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RE T U R l

To AN ADDRESs FROM THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY TO HIs EXCELLENCY THE

GOVERNOR GENERAL, dated the 3rd ultimo, praying His Excellency to cause

to be laid before the House a Return, shewing:

" lst. The name of each person now in close confinement for debt, or for

"defaults in payment of Law costs, in the Prisons of Upper Canada-how long

"he has been thus imprisoned-the sums for which he is thus detained-and

"at whose expense Imaintained."

" 2ndly. The number of persons now on bail, in civil cases, upon the

Gaol limits in each of the several Counties, or Unions of Counties, so far as

"the said information can be conveniently and readily obtained from the pro.

"per authorities."

By Command,

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFIcE,

Toronto, Sth July, 1851.
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RETURN of PARTIEs in close confinement for Debt or for default in payment of Law Costa, in the Gaol of
the United Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, together with that of persona now upon the Gaël
limite of the said Counties.

NA MES.
R EM A R K S .

l close Confinement. On Gaol Limits. On Bail to the Action.

None ........... John Gettler ............... ................................ For satisfaction of £24 os. Ild. and Costa,
£1 18s. 9d.

do .. . . . . . Jasper K. Gooding..... Oath for £21.

JOHN MACDONALD, Shienff,
United Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce,

SHERIFF's OFFICE,
Goderich, 12th June, 1851.

By . GEORGE FRAM,
Deputy.

.Appcndic
(L.L.)ý,ý

OUiA-4 Nly

SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
London, 9th June, 1851.

SIR,

Below you will please receive a reply to your
queries of the 5th instant, raceived by me on the
7th, viz:-

Alexander McIntosh was arrested under a Ca Sa
on the 25th March, 1851, as co-defendant with
David McIntosh, Charles Bowler, and Henry Jar-
man, at the suit of Elijah Leonard, assignee of the
Sheriff for £80 153. Od. B. R. is still in custody
and supported by the County.

William Beattie was arrested under a Capias in
B. R. at the suit of William Connor for £29 lis.
3d. on the 14th March, 1851, and bailed. On the
25th May, 1851, he was surrendered by hie special
bail-is still in custody, and supports himself.

By my books, ten persons are on the Gaol limita
up to this date. Some are, however, discharged
without my knowledge.

Yours, &c.,

JAMES HAMILTON, Sherif,
County of Middlesex.

Honorable J. LEsLIE,
Provincial Secretary.

SBERIpF's OFFICE,

Woodstock, lth June, 1851.
SIR,

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your communication dated 5th instant, requesting
the names of each persaon in close confinement in the
Gaol of the County of. Oxford; and alsot the num-
ber of persons in Civil cases upon the GaoI'liinits in
the County aforesaid, and in answer beg leave to
state,

That Hugh Donaldson is the only person now in
close confinement for default of payment of-debt and
law costs. He was committed on the let March
last, for the sum of £125-has heretofore maintained
himself-but shall for the future be maintained at
the expense of the County.

There are, according to my Books, sixteen persons
on the limite of the Gaol in Civil cases; but it is
probable that some of them might have settled their
debts and have gotten their discharges without my
being made acquainted with it.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient and humble Servant,

JAMES CARRALL,
.Sheriff, County of Oxford.

The Honorable J. LEsLIE>
Provincial Secretary,

. &c. &c. &c.,
Toronto.

SERFF's OFFICE,
Simcoe, 21st June, 1851.

I have the honor to inform you, for the informa-
tion of His Excellency, that I have no person in
close confinement, for debt or for default in payment
of law costs, in my Gaol; neither have I any per-
sons on the.Gaol limits.

There have been, in all, nine arrests for debt,
made in my County during the yea 850, all of
which have been either settled between th parties,
or discharged by Judge's orders.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant

The Honorable J. Lm .iIE,
S&c. con.

Toronto.

1 lý
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RETURN of persons confined in the Gaol of the County of Waterloo, June 14th, 1851.

Name.
Number con-

Oned for debt.

Non-payment

of Costa.

Date of

Imprisonment.

1 -- I -

William Courts ...

William C. Boyd...

........... ,.......l8thJune, 1851......

At whose
expense

maintained.

County ...

Numberof persons
on the

Jail limita.

.. ........................

Admitted on the li.
mits, 3rd August,
1850, and believed
to be so stil ......

The amount im-

prisoned for.

£56 15s. 6d. interest
and Sheriff's fees,

£164 8s. 8d. do.

GEO. J. GRANGE,
Sherif, C. W,

RrruaN of Persons in close confinement for Debt, in the Gaol of the United Counties of Wentworth
and Halton, at Hamilton, on the 10th day of June, 1851, shewing the name of each person,
how long imprisoned, for what amount detained, and at whose expense maintained.

Court. Writ. Naine. When committed. Amount. Debt or Law At whose expense main-

costa. tained.

£ s. d.
Queen's Bench Capias......... Elizabeth Hart ... August 80th, 1850 725 18 11 Debt......At the expense of ber

friends.
do do Attachment... John Dunn....... February 19, 1851 19 6 10 Costa Maiotains bilsel
do do do ... do do ........ do do 1951I do.do do.

County Court... Captas......... John Snell ......... March 14, 1851... 64 O 0 Debt.......Maintained by weU>'
1allovance.

Chanery.....Attachient ... Hugh MoKenzie7... do .26, do ... 12 7 2 dit .a. . intaine t prncipally b
1 il jl bis friend.

The number of person9 now on bail in Civil cases upon the Gaol limite . not kiwn to me, ns the
Debtors arc discharged froi6 close confinement, and admitted to bail by Judge order, and no notice of
thoir discharge from the limite is ever given to the Sheriff.

SHERIFF's OFFICE,

Hamilton, June loth, 1851.

I certify that the within is a true return of Prisoners now in my custody for Debt.

SuaunIr's OFF ICE,
Hamilton, U. C. of W. & H.,

June loth, 1851.

E. CARTWRIGHT THOMAS,
Sherf, U. . Wentworth and Halton.

Appendix
(L.L.)
sila July.

Appendix
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SHERIFF's OFFICE,

Niagara, loth June, 1851.

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of
your favor of the 6th instant, requesting information
concerning the names and numbers of persons in
close confinement for debt, or for contempt for non-
payment of law costs. In reply, I beg to state that
at present there is not a single person confned for
debt in this Gaol; and in reply to the second ques-
tion, regarding the number of persons now on the
limita of the 'United Counties of Lincoln and Wel-
land, I have to give the following list, which is as
nearly correct as it is possible to ascertain. It com-
mences from the 1st day of January, 1849. Of
course there have been more arrested, but the debte
are settled and parties released.

IN THE QUEEN's BENcu.-Ira Spaulding, Chester
Culver, Thomas Torrance, Robert Torrance, Thomas
Waters, George Nickerson.

IN THE COUWrY COURT.--Thomas Ellis, Robert
Griffis, Henry Wills, William Early, Ann Boyle,
John W. Moffatt, John Russell, Nicholas Young,
Roderick McDonald, Burdett Carruthers.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, COUTNTY OF HALDIMAND,
Cayuga, 10th June, 1851.

Nam of person now In close confinement for debt, or for
default in pay ment of Law Costs, in the Jail of the
Ceunty of ialdimand, or on bail.

1. Peter Limburner.

RIC HARD MARTIN,
Sheriff, County Haldimand.

By E. S. MARTIN,
Deputy Sheriff.

RETunN of ersons arrested for debt and committed
to the &aol of the County of York, from the
lt day of January, 1850, to the 24th day of
June, 1861.

IN GAoL.-Under a Writ of Capias ad Satsfacien..
dum, issued out of Her Majesty'a Court
of Queen's Bench:

* Donald McLeod, £61 1is. 8d., committed 10thApril, 1851, maintained by bia friends

* This person la imprisoned at the suit of bis son i

Total number of arreste made during
that period................... 53

Of which were discharged, by Judge's
Order.....-................. 20

do do do by Plaintlt'a Attorney 19
do do Bailed to the Limits....... 13
And in Gal .......

County of York.-( Continued.)
Of which number were committed on

E scheat ............................... 2
do do. by Court of Chancery 2
do do for non-payment of Costa 2

And the remaipder being for debt be-
t.veen Plaintiff and Defendant......... 47

53

SHERIFF's OFFICE,
Toronto, 26th June, 1851.

W. B. JARVIS,
Sheriff.

RETURN of persons now in close confinement in the
Common Gaol of the County of Simcoe, and
on bail for debt, or default of payment of Law
Costa:

NONE.

B. W. SMITH,
SherifF County Simcoe,

SHaERIFF's OFFICE,
Barrie, 10th June, 1851.,
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SHERIFF'8 OFFICE,

Peterborough, 13th June, 1851.
SfR,

I have the pleasure, in answer to your favour of
the 5th instant, to say that vwe have not had a pri-
soner in Gaol this year for debt, and only one on
bail, named Hugh Miles Bunbury. The ainount of
debt and damages for which lie is now on bail is £54
16a. 8id., with costs to the amount of £13 10s. 6d.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient Servant

W. S. CONGER,
Sheriff.

Per GEORGE G. BOSWELL,
Deputy Sheriff.

To the Honourable J. LESLIE,

Toronto.

RETURN of Persons in the Gaol or on the Gaol Limits of the County of Hastings,' on 5th of June,
1851.

Names of Prisoners confined In close
No. for Debt or for nonpay- confine- On Gaol IAmontforwhich Date of Arrest. Remarks.

of Law Costs. ment in Limite. arrested.
Gaol.

£ s. d.
1 John Murray .......... 1 58 6 11 30th April, 1847 ............ Debt.
2 John Thomas............ .. ....... 2 61 1 8 26th August, 1850 ... ..... Costa.
3 John Wright. ............... 8 21 2 3 8th February, 1849 ......... Debt.
4 William Lee .................. .... .......... 4 27 11 0 1 Ith March, 1850 ............ do
5 Lyman Moon.................. ......... ..... 5 41 16 4 3rd March, 1851 .. .... .... do

W. DUNBAR MOODIE,
Sheni, County of Hastings.

SHERIFF's OFFICE,

Kingston, 9th June, 1851.
SIa,

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of
your'aof5th instantrequesting that I would transmit
to you, with a view ,to its being laid before the
Legislative Assembly, a Return shewing:-

let, The name of each person now in close con-
linement for debt, or for default in payment of Law
costa, in the Gaol of the United Counties of Fron-
'tenac, Lennox and Addington.

2nd, The number of persono now on bail in Civil
ess, upon the Gaol limit in, the United Counties
aforesaid.

In aniwer, I have the honour td state, that there
are none in close confinement; and that there are
seven persons now on bail upon the Gaol limits.

I have the honiour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient humble ,Servant,
THOMAS A. CORBETT,

Sheriff, U. C. of F. Li and A.
londurable J. LEsraE,

.Secretary.

SHEE1FF's OFFICE,
Picton, 16th June, 1851.

SIR,

I beg leave to acknowledge your letter of the 6th
instant, asking for certain returne relative to pri-
soners for debt, &c., and hereby return the follow-
ing answers thereto:-

COUNTY OF PRINCE EDwARD.-Number of per-
sons in close confinement for debt, or for default
in payment of law eosts.-None.

Number of persons on bail on the Gaol limits, 2;
viz: one, David M. Lake, for debt-amount £80 ;
and one, Lydia Branscombe, for law costs-amount
£20.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

JAMES McDONALD,
Sheriff, County of P. E.

The Honourable Provincial Secretary.

Appendix

ath July.
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SHEW'S OFFIcE,

Brockville, 7th June, 1851.

In reply to your letter of the 5th instant, respect-
ing Debtors confined in the Gaol, and upon the
Gaol limita of the -United Counties of Leeds and
Grenville, I am happy to be able to inform you that
there is not at present a single debtor in close con-
finement, and that there have only been two, so con-
fined during the past year. I find upon examination
that there are now six defendants- on bail in civil
cases upon the Jail limita of the said Counties.

I have the honour to be,

sir,
Your most obedientServant,

ADIEL SHERWOOD,
Sheriff of U. C. of L. & G.

The Hon. JAxEs LESLIE,
Provincial Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.,
Toronto.

Appendix

sah July.

There are seven persons on bail upon the Gaol
limita.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

ANDREW DICKSON,
Sheriff, U. C. of L. and R.

Honourable J. LEsLIE,
Secretar &c. &c. &c.,

oronto.

RETURN of Prisoners in close custody for Debt, in the Gaol of the County of Carleton, on the loth day of
June, 1851.

No. Name of Prisoner. Date of Imprisonment. Amountforwhich At whose Expense he
he is detained. is maintained.

£ s. d.
1 Cornelius Gleeson... .................. March 25th, ............ 81 4 2j His own.
2 William Fild. ................. April 18th, .............. 57 12 10 Plaintiffs.
3 Jacob Eligh ............ ....................... May 9th, ............ ,.. 8 7 9 Bis own.
4 Charles G. Warner .................. do 81st, ............... 25 1 10 do

In addition to tbe above there are five persons now on bail in civil cases upon the Gaol limits of the County of Carleton.

SIMON FRASER,

5HERIFF'S OFFICE, BYTOWN,
10th Junep185.1.

Fer JAMES FRASER,
Deputy Sersff

RETURN of Prisoners in Common Gaol of the United Counties of Prescott and Russell, for Debt, or in
default for payment of Costa, on 11 th June, 1851.

Names of persons now In close How long Imprisoned. At whose expense maintained. Number of persons now on bail
confinement. upon Gaol Limite.

Nil ................................. N il.................. Nil ............................ ... . .

S1ERIFF's OFFICE,
L'Orignal, 1lth June, 1851.

CHARLES P. TREADWELL,
Sherff, U. C. of P. and R.

SRERIFF's OFFICE,
Perth, 4th July, 1861.

S'a,

I am in .receipt of your letter of the first instanit,
reminding me of a ýCircular sent on the 5th ultino.
This Circular arrived here while I wad in Toronto,
and on my return I understood my Deputy -had
forwarded you the required dooument; hence the
mistake, which Ifeel sorry for.

I have one debtor in Gaol, named Andrew Hut-
ton, supported by the United Counties, cômmitted
on lst April last, on a Capias for £10 10a.; claim,
£14 90. 6id.; costa, £1 18s. 9d.

Appe~

S~h ~T4fr
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RETURN of persons now in close confinement for Debt or Costs, in the Gaol of the United Counties of
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry; and also the number of persons now in bail on civil cases
upon the Gaol limite of the said United Counties.

Name of Persons in Confine- The sum for At whose Expense Number of Persons on
How long Imprisoned. which he is thus

ment for Debt, &c. detained. Maintained. Bail in Civil Cases.

None .............--...-------.. ·. ••..--•••.···.....··...... ......... ·... • Four.

D. E. McINTYRE,
Sherff, United Counties

Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry.
SHERIFF's OFFICE,

Cornwall, June 10th, 1851.
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To AN ADDRESS FROM THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, dated the 27th July, 1850, to HIs
EXCELLENCY, THE GOVERNOR GrENERAL, praying Iis Excellency, wll cause to te laid before
that House, a ful and complete statement of all Moneys paid to Religious Denominations,
Churches, Congregations, or individual Ministers of Religion, or to the Widows or families
of Ministers, from the year 1814 to 1840, inclusive, specifying the names of the parties
receiving, the dates, and amount paid to each; shewing from what fund the same was paid,
whether from the Casual and Territorial Revenues, or from the proceeds of sales or rent of
Clergy Reserves, or from any other Public Fund whatever.

Also, a similar statement of all Grants of Land of whatever description made to the
various Religious Denominations, Churches, Congregations, or individual Ministers of Reli-
gion for any purpose or pretension whatever; shewing the nature and terms of the same, the
date of the Grant and extent of the Land so given, made, or granted in each respective
case, with the name or names of the party or parties receiving the same.

By Command.
J. LESLIE,

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Secretary.
8th July. 1851.

CONTENTS.

No. 1.-LIST of LANDS, in Canada West, granted to the Church of England.

No. 2.-LIST of LANDS, in Canada West, granted to the Roman Catholic Church.

No. .- LIST of LANDS, in Canada West, assigned by Order in Council to the Chutch of Scotland
and other Presbyterian Congregations.

No. 4.-LIST of LANDS, in Canada West, granted to different Denominations of Methodists.

No. 5.-STATEMENT of PAYMENTS made to the undermentioned Clergymen and others, out of
the Fund aiing fron the Rents of the Clergy Reserved Lands, applicable solely to the mainte-
nanceand support of a Protestant Clergy within this Province, from the year 1814 to 1840,
inclusive.

No. 6.-STATEMENT of PAYMENTS made to the undermentioned Clergymen, out of the money
granted by the Provincial Legislature, in aid of the Civil Expenditure of the Province of Upper
Canada, from the year 1814 to 1840, inclusive.

No. 7.-STATEMENT of PAYMENTS made to the undermentioned Clergymen, out of the Funds
of the Canada Company, late Upper Canada, from the year 1827 to 1840, inclusive.

No. 8.-STATEMENT of PAYMENTS made to the undermentioned Clergymen, out of the Crown
Revenues, tate Upper Canada, from the year 1184 to 1840, inclusive.

No. '9.-STATEMENT of all the Moneys paid to Religions Denominations, Churches, Congregations,
or individual Ministers of Religion, or to Widows and Families of Ministers, from the year 1814
to 1840, inclusive, in the late Province of Lower Canada, specifying the nimes of partins redei
the same, the dates and amoùfts paid to eacb, shewing from what funds the dame wée
whether from the Castial and Ter·itor•ial Revenue, or from proceeds of Sale or Rent of lergy
Reserves, or freom any other Public Funds whatever.

g.,.-
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8th, JaIr.
No. 1.

LIs'r of Lands in Canada West, Granted to the Chirch of England.

G L E B E S.

Townships. Lot. Concession, &c. Acres. Date of Order in
Counell.

York .......... ...................
do ..............................
do ...........................
do ..............................
do ..............................

Hamilton .......................
do ........................
do ........................
do ........................

Bathurst .. .....................

Drummond ........................
Grimsby .......................
M1onaghan ....................
Peterborough . .............

Smith ...........................
do .........................

Bertie ...........................
do ........................... ..

Woodhouse.......................
do ........................
do ........................
do ...................... .
do ........................

Oxford, West..................
Oxford, East ... .............
Ancaster ...........................
Oxford, County of Grenville

do do do
Cavan .............. . ....

do ...........................
Vaughan ..........................
Sophiasburgh ..............
Augusta..........................

do ..........................
do .......................

Elizabethtown ..................
East Flamborough...............

do do ...............
Hope ..............................

do ............................ -
do ...... ...............

London ...........................
Town of London ...............
London ...........................

do ...........................
do ..... ................... .

Thurlow ...........................
do .......................
do ..................

Richmond ...................
Nepeau . .................

do
Burford ...............

do . .................
Maldon ...........................
Giantham ... ... ........
Thorold ..........
Louth . , ................

do .................
Stamford....... .......
Carradoc ... ........ .. .....

do ...........................
Adolpbustown ..................
Town of do ..................

do do ........
Cornwall......,......,.....

6 .... ,................................
9 ...... . .........................

22 .... .......................
17 ............... .............................
14 ...................... ......................

Part 15 ...........................
W est j 15 ... ... .............. ...........
27 ............... ............................
East j 2 ......................................

17 .............. .........................

1, 12, 13, 14..... ...........
Park 15 and 16 in Lot 13..........
Town Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 .............

1, 2, 8, 4.............
1, 2, 3,4 .............

17 . .........................
40 . .........................

6, 7. ........................
6, 7. .......................

South-west i 1.. ...............
South j of North 4 1.............
South-west j 2 .................
North part 6 ...................
Part 10 ........... ............

16 ...........
39, 40 ........ .......... ......
16 and East j 15 ..............
16 ..............
17 ...............
10 ...............

North half 27 ...... ..........
North-east part D Block ..........

18 .................
Comnons between 18 and 19.
19 .
19, 20 .........................

10 .
Part 9 . .......................

27 ..... .......................
a .. ' .........................

12 and 1 . .......... ........
The ground on which the Church stands

15 ..
North East corner 16.............

16 .
17 .

Part of 4 ......................
15 and 16.......... ...........

2
82 .

80,81 . ........................

98, 99, 100, 121 .................
11, 12. ......................
12
72, 83, M9, 106................
22 .

16 .
24,25. ......................

6, 7, 8. .....................
6, 7, 8. ....................
19 ....

West 88. .....................
A strip of land li rear of the Town of

Cornwall, and the Front of 2nd
Concession of Township of Corn.
wall, Eaiterly Boundary............

2 ............
2 .............
2 ..............
8 ... '........ .........

2 East of Yonge Street
B . .....................

Broken Front A ......
6 .....................
7 .....................-
7 .....................

..................
6 ..............

la ........... .. ...
Hunter Street .........
Water do
Brook do .........

2 ........... .......
13 ............. .....
5 ..................

6 .............,. ....
..................

3 ..................
8 ..................
1 ............ ......
4 ....... .

1 ... ... ... .

6. ...........

.. ...... .

1 ....... .

4 .

.. ... ... .. .

4 ..........

i

4 .. ...... .

4 ideau ...

5 and ... 6 . ....

Road ............. .....

7 .... ...... ......

Not .rd..tre.....
Sout .4..Stret.. ..

4 ............,.....

4 ieu.......
6e .. .

4 ..
à

c ..........

. .......

200
200
200
200
200
50
50

200
100
200

400

402
200
200
400
250
200
200
200
105
400
200

50
200
400
200
200
86)

200
200
400

44
200
200

200
200

18
400
200
200
200
200
400
400
400
300
400

235
200
161

3
200
150

January, 1836.

do do de
do do do
do do do
do do do

15th January, 1836,
cancelled by O. C.,
13thOctober,1841.

18thDecember, 1816.
25th August, 1789.
15th January, 1886,

do do do

1l th February, 1832.
15th January, 1836.
do do do
do do do

do do do

do do

Appendix
(M.M.)

6th July.
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Lisr of Lande in Canada West, granted to the Church of England.-Glebe.-(Continued.)

Township. Lot. Concession, &c. Acres. Date of Order in
Counci.

Williamaburgh .................
Matilda ...........................

do 'Western Boundary...
Adelaide .........................

do ..... ,..................
Town of Adelaide .............
Etobicoke ........................

do ........................
do .................... ..

Ramsay ...........................
do .................. ........

Southwold ........................
do .........

Warwick.........
Markham ........................
Vaughan...........................
Gloucester ......................
Chinguacousy.....................

do ...
Toronto ...............
Fredericksburgh ...........
Maidstone ...................

do .. ..................

Tilbury West .....................
Beckwith ........................

do ....... ,................
do ' ............ ...........

Niagara ....................
Gul'Ph ..........,.................

do . ..................
do .................

Town of Guelph ...............
Puhlinch ..........................

do ...................
Block adjoining Town of

Kingston ...........
Kingston ...............

do.
Ernestown .............

do .
Williamsburgh..........
Goulbourne.............
Fitzroy . ......
Clarke.... .........

do ..... ..........
Darlington .............
Tilbury West...........
Rochester ............

Innisfil., ............. .........
do . ...........................
do .. ...... ..............

Town of Barrie ..........
do do ...........
d'o do ...............

Part of Centre Commons, 1 and 2.........
Centre Commons, 1, 8, 4, between 18

and o ...................
19 .....................................
12 ............ ....,..... ......... ,........::
'25 ....................... ... , ...............

8 and 9 ,................................,.......
a and 4 ........... .......................
West part 3 .....................

4 ....,....................................
26 ....................,....................
2 .............................. . ,.......
9 ....................... I... .... ,. ~ . ~

17 .................. .....,............
15 and 25 .......................................

17 ....................,.... ................,.
19 ............. I.................,...........17, 18  ....................... ..............
28 .............,....... I.....................
29 .......,, ....................,..I...........

9, Indian Reserve..........................
9, 10, il ......... ........ ....................
3, East of River aux Phce .............
North half 1 between River aux .........

8........................................
North East haif 21 ...............
West half 26 .................................

17 ...................................... ..
126, 127, 128, 130 ........... ...............
C . ....... ........... ,.................

Reserve Lot between C. and River Speed
14, 15 .................................... ..

Centre part of St. George'a Square ......
Rear j 3 and 4 ...... ...........
Broken a and 4 .. s ...........

East 12.......... ............
an W et ................

Front 50 of 12 ...................
13 and West 1 14 ................

42 .
18 and 19 ....................
24 .

20 .
27 .

25, 1 . ........................
8, 5 . .......................

2 between Bell River and River Rus-
com ........ ....

28 ................................... .....
10 ............................... ........
10 ......................................

131, 12, 188 ...........................
114, 115 ........ ..........................

116 ..........................................

6 , .... ... ..,......
1, North East Road...
1 South East Road ...
Front Street.......... .
Ist Range .. .........
2nd do ......... ....
2, 8, and 4... .....

2
7
I
4

1 .. .. .....

9 .
I st on Ottawa.
2 E. H. Street.

1 4 ........ ....
River Credit.

2 ... .. .. ..... ... ...
Puce and River aux

Perche .. . .........
Broken Front ....

2 ......... .....
2..................
1............. .....

........... ... I... ........
DiJiuion A..........

.... ........

1.1...... ............

............ ..........

4 ... .. .............

4 ..... .......
8.......... ......
4 ........... ..

9 .... .~........ .
9 ............. ..
2 ....... ..........

1 ..................

.. .. ... .. ...........
..................
18.... ......... ....

14 .... :..... ........

North of Mark Street
North of Worsley do
South of McDonell do

87J

163
200
20

205

200
200
400
400

70
200
400
200
200

45
250
200

100
100
100
100
200
400
26
60

54J perc.
240

18

500

400
200
400
200
200
200
200
400
200

200
200)
200
200)

Appendi~
(M.M.)

81b Jn1~i~ -~

15th January, 1886.

do do do
25thAugust, 1789.
15th January, 1836.
do do do

do do do

do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

24th Aprî, 1885,
15th January, 1
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

do do do
do do do

do do do

do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

do do do

CROWN LAND DEPARTMENT,

Toronto, 6th August, 1850,

AppeudiX
(M.M.)

sih July.
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No. 1.-(Continued.)-LuaT of Lands in Canada West, granted to the Church of England.

Appendix

8th Jly.

Appendix
(M.M.)
8th July.

Charlottenburgh ......... ....................
Town of Nia g 2ra...... ..... 2

do Amherstburgh .... 4,5,6,7, rockStreet
do do .... North 8, 4, 5,6,8,9,10,11, 12, 13,

14, 15, 16, 17, Kempt Street..
Town of Perth .. ....... Block Craig Street ..............

do do .............. 6 Harvey Sreet.. ............
Gore of Toronto...........17..... ....................
Town of Chatham ........ Block lu Wellington Street.........
Adjala.................10,1i,18.....................
Tay .......... ....... 116, 117... .................
Town of Peterborough . 1 aud 2, and 14 Hunter Street.

do do l'eud 2, Brock Street .............
Peterborough ............ Park ................... ....
City of Toronto .......... Par o! MilI Reserve .............
Moore.......... ........ 43 .........................
Tyendinaga ........... .24 South of Rond................
Trentport ............... 1, 2, 8, 4 Ring Street .............

do. ....... ......... i, 2, 3, 4 Henry Street.............
Tow o Lodon.......... ock, Duke Street.......................

do do............Park 6, Oxford Street................

7 .................
....... 1.............. ......
............................

................ *... . .. .......... ............. . .

... ... ...... ..... .....
10 ... .............

8 ............... ..
2nd East P. Road......

.8.... ..............
....... .. ... . .. ........

Front ............................. ....... ... .....
.... . .......... .........
.......... l. ...........
.......... ... ........ . .
..... ....... ..............

100
4

200
15

150
200

100
100
20

loi

8rd January, 18382.
Srd May, do

24th April, 1888.

1Ith January, 1882.
3rd February, 1884.
do do du
do do do
do do do
do do do

18th February, 1834.

25th April, 1887.
10th do 1888.
18th August, 1840.
9th June, 1886.

15th May, 1837.

Township. Lot. Concession, &c. Acres. Date of Order in
Council.

Village of Coote's Paradise... 2 Acres between Dundas and Plan-
borough Streets............... ................... 2 rd December, 185.

Etobicoke ...................... and2in 8sd4 and ............. Sth Ranges.......
do ..................... estpart.....................2nd do..........
do ................................................... In8rdand4tbdo
do .................... Part 5 ...................... .... 2.d, 8rd do
do ....................... 6................... ........ lInîlt,gnd do 7
do .................... ........................... .. .t.. do
do .................. nd 8 ........... ............. InRlnge do .
doEa p...ar..............Westpart9. ... ................. I2nd do

Town of Woodtock........I t. 15, We .t .ie of George Street.................. ....... 14
do do........... I. 2t8, 4, 5, 6, 7, Eas of Be.ley... ....... n d............e
do do...........It to 15, West of Give. . Street.......... ........... In ........
do do7......... to 15, Eastof Ye Street.............. ...... .......

Town ofRichmond........... ..........East of Maitland Street........... In . .td .. .4 29thDecerber,1836.
do ............ ud 11, West of Fowler Street................... .

Chatham, Town of ........ Block of ]and...........................5A 2ard March, 1887.
Soabruck ...... ........ E.st . centre Co.,ons............... 17th May, 1888.

duga ......... ....... Gore 12................... ................... 84 2tbSepteber, 1848
Town o Brantford ........ Lot Sou.h .f Darligton Stret............ ........ 2j QSth do do
Town of Coichester ... ....... 1, 2, , 4, West o Clitherow Street . 6 h N b

do do............2, 8, 4, Eat of Bagot Street .... ..... ........ ..... .84
Town of Warwick .............. 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, North of Digby Street ......... 2th Jutie, 1846.
Arthur..........................Park 6, S. Owen's S. R..... ......... .................. 5 11th February, do
S denham .............. Part 1 r..........................st...............50 t Marc, 1847.
ll1d .................. I1 .. o ........................ lot 10 2thMay, d

Arthur .... ............ 8 8 East aide Owef Souwd Roade........... ...... .... 10 l8th August, do
do Town.of....................17, West side do do................... :

Errol ........................ sd 2, South o Queen Street ................. ......... 1 lst Jannary, 1848.
City uf Toront..................Victoria Square ................. ...................... 2 12th Ju1y, do
Cumberlad..............Eat part of 20............. ........ 5................ 20 7th October, do
Arthur ......................... Part o 8 Est of Owen Soun d Road ......... .................. 10 1 th August, 1849.

CROWN LAX.ln DEPARTMEN',

Toronto 6th Augu , 8 .

No. 2.
LisT of Landa in Canada West, granted to the Roman Catholle Church.

Township. Lot. Concessio.n, &o. Acres. -Date of Order iu
- Council.

28rd Decemr, 188.
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Lisr of Lands in Canada West, granted to the Roman Cathoic Church.-(Continued.)

Appendik~
(M.M.)

eth 3"1T~

Appendix
(M.M.)

fth July.

Williamoburgh ..........
Osnabruck ........................
Charlottenburgh ...............
Zorra .........................
Lanark ...........................

do ... ......................
do ........................

Village of Fredericksburgh
do do

Town of Richmond .......
do do ,..........

Garrafraxa ........................
Town of Peterborough .........
Eldon ..............................
Town of London ...............

do do ...............
do do ...............

Charlottenburgh ...............
Town of Belleville ...........
Town of Barrie .......... ......

do do ... ..... .......
City of Toronto................

Elmaley ...........................
Eldon ..............................
Town of Woodstock ............
Chatham, Town of ............
City of Kingston .........
Town of Cornwall.............
Town of Niagara ..............
Brock ..............................
Thorah ..........................
Dummer ...........................
City of Toronto..................

Edwardburgh .................
Town of Lindsay .............
York .........................

2

West half of Commons between 18 and 19
Commons between 18 and 19 .........
West jof 16, South of River aux Raisins

25 ..........................................
Park 4 ....................................
East j 2 .............................. .
13 and South j 14, East of Prince Street.
8, 9, 10,11, 12, East of Richmond do
Esat 4 8, 9, 10, West of do do
I, East of Fortune Street..................
11, West of Maitland do ..................

8 ................. .......................
12, 13, North of Brock Street ............

6 ..........................................
13, South of York Street ..................
6, 7, 8, South of Duke Street ............
6, 7, 8, North of North do ............
11, South of River aux Raisins............
80, 81, East of Church Street ............
8, 9, Blake Street ........................
4, South Collingwood Street...............
Gore between North of 4 and 5 Dutchess

Street .................................
26 .................. .......................

26, North of Portage Road ...............
2 and 3, East of Graham Street .........
Block of Land, South Wellington Street
848, 844, 849, 850, and South j 851,
East 5 ......... . .............
157, 158, 183, 184 ........................
West 8 ................................
South j 12 ....................... .........
West 6 ........... ...........................
Parce) cf land at the intersection of King

and Simece Streets, formerly be.
longing to Mr. Hagerman .........

29 ........................
12, South cf Francia Street ..............
41 ind part of 89 and 40....................

1,2,8 ........... ......
I and 2 ................
................ ... ..... .

5 ....,. .............

1............. ....

... . . ... ........ ......

1 ........... ........
............ ...............

4.... ...... ........

,................'.

............ ..... ..

10

Block. ......

2 ...............
............ ... ............

10............ ......

. 6... ... ...............
40 ..............3....

2..................

t fr Bay.........

70
24

100
5

120
2

200
1

200

8
60

1

200
200

2
10
2

100
4

100
'00
100

200
2

200

6th October, 1826.
do do do

7th December, 1880.
20th October, 1836.
10th August, 1837.
28rd October, 1840.

do do do

21st Marcb, 1844.
1th June, 1836.
80th May, 1885.
8th December, 1885.
12th July, 1888.
8lst January, 1842.
lth April, 1821.,
6th December, 1827.
6th November, 1844.

Ist December, 1824.
22nd Auguat, 1849.
8th December, 1885.
21st do do
7th July, 1887.
Ist October, 1817.
lit June, 1881.
15th July, 1824.
27th October, 1886.
do do do

9th March, 1887.

25th November, 1845
29th'April, 1646.
end November, 1846.

0th January, 1847.

Township. Lot. Concession, &c. Acres. Date of Order in
Council.

Huntley .. ........ ....... 15 ............................ 8 ............... 200 Jath March, 1841.
Town of Lindsay ......... and 2, Russel Street...... ........................... 1 2nd May, 1843.

do Barrie ........... 127, 128................... ........................ 2ndNoember, 187.
do Amherstburg ....... 26 Bathrt Street....... ............................ 6th do 1844.
do Arthur................17 and East part 18, Smith Street ......................... 2 2th May, 1846.
do Richmond ........ 12, Fortune Street .................................... 
do do .......... 12, 13, Matland Srcet................. ............... 1 201h July, 1846.
do do .......... Part , Ottawa Street.... ............................ 10

Town of Peterborough ....-.. 4, 5, 6, McDonell Street........ ................... 14
do do ... . ... 4, 5, 6, Murray Street.....................
do Cornwall............17 4th Street...................................... 3st May, 1847.

City of Toronto... ............ Bloc k i Government Reserve.........10 9th do 1822.
do do ........ ....... do Hospital Street...................... 24th March, 1829.

Wilmot ................................... ........ .................. 200 251h October, 1828.
Town of Adelaide.... .. ... 12 nd 13, North cf George Street................

do do.............13 and 14, South cf do do........................ 3st Augut, 1841.
do do.............12, 12, 13, 14, South ofQueen Street.................... 
do London .............. ot2in Bond Street .................... ................ 2 125th May, 1837.

CRO)wi LÀŽm DEPARTMENT,
Toronto, ath Augut, 1850.

No. 3.
L18r of Lands i2 Canada Wet, granted to the Church of Sotland, and other Prebyterian

Congregation.

Township. Lot. Concession, &c. Acres. Date cf Order i 
Council.

- r-I
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LisT of Lands in Canada West, granted to the Church of Scotland, &c.-(Continued.)
Appendix

(M.M.)

8th July.

Township. Lot. Concession, &c. Acres. Date of Order in
Council.

Town of London .......... 6, 7, 8, North of East North Street...... .................
do do ......... 6, 7, 8, South of Duke Street ............................... 24tb December, 1845

Town of Woodstock...... Park 4 .......................................... 4th Range............... 4 25th October, 1847.
Bentinck ................ Part of 25....................................... West of Owen Sound

Road .................. 10 17th November do
McNabb ........................... Part of 12........................8................ 8 .4th.August, 1848.

do ... ...................... Part of 13...... .................. 8............... 10 29th December, 1847
Asphodel....... .... ,... ......... East part of 13 and 14........................ 12 .................. 120 28th Jsnuary, 1848.
Town of Lanark ......... 29, North of Clarence Street ............... ............ ............. 3rd February, 185.
V ilmot ........................... ............ .... ............ ... ... ............... 90 25th October, 1828.
Town of Perth .................. Lot in Town of Perth................. .. ............. 12200 q.

feet ... l2th February, 1881.
Thorah .............. ....... East 4 of 10 ........... ..................... 4 ................ 100 th May, 1835.
Puslinch ........................... Front j28.......................................100 8th .. cember, 1885.
Leeds .............................. . .. ............................ ... 2 .................. 200 28th July, 1836.
Town of Peterborough ......... Lot F. Brock Street................. ... ........... 91800 sq

links... Soth May, 1835.
Nepean ........................... 8 ............................ C.............. 178 9th do 186.
Montague .................. 17 ............................ 7..............200 7 ..... do 18..7.
Lanark ......................... .Park 4 ........................................... 25 IOth Atigust, 1837.

do ...................... 1East 42 ................................. 1 ............... 100 do do do

CRtowN LAND DEPARTIMENT,
Toronto, 6th AuguAt, 1850.

No. 4.
LIST of Lands in Canada West, granted to the different Denominations cf Methodiste.

Township. Lot. Concession, &c. Acres. Date cf Order in
CounciL.

Town of Peterborough...... and 2, South Brock Street. ........................... 1 27th November, 1884.
do Anerstburgh..4, 35, West cf King do......... ..................... 4th February, 1887.
do Woodtock.......il, 12, Vansittart do.......... 5.................. 26th January, 1837.
do do......il, 12, Delatre do ..................... ............ I1 do do do
do Niagara.... ::...::.77, 78 ................................
do do ............ 103, 1s 12 l7th August, 1837.
do Peterborough... .8, Sioe Street......................................0 3th July, 1841.

Ononda . ................A Broken front......................................68 rd October, 1842.
Town of Perth ............. 10, Robinson Street....... ........................ 1 2nd May, 1843.

do Woodstock. ......... 4, Graham do .................. ................... ~ do do do
do London............9 andi 10, North de..................... ........ 7 do do do
do do..... .... ... 9andI10, Dke do ........... ....... ............ Ç 2
d o do ............. North-east j Block on Bond Street....................... 2j do do de
do do.............Sout-east do do do ........................ h2 do do do
do Lindsay .......... 6, Wellington do............................ 25th November, 1842.
do Barrie................. 85, 85 ............................. .................. 22nd December, 1842
do Woodstock ......... 6, Grahami Street .................................. .........~ 6th November, 1844.
do Lanark............ 15 andi 22, East anti West of Prince do ........ ...... ......... .2 27tb September, do
do Peterborough......Part cf 6, Monter Street ......................... ............ ~ 2Ist March, do
do Adelide .......... i anh 2, King do.. lOth October, 1845.
do Lindsay ..........of 1 9 rae 20, Ktnt dohe diff 22nd April, 1846.
do Chatham..rbrogh....... 10, Park do ................. ......................... * 28th October, 1848.
do Sandwich... ..... 19, Peter do ............. ............... ...... lth March, 1847.
do do ...d......... 22, Peter do .............. .................... th Novemer, 1844.
do Richmond ............ 12, West af McBean Street ............ ........................... 1 2Ist Marcb, 1846.
de Sydenham ............ Part cf Park .............................. 2n ange...........2 2Mb May, do
do do .......... 9 an 10......................Serope................. 1 rd February, 1847.

Egreont................Part ............ .................. let ................. 4 I5thMarch, do
Town f Frederiksburgh ..... , 2, 3, Fitzroy Street ............... ........................ A 27th àpril, do

do do ......... 2,3,4 ...... ........................... Apsley......
do Sydenham ..... 13, 14, Et cf Hi Street .............................. .... est May do
i of Toronto ......... Lot in Victoria Square ....................... ......... l8tb June, do

Liamoburgh ............. Part f Centre Gommons ............ r. ................ 37J 3Oth March, do
Town f Barrie .............. 77, 78, 103, 108 ................ ....... ................. 1I l7th August, 1837.

do Londo .............. Block in Market Street .... 2th January, 1846.
Egremont ... ............ Part ....cf ......................... .. .............. 4 do do do

CRowri LA»~ DEPARTMENT,
Toronto, 6th Augut, 18 0.

ppendix
(M.M.)

8sh July.

A
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Appendix (M.M.) A. 1851.

No. 5.

STATEMENT of Payments made to the undermentioned Clergymen and others, out of the Fund
arising from the Rents of the Clergy Reserve Lands, applicable solely to the Maintenance and
Support of a Protestant Clergy within this Province, from the year 1814 to 1840, inclusive.

The Years ending respectively the 8lst December.

Names of the

1 The Ven. and Rev. Dr. J. Strachan...

2 do do do ...

8 do do do ...

4 Rev. John Houghton and others......

«5 Ralph Leeming and others. ..........

6 William Macaulay and others.. ... ..

7 John Bethune .....................
Jonas Jones, Esq.............. . .... .

8 The Ven. George Mountain .........

9 Adam Gordon, Esq...............

10 The Ven. and Rev. George O'Kill
Stuart ..............................

I1 do do do

12 The Honorable and Rigbt Rev.
Charles James Stewart.. .........

13 Roswell Mount, Esq. ............

14 Honorable John H. Dun ............

Rev. Jackson Gevins ............

Thomas Baines............., ........ ..

do do ......... ... ..... ......
Rev. D. E. Blake ...........

Rev. John Flood .................
do Alexander Bethune.......

The Venerable and Rey. Dr. Joht
Strachan, for Rev. R. H
D'Olier . ................

Henr Boys, Esquire, for Rev. S
evins .................

Office held by them.

Late Minister, Cornwall

Minister of York ............

Archdeacon of York .........

Minister, Bath, Church
W ardens ..................

Rector, Ancaster, Church
W ardens ..................

Rector, Township Hamilton,
Church Wardens ......

Minister, Brockville ...
Church Warden .........
Arclideacon, Quebec........

Chief Clerk, Colonial Office

Archdeacon of Kingston ...
Minister, Church of Eng-

land..................

Lord Bishop of Quebec......

For the incumbent of Ade-
laide.. ........

Receiver General, Salaries
to Ministers, Church of
England, and Pensions
to Widows ........

.. ..... ..... .... . ..... .. .

Secretary Clergy Corpora-
tion ................. ....
do do do

Building and Repairs to
Glebe Houses in Car-
radoc and Adelaide...

For services performed for
the Clergy Corporation.

Salary as Rector of Peter-
boro' .......... ..

* Bursar, KIng's College..

Totals, Currency...£

1816.

£s. d.

427 9 4½

.. ... ...

1821.

Ss. d.

1822.

£ s. d.

2001 0

1824.

..... d.
...... ... ....

*475 0 0

775 0 0
INSPEroTR GENZI:' OPICE,

Toronto, 8th July, 1851.

Âppendi%
(M.3L)

ath Jitt~'.

47,1-1501 0 0
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Appendix-Appendix
(M.ni.) (M.M.)

STATEMENT of Payments made to the undermentioned Clergymen and others, out of the Fund e u.

Support of a Protestant Clergy within

THE YEARS ENDING RESPECTIVELY

:~l1825.

2 250 0 0

S ...... . ...

41 .... ....

,5 1000 0

6

7 ..... ... .

1826. 1827, 1828 , 1829. 180.

£ .d.

*550 0 0

.. ... ... ..

100 00
222 4 5

~$I
t t

s. d.

250 0 O

*678 6 8

1.... ....

0 s. d.

250 0 0O 100 0 0
.... .. . . . .

1832,.

... . .

888 .. 8.

.. ......
....3.3 ...

1888.

£

888 68

0 J7575 157½
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arising from the Rents of the Clergy Reserve Land, applicable solely to the Maintenance and

this Province, &c.-(Continued.)

THE 3IST DECEMBE.

1834.

88783

262
346

77
54

4708

18

£

:323

:3:33

3''

12( 2~ 49:30

10 0 300
12 7 99

5 a8 ....
17 J ....

1 ¾ 6110

1836.

..... .. .......
5. 8

s. d. £

..... .....

..
6 8 1:883

I... ...... 0
6 8 333

2 2~ 111

107

6 7î 4889
. 300

0 0 300
4 5b 84

.t.

. 4
..

1837. 18838.

..
... ..

1...

8~. ~

1889..

£ s. d.

..........

1840.

£ s. d.
...... ... ......

38 6 8

...... ... ......

...... ... ... ..

Appendix
(M.M,

Remarks.

For erection of Par.
sonage.

*£350 travelling ex-
penses to Eng and,
and £300 for eree.
tion of Parsonage.

*Expenses to and
from England.

Erecting Parsonage.

do do

do do

Repairs to Parsonage.
Expenses to Eng.

land.
Expenses constituting

Archdeaconeries of
York and Kingston.

*To refund overpay.
ment by him.

Erection of a Parson-
age ouse.

Erection of a Parson.
age House.

Erecting Parsonage
House.

JOS. CARY,
Deputy Ispector Genral.

118

01
16

9 5j 6½
D0. 0

". ". "

0| 0

il 6
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No.
Appendix

STATEMENT of Pnyments mrade to the undermentioned Clergymen out of the Money granted by
TAct 56 Geo. 111. Cap. 26, from

Year 1818.-Rev. William Bell, Presbyterian

STATEVMENT of Payments made ta the undermentiofed Clergymen

815826. 827.

£ s1 £s. d. £ a. a.

1 The Right Rev. Dr. Alex. McDonel.. RomandCatholle Bishop of Rhoesina... 200 400--) 4-0£0a.0%1-0 a.0 0 0

12 do du d a ........ do do0 Regiopols. ..... .. -.. . . ...... l....

IlRe. W i. Bell............... .......... Pr..a.nt , uand. e.
Se te n ..... ............Be.. 

.. .......... .................

4 Rev. George O'Kill Stewart.........Estabished Minister, Church of Eng-
land. ............. Ld...f............. ......

5 The aon. s hd Rigt Rev. Charle .Jas L p

6 The Hon. and Ven. Jolim Stracan...... Rector of York....te...............e ... ......

7 Rev. Edward Gordon)...".--....... ... ne o n the CTrstees p ointu To -

s do......".......... Commnissor

9 Peter Ferguson.... ........... Meniber of the United Presbyterian
Synod, U C ..... ......." ..".."" "

10 R v. Andrew .Bell......... " . ."" do do do

11 Rev. incan MMillan ............. do do do

12 Rev. William Kiug ....................... do do do
13 Rev. Robt. Boyd. ............... do do do
14 Rev. Robt.Lye....................do do do
15 Rev. Geo. Buchanan.......... ... . do de do
16 Rev. John Bryning ....... "......" do d do

17 Re, Wn. (mart ........... do do do
18 Rev. Rubt. McDowall..........".".do do do .... ... .
20 Rev. John Gemm.ill....". ... "Mderator of t*e Presbyteianl Syoodj........ C..n..do..............do 

.,.I.I

20 Rev'Johin Machiar.".. . " " ....... lieriof tenadaran Syo

21 Re. M. La lor. ................. . ................. ........... . .. .- . ..

22 Mr. Michae Russell. ....................... ..... -- ,I--i",l. j

28 Peter Polid, J. Fitzgerald, and Alex.

McDon ..e.. re ........... ........Trste................ .............

Rev. G o, Arcbold..." ...... rch... ... ....

Alexander Fraser, Esq.... ... .. rus aphe, l oman gCathoyc h- rch st.

2611Ion. A. Grant ................ One of the Trustees, Rman Cathe
26HnI ,Gat." ~"-..". Chureb, Longueuil"Chuch Wlon. . . . . . . . On ap eLs.Gngar i;.. . ... . ... ..............

W Re. Jon Culle................. . do do Plantagenet..
28 Johnn behalf of the Canadian Wesleyan
28 John Willsonert """ . ...." Methdiss..n'""

blethodists...-ý.-................ 
... ....

2. ..R ofIheMethodist Missionary
29 Re. Ge. Stinson.................Society, London, and General Su-

perintendent of Wesleyan Missions
Upper Canada.................... ........................

80 Rev. James George.....M.........minister Presbytexian Synod, Upper.1
Canada ... "..............

31 R e . G eorge M cC letchey ... d do d o ... ......- .. .... do . C athol. .B. . . ..of.Reg.o.oli.

32 The Right Rev. Alexan erIcDonel...oRoman PoRegiopolia.........

8 Denis 'rien..... .................................................
34 Hugh O'Byrn ........- ,. .• . -"" .Reg.opl.s.....
35 Right Rev. Alexander 1MeDonel... Roman Catholaieshop, Regiopolis........yt...en.....
36 Hon. J. 1-. Dunn, Receiver General... To pu the Salaries o! the Presyteran

87 do o do d Synod, tipper Canada ... !..... ... ... .. ...... . ......

87do do30 do ofthe Missionaries ofthe Church
87 do oof England, including Pensions to

retired Missionaries and Widows...

38 D onald M eM illan........".. -. . ".†
.89 Thomas Rolph i ....... .................... T.
40 James Cald well ···..........
41 Donald McDonald.
42 Rev. Archibald Conneli.......

43 Rev. John Butler.......... Trs......Irtee, Roman Catholie Church, Port

H ope .................

44 Rev. J. G. B. Lindsay.. ..... ....... Cburch of England M4isiOv%&.Ty, Wilj ansburg .....

45 Rev. Joseph Stinson, and others ... Superintendent of Weseyan Methodist
M issions. . -".. . . d o

6ado ado.l do do d:

47 dJhCaoeron................ Treasrer,St. AndrewsChurch,Toronto -.

48 Rv Arthur Palmer ............ .. ...... . .. ... ....: ......... .......

0 Ho.J. 1Il D'uu.. ........ eeV~Gnea......................... .........
49 . I Receiver General .-

Totals, Sterling£........ 2000 0-0400 OO200I0

IDsEncTon GENEnsALs OFFICE,
Toronto, 8th July, 1851.

I
I
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Appendix AppendiX
(M.M.) 6. (M.M

e the Provincial Legislature in Aid of the Civil Expenditure of the Province of TUpper Canada, per
Sib Jualy.. 8th Jutly

the year 1814 to 1840, inclusive.

Minister, Rideau Settlement, £50, Total Sterling.

out of the Fund of the King's Righte, from the year 1814 to 1840.

£ s. d.

... ..... .. .. .. ..... .. .. . .,
100 00 1001 0 0

100 0 0O ...

900 0

0 0

.

100 O 0

........ .l .1.....

180 0 0
S1000 0 0

.1280

188. .

.00 0 0

180 0 0O

£ a. d.
.. .... ... . ..

100 0 0

180 0 0

27 0 0

63 12  8
69 12 8
63 12 8
68 12 8
63 12 8
63 12 8
63 12 8
68 12 8
63 12 8
63 12 863 i2~ 8

900 0 O40 0 0
40  0 0

55 0 0
6 9 0

800 0 0

80

2378

£ 

.
d.

225 0 0O

100 0 0

180 0 0
.. .. ..

.. . . .. . . .

29

29

29

29

29

31

s1

40

80

850

550

s1
30

45

45

86

368

2801

4664

£ a. d.

100 0 0100 0 0

180 0 0

.. .....
270 0

840

2529
18

27
81
18

550

18

8998

1 1 -

..
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Appendix
(M.M.)

STATEMENT of Payments iade to the undermentioned Clergymen out of the Fund of the King's
Rh8th Jy

Righits,& -CnùoJ

1836.

2 100 0 0
4 .. . . . . .. .

3 180 0 0

7

8.
10

18

24 .

5 . .

26
271t .. ..
18 . .

.19 ..

40

290 ...... ... ......

2 ...... .,. ......

32 ...... .....

3 I .... , ... ......

4 ...........

35 .. ..1 . ......

725512

87 ...... ... ......

29 ...1... . ... . .

30 ...... ... ......
3 1 ...... ... ......
42 ...... ... ......

4 3 .,... .... ......

35 .. .... ......

48 ...... ... ......

39 ...... ... .. ..

4 ..-......

1837. 8L38. 1839. 184

100 0 0 100 00 .10 0 .0

100 0 O 100 0 0 10 0 0

.. .. .. . . .. ... .,... ... ...... ....,. ...

...... ... ...... ..... .. ...... . .. , .

... ,,... ... ... .....
..... . .. . ... . ..... ...... ...... .

.... .. . .. ... ... .. ... ...... . .... . .... ...... . .

....... ........ . ...... ...

.. . . ... ... ...... . . . . . . . .. ,, ...... ...... ..
...... ... ...... . . . .. .. . ...... ... . . . . . . . .

.... . . . .. ... ...... ... ..... . . .. .. . .. . . . ..

.... . . .. ... .... . . ... . .. ... ... ...... ...

.. .. ,.. .. , .J . .... ... ...... ...... ... . .... . . . . .

.... .. . .. .. 6 ... .... ... .. . . . . . . . . . .....

......~~~~ ~~ .. . .. ... - .. . ... .... ...... ........
.... . . ... .. .... ... .... .. ... .. ... . ...... -..

700 0 0 699 19 l 699J 19 10 349 19

258 8 2340 Is 0 '2476 .5 0 250,1 1
.. . .... ...... ...... ... ...... .. ,... ... ....,1. ,,,.. ... .

. . .. ...... ...... ... ...... . ... .. ...... ,... . . . .
.... ... .. ... ... .... ...... ...... . . . . . . . .
..... ... ..... .... .... ...... ...... ... ...... . . . .

. .  ...... ... .
2 1 5 0 ...... ... ...... ...... ... ... ... .. ... ... .

3690 0 0 1845 0 0 1400 0 0 350 0
1200 0 0 ..... ... ...... ...... ... ...... .. . .

.... . . . . ... 8 1 0 0 .. . .... ...... ...... ... .
.. 3- 7 12 li -....... .. ... .. .. . ..... ... ...... 69

689 S869 17 Il i5213 17 93728

0.

.. d

.Ereetion of Roman Catholic Churches and Chape1k.
Ereetion of Roman Catholic Clirehes,

.... Buidhing Presbyterian Churches,.

...... .uilding Catholie Churth at Adjala.

.Building Catholie Church,

do do do at St. Catharines.

..... IPatent and Survey Fee for a Glebe Lot, Cornwall,

.Cathlic Churelies.

.Catholic Church, Longuenil.

do Plantagenet,

...... For crection of Publie places of Worship.

...... For do of Wesleyan lMethodist Chapels.

.Erection of Roman Catholic Chapel.

do do Church at London.

.do do do at St. Thomas,

do do (o at Loughboro'.

..... Erection of Roman Catholic Chureb, River Trent.

do do do Guelph.

do do do Amherstburg,

do do do Cornwall.

. Erection of Churches for Established Church oÇ

Scotland.

.Ereetion of Church at that place.

.Loan to Congregation ofsaid Church.

4

JOS. CARY,
Depuly Anspector General.

Appendix

(M.M.)
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b*d ZJy.

I The Hon. and Right Rev. Dr.
Alexander McDonnell .........

2 Right Rev. Romigius Gaulin ...

8 The Hon. and Right Rev. Dr.
Alexander McDonnell .........

4 Right Rev. Ronigius Gaulin ...
5 The Hon. and Right Rey. John

Strachan.............. . .
6 Rev. George O'Kill Stuart ......
7 Rev. John Machar .........

8 Rev. H. Urquhart .................
9 Rev. George Sheed .. ..........

10 Rov. Archibald Connell .........
11 Rev. John McLaurin ........ .

2 Rev. John MVlcKenzie ........ ..
13 Rev. Alexander Gale .......
14 Rev. Robert McoGill..........
15 Rev. Alexander Ross ... .
16 Rev. John Crookshanks .... ..
17 Rev. Thomas C. Wilson .........
18 Rev. William McAlister ....
19 Rev. John McLaurin .. ... ....
20 Rev. Genrge Cheyn ........
21 Rev. William Rintoul ... .... _
22 Rev. James Ketchum ............
28 Rev. William Stewart .......
24 Rev. James Smith.........
25 Rev. William Benson .......
2611oV, .lohn Smith ..... .........
27 Rev. John Fairbairn........
28 Rey. M. Millar ..... .......
29 Rev. George Romanes ......... J
30 Rtev. Peter McNaoghton .. ....
31 Rev. M. Y, Stark ........ ... .
12 Re. John M. Rogers ............
83 Re. Alexander McNaughton ...
34 The lon. and Right Rey. Alex.

McDonnell........ . ....

83 do do do
go Rev. Edward Gordon ........

37 The Hon. J. I. Dann..... ...

38 Rev. William Rintoul and other,
Moderator .............. .. ...

"9 e,. John Mclsaac ..... .....

Roman Catholie Bishop of
Rhoesina and Regiopolis ......

Roman Catholie Bishop of
Regiopolis ... ..................

Support of Roman Catholic
Prieste ........ ..........

do do do

Archdeacon of York..... ...
Arclhdeacon of Kingston .........
Minister, Established Church of,

Scotland.............
do do do ...
doa do do ...
do do do
do do do
do do do
da do do
do do do
do do do
do do do .
do do do
do do do .
do do do .
do do do .
do do do .
do do do .
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do .
do do do
do do do
do do do .
do do 'do .
do do do .
do do do .
do do do .

Roman Catholic Bishop, Re-
giopolis ....... ......

do do do .

Salaries of the Ministers, Church
of Scotland .......... ..

Salaries of the Ministers of the
Presbyterian Synod of Ca-
nada . ....... ...... .....

Minister, Church of Scotland ..

Totals, Sterling... £i

750

150
150

78
47
90
90
90

1707

. .........

.... .....

7.50

800
800

90
90
90
90
90
90
8

2823 0h~

300
800

90
90
90
90
90
90
90
18

4 . .. ...
2482 4

A'b ay. x

INsPEC'roR GMEERAL'8 OFFICE,

Toronto, 8th Jly, 1851.

No. 7.

STATiEMENT of Payiente made to the undermentioned Clergymen out of the Funds of the

Canada Company, late Upper Canada, from the year 1827 to 1840, inclusive,

The Years ending respectively the 31st December.

Z Names of the Clergymen. Office held by them
1827. 1828. 1829.
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Appendix

(M.M.)
STATEMENT of Payments made to the undermentioned Clergymen out of

THE YEARS ENDING RESPECT1VELY
THE YEARS ENDING RESPECTIVELY

£I1 400

2.........

3 750

5300
6300

71 83
8 78
9 78

10 78
.11 78
12 78t
13 78
14 83
15 57
16 66
17 13
18.
19.
20.

121

23.24.
25 .
26 ..:* .. :27.
28.
29
80.
31 I
32
33

35
36

37.

830.

s. d.

0 0

...+

01 0
0 0
9 5
6 0
6 0
5 10

10 0
2 3

2523 8

1831.

£ s. d.

400 . 0

750 0 0O

300 0 0
300 0 0

60 11 Il

1832.

£ B. d.

500 0 0

1000 0 0

62
62
62
621
62j

62
62
62
62
62

62

62
62
31

......... .. .. . . .

......... ...... ......

2034 1 3

.... ... .. ......
......... ..... ....
9490 5 5

1838.

£ .d.

500 0 0

1000 0 0
........ 1......

63 14
63 14

63 14
562

63 14

63 14
63 141
63 14
63 14
63 14

63 14
90 C
63 14
63 14
63 114

..

1834.

£ s. d.

500 0 0

20

28
28

2820

28
28
28
28
28

28
41

28
28
28

28
28

28
28
28
20
28

185
81

77 1121

.. .. ...
.... .. ... .. ..

.. .......

1456

296

. 1 11......... ....

Appendix

the Jriy unds o0te Canada C0mpany, Ste Upper Canada, &C.-(Continuied,)

THE 819.r DECEMBER.

1887. il 1838. i 1889. 1840.Rrars

1£

i500

£. d.

,500 0 0

.. 00.... 0......

479 10 1 1From 15th January, 1840, at £500 par annum.
1000 0 0 1000. . 0 .10 1000 0 0 1000 0 0

.......... ....................

......... ...... ...

........ ......

......... .

......... .

......... .....
....... ...... ..

'Died 26th November, 1832.,

Nihil.

Paid out of, the Sums qranted by H. M. Govern-ment in aid of buiding Dissenti gPlaces of
thorlship, er Secretary Stanley's Despatch ofte 27th annary, 18a4.

ý6th August, 1885, to Sist Deçember, 1888'.

..........

.....................

...........

729

712

29;4 *116 Ô- 1*7

15 Victoýriée.

Appendix

8th1 Jutly.

s.d.

l0 01 0

JOS. çARY,
D -eputy nspector Generai,
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411
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Appendix No. 9. Appendi
(M. M.) STATEMENT of all the Moneys paid to Religious Denominations, Churches, Congregations, or (M)

Individual Ministers of Religion, or to Widows and Families of Ministers, from the year 1814
ate Jaly. to 1840, inclusive, in the late Province of Lower Canada, specifying the Names of Parties Sth July,

receiving the same, the Dates and Amounts paid to each, shewing fron what Funds the sane
was paid, whether from the Casual and Territorial Revenue, or from proceeds of Sale, or Rent
of Clergy Reserves, or from any other Public Funds whatever; prepared in conforn ity to the
Honorable the Provincial Secretary's Letter of the 30th July, 1850.

d Names of Ministers. Offices. From what Fund Paid.
1814. 1815.

1 The Right Rev. Jacob Mountair
2 do do do ...
2 The Hon. and RiightRev. Charle

James Stewart ......... ...... .
4 do do do ...

5 Rev. G. Mountain .......... ......
6 do .................

7 do ..... .. .. ....

a do ..................
9 Rev. S. J. Mountain... ..........

0 1Rev. J. Mountain ..........

i 11 Rev. John Leeds. ............

12 Rev. J. Bethune.................. .

13 Rev. J. Mountain ..................

14 Rev. Geo. Mountain .. ..... ......

là Rev. J. L. Mills.....................
16 Rev. James Coghlin ......... .....
17 Rev. A. Mclntosi ..... .........

18 Rev. Joseph Brown ...............

19 Rev. Geo. Jenkins............... ..

2o Rev. B. B. Stevens..................

Hi Rev. R. J. Short.......... ..........

>2 Rev. F. Evans...... .................
18 Rev. S. S. Wood ..................
14 Rev. .J. Jackson.....................
!5 The Hon. and Rev. Charles

James Stewart ..............

6 do do do ... .....

7 Rev. James Reid ..................
8 Rev. C. C. Cotton .. ...............

9 Rev. Richard Bradford............

0 Rev. A. Sparks .................
:1 Rev. James Harkness ........ ..
2 Rev. James Sommerville ..........
3 Rev. M. Townsend

.4 Rev. Archibald ienderson.

5|Rov. Edmund Scwell ... ....

6 Rev. G. J. Mouintain...........

7 Claude Dennechaud ......... .....
8 John Grnut..... ........ .....
9 Rev. A. McDonald ...............

0 Rev. E. Burke . ............ .. ..
i Rev. J. 0. Plessis..........
2 Rev. B. C. Panet .................
B Rev. J. 0. Plessis . .............
4 Rev. B. C. Panet ............ ... .

Lord Bishop of Quebec .........
Allowance for Rent as do

Lord Bishop of Quebec .........
Allowance for Rent for do ...

Official to Lord Bishop. ..........
Archdeacon, Quebec.........

Minister, Established Church do

Alowance for Rent ..............

do do Montreal

Officiating do Christ do do ...

Minister, do do ...

Ecclesiastical Commissioner......

Evening Lecturer, Quebec ......

do do ......
Acting do do ......

do do do ......

do do ......

do Montreal...

do do ...

Minister, Three Rivera............

do do ............
do do ............
do William Henry .........

do Hatley.....................

Visiting Minister, District of
Quebec ...............

Minister, St. Armand.......
do Durham ..................

do Chatham..................

Presbyterian do Quebee ......
do dlo do ....
do do Montrea...

Minister, Culdwells and Christie
M anor.............................t

do Argenteuil ............ ..

do Chapel of Holy Trinity
Quebec ......................

Repairs to the Rurying Ground,
, St. John's Suburbs, Quebec...

Rent of the same ................
Verger, Metropolitan Church, doi
Roman Catholic Missionary,

Upper Canada ..........
do Settlers, Nova Seotia

Roman Catholic Bishop, Quebec
do do, do ...

Rent of Bishop's Palace, do
do do do

.................. ......... .....
Paid out of the Annual

Grant of the Imperial
Parliament, which was
paid over by the Com-
missariat of Canada,
semi-annually, to the
Provincial Govern.
ment, in order to meet
the payments of these
Salaries for snch pe. 1
rioda ; but since the
year 1832, it is under-
stood that these pay-
ments are now made
direct through the
Commissariat Depart.
ment to the parties
themselves.

..............,...............
...............
...... . . . .
...... ..

...............

....... . ...

............... ..................1.... ..................................

............ ........................

..................

..................

..................

..................... ............. .

............ .... ....................

............. .......... 5 0 0

................ .. ..... »......... . . . ....

................. ............... 1000 0 0
. . . .. n .... ........,....... ...

This rent waspaid byan annual 150 0 O
Vote of the Legislature .

Totals...............£ 5401110 81

.... .........................................................

... ..........................

..... .......,

.............. .

..............................

.............................................

INSPECTOft GEAIUL'8 OFFICE,
Toronto, 8th July, 18M.,

5

400

300

L
123

200

150

'00

200

50

30

20 8 6
80 0 0

50 . 0

100000

15000

55241191 8

..................

.......,...... ..

......................................................
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Appendix
(M.M.) STATEMENT of all the Moneys Paid to Religions Denoninations, Churches, Congregations,

. "' 1840, inclusive, in the late Provinceth July.

£ s. d.

1 2000 0
2 400 0 O

....... ... ...
7 ......1... ...

7i ...... ... ...

THE YEARS ENDING RESPECTIVELY THE IsT NOVEMBER.

1E17. 1818 1819. 1820. 18-21. 1822. 1823. 1824.

£ s d, £ S.. £ s. d. £ s.d.£ s d. £ s.d. . d. £ s.d
A2000 0 0 20000 0 248.9 0 9 2600 0002600 0 0 2600 0 0

400 0 0 400 0 0 400 0 0 400 0 0 400 0 0 400 0 0 400)0 0 40010 0
... .. .. .. .. 1.. ......... .. ...... ..

CD
55 1 4 150 0 01 150 00 150 0 0 150 0 0 ............. ... ............... ... ... ... ... .... 150 0 0 130 00 15000

200 0 0 400 0 0 400 0 0 400 0 0 400 0 0 400 0 0 400 0 0 400 0 01

49 810 000 90 0 0 9000 90 00 9000 000 0 000

Il 0 0 I00 l 0o o Il01
200 0 0 ... ................... ......... ................. ... .... .........................

132 6 ... ... ... ... ......... ... ... ......... ... ... ......... ... ... .....

167 13 5 300 0 0 ............ .. ...................................

....... 300 0 0 800 008000 0 300 0 0 00 0 0 800 0 0

66 ... ... ... ... ......... ... ... ......... ... .. , ............ .. . .... . . .

150 0 0 150 0 0 150 0, 0 150 0 0 150 0 0 150 0 0 150 0 0 150 0 0,

..................... ... ... .. ............... ......... .. . .. ............. .........................
.. . . .. .. . .. . .. . ....... ... ... . ..... ... .. . ..... ... ... ..... .

150 0 0 150 00 150 00 150 0 0 72 149.......... ....................

.... ... ... ...... .. ... ... 75 0 0 150 0 0 150 0)0 150 0 0

200 0 0 2000 0 0 200 o0 20000 0200002000 200 0o0
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or Individual Ministers of Religion, or to Widows and Families of Ministers, from the year 1814 to0(M.M.)
of Lower Canada, &c.-( Continued.)
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STATEMENT of all the Moncys Paid to Religious Denoiinations, Churches, Congregations, or
Individual Ministers of Religion, or to Widows and Familics of Ministers, from the year 1814
to 1849, inclusive, in the late Province of Lower Canada, &c.-( Continued.)

REMARIKS.

A.-This Salary was incrcased from £2000 ta £2000 Sterling,
on lst January, 1819.

.- Died 16th June, 1825, and the Salary and Allowance
paid his Representatives to 31st October, 1825, per
Authority of Earl Bathurst's Despatch of 28th July,
1825,

C.-Salary from the '20th Jne, 1817, at £150 Sterling.
D-Appointed Archdeacon on Ist November, 1821, at £150

Sterling, and increased to £500 Sterling on the 1st
Novemiber, 1826.

E.-Salary from Ist May, 1817, at £400 Sterling.
F.-Rent from l4th April, 18t7, at £90 Sterling.
G.-Paid to ist May, 1817.
H.-Died the 10th April, 1817.
L.-Salary from the 1 Ith April, 1817, at £300 Sterling.
K.--Salary from the Ist Novemiber, 1818, at £300 Sterling.
K 1.-Six months each.
L--Salar from lst November, 1813, to 27th August, 1814,

at £150 Sterling, and appointei 28th August, 1814.
M.-Died 12th August, 1832.
N.-Salary frein 13th August, 1832, at £150.
O.-Salary from ist May, 1815, at £150.
P.-Salary from lst May, 1821, et £150.
Q.-Died 3lst January, 1827.

REMARKS.

R.-Salary from Ist February, 1827, to 30th June, 1828, at
£200 Sterling.

S.-Salary from Ist Juily, 1828, at £200 Sterling.
T.-Appointed Lord Bishop of Quebec the fat Novémber,

1825, and the Salary and Allowance for Rent rednced
one-half from the lst January, 1832.

U.-Paid to Ist May, 1817.
V.-Died 7th March, 1819.
V 1.-Six months of this Salary was paid out of the Jesuitï'

Estates, viz: froi Ist November, 1829, ta the 30th
April, 1830, at £200 per annum.

V 2.-Paid from 6th May, 1815, at £100 Sterling.
V.-Mr. Harkness appointed 19th March, 1819.
W.-The yearly payments for these Renta ends respectively

the 19th December for the year 1814, to 1831, inclu-
sive, and from date to the 19th Septenber.

X.-Inreased from £150 Stg. to500 Stg. on the 1st April, 1819.
Y.-Paid the 31st July, 1831, at £500 per annum; since

then by Act of Lower Canada, 1 William IV. cap. 6,
at £1000 Sterling lier annum.

Y 1.-Salary increased froi £50 ta £100 on ist November,
1815.

Z.-Appointed Ist November, 1820, at £100 Sterling, and
died 29th November, 1821.

PntNTED BY ROLLO CAMPBELL, SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.

Appendix
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REPORT
0f the SELECT COMMITTEE to which vas referred the Petition of Joseph Morency and
others, Pilots for the Port of Quebec, praying for an Act of Incorporation; and also, the
counter-Petition of François Lapointe and others, Branch Pilots for and below the Har-
bour and Port of Quebec.

(Translation.)

YoURa COMUTTES haVe examined the Petition of Jo-
seph Morency and others, prayingfor an Act of Incor-
poration of the Pilots ; and also that of François Lapointe
and others, praying that the said Act of Incorporation
may not be granted ta the Petitioners.

Your Contmittee, desirous of ascertaining public opi-
nion on the subject, and of being thereby aided in the
task imposed upon them by Your Honorable House, ad-
dressed a circular to various persons, for the most part

onunected with Trade and Navigation; and also ta the
Trmnity flouse, and the Board of Trade, at Quebec.

Your Conmmittee take the liberty of remarking to Your
Honorable flouse, that, as may be seen on referring to
the answers addre«sed to the Committee, and annexed to
this Report, of the number of persons consulted, seven
declared thenselves, in their individual capacity, in favor
of the Incorporation of the Pilotas; and fiveas opposed to
it. The Trinity House gave no opinion one way or the
other. The Board of Trade is opposed ta he In rorpo-
ration; and nineteen Captains of Vessels have given their
opinion in favor of it. One of the answers returned to
Your Commirttee, is favorable to the Incorporation, but
with certain conditions.

Your Committee represent, moreover, to Your Nono-
rable House, that the principal Petition is signed by two
hundred and fifteen Pilots; whereas the opposing Petition
bears no more than thirty-seven signatures, whereof
thirty-four are affixed also to the first Petition. These
latter declare, in a certificate annexed to the second Peti-
tion, that their opinion had been changed subsequent to
the first signing: from all which, Your Committee con-
clude, that of the Pilots themselves, an immense majority
are in favor'of the Incorporation.

Your Committee have moreover, by the evidence
brought before them, arrived at the conviction that public
opinion in general is favorable to the Incorporation of the
Pilots, and tiat a Legisiative enactnent to that effect,
will le as boneficial to conimerce in general, as it will be
to the Pilots theinselves.

On coming to the consideration of the internal merits
of the question, Your Committee are convinced of the
truth of the allegations contained in the principal Petition,
that is to say: that by reason of the exceptional position
of the profession of a Pilot, unlimited conmpetition in-
volves the consequence of the greatest degree of exposure
to extreme dangers, and lengthened and perilous voyages,
in private vessels, ill-formed and ill-adapted to the exi-
geucies of the pursuit; that, as a necessaryeffect of these
voyages, the Pilota are often drawn of to the lower parts
of the River, while the interesta of navigation reqaire
their presence nt points of danger, igher up.

Your Conmittee observe, moreover, that commerce
can in no way suffer by reason of such Incorporation, in-
asmueb as the Legislature have thought fit, for the pro-
tection of trade, and for the prevention of undue competi-
tion, to regniate by statutte the fees payable to Pilota;
a wise regulation, but rendered abortive, ta the great
injury of the public, by the want of any organization of
the Pilots themselves,

i

Your Committee therefore, conclide their labors, with
a recommendation that the prayer contaiied in the Peti-
tion of Joseph Morency, and others, le granted; and that
an Act le passed Incorporating the Pilots of the Port of
Quebec: provided that such Act of Incorporation shall in
no wise infringe on the Laws now in force relative to
Pilots, nor dininish the force and validity of the Trinity
Hlouse, nor the authority of any legitimate control to
which Pilots are subject, for the protection of trade and
commerce.

The whole of which ls respectfully subnitted.

J. C. TACHE,
Chairman.

Ilth July, 1851.

Coyr of the letter addressed by the Chairman of the Com-
mittee, to various persons in Lower Canada, for the
purpose of ascertaining their opinions with respect to
the prayers of the Petitions, referred to the 'Com-
mittee.

(Translation.)
ToRONro, 3rd June, 1851.

Sm,

The Committee to whom were referred the Petition of
the Pilota of Quebec, praying for an Act of Incorpora-
tion, and another Petition from a certain number of Pilote
of the sane place, praying that the same be not granted,
are desirous of learning your opinion on the subject.

For your information, and in order to aid you in
your consideration of the question, the Committee take
the liberty of laying before you, a summary of the
grounds of petition on both sides, The parties seek-
ing to be incorporated, allegc that commerce suffers
for the want of such organization, many vessels find
ing their way about the Port of Quebec, without Pilote,
while the latter are stationed at the entrance of the gulf;
that the Pilote not being perfectly free from the con-
trol of the Masters of Vessels, often risk making sail
in dark weather, in the inidst of danger, which the Mas-
ters are not aware of; that the Pilots are now exposed to
great perils and expenses, which would be diminishaed by
a system of association, while under such a syitem, com-
merce would be benefited by the more regular and ac-
tive performance of the daties required.

On the other hand, the opponents of Incorporation,
hold that a systeni of association is calculated to diminish
the energy of the Pilots, and to tender them less labori.
ous.

The Committee request that you will lie pleased to
transmit to them, your.opinion on this question, by the
12th instant.

Yotir obedient Servant,

(Signed,) J. C. TACHm,
Chairman,

A ppendix
(N.N.)

f ' th Jaly.

A ppéndix
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Appendix
(N.N.)

J SR ,

QuEBEc, 9th June, 1851. Appendixnieral safety of tieir lives, but also of great consequence to
the general interest and safety of our shipping. (NN,)

I m i1 1t uY.

Late examiner t the -l-
W.I.R.M.S.P. Company, at

Southamîpton. (Translation.)

QUEDEc, 9th June, 1851.

QUm:c, June 9th, 1851. SR,
I have the hionor to acknowiedge vour letter, dated 3rd

, instant, informing aie that Your Colnnnittee, empowered

To answer ior letter :I have been Master of a ves- to inquire and collect evidence concerning the Petition of
sel for about tbirty years, sailing in the St. Lawrence. the Pilots of Quebec, praying for an Act of Incorpora-
I have a knowledge >f the Pilot's duty on the St. Law- tion, desire to learn my opinion on tbat subject. I must
rence ; first and forenost, Captain Bayfield's book of In observe to you, with some regret, that the tune which you
struction, we trust and depend upoin it, for to find a Pilot bave assignîed for a mature coisideration of tie question
at Bic Island. Captain Lambly's book also, and di1fer- is very short; my own affiirs allowmitg tue but little leisure
ent oth'er ones on the contrar vay,er to give so satisfactory ti answer as 1 could have desired.

off Gaspé, and to the east of Gaspé, wlien stormy and 1 shall, however, endeavor ta give you a few of my rea-
fnggy veatber keep the best of the shipping coning ul sons for believimg that the ieasnre prayed for by the
witbout a Pilot; coming up to Bic, where the station of Pilots would be beneficial to commerce, while it lessened

their own dangers md expenses. lI the first place, IPilots auglît ta le, we cannot find any. A Mate ip 1 ctsdrta itPlt eîgiîaîoaeadUuiî u
iî obliged to proceed up the river for the safety of life, consider that the Pilots being mcorporated, and havmg but
ship, and cargo. I experieiced inyself last May twelve one coumion interest, would never go beyond the pilot-

months, coning up the river in cotnpany with about fifty ground (Bic); and that trade and navigation vould gain
sail of shipping, vithout a Pilot, passing all the Pilots of by it; the service beinîg more regularly performed, and a
Gaspé, without seeing them. Ta the best of my know great mîtrber of vessels not bemsg exposed every year, as
ledge, if the Pilots ivere corporated and stationed at Bie, 1: n , to te danger of ascending the river, without Pilots
tiere would not be so many ships cast away ; it wouk ( and if so, beiiig wrecked o thie coast, as happens but too

be mare beneficial to the Trade, Insurance, and Shiip) frequently. If time, pernitted mue, I iight instance, in
support of may assertion, a great number of accidents and
casualities, which have happened ta vessels through not

I am, having been able ta procure a Pilot at Bic. Only a few
Sir, years ago, a bark, belonging ta Mr. Giinour, (the Mira-

Your nost obedient servant, mtîclii,) was driven in tempestbous weathîer on the floating-
light, and danaged it ta the extent of six iuîndred pounds

PE TER TROUDE, M.M. aud upwards, vhich Mr. Gilmiour wvas condetned to pay,
(it was, I believe, a confrère of mine, the notary Michaud
who had taken upon himnselif to nt as Pilot). About

the saine tine, two other vessels were wrecked ot Red
Island, there being na Pilots at Bic, and more than 150

BEAvroîvr, June 9th, 1851. at Gaspé. The steam.frigate whic.camse to Quebec this
spring, vas delayed neail y twenty-four hours off Ka-

SIR, mouraska, in order to procure a Pilot; an offer was
made ta the captain of a brig to tow him to Quebec, if

I beg leave to respectfully give my decided opinion> e would give up his Pilot to the frigate, but lie refused.
that the Pilots should be stationed between the Island of The weather was too rough for any cable to be depended
Bic, and Pointe des Monts; and that they should be In- on, to hold by; there were at that timne over 200 Pilots
corporated. It will be of great consequence to the ge- at Gaspé.

1lis i UIy.I have the honor in reply to the questions proposed in Itespectfully yours,
your letter of the 3rd of June, as Chairman of the Com- t
nittee, to wlion the Petition of the Pilots of Quebec ias JOIIN LAMBLY.
been referred, to state, that it is difficult to give an opi-
nion on this subject, without being in) possession of a copy
of the Petition. I an, hIowever, of opinion, tiat by re-
strainin the Pilots fromt going below, the limaits allowed
them by law, the inward bound vessels ad the Pilots (Translation.)
would be benefited; the former by obtaining a Pilot I
ivhien most needed, and the latter by boarding and pro- I QUEIEC, June 9th, 1851
curing a Pilot ot board every vessel tlat passed.

J. C. TAcHE, Esquire, M.LP.P
Thîere nust be some mnistake in the next question, as it

cannot be expected that they should be placed beyond the SIR,
control of the parties by whom they are employed ; the
Pilot's duty is to guide the vessel in safe clannels, under youcta it y on t w a gon yt iosthe control and direction of the Masters by whom they you, tiat it is mhy osinion ust which a goed systenh ai as-
are employed, who relieves them froi ail responsibility, sudation, for t e resous wrlicy blited bn tg P i-
if lie undertakes to sait im dark weather, or among dai- itioi, tie Piots woud be grontly benefted by ti Act of
gers, contrary to tieir advice. Incorporation.

Witb respect to tbe reaons assigned oi te othier theAnae se nenbers i i bo 1, wi are verse to
against the Act of Incorporation, nI du nat sec hii wliat 1,t'ue measure, 1 du ualo thiik timat any vt ell orgariized sys-
way it vould diminisi the e aergies of the Pilots, ifi, tem of association could possibly render theni less la-

granted, if it did not interfere wit their duties towards brous.

the siipping interest. 1 have the hionor to be,
1 hae th lioor t beSir,I have the hoaor ta be, Yor rnogt obedient Servant,

Your most obedient and nhost humble Servant, (Signed) E. MICHON.
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Appendix Were the Pilots incorporated, it is my opinion more-
(N'.N.) over, that their duties would be perfornied with more re-

r gularity; captains and owners of ships would nu longer,
il th July. as now, have the trouble and inconvenience of seeking for

a Pilot over ail the wharves, and through ail the streets
of the Lower Town ; and of losing sometines twenty-
four hours valuable time in fimding une: they would go at
once to the Pilot-Office, certain experiencing no delay.

The dangers are beyond calculation to which Pilots are
every year exposed in their voyages, thirty or forty
leagues below Gaspé, in frail vessels which are hardly
seawortly ; and if a special providence did not watch over
them, accidents would occur even oftener than they now
do. Nut long since, two schooners, having on board thir-
ty-five or forty Pilots wre entirely lost with ail on board,
below Gaspé ; and this present year, three Pilot schooners
nearly had the same fate, one of them losing her anchors
and chain cables. The captains of ships cannot under-
stand why Pilots should expose themselves to such dan-
gers, and are desirous of seeing them incorporated, ex-
pressing their surprise that the Trinity House and the
Board of Trade, have not long since songht to effect it,
by Legisiative enactment.

So excessive are the expenses of the Pilots, that more
than one half of them are unable to live hy their call-
ing, and incur debts yearly. To be convinced of this, it
is only necessary to refer to the Trinity House, and we
shiall find that the number of those whos early apply at
the close of the navigation, for aid to subsist through the
winter, is considerable.

The reasons alleged by the opposing Petitioners, appear
to me by nu means well-founded, as those Pilots who are
now least active in the service, would, if acting under the
scrutiny and watcliful observation of a Board, and stimu-
lated by fear of a penalty, acquit tlemselves much better
of their duties. Under such a systen indeed, the less di-
ligent members would soon cease to belong to the pro-
fession.

And hîere I close my remarks, trusting that others,
better informed and more able, will be found to give you
ample information.

I have the lionor ta be,
Sir,

Your obedient humble Servant,

CHS. CINQ-MARS, N.P.

J. C. Ticus, Esquire, Chairman.

(Translation.)

Smmi,
QUEBEC, 9th June, 1851.

I am solicited by several Pilots of Quebec, in consi-
deration of my long experience, ta give my opinion on the
merits of the two Petitions of the Pilots, namely: that
praying for an Act of Incorporation and that opposing it.
1 state it then as my opinion, that it would be very de-
sirable both for the advantageof Vessels and of the Pilots
themselves, that they should be incorporated; they vould
then not need te ply at the mouth'of the Gulf, but mighît
remain stationere at Bic. Many vessels pass them when
so low down, and nimany are delayed for want of a Pilot,
ta the great loss and damage of commerce. This lias
happened in sonme instances, during the present season;
and vessels carrying valuable cargoes, have been exposed
ta risk during several days, for want of a Pilot.

I am, Sir,
Your mast obedient Servant,

J. C. TxCRi, Esquire, M.P

NICHOLAS ALLARD,
Captaii and Shipper.

.P'

(Translation.)

QuEBEc, 10th June, 1851.

J. C. TAcHE, Esquire, M.P.P.,
Toronto.

ANpedix
(N.N.)

Sin,

I have the honor to transmit to you for the information
of a Committee, of which you are Chairman, and to
whom has been referred the Petition of a certain number
of the Pilots of Quebec, praying for an Act of Incorpo-
ration, my opinion on the subject, as required by a circu-
lar addressed to me, and bearing date the 3rd instant.

My humble opinion on the question is, that had the
Pilots made this, their Petition, fifteen or twenty years
ago, both commerce and the Pilots themselves would Lave
been the better for it, for a plain reason : wrecks would
have been less frequent, and the risks of thé river would
be more justly estimated in the Assurance Offices, at
twenty-five or thirty shillings, instead of sixty shillings.
The Pilots are tua much under the control of the Cap-
tains of Ships. Captains have, to imy knowledge, com-
pelled Pilots to quit good berths near wharves, and have
mn consequence run aground, within a very short distance-
It is also within my knowledge that Pilots, refusing to
obey the Captaii's requisition mn such a case, have been
discharged byhim.

Pilots often risk ascending the river in dark and foggy
weather, contrary to their regulations, with a view to
please the Captains, and so to be employed to pilot their
ships whîen outward bound.

It lias happened also, that Captains have comnpelled Pilots
to make sail in dark and foggy weather, and, as a matter of
course, these Pilots are more lible to accidents, and to keep
np the rates of insurance. Were the Pilots incorporated,
and placed under the superintendence of a proper officer,
whose dutv it should be to receive and despatch them in
turn, ihether to move ships to their berths, or to take
charge of them when outward bound, they woold be
always employed, and always sufficient for the duties re-
qmred.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) FABIEN BOIS.

WVa, the undersigned Ship Masters trading te the Port
of Quebec, do hereby certify that in our opinion, were the
Pilots for and below the Harbor of Quebec incorporated,
as by most of them petitioned for, that it would not only
be a convenience to us, but as well a benefit to the Pilots.
generally:-

JAMES YOUNG,
Ship Master.

ROBERT THOMPSON,
Brig "Amy Ana."

JOHN BELL

JOHN HOD(
JOHN C0014

"Queen of Tyre."

JOHN SPENCE.
PETO. BRUNSTROM.
JOHN JOHNSON,

Barque "Mary,"
THOS. NEWHAM FLINNE

"Eliza Jane.

AUSTIN STRA ND,
Ship-Master.
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BRICE N. EVERSON,
Brig " Empress."

J. BROWN,
, ' " Efbrt."

JOHN MANNING,
Barque " Wm. Henderson."

G. T. LAWREN( E,
Brig " Unity."

R OBERT BELEIM,
Master of the " Jane Oliver."

WILLIAM SANDERSON,
" Caledoni."

JOHN MARSHALL,
Barque '. Five Sisters."

WILLIAM WILLIANMS,
Barque I Gilmour.'

Quebec, June, 1851.

OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR AND
SUPERINTENDENT OF POLICE,

Quebec, 9th June, 1851.

SIn,

I have the honor te acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 3rd instant, requesting me to give an opinion
on the subject of incorporating the Pilota of Quebec, and
giving me an abstract of the reasons allegedý'for and
against their Incorporation.

li reply, I have the honor to state, that I an of opinion
it would be very inexpedient to incorporate the Pilots;
if any amendments or additions to the law now governing
that body are required. the necessary remedies cari be ap-
plied by Legislative enactmaent.

The duties and responsibilities of Pilots are peculiarly
of a nature requirinig stringent rules for their guidance
and govorrlnent, and bich could not properly be enforced
by any corporate body of their own.

Unless some very good reasons could be uirged, and
great advantages shewn as likely to be derived from such
a measure, I would be inclined to look upon it as unwise
te ado pt it; moreover, the grounds stated in your letter
are qui te insufficient.

However, to enter fully into the subject, and state the
objections which miglht be urged agairst the incorporating
of Pilota, would require much more time and considera.
tion than my occupations, and the shortness of the delay
given me by your letter, permit me.

I have the honor te be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

W. K. McCORD.

J. C. TAcH, Esquire,
&c., &c., &c.,

Toronto.

QUtMBEc, 9th June, 1851.

In answer to your letter dated the 3rd instant, in rela-
tion te th- Petition of the Pilots of Quebec, praying for
an Act of Incorporation, and the Petition of other Pilots
opposed te said Incorporation.

I beg leave to state, for the information of the Com-
mittee to whom the Petitions were referred, that in
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my humble opinion, the Pilots have more justice done
ther by the Trinity Board at Quebec, than they would
have if they were incorporated. Under the present sy-
tem, ail abuses are tried by disinterested persons, gentle-
men of high standing, and who cannot be prejudiced in
favor of the one or other of the parties, whose cases are
brought before their notice.

I have been engaged in the shipping business, and on
behalf of Pilots, for the last thirty-eight years; and in ail
their cases that were brought before the Trinity Board, I
have invariably observed that correct judgments have
been rendered.

If nu Trinity Board existed, or that the Trinity Board
had no control over the nets of the .Pilots, then it would be
proper to have an Incorporation, but in my humble opinion,
Pilots cannot beas unprejudiced, or from their education, as
competent to give a correct judgment, as the Trinity
Board.

In relation to that part of the reference made to me,
stating " that the Pilots not being entirely beyond the
control of Masters of vessels, are often exposed to sail in
dark weather, in the midst of dangers, which the Masters
are not aware of." I humbly conceive that the Pilota are
in error; and I beg leave to state, that the moment a
Pilot gets on board if a vessel to pilot lier either up or
down the river, he (the Pilot,) bas the sole char e and di-
rection of the vessel, and gives bis orders to t e master
and crew whether to proceed, sail, or anchor, as the Pilot
thinks most expedient. Any Pilot who would permit a
master to act contrary to his opinion, by sailing in dark
weather, in dangerous parts of the river, would Le virtu-
ally giving up the power with which lie is invested. A
master taking such power from a Pilot, would never get
an Insurance upon a ship under bis command. lu any
case, if the master took the command from the Pilot, ie
(the master,) would suffer for his temerity, and could have
no recourse against the Pilot for damages, in the event of
the vessel getting on shore, and wouid have to pay himu
bis pilotage. flowever, in ail my practice, I never heard
of a Master of a vessel taking the command fromn a Pilot.

I an decidedly of opinion that an Act of Incorporation
would be of great detriment te the good, active, and in-
telligent Pilot, and would tend te diminish the energy of
Pilots.

In conclusion, I beg leave te say that since I com-
menced business in the year 1812, a great improvement
bas taken place both in the character and efliciency of
Pilote ; they are now better informed, and understand the
business much better than they did at iat tine. Very
few cases at present occur of intemperance, and they are,
(under the present system, and the surveillance of the
Trinity Board) improving daily, and in a fev years will
not be inferior to the Pilots of any other country.

I have the honor te be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

ARCHIBALD CAMPBSELL,
Agent for North and South Shields

Shipping Insurance Association.

J. C. TACHa, Esquire, M.P.P.,
Chairman of Committee on Petition of Pilots.

(Transaton.)

QUEBEc, 9th June, 1851.

SI,

I have but little to say in answer te your letter of the
3rd instant; my humble opinion of the Act of Incorpora-
tion, desired by certain Pilote of the Port of Quebec is
briefly this:-
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This Act of Incorporation would render Pilots less la-
horions, and give the indolent an opportunity of evading
exertion ; and it would furnishl to the unskilful of the pro-
fession, the means of subsisting at the expense of the man
of talent and industry.

I sincerely believe thon, that the thing is impracticable,
and would have the approbation neither of the merchant,
ntor of the navigator, who onght certainly to be consulted
i aun affair li whichi commerce and navigation are so

deeply interested.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

With respect,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed) J. B. A. CHARTIER.

To J. C. TACHE, Esquire, M.P.P., &c.,
Toronto.

(Translation.)

In answer to yours of the 3rd instant, I have the honor
to lay before the Committee, of which you are Chairman,
my opinion respecting the facts alleged in the Petitions
presented to the Legislature, for and against the Incor-
poration of the Pilots.

The grounds alleged by the Petitioners as favorable to
thîeir lincorporation, and which you have done me the favor
to communicate to me, are, like what they are intended to
sustain,, vague, unintelligible, and unfounded.

If commerce is depressed by any cause, it certainly is
not by t e present organization of the Pilots. Commerce
nay occasionally have had reasonable cause to complain of
ilie conduct of certain memnbers of the profession, and that
(be it said ta the credit of that class of the community,)
very raroly. But would the Act incorporating them re-
nedy the evil ? I think not, and I bere take the liberty of
stating my opinion on the subject.

The absence of organization of the body, to which the
Petitioners for Incorporation belong, has never been a
cause of vessels navigating the river without Pilots; and,
in support of this assertion, I humbly recommend Your
Committee to consult the returns of vessels arriving at
the Port of Quebec, for the last five or ton years, and
they will speedily be convincèd that a very snall number
indeed of vessels, have entered that Port without Pilots.
Of the 400 which have arrived in the present season, not
one lias so entered.

'he third paragraph.of your letter calls for a speciail
notice, which wili, I trust, become a subject of considera-
tion with Your Committee; the assertion made by the
Petitioners seeking to be Incorporated-that the Pilots
not feeling themselves perfectly independent of the Mas-
ters of Sbips, often risk making sail in dark weather, in
the midst of danger, which the Masters are net aware of-
is utterly unfounded. It is further asserted, that the
Pilots are exposed to great dangers, and enormous ex-
penses, which would be diminished by adopting a plan of

2

The present organization of the Pilota is not injurions
ta commerce, but their Incorporation would be greatly
su; inasmuch as it must diminishl, or even paralyze the
energry of the best and most skilful men in the profession.
The Incorporation of the Pilots would undoubtedly im-
pede navigation. Let us take the case of a vessel difficult
to hiandle, cousigned te the charge of an unskilful and
ignorant Pilot. Evil will cone of i, or else the Pilot will
avoid a risk which miglit ho fatal te him, but which a
skilful and experienced Pilot would brave successfully;
then bad weather, and dark nights, will be so many obsta-
cles in thie way of navigation.

(Translation.)

QuEnac, 9th June, 1851.

SIa,

I have the. honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter dated 3rd instant, informing me that the Committee
to wuom were referred the Petition of the Pilot of
Quebec, praying for an Act of Incorporation ; and another
Petition from a certaii number of Pilota of the same
place, in opposition to such Incorporation, desire ta be in-
formed of my opinion.on the subject in question..

The multiplicity, of my affairs at the present season, bas
left ne but little, time these two days past, to devote ta
the consideration of a question, so important to commerce
and to the Petitioners. I. must add that, conscious of my
incapacity, I have doubted whether Iought te venture an
opinion. I have considered it right, however, to do it as
the fulfilment of a duty. It ls, moreover, diffl:ult to give
a decisive opinion on an Act of Incorporation, without
full knowledge of its details; nevertheless, Isubjoin suc.
ansver as I can frame out of the information at hand.

I doubt the correctness,of the allegation, that commerce
suffers, and many vessels navigate the Port of Quebec
without Pilots, in consequence of the absence of any or-
ganization,of that body. Pilots are always to be found in
sufficient numbers in the Port to, perform the duty, which
is, in triith, often performed by the aid of small Steam.
boats.. My apprehension is, that an attempt is to b,
made, to impose new burthens on the tradecauredon by
the river St. Lawrence. This should, in my opinion,. be
avoided by all means, particularly in sight of the factr that
already large quantities of European goods.find thueirway

association, under the influgnce, of which commerce would
also be benefitted, by a more regular and more active per-
formance of the daties of the service.

This assertion, abounds with exaggeration; the Peti-
tioners, as well as-all Pilota, know that the Pilot in charge'
of a vessel, has the sole control thereof; and can carr itas.
and wbere he thinks proper, within the limita of tZe St.
Lawrence, as. they are indicated.in his Branch.

The Pilot who should be unfurtunate enough to lose
his ship through yielding to the interference of a Captain,
is well aware of the fate which awaits him. Before
closing the statement of my opinion on this head, I would
inquire whether all Pilots are not, in the sense intended
by the Petitioners for Incorporation, under the control of
MWasters of Vessels. As to the results to commerce,
they would, in my opinion, add nothing to the regularity
and activity with vvliich, the service is now performed.

The opposition of certain Pilots to any Act of Incor--
poration, is based on a sense of justice ta all parties; and
this assertion is true, that a system of association would
have the effect of diminishing the energy of the Pilots, and
undoubtedly tend to render them less laborious.

In so numerous a body, some individuals must be found
whose qualifications are inferior to those of others, and the
communism which an Act of Incorporation would intro-
duce, would undoubtedly be injurions te those whose ta-
lents, energy, and skill, recommend them to Captains and
Owners of Ships. These lnst mentioned parties are cor-
tainly entitled to be consulted on the subjeet, and their
opinions should have great weight with Your Committee.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed,) THOMAS SIMARD.

J. C. TAcHE, Esquire, M.P.P., &c.,
Toronto.
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hither every day, by another road, that is, through the
United States. Su,

I do not consider that commerce would, under a system In ansiver
of association, have the benefit of a more regular and ac- Comnitteu of
t1ve performance of the duties of Pilots ; I believe the Canada, to wh
contrary, and that the energy and enterprise of our Pilots for and below
would be much diminished. If it be proposed, under Incorporation
such a systen of association, to share equally among the opinion on the
associated individuals, the collectivo earnings of a season, stract whereo
that ambition which now exists under the present sybten, lionor to state
will be destroyed at a blow ; an ambition which, while it 1 annot, fn
advances the initerest of the individual, is equally beneficial t nannot fr
to commerce. Such a systen would, in imly opinion, be i the nature of

impracticible, andti unjust to a great number of our best thorise the Pi

Pilots. by favoring those whol are least laborious and cerns of a g
least skilful. thinkit advan

Province of s
As to the control exercised by Captains of Ships, which 1 aside altogeth

is a subject of complaint with the Petitioners, it is to be expensive bod
feared that they desire ta be released frum it, merely in1 But if the
order to avoid night duty in dark weather. making a com

I have the honor to be, &c. dividing it am
ae such a system

*g3. . It is unfortunately but too true, that withouit strong in-

J. C. Tacnsil, Esquire, M.P.P., Torointo. centives, men are disposed to become indolent and vici-
ous; self-interest always exercises the greatest influence
on our actions, and controlled by coimpetitioni, has always

-_ - produced the most beneficial results.

OrFFcE OF~ TiHE: CouNcL P Tlt The sort of communism or normonism prayed for,
Q umc Bo.\nb OF TRlADE. ,ould etrectually put an end ta all motive for energy,

Quebec, 9th June, 1851. industry, efficiency, and good conduct among Pilots; the
uebc, q 1851. lazy, the ignorant, and the vicious, would be equally well

treated withl the intelligent, active, and moral Pilot.
I have the hionor to ackniwledge the receipt of yourn

letter of Ord instant, which was laid before the Council of I shall not trouble you with any observations on the
the Quebec Board of Trade, at the earliest moment pos- reasons alleged im favor of the Incorporation, they are
sible, and I have been directed to state to you, thiat in the really so futile as iot to deserve notice.
opinion of the Council, the arguments contained in Vour The law regulating Pilots, already contains too manyletter im favor of passing an Act to incorporate the Pilots tquated, arbitrar, and im aolitic re ulations, sintningfor and belov the Ilarbor of Qiebec, are not founded on ant . .p
fact. The Council do not believe that many vessels pro- I against all sountid primciples of political econrony and pro-
ceed Ip the River St. Lawrence without Pilots; but if such dence, affecting the trade injuriously. Better imake thema

be the case, they are convinced that a greater nutmber disappear.
would coie without Pilots, were the Pilots incorporated , I have the honor to be,
as the present competition would ceaso to exist. The Sir,
Council would also respectfully call your attention ta the With gre
fact, that at present the Pilots are under the direction of Your very obedient Servant,
the Trinity ilouse, and tire under the superiiitendence of
two of their own members, and are, moreover, entirely 1 ED. GLACKEMEYER.
beyond the control of Masters of Vessels, and that it is J. C. TAcH E, Esquire, M.P.P.,
entirely tieir ovn fault, if, as they pretend, ' they sail in Chairmiun of Committee on
dark w eather, im the nidst of dangers, whicli the Masters Petitions of Pilots.
are not aware of.

The Council are not aware of any "great danger, or -

eniormons expense," to whicli the Pilots are at present
exposed, that could in any way be lessened by ai Act of TatNrry HoUbE, QUEBEc,
Incorporation; the management of their own benevolent 7th Jne, 1851.
fund aven being defrayed under the last Trinity House
Act, ont of the general fund collected for the maintenance Sit,
of Lighits and Buoys on the River St. Lawrence. I have the honor ta infornm you, that your letter of the

The Council of the Board of Trade, avail themselves 3rd instant, received this morning, vas immîediately laid
of this opportunity of respectfiuilly, but firmly urging upon before the Trimnty Board ; and I ani directedto inform

the Commîittee of whichi you are Chairman, the impolicy you, that the Board catnnot offer an opinion oi the pro~
of granting an Act of Incorporation to the Pilots, as it posed Incorporation of the Pilots, without laving before

would have the effect of destroying coumpetition, and them the Petitions for and against it, as they have nu

placing the laZy and indolent Piliot upon the same footing means of ascertaining the extent of the powers prayed for,
as those possessing energy and perseverance. to b vested in the Corporation They will, therefore,

thank ou to forward them copies of both Petitions, at
I have the lionor to be, &c., your earliest convenience.

JAMES GILLESPIE, Secy. I have the honor to be,

P. s.--The foregoing remarks are based upon the,
supposition, that the powers and privileges now asked for
the Pilots, are similar to those contained in a Bill intro-
duced into the Honorable the House of Assembly, two
Sessions ago, but which was not passed. J. C. TACHE, Esquire,

J. G., Secy. Chairman of the C
To J. C. TAcitE, Esquire, Petition of Pilot

Chairman, &c., Toronto. Legisiative A

Sir,
Your nost obedient Servant,

E. B. LINDSAY.
Cl. Tr. H. Q.

M.P.P.,
ommittee on the
s, for an Incorporation.
saembly, Toronto.

to your communication as Chairmaitn of a
the Honorable Legislative Assembly of

om have been referred Petitions from Pilots,
the Harbor of Quebec, for and against the
of the said Pilots ; in which you request my
subject iatter of the said Petitions, an ah-

f is contained in your letter, I have the
my opinion as follows:-

om your communication, exnctly understand
he Incorporation prayed for; if it be ta au-
lots to mariage their fund, and other con-
neral nature, relating to Pilots, I should
tageous; it would, for one thing, relieve the
ome expenditure, and facilitate the setting
er of the 'rinity Iouse, a useless and mot
y.
Incorporation prayed for, is with a view of
mncii fund of all the earnings of Pilots, and
ong the whole of them equally, I consider
would be productive of nothing but evil.

i th July.
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REPORT
Of the Special Committee to which was referred the entry in the Journal of this House, of
the 3rd June, 1850; relating to the Petition of William Rees, Esquire, late Medical Superin-
tendent of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum at Toronto; praying compensation for his services
in promoting and bringing into operation the said Asylum.

Your Committee beg leave most respectuilly te Re-
port, Tait they have given the most careful consideration
tu the matter referred to thiem. They find that the cir-
cumstances connected with the case of Dr. Rees are ai-
ready before Your Honorable House, in connection witlh
a previous application; and it is therefore unnecessary te
do more than refer te theni. It appears that on the es-
tablishîment of a Provincial Lunatic Asylum at Toronto,
in Janiuary 1841, Dr. Rees, who bad been mainly instru-
mental in procuring its establishment, was appointed Me-
dical Superintendent te the Institution, an office which lie
continued te hold until the month of October, 1845, and
with a degree of success, as regards the treatment of the
patients, contrasting favorably with some of the best con-
ducted Asyluns in Europe. This is satisfactorily shewn
iI the able Report of Dr. Spear, member of the Royal
College of Physicians and Surgeons, London, te the Coin-
inissioners of the Toronto Asylum, in 1843, which is ap-
pended hereto, (No. 1.)

In the autunn of 1844, Dr. Rees was, on different oc-
casions, attacked by two of the unfortunate beings under
his charge, and received such severe injuries in the head
and other parts of the body, as te compel a temporary
retirenient fron the active duties of his situation. Various
papers connected with this, are appended, (No. 2.)

li the Session of 1846, Dr. Rees (having, in the mean
time, been removed fron his office) made application te
Your Hîonorable Flouse, praying compensation for the in-
juries that lie hîad reccived ; his claim beingstronglyrecom-
mended by the Bishop of Toronto, the Mayor and Corpora-
tien, and varion, Heads of Departnents, and other influenti-
al persons. flis Petition vas referred te a Select Commit-
tee, who made IL Report most favorable te his claim
stating at the saine tiie, however, that "as it is net slewn
te theni, that the injuries lie lias received may affect him
for life, or disable him from pursuing his accustomed avo-
cations, they cannot take upon themselves te recommend
himxa for a pension ; but they urge that a grant at least, not
exceeding £100, should be made in his favor." Thtis re-
commendation beibg adopted by the Government, the
san of £100 was paid tu Dr. Rees accordingly.

Since that time, Dr. Rees lias travelled to Bermuda,
and other places, in hopes of re-establishing bis health by
sea voyages or otherwise, but unfortunately without suc-
cess; and lie now agaii brings his case before Your Ho-
norable Rouge, stating that his health is so seriously and
permanently impaired, as to prevent the possibility of
(producing in support of this statement, several medical
certificates, which are appended, No. 3,) his resuming the
practice of bis profession, and praying that such a provi-
sion may be made for him as the Committee in 1846,
were unable te recommend, in consequence of the extent
and permanency of the injury being then matter of uncer-
tainty. Your Committee have had before them several
nedical gentleman, with a view of endeavoring te ascer-
tain how far the injuries received by Dr. Rees mîay have
incapacitated hin from practising his profession. From
the evidence of these gentlemen, (appended hereto,) it
would appear that the present state of his bealth is net
such as te admit of his resuming the practice of bis pro-
fession with much prospect of succes; and though Your,

Committee feel it impossible te say how far the injuries
lie received in the Asylum, may have contributed te ren-
der him incapable of practising, yet they have no hiesita.-
tien in believing his cabe te be one of a very painful cha-
racter; and they most respectfully recommend him te the
Government, for suchi provision as they may deem fit te
award te lim, under the peculiar circumstances of his case.

All which is respectfully submitted.

WFD. NELSON,
Chairman.

llth July, 1851.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.

Wednesday, 9th July, 1851.

Lucius O'Brien, M.D., called in, and examinied: Has
known Dr. Rees since 1832. He spoke of himiself at that
time as net being in perfect health, being subject te a liver
complaint. Is aware of the fact of his having received
injuries from being attacked by a lunatic some years ago,
when lie was Medical Superintendent of the Provincial
Lunatic Asylum, at Toronto. Understood that the in-
juries lie received were serious. Is fully of opinion that
they have left a permanent effect, resulting, possibly, in
some ineasure, froin his former state of lealth. Believes
his health to be in muclh worse condition now, than for-
nierly. Considers that the functions of the brain have
been impaired, in consequence of the injuries he received;
his memory ha3 been affected by it. Thinks him incapa-
ble of attending te his professional duties, te an extent
sufficient te prodece him a comfortable subsistence. His
practice was never very large. Cannot say hiowfar the loss
of bis practice bas resulted from the effect of the injuries
received; or from the acceptance of the office of Medicel
Superintendent of the Lunatic Asylum. Certainly had
he simply resigned. or left bis situation in the ordinary
way, witbout receiving those injuries, he would have been
iri a very different position, as regards the resumption of his
practice, than ha was in under the circumstances. Thinks
bis liealth lias suffered very materially from the effect of
thiese injuries, and still continues veryinîdifferent. Believes
there is organic disease of the heart, Does net think Dr.
Rees devoidof energy.

W R. Beaumont, M.R.C.S.L., examined: bas known
Dr. Rees since 1842. Ws cne of the Commissioners of
the Ternporary Lunatie Asylum at Toronto, when he
was informed that Dr. Rees had received from a lunatie,
a severe blow on the head, that was said te have stunned
him ; but did net attend him on that occasion. Was sub-
sequently called in (some weeks later,) te attend him, re-
specting an enlargement of the glands, resulting from a
blow in the groin, (for whîich he bad been attended first,
by the late Dr. Grasett.) Cannot say how far the inja'-
ries received, may have been the cause of bis alleged im-
paired health. He was a very zealous officer of the in.
ititution, and perhaps rather unpopular on account of hib
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active practice among the patients. Thlinks it probable !icians of great experiene and repute, we find that thpir Appendix
that Dr. Rees' acceptance of the office, may liave tended testinony coincides with the foregoiîig. (0.0.)
to injure his general practice. Hlas exatnined Dr. Rees
within the last two years, but did not discover any posi- 11 th Jely
tive proof of the existence of organic disease of the Ieart. Breusaid in bis Nvork, sur la Folie, Ni-rites I Ou a brous,
He was dismissed from the Asylm, against tIe wish f pres les oofs survenues aof milicre des transports (e lu
the Comssiners. They aild complained against him, furein la substance nuzbralc fort jier de sang,
in account oif a letter that lie had written concerning themli, We dedîwn, says Dr. Hawkins, (see midical statistics)

but wien they learned the intention of the Gvrnmnt frn te stistical report of tie deatlis in the Lunatie
i dismiss him, tliey applied (though unsuîIIccessfuîlly) to 1[espitais ef Paris, luring three years, tli following

have iii retainied. Feels it impossible te say how far the
effect of the inijuries lie received, still remainîs. 38 ii 00 died fron disease of flic brain or membranes.

~17 1iri 100 0 do Te horacic ()rgans.
Prancis Badqley1, LD., laid before the Committee 28 in 100 lu (I Abdonial Organs.

copy of an affidavit taken lIv him on hie 8th Mîay last, 10 ii 100 do do Cacîescilî, and
in relation to Dr. Recs' rase, (bee No. 3,) and stated for- 4 iu 100 do do frein Stirgical diseaços
Iller asq folnw Le.,> eihy- per ceint, in ail prob abilîty iîîdicating in

i soce pri d of t e isrder, ten e An tiplogitic treatnent.
(Jnsiders ttlie state ef Dr. Reos licewlli te beg stilo sinig.

as.ý to iticalacitate lin frein resîmiag practice ; but whe- C ncerning t e advutage i ileedi g i mania , deat
fier tliý state of' licalîli resuits înaiîily front the inijuries plysicii s lare agred ; 1r. Sydenram, 1 believe, c."s tle
lie received in t, ASymInII, it is impossible to say, tolîigh fii-st w lie rîticed a sort df enduia sy ry Hawk in mdoialicsl pro-
it iniglit bc attribiîtul te tlieiii. lITîder all circuinistaf- ceeded frein wenkness, and wicli fo r ie inost part attacked
eg, is cf opinioniiît lie is iîet ffitted feor generni lîractice. patients wie liad for a lonîg tiine siffered limier autitîmnlal

istermittents ; wic, ifn trented, says lie, i the rdinary
8va' by bleeding, brougit ofn itcurable idnitcy or death,

but wlîai as çasily cred by ville and to es; but in
lj general, mnaniai is an* inflaiîtery <isorilurjust ais nîuiel

11ý sa as pleurisy. Yotî sec it eftcn mîîder the ferai of phli-

A8i 10 d d doIiOras

1)pQ1 IIX, No. 10 entis, or 0f delirium conubinud Cait c f hver s agcin it is saun,
lis Brotigais %iel olîserves, %itd tan rflammation of the

ternacli, for wlici lie %as accinste0ed to bleed tilf tSe
syaptos canged and te use l s cnval langig , In dc iti

DI)u. Spîxxs RE'OiiT on tlîe management of tlie Tk'o m te bappiest effets;" ogin yeu find a vry frequent -

nsia Luder TIc AsviL31 at TonNre, mider tîe tastatis f pneîîmonia te the braiof, occD.siRiing h t badtnesi,
i and ais e ry n any exanples ef mania proceeding froin

th edical Superintendence ff rr. Rues. te clostire f varecose, ind fer a long period bleeding
liceinorrrisidit l veins ail requiriig bluodmlttinng, just as

Mardli i 7th, 1843. muicl se as any disorder wlîatsoever.

s Dr. Reud, Professer f Medicine and Clinique, iii the'
Yet mi l pardon te librty tahm iUni alcrusan-g yo c eiversity cf Pensylvania, and Physicia te tms Lunatie
soewat it lar e, on th e si b et oft th inedcal treat- Aienm t er heao aorg tm îsfrteddr gutu

intrmttnt ;f which if treted saysi hei in therodinar

r e stiyati n in Europe, says boiutti g is indicated in
mania, by the accidentail cures byat have falowed te os

Ispems to funu, (%vitlî fill cluervnce,) uliat the metmod cf of large quantities of Illeod. Mîîny inaduien who have at-
itnqîi-y ile t1 i edical treatinuît rnua4t ciiiefly turil gn a tempted te destroy theinselves by ottiiig tsir tmrots,
Veraparison of the numniber per cent f cures an] eof deaiis, -have (lîens cared by se profis f ermerhges whicl la-e
ii thie Toroiîtu and i x ter ,inatie Asyuins; a m.ore sncreeded. Of tlis, sevral instances liaie ecrred
question cf nuriers, te lie maîde aîd appruýciatau by any witin my knowhledige ; tas leudiig in te flrst attack t

ue. A pliysiciau ceuld net (iu iny humble opiionî) I l's shoulnle copiens, twuety t forty uces ; the
iDa.e a report EorT liavig after, and fu ded on fE' J effects, c tiîîues Dr. lled. are woinderfi, it soeines
visits te t e patients n an As TylRN, nd al probability ii st cures ii su fiw limirs; tls treatrinut te lc contin ne, if
0t' the piatients %votiid bu (as uit prusit il, tl e i a lo vsymptc require. T e qaamtipe of a rblod dran,
AsyluMdi) convalescunt ; and it is impossible, ith t couva- sl osuiilu be greter tov arico any oter eri olil disease.
lesent ternui cf maniai, te determiline wlîat the svmptomsl;I Frein îmînnnig maiîy Calcs of tlin siîcsfmill isýlle cf pro.
vere Miei it %vas aclite ; h l'iiglit flnd the remîiuîs cf, fu breorh'eding in nadless, I siail select ltit, twju on
leedimg and liiterig in patie'n.ts perect ly tranquil, and Ir. --- , sixs ofigt yeds cf ige, fiCnie in t
Yo îltogutlhr at fuhl, wer lie tasked tu point et fram d s yn U ivarly 200 euices f lvn nd i ci es t oaim tw unthis

hoeir prsent state, tl onner rquireontets cf treatient. Aliye ther, wor. s- , of Niw York, i lest by ev
m havet be round the wards cf toe Tlo ronto Asylon se- ordei, 470 in ces f blEe d, by f:rty"bo -l en bleeditgs, in
verai tiiines, îud I thon îiîderstod freont Dr. Iues, tduit less t han cyie var; er it necesar, could addtsveral
tie Autipllgistic (uis it is tened) treatmd mt is cmsritedf liy tne cases cotepemodsr icted t m e by cuy stidentshr oAt r.
to its ful xteîît (xcmtieiis excepteof). ie rent cas Ilvsln lias recdb e 200 cases ii hie Betshiel ch lespi-

1 Pair whiui adtrnite, a d te relief iAffsuded by cpi is ta , i ail of tvlich lie bled. Esquiriol stre gly redon-
qlesding fas maeifst, immediate, and durable ; je anye- itwridn m bleeding in hmaia, wlîrc sever beadiche exists f
Ille. case, p assiciaed citl nty f(itd Nir. Beamont, lit a dneiiwsais net oly recomn ds bletig, but ifins tht
maest mortem, ive founnd tdlu ve"sls cf t de muer mnenbanes bledig, especialy by leeces applied duri g sevea
of the braitn, aud aIse eof its suîbstantce, bighlv njetd and 'days, liave cut short iîîcipieîît mnai, anud restored the pib-
iuchi serot effised, appeartn es guncially coasidered tu tierts to reasot, rs qily as w are accnsttined tO sie
hf the rsiet of a bctive i (lamatir ;e te iuind ase Tun f te srmmtia on gsteinteTis removed by blood-leting.
saile braini, aciotiier and furtlier result; et' inflammîation, 1h'. Burrowes. (lvhose testiminîy oii tîis siibject beftmre ail

viAy a complute distrganiatin cf its substance, te the cber pn-ysiciash, olgldt tg have inaignt, seig torait is
wxtet cf about wasici and a miht suerficia diametr, cures of recenit cases ef ulalia, allseult ti 91-32 er

abed abo d it ai ingh in lepti. Ties apperailce, cent. near - tree pet- cet mre of cures tnm awy otier
hiogh f course cau aniy be appreciated after det , kroim r Aswlu n ct bouas o e) dcilares that lie cannt re-

.tergly crreborate the opiien euie pysiciatns, wto e.et. a singhe case of thania, cf wMatr sort sover, m
exhol reiterated blthd-lettig, local or goteral, above ail r te abtraction f blood, ltmr frein bhe hend or
ither renedies in cases t' recrtt mlia. have red t he neigbesrig parts, lias net b yen dimtiuatly inudieanted ; and
tanticular eandd te me by Dr. tes, f eleveti eter lie repeats it withot esitation, se long as excite ent co-
Ipost morte us uade and those ie had lie n patient lu thoie tinues, aven though it bu requisite te give toniy rt he

ost aid aIl cfo theîn (minute diffirermces exesIbtd e same time; sefille, if the cure of diseae, (%vliere it can lp
thelled wih tan case above detailed. If w refer td py- as, v tcu sho gret end f ail treatment, then in ay.

muc sru efued aperacesgeerll cnsdeedtotietstoreso, s uildcaswearaacutoedtose
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all its disadvantages, to nearly a level with the most fa- Appendix
vored of similar institutions in Europe. (0.0.)

given number of cases, that physician who cures the
groatest number, must bo allowed (coteris parebus) to
adopt the best method of treatment.

Dr. Burrowes, who always bleeds in cases of mania,
cures 91-32 per cent of recent cases, and 35-18 of old
cases; Dr. Rees, forty-nine per cent of all cases; but
thirty-one of the 161 patients were, when admitted into
the Toronto Asylum, incurable; deducting these, we have
sixty per cent of cures. Further, many of these cases
were not recent, and the chronic form of mania, is by no
means so easily renioved as tho recent ; now, if from the
statement of Dr Burrowes, we take the mean between
the cases, recent 91-32 per cent, and the old cases, 35-18
per cent, we have a little over sixty-three per cent of
cures of ail cases; which number is about fourteen per
cent above the cures performed at the Lunatie Asylum.

The Connecticut Asylum, when under the able Dr.
Tod, sont out cured, of recent cases, 88-66 per cent; of
old cases, 14-14 per cent; which gives a mean of all cases
cured, of 51-40 per cent, or 2-40 par cent only, above
the cures at the Toronto Asylum. The returns from the
principal Asylums in England and France, give the mean
of cures in France, forty-two per cent; in England, thir-
ty-two per cent.

Tie mortality in the Toronto Asylum, is 7-5 per cent
of all cases; the mortality in the Connecticut, is 2-1 near-
ly per cent, of recent cases, and 7-2 per cent of chronic
cases; the inean 4-4 per cent of ail cases, or about three
per cent less than the mortality in the Toronto Lunatic
Asylum. Again, I have stated that recent cases of in.
sanity are more easily cured than those which are chronic.
Esquirol bas published a table of 269 cases cured at the
Salpetriere, froi which it appears that 151 cases were
cured within the first six months ; in the next four months
sixty-five were cured, or a fewer number in proportion
of time, by fifty-two at least; after and between one year
and two years, twenty-three cures; shewing when re-
duced, as near as cati be to equal times, a decreasing pro-
gression in cures, in equal incerments of time, from the
first attack, of 50-32, four nearly answering te the lst,
2nd, 3rd, six months. According te this table, the chances
of recovery decrease between the 1st and 2iid six thirty-
six par cent; and between the 2nd apd 3rd six months,
eighty-eight per cent. (This being premised,) according
to Despartes, the medium time of cure under the anti-
phlogistic treatment is fifty-five days ; while according to
Broussais, under the non-antiphlogistie treatment, the
time of cure extends te 137 days; the antiplilogistic treat-
mant being successful unitder two months; the non-anti-
phlogistic treatment being successful hetween four and five
months. The difference betiveen these two methods, as
regards the number of cures, cannot, on account of the
very insufficient data, be calculated ; but the difference in
the duration of the disorder is evident, or as five te two
in favor of the antipilogistic treatment.

Dr. Rees has been accused by semn disingenuous man,
of saiivating his patients in cases of mania; Dr. Rees bas
assured me that ha never salivated a patient in the Asy-
lum, but what if he had ? "too much," writes Dr. Rush,
"cannot be said in favor of salivation in general madness ;
i once advised mercury in a case of madness in a female
after parturition, who had conceived an aversion for lier
infant; on the day that she feit the mercury in ber mouth,
she asked for the infant, and pressed it to her bosom."
# • I have seen, says Dr. Rush, "two instan-
ces in one Asyluin, in which a taciturnity of a year's cqn-
tinuance was removed by it, speech was excited in one of
them, on the very day the mereury affected the mouth, and
the nse of reason followed a few days after." This is
just what might be expected, for mereury diminishes ar-
terial action, and equalies the circulation in the body, for
this reason it is given in pencarditis, in hydrocephalus
acutus, ii inflamtaatiôn of larynx, trachea, liver, &c., &c.

in cobolusion, I cannot help expressing a hope that
this persecutionwmay redound to the great benefit of Dr.
Rees, who bas by his exertions and bis medical and mi
rai t-eatment, raised 'lî Trbî tinatie Mylun, with-

3

i11h Jaly.

No. 2.
EXTRACTS from Minutes of the Commissioners of the

TEMPoRARY LUNATIC AsYLUM AT TORoNTO; and
of the papers connected with the injuries sustained
by DR. REEs. in consequence of the attacks on hiai
by certain lunatic patients in the Asylum.

TItMPoRARY LUNATIc AsYLUMl,
Saturday, January 24th, -1846.

A Special Meeting of the Commissioners called by the
Ctairman.

Present:-

The Vice-Chancellor, The Sheriff, The Rev. H. J.
Grasett, Dr. Gwynne, Dr. Beaumont ; Messrs. Ewart,
Eastwood, Cawthra, and O'Beirne.

The Vice-Chancellor in the Chair.

It was moved by Dr. Gwynne and seconded by Dr.
Beaumont, and Resolved, That a Committee, consisting
of The Rav. H. J. Grasett, Dr. Gwynne, and Mr. East-
wood, be appointed by the Board for the purpose of ex-
amining into the circumstances under which the injuries
said te be sustained by Dr. Rees in the discharge of his
duties as Medical Superintendent of the Asylum, were
inflicted, with a view to some future repiesentation of his
case to the Government.

Thursday, January 2'9th,, 1846.

Commissioners met. Present:-

The Vice-Chaucellor, The Rer. H .J. Graset, nRev.
Mtî Ha#, Mr.,SherifJarvist Mèsss war,, Eastwood,
ahd O'Beirne, and Dr.iBaxuaiont.

I bave the honor tobet
With the greatest respect,

Sir,
Your very obedient Servant,

(Signed,) ROBERT SPEAR, B.M.L.M.,
Cantab Member of the Royal College of

Physicians, London.

To the HoNoRABLE VICE CHANCELLOR,
Chief Commissioner of Toronto Lunatic Asylum.

Fron SPECIAL' REPORT of DR. DUNLOP, to the Chair-
man of the Board of Commissioners for the manage,
ment of the PRovINCIAL. TEMPoRARY LUNATIC
ASYLut, dated Toronto, 8th January, 1844:-

"'Tlree years ago, at the request of several of the Trus.
tees of the Lunatic Asylum at Toronto, I examined that
Hospital, and reported upon its state, and the medical
treatment of the patients."

"I have frequently visited since, and lastly, most mi-
nutely tiis day, and saw, and personally examined every
patient in it; I have no hesitation in saying, that it is in a
high state of efliciency. The medical treatment, so far as
I an able to judge, is as good as can be; no coercion or
harshness is allowed, and ai the patients seem as happy
as their unfortunate situation or circumstances will admit
of.",

J,
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him; that the doctor was con fned to [is house several
days, and from time te time, up to the period of his relin-
qmish ing bis duties, continued to complain of the effects of
that kick. The keeper Craig, was present at the time.

Appendix
(0.0.>
i UiJI,

The Committee appointed by a Resolution of the
Board of Commissioners of the Temporary Lunatic Asy-
lum, at their meeting ield on the 24th day of Jarnuary,
1846, to investigate- the circumstances under which cer-
tain injuries sustaineU by Dr. Rees were inflicted, met.

Present:-

The Rev. Mr. Grasett, Mr. Eastwood, and Dr.
Gwynne.

The Committee beg leave to Report, That after a mi-
nute and careful examination of such of the officers and
servants of the Institution as were fron their positions, in
the opinion of the Committee, likely to he cognizant of
the circunstance under which the severe injuries sustained
by Dr. Rees, and described in the medical certificates of
Professor Beaumont and Dr. Grasett, were inflicted;
they are unanimously of opinion, that these injuries were
sustained by that gentleman, when in the dischargo of his
official duties, as Medical Superintendent of the Tempo-
rary Lunatic Asyl'm.

For the information of the Board, the Committee here-
unto append the names of the individuals examined by
them, together with an abstract of the evidence given by
each severally, in order that the Board may comprebend
the grounds upon which the foregoing conclusion is ar-
rived at.

The persons exanined by the Committee, ivere the
Steward, John Cronyn, Bernard Martin, Wm. Nichol-
son, and Mark Craig, Keepers. The Steward states
that he was net present upon either of the occasions, when
Dr. Rees was injured ; but that about lialf a year ago, and
immediately after the injury in the groin was inflicted, he
was informed by several of the Keepers, that a patient,
of the nane of Fitch, had kicked the doctor severely in
the groin ; and he recollects perfectly, that at that time,
Dr. Rees was conflned to his bouse fur several days, in
consequence of the injury, and both at the time, and sub-
sequently, complained much of the effects of that injury ;
and likewise shewed hi several lumps in the groin,
which were consequent on the blows received from the
patient, Fitch. lie thinks that John Cronyn, Martin,
Craig, and Nicholson, were present at the time, and can,
give the Committee information upon the subject.

John Cronyn states that he was not present at the time,
whei Dr. Rees was kicked by the patient, Fitch ; but he
recollects that the doctor, upon coning down to the Sur-
gery, after having paid his ubual visit to the ward, coin-
plained much of its effects ; he also recollects, that uponi
another occasion, the doctor complained much of a severe
blow received by him on the head, froin a patient of the
name of Denpsy, at the tine he was very violent. The
keeper, Barney Martin, was present when Dempsy struck
the doctur. These injuries vere inflicted about six months!
ago.

I beg to certify, that about the 20th of September last,
I wuas requested to visit proufesioîlv I).W sR

îMedical Superintendent of the Provincial Lunatie Asv
Bernard Martii states that he was present when the pu- lum Oie of the mariac patients had kicked hiu with

tient Dempsy struck the doctor a severe blow on the head,'; great violence ii the riglt inguinal region, causing exces-
which staggered him ; and that le ihas siice frequently leiard sive pain and fainitness at the nonunt, followed sornetime
the doctor complain of the effects of thatinîjiury. Iledid not afterwards by chilliness and fever. 'Tlie part which bail
see any of thel hîuatics kick the doctor, but he believes that t been struck presented a discoloured appearance, and se-
Nicholson was present whnci le was kicked ; the iiijuiiry o veral of the inguinal glands becamtie inflamed und enlargel,
the heaid was inflicted about five mîoniths ago. Recollects althotugh fron the observation of a strictly antiphlogistic
that the doctor was confined to his houîlse for several days treatment, with perfect rest. some aniîdmeint took place
afier the report wab prevaleit in, the Asyliin, that he was the glands have continueld more or less ini a, saite of dis-
kicked by Fitch. ease see tii he period of the iiflictior of the injury, anduil

they have latterly assunmed an appearance indicative of
D>r. Beaumont states that about six or seveiu weeks ago, approaching s4uppu ratiol. The exercise of walking rail-

Dr. Rees complainîed to himîî of the effects of anti inijury on not he performiied without pain, nior is it desirable that
the head, consequent on a blow received froi a luînatic. bodily exertion shoild be used, until the present syiup-

tois shall have undergone sme aielioration. I beg to

WVmn. Nicholsoin was present when Dlempsy struck he add, that durning the period of Dr. Rees confiuement to
doctor ; the latter was staggered by the blow, anîd comi- bcd, the medical dtuties of the Asyluin were dischargod
plained of being very iucli hurt, and subsequently at dif- by nie, at lus request.
ferent times, complained of the effects ofthe injury. Vas (Signed,) G. R. GRASETT,
not present when hie was kicked in the groin, but recollects Physician and Surgeon.
seeing the part which was then injured ; in a few days after
it was known in the Institution, that Fitch had kicked Toronto, December 30th, 1845.

Keeper Craig states that he was present when Dempsy
struck the doctor a blow on the head, of which ho coin-
plained much at the tinte, and subseqiieitly ; the blow ap-
peared to be a severe one, and staggered him. Was also
present when he was kicked by Fitlch in the groin ; the
doctor was in cousequence obliged to bit down, and com-
plained much; he appeared very faint and pale, and was
im consequence, confined for several days to his hou,%e.
The kick in the groin was subsequent to the blow on the
head; thinks that perhaps five or six weeks intervened
between the two injuries; thinks that the lIast injury was
about four or six weeks prior to his leaving the Asyluni;
lias lately seen the place whieh was injured, and which
still appears much discolored.

(Signed,) W. C. GWYNNE, Chairman.
H. J. GRASETT,
J. EASTWOOD.

A true copy.

R. CRONYN.

I hereby certify that Dr. Rees' health is considerably
impaired ; I have been attending hin for about a month
past, on account of a fracture of one of the bones of tln
leg, (the fibula,) attended with partial dislocation of the
ankle-joint, (the tibia thrown forvard,) which will neces-
sarily for a long time render the ankle-joint weak; Dr.
Rees bas also several enlarged and indurated glands ii
the groin, which shew no disposition to yield to medical
treatment, but are now beginning slowly to suppurate,
and may prove for a long time very troublesome, and
render him incapable (until they disappear) of muich
bodily exertion. These glands, I understand, becaie
enlarged about three months ngo, innediately after, and
in consequence ofa kick on the groin, froin a lunatie im the
Asylum. Dr. Rees bas aise frequently complained to ne
of uneasiness and giddiness in the head, resulting from a
blow received on the bead, fron a patient in the Lunstic
Asylun, about fire months ago, and of which nnieasinesa
and giddiness ha stMl complains as much. I ain of opi-
mion that this severe blow on the lead may be, und k
likely to be, a cause of Dr. Rees inpaired health and
strength.

(Signed,) W. R. BEAUMONT,
Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeon-.

England.
Toronto, January 4tlh, 1846.

f
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. In the management of the Asylum, the Commissioners
felt that the responsibility was too great for one person to
bear, and they frequently recommended the appointment
of a consulting physician, te assist in the medical depart-
ment of the Asylum. Had this recommendation been
granted, I have little doubt but that Dr. Rees wouhl now
ho in the discharge of the duties from which he bas been
lately relieved. Misunderstandings arose between the
Superintendent and the Commissionero, which te the re-
gret of the latter, ended in his removal, and they unani-
mously joined in a memorial for some remuneration to
Dr. Rees, for the loss of his situation, and for injuries
which ho had received from contusions and blows froin the
patients.

At a subsequent meeting of the Commissioners for
Superintending the Temporary Lunatic Asylum at To-
ronto.

Present:-

The Vice-Chancellor in the Chair.

Mr. Sheriff Jarvis, John Ewart, Esquire, Rev. H. J.
Grasett, J. O'Beirne, Esquire, Doctor Beaumont, J.
Eastwood, Esquire, The Rev. Mr. Hay.

Messrs. Grasett and Eastwood reported that the state-
ment of Dr. Rees, in his memorial te the Government, of
injuries received from some of the patients, while in the
discharge of his duty, was inquired into by the Commit-
tee, consisting of Dr. Gwynne, Mr. Eastwood, and Mr.
Grasett.

Resolved, That after a full investigation of the facts
alleged by Dr. Rees, in support of his mnemorial te His
Excellency the Governor General, with a view of obtain-
ing some permanent relief, in consideration of impaired
health, from injuries received while in the discharge of
his duties as Medical Superintendent of the Lunatic Asy-
lum; we are unanimously of opinion, that the statement
submitted tu them in his intended meniorial is well found-
ed, and most respectfully recommend the same te the
generous consideration of His Excellency.

ROBERT S. JAMESON,
Chairman.

MONTREAL, 6th May, 1846.
DEAR Sin,

Your letter of yesterday bas just been handed te nie,
and I have but a few minutes, previous to leaving for
Toronto, to answer it. In reply te your inquries respect-
ing Dr. Rees, I beg leave te state as follows:-

Many years ago being then, as now, Sheriff of the
Borme Dibtrict, and finding in the Gaol of that District
several insane persons, whose deplorable cases could not
have that attention which they required, and having at
that time a seat in the Upper Canada House of Assem-
bly, I brought forward a mensure for their relief.

Subsequently the Goverinent auithorized the old Gaol
at Toronto, te be used as a Temporary Asylum, and ap-
pointed Dr. Rees to superintend the medical department.
Under the difliculties of establishing an Institution for the
relief of patients of this description, Dr. Rees labored
uinceasingly, and froni the returns te the Legislature, and
the reports of several Grand Juries, and medical practi-
tioners, most successfully.

in apportioning the scale of remuneration to be paid te
this officer, the Commissioiers intended te ho guided by
the Statute, and recommend that the Medical Superin-
tendent should have £300 per annum, and se informed
hiim ; but as the temporary building afforded no accommo-
dation for a residence for the Medical Superintendent,
which the Statute contemplated in the new Asylum, lie
requested te have the amount of his salary settled by the
Government; and te our regret it was fixed as low as
£200 per annum.

In consequence of having thrown open the advantages
of the Asyluîm, te persons from whom a sum equal to the
expense of supporting them was demnanded, and thereby
throwing upoti the Medical Superintendent a duty not
contemplated, as his services were supposed te bu en-
gaged for pauper patients only, a scale of fees, small in
amount individually, but of importance te the Superinten.
dent in the aggregate, vas allowed ; and the suis se
charged, were for a short tine collected and paid te the
Medical Superinitendent, but the dimiculties arising in col-
lecting such charges, compelled the Commissioners te
abandon the charge for medical aid,-and the Superin-
tendent was informed that an effort would be made to re.
munerate him for the loss of those feos.

In conclusion, I beg te state that Dr. Rees' labors have
been unceasing ; that his success, (judging from the re-
turns made to the Legislature, from the reports of medi-
cal men who have visited the Asylum, and from the satis-
faction expressed by several Members of the Upper Ca-
nada Legislature, who have had an opportunity of wit-
nessing the benefits resulting from the Institution,) bas
been, under all the circumstances, great.

I remain, dear Sir,
In great haste,

Truly yours,

W. B. JARVIS.
GEo. DUGGAN, Esquire, M.P.

No. 3.
CERTIFICATES CONNECTED WITH THE

PRESENT CONDITION OF DR. REES.

CertificatO of DU. O'BRIEN (to the Exectutive
Government.)

I hereby certify, that I have carefully examined Dr.
Rees, and that I find evident indications of hypertro-
phy of the heart, and of liepatic derangement. I am
aware also of the existence of cerebral affection, in se far
as the functions of the brain, particularly memory, have
suffered.

To the best of myjjudgnent, a great deal of Dr. Rees'
present ill-bealth may b traced to the period when lie
received such severe injuries from the violence of a luna-
tic in the Asylun, thon under his charge; and this idea I
conceive te be strongly supported by reference te the re-
port made by Dr. Gwynne, on that particular tine,

LUCIUS O'BRIEN, M.D.

Toronto, March 20th, 1851.

Certificate of Dr. HEnRIC.

I hereby certify that I have examined Dr. Rees, who
complains that he has, for a long time, suffered under the
effects of a violent blow on the head and otier injuries,
said te have occurred vhile in the discliarge of his func-
tiens as lato Medical Superintendent of the Torontot
Lunatic Asylum, and depriving him since, of ability to
resume his profession.

After a full and careful investigation of the state of
Dr. Rues' lienlth, but more particularly with reference te
the distinctive functions of his brain, heart, and lungs; 1
have no hesitation in declaring that Dr. Rees' health is
likely te bc affected during the remairider of his life.

G. HERRICK, B.A. & B.

Toronto, April 15, 1851.

Appendix
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Certificate of Dr. DELMAGE, Staff Surgeon,
(to the Executive Government.)

ToRONTO, March 21st, 1851.

(In Chancery.)

Between JonN HOWCUTT,
Plaintiff;

I have perused with attention the papers mentionied in RnU
your note of yesterday, concluding from their contents, WILLIAm REEs,
and the conversation which I have had with you on the
present state of your health, I liesitate not in declaring it Defendant.
as my opinion, that the nature of the injuries which you
have received, while in the discharge of your public du- Francis Badley, of the City of Toronto, Doctor of
ties, as Superintendent of the Provincial Lunatie Asy- 1Medicine, maketh oath and saith: that he lias for some
Juin of this place, were mnost severe, and the results now time past, professionally attended the above nained De-
muost serious, in all probability likely to be permanent. I fendant, and that Deponent examined the said Defendant,
therefore consider you are justly and fitly entitled to a on the afternoon of the sixti day of May instant, when
sufficient or permanent remuneration in* consequence ; Deponent found the said Defendant's case decidedly
and, were an officer of our army to have suffered such, worse, as regards Defendant's disease of enlargement of
under similar circumstances, I feel quite confident a life- the heart, and unable to undergo any mental exertion of
pension would be granted to him. mind or body ; that since, the Defendant's illness has as-

sumed a more threatening aspect, so that Deponent has
Believe me, Dear Sir, found himself professionally called upon to prescribe to

Very truly yours. the Defendant, rest of body and nind; and this Deponent
further saith, that at this, the time of swearing tius the

C. C. J. DELMAGE, M.D. Deponent's affidavit, the said Defendant is totally'unable
Staff Surgeon. to attend to any business, requiring mental exertion, and

especially unable te appear in this Honorable Court, for
Te W. RESs, Esquire, M.D. the purpose of undergoing an examination, at least for

King Street. several days.

(Signed,) FRANCIS BADGLEY.

Certificate of Dr. BADOLEY, (to the Executive
Government.)

TonoNTo, March 5ti, 1851.

lin accordance with your request, that I would furnish
you in writing, with ny opinion as to your "present
state of heaith, and your fitness for resuming your general
medical practice." I beg to state, in answer to your first
interrogatory, thiat after the minute examination to which
[ subjected you on a recent occasion, I consider your
health at this moment to be such, that no Life Assurance
Company would undertake a risk upon your life, and for
the fol:owing reason, that in consequence of the injuries
sustaiied by you, in the course of your duties at tic Lu-
natic Asylum, iii 1845, by thie hands of tie muan Dempsy,
your brain lias suffered injury to the extent of perma-
nently disordering two of the most important functions of
that organ, namely, menory and judgment, and that your
heart, liver, and kidneys, have also participated in tlie
effect of the same injury ; the first, functionally, the other
two, organically.

With regard to the second question, 1 would submit to
you, the generally entertained prejudice which exists in
all coutintries against employing or consulting in ordinary
medical practice a physician (let his professional acquire-
Inents be ever se great) whose attention bas been speci-
ally, or for a series of years, directed to the treatment and
management of the insane.

Under these combined circumstances then, I conceive
it to be altogether impossible for yo to return to the
muedical profession, with a view to its furnishing you the
means of support.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

FRANCIS BADGLEY, M.D.

Da. W. REEs.

Sworn before me, at my Chambers, in the City of To-
ronto, this 8th day of May, A.D., 1851.

(Signed,) JOHN HECTOR,
A Master Ex. in Chancery,

County of York.

(1in Chancery.)

lBetween Jons HowcUrT,
Plaintiff;

and

Wu.,LIAM REES,

Defendant.

Lucius O'Brien, of the City of Toronto, Doctor of Me-
dicine, maketh oath and saith: that he has assisted the
above named Defendatnt professionally, on this eighth day
of May, instant, and immediately before swearing this
the Defendant's affidavit, that this snid Defendant is la-
boring under an aggravation of the affection of the heart,
which said affection produces considerable debility, and
greit irritability of the nervous system ; that Defendant,
under present circumstances, is incapable of appearing in
Court, without exposinig the said Defendant to severe
mijury.

(Signed,) LUCIUS O'BRIEN.

Sworn before nie, at my Chambers, at the City of To-
ronto, this eighth day of May, A.D., 1851.

(Signed,) JOHN HECTOR,
A Master Ex. in Chancery,

County of York,

Appendix
(0.0.)

11th Ju'.
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Append ix
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Appendix

(P.P.)

I th July.

REPORT
Of the Select Comittee to which was referred the Bill to reduce

and regulate the Fees of Registrars in Upper Canada.

Youn CoMMITTEE have, in obedience to the Order of
Your Honorable House, examinied the provisions of the
Bill referred to them, and have agreed to reconmend
that all after the words, " that is to say," in the fourteenth
line of the first page to the end of the Bill, be expunged ;
and have agreed to an anendment in lieu thereof, whicl
they beg hîerewith to report for the consideration of,
Your Honorable House, as well as the evidence taken
by Your Committee, with reference to the said anmend-
ment.

The whole nevertheless humbly submitted.

JAMES SMITH,
Chairman.

I lth July, 1851.

MINUTES OF EVIDENCEt.

lIUDAy, 4th July, 1851.

Members presenît:---Mr. Smith of Durham, Mr. Wil-
son, Mr. Richards.

Mr. Smirit of Durham, called to the Chair.

John Ridout, Esquire, examined:-

Q. You are Deputy Registrar for the County of York ?

A. 1 an.

Q: W'ill you produce to the Conmmittee, a statement of
the whole numiber of Registries in your office during the
year 1850; the gross amount of emoluments, showing the
amount from each source, viz:-Certificates, Judgments,
Satisfactions of Judgnents, Sherifs' deeds for taxes,
Common Deeds, and Searches?

A. The whole number of Registries, 3093.

Gross emoluments, £1603 13s. 11d., currency, con-
posed of:--

242

221
18
28

2584

3093

Certificates of Discharge of Mortgage,
at 58. .... .............................. £60

Judgrnents, at 2s. 6d................... 27
Satisfactions of Judgnents, at 2s. 6J. 2
Sheriffs' deeds for Taxes, nt 29. 6d.... 3
Common Deeds., memorials of 560

words,at9s. 6d .............. 1227
Searches, say 1129 or average at 5s. 82

8 0
8 5

£1603 13 Il

Q. What number of persons have been employed in
the ordinary discharge of the duties of said office, for the
four years last pâst res peftiely, and what salaries have
been paid to thein respectively, for uel periods ?

4

A. I can only give the same for the year 1850, as fo1-
lows:

Registrar, ......... ......... £514 0 0
Deputy, .......................... ... 507 0 0
lst Clerk, Chas. Unwin,......... 218 0 0
2nd do. S. G. Ridout,......... 131 0 0
Srd do. Jas. C. Small,......... 112 0 0
Office servant, ...... ......... 25 0
Contingencies, ................. 25 O O

Two extra Clerks occasionally.

Q. What number of certificates is it custoinary te
charge in the ordinary case of registering a deed for a
single lot of land, when the affidavit of proof of memorial
is sworn before the Registrar, or his Deputy, or Clerk ?

A. For affidavit and swearing, 2s. 6d.
For certificate on the deed, 2s. 6d.

Thiese are the only certificates charged for.

Q. Do you keep a regular account of the fees paid for
registries, &c., and is your statement taken from your
books, and correct according to such books ?

A. Yes; the statement is as correct as could be made by
nie in the timne I have iad to prepare it, and I believe it
to be correct.

Q. What is the average charge for registering ordi-
nary deeds ?

A. 9s. 6d.; whether proved in the office or net. The
average folios of memorials is about 550 words.

Q. What is the tsual course pursued by yen in re-
cording memorials embracing lands in different Towns or
'rowshiis mu the sane County? do you require sepa-
rate memorials, and do you enter the meinorial at length
in each book, and how' do you charge in such cases ?

A. In such case no more than the eue memorial is re-
quired; the meniorial is written ut length in each book,
and in charging, 2s. 6d. is charged for the first 100
words, Is. for each other, for such further entry, omitting
te charge for the description not relating te such book,
and nothing more for affidavits or certificates.

George T. Ward, Esquire, examined: -

Q. You are Registrar for the County of Durham ?

A. I am.

Q. Will you give te the Commirittee a statement of the
-whole number of Registries in your office dùIing the year
1850; the gross amiount of emoluments, shewing the
amount from each source, viz:-Cetifeates, Judgmentt,
Satisfaction cf Júdgrnent Sher' Deeds fo' tare
Coritnon Deedé, and Searehs ? è

7r -h .~ rr~

Appendix

(i.P>.)

111h July.
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569 Deeds, at 8s. 9d...... 248 18 9 But two Deeds for taxes
registerPd Iast year.

190 Mortgages, at los.... 95 0 01 This e;r Imassia
ments of Mortgages.

14 WI[S, at JUS..........

';o Judgmnents, nt 2s. 6d.
3 Discharges of Judg-

ments, at 2s. 6d...
7o Discharges of Mort-

gages .........
Searches and Ccrtificates

Discharges (Io.
50, at 5s, ; ind 20, at

28. 6d.

There is a large sun
lost every year in
Scacidbes. - Persons i
writing from a dis-
tance very seldom en.
close the focs.

Q. Wlhat number of persons have been employed in
the ordinary discharge of the dusties of your office for the!
four years iast passed respectively, and what salaries have
been paid to them respectively during those periods ?

A. One Deputy, the first yenr and three
quarters, at a Salary of.................. £45 0 0

Du. the second year and a quarter, do. 60 0 0

Fron the date of my commission, 10th day of
Aprii, 1847, until the 8th day of March, 1848, I per-
formed all tihe labor myself, until I became ill from the
confinement to the office; the above statement cones up

totes ri.h,nof thig s.er ;I am sometimp ies bie to em-

Appundi~

(P. P.)
,-%- ,.-~'

liii. July.

py a le as'istance, besides myself and Deputy. l Amunt for Registry of 536poy a litte assin b s dCommon Deeds, Deeds in

Q. For what number of certificates is it customary te fer, Mortgages, Assignments
eharge iii the ordinary case of registering a deed for o of do., Relases, Quit Claims,
single lot of land, when tho affidavit of proof of memorial Wilis, &c....................... £198 2 S
is sworn before the Registrar, or his Deputy, or Clerk? Amount for Registeriig 13

Sheriffs' Deeds, under writ
A. One Certificate on the back of the Deed, 2s. 6d., offi-fa, and venditioni ex-

atlidavit, 2s. 6d.; but since the last Registry Law passed, ......................... 10 0
the most of the affidavits are taken before Commissioniers Registry of 4 Sheriffs' Deeds
in the Court of Queens's Bench; the the charges I make for taxes, ....................... O 10 0
are as follows:--Certificate on Deed, 2s. 6d. the first hun. Amounît for Certificates of Re-
dred words in meinorial, 2s. 6d.; this charge is net more gistry endorsed upoii each
%han it should he, whens it is taken into conisideration that Instrument, .................... 68 12 6
there is a Certificate required in the margin of the Re. Anount for Registry of 55
gistrv Book, and aiso in the margin of the men.orial, be- Judgiments, ..................... 5 13 6
sides indexing on the lot, and also in the Rtegistry Book. Do. do. 36 Disclarges,

Mortgage, and Judgments, .. 9 0 0

Q. Do you keep a regular account of tise fees paid for -- £288 8

Registries, &c., and is your statement taken froin your Add:-
hoo s, and correct according to such books ?

SA mouînt received for Searchses, and Certi..
A. I do keep a book in whici every thing is entered ficates thereon,................................. 27 Il 6

that i done in sny office, and the charges for tise work ; Fee for oath of allegiance, Wm. Alexan.
and this btatenent, and the one sent te lis Excellency der,.............................. o a
the Governor General is takein therefrom, after deducting do. for filing three Certificates of Land
the amount iot collected for searches, &c., which I consi- marks, at Is. 3d...................... 0 3
der lost; but the amouint is small for last yenr, as in a Fees for licenso te marry,.................. 0 10 0
nunber of instances we retained the searches until the -
amount was eiclosed. Total emolument,... £816 15 2

Q. What is the average charge for Registering ordi Q. What number of persons have been employed innary Deeds? .Wstnme fproa sv enepoe ii the ordiriary discharge of the duties of your office for the

A. The charge for ordinary Deeds, short forms, where i four years last passed respectively, and vhat salaries have
the affidavit is takenu out of the office, is 6s. 3d., include 1 beet paid to them respectively during those periods ?

the affidavit, and it will be 8q. 9d.; but as I said before,
the affidavits sire generally takein out of tire office.

Q. What is the usual course pursued by you in re-
cording Memorials embracing lands in) different Towns or
Townsi Ps in the same Couinty ? do you require separate
Memorials, and do you enter the Memorial at lengtis in
each book, and how do you charge in such cases ?

A. I do not require separate Memorials, neither do I
understand the statute thsat such is my duty ; but J wouild
much rather have theni separate, as it saves a great
deai of writing, and also expense te the parties as far as
the registering is concerned. I do enter the Memorial

A. One Deputy at a Salnry of £50 per annum.

Q. For whlat umber of Certificates is it customary te
charge in the ordinnry case of Registering a Deed for a
single lot of land, when the affidavit of proof of memorial
is sworn before the Registrar, or his Deputy, or Cierk ?

4. The charge is only for one Certiflcate, viz: for that
of Registry endorsed upon the Deed or Instrument.

Q. Do yo keep a regular account of the fees paid for
Registries, &c., and, is your statement taken from your
books, and correct according to such books ?

in full in ench book, otherwise my certificate on the back Appendix
of the deed would be false. I only charge one certificate-. (P.P.)
the one on the back of the deed, whici embraces the Re- a
gistry in each book; thon I charge according to the sta- 1 ith July
tute, 2s. 6d. for the Brst hindred words, and Is. for every
hundred afterwards in each book (as the marginal certi-
ficates and indexing are required for each book). lI
making my return te Governor General, I seglected to
include tie office rent, which is £12 los. Od. The above
statenents are correct, upon which I am willing to be
exanined under oatih.

The lon. George S. Boulton, Registrar for the Counity
of Northumberland, examined :-

Q. Will yon give to the Comnmittee a statement of the
whole number of Registries in your office during the
year 1850; the gross amount of emoluments, showing the
amount from each source, vis:-Certificates, Judgnents,
Satisfaction of Judgments, Sheriffs' Deeds for taxes,
Common Deeds, and Searches ?

A. Whole number of Registries of Instruments, con-
prising Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Certificates of Judg-
ment, Certificates of Discharge of Mortgage, &c., 654.

Gross emolument therefrom, £288 8 8

Thus distributed
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A. Yes; the statement is correct as taken from the
books.

Q. What is the average charge for Registering ordi-
nary Deeds ?

A. As reckoned by the Registries for 1850, the-average
is eiglt shillings and nine pence each, including the Cer-
tificate of Registry.

Q. What is the usual course pursued by you in record-
ing Memorials embracing lands in different .Towns or
Townships in the same County ? do you require separate
Memorials, and do yon enter the Memorial at length in
each book, and how do yon charge in such cases ?

A. The usual course is te register the Memorial in
each Township book as denoted by the lands therein men-
tioned, but only in so far as it relates to such Township,
including marginal references te indicate what other lands
are therein contained and where registered. In suclh
cases the charge is less by the number of words not tran-
scribed into the respective books. Separate Memorials if
produced, are entered as in ordinary cases.

G. Benjamin, Esquire, Registrar for the Counity of
Hastings, examined:-

Q. Will you give to die Committee a statement of the
w'hole number of Registries in your office during the year
1850; the gross amount of emoluments, shewing the
amount fron each source, vis:-Certificates, Judgments,
Satisfaction of Judgments, Sherifs' Deeds for taxes,
Common Deeds, and Searches ?

A. Gross amount of emoluments for 1850, £305 0 0

536 Deedç, ut the aver-
age of 10s............... £268 0 O

74 Judgments, and Sa-
tisfaction,prices 2s. 6d. 9 5 0

Scarches,................... 27 15 0

Deputy, .................
Incidentai expenses......

--- £305' 0 0

150 0
65 0 0

£240 0 0

Q. What number of persons have been employed in
the ordinary discharge of the duties of your office for the
four years last passed respectively, and what salaries have
been paid te then respectively during those periode?

A. Constantly one Deputy, at £50 a year. Sometimes
two Deputies, at £50 a year each; and in 1846 te 1847,
one of the Deputies received £100.

Q. For what number of certificates is it customary to
charge in the ordinary case of Registering a Deed for a
single lot of land, when the affidavit of proof of memorial
is sworn before the Registrar, or his Deputy, or Clerk ?

A. One Certificate.

Q. Do ye keep a regular account of the fees paid for
Registries, &c., and is your statenient taken fron your
books, and correct aceording to such booli ?

A. I only keep an account of such registries as I
charge. My tatement je taken fron my redord books,
and the average would be something under 10s. I keep
an accont ofsearchei.

Q. Whlt is thé average charge for Registeridg ordi-
nary beeds?

Appendix
(P.P.)

11ith JIuly

Q. What number of persons have been employed in
the ordinary discharge of the duties of your office or the
four years last passed respectively, and what salaries have
been paid to them respectively dueing those periods ?

A. But one person bas been employed besides myself
at any time during the period of four years, and I have

'net paid any salary, as -the only person employed is my
son. Except in some particular cases, suich as sickn'es,
or necessary absence of mysèlf from the office for a short
period, when another person would be employed, whose
pay was five shillings per day, and board.

Q. For what nhinber of Ceitifidaie il it èuettdmary te
charg in the 'ordinary case' of .egisteing a Ded fr
a single lot of land, wlhèn the"affidàvit of prof cfmnro-
rial is sworn befote the Regisiraror bis Depnty, or.0déle

A. 10s. with dower,-8s. 9d. without: much dOpends
upon the description given of the lands conveyed.

Q. What is the usual course pursued by you in record-,
ing Memorials embracing lands in different Towns or
Townships in the same County ? do you require separate
Mermorials, and do you enter the Memorial at length in
each book, and how do you charge in such cases?

A. I do not require separate Memorials. I only enter
such portions in the book as appertains to the Township;
but all other portions of the Memorial are transcribed in
full in each book; consequently I only charge 2e. 6d. once
for the firet hundred words. This arises from my net
requiring more than one Memorial. My certificate con-
tains a Township number as well as a general number.
The same certificate I put on the Memorial, I copy in the
margin of the Registration, but make no charge for these
as certificates, but calculate the number of words entered
in the book. I do not calculate the words, or charge for
them that are contained in the certificate on the Memorial.

George Lount, Esquire, Registrar of the County of
Simcoe, examined:-

Q. Will you give to the Committee a statement of the
whole number of Registries in your office during the year
1850; the gross amount of emoluments, shewing the
amount from each source, viz:--Certiicates, Judgments,
Satisfaction of Judgments, Sheriffi' Deeds for taxes,
Common Deeds, and Searches?

A. Whole number of Registrie' in the office during the
year 1850, 753.

Gross amount of emoluments, for the
year 1850, .............................. £391 19 9

Sources from which derived

Received for Registry of
Deeds, Mortgages, Dis-
charges of Moftgages, and
Wills, exclusive of Certifi-
cates of Registry endorsed
thereon, and exclusive of
Affidavits of Proof,.......... £233 6 4

Received for affidavits of Proof,
sworn before Registrar,... 45 2 6

Do. for Ceriilicates of Re-
gistration endorsed on Deeds 89 15 0

Do. for Registry of Judg-
m ente,........................... 3 15 0

Do. do. Discharge
of Judgments,.......... ....... 0 12 6

Do. do. Sheriffs'
Deeds for taxes,............... 0 0 0

Do. for Searches, includ-
ing Certificate therewith,... 19 8 4½

Appendai
(P.P.)

11th Juir'
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Appendix A. Two ; the affidavit of proof and Certificate endorsed i Q. Do you keep a regular account of the fees paid for Appendix
(P.P.) on the Deed. Registries, &c., and is vour statenient taken from your (P.P.)

books, and correct according to such books?
i iti, juIy. Q. Do you keep a regular account of the fees paid for iiy

Registries, &c., and is your statement taken from your A. I keep a cash book only, whersin I set down the
books, and correct according to such books? inonivs as I receive therm, and as the fees are not always

paid at the timl the Deeds ire deposited with me, very
Al. I do keep a regular acount of the fées paid me for frequently not until long after the end of the year, my

Registry, and ny statenient is taken froin that book, and statenent is nlot taken fromt the cash book. I have ave*-
is correct according to such book. raged flic 1664 Memorials in answer to the first question,

, ut seven shillings and six pence each, which average IQ. What is the average charge for Registering ordi- conscientiously believe will cover the amount I have re-
nary Deeds? 11 ceived for Searclies. For the last few years the shor-

A. Ten shillings, includinig the atidavit of Proof and ter fort of Menorials have been almost always used.

Certiinte, endorsed on the Deed. Ainong the Menordils, I have ineluded fle Certificates
im dischiarge of Mortgages, as they are fyled as such ; and

Q. Wiat is the usual course pursued by you ii record. SIerif's' )eeds for taxes, whiil amlunolit only to tivo shil-
ing Memorials embracing lands in different Towns or lings and six pence each ; and the suin I have received for
Townshîipîs in the sane County ? do you require separate Searches is smîall.
Memorialb, and do voui enter the Menorial at length in .
each book, and how do you charge iin suîch cases Q. What is the average charge for Regiatering ordi-

niary Deeds?
A. I do not require separate Menorials for cadi Town r

or Towniship. The Meiorial is entered ut full length in A. From seven shillings, to seven shillings and six
Pach book. My charge for Registry in suich cases are for pce.
first Registry, 2s. 6d. for first 100 words, and is. for each
sundry 100 vords in the Mernorial ; 2 s. 6d. for the Cer- Q. What is the isual course pursued by you in record-
tificate endorsed on the Deed ; and 2s. 6d. for affidavit ing Menorials embracing lands in different Towns or
of proof, if proof is taken before mne or ny DeptiIy ; cand 'Townships mii the saine Counîty ? do you require separate
for the entries of theI Meinorial in] the other book or books, Memorials, amd do yoi enter the MeNiorial at length in
Is. for every 100 words contained in sucli Meiorial, for each book, and how do yon charge in such cases ?
every further entry of siich Mciiioriad. A. I do not require separate Memorials. I enter the

sane Memnorials in the books for the several ToVns or
Townships. For instance, suppose a Deed contains lands
in Yarmouth, Soutihwold, and the Town of London ; I
first enter the Memnorial in the Yarmouth book, leaîving

H. BJurwcll, Esquire, Registrar of the County of Mid- out the descriptions of the lands in Southwold and the
diesex, examined - Towni of London, and the sane way in the other two

books. Iii charging, I deduct the iniber of words let't
Q. Wilh you give to the Committee a statement of the Out in each entry, and charge for only one Certificate.

vhole number of Registries ii your office during the year
1850 ; the gross aimoit of enoluments, shewing the 1 Renarks :-lu the retirn I made to the Secretary of
amount from each source, viz:Certificates, Judgmeiints, the Proviice, dated l6th Juie, 1851, I have estimated
Satisfaction of Judgmnenîts, Sheriffs' Deeds for taxes, the expenses of the office, suclh ais fuel, stationery, &c., at
Common Deeds, and Sean:hes ? twenty-five poinds, whiclh lias been omitted in this. I

beg leave forther to rerark, that I have been obliged t
A. Certificates of Judgnent, 121,......... £15 2 6 employ a second pierson to assist me in the duties of the'

Satisfaction of' .liiîgmiient, cie; (for office, and have paid hini since the 10th of April last.
which I lid not charge,)............ O 0 £34 3s. 9d. In the ycar 1850, and previouis years, I did

Certificates of Naturalization, 17,...... 2 2 6 a great portion of the work myself, frequîenîtly working
Ministers' Certificates, (utnder 10 & after office hours, which will accomit for die snallness of

11, Vic., Chap. 18,) five,............ 1 5 0 the ainouit I have paid to my assistant. I an sorry that
Memorials of all kinds, including Coin- it is out of ny pow'er to give a more particular accout of'

mou Deeds, Mortgages, Certificates the Searches, but as I was not aware that it was reqiuired
in discharge of Mortgages, Sheriffs' by statute, I have iieglected the means of enabling tue to
)eeds for taxes, & Searches, 1664, £628 0 0 do su.

£646 10 0
MMooAnDM for the Select Connittee of the Legis-

lative Assenbly, to which was refered thie Bi to
Q. What nuimber of persous have been employed in reduce and regulate the Fees of Registrars in Up-

the ordinary discharge of tle duties of your office for the per Caniada
four years last passed respectively, and what salaries have i
been paid to them respectively during those pericds ? As Mr. Snitli's Bill, should it become law, will reduice

h! f r * f i t b h . 1. 

A. One ; paid him fron 8th 8 1Marh, to
31st December, 1847,..................... £40 1 5

For the year 1848,.................... 85 5 10
D o. 1849, .................... 86 11 6
Do. 1850,..... ............... 94 19 7

I have besides allowed hini to du all the conveyancing,

Q. For what nuniber of Certificates is it ciistonary to
charge in the ordinîary case of tegistering a Deed for a
single lot of land, whuien the affidavit of' proof of iemorial
is sworn before thie Registrar, or his Deputy, or Clerk ?

A. One only ; nanely the Certificate on flue Deed. I
have never niade any charge for the Certificate or memo-
randum on the menorial, or for the saine in the margin of
the Register book, cadi of which is of the same length as
the Certificate on the Deed ; nor have I ever charged for
affidavits.

tC e es o eg s rars a out One ai 1, ant not re uice t e
labor in the least, I beg leave respectfully to submit to
the consideration of Your Honorable Committee, a few
remarks on the said Bill. Registrars are obliged to do
niany things for whichi they receive no fee vhatever; for
instance, writing the certificate or nienorandum on Me-
morials; writingthe same in the nargii of Register book
eaci of these is of the saie length as the Certificate on
the Deed. There is nou allowance for indexing, either in
the index of nanes, or in the index of lots; and indexing
lots wvhere ic descriptions are inperfect or coiifused,
which is very frequently the case, is most intricate and
difficult work. There is nothing allowed for taking affi-
davits or counting Mermorials, and this last is quite a te-
dious process. itn this county the Searches do net, under
the present fees, nearly pay for the labor of makiig up
the indexes. There is actually more labor in the Regis-
ter offices, thilan in all the other County offices put toge-
ther; and Registrars have moreover, a great deal of re-
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sponsibility: their work, particularly inde
qiring great accuracy and exactness.

Appendix

(h Juy.

A. Certificates, 37, at 5s.; 28. Gd. for en-
try, and 2. 6d. per cent., on Mort-
gage whien required,..................

Jndgnments, 35, ......................
Satisfactions, une,.........................
Sheriffb' Deeds for taxes, noue,........
Common Deeds and Mortgages, 931,

average 7s. 6d..........................
Searches,................................

There is another subject which I beg
few words upon. By the 9th Vic. chap
(the present Registry Act,) where any par
is set off, it is made the duty of the Regist
part, to furnish the Registrar of the niew, w
of the registration of titles of the part s
there are no fes allowed for this service.
ty, wiiere more than onè lialf lias been c
Territorial Divisions Bill, the labor of f
statenierit will be immense. It will probably
lour years very liard work to make it out.
to the [loi. MÇr. Ilincks about a year ago, i
dum that I handed to him, when the form
Bill vas before the Legislature, that it w
liard and unjust to pass the Bill without a c
sone reniieration for this service; but as t
disiuclination to create new fees, I have
that it woild he preferable for the Reg
old part, to iand over to the Registrar of
Meiorials relating to the lands in the part
not aware that any other Couuty will he a
Territorial Bill to the saine extent as M
soie of thein will, no doubt, be affected to
degree. I thereforo respectfully subnit to
rable Conrnittee, that a clause may be in
Mr. Sinith's Bill, authorizing Registrars of
hand over to the Registrars of new Counti
rials rehiting to lands in the parts eut off, i
nishing the statement as required by 9th
see. 32. The cases wiere Memorials co
muore titan one Township are comparative
euch cases orly, the Registrars of the old C
furnish the 3tatement.

H. BURW
Registrar

To the Chairman of the Special Committee
on I the Bill to reduce and regulate th
Fees of Registers in Upper Canada."

London, 9th July, 1851.

John Powell, Esquire, Registrar for th
Lincoln and Wellan , examined:-

Q. Wili you give to the Committee a sta
whole number of Registries in your office d
1850 ; the gross anlount of enioluments,
amoutit from each source, viz :-Certificate
Satisfaction of Judgments, Sheriffs' Dee
Common Deeds, and Searches?

gs, Judgments,
ds for taxes,.

£9 5
4 7
0 2
0 0

349 5
15 0

£378 0 (Y

Q. What number of persons have been employed in
the ordinary discharge of the duties of your office for the
four years last passed respectively, and what salaries have,
been paid to theni respectively during those periods?

A. During the years 1847-8, I had no Deputy ; since
that time my son bas been my Deputy, employed from 9
A. M., to 10, and fromn 3 to 51 P. M. I give him the
Searches, and a further sum to make up a salary of £25,
per autium. 6

A. Source of emolument:-
Certificates, 87,........... .........
Judgments, 15,...............................
Satisfaction of Judgments, (noue,).........
Sheriffs' Deeds for taxes, (none,)..........
Common Deeds, (including Mortgages,

Releases of Mortgages, and Wills,) 816,
Searches, 403,........ ............

17 6
17 6
0 0
0 0

0 6
4 6

Q. What number of persons have beenemployed in the'
ordinary discharge of the duties of your office forthe four
years last past respectively, and what salaries have been
paid to them respectively during those periods?

A. One Deputy constantly, and an Assistant Clerk oc-
casionally, each at the rate of £75 per annum, during the
last four years.

Q., For what number of Certificates is it customary to
charge in the ordinary case of Registering a Deed for a
single lot of land, when the affidavit of proof of memorial
is sworn before the Registrar, or his Deputy, or Clerk ?.

A. For one..

xing lots, re- Q. For what number of Certificates is it customary to Appendix
charge in the ordinary case of Registering a Deed for a (P.P.)
Ssingle lut of land, wien the affidavit of proof of memorial e

leave to say a is sworn before the Registrar, or his Deputy, or Clerk? 11 th July.
. 34, sec. 32,
t of a County A. One.
rar of the old
ith a statement Q. Do yout keep a regular account of the fees paid for
o set off, and 1 Registries, &c., and is your statement taken from your
In this coutn- books, and correct according to such books?

ut off by the
urnishing this A. Of ail excepting the Searches, which were nottake three or strictly kept until 1851 ; but the amount as near as possi-I suggested ble, bas been added to the return made to the Blue Bookn a memoran- department
er Territorial r
ould bie very
lause granting Q. What is the average charge for Registering ordi-
lere is a great nary Deeds ?
sinco thought
istrar of the A. Seven shillings and 4xpence.
the new, the

cut off. [am Q. What is the usuam course pursued hy you in record-
ffected by the irg Memorials emhracing lands in different Towns or
iddlesex, yet Townships in the same County? do yoie require separate
a considerable Memoriais, and do you enter the Memorial at iengh in

Your lono- each hook, and how do you charge i such cases?
troduced into
old Counties to A. I do not require separate Memoriais; and charge
es, the Memo- for every Registry, as the Memorial is registered at
nstead of fur- leugth i o
Vic. chap. 34,
ntain lands in NOTE:-Tlere, wW appear a difference in amount
ly fev, and in hetween the fees stated in this return, and in the one fur-
ounties might nished hy command of Iis Excellency the Governor

General, wiîiclî arises from my nlot having included in
tiîat return, the Searches charged ini the accounts of per-

ELL, sons ih whom I kee accounts in the office. The
of Middlesex. amount of Searches bas een regulariy kept for the iast

six ontits, and I have taken bis account as the asis of
my retura fur 1850.

H. w. Pterson, Esquire, Registrar for the County of
Waterloo, examined:

e CoiMnties of Q. Wil you give te the Committee a statement of the
hoie nuah ber of Registries in your office during the yar

1850; ie gros amouit of emoluments, shewing he
temet of the aount from ench source, is :-Certificated, Judgments,

uring the year Satisfaction of Judgments, Sheriffâ' Deede for taxes,
. b e Common Deeds, and Searches ?,
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Appendix Q. Do you keep a regular account of the fees paid for A. I keep a regular account of fees for Registries, &c.
(P.P.) Registries, &c., and is your statement takein from your and ny statement is taken from my Day Book, and i

e books, and correct according to such books? correct according to such book, except that I have no
I ttu Juiv received the amount of fees as stated, by seven or cigh

A. I do keep a regular account of the fées paid for pounds Ilalifax Currency.
Registries, &c., and my statement is taken fron my books,
and is correct according to such booký. Q. What is the average charge for Registering ordi

nary Deeds?
Q. What is the average charge tur tegistering ordi-

nary Deeds? A. Eiglht shillings.

A. About ten shillings currency.

Q. What is the usuanl course pursued by you in record-
ing Mlemorials embracing lands in different Towns or
Townslhips in the bamle Couty ? do you require separate
Memorials, and do you enter the Memorial at length in
each book, and how'do you charge in such cases ?

A. i such a case I do not requiro separate Memorials;
but record the one Memorial at length in eaci book for
the Township in which such lands are situate, and charge
for eaci Registry, at the rate of 2s. 6d. for the first hun-
dred words ; 19. for every subsequent hundred words; and
2s. 6d. for the Certificate on the-Deed.

C/arles Riubidge, Esquire, Registrar for the County of
Peterborough, exainied:~

Q. Will you give to the Committee a statement of the
vholo number of Registries in your office during the year
1850 ; the gross amount of emoluments, shewing the
aiount fron eaci source, viz :-Certificates, Judgments,
Satisfaction of Judgmients, Slieriff,' Deeds for taxes,
Common Deeds, and Searcies?

A. Whole inimber of Registries, 578.
Gross amount of enoluents................. £318 10 101

Certificates, and recordiig 552
Common Deeds,........ £270

Sheriffs' Deeds, 26,........ ..... 5
.Judgments recorded, 47,...... 5
Satisfaction of Judgients, 3,

including Discharges or Sa-
tisfaction of Mortgages, 65,
(of whicl the affidavit vas
taken before Registrar, or
his Deputy to 17,)............ 10

Searchies made by parties, 277, 13
Searches made by letter, 43,

and to which ainswers were
sent, with abstracts of Tites,
and Cortificates, ... 1........ 12

5 (0
17 0

6 6

Q. What number of persouns have been employed in
the ordinary discharge of the duties of your office for the
four years last passed respectively, and what salaries have
been paid to them respectively during those periods?

A. One person in 1847,...... £55 0 0
Do. 1848, ... 70 0 0
Do. 1849, ... 75 0 0
Do. 1850, ... 85 0 )

Q. For whîat number of Certificates is it customary to
charge in the ordinary case of Rogistering a Deed for a
sinigle lot of land, when the affidavit of [roof of meniorial
is sworn before the Registrar, or his Depuxty, or Clerk ?

A. Two Certificates.

Q. Do you keep a regular account of the fees paid for
Registries, &c., and is your statement taken from your
hoo s, and correct according to snch books ?

Appendi--
s (.P.)
t
t i th .T1h.

Q. What is the usual course pursued by you in record-
ing Menorials embracinig lands in different Towns i1
Townships in the same County ? do you require separate
Memnorials, and (o you enter the Memorial at length il)
each book, and how do yoiu charge in siuch cases ?

A. When Memorials contain lands in different Towns
or Townships, the one Memorial is ail that is required,
but an entry is made in the Registry Book of each Town
or Township, of so much of the Meniorial as relates to the
land in such Town or Township ; and if the affidavit is
taken by a Commissioner of the Queen's Bench, one Cer-
tificate only is charged, and the number of words as usual.

I certify that the above is as correct a statenient as I
caln give.

James Durand, Esquire, Registrar for the County ot
Frontenac, examined:

Q. Will you give to the Committee a statement of the
whole number of Registries in your office during the year
1850; the gross amiount of emoluments, shewing the
aiount fron each source, viz:-Certifiates, Jodgnents,
Satisfaction of Judgments, Sheriffs' Deeds for taxes.
Common Deeds, and Searches?

A. I beg to state, for the information of the Comnittee
of the Legislative Assembly, that in answer to a circular
letter fromn the Provincial Secretary, that on the 14th
uit., I forwarded a statement, in detail, of the niumber of
conîveyances, &c., registered by me durirg the half year,
previonsly returned to the Blue Book office, say from the
first of July 1850, up te the first of January 1851, to-
gether with the total amount received, including Searclies
and Judgnients, &c.

And now, in obedience to the order of the Special Coma-
mittee of the Legislative Assembly, I beg further to state
for their information, that during the half year above
alluded to, the time I entered upon the duties of my
office as Registrar, that I recorded two hundred and
forty-two conveyances, or instruments in writing, com-
prising the followimg, viz:.

10 Sheriffs' Deeds for lands sold under execution; 10
Sheriffs' Deeds or Certificates for lands sold for taxes ;
6 Wills; 20 Releases of Mortgages, (5s. each, including
Certificate on Mortgage); 70 Mfortgages, and Assign-
mentsof Mortgages; 126 Deedsof Convoyancesof different
kinds, including Deeds of Trusts, &c.; and the fees on the
whole number of documents amounted te... £100 2 <i
And I received, during the same period, for

Searches and copies of documents and
Certificates, &c.................... ............. 22 13 l

And for 20 Certificates of Judgments, at
28, 6d..................................... ..... 2 10 0

Making the total amount for six months, £125 5 il

One hundred and twenty-five pounds five shillings, for
the six monthîs ending on the 31st of December, 1850.
No Satisfaction of Judgments entered.

Q. What number of persons have been emnployed in
the ordinary discharge of the duties of your office for the

--
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Appendix four years last passed respectively, and what salaries have
(P.P.) been paid te thsem respectively ditring those periods?

ih .nly. A. I beg to say that I have performed nearly the whole
duty myself, with the assistance at times of my son, te
compare with nie papers and records, after office heurs;
but I find the assistance of a Deputy at times indispensa-
ble, for the following reasons: first, to compare papers
and records; second, in order that sonie one may be found
always in the office during the regular office heurs, and ii
case of the necessary absence of the Registrar, from ill-
health or other unavoidable causes, such as being called te
produce documents, and give evidence before Courts of
Justice, and Masters in Chancery, &c.

Q. For what number of Certificates is it customary te
charge in the ordinary case of Registering a Deod for a
single lot of land, when the affidavit of proof of memorial
is sworn before the Registrar, or his Deputy, or Clerk ?

A. I beg to say that 1 only charge for the Certificate en-
dorsed on the back of the Deed or Conveyance, delivered out
of the office, 28. Gd., which genieraliy contains from sixty to
eighsty words. I charge nothing for the endorsing and
filing of the Memorial, nor for that on the margin of the
Register Book, or for indexing the same on every lot and
concession the Deeds may contain ; and I keep a separate
index for each Township and City, with the number of

aci lot and concession. I mnake no charge for taking the
affidavit of proof of any document before me as Regis-
trar.

Q. Do yon keep a regular account of the fees paid for
Registries, &c., and is your statement taken fromn your
books, and correct according te such books ?

A. I keep a regular book, where I enter every Con-
veyance or Instrument, in the order they are received, (a
copy of wihich I beg te enclose a sheet). I keep aise a
book where I enter all the Searches, &c., made; and the
statement I have fumnishsed is taken from those books.
Ail Certificates of Judgments are endorsed, copied mu a
judgnent book, filed, and numbered.

Q. What is the average charge for Registering ordi-
nary Deeds ?

A. I think the average fees of Common Deeds of Con-
veyance and Mortgages, is from 8s. te 9s. each, but there
are some few Mortgages, Wills, and Deeds of Trusta
very lengthy, whici of course are charged according te
the number of 100 words they contain. I may here ob-
serve, that I mîake a practice of counting the number of
words in each document, and I charge the fees accord-
ingly, which is the only true way te be correct, and the
length of the Instrument is the only correct way te govern
the rate of fees in my opinion, and the preseut rates are
iot more than remunerative.

Q. What is the usual course pursued by you in record-
ing Memorials embracing lands in different T(twns or
Townships in the same County ? do you require separate
Memorials, and do you enter the Memorial at length in
eaci book, and how do you charge in such cases ?

A. I always copy the Meniorials in full, and where
Memnorials include lands in different Townships in the'
County, I register it in the City or Township first named,
and in the books of each of the others, if desired by the
parties interested; in which case I only charge for one
Certificate, for the Conveyance, in which i mention the
several Townships recorded in, giving the number of
each Memorial li each book entered, and in such a case,
do net require more than one Memorial, and I ferm blank
Memorials, and fil and endorse them, te keep up the re-
gular numbers in the packages, with a reference on each,
where te find the original; and enter the Memorial at
length, and charge 2à. 64. less than the first, for each sub-i
sequent entry.

1 trustYour Honorable Committee will excuse me, as
one of the Registrars applied t for, information, te ob-

serve, withont being thought presumptuous, what I con-
sider te be a very objectionable clause in the new Bill
proposed, without presuming to give any opinion on the
Bill generally, viz: in clause No. III., "it provides, that
it shall be lawful for any party upon payment of the sui
of Is. 3d. te make extracts from any entry or entries in
the books of any Registrar, or from any document in his
office."

Now the idea of making important records so public and
conmon, as te allow any body, and every body, to have
access to these books and documents, in suchi an office, tu
makeextracts,andtakecopies,&c. Wlhat Registrar, I must
ask, could, or would be held accountable for books or doci-
ments, to be made thus public for common use, free to
every one paying the paltry fee of 1s..3d., to blot, dirty,
tear, and te alter and privately disfigure, if se inclined,
without being traced to any one person in particulnr?-
Under such a system, I venture te assert, that the Re-
gistry Books would not be fit for publie records long,
which ought to be carefully preserved, as important public
records, ic which the people of the country are se much
interested; or why go te the trouble and expense of re-
gistration ? and which has always been my pride te keep
clean, and free as possible from blets or ijury.

Francis S. Walsk, Esquire, Registrar of tire Couinty of
Norfolk, examined:-

Q, Will you give to the Committee, a statement of
the whole number of Registries in your office during the
year 1850; the gross amount of emoluments, shewing the
amount from each source, viz:-Certificates, Judgments,
Satisfaction of Judgments, Sheriffs' deeds for taxes.
Common Deeds, and Searches?

A. 514, being the whole number of Registries for the
year 1850. Gross amount of emoluments for the
said year, when the whole shall have been re-
ceived........................ £277 18 6ý

Sourcesfrom which thesaidemoluments were derived:-.

Amount from Certiflcates or
Copies given out of the
Office, .......................

23 Judgments recorded dur-
ingthe year,at 2s. 6d. each,

12 Satisfactions of Judg-
ments recorded during the
said year, ..................

No Sheriffs' Deeds for taxes
recorded during this year,

Amounts from Common
Deeds, Mortgages, and
Discharges of the same,...

Amount fron Searches dur-
ing the said year, ,.......

Amounts for granting Certi-
ficates, and Administering
Oath of Allegiance te en-
able Ministers te perform
marriages, during the said
year, ..... ..............

Appendix
(P.P.)

11 th .Tiiy.

I 10 0

0 0 0

6 8j

4 5j

0 12 6
£277 18 6

Q. What number of persons have been employed in
the ordinary discharge of the duties of your office, for the
four years last past respectively, and what salaries have
been paid to them respectively, during those periods?

A. The Deputy R istrar is the only erson, bsgides
the Registrar, Who ias een employed in t e discharge ot
the duties of this office for the four years last passed, and
perhaps is the only efficient individual who would devote
the time and perform the labor required for this purpose:
the duties of the office requiring from him (besides the
work perforned by the Registra,) neàrly'thirtéen hours
of labor each day, and for which he bas been allowed one-
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Appeudix half of the amouint of the fees received, after deducting
•P.) froin the gross amoiunt the incidentai expenses of the
e office as they have occurred, viz.:-

For the year 1847, the gross amount of thre fees of
thtis office appears to have been,......... £175 5 6ï

The incidental expenses of thre office for thtis year were
not separately noted, but amounted te more than in ordi-

A ppendixis described by metes and bounds, is about ten shillings;
and where the deed is made in pursuance of the Act te (.P.)
facilitate the conveyance of real property, is about cight a
shillings and nine pence ; but some of both kinds are less I lth Julr.
tian the above estimates, whilst others, particularly mort-
gages, exceed those estimates or averages.

Q. What is the usual course pursued by yon in re-
cording memnorials embracing lands in different Towns or
Tr hi 1 h C' ?D dA

nary years: a sett of large ruil bound books for T ownship ouns Ps n t, le same ounty o Youi rquel sepa
Register Calendars, and a book for the Registration of rate inemorials, and do you enter the meinorial at length
Judgments were provided, in addition te the ordinary ex- in cach book, and how do you charge in such cases ?
penses of the office, from thîe fees cf that year.

A. Our usual course in recording memorials embracing
For 1848, tie gross amount of fees of tiis office ap- land in different Towns or Townships, is to enter the

pears te have been,........................ £204 3 21 i memorial or memorials at full length, (any other course
For 1849, do do do, 204 18 il i would be inadmissible and entirely at variance with the
li each of the two last mentioned years, principles of registration). We always allow the parties

the expense of the office and rents for te produce one or more memorials at their election, but in
saime is estimtated ut, ......... ........... i1 10 O no case do we charge the 2s. 6d. for the lundred words,

And for 1850,as staged in answer te first query. The one- except for the first hundred words in one memorial, al-
lialf of these amîounts (deducting as aforesaid) lias con- ways considering the additional memorials, or tie addiý
stituted the salary or wages of the Deputy Registrar for tiotial entries of the same memorial, as a continuation cf
the said last passed four years. the memorial, and te be charged for only at the rate of

[1s. for every liundred words therein. It is desirable that
Q. For what iumber of Certificates is it customnary to a separate mneniorial be produced fer registry in the book

charge in the ordiiiary case of registering a deed for a of each Town or Townsliip ii whicli there is rnd coin-
single lot of land, when thre affidavit of proof of inemorial prised in the deed, will, or probate produced, as it enables
is sworn before thre Registrar, or lis Deputy, or Clerk ? the Registrar to keep his Township fyles coniplete, and

to turn up the memorial at once if wanted; but parties
A. Thjis affidavit mnay be sworn before the Depmîty, bit gcneer]yo retur but euenral mor tuli cuiesb thon-

caminot legally (i is presuined) be sworn before tie r t etrfentry h gera mrscee t ,n thu b
curred by producing an additional menmorial, thîus -

It lias never beei customary in thtis office te charge for Take the case of a itionai memorial t uste
Take te aseofa will:- the memorial to be registeredl

more than one certifcate m tue case or reg istermng a deed,
ner do we charge but for one, whicli is tle certificate of
registry endorsed on the deed, referred to and required
in and by the 8th sec. of the Provincial Statute 9 Vie.,
cap. 34.

The following, which occur in ordinary cases, are not
charged for, viz.:-

The affidavit of proof (mentionied in the ahove query,)
require by tie 7th Clause of tire sad Act.- The certifi-
eate cf sucli affidavit or prou? lîaving beei mnade upen
oathi, required by said 7th Clause of said Act.-The entry
or record in tie margin of the miemorial; and the dupli-
eate original of the saie in the margin of the register
book: registered by the said 8th Clause, and, constituted
Certifientes by tie 16th Clause of said Act.

And (when the deed lias been executed without the
limits of Upper Canada) the certificate required to be en-
dorsed on tie deed by the proviso to thre 10t Clause of
tihe said Act. Perhaps the righit te charge for this certi.
ticate has not lieen annulled by any Judicial proceeding,
but it is so rarely required, that it is not worth raisinîg a
question imi relation te it.

Q. Do you keep a regular account of thre fees paid for
registries, &c., and is your staternent taken from your
books, and correct according te such books?

A. Thte first Registrar, the predecessor of the present
Registrarof thtis County, adopted the plan ot keeping minute
or memorandum books, in which the fees m each case
were set down, in consequence of the systen of givimn
credit, which prevailed throughout the country, and vhic i
required such memoranda to refer te in order to know
whowere indebted for registering, and the systeni of
keeping a minute of the fees lias been followed i titis
office to the present time, and it lias been frein this data
that the animal office returns have been compiled-they
were intended to be, and are believed to have been correct
accordinîg to the account so kept of the fees.

Q. What is the average charge for registering ordi-
inary deeds ?

A. The average charge for registering an ordinary deed,
which is the common deed with covenants, and the ]and

in tie book of the Townsiip where the homestead pre-
mises are situated, niay contain 600 words; there is a lot
or parcel in another Municipality, per chance, devised,
and for this last a separate meinorial is produced, contain-
ing say 250 words; the registering these two memorials
would be:-

ForArst 100 words in first Memorial, £0 ' 2 6
"4 500 " additional at Is.,......... 0 5 0-
i 250 4 do in second memorial, 0 2 6
" One certificate of registry,............... 0 2 6

£012 6

And if but one memorial had been produced, would
be

For first 100 words in Memorial,............ £0 2 6
"i 500 do addititional, ............ o 5 o
el 600 do do in additienal entry, 0 6 0
" One certillcate, .................... ...... 0 2 6

£0 16 0

Difference, 3e. 6d.

James Morris, Esquire, Registrar for the County of
Renfrew, examined:-

Q. Will you give te the Comnmittee a statement of the
whole numiber of Registries in your office during the year
1850; the gross amount of emoluments, shewing the
aniount fron each source, viz :-Certificates, Judgments,
Satisfaction of Judgments, Sheriffs' Deeds for taxesr,
Common Deeds, and Searches?

A. 6 Certificates, .......... ........ £ 0 15 0
2 Judgnients, Court of Queen's Bench,

&t.,................................... 0 5 0
No Satisfactions of Judgments, ........ 0 0 0
No Sheriffs' Deeds for'Taxes,......... 0 0 0

Carried forwaerd,.. ... £ e 0 O
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Broughtforward,......... £ 1 0 0
128 Common Deeds, viz. :-Bargain and

Sale, and Mortgage,.... ....... 59 14 6
3 Last Wills and Testaments,........ 1 5 9

17 Searches, ................................. 2 3 0
1 Release of Mortgage,.., ......... 0 2 6

£64 5 9

'Q. What nuntelt of persons bave been employed in
the ordinary discharge of the duties of your office for the
four years ast passed respectivy, and wlat salaries have
been paid to them respectively during those periods ?

A. Since the commencenent of this office, March, 1845,
I appointed mny son, James Morris, Jr., as Deputy Regis-
trar, and who lias dune the duties of this office occasionally.

ln the ovent of employing a stranger (a competent per-
son) i $hodld, at least, bave te pay hii at the rate of
Thirty pounds per annum, eligible to be called on at all
tines.

Q. For what number of certificates is it custonary to
charge in the ordinary case of registering a deed for a
single lot of land, when the affidavit of proof of memorial
is sweo before the Registrar, or his Deputy,or Clerk?

A. When the affidavit of proof of memorial is sworns
before the Registrar, two eertificates are charged.

Q. Do you keep a regular account of the fees paid for
Ite istries, &c;, an is your statemenit taken frum your
buos, and correct according to such books ?

A. I ksdep a small casl.book, recording memorial, num-
ber and amlount of fces, but the forementioned account
was checked over frou the registry books.

Q. What is the average chargo for Registeoing ordi-
niary Deeds ?

A. The average of fees for each deed. fromr i .u'-
rnentioned accouit, appears to be 9s; Ild.

Q. Wlhat is the usual course pursued by you a a
cording Melmorials embracing lands in different Tuwns or
Townships in tise sanie Cosuty ? do you require separate
Menorials, and do you enter the Memuorial at length in
relh book, rid how do you charge in such cases ?

A. No separate Memorials are required, one Menorial
being sufficient; in that Memorial, the lands that belong
to eaclh Town or Township is recorded on tho books be-
longing to the Town or Township respectively, the fees
nharged as in other cases, say 2s. 6d. for the first hundred
words, and sI. for every other hundred words registering.
One certificate, charged 2s. 6d., if proved before a Com-
missioner of Lhe Court of Queen's Bench; if affidavit bo
taken by the Registrar, another certificate is charged, *ay
2s. Gd.

James Ashin, Esqaire, llegistrar for the tonnty of
Essex, examined :-

Q. Will you give te the Commnnittee a statement of the
whole number of Registries in your office during the
year 1850; the gross ainounlt of emoluments, shewing the
amotint from eaci Source, Viz:--Certificantes, Judgments,
Satisfaction of Jud nients, Sherlifs' Deeds for taxes,
Commuon Deeds, an d Searches ?

A. The whole number -of Registries in this office dur-
ing the year 1850, was three hundred and thirty-eiglht.

The gross arntuunt of emotuments received during the
year 1850, was £149 12s. 6d.-This sumu is exclusive of
searches, the fees for which amounted last year te about
£5 15t., th*e being noregular accotunt kept cf the saine
--derived ?rotn sources and fes as follows:

6

From enregistration of Certificates, ......... £
"c " " CertificatesofJudg-

ments, ... ...............

" à& " Satisfaction of do,...
i " " Sheriffs' Deeds for

T axes, ........... f...................... ...
" Common Deeds, in.

cluding Mortgages,................. ...
"9 "t Will,....

" Discharge of Mort-
gages, ....

o 0' 0 AppendiX
(P.P.)

1 10 '0
O 10 (1 litýt:qu-.

000

40 3 9
5 il 3

................................ 1 17 6

£149 12 G
From Searches, about,... 5 15 0

-Q. What number of persons bave been employed in
'the ordinary discbarge of the duties of your office for the
four years last passed respectively, and what salaries have
been paid te them respectively during those>periods?

A. During each of the four years last past respective-
ly, there lias been constantly emnployed, as an assistant
necessary for the proper ordinary discharge of the duties
of this office, one Deputy or Clerk.

The salary that has been allowed to the said Deputy
or Clerk during the said period of four years, lias been
unifurmly, during each year, an allowance of one-half of
the gross emnoluments of the office.

Q. For vhat number of Certificates is it customary tu
charge in the ordinary case of registering a Deed for a
single lot of land, when thie affidavit of proof of memorial
is eworn bufure the Registrar, or his Deputy, or Clerk?

A. It is customary in this office to charge for only one
Certificate in the ordinary case of Registering a Deed for
a single lot of land, when the affidavit of proof of memo-
rial is sworn before the Registrar, or his Deputy, or Clerk.

Q. Do you keep a regular accouit of the fees paid for
Registries, &c., and is vour statement taken from your
books, and correct according to such books?

.1. With the exception of net keeping an necouit fur
3eairches made, a regular account of tie fees taken -is
each day, and for what enregistration taken in; is kept in a
private day-book. Tie statenent now furnished is takei
from the memoranda, entered in this day-book named,
and is correct according tu it.

Q. What is the average charge for Registering ordi-
nary Deeds ?

A. The average charge for Registering ordinary Deedg
here, is eight shillings and nine pence currency for each
Deed

q. What id the usual course pursued by you in record-
ing Memorials embracing lands in different Towns or
Townships in the same Countty? do you require separate
Memorials, antd do you enter the Memuoriai at length in
each book, and how do yon charge in sucl cases?

A. ln the case of recording Memorials embraciigsatds
in different Towns or Townships la the saie County, it
is the usage in this office te require only one Memorial.
That Memnorial is recorded at length in each book. As
regards the charges made lu sûeh :atse, it is the usage in
this office to charge but for une Certificate, and then for
each separate enregistration of the Memorial, according
to usual rate op two shillings and sixpence for the first
hundred words. and une shilling for every subsequent
inutdred.

John Gali, Esquire, Registrar .for ther Comint of
Huron, examinied:-

Q. Will yon give te the Committee a stttedntat of the
whole number of Registries in your oMeé dfríid the yea*

Appendix
(P.P.)

iSh July.
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1850; the gross aimount of emoluments, showng the 1850; the gross amount of emolinents, shewing the
amount from eaci source, viz:-Certificates, Judgments, amount from each source, viz :-Certiicates, Judgments,
Satisfaction of Judgnents, Sheriffs' Deeds for taxes, Satisfaction of Jitdgmienits, Shterifl.' Deeds for taxes,
Coammon Deeds, and Searches? Comton Deeds, unid Sea ches ?

A. Certificates of Judgments, 18, £4 10s.
Od.; Satisfaction of Judgments, 1,
2s. 6d.: total 19, ..................... £ 2

Sherif's' Deeds for taxes, (noue);
Commoni Deeds, 247 ; Mortgages,
34: total 281......... ......... 151

Searches, 95; Releases of Mortgage,
18 ; W ills, 4,......................,.... 31

7 f;

0 0
0 1

Total,............... £185 4 5,

A. 768-The wholo nuinber of Registries for year 1850.
738 Certificates, at 2s. 6d.,........... £ 92 5 0

28 Judgmoents, at 24. 6d.,............ 3 10 0
2 Satisfaction of Judgmoeints, at

2 . 6 ., ........................... 0 5 0
Slherifl'' Deeds for taxes, nîîone) 0 0 0

738 Conmmon Deeds, (inciuding
Mortgages, Wills, &c.,)..... 266 4 4ç

Atoutnt for Searches (including
Certificates), ..................... 44 12 3

For the year 1851 :--rass amnuîît of enuiments,., £406 16 7-.
Certiicates of Judgments, ...... 8
Common Deeds, 320; Mortgages,

12: total, ........................ 332 Q. Mlîat unibeî uf persons have beeu employed ii
Searcies, ........................... 49 i the urdiuary discharge of the duties ut your office foi the
R1eleases, .......................... 7 four 'ears iast passed respectively, and iîat salaries )ave

lioltiuîneit! to the present tinie, 1851,.-. £189 10 O been paul tu then reonctive y iuring thse p4riods?

A. The date of preseit, Rcgistrar's Commiission, lOti,
Q. WVhat iiunimîber of pso!s have h< elipllioytd 111 Jauuary, 1849. No books r office tae aswer queries for

the' orditury diseharge ut the dthters a yodhr office foh tde uerevisos years.
fofu vyears last passed respectively, and vhaewhat ries have
been paid ta them respectively during those periods ? 1849-Registrar, Deputy, and one Cik Puployed.>idDputy, and.£100 Olr moyd

A. No person but myself.

Q. For what iumber of certificates is it custonary te
charge in the ordiiary case of tegiztering a Deed for a
single lot of' land, when the affidavit of proof of meinorial
is sworn before the Registrar, or his Deputy, or Clerk ?

A. I chai ge for one Certificate on the Deed, for a Cer-
tificate for adminiistering the affidavit.

Q. Do you keep a regular accounit of the fees paid for
Registries, &c., and is. your stateient taken froin your
books, and correct according to suchi books ?

A. I keep a day-book in wlhiclh I entier a stateiment of
the Deeds, Mortgages, Searches, Releases of Mortgage,
and Certificates of Judgmnent received, and the fees
charged on the samne.

Q. What is the average charge for Registeting ordi-
niar Deeds ?

A. Ien shilling-

h i h d b.. L

Plaid Depuity, ............ £100 0 0
Clerk, ............... 75 0 0

1849,......... £175 0 0

1850-Registi ai, Depty, nid oie Clerk enployed.
Paid Deputy, ......... .. £100 0 0

4 Clerk, .. .... ...... 85 0) 0

1850.......... £185 0 0

Q. For n hat nutmber of Certificates is it customlary to
charge in the ordiniiary case of ltgisteriig a Deed for
a single lot of land, when the affidavit of proof of memo-
rial is sworr before the tegistrar,or his Deputy, or Clerk

A. One Certiflcate.

Nett amioiniit of the emolmoniots of the Registrar l'or
thte year 1850, ........................... £221 16 7ý

Q. Do you keep a regular account of the fees paid for
Registrica, &c., and is your statuent taken fron your
books, and correct according to sucli books ?

I. W lat, S 1 isal coUrse pailiv )y you In record-

lîg Memnorials eibracing lands in different Towns or, A. A regular account of aill fees for Registering is
1 ownships im the saine County ? do you require separate kept, and this stateient taien fron such books.
MeîmorialP, and do yon enter the Memoriai at length in
chci book, and Iow do you charge in suchl cases? Q. What is the average charge for Registering ordi-

Pnary Deeds?
A. In the case of those parties doig con1vevancitign

business in the imimediate vicinity of the Town, I have A. Average charge about Ss. 4d., inclîîhiig 2s. 6d. for
requested, and they have agreed to it, that in all cases in Certificate.
whichi the Deed covers lands in tNo or more Towishîips,
to make separate Meniorials. In thte case of Deeds re- Q. Wlat is the istial course pirsued by youl ini record-
ceived fron a distance, I have not felt iyself at liberty ig Memorials e ibrcing laidi ii different Towns o
to refuse to register th Deeds, or delay the registry in Townships ii the saie Coiinty ? do you require separate
these cases. I have copied the Menorial into the volumes Menorials, andI do you enlter, the Menorial lit lenîgtlh in
kept for the Townshiips in viici the lands were situated, cadi book, and ioîw do vou charge in such cases?
filing a blank with the Meinorials of the Townsiiip for
which no Memorial was furnishîed, stating the particulars A. Thle usual course purisiued wien only ane Memorial
na the back, su tiat ready r'efeence may be had to the received, is ta enter the saime in full in 'enchl Townîslip
Memorial, and charge within 2e. Gd., (the cost of a Certi- book, and charge in accordunce.
ficate,) of what would be my charge for Registering two

Ilonorable Alexander Fraser, Esquire. Registrar for
Andrew Waddell, Esquire, Deputy Registrar for the the County of Glengary, examined:

Counties of Kent and Lamnbton, examined:-
Q. Will you give tu the Conmittee a statement of the

Q. Will you give to the Committee a statement of the whole numnber of Registries in your offite duOng the year
whole number of Registries in your office during the year 1850 ; the gros anount of emolumente, shewing the

Appendix
(M•.)
i th Jully.

Appendix
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amount from each source, viz:-Crticates, Judgments,
Satisfaction of Judgnents, Sheriffs' Deeds for taxes,
Common Deeds, and Searches?

A. Anouit of Records during the year 1850

Memorials.
Tr nhvC tt b ..h..0

Do.
Do.
Do.

Kenyo g ..................... 40
Lancaster,......................... 34
L ochiel, ...... ......................... . 48

Less-7 Discharges of Mortgages, ...
177

7

170

170-average 7s. 6d. each, ..................... £63 15 0
7 Discharges of Mortgages, s., ............ 1 15 0
9 Certificates of Judgments, 2s. 6d., ....... 1 2 6

Grass amount,.................... .£66 12 6

Q. What number of persons have been employed ina
tre ordinary discharge of the duties of your office for the
four years last passed respectively, and what salaries have
heen paid to themi respectively during those periods ?

A. One person, who lias discharged the duty of De-
pnty, .vho receives one-half of the emoluments of the

Q. For what number of Certificates is it cnstomary to
chargo ini tie ordinary case of Registering a Deed for a
single lot cf land, vhen the affidavit of proof of memorial

sworn before the Registrar, or his Deputy, or Clerk ?

A. Ten
,ixpence.

shillings; but otherwise, seven shillings and

Appendix

(P.P.)
I i i uy

RETitN Of theUREGISTRAR for the COUNTY Of STORMONT, for the year 1860.

Town of Cornwall ....
Township of Cornwalli
Osnabruck .......
Roxboroigh......
Finch ... .............

87
SI
21
12

139

12
8
7
a
2

.. .. . .

o

7
10

18

12s.Gd.I 2s. 6d,

I

2

4,

7s. 6d.

'2

10

2

4

los.

Amount.

£ s. d.
17 7 6

25 10 0
3! 15 0
1 12 
9 10 O

£97 15 0 Amount for recording Deeds, &c.
25 0 .O Searches.
4 5 -& Certificates from Records, &c.
- 2 a 11 Certificates of Judgments recorded.

730 2 6 ýTotal amount,

Q. What number of persens have been employed in
the ordinary discharge of the dnties of your office for the
four years last passed respectively, and 'what salaries have
been paid to themr respectively during those periods?

A. The duty of the office lias been performed by the
incurubent solely during the above year.

Q. For what number of Certificates is it customary te
charge in the ordinary case of Registering a Deed for a
single lut of land, when the affidavit of proof of memorial
is sworn before the Registrar, or his Deputy, or. Clotk?

A. Two Certhicatêeo

JOHN McLEAN,
Registrar, County qf Stormont.

Q. Do you keep a regular account of the fees paid for
Registries, &c., and is your statement taken from your
books, and correct according tu such books?

A. It bas not beon usual to keep any account of. fees
in this office, but I believe the annexed statement te be as
correct as it can be made, and certify thereto accordingly.

Q. What is the average charge for Registering ordi-
naryDeeds ?

A. TheyA re génerally charged at the sum of ton shil-
lings when the aifidavit is drawn and taken by.the Regis-
trar,

Q. Do yon keep a regular account of the feesliaid for AppendiK
Registries, &c, and is-your statement taken from your (P-P.)
bocks, and correct according i such books?

A. Yes.

Q. What is the average charge for Registering ordi-
nary Deeds ?

A. Seven shillings and sixpence.

Q. What is the usual course pursued by you in record-
ing Mermorials enbracing lands in different Towns or
Townships in the samo County? do you require separate-
Mernorials, and do you enter the Memorial at length in
each book, and how do you charge in such cases?

A. I keep a separate book for each Township, and if
different lots happen to be embraced ina the same Memo-
rial, which seldom if ever happen, a reference to the same
is noted.

John McLean, Esquire, Registrar for the County of
Stormont, examined:-

Q. Will you give to the Comnmittee a statement of the
whole number of Registries in your office during the year
1850; the gross anount of emoluments, shewing the
amount from each source, vi:---Certificates, Judgments,
Satisfaction of J'dgments, Sheriffs' Deeds for taxes,
Common Deeds, and Searches?

A. I beg ta refer to the annexed statement:-
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Appendix Q. What is the usual course pursued by you in record- Q. What is the ustal course pursued by you in record-
(V.P.) ing Memorials embracing lands in different Towns or ing Memorials -embracing lands in different Towns or

-%...sm-. Townships in the.sameComty? du you require separate Townships in the sanie County ? do you require separate
Uth July. MNemorials, and do you enter the Menoriai at length in Memorials, and do you enter the Memorial at length iii

ench book, and how do you charge in such cases? cadi book,.and how do you.chargein suih cases?

A. But one Menioxial, which is entered in each book, A. I do not require more than one imenorial in such
and teo generai Certificates, whikh, iitl each entry of cases ;' but 1 enter the memorial in the book for cari
Memorial, is charged. Town ttand Township in which the lands, mentioned in,

such nemorial and vithin the Countv of Grenville, are-
bituate; and I make une, and only one,'certified-te of regis-
try on the deed-in which certificate of registry I refe-r
ta each book in w'hich the ieinorial lias been entered, with

John Patton, Esqutire, Rùgktre-r for the Coîtitty of the ituniber given1t in suchi book, vith the paglo or pages
ithereof.

Drenville, exam:neti
The fees I demand in such cases are as follows :-FurQ. Will you give to tle Conmittee a statement of the tlie entry in one book, the same as if it were an instru-

whole tniber of R1egistries i your office durittg the year ment referring to land in one Township only; and for the
1850 ; the gross aïnount of emoluments, shewing the entry in each and every book after the first, lte sanie fee
anount front eaci source, viz:-Certificates, Judgneuts, less 2s. 6d., when not proved befure m ; or les» 5b.,
Satisfaction of Judgments, Sherlifs' Deeds for taxes, when proved before nie: that is to say, suppose the
Common Deeds, and Searches I charge for entry in one book, when not proved before me,

o . . . to bu 7s. 6d., and it should be necessary ta make entry ofA. The whole number of Regitnes m my ofBee, i the memorial in two other books-i.e., three books in ail
-thn my charge would be, 7s. 6d., 5s., and s., or 17s.

. 6d. in the whole ; or suppose the charge for entry it one
The gross amou.t of the emohments of my of£ce, i book, when the proof lias beeii niade before mae, to<be 10s.,

and it should bu necessary ta enter in three books in all.
than my charge would be 10s., 5s., and 5s., or 20s. it the

Yiz. :-For 34 Certificates (of Mortgage
money paid).............. £4 9 1

5 Judgments .............. ... 0 12 6
1 Satisfaction of Judgent... 0 2 6

Sherif'' Deeds for taxes,
(nione) ..................... 0 0 0 John P. Roblin, Esquire, Registrar for the Cotuty d'

268 Coin n Deed4, witi Mort- Prince Edward, examined:-
gages and Wills .........

Searches and Certificates in
t lation tlereto .........

peesmiude*r the Marriage Act

q. What rnmber Of persons have been employed in the
ordinary discharge of the dutties of your office for the four
years last passed respectively, and what salai nes have been
paid to theni respectively duirilng those periods-

A. k have employed no persons regularly in the ordi-
nlary diacharge of the duties oflmy oce during anly part
of the last four years, and have tlherefore paid' nO salaries
during that tinie.

Q. For what nuiber of Certificates is it custoatnry to
charge in the or'dinary case of Rtegisterinig a Deed for a
single lot of land, wlten the affidavit of proof of menorial
is sworn before the Registrar', or his D>epity, or Clerk?

121 15 8i
i Q. Will you give to the Conmittee a statement of tbt

8 whole number of Registries in your office during the vear
o 5 1850 ; the gross amoutit of emolunents, sltewinig the

amount from eaci source, viz :-Certificates, Judgments,
£136 11 5 J Satisfaction of Judgments, Sheritffh' Deeds for taxes

Coimon Deeds, and Searches ?

Appenidie

i1l it J ffly,

Aï Common Deeds, Mortgages and Wills, 364, averag-
ilas near as I cau tel], 8s. 6d. each £154 0 (i

ficates of Judgments, 12, 2s. 6d.
each ..... ............................. . i 10

One Satisfaction of Judgmlent ......... 0 2 6
About 20 Discharges of Mortgages,

2s.U ............. .............. 1210 6
Searches 1 can ut li precisely, bui

say not more thian.......... £4 or 5 () 0
No Sheriffz? Deeds for taxes ......... 0 0 0

£163 2 6

A. Two Certificates are charged for by me, wYhen the Q. What number of persons have been emiployed in

affidavit of proof of mniurial, &c., is sworn before me, the ordinary discharge of the duties of your office tor tie

or my Deputy ; viz., the certificate of proof, wiicih re- four years last passed respectively, and iivat salaries have

quires the drawing of the affidavit, and the certificate on beetn paid ta then respectively dutrmg those periods-
the deei, of its having been registered. Clerk, at a sala'y af Seveity-livt

A. 1 keep one Cek taslr fSvnyfv
Q. Do yen keep a regular accoutit of the fees paid for pounds per iuuni, whom I authorize tu actc as Depîuty

Registries, &c., and i your stateient taken from your i in my absence.
books, and correct accorditig to such'books' 

b i

A. I keep ài regular accotunt of the fees paid for Legis-
tries, &c. The statemntîct thereof, ieeinbef'ore givent, is
taken frort my books, and is correct according te such
books.

Q. What is the average tiharge for 1gistering ordi-
nary Deedis ?

A. The total nmnuber of Deeds, Mortgages, antd Wîiis
registered by me, in 1850, being, as hrein befote stated,
968, and the fees thereon having aiftotnted to £121 158.
8d., the average charge on each such inistrument was a
fraction over nine shillings and one penny.

Q. F or what numt er of Cert ficates is it custornary to
charge in the ordinary case of' Registerintg a Deed for c
single lot of hud, when the affidivit of proof of memorial
is sworn before the Registrar, or his Deputy, or Clerk

A. No charge is made for any Certificate except uitt
on the deed, and] the amoiunt of which is included in the
chargé of 8's. 6d. as above stafted, as the registry of deedm,
exclusive of the certiîficaté, does not average nore thain
6s.

Q. Do yotu keep a regular accounit of the fees paid for
Registries, &c., and is your statef'nent takeh front your
books, and correct according te such books ? .
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Appendix A. I do not keep a regular account of ail fees, but the
(P.P.) number of Deeds, Mortgages, Wilis, Certificates of Judg-

ments, and Discharges of Mortgages la taken from my
titb July. books, and is correct.

Q. What is the average charge fur Registering ordi-
nary Deeds?

A. The average for Deed and Certificate, about 8s. 6d.

Q. What js the usual course pursued by you in record-
ing Memorials embracing lands in different Towns or
Townships in the same County ? do you require separate
Memorials, and do you enter the Memorial at length in
each book, and how do you charge in such cases?

A. I require but one Memorial-but enter and number
it in eaci Township book at full length---but charge fees
only for registering in each, not charging anything for
any certificate, save one on the deed, which mentions the
several books in which it is entered.

James Bell, Esquire, Registrar for the County of
Lanark, examined:-

Q. Will you give to the Committee a statement of the
whole number of Registries in your office during the year
1850; the gross amountbof emoluments, shewing the
aniount from each source, viz:-Certificates, Judgments,
Satisfaction of Judgments, Sheriffg' Deeds for taxes,
Common Deeds, and Searches?

A. The whole number of Memorials registered in this
,office, from the date of my appointment (2nd Marcb, 1850,)
to the end of the year, is Two hundred and sixty-five.
The gross amount of emoluments, during the sane period,
is, £159 4s. Od. currency, and is derived from thefollow-
ing sources respectively, viz.:-

Certificates and copies of former registries
Registration of Judgments (9 in num ber)...

Do Satisfaction, pieces, (four in
number)........................................

Do Sheriffa' Deeds for taxes
(10 in number) ..............................

Do Common Deeds, Wills,
Mortgages, and Dischargesof Mortgnges,

Searches......................................
Filing Surveyor's Certificates (according te

12th Victoria, chapter 35,) ...............
Reistration of Instrument of Incorpora-

tion of Plank Road Company ...........

£2 8 6
1 2 6

o 10 0

1 5 0

145 8 9
7 6 9

0 7 6

1 0 0

£159 4 0

Q. What number of persons have been employed in
the ordinary discharge of the duties of your office for the
four years last passed .espectively, and what salaries have
been paid te them respectively during those periods?

A. Two persons have been employed in the ordinary
discharge of the duties of this office sine my appointment.
It is necessary lu ail cases te have a Deputy, duly qualifi-
ed te act, lu case of the sickness, or unavoidable absence
of the Registrar; and as the duty l done in this office, it
requires two persons, as we read and compare each deed
and memorial, and again each memorial and entry of it
in the books. The Deputy Registrar is paid a salary of
£60 per year.

Q. For what number of Certificateà is it customary to
charge in the ordinary case of- Registering a Deed for a
single lot'of land, whenthe affidavit cf proof of meniorial
is sworn before the Registrar, pr4 lis Deputy, or Clerk ?

A. When the affidavit of Proof of a memorial is sworn
before the Registrar, or his Deputy, it is customary to
charge for two Certificates, whether it is for a single lot
of land, or for several lots.

Q. Do yen keep a regular account of the fees paid for
Registries, &c., and is your statement taken from your
bools, and correct according to such books?

A. I keep a regular account of fees paid for Registra-
tions, &c., but have not hitherto always particularized
whether for Common Deeds, Sheriffs' Deeds, Mortgages,
Wills, &c. My statenient as to the amount of fees is
taken from a book of accounts kept for the purpose, and
is correct according to such book. As to the different
kinds of Deeds, &c., it is made up from the registry
books, and is alse correct.

Q. What is the average charge for Registering ordi-
nary Deeds ?

A. The average charge for Registeringeordinary Deeds,
when proved before the Registrar, or hls Deputy, (inclu-
ding certificate of such proof) is about Ten shillings and six-
pence ; and when accompanied withî a certificate of proof
by a Commissioner, &c., about Eight shillings.

Q. What is the usual course pursued by you in record-
ing Memorials embracing lande in different Towns or
Townships in the same County ? do you require separate
Memorials, and do you enter the Memorial at length in
each book, and bow do you charge in such cases?

A. In recording Deeds embracing lands in different
Towns or Townships in the sane County, the usual
course pursued by me is to require only one Memorial,
which I enter at length in each book. In such cases, I
only gire and charge for one certificate of registration
and for entering in the several books, One shilling per
folio of 100 words, after the first folio in the first book:
the same as if ail the entries 1had been in one.

Alexander McDonell, Esquire, Registrar for the County
of Dundas, examined:-

Q. Will yon give to the Committee, a statement of
the whole number of Registries in your office during the
year 1850; the gross amount of emoluments, shewing the
amount from each source, viz:-Certiflcates, Judgments,
Satisfaction of Judgments, Sheriffi' Deeds for taxes,
Common Deeds, and Searches?

A. Judgments, Number 10 ........... £1 5 0
Satisfaction of Judgments, (noue) ...... 0- 0 0
Sheriffs' Deeds, Number 5............... 0 12 6
Common Deeds, Number 169 ....... 59 10 0
Searches, probably ........... ............ 4 0'

£65 7 6

Q. What number of persons have been emploed in
the ordinary discharge of the duties of your office, or the
four yers hat passed respectively, and what salaries have
been paid te them respectively, during those periods?

A. One person employed during the greater part of
the time mentioned above, at a cost during thaï period
of £60.

Q. For whatnûmber of Certiâtès la il cuat6mary te
charge lu the ordinary case of régistering a deed for a
jingle.lot of land, when the adidavit of proof of iemorial

.sworn before the Registrar or hi, Deputy rierk

Appendik
(P P.)
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ith Tuly.

i Thonmas Raccy, Esquire, Registrar for the County i
Haltoni, examinied:-..

George T. Burhe, Esquire, Registrar for the Couity a c
4f Carleton, examined:- Q. ill youi give te Commiiittee a statemieti of the

vhole number of Registries in your office during tie
Q. Will you give to the Comiittee a statement of th year 1850; the gross anmount of enoluments, shewing the

whole number of Registries in your office during the year amojunt from caci source, viz:-Certificates, Judgments.
1850 ; tie gross amounît of enoluinents, shewing the Satisfaction of Judgments, Sherifs' Deeds for taxes
amiouit fron eah source, viz:-Certificates, JudgIent s Comîmoin Deeds, and Ha'rches ?
Sati>factioii of Judgmerits, Sheriffb' Deeds for taxes,
i ommîiîon Deeds, and Searches ?

Jl. cortified copies of Records, say 20,
at 6s, 30. ..............................

Filing and entering Certificates of
Judgmeîît, 22, at 24. 6d. ............

Satisfaction of Judgmieints, (none).
Sieriffs' Deeds for taxes, (none) ......

'ommllonl Deeds of Sal(., Mor'tgages,
and Aýsigiiments, 366, at say 9s...

VIlls, 12, at say 10s..............
Searchdes, say 350, at is. 3d............
Release (if Mortgage, 36, at 5S......

5 0

A. Tear 1whoL neato r of Recoi ids or Rîegistries, for
thre year 1850, appear to be Nine hundred and fifty-nine.

're groqs aiîounît of emliolumuents I comipute to be,
2 15 0 Three hundred and eighty-foir pounds twelve shillîgs
0 0 0 and sixpence, curi ency.
0 0 0 '

Tie amount from earh source catnot be accurately
164 14 0, given, as no regular accounit of fees has been kept. The

6 0 0p fees, On aiti average of ail descriptions of documents, mav
21 17 6 be estimated at Seven shillings and sixpenco each.

9 0 0

£210 il G Tie amounit of Searches, the fees actually received, i
havo cormputed at thre sumi of Twenty-five pouînds.

Q. Wlat niimliber of persons have been employed in Tie number of ordinary Deeds registered, for the yemî
the ordinary disciarge of the duties of your office for thO , 1850, appear to be Eight hiuindred and fifiy-foulr.
'fIur years last passed respectively, and what salaries have
been paid to tiem respetively during those periods ? Te number of Jdgmets, fi nho sa e year, appear

to Le Eleven.
A. Theli buîsine<s of tie office has been done by Iiyself,

îýisted by my brother, a meinber of ny family. As thie The number of Satisfactions registerd, for the sam
huainess has inuch imereased for the last few years, it h year, appe tb Fie,
been met by giving our whole time to it. The office is year, appear ln le Five.

Ipen during the sumner inontihs from seveni o'clock, fore-
noon, until six, afternoon ; and in winter froma eiglit o'clock, The numnber of Releases of Mortgages, for thie saine
J. m., until sunset. year, appeaîr to be Seventy-nime.

q. For what number of certificates is it customary to Q. What number of persons have been enployed in
elarge in the ordinary case of registering a deed for a the ordinary discharge of thre duties of your office for thie

s:iigle lot of land, when the affidavit of proof of memorial four years last passed respectively, and whîat salaries have
is sworn before thie Registrar, or bis Deputy, or Clerk? been paid to them respectively during those periods?

A. There is only one charge made for recording a deed i A. Tiwo persons, that is, the Registrar and the Deputy
and certifying it. Registrar, have been employed ia the ordinary discharge

- - -- ___:. _ =_Appendix

A. Iln such case no more than one Certificate charged, Q. Do you keep a regiular account of the fees paid for
whether the execution of the Deed be sworni to in the Registries, &c., and is your statement taken fron your (PP.)
offiee or not. books, and correct according tp such books ?

Q.D orke eua con ftr éspaid fori 1 i~JiY
Q. Do you keep a regular accout of the fees paydfour A. I have kept no aceount of receipts. This statenent

itgistries, &c., and is your statemnent taken from yu is made from the entries in tie books, witlh the exception
books, and correct according to such books ? of copies of records, searches, and such like. Tie rates

are stated at an average.
J. Statement taken fron tie books, as far as regards

iocumentis registered ; have no means of ascertaining the Q. What is the average charge for Registering ordi-
extent of anout received for Searches, but the sum') sta- nary Deeds ?
ted will cover tie amount received.

A. Thre charge for Registerinig a Deed is fromn 7s. 6d.
Q. What is the average charge for Registeriig ordi- to 11s. 3d.

loary Deeds?

A1. Sevenî shillings nid sixpenct'. Q.' Whiat is tie usual course pursued by you in re-
A. cording Mermorials eribracing lands in different Towns or

Tlownhips in the saine Couity? do you require separate
Q. Wiat is the usual course pursued by vour in re- and do you enter tie Meniorial at lengtht in

uordinîg memorials embracing lands in different Towins or each book, and how do yot charge in such cases ?

Townshuipsin the saine Coiunty ? do youi require sepa-
rate memorials, 'and do you enter the memnorial at length .
lii ecli book, aîîd lio% (Io yoit charge in snîcli cases? A. I enter thre Mlemorial in fil iii one Township book,

and extracts from it in cai other Township book, Only
one charge is made, unless in somne very rare cases, such

A. IIo not require separate memorials; the memorial as Wills, or the like, where the case may require a more
nti'tered at length in the book kept for the Townsip in extensitcv entry.
Vhich tie land may be situiated, and charge for eaci entry
·mld one certificate.
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AppediUx of the doties of this office, for the four years last passed
.. ) respectively. The salary paid tu the Depaty has been
a Sixty-five pounds currency per year.

1th Ty 1

Q. For what number of Certificates is it customary to
charge in the ordinary case of registering a Deed for a
single lot of land, when the affidavit of proof of memorial Total 11
is sworn before the Registrar, or his Deputy, or Cierk ?

A. It has been customary to charge in the ordinary
case of Registering a Deed for a single lot of land, when
the affidavit of proof of menorial is sworn before the
Registrar, or his Deputy, one Certificate, the sane being
considered as endorsed on the Deed. th r

Q. Do you keep a regular accouînt of the fees paid for four pe
Registries, &c., and is your statement taken fron your
books and correct according tu such books ?

A. 0
A. I kecp no regular account of fees paid for Regis. Self, aV

tries, &c. I keep a cash-book, in which the amount
received of each individual is entered; but most of the
business of the office is done on credit, particularly with
professional men. The statement now sent is taken frou Q F
my receiving book, in whiclh every deed received in the charge i
office is entered and numbered, and I believe the state- ýingle l0
ment is correct according t it. l sworn

Q. What is the average charge fur Registeritg ordi- A. o
oify Deeds?

A. 1 think the average charge for Registering ordinary QD
Doeds may bc corîsidered Seven shillings and sixpence, Registri
.înd Eight and nine-pence currency. books, a

Q. WVlat is the tîsual course pursued by you in record- A. 1
ing Memorials embracing lands in different Towns or Ceî*Uêica
Townships iii the saine Courity? do yoti require separate are ente
_Nlemorials, and do vou enter the Memnorial nt length la charged
each book, ard lîow do you charge ini suc casesi?

A. The course ptirstîed by me in recording Mornorials Q.1
enibracing lands in différent Towns or Townsips in the nary De
manîe Cou tv, is, that a Memorial siould bu produced for
f.aCi Town or Towvnship, (that is, for the Town ifasp-

Q.te register book is kept for sch To ,) aid enr- A. T
eac. Memorial n length i eacl book, and charge as if i o Deu
for one Miemtorial: in tlîe usual way, tit is to s, if thell words,
two Menmorials containeci eight hundred %vords,«Iï wonild
charge for the first iundred Two shillings and sixpence, i
a1nd the residug h t On shilling per hubkdred, whicn, wih
te certificate ou the deed, would make Twelve shillings ired Me
i.en eo l eTowns

Alemori
T may take the lberty o remark, yout I have to eind entch boi

My wn office with a firenproof vault Meor, aIl statonery,
.cien)t t ae Townshipp booin th A. D

acship, bu
r ri bk k fsh a enter t

slîip wb
requirin

Aexander newart, usquire, Registrar for ithe Co wrndy entee
of Wentorth, cxamined auwo

chg ill yo give to the Comisitte a statemen f the
wliole nuîmber of Rogistries in your office during the year
1n50 ; the gro s amoune of ehi olulig ents, shewi thg t Qe
amouti froi ench surce, viz -Certifwcatev, Judgiients,
Satisfaction o? Jîdgrnieîts, Sheriffâ' I>eecs for taxes, G
Coimnon Deeds, bd Searcoes ? I h

A. 90 Judgments ..............
17 Satisfaction of Judgnents ...

107, at 2o. 6d. ....................
Searches and Certificates of Tile

£13 7 6

40 10 0

Broughtup,...............£53 17
79 Dischages of Mortgages; at

2.6,...... ..................
107 Memorials of Deeds, Wills, 490 Iland Leases,..................

86, at 8s. 31d........................
3 Clergymen's Certificates......... 0 15

A edîW--6

~ C

0

£495 4 3

bat number of persons have been employéd in
hiary discharge of the duties of your olice for tie
ars last passed respectively, and what salaries have
id to them respectively during those periods?

ne constantly, and two occasionally, besides diy-
erage salary to eaci, £70. Fuel and statiorîery,

or what number of certificates is it customary to
n the ordinary case of Regittering a Deed for a,
t of land, when the affidavit of proof of memorial
before the Registrar, or his Deputy, or Clerk ?

ne Certificate, at Two shillings and sixpence.

o yon keep a regular account of the feus paid for
es, &c., and is your statement taken froni your
nd correct according te sucli books?

do not keep a regular account of Searches and
tes of Titles, but I have a book where all Deeds
red when given into the office, showing the fees
for cadi deed.

bat is the average charge for Registering ordi-
eeds ?

lie charges folr Registering, including Certificate
d is 7s. for 300 words, 7s. 6d. for 350, 8s. for 400'
3s. Gd. for 450 words, and so on.

bat is the usual course pursned by you in record-
morials embracing lands in different Towns or
ips in the same County ? do you require separate
als, and do you enter the Memorial ut length in
ok, and how do you charge in such cases?

generally get a separate Memorial for each Town-
t when a separate Memorial is not given in, .
e Meniorial at length in each, Town and Town-
cre the property is situated, the Registry Act
g that a separate book shahl be kept for that

I charge the usual fees, and only one Certifß,

Reed, Esquire, Registrar for the Counties. of
Prescott and Russell, examined:

Q. Will you give to the Committee a statement of the
whole number of Registries in your office during the year
18â0; the gross amount of emoluments, showing the:
amount from each source, viz.:-Certiecates, Judgments,.
Satisfaction of, Judgiets, Shérif' Deed t e
Common Deeds, and Seaiches

'Zl

Wý î

4 -ý3
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A. 16 Certiflcates, 40s.; Searches, £2
7s. 3d......--........---.....

Satisfaction of Judgments, (none)
5 Sheriffe' Deeds for taxes, at 2s. 6d.

83 Deeds, 17 Mortgages, 5 Wills ...
10 Disecharges of Mortgages .........
4 Judgments, at 2s. 6d...............

£4 7
0 0
0 12

56 14
1 5
0 10

£63 8 10J

Q. What number of persons have been employed in
the ordinary discharge of the duties of your office for the
four years last passed respectively, and what salaries have
been paid to then respectively during those periods ?

A. (None.)

Q. For what number of Cortificates is it customary te
charge in the ordinary case of Registering a Deed for
a single lot of land, when the affidavit of proof of memo-
rial is sworrn before the Registrar, or bis Deputy, or Clerk ?

A. One Certificate on Deed. Drawing affidavit on
Memorial, 2s. 6d.

Q. Do yon keep a regular account of the fees paid for
Registries, &c, and'is your statement taken fro'm your
books, and correcz according te sucb book@ ?

Appendix
(P.P.)

lith* Jay.

AppendixA. I keep an account of all monies received. My (pp)
statement is correct to the best of my knowledge. ' .

11un Jai'.
Q. What is the average charge for Registering ordi-

nary Deeds?

A. About 10a. to 12s. 6d., when the description of the
lot is entered and affidavit drawn. Some Deeds will cost
12s. Gd. to 15s., 17s. 6d.

Q. What is the usual course pursued by you in record.
ing Memorials embracing lands in different Towns or
Townships in the same County? do you require separate
Memorials, and do you enter the Memorial at length in
each book, and how do you charge in such cases?

A. Where only one Memorial is made, the same is re-
corded in the different books te which the lots refer. 1
do net enter the Memorial in full, I mark in the margin of
each book, vide the number of Memorial, vide book No. -.
There should be a separate Memorial for each Township.
Entering Memorial twice, I charge as the laws state, for
two Memorials, according to the length, 2e. 6d. for first
hundred words, le. for each hundred following.
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R E T U R N
To AN ADDRESS of the House of Assembly to His Excellency, the Governor General,

dated 1 Oth July, 1851, for " Any Report which may have been made to His Excel-

lency by the Commissioners appointed to inquire into the affairs and management of
the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank, together with such Evidence as shall have
been subnitted to them in the course of their investigations, and produced in support
of the said Report."

By Command,
J. LESLIE,

Secretary.

Secretary's Office,
Toronto, 1lth July, 1851.

To Ris Excellency JAMEs, EARL oF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE, Kniqht of the Most

Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle, Governor General of Britsh North

America, and Captain 'General and Governor-in-Chief, in and over the Provinces of

Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice-
Admiral of the same, 5c., 4v., &c.

MA IT PLEAsE YoUa EXCELLENY,-

Ts undersigned were appointed by Your Excellency,
under the provisions of Act 13 and 14 Vict., cap. 98,
"Commissioners to inquire into the affairs and
"management of the Montreal Provident and Sa-
"vings Bank, and into the causes which led to the
"failure of the said Institution, and its inability to
"nmeet the just claims of those who have deposited
"nmoney in it."

Immediatefy on our appointment, we proceeded to
the performance of the important duties confided to
our care. As a first step, we issued the following
advertisement, and published it in all the newspapers
of this City:

" The undersigned being appointed by His Excel-
"lency, the Governor General, Commissioners under
"the authority of an Act passed in the last Session
"of the Parliament of this Province, and intituled,
"' An Act to provide for the appointment. of Com-
"'missioners to inquire into the affairs and ma-
"'nagement of the Montreal Provident and Savings
"'Bank, for the purpose of making full inquiries

into the affairs of the Institution, so known as the
Montreal Provident and Savings Bank,and into the
causes which led to the failure of said Institution,
and its inability to meet the just claims of those

"'who have deposited money in it,' do hereby give
"notice to all concerned, that they, the said Com-
"missioners, will hold their sittings at their office in
"the Government House, in this City of Montreal,
"on each day, (Sundays and other lawful holidays
"excepted,) between the hours of ten o'clock, A. M.,
"and three, P. M., on each day, commencing Mon.
"day, the 7th October, te receive such information
"as may be tendered, touching the matter of the

inquiry, with which they ate entrusted.

(Signed,) " WM. BRISTOW
d WM. SNAITH,
4 CHS. E. BELLE.

" Montreal, 4th October, 1850."

At our invitation, the President of the Savings
Bank, John Redpath, Esq., favoured us with an in-
terview at our rooms, and entered into various
verbal explanations connected with the past manage-
ment of the Bank. He, at the same time, in the
most frank manner, offered to us unrestricted access
to all the books and papers of the Bank, and every
information which we might require in the course of
our investigation. We cannot omit this opportunity
of acknowledging the liberal spirit in which this offer
of the President has been invariably.acted on, -by
every one connected with the Bank; and the assist-
ance at all times freely rendered in the elucidation
of any accounts or statements, which it might have
been difficult for the Comniissioners to -unravel
without such aid.

The most proper mode of conducting -the inquiry
formed the subject of our anxious consideration .

and it was finally determined that we should hold
daily sittings for the reception of such testimony as
should be tendered by any parties to the investiga-
tion; and that the testimony should, in all cases, be
formally given under oath, -and he taken down in
writing 'in -the Evidence Book, which at the close of
the inquiry should be transmitted to the Government.
Al1 persons interested in the inquiry, it was also deter-
mined, should be ýat liberty te be present, and be
permitted to inspect the books in which the evidence
so taken should be recorded. The course thus de.
cided on by the Commissioners was duly notified to
the President and Directors of the Savings Bank,
and to'a Committee appointed at a meeting ofthe
Depositors for the purpose of watching'the proceed
ings. It is believed that this mode cf proceeding
met general approbation.

After a preliminary examination of the books of
the Bank, suficient to give a general insight into its
management, we ommenced te reòeive the evidenee
submitted t us, with nuch other evidence as we
found it'advisablè iù the course df otr e:iàm, atiod
to procùie.

We commenced receiving testimony on the 4th
October last, the witnesses being principally persons

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
I5th juIy.

Appendix
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(Signed,) " J. REDPATIH.
"To the Commissioners of Inquiry into the manage-

" ment of the Montreal Provident and Savings
"Bank.

"P. S.-~Mr. Frealand is now living at a great
distance from Montreal, and it would therefore be
desirable if you could !et him know (as he is here
at present) about what time you vould require his

«evidence. Of course it wiil be only after having
"taken all other evidence, in order to give an oppor-

tunity of clearing up, if necessary, any imputations
" that may have been made.

"d J. R."
To this letter the following reply was made:

"OFFIc OF COMMISsIONERs OF INQUIRY,
" MNTREAL PROvIDENT ANI SAVINGS BANK,

" MNTRsAL, 23d Nov., 1850."
"Sni,-I have tlie honour to acknovledge your

"letter of yesterday, addressed to the Commissioners
" of Inquiry into the management of the Montreal
"Provident and Savings 3ank, requesting that, be-
'<fore the closing of the inquiry, Mr. Freeland, the
"hlte Actuary of the Savings Bank, and, if necessary,"Mr. Cox, one of the Clerks, should be examined

before the Commissioners on al] matters relative to
"its management siice its suspension,

" In reply, I beg to state that those gentlemen, and
"any others vhom you or any of the Directors may
"wish, shall, of course, be examined by the Com-
"missioners prior to the making up their report.

whom the Agents of the Depositors requested us to
suimon before us. A gentleman appointed at a
moeting of Depositors was at nost times present
during the examination; but no one on behalf of the
Trustees of the Bank thought proper to attend under
the invitation which we gave te then. On the 22d
November, however, the President of the Bank
addressed to us the following letter:

" MONTRAL, 22d Nov., 1850.

"GrNTT.mN-As one of the Trustees of the
"'Montreal Provident and Savings Bank,' upon

wholi has devolved a considerable share of the
duty of winding up its afihirs, I beg to request that,
before closing your inquiry, Mr. Freclanl, the late
Actuary, who vas appointed immeliately after the

"suspension of the Bank and the discharge of Mr.
Eadie, be examined on all matters relative to its
management since the suspension and during his
terma of office ; and also, if necessary, Mr. Cox, the
Clerk who was mployed during a considerable
portion of that time.

" Believing, as I do, that everything has been donc
since the suspension that could be done to protect
the interests of the Depositors, and wind up the
Bank with the least possible loss; and that this is
quite susceptible of proof, both by Mr. Freemlad

" and by Mr. Court, the present Actuary, as well as
"by the books; and having given about two years
" and a lialf of undivided attention to an onerous

and thankless office, which nothing but a feolint of
"moral obligation could have induced me te unicr-

take, or to continue to discharge, I think it is only
an act of justice to myscf and to the other Trus-
tees, and such of the Directors as have taken any
share in the management of the Bank since its

"suspension, that this examination should be made
" by you before you close the inquiry.

I have the honour to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,

«The Commissioners are aware that Mr. Freeland
" is in Montreal, and has been for a short time ; and
" would probably have availed themselves of the
"opportunity to obtain information frorn him on

some of the matters of their inquiry, had they not
understood that his tine was occupied in giving

"evidence in the Court of Queen's Benchon matters
"connected with the Savings Bank ; and that as soon
"as he should have performed that duty, ho was

anxious to return, so as to avail himself of the
open navigation. They agree, however, with you,

"that a later stage of the inquiry will be a more
"convenient time at which to receive the testimony
"of Mr. Prceland. On this matter the Commission-

ers wish, however, so far as is compatible with the
nature of their duties, to consult the convenience
of' the Directors of the Savinîgs Bank.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) " W. 3RISTOW,

" C. Com.
"John Redpath, Esquire,

I President Montreal Provident
and Savings Bank."

When the inquiry appeared to be approaching its
termination, we addressed the following letter to the
President of the Savings Bank:

d OFICE OF COMMISSIONERS OF INQUIRY INTO
" MONTREAL PROVIDENT AND SAVINGS BANK,

" MoNTrEAL, 5th ebruary, 1851.
" Sin,-I have the honour to inform you, that the

"Comnissioners ofInquiry have arrived at that stage
of' the investigation, when it will be convenient to
receive the testimony of Messrs. Freeland and Cox,

"whom you expressed a wish on the 22d November
"last, to have examined before the Commissioners,
"previous to any report being made up, touching
"the management of the Savings Bank.

" If you wish the Commissioners to communicate
"with either or both of the above gentlemen, please

inform me, and I will address them, requesting their
attendance before the Commission as early as pos-

"sible. f, on the other hand, you prefer summoning
"them on behalf of the Bank, please let me know
"when they may be expected, and the Commis-
" sioners will make arrangements so as to receive

their testimony with the least possible delay, in
"order that their stay ini Montreal may not be pro-
"tracted longer than is absolutely necessary.

" 1 arn desired at the same time to convey to you
«the wish of the Commissioners, to be apprized at
"your convenience of the names of any other indivi-
"<duals, whom the Trustees of the Bank may feel
"desirous to produce as witnesses.

I have the honour to be, &c.,
(Signed,) "W. BRIS TOW,

" Chairman.
John Redpath, Esq.,

" President Montreal Provident
" and Savings Bank."

To which we received the following reply:
"SR,-I have the honour to acknowledge the

"receipt of your letter of yesterday's date, addressed
"to me as President of the Savings Bank, informing
"me that it is now convenient for the Commission-
" ers to receive the evidence of Messrs. Charles
"Freelanl and Cox, and conveying the wish of the
" Commissioners te be apprised of the names of any
" other individuats, whom the Trustees of the Bank
«may be desirous of producing as witnesses.

Appendix
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(Signed,) "J. REDPATH,
" President.

I Montretl, Oth February, 1851.

Willia,n Bristow, Esq.,
" Chairnan of Coin. of Inquiry."

Messrs. Frelad and Cox were examined before
us, and their testimony will be found in the Evidence
Book of the Commission. Frequent reference will
be made to it i the course of our remarks.

'he examination of witnesses occupied us, with
few intermissions, from the 24th October 1850 ta the
lth March 1851. The evidence is very volumi-
nous, but unavoidably so, it being necessary that it
should be explanatory of all the matters embodied in
the Report. Much documentary evidence it was
deerned expedient, for this reason, ta transcribe from
the Books of the Bank into the pages of our Evi-
dence Book, where it will be found.

Upon the whole information thus before us, and
which we now transmit, we respectfully lay before
your Excellency the following

REPORT.
The purposes for which the Montreal Provident

and Savings Bank was originally founded, and the
principles on which it was intended ta be guided,
will bo gathered from the proceedings of the Public
Meeting at which its establishment was determined
on. The Meeting was held at the office of the Mon-
treal Insurance Company on the 7th August 1841,
when the following Resolution was adopted:-

"Resolved, That from the increased and increas-
"ing trade and population of this City and neighbour.
"hood, the community requires and could support an

Institution, wherein the indtistrious tradesman, me-
"chanic, and others, might deposit their savings for
"safe keeping and laying out at interest, ta be open
"ta the public at al1 reasonable hours; and that there-
"fore a Bank be forthwith established in ihis City for
*these purposes, and be entitled The Montreal P'ro.
"vident and Saàvings Ban."

A Committee, consisting f'the following Gentle-

men, was appointed ta frame Rules and Regulations (
for the government of the said Institution:-

13Oa .jUIy.

In reply, I beg ta state, that the wish expressed
"in November last, ivas meant to import nothing
"more than a suggestion, by me personally, to the
"Commissioners that Messrs. Freelnnd and Cox were
"persons whose evidence would o of importance,
" and necessary to the n in progress;

but I have no authority as President ta say, that
this Institution, or its Trustecs, require or deem it

"necessary to adduce witnesses on its behalf, or to
take. any part in the inquiry, beyond affording

"every facility which they may be capable of oIfer-
ing, to' the prosecution of the matter in hand. The
commissioners will, of course, bring up what wit-

"nesses they decn necessary to enable then to attain
the object of their inquiry, and in so far as I am

"concerned, I shall be h .ppy to aid them in every
way in my power.

l If you wish me to write to Mr. Freehand or Mr.
"Cox, I shali do so, but I cannot see that the Bank
" is iin a position to render it either necessary, or fit-

ting, to offer witnesses on its behalf.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

" Your obedient servant,

On 16th August, 1841, a Draft of the Rules and
Regulations was submitted, and, with some amend-
ments, adopted. The 1olowing is the clause respect-
ing the limitation of deposits, approved of by the
Meeting:-

" The -amount of deposits not to exceed £200, in
"any one year, unless in special circumstances, of
"which the 1 irector in attendance at the Bank, or
"the Cashier, to he judge, and not to exceed-£500,
"to the credit of any one depositor at any time."

It having been noticed in the papers, that a Bil
bad been introduced into the Legislative Assembly
by B. Holmes, Ssquire, V ember of Parliament for
the City of Montreal, the Chairman of the Meeting,
John Redpath, Esquire, was requested to furnish him
with a copy oi the Rules and to ascertain " whether
"any Legislative enactnent was likely ta pass this

Session, which would interfere with this Institution;
and if so, what would he the nature of such Legis-

"lative measure; so as to avoid clashing with any
"such enactment, and, if possible, to obtain the
"sanction of the Legislature to this, or a similar
"Bank."

In answer to Mr. Redpath's letter written in obe-
dience to the instructions of the Meeting, Mr. Holmes
transmitted a copy of the Bill and, " it was found to
"have no enactment at variance with the Regula-
"tions as drawn up and approved of, excepting in
"one or two points, which. Mr. lolmes very readily
"agreed to alter. Accordingly Section XI was al-
"tered to correspond with the sum named in the
"Regulations, as the limits beyond.which deposits
"should not be received."

A further Meeting was held on the Sth Septemberï
1841, when it was determined to appoint " a Super-
intending Committee,"or Board.of Managing Direct-
ors, " with the powers conferred by the said Rules
" and Regulations, and to continue in office until the
" annual meeting in February, 1843.

The following gentlemen formed such

"Messrs. William Lunn,
a James Ferrier,
" J. T. Brondgeest,

Robert Armour,
John Dougall,

" Thomas Kay,
" William Murray,
" 'John Redpath,
" David Torrance,

" dhn Mathewson,
Stanle Bagg,

SWxh. ormaok,
Wmi. Dow

It was also resolved

Committee:

" That as from the advaneed season of the yiear, it
is dèeïirablewhile the -Wo hid.ng casses art all iil
mf6yinèht, that this' inititùtion be put öperation

William Lunn, Esquire,
James Ferrier, "

"J. T. Brondgeest,
IRobert Arnour,

"Wm. Cormack,
"Wm. Dow,

Wim. Murray,
"John Iedpath, "
"David Torrance,
"John Mathewson, '

"John Dougall,
"Thomas hay,
"James Smith,

A0
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H1olmes, %fquire, M. P. P.. to Mr. Redpath, "stating (Q. Q.)
,that a despatch had been recived by the Governor *--

"Gencral, froi Lord Stanley, Colonial Secretary, ithi July.
" expressiig dissatisfaction with the Act of the Pro-

vincial Legislature, uinaer vhich this Institution
%was established," &c., &c. Seoen.

as early as possible, the Board of Managing Directors
bc recomniended to proceed with the requisite nr-
rangements with as little delay as mnay be con-
veilent. "

On the 9th Septenber, the Committee asseibled
and electeti the following oflicers of the Institution,
vriz.:--

Mr. Willianm Lunn, President.
John Redpath, Vic-Presidents
J. 1'. Brondgeest,

Fromn circurnstances unineccssary livre to he de-
tailed, the Baill did flot actually go ilto oporation tintil
Ist )ctober, 18.1, on %viich day the first deposits ivcre
reccived. Mr. Eadie had been appointed actn iary on
the 10th September 1841, at a salary of £200 pur
annum, "iving security to the extent of £50C, fbr the
faithful t ischarge of the duties of his office.

Act 4 and 5 Vic. cap. 31, intituled "Ain Act to en-
courage the establishment of' anrl regulate Sa-ingI
Banks in this Province," lad become law on the 18th
Septeiber, 1841.

On the 7tlh October, 1811, the ultes and Regula-
tions of the Montreal Provident and Savings flBnk
were deposited, in accordance with the provisions of
that Act, in the office of the Clerk of the Peace. A
certified copy obtained fron that office necompanies
this Report, forming Appendix A. Those Rules, it
will be observed, iii strict conîfornity with the Act of
Parliamuent, imit thei aiount of deposit tobe received
from any one depositor at any one time, except un-
der special circunstances, to £200 (Two hundred
pounds, and prohibit, unîder any cireumstances what-
ever, the reception to the credit of any one depositor,
of a sui over £500 il-ive hundred pou'îds.) 'lhie
only exception to this rue is made im behalf of Re-
ligious and Charitable Associations, depositing their
funîds with the Savings Bank.

The whole of the procecdings of' the Directors of
the Savings Blnk, at the commencement of their ad-
iministration, maiifested the original intention to
have bcen, to iake the Bank a place ofsaie deposit
for the savings of the industrious mechanics, trades-
men, or per.sons in humble circuînstances ; not a rival
or competitor with the chartered Institutions of the
Province in the business of banking. The co-opera-
tion of the Clergy and of other inliential classes of'
the cioiunity was invoked, expressly on this ground;
arnd m th arrangements maie with the Montreal
Bank, with which the Savings Bank opened a de-
posit account, il formed an essential element. The
following extract froi an answer of the Cashier of
the Montreal Bank, B. Holmes, Esquire, dated 25th
September 1841, to the proposition of the Actuary of
the Savings Bank, will explain the principle on which
the two lustitutiors acted lm thein mutual arrange-
ment

"In reply to your letter of the 21st instant, I have
" to state that, as your Institution is founded upon
" charitable principles and the encouragement of the

poorer classes, the Bank of Montreaf will deviate
in its favour fron the usual course in respect to in-

"terest account, and receive your deposits upon in-
" terest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum, with the
"understanding that threc months' notice of any-
"change be given on either side."

During the first two years in which the Savings
Bank was in operation, therule, limiting the amount
of deposits, passed in accordance with the Savings'
Banks Act, was not, that we are aware, infringel.
At a meeting of the Board, held on 4th October,
1843, the attention of the birectors was called to
the subject in consequence of a letter fron B.

dix .

At a special meeting, held on the 1l th October,
1843;

" The subject of Lord Stainley's despatch vas ro-
suned, and, aller rmuch conversation regarding it,
the Actuary was directed to write a letter to Mr.
" H'omnes, tfür the Prosidenît to sign, embo lying the
vievs of the Directors, enbracing the opinion. that
the amount now adiitted as a deposit should bo
a reduced froin £500, as at present, to £250.

"Thaîît vhere the aggregate of the deposits does
"înot exceed £100. tle intcrest. of 4 per cent, at lpre-

sent allowed shall bc cont-nued, but that wherever
the aggregate exceeds that amouint, the rate to be

L allowed upon such to be rediced to 3 per cent.

ha'lt such security shahl he taken froi the Ac-
tuary and his assistant, and siich a systen of

-'checks estaiblisled as shall secure the tidelirv of
the niaîîagerrnt, but thîat in tlus, as in other mnat-
tets, they vilil b gnided by flic wislies of the
Legislature, &c. The alterations not to atTiect
present Depositors, as explained by Mr. Redpath,
but m-ny h repealed. To explain to Mr. Ilolhes

"how th suis lodged, as now at'horised, have
compelled investrnents to be made in Bank Stock,
and te state strongly to Mr. Ilobnes the efTects
which any great o- sudden change would produce,
anid to give such general information to hin as

"would enable him to discuss the subject when
"brought before the Hiouse," &c., &c.

Ii accordance with these resulutions, the Presi-
dent of tlie Savings' Baik, W. Lutin, Esq., nîddress-
cd, on 14th October, 1843, a letter to 1. Ilohnes,
Esq., M. P. PI, in which, afDer describing the then Appt,,di C.
prosperons condition of the Bank, lie deprecates

any organic change by vhich its progress muight
he im peded, or its interests and usefulness irnpaired."

Such changes, le says " would be viewed with great
",jealousy nid displeasure by those who are now its

warm friends and supporters. It has long bren the
fCeling of most of the Directors, that by admitting
such large sums in deposit, as the Act authorises,
and the Ifanfk has been in the praclice of receivitng,

"opportunity is atforded for parties to inake use of
the Bank, for whom or their purposes, this, and

" similar Institutions were never intended. Yet as
these large deposits have boen nainly instrumental
in enîabling the Directors, frorm its very commence-
ment, to defray all the expenses of its establishment,

" and management, and to have a surplus Iund at an
" early period, they also feel that any great, and

especially any sudden, diminution of their amount
wouhl oporate very iunjuriously." After some fer-

ther remarks on the management of the Bank, he
makes the flollowing proposition:- But in order to
"obviate the objection, which lias been taken to the
"magnitude of the deposits which the present regu-

lation permits, and to disturb as little as possible
a matters ns they now exist, the Directoés propose
"that the following regulations should be adopted,
"'to cone into operation on the 1st anuary next.

The minute goes on to state "afier some convor-
*&sation relative thereto, the Actuary was requested
, to have a copy of the Rules nnd Regulations of the

llank made out, and a detailed statemetnt of the
tnumber of Depositors, aind the anount of. their re-

speçive deposits, classi1'ing thn, ns i the animai
Report, and te c:iIl a sjii'c;L1 meeting of' ilie Board
to take thrce inatters into contsideraýtion."
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(Q Q,) " 1. That the maximum to be received from any

4 depositor should bc £250, instead of £500, as ut
S5îth .udy. " presclt.

" 2. That upon all deposits the aggregate of wNhich
" shail not execel £100, the interest of' 4 per cent.

at present aillowed, shall be contnued, but that
when the aggregate exceeds that amount, 3 per
cent. only to be allowed.

" In conclusion, the Board have exacted such secu-
e rit ies frorn the Actuary and Assistant Actuary. and
" have put in practice such a systen of checks upon

the business of the oilice, as in their opinion wili
' ensure the fidelity of the management: they, iow-
" ever, are anlxious in i his, as im ail other rcspects, to

adopr, as far as possible, ail and every suggestion
or RuIe, whlich the Legislature in its wisdon, may

" think fit to elnet."

At a monthly meeting of flic Directors ofthe Sav-
ings B111n1k, held on 3rd November 1843, the iiloviig
procecthngis oppear, according to the Minîute Biook,
to iave bîeen adopted: ' Thi previous Mitute aid

Mr. Luins letter to Mr. Iolnes were read over.
Mr. lRedpail stated that in a letter from Mr.
Ifomes, lie iad been infbrmed that no procecdings

in regard to the Savinigs Bank Bill woukl be
adopi ed this session ; provided that t lie maximnum
of the DI)posils were considerablyreduced: where-

i upon it was Resolved:

t' That fron and afier this date, not more ihan
£-200, should be received to the credit of any de-
positor."

In consequence of this understanding with the
Directors, no steps vere talken im the Legislature
to armend the Savimgs Bank Act (4 and 5 Vie.,
Cap. 33,) and it remains intact until the present
day.

On the other hand, the evidence shews that the
Directors of' the Savings Bank did not fulfil their
compact with Mr. Holmes. No amnendîment of' the
Rules and Reguiations of the Bank appears ta have
been deposited in due form with the Clerk of the
Peace, according to the Provisions of the Act,-so
thtà, if reaily made, such ailteration was a dend
letter. Neither does any noti fication appear to have
been given in any way tu the public, or to depositors,
of this further limitation of the sums receivable
on deposit. Nor, in the Report id statement pro-
sented at the annual meeting of5th February follow.
ing, is the slightest reference made tu this fuinda.
mental change in the rules of the Bank. A Table
of the larger depositors was furnished as usual, by
which it appeared tlier wer*e eighty-six depositors of
suins ranmgimig from £200 to £500.

Tho following is an extract from the evidence of
W. Lunn, Esq., the then Presidenit of the Bank<, on
this subject:

"I have no knowledgc of any other letter having
"been addrssed ta MIr. Holmes on the subject, ex-

cept that of' the 14th of October 1843, to which I
"have referred. I do not think that these altora-

otions or the Rules and Regulations of the Savings
I Bank wore advertised. I do not recolleet that
" they were publicly notifled in any way. I believe
" they were not transcribed and deposited with the
e Clerk of the Peace to be fyled in his office. They
d were acted uîpon, but I (o not recollect how long.
"I think they were deviated from, provious to-thei.
"being rescinded by the resolutions of the 28rd Jan-
"ury 1847, which allowed inte est at the rate of
"five per cent. on sums not eteeeding three hundïred
" pouids. It is to rny knowledge tiat large aums
0 were iefused to be recoived in deposit, after the

Appendix
pnssing of the resolution of the 3rd of November, (Q. .>

" 1843. -~ -

Question-Can yon staf'e that any sums, above i5th July.
£200, anîd less than £500, wtere ever refused to be
received in deposit, by the Montreal Providert and
Savings B3ank, since the 3rd of November, 1843;
the day on which the' limitation of deposits to

" soims under £200, was made by the Board of
" Directors ?

" Answer-To the best ofiny belief there were, but
it is su long since, that I cannot state the particular
occasions on which they were refused."

iNIr. Ex-Vice President Redpadihs evidence is as
follws

By th original Rules and Regulations of the
Saving.ï ßank, a copy of which was deposited in
the office of the Clerk of' the Peace, according to
the provisions of A et 4 and 5 Vie., Cap. 32, it was
provided in the 8thl Rule thdt the amount of de.
posit from any one depositor at any one tine shall
not exceed five hundred pounds. On the 3rd of
Novemuber, 1843, lie Board of the Directors, at a
meeting, at which I was present, pa&sd a resolu-
tion thlat fron and after that date, not more than

"two hundred pounds should be received to the
credit of an.y depositor. I believe this rule was
never depo4ited vitl the Clerk of the Peace."
"Question-Wastht last Rule to which you have

" alluded, ever rescinded ?

"Answ e-I am not avare thattliat rule was ever
formally rescinded, although it might appear aller-
wards, hy inirence, not to have been acted upon.
I believe the resolution referred to was suggested
by mllyself, in consequence of the prevailing tend-
ency of the Actuary to receive larger deposits:

" than the law allovs, having had frequent occasion
to complain on that head ; and I continued to
make it a constant source of complaint, that the

" Actuary did net keep withi bounds."

The only instance in evidence before the Com-
mission of' the reception of suns over £200 being
actually refused, is in the following letter:-

" Pnovmri»Pr AND SAVINGS BANK,

" MONTREAL, 17/h April, 1844.'
"Edward Malloch, Esq.,

"l Sa,-I am in possession of your favour of
" the 12th instant, inclosing cheques for £1000
"which will hecome due on the 23rd. By a recent

rogulation of' the Directors, we have restricted the
aiount receivable from any one individual ta £200,
excepting for charitable or religious purposes.

"While therefore I shall credit you with the whole,
I can allow you interest at 4 per ccnt. only upon.
the restricted amount.

I remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) "JOHN EADIE.
"The money will be at your disposai upon de-

" mand.

, . J. E.'

Mr. Pâadie mentions also the following instance of
the withdrawal of a depbsit:

"At a Meeting of the Finance Cornnittee of the
"-Savings 3ank, heid on, the sixteenth of Januiry

S1845, the following aciion wits taken with refer-
" ence to a dòposit of eight Lundred poôUnds."
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A J'pIl ix
" Mr. Iedpa th stated, hnt het had ohscrved in the
Deposit Cash Blook a sum of cight hundred
pouinds h>dged by C. J. Ilill, taukein as a special
depisit at 3 ler c ant. nd as lie considered this to
bL byond the lehgitimlîate business of th 1uk, he

' mîoved that the Actuary b instructed to write to
Mr. Ilii to vitlidrav the same, which ter some
discussion lie was ordered."

l To tle best of iy r-ecolletiont som was
" willldrawin, according Io the terms of this reso-
"ê lu ion."

lu flic Annual Report of the Directors for the
year 1844, the following reiarks occur:-

In an Institution of this kind, it is impossible
it <ogether to prevent the Iheilities which it pre-

seInts for obtaiing initerests on deposits, rom being
emnibraced for teiporatry purposes by parties for

" whose convenience neiîlier tle originators of it, nor'
" tli Legi-lattire. ever contemplated its be ing ap-

plied ; aid the lionrid have considered it their duty to
restrict the aiiount of such deposits, to a sum con-
sidernbly uinder what Ithe Legislature :iuthiorises
Savings Baiks lo admit. This has to sorrie extent
diiniisied the ggregate, but its tendency is to
produce a description of' Depositors, partaking

"îore of' the character contemîplated by the Act."

li the aînnual statement accompnî¶ying the tbove
Report. there apprar, hiowever, to lia e beenî ati t lie
time one huinidred and thirty oie depositors of sutms
over £200, nid severil ofthiment re idepositors of
suins over £500, the itinost limilit receivable tinder
the Act. Mr. Endic says, and a reference to thie
Books confirns his stîateiient, that îlot onily at Ile
time of rendering the aniinual stateniit of' 184 1,
but of rendering each subsequent sttmenlit, t here
vere innierous depositors of suims rver £500, and
le states that the Directors vere fuilly cognizant of'
the fact.

Whatever restriction on the amoant to be receiv-
ed on deposit, mright be considered to have existed
uider the Resolution of' 3rd November, 1842, up-
pears to have been regarded as abrogated carly in
1847. On the 2îrd January of that year, a special
meeting vas called " to consider thel-, propriety of

iiIcreasing the rate of iiteret. It lad beeon as-
certained that the Savinîgs Bank receitly started,
had given it to be unîdeistood, that upon deposits
beiig niade tu it, of considerable ainoulnt, sny £300
or £100, they would aillow sotie addition, probably
" per' cent., providing the deposits were aillowed to
remain at the leist 3 or 4 nonths. Ii conse-
qience of this circunstance, the Actuary had
imade a calcuiatioin and estimale of the probable
result of' the business of the Baik for the current
year, which would b submitted to the'm, by whicl
it would appear that the business of the Bank
would enable thei to incrcase the rate, provided
ftic Board considered it expedient so to do."

On flie 26thî January, 1847, the following Notice
was publishied:

, Provident and Savings Batik. Notice is hereby
" given, that on and after the first day of January
- current, the rate of interest upon ail moneys dopo:

sitecd in this bank, the amount whereof shall not
exceed three hunîdred pounds currecy, shall be ive
per cent. per annuim, until further orders fron the
Board of Directors.

(Signed,) "JOHN EADIE,
" Aetuary.

Great St. James street,
"Montreal, Jan. 20th, 1847."

A sharp competition havigi sprung up between th
two Savings Banks, the subjct was again brouglt

S'lie Artiary, after consulting the mermbers of
te Fiîiinee Cominittee, int inated verbally that the
ratel upon ail deposits would be made the same,

" viz., five per cent., and that tie hald since altered the
printed notice to that effect."

Although in tIe precise wordsot'lhe foregoiig Re.
solution, no restriction is placed on the amouit to be
received on deposit, it is manitfest tlhat it was not
tlie intention to extend flic sum beyond £500, be-
cause such an extension would have been contrary
to statute, as 'Weil as contrary to tlie Rules and Re-
gulations deposited witl the Clerk of the Peace ;
mTIo'(o er, iminediately subsequent to flic meeting at
which this increuse of interest "on nil deposits " was
deteriiincd on, a new forin of' Bank Book for' depo-
sitois wus adjoted, in the first page of whicl some
of' thie linles of' the Bank were iiîserted. ''he first
or îlhesc Rules in hie ncw Deposit Books vas as
llows:

Deposits of not less ilitn ane shilling, nor more
l" th £500, shall be receiv'ed froi the parties thîem-

selves, or from the ftuors, tr'usters, &c., of' such.
" parties whose names, residences, occupations, &c.,
" shall be irserted in tie Deposit Ledger of the Biank,

ns the title of the said depositors' account, and a
" Plss-book shiall be at the samie time f'rnishied to

the depositor, in which the deposit shill be entered,
"and which shall bc a receipt for such deposit. Ail
future deposits shall in like manuier be entered in
" lie Books of the, Bank, and in the said Pass-book,
ait the tine the sanie sha lie made, and thie Actu-
ni'y or other officer sill, in ail cases, put his ini-
tiais to the entry thus mîade in the said Pass-book.',

In the Annual Report for the year 184(t, presented
I9th April, 1847, the following remarks appeia' ; they
sufliciently prove that it was iever supposed that
the restrictions imposed by Ithe statute were abro.
gated by the Resolution in question:

In fle Report presented at last Annual Meeting,
the advarice then recently made in the rate of in-
terest was slightly alluded fo; the increase was
applicable to deposits under fifty pounds. The Di-

" rectors deen it not out of' place to enter a little
" more into dotail bore upon this branch of the sub-
" ject.

" When this Bank was instituted in October,
4 1841, there vas only one Savinlgs Batik existigin

the city, whose transactions *ere on a very smalt
scale, and the rate of interest allowed by it, did in

" no case exceed threc per cent., and this cven was
"confinîed to very limited imounts. The gentlemen

who organized the Montreai Provident and Sav-
" ings Bank, commenced by allowing four per cent.
" interest upon all deposits ; and as they considered

"lhmselves merely trustees for the ddpositors, they
intirnated in the prospcxtus, and the Rules and Re.

" gulations of the Bank, prefixed to each of their de-
" posit pass-books, that this rate vas adopted, 'until

the Directors Nvere cnabled to increase it'

uîp hiefore the Montreal Provideit and Savings Bank
'n i 181)h FeIbruary, 1847, wien ie following proceed-

gs of' tlc Board are rccorded:

'fThe Actuary also statcd, thiiit immediately after
liese intimations had been niade, tho new Batk
lîhad issued a notice ftiat tiey would, at and from
"lie saine dates, give five per, cent. interest upon ail
deposits. That this hand eauseil nunerous iliquiries
"o be inade by parties having larger deposils at
their ceidit in this institution, tatn the limited

" uiountr upon which flic increased rate was to be
" paid, and intimation was, in sonie instances given,
" that the deposits,or, at least, the difrerences would

be withdrawn, if the interest were not made the
same as the other hiad offered.

A ppendic

Q. Qy.

15 Victorfiw.
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(Q.Q,) l The business of the Bank increased so rapidly,

, " nnil so much beyond their anticipations, that the
Jly. "Direc.tors soon found that the investment of the

capital resulting therefrom, involved a scrious re-
sponsibility. Ifovcver circumspeet they rnight be
in the selection of investnents and securities, it
was obvious that any unforeseen depression per-
manently aficting any description of stock, niglht
cause a loss of considerable amount to the Bank
and unless there was a fund created to meet that

" deliciency, no neans existed of levying for it upon
the Depositors.

" Accordingly, early in 1843, they entered a regu-
lation in their Minute book, declaring that until a
Guarantec Funid of at least £5000, fto meet such
contingency, were aîccunulated, it was inexpedient

" to increase the rate of interest, or to, make any ap-
propriation to any charitable purpose.

S'lhe deposits stili cotntiniued to increase ; the pro-
fit upon the interest accuimulated in proportion ;

" and at the end ol' 18,45, a fund of about £4000,
« having beeni obtained, and that beingr, as they con,

sidered, sufliciont to authorisc it, the Directors inti.
"nated i fiat firomu and afier the Ist January, 1840,
the rate would he inîcreased to five per cent. upon
ail suma not exceediig fifty pouids.

F")uring the year just passed, the business of the
" Bnk, as lias already been saidii, increased as regu-
lary, and to as great au extent as forierly, and at
the end of the year, the reserved fund being found
to excel the amount origiially coitemIplated, with
a reasonable probability if its progressing for the

"future, so as to accormplish the end proposed, the
" Board caine te the resiolution to allow live per cent.

upon ail deposits not exceeding £300, from and af.
ter the 1s1 January of' the curront year; and from
certain circuinstances which it is not essential to do
more than allude to lcre, they soon afterwards ex-
tended that rate to all suims which the Batik can

"take."

On the subject of these large deposits, the follow.
ing evidence was received by the Commissioners:

Mr. Ex-president Lunn says :

I 1 an aware of the terms of the Sth Rule, lirmit-
ing the ainount of deposits to be received from any
oie depositor, and at any one time. That Rule has
not been strictiy observed. It vas frequentlybrought

" before the Directors at their various meetings, and
Mr. Eadie was strictly enýjoinedi not to exceed the
aniount specified in the Regulations, namely £200,

" as it only gave the Directors additional trouble to
inivest moneys l'or parties who could invest it them-
selves. Mr. Eadie still persisted occasionally dn
violating the Rule. Some of those parties were, to
î-ny knowledge, requested to withdraw suins that

" they lad deposited larger in amount than the Rules
permitted. i recoliect Mr. 1ilder in particular being
requested to withdraw a sum that ho had deposited.
I have no knîowledge of' any of the Directors hav.

" ing authorized a violation of' this Rule. I never
violated it myself, or au horised any other person to
" d so. I ani aware that this Rule was, during the
last year of my presidoncy, habitually violated, and
with my knowledge.

" On reference to the minutes of the meetings of
the Directors of the Savings Bank, I find that it
was resolved .n the 26th January, 1847, to raise

"the rate of' interest from and after the first day of
"January curront, on ail moneys deposited in the
"Bank, not exceeding three hundred pounds cur-
"rency, ta five per cent. per annum, and that on the
" 18th February, 1847, it was further determined to
"allow five per cent. interest upon ail deposits, with-
"out any limitation of amount. I was present at

" the meetings when these Resolutions were adopted,
and concurred in those proceedings. Since that
tme I believe there has been nolimitation as to the
amount of deposits received."

Mr. Director Murray says:

" I believe it to have been the sincere dosire of the
Directors, so far as it lias cone to my knowledge,
to carry out the law, and conduct the business in
accordance with the Rules of the Bank. But
soni few irregularities have been discovered, such
as receiving larger ;amounts at tirnes than the Rules

" allowed of; and for which the Actuary has beeti
" censured in my presence by Mr. Redpath and oth-

ers. There were also oie or' two persons who kept
accounts with the Bank of a higher class Ilian that
contemplited by the Savings Biank Directors as
depositors, and the Directors lound fault with such
accounîts having been kept tiere wlen discovered.
I am not aware of any other deviation from the

SRule's."

Mr. Cox, late Paying Teller, says:

Question-Are you aware Of the Rules of the
Savings BLank relative to the limitations on the
suin to be reccived at the Banik frorn any single in-
dividual ?

" Answer-I an. The sum to bc received from
any single individual was not to cxceed £500,
according to the original Ruies, as deposited with
the Clerk of the Peace, with the exception of sums
to be received on beliaIf of' charitable institutions.

" I an avare also that tlere was a still more strin-
" gent restriction imposed in 1843, limiting the

amiounit to £200, but that was virtually abrogated.
I It was onily acted on for a very short tine.

I Question-Did you occasionally receive sumis
over £500 in deposit from individuals ?

" Answer-I did ; but on every occasion was in-
structed so to do by the Actuary, as I always re-
ferred the matter to him.

" Question-Did you occasionally, vhen a larger
sum of money than £500 was offered to you by a
" single individual, receive such deposit, crediting it

to two or more parties?

" Answer-Yes. One or two individuals had six
"or seven accounts, opening an account for cach
" member of his family, because the total amount
"far exceeded £500. The Actuary has instructed.
"me on one or more occasions to make this division.

" Question-Did you ever recoive from any of the
"Directors oli the Bank a larger sum than £500 in

deposit ?
" Answer-Ys. George Elder, jun., Esq., who

"was a Director for a short time, had a much larger
"sum than that at his credit, but the amount was

only left in the Batik for a very short time. With
this exception, I do not remember any other Direct-
or having done so.

" Question-Was this receiving of deposits over
"£500, so frequent as ta be in your opinion a prac-
"tice, or was it only an occasionai deviation from an
"established rule?

Answer-It was not the general Rule, but the
"'exception to it, because it was generally discoun-
"tenanced.

" Question-Did you frequently refuse to receive
"sunms of money over £500, alter the 1st January,
"1841

" Answer-I ennnot charge my mnemory 's to
" dates, but I have ref'used on rany occasions. I

Appendbi
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' In 1848, Mlarch 10th,
"l Do. " 15hi,
I Do. " 17f>,

Do. " i8t,
Do. April 8tl,

cash.........£800
i ......... 250
"i ......... 150

.......... 500

... 300

£'2000

i It was vith Ir. Eadie, the Actuary's consent Ihat
I nlde these deposis; hie furnished mue wit h a
book containing an abstract of te llules and Re-

d gulations, and signed ' John Eadie, Actuary,' and
dated fromn their oilice, No. 9, corner of' St. Fran-
çois Xavier and Great St. James street."

SMir. Elder, one of flic tten Directors, spolke to
" me previous to the withdrawal of mi, funds, and

said lie thouglit I was wrong in depositing so large
an arnount of money in Ihe Savings Bank ; and
saimd, if' I continued to deposir such sulis, that he
would be under fle necessity of calîlig a full neet-
ing ofil the Board of Directors, to prevent Mr. Eadie
frim receiving such suns as the Charter vould mnot
allow, and it vould ultimately injure the Bank, as
these suns vouIld be drwn from them, when
ftiy would not probably be prepared to pay, with-
out inconvenience ; as it vas quite impossible fbr
ilem to invest large summs of moncy, liable to bo

" drawn ont at a short notice, in securities which
" would play as high a rate of interest as tley were

allowinîg. I have no knowledge fromn any person
amcoinected vith the Bank, that the conduct of Mr.
Eadic had given dissatisfaction to the Directors
prior to the suspension. Mr. Elder, in the conver-

have not any particuabr party in mny nenory, but
thei Bank did, on one or more occasionis, refuse to

" do s0."

Several Depositors appeared before the Commis-
sion, -11d sited in cvideiice, that they had<1 deposited
suns over the' mnaxinuni amount. Froi tleir evi-
dence the folowig are extracts:

Mr. .Jvunes Doran
" On the twenty-ninth of Noveibeî'r, eighteen

lin n(dred a forty-seven, I went to the fonftrea l
Provident and Savinrgs lanlk, lor the purpose of
n" ki ng. a deposit there of six iundred pounads.
Mr. Eiîdie, the Actuary, iifornied me that it vas
contrarv Io flte rules to take more tlini fivc Iiun-
dred piu ids froi onile ildividuial, but that lie would

M receive' (ive hunidred pounds fromin me, and that I
Smight deposit the reininug hundred pouînds in the

" nameit of somoe other person. I did so, in ftle naime
"' of mv son Siglismiîundtm Jiies Doran."

M r. Arc/hibuld McFarlane

'+I upeied my accouit wvith the Savings Bank on
" the eleventh of' April, elighiteen hundred and fort y-

'itghit. 'hie firstdpoit I madI 011 that day was
£502 lOs. I made various deposits aftervards,

" Up to Illc iinth of* «1ille, eigbteen lîîlundred and foi-
" y-cigli t, amonunting in ai to ab"ut two thousand
five lindreld pouinds. I gave a cheque on one
day, miiely iî, on tlic cigîheent h of Mily, for one

" thousand pounfds."

Mr. Andrew McFarlane:

" inever kept a regular account with the Mllon-
treal Provident and S' vings Banl;, but 1 occasion-
ally deposited surnis of' iouney there. fbr which I
li mno particular use, and beca use I could draw
there a larger interest than 1 could elsewhere.

" The SNvinfV s Bank oll<'red five per cent, and the
Bristisi North A mierican Bank onluy gae m lie four
per cenrt. ''ie followinmg arc the particilars ofc the
sum11, I deposited in the Savinlgs Bank viz:

" D)o.

A ppemlix
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"Balance.........£800 0 Il
June 201h, hy cash,.......... 100 0 0

£900 0 Il

Ont w %vo or thrce occ.isions, some objection seis
to have been taken by individual Directors to tie
large sons received iIn deposit, and sonie attempts
were miide to reçduec themn. Mr. Eider, one ut' the
Directors, was iorced on one occasion to withdraw a
hirge (lposit made by fii ; niid at a meeting of Di-
rectors, hield on 7tli Septembr, 1847, the following
resoluftion vas adopted :

" After some conversation on flic rapidly increns-
ing amouit of' deposits, and the wvisi of' the Direct-

rs generally fhiat all thre means in our power should
" be employed to keep it vithin bouils, if was

, Resolve,-Thlat the Actuary shaîll make up pc-
riodically, once a montl, a statement of all deposits,
aimouintitng to £500, ftlit the Finance Cornunittece
" may decide upon the expediency of' reducing the

said balances."

Mr. Eadie gives the following evidence relating
to this resolution:

l" The resolutions of thre 7th September, 1847, cm.
i bodied in my evidence given before this Commis.

sion yesterday, werc never acted on. I contiunucd
to lake surns that were offered to the Bank in de-
posit, wvithout any Jimitation as to amiount. Alfer
that fime the sums withdrawn vwere farger than

" those deposited, and continued so until tle failure
" of the Bank."

There camnnot, we think, he the smallest doubt that
the law lirniting tlie reception of' deposits bas been
habitually violatcd in the most fliigrant manner; and
it seemis -impossible to believe, that it can have been
donc without the full cogniztnce of those Directors
who had charge of the Bank. 'he most cursory
examination of thre daily transactions of the Bank
would shew the practice; we cannot therefore sec
low ignorance can be pleaded. One significant cir-
cumstance eannmot be ornitted, iamely, that in no one

I of the statemîents exhibited at the ainual meetings,
is there the slighest allusion to the fact of any depo-
sifs of over five hunldred pounds formiing part of the
liabilities of' the Bank. A reference to these state-

Smients, aIl of which will be found in the Appendix
), will show that the largest sums stated to be re-

ceived in deposit, range between £400 and £500. It
appears perfectly clear that both fron the Depositors
in the Bank, and from the public generally, the viola-

sa tion to wich I la bov: e Illudled, sauf that tle
Bzinîk vas rendering itself liable tn ri heavy 1 eIlnlty
in recciving suci large stilm0s o(I f li v in 1 depusit,
it being altogether contrary to tleir Clarter."

Mr. J. Belle, N. P.:
'.I have not my Bank pass book with ne, but I

have a memnorandum on a .Notrial instrument
wlich I have with me, detailing my transactions
"vitli the Bark, since the 31st of December, 1847.

" Thi fbllowing is a copy

Debt due 1, Belle, Notary Public, for deposits by
him made in the Mont reail Provident and Navings
Bank, as per pzîss book, hy No. 7,400, as per account

"in folio 0,379.
I"alhme on the 31st December,1847, £270 10 4

S1848, February Ist, by cash,......... 75 0 0
Do. " 2nd, hy cash., ..... 42 10 0
Do. March 9th, by cash, ......... 56 0 7
Do. " 9th, hy cash, ......... 412 0 0

£802 0 1
Do. May 4th, to cash, .......... 02 0 0

A prendï(ix (Q. Q.)
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tion of the law was studiously concealed. The ex-
tent of the infraction may be gathered from the cir-
cunstance, that at the time of the failure of the Bank
in July, 1848, there were no less than thirty-five
Depositors of sums over £500, the aggregate of
whose claims anounted te £27,448 12s. 10d.

lI a later stage of the Report, ve shall have oc-
casion te show the eflect which these large deposits
produced on the interests of the smaller Depositors,
after the suspension of the Bank.

As alrendy mentioned, the guiding principle on
which the Bank was professed te be founded was,
the encouragement of habits of frugality and econo-
my amongst the humbler classes,'by providing for
thern a place of deposit where their savings could
bc lodged in the perfect confidence that they vould
be safe, and at their own disposal whensoever they
might require them. The rate of interest was alto-
gether secondary to the paramount consideration-
absolute security. In this spirit, the Act of Parlia-
ment is evidently framed, and in this spirit the Di-
recfors of the Bank professed te act, especially dur-
ing the first tvo or three years of their administration.
The wisest precautions vere adopted through Rules
and Regulations, formally promulgated; and f)irect-
ors were appointed, in whon, both from their stand-
ing in society and high personal character, the public
placed alnost unbounded reliance. Their Annual
Reports werc of the most satisfactory character; the
Bank became each year more prosperous and profit-
ble ; deposits increased in amount; Depositors in-
creased in numbers; the statements annually pre-
sented, bore the impress of the most rigid exactncss;
and every condition of the law appeared te be most
strictly complied with. No wonder then, that with
se flattoring a tale, votes of thanks were passed te
Directors and Officers of the Batik by acclamation;
that the Clergy, Magistrates and other Magnates,
joined in celebrating their praises; and that the
public at large, and the humbler classes, felt entire
confidence in the Bank. Yet, under this superficial
aspect of' prosperity, there were, from a very early
period, lurking in the system, abuses of a serious
ma gnitude. which never met the public eye at an-
nuaii meetings. These abuses and their effect on the
ultimate catastrophe of the Bank, it will be our duty
to develope.

p A. On reference te the Rules and Regulations of the
Savings Bank, it will be seen, that they promised
an ample security against any mal-appropriation
of the funds. The 11 th Rule provides: "In order
"that thre accounts of éeceipts and payment may
"he kept perfectly distinct and separate, and te
"enable the Broad of managing Directors, or the Di.

rector in attendance for the day, more easily te in-
"spect aind audit the sane, and te ascertain that the
" money received has been lodged for safe keeping; all
4 moncys received during each day shall remain un-
"touched, and shall be lodged in the Batik in which
"such moneys are authorised te be kept, either on
'dthe same day, or when that is impracticuble, as

soon as thie said Bnnk shah be next opened for
"ordinary business, and the amount se lodged must
M correspond with the anount received and entered
"in the Cash Book ; and the Director for the day
"shall satisfy hinself that such bas been done, and

in testinony thereof shall put his initials thereto."

How far this Rule has been alhered te may be
judged by the following evidence-
Mr. Ex-Vice President Rer/path says:

" Question-Did you ever, as Director for the day
of iho Savings Bank, fulfil the duties imposed on

"such Director for the day, under the pi-ovisions of
"the aleenth ruie of the Rules and Régulations es-
"tablished'for the management of the Savings Bank

A. 1851.
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"at its opening, and deposited with the Clerk of the
Peace.

"Answer-So far as my recollection goes, I never 15tb July.
"acted as Director for the day.

"Quest ion-Do you recollect whether any Direct-
"ors of the day were ever appointed, in accordance
"with the Provisions of the Eleventh Rule ?

"Answer-I do not recollect.

"Question-Did you ever audit the accounts of
"thie day in accordance with the Provisions of the

Eleventh Rule ?

" Answer-I do not recollect ever to have done
"se. The President was always considered to bc

the Executive Officer of the Bank, the same as in
"chartered Banks."

Mr. Ex-President Lunn says.-

"I was in the habit for the first few years, say
"perhaps for two or three years, at the end of each
"month, of checking the balances in the Bank,
"where the Savings Bank's money was deposited,
"and seeing that those balances corresponded with
"the balances as stated in the Savings Bank Books,
"and at the same time I used to count the cash on
"hand in the Savings Bank, which was always
"confined te a small amount, chiefly in snall change:
"on my exaninations I always found the cash cor-
" rect. I cannot speak from my own personal
" knowledge of any formai audit of the cash since
"my last audits, te which I have referred, but a
"Standing Finance Committee was appointed, of
"which I was one, and the accounts were examined
"at the termination of each year, prier to the An-
"nual Meeting, when the general statement of the
"affaii's of*the Bank was exhibited and published."

Mr. Badie says:-

" The Rule, of which this is part, was adhered to
"for two or three years, but subsequently it was
"departed from, and has never since been acted upon
"on any occa4lon.

" Question-Since the time that that Rule bas
"ceased to be acted on, bas the receiving Teller
"been in the habit of retaining in his hands daily
"a portion of the depôsits of the Savings Bank?

4Answer-Generally, no; the daily deposits were
"made as directed by the Rule, but occasional and
"important deviations were made from the prac-

tice."

The deposit Cash Books of the Savings Bank
being then produced; Mr. Eadie, from a' persorial
inspection of them, gave the following testimnony:

"The Rule referred to in my evidence yesterday,
" whith enjoins that, the moneys received each day
" shall remain untouched and be lodged inithe Bank,
"has nèver been obeyed, except:for the first month
"after the Savings Bank was opened, viz, the month
"of October, 1841. For three or four months after
"October, 1842, the daily deposits at the Savings
"Bank occasionally , corresponded, with the sums
"lodged at the ,Bank, with which it kept its account;
"but, subsequent te that time, I -cannotfind a single
"occasion' on which the lodgment at the Bank, where
" the Savings Bank kept its account, corresponded
" with the recéiptr at the Savings.Bank, for the.satxne
"day. The daily deposits in the deposit.Cash,Book
"were certified to, by the initiais of one of. the
"Direotors -in the deposit CashBiook, according to
"the 1lth Rule of the Savings Bank, f'orn,he ist
"October, 1841, te the 80th-September, 1848, after
"which time it entirely cease4.

ciQuestioii- as this verification of the d eposit
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r l hectors, in accordance w'ith Itule No. l of the
15th July. " Savings Bank, say fromt flic ist October, 1841, to

30th September, 1843?

" Answer-At flic commencement oif the traunsac-
tions t lie Bank, it was, but only for a verv short Mtine,
perhaps a week or two ; alfter that titi Mr. I.unn
would mark with his initials the deposits of perhaps
ten or tu\enty days at a timne.

I uestion--Sice fron your accounit there mutte,
"rom the Ist October, 1841, to 30th September, 1813,
be.generally on eacli day a balance i tle hands of,
the Ieceiving'l Teller, can you state whether the
arnouit of lut balance was ve'rified bîy thi D)i-
rector of the day at the tiMie lie put his iitials to

C the deposit ('ash Ioik ?

. Awelr-1 a nuiot aware of its having leei Cloue
iim any One instance.

Question-W lis there any Hook of lie lank in
vliclh the balances retained by the Receiving

Teller in is hiands echr day wus recorded ?

- Aswer-I think not.

Until aboiut flic 30h September, 181, the de-
posits ri tlie Savings Bank vere matde ta corresp MIn
ivth li the odgnieiits i the Bank (wih flî hicli the

Savings Bank kepit its acuunts), ut the (nl of echi
"îmonth ;lih lieceiving Teller regniating lis accouint
i montlly, iistead of daily, accoi uing tu rule 11 ; Iut
after the 30th Septembi, lte hdgients in flie

"Bank, w'ith which the Savings Bnk kept, its ac-
count, nu linger corresponded witl lthe i1ontlly
aiount of deposils in flic avings Bank. Tie
Receiving Teller kept in his casli-bIox any fiuds
"huit Fie might have in his hands, I have vcifieu
fHe amount of cash in lis hands often, but I canntt
say thLat any of theI Directors ever did. Up to

4Septeiber, IR*5, thlieceliving Teller could
scarcely retain large balances in hfs bauds, without
its bcing easily asecrtainable fromn the books, arnd
at the end of each nonth, any deficit must have

"been made good; and subsequent tthat timle
the general cash book vould exhibit, at the und of
cach¯m oluîîth, the amlotnt reccived and deposited by-
him duringti tioith, but if. wouhl uot slicw the
Sbalce he Ih ad ini hus hands. I have ilready si ated
that there was io hook kept il the Savings BaIk

"showing the balances in the lecevi ng leller's
liands. 'Undrer Rule 11, it was not cotiteiilaliited
that le should have ainy balance in his hands vhat-
ever at tlie end of any one day ; had the Rule been
enforced, lie could have had no balance."

In Mav. 1845, further regulations for the guidance
or the aflicers of the Bank were adoîptd Yl thie
Board. These Iuiles were not deposited witli tle
Clerk of the Peace, probably being consideried as
auxiliary to, rather Ihan abrogative, of ilie tarame r
Ilules. They provided still that the lteciving 'Teler
"shall make up ithe clire and exact arnount received

"hy huin durimg the day, and shall deposit sane wit h
tile Bank, keeping the accouit of the haslittitiodn."

Tle Actuary is instructed to sen tuat this is regularly
donc, but tle duty of the Dircecr of the day is not
stated to be superseded by the change.

Mr. Cox, flic Receiving Teller, deposes:-

Geierally 1 deposited in the Bank, with which
" the Savings Bank kept its accourt, the exact
" anouni I received each day ; but there were a few
"exceptions, on which occasions I was instructed

othervise by the Actuary.

I Mr. Eadie occasionally but not frequecntly applied
"to mle for suns of' money fron my cnsh ; lie d id
"several tirmes in the latter part of 1847, and up to

Appendi C
"the fime of the interview between Iiystltf and (Q. Q.)

Messrs. Rediath and Ferrier in 1848 li did not
gue iea receipt li any form; 1 think he nrow uand M JY

" tien gave ie a lion. IIe did someiîtimcs, hlen hi
got mionii c'y froi mne, give me celques of' other
iparties, dated subsequently, which were hebl over

"uinit il they niatured. I knw Several of these
"chequies were Mri'. W. N. 1lcfarlanc's I cannot

"cre My iîeîunory with the naines of any other
" e , whosecelquers Mr. Eadie gave me ;

think on one( occas'ion hie gave mle aL chequlte of
iMcssrs. Brysotiti an1 Fer'ier's 1 tIo not rcecmber
tiat lie cver did so mnore than once."

M1r. E1adie says:-

"l I 1840 anîd 1847, the transactions to vhich ]
have ulrealy referred in mîy evidence, relating to
Ilmy hoans to varions parlies4, occur-red ; and thent

i and sulsequeiti ily large balans appenred to renaii
m his " ((he ieceiving I ie's) hanis. Ihese
I balances consisted of clieques or bons. which I was
inthe hIbit of giving the Receiving Teller, fbr sums
flthat 1 got, fromt himi f'or these loans'. Towards thec

"end of 1847, tho Retceýivinig Teller rnust genierailly
"have had ii his hands LIIu ards of Two thlousandi

Pounds. îupon bons or celq tus given by ie, and
lhis iuist. have coitiiued thr soiie nioaims. ic

" ight also have large suais lodged in the Isavings
4 Bank late in lie day ; andI here wvas nothing il f he
i books of tie Bank to prevent his huving coider-
alle suims of money that lie miuîught have uot

"deposited."

A t the time of the discovery of the dcficieney in
the fnds oif tII Baik, t owhich we sha l have occasion
lore fully to uadvert in a subsequent portion of tLis
1ieport, Mr. Eadie is stated to have beun indebted to
the lUceivig Teller r money so lent to him, to le
amunt of about £0. This sum was aecrdigly
lhced tu Mr. ladi e's debit There can bc no ques-

i lion whatever, thtl, hadl a proper surveillance been
e xercised, in order to see hait the receipts of the
Bank were daily dI eposi ted, ad ha he " )irector far
flic day " perforied his duly, no such duficiency coild
have arisen; consueicitly that any loss to the Do.
poiitors from this cause, is entirely attributable to
nieglect of dutv y tuose parties wo had le cotttrol
and direction of thte Bank.

Tbc original Rules and Regulations, with equal
isdoi and care, provided for the miode in wrhich

alione monys should he liable to be d rawniî froi the
Savings Bank, as the following extracts show:-

For the purpore of answering the demands, w'hicli
uiay lie uule upon this Institution, tie Board of
Directors Ill, fro tiMme ti time, set aside such a
suion, by a cheque uîpon Ile said Bank, in the inai-
"ner hereinafter described, as iay be requid, and
this money shall Le kept in ti said Bank, in art

"necouit, to the order of the Actuary ir ohier
"il icer of this lIstitution, whose duty it is to pay

such denands."

Slhe Board of Mfanaging Diiectors shaf; open a
current aceotunt wit h whichever of the chartered

" Banks o' thiu (Ciy shal give the most idvantage-
uos terms, into which shall be paid all the mneys

received, as described in the preceding article
and when mo'ny is required to be drawn there-

i frot, cil lier for investtneit in securities or' other-
" wise, suchi dIraft oir cheque shall be signed by thrce
if the iuBoard ot' Mauîngiig Directors, and counter-

" signedl by the Actuary or other oflicer."

Mr. Eadie says :-

l It was intended that the Actuary, or other officer
in favour of whom a credit shouldl be thus kept
open from time to time in the Biank, in which
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the Savings Batik should keep its account, should
give his owni cheques for payments he should have
to make on account of the Batik. At t li tie
these Rules vere enacted, I was the only officer of

"the Bank, and this mode of keeping the account
"continued until the month of May, 1845, when new
"Regulations were adopted."

The following is the Regulation then adopted for
the governrment of the Paying Teller:-

" The Paying Teller's duties consist in paying ail
proper demands on the Montreal Provident and
Savings Bank out of funds l'urnished him in the

"following manner:-One of the Managing Direct-
" ors being one of the Finance Comrnittec for the
" time being, shall sign such a nuiber of cheques

of one hundred pounds each, paynble to order as
" may be required to meet the demands likely to be

made on the Batik, such cheques not to be payable
at the Bank, with which the Savings Bank account
is kept, unless countersigned, first, by the Actuàry;
and secondly, by the Paying Teller himsclf. Not

"more than one hundred pounds shall be kept on
" hand by the Paying Teller, in cash, and the cheques

in his hiands shall not he countersigned by the
"Actuary, nor by the Paying Teller, untîl required.

The Director, upon signing any cheque or cheques,
shahl ascertain that lic Paying Teller gives due

"credit for sane in his Cash-book. With such funds
" so provided, he shall pay ail deposits withdrawn,

with interest on sane, or such portion thereof as
"may be required, taking care that the amount
" thereof does not exceed the amount to the credit
' of the Depositor in the Depositor's Ledger, ard that
"he gets a proper and sufficient receipt for same iri
" due fbrm, as lie will be held liable for intermissions

in this respect. H1e will also pay ail salaries, ex-
penses, loans, purchases, or other payments sano-

"tioned by the Finance Committee, with cheques
" speciilly filled up to the order cf the party entitled
"ito receive same, countersigned by the Actuary and
"himself, and entered both to the debit and credit of
"his cash-book; ho will take proper receipts for
"same under the direction and with the advice of
" the Actuary,"

The relative operation of the system originally
established, and that adopted in May, 1845, is thus
described by Mr. Eadie:-

" Under the old system, that is, from the opening of
"th Bank until May 1845, the practice adopted in

payments by the Bank was as follows: A separate
account was kept in the name of' the Actuary of

"the Savings Bank, at the Bank where the Savings
"Banik's moneys were deposited ;--sums were drawn
'as needed out of the general account of the
"Savings Bank, and placed to the credit of the
"Actuary, ini the form and manner prescribed in the

" ith and 12th Rules. - Under these Rules the
"general balance of the Savings Bank, at the Bank
"where its moneys were deposited, would not be
"altered by the daily operations of the Savings
"Bank, in the way of payments, it would only be
"diminished by choques specially given to transfer
"certain specific sums to the Actuary's account.
"Under the Rlules of' the Savings Bank established
"at its formation, no payments whatever could be
"made out of the general account with the Bank
" where its moneys were deposited, except to the
"Actuary's accoúnti. The practice in payments by
"the Saving's Bank, never, from the first, corre-
"sponded with its Rules. All the large payments
"for loans and investments, were drawn direct from
"the general account, small payments were made
"from the Actuary's account, sometimes the Actu-
"arydrew cheques on his own account, for such
"sums as ho might require for his current disburse-

.A ppendie~
"ments, and at other times he paid those disburse- Q Q;
"ments by direct cheques on the Bank. Under the ;
"original Raies and Regulations, had they been s h
"acted upon, the Actuary would never have had any
"fnnds belonging to the Bank in his possession fbr
'tie purpose of paying out; but under the practice,
"as I have stated it, he had. The Actuary's

account was regularly entered in the general cash
"book of the Savings Bank, and that book was
"balanced every month; such balance shewed the
"amount the Actuary had or ouglit to have in his
"possession. of funds belonging to the Bank at those
"tines. Iad the Rules and Regulations of the
"Savings Bank been observed, there would have
"been no halance of cash in the hands of the
"Actuary at the end ot' each mont i; the debtor and
"creditor side of the cash book would have exactly
"balanced each other. The balances, at the end of
"the month in the tine btween 1841 and May
"1815, were often very considerable, varying front
Stwenty pounds to one thousand pounds. During
that time there was no book belonging to the

"Batik, which shewed the daily balances in the
"Actuary's hands.

" The effect of the Rules of May 1845, which 1
"have given in my evidence befbre this Commis-
"sion, was to withdraw from the Actuary the
" duty of making any payments whatever on account
"of the Savings Bank, and to take from him the
"custody of any funds. A paying Teller was then
" appointed, named Henry Sharrocks, on whom this
"duty devolved."

Had either the original or the amended Rules
been steadily adhered to, it would have scarcely
been pgssible for any serious deficiency of the finda
of the Bank to have occurred; but unfortunately a
line of conduct vas pursued in flagrant violation of
ail rule. The fatal effects which have flown from
this violation, it will be our duty to disclose; to do
so it will be necessary to go very fally into the
details of the management of the Bank. Our
examination will be principally conflned to the latter-
period of' its history, because during that portion of
time the most serious losses were sustained.

Mr. Eadie's testimon) on this subject is explicit
and fuil. We insert herein copious extracts. He
says:-

" That part of the Rile , which prescribes that
"cheques of one hundred pounds each,shall be drawn
"and signed by one of the managing Directors, to be
"furnished as required to the paying Teller, under
"certain precautions, was never acted on very
"strictly. Frequently the paying Teller reccived
"cheques to a larger amount than a hundred pounds
"at a time for the current demands of the Bank.
"The practice of filling up cheques in this manner,
"only lasted some seven or eight months. After that
"time, cheques were left signed in blank, without
"any particular sum specified.

i That part of the rule which specifles salaries
"being paid in a specified form and manner, was
"never ohserved until the 1st July, 1848, when there

is an instance of its being acted on.

t That part of the gule which prescribesý thé
c mode of payments for expenses, loans, purchases,
l and other payments sanctioned by the Finance
C ommittee, was sometimesadhered to, but more

" freuently violated. The only sanction given oU
" any occasion by the Finance Cômmittee, was that
"of their raiifying occasionally fih the Minute Book
"the agreement with the parties to whom loané
"were made. The loans recorded in the Minuté
" Book are numorous, but a great many of the, loans
"were never recorded in the Miùute Boôk. Very
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" May 31st, y13, charges (pr. Macfarlano
and Burns),..............

" " By A. 11. David,.........
- " By charges lor me,......
" " By Il. Sharrocks,........

I " By James Cox,..........
4 By Drals,..............

- " By W. M urray, (f'or cheque,
M " 13th Decenber, 1845),. .
d e By Wm. Lutin, for discount
M ' on City Bonds,.........

By W. S. Macftrlane,....
By Matlewson and Sinclair,
ByThos. Kay,. £60 0 0

Illy for
M « Mr. Eadie,.. 40 0 0

35 0 CI

4 17 9
14 11 8
14 11 8

900 15 6

25 0 0

2 00
370 0 O
120 0 O

100
04 6 By Eadic and Footner,.... 375 0 0
• " By John Eadie, for sundry, 657 Il 10

I " By Balance,............. 146 1 9

£2880 10 2

" These entries will be found in the general cash
book of that date, charged to the respective par-

d tics; that charged to W. S. MacFarlane is placed
III to my debit."

" Whben, as I have already stated, the Paying
" Teller regulated his cash, the daily balances con-

tinued for some time much smaller than before. In
" the month of June, 1847, they were on four occa-

siens under £100, and on ten occasions under
"£200; oi the otherdays oi' that month,theyranged

from that sui to upwards of £550 daily. Alter
the Ist July, 1847, to the end of' that year, they
were on five occasions smaller than £500; on
other days they ranged from that sum to £1 140 ;

"the balance on the 31st December, 1847, being
"£895 2s. Od. From the 1st January to 30th April,

1848, the daily balance wa3 on two occasions less
than £500 ; on other days it ranged between £500

"and £1820.

" On the Ist May 1848, the balance was reduced
* to £612 is. 9d., on the 2nd to £461 18s. 8d., and

shortly after May 1845, 1t e practice preva led of
signing chteque's, without îi.ling in the amounts, and
I had gencrally a nuîmbe r ot' these blank cheques
on hand to fill up as I required.

" That part of the Rile which prescribes that not
nilore ilhmat one hundred pounds shall be kept on

N hand by the paying Teller, was habitually violated.
It I 845 the balance in his hands at the closc of'

' the day, as appears in lis cash hook, kept iii accord-
ance vith the Rule, was, i believe, on thirteen
occasions, ander one hundred pounds ; on all othber

"days it u as over onc hundred pontds, ra ngi ng
from that stuun to over six hundred pounds. la
I 1840, tc daily bahmce was never less than £200.

« only nille tines under £300, and during the otler
" days rangcd fron £300 to £ 1150. la Ihe year
" 18 17, up to 31st May, the daily balance was never
é less than £750, except ontuhree occasions ; never
" less than £1000, except on nine occasions; and on
" the othier days, it ranged between a thousand
" pounlis and eightcen hundred and eighty pounds.

On the :31st May, 1817, Mr. Sharrocks, the paying
TeI!er, said to me lie thought it would bc better to

"debit the different parties who owed the Bank the
de principal part of this balance, which i directed hita
e to do, and the lbllowing entry appears in the paying
" Teller's cash book under that date:-
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On all these points the testimony of Mr. Eadie is
corroborated by the books, and by the evidence of

£ s. d. the Directors.

Mr. Redpalh, ex-Vice President, gives the follow-
1 15 0 ing evidence:-

" Ques.-Ilave you any recollection of certain
regulations beinig adopted in May 1845, regarding
the ollicers of the Montreal Provident and Savings
Bank, which Regulations are detailed at length im
the proceedings of' a meeting of the Directors, held

" on the sixth of May 1845.

" Ans.-I have recollection of those Rules being
adopted, but have no distinct recollection of their

" contents.

"Ques.-Please refer to them in the Minute Book
"now bef'ore you, and say, do they or do they not
"prescribe the form and nanner in which payment
"shall be made by the Bank to creditors.

Ans.-They do.

"Ques.-Are you avare whether these Rules
" have ever been abrogated, or whether they are still

in force?

"Ans.-I amn not aware that they have ever been
abrogated, and I think it a matter of impossibility

"to act up to them.

" Ques.-Did you give your sanction to those
"Rules which you state tolhave been impossible to

act up to ?

"Ans.-I have no doubt that I did at the timne.

"Ques -Did the original Rules and Regulations
" of the Savings Bank, as deposited with the Clerk
"'of the Peace, provide that ail cheques for moneys
"paid by the Savings Bank shall be signed by three
"of the Board of Managing Directors, and counter-
"signed by the Actuary or other officer ?

"Ans.-I believe they did, and I consider that it was
"the duty of the Actuary to see that it was so done.

" Ques.-Was there any Rule of the Savings
"Batik at any time, which justified the signature by
"Directors of cheques in blank, that is, not speeify.
"ing the amount, or if for above one hundred pounds,
f not specifying the parties to whom such cheques

" should be made payable?

on the 3rd to £131 Os. 6d. Itcontinued from that
tine to the time of my leaving, to range from £100
"o about £400. The annual meeting in 1848 took
place on ie 4th May. I cannot say in vhat manner
the balance in the paying Teller's hands vas
retuced to so small a suin, as it was at that time
and subsequent."

SIt vas the practice in the Bank to have the
eheques in general signed by hIe Director in blank,
perhaps twenty to thirty of' a time, and they were
subsequently signed by'me as Actuary, and by the
Teller, when they were required for lthe various pur-

" poses of' the Bank. It did not of nece'ssity follow
thercfore, that the Director who signed the cheque
knew the purpose to which it vas applied.

Ques.-You lad then actually the power placed
in your hands, of paying awvay the funds of the
iBank in such way as you might think proper, and
without any restriction whatever. Is that not the

"case?

" Ans.-I might have used the cheques to the full
"extet of' the funds or the credit of' the Bank, as
the Directors seldom or never examined for what

" sus the cheques were drawn, or for what purpose
"they wvere a-pplied."
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"existed."
1th July' Mr. Vice-President Ferrier says:_

'Ques.-Were you in the habit frequently of
signing cheques for the Savings Bank on the Bank
in which its funds were deposited 7

" Ans.-Yes.

" Ques. Were the cheques you so signed at all
times filled up both as to the amounts and as to
the parties to whon payable ?"
" Ans.-No: The cheque was usually filled up so
far as regards figures in the pound line, but the

M body of the cheque left blanik, so as to be filled up
" by the Actuary when required."

I Ques.-When such cheques were for a larger
" amount than £100, were you in the habit of hav-
" ing the names of the payees inserted, or do you
«mean to say that in such cheques also, the body of
"the cheques was left blank as you mentioned in
"your lst answer?

" Ans.-My impression is that thecheques were in
"general for £100 or £200; and that when they

were for larger sums, the names of the payees
were inserted previous to my signing them.

"Ques.-Do you think you ever signed cheques for
"so large a sum as £500, without knowing to what
"purpose it was intended to apply such cheques, or
"without taking the precaution of having the
" payee's name inserted in the body of the cheque ?

" Ans.-I think it is possible that I have signed
"cheques for £500, or upwards, without having had
"'the payee's name inserted, but always had a satis-

factory explanation from Mr. Eadie, as to the pur-
"pose for which such cheque was wanted, having
"then entire confidence in Mr. Eadie's word.

" Ques.-Do you think you ever signed a cheque
"for over £1000, without h'aaving the payee's name
"insorted, or vithout obtaining full inibrination of
"the purpose for which such a sum was required?

" Ans.-A certified copy of a cheque amounting to
"£1200 heing presented to me by orie of the Com-
"missioners, it appears to me that I may have
"signed that cheque for £1200, which is dated 30th
" August, 1845, without t e payee's name being
"filled in. I have no recollection of that particular
"cheque, but think Mr. Eadie must have given me
"some explanation of sorne purpose for which it
" was required, but whether the true purpose was
"stated by him, I cannot say.

" Ques.-Were cheques for so large a surn as
"£1200, in 1845, of frequent occurrence?

"Ans.-l do not knov.

"Ques.-Were all cheques signed by you as Di-
"rector of the Savings Bank, filled up so far as
"regards the figures in the pound line, previous to

your signing them ?
" Ans.-I cannot say.
" Ques.-Then isit not possible that the cheque for

"£1200, to whicli you have already adverted, may
"have been sigined by you entirely in blank, that is,
"without either the name of the payee, or the
"amount being specified ?

" Ans.-I cannot say."
Mr. Director Murray says:-
" Ques.-Were you in the habit of signing cheques

"for the Savings Bank, without knowing the pur-
"pose to which the moneys, for which such choques
"were drawn, were to be applied ?

" Ans.-I have signed cheques to meet the current
"demands on the Bank by depositors, and also for
"special loans. I could not be aware to what
"depositors the money was to be paid.

"Ques -Previous to your signing cheques of the
"Savings Bank, were those cheques at all times
"filled up as respects the amount and the parties
"in whose favour they were drawn?

" Ans.-I never, to the best of my recollection,
"signed a cheque as Director of the Savings Bank,
"without having the amount filled in previous to
"my signature being appended.

" Ques.-Are you aware of its having been the
"practice in the Savings Bank, for one or other of
"the Directors to sign a number of cheques blank,
"both as to the amount and as to the parties -to
"whom payable?

" Ans.-I do not think it was the practice to sign
"cheques blank as to the amount, but it may have
"been as to the parties to whom they were to be
" paid. These cheques that wer efilled up as to the
"amount, but not as to the parties, were intended
"to meet the daily demands of depositors. Ail
"other cheques, I should suppose, were filled up with

the names of the parties to whom they were pay-
"able. At the same time the Actuary may have
"paid special loans with the cash on hand, or with
"cheques drawn by the Bank for depositors.

"Ques.-What was the ordinary amount of the
"sums for which cheques were drawn for the daily
"demand of depositors.

" Ans.-I think they would range from £100 to
" £500.

" Ques.-If called on by the Actuary to sign a
"cheque for sums ranging over £500, were you in the
"habit of having the name of the party to whom
"they were to be paid, filled in?

" Ans.-At certain times the sum required to meet
" the démands of depositors, may have ranged over
"£500. It is probable that cheques may have been
"signed for the use of depositors to the extent of
"£1000, and in such case I should not require the
" names filled in."

It thus appears clear that the Actuary had at his
uncontrolled command, ail the available funds of the
Savings Bank. If he required money for any pur.
pse whalever, he had only to apply to either the

ceiving or Paying Teller, and the funds in their
hands were at his disposal. He could and did boar-
row from therm thousands of pounds at a time; re-
tained the money so long as he pleased, and returned
it when ho pleased,--or, never returned it at all. If
all the funds in the Savings Bank were not sufficient
for his wants, he had in hie possession blank cheques,
signed by a Director, ready to be filled up by himself
with any amount he chose, to the extent of the credit
of the Savinge Bank, at the Bank in which it kept its
account: he had Directors at hand sufficiently com-
plaisant to sign these cheques at his requisition to any
amount, without asking troublesome questions re,
speting the purposes for which the money was wanted.
Nay more ;-if al] this was not sufficient, he had Bank
Stock or other securities, which ho aould pledgat
the General Bank for any further amount he might
desire. Contrast this absolute and unchecked po*er,
wielded by the Actuary, with the stringenttuiles
under which the Bank professed to be goverrid, ind
there can be no hesitation in coming to thé tonôlu-
sion, that the promises held but to the public by these
regulationà were donpletely set at naught, and dis-
regarded by the -Directors; Ënd that the secnities
which the depositors supposed they had against
malversaticùn had no real existence.

Appendix
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" The President imformed the Board that upon a
" further investigation of' the accounts of the Actu-

ary, Mr. Eadie, it would seern he had used the funds
of the Bank for his own private purposes, and for
the accomodation of' his friends, to an extent that

" may cause a loss of perhaps £3000, after realising
" the value ot property mortgaged by him and them

as security to the Bank, and also besides the
amnount of personal security given by Mr. Eadie,

' for the correct discharge of bis duties."

The gentlemen present at the meeting of the Di-
rectors, when these procccdings are noted, were

Messrs. Morris, Redpath, Murray, Badgley, Toir-
rance, Lutin, Ramsay."

It will be observed, that the Minute refers to " a
further investigation " having been made, therebîy
implying that some action had previously been taken
by the Board on the subject, and that the defrlca-
tion of Mr. Endie was no new diseovery. The time
when the discovery was really first made, is involved
in mystery; the evidence on the subject being con-
tradictory.

Mr. President Morris says:

" When I first took office (6th May, 1848), und
for some time afler, 1 was not aware that there

" was atny defalcition of the funds of the Batik, on
the part of the then Actuary, Mr. Eadie. I think

"I received the first information of a deliciency
"through the Honourable Mr. Ferrier. Early in
" July, 1848, Mr. Ferrier accosted me in the strcet,

anid stated that Mr. Eadie had been guilty of using
the funds of the Bank without authority. I under-

"stood this misapplication bad long existed. Mr.
Ferrier, I think, mettioned that his son-in-law, Mr.

"W. S. Macfarlane, was some way involved in the
misapplication of the funds. lunderstood some days
aller, from some of the Directors, when the sub-

"ject was discussed at the Board, that an investiga-
"tion itt.o Mr. Eadie's accounts had taken place,
"and that Mr. Eadie had offered to give up all the
"property he owned towards covering the deficiency.
"All the investigations were made by two or threc
"of the Directors--I think Mr. Ferrie-, Mr. Redpath,

and Mr. Ni urray, who reported to me, as President,
" their proceedings, when we met at the Board. By
"reference to the Minute Book, I perceive that at a
"tieting of the Directors, held on the 14th July,
" 184A, at which I was present, the dismissal of Mr.

Eadie was determined on ; which resolution was
"accordingly carried out. I recollect Mr. Eadie
"being present on the occasion : ho admitted the
"defal cation. He did not state the, precise amount ;
" it lad not then been fully ascertaitned. It was
"about the time of thé suspension of' the Savings
* Bank that the distiissal of Mr. Badie occurred."

Mr. EX-Vice President Ferrier says:

" Ques.-When were you first aware of Mtr. Eadie
"iaving applied the funds of the Bank for his own
"individual purposes, oi in loans to individuals ?

That this is no over-wrought picture of the mis-
managernernt of the Montreal Provident and Savings
Batik, the evidence before us has too clearly shewn.
The Actuary, Mr. Endie, at the time of the suspen-
sion of the Savings Bank, vas represcnted to be a
defaulter to a considerable amount, and the loss an-
ticipated from. this defalcation was tien estimated
at £3000. The flrst intimation which the books
convey of any irregularities of Mr. Eadie having been
discovered by the Directors, is to bc found in the
Minute Book o' the Board of Directors, under date
24th July, 1848, the day on which it ivas determined
to suspend payment at the*Batnk. The Minute runs
as follows:

" Ans.-Some short time before the suspension, I
mean beween the date on which Mr. Morris was
appoitited President, which, I observe by th Mi-
nute Book, was on the Gth of May, 1848, and the
time when Ihe run on the Bank commenced..

" Ques.-Were you not aware toward the close
of 1847. or early in 1848, that Mr. Endie ind made
considerable loans to Messrs. Bryson and FerriersT

" Ans.-I was not aware that he had made consi-
derable loans; I was aware tihat he acd made
loans, from my son stating it to me, but I cannot
say the precise date when my son gave the inform-

"atlon.

" Ques.-Did your son state to you the amount of
" the loans ?

Ans.-No.

Ques.-Did your son, at the time that lie stated
that he had hrd loans fron 'Mr. Eadie, iiiorni you
of the amount, or any thing like te anount to

" which he was indebted at the time, to Mr. Etdie.

"Ans.-He did not.

"Ques.-Did your son inform you on or about the
17th December 1847, that he had repaid sundry
loans, amounting to £350 or thercabouts, to Mr,
Eadie?

Ans.-No.

"Ques.-Were you awnre, or had you reason toa
believe tiat Mr. Enli had made loans, to which
you allude, to your son, out of the funds of the Sav-
"ngs Bank ?

Ans.-I did not think that Mr. Eadie would do

"Ques.--Had you nny reason to believe that Mr.
Eadie had private ftnds of his own, available for
loans to individuals?

Ans.-I believed that Mr. Endie had private
"funds of his own.

I Ques.-When you heard of these loans by Mr.
"Eadie, did you inquire into the state of his account

with the Savings Bank.

" Ans.-I did not.

"Ques.-Did you at hie time, or shortly afler you
"were made aware, that Mr. Eadie had made loans

to your son, communic te the fact to the Directors
"of the Savings Bank, or to any of them ?

" Ans.-No, because I did not consider that tho
Savings Bank had any thing to do with it. I did
not think it necessary to communicate to the Di-
rectors.

" Ques.-On what occasion did you first learn
that Mr. Eadie had absolutely used the funds of the

"Bank, either for his individual purposes or on loans
"without authority, and to whom had such loans

been made?

Ans.-The first thing that I heard that led me to
suspect that there was something wrong with Mr.
Eadie's finances, was a report which 1 heard in

"the Bank of British North America, that a note of
£1000, bearing the signatures of Mr. Eadie, Mr.

" Footner and W. S. Macfarlane had been offered
for discount in St. François.Xavier Street. I said,
if that is the case, there is something wrong. I

"immediately vent to W. S. Macfarlane, informed
"himr of what I had beard ; he denied that his name
"was on any note for £1000, with that of Mr. Eadie

and Mr. Footner; but upon interrogating him, ho
"confessed that he had had loans of Mnrey from

Appendic
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" I immediately went over to Mr. William Murray,
làtl ju " informed him of what I had heard, and expressed

" my apprehension that sornething must be wrong
with Mr. Eadie, as 1 thought it impossible that
spch a report as that a note of £1000 could be of-
fered for discount, unless such a note did exist.
Mr. Murray appeared very mnch surprised, and

Saflter condultation, I recommended tliat we should
4 call up Mr. Eadie from the Bank below ta the
i room of the Fire insuratice Oflice, welicre we wrere

sitting, and stateto hin the report that I had heard,
and request fromhim an explanation. Mr. Eadie
denied that a note fonr £1000, with the above men-
tioned naines, had been ofFered in St. François-
XavierStreet for discount, but said thathehad lent
Mr. Macfitlane moneys belonging ta the Savings
Bank,hbutcould not state what t amountwas until
he made it up. 1 stated that that must be done at
once. belre he left the Bank that evening, and

" told Mr. Murray, in presence of' Mi. Eadie, that
he must sec that Mr. Eadie attended to this imme-
diately. I was so anxious abdut it myself that 1
came down late at night ta sec that the matter hal
been attended ta; when Mr. Murray intformed nie
that as flr as they could ascertain, the amounit was
about twelve hundred pounds. Either next morn-
ing, or the norning following, I informed Mr. Red-

opath of al] that had occurred, and Mr. Redpath
said that the thing should be communicated to the
Board ; which vas done. This must have occur-
red somie time bctween the annual meeting of the
4th May, 1848, and the run on the Bank.

" Ques.-Ilave you any knowledge that subse-
quent investigation of' the accounts betveen Mr.
W. S. Maciarlane and Mr. Eadie led te the dis-

" covery, that the loans granted by the latter ta the
former ainounted ta between £2000,and £3000,
and that notes were given by Mr. W. S. Macfar-
lane for the whole ainount of bis debt?

" Ans.-From the dny that T communicated with
iMr. Redpath, I believe that the investigation was
followed up until the amnount was ascertained, and
I understood that some settlement was obtained
fron NIr. Macfarlane.

" Ques.--Was this discovery of Mr. Eadie having
ma<de loans ta Mr. W. S. Macfarlane made prior
to the suspensiiaoi ofpayments by the latter ?

Ans.-It miust have been. ý

"Ques.---Whon werc you first made aware that
Mr. Eadie had used the funds of the Bank without
authority, for payments connected with the pro-

e perty which he had acquired in conjunction with Mr.
Footner, and for other transactions with air. Foot-
net, and with others aise, witlout authority?

" Ans.-I think it was imnediately after my com-
"imunication with Mr. Redpath, ta which I have

already alluded, and which the investigation im-
"medately followed."

Mr. Director Murray says

" Ques.-When 'were you flrst aware of Mr.
"Eadie having made use of the funds of the Bank,
"either for his own individual purposes, or for loans

to others'?

"Ans.-I am positive that I was net aware of bis
"making use of the funds of the Savings Bank,
"either for his own individual purposes or for loans
"to others, until a very short time after the annual
"meeting of 1848. The first circumstance thatled
"to the discovery was :-Mr. Ferrier mentioned to
"me that Mr. Davidson of the British North Ameri-
"can Bank had informed him of a note of about

"£1000, with Mr. Eadie's name on it, having been
"offered ta some of the money brokers. Mr. Ferrier

thon suggested the propriety of calling up Mr.
Eadio into my office, which was done. Mr. Fer-
rier spoke ta M r. Eadie on the subject, and asked
him il there was any thing vrong with him as to
mney natters. Mr. Endic appeared confused, and
acknovledged that he had used the funds of the
Bank, It vas then deterrnined that we should
meet him in the evening, after the clerks had re-

"tired. That same evening Mr. Ferrier and myself
met àir. Eadie in the Biank, when Mr. Eadie admit-
ted that he had used the funds of the Bank ta up-
wards ao' £1200, the principal part of which, he

"said, had been lent ta Mr. W. S. Macfarlane; he
" gave u,. ta understand that that sum would set him

right. I felt greatly distressed at this discovery, and
"so did Mr. Ferrier. We told Mr. Eadieimmediately
" ta make up a statement, which he stated ho could

nat do exactly at the moment ; and ta get Mr.
Macliarlane's note for the amount. At that timne
we expected Mr. Macfarlanc vas able ta pay the
amount. I think further disclosures were made
the next day, which shewed that Mr. Eadie's posi-

" tion with the Bank was very much worse than we
had supposed the previous evening. Mr. Ferrier

" and I therefore felt it our duty ta communicate this
" deftlcation ta the Directors. Mr. Ferrier, I be-
" lieve, told Mr, Redpath that very day, and it was
"formally communicated ta a meeting of the Board
" of Directors in a very short time afterwards. It
"was deemed advisable by the Directors who vere

aware of' the circumstances, ta get ail the securi-
(e ties they could from Mr. Eadie, ta save the Bank
"from loss. It had come out in the investigation,
"that large amounts of money had been paid te Mr.
"Footner on account of s'ome property that they had
"bouglht together, and for other joint transactions.
"These payments had been made without any autho-
"rity from the Directors. Mr. Footner alleged that
"lie had desired Mr. Eadie ta apply fora loan from

the Bank, and state-d that lie supposed that the
"moneys advanced te him by Mr. Eadie had been

.vith the sanction of the Bank. Hie blamed Mr.
Eadie for not having obtained the sanction of the

"Bank. Mr. Footner, I believe, gave the Bank
"certain securities for the loan which he had ob-
"tained through Mr. Eadie. I believe as much secu-
"rity was taken as could be got. The exact amount
"of the debt was not ascertained for some time af-
"ter. Mr. Eadie's accounts were in such a state
"that it was impossible ta understand them. They

were ail merely memoranda, not entered in the
"books. I understand aise that Mr. Eadie had some
"private books in which ho kept these accounts. I
" have learned this since through Mr. Sharrocks.
"I feel perfectly confident that the investigation into
"these transactions of Mr. Eadie, Mr. Macfarlane,
"and Mr. Footner, did not take place until after the

-annual meeting of 1848. i had no knowledge, I
am certain, until after that time, of these transac-

"tions, There had certainly been.a feeling of dis-
"satisfaction on the greater part of the Directors,
"with regard to Mr. Eadie's irregularity in conduct-
" ing the business of the Bank, and in net getting
" the securities completed. The determination was
" ta make a change in the direction of- the Baik,
d and te substitute the Hon. Mr. Morris in.place of
e Mr. Lutin, as PNesident. There was great difficùlty
4 in getting the accounts at ail for the annual meet-
" ing. The books were discovered te be much in
d arrear. I believe they werh net complete at the
"annual meeting ; although h may peîrhapg have
"mrde up the interest accouints separately.1'
Mr. President Redpah says:

I cannot, charge rny memory with the fat Wuf-
" fioiently ta say Whether I was cognizant at the time
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Appenîdix
(Q .Q) " I was nide a trustee," (th dloy, 1848,) " fnt

SMr. Eadie vais a delhnlter, but I thiînk J was nut.
15ti July The time wlenl 1 first ascertalined positively the

defilcatioi of' M'Irl. 'ladie, w'as, wien thie run w'as
" abmut comtmenîeing oni the hmnk, as at first we coud
lot tell the precise amount of the deliciey ; atd
as we feared that it niglt he tu a greater extent
" tin we iad yet ascertained, it was jdged ad-

" visable te kep on NIr. Ea;die, until we hadtgot the
" whole of the inthrmition, an also obtained secu-
"i rty on the whole ot his properiy. h'lie mate'

i e defalcation Mir. die was frequtl y talked
ot; previous to the suspension of the Bnalis, but the
f'irst entry that appears in the Minutes in relation
to il, is on the 141th July, 1S48, the dy on whîil
the Iank suspended payment, the probable exteit
" of the loss by IMr. Ealdie having been about then

" asc'ertaied.

I recollect Ir. lurrav and îMr. Ferrier laiving
intrmedl Ie, that 1. Eîdi' had lent ilonvy 10
Nr'. W. 8. NItclarlane, ad also uimt he hall tinei
Imoney ti his own purpes, but wletler tiis in-
ioration was prior to my being a trIuste or not,

" dii not recolleet. This iversation confirned v
suspicions tlat I had prel(liously entertained. I ton
not quite certain ilt when Mussrs. Murrav and
Ferrier infotrmed me, that l r. Eadie coitessed to

" them, that lie had taken mnoniey tir lis o'ii pur-
îopoes, whethl'er or not le had stated t the saue
tinie th1at lie had leInt moey tu Mir. Macfirlanc."

Mr. Ex-president Lunn says:
"Ainother irregularity on tle part of lir. Endit,

whieh has emne tu mv knoemedge, is in traisac-
"'lions with Nri'. W. 8.'Alaclirlane, late grocer of

ibis city. The fir'st intimation I hail on tiis -ub-
ject vas fromin Mr. Murray, one of the Directors of'
the Banii. It vas after the suspension of' th' Baik
that I received this intimation : lut pir tu ir t.
iEadie's dtiissalt. I believe tihat Mri . Mdurray :Iid,
tmat he and Mlr. Ferrier hvid been maikinîg a pnivat

Sinvestigation in thle evenlings, intof ilranusactionis
" w-hihel they had discovered of' notes having beeni

disciuted or Mr. W. Mactrane, bY Air. En-
die, wlich 1 understood ron the conversation, to
have beeti nu ith fiinds of' the Bank. Tiis u as the
first intimation i lever received of Mr Edie hav-
inîg discounted nlotes for Mir. W. S. MacIriane, nor

"lad I averi suspected an' sniehl transaction. I
inever mt Mà r . . Metaiae ut the Bank, tlat-

"1 recollect. Ihse discounts wire tu a considerable
anoiunt, several thousand <ounds. I believe they
had ail occurred within a fIn monhs prier tu the
sspenson of the Savings Bank. during iy presid-
el.cy it that institution. I stppose they wer'e e'.
feetd with the 'unds of thi Savings Bank. I never
discovered hie deficiency in the cash occasioncd
by these discounts, but the Savings Bank accouiit
"vas kepît dt hie British Noth A merican Bank, and 
"ais wafequetly overdrawn ; Mr. Davidsun sendling
over occasiunally, to have ic balance rectified or'

" made good, but these transations were of course
not entered in the cash-book. I did not audit the
cash-bock in the yrar alçove referred tu, that is,

" 1848, but I caretfuly examined ail the securities
lield by the Bank, such as lIarbour Debentures,
Road Debentures, Canal I)ebentures, Bank Stock,
&c., amouunting altogether to some forty or fif'ty
thousand pounds.

"I ain aware that Mr. Eade, the late Actuary,
stands in the books a heavy debtor to that insti-
tution: lie has appropriated the funds of the Bank
for hàisown purposes, but I cannot say vliat parti-

" cutar purposes. I cannot say Vhen Mr. Eadie'sd
"dealcation commenced, nor can 1 say any plarti-

cular period up to which Mr. Eadie's cash account i

"iwas correct, beyondl that wvhich]t I have already
stated i lnmy ovidence ; lie Tlay have beetn a de-
faulter for several years prior to hie suspension
of t le Bank, without Us bcing found out, aid that

" to a considerablo' aniounut. I never Iad any sus-
" piciun tt iMr. Endie was a defaultor, up to the

mtime that lr. jMur'ray t old Ie of his having used
the funds of the Bnk, a nd of the investigation that
had taken place by hin and Mr. Ferir, into Mr.
"ndie's contuct."

Mr. Co.r, locciving Teller, says
l The first suspicion I ever had of' Ir. Eadie

having used the t'ids of the Bank for pivato
" puros's, w'as, I think, in May I 818.an few days an.
" ter thei aniual ieeting. About Huit tiie ir.

" Sharrocks ani ilmselI ee c illed upon Iy Mssrs.
' liethnl anud Ferrier, ice-resideitsof ith Bak,

to sav whether we kuyv oany moneys being giver
"î tioM'. Enadio, tlic Aciliry, fihr private purpI'I ose s.

',ctre questioned slparatily, and t tfr 1
icannot say what Mur. Sha'ocks liglit have r'pliet.

I sItated that ir. Eadie lad received from me at
thiferenlt periods to fihe amlount ofi -,bout £ 15
thik, unt oir what plirpose I could not say. lio

" was tien indbted to my cash lor thmat sum. The
whole of that £6i5 Was horrowed between the
monfths ut' March and May, 1818. I nade out a
p sitement at or about tht Mtme, and shewed it to
Messrs. Fermier mnd Redtnh, and there the natter
" rested until ealy in duli, 1 tliink, wen it was 1aid
before Ithe Directors. The day after my conver-
tigni vith Nessrs. Redpath and Ferrier ini My,
ISti, I s1 poke vith Mr. J ''Sh'uarroclks un the subject.
" think hle stated flomt e' Ionimunicaited all lie
knw~. I thlink lie said thmat lie neknowledged that
"i. Eadie was indebteil to hiiim £1000, ori trci'c-

On the oth'r hand, Ir. Elie says:

" t n as quite well known by Mess's. Fbrrier and
" Murra, towards the end of 1847, or the elgining
Sof' 1848, that 1iad lent Io Mir. W. S. Macfarlane,
" then a grocer ai' this city, a considerable amouit
"i i fuds of the ink. 1 think they nust have been

'aware that ihuse Sans aiounted to a thousand
pounds or uwards. i beliv' Ile first ctiioniui.
cation Nîr. F'errier received w'as throngh Mir. Mac-
Mfarlane hislf. ir. Macibiao is Ir. Ferrier's
son-iin-ltw. MIr. Ferrier and M r. Murray rnen-
t ioled to nie tht tbey were awa' of' it. They
blame'd me in' I -ing made the loans tu MIr. M ac-
t'rlane ; they told me, h îoeve', to get froi Mr.

" Macfrlane notes for the amoiunt. 1 did obtain
notes from Mr. Mac1rne. I think it was to the
arnouit of' about £2,800. There wvoi'c fivc or six
notes t hat I obta ined. They we fr Mr. Maîefitr-
"ane's own proimissory notes in iy favour, as Ac-

Stuary of' the Montreal lrovident aund Savings
"o ak. I think these notes were granted to mc
sume time in iareh, 1848. I think tbry were dated
lmaek some time, nndade t flti due i tle simmner

4ftf 1848, originally, say ît the end of 1847, or the
beginniiig 'of 18148, when Messrs. Ferrier aid Mur-
ray first, spo<ke to me. I tlinik they beli'ved the
amotnt of the loans tu Mri. Macf'arlane to he about

" a thousand pounds, but it was in r-eality larger,
" and at the period when the notes were granted, it
" nounted to thte stni for which the notes were

given. I do not k;now at what tine Messrs. Ferrier
" and Murray trst communicated to the Directors or
" any of' t hem, the fact of' my having lent some of

the funds of the Bank to Mr. Macfarlanc, but I an
certain Uie subject was brought before the Board of
Direct ors, a considerable time before the suspension
of the Bank. My reason for saying sou is, that the

" bills, to which I have referred as having been given
"lby Mr. Mactarlane, were regularly laid before tie
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Appeni Board, and some time previous to my leaving the
(. " nk, MI r. Redpath, as the organ of the Board, re-

" turned the bills to me, and requested that I should
>h J..'' procure fromi W. S. Mlnef4rlano, a new set of bills

of the saine aimouits, tenor, and dates, wiîb t lie ex-
ception that they should b. iravn in muy flivour,
leaving out the trm, " Actuary " of the Provident
and Savings Bank. I procured bills in accordance
to these instructions of Mr. Redpath, and gave
them to him, having previously endorsed them in
blank, jot adding the word "Actuary" to my name.
This change of notes occurred some tine previous
to the suspension of hie Bank ; 1 think it was in
May or June; I cannot say positively. I believe
that previous to this changue of notes, that Mr.
Maefirlane had becono a bankrupt. Immediately
I before I left the Bank, I think the very day on
which I left, I made, at IMIr. Reidpath's desire, ain

" endorsation on the promissory notes above alluded
to, to the eifect of dispensing with the notice of

" protest, which otherwise it would have been noces-
sary to give me. I beIieve, and indeed 1 have no
dout in iii mv own mind, that the circumtansiaices of
" my having lent money froin the funds of the Bank

" to Mr. Mactarlane, must have been kiown to tlw
Directors that werc elected on tie 4th of May,
1818. They vere iumediately engaged in inves-
Sigat ing the affairs of the Bank ; 'tliey exami ned
inîto the loans genîerally.

I At the first tine vhen I conversed wîith MIr.
"Verrier hijîiself on the subject o' my loans to Mr.
W. S. Maclarlane, MIr. errier said ho had no
dotibi the Buard vould mak o responsible fbr the
Sanoumlt.

I remember one evening, sone timo in March or
April, 18,18, a nccting at the Bank, at vhicl er

" iresent M r. Murray, Mr. W. S. Macfirrlane, Mr.
"Villiam Footner, Comrnission ierchant, and my-

Mself. Mr. Ferrier might have ben (I think lie was)
there. in the early part of the evening, but he did
not remain, as we did. 'lie debt thon duc by Mr.

"eMacfarlane, was then investigated and ascertaiined,
"and thie Bills or Notes first alluded to, were then

drawn. I onlly recollect one meeting ut the Bank
at vhich were present the parties just mentioned,

" and I feel confident it mnust have been in Marci or
"April.

" It vas represcnted to me by Mr. Ferrier, Mr.
Murray, and Mr. Redpath, that as little notice as
possible should bc taken of my hIving applied the
funds of the Bank fbr my individual transactions,
and that they would use their endeavours to prevent
any rupture between me and the Bank in conse-
" gnence. These assurances were imade to me in
May or Joune. I do not consider that they have
acted upon that agrecemnt. The reason assigned

"to me for my removal in July, 1848, vas that it
was necessary in order to cnable theim to take pro-
ceedîings against rny socürities. I made no remon-
strance ; I did not lel that I was in a position tO
nake any. It was the HIon. Mr. Badgley, who
communiated ibis decision to me; it was at a
meeting of the B)oard. I do not recollect preciscly
"Vwo vere prescrt, but there vere present the lion.

"W. Morris, the lion. W. Badgley, Mr. Redpath,
Mr. Torrance, Mr. Murray, Mr. Sider, Mr. Rarnsay,

"and Mr. Leeming. It was on the 17th of July,
"1848. I an quite certain as to the date."'

And Mr. V. Fooineor, whose name is mentioned in
connection with tie investigation which took place
in the Savings Bank, relative to the loans of Mr. W.
S. Macfarlane, says:

" Ques.-Were yeu ever informed, prior to the
"suspension of the Savings Bank, by any party conv
"'nected with the Sa'vings Bank, or by any other

" person, that Mr. Endie had used the funds of the
Bank for his private purposes, or for loans to, or
transactions with other parties; such transactions
or luans being made without the sanction of the

l President or other Directors of the Bank?

" Ans.-Yes, I was so informed.

" Ques.-By vhon, and wvlhen were you so
informied ?

" Ans.-In thie month of November or December,
1847, I muet Mr. Perrier, by requtest, at the Savings

" Bink, at which time Mr. Eadie, the actuarr, was
rnaking a statement of his deficits. Mr. Ferrier,
in conversation with me, then said, that he was
afraid that the statement of Mir. Eadie was incor-
rect ; that ho hud used a grenter amnount of the
funds of the Bank, than, at that time appeared in

" his statenment, which staterent, to the best of my
knowledge, shiwel a deficit of' somewhere about
£1000, that is, exclusive of V. S. Macfarlane's loan,
anId our joint loan, by which I mean tue loan to MNr.
Eadie and myself. This interview with Mr. Ferrier
occurred at the Bank about 8 o'clock, P. M.

"MMr. W. S. Macfarhne and Mi. Murray were
present, as well as Mr. Eadie ; those were the only
persons present, I believe ; but possibly Mr. Shar-
rocks, the book-keeper, might have been there, but

"1 do not think he was. I lived at Rosemount at
the timne. Mfr. W. S. Macfarlano caine ont in the
evening to my place to request me, at the desirc of'
Mr'. Ferrier, to cone into town to ieet him at tie

" Savings Bank. I rernember that the weather was
" stormy, and the roads w'ere very bad. I came

into towni in a carriage, but whctlher on runners or
on wheels I could not positively say.

lQues-Can you say positively that this inter-
view at the Savings Bank occurred so carly as

" 1847 ?

" Ans.-T firmnly believe it did ; I ar alinost posi-
" tive of it.

SQues.-You have mentioned that in the state-
ment made by Mr. Eadie at that interview, refer-
ence wias made to certain loans on your joint
account with him; were any stops taken in conse-
quence of that meeting to secoure the Bank for the
amount of those loanis ?
"Ans.-No, there were not at that time.

Ques.-Are you certain that the meeting to
which you have referred, took place prior to the
first nortgage which you granted to the Savings

"Bank: nanely, that on the St. Mary Street pro.
pcrty ?
" Ans.-I firmly believe that it was prior to that

"mortgage.
" Ques.-Can you say positively that this inter,

"vicw at the Savings Bank, to which you refer,
"occurred priort to the 4th ot' May, 1848, the day on

which the annail me'ting of the Bank was hîlId 7
Ans.-Yes, I am quite certain it did, several

" months befotre that time.
"Ques.-Have you any knowledge of any 'parties

"connected with the Bank, besicles those you have
already enunerated, having been aware, prier to

"the time of the suspension of' the Bank, that Mr.
"Badie was ln defauit with the Bank?

I Ans.-I am aware that in addition to Mr. Ferrier
"and Mr. Murray, Mr. Lunh was cognizant that Mr.
"Eadie was a defaulter. Mr. Lunn conversed with
"me on the subject on the day of the annual meeting.
" We discussed together Mr. Badie's transactions in
" the way of loans to myself and Mr. Eadie e tie
" loans to Mr. Wm. Macfarlane were also mèntiöned

V5th July.'
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Apen ux

utîh .July.

Ans.-T'o the best of iy kiiowiedge. I have inot.

Ques.--Was aniy statenent made up, and if' so.
Swhen, showing the hhmliiiee due by you to the
Savings tkti k. nt tle tiie you made this ceoriinu-
fnication to Mrli. Ferrier ?

I Ans.-No sIatemtett was made up at that time,
'nor hau 1 ver receivel a statent.

SQue.- lfave you nt any time, and if soin iihat
'mnnr,' ac'knoiwledgd the amouit of the balaiinc

'due by yu to Ir. Fl'idie, nt thte tine you madle
this comunication to Mfr. Ferrier ?

IlAns.-T Mir. Ferrier's question, I refused to teli
'liii whalit amnount I owed the Bank ; het old nie

lua t Imust, is it must be puid immîuediately, and

at tiiat time lisMr Lnn. It wasat tha tie Mi.
Launn stated thaat i sale u awae thit th' loans
to m.\self and lr. 10die had been su large."

ilr. Il. S irfr/ne. on this subject, gives the
fIlowing te"stimony:

I Q Wrnyo' the Directors or tle Savings
Iýml1i B 'anik i adei aware by yoiu, and il' so. whn.
Sfoir Ihe fir'st time. that yoiut iaitad m ey itrns-

Iet; a ii with lir. lLa lie f

. vas aked whether I had hud anly
"l mli\ transa'ýict ions with Ir. Eadie, by Mr. Di-
'ItI r u errier, to hie beîst (im knu ledge, 1>about

lit h i1,1 of! April. 18418, or the begfing of May.
SThis Iwý sl the hst comncto.to the bes,,t of mlly

knowledulge, I ever hat with any of' the Directors
.'un ihe sîî'ubjet.

Quts. -Io ypu stato posutively that you did nut.
"in IIr abhout the end of' 1847, connieniiite to Mr.s

Furrier tlit Nuu liad reeeived loiais fromt Mir.
Endie '?

n Au.-i am poitive I did niot.

(Ques. --Can yoi reclleet thl cireunmstances that
led to the conununicatio n whichl you state sonl

mide t- Mr. Ferrier in tue month otA pril or y
l I S, relative to your ving received loans from

M 1r. EaIN ?

Ans. -l do not recollret the Circuniîtanîes, oliv
" Mr'. F'erieur asing.ii mue the' quî',ion wheiîtheîr I haid

"ecived anyon' ev friml Mrt. Eadie anîd tu vhat
amtiount f

- (us.--id Mlr. Ferrier ment ion anv rean fYr
the (listion lih, put to yvti, relative to our lMviig

• o i loai; fiîîî Mr. Eodic ?

iiAn-t dl ont re'collect his having dlone so.

Q Qes.-- you recollect welber Mi. Ferrier
ai 3omi on thLt <eion, muhcber it werc true

•11:1t at a iotî' for £1000, hearîiig your' signture with
t liat of Mr. iuidie Ind Mr. loote, had lb e

tffered fIir discount inI St.Frnois-Xavier Street f

An---l do r'ecolle'rt of hi askinig ne so, but I
m nt M ur wlhetlier lon tuit o(cc'sion mr lot nind

tIo wlil I replied tlat iny naine was upipon nli suich
m,ti. n r thad I e Il fii ii suci inote, leîaring

îIiM. lladiv and Mirn. F'uotnuuei's nnies, having beei
offerî'ed ibe discount.

" Qu(s.--Whaut amouint wcre you fen indebîted
Sto Mr. Eadie 'r loans ?
" i A.-4 enatiot say tle miiount.

"QIies--llave yoiu, silice fite intr'NieIw Ilj<ich
\,)i vou mentione(d as ham curdin A pril or M1av.

'14 iss hween you rself ad Mit r. F errier, received
anv furtlier loans fI'roi NIr. Eadie ?

t87. IDec. 2d.-W. S. Macfla'lan,
ti lis owjn orderh-
dtie J uie 10, 1818,

181S. Jant. 's.-W. S. lnefîrlan',
to his own order-
due Juy 14.,

t'Mar. 8.-Do. Atug. 15, ....
Ap'l '2îs.-1)o. Sep. 1, ....
" May 8.-DU. Aug. 1, ....

£549 0 0

£2z7a0 Il 5
The whole endorsed " XV. S. Macfarlane" and " Johin
Eadie."

Mr. James Ferrier', Jr., says:-

Iai a metier of the firn of Bryson niid Fer-
riers, Niercharts of this Cilv. I anm a son u of lte
i on. Janes Ferrier, oie oi Il te Directors of tle
Provideint and Nt avings Banîk. My firrm has hadt
transactions with lthe Montreal Pro~vident and Sav-
ings Ionk, but we kept no banking account tiere.

"v My'irm lhs nver tad any an firomn the Savings
l Banîk ; my firn never had tnîy paper discoutited for
Sit by the Provident and Savings Bank. My lirmi
inev'r rtecileive any funds wlatever fron Mri. Eadie,
the Actuariy of the Provident ant Savings Bani, in

l his capacity as Actuary. MIy firm has received
I cheques fron the said Mr. Eadie, drawn on the Batik

ltat I iust meet Mr. EaSde and himself at the
loiak, or Mi.lrrav ut unce, nid have the nalter

îknown and sr'eed. I aittnde'd at the Baiik ini the
"'venîing-i thîink onI te sanie day. I iet there

" M. Miur'ray, M r. Ferrier. . Footie, anid lr.
Eirdie. li. Endie took a sleet of' paier, and

Sligured dlown the amiiocunt he suppoed tf the loans
1 liad received firon hn. M "ssrs. Murray and

" Ferrier wvere il nfa great rage about it. 1 didi not
ngree with Mr. l'adie's statt'maent, as I did not

>helieve that 1 owed so much as lie said, soinething
over £2060. Mlr. Eadie said he was positive that

" suci was the case, and that he would Furnisi mle
with a correct statement. I tlien signed notes to
the amount of the alleged balance, vhuich was, I
think, about £2,100.

Ques.-In %w hose favour were those notes drawn t

Ans.-I do not recollect w'hciher thev were to
"my own rer or to Mr. Eudic's. They %'vere dated

hok soule nime, but I cannot say how Iotig pre-
Sdated:. but they were arranged so lht the fir'st
apnymients wvoulît IbIl dut' in about, J thinik, al mîîonitl,
" nd the others atl subsequenit periods.

S(Qes.-iave the notes granted, at thut lite,
been since cancelled i

SAns-Thiey have. Shortly afler granting tiese
" ntes, Mr. Eaie came over whih nîew notes drawn
up in a difirent form. but I caninot recollectt ic

'precise change.
Qnes.--Did you suspend payrnent in 18,18, and

if' so. ut wiat time ?

An.-My first note was protested, i thliink, on
uth' I8tl June, 1818, and I was served in banik-
rutilcy two or threc duys alcr.

" Qes.-Was it prior' to hle l8th Junle, 18418, that
" this change in your notes, given toi' your debt to

"ir. Eadie, was made Il

Ans.-A ni almnost sure il was, nd I ian certain
il vas be'ore mny-beingi made a 3anikrupt."

The notes referred to are in tle possession 1-11te
Savings Bank, the clains on iltet having been fyied
in the Bankruptcy ( ourt n cnd August, 148. Tle
followintg aie theirt dates, tenuor, and anoulit:

Apndix
(Q Q.)
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(Q. Q.)" of lritish North Anerica, and signed by him as

Actuary; 1 cannot fromt. memorv state to what
l " faliouint. i baid occasion to 'eiit lu nds to Upper

" Canada sevcrai times, and I got him, on such occa-
sions, somethimes t give me a chîeque by the P1rovi-
dent and Savings Bank, on the Bank of British

" North Aneric, and som let imes large bills for the
Coli venience of remitting, and I gave hii the cheque
i o iy firm to an equivalent aimnout. 'Thbe transac-

tions of this escription may have amrnountedîl to bur
or live thousand poumfis. I do not think they were
more, but they might have bieen k'ss. These trans-
actions may have extended over 'wo to three years,
îeginniing t about vightee n hundred nd orty-six.

" valnot <av whibethi aill the eheques I gave to Mr.
' Eadie, in exchange for the cheques of mny firm, were

f"r Ihe purpose oi reititling to Ullpper Canada.-
When I speak of the anioint of tite excianîge of
eitt'ques beîtween my firrm and the cheques of the
" ontreal and Provident Savings Bank, being four
"i' r lie thouisand pounids, I iicl de aill the cheqes
so exciianged ; but the tranislaetiois having occurred

Ssomte iimie back, I mtay be in error' as to lte amount.
1Mr. Eadie, the Actnury of' the Satving4s, Baînk, also
on various occasions lent my firim thîrough te,
stims of mney, for which I cither gave him the
cheque ofi mny iim'rn in excliange, or il' I hlad not a
cieque by mte, a hon boir the amounit, whicl I re-
placed subsequeit ly with a choque. I think these

d advances of itnoney, in exchlange for chetque's or
"o rts, m tight lh1lavE ault inte( to t wo or three tlonsand
poudiis. The Cheques that I paid to NIr. REadie for

Stiese trainsactions were sonetimies to be deposited
Ithe next day. At other tintes it was understood lie
was to hohl theim for ie a fw.%v days. I considered
that all these transactions in the way of choques
and morey, with M1I r. Eadie, were on his individual
accounit. and not on accouint of ilt Provident and
savings filk. One reason Vas, that ir. Eadie
liai a timles stated that he had no large bills on
iand in his own cash, vhen asked for to renit, and
at other times that he hal no cash on band to loan.
1 alsa lieved hiin to be possessed of means which

e etabled iiimi to purchase property. I iad no meants
n i' knowing his privte affiirs, except fromt public

" report. àly transactions with Mr. Eadie were
sonietimes before, somnetines during, and sote-

" tintes after Bank hours. Tle other eî'rls were
generally in the outer daflice. MI'. Enidie iccupied
an oflice. vithin that douter ofice. Th, was io
conecahnet on ny part, nor did the2 seem to be
oit Mi'. E'adie's. 1 do not suppose the other clerks
were particularly acquatiinted with tlhese transac-

" tion<,s exelpt in such cases as those in which cheques
of the Provident and Savings Batik vere furnislhed
' Io m. These cheques were in a printed foirn, and

"eaded I Montral Provident and Savings Btinlk."
These cheques had always the signature of one of
the Iirectors of' the Savings Batik in addition to

"tha of'the Actuary. i canni otrecolleet whietlier' they
had also the signatures of onc of lie Tellers. I can-
lnut say positively whe lber Mr. Eadie ever did givo
tme a cheque on the Bani, signed individually, or in
"iny other thin the cusIoniary trn of' tie Pro-
v;cleut and Savings Bank eleques, but I know his
geineral practice Vas to give me ceques of the
Motr'eal Provident and Savings Bank, signed and
couitesigned it the usual r'in, thnt is when
cheques wverc paid ie. AU the transactions to

v whie i have referred fbr exchtanges of' celques or
a bons of' ny firmin vere with Mr. Eadie, and noue of

tem witih any of the other clerks of the Provident
" aid Savings Bank. I never had any communica-
" tion with any of Ihe Directors on the subject of
" these exchanges of cheques, until ny father, Mr.

IDirecior Ferrier, asked me one day if 1 had ever
obtained a loan of any mtoncy from Mr. Eadie. I

"cannot say when this occurred, but I think it was

Il"sorte months p'eviOus to Ilie suspension of lte
Savings Bank. I told my father that I had: h
expressed his disapprobation of my having done

"so, and said if 1 owed any money to Mr. Eadie, I
"l iinît inmxediately return it. Ie said that, con-
" sidering ho was a Director of the Montreal Pro-

vident tand Savings Bank, i should nothave had
aniytiiig to do vith MT'r, Eadie in noney matters,
anid that I liai shownî a watt of discretion, as such

" transactions imigit lead people to speak uniavour-
" ably of Im, (Mr. Director Ferrier). This was the
" first communication I had ever lad with my father
" on the subject of these loans. I have reason to

know that he was not aware of them before, from
1the surprise and annoyance lie expressed on this
occasion. I cannot say, from anything that passed
ou the occasion, whether my father was then under

" ie ipressioi that Mr. Eadie had had these trans-
actions with me, from his private funds, or from

.'the funds of the Bank. I think the knowledge
e that my fahberi hiad of my having had these trans-
I actions w"ith Mr. Eadie, vas derived from my
" acknowledgment, and not from ini'ormation derived
" elsewhîere. It came out in casual conversation:

imy father asked me how I got on in noney matters,
and whether I ever borrowed. I then nentioned
the circuistance. At the time of this conversation,
I owed Mr. Eadie a balance, which I returned,
and never had any transactions of a similar nature

dwith him. I think the balance I then owed was
about £1,000. I feel pretty confident that at no
time did I owe Mr. Eadie a balance on these trans-

"actions of so much as two thousand pounds, or if I
"did, it could only have been for two or three days.

I do not think that any of the loans, in the shape of
"chques, of my firm, were kept for any length of

time in Mr. Eadie's iands. Some loans for which
" I gave bons, were kept a longer time, some of' thern

even for mnonths. I would not say, that during
1846 and 1847, my firni vas permanently and con-
stantly indebted to Mr. Eadie; the debt was often

"wiped off.

" When I had these transactions with Mr. Eadie,
i know thar I several times mentioned to him, that
I should allow him the interest on the balances, as

"of course his noncy was worth interest to him. I
"do not recollect ever to have said to Mr. Eadie
" that 1 wislhed these transactions kept from the
" i)irectors of the Savings Bank's cars. I speak to
te best of my knowledge an this subject.

" Qucs.-lard you at any time during the period
" in which you had the transactions with Mr. Eadie,
" which you have described in your evidence before
d this Commission, any suspicion thit Mr. Eadie was

taking use of the funds ai' the Provident and
Savings Batnk for these loans, or for any portion of

Sthem ?

" Ans.-At times I had, from the f'act of his stating
e that lie must have the cheques honoured, so as lo
" balance his cash, and return the monoy he owed.

" Very frequently accounts of interest were made
"up between my firm and Mr. Eadie. I do not think
" the balance of interest against my firm would
" amount altogether to ole hundred pounds. It is a
" mere guess, but I do not think I am far wrong. I
- have paid interest to Mr. Eadie, at some of the
" rpective times when these accounts were made
eup. I do not recollect whether I made a payment
- to him of intermest after he left the.Bank. I do not
"îrecollect anything being said about interest at the
"time I had the conversation with my father to which
"I have already referred. I have since told niy father
"that I have pàid interest to Mr. Eadie. My father
"has never been rnade aware through me of the pre-
e cise amount of these loans. I had reluctance to
" converse with him on the subject, as it was one

l51h JUlyI
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(Q. Q. ) dit gave lis 1)01h fiaitcntl' ~y ilte %,;Is

flhe roiure iiit alre or' the aurn ici or Ii the ha lane
(il t lie i int aWaiiîst mie 1 Cnnct b.av wh'îier

iSthiw Juyn~ltlîei"s nauinewit .Vt~<111 ofV <ilte o'i'tft' *
" lite Saitg i k give to nIu tue 1')[r. Etîtil' ; is

probiable il mmis, as Yw m~as a lich )i'eta lu tialus
and air active illanazgIt ofi ihlat Ilstittît on.

1'I iiiiik it, wins neltr tiii' cnci oi 18 t7 duait 1 iagi
the coinve'rsation Nvitl Innaltrr';ietc t~

tratnsaCctins Nwith Nr I .Ead ie, niffcti i ja cd nv et t I t
halaie in a rent davs: 1 îiîiîk it tilîtut a n)rtiiîigl.''

of le 1)ie'îîî' %vore Wî~tC tiwar, citul tue [ inte or1
the animlua Iiv<etltg otf the 1a'iî laill, ciii 41
Min'. 184$S, thai Mr'. J'itj lc;îc appirtîriaitid tii i

oWitii uri)cse-s. ori iii itias ttc inttivtîitis, a L'
alinotint or' tIlle ittîts ori lite BaIji; dtic Ilit iliîîc'ii-

f5emei ls Wt-Slot c'nîve'yet ta) iclit-s or lt do )'littus
for Ftliy twct iklcctcîiîS; atnd thitU titt tic actiotn
of lte Butirt, recîtîtet ini is \iîîcntcs is e ahclc tbdai

ais oit tue 1li .hîîh, isL $ 'i cxettsý ilitai. tire
interini icat bea c'îît1Icc eci itt gttietîovnctc'în tu se'-
cutre th i mt aik litti baes tîMcptt' lu uis jitin 'îct.
Su grave amîi UMMccîittin ~Iît gnt' 'cciii 1ii ie :11t1iV
bave becti cciitititiateýil î< ail iiiaîhc'c.eîe
ciaiiy tic tire I>'stt't,'' tîta. îîcccîctuîti's cic':t\.
011 Lite 11108t 1iaIVitltabeie V ofi the<I, tttt
ces, as develulîcti iii cvicieîe, tire cnîotdctc ori lii
pýortion ut' the iie('tors, obtt cicaiit-ci itttltt-
troui iii àlav, ajîjccacs lîttzivi (tijeevtiIc;itaci ; icutt
if l'leu evciditce ori «~ h 's '. 'ngler aitd i~ie
andi Ihey speak 'ctty ccciieiy -- à s ctIilci Lu
creIl nid titese geniiettiex oe cilite d(ciita-
tion mlueli ecriiel', flivcil ecrîdc is l k t-ii ittei

scblc'. As Ilite lattLer 'n iei cr c'the c;ase, itccvî'r, rcisýt s*
oit CccîfIliing ii'siio&iîv wCv fccî'hear fl01otît ciig'ie

any reîîtaîks on it.

imprctianlt iiscliîstire, lit i not Ie cascc ovet' in
siletce. BC' 'Vice >Cesicini "riC't mas att iuai y

Juioc. su c'ut'y as 1847, tiat. tice finît, ni' wicîclt ite
'cvas a inleitti>cr, fard luii iiiniielit'c traimct'icclt ini tfit
waycc, oi loans, froitî Mr. Eîdiv,' tue Au'tcî:ry (ci tHm
Sa'ciîgs BcîL Wik bc . ec Pt't'tiit i'r wir as ni c
iliiigod< 'cc tlir te itiatîs Nvv're oi W(l'er îcct lit at
eoiieralîi'clie aniioliiît ; ut sucîievn'ît unte!s htavc Poret
tiîsciccsedî Lic Ilave fe~int lt lt tlitte \vcISý Stoitti

iilii(iopirivi\, silice ''ucv t'dii$5'lisapptjt tiiiit '
lite cleaits, haviîclit'c' otcllit'c, nu) :tcc''ccitt ofi
his colnc'cili iîi titi Rouîii as l)ireccr IIivci
"îtîglît leacl peoul&- ttc nwek onnnhctcîahiiy ofi WItit ifi

Vide J. i"~- ttO Irailsawin . Aithiitii iiit'cht, lin wsa
riicr, junioîcr, tiîld, nc' ticuic floit, trl'tv, tittt "'lie, (fiiifi iLo tiik i't'
Evideccct'. alite (l:ctie wccuic k«!nul t us te diis : %tcIIctk vuit

fiplcc'ir as thtugit sonti' sli'iiîî liacie uSt ti's
i iti, titat flic' litll k hir i itistI iccaîts ililil pobssiiti3

have beni lakel ot ît il îe ihîit. lTeiccaic>it

litc %%is liitîwi to libe~, Iilti itt ;ct1'c[c1c,1î itu
diht iLl,) lite Baîtk. as i., acci Uit isitc'ccs lh'c tI

iîa\itg intp's Ici mi largu atlit Iotcîtt NIc itîc lic i'
)iUt'Jisi'5. (cIotld scea''lv nui lu have sti'ic'i nuy~ <ici'.
Inder cii liiee eWiretstati'c' tUte il; mcas suwtc'y
Di'r. Iei'iier's iiicl'cie iiy, tri lin\î c nfdo t'itiIc llet
ficet fitua hiat coulte tic icis kccxiîu lu ý lus tî'citi'
J i ereors ; or*, lit fici ec'eils, Io itcu c ccueî'a mecI,

cIiid itut ttisticcci lthe fintîcs il lie iik liii' tires(,
mcai w. I Itit lie. aclcci îlot! eil unr ni' lit esc c'ccurses, tiait

diciiitve'iy imust irî l'ccli biy hacve lx'cîî mallce, wi'i
rcuw appears lu lîuixe lcaketi ocut soverai lîtîcul li

aRter; ho wonici itac' Iccîrec tdmi f''crn tHmt rmàmciiic
rnîler in whicit tile! accînts of' tire Bank w''

ke1ct, it wvas litteî'ly impoctssible Lu aseerinr hîc'c tice
largre s'uais of rnnney, t:lnîudiy fioniig into tit
coffeis, wcere dis{cosecl or.

4.1I851.

IL rnay Item, ho uttge't, chat as flie ity confidedc
tuc us ticti citt (Xtiict.s4ati Um Wa s tnty lu " inclureo
ilit lie MmtIes m1'c'ti'l e L the filîlire uf' tite tuîî-
trucal Pi>i'i''ietn aiti Mviigs lkitili,lt1 tut il., iîîahiiiiy
tu iuieul. tIti ]st clacitîs n tf it<cs<' %'c'iga Itatir cjuic
Hll",iî' it i t0~' MtO as Mui Ces %"Ss iu ind iiugiî
lite Icaaltsici t lo ss lkys'i'l l- ',-Ii ce whl

ofl tueîtoiv t(''îu. Inuit ine li i'tc'îi le Ilie Aciuary,
--'c'e i'u liet' that'iiie bilclid s tt'si' 'ii ' Ioi lis, lm1
iqî'intotc thouise tonuis. wî' dii wveiglivd titis

octcijetin. andt raille lu i lii m'tcitiii.lttwC shlcid
ho siiitking rcctii oi dulv, \vvre un llîttulc inîvesti-

lm'ttis;Cijckt St ms peIti'd lmV noi nmtmsit !rue, CLia
îceciîîîiarŽ' los., 'cVts not 8u.Stacitýedin Ctlc'ltet ' i
tlicesi' lucits. ?Iî'I, l"i'îic'', *jitîîcli', iii tîce clutioc e'x-
Itiî'iIictlsc''t'te ritcovs illit ltu2 (11(1 p:y

Mc loch' auiittiit ci iitt' d'u~lîe ocit titi loinuit, asi ilot
cnîtuît111iitg tii ()%''tI' <0tt(' îttI'It'cle I)cnuîttis.

MNr. Euit's linilcciV uni titi stijeei, y5 nmsmts:

.I tcî'c'e alu'c';tcy mitiliti' it ilte !cciciî tuc B'y-
So-ir atmu I'cc'r'î' 'cîit tî ttun H titi' geiic'':t liitci.'
tof' (lte liclk .cl (e'cîr', tlnrof'iute, itt chcarge \\.,ls

malle ~ Bryqctil andt I'c'îriet's fori iltigorc'stit

iccîLs Battit. At flie Iiiîth lc aIiccus w'nî' mîadie tu
ltt'vst mi î "Mtiîs iL noms cUx tutîi'tslacng M'cilli
ilitii tuttI ti'y m-otii c t'*(cItit:ý,i icc' ccat'gi'u iicrest:
ihc'y uiitic'istittt lîcy w'ci'' tIi't'ci\viucýg l'nt thcc

lank, bli ci autc Iiî'i'c'îcit'.li"ti it<'îtt thtu tit'lc' dui'(t

îiaiî 1,the Dîica r<'îciiîcî1 lc\'d icinin tuit ihýg wi''n<r.

Thoî itlt''s't, Iiv ilî ttiî'stgîoai wias Ioi goî Ic tit(' prtot-
lit ori'lite Iiank. 1 Iiîck i î1 î tccicu icand''îttt

1't''titc-t'c it ltt'N' pncicl ith' îlegsi, 1 ccctld
sui îîtrlc lthe e'ii y ini th' hpuics oir lthe Baik. as IL)
erv'til îht.e Bailli (1l.I\cî'illi Nciilttit a'lti':îtilic oh)-

sc''' atitcîu. A\ ti ic ni f INi 16, u.leit I eîtcei
as Iitil ivccu ygosîti'iday. ic bahlance ofi' fl(Ite Ictaî
lit 1 tlita i tuiit liti y-ellr ttc Bi'cstci antd

l" '''t's tîttîcit ri] lie) itlt'rt't :tcc'cîtt i'''tii titîn.
m'i i itt Im w l'hta' tis ori huit yc'a itîci uICI toloc v Pi
uII' tnY, Inic'î'c'sl thetehii'. I'Thet'c 'cvs îttc cî'c'cit ii
eh,î boocks or le i ~tît' Biii lici' tI. yvi'î ocit

c'ccit ni' tite iciaiî lcc BIoIic'i andîi Fer'rios, ini I Sý 17,
%viI h flclivb l'c'civitcg ic'iiihi i s 1 intil-
tncîîc'cl iii itty evidciite ori y'ste rclIc', I vieit Hic
iîtet'cstIti ffl iit'ir ; Il lite r itîtt'î Wl t r t itiitli'c

]'ltc. lccs îi îic Brvtt~ ami tt Vriersi prI n . Ill'îet

''bccin c'si icývI tire lucc ii antitît c' o i t' Icîccit mad te 1

dingct~ dit yvart') liBr. sccî i titi( Prriicîs. A ccci'-
Iîttau'ttitt mca cs kc'ji ut t I y tii' ai!inHvct rtil
Ft't c'ic's, cii ccli Ilese Itiîs, cci 'cvi' eciicî'' litent

ic''is' ailc'ttlic n toi iniciti. lT'e eCct1ion iiun
whciil tlic Sac'ciIIts [h-i>'ia iii' J )ec('1uictIcî',

IN tu p7 actsi titi' ilitnlt'' ttc Iii ccie'tlci!c ci. aii tt1)
hci Avi'tuu lim ['1 11titc ii Ilvl, 18 l>8, 1tc) ilitc''îst
cct'enilit hîcc I'c'l iiicct ut1, mccl ccii inIeî'est 'cevl

licuit t' sonadt 1 cuu Ici'î'ii'is 1;ir tlic'ir lcc(ans. i 1'e Ho
vc'ry cijsl Iuc' icîa \\ lict cîîrccnîii ioi tliitr'st Invou ii he
tItuecci o tn c licîcs lcc ivii~i anti I"eriîi's, lit f
t-1iitk iL 'cvoic iiIolîtttcctlic îicccar'ts cil' IL litîîîcîc't

îictî. Siitc' .Icti. 181Si, Hi'ystîî t-ati l"rriei's
f' tcvc ptcid la tt iti ''cc ts t!tilik, Ilinintiig t onec
hitîcitîret icoclis: this ic silie I waîs Acniary' of' I lie
bavings lhi. IL 'cvq uncieîstccc ini a 'c' icouiu-
'cet'saion bci teen iMr. JTailles Ferier, ,junior', rendt
tttyscit UNcî lisese pîcyttets of' about IL lîuîirc'd
à piunics 'c'c'ntL bch ini <'xO nctii di the iiilc'cc dIno
oIl tIl fl ttrs icy flte S'avings iJ-an, hut nu State-

Appeiîcix
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nient of iiterest vas iade up. I simild sippose
that this amount ws nof more thanîî the interest
dia, hut it might have brei tun or twnty pounds
less. This payient of iln terst by Mr. Ferrier,
ljnior, was about two iontls after lft be Baik,
"onseqnut !y be knew tiha it ns a payment to me
i ndi i viduali y and oit te the Banik.

I At about the time that I r'eeivel tlic second
paymnent of' interest froin Biysoi and Ferriers,
whieh I sateîd in mv evidence yesterday, to have
bohein in extinction at' the inler, si due te the Bakt
no stateient of fle iiterna.K wras made up or

" di.-,charlged, but on tefl'cioai. I think, I wvre,
at the reqest of Mi'. Ferrer, juilor, a note
to liiihh, in whicli it was expressecI that ie had

paid tire amorunîrît of' the hLMs 11md to hir lroi te 0
finds of the S.vings Batk, ani the interet due

Sltherefin. To the best ofimy roecollection, tiiis note,
Il honigh vrit [n probably inSeptember (r oCthor,

i it 4~,i ws dia ted soimre t imei i n .hiary î' previ ous. M r'
l'errMvir, junicr, requested that I should give hi a
uole im srehi term, relating te these transactions. l
as would show i at they were inîly setuted, vith- V
ol it alltdiiniîg tIo tle iuniiiit of eblier principal or
inteiesi, whlich 1 accordingly did, and sent i to
hirri, vith vhici h was satisied. I iover lid any h
conmunnieation witi M r. Directoir Ferrier ou tl »

usubiject of tie( imterest of tie loans te Biyson and 
1 erriers: ie, MI. DirictorF ecrrier,ni ver 'desired Ine r
to collect interest on tieset ltins wheiîun hc stated O
that ho. vould see Ilie principal of' these loans re-

iifunded toe liBanik, lie did iot state that he svonid
s'e ailso that the iiterest should he paid on thn.
F"nm tl tenor of miy cunvermsation wih Mr. Di-
'recfor 'errie ,on the s ubjet of* fle loans to essrs

Bryson and Ferriers, le iust have heur awar'c
-ta a tonsiderab i ameuint oi iiitrte.:st w'as due ori
"those ,oans.

O. this payienit te )Mr. Eadiv by Masrts. Bryson
and Ferriers atier the suspensio of the savitngs
Banlk, Mr erejunior, gives the floigtesti- 1
malny: 0

I think I hiad receipts fron Mir. Eadie wienwe r
" ahanced accouits. 1 tîink somne of th receipts
wei'e also fr interest in connection with the setile-
I ent. I do not recollect te have rcecived any note

'from Mri. Endic, connected with the final settle-
uiment, but it is very probable 1 tmny have had. 1
recollect a short time aliter Mi'. iEadie l't flic
Barik, probably a f'ew vecks, iaving un adjust ment
of au accont with Ir. I'dacie. 'lie accouit for
the borrowed noney lard, as alircady mentionrd in
"îmy evidence, ben settled some months before. and
Slie t raisactions were then closed, both parties
havinr cnside''red it a correct adjustmnit : but sub-
" squnly, I thlink after Mr. Eadice leit the Baik,

" ie rl'd un me and cilamel three hundred poIunds.
" le had i his tposession a chqlue of my fi r on

whici lie claiied : do not recollect its preci s
ii oint. Tho coque was da!t nany innths

b. rk, rand 1 om certain ilt laid been inchided in soet
"of lie accounts, which we lad previously ndjusted,
and that I had neglecte'd te examine suiliciently
carefully the vouchers that li gave e up at such
previus ailjustment. I fel cionfidcnt that the

"i amournts 1 had had fromlvan Mr. Eadie hal beteun fully
"iquidated, iand that I di] lot oec for that chque.
Afer several discussions withMr.Erndie, and thirats
no his hopat tu srue my firm Ihr the amouiit of the

choque, I dedneted the amount that lie owed me fr
his privato accoutut froin the cheque and paid him
the balance, part in cash and part by notes endorsel
ly my firm, which were subsequently retired. The
ersh and notes aiounted te about two hundred

"d pounds, I think. I thOn took, in acknowledgment (Q. Q
" from MIr. Eadie, a receipt in ful of all claims oni
I y firm. I was tlis guarded t preveint the possi- 1.>ihî Ju'y.

" bility of Mr. Eadio naking furtiher claims for
choques ar bons, which i night inadvertently have
omitted te get back frn him, wien I macle the
dilireit seulements vith him. 1 do not recollect
"vNw t date was given l ih2 receipt by Mfr. Eaie ;

" he did lot g it as Actuary. I have recollec-
trIon of ils having been antedated, so as that it
should hear date during the time that Mr. EIdie
was Actua ry te PIovident and Savings Baik.
I have no r'ec>lection t' hau ing at any time hiad
"ny rceipt, lutter, or imim)randum antodated l'or
Sul plirpose, but t is Iossibi thbt whbeul l came

" to tlis sett leient witi Mir. Eadi, Inmay have got
soml voucber colinected wh prior settl.inncîît s,

Svhich umy have been dated at he time the settle-
"ments weicre ae.

îMy transaclions villk Mi. Eadie were on au-
Co'unt ft fli firm of Bryson and Ferriers."

Now wo find no sn credited in thß:rk to interst
account for tlise oans. If i ts aippears, thbt wlat-
Soevei almonliiit ofiniterest 'ias pidby Messris. Bryson
and Ferriers never wnt !into thei colfrs of the Baink,
and that, dit institution was a lo<er te a certain
extent. Neither, fromi ftle !cose ianner ini which Mr.
Eadie kept the accoint of' his transactions with
Messr. Bryson and Ferrierscan it hc aliinied with
certainty, judging by his statement, that the full
ainouînt oi the principal borrowed was rc.tur'ned.
Trne pauymienît matie to MI. Eadie individually, by
Mcssrs. Brysoi and Ferriers, nter he had ceased to
be Actuary, when it wvas notorious that le vas l
dcpnniter; and whn those suspicions, w hii Mir.
Ferier, juior, admits lie entertained, that the lans
te his firm ihal been talen ont of the funds of the
Bank \werc fully verified, w;as certainuly irregular. If
any money vas due by Messrs. Bryson and Ferriers,
it shiouhl have been handed over to the Bank, net to
MIr. Eadic.

Even, however, had there been nîo pecuniary loss
to the Savings Bank by these transactions, the role-
vanlcy oflic examiination ino themr, is, we think,
opparent. The loose management which they betray,
t hrows a light on the w'hîole " afflirs and manage-
ment o the bank," and these are inade the subjects
of' or ingiry It is not simily tIhe loss flowing out
of the part icular incident brought unrder our review,
but the loss procecding from the irregularity of the
systeni of' wlieh thbat incident firms Ca part. The
suris lent to Messirs. B3ryson and Ferriers were, per-
haps, ail recovered, but large sums lent te other indi-
viduals, under analogous cir'cumistances, were nover
recovered, and the Depocsitor-s in the Bank were in
cons quence def'auedll te a very large amournt.

The Minute of the Directors of 14th July, 1848,
which we have previunsly quoted in estimating that
through Mi. Eadie's " usc of the funds of theoBank
fr his own purposes and flr the accommodation
of' his friends," tie Bank nay sustain " a icss of
pirhaps £23000, aftcr realizing the property mort-
gaurei by im and hein as security to th Bank,
ant aiso blesides the amount of personal security
given by Mr. Eadie for the correct discharge of
his duties," is farl below the mark. From a I state-
ment of loan due Montreal Provident and Savings
"BHank, 30th September 1860," furnished to tie

Commission by the Directors, and which will be
found in the Appendix [F.) the "estimated present
loss" on those transactions is set down at £6825 5s.
6d. under the following heads:-
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%SaN taken iiç wii ll i e<I'>'U t'<S ili4 >111< Ivl"l h i, fil lît i
goneti di iîîl ; s. fr n 'ili>;ii' itiîî v.trac isItî . Iî

US a IS ~ i nio lEinit It lic,'hieqîîc tio lc ti tirî.t
nus t 'taîtt Y u tuier titin \\iii-aîtl '>vic Cioli.

be-1-d I n i ''>> r y tite la''<, ni' >e>, 'vî' fi
t> o îy ha\ '> irrm i''l u>! o f lic w'i'j ic' i ' M r, V. E',S.

la t e' Bîtout iiîsi Mr. IiiAVi.caIyM.(s
>EThe lceei't' i l'o1ii, .'ttilgst I l liecs evi 2SI

ntings iliank.e Iihese iiîsf:îne'sane ir:id (Mu'
'li D lci'iîist't ' afî ;ots iol 't E

A ti'l>ilr. M;u'lhî'acco lii e eut tflenislsf lît'iî,ii
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tii e nuix sIou becct due . mo Tuee fotal iîte

%coealor D1w y'uletî' 8, o iye loaî luig W. S.

Nod acllri, t prîacbly 4W he Prund et and,
wluîeli, i tlilk n tiosan îîouîîdics wtmld (Mr.î
(l cah o îylotcl 1w t Eanvi ia'tiinq î'f n

m. durnges tit ya, alt alance tu A itn IV.îlS.

r- - - - -t.,

A ppondiv.
1>>. mon<l' 'bll tw<j or' thîre hutndr'il plouîtid1. lie. (Q Q )

1uî'o.i thLt I lenit hitiii in l10( %wcrc ai nur siiial
bw1w :>h J iii>.

I A ii 1 1 <5loe or I s lit, fle balancec' li>, My1r,
i\:îlîîli>>t<> mei %va l E'liE> pîaid. Ini

' il'I s1 i l i. IIî lilLi t' i v 1ot lio>c ofl J s-1 . lit tt \%.(I r c'on-
Sltt'iiliN'uiin<' in HilcînEiit. 'JIhcy c'EEIsisi('l in

'' ;ivllicei2 i ca>Il~ 1( iiin notes( ; soille * the inotes
'ur %'the pI' et.y o>1 thii Saviiirs 13'îîîlc d oin

filtis latter i' f inu v L'lei? iee ihv I i t(( îU lmi
poiiîs; I- eoîilsîdtîî'le balance ri'ca7inedî lit the
ctIi oil 18-17, duo by~ Air. MatiiUi' iliiiili the

'i balanîce tlien (hie iUSt have ba-' eigi Lt or- line
l iii l'-e: i pi 011(1. A t mnIid'~ previs tu Iis S iod , I
IbUCarîje . srlis liE'Hsy abuit WV. S. Meà'a.'

IiicE>uit %villi it'. I titouLglit lie wvas trainîtlg beyu3'nd
lus caplita'l, auîd fhit the rmsk of' lEs wvas tiîentren
veî'y gî'eat. 1 lind several Conver'sations cviti

t'. afii'!îîi about hoi nCCunt, mîi liElt liiui 1
c>>ultl îuîilli coiîîu. Ibis pl'aeticc ot lenî1linlg. li e

îîîlî nie bis dillic'uliis weore oniy IEipia',and

I bat ail tlicSc adivaimes sliuuld bc îîaid iup.*
I it 1 SI oîti>tiec toiai e sîliiru' nd afices

tb Nb'. hIal;i'l:iîe unstï tiltnîil tii' nnlt
(Ille> iEv hit was abolit £2800 ; this h~asii INia eh
or Avli plf .lw 'i le ti';îîsactions bemcu
us e;tiitu 1 a closeS(.,

Mn. 1' kS.IIU'fU'1<IcS tiitiiititis liîeaily sirni-
Iar

Tl 1 wns n grav'er iii this cilY fromn ablit I S37 fo
abo lli ' idle nd* l .Juîe I 848. 1 %Wns j>ersonîily

8:>nî i aîikl, duij ng iuiost of' the finie .finit lie
filled tflint olbie. I Ïever. kejî)t am i' ccotitt %v~ith
OI Sivings llIn fliC, but 1 iiad a gre(nf tiii 1w> or
bonls nt ilieet tdiiiiŽs froin MrTde lo th

iH'st <il li ci I gZi ii(1i -Ioii M lr. Eadie as
c>iry lm 1816, but nIay flota ercid any
bî'frc 184 0. 'I'list I ilsî w'erc pally iii illonq.,

'Illu! chmeqEs 'vre tituse c«IUtilreît iireiuiits iii
tow>,n. 1 inay luive recived aîîîongsr those Choqiuas
SOîne s:îv;ogs B3alk elicîjuem, but I Canneît say

i 'eiyvfllier 1 uiid or flot. I rievei'reivct
lIo the blat oh' ni knnw'iegp, miv rlîeqnc dî'w
iii INu. Eaiî;ts iii<lividiiil iliîlîc'. *'lb 'hoiîs

imtes lent in Il XNI. Eadjc, tom'er lose of vamjos
pl~>ii lies, o>1 w hum, fE E i nernoraîd a I live iii i-ny

po ssession1, ICI)i 1 1 clme tiOiion' fief)l il ig lliame s,:

Ne cîsNote, favour Iloîighis ....... £18 14 r)
lcoocl and Thlîo'n. Caîvour Rlobinson,. .. Io 12 o
i>eliioi ai>! ili'iialie tuE Iit lim.. . .... 10 O O

]Er>iisNote Ici Cafrc.......... .[7 12 0
" Mflaî'sNoIe ftu D. anld WV '...100 0

tl'lFhvse wenc' lent to mne ia 1Marci, 18.17. 1 ais>, gEit
ut b 'r niotes tg) a latrge ai nu t>it 'f'iront Mn 1. L: lfie,
g o îieili tl:scouil anid gave Ioi Ii;rî flic pl>il'ei.

i rul.'IeCt, la the lîest of, Myi klo'ivledgc', of' A r.
l>acie senuliig lie- aven a lile of Mi'. lor iltEEl, lîy

hiisl, lui' about £r50, w>itli ln iiccoilil Liiflg,(
lel 1cr tin shve i t Ar 1> 'un. as lie did nult %visli

" I'lc in >1tt knîou t h at hoe %vas hii the hli t of' dis-
e(Eul iig, li>1 lie would retîid tdm arnoun h'm Cie

lusua 1 recoilect 'ccoiviig a note fhumi Mi.
ladIEi(e l' abolîut £000, solic tine in 1846 o 13'I847.
Opîe oEt t I' lesss Lyinans' naine vvas oui flic note,
ho. Nlîls nianc, and, 1 thik Am. GUIîS% theo
Notaîîîy. 1(do flot reeolect wlieîiîr Ibis lIva, a
'> bau loi' nîlvsell; but thlîîil wasvn. At tbis [pneSOIiî

riimmil, I do flot recolicct posihivoiy an3y other
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" Ques.-Please charge your memory with the
names of any parties to notes that you have at any
time received froni Mr. Eadie, besides those you
have already enumerated ?

" Ans.-I sec by a list from Mr. Eadie some par-
ticulars. It is ain account current, in his handwrit-
ing, in the naine of James Robertson, which ho

substituted for his own ; the reason for the substi-
tution being that, if it fell in any person's hands, it

"might not be known that he had any transactions
with me, as he did not wish it to be known. This
account current does not specify the year in which
it was made up, but to the best of my recollection
it was in 1647. I decline to part with the possession

"of the original, but the following is a correct copy:

Dr. W. S. MACFARLANE, ESQUIRE, IN ACCOUNT WITI JAMES ROBERTSON.

i ---.------ f - - -

To Cash, ................
Ditt, 10

Bly ditto, .................
iy ditto, .................
By ditto, .................
To dit to, ..............
Iy ditto, .......
lO ditto, .......
B3y ditto, .......
To ditto, .......
To ditto. ........... .....
To ditto, .................
By ditto, ..............
By ditto, .................
'l'o ditto, .................
lIy ditto, ...........
'l'o ditto, ............
By ditto, ..... ,...........
By ditto, ...........
To ditto, ... .....
To ditto, .... .......
To ditto, .................
By ditto, .................
To % p. f. Quib,.........
By McGillivray.
lIy Kuller,...............
By White, ...............
By Douglass,........

To interest, 5 per cent.,
Balaince,............

£ s. D.
102 5 8
225 0 0

150 0 0

75 0 0

70 0 0
295 0 0
150 0 0

140 0 0

75 0 0

120 0
150 0

50 0

15

4g

ci

g'

Feby.
ci

ci

g

March
49

4'

ci

di

di

"i

April

4g

May

June

July

'g

" 1

"i

"d

"1 am aware, frorn another memorandum in my
possession, that i received on thè 2d August, 1847,
also the following notes:

"Watson, Ewing & Co., ............... £47 8 4
4"I. Stowe, endorsed, Dr. Smith, ......... 50 0 0

" Ques.--lad you these transactions with Mr.
" Eadie in his individual capacity, or as Actuary of
"the Savings lank ?

" Ans.-With Mr. Eadie individually.

« Ques.-Were any of the Directors of the Sa-
vings Bank ever made aware, by you, and, if so,

"when, for the first time, thot you had had money
transactions with Mr. Eadie?

" Ans.-I was asked whether I had had any money
transactions with Mr. Eadie, by Mr. Director

"Ferrier, to the best of my knowledgel, about the
M end of Aptil, 1848, or the beginning of May.
"This was the first communication, to the best of

my knowledge, I ever had with any of the Directors
on the subject.

"Ques.-Do you state positively that you did not,
"in or ç.bout the end of 1847, communien e to Mr.
"Ferrier that you had received loans from Mr.
"Eadie ?

di Ans.-.-I am positive I did not.

cRi.

£ s. D. -

130 0 0
27 10 8

169 15 0

150 0 0

75 0 0

25 0 0
50 0 0

190 0 0

104 1 8
75 0 0

BAL. DAYS.

£ s. D. -

327 5
197 5
169 15

75 0 0

276 18

24
4
1

19

13

INTEREsT.

1,075
108
23

195

650
494
268
181
79

107
701
838
156
779

1,749
249

1,410
133

586

9,781

" Ques.-Can you recollect the circumstances
" which led to the communication which you state
"you made to Mr. Ferrier, in the month of April or

May 1848, relative to your having received loans
"lrom Mr. Eadie?1

Ans.-T do not recollect the circumstances, only
"Mr. Ferrier asking me the question, whether I had
"received any money fron Mr. Eadie, and to what
"amount.

" Ques.-Did Mr. Ferrier mention any reason for
" the question ho put to you, relative to your having

received loans from Mr. Eadie ?

Ans.-1 do not recollect his having done so.

"Ques.-Do you recollect, whether Mr. Ferrier
"asked you, on that occasion, whether it were true
"that a note for £1,000, bearing your signature, with
-that of Mr. Eadie and Mr. Footner, had been offer-
" ed for discount in St. François-Xavier Street?

" Ans.-I do recollect of his asking me so, but I
"am not sure, whether on that occasion, or nfot; and
"to which I replied, that my name was upon no
"such note, nor had I heard of any such note, bear-
"ing Me. Eadie's and Mr. Footner's names, having
"been offeied for discount.

I On referring to memoranda which I have in my
"possession, I find that I did receiv-m considerable

A ppendix
(Q. Q.)
15th July.

Appýe .1%

iOth luly.

DATE.

January 2

9 15 7
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Âppendix

(CI Q.)
151h Jîtly.

Il lans i 1 S40. lit 3ardi ai. Apt'i of tla yen 
C I 1recci vcd, lt hlivrcnt t iins, uplw'ai'ds aof ±7tt.

CI Duringm t he yvars Pi 813 anid i1847, 1 wsus cotaitsuît
Cin th? habit ai' reccivi îîg trans rtom M r-. Esudie.
"A n v ae i ii s cilru>. lt orw stt tnt - Pi sgt'rut1ilt>
by- *.TN'1. Eauiie, wcre Autn tà tue line oh Jasnwls
BLIel m tson, 53st'i fil i t à nc l)t4f h n uîuuiii ii thWt t

stiiutiuui oft tIte tîsitît rdI jstiîî' lhdwo>m'tisi liii Johnîi
EntcIlsr, mx'as tbhat shml hest' lm~ lwr is coIm nc ntLi te

Ce iud: (eh th>Iie ti', or- shluild iluev in suIe ws)-
"h4 Ct nu ure ba't' t li hlc4 iitu>t nit nt' q, à t' wollI dIo

flint aiiilji'' I thlik ziliiigcllei*, flinti I tuist have
I il len iilet 4 I t'n Es> dit' $043li £8,000)1, (i.'a ' ds

laid liuii iit>t~ oc-ca.s1(1ionay. I w;tslaig'i
" it'. l'l cvint. i in 14e accuîits.'

TIît> IIt'S ti')st'ii it ti iMt'. l'autuieî'. 511.0 thwi- de-

In Hire Inot ut' Octuîien' 18 13, 1, inii 'iitiii

this ciîv, nîîlhase't a lot 4)f lan iIjIsu]ict' amti

o'thi,> \'s <.tîl bvug re. n l i Ct*%tt tii A nit 1)131 1
li'sc' Af'u33(<). 0 T.-L' ilint 444 haut iiiil>;4s

"ai' l iltthe fille, and Ill 1-q411ieo 4iisiit :t i3 ina
aimîal ofslîîn'r<1 £511 'atsl wih iiîtl,,I

'~£5uo td, tht>. pi'ie wa4 piid S34441 at''ivi Io Got-
<'uiî>~L 1 Ii litk uIl thîst ii> i' > uw)' 4 ,s vid Iî)'
Ile' tw i'ds ll Jt l it' ofi>.> ' t t is Isiiiîh tVias el't iie t 1.111

Jîîîiîsr's. I 5.1, sotiiuhiiîgi te £2s2o. A oi i-re
j4115'it'ut w'is ttteî'utl ii i le'cs- l iîîiîk et tilt' SaN
ings' litn. n tlit' 2QSIh ut* thîe Sailli' iiieîitl, 4)1' £52
5cu. (Id. ' l m"st i wisuis amr î'n1î'î tui 14 i l ]'it

îîe'. (l th 1>. Il ii l'uit'mrît' I w st a'u' lwmui' mun
£1I."0 Os. tIt. is lîlaceti Io tIi', îl'. lu dt h>stt
ac(t')ilit Ili fhitl ca 44444ok oif' thIa' Ssît\itigsl!i,

t Iet aid ~Sa"ums I-01î, linge 2>2. Onit r 11' rt
of, NIni sh 47. tilie saie acîcoutit is clisîgcd % tttl
c'ash £55 li s. 0>1., joi oni titi' ,3h1t> tut di, N1<)

1I >i) I lus 1î''îi.mli Ilagli i'li''y cî ot' tilt'
I>'P.tI IILIt have4't hevl himtn to t>I)îit'>tts

Cbooîks ittcti niade. At ttis tiBeki' loîtiet, int'
1, lI i n i the, tliti IL'liii St> fin lî]coi ilt >4'ne> 44 >4g ii i9

at It!llitg floiuse fi this pi'ol)et vt5, and iltin tIti'fh
iîiuiiolu t' MI' I'itneran sîi ryse'h! thent a ll

Ce iiir uîut slild It' e'i'tt't(I il> tht. lwr<livi-'tY o
"Cadil of' us. A,; i t \'ou4( In i v'e a îîi1'tULt
''Surît oh* tuuitey toe (r4!t filtrse hoildings, il ti a-, (le-

CI inug ai>y tut>h tr. 1 Iei'a NI t'. 't(4ilt' ' t eli('tr4»
''II it O Ill clstiiîù i'y h ttel t' l ii yse tIl the>t ' ict s

ilowh lus i 1>1141 been e, sand wl isut ive 'mncutpl>tth

îloilig'. su finst I illîglît ituihcali' e>'( o it il> et 'ortIIuiu-
" iicsion. w'ith th> I)ii'cbrs, wu-lît>h 1'p'cr tg

CI nmk iahw Fi' enttnîi'r lwprî: td theii> kl li IlF IIt>g1 ýt
'whleI 10WP'iict Inu aVl n't su IY e e t', ndii

wuîcl i.,iu>ai'I<ud, 1lxîîiîi No>. 12. '1Tth ud'w'itii>g
or' tci> wdd 'l>tbui, anrd bie signtuen tI>'î''î ,.

tio.se ut' W. Fuilles' w hoia I hasve u'Ieiutedllv seetu
write and sigit lus enit' :--

le AMv Dr.Ai Sitt,-l 1'0'ienc tai vat'iiis Mon,
'I't'sations, ami I)arîit'uliirîy, thut of e' 1es''a'

CI Niil con itentt litiy.ig'l ' vi tii t he flliw ing Oci î s tae-
tuitrnt, w'lih 1 thililk, wî'haîu sul>îriitted to M r. Lui,

ewill sal is'y Itile and Ihase, whob w;t tli hîa, liat
CI dit purl' It1) 'v ti'C h il a n i NiMr n i Lxe rt gl t 's

CI fat' I'rm liur a qpec'ulntion iii land, ns tirai teriut
tis generally tinderstooit, na had 1 nîsude th> Imichasr.

Thle 10 1e'ts........... £1200

Th 144'I b se d ........uu...,. 2000

0 0
0 0
~0

£ooooO 0 O

TO'UiSî e oif tt' Il s or u tlt Meuîii land, w'hichl
<ulue' landi4 jtilS.ýýf, valtîîd aulCI ti0 Ill 01-tdî'r la

*Wtt>Ct>iîulîs1î illis sliil tg)1 <Iw 4'> tilt ]lIot fti l)i't)illtt
CI l4e 11li' lut' [i4>5 i tib id tii lugtes on Ilue

tîPpet'IýIfat IdNiîtrs uî, loute It' usM(i andî
Le ligullui' toi. ' il l ii i i. urî l' '3,~ îî Ilu ofî('s 4) <t'>-
lton, htitin il oit> 1-ia. Ii Il,' 1ja.. h sîtu sasfied

Ce Ilue tw tii uîu I'tî'll Ui Ivt4) t £500 cnc'Lî, say
£ 1,000. 'Nttt, i13 ou'b'r fi) cuirr otît iny viecws, I
woiild lwop~î s' tu hitut'et f t'retu tie Provideint aint

1 Sîut'îgs iid at liît tiliuai ilit> witît' pIt'pe'ty, ii-
ICladiag Owlqec uMnio £1,009, whiph is

'thte t'ofltsta uit'ille Iting îisiîil nid h w~ilI
l'init the> uiians ut' caîujiîtitî tlut bu'iWingg.

Il I flue dr'etl of fnitlue hutso lu is Val octi lit
su îiuqyu flite garcleti rît st) nuitu-i, tilt, orelîtrtl nut st
rutiIel l i tice, simoiun>iiuig te the tt'itce ptîrcý1se
nuuni'y. sii tus>>, il uitny prirt w'sr.s subi. tht> pu'chatser

Appendixc
whlîrll un nîv own account and w'iîboîl any rcfr-ï . >
elîCe tu you ut ail, andi( luet livinîg aho ut to 1rcside
livre, i t w3 gh t h lx t' n sai'c i Si a [Hî ~u liin di BIth JuIý.
lt, it, ic Isst tbai 1 inov Ian to du midiu, buti s Ibis
proqîîy unes bouglt "'nymoi>iy Y~î a mspetc pM r.
Imm iILt1t'nc, îilSaI o' unahtliiig lis t<) ('11jo5' a fille
lut. oIr grunîî eaeh, swulmarîî tSi Idm tw tv o-
IagC's bu')I o'iiui anili'', and o i hig t>>t (l is-
puîe of lthe IM~IaIit' nil' I lle foe~e i. ti'he saine
aiiuoutit as t>i-iiiuiiil au] vP in h laid R)l1r the

art' as bltî%S - £1000 on flic, u'stiIiraIi itn ot' fitie
p- eiîîg ubiinrc, aii UTI leiliuît in cspslî nnnuu in.

" s ilvilit wili ifitttsf,~ s>>' a':goO cach' No ICiv> a s ti

ritii'I':*' laIIt 't>t1'' a licw dsîvs alter file
anî'î;îe SuIll*tir ioli Ta î' 1. 'J'. ( 3I of,' £500

51 a1eitîi Îîveî ttC C tîliiidî il aver lu a
p~i-i îIirîî t prlvmî t, wls'îprot's tîa.tt
utt l.î '4 ( t) lt ilîiat I lle jnt wii tas chîeup,

CI fait \% hich ele> \s tl'n1 lird Iy ils, als wOc houglît
it Iti a1 vf4CI( I31r4 . hic Iîa' l d niaî t 1)e<>it'it
>Lit Ie> 45 salie 4)!' I lle ttiîde neITh' iis jî p1 5
1ii;v iN, h e wed a8 clîttS 11 Aboiut 10 aUiCl's

't it tlle putililiv ri-ud, te, wlîtîthe li't'vate resud

1) 111it, 5silîlt'5, &-c., wgaddil liC %wo3'li ait leat £C1200.
.);1(1. IThe cit 511>1e a sto41V Iloist, t'inc>tlus, out
îî<iîisg,'' andl ofI<îiivt >1)uio)ii the veiî's lucst or-der,
to34't>h(I- tt'thi L(. es ut lad. lîsîtiîi afi)<ut ont>

oaileintuI eles, iii thelt> ilI Lus fille 51131 htlealîh andI
wh'gîts, tlle l1iii ofs3i*' situaîitîioin and1 th>

''v']i5lilil onlj '431 e13 wouutid i. 3'lît'îaii £2000.
3-ti. 'lho gsi'4 n I riw'bichl cuîîîi'îses riet>arly

"£Sîo. 'tilt. i i-chn<'i-'il ofi 10 a)cres, the trecs
'' ai'sliît 10 testis <'hI, andr just cilling juita

gtaiî lw'5>aii4 eî'î<'r 1135'busg chouce riuit,

1iuniî'si~'is >îd Mwîn is,~'il, f ew Wurasenîts,
CL wolu .L200 ;î a iiid ndljeîrîit nle'r in v(,i'y

l'~îtias lî c ueii SI 'l fi 11.f.£250 ilut ate, Ille N>Ic-
t . <'ui'~I'4lri'l' Thie Ibsilitruee >llili'ises ftiot

i t5t'î''S t ' olggîî l L:mnu l Ille' i'is' <i, Ille iIeilîitstii
on ii lîli t4.c Sîi3 Chli'4i'i)iso tiiilîlilg t cottauge fbr
eat'Ii wlithi' lie Ille juî'uiî tt tr.îîiut tuiglt itot bc

's1><>kt>> af, SI) the' ilimai ti will ,,ttsild aus :>l~' -

Appendix (Ci. Q.)
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Âppncix(lQ.')
i5tli Juiy.

" Yours truly,

(Signed,)

"e To John Eadio, Esq.,
" P. and S. B.,

" W. FOOTNER.

" April 22nd, 1847.

" VCry shortly after receipt of' Exhibit No. 12, I
slhewd it to Mr. President Luin, andI asked whether

"lie thought the request therein contained woul be
"comlplied withi. MNr. Lunin thoughit there was
nothing objectionable in the proposition. Upon
this untiderstandi ng, I advanced moricy ot the build-

14 ings as they progressed, and charged the items as
l paid to te debit of John Eadic and William Fout-

rner, in the books. I have particularized yesterday,
the paynents charged to this account up to the
" 31st IMharch, 1847. 'l'bie paymuents subsequent to
t the conversat ion with Mrt. Lunti, were muade and
charged to the above account as follows

"1847.
" May 22nd-Cash.................£ 65 o o
"J "n 20tl, do. ................. 20 0 0

" . si, do. ................. 37-> 0 0
2June3rd, do. ................. 35 2 0

" " th, do. ................. 17 10 3
"i i " 13 rd, do0. .... .... . ... ..... 12 10 0

" d" 30th, d o. ................. 44 10 0
JuLy 3'rd, o. ................ , ('0 0 0

" " l7th, do. ................. 5 15 o
" " 27t1th, do. ................. 25 0 0
"Aug. 9th, do. ................. 21 5 0
"Sep. 2811h, o. ................. 125 0 0
"Nov. tl, do. ................. 154 6 3 i

l T'le total ainount whicl stood at the debit ofr
this account oit the 31st Deceiber', 1847, was

" £ t 1,6i I5s. 3id., imeludimg imterest to that date. No
" secturity whaerv was given to the 3ank for those

advances. Tihey were openly recorded i the
books:, soie of' them w%'ere made in cash, and
somtie in cirquos of' the Batik, siuch cheques being
regularly sigited by one of' the Directors, and ithe
Paying Tl1eller of' lie Savings Banrk, as well as by
tý smelf. I canntot state distinedty any special au-

" thority foi the paynment of any ot' these sumîs,
"i rtler than I have alreatdy done; but ihey could

" not fail to be known to such, of the Directors as
took an active part in the management of tc

" Savings Banik. Nothing was ever said to trie on
the subject of any impropriety in these paynents,
until about the miîonth of' March, 1848, Myhen the
matter was diseissed before the Beord of Direct-

" ors ; and f was then called upon withi Mr. Footnier,
" to give mortgages for the amount Jue on this and
" ailer accoutis.

by paying down that portion of the price that may
"ie advanced at the tine by us, and agreeing to pay
the proportion of the £500 a ycar, corresponding

" to the value of' the lot, Mr. Gt)odenouîgh is bound to
give the purclhaser a clear tile to the lot, (along
with us) indepenident by itself. This agreement vas
Smade specifically, to enable us to sell any portion 0

that muight be required by a purchaser, and give the
party a title, irrespective oi' the original purchase.

"1 w'ould propose Mr. Robert Mackay, Advocate,
%vwho kiows all the circumstances thorongliy, iand
yotu mention Mr. Ostell, as collateral sCcurity for
the oan. h'lie soi received when any part is sold
i of the property, is to b paid over in liquidation of
this adhvatnce by the Bank, which may be calculated
ot in 18 or 24 mionths.

"I don't presume to ofier any opinion as to whether
" ie Bank will agree to this, but 1 can mnost umre-

servtdly state thtat the wholo circunstances tiow
stated arc unequivocally true.

" 1848.
Janua'y SOI,

"e FebIruitry Jth,
"March 17th,

'April 3rd,
" " 7th,

Cash,
'r

if

ci

"

£50
50
50
12
60

" These paynients are entered in the ledger of the
Savings Batik, page 313, in an account entitied
'1hiili's Estate.' Subsequent to my leaving the

SBantk, tiis amtount and £4 10. 3d. ol' interest is, [
" observe, transferred to ny debit ; the amnount is
"é£ 227 Ils. 3d. so transiferred. i had no special
" communication with any of the Directors on
" the subject of the sums which I applied, from the

" In the year 1847, i became, in connection withl
"Mr. Footner, interested in olier transactions, be-

" sides the purchase frorn Mr. Goodenough: the
"noney required for which I drew frot the funds of

" the Savings Bank. A lot or ground and houses
" thereon iii St. Mary street, in tiis city, was ac-
" quired fron the representatives of the laie David

Ross. The deds wereo in favour of Mr. Footner,
as an individual, but there was a notarial agree-

d ient betwixt that gentleman and mie, providing
" that I should have the hal'of, whatever profit

miglit resuit fron the transaction, or sustain one-
half of, tic loss, shouli any loss accrue. I paid
tli whole amounit if th, price of this propertv,
aiounting to about £900, at various tintes in
1847. Il the spring of' 1848, I made several loans
to Mr. Footiier, anountiig to uîpwards of £500,
which weien to be repaid within ilire nontihs hiere-
aller, by bills of the Commissariat, whieh he was
to receive, Those loans were made by me from
the funds of the Batk.

" It consists of my knowledge that in the end of
1847. or the beginning of' 1848, Mr. Footner and
Mr. Stanley Baig, fbrmerly one of the Directors of'
the Savings BatÎk, enlrlcd into contract vith the
Commissariat, to supply the fire wood fbr the Gar-
Srison ; and the loanis i hiih I have just stated I
"rmade to Mîr. Footner, of' £500, or upwards, werc
lo f the purpose of' eriablinig hima and Mr. Stanley
Bagg to conplete the said cuntract with the Com-
Smissairiat.

"l i th year 1840, I purchased thc ground in
Beaver [Hall Terrace, and the Mansion Ilouse
thereon. The purchase was made hy M. Footner,
t'ron the representatives of the late 'hoimas Philips,
tUanI I afi-rwards bougit lie sanie fron Mr. Footner.
At ihe period wlhe I left the Bank, I lad paid £600
of' the price to said representatives; ihis was

d assumed by me as a loan f1roi the Savings Baiik,
mand the money vas placed to my debit in the books

of' the Baik. The first paymnent w'as o the 4th
April, 1840, and is iluis entered ini the casb-book
aOf the Savingst Bank • By John Eadie.-Paid
A. Philips to account of Beaver Ilall, £161 7s. 6d.'

I think tht subsequent pay monts on account of this
property wvere not speciahlly described in the cash-
book. An instalment of' the price of ]3eaver Hall

l became payable on lte 4th April, 1848, for which
" the representatives of' Thomas Philips lheld a pro-

missory note for £200, with interest, originally
"granted by William Footner, and which was en.

i orsed by me wlien I purchased the property frorm
huaim. ln January, 1848, Mir. Alfred l'hilips applied
ta me, as Aetiuary of' the Savings Bank, and stated
Sthat, as he required money for the estate of the
late Thomas Philips, of' whichi he is the adminis-
'tr'ator, le would bc obliged, if I wouild take the Bill,

becoming due, as already described, on the 4th
April enisiig, and advance such sums as he re
quired as loans upon that secturity. i agreed to do

" so, and paid hima as follows :

..............

..............
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finds of tlie llank, in pavment of the St. Mary's
d propertlv, ie Iaver I lai property, or to Footner

u I;tn . The ettries whicih 1 lîive specifiedil as
"beiig, n Mile in th' boolks of. the îistittion, preclude

he iiit of su)h' Diretors as took aln active
part In the ,iaen nt fthe Balik, being igno-
ralt of' tne aîymens. Ilut they were ignorant

"If tls' whieli 1 have not recorded. 'l'île balance
in enah, as it stood ii the books of the Bank, did
not tallv with the act(ual balance I am not aware
" that the ialance of' cash in tle Baik was ever
cheueiil troim tIle time fle BaIk was îoened untit'l
" nhut March, 181>, uhen an examination did take

" place.

At the lime I left tlic Ihmnk. yiv acunt with
" them was iii a sitte of complete cîiision, as wrill
4a1upar in the ledger antd othir books, but I will

"iideavouîr Io nudske it as inteliglle as pnil.
There arie ilirce accounts iii the Ledger, whici ail
"u reer to my acconut,-Acct No. 1 is in page
2- III' the ledtger, and is ieadd -Johi i lie aid
' Winunli Footneri, Motel'That accounit is

" debited witl Ilte variois sumîîs particuilarised ii my
" evideiic given Iefire this 'ommision tlie 23rd

instan1, aniotinitig to £10399 15 3
" lh addtion, i had ex-
Sn varions sutiis

Son tliat and the pro-

perty in St. Mary
Sti eet. illount iig, t £1200 4 t)

"),% of ih thel proportion
"Subs):equvlntly rNf-
red to property in St.

" Mary Streel, accounît

" No. 2, is ........... 152512 l
oi Il 10

4 Add lIterest to 30th1
m J ne, 1848,........

I Balance I debit ofl
" accoun t No. 1, 30th
" June, 1 848 ........

50 10 7

-t,
1.*445 3 c

" Account No. 1 refers exclisively to the Good-
eiouglh property.

A ecounit No. 2, l pdger, page 330, liaded ' Wmtî.
"'Footier,' statnds debited with he suin of £1525

1i. 1 i. This is the sumn tranisfierred froim No. 1,
as adlreadly stated, atid formts the dehit of tlit ac-

îcount on the 310thi Jutne, 148l. This accontili,
relers exclusivelyto thie St, Mary's property, wlich
I have already rl ferred to i rty evidene before
Ilis Commission, given on the 23<d instit.

l Acouit No. I Ivilgt r, page 88, lieaded ' Jolhnu
Eaidiv, Acluary,' stands in tle look as fillows,

" contnenemlgon the st .Jaiuarv, 1847:-

1847. )r.
Janiuy 1st, To balance, .......... £104 2 6

" lt , Cash, ............. 13W 0 .
May 15th, do. ............. 2 5 0 0

"' '2.Ind, do. ............... 3t 0 O
'l't, To palid snidry in lis net, 657 11 10

July 31 st, Cash, ... ............ 1 0
- 3 Ist. d . A pril, 11l5 17 6

" 3s I t To paid him licoutit loan, 370 0 0
)ec'r 3 1 st. do. dIo. do0. 3013 0 o

"i 31 st, 'l'o Inîterest, ........... 30 16 3

1771 3 1
Cr.

Marrlb 31st, livCash.. £145 0 0
Dec'r 3lst, Biv Salary, 500 0 0

£615 0 0

January 1st, To balance,.......... £1126 3 1

1848.
Jantuiary 1 st, To balance, brought up,

-6 8th, cash,. .
Feb'y' '28thi, do.,
April 1 st, do.
May £ 10 2

Sundry times, 1167 6
31st, 77 15

A. 1851.

£1126
37
20
50

- 1264
Jluly 1 st,-TJo tone monthi's salary . . 4]

do. Logan, fol. 2771, 24
0do. fol. 3070), 129)

To depositsDoglierty, 3882, 39
To dIo. P.C.Thoumpson, 4298, 26
To do. E. R. Ross, 4564, 56
To Io. J. C. Meyer, 6000, 313
l'o do. 2849, 115

To suindry, viz.
To hills receivable 11tir 2

G. Brock's note,.. 30 
Scot t's note , . . . . i
Keller'sdo....... I 12 17
Shakel's note, >' 9 8
IIughes' do., .. i 10
Gibson's do., .. 98 14
Lavenîder's doc., .. r

C. K M. P. Vass, for Mc-
Dowal's, antd to note

SW. SI M.5.......42 15

To cash for part of Austii's note to
Tri' nee too muchii, ..n.i.l....... ...

To cash, J. Emdie, for this anoutit,
paid by hin at sundry times to W.
S. Mcaaae, as particulirize(d by
iMr. Eadic in stateiîent of Dec.,.

Toî ditto lor this minottrit, to be ac-
coiited for by hini, ..........

T.o J. Eladie, F 205,...............
To E. Longiiore,.................

|I

Cr.
July-By J. Etidie and

Footner ......... £4200
(for the balance of
itionevy expende 01
tlheir joint proper-
tie*, beyrmil tlie a-
iunutit ileidy a Dr.

oI' this iecouit, as

per sitateiivit by
Mlr. Emibc.)

By W. Cormark, to
this qumn, paid himi
iii n1h for Note ... 100

By E. R. l1cis4, for
this atiouit nldvnn-
Ceed the lae D. M.
R oss I Ier iîcounit,
nitd tor wli.ch Mr.
Eadie lins taiinsfer-
red t(e obligation
grianted Iy lier and
held by hiii........ 120

1By Joln Micleai,
Montreall, for. this
aonoiît lent him on
mortilgage w ilth.11 Jon
'Tin fiand lEdward
l'nyti, as s'u littes,
nlid interest to 31st

fkebe ast ...... 1,
By corporation londs

for Water Works,
Bond No. 1 ......... 100

570 1 4

60 0 0

2730 11 5

1632 14 6
191 il 
110 15 il

:8540 16 Il

4 9

00

00

18 1

0 0 4636 2 10

Balance nt debit of Account No. 3.........£3904 14 i
July, 184."

Appenldix (Q. Q.)

Appendix
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Appendix) IQ( " Accouit No. 4, Ledger, 295, headed: Join
iEadie, No. 3,' fioin which the suin o' £ LT) I I s.

~ -u " 8d. was transferred as above ment ioned to my debil,
July in My accoulnt, which is par'ticularized i iiy evi-

dence as Account No. 3, stands in the Ledgor 295,
as follows:

1847. Dr.
" August 3-To cash, two shares B. of

Moitreal Stock ....... £110 10
" July 12-To paid Nlontreal Teloe-

graph Gompany....... 20 0
Octobcr 0-To pa id iistalenut to Gas

CoTiatiy ............ 24 0
18-To paid oi share Bank iof

MAontreal Stock ....... 50 0
" " 20-l'o paid 'or '20 shares Mon-

trcal Telegraph Stock.. 200 0
" March 24-To paid foi' montreal Tle-

legi' ph Stock ........ 15 0
June 15-To casi paid Telgraph

Stock ............... 15 0
" " " 'l'o paid Gas Gomap'y. Stock 1 0

£447 10
1848. Cr.

" Jiny. 17-By ncqth, interest on
Telegraiphi Sto'k £12 10 0

"f M1ar. 3 1-By cash, (12 1-, i)
Tniegrap Stocuk,

aind iti. (ca 18 4) 243 8 4
" July .- Hy J. Eudie, u auîfil. 191 Il 8

0

0

0

0

0

o

0

0

0

447 10 0

At the time I left the Baik, I stood debtor to it
in the books, accordiig to the statements as I have
parlicularized tlcm, in the folloving arnounts:

No. 1..........£4425 3 8
"No. 2.......... 1525 12 11
SNo. 3.......... 3904 14 1

Total........£9855 10 8

l'lie cnries in the ledger to that date I exa-
miniied, and I tlinuk I put ny initials to an account,
mailde up by Mr. Blackader, who bad l'or soie tine
as.aisted in the office. I presume the accouit that
"I signed corresponîds with the, statemetit as given
in the books, and vhich I have abstracted.

l Foi account No. 1, w'hich ref'ers exclusively to
thie ( Goodenoigh property, no security of' any de.
scription was given or asked l'or the sums le"it, until

4 a tew days bobre the annunl meeting of the Sav-
inigs Bianí<, which took place on thie 4th May, 1848.
1>Pepar ator y to drawing tip the Report for thbat ail-
nuîal meetiig, the assets of the Bank were exa-
nuiined by Nr. lutin. Mr. Lunn proposed to me
to have mortgages drawn ao ttb Goodenougli pro-
peîrty; he wais aware that advances haid born
rnade by t lie Savings Batik on that property, to the
est et of £4000, I arn quite positive that I then
stated to Mr. Lutin that I had advanced a large
a" nonit of inoiey on accouit of this property, vhichi
I had nlot charged either to the property or to ny
owii accournt, oi to any other accoulnt in the books
of the Saviings Batik. ' Ife was iade fully aware
tlat ny cash accouit wlas wrong to that extent.
i e asked mlle how IucLI I supposed the advances
would be. I replied that until I had made up the
accou1ts, I could not exactly say. He asked me if
about £4000 would cover the advance. I said I
thought it would. lie desired me to get mortgages
on accourt of' myself and Mr. Footnier for £2000
each. 'ie inortgages were prepared by Mr. Pet.

"ttoi, and were passed on the 6th of May, I believe,
the day on which Mir. Lunn vacated his oflice as
President of' the Savings Bank, but a f1w hours

Saller. These deeds were subsequently cancelled,

either in the end of June or the beginning of July; Ap
their legaîlity was questioned on ic ground, that (Q Q.
they lad been signed by the President soie tine rl-"
aller he, Mr. Lunn, hrad vacated his office. Tho Tith July.
new dceds were nearly similar in forn to the foarmer,
and were to the sanie amount. In the mortgage
thtat I granted for my share, were included my pro-
! perty in Beaver 1 al, and that, as I have already
r"entioied, acquired fromt the Iovernîd Mr. Wilkies,
in addition to the Goodenough property. 'l'le liank
required this additional seurity. This mortgage
by Mir. Footner was granted specially for advances
by the Bank on the Goodenough nroperty. My
"mortgago was intended to cover i ho general ad-
Svarices by the Bank made to me. 'lhe second mort-
gages were drawn by Mr. Gibb, Notary."

Mr. Foo/ner's statenient confir'ms the above in its
lcading features, so fir as relates to the re-ception of
large suins irom the Bank for these joint transactions.
ie deposes lis Iollows:

" I had pecuniiary transactions to n considerable
amount with Mi'. Eadie, lite Actuary of' the Mon-

1 treal Provident and Saviig.i Bank. 1 holieve thosoi
" transactions comnenced ii 1810, wlhen 1, in con-
"junction with Mr. Eadie, purchased the Coode.

nougli pmp.wrty on joint account. The whole of
the funîds for that prchase were Iound hy Mr.

" Eadie ; I believe £50)00 vas the total amtiount or
the purchase ; £1000 was paid down ; tlie rest was
ta o in aînnunl paynents, I think, of £500. A bout

" the timte of the purchase ai' a little afier, addosed
" a letter to Mr. Lunn, thleii Presiulert of' the Baink,

explaiing the nature of the purchase,nnd retiuest-
ing a loan. I asked himi to go and look at the pro.

: perty, whieh he did, and he concurred in my state-
iment as to its value. lte stated that lie would ar-
range the matter with Mr. Eadic as to the lban,
and all the ioneys wvhich Mr. Eadie paid on ac.
couit of the property, i considered that he did
so, with the sanction of Mr. Lutin. 'ho moicey
was obtaiied in good fiith by me froi the Bank,

" and I never expected the Bank should lose ono
penny by ie transaction, but that I should be flully

I " able to pay tie Bank, when called upon to do so;
but I did not expect to b called upon suddenly for
" the amount. Mr. Eadio and I also made a «joint
purchase of' a propcrty in St. Mary street. Tho
original cost currency vas about £700. Tho pur.
chase was tiade in my name only, but Mr. Eadie
paid the money with the funds of lte Bank. I had
no knowledge vhether the paymient of thnt moiney

" had been sanctioned by the Directors or not. Tho
" intention was to make an immediate re-sale of it.
" Some time in March, 1848, I think, Mr. Eadie re-

quested me to give a mourtgage on tihe last properly,
for £1,500, in order to cover former loans that he
had triade on our joint account, inciuding the
£700 advanced for the purchase of' that property,

" which was all that was advanced on that pr1'oper'ty.
I The property was then vorth £1.500. I granted a

" mortgtge to the Bank on this propert y foi' £1,500.
"1 thitik a short time after this mortgage of' £1,500

on the St. Mary property, I was called upon by
MIr. Eadie to gant a mortgage oi the Goodenough,
-property for £2000, beinguon my half of the pro-

perty. Mr. Eadie had granted a similar mortgago
" on the same property for a similar amount. The
" object of the mortgage was to cover the amount of'

loans for building purposes. There was some in.
"formality in this mortgage of mine for £2000, and

it was cancelled, and another one granted for a
similar anount, in a different form ; I think the

"second mortgage was granted some time in May,
* 1848.

" Exhibit No. 12, of the Records of this Commis-
' sion bcing exhibited to me, I say that it is in m)
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(Q. Q.) " hand-writing it is the letter I have a short time

Since ailhuîed to as being addressed t Mr. Lutin.
îh J 1y. " I hould have said it vas addressed to Mr. Elldie,

and wacs written for Ithe purpose of' being shewn to
Mr. Lutin. ir. Lutin, I am aware, had posesion
of* this letter; und it was after perusai of it, that
i statt, d that the valuation put on the prolerty in

" thai letter was not an ove'r-estimtîate."

i I considered it to lie on this statenent, and the
" personal inspection ol the property by Mr. Lunin,

that the loans on lthe Goodenoiugh property were
alvaniced. I an ceci tain that no mlîortgage was
gi\ventî on the Godenough property util 18s48, as

"I have already mllentioned.

" 1, with Messrs. Bagg, liad a wood contrnt with
4 the Government, cither' in 18.47, or 1848. Mr.

Eadie advanci me suns of' money on more than
ont' occasion ; I could not say t tle exact amouit,
but I think about £100 or £500. For thItese ad-

" vances I believe lic lheld a nlote, sigmted by nie, I
thti nk, as Biugg and Co. which whole aiount was
paid lack by mc to Mr. Eadie, prev ious tu his

" lavinig the Batik. As regrds those loaIns there is
not. one penny owiiig to the MontreaI Provident and
Savtîgs Batik, as the iioutit was paid back to Mr.
I" adie. I was niti grievcd, wien I lcard there

" was a document loilged bv Mr. lEadie, laying in Ilte
"1 h:ads of' the Banik, in w'hich it was stated that

lessrs. Bagg & C'o.. 're' deblors to lthe Baik ; as
" I contsilered that Mr. Eadic was acting unjustly
" toNvars nie in tlat inattert,-his olb.jlet being tu

" make his own liabilities tppîe.ar Iess, by presenting
such a statement.

"l 1 made a sale to 'r. Eadie some time in 1840,
"I tliik, of' a property inI Beaver lall. lie paid

"rie, I think, aboiut £50, or £60, as a bonus, and i
traisferred Ile property to him. Te Savings
Baik had ni ot hing to do, to the best of iy kntow<-
'ledge, with this transaction.

Ques.-Were vou ever inforied by any of the
Directors of the Banik that Nir. ilîe, in any of
his transactions wvitht you, hiat used the 1tt(ds of'
the Biank withbout obtaitîirtg reviously the sanction
of the Plresident or otheor of' the Directors of the

" Batik

Anis.-I cannot say that I vas, further luin wvhen
" i ave the mortgage on the Goodenough property,

iMr. ,unn renarked, that lie was not aware that
" our loans were su large."

Now of this £9855 10s. Sd. placed to tlc debit
of Mr. ladie, as by the foregoing statement, at the
time of' his rernoval, it wvill be observed about
£3000 were charged to his accounts, about the
time the respective pîaymietis were made; there
does not therefore appear to have been any thing
clandeîtine about the loans to that amnoutnt. It is
however very renarkable, and certainly shews a
straige apathy in the management, that no0 ielm-
bers of' the Board should have appeared to kniov
any thing about then, andti that no sanction, other
than that quasi-approbation of IMdr. Lutin, already
referred to, should have been obtaiied.

Mr. Director Murray says:
" Ques -1lave you any recollection that, prepara.
tory to the annual meeting of' the 4th May, 1848,

SMr Lunn, the then Pre.sident of' the Bank, was
instructed te examine the vouchers, &c., of lite
Savings Bank, and that on the 4il May, 1848, lie
reported that lie lad examîîined lie vouchers, &c.,

4 and found them tu agree with the statement ?

"l Ans.-I bave no particular recollection of the
4 report. I have no furtier recollection of the matter
" than what appears in the minute book of' the Sav-
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" ings Banik, wihicb states that ie had examnined the (Q Q.)
" vouhebrs, &c., and found thein to agree with the
" stateienît. 15th July.

" Ques.-lave you any recollection of Mr. Lunn
havinig intbrmîîed the Directors ut a preparatory

" meeting on the 4thl May, I848, that lhe had ascer-
tainied fron Mr. Eadie tlait lie had advanced a large
amounti, say £4000, on the Goodenougi property,
with the funds of the Bank, and that le (Mr. Lutin)
had propisd to take iortgages for such advances ?
, Ans.-I have not the sligitest recollection of any

thing of, the kii.

SQtes.-lave vou any recollection of two deeds
of £-0O0 eaich, or thereabouts, mortgging certain
property of' Messrs. Endie and Footrer to the
"avi Il iBank, for loans made by Mr. Eadie, having
" heen drawn upî and signed by Mr. Lunn, as Presid-

" ent oi'f the Baik, on or about the otit May, 1848 ?
" Ans.-f recollect mortgages being ordered to be

" obttiiied ihr loans to Endie and Footner, but I ean-
fnot say the precise suin. These miortgages Vere
made, I know, in a hurried manner, anid il the time

" of their being presented for signature vas so early
as the 6t Ma', it must bc, I consider, that the
intelligence of ihe defalcation was received only a
day or tiwo previous. I am, convinced that 1 knew
inothing of these loans, as already stated, uniil after

the ainnual eeting ii; how soon alter I cannot suay."

But what a picture of the management of a hank
do thesc transactions, which have been birouiit le-
fore uis, in evideite, exhibit,-of a batik, too, o! which
the Directors tire exempted, by an Act of Parliament,
fromn pecuniary liability, in consideration of their
strictly conformting to rules and regulations which
tlley should theinselves promulgate in confonnity with
ftle law! Thev did framte a code of' rules of the most
simple und comprehensive character, in which a care-
fitl daily supervision ot' the cash by one of theiselves
was prov-ided fbr ; a systemn with checks and balances
which alnost rendered firaud impossible, and there
they stoppe I ; lo sec that thosa ruies were obeyed
aîndl acti d on appears to have been deemed no >art
of' their dut. Whîtat are the consequences ? 'he
Actuary, who, accordintg to rule, should not have in
his possession one single sixpence of lie funds of the
batik, appropriates lis nuch of those funds as le thinks
proper to his own put'poses for years, without let or
hindrance-it is found tiat these practices existed
during 18l46, 1847, and part of 1848-until by chance
it is discovered, that lie is a defaulter to the amount
of nearly ten thousand pounds!

HTow, indeed, these practices of Mr. Endie could
have gone on so long, or been carried to such an
extent, without detection, seeins surprising. The
loans furnisied to Messrs. Bryson and Ferriers, in
lite aggregýate, amounted, at their own estimtte, to

four or hîve thousandI pounds." Those lo Mr. Mac.
farlane, by his own admission, to "lsone eight thou-
sand pourds or upwards," and those to Mr. Footner,
to " seven thousand p>ound1s.". llow much was the
largest sum outstanding at any one time does not
appear, but certain it is, tiat at least twenty thou-
sand pounds were lent out by the Actuary to these
threc parties, '<withiout any entry being made of the
loans in the general books of the bank ; and unknown
to, and unauthorized by the Directors,

It lias not been without difliculty that we have
traced the history of these defalcations and misappro-
priations of' f'unds. Mr. President Redpath mentions
the discovery of a book kept by Mr. Sharrôcks, the
Paying Teller, which threw some light on the defalca.
tions. lie says:-

-à 1 think it was also subsequent to my being a

A ppenlix (Q. Q.)
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Appendix(Q. Q.) " trustee that I ascertained the fuet of a book inde-
pendent of the ge'neral books of the bank, having

)5h July boen kept, detailing Mr. Eadie's private transac-
tions. lhc book to wvhich I refer was in the pos-
session of Mr. Sharrocks the last time I saw it. I
don't know what lias since become of iL I spoke
to Mr Court, the present Actuary, a short time
sinice about it, ianI he stated that li hiad never seen

" it. The book was a kind of pass book between
e Mr. Eadie and Mr. Sharrocks, which Mr. Sharrocks

" said he had been ordered to keep by Mr. Eadie; at
least such is my impression."

The book was laid before us. It contains memo-
randa of the particulars of the daily balances of cash
on the hands of the Paving Teller ; being a memoran-
dum, in extenso, of the daily minutes of cash on hand
in the general books of flic bank. There needed no
revelation of such a memorandum book, to prove
vhat the gencral bank accocints shewed, that Mr.

Sharrocks hiad daily large balances on hand, contrary
to the regulations of the baik. Those balances con-
stituted the loans to Mr. Eadie, vhich formed a por-
tion of the latter's defalcation. It appears by that
iimemorandum, that Mr. Eilie was almost constantly
a debtor to the Paying Teller from 1846 to M ay,
1848, in sums varying fromn two or threc thousand
pounds to about filteen hundred pounds.

Wc have traced these defalcations of the Actuary
to their truc cause, the utter want of those precau-
tions which the ruies of the bank prescribed to the
Directors, in order to ensure the faitihful application
of the moneys deposited. But it is not only in the
books kept by the Ileceiving and Paying 'rellers, that
the irregularities which covered the fraud existed.
Thev vere equally apparent in the general books of
the La!<, kept hy the Actuary himself. At the end
of each year a balance sheet, with a statement of the
-accotnts in the deposit ledger was made up, but no
means appear to have been adopted te test its accu-
racy, except that, on one occasion, in January, 1843,
a partial examination was made by Mr. Peter Red-
path, which is thus reported in the minute book of
the board of Dircetors:-

Mr. Peter Redpath was then brought in by the
Actuary, and reports that ho had examined about

" 280 of the pass books, being ail that had been pre-
sented, and iad also gone over the posting of the

" deposit ledger, and liad found no error of any con-
"sequence."

In no subsequent year was any similar precaution
laken. Mr. President Lunu describes thus the annual
audit:-

" A Standing Finance Committec was appointed,
of which I was one, and the accounts were exa-
nined at the termination of each year, prior to the
annual mieeting, whlîer the general statement of the
allirs of the Bank was exhibited and publisled. I
believe, but I cannot state on ny personal know-
ledge. that the cash was verified on eaclh of these
occasions, except that at the end of 1847, when I
had not time to examine the cash, but examined the
securities, such as I hefore specified. I cannot say" whether on the 31st December, 1847, there was or
was not a deficiency in the cash, but I had no rea-
son to suspect nor did I suspect that there was any.
" cainnot undertake to state from recollection whether
the cash was verified on the 31st December,
S1846, but the general statenients were regularly"examninedl."

According to Mr. Ea die, there is no material dis-
crepancy in the annual accounts of the Bank, as laid
by hin before the Directors, up to the termination of
1840. The minute book of the Board of Directors
records the following proceedings ait the meeting held

Append
on 17th April, 1847, preparatory to the general meet- (Q.
ing:

" The Actuary laid before the meeting the accounts Ju>
of the transactions and procecdings of the Bank, for
the year ending the 31st December, 1846, which

"were examined and ordered to be made out, so as
"to be laid before the general meeting on Monday,
"and the Actuary was desired to have the Report
" ready for revisal on Monday morning."

Mr. Eadie says:-

" At this meeting the securities held by the Savings
" Bank were examined by Mfr. Lunn, and Mr. Red-
" path also, I think, examined them. A balance sheet
"was, as usual, drawn up of the general books of the
"Bank, and a statement of the balances in the, deposit
"ledgers. I believe the cash on hand agreed with the
" balance in the cash book. There was no deficiency
"at aIl events of any moment, probably not over one
"hundred pounids. The balances in the deposit led-
"ger corresponded with the amount placed to thal
" account in the general statement. There might be

a ditlerence of £20 or £30, but to the best of my
"recollection, not of more."

It is quite obvieus that the sort of examination
male was not of a nature to prevent or detect fraudi
and we have had occasion to shew that prior even to
that time, Mr. Eadie had made use of the funds of
the Bank to a considerable extent.

In 1847, however, every thing like a check in the
management appears to have altogether ceased; an&
the books, as they now stand, shew such a system of
falsification and irregularity, as, we believe, the books
of no similar Institution ever before exhibited.

Mr. F. F. Blackader, Accountant, who was em-
ployed in June, 1848, to bring up the books of the
Bank, thus describes the arrears at that time:-

" 1 was employed in the Montreal Provident and
"Savings Bank, in the capacity of Accountant, froni
" about the beginning of' June, 1848, to about the
"end of July, et the same year. I was employed in,
" posting up the books of the Bank, principally during
"that time. The general books of the Bank, at the
" commeneement of my engagement, were in arrear.
" Not a single entry had been made in them for the
"year 1848. The entries for the year 1847, in the
"ledger and journals had not been completed. The
" interest for the year ending 31st December, 1847,
"had not been fully journalized. The calculationg
"were made up on a rough slip; part of that slip
" was copied in the journal, in the hand-writing of
"NMr. Eadie, and I copied the remainder into the
"journal. So lar as Mr. Eadie had copied in the
"journal the slip with the interest, the entries were
"posted in the ledger ; but for the portion that 1
"copied from the slip, no entries had of course been
"made in the ledger until 1 made them. The ledge>
"did net appear to have been balanced on the 81st
"December, 1847; in fact, it could not up to the
" time I was employed, in June, 1848, as already
"mentioned, since I made a number of entries in the
"journal after that time, which entries so made by"me purported to bear date December, 1847.

I entered up the cash book and the journal ftom
"the let January, 1848. The balance brought for-
"ward in the cash book on the lt January, 184%,
"had not 'been brought forward in ink, when I go
" entered up the cash book in June. My guide ita.
"entering up the cash book was a blotter, cash boo¾,

in the hand-writing of Mr. Eadie, in which mmon-
"randums were taken of the receipts and payments
"during each month, that is the receipts up to the
" 19th June, and the payments up to 3Oth Apri
" 1848. Th entries subsequent to that time ln the
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Mr. James Cox, Recciving Teiler, also thus
dèseribes the condition in which the books werc at
the time of Mr. Blaikadeis appoMintrient:-

The Actuary, r. Enie,kopt the general books
of' the Institution, naimely, the Minui c Bouk, Csh
Book, Journal and Ledger. ile had rough books
in which he jotted down the daily traneac-
tions, and fron those and other docunents in his
possession, 1 believe he regularuy entcred up ihose

"-boolks. I amn a warc thbat lhe accounts for t he year
".1847 were not all regularly entered up untiil a
" hort time prior to the anuial meetinig of 1848.
".Mr. Eadic was very busily cugaged, same lime
" prior to oie aninal nicet oîîg in May, 1848, in
" bringing up the books to the 31 st Dr-cernber pre-

viously.

" Ques.-Please refer te thie jouirial now bcfore
you and sw whether auny of the entries therein,
daied in 18-17, had been made in tlhat buk at the

" time of' the general meeing in May, 18-18 ?

Ans-The entries are rnade up to hie 31st
1"ecemher, 1847 in he jurnal, wt the iâ exeeptioi
o the debit ing ofi lie respective part ies flor lnt erest
due to the Bank, which is partiy in the hal writ-
ing f Mr. Eadie, and the rest in th hand writing
"t oiIr. Blackader, w-ho vas emplvoyed lby Ile
Bank in the nmnth of July, 848, t br l n up the

"Cooks. These latter entries were taken roi
rough books kept by Mr. Eadie, and iust have

o been made prior to the meeting of lie 4li May
",1848, but I cannot say preciscly how%, long before.

' Ques.-Were all the entries that appear in thie
"joualiai, dated subsequent to tle 31 st Decem-

Imr, 1847, made after tile enployment of Mr.
"hickader, vhich, you say, took place n J ly, 1848 ?

" Ans.-They we re ; they are principally in Ihe
"%hand riting of Mr. Blackader, I mean thé ent ies
"between the 31st Deccmber, 1847, and he 301 h
"'Juine, 1848. A few of the entries int erspersed are
"'eîher m Mr. Eadie's hand wl-l ritig or lu mine, but

l he utenties subsequetit to 31st )eceniher 1847, lu
the journal were all made there after the suspen-

' Sion of the Savings Bank.

SQies.-Please refer to the cash book, and sav
"'how il, was kept up to 31st Deceminber, 1847?

" Ans.-The entries to thait Lime are in the hand
writing of Mir. Eadie: the additions froi the tst
Januai-y, 1847 to 30th June, 1847, are made and car-
ried irward ln black lead, the ligure, being Mr.
Eadie's. Subse luont to the 30th June, 1847 and up lu
31 st Decenber, 1847, they are made up in ink by
myself and in miy hand writing. These.additions.
that. is, those oft the cash book fron tst. July, 1847
"t the 3 st December, 1 47, were ail made up by
me subequent te the suspension of the Savings
Bank. The entries in the cash hook frmn ist

" Jatuary to 301h June, 1848 aie al in the hand
writing of Mr. Blav-kader, with the exception of
three by Mr. Slarrocks. None of tlhese entres in
the cash book, subsequent te Ist January, 1848,
-- vas made until aller the suspension of the Savings

"Bank."
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blotter, are in my iand-writing. No balances of
cash appear to have been ai tenpted lm that blotter.
All the entries that i made in the journal in the
year 1848, must have been iaken from Mr. Eadie's,
or trom the Teller's books. Several entries in the

"journal for that year, were nade hy ir. Eadie
" hinself. They were made subsmguciitly to entries
"made by myself in the journal, and mntust co nse-

quently have been made iter in June, or early in
July."

Mr. Eadie ihm descr-hes the maer i w hiili h
kept he bmoks ni the Bank, and their position a the
timei the stlment purnporing lo pxhibil. the aflhirs
of the Bank at lie close o 1847, was niade out:-

" In the statement laid by me helbre the mamig-
" ing D)ircors, (m 4th May, 1848), the w-hole of

the bonds, dabnues. and ollie seculrities heldi by
ithe Bink, weire particlîlliirize-td as usual, in state-

ments made lor îh îmiul meeting. A blahm-ee
shert vas drawn ont as usual, of te accounts in

' the gener leiger, and a balance sheet oi le
cîdeposit ledger wvas also made in lie usial Ilri.
cainot say ihat eiliher ilie general ledlger or the
Seiposit ledger' was exacily balanîcedl m tait ocea-
sion. 'T'le boks oi the B,1k re thei in Confiu-
"ion, Uld the pressure n lIt Bink had beîu. The

"staemuent was iaule up tlo he 31st. Lcember,
S1847, and purported hi) eontl in a record Ill tih
j"rîcdings oi ilie Bank dnormin the \vhole yvar
18-47. This swcment was kmI lbefoe the nunual
geeml mceting. whieh ws aiso held on the 4th

" May, 18418. uchoc îdîo.iîî iimem

Ques.-Sinceh books had not b)en ha d
Lu I le 3tsi December, 1847, on what data iliI youî
proceed i malking up hie sitaiemiet ofi tle ldebts

" aml assets of the ank. whlich was laid i-lre ie
Ilie genieral mieeting ulluded lo?

"l Ans.-The miouint oi tle deposils was taken
from tlie (eplosul ledgr, \vith the interest fromi the

" halance sheet o ilhe dejsit ledger, and tCe amuint
Swithdrawnr during the year, vas taki îrom file

Sgeniral ledger, which haid been examiiniied is accu-
1 raiely as possible, ai he balinec nrmed the

amount due 1o the depositors. The surplus oun the
Sinturest accouiit was correctlv xtract d imoi the

" deposi lidger-s. 'T'lhe amiouit. viz.: £îi,358 11Os. 8d.
x will be linid it fle credit ofGuiaranteu Funid, pamge
"o ni' ilic general ledgcr. Thlse items torrid
"i t vhehole uineint of the delt of the BUnk. Tl'be
accoints ut the credit of te Bmank should in like
nmanner agree with the books. in the stateient

ir. Fre-eland, who was appointrd Actuary on the
215th July, 1848, ii*er the suspension of the Savings
Bank.gives the following addiionai evidence :-

" Ques. - Wlhat arrear existed at the fime of your
assuipion if clice i the Savings Bank, in the
sumnation of the casl hook ?

" Ans.-The cash haid not been finally sommed
un and veried, subsequent to Januaiy, 1817, but

" th-c figures of' a sommai ion vere in 1hc cash hook
in pencil. broaight up to the close of J une, 1848.

"lQues.-Can you say whether the ipparent
ha"ame of cash as ilt now stands in he boks
helore voi in each nionth during the year 1847
and up to July, 1848. was made up prior to ur
assuipiion oi olice in the Savings Bank, or
vheitlier it has siice in any way Ieen alterccl ?

" Ans.-Shortly after Mr. Cox conncned knep-
ing the general ar-oinius, I requested him to verîiy
"he summaim n of cash, and he dlid s-o, iaking
Corrections were requirel, vri ing up ihle suIniinîa-
tion in inik and bringing l'ovard he coriected
balauce rom moln to mont . On refieleiice to

" the cais book, I perceive iliat he close oi cash
"bhook, No. 1, bringiig then cinils fromt isi Jaiu:-y
lo 301h Jiuic 1847, iliugh summed up i pencil,
are nlot writren in ink ; at thi.s distance of ti me, t
emunnot accout lor ilie oiission, uit presume it to
have arisen frorn the circumstance tait the pencil
figures hear evideiice cf correcln, and thaut I
requested Mr. Cox to begin where snch evidence

" f orrect n ceasedi."

A ppendix (C. Q.)

A ppendic
(Q. Q.)
Il e ily.

15 Vcoi.
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l'th JuIy.

which I furnisþd to the Directors, and of which
the statement laid belore the meeting of the 4th
May, 1848, was a condensed abstract, contained

d the full particulars of the varidus bonds, deben-
" turcs, and Batik and other Stocks, held by the Bank

as assets. The statement laid hefore the general
"meeting, I have no doubt contained a true account

of all the bonds, debentures, bank and other
"stocks, held by the Saving.s Bank on the 31st De-
"cember, 1,47. The amount of loans to Churches
"&c., &c., specified in the said statement, laid be-
" fore the general meeting, i have no doubt was
" correct, and was a truc condensed statement, ex-

tracted fromi the full statement made by me of
those loans. The loans on personal security, which

" are put on the above statement, laid before the
"above naned general meeting, at £70,950 Os. 9d.,

"vere not corre ctly stated ; the sum stated was an
approximation to what was believed to be the
amount of such loins. The cash stated to be on
handamounting to £6,555 l8s. 3d., was not correct-

"ly stated. The cash account lad not been balanced
at that period.

"Ques.-Please refer to the ledger under the
head of 'deposits,' and say whether the suin stated
to have been withdrawn during the yenr 1847, was
corredi ly given in the statement laid hy the Direct-

"ors before the general meeting on the 4th May,
"1848?

" Ane.-There appears to be an error of £800 in
" the statement laid before the general meeting.

"Ques.-Please turn to the cash book and the
lecdger of the Savinas Bmnk, folio 30, under the
head of 'Bank of liritish North America,' and
say what are the balances that appear respectively

"at the debit of those two accounts on the 31st
"December, 1847 ?

" Ans.-The balance at the debit of cash appears
"on that date to have been........£2.653 1 il
"and at the debit of Bank of B. N. A. 5,528 1 11

"£8,181 3 10

Ques.-Should not the balance of those two ne-
"counts collectively, correspond with the balance
"stateel to be in cash among the assets of the Bank,
"in the general account turnished to the annual

meeting ?

"Ans.-Yes.

'Ques.-Was the cash on hand, in your posses-
"sion at the time, counted over and verified by any
"of the Directors ?

"Ans.-No, it was not.

"Ques.-Had yo'u.£2,653 is. 1ld. Cash on hand
"on the 31st December, 1847?

< Ans.-I believe not.

" Ques. Had you any considerable sum on hand
" on the 31st December, 1847 ?

" Ans.-I did not keep the cash individually: the
" balance of cash in the cash book ought to corre-
"spond with the balance in the Paying Tel ler's hands.
"I ind that the balance 'in the Payiig Tel[er's
".hands on the 31st December, 1847, Was £895 2s.
"The difference between that sum and the ba-
"lance of cash, as it appears in the cash book, m:hich
"difference 'amounts to £1857, 191. 1ld., must have
" arisen fron y tr*ansactions vith W S. Mncfar-
"lane ánd odrers. 1 did Iot rnyself 6 lance the
"cash bok : it apaeàs, to have bn dôiie by -Mr.
"Cox, afatr 1 léft lhe h Wk.

"Qes.-Were the Directors or any "of them

Ath j
"aware, to your knowledge, that the statement, laid
"before the annual meeting, on the 4th May, 1847.
"was not accurately made up?

" Ans.-They were awvare of discrepancies Ï&
"the cash of the Bank existing prior to that time,.
"and of course they must be aware that the accounts
"were not exactly correct. Mr. Lunn, Mr. Ferrier,
"IMr. lledlath, and Mr. Murray, could not but be
"aware, befbre the 4th May, 1848, that there were
"deficiencies in the cash -for the year 1847.

" Ques.-Was the Rteport read at the meeting
"signed, and if so, by whom?

" Ans.-It was signed hy me, and purported to be
by order of the Board.'"

On a subsequent examination of Mr. Eadie, ho
gave the following additional testimony:

" Ques.-in your evidence before this Commission
given yesterday, when referring to the discrepancy
between the balance of cash, as it appears in the
books of the Savings Bank, and in the statement

" xhibited at the general meeting, on the 4th of
May, 1848, you say that you did not yo.urself
balance the cash book, but that it appears to have
been done by Mr. Cox, the Receiving Teller,-can

"you state whether the cash book had been balanced
"up to the 31st December, 1847, at the lime the
"aniual statement was exhibited, say on the 4th

May, 1848 ?

Ans.-To the best of my recollection, it had not,
Ques.-To what period of time did you yourself

" b at-e the cash book, and regularly carry for-
ward tne balance on hand ?

" A ns.-The balance was correct, to the best of
my knowledge and belief, on 31st December, 1846,

"and I then carried forward that balance in ink, as
"appears by the cash book. I believe I never

balanced the cash afterwards.

"Ques,-Please refer to the cash books nov U.-
"fore you, and say whether they 'have ever'beén

balanced since by you?

"Ans.-They never have been. The additions
are marked in black lead and carried forward. A
balance is also stated at.the end of each month in

"black lead, and such balance is such as would ap.
pear from a comparison of the debtor and'creditbr

"sides of the cash book.

« Ques.-In the annual statement exhibited at the
"general meeting of 4th May, 1848, do not the debtor
"atid crettitdr sides exactly correspond in amount to
"a penny?

"Ans.-They do.

"Ques.-In the then position of the books of the
« Savings Bank, was it possible to extract a state-
" ment from them, which should be so oprrect a
'exactly to balince ?

"Ans.-Such a statement could not have been
"made.

"QuLs it to be understoöùiônm your'obsery-
"ation that the exact balance, whjçh the saieíent
"exhibited'at the ineeting of 4th ay, 18 ews,
"could only have been arrived at by eiîherguessing

at, or knowingly mis-stating sote or alf àf the par-
"ticular items, of which the statenent is composed 1

" Ans.-I have already said in my.exaininaion
yesterday before this Commission, that the state-

"ment was an a)proximation fo' the r'elal baànce, by
"whiòlh I mean that we made.it asifêar toWhat we
" conceived to be the truth, as'we could underexist-

ing cii cumSltanêes."
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It is thus beyond a doubt, that the animal state-
ment, deliberately prepared for the annual meeting
of the Savings Bank, held on the 4th May, 1848, was
an inaccurate exhibition of the condition of the Bank
at the time. By reference to the statement, a copy
of which vill bc found in the Appendix, [App. C.] it
will be secen that for it to have been true, the books
must have been carefully brought up, since the
precise amount of every item is stated, and the
various sums at the debit of the Institution cor-
respond to a peiny with the sums at its credit. Now,
since we know that the entries had not been posted
in the ledger for the previous year ; that those in
the cash book werc incompletc ; ami that cash had
not even been balanced ; it is obvious no such state-
ment could have been truly made.

That the Directors of the Biank were aware of the
books heing in arrear, and of the consequent inaccu-
racy of the statement which they laid before the ge-
ieral meeting, is also evident. ''ie minute books of
the Savings Biank shcw that for some tiine the Di-
rectors had been occupied in examining the accoutis,
vouchcr.s, and documents: how then they could suffer
such an untrue statement of the condition of the
Bank, as that given out, to bc published, passes com-
prehension.

In the Report it is stated :-" The nirînaging Di-
rectors bcg leave to submit the usual statement
of the progress of the Bank, and of the funds thereof,
"which, they trust, vill be found full in the details,
and satisfactory in the exhibition which it gives of
the afflairs of the Bank."

This is not the only instance of' inaccuracy, in
the annual statenents, that we shall have to bring
under Your Excellency's notice, in the course of our
Report; and we forbear, for the present, further com-
ments on il.

The general state of the books of the Bank was
subjected to a careful inspection, and we detected
numerous errors. Entries, made in the journals and
cash books were never posted in the ledger, or were
posted inaccurately. Il was perfcectly evident that
the books of the Bank, except for the first two or
three ycars of its management, could never have
been balanced. We cannot see how these palpable
errorscould have escaped detection for so nany years;
they certainly could not, under the eyes of ordinary
vigilance. We subjoin the following extract fron
Mr. Eadie's evidence respecting one or two of these
errors:

" Ques.-Please turn to the cash hook of the Sav-
ins Bank for the month of May, 1845, and say
"vwiat is the suim at the debit of ' charges ' in the
cash book for that month ?

Ans.-It appears to be £48 17s. 8d.

Ques.-Please turn to the ledger, page 62, head-
cd ' Expenses of manngement,' and say, vhat sum

"is there entered at the debit of the account for the
month of May, 1845 ?

Ans.-There appears to be £45 Os. Od.

Ques.-Should not the surn at the debit of ' Ex-
penses of management ' in the ledger, exactly cor-
respond with the surn at the debit ' charges' in the

"cah book?

" Ans.-It ought.

Ques.-Can you state how the discrepanîcy
arises ?

Ans.-I cannot.

"Ques.-Please turn again to cash book, May,
"1845, and state what surn is there, on the 9th May,

placed to the debit of bills receivåble ?"

" Ans.-£85.

Ques.-Please lurn to ledger, page 73, hcaded
" ' Bills receivabie,' imd say whiat som is placed there
" to the debit of ' Bills receivable,' on the Oth May,
" 1845 ?

" Ans.--£25.

" Ques.-Should not these sums in the cash book
" and in the ledger have corresponded?

"Ans.-They should.

" Ques.-IHow does the discrepancy arise ?

" Ans.-I cannot say,

" Ques.-When was the discrepancy discovered ?

" Ans.-Shortiy before I left the Bank, I believe
in the month of June, 1848. It is charged to ny

" debit in June, 1848, in the journal, in these terms:
John Eadie debtor to cash for part of Austin's

"' note to Try, entered too much, £60.'

" Ques.-Does the above entry in any way rectify
" the original error in cash?

" Ans.-It seens not, to me.

" Ques.-Is your account in the ledger debited
wiîth that £60 ?

" Ans.-It is.

" Ques.-Is cash credited vith the error of £60?

Ans.-It does not appear to be so.

"Ques.-Did you originally pay £25 or £85 ?

"Ans.-I believe the bill was originally £25.

"Ques.-Must not your cash have been £60
wrong in May, 1845, and ever since ?

" Ans.-It seems so.

« Ques.-Must not your balance sheet for 1845
"have been also erroneous ?

" Ans.-I cannot at present recollect how it stood.
I do not remeiber the error.

C Ques.-Please turn to cash-book, September,
"1845, to the following entry: ' September 15,
"'Cash creditor by bills receivable, paid per Mr.

'jEadie for 2 bills due 31st December, with interest
'£200,' and say whether that sum appears charged
to any account in the ledger ?
" Ans.-It does not appear to be charged-to any ac-
count in the ledger, but is balanced by the following

"entry in the cash-book of the 31st December, 1845
Cash Dr. to bills receivable, re-payment of this
armoont advanced 15th September, and interest
£3 9s. 6d.-£200.' This entry also is not in the

ledger.

" Ques.-Can you say what bills are referred to
in the above entries ?

, Ans -1 am not quite certain ; my impression is
they were W. S. Macfarlane's.

" Ques.-Can you say whether those entries were
observed by any of the Directors?

" Ans.-I cannot say; I am not aware that they
" wcre.

" Ques.-In your evidence given before us on the
"thi November last, you referred to a sum paid on
31st July, 1847, for Lyman's note, £600, which sum

"was balanced on the 28th October following, by a
similar sum paid into cash, neither of which entries

"is posted into the ledger; to whom did you lend
"this £600 ?

Appendix

(Q. Q.)
151h July.
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Ans.-It was to Mr. J. J. Gibb, Notary.

"Ques.-By whose authority did you make this
" loan to Mr. Gibb 1

" Ans.-I cannot say whcther I had any authority
"or not.

" Ques.-Vhy was not the loan regularly noted
into the ledger 1

"Ans.-I cannot assign any reason.

"Ques.-Froni whon was the money received in
repayment for this loan ?

" Ans.-From W. S. Macforlanc, to whom I had
4 given the note for his accommodation.

" Ques.-Did Mr. Macfarlane pay you the amount
" in cash 7

"Ans.-I believe so.

" Ques.-When werc the entries made in the cash
"book, in relation to this loan, both on the debtor and

creditor sides 1

" Ans.-I cannot answer that question accurately;
it must have been a considerable time subsequent

"to the dates they bear.

" Ques.-Were those entries made prior to the
"31st December, 18471

I Ans.-I cannot say, they might be in the month
of December, or even later.

" Ques.-Were those entries made previous to the
"time at which you communicated te Messrs. Ferrier
"and Murray, the fact of your having made large

loans at different times to Mr. W. S. Macfarlane?

"Ans.-Yes.

"Ques.-Please turn te cash book, December,
1847, to the followin- entry: 'December 17,
'cash Dr. te James errier, jun., re-payment of
'sundry suins lent B. & F., £350,' and say what
account is credited vith that sun in the ledger, or
whether any entry is macle in the ledger of that
sum ?

I Ans.-Therc is no entry made of it, I believe, in
the ledger.

" Ques.-Is there any account open in the ledger
for James Ferrier, jun. ?

"Ans.-No.

Ques.-Is he a creditor on the Bank for £350,
"the amount of the above entry ?

"Ans.-No. The Bank never owed him anything.

"Ques.-Was the payment of £350 made on the
17th December, 1847, the date on which he appears

"by the cash book to have paid the money 7

" Ans.-I cannot speak from recollection, but sup-
"pose it was.

" Ques.-Did James Ferrier, jun., owe the Bank
£350, at the time he paid that money ?

" Ans-Ie must have owed it, and more than
" tlat, I should think.

" Ques.-Was that sum at the debitof any accounti
"in the ledger ?

"Ans.-I believe not.

"Ques.-Can yeu say when that entry in lie
"cash book was made by you?

" Ans.-Not accurately.

A. 1851.
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Appendit
"Ques.-Can you say whether the entry was (Q :

made by you prior to the 4th May, 18481

"Ans.-It was. là th7u

Ques.-Was it made prior or subsequent to your
"informing Mr. Ferrier of your having made loans
"to Messrs. Bryson and Ferriers?

" Ans.-It was made subsequent to my informing
"Mr. Ferrier."

The conclusion seems inevitable, that the loss
sustained through Mr. Eadie is solely attributable to -
the Directors' neglect to perform the duties imposed
on them by law; and that, for the consequences of
that neglect, they ought to be responsible.

The manner in which the funds of the Savings
Bank were invested, being a very important portion
of our inquiry, was scrutinized with considerable
care. The Savings Bank Act contains the following
provision on this head:

" IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful
" for the Trustees to invest any moneys not exceed-

ing three quarters of the whole sum deposited in
"such Institution, at any one time, which shall corne

into their hands by virtue of this Act, in any De-
"bentures issued under the authority of any Act of
"the Provincial Parliament of either of the late
"Provinces of Upper or Lower Canada, or of this
"Province, or in any Bank chartered by any Act of

the Legislature of either of the late Provinces of
Upper or Lower Canada, or other public security

" in this Province, therein to avail for the purposes
of this Act; but it shall not be lawful for the said

"Trustees to invest any such moneys upon personal
security, such sum or sums of money only excepted

"as shall from time to time remain in the hands of
"the Treasurer or Treasurers, to meet the necessary
"expenses and exigencies of the Institution, which
"xmay be vested in such personal securities."

The thirteenth Rule of the Savings Bank By-laws,
deposited with the Clerk of the Peace, runs thus:-

"XIII. The funds shall be invested in conformity
with the provisions of the Act.of the

of Iegislature, intituled, 'An Act to
Funds. <encourage the establishment of, and
to regulate, Savings Banks in this Province.'"

The section of the Act above quoted, although
rather ambiguously worded, appears to us suscep-
tible only of the following interpretation: The Trus-
tees are enjoined to invest the moneys in their hands,
not exceedin- three-fourths of the total ariount of
deposits in tle Bank, either in Debentures, issued
under the authority of Provincial Acts of Parlia-
ment, or in chartered Banks, or in other public secus
rities in this Province: the remaining one-fourth of
the deposits they are permitted t invest upon per-
sonal security. The 13th section of the Act, how-
ever, which provides for a return béing made, within
the first fifteen days of each Session of the Legisla-
ture, of various particulars relatiing to the Bank,
enacts that this return shall give " the amount in-
"vested in Bank Stock, specifymg the names of such
"lBanks ;" and this clause may perhaps be construed
as permissory to invest any portion of the deposits
in Biank Stock. Upon this latter point we offer no
opinion.

The Directors of the Bank appear to have con-
strued the law as authorizing the investment of their
funds in Bank Stocks; since, at a very early date,
they purchased shares of different Banking Institu-
tions, and at all times had a large portion of their
assets so invested. They also, during the first year
and a-half, discounted, a considerable anount of

15 Vcoi.
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promissory notes, without recciving any other than
the personal secunrty of the parties to those notes ;
but in their annual statement of 1842, they classed
those discounts under the head "' sundry loans upon
mortgage and personal security." [App. C.] The
amnount, however, at the date of the return, was only
£4783 7s. 3d.

The danger of this mode of investment, however,
narly became apparent to the Directors; and at the
annual meeting of 4th February, 1843, we find in
the minute book the following Resolution was passed:

Moved by John Dougall, Esq., seconded by .1.
Ferrier, Esq., that the Montreal Provident and
Savings Bank discount no bills or promissory notes,
without ample security in the shape of stocks or
mortgage being deposited with the Bank.

Passed unanimously."

Mr. President Lunn remarks on the subject of
discounts as follows:-

I I have no knowledge of the Bank having at any
time discounted any paper without receiving, or
intending to receive within a short time, further
security on real estate or other securities, such as

" public stocks, fromt the parties to whom suci dis-
counts were made. If any such discounts had
been made at any meeting of the Board, at which
I was present. I should not have forgotten it ; the
rule was rigidly observed not to discount on per-
sonal security only. I bave no knowledge of any
Director having at any time discounted, with the

"funds of the Bank, paper submitted to him at times
when the Board was not assenmbled ; I speak to

"the best of my recollection. I have no knowledge
that any of the Directors of the Board, at any time,

"used any portion of the funds of the Bank for their
"own accommodation, or that any one of them at
"anly time had the use of' any of'tfie funds of the
"Bank, without previously lodging ample security
"either in stocks or real estate."

Mr. Director Murrays cvidence

I do not recollect the Directors authorising any
investments on personal security, unless in one or
two cases, intil such time as other securities could
b completed. I remember a temporary loan to

4*adldix

t$th July. '

" Ques.-Do you state positively that no notes
have been discounted by the Bank, to your know-
ledge, with your sanction as a Director, without

" additional security to the notes themselves having
" been taken?

" Ans.-It was the intention of the Directors that
" no notes were taken. without additionnl security

being contempslitcd or intended to lie completed;
and I do not recollect of any other intancces thai
those I have aliready enumerated as exceptions to
this practice, being sanctioncd by the Directors.

"1 recollect some cases having been discovered, but
they were donc, to the best of my knowledge, by
the Actuary himeself, without the sanction of the
Directors. I never had any paper of my ownm dis-
counted hy the Bank. I recolleet a loan of about
a hundred pounds to the Rev. Mr. Esson, for whicli
all the Committee of the Gabriel Church signedl a

.' note, and the Church was to be mortgaged ; the
sum lias been since paid."

Mr. Eadie says

lThe Savings Bank has never, whilst I was con-
nected with it, discounted largely as a part of its
regular business, but discounts have been granted
occasionally."

le then proceeds to detail from the books before
him, whilst giving evidence, the particulais of a
large number ol discounts ; from the particulars of
which, we have compiled the following Table

Discounts on Personal Security o>dy, hy Montreal Provident and Savings Bank.

Promissor.

Watson, Black And Co., ..........
Murray, Sanderson end Co. ......
Montreal insurance Company ...
A . Ferrie, ,..........................
G. D. Watson, . -.............
Ferguson, ...........................
M acI to ...........................

Mathe wso et al: ...............

Ienn et al: ................
William Murray, ..... ......

Kig ........ .............
G. Brook et ai: .......... ".-..
Mathewson et ai: ...............
Dr. G. Cauumpbell, ................. :.
Dr. Black, ..... .............
W. Miller, ..................
W. B. Smith, .......... .....
A. Ferrie et al: ....................

R. Coote, ....................... .

Payee. By whom authorize

Montreai F. Ins. Company
D o. ........ ............

Mathîewson and Sinclair...
Montréal F. lis. Compaiy

Do . ............ Murray
Do. ............
Do. ............

W. Freeland .........

Savings Bank ......... Mathew
. Do............

............. .

son and Lutnn ..

(Sccurity of plate lodged with Murray)

Wn. Frecland ............

P e ........................
Watson i ....................
W. ..... ...........
11. E son ..................

R Coote ..................

B. Directors .............

Ferrier and Lunn .........

Amaount carried forward

due.

1843.
June 14.
Au4. 13.
July 29.

1845.
Aug. 4.

1844.
Oct. 22.

150
56

303
100
150

50
a 150

200

32
500

40
30

a 200
a 1000

40
300
NO0>

a 100

75

£3578

the trustees of the Canadian mission, the particu-
lars of which are described in the minutes of the
Finance Committee's proccedings, ns recordcd in
the minute book, under date 191h June, 1846. But
4 nny systen of discounting notes, in the usual
Banking manner, was not done by or with the
knowledge of the Directors. I would state that
thero might have been on one or two occasions a
tempnorary advance to a tradesman, for a lev days,
to oblige him. Mr. Das id Brown, a builder, is one
of them, by a bon, either by me or to me for fifty
or a hundred pounds, for about a week ; there
were other notes, but of course, in addition to
those notes, other security vas taken ; this bas

" been the case in every instance ihat I recollect.

Appenditr
(Q. Q.)
t5,.1ily.

Date
of

Discount.

1843.
May I.

10.
26.

July 25.
Sep. 30.
Oct. 18.
Dec. 5.

1844.
Feb. 10.

May 1.
" 7

" 9
"a 19.

June 17.
" 27.

July 2,
Aug. 9.
Oct. 8

" 10.
1845.

Jan. 9.

unt.

S. D.

0 0
8 9

12 6
12 G
0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0

15 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

o 0

8 9

Murray .. .................. 12 Mo$.
Do .................... 3 do.
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Pronissor.

1845.
Jan. 13.

" 17.
Mar 18.
April 28
M~ay 9.
.July 29.
Sept. 1.

t' 9.
" 12.

Nov. 15.
" 19.
" 28.
9. et

1846,
Jan. 2.
Feeb. 18.
Mar.31.
April 13.

" 25.
May 23.

" 26.
" 30.

June 6.
July 4.

" 15.
Aug. 1.

" 4.
" 8.

" 20.
" 25.

Sept. 28.
Oct. 24
Nov. 21.

" 22.
Dec.

"l 3.
't 7.
1847.

Jan. 2.
" 3.
" 4.
" 29.
" 30.

'Feb. 23.
" 27.

Mar. 6.
April 7.

"4 10.
" 15.
" 30.

May 8.
" 19.
" 21.
" 26.
" 31.

June 17.
" 23.
" 25.
" 26.

July

" 31.
Aug. 3.
Sept. 1.

" 21.
" 22.

.Oct. 28.
1848.

Jan. 20,
" 24.

Feb. 23.
Mar. 24.
April

" 25.
May

Goodwin, ...........................
Hon. G. Pyke, .............
Ro.ek.uck, ....................
Caineron, ...........................
John Try, ...........................
Cameron, ...........................
Ilutchinson and Co. ...............
O'Meura ... .....................
lion. J. Smith, .....................
P. Mc'Nec ...............
lion. J, Smith, .... .......
P. Mc'Nee, .................. ...

Do. ........................

David Brown,........................
Do. ..........

J. Clark, ................
Murray, .............. ...............
David Brown,..... ........

D)o. .. ,.........
J. Scott, ............................
A. Laberge, ...................
W. Murray, ........................
Bryqon and Ferriers ..... ...
Dli Handysides, .............
Bennett, .... .....................
David Brown, .......................
Mathewson and Sinclair, .........

J. Ul. Seott,......... ........ ......
Bryson and Ferriers, ...............

Do. '..............
David Brown, ........................

Do. ........................
Do. ........................
Do. ........................

Solomon, ..............................
David Brown, ............... . ......

Do. ........................

Mathewson and Sinclai', .........
J. Mathewson, .....................
Sabine,...............................
E. Thomson, ........................
Pope, ................................ ,
Hilton,................................
llutchinson and Monier, .........
Mathewson and Sinclair, .........
Lloyd, .................................
Mathewson and Sinclair, .........
Maxwell, ..............................
Pope, ............................
J. and A. Gunn, ...............
G. Moffat et al: ..................
Keller,.................................
Sharpes, ...................... ,......
Mathewson and Sinclair, .........
Smith, ................................

Do. .................................
Do. ................. .......

Skaykell, .............................
Lavender; ......................
W. Lyman,.....................
lion. J. Smith, ...............
Pope, ........ ..................
Bryson and Ferriers ...............
J. J. Gibb, ...........................
W. Lunn, .........................
Hughes, .............................
Mathewson and Sinclair, .........

J, Leming,...........................
D. Stewart,..... ..........
David Brown,.....................
Gibson, ........ ..............
J. Fairbain, ................. i.....
F. Bethel, ...........................
A. Small, ........ ..................

By whom authorized.

Amount brought forwardi

Ferrier . .... ...........
Do. .....................

Murray .....................
Do, ..... ...........
Do. .....................

Stock pledged.)
Lunn ....................
pledged.)
Lunn ........................

Do. ...... ...........

athewson ................

When
due.

1845.
Nov. 29.

Aug. 4.

Dec. 4.
Nov. 14.

1847.
Mar. 23.
May 18.

rubby, junior ...............
Mfontreal F. Ass. Company
W. Murray ..................

W. Murray .................

Doherty .....................
Note (Montreal F. Ass.

Co. Lunu .................
(Mining Stock

Lunn ....................
Do. .....................

MeNamnec and Hughes...
McDonald ..................

Smith .................. ,. .

Brown ........................
W. Murray ..................
J T'ry ................
W. Murray ..... ... ,.......

Dr. Smith .................
W. Murray .................

Do.................

Murray .............. ..
Do. .................
Do, .................... ,

Mathewson ..............

Murray ...............
Do. .................

Hayes........................ IMurray ..... ......

J. Watson ..................

Urquhart .....................
Brown ........................

Do. .....................

W. Gunn ..................

Urquhart .................

W. Adamson ...............

R Howard and Co. ......

R. Iloward and Co. ......
Do. .....................
Do. ...................

(Mining Stock
Urquhart .....................

Order ........................
J. J. Gibb ..... ............

Shuter ........................

D. McDonald ........
P. Reynolds ...........
G. Small ...............

Mathewson...............
Do......................

None ..............

Mathewson ..................
None ........................
Mathewson ..................

Ferrier and Murray ......

Directors.....................
None ...... ,,..............
Ferrier and Lunn .........
Mathewson ..................
Ferrier and Lunn .........

Do. .....................
Do. .................

None ....................

pledged.)
Ferrier and Murray ......
None ......................
None .....................

Mathewson ..................

Murray ..............
Do .............

None :........................
Murray .....................
Mathewsoon ...............

Oct. 17.
Nov. 4.

Oct. 5.
1847.

April1S.

e Mos.

12 Mos.

J4y 8.

denand
12 Mos.
Aug.23.
Sep. 25,

July 28.

Oct. 28.
4 8.

3 Mos.
,6 do.

AM

3578

a 100
a 120

65
50

a 25
50
58
2(j

a 200
.a 480,
a 1000
a 70
a 100

50
82

28
50
21
30

a 145
a 100

.650
123
200
50

160

23
300
400
45
40
40
30

100
60
55

200
a 500

49
,a 100

600
70
45

300
a 60

400
50

a 250
a 50
a 150
a 52

373
120
253
136
13

a 99
109
600
500

a 50
287

37
a 384

101
a 1000

197
a 254

40
a 98

47
25
60

£16,256

.Appendixount.

8 9

0 o

N.B.-The Notes marked (a) had not been liquidated at the time of the suspension of the Saving Bank.

Appendix
Q. Q.)

15th July.

Date
of

dis~count.

None .............. ... 2 Mos.
Murray ......... .... Sept.
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pendix
Q. Q.) In the foregoing table we have given, so far as Mr.

Eadie's recollection served him, 'the names of the
Directors who expressly sanctioned each of the par-
ticular discounts enunerated. We also called on the
Directors whose nanes were given for their explana-
tion, whieh is as follows:-

Mr. Director Murray says:

" Ques.-Iave you any recollection of three notes,
" viz: Watson, Black, & Co., £150; Murray and
" Sanderson, £56 8s. 9d. ; and Insurance Comipany

(Montreal) lavour Mathewson and Sinclair, £302
12s. 6d. ; being discounted by the Savings Bank
for the Montreal Insurance Company, in May,

"1843 ?

"Ans.-I have no recollection of any such circum-
" stance. No such notes were discounted for the

Montreal Insurance Company.

" Ques.-Have you any recollection of Adani
Ferrie's -note for £100, lavour of the Insurance

"Company, being discounted by the Savings Bank on
the 25th July, 1843?

l Ans.-I have a slight recollection of a note of
Mr. Ferrie, which I think I had endorsed, and had
flic security of his stock for, having been dis-
counted by the Savings Bank. I am under the
impresion, but I will not be certain, that Insurance
Company Stock to an equivalent amount was
transferred in the Insurance Company's books, fron
Adan Ferrie's account to tle credit of the Savings

"Bank.

Ques.-IHave you any recollection of Mr. G. D.
Watson's note, lavour of the Montreal Insurance

"Company having been discounted by the Savings
Bank, on the 30th September, 1843?

" Ans..-I have no recollection qf»a note ever hav-
ing been given by Mr. G. D. Watson to the Mon-
treal Insurance Company for £150, or of any
being discounted for him by the Savings Bank.

" Ques.-Ilave you any recollection of Ferguson's
" acceptance, favour'Insurance Company for £50,
" being discounted inOctober, 1843, by the Savings

Bank ?
" Ans.- I have a recollection of Ferguson's, who

had a large aniount of stock in the Insurance Coin-
"pany, having got a note endorsed by me on the

security of that stock, for £50. Whether'ihey got
it discounted or not J do not recollect.

«Ques.-Hlave you any recollection of Mac-
"Intosh's note to Insurance Company, for £100,
: being discounted by the Savings Bank, on 5th

I)ecenber, 1843, without any further security than
the said note ?
" Ans.-I recollect endorsing a note for Mac-

Intosh, fbr £150, for which he transferred his stock.
It appears that he discounted this note with the

" Savngs Batik, and I have had to retire it.

SQues.-Have you any recollection of a note
"of one Mr. King being diséotmted in May,
"À1844, on some plate being deposited as security ?

" Ans.-I recollect a loan being granted to him to
the ettent of £40, on the security of some plate
which h, deposited, and which was considcred
double the xalue. The amount with interest was
duly repaid.

" Ques.-Have you any recollection of a loan to
"'the Mlontreal Insurance Company, granted on their
"note for £500, on the 7th May, 1844.

I Ans.-I have replied to this in my evidence
"given before this commission on the 22d of January

l last.

" Ques.-Ilave you any recollection of W. P.
Smith's promissory note, at twelve months, favour of
yourself, for £100, having been discounted at the
Savings Bank, on the Sh October, 1844, without
any othîer security than the said note ?

" Ans.-I (o not think I ever had a note transac-
tion vith Dr. W Pl. Smith, and of course have no
knowledge of any such transaction as is referred to
in the question.

' Ques.-Have yo any recollection- of Cameron's
" note in your favour; fbr £50, being discounted by

the Savings 3ank, on the 2Sth April, 1845, with-
" out any other security than the said note?

Ans.-I have no recollection of any sucb cir-
"cum'Tstance.

Ques.-Have you any recollection of John
" Try's note for £25, due 4th August, being dis-

counted on Oth May, 1845, without any other se-
curity than the said note ?

" Ans.-I have no particular recollection of such
a note,

" Ques.-Iave you any recollection of James
"Cameron's note for £50, alreadly referred te, having
been rcnewed on 29th July, 1845, without any
other security than flic said note ?

" Ans.-I do not recollect the transaction. I do
iot even know what Canieron is referred to in this
question.

Ques.--Havc you aiv recollection of Hutchion
"nd Morrison's Bill, for £58 1 is. Id., duc dih Dec.,
1845, being discounted 1st Septenber, 1845, with-
out any other security than the said bill ?

" Ans.-I do not know anything of the transac-
"tion.

Ques.-Ilave you any recollection of your own
acceptance, flavour of Mac Donald, for £28, being
discounted on 13th April, 1846, without any other

" security than the said note ?

" Ans.-I do not recollect to have given a note
for so small a, sum to any man).

I Ques.-Hlave you any recollection of David
landyside's note, favour J ohn Try, being discounted
for £123 Is. Od., on 15th July, 1840, without any
other security than the said note ?

" Ans.-I arn aware that a note of such a cha-
racler was discounted at the Savings Bank, but I

" do not think that it was on my authority.

" Ques -Have you any recollection of Bennett's
"note, favour of' yourself, for £200, due 4th Nov.,

1846, being discounted at the Savings Banlk, on
ithe ist August, 1846; without any other security

" than the said note ?

" Ans.-I do not know any person of the name of
Bennett in the country, and have no recollection of
any transaction of the kind.

I Ques-Ilave you any recollection of Stewart's
"note. favour of J. Shuter, for £254 13s. 8d., being

discounted 24th January, 1848, without any other
security than the said note ?

I Ans.-I ,have a recollection of Colonel Joseph,
" Shuter obtaining a loan on D. Stewart's note,
"which was to be, as I understood, secured by mort-

gage that the Colonel hield.

"Ques.-Have you any recollection of A. La-
berge's note for £145, discounted on 30th May,
1840, without any other security than the said

"note?

Appendifix
(Q. Q.)
i sdh i
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Appendi x
pn " Ans.-I have no knowledge of such a transaction,
"and am satisfied I did not sanction it.

isth July. Ques.-Have you any recollection of M. J.
"Hays's bi1ll on Solonon, for £100, being discounted

in Decenber, 1847, without any other security
"than the said note ?

"Ans.-I have no knowledge of, and feel satisfied
I never sanctioned such a transaction.

" Ques.-Have you any recollection of a loan
having becn made te the Bon. Judge Smith,on his

" promissory note for £500, in July 1847, without
" any other security than certain mining script ?

"Ans.-I knew nothmng about the loan of-£500,
4and was not consulted about the matter until after

il was made.

"Ques.-Have you any recollection of a number
"of' lotins made to David Brown, builder, in the
"years 1846, and 1847, without any other than per-
"sonal security having been taken by the Savings

Bank for the said loans ?

" Ans.-The only transaction that I had a know-
ledge of, at, the time, in the way of loans by the

"Savings Bank, to David Brown, was a loan of
" £100, on the 6th June, 1846, on his note at 8 days

in ny favour. The first intimation that 1 received
that this note was not paid at maturity, was in
April, 1847, when Mr. Eadie rendered the account

"of the Insurance Company to me, and included that
" sum in it. I fbund fault with Mr. Eadie for having
"allowed it to lie over, and Iii;ving charged it to the
" Insurance Company. The sum was subsequently

transferred to the debit of David Brown, in March.
" 1848, and by reference to the ledger ofthe Savings
"Bank, I observe it has been paid by him since.

Brown handed me the note, which I now produce,
"previous to the suspension of the Savings iank.

" Ques.-Hlad you any knowledge of various sums
"of money being advanced to Arthur Ross in 1846,
" at the time they werc made ?

" Ans.-I had no knowledge of the time thesé
"loans were made; neither was I consulted about
" them.

" Ques.-Have you any recollection of a 'oan of
"£300, gi-anted on 17th August 1847, on the security

. tof Mr. Hays's note te E. M. David ?

"Ans.-I have no knowledge of such a loan.

"Ques.-Have you any recollection of a loan
"granted on 30th January 1847 te Alexander

Urquhart of £500,' and ôn 3Oth April, 1847, of
"£250 to same party on the security of a number
"of bills by one Pope te the said Urquhart, and for

which loans no other security than the said bills
was takein ?

" Ans.-I was aware of the first loan of £500,
"for which Mr. Urquhart lodged endorsed paper lo
"an amount excediug £2000. 'But I was not
"aware of the second loa n. I believe the endorsers

on the. notes were consilered 'very good. I think
"the notes were dated at 12 to 18 nonths. I cannot
"say how long they had run at the tine the loan

was miade."

Hon. James Ferrier says

" Ques.-Have you any recollection of having
"authorized, at, any time af the élose of 1846 or
"early in 1847, certai' loats b/ the Sadings Bank to
"Alexander Urquhart'on persotal security only?

" Ans have no recollection of ever having
«authorized any such loang..,

" Ques.-Have you any recollection of having

Appendix
" authorized the discount in May and June 1847, of
"certain notes for R. Howard & Co., without any
4other sccurity than such notes furnished ?

" A us.-No, I have no recollection of any thing of
"the kind, nor do I believe I could have given my>

sanction to it."

"Ques.-Have you any knowledge of a loan of
" £100 to one Goodwin, early in 1845, and can you
" say whether any, and if so, what security was

granted for it ?

Ans.-I know that £100 was lent, and believe
that a mortgage on the property of the late Mr.

" Galt was giveif. I was security on the mortgage,
"'and am stili to the party to whom it was trans-

ferred.

"Ques.-Are you aware of a number ôf loans in
" cajsh and discouits made to David Brown in 1846,

without any other than personal security 7

"Ans.-I was not at the time, but I am now
aware that a nminber of loans were made to David
Brown, but not with my authority."

Mr. Director AIathewson says:-

"Ques.-Have you any knowledge of a Resolu-
"tion having beeni passed at a meeting of the Board

of Managnig Directors of the Savings Bank, held
"on 4th Fdebruary, 1843, in th3se terms: "lthat
the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank dis.

i" count no bills or pîromissory notes without ample
"security in the shape of stocks )r mortgage being

deposited with the Bank 7
" Ans.-I sec by the minute book of the Savings

"Bank, that I was present at a meeting of the
managing Directors when such a resolution was

"passed.
"Ques.--Have you any knowled e wvhether that
resolution has or has not been regu arly observed ?
" Ans.-I believe as far a% the Directors are con-

"cerned as a body, that rule was observed.

"Ques.-~Were you aware and did you sanction
various loans of mnoney belonging to the Savings

"Bank, amounting together to £2020 at various
"periods during the ycar 1847, to Messrs. Mathew-
" and Sinclair, merchants of this city, without any

other security than bons or promissory notes 'of the
"parties, with your promise to indemnify the bank

against all loss?
"Ans.-There were several sums, to the b:st of

<'my knowledge, ,obtained by Messrs. Mathewson
"and Sinclair, from Mr. Eadie, Actuary of the Sav-
"ings Bank, in 1847, but I cannot from recollection
"state the precise amount. , I recollect on one occa-
" sion having written a note te Mr. Eadie that I

ewould be responsible for one loan; what the
" amount was 1 do not recollect. I also endorsed
"one or two of these notes, that were so advanced
"upon by Mr. Eadie, ihat is, notes 1 understood to
"have been subsequentiy advanced on by Mr.
" Eadie. At the time "these loans were made, I be-
" lieve no other security was given than bons or
"promissory notes. One of the notes whié4'I ob-
" serve by the ledger té have beei advanéed upon
"onthe 28th October, 1847, for £1000. was a note
4at ten days' date, drawn< by Mathewson and Sin-
"Clair, and, endorsed by me, which.ote was not
" protested when it felb due., The balance. due on
,this note -subsequent té. the. failu·e o lessrst
Mathewson and Sinrlair,,whici oceprred ul May,
1848, I tookiup, and .it has, been paài. ,Ïrnade
myselfresponsible 'for this money, ir order tlat Mr.
Eaie might-be exoneratedfro:nblame, as these

"loansehad beend made withoutithe knowlode.f any
"of the other Directors, that I am aware Z, besides

A. 18510
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Àp1 'enaii~

(Q. Q.)
.f&i July.

myself. I did not k-now at the tirne whether the
"loans made by Mr. Eadie were with the üunds of

the Bank, or with his own.

" Ques.-Ilave you any recollection of an ad-
« vance having been made to yourself, by Mr.
" Eadie, on 3rd January, 1848, of £500, without any

other security than your ton ?
" Ans.-Yes; but this has also been paid. I am

" not aware that any of the other Directors knew of
"the loan but myself.

" Ques.-Ilave you any recollection of a loan of
"£200 having been made on loth February, 1844,

and a subsequent loan of a like sum, on the 17th
"June, 1844, to William Freeland, for the Congre-

gational Church of Brockville, wVithout any other
security at the time of the said loan, than promis-

"sory notes?

" Ans.-I remember such a loan. The applica-
" tion came through miystlf, and I was endorser on

the notes. It was regularly sanctioned by the
Board. A seccurity on the church was offered in
addition to the personal security, and I feel con-
vinced that that security was actuallygiven before

"the money being advanced, or ordered to be givcn.
< If there was any deficiency in exacting the secu-
' rity, it must have been the negligence of Mr.
" Eadie, and not that of the Board.

" Ques.-At the tine of the suspension of the
• Savings Bank, were you indebtcd to that insti-
"tution ?

" Ans.-Yes.

"Ques.-To what amount?

" Ans.-Upwards of £1,200, as already stated,
"which has since all been paid."

It is clear, that with sone trifling exceptions, the
whole of these discounts were openly made; and
with the knowledge, and under the direction of such
members of the Board as took an active part in the
management of the Bank. It will also be observed
to how considerable a portion of the notes discount-
ed, Directors were parties. Much of the paper was
not of the class usually discounted at Banks as coin-
mercial paper, but consisted of the mere promissory
notes of the borrowers,. often at long dates, unen-
dorsed, and consequently vithout other security-
These notes were allowed to run on from year to
year, without the principal or even the interest being
paid. Previous to each annual Report, as vell as on
other occasions, if there were anything like an audit,
these notes must have come under the notice of the
Finance Conmittee.

At the time of the suspension of the Baik, about
seven thousand pounds of the above notes were un-
paid ; and considerable loss bas accrued on them. A
portion has been vritten off as bad debts, and a
further ainount charged to the debit of Mr. Eadie, as
part of his defalcation. Such of the larger notes as
have been retired since the suspension of the Bank-
and ail are not yet retired-have been paid almost
entirely in deposit books, purchased in the market at
two-thirds their par value. This point will be fur-
ther adverted to hereafter.

We have given our interpretation of the provi-
sions of Act 4 and 5 Vict., cap. 32, so far as it
.pplies to the investment of the Savings Bank funds.

Although the construction put on the Act by the
Directors of the Savings Bank differs from ours, we
are fully sensible that they, in investing from time to
time the assets at their command in shares 'of char-
tercd Banks exercised a sound discretion, even if they
did not conform to the letter of the law. The losses
'which resulted from some of these purchases, were

attributable solely to an unexampled pressure on the (pp .
money market, about the time of the failure of the ,..AQ.
Bank, and therefore forms no valid argument against ista July.
the original investment. They prove, however, the
expediency of' the law preventing-~as we believe it
was the intention of the Savings Bank Act to do,-
all locking up of the moneys of the Savings Bank
in securities which, not being guaranteed by the
State, are liable to have their value affected by every
fluctuation in commerce, or by any important change
of management.

Purchases of Railroad stock, however, certainly
cannot be placed in the category of investments
sanctioned by law. A purchase of this description
in the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad, calls for
special notice. The following are the particulars as
detailed in evidence before us:

Mr. Eadie says:

" Ques.-Was a purchase of St. Lawrence and
"Atlantic Railroad stock made from the IIon. James

Ferrier in April, 1847 ?

" Ans.-There was a purchase of twenty shares
"made from the Hon. James Ferrier, in 1847.

"Ques.-At what rate was the purchase made?

"Ans.-It was purchased at a discountg £46
"on £1,000; that is to say, Mr. Ferrier had paid an
"instalment of' £96 on account of the stock, and

he sold his right in the stock to the Savings Bank
"for £50.

" Ques.-By whose authority was the purchase of
" this stock made?

" Ans.-There was no authority given for the
purchase by the Directors. Mr. Lunn allowed
himself to be florced into it by Mr. Ferrier.

" Ques.-Was the purchase in any way submitted
to the Board of Directors previons to its being
made?

"Ans.-No.

"Ques.-Was the purchase ever brought hefore
the Directors, to your knowledge, subsequently to

"its being made?

SAns.-It was.

" Ques.-Was any opinion ever expressed by any
"members of the Board as to the purchase?

" Ans.-It was not considered a very good invest-
" ent.

" Ques.-Was the purchase of the stock made by
" Mr. Lunn, the Presidenl of the Bank ?

Ans.-It was.

"Ques.-Were you present when the purchase
i was made?

" Ans.-Mr. Ferrier originally proposed to me to
buy the stock for the Bank. I replied I would
make the proposition to Mr. Lunn. In the mean-
time Mr. Ferrier transferred the stock, before Mr.
Lunn had agreed to take it. Mr. Lunn demurred

"to taking the stock, but was ultimately induced
"by Mr. Ferrier to accept the transfer.

" Ques.-Was the stock sold at the fair current
" market value ut the time of the sale?

" Ans-I believe the market value could not be
"exactly ascertained at that time. Mr. Lunn him-

self thought it was high.

" Ques.-You have stated that Mr. Lunn was ul-
"timately induced by Mr. Ferrier to buy the stock;
"on what grounds do you say so ?
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" Ans.-Mr. Ferrier complained to me of Mr.
Lunn's reluefance te sanction the transfer, and

"asked me if lie refiused te do it. I answercd that
"lie did net seem to like the transaction, but had

not absolutely refused to sanction it. Mr. Ferrier
used pretty strong expressions, saying that it -was

"very uncivil on the part of Mr. Luntin, and that he
would speak to him on the subject. The transfer

" was aocepted soon afterwards.

" Ques.-To the time of your leaving the Bank
" in July, 1848, what sum had been paid in instal-

ments by the Bank on this stock ?

"Ans.-£404 Os. 7d "

Ques.-Plcase to-state, as near as you can, any
conversation which occurred in your presence be-
tween Messrs. Lunn and Ferrier, with relation te

"the purchase of the St. Lawrence andAtlantic Rail-
road stock, referred te in your evidence given
belore this Commission ?

"Ans.-To the best of my recollection, no con-
versation occurred in my presence between the

"two, on the subject.

" Ques.-Did Mr. Lunn ever state te you any
reasons which induced him to purchase this stock
for the Savings Batik?

" Ans.-I believe Mr. Lunn stated to me that he
"had been obliged te purchase this stock te avoid a

serious misunderstanding with Mr. Ferrier.

"Ques.-When you say you 'believe,' do you
meain that your impression is that such was the
general character of Mr. Lunn's observations, and

"have you any doubt that Mr. Lunn did say in
"substance 'that ho had been obliged te purchase
"'this stock te avoid a serious misunderstanding

with Mr. Ferrier?'

" Ans.-I have no dotibt whatever that Mr. Lunn
"did state in substance that the reason of his buying
"this stock was to avoid a misunderstanding with

Mr. Ferrier.

" Ques.-What objections do you consider Mr.
"Lunn entertained te the purchase of this stock?

" Ans.-My impression was, but I cannot say on
"what founded, that Mr. Lunn did net consider that
"the purchase of this stock would prove a profitable

investment te the Bank."

Mr. Ferrier's statement is as follows:

"Ques.-Ha.ve yeu any knowledge of a sale of
St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad stock, te the

"Savings Bank, made early in 1847 ?

"Ans.-Yes.

"Ques.-From whom was that stock purchased 7
"Ans.-From myself.

"Ques.-Was that purchase of stock by the
"Savings Batik authorised by the Board of Directors
"previous te its being made?

Ans.--I cannot say, it being a 'personal trans-
action with myself. 1 invariably allowed the other

"Directors te decide in every matter where I was
"persoally interested; my negotiation was with
"the President and Aetuary cf the Bank. About

three months before the transfer of this stock was
"made te the' Savings Bank, I made sale of this
"stock to the President, in the presence of the Actu.
"ary. The circumstances were as follow :-ieing"dissatisfied at the Board of Directors of the Atiantic
"Railroad adopting the broad gauge for the road,
"1 determined to-sell out the shares I held, namel y

twenty. I mentioned my determination in the
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"Savings Bank in casual conversation, expressing (Q. Q.)
"my annoyance,and deternination to sell the shares
"to the fir.st purchaser. The actuary of the Bank
"remarked to the President, Mr. Lunn, 'We have
" none ofthat stock-I think weshould take it.' The
"President consented to take it. I allowed some
"timc for consideration ; and, I think, about a month

after, I requested Mr. Lutin to go with me and
make the transfer; he expressed himself as par-

" ticularly cngaged for the noinent, but wasready
"to go with me at anyother time. I think in about

a month after this second conversation, te which I
have referred, with Mr. Lunn, I met him on the
street and asked him again to go with me and get

"the stock transferred. I think be said he was
"going in the Montreal Bank, aid could not attend

to that transaction at that time, but still made no
objection te efTecting the transfer. The next time

"that I rcquested Mr. Lunn te attend -to the transfer
was on the 6:h April, 1847. I met him in the
Board Room of the Montreal Fire Insurance Com-

"pany, antd requested him to go with me to the St.
"Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad office to inake

the transfer. He demurred, by saying that he did
not think the stock so saleable now as it was. I

" replied that he had bought the stock three months
ago. le said it was true, but that it was for the

"Savings Bank. I replied it was unfair that I should
"suffer any loss by his neglect, in not receiving from

me the transfer of the stock, and, after some radier
unpleasant conversation regarding his neglect, I

"agreed, rather than have further difficulty, to a
"deduction of £46 upon the £96, which were paid
"for the stock. The transfer yas then made."

Mr. Lunn reports the purchase thus:

" Ques.-Have you any recollection of having,
"in the year 1847, in your capacity of President of
" the Savings Bank, purchased a number of shares
"in the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad stock,
"from the IIbn. James Ferrier, one of the Directors

of the Savings Bank ?

"Ans.-I have a recollection of having donc so.

Ques.-Was this purchase, previous to its having
"been made, sanctioned by the Board of Directors
"of the Savings Bank ?

" Ans.-It was not ; because the President was
"authorised to purchase stocks from tine te time.

" Ques.-Can you shew any authority of the
"Directors to purcha se Railroad stocks, without

." consultation with the Board?

"Ans.-I cannot shew any special authority, but
"the general authority to purchase stocks.

" Ques.-Have.you any rècollection of the pr~cise
"time at which the purchase was made from Mr.

Ferrier ?

" Ans.-I have no recotlection of the precise date.
"I recollect Mr. Ferrier having stated that be was
"dissatisfied with some of the arrangements of the

Portland Railroad, and that he would sell out his
shares: lie held twenty. About a week after, 1

"had some further conversation with Mr. Ferrier
"in the Bank on the subject of' this stock. Mr.
"Eadie, the Actuary, wis present, and strongly
" recommended the purchase, às the Batik held none
"of' that àtock. Mr. Ferrier offered me the stock,
"but I did not then agree to purchase it. At a
"subsequent conversation, Mr. Ferrier offered to
4sell the stock, and said he would sacrifice "the
"instalment which lie had paid, which; I think, was
" forty-six pounds. I think I then agreed to buy the
"stock on the terms prôposed by Mr. Ferrier. I
"made no rnemorandum of the purchase in the
"books at the time, nor cain,I say whether I imme
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diatcly mnentioned it to any of 1he Directors. Some
time after this, I renember Mr. Eadie bringing me
the scrip in ic Savings Bank, and I accepted thi

4,W)i Juy. transfer.

"Qus.-Iad you any misunderstanding with
Mr. Ferrier, respecting the terms of the purchase
of this stock?

Ans.-There was something unpleasant passed
between us ; but I cannot now recollect what it
" as.

Ques.-Did you express any unwvillingness to
" complete the purchase by accepting the transfer

I of' te stock ?

" Ans.-J do not recolleot that I did after the
i purchase was made.

Qucs.-Wlas the sum paid by the Savings Bank
" precisely in accordance with the original agrec-
" ment forl thi purchase, made by you in its behalf?

Ans.-I believe it was.

Ques.-Can you say positively that Mr. Ferrier
did not make a deduction from the price originally

'agred upon with you fbr the purchase of' the
stock ?

" Ans.-IIe made no deduction that I an aware
of from the price originally agreed on.

" Ques.-What was the cause of the unpleasant-
ness between you and Mr. Ferrier on the subject
of the purchase of this stock ?

" Ans.-" It is so long since that I cannot speak
positively whether it was relative to the completion
of the purchase or the purchase itself.

" Ques.-Was the purchase of this Railroad stock
ever conrunicated to the Board of Directors; if
so, when ?

"-Ans.-I believe it was, but I do not recollect
" when.

" Ques.-Was the purchase objected to by any of
" the Directors, to your knowledge ?

" Ans.-I have no recollection of any objection
"having been made.

I Ques.-Did you ever inform Mr. Eadie, the
Actunry of the Savings Bank, that you had been

" obligcd to purchase this stock, to avoid a serious
misunder'standing with Mr. Ferrier, or did you give

"Mr. Eadie any information to that effect ?

" Ans.-I never did.

" Ques.-Did you, on the first occasion at which
Mr. Ferrier offered this Railroad Stock, refuse to

"buy it ?

" Ans.--I did decline the purchase.

" Ques.-Are you aware what was the value of
the Portland Railroad stock in. the market at the
time you made the purchase?

" Ans.-I was not aware.

" Ques.-Did you consult any of the brokers, or
" any other persons, as to the value of the stock in

the market at the time you made the purchase ?

" Ans.-I did not.

"Ques.-Ilas the purchase of this Railroad stock
entailed a hcavy loss on the Bank ?

" Ans.-It has resulted in a loss, but I do not know
the amount 7"

The original paymient for this stock, as mentioned

Appendix
in the evidence, was £50. Subsequenrt instalnents
were paid to ic Railroad Company, making up the
total, in July, 1848, to £480 v. 7. The whole
surn habs, since the suspension of the Bank, been
written off as a total loss. That some doubts, as to
the propriety of the trainsacton, existed in the minds
of ail the parties to it, appears abundantly clear.
The bargain ilself was of an equivocal character:
for an inidividual Director to make sale of shares
of stock which he possessed, to another Director,-
even aithough the latter wfas Presidentofthe Bank,-
without any consultation vith the Board, was an act
of doubtful propriety; and still more questionable to
force the Stock on the Bank, when there was an
evident misunderstanding as to the terms of the pur-
chase. Neithier dues there appear to have been
proper precaution taken to ascertain the market
value of the shares transferred ; no brokers wero
consulted, no pains taken to ascertain whether the
shares were or were not saleable at the price fixed
on them. It is indeed a matter of notoriety that, at
the time this stock was taken to account.by the
Savings Bank, the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-
road Company vas in anything rather than a pro.
sperous condition. The difficulties under which that
Company was struggling at the time, would surely
have deterred any person of ordinary capacity froin
investing in it moneys held in trust for depositors of
the class of those of the Savings Bank.

We have not the least hesitation in recording our
opinion, that the loss sustained on these shares is not
one which ought to have been borne by the depositors;
that the investrment was in diametrical opposition to
the law ; and in equal opposition to sound judgment.

Another speculation in Railroad shares, open to
the same general objections as that above narrated,
was made in the Lachine Railroad Company.

Mr. Eadie's evidence is as follows:

" Ques.-Plcase examine the ledger, page 230,
"headed, ' Lachine Railway,' and say whether any
"Stock in that Company was purchased by the Sa-

vings Bank previous to the Company going into
operation?

" Ans.-The Bank subscribed, through their Presi-
" dent, for twenty shares, at the time the Railway
"xwas projected.

" Ques.-Can you state any authority on the part
" of the Directors, for the investment of the funds of

the Bank in the Lachine Railway ?

" Ans.-There is no minute of any such authority.

" Ques.-Can you say which of the Directors
"authorized the purchase?

" Ans.-I should say Mr. Lunn, Mr. Murray and
" Mr. Ferrier authorized it.

« Ques.-What.instalments were paid during the
" time you were in the Bank ?

" Ans.-The whole amount was paid prior ta my
" leaving the Bank, on the following dates: 1845,
" November 22nd, £5 ; 1846, August 5th, £95 ;
" 1847, January 27th, £100 ; April 9th, £100; May
" 25th, £100; August 28th, £100; July 15th, £100;
" October 2d, £100 ; November 6th, £100; 1848,
" February 12, £100 12s. 10d. ; March 14th, £100."

Mr. Ferrier says:
" Ques.-Was any of the Lachine Railroad Stock

d purchased by the Savings Bank ?

" Ans.-I think there was £1000 subscribed when
i the Company first went into operation. I believe

"I was absent in England at the time the subscrip-
I tion was made."

la15 Victor-he.
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15th July.

This transaction terminated in a loss of£83o 3s. Cd.
We think there cannot be two opinions as te the
impropriety of the Savings Bank deposits lodged in
the Bank for safe keeping, being risked in embryo
companies, whose success was doubtful, and whose
means of repayment were entircly dependent on
that success. It certainly never was contemplated
by the Savings Bank Act, that the Directors should
enter into dangerous joint stock speculations, with
the moiiey of the depositors.

The nature of the precautions adopted by the
Bank, in the investment of its fuands in mortgages,
obtained, as it invited, our porticular attention.
The rule of the Bank was, that, in all cases of such
loans, there should be, in addition to the property
mortgaged, two securities, who should become bound,
conjointly and severally, " solidairement," for the re-
payment of such loan. A blank form of the mortgage
deed, used by the Bank on these occasions, will be

Appendix G. found in the Appendix.

Mr. Eadie thus reports the practice followed:

" Loans were originally granted on real estate by
"the Savings Bank, under the advice of Messrs.
"lFisher and Smith, who were then its counsel. No
"opinion was ever given by them in writing on the
" subject, te the best of my knowledge. When the
"first loans were granted, the Notary was desired te
"be guided by Messrs. Fisher and Smith in the form
4 of the deeds. In all cases in which the Notary
"entertained any doubt, either as te the form or as
'to the validity of the security offered, he was in-
structed to refer te Messrs. Fisher and Smith, so
long as they were the Counsel of the Bank, which
was until the death of Mr. Fisher. After that time,
I was instructed te apply te Mr. Cross. who suc-

' ceeded to Messrs. Fisher and Smith as Counsel for
" the Bank. The principal difficulty in the deeds on
il which the Savings Bank granted loane vas in
' such as related to Churches and unincorporated
" public bodies. Some of those were submitted te
,,the Counsel, others were not. Itdepended in great
" measure on, whether the Notary was satisfied or
' net, to consult the legal adviser.

" Ques.-What arrangements were made as to
the registration of deeds at the Registry Office,
and to the ascertaining whether any prier mort-

"gages existed, which- could militate against the
" security offered to the Savings Bank for loans ?

" Ans.-The Notary was instructed to have the
" deeds registered as soon as completed, and te
" charge the borrower with the registration fee.

In very few cases was there any examination of
" the Register ordered by the Directors. The per-

sonal securities which the Bank took, or intended
"to take, were supposed by the Directors, when any
"remarks were made at the Board on the subject-
"and such remarks did occasionally occur-to have
"sufficient interest in the loan to induce them te
"satisfy themselves that the security was good.

" Ques.-Were there any, and, if se, what steps,
"taken by the Board to ascertain the actual value
"of real property offered to therm on mortgage for

loans?
" Ans.-A considerable number of the loans were

"effected on property, the value of which was known
"to the Directors, and at their recommendation, and
"in such cases no further inquiry was made. Occa-
. sionally, parties applying for loans were required
"to give certificates from known parties that the
"property was of sufficient value.

d Ques.-In such cases, where certificates were
"required from known parties, were those certifi-
"cates in writing, and did they state whether' the
fi property was encumbered or net? and, if encum-

.Appen4ia
"bered, did such certificate state the amount and (Q. Q)
"nature of such encumbrance ?

"Ans.-The cases to which I allude referred to s a Jaiy
"the value of the property merely, and pot to the
"question of encumbrance.

Ques.-Where loans were granted on property,
"was the amount, or any portion of it, paid over
"until the security was executed ?

" Ans.-It was frequently paid before the security
"was executed, wholly or partially.

"Ques.-Was it the practice of the Savings Bank
"generally to defer any payments on account of
"loans until the securities had been completed ?

" Ans.-It wasgeneally. When no understand-
"ing existed to the contrary; my practice was to
"defer paying the amount of the loan until I had the
" Notary's certificate that the deeds were signed.
"But very frequently, from an understanding be-
"tween the Directors and the parties, moneys were
' advanced as required, before the securities were
"completed.

Ques.-Who were made parties to the deeds
"taken for security for loans by the Bank ?

"Ans.-On the part of the Bank, generally Mr.
Lunn, as President of the Directors; in some cases,

"Mr. Ferrier,and Mr. Redpath might be parties on
"behalf of the Bank. On one or two occasions, which
"1 cannot specify, I believe I represented the Bank.
"Tie borrowers and their security also signed the
"deeds of mortgage to the Bank.

" Ques.-Were you in the habit of getting cheques
"specially signed by one of the Directors, for the
"payments made by the Bank on account of its

loans 7
" Ans.-TNot uniformly. Sometimes they were

"specially signed, but much more frequently I filled
"up the blank cheques always in my possession for
"such payments.

" Ques.-Can you state positively that the Direct-
"ors, or any of them, were at any tirpe aware of
"your having granted cheques on account of loans
" sanctioned by them, previous to the securities to
"be taken for such loans having been completedi

Ans.-The practice being se frequent of advanc-
ing the money before the securities were com-

"pleted, all of the Directors who took any interest
"i the maragement of the Bank nust have been
"aware of it. In many instances,- advances were
"rnade te thenselves, as trusteës for public boslies
"already plluded to.

" Ques.-Were Directors of the Bank very fre-
" quently securities for loans made by the Bank?

" Ans.-They were.

SQ.ues.-What proportion would you say of the
loans made by the Bank were on seeurities te

"which the Directors of the Bank were parties, from
"the time of the opening ofthe Bank te the time of
"your leaving itï?

"Ans.-I could not answer ithat question precisely,
" but a considerable portion of them were lent on
"securities to whic,h Directors of the Bank were
a parties. T stiould say $least one gnerd ofthe 1qans
"were n.that positon.

Ques-In dases where the opinion of the law
"advisers of the Savnigs Bank was taken, as to-the
«validity of the scùrities offred for Iôans, wo
4paid- for ueh opiions3

"Ans.-It 'Ws always ifttended that thetborrower
"should pay for such inforniation.
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"Ques.-Previous to granting or paying loans,

did you ever obtain from the Registry office
5th ,Ty "certificates as to the amount of etncumbrances

which stood on the properly intended to be mort-
-gaged to the Savings Bank.

I Ans.--We did in some instances, but it was not
a practice.

Ques.-Are you aware of any losses sustained
by flic Savings Batik on oans rion mortgages, in
consequence of the precaution not having been
adopted of ascertaining the anoutit of encum-
brances registered at the Registry office, prior to

"the loans made by the Bank?

Ans.-I am net aware oi any loss actually sus-
tained fron that cause, p-rior to my Ieavinîg the
Batik ; but, at ic time of my leaving, the loans
were only being called in, but I know sOme in-
stances where the security was prejudiced by that
cause. Arthur Ross, I believe, was one of them ;
Arthur Perry is another; and, I think, John Kelly
another.

" Ques.-Ilave you any knowledge whîether the
clains of the Bank on property, on which they
granted loans, were gencrally promnptly recorded
in the Registry office ?

Anis.-Generally they were not.

"Ques.-Have you any knowledge of any losses
sustained by the Savings Bank, in consequence of
neglecting promptly to register their claims on

"property mortgaged to them ?

" Ans.-I do not know absolutely of any losses
"sustained by them through that neglect, but I

kiow of their claims being prejudiced by such
neglect; that is, I know instances of propetties
being mortgaged to parties whose claims were
stbsequent to those of the Bank, but who obtaiied

"priority over the Bank in consequence of having
"been the first to register their claims.

« Ques.-Can yu cite any such instances?

"Ans.-I remember the case of McDougall and
Morrison."

Mr. Lunn:

It was the practice to note in the minute-book
all applications for loans, with the decision that

"right be come to by the Board upon them. Ap-
"plications for loans were always made to the
"Directors, who generally decided whether the loans
"should be made. Any question arising as to the
"sufficiency of the security, was commonly referred

to the Finance Committee for their opinion and
"decision. Some few loans were granted not at
"formal meetings of the Board, but these were ex-

ceptions to the general rule, which was, that the
"Board, should decide such questions. I cannot
"partieularize any loans made by individual Di-
"rectors, without consulting the Board, but 1 know
"there were such. I believe that a large number
"of lie loans that have been made by individual
" Directors, have never been recorded in the minute
"book., The minute book was irregularly kept for
"the year prior to the suspension of the Bank. The
" minutes of the proceedings of the Roard were

never signed by the Chairman, from the time of
the opening of the Bank to its closing, to the best

"of my belief; but the invariable practice, when 1
"took the chair, was to read over the minutes of
"the previous meeting. I am, net aware that any
"book was kept, except the minute book, in which
<'applications for loans or sales of stock were re-

corded."

Appendix
Mr. Pelton, Notary to the Savings Bank, thus re- (Q Q.)

cords his practice :-

i ani a Notary by profession ; I acted as Notary 15h Ily.
Sto hlie Savings Bank from 1842 or 1843 to 1848.

A change was made, and another gentleman sub-
stituted for mce a short time belore flic suspension
of he Salings Bank. I was in ti habit of draw-
ing up the obligations taken by the Bank, irom
parties to whom t hcy lent money. These obliga-

" tions generally contained a mortgnge on sorne fixed
property, with the personal security of one or nore
individuals. Sometimtes transfers wern made of a
Bai/leur de fonds, or of another mortgage. Ge-

" nerallv, the personal security was given of two or
more persons ; that vas the rule-1 d not renem-
ber any exceptions. On further reflection, I would

" say there are somte exceptions; of course, I ncrcly
speak of the securities mentioned in the deed.
Generally. I nniy say in all cases. the securities
were bound solidairen"nt wit h ihn principal obliger,
so that the securities could bc sucd jointly witi the
principal, I conceive. I never receivcd any go-
neral instructions from the Bank to examine the
nature of securitles offered to the Baik, nor did I

" ever reccive any instructions to make inquiries at
the Registry office, to ascertain if these properties,
ofireL as securitics, wevre mortgaged or not. li
some partienlar cases, I have been instructed by
"he Bank to register deeds which I had drawn out,
but gencrally I was not instructed to do so.

I Ques.-Had you, in your office as Notary, fre-
quently a number of obligations or deeds bearing
morgagces in favour of the Bank, for a length of'
time, withont having them registered at the public
Registry office ?

Ans.-I have had.

Quee.-Why were these deeds so nc-glectId or
omitted to be registered ?

" Ans.-In most cases, oving to the negirlct or
omission of the President of the Bank accepting
them at the time of theoir being executed by the
principal parties.

"Ques.-Was it frequently the case that the
President of the Bank omitted to sign the deeds
so soon as the obligor had signed ?

" Ans.-Very frequently ; it was in fact generally
the case. The practice conmnonly adoptei was
as follows :-l gencrally received instructions frurn
the Actuary to draw out an obligation from certain
parties in favour of the Batk. I did se; and' when
the document was completed, the parties, viz., the
obligors and their securities, caine and signed the
cecds. I then notified the Actuary of theitr having

" donc so, and flic President would ten sone tine
afterwards call at rny office and sign tlie deeds.
In many cases, a long tine, even rionths, would,
elapse before his signature wvas obtained. 1 have
repeatedly suggestcd to the President, and likevise
to the Actuary of' the Bank, the propriety of tieir
having tieir deeds fully completed and registered-
belore their advancing to the parties the amount

"lent them.

" Ques.-Are you aware of the Savings Batik
ever having sustained any loss, or having been pre-

"judiced in any way from omissions to register deeds
or obligations, itnediatcly on their being exe.-
cuted?

Ans.-I cannot speak from my owî knowledge,
" but I have been informed that the Bank has sus-

tained loss in that manner in one or two cases.

" Ques.-You mentioned that another gentleman
was substituted for you in 1848, as Notary to the
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"Savings Bank. Do you know the reason of such
Cchange ?

1Mb July. " Ans.-I had received instructions from the Ac-
" tuary to serve notices upon a number of the debt-
"l ors to the Bank, to pay up the amount of their re-
" spective debts ; while I was preparing and serving

these notices, and befbre I had completed the
"whole, I was cal led upon by the Actuary to furnish
" a list of the notices served. This list not having
"been furnished by me as quickly as the Bank

seened to require it, I was then informed by them
" that unless I was more prompt, they vould employ
" another Notary.

I Ques..-Was any complaint against you made,
"that you are aware of, of having omitted to regis-
"ter deeds and obligations on behalf of the Bank, or
"of having omitted to examine into the validity of
"the securities offered for loans by the Bank, or of

any other omission or neglect of duty to the Bank,
"further than the alleged one, which yeu have al-
" ready stated ?

"Ans.-Never during the whole time I was No-
4 tary to the Bank. In fact, I had reason to suppose
"that I gave every satisfaction to the Bank."

1 [ wish to add to that part of my evidence which
"relates to the instructions I received from the Bank,

.relative to previous rnortgages, that I was distinctly
4 inforned, on one occasion by Mr. Ferrier, that I
"had nothing to do with the Registry Office; that

this was the business of the securities; that the
"Bank looked to the securities, and that it was for
"them to see that every thing was correct."

Mr. J. Belle, Notary, furnishes an instance of the
carelessness of the Bank, with reference both to
the registration of tities, and the fyling of opposition
for the conservation of their rights:

" The mortgage, of which a portion was transfer-
"red to me by the Bank, as above mentioned, was on
"a property which had been sold, previous to my

transfer, to Messrs. Dumas & Delisle, under a cer-
"tain deed by which they were bound to pay a por.
"tion of the price for consideration iherein con.
"tained, for, and at the discharge of the debtor in
"said obligation to the said Bank, who were not par-
"ties in the deed to accept the said delegation, and
" who, that is the said Bank, did not fyle any oppo-
"sition against the demand of the said Messrs.' Du-
"mas & Delisle, for a confirmation of their title, in
M order to preserve their claims. These facts I hold

:: from Mr. Dumas, who told me that he did not ac-
" knowledge the Bank as creditor, but the money was
«due, and he was willing to become my debtor. I
"do not consider that the Bank took proper care to
"protect their own interest in the matter of this
"mortgage. In the first place, the mortgage wasnot
"enregistered at the public Registry Office for about
"a month after it vas made, and in the second place
" they did not fyle " an opposition, as I have already
"stated, for the preservation of their rights."

About the close of 1847 and the beginning of
1848, the subject of the loans on fixed property ap-
pears to have occupied, to a considerable extent,
the attention of the Directors of the Savings Bank,
Many loans were called in, and in others the securi-
ties to the Bank were. attempted to be improved.
Doubts appear to have entered the minds of the Di-
rectors as to the legality of investing the funds of
the Bank in loans upon real estate, or on personal
security; and the question was subinitted to the
Hon. W. Radgley and W. C. Meredith, Esq., Q. C.,
whose opinions will be found in the Appendix. Appendix M.

Mr. President Redpath thus describes the condi-
tion in which some of these loàns were discove-ed
to be at the time of the examination above referred te:

"I remember previdus to the annual meeting of
"the Savings Bank, which took place on the 4th

"NMay, 1848, I had been examining into.the state of
"the loans, and a list had been made out and fur-
" nished to the Board by the Actuary. After the
"IBank bad suspend ed payment, it was found that for
"several of the loans, the proper security had not
"been completed. I then immediatelywith others,
"directed my best attention to have them completed.
" Some of these loans, the securities of which were
" incomplete, had been of considerable standing.
"One of these was for the St. Anne Episcopal
"Church. Some dispute had arisen, at the time the
".loan was granted, about the securities to be given;
"and it was afterwards left in an incomplete state.
"The security for the loan to Zion Church ivas also
"incomplete. For this there was no excuse, since
"immediately on application the securities were
"completed. There were several other loans, the
"names of which I do not recollect, 'and of whih
"the securities had not been eompleted."

The following List, which was found in the hand-
writing of the Actuary, amongst the paper of the
Bank, shews the condition of some of the Ioans at
the time it was made

"LsT of Loans where the security, as fixed by the Bank, has not been given.

"DATi OP LOAN. Tu WHOM. AMOUNT. DEFINIriox.

CI 1848-September.

" 1844 and 1846.
S1844-May....
1848-September.

c " November,
1844..................
1844 and 1847......
1844-March.........

"i April 10

" June.........
" October......

"4 1845-March.
" " May.

C. J. Brown ................

P. Reynolds, C. A..................
John Douglass ........................
Thomas Allàn, C. A................
John Carmichael, C. A. ........
David Davidson, Secy. High School,
Archibald Hall, M.D. ................
A'chibald Conmly, C.A..............
John Endie ...................
Samuel Waidley, C. A.........
Thomas Ro.as;C. A ..... ;..........
Revérend, H. Wilkés.....................

,N. G. Éeynolds, C.A........
John, Hanteon,, C. A..........e..
Thoias Tooi e ....................
JohnMcgider, C. A..................

£ s. D.
300 0 0

250
100
150
43

3700
350
130
2Ó0

50'
500
900

1250
800
100
I0

No personal security, none having been
required at that time: will be paid
up this summer.

One personal secârity.
Sanme.
Ditto; in Cross' bands to Bue.

Dtto'" áiri'Jané.1
Reàl and, ersónkl.
One personal security.

,Dittp.
No pex'sàrhil sécurit .

Øieditto.
OùQe ditto

Onéeolbankrup
-Oni personal sheóirity (P. M4eMin~
Opeprsonal euriy (o her d ad).
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"DATE OF LOAN.

October ......
1846-May 2 ......

" " July..........
"1846 and 1847......
" c September

1846 and 1847......
1847-January......

" "g February 2d
1845-June .........
1847-September

" October......

"List of Loans.-Continged.

TO WU0oM.

Chief Justice Rolland ..................
Samuel Milligan, C. A..................
John lutchison ........................
Wesley Chapel, Montreal...............
Thomas Austin, C. A. ...............
A. W. Laird ..............................
James Brennan ...........................
Archibauld McVean .....................
Alexander McDonald ..............
Robert Drake ..........................
lion. D. Daly ...........................
W. Murray .............................

AMOUNT.

£ s. D.
1000 0 0
450 0 0
180 0 0

4000 0 0
200 0 0
150 0 0
152 0 0
400 0 0
150 0 0
40) 0 0

1200 0 0
1000 0 0

DEFINITION.

One personal security (A. Quesnel).
One personal security.

Ditto.

One personal security (W. F. Coffin).
One personal security.

Ditto.

One personal soculrity.
One personal security (dead).
One personal security."

Mr. Eadie says, with reference to that list:

" Ques.-When was that list of loans made out by
"you?

" Ans.-It vas made in the year 1848, before I
'left the Bank.

" Ques.-Was it made out prior to the annual
meeting which was held on the 4th of May, 1848?

Ans.-I have no doubt that it was.

"Ques.-Can you say by whose directions that
"statement was made out?

" Ans.-I believe I was desired at a meeting of
"the Finance Comnittee to collect under one list
"the loans now under consideration; to the best of t

ni-y recollection Mr. Redpath was the person who
gave the order."

Some of the loans, referred to in this list, will be
made the subject of comment hereafter; we now
nerely adduce it to shew the position in which the
accounts of the Bank stood, at the time it was made.

We verified, by a personal inspection of various
mortgage deeds, &c., in the possession of the Bank,
the accounts given in evidence as to the practice
adopted with reference to such loans. The follow.
ing, which we present as the result of our examina-
tion, will shew the loose manner in which that im-
portant branch of the duties of' the Directors of the
Bank, relating to thie investnent of its mroneys in
securities, was conducted.

LE.

NAME OF DEBTORS.

Thomas Allan ..................... ...............
Francis Clarke..........................
Archibald Hall.......................................
W . Stewart ..........................................
T. Watson ..........................................
Peter and P. W. Cooper.....................
James Dunbar .......................................
Mary M. Dupuy, widow Wagner ...............
lenry W ilkes .......................................

G. Platt ..............................................
B. Torrence, wife of J. Aussem..................
W . Steen .............................................
P. Reynolds .........................................
W. Gibbon .........................................
D. McDonald ...................................
James Morice ........................ ..............
John MeNider......................................
George Harrison ........................

AMOUNT.

£
150
150
150
100
250
150
200
300

1000
200
250
450
100
300
500
130
100
100

DATE OF OBLIGATION.

12th Jtuly, 1843......
27th May, 1847 ...........
15th Mai-eh, 1844.........
8th October, 1844.
12th April, "
80th January, "
28th Jan uary, 1845 .......
28th Februatry, "..
31st July, " .
10th September, 1847....

7thà October,
16th July,
30th January, 1846 ......
22d " " ......
25th September, 1847....
7th October,
Ist May, 1845 ......
Ist August, 1845...

DATE OF REGISTRATIO.

9th April, 1844.
12lh July, 1848.
16th June, "
12th April, 1847.
24thi Auîgust, 1844.
9th April, c
1 lth May, 1846.
20th April, 1847.
7th May, "
14th July, 1848.
3d June,
16tih .June,
20th Jaiuary, 1817.
l0th June, 1846.
12th June, 1848.
3d June, "
19th, May, 1849.
12thî July, 1848."

It cannot be a matter of surprise that with such
utter want of precaution on the part of the Savings
Bank, difdiculties should have arisen, and losses have
ensued, on many of the loans made by that Institution.
The details respecting some of the loans, we proceed
to narrate.

One of the heaviest losses sustained by the Mon-
treal Provident and Savings Bank arose out of cer-
toin loans to the Montreal High School. The parti-
culars are very minutely detailed in the Evidence
Book of the Commission, and we now proceed to
extract so much of that evidence as will furnish a
complete history of the transactions.

" At a Meeting of the Directors of the Savings
Bank, held on the 2d February, 1844,-Present,

4 Messrs. Lutin, President, Redpath, Brondgeest, Ar-
"mour, Ferrier, and the Actuary. 'Tlie following ap-

plication from D. Davidson, Esq., Secretary of the
"Iligh School, was read:-

(No. 1.)
MONTREAL, 1st 1Feb., 1844.

" GENTLMEN,-Tlîe Directors of the Iliglh School
"of Montreal are desirous of borrowing the sui of
"£310, which they may require for one or two
"years; and as security they offer the enclosed note
"for the same amount, signed by Messrs. Murray,
" Lemoin-,, Torranc,, Holmes, Savage, McCulloch,
"Campbell, Ferrier, and myself.

" The Directors further wish to have a current
" account opened with the Savings Bank, which

Appendix

(Q. Q-)
151h July.
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Appendix

The loan of £660, with
the interest accruing
thereon, amounted,on
30th Sept. last to

The folloving payrents
had been made on
account to that date,
since the suspension
of the Savings Batik,
as appears by the
ledger:-

1849.
April 20.-By deposits £300 0 0
June 5. do. 2) 0 O
Nov. 30. do. 150 0 O

1850.
June. W. Murray 40 0 0
Sept. 30. do. il 19 8

Leaving a balance un-
paid on 30th Sept.,
1850, of ........

£904 9 5

530 19 8

£373 9 9

No part of this £530 19s. 8d., paid on account of
this debt of the High School, guaranteed as it was by
the nanes of four directors of the Savings Bank to
the notes, was handed in in cash. The whole was
paid in deposit books, purchased in the market, from

they may have the power of overdrawing to thée
" extent of three hundred and fifty pounds, currency;
" and as security they offer the enclosed note for
"that antount, signed by Messrs. McCulloch, Tor-
" rance, Lunn, Campbell, Lenoine, Day, Holmes,
" Ferrier, and myself.

"I am, gentlemen,
" Your obedient servant,

(Signed) "D. DAVIDSON,
" Secretary.

To the President and Directors
4 of the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank."

Of the names mentioned in the above letter, as
parties to the notes to be granted as security for the
repayment of the loans, the following were Directors
both of the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank,
and or lie High School of Montreal :-Messrs. Mur-
ray, Ferrier, and Lunn.

The loan was authorized by the Directors of the
Savings Bank on the terms proposed; the money
was paid in cash to Mr. Davidson on the 3rd Feb.,
1844 ;-£310, and a credit lodged with the Receiv-
ing Teller, in favour of the same gentleman, for £350,
to be drawn out as he,, Mr. Davidson, migbt require
the futnds. Notes were granted payable six months
after denand, and bearing interest.

Mr. Eadie further says:

This deposit account was ail drawn out at the
"end of 1844, and subsequently further sums than

the credit originnlly agreed on were drawn out
fron time to tie. The balance overdrawn under

" this hcad, on the 31st December, 1847, was £172
"5s. 2d. No portion of this sum, or of the £600 had
"been repaid when I left the Bank, nor had any
"portion of the interest accruing, since the loan was
" agreed on, been paid. For the £172 5s. 2d. so

overdrawn, no security whatever was given to the
" Bank."

Of this sum of £172 5s. 2d., overdrawn on the
credit issued in favour of the Secretary of the H1igh
School, not one single penny has, to this time, been
recovered. A suit is now pending in Court,< but
judgment bas not been obtained.

or through brokers, at a discount of about 40 per
cent.

Mr. Director Murray says:

Ques.-Has the debt by the High School, under
"the promissory notes for £660, to vhich you were

a party, and which was unpaid at the time of the
stoppage of the Batik, since been paid in full?

"Ans.-It has not all been paid. I have paid, as
" already mentioned, more than my proportion: viz.
"£51 19s. 8d.

"Ques.-Were you not individually responsible for
the whbole of that £660, vith interest, at the time
of the suspension of the Savings Bank ?

Ans.-There were eight or ten names to the
"notes, of which mine was one. I do not rernember

whether the obligation was joint and several. If
so, I was.

" Ques.-For the paper which you had endorsed,
"did you become responsible individually, and if so,

to what amount?

Ans-I think it was about £250.

"Ques.-Is it to be understood then, that since
the suspension of the bank, you bave paid about
£300 for debts for which you were responsible

"to the Bank?

" Ans.-I have. These notes being for the accom-
modation of others.

"Ques.-IIow did you pay this £300 to the Bank ?
Ans.-Entirely in transfers of books.

J. J. Day, Esq., one of the parties to the notes,
says

"About a year, or shortly previous to the incor-
"poration of t he High School, I subscribed my nane
"to a letter of guarantee, in favour of such of the
"trustees of the 1-ligh School as should obtain a loan
"of money te defray the expenses of' keeping up the

1" Hgh Schoc1 for a period of three years. I have
since understood, that'the sum borrowed under

"this letter cof guarantee was, seven or eight hun-
"dred pounds, and I have since (viz: about a year
"ago) paid my proportion of the amount for which I
"thus bocame responsible to Mr. David Davidsoni
"as Treasurer of the Hligh School. I think I paid
"the amount in a cheque on the City Bank,'and that
4the sum was about thirty pounds. A calculation
"had been made of the proportion which each of the

subscribers to that letter should contribute, in order
"to relieve the, trustees who had signed the ndte§,
"from their responsibility to the Savings Bank; and
"as it was understood that the scrip of the Savings
"Bank could be purchased below par, the amount
"for which I gave a cheque,.way regulated to fully

-ver my proportion, at the rate at which scrip
"cJld be bought. I think the calculation was

"based on the estimate, being that the serip could
"be purchased at fifteen shillings in the pound. I
"think my contribution, and that of those who also
"contributed under the letter, exceeded the just and
«fair proportion for which we were liable, as seve-
"ral of the subscribers to the letter had died or be-
"come insolvent, and as our liability, was a joint one
" only."

Benjanin Holmzes, Esquire, M. P. P., says

"I was party to two notes granted to the Savings
"IBank for a loan to the Directors of sthe High
"School, for ,between six and seven hundred pounds,
"about the year eighteen hundred and f>rty-four,
"(1844). I was not that these notes bad not
"been takèn up until about two years past, When I

.Âppendbc
(Q. Q.)

'--A.--'
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(Q.Q.)i received a notice fiomi the Montreai Bank, calling
upol mle to pay two iotes pua portinug to be signeC
Yby me, w hich. having lit recollection of, I feuured

j miglit prove fbrgeries, and I ir'oceeded immediately
toithe lank Il o ascertain,-whe two iotes sigIIl
jointlv and severally by cight or ten persons, un

U invour of the Savings Bank, were xIhibited to Ie,
and on whicl ny signature was one : at which 1
expressed my surprise, being under the impression
that the bils had long previously been retired. I
then proceeded to the Savings Bank to inquire how
it iaippened iat those hills had not been liquidated;
and iot receiving satisihctory information, called
lupon two or three of the other signers, and urged
sone menasures should be adopted to relievc our-

d selves fromt the clain. A mceting of the parties
initcrested shortly iterwards took place, wlen it
was determllîined each to pay in, in the lands of Mr.
Davidson, twenty-seven pounds ten shillings. with

I which, wIien all collected, a Broker was to be Pm-
ployed t o purchase up a suflicient amnounuit of claims
against the Savings Bank to cancel the demand
iagiinst the signers or the notes. In addition to the

" signers of the inotes, there were others liable for
that debt, making the whole party, I thiik, tventy.
I paid in ny quota iimediately to Mr. Davidson,
and supposed, as generally understood it wvould he
the cae, that the whole affair was satisfactorily
arranged with the Savings Bank. Subseqnontly,
o however, I received a lawyer's letter. intinat ing

s that a suit would be instituted against mle ; wlere-
upon I waited on Mr. Iiadgley, the lawyer who
lhad so addressed ne, begging to take no proceed-
ing until such time as I could sec other parties
interested. whici I did ; and urged upon Mr. Mnr-
ray anid Mr. Davidson the propriety of assessing ail
the parties liable under a letter of guarantec
origmtially given, and thereby of' conpleting the
paynents of the notes. A considerable time
elapsed, vhen I received a second notification of
Messrs. Badgley and Abbott, when 1 learned that
there vas a balance stili unpaid upon the notes.-
Whereupon I again wvent down to the office of the
Savings Bank, and lcarned that some of the parties

" liable foir the debt under the letter of guarantce
previously alluded to, had refused to pay up their
quota ; whereupon i urged that gentlemian andI Mr.
Davidson, whon I also saw, to make an effort to
colleet the outstanding quotas, failing which, the
deficiences should he supplied by uhose whlio had

O already paid. I expressed myself rcady to pay
my proportion, and anxious to see the mnatter set-
tled."

The notes in question were exhibited to tu ; and
they contain a joint and several promise, by the
parties to it, to pay six months aller demand, with
interest.

We reserve to a later portion of this Report,
treating of the management of the Bank after its
suspension, our remarks on the reception of payment
of certain debts to the Bank in deposit books. We
feel bound here to state, that it is perfectly clear in
this case that vith proper diligence, the whole of
the debt due to the bank on this loan would have
been recovered in cash, and that, with a very trilling
delay.

The next loans to the Iligli School by the Savings
Bank were still more disastrous to the latter, since
they have eventuated in what promises to prove a
total loss of the whole amount borrowed.

In the year 1845, " The High School of Montreal"
having obtained an Act of Incorporation, (S Viet.,
cap. 104,) determined on purchasing a piece of
ground and erecting a school-house thereon.

At a meeting of the Corporation held on the 5th

June, 18-15, at which were present, vith otier Di-
rectors of the Iligh School, the following gentlemen,
Directors of the Montreal Provident ami Savings
Bunk:-on. Mr. Ferrier, Messrs. Lunn and Mur-
r'ay,-The itc for the new school-louse, it vas
mentioned, was determined on, a picce of ground
having been purchased whereon to erect the build-
iii-. The minutes of the neting further shew
tlat--" It was further resolvedi on the motion of Mr.

Torrance, seconded by Mr. Lunn, that Messrs,
Holmnes, Murray and the Scretary, be appoinuted
a Finance Comrnittee, for the purpose of making
such arrangements as may be necessuiry for pro-
viding the funds necessary for paying the instal-
ments upon the roperty, and defraying the cost of
the buildings toe cerected as the school-house."

Mr. D. Davidson, Secretary to the IHigh School,
reports his recollection of the proceedings of the
Comnittec to be as follows:

" On the 5th June, 1S45, a Committee was ap-
" pointed at a meeting of the ligh School Directors,

which Committece consisted of Messrs. Illes,
"Murray and nyseif, for the purpose of naking such

Sfinancial arrangements as were necessary for pay-
" ing tlie instalments on the Iligh School property,

and defraying the cost.of the building to be erected
as a School Hlouse. I have no distinct recollection
what communications that Commuittee had with
hie Savings Bank, because I believe they vere
entirely verbal. I do not recollect anuy particular
conversation with any of the Directors of the
Savings Bank on the subject; but the understand-
ing io the Comnittee was, that that Institution
would advance the money then required ; and that
security was to be given to the satisfaction of' the
Savings Bank. There was no definite arrange-
ment as to the nature of the security at that time.
The plan of the Directors of the Hiigh School at

" that tinie was to defray the cost of the building out
of' the stock sùbscribed tunder the Act of Incorpo-
ration, whiih then arnounted to about three thou.
sand pounds; and to borrow a sum of money to
enable them to meet the cost of the ground on
whieh lie building stood. lad this plan succeed-
ed, the security given to the Savings Bank, or any

" other party loaning the money required, would
have been ample."

Mr. Ilolnes says,-and we take this opportunity
of remarking, that Mr. lolunes' name is not in any
way mixed np vit h the negotiations which followed,
it being evident that lie took no part in them:

I recollect being appointed one of the Committec
Sof whon, I believe, Messrs. Davidson and Murray
" were also nembers, for the purpose of acquirimg a

propery whereon to crect a High School. I can-
not say vhat year I vas so appointed. I think
some proceedings vere reported respecting a pur-
chase from Mr. Lamotde, the particulars of which,
in consequence of the lapse of time, have escaped

" my mnemory ; nor cati I particularly state any cir.
cumstances touching the loans fron the Savings

" Bank to the Hligh Sehool."

Mr. iurray, tho other member of the above-
named Coimittee, and Director of the two Institu-
tions, says:

"I recollect being present at a meeting of the
Directors of the ligh School, held on the 5th

"June, 1845. I was then appointed, in conjunetion
" with Messrs. Holmes and Davidson, a Finance
"Comnittee to make arrangements for providing
" the funds necessary for paying the instalments
"upon the property, and defrayinîg the cost of the
"new buildings to be erected. I never took any
"action as a member of that Comnittee, nor was I
"ever required to do so."

AéppeadG".
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Ilowever ignorant or oblivions the members of
the Cominittee nay be of the uherior proceedings
adopted with reference to the loan, certain it is that,
through some instrumentality, the surn of three
thousand seven hundred pounds was obtained from
the Savings Bank, hy Mr. Secretary Davidson, on
beialf of the High School. Tlhe payments were
made on the following dates, and duly recorded in
the cash book of the Savings Bank, in the following
terms:

1845.
July 25-By D. Davidson, Sccretary,

paid him in account of honu
te iligh School, ......... £1200

Aug. 30.-y D. Davidson, Secretary,
fuîrthler te account of Joan
to Iligh Sehool,.. .... ..... 1200

Oct. 4-By D. Davidson, Secretary,
further te account of loan
te the Iligh School, ...... 600

Dec. 4-By D. Davidson, Montreal,
further te account et' loan
to U1igh School, ......... 700

0 0

00

0 0

0 0

-£3700 O O_

And yet, strange te say, ail the Directors of the
Savings Bark vio have been befbre us,-and ail
who took an active part in the management of the
Baik at the tine, vere examincd by us,-treat the
loan as an event of wvhieh they had no knowledge,
when it was contracted.

Mr. Director Murray says•

" Mr. Davidson, the Secretary, or Treasurer, to the
"Iligh Sehool, made application te the Bank for a
"loan, which vas te have been secured by mortgage

aon the School Hiouse, and the individual security
of ail the Directors of the School; that loan was
agreed to without my knowledge or approva.

" I think that I first learned about . month or two
" after t-he advance of two thousand four iundred
" pounds, ofwhich I have alrcady spoken, that it had
" been done without any deed having been previously
Sexecuted. I expressed te Mr. Eädie, the then
- Actuary, who first mentioned it to me, that the

loan had been approved of, nr disapprobation of
the transaction. This vas notwon account of any -
doubt I had te the securit.y as proposed, but on

"account of the amount being se large. I consider
that it could net be realized at a short notice,

" should the Bank require the funds back again.
Mr. Eadie stated, in answer to the objection that,
should th Savings Bank require the noney, they

Sniight overdraw their account at the British North
AAmerican Batik te the extent of that loan. I do
" net recolicet ever having found fault with Mr.
" adie for laving advanced the £2400 before the
"security had been completed. I do net know

whcther Mr. Eadie had had any authority from
"any of the Directors of the Savings Bank te
"pay out the £2400 before the sccurity had been
"completed; nor do I remember Mr. Eadie ever

having allegel that he lad the authority of the
Directors for se doiig."

Mr. President Ljunn, (also Director of flic IIigh
8chool,) says

" Referring te another account in the general led-
"ger of the Provident and Savings ßank, page 220,

lheaded 'David Davidson foY the Montreal High
"'School,' I state that the sum of £1,200, with which
4 that account firststands debited, and which is de-
"scrihed in the cash i ook as a payment on account
"of loan to the High School, was made without my

knowledge. Mr. Eadie, the Actuary of the Savings

Arpendix
Q.Q.)

Appendic
Bank, informed me that such a payment was made; (Q )

"it may have been threc or four days, up to eight or
"ten days after the payment was actually made, that 15th Ju.
" Mr. Eadie gave me the information. I cannot
" exactly recollect what words Mr. Eadie used on
"the occasion. I know he stated that he had done
"it on some authority, but I could net at this mo-
" ment specify on what authority, because I have net

a distinct recollection. I think that Mr. Badie did
"mention that ho had made the payment on the
"authority of a Director of the Bank. i cannot
"state which, because I do not recollect so as to be

perfectly sure. It was either Mr. Brondgeest or
"Mr. Ferrier, 1 hey being both Directors of the British
" North American Bank, with which the account
" of the High School was kept. Mr. Davidson, -the
" Cashier of the British North American Bank, being
" at the tinie the Treasuirer of the High School.
" Mr. Eadie stated to me that notes would be granted
"by the Trustees of the fligh School for the amount,
" similar to those granted for the loan of six hundred
"and sixty pounds in 1844, te which I have already
"referred; and of which Joan the loan of £,1,200
"was considered an extension. I felt dissatisfied
"that the loan should have been made without con-
"sulting me, as President of the Bank. It had been
"made without receiving the formai sanction of the
"Board of Directors, and it was an irregular trans-
"action. The subject was imrmediately brought
"before the Board of Directors, and was frequently
"discussed there. We all then considered the Joan
"good, as a subscription list was then going round,
"to which a large sum was actually subscribed. Mr.
"Eadie was ordered to obtain notes from the Trus-
"tees of the High School for the £1,200 lent on the
"25th of July, 1845.

" On the 30th of August, 1845, the High School is
"again charged in the name of David Davidson,

;heir Secretary, with a further sum of £1,200, to
"account of loan to Hi g h School. I do not recollect
"whether that second payment was sanctioned,
"previeus to its being paid, by myself or not. At
"the time this second payment was made, no notes
"hiad been received from the Trustees of the High
"School for the loan of £1200 to them. I have no
' recollection by what sanction, or if by any sanc-
"tion of the Board of Directors, or of any of thern,
"this second payment of £1200 was made. I do
"jnot recollect that either myself or any other of the
"Directors objected at any time to this second

payment.
On the 4th of October, 1845, the High Schoo] is

"again charged, in a similar manner with the sum
"of £600 on account of loan to the High School. I
"do not think this sun was authorized by miyself or
"by the Board of Directors. Severa sums were
"paid to this account without my sanction, and I felt
"annoyed at it. It was the frequent subject of con-
" versation at the Board; indeed, at almost every
"meeting. Calculations were made, shewing the
Sabiîlity of the High School at the time to pay its
" debts. I did not abject to the High School's power
"of meeting its engagements; sbut I objected te the
"noney being paid ont withont proper secueity
"being first obtained. This observation I made to
"Mr. Eadie, when he told me of the moneys having
"been paid out. At the Board, I dotnot recollect
"what I said. At the time the sum of £600, viz.,
"on the 4th of October, 1845, no securities had still
"been obtained, either in notes or in any otlr way,
"for the £2,400 previously advanced. On the 4th
"of December, 1845, a further sui of £700 was
"advanced to Mr. Davidson, to the same aceount.
"I have some indistinct recollection that, -aibut the
" time of this payment, 'ò of the payméní of the
"£600, on the 4th of October, 1845, Whieh Iyhave
"previously mentioned, Mr. Eadie infoiihed nie that

A. 1851.
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A&ppndix
(Q. Q.)
Il tb July.

hîMr. Davidson had made soine proposition about
requiring a further sum of' money ; but I recollect
nothing further. I do not think I was aware of'

« this or any of the sums being paid out until the
payments were actually made. On the 4th of

"December, 1845, no notes iad been obtained for
the £3000, or tor any part of it,lent to the Trustees

" of the Lligh School, nor iad any other security
been obtained. The vhole sum advanced, anount-
ing on the 4th of Decenber to £3700, with the
interest that has accrued, still stands at the debit
of' D. Davidson, Treasurer to the ligh School,
nnd no portion of it bas since, ta the osi of' my

"belief, been paid."

Mr. Viec-President Ferrier (also Director of thw
High School) says;

" In the summer of 1845, to the best of' my recol-
lection, the circumstances of the 1igh School were
thus :-A sum of' money had been subscribed for
the purchase of ground, and for the building of ihe
-1High School. 'Iat sun not having been suflicient
to complete the whbole undertaking, it was iieces
sary to borrow noney for its accomplishment
and I understood that the money was to be ob-
tained fron hIe Savings Bank, by giving a mort-

"gage on the property, with the personal guaratec
of the Directors of' the High School. i was a
Director of the Savings Bank at the ine ; but 1
have no recollection, of' beinft at any meeting of
the Savings Bank aBoard, viere the matter was

" brought up.

" Ques.-Were you in the habit frequently of
attending at the Savings Bank in the summer of

"1845?

" Ans.-I think I was not at ail regular in my
attendance at the Savings Bank, being much en-
gaged in public business, as Mayor of the City at
"lit time. I think the Savings Bank receivedver'y

" little of miy attention that year.

" Ques.-Do you recollect whether you sanctioned
fle first payment made by the Savings Bank to the

"High School on account of the loan ?
Ans.-To the best of' my recollection I did not.

"Ques.-When were you first made aware that
any paynents had been made an account aio a loan
by the Savings Bank to the High School ?

" Ans.-I arn unable to give any date.

Ques.-Are you aware by whose authority the
first payments, on account of a loan by the Savings

"Bank to the High School, were rmade?

" Ans.-I am not.

Ques.-Was it ever alleged, and if so, by whom,
at any meetings of flte Directors of the Savings

"Bank, or by any of the Directors of the Savings
Bank individually, to your knowledge, that the pay-

"ments on account of the loan to the High School,
or any of them, had been iade without authority?

" Ans.-The remarks I have heard were, that
"although it was Mr. Davidson, the Secretary of
"the High School, and Cashier of the Bank, with
"vwhich the Savings Bank kept its account, the
"document for the loan ought to have been executed
"before any money was paid.

" Ques.-Whe;. did you first hear of' such an
"objection having been made ?

" Ans.-I do not remember.

"Ques.-Was the Actuary of the Savings Bank
"ever censured in your presence, if so, by whom, as

having paid moneys on account of the loan with-
"out security ?

Il
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Mr. Director Retdpath says :-

I cannolt say the precise time in 1845, that I left
Mtrtea l, but 1 know it was in lie summer. It
n"ust have been afler the 25th of July. 1845, pro-
bably a iew davs after. I have no recollection of
any loani fo the Iligh School having been applied
for at ie Savings Hank, ai any meeting at which

" i was present, in 15. I certainlyi never sanc-
tionîed any sucli loani being made in 1845. I arm
aware, however, that a loan to the extent of three
tiousand seven hundred pounds was made by the
"avings Bank, to hie IIigh School, in 1845.

"I certainly never authliorized or contempfated this
amount being lent to tia Iligh Sehool. i do not
recollect lu have ld any knowledge tiat a loaa,
lad been granted by the Savings Baik, in 1845,
to the Iligli School, until towards the fahl, 1847,
and when I was inforied I was greatly surprised
that such a loan bail been gu rtnted, and lie secuîri-
ties not comnpleted. The subject w'as discussed

" atI a meeting of the Finance Comumittee of' Ihe
" Savings Bank, beld on the 10th of' August, 1847.
" 'lie proceedings thon adopted will b found re-
" corded in the minute book. i w'as pi esent at the

meeting, and I expressed myself very indignant
" oth at the extent of' the loan, and at the manner

" il which it had been made. At various subsequent
" meetiigs I also expressed siniilar sentinments. I

spolk to Mr,. Endic particularly about these loans,.
and asked hîow the thing occurred. This was in
he spring, 1848. i requested Mr. Endic to state

" to me in vritiag whati he recollected of the parti-
" culars of the loan. Mr. Eadie handed me a memo-
" randum, which I iow exhibit, of vhich the fol!ow-
" ing is a correct copy:-

"Montrcal Hiigh Schooil Loan..

"'The whole of the advances made by the Bank
to this institution, were at the personal solicitation

" of Mr. Davidson. We have his letter explaining
" bis object ii applying for the first sum of' £660.

'he others were nadie by verbal arrangement be-
twixt him and those mermbers of our board, who
were directors o both inslitutions, and the different
sums, viz:-

" 1845,

44

July
Aug.
Oct.
Dec.

25, £1200 0 0
30, 1200 0 0
4, 600 0 0
4, 700 0 0

--- £3,700 0 0,

" were drawn for by Mr. Davidson.

"Some of the gentlemen of our Board, Mr. Ar-
mour, I think, for one, objected to the extent of' le
loan ; and in order to obviate these scruples, it was

"stated ta me by Mr. Davidson, and repeated oflener
"than once, that if at any time the Bank required to

l Ans.-I have ofien said, in conversation at the
" Board, and at other Limes, tlit 1 thoubt e had.
"donc very wrong in not hav-ing h lad proper security

"be:bre he paid the mnoney. Mîr. Kadie replied that
he had always had perfect confidence in Mr.
Davidson, that he w'ould complete the security as

" proinised. Mr. Davidson was then Secretary of
" the Iligh Schtool.

Ques.-Can you say when you first had conver-
: sation of the nature wYhich you have just detailed ?

" Ans.-l ani unable to give you the date.

SQues.-Can you say it was be'fore the year
" 1847?

An.-l cannot say, but I have ani impression it
"wa.
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Appendix(QP Q). (Io so, we were to overdraw our account to that
<Q extent, without its being considered on advance.

15th July. (Signed) JOHN EADIE.

" April 10th, 1848.

"John Redpath, Esq., &c.

" No members of the Board of the Savings Bank
" to my knowledge, ever ackntowledged to have

authorized this loan. It was stated sometimes that
Mr. Eadie had paid the amount without proper
authority, but I cannot say that lie was formally
accused of having (loue so. Mr. Eadie certainly
told me that he had received the sanction of some

"of the members of the Board, but ho did not par-
ticularize which. The thon President of the Bank,
Mr. Luin, must have bocn perfectly aware that
such moneys had been paid to the ligh School, and
that no security had been given up to the time of
the annual mneting of 1846 and 1847, when I think
lhe declared that tie vouchers were correct. Ule
must have done so before ho pas ed the annual
Report."

In order to satisfy our minds as to the authority
on whicih the moncys wNere paid to Mr. Davidson,
we referred to the cheques which are fyled in a
cause now pending in the Superior Court of' this
District, betwecn lon. W. Morris, President Savings
Bank, and the H1igh School. Certified copies of the
cheques will be ftound in the Appendix to this Re-
port ; they are all drawn in favour of David David-

A ppendi 1. son, Esquire, or order, and are signed as follows :-

1845.
July 25,
Aug. 30,
Oct. 4,
Dec. 4,

£1200,
1200,

600,
700,

signed
'c

J. Redpath, Director.
J. Ferrier,
W. Murray,
J. Ferrier,

The explanations given by the above gentlemen
of their participation in the payment, so far as sign-
ing the cheques which constituted it, are as follow.

Mr. Redpath:

The first payment on account of which was made
on the 25th July, in a cheque for twelve hundred
pounds; that choque bears my signature as Di-
rector. I account for my signature being to this
choque in this manner: Mr. Eadie was in the
habit of applying to some one or other of the Di-
rectors, in the absence of the President, to sign

"<one, two, or three cheques for the day. These
"cheques were ordinarily left blank as to the amount,
"which was subsequently filled in by the Actuary.

My signature te this choque for twelve hundred
pounds, must have been given in this manner.

Mr. Ferrier says:

" A certified copy of a cheque, amounting to
£1200, being presented to me by theCommission-
ers, it appears to me that I may have signod that
cheque for £1200, viich is dated 80th August, 1845,
without the payee's name being filled in. I have
no recolleetion of that particular cheque, but think

"Mr. Eadie must have given me some explanation
" of some purpose for which it was required; but
"whether the true purpose was stated by him, I
" cannot say."

Mr. Murray says:

" Ques.-Please refer to the same record, which
"contains a copy certified by the Prothonotary,
"Court of Queen's Bench, of a cheque, dated 4th
"October, 1845, on the Bank of Bri.ish North
4America, for £000, infavour of Day:id, Davidson,
"and say whether you, ever sgned, as Director of
"the Savings: Bank, such a ceeque, and whether

"such cheque formed part of a loan by the Savings
Bank to the H1igh School ?

Ans.-It is very probable I have signed such a j5h j
choque, but I have no distinct recollection of it;

"nor could i say whether it was for the High School
" or not.'"

Mr. Eadie's account of the negotiation of the loans
to the 1]igh School, is as follows: after relating the
first payment on 25th of July, 1845, he says:

This first payment arose from several conversa-
tions between Mr. Davidson and myself. Mr.
Davidson stated to ie that he had arranged vith
those )irectors of the Provident and Savings Bank,
who were Directors of the Bank of British North
America, viz., Messrs. Ferrier, Brondgeest; and
Dow, for a loan of three thousand six hundred

"pounds, or thereabouls, which the Directors of the
"UHigh School required, to enable them to complete
the building for that Institution, then in the course
of erection; that the amount would be required

" at intervals,according as the buildings progressed-
that security would bo given for the loan by mort-
" gae upon the building in the usual terms adopted

"by the Savings Bank, together with the personal
security of the whole of the Directors of the Hijgh

"School. Mr. Davidson requested me to give in-
structions to Mr. Pelton, the notary of the Savings
Bank, to have the necessary deeds preparéd.
1-le also desired me to direct Mr. Pelton to send
the draft of the deed to him, Mr. Davidson, as ho
would submit it to Mr. Meredith, one of the Di.
rectors of the H1igh School, and-their legal adviser.

"I do not recollect whether this conversation was
held in the Savings Bank or the Bank of British
North America. I think no one was present be-
sides Mr. Davidson and myself; the interview was

« hold a few days before the 25th of July, 1845, the
"'day on which I have already stated I made an ad-

vance of twelve hundred potunds to Mr. Davidson.
"I remember stating in one of the conversations, I

think it wras in the first, that I had with Mr.
"Davidson on the subject of this loan-«Three thou-
"sand six hundred pounds!' the sum was large, and
"would absorb too large a proportion of the funds
"of the Savings Bank; to which Mr. Davidson

replied that ho considered that a matter of ne im-
"portance, as the Savings Bank might overdraw

their account wvith the Bank of British Norti
"America to that extent, without his requiring, any
"additional security from the Savings Bank.

" I directed Mr. Pelton to make out a draft of the
"deed, as desired by Mr. Davidson, and to send it
"to that gentleman for revision. Mr. Pelton said

he did not think that all the Trustees of the Hligh
School would sign this deed; I said that was a

"point for Mr. Davidson to consider, and that he
"must make out the deed as desired. Some days
"after my thus instructing Mr. Peltón, before the
"deed was prepared, Mr. Davidson-caled upon me
"and obtained twelve hundred pounds, as the first
"payment on the loan of three thousand six hundred
" pounds; I paid this in a cheque of the Savings
"Bank,.on the Bitish North American Bank, in
"favour, of David, Davidson, Esquire; I have, no
"doubt that that choque was signed by Mr. Lunn,
" then President of' the Savings B3ank. 1subsequently
"received that cheque back froi the British Nôrth
"American Bank, with other cheques on that Bank;
"I have no doubt I left it amongst the archives of
"the Savings Bank. I think. whe'n Mt.' Davidson
" called for this cheque of twelvehundrod pounds,
"there wore none cf the Directors of the Savings
I Bank presont."

Oh 9tl September, 1845 a meeting of the Dîreict-
ors of the High Sdhool was held, at whidh, Mvîth

y
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hp other nembers, werc pres.nt, MâIessrs, Ferrier and
(Q* Q) Murray, Directors of the Savings Bank. The fol-

,-'~' lowing procediigs are recorded at the Meeting:-
iuth Ju y

« The Meeting took into consideration the finan-
çial stateinents prepared by fthe Secretary, fron
which it appeared nccessary te borrow the suin of
four thousand Iuinds, for thie purpose of complet
ing the iew Scheool louse. It was resolved te ap-

" ply to tic Savings Bank l'or a loan of tlat sum,
and te offer the guarantee of the Directors as se-

C curity."

Mr. Ferrier says: -

" 1 attended thL\e Meeting of. the Directors of the
IIigh School on the 9th September, 1845, when

C the Meeting took into consideration the financial
4statements prepared by tlie Secretary, from which
"it appearedi nccessary te borrowv thle suni of four
" thousand t ponnds, for Lite purpose of completing the

new School House. It vas resolved to apply te
the Savings Bank 'or a loan ot'f that sum, ani te

"offer the guarantee of the Directors as sceurity.

" Ques.--Were you aware at the tinie of that
meeting, that is. on the qh September, 1845, that
the Savings Bank had made one or more paymets

"te Mr. Davidson, Treasurer f the ligh School,
on account of a loan te that Institution ?

" Ans.-I an unable to say.''

Mr. Director MAurrai/ states his recollection cf the
proceedings at the meeting as follows:-

"I recollect being present dit a meeting of flic
d Directors of' the Hligh School, held, as appears by

ithe Minutes of the Iligh School, on tle 9th Sep-
tember, 1845. I recolleet that the su'ject of a

"loan froi the Savings Baktik tethe i gh School
" was tien mentioned. I (lo not recollect whether

it was rnentioned at tlie Meeting or not, thbat
£2,400 had been received by the High Schlool fron
the Savings Bank,"

What steps were taken te carry out ftle object of
the meeting is involvcd in equal obscurity with the
other proceedings in relation te this loan ; but ftie
third instalment of the loan was paid on 4th Octo-
ber, 1845, on the following requisition froin the Se-
cretary of the Higli Sciool :

" DEAR SiR,-Will you let mie have £600 to ,c-
Appendix 1. " count of the loan for the IIigh School.

(Signe

" Yonrs faithfully,

d.) " D. DAVIDSON,

"Secretar'y.
John Eadie, Esquire."
A Meeting of the, Directors of the Ilgh School

was again held on the 10th October, 1845, atwhich,
'with other Members was present, Mr. Murray. Di-
rector of' the Savings Bank. The following proceed.

.ANpendix L.ing is reported la the Miîntes e:

A Comnmittee was appointed, consisting of Mes-
' sieurs Meredith, Day and Young, for the put-poseof revisrig the forin of' sectiiity to be given to the

Provident and Savings Bank, for the boan of £4000,
" for which the previous imeeting hiad authorized an
d application to be made.
Mr. Director Aliurriay's recollection is as follows

I recollect havinig beeri present at a Meeting of'" the Directors of ti Iligi School, which appears" by the Mimuntes te have been held on the I)th Oc-tober, 1845. A Commnittee was then appointed te
revise the forn of a bond or mortgage for the loanby the Savings Bank te the High School. I can-

Appe'ndixnot say positively whether or not I was aware, at p
the date of that meeting, that any money had ac-
tually been advanced by the Savings Bank te the
Iligli School. I do not recollect any decision te
which ic Committee, appointed on the loth Octo-
ber, 1845, camne, on the subject of the security to

" the Savings Bank."

John Young, Esquire, vhîo was Chairman of thc
meeting on that occasion says:

I an a Director of the Monireal IIigh Selhol,
" and have been since 1845. I never took any ac-
" tive part in the building of the 1igh School. I was
" absent fromi the city whcn that mcasure vas de-
" cided on. I only became accquainted with the po-

sition of the afleirs of the Institution, when I at-
tended a meeting sorme time in the summer of
S1845. I remember te have been present at that
meeting, Messrs. Meredith, Davidson, Day, and 1
think Mr. Lutin: it was a very full Meeting.

A deed of security to the Savings Bank, for
loans of noney obtained for building the Iligli
School was submitted, but understanding its prin-
ciple to involve the personal responsibility of the
Directors of the Iligh Sehool, I objected to it, when
it was resolved to appoint a Committee of thrce,
which consisted of lessrs. Mcredith, Day and my-
self, which Committec was te take into considera-
tien the character of the deed, and to report. I
understood from the conversation that occurred at
fthe meeting, that the Directors of the Higli School,
,"ho had borrowed the noney froin the Savings
Bank, had promised personal security with a
mortgage, and had got thie deed drawn in that
"vay fer submitting te the Board. To the personal
security, as already stated, I objected. 1 cannot
from recollection state, whetber or not it was men-
tioned at the meeting, that a portion of the loan

"iad already been advanced by the Saivings Bank
to the High Sehool. I took little part in the ma-
nagement of the, latter Institution ; the active
members being Messrs. Luin, Ferrier, Davidson
and lamsay."

D. Dauidson, Esq., Secretary of the High School
says

"On the 10th of October, 1845, another meeting
"vas held of the Directors of the High School, at
which a Committee was appointed, consisting of
Messrs. Meredith, Day and Young, l' the purpose
of revising the form of security to be given te hie

" Savings.Bank for the loan of four thousand pounds.
" Between the, meeting of the 9th September and

that of the 10th October, an obligation in security
" for the loan by the Savings Bank had been pre-

pared by Peltoni, Notary, and presented for signa-
ture te tlc Directors of the High School; but the
form of instrument having been objected to, it had
net been signed. The nature of the objection was
the joint personal responsibility of the Directors of
the ligh School which it involved, and I believe
it was on account of this difliculty that fte Corn-

I mittee of the 1oth of October was appointed."

The skcleton of the deed, with the anount and
naies in black lead, to be filled up as executed,
vas laid before ls, and a copy will be found in

evidence. It made ait the Directors of the IIigh Apliendix K.
School jointly and severally liable for the amount of
the loan, witlh interest at six per cent. per annun>.
The deed was never excruted.

Mr. Young says:

My colleagues on the Conmittee to examine flic
"deed, concurred with me that it was not advisable
"to incur the personal liability involved in it, and
"such a deed was never perfected, and I do not
"recollect that ve made any formal Report, I do

A. 1851
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" High School since the meeting to which I have
15th July. " referred, where the sub.ject of security to the Sa-

" vings Batik formed part of the proceedings, until
Safter it had been sold by Sherifl's sale."

The Comnittee of Directors of the ligh School
net having recommended the execution of the deed
of security subnitted to ilem, a meeting of the Di-
rectors of the former institution was convened on
29th November, 1845, at which, with other members,

Appe"i L were Messrs. Lunn and Murrav, Presient and Di-
rectors of the Savings Bank. The following is ex-
tracted fron tlie minutes;

" The Honouralile G. Moflat in the Chair.-The
"Scretary stated that ho had called the meeting

for the purpose of giving him authority to complete
the loan froi the Savings Bank. The Chairman
having expressed a doubt as to tle power of the

" Directors to borrow money, it was resolved to cati
"'a general meeting for the purpose of passing. a

by-lav, authorizing the Directors to do so. The
Secretary Vas requested to take the necessary
steps for calling the rnembers together."

Mr. Director ALurray says:

"I recollect having been present at a meeting of
"the Directors of the ligh School, which appears
" by the minutes to have been held on the 20th

November, 1845, at which the Chairman, the Hon.
George Moflb.t, expressed a doubt as to the power
of the Directors to borrow money. It is more than
probable, but I cannot say to a certainty, that I

' must have been aware at the time of this meeting
"that moneys had actually been advanced by the
"Savings Batik to the, High School. I think it ex-

tremely probable that I must have heard of it
"either at the Hligh School or at the Savings Bank.

I did not consider myself qualified to .judge whether
" the Directors ofthe IIigh School vere enpowrered

t borrow money or not."

Soon after this meeting, and when it was evident
that a doubt existed, both as to the power of the
Directors of the lligh School to borrow money, and
as to their willingness to become personally liable, a
further sum wais paid on account of the loan by the
Savings Bank. The fourth instalment vas paid on
4th December, 1845, at the following rcquisition

Appendix 1. from Mr. Secretary Davidson:

"My DAn Sin,-Mr. Murray vill explain te you
the cause of the delay in completing the security
to be given by the High School meanwhile I
must pav somec of the tradespeople, and viIl thank

"you to give me a choque for £700.

Yours faithfullv,
(Signed,) "D. DAVIDSON,

Secretary.
"John Eadie, Esquire.

Mt. Director Jfurray's evidence is is follows :

"Ques.-Did you, qubsequently te a doubt having
been expressed, asalready mentioned, at the meet-

"ing of the 29th November, 1845, as to the power
of the Directors of the High School te borrow
money, authorize in any way the advancing,bythe

d Savings Bank, of any moncys to the said High
"Sehool ?

Ans.-I have not the slightest recollection of
" having done so, and am inclined to believe I did
"fnot.

" Ques.-Please refer to No. 16 of the papers
"and records-of this Commission, and say whethe
"Mr. Davidson, the Secretary of the High School,
d had any conversation with you as to the cause of

A. 185 1.

Appíénd
" the delay ii completing the security to be given
"by the High School, prior to his obtaining a cheque ....
"for £700, which -appears by the books of the 1.th
"Savings Bank te have been paid to him for the
" High School, on the 4th December, 1845?

"Ans.-I have not the slightest recollection of
"any conversation with Mr. Davidson on the subject
"of these loans, except wyhat may have taken place
"at meetings of the Board."

FolloNwing up the suggestion of the meeting of the
Board of Directors of the High School, of the 29th
November, 1845, a general meeting of the members
of that Corporation was held on the 20th December,
1845. The only Director of the Savings Bank
p esent was John Torrance, Esq. The following is
a copy of the minute of the proceedings:

" The Chairman having stated that the object of
" the meeting was, as mentioned on the notices
" which had been sent to the members, for the pur-
" pose of authorising the Directors te give security
"on the property of the Corporation for money
"borrowed or to be borrowed; it was moved by
"Mr. John Leeming, seconded by Mr. Barrett, and
"'unanimously resolved: That it shal be the duty of
"the Directors to make from time te tiine .such
"arrangements as may be necessary for the obtain-
"ing delay, borrowing money, and giving security
"for the paymient of the debts which had been or

hercafter may be contracted for the erection of
"the school-house, and other works connected there-
"with, and for the purdhase of the land upon which
"the said school-bouse _as been erected; and the
"Directors are hereby (se far as, may be needful)
"authorized te mortgage and hypothecate the real
"estate now belonging, or any realestate that may
"hereafter belong to the Corporation; for the pur-
"poses aforesaid, or any of them."

No further notice of this loan to the High School
by the Savings Bank appear in the books of either
Institution until the 10th August, 1847, when for the
first time reference is made te it in the minute book
of the Savings Bank in the following terms:

" After some conversation regardinq the loan te
"the High School, the Actuary was dîrected to ad-
"dress a letter to Mr. Davidson, the, Secretary,

insisting upon having the security completed, and
"especially having the large amount of interest
"liquidated.

At this meeting were present Messrs. Lunn and
Redpath. In thé minute of that day, the following
entry also appears:

" Mr. Eider, who was unable to attend, afterwards
"called and approved of what had been done."

On the same day Mr. Eadie addressed the High
School as fbllows:

"PRovIDENT AND SAvINÔS BANX,
" MONTREAL, 10td August, 1847.

" Sin-At a meeting of the Finance Committee
of this Institution, held to day, the state ofthe debt

"due by the Trustees of theMontreal High,School,
"was brought before them, and I was ordered t0
"represent te you,,that as the money advanced by

the Bauk is a heavy amount, viz
" 1844. Feb à. Cash............£ 6 0 0

" Overdrawn oh cur-ent account, 162 10 O
"Cash paid you at various times on

"account of buildings,,&c.,.. 3700 0 .0

Making an arount of priicipal of£ 4522 10 9
"Interest to'àoth lune, about. ... '3â Ô 0

"Making'a total of....... £560 10 0

Appeildix (Q. Q.)15 Výictoi-,r:,.
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1.5th J tily.

the Directors consider theimselves compelled to
cali upon the Trustees, not only for a completion i
of the mortgage upon ihe H1igh School property,
and the other securities to which they arc entitled,
but particularly for an immediate settlement of the
heavy amount of interest, no payment tever
having hitherto been made in liquidation of either.
Will you be so good as to lay this matter before
the general meeting, which I helicve is to b held
to-day, and let me knowwhat resolution they came

" to thereon.

" I am, &c., &c.,
(Signed,) JOHN EADII,

" Actuary.
"David Davidson, Esquire,

Secretary ligh School."

Mr. Eadie says:

Several communications took place verbally be-
tween Mr. Davidson and myselfi nd Mr. Lunn, on
the subject of the High School loln ;"-but no

thing tangible appears to have been donc until 23rd
dctober,, 1847, when a meeting was held at the

igh School. at wlich'wer prosent, anmongst other
flirectors, the following Directors of the Savings
Bank : lon. J. Ferrier, G. Elder, and W. Murray,
Esquires. The following proceedings are extracted

tppendix L. from the minute book of' the H1igh School -

A long conversation ensued on the debt and
prospects of tlie School. A committee consisting
of Messrs. Davidson, Day and Ransay, vas ny)- i
pointed fo confer witfi the Directors of the Savings
Bank, to ascertain their views with respect to the
furnishing of personal security for part of the debt,
which Committee was appointed to report to a
meeting of Directors to b heild on Saturday next."

On the following day a meeting of' the Finance

Coimittec of the Navings Bank was held, aud the
following proceedings are recorded in the minute
book:

MOTwrAL, 261 October, 1847.
" FINANC CoMi'irEs.

Present: Messrs. Lunn, Redpath, Elder and
" Ferrier, also Mr. Cross, as Solicitor for the Bank,
"and the Actuary.

" The meeting was called mu compiance with, the
" following note from Mr. Davidson to the Actuary:

Sta,-Will you have the goodness to arrange a
meeting between the Finance Comminittee of the
Savings Bank and the Directors ot the Iligh f

Sehool, upon the subject of the debt of the latter
Institution.

I am, Sir, &c.,
"I D. DAVIDSON.

"25th October, 1847,"

" for the purpose of considering the present state
of the High School account, and to receive certain
pi-opositioris, whïch it was understood the Directors
of that Institution' ntedéd tô make to the Bank.

" On the part of the 11igh School were preseit
"Messrs. DZvidson, Ramsay and Day. The subject

was discussed at dot siderable length. It was
stated that .ths -igh.School, whcn the ground and

"balances due on the builiing were paid, will cost
" about £12,000.

'That there is still unpaid of the price of' the
« ground......................... £g,300
"afd b'àlances to the extent of aboit .... 700

t 1n-a- .. . .. 3

"In ail about ............... ......... £3,000

Of this sum there is £400 required immediately to p K

pay Mr. Lanothe, and the £700 of bainces, being
" 1,100, and the ialniiice of £1,000 nay either be juy.
paid at once, or as thi instalments become due.

The proposa of the Directors of the High
"School is, in subtance, that the Bank ehould

pay ofi' Mr. Lianothe and the blanc es of £700,
take a mortgage on the property lur that sum and
for the exitmg debt, nd that pçrsonal sccurity
shall be givien lor whatever anounit the Com-
mittee mîîight thinîk was niot uIlly covered by the
value of the ground alnd buildings.

TI debt due the Banik with interest to this
date is neaIl.................£ ~,200 0 0
and ilt is proposed lu incruase il... 3,000 0 O

Making in all ............ £ S,200 0, O

Of this the Bank lholds personal security for £660,
• and 3} years interest or £810.

Under ther- circnumstnnces hie Committee were
of opinion tihat il the Bank acceded to this pro-
posei arrangement, a mortgage should b given
"or the whole aulnuot. aid that personal security
shoiuld be tboind Cor £3000, ineluding in that

" nmount the £600, aiilnded Io above. TÍe security
so given not to he joinItly nd severally, but cach
party lir his portion of the amrout. Tliis arrange-
ment apppeared tI meet the views of the gentlemen,

"peng tlie Iligi School, who sid iley would
submit ar to the Directors aut a meeting to b heild
on Saturdty next."

'lhe next recorded proceedings are to bu found in
the f'ollowintg minutîs of a meeting at ihe l igh
School, held on the 22nd November, 1847 at which
wome preseit, with other Directors of the I igh School,
lUessr. Lunn, and MiJurray, Directors of tie Savings Appendix L.
Bunk

The inirutes of last meeting having been read
and approved of, ihe Commîiîit tee appointed to confer
with the Directors of the Savings Bank, reported
that they had met these genftlfnen on the 26th
ultimo, and tb'it the retult of the conference was
enbodied in a minute from the books of the
Savings Baik, with a copy of vhich the Secretary
had been furnished. ''he following paper was
"tien read, with this explanation from the Reporting
Comnnttee, that, they lad made no proposal (having
no power to do so) to the Directors ofthe Savings
13wi.k, but tbat the arrangement of the.term.s, on

" which the débt should be guaranteed, proceeded
from tie Directors of the Bank themselves. At
the sanie tine the Reporting Committee thought
the Bank was Weil entitled to have the account
with the H1igh School placed on a more satisiactory .
basis than that on which it now stood.

(Here follow copy minutes Savings Bnttik,)

" On considering the above minutes, the Directors
of the Iligh School approved of' what tieir Coin-
mittee had done il the matter, and appointed

" Messrs. Ferrier, Davidson, Lunii,.Allan, and Ram-
say to digest a plan foi securing the required

t guarantee to the Savings Barik."

A meeting, was again held at the Iligh School on
the 2nd )ecember, 1817: Present: I-on.. James
Ferrier, Messrs. Lunn, and Murray,Directors of both
Institution,; ; at which the following appears to have pp Lbeen the course determined on:

The Committee reported that the only wxvy in
" which they thouîght the guaranfee rquired by the

Sa;vings Bank côuld be obtaincd, was by the
Dircetutrs theniselves setting the exaniple 'offigu.
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(Q. Q.) " ing i personal obligation for such amount as they

" thought expedient, and then appointing a Com-

15th "uly. mittee to wait upon the Stockholders generally to
C solicit their assistance in the saine way. A longth-

ened conversation ensued, which ended in the
meeting resolving to follow the opiiion of the
Committee, and constituting the Board into a
Cornmittee of the whole to wait'upori the Stock-

"hoilers."

On the 6th Ducember, 1847, the Managinig
Directors of the Savings 13ank wcre convened: the
following is an extract fron the Minutes.

" MONTIEAL, 61/1 Icermber, 1847.
MANAGING DIRECTOWs.

Present-Messrs. Lunn, Anderson, Murray, Ma-
" thewson, Elder, Torrance, Ferrier. Redpath and the>

Actuary. The Minutes of 26th October read
" rcarding the lligh Sechool, and it was reported by

ivir. Ferrier that they, the Directors of that institu-
tion,were malking exertions to procure subscriptions
to secure the bank."

Some progress however appears to have resulted
from these " exertions to procure subscriptions,"
silice It a meeting of the Directors of the High
School, held on the E2th Februarv, 1848, present
the lI on. J. Ferrier and Mr. Lunn, ,fJirectors of both
institutions, the following is reportcd:-

" Messrs. Murray, Elder, Dr. McCulloch, Dr.
Campbell, Dr. Crawvford and Mr. Ransay were
directed by the Board to take up further subscrip-
tions to the obligation in favour of the Provident
Bank, so as te hasten to a conclusion tho arrange-

" ment with that institution."

What sum, however, if any was raised, we had
no means of asertaining. The next reference that
we find to the subject is in the following letter from
Mr. Davidson:-

BANKc OF BRTsu Noeatî AMERICA.

Mr. Davidson will be obliged to Mr. Eadie to
" state the sum due by, the ligh School, with interest
"t titis date ; aIso the amount of the Proimissory
"Notes held by the bank vith interest to date.

"6th April, 1848.

Mr. D. would wish this before 1g."

Te this thct-folloving return was made:-

PROVIDENT ANn SAVINGas BANK

"' tGH -soHOOL.ACCOUST.

"1844.
"Peb., 3.-Cash advanced on

netes,.......£600. 0
" 1848.
"April 6.-Interest i4 years

63 days...... 165 4 8

We hold two notes for this amt.
bearing intèrest'as above.

" 1847.
" Dec. 31.-Overdrawn on de-

,825 4 8

positaceounlt... 172 5 2
07 days interest 2 14 10

175 A 0

"Dec. 31-Àmount advan-
ced on general' s

account andýint
todate ...... 4211 8 4
97 days interesto
onE3700~...". 59' O 0

420" 8ý 4
Tota amoent' due0by

SHigh'eholf .'. 5m.270 13 O

($ignled> ' JOmiG EADJlkActttya"

A meeting at the Iligh School wvas held on the
same day, at which were present, with other Dirt-
ors of that Institution, Messrs. Lunn and Elder,
Directors of the Savings Bank. The following
minutes are recorded:

" A ilngthened discussion then took place respect-
ing the condition and prospects of the School,
" lwen it was resolved to renew the attempt to

" furnish the required security te the, Savings Bank,
"and te place the School in an efficient state."

The next reference to the subject is in the minutes
of the Savings Bank, where are recorded'the follow-
ing procecdings of' a mecting held on the 24th April,
1848:

"FINANCE CoAINMIrrrEE,

" MONDAY, 241h April, 1848.

Present--essrs. Lunn, Redpath, Ferrier, Elder
'I and the Actuary.

i4QGl sCHIOoL.

" The Actuary was instructed to write to Mr.
" Ramsay, that upon the, Directors of the High
" School giving a rnortgage'on the property, and

personal security for the due panyment of the in-
" torest, the Batik 'will allow the debt to remain over

for twelve montihs, te enable the Directors of the
" School to finally arrange the payment of the debt;

oand request to have a reply 'thereto on or before Appendix L.
Friday next."

On the saine date iii the minute book, the follow-
ing letter appears:

Sî,-At a meeting of the Committee of Direct-
c rs of this Bank, held to-day, the unsatisfactory
position of the debt due by the Iigh School'was

" taken into bonsideration, and I was instructed to
writc you with the request that measures rnay be
adopted oi the part of your Directors to have it

"arranged. The Comnittee are willing te give the
"School Comnittee twelve months to complete their

arrangements for the ultimate settlement, provided
" the Directors of the School wil give the Trustees
"of the Bank amortgage on the property, and per-

sonal security for the paymentof the interest.

I an also desired to request that yon will let
4 them have an ans'wer to this on or before Friday
"next.

"I remain, &c.

"IHow Ramsay, Esquire,
Secretary to the High School

",Nontreal."

To which the following reply froin the Sédretty
of the High School was made:

"MNtruu 6th' April, 184

"Jou E AME,,EsInua,
" Cashier, Provident Batik.

" Sl ,-I have to 'acknowledge receip' of"ur 
" favour of the 24th instant: tThe Dire6tôrs öf the
" High School have been engageder-sonietihneih
" attempting to raise the amount ofpersonal security
"reqaiied by the Béitik pri'ous tó the discharge of
"thî'debts- on the Sdhboôl. As yet, they have only
"been able'to procure a portion'of-the sumswaited
"butI trust, withim fourteen a from this date.to

-be, ableto makb a rtoresagreeableý repartaito:youôfb
'their >progressa Ihope;yourDitectorsawil bôneeile
this furt1e dely. ý asgure you, the Directdrgof

"the High Sohool are very anxious to placeitheir,

A iJ
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obligations to the Baik on a more sa tisfactory basis
thian that on viicl it now rests.

"I ain. Sir,
" Your imlost obedient,

(Signed,) " IEW RAMSAY,
I Ionorary Secretary Ili1 SeloL."

The following further information respecing tlle
action of the Directors, to the tine of tlie suspension
oU flic Baik, wc extract from the evidence of Mr.
Ladtie belbre Ibis Commission, whicli wc verified by
reference to the books and documents therein re-
fcrred (o:

" This offer on the part or lhe Directors of tle
Savings Batik to fbrego the persoa:îl elaiim

" Vicli they had at all times made against the
Directors of the Il igh School, in conide ra t ion of a
" mrtgagc on the building, was a deviation fromt
the original agreement, whichi w'as, that both a
moirgage on the Iligh Sclool, and the personal
security of its Directors, shoubd be given ibr flic
inonuit of' te loan. I tlink at that unie it had

becoeii the impression of the Directors that hie
originil agreemuent could not bc carried out ; be-
caiuse Mr. Datvidsot and the Directors of the Iligh
School refused to fulfil the conditions on which
Mr, Davidson originally obtaiied lic lans.

" On (lie 12nd May, flic Finance Conmmiuce If the
Savings Bank again assembled, and the following
proceeinitgs are recorded:

"lresent-Messrs. Luinn. Ferrier, Redpathb, Elder
and thne Actuarv.

"The Actuiary laid before the îîmetiigï a letter
froi Mr. Itnisay, equesting, f tpt of' the
Directors of tle High School, foIriteen days to
enable ithem to miake such arranigemnents as would
enable tlici to put the obligation to this Bank oi

" a more satisfactory basis than it rests upon at
present, whiclh was agrecd to."

" Nothing was donc in flic muatter until the 14th
June, 1848, when the following ini ute appears in
the procecdings of a Board of' )irectors of that
date, at whiclh wcre present:

" Preset-Messrs. Morris, Torrance, Badgley,
Lunn, Murray, Ferrier, ltedpatli.
" 'lhe matter of the Iligh Sciool loai vas thein
taken up and discussed; and it was tesolved that
the )irectors of the Uligh Sehool be immediatcly
called upon to complete the securitirs to t he Bank:

" it was further resolved, that all rceeipts given fior
paynent of loans, eitier capital 01r ilnterest, be
signed by the Actuary, or non of tlie other oflices
of the Baik. and also by ane of theTrustees.

" Nothing further vas donc in fle way of getting
securities-fron the Higli School.

" Teli next notice is found in the minutes of th(
"Directors on the Sd July, 1848;

* Prescnt-Messrs. Morris, lRed patl, Ferrier, Tor-
" rance, Murray, Badgley, Elder, Mathewson and
"lRamsay.

" The following letter was sent to the Directors of
the High School:

" PROvIDENT AND SAVINOs BANK,
MONTRI:AL, 3rd July, 1848.

"GNTLEMN,-Thc Finance Committec of the
Montreal Provident and Savings Bank beg leave

" to remind the Directors of tlie High School that
"the obligation and securities for the loan stili re-
"main uncompleted, and in a most unsatisfactory
<'state.

A. 1851.

A ppeidix

(Q, Q.)

(Signed,)

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

" W. MORRIS, President.
" M. P. & S B.

To the Directors of the
Sligi School, Miiontreal."

The following vas reccived in answer:

I IIIGH Senuoi.,
4 ONTRElAL, 41/1 Jdly, 1848.

To tlie IIon. W. Monis.
SSitt,-I have the honour to acknowledge re-

ceipt of your letter of yesterday's date, whicli I
"ost no tine in submitting to a meeting of fie
Directors of' the Iligh School. In reply, I am
instructed to say, that the Directors, in security of
the debt now due to the Provident and Savings
Bank, arc r'cady, vith as little delay as possible, to
exceute a mortgage in favour of the latter; and
this, with the addition of personal security fbr £600,
appears to have been the imode of settlement con-
templated by the parties wvhen the debt was con-
tracted. For your information I enclose excerpts

" from the minute book of the school, liaving refer-
" ence to this subject.

Respecting the personal bond which some time
"ago vas in course of execution, I am instructed to
"say that its completion and delivery to the Baik

"vas contingent on a further advance of £3,000
being made to the school, and as in the present
state of affhirs, it is improbable that so large a stm

" would be made, it is deemned unnecessary in the
jileantime to proceed farther in the matter.

" That this was the view of both parties will appear
t manifest to you on referring to the minute of 26th

" October last, which was drawn up by the Actuary
" of the Bank.

"I have the honour to bo, &c.,
(Signed) "IIEW RAMSAY,

" IIon. Secretary."
The IIon. W. Morris, who was clccted President

of the Bank, on oth May, 1848, gives the following
evidence with relation to the fore roing letter, and on
the subject of the loan to the Higl School:

The loan to the High School occupied my atten.
tion particularly, I was not aware of it until I be-

"came an ofiicer of the Savings Bank. Mr. Redpath
detailed the circunmstances o it to me, and expressed

"strong disapprobation of the manner in which it
" had been contracted. Sone of the T rustecs of the
4 High School, which had obtained the money, were
" also Directors of the Savings Bank. I have no
" doubt that all those gentlemen, who acted in the
" double capacity of direòtors of these two institu-

AppendixSone of the Directors of the igh School are
"no doubt aware that this loan was obtained by the
j thîen Secretary of the IIigh School, Mr. Davidson, '

a und sonc of the Directors who were connectedt
x"ith both institutions, and the money paid by the
Actuary in perfect good faith that the securities
would he inmediately completed. Buît, although
such bas not been done, the Finance Committee
cannot suppose but tiat the gentlemen, througlh

4 whose intervention the money was obtained, will
consider themselves norally bound to sec that the
Bank sustains no damage from the position in

" which they have placed it.

I The Finance Committee w'ould further observe
" that froi the unfortunato position in which the
- Bank is at present placed, they trust that the )irect-

ors of the High School will sec the necessity of
completing the securities without a moment's delay.

Appendix (Q. Q.)15 Victorci-w
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(Q. Q.) "tions, bad approved of the loan when imarle. None

of then ever disclaimed such approbation, to ny
5 ** "rcllection. Both Mr. Redpath and myself con-

sidered these gentlemen in honour bound to see that
the Savings Biank should be protected from loss by
that loan, and we expressed that opinion. We

" called upon the High School Directors repeatedly
" to fulfil their obligation to the Savings Bank. I

recollect having written, ini my capacity of President
of the Savings Bank, in July, 1848, to the Directors
of the Iligh School, calling their attention to this

"loan, and urging the fact that sorme of the Direct-
ors of the ligh School were aware that the loan
had been obtained through Mr. Davidson, the Se-

" cretary, and some of the Directors of the Iligh
School, who were at the same ttime Directors of
the Savings Batik. I think the Trustees I referred
to were Messrs. Ferrier, Lunn, and Murray, as
members of both boards. Wlien I was aware of
this loan to the IHigli School, and of other irregu-
lar ities in the management of the Savings Bank, I

l would have instantly resigned, had it notbeen from
" a fear that my resignation would injure the credit
" of the institution, and cause a further run upon it.

I therefore felt it my duty to give my best assistance
towards putting the Bank m a more favourable

•"position,"

The pecufliar ciraumstances et this roan, end the
large arnouit involved, mnust plead our justification-
for entering upon it at such length, by inserting so
much of the evidence taken before us. After a care-
fuil examinatien of that evidence, we feel bound to
draw your Excelleney's attention to the following
indisputable 1acts. That at a Meeting of the Iigh
S'chool, then an incorporated body, held on 5th June,
1845, it was determined on a motion, seconded by
Mr. Lutin, a Director, both of the High Sehool and
of te Savings Bank, to forn a Committee,of which
Mr. Murray, also a Director of both bodies, should
he one, to raise the nccessary funds for paying for
the [Iigh School property, and for the erection of
suitable buildings thereon. That a loan was nego-
tiated by the High School with the Savings Bank,
and in consequence of thèat resolution-since thefirst
two instahnents of the loan, of £1,200 each, were
paid on 25th July and 30th August, 1845, prior to
any further meeting of the ligh School ; the next
meeting not being held until the Oth September fol-
lowing. That the choques for these two instal-
monts were signed, respectively, by J. Redpath, Esq.,
and the Hon. James Ferrier; the latter a Director
both of the Savings Bank and of the Iligh School.
That a mneeting was again held on tho Oth Septomn-
ber at the High School, at which Mr. Ferrier, the
Director, who had signed the choque for £1,200, and
thus authorized the payment of that amount, and
Mr. Murray, aise a Director of both institutions, and
onu of the Comnittee, authorîzed to negotiate the
loan of the previous meeting, were presett ; that at
this latter meeting, financial statements were exhi-
bited, reference made ta the necessity of borrowing
the sum of four thousand potunds, and a iesolution
passcd to apply to the Savings Bank for a loan of
that sum, on the personal guarantee of the Direct-
ors ; that subsequent to thi5 meeting, namely, on
10th October, 1845, a further instalment of £00
was paid on account of this loah, the choque in this
instance being signed by Mr. Murray, Director both
of the Savings Batik and Iigh School. That on the
10th Octobor, 1845, another méoting vas held at the
High School, and a Commitee appointed for the
purpose of revising the form of security to be given
to the Provident and Savings Bank, for the loan of
£4000 for which the previous meeting had autho.
rized an application to be made. That a deed of
security was drawn out, but wvas neverexecuted, be-
cause it involved that personal responsibility of the
Directors, which had been prômised at the meeting

.Appendix
of the High School of the Oth September previous. (Q. Q.)
That another meeting of the Directors-of the High r
School was hcld on 29th November, Messrs. Lun nn
and Murray, Directors of that institution and of the
Savings Ba~nk, being again present, at which " doubts
"of the power of the Directors of the High School
"to borrow money " were expressed. That on 4th
December, 1845, after a doubt had been expressed,
as to the power of the Directors of the High School
to borrow money, the further sum of seven hundred
pounds was advanced on account of this loan on a
cheque, signed by Hon. James Ferrier, Director of
both institutions, on a requisition of the Secretary of
the High School, stating that the cause of the delay
in completing the security would be explained by
Mr. Murray, Director of both institutions. That no
progrss appears thus to have been made in con-
pleting the security, and the matter was suffered to
remain unsettled, no attempt being made either to
secure the principal, or to collect the interest, for
upwards of two years after the loan beirg entered
into. That during those two years, whilst the reco-
very of this large amount was so doubtful,two annual
statements were made by the Directors of the Sa-
vings Bank, namely, for the years 1845 and'1846,
at both of wbich occasions the securities of the
Bank vere stated to have been examined, and to be
in a satisfactory position. That no reference what-
ever occurs in the records of the Bank, further than
the entries of the moneys having been paid, until the
10th August, 1847, when for the first time the sub;
ject of tese loans appears to have been formally
taken up by the Directors, and a decision come to
that some steps were necessary to secure the institu-
tion. That the next action on the matter appears to
have been by the High School, the Directors of
which at a Meeting, held on 26th October, 1847-
present and assenting, Messrs. Ferrier, Elder and
Murray, Directors of the Savings Bank-decided to
ascertain the views of the Savings Bank " with re-
" spect to the furnishing of personal security for
p art of the debt." That a Committee of the Iligh,
School accordingly met the Directors of the Sav-
ings Bank on 26th December, 1847 ; present, Mes-
sieurs Lutin, Eider and Ferrier, Directors of both in-
stitutions, when the latter body proposed a certain
form of security, altogether different from and infe-
rior to that originally agreed on, at the time the
loan was contracted. That the Directors of the High
School assembled on the 22d November, 1847-
Messrs. Lunn and Murray present, confirmed the
proceedings of the High School Committee, and ap-
pointed another Committee, of which Messieurs
Ferrier: and Lutin, Directors of both bodies were
members, " to digest a plan for securing the re.
quired guarantee to the Savings Bank." That at the
next meeting of the High School, held on 2nd De-
cember, 1847, present, Messieurs Ferrier, Lunn and
Murray, Directors of both bodies, it, was decided that
the only way in which " the guarantee required by
"ihe Savings Bank could be obtained, was by the
"Directors themselves setting the example, for such
"amount as they thought expedient," and appointing
a Committee to obtain the assistance of the other
stockholders generally: and finally that no evidence
bas been adduced to shew whether the Directors of
the High School did " set the exampbd" recom-
mended, except that on the Oth December following,
Mr. Ferrier, Director of both institutions, informed
his colleagues of the Savings Bank, that exertions
were makîng to procure subscriptions to secure the
Bank, and that at a meeting of the 1[igh Sehool,
held 206th February, 1848,-present, Messieurs Fer-
eier, Lunn and Elder, Directors of both institutions,
iý was determined to " take up furthér subscrip
"tions," which would seem to imply, that sofne
amount had been previously subscribed. fCertain
however it is, that no portion of the amouitjeither
principal or interest; had been paid, or in "any way
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Apien dix secured at the time of tlie suspension of the Sav-
" ings Bank, ner lis any part since been paiL'

nb î,0iv. We feel oirselves almost relieved from flic neces-
sity of commenting on this transaction ;a mûre re-

capitulation of tlie salient points sudiices to show flic
culpable irregulitfy of thi whole proceediiig. The
plea of gnoranc, set up by the Directors of flic
Savings 'aiik, cannot avail themi, since the conlnec-
tien of oe or more of then with every stage of tle
progress, is se distinctly proved. Mr. Director Mar-
ray w as cone of the Cominîuttee origiinally pinîteîid
te negotiate a Ioan. Directors Ferrice, ledpti and
Murray, respccti ely, signed the cheqiies 'or flic
amount of flic loan; and Directors Lunn, Ferrier
and Murray. repeatedlly attieided flic meetings cf eli
1igh School, when tlise loans again and agim
formîed the subject of discussion. To supse tliat
any one of these gentlemen was ignorant ofi thllese
loans ait lie t ime of their. being contracted, ainost

passes credibility, and it is a matter of cei'tainty t liat
all of theni (except Mir. Director Redpath. who left
the city shortly afterwards, and was absent some
time) werce infîornied of the loans very shortly after
they werc made. They know, noreovLri, very caril
that the proper security had not beei taken iir the
re-payment of these loans; and being flic guarhans
ahke et the fuuds of the borow'iig and of tlie leind-
ing institution, it sui-cly as their dity to take active
measures te compel tl firmcr to inlmiiinîify tlhe
latter. But flie case is eVe i sttrgetr: tile Iloans
wcre actually nale by ticiinselvus to themselves
they wec takei froimi mon' feys. the ltle properly oi
the poor man, or te lihard eaiîningis of the mechanie,
deposited with themi for safe kcepilig, and applied ta
the beiiefit oI' tlenclves, with other wezîhby co-

proprietois in purchasing propcify and rearitng a
costly difice. On every principle of honour and
integrity, then, tley were responsible for the punctual
r'e-paynit of tlhe maoncys so appropriated.

Tie circunistance of tle saie getltîîen being
nembers of thie Board of fiection, both i te Ilhgh
School and of flic Savings Bakri, probably did, in
the first instance, prevent ilat rigid and calefuil
exaction of security lhat ii orditiai cases would
have beenî insisted on), in a loan of' suîcl imiagiituide,
before the Baik shotild have divested itsell of ifs
fuitds., Doubtless also the salue cause dii opemttc
in calsin ercater forbeiarancte, after, the mioneys iad
beei pait, fthnlt would have becen accorded te othle'r
borrowers. It is qIit e vident, howcver, that thc
Actuary of the Savin s Baik conceived le was pav-
ing the noncey vith the fll sanction of the Board cf

Directors. IIe inforned individual Directors thiat le
had paid the money on the aulthoriy et other Di-
rectors, and lic neve was chargcd by flic Board
vith laving paid flic money without the proper

sanction. ''ie orily question tlat ever appetirs to
have arisen was, vho eflic instructing Directors really

vere. Dissatisfaction was expressed, net at the
Actuary, but at theirown inenbers, and really, fron
the participation which all had in the ftransaction
we should be at a loss te say which of tlicm is the
most culpable.

One of the extraordinary facts connected wil
this extraordinary loan is, that no record should liavi
been inade of' it in tle minutes of thle Board of Di
rectors, fer fully two ycars after it was made
another, that after the refusal ci the part of th
proprietors of flic High School te becone personall,
responsible for flic debt, the matter should have ie
mained in abeyance, without, se far as we can find
any trouble being taken te secure flic 3ank fo
upwards of a year and a ialf. No valid reason thai
we can imagine could be given for such negligenci
ner lias any cause wvhatever been attempted to b
assigned.

'Appenditc
There cannet be the least doubt that al flic Di (Q. Q)

rectors of the ligh School,and still more parlicularly
such of theni as werc Directors of flic Savings Baik, iâb jlti%
were under the stronigcst muoral responsibility ade-
quately te secure fhe latter institution fromt loss by
the loans; lier have tley ventured ta deny that
responsibilily, since they distinctly admit thbeir duty
to "set an example " te their ce-p rop rietors by suib-
scribing to repay the sun borrowed. It is a pity,
however, lhat they did not strenithen th cexample
th1ey appeared So anxious of scttinlg by actually
paying back into flic chest of tlle Savings Bank
sorne portion of' thre sums thcy vere flic means cf
abstracting therfiroti, o putit into thecoflrs of their
ownî institution, tle H1igh Selcool. Theirii plilani-
tliropy and love of, jstic, however, ufertunately
for the Depositors of the 'as ings Bank, didII not
carry them so lar.

We have already extracteu from fhe evidece of
flic Ilon. W. Morris,-t he President of flic Savings
Banlik. elected in Mny, 1848,-soei iemarkson the
subject. of' thbis loan, and we further insert lis letter
to th Secretary of tlic Ilighi Schoo. wrie i tlie
day of flic sisension cf' the SavingBak, which
coeefes tlhistory of te transaction up te that
tin e.

" M a m PnorzA lnai.j axxn Sav isas B3 aNK

" MoneaI hJully, 1848.

" I hov Itasari, Esq,
Secrectary lontrcal IHigh Selhool.

SicS l)heg lo acknwledge receipt of yoir letter
of thie tth, ii revply to my coli)muieation of' tlh:
'ud instant,regarding ile Ioan toe fl Hligh Selîcol.

Your letter bas beei laid helbre thc Finance
"Conuîiiittre, and, althoigh fle answer is nlot at ;Ill
" satisfiletory, yet tliey thiilk it flieir duty in the

nicantiie, te request that the inortgage te flic
" Bank, as you propose, iay bc copleted witlhout

" delay.

I You state that flic proposal, made by yon,
appears to have b11 the mode of settîclment Con-
termiplated by the parties w'hen flue idebt was con-
tiacted, and refer for proof of this te your own
minutes.
STo sliow you thlat such couhl not lave been tlie

eanse, one ol· the imvariable rules of this Baik, ii
" mking loans to Trustees of Selools, Chturcles, &c.,
iahs been to have thel persoial scuriof every

iundiviîdual composing encli trust. And furtlcr,
i lcy would beg to remiiind the then Secr-etaîry of

ftle Iligl Schooil, by vion the miconcy was with-
'drawn fromi thle fliBIank, that a deed of nmortgage

was acttually drawn ont by tlie Notiry, ii the
U usual loriii, holdiii all the I parties persoially re-
sponsible, hviici was conunnieated to thit gentle-

' man, and corrected by huinself or by is legal
adviscr, and actially signed il penci by himîseli
, imdmvdually ;and itie reasion of' its non-completion
lappears to have beenî the refusafl of soine of' the

î other Directors, intended parties to flic Deed, te
< sign the sanie. This imcotplete document stili
" remains in the hands of fle Notary, with all flie

4 names of the Directors of flic Iligli School written
i " in pench, in the handwriting of the Secretary,

"wlere aci person was to sign. Indepcndent of
these circumstances, the Finance Coimitfce have

y " good groiunds to believe that there w'as ai irregu-
- larity in the way of obtaining this loan, and that

, it did net coine before thle Board iii the usual wray
r of application by letter. Under such circum-
t " stances, it became the special duty, boh of' the

President of this Bank, who was aiso a Directer
e cf' flic Iligh School, and who authorized the pay-

" ment of the money, and of the Secretary of the
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IJighi School, who reccived the advances, te have
seen that the Batik was periectly secured.

t il .Jnly. " The Finance Committce have no hesilntion in
rciterating their former opiion that ihese parties
arc norally and in honour boutnd to sep that the
Bank is not made to suffer any loss in the result of
this transaction.

I am, Sir,
" Your obedient servant,

(Signcd,) " W. MORRIS, Pt.
"P. & S. Bank."

The answer to the foregoing wc insert lere in
order that the defence of the Directors of the H1igh
School nay be f'airly represented, although, fron its
date, it perhaps would come in more properly in
that portion of our Report, which treats of the
management of the Baik subsequent to its suspen-
sion%-.

"C 'r ST JAES STri:cr,
29th Juily, 184s.

Sî,-Your letter of' the 141h inst., addressed te
"fte Seretary of the I ligh School, has beon brouglht
under ny notice from the circtinistance of my be-
ing a Directur of that institulioi.

" There are some expressions in that letter which
"J feel called upon lo notice, and I shall take the

opportunity cf explaining tMy vîews, with regard te
the transaction which lhas given rise to the cor-
respondence between the Savings Bank and the
I ligi School.

" Your letter states that ' lite deed of nortgage
was actually signed by tme.' This is an error; ny
naine tmlerely appears there in a pencillcd meneo-

"randum of those gentlemen who formed the Direc-
otien of the IIigh School at that time.

Your letter further states that there was an
irregularity in the way of obtaining. the loan, and
that it did not coie before the Board in the usual
way, and that therefore il becomes the special duty
of ithe President of ihe Bank, vho authorized the
payment of the noney, and of the Secretary of
the Hligh School, who roccived the advances, to
have seoc that the Bank was properly secured.

Permit me to say that I was not before aware
that there was any particular fhrtm of application
for loants of' noney front the Savings Bank, and
was until very reccntly in ignorance that there lad
been any want of formaility or due observance of
the Rules of the Savings Bank, with regard to the
one in question. There was no want of formality
'ion the part of the Hligh School, as the resolution to

apply, fr a loan, to thc Saving's Bank, is regCularly
ctered upon the Minutes of the Directors. And
surely when the paynent wvas authorized by the
President of the Savings Bank, I had no reason te
doubt that the iatter had becri regularly brought
before and sanctioned by the Directors of that in-
stitution. If Vte oflicors of lie Savings Bank are

"chargeable with neglect, it appears to me out cf
place to refer to their conduct in a letter addressed

"to the Secretary of the Iligh School, and still more
so to cotnect me iwith the alleged irregularity as if
I had been cognisant of its having taken place.

" As to the time the money vas reecived fron the
"Savings Bank, three membors of its Finance Com-

mittec were Directors of the Iigh Scheol, and one
" ofthose gentlemen wras upon a Committee appoint-

"lin June 1845, (before any roney was received
from the Savings Bank) for the purpose of provi-

c ding funds for paying the instalment on the property
<'of the High School, and for building.

A. [851.

" That these gentlemen believed that securiy
would be given to the satisfaction of the Savings
lank, I enîtertained nc doubt ; otteirwise I am satis-
flied they w'ould not have sactioned the paytnent of
the ioney. My impression, as is cvidenced by lie
drt'aft of ie Bond retrred to in your letter, wvas, the
personal security pf the Directors vas to be given
iti addition to the mtortgage over he propety.
This renark, howcver, vill only apptly to the £2400
advanced previous to October 1845, wietn it was
known-titat the Directors would not becomto parties

" to the Deed drawn by Mr. Pelton ; at the saine time
I believe tita the sums subsequentIy roceived, were
given in, the ftl belief that the Savings Bank
would be secured, if not in the forn which was

" first intendei, in sone other having the sane effect.
"When the money was borrowved, it was not antici-
pated that so large a sum as £4000, would be re-

" quired as a permanent loan, because it wvas not
supposed that nearly so large a sumi as £7000,

" would be expended ii the executioi of the School
Iouse, and therefore there was less rot fer
anxiuty as te the security of' the Savings Bank,
or as to hlie sa fety of' those who mnigîht nnke thema-
selves personally responsible (or the sui borrowed.
You are alreIady in possesion of tle extracts fromît
the uriinute of the H1igh School, stilmequent to the

" date to which i have alluded ; and 1om these it
would appear that the idea of' a personal responsi-

" bility had been at least lost sight of, and tliat no
"ithing beyond a simple mortgage was conteiplated.
But my belief is, thti had te matter been thein
p'essed to a settletment, personal sceurity would
have beer given ; although not perhaps in the fori
prepared by the Notary of the Saving's Bank,
which made cach Director liable for the wholo

" anount of the loan. The settlemîent, however, did
" not take place ; ind in the following spring, lie

position of the IHigh School wvas cntirely ciang'ed,
from ic largo surm expended on the School Ieouse,

" as wvel as from other causes. It has been asserted
that freqent application was made to the Direct-
ors of the Iligi School to have the security coa-
pleced, but 1 have no recollection of' any denmand
of the kind until the auturna of' last year. I have
ilon given what I believe to b a correct statcment
of the cireumstances connected with the loan froi
the Savings Batik. A simple mortgage would
net, there is reason to ftar, nov socure the Savings
"3ank f1rom loss; and therefore the question natu.
rally suggests itself, being, in muy capacity of

" Director of' the Iligi School, one of the recipienîts
" of the noney, have I incurred the moral r'csponsi-
" bility alluded te at the close of your letter ?

" Ilowever unwilling I nay be to incur any furthei
obligations connected with lie High School, I ait
once admit that I am called upon to bear ny pro-

" portion of any loss whicht may be sustained by the
" Savings Bank, but I must at the same time liimîit my
" admission of liability to the anount w'hich was re-

ceived previous to the refusal of the Directors of
"the H-igh School to sign the decd prepared by Mr.

Pelton. Up to that time, the money was received
without any objection being raised to lie nature of
the securitywhich the Savings Bank was wont to

"require, and therefore I conceive the obligation le
" give that security to be binding upon the 1irectors.
" feel strongly that the moment the Directors of the
"Savings Bank found any hesitation on the part of
"the Directors of the Hgh School to incur a per-
"sonal responsibility, no farther advances should have
"been made. It maay be truc, as I have already

stated, that the Directors of the Savings Bank
"trusted on the one hand to the position of hie High
"School as then involving little risk, and on the other
"to à hope, that if necessary, the Directors of that
"Institution would see the Savings Bank, put right.

Appendix (Q. Q.)

Apprlmlik

(Q. Q.)
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1ut 1 have mal reasns for beliving tlat had a
" persl libility: of eveni al milled ebaracter been
incurred by th Irecors of the l ii Shool, therSw l hae be t-uerent stat of hings

" a reard, tatlusltiltionl, andi very probably na)
diflîctity \vould exist in its mlleetilg al ils engage-
" ments uithout the necessity foi any extraordilary

' asistanci~e.

" i adm:tting any persoinal respon-ibility, i inight
" raps sav that there is, stitly slakingl, no

" gr'eatr moral clani lpon mli e than upon ary other
" shar-holdr'I f t le stiock of th lwiigh Shiool. It

was vel known thnt money had hee borrwed
frim the, Sivings iank, alnd every shareholer hid
as mn'h interest ma teli application of thie money as
I h:i, iiid tiehr the obligation ta shield the
SSavings Bank from Ioss, if it exist at atal, ilmust he
"(iLeqully applicable ta a1l ; lait I tliiiik it wohild ot
lhe prlop.er in mle to take :lv'anttage of this position,
because it vas ith the Directors of hie Iligh
Seblool thl1ait the transaction took place : and I fieel

" therethro thtat it is tleir especial duty to sec that
what is right, is doni', seeking a remedy fib tiem-
Sstlves, fom the sharcholders u hse iiterest t'hey re-
1iprem nt.

"I am-, Sir,
Yurt' ohl iiieIt servant,

" D. DAVIDýSON.

1The Presidetnt o flic Monître;al
SProvidlent ani Savings ßank."

We apriehendt'al tleire cain lie li) cut in coming
to the conclusini that, in the wholl iatter of* the
loan to the Iliigh Schol, th ere\ wass systemttatic a
dliorgamd of all preeautiis that the law anid tha rules

f thi Kank einjoined, as to take from the Dir'ctors
0f te Savings Banlk any shadow ft a plea of exemp-
tiun froin personal liability. Tihat the mnoiev of
t hie depotsito's lent ito fite Iligh Sthool, should be
reOstored to ils owneirs, is unquestionable ; and we
thmik equally so, tat btthe persons through whose
instrumientality it vas lent, should be compelled, in
the first inîst anuce, ta repay the amouit; leaving
themi te recover it or not, as the lawx would permit,
froml ti paitics ta womn they su uneautiously-to
ise the iildest terins-entrustcd it.

To shew how utterilv destitute ot w'ight is the
quasi defe'ntice set ump Iby hue D)irecturs, tait the action
Of Mr. Eadie, in givimg the noncy tu the Iligh

_Sll, was unauthorized, as evclI is contrarv hoth
tu the r'les anîd practice of the Bank-and tut they
are there'ore not respoinsible-it suffices tu state, that
the Directors countenanced, is coipiled, on otier
occ'a1siions, simnilar alleged irregularities and infractions
of law lSeveral of tie, sucli lis unauthorized loatns
ta Directoms, will appear in the course of this Reeport;
but wc would at present request your Excellency's
attention ta soic ot' a very gross characeter, and which
offer striking points of aialogy ta the oan ta the

ligh School. t is true that they terminated without
ultimate loss ta tlie Bank, but this does not do away
w'ith their irregularity; the hazard ta the Savings
Bank was of a precisely similar character ta that
inîcurred by the iîgh Sclhol loans, from which so
serious a loss resulted. We allude ta lie manner in
which several loans by the Savings Bank ta hie
Montreal Insurance Comipany were authorized and
conducted : tie particulars wil be foiund in the
f'olowing evidenice given by Mr. Murray, who, it wil
bc rernemb'erd, was bath Director of' the Savinirs
Bank and Manager of the Insurance Company. 1ie
says:

, The MNontreal Fire Insurance Company lad
several loans from the. Savings Bank. The first
loan was on the 1lth A'pril, 1842. I forget whether

any svinrity' was loiged with the Brink or not. I
cannoIt state with whom I negotiated the loan, but
i M au a 1 arty. Ther pears iioi record ef thie
loatn iii the mintiPuts ni' the Bloard of Directo.
' That oan ipl rs by the Saviigs Blitnk ledger now
produced lo e tu ihave een repmid, with interest,
on th 121h June, 18413. I luive ln doubt, Ihat this
A loan va. arranged! fA wi th thei appbaltion so
Iii lof h Directors i' tIhe Motrtea FLre luîsuranîîce

" Cinany. An the 7th Mfay, 1844, 1 bec by the
Savings lank ledger, a ltain of £500 was made to
te Montrean Insurance Company, w hiki is stated
in the, caish book tu lie per note, i have nu recol-
lectin of any unte having been given. On the
t .sh October, 18-5, the Savings Bank made a loan
hi toe Mont enl Insuiranice Coipany or£ I,677 15s.3d.
" luis loan is recorded in tile cash book of ite Sa-
Sings Bank as having heen 'agîreed upon by Mr
" lunn, MIr. Ferrier and Mr. Mrray.' No record.
of the lian Illpfli'5 in he iiiiiiute bocok of the
Savings Bank. I believe Iltere was a imet ing o'
the Boîard, at w'hich the loan -was determinied on.
I du nit Mnreollct who were preseit ait sucl imt

" ng.

Ques.-Prev'ioutLs to this £1,t77 15s. 3d. being
Said by tihe SaN ings Bank, were any securities
lodged with the S.avings Bank for the loan ?

" Ans--There w,as not.

"Ques.-)id th, Montreai Inusurance Compa ny
"hsbsequently, and if su, at what tiie, lotge witl
the LSavil1gs Bank any Security for the said loan of
£1 ,;7 1as. 3d.

" Ans.-I believe there as scurity lodged for a
" tine.

" Qis.-Whiîen wras tiat security first lodged with
the Savings Bank ?

"I As-I think il n as innnedial after the
"transaction.

Ques.-For how long a space of' thine diid that
security remain lodged in the Savings Bank ?

" Ans.-I think thev did not romain one year in
the possession o' th Savings Bank.

"Qul s.-Was aniy sccurity substituted for that
witidrawn fromi the Savings Batik ?

" Ans.--No.

" Ques.--What w'as die nature of the security
" oidged fr a tîime with the Savings Lank by the
Montreal Insurance Company, for' this loaun o
£1,677 15s. 3d.A

Ans.-Corporation bonds to the amount of £2000-

Ques.-Was there any other secuirity lodged ?

Ans-None. The whole transaction was of
this nature. Mr, Muiro, one of the Contractors of'
the Newv Market, had obtaincd a loan on the saine
bonds from the Bank of Montrea, and bcing unex-
pectedly called upon ta pay the amoutit ta tiat
Institution, he was put i a situation of great difi-
culty, and the progress of' building of the Market
rmust have been stopped. It was first proposed, to
the best of' my recoIlectionîî, ta the Savings Bank
to purchase the Corporation bonds, and relieve Mr.
Munro, wlen, I think, it was suggested that, if the

* Insurance Company bought the bonds, the Savings
"IBank would advance the amount due to the Bank

of Montreal This was donc, the Insurance Corn.
pany paying Mr. Munro the difrerence. The bonds
are still on and, and 1 exhibit tiem to-day. They
are held by me as Manager of' the Insurance Com-
pany.

(SinA.)
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it July.

" Ques.-Do you mean to say, from your explana-
tion, that the loan by the Savings Bank of £1677
15s. 3d,, was to the Montreal Insurance Company,
or to IIector Munro 7

" Ans.-It was to the Insurance Company, with
the view of obliging the Corporation of AMontreal

"and Mr. Muinro.

"Ques.-Why, then, did the Montreal Insurantce
"Coinpany hold- the Corporation bonds which were

given as security instead of the Savings Batik iold-
" ing them ?

" Ans.-To the best of my recollection, they carme
into my hands for the purpose o collecting the

Ques.-For whom did you collect the interest?

Ans.-For the Insurance Company, as the Com-
pany hiad to pay the interest to the 13;tnk.

" Ques.-Heov were the Insurance Company
entitled to collect interest oi securitics the pro-
perty of the Motitreai Provident and Savings Bank?

Ans.-The Bank had perfect good faith in the
Montreal Insurance Company, and therefore con-
fided the bonds to me, being a Director of the
Bank, to prevent confusion. The Company had to
colleet initerest on £2000 from the Corporation,
and of course were accountable to the Batik for
the interest on £1677 15s. 3d.

" Ques.-Did you pay over to the Savings Batik
the interest on the amount of their loan, say
£1677 15s. 3d. ?

" Ans -1 did not. Iad the Batik made demands
for the interest as we collected from the Corpora-

"tion, ve should have paid off the whole amoutt at
" any hour, rather than have been troubled in that

nianner.

" Ques.-Was it the Rule of the Savings Batik
" that the intereston loans made by it should be paid

at certain stated intervals ?

" Ans.-The rule was to the bcst of my recollec-
" tion that interest should be calculated on the 30th
"June and 3 1st December in each year. I do not

know whether, but I think the rule was that the
interest should be payable half-yearly.

" Ques.-Was there any Resolution or authorita-
"tive declaration by the Savings Bank, excepting the
"Montreal Insuratnce Company, from the application
"of the general Rules under which loans were
"granted with regard to the payment of interest?

" Ans.-There was no exception in favour of the
Montreal Insurance Company that I recollect, or
that I am aware of, made by the Directors of the

"Savings Bank, and the Bank was due the Insurance
Companiy for rents, taxes, and other charges, and

"anîy interest would have been paid had the Actu-
ary presented an account for interest, which was

"never done.

" Ques.-Be good enough to refer to the books
and say, at what period of time the Savings Bank

"was indebted to the Montreal Fire Insurance Com-
"pany for rent, to an equal amount to that for which
"the Montreal Insurance Company was indebted to
"the Bank for interest ?

Ans.-It never was to an equal amount.

Ques.-Can you show any auhority for with-
"drawing from the Savings Bank the securities of
"£2,000, which had been lodged there by the Mon-
"treal Insurance Company, for the loan of £1,677
"15s. 3d. granted to them ?

Appendix
Ans.-I recollect no authority. It must have (Q, Q.)

"been one of those transactions based on good faith
between the Actuary and myself.

"Ques.-Was it known to the Directors of the
Savings Bank, that this portion of the securities
had becn withdrawn by their debtors, the Insurance
Company ?

" Ans.-I cannot say; I had no object in se-
"crecy, and the Directors of the Savings Batik would

have. considered the Montreal Insurance Company
perfectly good vithout any security.

"On the 4th July. 1846, I find by reference to the
"books, that £650 vas paid on a note of Bryson &
"Ferrier, to me. The note was at ten days, and the
"motney was advanced for their accommodation.
SThe Actuary being made aware that I had the con-

trol of ample security for the amount, I find by the
books of the Bank, that it was transfierred to the

" Montreal Insurance Company, on the 31st Deccm-
"ber, 1846.

On the 20th of August, 1846, I find on reference
te the books of the Savings Bank, that £300 is

"charged to James Ferrier, and on the 21s, £400
to the same party, being anounts paid Bryson &

" Ferrier for a note in niy favour, and endorsed by
" me. At the time, I did not know that the money

for this note was obtained fron the Savings Bank.
"This sum appears to have been transferred on the

" 31st December, 1846, to the debit of the Montreal
"Insurance Company, without my knowledge at the
" time.

I Ques.-Was it customary for the Savings Bank
to make up an annual statement of its accounts

"with the Montreal Insurance Company?

" Ans.-There was an occasion where two years
"elapsed, but on other occasions, I think it was done
"annually.

" Ques.-Was a statement rendered for the year
"1846 ?

"Ans.-It must have been rendered in the course
"of 1847.

"Ques.-Did that statement include the sum of
" 1,350, transferred on 31st December, 1846, from
"the debit of James Ferrier, to Montreal Insurance
"Company ?

Ans.-It did.

"Ques.-Did the Bank hold any security for that
loan of £1,350, and if so, what security?

"Ans.-There was ample security lodged with
"me, and the amount was allowed to remain at the
"debit of the Insurance Company.

« Ques.-When you speak of the security so
"Jlodged with you, was it in your capacity as Ma-
"nager of the Montreal Insurance Company, or as
"Director of the Savings Bank?

"Ans.-The parties giving me the security did it,
"to me, as Manager of the Insurance Company, or
"as an individual.

" Ques.-Was the Montreal Insurance Company
"debtor to the Savings Bank for this loan, and if so,
"when and in what manner did they become so?

" Ans.-They were from the time that Mr. Fer-
"rier sanctioned the transfer, which I understand he
"did."

"Ques.-Did Mr. Ferrier in his capacity of Pré.
"sident of, the Montreal Insurance Company, ever,
"and if so, when, aithorise or instruct you, on be.
"half of the Montreal Insurance Company, to as.
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suvie. the responsibility of the sun of £1,350, ad-
v;inced by the Savings Bank, and charged to him
in July and August, I846?

Ans.-le wvas perfectly aware of it. le must
have donc so, but I cannot recolleet the precise
time.

Ques.-Please refer to the books of ihe Savings
Bank, aind say, whether any, and il' so, wlat por-
tion of thle various loans which you have enume-
rate(d, as las ing heen made by tlic Savings Bank
to the Montreal Insurance Company during the
yea rs 1844, 1 t45, and 1846, and whiether, and if
sO, what portion of the interest accruing thereon,
liad been repaid to the Savings Batik up to the 31st

" Deceinber, 1847 1

" Ans.-On the 31st December, 184C), £500 were
" paid on account, and £89 6s. 8d., which must have

been iii liquidation, both of' principal ani interest.

Ques.-What was the balance at the debit of
" the Montreal Insurance Co(mpany with the Sav-

ings Bank, on the 31st December, 1847 ?

Ans.-By the Bank ledger it a ppears to be
£5,597 8s. 9d.
l (Qies.-Were there any other sceurities for this

debt, than those you have alr'eady cnuier'ated ?

" Ans.-There were not.

Ques.-At the time of the suspension of the
Savigs Bank, say, on tle 141lh July, 1848, what

" 'vas lie balance due by the Montreat Insurance
Coiîpany to the Savings Bank?

A ns.-It appears by the Batik book to have been
"£2,745 3s. 3d.

" Ques.-Has that balance since been paid ?

" Ans.-It bas.

Ques.-What surn was the Montreal Insurance
Company indebted to the Savings Bank according
to the books cf the latter Institution, on the 31st
Decenber, 1848 ?

Ans.-£2,317 5s. 8d. That balance was subject
"to considerable reductions, lor rent and other
"chargea.

Ques.-What vas the amount of these deduc-
" tions ?

"Ans.-Probably about £300.

Ques.-The balance then on the 31st December,
1848, must have been about £2000, vhen was that
balance repaid ?

" Ans.-On the 20th July, 1849, £500 was paid.
"On the 23d October 1849, £1000 was paid ; and
"on the 31st July, 1850, £400 was paid.

"Ques.-Why was not the balance lue by the
Montircal Insurance Company to the Savings Bank

4 paid sooner ?

" Ans.-At the time of the suspension of the
4 Savings IBank, a dividend of twenty per cent.

was paid to the depositors, and I considered that it
"would be sufficient, if this balance was paid pre-
"vious to any other dividend being declared.

" Ques.-When was the dividend of twenty per
"cent. paid ?

" Ans.-From the 15th July, to the 24th August,
" 1848.

" Ques.-Why was not this balance due by the
Montreal Insurance Company paid in, to forn part
of that dividend ?

Appendix
Ans.-A large loan had been obtained fron hie (Q Q)

British Bank, and the Bank of Montreal to meet
that dividend, and had I considered it of importance 3 u
that this balance should have been paid, there is

"1no doubt, that the British Bank would have trains-
" ferred that amount to the credit of the Savings

Bank, and to the debit of the Insurance Company.

i Ques.-Was not the borrowing by the Savings
Bank of' moiney from die Montreal Bank and Batik
of British North Amer ca, owing to the difficully
of collecting outstanding debts due to thc Sa% ings

"Batik?

Ans.-It was.

Ques.-Did not the Savings Bank deposit shares
or other securities vith the Banks fron whom they

"borrowed the money ?

" Ans.-I think they deposited Government secu-
rities or debentures. The Montreal Bank had the
security of its own stock also.

" Ques.-Is it to your knowled ge that any of the
securities given by the Savings Bank to the Banks
from whom they borrowed money as above men-
tioned, were sold at a loss, to repay the loan ?

Ans.-I have no doubt that stocks were sold at
a loss, with a view of repaving the Bank, and
under the apprehension that they would stili go
lover.

" Ques.-Ilave you any knowledge of either of
the Banks fron whom the Savings Bank borrowed
money, being urgent for the sale of the stocks which
they held on security for the loans made by them

"to the Savings Bank ?

" Ans.-I think the British Bank vas rather tir-
gent.

"Ques.-When was the British North American
Bank urgent ?

" Ans-I cannot say precisely: I think it must
"have been about the end of 1849, or early in 1850.

i Ques.-Was the balance (ue by the Montreal
Insurance Company at the time of the suspension
of the Savings Bank, all paid in cash?

" Ats.-It vas all paid in cash with the exception
of a sum which was transferred, belonging to the

"trustees of the burying ground, amounting to £427
17s. 7d., which the Insurance Company took at the
full sum allowed, for the protection of the trustees,
I being one of them. The transfer was made at
Sincty per cent. in the Savings Bank Books, as in
other tranîsfers."

Had the Montreal Insueance Company become
insolvent, as did the High School, there can be no
doubt that its debt to the Bank might have been
evaded or repudiated, with at least an equal sert-

i blance of propricty as has been the debt due by the
Iligh School. The foregoing evidence conclusively
dermonstrates that the fault was in the general systema
of management of the Savings Bank, still more than
in the particular features of' the case of the Iligh
School, and for this loss from that mismanagerment,
we hold the Directors of the Savings Bank, as
already remarked, responsible.

Another transaction which terminated in exten-
sive loss to the Savings Bank, was in a loan to Mr.
Arthur Ross.

The evidence of Mr. Ross is as follows:-

"I was formerly City Treasurer to the Corpora-
"tion. I resigned that OFice, I think in May, 1847,
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Appendbc "I obtained a loan from the Savings Bank in the
Q Q years 1846 and 1847. I received it in various pay-

5t jUly. 4LIments ranging from the commencement of 1846
dto J une, 1847. The total amount of the loan was

£1000. I sent in a written application for the loan
prior to my receiving any portion of it. The
application for the loan must have beon in 1845.
"My impression is that several months elapsed be-
tween that application and my receipt of the first

dinstalinent of the loan. I have not kept a copy of
that application. My impression is, that in my
letter of application, I offered to the Bank to give
them a mortgage on my seigniory whenever they

4' required it. I have no know edge whether my ap-
plication was formally laid before the Board of
Directors. I have no recollection of having had
any conversation with any of the Directors, on the
subject of the loan prior to the application being
made. I do not know when I was first inforrmed
that the loan had been granted: I presume I must
have derived my information from Mr. Eadie.
Prier to receiving any instalments on my loan, I
had not executed any security to the Bank. I con-
tinued to receive paynents from the Bank, without
giving any security whatever except my own
receipt; and up to the time of the receipt of the
last instalment, I had not still executed any secu-
rity whatever to the Bank further than my own
acknowledgemnent for the moneys. I never was
called upon to give any security whatever until in

"the summer or towards the fall of 1847, when Mr.
"Eadie called upon me to givesecurity. I then gave
"hin two obligations of £500 each in favour of the

Bank with, as sureties, rny brother, Mr. John Ross,
of the firm of Messrs. Ross, Shuter & Co., of
Quebec, and Mr. Edward Pooler, who was then
my agent in carrying on the lumber business.
This obligation conveyed a mortgage on ny sei-
gniory at St. Giles, in the District of Quebec.
There were some prior mortgages on that sei-
gniory, the conslituts and my wife's dower, and
onc lyled by the Crown in the summer of 1847, for

" the accruing rent on the mills at St. Nicholas; and
"<one to Ross, Shuter & Co., of Quebec for £3000.

hie amont of the capital of the constiluts was
" about £4,800. My vife's dower on the seigniory
"and on my other property was £1000. There is
"also a mortgage on the seigniory for the amount
"of £100, per year, jointure to Mrs. Walter David-
"son during her life. Thesc, I believe, are the

principal itncumbrances on the seigniory up to the
ime of my granting a mortgage on it to the

"Savings Bank. I consider the gross income of
that seigniory, at the time of' my granting the

"mortgage to tde Savings Bank, to have been be-
" tween £800 and £900 per annum; partly taken
.' from tenants in work, from persons who were too
"Ioor to pay in rnoney.

I Ques.-Did you receive at the time, or about the
"ltime, of the mortgage to the Savings Bank, any

returns whatever liom you seigniory, in, money ?

" Ans.-From the year 1844, the bulk of the
"moneys, and work representing moneys, were
"laid out first in the parisli of St. Giles, and after-

wards on the Quecn's domain at St. Nicholas,
"in the seigniory of Lauzon. The accounts were
"kept by my agent and by my brothers. I am not
"able to say what anount vas paid in eash, and
"what in work, without reference to the books, which
"are in the hands of Mr. Webster, the accountant.

" Ques.-Have you any knowledge when the
"!mortgage on your seigniory, in favour of the Sav-
"ings Bank, was. registered in the publia Regstry
"Office?

" Ans.- have not.

"Ques.-Can you say what the annual income of
your seigniory was, prior to 1844, estimating it in

" net cash ?

" Ans.-I am not able to say.

"Ques.-Can you say whether the income in cash
"from that seigniory, prior to 1844, was more than
"sufficient to pay the expenses of collection, and the
"amounts payable on the constituts?

"Ans.-I only became possessed of Mr. Robert
"MacKay's share in 1844. It was more than suf-
"ficient; we must have received something, but I
"am not able at this distant period, to say how
"much.

"Ques.-When was the obligation in favour of
"Messrs. Ross, Shuter & Co., to which you have
"referred, given ?

"Ans.-I do not remember the exact month.

"Ques.-Was it given prior to the loan being ob-
"tained from the Savings Bank ?

" Ans.-It was long subsequent to that loan being
" obtained. I believe it was in the fall of 1847.

" Ques.-Was the mortgage in favour of Ross,
"Shuter & Co. executed prior te that to the Savings
"Bank?

" Ans.-It was,"

Mr. Eadie's testimony is as follows:-

" In page 235, ledger account, ' Arthur Ross,' I
"find particulars of various sums paid to him: viz,
"6th January, 1846, cash, £200, entered in cash
"book, 'paid him to account of loan on mortgage of
"seigniory, &c.' 2nd February, 1846, £200, 'paid
"him further to account of loan.' February 25th,
"£200, do. do. March 4th, £50, ' paid his order
"<further te account of loan to him.' March 28th,
"£71 16s. Od., 'paid do. do. do.' May 15th, £100,
"'paid him further to account of loan of £1000,'
"June 25th, 1847, £154 8s. 5d., ' paidi him balance
"of loan on seigniory.' No security whatever was
"given for these suns at the time they were paid,
" except Mr. Ross' receipt or orders for the amount.
"These sums were pad on the authority of the
"Directors of the Savings Bank. A formal applica-
"tion was,I believe,made tothem for a loan of £1000,
" on the security of a mortgage on a seigniory be-

longing to Arthur Ross, and. his brother, Thos. Rose.
"The application was sanctioned by the Board, but
"no security was taken for at least eighteen months
" afterwards. The first entryin the minute book of
"the Board of Directors otf the Savings Bank; vela-
"tive to this transaction, appears in the proceedings
"of the Finance Committee, at a meeting held 27th
"May, 1848, at -which were present, Messrs. Morris,
"Elder, Murray,Redpath,Ferrier, and the Actuary."

The following is the minute there made:

" The matter of Arthur Ross was brought before
"the meeting, and Mr. Lunn having been requested
"to attend, it was.explained that this loan was:agreed
"to at a meeting of the Directors ; but as it was at
" the time uncertain, when the money might be e.
" quired, or whether it might be required at all, no
" record of the application wast made. That at the
" time Mr. Ross and his brother were considered
" wealthy and:highly respectable."

" I speak from recollection; but I think thaM the
"time between the, application, fer the loau and, the
"first portion of that loan, being paid was about two
" or three months. I think it could not be' more, but
4 it might be less. 1 speak froém ',recolIdation, but I
I' think that this oan was-u madé about the time of
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1Mb July-.

ing of' particular notice for the attempt at palliation
of crror, which they are evidently intended to convey.
l'ut, adnitting even the validity of the kind of
excuse offered for the originial loan, the objections to
the subscquent wait of precaution reniain untouched,
nor do the Directors explain lîow they couid have
given forth theitr annual stateient of' 1846, made
after examination ofi the investiments, securities, &c.,
on whicli this loan vas deliberately described to the
public and the depositors of the Bank, as granted
on nortgage, with security.

IMr. F errier's election tu the mayoralty of Montreal.
Mr. Ross, lie party tu vhon the louan vas made,
was at the time the Treasurer of the Corporation
of the City. Mr. Ferrier, and, I believe Mr. Lunn,
were the parties through whose instrumentality
these loans were obtained. The only record that
i find in the proceedings of the Board of Directors
of the Savings Bank, relating to lte loan tu Arthur
Ross is that which I have extracted from the Il
minutes of 27th May, 1848. I think in about May,
1848, or perhaps ai month or two earlier, somnep
security, viz: the obligation of John Ross of Que-
bec, and of another person of Quebec, vhose naie
I do not recollect, was taken. At tIe tiune i left,
no portion of' tIis suin had beei paid. 'T'le sui
at the debit of' Arthur Ross, on the 30th Junc,
1848, was £1000 6s. 3d."

Mr. Ferricr says:

-Han~..T've ouan ,,recorllection of' hvrin

AIl that has been rccived on accouit of this loan
is £42 8s. d.1, interest due to 31st December, 184G);
hie rest, amotmtting to £1000 ls. 3d1., on 30th June,
18:18, is unpaid. After the suspension of the Biank,
suits vere instituted, and judgient obtained in July,
1849. 'lhe parties to the deed had then becone
insolvent, and the security itseir, being over iort-
gaged, was value less. Tohe inount is set down as a
total loss.

Comment is unnecessary.

Certain loans, granted by the Savings Bank to
Messrs. John and Michael Kelly, and to Mr. Daniel
O'Connor, wer'e brought uniler our notice, and ve
deemned it our duty fully to investigate the circum-
stances connected with then. The particulars of
these transactions are of a complex character, and
we shall give so nuch of hie cvidence as may throw
liglht on them. It appears that on the 21st January,
1840, Mr. Daniel O'Connor, shoeiaker, obtained a
loan from the Bank of five hundred pounds currency,
riving as security for the repayient of lie loan, Mr.
Itobert Cooke, also shoemaker, and Messrs. John and
Nichael Kelly, builders, both of the said sureties
mortgaging to the Bank certain properties owned by
themli, designated in the deed.

On hie 6th February, 1840, Mr. Daniel O'Connor
obtaimed the further siun of two hundred and fifty
pounids, giving the samte sureties, and mortgaging
the sane properties.

On the 141h Apt'il, 184C, Messrs. John and Michael
Kelly became borrowers from ilthe Bank, obtaining
the surm of onc thousand pounds, on the security af
Mr. Robert Cooke, who acknowledged inself de tor
to the Bank for the amount of' the said loan, tralis-
ferring. as further security, a deed, by which Messrs.
Kelly had pledged to him, ic day previous, certain
property, mncîu<hg that mor'tgaged to thie Bank, l'or
the loans to Mr. Daniel O'Connor. The Ilon. Mr.
Director Ferrier and J. M. Tobin, Esquire, rchant,
also becane security to hie Biank for this loan.

We mny here mention that hie last named deed
was not registered until May, 1840, and those l'or the
loans to Mr. Daniel O'Connor not until l0tht June,
1846.

Messieurs Kelly and O'Connor both becane bank-
rupt a few months after the loans, as did Mr. Cooke
shortly after. 'le rcalization of the property ias
been attended with much difficulty; it is lot yet
conipleted, (about eleven hunidred pounds beig un-
paid on 30th September, 1850, the date of the state-
ment in Appendix,) and a loss is antirîpated of about
threc hundrcd pounds through these loans.

As the sum likely to be lost by the Bank is not
large, we might not have felt it necessary to investi-
gale the circumstances very minutely, had not evi-
dences been tendered to prove that these mneys
had been lent to certain favoured individuals, in
doubtflul circumstances, as a requital for political
services, and not as a judicious and prudent invest-
ment of the funds of the Bank. The evidence ad-
duced on the subject is as follows:

Appendix

(Q. Q,)
trh ,TuI

been present at any me'eting of the i3oard af Di-
rectors of the Sasings bank, cither at the close of
1845, or iii 1846, at wlhich any loan was auithor-

' ized to Arthur Ross i

Ans.-I do not recollect at vhat date, but I was
prescrit at a meeting of the Board of the Savings
Bank when an application was made by Mr. i
Arthur Ross for a latin of ioney, offeiing l'or seca-
rity a nortgage upon his seignciory, and imy im-
pression is, that his brother and Mr. Wicksteced's
personal security vas offered with the miortgage.
1 do not recollect the application was
granted or not at the time.

I Ques.-Did you ever sanction personally tlie
payient to Mr. Ross of any moneys on accouit of
Ite loan prior ta proper securities bemg executed
in favour of the Bank ?

Ans.-I have no recollection of ever having done
so, and do not believe I ever did."

The facts in this case lie in a nutshell. In 1845,
Mr. Ross made application for a loan of £1000,
which was agreed to on the part of the B3ank. with
the understanding that the seigniory of the borrower
should be hypothecated for the amount. No pre-
caution whatever was taken to ascertainl the value
of the seirniory; what income was derived from
it, nor wtat incumbrance, if any, was on the pro.
perty. It is plain, froma the evidence, that the
seigniory vas of little value, produced no income,
and was deeply iortgaged. The money was, how-
ever, paid deliberately, in instalments ranging over a
whole year, without even the poor security that hiad
been otfered being taken. The transaction was not
even recorded in the minute books of the Savimgs
Bank, and no allusion nade to it until 27th May,
1848. This, however, is no extraordinary in-
stance ; for we find, by reference ta the books, that
not one-third of the loans authorized by thce Directors
ever found a place there.

Not until 16th September, 1847, nearly two years
after the loan was granted, was security applied for.
lu the interiin, two separate mortgages, one for
£3000, the other to the Crown for the accruing rents
of' the seigniory had been granted on the property,
which, according to the original agreement, and to
the rules of the Bank, should have been hypothecated
to the Bank, before any money was advancei. The
security, bad enough in the first instance, was thus
rendered worse. As if to add irregularity to irregu-
larity, the mortgage deed thus taken at last was
never, we have good reason to believe, registered.

The first notice of this loan, we have already mon-
tioned, appears in the minute book under date 27th
May, 1848. The rermarks in that minute are deserv-
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Mr. Robert Cooke says.:

" Some time in the month of Decembcr, cighteen
LI.tk eu·y. " hundred and forty-five, to the best of my belief, at

the last tine when the municipal clections were
leld nader the ol law, I assisted in negotiating
%with the Savings Bank a loan for John Kelly and

"Company ot one thousand pounds ; and, about a
fortnight betoro, I had also assisted in negotiating

" with the same institution a Lan fori' Daniel O'Con-
4 nor, of five hundred pounds, and, a few days after,

of two hundred and fifty pounds for the sanie
' party. The oans froin the Savings Bank were on
" the following terms: That to John Kelly and

Companywas given on a mortgage on bis property
4 and on my property. Mr. Ferrier and M'r. J. M.

Tobin were securit9 on a notarial deod passed
before T. Pelton and colleague, Notaries, to the
best of ny belief, that I should not be a loser by
the transaction. The security on wiich the loans

"to Daniel O'Connor vere grante.d, was a mortgage
" on my propcrty, and John Kelly was jointly and
" severally bjound vith me on a mortgage on a part
" of his property. For the security which I gave,
" for five huadred pounds for DaniciO'Connor, I had

only his promise to keep me harmless ; he said
that the IlIon. Dorminick Daly and AMr. Ilicginson,
private Secrctary to the then Goverinor ëneral,

' would see that i should sustain no loss, and that
" the IIon. James Ferrier knew the transaction.

Wlhen the application was made to me for the
" further security on the two hundred and fifty

pounds, I felt uneasy at the responsibility I had
" incurred without any tangible guarantee trom the
" parties, whose names Mr. Daniel O'Connor bad
Snentioned, and I said so to him. Shortly after, 1
4e met the Hon. James Ferrier, wio spoke te me
" about the loan: he asked me why 1 refused to
4 becone security for Mr. O'Connor. I said I lad
" already given security l'or too much, and, if I had

the thing to do over again, I would decline. Mr.
Ferrier thon told me to go security again with
John Kelly and Company for Mr. Danmiel O'Connor,
and ho, Mr. Ferrier, would sec me harmless, foi'

"fthe loan of tvo hundred and fifty pounds. Wen
Mr. Ferrier applied to me to becone secuirity to

"the Bank for John Kelly and Company, I asked
him why lie wished me te bc security. 1-le replied,

" that lie did not wish his naine to appear as security
" directly to the Bank, as lie was one of the Direct-

ors, and it woult have a political appearance. I
' had several conversations with the Hon. Mr.

Ferrier about the time of these loans, wherein I
" mentioned that Kelly and Company and Daniel

O'Connor were then deprived of' those facilities,
" which they formerly had, with the Bank of Mon-

treal and the People's Bank, in consequence of their
having changed sides in politics, and that I thought

"that it would be a great shame to the Conservative
party to let them fal. Mr. Ferrier replied that it

vwould. The loans wore negotiated after these
conversations which I had with Mr. Ferrier. Mr.
John Kelly was returned to the Corporation as

"Couneillor' for the St. Lawrence Ward, at the elec-
ton alluded to in the foregoing part of my examinî-
ation, with the understanding that lie should Xote

e for Mr. Ferrier, as Mayor of the City, and he did
so vote. I consider that all the mortgages given

"to the Bank as security for the sums to whieh I
haitve referred, as lent te John Kelly and Company

"and Daniel O'Connor, were quite sufficient in
" amount at the time to save the Bank from loss.
"I do not know whether the Bank bas sustained loss

from the securities or not. I cannot get my ac-
"count from them, though I have applied several
" times for it. At the times that the loans alluded to

were made te Daniel O'Connor, I was aware that
h" wa not able to meet his payments. -Mr.

A ppend1(ix
Ferrier asked me about bis standing, and I said I
knew he was embarrassed. Mr. Ferrier said i' he,
O'Connor, cannot stand, it is botter to let him fail '
and set him up again. I communicated this to
O'Connor, as Mr. Ferrier's opinion ; he said that a

"loan of ive hundred pounds would make him quite
easy, bt as already mentioned, after he got the

"five hundred, he required two hundred and fifty
more. At the time aiso that the loan vas made
to John Kelly and Company, Mr. Ferrier knew
that they were in embarrassed circumstances. 1
had told hii so, and that thoy could not stand
without assistance. Both Daniel O'Connor and
Kelly becane bankrupt in a short tirne, say within
a year of their obtaining these loans, te the best
of mv belief, and my property has been sold by the
Savings Bank on account of mny security to the

" former,"

" Whon I spoke yesterday of the dates of my
" transactions with the Savings Bank, relative to

the loans to O'Connor and Kelly and Company, 1
gave the dates fron recollection, only coupling
Sthen with the municipal election, wvhich I was
aware was held about the time ofl those loans, and
it is very possible tlat I vas in error as to the
prccise dates. The conversations that were held

e between ne and Mr. Ferrier were generally in his
e own house, and sometimes in the street ; but I

" never, to my knowledge, had any conversation
" witlh himn in the Savings Bank. I never made any

formal application to the Bank respecting these
loans; nor 1 ad I ever any communication about
them with aiy ofc the other Directors. I cannot

"say wlhether I have ever been called upon ,by the
Bank to pay the amount of ny indebtedicss on

" account'of the loan to Kelly and Company. Mr.
Freeland, the actuary that, succeeded in the ma-
nageiont of the Bank after the failure, informed
me that I should suffer no loss on account of that
security. The Bank had proceeded against me
for the amount of the two obligations which I
came under for Daniel O'Connor, and have sold
the property that was mortgnged for that and other

"debts I owed them. My fixed property, that was
mortgaged to the Bank, was sold at Sheriff's sale,

" that is to say, a certain lot of ground, situated in
Lagauchotière street, with three brick bouses ; they

" were bought in by Me. Freeland, in the name of
Mr. Redpath, for one hundred and twenty pounds

" in all. This lot originally cost me about sixteen
"hundred pounds. The other property belonging to

me in Mountain street, containing eleven wooden
" tenemnents, was also sold at Sheriff's sale to Wil-

E biam Rodden, for one hundred and twenty pounds;
he bouglt them in for all parties concerned: this

property cost me four hundred pounds."

" Since the failure of the Savings Bank I hâve
liad conversations with Mr. Ferrier, vith respect
te his liability to me, and he bas acknowledged
that lie is liable to me fer a hundred and twenty-

" five puunds, bcing the half of the two hundred and
'- Iifty pounds, for which I became security for O'Con,

Onor vith Kelly, and for vhich Mr. Ferrier promised
"to indenmify me; but he has not paid me any thing.

Mr. Daniel O'Connor's statement:
eI cannot state the precise time I obtained two

loans from the Savings Bank, amounting together
" to seven hundred and fifty pounds. The first loan
"was for five hundrod, the second loan for tvo hun-
"dred and fifty."

" My first application was to Mr. Ferrier. It
" was out of the Bank. I think it was in the
< street, lie told me some time after that I could.
'<have five hundred pounds, providing I could find
" security. I afterwards applied to Mr. John Kelley
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Q. and Mr. Robert Cooke to becom security, and they

agreed to become so. I think I then made appli-
cation to the Batk. The security of Cooko and
Kelly vas accepted, and I got ic five hundred
pounds from the 13ank. I had no convýersation with
any other of the Directors of the Bank, about the
" lan, that I recollect ; I think that whIîenî I con-
versed with Mr. Ferrier. ho understood I was em-
barrassed at the time. I was in dilliculties ; I ani

" not sure wIether anly of my paper was under pro-
t est. 1 canot sNy precisely how long, but it may
be fron a fortnight to a nonth aller, i got a sccond
loan from the Savings Bank, of two luindred and
fitiy pountds. On that occasion it vas through Mr.
Ferrier, whoi 1 met in the street, and who told me
I could have two hundred and fifty pountids more.
I know it was given on the saie persons' security,
but I (Io not remember whether that was men-
tioned at the time or not. I did not give any fixed
property as security on that occasion, nor do I re-
collect whether my namne was included in the obli-
gation that vas taken or not. Mr. Ferrier did
not for either ofl the above. loans desire me to ap-
ply on his belialf to Mr. Cuoke or Mr. Kelly to
become sceurity for me. I never assigned to Mr.
Ferrier any other reason why 1 should obtain a
"oan fron the Savings Bank, except that 1 needed
the mioney for my business. I never said to Mr.
Ferrier iat in consequence of my supporting the
Conservativo party, that I had been deprived of
facilities i hadi formierly obtained at the Banks, and
that 1 ougbt to be assisted by the Conservatives.
iMr. Ferrier never promised to me 'to hold ny se-

4 urities harrmless frorn any loss from their becom-
" ing liable lor nie at the Bank. Mr. Ferrier never,

to mîy recollection, told Ie that he would ask any
one to become security for me. I mnay have said
in conversation with Mr. Ferrier, that Mr. Kelly
necIeded assistance. I stated as the cause, that he
wanted it, and that he was a good generous man.
"I assigned no other reason, to my knowledge. 1
did not speai of any political services rendered by
Mr. Kelly. I did not speak of the circuimstances
of Mr. Kelly at the time, because I did not know

" them. I did not promise to Mr. Ferrier, cither
political support or assistance, in consideration of
obtaining a loan myself, or of his obtaining it for

" other people ; nor did I ever authorise any other per-
"son to make such an offer. I became a bankrupt
" some inonths after the loans vere made to me ; it
" could not have bena later than August, forty-six. 1
" am not sure, but I do not think the Bank has sus-

tained loss by its loans to me. At the ine I
offered Messrs. Cooke and Kelly as rny securities,
I considered them perfectly good."

Mr. John Kelly's statenient

" i believe in tle beginning of April, eighteen hun-
" dred and forty-six, 1 had a loan of one thousand

pounds f(rom the Montreal Provident and Savings
" Biank. 1 gave as security a inortgage on the pro-

perty of' John Kelly and Company, the firm of
which I was the principal ; the property consisted
of bouses, and is described in a deed passed b-
fore J. Peltonl, Notary; as furtier security were
mentioied in the deed Messrs. James Ferrier
and the Honourable James Ferrier and Mr. To-

l bin, both of this City, who thus became person-
ally liable, as mnentioned ii the deed. My
name, I believe, did not appear in the deed as
borrower, though the loan vas actually to me as
member of the firrm of John Kelly and Company.
The reason why my name did not appear as bor-

I rower, was to prevent cavil at that time. There
was a set made against me to ruin me in my busi-
noss, and injure my reputation, and therefore the
naine of Mr. Robert Cooke was substituted instead
of mine as the borrower. I do not remember whether

" I made aiy formal written application to the Di-
rectors, but i think I did. I do not remember ever
"rmaking any verbal application ini the Bank for
such a ban. I never myself personailly made ap-
plicat ion out of the Bank to any of the Directors
for a loan frum the Bank, but a person suggested
to me that he woui make a personal application
for me to Mr.. James Ferrier for a loan fr-om the

" Bank, and I authorized him to do so; I think for a
" thousand pounds. It was in my own house that

this proposition was made to me by the person to
whoni have alluded. We liad had some convers-
ation together on ic state of my affairs, and I had
montioned to himr the withdrawal of the accommo-
dation fron me of late by the Montreal and Peo-
ple's Bank, w'here I bad done my business. The

" party understood well enough that that withdrawal
arose from political reasons ; that is, because I had

" voted for Mr. Ferrier as Mayor of Montreal, whom
"I considered the inost compotent person at the time,
" and that got me ill will from those who entertained

differcnt opinions. The person whorn 1 authorized
4 to apply for a loan for me bad no connexion with

ie Bank, nor did he give any security for me. I
" would not have made an application personally

myself; 1 would have shrunk from doing so, for
I considered the party, whose political views I was

l dccmed to espouse at the time, would think that 1
Shiad soie ulterior motive in the course i had pur-
" sued, and[ therefore I would have suffered all
" inconveniences rather than have made an applica-
" tion nysclf. The party who made this application

did not profess to have any power or influence over
the Bank, but he secmed to be under the impression
that Mr. Ferrier vould exert himself in order to
obtain the loan. I do not know any reason why

"lie should suppose that Mr. Ferrier would so exert
himself, except from that feeling that is natural to
evcry man to sympathize with one who had suffered
some odiun in connexion with his naine. The
person witl whom I had this conversation to which

" I have alluded, was Mr. Daniel O'Conmnor. I never
had any other loans from the Bank but the thou-
sand pounds to which I have already alluded ; nor

" have i ever had any notes discounted there. I was
security for two loans by the Bank to Mr. Daniel
O'Connor, amounting together to seven hundred

" and fifty pounds. My fixed property, or rather that
C of my firn, vas mortgaged to the Bank on both
" these occasions. The loans tg Mr. O'Connor, on
4 which I was security, were prier to the loans to

me. My fixed property was free of all incumbrance
in the way of mortgage, except that of the Bailleur
du fonds, besides those to the Bank, which I have
specified. The claim of the Bailleur du fonds vas
about twelvé or thirteen hundred poun'is. The
value of the property altogetir I consider about

" seven or eight thousand pounds, at a very low esti-
mate, as property then stood rated. It produced a
rental of six huntidred and seventy pounds, including
property occupied by the members of iny firm.
"I became insolvent, and a Commission of Bank-

ruptcy was issued against me on the twenty-ninth
" of August, eighteen hundred and forty-six. The
" loans already mentioned, for which I was security
" to the Barnk, were tien. unpaid, and the Bank

claimed on ny estate for the amounît. i do not
" know tle exact sumi for which my property was
"sold, but I believe it did not produce enougli to pay
" the Bailleur du fonds and the Bank: the Bank had

therefore a claim against my general estate for the
"balance. I do not remember any particular con.

versation that occurred between me and Mr. Cooke,
"relative to my obtaining in his name a thousand
"pounds fromn the Bank. I promised however to

hold him harmless, and I performed that promise
by the security which I obtained, namely, the per-
sonal security to him of Messrs. James Ferrier and

Appendix

(~ *
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Q.pQd "J. M. Tobin, besides the mortgage on my property.
I have never since made any promise ta Mr.Cooke,

"l that he should be held harmless."

Mr. Director Ferrier gives the following testimony:

" Ques.-Have you any recollection of a loan
"by the Savings Bank ta John Kelly and Company
"of £1,000, granted either late in December, 1845,
" or early in 1846?

" Ans.-I cannot exactly say the date, but know
that there was a loan, having been one of the se-
curities myself.

" Ques.-Is that loan recorded in the minute book
"of the Savings Bank ?

"Ans.-I do not find it recorded.

"Ques.-Ilave you any recollection who were the
» parties who made application for this loan?

" Ans.-I think it must have been Mr. Kelly; I
have no recollection.

Ques.-What security was given for this loan ?
Ans.-It was on Mr. Kelly's property situated in

"the St. Lawrence suburbs. I remember requesting
"that the documents connected with that property
"should bc submitted ta the lawyer of the Bank, ta
" see that everything was right, which, I believe, was
"done. Myself and Mr. Tobin were also personally
"responsible, and joined in sorme deed to that effect.

" Ques.-Is the debt to the Bank for this loan now
"liquidated ?

"Ans.-I believe not.

"Ques.-Why have you not liquidated this debt
"under the obligation ta which you were a party?

" Ans.-The matter has stood over on account
"of the Bank having taken from the assignees of

Mr. Kelly's estate certain properties and cash, and
"having given a discharge ta the estate of Mr. Kelly.

These properties that the Bank assumed were at
"the time ample in value ta cover the whole amount
"of the debt, but have since been destroyed by fire,
"and the managing authority of the Bank had neg-
"lected to have insurance effected upon them. Il I
"am legally bound for the balance due the Bank on

this loan, I am willing ta pay it.

"Ques.--Has the Bank ever applied ta you for
"payment of the amount of the balance of this
"Kelly loan ?

" Ans.-Mr. Redpath has, and I stated ta him
what I have done here.

"Ques.-Have you any recollection of two loans
"made ta Daniel O'Connor; one of £500, and one

of £250, early in 1840?

" Ans.-I find by the Minute Book of the Savings
"Bank, that a loan of £500, was made in January,

1846 and 1 know there was sane time after a further
"loan of £250, vhich does not appear ta be re-
"corded in the Minute Book.

" Ques.-Do you recollect at whose application
"these loans were obtained.

" Ans.-I do not recollect, but I know I recomn-
mended the loan.
" Ques.-Do you recollect the security on which
the two loans to Daniel O'Connor were granted ?
5' Ans.-I believe it was on the fixed property of

"Cooke and Kelly,,with ,their personal guarantee.
Ques-- ÂDid you undertake in any way ta the

"Savings Bank to become responsible fo the re-

Apps x4i"payment, either of the whole or of any part of
"these loans ?

" Ans.-No. Jy.

"Ques.-Have these loans been repaid ta the
"Savings Bank ?

" Ans.-Not in full, but I believe the securities are
"bound for them."

The only record respecting the granting of these
loans is the following Minute, relative ta the first
named loan, made in the minute book of the Direct-
ors, under date of the 20th January, 1846:

" On the representation of the Mayor, and after a
"good deal of discussion and consideration, it was
"agreed ta grant a loan of five hbndred pounds ta
r Daniel O'Connor, on the security of certain pro-
"perty of Robert Cooke and John Kelly, and upon
"the personal guarantee of the saie, and the ne-
" cessary bonds We ordered ta be prepared and
"executed."

Mr. Eadie says, with reference ta the proceedings
of this meeting:

"I think a written application had been made by
"Mr. O'Connor previously. The transaction was
<'gane into with considerable reluctance. Both Mr.
"Lunn and Mr. Brondgeest, if I recollect right, ex-
d pressed doubts pf the propriety of the transaction.
SI think they did not consider the parties very good.
"I do not think that any of the parties were in ac-
" tual difficulties at the tune."

The second loan ta Mr. Daniel O'Connor, and tbe
loan ta Messrs. J. and W. Kelly, are 4oi mentioned
in the Directors' minute book.

There seems little.difficulty in arrivag at the con-
clusion that the disposition of these funds of the
Bank was, ta use the mildest ternis, highly impru-
dent; the same parties being sureties ta the three
loans, and the saine properties being mortgaged for
cach, gave ta the whole a suspicious aspect. That
soie of the parties also were notoriously in embar-
rassed circunstances at the time, is also proved. We
cannot of course pretend ta offer an sopiion, as ta
whether there was or was not favouritism in the
transactions, but that there was a want'iof precaution
there can be little doubt. No means were adopted
ta ascertain ta what extent the properties mortgaged
were incumbered with prior responsibilities, bor
were even the registrations of the claims of the Bank
attended to with sufficient promptitude. Messrs.
Ferrier's and Tobin's liability on account of tie Joan
ta Messrs. Kelly appears also not to have been suffi-
ciently pressed, or ta have been rendered doubtful
by the ulterior proceedings of the Bank.

Waiving all question of corrupt motives, we have
no hesitation in expressing the opinion that due re-
gard was not paid in these investments to the inte-
rest of the Depositors.

TheBankindeed, at about that time, appears to have
been singularly unfortunate in its disposition oÈ'tiýe
funds entrusted ta its care. Not.only only were.they
locked up in the very questionable loans to Messieurs
Kelly and O'Connor, ta whicli we hsve aeà y ad-
verted, but Mr. Robert .Coo4e,seeprityfor these pr-
ties got a loan of five hundred pounds oh his own
account. His evidence is.as followp:

"-In adlition to ny liabilitiesataothe Bank for.asecu-
"rity already mpntioned:goton my. own account, I
"think, in the spring of forty-seven, the sum of dive
d lundred.pounds advanced;on a mortg e ofmy
é ixed property. ar0'dy specified. fave also às
"securnty, by a notarial dleed, the nariis J.B
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Appendix " Smith, S. Frost, D. P. Janes, William Rodden,
(QI Q) " John Holland, and W. W. Janes ; this is the sum
v " for which I was sucd by the Bank; this last loan

5th July. to m c newas tranted on an application that I sent in to
the Bank. lefore sending in this application to the
Bank, I spoke to Mr. Ferrier, either in his house or
the street, or in the hall of the Bank, I am not sure

"which. I asked him if I could have a lan Of lire
hundred pounds. He asked me what I was going
to do with it, and how apply it if I got it. I told
him that I was going to refund it to the above
named securities on the lan to me; that they
obligcd nie wvith paper to retire the notes of John
Kelly and Comiiny ; and on this exph nation Mr.
Ferrior was saitisfied, and told nie lie would use his
influence to get me the required amount. Mr.
Ferrier's naine was not on that paper, wlich I

" wanted to witlidraw, but it was at the instance of
iMr. Ferrier that I endorsed John Kelly and Coi-

" pany's paper, which I had been obligcd te with-
" draw with the paper of the above nanmed gentle-

men. I consider Mr. Ferrier was bound to indennify
m( for endorsing Mr. Kelly's paper, as 1 did it with-

" out any interest of my own, at the representation
of Mr. Ferrier, and without whieh recommendation
1 should not have incurred the responsibility. When

"I first mortgaged my property to the Savings Bank,
" it vas clear of incumbrances, except to the Biilleur

, du fonds, of about two hundred and eighty pounds,
and a dower of tventy-five pournds on the property

" in Mountain-street. After my mortgagcs to the
" Savings Bank, I granted a mortgage toJ. B. Smith

and others, already named, in consideration of a
' loan to be furnished by ther to assist me from my

liabilities on account of Kelly. and Conipany.
" Smith and others agreed fo rank after the Savings

Bank's claim for the five hundred pounds last ber-
rowed frorn them.

1 Ques.-Is it not then the fact, that the five hun-
dred pounds of the Savings Bank money was bor-

"rowed by you from that institution, for the purpose,
and vas paid by you for the liquidation of your
debt to J. B. Smith, N. S. Frost, D. P. Janes,

" William Rodden, John Holland, and W. W.
"Janes ?

Ans.-Yes.

Ques.-Is it or is it not true that you explained
to the Hon. James Ferrier, one of the Directors ol'
the Montreal Provident and Savings Bark, that

"you required te borrow from that institution the
"said surm of money, for the purpose of liquidating
"your debt to J. B. Smith and others, enumerated in

the last interrogatory ?

"Ans.-Yes.

Ques.-What security did you give to the Sav-
"ings Bank for the said loan?

" Ans.-A notarial obligation, with a general mort-
" gage on my property, and the securities of J. B.
" Smith and others above named."

Nearly the whole amount, with the interest ac-
crued thereon, continues unpaid.

Mr. James Court, Actuary of the Bank, says:

« Page 282, account, Robert Cooke. 'T'he balance
"will shortly be recovered. The sureties of this
"loan were not all of them urged for payrnent until

certain accounts were adjusted withRobert Cooke,
"and a dividend received from the estate of Messrs.
"Janes. When those are regulated, which will be
" immediately, the balance will be paid by the sure-
" ties."

We can sec no good reason why, in the peculiar
circumstances of the Savings Bank, a loan made on

the guarantec of names of such undoubted respecta- Appeidix
bilitv, as some ofthose te Mr. Cooke's obligation were,
should be allowed to remain unliquidated for se long r--
a tiie after the default or the principal borrower to muuy.
make payment.

We find in the minute book of the Directors, a
loan to Mr. John Tully, sanctioned on the 20th Jan.,
1846, at the saine mneeting at which vas sanctioned
the first loan to Mr. Daniel O'Connor. With refer-
ence te the loan to Mr. Tully, Mr. Eadie gives the
following testbnony

Ques.-Plcase turn to ledger, page 239, account,
John Tully,' and say uinder what circunstances

that debt to the Bank was contracted ?

Ans.-The particulars of this loan vill be found
4 detailed in the minute book of the Savings 3ank,
" under date 20th January, 1846. The folloVinc is

a truc extriet:-' An application froi Mr. John
Tully, dated loth instant, was laid before the meet-
ing, requesting a loan of £1000, and offering cer-
tain securities, as specified in the letter. After
considering the saine, the Actuary was authorized
to accede tliercto, te the extent of £500, as soo
as lie considered the funds would admit of it ; the
remainder te lie over for future consideration.'

" On the 6th February following, John Tully was
)paid £500 under this minute.

Ques.-IIad any property been mort gaged to the
" Bank prior te this payment of £500?

Ais.-There liad been.

Ques.-Of what did that property consist ?

"Ans.-I do not recollect the particulars. It was
seme propcrty situated in Griffmtoivn.

" Ques.-Was that property frec of incumbrances?

Ans.-I am not quite sure; we made some
attempts te ascertain that point at the registry
office, at least, I believe Mr. Lunn did, but I be-

"lieve he could get no satisfactory information.

" Ques.-Was the claim of the Savings Bank on
4 this property registered prior to the paymîent of

the loan ?

" Ans.-It was registered, but I do not recollect
"fthe date of registration.

"Ques.-Was any portion of flic principal or of
the interest paid during the time you wvere in the
Savings Batik ?

" Ans.-The amount of debit of the account, on
"30th June, 1848, was £571 19s. 2d."

Mr. Director Ferrier says:

I Ques.-Do you recollect having been present at
c a meeting of the Board of Directors which appears

b by the minute book te have been hold on the 201h
Jaînuary, 1846, at which a loan was conditionally
sanctioned of £500 to Mr. John Tully ?

" Ans.-My name appears in the minutes of that
" day as having beei present at that meeting.

Ques.-IIave you any knowledge that the loan
was made?

" Ans.-It appears by the cash book te have been
" paid on the 6th February, 1846.

" Ques.-Do yo know what security was given
"for that loan ?

" Ans.-I do not know the nature of the security.
can give no further information than is contained

" in the books."
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A ppendix
(Q. Q.) A mortgage of a lot in Fief Nazareth, Grifflntown,

with five stone and brick houses crected thereon, was
l Juy. taken, with the personalsecurities of Messrs. P. Drum-

goole and Denis Cotterell. The mortgage was not
registered until 24th March, 1840, two months after
the loan vas granted. The property was destroyed
by fire on 15th June, 1850, and no insurance had
been effected from the date of the obligation '0 the
time of the destruction of the property. It vill be

Appendix G observed, by the blank form, in the Appendix, of
obligations given to the Savings Bank in cases of
loans, that a provision is thorein made for the insur-
ance from fire of the property mortgaged: but that
provision was utterly disregarded in this as in many
other instances.

The loan has resulted in a total loss to the Savings
Bank. The property, after the destruction of the
bouses, would not realize sufficient to pay prior in-
cumbrances, andi none of the parties to the deed
appear to have been sued for the debt.

Another loan, on what ultimately proved to be very
insufficient security, is that to Arthur Perry.

Mr. Eadie's evidence is as follows:
" Ques -Please turn to ledger, page 188, account
'Arthur Perry,' and state the particulars connected

"with that account?

" Ans.-On Sth October, 1844,- Arthur Perry is
"charged in the cash book with ' Loan to him per
"'minute, of ist instant £200.' The Board of Di.
"rectors, at their monthly meeting, held on 1st Octo-
"ber, 1844, sanctioned this loan, as appears by the
"following extract from the minute book of the Sav-
" ings Bank:-Arthur Perry, for £200, per his lot.-

'ter, on certain property described therein.'

" Ques.-Was any property mortgaged to the
"Savings Bank on account of this loan, enther before
"or subsequent to its payment?

" Ans.-There was an obligation drawn out, to
"the best of my recollection, previous to the pay-
"ment.

" Ques.-Do you know whether the property
"offered was sufficient in value to repay the amount

of the loan ?

" Ans.-My impression is that it was not, and that
"there was some radical defect in the security,
" which made it unavailable for the purpose of
" liquidating the debt.

" Ques.-Who was security on the deed of obli-
gation?

"Ans.-I think they were Mr. Perry's brothers,
"Ques.-Did Arthur Perry subsequently receive

"further sums of money from the Savings Bank?
" Ans.--He did, viz., on the 28thNovember, 1845,

"as appears by the following entry in the cash book:
By Arthur Perry, Montreal, paid him on account

"'o loan as arranged with Mr. Ferrier and Mr.
Murray.' He received the further sum of £42 ;

"and on the 3d December, 1845, ho received £58
"additional, which is thus charged in the cash book:

" By Arthur Perry, Montreal. Paid him further to
"'account of loan to him, £8. Paid him per Mr.

'Ferrier, £50.

" Ques.-Was this loan of £100 sanctioned by the
"Board?

" Ans.-I have no recollection of its being so, and
"there is no record of it in the minutes?

"Ques.-What security did Mr. Perry give for
"this loan of £100 ?

" Ans.-I cannot say positively, but my impression
"is, that ho gave no security. I have no recollection
"of his giving even a note for the amount ; but
"there may be some security which 1 do not recol-

lect.
" Ques.-H-ad any portion of that loan been repaid
when you left the Bank '

"Ans.-No.

"Ques.-Can you recollect any conversation b-
"tween yourself and Mr. Ferrier, or between your-
"self and Mr. Murray, on the subject of the loaa
"of £100 to Arthur Perry ?

" Ans.-I recollect distinctly that Mr. Ferrier men.
tioned to me, at the time I paid him the £50, that
Arthur Perry owed him that sum for rent of pro-

"mises belonging to Mr. Ferrier, occupied by Perry.
" Ques.-Hlave you any recollection of any other

"conversation between you and Mr. Ferrier, or be-
tween you and Mr. Murray, on the subject of this

"loan of £100 ?
" Ans.-I bave no distinct recollection. My im-

"pression is, that something was said by one or other
" of these gentlemen regarding Perry's usefulness as
"a fireman, which seemed tu influence them in giving
"him the loan.

" Ques.-Did any other deserving firemen obtaii
"loans at the same time on account of their utility?

"Ans.-I have no recollection of any.
Ques.-Is it to be understood from your remarks

"that the m"neys of the Savings Bank were lent te
"Mr. Arthur Perry on the ground of his usefulness
" as a fireman only, and not as the best and securest
"means of investing these moneys ?

" Ans.-I have no doubt whatever that the loan
"was made on some prôposed security, but cannot

at this moment state what security.

" Ques.-Was the loan to Arthur Perry a matter
"of special favour, or of ordinary business?

" Ans.-My impression always has been that it
"was more of a special favour than of ordinary

business.

" Ques.-Have you any grounds for that impres-
"sion further than you have already stated ?

" Ans.-I have no particular grounds for that
"impression further than those I have already

statud.
" Ques.--What was the balance due by Arthur

'Perry on the 30th June, 1848?
" Ans.-£370 3s. 7d."

Mr. Director Ferrier says :
" Ques.-Have you any recollection of loans made

"by the Savings Bank to one Arthur Perry, in 1844
"and 1845 ?

" Ans.-I observe by the minute book of the Sa-
"vings Bank that a loan was made to Arthur Perry
"by order of the Directors, at a meeting held on ist
"October, 1844. I was not present at that meeting.
"I arn aware that the security given for that loan
"was a double two story brick house in St. Alexan-
"der street, with the personal security of John Tully
"and two brothers of Perry. A further loan of
"£100 was given to him in November and Decem-
"ber, 1845, as I find by the cash book of the Savings".Bank. For this further loan of £100, the same
"security was given, te the best of my recollection,
" as for the £200 lent to him in 1844.

Appea4bc

<Q. Q.Ç~
I~th Jnb.
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"l Qu(-s.--Avre yotu liNaware Ihat tiu security given
for tohr :N to .\ri hur i Peny has been lounlîd
insuli'ent, aind thai the whlt i mount oft th.'s

loa i xpet.:d o piove a total loss to tei Banîk

" r An-1 f m i tiat tIh lihu,,eno
" sei't v by Ai tnr lery have been soldy pblbIe

Ssale. i i abscnt nt the tue of such sale. 1
" malr- to l il my uturn, lihat Ilhe in u tthov

brouil i w rs 35, wh:eh i eînabr'ind mi e
sanitre. i expr'essd tho Mi l.ai my dissatistbe-

"lion that thint I-ahe had not been01 attendedl to on be-
111half of t he BPank, au-l the property v d fromi being

i::ei tIt td. i co sri i the value of tint piropei 'tyV.
''ut Ii• th , it nI", n,:! lenst tfin li 00 to £700.

I u,:mi tie( hou'm lnt. 'T1h'' ai:mnt fr wich
ti Ji' properly wastu wohlî. I biieve'*, left niniig tor go
t tov.ani'' Ile p Iyent the loa 1 n th i m .

ih:it no emledge uhnt inuminnees were on
i.' th roper'ty ut til' timie or the sal .

Qui s.--re \ ou ware uh'ther tle saItioi of

"ttit.it'i t<l te Inln ci £100, uhin November
'indt> i mber, 1-4., to A r li ry '?

"InI -l an<not positively sav., but I beiieve it
Iwas, tlie s:ineo securities hninig .tiken flr it as for

t"t' the rIml lonti. I say so tn s'eg tIhle nanes
" of tilt' saliiI se''i'ties stitading oppbsite both tons

hu in books ot the Saivings Bnik,

Ques.-id youl yourself rceeive a portion of
tdus loan of £I ot to A rthur Perry f

CI As.-Yes, I receivel £50, ns it stands re-
"iriid in tu hoois of tlie Savgs Bank. Arthur

Perry was id ed to Ie foi thiat sum.

I Ques.-Did vou consider ithe; securitv offlIrcud by '
Artihir Perry ti e Ii loans of 19i4 Ani IS45, if

giren, -:i you stat ou spp tl e to u.have been,
-mniple toi' t hie liquidation tf the loans, say £300,
anîd foir ally other incumîbriîances that oi wereI

aware of, as in11g on the property t

\ A u-- did. i believed Mr. TuIiy, one of the
s'cirities, who iittr'esteIl lilseIlf' in obtaiing the

"loain l, 1t th t si t have lei good s fcrity or
£300; ; amîri 1 ao believed linth there was ample
ï ecuritv on the property itseif.

Quis-I'id you consider that Mr. Endic, in
ni'l .l ht' ting to attiend the soi io th e Peîrry property,
"viluilly and culpably comipromiliscd the iiît'rest of

" th' iank.
4i s-t was Mir. adie's duty' tu lk after al

tile s<'eurities which the Batik had, and it was his
a duty t hve acquaited tie Prusident or J3oatrd of

the Iny whe tihe properly N'as to be sold ; and
wheni I charged hiiiii with neglect, to the best of
ny recollection, he saitd it had beu overlooked.

Mr. Director .1hrray says:

n Ques.-Ilave you any knîowledge of the circuim-
stances conn'eted with a lOan of i200 by the Sav-

" ings tIîan to A rthur Perry, im I 14, anti of £100

An..-I in aware that on the ist October, 1844,
" a loanu of£200 was authorized at a meeting of the
a I'oard o' Directors, upon the security of certain
" property. I also umi aware tiat the property wias

iist'el in the Montreal ]tsurance Company, in
"hie name o' the Savings Bank, to the anount of'

a £300. I also recollect Mr. Endie, and, I think.
i r. l'errier, asking mry concurrence to a oan of
£100 to Artlhur Ferry, un a. mortgage, and on the

Spe'rsonal security ot' Mir. John Tully. Considering
te secur'ity ample, I concurred. I arn nlot awIrc
whether'h ivas forrally brought before the Board

of Directors or not."

This natin rlted in a total lss to Ithe lknk.

Two iloans to Mesrs. MIcDouigal nd Morrison
rem) tiain nadjusted, anid lss will resuit. The par-
tt:iuiars are given in the (Ulloiiig cvideice of M'r.

Curt, Aet'ary of the Bank.

Théi ilice is coiposed if two itens, a s'urm
"if £300, paid ith Feruuiy, 1845, ai of £200,
imaid 1th (oltoi, I845. Tis lonn iq r'curded

"in he minuites of the Saviigs flankz, under date,
' il hb Janîuav, 1 [5. The seculritis w''re M.,srs.
"lci Muro, Dougall, Nershaw. 'and Hodd. Thre wNas
Salso ertnin property iioritgaged. I understand

t the tlien Actu'ary neî'glected tu register the mort-
' gnge, and an1otlier iortgagn w'ns subsequently

W grat'id, by wich means, I untderista. the Bank
i t st i t reeoiise on the property ir î'tgnlgei. ir'o-

"'i redins wt'ire isitited ngainst thIe s(ec11'i t ies and
principal, nnd owing t a special ciuse in tht

I obiintin. Mri. Crss gave it as ls written opinion
ithat the etini of tie 3nuk on the securin'as of
a douit ul cUharacter, and r'ecommeîndeda cmpro..

iis'. il'ssr's. Muiro and Dougall have paid each
- 'nsh, thr whichi ie 1 luik lais r'.isi them
tim tur'ther' linhiîty'. hIis compromise 'as pend-

ing flic suit. Judgnmcnt has silice been Obtained,
but ln fitier suin received. For the second sin
"f £200, tle salle property, I understaid, was

"i mr'gaed as fr the £300, aid becliie valless
I' rom the sane cause. The sureties were Messrs.
Ferrier nuid Muray.

SQuces.-Are the Messrs. Ferrier and iturray
whom ynou mentond, the Diretors of the Saving.

r Bank of thWt naine ?

" Ans-Yes.

(2Q Cs.--Ilave Mles'ieurs Fruier an u Mrray yet
" paid the anoutit olir vhieh they becmue surcties
to te Bank on ths han ?

SAis.-'licy have not. i have several times ap-
piied to n NI. M ur'ay flor the aiiinit ; lie po'mises
îtopay inuediatel-. and I have no doubt it vill be
Saihi. ir. rrLay, in lis remrks. speaks or MI.

I Ferrier as weil is foi Iinsell' Neitlier oif tliet ob-
" ject to their' liability."

This is the only explanation nffloded to us to ne-
coula for hie non liquidation of this loan.

Anotlier of' the unadjusted loans of the: ßatik is
on of £6500 to MIr. 1. McNie.

Mr. Eadie gives the following testiiony respect-
ing this oan:

On 1i5th November, 1845, a loan was matde to
" P'ee McNie, of Sorel; it is thuis charged in the

cash book of that date: 'To accoutint of' Peter
"'McNiî, aiid Mir. Lnn on accolunt cf lin to hin,

£480.' On 28t.h ide/, a further sui of £70 is
lchar'gd as paid to Mr. Lunn fir' P. ïMeNie ; and on

the lattr dtaie, a further sun of £100, ti P. Me-
Nie limself. have no recolilection wlieher ocher
inemlers of lte Board of' Directors, besidces Mlr.
Lunn, expressiy authorized tiese loans, but of course,
they inust iave beeui aware of then, as tly were

'regularly entered in the books. There is no minute
aoi thmci in the proceeitgs of the Board of Direct-
ors. ''ie oiily security we hîeld for thiese loans

was originlty either P. MeNie's note, favoir Mir.
C Lunn, or Mr. Director Lunn's note, favourI P. Mc-
Nie. Ilcre was to have lien a mortgage on P.
d McNic's property, at Sore, butto the best rf my

îd recollection it was never comipleted. 1 am certaiuý
l no security was taken up to the end of 184, and I
e do not recollect ils being taken in 1848. The ori-
l gina condition, if I renenber right, was--Mr. Lutin
C piomised that the noney shodd be refunded in six
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I months from the time of theloans. No portion of the
" principal or of the interest accruing iad been paid

uptl toy the tieo y leaving the Ba k. Thie balance
" of the debt of P. McNie in the Savings Bank led-
"ger, page 229," on 30th June, 1848, was 47U

is. od. The loan to P. McNie was, during the lat-
Ster part of my connexion with the Bank, frequently

discussed at the Board of Directors. I think Mr.
Luiîn was blamed fori making a loan under such

"crcumnstances; I inean, without taking proper se-
curity, and without having a proper sainiction. I do
not recollect that any thing was said about holding
Mr. Lunn liable."

There i's some crror in this statement of* Mr. Eadie.
Certain property was mnortgaged on 28th November,
1845, but we cannot learn that it w'as registered un-
til judgnent was obtained in 1848,-to the Bank as
security 1'or the loan ; there was only one surety on
the deed of obligation, nanely, Mr. Luin, President
of the Savings Batik, The property has becn sold,
the borrower havingT becone a bankrupt.

Thec< position of this account, at prescnt, is thus de-
scribed by Mr. Court, Actuary of the Bank, who says

The balance due is £512 I 15s. 1 Id., besides inter-
est, £ L00 at least. About £270 is expected to bo
rcceived in Novenber next f'rom the assimnce of the
estate. I believe Mr. Lutin was one of iie sureties
for thai loan. I undorstand that a portion of the
real estate, fbrnerly owned by Mr. Lunn, may b
iiamae responsible for the balance ; I cannot how-
ever speak definitely."

Another loan, of which a small part only lias as yet
been recovered, is one on fixed property to Donald
Murray. The only information we have respecting
it, is the following evidence by Mr Court, Actuary
of the Bank:

d This suii is in litigation. ' Colin Rinssell, one of
the sui'etics for the loan, has made a tender, in de-

" posit books, of' the amount less the sum of' £126
Os. 1d., whici stands as an item in dispute, whether
to bo placed to his credit, or te that of Mr. Ferrier,

" fron W. S. Macfarlanc's'estate."

The balance unpaid is £438 17s. 2d. ; £1 15 lias
been paid in deposit books.

A loan to James Knapp of £250, made in June,
1844, lias to this tine renained unpaid. Mr. Court
thus describes the nature and position of the loan:

I This balance romains unpaid. I understand an
obligation was given by Mr. Knapp, secured on
certain property, and thc promissory note of Wil-
liamn Bradbury and Augiustus Scriven. 1 do net
know whether any judgment has been obtained
against the principal or not. Procceedings have
been taken, and an opposition lias been fyled by the
Batik against moncys realized from property be-
longing to Mr. Knapp. The Bank may or may

enot participate in thZ distribution of the moncys
" arising froin the sale cr this pîoperty. A dividend

is also likely to be received from Mr. W. Brad-
bury's estate."

The property mortgaged te the Bank for this loan,
was prcviously incunbered beyond its real value,
and the security was therefore perfectly worthless.

Wc bave laid before your Excellency the parti-
culars of a nuimber of loans, on which serious losses
have accrued to the Bank, and it is perfectly clear
that in the najority of cases, if not in every single
case adduced, there has been a gross want of pre-
caution. such as we can scarcely consider any pri-
vate individual, of ordinary prudence and capacity,
would have shcwn in disposing of his own funds.
'lie accounts we have detailed, it will be observed,

conprehend nearly all those on which considerable

loss is expected tc arise, according te the statement
fur'nislhed by the Directors of the Bank, which will
be found in the Appendix, and about fiIleen thousand 5 3uty.
pounds of the funds of the Batik is thus shewn to
have been lost te the institution, owing to the ne li Appendi F.

once or mal-administration of the Directors of tE
ank. These losses, with those on raiIroad stock,to

whici we have already adverted, and the large sums
locked up in boans of a questionable character, suffi-
cicntly accoutit foi, and were the prime causes of
the suspension of' the Bank, and of its inability te
ncet its engagements.

Tiere is one point aise of considerable importance,
as it shows the utter want of care in the direction,
that is, the neglect te collect the interest due on loans
granted by the Bank. It will be observed by the
florm of obligation given in the Appendix, that the Appendix G
interest was payable half-yearly ; yet in none of the
accounts that we have enumerated, nearly all of
whici, it will be noticed, are of several years stand-
ing, was any interest ever collected, except one sin-
gle amount from McDougall and Morrison. The
inability or negleçt of the parties te pay the interest,
should surely have led te an examination of the
security given for the lean. The remarks we make
on these particular cases, are indeed -applicable te all
other loans granted by the Bank. The collection of
interest in ail cases appears te have been systemati-
cally diregarded.

By the 13th section of the Savings Bank Act, 4
and 5 Vict., chap. 32, it is enacted, "That within the
"first fifteen days of cach Session of the Legislature,

the said Trustees shal lay befôre the three branches
thercof, a detailed account of the number of de-

"positors; the total amount of deposits; the amount
"invested in Bank Stock, specifying the names of
"such Banks ; the amount deposited with Banks on
" interest ; the amnount secured by Bank Stock, spe-

cifying the name of such Banks; the amount vest-
"cd in public security, or loaned on the pledge of
"sucli public security, specifying the nature of such
"public security; the atmount of cash in hand; the

total accruîed interest for the year, and the annual
amounit of the expenses of the institution: all of
which shall be sworn to by the Treasurer; and the
Trustees, or a majority of them, shall make oath
that the said return is correct according te the

" best of their knowledge and belief." On the 8th
October, 1850, we called upon the Actuary of the
Bank te furnish us with " copies of all the returns
" mado te the three Branches of the Legislature,"
under the above Act. On 2nd April last, we were
furnished with the following reply:

" PROvIDENT AND SAVINos BANK,
" MONTREAL, 2nd April, 1851.

"Sin-In reply te your communication, requesting
"certificd copies of all returns made te the three
"Branches of the Legislature, since the formation of
"I ie Bank, I beg te state that the Journals of the
"Legislative Council or Assembly appear te contain

all such returns as have been transmitted. I may
"add that in addition to the returns te the Legisla-
"ture, the annual statements were regularly pub-
"lished in the newspapers of this City, and since the
" Bank's suspension, statements of its affairs have
" from time te time been presented te the public
" through the same mediumn.

"I am, Sir,
"Your obedient servant,

J. RIDPATII,
" President.

" William Bistow, Esq.,
" Chairman Commission of Inquiry."
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Appendix
On searching the Jouriails if te Ilon. Ilouse of

Assenibly, we find that the only returis that have
beci made, are up to the respective dates of 31st

is (h July Decemnber, 1S45, 3ist Dceernber, 18416, and 3lst
Decciber, 1848. On reference to the copies of'

Appendix M. these returns, whieli vill be found in the Ajpenrdix,
it will be seen that no returns verc made oihr the
years 18.13, 1844, and 1847 ; and tliat the inlorilra-
tion conveyed in the returns actually furnisied was
deficient in the requirements of the Act, in the fol-
loving respects: lst.-They convey nio " detailed

Saccount of the nuimber of depositors," excelt on a
singlie occasion, that l'or the vear t18-15 2nd.-They
do not specif'y the namnes of the Banks in whiiclî thre
Baink fiunds are lodged, whrether as inivesîtnits by
the Bank, or on loans granted by thei; and 3rd.-
The accotints are not "sworn to the Trleasurer,
nor do " the Trustees or a imlajoity of' thie'" (or

indeed any one of theni) "m uake oath tliat the said
return is correct, accordiig to the best of' threir
knowledge and belief."

Mr. E-President Lunn gives the following testi-
mony with respect to the returns made to the Legii
iature :

An account was rendered to the Iegi.>lature of'
the afli'irs of the Savings Bank under the provi-
.sions of' the 13th section of the Act 4 and 5 Vict.,
chap. 32. I believe this account was regularly
Iformnsied, but I iay bc rnistaken. It was a geni e-
ral statenent that was rade out and sent. I
c:niiiot say how far the particulars eniIjoined by the
S13th1 section of the Act were given I do not

" recollect whether the account vas sworn to bry thre
" Trasurer, but I fancy it vas. i cannot recollect
" whether the Trustees, or a rnauijority of then, made
" oath to the correctness of the statemneit."

We have, in an earlier portion of this Report, had
occasion to advert to the erroncous character of the
stateients made up for the annual meetings of the
Savingzs Bank; and as the returns when made to the
Legislature, were merely an abbreviated copy of
those anînual statements, they, of course, wvere equally
erroncous.

We have exhibitcd to Your Excellency the tho-
rougih state of' disorganization in vhich the affairs
of the Bank had been thrown in 1847 and early in
184s, ri consequence of the ieckiess mainer in
which il, had been managed. After the annual
meeting, heldi on 4tih May, 1848, wlen the lon. W.
Morris vas elected President, cvery possible effort
was adopted to arri',e at a clear appreciation of' the
actial condition of the Bank, and every exertion
made to introduce something like order out of the
chaos previously subsisting. Each day's develop-
ments must, however, have more cleariy satisfied
the irrectors of the very hazardons condition in
which the Bank was pilaced. 'o meet the iiipcidinîg
crisis, attertipts were made to call in loans, and col-
lect inoneys, but little progress was really made.

At a meeting of the Finance Committee, ield on
12th May, 184e, it was deternined to make the iol-
lowing application to the Bank of Montreal:-

"'l'o THE CASnrER OF THE BANK OF M0NTRtAL,

Sa,-The Finance Committee of this institution
find, that froi the depressed state of trade, the
sums witidrawn fron the Bank for soie ,inc past
have been greater than ihe deposits, in consequence
of' which it ias becorme necessary to realize part
of their investments, either by sale, or by loan uîpon

"their Bank stocks, that being tie only property
imrrrediately available. But as this is a time when

"sales cannot be effected without considerable
sacrifice, the Committee are desirous of obtaining

a loan of £15,000 from tie Bank of iMorntreal,
SupIon the p oge f' its own stock, so as to obviate

rsuih sacrific ce on the pîart o the Provident and
" Saxvings Batik, and thus pr'evncit Ihe dpreciation
Sof th stock by its beinrg breed into the narket.
S'l'ie ioney to ie drawn t'or as it moay be required,
to neet any deficency, -whici there iiinmy be in the
deposits, as coipared with the suns w«ithlidrawn
fromt day to day ; this nrrangement to aike eflect
fron the date of the proposed ian. Tie lain to

i be at th' legal iinterest, inird to be repraid at such
time and i n tie mainner thiat tie Jank oi Montreal
niay agree to.

" WILLIAM MORRIS,
Presideit P, & S. Bank.

" 12th May, 1848."

'l'o which the following vas the rcply

tIlo N. WLiiAM MORRis,

I President Provident and Savings Bank.,

Su, - I have to acknowledge reccipt o' your
letter, dated 12th instant.

"I The same xwas laid beifore the Board of' Directors
at tieir last mîeeting, and in reil)y I ami directei to
state, that, while they cannrot comply wit h the pro-
"posed terms for a loan to the extent of' £15,000
"iuon the security of lank stock helid by yoIuIr insti-

" tution, tire sanie being contrary to the provisions of
the charter, they have no objection to grant an
opieni credit to thIe extent înaIred, payable at the

" rate o' O per cent., urpon tIre uniierstanrding t hat the
Samoint so drawn shall be reimbursed viih interest

within a period not exceeding tiirce months.

I remain, &c., &c.,

A. SIMPSON, Cashier.

15th May, 1848."

This loan to the Bank only surppied its wants for
a short time, since we find at a meeting oi tIre Fi-
nance Committee, held on the 20th June, 1848, the
followiung decision conre to:

" As the drain upon the Batik still continues, the
Coîtmittee considered it advisable to make an

iapplication to the City Bank to ascertain whehrer
they wvould accommodate this institution vith a
loan of £5,000, on terns similar, to those on which

"the loan from the Montreal Bank was obtrtîned.
'l'he President accordingly addressed a letter to the
Cashier, similar to that addressed to Mr. Sinipson
on the 12th May last.

"For the same reason, the Actuary was desired to
make up a statement of the various (Iebrentur'es,

" guaranteed by tie Province, the pr'oper'ty of' the
"3ank, stating ihe rate of interest and the time
when payable, for the purpose ofnegotiating through

"the Bank of' Montreal, a loan upon the same in
England."

On the 1st July, 1848,at ameeting of the Manag-
ing Directors, xve find the following proceedings:-

S'l'ie Finance Committee, finding that a run on
the Bank had commenced yesterday, informed the
meeting that they deemed it prudent to restrict the
paynents to deposits not exceeding £10, according

" to the fourth regulation, and they also considered it
necessary to prepare an address to bc published,

" which they now submit for the consideration of tihe
meeting. The address vas read and appr'oved of,

"and ordered to be printed in the shape of' hand,
bills, as well as in the public prints.

Appendix
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Appendix
(Q, Q.) " It was resolved not ta open the Bank this eveni-

" ing, in order that the address may be read and
t5t l considered by the public.

" It was ordered that parties having sums in tho
Bank e.xceeding £10 be allowed todraw to that
extent without giving 10 days' notice, but not to
bu entitled ta any farther sum till the expiration of
that time. This order ta apply ta parties who
made application for that sum this day, and who
did not receive payment thereof.

" It was also ordered, in the event of the closing
of the Bank, that all déposits mado since the
morning of priday, the 3Oth Juno, be returned in
L 11 vithout delay."

On the 3rd July, 1848, a meeting was again held
of the Board oi Managinig Directors, The fllowing
is an extract from the proceedings:

" The following notice of a public meeting of the
"depositors was presented to the Board:

l To the Directors of the Provident and Savings
' JBank.

" The undersigned, depositors in the Provident
" and Savings Bahk, feeling the importance of pub-

icly discussiIg the present Atate of the institution,
" beg the Directors will attend a meeting of deposit-
" ors, this evening, at seven o'(lock, at the Old
" News Room, St. Josepli Street."

(Signed by twenty-eight depositors.)

"Monday, 3d July, 1848'

" To which the following answer was immediately
" returned:

"Pntovosrr ANn SAVINoS BANK,
"MONTREAL, W3d July, 1848.

SG]a Lm E,-The Directors of this institution, in
" reply to your request that they will attend a meet-

ing this evenin r, at seven o'clock, for the purpose
of explaining tfie state df-its affitirs; beg leave to
informn you that, if the depositors at that meeting
think proper to &1epute three or five of themselves

"to niake the desired investigation, the Directors
"will b happy ta receive them at the Bank Cham-
"ber, to-morrow, at eleven o'clock, when every in-" formation, will be readily furnished.

"I am, Gentlemen,
" Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) " W. MORRIS,
" President Provident-and Savings Ban ."

On the following day, the managing Directors
assembled to receive the deputation, and the folloi-
ing is recorded:

A deputation, consisting of the following gentle-
nen:-I-lon. Adarn Ferrie, Messrs. Prentice, cault,

"Andrew McFarlane, Leed, and Town Major Mc-
"Donald,-appointed by the meeting of depositors
"lheld Iast evening, waited on the Board at eleven
"o'clock, when a full explanation of all matters con-
" nected with the imterests of the Bank was given:
SThe Directors entered minutely into the nature o
"each of the sceurities held by the Bank, going over
"the name of each party to whom money was lånt,
"and kind and extent of security taken for it.
"After veral hours investigation into the matters,
"laid before them, and having received from the
"Directors a detailed statement of the funde 'of the
"Bank, the deputation retireed, to prepare a report
"on everything which they, had learned fron the'
'<Directors, bearing on the points on which the de.
"positors desired information."

On the subject of this deputation, Mr. Eadie gives
the following testimony:

I was not present during the whole of the con-
"ference which took place on this occasion, but was
" called in when information was required which
" 1 could give. The Directors went into very full

details ofi the position of the Bank, and exhibited a
"statement of the assets. They also read over a

list of the loans made by the Bank, on real restate,
"and on personal security, which had been prepared
' pievious ta the annual meeting, and on which ex-
'planatory memoranda had been made by Mr. Red-
" path and other of the Directors."

Mr. A. McFarlane, one of the deputation, says

"After the stoppage of the Bank, which occurred
in the summer of' forty eight, a publie meeting of

"depositors and others was called. I was present,
and was appointed one of a Committee, consisting

"of five persans, namely, John Greenshields, Town
"Major McDonald, Edward Prentice, myself; and
" some one else, w%'hose name I do not recollect.

We weit to the Bank, in pursuance ai' the duty
"ta which we vere appointed, which was ta inves-

tigate its affairs. We met there the fbllow'ing
"I irectors -the Hon. W. Morris, John lRedpath,
" Esquire, the Hon. James Ferrier, I think William
"1Murray, Esquire, and perhaps some others. We
"examined, in the first instance, the securities, par-
"ticularly, I remember, those relating ta Mr. Poot-
" Aer, Mr. Eadie, and Mr. Lunn's accoúnt; and ve
"subscquently made a report ta the deyositors of
"our proccedings, which wvas published. 'here was

a statement exbibited by the Directors, but I cannot
state its purport. We did not carefully examine
the books: it would have taken us months ta exa-

" mine themn thoroughly. A balance sheet, I think,
" was exhibited ta us ; and fron that, and the re-
"marks of the Directors, we carne to the conclusion
"that a loan should bu recommended to be obtained
"to assist the Bank, and that it should freely pay
" all demands upon it by depositors. I thirk the
I statement -exhibited ta us shewed a considerable

surplus."

As no reference ta the defalcation of Mr. Eadie
appeared at the time in the books of the Bank,
neither wero any lasses apparent on the surface, the
accounts exhibited to the deputati6n from the De-

sitors could not be otherwise than satisfactory.
Public confidence, however, was not restored ; the

run continued, and the stoppage of the Bank, which,
so early as the ist July, had been considered a îos-.
sible event, was evidently regarded, a few days after,,
as nearly inevitable.

On lOth July, 1848, a meeting of the managing
Directors Neas again held, when the following pro-
ceedings were adopted, as appears by the minutes:

" It was the opinion of the Board that, in order ta
" meet the denands of the depositors who gave
" notice of their intention to withdraw the suais at
." their credit on and, after the 11 th instant, au, ad-
" vance of £30,000 be froi the several
" chartered, Banks of this City, on the security of
« certain bonds and debentures, ta be lodged with

them by this Bank.

'r The Directors were of opinion that all the de-
"mandé of withdrawal on notices fallirig due to-mor-
"row, amounting to about, £3000, be paid off at.
"once, and on the fdllowing morning (Wednesday)
" that'a like attempt be made to discharge the de-
I mands of' which noticé had been given on Sat»r-
"dayi the1 it July ;mountingto about 015O00; and
"irr the event of there appearing ta be a run during
"the day ta a very large amount, thfnt the dt6rs be.

Appeaux
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Appendi X

(INo leter inserted in minute book.)

Not doubting the propriety of the intention of the
Directors, we may be pernittel to question the po-
licy of ticir thus payig out, as they did, the ent ire
available assets of the baInks tu satisfy the more
cltnorous of its creditors; many of whom were of'
a class l'or whose bcnefit the Savings Blank was
never intended, and who had deposited sums beyond
the amount wvhich the lav authorized the Bank to
receive.

A loan wvas effected with the baiks, of about
fourteen thousand pounds, and the futher paymenits
made, instead of' being limited to seven or ciglt
thousand pounds as deterniined on, amounted to
£1 3,920.

Mr. Eadie's evidencc respecting the circumstances
of this additional loan, and the continued run on the
Bank, is as follows:-

"Ques.-Was an advance of about £30,000
obtained subsequently to the meeting of the loth
July, 1848, from the chartered Banks of this city
for the Savings Bank?

I Aus.-A proposition was made to the Banks
and agcecd to, but not to the extent, I believe, of
£30,000. £13,000 or £14,000 were obtained fron
the Banks of Montreal and of British North Ai.e-

" rica ; about £7,000 from the former, and £6,300
"from the latter.

" Ques.-Were bonds and debentures lodged by
Ilte Savings Bank as security to these banks for

"lthe repayment of the loans made by them ?

" Ans.-I cannot speak from my own knowledge.

l Ques,-Was the sum obtained fron these Ban s

*ilanics as in nnnute book.

closed, but not until seven or eight thousand
pounds had been paid ait the counter in satisfc-
tion of such denands. The Directors agreed t
lodge securities- with Ile Banks to an amount ex-
ccediing the loans of £30,000, in order to leave a
suflicient niargin to cover any depreciation of' Ile

"securit îes.

iThe President, togelher vith Messr's. Reidpath,
% Mu';rry, Badgley and Torrance, pro posed, th at in -

S teilot paying off such hrge demands, absorbing
"lte con vert ible secuirilies of' tle Bank, to thc pro-
bable injury of those 'who confided in the solvency
ut the insiittitutin, reconnended that the loan
shulc be appulied to the payment on demcand of
20 or 25 per cent. of all deposits above £10, until
the loans on real estato could he collected, and
I hat pnyment in flol should continue to be made
ofsuis under that ainount, and also that all de-
posits made on and after Friday, 3Otlh June, when
"te rin on the Bank commncccd, should bc paid
ns fbiomerly', and not be subject to that restriction.
But upon consult inig with the cashiers of lie seve-

" raL Banks, and also with the gentclemen who had
acted as a depulation from the mecting of deposi-
tors, they appeared ta think that any sucli partial
payient would be regarded by the public as a sus-

. pension, wlich would have the effct of closing the
doors. Whercupon the above named gentlemen
agreed to waive their proposition, for the puirpose

" of trying the expcriicnnt of paying ofi' all claims ta
a limited extent, witlhout, however, bcing convinced
of the propriety of' that attempt.
" The President was instructed to transfer to the
Montreal Batik £ 15,000 of their stock to cover the

Sloin o that amount agreed upon on the *
" day of I last. ''le stock to be sold at such

tinie as nay bc agrecd on, according to purport of
the ftollowing letter;"

" Ans.-It was, vith very few exceptions.

« Qucs.-At wv'hat time did you commence to de-
Siand notice fronm depositors of their intention t')
" withdraw fron the Bank ?

" Ans.-It must have been on the Ist July, 1848.

" Ques.-Did you act on the rule invariably?

" Ans,-I believe we did.

" Ques.-Was there a run on the Bank on the
i 11th and 12th July, 1848?

" Ans.-There was.

" Ques.-Did the run continue during the vhole
of the latter mentioned day, ianiely, the 121th July,

"e1848?

" Ans.-I cannot answer the question absolutely,
but my impression is that it did.

" Ques.-Please turn to the cash book and say
whether there was not a very large sun paid that

" day ?

"Ans.-There was upwards of £6,000.

"Ques.-According to the resolution passed at
the meeting of the .Directors of the 10th July, 1848,

" should not the Bank have been closed on the 12th
July, 1848, provided the run should continue to a

"large amount during the vlole of that day ?

" Ans.-The regulation implies that it should have
"been closed on t he 12th July, 1848.

" Ques.-Have you any recollection of any rea-
" sons which induced the Directors ofi the Savings
"Bank to keep open and continue to pay depositors

on the 13th and 14th July, 1848, in contravention
of the resolution of 1oth July, 1848 ?

l Ans.-I have no recollection of any reasons
"that induced the Directors to keep the Bank open.

" Q ues.-Was a large amount paid ouf todeposit-
ors on the 13th and 14th July, 1848?

" Ans.-There were about £6,500 paid on those
"days.

" Ques.-By whose orders was the Bank kept
"open on the 13th and 14th July, 1848 ?

appliei to Ihe paymtfent of claims made by deposi-
tors in the Savings Bank?

Ans.-Yes.

" Ques.-What amount was paid out of the Bank
between hie 11Ithi and 14th July, 1848, both days
inclusive ?

Ans.-About £13,929.

Ques.-Was the regular notice, stipulatcd for in
the regulations of the Savings Bank, given by ail
ie parties who drew noney out of the institution
during the vhole of the time of the run on the
Bank, and espccially between the 1ith and 14th

" Julv, 1848 ?

Anis.-Vcry soon after the run commenced, we
denanded notice from all depos.itors, whose
anounts, rcquired to be withdrawn. werc above

" £10, and tu the best of' ny recollection no sums
were paid during those fiourdays except in accord-
ance witi the regulations of the Bank?

Ques.-Prior to the period of your demanding
notice for all sums over £'10, as ientioned in your
last answer, was the Bank in the habit of allowing
sums over £10 to be withdrawn froni the Bank

" without notice ?

Appendix
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(Q. Q.) "Ans.-By authority of thefl Directors. Mr. Morris

" and Mr. Redpat h, and probably some others, in-
là0l JuIy. " structed me daily.

" Ques.-Vas any formal meeting of the Board
held, and was the resolution or the 10th July, rela-

l tive to the closing of the Bank, rescinded?

" Ans.-I am not aware of any formal meeting of
"the Board being helid, or of the resolution being

rescinded."

On the 14th July, 1848, it was determined to sus-
pend all furthcr payments in fuil.

laving thus brouglit down the history of the Sav-
ings Bank to the time of its suspension, we feel
bound ta express our conviction that that unfortu-
nate event was entircly occasioned by the gross
nismanagement, which it has been our duty ta bring
under Your Excecllency's observation. No losses
vorthy of record other than those to which we have

adverted, had occurred at the time of the failure;
and if the public confidence in the stability of the
Bank had been shaken, it was probably on aceount
of the notoriety which some of the irregularities in
its management had obtained. It is truc that at the
time, the commerce of the country was prostrated;
but had the Bank been conducted in accordance
with the provisions of the law, it could, by a judi-
cious pledge of its assets with saine of our monetary
institutions, have got through without much cither
of difficulty or of loss. Untortunately it was not so.
A large portion of its funds had been dissipated be-
yond the power of recovery, and another portion had
been locked up in unavailable securities, which could
only be realized after long delay, and with heavy
ultiînate loss. These two causes combined, led ta
its inability ta fulfil its engagements ta the deposit-
ors; and for both causes, we conceive the Directors
ta be clearly responsible.

We now proceed to pass under review the manage-
ment of the affairs of the Bank subsequent ta its
suspension.

On the 14th July, 1848, the Board met. The
following is a record of the proceedings extracted
from the minute-book:

, Present-Messrs. Morris, Redpath, Murray,
"Badgley, Torrance, Lunn, Ramsay.

" When the continued pressure on the Bank was
" again taken into consideration, together with the
" daily increasing notices of withdrawals by the
"Depositors, and foreseeing, that, ta continue the

payment in full of dqposits to those who would
"seem to have lost coufidence in the institution,

would have the effect of absorbing the whole of
"the present available funds, and thereby do in-
"justice ta such of the depositors as had forborne
"ta withdraw the money at their credit. It was
"resolved ta proceed no further in paying in full, but
"ta tender ta all the depositors 20 per cent. of the
"amounts at their credit, according ta the following

notice, which was ordered ta be published in the
"morning papers:

" Montreal Provident and Savings Bank.

"The Directors of the Provident and Savings
" Bank that their endeavour ta pay all
" denands made by the depositors since the 30th
"ultimo, would have allayed the panie which un-
" happily occurred ; but they regret ta find, from the
" large daily demands made at the counter, and from
" the increasing amount of notices of the withdrawal
"of deposits at the expiration of ten days, that the
" Bank's most .easily convertible securities will be

Appendix
"insufficient ta meet the pressure, which is still (Q
"continued, without the prospect of any immediate
"diminution. i JuIY.

"Shortly after the last public meeting, the Di-
" rectors thought it prudent ta advise with the Com-
"mittee of depositors, and also with the cashiers of
"the chartered Banks, as ta the course which should
"be adopted by them. It was resolved that the
"Bank should continue to pay all demands as they
"were presented, in the hope that such a plan would
"speedily and effèctually restore public confidence.
"Very many of the original notices of withdrawal
" were not acted upon, but new ones ta a large
"amount were lodged, and these are now rapidly
" maturing. In these circumstances, the Directors,
"acting with the approval of the same committee,
"think it but just ta the general'body of depositors,
"who have forborne ta press their demands, to dis-
'<continue paying in full, so as ta avoid the heavy
"sacrifice which would be entailed by forcing their
" securities at once on the market.

" The Directors purpose ta pay twenty per cent.
"on the amount of all deposits now in the Bank, in
"the following manner:

"On sums of £50 and under, on and after this
"day, the 15th July.

"On sums of £100 and under, on and after the
"25th July.

" On sums of £200 and under, on and after the
I 4th August.

- On sums of £300 and under, on and after the
" 14th August.

"On sums of £300 and all over, on and after the
" 24th August.

" The smaller depositors, being the most numerous,
" are ta be paid off first in order.

" All deposits made since the commencement of
" the run on the Bank, as well as such as hereafter
" may be made, will be kept apart from the general
" deposits. and be paid in full on demand.

" The Directors have given their unwearied at-
" tention ta the affairs of the Bank, in the hope of
"their being able to restore it ta publie confidence,
"but, they deeply regret, without success. They
"cannot close this notification without repeating
"their formerly expressed opinion, that ,but for the
"severe and continued pressure on the institution,
"there was nothing in its position ta prevent its
'being carried on with perfect safety and advantage
"ta the public.

" By order of the Directors.

" WM. MORRIS, President.
"Montreal Provident and Savings Bank,

15th July, 1848.

" The Board also resolved ta accept from the
" Banks of Montreal and British North America,
"funds ta the extent of £22;000 or thereabouts, on
"the security of the bonds and, debentures lodged
" with the cashier of the Montreal Bank as per
" statement in the safe.

'The President informed the Board, that, upon a
s further investigation of theaccounts of the Actuary,
" Mr. Eadie, it would seem that he had used the
" funds of the Bank for his dwn private purposes,
" and for the accommodation of his friends, ta an
" extent that rnay cause a loss of perhaps £3,00,
" after realizing the value of property mortgaged by
t liim and them as security te the Bank, and also
" besides the amount af personal security given by
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" Mr. Eadie for the correct discharge of his duties:
whereupon it vas resolved that the following letter
h addressed and delivered to the respective secu-
rities :-

[Blank in the Minute Book.]

It was also the opinion of the Board that after
these highly improper transactions, a stateiient cf

" which follows, il is their painful duty to acquaint,
Mr. Eadie that his further serviccs arc dispensed
with fron this date.

" The Board woro of opinion that it would he
" satisthctory to somne of the large depositors to

reccive transfers of moritgages on real estate held
by the BIank as security on loans, and it was there-
fore ordered that facilities for hat plutirpose be made
by the Board to an extent not exceeding 90 per

" cent. on tihe anount of any sucîh deposits, leaving
the renaining ten per cent. to be accouied for,
when the affhirs of the Bank werc fimally closed.

[Blank in the Minute Booc.]

We have in the former part of this Report advert-
ed to thle fact, that the first recognition, through thc
books of the Bank, of Mr. Eadie as a defaultor, is
thc above record.

We have given entire the minutes of the above
meeting; and it is on the resolutions thon adopted,
that all the subsequent proccedings in the winding
up of the Bank arc stated to have been based.

It will have been observed that the whole of the
depositors, without exception, were to be publicly
notified, through the City papers, that they would be
paid in a very short tine an instalment of four shil-
lings in the pound, or twenty per cent. on tic amount
of their claims,-the means being provided through
a loan of about twenty-two thousand pounds, effect-
ed with the Montreal and 3ritish North Aincrican
Banks, on certain debentures and other securities

.Iodged with those Institutions.

But it will aiso have been noticed in the above
minutes, that an additional resolution was adopted,
that as " the Board were of opinion that it would be

satisfactory to soge of the large depositors to re-
ceive transfers of mortgages, &c., that facilities for
that purpose be made by the Board te an extent
net exdeeding ninety per cent. on the amount of
any such deposits, &c." No instructions are con-

veyed in the resolution that it also bo made public
through the press.

On attentively considering the purport of the re-
spective resolutions, adopted at the above meeting,
we were impelled to inquire: Why "the Directors
"should have deemed it necessary in their arrange-
"ments te consider what would be satisfactory to
"sone of the large depositors," rather than to con-

.Appendix
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sider what would bc satisfactory to all the depositors ?
Why should "somfe of the large depositors" have
" facilitics" granted to them at once to receivo ninety
per cent, in niortgages on real estate, on the amount
of their claims ;ai at the sane timo all other de-
positors be permitted ouly to receive twenty per
cent., iii cash, on the amount of their claims ? And
why was the dividend to the gencral creditors of the
Bank mado public, and the " facilities " allowed a
certain class of the creditors, not made public also?

Into these points we exarnined minutely, and we
give the evidence rceived.

Mr. President Redpath, on vhom has devolved the
hcaviest share of the burden of the management of
the Banlc, since its failure, says, in answer to the
question whether ho concurred in the resolution au-
thorizinr the transfer of mortgages to certain of the
creditors of the Bank to the cxtant of ninety per cent-
of their clains:

I must have concurred in it. I recollect, low-
" cvcr, having stated ihat I thought ni iiely per cent.

"vas rather too much; others liought that the re-
serve of feu per cent. would be ampilc to cover any

a losses.
Qucs.-Was general publicity given to the de-

positors of the Ulnnk of this resolution having bcn
cone to; if se, wen ad in what manner ?

" Ans.-I do not know whether it was advertised
4 at the time the resolution vas come to, but it was

made known over the counter of the Bank, and I
believe it vas generally known by the depositors;
and I knov that it was speciallv noticed in the first
stateimient published by the Bank on the 31st Octo-
ber, 1848, and all depositors wcre hlien requested
to avail themselvcs ofthe opportunity thus affor'ded.

« Ques.-Is that notice of 31st October, 1848, to
which you allude, the first public notification that
mortgges of real estate would be transtrred to
depositors to the extent of ninety per cent. 7

Ans.-I cannot say ; but I know that there was
a large amount then on hand.

" Qucs.-When was that notification, dated 31st
' October, 1848, published ?

" Ans.-Shortly after that tire, say about the
lOth of NovemTber, 1848.

«l Ques.-Between the 14th July and the 1oth
Novemrîber, 1848, the day about which you men-
lion a publie notification having been given to
depositurs that transfers of mortgages would be
made to apIplicants, lad or had net arge anounts
of mortgn«es been actually transferred te cortain

"depositors'7

« Ans.-I should say very considerable amounts
had been transferred. I sce by the account pub-
lished, that up to 31st October, £37,943 9s. 5d,

" lad been so transferred."

«4 Que.-IIad the resolution of the 14th of July,
1848, authorizing transfers of mortgages. the effect

" of paying dividends to the larger depositors in the
Savings Bank more prormptly than to the smaller
depositors?

" Ans.-I should think not, as it was a mutual
arrangenent between the parties te give a consi-
derable length of time for the payment of the
principal, which time was entirely regulated by

"thenselves.

" Ques.-Did net the large depositors, on the
transfer being made, receive, by such transfer, a
dividend on the debt due te theni by the Bank ?

Appendix
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Appendix " Ans.-So far as the Bank was concerned, they
" received it as a dividend on their claim; but they

- "did not receive money from the parties, having
0û], JUY. C" agreed to give ample time to the parties owng

money.

" Ques.-Were these transfers of mortgages se-
"curities to the larger depositors for the ainount of
" the debt due to them by the Bank?

" Ans.-They were securities to ail depositors who
accepted transfers, to the amount of ninety per

"cent.

Ques.-Were the depositors who received these
" sectritics the larger depositors in the Savings
"Bank 1

" Ans.-I should think generally they were, al-
''though there are nunbers of large depositors who

preferred to wait.

" Ques.-When did the small depositors receive

" any dividend from the Savings Bank?

" Ans.-All depositors received twenty per cent.,
or were entitled to receive that amount, within

"-bout a month after the stoppage of the Bank,
4 and thev were entitled to receive seven shillings

in the pound additional on the first of November
last.

i Ques.-Are these the only dividends paid to the
smaller depositors up to this time ?

" Ans.-These are the only dividends paid to the
smaller depositors, and ail who did not previously
avail theinselves of the transfers.

" Ques.-Were some of the mortgages held by the
"Savins Bank preferable, or more easily made
"availalle than others ?

" Ans.-I have no doubt that the securities of
"some miglht be consider.d better than others ?

lQues.-To ail persons applying for transfers of
"mortgages, were the whole of the mortgages sub-

mitted for them to select from ?

" Ans.--The Actuary, Mr. Frecland, was instruct-
« ed te give every facility to persons applying for
"mortgages, by exhibiting to them the different loans,

but leaving it with the parties to make their own
"arrangements. The resolution was intended to

place all applicants for transfers of mortgages on
"an equal footing.

" Ques.-You have stated in your evidence given
d before this Commission yesterday, that between
"the 14th of July, 1848, and the 31st October, 1848,
"£37,943 Os. 5d., were transferred in the shape of
" mortgages. Does not that sum comprise the whole
"or the greater part of such mortgages held' by the
"Savings Bank of an eligible description at the time
4 of its suspension of payment?

" Ans.-I think, by a statement given me from Mr.
I Court, that about the saine amount bas since been
"transferred. These latter transfers were consi-

dered equally eligible with the former. As I have
"stated before, the arrangement depended upon
"persons having loans te make their own bargains
"for time, as thley were only obliged to pay the Bank
" within a period of six months from the time of
" their notification, so that depositors could not in
" such cases choose their loans."

Mr. Director Murray's evidence is:

" I recollect having been present at the meeting
" of the Directors of the Savings Bank, heli on the
"14th July, 1848, at, which it was determinedý for
"the Bank to suspend payments It was then deter-

"mined, as appears by the minutes, to pay a dividend
"of twenty per cent. to ail depositors, atcertain dates,
"as specified in a statement which was published'on
"beialf of the Savings'Bank.

" Ques.-Was any resolution adopted at the Board
"authorizing transfers of mortgages to the extent of
"ninety per cent. on the amounts due by the Bankl
"to some of the large depositors?

" Ans.-There was such a, resolution passed. It
"was considered that the ten per cent. would' have
"been more than sufficient to cover any loss.

" Ques.-Was the resolution relative to the trans-
"fers of mortgages, published along with the state-
"ment relative to the payment of the dividend of
"twenty per cent?

"Ans.-I do net recollect,

"Ques.-Was publicity given in any form to the
"resolution authorising transfers of mortgages ?

" Ans.-It was certainly given verbally to the
" depositors, if not in the publie papers.

" Ques.-How do you know that such information
"was given verbally to the depositors ?

" Ans.- have again and again heard it explained
"to depositors in the Bank, by the officers of the
"Bank, as also by the Directors. I have done it
" frequently myself. The thing was quite notorious.

" Ques.-Were you constantly in the Bank during
" the hours that it was open for business?

" Ans.-I was not;, but at any time that I hap-
"pened to be in the Bank about that period, I saw
4depositors looking over a list of mortgages, with,
"a view of making transfers.

"Ques.-How frequently did you attend, and for
"what space of time on each occasion that you
"visited the Bank at that period ?

" Ans.-I presume I would be at the Bank almost
"daily, but not long at a time.

, Ques.-When you say that information was
"verbally given to depositors, do you ground your
"assertion merely on the facts you have already
" detaled, or have you any other grounds?

" Ans.-I have noeother grounds.

"Ques.-Will you state positively the flrst occa-
" sion on which you were aware of any depositors
"in the Savings Bank knowing that they could ob-
"tain transfers of mortgages:to the extent of ninety
" per cent. on the debt due by the Bank to them 1

"Ans.-I cannot say to the date, but I am con-
" vinced that it must have been immediately after
" the resolution had been come to.

C Ques.-Can you state that any public intima..
"tien was given, in any ferm, prior to the BIst
"October, 1848, the day on wlhich the Directors of
"the Montreal Provident and' Sàvings, Bank made a
"report, that transfers of mortgages, to the extent of
"ninety per cent. were authorized?

" Ans.-My impression formerly was, that sotie
"public notice had; been given prior tolst-October,
" 1848, but from what I have since heard, I have my
" doubts."

Mr. C. Freeland, (Actuary from 25th, Juy; i-48,
to 31st August, 1850)says.:

" Ques.-Was any other payment made to depo-
" sitors in, the Savings Bank. at, or about the timeet,
" your becoming Actuary, than: the. dividend of -gD'
" per cent, tw whih you haveaUudeds?
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"nortgages, held by the Bank in security for moneys " many were effected.
t loaned to an extent not exceeding 90 per cent. on Qr
',hJuy the ainount of tlic balances of tlieir dleposit ae- "e Qtes.-WVere transfers cf înorfgages allowed, or 15Uà Iul

co"tnts a the time aflae suspension of flic Bankc were they not, in pursuance of the resolution
a cunt atthetim ofth supenionof he ank "adopted ait the meein of the Board of Directors of

in cases wherc the dividend of 20 per cent. was " lic 14th July, 18a8
not drawn, or to an extcnt not exceeing 70 pier ii

" cent. of the balance in cases where the dividend
had been drawn.

Ques.-Could all depositors receive transfers of
mortgages to the extent of 90 per ciit. on the
aniount of the debt due t tthen by the Bank, at
the time of its suspension?

Ans.-Yes, provided anong the mortgages held
" by the Bank they found any that they wouli take.

e Ques.-Under what authority were transfers of'
" mortgages made to creditors of the Bank?

Ans.-Under the authority of the Directors. A
minute to that eflect appears in the miilute book,
under date of 14th July, 184S.

Ques.-Pease refer to that minute in the minute
book, now before you, and say wheiter it autho-

' rizes the transfér of mortgages to all fle deposi tors
in the Savings Bank or not ?

Ans.-In the minute, the words used arc, ' tiat
"'it would be satisitctory to some of the large dopo-
"'sitors to recevle transfers of iortgages.' I would
consider that, under that ninute, transfers iniglt
have been made to an' depositor, although large
depositors only are nentioned. At that tmne iL
could not bc known to what an extent transfors
would be accepted by depositors, and it mîight fairly
be presumed that depositors of large amounts voul
be the only parties who would avail thenselves ofr
the privilege."

" Ques.-H1ow were credilors of the Bank made
aware that they could receive transfers of' mort-
gages to the extent of 90 per cent, on the amîount
due to them by the Bank ?

Ans.-By ail depositors hvlo came te enquire
about the afrairs of the Bank, being invited to

" avail themselves of this mode of reducing their
claims.

" Ques.-Was any publie notification given, and
"if so, wlen and in what manner, that creditors of

the Bank could receive transfers of mortgages on
"account of the amount due to themn?

" Ans.-I an not aware that there was any an-
" nouncement by advertisement, prior to the 31st

October, 1848, but it was made as public as it
could be at the counter, and I am confident that no
depositor, resident in the city, could be ignorant of
it. There vas no intention whatver tt conceai
il, or te show favoritismt ; and ill depositors, with-
out exception, were invited to avail themselves of
the opportuity. At the time the Diirectors adopted

" the course of permitting transfers of mortgages,
they could not tell to what extent it night be
desirable to pursue it. It vas evidently flic best

"course to be adopted at the time, but much dissatis-
"faction would have been caused, had the Bank
"been bound by publie advertisenent to a course
"fron which it might afterwards be found necessary
"to recede.

" Ques.-When you speak of the time that the
"Directors adopted the course of permitting trans-
"fers, to what time do yon allude?

" Ans.-I allude to the time when the resolution
"to adopt such a course was passed, but more par-
" ticularly to the lime of the carrying out of that
" resolution. Very few transfers were made before

" Ans.-No doubt they werc. I was never sj>e-
cially referred to tiis Minute for authority. My
authority was direct from the Directors thmseilves,
In frequent conversations.

" Ques.-You wvere not an oficer of thle Bank at
the lime the resolution of 14th July, 1848, wvas

" passed. Is this not the case 7
" Ans.-It is hie case. As I have already stated,

" my connection with the Bank commenced on the
25th July, 1848.

" Ques.-Iow thon can you undertake to state
the reasons which indued the Bank to adopt the
course of pernitting transfers of mnortgages to de-
positors, creditors ci the Bank ?
e Ans.-I have not given flic reasons which actu-
atcd ie Directors; 1 hava inerely stated that in my
opinion, with the knowledge possessed by then, it
\vas the best course to be adopted.

" Ques.-On wlat grounds, since you were not an
ofdicer of tho Baink, at the time of the resolution
bcing passed, authorizing tlhe transfers of deposits,
do you state that the Directors could not teil to
what extent it might be desirable to pursue such
resolution .

" Ans.-On the general grounds of the cicuim-
" stances of the Bank, and ic position of its affiairs

at the lime. The course adopted vas an experi-
ment. Difficulties, not tien known of, might arise

"to interrupt its free working. The intention night
be nisunderstood, and dissatisfaction thereby be
raised arnong the generality of depositors ; with
"umany other uncertanties which tlime alone could
remove. The Directors could not bind themselves
to transfer every mortgage; there were some that
fromn a certainty that they could be rapidly real-
ized, it was not the interest cf the Bank to transfer.

" Ques.-Then were net all the mortgages held by
the Blank offered toe transferred to creditors of

" the Bank?

" Ans.-No: Those, which it appeared probable
"might soon be realized in cash, were not offered.

" Ques.-Have you any recollection of any par-
" ticular mortgages that were not offered to creditors

of the Bank?

" Ans.-At this moment I cannot specify ail the
mortgages iluat Nvere se wiibhield, but 1 particularly
rernember tiat cf N. G. Reynolds, cf Belleville, for
£1 ,250,-Kinox's Church, Hamilton, £750,-J. P.

" Wells, £500.

" Ques.-Were a number of niortgages, to which
" Directors of the Savings Bank were parties, either

as ricial or as securities. trannsferred< to creditors

"of hie Bank?

" Ans.-Yes ; there were a number.

" Ques.-Were any Directors of the Bank securi-
"ties to the mortgages given by the Wesleyan
" Church, Montreal; and were such mortgages trans-
"ferred, and if so, to what amount ?

" Ans.-Te Ilonourable James Ferrier, one of
the Directors of the Bank, was a security on that

" mortgage : I believe the amount was about £3500,
" the whole of which, I think, was transferred.
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l Qucs.-Wero any Directors of the Savings
" Bank security on any or on ail of the following

loans marde by the Savings Baink at the tine of ils
" suspension, and were any or the whole of thtese

mortgages transferred to creditors of the Bank,

4 J. Dyde, ..................... £1000
"P. Reynolds,.................. 200
"A. Connolly, .................. 130

Congregational Church, Brockville, 180
Dr. G. W. Campbell,... ........ 1000

" J. Ilutchinson, about. .......... 1000?

Ans.-I believe some one of the Directors was
"securityupon each of those loans. The loans were

ail transferred, with the exception of that of Dr.
Canpbell.

" Qucs.-You have stated that the transfer of
nortgages was evidently the best course to he ad-
opted at the time: on what do you ground your
opinion ?

" Ans.-On severln gronnds. ist :-The unavoid-
able dilicultics and delays in the renlization of

" mortgages and claims connected with real estate.
"It is Vell known that in outr courts of law, a suit

to recover on even a simple nortgage, nay with
" ease bc resisted for two years or longer, and nfter
"judgment obtained, a sale of the property may be
" resisted for a further considerable period, perhaps
" atiother year. 2nd -Grave doubts existed as to

the immediate success of any legal procecdings in-
stituted to enforce payment of loans on mortgage.
Froi the uncertain wording of the " Savings
Bank Act," it was feared that debtors, particularly
sureties, might, if no more, at least protract to an
indefinite period,the obtaining of judgments against

"them. All these doubts have since been removed,
by the results of those suits which were instituted,

" but at the time of the suspension, the Bank was ad-
vised by counsel to settle ail claims by arnicable
arrangement, if possible ; and this was the course

"pursued during the period of my holding office.
" 3rd :--The extraordinary commercial and monetary
" depression that existed at the time of the suspen-

sion, rendering the realization of any large amount,
from even the best securities, next to an impossi-

"bility, and making it certain that the bringing of
"so large an amount as £70,000 or £80,000, of real
" estate into the market would cause a ruinous de.
" preciation, and produce great loss to the Bank. I
" am convinced that all parties were benefited by

the arrangement to transfer; for if it had been at-
"tempted to réalize all the assets in cash prier to

division, depositors would not get so much as they
" are now certain of receiving. No doubt some of
" the transferees have already recovered the amount
" of their transfers; but many to my'knowledge, will
"not be paid for some years to corne, and some may

perhaps sustain loss. I think the result has fully
" proved the correctness of the principle of the ar-
" rangement."

Mr. Cox, (Teller) says:

Ques.-At that meeting of the Directors, held
"on the 14th July, 1848, was any resolution passed,

authorizing the transfers of mortgages to some of
"the larger depositors, to the extent of 90 per cent.
"on the amount of their claims on the Bank ?

"Ans.-There was.

"Ques.-Was that resolution published in any,
"and if so, in what mainer and when?

Ans.-It was made publie by myself and Mr.
"Sharrocks at the counter, to ail who came in. A
"list of the mortgages was made out and placed on

"the counter for gencral information. This list must A entii
have been made up and exhibited within a day or
two after the suspension of the Bank. 1-^~

t5th July
" Ques.-Was any official notification stuck up in

the Bank, that such transfers of mortgages were
sanctioned by the Trustees of the Baik ?

" Ans.-No, I think not, but I was specially in.
structed to communicate the fact to all depositors.

" Ques.-Was any public notification given
through the newspapers or by any public docu-
ments, that such transfors. were sanctioned by the
Directors ?

" Ans.-I believe it was noticed by the Hferald in
in an editorial, shortly after the stoppage Of the
Bank, but I cannot distinctly charge my memory as
to the time, or the precise character of the editorial
remarks. I believe this editorial was published at
the suggestion of a Commttee of depositors, who
had waited upon the Directors. The first official
notification, that I am aware of, madie by the Direct-
ors themselves, that such transfers were allowed,

'ris in their report of 31st October, 1848.

" Ques.-Werc transfers of mortgages made
shortly after the suspension of the Savings Bank?

Ans.--.Yc s, the first transfer took place, I believe,
"on 19th July, 1848.

" Ques.-Were all depositoi s without exception,
" allowed te receive transfers of mortgages, and

were the whole of the mortgages submitted to them
" for selection ?

" Ans.-Yes. No distinction was made."

Hlaving given due consideration to the various cir-
cumstances connected with this transfer of mort-
gages te " some of the larger depositors," we can-
not but express our opinion, that it was an unjusti-
fiable act ; a preference to one class of creditors over
other classes of creditors, such as in an insolvent
estate,-as was the condition of the Bank,-wouid
be regarded by the law as fraudulent. Both depo-
sitors of sums exceeding five hundred pounds,-who
had certainly no legal claim on the Savings Batik
funds,-and other large depositors, thus at once·
received eighteen shillings in the pound or ninety
por cent. on the amount of their clairus, whilst the
small depositors only received four shillings in the
pound, or twenty per cent. This hist class only
received a second dividend of seven shillings in the
pound in November, 1850, and a third dividend of
five shillings in the pound in April last, so that its
dividends have amounted to two shillings less in the
pound, besides interest, than the dividends of the
larger creditors. We cannot allow that the Direct-
ors had any right to -ant a preference to one over
another class of creditors, still less to that class, who
never ought to have been allowed to use the Savings
Bank as a place of deposit, over the class for whose
express use the Savings Bank was established.

No doubt it was a convenient arrangement for the
debtors of the Bank,-and it appears in evidence,
that to about one-third of the loans by the Bank,
Directors stood indebted either as principals or sure-

-ties,-not to be called upon to refund loans made to
them ; but surely it was the paramount duty of the
Directors to watch over the interests of the creditors,
to collect as speedily as possible the moneys due, and,
distribute them without delay equàlly amongst ail
not to give them to a part only of theclaimants.

The omission aiso publiciy to notify these trans-
fers of mortgages is, in our opinion, not satisfac-
toriiy explained. We cannot understand why, of
two resolutions affecting sthe payment of dividends
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It lias been shewn in evidence, that these trans.
fers of mortgages were matters of notoriety in the
Bank, and doubtless they were so to those who were
concerned in t hem. But it has not been shewn, nor
could it be shewn, that it vas a matter of equal
notoricty to the creditors out of doors. That class had
not the ineans of profiting by them; and they, we do
not think, wonld, hid they been avare of the fiict,
have patiently submitted to their assets being paid
over to others.

What makes this payment to "some of the large
depositors" stil more improper, is the fact proved in
evidence, that they were actually allowed to receive
transfers of mortgages to the extent of' seventy per
cent., in addition to the cash dividend of twenty per
cent.

The reasons assigned,-not by the Directors, for
ihey give non,-but by the Actuary, Mr. Freeland,
who vas not employed by the Bank at the time of
passing the resolution, appear altogether destitute of
weight. As to to the difliculties and delays in the
realization of the mortgages, they would not have
extended to more than a few nionths. Now, more
than two years elapsed before the second dividend
was made. As to the doubts of the legality of the
security, it is very unlikely that the creditors of the
Bank would have accepted mortgage deeds that did
not confir a valid title. It is not truc, as Mr.
Freeland alleges, that the securities could " protract
to an indetinite period." The sureties w'ere made

ppendix G. principals to the deed, (ss vili be observed by the
form in the Appendix), and could be proceeded
against as such, immediately on default of the prin.
cipal to pay on a notice of six months given to him
to refund the loan. The commercial pressure at the
time would doubtless have caused the property to
have reahîzed a smaller amount than it vould pro-
duce in times of commercial prosperity, but that was
a consideration for the owners of the property, not
for the Directors of the Bank, except in those few
cases where the security held was weak or insuffi-
cient. But our observation satisfies us that few, if
any, ofc the mortgages transferred were of that class,
on the contrary they vere of valuable properties,
secured by the naines of the wealthiest and most
respectable inhabitants of Canada, including, in many
of them, the names of Directors of the Savings Batik.

We can have no hesitation in recording our con-
viction, tlat this transfer of mortgages was a most
unjust preference to " some of the large depositors"
over the rest of the creditors of the Savings Bank.

Another measure adopted by the Directors of the
Savings Bank, about the same time with that rela-
tive to the transfers of mortgages, was the reception
in payment, from some of the debtors of the Bank,
of deposit books at the rate of eighteen shillings in
the pound on the balance of such deposit books. At
what time this procedure was determined on, and
whether it was in pursuance of any formai minute
of the Board or not, are, strange te say, points on
which the Directors are unable to give any precise
information.

Mr. President Morris, who was chairman at the
meeting of the Board of Directors of the 14th July,

4.1851.

to creditors of the Biank, passed on the sanie day, at
the saIe meeting, the one should be published at
once, and the other not published for at least three
months JI ail crcditors of the Bank were to be
allowel transfers of' mortgages, why should not all
have an eqiuil chance of sclecting their mnortgages ?
Whatever imay have been the intention, certain it is
that the course adopted opened the door to 1iîvoritism,
since it gave a chance to those in the secret to secure
the mortgages most easy of' realization.

15 Victorim.

Appendix
1848, and who attended mnny of the subsequent
meetings to the 12th October, 1848, when his active
connexion with the Bank ceased, says: iàh JuIv.

"Ques.-Have you any recollection of any other
resolution passed at that meeting of the Board
relating to payments to depositors, besides those
you have already enumîerated?

Ans.-I have not.

«Ques.-From your recollection, do you think
that any resolution authorizing transiers of deposit
books was passed at the meeting of the Board
already referred to ?

Ans.-I have no knowledge of any such resolu-
tion, nor do I think that such a resolution could

" have passed without my remembering it.
" Ques.-Ilaive you any recollection that a reso-
lution was passed at any time authorizing the
transfers of deposit books?

Ans.-I have no recollection of any such Reso.
lution having, at any ine, been passed."

Mr. Redpath, Vice-President in 1848, but since
President, gives the following testimony:

" Ques.-At the meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Savings Bank, held on the 14th July, 1848,
at which it was determined for the Bank to suspend
payments, was any resolution passed under whieh
the depositors in the Bank, prior to its suspension,
could receive dividends of more than twenty per
cent., except by taking transfers of mortgages on
real estate, to the extent of ninety per cent., in the

"manner already described by you ?

I Ans..-Either at that-time, or almost immediately
" afterwards-to the best of' my recollection, it was
"at a subsequent meeting-it vas further agreed,
" in order to facilitate the winding up of the affairs
« of the Bank, that it would be advantageous to the

general interests of the institution to give persons
"indebted to the Bank an opportunity of paying

their debts in transfers of deposit books, at ninety
"per cent., and such was agreed to be accorded to
"all who should not put the Bank to the necessity

of taking legal steps to recover the amount."

Mr. Director Lunn (also presentat the meeting of
the 14th July, 1848) says

"In addition to the transfer of mortgages to which
"I have already alluded, I am aware that the Di-
"rectors sanctioned the transfer of deposit books to
"the extent of ninety per cent., that is a party
"debtor to the Bank could have ninety per cent. of
"the balance due to any depositor at the time of the
"stoppage of the Bank, whose deposit book might

be transferred to such debtor applied to the pay-
"ment of his debt to the Savings Bank. I believe
"in ail these cases of transfer of deposit books, the
"claimant on the Biank received his twenty per
"cent., the first dividend in cash from the Bank, and

merely transferred seventy per cent. I am not
"aware of any resolution of the Bank sanctioning
"these transfers of deposit books. It was never

made publie to my knowledge that such transfers
"were sanctioned b the Board. I know they were
"sanctioned by the Board, or the transfers could not
" have been made. I neverwas at a meeting of the
"Board where the subject was discussed to my re-
"collection, but it may have been incidentally men-
"tioned at the meeting of the Board· on the 14th of

July, 1848, when the transfers of mortgages> wure
sanctioned."

Mr. Director Ferrier (who was not present at:tie
meeting of the 14th July, 1848), says:-

A ppenIdix (Q. Q.)
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A 1<~a~'( rrQue.-Are< youj awvare of any resolution hiavig
heen adopted by the Directors oftihe Savings
and( if' so, at wliat timne, authorisin ders to thle
Bank or any of thein to pay their debts t o Savings
Bank in ieposit books, at the rat of ninety per
cent.?

" Ans.-I do not find any resolution in tlc minut
hook autlorisil g debîts tb tothe linnk to be paid in
that ianinîer ; but I believe that th1 ßoard did ru-
sOIve to do so, from the conversation I distinctly

"remember at the Board, that depositors were sell-
ing their books at a very low rate ; and it was
thîough.t il debtors wer allowed to pay vhat they

\owed in books ait niety por cent., that this would
-raise the value of deposit books, and prevent the
dIpositors from parting with their books without
"obltaini ng their proper value.

Qucs.-Do yon menn to be understood tiei, lit
in consegnieuce ofc the low rate at whicl dleposit
boolks \were seiling in thelî market, a resolution vas

" passed by thc Direvto!rs sanictioning the payiont of
. debts to the Bank in deposit books ?

" Ans.- l1hink that is what led the Directors to
" that resolutiona.

I Ques.-Werc you present when any such reso-
" lution was passed ?

" Aus -Finding no minte in th boolk of such a
"resolution, I cainnot say positively whether I was

present or nlot, but I knuow that I concurred witli
hie Bouard in tbe proplrity of allowing debts tu be
paid in Danik books.

I Ques.-When did the Board determine to re-
ceive Bank books in payment of debts to the Bank?

Ans.-l do not recollect the date.

Ques.-WVhen were you first aware that debtors
of the Bauk were allowed to pay in Bank books ?

" Ans.-I am unable to say.

" Ques.-When yout say that you concurred in the
opinion of the Board as to veceiving Bink books in
payment frorm debtors, do you mean to say that
you expy*ssed that opinion prior or subsequent to
jthe passing of a resolution authorising such Bauk

I books to bu rccived in paynent ?

" Ans.-I may actually have becn present wlhen
"this resollution was passed, or I may not ; I cannot
" say which. 1t I was present I nust have expressed

a favourable opinion, lor the reasons already statcd,
ato wit: that it would give greater value to the de-
posits.

I Ques.-Can you state positively whbether the
" resolution authorising payment of debts to t lie Bank

in deposit books was, or was not passed on the
day of the suspension of the Savings Bark, or
withia a very few days afler ?

" Ans.--i was not present at the meeting at the
. thne of the suspension of the Savings Bank, as

appears in the miaute book ; ny impression is,
speaking from recollection, that it was somtie tim
subsequent.

c Ques.-Are you prepared to say, that the time
" at whicli it was dctcrrnined to receive Bank books
" in payaient of debts due to the Bank, was subse-
" qumet to its having been known at the Board of
a Directors that depositors were selling their boolks

und r par value ?

Ans.-As far as my mornory serves me, the de.
"termination to receive Bank books in pay ment,

was made subsequent to the Lime when the Board

Appendix
were informed that deposit books were selling u Qn-

" der their proper value."

O the otlier hand, sone of the witnesscs whîo
were examinned latc in the investigation, appear to
have gained new lights on the subject.

Mr. Director Murray, who was present at the
ineeting of the 14tl July, 1848, deduces the recep-
lion of deposit books in paymient of debts tu the
B.k, as a corollary frorn the resolution authorising
the trunsfer of mertgages to some of the large de-
positors. Ilis reasoin1g is as follows

" Ques.-Was any resolution affecting the pay-
" meut of dividends or transfers of debts due by the

f"avings Biank, tliat is not oth er than those you have
alieady referred to, passed at hie neeting of the
Directors of the 14th July, 1848 ?

Ans.-I know of none.

Ques.-Are you aware that dcbtors to fth Banik
'' have paid tih whole or a portion of their debts to

le Bank ii the forin oftransfers of deposit books ?

Ans.-I amw.

" Ques.-Under what sanction bas this pnyment

by debtors in deposit books, been made ?

" Ans.-By the sanction of the Directors of the
Savings Bank, I siould say.

Ques.-Did you ever sanction the payment by
debtors of tbcir debts to the Bank, in deposit books ?
" Ans.-l did.

Ques.-ln vhat manner did you sanction it?

r Ans.-I concurred in a resolution passed on the
"4th July. 1848, which is in the minute book of the
Savings Bank.

" Ques.-Be good enough to cite the resolution
which authorises tlie paymneit by debtors of the
Saving'w Banik of thcir debts, or of' a portion of

" them, in transfters of deposit books ?

" Ans.-The following ' The Board were of' opi-
"' nion that il would bo satisfactory to soine of the
"'large depositors, to receive transfers of mortgages
"' on real estate held by the Bank as security on

l "' oans, and it was therefore ordered that facilities
" ' for that purpose he made by the Board, to an ex-
"' tent not exceeding ninety per cent. on the amount
r' ' of any suchi deposits, leaving the remaining ten
'i per cent to be accounted for, when the affairs of
" the Bank were finally closed.'

I Ques.-Where do you find in that resolution an
authorization of debtors of the Bank paying their

" debts in transfers of books ?

Ans.-I consider that that resolution gives the
power to depositors to receive mortgages.

Qucs.-Does that resolution give to debtors that
" power to pay in'transfers of books?

Ans.-I really think it does.

" Ques.-Where do you find in that resolution the
« power given to debtors of the Bank to pay their
C debts in books?

" Ans.-In these words, 'that facilities for that
"'purpose be made by the Board to an extent not

'exceeding ninety por cent.'

"Ques.-Are the debtors or the Bank mentioned
at all in that resolution ?

" Ans.-The debtors are not. When debtors 'of
" the Bank had obtained books, they becamrcredit+,-

Ce
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entited by the resolution to all the privileges whici
by it, were intndiced to lie given to depositors. A
depositor had an unloubted right to dispose abso-
Intely of his chim to whmn le pleased, and I could
onlyv treat with the actual owner and possessor of

"thtat chum.xi

ors of ti e Bank, and I shiould sav werc enlitied to
that privilege.'

'r. Cox, (Teiler of the Bank,) says:

Que \-re vou aware of any riesolution having
beenl adopted at a m eiv eting of' tle. Directors of
the Savigs Bank, and if so, wlen and in whnt
tirim aid uineriI what condiions, authiourisiig lie
receptioi of deposit borks in paymaent of uets duc,
oIl the Hank at thimeiliv of ils suspenn?

"n-There was i rsoution t th i t effct, but
I caot riiember the dato at whiehl it vas aarced
upîonî, in oi der Io faciitale the settlement of mortga-
ges due to the Bank, lo receive depîosit hooks at the
rate oft i per cent. of the amiunts due on the face
tif the books of deposit.

SQues.-Can vou say wh t lihier lait r\solution was

pa.sed ati the m11eetiig ot t I Iith Julv. 18 or
" hethr if vas subsequntl to tat ate ?

SAnors.-The ard sat ti:ly, and I think it was
a (av or tw'o a tterwarl id was understoto
" earrying out the spirit o the resolutiion of the

Quts.-Wheni diid the Baiik commlieie io receive
deposit booksat I te rate ot' 9u per cett i paymett
of detis tIlde to lthe Bank.

Ais.--I believe on tlie 1th Juily, tle data that
1 have airtady miiventioiied, the f 1it transfers of
iortgalges wei-e male.

rr Qes.--ere all debtiors lo the Baink at librty.
to pay Itheil dtebts im deposit books at ihe raite of

i0 per celit ?

Ans.-I belitve they were."

Mr. Frecland, (Actuary fror lite f2Eih Jtly, 1I8 18,)

< Ques.-Are you aware ofany resoluition having
bcen adopted by the Directois of the Savings Biaiik,
subst-uent fo its suspenin of payment.ani hoising
the reception of deposit books in payient to the
Banîk by debtors to the Bank ?

Ans.-[ knov of nu furreal resolution to that
effiect pissed at a meeting, ohier than of the 14th

" Jiiy, 1848.

IQies.-~-Dos that resolution of tic 14th Jily,
1848, and whici is now beflore you in tia minute
book of the proceedings of the Board of Directors,
authoise flic reception of deposit books in pay-

* ment of debts to the Daink ?

Ans.-Unquestionably it does.

Qe.Pae statc the reasons on whici you
swear Iliat utquestionlntiy that resolu ion does
authoriso the reception of deposit books in paymtent
of debis to the Bank ?
" Ans.-The object being fo afford facilities for

the scttlenent of loans on mortgage, by offsets of
the claims of deposilors, of course any party,
"whether a debtor to the Bank or otherwise, Vho

'proposed to discharge the amîount of any loan in
ithe teris fi' lte resolution, would be ailodved to do

so, the party so paying the loan would be entitled
to a transfer; but a transfer to hirnselfi c his own
debt, would bc a simple absurdity,

l' (Ques.-Do you state positively thal unider fite
resolution recited in your last answer, every debtor
te tohe Savings Bank was entitled to pay his debt
to such Bank in deposit books?

"l Aiis.--Every debtor to the Bank becoring
' posessed of the claims of depositors, was of course

We siail aot at present stop to consider hov far
lie deterntion to receive deposit books in pay-
ment of debls du(e to the Bank is logiealliy adeducilc
as a coi seque nce- of the resoluition of' Ihe 141h July,
1 S48, relating to transf'ers of ioitgages, but shail
proceed witlh our naration. The reception f deposit
books in payment, was acted on aIt once, lo n large
extnt, munch to the advantage, it is clcar, of suci
debtors uf the Bank as could find the meants of pur-
cltsitng in the inarket tholse books at the depreeiated
valite to wiii liey inmediately feil. Brokers vere
b)ily engaged ini'everty direction buyingT on bellfI'
of' Directors of the Bank, and of other debtors to the
institution, the deposit bocks of creditors who dis-
tl rsted the maenagement o I h Bank, or v'ho were
e bier f(iced by necessity, or wiillmg lo sacrifice t iheir

lainns lOr a trilliiig suim, rathter than undergo the
long anticipated delay mn wmitding up the a1fltirs ot
the 3ank.

So important a decision as that of receiving daposit
books in pyment front soii of the debtors of' the

anik, ought certainly, both to have been fbrinaliy
recorded iii fite minute book of the Bank, and to
have hal fulil publicity given if, if for no ohier
'e;nrson, at least, that such as werc disposed to seli
their clains, mtiglht be aw te, thai they haid an

. Ltitily o doing so. 'ie course adopted by
lie Directors wis, however of a totally oIpposite
character, as will appear by the following testiirionly.

Mr. Presidlent RePdpahî says:

" Ques.-Was a resolution to that effect ever re-
corded in the minute books of the Savings Dank ý

Ans.-I do not thiik that such a resol ut ion was
ever rectIrditi, but it vas genernlly made known
to all persons that made application at the counter.

Ques.-Were the other resolutions to whuich the
Directors of the Savings Bank caine, on the suljert
of' dividends or payments to depositorf regularly

" recorded in the minute book ?

Ans.-i think they were regularly recorded.

Ques.-Was the resolution sanctiouing Ithe pay-
" ent by persons indobted 1o theItnk of the arnount
Scf tlieir debts in deposit books, a public or a private
' act on the part of Ie Directors?

Ans.-It wvas a public act inasmnuch as it was
" made known to ail applicants, and was I believe

notorious throughout the City.

l Ques.-Were the other resoh'tions alfecting
paymnents of' dividnds and transfers of mortgages,
public in their eharacter also?

Ans.-I corccive they were.

Ques.-Why were the resolutions affecting diVi
" dends and transfers of mortgages regularly r'ecorded
" l the minute book, and the resolution authorising
Strainsfers of deposit books to debtors of the Bank
" not so recorded in the minute book 7

" Ans.-I cannot say at this distance of time the
particular reason why it was not so recorded, but
uily impression is, that it was one to which the
"Bank conld not becomne a third party, but that the
matter iust be left entirely to the parties thet-
seives. I would not have considered the Directors
warrantcd in inviting depositors to dispose of their
books at any thing below ninet.y per cent.

Appendix (Q. Q.)
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" Ques.-Did not the Bank by authorising the
transfer of deposit books in payment of debts become
a party to the transaction so expressly authorised
by them?

" Ans.-I do net think thcy became any party to
it, so far as any of the depositors were concerned;
to flie best of my recollection it vas suggested by
sote imember of the board in consequence of reports

< being abroad, that some of the depositors were
disposing ofc their claims to speculators lor a very
small amount, and at a great sacrifice, and that this
arra ngementt would have a tendency to prevent
such sacrifice.

I Ques.-Did not flic Batik by so authorising the
tranisf'ers by debtors ofdeposit books becone parties

< to the transaction as regards such debtors?

Ans.-They did.

Ques.--Wcre these buyers of deposit books
made aware, aind if so, in what manner, that they

l could transfer their debt to the Bank by such
" deposit books to the extent of ntinety per cent. of
"the balance of sucli deposit books ?

" Ans.-They werc made aware over the coun-
ter, and I believe it vas generally known to every
debtor.

- Qucs.-Was any notice given by public adver-
Itisement or stuck up in the Batik, that transfers of

books would be received to the extent of ninety
per cent, in payaient of debts due to the Batik?

" Ans.-I am not aware of any.

" Ques.-Is it your belief that any public notice
of any description was ever given, that transfers of

" books wouild be receivedi in paynent of debts, or
" in part paymient of debts due to the Bank?

I Ans.-My belief is that ther was no public
advertisement, and I am not aware of any other
public notification.

"Ques.-How then could it become notorious to
debtors of the Baik, sinice no publie notice was
given to then, that transfers of deposits would lie

"receivèd iii payment of their debts to the Bank ?

SAns.-Fron the circumstance that aliost every
debtor to the Bank liad somte communication with
the Actuary or with sone person belonging to the
Banik, on the subject of the liquidation of their

« debt, and from various other sources of informa-
"tion.

" Ques.-To what various other sources of infor-
"mation do you refer ?

" Ans.-I refer to the continual application to
!buy books, both piivately and through the agency

cf Brokers.

" Ques.-Was the arrangement by which debtors
"t the Bank were aflowed to pay in deposit books

beneficial to such debtors ?

"lA ns.-I should think so.

" Ques.-Did it enable them to purchase books at
d a price lower tian the sum for which they stood in
"l debt to the Bank ?

" Ans.-It did not enable thern, but it had that
" effect to those vho availed themselves of it, inas-
4 much as books were generally below thèir real
" value in the market.

Qucs.-What steps were taken te inforn sellers
of books, by which is understood creditors of the

"Bank, that their books would be received in'pay-
" ment by debtors of the Bank?
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" Ques.-How could it become a matter of noto-
" riety to creditors of the Bank without any public
"or official notification, through publie channels

being given to them, that their books woukI be
received in payment of debts due to the Bank?

" Ans.-From the circumstance of almost daily
" advertisements appearing in the papers.

" Ques.-Iow could public advertisements for
"books appearing in the papers be the means of
" informing creditors of the Bank that their books

would be received in payment for debts due to the
"Bank, unless those advertisements stated such to
"lbe the fact ?

" Ans.-I cannot define to you how such adver-
"tisements would be the ineans of giving such
"information, but the obvieus infereice is that
"these public advertisements would convey that
"information.

"Ques.-Is it not possible that persons might
"wish to buy books on speculation, without any
"view of their being received at once at the Bank
" in payment of debts due to the Bank?

" Ans.-It is possible that such might be the case
" Ques.-Have you any other reason than those

"you have already given, to suppose that it was a
"matter of notoriety to creditors of the Bank, that
"their books would be received in payment of debits
" due to the Bank ?

" Ans.-None, except that during my experience
" have never met with a person, nor had any con-
Idversation with any person, to my recollection, who
" did not know the fact,

" Ques.-How soon was this fact so generály
"known as to become a matter of notoriety?

"Ans.-Within two or three monthâ after the
"suspension.

" Ques.-How soon did the purchase of books by
" debtors to the Batik commence?

"Ans.- cannot say, but as every trainsactionis
"noted in the books of the Bank, those books WiHl
"show.

"Ques.-You have stated tiat tie effect of the
"resolution which enabled debtors to the Bank to
" pay in batik books was beneficial to the debtors

Was it equally so' to the' -diftrs of 'the Bhk 1

" Ans.-No other stops that I am aware of but
"such as I have already referred to, in giving
"information at the Bank when applied for.

"Ques.-Can ydu state positively, fromu your own
knowledge, that the Actuary (or otherofficers of
the Bank,) was instructed to inform creditors of the

"Bank that their deposit books would be received in
"payment of debts due to the Bank ?

" Ans,-I can state positively that the Actuary
was instructed to give every information to depo-
sitors relative te ail their interests, and further that

"lie was instructed to inform all applicants to retain
"their books, not to sell them at a low value, as,
" that if they would wait a little the Bank would
"ultimately be able to pay them in accordance with
" the published statement, and that the loss would
"not be great, and I personally gave the same in-
"formation to every applicant. I cannot say posi-
"tively that the Actuary or other officers of the
" Bank was instructed to inform creditors of the
" Bank, that their deposit books would be received
" in payment.of debts due to the Bank, but I con-
"ocive that to bc fully included in his general in-

structions.
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lAns.--I canntîr state sitivly w]iat vere the
'ordinary r'aes where the transactions wev e between

debtors and creditors ta the Banlk ; but, to the best
Of iiv recollection, I have heard tiit Ile Ordinar y

" pri'es milade by brokers sales, were about cleven
aid thre pence, or twelve shillings in the pouînd
of' hie balance o' ninlty per cent. I cannt say
positively, hiviig had no transactians of tle kind
nîmyself.

Ques.-Did not debtors to the Bank, by these
"pchî'fases of books., rcalize a profit, according to
te rates at wh'iich you state books were usually
" urchased, of fifty to sixty per cent. on the anouint
"f their pirchses ?

" Ans.-They did; in smne cases, I should rather
say, they w'ere saved from so much Ioss,-it enabled
then to pay eigliteen shillings, with eleven and
th'e ience ta tvelve silliigs.

Ques.-From. whomi wiere these profits derived l

Ans.-h'Iey were derived, no doubt, froin those
who sold the books"

Mr. Directo' Mu, ray says:

" Que.-Wero debiors of the Bank, cor any por-
otin o them, and if so, what portion of them,

o inibrmed, cither publicly or in any manner, and if
so, in w-hat mainner, that they could pay their debts

" to the Baik in bank books ?

"Ans.-I cannot say; but it was generally known.

Ques.-Werec creditors of the Bank, or any por.

" Ansi.- concoive it wNas beneficial, but not
equiallv so, and tait but lor at oaipening, sales Of
books w'ould have been made at a i uch lower
rate, ani ulso froi the fact that wienever il ap-

" peared that tthere \vas more than one person in thIe
market phti'cbuiîng books, prices iiiediately rose.

Ques.--Were the sales of bank books usually
made ut their f'il par value, tat is to sny, Ihe
samue rate at which the tbtor's ta the Bank were
"ireditec d in the boaks of the Institution?

Ans.-l think theyv were generally sol very
considerably I below tieir value, and that w'as tle
reasoi wlhy the I)irectors did nit consider it right

" to eneourage the sale ao' books.

SQu~es.-If it 'as, as you say, beneficialu ta nake
sales of books to debtois to tle Bank under the
resolution whicl authorised the trai of books'
w'hy did ftle Directois not consider it right t
encourage the sale oi books ?

Ans.-lleeause, while it was tlc duty ofi tIe
" 1)i'ecto's tu endeavour ta callect he.dibts due to
the Bank, it was egnally evideii that it was their
dity to protet the inte'sts of hie depoitors. and
uto advise teii to etain tuei books il passible.

« Ques.-lo wa\ s il the duty oi' the ir'cctors
to advise tle creditors of the Bank agaiist a
course wvhiclh they considered benîeficial ta the
inter'ests of such creditors of' the Bank?

" Ans.--From the circumsiance of te books
being su ch belwvWp, par the rnarket, and inas-
niclh as there is ahways a nuibei' of persons
undor such circumstances wio are disposed or
nectessitated to sel their books, and if was beni'i-

Scial to sucl to receive the higcr price, titan I
conceive the other way w'ould ave been abtained,
il there had been none but speculators in ti

" iarket."

SQues.-1Iave you any knowledge of about the
ordinlary rate lat w'lich bank books werc sold to
debtors' to the Baik ?

I appmvedva of these transfhrs and deposils. No
i means that I an aware ai w'ere taken to apprize
c'rdito's of le Bailk that suelh t ransferîs of deposit
books Nere admissible ; but 1 should think thley
n ust have been aware of it. 'T'lic deblors of' hie

Bank who purchiased these books mîust have been
aware o it, I presume, oi they vould not have

tbogit Ihm. The transfier of deposit books ap.
" ears to have been adopted imumediately ater the
l 14h July, it a mieetig ut wlhich I have aireadySstated wais present, and where J presume this

"e translr was sanctioied. I believe tiese transfers
S nwere iade to a very large aiount about tliat ine,
and afteiw'ards larMe uubers of uhoks were subd
to debtios of the l nk.

" At this timie, and since Ilie paynient of' hie first
Sinstainent oi twencty pCr cent.. up ta last week, any
person aply ing at hie Baink, for any portion oi the

"' amount t his eridit (and I have no doubt i>ainy
have maue application ut the Bauk,) would hav'e
been refused aiy portion o file suni due to hlim. I
do not know tht uny of such applicants were ever

'inorned at the Bank that, hy comnmieating with
debtors of the Bank, tliey C*c)uld get seventy peur
cenit. transferred. But as I have not taken an active

" part in tie ianagrneit of the Bank since that
" ti I cannîîuot say what w'as done there. i never
" 'ecomeinieded or ordered iat a iotilicationa should

be giveu to depositors that such transfers were
" admissible. I recollect two parties who spokie to

ie in hie Montreal Iisuranice Office, vho hîad pass
1 books, and une of heni offered nie his book ait a
large discount. I told him I was net purchasing;
t hat lie could seil it in the market to debtors oft the
Bank, making the best ba'gain h eoukd, debtors
being credited te the Bank seventy per cent, I do
not recollcet with whon I had tis conversationje

"I do recollect that the subject of transfer of
"deposit books was mentioned at the meeting of thie

tion of thern, inforned on behalf or the Bank, ani
i so, in vhat manner, that the debtors of the Biank,
'air any of them, woull be al wed to pay thleir debts
ta the Banlk in transfers of bank books ?

SA.s.-l uni not positive ; but I believe the Ol-
cers of' the Batik told creditors of tic Bank, that
debtors of tlie Bank w'ould le allowed to pay
their debIts to the Bank in traIsers of bank boolcs

"at ninety per cent.

I Ques -On \uIat do you ground your belief tiat
the o<licers ofi thie Banik gave tins inibonnation to

" hie creditors of the Baikl

" Ans.-t was inormned by Mr. idpath that it
" was done.

l (es.-lien did iIr. ldpath ineo'n vou that
ilis iformation ail bee'n con unictei to the
Creditorf's of hic Bank

Ans.-I think it was two or three ontls s:nce.
Ques.-Ilave you anîy kianowledge lia, ut any

t ime since Ithe suspension o t lic Savings Bal,
publie intination ini any way has been given that
debltrs ni l 3ank, or any portion of hliemt, have
paid. or been alluwed to pay. their debts to the
Bank or aniy portion of them, iin transfers o deposit
books ?

- Ans.-I ani not aware of any public intimation
except t hose wlhich reier to transiers oi mortgages
"wlich I have already reuib'red to, and I considered
that that embraced a notice both to debtors and
cr'diArs. 1 do nul, suppose taitt there was eyr

Sanv public notifieation tiat Ihe Directors had re
ceived deposit boolks in paynent of' debts."

Mr. Director Liunn says:

A. 185 1
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" 14th of July, 1848 ; but I do not recollect whether
" it was determined then to sanction it. 1 do not

recollect myself to have expressed anf opinion. I
have iever expressed Io the Board of Directors
any opinion against the sale of baik books.

"Ques.-Is the eflect ofthe sale of bank books to
henefit the debtors of' the Bank, at the expense of
those creditors of the Bank who sell their books?

A ns.-That has been the result.

" Ques -Were bank books allowed iir all cases
to be transferred in debts to the Bank 7
" Ans.-I can only speak as to my own knowledge

4 in my own case.

- Ques.-Since you now state, that you do not
Skiow that batik books could in all cases be trans-

ferrnd at the Bank, how could you drav the infer-
"ence you did yesterday, that the sellers of bank

)books must be aware that transfers would be
allowed at the Batik ?

" Ans.-I should think that in most cases creditors
of the Bank vould call at the Savings Batik for
information, previous to their making sales.
" Ques.-Is this the only reason that led you to

draw the inference referred to in the last question?

"Ans.-I can assign no other reason."

In the minutes of the proceedings of the Board
of Directors of the 14th July, 1848, at which I
have said the question of transfer of books was
i-mentioned, no record appears of any resolution

" baving been adopted on the subject, nor in the
minutes of any proceedings of the Board bld sub-

" sequently; neither is it mentioned in the published
reports of the Directors of the Montreal Provident
and Savings Bank, dated the 31st of October, 1848,
fneithier is it mentioned that any such measure as

" the purchasing of' bank books had been allowed
by the Directors of the Savings Bank. 1 cannot
say of my ownL knowledge that the depositors of'

"the Batik had any intimation of any description,
that such transfers woujd be allowed."

Mr. Director Ferrier says:

"Qus.--Have you any knowledge that public
4 notification has at any time been given on behalf

t ofthe Savings Batik to creditors of the Bank, that
4 debtors were allowed to liquidate their debts to

the Bank in deposit books?

" Ans.-I am unable to say vhcther any public
4 advertisement was issued on thesthbject,or whether

any public notice was stuck up in the Bank ; but
I know that instructions vcre given to the clerks

"behind the counter, to inf'orm every depositor that
the books were taken by the Bank at 90 per cent.
froin debtors to the Bank.

" Ques.-When were these instructions given to
"the clerks in the Bank, to your own knowledge ?

" Ans.-From my own personal knowledge, I can
only speak-frorn the end of August to the begin-
nirng of September.

"Qucs.-Do you mean to say that you. some time
about the end of August or the beginning of Sep-

"tember, personally instructed the ten Actuary or
any of the clerks, and if so, which of them, to in-

' formi all depositors that the Bank was receiving
"their books in payment of debts due tothe Bank
"at the ratc of 90 per cent. on the value of such

books?

"Ans.-If the determination of the Board was
"come to, so early as the end of August or the

beginning of September, of which I have already
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"said I am not quite sure, -pt remrnebering exactly
"the tine at which it was agreed to receive deposit

books in payment fron debtora,,I did so instriuct
"the Actuary and clerks behind the counter to inform
"depositors that their books were being received in
« payment of debts at the rate of 90 per cent.; but
4if the deteriminatiol of the fopard was taken at a
"later date, my instructions musi have bren subse-
"quent to the determinatio4 of the Board.

SQtues.-Would it not haye been a more effectuâj
"means of giving publicity to the fact, that Ban)*
"books were received in payment of debts to thç
"Bank, to have stuck up a notice to that effect in
"the Bank, or to have issued an advertisement, than
"to have committed the duty to the clerks, of con-
"veying such information to depositors?

"Ans.-I have already said that I do îIot lmow
"whether any public notice was given, or pctice

stuck up in the Bank. My convic.tions are tþat
"the depositors in general called at the Bank, and
« got the information previons tg disposing of their
" books. In every personal application that was

imade to me by depositors, 1 invariably idvied
"them not to part with their books, as there was
"every prospect of the Bank paying the 90 per cent."

Mr. Freeland (Actuary since the suspensioi) s4ys:

"Ques.-Were depositors of the Bank ever in-
" forned, in any publie manner, th4t deposit books
"were received in certain cases in payment ofdebts
"due to the Bank, at the rate of 90 per cent. on the
"balance due to such depositors at the time of the
" suspension of the Bank ?

" Ans.-The only public intimation was the per-
"mission and invitation to depositors to diseharge
"their claims by a transfer of mortgages. Soâe-
"times, when asked who were buyîng deposits, I
" stated that there were some parties, debtors to the
" Bank, who were doing so, but I gave this informa-
"tion only in explanation of the fact that books were
"being bought. I never etpouraged the sale of
"books, and never volunteered any information on
"the subject. The rate at which books were ,re-
"ceived, that is under deduction of ten per cent., was
"notorious, and no trans4ctions for either a transfer
"or discharge of a loan by deposits took place on
"any other basis. This retentiop of ten per cent.
"was a chief cause of di4ute hetwren depositors
"and the Bank; depogit.rs generally being unable
"to see the grounds on which this deduction was
"made, and de.nying the right of ,the Bank 9 ,mke
o "

Mr. Cox (Teller) says:

"Ques.-Was publicity given, and if se, in what
"manner, to the faot, that deposit books were re-,
"ceived in payment by the Batik from all debtors to
"the Bank, in deposit books, at the rate of 90 per
"cent. on the transferable amount of such books?

" Ans.-I communicated the fact to all who in-
"quired of me, and, as a general rule, referred theni
"to the Actuary for farther information. I do not
"think that publicity was given to thefact in any
"other way. I may;hioweer, observe, that circulairs
"were f'orwarded to every-debtor, calling upon themi
"to pay up the amounts due by tem. To gIl de-
"positors, creditoys of ,te tlij, w4o aplied to me
"for information, I inyari d4 vigd .e1 t
"sell their books, assuring then that lhd eery
" reason to believe they would ultimately receive
" 90 per cent? I

Mr. James Barnard, a broker of this city, who
had considerable transàctions in the purchase of
deposit books, says-

À- eqq
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" I am aware, that, subsequent to the suspension 1
of the Savings Batik, a large number of deposit

"books of the Savings Bank were ofilering in the
market at prices below their par value. I an
aware that the Bank took such books ait the rate
of 9JO per cent. in payment of debts due to the
Bank. I think it was in the month of September, I
1848, that I first became aware, as far as i can
reienmber, that the Bank received bank-books in 
paynent et' debts. My knowledge was obtained (i
froin parties who had payients to make to the
Bank, and were willing to take books to inake
their paiyments."

" From the tiie of the suspension of the Bank to
the present tine, I have been in the habit at va-
rious times oi' purchasingdeposit books. I think iy

' purchases nust have amounited to about £5,000 or
" £C,000. The rate lias varied fron -. per cent. to
" 50 per cent. discount on the amtîot transferable.
dI should say the average price I have paid is 12s.
" 6d. to 13s. on the arount translerable. Most of
" my purchases have been on my own account ; tit
" is 1hr parties who stated they wanted a suim to pay
" to the Savings Bank, and would pay a certain
I price for it. I purchased the books ani sold themn
" to these parties, if I could do so at a profit.

I Ques.-Can you say that the parties froin whom
"you purchased deposit books, vere generally aware
« that they would be received at the Savitngs Baink

to the extent of ninety per cent. in] paymîeit of
" debts front parties owing moneys to flic biank ?

l Ans.-I believe they vere. I invarinbly told
thein that I was buying foi' parties woN oved

" moneys to tie Bank, and that the Bank would take
« theim at nincty per cent. in payment of debts. My

answrct refers onily to those Who asked the question.
"I cannot say that I gave them the information.

« Ques.-Are you aware of the Saviings Bank
Directors, or of the Actuary having at any tite

6 given public intimation that deposit books would
" be received in payment of debts due to the Bank ?

I Ans.- 1 am net aware of any public intimation.
e " 1 believe the fact vas generally known."

Mr. Thons M. Taylor, also broker, says:

"1 arn a generai broker. I am in the habit of
dealing, in tiat capacity, in sales of 'produce and in
stocks of various description. In my capacity as

"broker, I on several occasions purchased deo1 sit
"books f'rom depositors of the Savings Bank, subse-

Squent to the failure of that iistitution. I did so,
both as agent for parties who gave tme tie orders,
and I also purchased books occasionally from
parties offering thei, to hold thern ready to meet

"any deniand; and when I had any amount, I usually
" souglt out a buyer. There was a denaud l'or

Savings Batik deposit books, soon after the flitlure
of this institution ; I should say it arose as soon as

"debtors of the Bank were urged to pay their
" debts."

".Ques.-Were you made awarc at any time, and
if so, when, and in what maniner, that deposit

" books were received in the Savings Bank in pay-
ment of debts due to the Bank ?

" Ans.-My impression is, that it was publicly
announced, that deposit books would be received

" in payment of debts due to the Savings Bank at
"90 per cent.

" Ques.-On what do you ground that impres-
"sien ?

" Ane.-I ground my impression upon tli fact,
"that when parties came to me, they secmed te

"know, that deposit books were received iii transfer
at the Bank in payment of debts at the 90 per
cent. And it secmed to me to be notorious.

" Ques.--Vhen were you first made aware, that
" Savindgs Bank books -would he rceeived in pay-
" ment of debts duc to tle Bank at the rate of' 00

per cent. on the anmount of suîch deposit books ?

I Ans.-I am of opinion that generally the sellers
were weil aware of the fact. In many casrs we

" inflormed thern of' the fact, that the Baik would
take the books at 00 per cent. giving nortgages in

"paymient.

dQues.-Are you aware of the Savings Bank
de Directors, or o' the Actuary having at any ittme

given public information that these books would
be taken or received in paymient of debis due to
l the Batik at the rate of 90 per cent?

Ans.-There is a strong impression on ny mind,
" that the Bank made publie, that they would receive
4 payment as above stated, and invited parties to
wion they were indebted to come and take mort-

et gages which the Bank held."
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" Ans.-It was about one of' the first ('cis con-
nected with the Banik ihat i knew of; it nust
have bq¿n soon after the stopl)age."

" Ques.-Ilave you, in your capacily of broker
and otherwise, silice the stoppage of' the Savings
Bank, purchased largcly of deposit books?

"Ans-I have pu'chased to a considerable anmount
elI thilnk about £5,000; certainly not undier that.
" In nentioning that sum. 1 mean tie amunilit trans-
" ferable.

" Ques.--Can you state, about the average rate
per cent. on the amourt translferable, at.which
your purchases were inade?

I Ans.-I thinlk, to the best of niy recollection,
that the average rate vould be, from 12l'.. <td. to
15s. in the pound, on the amoLint transferale."

" (ues.-IIave you any reason, arnd if so, what
reasoi, to believe that depositors in the Savings
Bank who sold their books were aware at the
tine of such sale, that their books would ho rc-
ceived in paymtent of debts (lue te the Batik to the

" extent of 90 per cent. on the amout. due by the
Bank to theni, at the time of the failire ?

" Ans.-In ainost aUl cases, parties coring te me,
"te sell their books, t old me that they haid leared at

the Bank, that their books could not then he paid
" in cash by the Bank, but would be taken rt 90 per
" cent. in tr'ansfer, and my purchases of books were

always made at so much per pound, on the trans-
férable amouint. Such parties usually said to mae,
that they had been told at the Savings Bank by
ail mentis to hold their books, until the aflairs of
he Baik would be liquidated, and not suiffer a
loss by selling."

Mr. Esdail, broker, says:

"I am a partner in the firm of Messrs. John and
Robert Esdaile of' this City. My firm bought a
considerable anount, say, about £5,000 of deposit
books of the Savings 3ank, alter the failure of that
institution. The cash paid for those books, was

"sorrewhere about £3,500.

" Ques.-Can you say whether the parties from
whom you purchased deposit books, were generally

" aware that they would be received at the Savings
Bank to the extent of 00 per cent. in payrnent of
debts froin parties owing nboncys to the Batik?
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As no public intimation was given of the recep-

tion, hi somte cases, of debts, due ,to the Bank in

.s deposit books, we cannot sec how it could becorne
generally known. lhe partes disposing of their
books possussed probably a general idea, that the
purchasers had someo means of making then avait-
able, but the lautter, not having any direct interest in
giving the information, would b unilikely to step out
of the way te inform sellers, at what rate they
would be assuned by the Bank. The buycrs werc
in nil cases well infornied ; the sellers, in nost cases
not equally so. It is pertctly clear froin ftle above
testimnony also, tbat the tendency of this action of
the Directors was, openly to discourage the sale of'
deposit books, and that thcy, to say the least, took
no pains to inforim depositors that their books were
reccivable at the rate of ninety per cent. in payment
of debts.

A nionber of witnesses nppeared before us, who
stated, that althougli they repeatedly applied 'or
information lt the Banlk, they never received any to
lead thern to believe that their bocks were reccivable
fron debtots in payment of their debts. The best
evidence indeed that sellers of deposit books were
flot adequately intrmed, is the ex cecdingly low rate
it wiiiel t bey sold their clains on the Bank, since il
cati scrcely bu credited, that any but parties, either
iii the most extreine indigence, or in the nost utter
ignoranCe, 'ould nake sales xhich vould give the
buyer at once fifty or sixty per cent profit on his
purchaso.

Ve subjoin the evidence of a few depositors to
show tho kind of information and assistance they
received front the Bank.

M1lr. Willian Robinson, (Office-keeper of the Ord-
fiance Departrment,) says:

" About one week after the suspension of the Bank,
" I made application to know when I should bu paid
"and what, was intended to be donc. I addressed a

çlerk at the counter, I arn not sure, but I thinik his
namu is Shiarocls: I know he is a person who had

"boen some tinie in the Bank as clerk. AIl the sa-
"tisfaction I got frorn him, was, that i must patiently

wait the result of the settling of the affairs of the
"Bank. i went again to the Bank, I think about
"threc montlhs afterwards, and made a similar ap-

plipation, to which I received a similar answer. The
"Clerk on the second occasion was lot the saine as
"the one i formerly alluded to. 1 do not know his
"name.

"Ques.-Wcre you informed on either of the occa-
"sions on which you state you visited the Bank, or

"at any other time at the lBank, by any of the Di.
"rectors or Olicers of the Establishment, that de-
"posit books would he received in payment of debts
"idue te the Bank, at the rate cf 90 per cent., on the
"balance due to such Depositors at the time of the

suspension of the Bank ?
Ans.-No, I never vas.

"Ques.-Are you awaro that the Directors of the
Bank or any person or persons in their name, at any

- tine subsequent to the suspensior of the Batik, gave
"any public intimation to Depositors in 1he Bank,

that deposit books would be received iii paymnent
"of debts due to the Bank, at the rate of 90 pet cent.,
"on tlie balance or such Deposit Books ?

"Ans.-I arn not aware of any public intimation
ever having been issued."

I recollect calling at the Bank a third time, I
"think in October, 1849, to learn what was doing in

regard to the affairs of the Institution, (so far as I
" was connected) when I endeavoured by pleading

"distress to draw forth the sympathy cf the clerk
" and attendants to ny wait of some money, parti--

cularly at that time. I was told, they couli not, as
" yet, pay any one, but, that there werc parties in
"Town, viz: Messrs. Barnard and Esdaile, wLo were

buyinig deposit books of that institution, on whon
"i might call, if I thought fit to dispose of ny book.
"I went to bot h these parties, and the largest offer

they made me was.1 think, 11 s. iii the pounid, on the
amount transferable, which offer I declined to

" accept."
Mr. David Turbayne, (engineer) says:

"I wns a depositor in the Savings Bank : at the
" tine the institution failed, the ,balance due to me

'was about £215. i reccived, soon aller the stop-
"page of the Bank, a dividend of 120 per celtt., and
"in Novenber last I received a further dividend
''amounting to about £74. This is ail I have re-
" ceived from the Bank. I frequcntly ma(le applica-
"tion te the Bank for payment, and was iniformed at
" such limes, that I vouild receive my money ,when
" the rest of the creditors of the Batik did. I was

never informed in the Bank nor by any oflicers or
Iirectors of the Bank, iliat deposit books would

" he received in paynent firom debtors to the Bank,
"te the extent of 90 per cent. .on the balance of
" such deposit books. I arm net aware that thc
" Bank at .any lime gave public notice in any way
l whatsoever, ihat deposit books would bereceived
"in payrnent of debts. I have net made sale of my
"deposit book.

M.lkr. James Adams (cooper) says:

A 1î1,eîtdhc
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"I was a depositor in the Savings Bank for about
"cight years before its suspension. I think the ba.
"lance due me at the tin cf its suspension was about
" £226. I received soon after the stoppage of the
"Bank, a dividend of twenty pet' cent. I frequently
"rnade application to the Bank for payment, and was
"inforned, that I was to conformn to the rules of the
"Bank, and I received only but insulting language
"from one of the ,oficers of the Bank. The naine of

this oflicer is Mr. Cox. I have, since receiving the
"first dividend, sold my book to Mr. James Barnard,

a broker of this city, for 1 is. in the pound. I can-
"net say wiether it was on the balance of my ac-
"count, or on the transferable amount. I was never
"informed at the Bank, nor by any officers or Di-
"rectors of the Bank, that deposit books would be
" received in payment froin debtors to the Bank, to î
"the extent of 90 per cent., on the balance of such
"deposit books. I am not aware that the Bank at
"any time gave public notice in any way ,what-
"soever that deposit books vould be received in
"payment of debts due to the Bank. Ilad I been
"aware that I could get a transfer of a mortgage
"fron the Bank to the amoiunt of 90 per cent., I
"would certainly not have sold my Book, for so snail
"a sum."

Mr, James A. B. McGill, (City Surveyor) says:
"I was a depositor in the Savings Bank. At the

"time of its stspension, the balance due to nie ,was
"about £13. Soon after the failure of the Bank, I
"received a dividend of 20 per cent., which is ail I
"have received. There was a second dividend de-
"clared payable about November last. I made ap-
"plication for that dividend; and which was offered
"to be paid to me, but I was reqtiîired to sign a re-
"ceipt in a printed form, which purported to be a
"receipt from the Trustees of the Bank for so much
"money. In this receipt there were also certain
"blanks left to be filled up, I objected to sign this re-
"ceipt, as i stated I knew nothing of the appoiitment
"of rustees to administer thé affairs of the Bank.
"I stated that 1 would sign for any amount that they
"chose, in the aMe of the Directors of the Batik.

A pj-pentdi'x (QL. Q.}



Alipvtiidi x' ) Some, tiine after tle payiment oftlr first dividend, I
behere, made n pplication at the Bank, to Mr. ('ox,
one of tle clerk', to know if I could have a Cor-
poration hond. It wIs I3 int ention thus to cover ny
ow li debt, and I intendel to naike up the full value
l' tle bond, by flic purchasc of other deposit

" book-4. The clerk informed me I could tnt have
any (orporation bond on such conditions.

,Ques.-Were you informed at any timie. by any
of t ie licers or Iirectoirs oi lie -Savings Bank, that

Sdebuor; of i lie llank nere allowed to pay their' debts
to tli Iaik in dlepvsit hooks, at ti rate of 90 per
cent., on ie balance due on such deposit books at
the timue of the stoppage of the Baik ?

"l A.-I was never iniformed by any ofi the ofli-
cers of' thc Bank, nor by any of the 1)irectors, to
the best of iy opinion, in any offi<ial innner. I
miglht, have heard fron sone of the Dircetors that
sucli a thing vas being donc.

Ques.-Are you aware of the oflicers of tle
Batik ni' anv other person purporting to act for flic
Bank, ha-ving at any tiie given public intimation
in any manner whatevcr, that deposit books would
"e received in paynvit or debts due to the Bank
at the time of its suspension ?

Ans.-f am net aware, te the hest of ny know-
"ledg', of ever having heard of such a ting."

Mr. Peter Don (storeman) says

I was a depositor in the Savings Bank. The
balance lue ae at the tine of its suspension as

about £30. i received a dividend of a few pounds
a short time after the iBank suspended payment,
and I reccived a further dividend a f'ew iontis
since. I several tiies mado application ut flte
Bank for' piyment, and was informed that t hey iad
n" nooney. I was never inforned by any ofilecrs

"or )irectors of the Batik that I could make sale of'
".rmy book te debtors te the Batik, who were allowed

to pay theitr debts in deposit books, at the rate of
18 shillings in the pound. I arn not aware that
the 13anîk at any time publicly notified that they
would receive deposit books in payntf i'dcebts
due to the Bank at the rate of 18 shillings in the

" poultd,

Mr. Joseph Levy (trader) says:

I was a depositor in the Savings Bank. The
balance at mîîy credit at the time of its suspension
was about £20. Shortly after its suspension I
received a dividend : I do not recollect what
amîojunt. I applied twice or three fimes at the
Bank for the balance due te me, and was refused.

"I was never infortned on such occasions that deposit
books would be received in paymient of debts due
'- ohe lMnk ; ior am 1 aware of any public notifi-
cation having been made that deposit books would

"be received in paymient of' debts due to the Bank.
" I an aware that shortly after the stoppage of the

Bank, purchases of deposit books were made by
brokers and others. I made sale of ny book about
ten ionths after the stoppage of the Bank, to Mr.
Barnard, at the rate of' 10 shillings in the pound,

"on I he balance then due me by the Bank. le did
" not allow me anything for the interest due te me.
" When I made sale of that deposit book to Mr.

Barnard I was net aware that deposit books were
received in payment of debts due to the Bank."

Mr. Olieer Carey (labourer) says:
"I was a depositor in the Savings Bank. The

"balance at my credit there was, at the time of its
"suspension, about £36; and for another vhich

my wi1'e held, something under £50. I received a
dividend shortly after the Bank stopped, on my

A. 1851.

book, and a dividend was also recived on the
other book by ny late brother-imi-law.

- No further dividends were paid on these books
" until last Novenber. I often made it my husiness

te apply at the Baik te se if I could get more
" oney, but I could not. I was never told in the
.Bank thaf there were persons who would buy my
abooks: I never va.s told at the iBank that persons
who owed moner te tlie Baik were allowed te
pay their debts in~ bank books. I was informned at
the bank thiat they had ne ioney, but as seon as
they had, they would pay the debt."

It will have been noticed by the evidence above
given, that there is some diflrence of' opinion
amongst the witnesses, vhether (ie patyment of de-
posit books by debtors was regarded as a niatter of
riit, or whctetr they wer received as a imatter of'
favour, or on convention between the debtors and
the Directors. Mr. Director Murray takes flic f'or-
mer view, whilst Mr. President Redpath speaks of'
it as a privilege accorded " te all wvho did not put

hic Bank te the necessity of taking legal steps te
recover the amount.'c

Mr. Director Ferrier, it will be observed, gives it
a widce and general application. Ie says:

" Ques.-Are yo aware whether the determina-
tion te reccive batik books in payaient of debts te
t tle Baink, was reneral in its application or net, te

" all debtors ?

" Ans.-I believe that it was general in ifs appli-
cation to ail debtors whose accounts were standing
unsettled ; te the best of may recollection some
dets vere owing to the Savings Batik in notes,
and these notes were discounted in other batiks.

" In iltese latter cases I think that rule was not fully
ap p l ied, the Savings Bank net having the controul

" over the notes."

Whilst Mr. Actuary Freeland positively asserts
that it was only in particular cases that deposit
books were reccived in paymient of debts te the
Bank.

His evidence is :-"Fron your experience of the
management of the Savings Batik, can you say
positively tiat debtors te the Batik werc allowed
Iin all cases te pay their debts in deposit books ?

" Ans.-No ; many were not. In a number of
instances it vas positively refused, especially where
the debt vas otherwise likely to be soon rcalized

"in cash. It vas only where doubt existed, or long
"delay seemed probable, that debtors wero so

allowed.

« Ques.-Then is it te be understood that the
resolution was generai in its character, conveying
a right te the c ebtors as well as te the ercditors
of the Bank ; or was it merely giving a riglht to

"fthe Directors of the Bank of decision wlether
debts should bc rceeived in deposit books or net ?

I Ans.-It evidently authorized and permnitted, but
did iot enjoin the reception of deposit books froin

" debtors in paymrent, leaving it with the Directors
"te decide in what case they should be recived.

The resolutions of the Directors during rny
rmanagement of the affairs of the Bank, were, in
"tatters relating te the management, to be con-
strued as recommendatory and permissory, rather
than final and diecisive. These resolutions were
recorded rather to shew their views and intentions
t han te bind thenselves absolutely te a course.

"They might be, and frequently were, acted upon
i in a niodified form, without this modification being

S"recorded.

Appeidix (Q. Q.)
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Appendi
Q. Q.) " Ques.-Was the reception of deposit books, in

payment of debts due to the Bank, allowed in
"obedience to the resolution of the 14th July, 1848,
"or was it on any other authority?

" Ans.-As I have already said, I was never di-
rectly referred to this resolution for authority. My
authority was received from the Directors them-
selves in frequent conversations. When I read
the minute, I never doubted that the course pur-

"sued came within its intent and meaning.
" Ques.-Did you receive verbal instructions from

"any of the Directors of the Savings Bank to take-
deposit books in payment of debts due to the Bank,
and if so, from which of the said Directors ?

" Ans.-I was constantly receiving instructions
"more or less, from all the Directors who attended
"at the Bank, but as I have already said, my more

fequent communications were with Mr. Redpath.
"1 cannot speak as to any precise instruction, 1 may
"have roccived in the matter referred to in the ques-

tion ; my positive -instructions were, to carry out
as far as possible the object and intention of the
Directors as explained to me. This object, as I

"have already said, was to facilitate and encourage,
as mach, and as speedily as possible, the offsetting
of dubts due to the Bank by the clains of deposit-
ors, wherever it should appear to be the interest
of the Bank to make such offset. All my transac-

"tions were constantly laid before the Directors, and
"as constantly approved by them. I never could
"make any distinction, nor do I sec how such dis-

tinction could have been made, between any par-
"tics whatever, holding legitimate claims, as deposi-

tors, whether they might happen to be at the saine
"time debtors to the Bank or not.

" Ques.-Please to state positively whether in
"your reception or rejection of deposit books in

aayrnent of debts due to. the Bank, you were
guided by precise regulations adopted at a meeting
of the Board of Directors, or by positive instruc-

"tions from any, and if so, which of the Directors;
"or whether you were guided in cach particular
"case by your own views as to the expediency or
"inexpediency of receiving such deposit books in
"payment t

" Ans.-I was generally guided by my own views
"of the expediency or inexpediency ln each particu-
"lar case; always however'under and with special
" reference to the general instructions I had received,
" as already stated. Where doubt existed in my
"mind, I sought special instructions, and ýalwayÊ, as

oepportunity presented, sought and received appro-
"val and confirmation of my acts."

Whatever difference of opinion night exist as to
the extent to which this reception of deposit books
in payment of debts due to the Bank should be car-
ried, certain it is that it was constiuod very liberally
in behalf of sone of the Directors of the Bank who
happened to be debtors to the Institution at the, time
of its failure.

Mr. Vice-President Redpath, is an exception to
the above rêmark'; no portion of the amount for
which he was responsible to the Bank, either as
principal or surety, being paid, we believe, in deposit
books. le says :

I Ques.-At the time the résôlution was passéd
authorizing the payment to the" Bank by debtors
of the amouât of their debts in deposit books,
were or were there not several of the Directors of

"the Savings Bank, debtors to that, Institution, or
"responsible as collateral security for various publici

institutions, or for private debtors, to the said Sav-
ingsBank ?

"Ans.-I think there were two or three in that
"situation, as eollaterál security for loans, and ùs
"principals; but that the majority was not,

"Ques.-Have any of the debts due to the Sav-
"ings Bank at the time for which any of thé'

Directors were responsible, either as principals or
as collateral security, been paid in deposit books

"purchased below their par value?

"Ans.-Some of them have been paid in deposit
"books ; I cannot state at what rate they were pur-
"chased ; I suppose under the par value.

" Ques.-Has any debt for which you were se-
"curity to the Bank at' the time of its suspension,
"been paid in deposit books under the par value?

" Ans.-None. The debts, for which I wàs se-
"curity were settled in full, within, I think-ten days
"of the suspension of the Bank. I paid a sum in
"cash, and £171 8s. Od. indepôSit books, at ninety
"per cent., for which I paid the ownerà their full
"par value in cash; and thd remaifider of tfie debts
" for which I was responsible to the Bank, waspaid
"in the transfer of mortgages.

"Ques.-Have you derived' any profit whatever
"from the sales of books of creditoiè of the Bank ?

"Ans.-I have hot. As already stated, I have
"been concerned in no transactions of the kind."

Other Directors, however; appear to have avaled
themselves of the privilege of paying -their debts in
deposit books, without scruple.

The lon. Mr. Director Ferrier says:
" Qiies.-Was this rule or determination to receivé

"Bank books in payment of debts, the source of
"great pecuniary advantage to the debtors of the
" Bank

"Ans.-The debtors to the Bank must have re-
"ceived the advantage of whatever they bought the
"books for under ninety per cent.

"Ques.-At the time the determination to'receive
"books in payment of debts at ninety per cent. was
"corne to, were any Directors of the Savings Bank
"c ither directly or indirectly liable to'the Bank for-
" sums oùtstanding' due to the Bank.

"Ans.-Without referring to the books, I cannot
"say what oth'ers did'; but I was indirectly indebted
" to the Bank on a security for W. S. McFarlane, to
"the amount of £1,000, and on someother securi-

ties.

"Ques.-Have you patid any pòrtioi of your lia-
"bility to the Savings: Bank at the time, of its failure,
" in bank books, and if so,, what: portion havè -yhtr
"so paid ?

" Anýs-I believe that one of my sons pàid on my,
"account £989 19s. 9d., ii baik books, on the'debt
"for which I was security fôr W S. Maefarlant I
"take this sum froni the, bank books; not haviûg any'
"personal knowledge of it. These payments appear
"tohave been made, on the" th-Febäfiâr, 1849,
"£638 Is. 3d.; 13th March, 1849, £r10 los. Od.,
l 14th May, 1849, £41 8s. 6d.
"Ques.-Do you know what was the cost of those

"bankl bookir?
" Ans.-I do not know.

"Ques.-Do you-knw-froifarwhonthsoserbak'
"books were purchased ?

" Ans,-I donot know.

Mi. Adtd-ar nNe ani, ?jit 'will ie remernbered,
stated inevidence'that it Was onlyon loan's, the re-
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Appendix(Q. Q. covery of which was doubtful or likely to be attended
with long delav, that paymient in deposit books was
allowed, says of this paymont by Mr. Ferrier:

" Ques.-Was Mr. W. S. Macfarlane a debtor to
the Savings Bank at flic time of its suspension, for
a loan granted to him on certain fixed property?

Ans.-IIe was.

Ques.-Vas there any security besides the said
fixed property, granted for the loan ?

Ans.-Yes, the personal security o flic lon.
Janes Ferrier, anm Mr. William Footner

Ques.-Was that loan repaid in deposit books ?

"Ans.-It was.

Ques.-With whom was the arrangement made, ;
"to receive such paymient in deposit books ?

Ans.-With myself; perhaps not altogetier, 
" sonie of the Directors iniglit have been parties to

the arrangeient, but of this I ai not now certain.

Ques.-Was the loan to Mr. W. S. Macfarlanc
" of such a character, that doubt existed as to its 1

recovery, or that a long delay in recovering it aP
peared irobable 'î

Ans.-The solvency of' Mr. Ferrier coid not ho
questioied, but there were special difficulties witl
regard to this loan. The prineipal debtor was a
bankrupt ; the real estate mortgaged had deprecia-
ted in value so nmucli fliat the anount of the mort-
gage could not he realized from it ; and the personal
sccurity of Mr. Footner was valueless. 'l'le nianey
transactions between the principal debtor and Mi.
John Eadie, the forner Actuary, the nature and
extecnt of whiclh were unknown, were such as to

" lead to the fear that perhaps lie might show pay-
" ments to Mr. Eadie, which lie inght claim to be
"iniputed to tIis loan, and any such imputation
would be so much to be added to the account ofi
Mr. Eadie, and a proportionate loss to lie Bank.

"Ie did thus impute the sumu of' £120, which the
Bank vill lose.

Ques.-Is that sur of £120 to which you allude,
"set off as a payment in part of the loan for £1000
"on fixed property to Mr. W. S. Macfarlane '?

" Ans.-It stands in abeyance, being elanniîed also
by Mr. Colin Russell, who contests this amount in
the action brought by the Bank against hiim.

"Ques.-What has the action against Colin Rus-
sell to do with the loan of £1000 on the fixed pro-

"perty of W. S. Macfarlane f?

"Ans.-Nothing, except that a payment made to
fthe Bank by W. S. Mlactarlane, is claimed by Colin
Russell, as that it should be imaputed to a loan for
which he was security, and for which the Bank lias

" an action brought against him.

"Ques.--Was Colin Russeil security for the loan
"of£1000 to W. S. Macf'arlane ?

" Ans.-He was not.

"Ques.-Was that sum of £120, paid on account
" of the loan of £1000 to the Savings Bank or not?

I Ans.-I believe it was. The question is now
" before the Superior Court.

"Ques.-Wlien was that payment of £126 made
" to the Savings Bank, and by whom, on account of
"the loan of £1000 ?

" Ans.-It was never actually paid across the
Sconter. It was a balance remaining at the credit
I of George Bourne, after the sale of certain Stock

" on which lie iad obtained a loan. Georgo Bourne
gave an order for this amotit to W. S. Maclfrlane.
I have no personal knowledge of when this order
was given. I believe, however, it was given and
handed to Mr. Eadie on or about the iniddle of

"March, 1848.

"Ques.-.Have you any personal knowledge that
" that payment was given in to Nr. Eadie with in-
" structions to set it off against the loan of £1000 to
"XW. S. Macfarlan' ?

l Ans.-I have no other knowledge than the reite-
rated assertions of Mr. Macfarlan Iimself.

"Ques.-lIlave you any knowledge from the reite-
rated assertions oif ir. Macfarlane iiîisclf tiat he
"vas. in March 1848, prcîsonally indebted to a very
large amount to \]r. John Eadie, the. then actuary

" ofthe Bank?

"A ns.-l cannot say fron reitcrated assertions;
Sho certiiiiily adinitted it to ie in sme conversa-
tions, but I never sou(ght his assertions in a oiatter
so notonous.

"Ques.-Was that £126, at the time of ifs pay-
ment, placed to the credit of that loan in the books
of the Savings Bank?

" Ans-It does not appear tLat there vas any lai-
I putation made ofit. It foarmcd part of a su m placed

ta the credit of George Bourne on the 14th March,
"13848.

Ques.-Is the Court, then to und'erstand, tiat at
" the time it was agreed by you to receive payment
" for the loan of £1000 to W. S. Macfariane in de-
" posit books, any doubt existed as to the liability of

fl" Ilonourable James Ferrier for the full amount
"a i £1000?

" Ans.-Yes, certainly there was such a doubt.

I Ques.-Did the Ilonourable James Ferrier deny
his obligabion to the Bank for that amount., say

"£1000?

" Ans.-I ai not awarc tihat he ver did. Fron
the conversationis I had with blli, I do not think he
" as aware of any right that he had in the above
£120, until the loan was nearly ail discharged. I
ncver infbmnied him of it, nor (o I think any one

" connected with the Bank w'as aware of it but mTy-
e self, until he told me that Mr.- Macfarlane hnd in-

"forned film. There being no imputation of the
"amunt in the Books of the Bank, I had supposed

the imputation was to be made on account of the
"debt of Mr. Macfarlane for moneys advonced to
4 him by Mr. Endie. It was on consultog with Mr.
" Macfarlane as to what evidence ho could give in
4 an action a gainst Colin Russell, that 1 first learned
"the truth. i cannot say when tihis consultation took
"place: it very probably vas about the close of
"1848, or the beginning of 1849.

" Ques.-.Was it then on accouint of the doubt in
youur mind is to flie liability of' the Hlonourable

"James Ferrier for the whole £1000, that you al-.
I lowed him to pay that sum in deposit books?

" Ans.-Not only on that account, but I considered
" that suflicient. I considered the generai difliculties
"of which I have already spoken, connected with

the collection of these loans on nortgige, as sufli-
"cient justification, particularly where I supposed
"the parties acqnainted with those difliculties.

"Ques.-Are you aware of the nature of the oh-
lilgations which were taken for loans granted by the

"Bank ?

" Ans.-Yes, perfectly.

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
iiih July.
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.Appendix
(Q. Q.) "Ques.-Were the securities made principals un-

der that obligation, and fiable, as such, to payment
1504 at the expiration of the notice of six months given

te the party to whom the loan was made ?

" Ans.-They were securities in solido, that is:
"jointly and severally bound with the principal, this

was the rule; there might have been exceptions,
but they were very few.

"Ques.-Are yen aware, whether at or about the
"time of the suspension of the Savings Bank, notice
",was given ta ail the principals to whon loans had
"Ibeen granted ?

"Ans.-Notice vas given to nearly ail the princi-
"pals, there might have been seie exceptions in

some special instances.

"Ques.-How long after the suspension of the
Savings Bank vas it, that the 1-lonourable James
Ferrier repaid this loan to W. S. Macarlanc ?
" Ans.-I do net personally remember, but the

"books show payments te have been made as fol-
lows:-

"February 6, 1840.......... £638 1 3
"March 13, " ........... 10 10 0
"May 14, " ............ 341 8 6

"These payments I believe to have been made in
" deposit books. The balance including the interest

upon the loan, amoutiing to £126 Os. id., has been
"charged ta the account of the Honourable James

Ferrier, where it stillremnains te his debit, it being
"unpaid.

"Ques.-Is net thatbalanceof £126 Os. id. theex-
"act sain which you have stated, there was some
"doubt vhether Mr. Ferrier was liable to pay te the

Bank?

" Ans.-It is."

It thus appears that there was no special reason
for exempting Mr. Ferrier from paying in cash. The
pretext set up by Mr. Freeland that the reception
of deposit books was authorized in this case on ac-
count of the sum of £126 Os. id. beivg in dispute,
niight have had some weight, had Mr. Ferrier actu-
ally paid that sum, but as he did not, and the amount
is not yet recovered, the allegation on that head
falls, of course, te the ground.

Mr. Director Murray is another instance of Di-
rectors of the Bank paying dcbts in deposit books.
His evidence is as follows:

« Ques.-At the time of the suspension of the
Bank were any of the Directors indebted te the
Bank?

"Ans.-There were some.

"Ques.-Who were they?

"'Ans.-I think Mr. Lunn and Mr. Mathewson
"lhad some loans and seme of the others were secu-
" rities.

" Ques.-ow nany were indebted te the Bank
" as securities ?

"Ans.-I really cannot say how many, but there
were several.

" Ques.-Did any Directors of the Bank who
"were directly debtors of the Bank pay their debts,
"or any portion of them in transfers of books'?

" Ans.-I amn net aware ; I believe Messrs. Lunn
"and Mathewson got large dépositors to take trans-
"fers of mortgages for thir debts, suid they may
"have paid portions 'of their debts in books, but I
"cannot speak positively.

Appemix
"Ques.-Were any debts ta the Bank for which (Q. Q )

<'Directors of the Bank were responsible as securi- ,
"tics paid ta the Batik in deposit books? i, J11y.

Ans,-Tihere were, I should say, toa considera-
ble amount.

Ques.-Were you a debtor ta the Bank, either
" directly or as security for any loans made by the

Bank, ut the time of its suspension?

" Ans.-I was directly, for the amount of the
"loan by notes te the fHigh School, granted in 1844,

that is, for my proportion of the notes for £660.
I was also as security, having cndorsed some paper

"for the accommodation of others, which the Bank
held. I was also security on sonc private mort-
gages ; I think two. My indirect liability would

"be about £2,000."

"Ques.-Has the debt by tlie High School under
" the promissory notes for £660, te which you were

a party, and which was unpaid at the time of' the
stoppage of the Bank, since been paid in ful1 ?

". Ans.-It has not ail been paid. I have paid, as
" already mentioned, more than my proportion, viz.,

£5 i 19s. 6d.

Ques.-Were you not individually responsible
"for the whole of that £660, with interest, at the
"time of the suspension of the Savings Bank ?

Ans.-There were eight or ten names to the
"notes, of which mine was one. I do not remember
"whether the obligation vas joint and sevcral. If

se, I was.

"Ques.-Forthe paper which you had endorsed
"did you become responsible individually, and if se,
"to wvhat amount ?

Ans.-I think it was about £250.

Ques.-Is it te be underttood, then, that since
the suspension of the Bank, you have paid about

"£300 for debts for which you were responsible to
the Bank?

"Ans.-I have, these notes being for the accom-
"nodation of others.

"Ques.-How did you pay this £300 te the Ba'nk?

" Ans.-Entirely in transfers of books.

"Ques,-When did yen pay the Bank this £300
" in transfers of bank books ?

"Ans.-It appears by the books on the 80th Sep-
tember, 1850, but I think they must have been in

"the Bank th ree or four months earlier.

" Ques.-Which of the Dircetors sanctioned your
"paving te the Savings Bank your debt in bank
"books ?

"Ans.-They were handed te the Actuary by
me, and lie, as was his practice in other cases,

"placed theni te my credit. The Directors, at least
those who were taking an interest in the Bank,

"must have known the transaction.

« Ques.-Are you now of opinion that it was as a
"rmatter of right that you could pay your debt te the
"IBank in bank books ?

"Ans.-As that ,liberty was granted te others I
"did not think there was any impropriety in, my
"having the same privilege.

"Ques.-Was that liberty granted to ail others ?

"Ans.-I thirik it was gratited to ail others except
" such as had given' Biik stock or similr securitiès,
"which could be easily converted.

U
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i I

l Ques.-Arc you aware of the question ever
having cone before the Directors of the Savings
Bank, and of any instance in which those Directois
"]have refused to receive deposit books at the rate
of' 90 per cent, If vou are aware of any such
instances, please to cite thel

" Ans.-I sec by tle minute book that Dr. Camp-
"bell made an application on the 27tth November

1848, to be allowed to pay his debt on a promis-
sory ilote in deposit books, whiclh proposition of his
was partially accepted and partially refused.

Ques.-Were you present at that miieeting ?

Ans.-I was.

Ques.-Can you assign any reason why you
should be pernitted to pay your debis to the Sa-
vin irt; B3aik in deposit books, and Dr. Campbell bc
refused a similar permission

" Ans.-To the hest of my recollection Dr. Camp-
Sbell's iote had been negotiated at the Bank, and
the Directors feeling it inconvenient to advance
othe money for the w hole, they agreed to renew one
half of it, and take transfers for the other. This
was a loan of his own, whereas my obligation w-as

"on account of others, and occasioned loss to me.

Ques.-What vas the precise sum you paid to
the Bank in deposit books, for your debts for which
you becarne dircctly responsible ?

Ans.-£ 3 15 14s. Od.
"Ques.-What did you pay ther, parties for those

deposit books which you handed to the Bank ?
Ans.-As the books I got were not kept separate,

I cannot say correctly what the amount referred
"to, cost.

" Ques.-To whom did you pay 20s. for bank
books ?
" Ans.-I do not recollect, I know I did for about

"£200.

I Ques.-What was the total amoiunt of profit you
'made by paying the Bank your debt in bank books

instead of cash.

" Ques.-Utider what rule of hIe Bank wcre you i
' allowed to pay your dehts in Bank books.

" Ans.-I know of io other than the oie men-
" tioned by me yesterday.

l Qto point out wlat part of that
resolution authorised the receipt of bank books in

payment oi debts lue to the Biank on open accounts
" o. o proimissory lotes ?

"An.-I sec nothinigin iliat resolution that wouhl
bear on that subject or that would authorise such

al payment.

"Ques.-IIas there ever been any resolut ion passed
eitlie î subsequentIv to or on the 1t July, 1818,
authorising the reception of bank books il pay-
ment of open accotnts or lor debts on proiissory
notes due to the Baik 7

" A n.--I do not recollect, but I have been inforned
that such a resolution was passed.

"Qus.-When vere you informed that such a
resolution iad been passed

Ans.-It is not rnany weeks ago since I heard|
that such a resolution had been passed.

Ques.-When and where did you hear this ?

Ans -I think it vas during the course of some
conversation that occurred at the Baik two or
three wecks since.

.Append x'c
" Ans.-The saving I made in any transaction o (

" that kind vould bc very sinall. 1 do not think it
amîîounted to £100.

- Ques.-To wliat amount and for ,what parties
"vere you security on mortgages granted to the
Bank prior to its suspension, and which were unpaid
at that tine?

" Ans.-I was responsible for a morfgage granted
to the Bank by John Dyde flor £1000, and for
one granted by Wil1iain Cormick for a loan of
£500. I believe my responsibility for Mr. Cormick
did not exceed £500, although lie was indebted to
the Batik for £950, at the time of its suspension.

"I was also responsible for a note of lonourable
Judge Smith for £200, with ny naine on it.

Ques.-Wlat portion of these several debts to
the Savings Bank, amounting altogether to £2150,
did you yourself pay iii transfers of bank books ?

Ans.-I paid on account of tliese £1293 8s. Sd.

Ques.-IIow did you acquire those bank books ?

Ans.-They were offered to me by a broker, and
I bouglht them on account of the principal parties
indebted to the Bank.

" Ques.-Who were the principal parties indebted
to the Batik for whorn you bought the books?

" Ans.-The principal was Mr. Cornick.

Ques.-What did you pay for those books ?

Ans.-I do not recollect precisely.

"Ques.-Fron whom did you buy those boocks ?

Ans--I decline to answer.

"Ques.-Did you pay for those books in cash?

Ans.-I decline to answer.

Ques.-What amount in cash have you paid for
your liability to the Savings Batik as security for
the loan to Wni. McCormick and for Judge Smith?

" Ans.-I paid no cash to the Bank on that
account."

" The two following questions being put to witness,
" (wh ichhedeclined to answer on a formerocceasion)
" nanîcly,"

" Ques. 1st.-From vhom did you buy those
" books ?"

" Ques. 2nd.-Did you pay for those books in
" üash V"

" Witness made answer,

Ans.-When I declined answering the filrst ques-
tion on the 24th instant, I did not consider it perti-

"tient to the enquiry, and I felt a great dislike to
disclose the private affairs of others; but upon
consideration I think it better to answer it, lest it
might be supposed that the transactions vere on
my own accoint and for ny benefit. I therefore
answer, that Mr. Taylor, a well known broker,
having on several occasions offered the books,

« arrangements were made by me and Mr. Cormick,
to purchase hIe greater amount from him, part in

"cash and part on time. An amount was bought
"froni Mr. J. J. Gibb, by me for account of Mr.

Cormick. Another amount from a person. whose
name I think is Robertson, from the, country, and

"a moderate amount from one or two persons whose
"names I cannot recollect ' at the moment. The
"portion I bought from.Robertson cost me 20s. in the
"pound. The average of the other portion was
"about 15s in the pound on the amount transferred.
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actions of that nature, A short time after the
1501 .mi7' suspension of the Bank, I made every effort to get

"some of the depositors to take a transfer of Mr
"Cormick's loan. I remember in particular of ask-
"ing Mr. Learmont, Mr. Porteous of the Post Office,
"and others to do so. I also requested Mr. Freeland
"and Mr. Cox to endeavour to make such an arrange-
C ment, but ail without effecteven although additional
" security was offered. Finding such atransfer could
1 not be accomplished, Mr. Cormick had to raise

"money at a heavy sacrifice to enable him through
me to purchase the books, which were offered by

"the broker. Mr, Corniick'sloan was originally for
£050,, and to the best of my recollection, the Bank
liad or was to have had security over property at

"Laprairie, worth a greater amount, besides a note
of Mirs. Cormick's endorsed by me for £500, as

' collateral security, and stock in the Montreal Insu-
"rance Company for £250. The property at Laprai-

rie was destroyed by the great fire, and as the
Actuary had neglected to insure the property on

"account of the Bank, the only security which re-
" maiied was the note for £500, and the Insurance
"Stock. Mr. Eadie tiad also, unknown to me, ad-
"vanced Mr. Cormick £100 merely on his bon, and
"allowed the interest to accumulate. This loan was

made as early as August, 1840, but I do not think 1
"had the slightest knowledge of it until after the
"suspension of the Bank. T he total loan amounted
"to upwards of £1200. Mr. Cormick's property at
"Laprairie being swept away by fire, and from other
"misfortunes he was in difficulties and had no pro-
" perty of bis own. Mr. Cormick, however, was
"very anxious to get the Bank paid, but, had it not
"been for my efforts, the Bank would only have
"recovered the amount of the note, and proceeds of

the stock, both of which would not have exceeded,
"at that time, £700 to £750, instead of the £1200
"and upwards paid.

" As regards Judge Smith's note of £200, the
"circumnstances are as follows,-He had lodged with
"me stock to the extent of £200, which I sold for
"him at his desire. It realised £130. Judge. Smith
"wished to have the amount to buy deposit books,
"but as my nane was on his note for £200, I pre-
"ferred applying the proceeds of this stock towards

the liquidation of that portion of his debt to the
Bank ; and I gave for him, into the Bank, deposit

"books to the extent of £200, which cost me upwards
of £140. Ail these deposit books were bought

"solely on account of the parties named, and not on
"my own account. I could not object-to their having

the same privileges as others, mercly because I
"happencd to be part security for the one and endorser
"for the other. I had no-advantage in any of the
" Bank transactions, -with which ny naine was con-
"nected, gn the contrary my loss will exceed £300.
"Neither would I have had any thing to do with
"Bank transfers had it not been from the desire of
"'protecting the Bank fromI loss. Hlad the books
"offered me not been bought, I was informed that
"they would have gone into the hands of speculators,
"so that the transaction did no injury to the original
"depositors., Upon ait occasions I dissuaded de-
"positors from selling their books, and informed
C them of what I thought, that the Bank, would ulti-

mately payand I wrote to several of the depsitors
"at adistance to the saie effect. I can sae ly say,

that nýt one of the loans with whièh my name is
'connected, was on my account, but entirely for the
"accomodation of others, withott the least advantage
"to me, in any shape whatever.: I èg distinctly to
"state that all the books were offered to me by the
"broker, and not purchsed by hiin fÔr me"

A reference té the f1boloin eftraot fror 'the
minute bock cf the Bearàd cf or shows that

the security given for the loan te Mr. W. Cormick Q )
was of rather a different character to that described
in Mr. Murray's evidence.

The shares of Montreal Insurance Company
Stock, were, moreover, of the value of £500
instead of £250.

"EXTRAoT.

MONTREAL, 16th January, 184).
FINANCE CoNxMITTE.-Present: Messrs. Lunn,

"Brondgeest, Redpath, Ferrier, Murray, and the
'Actuary.

" The Actuary explained to the meeting, that on
"the 14th instant he had advanced £500, by an
"arrangement with Mr. Murray and Mr. Ferrier, to
"Mr. William Chrmick, for which he had received
"a transfer of stock, of the Montreal Insurance
"Company, to a similar amount, and-that under the
"same arrangement, he had advanced £450, for
"which he had obtained a bailleur defonds over cer-
"tain property purchased at sheriff's sale, b having
"the amount inserted in the deed by the Sheriff, to-
"gether with the personal security of Mr.
"and Mr. Murray, which was approved of."

The whole of the facts contained in this long ex-
planation of Mr. Director Murray rnay be condensed
into a very few words. Mr. Murray was indebted,
as Principal, to the Bank, at the time of its failure,--
his nane was also on obligations and notes given a
security for the loans granted by thé Bank to the
Hon. Judge Smith, and Mr. William Cormick, and
he was therefore liable for the amounts. He dis-
charged his own debt to the Bank as well as the
debts for which he was surety-whether the latter
on his own account, or for aceount of those parties
is immaterial-in deposit ý books which he purchased
from or through brokers at a bout three. fourths their
par value, and caused the sane books to be set off
against the account for which he was liable, at their
full par value, nanely, eighteen shillings in the
Pound.

Mr. Preeland's evidence in this m er is as follows :
"Ques.-Was W. Murray, Esq., one of the Direct-

"ors of the Savings Bank, a debtor to that Institu-
"tion at the time of its suspension, either as princi-
"pal, or as security for others?,

"Ans.-He was as security fon some-others. 1
"particularly remember a debt due by the Hon.
"Justice Smith, £200 ; another by Mr. William
"MacIntosh, £150; another by Willirn Cormick
"for about £1000

" Ques.-Have you an.y knowledge whether any
"or ail of those debte were paid in deposit books?

"Ans.-Those I spedity were ail so repaid.

"Ques.--By whom on the part of the Savings
"Bank was it arranged to receive payment of thos
"debts in deposit bocks?

Ans.-I am nbt aware of any particular a.rrange-
ment.- Mr. Murray offered them and I took theu,

"considering it decidedly the interest of the Bank
"to receive them. Mr. Murray's liability through
"the neglect of the late Actuary, had been allowed
"to lapse.

Ques.-Did you, ptior to agreeweg to reoeive
" payment of ,these debts in deposit boaks, consplt
"with any of the Directors"

".Ans.1 do 'not remember exactly theri is o
<'doubt, whateer, that 1 nad Mi. RedPath a re
" of it."
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" January Sth, cash,..........
" March 6th, do.,...........
" April 1oth, do.,...........
" May 31st, do...........
" Oct. 28th, do.,...........

£200
300
400
120

1000

Total,............ £2020 0 0

These sums are regularly charged to the debit of
Mathewson and Sinîclair, as will be observed in the
ledger, with interest to the 31st December, 1848,
£29 17s. 7d.

Mathewson and Sinclair gave me their bons or
" promissory notes for these suis of moncy as they

received them, and John Mathewson, Esq., a Di-
rector of the Savings Bank, failier to Mr. Mathew-
son of the late firm of Mathevwson and Sinclair,

<made himself responsible to me, I think, in every
"instance.

On one or two occasions, Mr. John Mathevson
wrote me a note, desiring nie te advance to Ma.
thewson and Sinclair certain sumis; and his name
sometimes appeared in the bons or notes given by

"Mathewson anê Sinclair to nie. I had no other
"security nor mortgage upon any of these Joans.

"On the Srd of January, 1848, I advanced to Mr.
" Director Mathewson £500 in cash. I had nothing

more than his bon for it. At the time of the failure
"of the Bank, this loan had not been repaid. I have
"no doubt whatever that many other Directors know

of this loan to Mr. Mathewson.

" At the time the Bank suspended paymient, viz:
"in July, 1848, the £500 advanced te Mr. Director
"Mathewson was unpaid, and of the sum advanced
"te Messrs. Mathewson and Sinclair, the sum of
4 £29 9s. 8d. was also unpaid; this balance, I ob-
"serve by the ledger, is transferred te Mr. Director
"Mathewson, and he appears debtor on the 3oth
" June, 1848, in a balance of £1260."

Mr. Director Mathewson, says:

" Ques.-At the time of the suspension of the
"Savings Bank, were yeu indebted to that Institu-
" tien ?

" Ans.-Yes.

"Ques.-To what amount?

"Ans.-Upwards of £1,200, as already stated;
" which has ail since been paid.

Ques.-When was this amount repaid te the Bank
"by you ?

" Ans.-It has been paid, I believe, at several times
"by my son, Mr. Jtmes L. Mathewson,

It is sufficient to remark on this evidence of Mr.
Freeland, that the allegations contained in it, that
Mr. Murray's liability te the Bank had lapsed, is
erroneous. It was in full force and validity, as Mr.
Murray's statenent proves. The reason issigned
by Mr. Freeland for the reception of deposit books
in this case is, therefore, without foundation.

Mr. Director Mathewsoi was another of those
debtors of the Bank who profited hy the arrange-
ment made for the reception of deposit books in pay-
ment.

Mr. Eadie says:-" In I 1847, 1, on several occa-
" sions, lent the funds of the Bank to Mesrs. Mit-
" thewson and Sinclair, then nierchants of this city.
" Particulars of these loans will he found in the
"ledger of the Provident and Savings Batik, page
" 270, viz:

Ques.-In what manner has that balance eue to
the Bank been paid by your son, Mr. James L.
Mathewson, for you? i July.

" Ans.-I believe it bas been paid in deposit books,
but I cannot say whether the whole of it has been

" so paid by my son.

, Ques.-Have you yourself purchased any de-
posit books since the stoppage of the Bank ?

" Ans.-I have no recollection of having purchased
" any.

" Ques.-Have you at any tirne authorized your
son, Mr. James L. Mathewson, or any other indi-
vidual to purchase on your behalf any deposit
books ?
" Ans.-I have spoken with ny son on the subject,

" and have sanictioned his buying deposit books for
" me, for the pay ment of the lthitnce due to the

Bank by me. 'The proposition, i believe, originally
came irom ny son. I never authorized ariy other
lerson to buy deposit books for nie.

" Ques.--Wore you awnre, at the tirne you sano-
tioned your son's buying deposit books for you, that
" lie Savings Batik would receive such deposit books
in paymient ot' the debt due by you?

"Ans.-I must have been aware through him,
that those deposit books would bc received by the
Bank, and I mnay have heard the saine from other
quarters; but I had no other actual knowledge that

" 1 arn aware of. I made no arrangement on the
" subject with the Bank.

" Ques.-Are you awarc of any resolution having
been adopted at any time by the Directors of the

" Savings Bank, authorising the reception of deposit
"books in payment of debts due to the Bank?

" Ans.-I am not.

« Ques.-What was the total, cost of the deposit
A bocks purchased by your son for you, for the pay-

ement of your debt te the Batik, at the time of its
" stoppage ?

" Ans.-I cannot say-the whole being managed
" through my son.

« Ques.-Have you any idea of the probable
" average rate at which your son made his purchases
" for you?

" Ans.-I have not ; as they were made by him,
" as stated above.

" Ques.-IHave you any knowledgc whether these
deposit books did or did not cost you over los. in

" the pound on the amount transferred te your credit
"in the Savings Bank books ?

" Ans.-I believe thcy cost over los. in the pound.

" Ques.-Do you believe they cost you over 12s.
"in the pound ?

" Ans.-I really cannot say.

I Ques.-At the tine of the stoppage of the Sav-
"lings Bank, were you collateral security for any
" debts then outstanding, due to the Bank on mort-
"gages or other property ?

" Ans.-I believe I was for several churches, but
"I cannot say which. I believe they arc all paid
"up. I am accountable aise for a loan on a corpo-
"ration bond.

"Ques.-Are you aware whether any of those
"debts for which you were responsible as collateral

security, were paid'in transfers of deposit books,
"subsequent to the failure of the Sâvings Bank?
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" Ans.-I am not aware how they have been
paid."

Mr. James L. Mat/hewston says:

I an aware that about the time of the stoppage
of the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank, iy
father, John Mathewson, Esquire, one of the mn-
naging Directors of that Institution, was indebted

"to the Savings Bank to about £1,200. 1 am aware
that that debt has since been paid. It has been
paid hy tue, part or the debt having been contract-
cd by the -firmn of Mathewson and Sinclair, of
which I was a member. The payment bas been
made at different times, say about £1,000 in the
year 1849, and the renainder in 1850. The vhole
of the ainount bas been paid in deposit books. 1
made an arrangement vith the Bank, I think with
" ir. Freeland, the Actuary, that he should accept

"deposit books on account, and as I procured deposit
"books to anything like a considerable amount, I

took ticm in, and they werc accepted and placed
"to the credit of ny account. There was no sun

at my debit in the Batik at the time I lodged these
deposit books, but there was a sum due for a debt
contracted by me, for which my father becane re-
sponsible. It was understood by Mr. Freeland, at
the time that I was lodging these books, that they

"were on account of' my father's debt to the Bank.
At certain periods I got them transferred to rmy
fhther's account, and took a receipt for them in my
father's namefor the amount of the transfer. At
the time 1 purchased these books, I was aware

"that they would be reccived by the Bank in pay-
'ment of my father's debt, at the rate of ninety per
"cent. on the amount of such books. I cannot say
" whether I was so aware from an understanding
"with Mr. Freeland, or by public report. I cannot
"say that I ever had any conversation with any of

tho Directors of the Bank, which led me to sup-
pose that they would be so received in payment. 1

"am not aware that any public notification was ever
"given by the Bank, that depisit books would b
"received in payment of debts due to the Bank. The

total amount that I paid to the Bank in deposit
"books is about £1,350. I cannot sdy the average

cost of then. I got them at various times, and at
"different aniounts. I think the bulk of them was
"about 15s. in the pound on the transferred amount.

" Ques.-Can you say whether the parties from
"whom you purchased those Bank books, were
"aware at the time you made such purchases, that
"their deposit books would be received at the Bank
"at the rate of ninety per cent., in payment of debts

due to the Bank?
" Ans.-I cannot say; the majority of them I
think were.

" Ques.-Are you aware whether the late firm of
Messrs. Mathewson and Sinclair received any dis-

"counts from the Montreal Provident and Savings
"Bank during the year 1847, upon persoral security
"of the said firm only, or with the additional-personal
"guarantee of' your father, John Mathewson, Esq,
"one of he Directors of the Savings Bank ? -

" Ans.-I do not recollect that the firm of Mathew-
"son & Sinclair ever obtain ýd discounts on paper at
"the Savings Bank, but they did obtain loans.

" Ques.-To what amount were those loans?
" Ans-That I could net say without seeing the

"books of Mathewson & Sincblir.
Ques.-Can you say whether the loans amounted

"to £2000 durmng the year 1847,?
Ans.- see by the boois of the Savings Bank

"that £2000 were so advarioed, and the staterbent
" may be correct.

"Ques.-What security was given for those loans?

"Ans.-The loans were ail obtained for a short-
"period; for one of them my father's letter of gua-- '"
"rantce was given to Mr; Eadie personally; in

another case my father endorsed Mathewson &
"Sinclair's note fbr £1000 for ten days. It4link on
"one occasion, also, some promissory, notes were

lodged as coliateral security. These constitute the
t whole amount of security lodged for these loans to
"my firn in 1847. The note for £1000 at ton days
"to which I have already referred was not paid in
"fuil at maturity, and my father was not aware at
"the tine of the stoppage of Messrs. Mathewson &

Sinclair, which occurred in May 1848, that a por-
"tion of it remained unpaid. As all our transactions
"had been with Mr. Eadie personally, we felt anx-
" ious that he should be relieved from all loss or
'blame with regard to our affairs, and, my father
"was therefore induced, at the instance of mnyself
"and partner, to assume the responsibility to the
"Savings Bank, and that is the reason that be became

indebted to the Savings Bank to so large an
" amount."

Mr. C. Freeland (Actuary) ,says:

"Ques.-Was John Mathewson, Esquire, one of,
"the Directors of the Bank, a debtor to the Bank at

the time of its suspension, cither in his own narne
" or as surety for others?

",Ans,-He was. I cannot remember precisely on
" what loans lie was surety, but these have all been
"long ago discharged. lh was a debtor on his own
"account to an amount of about £1200.

"Ques.-Are you aware what security the Bank
" held for this debt ?

"Ans.-The facts are briefly these: The books
"show that in the month of January, 1848, Mr. Ma-
"thewson obtained a sum of £500. I do not know
" what security was given, or whether any. I believe,
"however, that Mr. Mathewson gave his note to
"Mr.-Eadie for the amount. nthe end of December
"1847 Mr. Mathewson, appears charged with £729
"os 8d, being for.an amount paid to Mathewson &
"Sinclair. This was for a note of Mathewson &
"Sinclair, endorsed by John Mathewson, at short date

-I believe ten days. Through the neglect of the
" Actuary the note was never protested, and Mr.
"Mathewson's security had consequently lapsed.-
"Subsequently, Ibelieve in the month of May, 1848,
"Mr. Mathewson being ealledu on t giv securit
"granted his obligation to the ank' for the whole
"amount, mortgaging therefor certain" real estnte,

"Ques.-Was the whole or any part of the debt
"of Mr. Mathewson paid to the Savings 3ank in
"deposit books?

"Ans.-It was all paid by transfers of deposits;
"any arrangement for this purpose was of course
"made by me.

"Ques.-Did you consider this debt as one doubt-
"ful in character, or that was likely to be attended
" vith delay in the collection ?

"Ans.--I considdred it as both. Mr. Mathewson
"was at the tirne in khown pecunia difficulties, and
"the special security under the obli gtion was not
"sufficient to cover the debt. I think I brouht the
"matter sàveral tines under the notice of the irec't-
"ors at their meetings., I certainly made Mr. lied-
"path conversaüt with it.

"Ques.-Did you purchase any deposit books for
" the iepaynent of this debt?

"Ahs.1- did not.
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A ppendi < " Ques.-Did you refer any applicants at the Bank
to Mr. Mathewvson as a purchaser of deposit books ?

auly. " Ans.-I did. i only specially remember one. I
Smight have rcferred tvo or three. These parties

callcd at the Bank and inquired into the state of
the Bank, and when they might expect any payment
on account of their deposits. 1 stated, as I did to
ail depositors so inquiring, that if they waited they
were certain of 18s. in the pound, and recommen-

"ded them to wait if they could. As I never, unasked,
informed atny depositor how lie might dispose of
his books out of the Bank, or who was buying
books, I am sure these parties inquired to whom
they could sel. in the one instance to which I
have alluded this was certainly the case, and my

" chief motive in sending them to Mr. Mathewson
"was that he would give more than any other per-

son that i knew of."

Looking at all the circumstances of the case, there
cau be no doubt thnt Mr. Director Mathewson was
responsible for the full amount at his debit in the
books of the Savings Bank at the time of its sus-
pension. Even if the security had lapsed, as Mr.
Freeland alleges, (but without assigning any adequate
reison for the assertion,) it was revived by the
undcrtaking of Mr. Mathevson to pay the whole
debt, and there was therefore no special reason why
he should be exempted froin repayment in cash, of
moncys borrowed by him or at his instance, from the
Bank.

But the repayment of loans for whieh Mr. Ma-
thewson was responsible did not end here ; lie was
security for a loan on fixed property to Mr. John
Sinclair, of the firm ofMathewson & Sinclair, wbich
vas also repaid in deposit books.

Mr. Freeland's testinony is as follows :
" Ques.-Was John Sinclair, Esquire, one of the

debtors of the Savings Bank at the time of ils
suspension ?
" Ans.-HIe was for a loan of £600.
"<Ques.-Was Mr. Sinclair, a partner of Mr. James

"L. Mathewson, son of John Mathewson, Esquire,
"one of the Directors of the Savings Bank?,

" Ans.-Mr. Sinclair was a partner of Mr. J. L.
"Mathewson, the son of Mr. Mathewson.

" Ques.-What security did the Bank hold for the
"loan to Mr. Sinclair?

" Ans.-I have forgotten the names of the personal
"security, very likely Mr. John Mathewson was one

of them ; but the real estate mortgaged was ample,
<'as has been proved by the amount being realized
"under a sale in Bankruptcy.

" Ques.-Was the debt due by Mr. Sinclair to the
"Savings Bank paid in deposit books ?

" Ans.-It was. The mortgage was transferred
" either to Mr. T. C. Panton, or to some person re-
"presented by him.

" Ques.-Did Mr. T. C. Panton or his representa-
"tive pay these deposit books into the Bank?

" Ans.-Certainly, he could not otherwise have
"obtained a tPansfer.

t Ques.-Who on behalf of the Bank made the
"arrangemeent by which deposit books were agreed
"to be taken in payment of the debt of Mr. John

Sinclair to the Bank?
" Ans.-It wàs made with several Directors in my

" presence. I do not recollect which of the Direct.
"ors. No doubt Mr. Redpath was one.

"Ques.-Was this debt of Mr. John Sinclair to
the Bank, one of a doubtful character, or in the

"collection of which considerable delay was to be
"apprehended?

" Ans.-As I have stated, the security was ample,
"and the property vas soon to be sold in Bank-

ruptcy ; nevertheless it was uncertain when the
"Bunk vould aclually realize the amount, as the
'claim lad to be fyled in Bankruptcy, and many
"depositors were threatening to fyle oppositions en
" sous-ordre to the payment of any moncys awarded
" to the Bank îi that Court, thus opening a door to

endless litigation, particularly as these opposants
" would claim the full amount of their deposit
« accounts without deduction of 10 per centf."

Mr. Ex-President Lunn comes next in the cate-
gory of Directors paying their debts in deposit books.
ie says:

"Ques.-Were you a debtor of the Bank, either
for yourself or as security for others, when the sale

"of these bank books was determined to be allowed ?
" Ans.-I was not a debtor personally, but as se-
curity for others, as I mentioned yesterday.
« Ques.-Did the persons for whom you were

"security, or did you, derive any pecuniary advant-
"age from the sale of bank books, authorized by the
" Directors of the Bank?

"Ans.- myself derived no advantage, but the
"parties for whom I was security, and whom I men-

tioied yesterday, did. The sums for which I was
"security to the Bank became due, I think, longer
"than six months, and perhaps as much as tine
"months, before they were paid. 'Phere was some
"difliculty in the payment, as Mr. Redpath insisted
"upon cash being paid. Mr. Freeland, the late Ac-
"tuary, stated to me that Mr. Redpath-consented to
"take the payment in bank books. Mr. Redpath
"had previously refused, at least so Mr. Frecland

told me, to receive payment in bank books."
"I purchased, I think it must-have been in the
fall of 1848, or early in 1849, through Mr. Esdale,

"a broker of this city, some books, amounting, I
"think, to about five or six hundred pounds, to pay
"de bts for which I was responsible, due by Duncan
"MeVean, farmer, to my step-son, Mr. Hutchinson.
"His debt to the Bank amounted to five hundred
"pounds; also in payment of a debt of about £200,
"due by my step.son, Mr. H1utchinson, to the Bank.

I do notrecollect the price at which I bought these
"bank books; they were bought at various times. I
"think I got them at about thirteen or fourteen
"shillings in the pound. Twénty per cent. had pre-

viously been paid to the owners of these books by
"the Bank. Seventy per cent. was transferred by the
"Bank to the credit of the parties for whom 1 caused
"these books to be purchased, on the balances due
"by the Bank, at the lime of ils failure, to the depo-
"sitor from whom the purchases of their books were
"so made. The sum that was paid for the books
"was less than the sum credited by the Savings
"Batik to the accounts of the parties for whom I was
"security. I think the profit realized by my pur-
"chase was about a hundred to a hundred and
"twenty pounds. When I made the purchase I was
"aware I could have the transfer in the Bank of
"seventy per cent. consequently I knew what I was
"about. I did not see the seller or sellers, but I pre-
"sumo they must have known that such a transfer
"would be made. The brokers had long previously
"to this advertised that they were buying bank
"books, so that all parties knew what they were
"about. My broker, Mr. Esdaile; was aware
"throigh other parties, by previous transactions,

that transfers of books were to be made."

Mr. Actuary Freeland gives the following testi-
mony:-

" Ques.-Was William Lunn, Esquire, one of the
"Directors of the Savings Bank, a debtor ih the

A ppercdir

(Q. Q.)
,- -N

i~~c J'c~y.
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A ppn dx Books of the Bank at the time of its suspension
" ither a.s principal or as surety 7

" Ans.-IIe might have appeared as principal in
" the Ledger; I do not think however, lie was actu-
"ally so; he was surety on several loans.

Ques.-Were any of these loans paid in deposit
"books?

" Ans.-Two notes on which his name appeared,
arnounting to about £270, were paid in deposit

"books ; aiso a loan to Donald McVean, on hVlich
lie was surety, anounting to about £400 was paid

"in Deposit Books. A loan of about £2000, on
"which he vas surety, was paid by deposits, the
"parties receiving transfer of a mortgage.

" Ques.-With whom, as representing the Bank,
" was the arrangement made to receive a portion of
" the debt for which Mr. Luni was surety to the
"Bank in deposit books ?

I Ans.--With myself; but I had special instruc-
tions in tihis case. The loan of £2000 was trbns-
ferred before my connection with the Bank began.

"The otlhers were frequently brought before the Di-
" rectors, and were made a matter of discussion. The
"notes for £270 did not exist at the time of the
"Bank's suspension, but were obtained fom Mr.

Lunn in payment ofau anmount which appeared at
" his debit These notes were renewed once if not
« twice, and payment in deposit books was refused
"for a length of time. It appeared evident at length,
" that great delay, if ne more, must attend the collec-
" tion of these notes: and shortly after payment was
"accepted, Mr. Lunn went into bankruptcy."

But, it is not to Directors of the Bank alone that
this privilege of paying debts in deposit books ap-
pears to have been freely accorded without any suf-
ficient pretext being assigned. We subjoin sorne-
cases which it would certainly be difBiculttoclass under
the category of debts as te " which, doubt existed or
long delays seemed probable, in the collection," and
which Mr, Freeland, it will be remembered, se unhosi-
tatingly aflirms te be the only cases in which pay-
ment in deposit books was allowed. The instances
we shall advance are fron Mi. Freeland's testimony,
and we give his reasons for each, in order that their
validity rnay be judged.

Loan Io the Ionorable Dominick Daly.

Mr. A ctuary Fireeland's testimony ?
" Ques.-In an answer te one of the questions put

te you yesterday, you stated that it was only where
"doubt existed, or long delay seemed probable, that
"debtors to the Bank were allowed to pay their

debts in deposit books ; are you aware of no ex-
" ceptions te this rule ?

"Ans.-I am net at this moment aware of any
"exceptions te the rule, although perhaps there may
"bo exceptions. I wili be able te speak precisely
"when particular (.nstances are mentioned.

"Ques.-~Have you any knowledge that at the
"time of the suspension of the Savings Bank, the
"Honorable Dommnick Daly appeared as a debtor te

the Institution?

" Ans.-He did for a loan of Ë1200.

"Ques.-What security did he give?

"Ans.-A mortgage on certain real Estate, and
"the personal security cf the Honorable Judge Me-
" redith.

" Que s.-Was payment of that debt to the Bank
'taken in deposit books ?

" Ans. -It was. It was transferred te a party
who I believe accepted the transier on behalf of a

"iiumber of depositors, and held it for their bene6t.

Ques.-Who is the party who accepted the
transfer ?

I Ans.--Oné of the Messrs. HIamilton of Hawki-
bury.

" Ques.-On what do you ground your bolief that
that acceptor of the transfer, namely, Mir. Hamil-
ton, did so on behalf of a number of,depositorýs ?

Ans.-Because all the conversations with him in
the matter, previois to the transfer being signed,
(and these were many,) had special reference to
this fact. fle distinctly avowed that his only ob-

"ject was to secure those depositors whose claims he
then held. It may be that he hcld powers of at-
torney from these depositors, or that he held abso-
lute transfers of their claims. During my manage-
ment, the latter was altogether the most frequent
mode adopted by depositors, to dulegate ftheir rights
when desirous of recciving a transfbr of a loan or

" otherwise disposing of their deposit books.

" Ques.-Was this transier to Mr. lIamilton made
in his own name, or as attorney for others 7

Ans.-I cannot say positively, but I believe if
" was in his own nane, for convenience.

r Ques.-Were you ever informed that Mr. Ha-
milton had purclased any deposit books of the Sa-

" vings Bank, either by himself or by any of his
agents ?

" Ans.-I never was so informed, and I do 'nt
think he did?

" Ques.-Were ail the depositors whose books
were transferred te Mr. Hamilton, residents of the
ileighbourhood of -Iawksbury, te the best of your
belief ?

Ans.-To the best of my belief they were. Mr.
Hamilton represented that the firm to which he

"belonged had encouraged their employees te deposit
"money in the Savings Bank, and on this accoant,
"he was anxious te do his best te protect them from
" loss.

i Ques.-Was it by a special arrangement between
"Mr. Hamilton and the Bank, represented either by

yourself or by any of the Directors, that these de-
" posit books were allowed'to be received in pay-
"ment of a debt due by the Hon. Mr. Daly, for which

the guarantee of Mr. Meredith was held by the
Bank at the time of its suspension 7

"Ans.-It was by a special arrangement. I con-
" sider ail such transfers as special, arrangements. I
" do not know whether Mr, Hamilton conferred with
"any of the Directors. He ,may have done se, and
"as he was frequently at the Bank before deciding

upon taking this transfer, it is likely that he did,.
"Nevertheless, I was the principal agent in the

rnat'er.

" Ques.-Is it or is it not within you knowledge,
'that Mr. Hamilton did make an arrangement with
"one or more of the Directors of the Savings Bank,
"for the transfer of the , mortgage on the Hon. Mr.
"Daly's property?

"Ans.-I have no actual knowledge whatever,
"in reference te this question.

Que.-IHave you any recollection whether you
«ever received any speciat imstructons from any
"-the Directors of the: Sa#'ings Bank tor make ^the

" transfer of this mortgage te Mr. Hamilton?

1501 .uls.
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ANnl " Ans.-I am not aware that I ever received any
special instructions rcating to this niortgage. i
believe that during the negotiation I conversed
with Mr. Redpath respecting it, but I do not con-

Ssider that special instructions in this case were re-
" quired. I would freely have made the transfer
",under ny general instructions.

I Ques.-Was the mortgage given by Mr. Daly
on his property, secured by Mr. Meredith, one of

" those dehts to the Bank which you consider to
have been of a doubtlul character, or one in which
a long delay in the settlement appeared probable?

Ans.-No one can doubt the sufficiency of the
security of Mr. leredith. But in respect to this
loan there were special difficulties. Independent
of the doubts to which in my examination of yes-
tcrday I alluded, as surrounding the attempt to en-

"force the payient of loans by legal proccedings,
" an iddiiional doubt existed in this particular case,
" in consequence of the removal from the Province

of the principal debtor. The obligation, as was
usual with obligations granted to the Bank, re-
quired six months' notice to be served on the prin-
cipal debtor, and thus a difficulty was raised, which
at the time, the Bank did not know how to obviate.
There was no doubt as to the safety of the debt:
the only doubt was as to the period of its realiza-

"tion.

" Ques.-Then we are to understand that a con-
* siderable delay would have occurred before the

Bank could have had recourse against MUr. Mere-
dith, as security for the anount of this loan ?

" Ans.-It is evident that some delay mu t occur,
"lhow nuch could not be known. i am not aware

that the Directors at the time knew how the diffi-
culty might be casily obviated; certainly I did not."

Supposing Mr. Hamilton to have given full value
for the deposit books which lie paid in on assuming
the above mortgage, and there is nu evidence to
shew whether lie did or did not, no good reason cati
be assigned why the creditors of the Bank, whose
claims were represented by those books, should be
paid eighteen shillings in the pound, while the other
creditors could only receive four shillings in the
pound. There can be no question that the security,
nainely, the Honourable Judge Meredith which the
Bank held for this debt of Mr. Daly, was of the
most unexceptionable character, and that the amount
could have been recovered in cash, without any of
those delays which Mr. Freeland speaks of.

This loan was paid in deposit books, in October,
1848.

LOAN TO THE HIONOURABLE JUDGE SMITH.

Mr. Actuary Freeland's evidence:

" Ques.-Have you any knowledge that at the
"time of the suspension of the Savings Bank, the
"lHon. James Smith, one of the Judges of Her Ma-
"jesty's Court of Queetn's Bench, appeared in the

books as a debtor to that Institution?
" Ans.-Ho did ; a portion of the amount, I be.

"lievo £1,000, being represented by a mortgage on
"certain real estate.

Ques.-Was any personal security held by the
"Bank in addition to the said mortgage?

" Ans.-I am not aware; I do not think I ever
"saw the obligation.

I Ques.-Was the payrnent of that debt received
"by the Bank in deposit books?

" Ans.-It was; and I believe the mortgage was

"transferred to some party; I am not perfectly cer. tpendix
"tain, but I think to Mr. William McDonald, of

Lachine. 5
« Ques.-Was the transfer of the mortgage to

"Mr. McDonald effected prior to the payment to the
"Bank in deposit books?

" Ans.-Of course it was not. I cannot speak from
memory in this particular transaction, but 1 am

"<certain the transfer was not completed until the
"full amount of the deposits was handed in.

" Ques.-Was it by an arrangement between the
"Bank, represented by yourself or by any of the
"Directors, that it was determined to receive pay-
"ment of the debt due by Mr. Smith, at the time of
" the suspension of the Savings Bank, in deposit

books ?

" Ans.-I have no positive recollection of any
"other than myself being aware of the negotiation,
"although I have little doubt that I communicated it
"to Mr. Redpath.

"Ques.-With whom had you this negotiation?

"Ans.-With Mr. F. Macculloch, then a Commis-
"sion Merchant in this City. I am not certain of
"being aware, although I might have been, that Mr.
"McDonald was the transferee, until I was called
"upon to examine the deed of transfer.

, Ques.-Is it to your knowledge t4at deposit books
for the payment of this debt of the Honourable

"James Smith to the Bank, were purchased in the
"rmarket below par value ?

" Ans.-I have no knowledge in the matter. I
"never considered it my duty to enquire. I may
"have been told, and may not; certain it is that I
"do not now know whether they were so bought.

" Ques.-Was the rnortgage granted by the Hon.
"James Smith to the Savings Bank'for the loan to
"him, to which you have refprred, one which you
"consider to have been of a doubtful character, or
"one in which a long delay in the settlement ap-
"peared probable?

" Ans.-I never thoroughly examined the nature
"of the security. I did not become aware imme-
"diately on my first entering the Bank, that a mort-
"gage had been granted by Judge Smith. My duties
"were very heavy, and I had a great many loans
"and other matters to enquire into and examine.-
"From the difficulties in the way of collecting loans
"on mortgage, made by the Bank, to which I alluded
"in my evidence yesterday, and especially those of
"a legal nature, I considered that the probability of
"delay attended them all, sufficiently so to warrant
"the permission to offset them by the claims of de-
" positors."

There can be no doubt that the mortgage the
Bank held for this loan afforded ample security, or
Mr. McDonald would not have assumed it. The
arrangement made by Mr. McDonald with the Bank
is thus described by Mr. Robert Esdaile, broker:

d I am a partner in the firm of Messrs. John and
Robert Esdaile, of this City. I am aware that sub-

"sequent to the failure of the Savings Bank, Mr.
"William McDonald, of Lachine, took a transfer of
"a mortgage which the Honourable Judge Smith
"haid given to the Savings Bank for a loan to him.
"I am aware that Mr. McDonald took up this mort-
"gage to the Savings Bank, in Savings Bank books,
"the bulk of which I believe I purchased. I under.
"stood, from Mr. McDonald purchasing these books,
"that he must have been satisfied that the Bank
"would take them fron hirn in payment. Although
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A ppendiu
(Q Q.) Loan to William Freeland, Esquire.

Appendix
(Q. Q.)" these books have been purchased by Mr. McDonald,

" they were received by the Bank as paid by
"Judge Smith.

" The average amount paid on these Bank books
"was about thirteen shillings and six pence on the
"transferable amount."

This loan was repaid in deposit books, in March,
1849.

Loan to George Auldjo, Esquire.
Mr. ireeland's evidence:

" Ques.-Was George Auldjo, Esq., a debtor to
" the Bank at the time of its suspension?

" Ans.-.He was, on a loan with the personal se-
" curity of the Hon. Peter McGill. I have forgotten
M the precise nature of the real estate security, but I
"believe there was such.

"Ques.-Was that loan repaid in deposit book s
"Ans.-Yes, by Mr. L. Auldjo.

"Ques.-By whom on behalf of the Bank was it
agreed to receive payment of that loan in deposit
books ? ,
" Ans.-By myself; but I think I conferred with

"Mr. Redpath.

" Ques.-Was that loan of a doubtful character,
"or was it likely to involve delay in the collection?

" Ans.-There was no douht as to the security of
the loan. I was at first unwilling to permit that

"loan to be paid in deposit books, but being led to
"believe that Mr. Auldjo would tender the amount
" in books under protest, and thus lead to endless
" litigation, I thought it more for the interest of the
" Bank to accept payment in that form. If I con-
" ferred with Mr. Redpath it was on that point. I may
"mention that the threat to tender books in pay-
"ment of debts was frequently made, and was actu-
"ally carried out in some instances. This of course

operated as an additional motive to permit the
M settiement of debts in deposit books."

It would certainly be difficult to class this amongst
ioans of a "doubtful character, or likely to e
attended with delay in the collection." The follow-
ing letter which we extract from the letter book
will show the nature of the security the Bank held.

" October 141h, 1848.
I Louis Auldjo, Esquire,

"MontreaL.
* DEAR Sir,-IHerewith I beg to send you the

' papers connected with the laim of this institution
"against the late George Auldjo, Esq., viz:

H. Auldjo & Co., Protested note, dated
l18th May, 1837,............. £192 5 il

"G. Auldjo & P. McGill, protested note,
" dated 13th September, 1843,. .... 974 12 9,
G. Auldjo & B. Hart, protested note,
" dated 13th September, 1843,..... 138 9 il

"Transfer P. McGill to Savings Bank,
" 13th September, 1843.

"Transfer B. Hart, assignee, to Sav-
"ings Bank, 13th September, 1843.

4 In order that yeu may have a discharge prepared,
" the Bank's claim having been fully satisfied.

"I am, dear sir,
"yours respectfully,

" CHARLES FREELAND,
Actuary."

This loan was re aid in instalments during
August, September, an October, 1848.

Mr. Actuary Feeland's evidence.: r--^.
"Ques.-Was Mr. William Freeland of Brook-

"ville, a debtor to the Bank at the time of its sus-
"pension ? -

" Ans.-He was, for a loan of £1000, on a mort-
"gage of certain real estate in U. C., with the per-
"sonal security of Messrs. Robert Shepherd and
" John Weatherhead, of Brockville.

"Ques.-Was that loan repaid in deposit books ?
Ans.-It was.

"Ques.-By whom on behalf of the Bank was it
"arranged to receive payment of that loan in deposit
"books ?

"Ans.-By myself.

"Ques.-Had you the authority of any of the
"Directors for that arrangement, and if so, of which
"of then ?

" Ans.-I am not aware of 'having had special
4authority, and do not suppose I had. I considered
" my general authority sufficient in that case. As
"I have stated, I coustantly made the Directors, and

particularly Mr. Redpath, aware of the transac-
"tions under my management.

" Ques.-Have you any knowledge of deposit
"books having been purchased under their par
"value for the repayment of this loan to the Bank?

"Ans.-I have no personal knowledge in the mat-
"ter. I think I have been told by the person who
"paid the Bank the amount of this loan, that he did
"purchase deposit books at a discount.

" Ques.-Was this loan of a doubtful character,
"or likely to be attended with delay in the col-

lection ?

"Ans.-I do not consider that it was ultimately
"doubtful, but there was a great probability of
"delay in the collection of it."

This loan was repaid in instalments between
"January and April, 1849, in deposit books.

Loan to C. H. Castile Esquire.

Mr. Actuary Freeland's evidence:
"Ques.-Was C. H. Castie, Esq., a debtor to the

"Savings Bank at the time of its suspension ?

"Ans.-He was, for a loan of £600, secured by
"real estate, with the personal security of one or
"more persons. I do not remember whom.

"Ques.-Was that loan repaid in deposit books ?
"Ans.-It was, and a transfer granted by the

"Bank to Mr. C. A. Low, formerly of the firm of
"Hamilton & Low, of Hawkesbury, who repre-
"sented himself as acting on behalf of a number of
"depositors in that vicinity. Before, however, the
"transfer was notarially signified upon Mr. Castle,
"he, that is Mr. Castle, made tender to the Bank of
"the amount in claims of depositors, and subse-
"quently Mr. Low was induced to relingnish his
"rights in the transfer. The whole Joan was'thus
"rpaid by Mr. Castle in deposit bookt.

* Ques.-By whom on the part of the Bank was
"the reception of deposit books in payment of this
Sdebt, due by Mr. C. I. Castle, authcrized ?

"Ans.-Such payment from Mr. Castle was nover
"authorized ntil- he himself made tehder of the
"anount. ,The 'question then becnae, was it de
"sirable for the Ban# to litigate lMi. Castle's right
"to make payment in this form ?
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Appendix( i Q "Ques.-Was this loiin to Mr. u IL. casile Of a
domibtful charncer, or one in whieb eonsilerable

" delay m as to be' apprchended in the collection ?

Ans.-My belie was that this loan was abuid-
antlV secured, but independent oi' the new ques-
tionraised by àlr. Catlc's tend er, tie desirableness
of settling Il the loans, made mi mortgage by
transf'er, was every day beconing imuire apparent."

iMlr. Castle having thus redeemied bis delbt to the
Bank in deposit books, Mr. Low was perinitted to
transfer thle sum bhe had paid it tu tle redemption,
to the extent Ef £65, oU a mortgmge hOid by the
Bank on certain property o A. Kerskow ski. [q

Loan to the Biptist Colle'ge.

Mr. Actuary Freeland's evidence :

"l Qus.-Was the Haptist Colloge ar di'btr to the
. Savings nik at the ine of' it.s supesion, and

" vas that debt paid in deposit books ?

" Ans.-It w as, foi' a loan oif' £ t>0, sceuredl by a
nimrîtgatgo on the building with rri'ain pursonal
security, whilose naines I have forgot in. It was all

" repaid in delposit books, anu, I believe a ti înder
" u as g'rned of the mortgae, but I mu not certai i,

not recollecting. I have no actual knowledge
" wheiithr thei tranisf'ee purch'asr5ed thet'S dep1 o.sit
" ooks. Il regard to this loan I iad prite know-
ledge, otler than that the Directors hnd, nuntil in-

'forimed bv uie, whi b lade it in ry oipinion speciaIly
desrintble tu accept payment of this by trunler of

" deposits."

This loan was repaid in January, 119, in deposit
books.

Thte wvitnesses above cited prove beyond question,
that rnany or the lst securi es held ly the bank at
the timie orfis Suspension, weire permlit ted, by arranigo-
nient wali the I)ectos, t be taken up ind
books : stdl this miode of paymeint wvas not invariabl
sanctionied and the dificulty is, to understand why
it vas refused in sone, and permnitted in other cases.

Mr. Freland thius narrates tlie circumîstances of
a loan to the lI onourable Peter Mcill.

" Ques.-Was Ie Ilonourable Peter McGill a
detOr to te Baink at tUe time of its suspenion ?

" Ans.-Ilis naine appears at the head o aun ac-
couut, but I do nlot know welicther he was the
principal debtor.

l This account reprsented two loanis, one of which
shewing a balance o about i6000, appears by, the

" cash book, to bave been paid in cash six days sub-
sequent to the sutpension of the Baink, and was I
believe so r'paid. The other was about £500, 'or
VhicIh Mr. 1. P. Welis of Vankleck 11li was prin.

cipal debtor aid for which he had granted a
mort age with the personal security of tie lionour-
able Peter McGill.

" Ques.-How and when was this loan of £500,
m rpaid, and under what cir'curstances?

" Ans.--The books show the loan and interest to
have becn repaid in the following nmnrner.

" October 7th, 1848, cash ....... £100 0o 0
" November 7td, do. do.......... 100 g O

January 6th, 1849, do.......... 37 12 10
February 12th, do. do..... ..... 125 9 7

" l E " Deposits....,. 163 0 4

"Mr. Wells several times expressed a desire to
" repay this oan lin deposit books, which I continually

rresisted. I dU not recolleet the precise reasons
'which induced the acceptance of £103 Os. 4d. ini

deposits, lut 1 believe that _Mr. \Vells repuresentel
tat thesn we e deposits of parties riesiding in his
vicinity with wiom he lad nuade arrangements as
to time, and that if the1 Ba:nk would acept tranister

" of them, he wold at once settle his oan, paying
the balance in cash."

Il the case of Dr. Camipbll, part of his d'bt was
allowed Il agrtîeeime-ini't vith the Directors Io bu paid
in deposit books, and the residue vas exactced in
cash.

We extratl the following f'o-i the minute book of
thie Directors of te LHak.

EXTR VAT.

iMANAGIN ) fliEoRS,

-No emlcr 27/h, 18 18.

At a general metig of the )irectors hel this
" day, tmnere werc presen'

" Mesrs.Red:Lth and
", '- BLdg'y,
" "r Lnin,

Verrier, V. P.
Norl-ray,
Eler.

"Dr. e W. C uphell being present, repr'sentd
his iability to pay his iote £100o cdue aut the Baik
o Montreui, and made i reue that lie beallrved'l
to arrange lis dult y trn'ser. The me'ting

" aking inito cnietinthe (iemsnneso theý
" case, and plieularly thait Dir. 'ampbell hadi ibred

to pay £750 oi actcoiit, in Jauiimary last, fromt
" whhieb h was dissuaded by the Lte AtuaQry, q'ho

recoiienided other invesiients, Iy wihlhis
nioney was Loked up, ord'red, that hu he allowed
t liqomiduate the hall by tranisf'r, and lio tle other'

" half give his note at three mortlis' discounit, whicl
is to lie paid at iurity."

Mr. Director Redpaths evidence ou this slbjcCt is
as follows:

Qnus.-Do you recolleet hiaving bien preslnt ait
a meeting of the Managing Direcors he un the

" tuonty.ev'enth l~of' Noveiri' eighteen hundred
and forfy-eight, wlien la resoluitEon vas passel
autthorizing Dr. G. W. Co ophll to pay ini t raniîslfers
"uone half' cil his note lir one thouîsand poinds, then
due, and can pou sate nny other reisons tiin tlose
contaiieid in tle resolution ihr the vote passed on
tle occasion ?

" Ans.-I recollet having been present ut suci
îîmeeting and stiuîngly tposing he passing of' surlh

" a riesolution, but was over ruleil ly t Iimjority of'
the Board tien presen t, wio seermed to thiik that
Dr. Camlipbell's case vas a hard one from the

Srepiresentations lie iad rnade, and that it wouild be
better lu accept hi iroiposa, han to have to sue
for tie liunrt.

"Ques.-Was the rule passed about tie taime of
the suspelsi ou if' lthe Savinigs Baiik, under wl ieh

r debtors of the linstit ution were rmitteil to pay
their delits in transfers of books niid whichl la1d

" hien cted iupon fr several months prior to this
application of ioctor CuIiell, no longer in frce

" ut the tiie lie w'as desirous oif' liquidating bis debt
Si tliat maniner, or was there anv thing in his
" pa-tculr case, whii rendered hin an exception
to the general rule f

" Ans.-The rule was still in force w-h'en Doctor
Cumpbell inude lis application, but there wVas this

' in is pa't icular case, that the Bank held bis pro-
înissory note, independent of* the other security, and
m that note had previously been put into thue Bank
l'or collection, and I opposed the application on the
ground that the Bank had the riglit to collect the
lote which was then duc."

.Appcndi~
(Q. Q.)
I 5ith JuIy.

15 Victoie.
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Mr. Director Mrray says:

"Ques.-Are you aware of the question ever
havintg come before the Directors of the Savings

"Bank, and of any instance in which those Directors
have refused to receive deposit books at the rate
of 90 per cent ? If you are aware of any such
insiances please to cite then.

" Ans.-I see by the minute book that Dr. Camp-
bell imnade an application on the 27th November,
1848, to bo allowed to pay his debt on a prqmissory
note in deposit books, which proposition of his was
partially accepted and partially reflused.

"Ques..-Were you presot at that meeting?
"Ans.-l was.

"'Ques.-Can you assign any reason why you
should be pernitted to pay your debt to the Savings
Bank in depiosit books and Dr. Campbell be reflused

" a simnilar permission,?

"Ans.-To the best of my i'ecollection, Dr. Camp-
bell's note had been negotiated at the Bank, and the

"directors feeling it inconvenient to advance the
"money for the wholn, they agreed to renew one

half of it, and take fransfers for the other. This
was a loan of his own, whereas my obligation was

"(in account of others, and occasioned loss to me."

An insizatce of an.absolute refusal to rpceive de-
posit books in payment, is in the case of Mr. John
Clark of Longue lointe.

Ilis evidence is as follows:

"Ques.--At thé time of the stoppage of the Sa-
" vings Bank, were you a dlebtor to that institution ?

" Aus.-I was, but my note did not becone due tili
"March 1810, which was subsequent to the stoppage
of that institution.

" Ques..-Was your debt on a note only to that
4 institution or had you given any other security?

" Ans.-No other security but the note : the other
names on the note were Thomas Heugh and "Wil-

"liam Evans, I now produce the note. The note
" was at twelve months aftordate, tmd became due on

the 23rd March, 1849, fbr £100 cy.

Ques.--With whom on behalf of the Banik did
"you arrange originally for the discount of that

ilote?

"Ans.-With Mr. E.adie.

" Ques.--Ilave you paid the full amount of this
noie, and if yes, when, and in vhat manner ?

Ans.-I have paid the full amount of the note,
with ail costs of a suit which was instituted against

"mi, except a smiall balance of . 2 44. 8d which I
"still owe Mr. Cross, the advocate of the Bank, for

costs. I have pnid in all abont £140. The 0rst
payment I made was in Noverber, 1849-; it was
«about £70.' I wanted to pay the amount in deposit
books, but they refused to take it in that way,, and
I paid it ln,cash. For gafurther paytndnt I mhade

"application to ay ii dèposit books, and reëeived in
" reply a letter whih I now .produce. It was iven

to me by Mr. Cox, th4 receiving teller of the Bank..
The folowingis an exact copy:

"MoNanuAL 22d Janary, 1850.
Afr. - J. CL.sU,

Snmn,-a reply to your ëommunicatiot of the R4t
I beg leave to inform you, that the Trusteeg'of tlie
Montreal Provident and Saving4 Bank, dôf'ot

"feel warranted fit tdir ,airey n un th r tliad yïe
Ssatme kind of dtirren ~vt hch th~ paid füu,

"or deposits at their present market value whatever
"that may be.

"1 an Sir, u y

"Your most obedt. Servt.,
J. REDPATIH.

"I then went to the' Bank with the deposit book
"of Joseph White, ",money depositNo. 6116" folio
"4050, the balance of wYtch, namely £94 15s. 5d.,
"<was made over to me by the said Joseph 'White.
"The Bank received that deposit book from me,

crediting me with the sum of £62 4s. 2d. for it, åhd
I liid the balance, in cash, £0 13s. 9d. Mr. Cox,

" the receiving teller gave me a note to Mr. Cross,
"the advocate of the Bank, of which the following is
"an exact copy : I now produce the original.

My dear Sir,
" Mr. Clarke has settled his account by

"transfer of deposits to the amount of £62 4s. 2d.
'and the balance in cash, amounting to £9 13s. 9d.
"'Total £71 17s f ld..

"Yours truly,
"J. COX."I

" Feby. 2d. 1850.
" (Addressed A. Cross,- Esqr.)"

A tender made by Mir. Samuel Mathewson to payin deposit books a debt due by him was also refused.
The. grounds are stated in the fbllowing letter from
Mr. Court, Actuary of the Bank.

"Prov. & Savings Bank,
"Montreal, 27th Decr. 1850.

"Samuel Mathewson, Esqr.,
"Dear Sir,

"I am, instructed to call your attention to
"the claim held by the Bank against you and Mr.

Ross, and to say, that it wili require toi be settled'
"without delay. The Directors decline, to receive
"deposits at 90 per cent., a rule having been made,
"that such a privilege would only be accorded to
"those who did net oblige the Ba-nk to have recorse
"to legal proceedings. You will oblige by calling
"and if any reasonable arrangement can ,b pro-
"posed by you, r doubt not the Ditectors wilI accede
"to it.

I arn; deàlr Sir,
yors very obediently,

"JAMES COURT,
"Actuary."

From the whole of this evidence, it is clear that
the - Directors constituted themselves pa'ramouIIt,
judges in each oase, whethèr to receive or roject
deposit books in payment. The principleIon . hictthey based their decisions.it is difficut to discover.

2But 4tese tranaactions in d 't ooke were nB t
conflnedto detori of the B i Directorssonh
behalf of the Bank participated in them, by purcha-
smg the laim of someofthe creditor of theinsti-
tution h h a 0f ases, '1thhe
r eisons wih'ed t entem ll dped {h
dence. -

s yo er ti an rehase'f
d esit s b nde o on Yhae, ,
S vings Bgrik, and if se, whe i uaut

"àAns., alog Wit the itecther m'rtors authçr-
4 sed the pui'chase of sorhe deposit boolk tht Were

y,
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"offered to the Bank by brokers. I think Mr. Ber-
"nard and Mr. Taylor were such brokers, but I am

not sure about the former, to the extent of aboutY. twelve hundred pounds. I cannot say exactly the
"time, but they will all be found in the books of the

Bank. The Brokers had purchased the same on
"their own individual accouit: I do not recollect the
" rates, but understood at the time that they were sold
"to the Bank at a little if anything more than what

would have been an ordinary commission; it was
"thought better, more advantageous fbr the Bank
"to purchase them than to allow them to romain in

their hands."

" Ques.-Was this purchase of books from the
"brokers submitted formally at a meeting of the
"Directors of the Savings Bank, and if so when ?

" Ans.-I believe it was formally submitted to the
"Board and concurred in. I cannot state the time,
"but it must have been the time of purchase.

I Ques.-Have you any recollection which mem-
"bers of the Board were present when this purchase
"of books was determined on ?

" Ans.-I know Mr. Badgley and Mr. Murray,
l and I think Mr. Ferrier, were present. I was also.

" Ques.-Was any application made to the Board
"by the brokers to purchase these books ?

" Ans.-To the best of my knowledge and belief
"they offered the books to the Bank.

" Ques.-Did they make the offer in writing?

"Ans.-I think not.

"Ques.-Did they make the offier personally to
"the board or through any member of the Board?

" Ans.-Not that I am aware of. I think the
"offers were made through the Actuary.

" Ques.-Was any record of the transaction made
"in the minute book of the Bank?

" Ans.-Not that I am aware of. On reference
"to the minute book I find there was no record.

I Ques.-Why was this transaction not recorded
'lin the minute book ?

" Ans.-I know no particular reason.

" Ques.-Are these the only instances that you
"are aware of of purchases of deposit books made
"for cash by or on behialf of the Savings Bank?

" Ans.-These are the only instances I am aware
" of, except that at a meeting held on the 19th
" October last, it was resolved, that in special cases,
" such as persons leaving the country, or being par-
"-ticularly desirous to close their accouat, they
" might receive seven shillings additional to the ten
"-shillings on the transferable amount, provided they
"-gave a discharge in full to the Bank.

" Ques.-What particular reason induced the
"Directors to purchase deposit books fron the
"- brokers in the manner and at the time you men-
"tioned ?

" Ans.-I have already stated that it was con
sidered advantageous to the Bank, and the reason
why it was so, was because that if such books

"had remained in their hands they would have been
t entitled to a full share of the dividends of the
" Bank; whereas, by the Bank purchasing themn at
" the rates they offered, the difference was thoreby
" added to the assets of the Bank.

d Ques.-Would you have made purchases of
" books fron other parties at the same time?

" Ans.-No.

" Ques.-Why should these brokers have a pre- Appendit
"ference? (Q. Q)

" Ans.-I should not consider the Bank warranted
in purchasing from depositors. I do not consider

" it a preference.

5IIlà JuIv.

" Ques.-If by this action of the Board of Di-
rectors a depositor in the Banik could nut be

"allowed to-seli his book to the Bank, and a broker
"who had purchased books from depositors vas
"allowed to resell such books to the Banl, vas it
" not giving to the buyer of' such books a privilege

which was not accorded to the sellers of such.
" books ?

" Ans.-It was so.

" Ques.-IIad offers been made to the Bank by
" brokers or others at any other time than that of
4 the transaction with Messrs. Bernard & Taylor;
"would they have been accepted ?

"Ans.-They would.not.

"Ques.-What made this transaction an excep-
"tion to the general rule of' the Bank.

" Ans.-I believe because there was a little
money on hand at the time, and it was thoughtr

" that it would be advantageous to the general
"interests of the Bank by addirig to the assets.

"'Ques.-Why had not depositors of the Bank
an opportunity of' exercising a privilege, should

"they think it advantageous,.which was accorded to
"Messrs. Bernard & Taylor ?

-Ans.-I am not aware of depositors having'
madi the application, and I had alhvays great

"doubt of the propriety of the Batik dealing with
"depositors.

" Ques.-What is the difference between the
" Bank's dealing with depositors directly, and deal-
" ing with brokers who had transactions with depo-
" sitors 1

" Ans.-My own impression is that by dealing
"with depositors directly, at less than the par value-
"o the deposits, might tead to unfavorable imputa-
"tions upon the acts of Directors; because, if they
"made an arrangement with 'one, ail the others,
"on the same ground, might plead the sane privi-
"tege, which it would have been impossible for the

Directors to accord to them ; whercas, in the in-
"stance referred to with the brokers, no such right
" could be pleaded.

" Ques.-Is it to be understood, then, that this
' transaction with Messrs. Bernard & Taylor was.
"not intended to be made public ?

" Ans.-I know of no particular reason for its.
"being a private transaction.

« Ques.-If so, why then should the Directors
"wish that others might not be enabled to plead for
" a similar privilege to that accorded to Messrs.
"Bernard & Taylor ?

" Anse-Because it would not have been conve-.
"nient for the Directors to have paid others.

" Ques.-Why were Messrs. Bernard & Taylor
"selected as the parties to whom ail the funds of
"the Bank which could be spared, were paid ?

s Ans.-Messrs. Bernard & Taylor were not se-
"lected; they were the only persons who made.
"application to the Bank; nor have 1 ever, stated
"that ail the spare funds of the Bank were used for
"that purpose.

" Ques.-Do you still persist in the answer you.
" gave to the last question but one, 'that it would-
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"' not have been convenient to have paid others,'
" rneaning others than Messrs. Bernard & Taylor?

"Ans.-Perhaps I should have said it would not
"have been judicious to have paid others.

- Ques.-Had the Ban.k a further amount of spare
"funds, or was it convenient to pay others thian
"Messrs., Bernard & Taylor, at the time you made
"the payment to them?

" Ans.-I do not recoltect whether there were any
"spare funds or not at the time, but I recollect that
"it was considered judicious to apply ail the funds
"that should come into the hands of the Bank for
"the paynent of the debt due by it to other Banks.

" Ques.-Was the Savings Bank heavily indebted
"at the time of the purchase of these books from
"Messrs. Bernard & Taylor, te other Banks ?

" Ans.-They were considerably in debt still to
other Banks, and on that ground I opposed ail

"further purchase of books."

Mr. Director V1urray says:

" Ques.-Are you aware of the Direclors of the
"Savings Bank having at any time authorised the
"purchase of any bank books for accouit of the
"Savings bank?

" Ans.-I recollect, I think it was a year or a year
"and a half ago, but i cannot say the precise time,
"some conversation occurred relative to the pur-
" chase of a lot of deposit books that was offered by
"a broker to the Bank. I do not recollect whether
"it was at a regular meeting of the Board or not.
"Mr. Redpath, I know, was present, but I cannot
"speak for any others. The feeling was at the time
" that the losses sustained by the Bank were heavier
"than had been at first expected, and it was thought
"beneficial for the Bank, and I concurred in that
"opinion, to take those books out of the hands of a
"speculator, who would rank on the Bank for the
"full amount. The whole amount of the purchase,
I think, was about £1,200, but I cannot speak

"accurately as to the arnotnt.

"Ques.-Do you feel quite positive, that deposit
"books were offered to the Bank by a broker, and

not that the broker was authorised on the part of
"the Bank to buy the books?

"Ans.-I feel firmly convinced in my own mind
"that the books were offered by the broker, and that
"none of the Directors ever gave instructions to buy
"books.

"Ques.-Who was the broker who offered the
"books ?

" Ans.-I am not aware, but I should think it was
"either Mr. Bernard or Mr. Taylor.

"Ques.-Are you aware whether the broker who
"made the offer of these deposit books to the Bank,

when he purchased the books, paid for hern with
"funds of the Savings Bank?

"Ans.-My impression certainly is, that the bro-
"ker bad in the first place bought the books, and of-
"féred them: to the Bank, and not that the Bank far-
"nished him funds to buy books. , I recollect.having

been présent as already stated, when it was men-
"tioned that a bioker offered some deposit books in

his possession. I concurred in the propriety of pur-
"chasing them from him, for the reasons àlready
"stated, but I was not aware for sotie months after,
" that it had actuaIly be-ni done. I dan say nothing
"as to the partiouitu of the transaction."

--- A pe--

"Are you aware of any recent regulation of thë AI'î'" n.,
"Directors of the Savings Bank authorising the (Q Q
"payment to depositors in special cases of' a divi- -... --

"dend, on condition.of giving a discharge in full to isd Jui1.
"the Bank?

"Ans.-I observe in the minute book a resolution
on the. subject,.which appgears to have been passed

"on the lth October, 1850; but I have no precise
"recollection of such a Resolution, baving passed at

that meeting. I remember at a meeting of the Di-
rectors some few weeks ago, but certainly more
reiently than October last, the subject of paying
depositors in speciil cases, such as those who were
unar the necessity of leaving the country, a cer-

"tain dividen'd. I remember, that at the sugges-
"tion of Mr. Redpath, a change of a few pence ivas
"made in that dividend."

Mr. Actuary Freeland says:

"Ques.-Did you ever purchase or cause to be
"purchased, on behalf of the Bank, any deposit
"books, or depositors' claims on the Bank 1

"Ans-Yes ; to an amount of about £1200. I
"purchased them ou behalf li the Bank from a

broker, Mr. T. M. Taylor.
" Ques.-Did you purchase the whole amount at

one tine ?

" Ans.-No. I think the purchase was spread
"over a period of about two rnonths.

" Ques.-Did Mr. T. M. Taylor purchase any of
those books under instructions from you, or at your
desire ?

" Ans.-I gave him no such instructions, nor did I
"d'esire him.

"Ques.-Were the books bought by you- at a cer-
"tain average rate per cent. on each occasion?

"Qns.-I believe they were: the rate was either
"12s. or 12s. 6d. in the pound. Perhaps some por-

tion might have been at one of those rates, and an-
"other portion at another.

i Ques.-Was Mr. T. M. Taylor paid a brokerage.
"for the purchase of these books?

" Ans.-I do not recollect whether brokerage was
"taken into the count in these transactions with Mr.
"Taylor; perhaps it was.

SQues.-Please refer to cash book under date;
"January, 1 860, and say whether the sum there
"charged, under the head of " charges," viz. £19
"14s. 8d.-paid to T. M. Taylor for brokerage, is
"either in the whole or in part, on account of the

purchases of the deposit books to which you have
"referred, as having been made' by the Bank from

Mr. T. M. Taylor ?

"Ans.-I do not know ; very likely it was. I.
"have distinct recollection of paying Mr. T. M..
"Taylor some account for brokerage .or. the trans.
"actIns referred to.

$$Ques?-Was Mr. T. M. Taylor, or was he not,
"the agent of the Bank in the purchase of some or
"the whole of those deposit books which yo M.tate
"the Banc took froin him?

"Ans.-He was not. Although the Bank bought
« the books from Mr. Taylor, 1 was careful ln in.
"forming him tlat'the Bank"did not bind itself tot
"do so.

« Ques.-Were yo authorised by ano f ,the Di;
rectors to Imhake the purchasè of tese dj os t,

"books fron Mr, Taylor .
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A\ppi-ildi

tw o pvent this, it vas, decided to take some
" of these claims ont of th market'.

a Queje-Was any record made in the minute

lhmok of* tle Savings Batik of this alithorization to

' you Io pturhase sine deposit bok's ?

" Ans.--Thlere was not.

Ques-What directors vcre preenit at that
• " met ing ?

" Ans.-I may bc in error in sating tlit it vas a
" regnlar meeting. At tiat time it was lot easy to

"ecoliet tu gether.y anlb r of t he Directors by
" cala a formal mecting, and nuch of the hu4i-

tlcss was condteIId by those Dircetors \lo took a
" elef part in the mnagemiet at meetings not for-

Snally convcned.(

Ques...-Was public notification given to the cre-
" ditors of the lank, or infornation to any person bc-

sides Mr'. T. Mf. Taylor, that lthe Bank was willing
to purchase sone arnount of' deposit books ?

" A ns.-No. The object im purchasing b'eing only
" to cointeract the downward tendecy of thIes

deposit claims, it was evidently not desirable to
make suci a course public, as it could nlot fail 1

"have been thorongbly rnisunderstood. This fear o
ta msconceploic)n, sh.ould the thing become known
"as tlat Vhich induced the cessation of thes

"uasd not any question of its advantagi
to Ilhe ank, although it hgan to be doubtfu
\Vleth er Ihe downwad tendency of depositors
claims could be arrested unless the Bank, was ie

" red to purchase to a much greater amount Itai
was at first anticipated, as the cash in hand wit
which to purchase was of a Iiiited amount. T
have iiformed several parties that the Bank woul
purchase fron then uny deposits of which the

mhight have become possessed, would only haveo ha
the effect of exhausting the Bank's funds withot

I at all meeting the views of the Directors."

IlA.-I was authorisced to make purchases of
deposits hv the Directors at one oi their meetings,
when 1 was present. I do not know thlt the naine
of Mr. Taylor was mentioied ; perhaps it was.

" Ques.-Werc you auitlorised to buy any parti-
" cular aiîoint of deposit books ?

Ans.-l do not think thit I was ; lte propriety of
loniting to buy, wis l.ft to be aterwards de-

Stermiiiine. .

SQuzes.-Did Vou, under the authority wich you
"estate yui had froin the directors to inake purcliases
" of dOe deposit hooks, boy fromn nny other person

besides Mr. T. M. Taylor 1

Ans.-No it was decidedly with refcrence to
the ohjeut oIle Direicors in purchasing, the mnost

advidable course to deal vith oily one party.

IQl es.-Do you kniow whbat Ie object of the
directors was ii purcliasing those deposit books ?

bcAus.-Previous to Ile decision to purchase, 1
had somne conversation vwith l!r. Redpath oI thc
subject. aid at hie neetiig to which I allude, th 
· matter' \[broghlit up by himi. At that time a

larg port ion of lhe loans on moi tgnge had bieer
"v îtrnfrred : thosc iortgngites vhich remaimet

" were' diicalt of negot iation. It was knowxin tha1
tanmny depositors, t ied of waiting, vrc sclit
Shei r claims to brokers and otiers ait ruimously loui

"prices. It was feared thait lte vailue of these clainu
i h otiniul e t crease, aild specially wvitlt

« Qnes.-Was this assumption by the Bank of
" deposit books on one occasion only, or was it on
I a number of occasions running through several
" months?

Ats.-Oi several occasions, principally in the
montis of Septenber, October and Noveiber, 1849.

" Ques.-Are you aware whothor Mr1i. Taylor was
paid a brokerage on account of the purchase of
those books ?

"Ans.-I cannot say. I paid him brokerage in
January, 1850, amounting to £19 14s. 8d., ais ap-

" pears by the cash book ; but I cannot say vlether
"bis or ay portion or it was for the perchase of
deposit books or i't

Mr. T. M. Taylor, the broker witl whon these
transactions in deposit books occurred, states as
followvs:

" Qucs.-Were you ever cnployed by the Saviigs
" ank to buy deposit books for tnt Institution ?

" Ans.-No; but I sold to Mr. Charles Freeland,
" wljo, I believe, was Actuary of the Savings Bank
" at the tine, some amount of books.

Ques.-IIad you purchased those books previous
"to rnaking the sale of them to Mr. Frecland 7

Ans.--I vent, I think two or threce imes, with
an amount of books which i.collected, and, on

" d r temi to him, received payment for themr;
"but I do not thinik that 1 boughit books f'or hlimt as
" did for other people.
" Ques.-Arc you or arc you not prepared to say

positively that you did or did not purchase a
" number of deposit books in the months of Seitem-
" ber, October ind November, 1849, vith the fuli
« knowledge that Mr. Freeland, then Actuary of the
" Montreal Provident and Savings Bank, would take
« those boaks from you, cither on his own behalf, or
"c ,n behalf of the Savings Bank?

c Ans.-I cannot answer that certainly without
" looking over the sales.

frl Ques.-Did Mr. Charles Freeland, late Actuary
' " or the Savings Bank, ever instruct you to purchase

any deposit booàs ?

Ans.-He did not, but he mentioned that he
"would take an anmount of' books from tri, ancd I
" iook thein to him, and received payment for thett.

I " But he did not instruct me to buy.

o " Ques.-Did you buy any deposit books after Mr.
d "Freeland imillormed you that he would take 'an
Y d amount of books, and did you take such books to
d I him, and receive payment from him for them?

Appendix

t d Ans.-My recollection does not enable' me to
Sanswi'er that question.

Mr'. Cox (Teller') says : « Ques.-Did you onmany occasions take books.
c Ques.-Are yo.u aware of the Directors of the '" to Ir. Freeland and receive paynent for •then

" Bank ever having employed, or authorized to bc "from him?

" employed, any person, or persons to purchase de-
" posit books on account of the Bank?

Ans.-I am not.

Qucs.-Are you aware of the Diiectors of the
Batik ever having purchased on behalf of the Bank

c any deposit books f

" Ans.-Books were purchascd by T. M. Taylor,
but by wlat aulthority I canniot say. The Bank
a.ssunei those books to the anount of about £1600,
I believe paying in cash for them about 12s. 6d. in
" lie pound ; the particulars will bc fouid in the

" books, in my handwnt ing.
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1301i JuIy.

From Journalfol. 176 (Entry).

" Deposits Dr. to Guarantee Fund.
" Ans.-My impression is, that on several occasions

I oflred books to Mr. Freeland, which he took
"fromt me and paid me for them.

"Ques.-Did these several occasions to which
"you refler, occur vithin the space of a week or two,
"or were they at intervals extending over a period
" of three months or more ?*

Ans.-I do not recollect.

"'Ques.-Were these bank books that you sold to
Mr. Freelancd on these several occasions, sold at
specific rates for the whole number of bank books

"delivered on eaci occasion, or at a specific discount
"on aci book?

Ans.-I do not recollect.

"Ques.-Did you receive a brokerage from Mr.
Frceland on the books that you sold to him, or on
any portion of them ?

" Ans.-I may have reccived a brokerage on some
of then.

" Ques.-Can you say w hether you did or did not
charge, and receive a brokerage, on all the books

"<you sold to Mr. Charles Freeland ?

" Ans.-I do not think I could; for he paid the
highest rate, or lie would not have got them.

"Ques.-Did you at any time receive from Mr.
Charles Freceland inoncys for deposit books, previous

"to the lodgment of such deposit books in the
Savings Bank ?

Ans.-I do not think that I did.

"Ques.-Had you at any time any instructions
fron any of the Trustees of the Savings Bank, to

purchase any deposit books for that Institution?

" Ans.-My transactions were entirely with the
Actuary. I do not renenmber to have received
any instructions from any of the Trustees.

" Ques.-Did any of the Trustees at any time
"inform you, that the Savings Bank would receive

or vould purchase fron you deposit books ?

" Ans.-I do not recollect that they did, except
"th;t Mr. Freeland bought froin me, as I before

stated.

" Ques.-Did you ever make application to the
Savings Bank, stating in effect that you had pur-

"chased certain deposit books, and offering the same
t for sale to the Bank ?

" Ans.-I have already stated that I offered books
to the A ctuary.

" Ques.-Have you any recollection as to the total
anouit of deposit books that you sold to Mr.

"Freeland?

"Ans.-So fàr as 1 recollect, £1,000 to £1,400."

The entries in the Savings Bank books demon-
strate that these purchases of deposit books extended
over thrce months, and tbat Mr. T. M. Taylor, in
making them, was the agent of the Savings Bank.
The purchases are fully recorded in the Journal and
cash-book; and the following extracts will shew
that deposit books, amounting to £1,819 39. 4d., were
purchased for the Bank for the sum of £1090 9s. 6&

"Total Cash .. £730 il 6 Discount £474 5 3
" Discount .... 474 5 3

1204 16 9
"SeeCashfBook 730 11 5

£474 5 4

"Note.-The amount of Cash paid, as well as the
"discount, is specified above ; ,but the Cash has al
" ready been entered- in gross in the Cash Book."

"i For the following, being discount on sundry de-
"positors' claims, purchased by T. M. Taylor.

Folio 5294 Cash £79 4 7 Discount £47 10 9
1 do.' 5 4 6 do. 3 9 8

"1034

" 444
" 5023
" 4671
" 4000
" 948
" 5882
" 844

656 do. 105 8 7 do: 70 5 9

" 4161
" 52

" 506
" 1030
" 1110

'824

" 3229
2757 do. 13 1 6 do. 7 17 1

" 284 do. 13 1 2 do. 2 1 4

" 2989
5814

" 4858
" 5152
" 1440
" 0295 do. 72 0 0 do. 48 0 0

" 5032
" 4939
" 3178

"58141

" 8366
" 3'782 do. 149 7 2 do. 99 11 6
" 6542
" 700
" 869

2927 do. 68 9 5 do. 45 12 11
" 2017
" 30821

30 do. 27 0 7 do. 18 0 5
" 3967'
" 5377
" 3114
" 4886>- do. 6211 j do. 41 14 1
" 6409
" 2898
" 3375,
" 2044'
i 5591
" 5372
" 3081

" 23 do. 135 2 9 do. 90 1 9
"2816

718
695

" 2256
< 4232

tw~
x!~th JuIv.

~'
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From Cash Book-&ptember, 1849.

re--. (Entry.)
5th July. Sept. 29. B deposits--Cash paid ut sundry times to

'I M. Taylor ............ £730 1l 5

Fron Jortnal, fol. 182.

(Entry.)

Deposits Dr. to Guarantee Fund for the fillowing,
being discount on sundry depositors' claims pur-
chased by T. M. Taylor.

Folio. Cash. Discount.
C 492 £ s. d. £ s. d.

930
2500 do. 107 18 7 do. 71 19 1

" 3201
" 5473J
" 3975'
" 4975

4800

le

Li

'c

99

'i

"'

"'

c'

"'

c'

"

"

1959
4498 r do.
5945
5121
509

4675)

421~ do.

14909 do.
1473
1735
3283Ldo
3481 do.

4222
6500

823 3
5210
4504
2770
45971

67 14 10

27 4 7

41 16 il

do. 45 3 2

Fron Cash Book--Novmber, 1849.

(Entry.)
Nov. 30. By deposits-amount paid to T. M.

Taylor,................ £73 7 9

And iii January, 1850, Cash is debited vith £I)
14s. 8d., paid T. M. Taylor for brokerngo.-The
fiolloviig is a copy of Mr. Tilaylor's bil o parcels

MONTrREAL., 3sf fec., 1849.
Charles Frceland, Esquire,

To Thonas M. Taylor,

Aug. 4. To bokerage on î>urchase as
por contract, No.

" 23. do. on do. No. .
Sept. 1. do. oin do. No. ....

" 6. do. on (1o. No. .
" 10. do. on do. No. .

12. do. on do. No.
13. do. on d1o. No. .
25. do. on do. No. ......

Oct. 4. do. on do. No.
" " do. ou do. No.

do. on do. No.

Appnd i ;
(Q. Q.)
i i, h.

Brok1Cer.

£I9 14 8
do. 13 9 4 Receivcd PLitcflt,

d. 15 7 5do. 15 ' 5 " Jn. 4,(Signed],) T1108. M. TAYLOR,
Jan. 24, 1850."

On exiliintion into the original contracts, we
find that ail the itemls in the albve arcoulit ar lor
Brokerage on puichanses of' doposit books.

do. 27 17 il

" 3813

Total Cash £286 10 2 Discount £191 0 0
191 0 0 to deposit fund.

I Note.-The amount of Cash paid, £280 10s. 2d.,
as well as the discount, is speciied above ; but the
Cash bas already been enitered in gross in the Cash

" Book."

Fron Cash Book--October, 1849.

(Entry.)
" Oct. 31. By deposits-Cash paid at sundry t imes to

T. M. Taylor ............ £286 10 2

From Journal, fol. 184.

(Entry.) I

Deposits Dr. to Guarantee Ftund, for thei follow-
ing, being discount on sundry depositors' claits

c pu~rchased by T. M. Taylor.

Folio 1657 Cash. Discount.
if4212 4

48 £73 7 £03 8 8 q
" 6240, - - --- -

£73 7 9 £63 8 8
03 8 8 to Guarantec Fund.

£136 16 5

"N. B.-The amount of Cash paid, £73 7s. 9d.,
"has been charged in Cash Book."

The pur-chases of deposit books by the Bank w-as
not contlined to the cases we have enuimeraied ; a.
considerable amiount of the securities held hy the
Bank were disposed ofunder a stipulation to receive
Banîk Gooks in playmnent.

Mr. Director RedctUh gives the following cvidence
on this suIject

" Ques.-Were any sales of property or of' so-
curities or any description ield by the llBanlk, au-
thorized hy the Directors at any time to be milde,

" and deposit bookus taken in payment ?

SAnsI.-l think in two or thrree instances there
were. I believe sorne corporation bonds were sold
in that manner. I (1o not recolleet ile ma nnnher or
the amount, but they wvill be found in the hookq.

" Ques.--Do you consider that the purchaso of
" deposit books in tiis forn, was beneficial to tihe

interests both of the Bank ani of' the creditors of>
the Balnk ?
i Ans.-I do consider it advantageous to the inter-
ests of J th k ; i t was effe'cted soloy fbr tlat
object: t le secirities thjus sol heinlg thelrwiso
unavailable, except at l great sacrifice.

" Qnes -- Do you consider that purchase o.f hooks
", tl ve beenu ailo beneficial o iliose creditors of'
te Banlk froml whnom tle books were purchased,
by whom is meant the original holers of' the

" books ?

" Ans.-I consider that it was not beneficial to
those holders of books. It vould have been bettoer

l for them to have held themn.

- Ques.-Were these sales of Corporation bonds
made to actual creditors of the Baiîink at the timne
of the stoppage, for debts dué by the Bank to them?

" Ans.-The sales were made to a broker, Mr.
Barnard, I think. Whether he was acting for
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"himsclf or for the parties whose books he irans-
ferred, I cannotsay, never having had any conmu-
mucation with iiun on the subject.

"Quos.-Would you have given any depositor who
might have applied for them Corporation bonds,

" for his books, at ninety per cent. ?

Ais.-I thirnk not; these were not sold at ninety
per cent.; I think they wqre sold at about eone

I hundred and twenty. It was represented hy the
Actuary as advantageous. The vhole transaction
can be fbund in the books. Mir. Freeland can
fully explain it.

" Ques.-Could any depositors, on application,
have had transf'ers of Corporation boids at the
time, on tho sanC terms 1

" Ais.- cannot say, not having been applied fior
" to my recollection.

" Qnes.--Was any public notice given to deposit-
ors, the original creditors of the iank, thats they
couli obtain Corporation bonds in payment ?

" Ans.-I ai not aware of any public notice Iav-
ing becn given to any person.

Ques.-Ilave you recollection of a sale of Cor-
poration Water \WVorks debentures made to Mr.
IT. M. Taylor, broker, or this city, payable also or

" paid f'or iii deposit books ?

" Ans.-I think I 'have some recollection of Mr.
Frecland's nentioning that he iad sone negotiation
"Vith Mr. 1'. M. Taylor, about the sale of Corpora-
tion bonds in the saine manner. If there is a sale,

i 1 must have consented to it."

Mr. Director Murray's evidence:

Ques.-Are you aware that any of the bonds or
other securities held by the Bank have at any Lime,
and if so, vlen, and under wlat circurmsLances,
been sold with the agreement to take deposit books

"in payment Ïf

" Ans.-I was not aware at the time of any sales
" of the property of the Bank for deposit books;
" but I have heard, I think about a year ago, that one
"or two sales of a Corporation bond vere made at

about 20 per cent, premiuni, taking deposit books in
paynent, while such bonds wvere at about 20 per
cent. to 25 per cent. discount in lie market for

" cash.' t
Mr. Actuary Freeland's evidence:

" Ques.-Ilave you any knowledge of the Bank
"it any time having made sale of amy property or

" security, held hy it ou account of loans,-having
been sold under the agreement to receive deposit

Id books in w'hole or in part payment 7?
Ans.-- have made sale of a few bonds of the

"Corporation of the City of. Montrcal, under an
arrangement to reccive deposit books in payrnent ;
I do not recollect to what anount, but I think £700
oir £800 to Mr. J. Barnard. I also sold to the
saine gentleman a ' Rond debenture' for £100, and

"to Mr. T. M. Taylor a 1 Water Works bond,' un-
der the saine arrangement. •Also to Mr. James
Bariinrd soc,' Bani of British North America
SStock,' payable part in cash, and part mt deposit
books.

"Certain fixed property mortgagéd to the Bank
by Robert Cooke, was disposed ofunder an agree-

" ment to receive deposits in part. I believe the
"amiount of the sale was about £665, and was sold
Ste E. Prentice, a depositor, at public auction.

The parties who assumed these securities, in dis-
charge of the claims of depositors which they

Appendiix
"hoiil, tooithern at a price considerably abovc the ( Q. Q,
"market value in cash, miaking it dlecidedlyv the in-
tercst of the Bank thus to dispose of then."

" No sccurities held by the Bank, except in the
case of the property of Rob-rt Cooke, were ever
offered for sale, payable in deposits ; for the few
that wore sold . to Messrs. Barnard & Taylor,
direct offers verc made by tiese gentlemen,
which were accepted as being very advantagous
to the Batik. Thesc securities could not at tho
"ime be sold for cash, except at n. groat discoun,
and in evcry instance the usual ten per cent. vas
retained on the deposits. Dieposits werc oflered to
he accepted in part paymnit of the houses of
Robert Cooke, at the request or sereral de-positors,
who said they wolich ilîereby ho induced 10 bid for

I them ; and this was the ooly instance of such pay-
ment for any purchase of real estato iron the

'' Banik."'

Mr. T. M. Taylor's evidence

" Ques.-Did yon at anv tnime subsequent to the
" ilure of the Blank, purchase from the Savings
Batnk any bonds, debentures, or otier securities
fheld by them ?

Ans.-I have a bond which.I bouglht from Mr.
Freeiand. It is a Water Works debenture. I do

" not reimember any other purchase. 0

Ques.-Did you purclhase said bond for càh ?

Ans.-ly impression is that I paid for the bond
in books, and that I paid 20 per cent. premumm for
the bond, in consequence of the payneat cin" to

"ho made in books, as I could not do better otier-
wise with the books.

I" Quts.-Was the negotintion for thii Water
Works dobenture entir'ely between you and Mr.
Freeland, or had any of *the Directors, Trustees

" cf the Bank, any part in it ?
"l Ans.-I may have asked some of the Directors

" whether they had any securities for sale, but I
think the bargain must have been with Mr. Frec-
land solely."

Mr. James Barnard's evidence.

" Ques.-Did you ever make an offier to the Sa-
" vings Bank of a certain qnantity of 13.ink books

which you had in your possession for cash ?

Ans.-Not to my recollection.

Ques.-Did you ever purchase from the Savings
" Bank any bonds or securities in its pos-ession, witht

the stipulation that the payment should be in deposit
" books, or partly in cash and partly in deposit
"books ?

" Ans.-I did purchase about £1000 of Corporation
"bonds at difi'erent times inI 1849 and 150, for
" which I was to pay 20 per cent. prenium, making
" the paymnent in deposit books. I paid the whole

amouit in deposit books. I made the purchase
from Mr. Freeland who wais autheorisel, I think, by
the Directors to make the, sale.

" Ques.-What do you consider to have been the
value of Corporation bonds for cash, at the time

"you made the purchase from the Savngs Biank ibr
deposit books '

"Ans.-About 20 per cent. discount.

Ques.-At the times you made these purchases
frorm the Bank, did yon state that you had the de-
posit books in your possession, and offer them for

" the Corporation bonds ?

" Ans.- did not state that I had such books in

15 Vcoi.
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A Ppd i y possession. i offered to buy bonds for deposit
(Q. Q) "books.

" Ques.-Did you buy any other securities fron
the Bank besides tle Corporation bonds Io wlich
you have alluded, and if so, on what ferms ?

I Ans.-Yes, I madie two purchases of stock at
the Bank iof British North Ameoricn, ihr whiclh I
paid part in cash and part in deposit books. The
pirchases were made in i1840. ''l, whole amount
of stock that I took, I think, was siNtet n shares. I
think the purchase was made nominnally at par
value. Vith the stipulation that I slould pay ibouit
half cash and hall in deposit books.''

These extensive dealings in deposit books by or
on behalfofdebtors ot' ie Bankl Directors, and others,
and by the Bank itselif appeared to us of a nature to
nerit the closest investigation, and wc thcreifore
exaineld all who coluld throw anv light oun tle sub-
ject. We have give'n the evidence very fully, in
order that the views of tlhtose wlo took part in the
a<inuistration oi the atfairs of the Bia iny be
fiarly rep>resented.

On the whole evidence as it stands, the following
reniarks presen ti ilieiiselves to ouir imiinds, and we
rcspectfully subnit thei lir Your Excellency's con-
sideration.

No fornal reslut ion of tIe Boardv of' D)irctors was
ever recorded, and i is doubtful whether any vas
ever passed, auhhoi ing the reception of deposit
books in p;yient of debt duc to tle- Bank. We
conusider the hmpotlesis of Mcssrs. Muirray and
Freeland, tihat thc resolutin authorising transtiers of
nortgages. sanelioned the receplion o deposit books,
conpletely overituri'ni'd 1v ilie o1her eicvilence addu-
ced, and hy the uniivcrsdly adimlitted Chct, tliat the
Directors exercised tleir owi liscretioi iii each ildi.
vidual case, cither rueciving or rejecting deposit
bookis in payment as thev tliought proper.

The deteriniation of tlic Directors ta receive, in
.certîin cases, deposit bols i n payment of debts due
to tho Bank, at thi rate of ninety per cent. on the
transeale amouint ot' snch books was never îmade
publbc, inher by advertisement l any othir odficial
mode o not ilîcntion ; neitheir was it gnenrally coin-
mnî;ted cross the iunitc' tu cret'îLors of' tlie
Bank. It is true that Mr. Ferrier states that il-
si reions wer given, some tie 'or othwr, thiat infor-
nation shouîild be given to that efdiet ; but his
cvid eni et is o verlh y M r. Frecland tl Actuary,
Vhîo1se imeans of kiîn.owiig what occurred nîo one ean

disptîe, and who say s

"tSometines wien asked w ho were buving deposits,
1 stated that therc werc some parties debtors to
th Banik, wlio were doing So, but I r.ave this iifor-
indtion only in explanatin of' the tact thlhit books
wre heinig hought. i neverecouraged the sale of'

" books, anid inever voluitecred any inflintion on
t lie subjee t."

Mr. Redpath also, the then President of the Bank,
and ils iost active mainager says:

il cainnt 'ay pu"itively that the Actuary, or other
(Afoicer of' the Bank, vas instructed to inibrm cred-
ituirs of the Bank, that their deposit books would be
received in paynit of debts due to the Bank."

In the absec oil affirmative proof that such
uilri:raltion \,as giveli to the creditors of hie Bank,
t it ahnst unnecessary to advert to the proo adduct-

ed of a negative charactor. The evidenco however
Of Messrs. Robinson, Turhayne, Adans, A. B. McGill,
Den, Levy, and Carcy, establishes, that in their cases,
no such infoýrmnat ion was afforded at the Bank.

'Tlie debtors of the Bank ; on the other hand, who
bouglt deposit books were made fully cognizatnt that
they would be allo\ved to pay then in liquidation of
their lehts, it the rate of ninty per cent. on the
transferale amiount of such books; and profiting by
the ignorance in which the creditors of the Bank
wocro kept of aLy such allovance, bought deposit
books at such a depreciation in value, as to enable
them for the most part to redeemi their liabilities to
the Baunk, at the rate of' fioi twive shillings and
sixpence to fifcten shillings in the pound.

The profit accruing fron these transactions in de-
posit books, was so much taken out of the pockets
of' the clainants on the Bank-a subtraction fromn
tli eighteen shillings in the ponnd, whichl the direct-
ors by paying a dividend to that amount, at the time
of the suspension of the Bank, to "some of the larger

creditors," virtually bound thermselves to pay to all
the other creditors uf' the Batik, also.

The parties wvho profited by this arrangement in
favour of some of the debtors at the expense of the

reeditors, wcre, several of thein, Directors of the
Baink ; and ncarly al1 of them in affluent circum-
stances, or wlho had given such security as would
have entabled the Bank to have recovered the whole
amiount of' their debts without loss.

Thle reasons assigne d by diflerent directors for the
course adopted, are both weak lin themselves, ami at
variancc with each otier, lr. President Redpath
thiniks that the reception of deposit books firm debt-
ors, " was suggested by soie mienber of the Board,
" in consequence of' reports being abroad that some

of' tie creditors of the Bank vere disposing of
their claims to sieculators l'or a very sninll amount,
and at z great sacrifice ;" and Mir. Director Ferrier

" dist inîctly remembers " the cause of' the allowance
of' this paynient to have been " that depositors were

se'litig their books at a very low value, and it vas
tiought, il debtors were allowed to pay what they
owed in books at nincty per cent,, that this would
raise the value or deposit books and prevent the
depositors fron parting with their books without
obtaining thenir proper value ;" whilst Mr. Director

Murray is just as positive that tihis reception of de-
posit books was occasioned by no such philanthropic
ieeling as Messrs. Red path and Ferrier assign for it,

but was iniduced by the conviction that debtors of
the Banîk hald a right to inake their paynents in that
torm. Mi. Actuary Freeland concurs with Mr. Mur-
ray in regarding the reception of' deposit books as a
consequence of a resolution on a totally different sub-
jct,--that 'relating to transfers o' mortgages,-a t the
saime time that lie dissents from Mr. Murrav's con-
clusion that the debtors lad a riglht to pa«y hi de.
posit books; remarking-" the Resolutios of' the

Directors duriig my management of the afTairs of'
"ite Banik, wCre, un matters relating ta the manage-
ment, to be considered as recommendatory and per-
"nissory, rather than final and conclusive." If this

last assertion of Mr. Freeland bo correct, it seems
difficult to tunderstand on what principle the Bank
was conducted, and by what regulations the oflicers
were governed.

The inconsistencies on this head wc find it utterly
inpossible to reconeile, and we nerely point thein
out to your Excellency's observation.

We cannot illow any force in the allegation, that
this reception of deposit books in payment, tended
to keep up theitr value in the market. lad it been
mnade public it might have donc so, but so long as it
was kept secret, no such consequence could ensue.
When claimants applied at the Bank, they were in-
formed that they could receive only a dividend of
twenty per cent. No further information was vouch-

Appendix
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safed. No hopes of a speedy additional dividend
held out, but they were strongly recomniended not
to sell their books ; anid thec very parties who so re-

i311 Juîh . commdediid tlien, werc actually cmploying brokers,
and causing others to oinploy brokers, to buy those
books at the greatest depreciation of price at which
thcy could be procured. And this procedure, Mr.
President Redpath contends te have been " benefi-
" cial tO creditors .i' the llark ;" at the sane time
however admitting, hait it would not have been
riglt to encourage the sale of bocks, because " it

was their (the directors') duty to protect the in-
terests of' depositors, and tu advise then to retain
their books if' possiblel"

Mr. Ex-president Lunn on the other hand, has the
candour to admit vhat we think must be obvious to
every one, that ' the result of the sale < f Bank

books was to benefit ic debtors of the Bank, at
the expense of' those creditors of the Banik who
sold their bouks,

There can, however, bh no d1oub that lhe ar'ran e.
nient w ha highly beneficial to those who were de t-
ors to the Bank at the tiie of its failure. The best
proof that it was so, is to be found iii the cagerness
withi wliich those vho were permitted availed them-
selves ot' it.

iL will be obcived froi the evidence thalt these
sales of deposit books anourted to a very large sun;
the collective purchases of three brokers' firns vere
to the extent of* ifleen thousand pounds. It is pro-
bably iot an over-statemient of the loss which some
credilors of the Bank sustained by this sacrifice of
titeir property, to puL it down at frum eight to ten
thousaml pounds ; for four Directors alone, it is ad-
nittel, tiat purchases were male to the extent of'

nearly live 1 housanld pounds, and the profit those gen-
tiemen derived tlereby, caniiot have been less ilai
fron twelve to fifteen hundred pounds.

Tha't the Dircetors of the Bank, being the guar-
diais of' tlie interests ol the wuhole of the creditors
of tie Baik, grossly violated their trust in thus
sacrilioniug the înterests of' a portion of tlie creditors,
caniiot we think bc denied. In another point oi' view
this clandestine authorization of the purebase uo' de-

posit books aiso operated partially and unjustly. A
buyer of deposit books, even although a debtor ci'
the Batik, certainly acquired by his purchase, no
rights which the origimid holder did not possess
yet, when hie presenled his books at the Baik, he at
once receivcd a dividend of eightcen shillings in the
pounld, whilst those vho had caims on tho Banik at
the tiine of its 1ailire, could only gel a dividend of
foui shillings n thic pound. Such a preference to
one class of- creditors, vas certainly incompatible
with the moral and legal responsibility under wvh'ich
ho I)irectors lay, Lat ail creditorsof the Bank should

equally share the procceds of' the estate.

That. the Directors tlct sclves had sundry mis-
givings as to the propriety of their own acts, in the
inatter of' deposit books, is, we think, abundantly
mainifest ; and we call particular attention to the
attellpts at explanation on this point, to be found in
tlic 1;bregoinig evidence of Mr. Redpath. le there
lays it down distinctly, that the saie of deposit books

vwas oie tu whi lh(th Bank could not become a
part y.

To this i nay be ansvered, wiy then allow mdi-
vidual Directors to "become a party" to such a
transaction i But Mr. Redpath committed a still

rnoo fiagrant violation of his own rule of propriety,
hy actually making the Bank " a party " to the pur.
chase of deposit books te a large amount.

We are reluctant to animadvert in terms of cen-
sure on the testimonyof gentlemen ofsuch undoubted

respectability; but we shonld be vanting in our
duty vere we not t point out the manner in which
the facts relating to the purchase.of deposit books
by Mr. Taylor arc apparently attempted to be dis-
torted, so as to give such a colouring to the transac-
tion as to hide its reai nature. We conceive no
one reading ihe evidence can hesitate in coming to
the conclusion, that Mr. T. M. Taylor was, in truth,
the agent of the, Bank, an i bought the books by its
express authority. Mr. Actuary Freeland states that
he " was authorized to make purchases of deposits
" by the Directors at one of their meetings," and
that " tlic propriety of continuing to buy was left to
lbe flerwards determined." Mr. Taylor, the broker,
says Mr. Freeland "mentioned that he would take
" an arnount of' books from me, and 1 took them to
" him, and reccived payment from him." Three
entries in the journals of the Bank, in three conse-
cutive months, (September,October, and November,
1849,) describe the bonks as "purchased by" (not
from) "T. M. 'l'aylor," and paid for " at sundry
"L imes " during those three months; and eleven
contract notes were handed into the Bank, by Mr.
Taylor, for " Brokerage on purchase," on each of
these transactions as they occurred in succession,
which charge for brokerage was duly paid.

These points, thus indisputably established, prove
Mr. Redpath to be iii error in bis statement, that it
was a "purchase of' sone deposit books that vere

offered to the Bank by brokers," and that "the
C brokers had >urciased the same on their individual
" account." T'he evidence clearly shews, on the
contrary, that there were severai purchases made by
one particular broker, on behalf' of and under the
instructions and authoilty of the Bank.

The Directors having thus become parties to
Sim% iting depositors tu dispose of their books under
" ninety per cenit.,"-an act vhich their president,
Mr. Redpath, admits they were not warranted in
performing,-the question arises, what led them to
it ? M'r. ledpath, on being aisked the motives for
this transaction, says, " I believe that there was a
. litle noney on hand at the time, and it was

thought that it would be advantageous to the

generai intercsts of' the Bank by adding to the
assets."

This can scarcely have been the reason, since Mr.
Redpath adnits in the same testimony, that the Sav-
ings Bank was "l eavily indebted at the time to other
, Btnks ;" they could therefore have iad roi spare
funds to dispose of. We think Mr. DirectorMurray
in his evidenice furnishes the needfnl clue, when he
says -" 'l'le feeling was at the ime, that the losses
"sustained by the Bank were heavier than had been
"at first expected, and it was thought beneficial for

the Bank, and I concurred in that opinion, to take
"those books out of the hands of a speculator who

would rank on the Bank for the fuitl amount."-
That "speculator," we have already shewn, was the
Batik itself; but the reason holds good. The Direct-
ors had paid certain creditors, that is, the largest
creditors of the institution, eighteen shillings in the
pound, and it becanie necessary that the smaller
creditors should ostensibly receive a similar dividend,
or as nearly similar as possible. This could be cf-
fected by buying up the clainis of a portion of the
creditors at a deprecimtion in value, and appropriat-
ing the profit se made to the swelling up of the divi-
dends to the other creditors. Through this means*
could the Directors "keep their word of promise to
"the car, and break it to the sense."

The saine reasoning, doubtless, induced the sales
detailed in evidence, for deposit books, of real estate
and securities held by the Bank. A double purpose
was answered by 4hese sales; they appeared to be
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( Q> malle nt a ligh price, and the; l!,iiIiies of fico Bank
~~ bciag reduced, tle divido mi to the rotnainiîîg crdi-

ib J11î. tors wvas iîroportionaiely eihnntcrdl.

It is pecrfectlv, n1aaIilist flint tflicul of tiesn
tralisacî mas beîu'fîted a t'iael i of tHm euili ons a
the exps ut %ht remamdv uî,n'i bhat Ino Wiecus
ini hanmpniIliifl t lwie, d grir's inýjwsticp tu t hoe m ho
v,'erte n tde Sle vWtW or leu' i angc'îi't.

~iî h ibis narratve of thesrtan î t t KimK' i drposit

rit rs tu t he ofîaieue u' M111 R1u1k, Swner Dm sVi'
viarei i iii hiîta moinrt Ils elwlgoifleita l. IHwii ho
Obserilvd luit in Ille' epui su oqte to th u'ispli.
,si<î il ltte l:irîîki, in lae i1îjc'pu' bltrr il, ~wc con-

siir tuev 1 irucetlngs of hle I u'eeoî' I 1' ifable Io
the cvoicensur'e. As tî'arav aili tulusu pln'r
tu the Ifîiltîî'e are cljrtcetly tracd lutot Mie ii i'tnce

.11i iti-n ziai;igriii tit o lf t( 1)iî'eclors so. ltn ltu'avx
losses tit transtor, of ilepîi lîu'Z, sîî~i~ i
that <n.lim 'b l)aliiV utlw cviet''ltors rt ti1c aile
i tii ut abie t o th e1) cî'sa.

la the appetîdux wvU hon In 1 1- a lbu'ti, ntie
PAS î Is'dl liii pî'tseîî ,'\'tîai'o' Cet> a tli tlt

i'iî'iîoihs \c'î.Iî'~'îdiîsNia'ning îeii~
l'iotillil ilaîîùîev, 'I'iru ":, and tIim' < Ii

iiinre;ti P>ro% idia and Sa~vin<r'ý Bat sîncol iis
tuî'înato' in NIL untl l I 15%1 Prop. Is

Ilu ftinishling tii M ura. %voul remn1ioîi titat
t.ince iho. 4 ti oii I îv, 1 t88, in) ovemai ananwt in mt.
ing~ lias iiet' litlit, iOt± Ilt) tli 'u hiuî of,

hlilk, xvhicholtîvide ilat ýîctiC i >g hall le
ht'id on th(. fiî'st M~orlday in l''i'ual.: o 1whil year.

in,î tîfficeî's whii %veîi' elviL'tel on th~e *tPli if' Mevil,
ISt, xere apiPintte( tii <'tîtini<t il soNiit ins;iftîl l,

anît tueur tern'ti otit lice e'qii'i u'eai i i' lu tl;w, on tut'
Mi't\onday in Fchî'uau'y, 181il), bu luiyCo

tinti 10 net wiiotit any tural rîuî i*l liiu'
auio'tii Liu iut) the t'stale; attul Ive is-j

Suiied poWives wiluoh it us dooîtil.1i il' îlîey coîiid hv
icl'gallv cxvorCused, even hiad lu$iu' Bai coni-

It also apprals Ihi on liii IM7h of Oclti',; 1SI),
flic. I oua. Williair Aluiris, %'liust naie hu tl ilitle

mtmd as Presulmit of lie B3ank, havi ig nolu dî 'léniuî
the, Diret'tion, tlie vutcancy %vas tullud tip lîy Mie Btardi

oft iioct ors. (wiîuse fer'i of t-Itlte, as alreuîdy oh.
st'i*'ot, ex\puroîl t ho U'ebiwryii' phoviou) hy olec ing
Juoint iedpaliî. El.., us l'i'sidutit, andi b:, airali tiing
John Tiirranc'i, Esq., as X!îc-Pesdr t M agiîg
VDiî'ctot', Metiber ut' the Finiance Ctiîiiiiitte, ami
'1'iustc c.

At flic annual meeting in 1 848, te which wri iîvc
rolereti atu aWitun il th rmis »in. regîions

ad toipt'ed, '.hîc'h ct'o;itC the 1>]e'sidoîtt at id Vire.-
I>resi<ioft T.rustet's, aînd iodged iii thir r ~ids cer-
ta;nt puw('r. dt ail, 1t lfat tiIiie, bten C(iidetld oiliy
ta uhc %vlî)C nîîmhorot' thlîurn AianaghMg itres

Th'lis chaîngo( la tic hb'-aws \vas p1s'.ed for' tue con-
vetîieci)' ut <,ii,.t'ting t riirs of' the, prope'ity, kSc.,
antd nut %vith any inteU.ntion< of ectiti îi), itiy Ia.ng

in dhe law" rialiig tu thec aiîil cictrion ut' the.
Na ,naging D)irçl'curs. Thesco additional îeîittn
%woI'c suhsîlaî'y I o t hose prt'viunsiy la opeirau ian, a nd
worc embodid am bul l i lic Cp or dmc <'ues and

rerrnlittions de1)os;ited by the l)u'ccture. in the. office, of
-Appeadlx A. thte Cierk of thc lc'acc, on dhe 28th of Oct., 1848.

Picssrs. Directors Redpati and M1urray, in con.
elidiigi theli' cvidence hefuore us, rseivyten-.
dorvd the t'ollowing observations which we subjola:

NMr. President Redpalh says.
i wish to add to n'y tetttimony given before the

44 Commisesion, the foliowir<g remnarks.

- That Cn la to supmicl <of file. Bankl, hIe office
M tat 1 hiave hcid ais une ut' the Tînstoos, ant subse-

puintll as >''ihandtî IrUsicee Iras hel 10 mne
a Soinleu ofuncisi care, ai g'ea t nl il t of
1 uind. hî'sidcs ùCcLupviag a large por'tion of niy
"tulle. T1liat rio pet-'untiiy Colisideî'aîtioli -,'ti id
bave iiîdot n i ue ''iiir in nepl, or la cciin ue
"ta liid the ouumots 'mUItin wvIich 1 lmve dune,

wvith la file orte wau':. 'litever, aîcio Milat I
liive. fîilft'nll he Rdnim i tiV \'umis dîiis,
uims ht'în d cloe li -xvith Illeic v ut protecting
liii iuîlrîsls. ol' 11K- dt-positiii's, and >i'ttluiig fice

<T('u<'t'ai e'Nîi's, 11 ibii ouf' w'unding tif tie
"atliis ut' lii'fînt 'it lic a possible' delay.

'I'lat iiviiî;n''~sii 10ioV i,, thaIt flir cowrse %%ii

cib1oct ; airi'l tWa t'l'.îiî in eunsjtlîalu th hl m r-
iiliis i-' lipriation toc ai I .iid:4 ut iock andi pro-

i<~~yui u 1,i'utt i ~s tlin won, icd (nt witl ionss

itos, liil l \ incilUiii bvi u stop paymint aI
Ie 'un e lUiit u.''

Al'. l)ii'er Ilu~az snv-i

II'! c' tiisinig <liv tt siilfioan, I NviIi tIo rcinaî'k,
CULa I ne'ei' suaicl iolmcd InY luin itit 1 tilif,'tght

11, ' actiorl.s i litive l,'i'i ci glu id l a vl~i f'o
îuî'lîîîi' flic iiîei oft < l , lý,iiui l istil> i I

n e'do'i vcd auîy peeliuiiat'v uaatage, w'iîatever
i'tuiî the 1'0it or' Mmi imlo'iititcmi A gnt'i dont
uf' iny finie lias tîean deoied lot attî'uîig tb
11li îiîes of, Ille Sa'n ink ; nnd on mre
ocaiotns tila m Oi', \%.Vîi a 1<.x'w ta pî'i'toc't thp

intoesis ft'irsi inisI It li, I ha;vceiiîfote
ihat an iîppih'ttiun siiuuid li' iido Ioi tue I.ogisia-
11<10 Io app)oint anr Inpprc'tar oil Savi ugs Bi ii

IluiinollrîaIle NVill iani.ilu'i, of1z'sdîî t the

''TOAi il Dei18y0

"tJ:rfî'ii~î:'.-la.vngseen fin' i'ctu'n of the uffie
lwnc m tof c'tle Monîîîeai 1>tovidetan111 Savinigs Bu ilc,

v'hîich 1 undeî'sland lias hieen l'ur'îished ta vrai, I
inul c that I appei ho bave î'signeci un fice 17'n11
Oct uher 18-19, wheî'cas I acîailly dl so un tHm il
Ocluher 1,448, m lien aIrant ti) iea'c flic Province l'or'
thie \'Vcst liffîcs, wid hall rio ideu t t tfhlic e.
ince of' nîy resigîialiua by the reinainiag I )ireeCturs

\vas iiccessaî'y, wal il niy reiui'n to Mloniî'cal ia Ilie
c ai' y parît, t ' tll h lo uwung sii nmci, 1lt c a i hil a t
flic tîlice ut' tie Bankc to express nay surprise uit lira
ciiroua Sfiuce andtio ur<ge ort tile Durectors lu, lree
mie ('tom 'TY Position. TIhis %v'fs on the 51i' of Junc,
184t9, %%'li %val ulti ct~ rny bitter of' tesig.
nlationi. as ille former )lic cud <toi he f .tund nt the
raurti(nt. (T1hcy rire hotît on IS'e nom.) F"iadng
luit wiy naite s ill ruInaintat as P'etuidet antd Di.

<cetol', i sent iii uinoiîcr let tor uf. î'csigniîa ici, on t lie
i 5tii Jupe, ton duî' 1s afier, Nwhielh it ,eeais \vtas utot,
actti titi tili in I7th Ociober' Zilti'Otugh in lie miean
liai 1 lottok nuo parit in fltc rntiriigcnten t ut' ic Piflç.

AtiiUgWI Mîy tiarnc pta' onme iii tle nirjOules, as
hainq bison pr'escrit ai a nîceîing (o' the Blluî

n:uaioi, on thte 51,lî ut Juieo, 184t9. I vas fli'e
n'lyfui' thea pui-ptse of' uî'ging the uteceptivice of

nîiy itî'sinaîioni. linded, I nover look part in the
dir'eon oi' isý atluiî's altr the i2th OctoheIr 1848,
\vit, s i have staîcd, I sent in mny i'esignntion on
the r've ot' ry depuiîtui'e for th(, West ladics, so that
illy curnoction with thoc Buuîi livns fi'rm the (Idh
Alay tuthle 12th Octubor, 1848-six monîhls only; '
and il ,vould bave been shoîter hu'd 1 not hopeà
that tny pi'esence and exettiorts mighit have tie
v'etited the misfortunes whicii t'ell on the depositors,

Appenidi'
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and wh.ih wer beginning te be felt about the time
t hat I vas untortunately induced to tendi my services
to th liank, in total ignorance that any difficulty
existedl.

Gentlemen,
Your obedient rervant,

(SWigned) " . MORR1S.

To the Corimmissioners arppointed
to investigate the aflhirs of the
Montreal Provideunt and Sav-

" ings iBank.

We have thus to the best of our ability performed
the important duty confided to us by your Excel-
lcney, of tracin)g " the causes whichied to the f'allure

of, 'th Savings Banîk, and its inability to meet the
'just clains e those wholhave deposit ed money in it."
The task lias boen iii some respects of a painful na-
tur : wc have hcen compml ed to anniamdvert, and
'ln several occasions not vithout censure, ou the >ro-
cecdings cof a public body, the menbers of' which
deservedly rank high in the esteem of our cOmmu-
niity ; but \we foiund it icessary to discard al consi-
lerationsi of private t'teling, and of personal respect

for inlividuals. and reolly to regard our obligation to
the p'elie. The rights and interests of tlact large
1n(1 important class of the community, whose imcans
of suibslistnceîî were inivested in the Savings Bank at
ihe tine or its suspension, werc in our liands ; and

we were bound to ascertain wlheller the conditions
on which those deposits werc made had been ful-
filled ; and whether the Directors, by a compliance
wiith thie provisions et the Savings Bank Act (4 &
') Victorin, cap. 32,) were entitled to the exemption
from personal responsibility, whieh that Act affords.
This, we t'elt froin the first, te hc one of the main
subjects for examination ; and to it we directed our
most carnest attention.

LIST OF PAPERS
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Appendir
We feel that we have but inefficiently performed (QI Q4)

the task imposed on us. It has indeed been no easy '
one. We have had to examine minutely into books
and documents,--the former very irregularly kept,
and niany of the latter not easily to bc procured;
seim we nay mention being missing from the ar-
chives of the institution,-extending over the whole
scries of years fron the establishment of the Savings
Bnnh, in eightcén bundred and forty-one, down to
the presenit. tinie. We have had to scrutinize into a
v.ast variety of transactions of the most complex
character; and we have had to perforn the stili
more difficult task of making intelligible in our Re-
port, the irregularities which we have discovered;
and of explaining those mysteries in the manage-
ment, which we ourselves found it difficult to fathom.
We have haid to trace the progress, and te shew the
bearing on the ultimate fate of the Bank, of a num-
ber and variety of infractions of law, small and of
little consequcnc at first, but vhieh subsequently
swelled in magnitude, until they were the means of
absorbing a vast proportion of thb whole funds of the
Balnk, and of' thus involving the Institution in utter
ruin. We have had, maoreover, to shew the connec-
tion-so far as it could b established by evidence
-- of-the Directors, cither individually, or in their col-
lective capacity, in these infractions of law, in order
that the nature ard extent of their liability might
be made apparent.

The enumeration of these ditieulties will, we
trust, ha decmed a sufficient apology, both for the
length of tine occupied in the investigation, and for
any imperfections or deficiencies that may be dis-
covered in this Report.

Al which is respectfully submitted.

W. BRISTOW,
WM. SNAITI, Commissioners.
C. E. BELLE.

MONrnuL, 21st June, 1851.
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I>NI)IX 'r1o 1'POR, OF cOMMISSION OF" INQUIRY 1N'rO -AFFAIRS ANI) MANAGE~-

MENT' OF MONTREAI, 1ROVIDENT ANI) SAVINGS BANK.

A.- Riles anid Reptations~ or lthe Savings li ia uîk:--No. 1. Leat [or fromn Dulisie & Breliaut, cýlerk or die,
l've le, dateil 20) h(let ulmr, i 85 0 Nu . 2. <ol 'of R>1 iles andi<l Regli iols lyl'C(l 2îtIl Octlober, 1841;
No. :1. (opv <> olc.u's and U1egoùî;iuns fIled 131h Mav. 18 18t ; No. .1. Copy of RIiuhsandRgl-
l ions f\ked 301h1 Octob~er, e ~

B.-Colv of' Louair floi Lord 'Stailcy. ('oloilual Seetary, dated 1 t'eroy I 8,2.

uf-.01yo Letter Çr(,m Il. i lîî:î. l Itî., sidcit of' Savings Batill, lu Il. Iluliles, E.,M. 1). P.. cîaîed
1-lih October, 18,13.

D.-Alumual Staternetits of E:ig atik, rXhjihiled ut 010ite X'naî Meetinîgs fî'oin 18112 tu 18 I 7.

.- jtof uieposiruîrs of sumni uvvt £500, ai.tilt, tinme of tli stisjciiioii e' Lliv Saving-s Baýtil, i 4th J111v,

F.-Statemenct ot' Assets ziiid Liabilii e., anîd of Loaoîs duo Satvitîg Ulauk, ;lt Se;ttel'ler, i80

of-<u'm 1i )eeof elesctirity lâlkon on Loans (11 lZeai I'statv, gî'ated hy Saviîtgs Batili,

I I.-Opillioîîs OF 1 ii. We 3Ih~,Q C., anîd of W. C. Meîviditii, Esq., Q. C., on iegality 0[' invýestitiertt Of
funds of'th lt aiiiin Mortgagcs of real Eetate.

Of'C 1eiu cirtai n cxlîilnts fyled uIet(I Co rt l OLuS No. I75 - rtofo Savings, Bjati a'-aiiisî
I)irectors of' I igh Sellool ; No. 1. O-iler by 1). Davidson, Koveîtary Ifigh SeiooI, on Actuary of
Savirîgs Bikl l'or £1,200, dtd 251ff Jîîly, 18,15 ; No. 12. Order by D. Davidson, Stccretary Iligh
Sehloul, ()I Actuary ut 13avings Baukll, fur £6300, dated -15th J1ulv, 1845 ; No. 3. Order by 1>.

I)avîlsm, Sercarylgh Seltool, on Actuary of Savings Baink, f'or £700 dlated 25th Jutly, 1845r
No. L. ('ique, of Saiviîtgs I3aiîk, fI*vout' 1). Dnvidson, for £1200, dateti 251h Juiy, 1845 ; Nu. 5. (3hûque,
of Savitig Ilik,1ç filvout' 1). D avidson l'oi' £100, dated 4th Dcc., l145; No. 6i. Chacque ut' Savings

i}afflk, Cavour 1). l)avidson, foir £1200, dtd 3Oth Aitgust, 18,15 ; No. 7. Chacque ut' Saviugýs Banki,
fanvour 1). I îvdufor £100, daieti '11 h tOûber, 181-5 ; Nu. 8. List, of' ahuve exitibits ; No~ .
Certitieule of' i'rutiunotary of' aceniracy ol above eollies ut' eXîtilbLs.

K.-Copy of' heed of sectirily for IMaîî of Savimtgs Batnk to Iligli School, propinsed tu bc exccuted l'y
I)irectur8 of' Iliglh Seitool.

L>-Excerpts frotu nîjttto book, Il igi Sehool of Montreal, relative to Loans by Savingg Baýtiki.

M,-Copies utl' Iletttors mallelîo 1 Logislat Lire by I)iroctors or Saviiîgs B3atik :-No. 1. Dateti 121h April,
184o; No. 12. Datcd 201h Jly, 18,17 ; No. :3. Datcd lst Febtuary, 1841).

N-4is t' l'î'es'idents, Vi ce -Presidn, (tellin tl )it'cctors, Finance Conitnittee, Ti-ustees,ý, andi Offierrs of'
Savigs Biaik, froin ils formration iii 1841 until I Sti Nuorerinber, 1850.

0.-CoîiLes of Notes granteti Iy Directors Of I 11gh Sehool for lLti-s by Stvin-gs Bank:-No. I. D.iind
itI Jatîty, 1844, £350 ; No 12. Datet 3Otlî January, 18-14, £3Il0.

I.-Iteports oU Directors of8avings Banik, silice its suspension :-No. 1. Dateil 31st Octubor, 1848 ; Nu. 2,
Dated 31st Octuber, 184Q.
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A P P E N D IX.

APPENDIX A.

No. 1.

OFFICE OF THE CLERK OF TUE PEACE,
MONTREAL, 121h Oct., 1850.

Sî,-We have the honour herewith to enclose
certified copies of the Rules, Orders, and Regulations,
for the management of the Montreal Provident and
Savings Bank, fyled by that Institution, with the
Clerk of the Peace, under the provisions of 4 & 5
Vict., chap. 32.

We have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your very obedient servants,

DELISLE & BREHAUT,
Clerk of the Peace.

To W. Bristow, Esq.,
Chairman.

RULES AND Re iTOYs of the Montreal Provident
and Savings Bank, opened 1st October, 1841.

Patron :
lis Excellency the Governor General.

Vice-Patrons:

Mr. Justice Pyke, Mr. Justce Rolland, Mr. Justice
Gale, the Reverend the C'ergymen of this City of
all denominations.

Dio ctors:
lIon. P. McGill,
lon. Joseph Masson,
lon. Adam Ferrie,
lion. Austin Cuvillier,
Baron de Longueuil,
Benj. Holmes, M. P.P.
Dr. MacCulloci, M. P.
T. B. Anderson,
Dr. Arnoldi, jr.,
Robert Armour,
J. T. Brondgeest,
Stanley Bagg,
J. D. Bernard,
O. Bostwick,
Volter Benny,

C. Brooke,
Wm. Bradbury,
WVm. Mclntosh,
Win. Molson,
John E. Midis,
John Blackwood,
Thos. Cringan,
Wm. Cormack,
James Court,
Dr. Campbell,
John Dougall,
Wm. Dow,
L. D. Dinning,
James Ferrier,

D. Fisher, Advocate,
J. M. Ferris,
Jas. Ilenderson,
Moses J. Ilays,
J. M. Joseph,
Thomas Kay,

P. Wm. Lunn,
Richard Latham,
John Mathewson,
Donald Murray,
Wm. Murray,
Thos. Phillips,
Dr. Robertson,
John Redpath,
C. S. Rodier, Advocate,
Joseph Shuter,
James Scott,
John Smnith,
James Smith, Advocate,
Dr. Smith,
C. D. Shaw,
George Savage,
John Torrance,
David Torrance,
John Try,
Henry Vennor,
T. B Wragg,
R. Weir, jr., Esquires.

Board of Managing Directors.
William Lunn, Esquire, President.

John Redpath, Esquire, J. T. Brongeest, Esquire,
Vice-Presidents.

James Ferrier, Stanley Bagg,
Robert Armour, Wm. Cormack,
Thomas Kay, Wm. Dow,
David Torrance, John Mathewson,
John Dougali, Wm. Murray, Esquires.

Fisher & Smith, Solicitors.

John Eadie, Actuary and Treasurer.

No. 2.
RuLES, &c.

I. The gentlemen whose names are prefixed here-
to, and any others they may from time to time add
to the list, shall be the Patron, Vice-Patrons, and
Directors of the Bank, and they shail annually elect
thirteen of their own body, with power to appoint
their own President, Vice-Presidents, &c., who shail
be the Board of Managing Directors for superin-
tending the general business of the Banl; three to
be a quorum; and who shail have power to fill up
all vacancies, caused by death, removal, or other.
wise; but before entering upon the duties of the
said office, cach of the said Managing Directors,
and any officer or servants appointed by them, shall
take an oath before one of the Justices of the Peace,
for the faithful discharge of the duties of the said
office or offices. One at least, of the said Managing
Directors, as they may arrange for their own con-
venience, to be in attendance each day, when the
Bank shall bc open for its ordinary transactions.

Il. A gencral meeting of the Directors shall be
held on the first Monday of the month of February,
each year, of which special notice shall be given; and
to this meeting the Managing Directors shall make
a full report of the transactions of the Bank, state of
the funds, securities, &c., for the preceding year,
which report, &c., with all minutes of general or
special meetings, resolutions of the Board, &c., shall
be duly engrossed in the minute book ofthe institution.
The meeting shall then elect a Board of Managing
Directors for the ensuing year, and all or any mein-
bers of the said Board may be re-elected. In al elec-
tions. and on every question, motion, or anything sub-
mitted to any meeting, whether general, special, or of
the Board of Directors, the decision shall b by a
majority of votes, each Director having one : and in
case of an equality of votes, the presiding officer to
give the casting vote, which shall be in addition to
his deliberative vote.

Il1. The Board of Managing Directors shall ap-
point an Actuary, Treasurer, Agent or Clerks, and
any officer or servant they may consider necessary,
who shall give good and sufficient security, by bond
or bonds, for the just and faithful discharge of the
duties of their respective offices; and the Board may,
in like manner, withdraw or discharge all or any
such appointments ; but all, proceedings of the
Board of Management shalh be laid before the
general meeting of the Directors.
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timne, e.xcept under special cireumstances, of' vhich
the Director in attendamî,ne or the Actuary shall b
the judge, and shall not exceed the sum of five hun-
dred pounds to the credit of any onc depositor it any
time; but these restrictions shall not apply to deposits
made l'or behoof of any religious or charitable asso-
ciation, or friendly society, who mnay place their
funds in this institution. Ai demands upon this
Bank shall be paid in lte Bills of any of the char-
tered batiks of the City; when the sumn shall not
excoed ten pounds, it wil be paid to the individual
depositor, immediately upon presenting an order, or
uion signing, or putting bis or her mark to such

dix , IV. The Board of Managing Directors shall be
authorized and enpowered to cali special meetings,
when and so often as they nmay think proper ; and
such meetings nay bc called hy a requisition, in
writing, of any ten of the Directors, delivere<r to the
Actuary, or other officer, or to the Director attending
at hie Bank, who arc icreby required to cail the
said special .meeting, giving seven dayb' notice of'
any such meeting.

V. Deposits shall b received from parties them-
selves, or fron the tutors, trustees, &c., oi such
parties, whose nmues, residences, occupations, &c.,
shall be put down in the deposit ledger ofi the Bank, a
as the title of the account of the saîd depositoi, at
'ne time of making the first deposit, and a hook

shall, ait the saine time, be furnished no lhe said de-
positor, having a sinilar title, and bearing a number
corresponding with the nuiiber iof the olijo in the
aforesaid deposit lcdger, in which the said accouit
shall be kept ; and the said first, and ail future de-
posits shall, in like manier, be entered in the books
of the Bauk, and in the deposit or pass book, at the
tine the saie shali be miadle, anl the Aétaîary oir
other oficer so recciving and enfering the sleposit,
shail, iii ail cases, lait his initiais in ie saine ill
with the entry thus mnade in the said pass book ;. and
this book shall be brought to the oflice to be tilled 3
up, both wlenî a deposit is to be made, ant whent ail i
or any part of the amnount (tposited is to be vit.il.
drawn ; and no mnoney wvhatever shall be received
or paid without the produciion of this book.

VI. Whjere depositors, fron infirmity, distance, or
otherwise, are prevented from aending personally,
for-ms vill be given at the Oflice, to be filled up anîd ý
si ned, and wich, wlien so tilîeu up and signed, aah,
b hecld as a imianiate or le-trr of attorney, enabliiig
the pierson therein namned to nakc• anly delposit flor
such party, and those wvho have niade a deposi t per-
soially, shall not again bea 'Cquired to attenld, but
may send any future deposit, tking cara to send
the passbook along vith it.

V;11. Interest, at the rate of not less thai four per
cent. per annum, shall be allowed upon ail deposits
on ten pounds or upwards, fromi the next lawful day
following that upan wiich such deposit shall bea
made, until the same shall be required to be vithî-
dravn ; and ail deposits under ten pounds shall bear
interest, at the same rate, froi the last day oi the

'month in which the deposit shall be made ; but no
interest shall be allowed upon an>y sum deposited
under one pound, until, by subsequent deposits, the
same shal amnount to one pound, or more, when in-
terest will be allowed, from the last day of the current
month, in, tle saine way as upon sums under ten
pounds, and, in ail cases, the interest due upon the
amnount deposited at the 31st day of Decelmuber of
each year, shall be added to the said principal
amnount, and shall continue to bear interest in like
manner, so long as the same shail bc allowed to re-
main in the Bank.

VIII. 'lie amounît of deposit shal not exceed two
hundred pouinds fromi any onae depositor ut any one 

IX. 'T'lhe Board of Managing Directors, or the
Director in attendance and the Actuarv, or other

l0icer, Fhali be at liberty to deliit, nny deposit iat
may be tendered to the Bank ; and thc Board of Di-
rectors afiresaid reserve Ile power to retuni the
amount of, an deositor's udeposits (witl inter'est to
the period of' such return) to any or ali of the de-
positors.

N. In case aiv dispute shal arise betwixt, the
Board ao' Managiiig Directors, or Actuarv, or other
oflicer of the Bank, acting for bihoof thereof, on the
one part, and any individtiunl depositor, or trustee, or
mandatory for a depositor, or any person claining
to b hcir, representative or executor of' a deceased
depositor, on the other part, every such dispute or
dif erence shall be subnitted and referred to the de-
cision of three menmbers of the Board of Trade, to

e nuaîmd by the ('hainn or Pr ' nt thpreof i'r
the ine beim, and whatever as âor determina-
tioi shail be mhadie and pronounced hv the said three
muembhersî of' the Bont d of Trade, shall be conclusive
and hinding, and final for ail parties, and to ail in-
tents and purposes, without any appeal whatsoever.

XI. In order that the accounts of reccipts and pay-
ments mîay be kept perfectly distinct and separate,
and to enable he Board of Managig Directors, or
th - Director in attendance for the day, more casily
to inispect and audit the sanie, and to ascertain that
the mnoney received lias been lodged for saf' keeping;
ail inoneys received during each day, shal remain
untouched, and shah be lodged in tie Bank, in which
such noncys are authorized to be kept, either on the
sane day, or whean tat is irTipracticable, as soon as
the sai Bank shall b next opiened for ordinary
business, and the amnouit so lodged must co'-respond
vith the ,mnount received and entered in the cash

book ; and the Director for the day shall satisfy himn-
self that such lias been done, and in testimony
t hereof shail put bis initiais thereto ; and for the
purpose of answering the demands which imay be
mnade ujpon this institution, the Ioard oi' Directors
siall. froi time to tiihne, set aside such mi sumn by a
cheque upon the said Bank, in the mnanner hereinaf.
ter described, as mna be required ; and this mnoney
shali be kept in the said Bank, in ai uccounît to tie
order of the A ctiuary, or other oflicer fi' titis intitu-
tion, vhose duty it is to pay such demiands.

XII. Thie Board of Managig Directors shall open
a cumrent account with whichever of lte chartered
Banks o1 this City shall give the iost advantigeous
teris, into which shall be paid ail the moneys re-
ceiv'ed, as described in the precedmg article ; and
whei mîoney is reqwred to he drawn therefrom,
eithter for investmenit in securities or otherwise, such

i d'raft or cheque shall be signed by thrce of the Board
of M.nagming Directors, and countersigned by the
Actuary, or other officer.

order, in presence of the Actuary, or other officer of
the Banîk, anud ofa conipetent witness, and upon pro.
ducing the passbook ; but for suis exceeding ien
ponunds, ten da0s notice of ic intention to wvithdrav
to be given. lhe initerest on the sum or stims thus
withdi awn shall bc allowed only, and cniculated to
the day ofi the date of' the notice to withdraw ; but
thie Director in attendance, or the Actuary, mnay,
unîder specini circumsinne dispense with the said
liaiie, but nlot with li reguîlation as to interest;
and in ail cases where tle depositor shall lot npply
personally, an order undaer his or lier hand, (or some
orne duly authorized by imi or ier),. signed or marked
in tli presence of (te cleiryman, or oi' a niagistrate
of the phc where e the said dlepositor* resides, or of,
any of the Directois oi' the Bank, nust be produced
along vith the passbook as afloresaid.

Appenfix
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A ppendix(Q. Q.) XIII. The funds shall be invested in conformity
with the provisioni of the Act of the Legisiature on-

13t Juif. titled " An Act to encourage the establishment of,
and to regulate Savings Banks in this Province."

XIV. It is expressly declared that neither ihe Pre-
sident, the Vice-President, nor any Trustec. or Di-
rector, wlhether nanaging, or otherwise, shall derive
any salary or emolum<î.t, or any pecuniary advan-
tage whaever, from the surplus interest, or other
avaidable funds of this institution ; but that any
such surplus, alter paying ail expenses of manage-
ment, shall be appropriated-

First, To provide a reserved fund, to guarantee
the institution from any possible loss wlich may
arise froin investients, &c.

Second. To increase the rate of interest upon
deposits for the current yeur ; and

Third. To contribute to any of the public institu-
tions, or charities, or to such public charitable pur-
poses, as the Directors by a legal majority of votes
at a generai meeting, nmy decide upon.

XV. The Bank shall be opened, for ail the pur-
poses contemplated, every day in the year, upon
which the chartered Banks of the City are open, for
the transaction of business, from 9 o'clock till 3
and, in addition thereto, on Monday and Saturday,
fron 6 o'clock titi 8 in the evening.

We certify that this and the three precedinry pagces
contain a true transcript of the Rules and 1 egula-
tions of' the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank.
Witncss our hands at Montreal, the twenty-seventh
day of October,.1841.

in; 1 WX. W.TNN, Trustee.
"t J. FERRIER,
"i WM. CORMACK.

Extracted from the Book of Rules and Regula-
tions, by

Jon E AIE,
Actuary and Treasurer.

Truc copy from the original of record in our office.
DELISLE & BERHiAUT,

Clerk of the Peace.

No. 3.
AN AmENDIENT of, and audition to the Rules and

Regulations of the Montreal Provident and Savings
Bank, adopted at a general meeting of the Patrons,
Vice-Patrons, and Directors of the said Institution,
in Great St. Jtmes Street, in the City of Montreal,
this f'ourth day of May, one thousand eiglit hun-
dred and forty-eight.

As it has been found inconvenient in the manage-
ment of' the affairs of the Montreal Provident and
Savinigs Bank, that the whole nurmber of thirteen
Managing Directors should be, and act as Trustees
of the property of the institution, henceforth so soon
as the number of Trustees hercarter mentioned in
this Iluie, shail have been completed, the President
and Vice-Presidents shall be the Trustees of the said
Institution, and shail be known, styled and called the
Trustees of the "Montreal Provident and Savings
Bank, and shall be as such in virtue of this Rule,
vested with ail the property and rights of the said
Institution, of whatsoever nature, and shall have ail
the powers, rights and capacities intended to be
vested in the Trustees of any Savings Bank, by the
Statute 4 and 5 Vict., cap. 32, and any other Statute
or Law in force, or hereafter to be in force in this
Province, relating to Savings Banks; and their

powers, authorities, capacities and functions shall be
separate and distinct trom those of the Managing
Directors, to whoso general cottrout they shall never-
theless be subject; and ail rules and regulations of
this Institution heretofore nade, in so far as repug-
nant to, or inconsistent with this rule, are repealed
and alterel. The President shall at al] times be
considered, for the purpose of making any acte, deed,
instrument, transfer, conveyance, or endorsement,
the duly authorized agent and organ of the said In-
stitution, and of the said Trustees ; and his signature
as President, shall in ail cases bind as well the said
Institution, as ail other party or parties to the trans.
action, acte, deed, or instrument; provided always,
that in the absence from the City of the President,
the signature of either of the Vice-Presidents shall
b of equal force and validity as thut of the Presi-

.dent.

It is an express condition on which every deposit
shall hereafter be received b) the said Institution,
that on the event of the depositor or the depositors
dying, or becoming incapable of exercising his, lier,
or their civil rights, or being absent, and no news
being heard from him, her or then for the space of
three years, the Treasurer, Actuary or Clerk of the
said Institution, having the custody of the funds
thereof, may, and is authorised to puy ail the funds
at the credit of such depositor or depositors respect-
ively, to such person or persons as the President for the
time being shall be of opinion is or are then the legal
representative or representatives of the person or
pérsons se dying, becomîing incapable of exercising
his, her, or their civil rights, or being absent as afore-
said ; vhich opinion shall, before the payment of
any such moncy, be reduced to writing, and placed
in the hands of such Treasurer, Actuary or Clerk.

Entered Ln thminute book of the Institution, and
certified to be a truc and correct copy.

(Signed,) W. MORRIS, Trustee.
President 1. and S. B.

J. REDPATH, V. P. and Trustee.
JOHN EADIE, Actuary.

Truc copy fron the original record in our office.

DEMLsLE & BRENAUT,

Clerk of the Peace.

No. 4.

RULEs AND REGULATIONS Of the Montreal Provident
and Savings Bank.

Patron:

His Excellency the Governor General.
Vice Patrons:

Mr. Chief Justice Rolland, Mr. Justice Pyke, Mr.
Justice Gale, the Reverend the Clergymen of this
City of ail denominations.

Directors:

Hon. P. McGill,
Hon. Adam Ferrie,
Hon. Austin Cuvillier,
Benjn. Holmes, M. P. P.,
Dr. McCulloch,
T. B. Anderson,
Dr. Arnoldi, Junior,
Robert Armour,
J. T. Brondgeest,
Stanley Bagg,
J. D. Bernard,
Walter Benny,
Wm. Bradbury,
Wm. Mclntoah,

.Appenois
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Dr. Campbell,
John Dougali,
William Dow,
J. G. Dinning,
Hon. James Ferrier
J. M. Ferris,
Moses J. Hayes,
J. M. Joseph,
Thomas Kay,
William Lutin,
Richard Lothan,
John Mathewson,
Donald Murray,
William Murray,
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William Moison, John Redpath,
John Blackwood, C. S. Rodier, Advocate,
Tihoinwas (Cringali, ,JosephI Slititer,
wVlliaîn (ormack, jaînes Scott,
James Court, John Snith, j
lion. Jamiles Smith, David Torrancec
Dr. Snith, John Try,
C. D. Shaw, Henry Vennor,
John Torrance, J. B. Wragg, Esquires.

Board of Mannging Directors:

lion. William Morris, President.

lion. Jantes Ferrier, John Redpath, Esquire,
Vice.Presidents.

Wlilliamn Lunnl, Williami Dow,
John Torrance, George ilder, Junior,
John Mathewson, Iew ltamnsay,
Villian Murrnv, John ieemmig, Esquires,

Thomas Kay, lion. Wm. Badgiey.

Charles Frceland, Actuary and Treasurer.

RULES, &c.

Ail former rules and regulations for the govern-
ment of the said Bank, previous to the date hercof,
are herchy revoked and rescinded.

Tie gentleinen whose nimes are >retixei hereto,
and any others they inay froin tinie to tile add to
the list, shall be tlie Patron, Vice Patrons and Direct-
ors of ti Bank, and tiey shall annuailv elect thir-
teen of their own body, n ith power to a'ppoint their
.w n President, Vice Presidents, &c., who shall he

the Board of Managing Directors, foi suprtemling
the general business of fite Bank, three to be a
quorui, and vho shall have pone r to fill up all
vacancies cautsed by deatlh, removai or otherwise;
but before cntering upon the duties of the said office,
each of the said M anaging Direetors, aid anV oflicer
or servant appointed by theim, shail talte an oath,
bef'ore one of tho Justices of the Pente, ir the
fithilful discharge of the duties of the said oflice or
oflices; one, at least of the said Managing Diretors, 
as they may arrange for their own convenîience, to
he in attenîdance ach day, w%,hen the Bank shall be
Open for its ordinary transactions.

A general meeting of the Directors shall be held
onI the first Monday ofthe mionth of' February, each
year, of which special notice shall be given; and to
alis meeting the Maînaging IDirectors shall make a
fuil report of the transactions of the Bank ; state of'
the funds, securities, &c., fir the preceiing year ;
Yhich report, &c., with all minutes of generai or

speetl imeetings, resolutions of' the Board, &c.. shall
he duly engrossed in the minute book of the institui-
tion. h'lie meeting shall then elect a Boaird ofl
ilanîaging Directors for the ensuing year, and ail, or
any nemnber of the said Board, nay be re-clected.
li all lections, and on every question, mîotion, or
anything subnitted to any meeting, whether general,
special, or of the Board of Directors, the decision
shal be by a majority of votes, each Director having
une ; and in case oi an equality of votes, the presid-
ing oflicer to give the casting vote, which shall be in
addition to bis deliberative vote.

The Board of Managing Directors shall appoint
an Actuary, Treasurer, Agent or Clerks, and any
oflicer or servant they may cosîder necessary, who
shall give good and suflicient security, hy bond or
bonds, for the just and faithful discharge of the duties
of their respective offices ; and the Board may, in
like manner, withdraw or discharge all or any such
appointments ; but ail proceedings of the Board ofi

Q. Q.) A. 1851.

Management shail be laid before the general meeting Q .
)f the Directors.

The Board of Nlanaging Directors shall be author- h
zed and enpovered to cail special meetings, when
and so often as they shall think proper, nnd sucli
neetmigs may be called hy a requisition, in writing,
of any ten of the Directors, dehivered to tlie Actuary,
or other ofieer, or to the Director attending at the
Blank, who are hereby required to cali the said
specil meeting, giving seven days' notice of any
such meeting.

Deposits shail be received from parties thenselves,
or froui the tutors, trustees, &c., of any such parties,
whose nanes, residences, occupations, &c., shall be
put down in the deposit ledger of' the Blank, as
the title of the accourt of the said depositor, at the
time of naking the first deposit; and a book shall,
at the sanie time, be furnished to lie said depositor,
having a simnilar title, and bearing a number corre-
sponding with the nunber of the folio in the afore-
said deposit ledger, in wiich the said account shall
he kept ; and the said first and ail future deposits
shail, in like ianner, be entered in the books of' tle
Bank, and in the deposit or pass book, at the time
the ane shal be made, and lie Actuary or other
oflicer so receiving and entering the deposit shall, in
all cases, 1 ut his initiails in the same line witi the
entry made in fite said pass book ; and this book
sdhalI be brought to lthe office to be filled up, both
when a deposit is to bc made, and when il, or any
part of the amotint deposited is to be withdrawn;
and no money whatever shal be received or paid
without lie production of this book.

Where depositors, from infirnity, distance, or
otherwise, are prevented from attending personally,
futm ili he givcn.P !- fl- nlier, tn he' filled u and
signed, and which, w'hen so filled up and signed,
shall be ield as a mandate or letter of atturney.
enabling the person therein naned to inke any
deposit for such party ; and those who ha\ e made
deposit peronailly, shall not again be required to
attend, but nay scnd any future deposit, taking
care to send the passbook along with it.

Interest at lie rate of not less than four per cent.
per aninum shall be allowed ipon altl deposits of ten
pounds or upwards from the nîext lawful duly follow-
ing that upon vlich such deposit --hait be inade, until·
the saine shall be required to e withidrant ; tand
all deposits under ten pounds shall bear interest at
the samte rate, from the last day of the month in
vhicii the deposit shai be made ; but no interest

shall be allowed upon any suma depositcd under one
pound until, by subsequent paynents, the snmne shall
aniotint to one pound or nore, when interest will
be allowed froni the list day of tlie current month,
in the saie way as upon sums under ten pnunds ;
and in ali cases the irterest due upon tie armount
deposited at flie st day of December of ech year,
shall be added to the said principal amount, and
shall continue to hear interest in like nanner, so lon"
as the sane shail be allowed to renain in the Banik.

'T'he mntt of deposit shall unot exceed two hun-
dred potuinis fron any one depositor, nit any onte t ime,
except iider specI circumstnces, of which lthe
Director in alendance or the Actuary shall be the
judge, and shall flot exceed the sum of five hundred
pounds to lie credit of any depositor nt any lime.
but these restrictions shall not a pply to deposits ide
for behoof of any religious or charitable nssociation,
or crendly sociely who may place teir funds in this
institution. Ail deinands upon fhis Bank shall be îa:d
in the bills of ary of the chartered banks of the City.
Wihen the suin shall not exceed ten pounds it vill be
paid to the individual depositor inmediately upon pre-
senting an order, or tpon signing or putting his or her
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'l'he Board of Managing Directors shall open a
eti'rent ecount with whichever of the chartered j

1h1mlks of' Iis city slaill eive the most advmageous
t nna, into whbich shall >e paid a un the mmeys re-
ceived, as described in thei preceding article, and
wena money is required to b drawn therefror,
either fh'r investmnent in securities or othervise, such
draft or cheqe shall be signed by thrce of the Board
of Ianaging Directors, anud contersigned by flie Ac- i
tuary or other officer. i

The funids shall be invested in conformity with the
provisions of the Act of the Legislature intituled i

mark to such order, in presence of the Actuary or other
oticer of the Bank, and of a compctent witness, and
11upioni producing the pass book ; but for sums ex.
ecedinlg ten pounds, tell days' notice of the intention
to withdraw to be given. ''he interest on the sui or
sums thius witldrawn shall be allowed only and cal-
culated to the day of the date of' the notice to with-
draw ; but the Director in attendance or the Actuarv
miay, under specia cireunstances, dispense wiL the
said notice, bat not with the reguhation as to interest;
and in all cases where the depositor shall not apply
personally, an order, under his or her hand, (or somne,
ne dulty authorized by himn or lier),signed or marked
in the presence of ith cIe rgymani, or of a magistrate
of* the peace, wlere the said depositor resides, or of
niy of the Directors of tli Bank, nust be produced
iloing withî the pas:,book as aforcsaid.

'h'le Board of Managing Directors, or the Direct-
or in ai tendance, ani hie Actuary, or other o0icers
shall bie at librrty to decline any deposit that m ay
le tediilered to the llank, and the Board of Directors
îoresaid reserve the power to return the nmount
ofr any deposit or deposits, (with interest. to the
period of such return,) to any or ail of the depositors.

In case anV dispute shall arise betwixt the Board
of Mning Dirctors, or Actuary, or other oflicer
of the iii k, acting fhr behoof thercof on the one
part, and m ya individal depositor, or trustee, or
n imildatory for a. depositor, or any person claimling to
be iir, representative, or executor of a deccased
depositor on the other part, every sucl dispute or
diference shal lic submitted and refercd to the
drieision nf thiree m2ibers of the Board of Trade, to
hw n:nned hv ie Chairman, or President thlcreof, for
t1h tinie being, and whatever nward or determna-
tion shall be mhade aind pronounced by the said throc
mlîelbers ot the ii, rd of tr , 'nr bet combàive
nul binding, and final tor all parties, and to ai] in-
tenuts nnd purposes, without any appeal w'hatsocver.

In order that the accounts of' receipts and pay.
ients nay be kept, perfectiy distilet and sepirate,

ani to enlable the Bo'ir'd of 'NManlaging Directors, rt'
tle Director in atte(nlance l'or the day, more easily
ton inspect :ul midit tle sdmc, and to ascertain that
tle mlvonev received lias been loulged l'or safe keep-
iut, ail nouî'e's ''rceivel during each day, shall
remaini nunnueld, rod shdli he lodged in the Bank
iii wlwh such onneys lire autlhorized to be kept,
either on the syne day, or, Vlen that is iipracti-
cable, as soon as the saîd Banik shail b next opened
J'ui' ordiniary business; aid the aimotnt so blged
imus1î4t correspuond<l witl the anount receivel and
Intere il in the ensh book, and the director i'or the
day shali satfisfy nselfn tt such lias been donew, a nd
ii tI-stimnony Ilercol shall put his initials thereto.
antd 1uihr tiel' pu)lrI)ose of nsing thee deinands which
may:t\ bc made upon this institution, the Board of Di..
reeors sbal tfromu timuue toi timne, set asiude sucI a suI
l'y choque lîpon the said Bank, in the manner here-
ialter desc'ihrd, as may be required ; and thtis
money shalel o kept iii the said lank i an accout

the order of th Actuary, or other ofheer of this
iiistîtutioni, whose duîty it is to pay such demands.

An Act to encourage tlie establishment of, and to
regulate Savings Banks in this Province."

It is expressly declared that neither the President,
SIce-Presidents, ior any trustee or director, whether
îuan;îging' or otherwise, shall derive any salary, or
emolument, or any pecuniary advantage whatever,
fron the surplus interest or other available funds of
Ihis institution, but that any such surplus, after pay-
iiig ail expnses of management, shall he appropri-
ated, First-to provide a reserve fund to guarantee

i the institution from any possible loss Êvich nay
arise "omu imvest ments, &c. Second-to increase

hlie rate of interest upon deposits for the current
year; anîd third-To contribute to any of the public
unstitutions or charitics, or to such publie charitable
purposes, as the Directors, by a legnl majority of
votes, at a grnernil meeting, may decide upon.

The Bank shall be open, for all the purposes con-
temnplatcd, overy day in the year upon vhich ic
chartered Banks oi the city are open, l'or the transac-
tion of business, f'rom nine o'clock till three, and in
addition tiereto, on Monday and Saturday, from six
o'clock tilt cight in the cvening.

As it lias been found inconvenient in the manage-
ment of the affairs of the Montreil Provident and
Savings Bank that tho whole number of thirteen
rnanagmng Directors should be, and act as Trustees
of the property of ti e institution, lenceforth so soon
as flic nurnber of Trustees hereafter mentioned in
this rule, shal have been com leted, the President
anîd Vice- residents shall be Trustces of the said
institution, and shall be known, styled, and called the
lrustecs or the Montreal Provideit and Savings
Bank, and shall be as such, in virtue of this rule,
vested w'ith ali the property and rights of the said in-
stittition of wlhatsoever nature, and shall have ail the
p rigit-, cr-mapitics intended to be vested
li thle Truîstees of any Savings Bank, by the statute
4 ai 5 \Tet. chap. 32, and any other statute or
law inu force, or heriefter to be in force in this Pro-
'in'e relating to Savings Banks; and their powers,

aithorities, capacitics, and functionsshall be separate
aid distinct fron those of' the managing Directors,
to whose generail controul they shall nevertheless be
suljct, antid ail ries and reguilations of this institu-
tion heretofore made in so far as repugnant to, or
inconsistent with this rule, are repealed and altered.
'lhe Pr'esidect shall at ail times be considered, for
the purpose o making any acte, decd, instrument,
transer, conveyance or endorsenent, the duly au-
thoriscd agent and organ of the said institution, and
ofl the said Trustees; and his signature as President
shait in ail cases bind as well the said institution as
all other party or parties te the transaction, acte,
decd, or instrument, provided alvays that in the ab-
sence fron the City of the President, the signature
o' cither of' the Vice-Presidents shal be Of equal
force and validity as that of thre President.

It is an express condition on w'hich every deposit
shall hercafter be rcceived by the said institution
that in the event of the depositor or depositors dying
or becoming incapable of exercising bis, lier, or their
civil rights, or being absent and no news being heard
fi-on him, lier or them for the space of three years,
f le Treasurer, Actuary or' Clerk of the said institu-
tion havNmg the custody of the funds thereof, mnay,
and is authorised to pay al the funds at the credit of
such depositor or depositors respectively, to such
per'son or persons as the President for the time being
shail b of opinion is or are then the legal represent
ative or representatives of the person or persons so
dying, becoming incapable of excreising his, her or
their civil rights,or being absent asaforesaid, which
opinion shall, before thue payment of any such money
be reduc.ed to writing, and placed in the hands of
such Treasurer, Actuary or Clerk,

Aprpendix
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Appendix(Q* Q*) We certifý' that this antd the Ma pirrte ingu pages
Colitani al t ue tranlzc'ipt of the rmiles andreîlaia

5Hh- of' the iMeolttrei ejil t'at tient n '«a vtig>- haii asý
sancthiani lhiis day. Miîaes oaî liîad nit Ill Cy'it
of Mutri îI tlits taN of'tVt'~hi (~ ) October, i
the yeur il r tfur tLord, une t isuîîl ii h n d!
tand toty viglit.

(Signcd ) i. iEW TH iî ii.'rtisev.

(S i.gned) Cii %'. l'ttt.iAet tiarI'.

'ruie Ci 'lv frin a tll horuigîinal o f' revr h'n i ur,
office.

<ierki (tl t iv Pvev.

APPEii:I~pX B

lalhte for. ilt (,l SE'h- i

tt, Iý)I\ittit ib,,t1on îiîlro i.tlî'lîa tit

ii;

expv'ti'atI lu ixive lirolttigiilt li t atan ela-
blîslleti for tule sa' c't1istail anIlin' (twi f stit-ill
StLiins lîIoaini tu te i'l<ijtî ima'es ct l r

fletitil liialî5 3)1 aiiiin Io .'hî tb2lî (\i in auîefî'î

'l'iTut thei 'I'rîîsî'es bilait aet :viixeti n ie îup'it
for îli' Ulse and blleatfit eof, poi'rs la ýtn'n
than £5tl0, t Iltî saine, tillit, il aiv aieJ nv iîlî
othe't than -i i'eliîrious uo' charitablle (îîîatl ots
thz it linii' titis Clause al p:tily iiitgliI ili'et ltîîs;îil'

îpruî\iuIt' lie (11( flot pyiii nian' Ltliî £500t id the

Th'le tri- 'de ut î'sttel li the' Ti ititees, aet'l
iit 1ît 'sectionl 9tii, i oljCtitnaItirl, hi no oiii
iuel iliv~estinulat tu tIIt' C ouini'i c'tn t' teo

Prov incett.

liii Ait lites tit contain atiy liraiit as Io thie
ananult if, itli'mCest ta 1)0 lmnitlti ltuî'je'' wtiil is

liti, catse ia r':ghai, tiioug it pi il dis dhI Ili., a'r-
1)ius Inqïlfis iîity unbidei't'ttttit testt'tjit lie nMwot*t.

lai t cd tiicl t 'r.

'Ile iistitutias k' the Si stir darvd tuier thw1

gens, m~iii airc1 (lu gi'rtîitiîiy ; lbut il prideiiis
tutt Woweî'r lliy Uttet ttie liii vîlîî,<ardi tif lir

ll taki an alh l'ir tut' tait lili ilis'î . ri'tiîrî't.
T'1'w pneut\j.,tti is \'ety 111iîîsu:ii tirit uijc in i s
Wveil il, a sîlbstijît1erit t'Ln'e iviil tiiiig'" tihe 'lMett

St'.ii 'I'stiear tuti MIîier'î of' i' tIli ]i'iiia

accoatits.

'le Aet. as il, is at Jiteqeit fi uiwdt, doe's nut o ptar

t o ho ai'- te tii carryv lit eIleet the' 'st illi4li
ileit oI' Stîxiîîgs linais als tiwr' exîsi. in tliis Country,
tire pîrovisionas beitsg nîimtil ilî'c applivai le fa il
Joitnit sttckciv'îîa Ctiîîprînv and î11htti
di-awing Ille itresett Art, rofei'eae lis oCntii
beeti. ijitte tii he Acrts Pm aglihg Savirîgs Batiks

ln thris cotitî', yet tire spirit and îintetionsîîî of Qpînu
thIii secn lmtne thi Wi overluuîtec, tad sv'vrantiîiii-

I rta ttt' ase it ittei:l ulpŽalsni u aaîe'i

1 a a m erti~îs th ti îu a inw av d in th te'* ilini in

iiis Acet is not c.tllt'rtitted li) estaisli, ai aiî,
in thie Pî'tvîitcc on il lîîfc oi' findatioli. le L
w il ili mehi'in'vite th1 cî u te tii Cati4di t'lle

i )l tje ctî t io i i)oveo s t tted il îi i 11vr ýî i iesti v'a- 1( iîSî i oii1
oun the Ae't %i lie 8sîiîleîi tît il 1 siiahllav'î learit
tue, resait uf tidei' dliertîtions.

1 linn 'iO,&C.,

(Sigaleti,)

TIhoe Right.i, 110t. Sir t' f lîaî.S B;îgort.
&C., &V., &ez.

MNI,.'ri , 1. flitol, S t1.

I)î,~rSut-À a iîeîtg if tew fenlA of, Malta
UinU' IMMi'O'Mîs ai t isItstt la, lielt on tit i'î

hadi riîeseit ii floi c ll hiîtc'aX' whflt vo n i't tittwtitt
L..irîl e'itnivY, Cspt'ossitlg thisap~proainît o' flie Art
afi'lie Pr'ovincial eila ie tindîeî' whliel ti i Ba
ma atit ttiislied andi la 1beeaI ciiîîuaed, nid utisti

v tii the 1i'tiee<'lillgs oft thrî Mitîk OIts'f ireîet
ta x aruUs particuiîs , s'ie paitîls Yi m.hivh ll

îî't'"tiit docati:d it al iattet ' itoo iltiîeli illipoiat'îti
u> lie thilt îiecîdetd liilm tii. nd ater Mrite~tn \t.

B'iLOyo¶h ln eoîaiiit l -ivir se'lîtiiniiits 1Io 'ý li,
t h.' v oi>t'd'''l aî se inv îetng tu lu'. Callt'd Ihîr tlte
ii'pose iigivilîg it dute c ltsiuieratiaîî : to b hi' d oniu

tlle I1011lu andI wichel ~xad jotirned tli the ilon.'ilîg
il iv. 1I iiixe ii()W' tu t i'atstifft Io1 vtU ai <ettîii o' tIîî'ir
'ti'vs, wh'ic'l I Shli v'ml'tmxolir tii (10 tî.18 îie
tand ias citt'sely lis t~sli. 'l'iit Board't diiectet il

î'pv of the' ileis joutu Iteglîlatiolis of' t1vo 1Batik; a.
ti î'îî it of A itstds, r. tut and i'lilt ratisont-

Yir ilfile <hpit'i)tts, tu iii i inde out lor vour it t'oî'ai-
atio aliad gulidanc'e, w'iet titîtsittit lierowitii.

The, t 'o ilt rer of, Ilesi' documntls siev' hat y ou
ittvt ttlovns l)it 8warv of; tut the intittionui ias

tii'ivetî bry'oîd ail expî'etmtîanl iit htitt'. att is
k ii iva is ,ý thi van, !n ct îw idertai îi est imaltion w i h

thpit) ii, it xvtfl t'Cirile Io lie eatusi etî .jli,
titi t)iy ot'gttrîî chatig,ýv lîy wlieh ilst '''s itti'ht,
lie iîîjiîdt', etols imlhommel anîd lsel'îliess irtil)iii'-t'd,

beuaidh v i e «ît wî lit grea t jeatil isy tini i i le:îsai'e
ltv ilose \Vho air e li0w ilts \vzrl i-i i'ie ds i i suipi) ut-
ers. It lias lontg i't'il the feelinîg oi'f, iot, tif hIe

I)i'tii's, tl, liv atilitt itîg siieli large S1111t14 la
dr'jisit, as the Art ,îattho<îizies, antd the Ba:nk lis biu'
îît the' îîrtî'lic to ' recvivinuc, ~piîlîîvis nýhI;rdi'd

l'ai' iîaris tii iinl ue oC tlii Btank, iii' xvlii. (Iri
their Itulmitsm ' , and s;iîtiiar iamîîiît ve

ii'ei'r ittI'tutd'i. Yvi, w- lis large~ dltp)isitshtv
il t teilly intriumn tl i i eti1i1b ii thtie I i mectors,

I'niîî ils x'ey emotiaernîeit tu doii ru~i thle ex.
î'etise's <fifts e'stabitshmnent andIttng(iirît arl tu
iiîv' a mîît'l lis fuiii nt aut er''ly peiuîtod li ey iko foui
ilal aan' gt'eat and eîe'tlvany btIlido lti iintion
(i' .lItait' timiaiît, woîîld (iperate x'ery injîuiiisly,. It
îii-t tiot btc ovvrloukvd tilat thcs*croîa,)octt

lid tlîcy lîtvo been tut the above ~~a'îiCo rn.

1i'îîd tli l)îrecors to invesi, tu a inuci liger mxent
divin %voald otherwisc havec been t'q iî'' Ba ltnk

KrAN LEY.
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Averfae ai
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£53,000
Shiich the

,will yiel
Amount as

months, i
Anmouit of

supposing ý
invested,

As all the f
thero mu
floating b)
Cir. ....

mtount of deposits, from
ary, 1843, tu 30th Sept.,

which, at the rates at
investiments werc made,

d about 0½ per cent.,.......... £2583
at present £66,000 for 3
it 6 per cent.,................ 990
interest to be received,
that ail t ha fnnds arc
.......................... 3573

unds werc not invested,
îst be deducted for the
alance of £3000, or So.
...................... £90

Carried up............. £90 £3573

Brought up..........
Nine months' ilterest due to de-

positors on £5300 as above, at 4
per cent ...................

Threc iontlis' in like nnner upon
£o000, at 4 per cent., ........

Expenses this yea., ............
Surplus to go towar'ds formiing the

Contingent fund, .............

A. 185 L

A ppendîx
£00 £3573 (Q. Q.)

1500

stock and other sceurities, at*a period when the
priieiiiium upon theîn was vcry lhirl ; and if such
alterations be introduced into the Regulations as
wil occasion the sudden withdrawal of many of
these deposits, such an amount of securities will be
thrown upon the market as cannot fail (now that
licro are lour of thein above par) still further to
reduce their value, and be attended with great Ios
lo the institution, as weil ns to all parties holding
such investnents. You wili perceive, fron the
stittement niv sent, that flic expenses amount at
present for salaries, rent, fuel, stationery, advertising,
&c., to upwards of £600, and iny be estimnated for
the future at some incr*ease, say £750 per annuni.
in addition to this, having no investinent in Canada
similar to the British Funds, the Directors have &Ill
along seen the necessity of iaving a Contingent fund
ta guarantee to the depositors the investmetlnts which
tIey wcrc obliged to make. Accordingly, so far
back as the 4tlh February, 1843, upon an application
being iade by a charitable institution for a donation,
the loard resolved, that, for the better security of
tihe depositors, no division of tlie surplus funds of
this institution shall take place, ior increase of thle
rate of iiterest b allowed, until there be a clear
surplus of £5000. At ihis moment, the rate of
interest upon moiny permanently investei cannot be
estimated beyond the legal ratç of I per cent. and
the intereb on current account with any Batik in
whici the funds nay be plaerd for sale keeping, at
imiore than (il' so nuch as) threc ; hence, supposing
that such investment as th Iegislature imay deein
nIecessarv, (o not hiIninish I the anount of depositors
as exhibited in the sttenent herewith, the hilowing
vill be the result at the end of lie year

2940

£633

Fromn tIis it is obvions that an amount of deposits
equal to t' present, namely £66,000, is not more
than will be nccessary to enable the Bank to pay the
rate of interest now adlowed, and to provide for any
loss upon, or fall in the value of its investments.

But, in order to obviate the objection which has
been taken to flic magnitude of the deposits which
the present reglation perndits, and to disturb, as
little as possible, matters as thev now exist, the Di-
rectors propose that the following Regulations should
be adiopted, te conte into operation on the 1st Jlanuary
niext.

1. Tiat the maximum to be recei\cd fromi any
depositor should bd £250, instead of £500 as at
presen t.

2. That upon all deposits, the aggregate of which
shall not. exceed £100, lthe interest of 4 per cent. at
present allowed shall be continued ; but that vhere
the aggregate exceeds that amnount, 3 per cent. only
to be allowed.

In conclusion, the Boid have exacted such secu
rities fron the Actuary and Assistant Actuary, and
have put in practice suc-h a systen of checks upon
the business of the oflice as in their opinion vill
ensire the fidelity of lthe manîagemîîent ; they, how-
ever, are anxious in thtis, as iii all otlier respects, to
adopt as ihr as possible ail and every suggestion, or
rule, whichl the Legislature in its wisdomi imy thinik
it to enact.

Respectrlly submitting thiese views and observa.
tions ibhe your consideration, and in the hope that
they may be of use in preparing any measure that
mîay be f>roughlt forwýard on the subject,

I remain, &c.,
(Signed,)

To Benjamin iHolmes, Esq.,
M. P. P.,

&c., &c., &c.

WM. LUNN.

APPENDIX D.

ANNUAL SAmErrs of Montreal Provident and Savings Bank te 3tst Deccnber of cach year.

1842.
The numîbcr of aceotnts opened from the commencement, has becen 1319, and the total amonti deposited, is £82823 14 7
Dut ing the sine period 385 accounts have been closed. There has been withdrawn the soin of ... ... 41216 0 4

Leniiga balance due Io 934 depositors,of ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. £41607 14 3
Anti adding the interest accruing thercon, of .. , ,,, ,,, ... ... ... ... ... ... 1j21 6 5

b1\akes a total amount due to he said depositors, of ... .. , ... .. ... ... ... ... £42929 0 8

Of lhese 934 depositors there arc,-
11aving balances not exceeding....... ...... £1 ... ... ... 68

9. 5 ... ... ... 117
(5 and niot exceeding 10 132

10 " " 20 172
44 120 " " 50 235

.50 " 100 102
100 " " 200 531
200 9 " 300 33

"4 800 " " 400 7
400 " " 500 15

15 Victorio.
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A pjedi Thait of the whole number of depositors, there are 82G, whose individual lep

(u. Q.) exeedI t sumi
' 'he b.aice of deposits is as above stated, and includiig inte est ... ...

1 5th Jlly. 'lhe inteî iising fromi Dividends fron stock, interest on Loans &c., anoutints

altogethier, to ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Out of whiclh feul to be phiced the interest due to the udepoitors per deposit

Lediger ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Proportion of the exienses of the Institution, Statioiery, &c..

Wear anîd tiar of the Furniture ... ... ... ... ... ...

And the SaIary allow ed to dit Actuary, viz :-£300 per annmi, froi the Ist

A ugust, 1841. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... •..- ...

Leminig n turplus on the initerest accourt, after paying the current expenses, of ...

Which together fori the debit, or charge ofthe Bank account, ut the above date

A. 1851. a

osits are untder £100, and 108 whose deposits A ppe>ndíi'
(Q. Q-)

... ... ... ... £42929 0 8

.. .. £2722 15 0

£1321 6 3

166 17 0
10 8 5

425 0 0
1923 il 10

... ... .799 3 2

. ... . 43728 3 10

Dihposal of this Fuid as under, forminîg the credit o1

Montreal lload Loann ...

Moutra Hiarbour Loan and Dredging Machine ...
Clhambly load Loan ...

Molntreal latik Stock. for cost of 309 old sharcs
10 pl i cent., on 114 New Shares ... ...

r discînirge

City laink Stock, for coàt of 191 shares ...
Gore Blanlk Stock, for cost of 80 hares ......

Stock of Ilank of 1lritislh North Anerica, for cost of 12 sliarcs ...
Lnan to the Corporation of the City of Montreal, per Bond
Sunîdry Loans upon inortgage and personatl security

Interest upon Loans, &c., to the 31st Deccnbcr, not payable till 1813
Oflice Furnitore, cost £50 8 0, valued uit ... ... ... ...
Expense aceount for expenses incurred heyoid what is applicable t

year ... ... ... ... ... ... ...t ...
Caàh balance in Bank of Montreal, and in Actuary.s hands ..

lv order of the ßoard.
(S;gnd(],)

184 3.

The nunibrrof accounts opencd from the commencement in October, 1841,
to the 31st Deccnber 1842, was ... .. ...

Anid the amouint depositedi ... .1.. . . . . .
The number during 1813 has becn .,. ... ... ...

And the amount of deposits (in both cases,) including interest .,. ...

Making ince the commencement ... ... ...

And an amount of .. ... ... ... ... ... ...

In the fir.,t period there were closed ... ... ...

And withd(raiwn ... .. .. ., .. .. .. .. ..
And in laust 3 ear therc have been closed ... ..... ...

Anid withdrawn ... ... ... ... ... ...

Leaýing a balance due to 1359 dcepositors, of

Of thsc 1359 depositors, there nre,-
lIaving balances not exceedinig ...

£2800 O O
1205 0 O
5000 0 O

- - 9005
... 166! 0

... ...
-_____ 17265

4834
Ù90
634

... .. 00
... ... 4783

762
... ... 40

oî thc piast

83 7 0
2329 9 4

--- £43728 3 10

JOHN EAD1E
Actuuary and Treasurer.

13.., £84143 1 0

1053
£91052 9 4

2372 depositors, - -

.,. ... ... ... £175197 10 4
385 accouits,

... ... £41216 0 4
628 aiccounts,

... ... £64139 16 4
S 10535 16 8

... .. .. .. £G9841 1: 8

.. .. £1 ..

5 and not
10
20 "
50 "

100
200 "

300 "

400 "g

... ...

exceedling
"

"I

"l

"
"L

"1

That of the whole nunber of depositors there are 1i00, wlosfe individuai deposita are under £100, and 199 whose depoits

exceed that suin.
The balance of Deposits is as abovc stated, and including interest ... . ... ... ...

'lie interest nrising froi dhividends on Stock, interest on Loans, &c., amlîounlts
altogether, to ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Out of which fell to be placed, the interest duc to the depositors per deposit
ledger ... ... ... , .. ... .. ... ... ... £2146 5 

Expcnses of the Institution, Stationcry, Rent, &e., &c ... ... ... ... 330 13 il
Salary allowed to the Actuary and Assistant Actuary for 1843 ... ... ... 33 8

-- 2810 5 7

Leaving a surplus on the interest account, afler paying the current expenses, of ,.. .,. ... 1199 15 10

Which together, formi the debit or charge of the Bank accounit at the above date ... ... ... £71041 9 6

15 Victor1ioi.
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Disposai of this Fund as under, forming the Credit or Discharge £ s. d. £ s. d. £ i. d.
Montreal Road loan ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... 9400 0 0

Montreal Ilarbour ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 5326 0 0

Chanibly Road ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 6250 ~ 0

19976 0 0
Montreal Bank Stock ... ... ... ... ... ... 22495 0 0

City Bank " ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 4932 10 0

Gore do ... ... ... ... ... 990 2 0

B. N. A., Bank " ... ... ... ... ... 1228 il 0
- 29646 3 0

Loan to the Corporation ... ... ... ... ... 3480 7 0
Loans on Bills and Security

Loans on Biank Stock, &c. ...... ... ... ...

Loans on Mortgages, &c. ... ... ... ...
Office Furniture ... ... ... ... ...

Interest due, and at debit P. C., but to be paid in 1844 .. ...
Balance in Bank of Montrcal, and in Cash Box ... ... ... ...

1571 8 0
13732 3 6

53 9 0
1127 15 1
1454 3 11

By order of the Board,

£71041 9 6

JOIN EADIE,
Actuary and Treasurer.

(Signed,)

1844.

The number of accounts opened froin the commencement in October 1841 to
31st Decenber 1842, was ... ... ... . ... ... 1319

And the ainount deposited ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... £84145 1 0

The nunier during 1843, was ... ... ... ... ... 1000

And the ainount deposited ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 91052 9 4

The number during 1844 has been ... ... ... ... ... 1209

And the amount of Deposits in all cases (including interest) ... ... ... - ... ... ... 132696 17 9

Malkiig since the commencement ... ... .. ... ... ... 3528 depositors,

And an amount of ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 307894 8 1

In the f6rst period, there were closed ... .. ,.. ... ... 385 accounts,
And withdrawn ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 41216 0 4

In 1843 therc were closed .. ... ... ,.. ... ... ... 570
And withdrawn ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 64139 16 4

And in the last years there bave been closed . , ... ... ... 543
And accounts withdrawn ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 100273 14 9

Leaving a Balance due to 2030 depositors of

205629 Il 5

£ 102264 16 8

Of these 2030 depositors, there arc,:-
lIaving balances under ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. £6 358

of ,.. .,. ... ,.. 5 and not exceeding 10 254

10 " 20 340
20 " 60 617
60 " 100 248

100 " 200 182
200 " 300 85
300 " 400 21

" 400 " 500 10
" "00 " 15

2030
That of the wholo number of depositors there are 1717, who'se indiý ýual deposits are under £100, and 313 whose deposits

exceed that suin.
The balance of deposits as above tated, and including interest, ... ... ... 8
The interest arising fron Dividends on Stock, Interest on Loans, &c., amounts

ntogether, te ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... 149 7 1
Out of which full to be paid the interest due to the depositors per deposit,

" Ledger .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 3247 9 4

Expenses of the Institution, Stationery, Rent, &e. ... ... ... ... ... 210 Il 4
Salary allowed te the Actuary and Assistant ... ... ... ... ... 525 0 0 3983 0 8

Leaving a surplus on the interest account, after paying the current expenseo, of ... ... ... ... 2166 6 6

Which together, fori the debit or charge of the Bank account at the above date ... ... ... ... £ 104431 8 1

Disposal of Ibis fund, as under, forminig the credit or discharge:
Bank Stock, viz:

Montreal
City

.. , ... ...

Gore ... ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
B. N. America ... ... ... ... ... ...
Upper Canada ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Banque du Peuple ... ... ...

22495 0 0
10082 10 0
1882 2 0
1228 il 0
636 17 6
495 0 0

... rr..d...e.. ... 6.2. ...

.Appoîidix

(Q.Q.)
I5tlî July.

Appendix

Q5th July.

£36320 0 6Oarried over,
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_________________ ____--------~=~- ----- -~-------

.A rendiix £e
£(Q. Q.

Broaught over, n. .. ... .. ,. . .. ..

Ulbh Jvl). Loans to Sundry on the sccurity of llnnk Stock .. , ...

load and% other Lozans, Monireal Road loan ... ... 9400 0 0
Montreal flarbour loan ... ...... .. 1185 0 0
Chambly Rond " ... ... ... 7600 0 0

Welland Canal Shares ... . ... .. ... ... 713 10 0

Loans to Corporation of City of Montreal ...
Loans to Sundry, on Ilarbour and other Stocks

oans on Bills and St curity ... ... ......

Lous on Mortgage, &c. .... ... ...

Interet due and at debit P. C., but to bc paid in 1845,
Balance in liank of B. N. America, and iii Cash Box

1By order of the Board,
(Signied,)

£ s. d.
3642)0 0 6

5780 0 0

£ s. d. .Appendi;
(~.

Ilîla Jialy.

18898 10 0
3751 1 6
1150 0 0
814 3 0

35403 12 0
1919 18 6
393 17 7

- 104431 3 1

JOllN EADIE,
Actuary and Treasurer.

1845.

Tie nuaaber of accounts froan the commencement in October 1841, to Decemabcr
31st, 1842, was ... ... ... ..

And the anount deposited ... .. . ... . . .

The naamber during 1843 ... ... ... .. .

And the anount deposited ... ... ... . . ...

The iauniber durag 1844 .. . .. ... ... ...

And the amiaount depomited ... ... ... .- ...

The number during 1845 las been ... ... ... ...

And the aount dcposited (in ail casce incladinag ianterest) ...

Making since the coanncicement ... ... ... . . .
And an amouant of ... .. ... ... .. ..

In the first period there werc closed ... ... ... ...

And witlirain ... ....

In 1843, there were closied ... ... .. .. .,.. .. ..
And withdrawn ... ... ... ... ...

In 1844, there were closed ... . .. .
And withdrawn ... .... .. .

And in last year there have been closed 785 accouints and withdrawn ... ...

Amiount ... ... ... ... .. ... , . ... ...

Leaving a balance due to 2569 depositors, of ... . . . ...

1319 £ 8. d.
... ... 84145 1 0
1000

. ... ... .. 91052 9 4
1209
.. . . ... 132696 17 9
1350

151973 4 5

4878 depositors, -
.. , ... ... ,.. 459867 12 6

385 accounts,
... ... 41216 0 4
570

64139 16 4
543

... ... 100273 14 9
. 124316 10 6

329946 I 11

£129921 10 7

Of these 2569 depositors there arc,-

Ilavinag balances iot exceedinig ... ... ... £1 ... ... ... 231
t. ... ... 3 ... ... ... 233

Ilaving balances af ... ... ... ... à and int exceeding 10 299
10 " " 20 501
20 " " 50 629

0 " " 100 307
100 " " 200 202

200 " " 300 99
300 " " 400 30

400 " " 500 38

2569

The Moitireal Provident and Savings Bank of Montreal, being the balance ai 31si December, 1845.

Dr.

Amount due to depositors at this da
Interest on ditto to this date

te ... .. ... . .. ... £125438 9 8i
...... . . . ... ... 4483 0 8

Total due to depositors ... ... ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ... 129921 10 7
Amaount ait credit of interest accounit .. ... .* ... ... 9276 o 0
Deduct placed t the credit of depositors as above, viz : .. ... ... 4483 0 8
Expenses of management ... ... ... ... ... 164 0 2
Salaries of the Actuary and assistants ... .. ... ... ... 662 10 0

Balance ,f interest, being surplus afler paying all interest aud charges ...

5309 10 10

3966 9 2

£133897 19 9
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ppendiOr,

15th July. Byr Bank stock, cost and interest ... ... ... ...
By ditto held in security for loans made to sundry by the Bank ...

By Road, larbour, and Canal debentures, cost and interes
By ditto held iu security for loans to various parties

By Corporation of the City of Montreal bonds, held by the Bank with
interest ... ... .. .. .. .. .. ..

By loans on mortgage of real cstate, with personal security, with interest
By office furniture, cost ... ... ... ... ...

By cash on hand ... ... ... ... ...

£ s. d.
38973 3 8

4545 18 8

.4972 19 0

5316 17 9

... .. ... .. ...

£ s. d.

43518 16 11

30289 16 9

6738 14 0
52962 19 8

56 19 0
320 13 7

£ 188887 19 9

By order of the Directors,
(Signed,) JOHN EADIE,

Actuary and Treasurer.

1846.

The number of accouints opened from the commencement, lst October, 1841, to
31st December, 1845, was ... ... ... ...

And the amnount depoqit.dfl during the same period, was ... ... ... ...
The number during 1846 has been ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

And the amount of deposits ... ... ... .. ... ... ...

Total arnount of depositorâ ... ... ... ... ...

The number of accounts closed from lst October, 1841, ta 31st December, 1845,
wais .. . ... .. , ... ... ...

And the amount withdrawn during the same period
The number during 1846 has been ... ..,
And the amount withdrawn ... ...

Total ofaccounts closed ... ... ... ...
Leaving of depositors ... ... ...
And a balance of (in all cases including interest)

4878

1358

6236

... 459867 12 6

... 177663 5 7

and of deposits £:637530 18 1

... ... ... 829946 1
807

151401 Il 1

... ... ... ... 3ii6andamountwithdrawn48l847 13 0
... 3120 in number - -

... ... ... .,. £ 166183 6 1

Of these 3120 depositors there are,-
IIaving balances not exceeding ... ... 401

,. , .. g.. . . 298
Having balances of ... ... ... 5 and not exceeding 10 817

10 " " 20, 478
20 " 44 40 831

t' 50 " " 100 406
100 " " 20w 225
200 " " 300 85
300 " " 400 26

44 400 " " 500 53

8120

Of the whole, there are about one half whose balance does iot exceed £20-4nd those whose amounta. do not exceed £100

are 2731, or nearly ninc-tenths of the depositors.

The Provident and Savings"Bank of Montreal, being the balance «t 31st Pecember, 1846.

Amount due to depositors per statement of a.st De.
cember, 1845 ... ...

To amount deposited in 1846 ...
To interest paid to depositors during th.e year, or

placed ta their credit, 31st December, 1846

Amount withdrawn during the year

£ s. d.
129921 10 7

171802 16 3

... ... 5860 9 4

177663 5 7
151401 Il 1

Increase during 1846 ... ...

To amount due to depositors 31st December, 1846 ...
To ancount of Reserve or Guarantea Fund per state-

ment of 31st December, 1845 ... .., ... ... ...
To amount of interest account ... ... ... ...
Credited ta depositor ... . ... ... £58860 9 4
Expenses of management, including the fitting up of

the new office, rent, assessment, salary of the
Actuary and assistants, &c., &c. ... ... 1319 13 4

... ... ... ... ... ... .. ••• 26261 14 6

156183 5 1

8966 6 8
8582 7 10

7180 2 8

1852 5 2Profit on interest this year, aller paying all expenses ... .,.

To amount of reserve or guarantee fund at this date ... ... 6318 il 10

£161501 16 11
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Appendix
(Q. Q•)

16th July.

Appendix
(Q. Q.)

£ s. d.
li5t JuIy.

49282 0 4

32539 19 3

,10146 13 6
19453 Il 0
48911 13 3

163 14 7
1004 5 0

£ 161501 16 il

By order of the Board,

(Signed,) JOHN EADIE,
Actuary.

1847.

The number of Accounîts opened fron the commencement, 1st October 1841 to 31st De-
cember 1846, was ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

And the amount deposited during the saine period, was ...

The nunber during 1847, has been ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

And the amount of deposits ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Total of depositors ... ... ... ... ...

And of deposits ... ... ... .. ... ... ..

The number of accounts closed fron Ist October, 1841, to 31 December 1846, was
And the amount withdrawn during the saie period, was ... ... ... ...
The number during 1847 has been ... ... ... ...

And the anonnt withdrawn ... ... ... .. ...

Total of accounts closed ... ... ... ... ....

And the amount withdrawn ... ... ... ... ...

Leaving of deposits 3369 in nunmber, and a balance (in all cases including interest)

Of these 3369 depositors there are,-

Having balances not exceeding'...

Having balances of ...

.. 623G

... 1259

... 7495

3116

... 1010

4126

637530 18 1

273258 13 1

£910789 Il 2

481347 13 0

£ 218528 il il

... ... . £699876 4 il

£210913 6 3

... ... . 344
... 339

and not exceeding £10 321
" 20 468
" 50 798
" " 100 503
" " 200 337
4 " 300 104
" " 400 69

And exceeding 400 86

£ 3369

By Bank stock of the different Banks in the Provinice,owned by the Bank, cost and interest
By loans to various parties upon stock of the sanie Banks, traniferred in security ... ...

By Road, Harbour, Canal, and other debentures, owned by the Bank, cost with interest ...
By loans on security of ditto ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

By Corporation of the City of Montreal Bonds, owned by the Bank, cost with iiteret
By loans on the transfer ofthe saine, with other security ... ... ...

By loans to churches, chapels, schools, and other corporate bodies
By loans on mortgage, with personal security ... ... ... ... ... ...
By office furniture ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .

By cash, balance on hand ... ... ... ... ... ... ..

£ s. d.
41295 12 2

7896 8 2

25125 7 8
7414 Il 7

. 6830 8 2
. 3316 5 4

...
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The Provident and Savings Bank of Pontreal, being the balance at 31st December, 1847,

Amnount due to depositors per statemcnit of 31st December, 1846
Amount deposited in 1847 ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Interest paid to depositors during the ycar, or placed to their credit, 31st De-
eiber, 1847 ... ... ... ...

£s.d. £ s. d.
156183 6 1

264286 10 6

Appendix

£ s. 15th~ July.

8972 2 7

Ainount withdrawn during the year ...

Increase during 1847 ... ... ... ...

Aiount due to depositors this date ... ... ...
Ainoutit of'rcserve or guarantec fund at 31st December 1846
Bliance at creditof interest account after deducting the £8972 2 7
Expenses of management, rent, taxes, stationery, advertising &c., &c.
Salaries of the Actuary, Tellers and Accountant ...

Puofit on interest after paying all expenses
Anount of rescrve or guarantee fund at this date

273258 13 1
218528 il il

2372 0 4

54730 1 2
210913 6 3

6318 il 10

915 il 6 1302 1 6 1

... ... ... ... 1069 18 10
.... ... . 6388 10 8

£217301 16 Il

iaik Stock of the dill'erent Banks in the Province, propcrty of the Bank, cost and interest
Loans to vat ious parties upon Stock of the sane Banks, transferred in security

Provincial Debentures, the property of the Bank ... ... ... ... ... ...
Loans on the security of do., to various parties %ith secuirity ...

Road, Canal, larbour and other Debentures, having the security of the Province, the pro-
perty of the t Bank ... ... ... .,, ... ... ... ... ... ...

Loans on the security of the samte ... ... ... ...

Corporation of the City of Montreal llonds, including St. Ann's Market and Water Works,
cost and intvrest ... ... ... ... ... ...

Loans on the tratnsfer of the samne description of bonde with personal security ... ...

1iailwy Stocks, viz: Lachine and St. Lawrence and Atlantic Companies ... ... ...
Lo.ms ut) the security of do., gunranteed by personal security ...

Gas and 'rTelegrapli Stock, held by the Batik or in sccurity as before ... ... ...
Loans to churches, chapels, schools, Insurance Company and to other corporate bodies,

with, in ino case, ICs thian two personal securities ... ... ...
Loans on persunal security with tnortgage on real estate ns collateral security, in all cases,

not less thanl two suficient naines ... ,.. ... ... ... ... ... ...

13v olice furniture ... ... ... ... ... ...

iy cash in Pank of B North Aincrica and cash box ... ... ...

By Order of the Board.

46754 19 8
7540 2 4

- 54295 2 O
10270 14 8
2183 1 5

- 12453 16 1

26366 5 6
848 19 2

27215 4 8

7462 0 0
3914 13 6

-- 11376 13 6
1416 2 3
384 0 0

-- 1800 2 3
632 2 9

... 31854 13 7

... 70950 9 9
.... 167 14 1

6555 18 3

£ 217301 16 Il

APPENDIX E.

Lîsr of Depositors of Sums over £500 at the time
of the Suspension of the Savings Bank viz: 14th
July, 1848.

Agtes Jackson
John towand
Tiotas Nixon ...
Mr. 11. GauIt £598 7 3 ...
Col. vilgress
E P Wilgtess
Colini McFarlano
James Rigney
Charles Whitlock
George McDonnell
IL C. Todd ...
Eliza M. Eastotn
Robert Woods ...
Mathew Woodrow
Joseph Ainse

(St. John,)

(Vaudreuil)

£ s. d
750 0 0

... ... 703 9 9
562150
603 7 3

1319 3 8
... 1000 0 0

515 0 4
... ... 660 0 0

536 16 3
750 0 0
625 0 0

... ... 605 11 7
. ... 746 0 0

650 0 0
... 54510 3

0562 14 1

Brought forward,
Robert Kirkup ... ... ...
Isabella Kirkup ...

Edward Dunmoody
Robert Langwill (St. Jerome,)
Thomas Thomson
George Kains ... ...
James Gillard (Laprairie)
And. P. Tipson
Betijamin Hall ... ...
James Porteous
Duncan Finlayson (Lachine,)
William Clarke
George McDonneil ...

John McMartin ... ...
R. Nichoils (Peterboro)
Harriet C. Walker ...
Joseph Carey ...
J. Belle, N. P.
J. Doran ... ...
Samuel Gerard ... ...

£ 10562 14 1
516 1 8,
516 1 8
605 0 5
565 9 7
519 17 6

1303 13 9
795 7 7
640 0 0
575 4 5

... 2091 12 9
... 993 16 il
... 527 2 9

750 0 o
709 8 i

... 1104 6 11
898 5 4
622 17 8

... 900 0 11
502 2 5

1750 0 0

£27448 12 10

A ppendix

(Q. Q.)
K5th Juldy.

Carried forward,
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Appendix
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ST.TEIENT of Loans due Montreal Provident and Savings Bank, 3Oth Septernber, 1850.
Appendix
(Q. Q.)

APPENDIX G.

On the day of the month of
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and' before the undersigned, public Nota-
ries duly comnissioned and sworn in and for that
part of the Province of Canada, heretofore constitu-
ting the Province of Lower Canada, rcsiding in the
city of Montreal in the said Province, personally
came and appeared

who ack1no-wledged and confessed to be truly ad
justly indebted on the day of the date hereof unto

" the Trustecs of tEe Montreal Provident and Sa-
" vings Bank," parties hereto and herein acting and
stipulated for and accepting by William Lunn, Es.

ire, of the said city of Montreal, one of the said
T rustees and President of the said Bank, in the sum
of for value, which the said

hereby acknowledge to have received
in cash to lent and advanced before
the execution hereof, by the said Trustees of the
Montreal Provilent and Éavings Bank to
satisfaction.

And which said sum of

Folie. Names. A mount. Accrued-intrst Estirnated Reniayks.

Folio ilflCS.prebeoit 
Ioss.

94 John F de ........................... £5240 16 uh
97 James Fereier ........................ Ibo 19 3 1 ' ' "" a

1 22 Ilys ...................... 1438 1 3 i'; lu y

1 36 Wim. Footn. ........................ 727 10 5 100 0 0 St. Paul Si. Prrperty
1 37 P. W . Cooper ........................ 48 10 9 48 10 9
1 38 Il. 0. W ait ........................... 1375 17 5

1 39 I). Davidson..................... 373 l 9 2 [11gb School
158 J. P. Sexton ....................... 2 4 4
15 James Knapp ................ 301 15 10 304 15 10
160 l'hoaioq Rs ..................... 46 9 5
162 John Ililton ................ 86 17
173 . Guy ................. ........... 35 11
173 r. Lundlack ............... 43 6 2 4 15 O
1,7 William Brown .................... 5 0 O 2 19 O
183 N. E. Rteynolds ..................... 3 036 2 0 not calculatud
188 A. Penny ................... I 370 :3 7 370 3 7
209 NIcDougaill and Morribon .. 7 12 6 .. 300 50

214 Sir A. N. MeNab .................. I 804 17 2 200 'ut

215 John Ilrdile ..................... 82 14 il l 82 14 il
2 John McNider ..................... 113 0 3 12 O O
217 John Ostrll...................... 46 9
210 1). Davidson (Iligh &hool) ...... 4501 12 0
221 Judge Sniih ........ ........ i 195 8 9 75 0 O
212 George l 4rrion............. 168 0 0 50 0
226 John Mathewson ................ 88 3 0
229 P. MeNi .................... 741 8 0 0 1 191 8 0
231 Congregationrml School flouse . 107 10 1
235 Arthur Rtoss .............. 1069 61060 3
236 M. E. Dgvid ................... 1 0 o
237 D. O'Connor ................ 7 585 3
2;39 John Tully ........................... 571 19 2
243 John Kelly and Co. ............... 715 6 Il
252 T01homas McGino .................. 150 O 0 0
259 Jon Watson ........................ 61 il 2 61 il 2
261 C. L. M. 1. Vaqs ............... i 141 1 11 25 0 O
262 Mrs. E. Drondgeegt ............. 258 '18 10 30 Q
26' Thomas Austin .................. 14 15 6 14 13 6
268 R. Unwin .......................... I 680 4 1 9 0 O
272 .Eadio and Footner .................. 1712 3 2 J712 3 2
279 John McLean......................IJ 115 18 1 115 18 1

280 W Ermatinger ...... ........... 13 6
282 Robert Cook. m...................o46u 19 Il 6£ 1 '0

314h Ilam 8t3 o obe

284 Donald nurrny y 438 17 2 a0 0
312 Daniel Gorriemm................ 132 8 1

52 I 10 10 StPalS.Ppey

3'19 Sinnuci '9ubh 4........8..... 10 o
330 Wn. Footn1er ... ............ 5 1355 1 700 0
331 Mrs. A. Craig,........ ........ I 285 9 il 90 0 0 Mortgýage on Q.uebte Ilar-
332 Mrs. Caverhili ..... .............. 2 43 7 10 bour Pre'perty,.
341 Wmn. Murray ...... ............ 60 10 5
350 Win. Cole. ................. .103 6 8 12 0 o
31 P.King ................ ......... 41 1 3 10
32 John e ........................ 5406 18 0 150 0
8157 07 Fr3chctt7 7....................... 8 3 1 7 10 0

360 6John Kelly ........... ............ 380
366 J. Eadie and W[mn. Footner .... 736 O 4 736 6 4 Arnount paid for Rosluý

361 r. c. nion............ . 70 0 ~ mount Proprty
368 W. H. lrehaut .............. 0 881 5
369 John Young .................. :.~ 387 ý19 4
370 A.0 R. Cherrie 20 17 6 20 17 6
323 Win. FouIner, Proporty Qebc,

labour0....... 0 ............ 0 0 131 9 Paid, on Aceount of Qe-
49 Montrent Miniug Comipnny 63 8 bee H1arbour Propty.

7318.19 10 11 15923 14 1 

AIpC.IIdIK
(Q. Q:>

l5tl July.
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APPENDIX il.

FINANCE CoWnnvTTEE,
23rd iMay, 1848.

Present: Messrs. Morris, Redpath, Ferrier, Mur-
ray, Eider, and flic Actuary.

Mr. Badgley to whon the 9th and 13th sections
of the Act, 4 & 5 Vict. wcre referred, in relation to
the loans iade by the Batik, sent in his opinion as
follows, viz:

MO.TSnM, 22nd May, 1848.

du liercly hlind a nd oblige ieirs,
executors, administrattors, and assigns to well and
truly pay or cause to be paid, Io the said Trustees
of ic Montrcal Provident and Savings Bank, their
represcntatives or assigns at or before ile expiration
.f si' months fromt thie day on which the said Truis-
tees of the Mont real Provident and Savings Bank,
iheir represrntativcs, or assigns, shall >erve a notice
in writing unto the said licirs, exe-
.utis, admnistrators, or assigns, that they the said
Tlrustes of th Mont real Provident and Savings
iank, their represeniatives or assigns require pay-
ment. of the said sumi, with interest ticreon until
payiment thereof, a fle rate of six per centui per
niL11num, tlic said interest to ie payable on ic

daý or ai
day of in cadi year, until paynent of
the Fail sui, tc first paymient whereof, to hCcomo
due on hie day next

An I ir securing the payment of hie sa id sum of'
antd tIe mliterest whiich nmay

'roi tmîne to ime accrue th.reon, t he said
do he hby hind, charge, en-

umber, moirigage and hyllothecate all and singular

Atid as further security in the preilises, the said
hcreby promise, hinid ani oblige

to cause tlie buildings created on the
said lot of land, to b florthwith insured aigainst loss
and accidents by fire, at the of[ico of, tie Montreal
Fire Assurance Company ithis city, for an amount
to> be at io tine less thai the said surm of

fromn time to time and at all times, until
fuil payment and sati'ltctioii shal bc made of tle
said sumn of and flic interest vhich
may froim tiiie to time accrue thereoi, and the policy
or policies of such assurance to be fromn time to time
endorsed and transferred over unto flhc said Tirustecs
of the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank, their
reprcsiitatives or assigis.

And at hie passing of these presents, also person-
ally camei and appeared andci interventeid

wio declared to have become and by tlhes- pre-
sents do become bail and security jointly and
scvcrally soildairement renouncing to hie
benefits of division, discussion and fidejussion for and
with the said fo'r the due, faithlùl,
and puqctual payment in manner aforcsaid, of the
said sum of ani of tie interest vhich
May from time to time accrue. thereon, and tliereof
the said hlereby make
own personal affair.

And for the execution iereof, tc said parties have
elected their domiciles as follows, to wit, the said

at their respective places of re-
sidence above ientioned. and hie said Trustees of the
Montreal Provident and Savings Bank at thieir office
in Montreal aforesaid.

Wherc, &c. Promising, &c. Obliging, &c.

Thus donc and executed at the said city of Mon-
treal, iii the office of Thomas J. Pelton, one of' ic
s tid Notaries, on the day, month and year first above
written in tie noon. In witness whereof the
said parties liereto bave hercunto set and subscribed
their names with, and in prescnce of us the said
Notaries, these presents having been first duly read
in their presence.

After a careful examination of tle statute 4 & 5
Vict., cap. 32, regulating Savings Banlks, and more
particularly the 9th and 13th sections of tlie Act, I

1 an satisfied tliat the institution is limited iii its
investnents to three quarters of its deposits, and
aitogether proliibited froin tie lending or investing
upon personal sccumily. If the prohibi;ion wcre for
revenue purposes, wiith peialty attaclhed, I should
not consider the tling donc agaiist prohibition, void,
ior the action thercoi untenable, but when the pro-

hibition is for other than revenue protection, 1 am of'
opinion that tie transaction loses ail legal force and
effect, and mie action will lie. The principlo of law
being that, whiere a provision is enacted for public
purp>ses, it inakes no difieronco wvhetlher hie thing
be roLibited absolutely or only under a penalty.

W. BADGLEY.

The Actuary vas instructed to drav up a short
case to be submiitted to Mr. Mercdith for his opinion
on the saine point.

\leLfemorial drawn up for the opinion of Mr. Mere-
dith:-

A question having arisen involving hic legality of
loans made by the Provident and Savings Bank
upon real estate, or personal security, or upoi both.
The opinion is required upon the following points,
vl'z-

1st. What is the legal construction of the 9th
section of the 4 & 5 Vict., cap. 32, as to hie ermploy-
ment of the balance, after investing three-fourths of
the whole amount of deposits, namely, the one-fourth
remaining ?

2nd. In he event of lie Bank suing for the repay-
ment of any loan of th is description, could lie debtor
or debtors to flic Bank successfully plead that
the Directors had exceeded their powers in granting
said loan?

3rd. IIas the 13tlh section any reference to this
question as explaining the 9th, and what is the effect
thereof?

4th. JTave the Directors lie power, under one or
both sections, to enmploy this one-fourth, or any part
of if, in loanis for a limited period, on the securities
herein alluded to, viz: real estate with personal se-
curitv, or personal security only ?

MnETING or lEcroils,
141h June, 1848.

Present :Messrs. Morris, Torrance, BLadgley, Lunn,
Mur'ray, Ferrier, Redpath.

'lie following opinion was received from Mr.
Meredith, Q. C.:-

The Montrcal Provident and Savings Bank, esta-
blished under the Provincial Statute 4& 5 Vict., cap.
32, are desirous of having the opinion of Counsel on
the following points:-

Ques. 1. Ilow ought moncys, invested in that
Bank, to be invested, and is there any o1cter¿ to

A ppenîd i
(Q. Q)
15th July.

Appendix (QL. Q1.)
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) the Bank maldng investnents upon the security of
real estate ?

A ppcndi
(Q.Q.
131h J~1I~ Ans. The Oth section of our statute contains the

provisions hy which it vas intended we should be
guided in this matter. But this section bas been
framed so carelcs>ly and unskilfully, that it is in my
opinion impossible ta say with certainty, what con-
struction may be .put upon it by our Courts. I find,
however. that one statute is nearly a copy of the
Lower Canadian Act, 2 William 4th, cap. 50, and
that Act, in its turn, appears ta have been taken
from the English Act, 9 George 4th, cap. 02. In
the uncertainty tien in which we are left by our
own statute, it îm% be proper to look ta the sources
from which it has cen taken.

The En glish Art imperatively requires that all
moneys to be invested by Savings Batiks be paid
into the Bank of England, or into the Bank of Ire-
land, as the case may require, to be invested in bank
annuities or éxchequer bills. From the provisions
of the Lower Canadian Act, it is, I think, obvious
that it was intended that the trustees of Savings
Banks, to be established under that Act, should not
invest the noneys under their controul otherwise than
"in some iicorporated bank or other public security
"in Lower Canada." The almost interminable de-
lay in recovering money invested upon the security
of rea l estate, w&as probbly one of the reasons Which
induced the English Legislature, and the Leuislature
ot Lower Canada, thus to reject security of t is kind,
and the sufficiency of this reason in this Colony can
hardly be doubted,. whven it is borne in mind that
debtors of sums exceeding £500, can in our Courfs,
easily, certainly, and without any great expense,
prevent the obtaining of an executory judgment
against them, for at lenst a period of two or three
years, and t ht the satisfaction of such a judgment
f'roa the sale of real estate would be attended with
still further delay.

It is true, however, that our law does not expressly
prohibit investments upon the security of real estate,
nor does it, as I think, even expressly say how the
funds of the Batik ough,t to. be invested, but still I
think it may be gathered fron the 9th section,
taken in connection with the 13th, that it was the
intention of the Legislature, that a part not excéed-
ing thrce-fourths of the whole of the funds of the
institution shoutld be invested in debentures or bank
steek,'or other publie securities, as mentioned in the
9th section, and that tle remainder (exceëpting the
amount in the hands of the treasurer, to meet the ex-
penses of the institution, and wfiich rny be invested
upon personal sècurity),should, as mentioned in the
18th clause. heo'dep'osited' with batiks oninterest, or
ho securcd by bank stock, çi- loaned on the pledge of
public securities, and ta me it appears right li ail
respects, and necessary for the. inte'rests of institu-
tions, that the intentions of thé Legislature in this
respect should bo, observed.

Ques. 2. If thero bc objections to the making of
investnents upon the security of real estate. are
those objections of such a nature as to -render the
mortgages, talten by tb Bank, nuiltlnd void t

Ans. The observations n;hich I ha% e alreddy.tnade
sufficicntly show thiat I tiàiik there are objections to
the makipg of investtnenté upopn the securit of'real
estate ; but it does ri essiily follow that. the
mnortgages, taken for rpeno invested, are void. It
is triùò 'haâtCrportioh rotheih rificial
beings, have no powers exe thosè i9 e .'ex'r'ss1y
given; tothen c cns ire
necèssaryto enable,4è p t ose of their
,existence. zt thé P e ie s a power
incidéntal t'g Ë iour Legis-
latte has riot 4xpre~ how a. p er is

Ques. 4. What is the effect of the prohibition in
the 9th clause to loans upon personal security ?

Ans. The words " but it shall not be lawful for
"the Trustees te invest any such moneys upon 'per-
"sonal security," ought not, i think, to be interpreted
as prohibiting the taking of personal securi under
any eircumstances, but only as iende-ing it' th duty
of the Trustees in every case, to take other sufficienf
security. This construction is conformable to our
common law, which prohibits tutors, curators, and
others administering property nat their own, from
investing the funds under their caré' in personaf'
securi(y only, hut does not prevent such security
from being taken in addition to other ëecurity; be-
sides, a contrary construction would tender it impos-
sible for the Bank to take security upon real estate.
For with s i' miortgage is- merely an incident or
addition to the debt or personal liability secured by
it. Moreover the dealings indicated in the 13th
section, imply that personal security may inidentally
be taken.

In fine, I mnay be -permitted t' obseri'e, :îhbth'thô
difficutieswhich night resulttfróm the institution of
suit.s under the present Provincial Act, reipeeti
Saving Baiks, are of so grave a eh ictuae that
wouI dem it prudent t n, f possb
such pr oc dings nder t b a n

W. C. MEREDITH,,

Montree1,

î

I. ~

Vr
3*1

to be exercised, then the Managers of the Bank may
I think, use their own discretion in the exercise of,
that power.

I apprehend that our Legislature have not ex-
pressly dechlred the modes in which investments are
to be made, as regards òne-fourth of the fùnds of the
institution; there is 'no such declaration; and as re-
gards the renaining three-fourths, the words are
"It, shall be lawful for the Trustees to invest an

moneys not exceeding three-fourths of the w 0oe
sums deposited, &c., &c."

Now, although the permissive words "it shall be
lawful" may in some cases be taken as imperative,

yet it appears to me, that, when taken in connexioi
with the words " any moneys not-exceeding, &c.,&e.»-
(which import the exercise of a discretion on the
part of the Trustees,) they cannot, for the purpose
of annulling obligations entered into in good faith,
be considered sa imperative as to annul every thing
doue contrary to then.

I am therefore of opinion that the objections which
exist to the taking of mortgages by the Savings
Bank, are not sucli as to render the mortgages, taken
by that Bank, nuli.

Ques. 3. Could a borrower fron the Bank, in a
suit against him, take advantage of the fact, that in
the loan to him the Bank had exceeded its powers,
if such were the case?

Ans. I am of opinion that if a borrower from the
Bank, in a suit against him, could show that in the
contract between him and the Bank, the latter had
exceeded its powers, suci horrbwer could take ad-
vantage of that fact so as to defeat the proceedings
against him. But I have already endeavoured to
point out the difference that exists between a total
absence of power and an improper exercise of power.
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MONTREAL, 251h July, 1845.

or bearer, twelve hundred pounds

D. DAVIDSON,
Secretary High School of Montreal.

To the Actuary of the Provident
and Savings Bank.

(A true copy,)
MONK, COFFIN, AND PAPINEAU,

Prothonotaries.

No. 2.

DEAR SIu,-Will you let me have £600 to account
of the loaa for the High School.

Yours faithfully,

(Signed,) D. DAVIDSON, Secretary.

John Eadie, Esquire, Actuary.

(A true copy,)

MONK, COFFIN, AND PAPINEAU,
Prothonotaies.

No. 8.

My DEAR SR,-Mr. Murray will explain to you
the cause of the delay in completing the security to
be given by the High Sehool.

Meanwhile I must pay some of the tradespeople,
and will thanç yoq to give me a cheque for £70

Yours faithfully,

(Signed,),

JMWEadie, Esquire.

(A true oQpy,)

D. DAVIDSON, Secretary.

MoNIK, COFFIN, ANI PAPINEAU,
Prothonotaries.

No. 4.

»4nK op BRrrmi Nor Awmmo&.
MoM&REAi, 25th July, 1845.

Ne. 189.
l Pay to David Davidsç, Esquire, or order,

twelve hundred pçupd, which charge to the
4Montreal Provident and Savings Bank.

• (Signed,) J. REDPATH, Director,
JOH1 A4DIE, Açusr ,
HE 'Y SHAlROCK8, Teller.

To the Manager.
(A true copy.)

MONK, COFFIN, AND PAPNEAU
Prothonotaries.

No. 5.

BANK or BRrIsa NoRTu AMERIcA.
MONTREAL, 4th December, 1845.

No. 1.

APPENDIX 1.

£1200.

Pay to self
currency.

(Signed,)

No. 584.

Pay to David Davidson, Esquire, or order,
seven hundred pounds, which char e to the
Montreal Provident and Savings Batik.

(Signed,) J. FERRIER, Director,
JOHN EADIE, Actuary,
HENRYSHARROCKS,TeIler.

To the Manager.

(A true copy,)
MoNF, CUFFIN, AND PAPNEAU,

Prothonotaries.

No. 6.

BANK or BRITIsH NoRTa AMERcA.
MoNTREA, 3Wth Autgust, 1845.

No. 301.
Pay to David Davidson, Esquire, or order,

twelve hundred pounds, which charge to the
. Montreal Provident and Savings Bank.

(Signed,) J. FERRIER, Director;
JOHN EADIE, Actuary,
HENRY SHARROCKS,Teller.

To the Manager.

(A true copy,)
MONK, CoFIN, AND PAPRW EAU,

Prothonotaries.

No. 7.

BANK or BRITisH NORTH'AMERICA.
MONTREAL, 41h OctQber, 1845,

No. 415. -

P to David Davidson, Esquire, or order
six hundred pounds, which charge to the

:s Montreal Provident and Savings Bank.

f (Signed,) WILLIAM MURRAY',Director,.
JOHN EADIE, Actuary,
HENRY SHARROCKS, Teller.

To the Manager.
(A true copy,)

MoNK, COFFIN, AN» PAPINEV,
Prothonotaries,

No. 8.
Montreal, Queen's Bench.

' Ion. Wm. Morris, et al. Plff's,
VS.

The H igh School.of Montreal, Def 'ts.

,ist of Exhiblits.fyled by Plaintiffs at Enquête.

ExhibieD Statementof Aceount.
E Draft by David, Davidson, Secretary of

Defendants upon John Eadie, Actuary, of
Plaintiffa

F Lettbr fromDavidson to Eadte.
G do. do. do. do,

Âpp~n~1~'c
(Q. Qq,
I5Ui ,Tuly.
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Q.) Il Cheque in favour of Davidson, dated 25th
July 1845.

uly I do, do, do 41h Dec. 1845.
K do. CIO. do. 30th Aug. 1845.
L do. do. do. 4th Oct. 1845.

(Signed) BADGLEY & ABBOT.
PIff's Att'y.

Montreal, 11 th July, 1849.

(A true copy.)
lifoNK, COFFIN, AND

Prothonotaries.

We, the Joint Prothonotary of ler Majesty's Su-
perior Court for Lower Canada, District of Montreal,
do hereby cerlify that the foregoing papers respect-
ively marked E. F. G. H. 1. K. and L., and list of
exhibitors aiso annexed, are. true copies of t he origi-
nais fyled of record by the Plaintiffs, at the Enquête,
h eld on the eleventh day of July, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nime, in a certain cause now pend-
ing before the said Court under No. i 95, wherein
thellonourableWilliam Morris,the Honourable James
Ferrier, and John Redpath ail of Montreal, mu the
District of Montreal, Esquires, in their capacities of'
Trustees of the Montreal Provident and Savings
Bank of Montreal are Ilaintiffs, and the High School
of Montreal at Montreal are Detendants.

Given at M'ontreal this 7th day of January, 1851.
MoNK, CorFiN, & PAPINEAU,

Prothonotaries.

APPENDIX K.

On this, the day of
in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and forty ive, belore the undersigned public Notaries
duly commissioned and sworn in, and fbr that part of*
the-Province of Canada, heretofore constituting the
Province of Lower Canada, residing in the City of
Montreal, in the said Province, personally came and

- appeared "The High School of Montreal, 'duly incor-
porated by Act of Parliarment, passed in the last Ses-
Ssion of the Parliament of this Province, hereii acting,
and represented by James Ferrier, Benjamin Holmes,
and David Davidson, Esquires, of the said City of
Montreal, three of the Directors of the said High
School, and duly authorized and appointed a Com-
mittee for the purposes hereof, by a resolution passed
at one of the recent meetings of the Board of Direct-
ors of the said lligh School, who acknowledged and
confessed to be truly and justly indebted on;the day
of the date hereof unto, " The Trustees of the Mon-
treal Provident and Savings Bank," parties hereto
and lerein acting and stipulated for, and accepting
by William Lin, Esquire, of the said City of Mon-
treal, one of the said Trustecs, and President ôf the
said Bank, in the suin of four: thousand pounds dur-
rency, for value which the said Iligh School of Mon-
treal do hereby acknowledge and confess to have
received in cash, to, them lent and-advanced before
the execution hereof: by the said- Trustees of the
Montreal Provident and Savings Bank, to their
satisfaction

And whichsaid -sutn of fuithoîsand, pounds the
said Iiigh Schopl.of Monte l represented as afore-
said, do hereby promise,, d oli, thèmemtves
and ttìeirsaccssigte è t p 'atise
to bo paid iùnto theii rËùAèe o
Provident and Savings Bank, their rep9s'ntt
o hsigns, at. e hfie the spid tlon sof s$montis
fromn the day on which. tho said Trustees of the

Montreul Prov-dent ahd Savings Batik, theit repre
sentatives or assirems, shall serve a notice in writing
unto the said Higi School of Montreal, or their suc-
cessors, or their gecretary or Treasurer, or any of
the Directors of the said Iigh School of Montreai,
for the time being, that payment of the said sum is
required. together with interest on the said sum of
four tioiand pounds, until payment thereof, from
this day, at the rate of six per centuni per annum, the
said interest to be payable on the thirty-first day of
December, and thirtieth day of June, in each year,
until payment of the said sum, the first payment
w'hereof to become due and payable on the thirty-
first day of December now next ensuing.

And for securiog the payment of the said sum of
four thousand pounds, and the interest te accrue
thereon, the said Iligh School of Montreal, repre-
sented as aforesaid, do hereby bind, charge, en-
cumber, mortgage, and hypothecate ail and singular
that certain lot of land, situate, lying, and being in
the said City et' Monitreal, containing two hundred
and forty feet in front by the dcpth which may be
found fron Lagauchetière Street to Belmont Street,
that is to say, . vo hundred and forty-four feot in
depth on the south west side, and but two hundred
and ten feet on the other side, to the north east, at
which said depth the said lot of land contains but
two hundred and thirty-scven feet and ton inches
iii breadth, as the whole appears and is laid down
on a figurative plan, ând procés verbal of survey
annexed te the decd of sale of the said lot of land
from the heirs Lamothe to the said High School of
Montreal, passed before E. Guy and his colleague,
notaries public, bearing date the seventh day of June
now last past, the, whole more or less, and Englisîl
measure; bounded in front by Lagauchetieré Street
aforesaid, in rear hy Belmont Street aforesaid on
one side, te the. south west by the continuation of.
St. Geneviève Street, and on the other side by the
said Heirs Lamothe, with an extensive stone bouse
or building now being thereon erec'ed.

And as further security in the premises, the said&
Higlh School of Montreal, represented as aforesaid4
dohereby further promise, bind, and oblige thrm,
selves and their successors, te cause the buildings
erected and te be erected, on the said lot of land, to
be forthwith insured against loss and accidents by
fire, at the office of the Montreal Fire Assurance
Company in this citv for an arneunt te be at no
time less than the said sum of three thousandpounds,
on the full value of the buildings erected, or to bo
erected on the said lot of land from time to.time, and
at all times, until full payment-and satisfàotion shail
be made of the said sum of four thousand pounds
and interest to accrue thereon, and the policy or
policios of such assurance te be.from time totime,
endorsed and transferred over unto the said Trüstees
of the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank, their,
representatives or assigns.

And at the passing of these presents alse person-
ally came and appeared and intervened the saidi
James Ferrier,. Benjamin lolmes, and-David David-'
son, for themselves,, and iii their oWapersonal and
individual names,: the said Wizirmn Lu.nn also for
himself and in hisiown personal and4ndividual nane,
and James. Ferier of the said City- of Montreahi
Esquire, Boejamminolmes of the sametpiacc, Esquire,
David Torrance of the said City o£7Motitreal, Mer-
chant, Benjurin H. Lemoine, of the same place,
Esquire, John Yoüngôf 'thé am, hoe Mèrchant,
Charles 'éddw of the, saine eeM liant,
George Willian ambellk of 'th' s p1aeeP2hy
siehan and4 Snageon~ Mihae1McGdl'oô11d1thetni'
plâee, dysiw *nSigeakd wns i4r%íor
the sanme place, Phsician. 4nk:See athedIHont
George Moffatt of the same plade, Merchant. W.

(Q.Q.

v
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APPENDIX L.

Exrcerptsf'rm Minute Book Iigh Scitool ofAlontreal.

Moxrnn, 29th1 April, 184A5.
The meeting of the Corporation adjourned from

the 26th instant was this day held.

Present:

Messrs. J. G. MacKenzie, D. Torrance,
Meredith, Fisher,
Kinnear, J. Torrance,
Connolty, McCulloch,
Boston, Sewell,
XicDonell, Davidson,
Murray, Campbell,
Footner, Day, and
Savage, Crawford.
Duncan,

Johti Boston, Esq. in the Chaii.
The Chairman informed the rheeting that the Act

of Incorporation had been obtained'from the Legis-
lature, and the objeet of the present medting was to
adopt the By-laws, Rules,and Regulations which were
,to govern the Corporation.

Collis Meredith of the same place, Advocate, John J.
Day of flic same place, Advocate, William Murray
òf the saine place, Esquire, who dcclared to have
become, and by these presents do become, bail and
security, jointly and severally, solidairement, eaci
reiouncing to ic benefits of division, discussion, and
fidejussion for and with the said H1igh School or
Montreal, for the due, faithful, and punctual payment,
in manner aforosaid, of the said suni of four thousand
pounds, and the interest which may from time to
time accrue thercon; and thereo' they the said
James Ferrier, Benjamin Ilolnes, David Davidson,
William Lunn, David Torrance, Benjamin H-. Le-
moine, John Young, Charles Gedtles, George William
Campbe ll, Michanl McCulloch. James Crawford,
Georgc Moffatt, William Collis Meredith, John J.
Day, and William Murray, do hereby make their
own personal affiair.

And for the execution of tiiese presents, the said
parties liereto have elected their domiciles respect-
ively at thec office of thie Prothonotary of and for
the District of Montreal, in Montrcal aforesaid,
where, &c.

Thus donc and passed at the said City of Montrcal,
in the office of Thomas J. Pelton, one of tle under-
signed notaries, on the day, month, and year hercin
before written.

lIn witness whereof, the said parties herclo have
hereunto set and subscribed their naines vith and in
presence of us the said Notaries, these presents
having been first duly r3ad.

JAMES FERRIER
B. HOLMES,
D. DAVIDSON,
Wi. LUNN,
D. TORRANCE.
B. H. LEMOINE,
JOHN YOUNG,
CHARLES GEDDES,
G. W. CAMPBELL,
M. McCULLOCH,
JAS. CRAWFOIRD,
G. MOFFATT,
W. C. MEREDITH,
J. J. DAY,
WM. MURRAY.

Mcssrs. J. Ferrier,
J., J. Day,
W. Murray,
W. Lunn,

D. Torrance,
J. Savage,
G. W. Campbell, M. D.
And the Secretary.

James Ferrier, Esquire, in the Chair.

The Scoretary inforned the meeting that the
Committee appointed at the previous meeting had
found it impossible to obtain any ground suitable for
the erection of a school house. They had therefore
demed it advisable to purchase Mr. Lamothe's pro-
pcrty dipon the following terms,nanmely: for £8.00,
payable £300 in cash; a like sum upon the 15th
July next; £800 on 15th May 1847, and £450 upon
the 15tli M av of the four succeeding years.

'The Secretary also mentioned that ic Ccmmitce
had agreed to give Mr. Donegani possession of the,
present school house, in consideration of his paying
£400 at six and twelve months' date.

It was then moved by Doctor Campbell, and se-
conded by Mr. Savage, and Resolved, that Messrs. Fer-
rier, Lunn, and the Secretary, with the Rector, be
appointed a Committee for the purpose of suparin-
tending the erection of -the School House, with power
to arrange the plans and make the necessary con.
tracts. 4

It vas further Resolved, on the motion of Mr. Tor.
raner, séconded by Mr. Lunn, that Méssrs. Holmes,
Murray, and the Secretary be appointed a Finance.
Comnmittec for the purpose of making such nrrange,
monts as may be necessary, for providing the funds
necessary for paying the instalmentsupon the prperty,
and defraying the cost of the buildings to be erected
as the School Fouse.

MONTREAL, 91/t Sept. 1843,

The Directors met this day,

Present:
Messrs. Ferrier, Geddes,

Meredith, ' - Murrny,
Lemoine, Mcuiloch,
Torrance, And the Secretary.

James Ferrier, Esquire, in:th Çhairi

The Secretary inhfornièd ' the mig tht the
building formesty, odcòiod b Baiik, ha
been ehg gd af tp dî'ry se où at the
rent of 50r

The meeting tooklihto consideation thed inanicial

w -

The Secretary read the Rules and Regulations Appendix
which had been prepared hy the Dircctors, which, Q
upon the motion of Mr. D. F>lher, seconded hy'Mr.
Kinnear, were unanimously adopted.

'The Chairnan informed the meeting that the
Directors were in treaty with Mr. P. Lamothe, for a
piece of ground situated Beimont and Lagauchetière
streets, and that they were desir nus of purchasing
it as a site for the proposed School louse.

The meeting nppproved of the situation, and una-
nimously authorized the Directors to purchase the
property, provided the price did not exceed the sum
of three thousand four hundred pounds, and also to
commence as soon as possible the crection of the
School House.

MoNvarAL, 5t/ June, 1845.
A meeting of Directors held this day

Present:
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i5th JuIy.

Messrs. D. Torrance,
Geddes,
Young,
And the Secretary.

McCulloch,
Murray,
Meredith,

John Young, Esquire, in the Chair.

The meeting requested Mr. Davidson to continue
his services as Secretary for the current year.

A Committee was appointed, consisting of Messrs.
Meredith, Day and Young, for the purpose of revising
the form of security to be given to the Provident
and Savings Bank for the loan of £4000, for which
the previous meeting had authorised an application
to be made.

MONTREAL,29th Noviember, 1845.

The Directors met this day.

Present:
Messrs. Moffatt,

MeCulloch,
Murray,

Geddes,
Lunn,
And the Secretary.

The Hlon. G. Moffatt in the Chair.

The Secretary stated that he had called the meet-
ing for the purpose of giving him authority to com-
plete the loan from the Savings Bank.

The Chairnan having expressed a doubt as to the
power of the Directors to borrow money, it was
resolved to call a general meeting for the purpose of
passing a by-law authorising the irectors to do so.

The Secretary was requested to take the necessary
steps for calling the members together.

MoitAsAL, 18th September, 1845.

At a meeting of the members of the Corporation
held this day, there were

Present
Messrs. Lunn, D. Torranee,

Geddes, Mùrray,
Holmes, Crawford,
Griffith, And Davidson.

William Lunn, Esquire, in the Chair.

The Secretary laid before the ieeting a státement
of the financial affairs of the Corporation; also of
the result of the expenditure and income of the
school during the last session, from which it appeared
that the experisestbf the institution had exceed'
the amount of fees by the sum of £137 12s. 9d.-
also a statement of the attendance of the Dirëctors
in conformiiy with Sy-Iaw 21.

The Secretary also stated that the Directors after
making every eùdeavôot to' lipoctire a 'suitable site
for the erectioi of a school , had fouutd hon6

statements prepared by the Secretary, from which it
appeared necessary to borrow the sum of four thou-
sand pounds for the purpose of completing the new
school house.

It was resolved to apply to the Savings Bank for
a loan of that sum, and to offer the guarantee of
the Directors as security.

MoNTREAL, 10th October, 1845.

The Directors met this day,
Present:

Messrs
Present :

isth July.

. Boston, Meredith,
C. Phillips, Barrett,
Leeming, Campbell,
Elder, Tait,
J. Torrance, Geddes,
Ostell, Day,
And the Secretary.

John Boston, Esquire, in the Chair.

The Chairman having stated that the object of the
meeting was as mentioned in the notices which had
been sent to the members, for the purpose of author-
isin the Directors to give security, on the property
of the Corporation, for money borrów'ed or ta be
borrowed, it was moved by Mr. John Leeming, se-
conded by Mr. Barrett, and unanimously Resolved,
That it shall be the duty of the Directors to iake
from time to time such ar'argernents as may be
necessary for the obtaining del:y, borrowing moùley,
and giving security for tle päyment of the debts
which have been, or hereafter may be contracted for
the erection of the school house, and other works
connected therewith, and for the purchase of the
]and upon which the said school house has been
erected, and the Directors are hereby (so far as may
be needful) authorised to mortgage and hypothecate
the real estate now belon ng, or any real estate that
may hereafter belong to t e Corporation for the pur-
poses aforesaid, or any of them.

MONTREAL, 9th fanuary, 1846.
At a meeting of the Direotors this day,

Present :
Messrs. Murray, ?4coulloch,

Campbell, Day,
Ferrier, And the Aecretary.

Dr. MoCulloch in the, Chair.

The Secretary mentiôwed thàt'in dôótôinity with
the resolution of the previous meeting,'a f.necial
general meeting of the members had been held, and
at which a by-law had beent passdd authorising the
Directors to borrow money upon the security of the
prôperty of the Corpotatiôn.

Momrrm, 9th /a4ttary, 1847.
This day the Éoard met.

Present
M essrs. C ar mpb ell, , D ay,

ICrawford, Geddes,
FerHie, Tôrd el

TheRedterAbd' "oetet~

lfe Secetar stated that henfeoed the;suni re-'
qùired to meet tle intqüest uPonthédebidorbd be
even latger,,han that nentWo&d abbve '0aso-. as
several of the subscribers woulcd from various causes

which they deemed it advisable to purchase, except
the property of Mr. Lamothe, which the Directors
had been authorised to purchase at the general meet-
ing of the members held upon the 29th April. They
had therefore bought that property for the sum of
£3,200, payable as follows : £300 in cash, £300 in
July, £800 in May 1847, and £450 upon the 15th
May of each of the four succeeding years.

MOMImEAL, 20th December, 1845,

At a special general meeting of the members of
the Corporation held this day,

•
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And McCulloch,
Messrs. Savage,

Torrance,
'-H. Allen,
Il. Ramsay.

Murray,
Day,
Davidson.

Messrs. Davidson and Ransay were appointed to
wait upon the Directors of tle Savings Bank respect-
ing the loan.

Mr. Davidson having announced his desire of
being relieved fron the office of Secretary to the
Board, though lie hatd no objection to continue to act
as Treasurer, the meeting proceeded to clect a suc-
cessor to him in the former office, when Mr. Ramsay
was unanimously elected thereto.

Thereafter it was ioved by Dr. Crawford, seconde d
by Dr. Canpbell and unanimously agreed to, that
the thanks of the Board be presented to Mr. David-
son for the able and zealous manner in which lie
had for so long a poriod discharged the duties of
Secretary. The Chairman communicated the reso-
lution to Mr. Davidson.

MoNrREAL, 23rd Oclober, 1847.
At a meeting held this day,

Present
The Honourable J. Ferrier in the Chair';

Dr. Campbell, G. Elder,
R. McKav, H. Allen,
Dr. Craw ford, W. Murray,
Dr. McCulloch, J. Savage,
D. Davidson, J. J. Day.

A long conversation ensued on the debt and pro-
spects of the School. A Committee consisting of
Messrs. Davidson, Day and Ramsay was appointed
to confer with the Directors of' the Savings Bank, to
ascertain their views with respect to the furnishing
of personal security for part of' the debt, which Com-
mittee was appointed to report to a meeting of Di-
rectors to be held on Saturday next.

MONTREAL, 22nd November, 1847.

At a meeting of the Directors held this day ini the
school bouse,

Present:
Mr. Davidson in the Chair.

Messrs. Lutin, R. McKay,
Murray, J. J. Day
Allan, Dr. Campbell,
H. Ramsay.

The Minutes of last meeting having been read
and approved of, the Committee appointed to confer
with the Directors of the Savings Bank reported that
they had met these gentlemen on the 26th ultimo,
and that the result of the conference was embodied
in a minute front the books of the Savings Bank

be found defaulters, and also, because the outlay upon
the building would exceed what had been anticipated
when the accounts were under consideration at the
time of the last annual meeting.

MONTREAL. 21 St AunguSI. 1847.

At a meeting of the Directors this day.

Pr7esent :
The Honourable J. Ferrier in the Chair;

Doctors Crawford, Campbell,

Doctors

Messrs.

Mr. Davidson in the Chair.
Campbell, MeCulloch,
And Crawford.
Savage, Luni,
Elder, Day,
And Ramsay.

A lenathened discussion then took place respecting
the ccnition and prospects of the School, when it

with a copy of which the Secretary had been fur-
nished. The following paper was then read, with
this explanation from the Reporting Committec : that
they had made no proposal (having no power to do
so) to the Directors of the Savings Bank, but that
the arrangement of the terms on which the debt
should be guaranteed, proceeded fron the Directors
of the Bank theniselves. At the same time the Re-
porting Committee thought the Bank was well
entitled to have the account with the High School
placed on a more satisfactory basis than that on
which it now stood.

(Ilere follow copy Minutes Savings Bank.)

On considering the above Minutes the Directors
ofthe Iligh School approved of vhat their Committee
had done on the matter, and appointed Messrs.
Ferrier, Davidson, Lunn, Allen, and Ramsay to
digest a plan foi securing the required guarantce to
the Savings Bank.

MoNTREAL, 2/1.d DCCem/bCr, 1847.
At a mccting of the Directors this day,

Present
Ilonourable J. Ferrier in the Chair.

Messrs. D. Davidsoin, G. Elder,
1-H. Allen, W. Lunn,
W. Murray, Dr. Crawford,
Dr. McCulloch, Dr. Campbell,
Il. lamsay.

The Committee reported that the only way in
which they thought the guarantee requireid by the
Savings Bank could be obtained was by the Direct-
ors thenselves setting the example of signing a
personal obligation for such amount as they thought
expcdient, and then appoiniting a Committee to wait
upon the stockholders generally, to solicit their assist-
ance in the same way. A lengtlhened conversation
eisuied, which ended in the nceting resolving to
follow the opinion of the Conmmittee, and constituting
the Board into a Comnmittee of' the whole to wait
upon the stocklholders.

MoNTREAL, 261h February, 1848.

A meeting of lice Directors was held this day,
The lIonourable J. Ferrier in the Chair.

Messrs. Luinn, Davidson,
Day, Mackay,
G. Elder, Ramsay,
Campbell, McCulloch.

Messrs. Murray, Elder, Dr. McCulloch, Dr. Camp-
bell, Dr. Crawford, and Mr. Ramsay were directed
by tlie Board to take up further subscriptions to the
obligation in favour of the Provident Bank, so as to
hasten to a conclusion the arrangement with that
institution.

iVUONTREAL, 61/c April, 1848.

At a meeting of the Directors held this day,
Present:

Appendix

15i1 July.
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Messrs. Day,
H. Ramsay,

Doctors McCulloch,

Murray,

And Campbell.

A letter from the Ilonourable W. Morris, President
of the Savings Bank, was read, calling on the Direct-
ors of the School, to execute a mortgage in favour
of the Bank. A conversation ensued as to the pro-
priety of the Directors executing such a deed, unless
the other creditors of the school were similarly
protected. Finally it was agreed to postpone a
decision till Friday next, when it was hoped more
members of the Board would be present.

MONTREAL, 281h JAly, 1848.

At a meeting of the Directors,

Present :

Doctors

Messrs.

Mr. Davidson in the Chair.
Campbell, Crawford,
McCulloch.
G. Elder, W. Lunn,
R. McKay, William Murray,
Day, And 11. Ramsay.

The Board resumed consideration of the subject
of granting a mortgage to the Savings Bank. A
difliculty occurred o same of the members, whether
it would be proper to do so without at the saine
time making provision for the protection of the
tradesmen's claims. After much discussion it was
moved by Mr. Ramsay and seconded by Mr. Elder,
"That Messrs. Hutchison and Morrison, Mr. Alex-
"ander Macdonald, Mr. Moir, and Mr. Gien be waited
"on and offered twenty-five per cent. on their claims,
"and the Promissory Notes of this Corporation for
"an equal amount, provided they agree to take mort-
"gages in security for the balance of their debt, such
"mortgages to be executed after one has been
" granted in favour of the Provident and Savings
"Bank. The said amnount of 25 per cent. to be raised
"among the Directors:" The motion being put from
the chair, four voted for, and five against it, so it
was lost.

Thereafter it was moved by Mr. J. J. Day, se-
conded by Dr. Crawford, "That mortgages be at once
" simultaneously executed in favour of the Savings

Bank and builders for the amount of their respect-
"ive claims, and that the mover and seconder be a
« Committee to communicate this to the Bank."

In amendment it was moved by Mr. Elder, se-
conded by Mr. Murray, " That a fast Mortgage be
" iven in favour of the Savings Bank, and the
"Directors take steps by means of a subscription to
"satisfy the claims of the builders." ,

The amendment being put first from the Chair,
four voted for, and five against it, so the amendment
was lost.

was resolved to renew the attempt to furnish the
required security to the Savings Bank, and to place
the school in an eflicient state.

MONTREAL, 20th July, 1848.

At a meeting of the Directors,
Present

Mr. Davidson in the Chair.

The main motion (Mr. Day's) being then put,
five voted for, and four against it, so the motion was
carried, and the Board directed the mover and se-
conder to lose no time in communicating with the
Directors of the Provident and Savings Bank.

MONTREAL, 28th Sepmlber, 1848.

At a meeting of the Directors,
Present:

Mr. Davidson in the Chair.
Messrs. Day, McKay,

Elder, And Ramsay,
Doctors McCulloch, And Campbell.,

The Honourable W. Badgley on the part of the
Provider.t and Savings Bank met with the Board,
and a lengthened discussion took place on the subject
of the debt due by the institution to the Bank. Mr.
Badgley was to report to the Directors of the Savings
Bank, and take their instructions as to future proceed-
ings. Mr. Badgley having withdrawn, the Treasurer
submitted the following statement of the affairs of
the ligh School:

25th Sept. 1848-Due Savings Bank to
this date as open account. £4501 12 0
Notes with interest......... 834 12 5

£5336 4 5

Due on property with int. £2765 0 0
Savings Bank as above. 4501 0 0
Other claims......... 685 0 0

£7951 0 0

MONTREAL, 71h July, 1849.

At a meeting of the Directors,

Present;
Mr. Davidson in the Chair.

Messrs. Leeming, Howe,
Ferrier, Ramsay,
Day, McKay,
McCulloch, And Campbell.

The Secretary was instructed to write to the
Actuary of the Provident and Savings Bank, stating
that in the event of the Bank becoming the pur-
chaser of the School at the approaching public sale,
the Directors were willing to pay a rent of two
hundred pounds for one year from August next, and
to pay the City Assessment and premium ofinsurance
against fire. For the due payment of the reuît the
Directors of the School will hold such sum or surms
as may be received from the Provincial Government
in payment of the education of pupils appointed by
the Governor General.

MONTREAL, 24th January, 1851.

I certify that what is written on this and the four-
teen preceding pages are true extracts from the
Minute Book of the High School of Montreal.

HEW RAMSAY,
Hon. Secretary.

Appen dix

(Q. Q.)
' 5-th JTuly
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APPENDIX M.

No. 1.

PROCEEDINGS of the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank, until the year ending 3lst
December, 1845.

The number of accounts opened from the commencement in October, 1841, to
December 31st, 1842, was 1319, and the amount deposited ............. £84,145 1 0

The number during 1843 vas 1000, and the ainount deposited .............. 91,052 9 4
The number during 1844 was 1209, and the amount deposited ............... 132,696 17 9
The number during 1845 has been 1350, and the amount of deposits, in all cases

including interest,........................................................................ 151,973 4 5

Making since the commencement 4878 depositors, and an amount of.......... 45),867 12 G
In the first period there were closed 385 accounts, and withdrawn 41,216 0 4
In 1843 there were closed 570 accounts, and withdrawn ...... 04,139 16 4
In 1844 there were closed 543 accounts, and withdrawn ...... 100,273 14 9
And in the last year there have been closed 785 accounts, and

withdrawn ........................................ 124,316 10 6
329,946 1 11

Leaving a balance due to 2569 depositors of ..........
Of these 2569 depositors there are having balances:-
Not exceeding £ 1 ... ... ...

" " 

£5,
10,
20,
50,

100,
200,
300,
400,

and not exceeding £10
" " 20

" "i 50
" " 100

"i "d 200
c "i 300

'' "i 400
" " 500

£ 129,921 10 7. . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . .. .

.. £231
... 233

299

... 307
629
30

... 202
,.. 99
... 30

38

£2569

The Montreal Provident and Savings Bank, of Montreal, being the balance at 31st
December, 1845.

Dr.

Amount due to depositors at this date .................... £125,438 9 Il
Interest on do. to this date ............................... 4,483 O 8
Total due to depositors ............................. ,...129921 10 7
Amount at credit of interest account...................... 927& O O
Deduct placed to credit of depositors as above ... £4483 0 8
Expenses of management,.................... 164 0 2
Salaries of the Actuary and assistants ......... 622 10 0

5309 10 10
Balance of interest, being surplus after paying all interest and

charges ........ ... ....... . ........... .......... 3966 9 2

£133887 19 9

Appendix

(Q. Q.)

15'th July.

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
15th July.
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£ s. d.
38,073 3 8

4545 13 3

24,972 19 0
5316 17 9

£ s, d.

43,518 16 Il

- 30,289 16 9
Corporation of the City of Montreal bonds belonging tà the

Bank, with interest, ................................................ 6,738 14 0
Loans on rnortgage of real estate, with personal security, with

interest........... ...... ...................................... 52,962 19 6
Office furniture, cost.................................................... 56 19 O'
Cash in hand.......................................................... 320'13 7

£133,887 19 9

I certify that the above is, te the best of rny knowledge and belief, a true and faithful account of the
Montreal Provident and Savings Bank, as presented at the annual meeting held on the 29th April last,
1846.

(Signed,) WILLIAM LUNN, President.

I certify that the above is a just and faithful account of the transactions and.state of the funds of the
Montreal Provident and Savings Bank, for the period ending 31st December, 1845.

(Signed,) JOHN EADIE, Actuary and Treasurer.

No. 2.

The Provident and Savings Bank of Montreal, being the Balance at 31st Dec, 1846.

Dr.

£ s. d. £ s.
To amount due te depositors, per state-

ment of 31st Dec., 1845, ........................ 129,921 10 7
To ainount deposited in 1846,........... 171,802 16 , 3
To interest paid te depositors during the

year, or placed at their credit, Sist
December, .,................... 5,860 9 4

£ S. d.

177,663 5 7
Amount withdrawn diring the year,...... 151,401 Il 1
Increase during 1846,...................................26,261 14 6
To amount due to depositors at this date,...............................156,188 1
To amount of reserve or guarantee fund

per statement of 31st Dec., 1845, .................. 3,966 6 8
To amount of interest account, ......... 8,532 7 10
Credited te depositors, viz: £5,860 9 4
Expense of managernent,in-

cluding the fitting up
of the new office, rents,
assessments, salaries of
the A ctuary and assist-
ants, &c., .......... .1,319 13 4

Profit and interest this year, after paying
all expenses,........................................1,352 5 2

To amount of reserve or guarantee fund,
at this date,.. ................ . . .5,18.1. 10

£161,501 16' il

By Bank stock, cost and interest .........................
By Bank stock held by the Bank i.n security for loans te sundry

By Road, Harbom- and Canal debentures, cost and interest....
Ditto, held in security for loans to various parties ...........

Appoendik

(Q.h Q.)y

o-
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Cr.

Bank Stocks of the different banks in the Province, owned

by the Bank, cost and interest,.....................
Loans to various parties upon stock of the same Banks,

transferred in security, ..........................

Rond, Harbour, Canal, and other debentures, owned by the
Bank, cost vith interest,.......................

Loans on the security of ditto,........................

Corporation of the City of Montreal, Bonds owned by the
Bank, cost anid interest,..........................

Loans on the transfer of the same, with security,.........

Loans to churches, chapels, schools and other corporate bodies,............
Loans on mortgage, with personal security,...........................
O ffice furniture, ..................................................
Cash, balance in hand, ...........................................

A correct statement to the best or my knowledge and belief.

(Signed,)

£ s. d.£ s. d.

41,295 12 2

7,986 8 2

25,125 7 8
7,414 Il 7

6,830 8 2
3,310 5 4

WILLIAM LUNN, President.

A just and faithful statement of the transactions and funds of the Montreal Provident and Savings

Certified by me, 26th July, 1847.

(Signed,) JOHN EADIE, Actuary and Treasurer.

No. 3.

STATEMENT of the Liabilities and Assets of the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank,
December 31st, 1848:

L!As3ILITIE..

Amount due depositors this date ......................................... £84,366 15 0.
Amount due Banks of Montreal and British North America.................. 23,637 3 7

£108,003 18 7

ASsETS.

Bank stocks .......................................................... 20,536 6, 9
Railroad and Gas Companies' stock...................................... 2,389 0 7

Government, Road and Harbour debentures .................................. 25,610 17 6

Corporation bonds..................................................... 7,139 17 10
Loans on nortgage, with other securities................................ 52,960 4 3
Bills receivable ....................................................... 849 11 10
Cash............................................................... . 143 12 7

£109,629 Il 4

Certified to be a true and correct statement of the MTf'ai.f the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank

at the above date.

(Signed) J. REDPATH, Trustee.
CHAS. FREELAND, Treasurer

Montreal, February 1, 1849.

49,282 0 4

32,539 19 3

10,146 13 .6
19,453 11 0
48,911 13 3

163 14 7
1,004 5 0

£161,501 16 il

Ap;1ændix
(Q. Q.)
i5th July.
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Managing Directors:

William Lunn, .................. appoiited
James Ferrier, .................. ditto
J. T. Brondgeest, ............... ditto
Robert Armour, ................. ditto
John Dougall,................... ditto
Thomas Kay, ................... ditto
John Redpath, ................. ditto
David Torrance,................. ditto
John Mathewson, ............... ditto
Stanley Bagg,................... ditto
William Cormack,............... ditto
W illiam Dow,................... ditto
William Murray, ................ ditto
James Scott,.................... ditto
Jos. Bourret, .................... ditto
John Torrance,................. ditto
James Henderson, .............. ditto
James Logan,................... ditto
Moses J. lAays,.................. ditto
William Watson,................ ditto
Henry Stuart,................... ditto
T. B. Anderson,.........à....... ditto
George Eider, Jun., .............. ditto
lon. William Morris, ............ ditto
lon. William Badgley, ........... ditto
Hew Ramsay,................... ditto
John Leeming,.................. ditto

September $,-1841.
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,

February 6,
ditto,

February 5,
ditto,

February 24,
ditto,

April 29,
ditto,

April . 19,
ditto,

May 4,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,

1841.
1841, ceased April 19, 1847.
1841, ceased May 4, 1848.
1841, resigned February 12, 1845.
1841.
1841.
1841, ceased February 6, 1843.
1841.
1841, ceased February 6, 1843.
1841, ceased February 5, 1844.
1841.
1841.
1843, ceased May 4, 1848.
1843, ceased February 5, 1844.
1844.
1844, ceased February 24, 1845.
1845, ceased April 29, 1846.
1845, ceased April 29, 1846.
1846, ceased May 4, 1848.
1846, ceased April 19, 1847.
1847, ceased May 4, 1848.
1847, resigned December 30, 1848.
1848, resigned October 17, 1849.
1848.
1848, resigned October 12, 1848.
1848.

Finance Committee:

William Lunn, ................. appointed September 28,
John Redpath, ................ ditto ditto,
J. T. Brondgeest, ............... ditto ditto,
James Ferrier,................ ditto ditto,'
Stanley Bagg, .................. ditto ditto,
Robert Armour, w-............. ditto February 6,
William Murray, ............... ditto May 1,
George Eider, Jun................ ditto April 24,
Hon. William Morris,............ ditto May 4,
John Torrance,............... ditto October 17,

Trustees:

Hon. William Morris, . .... ..... ôappointed May
James Ferrier, ........ ... dito
John Redpatb,. ................. ditto
ohnToranee..,. ....... ditto' Octo

ditto
ditto

bei'

1841, resigned May 4, 1848.
1841.
1841,
1841.
1841,
1843,
1846.
.1847,
1848,
1849.

6, 1848,
>, 1848.

1848.
17, 1849.

ceased April 19, 1847.

ceased February 6, 1843.
ceased May 4, 1848.

resigned December 30, 1848.
resigned October 17; 1849.

resignedi Octobeir 1./, 184e.

APPENDIX N.

RETURN of the names of the Presidents, Vice Presidents, Managing Directors, Finance Committee, Trustees
and Oflicers of the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank, since' its formation in 1841 until 15th
November,.1850.

Presidents:

Willian Lunn, .................. appointed September 9, 1841, resigned May 6, 1848.
Hon. William Morris,............. ditto May 6, 1848, ditto October 17, 1849.
John Redpath, ........... ....... ditto October 17, 1849.

VicePresidents:

John Redpath,...................appointed Septernber 9, 1841, resigned October 17, 1849.
J. T. Brondgeest, ................ ditto ditto, ceased April 19, 1847.
Hon'. James Ferrier, .............. ditto April 24, 1947.
John Torrance,.................. ditto October 17, 1849.

Lt
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September 14, 1841, discharged July 14, 1848.
May 8, 1843, ceascd August 31, 1843.
August 26, 1843, ceased April 1, 1849.
February 25, 1845. ceased May 1, 1850.
June 8, 1847, ceased April 1, 1849.
June 14, 1848, ceased Septeiber 30, 1848.
July 27, 1848, ceased August 12, 1850.
August 12, 1850.

I certify that the foregoing statement is correct, according to the best of my belief,

JAMES COURT, Actuary.
MONTREAL, 151/t November, 1850.

APPENDIX O.

No. 2.

(Copy.)
Due 5-8 February, 1848.

MoNTREAL, 301h Jan., 1844.

£310 0 0
.5th, Oth, 93 9 '2

£403 U 2

Six months after dernand we jointly and severally
promise to pay to the- order of the Trustees of the
Montreal Provident and Savings Bank the s'm of
three hundred and ten pounds currency, with interest
accruing thereon, for value received.

(Signed) D. DAVIDSON,
J. FERRI'1R,
WM. MURRAY.
D. TORRANCE,
M. M'CULLOCI,
B. H-. LEMOINE,
BENJ. IlOLMES,
JOSEPH SAVAGE,
G. W. CAMPBELL,
WM. LUNN.

Notified August 51h, 1848.

(Signed) J. L. MATIrEWSON.

N
(Copy.)
Due 5-8 February, 1848.

Mo
£350 0 0

106 7 8

£456 7 8

Six mont
< and severa

3 order of1 the
Proevident a

W of throe hu
î rency, with

received.
(Signed)

o. 1.

NTREAM. 15th Jan., 1844.

hs after demnnd we jointly
Ily promise to pay to the
Trustees ùT the Montreal

nd Savingis Bank the sum
ndred and fifty pourids cur-
intercst thereon, for value

D. DAVIDSON,
J. FERRIFR,
WM. MURRAY,
D. TORRANCE,
M. M'CULLOCH,
B. Hl. LE MOINE,
BENJ. IIOLMIES,
JOSEPH SAVAGE,
G. W. CAM PBELL,
WM. LUNN.

Notified August 51h, 1848.

(Signed) J. L. fATurEwsON.

APPENDIX P.

No. 1.

REPORT Of the Directors of the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank.

Soine months ago, when this Institution first got info difliculties, a promise was made by the Directors
that a detailed report of its affairs would be laid before the depositors, so soon as this could be prepared
with anything like satisfactory precision.

The Directors are now enabled to redeem that promise, and in doing so, it is their painful duty to
communicate that, in consequence of a combination of adverse circunstances, such as the depreciation in
all kinds of stocks and securities, the fall in the value of real estate, and the necessity imposed on them of
precipitately realizing the assets of the Bank, the loss on the final liquidation of its affairs threatens to be
much heavier than was at one time anticipated.

The following sketch vil show, at a glance, the probable extent of that loss:
Loss on stocks already realized,.......................................£2,400 0 0
Ditto on Bank stocks, assuming them at present market value,.............. 3,068 7 7
Loss on Railroad and Gas Companies' stock at present market value,........ 1,126 10 7
Loss on Government, Roàd, Canal and Harbour debentures,......... .... ... 3,561 1
Loss on loans on mortgage,......................................... 10,339 1.0 5

£21,095 10 4

John Eadie, Actuary,................appoint rd
William largrcaves, Asst. ditto,......... ditto
Henry Sbarrocks, ditto, ........ ditto
James Cox, ditto, ........ ditto
James L. Mathewson, Accountant, ...... ditto
F. F. Blackadder, Accountant, pro. tem.,.. ditto
Charles Freeland, Actuary,............. ditto
James Court, ditto, ............. ditto

Appendli
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To inct this làrge deficit, there is the Contingent Fund, amounting, with the interest accrued on the
Baul's investments, to abcut £6,000, and ten per cent. on the amount of all deposits, which the Directors
resolved to withhold until tho final liquidation. Thus-

Estimated surplus from Contingent Fund, and interest,..................... £6,124 17 Il
Amount of deposits on the 15th July, when Bank suspcnded, £156,458 13s. 3d.,

ten per cent. on which is............................................. 15,645 16 1

21,770 14 0

Append&

t5th qJu)y

Deduct estimated amount of loss, ...................................... 21,095 10 4

Leaving a surplus of ................................................... £675 3 8

Which, with the future accruing interest on unrepaid investments, will be required to defray the expenses
of winding up the Bank.

Although the progress in liquidation is necessarily slow, still a good deal of ground has already been
gone ov.er, as the following statement will shew:

The amount, of deposits on the 1st January last, was......................£210,913 6 3
The amount of deposits at the present date ............................... 03,421 18 8

Diminution in deposits since January 1st,.................................£117,491 8 0
The amoutit of deposits at ith July, when the Bank suspended, was£156,458 13 3
Add aimount in suspense, with other two accounts,.............. 2,261 6 1

£158,719 19 4
The amount of deposits at date,......................................... 93,421 18 3

Diminution in amount of deposits since 15th July, ......................... £65,298 1- 1

This important reduction of £65,298 1s. on the amount due depositors since the suspension of the
Bank, has been effected in the following inanner:

Paid off twenty per cent. on amount of deposits, .......................... £22,682 15 10
Paid by transfer of m ortgages, ......................................... 37,943 8 5
Retained of ten per cents., ............................................ - 4,671 16 10

£65,298 i i

It is proper, however, to explain that the liabilities of the Bank have not been diminished in the same
proportion as the amount of deposits, since, in order to meet the dividend of twenty per cent., it vas foutid
necessary to borrow a large sum from the Banks of Montreal and British North America, on account of the
difficulty of effecting sales of stock, or of promptly realizing the loans of the institution. The following is
the amount of indebtedness to the above mentioned Banks at the present date

Due Bank of Montreal, ................................................ £19,909 13 6
Due Bank of British North America,...................................... 14,809 18 8

£34,809 12 2

In addition to this large liability to the Banks, there are deposits to the amount of £27,432 4s. 8d., on
which the dividend of twenty per cent. hàs not yet been claimed; but which may be called for at any
moment, and which the Bank npust pay on demand. The dividend on this sum will amount to abova
£5,000. Thore is a further surn of about two thousand pounds due to depositors for moneys lodged with
the Bank since the suspension, and which, according to the rule laid down by the Directors, can be claimed
in full on demand. The immediate liabilities of the institution vill, therefore, stand as follows:

Owing to the Banks as above, ......................................... £34,809 12 2
Unclaimed dividend of twenty per cent.,......................... 5,486 8 il
Nw vdeposits,..................................................... 2,091 13 2

Total,.............. .. £42,387 14 3

The Directors are endeavouring to realize, with all practicable speed, the available assets at their
disposal, in order to clear off this debt to the Banks; but so extremely depressed is the money market at
present, and so difficult is it, in consequen-e, to convert securitics into money, that this wili be a work of
some time; and ai this debt, as well as the £7,578 2s. Id. due to depositors, must be discharged from the
first sales of the p operty of the Bank, it will be manilest to the depositors.that a considerable period must
clapse before the I irectors will be in a position to declare a second dividend on the deposits.

It will be obse ed that the process of liquidation has been very nch assied by the assuîmption, on
the part.of many olthe depositors, of* the ýmortgages on rea e'state held by the Bank, to the amount of
ihinety per ceit. of eir deposits. Transfers of these loans have alrèady been effected to the extent of
£37,943 Os. 5d.1 te t nutual adantage of both the Bank and the depositors'; for, as regards the former
it eipedites the liquid ion of its affairs, and, as respects the latter, it'enables hilm to reap immediate benefit

Appendix
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e i from his funds, which vould otherwise, it is to be feared, prove unproductive. Indecd, as these mortgages ppendit
hear the legal rate of interest, hie depositor will obtain a larger return from ninety per cent. of his deposit Q

151h July. thus eonverted, ihan ho would have loue from the Savings Bank on the whole amount of it at the rate of ~
five per cent. The Bank.still holds mortgages on real estate to a considerable amount, and the Directors
would invite depositors to assume these in lieu of their deposits, on the terms pointed out, as being not only
advantageous to the institution, but still more advantageous to the depositors themselves.

The depositors will remark, from the statements submitted to them, that there is very little likelihood
indeed of the Bank being eventually able to pay more than ninety per cent. of the deposits. It may be taken
for granted that the losses of the Bank, together with the expenses of liquidation, will absorb ten peL cent.
of the deposits, along viti all the accruing interest during the period of winding up. The Directors sin-
ccrely deplore this result ; still it rmust le admitted that there is scarcely a nonetary institution in this
country that has not suffered to as great, if not a greater extent. If, -for example, the depositors, instead of
placing their money in the Savings Bank, liad purchased the stock of any of oui chartered banks, or,
indeed, almost any other description of stock, their loss would have been cqually large, and iin many cases
meuch larger. It must also be observed that the material portion of the loss that vill be sustained by this
institution, lias been owing to the necessity iiposed on its Directors of suspending its payments, and of
liquidating its affairs. At the time the panic originated, the Directors warned the depositors of the result
which wouild attend the continuance of a run upon the Bank ; matters, however, had proceeded too far to
admit of a restoration of confidence, and the effects predicted by the Directors, aggravated by an unusual
stringency in the money market, are now in the course of being experienced. Hlad it been practicable to
susian the credit of' the Bank, till a return of better times, the enormous sacrifices which must now be
bubnitted to on its stocks and securities might have been altogether avoided.

The same causes which have acted in depreciating the value of the stocks held by the Bank, have led
to a serious loss on the loans on norigages, increased by local circumstances affecting the value of real
estate in Mon, real. In many cases, property which, independently of personal security, was well worth the
mnoney advanced on it by the Bank, is now so much reduced in value, that it would not realize the amount
of the loan ; while the personal securities, amidst the fluctuations of fortune in this comhiunity, are no
longer responsible for the debt. The Directors, however, trust that the suin estimated for loss under this
head, viz.: £10,339 los. 5d., will be found sufficient to cover the ultimate deficiency.

In, this estimate of £10,339 los. 5d., is included the loss sustained with the late Actuary. For the
amount of deficiency on his personal account, as well as for loans unwarrantably made by him without the
knowledge of the 1irectors, iortgages vre ubtained from him on all his real estate ; but these will be
insufficient to cover his liability, more particularly as heritable property in Montreal lias declined so much
in value. The total deficiency on the accounts of the late Actuary, deducting the value of the mortgages
and personal securities, is estimated at £3,000, a sum very .much larger than the Directors anticipated at
the time the deputation was appointed to wait on them, to investigate the affairs of the Bank, on behalf of'
the depositors.

Owing to the position of the Bank, and the necessity there exists for realising its funds as speedily as
practicable, it is to be hoped that parties indebted to it will feel it to be their duty to make payment of
their engagements to it as soon as they may mature. The Directors on their part will have no alternative
but to put into the hands of the Splicitor of the Bank, for immediate law proceedings, all overdue notes of
hand and claims for loans, the notarial notices of which have expired.

The Directors crave reference to the accompanying statements of accounts, marked respectively Nos.
I and 2, and Nos. 3 and 4, with the abstracts subjoined, which, with the foregoing explanations, it is hoped
by them, will render the affairs of' the institution sufficiently intelligible to the depositors.

JOHN REDPATH, Vice President.
JAMES FERRIER, Ditto.
CHARLES FREELAND, Actuary.

MONTREAL, SIsi October, 1848.

No. 1.

Statement of liabilities, at 31st October, 1848.

Ainount of deposits on which no dividend has been paid,.....................£27,432 4 8
Amount of balances of deposits remaining after paying ,dividend of twenty per ,

cent., and which have not been paid off by transfer of mortgages, .......... 65,989 13 7
Amount due on deposits, made since suspension of the Bank, .................. 2,91 13 2

Due Depositors, ........ .................................. 95,513 11 5
Amount of balances of Ien per cent. remaining in the Bank, of accounts reduced/

by transfer ofmortgage, .......................................... 4,071 16 10
Balance due Bank of Montreal, ......................................... 19,090 13 6

- ' Bank British North America, ............ ...... .......... 14,899 18 8

£134,995 0 5
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15th JuIy., -15t~ ~L'~'* -

ASTRAcOT.

Amount of aseets,....................................................£138,701 18 il
Amount of liabilities, .................................................. 134,995 0 5

Surplus,.................................................. .. £3,706 17 il

The difference between this surplus and tbat exhibited by the Directors, previoµs to tho.syspepsion, is
accounted for by the loss on stock since sold.

No. 3.

Particular Statement of Liabilities on 31st October, 1848, with special reference to the rotention of ten
per cent. for final discussion.

Amount of deposits on which no dividend has been paid,......... £27,432 4 8

Deducting ten per cent., .................................. 2,743 4 6

Amount of balances remaining after paying dividend of twenty per
cent., and which have not been paid off by transfer of mortgages, 65,989 13 7

Fror. which deduct ten per cent. of the original amount before
paying-dividend, ...................................... 8,248 14 2

-- 57,740 .19 5
Amount due on deposits made since the suspension of the Bank,

payable without deduction, .............................
Balances due Bank of Montreal and Bank of British North America

-for cash advances,........................... ...

2,091 12 2

34,809 12 2

£119,331~ 4 11

No. 4.

Present Valuation of Assets.

-Bank stocks---cost..... ............................ £25,5i6 6 9
Estimated loss, ................ .......................... 3,668 / 7

C2i o867 19

Railroad and Gas Companies' stock, .....................
Estimated loss,.....................................

Government, Road, Canal and Harbour debentures, ............
Estimatedloss.............................................

Corporation bonds, ............ *... .............

Loans on mortgages, with other securities, ............
Estirmated loss, .............................. ...... .

Bills receivable,...................... ....................
Cash, ........... ...-.................... .. . ..

2,389 0
1,126 10

35,610 17
3,561 1

66,804 19
10,339 10

7

1,262 10 0

9
32,049 15 9
10189 17 10

9
5

56,464 19 ,4
1,108 13 a

112 13 3

£120;006 8 3

AJsTse&T.

Assetsaccording topresent value, ............. ..... 120,006 8 7
Liabilities, retaining ten per cent., on all deposits, ....... ...... 19,331 4 1(1

Surplus.......... ........................ 5 3 e

this sufflus, with the accruing interest on the investmonts, to go against expenses of winding up.

No. 2.

Statement of Assets, valued at cost to the Bank.

Bank stocks,...................................................... £25,536 6 9
Railroad and Gas Companies' stock, ..................................... 2,389 0 7
Government, Road and Harbour debentures, .............. .,....,.,..... 3,61o 17 6
'Corporation bonds,..................................................... 7,139 17 10
Loans on mortgage, with other securities, ................ 66,804 9 9
Bills receivable,..................,................................ . . 1,108 13 8
Cash,................................................... 112 13 3

1l38,701 18 11

,
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APPENDIX P.

No. 2.

REPORT of the Directors of the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank.

The Directors of the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank feel it a duty they owe to depositors, again
to lay before then a statement of the afpairs of the institution, a ycar having nov elapsed since the last was
published. Although the progress in liquidation is necessarily slow, still a considerable reduction has taken
place in the liabilities, effected chiefly by transfers of mortgages and sales of stocks. At the commencement
of this period the Directors hoped that ere now they wou d be able to report a greater reduction than now
appears; but the continued commercial depression, and other causes well known to the public, have retarded
their efforts, and prevented a progress equal to their expectations.

The following is an abstract of the Assets and Liabilities of the Bank, as they appoat at this date

LIABILITIES.

Amount of accounts on which no dividend has been paid, ........
Less 10 per cent. estimated loss, ............................

£ s. d.
5,010 0l 9

501 18 8

Amount of balances remaining after paying dividend of 20 per cent. 48,219 Il 7
Less 10 per cent. of the original aniount before paying dividend, 0,027 8 11

Amount due for deposits made since the suspension of the Bank,
payable without deduction,............................

Balance due Bank of Montreal,............................
Balance due Bank of British North America,...................

Amount in suspense,........................................

8,343 18 1
7,500 0 0

ASSETS.

Bank and other Stocks estimated at their present value,.......................
Road, larbour and other debentures, present value,.........................
Loans on mortgage, present value,.......................... ..............
Corporation bonds,.......................................... ...........
W ater W orks bonds,...................................................
Bills receivable,.......................................................
Cash on hand,.........................................................

RPcAruI.TATIoN.

£ s. d.
Liabilitieq, retaining 10 per cent.,............................ 63,280 11 0
Assets, according to present value,........................... 62,207 7 il

Deficiency, ............... ................-......... ....

£ s. d.

4,517 8 1

42,192 2 8

552 2 2

15,843 18 1
175 0 0

£63,2$0 Il 0

£ s.d.
11,370 0 0
22,523 5 9
20,446 10 10

6,845 0 0
300 0 0
423 6 6.
299 4 10

£62207 7 Il

£ s. d.

1,073 3 1

For convenience of reference, the Assets and Liabilities, as they appeared on the 31st October, 1848,
in the report then published, are subjoined:-

LiABILITIEs.
£ s. d.

Amount of Deposits on which no dividend has been paid,......... 27,432 4 8
Deducting 10 per cent.,.................................... 2,743 4 6

Amount of balances remaining after paying dividend of 20 per cent. 65,989 13 7
From which deduct 10 per cent. of the original amount before pay-

ing dividend,......................................... 8,248 14 2

£ s. d.

24,689 0 2

Amount due on deposits made since the suspension of the Bank, 57,740 19 5

payable without deduction,........................................... 2,091 18 2
Balances due Bank of Montreal and Bank of British North America

for cash advances,................................................ 34,809 12 2

£119,331 4 Il

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
15th July.

Appeclix

(Q. Q.)
15th Jiily.
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Appendix Appeidfx

(Q. Q-) Asra(Q.Q-)
£ s. d. £ s. d.

15th July. Bank stocks- cost, ........................................ 25,536 6 9 15th JuIy.
Estimatedioss,............................................ 3,668 7 7

.21,867 19 2
Railroad and Gas Companies' stock ,.......................... .2,389 0 7
Estimated loss, ........................................... 1,126 10 7

- 1,262 10 0
Government, Road, Canal, and Harbour debentures, ............ 35,610 17 6
Estimatedloss,... ........................................ 3,561 1 9

32,049 15 9
Corporation bonds, ...................................................... 7,139 17 10
Loans on mortgages, with other securities, .................... 66,804 9 9
Estimated ioss,....................................,...... 10,339 10 5

56,464 19 4
Bills receivable, .,...................................................... 1,108 13 3
Cash,................................... ............................... 112 13 3

£120,006 8 7

ABsritAcT.

£ s. d. £ s.d.
Assets, according to present value, ............................ 120,006 8 7
Liabilities, retaining 10 per cent. on aIl deposits,................ 119,331 4 Il

Surplus, .................................................. £ 675 3 8

This surplus, with the accruing interest on the investments, to go against expenses of winding up.

As appears by the above the indebtedness of the institution on the 31st October, 1848, to the Bank of
Mont real and Bank of British North America, for cash advances, was, in round numbers, £34,800-and
since that time further advances have been received, viz., to pay the balance of the dividend of20 per cent.,
£5,500, and fbr new deposits, £2000, making in ail the sum of £42,300. Every effort has been made by
the Directors to reduce their debt by the sale of stocks and other securities ; but so great has been the
depression in the money market, that these have been alnost wholly unsaleable except at ruinous sacrifices;
and besides, they have been obliged to grant a further extension of time on a large amount of overdue
bonds, so that, with ail their endeavours, a debt of £ 15,843 18s. Id. still remains, which must be paid before
any further division can take place.

The Directors would not have hesitated to realize these securities even at a considerable loss, were this
the only obstacle to the winding up of the Bank ; but, as it would require a large portion of this description
of assets to clear off the indebtedness above mentioned, they do not think themselves justified in maldng
such a sacrifice, until the results of the legal procecdings, taken for the recovery of the amounts still due by
debtors to the Bank for loans on mortgage, be determined, especially as these form the principal source
from which the means of paying another dividend can be obtained.

It is much to·be regretted that so great delay has occurred in the realization of these loans. The
Directors, in fulfilment of their duty, have sought to enforce their settlement by legal proceedings; but
every possible obstacle has been thrown in the way by the debtors themselves, for no other end that the
Directors could see, at least in a number of cases, than to avoid the payment of their just debts.

To obviate this difficulty, and to prevent delay in the law courts, an Act of Parliament was obtained
which was intended to set aside ail unnecessary and vexatious pleas, and bring to a more speedy issue ail -
contestations of the claims of the Bank; but, after passing both Houses of the Legislature, this act was
reserved lor ler Miajesty's sanction. Much delay in proceedings at law has been the consequence, a
circunstance the Directors deeply regret,,as tending to prolong the final seulement of the affairs of the Bank.

la the estimate of the value of the loans on mortgage given above, the Directors have been obliged, in
consequence of the continued decrease of the value of real property, and the failure in several cases of the
personai securities, to make a stili larger deduction for probable losses than was made in the statement of,
iast year, which, but for the accruing interest, would have further reduced the assets as compared with the
liabiîtîes.

Having carefully estimated the assets of the Bank, the Directors are still of opPhion that they will be,
able to close its affairs without much greater loss than that originally contemplated, excepting the loss of
iiterest, and that it is probable that ail necessary legal proceedings will be brought to an issue, and the
present liability to the Banks discharged, within the next twelve months, after which the assets will be
divided as fast as realized.

By order of the Board of Directors,

CHARLES FREELAND,
Actuary & Treasurer

Montreal, October 81st, 1840.
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.Appe-ndix
(Q. Q.)
im uly u

~XN aN ~

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this twenty-fourth day of Ocober, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty,

Personally came and appeared, the Honourable Peter
McGill, of the City and District of' Montreal, who,
being duly sworn, deposeth and saith: Witness was
present at the last annual meeting previous to the
suspension of the Bank; ho believes it was in May,
one thousand cight hundred and forty eight. Wit-
noss at that meeting strongly cautioied the Direct-
ors against receiving large sums of money in deposit
at a high rate of interest. Witness then stated that
lie considcred the receiving of such large deposits
was at variance with the spirit of the law on which
the Savings Bank was regulated, the, intention of'
such law being for the benefit of the poor man, and 
not to receive large sums in deposit fron the rich at
a high rate of interest, vhich he considered would
inevitably lead the bank into embarrassment and
dificulty. At this public meeting, to the best of]
witness's recollection, there were from twenty to
twenty-five persons present, amongst whon witness
thinks were John Redpath, Esquire, William Mur-
ray, Esquire, the IIonourable William Morris, the
Ilonourable James Ferrier, John Torrance, Esquire,
David Davidson, Esquire, the Honorable Adam
Ferrie. Witness has repeatedly, in private conver-
sation with Mr. Luim, and others connected with
the management of the Savings Bank, long be-
fore its suspension, said to Mr. Lunn and other
Managers, that they were paying too high a
rate of interest, and that injurious results would
ensue in consequence. Witness aiso said that
.they were receiving too large sums of money
in deposit, and acting altogether contrary to the
principles of a Savings Bank. Witness had ex-
pressed similar opinions at one or two annual meet-
ings held previous to the one above referred to.
Witness considers that the large amount taken fi-om
individuals in deposit, subject to be drawn out at a 1
short notice, was one of the main causes of the sus-
pension of the Bank.,

And further this deponent saith not, and having
had this his deposition read over to him, he declares
it to contain the truth, persists therein, and hath
signed.

PETER McGILL.
Sworn before me at Montreal,

ths twenty-fourth day of
October, one thousand eight

undred and fifty,
W. BaISrTOw,

Commissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this twenty-fourth day of October, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty,

Personally came and appeared, William Siunett, of
the City and District of Montreal, servant, who,
being duly sworn, deposeth and saith : I was a de-
positor in the Montreal Provident and Savimgs Bank.
I had in the latter end of October, or the beginning
of November hist, a pass-book showing the balance at
my credit f fourteen pounds fourteen shillings and
one penny. At the recommendation of Owen Heeny,
coachman to Samuel Gerald, Esquire, I asked Mr.
Gerald to sell my book for me; about two hours
after, Mr. Gerald paid me seven pounds six shillings
and five pence, which was all I e s tid ho could ret

for it. When I gave my book over to Mr. Geralk, I

si gned my name im it, in presence of one witness, a
Mrs. Bogue, cook to Mr. Gerald, who also- signed it.

And further this deponent saith not, and having had
this his deposition read over to hin, he declares it to
contain the truth, persists therein, and hath signed.

WILLIAM SINNETT.

Sworn before me at Montreal,
this twenty-fourth day of
October, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty,

W. BaIsTow,
Commissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this twenty-fourth day Of October, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty,

Personally came and appeared, Andrew Anthony
Adams, of the City and District of Montreal, dancing
master, who, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith:
At the time of the failure of the Savings Bank, 1
had about twenty-two or twenty-three pounds in it.
The second or third day of the run, I drew a smail
choque, Ieaving a balance due me of eleven to thir-
teen pounds, afler the closing of the Bank. I de-
posited one hundred and three pounds, to the best of
my knowledge, in consequence of an advertisment
in the papers, that all monies deposited in that Bank
would be paid in full on demand, and a few days
after that I drew on the Bank for twenty or thirty
pounds, and continued to do so until I drew the full
amount; that is, including the balance I had in the
Bank when it stopped payment. There were no
objections made to me to the payment of any of my

EVIDENCE,
Taken by and in virtue of an Act of Parliament, passed in the thirteenth

and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, No. 221, cap. 98, intituled,
"An Act to provide for the appointment of Commissioners to inquire

"into the afflairs and management of the MONTREAL PROVIDENT AND

" SAVINGs BANK. -

Appendix

(Q. Q.)
15th July.
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I5th July.

Personally came and appeared, RoberÏ Cooke, of the
City and District of Montreal, shoemaker, who,
hîaving been duly svorn, deposeth and saith: Some-
time in the month of December, eighteen hundred
and forty five, to the best of my belief, at the last
time whfre the municipal elections were held under
the old law, I assisted in negotiating with the Savings
Bank a loan for John Kelly and Company, of one
thousand pounds, and about a fortnight before I had
also assisted in negotiating with the same institution
a loan for Daniel O'Connor, of five hundred pounds,
and a few days after of two hundréd and fifty pounds,
for the saine party. The loans from the Savings
Batk were on the following terms: that to John
Kelly and Company was given on a mortgage on his
Property and on my property. Mr. Ferrier and Mr.
1'. M. Tobin werc security on a notarial deed, passed
before T. Pelton and Colleague, Notaries, to the best
of ny belief; that I should not be a loser by the
transaction. The security on which the loans to
Daniel O'Connor were granted was a mortgage on
my property, and John Kelly was jointly and seve-
rally bound with me, on a mortgage on a part of his
property. For the security which I gave for five
hundred pounds for Daniel O'Connor, I had only his
promise to kcep me harmless: he said that the

lonouable Dominick Daly and Mr. Higginson, pri-
vate Secretary to the then Governor General, would
see-that 1 should sustain no loss, and that the Hon.
James Ferrier knew the transaction. When the
application was made to me for the further security
on the two hundred and fifty pounds, I felt un-
easy at the responsibility I had incurred, without
any tangible guarantee from the parties whose names
Mr. Daniel O'Connor bad mentioned, and I'said so
to him. Sh6rtly after I met the Honourable James
Ferrier, who spoke to me about the loan. He asked
me why I.refused to become security for Mr. OYCon-
nor. I .said I had already giveh security for too
much, -and if I bad the 'thing to do over again 1
would decline. Mr. Ferrier then- told me to. go
security again with John Kelly and Company for
.Mr. Daniel O'Connor, and he, Mr. Ferrier, would see

cheques. When the last was'presented, the paying
teller asked if the cheque was correct, and I an-
swered, ycs. Thé paying teller did not refer to the
books, but took my word for it. The paying teller
did not then ascertain from.me whether any part of
the previous balance remaining due at the time of
the suspension was. included in this last cheque or
not. I did not,in'drawing my last cheque, draw any
interest on my deposits. There is interest due to
me of probably two or three pounds, which I have
not been paid. I have no reason to believe that I
was paid'in full as an act of favour, or in preference
over other creditors of the Bank.

And further this deponent saith not, and having
had this bis deposition read over to him, he declares
it to contain the truth, persists therein, and hath
signed.

A. A. ADAMS.
Sworn before me at Montreal,

this twenty-fourth day of
October, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty.

W. BIusTow,
Commissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this twenty fourth day of October, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty,

Appendixme harmless, for the loan of two hundred and fifty (Q Q
pounds. When Mr. Ferrier applied to me to become
security to the Bank for John elly and Company, I r '
asked him why he wished me to be security ? He
replied, that he did not wish bis name to appear as
security directly to the Bank, as he was one of tho
Directors, and it would have a political appearance.
I had several conversations with the Honourable Mr.
Ferrier about the time of these loans, wherein I
mentioned that Kelly and Company and Daniel
O'Connor were then deprived of those facilities
which they formerly had with the Bank of Montreal
and the People's Bank, in consequence of their hav.
ing changed sides in politics, and that I thought it·
would be a great shame to the Conservative party to
let them fali. Mr. Ferrier replied that it would.
The loans were negotiated after these convêrsations
which I had with Mr. Ferrier. Mr. John Kelly was
returned to the Corporation as Councillor for the St.
Lawrence Ward, at the election alluded to in the
foregoing part of my examination, with the under-
standing that he should vote for Mr. Ferrier as
Mayor. of the City, and he did so vote. I consider
that all the mortgages given to the Bank as security
for the sums to which I have referred, as lent to
John Kelly and Company and Daniel O'Connor,
were quite sufficient in amount at the time to save
the Bank from loss. I do not khow whether the
Bank has sustained loss from the securities or not.
I cannot get my account from them, thougli I have
applied several times for it. At the time the loans
alluded to were made to Daniel O'Connor, I was
aware that ho was not ablo to meet his payments.
Mr., Ferrier asked me about his standing, and I said
I knew he was embarrassed. Mr. rerrier said, -if
he, O'Connor cannot stand, it is botter to let him fall,
and set him up again. I communicated this to
O'Connor, as Mr. Ferrier's opinion. He said that a
loan of five hundred pounds would make him quite
easy; but, as already mentioned, after he got the five
hundred, he required two hundred and fifty more.
At the time also that the loan was made to John
Kelly and Company, Mr. Ferrier knew ihat they
were in embarrassed circumstancès. I had told him
so, and that they could not stand without assistance.
Both Daniel O'Connor and Kelly became bankrupts
in a short time, say within a year, of their obtaining
these loans, to the best of my bolief; and my pro-
perty has been sold by the Savings Bank on account
of my security to the former.

On this twenty fifth day of October, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty, the examination of the witnesi, Mr.
Robert Cooke, was continued as follows:

When I spoke yesterday of the dates of my transac-
tions with the Savings Bank, relative to the loans to
O'Connor and Kelly and Company, I gave the dates
from recollection, only coupling them with the mu-
nicipal election, which I was aware was held about
the tiie of those loans, and it is very possible that I
was in error as to the precise dates. The conversa-
tions that were held between me and .Mr. Ferrier
were generally in his own bouse, and sometimes in
the street; but I never, to my knowledge, had any
conversation with him in the Savings Bànk. I never
made any formal application to the Bank respecting
these loans, nor had I ever any communication about
them with any of the other Directors. I cannot say
whether I have ever been called upon by the Bank
to pay the amount of my indebtedness, on account
of the loan to Kelll and Company. Mr. Freeland,
the Actuary, that Tucceeded in the managemrent'of
the Bank after its failure, informed me that I should
suffer no loss on account of that security. The Bank
bas proceeded against nie for the amount of the two
obligations which I came under for Daniel O'Connor
and -ave sold the property that was mortgaged, for
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,Q Q.) that and othei debts I owed them. My fixed pro-

perty that was mortgaged to the Bank was sold at
15th July. Sheriff's sale, that is to say, a certain lot of ground,

situate in Lagauchetière Street, with three brick
houses. They were bought in by Mr. Freeland, in
the namie of Mr. Redpath, for one hundred and
twenty pounds in al. This lot originally cost me
about sixteen hundred pounds. The other property
belonging to me in Mountain Street, containing
eleven wooden tenements, was also sold at Sheriff's
sale, to William Rodden, for one hundred and twenty
pounds. Hie bought them in for ail persons con-
cerned. This property cost me four hundred pounds.
In addition to my liabilities to the Bank, for security
already mentioned, I got on my own account, I think
in the spring of forty seven, the sum of five hundred
pounds, advanced on a mortgage of my fixed pro-
perty already specified. I gave also as security, by
a notarial deed, the names of J. B. Smith, S. Frost,
D. P. Janes, William Rodden, John Holland and W.
W. Janes. This is the sum for which I was sued
by the Bank. This last loan to me was granted on
an application that i sent in to the Bank. Before
sending in this application te the Bank, I spoke to
Mr. Ferrier, either in his house, or the street, or in
the hall'of the Bank, I am not sure which. I asked
him if I could have a loan of five hundred pounds.
He asked me what I was going to do with it, and
how apply it if I got it. I told him that I was going
to refund it to the above-named securities on the
loan to me, that they obliged me with paper to retire
the notes of John Kelly and Company; and, on this
explanation, Mr. Ferrier was satisfied, and told me
he would use his influence to get me the required
amount. Mr. Ferrier's name was net on that paper
which I wanted te withdraw ; but it was at the in-
stance of Mr. Ferrier that 1 endorsed *John Kelly and
Company's paper, which I had been obliged to'with-
draw with the paper of the above-named gentlemen.
I consider Mr. Ferrier was bound to indemnify me
for endorsing Mr. Kelly's paper, as I did it without
any interest of my own, at the representation of Mr.
Ferrier, and without which recommendation I should
not have incurred the responsibility. When 1 first
mortgaged my property to the Savings Bank, it was
çlear of encumbrances, except to the Bailleur du
fonds of about two hundred and eighty pounds, and
a dower of twenty five pounds on the property in
Mountain Street. After my mortgages to the Savings
Bank, I granted a mortgage to J. B. Smith, and
others already named, in consideration of a boan to
be furnished by therm to assist me from my liabilities
on account of Kelly and Company. Smith and the
others agreed to rank after the Savings Bank's claim
for the five hundred pounds last borrowed from them.

Ques. by Commissioner. Is it net then the fact
that the five hundred pounds of the Savings Bank
money was borrowed by you from that institution
for the purpose, and was paid by you for the liquida-
tion of your debt to J. B. Smith, N. S. Frost, D. P.
Janes, William Rodden, John Holland, and W. W.
Janes.

Ans. Yes.

Ques. Is it or is it net true that ynu explained to
the Ion. James Ferrier, one of the Directors of the
Montreal Provident and Savings Bank, that you re-
quired to borrow from that institution the said sum
of money, for the purpose of liquidating your debt to
J. B. Smith and others enumerated in the last inter-
rogatory ?

Ans. Yes.

Ques. What security did you give to the Savings
Bank for the said loan ?

Ans. A notarial obligation, with a general mort-

Appendix
gage on my property, and the securities of J. B. (Q Q;)
Smiti and others above named.

In addition te my exaniination of yesterday, I l51h JMY.
would add that the commission of Bankruptcy was
issued against Kelly and Company, in August,
eighteen hundred and forty six, against Daniel
O'Connor some months previous.

Since the failure of the. Savings Bank, I have had
conversations with Mr. Ferrier, with respect to his
liability to me, and he bas acknowledged that he is
liable to me for a hundred and twenty five pounds,
being the half of the two hundred and fifty pounds
for which I became security for O'Connor, with
Kelly, and for which Mr. Ferrier promised to indem-
nify me, but lie has not paid me anything.

And further this deponent saith not, and having had
this his deposition or evidence read over to him, he
declares it to contain the truth, persists therein, and
hath signed.

ROBE RT COOKE.

Sworn before me at Montreal,
this twenty-fitth day of Oct.
one thousand eight hundred
and fifty.

W. BnRIsrow,
Commissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this day, the twenty-fifth day of October,
eighteen hundred and fifty,
Personally came and appeared, the Hon. Peter Mc-
Gill, of this City, and District of Montreal, who,
being duly sworn, states as follows:-I find that I
was in errer yestercday in stating that I believed Mr.
Redpath was present at the ineetihg therein referred
to; that in answer te the question which was put to
me, whether Mr. Lunu, Mathewson, and Mr. Geo.
Eider were present, I stated that i did not recollect. I
now remember that they were present, and that the
ion. George Moffatt was aise present.

And further this deponent saith net, and having
had this his deposi-tion read over to him, lie declares
it tc, contain the truth, persists therein, and hath
signed.

PETER McGILL.
Sworn before me at Montreal,

this twenty-fifth day of Oct.,
eighteen hundred and fifty.

W. BRsow,
Commissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this twenty-fifth day of
hundred and fifty,

October, eighteen

Personally came and appeared, James Doran. office
keeper in the Ergineer Department, in. the city and
district ofMontreal, who, being duly sworn, deposeth
and saith:-On the twenty-ninth of November,
eighteen hundred and forty-seven, I w'ent to the
Montreal Provident and Savings Bank for the pur-
pose of making a deposit there of six hundred pôunds.
Mr. Eadie, the Actuary, informed me that it. was
contrary te the rules to take more than five hundred
pounds from one individual, but that he would re-
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(Q. Q-
15th July.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this twenty-sixth day of
lundred and fily,

October, eighteen

Person aily came and appeared, Archibald Macafrlane,
Esquire, Merchant of' the City and District of Mon-
treal, who, having been duly sworn, deposeth and
saith: I have kcpt an account at times with the
Montral Provident and Savings Bank. I was lu
the habit of' making deposits there . I think I have
deposited as much as five lundred pounds at one
time-perhaps not frequently so large a sum--I kept
an account for about six months. My reason for
doing so, was, that i could obtain interest there for
any surplus funds that I miglt have which I could
not obtaiin fromn the other Banks, at the same time
that i he moncy would be at ny cail. I think I have
had from seven hundred to a thousand pounds inthe
Bank at one time, but I cannot speak precisely, not
having my bank-book with me. I thinmk, still speak-
ing roin recollection, that, within the six months, I
deposited fromn two to three thousand pounds. No
objection vas at any tima taken to the extent of my
deposits, and I believe I might have lodged there
any sums i night have thoughît proper. I never gave
notice of ny cheques I was about to issue on the
Bank ; they werc always paid on presentation. I
never overdrcew my account ; I was always credited
with, the interest on any sums I had in the Bank; I
never had any notes discounted there, nor any notes
collected for me. I never had any loans from the
Bank, cither on securities or otherwise. The time
that I kept nyaccount at the Savings Batik, was up
to a short time previous to its suspension.' I had two
accounts-oue that of my Commercial firm, and the
other as Treasurer of the St. Gabriel Street Church.
The former I elosed very shortly before the suspen-
sion of payrnent. I do not recollect any particular
reason for closing my account.

Ques.-Did you or did you not, prior to the with-
drawal of your account from the Savings Bank, hear
that that institution was in difficulties, or likely to
be so ?

Ans.-I think th¾at I did.

Appndix
The witness here expressed a wish to retire, in (Q

order to produce his bank-book, which was allowed.
ceive five hundred pounds frnm me, and that I might
deposit the remaining hundred pounds in the name
of soie other person. I did so in the nane of my'
son, Sigismund James Doran. Since the failure of
the Bank I have received twenty per cent. on the
amount of the two above named deposits, with
twenty per cent. on the interest thereon accruing, to
the 3ist of December, eighteen hundred and forty
.seven; and I have also received a transfer of' a
mortIgage on certain property, to the extent of seventy
per cent., on the amount of my claims, on the above
accouints. The balances of my account, £50 4s. 2d.,
and ofni my sons account, £10 Os. 11d., with the
interest on £002 los. 1 Id. since the thirty-first of
Decrnber, eighteen hundred and forty seven, are
still due to me, and unpaid by the Bank.

And further this deponent saith not ; and, having
lad this his deposition read over to him, he declares
it to contain the truth, persists therein, and hath
signed.

JAMES DORAN.

Sworn before me at Montreal,
this twenty-fifth day of Oct.,
eightcen hundred and fifty.

W. BIrsrow,
Commissioner.>

isth July.

Ans.-No. I have no recollection of any par-
ticular conversation with any ipdividual concerning
the embarrassment of the Savings Bank, previous to
the run on the Bank.,, Referring again to the banik-
book of my firm, I flnd that on the ninth of May,
eighteen hundred and forty-eight, I deposited £280;
on the tenth, £284 12s. 5d. ; and on the 12th, £5 in
two different suins-£5 16 4s, 9d. I alse k]pt an,
account with the Savings Bank, as Treasurer of the

The witness having returned with his bank-book,
the examination was continued.

I opened my account with the Savings Bank on
the eleventh of April, cighteen hundred and forty-
eight. The first deposit I made on that day was
£502 los. I made varions deposits afterwards, up
to the ninth of June, eighteen hundred ,and forty-
eight, amounting in all to about two thousand five
hundred pounds. I gave a cheque on one day, namely
on the eighteenth of May, for one thousand pounds.
The last cheques I drew, are marked in the books
as on the tenth of June ; they were for the whole
amount at my credit, except two pounds one shilling
and a penny. Those cheques amounted to£295 2s. 3d.
On the twenty-sixth of June, I appear to have been
credited with £2 7s. 5d. interest, making the balance
of my credit £4 8s. 6d., which I drew out shortly
before the stoppage. I cannot say when the stop-
page took place, that is, the precise day. I think I
went the day before I drew this balance, and asked
one of the officers of the Bank to balance my ac-
count. I cannot say whether I asked them to include
the interest or not, but they did so, and, as already
mentioned, I then drew out the exact balance. It is
within my knowled ge, that, within à month after I
drew this balance, there was a run on the Bank. I
am not sure that it might not have been within
three days. At the time that I drew out the balance,
it was of' public notoriety that the Bank was in diffi-
culty; but I considered, at the time, the Bank to be
perictly good. I never befoe that asked that the
balance should be calculated for me, and the interest
made up to a point. I do not recollect any particular
circumstances that caused me on that occasion to
get the interest calculated. I was not induced to
that by any apprehension of loss from the embar-
rassment of the Bank. i do not think I had come to
any determination to discontinue keeping an account
at the Savings Bank.

Ques.-Would you, on the twenty-sixth of June,
eighteen hundred and forty-eight,-the day on which
your interest account appears to have been made
up,-had you had some considerable amount of
funds, say soine hundreds of pounds for deposit, have
felt sufficient confidence in the Savings Bank to have
lodged it there ?

Ans.-I would not, in consequence of the rumour
respecting the Bank; but smaller sums I would have
had no objection to deposit.

Ques.-Would you, supposing you had had some
hundreds of pounds in the Bank, at that time have
withdrawn that money from the Bank, in consequence
of' those rumours?

Ans.-Yes.

Ques.-Would you, if you had had one. hundred
pounds, have withdrawn it?

Ans.-Yes.

Ques.-Would you, if you had fifty ?

Ans.-I think I would.

Ques.-Would you, if you had had twenty ?
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Appendix(Q P1)4 :îGabriel Street Churcli, sinco January, forty-sevenî.
I produce the book: it conîsists of snall surns do-

ih July pozited aînd ithdrawn, aiounting in no singlei
insinnce to over £50, On the twnctty-sixth of June,i
forty-eight, I deposited five pounds: and on hie
seventh of July, two pounds ton. 'lie balance now
due by the Bank on this account, is five pounds
nineteen and eightpcnce, with a snall anount of
interest.

And further this deponent saith not ; and having
had this his deposition read over to him, he declaresi
it to contain the truth, persists thereini, and hath
signed.

ARCIIIBALD MACFARLANE.

Sworn before mie at Montreal,
this twenty-sixth day of Oct.,
eighteen lundred and fity.

W. BRsvow,

Comnmisioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this twenty-sixth day of October, e-ghteen hun-
dred and fifly,

Personally carne and appeared, Daniel O'Connor,
shoenaker, of the City and District of Montreal, who
being duly sworn, deposeth and saith: Soine three
years since, I cannot state the precise time, I ob-
tained two loans f oui the Savings Bank, armounting
together to seven hitnilied and fifty pounds. 'lice
first loan was for five hundred, the ,second loan for
two hundied and fifty. I personally, verbaly ap-
plied, in the first instance, to Mr. Feerior, now the
Bon. Mr. Ferrier; it was in Notre Dam e street.
On further recollection, I state I hal, previous to this
conversation with Mr. Ferrier, made application to
Mr. Ferier th rougli another party, for a loan for the
purpose of delrayng my just debts.

Ques. Who was that third party ?

Ans. I do niot answer that question, because I think
it lias no bcaring on the transaction.

Ques. Was that third party-the Hon. Dominick
Daly?

Ans. I refuse to answer that question, considering
it irrelevant.

My first application was to Mr Ferrier; it was ont
of the Sank. I think it was in the street, lie told me
some time after, that I could have five hundred
pounds, providing I could find security. I aflcrwvards
appuiied to Mir. John Kelly and Mr. Robert Cooke to
beconie security, and they agreed to becone so. 1
think I then made application to the Banik ; the se-
curity of Cooke and I4ely vas accepted, and I got
the five lundred pounds froni the Bank. I hvad
no conversation vith any other of' the Directors
QI the Bank about the loan, that I recollect. I
think that when I conversed with Nir Ferrier, it.
understood I was embarrassed at the tine. I was in
difficulties. I am not sure whether any of my paper
was under protest. I cannot say precisely how long,
but it nay be from a fortniglt to a nonith afler, I
got a second loan from the Savings Baînk of two
hundred and fif*ty pounds. On that occasion it was
through Mr. Ferrier, whom I met in the street, and
who told me J could have two hundred anid fi ty
pounds more. I know it was given on the saie per-
Sons' security, but I do not renember wlether that
was mentioned at the time or not. I did not give
any fixed property as security on thant occasion ; nor
do I recollect whether my name was included in the

obligation tait vas talen or not. Mr. Ferrier did
not, for cither of the above lonns, desire me to apply
on his bhaIl f to Mr. Cooke oir Mr. Kelly toi bteconie
security for Ie. I never neigned to le. Ferrier
any other rea'on why I should obtain a loai firomi
tic Savings lianîk, excepIt tiat I nieedd Ile imo y
for ny business. I never said to Mr. Ferrier hat in
consequence of my snporting the Conservative

pary, that I haId bi en de prive o f ciliti es I hiad
fornerly obtained at tlie l3anks, an'1 tlait I ouicht to
be assisted Iy the Conseivatives. Mr. Ferner never
proimlisetil t i fo hold ny setinrities ba lss from
any loss, froi thir lbecomig liable for nwlIii at Ile
Bank. Ir. Ferrieri never, to imy recolevition, otold
nie thbat he would ask any one to becoie scurity
for le. I Iay havO saLid, in onversattn with Mr.
Ferrier, that Mr. Kelly needed us.;istance. I stated
as the cause, that h wnnted it, and tlit he ws a
good, gerousi' ima I a n 'i no other reason to
mv knowledg, I lid tint s11iak oi any politienl sr-
vices renidered by Mr. Kely. J Lnot spoo'k <it flie
circuiîstinces of Mr. Kelly : thle tane, h.nu I
did îlot kinow thei. I did i, t priSo to Mr. Fer-

rier, eitier pohitiC.1 support Or assiomeo in cosile-
ration of obtainling a' loan mylf, or of, hli i obla'niing"
it for oticr p lf;i. lid J ever aila rise ny o hIc
person to nae such an offer. I heemne a bfnkrupt
soie Imoiilis after the loane\vec madle' tII ie; it
could not have becn later tliian Augit, inix. I
aii lnot sure, but I do not thilk lthe Himk has iined
loss by its loais to Ie. At tIhe tien I oired
Messrs.Cookc and Ke1ly as m11y securities, I considered
themi 'efetdly goiId.

And ifurther titis Deponent saithl nt and lîî ving
had this his depositioIn read over to hiii, l dechtres
it to coitaini the truth, pcIrsists thercin, and halh
signed.

DANI i.L O'CONNOI.

Siworn beforo me, at MontreaJ,
this twenty-si\tlh daiy of Oc-
tober, cigh.teein huid.red and
fifty.

WV'. BIthr'rov,
Coimîissioner.

Province of Canada.
District of Montreal.

On this îwenty-eihth day of October, oe thiisand
CIght hundred and fifty,

Personally calle anl appeaed, Jolîn IKry, earjpen-
ter, of' the City and J)strict of Mitreal, who hing
duly sworn, deposetli and saith: I liheve, Iii ilie be-
ginniiig i of April, cighteten liundrled andff l'orty-six, I
haid al ozin of one thousi and pounls from1 the Monii treal
Plrovident aI Saviigs i3BInç. I gave as scenrily, a
moitgage o the property of' John Kelly and Com-

anytw, the firi of wliIch I was Ilhe prineil'al. 'lie
i'opert y consisted of houses, uinl is described in a

deed passed before J. Petton, Notary. As firthbîer
security, vere rnmit ioned in tic deed Messrs. Jaies

errier, (tuow the Hou. Jaimes Frrier,) ani J. M.
Tobin, both of this City, w\ho tuas becan' persoinahly
liable, as mîentionied in the deed. My nante did not,
I believe, appewar in the deed as borrowNer, though
tie Io:iti vas actually to mie, as member of the liri
of John Kelly and Cornpany. h'le reaison why my
iaie titd lot appeur as horrower was to preve'nt

cavil. At that time there was a set nade igainst me
to ruin me in rny business, and injure rny reputation;
and tiherefore the nanme of' Mr. Robert Cooke vas
substituted instead of' mine as flic borrower. I do
not remeiber whether 1 made any format written

15 Il July.

Appendix (Qt. Q.)
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A Qe) applicat ion to the Directors, but I think I did. I do not
' rememnb>er ever nkinîg any verbal application in the

r Bank for such a loan. I never mysif personallyi5th July. made application, out of the Bank, to any of the Di-
rectors for a loan from the Bank, but a person sug-
gested to me that he vould make a personal appli-
cation for me te Mr. James Ferrier, for a loan from
the Bank ; and I authorised him to do so, I think, for
a thousand pounds; it was in my own house that
this proposition was made to me by the person to
whom 1 have alluded. Wc had had sone conversa-
tion together on the state of my affairs, and I had
mentioned to him the withdrawal of the accommo-
dation from me o' late, by the Montreal and People's
Banks, where I had done my basiness. The party
understood wToil enough that that witlidrawal arose
fron political reasons ; that is, because I had voted
for Mr. Ferrier, as Mayor of Montreal, whom I con-
sidered the most competent person at the time; and
that got me ill will from those who entertained dit'-
ferent opinions. The person whom I authorised to
apply for a oan for me, had no connexion wit.h the
Bank, nor did lie give any security for me; I would
net have made an application personally, myself; I
would have shrunk from doing so; for i considered
the party, whose political views I was deemed to
espouse at the time, would.think that I had some ulte-
rior motive in the course I had pursucd, and there-
fore I would have suffered all inconveniences rather
than have made an application myself. The party
who made this application did not profess to have
any power or inflluence over the Bank : but lie
seemed to be under the impression that Mr. Ferrier
wouid exert himself; in order to obtain the loan. Ido
not know any reason why he should suppose that
Mr. Ferrier vould se exert himself, except from that
feelingz that is natural to every man, to sympathise
with one Who had suffered some odium in connexion
with his nane. The person vith whom I had this
conversation, to which b have, allude.d, was Mr. Da-
niel O'Connor. I nover [ad any other oans from
the Bank. but the thousand pounds, to which I have
already alluded ; nor have I ever lad any notes dis-
counted thore. i was security for two loans by the
Bank to Mr. Daniel O'Connor, amounting together to
seven hundred and fifty pounds. My fixed property,
or rather that or my firn, was mortgaged to the ank
on both these occasions. The loans to Mr. O'Con-
nor, on which I was security, were prior to the loans
te me. My fixed property, was free of all encum-
braince, in the way of mortgage, except that of' the
Bailleur dufmnds-besides those to the Bank vhieh
I have specirled. The claim of the Bailleur du fonds
was about twelve or thirteen hundied pounds; the
value of the property altogether, I consider about
seven or eight thousand pounds, at a very low esti-
mate, as property then stood rated. It produced a
rental of six hundred antl seventy pounids, including
property occupied by the members of'ny firm. 1
became insolvent, and a Coimission of Banlruptcy
was issued against me on the twenty-ninth of Au-
gust, eighteen hundred and forty-six. The loans
already mentioned, fbr which I was security te the
Bank, were then unpaid, and the Bank claimed on
my estato for the aimount. I do not know the exact
sum for which my property was sold, but I believe
it did înot peoduce enouah to pay the Bailleur du

fpnds and the Bank. "'he Bank had therefore a
claim against my general estate for the balance. I
do not remember any particular conversation that
occurred between me and Mr. Cooke, relative to.my
obtaining in his name a thousand pounds from t.he
Bank. I promised, however, to hold him harmless,
and I performed that promise by the security which
I obtained, nanely, the personal security to him of
Messrs. James Ferrier and J. M. Jobin, besides the
mortgage on my property. I have never since made

any promise to Mr. Cooke, that he should be held
harnless.

And iurther this Deponent saith not; and having l5th JOY-
had this is deposition read over te him, lie declares
it to contain the, truth, persists therein, and hath
signed.

JOHN KELLY.

Sworn before me, at Montreal,
this tventy-eightn day of
October, 1850.

W. Bitus-row,
Commissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On the twenty-eighth day of October, cigliteen
hundred and fifty,

Personally came and appeared, William Murray,
Manager of the Montreal Insurance Company, of
the City and District of Montreal, who, being duly
sworn, deposeth and saith: I an, and have been one
of the Managing Directors of the Montreal Provi-
dent and Savigs Bank, since its foundation, in
eighteen hundred and forty-one, up to the present
lime. The minute book oft the Savings Bank being
presented to the witness, the following entry therein
being exhibited to him:

''le meeting procceded to appoint the ordinary
oflice bearers, when the following were ballotted,
to wit

" William Lunn, Esquire, President.
" John Redpath, Esquire, V
"J. T. Brondgeest, Esq., ice Presidents.

"Finance Committee,
" The President, Vice President, William Murray,

"Esquire, Robert Armour, Esquire."
lie was asked, Were you appointed a member of the
Finance Committec on the date- specified in the
above extract, viz., on the Ifrst of May, eighteer
hundred and forty-six?

Ans. I do not recollect, but I was under the im-
presion that I was not elected until eighteen hun-
dred and forty-eight; but the enfry may be correct.

The witness's, attention was then called to the
minutes of the Finance Committee, held on the fol-
lowing days, in which minutes he is stated te have
been present at such meetings-nanely, on the
19th of June, 184(i ; 4th of November, 1840;
17th of December, 1847; lth of January, 1848;
22nd of February, 1848 ; 10th of May, 1848;
18th of May, 1848 ; 23d of May, 1848 ; 22th
of' May, 1848; 29th of June, 1848; 31st of
August, 1848; 5th of' September, 1848; 18th of
September, 1848; 20th of' Septeinber, 1848; 12th
of December, 1848 ; 29th of' Decernber, 1848; 16th
of January, 1849; 23d of January, 1849; 4th of
July, 18419; 27th of January, 1850. And he is asked
whether he has any recollection of having been
present at any, and which of stich meetings ?

Ans. It is very probable that I was present at all
of sulch meetings, but I think not at all of them as a
member of the Finance Committee; but I have a

,perfect recollection of some of the matters men-
tioned in the minutes having been discussed
at tmeetings when I was present. I have a gedîe-
ral cnowledge of the management of , the insti-
tution; not a very intimate knowledge, as I arn
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(Q Q.) a good deal engaged witih my owi business. 1 had

no desire to ie prut oi tie Finanec Conmnittte,
131b July. havinig a gret deai ele to nit tend to. I havie rend

the Act under whiclh the Baik was establisied, but
I have no distinct recolicciion at present of' its pro-
visions. At the time the Savings lank Act was
passed, viz: 4 and 5 Victoriia, cap. 12, t Ie Montreal
Savings Bnik vas about to be estabished, andi tie
Irovisionall Commrrîit tee wx ho were taking ti rouble
of gtîinîg up the Banrk, of whom I u one, were
in correspondence w\ i B. IloIvmes, Esquire, M. i
P. P., who1rr introduced tIhe 13ill, reseting sotie
of its provisionrs. I cannot recolleet whether the
provisions of Mr. Itolmnes' Bill were inodified to suit
the views of' tihe Provisioail Committee, but I think
sonie aiterationis were made :t their r'equest. I
drafrted lie first rougi copy ot' the Ruiles nid Regnla-
tions of the Uik, with a sincere desiire f'or the pro-
tection of the ßa , and to ci sure the propie)r per-
forranice of' the duties of its olices. The substance
of mry draft w\'as adopted, but partial iodifications
made in its details.

Ques. From iri own knowledge of the Montreal
Providtt and Savings Bonlk, rIo you consjider that
it has been conduct'd in accor'd:anice with the pro-
visinris oif Act 4 and 5 Victoria, cap. :2, and if you
are aware of anry deviaîtion f'romrr the provisions of
that Act, or violation f' tie Ri ues and Regilations of'
the Savinrgs Dink, say in what those deviations or
violations have conrsisted ?

Airs. I believe it to have been Ibh sincero desire
of the Directors, so far as it hars coie to mîy know'-
ledge, to carry out the law, and conduet tIre business
in accor'danrce with thIe rules of tre Bank : but somrue
fev irregiritics have been discovered, suci as
receivinrg lai'gCr aiiounts aI tiies tihari tie rules
allowed of; and for whicih the Actuary lis ien cel-
surei iii imy presence by Mr. Redpati and othors.
There u\eie aise une or two pri''sons who kept ac-
countIs with the Batik of a higlier class tiai thait
conrtepnlated by tIre Savings ank )ir'ectors -s
depositors, and tlie Direciors found fault wlith sucih
accoiuts havinrg licen keit there,wh dîscover.
I auri not aware of anly other deviation froin the
rules. I recolleet by-laws having been passed for
the ranagement of tie Saviigs Banki1, aid i1 believe
a copy of' thein was inade out, rnd deposited wit
the Clerk of tihe Peae. i have alIs a recolluection
of' sorrie adilitional bey-la's beiig patssei, whichr tie
Actuary, to tire best of' iy beliel, was directcd to
furnisih a copy.pi to tie Clerk of lire Pearce. I ai
awarc that the Actuary wv'as directed to nake returns
te the Legislature in accordinsce with the provisiois
of tire Act, viz., 4 and 5 Victoriar, clip. 3:2. J have
no actuali knowlerdge' of trhese ilstirucions beinrg cried
out. I do nut recollect ever to have seen anly suci
retuirns.

Ques. Are yo aware of the fullowing provision
in the Rules and Regulations of, the Baink, originald-
ly adopted at its opermng in Eighteen iuindred and
forty-one ?

Tie T nmount of deposit shal]not exceed two liun-
Sdred poirids froi arny one depositor, or at any one

utire, Cecept uider Special circurnstatces, ol' wIiei
the Director in attendance, or thle Actuary shall be
tlie juige: and shal not exceed the suin of five

" huidred pounids, to the credit of anriy one depositor,
at anyv tinne ; but threse restrictions shalinot apply
to deposits made for arny ieligious or Chlaritable
Associations or Friendly Society, whio may place
their 'uids in this Institutioni."

Ans. I have a recollection of such a by-lav
or rule.

The attention of witness is called to the minutes
of tire proceedings of the fllowitg neetings cof the

A ppendix
Dircefors, as recorded in the minute book, at all (Q.Q.
whirieb mrectings the wiiness is nentioned as having
heen preseni, viz.-the 41h oOctober, 1843: Ihe J ti 15th July.
of October, 1843; and the 3rd of Nov. 1843 ; antid ho
vas asked whether lje had any recollection of the

dimiiinution of the anmount to be received in deposit,
say fron £300 to £200, laving been then agreed to,
uniier the circumstances which are stated to have
occurred itsuel meetings, with relèrence to a change
in the by-law relative to the anouint of deposits ?

Ans. It lias altogether escaped my recollection.

Ques. H1ave. you any knowledge of any of the
noneys of the Biank, having been invested at any
timie upon personal security, if so state the circum-
stances of such investnent, and by whorn, as far as
you are aware, authorized?

Ans. I do not recollect the Directors authorizing
any investnents on personal security, unitess in one
or two cases.until such time as other securitics could
be compieted. I rcmenber a tenporary loan to tire
Trustees of the Canradian Mission, the particuiars of
whichi are described in the minutes of the Finance
Comiiiittee's proceedinigs, as recorded in the minute
book under date 19th Jie, 1846. But any systen
of disconting notes in tie usual banking manner,
\vas not donc by or vith the know%'ledge of the Di-
retors.

The Witness's exanination is here adjourned, wit-
ness promising to attend to-miiorrov to resume his
evidence, and bath signed.

WNr. MURRAY.
WU. BRISTuw,

Commissioner.

On this twenty-ninth day of October, eighteen
hundred and fifly, le examination of the vitness
Mr. Villian M3Iurray ýwas continued as follows:

In addition to my answer to the last question yes
terdlav, I would state that there might have becn, on
one o' two occasions, a temporary advance to a
tradesman for a few days, to oblige im. Mir. David
Brown, a huilder, is ane of tihei, by a bon either

me or to me for filty or a hundred pounds for
a a)oL n\eck. There were otier notes, but of'course in
addition to those notes other security was taken,
This ias beci tie case in every instance that J recol-
lect.

Ques. Do you state positively that no notes4 have
been discounted.hy tlhe Bank t your knowledge,
with ý ur sanction as a Director, without ndditional
security to the notes themnselves having becn taken ?

Ans. It was the intention of the Directors that
no notes were taken without additional secnrity be-
ing contemplated or intended tu be completed, and I
do not recolhect of any other instances than those I
have already enuner'ated,as exceptions to this prac-
lice being sanctioned by the Directors. I recollect
soire cases havinig been discovered, but tIhey vere
done, to the best ofi y knowledge, by the Actuaryhiniself, w'ihout the sanction of' the Directors. I
never had any papers of ny own discountred by the
Bank. I recollect a loan t' about a hundred pounds
to tie Rev. Mr. Essonr, for whici all the Cornnittee
of 1ht Gabriel Church signed a note, and the Church
wa-to be nortgagcd. The sum has been since paid.

Quecs. Were you formerly, and are you now, a
Director ot the High School of this City ?

Ans. I was, but arn net now.

Ques,- When did yeu cease to be a Director ?
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(Q. Q.) Ans. I am not sure if it was last year, or the

year before.

i50h July. Ques. JIns not the Iligh School occasionally had
luans froi the Saving's Bank ?

Ans. Some time after the School was first open-
cd, a number of the Directors, perlhaps eight or ten,
gave one or two promissory notes, which. were lodg-
cd as secuii y in the Savings Bank for a loan. I do
not consider this an exception to ny remarks about
the discounting of notes, the Iigh School being an
incorporated body, Subsequent to that transaction,
Mr. hiavidson the Secretary or Treasurer to the
IIigh School, made a pplication to the Bank for a Joan,
wlicih was to have been secured by a mortgage on
tlie school house and the individual security of ail
the Directors of the School. That loan was agreed to
without my knowledge, or approval.

Ques. Bc good enougli to state ail the particulars
of the oans by the Savings Bank to the ligh School,
so far as you are aware of then ?

Ans. The mortgage i refer to in my last answer
was prepared, and the places where tle Directors
wvere to sign tlieir names was put down in pencil by
Mr. Davidson on the mnortgage or deed, but I under-
stand tlat upon that document being presented to
soume of the Directors, they declined to become par-
ties to it. With the understanding that such a secu-
rity should bu givenî by the Directors of' the Higi
School, two sais, atounting together to, I think,
about two t housn nd ifbur hundred pounds, had been
advanced by the Bank previous to the deed being
prepared; Mr. Davidson as the Treasurer or Secre-
tary of the School, drew the money. About two
iontlis, 1 think, after the advance of the two thou-

sand foui iundred pounds iad actually been made
by the SavingB Bank, Mr. Davidson called a meeting
of tei Directois ofthc Ilight School, and tien suggest-
ed to thet the propricty of applying to the Saving's
Bank lfor a loan. I tltink Iwas present at that muet-
ing. I believe the idea of getting tie moniey vas ap-
proved of. i believe at that timue there vould have
buen no difliculty in getting the deed signed by hie
directors, bat wtin it vas hailed round, sometook ob-
jctions, and thie ded could not becompleted. fThere
u as another proposal made by the Directors of the
School afterwards, to obtain from the Bank an addi-
tional surn, giving a mortgage on the school, and the
security of a number of the proprietors of the schools,
and others, for the sum set opposite their respective
naines on a list prepared for that purpose, the amount
I think, required was twenty-five hundred pounds; a
noînber of the Directors, myself amongst the rest, sub-
scribcd to that lisi, but as tie amunt could not be
raisec, that proposal fellIo the ground. I think that
J first learnt abont a monti or two after the advance
of two tlhouis;aid four hundred pound-i of which I have
al-eady spoken, that it had been done without any
deed liavinig been proviously exèutLedl. I expressed
to Nllr. Eadie the ilion Actuary, who first mentioned it
to mie, thtat the loan had been approved of, my disap-
probation ot' the transaction, this was not on account
o' a1y donbt I had to the security as proposed, but on
accouint ot li attouit beiig so large, I consider that it
could not h)e realized at a short notice, should the
Bank require the fads back again. Mr. Eadie stated
in anisveir to the objection, that should the Savings
liank require the money, they night overdraw their
account at the British North American Batik to the
extent of that loan. I do not recollect ever having
fbund fault with Mr. Eadie for having advanced the
£2,400, before the security bad been completed. 1
do not know whether M r. Eadic had had any author-
ity from any of the Directors of the Savings Bank, to
pay out the £,400 before the security had been com-
pleted, nor do I remember Mr. Eadie ever iaving al-

leged, that lie had the authority of the Directors for A
so doing.

The witrtess's examination is here adjourned, wit- i ly.
iess promising to attend again when required, to re-
sume his evidence, and hath, signed.

Wm. MURRAY.

Province of Canada,
District ofMontreal.

On this Thirtieth day of October Eightoen hun-
dred and Fifty,

Personally came and appeared, Andrew McFar-
lane, Merchant, of the City and District of Montreal,
who havi ng been duly sworn, deposeth and saith,' 1
never kept regular account with the Montreal Prov-
ident and Savings Bank, but I occasionally deposited
sunms of noney there, for which I had no particular
use, and because I could draw there a larger interest
than I could elsewhere. The Saving's Bank ôffered
five per cent, und the British North American Bank
only gave me four per cent. The following are the
particulars of the sums I deposited in the Savings
Bank, viz.

In 1848, Marci 1 Oth,
" l" 15th,
"g "d 17th,
" "4 '28th,
" April Sth,

Cash
id

9'

£800
250
150
500
300

£2.000
It was with the Actuary, Mr. Eadie's consent, that I
made these deposits. IIe furnished me with a book
containing an abstract of the Rules and Regulations,
and signed, " John Eadie, Actuary," and dated from
" their office, " No 9, cor'ner of St. François Xavier
andGreat St. James Street." Ido notrenember the
time, but it was after the last deposit above men-
tioned, that I entertained sone suspicions of the sol:-
vency of the Bank. I called at the Bank, and told
the Actuary I wished to draw a part of the funds i
had there for exchtange. Mr. Pl-adie asked when I
wanted the money. I said in two or three days,
and Mr. Eadie said it'was ail right: accordingly in
two or three days I drew for the amounit I had in the
Bank, vith the exception, I believe, of about two or
threc hundred pounds, and a short time afterwards I
drew the balance. Previous to doing s, I think I
met Mr. Eadie in the street, and toid hlim I intended
doing so. It was some little time before the failure
of the Bank-1 cannot say how long-that I with-
drew my account. I had heard some flying reports
that the Bank was misinanaged. In the first place
I thought Mr. Eadie's expenses wore far greater than
his income warranted. I knew he had no funds of
his own, independent of his salary from the Bank;
and that he was engaged with Mr. Footner in the
purchase of a property for several thousand pounds,
and he had also commenced building an expensive
house. Mr. Elder, one of the then Directors, spoke
to me previous to the withdrawal of my funds, and
said lie thought I was wrong in depositing so large
an amount of money in the Savings Bank, and; said
if I continued te deposit such sums, that he would
be under the necessity of calling a full meeting of
the Board o'f Directors, to prevent Mr. Eadie from
receiving such sums as the charter would not allow;
and it would ultimately injure the Bank, as these
surs would be drawn from them when they would
not probably be prepared to pay without incon-
venience, as it was quite impossible for them to in-
vest large sums of moncy, liable to be drawný ut at
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Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this thirty-first day of October, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty,

Personally came and appeared, Joseph Belle, Esquire,
notary public, who, having been duly sworn, deposeth
and saith: I was a depositor in the Montreal Provi-
dent and Savings Batik prior to its suspension, and
had been, I thinîk, since eighteen hundred and forty-
seven. I have no my bank pass book with me, but
I have a memorandum on a notarial instrument which
I have with me, detailing my transàctions with the
Bank since the 31st o' December, 1847. The follow.
ing is a copy:-

" Debt due J. Belle, notary public, for deposits by
"him, made in the Montreal Provident and ýSavings

Bank, as per pass book, by No. 7,400."

A. 1851.

As per- account in folio 6,37
Balance on the 31st Dece., 1817,....

I s4S.
February lst.-By cash, ............

ndix a short notice in securities which would pay as high
a rate of interest as they weC aliowing. I have no

Jul i know'ledge from any person connected with the
Bank. Ihat the conduct of Mr.' Eadie had given dis-
satisfaction to the Directors prior to the suspension.
Mr. Elder, in the conversation to whichl have above
alluded, said that the Bank was rendering itscIfliable
to a heavy penalty in receiving such large suins ot
money in deposit; it being altogether contrary to
their charter. After the stoppage of the Bank, which
occurred in the sumnier of forty-eight, a public
meeting of depositors and others was called. I was
present, and was appointed one of a conimittee, con-
sisting of five persons, îtnnelv, John Greenshields,
Town Major McDonald, Edward Prentice, mysei t
and sone one else, whose nane I do not recollect..
We went to the Bank in pursuatnce oi' the duty tin
whicli we werc appointed, which was to invesli-
gate its affairs. We met there the followiUg Direct-
ors the Ilon. W. Morris, John Redpath, Esqutirc,
the Hon. James Ferrier, I think William Murray,
Esquire, and perhaps some others, We cxamined,
in the first instance, the securities, particnlarly, I
remember, those relating to Mr. Ftne's, i\Ir.
Eadie's, and M11r. Lunn's account, and vo subs. -
quently made a report to the (elpositorîs ol our pro-
ceedings, which w'vas published. There was aslate-
ment exhibited by the Directors, but I cannot state
its purport. We did tiot carcflly exaniîîne the books;
it would have taken ns molitlis to have extmilnd
them thoroughly. A balance sheet. i tliik, was ex-
hibited to us, and from i that and the reniarks of the
Directors, WC came to the conclusion Ihat a loan
should be recommended to bc obtained to assist the,
Bank, and that it should freely pav ail demtiads ni i
it by depositors. I think the state mnt exliibited to
us shewed a considerahle surpiu'. I never liad any
paler discounted at the Bank, nor any loan from it.
At the time of the stoppage of the BImnk I was not
a creditor, except for the interest which haul ac-
crued on ny deposits, and which I have never vo..
ceived.

And further tiis deponent sait h not ; and, iaving h
had this his deposition read over to limn, he declares
it to contain the truth, persists therein, and iath
signed,

ANDREW MACFARLANE.

Sworn before me at Montrcal,
this thirticth day of Oct.,
1850.

W. BRISTow,
Commissioner.

2nd do...............
Oth do................
9Ith do.............

0u. A ppemîlix

£276 10 4

75 0 0
42 10 0
56 0 7

4i12 0 0

4th.-To cash, ............ .62 0 0

Balance,............ £800 0 11
26th.-Hy cash,.......... 100 0 0

£900 0 11

July 21 st -- Rceive by transr iade
oa A. M. )ueIisI and Nor'bart Dumas,
Esquires, befire .1. J. Gibb anti his
colleague, iotaries,................810 O 0

Balance due on the 2 Ist July, 18',.. £90 o Il

Bv the abov acecount it w iII be lobrved that
there was a balance to m11y creIb at t. e tic e io of' lite
suispenstion o ipyment buy the la nk, of £900 Os. t Id.,
wit h iiterest accruing sinwe t lie ul s ýt of' Dvecmnber
p'viousi; and that I have reevived a transfier of,
iiinlety pr ceit. an the a bove baln nve, by a mort-
gay go iield hy the Bank. f n egotiated thiis traisfer
tiroughî the flon. W. lBadgiy, who was counsel for
Ihe Btank. Mr. ldgty said that any lepositor, a
creditor ofi te Bank, could have a ti'ans'riii in liko
liminier, of a miîortgage or deed to the exent ntof ninety
ir cent. on the amount of their just clatins. The
mort rge, of' vhich a portion was tran4forred to me
by t lie Balnk, as above nentioned, 1as on a poporty
whicih lad been sold, previtu oîy transrer, to
M'ssr's. Dunas and Delîsle, under a certain d'ed, by
v hiih they were bound to pay a portion of' the price

'or cotsideration therein conitained, fur, a nd at the
discharge of the debtor, in said obligation to the said
Bank, w'ho were not parties in tue deed, to accept
the( said delegation, and wh'io, thit is, the said Bank,
did not fyle any opposition against the demnand of the
saîid Mssr's. Dumias and Delisle, for a confirmation of
their titie, in order ta preserve tieil clains. These
1ttut I hold from Mr. Doutas, who told nie that he
did iot ackntowledge the Bank as creditor, but the
monuuey w%'as dur, and lie was wiiiing to become my
debtor. I do not consider that the Bank took proper
care to protect their own interest in the imatter of
this inotrigage. In the first place, the mortgage
was not eiiregistercd at the public register office foar
about a monithi after it vas made ; and in the second
place, they did not fylo an opposition, as I have
already stated, for the preservation of their rights.

And further this deponent saith not, and having
iad this his deposition read over to hin, lie declares
it to contain the truth, persists therein, and hath
signed,

J. BELLE*
Sworn beiore me at Monttreal,

this thirly-fiist day of Oct.,
1850.

W' B3trow,
Commnissioner-

Province of Canada,
Di',trict of MontreaI. )

On this thirty-first day of October, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty,
Personally came and appeared, Lawrence Moss,
Merchaint of this City, and District of Motitreal, who,
being duly sworn, deposeth and saith: 1 was a de-
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Apnenflix
positor, in my wife's-name, in the Montreal Provi-
dent and Savings Bank. 'lie following is the par-
ticulars of ny accounit tlre, as per ny deposit book,
whici I now exhibit. The account was kept iii tihe
nmie of Rosetta Nathan or Rosetta Moss.

Deposit No. 6,75 1, folio 1,694.
1847.

July 5I.-By cash, ............... £400 0 0
Dec. '1lst, Interest, ................ 9 15 0

£409 15 0

1848.
Augut 24th.-To cash, ............ si 19 0

£327 10 0
Septlenber 19th.-To transfdr from Il.

Jeitem ie, ....................... 91 1 0

£2m; 15 O

Bein u awarc that a n umber or claim:sts on the
Batik had mortgages transferrcd to tiem iii paymceni,
1 mndi' application to Mr. (ox, ee of the C erks at
the Baik, to have lthe mortgge transferred o rie,
for or on account of teic debt to nie. i think th
fir'st application I made mnst have becn towards fite
end of Septemtber, cigtcen lundred and forty-cighlt.
i [e to ti me tha t ho }iad n ortgage decds ihat he
coulld give me a transfer o1 at presint. Ile said l
imust wait with patience for the payment of my debt,
a- others did. I iade repeated applications, inlef-
fhetually, for a transelr. The first duposit I mad" at
the Bank, I gave to iM1r. Luin in peison ; ha imiado
no objection to flic amount being larger tian the
rules admitted. The transfer of the 1 Oth September,
1848, rcfrred to in ny stateinent of account above,
wats of a mort gage on some fixed ropcrt or Mr.
Jeremiie, held byLthe Bank ; and tis is the unly
security I have been able to get transferred.

And further this deponent saith not ; and, having
lad this deposition read over to him, lie dechitres it
to contain tie truth, persists therein, and hath signed.

L. MOSS.

Sworn before me at Montreal,
this thirty-first day of Oct.,
18ý50.

W. BRISTOW,
Commissioner.

Province of Canada,
District ofMonitreal.

On this thirty first day of October, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty,

'erson.dly carne and appeared, Wailter M'cFarlane,
merchant, oU'the City and District of Montreal, who,
being duly sworn, deposoth and saith : I believe I
kept a book with the Savings Bank, and deposited
money there sorme ars since, but I afterwards closed
the account. I h d only one or two deposits with
themi at this time. They probably amounted from
fifty te eighty pouids. I do not remember lthe prc-
cise date when I closed ny account; but it is some
years since. There may, perhaps, be a few shillings
due upon it. It was in my individual name. Subse-
quently to the closing of that accoutai, I became a
nember of the firrm of D. and W. McFarlane,
merchants, of this City; and, as a member of that
firm, I had transactions with the Savings Bank.
Also, I think, previous to D. McFarlane becoming
my partner, I had some business transactions with

And further this deponent saith not ; and iaving
had this his deposition read over to him, ho declares
it contains the truth, persists therein, and bath signed.

WALTER MACFARLANE.

Sworn before me at Montreal,
this thirty-first day of Oc-
tober, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty.

W. BRIsvow,
Commissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this second day of November, eighteen hun-
dred and ñfty,

Personally came and appeared Alexander Frederick
Sabine, Merchant, of the City and District of
Montreal, who, having been duly sworn, deposeti
and saith: I have never been a depositor in the
Montreal Provident and Savings Biank, nor have I
kept an account there, nor have I ever discounted
any paper there. I recollect, on one or two occa-
sions, having taken up one of my notes at the Sa-
vings Bank, it being there, and I also took up one of
my notes at the British North American Bank, it
having been lodged there by the Actuary, of the
Savings Bank. Ail the above notes,. I think, Were
payable to John Watson or order, and some of them

the Savings Bank, while I carried on business in e
own name. The time when I kept a book, to whic
i have already referred, was wlen I was a clerk in
the employ of Mr. William Macintosh. My trans-
actions with the Savings Bank, since I have been in
business, have been of various descriptions. I have
several times purchased bills of exchange on Scot-
land, in sums varying probably fron twenty five to
a hundred and fifty pounds sterling. These bills of
exchange, to fite bet of my recollection, werc hcaded,
" Montreal Provident and Savings Bank," and were
drawn on lite Western Brnk of Scotland at Glasgow.
They were sined, " J. Eadie." I am not sure whe-
ther lie put tte word " Actuary " at ail times or not.
I think I bought exchange in this way fron 1846 to
1848. I considered ihe transactions were with the
Bank, and not with Mr. Eadie individually; but I
never asked him any questions on the subject; but
I acted with him as I would witlt the President of
the Montreal or any other Banks. I paid for tc
exchange somctimes in cash and sometirnes in pro-
missory notes, vith rny endorsation. Sometimes I
received, not oliy bills of exchange for those notes,
but a balance in cash. I have had notes discounted
at hlie Bank pcrhaps on half a dozen ditfirent occa-
sions. Speaking froin rlemory, I may have had
thtce to ibur hundred pounds discounîted or advanced
ou notes a.l togetier. These transactions were, I
think, aiso fron 1846 to 1848. I considered that the
discount of notes was with the Banik, and not with.
Mr. Eadie l iis private capacity inidividually. Ali
these transactions were openuly in the Bank, in Mr.
Eadio's public ollice there. Sometimes lie handed
nie cheques for lite money, signed by him, I think, as
Actuary, and invariably headed, , Montreal Provi-
dent and Savings Bank ;" and sometirnes he, or one
of the clerks of the Bank, handed ie the money
overi the coiunter. I have seen Mv. Lunn occasion-
ally in the Bank when I have had these transactions,
but lie never interfered in them. In the fait of 1846,
I left in the hands of Mr. Euîdie, Actuary, a number
of notes for collection, which were regularly attended
to, and the proceeds paid over. I am not certain
that I am correct as to the time, but I ain certain as
to the act.
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were endorsed by W. S. McFarlane. I have been
examined on the subject of.t4cse notes, in a cause
pendoig in lie Court of Qucen's Bench, bîetweer
John Watsoin and the Savings Batik; ind the notes,
I believe, have been fyled in Court by the pIaintilff
in that couse. The first note thai I took up at the
Savings Bank was, i believe, niotified as due by a
notice writtrn by Mr. Eadie. Whether ie subjoined 1)
' Actnary " to lis naime or not, I do not rcommber.
I took up lthe note at the counter of the Savings
Bank, paying tlie money for it to one of the Clerks,
not Mr. E.adie, considering it a payment to the Bank
i1self', nnd not to an inlividuanl. I had never heard '
that Mr. Eadie individuntlly discounted paper on his
own accouint, nor. do I know ihat Mr, Eadie did so;
but I have heard it alleged sitce Il e failure of the
Bank, that ihe discounts Iv M r. Endic were for his
own accoint,. One ofi ny notes I received a personail '
notilication in ihe street, front Mr. Radie, that it was
abont to fall due. Ile said it was duo at the Bank,
and lie supposed there was nio occasion for a writteln
uotice.

Anud furtither this deponent sali iiot; and having
had this his deposition road over to iim, he declares
it to cottain fie truth, petsists therein, and hath
signted.

A. F. SABINE.

Sworn before me at Montreal,
tihis second day of Novein-
her, nce thousand cight hun-
dred and tifiy.

W. Bxs'row,
Comnissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal,

On tbis second day of Novenber, eighteeti iun-
dred and fifty,

Personally came and appeared William fi'atson,
chadiler, of lie Cit v and District of Montreal, vio,
having been duly svorn, deposeth and saith: 1 iever
was a dep)ositor in tie Montrenl Provident and
Savings Bank, tor did I ever keep any account
there. At several tints paper in the possession of
my late firm, Watson and wing, lias beti discount-
edu ai the Savings Bank. Generally my late partner,
Grenville Ewing, when these discounts wer'e efrected,
arranged for thema ; but on one occasion 1 mysel'
w«ent to the Savings Bank with a protnissory note,
whose I do not recol[ect, and got it discounted there.
i spoke to Mr. Eadie, who said lie would discoutt it
for me. I think he charged nie two and a lailf per
cent., being one percent. more than the legal interest,
it being a note at ninely days. IIe paid nie the pro-
ceeds over at once, in silver. Tlic transaction was in
his own oflice at the Batik, whre lie publicly trans-
uctel the business of the Bank. I never tiought wie-
iter I was acting with Mr. Eadie, as the Manager of

the Bank, or in his individual capacity. i never un-
derstcod that Mr. Eadie conducted a private husiness
in the Bank. I consider my transaction with him
precisely the same as I vould bave considered a
transaction with any other Manager of a Bank. 1
renemnîber fhat on one occasion my late firm received
a notification from the Provident and Savings Batik,
that a noie of ours was in that Bank, and calling
upon us to take it up there. It was in manuscript.
1I do not recollect wvho signed iL. I do not recollect
whether the notice purported to have been issued
frorn the Bank itselr. This, t think, occurred in the
year 1846 or 1847. It vas in those ycars that the
discounts to which I have alluded were given to tny
late firm. In those notes of ours discounted for the

Province of Canada,
District of Montreid.

On this fourth day of November, cighteen hundred
and fiit'y,

Personailly canie and appeared, Villiam Lunn,EIsqui'e,
of ti City and District of Montreai, who, being duly
sworn, deposeth ind saith: I was otne of the Ma-
nain g }Drectors of the Savings Batnk at the time it
wyas first instituted, in 1841. I was tlie first Presi-
dent Iltat, was elected, and continued President until
the Gth of May, 1848. Since that latter date I have
not initerfei'red very actively with the management,
but i attended several of tc meetings up to the
endi of 1848. I do not think that I have been at
any mxeetings of Directors since tiat thnie. L sup-
poe I an still a Uirector. I have tnever fotrmailly
resigned as such. Uuring the lime i was President
of te Bani, my attcndancc there was very frequenit
at ienst twice a week I was in the Iabit of viitint
the Banxk. The Actuary wvas in lie habit of con-
suilting tw on natters cotiiected wvith his duties, and
shxolId have done on all; but many things of an
iniproper choracter wiere done by bi latterly with-
out mtty knowledge, and other things in direct oppio-
sition 10 ny instructions, and those of the other
Directors. 1 recollect on several occasions I net
Mir. Walter McFarlane, of the firn of D. & V.
McFarlane,in Mr. Eadfie's ofice. I inquired of Mr.
Eadie whetier Mr. MciFarhne was there on business
of the Batik. Mr. Eadie said that he was not ; that
bis elider partner wvas out of the country, and that he
came to consult Mr. Eadio on his own busineis.
Mr. McFarlane had spoken several times te me to
get discoutnts for im ut the Bank of Montreal, anid
Y cautioned Mr. Eadie nlot te discoutnt uany paper for
himo, or any on ise. I had not the least reasox
whatever to suppose then tliat Mr. McFarlane was
at he Savings Bank endeavouring to get discount
there ;itxervards it was discovere~d thit Mr. Ealic
iad discounted paper for Mr. McFarlane. The first
1 knew of it vas inmediately after the suspension
of the Bank, vhieh took place ii July, 1848. 1 do
not think that any entries connected with these dis-
coutil tra'nsactions with McFarlane were made in
the general books ofi the Bank. I have no know.
ledge wherc Mr. Eadie derived' his funds for these
discounts, Another irregularity on the part of Mr,
Eadie which has come to my knowledge, is in trans.
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firm no collateral sceurity was given. I once, I tinik
in 1840, bouglt a h1 of exchange for £17 or £IS
frot Mr. aiei,. Ilie elirgeU ie eventeein per
cent. I thbink it was on a firm in London. It was
on an engrossed plate, but I do not recollect wheter
it purported to have been drnwn by the Montreal
Provident and Savings Biank. It was signued by ?'lr.
Eadie, and ta hin i paid the money, in cnsh. No
other ierson in hIe Bank ha.d anything to do wifi
lthe transiactiol, us ar as I saw, but it waits conducted
in Mr. Endie's private olice already referred to. i
had no reason to suppose 1Mr. Eadie'was selling tisi
exclatige otn his private accoiut.

Aind 'tither tiis deponent saith not; and having
had this his depxosition read over t hiitm, ie declares
it to cottaii lie truth, persists therein, and hath
signed.

'WILLIAM WATSON.

Swo: n befor ie at Montreal,
thbis second day of Novent-
lier, eighteen huudred and
fifty.

Wî. D vow,

Comrnissioner.

(Q, Q.)
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actions with Mr. W. S. McFarlane, lato grocer, of
this city. The first intimation i had on thls subject,
vas from Mr. Murray, one of the Directors of the

Bank. It was after the suspension of th. Bank that
I recived tiis intimation, but prior to Mr. Eadie's
disimssal, i helieve. Mr. Murray said tiat he and
\Ir. Fecrrier bai been making a private investigation,

in the eveninigs, into transactions whicl they Jad
discovered, of notes having, beein djiscounted for Mr.
V. S. McFarlano, by Mr. Eadic, vhici i understood

froen the conversation to have ben with lunds of the
Bank. Tiis was the first intimation i ever received
of Mr. Eadie having discouînted notes fbr Mr. W. S.
IcIFarlane, nor hat I cvei suspected any such trans-
no i never e, Mr. W . lMcFalanc at the
Bank. that i rocollect. Tlhesc discounts were tri a
considerable amount, :everal thousandl pounds, I
bleov. They had ail occurred vithin a few nonths
ptiior to thie, suspension of the Savinugs Bank, dur ing
my Prosidenc at that institution. I suppose thcy
were'c effooted with the funds of the Savings Bank.
I nievce discovered the deficiency in the cash occa-
s:iid by thes2 disconiruts, but thc Savings Bank
naccouit was kept lt the British North American
3ank, ak d vas firequontly overdrawn, Mr. Davidson
eming over occasionally to have the balance ree-
tified oi made geol ; but these transactions were of
conne not entered ii the cah book. I did not audit
thec casi boolk in the year above referred to, that is,
i8 [S ; but I carefully examined all the securitics held
by tih Bank, sch as hirbour debentures, road dleben-
turcs, canal debenturcs, Bank stock, &c.,-amounting
altogether to sone forty or fifty thotisand pounds.
I was in the habit for the first lfew years, say per-
haps for two or threc ycars, at the cnd of' cach
m ofnth, ef hecking the balances in the Banks
where the Savings Bank money was deposited, and
seeing th-tt those balances corresponded with the

as stated in the Savings Bank books, and
at tit saine timeu 1 used te count the cash on hand in
the Savings Bank, which was nlways confiied to a
stiali anounut, chiefly in sinall change. On miy ex-
arminations I always found the cash correct. I can-
niot speak fromi my own personal knowledge of any
formal audit ot' the cash since my last nulits, to
Vlich i have refl'rcd ; but a Standing Fintmace

Coiiiuce w< nppointed, of' wiich I was one, and
the icconIIts wer examincd at the termination if'
cach year, prior to the aninal meeting, when the
general stateenet of the allhirs of the bank was
exliibited and publähed. I believe, but I cannot
state on my personal knowledge, that the cash Vas
verified on cach of ilsa occasions, except that at
fhe end of 1847, when 1 had not timle to examine
the cash, but examinecd the scuritics, such as I
beibre specified. I cantot say whether on the 31st
J)ecemaber, 1847, there wvas or was not a deficiecy
ii the cash ; but I liad no reason tg suspect, nor did
.i suspect, that there wvas any. I cannot undertake
Io state freim recollection wletler the cash was
verilled on the 31st Decenber, 1840, but the general
statements wer regularly examined. I am fully
coniîizant of t lie Rules and Regulations of the Savings
BantX, originally adopted. I was one of the personis
vho was active in getting up the Savhigs Bank, and'

1, with other gentlemiln engaged in the saine object,
carefully cxamîiîned these iuls and Regulations be-
fore they were adopted, in accordance with the
provisions of the Act 4 and 5 Victoria, cap. 32,
infitffled, I Ad Act to encourage the establishment
" of, and regulate Savings Banuks in this Province"
I caused the Rules andi Regulations to be copied, and
deposited the sanie wiîh the Clerk of the Peace,
signing my name as " Trustee." I am aware of the
teris of the eighili rule, limiting the amount of
deposits te be received fron any one depositor, and
at any one tinie ; that rule lias net been strictly
observed. It was frequently brought before the
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Directors at tlcir various meetings, and Mr. Eadio
was strictly cnjoined not te exceed the arnount
sp'cified in the regulation, namely, £200, as it only
gave the Directors additional trouble te invest
noneys fo' parties who could invest it themselves.
Mr. Eladie still persisted occasionally. in violating
the rule. Some of those parties were, te my know-
ledge, requested to withdraw sums that they had
deposited, larger in amount than the rules permitted.
I recollect Mr. EIder, in particular, being requested
to withdraw a sum that he -had deposited. I have
ne knowledge of any of the Directors having author-
iked a violation of this rule. I never violated it
myself, or authorized any other person to do so. I
am aware that thiis rule was, during the last year of
my Presidency, habitually violated, and with my
knuowledge. It was net at that time discouraged by
the Directors of the Savings Bank, as the account
with the British North American Bank was over-
drawn, in consequence of the large demands on the
Savings Bank. These large demands were occa-
sioned by mechanies, in considerable numbers, icav-
ing Montreal, and drawing thoir deposits out of the
Savings Bank. This drain on the Savings Bank
ftinds comnmenîced, i thinlç, about a ycar previous te
its suspension. On reference te the minutes of the
meetings of the Directors of the Savings Bank,
1 find that it was resolved, on the 26th January,
1847, to raise the rate of intercst from and after the
furst day of January current, on all nioneys dcposited
in the ßank, net exceeding tlroc hundred pounids
eurrency, to five per cent. por annum ; and that on
the 1Sth of Februarv, 1847, it was further deter-
miuncd te allow five picr cent. interest upon all de-
posits, without any limitation of amount. I was
present at the meetings when these resolutions were
adopted, and concurred in those proceedings. Since
that time 1 believe there h'- been no limitation as to
the amount of deposits recvi cd. I am aware, since
the advainced rate of' interest allowed by the Bank,
and the removal of the restrictions on the amount
deposited, large investments have been made by the
Savings Bank, in loans on securities, and in stocks.
IUpwards of fifteen thousand pounds must have
been so invested. i find fully that amount particu-
larized in the minute book to which I now refer.
It was the practicc te note in the minute book all
applications for loans, with the decision that rnight
be corne to hy the Board upon them. Applications
for loans were always made to the Directors, who
generally decided whether the loans should b made.
Any question arising as to the suficiency of the
scourity, was commonly referred to the Finance
Committec for their opinion and decision. Some
few loans were granted, not at formai meetings of
the Board; but these were exceptions to the general
rule, which was, that the Board should decide suclh
questions. I canînot particularize any loaus made
by individual Directors without consulting the Board,
but I know tlierc were such. I believe that a large
nîumber of the loans that have been made by in-
di vidual Directors, have never been recorded in the
minute book. The minute book was irregularly
kept for the year prior to the suspension of the Bank.
The minutes of the proceedings of the Boatrd were
never signed by the Chairman from the time of the
opening of the Bank te its closing, to the best of my
belief; but the invariable practice when I took the
chair, was te read over the minutes of the previous
meeting. I am not aware that any book was kept
except the minute book, in which applications for
loans or sales of stock were recorded. On the 18th
of Feobruary, 1847, the day on which it was deter-
mined te raise the rate.of interest to five per cent.
on all deposits, a, new arrangement was made with
the Bank of British North Arnerica, by vhich it ws
agreed that the Savings Batik should receive four
and a half per cent. upon any balance that it might
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li have lit ax-y tinte in flice Batnk of Br'itish North'
Allerica, and shîenlui Le ellatgei hlive ind a lialil Per

S.uy cent. oi ny 111 îott %vlii il liî ovecrra.
Nv'as inaî'c pi'ei'tis lui the 2,1 h of A 1îiii, I1847, buit J
cannot taiy hîu,î long Pt'cvîuus Io> flint (lme, îlint mi'%

Enii wils ll flic' habit of' SeIing sintll bills of
exehzinge, un1 bis pt'ivate necoulnt, 10 depeSite' 1010
,wisimed lu remîit Silall sunis le choir fî'icnîs. 1 ilever
cenisidced( titat ho did it on accouait f hie Banki,

nt' fliti lie uiseti fle linds orf li e lik I1cr tlint Pur-
pos8e. I cîtitiiy %vould neot liav'e nlw t tu iitfl'

been (lone in tire camne or' 'ir te fatals ci' fiho,
Bttckl, àîcas il -cuit have beca. fiireigin tu fle

otýjvc (*or Nwhiil the, Batik w~a.s 1saîis d J lai
considert' iat it xvas iîpt'uper fot' tlle Aeîuovy utlitel
Savuîg's Battît toemiiduii~ a tvit btiaest4 of' Ilu
own. 1 sîated le 1\i'. Eadie 11)V 01inion 111.'it il, %was
implropcer. Thei sttbject w'as 1breuglirt ret ite
Beard, atnd on fie çâti Aprîýl, 1847, the tbilowing

resolution wvas naoved by MJi-. Feî'tie', sccoiiîîied Iby'
Mr'. .Arinu , andi itgr'eî tîanirnously:

Thiat il is expedieîiî liîat MI. Endi, Ilte A cîunry,
slîeuld nt i realier ciîgango ini]îeîî" î~wî'

"t ios, et' ariy uthler niouîey i!t's xeu a e
"regular business of, t lir bik :but t lial, Ibi* 1 hc aîc-
commoindation of deposîlnt's zîîîd ollrrs tosuiî
seni sil sutits or ilioney o itir frîcnds ili Ell-
landt, Scotianti, or Iî'claîid ' îîrî'aîîgeiiivi r il s blîtuil lh,

citilitl, titdutr [lie saniiu of th lit; aiiC l2co a
niittce, toe iable h uiiito acctaomodatt hes' t. l e
'iv srwncia Il suisi, iin no c'eýe Io 'xeecîi i2
oni bLiali' cf the Batik, cutand flin , l iîiallevXtî
nittlc lir'e iuf herî.c'gd Io nîaîke Lite i'e(u isite Iwo-

"visions for ltat puriposui."

TIhe ale\'e veltilt't was vie't't ncle;i i'on ne11
accolînt wils opencul by ffie 'Soigs 11il iiij Britaiii

or, Ireiand ;but ait ari'aingeit -mas ratie 'iith Mr.
Davitisen, of the Br'itish anid Nirî'îhu ,tnrc«in li;ii î,

to 8el), ai mnarket rate, bis olt exolnge, ici SttItliil

Suais, to S'ait the views orhi dnpestoî' ini tue
Savings Batik. Wheî thie Bocik lterr'inied lu îîi.se
the r'ate ofi' tercsl ni tk'posits !ri 1847, asalready
metionet, the change- was atvilsdin flice news-
papers, 1 believe Ille change ini the of-iws ' l'ie
intituttionl %vas notl netihiet te flie CIei'k cf the 1>eaee,
accoî'ditîg to te'provisiouîs of' atif 5 Victoria, cp
31- il was floi'gt ; aur ai 1 awlire that aiîy iio1,ifica-
lioll of the Chanîge fias sinlce boen macle.

The wittic.ss' exaiîmtiaîîcn is Liem' ri(jouirzmedtil
tell O'clock to-morrew. Hat signcd.

WMI. [.UNN,

Sworn befuî'c nie ut Mcntrvai,
Ibis fuurtii day of Novein-
ber, 1850.

W. Bmis'row,
Commissioner.

On this fit'ti dayoet Novembrr, eighleeni huiriîdî'c
and fifty, tire exarnination cf fi[m, wittiess Williamz
Lieun, E,,sqtiirc, wvas cotîtinuied as foliows:

'Referruîg te thie minute boock of the pi'oce.editîgs,
of flie Direetei's or the Menm'ea Proviclent andi Sa'*V-
îngs Bantk, 1 finti tliat on the 281h Septeinber, 184.11,
an account was upencd viîh, thic moatreai Batik,

ç ursuant to an chYer madie through its Casllier,
enjamia. lelmes, Esquire, the Cashier of that insti-

tution, dated the 25Nh, idem, to recei ve tiec dposits, of
the Savings l3ank upon interesi, at flie rate of fouir
per cent. per annnnî, with bile understanding ti t
titrce lnotnhs' notice of any change bc givon upoin
cubler sîde. At that time the Montreal Provident
and Savings 13ank allowed interest oii deposits at the
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rilte of four pori ct'îjt. ;i th:s wns Nie Io weît l'ae f ri- ApQt m1i

Ivrest Cvi'r allowUd by lho' Bauk)I, onl ill n uder (Q .
£ lt).Stî.snîuitot itis file Baffi of Mllirent 15111 juîy.

anud tlic I)tiî,s of t1le Savigs llaik, ili conso-
quence 'rote to ill flicelclattrfer(i I11ks fir Ilic City

l'or tendfers. 'flie oa f Biii h i:bNorth Aiyanricat
eflcrjýt tite îilt fivcural l terrils, whlî aur~il-

ep'tandi Ie Saiîg 3tiiiic tc'oiîîît 10uieHn
tiat Riuli. 'Iic 'h 2 ilis 'l ïpî.tîîel on il i' , tî n f lic~
iiflUti'5 ot Ille pIîn'lnSoi Lite Sziiligs 11iuk of'
the 701 Ue' 18,1. 'IPlîy arc, itIlle'Bîtl 'N'th

pet' cti. oni clopot.-iftt aidt îr' f',r 1111y stui tliait
îiiglît lie lvti'w i i lan ivc t.> lir.' :1111 a liait, per
Cent., liccî'lîîîg tfi ilil trii ftr N\ Iiill louail nîglit

On llte Ilii or Oc t tbî'î, i l1.,;1 :l, zîijîg- of din

tleic it~ Boarj î',îlîi b3' à1. Iý-'tpaQ1, Qo' Icl

Belioctî'n liolites Dbut P.,î iilt' waeo iîîuh

l'a iîuidîî oi tiit i'y ocI' Ad. i',lt, Lorl Stati-
uy, Ilie tlî;'iî îîiiî S-f*eitti\ , lia"[ XlitiýS~ Llii;a-

tisfictioiî xvjt hie iXclc otiw Pi iv îhciitlciit

on iiI i a'ofloohoi', a, iîîe',tilg of' tihe Btai-Jils-
lo lsi<Ic' tandeob~ iis' i>tS tLi 1

'4 î.taio~tîiaudluiisiîîg Niet, 't, of'cîiuî ut w

J3arîht tii tîlthi'c's *\Iî' Il.it. xî l iel., eiiiti(xy-
igtlitt t>jilio tii it Ille aillouit bv 1ienîiOilî ils a

dpstslimild Lie. nî'duCid fron> firca iiilit'i(d pouiUs,
ils at Ineusciit, uto hvo hundrtlid anttdhi pou ut s, anid
I lia t %whZî t thle agî'gî il* i lie iIe poSi h d ot's liI l x-
Clt'îI £1t00, tlle ilt cnest of' fou, per i. ili pi'Cset'f

alte, tli1 Le Coaitirled , but ilat wbîv ilt
'ig'cgnf c xcncds tliîl; autioutît, the ,î tae tui bc allow-

cil upiti îl lur Io I ')o 'î Io tli 1 vt cent. Fui'-
ther sceiiiîs J'romî. th in cfleis oif f lic, iifik wCre

:ils'o detoei'iiîîîd îî)îll. atîd a moret' efructu al Systerît
ot clicbsç" ordi''dlu Io nsabilt On filc I 411 or
O.clîbeî' 3, I aidt'iast't MrI. [bu ics a itltet' in mei-
<2t>i'llic wil tiirîse ill 'ucti(ttis of the Bu:îrd, whicl
Ictte' is duly î'cîd il i f lic minute bokl. AtI a

stiis2<utit ncetiîg >1 l(' ue ud, on tin ',ILI 1Nuveý.ii-
be',1843, it 1~ic I a" presw ) i'c l, flic,, f4hwiig
p'inn art of tflict'>ici<t as re'otrdeti in Ille

tinii2 bonli - I The i 'eývîus tiintt, and Mr'. Luiiiî's
letter lo Ai'. Vlinies, we'c î'ead ovni'. Alr. ltldpatli

StaLtui fliat in IL Jettet' Iom lr. I Icitiîs, lie bind
bt'en iliku-i'id tuaI, nu jiucced irigs in regitrd lu tho

"S'aings Baýtikl B'il wotîlî Lie adoptlci titis Session,
"provîdc'd thaï; flic maximjum of' tire dejiosits were-
"ctisidni'abiy î'educcdl ; wcupnil %vas t't'ýtîI vedt,
thttt lIi'nini ai after this date. not, more filit £200>o
should be îecvivedI tu lte cî'edit of any deitositol'."

I Imvi' ne Ici %vledge of any othe.r leoUer haviiîg
linon addt'cssed te) Mr'. Ilocines oi the sub~ct xC>p
tliît of flie 141)1 of' Octolîci, 1843, te whîiil 1 have,,
refcrred. 1 do net think tiîat ths iltcî'tionis cf the
Butes and Reguitînions QI' tlie SaiîsBank were

ad~'î'licd. do iiot recollcoet thlit tlîc'y were pub-
licly iriiini ally way: 1 hiticeve tltey %î'erc net tria-
s'c'ile au)d ind wvitl the (3iet'l of'the, P ic

Lic f'ylec1 ini lus ofiie. Tiîny n'eactcd tiponî, lI-ai 1
<Jo not x'ecollecî Imov long; 'l îhîk thej' wnt'e devilit-

ed in Ititiou tî'\~to tiroir being î'nscindcd by flic re-
selIutietîsý Of file '23LI .IJaiay- 1847, wich atu
inîcrtesi ut the r'ate cf fit'e pet' (!ezit. on sumns nial ex-
ceeding-. ti'e lîîînîIred peuutds. Il is te îay kiowv-
iedgc thilt large sUins Wc'rc î'I'se e î'ecived in
deposU, afier te passing of fle î'csoiution of thv 3d
of Nc"\ernber, 18431.

(Žues. Clin yoen sfate taïI any srtrn above £20a>
and less titan £â0o weî'e ever r-eftised to bc. 'eceived
in uicposit by the Nontteai Providfent and Savings.

Appeudix (Q. Q.)15 Victorim.
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Bank, since thc d of Noveiber, 1843, the day on
which the liijitýain of doposits to sums under £200
v ns made by tle Board or Directors?

A li. To the best of' my belief there were, but it is
se long since that I cannot stafte the particular ocea-
sion< on whieh tlio v werc refused. I have no know-
ledge of the Blank laving lit a y time discounted
any paper, without receiving, or inteiding (o receive,
wiihin a short tinte, further security on reali estate,
or other securities, snch as public stocks, n tlthe
parties to -whomti such discouls vre mriade. If any
such discounîs liad been made et any meeting of the
Board at whicl I w'as present, I should not have for-
gottcn it; the rule vas rigidly observed not to dis-
counit on personal sceurity only. i have no knowledge
of any Director having at any time discounted, with
the funds of the B3aink, paper subrnitted to him at
tines when the Board was not assembled ; I speak
to the best of* ny recollection. I have no knowledge
that any of' the Directors of the Bink, at aniy time,
u-sed any portion [' the funds of the Banik -'r their
owin cconînudation, or that any one of themu, at any
time, hadi t sec of ai ny of the funds of the Bank,
without previously iodgg nmiiple sccuriIy either in
stocks or relt esitte. My ntiention b)in'lif directed
to pige 195, ini the genrai ledger of' the M ontreul
Provident anid Slavin's B3ank, in wihich I amj debited
with the following aunInts: A p il 5th, cash, £100
April 141h, cash, 150; May 211d, cash, lIîr. I state
that this Vas a Ioan granted to John MlcKenzic, on
real cstate, and charged in my nane ; tlie deeds of
the property being iiin my possession. The loan ivas
sanctioned by thi Directors at a regul.r necting,
Ithongh I do not find it in the minute book. The
sum to my debit, viz., £1370 13s. 7d., was also a
loan on vlonîtreal Banik stock. I rpait that amount
by a sale of twenty-cight shares of that stock, at
hrece per cott. premiun. I do uot find any entry in

the minute book of' the sale, but it is by no means
isult to enter suci. The sale of' the Bimk stock
was approved by the Dircetrs, and was at th11 mar-
hlet rate. A geteral order had been giveni to me
and ihe Actuary to purchase Montreal Bank stock,
at the market rate. On the 2nd of February, 1844,
a loan was made Ly the Savings Batik of six hundred
and sixty pounds, on the security of notes signed by
a large portion of the Tr.5stees of the IIigh School.
That sum', with tho interest thereon, accruing to the
30th of September, 1850, amounting to £004 Os. 5d.,
appears in te ledger to have been paid in part in the
following manner. Sec lodger, folio 139, headed

David Davidson-High School Account."

" April 20th, 1849-By deposits......£300 0 0
"June 5th, " By do. ...... 29 0 0

Novr. 30th, " By do. ...... 150 0 0
June 1850-By W. Murray... 40 0 0

"Sept. aoth " By do. ... il 19 8
The balance standing at the debit o)

that accoutnt in the Savings Banke 373 9 9
" Ledger, appears to be..........

Referring to another account in the general ledger
of the Provident and Savings Bank, page 220, head ed
a David Davidson, for the Montreal High School,"
I state that the sum of £1200, with which that ac-
count first stands debited, and which is described in
the cash book as a payement an account of loan to
the Hligh School, was made without my knowledge.
Mvr.-Eadie, the Actuary ofthe Savings Bank, infbrmed
nue that such a payneot was made. It may have been
three or four days, np to eight or ten days after the
payment was actual ly made, that Mr. Ëadie gave
me the information: I cannot exactly recollect what
words Mr. Eadie used on the occasion ; I know ho
stated that ho had done it on some authority, but I
could not at this moment specify on what authority,

because I have not a distinct recollection. I think>
that Mr. Eadie did mention that he had made the
payment on the authority of a Director of the Baik ;
I cannot state which, because I do not recolIct so
as to be perfcctly sure ; it was ei lier fr. BrondgePst
or Mr. Ferrier, they bcing both Directors of the Bri-
tish North American Bank, with which the account
of the liigh Sehool was kcpt; Mr. Davidson, the
Cashier of the British North Anericant Bank, being
ut the tnie the Treasurer of the Hligh School. Mr.
ladio stated to me that notes woul bc granted by

the Trusices of the High School, for the amount simc-
hlr to those gnîutcd for the loan of six huandred and
sixty pounis, in 1844, to which I have ileady refer-
red, and of which loan, the loan of £1200, was con-
sidered an ext ension. I felt disatisfied that the loon
should have been made whiout c-nsulting me as
President of the Bank. It had beei made Vittout
receiving the formai sanction of the Board cf Direct-
ors, nucd it v/as an irregular transaction. Tho sub-
ject wus iinmcdiatýcly biought before the Board of
Diroctors nd was f'equently discussed there. We
all thcn considered the loan good, as a subscription
list was then going round, to which a large sun was
actually subscribed. Mr. Ealdie was ordeued to ob-
tain notes from the Trustees of the Iligh School ftr
the £1000 lent on the 251h of July, 1845.

Oni the 30th oi' August 1845, the Hligh School is
again charged in the name o David Davidson, their
Secretary, with a fiurther sun of £1,200, to account
ofloan to HIigh School. I do not recollect wicjer
that second payment wvas sanctioned by myself pro~
vious to its beiiig pid or not. At the time this second
paynent was maude,no notes had been received from
tie trustees of the High School for the former loan
of £1,200 to themn. I have no recollection by what
sanction, or if by any sanction ofthe Board of Direct.
ors ai' of any of them, this second payment ol' £1200
was made. I do not recollect that cither myself or
any other of the Directors objected at any Ïime ta
titis second payment.

On the 41h of October 1845, the ligh Solol is
again charged in a similar manner with the sum of
£600, on account of loan to the Iligh School. I do
not think this sum -was authorized by myself or by
the Board of Directors, several sums were paid ta this
aceount without my sanction and I felt annoyed at it,
it was tia frequent subject of conversation at the
Board,indeed at almost every meeting. Calculations
werc made shewing the abilitv of the H-igh School at
that time to pay its debts. i did not object to the
High School's power of meeting its engagements,
but 1 objected to. the moncy being paid out without
proper security being first obtained. This observa-
tion I made ta Mr. Eadie when he told me of the
monrys having been paid out. At the Board I donot
recollect what I said. At the time the sum of £600
viz; on the 4th of October 1845, no securities bad stilt
been obtained cither in notes or in any other way for
the £2,400 previously advanced. On the 4th of De-
cemnber 1845, a further sut of £700 vas advanced
to Mr. Davidson to the sane account. I have some
indistinct recollection, that about the time of this
payment, or the payment of the £600 on the 4th of
October, 1845, which I have previously mentioned,
Mr. Cadie inforned me that Mr. Davidson had made
some proposition about requiring a 'urther sum of
money, but i recollect nothing further, I do not think
i was aware of this, or any of the suims being paid out
until the payments were actually made. On the 4th
of December, 1845, no notes had been obtained for
the £3000,orfbr any part of it lent to theTrustees of
the H1igh School, nor had any other security been ob-
tained, The whole sum advanced, amnounting on the
4th of December to £3,700with the interest that has
accrued, still stands at the debitor of D, Davidson,
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Q Trtasei to Ihe i igIl School, aid no porqtin of il
ias Siice, to the-' best of* my hrelief, been lpid.

No reI't. cre is made in the inite book ofi tie
proeed inrgs of tiei )irectrns Io the dvances of £3,
70u Meae to i I ih Hehol as partieularized above,
iintil lie 10ti of August 18-17, wien a litter walis or-
drtd to be dlreme"d to Mr. Uav iudo, tle Sect rer,

îrî";Iidinpon having I he seenrity completed, and es-
littly' hauving a large allount of intert ligidti(d'
ili fIrr proceedingsz ofthw Board on this subject

are . <ti: i tihe proncediig of subsequnt meet-

I do nrot recoliect that ai any mtc ings of the lonard
oi' Directors of, ' the Savillgs i-imik, t t a o t ihe

MemOber waed tht ho had authorized te Actulary
to maLw'the pay inents ti th Ie iigh Sebooi 0i' any

:d them. I du nu rec!eet that the Actuery vas
tver eu ured ai the oard hr har in made tiese

pyiente, n'r carn I say il was lever slatd ait Ie
13o:ad liat tire Acituary hald paid the mony witiout

peitr authorily. Ien I spek of ny having cx-
pte:i disaftishl'action ait tIre aynnts ivng beon

'aide u ilhout my sanction, i meain lhai I said so Io
Mr. ia de individuaily, and rnot to tihe Board of Di-
cto>rs, unr tu ainy Directur.

I freq untly pressed Mir. Endie to get noles for the
idlvanrers made tu tIhe iligh Schoh J got Pet on,
the ilion notry for the Satvings Bnkto draw uip ar

oblationm t be. .ined bv a ranrrreIwr of' parties cou-
Vected Whit tie I1gh Scho. Ihat ob igaion was

never completed, sime parties hnvin r h 1sd t-o sinir
iL. i ann not recoUlect ihe periol whn tihis occurred
i think i. was ciller in 1816 or 17, prohnhly in the
Pit<'r. i aLmd Se' end meetings at tHe Ilgh School

w eii tire subiject of the loan by the Savings Bank
was isnssed. It was at ne of these that tlre oh-
liugtionl toi which I have alluded was agreed on, pro-
vided ail would sign. Somne parties refusmig to sigi
was te cause of tie obligation fidling to tlhe ground.

Thie vncs exaitiiiion i.,eir adjourned until
ten o'clock to-norrow, and he hath signrd.

Wr LUNN.

Sworr before Ire at Mrleal tits
fiftih day of' Novemîber, 1850.

W. nirs•row,
Conlnussioner.

On this sixth day of No eriber, Eigiteern hun-
drri and Fi'ty : the exmnination of the witness
W kil/arn Luin, Esquire, \vs cointinued as foows,

I wsh to rake some addi ition or correction to ny
evidence given yesterday relative ta the using of
Savings Banîk finds by tIe Directors. I recollect ao
one occasion, sone tue in 1847 or 48, that having
purchased some Telegrapi stock, I paidi for it vith
the Savings Bank noney, having in a few c days ta

re<'ve a unch larger armount in Dividends on Bank
Stock &c., &c. Tlhe Telgraph stock wvas security

fior tie noney advanced, namel, £205. Ireceived
tie îanount on the 301h of October, 1817, and re-
paid it with interest on the 19th of January, 1848.

After the flrilure of the attempt ta get ail tie
T ces af te ligh School ta become parties to an
obligation ta the Stvings Bank, for the repayment,
of' the iloan mtade by it, I calied on M. Davidson,
soine time bctween August and Octobier 1847. My
interview wvith Mhr. Davidson was in the British
North Amrcrican Bank. My object was ta obtain a
mortgage for the Savings Banrk on the property of'
the 1 ighi School, I recollect Mr. Davidson put off tie
granting of a mortgage for some reason wihiclh 1

cannot r eAlleet. IIe acknowliedgd tir liability of
tie Iligi: cîtooli tor tho dbt, I- did noi say whetier

ie had iltt aity thorityr to d irawt' tIre m'ney firom
tIre Ban:. I do lio r'een!lect tiait I comllirainred ta
him of having taien tie monri'y fro tire Savings
Bank, in an inibrma inaier, without tie sanction of'
the Board i )iret of the Saving Bank at une of'
their meetings. I du nt think i complined to hini
or the nenstiiment of* pr itad nearly two

years b lefru, ari h iies tIre Savigs Banik font lhese
vrious s Wan uof mony, that the Trusiees n the igli

Schoollshouhl 'rnil thir notes l'or the sinîrs lent.

Ques. Can: yr u si tate tirait between the pteriods of
Ite nd'nnes r ie by tIre Savings Banrrk lo the
liigh Schd in l, aiid August 117, which is, I

bcimeve, abou tih:' tim: at which tle meeting in the
lighr Sehouo, lo which you ref'rr'e in ouri evidcnce

given beforr is (ormnission yesterdyv, vou ut any
timie, and if so, twha:: tlie or' mres, mîade apli-
Cation, or inrtreled any ouher person tormake
a.piltiation to Mr. Davidsorn, Treasuror of the H1igh
School, or i t anv olhe r' Trustee or Tristes ni' the
HIigh Seboo, to grnt tes or othler security for
the loans made by the Savings Bdnk ?

Ans. I retly1' r'equestecd Mr. Eadie between
throse pei olIs t( get notes, and at meetings of the

Hib l S3b.l hid bwecr 1015 and At 1i47,
trgi'd thti notes or otier securities shouldi biven.
I a miade personal applicat to Mr. Davidson

for sueih stecurities btweeni those lines.

Qnen (Cn yo state thlic, dnair, or nearly so, of'
your first urr'gitn, rt a i"eting of' the Directors of
the Iligh Scihool, th gr-tring of securities ta the
Savings Bank ?

Ans. I cannot stIte the date.

Qnes. Can you sulte tiat you di sa as arly as
the year 140 ?

Ans. 'O hibst of my\, recollction, 1 did so.

Ques. Can you state that prior to ie Oti of
August 1847, you ut any trie addressd, or cansed
ta b addressed, anay w'ritten comnication either
to Mr. Davidson, tire Treasrier, o the Trrstees

sof the ligh SchotI, or tt any o thrm, tlu rge either
for repayrment of' the lonn, or Ibr tie obtaining of
secnrity for ifs repaymrient ?

Ans. I dm' not addriss any better rnysclf nor do I
tiikic I caursed any ne ta do sa.

Ques. Did vou take any, an] if so, what steps
ihther tharin y have aheady mentionei, prior ta

tIre lOth di* Anîgust, 1 847, ta secure the MotrcaI
Provident and Savings Bank, of' viichr you were at
the lime the President, against loss by these loans,
whici you, in your 'evidence of yesterday, stated te
have been " anr irregular transaction ?"

Ans. I do Mnt r'colleet thai I took any otier stps.
I would explair thai i did alra I coud tu get the
money secured. 1 ir» aware that Mr. Eadbie, the
late Actuary of tie Bank, stands in the books a
heavv dcebir lu that institution. le has appro-
priated the 'nds uf the Bank for his own purises,
but I cannot say vhat particular purposes, i can-
not say when Mi. Eadie's defdetionmrenced,
nor can I say any particurar Perid up to ireh Mr.
Jadie's cash accouat wars correct, beyond that whici
I have already stated in iy evidence. lie nny

have been a defidulter lor several years prior ta Ilte
suspension of the Banm1k, without its being found out,
and that ta a considerable amaount. i never had
any suspicion tit M'r. Eadic was a defaulter, up lo
the time that Mr. Mu rray told me ot his having used
the funds of the Bink, and of' the investigation that
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Appendi had taken place by him and Mr. Ferrier into Mr.
Eadie's conduct, as mentioned in my evidenco given

r belore this Commission on the 4th instant. Since
1ý1 J> the dismissal of Mr. Eadie, I have heard mention

made of two irregular transactions of his ; one, of
his httving received a small sum of moncy from a
girl, or woman, and signing a receipt without putting
the wordI " Actuary" to it, and not entering it in the
deposit book; the other, of a deposit made by one
Watson, not entered ii the deposit book; but ] state
positively that I did not hear of these, or other irre-
gular transactions of a similar chararter, tili after

ir. Eadie's dismissal. The only book in which the
Rules, Orders, and Rogulations for the management'of
the Savings Bank was kept, was the minute book.
The Rules and Regulations vere aiso printed in. the
Baik pass-books ; I mean those relating to deposit-
ors. I do not recolleet that any ahleration was made
in the rules and regulitions as printed in the Bank
fass-books, after the changes in the Rules and Regu-
ations of the Bank ruade at different times. The
minute book of the Bank would at any titme have
been shewn to depositors, on applicat ion being made.
BeIore entering on the duties of ny ofiice as Trustce
or Director of the Savings Bank, i took an oath for
the faithful discharge of the duty thercof, beflore a
Justice of the Peace, in the manner prescribed by
the Act 4 and 5 Victoria, cap. 32. As President, i
sa\v that other Directors took a similar oath. Se-
curity was taken froin the Actuaiy of the Savings
Bank ; the amount, I believe, will be found in the
minute book. An account was rendered to the
Legislature of the affairs of the Savings Bank, under
the provisions of the 13th section of the Act 4 and
5 Victoria, cap. 32. I believe this account was
regularly furnmshed, but I may be mistaken. It was
a generai statement that was made out and sent. 1
cannot say hov far the particulars enjoined by the
13th section of the Act were given. I do not re-
collect whether the accounît was sworn to by the
Treasurer, but I fancy it was. I cannot recollect
whether the Trustees or a majority of them rade
oath to the correctness of the statement. Large
suins were lent by the Bank on mortgages, but only
about one-fourth of the amount of deposits in the
Bank was so lent at any one time, to the best of rny
recollection. Mr. Eadie, the Actuary, had positive
instructions to attend to the fyling of oppositions in
all cases of applications for ratifications of titles on
property sold, on which the Savings Bank had any
claim. The Official Gazette was taken by the Sav-
ings Bank, in order that Mr. Eadie might be kept
well informed. I recollect particularly enjoining
Mr. Eadie to pay attention to this subject. I have
no reason to think otherwise- than that he did. I
have no knowledge of the Bank having sustained
any loss from neglect of this natter on the part of
Mr. Eadie. I have heard, but I cannot state parti-
culars, of loss having been sustained by the Bank,
since its suspension, for want of proper precaution
on this subject. I did not attend any of the meet-
ings that took place at the time of the run on the
Saviigs Bank, but I was at a meeting held at the
Savings Bank on the 14th of July, 1848, the pro-
cecdings of which are recorded in the minute book.
The continued pressure on the Bank formed'a sub-
ject ofdiscussion at that meeting. It was determineid
te proceed no furtiier in paying in full, but to tender
to all depositors twenty per cent. on the amounts at
their credit, payable on certain dates, fixed by a
circular which was published. At that meeting
the following resolution was also adopted:

" The Board were of opinion that it would be
"satisfactory to some of the large depositors to re-
"ceive transfer of mortgages on real estate held hy
"the Bank as security on loans ; and it was there-
e fore ordered that facilities for that purpose he made

by the Board to an extent not oxcceding ninety
per cent. on the amount of any such deposits,
lcaving 1lie renaining ten per cent, to be accounted.

" for whîen the affairs of the Bank were finally
" closed."

This resolution formed no part of the pub'ical+on
ordered hy the Bank, nor cari I sty that the deposit-
ors ever received a public notification that such a
resolution had been passed by the Board. Some of
the large depositors miglht have been ignorant that
such a resolution had been passed ; but the excite.
ment was so grcat at the time, that inlbrmation of
anything connected with Lte interests of depositors
was inrediately videly diffused. Persons at a dis-
tance vould be less favourably situated thian credi-
tors of the Bank who miuht bo on the spot.- I
believe all the principal largo depositois were il
Montreal tt the tinie. The resolution was acted on
inrmediately. Large transfers of nortnges on roal
estate ver, made under this resolut ion. The arrange-
ments were etffcted between the debtors and credi-
tors of the Bank, and concludecd by transfors in the
Bank books. Parties vishing to roceive payments
by mortgages, as wcli as those wio, being debtors
to the Brank- on mortg 1go, wvere desirous to transfer
their mortgagres te oth rs, tmade application at the
Bank, and every inforination was rendered them.
To the best of my belief, nothing like fiavouritism
was shewn by the Batik in rendering information.
When I sanctietid by my vote the transler of mort-
gages in the terms of the above resolution, I lad no
doubt whatever but that the funds of the Bank
would realize ninety per cent. to the other depositots,
I think that nost, if not all, the large depositors, did
receive mTorgages. i do not see that the resolution
allowing the transfer of imorigages to large depositors
retarded the payments of dividends to smnll deposit-
ors. Oi the. 81st of October, 1848, the Directors of
the Savings Bank published a report, in which they
stated that up to that time they hci paid, by trans-
fers of mortgages, £37,943 8s. 5d.: consequently,
certain depositors in the Bank, of a hundred pounds
and upwards, the aggregate of whose credits with
the Bank amounted to £42,159 7s. Id., lhtad at that
tine rec.eive t a dividend, although not in cash, of
ninety pet cent, on the amount of tlieir claims, while
the depositors under £100 had only received twenty
per cent. in cash. Up to last week,-these small de-
positors had not reccived any further dividend. The
securities transf.rred were*all considered good, to
the best of our knowledge. It would have been
difficult to have realized most of them in a short
tine. The tiortgagors could have interposed con-
siderable delay; 'but the personal securities could
have been realized much more quickl3 . We in all
cases took personal security in addition to mort-
gages. The latter was ailways ntade collateral to
the fornier. We were always very particular in the
personal security that we accepted. At lte time,
however, of the stoppage of the Savings Bank,
mercantile affairs were bad, and it was very difficult
to get money fron any one. Some parties, whose
personal security, in addition to mortgages, had been
taken, and who, at the time, hadi been considered
perfectly good, becamo insolvent, cither prior to or
.soon afler the suspension of the Bank. Amongst
the transfers of mortgages, under the resolutions of
the Board of Directors, is one of' mortgages granted
by the Savings Bank on properties of my vit, Mrs.
Lunn, and James Hutchinson, to the amount of
£2087. Colonel Wilgress took the transfer of this
amnoint in payment of the ninety per cent. authorized
toe hmade in securities to large depositors. In
addition to the transfer of mortgages to which I
have already alluded, 1 arm aware that the Directors
sanctioned the transfer of deposit books to the
extent of niaety per cent.; that is, a party dèbtor to
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the Bank couli have ninety per cent, of ie balance
due to alny depositor at the tilne Iof the stoppage oi
hie Batik, whose deposit book miglt bc tranisfierred
to such debitr, applied Io the p oyment of his debt to
the S 'avin- Bank. I beheve, im all -thesc cases çi
transier ok dt posit books, the claimant on he 13iank
receiveid h is tuenty per cent -lie first dividend iii
e sh-ro Il hie Lanik, and ie rely transrred seVIlty
pir cent. I ai not aware of uny res utioli u' hie
Bnk sactining these transfers of deposit books.
It as neeri male public to mv knowleilge tlat
such tran'ers wer sancti oned by the Board. ]
lnow thev were sanctioied by tle Board, or the
transfers could not have been made. i never was ait
. ieetiig of the Board where the subject wvas
disuIssed, to mv recollection ; but it nay lmve beei
mneiletnly mentioined at the mleeting ot hie Board
on hie I lli o July, 18I, len hie toansfers ot
iloit1;igges were sanlctioned. I approved of' thrse
t.raners and de'posîs. No mrans that I a awar'e
of were tiken to apprize creditors of the Bank thait
sueh transters of dIposit books were admissible ; but
i slioiuld thi nk thbey imiust have Icen aware of il.
Th e debtors cil' the pank who purihased these books
mtust have been aware of' it, I presunme, or the
w(nul I not have buoiuighit tlen. ''he transf'er ot' de-
p osit books apperili's to ha-ve been adopied i mme-
diuMrly aftri thia I4thi of J1 nly, at a IIentîui at whiclh
I have aheady tted I vas present, and where I

resum h ilis transfer was sanctioned. I believe
tlise trnsfers were made to a very large alount
about thliat time and a fterwards. Large iumbers of
books were sold to debtors of't ll ank. I purchIlised,

think it Iusi hve bee n al 1t ofI 1S48. or early
in 18s-119, through Mr. Esdaile, a Broker of this City,
somIne books, amounting, I think, to about five or six
lundrel pouids, toi pay debts t'or which [ was re-
sponisible, due bîy l)Incan 'eVen, farimei, to mv
step1-aoC.Mr.hlitchoîn; lis debt to lie flank amoulnt-
e 'toi luundred poulids: aIlso, in paymnlit oi a
delt of aliuut two hundred pouids due by myv stepl
son, Mr. Itt chinson, to the Bank. I do not recollect
thè price at which boutght these Baikl books ; they
were bughjllt ait various tiies. I think I got theim
nat about tirteen or fourteen shillings in the pound.
Twenty per cent. had previously been paid to the
owners of thîese books by the Bank. Seventy per
cent. was transflîed by the Bank to tlie credit of
the parties for whoml 1 caused tlese books to bc
purhaseod, lin tle alnces due by the ß Bank at the
time ut il ire tto the dpo-sitors fron whom the
pur f'a*es tlieir books was si mde. 'The su
that was paid l'or ttie books was le-ss, thanii the stum-
eredited by tle Savings Bank to the accounts of t'he
parties for whomn I was security. I thmk the profit
realized by iy purchase was about a hundred to a
hun Ied and t 'î enty pounls. Wten 1 malde the
purhiase, I was aware I could have the transfer in
thfie Bank of' sevenîty per cent.; colisequently I knew
wlat i was about. I did not sec the seller or sellers,
but I presune hcey, iust have known thiat such a
transfe' would be 'ade. The brokers had long
previously to this advertied that they were buying
Bank books, so tiat ail pairties kiiew what they were
about. MV bI'okUer. Mr. Esdaile, as aware, through I
otlher' partics, by previous transactions, that transfirs 
of' oks would lie iade. At this time, and sinice
the payn'ict of the fi-st instalhnunt of twenty per
cent. up to last week, any person applyng at tlie
'l3ank for at l)ny portion of the l arnunt at his creilit, I
(aînd I have no doiîbt many have made application
aIt the Bank,) would lave been r'cfused any portion
of tle sumn due to iin. I do. lot know thal1t any of
such applicants were ever informed at the Bank
that, by comnunicating with debt'ors of the Bank,
thev could get seventy per cent. transferred. But ais
1 have not talien an active part in the ianagement i
o' the Bank since that time, I cannot say What was I

done thc're. I never recommended or ordered that
a notification should be given to depositors that such
transfers were admissible. I recollect two parties
who spoke to me in the Montrcal Insurance Ollice,
who had pass books, and one of them ofIered me his
book at a large discount. I told him I was net. pur-
chiasing; tht he could selI it in the market te
debtors of' the Bank, making the best bar'gain he
could, debtors being creditett to the Biank seventy
per cent. 1 do not recollect with whom I had this
conversation.

Thc examination of the vitness is adjourned until
to-morrow, at ten o'clock, and he hath signed.

WM. LUNN.

Signed before me, at Montreal,
tiis sixth day of November,
eighteen hundred and fifty.

On this seventh day of November, eighteen hun-
dred and filty, the examination of' the vitness,
William Lunn, Esquire, was continued as follows:

I du0 recollect that the subject of transfer of deposit
books was mentioned at the meeting of the 14th of
July, 1848; but J (10 lot recollect whether it was
deter'mined then to sanction it. I do not recollect
myself to have expressed any opinion. I have never
expressed tò the Board of' Directors any opinion
againîst the sale of bank books.

Ques. Is the effect of the sale of bank books te
benefit the dc!b-rs to the Bank, at the expense of
those creditoi .I the'lbank hvlo so sOI their books 1

Ans. That has been the result.

Ques. Were you a debtor of the Bank, either for
yourself or as security for others, wlien the sale of
these baink books was deterrriined to be allowed ?

Ans. I was not a debtor personally, but as security
for others, as 1 mentioned yesterday.

Ques. Did the persons for whom you were secu-
rity, or did you deive any pecuniary advantaige fiurom
the sale of bank books authorized by the Directors.of
the Bank 7

Ans. 1 myself derived no advantage ; but the
parties for whom I was security, and whom I men-
tioned yesterday, did. The sums for which i was
security tii the Bank becane due, I think longer than
six montlis, and perhaps as much *as .nine nonths,
before they were paid. There vas some difliculty in
the payment, as Mr. Redpath insisted upon cash
being paid. Mr. Freeland. the late Actuary, stated
to me that Mr. Redpath consented to take the pay-
ment in bank books. Mr. Redpath had previously
refused, at least so Mr. Freeland told me, to receive
payment in baik books.

Ques. Were bank-books allowed in all cases to
bc transferred in debts tothe Bank ?

Ans. I cain only speak as to ny own knowledge
in my own case.

Ques. Since you now state thtt you do not know
that bauk books could in all cases be transfcrred at
the Bank, hov could you draw the inference you did
yesterday, that the sellers of bank books must be
aware that transfers would be allowed at the Bank ?

Ans. I should think that in most cases, creditors
of the Blankl would call at the Savings Bank for
information, previous to their making sales.

Appeindix'

(Q. Q.)
ibtl jimly.,
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Ques. Is this the only reason Ihat led you to draw
«iQ)the, in,1erence referreLd to in the last question ?

jgtj Juby

Bigned before me at Montreal,
this sevcinth day et' Nov.,
1800.

W. BaRsI'ow,
Commirssîoner.

Province of' Canada,
District of Mo.ntreal.

On this seventh day of November, eighteen hun-
dred aind filty,

Personnly camn and appeared, John Eadie, Esquire,
of*"ileurl'yville, in the District of' Montreal, who,
having been duly sworn, deposeth and saith: I was
Actuary of the Monitreal Provident and Savings
Bank froi the time it was first opened, narnely, the
1st of' October, f84!, to July, 1818, when my ser-
vices were dispcised vitih in that capacity. I am
cognizant ofthe min utes of the Board ot' Directors as
inserted in the mninute-book now exhibited to me up
te the firîst of July, 1848; but I cannot say that I
have sen the minutes of' jroceedings since that
date. In the minutes of the proescedings of a meeting
cf ite Bourd of Directors, held on the 14th July,
1848, 1 finid the following passage:-

' The President inflormed the Board, that upon
- farfiier investigation o the accouats of the Actu-

ary. Mr. 1adie, it would seem that he had used
i"li theInds of th Bank for his ovn private purposes,
and accommodation of his friends, to an extent
that îmay cause a loss of perhaps £3,000 after
realizing the value of property mortgaged by him
End I lien, as security to the Baik, and aiso besides
the atouit of' iersonal security given by Mr.
Eade foir the correct discharge of his duties.

"Whreupon it was r<solved that the following letter
be addressed and delivered to the respective secu-
rities,"

Ans. i can assign no other reason.

In tle minutes of the proceedings of the Board of
Directors of the 14th July, 1848, at whiich b have said
th(, question of transfer of books was mentioned, nu
record appeas of any resolution having been adopted
on t h subject ; nor in the minutes of' any proceed-
ings of the Board held subsequently: neither is it
mcutioned iii the published reports of the Directors of'
the Motîtreai Provident and Savings Bank,dated the
31st ufOct., 1848 and 31st Oct., 1849; neither is it men-
tioned that utny such measure as the purchasing of'
bank-books had becn allowed by the Directors of the
Savinîgs Bank. I cannot say of my own knowledge
that the depositors of the Bank had any intimation of
any description, that such transfers would be allowed.
Wlien 1 stated yesterday the profit on the purchases
oI' bank-books uule by my orders was about a hun-
dred to a hundred and twenty pounds, I meant that
the suin puaced to the credit of the parties fbr whom
I acted ut the Bank, excecedd the sum paid for those
1 buoks to that anount. I cannot say here whether
in case the Bank should pay in full, the buyers or
tie, sellers of those bank-books would receive th'e
additioinal dividends.

And furilier this deponent saith not; and, having
had this, his deposition, read over to hini, he declares
it to contain the truth, persists therein, and hath
signied.

WM. LUNN.

A blank in the said min'utes then occurs of eleven en
lines, and the following passage appears after the
said blank:-

"It was also the opinion of the Board, that after
«these highly improper transactions, a statement of
"which follows-it is their painful duty to acquaint
"Mr. Eadie, that his further services are dispensed

with from this date."

This is the first record in the minute-book of any
allegatipn against me of my havîng used the funds
ofthe Bank for my private purposes, or for the accom-
modation of my friends. it was quite well known
by Messrs. F·errier and Murray, towards the end of
1847, or the beginning of 1848, that I had lent to
Mr. W. S. Maclarlane, then a Grocer of this City, a
òonsiderable amount in funds of the Bank. I think
they must have been aware that those loans
amounted to a thousand pounds or upwards. i be-
lieve the first communication Mr. Ferrier received
was through Mr. Macfarlane himself. Mr. Macfar.
lane is Mr. Ferrier's son-in.law. Mr. Fýrrier and
Mr. Murray mentioned to me that they vere aware
of it. They blamed me for having made the loans
to Mr. Macfarlane; they told me, however, to get
from Mr. Macfarlane notes for the amount. I did
obtain notes from Mr. Macfarlane. I think.it was
to the amount of about .C2,800. There were five or
six notes that I obtained. They ,were Mr. Macfar-
lane's own promissory notes in my favour as Actuary
of the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank. I
think these notes were granted to me some time in
March, 1848. I think they were *dated back some
time, and made to fail due in the summer of 1848,
originally say at the end ci' 1847, or the beginning of'
1848, when Messrs. Ferrier and Murray first spoke
to me. I think they believed the amount of the loans
to Mr. Macfarlane to be about a thousand pounds,
but it was in reality larger ; and at the period when
the notes were granted, it amounted to the surn for
which the notes were given. I do not know at what
time Messrs. Ferrier and Murray first communicated
to the Directors, or any of them, the fact of my hav-
ing lent some of the funds of the Bank to Mr. Mac-
farlane, but I an certain the subject vas brought
before the Board of Directors a considerable time
befote the suspension of the Bank. My reason for
saying so is, that the bills to which I have referred,
as having been given by Mr. Macfarlane, were
regularly laid before the Board; and somp time pre-
vious to my leaving the. Bank, Mr. Redpath, as the
organ of the Board, returned the bills to me, and
requested that I should procure from W. S. Macfar-
lane a new set of bills of the sanie amounts, tenor,
and dates, with the exception that they should be
dfrawn in, my favour, leaving out th'e terni " Actuary
of the Provident and Savings Bank." I procured
bills in accordance to these instructions of Mr. Red-
path, and I gave them to him, having p1reviously en-
dorsed them in blank, not-adding the word " Abta.
ary" to my name. This change of notes .occurred
some time previous to the suspension of the hank.
1 think it was in May or June ; I cannot say posi-
tively. I believe that previous to this change of
notes, that Mr. Macfarlane had become a bankrupt.
Immediately before I left the'Bank, I think the very
day on which I left, I made, at Mr. Redpath's desire
an indorsation on the promissory notes above alluded
to, to the effect of dispensing with the notice of pro-
test, whieh otherwise it would have been necessary
to give me. I believe, and indeed I have no doúbt
in my own mind, that the circumstance of my having
lent money from the funds of the Bapk to Mr. Mac-
farlane, must have been known to the'Directors that'
were elected on the 4th of May, 1848. They were
immediately engaged in investigating the affairs of
the Bank. They examined into the loans generaly.
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At the first time w hen I conversed with Mr.
Ferrier hinsclf, on the subiet oi' mv loans to IMlr.
W. S. Macfarlane, Mr. Ferrier said lie hid no doubt
the Board would make me responsible for the
amount.

i rmember one cveninmg, some time in nMarch or
April, 1848, a meeting at the Bank at which werc
present, Mr. Murray, Mr. W. S. Macfarlane, Mr.
Williain Footner, Commission Mcrchant, and my-
self. Mr. Ferrier might have heen (i think he was)
there in the early part ofithe evening, but he did not
renain as we did. The debt then due by Mr. Mac-
farlar:e was then investigated and ascertained, and
the bills or notes first aliuded to were tiien draw. 1
only recollect onc meeting at the Bank at which
were present the parties first nentioned, and I lcel
confident it must have becn il March or April.

It was represented to mie by Mr. Ferrier, Mr.
Murray, and Mr-. Redpath, that as litle notice as
possible should be taken of mny having applied Ihe
funds of the Bank for rny individual transactions, and
that they would use their endeavours to preveit any
rupture' between me and the Bank li consequence.
These assurances were made to mie in May or Juie.
I do not consider that they have acted upon tliat
agreement. The reason assigned to me for niy
reinoval in July, 1848, was, that, it was necessary,
in order to enable them to take proceedings against
ny securities. I made no remonstrance. I did not
feel that I was in a position to make any. it was
the lonourable Mr. Badigiey whîo comrunicated
this decision to me. It was at a meeting of the
Board. i do not recollect precisely wlio vere pre-
sent, but there were present the lon. W. Morrs,
the Ion. W. Badgley, Mr. Redpatlh, Mr. Torrance,
Mr. Murray, Mr. Elder, Mr. Ramsannd Mir. Lecmn-
ing. It vas on the l7th of July, 1848 ; I an quite
certain as to the date.

lu 1847, I on several occasions lent the funds of
the Bank to Messrs. Mai lhewson and Sinclair, then
merchants of this city. Particulars of' these loans
will be found in the ledger of' the Provident and
Savings Bank, page 270, viz:-

January Sth.-Cash...............
larch 6th do.................

April 10th do.................
M ay 31st do................
October 28th do.................

£200
300
400
120

1000

£2,020 0i 0

These sums are regularly cliarged to the debit of
Mathewson and Sinclair, as will le observed in the
ledger, vith interest to flic 31st Deccmnber, 1848,
£29 17s. 7d. Mathewson and Sinclair gave me
their bons or promissory notes for these sums of
money as tley received theim ; and John Mathewson,
Esquire, a Director of the Savings Bank, father to
Mr. Mathewson of the firai of Mathewson and Sin-
clair, made himself responsible to me, i think in
every instance. On one or two occasions Mr. John
Mathewson wrote me a note, desiring me to advance
to Mathewson and Sinclair certain sumns, and his
name sometimes appeared in the bons or notes given
by Mathewson and Sinclair fo me. i had no other
security nor mortgage upon any of these loans.

On the 3rd of January, 1848, I advanced to Mr.
Djirector Mathewson £500 in cash. I had nothing
more than his bon for it. At the time of the failure
of the Bank this loan hadl not been repaid. i have
id doubt whatever th.t many other Directors knew
cf this loan to Mr. Mathewson.

Appendix
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Thcsc sumîs verc repaid in lie following days,
and are thus noted in the c:ashli book :

June 2d, 1842-To William Lunn. to
acount of loan on notes.......... £300 0 o

June 21 st, 1842-To do, (o......... 11 15 0
July 22], " To do. balance of *

luan to him reliaid .............. 38 5 o

Mr. Lunn at the same tinte paid the interest
on tiiese loans. I obse'rvc in ledger, page 06, ac-
c)unt W. Lunn, flic sum of £140 chared to him
on ic 2d January, 1840. i cannot at present
trace this payment in the cash book or journal, nor
can I remeiber for -what purpose this payient was
nade, or if on security. I observe on the 4th of
March, 1846, £220 aiso charged to Mr. Lutin as
having been paid; naenicy, £60 on fie third, and
£160 on the leurth of that month, on account of
Montreal Baik stock. I believe the £140 to whlîicih
I have already adverted, wa auIvanced on fite same
stock. Mr. Liun vas to have transferred to the
Savings Bank seven shares of' Moitrcal Bank stock,
but he never did so. On hie 21st of' September,
1847, Mr. Lunn also reccived fro thic Bank £384
in cash, which is charged to him as paid for instail-
ments to the Montreaf and Atlantic Raihway Com-

"pany. I paid this sumii by order of Mr. Luinn, and
io security of any description ias given to ihe

Bank for it. This advance, indeced no portion of it,
had been ref'unldedl to the Iank at the lime it suspend-
Cd pay mient; tcitier had the £360 t which I have
alluded as advanced, on account of Montrcal Bank
stock to be delivered.

On the 3oth of October, 1847, Mr. Lunn is chiarged
in the cash book with £205, paid for twenty shares,
of Montreal Telegraph stock. i paid this sum for
Mr. Lutin by his order; lie gave no security what-
ever to the Bank for it. This surm was repaid with
interest by Mr. Lunn, on the 19th of January follow-
ing, when ho had sold the stock, as ho inforned me.

The examTination is adjourned until ten o'clock
to-morrow, and lie hath signed.

JOHN BADIE.

Signed hefore me at Montreal,
this seventh day of' Nov.,

-1850.

W. BRusrOw,
Comnissioner.

On this eiglith day of Novemb'er, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty, lthe examiînalion O lte witlness, Joln
Eadie, Esquire, was co)ntiiued as follows

At flic time the mBank suspended pynment, viz., in
July, 1848, flic £500 advaneed to irli. Director
Mathewson wvas unpaid ; nnd of the sius advanccd
to Mathewson and Sinciir. the' somi i £729 Os. 8d.
was also unpaid. This baiee, ober' ve hy tle
ledger, is transferred to Mr'. liirector Matiewson,
and lie appcars debtor on the 30th (if' June, 1848,
in a balance ofi£1206 lis. Cid.

Mr. Lunn, I ami aware, at the timte that lie was
Presideni of the Banlk, hadl, on soie occasions, some
of hIe funds of the Baik witiout giving aniy security
for its repayient. i believe the following payments
to hin- wcrc of' that description ; thev are thus en-
tered in the cash book to his debit:

April 5th, 1842-To paid William
Luîîn, for his• note on doand. .. . . £100 0 0

April 141h, 1842-By do. do....... 150 0 0
May 2d, " By do. do........ 100 0 >

Apperdix

(Q.Q.)ly
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In another account, viz: page 228 of the Savings
Bank ledger, hcaded " Mrs. William " Lunn, the sui
of £300 appears at the debit charged in the cash
book, as a loan made to her on the 24th of October,
1845, on a security on property côte a flaron. Mrs.
Lunn gave ber promissory note in favour of the
Bank for this amount, and no other security wvas
given up to the spring of 1848, when I believe a
morigage was actually given. lnterest was regu-
larly charged on this loan eacht year.

On the 1ith of August, 1845, appears in Savings
Bank ledger, page 232, headed, James Ilintchinson
atnd others," a payment of cash, on that day, of
£900, loan ta James Ilutchinson on nortgtge, by
promissory note payable on denand. For this
no security vas granted on real estate up to the
spring of 1848. This suin was regularily charged
w iti interest each year. The promissory iote grant-
ed was signed by James Hutchinson and Mir. and
Mis. Lutin. On the 13th of May, 1847, the same
account is debiled vith cash £253 16s. 10d., paid
by request of' William Lutin, ta retire Hutchinsoni's
note to Torrance. No security was given for this
latter anount up to the spring of 1848. The Mrs.
Lunin t ny examination is the wife of
Mr. Director Lutin. Mr. IIutchinson is, 1 believe,
also a relation of' Mr. Lutin. The loans to these
individuals were made by me, by order of Mr. Direct-
or Litinn, and paid to himself' personally. I an
satisfied that all the Directors who took an active
part in the management of the Bank, wcre aware
of these loans to Mr. Luntin and lis family. I never
was censured by any of the Directors for iaving
made any of those loans.

Oni the 10th of June, 1846, a loan was dctermined,
as appears in the minute book of the Savings Bank,
by the Finance Committee, for £1,000, ta the Trits-
tues of the Canadian Mission. The security for this
loati in the first instance was a promissory note,
signed by Messis. Ferrier and Redpath. The full
particulars of this transaction will be found recorded
in the minute book. The bill to which I have refer-
red was for £1,000 only; the advances made under
that minute amounted ta £1,500. No mortgage was
taken until the whole of this sum had been paid
up, so that £1,000 was on the security of Messrs.
Ferrier and Redpath, and the remainder on the order
of Mr. Redpath alone.

In 1840, in September or October, I believe, a loan
was granted to Mrs Brondgeest, wife of Mr. Brond-
geest, one of the Directors of the Savings Balnk, of
£400, for which a mortgage vas granted. I find no
record of the transaction in the minute book.

It ledger page 97, headed " James Ferrier," ap-
pear soute loans on Batik stock, in 1842 and 1845.
These were made on Montreal Bank stock, trans-
ferred at par value by Mr. Ferrier ta the Bank
as security for such loans. On the 17th of De-
cember, 1845, Mr. Ferrier is credited for £2,100,
being the armount of a note granted by William
Lunn and niyself in favaur of Mr. Ferrier. That
surm in cash was paid by Mr. Ferrier to the Bank
at that date. • That sain was paid away on the same
day as a loan ta Sir Allan MacNab. This was a
pure Batik transaction, and Mr. Lunn's name and
mine were signed, as President and Actuary of the
Bank. This note was retired when due, by the
Bank, with interest, and Mr. Ferrier is charged in the
cash book with the amount, viz: £2,132 2s., paid
20th March, 1846, note ta Mr. Ferrier, on account
of loan ta Sir Allan MacNab, and interest. The
loan ta Sir Allan MacNab which led to.the bill trans-
actions which I have narrated, was granted in April,
1845, and there were no minutes of the transaction
entered in the miuute-book. The security given for

On the 4ti of July, 1840, Mr. Director Ferrier is
charged in the cash book of' the Savings Batik with
the sum of £050, cash paid W. Murray per Bryson
and Fei'rrici"s note ta his order ; on August the 20th
1840, Mr. Ferrier is further debited with £300 cash
f'or a simiir note, and on the 21st of August 184(,
Mr. Fcrrier is further debited witi £400 cash for a
similar tiote. These thiree sinms, amountin'g together
to £1,350, vere advanced by me to Bryson and
Ferrier, thri'ough Mr. Murray, vithout any other se-
curity thian the notes described in the entries. Mr.
Murray who was one of' the Directors, and a mem-
ber of the Finance Comnittee of the Savings Bank
at the tiino, stated ta me that, previous to Mr. Fer-
rier's departure for Europe, where he was at the
time these transactions occurred, he, MýJr. Ferrier,ltad
requested Mr. Murray to procuré these loans for
Biyson aid Ferrier should they require it. I believe
Mr. Murray acted as authorized agent for Mr. Fer-
rier during his absence from ione. I do not know
vhether ho lad a power of attorney or not, these

sums remained unpaid until Mr. Ferrier rcturned.
The Montreal Insurance Company wvere debited vith
the amount by Mr. Ferrier's orders. This transfer-
was dated in the Savings Batik books, on the 31st of
December 1846. Interest was r'egularly charged on
the transaction. Tiese loans to Bry'son anti Fcrrî'ier
were certaintly kiown to Mr. Luntin and Mr. Murray
two of' the members of the Finance Committee.
They vere, as appears by the books of the institu-
tion, regularly entered, and such Directors who ivere
in the habit of examining the.Books could hardly fail
ta know them. I was never censured for having
made these advances.

On the 20th of January 1848, William Murray,
one of the Directors, received cash £ 197. proceeds of
a discount of John Leeming's note discounted at the
Bank. William Murray is credited with that sum on,
the fifth of May, and interest upon it. I do not re-
member vhet er this discount was sanctioned by
any one else besides Mr. Murray, no other security
was given ta the Bank by Mr. Murray than the ntte
of John Leeming, and there was no other endorser
but Mr. Murray. Mr. Murray did not promise ta
lodge any additional security with the Bank.

I remember Mr. George Elder, Junior, one of the
Directors of the Montreal Provident and Savings
Bank, deposited at one time in 1847, about £3,000.
The particulars will be found in a deposit ledger.
This sum only remained a short time. So large a de'
posit being received, attracted some attention from
pGrsons connected with othet' Banks. The Directorà
of the Savings Bank in consequence of these remarkl
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the loan was a transfer of the rents of certain pro-
perty bclonging to Lady MacNab, situated in the
town of Ilamifton, and two promissory notes of a
iiousand pounds cach, signed by the Honournble
IIenry John Boulton and Sir Aliàn MacNab. The
loan was negotiated through the instrumentality of
Benjamin Ilones, Esquire, then cashier of the
Montreal Bliank. It was examined by the Finance
Committec at the time, and sanctioned by them.
The inoneys for this loan were paid by the Savings
Batik, one thousand pounds on the first or April,
1845, and one thousand pounds on the 17th of De-
cember foilowing. The property had been originally
mortgaged to the Montreal Bnrk, and Mr. Hohnies
induced the Directors of the Savings Bank to assume
it. When the second instalmnent of a thousand
pounds was required, it vas thought the Sav'inggs
Bank night require funds, and Mr. Ferrier thereforo
advanced the two thousand one hundred pounds on
the Bill already described, the interest paid by the
Savinius Batik to Mr. Ferrier on the £2,100 until the
bill was retired, was at the rate of six per cent. per
annuin.
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(SQ. Q)'1 sin'e day for discount on th bill the sum nf £1 4s.
Sd. i iid in ithe minutes Of tIle procding of a

Bon rd of' iectors at whicli tweive membe\vrere
preslt, held on the 11th of anuary 1 842, the pro-
ce'dings oi' the Ba nk and the investments tmade

w'ere Iubmitit d and approved.

rea hing tir ears ordîred that Mr. Elder shouild
udi draw the deplosit, anîd il m', ultînli a '.

lTe ''u;ninatlitonii o th itness is adijourned
unnil t<i oclîock to-mnorrow, anid lie hath signud.

JOllN EADIE.

Signîled heore nie it M\lontreal, thtis
tighth da oi Nvember, 1 S50.

W.(N. Ihns'rnw,

(in tisi iiimhiiî day of' No\ ob- r, cigttetn lundred
md iiftv. thi exmination ni' n'h witns Johnz Eadie,

Esqunl, u as continued as 'ollows.

Thie Montreal Providlent anid Savings Bank did
not pre1if to d iscoiuit notes, tiat il to Say, it mas
or-igilialy clabis e il ex rssd in. first r-esolu-
tion fit the public meiiet;nlg hield in .\otelon thle
'th day of Aiigiit. 1iS 1, i' tlie ppse of taking

inl o n d ato tHil propriety of* esals ig
Saviigs lla nk, " as an insutii, weii'cn lthe iidus-
"trimlís trdema. echanlie, aind others mlighit de-'n

poit their savings Ir saf' keelpig ani layiniug ont
at interesi.e The account d tl Montreal Provid-

cnt and SaVings Blank. was origiilnly ,pt with flie
aik ofi Montrac, u ich allow-ed iur icr cent, per

anum inte est on its depoiits in coni'deratini tl. its
beig fondd ponl charitaible prmiiciles and thle

neurîeme'ot of the po rer classes.dit" This is

expre'sed in a lertci' lroui l ljint I hin es.1 Esyiret,
then Cashier ni' tIe Batik ot' Muotelal, dated lthe 25th

of epeme 18-41, addressedl to meic iii Actuary- ofl
, Montreal Providelit and Sa in< anll. The

iniiute' b iokrhe Savinl1uis aillk 'oitains a copy
of' Ite said lotio'r oif M r. lhe". 'nid hi,; offur was
ieviptei at a tinuof nth h )iu of the Savings

Bank i'ld on Septeiber 28th, siL. Tle rate oi
hiîterest tllwi\Vd l the Monreal t' ank was higit'
thanl thvy woull, ndle'r circ tuiistinlcs, h e7î\t gi en.j

Ques. I it youri Opinion lthait thie 13nk of Mon-
treal w-ould i'Lve allowed at tintt time four per cent.
iliteret on deposits by the Savmis llank. l it beei

supipose that tle Litter ttc-iimttion wýould hav' ei-

pliiyed ils ftunds or any onider'able portion oi then
1 itn teircoutiiiiing of' pîrotti>or'y lntes.

Ans. I io itnt bllieve iliat te liank If M\Iontreal
would hinve allowe stei a rate of ttrest: on the

coltrar'y, I ain sironigly inclinedI t<>o lx-iev' that no

interest. wiatever' would hiave been allowetd, had
such at application of tle nunds been conitemplthiiltedl.

Tli Sa igs 13ntik ias never, whiba l un cuînt et-
cd wilth it, discountd latrgly as a part of its regullr r

busine-s, but discouts lve heen granted occasion-

ally. Ini tile previouns luats of yiv examination, I
have gi\ 'n sote instanes Idiscoints, and I an en-

abled bv r'f'-rence ol the books of the Sa'ings Bank
now holbrie ime and by imleilory, to f'rtinisht other in.

stances. hie discoints whih I wli enumierate are
mrily such as \werc grant d on lde personal security

of the pties to tl not's, no security on real
esti or shares of' publi i institutions hing taken as

colaft''a. The first discounit ' without security thit
1 find ini the books is f Machranes note to Jaies
Icri'ir, t Hien a1 Dir'ctor of' the Bank, for £-215 due fle

4fh of Fu"b rul'ary, 1,842 This discount was g'anted
-1,.st Deccimber, 1841. I du not recolfect the pricise

ccimstances of tins discount fiurther, but Mrt'. Fer'-
rier and Mr. Murray, Directors, could not fail to be
awaIE of t ; it was discounted fir the Montrcal As-
suratie Cmpany, of wiiicl both those gcntlemen
were Dircctors. ''ho transaction is recorded in the
casl-buook. Ititerest account being crdited un the

On 25th January, 1812, J Coetc's tule due 28th
of Juy for £206 s., including interesi, was discount.
ed. and the proceeds, £199 1Ms. 5d., was Iid hi.
This note was siged by Mr. Coote anid several other

geitleimen of,' St. Jolmli's, and w'as f'or the pirpose of
laising funis Io build a Wesleya n chapel Ithet e. iNo
other security w'as given excepting lie namts on
the bill. 'l'ie Ilseount oi te bih was sanetioned. I
remniiebr, hîyllrh'. Lunnti and Mr. Ferrier, previous tu
being grantecd.

On 24thli February, 1842, fwo hills w'ere discountt.
ed for the M1Iontreial Fire Insurance Company, vivz:

Mi'. Dit'etor Ferier's note, due 271h Nay, fur' £200,
and Mir. IDirector RedIpath's note, lue 13th August,

t'or £200. Tiey werv disuinted by i foi Mr.
Nuitrray, as Mngtr 'fle Montreal Fire Insuriatnce

Conpany. Therc w'ere, no other iines on titiese
blIs, except those oi tie drawers and M. Murriay.

On 2Mb Fltbuary, 1842, lnynohds' piomnissoy
nte to J. Mathewsotn :înd Soi, for £100, wias dis-
'ounted at the Savings Batik, without any naties
besiides the promtissor and th' paycCs. J. Mithew-
son. irctor' f the Savings Bakti, was tite principal
oi' flic firn i' fite pays. I have no doubt 1 liait
tlic authority of Mr. Ferrier, Mr. urraiy, and Mr.

Matewson, to inake this discount. This note, 1
belc c, v, as enewcd soerali tines without further
security.

On tie 11 lit of May, 1842, 1 distcunte, at theu spe-
i\ rcginust of 1r. lrry, and with dte alpproa-

tion i other Ihrectors, , pirvomissory inote by Raibain,
lavour fi' P. Iirphiy, for £2100. Thl cwas no other
names on the bill but the potmissor and the payee,
tnot had tht' Baik aniiy other seçurity.

On the 7lth of' June, 1842, two pr'omissory notes
of Mathewsi and Sinclair tu Jamies Ferrier, one
fbr £500, due the 10th nf Septembet, and t le,, other
for £500 d i'the 13tl of Septellber, were( dis ontit-
dci at Mi. Ferrier's request, vthout othier security

except those namites.

On fli ibull of Jutne, 1842, Patrick Rcynolds' inote,
Ianvour of uht Mathewson, toi £50, was discouinted.
I have nu dubt by autho'ity of Mr. Director Ma-

thecwsoni.

On lthe 8th of' Juins, 1812, tlic day li'llowiniti that
un which the ils Iwo Maitwsn ai Sinclair

were disceunted, Mr. Directur Ferrier is credited
for £ 1,000, being in satisiietion of a loan to that
amnouit made by fite Savintgs Bank to htin, on sectn-
rity of Bank of Motrcal stock transierreid by him
on the the Sili of April prcvious. And the said stuck
was re-transferrd tu him, on the said st of J une.

Ques. Does it apipear to you, that the' tranîsactionr
of wlich you have spokein, relating to the discount
"If Mathewson and Sinclair's notes foir £1000 hitad
the elfeci of substitutig the promissory nutes of'

thoc parties in favur of Mr. Director Ferrict, ini
lieu ofi Mloitt'eal Bank stock on which originaly Mr.

Diretor FIerieir had obtainîecl a loan of' £1000 fron
the Bank ?

Ans. Undoubtedly, there was no moncy paid in,
this case. ''e Bank re-thansfered te stock pre-
viously held belonging to Mr. Ferrier, and held his
bills in its place.

In my evidence given yesterday before this Com-
mission, I stated that certain oans made by the

A pprndix

' iMb Juty.
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1845, were granted on security of' Montreal Bank
1501 July. stock. I wisl now to add, that t hrec sum.,, amount-

ing to £1200, lent Iim in June 1845, werc advanced
on Montreal Bank sock, of the value, at par, of
£1000 only, o fle best of my belief. Previous to
the suispension off the Savirigs Bank, I cannot say
the precise timue, but not earlier than 1848, further
stock to the vailue of £200 or £250, may have been
lodged by Mr. Ferrier as security.

On 27th July, 1842, the loian to Mr. Coote was
renewed. wiîli £50 additional, on the sane security
is the first note.

On Sth October, 1812, Adan Ferric's draft on Mr.
Director Ferrier, fior £213 rs. 6d., was discounted. I
helicve, at the request of' Mr. Murray; no other se-
eu ily except the note was given.

On tlie samce date Mr. Director Ferricr's draft on
Mathewson and Sinclair, due the 26th of October,
fbr £300 17s. Od., was also discounted; I have no
dolbt by' order ofi Mr. Director Ferrier; no collate-
ral security was takenl.

On the 1lh of October, 1842, an advnnce of £94
14s, was mîade Io Melinda Adams, wife of David
H1andvside, and on fihe 301h of' Novenber, the sum
M' £20 1 ,i. wa.s furither advanced to the sarne party,
for which lier promissory notes werc taken in favour
of' the Savings Bank; iand for further security, a box
of silver plate was deposited in the hands of Mr.
Director Nurray, at whose desire the moncys we're
advanced'. These sums had not been repaid when
I left the Bank.

On the 1I0i November, 1842 Adami Ferrie's note
for £103 was discounted. This was a loan granted
at tli egest of lte Montreal Firc insutrance Com-
puniîy. Tlic iote 1 bclievc was in (avour of Mr.
Murray, Mainager of the Fire Insuiance Com-
pany; no other security was taken.

li May, 18-13, the following notes were discounîted
by the Savings Bank, for the Montreal Fire Insur-
alce. Company, viz:

May 1st--Watson, Black and Coin-
panv, ibvotur of Ilnsurance
Coinpaniy, duc 1.th1 Jlune, £150 0 0

May 10th-Muray and Sanderson,
fivorti ditto, due 13lh Augt. 56 8 9

May 20îh-lsur'ance Company, fa-
vour Matlîewson and Sin-
clair, duc 29th luly, ........ 302 12 6

£500 1 3

On 251h July, 1843, Adam Ferrie's note to the
Insuranco Comipany, discounted in November lire-
vious, waîîs renewcd for £100.

On 30th Septemîber, 1843, G. D. Watson's note to
Montreal linsur'ance Company. for £150, vas dis-
counted. This, I have no doubt, was by desire of
Mr. Director Murray ; no additional security was
lodged.

On 1Sth of'Octoler, 1843, Fer'guson's note, favour
of lnsurance Conpany, for £50, w'as discounted.

On the 5ti of' December, 1843, Macintosh's note
to insurance Company, for £150, was discounted.
This iote was not paid when I leil the Bank, and
had been transferred to his debit in page 201 of the
ledger. 'William Macintosh, I believe, was a bank-
rupt very shortly after the graîting of this note.

On the 10th January, 1844, G. Brock and others,
had a loan of £30 on a note, due 22d October, en-
dorsed by Directors Lun, Ferrier and Mathewson.

On 1st May, 1844, Benn and others' promissory
lote, at 18 months, for £32 15s., was discounted by
athuority of Mr. Mathewson or Mr. Lunn, I am not
sure which.

On 9th May, 1844, K inls note, for £40, was dis-
counted on the security of some plate lodged with
Mr. Murray.

On 7th May, 1844, a loan was made to the Mont-
real Fire Insurance Company, on the promissory
note of their manager, Mr. Murray, for $500.

On 2d July, 1844, Doctor Black, note, favour 1 be-
lieve of the beadle of his Church, with no endorsers
that I remember, on account of Missionary fund, for
£40, was discounted.

On Sth October, 1844, W. P. Smith's promissory
note, at 12 months' date, endorsed by Mr. Murray, I
believe, for £100, was discounted at the desire of
Mr. Murray.

On 10th October, 1844, A. Ferrie and others' note
to Reverend I. Esson, at three months after demand,
for £100, was cashed; the amount paid to W. Mur-
ray. This suin had not been repaid when I left the
Savings Bank.

On oth January, 1845, Coote's note to himself, en-
dorsed by various parties, for seventy-five pounds,
was discounted at request of Directors Ferrier and
Luntn.

On 17th January, 1845, Judge Pyke, note to S.
Tubby, endorsed by the latter's son, due 29th No-
vember, for £120, was discounted under authority of
Director Ferrier. Tubby, the payee of the note,
,was at the time in the employment of the North
American Batik, of which institution Mr. Ferrier
was a Director at that time. Only £12 los. of this
bill was paid when I left the Savings Bank; this bill
vas for the accommodation of Tubby.

On 28th April, 1845, Cameron's note to William
Murray, for £50, was discounted at the desire ofMr.
Murray; it was paid by instalments in the course of
1846.

On oth May, 1845, John Try's note, due 4th Au-
gust, for £25, was discounted by desire of Mr. Di-
rector Murray.

On 20th July, James Cameron's note, above re-
ferred to, was reiiewed.

On 1st September, 1845, Hutchinson and Morri-
son's bill, duc 4th December, for £58 ils. Id., was
discounted. I do not recollect on whose authority.

On 9th September, 1845, O'Meara's note to O'Do-
lerty, due 14th November, £20 15s., was discounted,
I believe, without any authority.

On 31st March, 1846, John Clark's promissory
note, etdorsed by McNamee and Hugh, due 23d
March, 1847, was discounted at recommendation of
Director Mathewson. This Bill was not paid when
I left the Bank.

On 13ih April, 1846, Mr. Director Murray's ac-
ceptance to Macdonald, due 18th May, for £28 4s.
was discounted by desire of Mr. Murray.

On 26th May, 1846, J. H. Scott's note, favour of
Smith, at two months, for £30, was discounted, I
believe, without any authority.

On 15th July, 1846, D. Handyside's note, favour
of J. Try, due 17th October, for £123 19., was dis-
counted by desire of Mr. Director Murray. This
bill was not paid at maturity, and I believe was
renewed on 17th February; £50 was paid on ac-
count. On 22d May, a further amount of £25 was

Appendix
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linU July.

paid ; the remainder, I thinlk, was unpaid ihen I leil
the Bank.

On Ist August, 1840, Bennett's ntte to Wlliam
Murray, due 4th Novebier, lor £200, was di-
counted; it nust have been at Mr. Director Muir-
ray's deshe.

On 8th August, 1840, M\athowson and sinelir's
note, I do not know in whosc favour, due 5th oto-
ber, was d iscounîted, lor £1 n0, at the rquest of Mr.
Dircctor Mathewson.

Ont Sth August, 1840, J. II. Scott's te in livour
of' Doctor Smith, for £35, aready re erred to, nas
renewed; it was ultimately paid in April, 1847

On 5th April, 18 17, Maxell's note, dut h Stît July,
for £50, was discoiunted.

On 7th April, 1847, Llyd's Ilote at 12 monhs. for
£p in tvoir of WiliamG îunn, was discutim el. I

tmlik I had n1o autlority tor makmng this discoit,
but i had the saneion oi the Bank alterntr . Ihe
payee and te promissoir wee hoth, at this tnie, in
the Bank of Montreal. 1 believe this ilote w\,as nlot
paid wiein I l(ft thie Baik. I am aware that bmoth

M1r. Redpath and Mr. Lann beeainr e rizant or
this discount. I ati not aware that they ev'r kound
fauit with it.

On 8th May, 1817, J. and A. Gutnrnli's not( 'n e'-
mand, for £50, vas disoute; I knov, wiftI the
authority of some one' of lthe Directors, but I 'annot
say wtiel. I dl not know that there was any otier
nane to the paper. I belive the Unoe was iot plid

when I left the Bank.

On 19th May, 1847, the IIonourable G. Moflîtt
and others' noIte, favour Reverend W. Adamitsonî, f'or
£150, at 12 months, was discounted wth te sanct in
of the Directors. IL had not been retired when I left
the Bank.

On 21st May, 1847, Keller's noie, due 23d August,
for £52 17s. (d , was discounted, I do nlot recolleet
on what authority. Oi further reflection, I believe
it was withont authority, und consequently charged

to my debit.

On 26th June, 1847, Skaykelis note, due 28th
July, for £99 Ss. Od., was discounted. I couild flot
say that ins was doue by oider ofi any of the Direet-
ors; my imipression beîg that it was a trasaiai
ot ny own ; it was charged to my debit in Iune, '48,
the amount nlot liaving then been paid.

In July, 1847, Lavender's nlote, £10> 1i. l3d, wa
discounted. As with the hast bill, I could nlot say
w'ith whose authority.

In July, 1847, no date being specified in the cash
book, buis rceivable are debited to cash (mrn the
same entry with that for Lavnder's note, ti wich
i have just referred,) for Lynan's note, due 28th

October, £600. This sum is not entered in te
ledger as at that date, or any time subsequently, but
this transaction was balanced by cash heing debited
to bills recciveable in Octoher, 1847, when the amount
was repaid to me. Neither was the last entry re
corded in the ledger.

The examination of the witness is adjourned until
Monday next, the l th instant; aid he hath signed.

JOIIN EADIE.
Signed before me, at Montreal,

this ninth day of November,
1850.

W. BBTOW,,
Comissioner.

On ibis eleventh day of November, eighten Lun-
trevi and lily, the exîtîliuintin of' th litn'ss,.Jo/n
Edie, Ebipire, was coîtinuel as follows

On 3d u\tgst, 1817, l'ryson and Frri'r's iot'
fhr £287 7s. cl. was disounted. thy impession

is, that i did this on my ow aithrit'. It ws paid
at miaturity. I sptk i'm r'oiliton My in-

pression is tie hill \is in lvour oi l' iltru i and
not eidor'sed by anoy ne. I do oi't rteolie't tihlat
tihis not' was evcr tie subject ofl vonvrsaiion alier-
vards w'iti any of' th Ihret rts. I tam inelined tio

think tha it was gbive Or bMid ofexhange tht 1
hIi soit l Iryson ami Fi ir. I wasn in the tbit

at titi ttie of lmt int hils oIf ech i rtm ti'ers
ut oters, ami selling thm ta ither partts. Fir-

riers, 1iof t linn f itrx & Fin i m' sons if
lthe lîiinurable .aimies "ernier, irettut'or of t itia'-

ings Baik. 'lTe trasaction ai exhNge u to whicl
i int'e alltded, were on m in lix idcial accoutt, aid

iot oit accouit of Ie xavii n k.

On 1st and 4th of Septm t. a Il17, I tiseounte'd
t wo snmill notes, nungtu £,"7 I s. i d.. firn. J
Gibb.l 1 di nt recolet th dt 1 hé any authony.

(hl d20 etmbr 18171, I diwvoilntedIuhf
note, »io .l . J. Gb,£10 1 15-. I tink :his,

vas litdone withoit. aly atilority. i liaw i ) reci'ol-
lection of its evet having be'n sutncîd nt any
time su si n'tly bli i of' Ile ihrectors. i paid
this note .away tii W. S. Mafarlante, and J an

a d in tire lelge' witl the mnonnititt, Jute Aol-
lowing.

On 24th January, 1848, P. St'wt 's note tu
Shuter, fOr £254 13,1. 8d., was uist'aiitcuted by icv', I

thiik at the rcqi'est of' NIr. Diretr urray. This
iote was not pald, i bhC c, v lie I left the' 1an1lk.

On ui \ tar'ch, is ts, I dtsounttd Gibson's ntte
for 9 14t'. 1 thinki Iiýf had no thoity. Tho
amtounfît wast not paid wex ltu t lt t lte Banli al il I

ai deiteittcd wvhl the amunimt in Junte foillowin'g.

On Im oif .lantiary, 1847, 1 discounted l'. Thoip-
sos iote in ily tavour, lit six ionths,lor aoni hundred

pounds. It wai doie, I believ, oni tIe application of
Mi'. 'Tmpson, an I have no realle'ctin o f having

lad t le santction o iiy ofi tue Directois. It etrit be-
taie tIhe Board autei wards. It Iad not len ptaid whei'n

I let the Bai. 1le waîs charged in the cash book
wVitl the the tamoun ii when it was discouited t'lhe

iote was ntn protested wlienl it' li due, being pay-
able wx t h interest. i beleve I w'as tdesir'i'd by tle

irectors more than once to apply tu E". Thompslion
timi' payient. I did so.

In April,1818, John Fairburn's note, f51vîur Donahl
Mcol)oud, i' 47 os., four inuits, was lioutted

by me, by direction oi Mr. ihrettor Murray.

On 251h Ariil, 1848, .ieth's nte, itvour of
Patrck Reynolds, ir £25, at thr''e mthttuilis, was
discouuted by the direction of Mr. Dirctor Muth lew-
son,

i n May, 1818, I lent Gu'orge Sai £60, 1ahking his
note, favour And'w Sial, at six iiths. I had nu
authority at lte tinte finr the lan, but hie mîtatter
subseqnently c:une Iefre the Directors, and was
not distpproved, ta the best o y belhei Ie fore-
going <iscounits, enuneiaited in ny e-vidence given
befire this (oniiiinission on the nii instant anid*tis
day, comminm g vith the discount of' aef'iane's
note f'oi £215, due 4t h Februiary, 1842, and termii-
nating vith George Small's note for £10, are taken
fron Bills Receivable in the Savings Baik ledger,
and compreliend such, under tihat had, as 1 consider
to be discount transactions, The partiWnn ris of each

I have given, to the best of my recollection. These,

AppleriNi
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discounts, wkh the exception of such as I. have par-
ticularized, must have been known to such of the

151h July. Directors that took an active part in the manage-
ment of the Bank; and I consider them to have
been sanctioned by their approbation, There was
np mystery nor concealment in the matter. The
transactions were regularly entered in the books.
The notes given as securities, were kept in my bill
case ; when required (but this was not often) it was
laid befbrc the Board. On each year, previous to
the ainual meeting, the securities were regularly
compared, with Mr. President Lunn, In addition to
these notes under the head of' Bills Receivàble, I am
aware of other notes having been discounted, which,
with the circunstances attending each discount, I
vill, to the best of my recollection, recapitulate.

When I speak of discounts, I mean such as are
granted on notes without any other iecurity than
such as appears on the body of the notes.

On 14th May, 1842, £200 cash was lent to the
Trustecs of St. Gabriel Street Church, on John
Fisher and Andrew Shiaw's note to Hutchinson and
Morrison, at 12 nonths' date. This was sanctioned
by the Directors of the Savings Bank, but there is
no record of it in the minute book ; and on the 16th
July thllowing, a further loan of £1QO vas made,
under sinilar circumnstances, on John Fisher's note.
On the 3d February, l44, £46 12s. 10d. was repaid.
On 26th April, 1847, a further sum of £150 2s. 7d.
was repaid. At the time I left the Bank, the balance
of the debit of that account was £166 19s. 7d. A
portion of the sum had, I believe, been provided by
the parties at that period, but not placed to the
credit of the Truistecsof'the St. Gabriel Street Church
in the Savings Bank ledger. It was originally con-
templatcd, when these loans were made, that a mort-
gage on the mianse should be given ; but such a
mortgage was never executed, nor any other security
taken.

On 9th January, 1845, in addition to the loan of
£75, which I particularized in my evidence of the
ninth instant beibre this Commission, as made to
Mr. Coote, the further sum of £75 was lent to the
Wesleyan Chapel, St. John's, on the note of William
Coote and others, by desire of Messrs. Ferrier and
Lunn. The balance at the debit of this' account at
the time I left the Bank was £433 19s. 7d.

On 30th May, 1846, A. Laberge's note, due first
September, was discounted and placed to the debit
of Moses J. Hays, for £145. I had the approbation
of AIr. Murray, and probably of other Directors. I
think no collateral security was lodged. The note
was paid at maturity. In December, 1847, I dis..
counted Mr. J. Hayes' bill on Solomons for £100. I
have no doubt this wàs done on the authority of Mr.
Director Murray. This bill does not appear to have
been paid when I left the Bank. The balance at
the debit of Mr. J. Hayes at that tirne was £2,043
5s. 2d.,*as appears in ledger, page 122.

On 10th February, 1844, £200 was paid to W.
Freeland, and on 17th June, 1844, a further sum of
£200 was granted as a loan on two bills of Mathew-
son and others. These two loans were for the
Congregational Church at Brockville. At the time
they were made, I believe there was no security
taken beyond that of the parties on the notes.
These loans were regularly sanctioned by the Board
of Directors of the Savings Bank; but I find no
record of them in the minutes. The balance at the
debit of the Congregational Church, Brockville, was,when I left the Savings Bank, £179 19s. Sd.

On 27th J'une, 1844, a loan of £1000 cash was
made to Dr. G. W. Campbell. The entry in the
cash book is to his debit , "per min. of 26th instant,
l loan on secu·ity." lerrring to the minute men

tioned in the cash book, I find it as folloWs: ilFroia
" George W. Campbell, M. D., for a loan of £1000,
" offering the joint promissory note of himself, I.
" Lunn, anid Mr. James Hutchiùsoi, payable six
" months after demand. Mr. Lunù offered, on thé
" part of Dr. Campbell, a rñortgage on that house hi
" Great St. James Street in which the Doctot
" resides, in addition to the bill. The Committee
" was satisfied therewith, and authorized the loan to
"be granted." I am not certain whether the security
contemplated in this minute was ever given, but I do
not think it was for two years, at all events; subse-
quent to the loan. At the time I left the Bank, the
loan had notbeen repaid.

On oth October, 1844, a loan of £300 was granted
by me to Walter Miller, of St. Rose, on the bill of
himself, W. Watson and A. Kimpton. No other
security was taken but that which the bii gave. I
had no authority at the time, I believe, to make the
loan; but it was subsequently sanctioned by the
Directors. The loan was repaid, with interest, on
25th February, 1846. A second loan of £500 was
made to the same party, but a mortgage was taken
for it.

There were two or three occasions on which I
discounted bills: one, for £200, I know, was with
the sanction of Mr. Lunn ; the others, I do not re-
member particulars of. That for £200 was Unwin's
note, favour Benjamin Hall.' It was renewed once
or twice, and ultimately paid. Partictdiars of this
will lie found in the deposit ledger.

On 13th of January, 1845, I advanced - Good.
win, by desire of Mr. DirectorFerrier, £100,for which
i received Goodwin's promissory note, Mr. Ferrier
declaring hirmself responsible for it. To the best of
my recollection, no other security wàs given for àt
least two years, and the note was unpaid when I
left the Bank.

On 12th September, 1846, £206 was advànced tò
the Honourable James Smith, on his own note, and
for which his stock in the Montreal Insurance Con-
pany was pledged.

On the July, 1847, the Honourable James
Smith's note, due the Sth of October, without any
other name, favour, I believe, of the Provideht afd
Savings Bank, for £500, noted in the cash book de
on mining stock, but for which no other security wah
placed than the mining scrip, upon which nothing,,I
believe, had been paid, was discounted, I think on
the authority of Mr. Lunn and Mr. Murray, but I
am certain it was on the authority cf some of the
Directors. The subject of this loan was frequently
bo'ore the Directors.; but the first record that is to
be found is in the minutes of the proceedings of a
meeting of the Finance Conmittee, held on the 24th
April, 1848, at which were pleent 'Messrs: Lunn,
Redpath, Ferrier, Elder, and the Actùary. The
minute on the subject is as follows :-" After some
"routine business regarding loans, the Acthary was
"instructed td write to Jùdge Smith; thatif the bill
" for £500 be not paid within six days from this
" date, the note will be put fi suit, and the miniïg
" stock soi? Thd fllowirig further- note appeaâ
in the minute book uÈder the same' date:-"Sante
" day wrote Judge Snith- in terms of thè abdver
On the 2d May, Honourable JudgeSinithi as appea*
by the niinùté book of tht date, substituted bis rioth
at four moriths, endoi'sed by Htgh, Taylor, for five
hundred pounds, and the raining sorip was returned
to him. On the 19th November, 1845; a loan dppears
to have been granted to the H'onourable Jaties Sàitli.
He is debited in the cash book with £1000; paid
him on thai date "SIBy ada48rddri dfM.. Iúàrt, on
" curity overi T li i'av tw- , å4dte§5
"sonal seoiàrity of. 'Thisjáÿe KNâ a% Mréýd
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Ap;pendit

t5th JuIy.

Commissioner.

On this twelfth day of Noveinher', cighteen iun-
dred and fifty, the examination of lthe witness, John
Erzdie, Esquire, was continued, as follows:

On 15th November, 1845. a loin was matie to
Peter McNec of sorel, it is thus charged in the cas
book of that date, " to account of Peler McýNee, paid
Mr. Luinn on account of' loan to him," £480. On
28th idem, a further sum of £70 is charged as paid
to Mlr. Lun for P. McNee, and on the latter (Ite a
furtiher sumn of £100 to Mr. P. MeNee imnself. I
have n'o recollection whether other members of' the
Board oi' Directors, besides Mr. Lunn, expressly nu-
thorised these loans, but of' course they nust. have
been aware of thern, as they were regularly entered
in the books. There is no minute of them iii the
proceedrg- of the Board of Directors. The only
security wve leld for these loans, was originally either
P. McNee's note, favour Mr. Lunn, or Mr. birector
Lunn's note, favour P. McNee ; the're was to have
been a mortgage on P. McNee's property at Sorel;
but lo the best ofi my recolletion, it was never com-
pleted. J.an certain ho secirity waîs laien up to
the end of 1847, and I do not recollect its beiig taken
in 1848. The original condition, if I remernher riglit
was, Mr. Lunn promised that tIse money shoutld be
refunded in six months froin tie time of tlhe loans.
No portion of the principal or of'the interest accruing
had been paid, up to the time of' my leaving the
Bank. Tie balance of the debit of P. McNee in the
Savings Bank ledger, " page 229," on the 30th June,
1848, was £752 Is. The loan to P. McNee was,
during the latter part of my connection with the
Bank, frequently discussed at the Board of Directors.
I think Mr. Luinn was blamed for making a loan
under such circumstances, I meun without taking
proper security, and without haviig a proper salne-
tion. I do not recollect that any thing was said about
holding Mr. Lunn liable.

To David Brown, mason of this city, a consid ara-
ble number of payments were made without any
other than personal security, by his notes, sometimes

Mr. Director Lunn. No security was lodged at hie
Bank at the time. I think I bad a note fromn Mr.
Judîge Smith, acknowledging the receipt ai' that
sun. The amîount renained open in tie Savings
Bank boolk, to the debit of Mr. »mith, without any
security being taken until the 2nd May, 1848, vlien
the following minute with reference to this loan
appears in the minute book of' the Savings Bank:-
" It was also ordered that a nortgage upon two

certain lots in Sherbrooke Sireel slhutsld ie necepted
in the meantime, in place of personal sec'urity, for
the loan of £10u0 and b:ance of £400." In Sep-

tember, 1815, a bill for £52 13s. 9d., viz. his bill,
favour Montreal Iisurance Coin:pansy, was discoutled 1
at tie :Savings Bansk. This sun was originally
placed at t lie debit of tie Montr'eal Insurno ce Coi-

any, and transfet'red to the debit of the Ilonourble
aines Srnith, it not having then heIn paid. ''ie

balance ut itedebit of the 1 Ionourable Jamsses Smith,
at the time of the suspension of tIse Batlk, was
£169o 1os. 3d.

The examination of the witness is hre adjonirneid
until to-miorrow. the twelfli instant, ut teni o'clock,
and he hiath signed.

JOIN EADIE.

Signe] before me, this eleventh
day of November, eigiteen
hundred and fifty.

W. BrIs-row,

*Appendix
with anotler mime. The following sums seem to (Q. Q,>
be so advanced: January 2nd, 18460, cash, £50; Fe-
brury 18th, ensi, £S2 ; April,25th, cnsh, £50 ; May
23rd, cash, £21 ; June 6th, cash fir Mr. Murray's
note, £100 ; Aurtust 41th, cash, £50 ; September 28th,
cash, £45 : October 24th, cash, £40 ; Novenrber 21st,
cash, £40; Novenber 22nd, cah, £30 ; December
3rd, cash, £60 ; De'cemiiber 7tlh, cash, £55; Fehruary
23rd,1847, Hilmtn's note,£70 ; 271h February, his own
note, favour Hlutciinson aind Morrison, £45; Feb.
23d, 18,1A, cash, £40. On 31st December 1847, his
account was credited witlh W. ularray's nole for
£100 to D. Bmwn, due 1 2th June, Miontreal Insur-
alnce (C'omapn ny were dbited thatfl amnount, Mr. Iur-
ray not laving paid lis note vhen due ; this sui
still continued, when I loft the Bartk, ati the debit or
the lsustrance Company, antid at the credit of David,
lrown. 1 observe in I liedger now belore mle, that
ipy entrv of tie 31st Deeminber, 1846, was reversedc
ii Mn rch, no exict aity spefied, I849, te !hllow-
ing entry hecing aitide ii tle jouititil of the Savings
Bank, in the hansd vriting of Mr. Cox, one o the
Clerks of fie Ba nk ; the enitry page, 150, is is flu.
lows: " lDavid Brown debtur to Montreal Fire Il-

suirance Company for this sui (£100), being W.
" Nnrray's note to D. Bwwn, charged in error to the

" Insturance Company in December, 184." Mr.
Murray vas aware of ny havilng charged th is sun
to the Mont reil Insuranet' Coinpny, at or albout the
lime 1 did so. I rendered themI a regtlasr accounut, in
which this transfer was noied. I thinsk Mr. Murray
said thit properly the ecount ought to ho paid by
David Brown. I think it proliable I gave nup the
note to Mr. Murray, but I canntot say positively ;
had aivays notes and meniorundrns belongng ta
the In'.surance Comnpany on haid, and -possibly
it nny have been placed amongst then. i must
have rendered accouints to tlhe In surance Company
in 1846 and 1847. 'T'lhe snm still remains, as already
noted, at their debit during that lime. I never had
a counter statement from tie Insurance Company,
rejecting this sum. The first of these various surns-
that I paid to Davîid Brown werc, I believe, at the
request of Mr-. Murray ; the £100 on the 6th June,
1R4o, vas certainly so. Both Mr. Ferrier and Mr.
Murray were aware of' these paymnents at the lime
of, thleir being made, or very soon after. These imans
were never made, to my knowledge, the subject of
animadversion or discussion, until aiout the time of
the closiig oi the 1ics. 1 consider Ihat these loans
were matter o' per'fect notorietv to Mr. Fetrier and -

Mir. Murray, hut i cnnot say th tt the.other Direct-
ors knexw of theni. Tlieie is no record of these
lonsssî' to Brown in the minute book of the Board of
Directors.

In page 235, ledger, account, " Arthur Ross," I
find particula:rs of various sums paid to him, viz.;
Gih Januîary, 1841, cash, £200, enttred in cash book,

paid himo to aceount of' loanu on mortgage of Seig-
niory, &c.: 2nd Fchrury, 18 40, £20d," " patid hirm
frther to account oiloan; Felbrmry 25th, " £200 ;
do. do. Mtar'ch 4th, £50 ;" " paid his order firtlir.
to accoutt or loan to Iim; March 28th, £71 los.
pàid do. do. do. ; May 15th, £100;" " paid him for-
ther to accoutnt of' loan of £1000, June 25th, 1847,
£154 8.. 5. ;" " paid hin balance of loan on seig-
niory." No secnrity whatever was given flor ihese

sums, at the time tlhey were paid, except Mr. Ross's
receipl, or orders flor the amount. These sumis were
paid on the authority of the Directors of tho Savings
Ba k. A formai application was, 1 believe, made to
them for a loan of £1000, on the security of a mort-
gage on a Seigniory belonging ta Arthur Ross, and
hlis brother, ' homas Ross. The application was
sanciioned by the Board, but no security was
taken for at least eighteen months alterwards.-
The first entry in the minute book of the Board
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transaction, appears in the proccedings oI ihe Fi-
i5th Juty. nance CoimTOiittce, at a meeting held 27th May,

1848, at whiclh were present " Messrs. Morris. Elder,
"Murray, Redpath, Ferrier, and the Actuar'y." The
following is the minute there made: " The moatter of

Arthur Ross wvas brought beiore the mieeting, and
Mr. Lunn having been requested to attend, it was
expltied that this loan was agreced to at a meeting
of the Directors ; but as it was at the time uncer
tain when the money migitbc required or whelier
it mnight be required at all, no record of ftle appli-
cation was made. That at the time Mr. Rtoss and
his brother vere considered wcalthy and highly

I respectable."

I speak from recollection, but I thîink that the time
betveen the application for the oan ald the first por-
tion of that louan being paid was about two or thee
months. I think it could not be more, but it miglht
be less. I speak Jrom recollection, but I think ihat
this loani was made about the time o Mr. Ferricr's
clection to the nayoraliy of' Montreal. Mr. Ros.',
the party to whon the loau was made, w'as a'lt the
titi Ihe Treasurer ai' the C orporattion of the City.
Mr. Ferrier, and I believe Mr. Luinn, were the parties
through whose instrumentality these loats vere ob-
taincd. The only record that I find in the procecd-
ings of the Board ai Directors of the SavingsBunk,
relating ta the loan to Arthur Ross, is that which I
have extracîed fi-om the minutes of' 27th May, l848.
I think in about February, 1848, or perhaps a month
or two earlier, sonie security, viz., thu ohligation o
John Ross of Quebec, and of' another person of Que-
bec, wvhose: naine 1 (o not recollect, was taken. At
the ine' I Jleft, no portion of this sum had been paid.
''he sun at the det>it of' Arthur Ross, on the 30th
Jutne, 1848, was £1,060 6s. 3d.

Oi 17th August, 1847, there was a loan on sec-
rity of I r. Hayes, notes to E. M. David of £300.
No olier security wvas given l'or this loan. I thinuk
this foan was sanctiotned by Mr. Murrny and Mr.
Lunn. No minute of the transaction appears in the
minutes of the Board of Directors.

In ledger, page 245, " Robb> and Douglas,
lontrcal," I find various sums charged ta ilem as

loans. I8th April, 1846j. they are charged with ad-
vances on accout of' work done, and oi Urquhart's
bill, £85; on 30th April, £70; "do. do. 'or their
note," May 30th, £54 18s. 6d ; " paid them" June
9th, £37 138s. ; " paid thenm per' bil," June 22nd, " paid
do." £26 ; July 18Lth, paid tliei £50 ; August 29ti,
paid them £40 ; paid tliem £25. Of these-soms,
£170 15s. were discounts of paper. I had no par-.
ticular authority foi' making them. Robb and
Douglas were working for the Bank, as joineus.
The anount of their bill against t he Bank f'r the
year 1846, is entered in the journal, page' 60; for
furniture £61 l5s. for expeises &c. £334s. ;total £94
19s., pluced ta the credit of Robb and Douglas on
that date. On the saine date i find Robb and
Douglas credited in the ledger by sundries, £122 17s.
6d. I c'a find no entry o this either in the cash-
book or the journal, nor do I know what account or
accounts ire debited with this sun. 1 am not aware
that these transactions with Robb and Douglas were
ever brought before the Board. 1 have no doubt
MWr. Mathewson was cognizant of them. I was
never censured fo'r these loans.

In ledger, page 258, headed Wesleyan M. Church
per 'Thoinas Kay, Montreai, various sums will be
found advanced and charged ta the debit of that
account. On August Ist, 1846, this account is
charged with £500, " paid" ThomasKay per transfer
ot' bond &c. The contemplated security for this
loan, if I recollect right, -wasthe transier-of' bondsby
parties to whom the church was pledged as security

AppIendix
for the bonds given ;but I amaware these bonds
vere not transferred to me at the time 1 made this

ndvince of £500, lior have I any recollection that lsth July.
they wevoe subsequently transferred. I think mort.
gages werc taken in stead, but not for fully a year
after. On March 4th, 1817, £381 5s. is charged as
paid I Thomnas Kay and other stewards, balance of
loan to Wesleyan Chapel, Grillintown." I think the
circum'tances of this case are prcciselv the saine as
in the loan of the £500. On 19th May, 1847, a
Iu rther loan of £1019 15s., charged as I paid Ferriers
and others, note to Dow, on account ot' the chapel
in £1000 and initerest." No securityof
any description furt her than the note itself was given
to the Savings Bank. The note had been discounted
at Ihe North Americnn B ink, or was in tleru for
collection. It was taken up by the SavingS Bank as
above mentioncd. Ou 31st May, 1847, £100 was
paid Thomas Kay, the same account; no security
was given. On the. 4th June, 1847, a.firth'cr note of
£1023 13s. 4d., drawn hy James Ferricr and others,
favour William Dow, was taken up at the British
North American Bank, by the Savings Baik ; no
security was given for this payment. On 18th
Augus<t, 1847, £429 13q. 4d. was paid to Thomas
Kmiy o acCount loan ; no security was given for this
payment. The authority for ail those payments
were the following Directors: Mdr. Lunn, Mr. Fer.
rier, Mr. Kay, indleed, I may say the whole of the
Directors who took an active part in tha manage-
ment. The paynents were ordered by Messrs. Fer-
rier, Lunn, and Kay, and Mathewson, and .sub-
sequently sanctionied hv the rest. 1 think the time
vhen security vas given for these loans was not

until the end 'f 1847, or the beginning of 1848. The
securiry was, I helieve, n. nortgage on the St. James
Street Cha el, perhaps including ihat of the Grifin-
town Chapel; and as collateral security, the whole
of the trustees of the chapel. I dIo not think that
any of these payments of loans for the Wesleyan
Chnpel will be found ta have been sanctioned by
any minute of the Board of Directors, passed at any
of' their meetings. I find no reference ta them what-
ever in the minute-book. I find the following remark
in the minutes of the proceedings of a meeting of
the Finance Committee, held the 17th December,
1847 :-Present: Messrs. Lunn, Redpath. Elder, and
Murray. - The neeting was occupied looking over

the sketch of the loans, especially those to churches,
&c., and the. Actuary was instructed ta write to
ail of the trustees whose loans were more than 3
years old, ihat the Directors had decided that these.

onloni should be gradually reduced." No portion
of these loans ta the Wesleyan Chapel was repaid
at the time I left the Bank. On the 30th June,
1848, the balance at the debit of this account was
£3,707 18s. 4d.

In page 29 of the ledger, I discounted, for John
Watson, Sabine's bill for £49 7s., for which I gave
John Watson cash £18 17s. 1 discounted the note
on the 4th Jaînuary, 1847. I had no authority for
discounting this bill. The other sums for which,
John Watson is debited, were payments made tohim .
ta account of various bills which he had, left with
me for collection, two only of these were paid to me,
and the amount £24 and £20 respectively were
placed ta his credit. The residue of the bills were
given by me to W. S. Macfarlane, and formed part
of the amotunt of debt due by him.

The examination of the'witness is adjourned until
10 o'clock to-morrow, and he hath signed.

JOHN EADIE.

Signed before me at Montreal,
this twelfth day of Nov.,
1830.

W. Btarow.
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Q. Q) On this thirteenthl 'day of November, eighteen hun-

dred and fifty, tli examination of the witness, John
15% Jaly. Eadie, Esquirc, was continued as follows:-

In page 265, account, "Alexander Davidson,
Niagara." On 17th November,. 184(3, this accouit
stands debited, cash 10s., " paid protest of his note to
Mr. Ferrier for loan ;" and in journal, page 58, under
date 31st December, saine account is debited to bills
receivable, "his acceptance to James Ferrier, and

secured by mortgage due on 15th November, and
protestcd f')r non-payment, as intimated to Mr.
Hall per letter, 10tih November, £200 ; to interest
for interest due thereon, £13 194. 8d." The letter

referred to in the above extract from the journal is
as follovs; in the letter-book of the Provident and
Savings Bankt is as follows:

"PROVIDENT AND SAVINGs BANK,

MONTREAL, ith Nov., 1810.

Sin,--Your letter of 23rd Octobr his b<en
put into niy hands by Ir. Ferrier, to whom it is
addressed, this morning, and I now beg to reply

"to it.

The amouint due by Mr. Davidson to Mr. Ferrier
is contained in that gentleman's promissory note, in
Mr. F. favour, due yesterdray, amounting to £212
15s. 3d., which, liaving been duly indorsed over

" to this institution is protested for ion-payment
" We hold also the mortgage in question, which vas

registered on 12th Novenber, 1844. In regard to
the mode of liquidating this claim, proposed by
you, I an authorized to say, that upon your client
paying one hundred pounds to amount of Nr.
Ferrier's claim, we are willing to allow him a rea-
soiable time to pay the balance. The security
for the balance to renain unimpaired, and Mr.
Ferrier anid the Bank to be kept harmless as to
expense.

" I have no doubt this arrangement vill prove
satisfhctory, and waiting your further communica-
tions on the subject,

"I have the honour to be,
" Sir,

"Your obedient servant,

"(Signed,) JOHN EADIE,
' Actuary, &c."

Charles L. Hall, Esq., &c.,
" Niagara."

£99 5s. vas paid on account of this loan on the
7th December, 1846, and the residue on the 5th
February, 1848. The origin of this loan was on the
20th November, 1844, when "I Davidson's note" to
Ferrier, with security, due 15th November, 1845,
was discounted for £200. To the best of my re-
collection, the bill and Mr. Ferrier's mortgage were
placed in my hands at that time. The mortgage
was still, I believe, in Mr. Ferrier's name, and I
could not, as Actuary of the Savings Bank, have
claimed upon it. I considered this as a loan by the
Bank to Mr. Ferrier, on the security held by him.
This loan was sanctioned by Mr. Ferrier, by Mr.
Murray, and, I think, by Mr. Lunn. There is no
record of it in the minute book of the proceed-
ings of the Directors. This sum was never placed
to the debit of Mr. Davidson until November, 1846.

Ques. Up to November, 1846, did you consider
this advance on Mr. Davidson'à note with security'
as a loan to Mr. Ferrier or to Mr. Davidson?

Ans. I considered it a loan to Mr. Feri-ier,

Append x
Ques. Why, then, was Mr. Davidson made the

priicipal to a debt lor whiclh he was originally
merely collateral security ? r-

Ans. Becanse it was a wish, in all cases, of the
Director? not to appear as principals where it could
be avoided,

In ledger 273, account" Alexander Urquhart, Mon
treal," will be found the following particulars ; On
30th January, 1847, this account is debited with
£500 cash, "paid him on loan." The security for
this loan was a number of bills of- Pope to Ur-
quhart. I think some of then had an additional
endorsation of some name at Quebec, but I cannot
say whon. None of the Directors endorsed that
paper. I think the whole of the amount so lodged
was about £3,00,0. It was by an arrangement of
Mr. Murray and Mr. Ferrier that this loan was so
made to Mr. Urquhart. They were long-dated bills;
the shortest, I thinîk, at six months. There is no record
in the minute book of this transaction having been
sanctioned by the Board of Directors. I was never
censured hy the Board of Directors for having inade
it. On the 30th April, 1847, 1 made a further ad-
vance of £250 cash on the bills deposited, as I have
already stated, in January previously. I had the
autlhority of Mr. Ferrier and Mr. Murray, and, I
think, of Mr. Lunn, for making this further advance.
No authority for this advance occurs in the minutes
of the proccedings of the Board of Directors. I was
never censured for having made these advances.
On 31st July, 1847, this account is debited with
cash, £50 5s. i1d., paid for Farquhar's note made
hy nie without authority. At the time I left the
Bank the balance to the debit of this account was
£404 10s. 5d. in the ledger. The promissory notes
to which I have referred, with the exception of' one
or two that had been paid, were still in the posses-
sion of the Savings Bank.

On page 279 ledger, Montreal Telegraph Com-
pany is debited for £15, " paid call of this date and
of ioth ultimo." This is for instalments on shares
that I had individually bought in my own name.
This sum I subsequently transferred to my o .vn
debit. This payment was originally made on 24th
March, 1847, and transferred on 20th October, 1847.

Ledger, page 291, account R. Howard & Co.
This account is debited the 26th May, 1847, with
cash, " paid them for Sharp's notes, due at Bytown;
25th Septemrber, £373 129. 8d." This discount was
made by nie on the authority of Mr. Ferrier and
Mr. Lunn. No security was given to the Bank for
these notes. No other name, I think, was on the
note, but Howard & Sharp. Neither Mr. Ferrier
nor Mr. Lunn endorsed these notes. In June, 1847,
further discounts were granted by me, on the author-
ity of Messîs. Ferrier and Lunn, to R. Howard, for
£403, viz: on Smith of Bytown's notes, £253, on
17th June; £136 13s. on 23d June; and £13 7s. on
25thi June. They were long.dated bills, I think
twelve months. There were no other names on the
notes but Smith and Howard's. They were paid in
June, 1848. There were no minutes in the pro.
ceedings of the Board of Directors warranting the
discounts under this account. I am aware that the
rmatter was brought before the Board after the dis-
counts had been made. No disapprobation was
expressed. No security was asked from Howard.
It was a purely discount transaction.

Ledger, page 303. On the 23d September, 1847,
this account is debited with cash £250, " paid them

loan on transfer of lood and Thorne's assignment
4of Donegana's furniture." This sum was paid
26th June following, and -the assignment re-trans.
ferred.
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(Q. Q.) L cdger, account " Daniel Gorrie, Montreal? The

rum at. his debit is ail, I bolieve, advanced on secu-
ritics of .mortgagcs or stocks, with the exception of a
loan made in November, 1847, of £500, " paid him
"9 on his note repayable on dernand." No other name
wvas on the note cxcept that of Daniel Gorrie, unless,
perhaps, my own. This discount was rade entirely
on my own authority, and without, consultation with
any one. It was not repaid on 30th June following,
but on the 20th June Daniil Gorrie gave his note to
order of' Sims and Colernin, at £500, for the amount.
At the time I made the loan to Mr. Gorrie, I regu-
larly noted the transaction ii the books of the Bank.
The first time that I an aware of its coming under
the special notice of the Directors was, I think, in
February or March following. The Directors were
then carefully examining the securities for the pur-
pose of calling in debts due to the Bank. I have no
particular recollection what occurred on the subject.
I do n >t recollect having been censured for making
the loai, but Mr. Gorrie was called upon to attend
tie meeting of the Directors. le did sa, and in June,
as already mentioned, he gave his note, favour Simms
and Coleman. To the best of my recollection, I was
never inforned that I should be held responsible for
the loai to Daniel Gorrie, nor can I say that I was
over infbrrmed that I had exceeded my powers in
making it. There is no minute in the proceedings
of the Board of Directors disapprobatory of my
having made this loan, nor indeed is there reference
to this loan iii the minute book up to the time when
I left the Bank. The loan to Mr. Gorrie was made
on account of the Bank : interest was charged by
thern. It was an ordinary transaction of a discounting
of a bili for the Savings Bank, and it was per account
of the Bank. Tiiere were no securities lodged with
the Bank by Mr. Gorrie at the tine of the dis-
count, or at any time subsequent, during my tenure
of' office as Actuary, that could have been made
available in case the. note had not been paid.

The particulars of discount, which I have given in
my evidence before this Commission on the eleventh,
twelfth instant, and this day, are taken from an
examination of the accounts in the ledger of the
parties whose names respectively I have mentioned.
1 do not at this moment recollect any discounts hav-
in beu made by me for account of the Savings
3ank which do not appear in the ledger. To the

best ofi my knowledge and[ belief, and of my recollec-
tion at this moment, the discounts already enume-
rated embrace the whole of those that were made
hy me strictly on accourut of the Savings Bank. The
foilowirng accounts, under which some discounts are
comprehended, I have not included in tho foregoing
statement, as it will be necessary to make a complete
explanation of the transactions connected with each
separately. The accounts I so reserve are those of
the Montreal Assurance Company, the ligh School,
William Footner, W. S. MeFarlane, Bryson and
Ferriers, and my own.

I lent the funds'of the Bank to several parties, of
whorn I remember Bryson and Ferriers, in 1846. I
repcatedly made advances to them, sometimes in
cash, but most frequently in cheques upon the Bank
of British North America. The loans in that year
may have amounted to about four or five thousand
pounda. They were generally repaid in a short time
after they were given; but in the latter part of that
year the hid the use of the money for a«longer
period. The balance of these loans to Bryson and
Ferriers in 1846 was paid up in full on or about 31st
December. It is probable that the largest sum that
Bryson and Ferriers owed me at any one time was
about £1000 in that year.

la 1847, the same practice wai continued, and the
anount very considerably increased. The character

On this fourteenth day of November eighteen
hundréd and fifty, the examination of the witness
John Eadie, Esquire, was continued as follows:

I do not think I made loans of the nature of thç
of which I spoke in my evilegce of yesteriy, ýç
Bryson and.Ferriers before the year 184Q. The fir4
loan I made, if I recollet rig4t, was to Mr. Jameq
Ferrier, Junior, son of Mr. Direçtor Ferriçr, and g
partner in the bouse of Bryson and Ferriers. Thç
conversation turned upon the difficulty of negoti-
ting paper with the Banks: it terminated in p reques)
by Mr. Ferrier Junior, for sore gecoumaodation. 'Ip
the best of my recollection, I gave Mr. Ferrier, Juniqr,
a cheque o the Bank of British North Anlerica, aij
he gave me a cheque of Bryson and Ferriers for î
similar amount, dpted some days afterward4. T1p
cheque I gave Mr. Ferrier, Junior, was signed by rye
as Actuary of the Savings la it was drawn n
the usual formi ln which cheques were given by th
Montreal Provident and Savings Bank. The cheques
of the Bank were printed witþ the ùsual blanks for
sums, dates &c.: tbey xyere headed Montreal Pov0,
dent and Savings Bank in print ; the word Actuary
also was in print at t par of e cheque where I
signed, my name. Al pche es gpued by the Bn
were not only signed by the Actuary, but couxt.er-
signed by one of the Directors and atelijer. Therew
a blank for each of these o licers names, that ie
say, the word Director was printed at the part,,«
the- check where. the Dk:reotor's name was to b9
placed, and th.e word ,tegler at the part where t1i'
teller ,hould sign his name. 11 thé Ahecks wþ

l lent to Bryson and Fer. were4,regulrly sign
by some one or other of the Directors, and bya téi)er
of the Sayings Bank. No che-Ies 'ouId have been
paid at the Èritisi North American Bankt for
count of the Provide.nt and avi gs nk, exceRt îe
cheque were signed.by one 'Qf the flirectoîS, the #ý
ugry, and a Teller of the visivg , .
during tie me that t1 e ýSp.Y gs 4à iLs
count with the riWs Not1rÅri

of the transaction was the same, but the amounts
were larger. ''he largest balance at one time that
they owed the Bank might probably be two thousand
five hundred pounds. In several instances in 1847,
these loans were protracted, and Bryson and Ferriers
had the money in their hands for several months. 1
should think the whole amount spread over the year
in 1847, of loans to Bryson and Ferriers, could not be
less than ten thousand pounds. At the end of 1847,
Bryson and Ferriers paid up the balance in full. It
was on the 31 st of December, 1847, that they did so.
Here I think my transactions and loans to Bryson
and Ferriers terminated. During 1847, Bryson ànd
Ferriers had numerous payments to make in Upper
Canada, and they frequently obtained from me
cheques of the Provident and Savings Bank, drawn
on the Bank of British North America, and made
payable to the orders of the parties in Upper Canada,
to whom these payments were to be made. These
cheques would readily be paid at any Bank in the
Province. This practice was frequent during that
year. These cheques formed part of the loans to
which I have already adverted.

The examination of the witness is adjourned u4jil
ten o'clock to-norrow, and he hath signed.

JOHN EADIE.

Signed before me at Montreal,
this thirteenth day of No-
venber, eighteen hundred
and fifty.

W. BRsTOW.

.9,

le
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(Q. Q.) lent these cheques to Bryson and Ferriers, and the
-~----, choques so lent were invariably on the British North
15th Juty. American Bank. The cheques of' the Provident and

Savings Bank were all dravn payable to a given
arty " or order," so that the party presenting ihem
ad to endorse them. We were in the habit, however,

generailly of draving th clieques in favour oftlie Teller
ofthe Savings Bank, and he endorsed thern. Except
those cheques which i alluded to yesterday as having
been obtained for payments due by Bryson and
Ferriers in Upper Canada, ail other cheques that I
lent themn were, I believe, filled up in favour o the
Teller of the Bank. In no instance da; Bryson and
Ferriers endorse them. It was at the desire of \l.
Ferrier, Junior, that the cheques lent to him should be
drawn in favour of'a Teller, and not in f4vour oi'Bryson
and Ferriers, because lie stated, that it vas not des-
irable, that Mr. Davidson, the Manager of the Baik
of British North Anerica, should be made awar of '
these transactions, vhich would have been the
necessary consequence of the endorsation of Brysoni
and Ferriers. I considered froi the language oi
Mr. Ferrier that he considered that these cireii-
stances wouldi, ifknown to Mr. Davidson, injure him
in his capacity of a member of the firn of Bryson
and Ferriers in two ways, one, that it iight lead to
the belief that the firm was i pecuiniary dilfieulties,
and the other, that they used the finds oi' the I'rovi-
dent and Savings Bank. Nearly ail the 1lans that i
made the fini of Bryson and Ferriers, were madle on
the per'sonal application of Mr. James Ferrier, Junior.
On two or thrce occasions, I lent cheques to Mr.
George Ferrier, also a partnter in the firm io Brysoii
and Ferriers, and brother to Mr. Jaies Ferrier,
Junior. I never had any conversation with aiy
menber of the Board of' Directors of the Montreal
Provident and Savings Bank, relative to these loans
to Bryson and Ferriers, until about the month of No-
vember or December, eighteeni hundretd and forty-
seven. I then told the fact to Mr. Director Ferrier,
that I had to a large extent assisted Messrs Bryson
and Ferriers, during the thon present, and the pre-
ceding year. Mt. Director Ferrier said that I had
done a wrong thing, that I ought not to have advanc-
ed them these sums of money. I also said to him
that I had been induced to do it, out of a fieelng of'
symipathy for his son, upon whose shoulders in my
opinion, a heavier load had been put than le was
able to bear, he Mr. Director Ferier, said fliat he
did not object to the motive, but the procoedings
were wrong, and thuit he would cause the mnoney to
be paid up irnmediately. The money was paid soon
after. 1 am not very sure, but 1 think Mr. Director
Ferrier first mentioned to me the loans to Bryson and
Ferriers, before i said anythng to him on the sub.
ject, he asked me, I believe, whether such was the
case, I think he said his son James hal told hini so.
Mr. Director Ferrier visited England soine time
in eighteen hundred and forty-six. -le leit Montreal
I think, in the spring, and returned 1 think, in the
autumn of the same year, he continued in Montreal
until the tirne when this conversation took place.
He regularly attended the meetings of the Board of
Directors of the Savings Bank, anÏd took a very ac-
tive part in its management. He was at the same
time a Director of the Bank of British North A mneri-
ca, and I an aware that he regularly attended the
meetings of Directors there, he was in the habit of
signing cheques for the Provident and Savings Bank
i should say, f'rom the latter end of eighteen hundred
and forty-six, to the latter end of eighteen hundred
and forty-seven. Mr. Director Ferrier signed, pro-t
bably at lcast as many checks of the Provident
and Savings Bank as any of the other Directors. He
was Vice P'esident of the Savings Bànk during the
whole of that time. I could not speak with any cer-
tainty on the subject, but it is at lcast very probable
that some of the choques of the Savings Bank I lent

Appendix
to Bryson and Ferriers during thant time, iad th (Q. Q.)
signature of M'r. Ferrier as Director on therm.

Ques. Since you think it probable that Mr Direct-- 11b Juiy
or Ferrier s naine was aipp)endeld to soine of* the
cheques vou lent to Brysoi and ierriers, and thaut in
ail cases of these cheques, the signature o' one or
other of' the Directors vas so appencied, is it not a

, matter of probability that Mr. Director Ferrier, and
of certaimty that the Directoi who sigined the said
checks werc aware of the loans amade by you isocli
checks?

1 Ans. No. It was the practice in the Bank to have
the checks in general signîeud by the Direcaors in
blank, perhaps, twenty or thiriy of' a time, and they
were subsequent ly signed by n, as Actuary, and by
theoTellei vien they wererequired ar tlie variois pur-
poses of the Bank. It did not of nessity, thrcifore,
foliav iliat the Dirctors who signei the cheque
knew the puipose to which il was applied.

Ques. You iad then actually t ie owe r placed in
your bands, of' paying away the finds of' the Bank
in such way as you might iiink iproper, and wvithout
any restriction whatever. Is tuit not the case ?

Ans. Imiiighit have used the cheques to the fuli ex-
lent of the funds, or ie credit of' the Bank, as ihe
Directors seldom or never exaiiined foir what. sums
the cheques were drawn, or for what purpose tihcy
were applied.

Ques. Would your checks, forially drawn on the
Batik at which the Saviiigs Bank kept its account,
have been honoured iad they been for a larger
aiount than the balance at lthe credit of t he Savings
Baik with such other Batik; that is, wouil the Sav-
ings Batik have been allowed to overdraw its ac-
count, if so, pieuse state to whnt extent '

Ans. Generally speaking, the Bank with which
the Savings Bank kept ils account would not hava
allowed itseli' to b overdrawn oit to any very large
extent, but the accourt was frequently overdrawn,
perhaps to the extent of' a thousandl pounds or more,
without any other notice than a request from Mr,
Davidson thut it might not continue so. There was
an understanding with the Bank where the Savings
Bank account was kept, that the latter should be
allowed to overdraw on lodging tangible security
to t moderate amount. An account current was-
regularly kept between teic Savings Ban'k and the
Bank where it deposited its funds, and interest was
daily debited and credited on the balance.

No entry of these loans or choques to Bryson and
Ferriers to which 1 have alluded, was made in the,
regular books of' the Bank. They were neither de-
bited with surms paid to themn, nor creudited wvith the
sums returned by them. The cheques were takein
out of the cheque-book serriatim; so that the
cheques would appear in the cheque-book to have
used, that is the marginal portion of' the cheques wore
leit in the cheque-books properly filled up vith the
dates and amount. 'lhe parties to whom the
cheques were paid would not generally be marked
in that marginal portion of the cieque in ink. In
the cases of"loans of cheques to Brysoni and Ferriers,
I generally nmarked on the marginal portion the ini-
tiais B. and F. in pencil, rubbing it out when te
cheque was repaid. The paying teller did not charge
himself with the choque thus drawn at the time, but
did so when Brysoi and Ferriers replaced amount.
The paying Teller of the Savings Bank during these
loans to Bryson and Ferriers was Henry Sharrocks.
A reference to the cash-book ofr the Savings Bank
will shew the irregular manîner in which the Teller
charged himself with the cheques. Instead of the
numbers following cach other, as they should have
done, being drawn daily, in consecutive iwmbers,
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cheques of a lower number, and consequently of an
Carlier date, appear in the cash-book afler cheques
ol a higher number, and consequently of a later date.
Thus, on the 31st August, 1817, cheques Nos. 448,
450, 130, 131, and 142, are credited ta the Bank of
British North America. On the 3oth September,
1817, cheques, Nos. 532, to 534, 285, 286, and 186,
appeur. On the 301 h October, 1847, Nos. 580, 603,
632 to 634, 183 and 205, appear. On 30th Nov.,
1847, Nos. 715, 726, 727, 441, 442, appear. On
30th December, 1849, Nos. 704 to 796, 339, 408,
441), appear. Manîy of these, I have no doubt,
werc cheques for these loans, which had remained
unpaid for some tirne.

'T'li cheque-book which I have described was kept
open in the Banik. It was nover concealed b y me.
The directors by any time referring to it òouid sec
these payments noted as I have mentioned. The
Teller, Henry Sharrocks, of course, knew of them.
The Directors werc not much in the habit of looking
into the cheque-book, but one or other of them had
to use tlhe book cvery two or three days to sign the
blank chCques. I cannot say that they looked muci
at the manner in which the cheques had been used,
but they iad the documents before them on which
te fbrn a judgment. 1 never recollect any of the
Directors having asked me for what purpose any
particubar choque was granted. I do not recollect
any instance of any Director having offered any
remark upon any of these cheques for loans.

Ques. Is it your belief, speaking as a man of busi-
ness, that with that che ie-book laid before the
Directors of the Savings Bank, or one of them, at
intervals of two or three days only, containing notes
in the mirrgin of loans made by you, as described to
Bryson and Ferriers, the Directors who used that
book were totally ignorant of the misapplication of
the funds of' the Bank by you, during the whole of'
the period to which you have referred, as having
been habitually in the practice of making loans te
Bryson and Ferriers'l

Ans. However diflicuit it is te arrive at that con-
clusion, rny opinion is, that they knew little of these
transactions, but I cannot say that they were totally
ignorant of them.

Ques. Which of the Directors, during the years
1846 and 1847, were in the habit of signing the
cheques of the Montreal Provident and Savings
Bank?

Ans. Messrs. Lunn, Redpath, Ferrier, Kay, Mur-
ray, and Elder; of these, Mr. Lunn and Mr. Ferrier
signed the most frequently.

I have already mentioned that the loans te Bryson
and Ferriers were not noted in the general books of
the Batik of course, thorefore, no charge was made
againrst Bryson and Ferriers for interest on those
loans, in the books of the Provident and Savings
Bank. At the times the loans were made te Bryson
and Ferriers it vas my understanding with them,
that they would of course be charged interest. They
understood they were borrowing from the Bank, but
in an irregular manner. They knew that they were
borrowving the money without the knowledge of the
Directors. I told them that these were transactions
I could net lay before the Directors. The interest
they understood was te go te the profits of the Bank.
I think I mentioned te Bryson and Ferriers, that
whon they paid the interest, I could se Make the entry
in the books of the Bank as to credit the Bank there-
with, without attracting observation. At the end of
1846, when I received, as mentioned yesterday, the
balance of the loans that I had made during that
year to Bryson and Ferriers, I made up no interest
Mccount with them on the transactions of that year,

nor didi they pay me any interest therofor. There
vas no credit in the books of the Satviigs Bank for

that year on account of these loans. When I ba.
lanced the account of the loans te Bryson and Fer.
riers in 1847 with them, by receivinig the difference,
as 1 mentioned in my evidence of ycsterday, 1 re.
ceived ne interest from then. The matter wa.9 left
for future adjustment.- Bryson and Ferriers promised
me that they would pay up the interest on all these
loans when the accounts of interest were made up.
The books of the Savings Bank for 1847 were not
credited by me, vith any interest on the loans made
during that year te Bryson and Ferriers. A memo-
randum was kcpt, boih by me and by Bryson and
Ferriers, of ail ihese loans, and we compared them
together, andi they agreed. Wo never made any
precise calculation o! interest. Tho confusion in
which the Savings Bank was after December, 1847,
caused the matter te be overlooked ; and up te the
time I leit, that is, in July, 1848, o interest account
had been made up, and no interest received from
Bryson and Ferriers for their fonns. I have no very
distinct idea vhat amounît of interest would be due
on these loans by Bryson and Ferriers, but I think
it would amourt te upwards of a hundred pounds.
Sitnce July, 1848, Bryson and Ferriers have paid te
me two suins, I think, amounting to one hundred
pounds. This is since I was Actuary of the Savings
Bank. It was understood in a verbal conversation
between Mr. James Ferrier, junior, anind myselt that
these payments of about a haundred pounds were to
be iii extinction ofthe interest due on the loans by the
Savings Bank, but io statement of interest was
made up. I should suppose that this amount was
net more than the interest due, but it mnight have
been ten or twenty pounds less. This payment of
interest by Mr. Ferrier, junior, was about two months
aller 1 Ieft the Bank, consequently be knew that it
was a payment te me individually, and net te the
Bank.

The examination of the witness is hare adjourned.
until to-morrow at 10 o'clock, and ie hath signed.

JOHN EADIE.
Signed before mne at Montreal,

this fourteenth day of Nov.,
1850.

W. BlRsrow,
Commissioner.

On tis fifteenth day or November, eightecn hun-
dred and fifty, the examination of the witness, John
Eadie, Esq., was continued as follows:-

At about the time that I roceived the second pay-
ment of interest froin Bryson and Ferriers, which I
stated in my evidence yesterday te have been in ex.i
tinction of the interest duo te the Batik, no state-
ment of the interest was made up or discoharged, but
on roflection, I think I wrote at the request of Mr.
Ferrier, Junior, a note te him, in which it was express.
ed that he had paid the amount of the loans made to
him from the funds of the Savings Bank, and the in-
terest due theroon. Te the bost of my recollectioný
this note, though written probably in September or
October, 1848, was dated some time in January pro
vious. Mr. Ferrier, Junior, requested that I should
give him a note in such terms relating to these trans-
actions as would show that they were finally settled,
without alluding te the anount of either principal or
interest, which I accordingly did, and sentit to him,
with which he was satisfied. I nover had any com
munication with Mr. Director Ferrier on the subject
of the interest on thè loans to Bryson and erriers.

Appendix
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(Q. Q,) Hle, Mr. Director Ferriernever desired me to collect

interest on those loans, when he stated that lie w'ould
n u a y. sec the principal of c.ese loans refulnded to the Batik

he did not state t hat he would sec also that the inter-
est should' bc paid on tieim. From the tenor of my
conversation with Mr. Director Ferrier on the sub-
ject of the loans to Messrs. Bryson and Ferriers, he
must have been aware that a considerable amount
of interest was duc on those loans. Mr. Cox, anot her
Of tho Tellers ofthe Provident and Savings Bank, was
also cognizant of these transactions of nunc with Bry-
son and Ferriers. The loans which 1 inade to Bryson
and Ferriers of cheques lor the purpose of transmis-
siori to Upper Canada, were filled up to the order of'
persons whom Mr. Ferrier, Junior, naned, and who,
I suppose, were generally correspondents of Bryson
and Ferriers. They came back, as a matter of course,
to the British North American Bank here fbr pay-
ment. No observation was ever, to the best of my
knowledge, made b) Mr. Davidson to me about these
choques.

Bryson and Ferriers never gave or promised to
me any pecuniary compensation, or any advantage
whatsoever, in consideration of these loan sto then.

In cash book April 1847, James Ferrier (Director)
is credited on the 3rd of April by cash " frorn him'
£20o, tind on the 30th idem, ditto £650, on the latter
date he is debitedI " for B. and F. paid on his account
4 £630 10s." The circumstances of those entries are
as follows. It was my intention at that time to
charge these loans, which were actually to Bryson
and Ferriers, and these payments which vere from
them, to the account of Mr. Director Ferrier, but I
changedi my mind. These sumis do not appear in the
ledger, and the difference between themn, I suppose,
I intended to charge in a farther entry to the debit
of Mr. Director Ferrier, but vhich does not scern
to have been made. The balance as stated in the
cash book must therefore be erroneous.

Some short time, I think a few days or perhaps a
couple of weeks, after my conversation with Mr. Di-
rector Ferrier, whioh I stated in my evidence given
before this Commission yesterday to have occurred
about November or December, 1847, the subject
of these oans to Bryson and Ferriers was mentioned
by Directors Lutin and Murray ; and I think they
inquired of me if' I had made advances in noney to
Bryson and Ferriers. I answered that 1 had, and I
think added, that the balance due by theni would be
paid up immediately. I do not recollect that they
censured me for the luans. It was a casual convers-
ation. The subject was never, to the best of my
knowledge, brought before the Board formall y.
Nothing was said by either Mr. Murray or r.
Lunn about the interest on these loans. I do not
.recollect speaking at any time with any other of the
Directors on the subject of these loans to Bryson
and Ferriers.

I lent the funds of the Bank in a similar manner
to the transactions with Bryson and Ferriers, to W.
S. Macfarlane, Grocer, of this city. To the best of
my recollection they conmenced in 1846, and con-
sisted of small advances made to him as loans, gene-
rally in cash. I advanced him the money in bank-
bills, and took bis cheque for the amount, to be re-
tained fir the time stipulated, which might be for
two or three days or a veek, when the money was
repaid, and the cheque returned; or, as was fre-
quently the case, the cheques were paid into the

ank of British North America, by Mr. Cox, the
Receiving Teller, amongst the cheques and cash
forming the daily deposit with the Bank of British
North America, on account of the Provident and
Savings Bank. In these instances we had (Mr. Cox
.or myself) Mr. Macfarlane's authority to deposit

A. 1851.
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the cheques. To the best of my recollection the (Q. Q.)
loans to Mr. Macfarlane w'ere, none of thcm, in 1846, ....

by' cheques ofthe Savings Bank. Inseveral instances ith Juily.
that ycar, I handed over to Mr. W. S. Mac blan l is
and promissory notes, which I leld partly on tmy
own accoutnt, and partly on account oflhe Savings
Bank. These I gave him as a loan. The arrange-
ment in such cases was, that he should repay the
amount of the respective notes at the time they
should become due. The total ainount spread over
the year 1846, of my loans to W. S. Maicfailanec, was
probably fifteeti hundred pounds, of which, I think,
£1000 would be in cash. I do not recollect at any
particular time during that year, that a balance due
y hitm would be more than two or three hundred

pounds. The notes that I lent hitm in 1846 were all
for small sums.

The examination of the witness is adjourned until
Monday next at 10 o'clock. The witness is ordered
to attend under and by virtue of the subpoena served
on him, on the 1st November, instant, by Thomas
O'Neil, B. S. C., and he bath signed.

JOIN EADIE.
Signed before me at Montreal,

this fifteenth day of Nov.,
1850.

W. BasrTow,
Commtissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreai,

On this sixteenth day of November, eighteen hun-
dred and fifly,

Personally came and appeared, James Ferrier, Junior,
Esquire, merchant of the City and District of' Mon-
treal, who, being duly sworn, deposeth and saith,

I am a member of the firm of Bryson and Ferr'iers,
merchants of this city. I ar a son of the Hon.
James Ferrier, one of the Directors of the Provident
and Savings Bank. My firm bas had transactions
with the Montreal Provident and Savin 's Bank, but
we kept no banking account there. ey firm has
never had any loau from ihe Savings Bank. My
firm never had any paper discounted for it by the
Provident and Savings Bank. My firm never re-
ceived any funds whatever from Mr, Eadie, the
Actuary of the Provident and Savings Bank, in his
capacity as Actuary. My firm has received cheques
from the said Mr. Eadie, drawn on the Bank of
British North America, and signed by himi as Ac-
tuary. I cannot froi memory state to what amout.
I had occasion to remit funds to Upper Canada seve-
rai times, and I got him on such occasions, sometimes
to give me a' cheque by the Provident and Savings
Bank, on the Bank of British North America, and
sometirnes large bills for the convenience of remit-
ting, and I gave him the cheque of îny firm to an
equivalent amount. The transactions of this de-
scription may have amounted to four or five thousand
pounds. 1 do not think they were more, but they
might have been less. These transactions may have
extended over two or three years, beginning about
eiglteen hundred and forty-six. I cannot say whe-
ther ail the cheques I gave to Mr. Eadie in exchange
for the cheques of my firm, were for the purpose of'
remitting to 'Upper Canada. When I speak of the
amount of the exchange of cheques between my
firm and the cheques of the Montreal Provident and
Savings Bank being four or five thousand pounds, I
include all the cheques so exchanged; but the trans-
actions having occurred some time back, I may be
in error as to the amount. Mr. Eadie, the Acttary
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A ppendix
(Q. Q.) of the Savings Bank, aiso on varions occasions lent

my firm, through me, sumus of money, lor wlich I
iýIh July, either gave him the cheque of my firm in exchange,

or il I haid not a cheque by me, a bon lor the amouit,
which I replaced subsequently with a cheque. I
think ihese advances of money in exchange for
ceIuques or bons night Lave anounted to two or
thre'e thousanîd pounds. ''he cheques that I paid to
Mr, Eadio for these transactions vere sometimes to
be deposited the next day ; at other times it was
understood tliat he was t) hold them for me a few
days. I considered that ail those transactions in the
way of' chequcs and money, with Mr. Eadie, were on
his in-lividual accoutit, and not on account of' the
Provi let, a nd Savings Bank. One reason was, that
Mr. Eadie had at tines stated, that he had no large
bils on iand, ini his own cali, when asked for to
remit; antd at other times, that lie had no cash on
band to loan. I also holieved bhim to be possessed
of means which enablod him to purchase property.
1 had no ncans oft knowing his private affairs except
from public report. My transactions with Mr. Eadie
were soine limes before, some limes during, and
some times after bank hours. The other clerks were
generally in the outer office. Mr. Eadie occupied
ani o!iîec within th it outer office. There was no
cncealmeont on my part, nor did there seern to be

on Mr. Eadiu's. I do not suppose the other Clerks
vere particularly acquinted with these transactions,

except in such cases as those in which cheques of
the Provident and Savings Bantk werc furnished te
nie. These choques were in a printed form, and
licaded " Montreal Provident and Savings Bank."
These cheques had always the signature of one of
the Directors of' the Savings Batik, in addition to
that of the Actuary. I cannot recollect whether
they had also the signature of one of the Tellers. I
caniot say po'itively whether Mr. Eadie ever did
give me a choque on the Bank, signed individually,
or in aiiy other than ie customary form of the Pro-
vident and Savings Bank cheques ; but I knov his
general practice was to give mne cheques of the Mon-
tretal Provident and Savings Bank, signet and
couitersigined in the usual formi; that is, when
cheques were paid me. Ail the transact ions to which
I have referred, for exchanges o f cheques or bons of
my firm, were with Mr. Èadie, and none of them
with any of the other Clerks of the Provident and
Savinîrs Bank. I nover had any communication
with any oi' the Directors on the subject of these
exchanges et cheques, until my father, Mr. Director
Ferrier, ona day asked me if I had ever obtained a
loan of any mnoney from Mr. Endie. 1 cannot say
whien this occurred, but I think ilt was sone months
previous to the suspension of' the Savings Bank. I
told my fither that I had. Ilc expressed his disap-
probation ofr my haxing done seo, and said il I owed
any money to Mr. EadiW, I must iminediately return
il. ie said, that cotsidering he was a Directorof
the Moitreal Provident and Savings Bank, I should
net have had anythin to do with Mr. Eadie in
money matters; and t tat I had shewn a want of
discretion, as such transactions might lead peopie to
speak unfavourably of him (Mir. Diretor Ferrier.)
This was the first comnu nication I had ever had with
my father on the subjoet of these loans. I have reason
to knov that he was not aware of them before, from
dio surprise and annoyance ho expressed on this
oceasion. I cannot say fiom anything that passed
on the oceeaion,,whether my father was then under
the impression tiat Mr. Eadie had had these transac-
tions with me froi his private funds, or from the
funds of the Bank. I think that the knowledge that my
flather had, of my having had these transactions with
Mr. Eadie, was derived from my acknowledgement,
and not from information derived elsewhere. It
came out in casual conversation, My father asked
me how I got on in money matters, and whether I

n7

A ppendix
ever borrowed. I then mentioned the circumstance. (Q.Q.)
At the time of this conversation I owed Mr. Eadie
a balance, which I returned, and never had an y ath J.)y.
transâetions of a similar nature with him. 1 thin
the balance I then owed was about a thousand pounds.
I fleel pretty confident, that at no time did I owe Mr.
Eadie a balance on these transactions of se much as
two thousand pounds, or if I did, it could only have
been l'or twoor three days. I do not think that any
of the loans in the shape of cheques of my firm were
kept for any length of' time in Mr. Eadie's hands.
Some loans lor which I gave bons were kept a longer
time; some of them' even for months. I would net
say, that during 1846 and 1847, my firm was per-
manently and constantly indebted te Mr. Eadie.
The debt was often wiped off.

When I had these transactions with Mr. Eadie, I
know that I several times mentioned te him that I
should allow him the interest on the balances, as of
course his money was worth interest te him; I do
not recolilet ever to have said to Mr. Eadie that I
wished these transactions kept fron the Directors of
the Savings Bantk's ears; I speak to the best of my
knowledge on this subject.

Ques. Iad you at any time during the period in
which ye had the transactions with Mr. Eadie,
which you have described in your evidence before
this Commission, any suspicion that Mr. Eadie was
naking use of the funds of the Provident and Sav-

ings Bank for these loans, or for any portion of them'?
Ans. At times I had, from the fact of his stating

that he must have the cheques honoured, se as to
balance his cash, and return the money he owed.

Very frequently accounts of interest were made-
up between my firm and Mr. Eadie. I do not think the-
balance of interest against my firm would amount
altogether to one hundred pounds. It is a mere'
guess, but I do net think I am far wrong. I have
paid interest to Mr. Eadie, at some of the respective
times, when these accounts were made up. I do not .
recollect whetier-I made a payment to him of inter.
est after he left the Bank. I do net recollect any
thing being saidi about interest at the time 1 had the
conversation with my father, to which I have already
referred. I have since told my father that I have
paid interest te Mr. Eadie. My father has never
been made aware through me of the precise amount
of these loans ; I had reluctance te converse with
him on the subject, as it was one that gave us both
annoyance. My father was therefore net aware of
the amount of the balance of the interest against me.
I cannot say whether my father's narne was on any
of the cheques of the Savings Bank given to me by
Mr. Eadie; it is probable it was, as he was a Director
at the time, and an active manager of that institution.
I think I had receipts from Mr. Eadie on several oc-
casions when we balanced accounts. 1 think some of
the receipts were also for interest in connection with
the settlement. I do not recollect to have received
any note from Mr. Eadie connected with the final
settlement, but it is very probable I may have had.'
I recollect a short time after Mr. Eadie left the Bank,
probably 'a few weeks, having an adjustment of an
account with Mr. Eadie, the account for the bor-
rowed money had, as alreudy been mentioned by me
in my evidenice, been settled some roonths before,
and the transactions were then closed; both parties
having considered it a correct adjustment ; but sub-.
seqnentIy, I tbink after Mr. Eadie left the Bank, ho
called on me and claimed three hundred pounds; ho
had in his possession a cheque of my firm on which
he claimed-; I do not recolect its precise amount.
The choque was dated many months back, and I am.
certain it had been included in sonie of the accounts
which we had previously adjusted,, and that I hwd
neglectedto-examine sufficiently carefully the vouclb
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mcrs that h gave me up at such previous adjusunn.

I feer confident tiat the amutints I had hil iront sir.
Ilh juîy. Enie had been fuly liquidated.nd I did flot oiwe

foir that cheque. Afier scveral (tiseuissiois wvith hi.
Eadie, aid t hreats on his part tu sue my irm for the
amouit of the chque, I deducted the aimn Huit 
he owed uie fir his privac aecouint frmoi the cheque,
and paid h:m tlie balance, part in cash anid part by
notes endorsei by my firm, wh'li h wi e suIbsqunil y
rethird. The cash and notes iuitei'd ta aholit two
huindred pounds, I inkiii. I tien took, li neknuwledge-
mont froml Mir. Enadi, ai receipt in fuill of aIl Clanos

on my irm. I w'as ths guarild, lu preveit t Hm ps-
sibiity of Mr. Endie's îîîmî kiiig fuitlier claimîîs ir i
chegues or b ms uwih 1 might indetnlhve
Onuntted o get back rnom himi wheu I nuAl the dif-
ferint settlements w'ir lu. 1 dou lnot reollect whiat
date was giveî to the receipt by Mir. Ebai e le idid

- nol signi it. us Actuary, 1 ha% v no reol )to fils
having been antedated si as that it shoul hea dati'
during the tiie that Mi-. Emlie was Actuary o file
Prnvidet und Savinus Bink. I ha% e lu 'i rihcullIon
o1 ivimg at alny imi'e hnid en l eeuerîî orî me
miorandomn antiednted Iihr such purpse bu it is lins-
sible ituat wvhen I caie tIo tlis se't'len vith Mr.

E-bi'. I minyi have got 'omei voulier conniect'îd w"îth
prior settleinits vhich may have been daitd at the
tiie the settlencîuts vcie mîadi.

My transactions w'ith Mr. Endie wcre on accounut
of the irmî ut Brysun nid Feriers.

I thnk it was near the end of 1847 that I hla the
conversotn with my hitler rep'eeng my transne-

tion with Mr. Eladii. and I paid over tihe balance in
a few tays ;I ihmik in about a foutnight.

And urther this deponent saith not, and having
had this his, deostion read over tu hin, lie dechî-es k
to condtam h truth pcrsists ihiîc'n und hath signed.

JAMES FERilLR, Junior.

Signed before me.ihissixteenth
day of Noveiber, 1850.

W. 13uisr''ow.

On this eigiteenth Iay of Nvernber, eighltee
hunlidr'd and filty, the' exalinatiîion of the vitiess

Johi Ewlic, Esquire, was continued as iolows

A t i he close of eight een hundred and lnty-it the
balance ditue by Mr. \aelacrlaun lu me, was al, or
nently all paid. In 1847 my taisaiouns xvith ir.
Maelarlane were of a simitr niture to lthoe of' t ,
but weîre considerably increased in anount. They
consî'isted in advances i cash and i notes. Somie o
the notes were the property cf i he Savings Baik, ani
sorne m oiin propeity. I think the transactcions ihr
this haiter year niay ha've been Three thou'ad
poui-nd. A considerable balance reirnained at the
end i 1847, due b'y, Mri Macarian. Il hinik the' bal-
ance tlen duc must have been eight or nine hondred
pouids. At and previous to fhis period, i heienme
serioisy uneasy about W. S. Macalan's account

wliîh m. I thought he ua tring bevond h is capital,
and that the risk of loss vas tiherefire very great. I
haid seveen t conversations witih Mr. Maolarinnvie a boit
his aeconft, und told him I coubl not continue this
'practice of lending. Ie Ihl me his diflicults wie

only temporary, and that ail tlhese advances shouid

Ini 1848 I continufd to make similar advances to
Mr. Mactarlan, until ultirately the aiount due by
hii was abrut £2,800, this was in larch or April
1848. when tihe transactions ietweei us caine to 'i
cloc. '] lie facts of the case were then made known

A. 18, f.

A ppendiixto M\essr. Direlors Ferrii nnd Uii rny. At first
they wvere net nunre of the amouuntý due tri me( by QQ)
Nr. Ma'lîiane. I have eivun ài m'vidnuce befu'tiîr Ch J
this (nniiissionn the th int, hl en inmtaices
connectud w xxh my 'onvrs ît us m ih M .ssr. Fi-
rier aind .\lurrayi, rb I to Ithis subhject,p rtcb'
ais neeuratly aý 1 enukl rinoni r( collectioni une\ . 1

ennnotspk posilively wnVII thef lbst ofilthese een-
vers t iUn 4centrd. il eeunit lia e he' ni s' lia
two or I ohee w'el.s befor the l mi m hit h Mr,

Marfoinnegavehis ilew s deise ihed fil iny < vi-
dance be'or' tuis i mmils<n givenl on ile ii i inîst.
i hink at t iii it' 1 lid thIe irst convers ti'n n ilI

Mossis. Ferrier and \ 'urray', iliy wreundr the imî-
pr(ssio thai Nir. Mlnacrlene wil py all. nd I
aim nut sure lt I may liave iad' iivaiies 1i Mr.
ineamiane sih equeittithit <c'nrsation. l'ssrs.

Ferrier and Murrna cevrtalini blamedl i. me r havmng
miade tihe lnIs, buit 1 'tiinit ny' wheth. r lhey

st«ted hit i siiol bY la LI uso Irelly r' pn"bl..
The' Iay hiive said lheu 'iv ',at tile et-

ors or hi Si;vinus iii îniigiht cn id'r m .î prrson-
al' y rsponsile. As fti- as i ean judgi' Ihe'y treaied

the iion' chie ly ila.fr'a, as du to t
Savingsý ihmt, and no, to mel( in.iliunlly. and' I wvas
nldi I i lr''d statd', byi', th'n, to gît M I'far-

lane's promiissoi'v notes ini f ur oi wii Actuai'ry
of the Savings lhîiik. Weli'n I got the' , u r'ie

regn bo-ly depoite oongst fihe dorunments belnging
Io the Saviigs lak. I du it hink that 1 % us iver

frunilIy notified l tlie Hinard o Directlis, by
any indiithl lhrector, or hy nny pr on pIurping
ti net undert 'the aitliuoity of lte Direiors oi' the
Sa in'2s Baink, tht i ai s respnsile fi' Mr. Mae.

Firlani's idet, nitil the mnath o July i18. h hen i
charged mysel' li od r of ti Directors in tlie ensh

boolkl r furtI llmonithi, vithi the sumili of £2710 Ils isd,
in the lollowing terims, ' Foi this aiuintît paid by

hitmat sunh-y ties to W. S N!ocli'·lan s Par-
ictiularized by Nir. Ediuiî n tt ofiu î re<<unit.' At

tis tim1ie, ahouh I na thucar'gd with tet nunimuiiîit
t he Savnirs IBatk ield the prolmîissory ioies of W. S,

Mal rhme V r i nuy ith ur', as stated mii imiy evi-
dence o he 7th instni'. A'ter the first explination

to \lessrs. Ferrier aind Murray of m.s tranisact ions
wvith Mir. Mac1aane, I stl cutirii'd ti i'av imy

salary as isual fron Ihe Batnk, wilhont any dduc-
ion bing fuile on neciunit oh an aileged debi to.>
lie (ihnk. I retmeiimber espicially that on 30tl
.1 nie 1818, I hai an ordur fromi the Iuonouirable Mr.

Morris, President Il te Barik, on Ilte pay ng' TIller
1hr my sly ho that dat. I lia a veibd sur-anco

firom M. Ferier, that iithing uileasant sh hobl bc
clone tu nue hy ihe S:avings ainik, mii regri'il to

Mi f.trline's dbt. I reied upou tlese expresions
of Mr. Fer.rieî. nithough nlot a ihu nal guaîraîu er, vet
as exprei' g the feelgs of tIhe tie is. My im-
pression va, that after surreding i u hole of ny
proprty', which I did, to the Iink, liihr this ani oither
debts du hv m to the' ntu k, t 1 i shtihl lie absolv-

ed from atîl peniary lhit y. Itn.1ilne or very earily
in July 1R l, I flIt my position nt tlie Bnk so oi-
cotnortabl, hut I defrmini' ied to ieave it. Mv annîtuoy-
rnce iude me unxwel, and I wns dietainued al honme
two dis n cins'quence, wh'i\st I was so i tised,
Mrv. Acira lape Cied on me, nît I mentioned to,

him m intention of l'nving the Iink: he depreented
any suchl proceinu, and requested ne to take no step

ii rgrd lu il. uînt il le hînd scen I r. Ferrier. That
dix. or the bin'ii' day, i recived ai letter 'rn W.

S.Mefarie. xhici f now produco anid lyle, as
irnming part of' mye eviIcii e, and hrich is inaked
in m 'y presence IExhibit No. 10."

i wrote to Mr. Maclavirlane in annswer I tihis letter,
and stated that I wuud rturn t th Bank on the
Monday followint, aund on tle saine dtay I beliex e, I
receivedi a note from Mr. Director Ferrier, w'hich I
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(Q. Q now protduîce and iyle, as foirmîing part ofniy evidence, 1

and which is ma rked in Imy presence iExhibit No.
15th July. I' '." lTe iin 1-writinig of Exhibit No. i o, anl ihe

si ure attachetid t liereo, are ihose of Mir. W. S.
MlIaci'liIe, VIomu I havc frequentiv scen write oni
sigi his naime. The hliiand-iwritiiig of* Exijibit No. il,
and the signature attaclied thireto '- .1. Ferer," are
tloMe of the ifontoarable James Ferri'lr, Director o
the Savings Bank, whom I have fleqiienly seen
write and sign his name, these Exhibits Ni. 10 and
11 are in 'ither ofi them dantrd. These letiers ca'ninot
have been of an carlier date than 30th June, nor of
a later date than the 81 l of J tily, 18 t8. I am nor
aware tait between the date of' iiese notes, and the
date of miy renoval. which purports to have beei de-
terminied on at a meetinio the Directors held on ihe
14th of' July, 1848, awy additioial circumstnces
altering ihe position of my accounit wi'h tle S.vings
Bank, hId occurrd. I can as'ign Ino reason Ir the
desire of the Directors, it the date of Mr. Fferriers
note, flOrring iExhibit No. i1, being desirons ta keep
me, an i on thé 1 Ilh of .ily 18148, that is, vithin a
fe w diayVs alel', ternunmg to disimiss me. The
flets r'elerreid to in the imîinutes of the Directors, of lie
14th oi .1uil. 11848, as bming ihe cause of mv disiissal.
were known to Ir. Directoir Ferrier t the tim h he
addressed to me his note iorimiiig " Exhibit No. 11,"
and iad been long previously.

Sone of rny loans to Mr. Maefarlame may hive
beiii cieqis i the Monitreal Provident an I Sav-
inigs ]3Banlk, hit I thiik iout ailny. lveal y hey
wVre in c:îsi, when not in notes. Tho Cl'rks in the
Bank were p'eety a wnre of my lnans to W.S. Mac-
irhmn. I notsav that anv of the Directors weîre,
until my conversation (to which I have aiready re.
ferred ) wit h Messrs. Ferrier and Murray. M r. Mac-
fariio' understood froin me that lie was to pay inte'-
est for ail his loans. MNIr Macarlane mollst linn e con-
sidcred that lie wias acting with me individuially, but
lie kne w that the funds belonged to the Savings Iank.
Mr. Naicflotane never pnid iei any ierest. Wheiî
a setuleient of these' transactions tonk pliac, by bis
givi ng me inotes for the iimntils due, the notes whici
were L with inien st, were dated so fir back, as to
cover hie iiiterest which was supposed to be due.
When icthe setti<lent vas made, I do not think ihe
cheques and hans whici I held of' Mr. IMcfarinne
were deliver'ed up. The acconit wns male op wit h
cnre, aiid I have no doubt accurately, to the best o!
mv bie. Witi so mnlly transalions as i haid with
M'r. Macierlane, I will not swear that there miiht
not have been an error in this aijutenî'nt of ac-
couilts, rn the extent oi somo b1ndredsoi pouds. I
cannot therefore state, that the debt due by W. S.
Maetaihmine to the Bank was precisely the suiî whici
is char'ed againist me in the books as havinîg been
lent to'lin. It may have been more, to the extent of'
some iiunireds of pouids. I think some tim-ne aliei
Mr. Mac'arliae gave his notes, ns aîready stated,
that the vouchers were relur'ned to him: i catnnot
say thai ail wvere. In fact i have one now in rny pos-
session oir £140. T none of' those securities was
there aiy ,i her naine than that oi' W. S. Mactarlani.
I never iad, from any person besides Mr. Macfailiane.
a pronise that I should be repaid the aivances or
any portion of the advances that I made to Mr. Mlac-
farIlanîe.. inever considered any ene liable to me
for themi, except Mr. Maciaî'lane himself. My loans
to Mr. .MacIlarliane were not for my own proiît, and
any inteicst that I should .have recieved, I should
hîave applied to the credit of the Baik. I nctcd as the
agent of the Bankin the transaction, but I exceeded
my powvers: but I cannot siay that I acted contrary
to instructions, since I had none that bore on such ai
point. The question never suggested its If, who
should bear the oss min case there was any, artisinu
from those loans, but as already mentionedt I should

not have reaped any profits Imîd there been any. I
do not t iiinîk Mr. Macfl'ne ever srated to me that
ie hid awy authoriy frorn any o' the Dire:tor s for
obtainiiig arn o'f t hese loans. It was pierectly un-
dir'-toodt bietweei us iliy were not to be unaecesa-
ril'y spokeni of'.

Tri exmimnifation of the witness is adjourned until
to-inorrow, anid he hath signîed.

JOIIN EADIE.

Signed before me at Montr'eal this
cight eeiili uay o' November, 1830.

On this nineteenth day of Novenbwr, eiglitn
lin ired! nnil iit'y. lie e'uiiiinoi or tihe wituess
John ald', agore, was continued as illows: .

Whien I spoke in ny evideice yeserdy, of' the
surienler of ile wh'iole of ny pr'op:rty to thie ßatc
being coisidered bîy m as a daag froi any
haltity to the'm, I tiiJ liot mec; it to lie in .er'Ire'd
that I surendred any part of nimy prnoptyv on ac-
counlt, of' thec debt duc by Mr. Mafraoto tli
Hîlhk. Tle bills taken by the Bank tromn Mr. Mac-
IaIluurime, ns alrîeadv menItioned in mny evidenvîc, in
favur of me ls Acu lary of the iLuiik, i consid'red as
,a fiii'i svttlî'îîeen of tha! debt. I did iotIi ini an' way
consider i;yself as rspnibefor that (! lit. Wien
Ile c'iange o tlw note, was n'ade', sih<titujing my
name illividiuially as the payece or' ii niue as
Actiuary, i (id not consider taIt it ah eved imy posi-
tion, or occasinied awy liability on my part. I can..
not say tihat it was spiiciiy named that I siuild
not be held liable. Wiei' I miade, at Ni i. R '<iîdati's
desirein indorsaion on the pronuissory niot's, dis-
peii'sing with the notice o f protest to imself, was
not aware that i was to be riemîoved fromi the Actu-
aryship of hie Bank. The minute in the minute
book of tli Director s relatinîg to imyv renoval, which
purports to hear date July 14h, 1848, I ami con-
viiced, could n t have buen until July 17thi, 1848.
The i'r r part of' thie proceedlinugs of the m-eting
ni the Board, of the former date, is probably cor-
rictiy dated; but there is a hiatus in the minute
book be'tween the 'brier and the latter part of the
proceeding, as alreadyy rentioned, in ny cvidence
before thiis commission.

Continuinmg muy narrative of' loans by the Bank
withiout secuirities, I will explain the transactions
bctween ithe Savin BanIk and the IHigh School of
Montreal. On tle -i of Febîrariy', 1844, a coimu-
nîication from havid Davidson, Esquire, S'ciret'y,
toIl te Trustecs if the ligi School, was laid bibre
a meeting of the Fiai;inee Crmiimttee of Ile Savings
Batik, at whichi were present Messrs. Luinn, Red-
path, Briondg, est; Armour, Ferrier, anîd the Actuary.
'hite following nminîute of the transaction appears'in
the minute boock of ilihe 'aviiigs Banuk, under that
lead.: " An application fron David DaJvidi.n, Esq.,

on behalf of' the Trustees of the ligh School, for
a loan of £310, and for a credit of £350, in a cur-
rent accouti, l'or the purposes of the School, and
offbring bills for these sins respectively, signed
by a large proportion of the 'Trustees as personally
bound ihr the amount. The samie vas ngreed to."

On the 3d February, 1844, the ,follow.ng cntry ap..
pears in the cash book of the Savings Baink, carry.
ing out the above iminute : " By David Davidson,

Secretary for the Monitreal High School, lent theni'
on bills for the use of the H- igh, School,, £3 fi, aid
on a credit in deposit accounlt, £35." No-

missory notes wetre taken for the whole £6O0. The
pronnisees were, I believe, the vhoIe of he Tr'ustees'
of the High School, of w-hom William Lunn James

(Q..
Appme ndy

15 Vietorhe,
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t uh J~dy.

1i'Arrier, and Williamt Murray, Esquires, vere Di-
rectors also of the >vings 13ank. The proinissor-y
notes were payable six ionîtlhs ailier dmand, and
bore interf st. 'he two payncits nakiig up the
£f0, -were paid as entered in the cash book, ihat
is, £310 cash I haided to Mr. Davidson, and £350 e
I paid to the Receiviig Teller, who opened a deposit
account inii the naine of Mr. Davidson, as Secretary
to the Iligh Sehîool. 'This latter sun was to be
drawn agmist, according as the Iligh School mnight
require funds. This deposit account was ail dlravi
-ont at the end of 1844; and, subsequently, further
suims ihan Ihe credit originally agrced on, were
ilrawn otit fron tinte to mlie. The balance over-
draw\n titiler this head on the *31st December, 1847,

Vas £172 lis. 2d. No portion of this suin, or of
the £00, hiad beei repaid when 1 left the Batik
nor had any portion of tlie interest accruing since

thie oan was agrced on, bcen paid. For the £172
5s. 2d. so overdrawn, no security whatever was
giVen totIe liank.

'he evrxamination of the vitness is adjourned until
to-iiorrow, and he hath signeid.

JOHN EADIE.

Signeid before nie at Montreal,
tlhi< i0th day of November,
1850.

W. BIsvow.

On this twentieth day of Novemuber, eightcen huin-
dire and fifty, the examnination of the witness, John

Xdlie, Esquire, was continued as follows:

In pnge '220 Savings Bank ledger, title, I David
Davidsonl, lor the M\ontreal -igh SIchool," the ac-
cu;t stands debited with various sums, which T will
particularize, as well as the imnlner in which they
were obtained. On tlie 25th July, 1845, a paynent
was made, whici is thus entered in the cash book
under that date : " By D. Davidson, Secretar,

paid him on account of loan to the ligh School,
£1,200." This first payment arose fron several

conversations between Mir. Davidson and myself.
ir. Davidson stated to me that he had arranged

with those Directors of the Provident and Savings
Bank who were Directors of the Bank of British
North Ainerica, viz: Messrs. Ferrier, Brondgcest,
and Dow, for a Ioan of three thousand six hundred
pounds, or thereabouts, which the Directors of the
High School required, to enable them to complote
the building for that institutioh, then in the course
of crection; that the anount would be required
at intervals. according as the buildings prbgressed ;
that security would be given for the loan, by mort-
gage upon the building, in the usual terns adopted
by the Savings Bank, together with the personal
security of tlie whole of the Directors of the ligh
School. Mr. Dav idson requested nie to give instrue-
tions to Mr. Pelton, the Notary of the Savings Batik,
:to have the necessary deeds prepared. Hle also
desired me to direct Mr. Pelton to send the draft of
the deed to him, Mr. Davidson, as he would subrnit
it to Mr. Meredith, one of the Directors of the Hligh
School, and their legal adviser. I do not recollect
whether this conversation was held in the Savings
Bank or the Bank of British North America. I
think no one was present besidles Mr. Davidson and
myself. The interview vas hield a few days before
the 25th of Julv, 1845, the day in which I have
already stated I made an advance of twelve hun-
dred pountds to Ir. Davidson. I remember stating
in one of' the conversations, I think it was in the
first that I had with Mr. Davidson on the subject of
this loan, three thous tnd six hundred pounds, the

suin was large, and would, absorb too large a pro-
portion of the funds of the Savings Bank ; to which
Mr. Davidson replied, thit lie considered that a
imatter or no importance, as the Savings Bank might
overdraw their account with the Bank of British
North America to that extent, withouît his requiring
any additional security from the Savings Bank.

I directed Mr. Pelton to make out a draft of the
deed, as desired by Mr. Davidson, and to senti it to
that gentleman for revision. Mr. Pelton said lie
did not think that ail the Trustees of the Iigh
School vould sign this deed. 1 said that was a
point for Mr. Davidson to consider, and that lie nust
make ont the decd as desired. Some days after rny
thus instructing Mr. Pehon, and before the deed was
prepared, Mr. Davidson called upon me, and oh-
tained twelve hundred pounds as the first payment
on tie loan of three thousand six hundred pounds.
I paid this in a choque of the Savings Batik on the
British North American Bntnk, in fàvour of David
Davidson, Esquire. I have no doubt that tiat cheque
vas signed by Mr. Lunn, thon President of the

Savings Bank. I subsequently received that cheque
back from the British North American Batik, with
other cheques on that Bank, and I have no doubt I
left it amongst the archives of the Savings Bank. I
think, when Mr. Davidson called for this cheque of
twelve hundred pounids, there were none ot' the
Directors of the Savings Bank present. I do not
remermber previously having had any instructions to
pay this twelve hundred pounds; but 1 am sure I had
had conversation on the subject of the loan with Mr.
Lunn and Mr. Dow. I have a distinct recollection
that, about the time of my conversation with Mr.
Davidsôn, Mr. Dow, who was. a Director, at the
time. bolh of the Savings Bank and of the Batik of
British North America, said to nie, "So, I under-
stand, the Savings Bank is going ta make a large
loan to the High School," or words ta that effect. I
replied that the loan had been talked of, and Mr.
Dow said it had been the subject of conversation at
t he Board of Directors at the British North American
Batik. I am quite certain that when I gave the
choque for twelve hundred pounids to Mr. Davidson,
I drew one specially for that purpose, and got the
signature of the President, Mr. Lunn, to it. But
from rny knowledge of the matter having been ar-
ranged between Mr, Davidson and the Savings
Baik Directors who were members of his Board, I
would have paid it without any special sanction.
The Board of Directors never censured me for having
paid that cheque, nor did any individual of them, in
my presence, ever cast any censure on me for the
act. The transaction was open, noted in the books,
and must have been known to ail who took an active
part in the management of the Bank. No security
whatever was taken for this payment, nor lad I a
receipt for it, Mr. Davidson's endorsement of the
cheque being deemed by tue perfectly suflicient until
the contemplated security was completed, Mr.
Davidson's name in the cheque did not specify his
office as Treasurer to the Hligh School, and therefore
would only be endorsed by him individually. A
short time after the payment of this twelve hundred
pounds, it might be a week, the instrument whieh I
had ordered Mr. Pelton to drav up, was drafted and
given to Mr. Davidson, to submit to Mr. Meredith
for revision. It had not been comnpleted, nor had
any security whatever been taken, on the 8oth
August, 1845.

On that laàt-naned date, at the application of
Mr. Davidson, I paid him a cheque, which is thus
charged in the eash, book: 'August 30th, 1845, by
"D. Davidson, Secretary, further to account of loatn
"to High fBchool, £1,200." I do not recollect which
of the Directors signed the cheque, but my impres.
sion is, it was Mr. Lunn.

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
15th July.
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(Q. Q.) On 41h of October, 1845, I paid a further sum,

which is thus charged in the cash book: I By David
1.ul Juiy. Davidon, Secretary, paid flirt her to account of

loan to the Iligh School, !£600.1 in a cheque, as
befbre. I cannot say which oflthe Directors signed
the cheque.

On 4th December 18451 paid a fourth cheque to Mr.
Davidson, forming Ihe completion of the loan.
This last payment is ihus charged in the cash book:
"By David 'Davidson, Montreal. Paid him further

to account of loan to ligh School, £700." l'o
this tine nothing had been done in the completion
oi' the instrumient drawn up by Mr. 1elton, and the
last tlhrec cheques were in the same position ns the
first, given without any receipt or security of' any
description ta ihe Savings Baiik. They were ail
given on the Çaith of the understanding which Mr.
Davidson spolke of' at or about the time of the first
cheque being grivenî him. I never was censured by
anly one, i ly presence, for having granted any of
these advanices to Mr. Davidson. The transactions
werc open, regularly noted in the llank books, and
must have been knîown to ail the Directors who
took any interest in the proceedings of flic Savings
Bank. Up to the tine of' the last payment being
made, no anxicty was expressed upon the non-com-
pletion of the instrument in securiIy contemplated
to be given. No record of these transactions ap-
pears in the minutes of' tlic Savings Bank until the
10th August, 1847. lu the interim bI twen the
granting of' these loans and the minute referred to,
10th August, 1847, I repeatedly applied ta Mr.
Davidson Io have the security completed, and he
always prormiised ta have the matter attended to at
the first meeting of the Directors of the High School.
On more than one occasion during that interval, I
furnished Mr. Davidson with particulars of' the ac-
counits betveen the lligh School and the Savings
Batik, l'or the purpose of his thus having the matter
arranged. I felt considerable anxiety about the
aiur remraining so long unadjusted, but I never en-
tertained any doubt of the ultimate result to the
Savings Bank, (that is, i had no f'ear that any loss
would accrue to it,) as I considered Mr. Davidson,
who represented the Directors of the ligh School
in th tinsaction with me, bound to fulfil the agrce-
ment which he imîade with rçeard to the security. I
often spoke to Mir. Luunn anr ta Mr. Murray about
the unfiniseld state of the sccurities for this loan ta
the Iligh School, and urged them, as Directors of
both institutions, to endeavour ta have the security
put on a satisfactory footing. They iever ques-
tioned the propriety of what I had donc, nor the
Iiability of the Hfigh School for the debt. Mr. Mur-
ray always stated it was a most improper, and, I
tlink, lie used the word discreditable, position for
the iligh Sehool ta be placed in. IIe said lie was
willing ta pay his share of the liability.

' The examination of the witness is adjourned until
to-morrow.

JOHN EADIE.

Signed before me at Montreal,
this 20th day of' November',
1850.

W. Bausrow,

On this twenty-first day of November, eighteen
iundr'ed ani fiftv, the exarmination of the witness,
John Eadiu, Esquire, was continued as follows:

The Board of Dircotors of the Savings Bank were,
folycognizant ofthese lans. I cannot recollect any
partic.ular occasion at which they were discussed at

v81

the Board prior ta the 10th August, 1847, on whichA
date an entry will be found in the minute-book
relaiig to thern. It is certain, however, they must lab al
have kown if the loans long before. At the tormination
of each year an exanination was made of the 'dis-
position oithe funds ofthe Bank. This was done for
1845 nd 1840; and such a sum as these loans
anounted ta could not have escaped their observa-
tion. The entry in the minute-book of' the loth
August, 1847, is as follows:--" After some conver-

sation regarding the loan ta the -ligh School, the
Actuary vas directed ta address a letter to Mr.
Davidson, the Secretary, insisting upon having the

"security comnpleted, and especially, having the large
amount of interest liquidated :" at which meeting

were present Messrs. Lunn and Redpath. li the
minute of that day the following entry also appears:

MIr. Elder, who was unale ta attend, afterwards
called, and approved of what had been done." On

rcferring ta tie letter-book of the Provident and
Savings Bank, I do not find that any letter was
addressed by me ta Mir. Davidson, in accordance
with the minute above cited. I have no doubt that
I made the communication verbally ta Mr. Davidson.
In the interim of the last meeting above referred to,
and the 26th October, 1847, several communications
took place verbally between Mr. Davidson and my-
self' ard Mr. Lunn, on the subject of the Iligh School
loan. And on the date last mentioned, viz,, the 26th
October, 1847, the following entry appears on the
minute-book:-

"FINANcE COMMITTEE, MONTREAL,
" 261 Oclober. 1847.

Present: Messrs. Lunn, Redpath, Elder, ard
' Ferrier; also, Mr. Cross as Solicitor for the Bink,
'and the Actuary.

I The meeting vas called in conpliance with the
"following note fron Mr. Davidson ta the Actuary :

"l Sî,-Will you have the goodness to arrange a
meeting betwccn the Finance Committee of the
Savings Bank, and the Directors of the ligh

" School upon the subject of the debt of the latter
"institution; for the purpose of considering tlie pre-
" sent state of the High School account; and to re-
"ceive certain propositions which, it was understood

the Directors of that Institution intended to make
"to the Bank.

"1 am, Sir, &c.,
"D. DAVIDSON."

"25th October, 1847."

"On the part of the High School were present
"Messrs. Davidson, Ramsay, and Day.

" The subject was discussed at considerable length.
"It was stated that the H4igh School, when -the
" ground and balances due on tle building were paid,
"will cost abcut £12,000.

"That there is still unpaid of the
" price of the ground........... £2,300 0 0

"And balances ta the extent of
" about...................... 700 0 0

"In al about.................... £3,000 0 0

"Of this sum, there is £400 required imniediately
"to pay Mr. Lamothe, and the £700 of balances,
"being £1,100 ; and the balance of £ 1,900 niay
"eiher he paid ît once, or as the instalments bedome
"due. The proposal of the Directors of the High
"School is, in substance, that' the Batk ahould pay
"off Mr. Lamothe, and the balances of £700; take
"a mortgage on the property for that sum. and for
" the existing debt, and that personal security, shal
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.n Il he given l'or ~'îlvrarnounit tire Commnit tee miîzl
l i xvils lot I'uly covercd by tIllc villuc ut' (Ic

j& ty groimd atic buildings.
The debt dup the 13,,nl, wiîll irll-

Irest tu tlîîs date, is riarly ...... £520 O
And it is pru1îused to iilîcrease il l Wol)o0 O

malkinge in aIl .......... £,.2oo o O

O)f tîjis tire Illnk hohîs îîî'î'snoml seo itv f
"£OuO, and 3ï y'as intercst, or £ 8 10.

I tndoî tl est' ciî'cuîîstanicvs Iliv ( 'imimitlv te vro
cf opinlion tlîmîî il Iille Bamlk ilcceitefl to Llî;ý, lit-i
p('u'd arrangement, a iotraeslîîulil lie g vl
foi. tire whll amoîut amui 1 biat îui'scil sec'îr;t v

" slîoldl h louîd lFin £3,000, m'ltolill il i nIlil
aîint tire £60MO allttdtI( to alove. 'il' liti,

so given lot to lio j:nîîIly alr Sevt'rlly, but viil
p:trty 'for lus puîoîortînîîut oflic iiiooitit. 'TIi: s

lentee t'epI niîîgiiil thie 1 lighi S wnn, ol s:id
they woliild subillit il tiie i il'ectirs ît. il illeetlîgl"
ta o laIied ot Saut î'lay ixt.*

111 tht' imteriîo be wm'm'îvil Ille 201h1 0oetîîh' .111( 61h1
I)cenîib2i, 1 11,1d iliidrc writlemî clifinîînili<:iii

fîoti aloy ot' tlle D iî'ectrs of' tire Il îgli Svlnnl, lit
bet\veeni theseo la tter' dat es 1 sevo'rai tintes mî îe M r.

lew\ 1oî'î,Sr'tr t'> Ille Iligli Selionl whoî
iili'rîih n( [ie iliat t1Ii' sIiý*ji'et \wfl$ stihl uiller (lie
Comî.,ulei-rat oliutte1ilet .

Thie entrV iii tl'e îninute-book ni' tire 6tît I ec.,
1847, is ils iullows s-

''MNAO imO Dtiti:e'rî iqt,
' 2Mlsti),-j:.x., 0//lli ce»Ie" 1847.

lrisenit : Mes-Irs. Ltiiîji, A ilrsom, àiinrav. -
tl ewxsoti, Elci'r, l'Fer1 C rwli' Itr, Rd a mia (
tire A etuary. Tlheo ilillîutes ut' -2th (>ctuber read,

'ear Iln tle ligl Sholîîl, and il L5eîu''lli
" Mr erî'er, li:0,t lîy, t emceîrs uf' tliat ilisti-

"ttioni, were, makin2~ exeî'tions tu procure subscr'ip-
tions lu sLccure ti'lt. uk.

1 (Io ot recnîlect any particulnir proceedivig which
touki place betwoeem tire aist Illeiltiuned lite, vi', , 'Ml1
Deceriher, 1847, anid thte 24th April, 18 48.I)i g
thnt iîîtermval, tlle l)curor patrt. ut' tlîem,atele
at tire lýliiii severalI limes caci weelk, amil tireo ban
to tire I lihIl Scîjuol \vas f*reqlueltly tie su Stlie.t uf'
conîversationl ari ii( îmîllîm'-Y ; im tiîey vv'ere intnrîte<l
thmt Ill hoIirectors of tire Iligh Sclîuul still cuntiited
their vtideivuîrs tu) ubtain tire s;eurity î'eqtired br
the Savings Batik., Oiî the( 24th Apîril, 1848, al
Inevt i iîg uf t lie Finance Comrnîttee was belli, andI tire
followititr emitry, under that date is ini the minute-
book

FINANCP, C 0>M 1-11- E,
'I Idaqltt, 1241/1 ipril, 1 84S.

"e Present -Messrs. Lutin, Rcdati l'eýrr.er, Eldem',
iand the Ac.tuary.

"t HiGIi Sl3iIiOL.

et Tir( Actuarywvas iîîstrîîcted to write to Mr. Rami-
41 sîay, that upun tlîe I irectors of tllie 1lighi Selioci
4giviîng a inurtgalge ou the property and peoîîî
security, for tire <lue îîayrtient of' tire ilteresi, Illie

"Bank wîilI alluw the debit t.o remain over f'ur twelve
munths, te coiable the L>rectors of' the School to

finally arrange the paynieîît of the dela, and re-
"quest to have a reply thereto, on or beforo Friday
"nex t."

Oni tire sable date, in the Miniute-book, the follow-
îig lette r appear's-

A. î185 1.

"SiR,--At ai eîî ,l tire Commlit tee of' 1)iroût-
ors clt thisBtk î'î to-iîy, Uic, tiîn.-iiery
puositîi). ut' tlI' dî'hu (Ile by tlige t111gh Nm'ool, NwaS

talionî itîto nî'lruimaiid 1 was mî 'î'îilto
write yo( iU lîi (lit, î'eîuest lIma nîera.ii-es iîax' hie:: îti-d oi tilt, lpait ut* vior i mectuî's lu lîîeIL

'l'lie ('olmoîîittv lire wvilliloz tu give tlt,' Svlocl
I (oliîînittei, tIm'Ive iiiumîîls tii euîiiî1dît', iîliî, r î-

tit iel'or olIte1( uîcltîiot w;'t lit, lei.eî

fi, til )i' cfîii ovl i tlî''liO'tC

sbul limr'wiîzit isttîî' t e) ~:î ilieîî (lo lIx-t t îîO ' vid

T is otIl l Ileî'.l lpar i 'îîîs of,î Ill Diiior ()! l lo

Sî'eiat, arl u tmi Ile If- laý Ile !,th

1 'iiT i lsfiii l . til lisi iit ti pî'i ilf ;hL mt o iîti'
I)lad lý, wat l t i (IL' t ioi i :uîîî titi, oi )îl'îîî:"l ht

ilitIîit-\%Iliehl i vs thiat. lîîl îîîî:b i i ii ti- J ki'A
fi înî filldl tIh' lii- ,îl s' li t <i ils I î't', ',

Sholuîîd lie (Yi\ vi'l lori tii'- ;mîloiîîîî ut l'Wat. I Ilu iîk
aI i lia at i tif ilit h <' ii Ille oiîîî'w i , i u
vri'i'i d onlt, hîeos .I)îîlnm id tî'he îîeur
i o' Ilie Iligh reîîî l 'l'ed î lil I'l le ('''Il Itias<

wilîichlî Vi. I Jvid"ui ot'ieiIlitIv ulitainevd thîeI'î.u
(h 1 tr(- 121l May, the ýt' lc' ure Cîînmiitti oî'tf' Ille
SuifS 3ail ~1; iî tseîli'd atIc tilt fn(Ihîý% îîîg,

t ' ut''iiei', Itvdjiaýli, l' lî.e' a Ile A îir ''
Thvîî A otuarîy laid heoîbi-e tir( ineeting a let 1er

I front Mr'. Rittilsay, rc(luestitr oîm, i the part ut' t he
Di nectarq of' the* Iligli ISchool, lýIbu'ei Ylst
t'nable îlieneirii Cul mîaIl!ii' î su

eteiohîe lhii tu put tir( obligration to titi- Il [Ik on
~ st stîcoî' hsi than IL resls tipat lit pro'.

mlt. wlîieli w~al g'îc to." Notlîinr mias (Jonc
ini tire ina~tteî', mail I tlie 141 h âme, Miewîîn the

If*ollowiîIgý niott aipears ili tlt( pr'nceedings, of' a
1Boar'd ut' Di'ecteur's (il tliat datte, ut \Vlli cli %%erc
tpresvit-" 1rsent : Messrs. Morris, Torî'aîic, BItîlg.
t ley, Liinti, Murray, Fer'rier, Illdpath."

'IThe malter of' Ille iligli scolol ILuamt "'iv n'xt
ltakemi tri and diseusscd, unîd it was î'esol "eî tirait
'tire Directnm's ut' tire Iligli Sellool bco inimlidiutely
6calîed upuli to conîplute the seourîties to the' Btink.ý

Lt ~'as lui1lier t'esoivedl, dîut ail receilits given 1*m'
patyniomît <il' boans, üit lier caplitl or' inI Cresl. be

sigîîed hvy the Actnary or' elle of' litho othe fici'rreis
ot' the Baik, amnd alsu by onle ut' the 'I'rustecs."

Nothing lurtiem was 101nC in tlir( Wrav ut' getting
.seourities fmront the' Il igh Scliool. The. îîext îîot ict"
find imn thin illutes uf' the I)irectors, is on the 3m'd
July, 184R-- Present: Messrs. Molrr'is, Iiedpniîh,
le 'e'iv'î, lTirraimce, Murray, lindgîey, I:lder, MVa-

t ' tliesotm, a ndIlisa.
I'he f'ililnwirig Lettùr was senît ta tire flire.tors

lof Ille 1ligli School :",

PmîovropN'r ANtD SAVINOS BANK,
MoN'î',rrEÂî, 8i'd Juli,, 1848.

" Gs'il.M':,-Te inance Cutnritlec of the
Il Montreal 1rovîdent aîîd Savings Bank, beg leîave
et te reminul the Directars et' the fligh Scheel that

ethe obligation and the securities for'the boan stili

A ppendix
(Q. Q-)
151t Jit..

A ppetidix (Q. Q.)
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AppenldixQ.) " remain incomipleteil, ind in a incst unsatisfactory

"~ state.
Soe ofile I)irectors of' the Uigh School are

"ni) d'ubivware that this loan was obtaied by tlie
then Seerenary oI lte tligli Selhool, Mr. Davids( I,
and si of, tle I)irectors who werc connected

"it w hboth inlstitionsi-, andt the mlonley paid by thec
" Actuary in perfect good faith thai, Ihe scuritis
Swuld hi iiiiiediately comîîp!etel ; but, ailhough

such las nlt been dote, the Finmee CommIi tec
"a catI suppose but that the gent leme'n, through
4 whose itiervention tli iiiiney was obtained, will
contsiri. tIhi iselves ioiayiv bolund to sec ilit. the

" Bank >uIstaitns no damae fom the position in
" whh th l have placed it.

Se Fina nIc e C nnit e woild ftrther oilbserve'
that, froi tlie ilfntirtunate pasition in whîiclh the
llik is at preseit ped, thev trust. the DIrectors

' f ti' Ilight SchIol vill si' the necessity of com-
pt the sceurities withut a Imoentent 's dla'1y.

l Your obwidient Servant,

(Signed,) "l W. MORRIS,
" President M. P. and S. 13.

'l'o tle li ir'ector's of
t tle iligh Schoi l,

''le bloiniug wa's reived in answer:"

' I lia Seitnot,

ce MowN'VlE1, 41th Julyl, 1848.

'To the lon. W. Morris

I la,-- have the lionour to acknowledge receipt
So' youtr letter of yestierday's date, which I lost no

timte in subiitting to t meeting of the Directors
of thie Iligli Scho l reply, I ar instiucted to

" siiy that the I lirectors, in s.'eur'ity of tlie delbt now
" dite f the Provident and Sa viiigs Ba n k, are ready,

with tis little delay as pussible, to execute a nortgage
" in flvour of* lie hitter. and this, with the addition

of pi'irsoial security l'or £600, appears to have
" been tle mode of' settlement contemplated by the

" parties whuenî thie debt was contracted. 1'r your
infoirniation, I eniolose Excerpts firom the Minute-
book ol' the Schooi, having reIr'ence to this

' subject.

" Respectin g the personal bond which soime time
" ogo was in course of' execution, I am instructed to

suy, that its conpletion and delivery to lie Bank
was contingent on a luH.b'er advancv of£3000
being madte to tUe School; and tls in tihc present
stato i affitrs it is iinprobnble tîhat so large a sui
woultl he made, it is decned irnnecessary in the
meantiume to proceed further in fite matter. That

" this was the view of' both parties, will appear
manifesi to you on refierring to the minute of' 20th
Octobeïr lust, which was drawn up by the Actuury

"of the Bunk.
"1 have the honour to be, &c.,

(Signed,) I 11EW RA M -AY,
4" Lonorary Secretary.

The examination of the witness is adjourned until
to-mornorow, and hie hath signed.

JOHN EADIE.
Signed before me at Montreal,

this 21st day of Novenber,
1850,

W. BrtsToiv,
Commrissioner.

On Ihis twentv-second day ofNovember, eighteen6
hunîdred r and fiity, de examineation of' the witne
John Eadie, ',sqiuire, was continued as follows

I helieve I was not present at the reetinîg of the
Uotîrti of Directo s oi the Savings Baink, held on tie
3rd July, 184,8. The rninutes in the book are not
iny handwriting-they are in the handwriting of
Mr. Blackader, who was ti thalt tine ssisting in

ritiig u tle ioolks. i think I saw the letter of
tlie the n resident of' the Savirgs Banlk, the Ilon.W.
Mior'ris, to tie thIen Scretary of the High School,
Ilew Ransav, Esquire, dated the 3rd July, 1848,
I caninot, f'ron iy owii kiowiedge, state whn the
pirties are that are alludled to in7 the suid letter as
" Directors who wcre c nnected wiih bothu institu.
tions." I have already in my evidence enum-eiri"ted
the nanies of' gntlemn woli were instruiental in
getting th'. loan fur thu H igh Schoo. anîd w'ho were
Direcorsoftbat institu'insvell asof tthe Savings
Bank. Mir. laminsty. Secre'tary of the Iligi School's
letter of tie 4th July. 1848, was exihiired to me.
''li eerpts reierired t) in his letter have no refer-
cie( eo tote agign:agreement fni the loan, but hlad
iefertetnce to the pri'oposi tion of' the Directors of' the
Kavings Batik, dateid 20th October, 1847. No fuir-
ther arrangement was entered into betrween tie
SavinIgs Bank anid the ITigh School during tlie time
oi mîy coitinuing the Actuar-y of' the Ba ik. ''hie
f'llowiig Directors of the Say rîgs Bank, were Di-
ictors ni' te Iloigh Seholi, att hbe ime of' tle lon
to that inst itution : he Hon. Jantes Ferrier, William
Lunii, Joln Torraice, andil William Murray, Esqs.,
and there iay have been others.

'hie transactions betwe'en fle Montreal Provident
and Savings Bank, and ihe Montreal Fire Instirance
Companv, commenced on the t iht April, 1842, with
n loan to tlie latter of two ch&qu.s, amountinîg to-
gether to £1.000: thre is no record in the minute-
book of the Savings Bank relating to this loan. At
this distance of' time, r cannot say vhethier any
security was given l'or the re-paytnent of this loan.
It was repaid with interest on the 12th June, 1843.

On 7ih May, 1844, a loan was made to the Fire
Insurance Company, on the note of their Manager,
for £500, as mentioned in my evidence before this
Corimission, given the 9th instant. This sum was
originttlly charged Io Bills receivable, but trans'erred
on the 31st December, 1844, to the d'bit of Montreal
Fire Insurance Company, by the fobllowing entry in
the Ledger of the Savings Bank, page 40. " Mon..

treal Fire Insurance Company Dr. to Bills receiv-
able-to correct. an entry on 7th Mny, in cash, the
advance having been ultirnately ar'anged to be on

" the transtur of their stock." 1 do not recollect
that any stock was transferred to secure this debt.

On 18th October, 1845, an advance was male to
the Montreil Fire Insurance Company of £1677
15s. 3d. The following entry. charging them with
the amouni, appears in the Cash- Book of the Savings
Bank-" Loan to them as agreed upon hy Mr. Lutin,

- r. Ferrier, and Mr. Murray." No record whatt-
ever appea's of this transaction in the minute-hook
of the Savings Bank. My impression is, no securities
for the loan were lodged with me.

On 1sth March, l145, I discounted, for the Mon-
treal Fire Insurance Company. Reeback's noie, due
4th June, 1845, for £55. I did so at the request of
Mr. Murray. The transaction is regularly recorded
in the cash book of the Savings Bank, and the,in-
terest duly credited. The tiote was retired at mata-
rity. On the 31st December, 1845, the balancea,
the dehit of' the Montreal Fire insurance Company
was £201 11Is. id.

On the 14th July, 1846, the Montreti Fire im
rance Company are charged with £2000, ieLent.theni
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at fivc per ceit., to bc repaid on demand." oN
security was giveil to the Bank for this loin. It was

)sîh Juiîy. ad'aced on a sicple recei'it fromt the Manager.
The >a, incgs Banik hadl Lt the tiuinc a i:cra ýui ol
mony ling idle. There is n rcord of this hiai in
the mtiie ook of the Svinghs Bai. i do not think it
canie beforcthe ti Board at -1 ail, bt vas the reslit of
a cocversation hee soclme of the IDirectos, sy
Mr. Lunn and Mr. Muray ;bth of tb h se getleiei
being ireclors at tle same time of the lucntcral
Fire liu'cucrance Comiipaly aic dc c Montreal P'-ovinIC'tct 1
and 1vings Bavk. I have no doubt icat Mr. Ied-
path, who is aLiso a Direilc both of' Ihe Savings
Ilaniii and of the lustcrance Coipany. was n party tg)
flie loail bctweeni I lc'se t wo bodies. This is the' only
occasion, duling' the wli lime that I vas Actuary,
or tlie Savings Bank, onic h a loanl as mcalde by
tfiat inttution under six pet' cent. I think at the
tice lis Ial was mail , wî'e lhad a balance to a con-
siderable aion t at the ritishî Norti Amerieni n
lank, whier ve kept our accunt, ancd we we only

alowed ti're four l'er cent. That loai vas ('ci-
tinued to be charged witi iiteest at five per ent.
to the ticce I left lice Baick. 'J'te Svis Bink
continued to have ai tmuntunt al its credit nith th le
British North Aiericani Bank, unîtil abouat the mconti
of September, 1847, hen tihe Governmcnt, tbrough
the Receiver General. nade apphieatin ocr the use
of ancy spare funds tiat the Ilank iigit have ct itsc
disposal, at six per ccnt. imtertat. At that date, as
apeuars in the minute book of tie Savinccgs Back,

'fTh Actuary vas instructed toi write, in reply tu
Mc. Tur<nand'ls note of 1t h Aigust, thai at prî'esecnl
the Bailk had c surplus which it would be worth
v lile lo oiflr ti the Provincial Goverinccenct.

The lonti to the Iscirance Compancy huring, as I
have sttl, m ive per cenit. intrest, vas cit caled in
np to th t ine tait I leff t lie Banik.

Oi 12ti November, 184l, I lent thue M itreal
Insurance Ciimny £200, which I was iepaid (n
31 st IDeceuber Iollowing. I had Mir. Murray's au-
tlority for this pamnt. lis cheque was ncy
voucher, wlich I kept until the mlic y was repaid.

On 31st December, 1840, the Montreal Fir Insur-
nce Company vas debited, as already stated in rny

evidence given belfore this Commiission, ci tie sh ih
instant, wii £1350, which hadl previously stood at
the dcebit of the Ilonourable Jumes Feir', and with j
£100 which had stood at lie debit of David Brown.
The balance, on the 31st December, il;to, at the
debit of the Montreal Fire Insurace Company, with
the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank, was
£5394 los. 2d. For' this balance I ai not aware
that tlie Savings Bank hlad any scrity watever,
further than the receipts of tie Manager of tie
Montreal Fire lisurance Company.

In the year 1847, no portion of this balance w;as
repaid, and at ils termination flic bai-noce at lie
debit of the Montre'al Insurance Company with tie
Savings Bank was £5507 Ss. 9d. At this timie the
pressure n the BaMnk wvas considerable; and at the
neeiting of the Dircetors un the 17th Dececmber,
1847, the fblowing minute was passed:-" Prsent,
Slessrs. Lunn, Redpath, Elder and .Murray. The

"meetit'g vas occupied looking over the sketch of
the loans, especially those to churches, &c.; and
"he Actuary vas instructed to write to alil of the
Trustees whose loans were more thm thrce years
Iok, ihat the Directors had decided that these loans

shouId be gradually reduced."' I think therce was
an understanding that flite Montreal Fir'e Insuranîce
Compancv should diminish their balance duc to tle 
Savings~Bank early in 1848. On the 2d Mairch they
paid cash £1000 ; on lie 6th July, £1000 ; and on
l4th Jliv, £1000. The balance due to the Savings
Bank at the time of its stoppage was £2745 3s. Si.

A cipemticx
I do tnt recolleet that the Firc insurance Company

hll furter facilhties fromtl the Satvings Bank than
t lhse I have already gin an ncecount of in my l5th Ju>'.

v'iden:e this day und the preciing days of ny
eamiination before this Commission. Occasionally,

r. Furray woud apply to me to cash Clice of'
the Insurancc Company, on their Bank, wh, iech had
nt been regularly fi!led up ; such cheques having

only the signature of the Manager, Mr. Mirray,
whterras their cheques, ncirmlly drawn out, couai ed
thLt signature aiNo of the President or once of the
Vice Presidents of the Insurance UCmpany. These
cheques that I cashed never remiained unpaid mort-
than dadayv or' two. The signatures ofthe President
or one' of tlce vice Presidenlts was obtaiinled, and I
filet regularly lodged thema vith ie deposits of the
Savings Baik at th British Norlth Aierican Bank.
No entry of these chieues cashed was ever made in
the books of the Savings Bank. Such transactions
were not numerous, nor to a large aimouit.

I have aiready stated thiat I vas appointel Actuary
of the Savings Bank at ils opening, ini 11. and
ccntinued tu discharge thel duties tihereof util its
iisolvieîncy. The tirst advanice of niony by tice

:imk to me as a loan was upon 12t A'pril, 1 84., on
Mour neres of land purchased by e uroi the lie v.t.
WXilkes. The loain was sanctioned at a mccectlinig f'
thn %ard if Directors held on the t9th A pril, 1844.
Il is rguhlarly recorded in the mine boouk of ti

avings Ilank. The amrounat vas £200. The mllort-
cago cn the property vas nlot cocipleted util 1I I818.
The original condition of tie loa was that the land
siould be given as security. I canant say wly tlhe
mccgage was tir compileteud soonr. It was aillow,ed
to remnain over' w'itiout renark frocm the Jhrectors.

In thn mnth of October, 184(, 1, in cojuiction
with ir. Wulliam Footner, uCommcissio i Marchant,
of this (ity. purchased a lot of land and houses and
oicer buildings erc' ted thereon, in Côte 'St. Aitoinec.
rom Asa Goccdîeniocighi. 'Tlhe amiount o' the purchase

was £5000 : £500 to be paid in passinîg of t lie deed
of sale : £500 on obtaining a ratification of th t itle;
and Ile residue of the prieu in annual instalclmonts of
£500 each, with interest: £500 of the price was
paid soon after to Goodenough. I think the first
entry of money paid by me towards the price of this
land vas o thce 14th January, 1847, anountinga to
£220. A further payment was nîte'ed in the cash
book of the Savings Bank on the 28th ( tî'he samle
mointh of £52 5s. These two suims are entered to
the debit of an accouit entitled, " J. Eadie ancd W.
" Footner." On the it h February, 1847, a further
sain of £150 is placed to the debit of the saine
necouit in the cash bowk of the Savings Bank. The
account will bc found in the leclger ofe the Provident
andi Savings Bank, page 272. On the 1st March,
1847, the saine account is charged vith cash £55
ios.. and on the 31st of the saie motth with a fur-
ther aiocunt of' £200. Up to this period, although
my purchase of tlie property must have becn known
to the Directors, I had lad no direct communication
wîcith ctm on ihe subject of these paîylcencts wiich I
have nc'ctioned: but thev werce regularIy entered
in the books whn made. At this timiîe Mr. Footner,
rîy partner in tlie purchase, had commenced erecting
a dweling-hoîuse on this property: and it was the
intention of' Mr. Footier and myseIlf that a dveling
bouse siould be erected on the property for each of
us. As it wouil involve a cosiderable sui of muo
ney to erect these buildingsit vas determinedl to lay
the circumcstances before 'the Directors of tle Sa-
vings Ban k pirevious tu proceeding any f'urther.

I desircd Mr. Footner to enbody in an explanato.
ry letter to myself, the particulars of what had been
donc and what we contemcplated doing, so that I
miglt make use of it in a communication with the

15 Victor-ima. A prVendix (CL. Q.)
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Directors, which I purposed to make. Mr. Footner
prepared the following letter which I now produce in
evideice, and fyle; and which is marked, Exhibit
No. 12, the hand writinîg of the said Exhibit, (with
the exception of the followintg words on the 3rd page:

Sold onl 4th September to. Yug, for £1000 i he
sun here stateI," vhich are in my own hand writing)
and the signature thereto arc those of W. Footîter,
whom I have repeatedly seen write and sign his
nime.I

The examination is here adjourned until to-mor
row, and he hath signed.

JOHN EADIE.

Signed hefore me at Montreal,
this t.wenty-second Novtn-
ber, 1850,

W. Bts;row,
Commissioner.

On thiis twenty-third day of November, eighteen
hundred and h11iy. the exami n:atioi of the witness
John Eadie, Esquire, was continiuei as follows:

The fiollowing is a copy ofthe Excerpts refeied to
is enclo,ed in Mr. Ramsay, Sec; etary of' the Iigh

School's letter 4th July, 1848, nentioned ii my cvi-
dence of yesterduy:

E.ce'rpts fron the minute bonk of the Ilig/h School
..ltrt t'eal. Aeeting of Depositors, 291h Novem-

" ber, 1845.

The Secretary stated that he haid called the
meetig lor the purpose of giving hin authority to
cotiplete the loiti froin the Savtmgs Bank. Th'lie
Chairmian having ex pressed a doubt as t tote poawLr

" of the Directors to borrow rnoney, it was resolved
to Cali a general meeting for the purpose of pass-
ing a by-law authoristng the Directors to do so."

Special meeting of Stockholders, 20th December,
" 1845.

John Boston, Esquire, in the Chair.-Tle Chair-
" an havng stated that the object of the meeting
was, as menltionied in the notices whiclh had been
served upon the mebniers, for the purpose of au-

Sthorsing t lie Directors to give security on the pro-
perty o the Corporation l'or money. borrowed, or to
be borrowed ; it %was moved by Mr. John Leeming,
secotnded by Mr. Barrett, ani unaninously Resolved,
That it shail be theduty of' the Directors to inake,
fron timte to tinie, such arrangerents as îmy b2
n3cessqary for the obtaitingdelay, horrowing money
and giving svcurity lor the paynent of the debts,
which have been, or hereatter may he, contract'd
for the ereç!tion pi' thoScihool flouse. and other
works connectud therewiîh ; and lor the purchase
of the land upon which the said School Ilouse has
been.erected, and the'Di rectors. are hereby (so far
as my be needt'ul),ýauthorised to mortgage and
hypothecate the real, estate now belongng, or any
reai estate that rnay hareafter belong, to this Cor-

"poration fer the purposes aforesaid or any of them '

"i ling qf Directors, 9th January, 1846.
"The Secretary mentioned, that in conformity
withthe Resolution of'the previous meeting, a spe-
cial genaral meeting of the membei had been helti,
an1bat which a by-law had been passed-author-istig
the Directors to borrow roney upon tie security

" of the property of' the Corporation."
"Extracted hy

"iHEW R ASM ,
$a. eçrptAýry HighŠ og.

1847-May 22nd.-
"2tth.--
" 31ît.-

June 3rd.-
"' 8th-
" 23rd.-

" 30ih.-
July 3r'd.-
S17 I.--
" 27th.-

Auzst. 9th.-
Sept 28th.-
Nov. uth.-

Cash..........£ 65 0 0
do........ .... 20 0 0
do. .......... 3 5 0 0
do. ........... 5 2 0
do. .......... 17 0 3
do. . .......... 12 10 0
do. .......... 44 10 0
do. .......... 60 0 0
ho. ........... 5 15 0
Io. ........... 25 0 0
do. ........... 21 5 0
do. .......... 125 0 0
do . ........... 154 O 3'

The total ainount , which stoodi at the debit of this
account of' the 31sit December, 1817, was £1099
1 5ý. 31, including interest to that date. No security
whatever was gIven to thIe Bank l'or those advtances.
They were ope.ily recorded in the books. Soine of
then were made in cash, and sone in cheques ot' the
Bank, such che'ques heing regularly signed by one of
the Directors and the paying Teller of the Sa% ings
Bank as well as by myself. I catnot sttte distinctly
anyspecial authority lor the payment of any of these
sutns, further than I have already done; but. they could
not fail to be known o such,oi'the )irector" as took an
active part in th, managetnent of the Savinîgs Bank.
Nothing was ever said tu me on the subject of' any
impropriety in these paynents, until about the monith
of March, 1818, wen the natter was discussed be-
fore the B >arti of' Directors, and I was then called
unon wvih Mr. Foott'er to give a morigage for the
amount due, onithis and other accounts.

In the year 1847, I became, in connection with
Mr. Fooiner, interested iii other transactions, hesides
the purchase t'roin Mr. Goodenough, the montey re-
quired for which I drew from the funds of'the Sav-
ing Batik. A lot of ground ttnd houses thercon. in
St. MaIy street in this city, was acquired trorm the
representatives of the late' )avidRoss. The deeds
were in tWyvour of Mr. Foo ner as an individual, but
there was a Notarial agreement betwixt that ientle-
man andsme, providing that I should have the. Ialf

,oî whatever profit might result from the transaction,
or sustain otie halfoi' the loss, should nny loss accrue..
I paidthe vhole am.ount of the price o' this pi operty,
amounting to about £900, at various times in 1847.
In the spring of' 1848 1 maide several loans to Mr.
Footner, amounting to upwtrds of £500b which were
to be repaid vithin three months thereafter, by bills
of the Commissariat, which he was to receive. These
loans were made by me fkomtbed'uuds of the Bank.

[t consists of' mv koiowledge, that in the end of
1847, or the begiining of 1848, Vir. Footner and Mi.
Stanley Bagg, fbrrneily one di' the Directors of the
Savings Bank, entered into contract with the Com-

I find I was in error yesterday in stating that the
Execrpts," enclosed in Mr. Rameay's letter of the

4!h Jutly, 1848, had reference to the proposition of
the Board of Directors of the Savings Batnk of the
20th October, 1847. They refer to the original
agrneent, wlhen the loan was contracted, but they
do not state that agreement correct ly.

Very shortly alter receipt of Exhibit No. 12, I
showed it to Mr. President Lutn, and asked whcther
he though the request therein contained would be
comtplicod wilh. _Mr. Lunn thought itere was nothing
olbjeictioniable inI the proposition. Upon this under-
standing, I advanced money on the buildings as they
progressed, and chargedI the items as paid to the debit
of John Ettdic and William Fourtier in the books. I
have particularised, yesterday, the payments charged
to this account, up to the 3lst March, 1847. ''he
payments, subsequ'.t to the conversation with Mr.
Lunn, were made and charged to the above account
as followvs:
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1848.
January 8th,
February 4th,
March nth,
April '11,

"l 7th,

Cash, £50
50
50

60

These payments are entered iii the Ledger of the
Savings Baniik, page 313. In an account entitled
'Philips' Estaite." Subsequent to my leaviing the
'Bank this amount, and £4 19 3 of interest, is, l ob-
serve, transferrcd to my debit. The amount is £227-
1 Is. 3d., so transferred. I had no special communica-

tion with any of the Directors, on the subjcct of the
suins which i applied from the funds of the Bank in
paynent ofthe St. Mary's property, the Beaver Hall
property, or to Footner and Bagg. The entries
which i have specified, as being made in the books
of the institution, preclude the possibility of such Di-
rectors as took an active part in the management of
the Bank being ignorant of those payments. But
they were ignorant of those which I have not record-
ed. 'T'le balance in cash, as it stood in the books of
the Bank did not tally with the actual balance. I
arm not aware that the balance of cash in the Bank
was ever checked from the time the Bank was
opened until about March, 1848, when an examina-
tion did take place.

The examination of the witness is adjourned until
Monday next, the twenty-fifth instant, and ha hath
signed.

JOHN EADIE.

Signed before nie, at Mont-
real, titis 23rd day of
Novcmber, 1850.

W. BfSrow,
Commissioner.

missariat to supply the fire wood for the garrison;
and the loans which I have just stated i made to Mr.
Footrier ot £500 or upvard'i. were for lthe purpose
of enabling him and Mr. Stanley Bagg to complete
the said contract with the Commissariat.

In the year 1846, I purchased the ground in Bea-
ver ilail Terrace, and the Mansion ilouse ihereon.
The purchase vas made by Mr. Footn er, from the
reprvsentatives of the late Thomas Pliilips, and I af-
terwards bought the saimo from Mr. Footner. At
the period when i left the Bank, I had paid £600 of
the price to said Represontatives ; thiis was assumed
by ne as a loan froni the Savings Bank, and the
money was placed to my debit in the books of the
Bank. The first payneit was on the 4th of April
1 40, and is thus entered iii the cash book of the
Savings Bank " By John Endie, paid A. Philips Io
" accouit of Beaver lilall, £101 7 6." I think the
sulseqiient payinents on accouait of tiis property,
were uot specially described in the cash book. An
instaliievnt of the price of Beaver liail became pay-
able on the Ith of April 1848, for which the repre-
sentatives of Thomas Philips lîcld a promissory note
for £200 vith interest, originally granted by William
Footner, and which was endorsed by nie, when I
purchased the property from iimi. In January 1848,
Mr. Alfred Philips applied to nie as Actuary of the
Savings Bank, and stated, that as lie required money
for the estate of the late Thomas Philips, of which
he is adiniiistrator, he would be obliged, if I would
tal:e the hill bcoming due as already described on
the 4th of April ensuing, aInd advance such suims fs
lie required, as loins tpon that security. I agreed
to (10 so and paid him as fo1Iows

Appendix
Province of Canada, (Q. Q.)
District of Montreal,

On this twenty-third day of November, one thou- s Juiy
sand eiglit hundred and fifty,

Personally came and appeared, Edward Jamieson,
bookeeper, of the City and District of Montreal.
lHaving been duly sworn, he deposeth and saith:

I an eniployed by Mr. Court, Actuary of the Sav-
ings Bank,ashis Clerk. Byhisdirections f copied into
the minute book of the Savings Batik, from manu-
script papers, minutes of the proceedings of certain
meetings offthe Board of Directors of the Montreal
Provident and Savings Bank, held on the 1 oth Octo.
ier, 19th October, and lith November, all in

the present year. I commenced to copy these mi-
nutes on Mlonday last, the 18th of Novenber, I be-
lieve ; and 1 completed the task yesterday. The
following are true extracts from the minute book of
the Savings Bank, and arc to the best of' my belief.
truly copied fron the manuscript memoronda, fur-
nished to me by Mr. Court, as alrcady mentioned:

" MONTREAL, 19th October 1850.

A meeting of the Managing Directors, duly call-
"ed, vas held this day in the office of the Bank, pre-
"sent John Redpath, John Torrance, William Mur-
"ray Esquires; the Ionorable William Badgley,
"and the Actuary."

" It was resolved, that in special cases Depositors
might be paid 7s. additional to the los. on the

"transterable amount, provided they give a dis-
"charge in full to the Bank."

This portion of the minutes, I copied Ibelieve, on
Tuesday last the 19th instant. I think the memo-
randa from which I took these minutes were signed,
i cannot say by whom.

And further this Deponent saith not, and having
iad this his deposition read over to him, he declares
it to contain the truth, presists therein, and bath
s:gned.

EDWARD JAMIESON.

Signed before me, at Mon-
treal this twenty-third day
of November, 1850.

W. BnisTow,
Commissioner.

On this twenty-fifth day of November, eighteen
hundred and fifty, the examination of John Eadie,
Esquire, was continued as follows,

At the time I left the Bank, my account with them
was in a state of complete confusion, as vill appear
in the ledger and other books, but I will endeavour
to make it as intelligible as possible. There are
three accounts in the ledger, which all refer to My
account. Account No. 1. is in page 272 of the
ledger, and is headed " John Eadie and William
Footner, Montreal." That account is debited with the
various sums patticularized in rny evidence given
before this Commission the 23rd instant, amounting
to.........................£1,699 15 a

In addition, I had
expended vnrious
sums on that and
the property in
St. Mary Street,
amounting to £4,200 4 0
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Appendix
of which the pro-
portion subse-

t jy quently transfer-
red to property in
St. Mary Street,
account No. 2, is £1,525 12 11

£2,674 11 10
Add interest to 30th June 1848,.. 50 16 7

Balance at debit of account
No. 1, 30th Juie 1848... . . . £4,425 3 8

Account No. i refers exclusively to the Good-
enough property.

A ccount No. 2, ledger page 330, headed
" William Footner," stands debited
with the sum of ................ £1525 12 1l

This is hie sum transferred from No. 1, as already
stated, anid foris the debit of that account on the
30th ,l une, 1848. This account refers exclusively to
the St. Mary's property, which I have already refer-
red to in ny evidence before this Commission, given
on the 23 instant.

Account No. 3, ledger page 88, headed " John
Eadie, Actuary," stands in the book as follows,

commencing on the Ist January, 1847:

1847.
January lst,

" gab,
May il:h,

" 22d,
d 31st,

July
"i

t'

Dec.
S

31st,
alst,
31st,
31st,
3lst,

March 81 st,
Dec. 81st,

1848.
January Ist,

"( sth,
Feb'y 28th,
April 1st,

To balance,........£104 2 6
Tocash,............ 39 0 0
To cash,............ 25 0 0
To cash,............ 30 0 0
To paid sundry on his

accotnt, ......... 657 Il 10
To cash,............ 9 15 0
To cash, (April) ... 195 17 6
To paid him acc't loan, 370 0 0
To paid him acc't loan, 303 0 0
To interest, ......... 36 16 3

£1771 3 1

By cash, £145 0 0
By sal'y, 500 0 0

£045

To balance,.....,..£1126
To cash, .......... 37
To cash, .......... 20
To cash, .......... 50

May £ 19 2 1
Sundry times, 1167 6 5

May 31st, ......... 77 15 0 1264 3

Ist, To one month's salary, 41 13 4
To one month's salary,

Logan, folie, 2771, 24 10 7
To one month's salary,

Logan, folio, 3070, 129 18 11
To deposits Dogherty,

folio,8882.... 39 6 8
To deposits P. C.

Thomson, folio,
4298 .......... 26 2 10

To deposits E. R. Ross,
folio, 4564i...... 56 17 4

To deposits J.0. Meyer,
folio,6060,...... 813 * 9

To deposits folio,
2840, ......... 115 18. 1

To sundry, viz.:
To bills receivable

for G. Brock's
note,........

Scott's note.....
Keller's note,
Skakel's note,....
Hugh's note,.
Gibson's note,.
Lavender's note,.

£30 0 0
0 0

17 6
8 6

15 0
14 0
il * 3

570 1 4

60 0 a

.li 35
52

I.tf 99
101
98

J§ 109

C. L. M. P. Vass, for
McDowall, and Co.'s 42 15 1
note given W. S. M.

To cash for part of Austin's note
to Try, entered too much,.....

" To cash, J. Eadie, for this amount
paid by him at sundry times to
W. S. McFailane, as particu-
larised by Mr. Eadie, in state-
ment of account, ........... 2730 1 5

i To cash for this amount to be ac-
counted for by him, ........ 1632 14 ô

To J. Eadie, folio 295 ...... 191 il a
To E. Longmore,.......... 110 15 11

£8540 16 11

Cr.

Jul y.-By J. Eadie and
Footner,............£4200 4 9
(for the <balance of mo-
ney expended on their
joint properties, beyond
the amount already a
Dr. of this account, as
per statement by Mr.
Eadie.)

July.-By W. Cormack, to
this sum paid him in
cashfornote,........ 100 0 0

July.-By E. R. Ross, for
this amount advanced
the late D. M. Ross on
lier account, and for
which Mr. Eadie bas
transierred the obliga-
tion granted by ber and
held byhim, ........ 120 0 0

July.-By John MacLean,
Montreal, for this amount
lent him on mortgage,
with John Taaffe and
Edward Payne, as secu-
rities, and interest to
s1st Deoember last,-.. 115 18 i

July. - By Corporation
Bonds for Water Works,
BondNo.1,.......... 100 0 0

4636 ~ 10

Balance at debit of accoutit
July, 1848..* ... .... . .. .. o.. £3904 14ý î

Accont No. 4, Ledger 295, headed "John E
No. 3," from which the sum' of £191 li. Sd. 8
transferrd as above. ientioned, tormy debitý,i
accou»t, which iarticulaised in my eviden
AcoûouM lN. 8 stanåsgintheLéeger %95, as fl

diOti7

July
July

July

di

"

t'

"'

0 0
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1848.
Januarîy 17.-B3y cash, n-

terest on Tclegraph
stock..............£ 12 10 0

Mi.cl 31.-By cash on
'Jti1egriaph îtock, £237
los. Od.; mteire.t, £5
18s.4d.,............ 213 8 4

July.-ByJ. Eadie. trans-
ferred, ............. . 1 11 8

£147 10 , 0

At the time I left the Bank, I sfood debtor to it in
the books, according to the statements, as I have
particularised tlemîî in thie lfolloiing amounts

No. 1.-£4425 3 8
No. 2.-- 3152542 1 i
No. 3.~- 3904 14 1

Total, .... £98550 8

The entries in the Led .er to that date I exa-
mined ; and I think I put my initiaIs to an account
male up by Mr. Blackader, who had for some time
assisted in the ofice ; I presume Ihe accountt liat I

signed corresponis with Ile statement as given n
the books, and which I have abstracted.

For Account No-l, wNhich refers exclusively to the
Goodenoughi properi, lio securily of' aiy descrip rion
was given or asked for the, surns lent, until a few
days before the ainual meeting oi the Savngs
Bank, which took place on the 4th May, 1848. Pré-
paratory Io drtwing up thie report for that annual
meeting, the assets of the Baink were examiln by
Mr. Lunin. Mr. Lunn proposed to me to have mort-
gages drawn on the Goodenough propery, lie wns
aware that advaices hal been mnade by the Savings
Bank on that property,to the exlnt of about £4.00;
I am quite positive tha, I then siated to Mrn Luin
that I had advanced a arge moint of money on
account ofrthis property, which I had not charged], 1
either to the property or to my own account, or Io
any other accountin the books of the Savings Bnnk.
He vas made filly,aware that my cash account was
wrong to that extent. lie asked nue how much 1
supposed the advances would be; I replied, that until
I hid inade np the-accounts i conld not cxacîly say.
Heiaiskedme itibîout£4000 would covertheaîdvancc.
I said l thought ît would. ie desired me to getmorf-
gages on Recount of' myself an4 Mr. Footn1, for
£2O0o each. ,The mortgnges were preparMd by Mr.
1elton, and were passed on the Oth of May, I be. I

Dr.
1847.

August 3d.-To cash, two shares Bank
of' Montreal Stock, ..... ........

July 12.-To paid Miontal Telegra >1
Compîîany,....................

October t.-To paid itistaliment Gas
Company, ......................

October 1.-To paid one share Bia4nk
of 51antreal stock,...............

October 20.-To' paid lor i weniy shares
Moni real Telegraph stock, ........

March 24.-To aidfor Monitreal 'ele-
grapli stock, ....................

June 1.-To cash paid
'Telegraph stock, .... £ 15 0 0

June 15.-..-To paid Gas
Company stock, ...... 1 0 0

Appoîîdic
(Q. Q.)
I5d~ Juy.

£155,12. (. wa.s trI er1
\Villiam i oolner in October, 1$isi, as appears in
page 122of' lie Journl of the Saviigs Banik. Of t 11s
sum iraslIerred £1.500, iIIIerest on ditto fron
tlhe Isih larch to 3wth J1lune, 184, £25 12s. liII.
'The above is a lan on propertiy in St. May's street,
Qicbec Suruî bs as per obligatiion dai1td Ii N alih,
I84$. This entry, ir will be ob-served, w'asvt made
.subseuent lo my leaving the Bank.

'lie entries in Account No. 3, in the Ledger aro
in ry hand writug up to ie l3t Deceerihi, 1847.
Tie balance carried dovnl on iliat dav to my1v debit,
£ 1126 3s. lI., is lot in ny hand wiritiing, nor ai e any
of the sibsequepnt lenriis in thit liaecoiuit. TIose
f1rm tle 31t December, 1847, uip to ihe ime ol ny
leav îug, are ith handwing I believe, of Mr.
Ilekaler. Ir. BlacIçale was emimo' ed by Ilie
Bank, I believe Iroi the latter end of i\ay, 18 18. to
assisi in keeping the Book u hi- i wre n a rrear.
1 find in 'le Mintie Buook of tic Siivings Banik the
ollowing record oli the proceedings ol the ioard of

Direcior at a m fig held (n Ile 14 h June, P148.
"b Th President a1o stated iat lie (homnnure, hav-

ing rouniid it impossiLbe o get on without an aidi-

tional acointanit to assist ilemlu, and post up the
Shooha, o '0,th .Juine, tley liad uuecordingly eîanged
" Mr.lackader, temnIy for this purp '.' Tie

examinîation ol Ihe witness is adjourned unti to-
mioriro\w, and he haih signei.

JOhIN EAI)Il

Signed bffore nie, at Monfreal,
this iwenivtîy-fir h day of' No-
vemîbcr, I1450,

W. Binisrow,
Comi ssioner?.

Oi this twenty-sixth day of November, eighteen
hniîdred aiid fifty, thie examinalion of the un ese
John Eudie, Esquire, was continued as lollows:

As alretdv mentiomned, I sanctioned all ile items
tait are placed in my debit in Accourit No. 3. Miost
of' theni in tlie statiement given iln my evidenew of
yesterlav, explain themselves. The sîm of £I , 167
Os. 5d. iargrd in May, 1848, conisi1 of a '.,r.cty
of paymn .ents nade by thc 'a3ing Teller ai my de-
sire, anl niot chargd1, ,at the time, to an neICcmut.
They vere principalliy applied towards the exp lises
on tuic Goodenough property, aini probably iiciluded
the payintns to Bagg înd Fo oner. The deposits
charged to qiy debit in July, 1848, consist of se'veral
accouits ov'erdrawn at the Savinigs Bank, undi there-
fore charged to me. That of Myer, £313 as. Ud.,

H lieve, the day on whicli Mr. Lunn vacated his office
ais President of the Savings Baink, but a 1ew lours
after. These deeds were subsequently enneelied,

110 10 0 either in tIe end ol J une or the igming o1 July
e icir legality was questioncd, oni tle ground that

20 0 0 t h y had been sigied by Ihe President somte tire
alter he, M r. Lutin, had vacated his ollice. l' ie nevw

24 0 0 deeds were nearly siidiiar imi ihrni to Ilie former, nil
Mere to Ihe sane muîilouit. Ili lthe iiplgc tlat i

56 0 0 granied flor ny shari, were ieluded i mîy property in
Beaver Hlall, and thaît, as i have ah-eady aieioned

200 0 o acqulired fron the Rev. M r. \V ilkes, min addlii Io the
(jotieioigi properly. The 3aik ilqued this ad-

15 0 0 dilional security. Ti mrortgnge by Mr. Footier was
grantel spcially for divancs te bnk on the
(odenuoiugh puroCrty. My mortgge u ais iitended tu
cover the gencral advaces, by ihe Bank maule to
me. The secoud iorlgages were drawnî by Mr.

16 0 01 Gibb, notary.

Accouant No. 2, the bhlnce at my debit, viz.
£17I o l1 1d 1 re to, the deblit of
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Appendix(Q Q*) xconsists of certain drafts on England, paid by him
to me, and which I did not credit him with in the

15b July. Savings Bank books. The notes charged to me in
July, 1848, as having been given to W. S. Mac-
farlane for collection, were notes discounted by me
without the knowledge of the Directors of the Sav-
ings Bank The sum of £ 1,632 14s. 6d., charged
to amy debit, to be accounted for hereafter, consists
of various surms, the precise application of which I
could not specify, but chielly consisted of payments
on account of the Goodenough property. The ba-
lance of £1,632 14s. 6d. made the cash account of
the Bank correct up to the period ut which the entry
was inade. That entry is in my hand-writing in
the cash book, in the month of July, 1848, but the
precise day is not specified. It must have been not
more than a veek prior to my leaving the Bank.
The Paying Teller's cash was counted over, I think,
but I cannot say with whom. I do not conceive
there could have been any considerable error in the
stateiment as made up.

Ques. Can you say whether or not the cash book
was regularly posted up to the time at which you
made the entry to which you have just alluded, the
balances brought forward from the preceding months,
an exact balance struck, and the amount in the Pay-
ing Teller's hands verified 7

Ans. To the best of my recollection, it was.

Ques. Please to'examine the cash book of the
Savings Bank in which the entry in your hand-
writing, to which you have referred, will be found,
and say whether, from the manner in which it is
written up fbr that month, it is possible that any
balance could have been struck from the entries as
they appear in that book?

Ans. The book in vhich that entry is made is not
the actual cash book of the Bank, but is a record of
the general transactions, made up from the Rcceiv-
ing and Paying Tellers' books periodically 7

Ques. IIow did you arrive at the precise sum of
£1,632 14s. Gd., with which you debited yourself
in July, 1848?

Ans. It was the difference between the cash on
hanid and apparent balances in the books of the Re-
ceiving and Paying Tellers, already ailuded te.

Ques. Do you recollect whether there was any
distinct statement drawn out in any of the books,
and if so, in which of the books of the Savings Bank,
wbich shows the process by which this balance of
£1,632 14s. 6d. was ascertained ?

Ans. I believe there was no statement of it in any
of the books.

Ques. From the rnanner in which the books were
kept, are you prepared te state that the balance of
£1,632 14s. Od., charged against you, was the true
balance ut the time it was so charged ?

Ans. I am aware that there were errors in that
account, which were rectified afterwards.

Ques. Was that assumed balance of £1,632 14s.
Od. against you any thing more than an approxima-
tion to what you consider the true balance?

Ans. That sum was intended to extinguish all
discrepancies which then appeared upon the books.

Ques. Were the vouchers, cheques, or other ac-
knowledgments, compared between you and the
Tellers ut the timne this approximating balance was
struck?

Ans. To the best of my recollection, there was no
special examination took placé at that time;

Ques. How then could you charge yourself with
£I,632 14s. <d.?

Ans. This amount was the apparent difference in
the books of the Receiving and laying Tellers, b.
twixt the balance and the actual cash in hand.

Ques. ls it certain, then, that the whole of this
discrepancy is properly chargable te you ; or minght
it, or might it not, be chargable in part, or in the
whole, to the Receiving and Paying Tellers, or either
of them ?

Ans. I am net prepared to say that the whole was
properly charged to me, but much the larger part
was.

Ques. Did you come to any understanding with
any of the Directorý of the Savings Bank, andif se,
with which of them, by which you agreed te charge
yourself with the sum of £1,632 14s. 6d.?

Ans. I think this entry was made pursuant te an
arrangement between Mr. Murray, Mr. Elder, and
myself.

Ques. At the time this entry was made, did yon
expect to be removed from the Batik ?

Ans. My expectation was quite the reverse. At
the time, the position of the Bank was the frequent
subject of conversation, and it was considered, in the
event of its being necessary to wind up the atfairs
of the Bank, my services would be indispensable.
In addition to the various accounts which I have
particularized as mine, appears one in ledger page
286, headed, "St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad
account, J. Eadie." I paid out of the t'unds of the
Bank instalments on these shares, amounting te
£65 2s. The Bank assumed them a few days be-
fore my departure. They also took at the sane
time ten shares in the New City Gas Company.

The original Rules and Iegulations of the Mon-
treal Provident and S-avings Bank, were drawn up
by myself. They were copied by me on parchment,
and deposited with the Clerk cf the Peace, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the Act 4 and 5
Vie., chap. 32. Rules 11 and 12 specify the course
te be adopted fer deposits ut the Savings Bank.
These Rules were acted upon regularly at first, but
subsequently they were deviated from. The trans.
actions of the Batik with those parties making de-
posits therein, were recorded; the deposits in one
book, entitled, " Cash Deposit Book," the re-payment
of deposits in another, entitled, "Cash Drafts." The
amount deposited and the amount paid out were
summed up each day. This was the course inva-
riably adopted in the Bank from the time it was first
opened to the time of my leaving the Bank. Depo-
sits were made daily by the Savings Batik with the
chartered Bank, wlth which tbey kept their account.
This deposit was made each day at three o'clock, at
the closing of the Savings Bank; that is, the dpo,
sits for the day were summed up in sufficient time
to enable the Receiving Teller te place them in the
Bank with which the Savings Bank kept its account.
If any deposits were made after the Savings Bank
deposit list was made up, they formed a commence-
ment of the transactions of the following day. 'he
deposits of the Savings Bank were regularly made
in this manner, which is in acordance with th.
11 th Rule of thd Savinge Bank, foï two or thtee
years after the Bank was opendd. Under this Rule
the Reeeiving Teller wohld have nO fiads on hand
whatever at three doeck each day, nd the bodk c>f
the Bank with which the Savings Bank kept itféde'
posit, would correspond each day, On the debit .de,
*ith hb äihbunst tie sarie day d9ptIte ,at
Sh4ils ilarik. Thé 19hing Diréotôrs ceiLld t1Wdk,at rnte see thüít aRl inonys réédivkd e'aod y

'1 '19
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lodged at the Bank, according to the Rules of the
institution.

Ques. Is not the following a truc extract from the
Ith Rule of the Provident and Savings Bank:
" And the arnount so lodgcd " (referring to the daily
deposit) "must correspond with the aiount re-
" ceived and entered in the cash book, and the Di-
" rector for the day shal satisfy bimself that such
£bas been donc, and in testimony therof shall put
" his initials thereto"?

Ans. It is.

Ques. His that Rule been acted upon in the Sav-
ings Bank during the tine you were at the Batnk ?

Ans. I have already said that the Rule of whîich
this is part was atdhered to for two or threce years,
but subsequently it was departed frorn, and has
never since been acted upon on any occasion.

Ques. Since the tine that that rule lias ccased to
be acted on, lias the Receiving Teller been in the
habit of retaining iii bis bands daily a portion of tle
deposits of the Savings Bank ?

Ans. Generally, no. The daily deposits were
made as directed by the Rule, but occasional and
important deviations were made froin the practice.

The examination of the witness is adjourned until
to-morrow.

JOHN EADIE.

Signed before me, at Montreal,
this twenty-sixth day of
Novermber, 1850.

On this twenty-seventh day of Novembcr, 1850,
the examination of the witness, John Eadie, Esquire,
was continued as follows:

The deposit cash books of the Savings Bank being
now exhibited to me, i find for the month of Octo-
ber 1841, that the cash lodged in the Bank each
day was tlie exact amount of deposits reçeived for
the sanie day at thre Savings Bank. In the month
of November, 1841, and since that time, the daily
deposits in the Savings Bank have net exactly tallied
with the sums lodged each day with the Bank with
which the Savings Bank kept its account. The Rule
referred to in my evidence yesterday, which enjoins
that the moneys received each day shall remain un-
touched, and be lodged in the Bank, bas never been
obeyed except for the first month after the Savings
Bank was opened, viz: the month of October, 1841.
For three or four months after October, 1842, the
daily deposits ai the Savings Bank occasionally cor-
responded with the sums lodged at the Batik with
which it kept ils accout ; but subsequcntly te that
time, 1 cannot find a single occasion on which the
lodgment at the Bank where the Savings Bunk
kept is account, corresponded with the receipts at
the Savings Bank for the saune day. The daily de-
posits in the deposit cash book were certified te by
the initiais of one of the Directors in the deposit
cash book, accordîng to the 11Ith Rule of the Sav-
ings Bank, feorn the 1st Octob'er, 1841, to the 30th
September, 1843, after which tiine it entirely ceased.

Ques. Was this verification of the deposîts in the
Savings Bank, rade each day, by one of the Direct-
ors, in accordance with Rule No. 11 of the Savings'
Bank, suy from Ist October, 1841, to a0th September,
1843?

Ans. At the comnencemerit of the transàctions of
tt Bank, it was, but only for a very short time, per-
hpS a week or tWo. After that time Mr. Lunn

Appendixwould mark with his initials the deposits of perhaps (Q Q)
ten or twenty days at a tine.

Ques. Since, from your account, there mu4t, from 1
the lst October, 1841, to 30th Septerîber, 1843, he ge-
nerally on cach day a balance in ihe hands of the ie-
ceiving Teller, can you state whether the anount of
that balance was verified by the Director of the day,
at the time lie put his initials to the deposit cash-
book ?

Ans. I am not aware of its having been donc in
any one instance,

Ques. Was there any book of the bank in which
the balances retained by the Recciving Tuller in his
hands each day, was recorded?

Ans. I think not.

Until about the 30th September, 1844, hie deposit
in the Savings Bank woro imade to correspond with
thi ledgneits in the Bank, (with wlichl the Sav-
ings Banik kept its accounit) at tli end of each
month ; hie lteceiving Teller regulat ing lis account
monthly, instead of' daily, according to the liule I1.
But, aller hie 30th September, 144, the lodgrneils
in the Bank with which thie Slvin.gs Bank kept its
account no lonier corresponded with the imonitily
nmount of deposits in the Savings Barik. ''ie Ie-
ceiving Teller kept in his cash-box any funds lat
lie might have il his hands. i have veridied ihe
armoiunt of cash in his bands often, but I calnot sLay
that any of the Directors ever did. Up to Septem-
ber, 1845, the Receiving Teller could scarcely retain
large balances in bis handsi without its beiîng cisily
ascertainable froin the books; and at the end of
ench month any deficit ust have been mado good.
And subsequently, up te that tine, thie general Clsh-
book would exhibit, at the end of eaci ionth, the
ariount received and deposited by hln, during the
month ; but it would not shew lie balance he hîad
in his hands. I have already stated thuat thre vas
no book kept in the Savings Bank, shîewing the bal-
ances in the ieceivin1g Teller's hands. Unider Rule
I1, it vas not conteinplated that lie should have any
balance in his hands whaitever, it the end of any one
day. lad the rule been ciftorced be could have
had no balance. ln 1846 and 1847 the transactions
te which I have already relrred in my evidence,
relating to my loans te various parties, occurred,
and then and subscquently large balances ap-
peared Io remain in his (ie Receiving Teher's)
hands. Those balances consisted of* cheques or bons,
whmch I was in the habit of giving the lieceiving
Teller, for sums that I got from him fbr these foans.
Towards the end of 1847, the ReceivinrTeller muust
geierally have had in his hands upw1'ards of two
thousanid pounds, upon bons or cheques given) by me,and tiis mnustihave continued for some me s. le
night aise have large suins lodged il the Savings
Bank late im the day ; and tlhre waus nothinig in the
books of the Bank to prevent lis having consider.
able surms of money that he miglht have not depo-
sited.

Ques. Would this relention of monley by the Re-
ceiving Teller have been possible, had Riule il been
acted upoul

Ans. It would not.

Ques. Has hcavy loss been sustained by the Banklu consequence of the violation of that part of Rule,
11 which refers to the duuy of thie Director for the
day, to sec that the deposits received each day at the
Saviugs Bank are duly lodged on the saute day in
the Bank im which such mîoneys are authorized to
bc kept ? •

Ans. Yes, there has been heavy loss in, conse,quence Of the violation of that rule.
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Corrimissioner.

On this twenty-eighth day of November, eighteen
hundred and fifty, the examination of the witness,
John Eadie, Esquire, was continued as follws:-

The following are the " Regulations regarding the
"Officers of the Montreal Provident and Savings
" ank:-

l 1st. The offides fer the present shall consift of
the Actuary, the Receivîng Teller, the Paying
Teller, and Accountant.

dé 2nd. Theludtiès of the Adtubry shall consist in
"superintendifg generally the proceeditgs 'tf' the
" Teliers, in invtsiiig noneys uhd'er the direction 6f
"the Finance Cèmittee, ni taking care that ail
"sëeurties, niotgâ'gès, bits, or bondsi'e in Oeutôín,
uthat all- irit6êtdrle ôther -debts to thé âltik tré
"sWdulf oaid, sti alefianv thi ikfeoi"t MiûyÀtvodeigeádùert otteyrpésg gidifs, iiig tig thègnerl-budkrabt'instiatiOi, in 1k phg 'a li'st

Ques. Was Rule] 1,so far as relates to the daily
lodgnent of the deposits of the Savings Bank, in the
Bank in which such moneys were authorized to b
kept, cither rescinded or modified during the time
you were Actuary of the Savings Bank ?

Ans. it was not. Certain instructions to the Ofil.
cers of the Provident and Savings Batik wcre
adopted at a meeting of the Board of 1)irce'tors, held
on the 15 th May, 1845 ; but those instructions by
no ments altered the duty of the Receiving Teller
in this respect. They were framed to carry out in
practice the principal of Rule 11.

The. tith and 12th of the original Rules and
Regulations of the Montreai Provident and Savings
Bank, a copy of which was deposited with the Clerk
of the Peace, in accordance with the provisions of
Act 4 and 5 Vict., cap. 32, provided that, when any
money should he required te be drawn out or ihe
Bank in which the deposits of the Savihgs Banik
sihould be lodged, such withdrawal should be made
by a draft or cheque, to b signed by thrce of the
Board of Managin g Directors, and countersigned by
the Aciuary or other officer; and that for the pur-
pose of answering the demands that might be made
upon the institution, the Board of Directors should
from timie te time set aside such a sum, by a cheque
upon the said bank, in the manner above described,
as rnight be required, and that this noney should be
kept in the said Btnik, in an account te the order of
the Actuary, or other officer of the Savings Bank,
whose duty it should be to pay such demands. Il was
intended that the Actuary or other officer in favour of'
whom a credit should be thus kept open fron time te
time in the Bank in which the Savimgs Bank should
keep its account, should give his own cheques for pay-
ments he should have to make on account of the
Banik. At the time these Rules were enacted I was
the only officer of the Bank, and this mode of keep-
ing the account continued until the month of May,
1845, when new Regulations were adopted, which
wili he found in the minute-book of the 8avings Bank,
under date 15th May, 1845. The following are the
Regulations then adopted.

The examination of the witness is adjourned until
to-morrow.

JOHN EADIE.

Signed before me at Montreal,
this twenty-seventh day of
Nov., 1850.

W. BarsI'ow,

"He shall receive the deposits of the depositors,
"shail enter same in deposit cash-hook, shall then

enter same in proper manner, in the depositor's
"passbook, placing his initiais against the ainount.
"lHe shall then direct the depositors te the Paying

Teller for the purpose of having his deposit enmcred
"as hereinafter provided for. He shall also receive
"ail dividends, and al[ other amounts due to the
"Provident and Savings Bank. At the close of the
" office for the day to the public, he shall make up
" the entire and exact amount received by him dur-
"ing the day, and shall.deposit saine with the Bank

keeping the account of the institution. Ile shali
assist the Actuary te compare his deposit cash-

"book with the account of' deposits kept by the.
Paying Teller. He shall make out the general

"cash-book, and assist the Actuary, in comparing
,,same with the vouchers. He will likewise take
"the usual precautiois upon a new account being
Sopenéd, te get thé proper signatures, and shail use
" his best discretion and ability te promete generally
" the objects of the Institution.

"4th. The Paying Teller's duties consist in paying"ail proper dernands ort the Montreal Provident atnd
"Savings Bank, outb fr'tunds furhishèd him in th&
"following tnanner One- of the- Mânagitg i)irgot'

&6rs, being oneof,ýthé Finande Coritteefor 4hé
" time bei'ng, shall sign sudh a nonberof thequé
"of oe hundred pounds each, payable te order as
"mnayb' réiïired tofieetthe d6mandgllkef b
"ihnde on 'theatil,#ohéo ntt he e p

* N fóp able cèt M Swirp ÚÿY

"eo al] purchases, investments, lans or mortgages
"or otherwise, and a book containing the principal

particulars of all securities, with an account of ail
principal and interest due, and per contra, all

"amounts paid on account of sanie, and generally to
exercise his talents and judgment for the weltre
and security of' the institution under his charge,
He shail, trpon closing the office te the public tor

"ihe day, sec that the Receiving Teller deposits ail
moncys received by him during the hours of husi-
ness in such Bank as may at the time have the

"keeping of the funds of the Provident and Savings
Bank. He shall take care that the Paying Teller

"has no more funds on hand than rnay be requircd te
"meet current paymcnts; and that upon closing the
"oilice fo the publie, the Paying Teller do enclose

all funds in his hand in a box, te be deposited for
safe keeping in the vault of the Provident and
Savings Bank. 1He shall compare also the cash-
book with the ledger entries, and shall ascertain
that the receipts entered by the Receiving' Teller

"correspond with the arnounts enlered by the Pay-
ing Teller in his book, taken from the depositors'

" pass-books. He shall also take due care that the
"Paying Teller gives credit for all cheques paid te

him, and that the receipts for arnouînts returned to
depositors, and ail other paynents correspond with
the entries in the Paying Teller's cash-hook, and

"that there are proper vouchers foi every payment
" made te every item examined by him: he shall,,if

correct, place-his initiais. if incorrect, immediately
report the same te the Finance Committee, Presi-
dent or Vice-Presidents of the Montreal Provideni
and Savings B tink. He shall, in conjuinction witli

"the President, have charge of all securities belong-
ing te the institution, the same being deposited in

"a box te b kept in the vault etf the Bank with
"which the account is kept, said box te have two

locks, the key of one of which to be kept by the
President, or in his absence by one of the Vice-

"Presidents; the key of' the other, by the Actuary.

" 3rd. Tne duties of bhe Receiving Teller are as
"follows :

101h ~r~;
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and secondly by the Paying Teller himself. Not
more than one hundred pounds shadl be kept on
biand by the Paying Teller, in cash, and the cheques

,e in bis hands shail not be countersigned by the
Actuary, nor by the Paying Teller, until required.
The Director, upon signing any cheque or cheques,
shall ascertain that the Paying Teller gives due
credit for same in his cash-book. With sieh funds

"so provided, lie shall pay ail deposits vithdrawn,
- with interest on sanie or suchi portion thercof as

nay be required, taking carc that the amomtn
thereof does not excecd ic amount to the credit

" of the depositor in the depositor's ledger, and iliat
he gets a proper and sufficient receipt for sane in
due form, as lie will be held liable 'or intermissions
in this respect. IIe will also pay al salaries, ex-
penses, loans, purchases, or other )ayenclts sanc-
tioned by the Finance Commîitee, with cheques
specially filled up to the order of the party entitled
to receive sane, countersigned by the Actuary

•'and himuself, and entered both to the debit and
credit of his cash-book; he -will take proper re-
ceipts for saine, under the direction and with the
advice of the Actuary; he vill keep the deposit-
ledger, and vill, upon being handed by the depo-
sitor his pass-book (the Receiving Teiler having as

« before provided or entered thercin the amount
" deposited), enter the aniount deposited in a book to

be kept by hinm for the purpose ; he will then
annex the ledger folio to same, and post sanme in
the ledger to the proper account; alter which he
shall place his initiais to said amount deposited, mu
the Diepositor's pass-book, and return said pass,
"hook to Depositor. In makinîg payments, he will
have to ascertain that the amounut clairned is actu-
ally duc ; lie shall then charge the arnount with-

"drawn to the debit of the proper account, in the
Depositor's ledger, enter sanie in the pass-book and
in bis own cash-book, take a proper receipt for

"sane, and pay the money. At the close of the
oflice for the day to the public, he shall (after

" sanie shall have been exaiined by the Actuary)
"place all cash on hand, cheques or other funds, in

a box to be kept for the purpose, and deposit sucb
"box in the vault of the Provident and Savings
" Bank ; he shail then assist in checking the ac-
"counts, and shall generally do ail in his power for
" the welfare of the institution.

" 5th. The heurs during vhich the Bank shall be
"open te the public for aIll purposes of the Institution,

shall be from ten o'clock in the morning until
three in the afternoon of every lawful day of

"business; aiso on the evenings of Saturdays, and
SMondays from six to eight o'clock. Ali cash so

"received in the evening, to be accounted for by
"the Receiving Teller, in his cash made up the

ensuing lawful day.

" 6th. The Actuary may require the services of
N both or either of the Tellers, for the purpose of

assisting him in calculating interest, or in making
"up the general books of the Institution, in making
M statements for the Finance Comnmittee, the Direct.
"ors or otherwise, and generally may call upon
"their services in such way as he may think condu.
"cive to the welfare of the Montreal Provident and
N Savings Bank.

" 7th. It is required of all the oflicers of the Bank
" to attend during the hours of business, unless called
« upon to be out upon special affairs connected with
"the Provident and Savings Bank, unless prevented
N by sickness, of which due notice sh&ll be given."

No copy of these "Regulations regarding the
"officers of the Montreal Provident and Savings
"Bank " was, during the time that I was Actuary
of that Institution, deposited with the Clerk of the

Appendix
Peace. From the time that these new regulations (Q, Q,)
came into operation, the new system was ateod upon,
and my duties were considerably changed. Uth Jy.

Under the old system-that is, from the opening
of the Bank until May, 1845-the practice adopted
in payments by the Bank was as follows: A sepa-
rate account was kept in the name of the Actuary
of the Savings Bank, at the Bank where the Savings
Bank moneys were deposited; suins were drawn as
needed out of the gencral account of the Savings
Bank, and placed to the credit of the Actuary, in the
form and manner prescribed in the 1 ]th and 12th
Rules. Under these Rules, the general balance of
the Savings Bank, at the Bank where its moneys
were deposited, would not be altered by the daily
operations of the Savings Bank, in the wny of pay-
ments; it would only be diminished by cheques
specially given to transfer certain specific sums to
the Actuary's account. Under the Rules of' the
Savings Bank established at its formation, no pay.
memns whatever could be made out of the general
account with the Bank, where its inoncys were
deposited, except to the Actuary's account. The
practice in payments by the Savings Bank never,
from the first, corresponded with its rules. AI] the
large payments for loans and investments were drawn
direct from the general account; small payments
wvere made from the Actuary's account; sometimes
the Actuary drew cheques on bis own account for
such sums as he might require for his current dis-
birserments, and at other times lie paid those dis-
burseients by direct cheques on the Bank. Under
the original rules and regulations, had they been
acted upon, the Actuary would never have had any
funds belonging to the Blank in his possession for the
purpose of payng out ; but, under the practice as I
have stated it, he had. The Actuary's account was
regularly entered in the general cash-book of the
Savings Bank, and that book was balanced every
month; such balance showed the amount the Actuary
had or ought to have in his possession of funds be-
lon ing to the Bank nt those times. 1-lad the rules
andregulations of the Savings Bank been observed,
there would have been no balance of cash in the
hands of the Actuary at the end of each nonth: the
Debtor and Creditor side of the cash-book would
have exactly balanced each other. The balances at
the end of the month, in the time between 1841 and
May, 1845, were often very considerable, varying
frorn twenty pounds to one thousand pounds. During
that time there was no book belonging to the Bank
which showed the daily balances in the Actuary's
hands.

The effect of the rules of May, 1845, which I
have given in my evidence before this Commission,
was to withdraw from the Actuary the duty of
making any payments whatever on account oi' the
Savings Bank, and to take from him the custody of
any funds. A Paying Teller was then appointed,
named Henry Sharrocks, on whom this duty de-
volved.

Que.-Was the new regulation of May, 1845, so
far as relates te the duties of' aying Teller, observed
in the Savings Bank ? or, if violated, state in what
particulars.

Ans.-That part of the rule which prescribes
cheques of one hundred pounds each shall be drawn
up and signed by one of the Managing Directors, to
be furnished as required to the Paying Teller, under
certain precautions, was never acted on very strictly;
frequently the Paying Teller received cheques to a
larger amount than a hundred pounds at a time, for
the current demands of the Bank. The practice of
filling up cheques in this manner, only lasted some
seven or cight months; after that time, cheques
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100 0 0
S By Eadie & Footncr....... 375 5 0

By John Eadie, for sundry.. 157 Il 10
By Balance............. 146 1 9

£2830 10 2

Tlhise entries will be fouind in tho general cash
hook of that date, charged to the respective parties;
that charged to W. S. Macl'arlano is placed to my
débit. The entry in the genral cash book -bearitig
date, as I havo .already statei, in May, 1847, were
inade I think therein about the end of Juie or July,
The general cash book for the month of May, 1-847,

were left, signed in blank, without any particular
sum specified.

That part of the Rule which specifies salaries
being paid in a specifie fihrm and manner was never
observed, untiil the lst July, 1848, when there is an
instance o its being acted on.

That part ot' the Rule which prescribes the mode
of payients i'r expenses, loans, purchases, and
other payments sanctioned by the Finance Con-
miittee, was sometinies adhered to, but. more fre-
quently violated. 'lie only sanction given on any
occasion, y the Finance Conanittee, vas that of'
their ratifying uccasionally, in the minute-book, the
agreenents vith the parties to whom loans were
mado. lhe loans recorded in the minuto-book are
nlu'rous, but a grenat many of the loats were never
recor'ded in the Minute-book. Very shortly after
May, 1845, the practice prevailed of' signing cheques.
without lilling in the amounts, and I had generally a
numab'er of those blank cheques on hand to fill up as
I required.

That part. of the Rule which prescribes that not
more thati one hiandred pounds shall be kept on hand
by the Paving Teller was habitually violated. l

.15, 1hc hahce in bis ihands at the close of the
day, as appears in his cash-book kcpt in accordance
wilh the Rule, was I believe on Ibirteen occasions
under one hiundred pounds ; on ail other days it was
over one hundred pounds, ranging fiom that sum to
over six lundred potinds ; in 1840, the daily balance I
w'as never less than £00-only nine tinds under i
£300, and, during the other days, raniged from £300
to £1150. l the year 1847, up to 31st May, the
daily balance was never less than £750, except on
three occasions ; never less than £1000, except on
uineoccasions; and, on the other days, iL ranged
between a thousand pounds and eigChten hundred
and eighty pounds. On the 3lst May, 1847, MIr.
S-barrocks, the Paying Teller, said to me lie thougt
it would be better to debit the different parties who
owed the Bank, tie principal part of this balance,
which 1 directed him to do; and the following entry
appears in the Paying Teller's cash-book, under
titat datie

Cr.
1817. s. d

May 31.-3y charges (per Macfarlane
& Buriîes................ I 15 0

Dy A. 11. David........... 35 0 0
By charges fo- mue......... 4 17 9
By Il. Slarrocks.......... 14 Il 8
By James Cox............. 14 11 8

" y Drafis................. 900 15 6
13y W. 'Murray, (for Cheque,

13th Dec., 1845.......... 25 0 0
" By William Lunn, for discount

onCityBonds............ 2 0 0
By W. S. Mackcarlane..... 370 0 0

. By Mathcwson & Sinclair... 120 0 0
S y Thos. Kay... £60 0 0

4ý By Do. for Mr.
Èadic.........£40 0 0

is not balanced in ink. The balance is carried for-
ward in black lead pencil figures. The cash book bas
never beenbalanced in ink lrom December 18468 to
the time of my leaving the Bank. Up to 31st Decemt
ber 1840, the balances in the cash book were regularly
made up in ink and in my hand-writing. i had ne
conversation with any of the Directors of the Sa-
vings Bank on the subject of the transfers, which
are made from the Paying Teller's cash book to the
general cash book, at the time I made such trans-
ters, which I think was in July. I must-have told
MNIr. Lutin and Mr. Murray of the two small amounts
placed to their debit. I do not recollect ever having
had any conversation witl any of the Directors cither
at the time or since, relating to the transfers from
the Paying Teller's cash book to the general cash
book, under date 31st May 1847, with the exception
of the two small sums which 1 have referred to.

Ques. Why did you place to your debit the sum
of £370 which stood in the Paying Teller's cash
book, to the debit of W. S. MacFarlane ?

Ans. i had not wished that sumi to be placed to the
debit of' W. S. Macfar'lane by Mr. Sharrocks, but he
did so, because he iad given the money to W. S.
Macfarlane. I always intended to debit myself
with iL.

Ques. Was the £370 lent by you to Mr. Macfar-
lane?

Ans. It was.

Ques. Had Mr. Sharrocks any receipt or voucher
from Mr. Macifrlane for the £370, or for any part
of it?

Ans. To the best of my recollection he had cheques
from W. S. Macihrlane for the amount.

Ques. Did Mr. Sharrocks give those cheques up to
you ?

Ans. I believe he did.

Ques. What did you do with them?

Ans. I put them with other vouchers of W. S.
Macfarlane.

Ques. Were those choques ever paid *

Ans. They were not.

Ques. When did Mr. Macfarlane stop payment ?

Ans. I think it was in May or June, 1848.
Ques. When you came to a settlement with W.

S. Macfarlane, a short time before ,his failure, for
which you took his notes, did you give up, and if so,.
to whom, the cheques and vouchers you had in your
possession for loans made by you, to W. S. Macfa>&
lane ?

Ans. I think the principal part were given u to
W. S. Maefarlane, part remained with me. 1 am
not sure but I have some of them yet.

Ques. Were the cheques for the £370 in your pos.
session at the time you' came to this seulement ?

Ans. I cannot speak positively to the fact, bùt'
believe they were.

Ques. Do you state positively that thé dntieè in
the gerieral Cash book of the transfei's frn i:he 1
ler's cash book, which bear date the 31stMaI84'†'
were actually récorded by you in the géneral ca,
book, so early as July, 1847?

Ans. I cannot speak Positivelt, blt IÍLeelconfideo tthe entry was made not later 'than gust
When, as I have a-dady toè,fe paying Ter a
gulatdd his caslhthd dailyQaà nôes continujedf,

31i
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Ques. Is il to your kiowPledge îthe Stvings Bank
bas sustainied liavy loIs owing to the habituail viola.
tion of thr originalrules and rewilations, ad of . thi'
rules of May, i845, relatinig to th du lies of' the Pav-
ing Tcller, aid to ihe mrde in wih amntts soid
be made by the said Savings' Baik i

Arns. Il consists with my knowldge tutt it has.

Ques. You have poitnted ont to this Comîrmisusionti
the heavy balaces which the Paving Teller habitni-
ally had in his possession in direct violation of' tlie
rules of' the institiution : was thefPyin g TIlr's cash
book which records the daily aniount of îhese ha-
lances, openly kept amongst tih books of the Bank
and accessible at ail times to the Directors ?

Ans. It was written up daily, and lay upon the
Paying Teller's desk, along with the other books.

Ques. Was the Paying TeIler's cash bock ever
fornally examinted ?

Ans. I examined it regularly during the 'whole
time I was in the Bank. -Jp to November 1845, I
was in the habit of authenticating it daily by my
i nitials, but subsequently I did not put my initiais.

Ques. Did the Direetor tif tlie day, or nny of tihe
ireclors at any tine, nudit the Pnaymg Teller' s cash

book '?

somte time nmch smalier than betbre. In lthe mnth
of .1une, 1847, they were on tour occasions under
£100, and on t cn occasions undier £200, on t uther
days oF tat motnth, they raned ron that sum to
upwards of £550 daily. Aller the Ist July, 1847, Io
the end of thnt year, tly were on tive ocsions

sialler tliai £5l ; on other davs thev rainged frot
that sun tu £1140-f; th' balaice oitle 31,t Dec.,
18417, being £895 2s. (d. Fromt the ist Jaiinry lo

20ti April, 14 lie <haily balance was on t\\o oe-
casions letss thai £500. Oi otlier days it ranged
between £.50 and £18120.

The exaininatioin of te wtut ms is hure a oumnied
intil to-morrow.

.101IN EAI]E

Signed bcl'oî' tir i'a Mont rvai,
titis twenay-eighth day of

W. BRI'roV,
Commîntissio .:er.

On tiis twenty-ninth day of Novemaber, cigliteen
hundred and h*iiy.ý, thev ex inai;itioni of the, witne(ss,
John Edie', Elqnire, was contmiid as follows:

On thie 1t May, 1848, the bhinerv was reunied to
£01-2 1,. )i.: on hie 2nd, to £16 1 '. 8l., uid (In
the 3rd tu £131 9s. icd. It cotntinued froni tht
time to the lime of Iy leaving to range froi £1(10
to tabut £400. The annual mceting i 1848 tootk
place on the 41 h My. 1 cannnt my in what mann'r
the balace in th. PtAying Telle"s hands was r'-
duced to su snali a surmt as it vas at that t me ani
subsequent.

I was in the Iabit of obtaining fronthe Pfc ing
Teller such souis as I required for lhe purps's of'
the various lotns i made, atd fiür the exp te nse s coi-
nected w'ith the ditieret properties whieb i hve
enumîerated in miy exinatintion before this omiiis-
sion. I gcerally told the Paying Tiller to keep a

remîorandumti of thiese sîons paid h' may desire. i
would hereaftler teli him what accotii to ditil with
thein. 'I hiad ildon very large sums horrowed in
this way from tlie Paying Teler thly frequendy
amounited to Io or threCe hundred pounds at a time.
Probably £1500 or £1000 was as much as I evur
owed the 1aviigTeller at any une time.

Ans. I ni not awrn that they did. The book
was ofitin befire tihtm oit iiatters caonnteeictl wi;h
the paymients of the Baik.

li fite Original uades a nd 'u oins of tie- Moit-
real Provideit and Sa\ iîgs linid, as b îlge'd witih tle
( lerk of the Pecîte, r'e'e1 i ld tow Ih rctor

of tle day, and il was the original intention tuat (.ni
of the Directors should le in It tenîm'iî e at some part

OF each dv. 1 nm not awatr, In ever, tt ty r-lit
ranemetswer mde, to v:l 1 y out this part (If 1lt,

Ruies. The aîeniîldancve of, th' Di 1 e1tlrs at hie akfaik
uis rat ier irregultr ; sonwtî'litimr s ie i m ri'rte would

look in. and lit oihtimes several duîo s wu id elapse
witioi an1y of lthe Direco s ealling. Several of the

ihrect ehr resiided or haid ltheir' place ofI businessý
tiar tihi Bank, si thitt I couild alvayis without dilli-

e'ulty find one. TIlwvro nerwas, f1om thle opelninig
ofithe Panki totho Pime 1 leP ii.mnlig Ido adly

:iudiit of the tri etions. I havi a ends stated tIlie
Sind of revision that lthe President :nid onte or two
otiers gave fori the firt fewv moille let tie allik

was opened, and whieb iensed uind·rwds. 'To tle
bies! of mIy reolc ionth ori'ginal linh- fin vh on-
doetý of, tlas Dlik fId o partIiienlar daýs for. loard
mti'inr. liile No. 2 lI d t lhaI t h r' should le an

v!tonlet1il genierll m en to
Orst Monda y in th l i miol I ofF in e'iach uia,
lu b îieb meeting tle .da:mgng iIdetors should
make a full report of' the( provetedings of' thle past
ytar. Th IBard of M\îînaging Directors were aui-

thomised unob r the, Plh Poil Ito val] mneelings fromi
tlim to time for lthe tstion f lthe Iusitiess l tho
i anuk. h'l'ie coLr'se ado tedl was in accoidance witi

titis 4thlt IRule, no speciliC day b'ing appointed for
li nmeetintgs to be iel d .

lut of th Me drt BoaI of M1ltanging Di'ectors. a
Finiance Comlmittee was appointied, as persby
the îilIovinr minute tf the proceedings ofil ite ori

of Direchtrs hcld vii the 2h 'eptiber, 1841 :
lesoived, Tih'at lthe l'r,idnt, Vice.residet, Mr.
"î'rrier and âir. ngg, lie opted a Fmnance

" Conimiie l'or coinsidering and dciîlding utpoin hi-
"vvetmnts, &c., und the> were oppomtedi accord-

o ingly."

No liiclOar days were fixed fer Ili ng of
the Fvi ' Cootit e, ati ta priod, lut th ey met
frort timne tu tuni, as oicasion 'equîi'ed.

Geneirally, when l the HIard of Dirctors or lt
Finance C(unil<e ts<mled', minutes wevr t tiai

i theair prociedings, by myself, o looso shîets o
pper, and lese ntiites w'ere iCited und

entiere'd in ti nie-hook. They were ge'nîrly
read at tle subsequeit mting of a Board of i-
recor.s 1 at all time nrmh d nt the Bi:nd ofl
Iirectors, ati aI t l etintg aIf 1bt Vinanic ('toni-

mllit'e', uIIîtît about Marchî , or Apri , 184,'. nillIer
which fiime 1 was no( aIng s preSt lit. I did nol s ol

on any questions before lhv :lhrd. Te minties
tht I mIade of tiIIpceeings f te li Board were

ntever ouid ltat ui lh. It N as tot Itth practice of
lte Pr'sident or me s of tue Br d to sign the

ninutes oif' thei prceings. The olly occasion oit
whivhIblie it. was vver doneo, wa's on thle ocea-
sion of a meeti of the Fna nce Coumrtitce. hld on
tle 30th Dcemier, 184 . Il is only ou very rare
occasions liat any icord will he found of the
minutes of the previous meeting having been rend.

At a nheeting of the Finance Commit ee, held on
the 121h September, 1842, it was resolved, " That a
"weekly Statement of the funds of the Bank should
"be inade up, and engrossed in a book for the inspec-

A ppendix
(Q. Q.)
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151h July.

" tian of the Directors.'' I think several weekly
stateinents werc madle tip, hut they were not engr, ss-
ed, nor entered in any book, nor conitined for more
than a f1w weeks. The rule was never abrogated,
but it was not acted on.

In Jnuary, 1843, preparatory ta lite annual meet-
ing, the accounts of the Savings Bank were carefuiiv
examuîincd. The fl alowing minid'te o' proceedings of
the Finance Committee, at a meeting hield 10th
January, 1843, will explain the course thenl adopted

'he meeting took into consideration the state-
ment oi the transactions of' tlic Bank, for the past
yenr, when Mr. Redpath recommended that in order

"to satisfy the Board of' tlie corecetness of the ac-
counts, the pass-books of' the ldepositors should be
called in, to have the interest inseried in themt, and
the balances compared, and proposed thbat his s,,n,
Mr. Peter Redpath, shoumld attend at the Bank for

4 that purpose, fron the l6th ta the 26tih instant."
This recomndation was adopted. Mr >. Redpath
attended iuit il the month of bty lowlaviig. On (fte
4th February. the following iccrl of the meeting if
bMhanaging Directors exhibits the proccedings adopted
by Mr. P. Redpath. " 'The Actuary laid bei'ore the

meetintg the statemint of' thln last year's transac-
tions, and stated thiat in accordance vith the reso-
lution of' the Finance Cominittee, Mr. Peter Red-
path hand attended at tle latik since the 16th ult.,
Land had examiined and narked all thc books which
had been prescnted. le had also, along with M r'.
James Eadie, called over the posting ofithe deposit
ledger.

" Mr. Peter Redpath w'as tien brought in by the
Actuary, and reporied tihat e had exaiiiiied about

"280 of the pass-books, being ail that hlad been pre-
sented, and liad also gono over the posting of the

"deposit ledger, and had found no error of any con-
" sequence.'r

A balance sheet of the books of the Bank, embra-
cing ail its transactions from its commencement ta the
3 1 st December, 1,842, was made up and laid before
this meeting. It vas accurate in all its particulars.

An abstract of it will be found in the minutes, and
the originial was amongst the archives of' the Bank
when I left.

This balance sheet shewed the position of the
accounts in the general ledger. My belief is, but I
cannot say to Et certainty, that the balances of' the
deposit ledger wvere made up and ascertamued ta
correspond with ihe balance of deposit account, as
stated in the generai ledger. I undertake to state
that the balance sheet of the Savings Bank of the
31st Decemher, 1842, as abstracted in the minute-
book fo'r the meeting ai' the 4th February, 1843, coin-
tained an exact, true and faithful statement of' the
affairs and transactions of the Bank, up ta the 31st
December, 1842.

And Vurther I say not; and, having hlad this, ny
deposition, read over to me, I declare it to contain
the truth, persist therein, and have signed.

JOHN EADIE.

Signed before me at Montreal,
titis twenty-ninth day of
November, 1850,

W. Bias-row,
. Commissioner.

Province of Canada,
Iistriet of Miontroul.

01 this sixtecntl day of December, cighteen hun-
dred and fifly,
Iersonally came nnd a 'peared, David Davidon,
Esquirn, Banker, of the Ciiy of Montreal, who, hav
ing been duly sworn, de'poseth and saith

I mn Maînager of the Montreal Branch of the
Ba:ik of' Br'itisI North Americn, and have been since
the year eighteen hundred and forty1 wo. Early in
1844, the 'lrustees of the then Iligh School, o whom
the tbllowing are sorme of' the naines Benjamin
loloines, 13. Il. Lemoine, William Lunn, William
Murray, )avid Torrance, James Ferrier, Joseph
Savigo, \V. Campbel1, Michai McCulloch, and
myelm, made application to the Savings iank for a
oai of' about six hundred and fifïy pounds, whjch

was granted on their joint pi ss rY notes. No
other security was taken hy the Savings Bakti than
these notes. There is still a balance due on one of
these notes. No portion of tIese notes was paid
prior ta the suspension of the Savings Bank. At
the tine this loan was made hy t he Savings Bank to
thec then lIigh School, Iwas Secretary to the latter
institution.

in the Parliamentary Session of' 1845, hlie IHigh
School was incorporatcd by charter, and a Board of
Di actors was nppointed, consisting of those above
named, W. C. Ieredjli, George Moffatt, John Young,
.1 J. Day, and Charles Geddes. I was rc-appointed
SecrCtar'y ta othat institution.

On lthe 5th June, 1845, a committea was ap.
poinlted, at a meeting of the 1-ligh School I)irectors,
which comnittec consisted of Messrs. Ilolmnes, Mur
ray, and myvself; for the purpose of' naking such
fiiancial ar'rangenents as wcre necessary for paying
flic instalments on the Iligh School property, and
defraying the cost o the building to b erected as a
School flouse. I have no distinct recollection what
communications that comnittee had with the Sav-
ings Bank, because I believe thcy were entirely
verbal. I do not recollect any partienlar conversa-
tion vith any of' the Directors of the Savinçïs Bank,
on the subject ; but the understanding of tîe Com-
mittee was, that that institution would advance the
money thon required, and that security vas to be
given ta the satisfaction of the Savings Bank. There
was no definite arrangement as to the nature of the,
security at that lime. The plan of the Directars of
the Iligh School at that time vas, ta defray the
cost ofthe building out of the stock subscribed ander
the Act of Incorporation, which then amounted to
about three thousand pounds, and ta borrow a sum
of' money ta enable them to meet the cost of the
ground on which the building stood. lad this plan
succecded, the security given to the Savings Bank,
or any other party loaning the money required,
would have been ample.

At a meeting of the High School Directors of the
5th June, 1845, to whieh I have already referred, the
folilowing Directors of the ligh Schol, who vere,.
I believe, also Directors of the Savings Bank, were
present: MessrA. Fertior, Lunn, and Mnrray. I
have no recollection whether the Savings Bankwas
mentioned at that meeting.

Oh the 25th July, 1845,1 received, upon the folla
ing orfer on the Savings Bank, the sum of £1,200.

(Copy.)
SMOIAL, 25/h July, 1845.

"Pay to self or bearer, twelve hundred poundé, c'y.
"(Signed,) D. DAVIDSON, Secretary

"High School of Mon treak
"To the Actuary af the Provi-

" dent and Savings Bank"

f 851'
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And'i Il vu! ii U'etbitce tt Illte litait ii
1 ft. il 1 lty Ilit 'W*l flic tUe i

Bil ii the 'TIlill' aîccin, a ilote of

ectint f fli' lte itil lui. ilce Iligith ln

t lus di'~î fi I ci ie, s'tt s îy sul îrîcic', lî neet ngofAppendix
I' -ýs11'Lsillrcie h neigo (Q. Q.)1 ca tumi My\ lav MX litisi 1tî diriv

On Ili' ;ii:iI Ati-11u 1. B, 15. I 1't t'l'iVu
oc r lulo ýohi îloit . a tilii - tir lii i o

dî'cd îîltltl. t I llt e Pri u .îl i'

ut ', lîî'tis Ii, i andi oi it îIlriT

18 5 illt'ii Xt luth d W iittXjUi i L t'i

of nii au.) l-tt

recur 't (I)i Hii Sii.- I. itr 'i; t ilt
1ca nui t, ~ ti rý lic îII av lo i i is icr i i

tii lie giv ii li li I lle l st'iuii.
îIIITIr pil mc'itl il tii'i ii ti*;Itlîý'li.îil >1',

p'ttIýe ive ui. l cittirs fiî£100ll

(Siguit'ti,) 1). 1).\V IP SON,
- "('Cetary.

01 lit tit .tiî iteitii'i, 15 15,'. a iii'ttiug oif thie
1)irectiiîî ii I li' i ligh "'iuu X \ î't jil, i W'iîil I

tient, Pfesr v tc'iei, andt Muî'i'ty ami nîysME At
titi niecoig it ',Xas iieterniîtud 1<> ii>ir'tX lotîir tîloil-
haiud i uiurk of' \%' hlidi tlhe nlm iin"- rîeatl rîcceived
fruti Ille siavîigs IBaîill w as to fi-Itil a pa'l.

On tlie luth of )tut'î'- înoihii riîîeetill(
ava4 hebi f 1845,oftv lgh

\X'ilii a ( *<iliilittect was apptinîîtd ofisutiî t
1lC'cSsrS àIleI'euluti, J I-C, ut \*tiîîe l'or tue Ilunpuse '

ofl îtVsIll te tarir oh secIiirtX' tî hi' given to tiii

saLXiligsi Ilanîk, tii tii, iatuîi ot' fotii tliat-:1îîtl pi tonds.
iltwoX''uil Ilii Iliieting oh' tlit' ir b aî1tii id ani lit

ol i'(, 0ut' IOcittlii, ait uclîliL, tion lii sectty, loi' file
Iliait lîy ilîtu ST-,IX Iig-i Bankih bad lîteit i)tPI'tl\-
Peluiaitui', :ini p- e'nltti fuor signiaturet hui fil'e

Dîrecttii'01 iilIte Il igh Seliatl, buit hIe toruî oi' thie iii-
st irneii rît bvîng bieî<l ,ijeet'L tiil, it; hladnutl heen
signlet. Thie niature oil te tiljtititl wXas,, iiJ.cint l
soli 1i ri'c ibiisu <if ie IIIrectuis ai'rle Il igi Sichouii

',vliTcI il. itiXclviii, ai I iielie'tc il XX'as ou acearni,
or illis clhdicîî ty tiitdt lie Cc înmitrtee ai' the i Oth oi'
O*(iiher' w;Ls appinî t. 1 hIave' n0 î'collection

'tx'liai'~'e. ,'ttl h ie Pr'ctui's of' hie JIligh School
XVtI'eieseil u.t te nîeetli of' lc 10 o f ut Octcbei

1845.

Oit ý2i)hî Nvemrnir 8-1.7, anl olier meelting orlie
I)îîo'tn ftî'ihe Ifgh SAi' cw V.'iitî, Nvliti il, NVas

imie l tu) CTi.I a ginera inmr'uig of lthe slackîid-
cm' afU tIre iu r S'iuc] fui tHm pni'ios aI obîitit-ing
autlioi îi iy, to iitg e th luit o e 1g

ScleiltutheSaOgsBnnk, fAir the li ni marie, and
to b nidv, y (iatinstituUu on the Iligli Schocl.

Att pli tue tr if e lins Il, the M4' ings Banîk to
Itle il igli St'iîuti, tlle latter institution Nvats itot li-
ilitt Il lu the Ba)ikll of' Bî'-itish North Aiirica, nuer
%U s il ali a iîy utlcu' tfi nie ;but it lias hïcqently beeni

iii iii', lt; iîîldivuaiiy.

M1y ittention fiaviiig beiî dirt'cted tri a portion oif
tueo giîeitt vt~Xeiî iieiui-e luis ('îuîîisîuly M'ur.
Enîlie, laIe ActIlaî'v oir iv'mîgs Banik, oit file

lu2Otiî Novellber Iisi, wvlert'in Ilic reicîrs lu a cerîtainr
coniveristionii Nv~iiieli lie aiieges tii have hiî:d \viol i liC

mi uic siet of' tonus b) the Saviiigs Banîk 10 the
Il1gh $ScIoui, 1 wo0uld state, int no niiicys xvcre

MilXaiC('i liy tue B Iank oif Britilsh Nourthi Anirica, la
tilt- Savings ,i taiii duing tht' 1ieiod wvhtn the loans

M i tale by the Sav igs Baik lu flice 'I l i sciiQl,
ihlat is4 1bet wci tbe 25ti~ J Lil and 4th icîbe,
181:ît tuaIt o it)ne\'s Nould halve bcî ii'aaced
tnv leic trstîai seentîils biail heen givteil.

Meissrs5. TIhtaiia.4 IXTy, Jaunes Fertieir, anid W"illianm
Iiav wv'r I1mu )rc Af' i'tho I3ritish Nor'th Ainerican
Bailk tluring te whuIroIcf die yeu 1845.

Andl Ititt.iir'r 1 a not ; land, lravting hiad thiis depo-
sition rvi'td tiX'c tu ole, 1 uleclare il ta contai the' t ruth,

pevr.sîst thecrein, and have .ind

D. DAVIItSON.
&igneti bet'tre tue atANMontreal,

this ixtt'eîti day of I>e-
t'en ben' anc thusanul cight
Iiurîtred nd fil',,

V. BnMrTOW,
(2onitnssioîer.

Province out Canada.
District oh' Matit ica.

On tims cighiteenth day of Decembelxr, eightcen
burîulei and Hify,

Pi>cron'ili camne and appeared, John Jamnes Day,
Esqurir , Advocatc, oF the City of Mvontreai, who,

i hi'i .iti~ii (-)ii Ilivi 2MOh lt'iher, IS Ai the geniral nivtîng tL uy

i.~ ~ ~~r asSc'''rit i cii ii rte 210111 Nix ,iiiliei-. Nvis Iit'it, undh iai-
ut 'tt*î'tc Iîrî- r ttiti 't XXil' I X i i i' i >11 boiii5 iti o Iîi IiiX oiillCc'

I r ho >(uniiie, lit'irtlit ih Sho, andit TLi''iiiioli vvti til clicci XVII

01 iliu Citiiii n tt'tllli'. AlIll li i lie ai'I liat ilctîig. Ill iii' Xt'ie oi'

. 1Igh Svlttl , liitiiiel\', rlircc Illouîsaii StX (il îîîîîtlCd Iiiîniisýý, liati
)y aii i;ily ic.cii mialle, i (Io ilut i'i'Ctilect \XX l lier the

Ililci iiig was ilibiliied oilie tu~ait maîlle by I lie Sav-
TIig-'-i Iik ii l tt' Il igli sciïuiîl. 8u1»ltt'îjîtiY ta duit

e\iiluiill ti1(.iî,11t14 of ti .. Oi I )ceîiu 1845, flucre is ili ai-

.~~ ~~ r i''Iirî usýioIi to tiwlt[ali byt hIe Savîîîgs Baîîlk, li Ille miin-
Mt'aii XV I Iiites oi'titi I ii'ecti'soi the Jligix Sciîainiil thl ' Ist

anud wi','j ali îîî Alugli"i , IS- Î'-, :%iti I Ii:rve nt reciilicctîo a, l'Ty occur-
ron'ice \\X1 iii>rgutil to tl dtîiîng tuai Ilciodt. J eascil

il) lie Seeî'elar of'i tue Il idSt hi cîtiier lu I 8-16
ai' 1847, 1 ui nul certatin vhich. 1 have no recul-

\ n >~( N ~ lectio inht at alv finie be'X'îhe 1!O00h I )eceml)l.,
PI 51, undi itelle i' omN rî'tilriel1let, :anvý application

> wis iitLdt hii lit' 1 on behlifo icitu Saviîîgs B3ank, tu
tuiXi sceuti 'ufi' tlle loai whih oitua iisillun litai

e 'tîîOcalii'. imade . tu e 11 Sehcul. On ie 2lic-Iiz Augtîst, 1847,
XX i>iii Ilii, appilic'atioin XXas mîalle ta fie( Iii l sichool

wille th i u cil oi Ilie suilject oi ihis lan, 1 bil ceaseti hi he Siecre-
Rh i lai'. . Ih RIclIIIIsay sticcceiled Ine lii tiat calta-

cil 't, antl ','tit il filite further negoiatia ns wcere
c'îîiudtîc,(,l. Ili ai iiy transarctioins ;vitlî the S ivinivs
Ikude lu. reii e itIC'tu the hmncluis lu he tlith Nebuo,

L LO, Zta 1i actcd iii iiiy caî>aeity of Seei'ciaiy tu flic Ii gh
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i5th July.

being duly sworn, deposeth and saith I was a
Director of Ihe Iligh School of this City, at the time
of its incorporation, anîd I previously took an interest
in the mrinagement of' irs airairs About a year, or
shortly previous to the incorporation of the Iligli
School, I stbscribed my naie to a letter or guaran-
tee, in tavour of such of the Trustees of the Iligh
School as shoubl obtain a loan of noney to dcfray
the expenses of keeping up the ligh School lhr a
period of thlrre years. I have since unterstood that|
the sumtf borrowed under this letter oi' guarante|
was seven or eight hunidred pounds; and I have
silice (viz. about a year ago), mid my proportion ofr
the amount l'or whicli I thuîs becamo responsible to
Mr. I)avid Davidson, as Treasurer of the IIigh j
Sciool. I think I paid the anount in a cheque on
the City Bank, and that the sum was about, thirty
pounds. A calculation lad been made of' the pro-
portion which eaci of' the subscribers to that letter
sthould contribute in order to relieve the Triustees,
wlio lnd signed the notes, frorn their responsibilty to
Ihe Havings 3an1k ; and as it was understoodl that the
scrip o' t hi Savings Bank <ould b purchased below
par, tle ainount lor which I gave a cheque was regu-
lated to fully cover my proport ion at the rate at which
scrip vould he bought. I think the calculation was
basd tn e estimato bcing that the serilp could bh
putrhasd at fillteen shillings in the pound. I think
my contribution, and that of those who aiso con-
tributed nder the letter, exeeded the just and lair
proportion lhr whicl we w'ere liable, as several of
the subscribers to the letter had died or become in-
solvent, and ris oui liability was a joint one merely.

li 144 or 1845, the Iligli School beincg incorpo-
rait w'il vas dtcrimined to ercot a School Ilouse,
and or tliat purpose a sum excecding three thousand
pounds wats raised anrong the stockholders. This
sumîi being insillicient te comlnete the building, it
beenmi ,euýsary to obtain a loan for that purpose,
of the aillouit oi wliclh I have io recollection, ex-
cept that I have since understood that the amount
obtained fromn the Kivings Bank was about four
thousand pounds. To scoure the paymient of this
aniount to the Savinos Bank, a decd was drawn up
by ?.lr. Pelton, the ISotary, niortgnging the property
of the liigh School, and making the then Directors
personially liable for the payment of the amount. A
Coiîttcu was appointed, I think, in the fall of
18415, for the purpose of exanining the deed of
mrfitgMge. r Neredith, aiother of the Directors
of le IIig11 School, and mnyself were on this Con-
mittee. We disapproved of the deed prepared by
Mr. Peltoni, as it created a persoial liability on the
part ot' the thn Directors, which it was never in-
tended they should incur; at least I an sure that
ail the Directors had not ngreed to becone so re-
sp onsble. I ain not certain whether I was present
at tme neeting at which I was appointed one of the
Conîinittee to examine the deed of security pre-
pared by Mr. Pelton.

Qwes.-When you, is one of the Committeo of
the Iligli School, examined the deed of soeurity
drawnî by Mir. Pelton, wcre you aware that any
money liad been advanced by the Savings Biank on
accouînt ofthe loian l'or whiclh that deed was drawn
as seurity ?

A ns.-I cannot say that I was absolutely.

When I objected to the form of the deed of se.
curity, I caiot say that I suggested any other florm.

I was prescnt rit a meeting of the stockholders of
the Iligh School, held in 1845. This was a meeting
held l'or the purpose of getting the authority of the
stockholders to mortgage the property of the High
School for a loan made or to be made by the Savings

Àppendih
Bank. My impression is, that at this meeting (Q.
retference was made to the moneys having been
wholly or partly advanced by the Savings Bank lsth 3uIly

hlie question of the personal secnirity of' the Direct.
ors cain up at that meeting ; and, as they declined
to become personally responsible, the resolution of
the neeting was restricted to the authority to mort-
gage the property.

Ques.-IIîve you any recollection that at the
meeting to which you refer, any of the members
present stated that an undertaking had been entered
mnto with the Savings Bank, that the Directors or
stockholders of the fligh School should become
personally responsible for the loan by the Savings
B ik, as well as that a mortgage should be granted
on the H1igh School property f

Ans. I have no distinct recollection that the per-
sonal securitv of the Directors, was stated to have
been pledged: reference wvas had to the giving of
personal security, but declined by the Directors.

Ques. Why did the Directors of the Iligh School
decline to grant personal security for the loan from
the Savings Baik ?

Ans. I speak for myself as a Director, and my
reason was, that as I might not remain a Director,
beyond the year, I could have no guarantee that the
afiairs of' the institution would be properly managed
by my successors, and this was the opinion of others
of the Directors who were present. I remember
Mr. Meredith coincided with me in that opinion. A
further reason that weighed with me and others who
acquiesced with me was, that as a sum of three
thousand pounds had already been subscribed by
the stockholders and expended on the property, that
it, the property itselt afforded sufficient security for
the loan made or to be made by the Savings Bank.

From the time of this general meeting, unless the
examination of Pelton's deed, followed rather than
preceded this meeting, nothing further transpired to
which I was a party, with relation to the security for
the loan, until about two ycars ago, when the sub-
ject of executing a mortgage in favour of the Savings
Bank again corne up at a meeting of the Directors
of' the Digh School at which 1 was present. At this
time the Iliigh School was considered to be insolv.
ent, and as a consequence, the Directors felt that
they would not be justifiable in then authorising the
executition of the mortgage, particularly as there ex-
isted other claims, over which the Savings Bank
would have acquired a preference; and for these
reasons the Directors declined to execute the mort-
gage. I was appointed one of a Committee to wait
upon the Trustees of the Savings Bank, and explain
the reasons for not executing the mortgage, and the
Committee of whiclh 1 was a member accordingly
waited on the Trustees and made known these facto.
I think this occurred in 1848, and that it was about
the time of the difliculties of the Savings Bank.

I have not ccased to be a Director of the High
School since its incorporation. I generally attended
the meetings of the Directors. I have no recollec-
tion of any meetings in 1847, at which reference
was made to the loan by the Savings Bank, nor of
any communications coming from the Savings Bank
on the subject.

And further thîs deponent saith not, and having
read over this his deposition, he declares it to contain
the truth, persists therein, and bath signed.

JOHN J. DAY.
Sworn before me at Montreal,

this 18th day of December,
1850,

W. BrsITOw,
Comrnissioner.
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AiedX Province of Caniada,
Distî'îetut Itiel

l5th Juty. Ou luis eilitctenli clcuy of Dteciiber, oîîe thousandj
cighit hîtindrcd aîcd fify,y

Persolialiy caine andit lipp<'liir, John You.M' Eni
nieu'eliaîl, ut lie elîN' ot' M i-ci'ai, m~Iî h;îviîg Iceluî

1 arn a Directur of tde blutni recî 1%gL AIcl aid
hîave lieLci since t 8.5. 1 nîtveri tucîk mgv active part
iu' tht' buildingu ut' the Llughi Sehloul. I m'as aisvit
firoin tm h' iy iaen ieu li ceure was dvicitled( onc. I
oilyN ticalie aci 1uailiiîd ivil ii dit' posîliut 'o lit aU

sorieît fiie iii fit'. otiltr t 18-15 I ieueub''t
iivi "t' ti'î jiroelî ai tfinit 1-noiecllig, Mv:~sîctiis Miii'-

(li, ji)avidsonî, lI )a, aîud 1 t hink à1r. Lutîin. ILtwî
veu'y tùtl rimeeti îîg.

A decd ut' Necuc'îy ho tCit S;igs Blank For Icins
of nîccuîey' obIti iib ir Icîilcliîîg thue I tîgli SlcolI
,wns subt>îulîcd, but uiiuerstaiig ils pi ilicîph'lu Ii-
volve' the' jersciictc of*pci"IIli iIluclie c r u
tlio. i1li Se'ticcl, I irie t Iif ,i. vl nr \va r'it~-

sulvc'd Ici auppoint a 'oiiiteei tit thîî'ee, whitt Coli
sistt't ul o icss's INlrectît, Ihty ami uQm ~ultîlîet
Ccuîicîittte m as ci file iwîu emuiisdî'i' th Ie cia-
ractel' oft l lie cic'd, îuîî LU rep'jort. 1 otci'sliiui tîccij
the' etiiint'r5t o ti uceUi id ut th ti îî'ctug, tma
tht' Pireeitors ut' Itle Iligit Schtict w lii laîid tîcci cux' cd
the illoccey troll) tlt' Saviuîgs Banik, hiadjc'îiid
persuhluil sccîiy vitt a 1uccl'gaige, und fier(] git ti' l
dedc chi'wnin lu ht wanv tuî mdmliîclticig lu itie J3urdc'.
1'u the' liersorîitl secenrcly as tii i saîcd. I lIct't
1 t'nriiot itu'.i rt'ccîlcionm stat mtlii'i'rm ciiit itwax
mntuicuîîîd ail Ilce Ileetîiîig dit a porction ut Illei tcîti
laid il reudy lwecu dv:i d iwcty thc' Scîirngs Banik hi
thc'» hligh Sctîioo. 1 îii u it cio ~cii'n thce iiaîige-

nîict ut the' lLtie instiuut ion, Ilile active niinteu's
buîcît, Mîlssis. I ulln, Feririier, l)avldsuu anid Raiiniay

M% ' ciutiigUes un le (Cm. c uiin tu ti eamine tdm d&Y
coiicurc'cI w'tlî frit! flii it ~vva nul advîsýabulî lu ilceni
the peut'sit tiauilit y iivol eci ini ip. and >ucl a chvcd

wads iie\etI it'tcd and Io lu lct î'c'cuOli'Ct dit iawe
miade' clii lrud repii it' ort. 1 dui not recul ect tii haver
utîteticle auîy meet~inigs oif i hie Iligli Sehoul situe Ilce
nmht'itii u whwi'i 1 iîi'c î'cli'ucî, whIî,' i li sWuticI
ot sîcumiiy tu> tdec Sa% i rgs Baiik tu)ruc(' partt ut' thli
procceiiigs, util atter il, liait beuî sotl by Shîr 's
BiLe.

Anîd fuit ier thLis I cpc-inent. mahii nul, and liaviuig
had ilîluis Ilis depcisii cou rendt uveu't Ici bili, fie~ dc'-
clamrcs it tui contain thic t roih, pcirsists theu'eiii, ai
hli igncd.

JOHN YOUNG.
Signiec befuore nie, cil Montreal,

this c'cghîteenth I)cemnher,
1 8î)0,

WV ii- W

I>rovince of' (ac,
District of' iNlnt<cil.~ Ç

On this riinotrenth day of Dccernier, ont' thousiînd
eight bluidred anti filiy,

Penroilluly canin mnuc appîi'rpd, thue Ilcii'ciirahle
JuPfs P''iim, utf dei ('îy oif bkuiltî'î'ab, w ho, luit vî ug

becru tuly 4wornu, depiuseth aînd sajîh:

1 am m ouf de' t'irecrurs oft the' Savings 13atk, andi
have Lucen silice fLt'limine uo' lis fouîrmation. 1 was

tutso second Vicci-1resiuicnt oft' he Bank trom Alcuil
the twcnty.fuurth, eighteen hundred îînd foî'ty-ser,

111)i t liie or' ils supion. 1 wvns lu t1ic habit pad
o ut aidcug tire nieC i orîg ot r lieI3rd or dmit Banik e Q)
,heîî 1 couuh-wlu n 1 -v:is in tht' cotLilitry. I v'isited ]

E~uroqîî in I 846. I %v;is absent rri abouit 1 lit' imit 15i JUi

Ut lqw and roluri in the M fa t the' enmle 3'ear

1 was et Iirector utf the' Hlighr seiioul. 1 tilik froin
tieo tOflt Ur Us oppig (il triii ut dm uto 1>44, and
have euîîiintied ýsu I Ille ;resî'îît fiie. 1 recullect

lîAvig siglied twu notes ca;rly in i 14 t~R làe pur-
pusc'of <iîkilig applicalion liil Ial oru' ix lihuldre

anîd ý,ixl y pou îids, troîn flic scvilîi'ns 1liuk 11 ict
Ilîghi Sellool. i ind nîly Ilaîii heilcg reciddas

iTit I 'etiiL oir the at' pi(1i h

,,ecoiit Feb'i alry, i 8.i', Nvi:ü ie l lon %vas cigieel to,
on thle apptlicationl ut'.\i r. l) 'i5iSev(i'(l ary Io the'
Iligli Sclioo. 1 du nul reinen'iihir \viieim cy pcîr-
Lion ot' Ilins loan lid bev'il rucpacu d uth 1( 1 iut ofhfli
sUlmp.MntIf' i the, SiLviiigs TOik lle vit' of(1 ut uy
rrtkn'tui tihe licies weCî' t' ili pavîihlco jîiy vind
sevendLly. 1 hud uîiý :eht palit, iiuprton ut' i lieme
notes la il( t iScfiof ci lu ie 13 k I tiNi v, silice
the( supfwiipiiut' r lie savui*p ihiik, pidw iii pro-

lwmmtin us ut %vas ttieni cultilaiic, soLipptsihig' encli

I L.v duiilig the< piieseît. y'i'ii tliaIit pii111> pro-

liîitimî. 1 Mr'osei \î. I );vidson lu p:ý il and
chi ' il lainie, nui 1 kwiio thle maii Imim lien

paid 'l. 1 rutiler thîîîl, thcat 1 had told M' ai!,n

tihakStli nirs,'5 vrhe livq îcuircL. 1 uni uvr~aie dit
bornet piortionifil lttht iiiuiit ut' tîcese I wu liole.' s~h
uuîîiicd. 1 ai c icgtgect m iîli iMu. I)aividsiuîî dtt fnut

t les vb htave liot yc't pa Il iou' propoîurt ion. I ji.'id
nîy pr(itiulioh ii cashi. 1 ttiik it i%a IS lyl î'iiiih51.

1 cîid uîut put chi~ a> ~ '' or books loi' 1 lie ;;nuî oint.
I heliee Ah. Duédm cior mu' cof t le ullwhart les

tIhes notes, ;îaid tlil' pîropor'tin, 01. part ut' il, inl
tiiiît''5u'Saviiîgc Bauîik hoks.

1 rcc'ciih't biqig ji'r'scnt ut a nwOcl g or' ort Dyi-
î'tct<ii<f OFIWI!R Plg i hcu held lic 5t1 Jum' 18~45.
AXt ilîtt iicetiig a n.(iliiiile w'iL apîuintccI for
rakoig 1Wuice'siny iwirmlgno ilIs thc pno<u'v tuci,,
(ecouis ofî ut Mi'. II1inîu hltlm's, âI î. 1\111ic'î'ty,
aindîlMi. bavidson, Scearv. 1 have nu knicîî h(let,
as T)iiectoî' ut flic Saviîigs tkcnk, utf filic stejis tiken
liN ttucisc gelilît.I-til. 1 hiave nic i'c'colivit''iui ut haiv-
iKg iitliui<'l anl pn ~ynwioN' Meil the' Suipîcs Iiauk
t> fihle Iliglu sctîut I'ee ritll âmii*e, IMcund.
9th Sepeiniter, 184-5. 1 ltttiiled( the, iniii lg ort
the l)1mwci of Ctte IlIgh Simal, un dm hi' Ni et,
1,S45, thie Ihi cetiîg tuok ictu coîîiii'i':cti Ilic

filiiîicat t'tiicut pre1îau'd tv ie 8evrl-'îau'\. f orn
vw hieli il; apiîttred îîî'cî'ssîry tu lcoirow the :0n1 utf
Juîr thuiisanid paicciis, lui' tire pip» t cî' iil)ihctilig
I li le '~ nwsi ficicl houise. hý %vus re'iscdvei tci c111l Iy 10
the' Nuvigs B3ank foi' a Icii(l Iht sLirn, uin, Io u1lièr
tht' guariîuiec' utf' I)irectuc's lis st'cUiity.

Qurs. WVcî' ycu aw;îrfr' t Ille tir of utonht ineet-
ing, lîtît iii, uni the' tUtu Seîciitei, 18i45, itIllhe

Savings Ha1(1 lnd maile Une ort mîure payivuiiis f0,
S:îingsl) Vit îîk 'fîealsn iti- of Ile Ilili seoi ,o

accoint f à liiIuto lu ita iîîsîitutiuuî ? îol i

Ans. I uniî utiable tU say.

Iu tv li>ucinuc oft 1845. lu thce hst uor ncv riectWe
tiun, Ih lit c iinstnîici's ofh' I high Niril wt're

tn A ,tini ut' iuliî-> luad iceeîî sulseI-'itcni le h
pi ic.lîse out rmnuuc, aid ictr cdie bu~Iidig o1t ý ltIighl
Sehcul. rITîît soin not lî;iviig hrenscin t b

ctcrriplte< t lit' whole îîîîdrrukiicg, i t wîcs u,(*ps!.a 1-v lu
buri'uiw money for itt .c coniitshmenî ; ancd 1 ndr
SIoui i hut thtý nMorley was Ici ho obîniried frcîi) i he
Sa vicgs Ba nk oy giviîig a mnor gguge on Ilce pî'utcc'îty,
with the persria guaîîanlec ut' titi, Dircemors <if' tht

1ig cho. 1 Nvas a Diî'cctor of tht Saivingsm Bank
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ApipendixQ Q) at the time, but I have no recollection of being at
ainy meeting of' the Savings Bank Board where the

1.0 July. mtattr was brought up.

Ques. Were you in the habit frequently of attend-
ing ai the Savings Bank in the summer of 1845 ?

Ans. I think I was not at all regular i ny attend-
ance ait the Savings 3ank, being inuch engaged in
public business as Mayor of the City at the time. I
think the Savings Bank received very little ofny
attention that year.

Il
Ques. Do you recollect whether you sanctioned

the first. payment made by the Saviigs Baik tu Lhe
Iligh School on account of the loan ?

Ans. To hie best of my recollection I did not.

Que. When were you first made aware that any
paymnents liad been made on account of a loan by
the Savings Banîk to the igh School t

Ans. I an unable to give any date.

Ques. Are you aware by whose nuthority the
first payments on accouint of' a loa by tle Savings
Bank to the igh School were made '

Anz. I ami not.

Ques. Was it ever alleged, and if so, by whom.
at any metinig of the Board of Directors of tle Sav-
ings lank, tir by any of the Directors ot' the8 Navinigs
Baînk individuallv, to your knowledge, thait. the pay-
mints on a;t'eonutt ofi he lonn to hie J ligli Sehool, or
any of hemi, liad been mnade without authority7

Ans. Tne reniarks J have heard were, that al-
though it was Mr. Daividsoni, the SecretaLry oi the
Iliglh Sclool, and Cashier oi' the Bank wiii which
the Saîving._s Iai nk kept its account, the dorumneti
for the loai ouglt to have been executed bufore anly
money vas paid.

Ques.-When did you first hear of such an objec-
tion havimg been made ?

Ans.-I dJo not remember.

Ques.-Was the Acuuary of the Savings Bank
ever censtired im your pint-serice-it' sa, by vhon,
as having paid moineys on account of' the loan
without security?

Ans.-I have often said, in conversation at the
Board and at other limes, that I tiought lie had
done veiry wro1ng in not having had propjr security
befire h paid the money. Mr. iadlie replied. that
he had ilways had periect confidence in Nr. David-
son, tliat lie would complete the security as promised.
Mr. Davidson was then Secretary of the Iligh
School.

Ques.-Can yon say when you first had conversa-
tion of the nature which you bave just detailed ?

Ans.-I am unable to give you the date.

Ques.-Can you say it was before the year 1847?

Ans.- cannot say ; but I have an impression it
was.

Ques.-Were you present at the meeting of the
Finance Committee, held on Ihe 20th January, 1846,
when a sketch of the state of the tunds of the Bank
wats laid before the meeting 7

Ans,-l find my naie inserted on the minute of
that day as having been present.

Ques.-Is there any record there, having reference
to the loan to the High School, or are you aware
that it was then discussed, *or any objection taken to
its having been mode ?

Ans.-I find nothing in the minutes, and cargnot
recollect whether it was discussed or not.

And further the deponent saith not ; and, having
had this his deposition read over to him, he declares
it to contain the truth, persists therein, and hath
signed.

J. FERRIER.
Signed before me, at Montreal,

this 10ih day of Deccinber,
1850,

W. BRIs-row,
Commissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this twentieth day of December, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty,

Persnnlty camre and appeared, Hew Ramsay, Esq.,
nerchant, of' tie City of' Montreal, who, having

been duly swortn, deposeth and saith:

I am a Director and thc Ilonorary Secretary to the
Iligh School o' ihis City; I have been so since
Auagust, 1847. I was a Director of the Montreal
Provident and Savings Bank, froin 4th AMay, 1848,
to 121h October, 1848 ; I resigned my office in the
Saivings Banic, onsidring, frotn the relative position
of' the avings Batik and the Iligh School at the
time, Itiat it was incompatible to hold office in the
tîwo institutions. I have no U<nowledge except what
I have derived fromu the books of the I ligh School,
respecting the loan to it by the Savings Bank. I
havo in muy possession, as Secretary of' the High
School, the minule-book of the meetings held there,
and J find in that minute-book references to the loan
to the ligh School at meetings lield there-on 29th
April, 1845; 5th Ju.e, 1845; oth September, 1845;
10tli October, 1815 ; 18th September, 1M45; '29th
November, 1845 ; 20th lecenber, 1845; Otui Janu-
aîry, 1846 ; Oth January, 1847; 21 st August, 1847;
23rd October, 1847; 22id November, 1847; 2nd
Decemtiber, 1847; 206h Fearuary, 1848: 6th April,
1848; 26tth July, 1848; 28[h July, 1848; 28t1h sep-
etiber, 1848; and 71h July, 1849. I will extract

those portions of the minute which refers to the loan,
and furnish this Commission with certified copies.

And further this deponent saith net; and, having
had this, his deposition, read over to him, lie declares
it to contain the truth, persists therein, and hath
signed.

H. RAMSAY.
Signed before me, at Montreal,

this twentieth day of Dec.,
1850,

W. BnRs-row,
Corrmmissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this twentîieth day of December, .ighteen hun-
dred and filty,
Personally came and appeared, Benjamnin Hfolnes,
Esquire, Merchant, of the City of Mjt*i·eal
I was party to two notes granted to the. Savings
Bank, for a loan to the Directors of the High Sehool
for between six and seven hundred poÙitds, about
the year eighteen hundred and forty-four (1844).
I was not awaîre that those notes had riot been taken
up, until about two years past, when i received à
notice from the Montreal Bank, calling upon me to,

t5îh 3uy.

2
ý5
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r-->-'
7~th Juty.

Sigued before mae, this 201h Dec.,
1850, ai Montreal,

Wm. Bluîs.row,

Commissioner.

pay two notes purportin to be si:ned by Ie. which,
having no recollection , 1 i'ed m ig it prove lorg-
cries. and I proceeded immlediately to le Bank po
asceram-w hen two noits, signed intly aui eve-
raily eight or ten personîs, il thrlour of the Savinigs
Bank, were eiiited o Ie, and on iwhich imy sig-
nature \as o iv. al vii(h I expressed mny surprise,
being under thi imression tIat the Bils b;! long
preVvs bIeen retiredt. i then proceeded to > t he
Savits lnk, lto iiquire how i t lapt1peled tht those
iills had nio>t'e liquaîted, and, nlot reciving

sashetory infornmti. called uamp n tw r t or three of
the oth1iler ligners, and nrged soute mela sures should
bc mljoui 1 o reheve ucnrselves rom the claii. A
lee>Util oi the parties iinterested, shortly ate'vnrlds

took plce: wien il was deitei'iîîned each tu pay in,
in lthe hainds of, Mr. )avidn, t wnty-sven poinds
tell which, when ail collected, a broker
was to lie eiploved it purchase up a su ficient
amunt or claims against th Savings Baiink to caicel
the dtnamd aainst the signers of the notms: in ad-
dition to tu' sigiers of thle notes, there werc other'i's
liable thr that deit, iakiing the whole party, i
thlinkl, t wety. 1 paid in mly quota ùmiatelýy to
Ir. Davidson, and supposed, as generally understood
it wvould he tlie case, tiat th e w'hole allir was
satisfetorily arranged with tle Savings Biiik. Sub-
sequenyt. howeîver, I received a lawyer's ltter,
itiating t hat a suit vould be institutied against

Ie : whreupon i waited 011 Mr. Badgley, the law'-
yer w\-ho had :o addressed mie, beging tu take no
proceeding un til suc h tim ne as I couid sec othert'
parties inteirested, uhlih i id, and urged ipon Mr.
Murray and Mr. 1)avidson thei propriety of assessing
all the parties liable under a letter of gtarantee
originally givei and thereby ot completing the pay-
mont" of the notes. A considerable tiMe elapsed,

ien 1 r'ceived a second notification front Messis.
BiadgLey & Abbott, whien i learied lhat there was a
l)alanC.' stili ntipaid pon lit nlotes; whereun I
again wet down to the oflice of the Savings Bank,
anl! iearned tt sole of the parti's liable finr lthe
debt, under dhe etter of guarantee previousIji ai-
luded Io, had refusel to pay up their quota ; w cre-
uipou I urged tait gentle 14n1n and Mr. I)avilson,
whomin I lso sa\w, to iake ant elfort to coileet the
outstanding qitotas, fliling ubich, hie deficiencjes
sh<oul be Sipplied by those who iait il'readIy paid.
i expro esseid myrself redad to pay My proportion and
anîxiots to see the matter settled.

I recolIlet beg ppointed oune of a Committe, a
of whomti, I hlieve, Mlesrs. Davidson and Murray
were also inlenbers, for lthe purpose of acquiring a
prope ty whereon to erect a i liigh School. I cannot
say w hat year 1 was so< appomtel. i thinik soime
procein gs were reported respecting a puiChase
froti Mr. Lamothe, fite partulars of' wbeb, in con-
oequince id the ipre of tine, have eseaed my
memory. N\or el i pat ticutrly stale any circum-
stane' tociig bt loan' froi thre i"zavirgq Bank

to the Il ii Schonh
I rombilr t' bing asked, is 5, I think, to

become party to a notarial obligation in favour of
the '.avuaingS liik. ' which I dechined. This obliga-
tion was prsiet to ie in consequence oi myi\ con-
nection wiith ihe Iligih sclool. I nîever became
r'esptnhhe the Savings Bank for any loan to the
Iligih Sihool, except lt I have already itentioied.

And rtiiiîeir this depoinetit saith not; and having
lad dit, lis depusiti read over to him, he deciares
it to contain the truth, persists therein, and hati

signedl. BENJ. IIOLMES.

The Directors further wish to have a current au-
count opened withî the Savings Bank, which they
may have the power of overdrawing to the extent

Province of Canada,
District of' Monteal.

On this twenty-first day of Decciîber, one thou-
sand eight hundred and filfty,

Personally emne and nppeared, Mr. James Rigney, of'
MtoItral, Superin'endenof Public Works, vho,
having been duly sworn, deposeth and sath:

i was a depositur in the Provident and Savings Bank
and at he time of its suspetnsion, it wes jiebted to
me (£650) six huidred and fifty pounds. I since re-
e'ived a dividend. amunitting, I believe, tu (£130)
one huidred ani thirty poniids. A'terwards I went
to Mr. Lnuit, to ascertain whlat the prospects wrere
oif. the seîtieient. i think, wlhen I receiveid my
dividend, a Clerk of' the Baink told lte, that if I saw
Mr. Lunn, I couid proIably make armigements with
him for a transâer. Wten i sawr Mr. Lunn, lie waut-
cd me to take a transfer of a mortgage. I declined
to dl s, wsithout tle security of' Mrs. Lutin in addi-
tion. The moritgage lie offedred me was on a pro-
perty at Sorel ut' ''hrce Rivers. i think it was of
Mr. 'McNie. As Mr. Lutin would not give nie addi-
tional security, I dii not enter into any arrangement
wîith him. Somrie. lime afterwards 1 sawv Mr. Ar-
mour, i consequence of an advertiseent, I believe,
that I la seen in his name, or of a letter tat i had
received fromr him; and I made a sale or my book
tu ni, for (£300) thoree iundred pounds. The
balance duc to ne by the Býantk wts (£520) five
huiidred and twenty pounds, besides interest. Mr.
Ariour weit vith nie to Mr. (,ibb, lie Notary, or'
sent Ie tlere; and Mr. Gibb went wit me to cither
the Upper Canada or Commercial Bank, and there
paid ne. IIe iad a cheque in his iands, and for
which i got the cash. I do not kinow, wiose liarne
w'as on the cheque. I do not think that Mir. Gibb's
anme was on tie cheque.

And further this d'poneont sailli not ; and having
liad this lus deeposituiond over tu hîim, lie de-
clares ut ho contain the truth, persists therein, and
bath signed.

JAMES RIGNEY.

Signed before me, this 21st Dec.,
1850, ut Montreal.

Province of Canada,
District of Montr'al.

On this hirtieth day of Decenber, cighteen hun-
dred and fiity,

Personally came and appeared, Jantes Court, of the
(City of' Alontreal. Esiquire, who, having been duly
sworn, deposeth and sait :

1 In Aetury of lte Moitreal Provident and Savings
Bank, and have been since 12th August las. I now
produce certain papers holonging te that institution,
of wyhich the following are copics:

No. 1.

MoNîTEA., Ist February, 1844.

Gmur~M,-The Directos of the Iligh School
of Moutteal are desrous of borrowing thie sum of
£310, which they nay require for one or two y ears,
tnd as seurity they ofTer tlie enclosed note for the
saine. aimount, signed by Messrs. Murray, Lemioine,
Torranîce, I luloles, Savage, McCulloch, Campbell,
Ferrier, and mys'elf.

Appendir
(Q. Q.)
tGih July.

¯¯
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JAppendik

1b July.

ofVtre hundréd aîîd fiftypoundcvrrend{f; feid ti
seeurù.v-,'they offerýthe encIos'ed 'note fôr tlitatýamoÙxuffi
signed' ibyl hlessro., M4cCtiIoch,- TorYàne,! 'Luime'
CampýeI], Lioinc , D4ay, Iolýmes, Fqýrijer, qu~d
m'ygelf..

1 atx4 entleTlen,,
Your obedient -servant,"

(Siged,)D. DAVIDSON,
Secretary.

The Pre2ident and Directors of the
Provident and Savings Batik,

No. 2
MONTH EAL, 71h february, 1844ý,e

JoliN EIr,%ir, E squire, Actuary. ,

Sin--The notes l'or £350 and £310 were lodgedwith
the Savis B3ank as coliaterai security foi, the mo-
ney borr-owed by the DirectorM ofhe I{tio Seiool,
as explained in niy letter of81 lt ultitue.

'1'n pyrnntof the mone.y.to tbepireeorý,of th e
Iligli Sehool is establishoed b y tito cheques which are
drawn by rit as sceuri tý.-1t is truc that the notes
wouldzot coverlhe istýrt that might bc due upon
the loan, and if' you require that this ulso should bc
sccuréd, I wiviIl leavb as muchi Mis ncoessary to meet,
it, undrawn 11or.

1 Mr, Sir,
Your obedicut servant,

(Signed,) , D. DAVIDSON 'c Sccretary.

No.8

in thoc year of oui, Lqir4 eo tlua4 ih undred1
and forty-five, ýe>fiore the 'tnd(ersigned'pu l'6a
ries, duly coinmiSkied* and Iswoxra ifiltid ibr-'that
part oC the Province of' Canada heretolbre constitut-
ing the Province of t.ower Canada, rcsiding in the
Ciiy of M tral ic said Pr'ovince, ipprs.ong,ly
cairir and appeared IlThe flighi School of Montircal,I
d uly ineéorýorate1 l.y! AbtV 'Pltlie passed in
the kie $àssicdn «P the Thirlïxnernt of this Province,
hercin actint, and representcd hy Jamnes Ferrier,
l3erjamiui Hom fD~ I Dà&viÎln, E squires, of
the said City of Montrcal, three of the Directotg- ôf'
the said 1-ligh Scîtoof, and <tuly;,ttutrtiicl end ap,-
poinitvd a Coiiiuit lirj;the, porposes.horcof, by a
JIesolut ion passed at otne of the reccnt rneetinej of'
the Bioard of' Directors of the said Iligh S?hool1; «'hoé

acikiioviedIged and cou fesscd 1 'c~ 1 tîId*" and"j tly1
inilebteil on thoday oi"ibe date heréhh 'tiito IIT'le

ni'diéso the Montrent' Ii4ovidcrît à{lSavings
"Bnk arties liereto and h â~ii~cîhiùg,'ind stipu-

lated for and accepting by WillirnLUYtih"F'squire of
the said City of Montiical, offô',âftlydsa1d 'Trustees,
and 1Presidleit of the said Bank, iii fico sum of -four
thousand lxxiiids cuirrency, for va1lewyIýioh thp3.siidl

Il gh olooloU Mo~ite~i- o~e4y ýwedge i
corzlès8 to halve, r-cývwc tri ciiai1. to d î and ad-
vjýncýd, ýçf1 re the exedtîtori }4ç çý1j bytr, a Trus-
toc oUt b iTÏon'treal Provicle an~ î~xg ak

to, their .siti*sfàictiorUý*

And wihel said sum of tb1ir thbusâ.rd ýounds the
saut [11gh Schioôt df Miitri, replreMKtâ s afore.

and-their sticcew.4ors to wel 'Itd' Yul~'or cause
té, bot tî 4fîýlfo the said Trustees, «-,el~~Mnntre,,t

I>rovidr~trw A8 Bank, their. reprosentatives
or ass~d'b'è the eqWtâiîeiof six months

frorn.the:dt4y on which the oaid Trustees o h

adpîYces per-bA) f sýiîveY Ï
sale of the saki ]ôt'ot lail~ i'rom the'heirs Lamothe to.
the s.& 1ihhd fMontrÈal, passed bofore E.
Guy and hil bU lè#ue; tnotaries public, bearing date
the sevènith 'dày ôf Unie now last past; the whole
more or D,~ ,aîi i fsh measure, beunded in front
by Lagituchetîère, &1reèt aforesaid, in rear by Bel-
umont *eef ôreai oâiIone side, to the south-west by
the contihuàiori obflStýGenevice'e Street, and on the
cther sido bytho stiid hbirs Lamothe[with an extensive
stono liotid etr buil1dThg,>,towv being thereon erected.]

Ap -gnr tY in the premîses, the said
II;gh,ý ýc o çtre4l, repr-esented as aforesaid, do

herq4ým x r, prorxispj bind and oblige theniselves
,and oi s'1.ül jo. cause the buildings erected

1an t ý ept~w~ said lot of land to be forth-
'with insured agaînsýt loss sind accidents by tire, at

* hiY'c É or an amount to be' 9
the said suni of three thousand or opTuiva

,!ue of the buildings erected or to be erected (in the
said lot of land, 1'rom time to lime and at all.Ormoq,>
unitil f'ull Paiii >1iis Ij,îg,<hal be made of
»th qjiidsum ot four fbousand pund s and interest to,

~~~ thl èipolicies of sueh ina-
suranceito be frorii tiffié to! tiÈneý,eidomed,; M&-tvaf-

Povidenf éidt fivings ak.*hi'rpeettv~

* alty carne and appeared andil'r >d 'h~d>
James Ferrier, Benjamin Hoînies and David Peytil-
son, for t4m. sglv.r4 jtrq, w .Qid-Qi
d!,idWct qi4piEs ; îthesi4 d lê~ ~l for him-

iself, and iii hýs« inper.sponii jâtq ~»iyWi4il name,
aqI[ae'Frir fd~t i Montreal, Es-

quire,; flenjam in ffolffes, of the sanie place, Esquire];
PDavi l'orran ,Ce,, ctl4 s,G ln~ mer-

chan ~ 1q~ja~ri . xo4ÀheertrPplace, Es-

Xlhares.0eddes, of the saine p1ace,merchant; George

fiirgeon; Michael hMcCulloch, of the sanie place, phy-

quwreci, togetrier Witin îrnerfs on. ýt1e s,ý1deUM PlIQ

fort tr sbô tV Qud.th !nqr toi acpe

tain.'~ ~ ~ ti fit of1n~ta~llit'an'ed I li>,Id
fëel t rot hy the dthjf' èîi'b1fndf?1

Ldasahei Steedo emnt Sce har is 4rnbe
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Moffatt, of the sanie place, merchant ; William Col-
lis Meredith, ofthe same place,advocate; John J. Day,
of the same place, advocate; William Murray, of hie
same place, Esquire; who declared to have becone,
and by these presents do become, bail and securily,
jointly and severely, solidairement, each renouîncing
to the benefits of division. discussion and fideju-sion,
for and with the said Iligh School of Montreal, for
the due, faithful and punctual payrnent in marnner
aforesaid of the said sun of* four thousand potinds,
and the interest which may from time to time accrue
thereon, and thereof they thie said James Ferrier,
Benjamin Holmes. David Davidson, Wiliam Lun,
David Torrance, Benjamin Il. Lenoine, John Young,
Charles Geddes, George Williai Camnpbll, Michael
McCulloch. James Crawf'ord, George M olltatt, Wil-
liam Collis Meredith, John J. Day, and William
Murray do hereby make their own persond affair.

And for the execution of these presents the said
parties hereto have elected their domiciles re.spect-
ively at the office of hie Prothonotary of' and fbr the
District of Montreal, in Montreal aforesaid, where,
&c.

This done and passed at the said city of Montreai,
in the office of Thomas J. Pelton, one of the umnder-
signed notaries on the day, month and year hercin
first before written. In witness whereof* the said
parties hereto have hereunto set and subscribed their
names with, and in presence of us the said notaries,
these presents having been first duly read.

J A M ES FERIRIER,
B. 1IOLMES,
D. DAVII)SON,
WM. LUNN,
1). TORRIANCE,
B H-. LlMOINß,
JOlIN YOUNG,
CHAS. GEDDES,
G. W. CAMPBELL,
M. McCULLOCIH,
JAS. CRAWFORD,
G. MOFFATT.
W. C. M10,IEDITII,
J. J. DAY,
WM. MURRAY.

The above signatures wcre written in lead pencil
on the original deed.

(No. 4.)
PROVIDENT AND SAVINoS BANK,

MONTREAL, 101h A ugusi, 1847.
SiR,-At a meeting of the Finance Committee of

this institution, held to-day, the state of the debt due
by the trustees of the Montrea liigh School was
brought betore them, and I was ordered to represent
to you, that as the money advanced by the Bank is
a heavy amount, viz.:

1844.
Feb. 3.- Cash,......................£600 0 O

Overdrawn on current ace't... 162 10 9
Cash paid you at various times

on account of buildings, &c. 3700 0 0

Making an amount of princi-
pal of................... 4522 10 9

Andinterestto3othJune,about 538 0 0

Making a total of ..... £5060 10 9

The Directors consider themselves compelled to
cati upon the Trustees, not only for a completion of
the mortgage upon the High School property, and
the other securities to which they are entitled, but

particularly for an immediate settlement of the
heavy amount of interest, no payment whatever
laving hitherto been made in liquidation of either.

Will you be so good as to lay this matter before
the General Meeting, which I believe is to be held
to-day, and let me know what resolution they came
to theroon.

I an, &c., &c.,

(Signed,) JOIIN EAIIE,
Actuary.

DAvn) DAvrmsoNi, Esq.,

Secretary Iligh School.

(No. 5.)

JouN EAIE, Esq.,
Actuary.

Sl,-Will you have the goodness to arrange a
meeting between the Finance Conmittec of' the sav-
ings Bank and ihe Directors of the lighi School, upon
thre subject of the debts of the latter institution,

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,)
Oct. 25, 1847.

D. DAVIDSON.

(No. 6, A.)

BANK OF BRiTisii NonTru A MERicA.
April 6th, 1848.

Mfr. Davidson wvill be obliged to Mr. Eadie to
state the sun due by the ligli School, with interest
to this date, also the amount of the pronissory notes
held by the Bank, with iticrest to date.

Mr. D. would wishî this before 12.

(No. 6,13.)
PROVIDENT AND SAVNoS BANK,

IIoNrREAL, 61h April, 1848.

High School Accouni.
1844.

Feb. 3.-Cash advanced
on notes .... £660 0 0

1848.
April 6.-Interest 4 years

63 days ...... 165 4 8
Wu hold two 825 4 8
notes for this
amount, having
int. as above-

1847.
Dec. 31.-Overdrawn on

deposit account 172 5 2
97 days interest 2 14 10

« " Am't advanced 175 0 0
on Gen. Acc't,
and lnt, to date, 4211 8 4
07 days int. on
£370r ....... 59 0 0

Total aniount due by High 4270 8 4
School, April 6,
1848......... £5270 13 0

(Signed) JOHN EADIE,
Actuary.

Appendix

(Q. Q.)
i5th July.
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A ppendix

(Q. Q.)

(Signed,) HEW RAMSAY,
Hon. Sec. ligh School.

No. 8.
GEAr Sr. JAMES S-rsE'•r,

29h Jaly, 1848.

Sma,-Your letter of the 14th inst., addressed to
the Secretary of' the High School, has been brought
under ny notice from the circuinstance of rny being
a LDirector of that institution.

There are some expressions in that letter which I
feel called upon to notice; and I shahl take the op-
portunity ot' explaining my views with regard to the
transaction which has given rise to th, correspond-
ence between the Savings Bank and the Hligh
School.

Your letter states that the deed of Mortgage was
aclually signed by me. This is an error ; my name
merely appears there in a pencilled memorandum of
those gentlemen who formed the direction of the
H1igh School at that tine.

Your letter farther states that there was an irre-
gularity in the way of obtaining the loan, and that it
did not come before the Board in the usual vay;
and that, therefore, it becomes the special duty of the
President of' the Bank, who authorised the payment
of the money, and of the Secoretary of the 1High
School, who recei ved the advances, to have seen that
the Bank was properly secured.

Permit me to say that I was not before aware that
there was any particular form of' application for
loans of money from the Savings Bank, and was,
until very recently, in ignorance that there had been
any want of formality uor due observance of the rules
of the Savings Bank with regard to the one in ques-
tion. There was no waint of formality on the part
of the ligh School, as the resolution to apply for a
loan to the Savings Bank is regularly entered upon
the minutes of' the Directors ; and surely, when the
payment was authorised by the President of the
Savings Bank, I had no reason to doubt that the
matter had been regularly brought bfotre and san-
tioned by the Directors of that institution. if the
officers of the Savings Bank are chargeable with
neglect, it appears to me out of place to refer to
their conduct in a letter addressed to the Secretary
of the Hj3gh School ; and still more su, to connect
me with the alleed irregularity, as if.I had been cog-
nisant of its havmng taken place.

No. 7.

MoTrraCA, 2611h April, 1848.
John Eadie, Esq,

Cashier Provident Bank.

Si,-[ have to acknovlecdge receipt of your ftavour
of the 24th inst. The Directors of the 1igvh Sohool
have been engaged, fbr soen tirne past, in attempting
to raise the anount of personal security required by
the Bank previous to the discharge of the dob:s on
the School. As yet, they have only been able to
procure a portion of' the sui wanited ; but I trust,
within fourteen days from this date, to be able to
make a more aureeable report to you of thoir pro-
gress. I hope your Directors wvill concede this
fhrther delay, I assure you, the Directors of' the
H1igh Sebîool are very anxious to place their obliga-
tions tu the Bank on a more satisfactory basis than
that on which it now rests.

I am, Sir,
Your nost obedicnt,

-iowever unwilling i nay be te incur any farther
obligations connected with the Hligh School, I at
once admit that I am called upon to bear my propor-
tion of any loss which may be sustained by the Sav-
ings Bank; but I must at the samie time liit ny ad-
mission of liability tu the amouînt which was rei
ceived previous to the refusai of the Directors of tinm
figh School to sign the deed prepared by Mr. Pel

ton. Up to that tine the money was received with-
out any objection being raised to the nature of the
security which the Savings Bank was wont to re-
quire, and therefore lconceive the obligation to give
that security to b binding upot the Directors. I
feel strongly that the moment the Directors of, the.
Savings Bâtik found any hesitation on the part of"
the .irectôrs tf the High School to ineur'a personai
responsibility, no farther advances shotkdd häve

4'1

As to the time the money was reccived from the AQ
Savings Bank, three members of its Finance Com- .
miiee were Directors of the iigh School, and one of ISth Jt;ty
these gentlemen was upon a Committee appointed
in June, 1845, befor any money was received from
the Savings Bank, for the purpose ot' providing funds
l'or paying the instahnient on the property of the
lligh School, and for building. ThRt these gentie.
mon believed that security would be given to the sa-
tisfaction of the Savings Banik, I entertain no doubt
oherwise, I arn satisfied they would not have sanc-
tioned the payrment of the money. My impression,
as is evidenced by the draft of the bond referred to in
your letter, was iiat the personal security of the Di-
rectors wvas to b given in addition to the mortgage
over the property. This romark however will only
apply to the £2400 advanced provions to October,,
18-15, when it vas kinown that the Directors would
not hocorne parties to the deed drawn by Mr. Pelton;
at the saine time i believe that the suis subsequently
received, were given in tho full beliefthat the Savitigs
Blik would be secured, if nut in the form which
was first intended, in soen other having the sane
olibot. When the money w;as borrowed, it was not
anticipated that so largo a sum as £4000 would be
required as a peruimnent loan, because it was not sup.
posed that nearly so largo a suai as £7000 would be
exponded in the execution of the School House, and
therefore there was less roomy l'or anxiety as to the se-
curity of the Savings Bank, or as to the safety of those
who might make thenselves porsonally responsible
for the sum borrowed. You are alrendv ln possession,
of the extract, fror the minutes of the'High School,
subsequent to the date to which I have alluded, and
frorm these it would apuear that the idea of a per-
sonal responsibility had been at least lost sight of,
and that nothing beyond a simple mortgnge was con-
templited ; but. ny bellef is that liad the matter been
t hen pressed to a settlemnent, personal security would
have been given, although not perhaps in the form
prepared by the notary of the Savings Bank, which
made each Director liable for the whole amount of
the loan. The settlement however did not take
place, and in the following spring the position of the
High School was entirely changed, from the large
sutri expended upon the School House, as well as
fron other causes. It has been asserted that frequent
application was made to the Directors of the High
School, to have the security conpleted, butlihave,
no recollection of any demand of' the kind un ie
auturmn of last year. i have there gi en.wl,
lieve to be a correct statement of the circunstances
connected with the loan from the Savings Bank. A
simple mortgage would not, there is reaison te fear,
now secure the Savings Batik from loss, and there-
l'ore the question naturally suggests itself. being, in
my capacity o' Director of the H igh School, one of
the recipients of the money, have 1 incbrred the mo.
ral responsibility alluded to at the close of your let-
ter ?

.il~V

Al ïend'ix (4,0 Q.)
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been made. It may i true, as 1 have already state d,
tha4t the Directors of the Sa inngs Bank trusted, oni
thonVe Iand, to the pustion of the lligh School
then involvmg lile risk, and1 on the other to a hoe a
ihat, if necessary, the Directors of that inîstiLution
would see the Savings BMnk put right; but I htave
nany reasons fi bclieving thal, had a rsonal liabi-

lity of even a muoditid character Iee inîcurred by
the Directors of the iligh School, tihere would have
been to-day a different statu of things as regards
that institution, and very probably no dîtlieulhy would
exist in its meeting all its cngagOleients without the
neceVssity for any extraordinary assis tace.

In admitting any personId responibiiity, 1 night
perhaps say, that here is, sinetly speaing, no greateer
moral clairn upon ie than upon any shareholder
of tie stock or the Iligh Schiool. It was well known
that noney iad been borroved fron the Savings
Bank, and every shr.eholder had as much interest
in the application of the money as i had, and- there,
fore the obligation to shield the Navings Bank tfron
lons, if it exi4t at all, must he eqtially applicable to
all. But 1 think it would not he proper in Ire to
take advanrtage of this position, because it was with
the Directors of the Ifigh School that the transac-
tion took place, and I feel therefore thut it i% their
espcCial duty to see that what is right is donc, serk-
ing a Itemnedy for tlc'wolves froin the siareholder
whose interest they represent.

1 arm, Sir,

Your obedienît servant,

(Signed,) 1). DAVIDSON.

The President of tie
MUontrcal Provident and Savings Batik.

No. 9.

The Righ School of MAonreal

To the Provident and Savings Bank Dr.
1846.

Juy 25th.-'o cashî rn account of nn, £1.200
Aug. 30th. do. d. 1200
Ort. 4th. do, de 600
Dec. 41h. du. do. 700

-£3700 0 0,
Ded. 31st,- Interest to date......................... .67 8 4

184&~
Dec. 31st. do....................... 222 0 o
Dec. 318t. du....... . ........... .......... M 2 o o

June 30th. du....................... ii o o
£4322 m 4 V

BIaring interest from a3th June, 1848, ou..... £3700 O O
Atrg. 2,ld, 1848. .- - -

Memorandum for Messrs. Badgley and Rose.

You will perceive by the Iligi School account,
enclosed herein, that £1,200 was drawb from the
Savings Bank in July, and. £1,20 i ne'iii August,
1845; and that the first entry regard borriolg
money from the Savings Batk, in e ooks of thé
Hligh Sehool, was on September 0th. Thloah was
never regularly brouglit before the F'iiv ee bm-
mlittee of the Savings Bank, but ire ino>ey, it rap-
pears, was authorized to bc advaned sortie of tIe
meixibers connîected with.the 1-jgh ol dire6tion,
with.the distinct understanding 4hdt ,ht e nk was
to have the, personal guxrante oO he Direogýrs,
rame as in, al other loans.

'l'his vas the unrderstanding that the late Ac- Appiidix
tuary laid, and the noney was advanced Mr. (Q
Davidson, in perfeut good thith, ihat such ar-
rangemnentls nwouli be carried into effectlas would
iriike the Bank perfeedy seuire; and yous will
perecive y thie resolution of the High School
in September, that such vas the intention of the
Directors of the Sehool, however much they rnay
pretend otherwise now ; and not only was this their
intention, but ou Mr. Davidson beinirg informned that
the Savings tlank had not money to lend at thetiue,
he stated to Mr. Eadio, as an indwcement to give
the loan, that the Bank miglht overdrav ils account
with the Bank of British North America, to tihe ex-
lent of that loan, without its being considered over-
drawing.

This Bank had several incompicted obligations for
loans at the time of its virtual suspension, of' fhe ,'ame
nature, and all have heen since honourably filfilled
by the parlies. In tihe saine nianner, the Bank of
British North Anerica advanced a large scrum to the
Lachine Railroad Comnpaiy, and which has since
been honourably completed; without this, there
would be an end to; all confidence.

If Mr. D. liai econ, a person who was not aware
of such transactions, ie nigit plea i soie ex-
caise in tie iatter. It is true, that this Bank has
mlrade some overtures to the parties, raIhrci' than be
hliged to resort to legal mneasures; and in the hope

that the propèrty might nearly pny lie debt, none of
whieh offers havé been acceded to. And as it is
aîscertainod that if' the proporty was now sold, the
Savings Bank would scarcely get anything, uncer
tiese circuistances the Directors of' the Navings
Banlîrk have a sworn duty to pcrforn, which they can.
not get clear of; and as they now feel convicd
tli. tiere is a personal liability, they would not be
doing their duty were they not tu enforce theirjust
clai-s b the utnost of their power, however painful
the necessity nay he.

The -irst minute of the 5ti .'Tune refers entirely to
preliminary arrangements, ard it (oes not appear
that tie parties aver took arny action, excopt l'or pro.
curing subseri>ets to the School ; cerLaily never
took any action in regard to hlie $avings Batik loan.

Extracts from Iligh -School iuinte-bok.

51h.June, 1845,.
"That iMessrs. IuImes, Murray, and Davidison lie

a Finance Committee for the,purpose ot' making such
arrangementsas may 'beI necessary for procurimg tire
funds for paying the insUilieinits on- Ohe property, and,
defrayinig;tie costs of the building to be erected.

lt September, 1845.
Present : Ferrier, Meredith, Leioine, Torrance,

Geddes, Murray, McCuIloch, Davidsomv

Meeting, , after considering finaricial t atement,
thougltit necessary to borrow £4000 for purpose of
coprnleting School Ilouse. "It was resolved to appiy

to the Savings Bankç for a loan of that sun, andto
Soffer the guarantee of the Directors as security."

10th October, 1845.

'Meredith, Day, andl Youg ap>ointed a commit-
tee for revising the forrn orf security to be given to

29thr Nocem& e, 1845.
1'Presnt Moffatt, ,Geddes, Luni, McQ oci, Mur-

ray, and Secretary.

"hire Secrétnry stated Urat ie ha catt a rhe
ing for the purpose b 4iink hir itho.itytq ç m-
plete'loan froh Savihgs Bnk. -

jtAppenidix (Q4 CL.)
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(Signed,)

lIon. W. Morris,
President.

W. BADGLEY.
JOlN ROSÉ.

No. 12.
PROVIDENT AND SAvINGs BANK,

MoNrREAL, Oclober 183i1, 1818.
Tiu IION. WM. I3ADoLEY,

Montreal.

DEAR Sin,--Conformable ta a resolution passed at
a meeting of Managing Directors of this institution,
on the lith instant, at which you were present, I
now send you thepaper in the rmatter of the claim
against Mr." 1. avidson of the High Sciool," with
a request that you wili commence an action against
that gentleman for the recovery of the amount, with
interest. The amount claimed as principal is £3849
2s. 8d. ; a statement of which is also sent.

There is a still further claim against the High
School of £600, with interest; but as that amount
is covered by prombsory notes still current, no notice
need be taken of it.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,)

Mr. MoffeItt, the Chairmian, expresscd a doubt as
to the pover of Directors to horrov mnoney, and it
was resolved to call a general meeting ihr the putr-
pose of' passing a by-law, authorising Directors to
do so."

201/t December, 1815.

Present at genoral meeting of stociholders: Bos-
ton, Meredith, Barr-et, Phillips, Leuming, Elder, Tait,
Goddes, Campbell, James Torrance, Oiteil, Day,
Davidson.

J. Boston in the chair.

Moved by Mr. Leeming, secoided by Mr. Barret,
and unanirnously resolved, That it shall be the duty
of' the Directors to inake fron time to time1 sucb
arrangements as niay be necessary fior the obtaining
delay of boirowed money, and giving security for the
payment of the debts which have been, or may here.-
after be contracted for the crection of the School
Houso and other works connected therewith, and
fkor the purchiase of the land upon which the said
School Ilouse has been crected. And the Directors
are hereby (so far as may be needuin,) authorized to
nortgage and hypothecate the reai estate, now be-
longing, or uny real estate that may hereafter belong
to is Corporation, for the purpose ai'oresaid, or any
of themn.

No. 11.

MONTREAL, 911 October, 1848.
Sn,-We hlave examined the papers submitted tb

us in reference to the claim of the Sav'ings Bank for
ioneys advanced Ior the erection of the figh School

of this city, and are of opinion fron the documentary
evidence produced, and the stateent of the trans-
actions, that Mr. Davidson has incurred a personal
liability l'or the repayment of the amount advanced
by the institution.

We are, Sir,

Your obedient servants,

(Signed,)

Wm. Lunn, Esquire,
JOHN EADIE.

No. 14.

PRovIDENT. AND SAvINGS BANK.
MONTRAL, October 21st, 1848.

Dua SiR,-The accompanyiig letter fron Eadie,
dated 13th instant, affords some little information,,
and ought to go with the High School papers.

Yours truly,
CHARLES FREELAND..

Hon. Wm. Badgley.

CHARLES FREELAND,
Actuary.

No. 13.

IENRYVILLE, 18th October, 1848.

DrAi'A Si,-Your letter of the 29th ultima, did not
reach rite unitil the 3rd instant, and as the subject of
it was to corne before a meeting to be held on the
30th, it vas then too late to ansver it. In regard
to the loan hy the Bank to the High School, I am
not aw'are that I cai add much to what f have
already said and written on the subject. The first
part of the loan,. that for which the two notes were
gi ven, came regularly before the Finance Conmittee;
at least such is my impression; but the other and
larger portion was advanced to, and at the special
desire ofi r. Davidson, without any regular order of
the Committee, in the first instance, at that time,
1845. Mr. Ferrier, Mr. Brondgeest and Mr. Dow
w e're Directors of the Bank of British North America
as well as of the Provident and Savings Bank, and
my impression is, that Mr. Davidson had made an
aI'ingemncnt, ut his own Board, for obtaining the
first instalment of £1200, perhaps the second one.
also. beflore the subject came before the Directors of
the Savings Bank at all, which is the mort likely, as
seveiai ofthem were Directorsof'the Iligh School at
the saine time,and cognisant of Mr. Davidson's acts as
iheir Secretary ; indeed such was the identity of the

Boards, and the uncertainty of the amount required,
that it was only aifter the second £1200 was paid,
and an intimation from Mr. Davidson that more
would be required, that it became a subject of' dis-
cussion; and it was then that Mr. Davidson said'
to me, that there was less occasion for hesitation to
give the sum lie needed, as should we have occasion
ta overdraw the amount to that extent, he vould not
consider it as a loan to the Savings Bank.

i cannot say positively, at this distance of time,
but I have an impression that I was informed by
some of the parties that the first £1200 was for the
purpose of paying off advances that had been made
hy the British Bank to the Directors of' the High
School. This, however, is only an impression on my
mind, and not given decidedi3. In regard to the
question of the securities, the Directors have all the.
information I can give thcm. The incompleted deed
is evidence of the intention, on the part of Mr. Da-
vidson, ta have the security in the usual way.

If I cati be of any further service in this matter, I
will always be glad to be so,

And am, Dear Sir,
Your obedient servant,.

Io th Jet>,
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No. 15.

''he accotunt of the Savings Bank against the
H igh School, amounting to £4445 8s. 4d. is, I believe,
quite correct.

Yours faitlfully,

(Signed,) D. DAVIDSON.

J. J. Day, Esquire,
22nd February, 184).

No. 16.

i'foynEat, 22nd.lune, 1850.

i have again carefully considered accompanying
documents, submîitted in relation to the question of
Mr. Davidson's personal liability f'or the money ad-
vanced through hima by the Saving's Ba.nk, for flic
purposes of the l1igh Schuol.

Any doubt vhich inay have previously existed as
to whetlher the loan was made to Mr. Davidson, or
to the Iligh School, vould appear to be set at rest
by the fact that thie Savings Bank have sued the
Iligli School, and by their allegationas, accounts and
prool' have treated hie advinco as directly to the
Iligh School; so far then as to now clargîng any
personal liability, by treating the loan as to Mr. Da-
vidson, thoughi answring to the benefit of another
party, I consider flic Bank's pretensions could no
longer be supported.

The onîly othe'r gr'ound whereby I sec liability
could be pretended is, that Mr. Davidson, in procnr-
ring the loan for the Iligh School, came under a per-
sonal undertaking to procure security from that
institution.

The money would undoubtedly appear to have
been advanced on the understanding that securitv
should be given ; and Mr. Davidson, in his letter to
Mr. Redpath of the 29th July, 1848, admits " that
lie is" called on to bear lis proportion of the loss,
but limits his rcsposibility to the amount received
previous to the refusai of the Directors "I of the ligh

School to sign the deci " prepared hy Mr. Pelton.

Iis motive for making this admnission is stated to
be, " that le conceives the obligation to give the
security binding on ihe Directors of'the High School."
Apart froin this adnission made long suhsequont to
the receipt of flic mney, I cannot on the rnost
careful examination of the case, in all ils beariigs,
see suticient to charge Mr. Davidson with a per-
sonal udertaking iii the first instance to procure the
security; and notwithstanding the expressions iin his
letter. I should doubt low far any Court would
infer that under ail the cir'cîîinstances a personal
liability for any part of' the ldebt was thereby con-
tracted, save iii clirjunction with and on condition
that the other Directors assumned their proportions.

Upon the whole, I should say tiat, thongii there
may be sorne features in hie case by vhich Mr.
Davidson's personal liability for a portion of the debt
might plausibly he urged ; yet, uponi the best con-
sideralion, I ain tnot of opinion that suchli iability
could b made out in a Court of' Law.

Montreal, 22d June, 1850.

(Signed,) JOHN ROSE.

I produce the minute book of the procepdings of'
the Directors of the Montreal Provident and Savings
Bank ; and the following is a true copy extracted
from the said book, of ail the minutes relating to the

A ppecndlix
liigh School, fron the 31st July, 18 18, to the present (Q Q.)
time:

2 1st July, 1848. luis aatA.

A meceting was held this day, at ten A. MI.

Presenit : Messrs. Redpath, Badgley, Murray,
Elder.

A letter was read from ). Davidson, Esquire, on
inatters coinnected with the Iligh Sehool. Some
conversation followed, when ihe meeting adjourned
till the same day, at threce, P. Mdo.

FINANCE COMMITTEP,

31s1 Augusi, 1818.

At a mecting of the Finance Comnittee, held this
day, there were present : the lon. William Morris,
Messrs. John Redpath, William Murray.

Hligh Schoul.

The question dîscussed was, whether should a
inortgage on hie property be taken, as proposed by
the present Trustees of the Iligh School, or should a
suit be entered against the individuais, parties to the
loan, who borrowed the money. Ordered, that all
thie papiers relating thereto bc sent to alr. Badgley,
for his opinion.

MONTInLY MEETING.

2'2d September, 1848.
The usual nonthly meeting of the Managing Di-

rectors was held this day.

Present: the lionourable William Morris, Messrs.
Badgley, Redpath, Ferrier, Murray, Ramsay, EIder.

Iiigh School.

It was ordered tait the claim against the IIigh
School be put into the bands of Mr. Badgley, to
procced as lie thought proper ;ihe views of the iDi-
rectors being, that lie endeavour to obtain a confiession
of judgrent, in defiit cf' whlîicb, a suit to be entered
at once. Mr. Ramsay declined to vote on the
question,

sPEeIAL MEETING oP DIRECTORS.

30/th Seprnbei, 1848.

Present : the IIon. William Morris, J. Ferrier, and
William Badgley, Messrs. Redpath, Eider, Lunn,
Murray.

The meeting was called to hear from Mr. Badgley
a report o' his proccd ings ii the matter of the liigh
School debt, pursuatnt to the Resolutions of the
Monthly Meeting of September 22nd. Mr. Bad le
reported that the present Truistees of the IU1g
School were unwilling to give a confession of
judgment for the amount of he debt to ti Bank,
but that they vill give a inortgage on the pro.
perty siinultncously with another to be executed
in avour of the builder for the anount of their
claim (some £600 or more) ; or if an action be
brought, they will allowvjudgment to go by default.

Sone conversation ensned as to ihe best course
to be adopted, and the opinion was expressed by
sorme of thc Directors that, taking into necount the
ver)' snall amount that would revert to this institu-
tion ont of the property, if' brouglht fo sale, it would
be the duty of the Directors to endeavour first to
est iblish a personal responsibility, agrceable to the
understanding at the time the money was advanced.

Appinîdîx
(Q.Q.)
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It was then
Resolved,-That no present proceedings in law

be taken against the High School; but that counsel
be taken as to whether an action ngainst Mr. David-
son for the amount of the claim would lie, in which
case proceedings to be taken against him.

The matter still te remain in the hands of Mr.
Badgley.

On a vote being taken on the foregoing resolution,
it was found to bc:

In the affirmative, Messrs. Redpath, Lunn, Badg-
ley, Murray.

In the negative, Messrs. Ferrier, Eider.

Carried by najority of two.

MANAGING DIRECToRS,

11/4 October, 1848.

The usual monthly meeting of the Managing
Directors was held this day.

Present: the Ilonourable Messrs. Morris and
Badglcy, Messrs. ledpath Murray and Ransey.

Iligh School.
Mr. Badgley having, pursuant te the resolution of

last meeting, consulted with Mr. Rose as to whether
a personal liability could be established against Mr.
Davidson; and their joint opinion, being favourable,
Mr. Badgley was instructed te commence an action
against Mr. I)avidson.

MANAGING DiRswToRs,

14th March, 1849.

At a meeting of the Managing Directors, held this
day, there were present: J. Redpath, Esquire, J.
Ferrier, Esquire, Vice Presidents; Messrs. Torrance
and Murray.

High &hool.
Some conversation ensued as te the proper course

to be pursued in relation te the claim against the
High School. The Actuary was instructed te cause
the necessary steps to be taken to obtain a judgment
against the School, and to sec Mr. Lamothe, with a
view to ascertain what vas his intention regarding
the judgment he had obtained.

Noies of D. Davidson and oihers.

The Actuary vas instructed to send a letter to
each of the parties, calling for imnediate payment,
and te bring an action against all who did not at
once come forward.

MANAGINO DtscEToRio,
Tuesday, 5th June, 2849.

A meeting was held this day, at three o'clock,
P. M., pursuant to adjournment.

Present: Messrs. Morris, Redpath, Murray and
Badgley.

High &hool.

Some conversation took place respecting the sale
of the ligh School building, advertised for the 9th
of July, with special refermce te the propriety of
buying the claim of Lamnothe. It was decided that
further enquiry be made ; in the meantime the mat-
ter not te be ost0 sight of.

On this thirty-first day of December, one thousand,
eight hundred and fifty,

Personally came and appeared, the -onourable
Willigm Morris, of the City of Montreal, who, having
been duly sworn, deposeth and saith:

I was a Managing Director of the Savings Bank
froin the fourth of May, 1848, until the twelfth of
October of the same year; as explained in a letter
which I addressed te this Commission, dated the 4th
instant, and which forms Exhibit No. Fourteen
of the papers fyled for this Commission. I was also'
a member of the Finance Cormmittee from the fourth
of May, 1848, a Trustee from the sixth of Mayi
1848, and President from the sixth of May, 1848, to
the date of my retirement, above mentioned. Pre.
vious te my assuming olfice in the Provident ant'
Saviugs. Bank, I had no knowledge of the transaev
tions of that institution ; but, immediately after Y
took office, the financial transactions of the Bank
became the daily subject of investigation, in order,
to provide funds to meet the daily demands onthe,
funds hy depositors. Mr. Redpath and myself went
over the various loans that had been made by the,
Bank, in order to ascertain those that were: pas,
due, as well as to see of what loans the securities,
had not been completed; and of the former class.
the Solicitor of the Bank was instructcd to make thé,
collection; and of such loans as proper security hads
not been obtained, the parties were called upon tWi
make the requisite arrangements in completiob I
cannot enumerate the particulars of these Ioanse
farther than to say the High School, was, one, of
them. There were, also various loans to Churchde
and te private individualsfer which securitiew haâd
not been given. Amongst these, I rocollect the twot
Methodist Churcbes1 St. Georges and Mr. Wilks's&

The loan te the High Soeol occipied my at e-
tien particularly. P was not aware of il unti
became an officer of the Savings Bank. 11.
path detailed the circumstances of it to me,, ay
expressed . strong disaprobation of the manner

FINANcE ComMMrTFm,
Wednesday, July 4/, I 849.

Present: Messrs. Redpath, Ferrier, and Murray.
The question of buying the claim of the heirs t4
mothe against th High School, was again brought
up, and a statement of the hypothecary clammI
against the property was laid before the meeting.
t was decided tO call a meeting of the Managing

Directors on Saturday. Meanwhile, Mr. Ferrier te
conter with the Directors of the High School, withb
a view te ascertain what they could guarantee te
the Bank as rent or interest.

The meeting bere alluded te was not called, for
some reason or other. Meanwhile the question as-
sumed new features.

And further the deponent saith net; and having
had this his deposition read over to him, lie declare
it to contain the truth, persists therein, and hath
signed.

JAMES COURT.

Signed before me, at Montreal,
this 30th December, 1850,

W. Buis-row,
Chairman.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

ýmj
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A ni which it hrud heen contracted Somte of' the Trus-
toes of the iligh School whici had obtained the
money, wV'ere also Directors of tIe Saviiigs lfank
1 have no doubt that ail those gentlemen who acted
in the double capacity of Directors of these two
institutions, had approved of the loan when muade.
None of themn eveir disclaimed such approbation, to
mîy recollection.

Both Mfr. Redpath aind myself' considered these
gentlemen in honour boiund to see thlat the Savings
Brink should be piotected front loss hy that loan,
and we expressed that opinion. We callei uîpon thlie
itigh Sehoo! tuireors repeatedly, to ilil their obli-

gation t tie Saving.s link I recolleet thaving 'writ-
ten,n miy ctpacty of lresident o te Navings Bank,
in .1 uily, I S 18, to the rto fil liigh School,
caillng Itheir attetît ion to this loan, and urging the
faet that sote of the I)irectors oi the Iligh School
werc aware that tthe loan had been obtaned througti
Mr. Davidson. Il te Secretary, nid s e of, the i-
rectors of the liigh Selool, who tere ah the samile
tinte Directors of tht Savings Iinik. I thiink the
Trustees I referred to wereu Mussrs. "errir, Lutn,
and Mtrriy, as mt iers of both Hoardis. When t
Vas i awrIre oft thti> loan to thre Ilîgli Sethool, and of

ottier irreg -ities in the mtainagiment of the Siv-
ilgs lItik, I w oul( iave instanîtly r'esigned, hiai it
not been tfrot a fe'ur that ty resiguniation wourldt
inîjrur'e the creuht of the institution, and cause a fu'-
ther un upon it. I threibre fit it m1y duty to giv.
iy best issistine tmads putting the Batnk ini a

more favoiuirabt>le positiorn. Whetîun i first took oflice,
(on Ithe tith May, 1818,) and tor soie ine ifter, I
vas nlot iwrte' tiat there was aniy d .faleation of'

the funds of the Bank on tthe part of' tthe then Ae-
tiary, Mr. Elidie. i thiiik b reevived lie first in.
orinittion of a deficiency tiruight Ithe lionor'able

Mr. Ferrit r. 'rly in july, 1 I, Mr Frl'eriI ac-
costed ie in tle tuet, aid stated Ihat Mr. Eadie
had been gilttv u ising the fuinds of the Bantk
vithout. authori ty. I understood ithis mtisapplication

had long existed. Mr. Ferrier, I think, muetiioned
that his son-inr-law, Mr. W. S. Macfarhnce, was in
sone vav involveid in the nisapplication of f'unds.
I understood some iys afer, fron sone of the
Directors, whien the sIblject vas discussed ait lie
Boarrd, that in investigation inio Mr. Endic's av-
couints hald taiei pintce, and that Mr. etadio hamd
offered lo give up tall the property lie owned towaî rds
coering the deliciency. Ali these investigations
were made by two or- threc of' the Direclors, I thmîk
Mr. Ferrier. Mr. Redpath, and Mr. Murray, who
reportei to me, ris President, their proceedings,
when we met ait the Board. Bv reference to tle
minute book, 1 perecive t at at a meeting ni' the
Directors, held on the 14th Jutly, 1848, at which b
was present, hie dismissal of Mr. ELadie was deter-
mined on, which resolution wis accordingly carried
out. I recolleet Mr. Eadic being present on the
occasion. lie admitted the deifcation. lie lid
not state the precise amloiuunt ; it had not then been
fully ascertained. It was about the lime of the sus-
pension of' the Savings Baink that thc disriiussal of'
Mr. Eadie occtîured. At the mreeting of the 14th of
July, 1848, it wms determined to proceed no tiufur
in payîng in full, but to tender to ail depositors
twenty per cent. on the amiTount nit their credit, pay-
able on certain afltys stated in ltle miniute. i re-
member also a minute heing passed on that day,
which will he foutnd in the minute book, aui orizing
transfters of' rortgages on real estato held by the
Biank, to somtie of tc larger depositors, to lin extent
not exceediig ninety per cent. on the arnount of'
any such deposits.

Ques. hlave you any recollection of any other
-esolution passed at thit meeting of the Board, re-

Appendix
lating to paynents to depositors besides those you
have already enuiîerated ?

Ans. I have not. h Jtuly.

Ques. Frorm vour recollect ion do you think that anly
resolution aiuthorising transfrs ofdeposit books vas
passed it tie meeting o Ihe Bouard alircady refirred to?

Ans. I have n knowledg of any sii res olution,
11nir do i tink that such a resoltiion couild have
pissed withiout my remembering it.

Ques. Have you any recollection that na resolution
was passed at any time authorismng Iihe trai.sfers of
deposit boo ks .

A nis. I have no recollection of any such irsolut ion
aiving it am time belen passe<d.

And furthier thIe depoient saill flot ; and having
hid this tis deposition read over to hiiî, he delares
it to containli te truth, persists therein, nd hath
signîed.

W. MORlitS.
Signe'd before mn, at Montreal,

tins :Ilst Decemîber,
1850.

W. Bta'irow,
Commissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of M ontreal.

On this thirty-first diy of December, one thousand
cight hundred and i llty

Piersîonnally came a.nd appentred John ledputh, Esq.,
of the City of Montreal, vho havmlg been duly swori
d(eposeth and saith:

I am President ofthe Montretal Provident & Sivings
lîanîk, and have been silice the seventeenth October,
1819, When I scceeded thIe lion. Mr. Morris in

thteL oflice. Fromt the tiie of l(the opening of the
Saîvins Bank until the seventeenth October, 1819,
I hiid bon Vice- President of the Bank. I have been
a Nlnaging i Director of' the Savings Baik from the
time it was opened util now. I live rlso been a
neib -r of, the Finance Comithce during nearly,
if not entirely the whole time the Bank las been in
operat ion. I have latterly, ita is from the imie i
wais appointed a Irinstec vhichl wuas in, thie spring of
1848 tiaken an active part in the management of the
Bank. I did not do so previously. I thinlk there
wms nearly an entire year froim the spring of 1845,
thet I do not recolleet having attended any of the
meetings, having been absent froin Montreal a con-
siderable part of the summer, 1845.

I cannot say the precise t ime in .845 that I lefl
Montreal, but I know it was in) the sILr. It muist
have been afleri the tweity-fifth of July, 1845,
probably a few days after. I have no recollection
oh any loan to tle Ilighi School htanvirg been npplied
foi it the S; vings Bank, ait amny meeting nt which I
was piresett in 1845. I certainly never sanctioned
anly suctih loabing imai in 1815. I ai nware,
however, tiat a loan to the extent of three thousand
seveni iuidrled pouinds wa,îs imale by the Satvings
Bank to the l Iigh sclhol in 1845, the first payment
on accouit of which is made on thie twenty-fill.h
July in a cheque for twelve hundred pounds. ihat
cheque bears mry signature as Director. I account
for ny signature being to this cheque in this maniner;
Mr. Eadie was in the habit of applying to soie one
or other of the Directors in the absence of the Presi-
dont to sign one, two or three cheques for the day.
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No members of the board of the Savings Bank to
my knowledge ever neknowledged to have author-
ised this loan. It was stated sometimes that Mr.
Eadi e had paid the aonount without proper authority,
but I cannot say that he was formally accused of
having done so. Mr. Eadie certainly told me that he
haid received the sanction of soine of the members of
the board, but lie did not particularise whicli. The
then President of the llank, Mr. Lunn, must have
been perfectly aware that such moncys had been
maid to the Hhigli School, aid that no security had
»een given up to lite fune or the annual meetmg of
1810 and 1847, when I think lie declared that the
vouchers were correct. le must have done se before
lie passed the annual report after the tenth of
August 18-17. The subject of the Savings Bank was
brought up at numerous meetings of the Board, and
references will be found to it in the ininutes of the
Board. It was at one time thought advisable to sue
Mr. Davidson, Secretary to the High School, who
obtained tho money, for the amount, but the idea was
abandoned, and the Corporation of the High School

T71hese cheques were ordinarily left blank as to the
amnount, whicih was subsequenlly il1ed in by the
Act uary. Mly bignature to this celque lor twelve
hundred pounds nust have bect given in this manner.
I certainly never authorised or contemplated this
amount being lent to the lligh School. I do not
recollect to have had any knowledge that a loan had
been granted by the Savings Bank in 1845 to the
H1igh School, until towards the fitil, 1847; and,
wh01eti i was iioiirmed, I was greatly surpriscd that
such a loan had beei granted, aid the securities not
completed. The subject was discussed at a meeting

t'f the Finance Commnîittec of* the Savings Bank, held
on the tcnth of Atigusit, 1847. T'he pruceedings thien
adopted will be found recorded in the minuto book.
I was p) osent at the mtneting, and I expressed myself
very indignant, both at the extent of the alon and at
the ianiter in which it had been made. At various
subs 'quert meetings I also expressed sinimlar senti-
iieits. I spoke to Mr. Eadic particularly about these
loans, and asked how the thing occurred. This was li
the spring 1818. 1 requested Ni·. Eadie to state to
nie iii writîng whkat lie recollected of the particulars
of the loan. Mlr. Eadie handed me a memorandum
vhich I now exhibit, of which the following is a cor-

rect copy.

Montreal High chool Loan.
T'he whole of the advances made by the Batik to

this institution. were at thm personal solicitation of
Mr. Davidson. We have his letter explaminng has
ohject in applying for the first sum of £660. 'he
others were umade by verbal arrangement between
himn und those merîthors of our Board who were
Directors or both institutions, and the different
suins, viz:

1845.
July 25. £1200 0 0
A ug. 30, 1200 0 0
Oct. 4, 600 0 0
Dec. 4, 700 0 0

- £8C700
were drawn for by Mr. Davidson.

Soume of the gent leinen of our board, Mr. Armour
1 think, for one, ubjcted to the extent or the loan, and
in order to obviate these scruples, it was stated to
me hy M r. Davidson, and repeated oftener than once,
thatt if at any tine the Bank required to do so, ve
were to overdraw our account to tliat extent, with-
out its being considered an advance.

(Signed,) JOHN EAD1E.
l9th April, 1848.

Joihn iRedpath, Esq.

was sued. I think a judgment was obtained, but the
large amount .due t the bailleur de fonds, wil
nbsorb the whole proceeds ot the property exceps
six or seven hundred pounds, which Ù3 in contesta-
tion between the builder's claim and that of the
Bank.

The examination of the witness is adjourne4
until the 2nd January next, and he hath signed.

Signed before me, at Montreal,
this 31st Dec., 1850.

J. REDPATH.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal,

On this second day of Jnnuary, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-one.

Personally came and appeared James Mc Carne,
labourer, of the City of' Montreal, who having been
duly sworn, deposeth and saith:

I was one of the depositors in the Montreal Pyo.
vident and Savings Bank, at the tine it stopped
payment. I had twenty or twenty-one pounds in
it. I rcewived a small dividend, amounting to abotit
six pounds, a ycar after the suspension of the
Bank, or therueibn. Aboent the end of May or
beginning of' June fast, I sold my book to one Mr.
Barnard, lor cleven shillings in the pound. I went
with Mr. l'arnard te the Bank. Mr. Barnard told
the Clerk in the Bank that he bought my Bank
book. The Clerk made an entry in the book, and told
Mr. Barnard to watch the per cent. which I under-
stood to mean that lie must make the deduction qf
the dividend that I had previously received. I wept
back wvith Mr. Barnard to his office, and when he
settled the account, from the manner in which he
made it out, I found that I should receive less than
ton shillings in the pound. I objected, and after sorge
conversation he gave me ten shillings in the pound.
The sumn ho paid me was eight pounds. He paid these
ten shillings in the pound, he said, with a view thatI
should get for him some more Bank books: that he
would buy as nany as he could get: that I was not to
tell the parties, what he, Mr. Barnard, would give, bçt
to bring them to him.

And further the deponent saith not; and haying
had this his deposition read over to him, he declares
it to contain the truth, persists therein, and hath
declared to be unable ta sign his name.

tis
JAMES >< McCARNF4.

ma'rk
Sworn before me, this gnd

January, 1851,
W. BrSTow,

Commissioner.

On this second day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-oine, the examination of the wit-
ness John Redpath, Esquire, was continued as fpl-
Iows

I wish to correct an error in my statement made
before this Commission on the thirtv-first of Decem.
ber last, arising from an inadvertence with respect to
the time at whieh I was absent from Montroal, ajig
in the United States. It was in the summer of 184Q,
and not that of 1845, that I was in the Unitß
States. I passed part of the summer of 1845 in Úp-
per Canada, but I cannot say the precise, .

i~tl~ J~y.
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Cotlld nul hiave ievit piistctl nju to zbIu îtit-

he e':shitk ui'w"Sas >o iii lLi'ti:L, tot tiiiivî'iît'el

up luy NIr. IXudie bqcnd lle 315 i )t->te'idî'u 1 P.

ori'iîcvtt calh tot itu'cotîtiel lu,'. li'lîcîîî î'xaîni-

shuariteks, it ývts, set'rtîuui'd thîtt h, lin î. rd i 11h

kept il stitul booek of' his tî'>n, iti miiicl lus îii'ivatt
afi2 îîîs wowI' etieîei1 im uni tt sur'e ît lhet' Iihtt
booîk %vlir. krpt iî'> INIr. Eadie or' M r. ýSlitrrtc-k4. It
mnets abocut tit tinof. alsut ltitt lit Mr t'. adiu Ilui
bee-il iî:idittg iloiîî'y 'vithiuut ti' itn ortgcii Cil-

Split ofi thei iiietnî's anid that lic itîtî tiso tîluli
mmic' lb t' lu twi ptirpuri', miilcu siiel con-ps.î

J cailtîchuiarge: Miy rnioty %vit lite Meît suml il
ictu ihti S:iy mietueî i maI'i cienii tai nte tmîfiie i

tva4 tailu'd aL I't'ustre. (Oui Ma y, lm lmi i) t Iat Nit.
Liuie' >a ILbutule' at 1 Iîtink I w>as itot. i

thni u<t =4î 0I0 suhsequirnt Io ii y beiîig l 'Trust er, "
that i ltsce'i'led thlt! fitl cEl a. buokà inde'iendenLt of
the gv'ti'ri'i boouks oI' the Ikuî; hnvîng bvent kepi,h

de't.tiitilg Nir ' Eiti's pI'ivat Thei'ct: uS. li'i
buook to mwieli 1 i'te' a~s iii titi pousissijtîi r Mi o 2i1î
Sharriicks ih: inust, Umen 1 satv it. 1 ifont knm t \%-]faliut

lias murtte tcetni(' orI H. 1 spie tu o Mt' (Pouii, thle
pi-esc mut Ac-tttttry, il sltoi't Uil miniîce abut if, taitd lio
st atedil t tt lue lua i neer snv'il it. 'l'ite 1)0k Vue a
kitît ol' îmss book, botývreti Mr.o Eadic atnd Mt'.
Shsîrrî ics, mvhich Méro Slîaroc>' siîid hni hîl. beî'i
ot'dert'i tu kep by NIr. Eatie, ut ic;st sueh is uiy,
irnpressiuns.

Thte Mmne whcîi i fir« asceririid pusîivtly lin'
defillîiltioi ofi' Mr. I'>liil, Wtti w'bea ;b r %tu ls
about ceincntg oit the Bl.lilk. As at Pinit ttc
Couii tunt, tel ItfIe pi'ecisi' nutî of' tite d<'fîciencey.
and asx we fiaî'cd tita t i night, be to a gretic ex-
lent tItan Nve hîud eveu yct asccî'taimetlàIm il a
judgcd tvivisabio to keep tEa' IM. Endie, uîîtii we had i

Ili M1nv. i 84S, certauin alterations o)1' the Biuh',q
anîd lZegtil;tuîti< iiý,o titr Mirtt'tt lî'i îctîit antd

in lthe minufttes <il titi: o;tttt leltu Ille 41i

Niay, 1lls. (>tî <il' the ul ots il tti' ml'ar ~:s

to itii t lin' itîie'iiVi 'ic aot viitel i i it tuey

1'resiiîtît Itt l l Corne i l c I lttt , i le I r; lir.tîîî 'tt'i Iii li

of t)titt1i a? wis fine oul the TItîe it
putiîîtt'< ie u tii <'liti ili u su stettu loouk pure.

11:f'etiillet'tii' i;t vt isliitk attitio Io i ltî l iîe nl'

torNalutt iI s ligs itu îiii l>s t iui tut' <i bu.icl

tii' cdtiii luils >>l. , i th it v itît titt ir 'tas un

flî'to i ucltwr s7fi)'. itTril i11tl Itie i let
Aun~ Ivetita t Vit i ll~t, Mr Ie t' t. li neu ilt iI S i'4 u

Irtît tii tai tîtti 1 i l< gtt bouo e so :itt o'lu ichl

Sthler î' i ,t , i ar adit 10 ui amare, u îi bt i îllilîtl

aoiltueduig Iiiiitv itet Mta, ilIill w.~î

touItIpg lid 011i y li il t .i', l u'tu iî' tp lt IMOn!

tret tb<' mioe ' ihe lu frmt-ntliot, niv! also obiaineI (Q Q* di

fi l limitt er of, t ilic duf ilVivtti n 1<1 A Ed li'stiîl siîtn

M ie liîîuk, lut theîî tîst i try titat iitiaîiis il Ille

t lie <li on ditlit' Haîtl~ it 1 tîdIt menŽhut, tho
plotî;ile. t.teiit tiIllue los" by NIr. a\ ili îg

bvenî about tililin 'i it'i

1 rprollet Nie 1 11urny :nd Air. Pi'rr Ii vii
iifl'uî'îîi'l tIlle tiî l .iuilt 11:111 Iflitt Ii, iîe\' 14 !\i

~ S. ncflrlîu, andh il'> fliat lie iî;îil tlevil Iîiiîîe

Vii ho1 (iwl putr! <»e's lut! u litlii i lîï îîymaifiîîn
wans Ili 01. tIo tllý aîitt 'l 1 (;1 tE î il!, 1 i [lt

vioîî l),; i huî 1î'\iîîl eîctîu u n Oi li? Euilte

îevi;îju îllt m. lien Ylivîîîs~:~ro a ndlFîî'
infotii'd nie' t luit Mr 'nlu enîli*l ssî'd In Ilinu d uit

Ii- bitl tîîkeiî tîîînryf hi 4 liml i tîpieX 1liler
or' IurIl li ad sý.It(e ut thti sritIn fine, tIIln lie liait

lenît tuIiiiit fi 1 iMr na i,~n M r. ltu<liv

Ixl ahvi oi ltt uiiitu Ce (i, 1tî'?:111w lt un aililit or
h i,'' lan hiti's c (' t ithIt ilk i( it nif'> l at l ie idt

Ni itititfurtte uti i - f . ~ i eon t tI d 1î\4letew

noti 15<ts 1i flici. n'ul thsli liî'lî i aîl< tlt i Illau e
Poidtî lu' iî'li don abo I ut <il I'e 1iit1,1 iiu ue

1i'c lie ns ille nohte oru dutuhî m,%- bv <îIv
uN1.1flalaio tuîe bufre Endv saie mde as hNeil t iîr.

gages, iafndt it r ho Ell 1111 . i . ii t ce

sh'illt gc, made i thle ofm~ nitlie.4 iit'Usî i t' ordi

l Ilili'r di ti theld I41 iîc tuhaî ', al ictttî li i l a ce
Iivi ne'aiewee )nst sltrwn 1it ivbltir n
ut iran du'citMr m' iesu u sa',lii I Cliii-t1

tîntl I ttv (il t lt uîot ler i eý insi iditugel vliavtue.
1iE dot W9t~ lmict Ill2 i r îe, boitu, ut. u ie

stilite l f' ttttl m-ti i ltot daye î< lir ieliv ot w tiiI
thePtigo \ies','s mau'st lSîclt1havelit etul' i' rny oi
maic tusîEtt' oe tilt sanvdeas ll noteusd Mir
laîîc'- w mT ttt~icroiie îlE 1bjtc onluil, ti tîilî mus tintu

usnlt \t It ices 'lit tet siat '>it n au c te
j\jicul ofit hs Bankitet, ~'in thoelt vasvîs litgit ntesl

gaes 13tî u idoi 'e of' tt anînot livrin th eilit i ca

îIicîslv. Aelil the onlte' te hilt, tc tUr tit
tine IWA't'c cit and J rthX A< I'. t in i I mle

mii tcaiîîcîi he p irtvot s, 1h vnil iber ni't te
Stal iiigsud ilnnk, w'itic hown, îîlaî it thI nh ny of

flot I'a. i hill hceîiert wa juuedin the en'Ut

inims vnd iii a iiî îd eum May IOui ek ud Iitisil unso
theiil Ilwimwad aytoAfnd Afr li iei John

sîîspî'idîdcite, it wa", 8o0n c'hit o cea or
tEkLÎc mans îhcit.t\il trhee accîtrity ofd tîn hen o

wu~il ;I the ltotema ly, wilhîs, dliretigioit
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best attention to have thern cornp!eted sone of'
these lans, tihe :cerities tr n hich were incormjplete,
iadt eei of considerabe [ sting. One of th(rse

was tir tlie Ste. Anii iiscop ( Iurch. Sone iis-

pote init arisen, at tIe time tlie loan \vs grateird,
about the serities to ie given, and it was ftter-
vilns [uit in tn inrucoiplete stute. The sectir-itv lor

the loani to Zion Churci wans also incoroplete ; [Lr
this, itere waus no e'ns.ze , silice, iniuiediately oi
application, thet securies wevre comleIted., There
were s'verl othrr oloinn, the namres of' wih I do
not ree' llect, and oi which the securities had noit
been cm

I was pr'ent at a mneeting of the Sorings ank,
ou the 14!h .ilyv, 1818, the' day on whiichi it was
detrimmd to stispenid pay ment ; it was thtei re-
solved it pav the dosilors twetily per cent. ca thIe
amunitlllts at tirit credit, ai certamil dates speiied iii
a inti whieb was oirdered to be published in hIle
papiers of the following day. To the ie't i moy
recollectioni, the nlot.iec was publisiied in accordance
wirth thre resoltionî of the' lBoard. At thre s.ineio
tilee ig of the Board, I beliee the tollowing resohit.
tion vas passed "The Board verei' opinion L

t thact it woubil [be satisliwtui'y to somef of rthe lairg
t'.epitcts to r''eeive tr:c rs ot mourtgges ot

" real cat hebd bl y the Bnilk ns scuril on loans,
"anid a waîs threibtre on'creredî thîat tacilities fi' thtat

and~ tuîc<I Nivtn'lîcii tha lan eXtr':,ti) tint 1
" purpose he mde b'y the B3oned to antentn

eMc' .)rg [i per cent. on tier amunut ofman' sneh
q iit Io-! [: -.n ig i' m el iaitcinc'! ten per cent. to

"h ecolunted for when the altttirs ot the i tik
- were finall[y clo se'd." -

Ques. Did vou concur in that resolution ?

Airs. I nust hmve v mctured in it. i rcoi'er.
however, having stated that i thought 90 per cent.
was ratlcr, too mrcih; othrers tiougit thlit the re-
serve ofil toit per cent. wtuld be ample to cover any
losses.

Ques. Was gencral publicity given to the de-
posirurs of the Bankt, of' this resolutioni having been
cone t>; it'so, vhen and in w'hîat niner ?

Ans. I do not krow wletier it vas advertised
it the tine the rICesouhtions w rO comre to ; but it was

made lknown over the couniter of' the Bank, and I
blievce it vas genrat'lt lly known by the depositors;
Sn I I kro tihtt it was specially noticed in the first

statemient published by the Brank on the 31 st Oct.,
1848, and aul deptositors were then reqested to avail
thietmiselves4 of' the opportunity thus afforded.

Ques. Is t hat notice of' 2 1 st Oct., 1848, to whi'ib
you airlude, the first public notification tiat rortgages
of real estate could be translferre'd to depositurs to
thc extent of ninety per cent 7

Ans. I cannot say : but I know that there was
a large arnount then oit hand.

Ques. Wlien was that notification, dated 31st
October, 1848, published ?

Ans. Shortly afNr that time ; say about the 1oth
ohf November, 1848.

Ques. Between the 14th July and the 1Oth Nov,,
1848, the day about which you mention a public
notification having been given to depositors, that
transflers of mortgages would bc made to applicants,
had, or had not, large amrounts of' mortgages been
actually transferred to certain depositors ?

Ans. I should say very considerable amoiunts had
been transferred. I sée by the account published,
that up to 31st October, £37,943 Os. 5d. had been so0
transferred. «.

App. mdix
The examination of the witness is here adjourned (. QK

Lintil to-iiorirowv.

J. REDPATH.'
Sworn and signed berore me,

tihis 2nd January, 1851.

W. IBitîs-row,
Commînissioier.

Oi tics third day of Januarv, one thousand eight
hundaed and fifty-on, the e'mination of the vit-
n.ss, Jhin Redpat, Esq., was continued as follows:

Ques. ilnd tho resolultion of the fourteenth of
Jullly, 1848, authorisinrg transflers of nortgages, tho
ef[e t of yii ng iiflr dvidiends to the larger depositors in
the Saings 3aîk, more proptlury than to the smaller
depositors?

Ans. I s:hould think not, as it wa a mutual ar-
ranîg.rueit betwen hparties to give a considera'ulo
IL ngth (of tije lor tIhe payient off Ihei principal
whiclh timte was entirely regulaica by thnmselves.

Ques. Did not Ihe large depositors, on tire transfer
being moade, recei o bv such trnfier a dividend on
the debt due to them1 by Ile li hlk '?

Ans. So fîir as tIhe Bank vas concerned, th.y
rtceived it lis a dividend olin thoir claii, but they did
w'' ~eî''jve n on.tsy iom t 1'" pi.' Vm re
to give ample tLimie to tire parties owîninuney.

Ques. Werc these trans;fers of' morigngers securi-
lies Io tihe lar'ger depositor. lor the amount of the
deht duc to them by t he Bank ?

Ans. They were srcnrities to all depositors who
accepted transfers to the anoun& o' ninety per cent.

Qies. Were the depositors who received these
securities the larger depositors in tire Savings Bank?

Ans. I should think generally they were, although
there are iiunbers of large depositors who prelerred
to wait.

Ques. Wlen did the snall depositors receive any
dividend fr'om th Savings Bank ?

Ans. All depositors received twenty per cent., or
were entitled to receiro that. aiotint, within about a
nonth atier the stoppage of tire Bank, and they were

entitled to reccive seven shillings in the pound ad-
ditional, on the first of Novemrber fast.

Ques. Are these the only dividends paid to the
smaller depositors up to this tine'

Ans. These arc the only dividends paid to the
sinaler depositors, and all who did not previously
avail themselves of tie transfers.

Ques. Were some of the mortgages held hy the
Savitngs Bnnk preferable or more casily made avail-
able t Jan others?

Ans. I have no doubt 1'hat the securities of sone
migit be considered better than others.

Ques. To all persons applying for transfers of
mortgages, were the whole of' the rortgages submit-
ted for them to select from ?

Ans. The Actuary, Mr. Freeland, was instructed
to give overy facility to persons ap plying fbr mort
gages, by exhibiting to them the difcrent loans, but
leaving it with the parties to make their own arrange-
ments. The resolution was intended to place all
applicants for transfers of mortgages on an equat
footing.
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(Qurs. buu have statt'cl in youir evdiegiven
betorc ui cmnnoioi c' Illav eL iueîil I 1w
fourl etîilli ol .1 uiiv. i S 18, un1d hIlv Is 4't<îier, I s 1,

£379 , ,(I, %;, w S t 1a mwts' r vre-d in m cs : eot ît
gages, dloes tnt that !ýLifl1 counlpriste Lie wilir ov ilii

freater part d* sncb i i igagesc, lield by the Savigs
annor.1 lcIîglc dvsCrm'pt 1011, ut the tinte oi its

suîsp ens ion III l)Vi I itii

Anls. I î>iikl by nt Statmnt giv'cn mule fromn Mr.
Conit, H1t aouit lim sitil)e aMmietîllt ls Sincee 1wen

trasi'rre. 'Tiese latter' trîîmsfrs %vem' cnilee
equuilli eIigile %vitiuiil Iim* t'l'mu-. A\S 1 iavc ';td

beo'. i rramîgî'mmu'ut dependîed upon jiersonms Iiiiv-
in-' loanis, tu imake ilivi' oumi iiu)gaimis C'or timîmu', as
thc', wveme oiy uliiged tu puy t liel Riumk %vithiili a

pemî d (If six llmol iLhîS frei Ile t im ne (el, t Imii' floti lic;î-
lion, su Huit dcpusitors CC/tid( Imut ilm smmch cases choose
their. lodils.

Qîme'S. M hat wus Ille limîitation hy 1 liauý of lihe
imwIumît ut' di'piîsils te) bw hli] il) amm'1 ol' lnmnir al

file iole of i tm of'p'sim uth ie $uv'mmmgs Ii

Ant. Act 4 and 5 \'ict. caip. :-, section 1 2, limnils
the amiounlt lu be recvei f'or imy omne dpitL
five bumîdireil poumits.

Q ue; MWhat w<')'th ie provisinis on tliat liendm or
(lie rtih',s andi regulations uft' ie l>'ividlent innd Sztv-
mrîgs Bianrk !

Anls. Bv the originail x nid reguiotiois ul'
the 8avng Bni, a1 eip of, Nimlicl N% as fifcpsiîed il)
th i t t)f*tC» (Ltttv 'leik oif th- Pence, liccording tu lin'

pmaisiiîîs ot' Art 4 and r) Viet. W!p3', il N'as po
vàdcd ini the s(th mife It lt!m ainount of' dm'posit f roni
amly 011e dtîioxilo', uit n'iv otwe tinte, SlmaillLmt excecti
twu îiunldrvd Voumîtis, and It bt Ilme total Sunn i t the,
crediL of* anlv ont'. de-positur. lit wlý (ell lille. siî:î l nu
exceed five luitidrcd pouuds flitc third mît' Nov.,
1843, lIme Board of. the l)irectursg uit a nileeting lit
wluil I NWu5 pre mîlt, 1paSSe'd al 1i'uluitiui t hat front
and artem' tat dlatte mot more tilan t'vo tîumdmed
joutids shotild be mectivmd 1> tlle Cm'eîit of' ami,'dr'poN.
i tor. 1 believü the rule wiîs mlever dejiositei %iiî
tho Gierk ut, the P'eace.

Qucs.'Was lit last rule tu \vhicu you bjave
ailudeti, ever reseimîded (

Ans. 1 unii îlot. nî\IUl' e tht m ule was eî'er
formiai y rescimîdeti, nîithougim1 hy iri ferermu!e i t mi-ht
appeal' .afttm,rwam'dscl not tu h e emi lictvd upot.' 1
believe time resoluliuîn referred tu wvas suiggesled hy
myseli' iri eolli-flencc of' thte pî'evilimig tendency of

teAcluary lu mecie tanie
alo h ,iaviig lîad frcqtment occaision t L comrplain o)1

that hietil, and 1 continued to make IL ai constanît
soumrce of' coîmîplaimit that Ille Actuam'y dit! Imt keep
wiîhin buummdslý.

Quteg. At Uie fimniof the susplmsiurm of Llir Sav-
iligs llttnkl, or sinî'e, diii deiîosiiors ni' sumns larget'
ttntha Ui înout iixed i y thme Act <H' Parliamuient, r'-
cive dividends alan ,g wviLi Ihouýe whlm w'ero (leposit.

ors tu ail timoliitt iii acCordauc( wvitm the lîîw f

Ais. Ali depusiloî's \were treatteti alikIv.

Qume,%? At he mee'ting of thf- J3uaî't of J)irenios t'
flic Sîivitigs Banik, lieid 01 tIhe 1 4h11 Jmly, 1848, nt
whieclî iL was detem'mimîed lor lihe Btank Lu su!gpenii
payrnents, %vis any resolulion pa'ssîd undei' %vhicix
thie depositors in) the Banmk, prir lu) ils ssîmsom
could receive dividentis ni' imone Liait twcnt,> per cent.
excCpt hy Lakîng ti'anisl'rts of' rm'im'g;tge8 on 1rt'md
estmîte to the extent of minel.y per' cent, in the mu-i
ner iilrettdy clescribed by yau?

Ans. No f'arîhier resolution wa.4 recorded i t Lbmîit
-timen ini the bool<s.

.Appb*ili
'l'lie, exîiniiation of the %vitimvs is hiere adjourncd

.1. REDÏ'ATrLr

titis 31-d .1aumuary, I &i I

Corninissiotner.

On luis fourth day of Jantinrv, ni tiotuudt c.igt
lmumîdred(ýt and l fly.one. tll h \t'linal;tioni of the, wit-
ness, .John Iedpath, Esquirc, \Vus coinued aIs loI-

J continiue 1Wn amser tuoLtme last qiiestioi putto
nie ycs4tcrîlav as t1bilows:

I3it emllîei' ut thut Lilite or' illnilst irî~daeya
t.rl\va:rds, to the best ot' nmy rcilîit le\vas nt a
sub se( uei'nt ice ýiii g il vt s flIrthuwr agreed i in ord er
Io filciitafc HIe wviningti up1 ft'l utami nsof' tilm B3anku,

tllatit \olll( bo o th eynilil inter'-
ests of, tue ins~tittionm, Lu give pm ionsi dehted tlihe
Batik a n i~ oortunily of' piying tlivr debis in traiis-

fers i il' aeoi-ok,ît niel ir cenit.. anîd suli
Wî*tS ~Mgz'ed Io he ulcCordei1 lu :111 wh)lo> ilOUh imot put

tlm BIlak Lu the lincssitv ai' takiulga Steps to
1 .ceo0"t'I the utmnount.

(Ques. XVai a resolultion in thant efl'ect cv(-r re-
vorded ità tli' minutie books ofl ie a îgsllarîk

Ais. i do nuLt tiimmk thut sitmeh ii t-i,'oi4iuon wvaxu ver'
rerebut iL %vas genlizt V nidei kîîlovll to ai

perl'sis tîmat mîade aplj>ieation at the Couliter.
Q nes. 1,em'e the olluci resolul ionsq Lu %viiieli the

Ijirecfurs of the Savings Rink carnle, on Lime suIbject
of îlîvidends or payineuuts Lu depos4itors, re.gularly re.
corded i» Ille mnmute book 1

Ali,. 1 Lhiik Illey werc. reguilt1ri reconiled.

(~cswi's file resolution Saeînmgthe pay.
nient, by persons indebted to theu Banik, or ilie amotunt
ot' thicir d cbt4 lu miepoxsit houk4i, tt public or' a private
itet on the part or' the Iiirecturst

Ails. It w'as a public acte ina4nîuch as it wvas made
k(nown to ill :ipllicants', andi wrms, 1 believe, notorjous
throiiloit file City.

Ques. Were the other resolutions afletingy pity.
mulents of, dividenils on a 1 rans4cr oi' morigages publie

lu tîmeil' ('lmrtcter aIso?

Atm 1 conceivc thcy %verc.

Ques. Wýhy were the resolutious aflhcting divi.
deuils anti tranq1brs of rnortgages m'cgianiy reeorded
iu Ille nminute book, and thme resolatin litithorisjnc
transiers of' deposit books ta debtars of thme Bmîmk unot
so recoruied iii lme minute book?7

Ali$. 1 calnnot sav, rit tlîis ofùîme ot ime, thp
part icumar rosou wluy it wns not su rcorumded ;but
niy imnpressin is, tîmaf it Wli lne ta wli(Il the B1ank

c'ouii noL beumne ni tlnrdl prrty. 1)uit t bat the rnatter
muuîmst lie iel't enlirely lo the pîarties thexmseives. 1

rinlu ft hive <'umsidereti tfli Drectors Nvatite
in inviting diîpositors Io dispose eto' thcir b>ooksm mît

u"i Iing below iiity per cent,

Ques-. Didl not thve Blaiik, l3y alithorising the trans.
tt', ut' deposit books lu payincnt of d bîs bconj a

party lu the transaction' %o0 iŽspmessly aullîot'sed by
(henm ?

tAns. 1 do flot thimik they beemîme nuy party to it,
su [trrlas any of' the tlopo$itors were concerned. To
the best or my rcolction, it was suggeate1 by

Apuî Ille

(Qll-l.
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Ais. I refer Io the continua] appflication to buy
hooks, both privately and through the ngency of
brokers.

Ques. Was the arrangement by whicl debtors to
the IBank were allowed to pay iii deposit books, be-
relicial to, such debtors ?

Ais. I should thinîk so.

Ques. Did it entable them to purchase books it a
price low'er than the sin for which they stood in
debt tL the la i

Ans. It did not etable them, but it lad that cfrect
to those whlio availed tohmselves ait, inasmnuch as
books werc generally below their real value in the
market.

Ques. What stops were taken to inforni sellers of
books, by N hich is underst od creditors of the Bank,
thai theiir books vould be received in paymnent by
debtors to the Bank ?

Ans. No otier stops that I an aware of, but such
as I have already refrred ta, in giving information
at tho Bank when applied for.

Ques. Cati you state positively from your own
knowledge, that the Actuary, or other oflicer of the
Bank, was instructed to inform creditors of the Bank
that their depiosit books woutd be received in pay.
ment of debts due to the Bank.

some member of the Board, in consequence of re-
ports being abroad that some of the depositors were
disposing of their claims to speculators for a very
small amiount, and at a grcat sacrifice, and that tIhis
arrangement wcould have a tendency to prevent such
sacrifico.

Ques. Pid not the Bank, by so authrising the
trainsfers, by debors, ofdeposit books, becone parties
to the transaction as regards such debtors ?

Anls. Tlhey did.

Ques. Were these buyers of deposit boo ks madle
aware, anld il' so, in wlîat maniier, tliat they conld
trnnsfer their debt to the Batik hy sch deposi t books,
Io the extent of' iiinety per cent. of tle balance of
mich deplosit books ?

Ains. They were made aware over the coutnter,
and I believe it vas generally known to cvery
debtor.

Ques. Was any notice stuck up in the Batik or
givenl by public advertisenent, that transfers of
books would be received to the exttnt of' uiinety per
cent. in paymient of' debts due to the Bank ?

Ans. I an not aware of any.

Ques. Is it your belief that any public notice of
any descriltion was ever given, that transfers of
books wouldl be received ii payient of debts, or in
part paymient of lebts due to te 3atik ?

Ais. My belief is, that there was no iublic ad-
vert isemenviii, and I an not aware of any other public

(ues. IHow thon couil it become notorions to
debtors of thet Bank, since no public notice was
given t tm thai transfors of deposits would be re-
ceived in payinent ut' their debts to the Banik ?

Ails. Fromt the circumstance tlat almost every
deb o to the Bank hai soine communication with
IleI Actuilv, or with some person bulonginig to the
Baik, on th sibject of the liquidation oi their debt,
antid frrn varous other sources of information.

Ques. To what various other sources of informa-
tion do you refer?

Ans. It is possible that such miiglt be the case.

Ques. Ilave you any oiler reason than those
you havo already given, to suppose that it was a
matter of' notoriety to creditors cf the Bank that
their books would be received in payment of debts
due to the Bank ?

Ans. None ; except tait during my experience
I have never met with a 1crson, nor had any con vers-
ation with any one, to my recollection, who did not
know tIe fact.

Ques. How soon was this fact so gonerally
knowin as to become a matter of, notoriety ?

Ans. Within two or three months after the sus.
pension.

Ques. Ilow soon did the puirchase of books by
debtors to the Bank, commence ?

Ans. I cannot say ; but, as every transaction is
noted in the books of the Banik, those books will
slhow.

Ques. You have stated that the effect of the
resolution, which enabled debtors to the Bank to pay
in Bank-books, was boneficial ta the debtors; was it
equally so to the creditors of tlie Bank 1

Ans. I coneoive it was beneflcial, but nôt equîaly;
and that, but for that opehing, sales of books wotild
have been made at ai much lower rateL; and 'alo
from the fact, that, ,whenover it appeared that there
was more dian one person in the market purchasing
books, prices irmmediately rose.

Quei. Were the sales of Bank-books usually
nade at their full par value, that is to say, at the
same rate, at which the debtors to the ý Bank wore
credited in the books of the institution ?

Ans. I can state positively that the Actuary was
instructed to give every inlformation to depositors
relative to all their interests ; and farther, that he
was instrueled to informn all applicants to retain
theitr books, not Lu sell theîim at a low value, as that
if they would wait a little, the Bank would ulti-
man tely lie able tu pay them in accordance with the
publiihed statenent, and that the loss would not be
great ; and I personally gave the sanie information
t> elvery applicnnt. i cannot say positively that the
Actuary, or thier oflicer of the Bank, was ihstructed
to inform creditors of the Batik that their deposit
books would be rectived in payment of debts due
to the Bank, but I conceive that to bc fully in-
cluded in lis gcneral instructions.

Ques. Ilow could it become a matter of notoriety
to creditors of the Bank, without any public or offi-
cial notification througlh public channels being given
to theni, that their books woull be received in pay-
ment of debts due to the Bank ?

Ans, From the circurnstance of almost daily ad-
vertiseinents nppearinig in the papers.

Ques. Ilow could public advertisements for books,
appearing in the newspapers, be the means of in-
forming creditors of the Bank, tlat their books would
lie reccived in payment for debts due to the Bank,
uless those atlvcrtisencits stated such to be the
fact.

Ans. I cannot define to you how such advertise-
mitents wouid h the i means of giving such informa-
tion, but the obvious inference is, that these public
d ve isemiew'nts vo- ld convey that information.

Ques. Is it not possible that persons might wish
î;to buy books on speculation, without any view of

their beingreceived, nt once, at tlieBank, in payment
of' debis due to the Bank ?

A

(i Q~uI'

eà
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.Appeuîdix

(Q. Q.)
-s-je.'

An li Idn tI HwyI lt> wert' ge' trually si h vet'>ý coiit-
siîIeu'ailv 1hi'hîw\ tt. Vaine, zna thal. was lIte roi'îsîi

Mjy dit t h eciuw du!< mtit etîtisite il rigl tiu en-
L'iitft.t¶e suio mîttis.

Q ut"î. Il' i t ýýaS, w; pn'<ii Say, lietîn-fiejal tIo iii'
Sales oi lir * toiiilîi' trPIll l a k i li m îîier t ivi

rm'sulte iri o niîî i t votl itu' i d iti, tî': tn tii e un ra ge Vi

flic :ale ofi iok ?nîk

Atîs. Bve.în'me, whtile il w'<tii thiît îitly ofi t li I t-
recors tii e'tîrnvir tii î'll'ct ilio îdiit, citu3 tIo titi'
Batil, il wuî îa aii tl\i(idtît titît il waîs dit'l (<liy
tu îîrîît't tIi't ttrt t' t i I )i'iî ituî , l tî lu
ad%~ Nem inti tui reini Ile boî îs, WIi' s>.sb

(Qww"' I Iinu wxas c t titi t o> Hiv tii'rt'' uns tri

sucli cIv tuîdi the'. iii' tue Ikîtti

So nl iuî'l tiw' l iuî tic ii î'nt ?nI jirîîtî '

Acll, îtîî ' ti fli k, umial dt ' ts l i t,~î luiIý tl ii

î'ee is a' th ' migli 1 itie iii I illtt t'411 ili l uc tili

w<a< v wud t ûia t )rii obliavîdl ifi ''litim b»î' ia tiil
but spoc'ilatîîrs i i lt! îiar'kt.

ol îî îîcuim'inî. I ci ' n e Liilu' u tit îaî' i i f'v

t1dut iîiît. ii < t'id- tl N I 'ii i B aiýL bcIii i i' ' ; i 'Lii

deira.s iii leîitiins rîih'e< ''ttai<tîrtî i i

rule tiI <<'ivi 'tt stat e' poltîîiks %0'<0<'oie ih t iv n*

thetII ro IIîîî mliar'

ofi tlie r eic setu'io l i 1 tll t Si> r 11:'ti l iiv -1iuaii!i'
h i't lin puy m'îii'lubitliîs oilt 't'nmn

(4u 'ota 't.iiiî '<'t! ' in tft, lti-n

havneî 'l'ld' nu<eiî trnalaiveds ti>tî l'lîi v -c'

Qmîes. Ai t it t biiiît tht i Ilte inn va' jInlse
puli'i-C s is o hoiii' iîty i t lii t lirtiiil n ' e t-P i i , o li
te. t I i'iiitu \ut titeit ilîhi,: wvii iljîst iin tt ' ltirl

Ba ik, lc tîî"m t li er cent ii tilu i ti lt ' <'trl(tllîtP' t

cny lîatt't''i s a'ive ii >'ar inln le sttiti tîtis n'1a !i'
fo'dieite îtîts ty thilisai a wicil (l(l and

flituuatiiuî, ti 1\eiî lv t' i--sî'îtty li ,îtt-. tti
ptQuc. Froal n lit tio~t le i pritfits y WaS i lot

(Aur. Thv'~0y ii' dcivef w>'hs dolit tri t S' iîgs

A.îk~ t fli tie t he \v;''îîui P't <<u'i yrt
tuIt Ior'î!it'S '<Vî paylnct'' Iou tIll b ait' ' v l i oi< ira

Ille lon i tif Ilivc il 't t>' be ti lii> I n j m or h ni

BAlnîik tim tut tIîi'îi isiuelon ori i tpi.

bork criatunborto t101, sa -;nvtngt rattiilç' ?<'r

pt'tAnqt'tl-IiplOSC otde lte iti' ''Iiv nt'. i
mi uin. I as nîF11tty milt t'tur <itici lou and' î'uîi

t th' 1îîlc 'utlit tif' Ill u lt' il îîîînt î, hu'r ilwi

pI. latýsî I iow itîuir pair Va' ue 

Alîq, NmnîrTh 'Fitllti fOrý wlîieli I wus ceurit y .Q
%vvet. nt ii fill, %ý iiii, I tltiî, tuti d;ty.s of flic

>uMwt'isi (ildm i 1nukI. 1 jiaid a~ suin ini wchtI ai hJu

w~hich 1 î'liui licu owlier'; tlî'it l'ri ,, u p a ie ini '-î
;i tit t lit' i''iaat (iil' Ilt'le 'ut (1 I) îî' Co l. ie l1î wnI rcs t-

st'.iit t hi c t Bantk %%-as pidî iti Ilie lu (isf '

1t ilit (:iî's bi t>u i vr uit'' Lîi', (il ii,' ll:i tii

,\a's. I itvi' tntl. As aleax sîît Il:1% t. hin

(bwe's DW ii ou eer atnuboi a nny puien or'csn
slemstti st-<iki mi e h n i i i \' tir itio bliîali <>1' hIe

Méili Jiîîîîe:,;îu ui wlî:t t' îal:înmuî

A11,. 1, ;ilouz ,viîith t ull e r iý Dir'ettiî',, alltnt iiel

Il jîî i l,:'i b SOtTit'vr ir itt$ liiiiil M r i zl .'' ll rnîl id i

wol H t> f itiii S ii î -liii i tri' t i l 't surt 'I' buui"

~~ît u rît', h u tuit o , abolt' i tu t\ li . l 1t:t l . ut

\\lii all':b-ttig''i i lit' biii'x fiî tIU Tuîr h o li
ki.1it tiit p1hiii xitti lt- ('C IlflI du ti ' llu;îîtrlt.

sî!îît t 1t  niouii't a v i u't 11wi [ttri'. tit't Iiîiii ' rI i'

111(, ' ii il un ''îcîî t'i'd %vi v I 1 I lltrtte lt lie( t a'
10 i f uls litivietitt t1â Iiii t wot3 iUt'('lavvtM e

,;Il .I a~~ vm teti1v1v r ilittî was Iiîilîi îtl tîî"
lil'îl i nirî 'e 1 îî'i'iimii 1la ikii tii J)I ti'iu thte i,

iî WiS iVî (Ilr'ttiiiîit tiltsCiitlt ro,

(~îîî~ \\'' a lt: atn iliti l" (ît i lt ' tIll ie I tirds b>

it ît lt'el iev jil'u.i îiîeq uo lvIo
ILM~ ami i'hù i îî ~îw'g ni beli f

but' il init l'îl t I l'iuui'i Iho i iii I ilîk.is

Anjio. I ot tri tnt
or Ille Iird liv iîir i' of' t î'îsn Il to u
bok wias-i t tivnitî ntîîîie itliHur

Ali'. 1lthat Mt R:tWIve tlii'. a lîktnd >ft''

Qîur's. \ n iv a cmp i tt' lll, t o istllin Buui' iti

t i i î Titiî iti'- iiilt' ni r t it\ ami bcl
tIlv.ý Ilt e tutt i -. o uni av'. l il. n ric'î r t

t iti' Di filtlîe i l ' t ti ti'i'i ~i t riti ngrjd

Am'. 1Vh Illn ntlî ttnsein o eîre

Quir. I lhî!w unv pittar 1- fi'r tu the

<lttar, liy tro 011 lli l tebe of 'Ille Bttît '?

No du, 1'irt tire lii- otd 1tstnr thitt I ofuni
vtre o l ivo ejt.iglit 11w Ati.metin i3< ii i

Qos'î .ît Iîs, i vn reord oll Ili i. rn at ol illatit ine
fiv- n jnr o f Ol leaing k !h out~,n'bigp

tiivYi. t'iy %veirou t clos theliraceounnt teyod inh

Ji ppendix (et, Q.)
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AIII CIndi x
(Q. Q.) reccive seveîîsilig atditionîid tu the ten shîillings

on the t ri* jleîiîhtlle intintt, provided thley gave a
discliarge iii full t tiltie Batikl.

Qites. Whitît part~icil til rvwzot~<II i titilti ed thn)Ill ect
orVs iiitiilt toiîî bootks I'riiii tit' iîîîkt'îs, ini

Aîu 1 i hvi' aii'elilv St aied 0111t it; %va; coîîsiti'i'c
ativ:itt~igetit tilt âi aiik, atfitit i't.u v'i i oa

80~, hoos iC;is ia t~îl îki liad reîi'id ili
ihevi' linaîîi4, tiîey wîîuld' have liren eîîtitit'd to a t'tilt

i tue iv 'dl or Ilte litit;, ~vî'r:, iy 11 1 (
ll,îîk 1itlilsîint dlivin ;Ii tlt' rates thiiv i.il'i-ttJ Ille

iiillit'rice WaSliei'i'y added tii the a.u'tS oif" Ilil'
Blbîîk ?

iit.\X'i iii i yon Imr ave n tt, il i-ell ses o fimooks
fi' iii v tr j)lIai ! te tile sainti, tile.

A\nS. No.
ut ~. Iiysiinli i ie e bokes hve ji'efi'- Anîs. iniptu 1 shouiui hiave siiid it %vouhi nlot haveWliyslitill iie« brker live prfvr biîîe jticious to hiave panid oiierg.

Alis. F siiiitiiltot t')s i[''lt- 13îî aiiti tu'd ini
jururi:siîg Ciotin (fi psitorsi. 1 do nuL conidet' il, a

(~î'..Ifl' ilii, iction of' tii" Miuîîi'î of'Il'eur,
a~ il e Iti'11 Bîtili tii t lx! adloweii t o uu'il

Ilis Iî oîî tii.' Il , i[, i. iiu i u«i bliiij iuld juiii

sueli i o itniL ii i Uias il unIo giviltg [(i tltle iy'
('Istlcll 1ui iuks a ,viii(i ,eewîWîw i tu accuîded te
tli olîlers ni' such books ?

Quits. lt4td ulers licen îîîtîîlî. tihe Balik bv

thncy Ili:ve lîen ac'eptnti ?
Anis. Tiîey wtîuii. itot.

Ques. WViit matie this tr'n-actiori ait exception
to tit hCi' ecral rie of tlue Banti ?

A îî'u. i beilieve hentiu tierut wris a fili le inono' n
Itiu(I :ît file tile, and it wns tholnght that.. ilt wouid
he ad vantilimwous te the gPner'tl intei'nstq Oftlle Banik,
liv itd'ýiuiig to e t~t't.

Qtîes. Whiy lîad not deposit-rs of flic Banik an
OPIiortiîîity of' exercisaic a pi'ivilegc, sliould tliey
itiink it advan tsigPous, wiîch wiis accoî'ded to Messrs.
B,ui'îtitti and Tl'aYli?

Ans. I ai flot awaro of d'e islîavirîg matie
tIti' applical iou, and l i hd alw-ays great doubt of' t 1 e

pîîîpriety if' thoe Batik dealiiig wýith depositors.
Qîtes. \Vlint ks Ille tlîffei'nce bctwoen file Bank

detai i ng w idti t dîiî t fitîetly, and deali îig vi tiih
bî'okeî's whu iiad ttritnN.ictioii- wvith depesitors t'

Ail.,. MIy own iuiieiiî is, t hat hy dealing with 1
del)o.sitoiis tIii'e'tiy, aL tes lS 1 lii tie jIlàai au cf the
tl'ii i t tii loiad Int, îiniivouî'alîle( imputations

tljion title acis c f I)irtctot's . bcarusv. If thry madie any
orî' n~unî'ît ith nife, ail tie' thers, on title sanie

groind, iiiiglit plend thte sainie lin -vikigo, \vihich it
%vonld lhavo bern illipjossible l' tuc Lirec tors tu ne-
Cordl to thiei wliereas, in the iîistauioc rfl'erred to
w'ith Ille h)reklerq, no such Og'igt could k,> plcaded.

Qîtes. lic~it te hc undaî'stood then, tilat ibis tr ns-
action wifll Mlewsrs. 13tirn-àti'd and Taylor was neot in-
tended tu i mnade public ?

Ans. 1 hnow of' iuc>41rticular reason fur its bein'g
a privatolle ioto

Qites. If so, wî,uy ilion should the Directors wisli
that otiiers rnight net be enahied'te plead for a simi-

Qllies. i d ie l>a nk; a fultt iiii aîotint; of spare
fittids, ori witS it colivieniiit tu jîaiy otit'îs tian Messrs.
Ktrîiîard itiu i ylor, a il di tinte v'ot miaie flic pay-

An,. 1I(do not î'ccollect whcthi'i tior vei'e anv
sp,-reý fids oir itut lit tlii tinte, tbnt 1 t'ecollect that ît

\vas c'tnsidet'id juiiciotis to atply ail tlie lunds that
sltiid coitît intu tlie li:iîids ot' tlit' lXîiilc fiir thie pay.
iiient, 'f t lie debt dute by it teut olli'r llaiks,

Ques, WVîs thie SavinP4 Ilank lieaviiv iiîclbted at
tIlie ie f'thc purcliase efl iese book.s t'rom Xt'ssrs.

Beiat uild Tzlyici't lu e îi alks?

An-s. 'i'ey wce stil I consitierably intiehted te
fulliterl' itiîk, itît on t1int gi'eunîl 1 opposed ail llurtiiet'

Tii exaination ci'ftic witiesq is here adjourned
umaiil TIuesday, 7h h instant.

JOIIN REDPATII.

fSworn and signeid hefore me,
tIii; 4tih Junua!'v, I i5> ,

Coininissionci'.

On tiis .9eventh day cf Janiuary, uine thousandIeighit lituii'det antd fifly-uîîe, the examination cf the
wviîness', John Rccdjpafhl, Estquir'e, wvas continued am

f'ollewvs:

Ques. Were somne of flic Diructers of tie Savings
Banîk responsible ns ceurities lor soine of the mort-
gages held by the Bank at the time of its suspension?

Ans. riiey were.

i Ques. Werve any of those mortgliges on which Di-
reetot's of the Batik wci'e secut'ities tî'ansferred te

cr.editors, cf flic B3ank, under the Rlesolution autho-
riziiîg tî'anst'ers of mor)itgagces tu ho inade to somne of
flic depositors?

Am-. Thcy e.
Ques. I)îdtie mortgagees, wh ose namm vero sub-

stituted in lieu of the Savings Bank in such transferLz,
*continue te hold the personal soeurities %vhich the
Bank had !toesssed 1

Ans. Tliey did in ail cases that 1 recoileot, excebt
iniin wiie vih 1 was security for Messrs. Ilutchisun
and Morî'isc'n, wvhero the 'piuty did nlot think it ne-
cessary te cal lon rue for seourity ; the secuïîty itself

*beibg amtple.

lai' pivilem-o to that accorded te 'Messrs. B3arnard
and Titaviur 1

Anq. Ticuiinse it Nvotild flot have been convenient
foi' the I)irectrs to have patid others.

Qtuesq Why wNere îM-essrs. Barnard and Taylor
srleced ais thie prirtieî to whiorn ail the lùîîdis o(the

Batlik, wvhich could lie sparcd, wvore paid 'f

AIH - îSr. Branard and Titylor werc not se-
leeteul. 'I'h iv ei' tle ouiy persons wvho mnade iippli-
Ca1tion tole liii anlk ; net' have 1 evor stated that ail

tllec ,j)are 1tuils oîf tht' IL-ui Nere used fur thiat pur-
1>05e.

Ques. Do yon stili pri'sist iii the answcer you gave
to tuie iast question buit one', Il hIt it %vould not liave
I ec'il euînvî'nieîit to hiave îii thers," mcaning

otlher.s than Messî's. Ba.tii,,rd and TFaylor?

ÀAppendii
( . ..
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Ques 'e.> atny s:les oft propertv or of secuiritis p•

oif any <i plin hel hite lantk, ahtiitorizl iv ieli
tie irectors, ati any tim, to te In:de, and deposit t'lt
booiks takentlx inaymet ot

Ans. 1 thinik. in t wo l t bree instnes, there were.
I believe -omei Corporaton h noiiI vere sold in that

manner. i i not recoleet the nuuleir' or the il A
atntnt : but thywll he tund in te books.

Ques. Do you otsider ihnt Tth purchast of'i deio-
si. )ookxs in thtis ttrm, wVs htIen oin ti lte iitts

both of lte Batik anud of' tie creditor's of tlie Batik ?

Ans. i di coidr i dutagous to lte intter'ests i i
tf lthe Batik iL as bl-t'eîed soliy fr tiat bje'i.

The senuwis thus soil biing otheie ulnavailable, r
exeept at a greit sacrilice. heti

Qus. Do you onsidr th fat puriase of bitks to
have heenî al'o btefid lito thoe iitors of the Qt

Bantk, romt o itile hokils were ii' u'cael by S 1 W
whoml is Iineant, the orig-inal hiolders of the biookýs? os0

Ans. i onider tht il u as ntt baenicuili t thosie
holdeurs of books. It would hat\e beeti lietter' f'or' lion o
them te have held itiem. t ini

Que<s. We'e tise satlsf Corporation homit( iaili
miade Io actui creditors of the Riaik, at thi tti' 'i
the stoppage, t' detis due bv the Bank Io thtm ?

Ans. h' sales werc m:ale to a brok'er, Mr. Dar-
nard, I tiniik . thet h' wa: act in ite mlf or ni
for the partis w hose biks le tniisierred, i catiît lis iit

sIV. iever having had anty comnunication wVith lint r>
(tn' the stubj>ect. ttI

Ques. Woul yout have givti anty depositor wiho grrult
Iin: hi have apphied l'for it, Corpoiation bonds ir li, ntt,

býok, at ninN1) per cent .

Ans. I think it; theîs' wer iot sol at iniie ty latS ii
pet Cent. I tiitk ith'y w ere old alt aboulitt one huit- oilic'

dred0ti and tunIyv ; it ws repr td bt tit' Acuavary t
ns advaunagouq lhe uholt tianacion ea h' fic ia

flouni in hic hooIfs. IMI. Ireielanid cati lully exlaiti on h
it. A

Qe.Coul anydeoitr on apletohave viI
iai translrs of' 'rporation bonds ai the ine, on
thei sarlie ?tr

Ans. I ntt 'ay ; nlne Iaving bein appl Il foril ii i
jt. my recollection. Scîiia'

Ques. Was aînyi public notice given to deptoYtttrt, Il
the original crtlîîrs of' tlie lihatk, liat they c1uitl Aui
(btain Corporatin hiais in payment

Ans. 1 111mt 1tu11 aware of any publie notice having i'
been given 1< any person. 1! l'ce

Qutses. I lave youî rect-llectionî of a sale of Corpora- Ai
tiot w'ter-wtik dnbdts inute toi Mir. T. M. alrog

Tatylor, broker otiis 'ity, payable aIso, ot paid fr, net et
in depîosit-booîks f

Ans. I think I have some re'ollection of Mur. Free- wt
land's umentionitng that lie hadl soie negotiatioi withii 1

Mr. 'T. M. TylTr, about th sale (if Corporation
bols, in lte saite imuanlier. If there i a sAa I mut
have conseitud to il. Q
Ques lave you any knowedge of any tepositors'

books being porased e reqttirei by the Savings ;LC.
Bank in uny other way, or to a greater extent tha n a
yoi liave already shated ii your evidence for this A
Commission I

Aus. I have no knowledge of ait other purcases A
of boks by te Savings Bank ; nd where hav, n t

any occasion referred to the extent, I have always (in
stated to the het of' my recollection, and referred to an
the books l'or irtiier particu 1 tirs. i~to *S o

es. Do yo u r'collect iaving been present at a ApWmx
nI ' the Maungingr Directors, . ld on t-e)

Iert of Novemîiber, eighteeni ulindred and - -' -
îitht, wlen a Ilesolution vas passed, aut horiz- 5 tuly

r. G. W. Campiell tIo pay in trnsfrs, one half
s note or ne thoîus0and pounds, ieu due ; and
ou statiy other reasons, tlaIn Ithose contained

resolu tir the vote pausse on the ocea-

s. 1'recolleet having bren pr'es ent at stici
17, aind s'trongly (JpingIt lith paîssinig of' such
litionI, but; waus overriulud by the nmlîajority of

oard tiltî' preseit, who oed toi tink 'that
r Cmitphell's nase un a hird one, froi the

seilations ie had mae, and that it woild ie
to accept his proposai thai to have to Sue for
motnt.

Cs. Wa:îs tie rl e prissed îabout lie finte of' Ihe
nion of the avilgs Batik, uinder wlicl debt-

f the int'litutiont were(, prui-tîied tlo pay their
in tran"rs of book', aînld which hald been
ilpon for ,(evera..t months prior. Io thlis applica-
f IP>elor CaInuplht'll, un longer in ihrceu lit he

ie ' desirons ofi ligidatnn his debt in hiat
er; oir \vas there anything in lis particular castie
h retiured im aun exception to the geiral

.The rule vas still in foien wieu Doctor
iell naile his applie: i, but ftere was tllis in

rtietnlar icase, that ite Ilatk held hisz promis.
note, inieptîîledent of' tit, other security,. and
tii fi id previtisly bee put iito tie Baik ihr

tion, and I opposed th application on the
d that hlle Bank had the riglt to collect the

vhich w-i\as lthen due.

ps 1lave yii an reolletiOtni' ce'tain regu-
Sbeing tedi in Alay, 1815, regtrding th
r, of, the Montretl Provident aînd Savings
which reguations are diletdi nt le'ngth in

roctedin f a imeeting of ti iretorS hilid
e sxth of May, IM45 ?

s, I have recoleciiîotin of those î'tules being adopt.
uL iar e no distinet recolleclion of their con-

es. Ileaso refer to thiem in the minute book
h'fre' you, and say, do they or (o1 t hey lnot, pre-
te f'ormt and tmannin'ii vhichi puyaient shall

ie by te Batik to creditors ?

s. They dIo.

es. Are you aware wleher those ruIles have
ieen abrogated, or wielier they are stif in

s. I a itnot awaare tiat they iive ever heen
ated, and I think it a mIafter of* iipossibilily tio

p to thei.

ce. Did yon give your sancition o thonse ules
h you state to have been imijposibIe to act up

s. i have no douti that i did at the time.

es. Did the original rules and riegulations O
avings Bank, as deposited vilh Ihe Clerk of lie
e, provide iihat ail chequs fttir milolleys paid by
avingzs Bank shah he signed by three of the
i f managing Directors, and countersigned by

ctuary or- OthEr Officr?

s. I believe they did, and I consider thtit it wns
tfy of' the Actuary to see titat it was go donc.

es. Was there any rule of the Savingq Bank
y time, whiclh justified the signature by Direc-

f ceiques il blank, tlit is, not specifying thle

Aprendix (Q. Q.)
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lature, Iroin tMetimiie, o the opening of tue Bank to
the present day ?

Ans. I think that I signed one during the Session
of the Legislature eo' 1849, and I do not recollect
hiving signed any other.

Ques. Did you make oath, in accordance with the
e rovisions of the thirteenth section of Act 4 and 5

ic., cap. 32, that the said return was correct, ne-
cording to your knowledge and belief?

Ans. I do not recollect.

Ques. Was the retura signed by the Trustees, or
.a majority of the Trustees, of the Savings Bank ?

Ans. My impression is that it was signed only by
yself and the Actuary, but 1 am not certain.

amount, or, if or above one hundred pounds, not
specifying the parties to whom such choques should
be made payable 1

Ans. I do not know tlmt any such rule ever ex-
isted.

Ques. Did you ever. as Director for the day of
the Suvin s Bank, fulfil the duties imposed on such
Director ior the day, under the provisions of the
eleventh rule ofthe Rules and Regulations established
for the man;agenent of the Savings arnk at its
openimg, and deposited with the Cleirk of the Peace ?

Ans. So far as my recollection goes, I never acted
as Director for the day.

Ques. Do vou recollect whether an) Directors of
the day were ever appointed, n accordance vith the
provisions of' the cleventh rule ?

Ans. I do not recollect.

Ques. Did you over audit the accounts of the
day, in accordance with the provisions of the
eleventh rule ?

Ans. i do not recollect ever to have done so. The
Presidelnt was alwavs considered to he the Execu-
tive Oficer of the Bank, the same as in chartered
Banks.

Ques. Are vou nware of purchases of deposit
books having been nade by parties who do not ap-
pear ii the books ot the Savings Bank as debtors to
that insuitution, fai the anounit of such books, aller
.aving been placed to the credit of such purchasers,
in the hooks of the Savings Bank, having becn sub-
sequi-ntly trnsferred to tlie credit of accounts in-
debted to the Savings Bank, at the time of its sus-
pension?

Aus. I arn aware that there are soute instaueLs of
that kind. There is one in the case of James .
Mathewson, where t believe he was making up an
-inoint for the purpose of liquidating a debt due by
John Mathewson to the Savings Bknk; and there
mîîay be others ihat I do not recollect.

Ques. Was Mr. John Mathewson, a Director of
the Savings Bank at the time of its suspension 1

Ans. Ile was.

Ques. Are you.aware of-any payments made by
the Savinga Bank to any of tle Directors, on account
of services performed y them for the Bank ?

Ans. I am not aware of any, except to the lHon-
oturable Mr. Utidgley for professional services. This
gentlemîan was a Eirector of the Savings Bnnk, and
a partner in the firm of Messrs. Badgley and Abhott,
who were counsel for the Bank.

Ques. Did you as Presidlent of the Bank, or os
Director or Trustee, si n any returns for the Legis-

"2. Moved by Mr, Redpath, seconded by J. T.
"Brondgeest, 'squire, ana passed unanimously,
"That it be the dutyof the Actuary te call a meet-
"ing of the Managing Directors, for the evening of
"th first lawful day of overy month, to examine
"and approvo of the monthly statement; and in the
"event of the Act being amended, such a clause be
" inserted in ilt?

I believe the former resolution continued in force
during the wholeef the time that I was Actuar. I
have no knowledge that it was ever resoinded or
modilled. The second resolution passed at the above
meeting was partially, but I cannot say regplarly,

Ea

Ques. Did the return contain all the information
which the thirteenth section of Act 4 and 5 Victoria,
cap. 32, provides shall be laid before the Legislature s51 l
at each Session 1

Ans. I cannot say whethor it wns full in all its
details.

I wish to add to my testinony given before this
Commission the following remarks:

That, since the suspension of the Bank, the office
that I have held as one of tho Trustees, and subse-
quently as President and Trustee, has been to me a
source of uncensing care and great nnxiety of mind,
besides occupying a large portion of my time. That
no pecuniary consideration.wouîld have induced me
either to acceJt or to continue to hold the onerous
situation whici I have done without fee or reward;
that every action that I have taken in the fulfilment
of ny various duties has been done solely with the
view of protecting the interests of the depositors,
and of prodicing the best general results, and also
of winding up the af'fairs of the Bank with the least
possible delay; that My decided impression now is,
that the course which bas been adopted has been the
best to effect that object; and that, taking in con-
sideration the immense depreciation of ail kinds of
stock ami property at the time of the suspension, few
institutions im the Province would have wound up
with less loss, had they been compelled to stop pay-
ment at the saine time.

And further deponent saith not; and having had
this bis deposition read over to him, he declares it to
contain 'the truth, persists thercin, and hath signed.

J. REDPATH.
Sworn and signed before me,

this seventh day of January,

W. Bni8-row,

Comnissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal,

On this eighth day of January, one thousand eight
hundred antf fifty on, personally camîe and appeared
John Eadie, Esquire, of Henryville, in the District of
Montreal, who, having been duly sworn, deposeth
and saith:

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Savings Bank, eld on the 4th of February, 1848,
the following resolutions were pased, and will be
found recorded in the minuto books of the Bank:

1. Moved by John Dougall, Esquire, seconded
"by . Ferrier, Esquire, That the Montreal Provident
"and Savings Bank discount no hills or promissory
"notes without ample security, in the shape of stocke
"or mortgage, being doposited with the ank.

'Passed unanimously.
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(Q. Q.) acted on. It was modified at a meeting held on the

Sth of February, by substituting three P. M. for the
evening. i believe for about a year a statemrent
was muado up tr the mrîonthly meeting of tIhe trans-
actions of' the nonth previous ; but the praetice ell
into dis-ise in the course ut the' oll w ing ) var.

At a mieeting of the Finance Committeo of the
Savinrgs Bank, ield oun the 16th ot' January, 1845,
the forllowî,ing action wias taken with refèrence to a
deposit of eight hunldred poulids.

-Mr. Redpalh stated that ie had observed in the
tieporisit cash book a suni of eiglit hundred pounids

" lodged by C. .1. Ilill, taken as a special deposit at
t thrce per cent., Und as he considered tiis to be
beyond the legitinate business of the Bank, ie
moved that the Actuary be invstruuted to write tu
M r. Iliii to withldraw the samne, wiich, alter sone
discussion, lie was orlerei."

To the best of my recollection, the suni was with.
drawn, according it the terms of this resolution.

At a special meeting, held ait the Savings Bnik,
on) the 12th oif February, 1845, the anrrnuatl stiteient
of the transactions of' the past ye'ar was brougit
bef*ore the Board.

Present: Messrs. I Lunrn, Rtedpath, Brondgeest, Fer-
rier, Matlhewson, Dougall, Murîry and the Actuaî'yf.

Tlh'ie ollowing is an extract fron the minutes of'
the proceedings.

The Actuary laid before Ihe mleeting the draft ofi
" the genieral stateImitnt of tIhle atiruirs ut the Bank l'r
" the pasIt y'ear, which was gone oveîr ien by item.

Tie onlytloan whici appearei inl theI Diî'ertors nut
to be very sa nslctoiily secured, vas the l0n Io
St. Ann's Chapel, Griillintown: ai alfer somlîe

" udscus~in, the Actu-ary val directed to iiitiiiiate to
" Pr. Bethulne, thit unless another good nmiie at

least wevre added t o the present seciri les, Ino more
would ble tdvaiiced, and notice wolid be served
upoi the Trustees to cali uip the loan.

l'ie following resolutions were then mnoved and
passed :

" Moved hy J. Dougall, Esq., and secondcd by J.
"T. Brondgeesit, Esq.,

l Resolved,-That Messrs. Lunn, Redpath, land
" Mathewson lie a Conmittee of A udit to examurine

the balance sheet, and ail vouichers and secu-
rities, together with ail tIhe transactions of the
Bank for the pist year: and that lor the more
pertect tulfihmnent ot this object, they be empowered i
to employ a competent accountant under their

" directions ; also, that they report what improve-
4 ments, if' any, can be made in the mode of' con-

ductimg the aflhirs ot' tie Bank.

Moved by John Relpath, Esq., and seconided iy
J. '. lirondgeest, Esq.,

" That in consequence of the accumulated buiness
in the Biank, and the large amnount deposited, a1nd

"in order to have a more complète check, another
" assistant bc employed in such way and manner as
" to the Directors shall deei best, aller receiving the
« Report of' the Comrnittec.

"Moved by J. Ferrier, Esq., and seconded by J.
Mathewson, Esq,

"l That ail the securities and vouchers bolonging
" to the Bank hc dteposited in one of the chartered
Sbanks, in a iron chest, under a double lock, one
"key to be kept by the Presidett and another by
« the Actuary."

On the tventy-fourth of February, the annual
meeting of the Savings Bank was held, and tIhe an-
nual report was presentel and npproved, li that
eprtii, prictilar reference wa'îrs mrade to the restric-

tion of' the anounit of deposits in the iilowing
jssage:

l The details now sulmitted will shew the parti-
i cular ciassification of tihe depositos; and to that
statement the oard wrouli soîlicit the aitention of
lre mneeting. In ain institution ni' this kind it is
impossible altogetlier to prevernt thele theilities whrichr
it presernts f'or obtaining interest on deposit roni
being eibraced l'or tenporary purpsres, by part ies
tor vhose conveinience neither the or'iginauors of it
nor the Legislature ever cntemplat its beving

iappliel ; and the iloard have considered it their
"i ty to re strict the amrîount of such devposits to a

sumir considrably unider w hat Ile Igislatur
atthor'izes Savings Banrrks to admit. This bas to

Sýonmc e'tent diminrishiedî ime aggrga r', hit its tend-
" ency is to) produce a ile'scription ofhi positos il r s partiak-

inirg more o tie chai acter coulemplted by the Act.
Accordingly, while tlhe tolal mauotint lf epositshas
inercased by rjupvar'ds of' thiriv ilioutnd poulnds,

' a nud imiany wlo had £100, 0i' n arly si, ait the
"perid of' tIe hst report, lave rîrucih miore nowî\V,
the relative proportions if' depositr having
depsits not 'xcee'dirng £1n rmainr rretly the
samlle as they were list year. Anlother crcum.
strance inay bc mrentioned hiere. which, though more
ut oif statistical nature than atlrectinig the mt erests
of' the IBanrk, indicates the chrange fr the better,

r wh i ras occurred in thIe condition of11r hat portion
4 of' the coumnuinity more inirediately under the
" consideration of' the Directurs.

"l I t 143 there were 1000 new aiccounrts opeiedc
aw!' tnt cloî sed.

" This year', the numrber of' new accounrts openled,
lias ben 129, whlo the nurmber closed hias been
only 543, being in the relative propotions of
(nearly)

1813, opened 20, closed 11.

1844, opeiied 24, closed I1.
li thel last ver'is rçport thi, Directors took occa,

sion to allu t he tien existing depression in) tIre
Strd of' tihe Cit', and AtatedC that surcI details t'o thie
comparative <d eposits and drafts 'ought to be, and

' eveitnuay nust he, an unerring index to the con-
dition i th ire indust rir cIrisses ;' and they are grati

fied to find that the resuits nrow pointed out would
seemi to justify the view they then took.

l The Bonrd, in closig their Report and linding
over to thcir successors the iinagement of* tis

" Institution, think it unnecessary to trespa.s't further
on the indulgence of' the rmiceintg. litier'to they
ie considered it thcir duty in preceding Reports

Sto inpress u1poi the ReviernIdrl (lergymnen, andrr
other vice-PIatroisl, and upon Ilhe publie in gillenral,
the propriety of givilrg the benefit of their advice
aid iiineruence i) promoting ils objects, namiely, to
secure to the industrious, prudent mniveliircs, ser-
vauts, laboivrs. &c., an accessible and secure
r'ecepîrtaicle in which they nay deposit at once such
portion of* their earnings ns their trugality nay
enable theml to lay past, and where they may with
confidence look forward to its regular imcrease by
having added to it the best interest they cinn obiain.
''The Board beg leave to submrit the following

Sannual statenent :''

'l'ie statement above referred to will be foundie at
length in the minute book. The report of which the
above passage is an extract was received and
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adopted hy flic mceting. The statement presented
particularisedc the number of depositors and the
anount. of' deposits kirranged Inder different ieadý.
By that account, £500 appeared t bc flic maximun
o Ieposits by nny individual. Fiftcen persons are
put down as depositors of £500.

Ques. Were ther at the time, so far as you can
recollect, any depositors ii the Savings Baik having
suns at their credit over £500 ?

Ans. I believe there were several.

Qics. Caîn you siate vhv the account lid tnot sp'-
city the iumber of depositors of sums over £500 ?

Ans. T considered those included under the class
of depositors of £500.

Ques. Wly did your acount not distinctly state
that there were depositors iii the Banîk of suns
over £500 ?

Ans. The aiotunt of deposits being restricteid b,
the Act to £500, the directors did not wish it to
appear' tut tliere were any depositors of sumins over
that alounît.

Ques. Are yout certain that in tie statement of the
accountis of iei Banik which vou made to tie Direct-
ors, it appeared clentlv that there were depositors
of ancntîî!s over £500. and that tley were awarea
that SuCIL was Ie lf lct ?

Ans. 1Ido not knîow tht the exact aniots i ofhie
deposits wevre laid beflore ihem, but I an quite certain
Ihlat tey were aware that there were deposits of
suns over £500 at that timne.

Ques. Did the balance sheet laid bef'ore the special
necting ao'flie Ith of February, 1845, and referred,

a[ nppears hy tle minuteQ, ta Messrs. L.unn, Redpath
and Mlatiewson, particularize the deposits Iroi the
deposit ledgers, ori did it give the total balances only
of tie de posit ledgers?

Ans. It only gave the balances of the deposit
ledgers.

Ques. Was any statenent of the balances of the
deposit ledger made up and compared with and
verified by deposit account in the gencral ledger 7

Ans. They were regularly taken off and compared
by myself and Mr. Sharrocks. I cannot say that
they balanced exactly to a shilling. The accounlits
were very numierous, upwards oI Lwo thousand, and
we never coutld nielce then exactly *grce. 'ie
difference, I think, was about £23. 'fli Directors
did not examine flic accounts.

Ques. Can vou state that it was by the exl ress
instruction of the Directors of' tie Savings Bn , or
of' aiy of' thern, that you did not, in the statement
presented at the meeting ot' the 24th of February,
1845, show that there werc ini the Savings Bank
depositors of sumis over £500 ?

Ans. I cannot from recollectiotf state tlat there
were any special instructions on the subject.

At a meeting of the Finance Committee, held on
the 20th of January, 1846,

Present ; Mcssrs. Lunn, Brondgeest, Ferrier, Mur.
ray,

A loan ta Daniel O'Connor was granted.

Tlhe following minute appears in the minute book:
" On the reprnsentation ôf the Mayor, and aller a

' ood deal o discussion, it was agreed to grant a
"oan of £500 to Danie} O'Connor, on the security
"of certain property of Robert Cooke and John Kelly,

At Ile saine meeting it was suggested by Mr.
llrondgeest, une fu the Director's, thiat the interest
upon all surns nlot exceeling fifty poundls should be
increased to five per cent. 'ie subject was reserved
l'or future decision; but on the sane day, it was sub-
seuently detcrnined, on a consultation with the

aiiiijority of' the Committee, ta adopt the suggestion,
and an advertisement was issued, dated the same
dty, allowiig live per cent. on deposits under £50,
aind four per cent. on deposits over that amiiount, as
belore.

At a meeting spcecially called on the 27th of April,
1846, ut which wcrc preseit: Messrs. Lunn, Brond-
geest, Mateiivson and the Actuary, the following
record appcars in the minute book:

1 Tie Acttimry subnitted thiestatenients and ac-
counts of the transactions of hIe Bank flor the year
endiig tli 3tst of' Decemtiber last, vhich had been
pireviostly particularly examnined by Mr. Lunn;
wihich, having met with their pproval, vere or-
dered to b laid before the general meeting, called

"for Wednesday, the 20th instant. The Actuary
was also desired to propare a Report ai' the pro-
cecdings and the usual papers."

The statenwt had previously been examined by
Mr. Luinn. The securities held by the Bank were
exhibited and compared. I do not recollect whether
anything particular occurred with reference ta the
axamination of the Iligh School loan, but it appeared
in the statement laid before Mr. -Lunn. The annual
stateineit imade up at that time, specifying particu-
lars friom the books was, I believe, in the Bank at
the tine I was removed fron my office as Actuary.
A list of the depositors and their amounts was made
up, or rather, I should say, a balance sheet of the
deposit ledger, since the names of the depositors were
not given, merely the folios or nunbers of' their
aceounts being given. This latter account was
compared as usual, between me and Mr. Sharrocks.
Any error in the balance was trifling.

The aniual report was laid beforc the genoral
meeting on the 29th of April, 1846. It contains the
followiig passage:

" Early in January last, the Actuary submitted a
sketch, shewing what the surplus interest was
likely ta be when the accounts were ail made up,

"as well as what would most probably be the sur-
plus in future arising out of the constantly increas-

" ing deposits; which statenient iaving been duly
"considered, your Committea resolved ta increase
"the rate of inîterest ta five per cent. upon ail bond
"fde deposits, the aggregate of which should not
"exceed filly pounds, thereby endeavouring ta be-
"nefit that class for which the Bank was originally
"instituted. This resolution took effect from the

lst of' January of the present year, and has been
"very satisl'actorily acted upon and vell received."

In the account of that year, of depositors, the
highest sumo that would appear ta be at the dredit
ofa any individuals are put down as being between
£400 and £500. There were a considerable nmn-

i ber of depositors of sums over £500 ; the statement

"and upon the personal guarantee of the same, and
the necessary bonds, which werc ordered ta be pre-

"pared and executed."

I thiink a written application had been made by
M r. O'Connor previously. The transaction was
gone into with considerable reluctance. Both Mr.
Ltinn nnd M r. Brondgeest, if' I recollect right, ex-
prossed doubts ai' the propricty of' the transaction. I
think tioy did anoit consider the parties very good. I
do not thilnk that rtny of' the parties werc in actual
dilliculties at the timne.

A

I5ih Juiy,
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was therefore inaccurate in that particular. That
statement did not particularize, as had heen done on
former occasions, the particular stocks in which the
funds of the Bank were invested, ior the particular
debentures which thev held; but it vas true so fat'
as respects the total~amount of stocks and deben-
turcs hield.

Ques. In iliat statement, is there any reference in
the assets vhich are there described as being leld
by the Batik, to aiy loans granted vithout personal
security or imortgages having been previously takeni

Ans. There is no suci reference.

Ques. IIad there been, at the time that statement I
was mnade out, cUnsiderable loans made ta parties
l'rom whom neither real estate nor personal nor any
otier security liad been taken ?

Ans There wvere soine loans of that description.
That of the Iligh School is one.

Quces. Were there any loans, ut the lime, on which
pcrsuiial security alone had been taken ?

Ans. Yes. I think there vere. I reneinber onc
to the Ilonourable James Snmith, and othters to loctor
G. W. Campbell, Mrs. Lunn, and Jaies Lllutehisoi.
I have no doubt there were several others.

Ques. Did you receive the thanks of the meeting
held on the 2jth of April, 1846 ?

Ans. Yes. The following is an extract of the
minutes of tlat meeting:

"Moved by Wm. Lunn, Esquire, seconded by J.
' T. Brondgcest. Esquire,

"That the thanks of this meeting be presented to
Mr. Eadie, the Actuary, for the ability and courtesy
with vhich he lias discharged the duties af his

"office."

Ques. In which of the assets partienlarized in tle
statement of the Provident and Savings Bank for fie
year 1845, were those loans on personal security, and
without security classed ?

Ans. They formed part of a sum of £52,962 1 os. Oid,
put down as " Loans on Mortgage of Real Estate
" with personal security, with inîterest."

The examination of the witness is here adjourned
until to-morrowv.

JOHN EADIE.

Sworn and signed before me,
titis eighthî of January,
1851,

W. BairSTow,
Commissioner.

On this ninth day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-one, the examination of' the witness,
John Eadie, Esquire, was continued as follows:

At the first meeting of the Board after the general
meeting, whieh first meeting was held on the first of
May, 1846, and at which the new office bearers
were appointed, my salary was advanced. ht had
previously been £300 per annum and was then raised
-to £450. The inembers present at that special
meeting were :-Messrs. Lutin, Redpath, Brondgeest,
Stuart, Dow, Watson, Murray, Scott, and the Ac-
tuary, (myself.) The advance of salary is regularly
recorded in the minute book.

At a meeting of the Finance Comnittee held on
the nineteenth of June, 1846, present: Messrs. Lunn,
Redpath,Brondgeest, Murray, and the Actuary, a loan

AppendiX
to the Canadian Mission was granted. The follow- (Q
ing extract from the minute book will show the na-
tre of the transaction : " Mr. Lnnn explained that 1
lie lad called a meeting on behalf of the Trustees

"of the Canadian Mission, who wished to borrow
"£1000 to be applied in lie erection of buildings for
" the purposes of the institution. The meeting was

Saware that Mr. Ferrier, before lie sailed for Eng-
land, hiad signed a Bill, whieh had also beei signed
l'y Mr. Recpath, in favour of the Provident and

"Savings Batik, for the arnount above mentioned,
payable at six months after notice, wlhich is now in

"possession of the Actuary, and lie (Mr. Lutin,) and
Ir. Redpath explained that until the proper trans-

fers werc made, and the mortgnge in favour of
"the Bank completed, the said Bill vould remain as
"security for such advances as miglht he required.

« The farn and buildings which would together b
worth two thousand pounds, or more, and which

"are otherwise unencurnhered, would bc made over
"to the Bank with the customary conditions as to

insurance, &c., and that Mr. Ferrier, Mr. Redpath,
"and probably two or three moi c Trustecs, were
"williilg to become personally bound as usual. It

"vas Irther stated and agreed to that t.he money
should bc placed against the institution, and would

"beur interest at and from the dates when paid; and
that it would be a condition of the bond that the

"debt should ho repaid periodically, at the rate of at
least ane hundred pounds per annum.

" The mreting agreed to this proposition and ar-
"rangement, andÎ instructed the Actuary ta have it

carried into effect."

On the fourth of Novenber, 1840, according to the
minute book of the Savings Bank, that institution
vas indebted to the Bank of British North America

to a considerable amount.

Ques. Can you state from what causes the
Savings Bank became indebted to the Batik of
British North America at that time ?

Ans. During the course of that year, I find that
the loans amounted to considerably upwards of eigh.
teon thousand pounds (£18,000), and the Bank in-
vested in Bank stocks upwards of two thousanci
(£2,000), which accounts for the debt due to the
British North American Bank for certain portions of
tiat year. At the end of the year, the balance was
in favour of the Provident and Savings Bank to the
amount of £598 2s. Gd.

Ques. 'What was the excess of the deposits ini the
Savings Bank over the amount drawn out of that
institution in the year 1846 ?

Ans. The excess was about twenty-one thousand
pounds (£21,000).

Ques. Of the loans and of the purchases of Bank
stock in 1846, which you state amounted together
to upwards of twenty thousand pounds (£20,000),
what portion are recorded in the minute book by the
Directors of the- Savings Batik?

Ans. The following, viz.
Jan'y 20.-Presbyterian Church, Galt, £7,50 0

John Bower,........... 100 0 0
" " D. O'Connor, ........... 500 0 0
" " J. Anderson, ........... 150 0 0
" " J. Tully, .............. 500 o 0

April 27.-S. Milligan, ............ 600 0 0
June 19.-Canadian Mission, ...... 1200 0 o

" G.Mantz,................350 0 o
" Wesl'n Chapel, Sherbrook, 325 o O

Aug. 18.-Corporation, Montreal, ... 1000 0 o

£5475 ýO 0
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A further loan -was made to the Corporation of
£1,000, as recorded in the minute book under date

~ of fourth Novonber, 1846; but, for this amount,
notes were discounted at the l3ank of British North
America, at six months' date, so that no portion of
the funds of the Bank was taken at the time for this
loan.

Ques.-What loans and purchases of stock were
made during the year 1846, that were not recorded
in the minute book?

Ans. I find by the books of the Bank that loans
werc muade to the following parties, to about the
following amounts, viz.:

Arthur Ross, about............
John Sinclair, ...................
W illiam Footner, ................
Patrick Reynolds, .............
Mrs. Barry, .....................
W illiam Lunn, ..................
Daniel Corie, ...................
Baptist College, Montreal, .........
Bank Stock,.....................
John Kelly, .....................
George Bourne, ..................
Sir Allan N. McNab, .............
James L. Eagan, .................
Robert Unwin, ..................
Connolly Cassidy, ................
lion, James Ferrier, ..............
Zion Church, Montreal, ...........
Thomas McGinn, .............
Montreal Insurance Company, ......
John Griffith,....................
John Ilutchison, .................
Charles S. DeBleury, about ........
Wesleyan Chapel, Montreal, .......
Robert Everett, ..................
Moses J. Hayes, .................
Moses S. David, ...............
IIon. James Smith, ...............
Catherine PeckVass, ..............
Mrs. E. Brondgeest, ..............
Thomas Austin,.............. .
J. L Jobin, .....................

£800
100
400
100
100
220

1200
1250
2500
1000
1000
2100

100
100
60

1350
800
150

2000
450
200
800
500

75
500
100
200
400
400
200
100

£19,255 0 0

No record is to be found of these loans and invest-
ments in the minute book of the Savings Biank, I
believe.

At a meeting of the iBoard of Directors, held on
the 23rd January, 1847.-Present : Messrs. Lunn,
Ferrier, Redpath, Armour, Dow, Torrance, Murray,
and the Actuary. It was determined to raise the
rate of interest on doposits not dxceeding £300.
TIhîe following is an extract from the minute book
of the Directors:

Mr. Lunn stated that the present special'ineeting
lad been called to consider the propriety of in.

" crcasing the rate cf interest. It had been ascer-
tained that the Savings .Bank recently started, had

"given it to be undorstood, that, upon deposits
"being made to it of considerable amount...say

£300 or £400-they would allow soine addition,
"probably i per cent., providirg the deposits were

allowed to remain at the léast 3 or 4 months. In
"consequence of: this circumstance, the Actuary
"had made a calculation and estimate of the proba-
"ble resuilt of the business of the Bank for ,the

"current year, which would be submitted to them,
"by which it would appear that the business of the
"Bank would enable them to increase the rate, pro,--
"vided the Board considered it expedient so to do.
"The Actuary would read the Report to them. The
"Actuary then read the following Report, submitted
"to a meeting of the Managing Directors, held 23rd
"January, 1847

It being the intention of the Managing Directors
"to take into consideration the expediency of raising
"the rate of interest, payable upon deposits now in,
"or which may hereafter be made to the Bank, the
"following sketch is made up to assist them in
"coming to a conclusion thereupon.

"The amount of deposits, including
interest to 31st Dec., 1846, may
be estimated at .......... £156,000 0 0

" Supposing the rate were raised
" on all deposits to 5 per cent.,
" the interest at the end of 1847
" upon £156,000, at the actual
"' interest paid, about 41percent.,
" would ainount to ........... 7,605 0
"But it is probable that there
" would be an increase in the
" aggregate deposits, during the
" year, of a large amount; the
" ordinary increase has been up-

wards of £25,000 a-year, and
the increase under these cir-
cumstances may be assumed
at say £40,000-interest on
which, for an average of six
months at the same rate, would

" be....................... 975 0
" Probable amount of interest due
i to depositors at the end of 1847 £8,5'80 0
" The amount of deposits as above,

"is........................ £156,000 0
"The contingent account vill be,
" when the accounts are made
" up to 31st Dec., 1846,.......
"Assuming the increase at the

amount stated, £40,000 equal
to £20,000 for the wholeyear.

5,000 0

20,000 -0

"Probable amount of funds avail-
able for interest during 1847, £181,000, 0

"It appears desirable that the
"balance to be kept at the credit
"of the current account, in what-
"ever bank it may be for the time,
"should not be' ,allowed to come
" under the amount of the surplus
"fund or contingent account. viz,.
"£5,000, and it is not improbable
"that an arrangement may be
"made with one or other of the
"chartered banks, under which 4
"per cent. will be obtained. This
"iten would thereby produce....

"The balance of the funds
" £146,000 being invested,' would
"in no case, at present, yield less
" than six per cent., in many cases
"more ; but for our immediate
"purpose, let it 'be taken àt 6 per
"cent on £176,000, or.

" Estimated amount of ihterest at
" 8âtDec., -1847,.. ... .

£200 0

~10,58O O

eIo,~ôo , o

Carriedtfrward,....,.9.o,i O

0

0

0

0
-0

0

'0'

0'

0,

2,
v i.

, Ai

'OÏ
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Brought forward,........ £10,760 0 0

- Interest on de-
15th July. 4 posits as esti-

e mated above,.. £8,580 0 0

I Ifsuch an iicrease
as is contem-
plated above,
takes place, an
additional clerk
will be requir-
cd, which will
make the salar-
ies, say about.

Stationery, adver-
tising, rent, and
assessment,&c.,
suppose.......

1,000 0 0

350 0 0

"l Total to be paid,.............

Shewing a surplus, after paying
- 5 per cent., of..............

9,930 0 0

£830 0 t)

" The Actuary furtlier stated verbally, that there !
was a greater probability of fite increase in the
dep,sits, exceeding the estinate, than of its falliîng

" below i ; and tiat if the banks in vhich the insti-
" tut ion holds stock. continued to pay dividcnds ql,

on the average, to 7 per cent., the surplus of interest
would be at least £300 above what it is fhere sti-

" mated at.

" After sone discussion and deliberating on the
« view now presented by the Actuary, it was noved,
" seconded, and agreed to, That the rate of interest
" should be five per cent. upon ail deposits înow i n
" the Bank, or which rmay herealter be miade, the
" anount whereof shall not excecd £300, say three
" hundred pounds. This regulation to take effect

fron the first day of January current, and the
" Actuary vas instructed to carry the same into
" effect as formerly.

It was also resolved, that in as far as practicable,
the suggestion in the report, regarding the balance
whiclh ought to remain at the credit of flic enîr-
rent account with the chartered I3ank keeping
the same, should not be allowed to cone under

" £5,000, and the Actuary was instructed accord-
"ingly.

" But as it would become a tatter of some im-
" portance to have the highest rate ofinterest attain-

able upon the current account, as now proposed
to be kept, the Actuary was instructed to issue a

" circular, addressed to ail the chartered Banks doing
" business in the city, requesting to be infbrmed upon
" what ternis they would take the account, both with
" regard to the interest to be allowed upon the ba-
C lance, in favour of this institution, and what they
"would charge upon the sum. The institution might

unexpectedly be obliged to overdraw the account,
"ample security being always ready to be placed in

the hands of such Bank, for such advance. The
" answers to ftle said circujar to be, as formerly, kept
"unopened, until a meeting be called, after the whole
"shall be received.

" The Actuary laid before the meeting a forn of
"certificate to be issued to depositors, intended to
" facilitate the transfer of small deposits made by
" parties residing at a distance, whereby postage
"and other expenses, as well as delay, wouid be
"avoided; which, after some amendment, was
"agreed to, and leave given to adopt it,"

The examination of the witness is bere adjourned
until to-morrow.

JOIIN EADIE.

Sworn and signed before me,
this 9th January, 1851,

W. BtiTow,
Commissioner:

On this tenth day of January, one thousand ciglht
hundred and fifty-ono, the examination of the vitness,
John Eadie, Esquire, was continucd as fbllows:-

li pursuance or the procee'dings of the meeting of
the Board of tle 23rd January, the fbllowing furtcr
p)roceedings will be fcund recorded in the minute
book:

" 261h, January 1847.

" In conrorniity witl the resolutions of the meeting,
lield on the 22nd instant, contained in tle above
minute, the following announcement was made in

" ail the papers :

" PROVIDENT AND sAVLNGs nANK.

Notice is hcreby given that on and after the
first day of January current, the rate of interest
Supon ail moneys deposited in t iis ßa nk the amount
whereof shall not excced three hundred pounds
currency, shall be five per cent. per iniurni, until
further orders froma the Board of Directors.

"JOIIN EADIE,
" Actuary.

" , Great St. James Street, Montreal,
" January 20th, 1847."

The following circular was addressed to the
Cashier of' ach of, the ßaik of iMontreal, City
Bank, Banque du Peuple, and the Commercial
Bank of King,-ton, viz :

"PRovInrvNT ANO SAvINios BANK,
" MoŽruAL, 41h February, 1847.

4 Sin, I amn desired by tie Board of mnanaging
" Directors of this institution, to nake the followig
"g inquiries, namely :

In the event of thoir transferring the current
accouint to your Bank, what rate of' interest will
you allow upon the daily balance ?

We lodge every day to flic creditof our account
currenlt, the whole amount of the deposits made
"vith us; and it is the wish of the Directors that

" the balance at our credit should not, as ihr as
practicable be at any tinie less than five thousand
pounds, say £5,000.

"AIl our paymiients. which average about £12.500
" per month, arc made iii the hills of, or by cheques
" upon, the Bank in vhieh our account is kept.

" Although it is the intention of* the Directors that
a (lhe balance shall be ns above stated, they wish to
Iknow to what extent your Bank would permit tlen
a to ovcrdlraw the account, should circumstances
" compel them to do so; it being understood that
"such will bc for only a very short period, and that

in ail cases security will be lodged for the sum so
"overdrawn.

" They also wish to bo informed what rate of in-
" terest would, be charged in such circumstances.

Appendix
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Appen lix
(Q. QI) "Requesting the favour of your answer on or bc-,

fore this day week, I have the honour to be, &c.
h JOUN EADISý,

"Actuary.

On the sane day the following note was addiessed
to Mr. David:on, of the Bank of B. N. America:

DrAn Sm,-At a recent meeting of thec Board of
managinl Directors of this institution, at which it

"wais resýoved to raise the rate of interest upon
deposits, it was also ordered that an application
should again h mnado to all the chartered Banks,
whose bills arc payable in this City, requesting to
bc informned upont what termns in relation to interest,
&c., they would be disposed to take the currenr

"account. i have accordmgly addressed a letter to
tlem, of which I now incloso a copy, and I will be
"oligd by your letting me know, in accordince
with that letter, upon what conditions you wdil be
disposed to retain the account.

"I am, &c.,
"JOHN EADIE,

", &c.,"

On the t81h Fubruary, 1847, a special meeting of
the Directors was held-Presen t: Messrs. Lunan,
Ferrier, Dow, Scott, Murray, Mathewcon, Arnour,
and the Actuary. The following is an extract froin
the minutes of the proceedings of that meeting:

The minutes of the preceding meeting werc
read, and the advertisements and notices following
thercon.

" The Actuary also stated; that imrnediately after
these intimations had beeîî inade, the new Bai.k
had issued a notice, that they would at and frorn
the same dates, give fivc per cent. interest upon
all deposits. That this had caused numerous en-

"quiries to be made by parties having larger de-
posits at their credit in this institution than the
limited anount upon which the increased rate was
to be paid, and intimation was in some instances
given, that the deposits, or at least the differences
would be withdrawn, if the interest werc iot

"made the same as the other had offered.

" The Actuary after consulting the members of
" the Finance Comnittee, intimated verbally that
4 the rate upon all deposits would be made the
"same, viz., Five per cent.: and that ho had since
"altered the printed notice to the same effect.

The circular to the different chartered Banks
" was thon read, and the answers received were
"handed over to the President to be opened and
"read.

" The City Bank offered 4 per cent. on the cur-
"rent account, and to charge 6 per cent. on the
"amount w'hich might b overdravn.

" The Banque du Peuple in like manner, offered 4
"per cent, and to charge 5 per cent on amount over-

drawn.

"The Montreal Bank offered 3 per cent, and 6
"per cent.

"The Bank of British North America, offered to
"allow 4j per cent. upon- the balance at credit and
"to charge 5j per cent. upon any sum overdrawn.

" The meeting were tinanimous fri opinion that
'the offeir by the Bank of 9. N. Aimerica was the
'r most advantageous, and the account was ordered
"to be continued on the terms offered."

On t he 19th March, '84Vä anee'ing of the biree-
tirs war held resent Mese ti,'Fér'iër, Dow

15 Victorike.,

Mathewson, Armour, Kay, Murray, Redpath, and
the Actuary. The following is an extract from the
minute book of the proccedings of that meeting. a

"Th Actuary stated that he had, in accordance
"with the arrangeement entered into with the Bank

"et British Norti Arnerica, made a special deposit
"of £5,000, and that the balance to the credit of the
'leurrent account had increased to about the sane
"' amonunt.

"The meeting after some discussion on the tend-
" ency of tie late change in the rate of interes, to

increase the ainount of deposits to an unnanage-
" able, or at least to an inconvenient amount,
"authorised the Actuary to purchase £3,000 of Con-
Sniercial Bank Stock, at the lowest price obtain-

" able."

On the 17th April, 1847, a meeting of the Mana-
ging Directors was held. The following is an ex-
tract from the proccedings of the meeting:

" Present; Messrs. Lunn, Armour, Redpath, Fer-
î'rer, Murray, Mathewson and the Actuary.

"The Actuary laid before the meeting the accounts
of the transactions and proceedings of the Bank for

" the year ending the 31 st Djecei)ber, 1846, which
were examined and ordered to bc mude out, so as
to he laid before the general meeting on Monday,
and the Actuary vas desired to have the Report
rcady for revisal on Monday morning."

At this meeting the securities held by the Savings
Bank wern exarnined by Mr. Lunn, and Mr. Iedpath
also, I think, examined them. A balance sheet was,
as usual, drawn up, of the gencral books of the Bank,
and a statement of the balances in the deposit, led-
gers. 1 believe the cash on hand agreed with the
balance in the cash book. Thiere was no defieicicy,
at all events of any moment, probably not over
(£100) one hundred pounds. The balances in the
deposit ledger correspunded with the amount plHced
to that account in the general staternent. There
might be a difference of £20 or £30, but, to the best
of my recolleâtion, not of more.

The annual meeting of the Savings Bank was
held on the 19th April, 1847, when the fqllowing
Report was read:

"'The Directors have again the satisfaction of
"being ablel to lay before tne meeting a statement

of the affiairs of the institution, .exhibiting at least
"as great a degree of prosperity as upon any former
'occasion. The. number of depositors has inereased
" in nearly the sanme ratio as formerly, and the;,

amount of deposits has kcpt pace with their num-
"hors.

"The relative proportions of the larger and
d sialler deposits have in no very remarkable degree
" varied from preceding Reports, as an inspection of
"'the classifieddepositors vill show. Fully one half
"of the number consists of depositors whose balances
"do not amount to £20 each; nearly nine-tentha
"'have deposits not exceeding £100 each; and+of
"the whole 3120, there is nearly one fourth (699),
"whose deposits are under £5 each; thus shèwing
"the extent to whith the labouring classes, and' the
a itdustriotis of very moderat means, make use of
" such institutions ene ôf the best proofs of whidh
" however, consists.in the factihat io less thanz401
"depositsi do not yetinount to more than,£1'eh h

"In the Report preseritàd t last aiitia1 me4i
" the advance then recently mâde in 'the te of
" interest was sligbtlyalinked te. The'irireas s
"appicable te lepsits iUder Mify ýontds.
'<Direodoeeeln it. otout.fplace tntera le
"M iore ointo. détail lieie upqn this branií e

"uliject.
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consequence; fins leaving the large guaranice
fund unfiettered, upon which depositors nay impli-
eitlv rely. as ai amiple secuit.y for al tli trans-
actions of hie Bank."

15 Vitorilm.

"I W en this l3ank was instituted in October, 1S41,
lthre was onily one Savîngs BaInk existing in ihe
City, whose transaclions were on a verv sntil

" scale, and the rate of' nterest allowed by i did mn
no case exceed ilree per cent., and this evnii was
conifined to very liiited amnoutus. 'Th'e gentlemen
who origaiized the Provident ai Savings Baiik
coinienced by allowing four per cent. interest upon
aIl dleposits; and as they considered theiiselves
n-erely Tinrtees for the depositors, ihey intinated,

"in the prospectus, and ftle. Rules antd Reiulitions of
I hie Bank, prefixed to each of their depousit pass

books, that tlis rate Xvas adopted ' uniil the Direet-
'ors w ere enabled to increase it.' The business

iof flic Bank increased o rapidly, and so iuelh
heyond tlicir anticipations, that the Diiectors soon
found fiait the iiiv.,nient of fil capital r<sulting
i heireroin mvolved a serious reiponsiiity. Hlow-
ever circumspect they miight bc mn thic selection of
investments and securities, it was obvious that any

e untfrcseenî depression, pertmanently afifecting any
e description of stock, niglt cause n loss of coisid-

1 1

l erable amouint to the, Bank ; and uiless there was
e a fund created to nîcet that de.ficieney, nio mcans
" existed of levyiig fbr it upon flic depositors.

Accordingly, early in 1843, they entered a re- J
"gulation in iheir nitinte book, declaring that until H
a guarantec fund of at least £5000, to meet suchu
conîtingency, Vere accumulated, it was inexpedient h
ta inereise lie rate of interest, or to miake any
appropriation to any charitable puipose.

" Tlie deposits still continued to increase, flic profit
lupon the interest accuiulated in proportion ; and

at the end of' 1845, a fund of about £4000 having
been obtained, and that being, as they considered,
suflicient to authorize it, tle Directors intiniated
that fron aid after the 1 st Janiuary, 1840, the rate
would b increased to five per cent. upon ail suims

"not exceeding fifty pounds.

During the year just passed, the business of the
Bank, as has alrcady been said, incireased as regu-
larly and to as great an extent as formîerly ; and
ut ihie end of the vear, flic reserved fund being
found to exceed the anount originally contemiplated,
with a reasonable probability of its progressing for
ithe, future, so as to accomplish tle end proposed,

" the Board came toi the resolution to allow five peri
cent. upon ail deposits not exceeding. £300, fron
and after tle 1st January of' fie current year;
and froni certain circunstances, which it is not

"essential to do more than allude to bore, they soon
" afterwards extended that rate to ail sums which
"the Bank can take.

" What effect this last alteration bas had upon the
deposits vill be exhibited in the usuial periodical
statement for the first quarter of the current year,
and it will be for their successors to take such
me isures in regard thereto, (should any be neces-
sary,) as they may think the circunstances require.
In 'the mîeantime, before closing this Report, the

"Board may be permitted, and it will be satisfictory
"to the public and to the friends of this institution,
" briefly to notice the state of the investments.

" Of the Bank stocks belonging to the Bank, ex-
' clusive of the part ield in security, n1o portion has
l cost more than the ratç- at which it could be dis-
" posed of, at the, present moment, while much the
" greater part would readily bring an advance of 4
; to 6 per cent. The Road, larbour, Canal, &c.,

debentures would, in every case, realisc the cost
" and interest, and in some instances, a per centage
"more. Upon the most careful scrutiny of the re-
"maining investnents, the Directors are satisfied
"that, as far as human foresight cati determine, there
u is no reason to apprehend any loss of the least

Ques. In that statement of the assels of the Bank,
does it appear that any of the fuids of the Bank had
been invested on personal security ierely, or with-
out any security whatcver?

A ns. Tliere is no admission ini that statenient tlnt
a ny loans hiad beeunimade on personal security mecrely,
or without security.

Ques. Was a large sum of maoney, outsfanding at
the tinie that statem< nt was niade, invested cither
wvit hout security or upon persoial security only ?

Ans. I slhould say, yes, there. wvas. The loan to
the Iligh School was one, to Doctor Caiîpbell, to
Mis. Lunn, and various others.

Ques. Under N hici liead of the assets of the Batik
wcre tiiese loans classed ?

Ans. Under . LuOans on mnortgage with personal
sccurity.'

A meeting of the Managing Directors of the Bank
was hield on flic (7th) seventli September, 1847.

lhe following is an extract from the minutes:-

" Present: Messrs. Lunin, Ferrier, Mathewson,
Torrance, Eider, Anderson, and the Actuary.

" After some conversation on the rapidly increas-
ing amount of deposits, ntd the wish of the Direct-
ors generally that ail the ncans in our power

l should he employed to keep it within bounds, it wa.s

" Resolvcd-Tlhat the Actuary shall make up pe-
" riodically, once a mon th, a statement of a]l deposits,
Siniaounting to £500, that the Finance Committec

niay decide upon the expediency of rcducing the
said balances.

t That the Finance Committec shall, in like man-
" ner froin time to time, or quarterly, examine the
" diffèrent loans and investmnents niade by the Banki,
"with the view of ascertaining the position of the
Ssame, and of the securities, and report thereon to
" the Board at their quarterly meetings."

The examination of the witness is lere adjourned
itifil to-morrow.

JOHN EADIE.
Sworn and signed before nie,

this loth January, 1851,
W. Buîs-row,

Commissioner.

On this eleventh day of January, one thousand
eiglt hunndred and fifty-one, the examination of the
witness, John Eiadie, Esquire, was continued as fol-
lows:

The Resolutions of the (7th) seventh Septp-nber,
1847, embodied in my evidence, given before this

A ppenîdix
(Q. Q.)

î5 1 J iy.

iln ile statemlent accomnpainyiig te Report, the
depositors are classed under various lcads, from
one pound to five hundred pounds. No depositors.
appear by tis statement to have lodged over five
hunidred pounds (£500). There werc at the tinie
i imaiiy depiositors of suî'w larger tihan £500. I should
say fiat there were abiout thirty. 'lie statement
rendered on that occasion did not specify in detail
the diiicrent Bank stocks in which flic funds of the
Baunk liad been invested, nor fte particular deben-
tures wiiich it icld.
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Appendix Commission yesterday, were never acted on. I con-
tinueJ to take sums tlat were ofTered to the Batik
in deposit, without any limitation as to amount.
After that time, the suins withdrawn were larger
than those deposited, and continued so, until lthe
failure of the Bank.

At the sane meeting of the 7th September, va-
rious loans vere effected on mortgage with personal
security, amounting to £3.50, viz. to the following
parties:

Walter Miller, St. Rose .......... £ 500
A. M. Delisio................... 1000
W. Freeland, Brockville ......... 1000
Ceore Platt ................... 250
W .1. W ells ................... 500

rhe following minutes relative to loans are ex-
tracted also from the minutes of the proceedings of
that day:

" The Actunry vas instructed to write, in reply to
Mr. Turquand's note of luh August, that at pre-
sent the ß3ank had no surplus, which it would he

" worth while to offer to the Provincial Governmient.

Mr. Ferrier stated that an application had been
made Io hin personally, by a party connected with
the Executive Council, which he expected would
have come before the meeting to day in the ordin-
ary manner; but as it had not, he did not think it
" ecessary to say any thing further than that he
would recommend its heing favourably considered
if it were brought before thîem."
The fbllowin- further minutes are extracted from

the Minute Bool, under date 1Oth September, 1847:

"The following letter, which was handed to the
" Actuary this d.Y ',Montains the application alluded

to by Mr. FerAier, at the meeting held on 7th.

" MrREAL, 10t/ Septenmber, 1847.

"JonN EADIE EsQ.
"Si,-On the part of the Hon. Doninick Daly,

"1 beg to apply for a loan of the sum of Twelve
" Huîndredlounds, on tho usudllerms established by

the Baink in similar transactions.

" Mr. Meredith, Q. C., is prepared to join in the
"necessary personal security, and Mr. Daly will exe-
"cute a nortgage upon ample unencumbered real
"estate, withn the City.

" May I request that you will have the gnodness
" to brinîg this application under the notice of I lli-
"rectors on arf early occasion, and that you will in-
"forrn me if an further proceedirig required to be
"taken on Mr. Daly's part.

(Signed,) A. C. WEBSTER."

The following further minutes are extracted from
the Minute Book under date 15th. September, 1847.

"MonTasAr, 1/ Seplember, 1847.

"Havinig taken the prefixed applicatioi into con-
"sideration, we are of' opinion the securitieqoffered
"warrant us to grant ' e loan"ori the usual condi-
" tians.

(Signed) "J. FE RRIEIL
GLO. ELDER, Juw.
WM. LUNN"

John Eadie.

The property given as sacuri for ths Loan to
Mr.Daly, c'nsîted of labds and'J house ih' St.

ry's suburbs. I have no knowledge of the value of
the property; or whether it was unencumbered or
not. A mortgage was regularly executed in-favoâr
of the Bank, and, I believe, registered by the Bank.

On the 6th December, 1847, the following reso-
lution was passed at a Meeting of the Managing
Directors.

Present :-Messrs. Lunn, Anderson, Murray, Ma-
thewson, Elder, Torrance, Ferrier, Redpath, and the
Actuary.

"It was resolved that the Finance Committee
"should meet every Tuesday, at half-past~ 10

o'clock, and that the Directors should be called
"together, on the second Monday of every month."

On the 17th Decenber, 1847, a meeting of the
Finance Committee was held. The following are
the minutes of the meeting:

Met, Messrs. Lunn, Redpath, Elder, and Murray.
"The Meeting was occupied looking over the sketch
"of the loans, especially those to churches, &.I,
'and the Actuary was instructed to write to"all of
"the Trustees whose loans were more ihnn 3 years
"old, that the Directors had decided that these
"loans should bo gradually reduced."

On the lith January, 1848, a meeting of the
Finance Committee was again helid, and on the Ist
February a further meeting, when the loans made
by the Bank were examined into. Several other
meetingzs took place about the sarne time for the
sane purpose. No minutes were taken of their pro-
ceedings. The object wai principally to call,up the
loans, or a portion of them.

A rneeting of the Finance Committee was held
on the 22nd February, 1848. Present: Messrs.
Lunn, Ferrier, Murray, Elder, Red path, and the Ac-
tuary: when " the Committee Resolved, That no fur-
"ther loans or investments should be made until
"the amount at the credit of the Bank account
"shou!d be 74 per cent., on,,the whole amount of De-
" posits."

I believe no loans were subsequently made by the
Bank, except to Mr. Potts, £560, and the Coté
Street Church, £600. The various loans continued
to be the subject of Fxamination, and on the 24th
April, 1848, at a meeting of the Finance Commit-
tee. Present: 'Messrs. Lunn, Redpath, Ferrier
Eider, and the Actuary. A list of those loans
which had been called up. and the mode of paljing,
was laid before the Boar That list comprised h
oldest standing loans of the itistitution, believe,
and they were therefore selected to be the firsticalled.
itn.

The examination of the witness is here adjourned'
until Monday, i3th inst.

JOHN BADIE
Sworn and signedbefore me,

this 1lth January, 1851.
W. BasrTow,

Conissioner.4

Onthis t irteenth day of, January, pnethousand
cight hùndrad and fifty one, tie examnation of th e
witness, John. Eadie, sq., wàs oohtihueid as>l-
low~s: 4

The following is a copy ofh list of loans lai
beforeath~ùwhe i fthe Diréct&s of:thè Sé i
Bank, held on the 2th priI 1848, referred t
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500
600
150

0 Thomas loss-Pelton, 241h April.
0 Ilypolite Guy-Pelton, 25th April.
0 James Laverock-Pelton, 1st May,

Beauharnois.

' 1770 0 0 St. George's Cliurch-Pelton, 3d Jan.
1000 0 0 Mrs. E. Gundlack-notice served by

Ie, 13th January.
" 1000 0 0 Alexander Kinskowski-Pelton, 4th

May.
250 0 0 William Browne-Pelton, 24th April.

" 200 0 0 John Morrison--notice served on him
and sureties.

" 50 0 0 Henry Buchanan-May 16th, wrote
him. J. E.

300 0 0 Richard Robinson-Polton-noticeto
Campbell, May 17th.

" 500 0 0 John Hautson-Pelton-22nd April.
St. Ann's Chapel-wrote Dr. Falloon,

lOth March.

276 5 4 Baptist Chapel-Pelton, 22nd April.

I 200 0 0 Edward Worth-Pelton, 5th May,
Quebec.

" 5oo o o Mr. Dougall & Morrison-Pelton,
24th April.

" 100 0 0 Estate of the late Galt--notified by
me, 17th May, 1848.

"2000 0 0 Sir Allan N. MacNab.
200 o o W. H. Dixon-John Yule, jr., to have

it paid immediately.

" 150 0

" 650 0

" 1000

" 500

"1250
" 800

lon. Judge Smith.
George Harrison.

Peter MacNee, Sorcl-Cross to sue-
wrote him, 10th May.

Arthur Ross-Pelton, 22nd April.

John Tully-Pelton, 24th April.

Baptist College-Pelton, 22nd April.
Canada Baptist Mission-Pelton, 22d

April.

" 100 0 o J. H. Jobin-wrote him 12th May, to
pay immediately.

my examination before this Commission of the 11 th
instant:

£ s. d.
500 0 0 John Ross, hy letter to him and his

securities, Oth March.
c 150 0 0 Thomas Allati, by letter, now long

past due. Mr. Cross.
450 0 0 Baptist School House, Pelton, 25th

April, 1848.
1120 0 0 Second Congregational Church, Pel-

ton, 13Ith April.
1200 0 0 M. J. lays, 20th April, 1848.
1113 2 8 George Auldjo, (late,) the loan to be

paid on or before July, 184.8

George Munro-stock sold.
" 200 0 0 Congregational Church, Sorel-wrote

A. Savage, &c., 31st March.
423 2 1 John Carniichael-to bc paid in June,

or sued.
1350 0 0 W. D. Lindsay-by letters of Oth

March, &c.

" 2500 0 0 H. O. Wait-wrote Dunas & Delisle,
15th March.

A meeting of the Finance Comittee was held on
the 2nd May, 1848. The following is an extract
from the minutes of the proceedings of that meeting:
-" Present: Messrs. Lunn, Forrier,Redpath, EIlder,
"and the Actuary. HIon. Judge Smith havinrgiv.en
" his note at 4 nonths from this date, endorsed by

" ugh Taylor, for the £500, the Actuary was in-
structed to return him the mining scrip. It was

" also ordered that a mortgage upon two certain lots
in Sherbrooke street, should be accepted (in the
meantime) in place of personal s curity for the loan

c of £1000, and balance of £9W

A meeting of the Managing Directors was held on
the 4th lay, 1848. The 1ollow1eg is the minute of
the proceedings :-" Present: Messrs. Lunn, Ferrier,
" Mathewson, Redpatb, Murray, Eider, Torrance,

and the Actuary. The President reported that he
had gone over the whole of the vouchers, honds,

"debentures, &c., and found thcm to agree with the
statement. The Report was then read, paragraph

"ib paragraph, and approved and ordered to be
presented along with the statements as formerly.

" The proposed amendment of and addition to the
Rules and Regulations drawn up by Mr. Cross, was
ordered to be submitted to the meeting; and, if
approved, to be recorded, engrossed, and lodged

"as before. Mr. Lunn was authorised to transfer
£5,000, City Bank stock, to Mr. Davidson, to cover

" the balance due to the Bank of British North
America." The following additional observation

in my liandwriting appears in the minute, at the
close of the report of the procecdings, in pencil:-

In addition to tieir own stock, and the £5,000,
"Montrcal Road debentures they at present hold."

]in the statement laid by me before the Managing
Directors (on 4th May, 1848), the vhole of the
bonds, debentures, and other securities held by the
Bank, werc particularised, as usual, in statements
made for the annual meeting. A balance sheet was
drawn out, as usual, of the accounts in the general
ledger, and a balance sheet of the deposit ledger
was also made in the usual form. I cannot say that
either the general ledger or the deposit ledger was
exactly balanced on' that occasion. The books of
the Bank were then in confusion, and the pressure
on the Bank had begun. The statement Nvas made
up to the 31st Decémber, 1847, and purported to
contain a record of the proceedings of the Bank

At the meeting of 24th April, 1848, the following
proceedings were adopted, as appears in the minute
book of lhe Savings Bank :-" After some routine

business regarding loans, the Actuary was in-
structed to writ e to Judge Smith, that, if the Bill
for £500 he not paid within six davs from this
date, the note will bc put in suit and the mining
stock sold."

A memorandum in the minute book under the same
date, appears in niy handvriting : That 1, on the
same day, wrote Judge Smith in terms of the above.
I did so write him.

On 26th April, 1848, a meeting of the Mana ing
Directors was held. The fllowiiig is a record ot
the proceedings extracted from the minute book:

"MANAGING DIRLcTORs,
" 261 April, 1848.

Present: Messrs. Lunn, Ferrier, Murray, Dow,
Eider, and Watson ; present, also, the Actuary.
'lhe statement of the funds, &c., for last year, was
read over, and was referred to Mr. Lunn, to ex-
amine and compare w'ith te vouchers, and to
report. The annual general meeting was ordered
to be called for Thursday, the 41 h Mav-to be held

" in the office of the Bank, at 3 o'clock."

Appendix

(Q. Q)
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during the whole year 11847. This statement wvas
laid before the annual general meeting, which was
also held on the 4th May, 1848.

Ques. Since the books had not been balanced to
the 31st December, 1847, on what data did you
proceed in making up the statement of the debts and
assets of the Bank which was laid before the general
meeting above alluded to ?

Ans. The amount of the deposits was taken from
the deposit ledger, with the interest frori the balance
shect of the dcposit ledger; and the amountwithdrawn
,during the ycar, was taken from the general ledger-
which had been examined as accurately as possible,
and the balance formed the amount due to the
Depositors. The surplus on the interest account
was correctly extracted from the- deposit ledgers.
The amount, viz., £6388, will be found at the credit
of guarantee fund, page 19 of the general ledger.
These items formed the whole amount at the debit
of the Batik The accounts at the credit of the
Bank should in fike manner agree vith the books.
The statement which I furnished to the Directors,
and of which the statement laid before the meeting
of the 4th May, 1848, was a condensed abstract,
contained the full particulars of the various bonds,
debentures, and Bank and other stocks, held by the
Bank as assets. The statement laid before the
general meeting, I have no doubt, contained a true
accouit of all tie bonds, debentures, Bank and other
stocks, held by the Savings Bank on the 31st De-
cember, 1847. The amount of loans to Churches,
&c., &c., specified in the said statement,.laid before
the general meeting, I have no doubt was correct,
and vas a truc condensed statement, extracted from
the full statement, made by me of those loans. The
loans on personal security which are put in the above
statement, laid before the above named general
meeting, at £70,950 9s. 9d., were not correctly
statcd; the snifiestated was an aiproximation to
vhat was belieÏd to be the amount of such loans.

The cash stated to be on haud, amounting to £6,555
18s. 3d., vas not correctly stated. The cash ac-
count had not been balanced at that period.

Ques. Pleaso refer to the Ledger, under the head
of "Deposits," and say whether the sum stated to
have been withdrawn during the year 1847 was cor-
rectly given in the statement, laid by the Directors
beibro the generai meeting on the 4th May, 1848'?

Ans. There appears to be, an error of £800 inthe
statement laid before the gereral meeti)g.

Ques. Please turn te the cash bodk and the lèdger
of the Savings Bank, folio 30, undeî the head of'
" Bank of British North America," and say what are
the balances that appear respectively at the debit of
those two accounts on the 31st December, 1847.

Ans. TIte balance at the debit of cash appears on
that date to have béen.. ........ £2653 1 il
And at debit of the Bank of British'

North Aineriea............... 5528 1 11

Total balance............... .. £8181 3 10

,Ques. Should not the balance of these two ac-
counts collectively correspond with the balance stat-
ed to be in cash among the assets of the:Barikinthe'
general account furnishied to the annuel meeting.
As. Yes.

Ques. Was the cash on hand in your possession at
the time, counted over and verified by any of the
Directors ?

Ans., No ; it wasnot.

QueP> Had you £26e3 ae 1 Id. cash .hand on
the 31st tgepomber, 1 84%?

Arqs. I belicyc not.
Ques. Had you any considerable suin on hatid or

the'3lst December, 1847?

Ans. I did not keep the cash individually. The ha-
lance of cash in the cash book ought to correspond
with the balance in the Paying Tellei's hands. lfihd
that the balance in the Paying TeUer's hands on thé
thirty-first December, 1847, was £895 2s. The differ-
ence between that sum and the balance of cash as it
appears in the cash book, which differenbe arnount to'
£1857 19s. 1ld., mnst have arisen frornmytranrsac'
tions with W. S. Macfarlane and others. I did riot
myself balance the cash book; it appears to havè
been done by Mr. Cox, after I left the Bank.

Ques. Werethe Directors or any of them aware
to your knowledge, ,that the statement, laid;before
the annual meeting on the 4th May, 1847, Was,;ipt
accurately made up?

Ans. They were awarp of disorepancies in, the
cash of the ank, existing prior to tha tiîme, aààFof
course they must be awa.re that the accounts were
not exactly correct. Mr. Lutin, Mr Ferrier, Mr
Redpath, and Mr. Murray could not but be awà , e,
before the 4th May, 1848, that there were d4fibn-
cies in the cash for the year 1847.

Ques. Was the Report read at the meeting, signed;
and if so, by whom ?

Ans. It was signed by me, and purported to ) p y
order of the Board.

Ques. By the statement furnished to the generà
meeting, docs it appear that any loans had been
made at the time, on personal security only, or with-
out any security whatever ?

Ans. There is no specification in the statement
and Report, of any loans having been granted eiiher
on personal security only, or without security.

Ques. Was a large amount outstanding, due ,to
the Bank for loans made prior to'thirty-tfrst Décen-
ber, 1847, either on personal seeurity'oly, or with-
out security, at the time the annual statement was
laid before the meeting of the 4th May, 1848 ?

Ans. Yes; there twa a large amount.

Ques. Did that large amount appear amongst the
assets of the BaM, in the statement laid before t
meeting ?

Ans. It did. ,JU,

Ques. Under what head were these loans on p -
sonql spcurity only or without security, classed?

Ans. Under the heads of sJloans to Churgh
"Chapels, Schools, lns urançe qompany andto% ér
" corporate bodies, with, i no case, less thanlwe

personal securities, £31,854 13s. 7d.";" and of
"Loans on personal security eith mortgage on real ,

" estate, as collateral security, in ail cases, not lem
"than two sufficient names, £70,950 9s. 9d."

Ques. Were there any depositors on the 3lst De-
cember; 1847, of.su b-ver£500

Ans., Threye
Ques. Does the statement of the proceedingsaMî

the Batik shew that there were any depositors O
sums' over n600,

&ny. Thereis not.T accouns epeCîese
sin deppaitors a slspver £4~ 0~

The fohllÔwinj -Rejort, ",à laid befoM~ -the àhdeh4
of the 4th1Ma, 1848

,oi ysh
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"vident and Savinfgs Blank, fromn 1 st January to 31 st

" Deceber, 1847,presented to the arnual meinclig
" of the Patrons and Directors, held on the 4thi May,

The Report which the Directors have ta present
to-day differs iii no inaterial degree froni those
which they have had to lay befobre previous mcet-
ings. The amouint of deposits lis increased to a
greater extent than in any preceding year, which
has no doubt been causei chieflv by the increased
rate of int trest now allowe d 1;y ihe Banik, and
partly hy the fiur)ihing i-tate of trade in flhe first

"six nonths of the hist year, whiclh lias enabled
n"any to deposit larger anounts of money, thani
would in ordinary cases have ftund its way into
this or simiilar institutions. This increase in lic

" motunt of deposits his been found to be a source of
" incotvenlienc to the Directors, rather than an ail-

vantage to the Bank, as it devolves upon ther thie
duty of nakinîg investmlents froni time to tinie,

" which may again have to be realized, perlaps at
a more moonvenient period, when these (elosits
come to be wiaran. The Directors have been
as carefuil as possible in niakinig investrnents, for

' thc particulars of which ther rcbr to the siate-
" ment of the funds, &c., now laid on the table, and

they have, alter very careful investigation, fbond
no reison ta change the character of the Report
which t bey made, in this respect, last year, nmnely,
that as ai'r as it is possible' toufbreoc even ts, there
is no reason to doubt that the large and increasing
surplus fund, now arnountintg to £6,388 IOs. 8d.,
will mnuch more than suflice to conpensale any
loss which can occur, on either Baik stocks or
other investments.

In regard to Bank stocks, which hnve sufTered
some depression httely, they have lie satisfaclion
of being able to say, that a very consideralble
portion of the amount was purchased when the
market price wvas as low as it is ait preselnt ; and
all advances made upon other property are gua-
ranleed over and above, by personal secutrity of the
best description.

S'lie Managing Directors beg leave to subnit
the usual staterent of' the progress of' the Bank,

' and of flic funds iliereof, which they trust will be
found full in the details, and satisfictory in the

"exhibition which it gives of' the affairs of' the
"Bank."

The exrnination of the witness, John Eùle, Esq.,
is here adjourned until to-imorrow, and hie hath
signed.

JOIIN EADIE.

Sworn and signed before me,
this 13th January, 1851,

W. Baussrow,
Commissioner.

On ihis fourteenth lay of January, one thousand
eight hunidred and fiIty-one, the exarnination of flic
witness, John Eadie, Esquire, was continued as
follows ,

Ques. In your evidence before this Commission,
given yesterday. wlen refcrring to the discrcpancy
between the balance of' cash, as it appears in tfhe
books of the Savings Bank, and in the statement
exhibited at the general meetinîg on the 4th of May.
1848, you say that you did not yourself balance the
cash book, but that it appears ta have been donc by
Mr. Cox, the Receiving Teller : can you state whe-
ther the cash book had been balanced up to the 3 1st

Deccmber, 1847, at the time the annual statement Appendix
was exhibited, say on the 4th May, 1848 ?

Ans. To the best of my recollection, it had not.

Ques. To what periad of' time did you yourself
balance the cash book, and regularly carry forward
the balance on hand 7

Ans. The balance vas correct, to the best of my
kniçowiedge and belief, on 3 Ist Iecember,, 18S, and
1 then carried forward f hat balance in ink, as appears
by the cash book. I believe I never balanced the
cash afterwards.

Ques. Please refer ta the cash books now before
you, and say whether tiey have ever been balanced
since by you ?

Ans. They never have been. The additiis are
marked in black lead, and carried forward. A
balance is also stated at flic end of' each month, in
b!ack lead, and' such balance is such as vould ap-
pear fromn a compiarison of the debtor and creditor
sides of the cash book.

QisI. in the aniual statenient exlibited at the
general mteeting of' 4th May, 1845, dho uot fle debtor
and creditor sides exactly correspond in anoutit to a
penniy ?

Ans. They do.

Ques. In tic tien position of the books of the
Savings Bank, was it possible to extract a stateient
froo theni which should b su correct as exactly to
balance ?

Ans. Such a statement could not have been made.

Ques. Is it ta be understood from your observa-
tions. th ·t the exact balance whici the st atement
exhibited at flic meeting of 4th May, 1848. shews,
could only have becen arriveId at by either guessingr
at or ktowitngly mis-statintr sone or all of' the par-
ticular items of which the statement is composed ?

Ans. I have already said, in my examinaftion yes-
terday before this C'mnission, that the staterment
vas an approximation ta the real balance, by wlich

I mean that we maie it as near to what we conceived
to be lhe truth as wc could, under existing circum-
stances.

At the general meeting of 4fh May, 1848, some
anendmens o' the riues and regulations of the
Bank were adopted. A copy of the anendments
was laid beore the Clerk of' the Peace immediately
after the meeting.

Ou the 10th May, 1848, a meeting of the Manag-
ing Directors was held. The following are the
minutes of the proceedings of the meeting:

" Present: Messrs. Morris, Ramsay, Elder, Leem-
"ing, Redpath, Torrance, and Badgley.

- The balance due the British North Anerican
Bank was stated to b now £12,300; the amount
overdrawn since January, £23,000.

" The Directors resolved that the Finance Com.
mittee shouild miîeet every Tuesday, at 10 o'clock,Swlien the minutes oi' the former meeting
before proceeding to other business.

" The Directors shall meet on the second Wed-
nesday of every mott, at 10 o'clock, and be called
together by circular.

" That the following gentlemen be appointed a
Sub-Cornmittee ta revise the by-laws, viz: The
President, Mr. Elder and Mr. Ramsay, and to re-

"port to the next monthly meeting. That the Di.
"rectors contermplated reducing the salary of the

15th July.

17 MN.
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Actuary to £400; but iL 'vas agrreed afler discus-
sion to allow it to rcinriin for th,. year la £500, %virl
a vieuw lu asceriaihi %vli- aî' ftle aicittal duitiis of'
the office. Tire Diretcoî's. howvever, inclired to lIhe
otifiioti that the inuîorcsts of' tire iinstitution, de-
maniditir vvery regard mo econtinn, %vould juýtify a
return to tire former salai-v lt* if 4. It was also
dt'cidcd thait NI..Shaîrocks, Coï, ati Nlathew-
soli's salaries islould continue as duî'ing tire pasi

On1 lthe I2th Mar, 1 S48, a menetinrg OFl' lie Fi narcer
Corriinivee was hield. ThLl Ililowing are. thc avniutes
of tueq Iproeeetlin.,s ohl~ii ng

1'reielit: M,ýssr.s. Morî'iq. lt'dptt, tînri Eider.
Th-, Cvînh.e uthitriztod the ftoll'îwiîig apphica.-
lion to ho inad- to, lte Bitn!i of' Montrent.

Id T<> 'Vi[V CAS IIER OF '111F. 8ANIC 0F M4Tt~ 4

'finid, thjtt Irorn t hi' ocsl shate of tri', the
sîtuw %vi!lidî'.wn Crorn tire Bank, for sonie, tit

pa'ir, hanve h .eni trettr than te deposits, iii corise-
qut'nw ut ofwic i- it hts leconie îwrcessary I rî'ali.se
part o? t eir î uo ue it., ilivr b', sa!e or by lonit

Lt )1il th oit i ai 11 sfocs, thha t I wiing tir(- oitly properlîy
"iinitodtîlv ava'Iabh 1utl. as tItis is a. finie %vlîtîi
"sales catii tînt Il( t-e i~ttd wi ilbout con4idt'rable sa.

"4 crilicv. r ite Comniitte itre. desironis ot' olh' aiing a
'l lotn oIk£ [5,000, Iroii ire l3atk ofiMnrcal, uipo 'the

' îdedi,. ut its owvn stocki. so is to obviatte tich qa cri.
l ice oni tht' part of te Privi Iinw kt id 8,.îvj îîs 1-3 ti
" aîî dius prvvec'nrt hoi ciel ruciatiotI of' t- w hnkly

ils beiiiIlhîce into ,t lie Mar'ket. 'I hie rinnvy ti)
"bLu drawîî) I*o as it Mnay be i ccjuit' ti I)lace iiliy
4 dt'Iicieticy NvIicli hheit ity he in lhG deposits, ais

'l Ciipttt'-(( with tire suains withlrawt, flitri cl:my lit
lu. hs triitiiirenil-tit to t ik lc front the <late

ut ft lie îrop>svd l an, Thei loa tg bue at ie ue hga
6illîIit4, anid lu 1,ie reIp:id it suclu hi', aild ini ih(-

4niatîniel th;tt the Batik of' Mtînt t'ai iii v sagrre t''.
"WILLIAMI -VoltRis,

Irt Ilînîj. atîd S. Batnk.

List of boâtîs lu be calte'tI up. lie h rade' anti
enterîetl in tt' îîî;nute botok, s4) Us 10 o ljid belbre
tic re ,i to î-tîttn'row, at 10 'bk.
()n the 10*lm Mav, 1848, a itif'cting, ot tire Finance

Cotîîttutttve Nvas held. 're fill.ig ue t i mnjtes
oft' ire 1)iioec'eding. oh'the tint't'hing:

tgpresvn? : Mes.mrs. Morr'is, Etd'r, ani Nturrery.
16 The iu'î'ingr 'as occupiul %wiîh e-xttLîniutitîg tho

1~ ,, 'dO I g i'.'n- 4i tititis foi- caîlitîc up svî'vîaI
' and coin )lc.ingt uthers, %%ith ai lîst oh' the bn ovet'
"due.

'1'he f'uuloviig-rei)y Cîomi the Casliivr ol' the flaitki

Prsd tPm'oviderit n<I Savings Batnk.
"1 Sîî,-l havel ho ckîwelereceiptl*ci'îr let-

"d ter'. dalti d121h ish a !. T1he su ni %vtas laid belbrt'
tirle Boarnd of' i irect oîs it t loir lasInt ig atid
ini rvp~ly, '] itri di'rented tu sltLt t, i bat whitle ulîey
eînli ot c<îrnpily '«ilh the. proptîstd. tiits tur il lowît

"to i i' extîtt' £ 00 tuntt secumîîy t 113ink

obju.crigop Io graznt an opený ci'odit tiuý ;1t exter t
niafied, pîyab ii h a e of' six pe'r cent., upon

<'t i' îdtv î dîgtla thle 'inount' su o ';%n
A1Il Ito rL'-inîbila'ed, wiffh in:ei'e,,îf,,,vithin a U;eri.ud

On the 18,14 May, 1849, a. miieeUntyor tle F rinanîce
Ctiiiittce '«as field. Thte fluvigare the Mninutes Z
of the procedings ol' hue meeting: ~iVt

1Pru'seîî: Messr's. Morris, Iledpath, Eider, u
dray, atnd Ferrier ;_ also the Actuary.-C

"The Minutes of the previous meeting,"verelreld<
dinnd Mr. Mlotris w.is bswovin uiy INIr.'Feririer.

"The lists ordered'on the 1 Qîh wec laid befh'oj
dthe m-jet.n-,, as fao as completed. anîd were'ord&er
cl tou be inscrteil in the tiiue book. ,Ail notices,

&cgivei b;iî.ven tire meetings, are ai.1, 8

",a record cf tire transactions ofthe llank, fruin day
-to day."ý

On the. 23rd Ma.y. t1848,, a Meeting of' tle Financie
Commitîce ~ Th fvshld liwtlltavinI, are t.he ininutea

of the proceediîugs ol* thait neetinT!:

Pî'esent: Mi-ssrs. Morris, Redpath, Ferrier, Mur. -

"ray., Eider, and the Actuary.
lilîritiry hav.in- hoo-n m;ade wýho.thf-r Mr.'Pe1ft

Il -14 i'e0ust-,d sever;iI day-i siitco, had sent a Iist, of
lii tiit uma itotico.s male l)y calIiîngup tt îu Iuoaits l
Iiitd ho ni tî ''itigt clone so, thei Cîînîmie r,'qiîeSted,,
tite, Acf ttnry tu itîitimatte lu friraIbat utiîuss aitl'îtil.ý

Iliis' rticions '«ére pruumpiy athendoti fol %vhiclî th.ej,
tare wiuît prescrit, t îîley wtîuld he undert he need.
Sity of t-rnloying nthrNoay

Tl'1'hose Ihat haivi' nl bren served lu be ýsoime
" iîiîî'Iy, anid a liei. dif aIl alreatly su'ved tu, beseint

" ittti the Batikl hy 10 u'clocli, Tlhursly

Act' ad lui twhnrn the 111h ani 13'h s'ýction9 "
ft'e Alct 4 aîndtl Viet. were'Peer'ed, in reltiion,
to tllie ]()airs matde by tIi Bittnk, sent ini his ophido
"l uIuws, '.iz:

Alfera care fui xmt ti n tof the Stattite 4 and
I5 Viet., cuit. 3-21, regiilattiug, Sitvings., litnks,- atnd
,ioore pýirlteulatrly ,theoth aid 18 hsections of tue
Act. 1 arn -3atifîed thuat iheý institutioti is fi'mi Ai
ils itîvesi,4 meiît,lto 1 hree qutîrters- of, -ils dleiowïik;

"upoît pers nutl Àe'uiit. -If' lire pu'olih'tîiott wtu,-!eorý
reventie ptirposem, %v it hl peénaýlty at.îachî'd, Lshulý

"tint ctnSidî'r th(, thiitg dofie zzgiiri the prîIiîibitp,ý
vtîid, n<îr tht' action- thiereon utnlîet'btwe

1 ittri of opiitun Ihat- the, trittrs;ction lo(>5f45 nij,,I Îeira
1loren atîd villect, an.] nu action '.vili lie. ¶'ipr-
"cile of it-w hîiw it lere ,a p'ovixiotî , mg
"ettitcîed I*f'l 1îthlic prossitnlîsn d ie

vht îheî' te thirng ho pr-ohibiited 'absôlutely ol ônl*_j
" undet' a pen.tiîy." X,~

"W. BADG L IiY?

"The Actuarv %.vas in.'îrtitedl tr draw tùp Ua shoft
e <ase, lu hie suibmitted to MNr. Meïredith, éo i

' pinioiî on tesiepit

"The subject of the Higît 8ehoollôanr ýwns brnuigMh
"hétor&' the mneeting, whetî Mu'. ,Ftrrier-sîaîèd"tlïd

"or te questioiiuntil, W e nextl-mppting, lie ýwnüld'iIü
the inter tri see M,r., Dtt'.'iison, a-tîd lthe otr flt

ri'ct rs of' the High IS8ooI. Agrecd wti , d
djoîîrred tilt Tuesday nexr. --

M~ro~«t«'ewnUP -» h pno~fM~ ~'iiA
i-Y,;i

" Aue.tio 1ia~iîg~a'isn inoivingihe.,frzr~1ih
"oatsmd vy Ori utvdtî.n ~ai gljoih

" p inru tý4u "i' it r oî a s c r . o j iC

_C
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i~ippendIi
(~: Q4
a3~h Ju*y.

" Ist. What is the legal construction of the 9:h
sec. of the 4 and 5 Vict , cap 32, ILS to the employ-
ment oi i he balance, atier invesî in i broe-ihurih'
of the whole aiount of deposits, niamely, the one-

« fourth remaining ?

" 2nd. In the event of the Bank suing for hie
repayment of' any loan of this description, could the
debtor or debtors to the Batnk successl'utly plead
that the I)irectors lad exceeded their powers in
granting said loan ?

"3rd. Hias the 13'h section any reference to this
question, as explaining the 9th, and wvhat is the

M effect thereof?

" 41h. Have the Dirretors the power, under one
a or both sections, to emnploy thi ntie-futh, or any
• part of it, in loatins foir a limited period, on the secu-

rities herein alluded to, viz.: real estate with per-
solnal security, or personal hecurity only ?"

On the 27th May, IS48, a meeting of the Finance
Comnitte was hield. The follow ing are the
minutes of the proceedings of' that meeting:-

Present: Messrs. Maorris, Elder, Murray, Red-
path, Ferrier, anJ the Actuary.

I The Actuary vas instrurted to write to Mr.
Peltoti, that for the reasons given in the note, sent
by the Actuary on the 23rd instant, and also, he-
cause of nu iInswer iaving beeni sçnt therco, the

"C nitl tee had decided on withdrawing the busi-
ness o' the Bank firom him, as tieir notary; and
the Actuary was to request him to send all papers
connected wiîth the Bank to the Actuary florthwith.
The Commitee decided on appointing Mr. Gibb as
their notary, and he having been sent for, agrecd to
accept of the appoint mient.

The matter of Arthur Ross was brought before
ithe mceting, and Mr.. Lunni having ien requested
to attend, il was explained that tibis loan was
agreed to at a meeting of' the Directors; but as it
was at the lime uncertain wicn the money might

" be required, or whelher i inighît be requtred at ail,
t' no record of the application was made. Thaf at
- the time Mr. Ross and his brother were considered

wealthy and highly respectable.

The Actuary reported iaving sold through T.
" b. Taylor, ten shares of' the stock of the Bank of'

NMontreal, at lour per cent. premium; the Bank
",payitig the brokerage.

"3 shares of W. Bleakley,
7 do. of' W. D. Litndsays."

On the 14th Jne, 1848, a meeting of the D:rect-
tors of the Provident and Savings Bank was held.
The f'ollowing are the minutes of the proceedings of'
the iîeeting:-

4 Present: Messrs. Morris, Torrance, Badgley,
Lutin, Murray, Ferrier, Redpath.

" The President stated to the meeting that the
Finance Committee iad been busily engaged since

f last meeting in investigating the different loans,
and the obligations to the Bank, and that as fir as
they lad proceeded, they had fonind matters in

l much contusion, and that it would still take several
weeks ta put thern riglht, and complete the secu-

"rities.

" The President also stated, that the Connmittee
haring found it impossible to get ,on without an

4 additional accountatit to assist them, and post up
" the books to 30th June, they liad acecordingly en-
"gaged Mr. Blackader temporarily, for this puepose.

The President ,further stated, that the Finance
" Committee h ad found il necessary, in order to mîeet

the daily demands, ani for the better security of (Q., Q.)
the Batik, to call up all the loanis on real property; ,
and thiat %Ir. Gibh, the notairv, lad been emnplvoed Isth juiy.

" to nolifiy ail th- parties, as weli as to complete ail
the obligations, which still remainad unlinished:
iMr. Gibb having been employed in place of Mr.
Pelton, who had conducted is departmnent nost
unstis!actorily.

" The President also stated, that several of the
suns whicli were overdue had been put into the
hands of the Sulicitors ta the Bank, for collection,;
ail which was approved by the Directors.

" The Finance Committee were then instructed to
"have the books posted and balanced up to the 30th

June, with as little delay as possible."

'lie examination of the witness is here adjourned
until to-morrow, and he bath signed.

JOHN EADIE.

Sworn and signed before me,
tiis 14th January, 1851,

W. BRîrow,
Commissioner.

On tiis fifteen'h day of January, one thousand
cight lundred and fiity-one, the examination of
the Witne.,s John Eadie, Esquire, vas continued
as follows ;-

The following further Proceedings are extracted
from the Minutes of' the Medting ot' the Directors of
the 14th. June, 1848 :-

" The following opinion was received from Mr.
"Meredith, Q. C.

"The Montreal Provident and Savings Baik, esta-
"blislhed under the Provincial Statute 4 and 5 Vie.
"chap. 32, are desirous of havinig the opinion of

Counsel on i lie following point.

"Ques. 1. Ilow ought moncys invested in that
"Baik to be invested, and is there any objection to
4thie Bank making investments upon the security of

real state?

lAns. The Oh section of our Statote contains
" the provisions by which it was intended n should
I be guided in tihis matter. But tiis section bar been
iframed so carelessly and unskilfully, that it is, in

" my opinion, impossible to e-ny with certainy what
"construction may be put upon it by ;ur Courts. I

find however that our Statute is nearly a copy of
"the Lower Canadian Act, 2 William 4th, chap. 49.
"and that Act in its turn appears to have bnen taken

front the English Act. 9 George 4th, cliip. 92. In
the uncertarity, i hen, ii which we are left by our

I own Stalute, it may be proper to look to the sources
"from vhich it has been takcn.

" The English Act imperatively requires that ail
"moneys to be invested by Savings Banks he paid

into ihe Iank of England or into the Bank of Ire-
' land, as the case may require, to he invested in

Bank Antuities or Exchequer Bills. Fron the
provisions of the Lower Canadian Act, it is, I think,
obvious that it was intended that the Trustees of

"Savings Banks to be established under that Act,
"should not invest the moneys under their control
"othcr'wise than "in sonie incorporated Bank or
"other public security in Lower Canada." ' The ai-
" most interminable delay in recovering money in-
4 vested upon the security of real estate, was pro-

bably one of the rensons which induced the En-
"glish Legislature,and the Legislature of' Lower Ca.
"nada, thus to reject security of this kind, antdthe

e
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"sufficiency of this reason in this colony can hardly
be doubted, when it is borne in mind that debtors

"of sums exceeding £500 can in our courts casily,
certainly, nid without any great expense, prevent
the obtaining of an executory judgnent against

"thern for at least a period of 2 or 3 years, and that
the satisfaction of such a Ju Igment from the sale

"of real estate would be attended 'with stili further
debiy.

"It is true, however, that our law dues not ex-
"pressly prohibit investments upan the security of

Real Estate, nor does it, as I think, even expressly
say, how the funlds of the Bank ought to be invested

"luit still I think it may be gathered from the
"Oth section taken in connection with the 13th,
Ithat it was the intention of' the Legislat ure that a
"part not exceeding threc-fourths ofi the whole ôf the
"funds of the institution .houli be invested in de.
"beutures or Bank stock, or, other public securities,
"as mentiuned in the Uth section, n d that the ré-
" mainder, (excepting the amount in ihe hands of the
"Treasurer to meet the expenses of the institution,
"and vhtich may be invested upon personal securi-
"ty) should, as mentioned in the 13th clause. be de-

posited with Banks on interest, or be secured by
"Biniîk stock, or loan'ed on .the pledge of publie se.
"curities, and to me it appears right in ail respects,
" and necessary for the interests o intitutions that
"the imtentions of the Legislatue in titis respect
"should be observed.

i Ques. 2. If thrre 4e objections to tbe making
of investments upon the ,ecurity of real estate,
are those objections of such a nature as to render
the -mortgages taklen by the Bank nul and void ?

" Ans. The observations ýwhich I have arendy
made, sufficiently shew that I think there are ob.

-" jections to the making of investments upon the se.
curity of real estate ; but it does not necessarily
Ifollow thait the mortgages taken for money sO in.
vested are void. It is truc thtat Corporations and
other such artificial hei ns, have nu powers except-
ing those expressly given to them, or which niay
fiairly be considcred necessary ta enable themi tg

4 fulfil the purpose of their 'existence. But the
power of invesing is a power incidental to every
NSavinîgs Batik, and if our Legislature has not ex-
"pressly declared how that power is to be exercijed,
then the.manngers of the Bank may, I thinliuse

. their own discretion in theexercise of that,power.

I npprehend that our Legislaturc have not ex-
pressly declared the modes mn which investments
are v) be made. As regards one-fourth of the funds
of the institution, there is no such déclaraton ;

" and ns egards the remaining thres-fourths the
words are, It shall be lawful for the Trustees to

M 'invest any monrys not exceeding th'r'e-fourths
"'or the whoile sum deposited,' &c. &c.

" Now al hough the permissivèvprds, 'It shail
"'hbe lawll,' amy in sone cases he taken as irmpe-

rative, e it appears tô me tat when ten 
"coniteciton with tlie 'vords, 'any money not ex-
"'ceeding, &e. &c.' (which" iiprt the eercise.of

a discrétion on ihe part of the Trustees)'they cap.
not, ltr the purpose of annulling obligations enter-

"ed intoa in good faith beconsidered so imperative
"as to aînul everything done contrar to them.

I arn therefore of opinion that the ôbjeitiors
Swvhich exist to the taking of mortgages by the
saitgs 'BInkare nþt sùdh as o retder lbe'mort-
gl ges takehti th1.clnmk U '.

"Ques. 3d. Coulda borrower from the Bnk4 in a
*suit agtnst hinì 'take iadfaiñ¼éf ti9a , that

S l" W. C. MEREDITH, Q. G.
Montreal, 16th Jun 88,

The cdùse for obtairiink these legatopinionis t
the validity of certain securities held by tue v-
ings Bank,.was, that cei-taiii of the Directors w
apprehensive of difficuity in recovering thos'e lmns,
made on mortgages of real estate. Loansztere
originally grantedon real estate by theýSavinga

anîk, upder the advice of Messrs. Fisher qnd Smith,
wi o were then ifs Coumsiei.' INo opinion a ' va r
given by thein in vriting on the 'bjet tah
of ny knowiledg. "' Whein the Çmçst #Ï"

ranted, ihe notary wa§desired ta be gt 1d
ssrs.Füher and'Snfith li thé foir of h-

lI all casds ai' whiôh fhe' nitamay ñ'f!1e rtaéß
doubt either as to the form, oi'ds tothë vaWif
tae esecurty ,offered, ,;le evs ainstructed to ,rgfer to
Mes.rs Fise ianl ßnit1, sepng asmhe.y yp
Óeçaseþ oftie ank,,whieh Wasçntil th.e4deet>ef
Mr ESimer. A'ter that tirne I was instructed to ap-
ply tO Mr. Orbps, who 'Ideceeied"t Mèsrs.igher
and, Siith asCotins'el for thè Bank.diieridb¾L.
difficulty -in th& de'edÀ, omn evhfeh the S'iigadk
granted loans, vas in such as related to Chr1ifêé§ ùifW
îjnincrporated pumjc bodies. Some pfý ho pW

l i ie boPt t a s
suhmîtted Î4 fii C"pusel, oth'ms wem o
,èmeIni greaý4,mç réï~, n, wbclier th

Paif& o~ooli lae el-~~g

Ques. What arrangèñieth r adW tò
gio ofrR

'l

'54

"in the loan 'to him, the Bank had exceede,4 its
" powers, if such were the case ?

Ans. I arn of opinion that if a borrower fro
"the Batik in a suit againsÏ*him, could shew

in the contract between him and the Ba.riçt
" latter had exceedmd its powers, such b rrnWcr
"could take advantage of that fitct, so as t diféIii
" the proceedings against him. But 1, hxe are
"endeavoured to point out the diftlrence that e
"between a total absence of ower, and an
"proper exerciste of power.

"Ques. 4th. Whiat is the effect of the'prqhu1,it
in the Dti clause to loans, upop personal securitï
"Ans. The words, ' hut it shall not be 1,awfIl, for

'the said Trustees to invest"any stch inoneys u L

'personal security,' ought not, I thilk, to be n.
4 terpreted as prohibitini the t'aiing of persor
"security unde.r any circurnstances, but on as
"rendering i the duty of the Tru.tees in every ca,
"to take other sufficient security. This cînstruc
"tion is coaformabie ta oùr Cuinmon Law, whli

prohibits tutors, crators, and others administ):ing
"property not their own, from iivesting the- funds

under their care, in personal security only;,,bi
"does not prevent such security from being taken
"in addition ta other securily. Besides, acoitrary

construction would renider it impossible forh,
"Batik to tale security upon real estate: for yith

us, a mortgage is merely an incident or addition
to the debt or personal liàbiliiy secured' bi.

"Moreover the dealings indicatéd in the 13th sec5-
tion imply that personal.security amay incidepily
be taken.

"lI fine, T may be permitted to observe, tha't the
"çdificulties which might result from the iVstitqion
"'f suits under the present Provincial Act, respeg-

ing Saving Banks, are of so grave a charneter,
limat- would deem it prudent to postponle, if possi.

"ble, any such proceedings under that Act untiPit
"be amended.
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Ans. The Notnry vr.s istrîîctrid i hive uIle
deed reg~îerd w;z soin lis comîiieteti, anîd t elairge

IJbuî.tL.c (uTc wc vr jiîh, 11,e it-. 1 iz:t il Io t-. Ia verv
few cawes '.vre tlîî're ;iny, <xarnuiiitioii of' the rel î'I'v
ordered liv rite- [)itec!ol-s. ThIî eroilsuîl'
ývIIich the'ikonk tooîk, or intr'îdtd to tike. wer. >tif)
poýe. '' co th lw Dir'ectorS, %Vlîaîi iiny rertaris w'<re
madle ut the lioarid ont tlie.sulbjact. aindl su( 1) renairks
ciid ntcsuîclvoceîîr, la have sufflietît intvrest iii
the latin to indIuce thern 10 satis1ý tiîemsehe s tiîuî
the secur:ty %v'as good.

Q uîs. Were îlierc' any. and if sa, Nviut sf Ils tulhen

b>' the R Io c î"''tille ih ettial valuie, ii' 'al
property oecrd ta Üri'n on nuor'g:igc ker iozan'i ?

Anq. A canisider'ulle nutmber oir ih, lo-tnq wt're
efl'cetvd fia propî'îl', the 'a luc iii' '.whicl %vas knouu n
ta thte Director>, iimîd lit tleii' ret'rnmcntiiîî)i ; tiiiii
in sur~irC " fno flirtier hiîîrv %vas inatile. Oc-
casîinaliv parties a jiîgfor ioiswcie reqtiii'd
ta gîvia certificnîc's bie kîîown parties, tliat the

prolîci"y was af suilicieut value.

Quis.. In eticl cases wvhe.re cr'rifflcates were rc'-
quined lri'on kiiowii piarties, v.verv' ilinse cei'hiîcates
iii wî'i1 nnr. and dil tiiaV :taie wliaî bat' tje Ja' peî't v

%%»R'î ( net'uaîbert'd oi' nu>', îîic il' ciIteiîteed, ilid sut'hl
Certifieuîtt St'ite Ille t1illourit a îîd îîîtuî elu' hucl iiîi-
Cunîhm'aî ce ?

Atîsý. The crises ta wiich 1 hrî' rvlferre<i to the
value of' the Iu.roîteriy eîî'v anîd flot to t1ue qucs-
Coitai nacutiîîbî'unnce.

Q4îes. Where loitns wert, graîctet ont propprty.
%vils tire aI[i ntii' iti y poiion ut' il, pai oIv~er uniii
the secu'it'. w~as t'xecutid ?

Ans. It w.as f*l'equî'n' 'ty palil hcf'unc the svcui'ity
vW'uS t'xecîîn cd, wiini y nr liii il 13.

Queî.s. Wkts it the le.racticc' no' the Saivgs fliink-
geme.î'ni y ta tle!et iliiy pailats t iliecoilit ut of* a,
uii i , secum'îtics laicd beea conipleted Il

Ans. It was, gemierall1h'. When rie îîndprsîuidir'g
existdti l) the ctîtvrilry. niy practice wasIo lu ei

pîîiiîgc Ihle atiountoti ie 1;î;tti tinil 1 liai fl(,i Nota-.
rv's .s'mtificalie ihat the deed-3..a ind But

v'ery tr,,.Iut'n ly ii'oin tin untiei'sî uî ,id'n', bt-t%ý-e n ritei
Dir.ectors aiti Ie pauri ii', imuiîV'i weîe iiIv.1nctd
as iniquîrt'd, befuirc uIl securitit's '.'.ere cunîpltet.

Qli e.. Wlîo %v're rrnde porlip I t ei derds takien
fier secuî'iîy Ior loittis b)3 ihe Baik ?

A irs. On tlîe part 0rF the Buink, gertil lv Mr. 1.unr,
us lrasth tof the Directuî'. Iii stîrnmc ctîiws bli.

Ferrmier îî nd Mnr. Rlt)t h mighh b.' art if s on beliaii
of the Bi3ttik. On unie un wo ticcastî,-ts %vhicî 1 vaiis-
îlot, specil'v. 1 bî'tieve 1 nýpn'setiiîî'd ihe B1atik. 'lh.'
bnîm'owers'and tha-ir secuî'îty alsu bignud tlle decds of

noge to the Batik.

Ques. WVete you in Ihe habiit ai gel ting cheques
specially signed Iy tone' ot' the Directors titi' ihe puy-

inien-s made by Ihe Batik un licaunt uf itm luans?

Ans. Nt>t unîiormiv. Sorneririies îlîey wcre spe.
ýciîiJly sigtied, but rnuch more I*t'aquî'nit'% J iiIed up)
the biaîîk clieques, aiways i îuy possession fier 8uc.
pymenls.

Q *ues,.. Con you state positiv.eiy 1ilnt the Direetors
or wtiv of' iheuît %%P" tiiny rime tivvareof pa<ir hitving
gràitîed cheques oit nîccount of' lonns sanchitîtd by
them. uîrevioum tor the seci'ities to be takaîî l'or suci
lui havîng been eounpleted.

-Ans.'The practice being- sç) fre-qurnt of' ndvarîeing
ti t lie 3bt'r the se 'cuii.ies %vene comfl.'ted, a lt
cf ihe D)Iteetoî's who taa'k-Daný internest il iiitîe ri-
nageaient of the Batk, inush hae'e bècit a'.'îreý of if.

Ili niny instavres ndvnc'tes w"erc made to them-
SAV('s, el$ TriLIces lu(i' publIic bodlies aireidal Ilitieri
th..

Ques. Were Directors ofi he Bank very frequcntly
secuiies ltir loans muade L.y the Batik?

Ails. Thry %verc.

Quîes. Whaît proportian %voîuld ycu S'iv, of the
lîaiîs matde îy hIe 1 alik, wevre ansL:irtish %wlîîch
Di)recrors of the Binli wve parties, front I lle rim or n
tlie opetuîg ut' the Bank tu the tiieoU youî' h'aving
it 7

Ans. 1 could flot ainswer thnt qu" stion 'eicy
Hui a c<îsiuferaîble poon of' uthim)îî Wvv n lenit on
ciini i es to wvh Di .i or 1liBunkwv re ptiîrtirs.

1 lîti say ut lvabt oiL-tliîid of' Ille loItas, wvere iw
det u isiHi.

Q nes. Ili cases w'bere Ille opinion of the law advi-
ser's ofi'tu S tviiity, B:tnli wasý talivn ;i,: to the' vallnty
oi Ille scuiîSofflm'c fbr latins, %% ho p;iittio bs.ucI
opiion,, ?

Anîs. Il w'as alw~ays intended tlîat Ille boî'rower
s1toultt pay to,' SuICIlirilonîatica.

Qie. Prae'iais Io "iroîifn-,, o r ll:ingii-, loaws, ilid
vonu evai' nh:oîi 'r.î it(> JlIgi f liCe cet tlicrit 0
as to thi',antiuit nil iîîcuiirîncues %% hidi -t oid an
thle pinpcriy intt'uîded to l>u fiuî't-ilag d lu t heSavings

Atls. XVe did in sorne iiîsttuaecs; but it xvas flot a
jîractice.

QueR. Are yoti avarle ontiv Ico'.ses stistaited hy
I lle Slig Balik o't lmalis (in nirîag's i -4îne'

quelleii.- oi tir( jîrecaution noul iîlviig beau iîdopjtud
of, .1sevitailli g I lie litlilIlilt 01i ÎCiIlî' ii(i5 l'gis'-
îî'îîd t the Registi y Olfice, urini' tu t ho lti.ts made
1' Ihle Btiki

Ails. I non Ilot nvaî'e o ai' loîws -iclu;ill), ris-
tiiinvd fntnîir tit cauise priûr Io îniy l avirirth Lia 3nk,
Lu!, t lit(iiiv of' <inyîî cn rite, lo.tiis %vlrv otily
hiig called in,: but 1 kilo%%- :anie intncs liiano

file s.ectii-il' was pijudiceil Ihv flint ciiuse. Ari-ti'i
Ros,ý, I liclieve, MUNs nue( of thviii ; Ai thur Perry is
antiie ; wd(, 1 iilîînk, Jui;n KtIl y anîot ce.

Que.q. Ilitxe N0voî ami noledgc %wbetlîcr Ille
criuàis (if Ile Balik ait pi opertv. on mliih tIlly
grtante'i lvnus, -w, re geiîeraliy j)iîuuîptiy irecorded in
tie ltlegisîry office ?

At»'. Geîîerîiiy lhry were tiot.

Qu"vs. Iiiap e yoi iny kîî<)ow'edge or nny losst's
susttiut'il by, the' Savilîgs Llîik iii consequiclice of'
na.giectl îz ljieorîipl lN to reg'isier i livir eiiiins un piro-
pel'y mnoi'tg4igcd thQ i lit-ni ?

Ait..1 Ido tiot lnow obitsotItlv or ln'. lo'-ses sus-
taiît'ed 1 livtin uhrcuîgh ilîtît îleci buit 1 kilo%% of'
i heiu' dilis bli 'g prejudict <1 by sicle iegleet , îliît

is, i k îio'v iw4tallcs oft prp>lt eincig îîîrtgsîged
tu pArtivx '.% lis. dim W e sýubscqIuv'ii tu those tif
tiî t' Bu îîk, biuit %%(' ol ii i îec p*itirîi tv oe ftî'ilic Bu i k
in coi(qulice of' ha% îng ber'îî the, flî'st le register
tlî'i'îil îs

QueA. Can plu cite aily such instîtnces?

Ans-. 1 mremnmber the case of MttcDugali anud
Muî'tison.

Out 1he 1291h Jine, 1 P48, a meeting of the Finance
Cnrnîiîce os eM.'l'hm ftîllowitig ure the nîjîitts

of' the pruceedings of ihtit mreet:ng.:

Prsnt 1essrs. Morris, Fer'rier, Redpath, n
t 'Muiray.

Appenii
(Q. Q.,)
151h July.
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Appéendix,
(Q. Q.)
13 (i July.

" As the drain upon the Bank still continues, the
"Committee considered it advisable to make an
"application to the City Bank to ascertain whether
"they would accommodate this institution with a
"loan of £5,000 on terns similar to those on which

the loan from the Montreal Bank was obtained.
"The President accordingly addressed a letter to

the Cashier, similar to that addressed to Mr. Simp-
son on the 12th May last. For the saune renson,
the Actuary was desired to make up a statement
of the varions debentures guaranteed by the Pro-
vince, the property of the Bank, stating the rate
of interest and tie tine when payable, for the
purpose of negotiating, through the Bank of Mon-

"treal, a loan upon the same in England."

The examination of the witness, John Eadie, Esq.,

" LIST oF LOANS where the security, as fixed by de Biank, has not been given:

DATE OF LOAN.

"1843, Sept.

"1844 & 1846
" 1844, May
"1843, Sept.
" " Nov.

" 1844,
"1845,
"1844 & 1847
" 1844, March
" " April 10

June
" 1844, Oct.

" 1845, March
" 1845, May
" Oct,
" 1846, May 2
i "l -July
" 1846 & 1847
l 1846, Sept.
" 1846 & 1847
" 1847, January
" d " "

" 'E Feb'y 2
LE1845, June
" 1847, Sept.
"i Oct.

TO wiUOM.

C. J. Brown, .........

AMOUNT.

£ s.00
300 0 0O

P. Revnolds, ..... c. a. 250 (
John )ouglass, ........ 100 (
Thomas Allan, ... c. a. 150 (
John Carmichael, . " 423 .
David Davidson, Sec'y .
1igh School, ......... 3700 (
Arch. Hal, M. D., .... 350 (
Arch. Connolly, .... c. a. 130 (
John Eadie, .......... 200 (
Samuel Wardley, .. c. a. 50 (
Thonas Ross, ..... . .500 (
Rev. H. Wilkes, ...... 900 (
N. G. Reynolds, .. c. a. 1250 (
John Hautson, .... " 500 (
Thomas Tooke, ....... 100 (
John McNider, .... c. a. 100 (
Chief Justice Rolland, .. 1000 (
Samuel Milligan, .. c. a. 450 (
John Hutchinson, ....... 180 (
Wes. Chape], Montreal,. 4000 (
Thomas Austin, .. c. a. 200 (
A. W . Laird, ......... 150 (
James Brennan, ....... 152 (
Arch. MeVean, ....... 400 (
Alex. Macdonald, ...... 150 (
Robert Drake, ......... 400
Hon. D. Daly, ........ 1200
W. Murray, .......... 1000 i

DEFINITION.

No personal security, none having been required
at that tine; will be paid up this surrmer.

One personal security.
Same.
Ditto, in Cross's hands to sue.
Ditto, to pay in June.

Real and personal.
One personal security.
Ditto.
No personal security.
One ditto.
One ditto.
One personal security.
One ditto.
One become bankrupt.
One personal security (P. MeGill).
One ditto, other dead.
One ditto (A. Quesnel).
One ditto.
One ditto.

One personal security (W. F. Coffin)
One ditto.
One ditto.

One ditto.
One ditto, (dead.)
One personal security.

Ques. When was that list of loans made out by
you ?

Ans.. It was rnado in the year 1848, before I left
the Bank.

Ques. Was it made out prior to the annual meet-
ing, which was held on the 4th of May, 1848?

Ans. I have no doubt that it was.

Ques. Can you say by whose directions that state.
ment was made out?

Ans. I believe I was desired, at a meetin of the
Finance Committee, to collect under one iist the
loans. now under consideration; to the best of my
recollection, Mr. Redpath was the person who gave
the order.

On the Ist July, 1848, a meeting of the Managing
Directors was held. The following are the proceed-
ings of the meeting, extracted from the minute book:

" Present: Messrs. Morris, Ferrier, Elider, Badgley
"Redpath, Lunn, Ramsay, Murray."

"The Finance Committee finding that a run on
"the Bank had commenced yesterday informed the

meeting that they deemed it prudent to restrict the
"payments te deposits not exceeding £10, accordin'g

to the fou-th regulation§ and they also consideied it
"necessary to prepare an address to be published,
" which they now submit for the consideration of the
" meeting. The address was read and approvèd tf;
"and ordered to be printed in the shape of hand bills,
as well as in the public prints.

'It was resolved not to open the Bank this even-
"ing, in order that the address may be readand con.
sidercd, by' the public.

" It was ordered that parties having, sums iithê
"Bank exceeding ten pounds, be allowed to draw

fo' that extent without givii ten days' notice, båt
dinot to be entitled to any further sum tili the'expiÊâ

is here adjourned until to-morrow, and he hath
signed.

JOHN EADIE.
Sworn nnd signed hefore me,

this 15th January, 1851,
W. BRISTOW,

Commissioner.

On this sixteenth day of January, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-one, the examination of the witiess,
John Eadie, Esquire, was continued as follows:

The following is a copy of a paper in my hands
writing, whicl I find amongst the papers belonging
to the Montreal Provident and Savings Bank:

E »
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Appendix
A Q " tien of that tnie. This order te apply to parties

who made application for that suin this day, ani
who didi not receive pavynent thereof. It vas also

"ordered in the event of the closing of the Bank, that
ail deposits inade since tlie mior'ning of Friday, the
30th Junc, be returned in lh1l, without delay."

The exaiination of the witness, John Eadi', Esq.,
is here adjourned unt,il to-miorrow, and lie hath signeu.

JOHN EADIE.

Sworn and signed hefore me,
this Ith Janîuarv, 1851,

W'. Btîîs-row,
Commissioner.

On this scvetnteenth day of' January, one thousand
ciglt hunidr'ed and lftîy-one, the exaination of the
witness, John Eadie, Esquire, was continued[ as
follows:

On the 3r'd Jutly, 1 84, a meet ing of the Managing
Directors wîas held. " Present: Messrs. Morris,
-' Redpath. Ferr'ietr, Torratnce, M\ur'ray, Badgley, Eidet'.

Mathewson, and Ransay. A communiication vas

presented froam a nunber of depositors in the Pro-
vident and Savings Banlk, begging the Directors te
attend a mtcet ing oi' depoitor.s to be held that same
eveniing. The ftoilowing anstwer vas returned to
te request :

" PRIovIDn'.NÇT AND SAvINGS BANK,
" IoN'REAI., 3r'd July, 184S.

"'l'ie Directors of this institution, in reply to your
request that they vill attend a nceting this even-
ing at seven o'clock, for the purpose of explainiig
the state of' its alfairs, beg leave to inform You that
if the depositors at tiat meetig thi k proper to

4 depute btree or five of' tiemsielv'es to mtake tle de-
sired investigation, the Dii'ectors will be htappy te
receive thei at the Bank chamiber to-morrow at
eleven o'clock, when every information will be
readily furnished.

(Signed,) " W. MORRIS, President,
" Provident and Savings Bank."

On the 4th July, 184S, a mceting of the Managing
Directors vas heid. ''ie filiowing is a copy of the
minutes of the procedings of that meeting:

Present: Messrs. Morris, Redpath, Ferrier, Tor.
rance, Murray, Badgley, Eider, and Mtatlcwvson."

A deputation, consisting of fite flollowing gentile-
men-lon. Adai Ferier, Messrs. Prentice, Gault,
Atdrew, MacFarlane, Leed, and Ttwn-l\ajor Mc-
Donald, appointed by the neceting of' depositors

" held last evening-vaited on the Boar'd at eleven
o'clock, when a fuil explanation of all imatiers con-
nected vith the interest of the Bank was given.
The Directurs entered minutely inito the nature of'
each of the securities ield by the Bank, going over
Ile name of each party to whon- money was lent,
and the kind and extent of security taken foi' it.
After several hours investigation into the matters
laid beftoe theti, and having received froin the

" Directors a detailed stateinent of the funds of the
' Bank, the deputation retired te prepare a Report

on every thinig vhich they had learned from the
Directors bearitg on the points on which the depo-
sitors desired itftormation."

I was not present during the whole of the confer-
ence which took place on this occasion, but was call-
ed in when information was required which I could

Appendix
give. The Directors went into very fuil details of the (Q. Q,)
position of the Banki, and exhibited a statement of the
assets. Phey aiso read over a list of the loans made 15th July.
by the Bank on real estate and on personal security,
wvlhich lad been prepared previous to the annual
meeting, and on wihich explanatory memoranda had
been miade by Mr. Redpath, and other of the Di-
rectors.

On 1oth July, 1848, a meeting of. the Directors
was held. The flowing are the minutes of the pro-
ceedings of that meeting, extracted from the mihinute
book:

" Present: Messrs. Morris, Redpath, Badgley, Fer-
" rior, Ramsay, EIder, Murray, Torrance. It was

the opinion of the Board that in order to mect the
demands of the depositors who gave notice of' iheir
intention to withdraw the sums at their credit on
and after the 11 th instant, an advance of £30.000
he froin the several chartered Banks of
this city on the security of certain bonds and de ben-
tures to be lodged vitli then by this Bank.

" The Directors wcre of opinion that ail the de-
mands of witiidrawal on notices falling due te-
iimorrow, anounting to about £3000, be paid off at
once, and on the tollowing mnorning (Wednesday,)
that a like attempt lie made to discharge the de-
mands of which notice had been given on Satur-
day the 1st July, arounting te about, £15,000, and
in the event of' there appearing to be a run during
the day to at very large ainount, that the doors be
closed, but not until seven or eight thousand pounds
Iîad been pnid at the counter in satisfaction of such
demands. The Directors agreed to lodge sceuri-
tics with the Banks te an ainount exceeding the
loan of £30,000, in order te eavc a sufficient mar-
gin to cover' any depreciation of the securitics.

Il The President, together with Messrs. Redpath,
Murray, Badgley, and Torrance, proposed ttiat in-
stead et' payiig off such large deiands, absorbing
the convertible securities' of the 1lank, to the
probable injury et those who confided in the soi-
vercy of the institution, reconmended that the loan
should be applied to the payment on denand ot' 20
or 25 per cent. of ail deposits above £10, until the
loans on reai estate could be collected, and that
payinent in fuill should continue to be made of sums
under that amount; and also that ail deposits niade

"on and after Friday, 30th June, when the run on the
Bank comnenced, should be paid as formcrily, and
fnot be subjcct to that restriction. But upon consult-
ing with the cashiers of the several Banks, andt aiso
wîh the gentnleien who iad acted as a deputation
from the meeting of depositors, they appeared to
think that any such partial paynent would be
regarded by the public as a suspension, which

" wouid have the effect of elosing the doors. Where-
upon the above-named gentleinen agreed to w'aive
their proposition lihr the puipose o trving lthe ex-
perinent of paying off ail claims to a linited
extent, without, bowever, being convinced of' the
propriety of that attempt.

I The Presideit was instructed te transfer to the
Montreal Bank £15,000 of thteir stock, to cover the
loan of that ainount agreed upon on the day of

last. The stock to be sold at such time
"as may be agreed on, according te purport of the
" following letter."

Ques. Was an advance of about £,30,000 obtained
subsequently te the meeting of' the 10tih July, 1848,
f'rom ithe Chartered Banks of this City for the Savings
Bank ?

Ans. A proposition was iade to the Banks, and
agreed te, but net to the extent, I believe, of £30,000.

ý11_MW1ý'M'
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£13,000 or £14,000 were obtained from the Banks
of Montreal and of British North America ; about
C7,600 from ihe former, and £6,300 from the latter.

1h J.v..
Ques. Were bonds and debentures lodged by the

Savings Bank as security to these Banks for the re-
payient of the loans made by theni ?

Ans. I cannot speak from my own knowledge.

Ques. Was the sui obtained froin these Banks
applied to the payment of claims made by depositors
in the Savings Bank ?

Ans. Yes.

Ques. What atmount was paid ont of the Bank
between the 11th and 14tI July, 1848, both days
inclusive ?

Ans. About £13,920.

Ques. Was the regular notice stipulated for in the
regulations of the Savings Bank given by all the
parties who drew money out of the institution during
the whole of the tinc of the run on the Bank, and
especially betwcen the 11th and 14th July, 1848 ?

Ans. Very soon after the run commenced, we
demnanded notice frotm al[ depositors whose amounts
required to be withdrawn were above £10 ; and, to
the best of my recollectionno sums were paid during
those four days, except in accordance with the regu-
latians of' the'Bank.

Ques. Prior to the period of your demanding no.
tice for al) suins over £10, as nientionied in your last
answer, was the Bank in the habit of allowing sums
over £10 to be withdrawn fron the Bank without
notice ?

Ans. It was, with very fev exceptions.

Ques. At what time did you commence to demand
notice froin depositors of their intention to withdraw
from tie Bank ?

Ans. It nust have been on the 1st July, 1848.

Ques. Did you act on the rule invariably?

Ans. I believe We did.

Ques. Was there a run on the Bank on the 1lth
and 12th July, 1848?

Ans. There was.

Qtins. Did the run continue during the whole of
thb latter ientioned day, nairely, the 12th July,
1848?

Ans. I cannot answer the question absolutely, but
my impression is that it did.

Ques. Please turn to the cash book, and say
whether there was not a very large sum paid that
day ?

Ans. There was upwards of £0,000.

Ques. According to the resolution passed at the
netinig of the Directors of the ]Oth July, 1848,
should not the Ba'nk have been closed on the 12th
July, 1848, provided the run should continue to a
large amount during the whole of that day?

Ans. The regulation implies that it should have
been closed on the 12th July, 1848.

Ques. Have you any recollection of any reasons
which induced the Directors of the Savings Bank to
keep open and continue to pay depositors on .the
13th and 14th July, 1848, in contravention of the
resolution of 10th July, 1848 ?

Ans. 1 have no recollection of any reasons that
induced the Directors to keep the Bnk open.

15 Yitorie,.

The examination of the witness, John Eadie, Esq.,
is here adjourned until to-morrow, and lie hath signed.

JOHN EADIE.
Sworn and signed before me,

this 17th January, 1850,
W. BaIsTow,

Comm issioner.

On this eighteenth day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-one, the examination of the
witness, John Eadie, Esquire, was continued as.
follows:

Referring to a book belonging to the Savings
Bank, in which a daily statement of depositsý and
drafts is entered, 1 fid that the balances at the Banks
with which the Savings Bank kept its accounts, in
1848, were on the following days as under:

Bank of B. N. America.

June 30 .......
July 1.......

" 3.......
" 4.......
" 5.......
"4 6.*....

S10....

" 8.......
"12...

" 13.......
" 14.......

15.......

£
10,959
10,268
10,092
10,078
9,564
9,564
9,564

9,564
9,790

13,166
14,709
34,908
15,844

Bafrk of Mdét-eaL

11,270 13 10
11,751 1w 10
12,851 1 10
13,873 19 5
12',843 8
11,845 ,i 5
11,682 13 9
12,585 14 5
11,972 10
12,976;6 9
15,25 10 0
15,927 1~ Ô

6'95 a 1

A

M5

f. .) 8 .

Ques. Was a large amount paid out to depositors'
on the 13th and 14th July, 1848 ?

Ans. There were about £6,500 paid on those l '
days.

Qiies. By whose orders was the Bank kept open
on the 13th and 14th July, 1848?

Ans. Byauthority of the Directors. Mr. Morri§
and Mr. Redpath, and probably soma others instruit-
ed me daily.

Ques. Was any formal meeting of the Board held,
and was the resolution of the loth July, relative tq
the closing of the Bank, rescinded ?

Ans. I am not aware of any forma meeting of
the Board being held, or of the resolution being
rescinded ?

Ques. On the 14th January instant, you have
referred in your evidence given before this Commj,-
sion to a proposition made to the Montreal Bank for
a loan of £15,000, on security of Iank stock of that
institution, which loan was refused to be granted on
such security, on account of its being conti-ary to the
chartei of the Montreal Bank to take such securit4
was a loan granted subsequently by the Montreal
Bank to the Savings Bank, and, if so, on what con.
ditions?

Ans. Subsequently a loan vas granted, I believe
of' £11,000 or £12,000. I am niot aware that any
securities were deposited with the Bank of Montreal;
but it was understood that the stock was security for
the amount.

Ques. What was the balance to which the Sa-
vings Bank stood indebted to the Bank of Montreal
on the 30th June, 1848?

Ans. It stood indebted to the Bank of Montreal in
£11,270 13s. 10d.
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rmth July.

I an not aware of the precise character and
amounts of the securities held by tIre Bank of British 1
North Anerica, and the Bank of Montrealr, l'or the
anounts due to thei by thre Savings Bank, ait the
time of its suspension.

I recollect recivinxg, on tie 14tlh July, 1848, froi

the Montreal linsurance Company', £1000 ; and de-

positinlg the amounit with tire Batik of British North
Anerica.

Ques. Please turn to fle cash book of the Savings
Bank, for the ionth of Ma, 1845, and sax viat is

the suin at the debit of "icarges" in the cash bouk,
for that mîionth?

Ans. It appears to be £48 17s. Sd.

Quos. Please turn to the ledger, page 62, headed
expenses of manngement," and s;ay havit srrum is

there entered at the debit of that account l'or tie
month of May, 1845 ?

Ans. There appears to be £45 0 ad.

Ques. Should not the sum at the debit of ' expen-
ses of mnaacmilient' in the iedger cxactly corres-

pond vith the sumxr at the debit of 4 charges" in the

cash book?

Ans. It ought.

Ques. Can you state how the discrepancy arises?

Ans. I can not.

Ques. Please turn again to cash book, May, 18.15,
and state what sun is there, on tlie 9ti May, placed
to the debit of " bills receivable V"

Ans. £85.

Ques. Please turn to ledger, page 73, readed " bills

reccivabtle," and say what surir is placed there to the
debit of" ills reccivable," on the 9th May, 1815 ?

Ans. £25.

Ques. Should not these sums in the cash book and
in the ledger have corresponded ?

Ans. They should.

Ques. How tocs the discrepancy arise ?

Ans. I cannot say.

Ques. When was the discrepancy discovercd ?

Ans. Shortly before I left the Bank. I believe in
the month of June, 1848. It is charged to my debit
in Jwe, 1848, in tie journal, in these terms :" Join

EAdie debtor to cash, for part of Austin's note to
Try, entered too nuch, £60."

Ques. Does the above entry in the journal in any
way rectify the original error in cash ?

Ans. It seeins not to me.

Ques. Is your accoulnt in the ledger debited with
that £60?

Ans. It is.

Ques. Is cash credited with this error of £60 ?

Ans. It does net appear to be so.

Ques. Did you origirially pay £25 or £85 ?

Ans. I believe the bill was originally £25.

Ques. Must not your cash have been £60 wrong
in May, 1845, and ever since ?

Ans. It seens so.

Ques. Must notyour balance sheet for 1845 have
been aiso erroneous ?

Appendix
Ans. I cannot at Preseit recollect hoV it stood. (Q, Q)

do not rrneber the error.

Ques. Pleiase turn to cash ibook, September, 1845,
o the following entry: " Septemiber 15th, Cash
" creditor by hills receiv'able paid per Mr. Eldie for
* '2 blils, due 31 st Vccmrler, witlh interest, £200,"

d say wiethcr tilit suim appears charged to aniy
ccoiit in the ledger

Ans. It. does not appear to he charged to any
necoiunt i te ledger, but is balaLiced by tihe follov.
ing entry ii thle cash booik of* the 31st Iecember,
1845: "Cash ditor to bills r'eeivable. Rt paeviirnt

of thi anount advanrced 1511h Septeiber, a nd
IIinterest, £3 9s. T£00." This ent'ry also is

lot in the ledger.

Que,;. Can you say wlat bills are referred to in
the above entries ?

Ans. I an taot quite certain. My impression is
they were W. S. Macfarhuîe's.

Ques. Can yoiu sav whether those cntries were
o)served by any of trie Directors?

Ans. I cannot say. I an not aware that they
vere.

Ques. In your evidence given before uxs on Ie
Oth Novembrher Iast, yiu referred to a surm paid on
31st Jily, 1817, for Lymnan's note, £600, which sum
wvas hahmeed on the 28h October Ibilowirng, by a -

similar sum paid in to cash, ieither of which entries
is potrd into the ledger. To whoim did you lend
this £600 ?

Ans. It was to Mr. J. J. Gibb, notary.

Ques. By whosc authority did you mnake this loan
to Mr. Gibb ?

Ans. I cannot say whether I iad any authority or
not.

Ques. Why was not the loan re-gularly noted into
the ledger ?

Ans. I cannot assign any reason.

Ques. Froi whon was the moncy reccived in
re-paymient for this loan ?

Ans. From W. S. Maclarlano, to whon I had given
the noie for bis accommodation.

Qiies. Did Mr. Mafarilano pay you flic aiount
in cash ?

Ans. I believe so.

Qnes. When vere the entries made in fixe cash
book, in relation to this loan, both on the debtor and
creditor sides ?

Ans. I cannot answer that question accurately;
it must have been a considerable time subseqiient to
the dates thvy bear.

Qnes. Werc those entries made prior to (li 31st
December, 18 17 ?

Ans. I cannot say; thcy might bc ini the month
of December, or cven later.

Ques. Were those entries made previous to ,he
time at which you comnunicated to Mesrrs. Ferrier
and Murray tie fact of yonr having made large loans
ait dilToront times to Mr. W. S. Macfar'lane ?

Ans. Yes.

Ques. Picase turn to cash book, December, 1847,
to the following entry: "December 17th, Cash Dr.

to James Ferrier junior, repayment of sundry suins
"lent B. and F.,=£350"-and say what accouit is
credited with that sum in the ledger, or whether any
entry is made in the ledger of that sum ?
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An-, Thora ils no0 entry ifladc of it, ] buliuve,_ iii
te

Q ies, ks thrro aily accotuit open in the, Iculger for
Juaii.-s Fecrrier, jtinýur ?

Qu -s. l,; Ilac a creditair on flac Bank for £350, Ille
amotulîl otr the above enlîrII

Ans, No; theý BaLnk nanr owel Iiim ainytliiang.

Qi ir'i. waus th, aaatvaii,'Iat ot' £.3.50 inaatdc nulIl-
1711 l):c.aia i, i , 0ii datle (111 whicIii Ilv aparts
hv Il>> cash bimki Co liaux paid t1ic iiîuîiy ?

Ans. 1 cannait silcak ironi îooicîabut Suppoase
it \Vas.

Q îîcs. Did lamin s Ferir'î, junitor, owa the Bailli:
£30at lia tiijot lac I>;LÏJIli ItLnî ?

Aals. Fie iinuaut linvi, oîvd it, and m'aore thax Chaît,
Is1iîîîIa tliiiiii.

Qi -. \Vtas tlmat suit at tlaaa, debit of' any accoulit
in iheltt

Anls. 1 heliuve nul..

ia es. Clin vian saiy %vlîeni Chat cntry in tho cash
boolk w~a.s iii:IcÏ by you i

Ais. Nut accaîratoly.

O;m al.lia yon saty îvhctlia' flic, cntry vý'as made
by ýý oti java> tu thc 'lth iMaîy, i S4- 7

A:as. It \vas.

Q nes. Was it inatie prior or subsrquont to yoiir
inloiiiiiig- INI. Ferrier oii yauî' îatving maade IOatis ta

.IiIsm . Sls alid leeriers.

Ails. It \vas mnade subscqaient to nay inforimitig
Mr. Ferr'ier.

Qlles. l>leasc turnl to cash book, (âctohcr. 1847,
undiî' dait, 2!r1h Octuber, wvliere cadi is dehiteil tu

Saiaaui Gerdia, f'or a siccal I<îos.it, £18(, aand suiv
taillera l:t cirinistaines, ajl cri o nî auùhority

su lairge a sui w'as i cceivoti lit ()ue lime 7

Aisi. 1 cannet say under wlîose auihority it was
rccived, or wv1îetIîar 1 liad amîy ituthioîiî.y to re-
cuive il.

Qiws. Picase examine hlie ledger, pagre 1230,
heîided, Il Lachjine Rîîilway," 'and -say whc iher an)y

stc tICat CoInpany vais pum'lchasvd by w ho Su-
vimigs Batik pire%'iii)u tu the C3ompany guing into

Ails, The Bank subscîibed, tliroughi ihieir PiIeid-
cnt, 'i iwevnty sharcs, ait the time tia Raiiwvay was
prnojectcd.

Que,4. Cali yort state aaay :iuthority on'fhbc part of'
the I)irectors îùm' t ho inivesrnicnt ut? the futnds of' the
Bdai inii h Laclhinc Iailway .?'

Anls. 'I'Ierc is no muilut o amy suchIauthority.

Qîmes. (Cat you say Nvhich of' the Di retors au-
thoi-azetd the piirchase7

Ans., 1 slmould saay N'lr. Lutin, Mvr'. Murray, iid
Mr. Ferrier aîtthorized il.

Ques. XVlat iinstalinlis wer, Paid during the
tillie yu wci'c in ilhe Baltik(?a

Ans TFlic wh'kae ainouint Wa8,paid p rior 'to my
leuv ili , the. Biamnk, on the ,followimîg dates :1845,
Novenmber 2 '2, £.-) 1846,, August .11, £î;n5; 18,47,

Ja ay27, £10b;' April ,£10 Maiy 25> £1ý00;

A penhli,,

(Q.Qle
15&11 Jul>.

Angs t 2rLý -8, £ 100, July 15, £ 100; Octtber 2, £1 00;
N.vembilr 0,', 100 ; '1848, Februtry ', £100 I12'

10LOl,; Marcli 14, £ [00.
Ques. XVss a purcîhase of stock or? ýtha 1 lk Qe

Britisha Noii hAiimorica mdeiii August. 87 ~i
theo Ilil<urail1)! Gorge .Mufiât, alimuîting to £ 1380
curiomly 7

Ans. 'i'iere NwIs.

Qae.\Via.; thc pur-chasc aauthlo;ized by the l3otrd
of, Dirctors 7

A nl-. It wa:s t îri~d he h FinialIe Cnnmmir;,
buat tiviO %vas HI> record< ut it il] tllei iiiiIitltc houk., .

Qtics. W«I4 . jaireCla;sefl 'SI. Uawrecrîc~ and

J ailles Ferier in Aprl, 18ý47

An'. ivhre wa:s a ptirchlasv, or li-(,tnîy shàres
m iadle liroiii the Ilhiiotitîibl13 J1> ames Ferrier ini April,

Quis. At whlaît raîte \vas the purchaso radoil

Ais. It Was li-relas-edl ait a discuant. of' £46 <on
100o, t1i>t *is ta) SamY, Mr. F Iic'laid pa id ait ilihtIad

menait of* £90 un accouit of' thue stork, amnd lo~ie hi
riglit ini the stock Co Ille ýavingS I3.;rtu tbn* £50.

Ques. ' wos amuihomity %vas thle purcliase 'of

jAns,. Tr'ri was no0 authority given for tho u<
chasc Iy Clic Direcuars. ir. Luan atllo\%cd hiisëlî
Ia o tiaice ito ih by à1r. Fvrîhea.

QUos1. \Vas the ptircase in alny %.lystibmitted
i oi Bour of' Directuis 1>1evious tu its b.ciing

A i is. INo.

Qiies. Was the piirchasinever lirought before the
l)Cotis your, 1olde subsequently to, itjl

bI eiîg imade ?

Anls. IL Nas.

Ques. XVaq any opinîiona 'ver expressed hy any
meniîbers oi Ihe Boar'd 's lu t he purchase ?

Ans. IL %vas flot cansidered, a vcmy good inývest-
ment.

Ques. Was tlie purchase of? I le stock made by Mr.
Lutn, the 1>residemt, of the Baiik i

Anis. IL ývas.
Qies.' Weca you prespi'n wh'n thepurchIIý6 w>;as

Anls. 11'Ir. Ferrier' originilly Pî'oposed to nie b buy
the stock forý the liiînk. CI reîilid, 1 wvould mnakle the,

propo,;itio1 to 'dMr. Lunn. In theë mivaItiimo Mr.
Ferv ransIcerred the stock hlellora Mr. Lutnà hàd

agtreed to takie .Ir. Luiin dlenmui,'ed, tu ýtaking
the stock, but was ilitililly induccd by Aïir. Frrier,
ta accept the tran.sIýr.

Quers. Wits the stock soini àt the 'fàir, cùr'reýit
market value at thü. time of the sale?

Ans. 1 believc Ihe market value conld niôt be céx-
ricîil ascertiiincd at that time. Mr. Lunn hii"éf
I ibtgli 1t 1it wuà lhigh.

Ques. You lýave- statfql,that, Mll. L utnn. ~ft
Imat;dy induced by Mr.,errýicr to lauy fhès'toc0ý',_
%vhiat grounds'do ýyu. 1ty sol

Ans. Mr. Ferrier cnmpfilnincd to meQM. uns

lie recd t0 doi it.Iasvrdthth did Cioséh
tQliko the, trîuisactqbthdfOaLokelr-

îi

M'f
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Appndix ings Bank on necount of this loan, either before or
subsequent to its payment ?

Ans. There w"as an obligation drawn out, to the
best of my recollection, previous Io the payment.

Ques. Do you know whether the property offered
vas sufficient in value ta repay the amouni uf the
lan ?

f'used to sanction it. Mr. Ferrier used preity strong
expressions, saying, that it was very uncivil on the
part of' Mr. Lunn, and that he would speak to him
on the subject. The transtr was accepted soon af.
terwards.

Ques. To the time of vour leaving the Bank in
July, 1848, what sum had been paid in instalments
by the Bank on this stock ?

Ans. £464 Os. 7d.

The examination of the witness, John E1adie, Es-
quire, is here adjourned until Monday, 2oth January,
18l1, and he hath signed.

JOHN EADIll.
Sworn and signed before nie,

this cighteenth Januaîry,
185l.

W. BrsTOvw,

Commissioner.

On this twentieth day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and filiy-one, the examination of the
witness, John Eadie, Esquire, was continued as fol-
lows:-

Ques. Please to state as near as you can any con-
versation which occurred in your presence between
Messieurs Lunn and Ferrier, with relation to the
purchase of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railrond
stock, referred to in your evidence given befbre this
Commission, on the i8th instant.

Ans. To the best of my recollection no conversa-
tion occurred ini my presence between the tuo on
the subject.

Ques. Did Mr. Lutin ever state to you any rea-
sons which induced him to purchase this stock for
the Savings Bank?

Ans. I believe Mr. Lutin stated to me that ho had
been obliged to purchase this stock to avoid a serous
niîsundurstanding with Mr. Ferrier.

Ques. When you say you " believe," do you mean
that your impresion is, that such was the general
character of Mr. Iunn's observations, and have you
any doubt Iliat Mr. Lunn did say in substance 1that
he had been obliged to purchase this stock to avoid
a serious misunderstanding with Mr. Ferrier ?"

Ans. I have no doubt whatever that Mr. Lunn
did state in substance, that the reason of his huying
this stock was to avoid a misunderstanding with Mr.
Ferrier.

Ques. What objections do you consider Mr. Lunn
enteriziined to the purchase of this stock?

Ans. My impression was, but I cannot say on
what founded, that Mr. Lunn did not consider that
the purchase oi' this stock would prove a profitable
investment to the Bank.

Ques. Please turn to Ledger, page 188, account
" Art hur Perry," and state the particulars connected
with that account ?

Anq. (n 8!h October, 1844, Arthur Perry is
charged in lthe cash-hook with " Loan to him per
minute ol' ist instant, £20 i." The Board of Direct-
ors at tleir monthly meeting, held on Ist October,
1844, sanctioned this loan, as appears by the follow-
ing extract from the minute-hook of the Savingzs
Bank :-" Arthur Perry, for £200, per his letter on
" certain property described therein."

Ques. Was any property mortgaged to the Sav-

Ans. My impression is that it was not, and that
ithere was some radical deIk-et in lthe security vhich
made it unavailable for the purpose of liquidatmng
the debt.

Ques. Who was security on lte deed of obliga-
t i n ?

Ans. I think they were Mr. Perry's brothers.

Ques. Did Arthur Perry subsequently receive
furthier sums or noney friom the Savings Bank ?

Ans. le did, viz.: On the 28tI November, 1845,
as appears by Ibc following cutry in the caslh.hook

By Arthur Perry, Montreal,-paid liin on account
of loan as arranged vitlh Mr. Ferri'r and Mr,
Murriy," he reccived the further sui of £42, and

on the d December, 1845, he icceived £58 addi-
t;onal, whîich is thus charged in 1he cash-book: By

Arthur Perry, Montreal,--paid him further to ac.
count of loan to him, £S.-Paid himi per Mr. For-
rier, £50."

Ques. Was this loan of £100 sanctioned by the
Board ?

Ans. I have no recollection of its hcing so, and
there is no record of it in the Minutes.

Ques. What security did Mr. Perry give for this
loan of £100 ?

Ans. I cannot say positively. But my impression
is that he gave no security. I have no recollection
HIff lis giving even a note for the amnount. but there
may be soie security which I do not recollect

Ques. lInany portion of that loan been repaid
vhen you left the Bank ?

Ans. No.

Ques. Can you recollect any conversation he..
tween yourself' and Mr. Ferrier. or btweeni your-
self and Mr. Murray, on the subject of the lotn of
£100 to Arthur Pcrry ?

Ans. I recollect distinctly that Mr. Ferrier men-
tioned to me at the time I paid Iim the £50, that
Arthur Perry owed him tliat sumn for retnt of' pre-
mises belonging to Mr. Ferrier, uccupied by Ierry.

Ques. Ilave you any recollection of' any other
conversation betwieii you and Ir. Ferrier, or be-
tween you and Mîr. Murray, on the subject of this
l ban of £*100

Ans. I have no distinîct recollection. My impres-
sion is ithat somtething was said by ("ne or o0:her of
these geintlemetn reszarding Perry's usefulnes s a
fireman, which seerned to influence then in giving
himu the loan.

Ques. Did any other deserving firemen obtain
loans at tlie saine t:me ou account of» their utility ?

Ans. I have no recollection of any.

Ques. Is it to be undertood from your remarks
that the monevs of ihe Savings Bnnk were lent to
Mir. Arihnr PFerry on the ground of his usefulness
as a fireman only, and not as lthe best and secureât
neans o investing those m;neys?

Ans. I have no douht whatever that the loan was
made on some propiosed security, but cannot t this
moment state what security.

Apptnad!

151h Jal~
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Ques. Was the loan to Arthur Perry a matter of
special favour or of ordinary business ?

Ans. My impression always has been that it was
more of a special favour than of ordiniry business.

Ques. Have ynu any grounds for that impression,
further than you have aiready stated ?

Ans. I have no particular grounds for that impres-
sion, further than those I have already stated.

Ques. What was the balance due by Arthur Perry
on the 30th June, 18487

Ans. £370 Ss. 7d.

Ques. Please turn to the letter book of the Sav-
ings Batik, whioh contains letters taken by a copy-
ing machine, ai sny whether the letter on page 25
is in your hand writing?

Ans. It is in my hand writing, and is a copy of a
letter written by me.

Ques. Was that letter written by order of the Di-
.rectors1?

Ans. I should think it was.

Ques. Is the following a correct copy of that let-
ter?

" PaovmENT Ann SAviNcs BaNx,
" MoNTIAL, 17th April, 1644.

"EwanD MALLocu, EsQrine,
SIn,-I am in possession of your favour of the

" 12'h instant, inclosing cheques for £1000, which
will become due on the 23rd. By a recent regu-
laiion of the Directors, we have restricted the.

' amount receivable froim any one individual to
"£200, excepting for charitable or religious purposes.

WhiIe, therefore, I shall credit you with the whole,
0 I enn allow you interest at 4 per cent. only upon
"the restricted amount.

I remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

" JOHN EADIE.

"The money will be at your disposal upon de-
mand.

£4 J. E."

Ans. Yes, it is a correct copy.

Ques. P1h'ase turn to ledger, page 137, headed
il. W. Cooper," and sny by whose authority the

-sum ýat the debit of that account, viz: £47 2s.
:18 was paid?

Ans. I am not aware of any authority. I believe
it coisists of'several snall advances made to him,
and originally entered in the deposit ledger, and
subsequeitly transfirred to the general ledger.

Ques. llease turn to ledger, page 159, account,
James Kniapp," and say in what manner that debt

-was contracted to the Savings Batik?'

Ans. I find the following entry in the cash book,'
under date 14th June, 1844. ",James Knapp, paid
a him on loan on mortgage and security per minute

of £250." There is no record, b be-
lieve, of this loan in the minute book. The Bank
.obtained an obligation fron Mr. Knapp on sonme
,property, i think, in LeBlvury street; and, 1,think,
gave his own note, endorsed by one Scrivin. No
,portion of this was repaid when I left the Bank.
The sun nt the debit of this account on the 0oth
June, 1848, was £303 17s. Soie applications were
made Jir the money; I think the .firt one was in,
1848. The secu rity, was, registered about the time

Ques. Was that property froc of incumbrances

Ans. I am not quite sure. We made some at-
tempts to ascertain that point, at the Registry Office;
at least, I believe, M1r. Lunnl did, but I believe he
could get no satisfactory information.

Ques. Was the claim of the Savings Bank on-this
property registered prior to the payment of ýthe loan?

Ans, It was registered, but I do not recollect the
date of registration.

Ques. Was any portion of the principal or of the
interest paid during the time you were ia the Sav.
ings Bank ?

Ans. None. The amouft of debit of the account
on 80,h June, 1848, was. £571 19s. 2d.

The examination of the witness, John Eadie, Esq.
is here adjourned untilto-muorrow, and he hath
signed.

.JOHN EADIE.

Sworn and signed before me,
on this 20th January, 1851,

W. Rn Irow.

On this twenty-first day of January, one thousand
ei ht hundred atid fifty-nne, the epxmination of the
witness, John Eadie, Esquire; was continued as
follows:

To ail parties depositing money in the Savings
Batik, deposit books vere fdrnished, in which %vas

printed abstract of the rules and regulations of
ihe Bank. The.follbwing is a copy of the abstract,
ipiinted.in tho books issued at the commencemenvtof
the Bank,:

''IMorra , Pàvymmer ANn Savinos BAqs.

'Abstraci of the Rules and Reguwtins.
YI. Deposits of not Jess ihan one shilling shal! bc

"received f'romthey parties themselves,r fritkåt

APpedx(.Q

the mortgage was taken. I do not know whether
the security was good or not.

Ques. Was any application made to Mr. KnfpP
prior to 1848, for cither principal or interest.

Ans. I think there must have been.

Ques. Please turn to ledger, page 230, accoun 
John Tully," anid say under what circumstances

that debt to the Bank was contracted?

Ans. The particulars of this loan will be ,found
detailed in the minute book of' the Savings-Bank,
under date 201h January, 1840. The following;is a
true extract: I An application from Mr. John Tully,
"dated 19th instant, was laid before the meeting,
"requesting a loan of £1000, and offering certain

securities, as specified in the letter. Afier consi-
dering the same, the Actuary was authorized to

"accede thereto. to the extent'of £500, as son as
"he considered the funds would admit of it the
"remainder to lie over lor future consideration."
.On the 6th February Ifollowing, John Tuilly was paid
£500, under this minute.

Ques. Hal any properly been mortgaged to the
Bank, prior to this paymient of £500?

Ans. There had been.

Ques. Of what did that property consist?

Ans. I do not recollect the particulars; it was
some property situated in Griffintown.

4P
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A pp~îd'ix (Q. Q..) 'A. ,s~I.
(Q. Q*) "Tut il rs, 'i'isti't's, &.c., of~ scuh parii Îles %lîorse n'ues,

t.. *'* ~ rvý'dvll'x '12, oIcCtipilit, &c., SltaI li, ii$'tl i
iâth July the<' doh.l; t ofli: <ilo ue ltik, al; tit tifl ' ivn

moLili ).pliosiIi acouîlit. and n mes iîouk cyi Il
ILI iit. h sinet limeîî ttit'îiislîeîl i t t I î'to' it

whIichlthe liiolp(isit slhill le' en'orrd, loid tx'iiicit slî:ll
ba 1.'eceIiIt loi' >tIch i'wst Ail futre'i de oîÀls

shahi, iii likel pluei-r, bc eci'ed in Ilic booîks ofi
it ho lik aliti iii thciSa pallîns iîouk at il o tinîte i lit,

"Sait, slial 4c îIn Ille ; and ilti ct tîýt ii' i Il-lii

otliîcet- shail. in ail c.isi-, put his ipitiais lu tho~
OIti lits maide iii titi suid pi'.s Iiio.

11 I. W'hîenI t in! 1) 'jtiit ti in lU2li)tr'<ai or'
" js iiiia~te'V'ilV tit, piL'.! boo>k 111, hNi i
iîî'it ltue Ow fc lm 1eMild up %v'iin a (iqujit
is to bc Iliie. <or WhIc'U pi or -nnly part ofi the

''t''itîrei10 a Lî' 1 li a son15 Se) ly lu: titi' <le-
poiît, takiîîg cari' tu sciid tho pas bouik alitie

Ili. lut rest uit tlite, i'ute iii fiiur pei* Ci. 11tr'
tuiitirfl p(ill flici )II'î'Ctuir; lie cubiob til i c'uo

i1Sthe t bur shli bu aMiti W'iupwoi aul de1îîî5iîts ut
hat't plttiti or pmM nwt'~ lom t lie dut 1<r iMm ;t'iî
an i tteiuiits unior tll potiiuls îhtail bolit uii:t î
1i l Illet t h hît. IIV ofi Ill Ii i ii)ith (111 \ i i tlie de.'

'' îîîit s li'ui -î : l iniui auî~slt ilc'î
sh, nIel-nindi of, anly depoisut ai te 31i.>1 iti ,

of of, iii, tutr ihi iii' aflhOUe i*

" ai îilliîîiui ttiilutItIt , tiMet situ1Iiniî' iMtMeo.t ti
likie miniu 'r, ,il long ats Illte Sitit shahliIle uttiuv.cd
to renîtii il] tlle II~Iiî
- IV.T AU iliiinnds rîpîîî fiis suisait ]1w rutiîl

'ii flIt i bi ' )Iuay of' iti' c.'lartî*rvi- latilks ni' Ile
ei'iy. \Vit e flic surît shail nul vxCeoil toit puait 1s,
it Nvili lie paid oi pr''se'itatii fl lu Iti' <tidît' tt
fii suaiîs abiwe, tcl puns, tii days' itute u' c le

ait'tttf 10WÙu t ti <iint' play lie i'îquîie.

-'V. Iteîssto idnz id a is utance, M'ho rnnv
Il Quo>it, iitut àt Iltlite il u tit. m Ml lm~ fwi wd'si

IN ii al î>iiflÏi'tl Ci uicalc ofi i lie ulellîsit, b 'iîîg
mad, iCmîsti';iî ii' ai ji(i"$ bootk ats itt'ire, itud Nviti'

e'i, p il îh 'uî itu iing d i-a i Io L'lu b tî îd t sivi i i t )

lme ségiet ori îîîuSkîî ini Iîii'<'i(i wt de Cti'i'gyiiit
" or 0i n ofzit'ut'ii tit pic mlîeure flie D"poî'itor

*gV'I. The Dirt'tot'5i il' Acî tai", iwy r'efuse ino
<' reova or îuay tiî'î mei ori ail dynaniut, mailt

" 'nt cist to tue dlate oI suicIl' rt'i l'Il.

"g VIL. Notii ni' thc I ):teetirs can (,(,rive rîtî',

iu' itts ' eust cii' tit' Bulik, but, stîci Sitlit i
'go tiiteî' îîaviîî t'xîti'ses, tu. tier e iustae Or'

vi Bnk tu ho open evv'î' laNvfiu daluîIvI on ui
"the ciai oi'd Banks an-i~îiî-înî lin lIII t îIre

hlfiotu six titii cugli t ueiuk.

Il officeo No. 172, Plue Dame SUmtre

The nbwe\ om' e ntastti irt OP' nfoie for Ithink,
ahîîii t 1 vu. Yeuit'sutitet' tr lie W ni'tg Bu lt lîk. WltIli
Ilhe tirsi set ofl btîooks ',v;s useci up n nw mlbe et %is5

ioit ptt'awni in a jwi me st ini dmt oumer (tîtti

it l>iri'clis bct i'tutlî['< tu ilîcreàse lthe sanut'
w.ns oriiutd iii tit, iatt or.

Irnoe<itcl5 uîfer the ndoption orl the' Rç'stlt itl
by the~ isaongs 13ui of 23i'dI Jaouary, 1842, a ne,

1101-111 it n(ciildantItO i li ~'t1itt't Ilesit'uii' n s lipted
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Appendix
(Q Q.
13th July.

"intercst at any other period, except when the whole
"deposits are to be witldrawn.

" IV. All demands upon this Bank shall be paid in
"the bills of any of the chartered banks of the city.

Where the sun shall not exceed ten pounds, it will
"be paid on presentation of the order ; and for eums
"above ten pounds, ten days' notice of the intention

to withdraw, nay be required.

" V. Persons residing at a distance, who may de-
' posit money in this institution, will be furnished
"with a printed certificate of the deposit being made,

instead of a pass book as before, and with a printed 1
"forni of drait to enable them (in the event of their

lot being able to attend personally) to withdraw
" the same, which draft will be required to be signed
"or marked, in presence of the clergyman, or of

a magistrate of the place where the deposilor re-
" sides or of a director of a Bank, Or if they prefer

it, a certificate wili be given them which will
"enable the holder, whoever he may be, to receive
"the amount thereof, together with the interest

thereon, at any baik in the Province, by complying
"with the directions therein given.

I VI. The Directors or Actuary may refuse te
" receive, or may return any, or ail deposits, with
"interest to the date of such return.

" VII. None of the Directors can derive any salary
or emolument whatsoever from the funds or surplus
interest of the Bank: but such surplus to go, aflter

" paying expenses, to inercase the rate of interest on
"deposits, &c.

"JOHN EADIE,
" Actuary.

" Office No. 9, corner of St. Francois
«Xavier and Great St. James
" Streets."

Ques. Pleaseturn toledger, page 157, titie, " John
Grillit h, Montreal," and state the particularsof loan
made to him?

Ans. On the 31 st May, 1844, John Griffith received
£500, amount of loan to him on mortgage and secu-
rity. This loan vas paid to him under the authority
of a minute of the Board, at the monthly meeting of
the Directors of' the Savings Bank, held on the 7th
IVay, 1844. The following is a correct copy of the
minute:-

I An'application from John Griffith, Montreal, for
£500, upon the security of certain brick houses,

"now in the progress of building, together with the
« personal securily of Messrs. James Ferrier and
" James Telfer, was agreed 10."

On I tth April, 1846; John Griffith received a
furi lier sum of £100, "aldvanced him on Kingston
"Corporation debentures."

On the 12th March, 1846, John Griffith received
£67 17s. 3d, proceeds Doran's note to him, dis-
ce:mnted.

On 1Sth July, 1846, John Griffith furthier received
£300, I paid him loan on mortgage " There is no
record in the ininute book of this loan having been
authorized by the Directors. I do not precisely
recollet, but Lthink it wvas on the authority of Mr;
Luinn and Mr. Mathewson that the loan was granted.
A mortgage was executed prior to its being granted,
to the best of my xecollection. [ do not remember
who were the secuities under the obligation.

In Jdly, 1841, Johi Griffithf fdrther receivd £'133
es. d. in fwo ums, thu§-ñ ótéd in thd eash'bôdk:
«July iiMth, paid him' id donntf.75.'July 2end,
a paid him balance of settlement, £58 9à. d." Tfere

is no minute, I believe, of this loan in the Directors'
minute book. It was authorized, not, I think, at a
Board meeting. but by Messrs. Lunn and Mathew-' u
son, and very likeliy by Mr. Ferrier. I believe secu-.
rlty was given for those sums, but I am not certain
what security.

On 2nd November, 1847, John Griffith received a
further sum of £207 12s. 10d. No minute of this
loan is to be found in the minute book, I believe. It
was granted, I believe, in the same manner as-the
payment in July, 1847. At the time I left the Bank,
the balance at the debit of the account of John
Griffith, was £1,228 18s. 11d.

And further the deponent saith not; and, having
had the whole ot' his deposition read over to him, as
given before the Commissioners since the 8th instant,
he declares it to contain the truth, persists therein,
and hath signed.

JOHN EADIE.

Sworn and signed before me,
this 21st day of January,
1851,

W. BRISTOW,
Commissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this twenty-second day of January,,one thou.
sand eight hundred and fifty-one, personally came
and appeared Wl'illiam Murray, Esquee, of the City
of Montreal, District of Montreal, whu having been
duly sworn, deposeth and saith:

I recollect being present at a meeting of the Di-
rectors of the High School, held on the 5th Jone,
1845. I was then appointed in conjunction with
Messrs. lolmes and Davidson, a Finance Commit-
tee to make arrangements for, providing the funds
necessary for payng the instalments upon the pro-
perty, and defraying the cost of the .new buildings
to be erected. I never took any action as a mem-
ber ofthat Committee, for was ever required to do
so. i recollect being present at a meeting of the
Directors of the High Senool, held, as appears. by the
minutes of the High School, on the 9th September,
1845. I recollect that the subject of a oan from
the Savings Bank to the High -School was then
mentioned. I do net, recollect whether it was men-
tioned at the meeting or not, that £2,400 had been:
received by the High School from the Savings Bank.
I recollect having been present at a meeting of' the
Directors of the Ligh School which appèais by thé
minutes te have beeti held on'the 1 Oth October,
1845. A Committec was. then appointed ,to revise
the form of a bond or mortgage for the loan by the
Savings Bank to the High Sebool. I cannot say
pdsitively.whether or not, I wvas aware at the date
of that meeting, that any moneys had actually beez
advanced by the Savings Bank to the- Iligh chool
1 do not recollect any decision te which the Com-
mittee appointed on the 10th October, 1845, came,
on the subjectý of the security to the Savings Bañk.
I reeollect having been present at a meeting of thé
Directors of the· High School, which appears by the
minutes te have been, held on' the 29th Noverfiber
1945, at which the Chairman, the Hon. George Mof-
fatt expresseda doubt as to the power of the Direwt
ors te borrow money. , It is more thah probable; büt
I cannot say-to a certainty; that 1 mldfhàvebeen
aware at.the time of this rmeeting thàt moneys hàd
actually been advanced by the Sâin4iank-o thé
High School. I think, it extremely p.rbable that I
fíastf'hj iaWird of' ieither att1a High oheoof or
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î5~b JuIy.

Ans. I never te tho best of rny recollection signed
a cheque, as Director of the Savings Bank, without
having the anmount filled in, previous to my signature
being appended.

Ques. Arc you aware of its having been the
practice in the Savings Bank, for one or other ofI the
Directors te sign a rIuITber of cheques blank, both
as te the amount, and as te the parties to whom pay-
able ?

Ans. I do not think it was the practice te sign
cheques blank as to the amtount, but it may have
been as te the parties to whom they were to be
paid These cheques that were filled up as te the
amount, but notas to the parties, were intended to
meet the daily demnands of depositors. Ail other
cheques, I should suppose, vere filled up with the
names of the parties to whoi they were payable.
At the same tirne the Actuary may have paid spe-
cial loans with the cash on band, or with cheques
drawn by the Bank for depositors.

Ques. What was the ordinary amount of the

sums for which cheques were drawn, for the dafly (Q, Q.)
deiands of deposuiors?

Ans. I think they would range from £100 to £500. I5th july

at the Savings Banlk. I did tnt consider mysel'
qualified to judge, whether the Diictors ti the
High School were eipowered to borrow moncy or
not.

Ques. Did you, suibequently te a doubt having
becn expressed, as already mentioied at the mecuing.
of the 29>ith November, 1845, as te the power of
the Directors of the ligh School to horrow money,
authorize in any way the advancing by the Savings
Bank of any imoneys to the said High School 1

Ans. I have not the slightest recollection of hav-
ing done so, and an imclined te believo I did not.

Ques. Please refer to No. 10. of hIe papers and
records of this Commiission, and say whetller Ih..
Davidson, the 'ecrciary of the Iligh School, Iad
any conversation vitli you as to Ile cause of the
deiny in comlnlieting the scecuriy to be givel by Illie
ligh School, prior to ls obtailinng ai celique for

£700, vlich appeais hy the books of the Saigs
Bank to have been paid to him for the liigh Scool,
on tIe 4 th Deceiber, 1845 ?

Ans. I have not the sligitest recollection of any
con% ersat ion wvith Mr. Davidson, on the subjecet of'
these loans, except vhat may have taken place at
meetings of the Board.

Ques. Please refer to the sane record, which con-
tains a copy certilied by the Prothnotai ry, Court of
Queen's B.,eclh, of a cheque, dated 4th Octobe r, 1845,
on the Bank of British horth Amiierica, foi £600, in
favour of David Davidson, and say whether you
ever signed as Director of the Savings Baink, such a
cheque, and wvhrther such cheque formed part of a
loan by the Savings Bank to the Iligh School 7

Ans. It is very probable 1 have signed such a
cheque, but. I have no distinct recollection of it; nor
could I say whether it was for the -ligh School or
not.

Ques. Were you in the habit of signing cheques
for the Savings Bank, without knovinîg the purposes
to which the ioneys for which such cheques were
drawn were to be applied ?

Ans. I have signed choques te neet the current
demands on the Baik by depositors, and also for
special loans. 1 could not be aware te what depo-
sitors the noney was to be paid.

Ques. Previous te your signing cleques of the
Savings IBank, were those cheques at all times filled
up, as respects the ramount, and the parties in whose
favour they vrre drawn?

Ques. If called on by the Actuary to sign a cheque
for surns ranging over £.500, were you in the habit
of havinîg the namne of the party to whom they vere
to be paid, filled in 7

Anls. At certain times, the sum required to neet
the deiands of depositors rnay have rang,-d over
£500. It is probable that cheques may lave heer
signed forI the use of depositors to the extent of
£1000, and in suci case 1 should not require the
naines fillecd iin.

Ques. Do you recollect, at the mîet ting held at Ile
1i11g Schoil on Ie 10th October, 1$45, ut which
lime Messrs. Meredith, Day and Youig were ap-
pointed to re ise the Iorn of secuiity by Ihe ilighi
School to tle Savings Bnk, any objection having
been stated to a persoinal responsiility being incur-
red by the Directors of the Iligh 'School ?

Ans. I have no recollection of any such objection.

Ques. Cani you state positively that une or more
of ie Directors of the Iligh School did not, at the
meeting of the loth October, 1845, decidedly object
te incu'ring a personal responsibility ?

Ans. I cannot state positively whether sucli an
objection was raised or not at the meeting, but 1 ra-
ther thiik lot.

Ques. li your evidence given hefore this Commis-
sion on the 21fth October last, you iinltioned a loan
nMide by the Savings Bank to the Iligli School on the
securuiy (f the promilissory notes of several of the IDi-
rectors of the Iligh Sechool. lad any portio f that
loan been repaid at the time of the suspension of the
Savings Bankc, or had any portion of the interest of
the lan been paid ?

Ans. I believe not.

Ques. Wero you one of the promissors on those
notes?

Ans. I was.

Ques. Have you since paid those notes?

Ans. I have paid a portion.

Ques. Wiat is the amount that you have paid?

Ans. I have paid upwards of £50.

Ques. When did you pay that amount?

Ans. In June, 1850, 1 paid £40, and in September
1 80, I paid £11 101. 8d. The entries will be found
in Journal, page 199 and 210.

At a meeting of the Dircetors of the 1High School,
held according to the minutes, on the 28th fuly, 1848,
I remember to have been present, when the matter
as to granting a inortgage to the Saviiigs Baink was
brought forward. One of the grentlemei present op-
posed givinig this rnortgage, uiTlss similar mortgages
wrre given siimultaneously to the otier creditors of
the School. I Ielt very nuch annoyed at Iuch an
objection, especially as the Directors hîad failed in
their two former proposals of securing the Bank. I
then proposed that each of the Directors should ad.
vance from twenty to five and twenty pourds, in or.
der tc satisfy, or partly satisfy the tradesmen having
claims against theSchool ; but as this proposai was
only supported by three of the gentlemen present be-
sides myself, the proposal or motion which followed
was not carried : and feeling that the Bank had not
been properly used, , left. the meeting and never at-
tended another.
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Appendix(Q Tle Montreal Fire Insuranre Company ha(d seve-
ral loains f ihe S vinîgs Bank. 'lin first loan
was on i th April. 1842. I forget wletlheir any se-

lth .july. curity wivs lodged with the Bank or not. I cannot
state with whom I negotiated the loan, but I was a
party. Tiere appears no record of the loan ini the
minutes of the Board of' Directors. That loan ap-
pears by the Sa.vings Bank ledger, now produced tu
me, to have ben repaid xith interest on the 12th
June, 1843. i have no doubt that ihis loaii was ar-
ranged ftr with the approbation of some of' thr Di-
rectors of the Montreal Fire Insurance Oomupany.
On Lie 7tL Miiy, 1844, 1 see by the Savinigs Baik
ledger, a loan of £500 was made to the àMont-
real huurance Company, which is statetin flic cash
book t, bice pr note. i have no recollection of any
note baving been given. On the 18th October, 1845,
the Savings Bank made a loan to the Montreal In-
surance Comrnpany of £1077 15s. 3d. This loan is
recorded in the cash book of' the Savingsr ; Banks
having hen " agreed upon by Mr. Lunn, Mr'. Ferricr,
" andh Mr. Murray." No record of' the luan appears
in t he minute book of the Savings Bank. I believe
there was a rmeeting ot the Board at which the loan
was determnined on. 1 do not reeblect who were
present at such meeting.

Ques. Previous to this £1377 15s. 3d. being
paid by the Savings Bank, were any securities
lodgId vithî the Savmtgs Baik for the loan ?

Ans. There was not.

Ques. Did the Montreal Insurance Company sub.
sequently, and ilf so, at what time, lodge with the
Savings Banik any security for the said lonti of
£1677 15s. 3d.?

Ans. I believe there was security lodged for a
time.

Qutes. When vas that security first lodged witi
the Savings Bank ?

Ans. I think it was inmmediately after the transac-
tion.

Ques. For how long a space of time did that secu-
rity reinain lodged in the Savings Batik 1

Ans. I think they did not remain one year ini the
pLssession of the Savings Bank?

Ques. Was any security substituted for that with-
drawn fiom the Savings Bank 7

Ans. No.

Ques. What was the nature of the security lodged
for a time w'ith the Savings Bank by the Montreal
Insurance Company for this loan of £1077 15s. 3d ?

Ans. Corporation bonds to the amount of £2000.

Ques. Was there any other security lodged?
Ans. None. The whole transaction was of this

nature. Mr. Munro, one of the Contractors of the
New Market, had obtained a loan on the same bonds
from the Bank of Montreal,, and being unexpectedly
called upon to pay the amount to that institution, he
was put in a situation of great difficulty, and the
progress of building of the market must have been
stopped. It vas tirst proposed, to the best of my
recollection, to the Saving Bank to purdhase the
Corporation bonds% and refiove, Mr. Munro ; when I
think it vas suggested that, if the Insurance Com-
pany bought, the bonds, the Savings Bank vobld
advanee thesamount due to, thd Batik of Montreal.
1i was done, the Irisuhnde Cormpany paying Mr'.
Müinro the differece. The bondà r sti o and,
and'1 é hibit them, to.day. ;They ittr held by nie às
M'anager of the Ihsrananeary

The examinatioit of the witness, William Murray,
Esquire, is here adjourned until to-morrow, atnd he,
hath signed,

WILLIAM MURRAY.

Svorn and signed before me,
on this 22d January, 1851,

W. BaSrSTow,
Coninissionier.

On tlis twenty-third day of January one thousand
eight hundred and fity-one, the examination of the
witnWss, Willan Mu;ray, Esquire, was continued
as follows:

Ques, Do you mean to say from your explanation
of yesterday that the loau by the Savings Batik of
£1077 15s. 3d. w.as to the Montreal Insurance
Companly, or to Ilector Munro ?

Ans. It was to the Insurance Company, vii the
view of obligitng the Corporation of Montreal and
Mr. Munro.

Ques. Why tien did the Montreal Insurance
Company hol the Corporation bonds which werà
given as security, instcad of the Saviings Batik hold-
ing tiein

Ans. To the best of my recollection, they came
into rny hands for the purpose of collecting the
itîterest.

Ques. For whom did you collect the interest 1
Ans. For the Insurance Company, as the Compa-

ny had to pay the interest to the Bank.
Ques. Iow were the Insurance Company entitled

to collect interest on securities the property of the
Montreal Provident and Savings Bank ?

Ans. The Batik bad perfect good faith in the
Montreal Insurance Company, and therefore confided
the bonds ta me, being a Director or the Batik. To
prevent confusion, te Company had to collect
interest on £2000 from the Corporation, and of
course were accountable to the Batk for the interest
dn £1677 15s. 3d.

Ques. Did you pay over to the Savings Bank the
interest on the amount of their loan, say £1677
15s. 3d.

Ans. I did not. Had the Banik tmade demandé
for the interest as we collected from the Corpora-
tion, ve should have paid off' the whole amount at
any hour rather than have been troubled in that
manner.

Ques. Was it the rule of the Savings 3ank that
the interest-on loans made by it should' be. paid at
certain stated'intervals?

Ans. The rule was,,to the.best of.rnyrecollectioný
that interest should be calculatedý on the 31stôf
June and 31st December in each year. I do not
kuiow whether, but 1think theý xuie 'as that the
iunteres; shottld ho payablo half yealy.

Ques. Was there any resolution or authoritative
declaration by the Savings Bank, excepting 'he
'Moitreal Insurance Çompany- from: thd aáppliàilon
of the general rules under which loans were griánt
with regard to the payrgent of interest ?

Ans. There vas no exception in lhivour, of. 'he
Montreal Intihuru#rna'thNiJ récbe, ox
I am- awa of;dade b "t direcom i t
Bank, add hè B&nk wr due<thkeirisù%rtt~o i.

mb ~
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for rents, taxes, and other charges; and any interest
would have been paid had the Actuairy presented an
account lur interest, which was never done.

Ques. Be good enîoîgh to r'efcr to the books. aid
say at what prriod of tiie the Savings Batik was
indebted te the INontreal Fire Insurance Company
for rent, to an equal amotuint to that for wvhich thi
Montr'cal Insurance Company was indebted te the
Baik for interest?

Ans. It never was to an egnal amount.

Ques. Can yon -hew any authority for withdraw-
ing from the Savinîgs liank the secuîrities of £2000,
which iad been lodgeid ltere hy the Montreal Insu-
rance Company, for the loan of' £1677 15s. 3d.
granted to them.

Ans. I recollect ne authority. It must have becn
one of those transactions based on good faith bc-
tween the Actuary and myself.

Ques. Was it known to the Directors of ftle Sa'-
vings Banik that this portion of' the sectirities haiid
been withdrawn by th3ir debtors, the Insurance
Company ?

Ans. I cannot say. I had no object in secrec,
and t le Directors of the Savings Bank would have
considered the Montreal Insurance Company per-
fectly good without any sectrity.

On the 14th July, 1S40, the Actuary oflte Saving
Bank asked me if the Ins;urance Company wvould
take £2000, as the Bank liad a large balance at their
credit in the Batik of British Non h Anerica; and
te the best of my recollection, as an iniducement to
take the money, ofliretd it at five per cent. I replied
that the inCompany did niot require the mionry, and
that w'e wvould lnot \wiIi to take the noney at less
interest thanl what the Ilink obtained from other.,
It thenu occurred to rie thtt i could meet the wishes
of the Ban k by takiig the money, and paying off' a
special loan that the Lisurance Company owed to
the Brit ish Bank ; and on that date I took the noney,
and paid tho British Bank £2500 in fuill of the loan
froi that Bank. The interest on the sane £2000 was
charged by the Savings Batik, and paid by the Insu-
rance Company, at the rate of six per cent. Th11le
transaction was entireiy with the view of serving
the Savings Bank.

Qnes. Are you quite certain that the Montreal
Insurance Company have paid six ier cent. on the
amount cf this loan of £2000, fron the time it was
contracted to the tine of its repaymient,

Ans, I am perfectly satisfied that such is the facit.

Ques. Who authorized, on the part of the Savings
Bank, this loan to the Montreal Insurance Company
of £2000 at ive per Cent.?

Ans. As I stated before, it was offered by the Ac.
tu'u'y. I do not know weither he had aniy authority
froin the Finance Cornmittee or not. I never in-
quired. It certainly was not mny intention to pay less
than six per cent.

Ques. Have you ever, as Director of the Savings ,
Bank, authorized a loan of any of the funds of thiati
Bank under six per cent.?

Ans. I never recollect to have done se.

Ques. What security was gwven for this loan of
£2000 ?

Ans. None was asked and none was given.

On the 12th November, 1846, £200 is charged] te
the Company, which vas not a transaction that the
Company had any thing to do with. i think it was

g(ot froim Mr. Ferrier for the High Schoul, and was
repaid on the 3ast December.

On the 4th July, 1846, I find, by reference te the
books, that £Ü50 was paid on a note of' Bryson and
Ferriers te nie. The note vas at ten days, and the
money was advanced for their accommodation ; the
Actuary being madle aware that I had the controul
of' ampuly security l'or the ainount. I find, by the
books of* the Bank, that it was triansferred to the
Montreal Insurance Company on the 31st Decem-
her, 18 16.
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On the 20th 'of August, 1846, I find, on refèrence
to the books oi' tho' Savings Biank, that £300 is
charged te !ames Ferrier; and on the 21st, £400 te
the saine party; heing amounts paid Bryson and
Ferriers, for a note in my favour, and endorsed by me.
At the time, I did not know that the money for this
note was obtamned froin the Savings Baik. This
suim appears to have been transierred on the 31st

)ecember, 1846, te the dcbit of the Montreni Insur-
ance Company, without mny knowledge at the time.

Qutes. Was it customary for the Savings Bank to
make up an annual statement of its accounts with
the Montreal Insurance Company?

Ans. There was an occasion, where two years
chupsed ; but on other occasions, I think, it was done
annually.

Ques. Was a statement rendered for the year
1S40?

Ans. I tlink it must have been rendered in the
course of' 1847.

Qies. Did that statement include the sum of £1350,
transrired on 31st Decemiber, 1816, fromn the debit
of James Ferrier to Montreal Insurance Comnpany?

Ans. If did.

QueCs. Did the Baink hold any security for that
loan of £1350; and ifso, what security ?

Ans. There was ample sceurity lodged wvith me,
and the anount was allowed te remain at the debit
of the Inîsurance Company.

Ques. When you speak of the security so lodged
vith yen, was it in your capacity as Manager of the
Montreal Insurance Company, or as Director of' the
Savings Batik ?

Ans. The parties giving me the security, did it te
me as Manager of the Insurance Company, or as an
individtual.

Ques. Was the Montreal Insurance Company
debtor te the Savings Bank for this loan ; and if se,
wheun and in what tnanner did they become so?

Ans. They were, from the time that Mr. Ferrier
sanctioned the transfer, vhich I understood he did.

Ques. Did Mr. Ferrier, in his capacity of Prcsid.
ent of the Montreal Insurance Company ever, and
if se when, authorize or inîstruct you on belalf of the
Montreai Insurance Company te assume the respon-
sibility of the sum of £1350, advanced by the Sav-
ilgs Bank, and charged te him in July and August,

Ans. He vas perfectly aware of it. ITe must
have donc se, but I cannot recollect the precise time:

Ques. Please refer te the books of the Savings
Batk, and say wvhether any, and if so what portion
of the vurious loans which you have enumerated
as having been made. by the Savings Batik to the
Montreai IasuranceCompany, during the years 1844,
1845, and 1846,and whether, and if so, what portion
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( . e) of the interest accruing thereon had been repaid ta
the Savinigs Bank up to the 31st December, 1817?

An4. On the 31st December, 1840, £500 were
aid on account, and £80 Os. 8d., which must have
een iii liquidation both of principal and interest,

Ques. What was the balance at the debit of the
Montred Insurance Conpnny with the Savings Bank
on the 31st Dcccmber, 1847?

Ans. By the Bank ledger it appears ta be £5507
8s. 9d.

Ques. Were there any other securities for this
debt thian those you have already enumerated 7

Ans. There were not.

Ques. At the time of the suspension of the Sav-
ings Bank, say an the l14th July, 1848,, what vas the
balance (ule by the Montreai Insurance Company to
the Savings Bank ?

Ans. It appears by the batik book ta have been
£2745 3.. 3d.

Ques. Has that balance since been paid?

Ails. It lias.

Ques. Wlat sumT vas the Montreal Insurance
Company indebted to the Savings Bank according to
the books of the latter institution, on 31st DJecemnber,
1848?

Ans. £2317 5s. 8d. That balance was sub ject te
considerable reductions for rent and other charges.

Ques What was flic amount of those deductions ?

Ans. Probably about £300.

Ques. The balance then, on the 31st December,
1848, nust have been about £2000 : when was
that balance repaid ?

Ans. On the 20th July, 1849, £500 was paid ; on
the 23d October, 1849, £1000 was paid; and on
the 3.l>t July, 1850, £400 was paid.

Ques. Why vas not the balance due by the Mon-
treal Insurance Company to the Savings Bank, paid
soonci?

Ans. At the time of the suspension of the Sav-
ings Bank, a dividend of twenty per cent. was paid
ta the depositors, and I'considered ihat it would be
sufficient, if this balance was paid previous to any
other dividend being declared.

Ques. When was the dividend of twenty per cent.
paid ?

Ans. From the 15th July to the 24th August,
1848.

Ques. Why was not this balance due by the Mon-
treal Insurance Company paiçl. in frotn part Qf that
dividend ?

Ans. A large loan had been obtained from the
British Bank and the Bank of Montreal, to meet that
dividend, and.had I considered itýof, importance that
this balance should have beenpaid, there is no doubt
that the British Batik would have transftrred that
amount to the credit of the Savings Bank, and tO
the debit of the Insurance Company.

Ques. Was not the..borrowing .by the Sàvings
Bank ofnoney.4 fromthe Monreal Bank and Batik
d'British Nbrth America, oing b the difric.ulty of
collecting outstaning dôbts dMe ,to the. Svipgs
Bank ?

Ans. It was.

Ques. Did not the Savings Bank dpposit share,, or
ollier securities wiih the Banks fron whor theyor-
rowed the money ?u 11

Ans. I think they deposited Government securities
or debentures ; the Montreal B'ank had the security
of ts own stock also.

Ques. Is it to your knowledge that any of ihe se-
curities given by the Savings Bank ta the Banks fron
whom they borrowed money as ahove mentioned,
werc sold at a luss to repay the loain ?

Ans. I have no doubt that stocks were sold at a
loss, with a view of repaying the Bank, and under
the apprehension that they would still go lower.

Ques. Have you any knowledge of either of the
Banks, from wihom the Savings Bank borrowed mu-
ney, being urgent for the sale of' the stocks vhich
they held on security for the loans made by thein to
the Savings Bank?

Ans. I think the British Bank was rather urgent.
Ques. When was the British North Anicrican

Banok urgent?
Ans. I cannot say precisely. I think it nust have

been about the end of 1849, or early in 1850.

Ques. Was the balance due by the Montreal In-
surance Company at the timle of th suspension of
the Savings Bank all paid in cash ?

Ans. It was all paid in cash, with the exception of
a sum which was transferred, belonging lo the Trus-
tees of the burying-ground, arnounting to £427 17s.
7d., which the Insurance Company took at the full
sum allowed, Lor ithe protection of the TrusteesJI
being one of them. The trnslfer was made at ninety
per cent. in the Savings Bank books, as in other
transfers.

I recollect having been present at the meeting of
the Directors of' hie SavingsBauk, hold on the 14th
July, 1848, at which it was determined for the Bank
to suspend payments. It was then determined, as
appears by the minutes, to pay a dividend of'.twenty
per cent. to ail depositors, at certain dates, as speci-
fied in a statement which was published on behqlf
of the Savings Bank.

Ques. Was any Resolution adopted at the Board
authorizing transifers of' mortgages ta ýthe extent of
ninety per cent. on the amounts due by the Balik to
some of the large depositors ?

Ans. There was such a Resolution passed. It
was considered that the ten .per cent. would have
been more than suflicient ta cover any loss.

Ques. Was the Resolution relative ta the transfers
of' mortgages publisied along with the statement re-
lative,,tothe payment of the dividend of' twenty per
cent?

Ans. I do not recollect.

Ques. Was publicity given in anyform toa theRe-
solution authorising traniers of mortgages ?

Ans. It was certaihly given verbally toathe depo-
sitors, if not in the public papers.

Ques. How do you know that such information,
was given verbally to the depositrsý?

Ans. I have galn, and again hcard it expained,
to depositors in the Bank hy . the officers, ,di the
Ban., as also hy the Difetors. 1dgveidone i &e-
quently mys elf. et 'ing as quite notorious.

Ques.' Wete you.è nstenllfins the Bank diùr ng
the hours'thatit pe 'fo1 "" siti '?

1 Ans. l was not., But at ahy time, l happeried to
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Appendix l>e in the Batk about that period, I saw Depositors
looling over a list of niortigages, with a vicw of iak-

15th J uly. trises

Ques. Ilow frequcntly did you attend, and for
what space of tlie on each occasioii thbat you visitedi
the Batik at that period ?

A is. 1 prCtumîîe I would be at the Batik alnost
daily, but not long at a tnie.

Ques. When you sny that information was ver-
bally given tu depositors, do y ou ground your asser-
tion merely on the ftts you have already detailed,
or have you any other grounds?

Ans. I have no other grounds.

Ques. Will you state positively the first occasion
on which you were awarc of any depositors in the
Savings Bank knowing that they could obtain trans-
'fers ot iorigages, to the extent of ninety per cent.
o the debt due by tle Banfk to tlem ?

Ans. i cannot sny to the date, but T arn convinced
that it niust have becnî iimediately after the resolu.
tion had been comle to.

(Ques. Can you state tliat any public intimation 1
'was giVen, in anuy forim, prior to the 31st October,
1848. the day on which the Directors of the Mon-
treal Provident and Savitgs Bank iade a report,
that transers of mortgages, to the exteunt of uinety
per cent., were authorized ?

Ans. My impression foirmerly was, that some pub-
lic notice had been given prior to 31st October, 1848,
but fron what I have since hicard, I have rny doubts.

Ques. Was any resolution, aflfecting the payrment
of divulends, or trainsfers of dehs, due by ihe Savins
Bank-tlhat is, not other than those you have alremly
referred to, passed at the meeting of the Diiectois
of the 4th July, 1848?

Ans. I know of none.

Ques Are you aware that debtors to the Bank
have paid il(the whole, or a portiou of their debts to
the Bakti in the fbrmn of transflers of deposit books ?

Ans. I nmn.

Ques. Under what sanction lias this payment, by
debtors, in deposit books, bren made ?

Ans. By the sanction of the Directors of the Sav.
ings Bank, I should say.

Ques. Did you ever sanction the payrnent bv
debtor. cf their debt to (lie Bank in deposit books"(

Ans. 1 did.

Ques. In what manner did you sanction it ?

Ans. I concurred in a resolution, passed on flic
141h Ju:y, 1848, which is in the minute book of tie
Savitngs Baunk.

Ques. Be good enough to cite the resolution whieh
authorizes the paymtent, by debtors of the Savings
Bank, of their debts, or of a portion of tiem, in trans-
fers of deposit books ?

Ans. The following : "The Board were of opinion
thtt. it would be satislåciory tu sotie of thc large
depositors tu rcive trasftetrs of mor'tgages on real
estiate, held by the Batik as security on loans ; and
it was therefore ordered that facilities l'or that put'

" pose be nade by the Board, to an extent not ex-
" ceeding 90 pet' cent. on the ainount of' any such

deposits, leaving the rermaitining ten per cent. to be
accounted for, when the afiirs of the Bank were
finally closed.

Ques. Where do yon find in that, an Appendotn
authorization of debtors of the Banik p ing their (Q Q)
debts in transfers of books 7

L5th July.
Ans. I consider that that resolution gives the

power to depositors to receive morigages.
Ques Does that resolution give to debtors the

power to pay in transfers of books?

Ans. I really think it does.

Ques. WThere do you find ii that resolution, the
powVer given to debtors of the Bank, to pay their
debts ini books ?

Ans. Ii these words: " iltat facilities for that pur-
pose b)e made by the Board, to an extent not ex-
ceeding 90 per cent."

Ques. Are the debtors of the Bank rnentioned at
ail in that resolution ?

Ans. The debtors are not. When debtors of the
Baik bind obtained books, they bccame creditors of
the Bank, and I should say were entitled to that
privilege.

Ques. Were ail debtors ofc the Bank, without ex.
ception, authorized, under this resolution, to pay their
debts in banik books ?

Ans. I should say it would be optional with the
Directors to take or refuse to take paynents in bank
books, as they mîight consider it most conducive to
the interest of the Bank.

Ques. Il what part of the resolution do you find
the option reserved to the Directors of taking or
refusinig paynent in bank books 7

Ais. li that part of the resolution hnving refer-
ence to morgnrges. It would not give to persons who
had ob taiý ed loans on the security v bank stock the
privilege of availing thenselves of this re!ooLution.

Ques. Were debtors of the Bank, or any portion
of them, aii il so, what portion of ithem, intbrmed
cilier publicly or in any other manner, and it so. in
n hat imanier, that they could pay their debts to the
Bank in bank books?

Ans. 1 cannot say, but it was generally known.

Ques. Were creditors of the Bank, or any portion
of theni, inlormed on behalf of the Bank, ind if so,
in what manner, that the debtors of the Banik, or any
of them, would be allowed to puy their debts to the
Bank in transférs of bank books?

Ans. I ain not positive, but 1 believe the officers
ofl the Bank told creditors of the Bank, t hat debtors
of the Banik would be allowed to pay their debts to
the Bank in transfers of batik books, at 90 per cent,

Ques. On what do you ground your belief that
tic orncers of the Bank gave this infonnation to
the creditors of the Bank ?

Ans. I was informed by Mr. Redpath that it was
donc.

Ques. When did Mr. Redpath inform you that
tiis inforiation had been communicated to the
creditors of the Bank 1

Anls. 1 think it was two or three nonths since.

Ques. Iave you any knowledge that at any time
since the suspension of the Savings Bank, public
intimation in ny way has been given, that debtors
of ihe 3ank, ori any portion of them, have paid, or
been allowed to pay their debts to the Bank. or any
portion of them, in transfers of deposit books?

Ans. I am not aware of any public intimation ex-
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cept those which refer to transfors of mortgages,
vhich i have already referred to, and I considored

that that embraced a notice both to debtors and
creditors. i do not suppose that there was ever any
public notification that the Directors had received
deposit books in payment of debts.

Ques. At the time of the suspension of the Sav-
ings Bank, was there a large amount of moneys
outstanding invested in mortgages ?

Ans. There was.

Ques. Was there any other security than the
property inortgaged to the Bank, held by the Bank
for these loans?

Ans. For the greater part of them, there was
personal security in addition to the mortgage.

Ques. Was there, or was there not personal secu-
rity for the whole of these loans on mortgage '

Ans. I should say not for the whole.

Ques. Did the regulations of the Bank provide
that there should be personai security in addition, in
ail cases where loans were granted on mortgage ?

Ans. I think they did.

Ques. At the time of the suspension of the Bank,
were any of the Directors indebted to the Baik ?

Ans. There were some.

Ques. Who were they?

Ans. I think Mr. Lunn, and Mr. Mathewson had
loans, and some of the others were securities.

Ques. IIow many were indebted to the Bank as
securities? '

Atus. I really cannot say how many, but there
were several. ,

Ques. Did any Directors of the Bank, who were
directly debtors of the Bank, pay their debts or any
portion of them, in transfers of books ?

Ans. I am not aware. 1 believe Messrs. Lunn
and Mathewson got large depositors to take trans-
fers of nortgages for their debts, and they mny have
paid port iois of their debts in books, but I cannot
speak positively.

Ques. Were any debts to the Bank for which Di.
rectors of the Bank were responsible as securities
paid to the Banik in deposit books?

Ans. There were, I should say to a considerable
amount.

Ques. Were you a debtor of the Baik, either
directly or as security for any Ioans made by the
Bank, at the time of its suspension ?

Ans. I was directly, for the amount of the loan by
notes to the ligh Shool, granted in 1844, that is
for my proportion of the notes for £660. I was also
as security, having endorsed some paper for the
accommodation of others, which the Bank held. I
was also security on some private mortgages, I think,
too. My indirect liability Wuld bè about £2,00ô.

The examination of the witness, William Murray,
Esquire, is here adjourned until to-morrow.

WM. MURRAY.
Sworn and signed before me,

this 23d iantiary, 1851.
.Bgîs.row,

Commissioner.

On this twenty-fourth day of January, one thou- q
sand cight hund red and filty-one, dte examination of (
the witness, Willium lurray, Esquire, was contnued
as follows:

Ques. Has the debt by, the High School, under
the promissory notes for £660, to which you were a
party, and which was unpaid at the time of the
stoppage of the Bank, since been paid in fuli ?

Ans. It has not all been paid. I have paid as
already mentioned, more thati my proportion, viz.,
£51 I1s. 8d.

Ques. Were you not in-lividually responsibld for
the whole of that £660 with interest, at the time of
the suspension of the Savings Bank?

Ans. There were cight or ten names to the notes,
of which mine was one. I do not remember whether
the obligation was joint and several; if so, I was.

Ques. For the paper which you had indorsed did
you become responsible individually, and if so to
what amount?

Ans. I think it was about £250.

Ques. Is it to be understood, then, that sinde the
suspension of the Bank, you have paid about £300
for debts, for which you were responsible to the
Bank?

Ans. I have, these notes being for the accommo-
dation of others.

Ques. IHow did you pay this £300 to the Bank!

Ans. Entirely in transfers of hooks.

Ques. Wlhen did you pay the Bank this £300, in
transfers of Bank books?

Ans. It appears by the books,on the 30thSeptem.
her, 1850, but I think they must have been in the
Bank three or four months earlier.

Ques. Which of the Directors sanctioned your
paying to the Savings Bank your debts in bank books?

Ans. They were handed to the Actuary by me,
and lie, as was his practice in other cases, placed
them to my credit. The Directors, at least those
who were taking an interest in the Bank, must have
known the transaction.

Ques. Are you now of opinion that it was as a
matter of right, that you could pay your debt to the
Bank in bank books?

Ans. As that liberty was granted to others, I did
rot think there was any impropriety in my having
the same primilege.

Ques. Was that liberty granted to all others?
Ans. I think it was granted to all others, except

such as had given Bank Stock or similar securities,
whieh could be easily converted.

Ques. Under what rule of the Bank were you
allowed to pay your debts in bank books ?

Ans. I know of no other than the one mentioned
by me yesterday.

Qges. Please to point.out what part of thatreso.
lution, authorized the receipt of bank books in pay.
ment of debts due to the Bank on openwaccounta, or
on promiss>ry notes ?

Ans. I see nothing in that resolution that would
bear on that subject, or that would authorize such a
paymcnt;

Ques. lias there been any resolutiontpamsed either
subsequently to, or. on the l4th July, i848e uthqr-
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A izing the reception of hank books in payment for
open accounts, or for debts on promissury notes due
to the Bank ?

Ans. I do not recollect, but I have been informed
that such a resolution was passed.

Ques. Wlhen vere you informed that sucli a reso-
lution had been passed ?

Ans. It is not many weeks ngo since 1 heard that
such a resolution had been passed.

Ques. When and where did you hear this ?

Ans. I thinck it was during the course of sone
conversation that occured at tle Bank two or three
weeks since.

Ques. Are you aware of the question ever having
come before the Directors of the Savings Bank,
and of any instance in which those Directors have
refused to receive deposit books, at the rate of 4)0
per cent ? If you are aware of any such instances,
please to cite them.

Ans. I sec by the minute book, that Dr. Camp-
bell made an application on the 27th Novemhcr, 1
1848, to lie allowed tu pay his debt on a prolissory
note in deposit books, vhich proposition of' his

was partially accepted, and partially relused.

Ques. Were you present at that meeting ?

Ans. I was.

Ques. Can you assign any renson why you should
be permit ted to pay your debt to the Savings Bank,
in deposit books, and Dr. Campbell bc refused a
similar permission 7

Ans. To the best of my recollection, Dr. Camp-
beli's note hnd been negotiated at the Batik, and the
Directors feeling it inconvenient to advance the mo-
ney for dt w'hole, they agreed to renew one half of
it, and take transfers for the other. This was a
loan of his own, whereas my obligation was on ac-
count of others, and occasioned loss to me.

Ques. What vas the preci-c sum you paid to the
Savings Bank in deposit books for your debts, for
which you becane directly responsible ?

Ans. £315 14s. d.

Ques. What did you pay the parties for those
deposit books which you handed to the Bank.

Ans. As the books I got were not kept separate,
I cannot say correctly what the amount referred to
cost.

Ques. To whom did you pay 20s. for batik books?

Ans. I do not recollect. I know I did for about
£200.

Ques. What vas the total amount of profit you
made by paying the Bank your debt in bank
books instead of cash ?

Ans. The saving I made in any transaction of
that kind would be very small. I do not think it
amounted to £100.

Ques. To what amount, and for what parties
were you security on mortgages granted to the Bank
prior ta its suspension, and which were unpaid at
that time ?

Ans. I was responsible for a mortgage granted to
the Bank, by John Dyde, for £1000 ; and for one
granted by Wm. Cnrmick, for a Loan of £500. I be-
lieve ny responsibility for Mr. Cormick did not
exceed £500, although he was indebted to the Bank,
for £950 at the time-of its suspension. I was also

Appendk
rsponsible for a note of lon. Judge Smith for £200, (Q. Q )
with my naine on it.

Ques. What portion of these several dehts to the
Savings BEnk, amiounting altogethber to £2,150, did
you yourself' pay in transfers of bankli books ?

Ans. I paid on account of these £1293 Ss. 8d.

Ques. How did you acquire those bank books ?

Ans. They were ofli'red to nie by a broker, and I
bouglit Ileim on accounit of the principal parties
indebted to the Bank.

Ques. Who vere the principal parties indebted to
the I3ank, for whomu you bouglht the books?

Ans. The principal was Mr. Cormick.

Ques. Wlat did you pay for those books?

Ans. I do not recollect precisely.

Ques. From whomn did you buy those books ?
Ans. I decline to answer.

Ques. Did you pay for those books in cash 7

Ans. I decline to answer.

Qnes. What amount in cash have you paid for
your liability to the Saincgs Bank, as security for
the loan to Mr. William Cornick, and for Judge
Smiith ?

Ans. I paid no cash to the Bank on that account.

In consequcnce of the refusal of the wit ness to an-
swer the two questions preceding the last question,
the Commissioners here adjourned their sitting till
one o'clock p. rm., then to be resumed, at whici hour
Ile wilness xvas directed to be again in attendance,
and the Comnissioiers have signed.

WI LLIAM BRIISTOW,
WILLIAM SNAITI,
C. E. BELLE.

In pursuance of the above adjournment, hIe Con-
imissioners again assernbled at one o'clock, P. M.,
and the witness, William IMurraiy, Esquire, having
again had put to him the two follovinig questions,
which lie refused to ansver prior to the adjournmeat,
and vhicli arc as follovs:

Ques. 1st. From whon did you buy those books?

Ques. 2nd. Did you pay for those books in cash?

To which the witness made answer as follows:

Ans. With every dispsition to answer what I con-
'sider fair questions, I do not consider myself at

ietb Jet7.

liberty to reveal cither my ovi private transactions,
or those of others, and I therefore decline to answer
those two questions.

The examination of the vitness, William Mur-
ray, Esquire, of this day, is here adjourned sine
die, and his foregoing deposition having been rend
ovPr to him, he declares it to contain the truth, and
ho hath signed.

WM. MURRAY,

Sworn and signed before me,
this 24th day of January,
1851.

W. BIrSTow.

The Court then adjourned further proceedings
uitil to-morrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

W. BRISTOW.
WM. SNAITH.
C. E. BELLE.
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Apnd Province of Canada,
District'of Montreal.

itb July. On this twenty-fifth day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-one,

Personally came and appeared, the lonourable
James Ferrier, of the City of Montreal, who, having
beei duly sworn, deposeth and saith:

Referring to the minute Book of the Savings Bank
containing the proceedings of the Directors, of a
meeting held on 4th August, 1843, I find the follow-
ing resolution recorded, which, I have no doubt, is
correctly given:

" 1st. Moved by John Dougall, Esquire, seconded'
by J. Ferrier, Esquire: That the Montreal Pro-
vident and Savings Bank discount no bills or pro-

" missory notes, without ample security, in the shape
of stocks or mortgage, being deposited with the
Batik-.

" Passed unanimously."

I have no recollection that that resolution was
ever rescinded.

Ques. Please refer to the minute book of the
Savings Bank, and say whether, in the annual state-
ments read at the annual meetings of each year,
since the opening of the Savings Bank up to the 31st
Deceher, 1847, and which purport to give a state-
ment of the assets of the Bank, there would appear
to have been any loans whatever granted by the
Savings Bank on personal security only 7

Ans. I sec nothing in those statements stating that
loans had beei granted on personal security only.
1 do not remember whether the resolution forbidding
discounts on personal security only, which I have
already quoted, was rigidly observed or not.

Ques. lave you any recollection of a loan by the
Savings Bank to the Trustees of the Canadian Mis-
sion; and can you say whether any such loan was
granted on personal security only 7

Ans. I remnember putting my name on a bill for
the purpose of facilitating a loan for the Mission
Ilouse at Pointe-aux Trembles ; but I have no
knowledge, having shortly after I signed the note
left for England, viether Mr. Redpath, imi negotiat-
ing with the Savings Bank, placed any further secu-
rity with the Biank.

Ques. Have you any recollection of having been
present at any meeting of the Board of )irectors of
the Savings Bank, either at the close of 1845 or in

1846, at vhich any loan was authorized to Arthur
Ross?

Ans. I do not recollect at what date, but I was

present at a meeting of the Board of the Savings
Bank, when an application was made by Mr. Ar-
thur loss for a loan of money, offerng for security a
nortgage upon bts seigneurie; and ny impression

is, that his brother and Mr. Wickstceds personal
security vas offered with the mortgage. I do not

recollect vhether the application was granted or

not, at the time.

Ques. Did you ever sanction, personally, the pay-
ment te Mr. Ross of any moneys on accotant of the
joan, prior to proper securities being executed in
favour of the Bank ?

Ans. I have no recollection of ever having done
so, and do not believe I ever did.

Ques. IIave you any knowledge of any consider-,
able arnounts advanced by the Savings Hank in the
years 1846 and 1847, and charged to the Wesleyan,

Ap
Church, for which no security was taken other than
personal at the time these loans were granted ?

Ans. I have no recollection of dates, but I:have
recollection of an application being made by thd
Trustees of the Methodist churches for a loan from
the Savings Bank, offering mortgages upon their
churches, with the personal security of all the
Trustees; but as Mr. Kay was the Trustee-Steward,
I do not know how he arranged wi h the Trustees
of the Savings Batik; or whether he gave securities
prior to receiving moneys frym the Savings Bank
or not.

Ques. Have you any recollection of having'au-
thorized, at any time at the close of 1846 or early
in 1847, certain loans by the Savings Bank to
Alexander Urquhart, on personal security only?

Ans. I have no recollection of ever having author-
ized any such loans.

Ques. lave you any recollection of having author-
ized the discount in May and June, 1847, of certain
notes for R. Howard & Co., without any other
security than such notes furnished ?

Ans. No. I have no recollection of anything of
the kind; nor do I believe i could have given my
sanction to it.

Ques. Were you in the habit frequently of sign-
ing cheques for the Savings Bank on the Bank in
which its funds were deposited ?

Ans. Yes.

Ques. Were the cheques you so signed at all
times filled up both as to the amounts and as to the
parties to whom payable ?

Ans. No. The cheque was usually filled up, so
far as regards figures, in the pound hne, but the
body of the cheque left blank, so as to be filled up
by the Actuary when required.

Ques. When such cheques were for a larger
amount than £100, were you in the habit of having
the names of the payees inserted, or do you meanu to
say that in such cheques also the body of the cheques
was left blank, as you mentioned in your last an-
swer ?

Ans. My impression is that the cheques were in
general for £100 or £200, and that when they were
ior larger sumis, the niames of the payees were in-
serted previous to my signing them.

Ques. Do you think you ever signed cheques for
so large a sum as £500, without knowing to what
pu pose it was intended to apply such cheques, or
without taking the precaution of having the payee's
name inserted in the body of the cheque ?

Ans. I think it is possible that I have signed
cheques for £500 or upwards, without -having had
the payee's name inserted, but always had a satis-
factory explanation from Mr. Eadie as to the purpose
for which such cheque was wanted, having then en-
tire confidence in Mr. Eadie's word.

Ques. Do you think you ever signed a cheque for
over £1000, without having the payee'i name in-
serted, or without obtaining full informatioi of the
purpose for which such a mun was required-?

Ans. A certified copy of a cheque amounting to
£1,200, being presented to me by one of, the com-
Mi.ssioners, it appears to mue that 1 inay, have signed
thst cheque for £1,200, which is dated s3th August,

1845, without the payee's nane being filled in. I
have no recollection ef that particular cheque, but
think Mr. Eadie must have given me some explana-
tion of some purpose for which it was required , but
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*hether the true pur1 ose was statcd by him, I can-
not say.

1,4 ttâ -7  Qns. Were cheques for so largc a sum ns £1,230,
in 1845, offrequent occ a:rnce

Ans. I do not know.

Ques. Were ail cheques signed hy you, as Di-
rector of the Savings Baink, filled up so far as regards
the figures in the pound line, previous to your signing
them ?

Ans. I cannot say.

Qups. Then is it not posile that the cheque for
£1.200. to which you have ulrcndv adverted, may
have been ignîed by you entirely in blank, that is,
without cither the naine of the payee or the arnount
beinîg specified?

Anls. I cannot say.

The examination of the witness, the Hlonourable
James Illerrier, is here adjourned until Monday, and
ho hath signîed.

J. FERRIER.

Sworn and signed before me,
this 25th January, 1851.

W. BaisrTow,
Commissioner.

On this twenty-eighth day of January, one thou-
sand cight hundred and fifty-one, the examination of
the winiess, the Ilonourable James Ferrier, was
continued as follows:

Ques. When were you first aware of Mr. Eadie
having applied the funds ut the Bank for his own
individua purposes, or in loans tu individuals ?

Ans Some short time before the suspension. I
mean between the date on which Mr. Morris was

appointed President, which I observe hy the nnute
book, vas on tie oth May, 1848, and the tine when
the i un on the Bank comninced.

Ques. Were you not aware towards the close of
1847, or early in 1848. that Mr. E adie had made
considerable loans to Mesirs. Bryson and Ferriors ?

Ans. I was tiot aware that ho had made consider-
able loans. 1 was aware that he had made loans, fron
my sont stating it to me, but I cannot say the precise
date when my son gave me the information.

Ques. Did your son state to you the amount of
the loans?

Ans. No.

Ques. Did your son, at the tim3 that ho stated
that lie hld had loans from Mr. Eadie, inform you i'
the amount, or anything like the amount, to which
he was indebted at the time, to Mr. Eadie ?

Ans. le did not.

Ques. Did your son inform you, on or about the
17th December, 1847, that ho had repaid sundry
loans, amouinting to £350, or thereabouts, Lo Mr.
Eadie?

Ans. No.

-Ques. Were yon aware, or had you roason to
.believe, that Mr. Eadie had made the loans to which
you al lude, to your son, out of' the funds of the Sav.
%gs 'Bnk?

Ans. Idid not think that ·Mr. Eadie would do so.

AppenditQues. Had you any reason to belie.ve fhnt Mr.
Eadie had private funds of his own, availablo for
lons t o midividuals ?

Ans. I believed that Mr. Eadie had private funds
of his own.

Q ues.~When yon heard of theze loans hy Mr.
Endie, did you in luire into the state of his account
with the Savings Banik ?

Ans. I did not.

Ques. Dii you it the time, or shortly after you
VIre made aware that Mr. Eadie u hu in ldo tans

to your son, counnninte iho fiet to the D.rectors
of the Savings Bank, or to any of themr

Ans. No, becausr 1 did not consider thar the Sav-
ilnp Brank lad any thiig to (10 with it. I dii lot
thnik it nccessary lo conmunicate Lo the D:retors.

Ques. On what occasion did you first learn that
Mr. Endie hai absolutely iised the funds of ie Blnuk,
eithier for> his inldividual puirposes, or oni lons, wilh-
out authority, and tu whon had suci loains been
made ?

Ans. The first thing that I heard that led me to
suspect that there was soenthing wronig rhviî Mr.
Eiudie's finances, wvas a report whiich I elie in the
Biank of British North Amuerica, that a noie fo>r
£1000, bearin the si natures of Mr. Eidie, M'.
Footner, and W. S. McFiarlnoe, hit been omfi ed fbr
discount in St. François Xaivier Stret. I said, if
that is the case, there is soinethiing vrong. I imme-
diately vent to W. S. McFrln, informled himu of
wiat I had lieurd. le denied thait his nime was on
ay note for £1,000, witih that of Mr. Eadie and
Mr. Footner ; but, upon iiiterrgating him. lie con-
fessed that lie had had loans o imioney fronm Mr.
Eadie, hnt voulid not state to Ime the aotllunt. I
inmnediately went over Io Mr. Williui iMiurray,
infiormed hiîn of' what I had heard, and expressed
ry appiclension iliat soiething miust h wrong
withb Mr Eadie, as I thought it impossible that such
L report as thiat a note of £ 1(00 Could bw oflfied
for discouit unless such a noie did exist. Mr.
Murray appeared very mnuch suirprised, and, afler
conilantion, I recommended tlat ve sihul id cati up
M r. ndie from the Bnnk belov to the mon of the
Vire Insurance office where wc were sitting, and
state to him the report that i bail heard, and request
fronm hin a explanation. M r. Endie denied that a
note lor £1,000, with the above mentioned intnes,
had been offered in St. Frniçois-Xa vier street for
discount, but siid that lie had lent Mr. McFailaiie
nmeyis belonging to the Savngs Banlk, but could not

state whabut the iiuount wvas until lie made it up. I
stated that that nust bie done at once before he left
the Bank that evening, and told Mr. Murray in the
presence of MIr. Eadi that he must sec ilnt Mr.
Eadie attended to this irmmedintely. I was so nux-
ious about it myselft tht I came dowvn late at night
to sef that the matter had been attended to, when
Mr. Murray intrred me that as ftr as they could
asceitan hie amount was about (£120.) twelve
hundred pounds. Eil lier next mnorning or t he morn-
iing ollowing, I ibldprmed Mr. Redpath of aIl thbat
had occurred, nuid Mr. Redpath said that ih.i thing
siuld be conmunicated to the Board. which was
done. This nust have occurred sorne tiine berween
the annual imeeting of the 4th May, 1848, and the
rui on the Bank.

Ques. Have yon any knowledge that subsequent
ilvestigation oi Iibc accoults betweei Mr. W. S.
McFarlane and Mr. Endie1led to the. discoverv ilhat
the loains grantéd bythe latter to the former amounîted
to betwoen £200jand £3000, and that notes wera
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toth July.

given by M r. W.S. McFarlane for the whole amount
of hi d. ht ?

An1Q. From the day that I communencted lwitl
Mr. ledp;th. I believe that the. investigation was
followed up until the amourit unas ascertain, nd
I unirstoud thatî sone st tlenient was obtailed frum
Mr. MlcIFailane.

Ques. Was iis discovery of Mr. Endic hnving
made loatns to MI r. W. S. NicFt-arlane, nitde prior Io
the suspension of' pnynents by the latter ?

Ans. IL nust have been.

Ques. When were you first made aware that Mr
Eadie had usel the linds of' the BL3nk wil hout
authorily fbr paymnents coînnected with the property
which ie iiad acquired in conjunction witlh Mr.
Footrer, antid for o her transactions with Mr. Foot uer,
ad witli others also without autnority ?

Ans. I think it was imnnediately afror .my coni-
munication vith M r. ldpath, to which "I bave
alremlyv &1lluded, and which the investigalion imime-
diately followed.

Ques. hlave you nny recollection of a loan hy the
Savngs Bank to John Kelly and Coiiilnjy t '£1000
granted cither lato in Deceiiber, 1845, utr arly iii
1846 ?

Ans. I cannot exactly say the date, but know that
there was a foau, having beun one of the securities
myself.

Ques. Is that loan recorded in the minute book of
the Savings Bank f?

Ans. I do nlot fid it recorded.

Ques. Ilave you any recollection who were the
parties who made application for this loan ? I

Ans. I think it must have been Mr. Kelly. I bave
no recollection.

Ques. What security was given for this loan ?

Ans. It was on Mr. Kelly's property, situated lin
the St. iuwrence suburbs. I remember requesting
that the documents connected with thiat property
should be' submnitted tu the lavyer of the Bank, to
sec that overy thiig was right, which I believe was
donte. Myselt and Mr. Tobin were also personally
responsible, and joined in some deed to th.tt eflct.

-Ques. Is the debt to the Bank for this loan now
liquidaled ?

Ans. I believe not.

Ques. Why have you not liquidated this debt
under the .. bligation to whieh you were a party ?

Ans. Tho matter lias stood over on account of the
Bank having takn, from the assignees of Mr. Kelly's
estate, certain properties and cash, and havinig given
a dischargo Io the estate of Mr. Kelly. These
properties tt the Bank assumed, were ai the time
ample in value to cover the whole amount of the
deht, but have since been destroyed by fire, and the
mnanaging authority of the Bank had neglected ta
have insuraice effected upon them. If I arn legally
bouni for the balance dlue the Bank on this loan, I
an wiling tu pay it.

Ques. lIas the Bank ever applied to you for pay-
ment of the amount of "the balance of this Kelly
Louan?

Ans. Mr. Redpalh has, and I stated to him what
I have donc here.

Ques. Have you any recollection of two loans
made tu Daniel O'Connor, one of £500, ,and one of
td50, early in 1840 ?

Ans. Not in ful, but I b.lieve the securities are
houn lib t hin.

Ques. Have you any recollection of a transfer of
£1350, made fron the dl.bit of your accunt on the
. tst LJocmber, 184G, to the debit of ilie Ni'real
Vire losr'nce Compnîany, in the books of ilie avings
Bank, whiclh sumi appears lu have been paid in July
nd August of' that year, aud then charged to the

debit of your accounît 7

Ans. I have nt recollection of the transfers being
ordered by me, but it is pousihle they vere. I was
iii Europe during the iionths of July and August,
1846, nnd certainldy niever applied ior any such mo-
neys. If Mr. Eadie inihrmed me that lthose unims
were obtainîed and a. my debit, and used Mr. Mur-
rav's naine ns the parly who head got thein, it is qdte
probable thit I did order Mr. Eadie to transtr the
amlîounts to the Monîtreal Insurance Conpany, foi
whom I inust have presurmed Mr. Murray got the
monîey.

Ques. Have you any knowledgeof a lan of £100
to ote - Goodwiin, early in 1845, and can yÏu
say whether any, and, if so, what security,,was.
granted for it ?

Ans. I know that £100 was lent, and believe that
a rnortgage on the propertyf the late Mr. Galt was
given. I %vas security on the mnortgage, and '
still, to the party to whom it was tranîsferred.

Ques. Are you aware of a nuimber of loant in
cash and discounts made to David Brown, in 1846,
without any ôther thanpersonal security Ve

Ans. I was-not at thestime, but I am now aware
that a number of loans were made to David Brown,
but not with my authority.

Ques. Have you any recolleetion in October, 1 841,
of hnving aulhorized a loan hy the Savings Bunnk n
t e Montreal Fire Insurance Company, of 91677
15q. 8d., antt,,if so, on what conditions ?

Ans. I have no particulinr recollection of any sucq
loan by the Savings Bank, but I obsere ny name
in the cashbook of the Savings Bank as havingý
authorized it.

Ques. Have you any knoIledge of any of thd $;.
vings Bank moneys being inivestêelin lailroad istoqk
of any description.

Ans. 'Yes.

The exaininatioh of- the'1itnce/4é!o~rbe.

Ans. I ind by the minute book of the Savings
l3nnk, iiat . loan of £Udo was made in Jaînuary,
1846; ud I kmow the' o ws, sOme timI after, a
turrher oan tof £115), w!ich d..s nL appar to be
recorded in the miniute book.

Qiies. Do you recollect at vhose application these
lans were obtained ?

Ans. I do notrecollect,but I know i recommenrded
the loan.

Qnws. Do you recollect the s-ecurity on which the
t wo luins Io Daniel ('Conior vere granted ?

Ans. I helieve it was on tIhe fixe i property of
Cooku and Kelly, wih tleir personal guaranîtee.

Ques. Did you undertake. in any way, toi he Sa-
vings Bank, to becoie responsible for ile-repaymient

ither of the whole ut, f anîy part of these louuni ?

Ans. No.

Qnes. Have tlese loans been repaid to the Sa-
vings Bank?

184~4~4y~
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Appendix
(Q. Q.) James Ferrier, is here adjourned

.a..., and ho hath signed.
Itb Jaly.

until to-norrow,

J. FElRIER.

Sworn and signed beflore me,
this 28th Jantuary, 185 1,

W. Briusrov,
Comnissioner.

On ibis twenty-ninth day of .Janury, ene thousand
eight hundred and i thy-one, te examination of the

iitess, the lonourablc James Ferrier, was continued
as follows:

Ques. Was any of the Lachine Railroad stock
urchased by the Savings Bank 1

Ans. I think there was £1000 subscribed whienx
the. Company first went into operation. I believe I
was absent in Enigland at the timle the subscription

Vas made.

Ques. Are you aware that that stock has been
sold at a leavy loss since lte failure of' the Bank ?

( Answer omitted.)

Ques. Have yo any knowledge of a sale of St.
Lawrcnce and Atlantic Railroad stock to the Savinugs
Bank early iii 1847 1

Ans. Yes.

Ques. From whon was that stock purchased ?

Ans. Irom imyself.

Ques. Was that purchase of stock by the Savings
Bank authorized by the Board of Directors previous
to its being made ?

Ans. 1 cannot say, it being a personal transaction
with mnyself. I invariably allowed the other Direct-
ors to decide in overy mnatter wiere I was personally
interested. N\ly negotiation was with the President
and Actuary of the Bank. About threc months be-
fore the transfer of this stock vas made to the
SavingsBank, I made sale of this stock to the Presi-
dent, in the presence of the Actuary. 'l'he circum-
stances were as follow: Being dissatisfied at the
Board of Directors of the Atlantic Railroad adopting
the broad gauge for the road, I determiied to sel
out the shares I held, namely twenty. I nientioned
my determitation in the Savings Bank, in casual
conver'sation, expressîng my annoyance and deter.
mination to seil the shares to the first purchaser.
'The Actuary of the Bank remarked to the President,
Mr. Lunn, we have none of that stock, i think we
should take it. The rresident consented to take it.
I allowed soine time for consideration ; and, I think
about a month after, I requested Mr. Lunn to go with
me and make the transfer. le expressed hiimself'
as particularly engaged for the moment, but was
ready to go with me at any other time. I think in
about a nionth after this second conversation to
which I have referred, vith Mir. Lunn, I met hin on
the street, and asked hmim again to go with me and
get the stock transferred. 1 think he said I e was
going in the Montreal Bank, and could not attend to
thai transaction at that time ; but still made no ob-
jection to effecting the transfer. The next time
that I requested Mr. Luinn to attend to the transfer
was on the 61h April. 1847. I met him in the Board
room of the Montreal Fire Insurance Company, and
requested him to go vith me to the St. Lawrence
and Atlantic Railroad Office to make the transfer.
IIe dernurred, by saving that lie did not think the
stock so saleable now as it was. I replied that he
had bought the stock three months ago. He said it
was truc, but that it was for the Savings Bank. I
.rephled, it was unfair that I should suffer any loss by

Appendix
his neglcct in not receiving from me the transfer of (Q. Qt)
the stock ; and after some rather unpleasant convers- ,
ationi reg.,rding his neglect, I agreed, rather than Uth July.
have fiarther ditliculty, to a deduction of £40 upon
the £96 which vere paid for the stock. The trans-
f'or was then made.

Ques. Ilave you any recollection of loans made
by the Savings Bank to une Arthur Perry, in 1844
and 1845 ?

Ans. I observe by the minute book of lthe Sa-
vings Bank, that a loan was made to Arthur Perry,
by order of the Directors, at a neetiig held on the
ist October, 1844. I was not present at that meet-
ing. I an aware that the security given ibr that
loan was a double two-story brick house, in St.
Alexander Street, with the personal scurity of John
Tullv, and two brothers of Perry. A further loan
of £100 was given to him iii Noveinber and Ic-
cember, 1S45, as I find by the cash book of the
Savings Bank for this further loan of £100 the
sane security was given, to the best of my recollec-
tion, as for the £200, lent to him in 1844.

Ques. Are you aware that the security given by
those loins to Arthur Perry, lias been found insufi.
cient, and that the vhole anoint of thtese loans is
expected to pr-ove a total loss to the Bank 1

Ans. I am aware that the bouses given for secu-
rity by Arthur Perry have been sold by public sale.
I was absent at hie time of such sale. I understood on
my return, that the amount they brought was three
huitndred and fifty pounds,(£350) which I considered a
complete sacrifice. I expressed to Mr. Eadie my
dissatisfhction that that sale had not been attended to
on behalf of the Bank, and the property saved from
being sacrificed. I consider the value of that pro-
pertv, at the time it was sold, at least fromn £600
to £700. I menti the house and lot. 'lie amnount
for which this property was sold, I believe, left no-
thingi to go towards the repayment of the loan to
the Bank. I have no knowledge what incuimbrances
were on the property at the time of the sale.

Ques. Are you aware whether the sanction of the
Board of' Directors of the Savings Batik was ob-
tained for the loan of £100 made in Noveniber
and December, 1845, to Arthur Perry ?

Ans. I cannot positively say, but I believe it was,
the same securities being taken for it as for the for-
mer loan. 1 say so from seeing the namies of the
same securities standing opposite both loans in the
Books of' the Savings Bank.

Ques. Did you yourself receive a portion of this
loan of £100 to Arthur Perry ?

Ans. Yes. I received £50, as it stands recorded
in the books of the Savings Bank. Arthur Perry
was indebted to me for that sum.

Ques. Did you consider the security offred by
Arthur Perry, for the loans of 1844 and 1845, if
given as you state you suppose them to have been,
ample for lie liquidation ot' the loans, say £300,
and for any other incumbrances that you were
aware of; as being on the property ?

Ans. I did. I believed Mr. Tully, one f te se-
curities, who interested biniself in obtaining the
loan, at that time to have been good security for
£300 : and I also believed that there was ample
security on the property itself.

Ques. Did you consider that Mr. Eadie, in neglect-
ing to attend the sale of the Perry property, wilful-
ly and culpably compromised the interest of the
Bank ?
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(Q. Q.) Ans. It was Mr. F adie's duty to look atïer all the
securities whicli the Bank hnd, and it was his duty

15th July. to have acquainîted the Presiderit or·Board, of the day
when th property Wa!P to be sold ; and when I
charged hlim with neglect, tp te best of my recol-
lection, ie Said it bac beei overlookod

Ques. Do you recolleât having been- present at a
meeting of the Board of Dire'tors which-äypears by
the mi3 uLe book to have been beld oa the twenticî h
January, 1841, at which a loan vas conditionally
sanctioncd, of £500 to Mr. John Tully ?

Ans., My nanie appears in the minutes of that day
as having been present at that meeting.

Quos. IIave you any knowlcdlge that the loan'was i
macle ?

Ans. Jt appears by the cash book to have been
paid ou the uth February, 1846.

Quos. Do'you knowwhat security was given for
that loan ?

Ans. I do not know the nature of the security. I
cai giy no ùrurher iuformatioi'than is-contained in
the books.

Ques. Did ypu attend frequently at thq Bank at
the timne of' the run '?

Ans. I did.
Ques. Are you aware of any resolution' haviing

bàdr& passed at the tine of the aspehion of"the
Bank, or very shortly after, sanctioning transfers 'or
mortgages on real estatte eld by the Bank as secu-
rity on loans tu sorme of the large depositors, to an
extent not exceeding 90 per cent. on the anotit' of
such deposits 1

Ans. There is such a resolution in the minute
book. My name does not appear asý having been
present at the meeting at whichitwas .passed.

Qaàs. When were you made àware that such
resoluition had beei passed ?

Ans. I cannot, pQsitively say, but I think it was
about the môtnth of eitenber, 1848.' To the, best
of ny recollection, I was absent fron home for some
tine aflter the suspension of the Savings Bahký :On
my return 1 understood thai the securities of the
Bank on real estate were offered to depositorsin go-
neral who pleased to avail themsçlves of it.

Ques. Did y'ou on or about the s3istOctoberI848,
append your name to a Report of the Directors of
the Savings Bank 'in N'hich. transfer& of rmortgdges
on real estate were offered to deditdrsbf the Banik
o e, ex:Cnt Of 90, per, cent. pp.their deposits ?

Anis; My name is,appen'ded to suèh a rêport, and
I presume I must have sanctioned it.

Ques. (Can you state that, prior to the, ublication
of, that: Report, any, official or publiô.notification had
bqen given t6 depositorsin theBanký that they would
b aliowed ,trtn.fersi of mortngoason- real estate to
the extent of ninety per cent.on their 'laims-'upon
the Buk'?,

Ans. I cannot.

Ques. Are you aware of"any reiïô1itionhaving
been adopted by the Directors of' the Savings Bank,
and, if so, at what tine, authoriWIhldebt'ors to the
Batik, or any of them, to pay their debts to the Sa-
vings Banik in deposit book; at the rate of 90 per
cent.?

Ans. I do not find any re i wOl pithe minute'
book authorizing debts to the l to aid in that
rhatmod but i-eli&èWthàt 'h 'fdk , rsolv to

dødfromthù0iifîtw&iààî àd1 Ïetteibeér at

the Éoard, ihit depositorswere sellling their bboos at
a very low rate ; ahd itwathoughtifdebtoid
allowed to lay whit ti oWcl, irbodksE c
ecent., that tii i- uis h iegi8ol
and prevent the depositors fron parting wih 'håfr
books without :obtaining their, proper value.

Ques. Do you mé;m fo ho undcrstobd, then, that,
in consequence of thoe low rate at which deposit
books were selling in thetiarket,a resolutiOr v
passed hy the Directors, sanctioning tlic paynientidf
debts to the Bank in deposit books?

Ans.' tthink that is what led the Directors to that
resolution. ~

Ques. Were you present when any suchresolution
vas passed?

Ans. Finding no minute in the book of such a re-
solution, I cannot say positively whether I vas pre-
sent or not, but I know that I concurred with the
Board in the propriety of allowing debts to be paid
in bank books.

Ques. When did the Board determine to receive
bank boks in payment of debts to the Bank ?

Ans. I do not recollect>the date.
Ques. When werà you flrst, awvare that debtors of

the Bank were allowed to pay in bank bopks?
Ans. I am unable to say.

Ques. When you say that you concurred in the
opinion ol the Board as to receiving bank books in
payment frdm debtdrs, do'you mean to say that yoôg
expressed that opinion prior or -ù bsequent to the,
passing of a resolution' authorisinýtidch bank boolk,
to be received in payments?

Ans.. 1 may actually have been present when this,
resolution was passed, or I may not: I canntubsày
which. . IPf Was present, I ,must have expressed ýa
favourable opinion, for the reasons'alreatdy stated,to
vit: that it would give greater value to thedepeiti

Ques. Can you state positively whctler the reso-
lution authoribing payment.of debts to the Batfk in
deposit books-%was orwasnot passed, on the day of
the suspension. of the Savings Bank; or within a vert
few days after? . ,

Ans."I w'as bg present at tl;,imeeting t the time
of the suspensid óf the Savrnýs Banklas appears in
the minute book. My frfupression is, speaking fromi
recollection, that it, was some t ime subsequent.

The examination ot e witness, thoe -lonourabie
Jenes FeMiîier, is here adjpurned until to.morrowî
and he hath signed.

TAM E i tElt.
S'worn and signed before me,

this 29th January, 18h,
- %Baruirow

Commissioner.

On this thirtieth ciay f Janusary oiethous ad
eight hundred and loy-onen th
witness, the Honoprableyames Ferea wasconi-
nued as follows:

Quies. Are' y>t prêtif'ed3 tô 9a' th~1e fin n
whibh t vas deteMiiied fo rüeive 'bd o i
payment of debts due to the I W.nk dasû bsequnt
tó-its havinh.been Icn n at the-Boardiok9 rator¢
that depositorsceV aIlipg ,their, boolsupden, parf
value'?

A.
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Appendix
Ans. As far as my menory serves ue, the deter-

mination Io receive bank books ini paiyent vas thl
made subsequent the tiime \ hen the Board were' f
inforned that deposit books weIC selling under theil. 
proper value. lh

Ques. Have you any knowledge that public noti- Ct
fiention las at an livni been given, on behlf of the ti
Savigý Bun,, toereditors of' thle Baink, thai debtors s
were allowed to liquidate ticir debts te flic Bank lin
deposit book? M

An,. I an unaible to say whether any public ad- 1
vertisement was issued on the subject, or wh aber a
any publie noet ice as stuck up in the Bank ; but 1
know thai instruet ions were givei to the clerks le-.t
hind the counter, lo infon every depositor thai the tB
books wuer'e laken by thie Bank at 90 lor cent. froni
debtors to the Baink.

Ques. Wven werc these instructions gien to the
clerks hi the Bank, to your own knowledge ?

Ans. FromT imy owii persal knowledge I can t

only spak irom the end oi August to the beginning p
of Septenmîr. t

Quies. Do yo menu to say iliat you, sonie finne P
about, the end of' August or the heginning of Sqip- i

tomber. personally instructed the thenl ACtuary, or
any of the clerks, and if so, which oflici te, to iifoii b
alidposiorsthat flhe Baik vas receivig their books
in payment of debts due to the Bank. ait the rate ot
90 pi' cent. oun the value of such books

Ans. I' the determina ion o the Board wus cone
te su early as the end of August or the begiuning oi
Septe ', of w'hich I have already said I ami unoi quite 
sure, iio remebering exactly the fime at which it
Nas ag'reed to receive depo.si books in payient
fomu debiors, I did so instruct the Acuiarv, and rhie
clerks hehind the couinter, to inforn depositors thA
thcir books wer' being 'receivd in piymet i debts
it the rate of 90 per cent.; but if he deteminmation
of the Board was taken nt a later dte, miy istrue-
tions naist have been subsequent, te the detetmina-
tion of the ßoard.

Ques. Would it not have been a more effectuail
means of giving publicity tI the fact, that the bank
books were recci.ved in paynent of debts to the
Baik, tu have s uck up a nolnce to that effiect i the
Bailk, or te have issued a publbc advertisemcient, tlb n
te have comnitted the duwy to he clcrks of convoy.
ing such inforniation to depositors?

Ans. I have nlready said that I do not kinw
wlethber any publie notice was given, or notice stuek
up in the Bik. Mv convictions are that the dopo-
sitors lm genenl called nt the Bîank, and got the in-
fornation previous to disposimg of th'n. toaks. Il
levery ' esonal application tliat was made toe bi hy
thdepo"itors, I inivariably advised thei not to part
with their hools, as there was every prospect of thic
Bank paving the 'O pier cent.?

Ques., Arc you aware whe'ilier the deternation
te receive bank books, in paymento f debts to t he
Bank, was general in ils application, or not, it aill
debtos?

Anis. I lulieve Ilat it was gencral in ils applica-
tien tI ail debtors whose accoutis were standing un-
settled; to the best of' imy 'ecilleel ion s-me )cts
were owing te the Savings Bank ia notes aind thu se
notes w'ere disceunted in cler Banks. li these lat'
ter cases, I tLhink that rule »,as not fnlly applied, tlh
Savingi Baik net having t cotrol over the notes-

Ques. Was this riîe, or determirnation to receiv'e
batik hooks in payment of debts, the source of great
pecuniary adventage to the debiors of' the Bank 

Appendix
Ans. 'lie debtors to the Bank must have received (Q, Q
e advninge ofi whatever they bouglht the books ,
r, undcr 90 per cent. 1M M.
Ques. At the time thenddtermin'atioh to receive

ooks in payment of d nbts, at 90 per cent. w'as
ioe to, were anv [irectors of the Savings Bank
tler, direcdiy or inidirectlý liable to the Bank, for

uims outstanding, due to the Bank.

Ails. Without referring to the boOks, I cannot say
hat others did, but I vas indirectly indebted to the
ank11, on a security fbr W. S. Macfarlnne, to the
niotint of' £1,000, and on some other sceurities.

Ques. Have you paid nny portion of vour hiability
o the Savings bank, at fite time of its failure, in
ank books, and if so what portion have you so
nid?

Ans. I llieve that one of ny sos paid on iy
ccount, £981) Ios. od., in batik booîks on hie debt
or which I was security for W. S: Macarlane. I
ake tlis sum fron the Bau books, not having any
ersonal knowledge of it. Tlhese paynients appar
o have ben madenl on the 6th Februarv, 18[9,
038 s. Ad., 13th March, 1849, £10 10s. Od., 14th

May, 1819, £341 8s. Od.

Ques. Do you knov what was the cost of those
ank bocks?

Ans. I do not know.

Ques. Du you know foni whorn those baik books
vere purchascd ?

Ans. I do not know.

Ques. IIave yo anv kowledgo of the Savings
[ak having at any lime made any purchases of
bank books?

Ans. I had no knowledge of the Bank having
purchîased uny bank books, until withinn a fw rnonths,
that is, I incan during last autuion, when ] was mi-
fInned Iat sonelinig about the amount of £1,200
had been bought by the Bunk.

Ques. Fron whom did you derive this informa.
tion 1

Ans I think Mr. Murray first mentioned it. and I
then inquired oF Mr. Recpath, who inorned ne
tliat it was the case.

Qurs. Did MIr. Murray or Mr. Redpath assign to
you any reason for the purchase of those books ?

Ans. They did not, to the best of my recollection,
nor do I remember to have asked thecm.

Ques. Did you learn front whoi those deposit
books lad been purchased by the Savings Bank?.

Ans. I did niot.

And further the deponent saith not ; nd having
had the 'hole of lis deposition read over to hilm, as
given before the Coîmissioners since the 25th in.
stant, ho declares it to contain the truth, persists
therein, and hath signod.

J. FERRIER.

Swori and signed before
mie, on this 301h Janu-
mry, ISSI,

W. BalsTow.

Province of Cnnada,
District of' Montreal.

On this lbirty-fir ay of January, One thousand
cight hundr'ed ad fifty-one, per1sonaly came and ap-
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isthJuy

ared WVilliam Murra, Esquire, of the City of
ontreal, District of Montreal, who being duly

sWorn, deposcth and saith:.

The two'following questions being put to witness,
(which h declined to answer on a former occasion,
namely: )

Qus. ist. From whom did you buy these books 7

Ques. 2d. Did you pay for those books in cash?

Witness made answer:

Ans. Wnen I declined answering the first question
on the 24th instant, I did not consider it pertinent to
the inquiry, apdi- felt a great dislike to disclose the
private affiirs of others; but upon considefation I
think it better to answer it, lest it might be supposed
that the transactions were on my own account and
for mny benefit. I therefore answer: that Mr. Taylor,
à well known broker, having on several occasions
offèred the books, arrangements' were made by me
and Mr. Corniick, to purchase the greater amouif
from hin, part iflcash, aid part oi time. An amount
wra hought from Mr J. J. Gibb, by me for account
of Mr. Cormick ; another anmoùnt from a person,
whose naie I think is Robertson, from the'country
and a roderate amount from one 'or two persons,
M.'hosc nimes I cannot recollect at tle moment. The

portion I bought from Robertson, ,cost neme 20s. in the
pbind. The average d the other portion wasabout
15s. in thLe pouhd, on the. amount transferred. I de-
ÊIre'to give an" xplanation why J ha transactions
of that nature. A short time after the suspension
of the hank, I made every effort to get sorme of the
depositors to take a trzinsftr of Mr. Cormick's loan.
I rmennber, in particular, of asking Mr. Learmont,
31r. Porteous of the Post Office, and others: to do so.
I also réquested IMr. Frceland and Mr. Cox toe -
deavour to make such an arrangçment. but all with'
out emcf, even although additionial security wva.
offered. Finding such a transfer could not be ac-
complished, Mir. Cormick had to raiso money at a
heavy sacrifice, to euable him, through me, tp pur.
chase the books whiclh were offered by the broker.
Mir. Corrhick's loan was originally for £.50, and to
the best of my recollection, the Bank lad'r ,'vas to
have had security over property at Laprii, worth
a greater amouiit; besides a tiote of Mils. Côrmick's,
endorsed by me for £500, as collateral sedutrit, nid
stock in the Montreal In urLmance Company fôr 250.
The droperty at Lapraiie was destpçty e c1 by tim
grent. tire; anid as tbe Actuary had1 tiegletecl te in-
sure hlie property on accou-nf oi the Bank, the only.
securiiy which remained was tie note for £500. and
the linsurance stock. Mr. Endie had also, unknown
to me, adv' iced Mr. Cormick £100 merely on his
bon, anud i)lowed the, intarcst to accumulate. Tinis

ainý was made as early as Anigust, 1846, but I do
not think I bad the slightest knlowledge of it, tinlil
after the suspension ot'the atik. The totd l
amonuntedi Io upwards of £1,200. Mr. Cormick's
propery at Laprame being swept away by fhit-, and
frot othor, misiortunes, he was in ditficultics, and
lutd lin property of' his own. Mr; Cormick, howvever,
vas very axious to get the Bank paid, but hiad it

not heen for my effortsthe Bank would only have
recovcrdi lhe ampurnt of' the note, and proceeds of
the stock, both ol which would not have exceeded
at ihat time, £700 to £750, nstead of the £I,200
and'upwards paid.

As rOgtLr(s Judge Smith's rote of £200, the cir-
cumstances are as follows: Hehad lodged with me

1 tock to the extent of £200, which Il sold for him, at
bis desbe. It realized.£130. Judge S#rmth wished
to have the ainount to buy-dêposit books, but as my
naime was on histinote aorë£'Z00,1 preferred¼npply'irr
the proceeds of this stock towaàrds ho liquidation:o o

that portion of his dpht to the Bank ; and I gave for
himr, into the Bank, deposit books to the extent f
£200, which cost nié upwards of £140. Ail thýç 'istb Jt
deposit books wero bought solely on accolnt of the
parties naned, and not on my own account. I could
not object to their haviig the same privileges as
others, nerely because I happened, to be -part secu-
rity for the one and endorser for the other. I had
no advantage in any of the, Bank transactions with
which my naine was connected; on, the contrary,
my loss wili exceed £300. Neither.would I have
had anything toio with Bank transfers, had it not
been from the desire of protecting the Bank from
loss., 'llad the books oflered me not been bought, I
was informed that <they would have gone into the
hands of sp'culators, so th'at the transaction did no
injury t&the'driginal depositol's.' Upon all occasion"s
I dissuaded depositors frorn sellng their books, and
iinformd th 'em of ,vlma, I t.hought, that the Bank
w'ould ultimatély pay ; and I wrote t severat depo-
sitors at a distance te te same effect. I can safely
say, that not one of jhe loans with which ny name
is ,connocted, was, ou ,my gccount, but entirely for
the' accomrmodation of thers, without the least ad-
vantage to me, m any shape 'vhatever. I beg dis-
tinctly ta state, that ail the books were offered to
me by the broker, and not purchased by him for me.

Ques. Are you aware -of the Directors of the
Savings Bank having at any time authorized the
purchase of any Bank books for account of the
Savings Bank ?

Ans. I recollect-I think it was a year or a yeari
and a half ago, but I cannot say the precise time-
some conversation occurred relative to the purcihase
of a lot of deposit books that was offered by a broker
to the Bank. I do not recòllect wheter it was at a
rcgulal-> rmeting of"the Board, or,. not. Mr. lIedab,
1 know, was preseni but I cannmot speak foir any
others. Trhe eling vas, at fle time, tkuat the losses
sustainiéd hy the Bank were heavíer thman had beeti
at first expected, and it was thought beneficial for
the Banik, and I coicurred in that opinion,to iake
those books out of th'é hands of a speculatr, who
would rîank on the- Bank for th fuill amount. The
whole amount of the purchase, i think' was about
£1,200; but I cannot speak accuratey ,s to the
amount.

Ques. Do you feel auito piositive that deposft
books were, otfred to the Buimk bya broker, and
not tiat the broker was authorized, on the Part of the
Bank, to buy thé books?

Anî, I feel firmly convinced, in my own mind,
that the books %were offered by the broker, and that
none of the Directors ,ver gave instructions to buy
books.

Ques. Who was the r' who offere thelooks?

-Ans. Iam not aware ; but- 1 should thitik it was
either Mr. Barnard or Mr, Taylor.

Ques. Are you aware whçthier the broker, who
nade the oIEcr of these doppsit, books to the Bank,
when lue purchased the, hooks, ptid, for themwith
fuids of the Savings Ba k,.or no?

Ans. My impressibn >edrtaiy is, that the broker
hlad,,in thé first pktc;1bought46h books and offered,
thento the Bank, and, not tîht'th'e3anit furmished
him funde to buy books.:I reÔolleetthvihg been
present as alreády stated;pwhen it wasî mentioned
that a broker,'offerecksb medposittbooks in lhi pos
session. ,Iconurred intheYprdpriy fopurchiin
thern from himpft 1h WakbItretidy sthtéý lm

- ItarnasawaemdoWnóñhs% ter tafit h4d:ý
'Ieatualybeenl donle. <d .cíina nMtiihing 'as t thy

ti ,paitioulavm&frthè l'1ansdotioh.7 n vv t

,f i c to0riÏ é.
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Ques. Are you avare. that any of the bonds or
9theIr securities held by the Banîk, have. it any time,
und if so, whei, and utnder what circumstances, been
s91d, with the agreement to take deposit books in
paymenît ?

Ans. I was not aware at the time of any sales of
the property of the Bink for deposit books ; but I
have heard, I thinkh, about a year ago, that one or
two sales of' a Corporation hond were made at about
20 per cent. pir'miui, taking deposit booiks in pay-
ment, while such honds wvere at about 20 per cent.
to 25 per cent. discount in the iaiket for cash.

Qites. Are- you aware of any recent regulation of
the Directors of the Saviigs Bank autlhorising Ihe
payiment to deposiiors, in special can, af a dividend,
on condition of' giving a discharge ii full to the
Banik 7

Ans. I observe in the minute book a resolution on
the suliî't, which appears to have been passed on
the 10th Oct ober. 1S.0 ; but I have no precise recol-
lection of' stiehi a resolution 1 haviig passed at hait
mi eting. I remember at a imecting o 'ii Direct ors,
sonie feîv veeks ago, bit ccrtainly iore recently han
Octoberi lost, the subject oi' payiing depositors ini spe-
cial cases, such as to those who were unielr tlie
necessiiv of leaviig the country. a c'ertain dividend
i reneiîber that at the suggestion of' Mi. lzedpath a
change of' a fLew pence vas made in that dividend.

Qucs. When were you first aware of Mr. Radie
having mudtie use of the unds ofi lite Bani, eitlier for
his owii iiidividual purposes, or tr loans to others ?

Ans. I am positive that I was not iae a'his
makiig lise of' the funds of the Savings Baik, eilier
for bis own individual purposes, or f'oi loans to otiers
utiîl a very short time after the aiiiual meeting of
1848. The first circumstance that led to tlie (lis-
cov'ry was, Mr. Ferrier mcintioted to me that Mir.
Davidson, o'tie Briiish North Ame'ritan Bank, itad in-
formed hiim ofta note of about £1000, with Mr. Eadie's
nanie on it, haviig been offiered to some i ofthe mooney
brokers. Ir. Ferrier then suggested the propriety
of calling up Mr. Eadie into ny ollice, vhicli was
donc. Mr. Ferrier spoke to Mi'. Eadie on ihe sub-
ject, and asked hir if tlhcre vas any thinîg wrong
with hitm as to money matters. Mr. Iuadie appeared
conf'used, and ackiowlcdged that lie lad used ile
fuids of the Baik. It was then deterinieîcd that wc
should meet him in the cvening, lter .th clerks had
retired. That saie evening, Mr. Ferrier and myself
met Mr. Eadie in the Bank, when Mi. Eadie admit-
ted ihat he had used the f'unds of' the Bank to up-
wards of £ 1,200; the principal part of' which he
said had bcen lent to Mr. W. S. Mitcfnrlane. He
gave us to understand that that sum would set hit
right. I felt greatly distressed at this discovery, and
sa did Mr. Ferrier. We told Mr. Eadih immediately
to make up a statement, 'which he stated lie could
not do exactly at the moment, and to get Mr. Mac-
farlatte's note for the amount. At that time we
expected Mr'. Macfarlane was able to pay the
amounit. I think further disclosures were made the
next day, wfhici shewed that Mr. Eadie's position
with the Bank was very rnuch worse thani we bail
supposed the previous evening. Mr. Ferrier and 1
therefoîre felt it our duty to ,communicate this defal.
cation to the Directors. Mr. Ferder, I believe, told
Nr. Redpath tnat, very day, and it was formally
crnwnunicated to a meeting of-the Board of Directors
in a very short time ' afterwards. It was deemed
advisable by the Directors whoi were aware of the
circuinstançes, to gqt all the securities theycould
f Ao; .M.: Etdie ta save the;r ank froinloss. It had
come outi in the imvetigation that largem.iounts of
noney had been paid to Mr. Footner on account of
sme property that theyhaibouglht:together, and for

oher ljoint transactions. Thesie paymrnts hnd been
mnade without any authoriy from the directors. Mr.
Footner alieged that he had desired Mr. Endie to
apply for a loan ifrom t he Bank, and stated thîat he
supposed that the monevs advanced toiim by Mr.
Eadie had been with the sanctioi of the' Banîk. He
blamed Mr. Eadie for not havinîg obtained the sanc.
t ion of tlie Binik. Mr. Footiner, I believe, gave the
Bank certain securities f'or the loan which he had
obtained through Mr. Eadic. I believe as much
security was taken as could be got. 'J'he exact
aîmount of the debt was not ascertained for some

ime afler. Mr. Eadie's accounts were in such a
state that it was iiipossiblu to undersLIand them.
They vere all norely memoranda, not entered in
the bools. I nndlerstinîd also, that NiMr. End i had
somile private books in whiclh lie kept these accounîts.
I have learned this since. thruhlî Mlr. Slurrocks. I
feel perfectly confident tiat the investiga troi into
1isc transact ions of: Mr. lFlide, Mir. Mac:arlann. and
Mfr. Footnir, did iot take place utitil aier the annual,
me etiig of 1848. I lad no knowledge, i am certain,
tilti aller that tirme, of those transactiol. ''here
had certainly bcen a feeling of dissatisiheion nthe,
urea;ter port of the Directors wvith regard to M\r.
Eadie's irreguiarity in conducting te business of
the Bank, and in not glting the securitles comidellted.
The deteriination was to make a chauge in the
direciaon o tlie Banik, and to substittie the I loriour.
alWe Mir. M'orris ii place oi Mr. Lunn, as President,
Thee was great difliculty in getting the accuiiis aV
ail for the animal neetiiig. The boo)ks were dis-
covered to be much in arrear. I belleve tlhev were,
nlot complete at the annual meeting ; altouagh he,
'nay perhaps have made up the ilterest accouIts
separately.

Ques. Have y'ou any recolle'ction tait, prepara.
tory to the annual meeting of the 41h May, 1848,
Mrî. Lutin, the Ilien President of tle Baink, was
instructed to examine the vout hers, &c., of t l Sav-
ings Baink, and that on the 4th May, 1848, he re-
ported that he had exarnined the vouchers, &c., and
found thei to agree vith the sta! tement ?

Ans. I have no particular recollection of the re-
port. I liave no furtlier recollection of' ilie matter
thian wint appears in the minute book oit liavings
Baik, which states that he lad exainîed the
vouchers, &c., and founîîd them to agrec with the
statement.

Ques. Have yon any recollcetion of Mr. Lunn
having inforned the Directors at a pieparatory
neetint-, hield on the 4th Mav, 1848, that lie liad
ascertkiined f'rôn Mr. Etîdie that lie hud aidvanced a
lare rnouînt, say £4,000, on the Goodeniough pro-
perty, vith the finds of the Bnnk, and that le, Mr.
Lutin, had proposed to take mortgages for sucli ad,
vaices ?

Ans. I have not the slightest recollection of any
thing of the kinîd.

Q. Have you any recollection of two deeds of
£2,00 each, or thereabouts, mortgaging certain
property of Messrs. Eadic and Faotner ta the Savings
Bank, for loans made by Mr. Eadie, having been
drawn up and signed by 'Mr. Lutin, as Presiient of
the Biank, on or about the 6th May, 1848.

Ans. I recollct mortgages being ordered to be
obtaincd for loans to Eadie and Footner, but I cannot
say the precise sum. Thesc iortgages, I know,
were iade in a very iurried manner, and if' the
tinie of their being presented for signature was so
early as the Oth May, it must be, 1 consider, that the,.
intelligence, of the defaleatioi was received only a
day or two previous. I am convinced that I know.
nothing of these loans, awalready stated, until after,
the annual meetitg ; how soon after I cannot say,.
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A ppendix
(Q. Q.) Ques. Are you quite certain that Mr. Eadgiedid

- not, at some tine prior to the annual meeting, ld
1511, juty. on the 4th May, 1848, inforn you that le laid made

certain loans to Messrs. 3ryson and Ferriers, or that
you had not in any other way, priorto the said anrual
meeting, information of such loans having been made
to Messrs. Bryson and Ferriers ?

Ans. I had no knowledge prior to the annual
meeting, held on the 4Ith May, 1848, of-those loans
to Messrs. Bryson and Ferriers except the two notes
which I endorsed l'or Messrs. Bryson and Ferriers,
and referred to in my evidence before this Commis-
sion, of the 23rd instant.

Ques. Are you aware of the Savings Bank having
purchîased any Railroad stock, and if so, what I

Ans. 1 recollect the Savings Bank took £1,000 of
the Lachine Railroad stock, as soon as the books
were open, and I ai aware of a purchase of Portland
Railroad stock having been made some considerable
time ater that of the Lachine rail road, but I was
not aware ot the latter purchase until after it was
made.

fhe examnination of the witness TVilliam MArraiy,
Esq., is here adjourned until to-mnorrow, and lie bath
signed.

WM. MURRAY.

Sworn and signed before me,
on this 31st January, 1851,

W. BiSTow,

Commissioner.

On tis first day of February, one thousand eight
hund rcd and fifty-one, the examination of the witness,
William iMiurray, Esq., was continued as follows:

Ques. -lave you any knowledge of the circum-
stances connected witli a loan of £200 by the Sa-
vings Bank to A rbhur Perry in 1844, and of £100 in
1845?

Ans. I am aware that on thc 1st October, 1844,
a loan of £,200 was authorised at a meeting of the
Board of Directors, upon the security of' certain
property. I also am aware that the property vas
insured in the Montical Insurance Company, in the
naie of the Savings Bank, to the amount of £300.
I also recollect Mr. fEadie, and I think Mr. Ferrier,
asking my concurrence to a loan of £100 to Arthur

P , on a mortgage, and on the personal security
of Mr. John Tully. Considering the security ample,
I concurred. I am nQt aware whether it was for-
mally broughît before tho Board of Directors or not.

Qucs. Have you any recollection of authorizing
a loan to Mrs. Mclinda Adarms, in October, 1842, on
the security of some silver plate; said loan arriounting
to about £1g0

Ans. I recollect such an application having been
Made, and 1 agreed to it with others of the Directors.
But previous to the money being advanced, Mr.
Savage the silversmith was 'consulted as to its value,
and the advance was kept considerably within the
estimate.

Ques. Have you any recollection of three notes,
viz., Watson, Black & Co., £150; Murray & San-
derson, £50 8s. d.; and Insuratice Company (Mon-
treal), favour Mathewson & Sinclair, £30g 12s. 6d.,
being discounted by the Savings Bank for the Mon-
treal Insurance Company, in May, 1843 ?

Ans. I have no recollection of aüy such circum-
stance. No such notes were discounted for the
Montreal Insurance Company,

,Ques. Have you any recollectipn of Adgm Ferrie's
note for £100, favour of the Insurance Company
being diseounted by the Savings Bank on the 25t '

July, 1848 ?
Ans. I have a sliglht recollection of a note of Mr.

Ferrie, which I think I had endorsed and had the
security of his stock for, having been discounted by
the Savings Bank, I am under the impression, but
I will not bc certain, that Insurance Company stook
to an equivalent amount was transferred in the In-
surance Company's books, fron Adam Ferrie's
account, to the credit of the Savings Bank.

Ques. Have you any recollection of Mr. G. D.
Watson's note, favour of the Montreal Instwance
Company, having been discounted by the. Savings
Bank on the 30th September, 1843?

Ans. I have no recollection of a note having ever
been given by Mr. G. D. Watson to the Montreal
Insurance Company, [or £150, or of' any being dis-
counted for him by the Savings Bauk.

Ques. Have you any recollection of Ferguson's
acceptance, favour Insurance Company for £50,
being discouued in October, 1843, by the Savings
Batik ?

Ans. I have a recollection of Ferguson's, who had
a large amount of' stock in the Insurance Company,
having got a note endorsed by me on the security of
that stock, for £5O. Whether they got it discounted
or not, I do not recollect.

Ques. Have you any recollection of MacIntosh's
note to Insurance Company for £100, being dis-
counted by the Savings Bank on 5th December,
1843, without any further security than the said
note ?

Ans. I recollect endorsing a note for Maclntosh
for £150, for which he transferred his stock. It
appears that he discounted this note with the Sa-
vings Bank, and I have had to retire it.

Ques. Ilave you any recolleetion of a note of one
Mr. King, being discounted in May, 1844, on some
plate being deposited as security ?

Ans. I recollect a loan being granted to him to
the extent of £40, on the security of soine plate
which he deposited, and which was considered
double the value. The amount with interest was
duly repaid.

Ques. Have you any recollection of a loan to the
Montreal >nsurance Company, granted on their note
for £500, on the 7th May,; 1844 ?

Ans. I have replied to this in My evidefice given
before this Commission, on the 22nd of January last.

Ques. Have you any recollectior aif W PSmith's
promissory noteat twelve months, favour of yourself
for £100, having been discôunted at the Savieg
Bank on the Sth October,,1844,'without any,other
security than the said note ?

Ans. I do not think I ever had a note, transaotion
with Dr. W. P.:Smith, µnd of, course have no know-
ledge of any such transaction as is referred to in the
question,

Ques. RIave. you any recollection of Ganieronts
note in your favourfor £50, ýbeing disdouted by
the Savings Bank on the 28th April, 1845, without
any other security than the 'said note ?

Ans. 1 have no recollection of' any such circum
stance ?

.'Ques Iave you any.;reblietiionof John Tryu
notd, for 45, due 4thAugu.t, being disconntid -,dn

(1~~
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9th May, 1845, without any other security than the
said note?

Ans. I have no particular recollection of such a
note.

Ques. Have you any recollection of James Came-
ron's note for £50 already referred to having been
renewed on 29th July, 1845, without any other
security than the said note ?

Ans. I do not recollect the transaction. I do not
even know what Cameron is referred to in this
question.

Ques. Have you any recollection of Ilutchison
and Morrison's bill for £58 11s. Id., due 4th Decem-
ber, 1845, being discounted Ist September, 1845,
without any other security than the said bill ?

Ans. I do not know anything of the transaction.

Ques. Have you any recollection of your own
acceptance, favour of Macdonald, for £28, being
discounted on 13th April, 1846, without any other
security than the said note ?

Ans. I do not recollect to have given a note for
so small a sum to any man.

Ques. Have you any recollection of David Handy-
side's note, favour John Try, being discounted for
£123 Is., on 15th July, 1846, without any other
security than the said note ?

Ans. I am aware that a note of such a character
was discounted at the Savings Bank, but I do not
think it was on my authority.

Ques. Have you any recollection of Bennett's
note, favour of yourself, for £200, due 4th Novem-
ber, 1846, being discounted at the Savings Bank on
the 1st August, 1846, without anv other security
than the said note ?

Ans. I do not know any person of the name of
Bennett in the country, and have no recollection of
any transaction of the kind.

Ques. Have you any recollection of D. Stewart's
note favour J. Shuter, for £254 13s. 8d., being dis-
counted 24th January, 1848, without any other se-
curity than the said note?

Ans. I have a recollection of Colonel Joseph Shuter
obtaining a loan on D. Stewart's note, which was to
be, as I understood, secured by mortgage that the
Colonel held.

Ques. Have you any recollection of A. Laberge's
note for £145, discounted on 30th May, 1816, with-
out any other security than the said note ?

Ans. I have no knowledge of such a transaction,
and arn satisfied I did not sanction it.

Ques. Have you any recollection of M. J. Hayes'
bill on Solomons for £100 being discounted in De-
cetnberý 1847, without any other security than the
said note?

Ans. I have no knowledge of, and feel satisfied I
never sanctioned suich a transaction.

Ques. Have you any recollection of a loan having
been made to the Honourable Judge Smith, on his
promissory note, for £500, in July, 1847, without
aiy otiher seêurity than certain Mfining script ?

Ans. I know nothing about the loan of £500, and
was not consulted about the matter until after it
was made.

Ques. Have you any recollection of a number of
loans made to D id Btwni, btfilder, in the years
1846 and 1847, witho¢t àny othtr dfafi þèrsônal

Appe dix
security having been taken by the Savings Bank for (Q. Q.)
the said loans ?

Ans. The only transaction that I had a knoýv1edgc lSth Jilly.
of at the time, in the way of loans by the Savings
Bank to David Brown, was a loan of £100, on the
6th June, 1846, on his note at eiglit days in my
favour. The first intimation that 1 received that
this note was not paid at maturity was in April, 1847,
when Mr. Eadie rendered the account of the Insu-
rance Company to me, and included that sum in it.
I found fault with Mr. Eadie for having allowed it
to lie over, and having charged it to the Insurance
Company. The sum was subsequently transfierred
to the debit of' David Brown, in March, 1848, and.
by reference to the ledger of the Savings Bank, I
observe it has been paid hy him since. Brown
handed me the note, which I now produce, previous
to the suspension of the Savings Bank.

Ques. Had you any knowledge of various sums
of money being advanced to Arthur Ross, in 1846,
at the time they wcre made?

Ans. I had no knowledge at the time these loans
were made, neither was I consulted about them.

Ques. Have you any recollection of a loan of
£300, granted on 17th August, 1847, on the security
of Mr. Hays' note to E. M David ?

Ans. I have no knowledge of such a loan.

Ques. Have you any recollection of a loan granted
on 30th January, 1847, to Alexander Urquhart, of
£500, and on 30th April, 1847, of £250, to saine
party, on the security of a number of bills, by one
lope to the said Urquhart, and for which loans no
other security than the said bills was taken?

Ans. I was aware of the first loan of £500, for
which Mr. Urquhart lodged endorsed paper to an
amount exceeding £2000; but I was not aware of
the second loan, I believe. The endorsers on the
notes were considered very good. I think the notes
were dated at twelve to eighteen months. I cannot
say how long they had run at the time the loan was
made.

Since giving my testimony with reference to the
loan of £2000 made by the Savings Bank to the
Montreal Insurance Company at the request of the
former, I have examined the interest statement for
the year 1846, and now produce the same, which
shows that the Insurance Company was charged six
per cent. interest on that loan from the time it was
made. I also produce the account for 1847, which
shows that six per cent continued to be charged on
the whole balance due by the Insurance Company
to the Savings Bank.

Before closing my testimony 1 wish to remark that
I never sanctioned any loan that I thought would re-
sult in loss to the Bank, and that in all my actions I
have been solely guided by a desire to promote the
interest of that institution, and I never derived any
pecuniary advantage whatever from the funds of the
institution. A great deal of my time has been devo-
ted to attending to the business of the Savings Bank,
and on more occasions than one, with a view to pro-
tect the interests of such institutions, I have recom-
mended that an application sbould be made to the
Legislature to appoint an Inspector of Savings Banks.

And further the deponent saith not ; and having
had the whole of his deposition read over to him, as
given since the 31st January last, ho declares it to
contain the truth, and hath signed.

WM. MURRAY.
Sworn and signed before me,

on this 1st February, 1851,
W. BTUS.T,

Commigibbtr.

1
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AppendixAppeQ) Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

15th July. On this fourth day of February, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-one,
Personally came and appeared, John Mathewson,
Esquire, of the City of Montreal, District of Mon-
treal, who, having been duly sworn, deposeth and
8ath.

I am, and have been since the opening of the
Montreal Provident and Savings Bank, one of the
Managing Directors, or Superintending Committee.
I was not in the habit of attending very frequently
meetings of the Board, but have donc so occasion-
ally.

Ques. Have you any knowledge of a resolution
having been passed at a meeting of the Board of
Maniaging Directors of the Savings Bank held on
4th February, 1843, in these terms: " hat the
" Montreal 1rovident and Savings Bank discount no
"bills or promissory notes vithout ample security,
"in the shape of stocks or mortgage, being deposited

with the Bank"?

Ans. I see by the minute book of the Savings
Bank, that I was present at a meeting of the Manag-
ing Directors when such a resolution was passed.

Ques. Have you any knowledge whether that
resolution has or has not been regularly observed?

Ans. I believe, as far as the Directors are con-
corned, as a body, that rule was observed.

Ques. Were you aware, and did you sanction
various loans of money belonging to the Savings
Bank, amounting together to £2,020, at various
periods during the year 1847, to Messrs. Mathewson
and Sinclair, merchants, of this city, without any
other security than bons or promissory notes of the
parties, with your promise to indemnify the Bank
against all loss?

Ans. There were several sums, to the best of my
knowledge, obtained 'by Messrs. Mathewson and
Sinclair fi om Mr. Eadie, Actuary of the Savings
Bank, in 1847; but I cannot, from recollection, state
the precise amount. I recollect on one occasion
having written a note te Mr. Eadie, that I would ho
responsible for one loan; what the amount was, I do
not recollect. 1 also endorsed one or two of these
notes that were so advanced upon by Mr. Eadie;
that is, notes I understood ta have been subsequently
advanced on by Mr. Eadie. At the time these loans
were made, I believe no other security was given
than bons or promissory notes. One of the notes,
which I observe by the ledger to have been advanced
upon on the 28th October, 1847, for £1A,00, was a
note at ton days' date, drawn by Mathewson and
Sinclair, and endorsed by me, which note was not
protested when it fell due. The balance due on
this note subsequent to the failure of Messrs. Mathew.
son and Sinclair, which occurred in May, 1848, I
took up, and it has been paid. I rade myself respon-
sible for this money, in order that Mr. Eadie might
be exonerated from blame, as these loans had been
made without the knowledge of any of the other
Directors, that I am aware of, besides myself. I did
not know at the time whether the loans imade by
Mr. Eadie were with the funds of the Bank or with
his own.

Ques. Have you; any recollection of an advance
having been made ta yourself, by Mr. Eadie, on 3rd
JalikMry, 1848, of £500; withèùt any other security
than your bon?

Ans. Yes. But this hdù also bestpaM. I am not
aware that any of the other:Dimoters knew of the
loan, but myself.

A p
Ques. Have you any recollection of a Ioa0f (Q 

£200 having been made on 1oth February, 1844,
and a subsequent loan of a like sum on the 17th r T
June, 1844, to William Freeland, for the Congrega-
tional Church of Brockville, without any other secu-
rity at the time of the said loan, than promissory
notes?

Ans. I remember such a loan.. The application
came through mysalf, and I was endorser on the
notes. It was regularly sanctioned by the Board.
A security on the church was offered in addition
to the personal security; and I feel convinced that
that security was actually given before the money
being advanced, or ordered ta ho given. If there
was any deficiency in exacting the security, it must
have been theo negligence of Mr. Eadie, and not
that of the Board.

Ques. At the time of the suspension of the Sav-
ings Bank, were you indebted to that institution ?

Ans. Yes.

Ques. To what amount ?

Ans. Upwards of £1,200, as already siated, which
has since all been paid.

Ques. When was this amount repa id to the Bank
by you?

Ans. It has been paid, I believe at several times,
by my son, Mr. James L. Mathewson.

Ques. In what manner has that balance due to
the Bank been paid by your son, Mr. James L.
Mathewson, for you?

Ans. I believe it has been paid in deposit books,
but 1 cannot say vhether the whole of it has been so
paid by my son.

Ques. Have you yourself purchased any deposit
books since the stoppage of the Bank ?

Ans. I have no recollection of having purchased
any.

Ques. Have you at any time authorized your son.
Mr. James L. Mathewson, or any other individual,
te purchase on your behalf ,any deposit books ?

Ans. I have spoken with my son on the subject,
and have sanctioned his buying deposit books for
me, for the payment of the balance due to the Bank
by me. The proposition, I believe, originally came
from my son. I never authorized any other person
to buy deposit books for me.

Ques. Were you aware at the time you sanctioned
your son's buying deposit books for ou, that the Sa-
vings Bank would receive such deposit books in
payment of' the debt due by you ?

Ans. I must have been aware through him, that
those deposit books would be received by the Bank,
and I may have heard the same from othet quarters;
but I had -ne other actual knowledge that I asn
aware of; 1 nade no arrangemenit on the subject,
with the Bank.

Ques. Are you aware' of any resolution h.aving
been ad ed at any iimeL b ythe Directors of the
Savings Bak, uthorizing the reception of deposit
books in payment- of debts de te the Bank ?

Ans. I am xiot

Ques. What was the totalé ost o the deposit
books purchased by your son for you, for thepay
ment 'of your debt to the Bank, at the mên of its
stoppage

Ans. I cannot syig the whole, being eainaged
througlimy som
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Appeadix
Q. Q,) Ques. Have you nny idea of the probable nverage

rate at w1hich your son iale the purciases fr you ?
lut .> >ly Ans. I have not, as they werc naie l him as

stated above.

Ques. lave you any klnoh'leIdge VIether these
deposit boolks did or lid not eozt you over 10. in the
pound, on the aniunt transerired to your mi tdit in
the Savings Banks books ,

Ans. I believe they cost over 10s. in ft ptound.

Ques, Do you believe they cost y ou over 12s. in
the pound i

Ans. I really eaniot say.

Ques. At the time ocfle stoppage of fite Saving
l1ank, \wre you collateral security for any dehts,
tien oitstaindingi, lie to thl Bank. on Iimortgnges or
othter property.

An. 1 belive i wa for several chuirches, but I
ainiot say whiici. Ibehev thy are ail piaid i).

I ai accouiit:abile, also, 'r a lai on a (orpora.tion
Bond.

Ques. Are von aware whiether anv of those debts
foi wicl I were responble as colhlteral securi

ty, vere paiid in transfers of depo'ot boolks, subse-
quent to the ndhue o tle Sa ings Bank.

An<. I an nt avare how they have been paid.
Aid further deponent saith inot ; and, laving liadt

this his depositioni read over fo him), le' declares it
to contain tie trufth, persist theriii, and hath sigied.

JO N MAT11EWSON.

Sworn and Signed belbre mat,
on tis 0th February, 1051,

W. Ihu-rmy,
Conisionrer.

Province of Caiada,
District of Montreal.

On tIhis fourth day of February, onle thousand
ciglt luntîdrel and fiîty-one, personally caie and ip;
peared .baines . Mathewson, Iqu ire, utf th city
cf Montreal, Distri'iict of' Moliral, who, iaviing ben
duly sworn, delpomth and saith :

I ani awarc that about the time of the stoppage
of the Montreal Provident amnd Savings Bank, ny
father, John Mathewson, Esquire, oie or tle Ma-
naging Direct or that institution, wLs indebted
to the Savings Bank to about £1200. I an awre
that that debt has sine been paid. It has libe paid
by me, alt of the debt having been cnntracted by
the fuir of' Mathewso and Sinclair, of which I was
a nember. The payiment las been made at difflr-
ent times, say, about £1,000 in the ycar 1849, and
the remainder in 1850. The whole of the amount
has been paid in deposit books. I nde an arrange.
ment witi the Bank, i think with Mr. Freelanl, the
Actuary, that he should accept dep.osit books on ae-
coutl, and as I procured deposit books to anything
like a conside'rable amount, I took then in, and they
were accepted, and placed to the credit of' my ac-
count. There vas no suni at my debit in the Bank,
at the time I lodged these deposit books but there
wuas a sumt due for a debt contracted by me, for
whieb mny thther had becomne responsible. It was
understood by Mr. Freeland, at die time that I was
lodging t.hese boocks, that they were on account of
my t:thrs debt to the Birk. At ceitain periods I
got them tranîsferred to ny ither's account, and took
a receipt l'or theni in my father's name, foi the
amourt of the transfer. At the tine I purcharsed

these Ioks i was aware that they would le reccived
v the Bank in pa ment of ny iather's debt, at the

rate of 00 per cent. oil the aioiuit of suli books. I
ciiiiiot say wietle I \vas so aNvarc fromn an under-
st adIiiing witli Mr. Freeland, or ly public repor't. I
cannîot say taiit ever haid any convrsation with
any of' the Directors cf the Bank, which led me to
suppose that they would be so received in payrnent.
I ai not aware lithat any publirc notification was ever
given by the Bank that deoîmsit books wonid be re-
I eived in pay nent of delots due to the anuk. The
total anmunt that I paid to tle Baik iin deposit
books, is about £1350. I cannot say ic average
icost of theni. I got iheni at varions times, aind] at
differcit amuounts. I thilik the bulk of t hein was
abont 15s. in the pound, oi the transfeird anount.

Ques. 'an you say whether the parties from whom
you piurclased those lanik books, were aware at the
time you nodu such purchases that their deposit
books would he receivcd at the Bank, at tlie rate of
90 per cent. in payment t debts due to thîe Bank?

Ans. i cannot say, the mîajority of' thein, I thiink,

Ques. Are you avarc vhether the late firm of
Mdessrs. Mathewson and Sinclair, received any dis-
comuis rion the Montreal Provident and Savings
Sihk, dumig the year 17, upo Upersonil security
of the>' said firin oily, or with the additional personal

mnnrime of your tiher Jolin Malhewson, lsquire,
Onie of the Directors of the Saviigs Batik.

Ails. I do not recollect that the firm of Mathew-
soin and Sinclair. over obtained discounts on paper
at the Savis Baii, but they did obtain loas.

Ques. To what amount were toe lI ans?

Ans. That I could not say n itliout seeinîg the
books if Matlewson and Sinclair.

Qus. Can you say whether the loans ainounted
to £--000 duriig the year 1847 ?

Ans i sce by the books of the Savings Bank that
£2000 were so advanced, and'the statement may be
correct.

Ques. What security was given foi those loans?
Ans. The loans were all obtaiiied for a short

Ieriod. lFor une of themi my father's letter of guaran-
tee was given to Mr. Eadie persoali. l another
cas niy father cndorsed Mathiewson and Sinclair's
note Ir £1,000, for ton days i think, oun one occasion
also, soi proiissory notes werc lodged as collateral
security. These constitite the whole amnount of
security lodged ihr these loans to rny late firm, in
1847. The note for £1,000 at ten davs, tu which
I have alrcady referred, vas not paid in full at ma-
tuity, and ny faLher was not aware, at tue time of
the stoj]ig e oi Messrs. MNI.athevson and Sinclair,
which occurred in May, 1848, that a portion of it
remained unpaid. As all our transactions had heen
,with Mr. leadie, personally, we felt anxious liat lie
should be relieved frotn all loss or blame with regard
to Our affairs, and my father was therefore induccd
aI the instance of myself and partner, to assume thie
responsibility tu the Savings Bank, and that is
the reason that he became indebtcd to the Savings
Banfk to su large an amuount.

And further deponcnt saith not, and laving had
the whole of his deposition rend over te himn, ho dé-
clares it to contain the truth, persists therein, and
ath. tilgne>. JANMES L. MATHEWSON,

Sworn and signed before me,
this 4th February, 1851,

W. Baxsrow,'
Cfommissioner.

~ppondi~
(Q. Q.)
I5iii .Jul>'.
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Province of r'anada.
District ofMnte.

uzh July. On this fi,'h <lhy of' February, one thouisand eight
hunndrevd a niiy-one, personally care an I appeared
Thomeas M. Taylor, Esquire, of the City of Montreial,
District of Montreal, who, being duly sworo, depa-
seth and saith:

I am a general broker; I am in the habit of deal.
ing in thai cipaci y in sales oi' produce, and in stocks
of various descripiionsi. In my capacity a,; broker,
I on severa.l occasions purchased deposit books fi.omn
Depositors o t le Savings Bialnk subsecq'ent to th'
failtre of that institution, I (didi So, both, as agent ihr
partie-s who gave me ic orders.and I also prchased

occasion-illy froi parlies offeriig t hem, Io
hold theni 'ady to moet any dnan-l; and, vhenr I
had anu;y amîount, I usually soutght out a buyer. Therc
was a dkemi:i.îd for S ivings Bn tIk deposit Iooiks, sooun
alter ihe laihire of' thiS in'stitution. J should sov it
arose as sion as de'btor.s of the Bank were urged te
pay their debtt. I reriieinber that the 'Irut e's of
Zion Chuireb siett loi their dobt by tran.sfers oi' deposit
books to the ainount of £-,000, al, 90 per cent.,
being tIe fil aimounit transbforable.

Qos. Is it to yonr knowledge that ti Trustees
of Zion Churchî aciually paill to the parties fron
whon they pochased these deposit books the f'll
amfoiiunt fr w' %vhil thse deposit books were placed
at their cerdit in the Saving.n Bati?

Ans. I was it the pirty making the transaction,
hit my impression is that the principal amiount of
£2,000, tisferred i l the Savings Bkink, corres-
ponded viili the srns paid for the deposit book-s.
To pay ti aiount of' interest, however, due tu the
liank bly tlhe Trus sof Zion Chureh, I rather think
that books were bouglht at a lower rate.

Ques. Did the Trustees of Zion Churcli then
derive n li t whatever other than what you
have mentionc'l, in paying their debt to Ie Savings
Bank in deposit books, instead of in cash ?

Ans. 'Their benefît was in extension of Ltme, from
the parties fron whon they bought the deposit books.

Qunes. Wvre you made aiware nt any tino, and if
so, vien, anid in what maninIer, that doj),it books
were rcived m t le Savings Bank in pay'ment of
debts due to the Banîk ?

Ans. My impiression ib, that it was publicly un-
nounced uhat de'posit books would be received iii pay-
ment of debts duo to the Savings Bank, at 90 per
cent.

Ques. On whatt do you ground that impression ?

Ans. I grotiri ny impression upon the fact that
when parties calne toi me, they seemed to know thtt
deposit books were received in transf'er at the Bznk
in payment of debts at the 90 per cent.; and it
seened to ne to be notorious.

Ques. Wlheno vere you first made aware that Sav-
ings B:mlk books would be received in paynent of
dets due to the Baink at the rate of 90 per cent. on
the amount oba>uch depositbooks?

Ans. It 'vas abiout one of the first facts connected
with th, Baniuk, tlat I kndIv 'o; it i'ust have been
soont aller the stoppage.

Ques. Were you ever employed by the Savings
Bank to bty deposit books fôr that inttiution?

Ans. No, but 1 so>ld to Mr. Charles Freeland who,r believe, vas Actuary of the Sàvingï ànk at the
time, sunie amount o« books?

Ques. HaLrd you purâhdsed thdeç odke p ions to
anaking the sale of thenPtb M l. Prëbland f'

Ans. I vent, I think, two or three timrs to Him
with an accontit of books which i collected, aid on
dleliveinitg thelm to hini, receivnd payment for thenj
but I do not think that I bought books for himi #a I
did for otier people.

Ques. Arc you, or arc you not, prnpared to say
positively Ihat you did ordid not purchatse a number
ol'deposit books in the months of' &ptember, Octo'
her and Novemer, 184, vith th fl kom11 ledge
tliat Mr. Freeland, then Actuary of the Moarreal
Provident and Savings Hank, would take those boks
f"rnm vou, either on his own behalf', or on behalf of
the Savings Bank 1

Ans. I cannot answer that certainly without look.
ing over the sales.

Ques. Diii Mr. Charles ireeland, late Actnary et
Ihe Savings Banlk, ever instruct you to purclhase any
deposit books ?

Ails. Hoe did not, but lie mentioned that he vould
take aint ionutil of books from me, and I took them
to hir and received payment for then ; but he did
not instruct me to buy.

Qiies. Did you buy any deposi hooks after Mr.
Fre'eland informed you that lie vould take an anount
fi' books, and did you taîke sucli books to him and
reccive payment trnom himn for them?

Ans. My recollection does not enable me to an-
swer that question.

Ques. Did you on nany occasions take books to
Mr. Frechnd and receive payment for thern lrom
him-1?

Ans. My impression is that on several occasions
I offereld boioks to Mr. Freeland, which he took fron
me and paid me for thom.

Ques. Did these several occasions to which you
ref'er, occur within the space oi a week or' two, or
were they at intervals, extending over a perioci of
thriee nionths or more ?

Ans. I do not recollect.

Ques. Were these bank books that you sold to
Mr. Fr'eelan oi .these several occasions, sold at
specific rates for the whole iumber cf bank books
delivered on eaci occasion, or at a specific discount
on eaci book ?

Ans. I do not vecollect.
Ques. Did you receive a brokerage fron Mt.

Freeland on the books that you sold to him, or on
any portioi o9them?

Ans. I May have received a brokerage on some
of them.

Ques. Cin yon say whether you did or did not
charge and receive a brokerage on ail the books
you sold to Mr. Charles Freeland 7

Ans. I do not thihk i could. for he paid the high.
est rate, or he would not have got them.

Ques. Did you, at atlrytirhe, roeivffrom Mi
Charles Freemaid monPys fiurPddposit books previoug
to the lodgment cf such deposit books in the, Sai-
irgs Bank ?

Ans. I do not think.that Ilid.
Ques. Had youn, at au4y tine ny -instructions

fron any of the Trustees of'thy Stirings Bank to
purchase any deposit, books'or that institution.

Ans. My transactions were entirely with the Ao-
tuary. i do not remenbëï- to have received any
instructions from any of the Trustees.

r4~
I 5mb J~1~'
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~ Q. Q. Qnu~.Diii nny of il i'îsus, iaî ini
forni you tbiit Ilic savinigs lik % ýîuId r-teul ve or

?Ull J Iiý. wold I)ul;I'lzise troii > ou dvp( su. book~s

Ans. 1I(Io miot reco1hect ta lia bvy diii, cxcelit t bat
Mir. 1'i'u'laiîd boliglit t'mîîî nie, als I blrefl Stlrd.

Quies. i )id you ('vvti îîîaiv apîplication Io iln Sas'--
ings JhiikiI, siating iii elli'ct lIînît yoli hazd niil:sî
cCî'riaîilîhîIosit books. aînd olIl-rîîg( the ",allet foi' sale

to flic litiil?

Ail-;. 1 bave alrcady statcd that 1 olèred boiok's ta
the tuî.

Q '.Ilave yoti anly i'c lleticmn asi Io I lile ta
aiijt(ld1isit hîîoks that yoiu sold tu M r. Frve-

lanîd ?

An,. 1-3 fur' as I recolleet. £I,0OA ta £l,400.

Qi fus. Dbi yin, lit nv t unev silbseqtjnntg l lic
fziil(, of nilit, It;ilidç ;, nuî'lse froin the îaviii-.r

B;w1 av bonds, decî iuor ottivî' sccuî'itics lie id
by iliîîn?

Aii.. 1 bave a bond! whvlnu1 Ibougxht froîn ~Nir.
rivlin I. It is a wailir Nuîi'l 1)bîtic do

not r i n e hbe r n niy o ther Inirclb; se.

Wdu. )i you pureliase said bond for cash?

Ali,. ýýfy imnpression is, tliai 1 î'aiiI for Ille bond ini
l a nd~s ;îîîlait i pid twVciitv. Pel' cent. 1i'cillifui foi,

the bondî, in Coii' 1 ici(''u lit pttini'nt IcIo1
be iil iii hîîîks, as 1 could liot (tu butter ohiws

%viî>î fthe boomks.

Q n '. as tlle w'-gnt iLt ion l'or îhi, Wacer woi'l
].Jelo'îîlii. ctirel v betwî'cn unI anld Mr. ["reeland,

ai' bl ými ol' lie iirectoî's, 'I'îultces ot' thc Savii)gý
Baiik, :llv iý î't in il?

Al-i, 1 i:y Ilave ;1SIeil sonirn of' thi ie rl
%viitliter Lhcy l anv siemîrilius l'or saîle, but I tlîk

theL liii i- Un iii tst hlv bVC Ii.'' w itb .1 î i'a
SoIelI'.

Q ['.PI('as( rele bc Ill li 11 ofIrcîn , Vice-
Pre. ii'itSt4 Maîîagiiur I)ii'cet<rs, iiiuoiitt,

and1( 'i'ILiliteJ ol' the savîîîgs Banîîk, lio\\V iii'cst:iitu< l
yooi, wiii miarked Il Exibiil, N1~o. 9,'' p)iîrlpoîin- 1o tie
a ll Reu ri or' (lie iics of' I>residcnts, Vive-Presid-

clis, Maîa ingl)ectoî's, .1i1d <uller offics ut' hIe
I3aliî, silice ils loiîiia1ýtiiîa in 1,141, ilîntil I 5'l

'4ii~î îiili'i. 80.'anid -ay l'lî',silice Ilen suls-
re~ilsioni o' hie tSaviiigs b3aîîk, Vou luave a!, alîy îïille

pUrlimMm'blor any ' athe1< sidi r'iel,~i
]'rç..il~ lManagi ng Di;rectors. 1,i iiatineCorniiîîcet,l

or '1iîîcsand it' su, Ibr which of' îbell, iii youi
CaipactiV of birolier, aigy duposit books 1

Ail,. i have niready Stati'd th-at my sales to tilt
Bankjj \vci'e mîîke tu the Actuarv, ai1d it ta Ille ouli-
cers toiniud i n thle saîîl return. 'Il decline, at pres iii,

ta 1r- wc bîtcî iiClascîi I'oî aniy of the parties,
y lit iiîncî iii the qus ion, lany depusit Iiookq, ;înd

w i 1) to cîn side dci' nil 1o mo îî*ow ii 001ng t lie 1)o
prietv of' aiiswering this question.

T iv Court acccded to the request of the 'tc~
Thoîoul(s ILJa!l> Esqutire, and< adjourned bis ex.
ani;i.ftio)ij infîil to-niarro ; aund lie hiaîh signed, aficer
laviiiig rend this his deposition.

THIOMAS M. TAYLOR.

Swori i and signed berore mec,
on tis fit 1 Fcebruatry, 185 1,

WV. I3ilis-1o,0%
Commissioner.

A. 185 1.

0) thli! :ixîli daly of mleia'y <i tliotis:iiîdl eigrbt
Ililidr'd iitý'-oic(, ili. cxaîliaî ion cm*l' i'itnes

Th'/omas Ml. TIagyor, IEsitli iî, wits Coiniijînuf ILS tii-

(juics. Plias , 'cfcr lo tlic pipecr 110\Nl cs.îcî ta
youi and irked IlExliibit, Ni). lt 9 h Novemîber,

I 95 0. Re,ýttii or' tlc lies of' i'rosi<Iciits, Vice-
I>ruîiulnts NI îîa iii r)iccîoîs, id othr' officers

of the, Baiîk, since ils formnat ion in 1811 ti nt il
i. i j Noive-inlii, 18;"0," anid sny mu liuthici' sili ce the

sil.Iselicniiol ut Ie sa\ i îîgs I3;ilîi , )-ou haiv litu aI ay
tîiiu, i n VoUur capricit). of lirolir, purlîased.ý,t l'or îmy
or tht' l1î'silct, clcits, s, 'Mlaiî:iilig D irect-
or1, ori IFi'nanice Commliit I e, iîinîcul iii flic sa md return,
inli! il' so, tur whili of ilicin, aîîy ducposit, books of'

the savîiî-s ik

Aiis. I 1 i a rIepositi. iii thie l3aîk iit ilie lime of'
ils suspecnsioni, Io thec aiontint oi'aI)oit £601, wvhiicl,

vi' ily aIl cr the oflîiva the tîu avinigs Hank,
ilr n!îriIo Mr. i4uith, at t bu rate oi 90 lier

cenit. ; pa ynîient of' Nwbîch 1 iecciveut iii cash at tic
inie fo r t li, full amount of' 90 pier cent. I1 c trild
Ie ail the tlime tuaIt il wms fbr th-plyn iaeint (iît Saille-
thiiîg bn'r wh'lili lie -wus sec'urty lao Ilie Ilmuiik( -,lod 1
(Ii oît ri't'iimihi'i to have tri'aslr'ed ln-v~ iiilicr soin
tu h1111. I siili soinîc amnount of biooks lui Ai'. Williamn

puîa.îroluîlly £500, lit ablit 15-z. iii thle jîound
on tlip i îimslîîî ioiiîît. 'lo any of fliv oliier
parties o:rii'Iîî lit( E>Jî;h;t, 1 do îîîîl î'i'coilect la
lizve botiglit t'ai, or' sold to, liîly duposit bookls.

(jues. 1 lave yii, !i votîr eaaieîy ofioliher. and

pm'lichsed Lîî'-gely ai' dejiosît bookiS

Ali'. Xteq, 1 hav VO 10.1 cisltaaCiiisiîcr:ble

amioit; 1 îhîiîik about £5000; ccrstajiiiNliv) toimnder

(lues. oii 'o state lbun fic avecî'agc rate per
venît. on th lic iiouti ut îansb'crable, al,~' il your
jîurchiasus wc re inade?

Ails. 1I thiîîk, a the hcst1 or my rcîllection, that
fle aver'age ni tc wNioiluî ho broi 1'.s. tuI. fui I 58. ii
thec pouiid on the ainourit ti'aîsfci'able.

Dicm.fo you rc<llect tu have ruaide tny sales
oU batîiklirooks cm-IY'~ iii 18,11) t<) Mr. J;îiiim's V"urivroai

thebiii i'Ms '~ 3r o andI l'eri'uirs, îî ni ift yes,
jibeuse $;%y o N\ hiat aiiiaunit, so far' ns yoU recullect 1

Ans. 1 do muit rccolîect tile limie, ut 1 ilid sel! ta
Mu't. Feririer', junior, Soilie £200 or £ ÏO0, aht wiîa
rate 1 do flot rccollect.

Ques. Ilmîve y'au aîîy reauîon, and if'sn, \whmat mea-
sou, lu o liuee that dupîrsitous in fIlle SaiîsBank
wvIi< so11( 1 heu' booîks wverc îîware n t th lilmn, (>1' sncb
sale hitbt 1 licir blools \vCuld ho eecv iii pi mont

if ile(ults duu to I lle Balik ta the <'xtuul of* 90C lier
cenlt. omn t11e aiîoutn due by flic Bank to Ilbiii ILI, tu
lime ofi filtilure ?

Anîs. hn ailrnnst all clises, parties coming tri me lu
scIl ht he' liooks, tald nie thait tbey liîd Icaruîed at

thie 1;inlc fllit îbcvir boîoks cotilî nat thien lic pii in
eash by tlic Biink, but wotild lie takul(n it !)10 per
ce'nt. in ti'ansfcr ; and niy purefinses ai' bîooks wvcre

a I w;iv ma o u mmîeh lx-r potund roi li th rî-;nsfcr-
able ýljiiiit. Suhil Parties risially mlid1 Io une Iliat
111ev bcad beeo told at the Saviîigs IL3auk, hy ai

mu4nýis t<î lold t hîir books until the' ifiirs of' the
Baiik %vould be liquidated, and îîot sufr a loss by
selling.C

Anîl buîtheî' deponent sitith flot ; aînd Iiaviing lîad
the whole of' thiti bis deposition reail over ta him, he

Appendix (Q.~ Q.)

A ppendis
(Q. Q.)
i5tb .JuIy.
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Appentlix(Q. Q,) declures it to contain the truth. persists thercin and
bath signcd.

lth July. TIoMAS M. TAYLOR.

Sworn and signed before me,
on this Gth February, 1851,

W. Biaisiow,
Conmissioner.

Provinre of Canada,
Dtrict of Montreal.

On ihis seventh day of February, one thousand
eight hiundrud and fifty-one,
Persoally cane and appeared, Francis F. B/achukr,
gentleiai, of ith City of Montreal, District of Mont-
real, who haviung been duly sworn, deposetlh and
saili:

I wa employed in the Montreal Provident and Sa-
vings Baik im the capacity of Accountant lrom ahont
the bgmmncg of .June, 1848, to about the end of Jnily
of the same year. I was employed in posting up the
book-; of th Bacnk, principally, during that time.
Tle ganern books of th( ,ank, at the commence-
menît o my engagement, vere in arrear. Not a
singhl ent ry had been male in theni for the year
1848. ''e entries l'or the year 1847 in the ledger
and Jmurnals hld not been completed. The interest,
fbr the year, ending 3ast Decemnber, 1847, had not
ben iuliy journalized. 'ie calcuhîlions were made
up :n a rou fh slip part of that slip was ce ied in
the jurnil, in the h.ml-writing of Mr. Eadie, and
I copieilth remainder into the journal. Sn lr as
Mr. lndie had copied in thejourlmd the slip vith the
interest, tle entnes weret p<osted in the ledger ; but
for the portion tiat I copied frorm the slip, no entries
had of ecoirse beeu nade in the ledger until I made
thei. The ledger did not appear to have been ha-
lanci on the 31st Decerilr, 1847: ini faet, it contl
not upo t fle time I was employed, in Julie, 18418. as
already mlientioned, since 1 male a number of' ený
tries in the journal after that time, which entries so
made by nie purported to hear date December,1847.

I enterel up the cash-book and the journals, lrom
the Ut January, 1848. l'le balance brought for-
ward iii the cash-book on the 1st January, 1848, had
not bei brght florward in ink, when 'f so entered
up the cash-book ii June. My guide iii entering np
the cash1-book was a blotter cash-bock, in the hand-

oriting of Mr. Eadie, in which memorandums were
takeu of' the ieceipts and paynents during each
nombi, tIat î,, lie receipts up Io the 19ih June. and
the iîq.,nuuts up to 30th April, 1848; the entrics
subeqcunit to that date, in the blotter, are in ny
hand-wrcn. No balances of cash nppear to have
been t tenipted in that blotter. All the ent ries thmt
I made in the journal in the year 1848, must have
beci taketn fron Mr. Endie's, or froin the Teller's
boks. tSeveral entries in the journal for that year
were omîde by Mr. Eadie himself: they were madé
subscequenictly to entries made by nyself in the jour
nul, and imust consequently have been rmade either in
Juno or early in July. They all had reference to
his o\n acce;int, with the exception of one relating
to Samicuel Tubby. I was not aware whei I was
first engned at the Bank, that Mr. Badie had applied
the funcdsof the Bauk to other purposes t han tho ge-
neral business of the Batik. t was affer writing up
the cash-book, and seeing lie large balance that ap-
peared to be on haud, that I becatme. nware of it. I
thon akel i lie Teller, Mr. Sharrocks, where the ba-
lance was: Mr. Sharrocks mentioned that lie had
a sum of mony on hand, but that was by no means
equtl to the balance that there should have been in
#ah. Mr. Sharrocks said that he had ollen wished

Mr. Eadie to settle the matter, and I requested him
to get Mr. Eadie to do so. This must have occurred
about the end oi June, 1848. 'l'he apparent leficit, to
the best of ry recollection, must have been over
£4000. I mentioned the deficit, I think, to Mr. Mor-
ris and Mr. Redpath. I do not recollect wlether any
of the other Directors were present, and I vias direct-
ed to ask Mr. Eavie for an explamnation. I spoke to
Mr. Emlie on t he subject, who said he vould give me
entries to explain the balance; and he, early in July,
made the following entry in the cash-bock, in his
hand-writing:

By .ohn Eadie, 80
July.-For this amount paid by him at

sundrv times to W. S. Macfarne,
as particularized by Mr. Eadie in
statemîent of account,............£2730 11 5

July.-For this amount to be accounted
for hy him,..................... 1632 14 6

£4363, 5 Il

This entry balanced the cash-book as I made it, and
therefore conslituted the exact deficieney according
to my account. I thinik I was not aware, previous to
this entry being made by Mr. Eadie, that lhe hw] lent
money to Mr. W. S. Maularlane. I remember that
after that entry in the cash-book was made by Mr.
Eadie, I made up a staternent of his account as it
stood in the ledger. There were two or three ac-
counts in his naine there. I gave in the statement to
the Directors. I think the whole balance at the de-
bit of Mr. Eadie, by that statement, appeared to be
nearly £10,000. Mr. Eadie signed that paper or a
copy of it, certifying that it was correct.

During a portion of the time that I was employed
in the Savmgs Bank, I copied the minutes of the
proccedings of the meetings of the Board of Direçt-
ors. I did so for the meetings of the 3J, 4th. 10th,
and 141h July ; I transcribed these froni slips of' pa-
pet which were given to me to c'opy them fror. The
minutes, as they appear in the Savings Bank's books,
are correct copies of the rough draft which was
handed to me to copy from. I never omitted to copy
any portion of the drafts that were given to te to
copy.

Ques. Have you any knowledge of any deter-
mimiation of the Board of Directors of the Savings
Banîk, during the time you were employed there, sub.
sequent to the suspenqion of the Bank, to receive
deposit books in paymient of debts due to the Bank?

Ans. I have not. The only thing that I am aware
of is a res.lution that was passed on the 14th July,
relative to transfers of mortgages on real estate held
by the Batik as security on loans to depositors, which
will be found in the minute book under that date.

Ques. From your knowledge of the state of the
books of the Savings Bank at the time you were
engaged to bring up the arrears, are you cf opinion
that it was possible to make a correct statement,
fron t hem, of the position of' the Bank on the SIst
December, 1847. nt any time between that date and
the time at which you were so engaged?

Ans. I should say, no.

Ques From what transpired during the time you
were in the Banl, and from Mr. Eadie's admissions
as to his deficiencies in his cash, can you say whe-
ther any considetablre portion of those deficiencies
arose in the year 1847?

Ans. I cannot say.

And further deponent, saith fnot ;ý and having had
the phQle of this his deposition-read over tâ bimho



declares it to contain the trulh, persists therein, and
hath signed.

àa .Yuty. F. P. BLACKADER.

Sworn nnd 'igned before me,
on this 7t Fiebruarv, 1851,

W. BnRs''ow,
Comnmissioner.

Province of Canadn,
District of' Montrcal.

On tlis eightl day of February, one thousand
eight hunlied nl fifty-oe,
Personially carne and appenred, Jrwnes Barnard,
Esquire, 'oiimmission Agenît, of the City of Mon-
treal, District of Nlintrial, who, hav g been dy
swornî, deposet h and saith:

I nma aware that, stlsequent to the susprn'sion of
the Savêings llnk, a large flinmer of dposit
books of Ilt le vinis Ban k were oini in the
market lit prices helow their par vaihe. I ain aware
that. ic Bank took such books at tle rate ol' 90 per
cent., in pavient of debts due ta the Baiik. I think
it was in tlie miolith or Septeniber, 184S. that b I firs'zt
becîune aware, as 111r as I can renenber, that the
Bank received Banik books in parment of dehts.
My knowledge was obtainid foin pi who had
payments to inake to th le iank, and were williinig to
take books to nake their pamvnient. The first per-
son, thiat I recollect, who mentionied it to me, wals
Mtr. Anlijo. I owed him a sui of mîoney for a iote
due by meî to his fir, (IMessrs. Anderson, Auld.jo,
Evais & Co,) and I paid niiî by a choque ou the,
Savings lank flor 90 per cent. on the balance duc
by the Baik to le, at the tiie of its aitilui. Mr.
Auldjo paid e the ull parvlue for tlie cieque. I
subsequ nen'tlv IIIide soute purchases of deposit books,
which I sold Io Mir. Auldjo ut a sialIl discount. 1
think the discount oi those sales to Mr. Auldjo
woult b, about 0.1e per cent. Fron the timlie of' tie
suspenîsioin of the Savings Bank to the present t nie.
I have been in Ile habit, at various tiies, of pur-
chasing feposit books. I thinik my pubicas's must
have amouited to about £5000 or £0,000. hie
rate has var'ed froa 2½ per' cent. Io 50 per cent. dis-
count on the muiiouit, transfeîrable. I should say the
average price I have paid is t12s. d. to 13s. on Ile
amouti trnferable. Nost of' my purchases have
been on m.% owii accouiit; that is, l'or paris who
stated they wn'mîîed a suin to pay to the Savings
Bank, and would pay a certaii price for it. I pur-
chtsel the books, and sold theni to these parties, il'
I could do so at a profit.

Ques. Did you ever make an offer to the Savings
Bank of' a certain qnaitity of baink books whiclh you
had in your possession, for cash ?

Ans. Not to mîîy recollection.

Ques. Did you ever purchase from the Savings
Bani, any bouds or securities iii its possession, witli
the stil.uiattin ihat the pnyrnent Should be in de-
posit books, or lartly in cash and partly in deposit
books ?

Ans. I did purchase about £1,000 of Corporation
bonds at dîfeinrenît tirnes in 1849 and 1850-, for which
I was to pay twenty per cent. pi'crniuî 1 mikinîg the
paymhent. in deposit books. I Iraid the whole anount
in deposit books. I made the purchaise firom Mr.
Freelaid, who was authorized, I think by the D)i-
rectors, to iaîke the sale.

Ques. What do you consâei' toi have been the
valuc op Corporation bonde for cash, at t'he times

A. S51.

Appendi-
von made the purchase from the Savings Bank for(Q
Ieposit books?

Ans. Ahîut 20 per cent. diseount. 15th July.

Qurs. At hie timîes you madie tS. purchases
f'ron i Baînk, did youi state tiat yoi had tIhe de-
posit bools ii your posssson, altd ofFer then for
the Corporation bonds?

Ans. I did not state that I hia such haoiks in my
possession. i offered to buy bonds ihr dîeposit books.

Quev. )id you buy any o'her securities t rom the
Banik, besides the C'orplol"riOn bondsh to which you
have alluded, anîd if so, on what teris ?

Ans. Yes. I mnde two purchaises of' stock or the
Bniik of British North America, flor whi I paid
p irt in ca.h, :nd part in deposit books. The pur-
ciissî'I( were iomade in 1849.). l'le uhoIe amount of
stock ilmat I kw>ok, I ibinîk, vas sixti'ei shlars. I think
the purchase wa mIloiniially lit par value,
with the stipulation th it I shioul aybout haif cash
and half in deposit books.

Ques. Please refler tu he pap:r mariîîkeud ' FabJiibit,
No. 9," whiclh contaiis a '"eun of thie ini:ies
of Presidents, Vice Iiesilelnts, Al\iaging Dircc.
tors, aid olher ollicers of the Baik, sinue ils florn-

" ation in 1811 til i 15h Nov'înubar, 1850," anîd
sny whietler' you lit anv tiiiie, siice the suspension
o, flite Savinm's llk mîîade sale of any depoiî books
Io any of tic parties iinmd iii the said reutun, and
if' yes, to whlich of' theim ?

Ans. I sold a very smalil ammint to Mr. Lutin, I
tlhink about £5. I sold to Mr. Thoumis Kay about
£150, t t13 . 4d. in Ithe pounîd, I thiik. 'i b;'> sale I
madie to hit was, I believe, in 1849, aid lie re-sold
to uth ilie saine aiounit at the samie price, in 1850,
somlîe timieî in the 11il, but lie had oIfered Ie the
books some in îthst belbre ; in talt lie iad iofhered
themt to mie very s Non afer lie bouht thei. In the
re-'qale by MIr. Kay to me, I paiid hin interest be-
tween ihe titmle of my orilgiial saile anîîd that of ny
re-purchase. I had a siall transactin wi Mr.
Murray, a long timne sintîce ; I do noît reiember the
circumiîtances. The aiount vould b' inderî' £30.
I so'd soiething between £20 and £:JO, to Mr.
Jamîes L. Mathewson. Ihe Aceonîtuiitt at the lank.
These are thlie only parties, iamed in the return, to
whoim I madle sale.

Ques. Cnt you say wietler the parties from
whom vou puichased deposit books were generally
aiare ihat they would be received iat t he Savings
Bakti, to fle extent of 90 per cent. in pavment of
debt.q from parties owing moneys to the B:nik

Anq. I helieve tiry were. 1 invariably told them
that I was huvin. lr parties who owed iionevs to
tle Baink, und that the Banik vould take uliein at
90 per cent. in payaient of debts. My anîîswer refiers
onily to Ilose who a led the question ; if' t ihey did
lot ask the quiestioln, 1 canilnot saîy that I gavu thlen

the information.
Ques. Are you aware of the Savings Bank )irect-

tors, or of' the Actuîary, having at aîny tine given
public mtimation ltihat deposit boks wod be re-
ceived in payment of debts due to the Batnk Il

Ans. I ain not aware of aîny public intimation. I
believe the fact was gencrally kniown.

And further deponenît saith not ; and having had
the whole of this his deposition read over to> him,lie declares it to contain the truth, pcrsists therein,
und hath signed.

JAMES BARNARD, .
Sworn and signed hefore me, on

this Sth February, 1851,
W. Birs.row.

Apperedix (Q. Q.)15 Victori.
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Appendix
(Q. Q.) Province of Canada,

District of Montreal,
osib July On this tenth day of Fbruary, one thousand eight

hundred and fifty-onc,
Personally came and appeared Robert Esdaile, Esq.,
Broker, of the City of Montreal, District of Montreal,
who, having been duly sworn, deposeth and saith:

I ain a partner in the firm of Messrs. John and
Robert Esdaile, of this City. My firn bought a con-
siderable arnount, say about £5000 of deposit books
of the Savings Bank, after the failure of that insti-
tution. The cash paid for those books was some-
wherc about £3500.

I ain aware that subsequent to the failure of the
Savings Bank, Mr. Vm. McDonald, of Lachine, took
a transfer of a mortgage which the Ilonourable
Judge Smith lad given to the Savings Bank for a
loan to him. I am aware that Mr. McDonald took
up this mortgage to the iSavings Bank in Savings
Bank books, the bulk of vhiph, I believe I purchased.
I understood, from Mr. McDonald purchasing these
books, that he rnust have been satisfied that the Bank
would take them from him in payment. Although
these books have been purchased by Mr. McDonald,
they wcre received by the Bank as paid by Judge
Smith.

Ques. Please refer to "Exhibit No. 9, being a
Ref urn of the names of Presidents, Vice-Presidents,
Managing Directors, and other officers of the Bank,

" since its formation in 1841, until 15th November,
1850," and say whether you at any time, and if so

when, since the suspension of the Savings Bank, made
any purchases of deposit books for, or any sales of
deposit books to any, or if yes, to which ofi the per-
sons named in the said Return ?

Ans. Anongst the Presidents and Directors of the
Bank, there is only one for whom we transacted bu-
siness, Mr. Luin. I think it was not on bis own ac-
count. I think he acted for Mr. Hutchison and Mr.
McBean. The amotint of our transactions in bank
books for him did not exceed £500. The average
amount paid on these bank books was about thirteen
shillings and six pence on the transferable amount.
Amongst the officers of the Bank there is one to
whom we sold a small anount of deposit books, say
from £20 to £50. I do not recollect the exact
amount. This sale was made to Mr. James L. Ma-
thewson.

Ques. Can you say whether the parties from
whom you purchased deposit books were generally
aware that they would be received at the Savings
Bank to the extent of 90 per cent., in paynent of
debts fron parties owing inoneys to the Bank ?

Ans. I am of opinion that generally the sellers
weru well aware of the fact. In many cases We in-
formed them of the fact that the Bank would take
the books at 90 per cent, giving mortgages in payment.

Ques. Arc you aware of the Savings Bank Direct-
ors, or ofthe Actuary, having at any timo given pub-
lie intimation that these books would be taken or
received in payment ofdebts due to the Bank, at the
rate of 90 per cent ?

Ans. There is a strong impression on my mind
that the Bank made public that they would receive
payment as above stated, and invited parties to
whom they were indebted to corne and take mortga-
ges which the Bank held.

And further deponent saith not, and having had the
whole of this his deposition read over to him ; he de-
clares it to contain the truth, persists therein, and
hath signec. ROBERT ESDAILE.

Sworn and signed before me,
this 10th February, 1851,

W. BRiSTOW, Chairman.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this tenth day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-one,

Personally came and appeared John Armour, Esq.,
of the City of Montreal, District of Montreal, who
having been duly sworn, deposeth and saith:

I have purchased, as agent for various parties, since
the stoppage of the Savings Bank, deposit books to
about £700 or £800. I think I paid about 12s. Od.
in the pound on the transferable amount.

Ques. Please refer to "Exhibit No. 9," containing
a "Retuirn of the names of Presidents, Vice-Presid-
"ents, Managing Directors, and other oficers of the
"Bank since its formation in 1841, until 15th No-
"vember, 1850," and say whether you at any time
since the suspension of the Montreal Provident and
Savings Bank, purchased for or sold to any of the
persons named in the said return, any deposit books?

Ans. I did not.

Ques. Do you remember at any time to have
purchased a deposit book of one James Rigney, of
this City, the said deposit book amounting to some-
where about £500 ?

Ans. I remember buying a book of something like
that amount, but I do not recollect from whom. I
thnk the price was something like 12s. 6d.

And further deponent saith not; and, having had
the whole of this, his deposition, read over to him, he
declares it to contain the truth, persists therein, and
hath signed.

JOHN ARMOUR.

Sworn and signed before me,
on this loth February,
1851,

W. BRISTOW,

Commissioner.

I5~hTu~y

Province of Canada,
District of' Montreal.

On this eleventh day of February, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-one,

Personally came and appeared, Arthur Ross, Esquire,
of the City of Montreal, District of Montreal, who,
having been duly sworn, deposeth and saith:

I was formerly City Treasurer to the Corporation.
I resigned that office, I think, in May, 1847. I ob-
tained a loan from the Savings Bank in the years
1846 and 1847. I received it in various payments,
ranging from the commencement of 1846 to June,
1847. The total amount of the loan was £1,000.
I sent in a written application for the loan prior to
ny receiving any portion of it. The application for
the loan must have been in 1845. My impression
is that several months elapsed between that, appli-
cation and my receipt of the first instalment of the
loan. I have not kept a copy of that application,
My impression is, that in my letter of application I
offered to the Bank to give them a mortgage on my
seigniory, whenever they required it. I have no
knowledge whether my applicatibn was formally
laid before the Board of Directors. I have no recol-
lection of having had any conversation with any of
the directors, on the sulject of the loan, prior to the
application being mado. I do not know When I was
first informed that the loan had been granted. 1
presume I must have derived my information from
Mr. Eadie. Prior to reoeiving any instahi at
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m5th July,

on my loan, I had not executed any security to the
Bank. I continued to recive paymients froi i
the Banik, without givmug any securiy whatever,
except iy own receipt; anti up to the tine of* i he
reccip t of' the last iistahnlent, i lid lot st ill executei
any security whatever tg rite Bank, fuhrtiier than my
own acknledgement for tlic mneys. I never
was called upon to give any security wlhatcver nittil
in the sumîmer, towards ihe fiall of 1847, wiei Mri.
Eadic called upon ne to give security. I then gave
iiin two obligations of £500 each, mt favour of the
Bank, with, as suretics, my brother, Mr. John Ross,
of the firm ot Messrs. 11oss, Slhtîer, &c., of Quebec.
and Mr. Edward Pooler, who was tien my agent in
carryinîg on the lhinuber bTsness. This obligation
conv'eycd a mortgage on my seignliory at Si. Giles,
in the District of Quehec. There werc some prior
nortgages on thit seigniory; the constitults, and my
wife's lover, and onie fyle'd by the Crown in tie
summ.er of 1847, fior the accruing renit on the mills
at St. Nicholas : and one to Ross, Suiter, & Co., ol'
Quebec, flor £3,000. The amntuît of the eapital of
the constituts was about £4,800. \iy wife's dower
on the seigniory, and on my otier propeity, was
£1,000. There is also a niortgage on tlie scignior<îiy
for the arnount of £100 per year, joiture Io Mrs.
Walter Davidson during lier lif. These, I believe,
arc thei principal iicumtîbrances on thi seigniory up
to tle tirne of ny granting a mortgage on it to lte
Savings Llank. I consider the gross income of that
seigitiory, at the time of my granting ihe mortgag to
the Savitgs Bank, to have been between £800 and
£000 per anutin ; partly taken froi tenants it work,
froi persons who were too poor to pay l mnoiey.

Ques. id you receive at the lime, or about the
time, of the mortgage to tHie Savings llank, any re-
turns whttever iromtî your seigniory, in mîtoney 7

Ans. Fron the ycar 1844, the hulk of lthe loieys,
and work represetinîg moiieys, we re laid out, fi'rst,
in the Parisih of' St. Giles, anid afterwards on the
Queenî's Domîtain, ait St. Nicholas, in the seigntiory of
Lauzon. h'lie accouints wcre kept by imy agent and
by my brothers. I amî not able to say what aliouint
vas paid in cash, and whtat in work, without relcr-

ence to tie books, which arc in the hands of Mr.
Webster, tite accountant.

Ques. Ihave you any knowldgc wheni the mort-
gage on your seignioy, li fhvotr of te Savmîgs
Bank, was registered in the public Ilegistry Oflice 

Ans. I have not.

Ques. Can you say what the annual income of
your seigniory was, prior to 1844, estirmating it in
net cash ?

Ans. I arn not able to say.

Ques. Can you say wietlher the income in cash
from that seigniory, prior to 1844, vas more than
sufficient ta pay lte expenses of collection, and the
amounts payable on the constituts ?

Ans. I only became posserjed of Mr. Robert Mac-
Kay's share in 1844. IL was more than soflicient ;
we must have received something, but I an not able
at thîs distant period to say how much.

Ques. When was the obligation, in favour of
Messrs. Ross, Shuter, & Co., to which you have
referred, given ?

Ans. I do not remember the exact month.

Ques. Was it given prior to the loan being oh-
tained from the Savings 3ank ?

Ans. It was long subsequent to that Joan being
obtained. I believe it was in the fall of 1847.

Province of' Canada,
Distrct of Motreal.

On this tvelfthl day of Febriuary, cie thousand
eight ltundted atd fifty-ne,
Petrsoinally caine and appeared Thomas John Pelton,
Esquio, o l te City of Montrcal, Distriet of Mon-
treal, who, having been duly sworn, deposeth and
saith -
I ain a notary by profession. I acted as Notary

to the Savings Batik from 1842 or 1843, to 1848.
A change was inade, and another gentirimîanîî vas
sublstit uted lor rie a short time before the snuspension
of' the Savings Blank. I was in the habit oi draw.
ing up the obligatiots taken by tie Bank fromt
parties to \vhom they lent imoiey. Thee obliga-
tions generally contained a mortgage on somre fixed
properly, with thie personal secturity of ene or mure
inîdividunals. Sometiites trantsfers wcre mtde of a
Baille'ur de fods, Or of anlothicer mtort gnge. Gene-
rally t he personal security was given of two or more
persos. Tlhat was the rule. 1 do iot rememiber
any exceptions. Oin further refle'ction, I w'ould say
there are sote e'xceptiotns. Of course I merly
speak ouf tie securities itntitioied in the deed.
Genieral'y, I riay say ini a ll cases, lthe sectrities
nwrçie bouid solidi reiment vith the principal oblgor,
so that the securities could be sucd joiitly with
tie principal, I conceive. I never received any
general instructions from the Bank to exmtntine the
nature oi sceurities od'ed to lie Banitk ; tor did I
v receive atny instruetions to make iuquiries at

the Registry Office, to ascertain ii' these properties
offered as securtties w'ere mortgaged or not. In
some particular cases I have been instructed by the
Baik to register deeds which I had drawn out, but
geterally 1 was not instructed to do so.

Ques. Ilad you in your oflice as Notary, fre-
quently a number of obligations or deeds, bearing
imoirtgages in favour of lite Bank, for a oength cf
tire, witltottt having thern registered at lthe public
Registry Office?

Ans. I have iad.

Ques. Why were these deeds s0 noglcted cor
omitted to bc registered ?

Ans. In most cases, owing to the neglect or omis.
sion of the President of the Banik accepting them at
the time of their being executed by lie principal
parties.

Ques. Was it frequently the case that the Presi-
dent of' lie Bank omitted to sign the decds, so soon
as the obligor had signed ?

Ans. Very frequenîly. It was in fact generaily the
case. The praclice conmonly adopteil was as fol-
lows: I generally received instructions f1rom the
Actuary to draw out an obligation fron certain par-

Ques. Was hlie mort gg in favour of' Ross,Shuter,
& Co,, executed prior to hait to the Savmgs iank ?

Anls. It vas.

And further deponent saiith riot; and having lnd
fhe whole o tiis his deposition read over to him, he
declares it to contait the truith, persists therein, and
hiatlb signied.

ARTIIUR ROSS.

Sworn and signed hefore me,
thits l ith day of February,
1851,

W. Biassrv,
lCommnissioner.

A ppendix

15th Jity.

1.5 VictOrie.
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Qppexîdi3

l!dt Ju.

ties in favour of the Bank. I did so, and when the
docuient was conipleted, the parties, viz., the obli-
gors and their securities, came and signec the deeds.
I thon notified the Actuary of thcir iaviing dlone so,
and the President would then some tino atterwards,
calil ut my oilice and sign tho deeds. In many cases,
a long timiie, even months would clapse, belbre bis
signature was obtaincd. I have repeatedly suggested
to the P'resident, and likewise to the Actuary ol thle
Bank, the propriety of their having their deeds iully
completed and registered, before thoir advancing to
the parties the amiount lent then.

Ques. Are yon mware 'of the Savings Bank ever
having sustained aiy loss, or having been prejudiced
in any way, frorn issions to register deeds or obli-
gations moîîînediately on teicir being executed ?

Ans. 1 cannot speak from ny own knowledge, but
I have been infbrned thfat the Bank has sustained
loss in thiat manier in one or two cases.

Ques. You mentioned that anothergenitlenan was
substituted for you in 1848, as Notary to the Sa-
vings Bank ; do you know the reason of such change?

Ans. I had received instructions fron the Actuary
to serve notices upon a numuber of the, debtors to the
Bank, to pay up the amotiunt of' their respective
debts ; wý,hile I was preparing and serving these no-
tices, and befbre I had completed the wlole, I
was called upon by the Actuary to furni.sh a list of
the notices served. 'Tlis list net having been flir-
nished by ne as quickly as the Batik seemed te re-
quire it, I was then informed by then that unless I
was more prompt, they would employ another No-
tary.

Ques. Was ainy complaint against you made, that
you are aware of, of lavinig onitted te register
deeds and obligations on belalf of the Bank, or of'
haviing oiued to examine into the validity of the
securities oflered for loans by the Bank, or of any
other omission or neglect of duty te the Bank, further
than the alleged one, which you have already stated ?

Ans. Nover, during the whole time I was notary
to the Bank. In fact, I had reason te suppose that .1
gave every satisfaction to the Bank.

I recollect-some timo in 1845, I think, I received
instructions fron some onie connected with the
Bank-l thinik it was Mr. Lunn or Mr. Eadie, to
draw ont an obligation fromn the ligh School of
Montreal. in favour of the Bank, to which Mr. Lunin,
Mr. Meredith, Mr. Day, Mr. Torrance, and a number
of others, were to become parties, as securities. 1
have examined in the minutes of the evidence book
of th s Commission, page 242, what purports to be a
copy of tle draft of this obligation, and I believe it
to be corrct. The obligation, after being drawn up,
was at once submitted, 1 think, to Mr. Meredith, on
behait of the High School. I afterwards learied
that it could not bo executed in that form, owing to
the securities declining to become personally respon-
sible. Alter the diflîculty had arisen, I went with
Mr. Lunn te Mr. Davidson, on several occasions-1
cannot say in what year---with whom we consulted
as to the proper forn in which an obligation should
b given. The result of this conversation was, that
Mr. Meredith must be consulted. I think this con-
sultation with Mr. Davidson must have occurred
sorme months after the date of the original deed, to
which I have referred in rny examination,

I wish te add te that part of my evidence which
relates to the instructions I received from the Bank,
relative to previous mortgages, that I was distinctly
informed on one océàsion, by Mr. Ferrier, that 1 had
nothing te do with the Registry Odlice; that this
was flic business of the securities, that the Bank
looked to the securities, and that it was for them to
see that every thing was corret.

And further deponent saith net ; and, having had
flic vhole of' this lhis deposition read over to hii,
lie declarcs it to contain the truth, persists thremin,
and hath signed.

TIIOMAS J. PELTON,
Sworn and sigrned before ne,

on this 12th day of Feb.,
1851.

W. BIsrow,
Commissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this thirteenth day of February, one thousand
eight hutndred and fifty-one,
Personally carme and appeared, William Shepherd,
Sergeant in I. M. Royal Artillery, wlho, having
been duly sworn, deposeth and saitht:

I was a depositor in the Montreal Provident and
Savings Baik prier to its suspension, to the anount of
about £100, partly in my own name, partly in that
of my wilb, Ann Shepherd. I reccived my dividend
of 20 per cent. at the time it was advertised. I
have received no further dividend siner, until the
4th November last. A i'cv wccks after I received
the first dividend, which was in August, 1848, I
received orders to proceed te England, and i made
application te the Bank te know whether i could
not reccive a further sum on account. I saw Mr.
Freeland, the Actuary. at the Bank, and he told me
that the only vay in which I could get my money.
was te leave my book in the hands of a friend, and
to empower himit to act as my attorney. I asked
Mr. Freeland if' othcr persons had got their money.
le said they had not. I called several limes, but I
got no further infibmation.

Ques. Did Mr. Freeland inform you that debtâ
due te the Bank were received at the Bank in de-
posit books, ut the rate of 90 pet cent. on the balance
of such deposit books at the time the Bank stopped
payment ?

Ans. le did not.

Quns. Are you aware that the Bank Directors,
after the fiilure of the Savings Bank, ut any time
issued any public notification that deposit books
would be received, at the rate of 90 per cent., in
payment of debts due to the Bank ?

Ans. I an net.

My account at the Bank, from my bank book,
which I now produce, stands thus:

No. 555.
Balance due July, 1848............ £65 12 1l'
Aug.7th,1848,1stdividend.. £13 2 7
Nov.4th,1850,2d do. .. 22 19 6

36 2 1

£29 10 10

And further deponent saith net ; 'and having had
the whole of this his'deposition read over to hii,
he declares it to containu the truth, persists therein,
and hath signed.

W. SHEPHERD;
Sergeant Royal Artillery.

Sworn and signed before me,
on this 13th day of Febi,
1851,

W. Bits¥ow,
Cornmissiondr.

Apentdi1

I5th Judy.



it' July. On titis thirteenth day of February, on thousanîd
eight hundred and fifty-one,

Personally carne and appvred lr. Jbi//lian Robin-
son, of MIoitreal, Ollice Keeper of the Ordnîance
Department, IL ..vrvicc. wlho, hatving been duly
swornî, deposeth uiand saith:

i was a depositor in the Savings Bank ait tie timte
that institution susended payment ILt was indebtetd
to nie £31. It was ilso indebted tu iiiy tather-ii-
law, who is since dead, and whose properly in that
debt lias since devolveil toI me aund te otiler lici's,
in the suin of £100, On both these accounts the
dividend of twenty per cent, was paid inmediatelv
after the fiailuro oi the Bank. No further diviulends
were received on) either of those accounts until No-
vemîber last. hlie two accouilts, as they stand in
the book I now present, are as follow :

Balance July, 148 ................. £31 0 O
July 20th, 1848, lst divid... £ O0 0
Nov. 5th, 1850, 2d do. .1. 11

Balance due........... £13 19 0

No. 7161.

Balance JulV, 18s48................. £100 0 0
July 25th, 1818, Istdivid... £20 0 0
Nov. 7t, 1850, 2d do. .. 35 o 0

55 0 0

Balance duc........... £415 0 0

About one week after the suspensionî of the 3ank,
I made application to knov when 1 should be paid,
and what was intended to bc done. i addressecl a
clerk at the coutier, I am not sure, but I think his
name is Sharrocks. I know le is a person vho had
been some time in the Bank as clerk. Ail the satis-
faction I got froin hini vas, that I miust patiently
wait the result of the settling of he flairs ofi the
Bank. I went again te the Bank, I think about
three months afterwards, and made a simnilar appli-
cation, te which i received a similar answer. The
clerk, on the second occasion, was not the same as
the one I formerly alluded to. i do not know his
name.

Ques. Wcre you informed, on either of the occa-
sions on which you state you visited the Bank, or at
any other tinie at the Bank, hy any of hie Directors
or oficers of the establishment, that deposit books
would be received in payment of debts due to the
Bank, at the rate of 90 per cent. on the balance due
to such depositors at the tirme of the suspension of
the Bank.

Ans. No. I never was.

Ques. Are you aware that the Directors of the
Bank, or any person or persons in their name, at
any time subsequent to the suspension of the Bank,
gave any public intimation to depositors in the Bank,
that deposit books would be received in payment of
debts due to the Bank, at the rate of 90 per cent on
the balance of such deposit books ?

Ans. I arm not aware of any public intimation
ever having been issued.

On application at the Bank, I received the follow-
ing printed notice, of which this is a copy:

A. 1851.15 Victo .

Province of Canada,
District of Montrea.

, On sums of £50 and under, on and after this
day, the 15th July.
" On suns of £100 and under, on and after the
251h July.

On su -s of £200 andti under, on and after the
4th August.

On suns of £300 and under, on and alter the
"I4th August.

On suns of £300 and al] over, on and after the
24th August.

" Ail deposits made since the coninencernent ot'
the run on the Bank, as well as such as hereafter
"nay be made, will be kept apart froi the general
deposits, and be paid in fuil on demand."

The lbllowing note, in manuscript, was appended
to the said notice:

I Due notice of ftrther payments will bc made."

I think I recived this notice on the first occasion
I went to the Bank afler its suspension.

And further deponent saith not; and iaving had
the whIiole of this his deposition rend over to him, he
declares it to contain the truth, persists therein, and
hath signed.

WILL. ROBINSON.
Sworn and signed before me,

this 13th February, 1851,
W. BaISTOw.

Province of Canada,
District of MIontreal.

On this fourteenth day of February, one thousand
eight hundred and filfty-one,
Personally came and appeared, Mr. William Robin.
son, the witness named in the foregoing evidence,

ho voluintarily wishes to add the follow'ing state-
ment to his evidence of yesterday, and who, after
having been duly sworn, saith :

I recollect calling at the Bank a third time, i
think in October, 1849, to learn vhat was doing in
regard to the affairs of the institution, (so far as I
vas connected,) when I endeavoured, by pleading

distress, to draw forth the sympathy of the clerk and
attendants to my wants of sone money, particularly
at that time. I was told they could not, as yet, pay
any one, but tiat thero were parties in town, viz:
Messrs. Barnard and Esdaile, who were buying de-
posit books of that institution, on whom I might
call, if I thought fit to dispose of my book. I went
te both these parties, and the largest offier they
made was, I think, 11s. in the pound on the amount
transferable, which offer I declined to accept.

And further deponent saith not; and, having had
his deposition read over to him, he declares it to
contain the truth, persists therein, and hath signed.

WM. ROBINSON,
Sworn and signed before me,

on this 14th Feb., 1851,
W. BatoBTW.

Appendix
(Q. Q.) "MoNTnEAL PROVInENT AND Appendir
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In consequence of the pressure on the Bank,
the Directors have been under Ie necessity of
corning to the conclusion of paying twenty per
cent. on the amount of deposits now l the 1lank,
i" the following ianner:

Appendix (Q, Q.)
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Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this fourtraenth day of February, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-one,

Personally carme and appeared Mr. David Tuirbayn,
engincer, of this City, who, having been duly sworn,
deposeth and saith:

I was a depositor in the Savings Bank. At the time
the institution failed, the balance lue to me was
about £215. I received, soon after the stoppage of
the Batik, a dividend orf 20 per cent. ; and iii Nov.
last, I received a further dividend, amounting to
about £74. This is all I have received from the
Bank. I frequently nade application to the Bank
for payment, and was infbrmued at such times that I
would reccive rny money when the rest of the credit-
ors of the Bank did. i was never inforned in the
Bank, nor by any offlicers or directors of the Bank,
that deposit books would bc received in payment
froin debtors to the Bank tu the extent of 90 per
cent. on the balance of sucb deposit books. I aun
not aware that the Bank at any time gave public
notice in any way whatsoever, that deposit books
would be received in payment of debts. I have not
made sale of my deposit book.

And further deponent saith not ; and, having had
the whole of his deposition read over to him, lhe de-
clares it te contain the truth, persists therein, and
hath signed.

DAVID TURBAYN.

Sworn and signed before nie,
on this 14th Feb., 1851,

W. BaISToW,
Commissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this fourteenth day of February, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty.one,

Personally came and appeared, Mr. James Adains,
of the City of Montreal, cooper, who, having been
duly sworn, deposeth and saith:

I was a depositor in the Savings Bank for about
eight years before its suspension. 1 think the balance
due iO at the time of its suspension was about
£226. I received, soon after the stoppage of the
Bank, a dividend of 20 per cent, I frequently made
application to the Bank for paiyment, and was in-
formed that I was to confocrm with the rules of the
Bank ; and 1 received only but insulting language
from one of the officers of the Bank. Thte nane of
the oflicer is Mr. Cox. I have, sirce receiving the
first dividend, sold my book to Mr. James Barnard,
a broker of this city, for eleven shiflings in. the pound.
I cannot say vhether it was on the balance of my
account or on the transferable anount. I was never
infermed at the Bank, ncr by any officers or direct-
ors'of the Bank, that deposit books would be re-
ceived in payment froin debtors to the Bank, to the
extent of 00 per cent., on the balance of such deposit
books. I am not aware that the Bank at any time
gave public notice in åny way whatsoever, that
deposit bocks would be received in payment of debts
due te Ibe Bank. Had I been aware that I could
get a transfer of a môrtgage from the Bank, te the
amount of 90 per cent., I would certainly not have
sold ny book fbr such a snimli siin.'

Appendlix
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And fiurther deponent saith not ; and, having hqd4
the whole of th is lis deposition, read over to hin, he
declares it to contain the truth, persists therein, aud
hath signed.

JAMES ADAMS.
Sworn and signed before me,

on this 14th Feb., 1851.
WM. SNAITH.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this fifteenth day of February, one thousand
cight hundred and fifty-one,
Personally came and appeared, James A. U. McGill,
City Surveyor of the City of Montreal, District of
Montreal, who, having been duly sworn, deposeth
and saith:

1 was a dupositor in the Savings Bank. At the
time of its suspension, the balance due to me was
about £13. Soon after the failure of the Baok, 1
received a dividend of 20 per cent., which is all I
have received. There was a second dividend de-
clared payable about November last. I nade appli-
cation for that dividenid, and which was offcred to be
paid to me, but 1 vas required to sign a receipt in a
printed form, which purported to be a receipt from
the trustees ofthe Bank for so much money. In this
receipt there were aiso certain blanks lefi to be
filled up. I objected to sign this recelpt, as 1 stated
I know nothing of the appointment of Trustees to
administer the affairs of the Bank. I stated that I
would sign for any amount that they chose iu the
name of the Directors of the Bank. Sone time
afler the payment oi the first dividend, I believe, I
made application at the Bank, tu Mr. Cox, one of
the clerks, to know if I could have a Corporation
bond. It was my intention thus to cover my own
debt, and I intended te make up the flull value of
the bond by the purchase of other deposit books,
The clerk informed me I could not have any Corpo-
ration bond on sncb conditions.

Ques. Were yon informed at any time by any of
the Officers or Directors of the Savings Bank that
debtors cf the Bank were allowed to pay their debts
to the Bank in deposit books, at the rate of ninctyper
cent. on the balance due on such deposit books at
the time of the stoppage of the Bank '

Ans. I was never informed by any of the officers
of the Bank, nor by any of the Directors, to the
best of my opinion, i any official manner. I might
have heard from some of the Directors that such a
thing was being done.

Ques. Are you aware of the officers of the Bank,
or any other person purporting to act for the Bank,
having at any time given public intimation, in, any
manner whatever, that deposit books would be re-
ceived in payment of debts due te the Bank at the
time of its suspension?

Anse I an not aware, th the bëst of my knew-
ledge, of ever having heard of stic a thing.

And further deponent saith not ; and having had
the whole of this his deposition read,over to himb he
deelares it te contain the truth, persists therein, aud,
hath signed.

JAMES A. B. McGILL..
Svvon ati signed befibe me,

on-this 15th February, 1861.
W. IuSTow,

Commissioner.
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App n1 dix

Province of' Cainda,
District of Nontreah

On tIis eigiteenth day of' February, one thlousand
cight hundred and fifty-onc,

Personally carne and appea rcd Charles Freeland,
Esquire, Coimnirission Agent, of' lamilton, who, hav-
ing bcc duiy swori, deposeth and saith:

I vas Acituary of' the Montreal Provident and
Savings Bank fromu the 25th July, 1848, until the
31 st August, 1850, 1% lien I resigned that office, being
desirous of, leaving Mountreal. I)uiing the time that
I was Actuary, almilost the ent ire nmangement of'
the Bank devolved upon mea. There were fiequCnt
neetings of' the Board of Directors. Mr. Redpath
took the' most active part in the management, aind
with liiin imîy ilntercourse was more frequent than
with the other Directors. Mr. Redpath, when i
Montreal, visited the Bank almost, daily. I kept
the minute book ai' the proceedings ai' the Board of
Directors diing the tiie I was employed in the
Bank. I also superintended the keeping of the
general accounit books of the Bank. clecking andI
examining the entries, and generally verifying the
book-keepei's work. When I first entered the insti-
tution, I thouîght of keeping the general accounts
myself', but aller wriiing uil a few days in the cash
book,l found that it would be inconverienît, and there-
fore delegatcd that labour to Mr. James Cox, then
Receivinîg Teller or Assistant Actuary of the Bank.
I afterwards resumed the kceping of the gencral
accouats upon Mr. Cox's leaving the Bank, in May,
1850, Mr. Eadie, fornerlv Actuary of the Bank,
had left the Baunk a week or ten days bef'ore mY1
connection with the Bank began. Wlhen I assuitied
my oilice, the work of the moith of July was not
posted up. The books generally were not in arrear,
with the exception of the sumrnation of the cash
accoint, and somne other matters not absolutely ne-
cessary to be closely written up.

Ques. What arreair existed at flic
assuiption of oflice in the Savings
suniinatiol of the' cash book?

time of your
Bank, in the

Province of Canada,
District of Mont real.

On this seventecnth day of' February, onc thousand
eight hundred and fifty one,

Personally cane and appeared Mr. Peter Don,
storenian, of the City of' Miontreal, who, having been
duly swornl, deposeth and saili:

I was a depositor in the Savings Banik. T'le
balance due mie at the time of' its suspension -was
about £30. I received, a dividelni of a few potnds
a short timte alier the Bank suspendeil payment, and
I receivCd a furtiher dlviivd a feow maontfhs since. I
several tiiiies made application lt the Blank fir pay-
ment, lind was inforiid tha t they had no monev. I
wfas never inIormîed by any oflicers or Direcctors of
the Bank that I could make sale of' my book to
debtors to tie Bank, who were allowed to pay theilr
debts in deposit books, at the rate of 18s. in the
pouînd. I Iim not aware tIhat thte Bank at any tine

p ublicly nottified that they woulid receive dep)osit
oos n pnymient of debts due lo the Bank, at lie

rate of 18s. in the pound.

And firther deponent saith not, and having hald
this his deposition reail over to Iii, lie declares it to
contain the trutli, persists therein, and hath signed.

PETER DON.
Sworn and signed before me,

this 17th Februlary, 1851,

Commissioncr.

Aîns. I have no knowledge personally ofthe fact. I
have always uderstood that the balance was verified
to about tle 5t July, and that thec defcielcy then
foundfl to esist formis part of' an amount then charged
to Mr. Eadie; but Mr. F. F. Blackaider, who was
then an accountant in the employ of' the anîk, will
bc able to give full information upon that point.

Ques. Did yoi, at the time you became Actuary
of the Banlk, or shortly ater, colipare the balance
actually on hand with flie balance as it, appears in
the cash book?

Ans, For some time afìcir my assimîption of olice,
my other duties prevented nie fien vcrif'ying the
cash balanco lis it appears in the cash book. I con-
fined myself to aceounting for the cash and other
assets of' the lannk which had been placed into iy
hands. Pciips it vas three motnths before the veri-
fication of'the cash accounts was begun. The wlole,
however, was completed, and brouglht up to Deceni-
ber, 1818, as appears by a menmorandnim of correc-
tions in the cash book on that day. The following
is a copy of t lie memorandurm, which is in the hand-
writing of Mr. Cox, and was dictated by myself:

Balance 31st July............... £1,100 2 9
To whiclh add, short charged depo-

sits in July, and credited in Sep-
tomber...................... 125 16 8

Omission to credit J. Holmes in
April, corrected in September.. 100 0 0

£1,385 19 5
"Deduct error in cheque in Bank of'

a Montreal in July, corrected in
"Atugust ..................... 14 10

£1,385 4 7
"Actual cash on hand 31st July.... 127 5 2

"Discrepancy.......... £1.257 19 5

Ans. The cash liad not been finally summeid up
and verified subsequent to January, 1 847, but the
figures of a sumnation were in the cash book, in
pencil, brought up tthe close of' Junle, 1848.

Ques. Can you say whether the apparent balance
of' cash, ns it now stands in tle books beoire you, in
cai niont h during the year 1817, and up to July,
1818, was nmade up prior to your assuiiption of
office in the Savings Bank, or whether it has since,
in any way, been altered ?

Ans. Shortly after MNr. Cox conmenced keeping
the Gencral accouints, I requested him to vcrify the
summîniation of cash, and lie did so, nakciing correc-
tions where required, writing up the suimnartion in
iink, and bringing forward ihei corrected balance
from ntonth to inonth, On reference te the cash
book's, I perceive tiat tle close of cash bookl No. 1,
being the accotnts fron ist Januairy to 30th June,
1847, though summed i up in pencil, are not written
in ink. At this distance of time, I cannot account
for the ormîissionî, but presurme i, to have arisen fron
tle circunstance that the nencil figui res bear evi-
deice of' correction, and that i requested Mr. Cox
to begin where such evidence of correction ccased.

(Qu les. Are yxou aware whetler the balance of
ca4h actualiy on liand was compared with the
balance of cash as it appears in lie cash book in
July, 1848, in any part of' that month ?

Appendux

I 501 July,
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" Balance 31st December.......... £1,458 15 2
Deduct Discrepancy ............ 1,257 19 5

£20 15 9

Cash on band .................. £155 Il 3
Cash deficiency, J. C............ 45 4 G

£200 15 9

Ques. Did that discrepancy of £1,257 19s. 5d.
arise during Mr. EadiC's incunbency, or during
yours?

Ains. It arose during the incumbency of Mr. Eadie.
I was anxious to bring the buoks to a point from
which 1 cou Id start fhir, and 1 caused this discrepancy
to be clearly exhibited, in order that the actual cash
balance might be at anty time verified during my
connection with the Bank.

Ques. Was it then on the 31st December, 1848'
that you were first aware that there was a defi-
ciency of' £1,257 19s. 5d. in cash?

Ans. I was aware of a deficiency very soon after
I entered the Bank. I cantot now say how soon; I
believe wvithin a Iew days. But as i have already
said, ihe precise amount was not established until
about that lime, owing to the necessity of previously
verifying lie sunmations of the cash book, to which
I have already alluded.

Ques. Can you say positively that when Mr'
Eadie lef't the Savings Bank, it was known that
there was a balance of cash unaccounted for, be-
yond the surn with which lie debited hinself in July,
1848, and which appears in an entry in his hand-
writing in the cash book under that month, to amount
to £4,303 5s. Ild.?

Ans. I have always understood that that sum of
£4,363 5s. I Id. included the total amount of tlie
cash deíiciency then known to exist, or whieb lad
not been )reviously charged to him ; but Mr. Black-
ader, being the Accountant at that time, is more
convetrsant with the matter than I an.

Ques. You have stated that the discrepancy of
£1,257 l0s. 5d. arose during Mr. Eadie's incum-
bency ; cati you say in what manner it occurred 7

Ans. I cannot say precisely in what manner it
occurred. It appeared to ne to represent at actual
deficiency in the cash, and which, if proved to be
such, would of course be chargeable to the account
of Mr. Eadie. But as the Bank had at the time a
clain against Mr. Eadie for a much Jarger amount
than there was a probability of ever recovering front
him, which claim he was contesting in the Courts of
law, I did not tlink it necessary to establish abso-
lutely that this deficiency was chargeable to him,
but left it for fuither adjustment. My principal
object was to exhibit clear accounts during my
management. I have reason to believe that the
nature of the discrepancy has recently been dis-
covered by Mr. Court, the present Actuary; but I
muyself am not, at present, precisely aware of the
circunstance. I was under the impression that the
balance on which the charge of £4,363 5s. 1Id. to
Mr. Badie was based, had been struck hurriedly,
and in the middle of the month, bef'ore the books
were forrnally posted up ; and that, in consequence,
the balance might be erroneous. The entries in the
cash book during the month of July, 1848, are in
the iand.ivritings of four individuals, viz: Mr, Eadie,
Mr. Blackader, Mr. Cox, and myself The circum-
stances attending the run upon the Bank, the dis-
missal of the Actuary, &c., necessarily caused con-
siderable confusion, and it appeared to me very

likely that certain sums received before the fore-
mentioned balance was struck, were not ent.red
until afterwards, and lence, as I supposed, the dis-
crepancy. I never fbund any paper showing the
detail of that balance. I supposed it was struck
roughly, and then cast aside.

Before I became Actuary of the Bank, payments
of the first dividend of 20 per cent. to the deposit-
ors lad commenced, and suci dividends continued
to be paid in accordance with the minute of the
Board of Directors adopted at a meeting on the 14th
July, 1848, and made publie.

Ques. Was any other payment made to depositors
in the Savings Bank, at or about the time of your
becoming Actuary, thitan the dividend of twenty per
cent. to which you have alluded?

Ans. Some depositors receivcd transfers of mort-
gages, held, by the Bank in security for moneys
oaned, to an extent not exceeding 90 per cent. on

the amount of the balances of their deposit accounts,
at the time of the suspension of' the Bank, in cases
where the dividend of 20 pet' cent. vas not drawn ;
or to an extent not exceeding 70 per cent. of the ba-
lance in cases where the dividend had been drawn.

Ques. Could ail depositors receive transfers of
mortgages to the extent of 90 per' cent. on the amount
of the debt due to therm by the Bank, at the time
of its suspension?

Ans. Yes, provided among the mortgages held by
the Bank, they found any that they would take.

Ques. Under what authority were transfers of
mortgages made to creditors of the Bank?

Ans, Und'r the authority of the Directors. A
minute to that effect appears in the minute book,
under date of' 14th July, 1848.

Ques. Piease refer to that minute in the minute
book now before you, and say whether it authorizes
the tranisfer of mrortgages to ail the depositors in the
Savings Bank or not ?

Ans. In the minute the words used are, " that it
"would be satisfactôry to some of the large deposit.
"ors to receive transfers of mortgages." I would
consider that, under that minute, transfers might
have been made to any depositor, although large
depositors only are mentioned. At that time, it
could not he known to what an extent transfers
would be accepted by depositors ; and it might fairly
be presumned, that depositors of large amounts would
be the only parties who would avail themselves of
the privilege.

Ques. Are you aware whether, under the law'
relating to Savings Banks, any restriction exists as
to the amount which may be deposited by any singLe
depositor in a, Savings Bank?

Ans. I have always been aware that there some
restrictions on the amount that might be received
from a depositor, and now being shown the Act 4
and 5 -tiet., cap. XXXII, I perceive that the twelfth
section does finpose a restriction.

Ques. Were there, at the tirne of the suspension
of the Savings- Bank, any depositors who had
balances at their credit respectively, of sums over
£500 ?

Ans. Yes, there were a number of such depositorm.

Ques. Have you eny knowledge of the aggregate
arnount of deposits of sums over £500 at thé time df
the suspension òf the Savings Bank?

Ans. I cannot speak from raeinöry, but the apon*,
may be found in the books of the Bank.

A PpendFk
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Ques. Was any public notification given, and if
so, when, and in wliat ninier, that creditors of the
Bank couild receive transfers of' nortgages, on ac-
count of the amnount due to thein

Ans. 1 ar not aware that there was any announce-
ment by advertisement, prior to the 31st October.
1848 ; but il was made as public as it could be, at
the counter; and 1 amn confident that no depositor,
resident in the city, could be ignorant of it. There
was no intention whatever to couceal it, or to show
favouritisn ; and ail depositors, without exception,
were invited to avail themiselves of the opportunity.
At the time the Directors adopted the course ot' per-
mitting transfers of nortgages, they could not tell Io
what extent it might be desirable fo pursue it. It l
was evidently the best course to be adopted at the
time, but much dissatisfaction would have been
caused, had the Bank been bound by public adver-
tisenent to a course from which it might afterwards
be found necessary to recede.

Ques. When you speak ofthe time that the Direct-
ors adopted the course of permitting transfers, to
what tirie do you allude ?

Ans. I allude to the time when the resolution to
adopt such a course was passed, but more particu-
larly to the time of the carrying out of that resolu-
tion. Very few transfers were made before my con-
nection with the Bank;, but soon after very many
were effected.

Ques. Were depositors of suis over £500 paid,
with the rest of the creditors of the Bank, dividends
of 20 por cent., or allowed to receive transfers of
mortgages to the anount of 90 per cent. on the
amount due to them 7

Ans. Yes. Ail de )ositors were placed upon pre-
cisely the saine footing, anld no favours shown to
either large or simiall.

Ques. Are you aware whether the Rules and
Regulations of the Montreal Provident and Savings
Bank, deposited with the Clerk of the Pence, imposed
any limitation on the amount of deposit to be re-
reived from any single depositor ?

Ans. The llues and Regulations deposited with
the Clerk of the Peace linnîit the anount to be re-
reived froni any one depositor to £500.

Ques. Aie you aware whether, to parties deposit-
ing moneys in the Savings B[ank, a deposit book
was given, ini whîichi an abstract oi the ulies and
Regulations of the Batik was furnished?

Ans. A pass book, with an abstract of' the Riles
and Regulalions vas alniost always given to deposit.
ors ; the only exception being, where the depositors
resided at a distance, in which case a simple certili-
cate of deposit was given.

Ques. In the abstract ofthe liules and Regulations
to be fournd in the deposit boolks, was anly limitation
of the insu to be received fromn any individual de-
positor specified ?

Ans. 'lhe words ueed are not sniciently explicit
and distinct, and vould seei rater to refer to
deposits. to be receiveil at one tine, than to total
amounts at the credit of any individual depositors.

Ques. Ilow werc creditors of the Bank nade
aware that tiey could receive transfers of niortgages
to the extent of' 90 per cent. on the arnount due to
them by the Bank ?

Ans. By ail depositors wh'io came to inquire about
the afaiirs of the Bakti, being invited to avail them-
selves of this mode of reducing their claims.

On this nineteenth day of February, one thousand
ciglht, iundred and fifty-one, flic examination of the
witiiess, Ch/arles Freeland, Esquire, was continued
as follows

Ansver to the last question put yesterday.-On
lthe gencral grounds of the circumstances of the
Bank, and the position of its affairs, at tle time.
The course adopted wns an experiment. Diffmeulties
not then knovn of, miglht arise to interrupt its free
working. The intention might be misunderstood,
and dissatisfaction thereby be raised among the
generality of' depositors; vith many other uncer-
tainties vhicl time alone could rernove. 'hie Di-
rectors could not bind theiselves to transfer every
mortgage ; there were seme vhich, from a certainty
that they could be rapidly realized, it was not the
interest of' the Bank to transfer.

Ques. Thon were not all the nortgages held by
the Bank offered to le transferred to creditors of the
Bank't

Ans. No; those which, it appearcd probable might
soon be realized in cash, were not offered.

Ques. Have you any recollection of any particular
mortgages that were not offered to creditors of the
Batik

Ans. At this moment I cannot specify all the mort-
gages that werei so withheld, but I particularly re-
member that of N. G. Reynolds of Belleville, for

AppSedix
Ques. Were transfers of mortgages allowed, or

wvere they not, in pîîrsomncc of the resolution adopted
at the meeting of the Board of Directors of the 14th L5b
.uly, 1848 ?

Ans. No doubt tliey werc. I was never specially
referred to this minute, l'or authority ; iny authority
was direct from the Directors themselves, in frequent
conversations.

Q. You were not an ofmicer of the Batik at the
time the resolution of tie 14th .Jnly, 1848, was passed;
is iis not the case?

Ans. It is the case, as I have already stated ; m
connection with the Baik coîîmmenced oi the 25thl
of July, 1848 ?

Ques. How tien can yon undertake to state tho
rensons which induced the Bank to adopt the course
of perinitting transies of rortgf ges to depositors,
creditors of the Bank?

Ans. 1 have not given the reasons vhiclh actanted
the Directors; I have nerely stated that, in mny opi-
nion. vith tlie knoedge possessed by thcm, it was
the best course to be adopted.

Ques. On what grounds, since you were not an
oicer of the Bank at the time ofithe resolution being
passed, authorising the transfers of deposits, do you
state that the Directors could not tell to what extent
i il might be desirable to pursue such resolutioni?

The answer to this question wvas ieferred until to-
inorrow.

'hie examiniation of the witness Chai les F'reeland,
Esquire, is here adjourned until to-morrow, und lie
bath signed.

CHARLES FREELAND.

Sworn and signed before me,
on this 18th February, 1851,

W. Ilîu1vrow,
Commissioner.
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£1250; Knox's Church, Hamilton, £750; J. P.
Wells, £500.

Ques. Were a number of mortgages, to which
Directors of the Savings Bank were parties, either
as principals or as securities, transterred to creditors
of the Bank ?

Ans. Yes; there were a number.

Ques. Were any Directors of the Bank securities
to the mortgages given by the Wesleyan Church,
Montreal; and were such mortgages transferred, and
if so, to what amount ?

Ans. The Honourable James Ferrier, one of the
Directors of' the Bank, was a security on that mort-
gage; I believe the amount was about £3,500, the
whole of which, I think, was transferred.

Ques. Were any Directors of the Savings Bank
security on any or on all of the following loans made
by the Savings Bank, at the time of its suspension;
and were any, or the whole of these mortgages trans-
ferred to creditors of the Bank, viz:

J.Dyde....................... £1000
P. lNeynolds ................... 200
Arch'd. Connolly .............. 130
Congegational Church, Brockville, 180
Dr. G. W. Campbell .......... ... 1000
3. Ilutchison, about............. 1000

Ans. I believe some one of the Directors was se-
curity upon each of those loans. The loans were all
transferred, with the exception of that of Dr. Camp-
bell.

Ques. You have stated that the transfer of mort-
gages was cvidently the best course to be adopted
at the time, on what do you ground your opinion ?

Ans. On several grounds. Ist, The unavoidable
difficult ics and delays in the realization of mortgages
and claims connected with real estate. It is well
known that in our Courts of Law a suit to recover
on even a simple mortgnge may with ease be resisted
for two years or longer, and after judgment obtained,
a sale of the property rnay be resisced for a further
considerable period, perhaps another year. 2nd,
Grave doubts existed as to the immediate success of
any legal proccedings instituted to enforce pa.yment
of loans on mortgage. From the uncertain wording
of the "Savings Bank Act," it was feared that
debtors, particularly sureties, might, if no more, at
least protract to an indefinite period the obtaining
of judgments against them. Ail these doubts have
since been' removed by the results of those suits
which were instituted; but at the time of the sus.
pension, the Bank was advised by Counsel to settle
ail claims by amicable arrangement, if possible, and
this was the course pursued during the period of my
holding office. 3rd, The extraordinary commercial
and nonetary depression that existed at the time of
the suspension, rendering the realization of any large
amount, from even the best securities, next to an
impossibility, and making it certain that the bringirig
of so large an amount as £70,000 or £80,000 of real
estate into the market, would cause a ruinous depre-
ciation, and produce great loss to the Bank. I an
convinced that ail parties were benefited by the
arrangement to tránsftr; for if it had been attempted
to realize all the assets in cash prior to division,
depositors woùid not get so miuch as they are now
certain of receiving. No doubt some of the trans-
ferees have already recovered the amount of their
transfers b-tut many, to rny knowledge, wil ndt be'
paidifor some years to corne, and sone may perhaps
Sustain loss. I thinkthe result has-fullyrproved the
oorrectness of, è.principle of the arrangemeift.

Ans. No; many were not. In a number of in-
stances it was positively refused, specially where thiô
debt was ôtherwise likely to be soon realized id
cash; it was only where doubt existed or long dëily
seemed probable, that deb.ors were so al]owed;

Ques. Then is it to be understood that this reso-
lution was general in its character conveying a righM
to the debtors, as well às to the creditors of the Banlh;
or was it merely giving a right to the Dirpctors of
the Bank of decisi6n 4ih debta sh uld' bë re-
eived in depogit bo6ks fidt?

Ans. It evidently authorisd and permittdd,' but
did not enjoin, the recéption·of deposit booke froM
debtors in payment, leaving it, with·the Dimct6tât
depjdéin what ca$e tret shoùl -be recuiVedn' .TH
resolutions of the Directors, during. my M eing èi
of the affairs of the Banki were, in matters relating
to thlé n nitorgiqia.

Ques, Are you aware of any resolution havCn
been adopted by the Directors of' the Savings Bank,
subsequent to its suspension of payment, authoriizng r
the reception of deposit books in payment to thi
Bank by debtors to the Bank ?

Ans. I know of no formai resolution to that effect
passed at a meeting other than that of the 14th d'
July, 1848.

Ques. Does that resolution of the 14th July, 1848,
and which is now before you in the minute, book of
the proceedings of the Board of Directors, authorise
the reception of deposit books in payment of debi
due to the Bank?

Ans. Unquestionably it does.

Ques. Please recite that resolution, and state the
reasons on which you swear that unquestionably thät
resolution does authorise the reception of deposit
books in payment of debts to the Bank?

Ans. The resolution is as follows: " The Board
"were of opinion that it would be satisfactory to

some of the large depositors to receive transfers of
"'mortgages on real estate, held by the Bank as secu-
"rity on oans, and it was therefore ordered that fa-
"cilities for that purpose be made by the Board to
"an extent not exceeding 90 per cent. on the amount
"of any such deposits; leaving the remaining 10
"per cent. to be accounted for when the affairs of
"the Bank were finally closed." The object beinig
to afford facilities for the settlement of loans oï
mortgage, by offsets of the claims of .depositors, of
course, any party whether a debtor to the Bank or
otherwise, who proposed to discharge the amount of
any loan in the terms of the resolution, would be al-
lowed to do so. The party so paying the loan,
would be entitled to a transfer ; but a transfer to
himself of his own debt would be a simple abstû-
dity.

Ques. Do you state positively that under the reso-
lution, recited in your last answer, every debtor to
the Savings Bank was entitled to pay his debts to
such Bank in deposit books ?

Ans. Every debtor to the Bank, becoming possess-
ed of the claims of depositors, was of course entitled
by the resolution to ail the privileges which by it
were intended to be given to depositors. A depÔ-
sitor had an undoubted right to dispose absolutely of
his claim to whom he pleasèd, and 1 could only treat
with the actual owner and possessor of that caim

Ques. From your experience of the managemeit
of the Savings Bank, can y ou say positively that
debtors to the Bank were allowed; in all cases, t
pay their debts in deposit books ?
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These resolutions were recorded, rather to show
their views and intentions than tu bind theniselves
absolbitely to a course. They might b, and fre-
quently were, acted upon in a nodified forni, without
this modification being recorded.

Ques. Was the reception of deposit books in pay-
ment of debts due to the Bank, allowed in obedience
to the resolution of 14th July, 1848, or was it on any
other authority ?

Ans. As i have already said, I was never directly
referred to this resolution for authority. My autbo-
rity was received from the Directors theniselves in
frequent conversations. When I read the mirute, I
never dohilted ihat the course pursued came vithin
its intent and menaning.

The examination of the vitness is here adjourned
until to-morrow, and ho hath signed.

CHARLES FREELAND.
Sworn and signed before me,

on this 19th February, 1851,
W. Bîus'row,

Commissioner.

On this twentieth day of February, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-one, the examination of the
witness Charles Freeland, Esquire, was continued
as Iollows:

Ques. Did you receive verbal instructions from
any of the Directors of' the Savings Bank to take
deposit books in paymient of debts due Io the Batk,
and if so, from which of the said Directors ?

Ans., I was constantly receiving instructions more
or less, froin al the DIîeecors wlo attinded at tie
Batik, but as I have already said, ny more frequent
commnxunications were vith Mr. Redpath. I cannot
speak as to any precise instructions I may have
received in the imatter referred to in the question.
My positive instructions were, to carry (ut, as far as
possible the object and intention of the Directors, as 1
explained to ite. This object, as I have already
said, was tu facilitate and encourage, as much, and
as specdily as possible, tite ofTsetting of debts due to
the Bank by the claims of depositors, w'herever it
should appear to be the interest of the Batik tu make
such offset. All my transactions were constantly
laid before the Directors, and as constantily approved
by them. I never could inake any distinction, nor
do 1 sec how such distinction could have been made
between any parties whatever, holding legitiniate
claims as depositors, whether they might happen to
be at the saine time, debtors te the Bank or not.

Ques. Please to state positively, whether in your
reception or rejection of deposit books in payment of
debts due to the Bank, you were guided by precise
regulations, adopted ait a meeting ou the board of
Directors, or by positive instructions from any, and
if so, whici of the Directors; or whether you vere
guided in each particular case by your own views,
as to the expediency or inexpediency of receiving
such deposit books in payment ?

Ans. I was generally guided by my own views of
the expe4ency or inexpediency in each particular
case, a iways, however, under, and with special refe-
rence te the general instructions I had received, as
already stated. Where doubt existed in my mind, I
sought special instructions, and always, as opportu.
nity presented, sought and received approval«nd
confirmation ofmy acts. .

Ques. In an answer te one of the questions put t
you yesterday, you 'stated that it was only where

doubt existed, or long delay scemed probiable that Appendit> (Q. Q.)
debtors to the Banik wvere allowed tu pay theirdebts
im deposit books ; are you avare of no exceptions to îslb JuIy
this rule ?

Ans. I am not at this moment aware of any ex-
ceptions to the mie, although, perhaps, there may bc
exceptions. I will bu able to speak preciscly when
particular instances are mentioned.

Ques. Ilave you any knowledge, that at the time
of the suspension of the Savings Bank, the Ilon.
Dominick Daly appeared as a debtor to that insti-
tution ?

Ans. IIe did, for a loan of £1,200.

Ques. What sccurity did lie give 7

Ans. A mortgage on certain real estate, and the
personal sectirity of thc lon. Judge Meredith.

Ques. Was payient of that debt to the Bank
taken in deposit books ?

Ans. It was. It was transferred to a party who,
I believe accelpted the transfer on behalf of a number
of depositors, and held it for tlcir benefit.

Ques. Who is the party who accepted the trans.
fer I

Ans. One of the Messrs. Hamilton of Hiawks-
bury.

Ques. On what do you ground your belief, that
that acceptor of the transfer, namely, Mr. Hamilton,
did so, on behalf of a number of depositors ?

Ans. Bccause ail the conversations vith him in
the matter, previous 10 the transfer being signed, and
these were many, had special refirence tu this fact.
Ife distinctly avowed that his only object vas to
secure those depositors whose claims he tlin cheld.
It may be that ho held powers of attorney from
those depositors, or that he held absolute transfers
of their claims. During mîy management, the latter
was altogether the nost troquent mode adopted by
depositors, to delegate tleir riglts when desirous of
reeciving a transler of a loan, or otherwise disposing
of their deposit books.

Ques. Was this transfer to Mr. ilamilton made
in his own naine, or as attorney for others ?

Ans. I cannot say positively, but I believe it was
in his own name, for convenience.

Ques. Were you ever informed that Mr. Ilainilton
lad purchased any deposit books of the Savings
Bank, either by himsclf or by any of his agents ?

Ans. I never was so informed, and I do not think
ho did.

Ques. Were all the depositors, whose books were
transferred to Mr. 1Hamilton, residents of the neigh-
bourhood of llawksbury, to the best of your belief?

Ar.s. To the best of my belief they were. Mr.
Iamilton represented that the firm to which he be-

longed, had encouraged their employees to deposit
noney in tite Savings Bank, and on this account ho
was anxious to do his best te protect thein from
loss.

Ques. Was it by a special arrangement between
Mr. IHamilton and the Bank, represented cither by
yourself, or by any of the Directors, that these
deposit books were allowed to be received in pay-
mirent of a debt due by the Hon. Mr. Daly, for vhich
the kuarantee of Mr. Meredith vas held by the
Bank, ait the time of its suspension?

Ans. It wts by a special arrangement. I consider
all such transfers as special arrangerfients. I do not
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Ques. Then we are to understand that a consid-
erable delay would have occurred before the Bank
could have hiad recourse against Mr. Meredith as
security fbr the amount of this Joan?

Ans. It was evident that some delay must occur,
how much cculd not be known. I am not aware
that the Directors, at the time, knew how the diffi-
culty might bc easily obviated, certainly I did not.

Ques. Have you any knowledge that, at the time
of the suspension of the Savings Bank, the Honour-
able James Smitli, one of the Judges of Her Ma-
jesty's Court of Queen's Bench, appeared in the
books as a debtor to that institution?

Ans. Ie did : a portion of the amount, I believe
£1000, being represented by a mortgage on certain
real estatc.

Ques. Was any personal security held by the
Bank, in addition to the said mortgage ?

Ans. I arn net aware. I do not think I ever saw
the obligation.

Ques. Was payment of that debt received by the
Bank in cieposit books?

Ans. It was, and I believe the mortgage was trans-
ferred te soma rty. I arn not perfectly certain,
but I think to WVilliam Macdonald of Lachine.

know whether Mr. Hamilton conferred with any of
the Directors. He may have donc so, and as lie
was frequenitly' at the Bank brioro deciding upon 1
taking this transfer, it is likely that he did. Never-
theless, i was the principal agent in the matter.

Ques. Is it or is it not within your knowledge that
Mr. Hamilton did make an arrangement with one or
more. ou the Directors of the Savings Bank, for the
transfer of the mortgage on the lon. Mr. Daly's
property 7

Ans. I have no actual knowledge whatever, in
reference to this question.

Ques. Have you any recollection whether youn
ever rcccivel any instructions from any of the Di-
rectors of the Savings Bank, to make the transfer
of this mortgage to Mr. Hamilton?

Ans. ] am net aware that I ever received any
specii instru-tions relating to this nortgage. 1
bolieve that, during the negotiation, I conversed
with Mr. Ied pntlt respecting it, but I do not consider
that special instructions in the case were required.
I would freely have made the transfer under ny
general instructions.

Ques. Was the mortgage, given by Mr. Dal on
his property, secured by Mr. 1Meredith, one of f.bose
dlebuts to the Bîank, which you consider to have been
of a doubtil character, or one in which a long de-
lay in the settlement appeared probable ?

Ans. No one can doubt the sufliciency of the
security of Mr. Mcredith. But in respect to this
loan, there were special dificulties. Independent
of the dotnhts to which, in my examination of yes-
terday. I nlluded, as surroundig the attempt to en-
force the paynent of loans by legal proceedings, an
additional douht existed in this particular case in
consequence of the removal from the Province of the
principal debtor. The obligation, as was usual with
obligations granted to the Bank, required six months
notice to be served on the principal debtor, and thus
a difficulty was raised which, at the time, the Bank
did not know how te obviate. There was no doubt
as to the safety of the debt ; the only doubt vas as
to the period of its realization.

Ques. Wlhen you stated, as you did yesterday,6
that it was only where doubt 'existed, or long delay
seemed probable, that debtors were allowed to y
in deposit books, do yon mean it to be inferred t it
all the mortzages held by the Bank at the time f
its suspension were of a doubtful character, or only
to be collected, in all probality, after a long delay?

Ans. However secure these investntents on mort-
gage might have been when first take'n,' and how-
ever easy of realization they night have been when
cal led up separately and at intervals, in times of corn-
mercial prosperity, when money was easy, and the
parties could readilly make other arrangements,.cerý-
tain it is that the~ great apd almost unprecedented
comtnercial depression which existed bthe time of
the Bank's susppnsion, and the iecessri of realitg
ail the Idans as rapidly as possible,. renderddiet
immediate collection of almost every one a ery
difficult matter, and it was te ic expècted thatý ôdx6-
ci vo uId only have the effecVof induping the
parties to .aise evety obstacle, ind contest the pro
ceeditngs at every step. Thus expalined -T4n-
sidered mest of the loans ornortiage as, iiig
delay in thoir collection sAfloient to watr

Ques. Was the trangfer of the mortgage to Mr.
Macdonald effected prior to the payment to the
Bank in deposit books?

Ans. Of course it was not. I cannot speak frdm
memory in this particular transaction, but I am cer-
tain the transfer was not completed until the full
amount of the deposits was handed in.

Ques. Was it by an arrangement between the
Bank, represented by yourself; or by any of the
Directors, that it was determined to receive payment
of the debt due by Mr. Smith, at the time of the
suspension of the Savings Bank, in deposit books?

Ans. I have no positive recollection of any other
than myself being aware of the negotiations, although
I have little doubt tat 1 communicated it to Mr.
Redpath.

Ques. With whom had you this negotiation?

Ans. With Mr. F. MacCulloch, then a commission
merchant in this city. i am not certain of being
aware, although I might have betn, that Mr.
Macdonald was the transferce until I was called
upon to examine the deed of transfer.

Ques. Is it to your knowledge that deposit books
for lie paynent of this debt of the Honourable James
Smith to the Bank were purchased im the market
below par value ?

Ans. I have no knowledge in the matter. I never
considered it my duty to inquire. I may have Leen
told and may not; certain it is that I do 'not ow
know whether they were so bought.

Ques. Was the mortgage granted by the Honour-
able James Smith to the Savings Bank for the loan
to hirn, to which you have referred, one which you
consider to have been of a doubtful character, or
one in which a Jong delay in the settlement appeared
probable?

Ans. I never thoroughly examined the nature of

the security. I did not become aware, immediately
on rny first entering the Bank, that a mortgage hai
been granted by Judge Smith. My duties were very
heavy, and I bail a great many loans and other
matters to inquire into and ,examine. From the
difficulties mn the way of collecting loans on mort-
gege made by the Bank, to which I alluded. in my
cvidence yesterday, and especially those of a legal
nature, I considered that the probability of delay
attended them al], sufficiently so to warrant the per-
mission to offset them by the claims of deposito&.

(Q.Q»
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rangenents for tiheir transference to depositors, nid
this indelpendent of any doubt of fhe security in the
particular instance.

Ques. Was the Honi. Mr. Justice Rolland a debtor
in the books of the Bank at the tinte of its suspen-
sion?

Ans. le was, on an obligation for £1,000.

Ques. How vwas that loan secured

Ans. By real estate, with the personal security of
the Hon. F. A. Quesnel.

Ques. IIow was that loan repaid to the Bank?

Ans. By transfers to depositors.

Ques. Was the whole niortgage transferred to
depositors ?

Ans. i helieve il was, although i an not abso-
lutely certain.

Ques. Was not a portion of that debt paid to the
Bank in deposit books of depositors who were not
parties to the mortgage ?

Ans. It mi ghit be that the transfers were made to
others than the parties whose naines appeared at
the head of' the respective accounts of the deposit
ledger, but thc teranslfers were made to the legal
clainants under those accounts.

Ques. Can you say to whorn the mortgnge held
by the laik on account of its loan to the lion. Mr.
Justice ltolland was transferred i

Ans. I have a distinct recollection of that loan
being transferred, but I do not recollect the naines
of the parties to whon it was traisle-red.

Ques. Can you recollect whltether that moîrtgage
was trnnsferred to several persons, and if so, to how
many persons ?

Ans. I do not recollect preciscly, but I believe to
three or four.

Ques. Was any arrangement entered inîto by the
Saving Banlk, represented either by yourself or any
of the Directors, by which it was agreed to receive
deposit books, either in part or for the whole of the
debt due by the Hon. Mr. Justice Rolland to the
Savings Bank at the time of' ils suspension ?

Ans. I do not know when lie arrangements were
effected. No doubt they took place some time ater
the suspension. i believe they were all made by
mysellt.

Ques. What was the nature of the arrangement
you n .ade, and was it to receive deposit books for
the whole or any portion of the debt?

Ans. I have stated that I believe the wholo mort-
gage was transferred. When the parties represent-
ing themselves as depositors, stated their willingness
to accept a transfer, the arrangements were, that
they should receive transfors to the amount of the
claims of depositors, which they discharged, un-
der deduction, as usual, of' ten per cent. on those
claims.

Ques. Please inform the Court delinitively, whe-
ther you did or did not arrange to receive deposit
books in payment, either in part or for the whole of
the debt due by the Hou. Mr. Justice Rolland to the
Savings Bank at the time of its suspension?

Ans. Certainly I did. I have said so already.'

Ques. la it within your knowledge that any Sav-
ings Bank books were purchased below par value
for the purpose of being paid into the Bank in pay-

Appendix
ment or part payment of the debt due by Ihe Hon. (Q. Q.)
Juslice Itollnnd to the Savings Bank at the time of m
its suspension i 15 July.

Ans. I have no such knowledge.

The examination of the witness is bore adjourned
until to-morrow, and he hath signed.

CHARLES FREELAND.

Sworn and signed before me,
on this 20th Feb., 1851,

W. BisTOw,

Comnisioner.

On this twenty-first day of February,anc thousand
cight hundred and fifty-one, the exanination of the
wiîness Chartles Frecland, Esquire, was contmnued as,
follows: .

Ques. Was Ni'. W. S. Macfarlane a debtor to the
Savings Bank at the time of its suspension, for ajoan
granted to him on certain fixed property?

Ans. He was.

Ques. Was there any security, besides the said
fixed property, granted for the loan?

Ans. Yes ; the personal security of the Ilonble.
James Ferrier, and Mr. William Footner.

Ques. Was that loan repaid in deposit books?

Ans. It was.

Ques. With whom, was the arrangement made to
receive such payment in deposit books ?

Anls. With myself; perhaps not altogether. Some
of the Directors might have been parties to the ar-
rangement, but of this I am not now certain.

Ques. Was the loan to Mr. W. S. Macfarhone of
such a character that doubt existed as to its reco-
very, or that a long delay, in recovering it, appeared
probable?

Ans. The solvency of Mr. Ferrier could not be
questioned, but there wvere special difliculties vith
regard to this loan. The principal debtor was a
bankrupt. The real estate mortgaged had deprecia-
ted in value so much that the amount of the mortgage
couild not be realized from it, and the personal secu-
rity of Mr. Footner was valueless. The money
transactions between the principal debtor and Mr.
John Eadie, the former Actuary, the nature and ex-.
tent o w'hich were unknown, were such as to lead
to the feüar that perhaps he mighlt shov pnyumcnts to
Mr. Endie vhich he night claim to be imputcd to
this loan, and any such imputation would be so much
to b added to the account of Mr. Eadie, and a pro-
portionate loss to the Bank. He did thus impute
the sum of £120, which the Bank will lose.

Ques. Is that sum of £120 to which you allude,
set off as a payment in part of the loan for £1000,
on fixed property, to Mr. W. S. Macfarlane ?

Ans. It stands in abeyance, being claimed also by
Mr. Colin Russel, who contests this amount in the
action brought by the Bank against him.

Ques. What has the action against Colin Russel
to do with the loan of £1000 on the fixed property
of W. S. Macfarlane ?

Ans. Nothing, except that a payment made to the
Baik by W. S. Macfarlane isclaimed by Colin Rus.
sel as that it should be imputed to ajoan for wbich
he was security, and for which the Nnk has an ac-
tion brought against him.
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Ques. Was Colin Russel security for the loan of
£1000 to W. S. Macfarlane ?

Ans. He was not.
Ques Was tlat sum of £126 paid, on account of

the loan of £1000, to the Savings Bank, or not?

Ans. I helieve it was. The question is now be-
fore the Superior Court.

Ques. When was that payment of £126 made to
the Savings Bank, and by whom, on account of the
loan of£1000?

Ans. It was never actually paid across the coun-
ter. It vas a balance remaining at the credit of
George Bourne, after the sale of certain stock on
which he had obtained a loan. George Bourne gave
an onler for this amount to W. S. Macfarlane. I
have no personal knowledge otf when this order was
given. I believe, however, it was given and handed
to Mr. Eadie on or about the middle of March, 1848.

Ques. Have you any personal knowledge that that
payment was given in to Mr. Eadie with instructions
to set it off against the loan of £1000 to W. S.
Macfarlane.

Ans. I have no other knowledge than the reiterat-
ed assertions of Mr. Macfarlane himself.

Ques. Have you any knowledge from the reiterat-
cd assertions of Mr. Macftrlane himself that he was
in March, 1848, personally indebted to a very large
arnount to Mr. John Eadie, the then Actuary of the
Bank?

Ans. I cannot say from reiterated assertions. He
certainly admitted it to me in some conversations,
but I never sought his assertions on a matter so no-
torious.

Ques. Was that £12C, at the time of its payment,
placed to the credit of that loan in the books of the
Savings Bank!

Ans. It does not appear that there was any impu-
tation male of it. It formed part of a sum placed to
the credit of George Bourne, on the 14th March,
1848.

Ques. Is the Court then to understand that, at the
tine it was agreed by you to receive payment for
the loau of £1000 to V. S. Macftarlane in deposit
books, any doubt existed as to the liability of the
Hon. James Ferrier for the full anount of £1000 ?

Ans. Yes, certainly ; there was such a doubt.

Ques. Did the Ilon. Jams Ferrier deny his obliga-
tion to the Bank for that amount, say £1000 ?

Ans. I am not aware that lie ever did. From the
conversations I had with him, I do not think lie was
aware of nny right that he had in the above £120
until the loan was nearly all discharged. I never
inf'ormed him of it, nor do I think any one connected
with the Bank was aware of it but myself until he
told ne that Mr. Macfarlane had informed him.
There being no imputation of the amount, in the
books of the Bank, I had supposed the imputation
was to be made on account o the debt of Mr. Mac-
farlano fo>r moneys advanced to himn by Mr. Eadie.
It was on consulting with Mr. Macfarlane as to what
evidence he could give in an action againstCohn Rus-
sel, that I first learned the truth. I cannot say when
this consultation took place. It very probably was
about the close of 1848, or the beginning of 1849.

Ques. Was it then on account of the doubt in your
mind as to the liability of the Honourable James
Ferrier for the1iiole £1000, that you allowed him
to pay that siun in deposit books ?

Ques. How long after the .uspension of the Sav-
ings Bank was it that the Honourable James Fer-
rier repaid this loan to W. S. Macfarlane ?

Ans. I do iot personally remember, but the books
show payments to have been made as follows:

February 6, 1849 ...... £638 1 3
March 13, " ...... 10 10 0

1ay 14, " ...... 341 8 6
These payments I believe to have been made in

deposit books. The balance, including interest, up-
on the loan, amounting to £126 Os. Id., has been
charged to the accouit of the Honourable James
Ferrier, where it still remains to his debit, it being
unpaid.

Ques. Is not that balance of £126 Os. id. the ex-
act sum which you have stated there was some
doubt whether Mr. Ferrier was liable to pay to the
Bank ?

Ans. It is.

Ques. Was William Lunn, Esquire, one of the
Directors of the Savings Bank, a debtor iii the books
of the Bank at the time of its suspension, either as
principal or as surety ?

Ans. He might have appeared as principal in the
ledger. I do not think, however, he was actually
so; he was surety on several loans.

Ques. Were any of these ,loans paid in deposit
books?

Ans. Two notes, on which his name appeared,
amounting to about £270, were paid in deposit
.books. Also a loan to Donald McVean on which
he was surety, amounting to about £400, was pd-
in deposit books. A loan of about £2000, on which
he was surety, was paid by deposits; the partie's re-
ceiving transfer of a mortgage.

Ques. With whom, as representing the Balk,
was the arra;ngement made to recéive a porti6n of
the debt, for which Mr. Lunn was surety to the
Bd4k, in deposit books ?

Ahs. With myself,; bui 1 had ciaihét
in t case. Theboa of $2 w và Ani r '
bèfore "ny dontr,ôtion'with the .hk éga

Tu

Ans. Not only on that account, but I considered
that sufficient. I considered the general difficulties
of which I have already spoken, connected with
the collection of these loans on mortgage, as suffi
cient justification, particularly where I supposed the
parties acquainted vith those difficulties.

Ques. Are you aware of the nature of the obliga-
tions which were taken for loans granted by the
Bank ?

Ans. Yes, perfectly.

Ques. Were the securities made principals under
that obligation, and liable as such to payment at the
expiration of the notice of six months, given to the
party to whom the loan was made?

Ans. They were securities in solido, that is, jointly
and severally bound with the principal; thîs was the
rule, there might have been exceptions, but they
were very few.

Ques. Are you aware, whether at or about the
time of the suspension of the Savings Bank, notice
was given to ail the principals to whom loans had
been granted?

Ans. Notice was given to nearly ail the principals;
there might have been some exceptions in some
special instances.
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Ans. Ilis name appears in flic ledger over the
accounts of two loans; one for the Côté street Church,
and one for the Canadian Mission. But I cannot say
whether he was actually principal or only surety.
That for the Côté street Clurci was £500, and tiat
for the Canadian Mission was about £1500.

Ques. How were those loans respectively repaid?

Ans. They werc both paid by transfers of deposits.
The transactions took place hufore my connection
with the Bank, but I found the entries of the trans-
fers in the journal.

Ques. Please refer to cash book now before you,
and say if tie entry contained therein, crediting, on
the 2oth July, 1848, John Redpath for £505 5s. 3d.
reccived on account for Côté street Church, is in
your hand writing ?

Ans. It is. Ail the entries in the cash book at
that time, in my hand writing, were mercly tran-
scribed by me from a rougli cash book, which I be-
lieve had been k-ept by Mr. Blackader. The sum
was erroneously credited to cash, instead of deposits
being made debtor to Mr. Redpath for that arnount,
in the journal. There are several entries of the
saume character, made about the sane time, which
form about the aggregate of the discrepancy in cash,
to which I referred in my evidence given belbre
this Commission, on the 18ith instant. That the dis-
crepancy is thus tg bc explained, lias only recently
been discovered. I found the books and accounts
in much confusion, and the entries which I tran-
scribed having been previously posted into the ledger,
from the rough cash book, 1, not understanding pre.
cisely at the time, all the transactions whic hald
occurred, had no clue to detect the errors thercin.

Ques. Was George Auldjo, Esquire, a debtor to
the Bank at the time of its suspension ?

Ans. IIe was, on a loan, with the lersonal secu-
rity of the Hon. Peter MeGill. I have forgotten the
precise nature of the real estate security, but I be-
lieve there was such.

Ques. Was that loan repaid in deposit books ?

Ans. Yes, by Mr. Auldjo.
Ques. By whom on behalf of the Ilank was it

agraed to rceive payment of that loan in deposit
bpoks ?

Ans. By myself, but 1 think I conferred with Mr.
Redpath.

Ques. Was that loan of a doubtful character, or
wasit likely to involve delay in the collection?

Ans. There was no doubt as to the security ofthe
loan. I was at first unwilling to permit that loan to
b. paid ip deposit. b>ooks, but being led to believe
thatlyr.*-, Agijp wo4 tender the aioun.t in books,
uWr protçst, a tha IeWd to endless itigatLi9n, I

pthers were frequently brought before the Directors
and were made a matter of discussion. The notes
for £270 did not exist at the time of the Bank's sus-
pension, but were obtained fron Mr. Lunn in pay-
ment of an amount which appeared at his debit.
These notes were renewed once if not twice, and pay-
ment in deposit books was refused for a lengtlh of
time. It appeared evident at length that great dela3,
if no more, must attend the collection of these notes;
and shortly after payment was accepted, Mr. Lunn
went into bankruptcy.

Ques. Was John Redpath, Esquire, at the time of
the suspension of the Bank, a debtor to the Banik as
principal, or was he surety for any debtors to the
Bank?

Ques. Have you any knowledge of Savings Bank
books having been purchased under par, and applied
to the liquidation of this loan ?

Ans. I have no such knowledge. They mi ht
have been, and they might niot. Tdid not consider
it my duty to inquire.

Ques. Be good enough to state, as far as you
recollect, the names of the parties who were suroties
to the Savings Bank for the loans to Zion- Church ?

Ans. I do not particuarly recollect. I believe
Mr. Henry Vennor was one.

thought it more for the interest of the Bank to acceed
payient in that form. If I conforred with MIr. Red-
path it was on that point. I may mention that the
threat to tender books in payment of debts was fre-
quently made, and was actually carried out in some
:nstances. This of course operated as an additional
motive to permit the settlement of debts in deposit
books.

Ques. Was Zion Chapel a debtor to the Bank at
the time of its suspension ?

Ans. It was, for a loan of £2,000, on a mortgage
of the chapel, vith the personal security of several
individuals whoso naines I do not recollect.

Ques. Wcre any of these securities Directors of
the Savings Bank, at the time of its suspension ?

Ans. To the best of my recollection they vere
not.

Ques. Was that loan, or any portion of it, repaid
in deposit books?

Ans. I believe it wns ail so repaid, and transferi
granted of the most, if not ail ol thie mortgages.

Ques. Were those transfers of the mortgages hcld
by the Bank made to the identical parties whose
deposit books were handed in to the Bank, as pay-
ment of the debt due by Zion Chapel; that is, those
parties whose names appeared in the ledger, at the
head of the respective deposit accounts.

Ans. I do not know. They might, and they might
not, but certainly they were made to thos, parties,
ori their assigns.

Ques. Did the transfer deeds state that any of
the parties to whom they were made were assignees
of other parties ?

Ans. I do not know. They might, and they might
not. But no transfer was ever made, in discharge
of any deposit account, to any other than the legal
owner or possessor of that account, ut the time the
transfer wvas effected.

Queg. Was any agreement entered into on behalf
of the Bank to receive paynient of the debt due by
Zion Chapel, in deposit books?

Ans. There vas. It could not have been so paid
without an agreement.

Ques. To whom was the mortgage held by the
Bank, for the loan on Zion Chapel, transferred ?

Ans. I have no recollection of the names of the
parties.

Ques. Have you any recollection of about the
number of individuals to whom the mortgago was
transferred ?

Ans. I have no recollection upon this point.

Ques. Please refer to the journal of the Savings
Bank, and say how many deposits books were paid
in liquidation of this debt?

Ans. There appear to be thirty-nine.

Appendi;
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Ques. Were the loans to Zion Church of a doubi-
ful character, or such from which delay in the collec-
tion was to be apprehended ?

Ans. I do not consider that it was doubtful, ulti-
mately, but delay in the collection was inevitable?

Ques. With whon, on behalf of the Savings
Banki, was the arrangement made to receive re-pay-
ment of the loans to Zion Church in deposit books?

Ans. I do not recollect. No doubt I was principal
in the transaction.

Ques. Was Mr. William Freeland of Brockville
a debtor to the Bank at the time of its suspension ?

Ans. Hle wias. for a Joan of £1000, on a mortgage
of certain real estate in Upper Canada, with the
personal security of Messrs. Robert Shepherd and
John Watherhead of Brockville.

Ques. Was that loan repaid in deposit books ?

Ans. It was.
Ques. By wliom on bohalf of the Bank was it

arranged to receive payiment of that loan in deposit
books ?

Ans. By myself.

Ques. H ad you the authority of any of the Direct-
ors for that arrangement, and, il so, of which of them ?

Ans. I am not aware of having had specinl au-
thority, and do not suppose 1 had. I considered my
general authority suflicient in that case. As I have
stated, I constantly made the Directors, and particu-
larly Mr. Redpath, aware of the transactions under
my management.

Ques. Have you any knowledge of deposit books
baving been purchased under their par value for the
repayment of this loan to the Bank?

Ans. I have no personal knowledge in the nMttir.
I think i have been told by the person who paid the
Bank the amount of this Joan that he did purchase
deposit books at a discount.

Ques. Did you ever instruct any broker or other
person te purchase any deposit books of the Savings

ank, with the view of applying such books to the
repayment of this Joan te the Savings Bank?

Ans. I did not. The loan was neither repaid by
me, nor by the principal debtor, my late father, nor
by any person for his account.

Ques. Did you ever instruct any broker to pur-
chase any deposit books for the party who paid the
Bank tie arnount of this loan ?

Ans. I did not.

Ques. Did yon purchase any of the deposit books
which appear by the ledger te have been applied te
the repaynent of this loan ?

Ans. I did net.

Ques. Was this oan of a doubtful, character, or
likely to be attended with delay in the collection ?

Ans. I do net consider that it was ultimately
doubtful, but there was a great probability of delay in
the collection of it.

The examination of the witùess is here adjourned
until to-morrow and he hath signed.

CHAS. FRElELAND.
Sworn and: signed before me;

this 2.1st February,. l81.

(Q. Q~>~On this twenty-second day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and fif'ty one, the examina-
tion of the vitness, Charles Freeland, Esquire, was
continued as follows:

Ques. Was John Mathewson, Esquire, one of the
Directors of the Bank, a debtor to the Bank at the
time of its suspension, either in his own name or as
surety for others?

Ans. He was. I cannot remember precisely on
what loans lie vas surety, but these have all been
long ago discharged. He was a debtor on his own-
account te an amount of about £1200.

Ques. Are you aware what security the Bank
held for this debt ?

Ans. The facts are briefly these: The books show
that, in the month of January, 1848, Mr. Mathewson
obtained a sum of £500. I do not know what
security was given, or whetier any. I believe,
however, thatt Mr. Mlathewson gave his note te Mr.
Eadie for the amount. In the end of December,
1847, Mr. Mathewson appears charged with £729
9s. 8d., being for an amount paid te Nathevson and
Sinclair. This was for a note of Mathewson, and
Sinclair, endorsed by John Mathewson, at short date,
I helieve ton days. Through the neglect of the
Actuary, tie note was never protested, and Mr.
Mathevson's security had consequently lapsed.
Subsequently, I believe in the month of May, 1848,
Mr. Mathewson being called upon to give security,
granted his obligation te the Bank for the whole
arnount, mortgaging therefor certain real estate.

Ques. Was the whole or any part of the debt of
Mr. Mathewson paid te the Savings Bank in deposit
books?

Ans. It was all paid by transfers of deposits. Any
arrangement for this purpose was of course made
by me.

Ques. Did you consider this debt as one doubtful
in character, or that was likely te be attended with
delay in the collection?

Ans. I considered it as both. Mr. Mathewson
was at the time in known pecuniary difficulties, and
the special security under the obligation was ne
sufficient te cover the debt. I think I brought the
matter several times under the notice of the Direct-
ors at their meetings. I certainly iade Mr. Redpath
conversant with it.

Ques. Did you purchase any deposit books for the
repayment et this debt ?

Ans. I did net.

Ques. Did you refer any applicants at the Baïak
to Mr. Mathewson as a purchaser of deposit books?

Ans. I did. I only specially rernember one. I
might have referred two or three. These parties
called at the Bank and inquired into the state of the
Bank and when they might expect any payment ons
account of their deposits. I stated, as I did, to al-
depositors se inquiring, that "if they waited they
were certain of eighteen shillings in, the pound, gcdt
recommended them te wait il they could. AsI
never, unasked, itiformed any depositor how Le might
dispose of his book out of the Bânk, or who *à
buing books, I arn sùre these parties édiredd
whô& they could séel. In tue ône instan'e to whidâf
I have alluded; thii wascèrtäinly the case and -rhj
chief motive in, sending thiem to Mr.'PMathewiow
was that, h. -would gi-ev mote thian any other peis1
that I knew of.

t-y
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Ques. Was this deht of Mr. John Sinclair to the
Bank, one of a doubt ful character or in tlhe collee-
tion of' vhich, considerable delay was to be appre-
lended ?

Ans. As 1 bave stated, the security vas ample and
the property was soon to be sold in bankr'uiptcy :
neverthleless it was uncertain wcn the Bank wvould
actually re'alize the amiount, as the claim hîad te be
fyled in bankruptcy, and nany depositors wvere threat-
ening to fyl'e oppositions e n sous-ordre to the paynent
of any moncys awarded to the Baik in tlat Cour't,
thus opening a door to endless litigation, particularly
as these opposants would caim the fuli anOLîît of
their deposit accounts without deduction of 10 per
cent.

Ques. Was the lon. C. S. DeBleury one of the
dehtors of the Bank at the tiine Of its suspension ?

Ans. lie vas, for about £700, tlie security being
the tr'ansfer of a certain Bailleur du fends createl
by a sale to one Antoine Deners dit Duiais andj
wife.

Ques. Was this debt paid in deposit books ?

Ans. It was: the whole Bailleur dufonds was
transferred in discharge of the claims of depositors.

Ques. To whom was the Bailleur du.fonds trans-
ferred?

Ans. To several parties: I cannot remember ail,
but I particularly renierrber Mr. D. R. Wood, then l
Clerk of the Bankrupt Court, and Mr. William Bere-
zy. 1 think the transferees were four in numnber. ji

Ques. Between whom was the arrangement made k
to pay deposit books to the Bank in liquidation of !'
this loan te the lion. C. S. DeBleury ? 1

Ques. Was John Sinclair, Esquire, one of the
debtors of the Savings Bank at tie time of its sus-
pension ?

Ans. IIe was, for a loan of £600.

Ques. Was Mr. Sinclair a partner of Mr. James
L. M;thewson, son of John Mathewson, Esq., one of

the Directors of the Savings Bank?

Ans. Mr. Sinclair was a partier of Mr. J. L.
Mat hewson, the son of' Mr. Director Mathewson.

Ques. WhVat security did the Bank hold for the
loan to Mr. Sinclair.

Ans. I have t1frgotten the namer, of the personal
sccurî'ity. Very likely Mr. John Mathewson was one
of tlein ; but the reval estate mlor'tug;ged wvas ample,
as has been proved by the alount being r'ealized
under a sale in bankruptcy.

Ques. Was the debt du by Mr. Sinclair to the
Savings Rhmk paid in deposit books ?

Ans. It vas. hie mortgage was transferred cither
te Mr. T. C. Panton or to sone person represented
by him.

Ques. Did Mr. T. C. Panton or his representative
pay these deposit books into the Bank ?

Ans. Certainly. Ie could not otherwise have ob-
tained a transler.

Ques. 'W lio on belialf Cof the iBak made the ar.
rangement by vhich deposit books wece agrecd to
be taken in payment of the debt of Mr. John Sinclair
to ic Bank ?

Ans. It wvas made with several Directors in my
presence. I do not recollct which of the Dircctors.
No doubt Mr. icdpath vas one.

Ques. llow and wlien vas tis loan of £500 re-
paid, andi under what circunstances?

Ans. 'le books shew this loan and interest to
have becn repaid in the followiig manner:

Oct. 7.
Nov. 7,
Jan. 6,
Feb. 12,

" "g

1848, Cash .......... £100
"g "i . ........ 100

1840, " .. .... 37
" " .......... 125

" Deposits .......... 163

Mr. Wells several ines expressed a desire to re-
pay this loan in deposit books, which I continually
resistel. I do not recollect the precise reasons
w'hich induced the acceptance of' £163 9s. 4d. in
deposits; but I believe that Mr. Wells represented
that these were deposits of parties residing in his
vicinity, viih whorn lie had made arrangements as
to timen, and that if the Bank w'ould accept transfer of
tieni, lie would at once settle his loan, paying the
balance in cash.

Ques. Was C. Il. Castle, Esquire, a debtor to the
Savings Bank at the tirne of its suspension ?

Ans. lIc was, for a loan of £600, secured by real
estate, with the personal security of one or more
persons. I do not remember whom.

Ques. Was that loan repaid in deposit books?

Ans. It was, and a transfer granted by the Bank
to Mr. C. A. Lov, fornerly of the firn of' liminilton
& Low, of llawkesbury, who represented Iiinself as
acting on hehalf of a number of depositors in that
vicinity. Before, however, the transfer was nota-
ially signified upon Mr. Castle, he-that is, Mr.

Castle-made tender to the Bank of the amount in
claims of depositors, and subsequently Mr. Low was
induced to relinquish his rights in the transfer. The

Ans. letwcen myself on the one hand and the
transferecs on the other. I think i had communica-
tion vii ih aIl the transferees, but certaimly with those
J have nentioined. I do not recollect wlhcther I had
any direct communication with any of the Directors
of the Bank or not.

Ques. Was this loan to the 11Hn. C. S. DeBleury
cither doubtful in character or likely to b attended
w'ith considerable delay in the collection ?

Ans. I knew nothing to the pirjiudice of the secu-
rity of Mr. DeBleury, but there vas a special diffli-
culty in this case. The payments under the Bait-
leur du frnds were spread over a period of years,
the last bring exigible I think in 1854. The trans-
fer to the Bank did not contain any obligation by
Mr. DeBleury to repay flic amount at tlie c.piration
of the usual six nonths' notice, but thiis was provid-
ed for in anotir document in the forn ofea pro-
mîissory note. This note vas given to a notary to
make demand on Mr.De leuir'y, and whe n afl erwards
sought for was not forthcomning, lavinig no doubt
heea mislaid. The absence of this note precluded
the possibility of calling upon Mr. DeBleury for
payment until the property vas discussed.

Ques. Was the IIon. Peter McG ill a debtor to the
Bank at the time of its suspension ?

A ns. Ilis naine appears at the head of an account,
but I do not knov whetlcr he vas principal debtor.
'Tis nccouit represented two loans, one of which,
showinig a balance of about £1000, appears by the
cash book to have been paid in cash six days sub-
sequent to the suspension of the iBank. and was, I
believe, so repaid. The other vas about £500, for
wvhich Mr. J.1. P. Vells, oi Vankleek IIill, vas princi-
pal debtor and for which he had granted a Imortgage
vith the personal security of the lion. Peter McGilI.

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
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Appendix whole loan was thus repaid by Mr. Castle in deposit
books.

1.iIi July. Ques. By whom, on the part of the Bank, was
the reception of deposit books in paymnent of this
debt, due by Mr. C. I. Castle, authorized?

Ans. Such payment from Mr. Castle was never
authorized until he himself made tender of the
niount. The question then became, was it de-

sirable for the Bank to litigate Mr. Castlc's right to
make payments in this forin?

Ques. Was this loan to Mr. C. H. Castle of a
doubtl'l character, or one in which considerable
delay was to b apprehended in the collection?

Ans. My belief was, that this loan was abundantly
secured. But independent of the new question
raised by Mr. Castle's tender, the desirableness of
settling all the loans made on mortgage by transfer,
was beconing every day more apparent.

Qus. Be good enough to refer to journal of the
Savinîgs lank, under date November, 1848, viz:
C. H. Castle Dr. to A. Kierzkouski,
For this arnount, being transfers made

by C. A. Low to C. Il. Castle's loan,
and since substituted for A. Kierz-
kouski's ....................... £662 3 9

and say whether this entry has a reference to the
repayment of the loan to C. Il. Castle in deposit
books?

Ans. h has. The entry was not made by my.
self, and is neither so full nor so vell worded as it
would have been had I made it. But it contains
enough of the transaction for reference, and I did
not think it necessary to alter it.

Ques. Does not the debt due by Mr. C. I. Castle
at the time of the suspension of the Bank, appear
in the journal to have been paid in deposit books
on the 23rd ýSeptember, 1848 ?

Ans. It does. These were the payments made
by Mr. Low, to which I have already referred.

Ques. Then were those deposit books, paid by
Mr. Low to the Savings Bantk in September, 1848,
repaid to Mr. Low in November, 1848?

Ans. The terns paid and repaid, in reference to
theso transfers of deposits and mortgages, appear to
me liable to objection, as likely to cause much con-
fusion. I have, however, used the terms bocause
they vere so constantly used in the questions, and I
did not think they could be so misconstrued as to
affect the meaning of the answers. In this case Mr.
Low had accepted the transfer of Mr. Castle's mort-
gage in discharge of a like amount of claims of de-
positors, represented by deposit books; and when
this tranisfer wvas annulled, and he agreed to accept
in lieu thereo a transfer of a mortgage to the Bank
granted by Mr. A. Keirzkouski, the whole transac.
tion was one ot substitution, the entries in these de-
posit accounts never being, to my knovledge, erased
or cancelled.

Ques. Was Alexander Keirzkouski, Esquire, a
debtor to the Savings Bank at the time of its sus-
pension ?

Ans. He was, for a loan of £ 1,000, secured by a
mortgage on real estate, with the personal securityof Pierre Lamothe, Esquire, a notary.

Ques. Was this loan repaid in deposit books ?

Ans. It was, and the mortgagè tiansfei'rèd

Ques. By what authority was it repaid in de-
posit books?

Ans. The deposit books were received by me, or-15thi 9
with rny consent. i am not aware whether I spe-
cially consulted any of the Directors in' the inatter:

Ques. Was the transfer of the mortgage made to
the parties vhose deposit books were received in
payment of this loan te A. Kierzkouski by the Bank?

Ans. I cannot tell whose names appeared on these
deposit books, or in whose names the accounts might
have been in the ledger. Ail I know or sought to
know is, that the transfer or transfers were made
only to the legal possessors of these deposit books,
or claimants under the respective deposit accounts,
at the time of the transfer.

Ques. Do you know to whom
these mortgages for £1000, by A.
transferred ?

Ans. I do not know precisely.
Mr. Low was the transferee of
amount of about £650.

this mortgage or
Kierzkouski, were

I only know that
a portion, to the

Ques. Was the transfer of about £650 made to
Mr. Low in his individual capncity, or as represent-
ing the parties whose deposit books were received
by the Bank in payment ?

Ans. I do not recollect, but I have no doubt it was
made to Mr. Low individually.

Ques. Have you any knowledge, and, if so,
whence is it derived, that Mr. Low, in this transac-
tion, represented the depositors whose bboks were
received by the Bank in payment of the mortgage of
about £650 transferred to him?

Ans. I have no knowledge but his own assertion
I have only a strong impression that he told me so.ý,
I cannot say positively.

Ques. Does your recollection enable you te state
whether the party or parties to whomn the mortgage:
for the residue of the loan to A. Kierzkouski, whicl-
amounts to about £350, was transferred, vere the
identical parties whose books were received in the
Bank as payment fbr that transfer of the mortgagef'

1.4
Ans. Understanding that by the term "identical

" par ties,> 'ia meant those parties whose namesa' p-peared at the head of their respective accounts in the
deposit ledger, I answer that I do net know, but' I do
not think they were.

Ques. Was the loan to A. Kierzkouski either of a
doubtful character, or one i which considerable
delay in the collection was to be apprehended?

Ans. I have already stated that I considered, all
the loans secured by obligation with mortgage as
attended with a probability of delay in their colleC.
tion sufficient, tO warrant their transfer to depositoïifand in this case particularly the supposition that MiV
Lamothe, was professionally acquainted with thé-
legal difficulties in the way of enforcing speedy pay
ment, rendered the transference of thi loan additi-
ally desirable.

Ques. tHave yo, any knowledge of any tdepoaiV
books having been purchased under their par valte
and having been applied to the liquidation of thé
debts due to the Bank at the time of' its suspension,
by Mr. C. H. Castle or Mr:A. Iierzkouski

Ais.I ihaye no knowledge They migh hä
been and they might not.

The'anfihtn à'of the witness is here aourned
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until Monday, the 24th February, 1851, and he bath
signed.

iabt July. CHAS. FREELAND.

Sworn and sig ned before me,
on this 22d February, 1851,

W. BaRsTow,

Comnnissioner.

On this twenty-fourth day of February, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-cne, the examination of
the witness Charles lireeland, Esquire, was con-
tinued as follows:

Ques. Was W. Murray, Esquire, one of the Di-
rectors of the Savings Biank, a debtor to that institu-
tion at the time of its suspension, either as principal
or as security for others?

Ans. Ho was as security for some others. I par-
ticularly remember a debt due by the flonourable
Justice Smith, £200; another by Mr. William
M4acintosh, £150; another by William Cormick, for
ýbopt £1000.

Ques. Iave you any knowledge whether any or
all of those debts were paid in deposit books ?

Ans. Those I specify were also repaid.

Ques. By whom on the part of the Savings Bank
was it arranged to receive payment of those debts
in deposit books?

Ans. I am not aware of any particular arrangement.
Mr. Murray offered therm, and I took them, consider-
ing it decidedly the interest of the Bank to receive
.them. Mr. Murray's liability, through tie neglect of
the late Actuary, had becn allowed to lapse.

Ques. Did you, prior to agreein to receive pay-
ment of these debts in deposit, boo s, consult with
any of the Directors ?

Ans. I do not remember exactly. There is no
doubt whatever that I made Mr. Redpath aware
Qf it.

Ques. Was the Baptist College a debtor te the
Savings Bank at the tine of its suspension, and was
that debt paidin deposit books ?

Ans. It was, for a loan of £1250, secured by a
nmortgage on the building, with certain personal se-
curity vhose naines 1 have forgotten. It was ail
repaid in deposit books, and I believe a transfer was
granted of the mortgage, but I am not certain, not
recollecting. I have no actual knowiedge whether
the transferee purchased these deposit books. In
regard to this loan, 1 had, private knowledge other
than that the Directors had, until informed by me,
which made it, in my opinion, specially desirable to
aççept payment of this by transfer of deposits.

Ques. Were.depstitors of the Bank ever informed,
in any public manner, that deposit books were
received, in certain cases, in paynent of debts due
te, the Bank, at the rate of 90 per eert. on the bal-
sçpee.due to such depositors at the time of the sus-
p,ç)»ion of the Bank ?

Ans. The,only pgiice intimation was the permis-
sion and invitation to depositoirs to discharge their
c#ims by a transfer of mortgages. Someti'swwHen
asked whb were buying deposits, I state2 thatiière
were some parties, debtors to theBan.. wþoere

doing so, but I gave this information only in explana-
tion of tlie fact ihat books were being bought. I
never encouraged the sale of books, and never volun. iLh july.
teered any information on fle subject. Tie rate at
which books were received, that is, under deduciion
of 10 per cent., was notorious, and no transactions
for either a transfer or discharge of a loan, hy de-
posits, took place on any other basis. This retention
of 10 per cent. was a chief cause of dispute hctween
depositors and the Batik ; depositors gencrally being
unable to sec the grotunds on whichl this dutention
vas made, and denying the right of the Dank to

make it.

Ques. Did you ever purchase, or caise to be pur-chased, on beltail' of' he Batik, any deposit books, or
depositrs' chums on hie Bank ?

Ans. Yes, to an arnount of about £1,200. I pur-chased themr on behalf of the Bank, fron a brokerMr. T. M. Taylor.

Ques. Did you purchase the whole anount at one
time ?

Ans. No. I thiitk the purchase was spreadover a
period of' about two months.

Ques. Did Mr. T. M. Taylor purchase any of
those books under instructions from you, or at your
desire ?

Ans.-I gave him no such instructions, nor did I
desire him.

Ques. Were the books bouglht by you at a certain
average rate per cent. on such occasion?

Ans. I believe they were. Tihe rate vas either
12s. or 12q. 6i. in the pound ; perhaps some portion
might have been at one of those rates, and another
portion at another.

Ques. Was Nir. T. M. Taylor paid a brokerage
for the purchase of these books?

Ans. I do lot recollect whelher brokerage was
laken lmto the account in these transactions with
Mr. Taylor ; perhaps it was.

Ques. PIlense refer to cash book, under date Jan.,
1850, and say whether the sum there charged, under
the head of "charges," viz., £19 14s. 8d., paid to T.
M. Taylor for hiokerage, is cither on the whole or
in part, on account of the purchases of te deposit
books to which you have referred, as having been
made by the Bank from Mr. T. M. Taylor?

Ans. I do not know. Vcry likely it was. I have
distinct recollection of paying Mr. T. M. Taylor
some account for brokerage, on the transactions
referred to.

Ques. Was Mr. T. M. Taylor, or was lie not, the
agent of the Banik in the purchase of some, or the
whole of those deposit books which you state the
Bank took from hir ?

Ans, IIe was not. Although the Bank bought the
books froin Mr. Taylor, I was carefui in infbrming
him that the Bank did not bind itselfto do so.

Ques. Were you authorised by any of the Direct-
ors to make the purchase of these depôsit books from
Mr. Taylor ?

Ans. I was authorised to make purchases of de-
posits, by the Directors, at one of their meetings,when I was preseint. I do not know that.the name
of Mr. Taylor was mentioned ; perhaps it was.

Ques. Were you authorized to buy any particular
amount otdeposit books,?
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Ans. I do not think that I was. The propricty of

continuing te buy was left to be afterwards
determimed.

Ques. Did you, under the authority which you
state you had from the Directors te make purchases
of some deposit books, buy from aniy other person
besides Mr. T. M. Taylor 7

Ans. No. It was decidedly, with reference to the
object of the Directors in purchasing, the most advis-
able course te deal with only one party.

Ques. Do you know what the object of the Di-
rectors was in purchasing those deposit books?

Ans. Previous te the decision to purchase, I had
some conversatii s with Mr. Redpath on the subject,
and at the meeting to which I allude, the matter
was brought up by him. At that time a large por-
tion of the loans on muortgage had been transferred.
Those rnortgn gos which remained were diflicult of
negotiation. It was known that many depositors,
tired of vaiting, vere selling their claims to brokers
and others, at ruinously lov prices. It was feared
that the value of those claims might continue te
decrease, and specially with a view to prevent this,
it was decided to take some of these claims out of'
the market.

Ques. Was any record madle in the minute book
of the Saviungs Batik or this authorization te you to
purchase some deposit books?

Ans. There was not.

Ques. What Directors were present at that meet-
ing?

Ans. I may be in errer in stating that it was a
regultr meeting. At that time it was not easy to
collect together any number of the Directors by
calling a firmal meeting, and much of the business
was conducted by those Directors who took a chier
part in the management, at meetings not formally
convened.

Ques. Was public notification given to the cre-
ditors of the Bank, or information te any person
besides T. M. Taylor, that the Bank was willing te
purchase sone amount of deposit books ?

Ans. No. The object in purchasing being only to
courteract the downvard tendency of these deposit
claims, it was evidently not desirable to make such a
course public, as it could not fail to have been
thoroughily misunderstood. This fear of misconcep
tion, should the thing become known, was that which
induced the cessation of these purchases, and notany
question of its advantage to the Bank, although it
began te he doubtrl wihether the downward tenden-
cy of depositors' claims could be arrested unless the
Bank was prepared to purchase to a much greater
amount than. was at first anticipated ; as the cash in
hand with which te purchase was of' a limited
amount, to have informnd several parties that the
Bank w'ould purêbase from them any deposits of
which they night have become possessed, wolId only
have had the effect of exhausting the Bank's funds,
without at all meeting the views cf the Ditectors.

Ques. Have you any knowledge of the Bank at
any time having made sale of any property or secu-
rit held by ii on account of leais, having been:sold
under the agreement to rcceive deposit booksi in
whlo or in part.payment?

Ans. I have made.sale of a Tew bonds.iof the Cor-.
poation of the City of Mntreal under an arrange-
rment to receive dpeosit boqks ai " ent. I do noe
recollect to what:.ainou'dt, 4£'00 r 48ôoÔ
tb Mr. J. Barnad,' I Alo sìrne ge tre-

man a "Road Debenture " for £100, and to Mr!JT.
M. Taylor a I Water Works Bond," under the saMe,
arrangement. Also te Mr. James Barnard solnhe
" Haink of British North America Stock," payabo,
part in cash and part in deposit books.

Certain fixed property mortgaged to the Bank by'
Robert Cook was disposed of under an agreement to
receive, deposits in part. I believe the amount of'
the sale was about £065, and was sold te E. Preni,
tice, a depositor, at public auction.

The parties who assumed these seeurities in dis-.
charge of' the claims of depositors which they held,
took thern at a price considerably above the market
value in cash, making it decidedly the interest of the
Bank thus to dispose of them.

Ques. Did you yourself, at. any time, for account
of the Bank or lor account of any other parties, make
any purchase of deposit books other than those which
you have mentioned ?

Ans. I did not. I made purchase of no deposits
other than those already mentioned as having been
bought from Nir. Taylor, nor did I ever net as agent
for any other party in buying deposits. Those pur-
chases from Mr. Taylor are all entered in detaii in
the books of the Bank.

The examination of the witness is here adjourned
until to-morrov and lie hath signed.

CHAS. FREELAND.

Sworn and signed before me,
on this 24th February,
1851,

W. 13nisTOW,
Commissioner.

On this twenty-sixth day of February, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-one, the examination of
the witness Charles Freeland, Esquire, was continu.
ed as follows:

No securities held by the Bank, except in the case
of the property of Robert Cooke, were ever offered
for sale payable in deposits. For the few that were-
sold to Messrs. Barnard and Taylor direct oflbrs,
were made by these gentlemen, which ,werc accept
ed as being very advantageous to the Bank. These'
securities could not at the time be sold for cash, ex-
cept at a great discount and in every instance the,
usual ten per cent. was retained on the deposits.
Deposits werc offered to be accepted in part pay-
ment of the houses of Robert Cooke, at the request of
several depositors, who said they would thereby be
induced to bid for them; and this was the only in-
stance of such payment for any purchaseof reaU
estate from the Bank. The names.oftransferees are
net entered in the books of the. -Bank, as I did not
consider it necessary ta record therm, but they are to
be found in the transfer deeds in.the Notary's office,
This explains why I have so seldom been able to
state the names of those.transferees., Disoharges cf
the deposit claims were always givenindependentof,
that conitained in.the transfers.

With ieference tothe IQan for 91000 to my lateý
faither, Mr4 William Freeland, I have ta:state that&he
derived rio benefit, beyond an extension of time, from-,
the paymernt made ta the Bank. - Thgparty :paying,
received a new mortgage fQr the. whole.amountn ho
part of which has vet beearepaid.

With referenceto:m, evidencp giveni before this
Cominssion on the 19th, instapt, ,where I espeak- of,
'thi resoltilo,ü ihe irectoras.beingdrmissory,4
"mean- as regàrds their own píroceedings4. As. Wm
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t5th July.

officer of the Bank I would not have cointra.venel
aiy recorded resolution unlless such resolution had
been modifiled or rescindedl by the Directors them-
selves, subsequeit to ils havinig been assed. The
resolution oi the 1 4th July was one in whicl consi-
derable nudification might fairly be expected.

At the tinie I first became connected vith the
Savings Bank, there had been few%, tranisfers of mort-
gages elf:ted. A book containing particulars of
the loans, iti their securities, vas exhiiluited on the
counlter, whiel ail wio visitel tlie Bantk were in-
vited to examine, and sec if' there wevre any wlich
they would accept in discharge of' their claims.
This vas made as public as possible, but very little
advantage, in a direct manner, w%'as taken of it by
depositors. ManOiv, iowever, beconing thus ac-
quaitel vith the parties wlo lad obtainled loans,
made arrangemnts vith these pariles, and thtus in-
directly the settleiiient of the depositors' claims, by
transflr of morigages, vas acilitated. At the time
the resolutioi au'illorising transters was passed, the
books shewedl the assets of the Bank as ample to l
pay tl depl>sitors 0 er cent. oi their clitims, and 
the only object, durimîg my Illanigement, in encour-
aging transters of the loans on mortgage, was to tX-
pedite a settlement of the allairs of the Bank, and
to save the delay and expense, to say nothing of th i
risk, o' collectiniîig these lontis. At tiist many of tlie
loans were vithheldi, under the expectation that
wliei due they would be paid im cash, But whein
depomitors' clainis began to be ollietd freely iii the
market, and debtors to the Bank becoming posses-
sed of' Iliese clainis, tendered them in payment of
thteir debts and thicatened to enforce their r'eception,
it was c ideiit, cycn independent o ihe olher reasons
I have assigned, that this expe'ctationî was not likiely
to be reaized ; and therefore all the lnns that could
only be imade, available by legal process, werc throwin
open to t traisfer. Many depositors of' large aiountits,
alter examining the loan, docliied to accept trans-
fers, and mtay would not even exaiime; p refi'rî i
to wait the issue of the winding up of t lie Bank. No
favour wlitever vis sliewn, and as much as possi-
ble the fullest iiformîation vas given to all who in- I

quired. Thi resuIt o? et'ctiIg So îiîiny settleimients
by tran 1 f ully bears out, in Iiîy opi ion, Ile advan-
tage expected fron the experiment; and I am con-
vinced ihat if tratnsfers iai been reltsedt, and the
atteipt madie to enforce payrnent of ail tie loans m in
cash, the winding up of the Baik woubl have beei il
much protracted ; much greatr loss wîould have ¡
beei inituriredi, and the effect anong depositors woutl
have been to have caused many to seIl tieir claitmts
to speculators for a mere trille.

One William Shepherd lias testified before this
Corniission that I informed him thtat lie could not
obtain lie transfer of' a mortgage. I particularly
recollect this intividual, and i could not recommend
hii to take a mortgage, as he was about leaving for
England. Undter the circumstances, especially as
lie didi not understand these matters, had ie soutrlht a
transfer o' a rnortgage, I would have dissuadedilim.
I recommended lim to leave his claim vith some
friend, feéaring he itght be induced to sell it at a
great discount. I always discouragced depositors
from selling, and recommended thlem to wait if' they
could. I have not unfrequettly been told by parties
who were seeking to purchase, that I was prevent-

ing thei. It is very probable that Mrany depositors,
understanding little of' business affairs, did not, or
could not, ri hily comprchend the inihtrmation they
received at Ile Batik; but I was always careful to
malke matters as intelligible as I could.

Ail the transactions, during my management are
recorded in the books of the Bank, and I am con-
vinced that a full examination will exhibit but one
guiding motive-the general interests of ail deposit-
ors without lavour

.Appendix
And further deponent saith not; and hraving had (Q, Q,)

the whole of this his deposition rond over to him, as
given since the iStht instant, he declares it to con- h julty.
tain the truth, persists thercin, and hath signeid.

CHALES FREELAND.

Sworn and signed before me,
on this 26th February, 1851,

W. BaIsvow,
Commissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montrel.

On Ibis twenty-sixth day of Fcbruary, one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-one, personally carne
and appeared James Cox, gentlenati, of Bytown,
Upper Canada, who, hîaving been duly sworn, depos-
eth and saith:

1 was employed in the Savings Baik as Receiv-
ing Teller, from 7th April, 1845, to ist May, 1850.
My dnty was to receive ail deposits, and all
oi lier noneys on account of loans and other payients
to the Blank. 'Phere va.s a code of' Regulations
drawn pl) in Miv, 1845, for the guidance of the
ofTicers iL the Banik. Thev vill be lihund recorded
in the minute book of hie Savings Bank, uider that
date. These instructions were not always acted
upoi in every partienlar. At first I did on all occa-
sions direct tite depositors to tlie Paying Teller for
i lit purpose of having his deposit entered, but shortly
the business of the Bank becaine so heavv tat that
practice was discoîintied, and inistead, 1 eitered ail
receipts in my deposit book ; and the Paving Teller
ent ered ail payments in bis draft book. .Generally,
I deposited in the Bank with whichl the Savings
Banîk kept its account, the exact anotint t received
each day, but there were a few except iolis, on wvhich
occasions I was instructed otherwise by tlcActuary.
When asked, I did assist the Actuary to compare his
gencral cash book with the accouits of dratis kept
by the Paying Tellor, but it was very seldon that I
vas asked ; not probably above a dozei times dur-
lng the time of miîy being in the Bakti. I did not
ake out lie gencial cash book until afier the sus-

pension ;ie Actuary hiimself kept it until that tine.
1 never assisted the Actuary in comparing the cash
book with the vouchers. 'ihese vouchers vere kept
by the Actuary, and I had nothing more to do with
themî.

Ques. Are you aware that the ules to which
vou have referred as having been passed oa the 6th
ifay 1845, for the guidance of the otllcers of the
Batik, werc ever rescinded ?

Ans. No. But I consider the duty of carrying
them out wlas left with the Actuary.

After these Regulations passed in May 1845 were
put in operation, I considered thein as mîy guide.
Prior to tiat, tie Rules and Regulations, deposited
by the Bank w'ith the Clerk of the Peace, were the
guides l'or the officers of the Bank, The Paying
Teller's Cash Book and Draft Book were tegularly
kept on the counter of the Bank, and I had them fre-
quently under my observation and lami aware that he,
the payitng Teller, had gencrally, towards the close
of 1847 a considerable balance ou hand, us vill ap.
pear by reference to his books. I arm aware that
Mr. Ladie did occasionally reccive surris of money
from Mr. Sharrocks: rny first recollection of his
having done so, is from about October 1847, I did
not know at the time for what purpose Mr. Eadie
received sums of Money from Mr. Sharrocks. I

I catinot charge my nemory as to the amount of these
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payments of Mr. Sharrocks to Mr. Eadie. I had
no rason whatevei at that time to believe that Mr.
Eadie was using the ftnds of the Banîk for loans or
for anly otier private purses. The first suspicion
i ever had of Mr. E adie having used the funds of
the Bank for private paurpuses was, I think, in May,
1848, a few days after the annual meeting. About
thnt t ime Mr. Slarrocks and mysel f were called upon
by Messrs. Redpath and Ferrier, Vice Presidents of'
the Bank, to say wheth'er Ve knew oi' any moneys
being given to I r. Eadic, the Actuary, for private
purposes. We werc questionied separately, andi
tlieef'or I cannot say what Mr. Shlarrocls night
have replied. J stated that Mr. Eadie lad received
fioi me, at differrent peiiods, to the anount of about

030, 1 tlinîk, but for what purpose I couldi not say.
le was thon inîdebtcd to miîy cash for that sui. Tie
w hole of that £605 \was bor.rowed betwee the
mnonths of March and Nay, 1848. I made out a i
statcient at or about ilta titmlne, and shewed it to
Messrs. Ferrier and elldpath, and there the matter
rested notil early in Julv, I think, when it vas laid
befbrei the Directors. Mir. Eadie acknowledged the il
corieitness of ny statement, and signed it, I believe
on the samre day on which it vas laid before the
Directors. The day ater my conversation with
Messrs. i edpth and Ferrier, in May, 1848, I spoke
with Mir. Sharrocks on the subject. I think lie state d
Ihit li haid conimunicated all ho know. I think he
said that, he ackiowledged that Mr. Eadic was in-
debted to hii £1,000 or- thereabouts. 1 was aware
froim October, 1847, that Mr. Shiar'rocks kept a pri,
vale book, in whichl he kept an account, explaining
of what the daily balances in his public book con-
sisted. This private memorandum book was not
kept amongst the public books of t he Bank, but in
M\r. Sharrocks' own possession, in his lesk, which
he was in hie habit of locking up every evening. I
frequently, however, saw that book after October,
1847. 'Ihat book vas in the Bank when I loft in
May, 1830. It was in a drawer of which I ke> 4
thecey after Mr. Shlairrockslett the Bank, in Marc i,
1819. This book was examinied by the Directors at
the time they investigated hi affairs of the Bank.
It coitained memoranda of' the day and date of the
diflerenit loans Io Mr. Eiidie.

The exiiiini uation of the witness is here aljourncd
iutil to-mllorrouw, and lue liatil signed.

JA MES COX.

Sworn and signed beforu ie, on
this 2Jl February, 1851,

W. B IVo,
Commiussioner.

On this twenty seuventh day of February, one
thiiousand ciglt hîunîdred and fity one, the examina-
tion of the witness James Cox, was continued as
Ioll"wis

'J'hie Actuary. Mr. Eadie, kept the general books
of tlie institution: namely, the minute book, cash
bouk, journal, and leduger. le had rough books in
whih lie jottedl down the daily transactions, and
froim those, and other documents in his possession, I
beLicvc he regularly entered up those books, i amn
nware that the accounts for the year 1847 were
iot all regularly entered up until a short thlie prior
to the annual meeting of 1848. Mr. Eadie was
very busily engaged soine time prior to the annual
meeting in May, 1848, in bringing up te bouks to
the 31st December previously.

Ques. Please refer to the journal now before you,
and say whether any of the entries therein, dated in

Ques. Please refer to the cash book, and say
how it was kept up to 3 lst Decernber, 18477

Ans. The entries to that time are in the hand-
writing of Mr. Eadic. The additions, from the Ist
January, 1847, Io 80th June, 1847, are made and
carried forward ln black lead, the figures being Mr.
Eadie's. Subsequent to the 30th June, 1847, and
up to 31st December, 1847, they are made up in ink
by myself; and ia my land-wr'iting. These addi-
tions-that is, those of the cash book, from 1st July,
1847, to the 31st December, 1847,-were all made
up by me, subsequent to the suspension of the Sav-
ings Banîk. The entries in the cash book from 1st
January te 30th June, 1848, are all in the hand-
writing of Mr. IBlackader, with the exception of
thlrce by Mr. Sharrocks. None of these entries la
the cash book'subsequent to 1848, were made until
after the supension cf the Savings Bank.

Mr. Eadie occasionally, but not frequently, ap-
i plied to me for sums of noney from my cash. Ie
did several timues in the latter part of' 1847, and up
to the time of the interview between myself and
Messrs. Red path and Ferrier, in 1848. lie did not
.ive a reccipt in any fori. I thiînk lhe now and
thon gave nie a bon. He did sometimes, when lie
got money from me, ive me cheques of otlier par-
ties, dated subsequent y, which were held over until
they matured. I know several of these cheques
were Mr. W. S. Macfarlane's. I cannot charge my
memory with the ilames of any other persons whose
cheques Mr. Eadie gave me. I think on one occa-
sion he gave me a cheque of Messrs. Bryson & Fer-
riers. ido not remeinber that ho ever did so more
than once. All the moneys that Mr. Eadie got from
me ait varions times were repaid to me, with the
exception of that £605 te which I referred in my
evidence of yesterday. I remember Mr. Eadie
inakinc, an entry la the cash book, some few days
after tle suspension of the Bank, debiting himself
with £4,363 5s. 1 Id. £2,780 1Is. 5d. is therein
stated te be the amount of loans by him te W. S.
Macfarlane at sundry times; and £1,682 14s. 6d., I
believe, was the balance due te me and Mr. Shar-
rocks.

I have a recollection of a meeting of the Directors
of the Savings Bank, held on the evening of 14th
July, 1848, at which it was determimed to suspend
payment. The form of a circular to be addressed
to the depositors was then agreed upon, and'will be
foutnd recorded in the minute book. It was printed

15th Tuliy.

1847, had been made in that book at the time of the
gencral mceting in May, 1848?

Ans. The entries are macle up to the 31st Decem-
ber, 1847, in the journal, with the exception of the
debiting of the rcspcctive parties for interest due to
the Bank, which is partly in the hand-writing of Mr.
Eadie, and the rest ma the hand-writing of Mr. Black-
ader, who was etrployed by the Bank in the month
of July, 1848, to bring up the books. These latter
entries were taken from rough books kept by Mr.
Eadio, and must have been made prior to the meet-
ing of the 4th May, 1848 ; but I cannot say pre-
Cisoly how long before.

Ques. Were all the entries that appear in the
journal dated subsequent to the 31st December,
1847, made after the employment of Mr. Blackader,
which, you say, took place in July, 18487

Ans. They were. They are principally la the
hand-writing of Mr. Blackader. I mean the entries
between the 31st December, 1847, and the 30th
June, 1848. A few of the cntries iterspersed are
either in Mr. Eadie's hand-wrtng or in mine; but
the entries subscquent to 3lst December, 1847, in
the journal, were ail made there after the suspension
of the Savings Bank.
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Ans. There was.

Ques. Was that resolutipublished in any. and
if su, in what naninr, and uelie ?

Ans If was made pulic hy myself ani M.Rar-
rocks, at the cuter, tu all xvhu came i. A list of'

he mitgages was miade ut ani plced on tei
counter for geneal information. This list mus
have been made up1> anid exhibitebiîcd wivthint i da', ut
twvo afier flic suspension of the 3ank.

Ques. Was anty oicial nol tication stick tp ii
tle Bantk, tlit suICh tranfr' uf mortgages were

sanctioied by the Trustees of' the lihl ?

Ans. No, I tiink inot, but I wa 'pecia!ilv instruchal
to communicate lie fact to all depoti's,

Ques. Was ant publhc notiti'ation given thrugh
the nosers, ir by any priited documents, Ihat
such ta 'ers wverc saictiondcl by the )ire'ctor 

Ans. 1 believe it was notified by lthe IIerald in n
Editorial, shu't after the stoppige of' the BaIk u'it
J cannot ditnctly ea-ge iiv ti iory as to the ittie,
or lthe piecise character of te lditorial remtarks. J
belice e this editorial was Ibhlied at ithe suggestiun
of a committe 0f deposirs, iho hd wa ited upoi

ihe Directors. 'ie first ullicial notiheatioi tuit
ami awre of, made by lthe Dieclors theiselves, ' l

such ranfers being alluwed, is in their eport oi
3Ist October, 1848.

Ques. Were transfers of mortgag's made shtih
after ilte suspension of the Savings Banik

Ails. Yes, lie first transfer touk place, I believe,
on lth Juli, 1848.

Ques. Were all depositors, wil hout exception,
alloned to receive t'rnsfers of mort.gges, and w'ere
the whole of the morgages suIbnutted tu tiem f'ur
selectuinî

Ais. Yes, no distinction was made.

Ques. Are you aware of anv resohltion having
been adoipted t any meting Io the Dir'c'ors of the
Savings Bank, and if so, when, and in what f'orm.,
and under viat conditions, authorizini.g the reception]u
of deposit books i payllient of' lebts due tu the
Batik, at the tite of its suspension ?

Ans. T'er was a resolution to tltat effect, but I
cannot remnemtber the date at w'hich Il itas agreed
upol, in order to facilitate lte settleiient of mort-h
gages lue to tlie Bank, to receive deposit bouks at
the rate of g0 per cent, of' the anounts due un te
face of the bouks of' deposit.

Ques. Can you say whther that resolution w'as
panied ai the iet-'ing i'of 14th1 July, 18 48, or whether

it was subsejuently to that date ?

Ans. The Board sat daily, and 1 thinfk it was a
day or I wo afiterwards, andI \was unfderstood to bc
caitying out the spirit of the resolution of' the 14tl
July.

Qe ut. Mieit did te Bank commence to receive
dePosit boes Ft the rate of 90 per ceit., in payrneitof debts duc to te Bani<?

in single sicets, and given to cai of' the depositors ý1
as they caie n. It wxas ready fur delivery on the o
mtor'fing of' 15-ti July.

Ques. At itat mîeeting of' thbe Directors ield on
the 14th July, 1818, mas any resoutinLpassetd
authorizing the ramsfers of morgages to some of
the larger depiositorms to lie extent of' tWO per cent.
on the âtnouit of thteir clains oun the Bank I

Appendix
Ans. I belicv on th 19th July, the date tbat 1 (Q.eQ )

haîve aIready mentioned, the first transfers of moit-
gages were made. 151

(Qes. Wvere ail debtors to the Bank at liberty to
puy Ilteir' debts in deposit books, at the rate oul)0 pter

cet i

Ans. I believe they w'erc.

Ques. Is nyi resoltion recorded in lie minute
book otle Savings lBanîk, authorizing Ihe reception

ut deposit books in panyient frot debîtOrs, of otie-r
tian tlut resolution to which y\-ou have already re-

frred, sanctioning d- payenit to sote u' te largo
dept( oi itors of transfrs of mirtgages 

Ans. I ain not aware oft any.

Qunes. On whIbat (Io yo ground your reinurk, thai
ilis r'eep' 1iti<otn of' deposit books, intpament, was
undersutod to be carrying out the spirit f th' resu.
lution of 14t1h 1July, 18 ?

Ans. Froln hie daily inîstruro receiveil froin
the Actnuary and Director-s, and th easual conversa-

ius tfat tuuk place on the subjec

Ques. Was publicity given, and1 if su, i what
mianîner, Io ihe ihe',t tnt deposit h"o1 were rcîei

i pnt biy\ t lic nk from all dtorsto the
Bank, ii deioit buoks, at the r'ake of' )0 per cent, un
the tonsferblo amount ofsuch books ?

Ans. I comnnicaitel lthe fluet to alwho inquired
of mlle. al as a geleral rille. referred tin l the

.\etuary lor lfie nlaion 1Ido not thinik
t hitt pliblieily wias given to tlie fact ii anly otther way.

I uay, lhwver. (bser. that crearms \"ire fc-
warded t every delbto, calling nun them to pa up

tlhe aiounts due' by them. To all de2positors, Cr-
itt urso t he Bank, (vho 'plied to me 'tor infrnation,1 inarihbly advised tlieim not to seil their bouks,

assitring thtiem tiut 1 had every reason to beliee
thy, woul ultimately receive '.0 per cent.

Qtis A r you aware f the crediors of the Bank
cver hvmg eiployed, or Iauthoizedl to bempl d,
any person or persons, to purchase deposit books on
accoluint of thte Palink

A ns. i an not.

Qnes. Arc yu aware of the Directors of the Bank
ex er ha fivug p;ur'cltased, on blali 'of the Batik, any

depoit books ?

At. Bkuls ere purchased by T. M. Tavlor, but
i n hat athry 1 cannot say. The iank assumed

thoe bouos o Ile oniiiut ofabout £1,000, I believe,
puying in e'nsh fIr tii about 1,2'. (ii. in the pouid.

'I he pmit u!ar' will be founld in the bouks, hi iy
iand xrxmitig.

Ques. \as ths assumption bli the Bank of De-
posit books un one uccasiun only, or was ià on a
nunber of occasions, u'illing thrlough seerai
mont lis?

Ans. On several occasions, principally in lthe
months of StCliber, October, ani November, 1 849.

Qies. A e you awarc whether M. Taylr vas
Paid a brokerage on accounit of iltc-pnurchase of those
books ?

Ans. I ciinot say. I paid himn brokerage in Jan.,I M ainountig lu £19 14s. Sd., as appers by lie
cash Ck, but I cannot Say whether his, or any
portion o it, was fur the purchase of deposit books
or 110t.

Ques, Are vou aware of nny deposit books having
been purchiased by or for any of the Directors of the
Savings Bank?
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Ans. I have not.

Ques. Are you aware of tle rules of the Savings
B:nk relative to the limîitations on the sumt to be re-
ecived at ih e Baik firom any single individuai l'

A1î. T ama. ''he sum to be received f'romî any
single individiual was not to excecd £500, according
to the original rules as deposited wilh the Clerk of
lthe Ieac', with the exception of' sums ta o received
OnU behall o eb' cnitable institutions. I an aw'are
aiso that tiere was a still imlore stringerit reslriction
inposid in 1843, liiiniiiihg the anount to £200, but
that w'as virtu-dly nbrogated. It was only aeted oi
for a very shoit tinine.

Ques. Did you ocelsionally receive stms over
£500 in deposit froin individuals ?

Ans. I did. Liut on overy occasion was irstruocied
so lu do by the Actuary, as 1 always reflerred the
matter to him.

Ques. Did you, occasionally when a larger saum
of imoney tlant £500 was offiered to you by a single
individuti, receive such deposit, crîeditinîg it ta two
or more partits *?

Ans. Yes. One or two individuals lad six or se-
ven accouits, opciiiig an account for each icmnber
of his inily, because the total anount lar exeeded
£500, The Actuary has instructed me on one or
more occasions to maka titis division.

Ques. Did you ever receive fron any of the Di-
rectors of' thic Banik a larger sui than £500 in
deposit ?

Ans. Yes. George Eider, Jr., Esq., who vas a Di-
rector for a short tinte, had a much larger sum than
that at his credit, but the aunutît was onîly left in the
Bank for a very short tine. With titis exception I
do not rememîber any other Director having lone so.

Ques. Vas titis receiving of deposiis over £500 se
frequient as to be im your opinion a pm'otice, or wns
it only an ocecasioali deviation from an established
ruie ?

Ans. It was not thc general rule, but the excep-
tion to il, because it was generally discountenanced.

Ques. Did yo frequently refuse to receive sums
o mtoney over £500 after the first Januar'v, 1847.

Ans. I cannot charge iny nenory as to dates, but
I have i'efused on nany occasions. I have net any
particular party in my mernory, but the Bank did en1
oune or more occasionus refuse to do so.

Ques. At the time of the suspension of the Bank,
was a considerable amount due to depositors of sunms
over £500 ?

Ans. I think thero was a large sum due to depo-
sitors of over £500, but 1 cannot say as to the precise
amount.

Ques. Werc those depositors of over £500 allow-
ed to icceive transfers of' mortgages or dividends
along vith the smaller depositors ?

Ans. Yes.' Books were purcbased on behalf ofr
Mr. Ferrier, Mr. Murray, and Mr. Kay, in liquida-
tion fcaim<'lLiis againist theim ; also in behalf of Mr.
Luinn andI MIr. John Mathewson in seulement of
laimîs against them. .My only knowledge is derived

froi books havinig beenî brough-lit in and applied to
their credit, but ii aill cases at 90 per cent. The fuli
particulars will be fiouud under the several heads in
Ihe ledger.

Ques. ITave you any knowledge of any deposit
books having been purchased in the Bank froin ap-
plicaits, either by Directors or officers of the Baik ?

Sworn and signed belore me, on
this 27th Februar'y, 1851,

W. BRIusow,
Commissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On tihis first day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and fi'ty one, Personally carne and appeared
Charles Frceland, Esquire, of Hamilton, U. C., who
after having been duly sworn, was further examined
as follows.

h found many and great irregularities in the books
of the Bauk. Although a balance had been struck
every year, as shownî in the animal statements, it
appeared evident''that it had always been forced.
After the arrangements for liquidation were fairly
in train, and I had some leisure, I contenplated ex-
amining the books from the beginning, and bringing
forward the errors, but I soon gave up the task as

Ans. I cannot rernember at prescnt more than one
individuai who receivcd a morigage, but they might
all have dont so ; but they received their dividends
when applied for, in coinmon vith simall depositors.

Ques. Have you any recollection of Mr. Samuel
Mathewson having proposed to the Bank to pay in
dh-posit boolks a debt due by him and having been
refuscd the privilege ?

Ans. T remember the circumstancc, but Mr. Ma-
thewsoi decliied to give the Books at 90 pet cent.
tuntil after judgient bhd been rendered against him,
which occasioei a departure froin tile general rule.
i also rememmber the case of Mr. McGiinn, which is
something sirnilar.

Qnes. Have voiu any knowledge of the state in
which the biooks, papers, and securities of the Bank
were left by Mr. Eadie, when he was removed from
his ofilce oi' Actuary ?

Ans. Yes. I kniow the books werc in arrear as I
hmve already stated : and I also kniov the papers and
securitîs were leit in a very ineumplete and unsatis-
factory state. I know tliat several miortgnges were
l01t incompl'te, and others lad nlot becn registercd.
There was a book in which the register of nortgages
and other securities of' the Banik were noted, but it
was so incomnplete as ta be of' litile orx ne use.

Ail cheques by the Savings laniik on the Bank in
which it kept its mlloneys were sigied by one of' the
Directors, genierally the Presidenît, by the Actuary,
and by tlie Paying 'l'llori. It was eustormary to have
a page of' cheques in the cheque book, consisting of
four' ehques, signed iii iilank by the President or
Director, but thuese blank cheques were never signed
by fie other oflicers until they were reqîuirîed. When
the President or Director signed the blank cheques,
it was neitier customary to fill in date, amount nor
payer. Wlien I say that it was custoinary to sigri a
fewv chques, it was riot an invariable rule to sign a
page, but an occasional practioe.

I wi h to add to my evidence of yesterday, that
when examnîined by Messrs. Redpath and Ferrier, on
the subject of' nioneys having been paid to Mr. Ea-
die by nmyself, and thon unaccounted for and due by
hin, they expressed great astonishment and surprise,
andi admonished me for having done so.

And further deponxent saith not ; and having had
the whole of this his deposition read over to him, lie
declares it to contain the truth, persists therein, and
hath signed.

JAMES COX.

A ppcndix
(Q. ~)

i 5th Jtuly,

;", îý1

Ït

e

;-V
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A ppendi x
(QlQ) I[<Ic", and< therv'(a h t'i I QOIIin('1ed iI aacnt

ittg ibi' t Ille ýt'"ts that ioîad L'en purt lut ny [<anus,
las jiî 7  und. vurichy, as orliî s posiih.('1<1 itîivîdu(I;i

a cconnî, as circtnîstances brotigiît; it beure ie.
Xci flic i ook's wee ,( fu r ~L'îeguzni in a pp ia rance,
dtatr ord inary examinaI ion would no ha ve slîowvi
allyt bing xvroll i n t i' accountls.

Of t' uî' aonîtis rharged, dnrîng niv connection
-wîih the' flaik, tu Mr. Ezidie, tde, lit- Actuary, tUeIl

dluialvatio>ts, a muili ot £731) 13s. 5d. is Iîute np of'
zaiîîoinîts tor pvicî rtlis heid receipis ii thei' du-

ont i'ialt' ,!' tut' li:îîîk itd mhidi tlir %vas nu
hri(< Ille boo i >11)ks~ ort tlic2 Il aIt, lot' COI il d tbey

It:ive biccen dîhîýcev ti til tiiose prèse prescut-
cd tlii t' 'teo ijts. Une of tiwesecreidits i n depoit
boéis L'a s date as î':îry as 1 845. Monte partis

alsa ceseliitod r<'ccipts grant ei Liv Ai'. Etadie, for-
eow1iiIl.r'lbh2 fliulits for 1Iilc0It<' it( t1Lvy sLip.

po<Ni.d liî'e t their. cr'tlit initi I Bili, but [l iisu
1'e<t'ii'ts, "'eî'e mot sticli aes to b'gaily biîîd tfic' B3anks

il we créenVIi'tt thtt julstice' tu> <<11<21'dvlnwntrstI',b (lr e
laDîibiig the~ chlis, andi tiîiY \vereciiejt'tl

I Lad1( inlueit ultcuitv lu nsCcrIanîllng in.wnv facfs
roiiii42i' 11<1mit ti hic' louis itue! inv iv'lnients Ai rue1-

1110hi'uaiî4 ~~si.',iiit I cnuldfind, ut'îan details.
ne(mw5alV tu a pit*ct ewqniî p.i'c'ii<isii té u mJuitîuui

o'1tl<s' lisI~. At (iî'st, sunliglt int'orilutinnl'in i*-0

«Mi.. J dii', beltli ii regaird tu tiiese de(ýInil8 and to
bhe î'eceîps aiî'andy Mmsjui of as givi Wut riptîcs
nul. etîîered in flic books of' the Enaîîk. but 1 ibîiîiîi
hini so îîbliviii' tt of' il 1 thle ina tters rt'spueehiig w'iiclî
1 in[i t.'i t.î.t Ve vc' suffit cease4d ta) iniqîire of' hni,

as biig. iore wa':sle ut tinie. I owa' tii c'umiel
t < (l'i'lift irely vlipoli '<' latih,~ tit<t coîîhd

ubitaili liv iul\ nwn t'xurttiolis iii the sea <'cl.

(les. Arle vonl awaie ut' tIlie 1'illi livitig itaii
nyloss, t'roin li î onitted te u 4gi t', inimei(-

itù]2y oni gt'fitiîtg uny1 hIii, thAeWhciîn mi tce pro.
pe'ity gmr;od Lun it1 wInîiit, dte sici Onau

Ans1. 'Piv l(lii Io Ar'lhiir Ross tut' £,O0() r:y lic
at ttal Iîs.s tf) tIll K111, paî'tlv ii'ui ii'itX fi
eornybtiu tir dlem'i, und1( lIoy- thnrugl delt'tinl
ivir u 'i . Ti'b' obliri ni' grauitd hy 34e 1a loir.
gail tout Nuor'isolh a<i t «aitl 01 ,'o \\5î'< wer it d[ly

r<-~r'iti'îlundl< it is 1)15S11h( t liI a lo<s" ut' a1 porîon

crtSe-ý Ille secîuîitX' ot the li:iils iîi:îy have biie' dl-

tliî iiiany~ othu lt le iltlc .o uali'; Ilien'itieil, 10.S~
w~ill li' silsttinlc( l'y the ]hîîîk, tiîî'îîgli dtltîîîjl iîl

Ibis i'cýlwet.

(Q es. Are you awatre o<r nny oni' ioaîs i n %Wi li
tIiere w;laý c<uisiiei'aiilç deiiy iii fite u'e'is!1î'îîtl ?i

Anis. \<s. ti-rie \'.i'ie si've'al /it tuis tien<nent
J anîl' < reulnîeiieî uHi, l'ut i ~'ImiedîaM'v r'îiîi<i
he niz'invîg:-11 T. J. ]Xl'î,Nutai'. to 75 l

jout Mei Ni<heî' £1100 t> George Jlainisi, Lno;
ici Mee Nic \e, £.")o [ but they lire atil cit bei
jîaî< nu' i n pr'ncs,ý of, setîhint.

.An i fuiici'çl dhcjivieiit S;Àith mot ;Znd l iaving iîa<i
tii lus, <leposit mu rî'ad oe et l in, lie deciares il tc,
<'oritaiiî thet'irulli, persists tliîeî'in, antd liati signced.

CH AISLES 17IIELAN.

8worn and signet] befure lire,
on itis fist dny ot Nlarch,

Cammrissiouîcr.

1>rnvince nI Cnada, Appenuli,
iDistrîict 0t àintreul.(Q Q)

(lu titis se"etilh day of ?<tarch, une t Iousand cîglit t5I uy
liinidîcd and fii'ly oîîc,

lPcrsoan;îly calme and apijetarcd illiia S. lcfa'
bine, G.entienaîî, or' St. M\tiî'ice Forge, )iSitî' of'
'l'Ii-ce Eiv'eîs, ohw unliavîîîg L'en duiy soin, de-
posetit and saitît;

I mras at grocer iii Ibis cit% fi'on aboiut I i37 tu
'abolirtIlie niddie ofi J ulie, i ,48. 1 o'as piersomîit[y

aerqmi ttitei \ît h Mi'r. Badie, the Acttnary orf 11 Sîtv-
inigs liatk,d uring unost. ni' the firte t bat ho liiheid dtlt
office. I never kept any accotnt wvith teo Savings

Ban i, lut 1 bnci a gî'eat; itunier ori-ais at différielit
tPles ft'nî Xi, Emdie là' the best oi nty bWI'i 1
got niie Im àMi' Eadie ass emnris 18 Ut but I
iîny not [have î'eeeîveî auîy, beiuî'e 1 847. TJieso
ionis xveu' liý,i'tiy iii innnev, prîliy i lu ceqtes, andi

pia î'ly iii pr <uiissaî'y notes. TI'Ie ch equpes wer iitiose
(t' dil'ent inercha uts in bowvn. 1 inay have re-

i ceiveui, ainnngst Iline chetquecs, some Savigs Baill
lien~ ut 1 eltiiot Sa1y posît.iveiy wvhier i dîd

oir mot. I ievri' i'eceiv'cd, to the Ixsb ofi'ny~ h'nnv-
le<lgr, nny chequnes diinnvn i n bf'. lladie' iiviiiual
rianie. , l'lie pu'<î îissoî'y mutes lent Itte by Mu'. Eadie,
w etc tiîue of' vai'utt ofrie,,a wlioin, froin Ille.
iîîoi';iîd: I have ini lliy possession, I eati nicttin die

m<loii aies:

ht'ihei s noute, fuvour Duglaîs . . .. 7,8 141 9
1 l<><)< & il vouîîr Robinîsonî. -16 1- O
I «'lia nt & Barnuahb luaisu. . . 40 O 0
J arii' i lote t o Crao~ f'Ord ...... 37 2 0
i)cMeeatîs ilote Io D). armd W. M.. 1(16 5 0

Thesr ovei' lent to <Ile tt i Marci, 1847-. 1 tdiso
g<<.tiîi iîît])oes Io a large aîîî<mnnt, frain Mu', Ladie,

i t'î'<'uict, tu tbe hest; ot' Ili' 1(iuow'heilg,- of' Mr.
'~dinseniing nie ovet' a ni o Ah Mt. Ithîtinîi. hy

iiiii'4't tYî Jour<ît £50, m, ith lin aecuîijivîîîiýiig lettet'
tu ýsitav' it ['or flit, uis lit' <lii mot wi.sh 'I'iboi-tu<n tn

kn<xvunt le, Nvas iii the. hatbit ut i5ui.sullit g, and lie
~~ot1ret'ttîd tue niuiiît. is'the shri'e. 1 î'eciulecî
i''1iiiZa note fi-titi) Mr. F'tdin for abonut £600,

sollio t îîîîî' ii 181,4 or 1817. One oi the M5îs
LvIiawý ui' iî i s u the Ilote' NI,'. A ills' muirne

1 it Jiink, Mi'. tîhlie îotaî'y. 1 du nut recul.
l'ct wiitit iis w'as il liin R)r iriîvsei; bîmt th înk
il was. At tits 1îu'seît umnenti I (Wot recol.
h'et lî<sitiv'ei any aletie uies.

Ques. 1ieuseecharge youer rrnemnc)î' withl the nrn ucs
(<t altv îiimlies t<î notes tit y<)u have ut arly tie

1t''riifil fi unli Mr'. E;1die, besi<k's those yuu; Ili'e
ali-'eady c'iulnterated ?

Anus. I see, hîy a 11=1 tr<îin Mr'. Eailie, Soule pur
tien laiis. I t is ail accutit c îîîrent, li his litind-
ou'i tiitg, iii thle miie of James Rlobertsoun, whieii lie
stli"i iUwtd <r [il no~n, th e renmo«n foi' the subsi iu.

11011 li'ing, tuat, if' il fil ii liily~ per''si' biauds, il
un i!"it murî lie unm Il tu lie h;td any tt'aisaction-3
wil b ne, us ho dhu mot iv'îs il. lu he knoown. TIhis

aea lt c'ui'i'Tnt dos mul stc(-i'v the' year lu Mitîch
àt wuts inad, but tu the best, ol' iny i'cuiiccîian, it
w<as ini 1847t 1 dechine tu par't with tlle possession

ni' the Original, but the t'oiiowing isý a1 copy:
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W. S. MACFARLANE, Esq., in account with JAMES ROBERTSON.

Dii.

£ s. d.
To Cs............. ........ 102 5 8

Do. £75 0 0 225 0 0

By Cash..................... ...............
3y " .............................. :.... ..11y '. ......... .................... ........ .

To I ............................. 150 0 0
11y " ........................... . ......
'l'o .................... . 75 O 0

By " .............................. .. ,............
To " ........................ ,... 70 o0 0
To " .............................. 295 0 0
To " ........... 150 0 0
B3y " .. . . . ............ ,........ ...............
By , ................... .
To " ........................ . 140 0 0
I y " .................... ,.. .............
To " ............ 75 0 0
By. " ..... ...................... ....

To " ......... ........ 20 0
To ............................150 0 0
To d .............................. 50 0 0

KY "f .. ...........................

By Kculler.,..-........... ........
By Whie...... ........... ...............
By Douglass ........................... .............

To interest-5 per cent. .......... .915 7
Balance......... . ............

I ami aware, from another memorandum in my
possession, ihat I received, on the 2nd August, 1847,
also the fiollowing notes: Watson, Ewing, & Co.,
£47 8s. 4d.; J. Stowe, endorsed Dr. Smith, £50.

Ques. Had vou those transactions with Mr. Eadie
in his individual capacity or as Actuary of the Sav-
ings Baiik ?

Ans. With Mr. Eadie individually.

Ques. Were any of the Directors of the Savings,
Bank ever nitde avarc by you, and if so, when for
the first tire, that you had hadi money transactions
with MIr. Eadie ?

Ans. I vas asked whether I had had any money
traisactionîs with Mr. Eadie by Mr. Director Ferrier,
to l the best of my knowledge, about the end of April,
l,, or the beginning of' May. This vas the first
ouI1nuilication, to the best of my knowledge, I ever

had with any of the Directors on the subject.

Ques. Do you state positively that you did net in
or about the end of 1847, communicate to Mr. Fer-
rier that you had received loans from Mr. Eadie.

Ans. I am positive I did not.

Ques. Can yeu recollect the cireunstances which
led to the communication which you state you mode
to Mr. Ferrier in lte month of April or May, 1848,f
relative to your having received loans from Mr.
Eadie?

Ans. I do not recollect the circumstance; only
Mr. Ferrier asking me the question whether I had
received any money from Mr. Eadie, and te what
amount.

Ques. Did Mr. Ferrier mention any reason for

Ca.

£ s. d.

............. .

130 0 0
27 10 8

169 15 0

150 0 01
...............

75 0 0

........ ,.....

...............
25 0 0
50 0 0

...............
190 0 0'

...............
104 1 8
75 0 0

...............

...............

...... ..U... 
315.0

...............
86 6 7
83R 19> 6

BAL.

£ s. d.

827 5

197 5
169 15

75 0 0

365 0 0
515 0 0
490, O 0
440 0 0
580 0 0
390 0 0
465 0 0
360 18 4
285 18 4
405 18 4
555 18 4
605 18 4
512 3 4
572 18 7
486 12 0
459 12 6~

Days.

24

4
1

19

13
7
4
3,
1
2

17
4
14
23

3

Interest.

1.07e

108
23

195

650
494
268
181
79

107
701
838
156
779

1.749
249

1.410
13

33 0 0 419 12 6
152 10 0 26726 16 586

... ......... ............... ... .. 9 78...... 29.781
........... 276 18 I

the question lie put to yen relative to your having
received loans from Mr. Eadie '

Ans. I do not recollect his having done se.

Ques. Do you recollect whether Mr. Ferrier
asked you on that occasion whether it were true
that a note for £1000, bearing your signature, with
that of Mr. Eadie and Mr. Footner, had been offered
for discount in St. François-Xavier Street.

Ans. I do recollect of his asking me se, but I am
not sure whether on that occasion or not, and to
which I replied, that my name was upon no such
note, nor had I heard of any such note bearing Mr.
Eadie and Mr. Footner's names having been offered
for discount.

Ques, What anount were yet then indebted to
Mr. Eadie for loans 1

Ans. I cannot say the amount.

Q'ues. Have you, since the interview which en
mentioned as having occurred in April or Mayt
1848, between yourself and Mr. Ferrier, received
any further loans.fron Mr. Eadie?

Ans. To the best of my knowledge, I have net.

Ques. Was any statement made up, and, if se,
when, showing the balance due by ye te the Sa-
vings Bank at the time you made this communication
te Mr. Ferrier?

Ans. Ne statement was made up at that time, nor
have I ever received a statement.

Ques. Have you at any time, and, if se, in what
manner, aciknowlidged the amount of the balapce

15th .rud

'Il
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Ans. I ani alnost certain there was not, as it wvas
either in my own ruom or in the street, as far as I
can recollect.

Ques. Were ail the loans you received in the
Savmngs Bank rade to you by Mr. Eadie hlimself

Ans. It, was very seldoi tiat I got nîoey in tlhe
Bank. Mr. Eadico generally brought ioney, notes,
or cheqies,over to tmy oilice, as ie did lot wish anv
of the Directors to see une nuch about the Baik. I
may have, in ane or tvo instances, received a snail

aourut of noney on My wn ceqIues, fromt som of
the clerks, but do not recollect any partieular in-
stance, and if su, it was at Mr. Eadie's request that
they did so.

Qnes. Did Mr. Bi- ie, at any lime previons to
your communication vith Ir. Ferrier on the suIject
of ynor foan, express uneasiiuess as to the aiolmit to
V%iich you were indebted tu hi ?

cite by you to Mir. Eadie at the time you made this
omunic.at ion to Mr. Ferrie ?

Ains. 'i'o Ir. Ferriers question I refilsel t " tell
him vhat amount 1 owecd the Blank. lie told
nie that 1 iust, as it nmtîst lie paid iniediately,
and that I inust. aeel . Endie and hiiielf at thi,
Bank, or Nr. Murray lit once, and have Ilte mat-
ter' known and settled. I attnded at the Bank
ii tlie evening, 1 thiik on the samie day. I ilet
tier Mr. Murray, Mr. Ferrier, nM. l t ner and Mr.
Eadie. Mr. Eadi took a. sheet of paper, an figured
down the aimoulit he supposed of the lonns I ha
receivei fromt fal. Messrs. Murray and Ferrier
vere in a great rage about it. 1 did nlot ngree w ith

Mr. Enlies stleiiiit, as I <tjid not believe tihat I
wed s nuch as lie sail, sonimieting over £200.
lr. Eadie said lie as powmivc tht sui was the

Case, and thant he wvoul lurnishi me NNth a orec
statenment. I then signud notes tI tlhe amoiuuniît if ihe
alleged ialance. vhich was. I thik, about (£i2,100)
two thoiiusaiid one huaindred ioiunds.

Ques. Il whose favour were tie mtes idrwn ?

Ans. I do not recollect whet ie l uute to iv
ovn order or to Mr lacies. Tlhy w en d:iti
back sonme tinie. but I caniot sav how lon pun-
dated ; but tliey w'ere arranged to fiat the flirt pay.
ments would fall due in abut, I think, a ionti. aidi
the otiers at subsquent leriods.

Qies. Ilave the notes granted at hat fime ben
silice caneileil

Ais. 'They have. Shortly alter grantig ttese
notes. Mr. à ale cume over with new ntes, dra11
Up in a dilerent fori, but I cannot recoulleet the
precise change.

(ues. Iid you suspend pamaent in 1818, ani, il*
So, t wht tine i

An. My first note was prtested, I thuik on Ile
18th J une, 18 48, and I ras secvel in bankruptcy t wo
or three dap s aller.

Ques. Was it prior l the 18tli Junîe, 18, t hat
this change in youir notes, given loi your debt to Mr.
Eadie, was nade ?

Ails I an alinost sure it vas, and I am certain it
was befcre miy bing made a Iakrpt.

Ques. Did Mr. Ferrier say tu you, wln infonned
of your having received ioiey f*roni Mr. Eadie, hait
lie would reund that money to e Savi mgs Bank 1

Ans. lie said that ie would rather abnost pay it
himself than be disgraed, or sec ie dhsgracedI. I
told him that I wcas ale tu puy ny owi debts.

Ques. Vas aniy person presenit besides votirsell
and M r. Ferrier during that interview, at wlich you
ack.wu1 dged to have received loans fron 'Mr.
Eadie? Ams. Nol having received the promised staterent

from Mr. Ialie, I cainot say, ut I do not think that
I ever owed £2000 at any one0 time ; and 1 believe
tliee is a larger sui cliarged to mime by Mr. Eadie
thIan 1 ever got.

And further evoent saith nut; ani having had
this his depoitici read over to him, he declares it tu
contiui Lhe truth, pers sts theeinm, and hath signed.

W. S. MACFARLANEi
Sworni and signed before ie,

on this 7th March, 1851,
W. Bais-row,

Commissioner.

Ans. iIe did occasinlly ak n foi ir money, say-
ing that 1 owed him tou imuel, or sonie words tI tat
efilt.

Ques. Please refeto l iilti No. 10 of Ile papers
fu ltd befbre this Comission, and say wiether it is

fin your hand witing or int'?

Ans. It is in m11Y hand vriting, andt signed by me.

Ques. Clin yo state thie date at wlhici thnt letter
wvas vritte ?

Ails. 'T'o the best of' my recollectio, I wrte tllis
teltr shortly lifter mny coiversation vith Mr. Ver-
rier, as i was desid liv Mir. Ferrir to get Ir.

di.ue lak lu the liank, as from he lmoînsedW state
tf the allins if lie Blaii, tliy requirted hs pres
to give the information.

On reerrig to mieimoranda \whih' I lin- in my

ptssession, I fid tihat I did receive Cnisiierable
ioans in 18 1G. Ili March and April of' tlat year, i
received ait dfi fnI tilmes t'mupiwars of .£700. ninilg
thp years 181 antd IS17, I wxas constantly ii tih
habit of receiving lions from .r. Eladie. Ainy
aot'aiis current. or stutements givel ta nu bîy Mr.
E'adie, vere given inll te nai of' Jaincs llobertson,
as thougl it hait ben from iiiii I tiat I ihil rtce i ed
tli moiney. 'l'île ieasin for the substitution of the
naie of Janes Rbets for Johi Iadie was, that
sindi thse papers come into the hands oi tle
Scirectois, ori should tIhey i anly wuay bcomev aware
lat lie lent lie mon0imev, it vould dIo <limt ahn injury.
I initlk altogether tilat I must have luid liait lue by
IMIr. Emlio siomn £8,o00, ir tpwards. pd hit
interest oCcasionalI. I vas charged live per cent.

On sotile accouits.

Ques. Ilave you any recollection of ever calling
at Mr. Footner's house ta desire him to atiend a
meeting ai Ile Batik, for t ple in.p<e of' adjusting
c our accouit, or bis accoutai, witl Mir. Eahe ?

Ans. I recollect going u¡ there one day early in
the spnig of' 1848, to desire l;mii and Mr. Eadie to
atted uit Ihe Iiank. I think it was on ihat samje
evening that I granted the notes for the alleged ba-
lineeil due l ue. i aui certain it was in the spring
of the vear, min my recolection that I went out 0n
hise b1ack and rodle part of' hie way on the tout-
walk in St. Antoine street to avoid thie hewly Maca-
damisel centre of the rond. ''o the best of' mîy
rltIIlection, there wias nu sinov oui the ground at
he time.

Ques. Will you state, lo the best of your recollee-
tmn, the laigst aloiunt thut you were imdebted to
Mr. Eadic ut aiy one time ?

A ppendix
(Q. Q.
I 511 jtily
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I was a depositor in the Savings Bank ; the balance
at ny credit there was, at t he timte ni' ils susrension,
about £-20. Shortly alter its suspension I received
a dividend; I do not recollect what amtount. I ap-
plied twice or titrce times at tlie ßaink for tie ba-
lance dute to ine, and was reiused. I was never in-
f'orimed on suchi occasions that deposit books vould
be rceivnd in paynment of debts due tu the Bank;
n1or' W1n 1 aware of' any public notification having
been made ilta deposit books wouid be rceived in
payient of debts due to tie Bank. I am aware
that slhortly ftier the stoppage of the Bank, purchases
of' d'posit books were made by brokers and olthers.
I made sale of' mily book, about ten months after the
stoppnge of the bank, to Mr. Barnard, at the rate
of tei slhillings in lth pomnd, on the balance thin dite
to ne by the Baink; he did not allow mc any thing
for the interest due to mie. When I iade sale of that
deposit book to Mr. Barnard, I was not aware tiat
deposit books w'etr reccivel iti paynett of debts due
to the BLanîk.

And futher depoernit saith nit; and hav'ing had
the whole uf this his deposition read over to hin, he
declares it te contain lte truth, persists therein, and
hath signted.

JOSEPI LEVY.
"worn and signed before me,

on this 8th March, 1851,
W. Unis'ow,

Cormissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Monîtreal.

Otn this eleventh day of the month of March, one
thousand ciglht hundred and fifty-oie,

personally came and appeared Oliver Carey, la-
bourer, ni' the Cily and District of Montreal, wvho
alter iavin gbeen duly sworn, deposeth and saitih

i was a depositor in the Savings Batk ; the ba-
lance at ny cre(it there was, at the time of its sus-
pension, about, £36, and for another book, vhich my
wiilb lholds, sonethiing utider £50. 1 received a di-
viienid, shortliy after the Bank stopped, on rny book,
and a dividend was also r'ccived on the other book
by mny late brother-ini-law. No further dividends
werc paid on these books, nutil last Noveinber. I
Uft-n moade it ny business to apply at the Bank te
sec il' i could gt more money, but i could not. I
was never toi iti tlie Bank that there were persons
w.%ho would huy ny books. i never was told in the
Bank that puisons who owed mnuey to the Bank
we'e allowed to pay their debts iii bank books. I
was inf'orned at the Bank that they had ne mney,
but as soon as they had, they w'ould pay the debt.

And further deponent snith not; and having had
this his deposition read over to him, he declares it to
contain the truth, persists therein, and bath signel.

OLIVER CAREY.
Sworn and signed before me,

on thi 11 th March, 1851,
W. BAISTow,

Commissioner.

1 Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this twenty-eightlh day of March, one thousanid
eight hundred and fiflty-one,
Personally carne and appeared, Mr. John Clark,
lhrmer, of' the Parish of Longue Pointe, District of
Montrcal, who, aftcr having been duly sworn, de-
poseth anid saithi :

Ques. At the time of tlhr stoppage of the Savings
Banlk, were you a debtor te that imstitution 7

Ans. I w'as; but my note did niot become due
until Marci, 1849, wlhich was subsequent te the
stoppage of' that institution ?

Ques. Was your debt on a note only to that in-
stitution, or had you givein any other security ?

Ans. No other security but fhe note. The other
nanies on lite iote vere Thomras Ilcugh and Wil-
liam Evans. I now produce the note. The note
was at twelve ionths after date, and becane due
on the 23rd March, 1849, l'or £100 currency.

Ques. With wvhom, on behalf of the Bank, did you
tatago originally for the discountt of that note 7

Ans. With Mr. Eadie.

Ques. llavc you paid the ainount of this note,
intd if yes, when, and in what mianner ?

Ais. I have paid the full amount of the note,
Vith ail cosis of' a suit which was instituted tainst
ie, except a snail balance of' £2 4s. 8d., wiich I

still owe Mr. Cross, the advocate of elit Bank, for
costs. I have paid in ail about £140. The first
paynent I made was in November, 1949 ; it was
about £70. I w:-mted to pay the amount in deposit
books, but they refused to take it in that way, and I
paid it in cash. For a further paymnent, I mado
application to pay in deposit books, and received in
reply a letter, which I now produce. it was given
to me by Mr. Cox, the Receiving Teller of the
Bank. The fullowing is an exact copy:

" MONTIREA L, 22nd Jan., 1850.
"MR. J. CLAR c:

" Srn,-In reply to your communication of the
21st, I beg leave to inf'orri you that the Ti·ustees
of the Mlontreal Provident and Savings Biank do
not feel warranted in takintg payment in other
than the saine kind of cnrrency with vhich they
paid you, oi deposits, at their present market
value, whatever that nay be.

I am, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

"J. REDPATH."
I then went to the Bank with the deposit book

of Joseph White, " Money Deposit, No. 0,110," folio
4.0502, the balance of which, namely, £94 15s. 5d,
was made over te me by the said Josepli White. The
Bank receivedi that deposit book fromn nie, crediting
me vith the sum of £02 4s. 2d. for il, and I paid the
balance in cash, £9 13s. 9d. Mr. Cox, the Re-
ceiving Teller, gave tae a note to Mr. Cross, the
advocate of the Bank, of which the following is an
exact copy. I now produce the original.

" My DEAR Sir,-Mr. Clark has settled bis ac-
"count by transfer of deposits, te the amount of £62
"4s. 2d., and the balance in cash andounting to £0.

13s. 9d. ; total, £7-1 17s. 11d.

Yours truly,

"J. COX,
"Feb. 2nd, 1850.

(Addressed to A. Cross, Esq)."

Province of Canadia,
District of' Montrealh

On this cighthiî day of March, one thousund eight
lundred and filly-ne,

Personally caine and appearcd, Joseph Tery, of the
City and Dlistrict of' Montreal, trader, who, after
having been duly sworn, deposethand saith:

Appeundi

(Q. c.)
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Aid lii deponent saith it ; and, having had
this his de'posi tion reald over to hit, lie d'elatres il
ta cortain the truhi. persists therein, and hatli signed.

JOIIN CLA1KE.

Sworn and signed befre me,
oun tis 'h Marcb, 1851,

W. Bînis'raw,
Coliissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of' Mntreal

On t1his irst da o April, one thousand eight hun-
dredt and Iifty-one(,

Personally caie aind nppeared WViliam Footner,.
Esqprire, of' Ihe city and district t MontreaI, who,

ha% ing beeii duly swor deposetih and :it :

I hal ecuniary transnelions ti a coniderable
amolnt, niitrl. E"-ndie', ltl Acti' oflte Non-

freal Iroident and Savinrs Banik. believe these
lranslctionls coîininencedh in 18410', wheni 1, in con-
juniction wvith Mr. Eladi'. purchsed the Gotodnough

Iripeil. on joint neiconijt. The whole of thc fuids
toir tht pu,'rhase w-'ereI touid hy Mr Eadie. I ie-

Vieve £5,10 was thie total nmount of the purcliase.
£.1,000 wa.îs p ti dlown the lst was tu b in annual
pay imnts, I thifk, af £500. About tSe time oi le
pirchase, (Ir aî htile after, I addressed a l'ter to Mr.

Lutin, then Pr'esiet of hie Bank, explaini ng the
nature of tle purhil ase, and r'equesing a loan. J
asked him to go and look at tie loperty, which he
di, and hi conrurred m imy statemnrt as t ils vahe.
lie stated that lie woud arrange tire malter wvithî
Mîr. Eadic as lo ftle loan ; anditl Ithe iionevs u hicl

Mr. Eadie paid on necouit of the propeit'r, I coi-
sidered that le did so vith th saliction of M'. Lunî.
The ionevy w-as obt hid in good fini hv it' fromn
tIre Unnk, and I nete expted tIe 1Ii io shoi lose
one py by hlie i1.2n1,tn. bmt thai should be
fulyi hn to pay It ln k ru he% minid pon tio do
so. ut I did not elpe't Ito e;î:!ed ulon snddenly
foi fie niilolllnt. M'r. Eniu and I also imrade a joimt
purcha e of a pr'opery i Si. Ma' Sireet. The

ra ot currency was about £700. The pur-
chase was made in rty linam' only, but Mr. Endie

paid the nioney wili lie fuinds if' tlie Bnik. I iad
nu knowledge wh'ther thre ipaylt t bat none

hadl ben snIctioned I th Ir'eicors ori nlot. The
inttioi w Ia l i kî' anr rin ldia r e-sae of it .
Soie timiie Ili îar'h, 1 1M I think, Mr. Eadiv

rcqiueste'd mie toi givl a iorignge on the lasI p'O
pety for' £ 1,50, in der to cver the toimr lounis

thlat he lan imtde on our yit noint'olt, includiig
Ihe £100 advanced for tie pIrhase ofl h't proprty.
which w-'as all that wis idvanied on illiit proprl'.l
The plr'oprty nîas tetn nortI £1,500. I granted .a
mnorigare Io the Ba nk onIiis properti, fhr £1,500.
I lthink i nhort timie ater th rtu g' of£,500 on
hie St. Mary proierty, I was caîleod upot by M r.

Eadie to grait i mori-ga' i I hti' ic Goodonotigh pro-
Iart >i £''000, being oun my li of tui prupi r'y.

Mir. Eadie hiad grnted a siimilar iortgagte onî thle
.'40m1el property, Ilor a snilar aimount. 'l'ie objrt'
aff ie lruorigage mias to cliverI the aiotint ofloans
foruiling purpose's. 'here ws sonm inonal'îity
in this nrtgage of' mine Ior £2,000, and il was
canuiw'c'l'd, and another une grnted for a similar

a himnt, in a uilli'tent forim I thiink Ihe second
nmoigaîge wuias granted some lime ini May. 148.

ET hibit No. 12 (if the records of' ihis commission
being exhiiteto ne, I say tihat it is iin my hand
wriî ing. It is the letter i have at short tine since
ailudîd tm, as being addressed to r. Lunn. 1 shouild

have said it w-as hidressed ta Mr, Eadie, and was Appendi
wvritten forthe puirpose of being shown to NIr. Lunn. ,

Nir. unn, I an aware, hnd possession of' t his luer ; ist JuI>,
and it was ofrr perusal of il, that he stated tha the
valuation put on] the properly, in that letter, was not
an oveir-istimt. The following words on the tird
page of this exhibit No. 12, viz: " Sold on the 4th

septemib ta J. Younig, for £.1,000, the srn lier
sitat," rare not in iy h and'wiriting, hut lre in the

hanîd-wr'iting of' iMr. John Eadie. I colnsidered it ta
be tiln this sattent, an c the personal inspection of

the property by Mr. Lutin, that the Joans on the
Goodenough property were advanced. I an cer-
tain that ilo mortgago was given on1 tlie G',oodtenou gh
property until 1848, as i have already imni'tiind.

1, with Messr's. Bagg, Iad a wood contract w'ith
the G overnmIenl, eith er in 1847 or 1848. Mr. Eadie
advaneld mc suis of ioney on more thai one
oecasion. I could flot say lie exact amount, but I
think ahuît £400 or £500. For ihese advances I
lîb'e lie iehl a note signed by me, J think, ns Jiagg
& o. wich whole aniouint was paid back by me

to Mr. Eadie previous lu ieaving the ßank. As
regaids liose loans, thòre is not one penny owing to

ti Montrial i'Provident and Savings 1311nk, as tlie
amount was paid back ta M'. Eadie. I was much

grieved wien I heard there was a doutment lodged
by Mr. Edie laying in the hînds of the Iank, in

wlich it was stated tlit Messrs. Bkigg & Co.,
weV're debiors ta tie Baik, as I considered ihat Mr.
1:die was acting unjustiy towards me in thai mat.-

tor, his ohjcet being ta niake his own lhbilities
appe'rî less, by preseiting suich a stateient.

i inde a sale to MAfr. idie, sometime in 1840, I
think, of a lroperty in euavr I iaiL. 1 [e paid me, r
think. aiboit £50 or £00 as a bonuis. and I ra .sfeirrCd
it property to hii. The Savigs Baik haI iotitig
t do, to fic tst ofl my knoiedge, mtilh tIis trans
action.

Qu. Were youi ever inîroried by any or the
ireors of' tlie liank that Mr. Eadie, inii ay of his

trainatiuuns wih yn, had, used the inds of the
Ban;k without ohtaining previously thei' sneion ofthe
President, or other oI the Directors ai' the Iank '

A ns. eanot say liat T was. furtlier than wIien
I u'ave the m g the(lia Goodeno i ufgh properly,
Mr. l,unn remnrked thîat lie Vas not aware thlat our

loins wri so0 large.

Ques. Vere you ever inforimed, prior ta Ile sus-
pension i' e avings Biink, by, aIy pmar13 con-
Inected vith t avings Ienîîk, or by any otier
porson, ilat Mr. Edi<e lad iised tie 1,iun1ds of tIhe

lank for hisi private purposes, or for low to or
transntis vith olher parties, sucl tranail tions or
Ioans being made witiouit tie sanctioni of' ti Presi-
dnt ir i>tler J)irectors ofl ihe Banik?

Ans. Yes, I was so intformied.

Ques. liy w'hom and lien were you so nformed.

A ns. Ili the imonth of Nov fle or December,
15 7. I met Mr. Perrier, by r nquest, at the Savngs

Batik, at whieh lime Mr. lridie, the Ad tnY, was
iisacing a statement of his deficis. Ir. Frrier, in
conveirsation with ie then said hat le vas afraid

lhaIt le sdm iemet of Mnr. ndie was incorrect tat
ie had used a greater amout ofi lie funds o the
Bank hian at tiat time, appeared in his statement;

vhieI stateeinnt, ta the best of' mry recollection,
shwi'ed a tdeficit If sonewhere about £1,000, that
is, excIlsive of W. l. Maefar'anc's Joan and our
joint loalt, by wlhieh 1 mnan the loan ta Mir. Eadie
and myself. This interview writh Mr. Ferrier oc-
enr'red at the Bank about 8 o'clock, P. M. Mr.
Wm. ý. Maclrlane and Mr. lurray were present,
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(Q. Q.) as well as Mr. Eadie. These were the only persons

r present, I belieye, but possibly Mr. Sharrocks, the
i5th July. book-keeper, might have boon there, but I do not

think he was. I lived at Rosemount at the time.
Mr. W. S. Macrarlane came out ïn the evening 'to
my place ta request me, at the desire of Mr. Ferrier,
to come into town ta meet him at the Savings Iank.
I reiember that the weather was stormy, and the
roads were very bad. I came into town in a car-
riage, but whether on runners or on wheels, I could
not positively say.

Ques. Can you say positively that this interview
at the Saving Bank occurred so early as 1847 ?

Ans. I firnly believe it did. I am alnost positive
of it.

Ques. You have mentioned that in the statement
made by Mr. Eadie at that interview, reference was
made to certain loans on your joint act ount with him;
were any steps taken, in consequence of that meet-
ing, to secure the Bank lfor the amount of those
loans?

Ans. No ; there were not at that time.

Ques. Are you certain that the meeting to which
you have reforred took place prior to the first mort-
gage which was granted ta the Savings Bank,
namely, that on the St. Mary street property ?

Ans. I firmly believe it was prior to that mortgage.

Ques. Can you say positively that this inverview
at the Savings Bank, to which you refer, occurred
prior to the 4th May, 1848, the day on which the
annual meeting of the Bank was held ?

Ans. Yos; I am quite certain it did, several months
before that time.

Ques. Have you any knowledge of any parties
connected with the Bank besides those you have
already enumerated, having been aware, prior ta the
time of the suspension of the Bank, that Mr. Eadie
was in default with the Bank?

Ans. I am aware that in addition ta Mr. Ferrier
and Mr. Murray, Mr. Lunn was cognizant that Mr.
Eadic was a defaulter. Mr. Lunn conversed with
me on the subject, on the day of the annual meeting.
We discussed together Mr. Eadie's transactions in
the way of loans ta myself and Mr. Eadie ; the loans
ta Mr. Win. Macfarlano were aiso mentioned at
that time by Mr. Lunn. It was at that time Mr.
Lunn stated that he was not aware that the loans to
myselif and Mr. Eadie had been so large.

At the interview ta which I have referred, I be-
lieve notes were granted by Mr. W. S. Macfarlane
for the amount of Mr. Eadie's loans ta him. I think
they amounted to feom £2,000 ta £3,000. These
notes vere subsequently changed. They were ori-
ginally drawn, if I remember right, in favour of John
Eadie, ctuary of the Savings Bank, and they were
subsequently made iii favour of John Eadie alone, at
the request of the Directors, as Mr. Eadie and MNr.
Macfarlane informed me. I think the alteration
was made prior ta the suspension of the Savings
Bank, and 1 believe prior ta that of Mr. Macfarlane.

And further deponent saith not ; and having had
the whole of this his deposition read over to him, he
declares it ta contain the truth, persists therein, and
hath signed.

WILLIAM FOOTNÉR.
Sworn and signed before me,

on this 1st April, 1851,
W. BmsTow,

Comnmissioner.

Province of Canada,
District of Montreal.

On this tenth day of May, one thousaind eight
hundred and fifty-pne, personally came and appeared
William Lunn, Esquire, 'of Montreal, who, after
having been duly sworn, deposeth and saith:

Ques. Have you any recollection of having in the
year 1847, in your capacity of President of the Sa-
vings Bank, purchased a number of shares in the St.
Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad stock from the
lonourable James Ferrier, one of the Directors of

the Savings Bank ?
Ans. I have a recollection of having done so.
Ques. Was this purchase, previous ta its having

been made, sanctioned by the Board of Directors f
the Savings Bank ?

Ans. It was not; because the President was au-
thorised ta purchase stocks from time ta time.

Ques. Can you show any authority of the Direct-
ors ta purchase Railroad stocks, without consultation
with the Board?

Ans. I cannot show any special authority, but the
general authority ta purchase stocks.

Ques. Have you any recollection of the precise
time at which the purchase was made from Mr.
Ferrier?

Ans. I have no recollection of the precise date; I
recollect Mr. Ferrier having stated that he was dis.
satisfied with some of the arrangements of the Port-
land Railroad; and that he would sell out his sharès.
He held twenty. About a week after, I had sorne
further conversation with Mr. Ferrier in the Bank
on the suhject of this stock. Mr. Eadie the Ac-
tuary, was present; and ' strongly recommended
the purchase, as the Bank held none of that stock.
Mr. Eerrier offered me the stock, but I did not then
agree ta purchase it. At a subsequent conversation,
Mr. Ferrier offered ta sell the stock, and said he
would sacrifice the instalment which he had paid;
which, I think, was forty-siz pounds. I think I then
agreed ta buy the stock on t he terms proposed by
Mr. Ferrier. I made no memorandum of the pur-
chase in the books at the time, nor can I say whether
I immediately mentioned it to any of the Directors.
Some tine after this, I rernember Mr. Eadie bringing
me ho scrip in the Savings Bank, and I acceptèd
the transf'er.

Ques. Had you any misundetstanding with Mr.
Ferrier respecting the terms of the transfer of-this
stock ?

Ans. There 'as somethihg unpleasant passed be
tween us, but I cannot now recollect what it was.

Ques. Did you Ôxpress aiyunwillingness to com-
plete the purchase by accepting the transfer of'the
stock ?

Ans. I do not recollect that I did, after the pur-
chase was made.

Ques. Was the sum, paid by the Savings Bank
pretisely in accordance with the original, agreement
for the purdhasë madeby you in its bchalf 

Ans. I believe it was.
Ques. Can yoti positively state that ?ir.Ferrier 'd

not make a deduction from the price originally agÏébd
upon with yotr for the purchase-of the stock ?
, Ans, Hé rnadeî nô d'edtidtiori that I arn ànarêof

from the pride originally ag ed on.
Ques. What'was -the.eae dl' the unlpleaMantnuss

between yooandMMr.Ferrierïtn the subjetiofite
purchase of this stock?

r"

lOthJuly.
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Appendux
(Q. Q.)
lt>t Juiy.

Province of Canada,
District of Montrealh

On this twenty-first day of May, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty.one,

Personally came and appeared, James Court,
Esquire, who, *fter having being duly sworn, depos-
eth and saith:

I an at present, and have been since 12th August,
1850, Actuary of the Montreal Provident and Sav-
ings Bank. Exhibit No. 13, before this Commis-
sion, being a statement of the affairs of the Savings
Bank on 30th September, 1850. is in my hand-
writing.

The balance, folio 97, at the debit of the Ilonour-
able James Ferrier, viz: £180 19s. 3d. has since
been liquidated, with the exception of the sum of
£126 os. id., which remains subject to tlie decision
of the Superior Court, in a case in which Colin
Russell is defendant.

Page 122 of' statement, account Moses J. Hayes,
has, since that statement was made, been in part
p aid in cash and bonds taken to account by the
Savings Bank, The balance still due is £721 1s. 3d.,
for which the Bank has granted him time ta pay. I
am not aware whether any further sun will be re-
ceived or not.

Ans. It is so long since, that I cannot speak posi-
tively whether it was relative to the completion of
the purchase, or the purchase itself.

Ques. Was the purchase of this Railroad stock
ever communicated to the Board of' Directors; if
so, when ?

Ans. I believe it was, but I do not recollect when.

Ques. Was the purchase objected ta by any of
the Directors, to your knowledge?

Ahs. I have no recollection of any objections hav-
ing been made.

Ques. Did you ever iniform Mr. Eadie, the Ac-
tuary of the Savings Bank, thtat yon had been
obliged ta purchase this stock ta avoid a serious
misunderstanding with Mr. Ferrier, or did you give
Mr. Eadie any information ta that effect '

Ans. I never did.

Ques. Did you, on the first occasion at which Mr.
Ferrier offered this Railroad stock, refuse to buy it?

Ans. I did decline the purchase.
Ques. Arc you aware what was the value of the

Portland Railroad stock in the market at the time
you made the purchase ?

Ans. I was not aware.

Ques. Did you consult any of the brokers or any
other persons, as to the value of' the stock in the
market at the time you made the purchase ?

Ans. I did not.
Ques. las the purchase of this Railroad stock en-

tailed a icavy loss on the Bank?

Ans. It bas resulted in a loss, but I dIo not know
the amount.

And further deponent saith iot ; and having had
the whole of this his deposition read over to him, lie
declares it ta contain the truth, persists therein, and
hath signed.

Sworn and signed before me,
this tenth day of May, A. D.
1851.

W. BRISTOW,
Commissioner.

Appendix
(Q. Q,)
igl Jul,

Page 137, account Il. O. Wait, the balance now
due is about £1,400, ineluding interest. Messrs,
Delisle and Dumas owe about £300 of this sum.
The remainder is owing by Messrs. Donegana and
Watson, as well as Mr. Wait. The whole is ex-
pected ta be paid imnediately; that portion by Mr.
Watson in cash, that by Messrs Delisle and Dumas
iii cash or deposits at their option, I believe.

Ques. In what manner did Messrs. Dumas and
Delisle beconie debtors to the Bank on account of
this loan, originially charged ta Il. O. Wait ?

Ans. They bought a portion of the farn mort-
gaged ta the Bank for that loan. They agreed ta
pay the Bank £1700 for the portion boughtby then.

Ques. Was it a part of the original agreement of
sale to Messrs. Dutias and Delisle, by the Bank that
it should be paid for in deposit books ?

Ans. The sale was not made by the Bank, but by
Mr. Wait.

Page 159: account James Knapp. This balance
remiains unpnid. I understand titi obligation was
given by Mr. Iiiapp, secured on certain propelrty,
and the promissory note of mn. Bradbury anti
Augustus Scriven. I do not know whcther any
judgment lias been obtained against the principal or
not. Proceedings have been taken, and an opposi-
tion has been y led by the Batik, against moneys
realized from property belonging to MIr. Knapp.
The Bank may or rnay not participate in the distri-
bution of the noneys arising from the sale of this
property. A dividend is also likely ta be received
front Mr. W. Bradbury's estate.

Page 163, account H. Guy. Judgment bas been
obtaiiied for the atount some tine last year. 1 be-
lieve an exccution has been taken out, but not yet
enforced.

Page 183, account N. G. Reynolds. This amount
has been paid with the exception of a sun i £5
which is disputed.

Page 209, McDougall and Morrison. This balance
is composed of two items; a sum of £300 paid 11 th
February, 1845, and of £200 paid 18th October,
1845. This loan is recorded in the minutes of the
Savings Bank under date 1oth January, 1845. The
securities were Messrs. Munro, Dougall, Kershaw
and Rodd. There was also certain property mort-
gtaged. I understand the then Actuary nieglected to
register the nortgage and another mortgage was
subsequently granted, by which mens I understand
the Bank lost its recourse on the property mortgaged.
Proceedings were instituted against the sureties and
principals, and owing to a special clause in the
obligation, Mr. Cross ave it as his written opinion
that the clain of the fiank on the securities was of
a doubtful character, and recormended a conpro-
mise. Messrs. Munro and Dougall have paid each
£75 cash, for which the Bank lias released thern
from furtherliability. Thiscompromise was pending
the suit. Judgment has since been obtained, but no
further sum received. For the second sum of £200,
the same property, I understand, was mortgaged as
for the £300, and became valueless from the saine
cause. The sureties were Messrs. Ferrier and
Murray.

Ques. Are the Messrs. Ferrier and Murray whom
you mentioned, the Directors of the Savings Bank
of that naine

Ans. Yes.
Ques. fHave Messrs. Ferrier and Murray yet paid

the amount for which they becane sureties ta the
Bank on this loan?

Ans. They have not. I have several times applied
to Mr. Murray for the amount. lie promises to pay
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AppendixQ. Q.) inmediately, and I have no doubt it vill be paid.
Mr. Murray, in his remarks, speaks for Mr. Ferrier
as vell as for himself. Neither of thein object to
their liability.

Page 214, account Sir Allan N. MacNab. The
balance on this account is now reduced to £011
14s. 7d., including interest to 15th instant. This
balance is expected to be paid within a month.

Page 221, 1-onourable Judge Smith. This balance,
£195 8s. ud., with interest due, say about £100,
remains unpaid. On making up Judge Smith's ac-
count, this amount was over and above what there
was security for and notes were granted for the
balance. I understand there is no doubt of its being
ultimately paid.

Page 222, account George Harrison. This sum
lias since been paid with the exception of £07 19s.
Sd. Of the balance, £95 Os. 3d. were paid in deposit
books, on 29th January last, by Messrs. Mathewson
and Ross, who were securities for the loan in part,
say to the extent of £100. The Bank, i think, took
these deposit books at sixtcon shillings in the pound,
a judgment having been obtained against Messrs.
Mathewson and Ross. The balance of the deposit
books goes to the credit of the general depositors,
diminishing to that extent the liabilities of the Bank.
A mortgage bad originally been given to the Bank
for tiis loan. Not having been duly registered, its
claim on the property was thereby lost. I am not
very conversant with the other circumstances of
this loan.

Page 226, account John Mathewson. A Corpo-
ration bond is held by the Bank covering the amount.

Page 229, account Peter McNie. The balance
due is £512 15s. 1ld., besides interest, £100 at
least. About £270 is expected to be received in
November next from the assignee of the estate. I
believe Mr. Lunn was one of the sureties for that
loan. I understand that a portion of the real estate
formerly owned by Mr. Lugn may be made respon-
sible for the balance. I bannot, however, speak
definitely.

Page 231, account Congregational School House.
This amount has since been paid, with the exception
of £17 5s. 4d. A payment was made in deposit
books, amounting to £90 5s. 7d.

Ques. Was the whole debt due by the Congrega-
tional School House, amounting to £293 Os. 2d. at
the time of the suspension of the Savings Bank, paid
in deposit books, with the exception of £17 5s. 4d.,
which still romains unpaid ?

Ans. It appears so from the books.

Ques. Who were socurities for that loan ?
Ans. Mr. W. Rodden, Mr. Jones Lyman, myself,

and, I think, others.

Ques. Are you aware of any special agreement
on the part of the Batik to receive payment of that
debt in deposit books?

Ans. Yes. Mr. Rodden and Mr. Freeland, I think,
some time in 1849, informed me that the Bank were
willing to receive payment in deposit books.

Ques. Are you aware that there was anything
considered doubtful in the security held by the 3ank
for this loan that induced the reception of deposit
books in payment ?

Ans. None that I am aware of.

Page 252, account Thomas McGinn, has since
been paid.

Page 201, account C. L. M.P.Vass. This balance
bas since been paid.

Page 262, acount Mrs. E. Brondgeest. This sumn
romains unpaid, and may remain so for some time.
There may be some loss.

Page 208, accoutit Robert Unwin, This balance
is reduced to £171 7s. 7d., on which a delay until
March next ias been given. The whole will doubt-
less be paid.

Page 280, account W. Ermatinger. Judgment
has been obtained for £113 39. Gd., with interest and
costs. I am not aware that the Bank holds any
security for this amount. For the sum of £314 11s.
8d., the Bank holds a bailleur defonds on certain pro.
perty bought by Mr. Ermatinger from the heirs
Bonacina. I think there is no otier security but the
bailleur de fonds for this amount.

Page 282, account Robert Cooke. The balance
will shortly be recovered. The sureties for this loan
were not all of them urged for payment until certain
accouints were adjusted with Robert Cooke, and a
dividend received from the estate otMMessrs. Janes.
When those are regulated, which will be imme-
diately, the balance will be paid by the sureties.

Page 284, account Donald Murray. This sum ,is
in litigation. Colin Russell, one of the sureties for
the loan, lias made a tender in deposit books of the
amount, less the sum of £126 Os. Id., which stands
as an item in dispute whether to be placed to his
credit or to that of Mr. Ferrier from W. S. Mac.
farlane's estate.

Page 312, account Daniel Gorrie. This sum has
been paid in deposit books.

Page 331, accoutI Mrs. Ann Craig. This sum
romains unsettled, in hopes of an improvement. I
am not aware what personal security is held byl!he
Bank for this loan. I think something may be got
from the property.

Page 332, account Mrs. Caverhill. This balance
is paid in ful.

Page 341, account William MurI.ay, Treasurer of
the St. Gabriel Church. Mr. Murray affirms, and is
ready to make oath, that he has paid this amountýto
Mr. Endie, but took no receipt.

Pages 350, 351, and 852, accouint William Cole,
P. King, and John Roe. These are the amounts of
certain bailleur de fonds transferred by John Grif-
fith in payment of loans made by the Bank to him.
The Bank also holds personal security of Mr. Jqhn
Hilton and John Mathewson.

Page 357, O. Fréchette. The balance is reduced
to £48 6. 5d., one half of which is now due, and
the residue in April, 1852.

Page 367, T. C. Panton. Instalments on Rose-
mount property, purchased by him from the Savings
Bank. £500 are still unpaid, and will become due
in September and March next.

Page 868, W. H. Brehaut. Instalments due on
the purchase of same property. £587 10s. unpaid,
and becoming due on same dates as those of T. .
Panton.

Page 369, John Young. Balance not yet re-
ceivoed. £197 5s. d. will be received this week.

And further deponent saith not; and having had
the whole of this his deposition read over to him, he
declares it to contain the truth, persists therein, and.
hath signed.

JAMES COURT.
Sworn and signed before me,

this 21st day of May, 1851.
W. Bas-row,

Cornisaioner.

Appendit

,C!A
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INDEX TO EVIDENCE.

NAME.

Adnms, Andrew A.
Armour, John ... ...
Adams, James . ...

Belle, Joseph .. , ...
Blackader, Francis F.
Barnard, James... ...

Cooke, Robert ... ...
Court, James ... ...
Cox, James ... ...
Carey, Oliver ... ...
Clark, John ... ...

Doran, James ... ...
Davidson, David ...
Day, John James ...
Don, Veter ... ...

Eadie, John ... ...
Esdaile, Robert. ...

Ferrier, James, Jr. ...
Ferrier, Honble. James
Freeland, Charles ...
Footner, William ...

Holmes, Benjamin ...

Jamieson, Edward ...

Kelly, John ... ...

Lunn, William ... ...
Levy, Joseph ... ...

RESIDENCE.

Montreal
Montreal
Montreal

Montreal
Montreal
Montreal

Montreal
Montreal
Bytown
Montreal
Longue Pointe

Montreal
Montreal
Montreal
Montreal

... .. ... lenryville
... ... ... Montreal

.. .. ... Montrealt
Montreal

Montreal

Montreal

Montreal

... ... ... Montreal

... ... ... Montreal

....... Montreal

NAME.

Murray, William ... ...
Moss, Lnwrence ... ...
Morris, Honble. William ...
Mathewson, John ... ...
Mathewson, James L. ...
McGill, Houble. Peter ...
lcFarlane, Archibald ...

McFarlane, Andrew... ...
McFarlane, Walter ... ...
McCarne, James ... ...
McGill, James A. B., ...
Maef'arlane, William S. ...

O'Connor, Daniel ... ...

Pelton, Thomas John .

Ramsny, Hew ... .....
Rigney. James........
Redpath, John ... ... ..
Ross, Arthur ... ... ...
Robinson, William ... ...

Sinnett, William ... ...
Sabine, Alex. Fredk. ..
Shepherd, William ... ...

Taylor, Thomas M. ... ...
Turbayn, David

Watson, William ... ...

Young, John ... ... ...

RESIDENCE,

... ... Montreal

... ... Montreal

... ... Montreal
... ... Montreal
... ... Montreal
... ... Montreal
... ... Montreal
... ... Montreal
... ... Montreal

.Montreal

. ontreal
... ... Montreal

... ... Montreal

Montreal

... ... Montreal

... ... Montreal

... ... Montreal

... ... Montreal

... ... Montreal

.Montrenl
... ... Montreal

.... Royal Artillery

... ... Montreal

... ... Montreal

Montreal

...,Montreal

TORONTO: PRINTED DY LOVELL AND oIBSON.

Appendix
(. Q.)
15th July.

Appendix
(Q. Q.)
I5th Jul.
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Appendix
(R. R) full and fair learing. Crippled as i have been by

this decision of your Boamd, i have yet beeri able to
îh July. disprove ihe more serions of the chargcs, and I have

just cause of complaint ithat tiuring your investiga-
Lion of these charges, ollier and more grave ones
have been allowed Io be hronght ftvrward, aid evi-
dence in ilir support las been in iiy opinion
most uznjustly and iînproperly taken down, whiie
ai the samie time i havi en refsed an opportini Iy
ofrebiittinîg thein, ancd of provinlg iie motives which
have cauised thei al this iminie to be bioiglit fîr-
ward. Strict justice demanded vilier that vonr
investigalion shouild have beeii cnfined sirietly to
tIhecharges, of which I received a copy, or tliat it
stiould have emibraced every thling afcinciig le
interesis and good governîeit of the Ilositilal,
vithoit regard to the feelings or character of înov

deliniquent. Charge Ist, Thli Ihe diets prescribed
by visiting Physieiiins were lot given to patients,
is absurd on its very face. The dicts are publicly
ordered by the visiting Physicianî, and as pliblicly
given to Ihe patients every velk; thle tilouiint of
diets and extras given to eaci patient is verilied by
hie sigîîatnre of thIle visitiig Pivician ; the dief of'
anly one patient could nlot he diminîishied or withhmeld
for a sinîgle day w ilhiout ithe notice of the Ioiuse l
Surgeon and Ihe visitinîg Physicians. This is so
evident that any one connected with the manage-
ment of a puiblic irstiilution woiId laugh ai the 
charge. Charge '2nd, Thei money for the pnyment I
of the wages,&L., has been received by ie very
irregilarly, anid iever we die. I have licen
often ol]iged to advaince sun il sutms to servits,
and som)times lo pi heii wlhen leaving the IHos-
pila, out o my 1w n fa rnds. ( harge 3rd, is atterly
false as far as'the book of cnt ry is eoncernet, as a
reference to il will prove. This charge coimes wvitli
a very had grace froi hie Hlonse Sirgeonm, wlot
himself las been guilty of fradi(ileitly appiopria-
tinig to iiîself Ihe minîoney and effcts of patients
dying in liospital. 4th Charge is uni rue and nia-
licions. Il one case oily was mnoney refused to
an heir, and thien for want of tlie neccssary order
frorn the master of the vessel. i was cleared Iromii
any suspicion of imîproper motive by Dr. Doiuigas,
the visiting Phvsician i n charge, whose testinony
in tiis miatter his sirangelv heein onitted to be ta-
ien down. These, genilemen, are Ilie charges
preferred agninst me by Dr. Lemiîieux, and upon
ihese charges only cai i now hi jndged ;any others
which have grownl ont of voutr investigation of
these, are separate and d istinct,nnd should, accord-
ing to your own decision in Dr. Lemîieux' case,
forn the' subject of a separate and distinct inquiry;
and to ihis ingnqhiry i ami ready and willing to subi-
mit myself. Witlh respect to he evidence adduced
by Dr. Lemieuix in support of bis charges, I can
only say il is of a p iece w iIl t lie charges t lienisel ves.
The first witnîess, Sarahi Grland, was a nurse, dis-
charged on her own admission, for imriproper con-
duel to the matron, and standsclarged by visiting
Physician, Dr. Douglas, Vilh robbing the patients
of money with the keniowledge of Dr. Lemrieux,
when lie brouight her before you. 2nd \vitiess,
James Pines, stands before you convicted of wilfuil
falsehood, and I am prepared to prove the remain-
der of his testimony equally false. 3d witress
avows having been I " put up " Io demand lier va-
ges twice ; it is very evident that ic same infiu-
ence put lier up to say what she dicd, I have cause
of complaint against yonr Secretary, Mr. Casauli,
that hie induced me to pay this witness a second
time, though he knew she had given an attested
receipt. 4th witness, Mary Mitron, is proved by
John McDonald, the porter, to have been guilly of
wilful and deliberate falsehood in stating that I
threatened her thc day she gave in her testimony:

tih rest of hie r evidence is disproved by lier own
receip8 atested hy two witnesses, a copy of which
necompames tis. 51h wiess sinlied thbat she
rceeived a sovereign foma Revereid ir. Clark
ot tlic iniiig of ic 17ti October. Tis state-
ment was made in evidejice before Dr. Morrin, and
cont1rary to mîîy mnost t rgenut eitreatlies, was nlot la-
ken down by tl Secrmaiy at Ile i e: the letier of
Revereid Mr. Clark, (or his certifiente rather,)
daîed Janunay 4ti, the original of which I gave
you ut your last itcel iig, wil falsify this witness'
test imuoiy. Cleophas Beitaibiei gives testimony on
naters quile foreign to tlie charges, and vhichi

testimîîîony I amin quile prepared to disprove when
called oi. I aîaî >îlsto qîile prepaicd tl prove his
compl icity Ili ninny of Ile disgratefiul scelles and
ocCuîrreces which have been goig on i n I Hospital
dring the îpast two years. 6th witiess, Dr. Le-
mieux, hiad ithe imodesty to volinteer his own evi-
tdence ini support of h is ownî charges. His state'meint
in the mi aiter of Richard Ediionds wiis proved bw-
fore vou to lie false and malicious. This, of itself,
aceordinîg to the well knlownu rules of evidence
wNutld render thie whoe wortbless, evei wvere his

haiacier nlot siuch as to render ilt notoriously so.
This witness, Dr. Lemnieux, stands chirged before
youn with the most grossly immoral conduct to fe-
male patients and servants ; with oit raging com-
mon decency by beasitly practices; itl frandulently
aippropriating H-Tospital provisions, w%'ith contempt of
pu blic decoirum and religious feelinîg a id observan-
ces, by Iryinîîg bodies of diil'ent religions belief
iii the sane 'odij ; with ordering a feiale clild of
respectabIe pirents to be huried iii lie rear of the
lbspital withbout a collini at all ; withi clausing n

fenale chil to be bu ried between the legs o? a
negro. Dr. Lemieux also stands charged before
you withi lavinig rnhbed the' patients ol'their ioieys
anti effects, and vith havilng connived at tle saine
practices in the nurses ; and this mianî, to whose
crimes and mnisdeneanors tie matters cliarged by
hin against mie are but as dmist in the scales, cornes
unblushingly forward to give evidence. 'hie pend-
ing investigatio int his condt lw(ll ill prove ho
you how ioneh reliance is to be placed on his

vord in anîy matter or on any occasion.
I have nerely furier to complain of the very

unfair and partial manner in which the evicence
was taken clown by youîr Secrctary. The careful
and precise way in which the evidence agninist me
is put down, contrasts very strongly with thie loose
and cotfused way in which hie evidence iln my
favour appears ; a referenec t t li Secretary's notes
will show lis, and tie refusahl altogether of any cvi-
dence whivh teiided to impliente otiers, will more
strongly eviitce the want of fairness and straight-
forward iiiientionon the part of ihie Comrnrissioners.

As soont as tlhe witnesss brouight forward by
me have been falIly heard iii Ile chirges againsi the
lousie Surgeon, I will lose no fine in closing
ny defence.

I have ihe honiour to be,
Gentlemen,

Yonlr very obedient servant,

ISAAC Il. CUTTER,
Steward, M. & E. H.

QUEmEc, 1811h January, 1851.
Sin,

Great complaints have been made against
the officers in charge of the Marine Hospital, found-
cd or unfounded, I cannot tell, but they are of such
a character as to require a more format investiga-

Append a
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R.) tion than the one lately had by the Commissioners,

at which I understand only one of themn attended.
1801 July, The charges are of sucli a serions natiure that a

meeting of the Board of Trade will bc called for
the purpose of addressing His Excellency upon
the propricty of having an investigation in the
presence of disinterested persons to be named by
the Government. My object in addressimg you is
to request that no action bc taken in this matter for
a dny or two, when the Board of Trade will have
lad the matter under con.ideration. and address
hie Government on the subject of these complaints.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedienti servant,

(Signed,) ARCHI13ALD CAMPBEL L,
Agent, Shipping Interest.

The Honorable James Leslie,
Provincial Secretary,

Toronto.

SECaTaRY'S OFFIcE,
TonoNTo, 25t1hJanuary, 1851.

In reply to your letter of the 18th instant, I
have to inform you that the Governor General is
pleased to order that Isaac Hl. Cutter, Steward of
the Marine and Emigrant Ilospital, be, until fur-
ther orders, suspended from his charge, as reqnest.
ed by youir letter on behalf of the Comrrmssioners
of the Hospital, in consequence of certain grave
charges brought against him.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,)

N. Casault, Esq.,
S. T. C. Marine and

ToRo
SIR,

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

Emigrant Hospital,
Quebec.

SECRETARY's OFFIcE,
NTO, 251h January, 1851.

In consequence of a communication from
the Comnissioners of the Marine and Emigrant
Hospital, relative to certain grave charges made
against you as Steward of the Hospital, I have to
notify you that the Governor General has thought
proper to order your suspension from that situation.
You will therefore immediately deliver up every
property of the Hospital in your possession into the
hands of the House Surgeon, and wait for the
signification of His Excellency's final determina-
tion in the matter

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

Mr. 1. H. Cutter,
Steward, E. & M. Hospital,

Quebec.

SECRETARY's OFFicE
TORONTO, 25th January, 1851.

Sm,
With reference to your letter of the 18th

instant, relative to certain complaints made against
the olficers in charge of the Marine and Emigrant
Hospital, 1 have the honour to inform you that the
Governor General, upon a communication from the
Commissioners, has thought roper to order the
suspension of the Steward o f the Hospital, wait-
ing for further action until the requisite informa-
tion has reached the Government.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
(Signed,)

Archd. Campbell, Esquire,
Quebec.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

MARINE AND EMrGRANT HOSPFrAL,
21st January, 1851.

SIR,
I have the honour herewith to transmit to

you, by order of the Commissioners of the Hospital,
copies of the complaints brought by Dr. Lemieux
against Mr. Cutter, the Steward, and of the enquiry
which the Commissioners have thought proper to
institute into these complainte, as well as a copy
of other documents produced during the investiga-
tion, together with a report on the whole, and to
beg of you to submit the whole to the consideration
of His Excellency the Governor General.

I have the honour to be,

Your very humble servant,

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. H.

The Hon. James Leslie,
Provincial Secretary,

Toronto.

REPORT
On the charges preferred against Isaac H. Cutter,

the House Steward of the Marine and Emigrant
Hospital, by C. Eusèbe Lemieux, the House
Surgeon, and on the charges brought against the
House Surgeon by the House Steward, and upon
the investigation thereon.

TaE Commissioners of the Marineand Emigrant
Hospital, having received from the House gurgeon
a letter complaining of the Steward's conduct,
investigated into the facts therein alleged, and
heard the defence of the Steward; after patient ex-
amination and mature consideration of the evidence
in support of the charges, as well as that for the
defence, are of opinion :

That the charges brought against Mr. Cutter by
Dr. Lemieux have been proved in a foroible ,man-
ner, and that the witnesses examined on the parf
of Mr. Cutter have, with a few exceptions, mcYely
corrobolated the evidence produced by p
Lenileux.

' à
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-%' ISI. Tflial t'ii;ilg. piatients andt seivailîs liave 1eeil
'Wth jety cMiio"et Ioi Nb% Uîiîter' hiveriit iîîsaIl

Qiid. hl;île lias I'tetiieilly ClirUuleid the diel
ni the hi atid tuaI Ao lhi uwi profit.

3rtl. Tli;t lie ha'. (1ti1 lreî occaision-1 lippro.
pri;ilid Io Ili., owiu bise OI la's s cdf liii I itaîîi .

-lii. hal lie 11:1,siii'iîe païd Ille. w\iat's of
Illei ii ai 1). sii: l l -foilints, lias tfe d ii'iî

gi io ls i l Iie "foires iliio ofe*ti I lieir avii',tnd

the ;îIlIîi"-,Iii (Ii i r.lî ('ilitter, aud Iby tla'l ii11 i

a fumtit u or a :crvanut bu> NIliuii luv p.iid oilly >IN,

5tii. Thltu ie lias itki he tnd apnlurovîid Io hhn
stîli iiiiiiivi' liliiiii Il) istk, and li wsîîu
w~huîel lîiti Iît'eil 1î1:i'î' ili ils lini(s undt lliig-
ilig loiite'iti iii'i' llial îhue Mlaci wih llavi'

Siu *('îilli ils hY he inigi'tî .Xsil, doi flotb au:v'
dolîîît ii bliti r tiil illî. Nir. Ctite(r w\as ini 111i,
habit tii onrv î iiîlliî" (lis)lîîîeSI undut(i, i

tlhî. (iti'r voîsî'tfv ti r i opI' I, subIs l i(y I iiiii liii'

patien'its wvîthlî,lîtitiiîub it Io Ilte fllhivi suri-
,getoil ind mvilioi a ti h çiiîg ouuîries oil thle su nii

ili l w îîîs liept l'irr ial îlrp 'î,as ltî'îî lis rviu Iy Ille
ri'gîlulîtiis, ttItlîiiiglî )li5 aIitiili liit rv''iu-

TI'l NIr. ( Ciilter is i allotter , iiwoirliy oi thei
sittatitju u Sbtw:tîind iiî litil il is iînj>a. ilit tli:ît

het siiiitluîinîuiî loniger iii te Hi sptal , a..4 lit,

nîuîruîl nity liîîli in licl lîi-tiii tu Seiolu t i undî

whpl nIlý iolo xiiil cou
Ilia auI t'<, <il ol .tht îlie 'îînîeîtsv of,~~la tt

lîîg', ud tii utla coullii lit' >viw ilefiului il' iJe

it'îîîit hi l l in tlil(-îî toiin NIf uîî N l. llte

fotlit' pitîlhuîitebbitt h lh;ieiiiig sIleInossui.

i'lîali Im of elui±the. diiiîiens liau :il tahieui

sal' lo ti, unofa tuhuîeîii inetigtion giit>il ii'lie
i liei is )itl , a il tli it iiuiytli' t h se ('h r it ' I lan

'i tilt-isiîiîr lî'lîv' Nfini Mî, ratv uit ler
fron tiisir iluaîîîîtiatt'I of r S uîwrîî NI' an Mairmi' uiînd

(ni ig ar~tl tes"saiî of tIlt' ah ir laiti thejîl
uni i ir ît-oii,-tiii i lis L.xet'llcney b lit' iiirvot

Ivil utlitidfill ust plî'a Ild ns I'Vei'Il fnt) liiil omis

iIl i î)liit' the i tXiillesir sliilhcs)'
Iîle hthrii iiti i liî'ir njil. iii N Ir. tuu 'f'

tîii.i suse uiomlti(iuhiuii Ni r. undI N1-4. Chuter, fIon'

litîitiî" ilt pvsîîu ofd Mid If:ivon arc lw fIu
Ge)ri)t' shl l nie wn. ild na îitwul

li Amd prgîi itlu' jratl<imiu Exldgi' to i i 

inorie plicre lrid iathiî.'cr ildte oct

A. kL .

v lîIe vliy are, tiow saili rimq, t'launi four tlieni a re-
esta illinI'it ii il ih se sjtiibi) is. Theîî two prilnci pal
cltaIisi's O tii îiîir rillttvi liuivt lonig conseil lu exisQI
IlIit is, ilîii' prtostraion îofuti iniînd alier thoe privalo
liillvrijigs and Iliv, t' gît, tliey hIat uileu'goiic in

Ilt' t'îulaiiiotis si'a'taî i*I i' 8 aiîd 1th1ci r large pasly
\. liihis no11w r' I ote lu îo chuitleuî

'lI'lie ('îiii hiîeslaviîîg uittrttvL'r lalivuî coin,
imiibîîaIionî tof lii.' comiiplîiis tiilc agni i st D)î.

Lvillîivux lîy INI>. ( 'tîi'î, iii lus liîci uif flic fis
inistant, undî ofl' P)r. Leii'ix wi lî'lir tihde
I Otî undît I3 ii itstaii are :iLt> of,' tiioni

'l'lat pi. (mowntty îv~i iîîth ii iliîi(, l ltnt
lxt' fuii giîht tif' ;fil ie<litiLtS 1 reîîîii uuuilst

iiii' hiie u'.1î ild hîiat Dit eil \liux laures

anid iil'ît It, is înrt'rly sliî'wî a desite toi' re-
utndî,aîi pîi'vî'd duait ver lifile voliufideic ' slîoiltI

lit' plaî'et iii lis aeîa tb

li Ille anbsw 11.14 givvni liV Pr' tii'i~. arc $o
stl isltî,,eltoii Iii reitl fr il foîi'rts~ i- Ill he coin-

.1. IJo (I l;s I'h"

(Sigl(ý],) F. . ASAIJT,

S. T1. Ç. 1M. anud E. IL

MNARiINE~ AND) J'.AMIRNT IHOtSPITAL,
(~ tut,1.11hi Yovemnbev', I 1,l50.

1~h. Snc:trrft t y-llîiave f lic, liaiur Io Iranîsin it
loit n il t v'î'ii'itv andt ilt lv'li'r duîlud Ille' 71li auud
il ( )tllî', inuit sîîîîiî wha h tr ~la ltve lx-Cit
piatjits iii tilt, Maii iv Il asiuanbd Ih \ oli p itjlauiii

Illi lliu'y <i ltl I.et'i'tvt' f'rontî tit'! îînîicu
dtît lt tly rab his jiitseiito hy the vi.4itilig

I ~viu îî~sîliotf illuis t)ppu)ibuily Io I)t'g tof yoii
Io ZIpriî'sî tht' C'îiuîiissiubt'bs ii uIy nauineu, iii soîne

luî'ts ri't'ltuti. bu Ili' t'îiîuicil l. ('luteîr, ais sper-
intimidentî ii titi' I u'ptul lutive î~''iîIfor a
loung blime tuail Ill' patienîts have muil lita i le aIrticlest
ofi îtt îreîltt hy Ili' visiîing jduys'utiaius, and
IlaI, nomul ilsuiIlîc.le v n' lurgî'î inil [jI l îii-
aect'îu i't lf ti tutîI (Qu iii hltv ilîvtientbcus

liga ii 1îî (olllt rîv l I u bti ia îheîy d<l flt reecive
te diet 1î''eiid ivonut Ioi lii Nvlirci, wt'qhed

ihie tli't ii iput'''t'b(i of t l- ti'b)l, Ill' bIOse anid
tii bjll ti'' aiuld *l(uini oîiy lilili' te Wî'iguil of
d ilti n (udili iiit l)(s'i>'lafact whicli Mr.

C uiteîrliîusl'al uîlegt.
Niui'eavi, Nir. liîbîu'has hcpt wI luî tilI keeps

svrî'u'Iî lS ý-\vont hll oi'dt'rtd hi t ud siuig' nhc
I uuiih' thniut uîI'hs. lt liast !o dtlt iuîjuy
oil Ille 'ti.rvît its ('bui loliieid, Ii d Ihiiu tlbit vargeB
iii sItIIkI s u nd fii lot tili lut' laid licou iriqteinly
i'iiîtis't tiputy ili'iu; \0'iuil'etSltt turglit t10 pny thcrn

inîul id m i' iiia' lit- reî'iv'' uiîuîiiy l'o' ltaï, ir-

plitiiviils lias bieitîiiiii tt iii Mr. (htlli'r's liarîds,
auil fin li lut'ls ute "îr inii n m'uutît e of' iL He has

(vt' ile MW Mour Ias 1 iuighee(t Io rentier iermint to
tue llawýftl heirs, vhuo made lheîcmscives kno\wn5 for
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tlhe moneys which ouglit to have been handed over
to then.

Tihere are a great number of other facts equally
important, relative to the conduct of the Superin-
tendent, which il would take too long to detail
in a leter, but which might be brought to liglt by
an iniquiry if thonght advisable by the Commission-
era.

I conclude by expressing mvy regret iat my offi-
cial position obliges ne to perforni so painfal a
du ty.

I have the iononr to bo,

Your very humble servatl,

C. E. LEMiEUX,
-ouse Surgeon M. and E. H.

True copy.

(Signtd,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M and E. Il.

stitution tiat we submit this statement, than from
any other motive.

The auîthcnticity of the foregoing can be proved
on oath, if necessary.

(Signedi,)

Appendix

FRED'K WATHEN,
Mate of Brig Chape,

JOHN CASSIDY,
JOHN PRICE,
SAMUEL D.AVIS,
THOMAS BURNS,
THOMAS W JOYCE,

THOMAS MILLER.
THOMAS GItIFFITHS.

QuinwEC, 8th Nov. 1850.

The Ilouse Surgeon, Marine lospital,
Quebec.

ruocopy.
(Signed,)

(Dommeûnt No. 2.)

, F'rederik Wathien, mate of the brig Thîorney
Chape,
do hereby declare iha I vas defranded of ny pro-
visions uiitil i mwade a coiriplaint to tie Doeior. I
then lid three tinies tlie quantity tendeied to ne ,
'vhiieh I found quile sudhicient. Plreviously I was 1 Sin,
in a stitte of starvatioi,

(Signed

True Copy.
(Signed,)

,) FREDERICK WATHEN.

N. CASAULT,

S. T. C. M. and E. H.

(Document No. 3.)

We the undersigned searmen, who have been
inmates !l the Marine Hlospital at Qucbec, do
respectfu lly beg leave to submitt lie following
siaiteienît, with a request that you will have the
ciarges iivestigted, vilh the viev to serve others
of our class wlo may have the minsfortune to be in
tlia institution hereafter.

WyVe beg to state that we have been very mnich
eurtailed of our rations and of which you must be
aîware, as wC hiad occasion to call on you, and laid
onr grievances before you, when you were so kiiid
as to see the rations veigied, and on that oceasion
we liad a suliciency, previous to which we laid
lot the one third as much, and were nearly ex-
hausled for the want of food, owing to Mr. Cutter,
the Steward, in conjjuiction with the cook, who
iave pigs on the promises, and wlo curtail the

provisions from the sick to feed then.

We beg also to remark that on one occasion
'assidy called yonr attention to Mr. Cutter's maid

takinîg the cream off the milk intended for the sick,
thiereby depriving it of its strength, upon which you
c:led lier to order. We have several other griev-
anees to complain of, but particularly the soup,
which lias been curtailed of part of its ingredients,
partieularly the barley, which lias been devoted,
by lie connivanceof the Steward, to the use of his
swine. We certainly feel aggrieved to see such
eibezzlemcat carried on in a public institution,
supported in great measure by the contributions
of the seanei arrivinig at this port; and it is more
with a view to uphold the respectability of the in-

your
docti
as S
to le
vesti

N. CASAULT,

S. T. C. M. and E. H.

(Document No. 4.)

MARINE AND EMIoRANT HOSPITAL,
QuERaEc, 121h December, 1850.

I have the hionour to transmnit herewith for
information and consideration copies of three
mnents containing several charges against you
teward of the Hlospital, and yon are required
t me know when you shall be ready for an in-
gation.

I have the honour to be,
&c., &c., &c.,

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. I.

To Mr. Isaac I. Cutter,
Steward M. and E. H.

True Copy.

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. H.

(Document No. 5.)

MARINE AND EmIOrANr HOSPITAL,
QuEazac, 15th December, 1850.

I have the ionoir to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of your letter of the 121h inst. with ils enelo-
sures, and to state for the information of the Coin-
missioners that the charges therein contained are
false and malicious, aid to request that I may be
afforded an opportunity of having them investiga-
ed at as early a day as may be convenient.,

I have, &c., &c.,

(Signed,) ISAAC H. CUTTER,
Steward M. and Ê. H.

N. Casault, Esq., Sec. M and E. H.,
Quebee.

Trne copy.
(Signed,) 1N. CAU1r,

SM .C. MK and E. H.
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Oi Ili(', li' u a titi tl ii im it'in i i broigli t .1ai Iast
I~ae I. ('iîli', Sî'~oariniliv N faiî iie amiil lîi

Orali lI iîsjîit l !~II 'a'* liv Dr. Iî1'1iiî l'v-
lii'i, Ilîtîl.s Stir,ýi.lî')u 01, 11 :ti ti ill I[îji. l
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foîr t lieut.

&t d. Th i i I)îei a il, <iin tit, Ibliiiu oîf, lit'Il i i ' mIol r-

andli ii i'~i tî' oi'iiiîlei' î': ill l îr îitrtîa
iiit ilit o ai lit' ita Il : tiN' i l v l> 5i' 1w i)iit.S lr

"lotîiîî aluît I le a s iv liiu'<l lb' i1 <ill, t iltid Ilii
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A true'ov
(Siguicîl,)

.Joint Kailief, i 1. p tint wliI litidl ivil abi. lIN)
tîtorit Ns iin mv \Vnrcl, tuef ioriîitig lii' d îî'i, tulll tti
hîliiu< soiiit mtoiey iii luis trtw-,s'rs pitet iin lus
lied, '.vîliI t tiînk null, uîitli2ltitlig lii 165. od. '11
milIvî'r, a in iii u npIi, lîo\v Ininy 1vi m <'u tit stî,I

wlti'l I tiiîî'i1 Mr. Ctter, îîlling Ilirt tu

N. CASAUL'l,
S. 'r. C. INI. & E. 11.

1K;tlit rl \'i4itd il lu be 1,iVeitn it ittte il, Ilw,
if lunitl, I if Iot,ý ta Ille truan î'of tii ho rlin
i<'t' it hVl whorn lile huîd h< Middecl iundw'h

ilirév'iiîsi as Io wlit ivas to hi' donc witli
jt. \Vîiiiiî i nnnlh tîffhr, Illte broflivr !n law

(t ii a nd diti receive momo eînîlîing, ancide

Mairc'ir llîi)tîi it Mîîy. I m'amr''îtîîeiît
i- Iltiii I lii s Siigêoi an toentgîtgeî by Mri~~('tii'or,
Ilii Iloý Ii iv"' vv~.alrd. I NN ils j:e' twîrîs .12 attîl

*1,1, t'itîaiîîg toi at ulienîts. 'l'ie Iiill divits 'wet'e

1*tl 'i ii', u.i-i"i uibj iii î t Tt he. jii'îus h

rîtiîtî It ii'iîvî'i lt' i ,iiîîî Ili iN' xsita Vei. Ilii

uiîi;lîiî': ('iittSste(i tii 1<ttîr of1 idiit;t sî,zv. ''T'e
sîîîîp (lIiî'iîr Ilte whoilei situtttîit'l' \Vti v'v bailý
sî'v lîîî diii tIlýt'îî' uppv'uî tii l'e uîîaîîv, if :11 îîy'i'Ov-

t'tilî's, Uei'i Ilyle tua wils voy'iv V 'l.Ntl
iiti livi ia I Iitw ' titi vetnnrîk Iolu îîia abolit. 'lite

<' iiiii il ie lit il 'ititits ii lîttîse buît ter thatu

IIi iii I hli 1in1trt>l'til tutu titi patî('îtl
a1t1i'ati'I s:iiid.11 I ll i'îtsolis "zi'îtt ou zl

Mr.tL tilî. ('tltî'ttli I tvItIi.îla: t4oiti 'eîîti'î

<tl ii le Iii mpo illkslttild ly tlt i d u It le p'.' lit v its

applî\ativil liiîe' t îtî ta vv lit' oui tI l e lie

oii Ilîe tini gîtenlarg tirIlle (patint w') su'ii on
in'il ii''.' itdi ut, ri vi g ' i''ulivii of s i . d T i iie
tti' sitttittli'V î':rrt'i ouI 11 le cîtgu uthtu diîîeier

Viloîtviiet'ti l ici til'l (l uier wiiinl'trtutîy
ingiti aii ititi' large11 tiit iî iai jcliti. lit'ie s t iti'

e tli >11(l\\ tîl ~uto me, 't 1 'tut titIv( t i it is'

i ;\ apit' to tmti Il>ttlutit of uil tigt-ii' tii Dr
11a1':111 ti ti o i )r ipiî a li ut . t t tIlle ligne'

A11 R.)' f]i

\tî'îîi

tIi <'tut $'I'î'a
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A. kX5I~

iiried Io Ile vard telling me he lad recrived t
monay, and that it w-as very cruel [o keep tlhe
mnoniey of ilie deceased, for tlhe niolier of the de-
ceased waîis a very pour old woman.

Cress-pcestioned fry r. Cu/ter.- e cleesd
told me what I have sted ahove ; the mon di
on thv 27lh August. About a firtnighct or three
wee'ks go the Ste'warcd hadeci me ic samue
anouint, and desired me Io go ucp ani lo hand hIe
mcney back Io him, ini the presence of Dr. Le-
mjil x, tlhe fo 1nise Surgeon. i canllot tel[ cxactly
what reason Mr. Cuitter gave for doinlg so, lat I
reninber lie said he wiisied il Io be given t iim
in th pre'sene of Ilie Doctor, for Ile Doclor to
put his inime inîto a boolk.

xamcined i chi.--During Ihe suluiner I took
froin a patient itifioed Minilltoli tweniy dollars,

vhiche I aliiniided to Ile Steward, Melttosh died
on Ili 28ilh Septcriber, 1850, and Ihe saie arnount
vais lianided to cme on thie saine day to go throuigh

the sae eremiionv that I have stated in Kailber's
cs; that is, lo hanid it over to Mr. Cutter in

tlhe presener of the Doctor.

('royml.q iv'i'ed by 1fr. Celler.--Meluiioshof fer-
d iai the imoiiey somie time previous to lis deathi,

but i n.fcIl to areept il. About a fortniglht after
i lold hi he vas dying. I went for the Steward,
wio camec' to ich iai's c bed side, received tlhe
twenvly dollars, aid look clown in] a siall book
soie dirv''ionis aboit where flhe rnoiiey and his
clothes w'er to be sent (Io his inotlher). The
onily ollier c ircuimiistaince tha I 1 can recollete was
the xcanging a pipe, whibl citosh tol me lie
paid fc Ilrie shillings for, by Mr. Cutter, for
another piaed iiear himii, arid worth a feiw puce.
Te ani si meiid to Illrer the exeluchiige evenî to
eari, aind said il was a Yankee triek.

(Signed'c,) SARAI GARLAND.

At lice regnecîcsl of Ir. Citier ic said Sarah
Garland wias sworn, and afier hiving heard the
fore'goitig dlIoisitionl read lhroucgh, persists therein,
dechiriig iliat il coitaiis tiotiiiig but the truth.

(Sigicd,) N. CAsAU1T,
S. T. C. M. & E. H.

23rd Decenber, 1850.
2nd witness.

Jcntees Pines, of Qlebec, tlhe late eook in hie
tlospii.-I vas emrployed acs cooi in tice lHospital

aboiut eighct or ltn cays, I believe in July last, ii
tlh pinc of' Riehard Ednunds, who was to gel
imarried. i look his plce for tIce lime above men-
tioned, with lce knowledge and consent of the Stew-
ard. The palieit.s duriig lia. tiie complained
Io crie Ih l lhe bid qiality of the soup. I was
givei ont oi' day once half a enbbage, onle carrot,
one Ociuoi, one tri p, to iale tlhe sonp for all the
patîienîs. The liosc Surgieon asked me if it
was aill the vegetables i was to malke Ilce soup
with. On muy an.ewer in tlhe affirmative, lie wenit
out, aid irmendiaitely after flic Steward came in
and orderei me to plt tile other half a cabbage
in the coup, which I did. There might have
bIeei niccc'ly or more patients then in the Hos-
pilai, but i ecinciot tel. Before ilat lime I had
only putl one lialf a enbbcage ii the sonp1 ; after that

NA.L Ont fairthingis ntlowed per head for vegetaàbles.
(Slgndc,) N. CASA.BT,

S. Tr. c. Mx. &-E. II.

A ppendi x
(R. R.)

r--..--,
lsd> Jtli.

(Signed,) JAMES PINES,.

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,

S. T. C. M. & E. H.

Srd witness.

Jane Ilamil/on.-I have been a nlurse in the
luospital for tw)o years next May. I was cngaged
by ihe Steward and the IHouse Surgeon. î hâd
care of the wards, Nos. 63 and 64, in whieb were
malers. 1 complhied lu the visiting Physicians
of the insuffieey of the diels, anîd tle patiente
iuder rny control complained also. The diets were
always lice saine, till about six weeks ago, when
comiplaints having beeci made by lice patients to the
1l ise Surgeon, lie called into the wards, weighed
tlhe cdiets, and there was icot one lialf of the weight
reqiired. After thai day lice diets were increased
to at leasi ore thai oie half, iaid continued se
uip to ti present day. The patientls, vho weie dis-
satisied before, were very salistied since that
period. A flter diiner, potatoes, about ialfa bushel,whieb had ncot been brought up to lice wards, were
givei lo the pigs, and tlnt when patients com-
plained that Iley iad not eniougli, and were so
mnei complaiincg as to induce me to give thern
some out of my own ration. The quantity of nilk
givein to tlhe patients was not the one specified
by thle dieî's seille, and twelve ounlces were
wanting on the three pints a day allowed. I saw it
weigied myself. I often saw Mrs. Cutter and her
girl taking away the crean fron ont the milki of
the patients. The tea was very werak, improved
a little ai the lime lie dicte were weighed by the
Doctor, but did not continue so. I ryself took

hlie tea down lt Mr. Cutter, and got some more
sugar in it, for it was not drinkable. The patients
comîplaiined of everytbing about the diets, which
have, as 1 said before, very much improved since
about three weeks.

Cross-qucMionted by Ar. Cuiter. -I did not al-
ways receive the fuil pinte of milk for the diets. I
saw Mr. Cutter himself taking the eream front otit
tlhe milkand saw no one else but himself, Mr.
Cutter and lier servant. My wages were not wel
paid. I never got ny money for three imlonrls at a
time. I received alboa for two pounds and ten
shillings, and fifteen shillings in cash. After-
wards I was oflred by Mrs. Cutter, a pair of old
boots. I did not think I was to pay for then till 1
waseharged seven shillings and six pence for themn
which amonnt was kept fron my wages. I re
ceived by smnall payments twelve sillinge, aid
six pounds one shilling and eight ,pnce at a time
This was all that I received for eleven months' wa.
ges, with the exception of one dress which Mrn
Cntterbought for me-at thirteen shilings, and a
shawl at fiftecn shillings. I elairned more-for m'

1-4 alwvas puit one full cabbage. The potatoea
which were eooked vere all sent up to lice vaxds,;
three large ones for full diets, anld four srnall
onies for ialf diete, which four weighed about one
pouid. After the patients were served, Ihe re-
maiuder of hie soup, siorneuimles tliree or four
gallons, and also the icremiader of hie p)otatoes,
when there was any, were kept for the pige.
There were three pigs. I always got, hliree pinte
of niilk for the tea of' both patients and servants,
rnring ancd evenoiîg.

Cross ex<mined by M1fr. Culler.-The Steward
did not give me tihe vegetables, but told me to go
and out one in two and put one liaif in] the soup.
I did so oin his order.

45à itoi. Appenidà (R. R.)
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Àppend:K

(WR)
~

1mb JîiIy,

(S igned,)

(S iguit 'd,)

( T"" t>uaMfioîr.3

tAN,, HAITN

N. CA 14Atwr L,

T., c. M. anmd E. il.

lA twiffru.9s.

11acrie M~ifrnii, uîti/e of JIum.q Pjpq.labve
hi'ri liaîlYe as r,ý itun i IlIte iIiusî;iiai. 1 have

a<i li il e mployun h a'ii s àiarwîtaa Nv %'.'uî ges
wtri' tiot r-gtiilitnly pait] mei. A yenar fago, la'4

autimtme r, 1 warl t i tie âluYs iii Iiitlv anttd lnsiid
ia Ocîibr. 1l 1)îuhr I w'urlli'<l 27 daym forn tiett'
2~7 claYs 1 liave uî've be'i jînjdI ait ti. Ila i"elmrti-
ary Luiqi 1 reerivvdu util <111( six pelunc frozzi nf.
Gitte, itîîd lit tilî trie that t1liti san, wtlit Ille fil.

terri msii l igs givvi tietj ii r (-ý)eiulr, wv;is ah h li' uiwed
me for fliei w-rl( I liaid duuie ir Orîtluer lasI. 1

wris empmyed fis irsv for 14 ilgiym in N oviltnl)cer,
ait(] recetived i wel vi shillinigs and six prwt' in Dr
cembrjor ihose 14 davs. Mns. ('tilefr rîhelf,(f ta
pay me ja goods, biii jett is la;siy in bnrVid, bitbter Iai
metcai, tel h ng mu' smie lial no inoan liti In'n'm
I iw Mr. Ctîbîen<s servanrt i-vrny iaorniag when 1

eiime lin work, skirai flte creami from Ilime iaîhk auîd
put it into Ille inilk jîig for Ille morninq coffire. 1
have aiso secît Mrs. Coille'r put water iiii<) lIt rnilk
for [lie patients. I ha;ve> sen hen purt iii lini' si
gaullon of water in arie day, atdl hîave ofb'il gevIa
her dIo thim every bhrve or IotIr danys. 1 have ivi' c'
MNrm. Cutite(r taku' tm the mîore-room mlIere Ile
provisions for the patie'nts were kepi, ten poiIîds of'
suLzatr froInt ut ceasli whieh wvam tre, ind time it for

riig p)reservem, îad I hatve mevri lier tuile Ilhe
salua' quantliby tlijs yeur for Ille gaune prirpose, and
crota the matie place.

w~~aage.r, Iiii Nvn, ld hw MNr. ('tllr i li:ii reeevri I
tleic fiii. I collylaiuii l t Ilie l)miîor, wvlii tdvievdi

m-e) a- Mue r. C'iiivr nltatt il. Mr. ( ':îl w-raitf

shiliiiîg4 alîîd tutu' p<'iic<* i arn mire i lial I Io iiiile ie
doltr., lo sili jui1-s mti ilitte pencte wii (Ililii

(in ni , w:gs r ttvrlnigll

prîy hint oui ofi 'lue glmuuîs fronît Ilie Slvof ailite Ilas-
pitli, Ira, stigur and hren<. Oi iivo' lie iiiir-u's S 1i
th itu' v oft ai'ilte iehlvrie ii sitiiier, 1819 Il)tUtiVdu

Bri~vuRawiu''ti riai 1lnjuudver y IîtîiliIoi lite
anud if brs aioti lier smy ils snii t lit slt' ii'!tînt
rî'cvive- lit a ptjai o Iuots (let hilliî~) a rî
ait <<ii î.-owîî rilui ail of(i bctittiit ; sIte veni sajîl
Itle'o iîv \vas font. fIll Illia*lt, wh li he

abi>ut tliree W(iveî 'il<uo ini Ilite NltitîIIII 'S tioiulil,
tld< ii lie (fief mii r~erv*v Ille, t Iti oituh <if lit'r wa''s'
friiîti Nr. ('tllr, attîl luefrgîîI fronîit lu) :tqi% Mr
Cutir-i ta seitu licr scitu iir iîev, I tolci lierI vuiu
flot nsl< il, :lii( lîrontgit lier sli:i Ier'iti''l

R(ichanrdi flititnistt otiV livu 'rti htis îurt liii
ie tîpon Ilite iiiiiti oil A1mrîi iisi, Ilor fiit iirbu'î'ti

dollar., oiy w'îu' tut' eit. !o Ilie, (iltiler eiîihitg i lie
WtOli tir.ute havuili er ive l lve dn i n iiitli
titlli (if A 1Pirl, mtuul tîtut Ilite ltirlti \vlar rei'r
aiIl h<îf MNr. (Ctller îîwed truvt'ilt ta flint lime. 1

fleier .lidu la ich'lardî ruuîuiiuîiukl or liiiz wife fnit I

<loIi't pltui tîp to il.
1 w-w; la leave Itle IliPiiti ini A nil i:18t. oni av-

coul oft Ni'tr. ('ii tir Itivinîg i istilleil nie, sc'vent i

tlfo itqil(( ii nv
in l.vr"an idt id lui!'-,l Svtir 'illrj~ tî ti

( Sigueil,)
t, r

NMAIIl' W, MITRON.
ile.tik

N. ('A SA 11 ur,

of N. iM. liau E. 11.

1241hi Decem br, 1850.

Suai uîtî'r befori' s 1-Iq 1'a nlili(verl ns' coouk i Ille'
losli ltil. Wlieui 1ee nsq coiAi lis tfreuii

ww.i orl'î'Ily Ihie Io~vn bl mcoie poltars
foîr lusý omtIl 1îis i îîilu' :bi ab iti 1îýiel oui aof
filie lioi ori îumtaoit 00lî,li i tuseil lo ta lo Ille pol-
flers four tli pathieî, anid Oitua I d141 rve-ry uuiht'relay

1) v lù Stew-'irti'sa ouitit'r. Il is li 111Y flu(\ h' inLi ut
ilIe Stu'ward, air Stulitda1v d]Iii'ig tl iitiitir, souldl
Ia it)o boys, wvho v i'eilieut Fura iin Illei i las-
1iîl, naWijsieoiîa niti Ft pair of bruitsrr ra

Nv lie n' iluose v'aes r ta l'roia Ido not kîîîuw.
Tîîrity b<iqI Ille iiuîvy paîil two duihhturs4 ei'hîl. 'Thie

SîIlar i, diîuu îlitit fine, Ill~ 'ed ue N"IIeýri
aslui'ul fuir tn<utev ', tutit lue liadl lianle utl liv lime, butl
t bat lie w0îtld giv vin utieIa, .4igasr, béef, lu tter or
lireat i n Ille umolli of iny paylliiît.

îttg o<<tt îîîîîîîlîî lNv' crols Iiilii IIiiSi u 1fsia, .1 boy of
abtll 18 yvîios andiuîyîi Tit,' boy l(Id tilt lue
Ilaud vighi tl(ItuhIa <I itauilul, aff 1 Ittl six- dIollars a
llitutl.* 1 Iever )111d1îî turc. The boy weni by Illie
liarne oif If titii.

UI t 1 ulllIe S ii'varuI's r-eqairu, tIlie depincaî beitig
st.voi, suivi ltai IlIte above dlepositiati is truc', alti

(SigaeI((,'l JAMES PINES.

(Siged,) N. CAMAULTP

S. T. C. M. ttt E. if1.
s lîr. ill P,.tvittu tulmiiPnd tîrat t'Pf,4 inol rç,' vt. x t.lars

m, u'tii. l't, n î ilîth p!,otltiîo Illeu ptty limei îvhoru 'li nî.t !ï Lliuîrgu'd
u'tght illr t fi uiîtnth.

Mr, Cuieifr gaive ine petuisdoni fi) go o Illte et-
itir iiil elioiil pltiroi sitars wicih bliil tiigte(l
Io paîtetils wvho dlieu, andîu wisiîd tel seil litent Io tnlt,
for Iwovî sillinîgs miel s4IX~I)'11(-( ; omn ni> riluiiîig fi

p;tv liuii filai pre, lie iîtH ite( tii take Ilietil ilwav.
(lluiie iuîeiy in1 Ille preseut tuanli, oiie Saltird:îy

îi.ghit, INIr. (îiîùr ltc vviiiîg lifuîr I lle t'Ias.-
pilaf, iîti'lIrîtw "3;is ti llte a' .1 d siiiiîîriiu-
ttirt' andî e ruiili' lilt( tnt SiijliL' ir 1 votîil

y'il] mielc stiiti i l) Ir'ii ,s. re1 sd lî'iiiiîg

gaiiiiîi.g a liveIiilad. MNr. ('iliîr tabi Ille- lîî-ray,
as vatille illta [lt! Hoaspitl, ltIif' Il dai-vd to a s
a worl o ihe pi a swii i ri l 1<I mai e tnt e a,
i siîîuilui ret iirit i i. A yenr ug,,o Lis* suiitiiier

1 iriirî Mir. Cotller li fils Jtrivnlei'tiu)iii ; lie
hn<l vmaîlg eriîa grl wuauniii' l iîrlildit

ttp a îd ha eu lîîl ii pamlyil" ng a lier lîaei ont
a1 soffi, .11ni lie \V:i axer lier. As far as I caiiltl
e, Ille yailligr girli's îIress w-as ritised, mîiel ltat

of' M r. . uiller oiiu gnii( Jet livii. Il %va.4 #)it
tpiil~ lite d1or fl Ilile mont flint 1 îree

iliî'iî, tuu n iîîtlîii oin cdîii su I retired ,îril

(ros-tictine i l 1Yr. motllr -I)itn y
auri vlijiiî, fint INIr. (3îîtler wisliu il Io bu' taîkeî uiawîî.
AI tint reqîii.,lioiî <mi INIr. C(tiîtr tisru(e>iiut
brîu soril, dîlnestu i t (Pul'rî aIllte saud
d<1î, iitnjoli lî; vviluri reil te) fier, raiîlain s thle

irtîi, Hlie vlîe Init nil litotl)iiiîî but titi' trulli,
a iîd bath mnade lier mîark.

1801! Jilly.

1q. U.
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51h vitness.

r-m Catherine Hialleran, a patient in the Hospital,
lâch July. was admitted on the l7th of October. On the

night I came in the Hospital, I was asked by a maui
whom I did not know at the time, but whon I ascer-
tained after to b Mr. Cutter, if I had any money
about me. On my answering in the affirmative,
and giving him my purse and a sovereign in the
purse, he told me ithat the sovereign was for my
expenses during my stay in the Hospital. Two or
three days after, 1 spoke Io Jane Hamilton (a
nurse) about my noney. After repeatedly speak-
ing to the nurse about il, she went and brouglht
the Doctor np to the ward, and I told the Doctor I
was anxious about my money, and sent to him
more to assist me in getting it back. I told him at
the time I should know the person to whom I had
given it. H[aving repeatedly seenr Mr. Cutter since
that, I repeat thal I have no hesitation in saying it
was Io him I gave il, and the book he now holds
in his hands is the book in which he entered some-
thing at the lime I gave him the money.

Cross-questioned by Mr. Cutter. - No answer
which Mr. Cuiter wished to be taken down.

(Under re-examination on this day the 9th of
January 1851) the said deponent persists in say-
ing she gave her sovereign to a clergyman wh1en
she landed at Grosse Isle. Two days before leav-
ing lie returned it to ber. She does not know his
naine, nor is she positive that le was a Catholic
priest or not. She does not think he wore the same
dress as the priest who visits this Hospital, but she
persists in declaring that what she stated before is
correct.

her
(Signed,) CATHERINE M HALLERAN.

mark.

(Signed,) N. CAsAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. I.

(Translation.)
Gth toitness.

Eusèbe Lemieux, House Surgeon-I was House
Surgeoni to the Iospital soine time before the
cominig in o Mr. Cutter as Steward. Everything
appeared to go on satisfactorily and correctly until
about four or live months after the appointimnent of
Mr. Cutter. The lirst circumstance that attracted
my attention to Ile conduct of Mr. Cutter, was his
mariner towards the younug Gernan girl mention-
ed by Marie Mitron, who bas already been heard-
that young girl having told me that she was about
to leave the lospital, and the abode of Mr. Cutter
which qhe iad entered as bis adopted daughter,
afier uni attuck of cholera which had brought ber to
the Hospital in 1849, and that it wias In conse-
quecie of insulis which Mr. Beaubien the apoth-
ccary had put upon her. I pressed lier to explain,
in order t satisfy myself whether there was any
fouundations for lier charge against the apothecary,
who is under my control and my student. Upon
my cross quiestionîing her repeatedly, se told me
that Mr. Cutter had told lier lo say tiat Mr. Beau-
bien had seduced lier, in order not to distress Mrs.
Citter whoin she called " Mianas." She then told
me that she was pregnant hy Mr. Cutter. Mrs.
Citter had beei absent for thrce or four weeks on
acrounrit of lier hicalth, and hIe conversation which
I have just mentioned took place two or three days
after ber return. The girl disappeared the samne
week, and it is Mr. Cutter, I think, who took ber
away from the Ilospital. I nover had anything else
to reproach him with, with regard to his conduct,

until the following Spring, except a few com-
plaints made from time to time by the patients re-
Iative t their diet, and of which I gave notice
to Mr. Cutiter. Jane Hamilton, one of the nurses,
complained to me, once or twice, that Mr. Cutter
had entered her room both nighlt and day, upon
which I told her to fasten lier door, so as to prevent
his doing so again.

261h December, 1850.

1 have often had complaints made to me with re-
gard to the diets. I mentioned them each time to
Mr. Cutter, but perceiving that the complainte
continued, and that Mr. Cutter was accused of
giving to his pigs what had been provided for the
patients, I weiglied ilthem three or four timaes: the
first lime I did fio was about two and a half or
three months ago. I then found only the one half
of the meat and potatoes. There was wanting in
the milk diets almost an eighth (two or three
ounces in the pint.) 1 once perceived that there
was almost a third part water in the milk, and the
nurses frequently complained that there was water
lu the milk. 1 found the same results whenever
i weighed the diets. Upon being told one day that
Mr. Cutter's servant had skimmed the milk provid-
cd for the patients, J reprimanded .her for doing
so, and told ber not to do so again; upon which
she told me that she was not under my control,
and that she lad donc so by order of Mr. Cutter;
and in spite of my orders, the girl, who is Mr. Cut-
ter's private servant, continues to go as usual into
the store room where the provisions for the pa-
tients are kept. My attention, as I before stated,
having been directed to the circumstance that
part ol the diet of the patients was given to Mr.
Cutter's pigs, I watched carefully, and during
eight or aine days' minute observation, I constantly
found every day the thick part of the soup, that is
to say the barley and the potatoes, in the pig
trough, and this after I iad remarked that the soup
was preposterously thin, and while tite patients
were conplaining of the insufliciency of their
rations. This was immediately before I forwarded
the complaints which form the object of this in-
vestigation.

A complaint made by the patients respecting the
inferior quality of the tea, led me to investigate
the circunstance. The tea, so to speak, was
nothing more than water. That of the servants
was of much better quality, and Mr. Cutter a-
knowledged iL. Thie conk afterwards confessed
to me, that throughout the vhole summer sie had
made the servant's tea better than that of the pa-
tiente.

Oue of the nurses (Jane Hamilton), having com-
plained that Mr. Cutter did not pay ber wages,
and lie having told lier that she wished to rob him
and to bc paid twice over, I advised the girl to go
anld complain to the Commissioiers, and sfie called
on the Secretary. Some days after, Mr. Cutter
came to reckon vith lier in my presence, and paid
lier something over nine dollars.

Marie Mitron aliso complained that she had re-
ceived no pay for twenty seven days' work she
laid done iin i autumn of 1849, and that she had
received onlyt welve shillings and six pence instead
of fourteen shillings which were due to her, as nurse
for four *een days.

I ai aware that Mr. Cutter has received sums of
money without enteriig them in the book kept for
tliat purpose, and this I know in consequence of
the particular, attention 1' have paid to the subject
after the charge brought against Mr. Cutter, towardst
the end of July last, by the Emigrant agent, who

AppendjitAppendix
(R. R.)
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Aplit'ndi x
(R. R) accuse i i of laavinag kept hal:f a sovereign.'1 wic

iad] beien d1posited lai ('utter's hands hy a maair of
thle naie of .alma11 Cillain, oan jais eiî'iig the lIns-

ita l. I thon gave orIders lo tlie niur'ses iever lo
hand ov'r to Mr. ('titier any monaey whicli iley
receivedi froml tlhe palieni'ts without informig le
at the liane. Oit iahe 27tb August, oane of tlhe nurses,
Sarahli Girhl, ld mv Iliat she hald plaid over to
Mr. Ctiier thin shiillings and six penve sterling,
whilh liai i given haer by Jonli Kallier Ielore
lis deatli, witl ai ie'g'sl Ilial she woild giv' it to
Mr. C Iro be dlixvred to lis brjter-in-biw,
whon lie always eillei lis broller, or to his land- Il
lady, who woill kinow how to dispose ofI il. On
the lirst day of October tlie brotlier-ii-l.av eine
and c'laiied wlat beltnge to Kali'. Mr. (lt-
ter, whbio iad itver spoken to me of Ile money,
told hi inii m pesene, liniig made hina sigii ai
receipt for lis clieis (' elotlies and wearngs"
tlat he liad io inoinevy, anid lte man wenit away
wtlithoit Mr. Culiarh ig giveln him any mn'y.

Thre saine nure also told me thal sht' lith1a -
sited in Mr. Ciier's liands live pouditls whaieh Iad
been given lier by ai aman namied William Melia-
tosi, andl il was maot until a long time after tle
deahli of Melaas, a uite ai short time igo,
thai Mr. Cittier spolke Io ite with regard to thi>
money, wlficli was niot entered in hie book. Since
the complaints were mîade w h icl forn the subjet
of this in;vesignon, Mr. ut'latler has made uist of

cnning Io indciie le to sigi the omf'iry of h aî,
imoi'y. e lianded hacl the iny Io the nars',
anda desired ber Io comiee iand delivt'r il ver to iii ii
a s'cdl time in my prc'sence this she did, but I
refls'd o sigm tli entry.

Catherine Ilalleran also made the samne coin-
plaints to ri wil sh st'tes in her evidecie, and
in tlie samei' t'rms in wieb si' herself' spo of il.

Richard Ediiids Ns kt in hie flospital foir
or live wess, from the eid of Sepltrrber ail flia
end of Oetober, wiiht no other octicpalion liaiin that
of taking clairge' of Mr. Citter's hors', exeeptinig
perhaps abot tlie fourth part of his lime. I told

Mr. Ciler abouit ilie bae'ginninug of Oetober to dis-
charge lirl, andml he told mit-ue ilat he slouhil keep
hiîln intil tlhe end of tihe month. Iror alimost thre'
weeks (fron 27th O'tober till 15th Novemuber,) lae
kept ai man oftlie noaie of Grahamn Moorheati, " in
order," ais lie Faid "l to supply tre Hotspiatal with
wate'r." For three guarters of' hi time hie did no-
thing, and Mr. Cauter re'fised to discharge hii on

rny suggestionato that effect.

Cross-enantiid by M1'r. CulIer.-Somie timie last
sprinig I hiad e'xp;rcss('d ny desire to Mr. Cutter to
have servants who would not leave the Hospital fins
soon as t ey becam' a'nme to i. IMIooradlial

etceredc first of ail ais nuirse in tie Surgery vards
but lie was so utterly incapable lhat I did not
thinak it proper to entrust lhir wili serious cases.

(Signed,) C. E. LEMIEUX,
flouse Surgeon, M. and E. H.

(Signed,) N. CAsAurT,
S. T. C. M. and E. Il.

(Translation.)
71h tdviness.

Cirophas Baubien, pupil and apolhecary to the
Hlospital smeuae 1il May, 1848:

Mr. Cutter told une himself that lie had seduced
the yoinng Germnan gid meintioned in the evidence
ef Marie Mitron, arid of Dr. Lenieux. This young

A ppendix
girl, as t1e two former w itniesses have declared, (R. R.)
enlled Mr. and Mrs. Caiuner lier failier und mthîler. ,
She uame iito tihe rHo[spila in in b itannier de- i8th July.
4vribed by Dr. Leimieuix. A Mr. Boudreai, ai pre-
menta physieiani, told me tlat iie youiggirl (Marie

LIelIînaannî) had sinee deelured, in a hospital in
whiii sie was in Mireal, thait slie was pregiaint
by Mr. Cutter, and thal, as stui:denit or seeretary of

tia hospital ii questioni, lie had11b himaself writtenI to
Mr. Cuiter on ihat sHjeci. .iae llmilton on-
paiined ini my presect'e to Dr. Lemiieuîx, that Mr.
Ctiiter used to go into lier roif, aiid 1 have seen
hina mîyself frequentliy ente'r ibis girl'. rom ai nîight.
And fast spinig Mr. eauhien, forieiiyciaplain of
the olspital, IoId me ia lit had seei the y otung
Geriian girl ait Mointreal, iad hit s liha deelared
Ito iiii tlant she haid onlay avceised nie of ber sedue-
fion in order not to disiress AIrs. Cutiter, but in
fait it was Mr. Cuiter wh lia sedued lier. I have
olten heard t paitients omplaiii of ilheir ratlions,
and more rpatic idirly inI te month of' October last,

ai the' line thal Dr. Leaies wighled hie raîtions.
I was preset whli the raliton ,ere w'ighed by

r. Leiieuix, anidit I ama poisitive wenvi I :aîy, Iliat
ite liiuaiuty lhe has spokeni of ini his evidence,

whieb lias jii4t been read to me, as Ilien short, in
the itent, potatoes anîîd maîilk as caorreet, that is4 ta
sav, ibnost Ilie half of tlie ieut aind potatto's aiid
oie-vighh of i le m1ilk. I have, as well ns the Doc-
for, examined what was given toi lic pigs, iave

' ,ited their siy with hima, and Iave on every oc-
easioni seen the barley or ttitkeinig asuice of
the soip aindi t Ihe potatoes, and thias ait a lime when
there were complai is lie lias before sitated, and

when the soaiip was, as lie hias deseribed il, pre.
polterously thin .I was ais preset ait tle coivers-
iition between the Dr. and Mr. Cutter's servant
girl rebI:îivetu the creami, aind she Iliei said, that
it was by orde r of Mr. CUilter that slie tooik il
awav. I have also tasted the p:îiinits' tnli, and
tiere was a great difflrence between il aniid ihat of
ili servats: flant of tle patients was lardily more

ihanî n wavier. The Doctor then inaule sone of
hliae patieIts ta'te eli servatis' tea, on whihvl tley

dciv':reird tlin the'y fouid il excellent. This took
plaie about Ile end of October. I aIso inow vhiei

Janiiiie lamilton omplained of the non-paymaent of
ber wages, and I was pre'senit when Mr. Cutier paid
lier ftlie nine dollars and odd shillings, which she

sked for. I also ieard Marie Mitron ecomplain
of tue twenty-seven days' work which se asserted
Mr. Ciutier liad lot paid lier l'or. I was presiet
whren John Kahller's brotier-iin-law canm'- to) fetch

awaty wlat had belonged to limia, and wlenî Mr.
Ctter, after having made hin sign tlae receipt for

lis clotles, told lini ihat the deeased, iat is to
say, Kalher, liad no money; and wheîn Mr. Cutter
w aus gone, the brother-iin-law of Kalher said in rny
eariniag, that Kair's niother was very poor, aid

fiant lie shoiuld have liked to have had it in his
power Io give her lier son's monaey, il le iad had

anîay. I was ne day aslked by the iure to ceoi-
sole Meintosh who was cryiig: lie told rie that
the reasol of lis tears Was that Mr. Cuter iad
aeii away hisI own pipe of the value of fourteci
hiîllings, and liad given him ini iLs phoe one of

fhe vaine of four pence, and of so snainl a valje
ihait lie could lot stoke witlh if. H'c toldme i the
time tliait il was a " Yarkee trick." br. Le'mieux
being inîforrre'd of it by mie, pro ffi the mrauim to

ihave his pipe restored to him, id spoke of il to
Mr. Citter, who, however, refused to do it. With
regard to Richard Ednmunds and Mooïhoad the
servalnts, I was present when Dr. Lemieux tokl ?r.
Cutter lie oight to discharge Ihem, and when Mr.
Cutter refursed to dû il imuinediately: this took place,

I think in the miaonth of October. These two ser
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vants did hardly any thing, and were of no use to
the HospilnI. Mooried e re ined thuî ueces-
sarily fron 20ih October until tlie 15ili Noveni-
ber: us Io the other I cannot speak positively as
to lthe time.

MNfr. Cutter deelares lie does not desire tu cross-
examine the witncss.

(Signed,) T. C. BEAUBIEN,
Ilouse Pupil.

(Signed,) N. CAsAVLT,
S. T. C. M. & E. Il.

8th iVtness.

Thonis Barns, a patient in the Hospitl.-The
signature "l Thomilas Horns" at the botlon of the
letter dated] the 8th1 November, 1850, and address-
ed lo )r. Lemiwieux by me ansd several othbers, is
My sign'atre. Theconteilts of this letler are true,
and the fluets tierein alleged are ail true and
founîded in fait, anîd thbey were ail to mîîy kinow-
ledge, exeept what is said about the crean, of
which faut I have no personal knowledge. Before
vritiîîg hlie nbove imientioied letter, we comphained

verbally lo i)r. Leiieux about hie ldiets. Ie tien
weigied tlem, and the next day they were double
in weiglht. Since then hie dliets were very much
iiproved, and I an perfectly satisfied of then. The
tea was very bad before ltose complainis, and also
improved since. I saw the cook takinig as inuch
as Ilree pits of milk out of the saine pan fromt
whieb sh1e took Ilte mnilk for the tea t and on those
days there was nul as nueh nili in the tea as in
other ti mes. 'lhe tea orien wanted sugar to be
drinkable. We had for full diets four or five mid-
dling size potitoes. One day I saw Mr. Cuitter
orderinig ilie cook to take one potato fron a plate
where there were five and to put a snall one in the
place. I saw four or five pigs on the Ilospital
)renises, sune belonged to Mr. Cuitter, soie to the
cook. I siaw the cook, in October last, taking the
potatoes from the same dish we got ours and put
thern in a tub for the p I saw lier doing that
two or three tiues anid on occasions on which we
had not enough potatoes. The pointoes wvhich she
su gave the pigs had not beent brought to the wards.
On the days I saw the cook taking the potatoes as
above mentioned, the pigs were served with pota-
toes, barley, greens and soup. The signatures at
the bottorn of the letter alluded to were ail wrilten
in ny presence, and were alixed to the said letter
by Wathers, Cassidy, Price, Davis, Millerand Grif-
flths thernselves. Joyec made his mark also ii my
presence.

(No cross-questions by Mr. Cutter.)

(Signed,) TIIOMAS BURNS.

(Signed,) N. CAsAULT,
S. T. C. M. & E. I1.

Truc copy of the evidence produced in support
of the charges.

N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. & E. H.

Qunec, Sist December, 1850.
Evidence on the part of Mr. Cutter.

181 wilness called by Mr. Cutter.

John JIet.isrip, orderly in the HTospital.-I have
been employed in the Hospital since the monthi of

Appendix
(R. R.)

stl J

(Signed,)

(S igned,)

JOIIN IIETSTRIP.

N. CASAVLT,
S. T. C. M. & E. I.

2nd wilness.

Catherine Moore, nurse in the Hospital since the
15th of May last, and housemaid previons Io that
date for mare thin one year. I had care of wards,
Nos. 71, 72, 73, and 15. During the beginning
and the middle of sumner, the patients in my
wiards complained that they had not a sufficient
quantity of ment and potatoes. I heard one patient
coinplaining that there was water in the milk.
My wages were paid regularly.

Cross questioned. -I saw Mr. Cut ter's servant girl
taking the cream fron out the nilk. There are
more potatoes nov on the full dilets than there was
dluring the summer; ithere is about double the
quantity.

(Signed,)

(Signed,)

her
CATHERINE X MOORE,

mark.

N. CAsAUVLT,
S. T. C. M. & E. H.

3rd witness.

Elizabeth Edmunds, cook in the Hospital, since
the 3rd of Junc last.

I always had vegetables for the soup, as much
as I thought necessary. I heard complaints about
the dietsfrom Ward No. 42, and from no others.
There was a pint or a pint and a half taken out
of between twenty and fifty gallons of soup, by
the servant of the Doctor. I made preserveà for
Mrs. Cutter, with maple and crushed sugar. I saw
the nurse putting water in the patients' milk. My
wages were paid regularly. Jane Hamilton told
me those who advised lier to ask money from Mr.
Cutter a second lime, were not her friends.

Cross-qucstioned.-There are more potgtoes now
on the diets than there was all the summer. I
saw Jane Hamilton, Catherine Moore, and Sarah
Garland putting water in the milk of the patients.
There were on the premises of the Hospital during

June Inst. I have hourd the patients complainlhg
tat ithe soup was ini, black, and that there wâs
not suflicient vegetables in it. I had care of wards
Nos. 14 and1 15. They complained of the tea not
heing sweet enough now and then. Pines left the
Hospital on the day I entered. I did not sec any
pigs on the Hospital premises vhen I came there.
Mv wnges were paid regularly. I have nover
heard anything against Mr. Cutter's moral charae-
ter. I recolleet the last day that Maria Mitron
was sernbbing in the Hospital, Saturday before
last. I did not see Mr. Cutter inside nor about the
wards she was in. Mr. 1 ;utter could have gone in-
side the wards without my sceing him.

Cross questioned.-Tvo or three months ago i
remember that the Doctor called my attention to
the bad qntality of the soup. One inan in my vard
often complained of the diets and the soup. Once
I was asked by the Doctor to taste the lea for the
patients and that for the servants, and the tea for
the servants was sweeter. I complained to Dr.
Lemieux thal I had been paid one day short, and
when lie toid me that I was entitled to it, I asked
il fron Mr. Cutter, who paid me.
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the sumner, five pigs; four belonged to Mr. Cui-
ter, and one t me.

(Signed,) ELIZABETH1- EDMUNDS.

(Signed) N. CASAoULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. Il.

41h witness.

John Mc)onazld, porter in the lospital for the
last ninre montlis.

My wages werc paid regularly. 1 saw Maria
Mitron coming o tie i lospital on Monday, tihe
23rd, about a quarter or twenrty minutes past mne.
I saw her wý'hen sie entered the IHospital, and saw
lier going up siairs, She asked me if Dr. Lenieux
was iii, and I saw her speaking to no other. Mr.
Cutter did not open the door of iis office or his
own, when sie passed.

Cross-quetioned.-I an positive tihat I should
have heard and seen, if sihe iad spoken to Mr.
Cutter or any other.

(Signed) J. McDONALD.

(Signed,) N. CASAUT,
S. T. C. M. and E. Il.

51h witness.

Richard Edmunds, cook in tlhe lospital fromI
Novemrber 1849, to May 1850, and silice that ei-
ployed as outside ian uitil tlrece montlis ago, wlen

e was discharged, his services beinag no longer
required.
My wvages were regularly paid. I was never

offered anything but mroney for my V.lges, nor
did I ever iear liat anything else iad been oifered
to servants ina lieu of mnonrey. Jane liamihton told
me she wa.s paid util the lsIt of A pril exeept ol
one dollar. Sie furtlher told tme she would nlot
have asked rire nine dollars and some shilings frorm
Mr. Cutter a second lime, lad she nlot been put up
to il. Sie tihen cknowldged sie had aiready
been paid her wages in fuli, and that tlhe nite
dollars sie askedl had been already paid ier. I
did nrot mention the circumustances to Mr. Curîtter
at tie tine, but i uid three weeks afier. WIilrie I
was raking carre of Mr. Cutler's Iorse in ire imrorith
of October, i was flot receiving wages froi tIre
1ospital, neither provisions. I did ovcasional y,

durinrg the sur ni mmier, feed tIre iorse, but Mr. Cuitter
had a boy of his own to attend il.

Cross-e.amined.-I wvars iold by Dr. Lenieux not
to atte nid to Mr., Cutter's horse, or lo go near tie
stable, nror did 1, as above stated, but ùecasionaIIy
when I put ilie harnress over iim. Mr. Cutter iad
a boy nearly all last win>ter, anid a good while ii
the surimner. Tie lime he let i calnnlot say. i live
in tire lospital, viere ny wife is cook since I
arn employed iii etiming wood, an(d I take my
meals in tIre kiteieni witl the rest of tie servants,
and rny wife has received tea and sigar fromrr
Robertson, tIre grocer, und beef from Mr. Foyer,
hamded to us by Mr. Cutter. i recolleet preserves
beiurg made witi maile sugar and crusied sugar
by my wifih for Mrs. Coter. My duty vasoutsrde
the llospital. 'l'ie boy who ielps rrre to cnt the
wood, I feed him myself. Ife eats in the kitehen of
the Ilospital.

(Signe

(Signed)

d)

N. CAS
S. T.

RICHARD EDMUNDS.
AVur,

C. M. and E. H.

71h Janury, 1851.

61 h wilness.

Jary Fitzgerald, from Quebec, cook at the Si.
John'ls llotel.

I was employed as nurse in the Ilospital from
the beginning of Jliy Io the first of Decemuber,
in the yearlS49. My vages were regularly paid
in eas h., and 1 never heard of any other thing
iIan money paid to tie servants for iheir wages.
The paticnlts were well satisfied. I never saw Mr.
Cutter skimmig tihe nilk. Mr. Cutter was always
kinrd and good to fe patients. Ilis moral character
was good. I never saw water put by Mr. Cutter,
nor any of his family, in the milk, and never
iard Mary Lehmarnn cornplainiig of Mr. Cutter's
imnoral conduct.

her

(Signed) MARY H< FITZGERALD.
mnrk

S igned,) N. CAsAour,

S. T. C. M. and E. H.

7th wilness.

Catheriine Donnelly, Mr. Cutter's servant.-I
never received orders fromn Mr. Cutter to skim the
milk, and never told Dr. Lemieux that 1 had such
orders. 1 never saw neither Mr. nor Mrs. Cut-
ter taking the crean from tie nilk. I never saw
any one but ihe nurses putting water in tire
milk (Catherine Moore, Jane Hamilton and Sa-
rah Garland). I saw Catherine Moore taking the
creain ofi the milik. I never ieard any com-
plaint on Mr. Cutter's condulet in any way. I
veighred crushed engar to make preserves, anrd I

gave it o lhie cook to make tihem. Mr. Cuiter had
beei inr the dining roorn from ialf past twelve to a
quarter to two o'clock on lie day Mary Mitron
gave lier testiiony, thait is, on Monday before
Chrristrnas. 1 was then in ltie kiteic, and lie
could trot have lefit tle roons without my know-
ledge. On tlie list day Maria Milron worked iere,
oni a Saturday, I cannot reneirber the month nor
tire dahy of tie m1onthr, Mr. Cuiter -went to town
imnmediaiely aller tea. Wien lie left, Maria Mi-
tror was tIak ing ier tea, and she was away when ie
came bak. I iew veil Mary Leimann. i never
hreard ier saying anything aganst Mr. Cutter.

Cros-questioned.-S lie was considered as the
adopted child of Mr. Cutter, and called him
" 1pp." Sie was about nîineteen or twenly years
of age. I never took the cream from the nilk.

har

(Signred,) CATIIERINE >I DONNELLY.
maurk.

4th witness called up again.

Jo.hn MilcDonal/ ealled up again.-There were
InO pigs in, tIre Ilospital premises when James
Pines trooi tle place of Richard Ednumds, that
is, froa tire 26tl May unto tire 2rid or 3rd of June.
I Siw two or hiree limes tie millk pit in tie tea;
t iere was os "r a galon. Jimes Pinles was eook
at no other lime during last srmuner. I kiow
tirat Mr. Cutter boiglht potaiocs last fail two differ-
ent times for the use of Iis pigs. There were
five pigs; one of therm belongPd to tie cook. I re.
Ceived money from Dr. Hal for Meintosi and gave
il to Melnrtosh, iying in ward No. 43. 1 received

App 
enix

18th July.

App~nd1ix
(R.R.)

1811, Jnriy.
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Append ix
(R.R)

18th July.

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. H.

QaaEui , 91h January, 1851.

Mr. Cutter handed a letter from the Rev. Mr.
Clark, dated Valcartier, 4th of January, 1851. The
list received from Grosse Isle with the patients
sent to the Ilospital, twenty six in numbr, severai
of whorn lad noney, the amount of which is
placed opposite their respective names, also con-
tains the niame 'of Catherine Hallerani, opposite
which there is nio sum of money whatever placed.

911 witnes8.

Dr. Hall, one of the Visiting Physicians of the
Hospital.-The IIouse Surgeon did make corn-
plaints tu me from time to time, more particularly
towards the fali, that the patients were complaining
of tlcir diet. I made it my business to ask those
patients who were dissatisfied with their diet, and
then addressed myself to Mr. Cutter about it; and
in enquiring fron the patients on the following
morning, I found that they werc then satisfied.
This ocecurred occasionally. I an not prepared to
state whether the quantity given to the patientswas
or was not according to the scale or diet table as
prescribed by me. I arn of opinion that it was oft-
ener to obtaii au incrense of diet, that the com-
plaints were made by the patients, than to fuid
fault wiih the ciet prescribed. The last day of
my quîarterly attendance, which vas on December
last, Mr. Cutter brought some soup and shewed it
to Dr. Douglas and myseIlf. It was of a good
quîality, and 1t only time I had an opportunity
of examining it. Dr. Douglas tasted it; I did not.
Dr. Lemieux was also prescrit, and observed at
the time that that was not the sonp vhich was
usually given, and that it had been prepared for the
purpose : on which Mr. Cutter said that the soup
would have always been better, had the Doctor's
servant not been iii the habit of skimming the best
of it. Mr. Cutter sent a receipt to me for thie sum
of about £5 ls. and some pence belonging to a

itieit of the naine of Melntosh, which had been
left with me by hiscaptain, and which Ipaid tothe
porter who caine with the reccipt.

(Signed,) JOHN L. HALL.

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. H.

$22, two 1S. sd.,one 74d., and some coppers, which
lie (Melntosh) gave me.

(Signed,) JOH N McDONALD.

(Signed,) N. CAsAuLT,
S. T. C. M and E. H.

8th witness.

Elizbetlh McNaulty, house maid of the Hospital
since 15th May last.-My wages were paid regu-
larly and always in cash. I never saw Mr. or Mrs.
Cuiter or their servant girl taking the crean fron
the milk. I have heard no complaints, and have
seen nothing against Mr. Cutter's moral character.

her
(Signed,) ELIZABETH X McNAULTY.

mark.

(Signed,) J. DOUGLAS.

(Signed,) N. CAALot,

S. T. C. M and E. H.

Truc copy of the evidence given by the witnesses
called and produced by Mr. Cutter on his defence

(Signed N. C&s&uLr,
S. T. C. M. and E. H.

(Document No. 7.)

VÀALtuRimE,.4th January, 1851.

1, undersigned, certify that I left, Grosse Island
on Wednesday morning the 16th October. 1 also
certify that I saw none of the patients of the station
on that rnorning. I gave no sovereign to any of the
patients, neither was there any gold entrusted to
my care during the season by any of the patients of
the Hospital.

(Signcd,) P. G. C. CLARKE, Ptre.

True copy.

(Signed,) N. CAAVL,
S. T. C. M. and E. I.

101h witness.

Dr. James Douglas, one of the Visiting Phy- 8th July.
sicians of the Hospital.-I complained twice to Mr.
Cutter of the quahty of the diet; Dr. Lemieux, the
House Surgeon, being present, both times concurred
that the diet was bad. Mr. Cutter complained that
the materials were bad, and that he could make
nothing better with then. The soup was not soup,
it was dirty water. The beef was verybad, it was
not fair beef. I stated the same day to the Chair-
man of the Commissioners, that the rnaterials fur-
nished to the Hospital were of inferior quality,
and gave rise to just grounds of complaints by
which the patients suflered, and the character of
the Hospital was damaged. 1 told Dr. Lemieux
at the same time that there were other grave abuses
then existing in the Hospital, and which required
the immediate notice of the Commissioners, (I
never wrote to the Secretary officially any com-
plaints against the Hospital.) Three days after-
wards I went back te the Chairman to state that
nothing liad yet been done, on which he told me
that Mr. Paradis, the nearest Commissioner,would
attend to it. Frozen beef in boiling loses a little
more than a quarter. I recollect the former Stew-
ard used to feed one pig on the Hospital premises.
I have no recollection that he had ever more than
one. 1 recollect the nurse discharged on the 14th
of December last: it was for improper conduct,
fôt being inpudent to thu Matron. Yes, I do
know something else against that nurse of whieh
the Commissioners should be acquainted, and
which equally aflcis her and the House Steward,
that is, that they were partners in the transactions.
I think that the House Surgeon shared in it too.
Dividing the money and effects of the patients
dying in the Hospital. But I only identify Dr.
Lemieux with one case. In justice to Mr. Cutter
I must say that every time I complained to him
about the diet, lie seemed to be very willing to
correct the matter, and 1 believed him sincere.
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(Document No. 8.)

lsth July. (Translation.)

MAinSi.t AND EmoinANT Hosr^TAL,

QUEBEC, 30th December, 1850.

Sm,
I am directed bv the Commissioners of the

Marine and Enigrant ~lospital to inquire of you
if, during the time ihat you were Chaplain of that
institution> the moral conduct of Mr. Cuiter was
irreproachable ; antd if not, they heg Ihat you will
let them knovw the wholc truth of the matter.

I have the honor to be,

(Signed],)

Rev. Mr, Bonneau,

N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. Il.

Quebec.

A ppendix
ro, tiat I was Chaplain to the Marine and Emi- (R. R.)
grant lospital. ,.

1 have the honor to be,

&c. &c.

(Signed,)

lst' Juy.

E. BONNEAU, Pire.

True Copy.
N. CAAUr.,

S. T. C. M. and E. I.

(Documenat No. 9.)

MARINE AND EwnfonANT HOSPITAL,
Qv Eec, 1st Jamuwry, 1851.

To the Commissioners of the Marine' and Emigrant
Slosplial.

G (NT EMErN,

(Translation.)
(ANSWERî.)

QUEBEc, 611& January, 1S5.

Ma. SencETARY,

I received vour letter of the 30th Decem-
ber lasi, iii vhich yon ask mie in the nane of
the Comirnssioners 'of the Marine Hospi's'1t if dui-
ring the time I was Chaplain of that instlitutiion

the moral conduet of Mr. Cuiter was irreproach-
able. I think il my duty, iii answer, to relate to
outhe followingcircumstance,-coneern i ng w hiehret me remnark that my acquaiîtance vith it was

derived from an externial source, the inclividlal
concerned iii the afftir having never prosented lier-
self to me in the sacred tribunal of the Confessional.
It would not peralips he ont of place for me to
remark, that I have obtaineid from the sa id indi-
vidual, permission to make use of her confidenitial
diselosure for the moral advantnge offi tHospital.
Below is pretty nearly what took place.

About the end of June or the beginuning of .1ily,
Mary Rowe, who had heei in hie llosphial for
several weeks, wasinoved into Ward No. 8. One
lav on ithe oatesion of mny aceusomed visit, tlhi'

woman told nie to the effect that she considerei
herself in conlscictie bound to declare to nie that
Mr. Cotter had made her proposals of an imnproper
nature ; tlat lit had attempted to take indeceent
lhberties with her; that even one dar, undler the
pretvext of giving lier someu work, he mad brought
her into his roomn and had seduced her. This
wonin appeared to Me to have a great repugnlane
to make tIhis avowal, especially becanse she feared
to dilstress Mrs. Culter, who had beena kind to her.
I did not fail, forthwith and on that very day, Io
take the necessary steps to prevent the recurrence
of similar scenes.

Several other incidents of a like nature, and

impugning lte moral character of Mr. Cutter, have
also corne to my knowledge, but as these doings
either did not take place during the time when I
had charge of thei Hospital, or were not directly
stated to me by the parties insulted, I abstain from-
mentioning them here.

i will aidd, Mr. Secretary, that a sentimnt of
duty and great moral resporibility, alone induce
me to conquer Ihie repugnance 1 feel in criminating
a man whose respectfu1 and polite manners I could
not but approve of during the tcn months or nearly

As, durinmtg your inivestligation ol certain
liargets preferred against nie by tlie I lonse Surgeon,

1 ltve bec denied an oppurtunity of proving the
malice wich-I alonle prompilted thlem, anld, lis youx
have desired me to place anything affeting Dr.
Lemieux's conduct as House Surgeon of this ieHos-
pital in the shape of a formol caomnp aint, I heg leave
most respectfilly to state to 1you ilat Dr. Lemîietn,
has been guilty of most immoral conduci and be-
haviur tatvrd î fm paionî ando mr.vts j
this institution ; that he was ii the habit of outra-
ging common decency by placing in a conspicu
ons place in his bed-room ijecte iale orgins, lo
the di gulst uind annlîoyanice of thle fienale servants,
nmd to the disgrace and discridit of the Hospital;
that hie has been in the habit of fraudatilent ly appro-
printi1g Ilospital provisions t his owii use, and
that during many consecutive months that he has
rtalcdtedly outragecd public decency and religious
frelings and observances, by causing two bodies
ofI difrerent religions belief to be interred ini the
sane coffmi ; and that on onc occasion he caused
the female child of a respectable citizen to be in-
tered between the legs of a negro. That on one
occasion lie ordert] an emigranit child eightecn
mnonths old to bc buried withmout a colfin mu the
grounid in rear of the lospital ; that he has been in
the habit during nany consercutive rmont hs of de-
fr-ding the Hospital by causing his work to be
done by the Hospital house maid andi innrses, wvho
in consequelce neglected their own duiles, to thc
prejnedice of the Iospital and to the manifest injury
of the patients.

I have te honor Io be,
Gentlemen,

(Signed,)

True copy.
(Signed,

S. r.

Your very obi. Pervanti,
ISAAC If. CUTTER,

Steward M. and E. H.

N. CASA rl
C. M. andi E. Hl.

(Documt» No. 10.)
N. CAsAumr, Esq.

Secretary, C. M. and E. H.

MARINE AND EMIoRANT HIOsPITAL,
Quu3aEC, January, 1851.

Sur,
lu answer lo the charges preferred against me

by Mr. Cutter in hisletter of the first instant, of
which I have had communication, I must first call

"pendix
(R. R.>
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A ppendix
(Rl. R.)

iBh Juy

the attention of tIe Commissioners to the fact that
Mr. Cutter never thought of making complaints
against me,'until i had myseli' charged hlim with
mu iscol nuct, ni isbehaviour, immorality and dis-
honesty, and proved il beyond aIl my expectations;
sliewing by that, liat ho is moor actuatud by a
desire of revetige thîan by a truc and faitlhful sense
of his duty as Steward of the Hospital, and interest
to that institution.

I an firsi accused of immoral conduct towards
fernale palients and servants in the Hospital. That
I most positively deny, as a wicked and forethought
caluniy, and will wait for any oiler explaiationîs
on thait head until Mr. Cutter should have named
the persons who ever had any sucb subject of com-
plint against me. But iii the reantimue i iay bu
alloved to state boldly, fearlessly and vith pride,
that i fear no such accusation, not only from
inates of the Ilosplital, but even fron outside.

The second accusation is of liaving pliced iii a
conispienus part of iy bed room i rijeted male
organs.

The Coniniiîissioncers4 will bu pleased to bear in
mmid, that, :s il is all eged, they were ini my bed
roomn, whllere none but Mr. Beanbien and myself had
accss, and ihal no feiale servants could bave sen
then unletss imîproperly intruding wv'here they wvere
not called for.

Now the fart occurred tlus: I lad several ana-
tomnical preparations, aid, amonlgst oiers, injecte]
hertl, hitugý, arIý and genitu àra:x of bth maaic
and femnale. Having fond ht they were muite-
caten, I took theim ont of a box where thecy hiad
been cautiously kept, varnishied theim, and left the1m
to dry on muy bed room window for 24 hours, after
which I replaced theim in the saine box. It is niot
but very long after aiid very lately that I heard that
the male orgais had been, during the abseice of
Mr. Beanbien and nyself, carried out of my roon
by one of the servants of the iospital, and shewn
to somue of tlhe nurses. I beg leave to remark more-
over, that, as anatonist, it was in my hands a sci-
entific object.

As to having npproprinted to my own use Hos-
pital provisions, and that during many consecutive
nointlis, it would bear stronger than any other thing
against Mr. Cutter, who bas the stores of the Hos-
pital in charge, and who as a'iithful servant, know-
ing of bis duty, should not have allowed any one
to defraud the institution intrusted t hlis care, par-
ticularly of those things of wvhich he had charge
and I refer tlie Commiissioners Io that part or the
rules initended for lte guidutice of the Steward,
and more paiticularly to the rules Nos. 1 and 8.
Is it possible, i aski, that I would have appropriated
Hospital provisions to ny own use, and that during
nany consecutive months, without Mr. Cutter's

knowvledge, and if so, why did be not compiain
before? Why wait tuitil convinced hinself of
frauduient appropriations? There is one faut,
however, which came to my knowledge and it is
this : when inquiring one day from my servant girl
if she hiad any more potatoos, I was told that there
was no morre, and that Mr. Cutter had already given
ber about half a bushel. I then reprehended her,
warned ler against borrowing or taking anything
from any of tiem in future, and for fear that she
would have dininished the quantity, I returned a
full bishel to Mr. Cutter.

'he fourth accusation contained in Mr. Cntter's
letter is, that i have caused two bodies of different
religious belief to be interred in the same coffin,
and that amongst others I have caused the female
child of a respectable citizen to be interred between

Your most obt. Servant,
(Signed,) C. E. LEMIEUX,

Ifouse Surgeon, M. and E. H.,

Truc copy.

(Signed,) N. CAsAuL'r
S. T. C. M. and E. H.

(Document No. 11.)

Abstract of the rules and regulations for the guid-
ance of the Steward of the Marine and Emi-
grant Hospital.-

AppeuMixi
the legs of a negro; also, that I ordered an emigrant W
child 18 montis old to be buried, without any £
coflin at ail, in the groud lin rear of the Hospital. #7, j

My answer to these very serions charges is writ-
ten in the 7th rule for the guidance of the Steward.
llis duly vas to procure coffins for the dead, and
superintend their decent burial, and if truc, his al-
legations againsI me would bc another instance,
another undoubted proof of the little care he paid
to the discharge of his duties.

I never caused two bodies to be interred in the
same coffin ; never ordered any one to be buried
without coini ut ail. The only orders i ever gave,
if it can be called an order, were the answers, yes
or nO, to the porter when asked by him after or be-
fore post mortem examination, whcther bod is were
to bu tien coffined or not. I had no orders to give
about the inanier tley wer to be -coflined. It
was no part of my duty, and did not inquire about
it until after I heard that somue runonrs hiad gone
through the city about il. The latter faut I assert
to bu alhogetlier unfounded andti untrut.

The last accusation is that of having during
maniy consecutive inothflis caused mry work to be
doneu by thle Hospital bouse mnaid and nurses. Sup-
posing that to he truc, how can Mr. ('titter mention
doings perfectly known by him at the lime, which,
tlough he should have put a stop to, ho allowed to
go the vhlole longth when his very words arc " du-
ring many consecutive months." As to the nurses,
itis enit-ely untrue ; as to the house mnaid, shé,
herself, when she gave ber evidence, stated that
what slhe did for me did unot interfere with her du-
lies, nor pre vent her from fulfilling then in the least.
During the winter 1849, having but very little work
to give to a servant girl, I agreed with Mr. Cutter
that the house naid would do my work upon mny
paying lier the half of the wages she was entitled
to as housemaid, and thai wvith the renainder of
her wages lie would procure anotier woinan to
help lier if required. I in consequence of that un-
dcerstnnding paid her 7s 6d per month, and boarded
her. I cannot say what Mr. Cutter did with the
other half of her wages and her ration but I know
she was helped ; and that the duties of the house-
maid werc well attended to, is a fact which nîeither
Mr. Cutter nor any one else will deny.

The foregoing explanations I think sufficient to
meet ail hie accusations preferred againîst me by
Mr. Cutter. If they were not thought so by the
Conmissioners, I would bug from them not to con-
denu nior censure me without giving me an op-
portuiiity of being heard ai a greater lengtli thar I
possibly can in a letter.

I have the honour to bu,



A~ppendi x
.(R. R.) Rules referred to in Document No. 10.

r,.-----, 1st Rulie.-T Steward is Io have charge of all
18til Julv. the stores, not iiit'd cal, and to be responsible for

thein, keping a correct list of hie saine precisely
in Ie forn prescribed.

3rd Ruli .- lie is to receive all provisions from
the' contractors or olliers, to weigh lice saine, Io
issue tlei by weiglht according to the diet fables,
whichci ini les will be liuig up in sioine conspicu-
ous place in the ward, &c.

7ih Rule.-IIe will procure coains for thei dead,
and superintend their decenit burial ; tli burials to
take place at fixed hours, and those the most cou-
venient Io fli clergyman olli iating.

True copy fron thc r les and regnlations for the
guidance of tlhe Steward of the Marince and Emi-
grant Iiospital.

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. Il.

(Document No. 12.*)

On tlhe twelfth day of August, in Ihe year of our
Lord, one Ihîousand ceighit hundred and fdìy, before
us the undersigned notary public, clitiy admitted
anid sworn for that part of elic Province of Canada
herctofore called Lower Canada, and residing iii
the city of' Quebec. and the witnîesses lireinafter
named, personally caine, appeared and wvas pre-
sent Mr. Ilury Semain, mariner, of Ianover in
Gernany, beiig now in tIhe Marine Hospital of the
said city of Quebec. ieing sick of body. but of
sound and perfect mind and mnemory, judgmen
and tiiid(rsiaindiig, as it appeared to us thie said
notary and to fle said witnesses by bis actions and
words.

Whbo declared tinto us, that coisidering flic ecr-
tai inty of deatli aid tle uncerttinty of tle timie
tiereof, lie was desirous of iakinîg bhis last will
and testament, hieb he dictated and naied word
for word to Maitre Michel Tessier, Notary in the
presence of the said wilitnesses, as follows, viz.

Ist. I recomimniid iy soul to God.

2ndly. I will anui bequîeathiiî unto Sarah Garland,
nurse in flic Mirine Ilospital, the surm of five
pounds, ster ling monîey, to be paid to her out of the
inoneys owing to mc or o'therwise belongig to me'
in thie said city of Quelc, in consideration of the
good care she takes for me during ny present siek-
Iss.

3rdly. I will ai bequatili tle remaiider ofi the
Imoneys owing to mle or otlherw îis belonging Io me
in tle said city of Quebec, iid all icy clohlles and
inovable c eltlcs belonging t mI iin Ile said Marine
Ilospital, Io Charles Eusèbc fÀineux, Surgeon in
the said Marice llospital, and to Isaac Il. Cutter,
Steward Il the said Marine Ilospital, t) be e<iiallv
divided between theim, and share and share alike.

Aînd I hereby nane and appoint he said Charles
E. Lemieux and isaae Il. Cutter, to be my execu-
tors of this iy last will and testaient.

Thus lone aid diciated word for word, aid
publishevd and declared by tle said Testatgr as aid
for bis last will and testament, to and in the pre-

Wil ret'erred to in document No. 13, being a letter fron
Dr. Lrnieux.

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. H.

A. 1851.

sence of Messrs. lenry Nishet, of Burravoe in
Scotlaiid, and David .hares, of Cardigan, in tie
pîriicpality of Wales im England, now in t li
said Mariie Ilospilal, vitniesses liereto, m the
said cily of Queibe, Il the said Marine Htospital,
on lthe day and year first above written. In faitli
and testimony whereoi flic said Testator, who lias
declared nlot to kinow how to write nor sign his

aliie, has 1o t liese presents first dly read twice,
set ant sibscribed his ordinîary imîark or cross, in
the presence of us hie said nolary and that of ftle
said vitiiesses, withli us hereunto also subscribing.
These preserits rematiing of record in lice ofTice
of the said Michel Tessier, under ic number
seven thousand two hundred and fifty-iirce.

(Signed,)

(Thus signed,)

Appendix
R.)

i8th July.

hin

IIENRY X SEMAN.
macrk.

1iENRY NisBET,
DAvîn JAMES,
M. TEssIFR, N. P.

(Document No. 13.)

MARINE ANiJ EMG<iRANT IOSPITAL,
QUtEBEc, 131h January, 1851.

To tIe Commissioncrs of tle Marine and Enigrant
lHospital.

G nETLnE.N,

One sentence in Dr. James Douglas' evidence
of hie 9th iniistant, requires ou My part soie expla-
nations which I beg leave to ofler. It is that part

hvliere lie accuses me of having once shared, wvitlh
hie louse Steward aid a nurse, in tie division of
t he ioney and efl;ects of a patient wlio died in the
ilospital.

Some time last summer I was tol by Mr. Cutter
that a patient named iHenry Seman had intirnated
that le intended to bequeath unto Sarali Garland
(one of tlhe nurses) part of bis clotihes and mnoney,
ancd tihe rest unto the Hospital.

I ininired the saie day frorm Dr. Jackson, one
of tli visiting Physicians, in the presence of all
t lie students, if iliat would be proper. 'lie doctor's
a nlswer was, that far fron seeiing anîy objectionî, lie
would be pleased by il, provided the thing was
done in a proper and legal manner. On hlie saune
day Mr. Tessier, notary, selt for by Mr. Cutter,
camle in the surgery, asking pen and ink to iake
tlhe will of a seainal, Who, as lie saîd, had called
hlim for that purpose. le agaiti eitered the sur-
gery when goirig out, and told me to caul on him
with Mr. Cutter aftier ic mai's dentl, which I did
two days after lie had expired, and then for the first
tinte I wits apprised of thew contents of Ihe wili
hîer.by inelosed. I lad never directly or indirectly

c said a word to thie itan about lis monry, nor iad
any conversation with him whatever, aind thIouglit
il so little condemînable Io necept the £4 s 6d
wliiech I received by that will, thait i nentioied it
to sorie of the visiting Plhysicians, to the Secretary
of hlie Commission, and, to the best of iy knuow.
ledge, Io some of the Commissioners thernselves
Who seeied all pleised wit it.

If ic Comissioners, iotwilhstaiidinîg these
xphma tions, are of opinion tlat iny aecceptaice of

lie .£4 may in the lest injure flic iiterest or the
goo(d name of the institution, thoiugh I am legally
pmossessed of them, I will at once pay the same
amouni to the Treasurer to be disposed of as they
will think proper.

Appendix (R. R.)15 Victorie.
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Apendix
(R. R.) In coiluding gentlemen, I mny state ihat I am

--- - nt a loss te know wh1nt prompted Dr. Douglas in
18th juiy. preferrinig against me such a serious charge when

lie vas aware of ail the facts long ago. And liad
he ever intinated tlhat it wns improper Io give efflect
to the will in question, I wioild not have aepted
it, or wonld have given hack the Tioney according
te the directions of the Commissioners.

I have Ie ionor to be,

Gentlemen, &C., &c.

(Signed,) C. E. LEMIEUX,
lIlouse Surgeon M. and E. 11.

True copy.

(Signed,) N. CASAutr,
S. T. C. M. and E. Il.

( Tranalalion. )
SmecurrAuv's OFVicie,

T'onoro, 13th February, 1851.
Sin,

I have thi hiolor to acknowledge the receipt
of oir leler, datd 21ist January last, and of lie
copies which by oider of tIle Colimiliissioiers of tlhe
Iospital youi Imve al the sanile time Irsmoied to
mue, of tIhle compliiiiits bronighit by Dr. Lemnienx
against Mr. Cuiter the Steward, aind of hie imqniry
which ihe Comnmissioiers have considered neces-
sarv to mnake nomeiiig itie truth of iheqe charges,
as velI as of a copy of varions other docenmnts
produced dnring the investigation, and of a report
on the whole.

I have had the ionor of submitting ail these do-
cuients to the consideratioi of lis Excellency hie
Governor General, anîd . fli Excellency, after a care-
fui examination, directs ne to acquaiit ye for the
information of the Commissioniri, that lime result of
their invest igation perfectly justifies Ilme recommen-
dation of the Connissioners, that Mr Cutter be
dismissI from the oflice which he fills in the los-
pital. Hlis Excellency sanctions his dismissal, and
it is comiiiumiieated to Mr. Cutter in a letter dated
this day, which I am addressing te hlim by order
of h-lis Excellency.

lis EKelleiy directs me at the same time to
infori you, that Ihe has taken iito consideration the
long services wiiieh Mr. Patrick Whelnmi lins aIrea-
dy rendered as Steward of the Ilospital, and that
in accordanmep with the pressing recommendation
of the Coinmnissioners, based on thiese meritorious
services, hie anthorizes thei te offer himî the situa-
lion of Steward of the Hospital, and his wife tihat
of Matroi, and to instal them immnediately should
they accept the offer.

As soon ns his aeceptance is rommunicated to
lis Exeelleiicy by the Commissioiers, Mr. Whe-

lan will receive his letter of nornination, and that
of his wife.

lis Excellency, the Govcrnor General, directs
me to convey on this occasion to the Commission-
ers, his approbation of their conduct, and of the
zeal and assidiity which they have displayed in
the inqiniry, tlhe report of which foris the subject
of communication.

I have the hoer te be, &c. &c.

(Signed,) J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

Appemn4i
SEenE:TARY's OFFICE,(.

TORONTO, 151h February, 1851. -----

18th JlSRi,-l have reecived and laid before His Ex-
ceileicvy the Governor General your letter, dated
tle 14th January last.

I have also laid before His Excellency the report
of the Commissioners of hie Quebec Marine and
E migrant Hospital upon the charges broughit agaiust
you by Dr. Lemieux.

Afler a long and laborious investigation, during
whici it nppenrs every opportunity was afforded
von of defence, liey have comne to the conclusion
tait your services ns Steward of that institution
ouglht to be dispensed with.

lis Excellency, after a carefuil examination of
the documents and evidence, concurs in that con-
clusion.

lis Excellency tierefore commands me to in-
form you that your services as Steward of the
Qnebec Marine and Emigrant Hospilal are to be
dispcnsed with from this date, as weli as those of
your wife as Matron of the same.

I am, Sir,
Yotur obedient servant,

(Signed,) J. LESLIE.
Secretary.

Mr. J. Il. Cutter, Steward,
Mariie and Emuigrant Ilospital,

Quebce.

QUEnEc, ârd March, 1851.

Sm,-Your letter of the 15iti ultimo I had the honor
to receive ont the 22nd, and should have acknow.
ledged the receipt o it sooner, lad I not been pre-
vented by serious illness.

You inforni nie tliat yeu " laid before His Ex-
" cellency the Governor General the report of the
" Commissioners of the Quebec Marine and Erni-

grant Iosýpital upon the charges brought against

" yon by Dr. Lemieux, and that after a long and" aborious investigation, duiring which it appears
" every opportunity was afiorded you of defence,
" they have coine te hic conclusion that your ser-
" vices as Steward of that institution ought te be
" dispensed with.

In retiring from the lospital, I beg that it may
be distinctly understood by yon and by His Exce.
lerncy, that the evidence in support of the charges
against me was had from the most worthless char-
aciers, and was disproved ait the time befre the
Commissioners, and that ny defence was net hcard
at ail.

I stnted te the Commissioners in my last com.
munication to theri, that I was prepared te prove
the falsehood of hie charges,and the motives which
cauîsed them te be brouaglit against me. i beg te
enclose a copy of this mylast letter tothe Commis-
sioners, and to state that I am fully prepared to
prove the facts therein stated.

I have the honour Io be,
Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,

(Signed,) ISAAC H. CUTTER.
HoN. JAmis LEst,

Provincial Secretary,
Toronto.
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[Copy, No. 2.]

QUEBEc, 271h January, 1851.

We the inrlersigned, visiting Physicians
of the Marine and Emigrait Hospital, beg leavc to
state to you for the information of lis Excelleicy
the Governor Gencral, that the Hospital of which
we have the medical charge, is destitute of many
things essential to the comfort and vell-being of
the Patients ; that our repeated requisitions to the
Commissioners have not been attended to; and
that our claimis on the attention of the Comnis-
sioners to matters vitally affecting the iiterests
of the institution, and the lives of the patients,
have equally been disregarded.

Under these circumstances we intreat most
uracntly, that HIis Excellency vill be pleased to
adopt such measures as vill enable us to do our
own duty with comifort and credit to ourselves,
and with advantage to the patients initrusted to
our care.

We have, &c.,

(Signied,) J. DOUGLAS,
JOS. PAINCHAUD,
A. JACKSON,
O. L. ROBITAILLE,
JOHN L. HALL,
A. ROWAND.

To the lonble. J. Leslie,
Provincial Secretary,

&C., &c., &c.

(Translation.)
QuuEc, 30th January, 1851.

Without much examination we signed a
letter to your address dated 27th instant, relative
to certain coiplaiits on the part of the Physicians
of the Marine Hospital. Quebec, against the Coin-
mission of that department.

This procceding on our part is calculated to de-
stroy the confidence which ouglit of nccessity to
exist betwen the Coniunissioners and the Pihysi-
cians in order to the wefa'e of the estal)hishncnt.

Upon reflection wc are of opinion that the difli-
culty referred to in the letter of the Visiting Physi-
cians, might easily be arran red, without the ncces-
sity of' any recourse to the 1xecutive.

Wherefore, ve trust that if it be possible our
names maiy he erased from lte said letter, or if not,
that they inay be considered by the proper authority
as not being there.

We have, &c.,

(Signed,)
Cc

Honourable J. Leslie,
Provincial Secretary,

Toront<

JOS. PAINCHAID,
O. L. ROBITAILLl,
A. ROWAND, M. D.

P. S.-Afier a mîinute investigation of the mat-
ter, we are convinced that the most serious charge
in the letter of' the 27th instant is unfouided, and
that we have been shamefully led into error.

(Signed,)
" JOS. PAINCHAUD.

O. L. R.,
A. R.

(Translation.)
Q UEBEC, 3rd February, 1851.

We consider it our duty to inform you, that
Dr. James Douglas is the originator of our com-
plaints against the Commissioners of the Marine
and Emigrant Hospital as contained il our letter of
tIe 271h January last; that it is at his request, that
ve met; that lie hinself drew up the draft of the

letter, and that it was upon his assurance that
ve signed it.

We particularly regret that part of the letter
which relates to the trealment and even to the life
of the patients in the Hospital.

We would therefore request that Ile contents
of tlie present letter be laid before His Excellency
the Governor General.

We have, &c.

(Signied,) JOS. PAINCHAUD,
A. ROWAND,
O. L. ROBITAILLE.

To the Ilonble. James Leslie,
Provincial Secretary.

Toronto.

(Copy.)

GENTLEMEN,

SECRETARY's OFFICE,

ToRONTO, 131h Feb., 1851.

I have the honour to acknowledge the
receipt of a communication dated the 27th of
January last, signed by you nnd by Doctors
Painchaud, Robitaille, and Rowand, as visiting
Physicians of the Marine and Emigrant Hospital
at Quebec, in which communication it is stated for
thle information of lis Excellency the Governor
General, " that the Hospital of which you have the

medical charge is destitute of many things essen-
"ial to the comfort and well-being of the patients;

"that your repeated requisitions to the Commis-
sioners have rot been attended to; and that
your claims on the attention of the Commission-
ers to matters vitally affecting the interests of the

" institut ion an] the lives oithe patients have cqually
"been disregarded; and that under these circum-

" stancesyou intreat most urgenîtly that His Ex-
cellency vill be pleased to adopt such measures

" as will cnable you to do your duty with comfort
and credit to yourselves, and with advantage to

" the patients intrusted ta your care."

I have also received two other communica-
tions, respectively dated the 30th January last, and
3rd February instant, signed by Drs. Painchand,
Robitaille, and Rowand, of which comnunica-
tioils copies arc enclosed.

Yon will sec by those communications that Drs.
Painchaud, Robitaille and Rowand have, for the
reasons assigned by therri, withdrawn their names
from your joint letter of the 27th January last.

I have had the honour of laying this corres-
pondence before -lis Excellency the Governor
General.

lis Excellency, appreciating to its fullest ex.
lent the advantages to be cerived froin the exist-
elce of a Marine and Emigrant Ilospital ut Quebec,
cainot but deeply regret that so much misunder-
standing should exist among the visiting Physicians
of that institution, inasmuch as it must on the anc

Appendix
(R. R.)

IBth Juiy.

Appendix
(R. J.

lstli Tuly.
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Appendix hand weaken public confidence in that branch of
(R. R.) the administration of the Hospital confided to

them, and impair on the other the benefits which
Isth July. are naturally expected from that part of the ad-

ministration of its affairs.

His Excellency equally regrets that your relations
with the Commissioners o the Hospital should
of late have been such as in your opinion to render
it incumbent upon you to prefer against them
charges which, although of a merely general
character, are nevertheless very grave.

The Commissioners fulfil gratuitously duties of
an arduous nature, which up to the present time
they had dischar ed in a manner to merit His
Exccllency's con dence, and without any com-
plaint having been brought against them.

Before taking any further action in the mat-
ter, His Excellency deems it but right that the
Commissioners should have an opportunity of being
heard ; but it would be unjust to call upon them to
answer accusations couched in the general terms
contained in your letter of the 27th January last.

His Excellency commands me to say, that in
his opinion it is due, as well to yourselves as to
the Commissioners, that you should specify the
nature and date of the particular facts upon which
must be presumed to rest the general charges con-
veyed in your letter; such a specification is the
more necessary under the circumstances, that these
charges have already been repudiated by three of
your colleagues.

I have, therefore, in command from His Excel-
lency the Governor General to request that you
will state for the information of His Excellency,

1st, What are the particular tbings, essential
to the comfort and well-being of the Patients, of
which the Quebec Marine and Emigrant Hospital
is destitute, and since when has it been so destitute
of them ?

2ndly, What is the particular nature or object of
"your repeated requisitions to the Commissioners"
which you state have not been attended to ? At
what tincs were they made, and were they verbal,
or in writing ?

3rdly, What are the particular matters in your
opinion, " vitally affecting the interests of the in-
" stitution and the lives o? the Patients," to wliich
your claims on the attention of the Commission-
ers, you state, have been disregarded, and on
what particular occasions?

I have to express his Excelency's iope that
you will favour him with an early reply.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,)

Dr. J. Douglas,
- A. Jackson,
- J. L. Hall.

(Translation.)
TOR

GENTLEMEN,

^J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

ONTO, 18th February, 1851.

I herewith transmit for your information a
copy of a letter, written by me in answer to the let-
ter of the 27th January last, signed by yourself and
Drs. J. Douglas, A. Jackson, and J. L. Hall.

I ought at the same time to advise you, that I
have addressed to the latter for their information

copies of your letters of the 30th January and Srd R
February, relating to the said letter of the 27th
January.

I have, &c.

(Signed,)

Doctors Joseph Painchaud,
O. L. Robitaille,
A. Rowand,

Quebec.

(Copy.)

J. LESLIE,
&cretary.

QUEBEc, 27th February, 1851.

We have the honour to acknowledge the're-
ceipt of your communication of the 13th instant
enclosing two letters signed by Drs. Painchaud,
Robitaille and Rowand,in which, for reasons assigned
by them, they withdraw their names from a joint
letter addressed to you on the 27th ultimo. In notie-
ing these letters we will pass over their style ýand
tone and will merely remark on the reasons assigned
by these gentlemen for withdrawing their names from
this joint letter.

After stating in their letters of the 3Oth January
and 3rd February, that they withdraw their names,
they find it necessary to account for their inconsis-
tency, and endeavour to do so on the plea that they
had not sufficient time for deliberation; that they
were I honteusement induits en erreur;" that Dr. J.
Douglas calied the meeting, was the author and
mover of the complaints, and that it was on his
credibility they signed the letter. It is hardly credi-
ble that one man could have led five others to make
false statements on rnatters with which they were
or ouglit to have been as intimately acquainted as
himself.

The joint letter in question was not an expression
of opinion which might be altered, it was a statement
of facts not resting on the ipse dixit or credibility of
any one, but which were well known to every gen-
tleman who signed the letter. The letter itseif was
intended to cal the attention of the Governor to the
actual state of the Hospital, the repeated claims of
the Visiting Physicians on the attention of the Com-
missioners having been disregarded.

The meeting in question was proposed and called
by Dr. Painchaud for the purpose of considering cer-
tain articles which had appeared in the public papers
reflecting in very strong terms on the management of
the Hospital, and on theconduct of its officers.

* At this meeting it,was resolved to take no notice
of News )per aragraphs. It was, however, decided
to call is Excellency's attention to the general
ineficient state of the Hospital, and to the neglect
of the Córnmiàsioners to the repeated requisitions of
Visiting Phýiîians. This was done in the terma 'of
the joint ef1i6'f January 27th. No membér desired
more rifodeÈiâün in its language; differenit membe '
howeirer, objécted bo the expressions as not bîig
sufficiently strong. A rotiht draft of this lettet wa"S
made ànd sidhêd"at the tirn; it was thei h ed
to the'Seòretay- wvho o pied and set itio é
in the'dY for signature. Pr. Painciaud, fi
faite,* fnot oiily'éigned it bilhsef'biît 'seif it -
f'ernt 'nè mbérsfor signatie. That the getl

î "d lihto eiror, takéiby surprise, 0d
b hdwnb teetr ovw l'ttei Cômmisn
diited
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.ppendix
(R. R.) "M n IHosrrAr,

A-~ " 14th Decemler, 1850.
18th July. " SIa,

"Ve heg leave to state to you for the informa-
tion of the Conmisioners, that the rlIe made by
theim fo the i admission of the friends of the patients

" in Hospital lias been attended by great inconveni-
ences and abuses, and tlat very latcly the death
of a. patient inay be attributed to this."

WC take this opport ninty ofcalling the attention
of the Commissioners to thegeneral inellicient state
of' the H Iospital and to the wait of bedsteads, bed-
ding and clothing for the patients."

(Signecd,) J. PAINCI rAUD,
J. DOUG LAS,
A. JA C KSON,

110. ROBITAI LLE,
I J. L. HALL,
" A. ROW AND."

It will be seen that this letter to the Comnrmissioners,
dated 14th Decenber 18, and signied by aU flic
visiting plihysicians, contains the sanie statemîent of
flucts and the sane expression of opinions as the joint
letter of thîe27th ultino. W'e mustleave to Doctors
Painehaud, Robitaille and Rowaid, the task of rv-
conciling the facts statd in these joint letters witl
the stafteients made in their letters of the 30tli
January and 3rd February.

In your conmunication of' the 1 3th instant you
state that His Excellency regrets that misunderst and-
ing should exist amîong the Visiting Physicians.
We beg leave to assure lis Excellency, tiat utail
the receipt of vour commnnunication, we werc not
aware that any misuinderstanding or dififeicence of
opinion did exist. Wie beg also to assure Ilis Excel-
lency that our relations vit l thie Comissioners have
hitherto been very sliglt; one of the undersigined
having never seen the Commissioners or the Secre-
tary ; one has only once, incidentally scen them; and
the third, the oldest appointed of the visiting physi-
cians of the Hospital, lias only seei them once, inci-
dentally, during the past two ycars.

In compliance to 1i Excellency's commands that
we should stat c:

1st. What are the things essential te the comnfort
and well-being of the patients ?

2nd. What is the particular nature or object of
our repeated requisitions to the Commissioners ?

Srd. What are the particular matters in our opinion
vitally affecting the interests of the institution and
the lives of the patients ?

We beg leave to answer these three questions by
one general and connected statement, and in doing
so we will confine ourselves to the period of tinie
embraced witlun the three months preceding the joint
letter of January 27th.

On the 1st November, Dr. Lemieux, the House
Sugeon, atidressed a letter to the Cominissiotiers
setting forth in most urgent terns the absolute ne-
cessity of immediately providing the Hospital with a
number of articles essential to the comfort and well
being ofthe patients. On the fifth of Novenber, the
senior Visiting Physician, accompanied by the louse
Surgeon and Steward (who then enjoyed the con-
fidence of the Commissioners) waited by appoint-
ment on Mr. Casault, the Commissioners' Secretary,
and handed him the requisition, dated ist Novenîber,
1850, stating to him in plain terms that the Hospital
was in a disgraceful state and condition, and that
the patients were in want of absolute necessaries.

.Among other things in support of these facts, it was
stated to hin that 160 patients thon in the wards,
fed themselves with their fingers, as there wNas not
a single pair of knives and forks in use in Hospital,
and that moreover, those patients requiring washes
or lotions werc obliged to keep such in chamber
pots for want of the necessary basins or vessels.
Mr. Casault replied that he iad no potwer to act, but
that ho would submit this requisition to the ncext
meeting of Cotrnissioners.

The Visiting Physician lhcn prosent requested to
bc notified of sueh mceliriz, and to bo afibrded an
opportunity of being heri belbre the Comminssioners
on the state and condition of the Hospital.

No notice to the best of our knowledge has been
taken of this requisition or of this request. A few
day s afterwards, the senior Visiting Physician waited
personally on the Chairman of the Coniînissioners,
and after stating that the materials furnislied ter th
flood of' tle patients was of the, worst possible des-
eription and unfit for use, requested iiim at once to
repair to the Ilospit an I ta ke cogilizance Ur tho
Iets;. As however, this claim on tlcir attention was

referred to iat a meeting of the Coimnissioners, we
beg leave to give ai extract, as taken lown by ileir
Secretary. " Dr. J. Douglas, one of the Visiting

Physicians of the Hospital stated: 'I complained
twice to Mr. Cutter of tlic quality of tle diets. ''ho
Ilouse Surgeon was pIesent both iiies and con-
curred liat the diets werc bad. Mr. Cutter tated
and compjlained that the materials wer bad, and
that lie could Imake nothing with then. The soup
was not soup, it was dirty water, the beef w'as

'ver bad, it was not fair becf. Stated the sane
"day to flic Chairnan of the Commissioncrs that
"the materials furniished to the Iospital were of
1 inferior quality. and gave reasons for just grounds
of'complaint by which the patientssnflered and the
character of the Hospital was severely daiaged, I
told Dr. Morrin at the saine time liat there were

'other grave abuses tien existing in the Hospital
and which required iniînediate notice of flic con-
"'nission.

"'I never wrote to the Secretary officially any com-
"phints against the Ilospital. Thrce diys after.

'wards i vent back to flic Chairnan to state that
nothing had yet been donc, on which he told me
that MN r. Paradis, the nearest Commissioner, vould

'attend to it.'"

On the 141h December, being quarter day, the
Visiting Physicians met to exchange charge of the
wards.

The state of the Hospital was considered, and as
notlii ng had been done by the Comnissioners, it was
rcsolvcd to address theni once more. This was done
in a letter, a copy of which has been given above.
We beg leave to assure 1lis Excellency that in ad-
dressing to you our joint letter of 27th ultimo, we
acted under an imperative sense of duty to the Hos-
pital, and to ourselves; and hait we should not have
addressed such communication, had we been able to
entertain any reasonable hope that the Commission-
ers would have taken the state and wants of the
IIospital into their consideration.

We have, &c.,

(Signed,) J. DOUG LAS,
ALFRED JACKSON.
JOHN L. HALL.

The Honorable
James Leslie,

Provincial Secretary.

Appendix
(R. R.)

isîh July.
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Appei x
(R.R.) (Copy.) tion you may desire to offer, the accompanying

REQUISITION. copy of a letter received from Drs. J. Douglas, Alfred
Jackson and-J. L. Hall, -withreference toryour join4

REQUiED for the use of the Maiine and Emigrant communi6ation of the 3oth January la§t. and 3rx

Hospital. ultimo.

115 Iron Bedsteads, Ihave &c.,
115 Feather Pillows, (Signed;) J. LESLIE,
200 Men's Shirts, Secretary.,
60 Womeh's Shirts,
50 Woinen's Bèd Gowns, Drs. Jos. Paineaid,
50 Children's Shirts, O. Robitaille, and
200 Pillow Covers, À. Rôwahd
0 dozen Men's Night Caps,
40 yards Diaper Linen for Towels,
1 piece of Brown Linen for Rollers, (Translation.)
1 gross Knives and Forks. UEBEO, 18th March, 1851.
5 dozen Pewter Spitting Pans,
2 dozen PeWtcr Wash Hand Basins, SiR,
50 small Tables, In transmitting to you our letter ofito-da, in
12 Close Stools, answer to yours of the 8th instant, accom panyipg
8 Mattrasses require repairs. that of Drs. J. Douglas, A. Jackson, and J. L, , M,

(Signed,) ISAAC H. CUTTER, dated,27th Febiuary, I beg leave to submit to s
Steward, M. & E. u. 'Excellency the respective letters of .Drs. owanid

and Robitaille and other gentlenei, with i. few re-
Marine and Emigrant Hospital, marks suggested tome by theletter of Drs. Dçuglas,

Qebec, November Ist, 1850. Jackson, and- Hall. Both, niy colleagues and myaelf
are under the. impression that ou joint letterof
the 30th January last, contains every thing with
which we desire to acquaint His Excellency,namely,

Copy.) " that we consider this proceeding on our part (the
(Copy.)' a Medical Visitors) calculated. to destroy the con-
SECRETARY's OFIE', "fidence which ought of necessity to exist be-

ToRONTO, 8th March, 1851. "tween the Commissioners and the Physicians in
GENTLEMEN, ,"order ,to the welfare of the establishment. We

I have the honour, by command of the Go- "are of opinion -that the difliculty referred to in

vernor General, to enclose to you copies of the "the letter of the, Visiting Physicians, rmight be

documents mentioned in'the accompanying Schedule "arranged without the necessity of having recourge
relative to certain complaints preferred against you a ta the, Executive.
by the visiting Physicians of the Hospital under ". After a minute investigationof the matter, ,vwe
your charge; and to request that ybu will answer "are convinced that the most senious charge inthe
filly the charges which are theeeby ptefeired "letterof the.27th January last is unfounded, and
for His Excelleney's inforriation- , "tha: we have been sha4nefully, led into error." .

These gentlemen begin y, animadverting and
I have, &c., casting ridicule upon thestyle ofour letters; I shall

(Signed,) J. LESLIE, not evendtake thetrouble 6f remarking the inp ro-
(SEreta priety: and want of tact -dispiayed, in such .coduet
Secretary. on the part of.men who are; almost strangers,-to

The Commissioners of the Marine and Emigrant ;the mert of a language which is net their, ywn.,
Hospital, object and that of my. eolleaguoa .ha§ bein;g qo1ey to

&c. &c. &c, 'searchf fer truth, for ;ws have iniore ,eonfide . ,in
Quebec. the eloquere of fatctsithan,in that of finely, turnpd

sentencesvoid of'truth, .,

They reproach us with having beeninbonsistoit,
and of endeavouring to extenuate that, circum-

SCHEDULE. stance, by 4tating7that, "we have beexi 'sharnqfpi1y
"led into error; it was Dr. Douglas who ,call , for

1. Letter of Dr. . Douglas and Oher Visiting "the. meeting, lnd was the autlior, and-ioyero 'the
Physicians te the Marie and Emigrant ospital complaints ofý the Visiting Why 'ans,, and ilwas
of the 27th January last,. to the ProviÉcal «pon hiassurance that.we;igned the eeer.
Secretary. I. ;1seeuothing wrong in acno.w ed'gipg thgtve

2, 3 and 4. Lettersof Dr. Painchaud, Robitailleond have-deceived: ourselyear stililess that we have been
Rowand, to the Provincial Secretary of the 80th deceived; and this, proceedjagift itindicate4 a wnt
January and 3rd February. of consistencyi wou[d at leat b-the prootefian

5. The Provincial Secretary, to Drs. Douglas; Jaak- iuprîght in d ofr honorable n tions
son, and H4all, et'tha 13th cf Februarý. Non ên. a bostý, thai hle h'as not bqepýdeceivçd;

butïýahclnorable mga should return e trth
6. Letter ofDrs. Douglas, Jackson and H i a as henowswherto findit: s thre-

enolosure "A RequisitioWi" to the Provcia fgre ail, thê justification.we:have ito; ,1 o lis
Secretary. poitko -l -, ' n- - 11 ", ,

But there eis~ somiething stillmox omrIgnt, nd
whichW rquiresrgost minnte and, clear y ,çprçsed

(Copy.)SECRETAv's, O PFICE pjgean;ori'iieian*tr es
pouglas and his colleagues hay;da ,by

To thMac 51, speculating on words, to shew that we have deVia-
GENTLEMEN the truth'

I have the honour, by, bonmand of thé Go tenh bygitusly è f that
vernor General, to enclose to you, for any e phraata d that4",Dr. Douglas called theneetiag, de."

A&Ppendiz

(PL R.)

A 4, dii
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Appendix
(R. R.) to which they answer " the meeting in question was

proposed and called by Dr. Painchaud, &c." whereas
18th July. we never asserted that Dr. Douglas had "called'

the meeting; we merely stated, and here are the
exact words of our letter of the 3d February last
addressed to you* "Nous et oyons devoir vous informer
"que le Dr. Douglas est le moteur de nos plaintes contre

les Commissaires de 11Hôpital de la Mat ive telles
que renfermées dans votre lettre dit 27 janvier;

"que c'est à sa demande que nous nous sommes
"assemblés ; qu'il a luimeme dressé le prqjet de let-

tre," etc., (A Ai.)
W e do not consider ourselves bound to prove

what we never advanced ; the only obligation due on
Gur part to His Excellency and to ourselves, is that
of entirely proving the contents of our letters of the
30th January, and 3d February. This is an easy task.
The vords of our letters must indeed have been gar-
bled in the letter of the 27th February, for so honour-
able a man as Dr. Jackson to sign it, and I wns
thoroughly convinced, that if I appealed to him by
asking him to explain the facts, he would linsten to
bear witness to the truth. I required him so nuch
the more that he is my most inniediate and most
valuable witness. We all have the highest esteem
for Dr. Jackson, whom we are grieved ta see
placed in so false a position, where he acts a per-
fectly passive part. He has said to me on many
occasions in relation to the letter of the 27th January,
and he has said ta many others that "if the thing
" had ta be donc over again, I w'ould not sign, but I
"can not back out at present, that man would owe ie
"a grudgre for the rest of his life; he would ruin me if
"he couid." (Sec document rnarked O.)

As to the question whether the meeting vas or
was not proposed by Dr. Douglas, I take the liberty
of referrii g you to the document marked A, in which
i put certain questions to Dr. Jackson, who answers
them in the affirmative.

The signers of the letter of the 27th February,
consider it " hardly crediblethat one man could have
"led five others ta make false statements on mat-
"ters with which they were, or ought to have
"been, as intimately acquainted as hinself."

If we had brought weighty charges against the'
Commissioners, supported solely by vague, common,
and worthless rumour, our conduct would have been
unjustifiable, we confess; but Dr. Douglas being an
officer of the Hospital, it is therefore not at all
astonishing that his colleagues have believed hin on
bis vord, in relation ta a particular matter concern-
ing the institution.

" A rough draft of this letter was made and
"signed at the time. Different members objected, as
"not being sufficiently stron ."

The threc signers do not eny what we have as-
serted in our letter of the 3rd February, " that Dr.
"Douglas himself made the draft of the letter" to
which they here allude. They are silent on that
important point, and their silence assures us that
we have asserted nothing beyond the truth.

Their remarks with regard to the style of the
letter amaze me, fbr they are exactly the opposite
of the truth. At the meeting Dr. Jackson caused
the word "never" to be struck out, and inserted in
its place the word I not " in the clause following :
" Our repeated requisitions to the Commissioners
have not," instead of " never," " been attended to"
My assertion relative ta this circumstance is corro-
borated by Dr. Rowand's letter, marked B, in which
all the circumstances of the meeting of the physi-
cians are detailed.

*We consider it our duty to inforn you, that Dr. James Doug.
las is the originator of our complaints agaiinst the Connim!sioners
of the Marine Hospital as contained in our letter of the:s7th Jan-
uary last; that it is at his request that we met; that he himseif
drew up the draft of the letter and that it was upon his assurang
that we signed iL.

Appendix
That the gentlemen were not led into error,

taken by surprise, &c., will be shewn by their
'' own letter ta the Cominissioners, dated Iarine

i Hospital, December 14th, 1850.
"' Sm,-We beg leave to state to you, for the in-

"' formation ofithe Commissioners,that the rule made
"' by them for the admission of the friends of the
"' patients in Uospital, bas been attended by great
' inconveniences and abuses, and that very lately

the death of a patient may ba attributed'to this
"'cause.

"' We take this opportanity of calling the atten.
tion of the Commissioners to the great inefficient

"' state of the Hospital, and want of bedsteads."
Signed by the six Ihysicians. Addressed ta Mr.

Casault, Secretary.
This letter vas also the vork of Dr. Douglas.

Many of us were in perfect ignorance both of the
rule hero nentioned, and of the case of death. Dr.
Rowand was absent, and we signed it again on
this occasion, trusting ta our colleague's correctness
(B').

h'be letter of the 27th January being only a repe-
tition of that of the 14th Decenber, we certainly
believed that, by withdrawing our names fron the
one, tliey were siniilarly withdrawn fromn'the other;
therefore there is no contradiction in then (D).

We were in both cases led into crror, because in
both wve believed iii the assertions of a colleague,wvhon wc could not suspect at first of a wish design-
edly ta deceive us.

It was not until after the 27th January that we
discovered the existence of an extensi ve plot against
the whole establishment of the Marine Hospital, of
which Dr. Douglas was either the author, or to
which he was at least privy, inasmuch as on the
27th January, that is tu o days before the Board of
Trade tok action, demanding an inquiry into the
management of the Ilospital, lie said to Dr. Rowand,
- The object of this meeting is to adopt some mea.
"sures ta protect ourselves from the consequences

Of an enquiry vhich is about to bo instituted by
Government into the Marine and Emigrant Ilospi-

" ta]." (B2)
Let us compare the above extract with ic fol-

loving, takon from a letter of the Board of Trade,
dated 29th January :

" It is also, in the apprehension of the Council, a
very serious evil that while the services of one of
the most accomplished Surgeons in Quebec are
actually paid foi by the institution, an arrange-
ment lias been sanctioned by the Government by

" which his talents and experience are only avail-
able l'or a small portion of the year."
And we shall then be convinced that Dr. Douglas

wished to make use at the same time of the visit-
ing Physicians and the Board of Trade, for the one
purpose of undermining the Commissioners ; and of
the Board of Trade alone, to undermine in their turn
the Visiting Physicians who prevented him, as the
Board of Trade asserts, from fulfilling his duty as
Visiting Physician during the twelve months of the
year.

The Government should call ta mind with what
repugnance Dr. Douglas looked upon the appoint-
ment of new Visiting Physicians to the Hospital, and
what injurious language he made use of respecting
themn.

If, vhile making use of them as tools, both against
the Commission and against the officers of ile insti-
tution, lie could at the saine time overwhelm thom
in the general ruin, nothing would remain for him
but to enjoy his succcss and the realization of his
expectation, for he would be thon sole master and
sovereign of the Hospital, which evidently is his
design

The Board of Trade must be ignorant how mat.
ters are managed in the Hospital, otherwise they
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(R. R.) would not make assertions which they do. If the

Visiting Physicians have divided the year into quar-
8th J~ ters for a better systein of order, and for the purpose

of making the duties of cach one of theni ps little
burdensome as possible, it is however on that ac-
count by no means less true that Dr. Douglas may,
if lic thinks proper, visit the patients' wîtrds every
day, and lavish upon. them the fruits of his experi-
ence.

But what would the Board of Trade say if we
were to prove to them that the physician of their
selection goes entire weeks and months without ap-
pearing at the Hospital. even during his own three
months, (E.) (E. 2,) (E. 3,) (E. 4,) that "one of
the most accomplished Surgeons in Quebec ac-
tually paid, &c.," reruses te assist us, his colleagues,
with his talents and experience in cases of import-
ant operations.

A man of the name of Edward Curren, in the
summer of 1848, was carried to the Marine Hospital
with a fractured leg. The House-Surgeon beingcon-
vinced that amputation of the limb was necessary,
sent immcdiately verbal notice to all the Visiting
Physicians to be se good as to come te the Hospital
without delay, a serious accident having taken place.
Drs. Jackson and Sewell, who were on duty for
the quarter, went. I met them a short time after-
wards with Dr. Wolff. The messenger had been te
Dr. Douglas' house. After waiting for him a con-
siderable time Dr. Wolff offered to go himselflto Dr.
Douglas' house. That gentleman told him that, "le
had net been regularly notified." "But," said Dr.
Wolff to him, " will you not consider my word suffi-
cient 7" Tlhe answer was " No,"-I remember the
words of Dr. Wolff-" Let them wait for me until

to-morrow, and grant that time to the patient as a
" sort of respite." [Documents (F.) (F. 1,) (F. 2.)]

" In your communication of the I3th instant, you
"state that His Excellency regrets that misunder.
"standings should exist anong the Visiting Physi.
"cians."

" We beg ]eave te assure lis Excellency that
"until the receipt of your communication we were
"net aware that any misunderstandings or diffierence

of opinion did exist."
With His Excellency we sincerely regret this

difficulty between the Visiting Physicians, and we
can assure him, that nothing but a feeling of justice
towards the Commissioners, and the whole institution,
could have induced us te take the steps which we
did take cio 30th January and 3rd February. Dr.
Douglas lad met the newly appointed Medical
Visitors with grossly offensive language upon their
entering the institution; but with a view te harmony
and the advantage of the Hospital we buried that
in oblivion, and acted inconcert, as is shewn by our
letters of the 14th, December and the 27th January,whei we perceived that we were made accomplices
in a base plot; that we were te be consigned te a
common ruin, after having served as instruments of
destruction to others.

The three signers answer generally and collect-
ively " by one .and collected statement,"* te the
precise, definite and categorical questions which you
put te them by order of the Governor General. This
kind of answer is evidently'made designedly. They
lead us te forget, if it were possible se te do, in
the long recital -of circumstances comparatively in-
significant, and in the recapitulation of conversa-
tions, more or less controvertible, the very grave
and only real accusation brought against the Com.
missioners in our letter of the 14th of December,
and in that of the 27th January; " very lately the
death of a patient riay be attributed to this cause."
"That our elaims n 'the attentioi cf the Commission,

"General" omitted fron theý orignal,"collected" substi-
tuted for I connected."-Translator's note.

into matters vitally affecting the interests cf the
institution and the lives of the patients, have equally
been disregarded."

Wherefore this silence with regard te se serious à
charge, brought at the very outset igainst the Com-
mission? We have ,stated that it ýwas not founded
on truth; and it appears te us that it is their duty
te prove that it is, if they desire te maintain a char-
acter for veracity ; and if, as they affirm at the con-
clusion of their letter of the 27th February, they act
upon an imperative sentiment of duty towards the
lospital.

SIii support of these facts, that one hundred and
sixty patients, then in the wards, 1st November,

"1850, fed themselves with their fingers."
On applying te the louse Surgeon of the lospita.l,

le gave me an extract from the book of the insti-
tution, bywhich it appears that on the ist November
there were only one hundred and forty-two patients
in the ward, and that it certainly was difficult of
belief that one hundred and sixty patients were in the
habit of eating with their fingers ! (El1)

Moreover, it is untrue that the patients are in the
habit ci' eating with their fingers. 1, for my part,
have always secen theni eat with knives belonging
either te themselves or te the Hospital, and therC
are enough forks for a good number. Morcover,
nearly a third cio a Pourth, of the patients could net
make use of any tling but a spoon, and spoons are

.abundant all over the establishment.
At any rate, throughout the vhole of the asser-

tions of Dr. Douglas, and of his two colleagues, there
is much exaggeration and not a word of truth; with
regard te 1what'ought or might affect the life of the
patients. Eating with one's fingers does not cause
one's death.

It is surprising that Dr. Douglas did net act in
this case as he did in all others. As often as lie
wanted any thing for bis patients, mattresses, seats,
strait-waisteoats, &c.,, he did not hesitate te send for
them from the shops or factories. But we know now
whyDr. Douglas acts ne longer in the same manner.;
the affair of the iron bedsteads, se often spoke'nof
by Dr. Douglas, and which stands the first.item in
the Steward's requisition, dated 'the lst November,
1850, (date of the closingof the navigation,) is no
longer a mystery te us.

We learn from the Chairman of the Commission,
that Dr.. Douglas has more than one hundred iron
bedsteads on his hands which ho would like no doubt
te sell te the Hospital. He called te mind the fihe
speculation which he muade by the sale -of some old
instruments te the Hospital.

Looking at ail this fine-drawn policy and intrigue,
by means of which the Board of Trade, certain oithe
Visiting Physicians, the press, and individuals equally
devoid of character and shame have been brought
into play in order te effect the ruin of the Commis.
sioners, Visiting Physicians and officers of the estab.
lishment who have always erjoyed and stili enjoy
the public confidence and esteem, how can we-re-
press our honest feelings of indignation'? I' the prio-
mater, he who holds the wires, stands aloof, it is his
former enemy, he Whom he ever so deeply d<spised,
Dr. William Marsten, a mai expelled from the
wards of the Hospital, who gef up affidavits (G),
leagues himself with Cuttèr the Steward, and with
hirelings of the Hospital, turned off like, himself for
their bad conduct, and puts into their months oaths
te establish the most revolting. statements against
honourable men 4f stainless character. A. ell-
timed present to the wife (a goi thimble r*cly
chased), soon secured the good will cf oiho husband
and softened down old. asperities.

It will be sufficient at present to forward to you
with thiM ettei the affidavit cf thê ' rave digger of
the Marine Hospital (Hyaríd the certificate of the
Coroner, (1) te enable His Excellency te appreciate

18th July.'
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(R..R.) the character of Dr. Wm. Marsden, the man who

drew up ail the aflidavits against the officers of the
Isth July. IIospital, who, with a lie upon his tongue has dese-

crated the hallowed resting place of the dead, and
disturbed their peaceful repose. If I were allowed
to consult the police register I might add a great
deal more, but that is not permiited without an
order from the Government.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your very humble and obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOS. PAINCIHAUD.

The Hon. J. Leslie,
Provincial Secretary.

(Translation.)

Mr DEAn SIr,
QUEDEC, 13th March, 1851.

I have just received the copy of an officiai
letter, dated the 27th February last, and signed
by yourself, Drs. James Douglas and J. L. Hall, in
which it is said, " The meeting in question was pro.
" posed and called by Dr. Painchaud for the purposo
"of considering certain articles which had appeared
"in the public papers, reflectina in very strong terms
"on the management of the lhospital, and on the
"conduct of its officers."

This is certainly partly true, but not the whole
·truth ;-for is it not a fact, that, two days beoore the
said meeting, Dr. J. Douglas made you promise to
come and sec me, to consuit upoh proceedings, which
should be taken by the Visiting Physicians, under
these circumstances, that lie did not exactly know
himself what we ought to do, and that it would be
advisable ta call a meeting? I agreed, and took
measures to have it convoked. I would beg of you
ta favour me with an answer; and believe me,

My Dear Sir,
Your very humble and obedient Servant,

(Signed,) JOS

Dr. A. JAoio1n,
Vis. Physician M. & E. H.

The above is correct.
(Signed,)

(Translation.)

PAINCHAUD.

ALFRED JAcKsoN.

(A1)

MARINE HOSPITAL, QUEBEc,
151h March, 1851.

J. Pa È::Auo, Esquire, M. D.

I have the honour te inform you, in answer
te your letter dated yësterday, that it was on the 25th
January last you directed me, at the request of Dr.
J. Douglas, te calil a meeting of the Visiting Physi.
cians on the 27th of the saime month.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) C. E. LEMIEÙX,
House Surgeon M. and E. H.

Appendix
(RI. R.)(B) (131) (B2)

MY DE.m DOcToR,
QurBEc, March 14th, 1851, isth Juýly.

I have much pleasure in furnishing you with
the information whicb you request of me in your
note. It is briefly aid simply as follows. Having
received an official notification to attend a meeting
of the Visiting Physicians of the Marine and Emi-
grant lospital, on 27th January, 1851, I presented
myself at the appointed time and place. Ail the
medical officers having arrived, with the exception
of yourself, I inquired of Dr. Douglas as to the ob-
ject of the meeting. He expressed entire ignorance,
and said we had assembled at your request. He,
however, shortly contradicted himself- when he saw
you were not coming, and said the object of the
meeting was to adopt some measures to protect our-
selves from the consequences of an inquiry which
was about to be instituted by Government into the
management of the Marine and Emigrant Hospital.
To my answer that it mi ht be time enough to arm
ourselves when threatened, he gave a brief negative,
and procceded to draw up his letter against the
Commissioners, which, when completed, was read
aloud to the meeting. It was almost unanimously
disapproved of as being too severe, and a slight aI-
teration was accordingly made. Dr. Douglas then
entered into a short but unsatisfactory explanation
to justify the accusations in the letter, and then
abruptly affixed his signature to it. After a momen-
tary delay of hesitation, we ail followed in bis wake,
and did likewise. The meeting then broke up.

An impression, however, lingering in my mind
that we had been guilty of an act of injustice to the
Commissioners by sucli a letter, I was resolved to
investigate its truth. I have found the graver por-
tion of the charges untrue, and the paltry portion-
much exaggerated. After such discovery, I was
anxious as soon as possible to withdraw my name
fromn the letter, however inconsistent such conduct
might appear.

ith regard to a letter which was addressed to
the Commissioners by the Visiting Physicians on the
14th December, 1850, I beg to state that I was in
total ignorance of it, as to its truth, at the time, and
I ga-ve it my signature, as Dr. Douglas had sent bis
student with it to my house for my signature.

I remain, &c.,
(Signed,)

Dr. Painchaud.

(Translation.)

SIR, '

A. ROWAND.

(D)

QUEBEo, 3rd February, 1851.

I signed with my brethren, the Visiting Phy-
sicians of the Marine iHospital, a letter, dated the
14th December, 1850, to the Comthissioners of that
establishment, complaining of one of their regulations
respecting the visits 'of the relations and friends of
the patients. Having been since that time convinced
that the assertion made in that letter is false, that is
to say, that the death of an individual, quite re-
cently, might be referred ta the regulation in ques.
tion, is a charge both wrong and unfoundedj l beg of
you to request the Commissioners to allow :me to
withdraw my name from that letter of the 14th De-
cember last, and by se .doing you will oblige

Yours, &c.

(Signed,)
Mr. Casault,

Secretary, M. H., Q.

JOS., 1AINCHAYD.
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(Translation.)
QUEBEc, 16th Febiu.ary, 1851. J

(') (' )
(Translation.)

MARINE AND EMbcRANT IIO5PITAL,
QUEUEEc, 1511 March, 1851.

Sta,
In reply to your letter of to-day, ini which you

desire to know, if'during the cime I have been House
Surgeon of the Marine lospital, Dr. James Douglas
lias allowed weeks and even uhele months to pass
without appearing at the llospial, I must confess
that you put to meio a question of a very delicate
nature, to which, however, in our respective oflicial
positions, I feel it my duty to reply, and I answer
your question in the aflirarntive.

This is as nearly as possible the information which
you require froin me in reltreiice to an .extract fron
the letter ot' Drs. Douglas, Jackson, and 111ll, to the
Provincial Sccretary, dated 27 hi February last.

On looking over the registiers of the Hospital, I
find on the ist May, 1840, there vere 270 spoons,
56 knives, and 87 forks. On the 1st March, 1851,
there were no more than 190 .spoons, 36 knives, and
38 forks. About a third of the patients do not re-
quire knives or forks, being upon spoon dict; there
is besides a milk diet. The sailors in the Iospital
general ly eat as they do on board ship, with their own
knives, cach bcing invariably provided with a clasp
knifc.

According to the registers there were 142 patients
in Hospital on the 1st Noveiber, 1850.

I have, &c.
(Sigzncd,) C. E. LEMIEUX.

House Surgeon, M. and E. Il.
JosEra PAIeNIAuv, Esquire, M. D.,

Visiting Physician, M. and E. I.

(E )

QUEiEc, 101h February, 185)1.
DEAn SIR,

The Marino Hospital being under your particular
charge for a month, I consider a duiy of mine to
apprise you of a recent and fatal case of Puerperal
Convulsions, attributed to crysipelas.

There is actually a pregnant wornan expecting
lier coutinemnent, and 1 have ne doubt that you wiÍÌ
coincide with fle in the impropricty of leaving her
in the same wurd and even on the saine Iloor.

I have, &o.
(Signed,) JOS. PAINCHAUD.

Dr. J. L. Hall,
Visiting Physician,

Q. M. 11.

(E a)
QuEEc, 151h February, 1851.

DRAn DoCTon,
Dr. Hall bas just handed me your note of this date.
Yo yourself were in full chargo of the Hospital

until Saturday. The fatal case you allude to ter-
minated on Tuesday, and1 if there were then any
suspicions of erysipelas, you ought not to have de-
layed doing your duty, by urging on the Commis-
sioners the immediate necessity of cawuing the re.
moval of any other pregnant women from the
H-ospital,

I have no power in this matter, but will, of course,
lose no time in laying it before the Comnissioners.

Yours very truly,
(Signed,) J. DOUGLAS.

Dr. Painchaud.

My DitAR SIR,
151/t March, 1851.

I received your letter of yesterday's date,
having reference to an ampuation performed by Dr.
Jackson, in the Marine Hospital, in 1848, and ;in
w'hich you ask me, " Whether Dr. Jas. Douglas was
"not duly notified, together vith the other medical

attendants of the institution,-that a serious acci-
"dent had been admitted; and, moreover, that on his
"not coming down, whether Dr. Wolfl' did not go
"hiniself with a view to speak to Dr. Douglas upon
"the subject; and yo further ask me to state ryhàt
"answer Dr. Douglas returned."

In reply, I beg to state that 1 received notice of
the accident in question, and I remember that the
porter stated that he had notified Dr. Dotiglas like-
wise, as well as Dr. Wolff going himsclf to request
his attendance ; but what answer Dr. D. returned,
I cannot say.

(Signed,)

(Translation.)

Yours faithfully-,
JAS. A. SEWELL.

(Fi)

QUEnEec, 15thr Marchi 1851
My DEAit COLLEAGUB,

Did you not in the summer' of 1848 ampu-
tate a leg la the prdsence of Drs. Sewell, Wolff and
myself?

Had Dr. James Douglas been notified, and was
he present?

Did the operation succeed ?
I am, &o.,

(Signed,) JOS. PAINCH AUD.
Dr. Jackson,

My DEAR DocToR,
J am just now in reccipt of your note of to-day, in

which you inforn me that Dr. Iliall hias shevn yo
mine addressed to him, also datcd to-day, ind that

bhaving no power in suich a maquer, vou intend
"lbrthwith to forward it to hie Commission rs." If
I have addressed myself to Dr. l:iai it is becnse he
represented himself to he in charue of the Hospital
for a month as heretofore, ani paid his visit yes-
terday and this morning, in tlia t capacity. You
consider that i have deblyed too long intbrming the
Commissioners, and, for ny part I consider that you
have been in too great a hurry o do so. You seem
to me to confound puerperal [ever with puerperal
convulsions ;-the distinction is. neveriheless, very
important with reference to otat;gion. I am far
froin being prepared to say that the last case of
convulsions was of a contagious character, notvith.
standing its being attended w'ith crythema of the
face.

I consider myself perfectly justifled. therefore, in
having advised Dr. Hall to remove fron the ward
none but the only pregnant womain in the lospital,
and who had still a vhole mointh to vait before
her confinement. As you have already advised the
Cornmissioners of that aflfîir, I shall follov your ex-
ample, and enclose them a copy of the prescrit letter.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) JOS. PAINCHAUD.

Dr. J. Douglas,
Visit. Physician,

M. H. Q.

'à'

''t
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Iîth J111N.

Sige Jd,)
Dr'. J. WohLf

JOS. P1AINCIHAUD.

Qurnis, 131/t March, 1851.

Thtonas Bockley, labourer, being duly sworn on
the Iloly Evangelists of Almiglhty God, deposes and
says.

That Di'. William Marsden called at his house
where ho lives, in the burying ground of the Ma.

* * Sie.

I perf'ormed the above operation ln presence of Il
tle Doctors above nentioned, Dr. Painchaud, Dr.
Sewell, and Dr. WolfE. Dr. James Douglas was not
there ; the operation suceceded perfectly.

(Signed,) ALFRED JACKSON.
Dr. Painchaud.

Qîin:oe, 161/h March, 1 851.
JEAR SUm.

li answer to vour letter of the 14th inst., i
bcg to state thtat 1 liave almot forgotten the circuin-
stance of te case te which your letter lias re'f'er-
ence. What I do reiemlber off tlie case, is that on
that occasion I volmntcCred te go to Dr. Douglas,
and ' eIIt to request liiim to go down to the Ma rine
Iospital to sec a case thai had just been admitted
and wlicl i believe I stated to him i tlought would
require, or required aminputation ; tlat Dirs. Sowell
and Jackson were waitiir tiien. lie replied itat he
would not go tntil he vas properly notilied,ý or dita
he would not go uni il he was properly lotified, 1
arn not pe'fectly certain, words however tantanount
to that. 't'lie operation uas perfoincd upon miîy re-
turn by Dr. Jackson. without Dr. Douglas being
present. I regret not being able to reiemeiber more
particuhaiyý the wliole of Tle particulars, but the
whole ma T ter amutt in substance to what I have
stated. Yoit have perfect îerimission to imake use
of tiis letter ii any wy you may think piroper.

.1I remlain, &e

JAMES J. WOLFF.
'l'o DIr. Painolaud.

(G)
(Translation.) t

Qon:Iin, '2 1 t February, 185 1.
DLa.%u Sut,

YouL enqlire of me in your note of to-day
"if licre is an oider prohibiting Dr. Wm. Marsden's

admission into the MarIne IHospital, whlîich lie stated
\was a lie:" Thlis question las alrcadv been put

te mne, and I answered theu, as I do now, in the af-
firmati ve.

The House Surgeon rceived orders fr'om two of
the Visiting Physicians, Dr. Jamnes Douglas and my-
self, to deny )r. Marsden admission to the vards
during our absence.

I lad p'tthur not enter into any further details.
I can only sa)y tliai thle order u' as given on1 accounti
of a pouind of' butter ; it was a dir'ty business, hnost
as dirty as all tle reports whichhave latelv been
circutlattd agai the management of' Ile Marine
Hospital.

Eer yours,

Swort bel'ore me this 15th March, 1851.
(Signed.) Arr. A. P.AuR:N', J. P.

QuEuiEC, 171/ llfarch, 1851.
Mv DEa. Sin,

Ini answer to your note of' tIhis morning re-
questing Ie to state whmIethler I authorized Dir. Mars-
den to disinter and cxamine a body bur'icd in the
Marine liospital Cemetery, I have to state thlat I
did not autlhorizo Dr. Marsdcn to disinter and axa-
mino thec samte.

Yours very triuly,
(Signed,) J. A. PANET,

Coroner.
Joseph Painchaud, Esq. M. D.

( Transiltion.)
(P)

QUnrEc, 161t March, 1851.

Not v'ery long ago Dr. Jackson, while speak-
ing to me relative to a coiiu-nication confaining
certain coimplaints against Ile Marine Hospital, and
to wiich lie had attached his signature togethler with
his colleagues, said "if the thing had to be done

over again, I most likely vould have nothing te do
With it." Notthtat he regretted laving signed it ho-

cause it might be tiouglit to contain other' thtan fite
truth ; but, if I understood him perfectly, because
the whiole affair appeaîred to be taking a turn wvhich
lhe liad not aiticipated.

Dr. Paiichatu

{Tran station.)

I have, &c.
(Signed,) J. E. J. LANDRY.

d.

QUonte, 1817, lJarch, 1851
,uaie .8bJah15M-v DKAR DocT'oR,

My motives in1 sirinr, jintl]y with you and
Dr. Rowand, the letter Of tP1e 30th Janluar, 1851,
expressing to the Ilonourable Mir. Leslie a esîre to
have our inmes withdrawn from a letter dated the
27tlh January last, which had been transmitted to
the Executive by the six Visiting Physicians of the
Marine IHospital, complainin<t of' the Commisstoners
of the said Hospital, was tie fact that I had not
comprehended the extent of our chare against the
Commissioners, when asserting in t letter of tho
27th Jantu'y, "and the lives of the patients have

equally been disregarded," ai Qecusation whicil
tn M opinion, is not only exaggerated, but also ln'
foun d.

(Signed,)
Dr. Painchaud.

I have, &c.,
O. L. ROBITAILLE.

rine Hospital, about the end of February last, and
asked hlim to shcw hini w'here was buried the last
body? That ho answered Dr. Marsden, that lie
could not do so, except with an order of! the Com-
missioners. Then the said Dr. Marsden said to him
that he liad an order fromi the Coroner, and that an
inquest was to be hold, on the next Monday ; and
further said that he belicved that lie had not buried
the body. After aill that the said Thomas Bockley
proceeded to shew the coffin. and by the order of Dr.
Marsden, he did open the coflin.

TiHOMAS 1 3OCKLEY.

Appendix
(R R.)

1~ ~

ISiTi Jais'.
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[Copy, No. 3.]

MAiNu Ano EMrAS IIoerîiv,
QureDc, 31si larch, 1851.

I have the honour to ackinowledgc the rcccipt
of your letter of the 8th instant, and of the docu
monts accompanying it, naiely, copy of a letter froin
the Visiting Physiciwns of thie Hospital of the 217tLh
January lst; ailso copies of tiree letters f·oin Drs.
Painclaud, Robitaille, and Rowand o' the 30th
January and Jrd February, and of a letter ad-
dressed by order of Ilis Exccllency to Drs. Douglas,
IIall and Jacksonî; and likewise a copy of the miswer
returicd by these gentlemen.

The Coimmissioncrs iaving taken communication
lif the aive correspon deonce, direct me to statu that
their astonisliimnt at the perusal of' the accusations
b'ought against them by the Visiting Physicians, in)
ticir letter of the e'nh Jantuary, has enitiireIy disap-
peared upoi reading the letters of Drs. Painchaud,
Rowand and Robitaille. For a long time past flic
Commissioners had every reason to believe that Dr.
Douglas did not show towards the institution the
good will vhici lie souild have evinced. It ap-
peared to thei that tie attempted to rendcr the man-
agement and superintendance of the Hospital dillicuit
and arduous; that lie had counselled and assisted
Mr. Cutter during the investigation which has takein
place upon that gentleman's conduct, and also by
certain portions of the letter of the 29th January
from the " Board of' Tr.ale," they flut already con-
vinced that lie was the aider if' not the iistigator
of the charges and accusations brouglit against them
by that body. Nevei'theiess, they were very fiar
f'rom imagining that, even froni the month of Novem-
ber, 1850, ho liad the thought of iijuring them in
the estimation of Govei'nment, and that lie should
even fioi that time, have been laying fouidations
for charges, tyhich at a later period, and as lie
thought proper, night bc brought against them,
wvithî ite assistance of the falsehoods and deceptions
used by himi to deccive the Visiting Physicians, who
in theiîr own words statu " nous aions honteuscment

C éé induits en cur."

The letters of Drs. Painchaud, Rowarid and Robi-
taille, the perplexing and evasive answers given by
Drs. Douglas, Hall and Jackson to the direct and
straight forward questions which you submitted ta
them, by order of lis Excellency, are almost a
satisfactory answer ta the charges contained in the
letter of the 27th of January, and the Commissioners
would have confinîed themselves to giving explana-
tions on that letter, had they not desired, at the

Appendix
same time they were justifying their own conduct (R. R.)
to make known to His Excellency who really caused
the patients to suffer, if they did suffer; who should '~~
be made responsible for the bad management of the
institution; and how unpleasant and dilficult has been
the task imposed upon them by Government in giv-
ing them the direction of the Hospital.

It is to this end they have thought proper to en-
close the within documents, and to offer the following
remarks:

QuLinEc, 191h Marc, 1851.
S'a,

Ve have the honour to acknowxledge the re-
ccipt of your liter of the Sth Marci. As we desired
only to iake known to Iis Excellency our wish to
have our naines expunged fron the letter of the
27th January last, with a view to peace and bar-
nony, and as, morcecr, Drs. Douglas, Jackson, and

Hli have nu cstablishert their serious complaint
niade against the Commissioners with recard to the
leath of the patients, we do not consider it necessary
to make any atdditions to our letters of the 30th
Janitary ad 31i leuary.

(Signed.) JOS. PAINCIIAUD,
O. L. ROBITAILLE,
A. ROWAND.

The Ilonourable Jis. Leslie,
Provincial Secretary.

Threc of the visiting Physicians (in compliance
with a rule made by themselves, with the concur-
rence of the Commnissioners,) must visit the Hospital
daily; they must inquire into the wants of the pa-
tients; inforn thenselves of all that nay be useftl
or nccessary for their comfort; convince themselves
itiat the rules and regulations are strictly adhered
to; and minutcly report ta the Commissioners any
irrcgularity, wanf, &c., which they cannot remedy.
If they do not carefully and scrupulously acquit
themsclves of' that portion of their duty; if they
are not also vcry exact in apprising the Commission-
ers of ill that mnay come under their knowledge, il
becomes almost impossible for these latter to ren-
der justice to the duties of their situations, and to
acquit themsclves of the saine with honour, punctu-
ality and discrimination. Now, it is a noted fact,
and this fact appears as well by the vithin docu-
ments as by the letter written by Drs. Douglas, Hali
and Jackson on the 27th February, that since the
appointient of the prescit Secretary to the Con-
mission (July, 1849,) up ta the monîth of Novei-
ber last, nonc ofc the visiting Physicians lias ever,
at any time, cither individually or jointly vith his
colleagues, addrcesed to the Commission, or to any
of its members, cither verbally or in writing, any
complaint, requisition, remarks or information relat-
ing to the Hospital. Who is therefore responsible
for the want "I of things essential to the comfort and
vell-being of the patients," whose number was so

much increased by the cholera in 1849 and was
larger in 1850 than it has generally been I?

The interview which took place in the nonth of
November, 1850, betwon Dr. Douglas, flic Hause

1 Surgeon, the House Steward and the Secretary, at
ithe request o' Dr. Douglas, to ask, for the following
spring, articles which, according to the rules and
regtilations, should have been demanded in January,
1851 ; Itis reiterated refusal to write officially to the
Secretary when requestcd ta do so by Dr. Morrin,
on the two different occasions mentioned in the
lotter of the 27th February, (sole communication
which with the letter of the 14th of December, ever
took place since July, 18-19, between the Visiting
Physicians and the Commissioners,) do not leave a
doubt or the intention under which they took place,
and which vas ta prepare the letter of the 2rth
January by the Visiting Physicians, and that of the
29th of the samne month by the Board of Trade.

The Commissioners have always been ready and
willing to do justice not onily ta all the demands of
the Visiting Physicians, but also ta those of the other
ofdicers of the institution, and they humnbly call the
attention of His Exellency ta the midutes of their
meetings of the 9th and 24th December on that point.
Morcover, they do not hesitate to say that Drs. Pain
chaud, Robitaille and Rowand, at, the same time
they wished ta male amends for an injustice were
vithheld from acknowledging the whole truth frorn

adesire to excusé thermselves when they asserted in
their letter of the 30th January, "La difficulté en
"question pour iait s'arranger sans qu'il fut besoiù
"d'avoir recours à " l'exécutif;" nio ditliculty what-
ever having then ever existed between the viàitiing
Physicians and the Commissioners.

-'à

t;'
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The articles of food furnisied- for the patients
have always been of an excellent quality, notwith-
standing the assertions oi' Dr. Douglas ; and, ai-
though flis Excellency must already have been in-
forned by ic investigation concerning Mr. Cutter,
of the reasons whicli prevented the dict fromî being
what il should have been, the Comiissioners, never-
theless, feel it but just to tLhenselves to say tit
they havc tried to prevent such complints.as were
made the preucedtinîg year by takiing new contracts in
1850, and thîoy iumtîbly cai l tic attention o[ Jlis
Exceclleicy to the 5th, Oth, 7th, and 8th aînswer's of
Dr. Lenieux.

The Commissioners do not think it necessary to
explain the duties ofi the several oiicers of ftl insti-
tution, their povers, the authority w'hich Itey exer.
cise over each other, and the entire regulation of the
IIospital. They wvill confine themselves to stating
that the Visiting Physicians have a general power
over the whole establient, antd its officers and
employés, and forn a kind of internediate authority
hetwcc the officers and servants of the lHospital
and the Conmmissioners.

lis Excellency must have perceived by the letter
of 27t1 February that Dr. Hall, the protégé of Dr.
Douglas, and Dr. Jackson, bis brother-ini-law, were
completely swayed by hirn; that of theiselves they
could not particuilarise one single thing, and that the
reproach of' iiconsistency which they cast upon the
ilre otiler visiting Physicians, rnight by these latter
be met by one of a much more serious kind against
the character and reputation of' those two gentle-
men. As to Dr. Douglas, the Commissioners regret
to say hat he did not, in their opinion, give the ad.
vice and assistance which they had a right to expect

The requisition or the Steward of hie ist No-
venber, 1850, received by the' Secret ary oni the
12th, which requisition had been prepared by M r.
Cutter, uinder the eve or Dr. Douugins, and ilt letter
of the Ilouse SurgeoIn lte i ti of the saime montI,
received on that day, anid vritten hy tIe nlvice of'
hie Secret;iny, and also udetiir tlie eve of Dr. Doing-
las, strongly recomli ending tlt, reqliti i ion (Af the is't
November, anid both askmiîg artiel tor 1851, we
prernatur', and were to be takeln iutto coisideration
at a laier perod. Thai portion of' tIhle liter of' tlic
Visitilng Physicians oA the t December, Ilnl i
reccive'd on the 23rd, wich wa a reutiitioi for
" bedsteads, beddi ng, &c., &c.,"I as Vel as tlic docu-
muents already alluded to, was to be acted upin alïer
the "inventory," and the "lsof' sueli stores as
Ishould be required for the ensuiing yecar " should
have been subiitted to the Conniissioners, t hat is in
Janiary following. As 10 tihat portion relatilg to
the deatlh of a patient stated to h eave becauised
by the admission of' the friends of' the siek ; it was
the first complaint of sieh a kind ever received hy
the Coissioers. They could not iimginiii ti hat,
with a littile attention on the part of the Steward
and Nurses to the rules of the lospital, such an
accident could happen ; and they do away with the
imputation of' negligence cast ipton tlemln by an ab-
stract fromi the Minutes of the nceling f fthe 24th
December, and by the 13th answer of Dr. Lemieux.
Thcy also refer to the J2th aisw of' Ile same
gentleman to show how little ituith tliere is iI thel
Visiting Physicians' letter of the 14th Decctei.
It may bc lre nîecessary to call attention to the
studied silence maintainetid by, Drs. Douglas, Hall,
and Jackson, in their letter of'the 27thî February, as
to this deathî. 'he Visiting Physicians are " the sole
"judges of' lthe cases provided tor hy law foi their'
"admntission ordischarge,&c., &C.," anEdwad Drew,
who was neither an emigrant nior t sailor, was ad-
mitted by order of' Dr. Douglas, as proved by the
12th answer' of Dr. Lcmieux.

AitAllNl ANt FAi9CGiNT ÎÎosPITAL,

QuLe.it:ct, 201h Mar'ch, 1851.

Suir,
I aim direcied hy the Conmmissioenrs of the

Marino antd Enigant IIaSIti te enqtuir 1 om yotu
Il t any tine irnm lthe motl of .1uily 18 1l, nutil the
141i 1)wellinber 1850, you have înîlduvitnm it, jointy
vilh any outir of' tie Visiting PhysiCmas, alessed

verbally, or imi writing to lie rcomission or to any of'
its neibeis aiy requisition, complaint, reiarî'k ior
imlormation in relaiion to the ilosputal m uer t heir
ctairge :ntini if' so, to beg fron .you t state whatthey
were, aid whien and te whom yoi inade tliet.

I lave, &c.
(Signed,) N. CASAULT,

S. T. C. M. & E. I.
'O Dr. Poinchaud,

IDrt. Robîtitailit
Dr. Rowand.

(7*ran.s/iîon.)

In your note of yesterda otyu ask ite on behai t'
ofthe (olimnissioners, i' from , uly 1849, to 14th Dr-
ceiber 1850, I inividually or in conjutinction with
imy colleagues, eitiei verbatlly or in wrtiiting address-

Sto ithie Counissioners, or any of lthen aty requi-
sitiont), Coll ptaint, reimark or inforntion whatsoever
w¡th respect t the Hospital of whicli tiey have thi'
suîperî'intendenuîce.

1 mtav state in answer, tiat after carel consiub-
ration. i do not recollect a single instance of 1his
having takei place. 1 ltiit myself' strictly to the pe-
riod lou h ave specified.

The rgiisition of' lite Steward (otter, dated ist
November, 18,0, is not to be so, clissed, as the Stew%-
ard is oblhged to mnake every fail a report to tht
Conrinissioneis, o what is wantiog iii the Hlospital,
in order to provide then for tlie enuisung spring be
fore hie opening of the navigation.

Mons.

S

(Tr'an

I have, &c.
(Signedl,) JOS. PAINCHAUD,

N. Casauhi,
Scecretary.

T. M. & E. I.

slation.)
Qusima, 22nd M1arch, 185 t.

Sm,
I have the honour to acknowledge the receilpt

of your letter dated 20th1 instant, in whichi you enquire
whether fromi the month of July, 184> to the 14th
December, 1850, individually or conjointly with my
colleagues, the '.isitingPhysicians of the Marine and
Emigrant Hospital, either verbally or iii writing, I ad-

from Ithim as .aid Visitinîg hIlysicia ; andt much as
thîey mny desire not te iienîoin liii'îthemnniter in which
l persoially 1'tultillid his duties, tley muitîst neîîverthe-
less state that lie always enileavoureid to enilarge the
task imposed pilion thiim, and that lie ssist ed in
spr'eadmtg Fltse and nlmious reports coiecrning
i thestalisitnent.

Ini con1clusitonî, hie ('oinmmîissinieirs fear that the
harmioniy and goo I understing wici sliould
ahvays exis1 b'tueen themselves and the Vîsit io
Physilns caiut b cxpected so long as P rs. DOu-
g'las, Lali, and Jacksoti shall continue i n oilice.

i have, &c.,

(Signtedl,) N. CASAU LT,
S. T.1. C. M. andî E. IL

.4 ppcndi ~
(B.IR.)
1~~

I I~ iii *lîti~

1

Qum,2st March, 1851.

8

9

I

i
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(R'. R.) dressed nny requisition, complaint, remark or infor-

mation to the Commission or to any of its members.
ish .July. In answerI should state for the information of

the Commissioners, that I have not piersonally ad-
dressed any complaint, requisition, &c., to any 'mem-
bers of the Commission, and that I know of no written
matter to specify minutely any complaints or requisi-
tions that I night have made conjointly with the
other Visitiiig Physicians during the period mention-
ed in your letter.

I have, &c.

N. Casault,
S. T. C.

SIR,

0. L. ROBITAILLE,
V. P. M. & E. -I.

M. & E. H.

Quinmc, 271h Marct, 1851.

li reply to your lotter of the 20th instant, I
beg to state that I have some recollection of one re-
quisition which the Visiting Physicians addressed to
the Conmissioners. It bears date Ist November,
1850. I also recoiect a letter of complaint which
was brought to my house for my signature by
one of Dr. Douglas' students. It bears date 14th
December, 1850. I cannot charge my memory with
anything further on the subject.

Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) A. ROWAND.
N. Casault, Esq.,

S. T. C. M. & E. H.

REQUISITION.

Required for the use of the Marine and Emigrant
Hospital:

115 Iron Bedsteads,
115 Feather Pillows,
200 Men's Shirts,
60 Women's Shirts,
50 Women's Bedgowns,
50 Children's Shirts,
200 Pillow Covers,
6 dozen Men's Night Caps,
40 yards Diuper Linon for Towels,
1 pieco Brown Linen for lollers,
1 gross Knives and Forks,
5 dozen pewter Spitting Pans,
2 dozen pewter Washhand Basins,
50 small Tables,
12 Close Stools,
8 Mattresses require repairs.

M. and E. Hospital,
Quebec, November 1st, 1850.

(Signed,) ISAAC Il. CUTTER,
Steward M. and E. H.

True copy.
(Signed,) N. CASAULT,

S. T. C. M. andE. II.

Requisition alluded to in the third and fourth ques-
tions to Dr. Landry, third and fourth questions ta
Dr. Lemieux, and in the first and second questions tO
Mr. Whelan.

(Signedt,) N. CASAULT,,
S. T. C. M and E H.

( Tri

Sm,

anslatioit.)-
MAIutNE AND EMaGRANT HosPrrA,

QUEBEc, 20th March, 1851.

Appendix
(R. R..

isth~ Juy.

I am directed by the Commissioners of the
Marine and 1 migrant Hlospital t'o transmit to yotu
the annexed questions, and to request of you to an-
swer them as plainly and precisely as possible, with-
out, however, omitting any necessary detail.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,)

Dr. Lemieux,
Ilouse Surgeon,

M. and E. H.

N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. I.

Questions :
1st. Ougbt the Visiting Physicians specially to

provide for the welfare and comfort of the patients?
If there is a want in the Hospital of anything ne-
cessary to their cornfort, should they advise the
Commissioners of it a ntid upon whom do you think
the responsibility flor the sufferings of the patients in
consequence of such want ought to fall, when the
Visiting Physicians are aware of it, and the Commis-
sioniershave not been informed thereof?

2nd. Ought the Visiting Physicians tobe in- con-
stant communication with the Commissioners, and.is
it their duty or that of any other officer of the insti-
tution, to advise the Commissioners of what changes,
additions and improvements are requisite ta a fit,
useful, and benieficial administration, either in- the
regulations, the furniture or the provisions, or in any
thing having reference to the Hlospital?

3rd. At what time ought the requisitions general-
ly to bc addressed to the Commissioners? Are the
items mentioned in the requisition a copy of which
is annexed, addressed by Isaac I. Cutter, at that
time Steward of the Hospital, on the Tst November,
1850, in the nature of those usually required in the
course of the year, or ot those which are required for
the 1st May following ?

.a4th. Is the Hospital generally cleared of patients
in the autumn, and should the want of the articles
mentioned in that requisition be more particularly
felt than in the summer? Or, on the contrary should,
not the demand for new stores be at that time consi-
derably diminished, or even have ceased altogether ?

5th. Since the 15th May, 1850, what has lieen the
quality of the materials furnished for the food of the
patients, and' have the Commissioners or some of
them, since that date taken cognizance of the quality
of the articles furnished'?

Oth. Were the complaints of the patients respect-
ing the rations, owing to the inferior quality of the
provisions furnished by the contractors, and if not,
to what are they to be attributed ?

7th. Were you present, when the Steward, Mr
Cutter, in the month of November last, complained
to Dr. Douglas that the materials with which he vas
obliged to make the soup were of an inferior quality,
and that ihe beef was bad ? Did you see the beef on
that occasion, and was it of 'the ordinary quality?
Has the Steward the right andc authority to reject
beef when he does not, consider it to, be of proper
quality? HIad hein fact to your knowled·c rejected
it prvieous to the fifteenth May,, 1850 ? fIas he re-
fused it since that date?

sth. Did-the patients complain as muòh cf the pro-
visions in 1849 as in1850, ani werc the "tiatoral.
in 1849 of a better quality than in 1850'?

A
t,.',
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(Sigined,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. Il.

Quebec, 20th March, 18>1.

(Translation.)
lAIARNE AND EAnUANr IEUPrrAL,

QunEc, 241t Mfarch, 1851.
SIR,

I acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 20th March, in which you put me some ques-
tions respecting the administratioin of the Hospital,
and I have the honour in atnsver' ta transmit you the
following:

fVth. Be so good as to recapitulate at lengtb and in
detail the conversation alleged to have taken place
betwe, n Dr. Douglas, yourself, the Steward, and
flic Secretary to the Comnission, On the filli Novem-
ber, in the let ter of thIree of the Visiting Physicians,
dated the 27th February last, a copy of wvhich is
annexed. IInd it relercce to the present wants of
the H lospita] IIow many patients were thero in
the ro 1 it al at that tiie ? lIoV imany on the 15th
November ? and low many on the ist of Deccnber?

1 Oth. lt\V iany knives, forks, spoons, and basins
vere there at tiat imnie in the Iospital for the use of
tic patients? Did the patients suffer much at the
tiie fromii the want of these articles ?

1 th. Is il possible and desirable to put an entire
stop to tic visits of the friends of the patients ? And
dlo yon think that, by sufficient attention on the part
of tIe nurses, and careful conupliance on fite part
(of the Steward with that part of' the regulationîs for
the condact of that oiffTcr, ("Ile will take special

care that no spirits are iitroduccd into the lIospi-
tal for t he use of any person whatever, and he must
h careful that no articles of food are lrought in
by the friends of the patients," lthe friends or the

patients miglt be admitted on Mondays, Wednes-
days, and Fridays, from onc o'clock until four in the
-afterinoon, and that without bad consequences 1

12. Is it to your knowledge Ihat the regulation
for the admission of the friends of the p atients las at
any time been open to abuse, and ben the means of
great inconvenience ? and that the dcath of a pa-
tient which took place about the close of the ycar
1840, may he attributed to tlat regulation ? If you
arc aware of anything relating to this circumstancc,
niention the naie of the patient, his disease, upion
whuîose order lie vas admitt ed, whether or not lie died
at the HIospita. of what disease lie died, and what
connexion his death could have with the discase in
question ?

13. Will von say whether or not on lthe 24th of De-
cember last, you. together with the Steward and the
Nurses, were summoned to attend tt a meeting of
the Commissioners. held in the Marine Iospital, and
detail what the Chairiiua of' tlhe Commission said
and reconmicnded on that occasion to the Steward
and Nurses relative to the admission of the friends of
the patients ?

14. Since vou have been loue Surgeon, bas
Dr. Douglas paid his visits regularly ? c Has lie
always attended at le Iospital wlieii summoned
in urgent cases ? Ilas he paid his visits always upon
the days and at the hours fixed by the reginlations ?
if not, state how often lie lias fiiled so to do ? how

many days consecutively lie has allowed to pass
without visiting, and ait what hour he has paid his
visits ?

7th. J was present on the occasion in question.
The Steward did not complain ini my presonce of
the -inferior quality of the beef and of the other'
provisions. Dr. Douglas said thiat the soup contained
nothing but dirty water and dish washings. The
beef on tlhat occasion was as usual excellent: in lc't
lad it been of an inferior goality, Mr. Cutter should
have rejected it, as indeeîd lie had oftcnî done previ-
ously to the month of May, 1'850; never after tiat
time to my knowledge.

Appendix
Answer ist. The Medical Visitors ought in my (R. R.)

opinion to attend to the welfare and conrort of the
patients in the Hospital, as carcfully as ihey attend is i Jufy
to their own private patients. They and lhey alone
should see tbat nofhing is wanting to their comfort,
by informing the Commissioners o twhat is requisite.
The blame of whatever the patients may suffier froin
any deficiency ofI tlis kind should of nccessity 1h11
upon the Visitiig Physicians if they did not in roimu
flie Commission.

2nd. Tle Visiting Physicians should have the
samile und(erstanldinig with the Commllissionlers lis they
have wvith the f1amilies wvhich they attend, and the
wnnt of' communiention and a righit understanding
between them cannot but ba injurious to the pa-
tients : the Visiting Physicians not being able to do
anything without the Commissioners under whose
autlhuority they act, except in pressing cases, although
ail the other officers are under their orders. The
Ilouse Surgeon and the Steward suggest to the
Visiting Physicians the changes, additions or im-
provenients which they consider to be necesary or
advantageous. The latter ought to do the same
thing to the Commssioners, without even waiting
until required so to do, whenever they perceive that
any changes, additions or improvenents would be
useful, and that even when these changes &c., are
beyond the limits of their functions.

3rd. The requisitions for the ensuing spring ought
generally to be sent in during the winuter, and whien
sent in at other times, they are for articles unex-
pectedly and inniediately wanted, an event which
rarely talkes place, and then only for a few articles
at a time. The requisition dated Ist Novemîber,
1850, by 1. Il. Cutter is simiîilar to those ahvays
sent in during the w'inter, and it is to my kiov-
ledge that it was sent in for the sprinlg of 1851.

4th. Tlhe numîber of' patients in IHospital dhni-
nishes in abnost the same ratio as tha number of' tlhe
vessels in port, unitil flic close of fhi navigation, wlen
gencrally not more than a score of patients remain.
This nurnber continues to dirminish until the spring.
Tl'ie want of the articles mentioned in Mr. Cutter's
requisition, dated the 1st November, 1850, had at
hliat time almnost altogether ceased, the number of'
patients being at that time less than it had been sone
muonths before, whîen they had been accommodated
with difliculty, it is true, but still with the same ar-
ticles.

5th. Tlie quality of the materials furnished for the
food of' the patients since the I5th day of May, 1850.
has invariably been excellent. The Coinmissioners
liad at tlat 1eriod changed the contractors on ac-
count of complaints made against them by the
Steward and myself. Ali the Conmmissioners, on
difiercnt occasions, and the Secretary of the Comn-
mission, abnost every time that i saw hini, mado
nquuiries concerning the quality of the provisions
furiishcd.

th. The complaints of the patients vere owing
to the inadequacy of the rations, and to the manner
in which they were prepared and distribuited by the
Steward. 'lie naterials have always been excellent.
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I8th July

8th. The patients complained much more fre-
quently of fle rations in 1850 than. in 1849, and the
beef and other victuals provided, were of a better
quality in 1850 than in 1849.

Oth. About the 7th or Sth November, 1850, at the
request of Dr. Douglas 1 went with the Steward, Mr.
Cutter, to the office of Mr. Casault the Secrctary of
the Commissioners. Dr. Dougas arrived a few
iinutes afterwards. This meeting was for the pur-
pose bf making known to the Commission through
its Secretary, tIbe necessity of procuring by the follow-
ing spring certain articles, the want of which had
been felt during the preceding summer. Dr. Douglas
then asserted that the Hospital was in a state and
condition unworthy of a public institution ; that the
patients werc in want of absoluto necessaries; that
some of them were obliged ta cat with their fingers,
for want of a sufficient number of knives and forks,
and that a few days before ho bad seen a patient
malkc use of a chamber vessel ta hold a lotion, owing
ta thle want of basins. He asked the Secretary to
put hijin in the way of making the Commissioners
compr'ehend the want of all these articles, and of
inducing them to procure them by the following
s4pring. Mr. Cutter, the Steward, then presented to
the Secretary a requisition that he had prepared.
Upon Dr. Douglas remarking that it was not suffi-
cient, Mr. Casanlt desired the Steward to withdraw
it and prepare another with Dr. Douglas, and ta send
it to him, accompanied by a letter from me, insist-
ing forcibly upon the necessity of these articles, and
at ihe saine time by one from Dr. Douglas ta the same
ellect. Dr. Douglas having suggested the propriety
of summoning him before the Commission at its next
meeting, Mr. Casault remarked to him that he could
not do so without the authority of ihe Commissioners,
and they agreed between them that he (Dr. Douglas)
should approve in writing of the letter which I was
ta send in, and the requisition of Mr. Cutter. Two
or three days after, on the 11th November, 1850, 1
addressed my letter to the Secretary of the Commis-
sion couched in the most urgent terms, and this I did
at the request of Dr. Douglas. I have already stated
above that the design of this meeting was to procure
for the following spring certain articles the want of
which had been severcly felt the preceding summer.
On the Tst November, 1850, there were 142 patients,
on the 15th, 88, on the 1st Decenber, 70.

10. I caniot state with certainty, how many of
these articles there were at that time. In May, 1849
there were 270 spoons, 56 knives, 87 forks. On the
1st March, 1851, there were no more than 190
spoons, 30 knives, and 38 forks. Some of them must
necessarily have been lost between the month of
Novemier, 1850, and the month of March, 1851 ; so
that the number of them must have been greatcr in
the month of November than at the Inter date. The
patients could not have suffered nuch from the want
of these articles, although it would have been botter
and much more proper to have -had a larger number
of them. Out of the number of patients thon in
Hospital, 74 required knives and forks, (half and low
diet) and out of that number 30 were sailors who are
invariably provided with clasp knives, of which they
made use in preference to other knives and even
florks. The 38 other patients could only use spoone,
(spoon and milk diet), and there wer.e then more
than enough of these.

11. It vould not be possible or proper to p»t a
complete stop ta the visits of the friends of the
patients; and by sufficient attention on the part of the
Steward and Nurses, they nigit be admitted without
bad resuits, on thé days and at the houi fxed by
the by-laws.

12. The regulation for the admission of the frierýd45
of patients has nover itself been open to abuse, but
the want of attention on the part of the Steward'
and Nurses has sometimes been the occasionof abuse
of the rule. The death of no patient since I have
been in the Hospital as far as I know can be attri-
buted to this regulation. On 7th November, 1850,
Edward Drew, for many years a resident in Quebec,
servant to, one Mr. Patterson was admitted to the
Marine Hospital by the order of Dr. James Douglas,*
and was placed in ward No. 55. He had the measles.
On the 20th, he was removed to ward No. 43 in
rapid convalesence. On the niglht of the 26th he was
suddenly attacked with violent chills: on the next
day intense pain in the side, cough, expectoration, &c.,
ln fact every symptom of inflammation in the lungs.
Ie thon confessed to me, that hie had on the 26th,
unknown to the Nurse, received and eaten the leg of
a turkey, and while perspiring violently he had gone
to the lavatory and washed in, cold water in order ta
refresh himself. Miglht not this s.udden chill be a
sufficient cause for lis pneumonia? There is every
reason to believe so. The Patterson family, sur-
prised at bis relapse, seemed desirous of throwing all
the blame of it on the officers of the establishment,
and insisted on removing him from the Hospital, in
spite of the advice of Dr. Robitaille to the contrary,
who had the patient under his care, and who did all
he could to make them understand the danger of
such a proceeding, as by leaving the Hospital he lost
the only rernaining chance he lad of saving hislife.
On the 2nd December the further progress of the
discase had been arrested, Dr. Douglas having visited
the patient oi that day, told him that lie was in a
state to be removed, but with great care and cau-
tion, and recommended him to remain. He left the
Hospital next day, took cold and dîed two or three
days after, of' a relapse, as I was told, of his former
disease.

13. About the end of December-I cannot speak
positively as to the date, but at all events during
the investigation into Mr. Cutter's conduct-I was
summoned, together with the Steward and ,the
Nurses, before a meeting of the Commissioners. The
President roqested me to explain that part of the
letter of the Visiting Physicians dated the 14th, of
that month, relative to the recent death of a patient,
caused, as they said, by the regulation for the ad-
mission of visitors; and after I had detailed thetfacts
related in my answer hero preceding, the President
of the Commission reprimanded the Nurses and en-
joined them, as also the Steward, ta keep a strict
watch over the visitors, and desired, me to inform the
Commissioners whether or not such watchfulness
sbould prove suffloient to check theIabuse; saying
that, such watclhfulness proving ineffectual, they
would abolish thé.privilege.

14. Since I have been -House Surgeon to the
Marine Hospital, Dr. Douglas has always come to
the Hospital, when sunmmoned by me in urgent casep.
He is not in the habit of making his visits regularly,
nor at the houts lixed by the bylaws. The Visliigg
Physicians are on duty alternatéiy for a quarter of a
year; three a; once. Dr. Dotglas omitted his ovisits
as far as I can remember duting bis, three mon.ths
tour of duty at the Hospital, on tfhe occasionsfollo-
ing: During the spring of 1849, I do not reddlléqt
havEig seen-Dr. DougFas from the 15th March till
the- lth May. In the spriig of 1850, a part of e
months of Aptil and Ma'; in 185,1 from th i5W
March until the date af this letter. During the
winter quarter he generally came but twice, some-
times,t4rice a ,wok,A;nd that mpstly in the after-
nobu. This winter, that is to say, fram the 1 5th

* The italics arne.-NC,

Mj
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(R. R.)

isth July.

I am directed by the Conimissioners of hie
Marine and Emigrant Hospital, to request of you
certain information with regard to flie managenent
and administration of the Hospital under their con-
trol; which your long connexion with that inst if ution,
in the capacity of bouse Surgeon, enables you to
afford to them in the most correct form.

The Commissioners have thought proper to adlopt
the-form of direct and plain questions for euic rpose
of elicitinp on each point answers more categorical
than are consistent with the ordinary phîraseology of
a letter.

They consequently beg of you to excuse this style
of address, and conceal nothing froin thcm, and to
answer pointedly and without reservation to their
several questions.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,)

Dr. Landry,
Quebec.

N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. & E. IL

Que.stions.
First-Same as Dr. Lemieux's first;
Second "l" " second
Third " " " third;
Fourth " " flourth;
Fifth " " " eleventht.

6th, During the five years that you were IIou4e
Surgeon of the Marine Iospital, how did Ir. Doug-
las generally perforn his duties asVisiting lhysician ?
Did he make his visits regularly ? Did he assist to
the utmost of his power in the proper management
of the Hospital, or did lie oppose any obstacles
thereto ?

(Signed,)

(Translation.)

N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. & E. H.

Qucuac, 25th March, 1851.

I have the honour to transmit to you the fol-
lowing answers suggested by the questions which the
Commissioners of the Marine Iospital have done
me the honour of addressing to me. It is unneces-
sary for me to tell you, that, in answering these
uestions, I have refrained from ail personal consi.
erations, in order to attach myself only to the fhets

which my experience in the affairs of the Marine
ospital miay suggest, or vhich took place during my

residence in that lastitution.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) J. E. J. LANDRY.

N. Casault,
Secretary T. M. & E. 10

Februnry until l5th March ho came overy other day.
During his qunrter last summer and that of 1841),
he visited the Ilospital only overy second day, alter-
natively with his colleague Dr. liafl. lie alays
made his Sunday visits in the afternoon.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) C. E. LEMIEUX,
louse Surgeon, M1. & E. Il.

(ranslation.)

MAniNs ANi) EmICRAn',v IToSrrnPIrL,
QUEnEC, 20th March, 1851.

As a direct conscquence of flic premises laid lown
in my first answer, the Visiting Phybicians ought to
be in communication with lic Cominissioners, ind
inforni them without delay of any change, addition,
&c., whîether in the by-laws, or in fhe provisions or
diets,or in fact in anything relating to the welfare of
the patienf, or flic good internal management of flie
ILospital, requir'ed to cífect a proper, usefLl, and
efFicacious administration. This duty, it appears to
me, belongs peculiarly to the Visitiig Physiciais,
who ouglt to be the medium Ietwcen the patients
and houschold officers antd the Commissioners, when
they cannot themselves, in virtue of the authority
devolved upon thom, effect these changes, additions,
&c.

Third Answer.

Requisitions for considerable purchases, should be
addressed to the Comnissioners, by virtue of a regu-
lation, after an inventory, which ought to be made
up and concluded by the Steward at the end of the
month of December in each year; but I am of opinion
that requisitions nay be and ought to be sent in to
the Commissioners vhenever unf'orescen wants ren-
der them necessary. The articles mentioned in the
reiquisition, a copy of which is annexed to the ques-
tions transmitted to me and signed " Isaac IL. Cutter,"
dated Nov. 1st, 1850, are of the nature of those for
which a requisition ought to be sent in, in the course
of flic winiter, for the month of May following.

Fourth Answer.

IIospital becomes nearly empty towards the end
of the autumn. On the 20th Novenber, 182J8, the
Mfularine Ilospital contained 13 patients ; it contained
28 on the 30th November, 1844; 25 on the 30tI
November, 1845; and 35 on the 30th November,
1840. On the 2nd May, 1839, the IIospital only
contained 1U patients; on the 30th April, 1844, 14;
on the 3id lay, 1845, 7 ; on the 26th April, 1840,
25 ; the necessity for articles such as those asked for
in the requisition above mentioned-ought most un-
doubtedly to be felt iii a much less degree, in pro-
portion to the decrease in hie number of patients,
and I am inclined to believe that if the wants of a
couple of hundred patients, which are generally to
be found in Ilospital during the sunmer, could be
supplied by the means of articles then in the Hospital,
the establishiment oug ht to be in a position to accom-
modate the reasonablc wants of a much snaller num-
ber of patients,. without beiing obliged to have re,
course to the purcliase of new furniture, at any
rate to such an extent, and of suchi a character, as
the greater part of those detailed in the requisition
above cited.

Fifth Answer.

It would be an act of cruelty to prevent, alto-
gether, the friends of the patients froni seeing them

y many of these friends are looked upon by the patients

Appendix
Mirst Anwr.(. .

The Visiting Physicians ouglt undoubtedly to pro- e ^'
vide fôr the wallarc and comfort of the patients 18is JIIY-
confided to their care. Telir position vith regard
to the patients, places them under an obligation to
be acquainted with their wants ; and when those
vants, in order to bc satisfied, require a greater'

authority than that which they possess, they slould
apply to the Coinmissioners as to their inimediate
superiors. If they do not do so, and knowingly leave
the patients in want of what is indispensable to their
werclfare and comfiort, the blame, it appears to me,
ought to l'ail upon tic Visiting Physicias alone, and
not upon the Commissioners, who have been nllow-
ed by them to remain in ignorance of those wants.

Second Answer.
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Appendix
(R. R.) as supplying the place of absent relations. I do not

think the scheme practicable without incurring the
isth Jy. certain necessity of naking numerous exceptions,

whieh would result in much harm, as they would
be stigmatised as acts of partiality.

That section of the regulations by which the
Steward should be guided, and of which you have
enclosed me a copy, ought to be sumcint, with
watchfulness on the part of the nurses and porter,
and constant vigilance on the part of the Stewards
and other in-door servants of the establishment, to
enable thcm te allow the friends of the patients to
visit them at stated hours and days, and that without
any bad effects, if cvcry one performed his duty in a
proper rnannir.

Sixth knswer.

During my residence in the Marine Hospital, in
the capacity of' House Surgeon, Dr. James Douglas
was in the habit of paying daily visits during the
period during which almost the wvhole of the patients
are admitted, that is to say, from about the beginning
of May until about the end of November in each
year. These daily visits, however, were frequently
made after the stated hours, and sometimes even in
the afternoon. Those on Sunday, for instance, vere
generally made about five o'clock in the evening.
The Commissioners may call te mind the complaints
relative te this irregularity, inserted some years ago
ln a newspaper published in this city. I had orders
from Dr. Douglas, when he did not come himself
at a quarter past ten, to go his rounds for him. Very
often, in his daily rounds, Dr. Douglas did not visit
all his patients ; he was satisfied te see only new
cases, and imposed upon me the duty of socing and
prcscribing for the others. If, however, any remark-
able change should have taken place in any of those
cases which lad already been some time in the insti-
tution, I used te inform him, and he would then sec
then. Generally cvery two or three days in summer,
his visits were conducted in this style. It often
happened that ho did not enter all the wards under
his charge; but, in that caso, he visited then the
following day. During the winter, when the num-
ber of patients was considerably diminished. and
new admissions seldom took place, his visits were
also less frequent, and two or three days generally
clapsed betwcn the visits. I was alvays uncler the
impression, however, that Dr. Douglashad the repuý
tation of the Marine Hospital, and the welfare of
the patients at heart, without attempting te come
te conclusions as te whether or not ho might or
ought te have done more. I was persuaded, at the
time, that he was able to carry out any scheme he
pleased with regard te the Hospital. I may have
been deceived. I was in sone way inducedito this
belief by the following circumstance,.-that ane day,
during a conversation having reference te some com,
plaint or petition macle to' the Commissioners, Dr,
Douglas told me, as well as the Steward, that it was
unnecessary to trouble the Coimissionrs-thai'it
would be more advisable, as far as possible, to manage
our own affairs durselves, without having continual
recourse te thcir authority for the management of
affairs, which might be conducted without their
intervention, and, se te speak, among ourselvés. I
canot call to mind at this moment the exact nature
of the subject of this conversation--I only recollect
that it took place. I would noi, however, have it
understood by this remak, that Dr.' Douglas repi-
diated altogether the authority of the Commissioners.
I considered that hd desired te act, in this manner
in matters of secondary lmortance. I de not
recollect that Dr. Douglas ',r placed obstacles in,
the way of the proper adminifration of the affars
of the Marine Hospital.

(Signed,) J. E.J. LANDRY.

MARINE AND EuroItANT HOSPITAn,
QumoEe, 20th Mairch, 1851.

I am directed by the Commissioners of the
Marine and Enigrant Hospital te subnit you the
two following questions, and te request as direct and
immediate an answer as possible.

1. Please state how nany years you have been
acting as Steward of the Marine and Emigrant Hos-
pital; and at what time of the year requisitions are
generally addressed te the Commission? Is the en-
closed requisition, dated the 1st November, 1850, and
signed by " J. 1. Cutter," or any of the items of the
said requisition, one of those which are sometimes
addressed te the Commissioners, during the sum-
mer or the fall; or is it one which is generally and
invariably made for the cnsuing spring ?

2. Is the number of patients inthe Hospital always
the saine, or des it always sensibly decrease at a
certain season of the year ; if so state at what period,
and if the want of the articles applied for in the above
mentioned requisition, vas in your opinion more
u.rging on the 1st November, than during the pre-
cedinig summer, or on the contrary if that want had
not thon considerably diminished, and even entirely
ceased 1

I have, &c.
(Signed,) N. CASAULT,

S. T. C. M. & E. H.
To Mr. Patriclk Whelan,

Steward, M. & E. 11.
&e., &c., &c.

MARU.NE AND EMIoRANT HOSPITA,
QUEBiEO, 21st March, 1851.

I have the honor te acknowledge the receipt
of' your letter of this day, wherein you wish me to
state how many years I have acted as Steward of
the Marine and Emigrant Hospital, &o. I hasten to
reply.

I fulfilled the duties of Steward of the above in-
stitution for a periôd approaching 16 ycars.

The period of the year when a gencral requisi-
tion is addressed te the Commissioners is always in
the winter, from the latter, part of January antid
sometimes extending te the Ist May, and invariably
made out and addressed te the Comrnissioners by
the Steward.

The requisition of the 1st of November 1850, and
signed "Isaac H. Cutter," enclosed in your lètter ad-
dressed to me is a general one, embracing all the Hos-
pital Stores required for the year, and is never pre-
sented te the Commissioners before the time above
stated.

The number of patients in Hospital vary much
ahnost in every month of the year. There is gene-
erally a great diminution in November, in conse-
quence of the shipping leaving the port before the
closing of the navigation.

The articles applied for on the ist of November
could not be so pressing as during the preceding
summer, as there was a decrease of 40 patients at
that time; and the want ,of thQse articles (if any ex.
isted) must be much diminished immediately after
that date; and in my opinion must have entirely
coased.

I have, &ô.
(Signed,) P. WHELAN

Steward M. & EH
N. Casattitk Esqus.e;

Secy. aid Treas. of the Couis.,
MI & E. H

Quebeo.

Appezidix

(R. 1j'

18 th julyu

,
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Appendix
(R. R.) AnABTACT of the Rules and Regulations for the guid-

ance of the different Officers of the Marine and
isth Juî*. Emigrant Ilospital.

louse Surgeon.

1th. IIe will satisfy himself of the quality of
bread, meat, &c., sent by the Contractors.

28th. Applications from the friends of the patients
to visit thei must be made to him. The regular
visiting days arc Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
from one to four o'cloclk,'P. M. Any such applications
for admission at other times, or in extraordinary cases,
inust be referred to him for his decision.

Steu:ard.

3rd. le is to receive ail provisions from the Con-
tractors or others, to weigh them, to issue them by
weiglit according to diet tables, which diet tables will
be hung up in some conspicuous place in the wards.
He will take special caro that no spirits arc intro-
duced into the Ilospital for the use of any person
whatever, and lie must be careful that no articles
of food arc brought in by the friends of patients.
I-e will sec that the articles are well cooked, and
that they arc of good quality.

loth. IIe will keep an inventory book, in which
shall be entered al] stores in his charge and pur-
chases when made (net including articles of daily
consumption.) This book will exhibit yearly, to wit,
on the 31st December, a statement of ail stores re-
maining on the previous 31st of December, of all
receipts since, and of ail issues:-prior to the period
lie will have prcpared separate returns of ail stores
requiring repairs. and of all such as are worn out.

1sth. Atthis period (31stDecember) the Steward
will be prepared vith a list of such stores as may
be required for the ensuing year.

1oth. Applications for the admission of the friends
of the patients must be made to the House Surgeon
(KK as Rule 28th) for the House Surgeon.

Visiting Physicians.

1st. The Visiting Physicians shail visit the lospital
daily between the hours of cight and ten o'clock in
the morning; they shall regulate the whole treat-
ment of patients and shall be the sole judges of
cases provided for hy law for their admission and
discharge, &c. &c.

5th. They will be particularly observant of the
general good conduct of all persons attached te the

-ospital, and report to the Commissioners any irre-
gularity of conduct, or violation of the Hospital Re-
gulations.

(Signed.) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. & E. H.

ABsTRACT Of the Minute Book.

MARINE AND EMIoRANT HOSPITAL,
QUEDEO, 9th December, 1850.

Present Dr. Morrin, President, and Messrs. Paradis,
Allney and Kelly.

Submitted,
A requisition from the liouse Steward, dated 1st

Nov., 1850, aise a letter from Dr. Lemieux of the
11 th November, stating that the Hospital was in
want of absolute necessaries, and strongly recom-
mending the above requisition.

Appendix
It is ordered that the consideration of those two (R. R.)

documents be postponed until the inventory of ail A_the stores of the Hospital and the general requisition 151h u
for the Spring 1851 be laid beforo the Board, and
that the Steward's attention be called to that part of
the regulations which determines the manner and
the time it is te be donc.

MAnInE AND EMGANT HOSPITAL,
QurBEc, 241h December, 1850.

Present, Dr. Morrin, President; Messrs. Paradis,
Kelly, Nesbitt and Alleyn.

The Secretary submitted
A letter of the Visiting Physicians(l4th December,

1850,) statingc that the rule for the admission of the
friends of thie patients was attended with great
abuses, and that very lately the death of a patient
may be attributed to that cause, and calling the
attention of the Commissioners to the want of bed-
steads, bedding, &c., &c.

Ordered, That the consideration of the latter part
of the letter be deferred until after the inventory
had been submitted. And the House Surgeon hav-
ing been called, and given information and explana-
tions on the first part, it is-

Resolved, That the Steward and the Nurses be
reprimanded for their want of attention to the rules
with respect to the introduction of food by the friends
of the patients; and that after suflicient experiment,
if it is experienced that the rule in question leads to
abuses which it is impossible to prevent, the rule
-will be repealed.

The Steward and Nurses being called were repri-
manded by the President, who recommended them to
observe the rules and regulations in general, and
te take special care that no articles of food should
be brought in by the friends of the patients.

True abstract,
N. CASAULT,

S. T. C. M. and E. I.

(Translation.)
QUEBEe, 2 01h Marci, 1851.

To the Commissioners of the Marine and Emigrant
Hospital.

GENTLEMEN,

In obedience to your desire that I should
recapitulate the conversation -which took place, in
the month of November last, betveen Dr. Douglas,
the Steward and myself, I have to state that having
since received the answers of Dr. Lemieux to the
questions which I had the honor of putting to him in
accordance with your orders, this conversation is re-
capitulated as correctly as possible, in bis ninth an-
swer; 'and that I am aware of nothing te be added
te it, or altered in it, not even with regard to the
dates. Dr. Douglas came te me a couple of days
previous to it, and after a long conversation with
regard te the articles required in the Hospital and
its management, he concluded by proposing that a
meeting should be held, for the purpose of drawing
up a requisition for articles essentially necessary for
the ensuing summer. I must add that I never receiv-
ed the approval in writing promised by Dr. Douglas
in support of Dr. Lemnieux's letter, and of the requi-
sition prepared by the Steward under his direction.

I have, &o.
(Signed,) N. CASAULT.
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No. 4.

QUEBEc, 20th antary, 1851.

Rumours have been for some time afloat, se-
riously reflecting on the general management of the
Quebec Marine Hospital, and accusing the officers
of that institution of disgraceful conduct and gross
malpractices of various kmnds and degrees.

These rumours have lately assuned such shape
and consistency, that the Council of the Board of
Trade have deerned it their duty to ascertain as far
as possible tho truth or falsehood of them. This they
have donc, and after obtaining all the information
in their power, from parties on whose knowledge and
accuracy they could rely, they regret being able to
cone to no other conclusion than that there is great
reason to fear that neither the property, the morals,
nor the religion of those Nwho have the misfortune to
become inmates of the Quebec Marine Hospital, are
safe from the attacks of those whose duty it is to
watch over and protect them.

I abstain from entering into a detail of tho various
misdemeanors, which the officers and employés of
the institution are said to be in the habituai practice
of. Some of these have been pointed out in a com-
munication which, I understand, was forwarded t
you a few days ago, by one of the parties implicated
in these transactions, and who bas thought it neces-
sary, in his own defence, to criminate others-a
mode of defenc fnot likely te avail him, but which,
taken in conjunction with the charges brought against
him by a brother officer, (a copy of which I presume
lias also been sent to you), affords, it is believed,
good grounds for that investigation which it is the
object of this letter to solicit.

But it is not of the conduct of the oflicers of the
Hospital alone, bad as that is believed to be, that the
Council have to complain. They have reason to
believe that the root of the evil lies deeper, and is
to be found in the essentially vicious and irresponsi-
ble system, upon which the management of the
institution has been organised and conducted.

For the support of the Hospital a tax of one penny
per ton is imposed by law on ail shipping entering
the Port of Quebec from sea. This tax amounts te
abdut £1800 a year, a sum amply sufficient for the
purpose for which it was intended. Yet it is asserted
that the provision made in the Hospital for sick and
disabled seamen is of the most vretched description.
Even in the article of food the quantity as well as
quality is often deficient ; and such as it is, they have
it served out te them like dogs, with scarce a knife
or fork for one hundred and fifty patients.

The religious feelings of the patients are treated
with the same disregard as their bodily wants. Out
of six Commissioners of the Hospital, only one is
a Protestant. And though nine-tenths of the sick
mariners are Protestants, yet the Council are credibly
informed, that the establiishment does not contain
one Protestant officer, or servant of any kind, one
consequence of which is, that the last moments ofthe
patients are often disturbed and embittered, by igno-
rant, though perhaps well meant efforts, te convert
them te the, Roman Catholic faith. The Council have
heard of cases of unexpected recovery in which the
patients were indignant te find that in their supposed
last moments they had been treated as Roman
Catholies, anid had received the last rites of the
Roman Catholic Chúreh.

No account of the e«penditure of the large sum
of money collected for, thé Hospital has evèr been
publied. At least :no member of the Council has
ever seen orkird of shch a docüment.

It is also in the aprehens6& of the Council a
very eridus e Vl, that Whle the services of one of
the most aceoripfished Surgeons in Québec are
actudlly paid for by thé institution, an arrangenent

A pendix
(R. R,)

SECRETARY's OFFIcE,
ToiorNTo, 151h February, 1851.

SIR,
I have flic honour te ackînowledge the re-

ceipt of your communication, dated the 29th Janu-
ary last, relative te the management of the Quebec
Marine and Emigrant Hospital, which I have laid
before His Excellency the Governor General.

Yeu state that "rumeurs have been for some time
"afloat, seriously reflecting on the general manage-
"ment of that institution, and accusing the officers

thereof, of disgraceful conduct and gross malpract-
"ices of various kinds and degrees, and that thése
"rumeurs had lately assumed such shape and con-
"sistency, that the Council of the Board of Trade
"have deemed it their duty te ascertain as far as pos-
"sible the truth or falsehood of them." ' This," you
procecd te state, "lthey have donc, and after obtaining
" ail the information in their power from parties on
"whose knowledge and accuracy they could rely,they
"regret being able te corne to no other conclusion
"than that there is great reason to fear, that neither

the property, the morais, nor the religion of thoso
"who have the misfortune te become inmates of the
"Quebec Marine Hospital, are safe from the attacks
"of those whose duty it is te watch over and protect
" them."

His Excellency desires me te express lits regret
that charges of se grave a character concerning the
administration of a very useful public institution
should have been preferred in a manner so general;
the more so, that, being brought against the officers-
and employés of the institution generally, they in-
volve the Commmissioners and Visiting Physicians
as well as other persons connected with its adminis.
tration.

Before coming te any decision upon your letter,
His Excellency desires me te inforn you that lie
deems it but just that the parties involved should be
apprized of the specific facts upon which these grave
charges must be presumed te be grounded, and also
of the names of the parties on whose infòrma tion and
knowledge you state the Board of Trade have relied
in prefeiring those charges; His Excellency being
convinced that the Council of the Board of Trade
will feel, as well as himself, that a specification of the'
particular accusations, as wel, as of the names of the
accusers, is but an act of common justice towards
the persons impugned, most of whom are gratuitously
flflling the arduous duties of their reptive offices,
and haàe hitherto donc so uniinpeached.

With' retérence to that part of ybur letber which
evidently afludes tb the Steward of thé ifistitutiob, aus

has been sanctioned by the Government by which
his talents and experience are only available te the
patients for a small portion of the year.

On the whole the Council respectfully represent,
that for the satisfaction of the public, and in order to
restore confidence in this important institution, it is
most desirable that His Excellency, the Governor
General, should appoint a Commission, entirely un-
connected with the present management of the
Hospital, to enquire into its whole condition, and to
take the ncssary measures, both for removing the
abuses which may be fbund to exist, and for organ-
izi ng a system under which such abuses vill be less
likely to recur.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) JAMES DEAN,

President Quebec Board of Trade.
The Hon.

James Leslie,
Provincial Secretary,

Toronto.

Appendizx

18th ayv
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i have. &c.

(Sigled,) J. LESLIE,
Sceretar,,

Jales Dean, Esquir,
Prc'sidcnt, oard of Trade,

Quebec.

ScCRET uAY's OfricE,
'T'unooro, 15th February, 1851.

I have the honour, by command of the
Governor GCneral, to enclose to you, for the informa-
tion of yourself and the other Visiting Physicians of
the Quebec Marine and Emigrant Hospital, the
acconpanying copy of a communication rec.eived
f'rorn the Quebe@ Board of Trade, relative te the

Appendix
management of the Hospital, and of a letter addressed (R. R.)
to ihat body in reply to the sane.

This communication is made nerely for your infor- lsth July.
mation as abovc stated, and not witi a view to your
taking further notice of it until the specific charges
required shall have been furnished, and communi-
cated to you for explanation or rcmark.

i have, &c.

being one of the oficers against wloin charges have
been brought Iy a brother officer, I have it in coi-
imaind to imiformî you that the Commissioners, in the
proper discharge of theii duty, live ilstit uted an ii.
vestigation into the specilic charges so brought, a
report of' which they have lost no tiie in transmit-
ting to the Governo*'r General ; and Ilis Excellency
deire nie to. add tliat the result of the investig-
I ion reveals such ihiiiqucycx' on the part of -the t
n. ard, that Ilis Excellener conceives that a due res-
pect j'or the ommissioner, the Visitg Plhysicians,
and the otici' ofticers and employés of the lospital,
procludes iiii ron considering aniy statemuent or
ecua tion iade I an ilnh vidual so circunstanced

asi th e Seward, and unsUpported by aCCisers of
more wel'2'ihtî and characier, a a fording good grounds
for thinvest 'ntion which yotu state it is tIhe oiect
(if vour Ietter' lo solicit.

'heire is aoiithier part of your letticr whlîiclh conu-
tains stateiuIL thbat were read by Ilis Excelluncy
Niti pamin aid re'cret. I refer to that pasage ii
whîic it is s:ted Illtat tle religious feligs ut tIhe
paticnts are treated with disregard.

ne more t han ilte f overnlor elneral would
reg0 ret to icarn that there sIloti)l be found tu exist nrly
J'oundutioii for so grave a charge ; and Inoi iinore
ilai lis Excellenlcv wuld bie dispoused to visit with
his imarked dieleai 'n i censuîrc iiiy atteimpt at
prolytism, fron w'hateve' soie, in a public insti-
tItion whie peuons ot ail rel iji î.1 )e sýuasions nust
uInavoidabl bc thrown togethuer.

The superimîîendeince e' flic Hlospital is necessaii1y
di ided initio two braichle,-one coMposed 'of Man-
agin Ct1aunisnioners, and the other of' isiting Phy-
Sîeians lioth Boards w'ere corposcd Vhîolly irres-
pective of tlie reliiouats belief of their respective
miel bers :an ai ti Lrh it iapl peai' by* your letter that
tlere is a inm jorit'' of I1om:an Catoiblics on thc one.
it is also truc thIt. there is a nmajoritv oft i'rotestanîts
on the et ier ; and if attempts at proselytism1 cruliel be

terr'ed from lic mere composition of thoe bodit-,
ihe reproaichmil ight applv as imlucli to the one as tu

th c ieur. Yet ifis Excellcincv cannot readily c. j
lieve (uiless preocihî ia''t.s are stated and established)
ilat any of tlhcn mmh et either of those Boards
has rendured himîsel tinais to such a reproiach.

Ilis Execlienev connnnis nie ta assure the Couii-
cil of thi Quebc h (ard of Trade that lie will aiways
hl on aixious to correct any abuses that mnay lie
proved t' ex st in the Quebec Mlarine and Enigrant
HlosItal, or in any other public institution ; and lis
Excellenîcy iopes tiiat tlit' I ow Cotnc e the Board of
Traide wil lose ne tiIîI in tluînmitting to him the
mîfo'rnation requrd by tIhle p 'e t communication,
and which lis Excellency coisidors as necessar>
tl eiable Iiri to cote to a decision in reflerciCe to
t heir reqîuest.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

Joseph Painchaud, Esquire, M. D.,
&c., &c., &c.

Quebec.

SECRIasivt's OrFIcrE,
To(oro, 151/ February, 1851.

Sut

I have thi honour, by commnand of the Gaver-
io ieeral, to enclose to you, for the information
of th C onunissioners cfi the Mariie and Emigrant
Hospital at Quebce, the accompanyitng copy of a
commtinication received from thta Quebec Board of
Trade, relative to the management of the Hospital,
and of a letterî addressed ta that Body in reply to the
saie.

This coununtticat ion is madei merely for your infor-
mtaiion as abov stated, and not with a view to your
takinîg fth'der notice of' it until the specific charges
requtiredi shall have been furnishedl, and cominuni-
cated to vou f£r explanation or remarik.

I have, &c.

(Signed,) J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

N. Casuailt, Esquire,
Secretary, M. & E. Ilospital,

Quebec.

Qurnre, 3rd March, 1851.

1 ha e liad the honour to receive and lay
before the Conicil of tihe Board of Trade your letter
of the 15th ultimo, in answer to mine of the 29th
January, calling the attention of Governiment te cer.
tain runours which have been for soine Lime preva-
lent rellecting seriously on the management of the
Quchec Marine Hospital, and on the conduct of the
oilicers and employés of that Institution.

I iave now, by order of the Council, to state
to you for the information of lis Excelclncy the
Governor Gencral, that the Council, althougli urged
froi various quarters to bring these rumours under
the notice ofGovernnient, refused te do so till perfectly
satisfied that tihey were sufficiently wellf-ounded to
warrant tiem in calling for an investigation. This
was stated in substance in my former communica.
tion, and the Council hiad hoped that sufficient faith
ivould have been placed in the truth of information
so votched fer, coupled vith other information te the
saine efict which thcy knew Government to have
been previousIy in possession of, to justify lis Eêcel,
lency in issuing the commission of enquiry prayed
for.

The Couneil desired and still desire to avoid
appearing before His Excellency in the charaoter
either of' Publie Prosecutors or Privato Inforrmers.
The functions which they bave thought it their duty
to undertake in the matter they consider rather ae

(Signed,)
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(R.-Rb) analagous to those of n Grand Jury, Tliey do not

r-assume the responsibility of the accusations brouglht
18lth Juiy. under tieir notice, nor do they ask lis Excellency to

condena, punish,or even to try the parties implicated.
AIl they ask for is that a full investigation into the
conduct ofthese parties shall be instituted, and car-
ried on on the spot by a competent tribunal above
all suspicion of partiality or prejudice. Until such
an investigation shal have been set on foot or san-
tioned by 1lis E xcellency, hIe Council of' the Board
of Trade re'spectfully submit that the parties accused
are not entitied to a specification of the particular
charges to be brought against them, and still less to
be f'urnished with the naimes of those on whose infor-
mation and knowledge the Council of the:3oftrd of'
Trade have relied iii the action they havetaken on
the subject.

With rerard te the term Officers and Enployés
of the Institution," used in my letter and quoted in
yours, I beg to say, that there was no intention to
include the Commissioners or Visiting Physicians
under that designation, or to implicate them iii the
abuses coiplained of, any farther than these abuses
rnay be lbund to have arisen from a neglect of duty
on their part.

The Council have seen no copy of the charges
brought against the Steward of the Hospital, nor of'
the report ot the Commissioners thereupon; but
whatever extent of delinquency may have been estab-
lished against that individual, the Council do not
think it ought topreclude the statements made by him
criminating other officers and employésof the insti-
tution, froin furming good grounds for ,investigation.
Great crimes have oilen been detected, upon infor-

. mation furiished .by great criminals, 1 and uporP this
point the Council have no hesitation-in saying, that
froin the information they have receivedthey believe
that it was a 'more matter of 'chance that the

.Steward's charges against the flouse Surgeon were
not formally mado before those of the latter, against

'him.
Although tho-Council did not expect to- be called

upon, as a preliminary to an investigation being
entered on, to furnish the parties accused, with the
information indieated in your letter, and do, not con-
sider thîem at this stage of the proceedings entitled
to such information, yet they- are happy te have it
in their power to furnish for His.Excellency's own
satisfaction some evidence which ,they think will sa-
tisfy himthat there is something wrong.
• it is a fact within my own-knowledge that a seaman
labouring under snlil pox was sent to the Hospital
on. or about the 5th, August lasti with an order on
the Bank of, British North America for £15 9s. in
bis possession. This mandied aýfew days afterwards ;
but in, the interimi he had been got to male a vill
(being. it is believed, at the time ,insensible) eaving
his money to the louse Surgeon, the Steward: and
one of the Nurses, who roccived payment of it- from,
the Bank and divided it among them, nakingan
entry in the legister Book of the.Uospital as if the
man had been discharged, and the money paid.htm.

Since I had 'the honeur of receiving your letter,
I have seen in the possession of 1r. Wm. Marsdon
six or seven aflidavits detailing seenes of profligacy
and indecency as being of daily and hourly occur-
rence in the -Hospital, such as' would be aknost
beyond belief, were they net vouched for upon oath
by persons having apparently no object in false
swearing. These a ida vits Dr. Marsden vill produce
when required, and in the meantime 1 enciese a:copy
of one of' them as a specimen, together with copy of
a letter fron Dr. Marsden te me dated 26th ultimo.

'he statement made in my letter as to the defec.
tive provision made for tick and disabled seamen in
the way of food and otherwise, is fully borne out by
the records of the Hospital, and will be corroborated
by the Visiting Physicians.

Apg rd·
That part of my letter in which it is stated that , R

the religious feelings.of thepatients are disregarded,
and that attempts at proselytism.are ot.frequent ., ï
occurrence in the Hospital, contains nothing but faQts
which-the CounciLhave the-means.of proving.when
necessary.

I have; &c.

(Signed,) JAMES DEAN,
President QuebeezBoard of Trade.

QUEBo, 26th February, 1851.

In compliance with your request as contained
in your, note of yesterday's date, I enclose you a cer-
tified copy of affidavit No. 4.

As you expressed a desire te have communication
or copies of the other affidavits in my possession in
relation te the Marine and Emigrant Hospital, I
have te inform yo that the affidavits in question have
arisen out of an investigation of the case of the late
Charlotte Crosley, a Presbyterian, who died suddenly
after only twelvo hours illness on the 1 Ith inst. and
sight of 'whose body was refused te F. Andrews,
Esq., Advocate, her master, by Dr. Lemieux .tf-h
House Surgeon, whilst she was lying dead in Hos-
pital, apd who, it was afterwards found, had been
administered, whilst in a state of ins.ergibility, accord-
ing to the rites of the Romish Church (of whose
doctrines she had.always expressed the utmnost abhor-
rence) and who was buried in the*Roman Catholic
Burial Ground.

My intention in taking the affidavits in question
was to furnish copies of them tothe Commissioners
of the Marine and Emigrant-Hospital, in order to an
investigation of the facts that they-contain. Copies
however will be furnished te the Commissioners. in
the course of this day or to-morrow,' after which I
shall be ýprepared to furnishi theBoard. of 'rade, or
any other organised body, with, any informatiox I
possess, toeching an establishmenti that is sa, fear-
fully mismanaged in every department.as.the Ma.rine
and Emigrant Hospital.

I have, &c.

ý(Signed,) W. MARSDENM D.

James Dean, Esq., Chairman,
Quebec Board, of .Trade,

Province of Canada,
District of Quebec.

Mary Riley,. widow of, the-latetWilliam Tweeny,
being .sworn, upon the îHoly'Evaingelists ofrAlmighty
God, doth-deposeand say as.follows ý Thatshe .was

.employed as a nurse in, the Maxine and, Emigrant
,Hospital of, thisCity for. two, mónths durdng je
summerof,1849, commeiping in thempnthcfJuly,

,and was dischàrgedat herown request. -
That deponentknows.pneJane,11anilfowo was

then a nurse in theoit4laforesaid,,and is sQdohl.
.Thatsthe dceoentü.powJpne ,Iat î tonto l a

woman, of bad and. inmorsi character., Thag is
deponent, has on , three. different egcasion 'en
Leinieux, the House Surgeon, ànci Jane jgmiltoqin
crirninal connexion on the floor of the chapel used
for, the hinis.trations! of the Protestantý patients.
That this deponent, on several occasions, spoke to
,Jane:HaImikon-.aout4heOpprietpbeeeduct,
and on one of these occasions she denied havinejhad
connexion with Dr.,Iemipux, aqd sagshghad had
connexion with ±r. leaubien, but only once. That

Appendi eý(R., R.)
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(R. R,) this deponent bas scen Dr. Lemieux go into Jane
- A Hamilton's room often ; and on two different occasions

i8th JuRy, this deponent tried to open the door, which was
locked inside.

That on the occasion of this deponent receiving
her wages from the Steward, Mr. Cuiter, previous
to Ieaving the Hospital, in flact at the time she was
leaving, she remarked to Mr. Cutter, that she, depo-
nent, thanked the Alinighty God that she was leaving
the Hospital, for that it vas neither good nor gracious
for the soul or body to live in it.

That this deponent meant, by the foregoing remark,
that no prosperity or success could attend a place
wherc such conduct was going on, and sickness and
death around them every day.

That this deponent was visited at, lier present
residence by Dr. Lemieux and Mr. Bcaubieni, the
apothecary, about the commencement of this year
for the purpose of ascertaining Vhat this deponent
knew concerning Nir. Cut fer, about whom an investi-
gation vas then penling before the Comnissioners
of the Hospital aforesaid, and they requested the
deponent to go over to the Hospital for the purpose
of conversing on the subject of the charges brouglt
against Mr. Cutter. That this deponent vent to the
Hospital as requested on the afternoon of the same
day as above referred to, and was met at the door by
Jane Hamilton, who embraced deponent in lier arms
and took lier to the House Surgeon's room: nnd on
the way through the passages of the Ilospital, Jane
Hamilton, stili holding this deponent in a friendly
embrace, entreated her for God's sake not to speak
about what she, Jane Hamilton, had told this depo-
ient concerning the Doctors.

That in speaking of the Doctors this deponent
means Dr. Lenieux and Mr. Beaubien the apothe-
cary. That this deponent had never cither seen or
spoken to Dr. Lemieux, the House Surgeon, or Mr.
Beaubien, the apothecary, from the time she left the
Hospital until now.

That this deponent was employed as nurse at the
Manor Hamilton Infirmary, County Letrim, Ireland,
for four and a half years, and discharged at ber own
request, with certificates depor.ent still has.

That deponent knew Jane Hamilton at home in
Ireland, that she was a patient under^this deponent
in the Manor Hamilton Infirmary, and deponent also
knew her as a nurse in the Screeny lospital near
Manor Hamilton, from which Hospital she was dis-
charged for bad conduct.

That this deponent knows Jane Hamilton to be
a married woman, and that she lad one child before
she was married and two since; one of which died
in the Manor Hamilton Infirmary, whilst she, Jane
Hamilton, was a patient in Hospital.

That thiis deponent knows John Hamilton, the
husband of the aforesaid Jane Hamilton, and that she,
Jane Hamilton,deserted ber husband and refused to
sec him previous to leaving for America.

That ,ane Hamilton requested this deponent not
to tell any one that she was a married woman, as she
had declared herself to be single. That this de-
ponent has seen the aforesaid Jane Hamilton treat
the patients in the Marine and Emigrant Hospital
with great cruelty. On one occasion she saw lier
take a stick and beat a patient delirious in fever
with great severity and cruelty, and the patient,
whose name was Russell, the mate of a vesse], died
the next day.

her
(Signed,) MARY >ý RILEY.

mark.

Sworn before me at Quebec, this 21st February,
1851.

(Signed,) E. GLACKEMEYER, J. P.

SecisrAar's OFFICE,
TonoNTo, 21 st March, 1851.

I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your com-
munication dated 3rd instant, in reply to my letter
of ihe 5th Feb., and aise copy of a letter addressed
to you by Dr. Marsden dated 20th ultime, accom-
panied with copy of an affidavit of the 21st of same
month, purporting to have becn sworn before
Edward Glackeneyer, Esquire, J. P., ail of vhich I
have hîad the honour of.tlying before Htis Excectlency
the Governor General.

lis Excel:ency desires me, in answer, te repeat
what I have statud in ny iormer letter, that it was
but just tIhat the parties involved in the general
charges contained in your fornier communication,
and vhich arc in effect repeated in your last letter
should, previous te an investigation, should such an
investigation be ordered, be apprised of the specitic
fIacts upon which these grave charges must be
presuined to be grounded ; and aise of the naines of
the parties on whose infbrnation and knowledge you
state the Board of Trade had relied in preferring
then.

His Excellency therefore regrets that whilst you
have not hesitated te put forth two specific charges,
one of which appears te be based upon Dr. Mars-
den's letter, which is posterior in date te youîr first
letter, preferring charges in general terms, the Board
of' Trade should still have come, in reference to the
latter charges, to the unjust conclusion, that until an
investigation shall have been set on foot or sanc-
tioned by His Excellency, "the parties accused are
"not entitled te a specification of the particular
"charges to be brought against thei, and still less to
"be furnished with the names of those on whose
"information and knowledge the Council of the Board
" f Trade have relied in the action they have taken on
"2 the subject," the effect of which conclusion is to put
it out of lis Excellency's power, satisfactorily te call
upon the parties accused for those preliminary expia-
nations which, in ail cases of this description, it is
desirable to obtain; not only with a view of determin-
ing upon the expediency of instituting such an
investigation, but also of devising the most eflicient
mode of conducting it, the more effectually to reach
the evil complained of.

Upon reference to the copy of Dr. Marsden's
communication, which accompanies your letter of the
3rd instant, lis Excellency observes that it is intend-
ed that the Commissioners were to be put in
possession, by Dr. Mnrsden himself, of depositions
mentioned in his communication, in order te an
investigation by the Commissioners of the factstherein
alleged. The result of this investigation will no doubt
be communicated te His Excellency by the Commis-
sioners without delay.

With regard te the case of the will made by a
scanan, referred to in your letter, that case having
formed part of the previous investigation mentioned
in my letter of the 15th February, vas satisfactorily
explained, and reported upon, to His Excellency.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,)

James Dean, Esquire,
President Board of Trade,

Quebee.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

Appenaix
(R. R.)

l6th July.
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SEenTARY's OrcE,
TonoNro, 21st Afarch, 1851.

Referring to my letter of the i5th ultimo,
transmitting to you for the information of the Com-
nissioners of the Quebec Marine and Emigrant
Hospital, copies of certain communications relative
to that institution, 1 have it in command to forward
to you in further connection with that subject, for
the ii format ion of the Commissioners, copy of a coin-
murnication from the Quebec Board of Trade, dated
the 3rd instant, together with the documents which
accompany it, viz., copy of a lotter from Dr. Marsden,
dated 26th ultimo, to James Dean, Esquire, Chairman
of the Quebec Bbard of Trade, and copy of an
affidavit purporting to have been sworn by one Mary
Riley before Edward Glackemeyer, Esquire, J. P.

I also enclose copy of a letter, dated this day,
which 1 have been commanded by -lis Excellency,
the Guvernor General, to address to the Quebec Board
of Trade.

hie Commissioners will perceive by that letter
that 1l1s Excellency has expressed his regret that the
Board of Trade should have declined to render
specirio the charges contained in their first com-
run ication. His Excellency, nevertheless, consider-
ing that the nature of the charges is such as to involve
most seriously the character of that useful institution,
and the conduct of all its oflicers and employés, trusts
that it will be in the power of the Commissioiiers, as
wel as of the louse Surgeon and other employés
under thern, to meet by the fullest and most satisfac-
tory explanation, in as ihr as they may be concerned,
the grave imputations vast upon the management of
that institution.

The Comiissioners are requested to give'to the
House Surgnon and such others of the employés of
the institution as may be concerned, full communi-
cation of Ill the charges brought, as well by the
Visiting Physicians as by the Quebec Board of Trade,
and of all the correspondence and documents in your
possession in relation thereto, and to caîl upon them
to give the fullest explanations as above required.

I have to add that His Excellency expects that the
Commissioners, the House Surgeon and the other
employés concerned, vill, without delay, comply with
His Excellency's desire.

1 have, &c.,

(Signed,) JAMES LESLIE,
Secretary.

N. Casault, Esquire,
Secretary-Treasurer,

M. and E. Hospital,
Quebec.

SECRETARY's OmFIcE,
Tonowro, 21st March, 1851.

Referring to my letter of the 15th ultimo, transmit.
ting to you copies of certain communcations relative
to the Quebee Marine and Emigrant Hospital; Ihave
it in command to forward to you in further connec-
tion with that subject, for the information of yourself
and the other Visiting Physicians of that institution,
copy of a communication from the Quebec Board of
Trade, dated 3rd instant, together with the documents
which accompanied it, viz: copy of a letter from Dr.
Marsden, dated 26th ultimo, to, James Dean, Esquire,
Chairman of the Quebec Board of Trade, and copy
of an affidavit purporting to have·béen sworn by one
Mary Riley before Edward Glackemeyer, Esquire,
J. P.

Appendix
(R. R.)

(Signed,)

Joseph Painchaud, Esquire,
M.D.,

Quebec.

JAMES LESLIE,
Secretary.

(Translation.)

MARINE AND EMIoRANT HOSPfrvA,
1st April, 1850.

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt
of your letter of the 21st March last, as well as the
documents accompanying it, namely: copies of a
letter from Dr. Marsden to James.Dean, Elq.; of an
affidavit made by a wonan of the name of Mary Riley,,
of a letter from the Board of Trade, and of the
answer addressed by you to the President of that
Body on the 21st of last month.

I had previously received the copy of a letter from
the Board of Trade, bearing date the 29th June,.
containing charges against the different officers of
the Hospital, and, also the copy of a letter in which
you desired them, in His Excellency's name, to detail
the charges and to give the names of the parties upon
whose credibility they were preferred.

The Commissioners to whom the whole affair has
been submitted, direct me to inform you, that
previous to the receipt of your letter, they had, at the
request of Dr. Lemieux, ordered an investigation
into his conduct, which, from the rude and even
threatening tone of the letter which Dr. Marsden had
addressed therm, and- the well-known character of
those from whom he had procured the affidavitsý they
would not have been justified in ordering before.

That investigation lias been postponed to a future
day, in order to communicate to the parties concerned
the papers which I have the honour to acknowledge
the receipt of in this letter; but the Commissioners
beg of you to assure His Excellency that they will
proceed to this Investigation with all possible dili-
gence; and as soon as it is concluded, they will
transmit their report without delay.

1. have, &c.,

(Signed,)

Hon. James Leslie,
Provincial Secretary, &c.,

N. CASAULT;
S. T. C. M. and.E. H..

nto.

I also enclose copy of a letter, dated this day, which
1 have been commanded by lis Excellency the
Goverrior General to address to the Quebec Board
of Trade.

You will perceive by that letter, that His Excel-
lency has expressed his regret that the Board of Trade
should have declined to render specific the charges
contained in their first communication. His Excel-
lency, novertheless, considering that the natureof
the charges is such as to involve most seriously the
character of that usefut institution, and the conduct
of all its officers and employés, trusts that it will he
in the power of the Visiting Physicians to meet by
the fullest and most satisfactory explanations, in as
far as they may be concerned, the grave imputations
cast upon the management of that institution.

I have to add that -lis Excellency expects that
you will without delay give the required explanations.

I have, &c.,

Appc.îdi~i
(R.R.>

IOth JuIy~
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( Tralislahion.)

78th JulI.

QUEBEC, 51h April, 1851.

Referring to a letter written on the 2nd inst.,
and signed by some of my collcagues, Visiîitig' Pîhysi-
cians to the Marine and Emigrant 8 spital, im answer
to a communication from His Excellency the Gover-
nor General, dated 21st ult., I have the honour to
state, for the information of Dis Excellency, the
Governor General, that I fully concur in the state-
monts expressed in that letter, and that the reason
why my name did not appear in it was, that 1
objected to the manner in which the meeting was
called at which the letter was drafted, and not to the
contents of the letter itself.

I am given to understand by Di. Painchaud, that
notes explarnatory of this matter have been forWàrded
.to his Excellency.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) 'ALFRED JACKSON,
V. P. M. and E. H.

The Honble. J. Leslie,
Provincial Secretary, &c., &c., &c.,

Toronto.

QUuEc, 3rd Apr il, 1851.
Sut,

We have the honour to acknnwledge lthe
reccipt of your letter, dated 21st of' last month, and
of the various documents accompanying it.

In obedience to the wishes of lis Execllency the
Governor Generail, we do not hesitatte to afford overy
information in so ftr as it lies in our power, as Visiting
Physicians of the Marine and Emigrant Hospital.
We declarc ourselves ready to ansver to ail the
charges and accusations which may be brought
against us as Visiting Physicians, as soon ns these
charges and accusations arc specified in a proper
manner.

With regard to the charge brought by Mary Riley
in her deposition dated the 21st February, with re-
gard to acts of brutality on the part of the nurse,
Jane Ilamilton, we must say that it is the first time
that similar complaints have comle to our cars, and
wc have not flic silfltcst doubt that these complaints
are unfounded, îVe were vitnesses, during the
latter months of the year 1850, to certain complaints
on the part of the patients, touching the quality and
quantity of the provisions, and wve forthwith took the
necessary meaures to remedy these complaints.

Aware as we are of the importance of leaving
undisturbed the tranquillity of the consciences of
individuals as regards their religions faith, we should
be the first to raise our voice against such an abuse;
while, at the saine timte, we must declare that we
have never at any time received any information
from the patients on this subject.

We have, &c.,

(Signed,) JOS. PAINCIIAUD,
O. L. iOilTAILLE,
ALEX. ROWAND.

Hon. James Leslie,
Provincial Secretary, &c.,

Toronto.

R. R.) (Translation.)

In my own name and in ihat of my colleagues,
I have the honour to acknovledge ic receiplt o
your letter oftlie 21st March lasi, with the copy of a
document coming from the Qucebc Board of Trade,
dated the 3rd of .the same monthb, accornpaniied by a
leiter fron Dr. Wim. Marsden, dated the 20th
February, and of the aflidavit of a girl of the iame
of Mary Riley, sworn to befbre Edward Glackemeyer,
Esquire.

In obedience to the wishes of lis Excellency the
Governor General, I called my colleagues together
by a circular for the purpose of communicating to
them the documents alove mentioned.

I regret being obliged to inform you that our col-
league, Dr. Jiamcs Douglas, refused, by letter, to
meet us. (Sec Document A.)

My four other colleagues and myself, forthwith
prepared the draft of an answer to your letter of
the 21st March last. It was an understood thing
that ve should ail five sign it as soon as Dr. Jackson
had made a fair copy of the rough draft; but that
gentleman, ori the following day, was of' opinion that
we should again invite Dr. James Douglas to meet
us, which Drs. Rowand, Robitaille, and myself
declinîed to do. This will explain the reason of the
signatures of iy two colleagues, Drs. Jackson and
Hall, not appearing to the document which I have the
houur of' transmitting herewith for His Excellency's
iniformation. That letter is a copy of the draft pre-
pared in the first place by the whole five of us. I
beg leave at the saine time to submit the following
obsrvations, which werc not introduced into the
said draft.

Upon what basis does the Quebec Board of Trade
ground their reasons lor mixing themselves up with
the affairs of' the Marine Hospital wlicn a tribunal
is in existence, created by Government Ir the super-
vision of ail matters relating to that institution and
to it, officers and servants, especially when ihe Boàrd
of Trade itselifdeclares to His Excellency that it has
no complaint to make against that tribunal ?

Tho Quebec Board of Trade must have been
grossly misinformîîed and led into error by persons
plotting schemes of destruction against the lIospital
and its officers, to allow themselves to h led into
declaring to His Excellency "tthat there is great

reason to fear that neither the property. hlie morals,
nor the religion of those who have the misfortune

"to become inmates of the Quebec Marine Hospital
are safe, &c." Tiese serious charges, brought in

general terms, are neither supported by facts nor
specified or defined according to His Excellency's
desire, in order to afford justice to those over whose
heads such charges were hanging.

Does it not appear right, at ail events, that the
Board of Trade, prompted by a spirit of respectful
defèrence towards lis Excellency, the Governor
General, should have acceded t his formal denand,
and given the names- of the parties from whom the
Board of Trade procured their information, and on
whom they declare that they place the most iruplicit
reliance on account of their "knowledge and accu-
" racy."

Such a refusai is inexplicable, and affords grounds
of suspicion that they never really had any flcts to
bring forward, and that their secrel informers were
not mon of respectability. That suspicion ir con-
lirmed by the proceedings of the said Board, who on
the 25th February, a month afler, wrote directly to
Dr. W. Marsden for information, having understood
that he vas busy concocting'affidavits against the
Hospital.

Do not' the Board of Trade plainly contradict
themselves when they assert that they do not include

Appendlx
(R.~ R.)

QUEuco, 3rd April, 8 J Nu
18th Jubly.
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Append!:
(R. R,> in their charges either the Commissioners or the
-- - Visiting Physicians, and persist in demanding a
r ath Ju!i. general investign.tion. If these two bodies are, in

their opinion, irreproachable, w'herefore should they
demand a general investigation ? Are they not aware
that the whole responsibility of ail matters relating
to the welfare, morality,.and religion of the patients
in Hospital, rests in thé first place upon the shoul-
-ders of the Visiting Physicians, and after them, upon
'those of the Commissioners?

It is lamentable to sec the Board of Trade reduced
to the necessity of craving the assistance of Dr. Wm.
Marsden, for it must be confessed that so respectable
and powerful a Body could not have been more
unfortunate in the choice of their authority.

I cannot help blushing when I find myself under
the painful necessity of laying bare the miserable
selfishness which is at work trying to effect the ruin
of the Hospital.

But I am convinced that His Excellency will
mnderstand and know how to appreciate the motives

.by which I am actuated in this proceeding.
i wish therefore to draw the attention of His

Excellency to the documents accompanyin this
letter, and more particularly to the affidavits oî Jane
Hamilton and Catherine alleran relative to the
deposition sworn to by Mary Riley and to the asser-
tions of Dr. Marsden contained in his letter of the
26th February to the Board of Trade.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) JOS. PAINCHAUD.

Hon. James Leslie,
Provincial Secretary,

Toronto.

3rd April, 1851.
My DYAR Docrop,

I perfectly agree with you in all your state-
ments, and am ready to add my signature to yours,
if you should think it necessary, although I am of
opinion that it would look better not to do so.

Yours truly,

Dr. Painchaud.
(Signed,) A. ROWAND.

QuEBEc, 291h March, 1851.
Sm,

My conduct and motives at the last Meeting
called by you were so grossly misrepresented by
you, that I must on this occasion decline attending
to the present call.

If His Excellency's letter, to which you refer, in
any way concerns nie or the interests o! the Hospital,
1 will be prepared to give it My immediate and
nost attentive consideration, and will therefore thank

Î ou to forward the letter itself, or a certified copy of, at your earliest convenience.
I have, &c.,

Dr. Painchaud. (Signed,) J. DOUGLAS.

QuEnno, 2nd Apri, 1851.
My DEAR DocTot,

After consideration I do fnot think that we
are justified in taking action on His Excellency's
letter as a body without notifng Dr. Douglas of
what isbeing done. Should he, fter due üntice,
refuse to attend a Meeting of the Visiting Physicians

we shall have done our duty, and the onus of non-
attendance will rest with him.

Very truly yours,
(Signed,) A. JACKSON.

Dr. Painchand.

My DExA SM,
QUEBEO, 2nd April, 1851.

I have received your letter of this morning
in anwer to mine of same date.

As I was under the impression at the time that
our joint letter to His Excellency was drawn up and
agreed to, that it was to have been submitted to Dr.
Iouglas in order that he might sign it should he
think proper so to do; and as I stili think that he
should have an opportunity of so doing, or at least
of expressing his views upon 'the matter, I do not
consider myself bound to sign any letter as a joint
letter from which that gentleman shall be excluded.

Dr. Painchaud.

Very truly yours,
(Signed,) A. JACKSON.

QuEBEO, 2nd April, 1851.

I have carefully considered the documents you
sent me yesterday, and am prepared to give my
opinion on them.

To gvoid misrepresentation, I shall propose that
any proceedings which may be taken be reduced to
writing by the Secretary.

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) J' DOUGLAS.

Dr. Painchaud.

QUEoEO, 3rd April, 1851.
sin,

I received latelast night ournote, proposing,
toavoid misrepresentations, a Meeting by writing
through the Secretary.

I regret to have to inform you that it is too late.
The Meeting in question bas taken place on the lst
instant, and the answer to Government was sealed
up and ready for despatch yesterday in the afternoon.

I am, &c.,
(Signed,) JOS. PAINCHAUD.,

Dr. J. Douglas,
V. P. Q. M. & E. H.

QuEBEo, 21st February, 1851.
DEAE Sm,

Having on Friday eteriing hast asserted to Dr.
Mareden that there was an' order prohibiting liii
admission into the Marine Hospital, and' whih hie
stated was a lie if I Ëaid so-will ,you be se kidd
as to infoÈt i me whethèr I ani coïíect in my assèi'tic
or net, as he stàteà positivély that no sadch ord
etiits, hd that they are lia's Who state that'subàh é.ti
order da éxist I wotild at the same time bèg leae
to state that at the time I made the assertion, it' was
not done with a ,qicious intent, nor yet to Woutid
the feelings o' Dr. Marsdenë

I remaii, &c.,
(Signed,) JAMES F. WOLFF.

Dr. Painohaud,

R4)th i
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(Translation.)

Province of Canada,
teth July. District of Quebec.

Jeun Baptiste St. Arnand, of the City of Quebec,
licensed Tavern-keeper, being sworn upon the Holy
Evangelists, doth depose and say:-That ie resides
in Richelieu Street, quite near to a bouse of illnae,
kept by a person namned Louise Guy, known by tie
name ol " Grande Louise" and "Great Western i"
that lie knows that Dr. William Marsden has been
n the habit of daily frequenting the said house of ill-
fame since last summer; that lie is in the habit of
leaving his vehicle in anothier sirect, at a great dis-
tance fron the bouse ofthe said Louise-Guy, and of
entering the bouse by an out-of-the-way footpai h, and
most frequently hy the yard; that lie bas himself
seen a letter whicli the said Louise Guy was about
sending to Dr. Marsden, teiling him that she could
not come that day to the rendeuzous appointed, as
sihe had had a quarrel withi " Jack " (Jacques Dion),
and was obliged to go out with him. Tllhe letter
began with tie words, "My dear Doctor;" that
this deponient only lately beard the followinîg con-
versaiion between the said Louise Guy and au indi-
vidual vlho askied lier why she liad not gone to Dr.
Marsden's lecture; she answered that so much was
said about lier and Dr. Marsden, thait she did not
like to go; she added that she was going to give up
the Doctor, because their intimacy made too much
noise ; and she then told the party that she was gOing
to choose another friend thian Dr., Marsdcn. On lier
remarkiig that hie party she namned would not give
lier much money, she answeied, " 1 do noteare for
" the money-the Doctor does not give me any
" either."

This deposition having been read, the deponent
persists therein, declaring that it contains the truth,
and bath signed.

his
J. B. X ST. ARMAND.

mark,

Sworn before me, at Quebec,
this 29th day of March,

(srigned )

( Translation.)

E. DUanA, J. P.

QUEHEc, 15th Fcbruary, 1851.

I bave just returned from the Marine Hospital.
The House Surgeon showed me your letter of yes-
terday, relative to the death of Charlotte Crosby. 1
do not doubt for an instant that the person from
whom you have obtained your information, gave it
in good faith; and that from what ho may have
stated to you, you could not but come to the deter-
mination to hold an inquest.

But, my dear Sir, nothing of , the sort has taken
place. I 4m, well aware titat, thpre are rvil dis-
posed perionsq inQuebec who are striving, in every
pssible way, to disturb the tranquillity of te Marine
Iospital, and to show it up to the pubji0 in an un-

feavourable light. I shal jÎst sirmply enter into the
details of the affair, and I trust you will 'e,convmced
that there i.s not the slighest shadow of a'ground4 for
a legal investigation.

Charlotte Crosby was very successefuny confined
in the Marine Hospital a fortnight ago.' 9She was
rapidly convalesoing, and-was even proposing to leave
thèdgospital' té t:ake- the situation,ôf nu»e. On the
7th instant, I remarked a few spots on herdotehekl
and face (erythema). I prescribd, apd tjsse: .pre-
monitory symptoms of erysipelag disMpparigi. On

Appendix
the 11th, in the morning, she was seized with con-
vulsions; I found lier in a demi-coma ose condition,
very irritable, and shewing a few signs of conscious- 18th Ju.
ness. During my visit she again went off' i con-
vulsions, and I no longer doubted for a moment that
I had to dral with tliat obstinate disease--erysipelas
after confinement. - 1 pcscribed accordingly. 1
approvcd of wlat the House Surgeon had done in
my absence, and hastened to send for Dr. Jackson,
my fillow--visiting Physician on duty, to sec the
patient. 1le saw hier accordingly. Throughouît the
day my treatment was steadily and actively perse-
vered an, but tie poor patient sank about six P. M.
Tventy-four hours arer, tlhe autopsy took place. Dr.
Rowand, one of the Physicians on duty, vas sum-
ioned and attended. 'ihe brain did not pr<.scnt the

extraordinary symptorms or cerebrnI congest ion (apo-
plexy): the membranes only of the brain nppeared
to us to have been excited by sone irritation. E'very
thing tended to convince us that cryipeas hci been

1 the principal disease: that dliscasewhich bas already
carried off so many wnien at the Nlainue Hospital
in years past, whitout ils having been il t/wt time
considered iecessary Io i,form thli Coroner of il.

The foreguing declaration, my dear Sir, I arn
willing to make upon oath.

I have, &c.,
(Sigrned,) J. PAINCIIAUD,.

Mr. B. Panet, Coroner.
(True copy.)

(Signed,) Jos. PawenaUo.

Province of Canada,
District of Quebec.

Jane Hamillon appeared before me this day, and
afier being sworni on the loly Evangelists of Ai-
nighiy Cod, deposeth and saith as follows:

I am from Ireland, County of Letrim. I bélong
to the Presbyterian Church, and I hope in God to
live and die in it. I came to Quebec in May,
1849, and entered irnmediately in the Marine Hos-
pital as nurse. I have known lte laie Charlotte
Crosby, a single girl, and a patient in tlie Mlarine
Hospital. She too belongs to the Presbyterian
Church. She was confined of a female child sortie
time in February ist, About a week affer lier
confinement sie did ask me to speak Io the Reve-
rend Mr. liclardson, a Roman Catlholic priesi, to
buptize her own child. I at first refusel, and asked
hmir why she would desert our church ? She an-
swered me that the futher of the child was a Roman
Catholic, and that she would be so at lie arrival
of the father fron Ireland; so the child was sent
to the Roman Catholic Church, and carried by
Marianne McCarthy night nurse of the lospital.
About a fortnight afte!r, the said Charlotte Crosby
got very bad, and Catharine Halleran one patient
of the Hoslpital, asked me if I was determined in
leaving her dying withont the minister or hlie priest.
I askced Charlotte Crosby if she wished for ie mi.
nister; she shook ber lead as to answer no. Then
the above Cat harine lalleran sent to lier and asked
ber if site wished for the priest, Reverend Mr.
Richardson ? She did answer in the affirmative.
Thei said Catharine lalleran told me to go dlown
and] tell the porter to fetch the priest. I refused,
and did iot like to meddle witli religion. Catha-
rine went down hexself and sent the porter for
Fathier Richardson.

her
JANE M HAMILTON.

Sworn before me atQuebec,
this gnd April, 1651. ,{Signed,) E. Du&r.., J. P. *
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( .R.) Province of Canada,
District of Quebec,

18th July Calharine Hauleran, house-maid at Mr. John
Shirples, Su pervisor of Cullers, personally appeared
before me this day, anid after being sworn on the
Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, deposeth and
saith-.-That I was six montbs in the Marine Hos-
pital at Quebec as a patient, and I left it with -a
proper diseharge about six veeks siice. I was
acquainted with the late Charlotte Crosby a Pro-
testant and single girl. She was delivered of a
female child in the said Hospital some time in the
present winiter. She recovered fron her confine-
ment. A week afterwards she had lier child chris-
tened, and ai her request, by Father Richardson,
a Ronain Catholic Priest. About a fortnight aller-
wards, the said Charlotte Crosby took convulsions,
and I asked Jane Hamilton, one of the nurses, and
belonging to the Protestant church, if she would
let the girl die without seeing a minister or priest?
and the said Jane lamilton replied that she would
be afraid to send for a priest in case she should
cone to anîy blame. 1 then went to Charlotte
Crosby and asked ber if I should send for a minis-
ter, and she said no. I then asked lier if I should
send for Fat lier Richardson, and she replied, " Send
"I for hirn." 1 then lold Jane 1-lamihon togo down
and send the porter for the priest, and ähe said she
would notl. I then wcnt myseif and sent the porter.
I consider Jane Hlamilon to be an lonest and de-
cent woman, haviig known ber for six monhs in
the Iospital.

(Signed,) CATHARINE X HIALLERAN.
Sworn beforo me at Quebec,

this 13th day of March,
1851.

(Signed,) R. SYMEs, J, P.

Qu.tasc, 181h December, 1850.
1 knew Jane Hamilton durin ten months or

thereabouts when Ihad charge o the Marine Hos-
pital in the capacity ofWChaplain. During that
period, her pertect neatness and cleanliness, her
zeal in the discharge ofler duiles, ber ready and
cheerful attention to the patients, on whom she
lavished the most tender care; were truly striking.
Moreover, the patients thernselves bore witness Io
her excellence, and I think that their testimony
justifies me in attesting lier lonesty and trust-
worthiness.

(Signcd,) E. BONNEAU. Ptie.
Asst. 1k. of St.Patrick's.

(True Copy.)
(Signed,) N. CsiASeLT, *

S. T. C. M. & E. IL

Having ofter9had: occasion to visit the Marine
Hospital since Jane, Hamiltonhas been employeti
there, and having had.elmarge during one month of
the Catholic patients inthe establishment, whom
I visited daily, 1 willingly, add my testimony to that
of the Rev. Mr. Bonneau, having Ion had an op-
portunity of observing the zeal and intelligene with
which she discharged her duty.

(Signed,) C. F. CAZEAU,
Vicar-General.

Archbishop's Palace, 19thr Dec., 1850
(True Copyl)
(Signed) - N. CÀsiUV,

S. T. C. 1M. & E HIf

The undel-signed certifies, that during the five
monthls which had elapsed since -Jane Hamilton
Vas admitted into tIe Marine Hospital as nufse,

she bas perfotmed all her duties with the strieteit
regularky. Moreover, having passed a month and
a half in the Hospital during the prevalence of
the cholera, and being on foot night and day to
administer the consola ions of religion to the men-
bers of his Church, thé undersigned was enabled
to sec and judge with bis own eyes how matters
were conducted, and, at the same time, to remark
wlatever irregularities existed. During tlat pi-
riod, he has had the fullest reason to approve of
the conduct of Jane Hamilton. He does not
hesitate; be feels himselfbonnd in justice to bear
witness to her good'morals, ber regularity, and lier
faithfulness in the ftlflment of her dutiesý

(Signed,) N. BEAUB1IEl, Pt.,
Late Chaplain to the Marine Hospital.

Marine Hospital, 19th Feb., 1851.
(True copy.)
(Signed,) N. CASAULT,

S. T. C. M. and E. H.

ST. ROCn'S, lst April, 1851.
The undersigned certifies that, during seven

months that he has had charge of the Marine Hos-
pital as Chn plain, Jane Hamilton has proved, her-
self to be bonest,,worthy tobe trusted, and truly
zealous iii the performance of all her duties.

(Signed,) W. RICHARDSON, Pt.,
Chaplain,

M & E. H.
(True copy.)
(Signed,) N. CAsA1ULT,

S. T. C. M. and E. H.

I certify that Jane Hamilton served as nurse in
the Fever Hospital of'~this Town for nine months,
during which period she conducted herself honestly,
soberly, and quietly.

(Signed,) THOMAS DAVIES,
M. D. and Surgeon,

Medical Officer, Manor Hamiltion,
Fever Hospital.

Dated at Manor Hamilton,
the 6th April, 1849.

I have known Jane Harnilton for some time past,
and believe ber to be a proper, well conducted
woman ; quiet and orderly., Sheis a member of
the Established Church.

(Signed,) JOHN HAMILTON,
Curate of the.Union of-Manor

Harriilcn.
Marror Hamilton, 6th1 April., 1,849.,

Wer believe Jane Hfamriltorlate of this Lavish to
tob b a woman of very good character We haye
known ber-for the lastsIX yearo.

(Signed,) JOHN HIf TO1
uratetof the Uniknof Manor
Hamilton,Di mre

THO1%<AS AVTÍIS
M. d. Ê' d. S.

10th December, 149.

t8th Jà1
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(R. R.)

Iili Jutl.

(Signed,)
r

JANE M HAMILTON.
mark.

Sworn before me, at Quebec,
this 2nd April, 1851,

,(Signed,) E. DUCAT, J. P.

(Copy.)
No. 5.

SEcRETARY's OFFICE,
TORONTO, 21st March, 1851.

The bearer, Jane Hamilton, lias been employed
in the Marine Emigrant Hospital, as nurse, since
the first of June last. She is a kind and faithful
nurse, and is very active, honest and trustworthy.

(Signed,) ISAAC H. CUTTER,
Steward M. and E. H.

Marine and Emigrant Hospital,
Quebec, 10th A pril, 1850.

QUEBEc, 251h Februry, 1851.
Jane Iamilton has been a nurse in the Marine

Hospital since ie summer of 1849. We never had
a better nurse in the Hospital. The Typhus ward
was always lier charge. I have had nany oppor-
tunities of ascertaining her character and good con-
duct. She is extremely gentle and zealous in at-
tending on the sick. She has attained midd'le age,
is strictly sober, and lier inorals appear irreproach-
able. Thle late Steward, Cutter, said something
to mie to lier disadvaniage last autumn, but he
alleged nothing in the least derogatory to lier
norals. lis charge against lier vas, that she had

accused hîim of falsifying his accounts.
(Signed,) JOS. PAINCHAUD,

Vis. Phy. Mar. and Emgt.
Hospital, Quebec.

(True copy.)
(Signed,) N. CASALr,

S. T. C. M. and E. H.

1 ceitify that Jane Ilamilton lias always acquit-
ted lierseif to my entire satisfaction as a faithful
and highly intelligent nurse whenever she may
have been called upon to act under ny order.

(Signed,) A. ROWAND,
Vis. Phy. M. and E. H.

Quebec, 10th March, 1851.

QUEREc, ls March, 1851.
I certify that Jane laminlton lias discharged lier

dnty as a nurse in the Marine and Emigrant Hos-
pital from the Sist May, 1849, to tis date, in a
nianner vorthy of the highest praise.

(Signed,) O. ROIITAILLE,
Visiting Physician.

(True copy.)
(Signed,) N. CAsAULr,

S. T. C. M. and E. H.

Province of Canada,
District of Quebec.

Appeared before me, this day, Jane Hamilton,
and, after being sworn on the Holy Evangelists of
Almighty God, deposeth and said :

That the certificates here annexed, and signed
-Ed. Bonneau, Ptre.; C. F. Cazeau, Pire.; M.
IBeaubien, Ptre.; Isaac Cutter; Jos. Painchaud;
A. Rowand; O. Robitaille; W. Richardson; John
1-laimilton, Curate of Manor Hamilton Union; and
Thomas Davies-have been copied on the origi-
nals, which have been given o me as the proper
person to make use of them.

(Signed,)

James Douglas, Esq., M. D.,
& &c., &c.

Quebec.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

EXTRACTS.
MARINE HOSPITAL,

QUEBEc, 3dJanuary, 1851.
" SIR,- have been informed that the Steward

of the Marine iospital, Mr. Cutter, whose conduct,
in obedience to the dictates of my conscience and
the obligations of my office, I have thought it my
duty to lay before the Cominssioners, under accusa-
tions of a most serious nature and withi the most
overwhelming proof of gnilt, convicted of having
robbed the patients, despoiled the Hospital, and
made it a place of prostitution; by way of retalia-
tion accuses me before the Govcrnment of the same
crimes, so as to involve me, if possible, in his ruin.
But circuiTistances require that I should state, that
in doing so, lie is only the servile instrument of Dr.
Douglas, who acknowledged it to me himself in
a letter addressed to ne by him, bearing (laie the
27th January, 1851, and marked C. His Excellency
will no doubt be astonished that Dr. Douglas should
have been the adviser and instigator of a subordi-
nate, and of a man who has been indelibly dis-
graced by the erquiry of the Commissioners, against
a brother physician. I take the liberty of sending
you herewith the correspondence which only lately
took place between Dr. Dou las and myself re-
specting the Hospital affairs. is Excellency will,
I think, be enabled to trace in it the motive of the
plot which is being formed against me, and the
secret of the persecution which seems to assail
me on every side, and which Dr. Douglas has
found means to ground upon political passions,
which 1 shall not call by another name, and which
under that name are more inveterate and ruthless
than habitual and local differences."
Hon. J. Leslie,

Prov. Secretary.

QUEBEC, 31sf March, 1851.
Si,-I have the honor to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your communication of 21st instant, en-
closing an extract of a letter frorm Dr. Lemieux, in
which he complains of rny conduct in having ad-

SR,-I have the honor, by command of His
Excellency the Governor General, to inforn you
that he has received from Dr. Lemieux, the House
Surgeon of the Quebec Marine and Emigrant Ios-
pital, of which you are one of the Visiting Physi-
cians, a letter evidently written the month of Feb-
ruary last, although erroneously dated the 3d of
January, in which Dr. Lemieux prefers certain
complaints against you; and, in order to afford
you an opportunity of giving such explanations as
the case may require, I have it in command to
transmit to you su'ch portions of that letter as con-
tain those complaints.

As the correspondence referred to by Dr. Le-
mieux is presumned to be in your possession, it is
considered unnecessary to transmit it to you with
this letter.

I have, &c.,

Appendix
(R. R.)

18th Jul.V.

inark.
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. R.) vised and instigated Mr. Cutter to make certain

charges against him. The whole proof of this
complaint reste on wlhat Dr. Lemieux is pleased
to cal] my own avowal, as contained in a letter ad-
dressed to him on 27th January last. The precise
words were, " You yourself were the sole mover
or instigator of any plot, and if by your own acte
you have shaken confidence in your honesty, and
exposed transactions which have endangered your
situation, you have only yourself to blame. I have
advised Mr. Cutter, as I consider it to be my duty
to advise any one holding a subordinate situation
in the Hospital, and I hold myself responsible for
the soundness and honesty of my advice. lad you
taken it you would not now be in the disgraceful
position you occupy." These words will in no
way bear the construction put upon them by Dr.
Lemieux, as well might Mr. Cutter charge me with
having advised and instigated Dr. Lemieux, on my
own avowal. The correspondence speaks for itself;
and Dr. Lemieux having disclaimed to Dr Morrin
the words imputed to him, I had thought no more
of the matter until the receipt of your communi-
cation. I kne w nothing of the charges brought by
the House Surgeon against the Steward, no of the
evidence in support of them until the case against
the Steward had been closed, and only then be-
cause the Steward called on my colleagnes and
myself to testify that the Hlouse Surgeon had never
comiplained of him to us. Long before any inves-
tigation was talked of, I became aware that great
irregularities and abuses had crept into hie los-
pital; I considered it to be my duty to cail the at-
tention of the Commissioners to the matter, and
to leave it in their hands, and I did so, carefully
abstaining froi any conversation on the subjct,
even with mny colleagues; and i am satisfiedthat
they were not aware of the extent of these abuses
nor of the injury the Hospital suffered fror the ill
feeling which existed between the louse Surgeon
and Steward, until early in December, when t icse
individuals charged cach other in the presence of
the Visit.ing Physicians with sundry crimes and
misdemeanors, and indulgcd in mutual crimina-
tion and abuse in language more remarkable for
its force than ils elegance.

My duties in Ilospital have been latterly con.
fined to the Surgical wards, and have conscquently
thrown nie more immediately in contact with the
Flouse Surgeon ; and it is only justice to him to
say that he lias always performed his duties in
these wards diligently and well, and that I have
had no çause to complain of.him.

With reference to the persecutions which he says
he lias suffered I know nothing. His private con-
duct in Hospital is a matterz over which the Visit-
ing Physicians have noscontrol. This is an affair
between himself and the Government, and I should
think that any charges whieh have been brought
against him might easily be proved or disproved ;
and by very simple means. He has however no
just cause to complain of me, and it is trifling
with the lime of Government to do so on such
slonder grounds as lie lias donc in the present in-
stance. Dr. Lemieux's choice of motives muet be
very limited when he. attributes mine to political
feelings or prejudices. I have none. I have many
warm friends of different political creeds, and it
would. puzzle the most intimate of them to say
what my political bearings are. The political pri-
vileges 1 do possess I have only exercised once in
very many years, and on that occasion I was irn.
fluenced more by personal friendship to Mr. H.
Black than by any regard to his political views,

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) J. DOUGLAS.

IUon. J. Leslie,
&c., &c., &c.

MARINE AND EMIGRANT HOSPITAL
Qo I 6th M 151

Appen«x
(IL R.)

SIR,-I have the honor to transmit you this day, 18th Ny.
for Hie Excellency's information, the result of the
inquiry ordered by the Marine and Emigrant Hos-
pital Commissioners into the conduet of the House
Surgeon, the Apothecary, and one of the nurses of
the institution under their care,

The Commissioners took upon themselves to
suspend the inquiry on two different occasions; in
the first place, in order to allow me to visit my
dying father, and afterwards to pay my last duties
to his mortal remains. This has been the cause of
the delay which has occurred in transmitting these
documents, which took considerable time to bc
copied.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) N. CASAULT,

S. T. C. M. and E. H.
The Honorable James Leslie,

Provincial Secretary,
Toronto.

1. Copy of the Investigation.
2. Copies of the copies of the affidavits ad-

dressed to the Commissioners by Dr. William
Marsden.

3. Defences of Dr. Lemieux and of Mr. Beau-
bien, and documents produced with them.

4. Report of the Commissioners on the whole.

REPORT Of the Commissionîers Of the Marine and
Emigrant Hospital on the investigation ordered
by them on the conduct of C. Eusèbe Lemieux,
liouse Surgeon; Cléophas Beaubien, the Apo-
thecary; and Jane Hamilton, a nurse im the said
Hospital.
The Commissioners of the Marine and Emigrant

Hospital beg most respectfully to submit to His
Excellency, the Governor General, and report that,

On the bcginning of March they received from
Dr. W. Marsden, of this City, a letter accompa-
nied by certain documents purporting te be affida-
vite obtained by him from several individuals, and
containing serious accusations against the House
Surgeon, the Apothecary, and one of the nurses;
but the uncivil and threatening tone of his letter
prevented the Commissioners from taking any steps
upon it. These charges, however, were of such a
serious character, that the Commissioners them-
selves earnestly desired an investigation, which
they immediately ordered as soon as it was asked
for by Dr. Lemieux, who had previously taken
communication of these affidavits. The Commis-
sioners were desirous of conducting the investiga-
tion without prejudice or favour, and of sifting the
whole matter to the bottom, however harsh and
humiliating it might be to the persons implicated ;
but they also wished to ghew justice; and the
prejudices which appeared to have governed the
mind framing those affidavits, the numberless in-
ferences and. hearsay evidence contained in them
instead- of positive facts, whieh were very few
indeed, the individuals also who had sworn to
those affidavits, all, in a word, contributed to raise
suspicions against them. In consequence of this,
they called up before them, for a re-examination,
the persons who had sworn to those affidavits, with
the exception of Catherine Donnelly, the ervanit f
Mr. Cutter, who, they felt coniinced, would only
repeat the lessons instilled into het by her master
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(R. R.) and, if truc, the deposition of Marie Mitron wouild

prove that this supposition vas correct. The only
one who did iot appear before them, although l
lie had been. notified like the otliers, was Jolin
McDonald.

It is not necessary to advert to the strikiig differ-
ence existing betweeii Ile affidavits and the depo-
sitions of the saine persons taken before the Coi-
missioners. It is suflicient to state that E<linonds
and his wife, vhîose atidiavits went to criminate
Dr. Lemluieni', alndi to tliro' a douibt l pon the
mior'ality of his condilot, have "Ilmce eitirely Cxenil-
paird himii on Ithat i.

A g'at't inii;y lacis :iitested to iii the afiilavits
as beinig 'r l kiowi tIo ite depoilits, diring
the ie tigtion tred ot tIo bw notiiniiig blit

runemrstll theý ljad heard, and wir reetd yte
Conomiu.,mnerî'us as. i specie. oif e'vidleia e iinjuîst

toans heacnsdand inliieni(It lto enabhf.
Ileimi I i at tih tribi. With a view of oi.

tain t1 e hi' ed, thieyî though~it pimpter toi c'ailllefoîre
themil the, omeeon of, dte Ilaihente nw
servaits, iland

1 thIl :anni he ol servant. :uil
patients of ilie Ilotitl w huse presen thi y h ohi l
procu't', :ld for [ite n ,puo th'y fl te lit

le'et tih' persoi \li luat j aII huist lv a e k ml'ell ail
calum iatdihem, anid thet-y examineI d Or. Dul.

Tie depositioins, as zeiN 1 anid t:ikei bfie tlie
Coîinistioner's, itdi llc e hlihilier of two ail
the nceasacc îiuul <coiiii;udeii ini tih lidavits, wh'lb

two accus'tionS, howeeer, wer of a very gravi'

nIatIIu'vitd wi'ighed hlllivily boh against th e louise
Suîrgou andI tlie Apol'ur , ai prini'ai y
agaiist th umîi î, lani ilailiin. As tii t
'videnÇce of [ahr F'izgerli, tht loer of' t 1
ReverenJ' Mir. MlhoPtrofheSt.Pain
Chureli, coIIceinig thiaituma, w\ould not allow
oi anv notice ing tauen if il, we're it not also
stamped by tle liaited and pejudices w'iiclh f'in
ils general charactel.

Mr. Beauibien, the Apotlhiecary, was in bed, il]
of the t plus fej'vr, l'r ;t leaist tighti days bt'brei
a nd one mîonh -if'ter the tini' that Edilmuds swear
that he diseoverel hin in criiniiîal coun icio
withi Jane H uillonl.
The illness oft Mr. BeiaiIuhiin at tle t!iime 1eled'

to by Ehuonds, is so leiarly pîoved by the restult
of the inîvest igat iol, tuat it dous ntot remaitn to
be douibted Ihat Ediionds, Io use a ratlir mihîl
expressîi, must have been mistak;en
The depravity of Mary R div, who n<knuvledgcs

ilat she had ltakei upon hers'lf, fron motives of
self-iIIterest, the shiamuueful part of n sedieer, 
sufficient to clear Dr. Lenieix of the accusations
brouglht against lin by ithat womiiai, lad he liol

proved somuethin îg else duri ng the inestigation.
As to thIe inIterieits, and tlh order whicil Me-

Donld says lie received froin Dr. Lenieux 1o
p lce two bodies in cne collin, tlie assertiuon of
McDoiald, witlh respect to tl child Costllo, is
contradicted iin suct ai fbrial muai ier by tlue butrial

drtificaite of the child and the evideice of Mr.
Richardson, that the Coniissioiiers lu; ve every
reason to believe that tc rule relatiig to that iatter
lad ahvays been observed, and that tlie Stew,)rl
was the only person wlho looked to the dead bodies
heing plaed in coflins, and to tidr buriaI. They
are furthe'r conf'irrned in tlat belief by the cvidence
of Mr. Godboult and Mr. Pelletier, wlo botli, at
different limes, acted as Apotlhecary at the Iospital,
tnd more so b that cf Jol lstrip, wlo assisted

the porter in the oxecultion of this duty ; they muiglht
alsosay by the evidence of Edmrnonds as given bc-
fore tlcmn.

It is a pleasing task to the Commissioners to be
able to say that Dr. Lemieux, Mr. Beaubien, and

Appendit
the nurse, Jane Hamilton, have entirely cleared (R. R.)
themselves of all the accusatiots brought against a
them. Dr. Lenieux has given full and satisfactory isth Juy.
proof of his good and moral conduct, of his kind-
ness towards the sick, and of his attention and
assidnity in the ftîlfilnent of his duty. le lias
shown that he never appropriated any of the Hos-
pital supplies Io lis own use, and that lie was
always sernpulously attentive on that score. In
fact, the whole investigation froi beginnîing to end,
as far as it coterns hini, containis nothing but a
succession of praises whiclh increase froim begin-
niniig to end. The Conmuissioners will mnerely
refer lo hie evidence of Dr. Doiglas, whosays:

"Dr. Lemieîx d ischarged his duties diligently and
"x wll. I have always considered Dr. 1Dmieux as
one of the best louse Surgeons iat lias ever

" bei in tlie Hospital silice I have bi'en connected

A lthongh the rezult of their enquiries on that
sahject is not met ioned in the investigation, the
Commissioners think it but strict jutice to Dr.
Lemîîi'nx to say that tlie false enttry ii thlie register
ref'rid eto by tle Board of Trade iii tlicir letter
<if tihe Ihird day of' March, was the act of Mr.
Ciiir ailoni', and that Dr. Lemnieux had no know-

<lede u olitcver of it.
Mr. Bl'atien shar's in the praise bestnocd upon

Di. Irmina his suiperior oflicer ; and tle Corn-
iiiissioners haive io rensoi to regret the chîoice made
by f t liat get lean out cf n large nunber
-f applinis for tlle situation of Apothbecary in
118-1S, hicl eboice was principallv duI to he re-
cmnidat ions a nd certificates tlenî produced by
Mr. leanbien.

Alminost all i tnesses exaninîed during the
irvuxest igaition bear testimony to ilie good conduct
of Janc Uliîilton ; and thjose of lier superiors who
laid occaion to sec and appreciate lier services,
sav tliat she is tli best nurse in Ihe H[opital. The
flattcrinîg testiniony given in lier favour by the
Mioister of a religion to whihel she does not

aelong, a tlie saie tiie that it does lonor to
those getlemen, does not leave a doubt of the
personal incrit of that nurse.

The resuîl of' Ile i nvestigation and the evidence
add 'ed from hie tw enty-eight wit iesses examined
before the Commisioners, establish in the rnost
onvinciig mnane', Iliat Ile accusations brought

against Dr. Lernieux and Mr. Beanbien are the
result of a plot, and formed against two of the best
officers ever employed in the Hospital, and also
that recoursc has beei lad to the basest means for
their destruction, as proved by Marie Mitron, who
-was oflered nonîcy hy Mr. Cutter's servant, Cathe-
rine Doiielly, to eitice her to give evidence against
Dr. Lenieux and Mr. Beaubien.

It is e:usy to conceive what may have induced
Mr. Cutler to bring against Dr. Lernieux accusa-
tions both nijinst and void of truth, since it is to the
ecomphiint of that gentleman that lie owes his dis-
nissal fronm Ie Houspital. 1t is also easy to imagine
liat lie slould have feelings of revenge against Mr.
Beaubien, wlo was one of the principal witnesses
against hin in the investigation upon his own con-
duet ; but the Conrnissioners cannot conceive what
sliold have induced Dr. Marsden to take so much
trouble and pains to obtain affidavita against two
oflicers of an institution vith which he has nothing
wlatever to do.

Alhiongli the investigation relates to nothing but
to Ile conduict of Dr. Lemieux, Mr. Beaubien and
Janie liamilton, the Commissioners have thought
proper to avail t.hemselves of the opportunity of
ilcir neeting with the Visiting Physicians to make
enquiries fromn them with regard to the complaints
they mîiglit have to make against the Hospital or
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(R. R.) against the Commissioners themselves; and they

respectfully call the attention of His Excellency to
1s01 july- the evidence of Drs. Hall and Jackson, where they

declare to have never had any cause of complaint,
thus leaving to Dr. James Douglas alone the respon.
sibility of the unjust attacks made upon the Com-
missioners, both by tho Visiting Physicians and the
Board of Trade. For it cannot be- doubted in the
least that Dr. James Douglas is the instigator of the
complaints made by that body; and to be con-
vinced on that point, it will be suflicient to pay
attention to the sinultaneousness of the complaints
made by the Visiting Physicians and the Board of
Trade, and Io the striking resemblance between
the phrascology itself of certain parts of their re-
spective correspondence with the Government.

From ihat declnration of Drs. _Iall and Jackson,
lis Exeellency rnust feel more Ihan ever convinced
that there ciinnot he any good understanding, mu-
tual assistance or larmony, betwoen Dr. Douglas
and the Conmissioners; and that prompt measures
on the part of [lis Exoelliency are necessary to do
away witli a state of ihings so inuch Ihe more
dangerous as the season of navigation is coin-
menced, and as the active co-operation of all the
officers of the institulion will be promptly and
unavoidably im ipensible. Il is an act of strict
justice which the Commissioners request both for
themselves and for fle establishment.

The Comrnissioners being desirous of' abridging
the task or the Exceutive, and avoiding long and
useless corresponde nee, have iiou ght proper to
enclose in iis report tlicir answer to thu.e accu-
salions fron the Board of Trade whiclh do not
specially concert the three individuals wlho have
been the suibject of the investigation.

They deem it usecss to repeat here the answers
before given by them to the cotmplaints of the
Visiting'- Pysicians in relation to tle quality or the
diet and the nanner in which il vas servecd to the
patients, which conplaints seem to have been
vopied word by word by the Board of Trade.

The charge of proselytism is lthe ofly one to
which thcy have not given an answer. They do
not hesitate to say that proselytism was not at-
tempted in the Hospital but by the clergymen of
different persuasions, without Ihe knowledge of the
Comnmissioners or officers, and that it is impossible
Io prevent il without denying then admission to
the establishrient.

Although the number of Roman Catholie patients
has almost invariably been the largest, nevertheless
Ihe majority of the servants have belonged to the
different Protestant persuasions. These two facts,
fully established in the investigation and by the
statement whicl accompanied Dr. Lemieux's de.
fence, refute what has been said by the Board of'
Trade on that subject. 1

Wiat relates to the Comnissioners is quite as
incorrect; for five Commissioners alorie fulfi] the
duties, and two ont of the five are Protestants,
namîely, Dr. Morrin and Captain Alleyn.

The Commissioners were so far from snspecting
that proselytism was exercised by the officers and
servants of the establishment, that, up to the time
of reading the complaints of the Board of Trade,
they were entirely ignorant of what religious per-
suasion were the servants, and never inquired into
tleir religions belief.

The whole respectfùlly submitted.
(Signed,) F. X. PARADIS,

"i T. KELLY,
RICHD. J. ALLEYN,

"g J. J. NESBITT.
Quebec, 16th May, 1851.
(Signed,) N. CAsAULT,

S. T. C. M. and E. H.

Noe.-A Copy of the foregoing Report wa transmitted
to Dr. Janes Douglas, on the 14thu July ilistant, I a pI>ter
ftom the Provincial Secretary of that dgte, to which no answer
bas as yet been received. ts.h ly.

Secretary's Office, 18th July, 1851.

M ARINE AND EMIGANT HOSPITAL,

(Invesligation.) *

Oit the conduct of Charles E. Lemieux, Esquire,
the Hlouse Surgeon, tnd also on the conduct of Mr.
Cléophas Beaubien, the House Pupil and Apothe-
cary, and Jane Hamilton, one of the nurses.

QumeBu, Srd April, 185,1.

1st wilness.

Mary Rile.y, widow of the late William Swee-
ney of Que bec, servant at one Mr. Simpsouls;-
Ini 1849, I vas engaged for about two months at
the Mariie Hospital, and that during the summer
I left the Hospital on my own accord. I was one
nonth in the Hospital ; i le rest of the time I was

employed in the sheds; that is, I was first em-
ployed in lte sheds, then in the Hospital, and when
they wished to send me back to lthe sheds, I lefi
the Hospital. I commenced to be employed in
the Hospital in July, I think. Whilst I was there
i saw Dr. Lemieux and Jane Hamilton in the
operating room in criminal connexion together: I
saw them twice. I saw thern from No. 43 closet;
and that without the aid of a table or a chair. It
vas in day time, but I cannot recollect the month
nor the day of the month. They were lying on the
floor. I never mentioned the cireumstance to any
one before leaving the Hospital, nor aftex until I
was called upon by Dr. Marsden, supposing that
lie was named by Government, and that I was
bound to tell tlie truth and all I knew. Dr. Mars-
dei took me downm in hisown cariole to the Lower
Town, to a Magistrate there, who swore me.

Cross questioned by Dr. Lemieux.-I was mot
discharged for bad conduct ; I felt annoyed at being
discharged from the Hospital, and thought I had
as good a right to remain in the Hospital as she
(Jane Hamilton) had. The first time Dr. Masden
called, Mr. Cutter was with him. He was alone
when I gave my affidavit. I was not in the habit
of drinking liquor when I was in the Hospital. I
was lawfully married. I belong to the English
Church, and never did belong to the Roman Ca.
tholic Church. Ail my children are. named Swee-
ney, and they go by no other name.

Examined by the Commissioners.-I knew Janae
Hamilton in Ireland, at Manor, Hamilton Hospital.
I would iot swear that she, had a child before
married. Ail I know about, her I do know it for
having'leard il. Upon my oath i cannot sayany
thing against her but what I heard.

Cross examined by Jane Hamilon.-Itsng by
desire of Mr. Cutter to request Jane Hamilton 'ogo
to his roon, aud told her that he promised to disa.
charge neither me nor lier during the winter ifsihe
would do it ; which she peremptorily refused. I
only heard that she was disdharged for ba coindupt
from the Hospital in Ireland, I khow nothingof p t
by myself.
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(R. R.) The above being read, the deponent persists

therein, and hath mnade her cross, uot knowing
isth July. how to sign, after having been duly sworn.

(Signed,)
har

MARY X RILEY.
mark.

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. H.

2d witness.
Eliza Morton, wife of Richard Ednonds of the

City of Quebec, labourer ;-The conduct of Dr.
Lemieux was to my knowledge very proper, with
the exception of the abrupt manner in which I
considered I was wrongfully discharged. And I
did not hear from the patients anything against
the Doctor; but I heard themr complaining that
some of the nurses showed partiality to some of
hie patients in their wards.

Cross examined by Dr. Lemieux.-I do not know
a any thing belonging to the Hospital thlat Jane
familton appropriated to lier own use. Catherine

Moore told me that Jane Hamilton offered lier hIe
half of un Hospital sheot. Dr. Lemieux did put
me on my guard about Kate Ilenderson, and de-
sired one of the nurses to tell me the disease under
which she came in the Hospital. Dr. Lcmieux's
girl was in the habit of taking the onions aind poa-
tocs of the Hospital for the Dr.'s own use, and that
for several nonths during last summer. Towards
the fall, when the Dr. laid in lis stock of vegetables
for Ile winter, he desired his girl, in my presence,
to return the quantity that might have been so
taken: the onions she did the following day; as
to the potatoes, h understood it was to be settled
between Dr. Lemieux and the Steward, Mr. Cut-
ter. As far as my own knowledge, Dr. Lemieux
was always respectful to me, and I know of no-
thing immoral or improper in his conduct. Beyond
seeing Mr. Beaubien placing one arm round the
waist of Jane lamilton in my presence in the
kitchen, and seeing them talking occasionally in
the passage, I know nothing. 1 never saw any-
thing improper in the conduet of Jane Hamilton,
beyond what I alrcady said.

I have been enployed as cok in the Hospital
from June, 1850, to January, 1851.

The foregoing deposition being read, the depo-
nent persists therein, and has signed, having first
been duly sworn.

(Signed,)
her

ELIZA M MORTON.
mark.

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,
S, T. C. M. and E. H.

Srd winess.

Mary Fitzgerald, servant in the St. John Hotel;
-I have been living in Quebec for about fifteen
years. I lived with Mr. Payne, at the St. George
Hotel. It was generally reported through the Hos-
pital, that Dr. Lemieux, Mr. Beaubien and Jane
Hamilton were upoi very familiar. terms; and it
appeared to me that all lier wills and wishes were
complied with by these two gentlemen. I can
specify one instance when 1 saw Mr. Beaubien and
Jane Hamilton come out of a room, leaving a bed
apparently just disturbed as if some persons had
been lying on it; and- pointing to the bed, ordered
me to make it up, which I refused. The room in
question was one of the unoccupied wards. This

.Appcrdix
is the only instance of whiclh I am personally ae- (R. R.)
quainted, ail the rest I only heard it. This was
during the summer, 1849. I made no secret of 13sh July,
what I stated above and what I believed, to the
patients in my ward, but 1 did not tell it to the
Steward, nor to the Matron, nor to any other officer
of the institution, because I believed all the Com-
missioners and the Doctors were Canadians, and
that I could not expect any justice from them. I
personally know nothing beyond what I stated be.
fore.

Cross questioned.-The circumstance I allude to
between Mr. Beaubien and Jane Hamilton, took
place in ward No. 66, I cannot say the month nor
the day of the month, but i« was about two o'clock
in the afternoon. The patients who were ill-used
by Dr. Lemieux, as stated in my affidavit, were
one White whom he strapped down at Jane Hamil-
ton's request, and which I considered unnecessary.
They (Lemieux and Beaubien) were not acquaint-
ed with the European manners, and hurt their
feelings when they were not aware they were
doing so. I am totally unacquainted with Hos-
pitals or the duties of oflicers and nurses, never
having been in or connected with one before I
came to the Marine Hospital.

The present deposition being read, the deponent,
first duly sworn, persists therein, declaring that it
contains the truth and cannot sign.

her
(Signed,) MARY X FITZGERALD,

mark.

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. H,

41h witness.

Richard Ednonds of Quebee, labour0r;-I wax
employed in the Hospital from the 17th of Septem-
ber, 1849, until the first of October, 1850; and
during the present winter I have been employed
in cutting Ihe wood of the Hospital.

I know nothing against the moral conduct of
Dr. Lernieux, I know nothing imyselfof any harsh-
ness towards the patients, though i have been told
that he acted so to some of them; but I had a sis-
ter sick in Hospital; and during the whole of her
illness, no man could have beei kinder to her than
Dr. Lemieux was. I an aware that two bodiesm
have been placed in a coffin several times; i helped
to put them in with hIe Porter. I never received
any orders from Dr. Lemicux, lor any body else to
do so. It must have cone to Dr. Lemieux's know-
ledge once that there werc two bodies in one coffin,
because lie ordered the Porter, in my presence, ta
take one out.

About a week after I came into the Hospital, an
orderly naned Nicholls, told mue that if I watched
I would soon discover that intimacy existed be-
tween Mr. Beaubien and Jane Hamilton. One
evening, looking through a glass in closet No. 42,
I discovered Jane Hamilton lying on the floor and
Mr. Beaubien lying on her, and that was the only
time I saw it. This occurred within a fortnight
after I came to the Hospital,

Cross questioned by Dr. Lemieux,-W hen I stat-
ed that Dr. Lernieux ordered the Porter to take
one body out of a coffin, where there was two, I
slould have stated that the Dr. told ie Porter to.
go and tell the Steward that one body should be
taken out. I never mentioned what I stated abput
Dr. Beaubien and Jane Hamilton to any officer in
the institution, nor did I about the burials of two,
bodies in the same coffia.
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I was brought by Mr. Cutter to Di. Marsden's td
give the affidavit which I have given to themi

The present deposition being read, the deponent
persists therein, and hath signed.

(Signed,) RICHARD EDMONDS.

Sworn by Captain Alleyn.

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. M.

(Tra»Iation.)

51h1 witness.

Olivier Robilaille, Esquire, Physician of the City
of Quebec, one of the Visiting Physicians of the
Marine and Emigrant 1Hospital ;-.As far as I am
aware, Dr. Lemieux lias performed his duties, as
Ilouse Surgeon, to my entire satisfaction. I never
heard the patients in Iospital comuplain of having
received harsh treatmenlt fron hini; and, in fact, I
believe they never had reason to do so. I have also
been satisfied with Dr. Lernieux's moral conduct
ii the Iospital, and know of no imnorality on lis
part. I have no complaint to make against the
Imioral conduct of Mr, Igeauhiein the A pothecary of
the Hlospital. I have already given a certificate of
the good condnet of Jane Hamilton, one of the
nurses of the Hospita], I would refer to it. I have
always bieen highly satisfied with thel maner il
which this nurse lias acquitted ierself of lier duties
towards the patients, and I beg toi add that lier
ilid anmd obliging deneanor toýwmds the patients
is a suflicient proof and guarantec, that she lias
niever exercised aiy violence towards tliem. No
coiplaint ever caine Io ny ears against Dr. Le-
mieux with regard to proselytism, ciiher from
witliin or without the Ilospital, I can assert the
same vith refèrence to Jane Iamilton.

(Signecd,)> O. ROBITAILLE.

To a question put vith regard to le quality
of the victuals, Dr. Robitaille repliés, that he has
ieard cormplaints twice or thrice durinmg the latter
inonths of 1850, that the rations did not contain tlie
proscribed quatiitiy. I have inspected during the
last few mxonths the provisions of the patients, and
I have been quite satisficd with the nas regards the
quality of the inaterials and alinents empcloyed, I
have never lcard complaints respecting theo quality
of the provisions furnised to the Hospital.

(Signed,) O. ROBITAILLE.

ð1h witness.

John L. Hall of Quebec, one of the Visiting
Physicians of the Marine and tmigr ant Hospital;
-I have every reason to be satisfied-ia the manner
with whieh Dr. Lemieux equittedhimself of his
duties of flouse Surgeon of the Mariie and Emhi
grant 1-ôspitah I nvr heard that he treated the
patients harshly, or 'no omplaint was ever made
to me to hnt effect. -I know hothing against his
moral character; nothing of the sort was evér re-
ported to me. I knw of nothing also against the
moral ýdharacter of thé Apotheéary, ýMr. Beatbicn,
nor against the nurse Jane IUniilton. To my
personal knowledge I am net awareof any case
where prose lytisnEh as been atteipted in the Hos-

pital, nor was ,ever any complaint of the sort
made to me by the patients. I have heard of such
rumours out of thes Hospitah personally I know
nothingi I recollect a, casey, in a striali ward, by
heeelf; being ill of syphilis, undermy care ; what
her name was I caiinot recalt tmy memory; she
was transfèred I think over to Dr. Rowand. -t waW
in the summer 1850. The above'is the case that
I visited with Dr. Lernieux in the ward, and would'
not permit the students to visit lier. The rumour,
I heard of proselytism out of the Hospital never
mentioned Dr. Lemieux's naine in connection
with it.

i have occasionally seen bad tea and bad soup
given to the patients. I never complained about
it, but te Mr. Cutter the then Steward of the Hos-
pital. If I had perceived any thing going on
wrong in the Hospital more than I have stated
above, I should have taken notice of it officially.

(Signed,) JOHN L, HALL.

( Translation.)
7th tiness.

Joseph Painchaud, of the City of Quebec, Esquire,
Physician, ao of the Visiting Physicianîs of the
Marine and Emigrant, Hospital at Quebec ;-Dr.
Lemieux has alvays performned his dulies as louse
Surgeon of the Marine and Emigraît Hospital to
my eitire satisfaction. As far as I am aware, bis
treatnent of the patients has beet always mild
and praiseworthy. His moral conduct has been
as far as I know irreproaciable. The moral con-
duct of Mr. Beaubien as Apothecary aiid of Jane
Hamilton as nurse hive alwys been as far as I
know unexceptionable. This nurse Jaie Ilamtilton
lias to ny kowledge, ireated and still treats the
patients, with the grentest kindness and attention.
I have only heard proselytism iii the Hospital spo-
ken of ii acopy of a lct c, forwarded lo the Govern-
ment, and signed " W. Marsden," in which the
writer instaiced one Charlotte Crosby, who died at
the Hospital about the beginning of February last.
I proceeded forthwith to investigale the inatter at
the Hospital, lthe said Charlotte Crosby having been
under my charge. 1 was iiforned by tfic nurse, Jane
Hamilton, and by Catherine Halleran that the said
Charlotte Crosby, single woman, had had lier child
baptised a wveek afier lier eonfinement by a Roman
Catholie priest Jane ilamihon, a member of the
Presbyterian church, reproached lier for seceding
frorm her own the Presbyterian chirch, she replied
" the father of the child is a catholic, and 1 intend
" to becomne a catholic nyself as soon as its father
" arrives frorm lrelandi" A fortnight after she was
seized with convulsions, and at their commence-
ient Catherine 1-alleran addressed Jane Hamilton

in these words " are yo going to allow this girl to
"die without minister or priest," Jane Hamilton,
then in an interval of the convulsions, and as soon
as consciousness, retnrned, said te lier "shall I1
" send for the minister, Charlotte ?" sle ansveredý,
"no;" Catherine -Iallerai then asked lier " shal I
" send for father Richardson," (a Roman Catholie
priest;) she answered "yes." As Jane Hanil-
ton refused te go and Iell the porter to call Mt.
Richardson, fearing le be reproached with regard
to reliiion ; the said Catherine ilalleran went dowu
liersel? anà gave the drder to the porter, Mr. Rich-
atdson was eonsequently summoned.

I have known Dr. Lentieuk for more tha.nsix
years. tam aw1-are that there have been somô dry
anatornical prepakations in the Hospital for the last

18WbJl

QU--BEC, 9th April, 1851.
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(Signied,) JOSEPH PAINCH AUD.

81h wilncss.

Alfred Jackson of the City of Quebec, Esquire,
onc of the Visiting Physiciaiis of the Mariie and
Emîigrant Hospital ai Quebec;-I had iuchi reasot
to be satisied with the rnainler ini which Dr. Le-
mieux perforned his duies as Ilouse Surgeon of
the Marine and Emîîigrant Hospital. No complaint
ever reached ny cars, and from my owi know-
ledge bave mueli reason to be satisfied with his
attention to the patients. No complaints ever carne
Io me of immoral coiîldct on his part, nor on that
of the Apothiecary, Mr. Beaubien, or tlie nurse,
Jane Ilanilton. Jane Hatniflton is one of the best
inurses in the establishment, and I repose every con-
fidence ii her. No complainîts werc ever maide by
the patients of being tarmpered with on religious
subject s.

I recollnet l a patient being placed by herself on
the upperimost landinig of the centre building of the

iospital, very il \with syphilis. She was placed
there (ais tlie other wards were full,) in order that
abe irghlt be more privately attended. This pa-
tient was a young girl with reddislh hair, fair com-
plexion, apparently about twcnty ycars of age. I
have iinderstood ihat the girl's name was Kate
Henderson ; of this I have no personal kunowledge.
I left her il the ilospital at the expiration of my
term of duty, on the 15th September last, still un.
well, and she passed into the hands of my col-
league, Dr. Hall. About threc weeks after I met
the girl above alluded to ln the streets, she hiad
Wen a syphilitic eruption on her face.

While I was on duty at the Hospital I heard
of no complaints, excepting about the potatoes. I
apoke to ftle Steward, who told me they were the
best that lie could get in thie rarket. Sone of the
patients also complained to me of the quantity of

Appenmdix
the articles of the diet, but not of the quality. i (R. l)
again addressed myself to the Steward, who told A----^
me that the diet prescribed was given, and it is not eIsî Jly.
an uncommon thing when upon half-low or spoon
diets to complain, particularly mariners.

seven or eight years. For some time thcy were in
the operating theatre, but for several years pasi,
that is five or six, in the garret of the Hospital.
Among these anatomical preparations, there were
some male genital organs. To my knowledge, this
garret for several ycars past lias not generally been
locked. Whenthese anatonical preparations have
been in the operating room, they were brouglit downî
for a w(eek for the use of the pupils or students, and
on Sunday (uring the celebration of Divine service,
they were covered with a table cloth or kiid of
curtamh.

'Tlie affihvits whieb have been ira nitted tous
by Ihe Governrilnei as Viîiing Physicians, as also
those whieh have becn comunuicated to me, and
the originîals of whielh still reiain iii he posses-
sion of Wî. Marsden, Esquire, and certified to be
true copies by tIe said Wn. Marsden, are nut i
iy opilnion w-orthy of the leas1 degree ofcoidenc ;

I do iot hesitate mloreover Io dechu-e thateverything
tuait Wmi. arden hias saiid aIi aused ho he said,
to the discredt of tii Marine Hospia, i unworthy
of belief. I have dispiatched proof' of hie trithî of'
this assertion to the Government, and Ile Coml-
miluîsionîers hiave also a copy of thelim.

(Sigiid,) JOSEPII PAINCIAUD.

Dr. PainîîcIhaîud in reply to (iestions put to him
by Ilie Commalissioners, iiakes iiiswer and says:

lo y knîowIedge I haiuve never seul aly breach
of propriety in the estab lit. Last aultumii
only, my patients comnplaîined about their tea, and
thii., on several oe<nsions; I took steps to put an
end to these irregularities.

A. JACKSON.

(Signed,)

(Translation.)

ALEX. ROWAND,
V, P. M. and E. I.

QuEn3e, 101/h April, 1851.

101h witness, (lst called by Dr. Lemieu.

Messire Narcisse Beaubien of hie Parish St.
Vallier, curé of the said Parish ;-I was chaplain to
the Marine and Emigrant 1 lospital at Qmuebec fromn
October, 18413, until October, 1849. During the
prevaliice of cholera in 18-19, that is to say from
ie 15th Ju ly, iitil lst Septeiber, I resided con-

stantly in hie Hospital, so Iliat during that period
was enabled to take cognizance of all that took

place there. Being called on to fulfil mny func.
ions as cliaplain night and day durinug the choiera,
I maust have beei ainde aware ci anyoiregularities
if aiy there had becn. It is impossible that Dr. Le-
mieux, Hlouse Surgeon of the Hospital, could have
been guilty of the iiproprieties of which he is
accused witlout My being aware of them. I asserit
mnoreover that througliont this time J slept in the
sanie room, aie at fhe sanie table, and hie whole
of the time I was discngaged I speit Vith Dr.
Lemieux. I cannot speak otherwise than in praise
of the conduct of Dr. Lemieux throughout the
whole of this period both as to his nianner and his
constant attention to all the patients in tlic Hospi-
lai. I have always admired his reserve towards
the patients and still more towards the nurses of
the Hospital. With regard to his mîorality I never
liad the reinotest doubt, Iis moral conduct through-
out fle whole time Ihiat i have knovun hin places
hin above all suspicion.

I arm lorouglly acquainted vithi thle nurse Jane
Hamilton. She was employed during the whîole
period of the existence of hile cholera in 1849, i
the wards C 3, and C 4, in which those labouring
under fevers of a typhoid character werc placed.
I cannuot but praise lier counduet towards the patients
and ihe care vhich she took of them, without any
distinction of origin or religion. Januo Hamiltonl
belongs to the Presbyterian church. With respect
to her moral conduct nothing ever reacelcd my ears
which could cause me to doubt il.

I also knew Mary Riley. Taking her condtct
in general into consideration I woutd not believe
lier upon oath. She was addicted to drinking
during the period I was acquainted with ber; she
had no settled religious beliel, professing herself at

(Signed,)

91h witness.

Alexander Rowand, Esquire, of Qnebec,Visitirng
Physician of the lMarine and Enigrant Ilospital';
-I have every reason to be perfectly satisfied of
the mianner in which Dr. Lemieux discharged his
dulies as Ilouse Surgeon in the Marine and Ehi-
grant Hrospitail, nor do I know any thiing Ugainust his
moral cbarncter, nor that of Dr. Beanbien tle Apo-
tlecary, nor thait of hie ntirse June Hlainlton.

I kiow hot hing whatever against the manage-
luent of the Marilne aid uigrant Ilospital that I
think niecessary to state.
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ilili JuIj.

Appenidjç
The present deposition being read, the deponenît

persists therein, and cannot sign.
, her 18th July.

(Signed,) ANNE MSHARP.
mnrk.

one time a catholic, ai another time a protestant,
according to her desire of pleasing and her own
interests. I have often advised lier dismissal from
the sheds, but as substitutes could not be procured
she was obliged to be retained. After all, after a
week's trial in the Hospital, and after being during
that time frequently found intoxicated and in com-
pany vith sailors, she was ignoininiously expelled
from the Hospital; she was not dismissed because
it was proposed to send her from the Hospital to
the sheds as she deposed in an affidavit, but she
was expelled for bad conduct, moreover her ser-
vices were not at all necded at the sheds, so that

lie coul not have been requested to go there.
I knew Mary Lehman, a German girl a patient

in the lospital. I can dcelare with certainty that
Dr. Levix ncyr haid any connexion with her,
beyoid that which he liad with all the other patients,
what his professional duties required. I am cog-
nizant of the fact that it was [saac II. Cutter, laie
Steward to the Iospital, who took lier to the
steambuat at the time of lier departire fron Que-

eie, and gave lier in charge to a person named
George U2ady, ai tii time purser of the steamboat
on board oi which she was placed by Cutter, I
saw that young girl in MoUntreal and she com-
plaiied to Ie in terms which induced a belief that
Cutter was the means of lier pregnancy, and she
s p oke only iii ternis of praise of Dr. Lemieux's
conduct to\ ards lier.

(Signed,) N. BEAUBIEN, Pire.,
curé of St. Vallier,

Quebec.

Qumnec, 121h April, 1851.

i11th witncss, (2nd called by Dr. Lernieux.)

Anne Sharp, of Quebee, wife of Thomas Sharp;
-I have beenî a patient in tle Marine Hospital
for three ionths last sunimer. I entered some-
time in July last. I could not be better treated by
the bands of' men than I have been by Dr. Le-
mieux, and by the nurse who took care of me,
and Dr. Lemiîieux was as kind to lie other patients
in the saine ward as le was to me. The con-
duet of' Dr. Leieux vwith the women in my ward
was very proper and gentleman-like ; and to the
best of' my kniowledge and on my conscience I
can say that I saw no 111 coiduct of' any one in the
institution during my stay there ; though I had
plenty opportunity to sec what was going on wien
I was recovering, having then the Iiberty to walk
over the whole house. The nurse under whose
care I was is Catherine Moore. I have known
Kate H-lenderson both in Ireland and Quebec, She
was a patient in the Marine Ilospital when I was
there myself. Sle was then labouring under vene-
rial disease. When I left slhe was stili in Hos-
pital andi had stili the same disease. I have known
the said Kate Ilenderson sinca she was a child.
She bore a very bad character before coming to
this country. SIe wasapassenger in tie same ship
with me. Her conduct on board was very bad and
the told me she got the venerial disease from the
mate of the ship.

I never heard any complaint during the whole
time I have been in the Hospital against Dr. Le-
mieux or Mr. Beaubien, neither from the patients
nrfl the servants. Neither of them spoke to-any
oe in rny ward about religion, and to my know-
ledge they did not meddle at all with the religious
belief of any one there; nor did I see any one
meddling with it there, but the Clergymen, both
Protestants and Roman Catholics,

(Signed,)
her

BRIDGET M SWEENY.
mark.

(Signed,) N. CAsAuLT,
S. T. C. M. and E. 1-.

13th toitness, (41h called by Dr. Lemieux.)

Margaret McDonald, of Quebec, spinîster; - I
have been a patient in the Marine Hospital from
the 4tter end of April last to the beginning of
July. Dr. Lemieux was during the whole tim I
was in the Hosp ital very attentive, and very kind-
to me and to the othei patients a6rfar a I bould
see. To my knowledge the moral conduct of both
Dr. Lemnieux and Mr. Beaubien was excellent j

(Signed,) N. CASALT,

S. T. C. M. and E. H.

12th witness, (Srd called by Dr. Lemieux.).

Bridget Sweeny, of Quebec, spinster;-I have
been a servant to Dr. Lemieux during six nonths
fron the beginninîg of May last. Dr. Lemieux
always checked me when it came to his know-
iedge that i had taken provisions, such as potatoes
and vegetables froin Mr, or Mrs. Cutter, and always
ordered me ta return thern back, whîich I did.
Sonetime last surimer, a few montbs after I en-
lered the Doctor's service, I borrowed a bushel çf
potatoes froni Mr. Cutter without the Dr.'s know-
ledge. i also did borrow some onions from the
cook of the Hospital. As sooi as the Dr. knew of
it, ie scolded me, and ordered me to return then,
whicli I did, that is the potatoes to Mr. Cutter and,
the onions to the cook. I never took any Ihing
but with Mr. Cntter's knowledge and permission,
and then I always returned it. I have also some-
times taken soup from out of the boiler which con-
tained that for the patients but it was for my own
use, without the Doctor's knowledge, and only a
tea cup full ai a time.

The moral conduct of both Dr. Lemieux and Mr.
Beaubien towNrds me and towards the other fe-
male servants of the Hospital could not have been
better, their conduct was also very proper towards
the patients, male and female, and exceedingly
great. I had frequently opportninities of appreciat-
ing their conduct as regards morality and prudence
towards servants and patients, and it could not have
been better. Janîe Hamilton,the whole time I was
in the Hospital, acted very properly. Her moral
character was good and shie was very kind to the
patients, who at all times seemed highly satisfied
with lier.

Some male genital organs I have seen hîanging
on the Doctor's bed-room window. They were
there fron Saturday afternoon until the forenoon
of the following day, that is Sunday. They could
unot be seen from ont-side of the building. I am
positive to say that they were not there any longer
and I had never seen them before nor after. - I am
also positive to say that fron the place they were
hanging it was impossible to see them but for those
who were in the bed-room. I was the only person
with the house-maid who had access to that roomi.
The present deposition being read, the deponent
persists therein, and cannot sign.
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18th July.

Appendix
Catholic Churei. I do not knîow to 'yhat church (R. R.)
she belongs now. I never heard of her being ever
narried, but 1 know she lad three children who istlî Jui.

go by tiree different naies; the oldest is called
Robert Sweentey, the second is Mary Dolan, and
the tluird is James McGowan. I arm of opinion
that she is not worthy of belief even under oath,
and I would not belicvo lier. I have also known
Jane Hamilton at Manor Hamiltot, in the County
of Letrii. She was a respectable and hoiest wo-
man, anid she vas lawfully married.

The present deposition beinîg read, the deponent
declares it to bu true, and cunnot sign.

was the whole tinie in Jane Hamilton's roon ex-
cept for a fortnigit. I had plenty of opportunîities
to judge of her conduct, which was the very best.
The vay she treated the patients was uncommonly
kind. I never saw in her mannîer or language any
thing to make me think ihat she was any thing but
a well-coducte woiaii. The foregoing depo-
sition being read, the deponent declared tiat it con-
tains the truti, and cannot sign.

lier
(Signed,) MARGARET -' MACDONALD.

mark.

(Signed,) N. CASArLT,
S. T. C. M. and E. Il.

141h witness.

Clatherine Hallon, of Quebec, spinster ;l have
been a patient il the Marine liospital frot the
middle of October until the latter end of February
last All i ean say about Jane laminilto under
vhose care I wa is ihat she is a proper, ho1nest

and decent person, kind and good to the patients;
that I owe my lfe to her cnstmt care aid kinid-
ness, and that site was repiuted the saine by all the
otier patients in tie -ame ward w itli ie. Dr.
Lemieux was also very kind tid bis conjdnet very
proper. As to INr. Beauhiet I sIv fimin very sel-
d1onm, and therefore I cannot say anyv thbing for or
mgaini.st iiiii. I saw Dr. Lcinieux in the ward
every day,

A'paticent of tIe unmne of Chailotte Crosby died
in the ward ; it was abouttihree wteesnfterslhie had
Ieen delivered of a child. She lierseIf ask],ed the
Re verend ir. lie icha rdoin, the Reouinc Catholic
Priest, tu Chritein fier clild, vhjicl he did. Jane
IIamilton, whlio belonged to the saine cliurch vithi
fier, told lier tfiat slie s surprised tat sle iad
not lier child baiptized by a cleigvimnain l eir own
clurch; shc answered tliat the faliter of tle child
was a Catholie, aînd she wanted tIe clhild to bave
tlie saine religion. Janc llamilton refused to take
tIe elild to the Catlolie Clergymiani. When Char-
lotte Crosby was dyiig, but at a time she iad ail
fier senses, I asked Jane Jfamiltoni if sie was to let
fier die withoi the min ister, on tiIat Jane Hlamliiltonî
asked lier if She lsould send for the minister ; sfi
answered " no." I then askied lier if sie would
lee Fatlher Richardson, and oun lier aiswerinig
"yes," I begged fron Jane lainlten to sI-end for
hlim, but sfhe deClined, fearuig, as she said, that
.ho would le blamed by fier imnisters. Uipon that
I went myself und sent tle porter for Fatlher Richl-
.rdson, vlo catc anîd adiniîîistered to her bed>re
lier death.

Tie presenit deposition beilng reiad, tIle deponent!i
declares it contains tle truth, anid cannot sigin.

(Signed,) CATIIERINE > HALLElIAN.
mark.

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,

S. T. C. M. and E. IL

ibth witness, (bih called by Dr. Lenieux.)

Suîaan Healey, of Quebec, spister;-4 have knovn
Mary Riley in Irelanîd, in the County of Leitrimn.
She was tiere and since [ first heard of lier of a
very slight chamtetur. She turmied fron, Ie Ronan
Catholic Clurcl. She belonged wlen 1 kiew lier
to the Protestant Church, and I heard that since she
utme to this country shc turined againî to the Ronanu

SUSAN 1 FIEALEY.
nma.rk.

(Signied,) N. CAsaEU,
S. T. C.'M. and E. li.

10th wivitiess.

Charles IYlix Cazrau or tie Citv of Quiebec,
Vicar-Generai to the Ar;hbishIo et Qibee ;-I
have acted as Roman Cat(holie Chaplin iii of tle
Marine Ilospital dii ng.i fouir wees ulst stnrner,
andl ao oensionaily drilg he saiimner, 1849.
SiIee 1847 1ieively I h:ito fr<egnndy visited tle

ospith )aiiiig mîy al at Ile llospiad il noticed
the e t of, boi h Dr. Loiîieinex and Mr. lleaubiei
o e alway very ittentiv toward, tle Si( k piophv,
nid strietl lorahl I d Iire Itxpress tlit IhIould

thuei r ouci t liai e b n iniu oril, I llîIk it olinlost
impssilethant thec Cathiolic hpli could nlot

haive benî ginited wVitli il 1lio lh some of the
patients. 3.\ thalat T eu ny aluiit Jane il iiiîiltonl
is tlat sli is onc or Ilte best iursos tliat could be
foiinld. I never lnw nything againist lier moral
chracter, whlihi I believo eu good. Sieli is tIe

intecoure btweeni thoe lrishi poophs and their

Il e rgvlmln, (I speik of the Romiiai itolies,) and
the eoînsohltioni and tIe advice which they seek
fron the atteir, thiat I tdo not hIesitatei to sny tihat if
either Dr. LemuiuIIx, Mr. 3enillienl, or Jine llamil.-
ton's coniduct lad Iot beien moral, the Catholie
Chaplainl woild have heiard of il.

Cross questioned by Dr. Lemieux,- l ve known
Dr. I emeieix for severil vears, amid I vas delighted
when I heard i of l :ppoinltmnit als H o[use Surgeon
of hie lfospilal, in consequence of tlie goot opinion
i entertained ( his iomi l conduet,n ofl the sym-
pathy and chatritable enre I k i he wouild liave
fosr tlie patients. Or. Leniei'nxv lad ilen and still
han a very good reputatiol.

'he foregeinig bfing rend, Ihe depoient declares
it to be true, ani hath signied,

(Signed,) C. F. CAZEAU,
Ptre.

(Signed,) N. CAsouT,
S. T. C. M and E. I.

171h witness.

Catherine Moore, nurse in the Marine Hospital;
-Thie 15th of May next I slall bave beei two yearà
and tlree montls in the Hospital. As to the moral
eoiiduct of Dr. Lernieux and Mr. Beaubien, I refer
te the affidavit, which contains notling bât ihe
iruth, anid vhîieh -was sworn to on the 24th Feb-
ruary, 1851. (The affidavit being handed by Dr,
Lemieux, is rcad to hbb deponlent, who persisté
thercin.) I have beein acting as Dr. Lemietx's

(Signed,)
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Ap ni
r

(Signed,} CATHERINE, > MOORE.
mark.

(Sigded,) N. CÀAAUIr,
S. T. C. M. anti E. H.

Oopy, of the. A/idaviU alltuded to in the above
deposition.

ProCnce of Capáda,
Distridt of Quebeo.

atherine Moore, a nurse in the Marine Ras-
pitl,,of the lawful age of majority, being duly
sworn on, the Holy Evangelists, to speak and testify

of tlhe Doctor's kitcheri and 'th&0 ppir epeat ly
war.ned me not onlyfgaint "apg¡or borroyig
any provision from the lospital, but even against
using any culinary utensils belonging tô the 11os-
pital. He used even to tell me, vYhen 1 put too
much,wood in the stove that it was'robbuîg the
Hospital. I was acting as house-maiçl at the same
time. I was always paid by Dr. Lemieux, and
I cansay that I did not during, that time take a
pin's Worth, of what belongetd'to the Hospital for
the Doctor's use with his consent or knowledge.
During the whole time I was fed at ihe Doctor's
own expcase. I have had under my care as nurse
a young girl of the nane of Kate ilenderson last
sumimer. She- was labouring under veneroal disease
wien she came to the Hospital, and no other; and
wlien she left the Hospital she was not cured. She
had thenwa syphilitic eruption on her face. Until
she left she took mercurial pills. She was in ward
No. 73, and Dr. Painchaud ordered lier to be put
at the hoad of the stairs, on account of lier sick-
ness. One night after ten silo had left her bed and
was in the menî's ward ; when apprised of it I left
imy own bed and went for ber. Dr. Lemieux never
visited her, neitlier at niight nor in the cvening
wihliout my being presenît. She was a very loose
c haracter and exposed herself occasionally before
the students. She was very angry with the Doc-
lor, and so was she with rne for not allowing lier to
run about the wards. By desire of Dr. Lemieux I
told Eliza Morton, wife of Richard Edmnoncs, that
Kate Ilenderson had vencreal disease, and that
she shonld niot allow lci iii lier rooms. I never
sav anly one, nieither at home nor in this country,
who acied in as kind a mainor towards the Irish
and all Ihe pal ients geierally as Dr. Lemieux did;
and1 Mr. Beaubieu also.

I have seen 'Mary Riley at thel Hospital in 1849.
She was employed in tlic sheds, anid previous to
lcaving the 1Iospital. I know she vas dischargetd,
and did not go out of lier own accord. I wvas
never offeied any article of clothing belonging to
the Hospital by Jane Harilton.

Cross queslioned by 211r. Beaubien.-Mr. Beau-
bien was sick in 1849. le was sick of typhus
forer fôr ahtnost five weeks, and left the Hospital
on the day ho caime ont of his bec, that is, on the
first of November. What made me recollect the
day is, that il, was a holiday, and an operation
was performned on that day.

Re-examined.-I kcnow nothing against Jan'e
IIilton's moral character but wlat I heard. I
saw nothing' by mysclf, no more than remarking
durink the absence of Dr. Lemieux, that Mr.
Catter often decked to meet and speak to her.

Th'lî prescht deposition beIg reatd, ýthe dèponent
saysit contains nothing but the truth, and cannot
-sign.

(Sigied,) CATHERINE >11 MOORE.
1ittra.

Sworn at the city of Quebee,
this 24th] day of February,
1851, before me,
(Signetid,) En. Roussnu, J. P.

Truc copy.
(SignetI,) N. CÂSALT,

S. T. C. M. and E. H.

(T'ranslation.)
QuEnEe, 141h April, 1851.

18t witness. (61h called by Dr. Lcmi.u.)

Vict or Pelletier, of the City of Quebec, medical
stident ;-I have attended the Ilospital as a stu-
dent since the month of June 1850;lin'this capacity-
I visit the Hospital cvery day. I filled-for a month
the oflice of apothecary during the absence and
illness of Mr. Beaubien, that is to say froni the end
of Juie until the end of July, 1850. Tlrouîghoit
the whole peiod that I dischargedl the dtailes of
apothecary 1 boarded with Dr. Lemieux and lodgcd
in-the same apartmnents, his moral côn-duft durbhim
the entire period, was unexceptionable; and If
consider it would have been impossible-for hinm
to misconduct hinselfinu any respect without xîny:
bcing aware of it. He always condncted hirmself
during that period with great reserve towatrls both·
the nurses and the patients; on the latter, lie
lavished ail the kindniess andattention which:theys
could possibly desire. Ont of 12 servants whowere
tlhen Lemployed Il the Hospitalk four only were h
Roman Catholics; flue others belonged-to-different
sects of Protestants. The same, servants remainedo
until the month of Januaryand outof nine Who.
wexe there, àt tle end 0f autumfhredodliywete<
Catholies. Dr. Lemieux:did not appetu! thenquiré
into the-religious bclief of the, patientsand 1-may
say that he it fact did not do so. I amI positive,<
when I assert thât itis impossible ta she frbom thek
outside any genital organà whicli right have bedr.i
hung outside one of the windows of the Doctors

~(~q~5
~,

the truth, deppseth an saih .t1at she, the dppo
nent,,wasfirsteeggaed jn- the Hospital as lduse-
n , and-erved1as such, for a4out fifteen months,
and that she was afterwards.engaged'as a nurse.,
The deponent saith, Ihat when she- first vent to
the Hospital Dr , Lemieux was then engaged as
louse Surgeon,and that he had only beeen.ngaged

a few nonths when she was herself engàged; that
shc has bevri now engaged for abouttwo years an4k
a month. Thu dçponcnt saith, that since she vent
to the Hospital, she, aways found that the Doctor's
conduct was most decent and proper, and that no
person could. behave in a more proper and gentle-
man-like manner to overy one in the bouse. Tbe
deponent saith, that no one Iad more opportunity
than she had to knîowwhat is passing or doing in.
the house, and that as far as the deponent can say
or know, Dr. Lemieux's conduct and behaviour
have always been Inost proper, and lis moras good:
and out of %eproach

The deponent further saith, that Mr. Beaubien'
conduct lias also been at ail times most decent and
proper, and his morals good.

The present delaration being rend to hie de-
ponent, shc the depoient declarcd that it contained
ail the truth and nothing but the trulhi, and being
requestetd to sign her naine ; the deponent declared
that she could niot write or signî, and rade her
rnaxk of a cross.
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ARPendix
(R. R.) room, any one iniglht perceive that something was

JM***A>-% there, but it would be altogether impossible to

a8th July. distinguisih what it wns on account of the height.
During tiat period i also noticed that Jane Hamil-
ton sho1-,etdi every possible attention to hie patients,
nild tha hlit rnamed theivIlim vith grèat kinîdnuess.
ier moruk duingli titîr lime, were, as far as i
k<now, irrepmahble. andi consider ber a very
loniie.st w'oriman. There was ai that time in tle
Hospital a palient oil tihe name of Kate Henderson ;
shie was a<initted whi le I was acling as apolieary ;
Ahe ai s brought in on nlecoint of primary syphi i
and iad no otlier disease. I knew of lier departure,
she was still lahourinîg under the same disease.
It is vithin my knowlecdge tiat Dr. ll refuîsed to
:dliow the studet o t se lier, she wias ait lte top
of a stairease b'iiini a sureen, and srparated from
tIhe othlier pntilins. lIer <onduct in Ilospitail was
more itan douibiflil; Iad i have frîejiuently met
lier in piees andit ai time wvin she ought 10
h1:1\e betn in lar roomll, \wleire il \was' difieili Io
keep lier, and i even urpliid lier on one (';esin,
about 8 or 9 o'elocik in tlit veiing in on1e of the
syphilitie W ards. \\ hiIl contitinel mon oIIly. bit-
rinîg lthe abo\e period l rmiemliber thiat Mr. Ciinicir

vwiee or iree ihes, aId te porter very oftnil eann
to Dr. Leriiux lo ask if hie pos! morth m e.ýaaIi-
nation liad been inde, aind wiether lievy inight
put the bodiy ino the sheil. I nelr saw lr. Le.
ileux go illo lie piace iI wichiit tlie dead tibodV
was depoited aller Ile post ior!e examination,
lie nver interfered with thiet pîulling of the corpse

into hie eoffin nor Nith its interme n, nd ateud in
respect to tIhese ialuers nl, tIoughi e hliad n othing
to do with liem. Neither Ar. Ctilot' the lporter
ever asked iiimt how the bodics ouglit to be plael
i Ite Collin. .

Questioned by Mr. Reaubie.-I have known
Mr. Bentibien for about a year and a half. To lthe
best nf my kiio\vledge his morals duriiîg tiat
period have beeii excellent, I have ofien heard lie
patients congratulate theinselves on hie attentions ,
of Dr. Lenieu x and Jane Ilamilon, iiithey appeared
also hlighly satisfied wvith hie services of' Mr. Beau-
bien.

The present deposition having been read Io him,
lie declares tliat it coiltains ithe truth, and lias
signed.

(Signed,) V. PELLETIER.

(Signed],) N. CAsa uT,

S. T. C. M. & E. H.

191h twitness.

Eliza M cNall, house-miid of the Iospittil ;--I i
have been honse-miaid since last May. I tiever
served two getileien fi better condnet (lithai botih
Dr. Lemienx anti Mr. Beaubien, antd I have every
reason to believe that their condwiet 'was the sane t

towards lthe other servants, and the patients.
I have seen genital organs in Dr. Lemieulx's bed-

rom, thteywere there about one day, froum Saturday
to Sunday that tiey were reroved. I never sav
ihem before or after. They were as far asi recolleet
hanging at the centre part of the window; ant
unlWes told what they were, lte ieight of the
window is such that it w'ould be impossible to
distinguish therm frm outside of Ihe building. I
did not tell Richard Edmonds tlatthey were always
ianging there, tiey w'ere exposed only once on thec
Saturday. I saw thiem on the mantle piece, and on
Sunday, haniging as above said. I told of it to
Richard Edmnonds on the day they w're removed,

on the Sunday; he went ontside and told me he
had''seen them. 'At that .time I tiought they were
put there to 'insiit rtie, but since, consi'dering the
conduct of the Dobt6r' previous to and sinco that,
I do hiot think it wes intentionally donc.

Since ny husband's death I desircd to become
a Catholie, tie being of that religion and begging
ne to rear my clilidren in ihat religion ; this will
be two years pnst next summer, but I am not yet
received inîto it. There vas no attempt made in
the iHospital to convert me to tIat churcb, and I
have never been spoken to ini lthe Hospital by
any clergymen but the Rev. Mr. Plees, the Protes-
tant Mitlsier, wvho gave me a very severe reproaci.
i never kiew or lieard of Dr. Lenieux, Mr. Beau-
bien, or any one else in the Hospital irnterfering
w'iti lte religionus belief of the patients or servants.
Until January last Iere was in the 1-lospital five
Prolestant servants, tw Rornati Catholies, and
myself, who intended to die a Catitolie.

"Jutn' lamtiltloti was ermloyeCl in lthe IIospitai
helore I wvas enplvoyed iyseIl. i aa\vys ieard sie
was a goodl and ailtentive nurse. i Inever saw

ntihiiiing in hier manner or conduct to lead me tU
stppose sh' was not a proper andi respectable
woiai ; iiil her langige \Vas always very correct
and propr.

The present d'position beintgQ rend, the deponent
persists Iitrein, land declares she cainnot sign.

(Signecd,)

(S igneîd,)

E LIZA M McNALTY.
mt k.

N. C ASAt Uur,
S. T. C. Ml. antd E. II.

201h wiitness.

Sarah G (land, of Qucbe, widow of lte late
Ma rtin Garland ;-l have been a nurse iii the Marine
H ospiztil for seven mointilis \ Itiel end el on the HIt
Dreiriber lasT. he moral oiitinet of both Dr.
Lenieix and r. Beanbien during ty stay in the

ospiItal was very good, very proper and gentleman-
lik e no onlv towr;uds mie, but il aso towards lthe other
womteni in ti instiintion. I iad good opportunity
of appreciiting Dr. Lemnieu x's ndut with the
sek, le was aways attentive, gooI and kind Io
theti, Mr. Beauîbien -was very kind also. Jane
liiaiiltoin was a nurse at lthe me lie \viti me.
Site wvas lte best nurse in the Hospital. Sie is
a good nodest woman. Sie could înot have carried
on immoral conduet wihliout ny knowiuNg it. tu
fact hand lier coiluct nlot been strictly proper and
decent I would have perce.ived it.

No one in the liospital ever iiiterfered vith thu
religion of the palictls to my knovledge. I do
inot know wliat induceI Protestants to change their
religion as it is soinetimes the case ; bat I remerm-
ber that one init of the iame of Melntosh being
at bis Ist moments, asked for tlie priest. I told
it tn the i)octor, wlio, knowing his religion, sent
une lo the porter with an order for me to go to the
Minister, which lie did. The porter was a Protest-
ant (Johln MDonald) and when lie cane back sali
that tue Mifîister refused to come ; upon whieh
Mr. Cutter sent for the priest, who came but refnued
le do, anything wvith him. On the following morning
lie Minister iaving not yet called, the Rev. Mi.
Richardson ebristened Melntosh and lue died a
R otman Catholie. I remember- anotier man nameKd
O'Briern who wished to see tha priest. We howen'
seit for the Protestaat Minister wvho did not come.
Then lthe Catholic Clergyman was called and ac
inuistered to O'Bricn> alter having 'een asked by
O'Brien in lthe presence of three orfour Protestants.

Appendix

Mth -July.
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APPedix
(B. R.) Cross questioned by Dr. Lemieux,-I was never,

sent!by Dr. Lernieux to Richard Ednonds 'bt
isti, p. I went to Edmond's place at his 'own reques't.

I do not'remember having ever said to Eliza Ed,
monds that I was sent there by Dr. Lemieux.

Re-exaiind.-During the whole time I was
ernployed in the Hospital, more than two-thirds of
the servants were Protestants. Out of eleven, three
only were Roman Catholies.

The foregoing deposition being rend, the depo-
nent persists therein, declaring that it contains the
trutli, and hath signed. .

(Signed",) SARAH GARLAND.

N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. I.

21st wilness.

Marie .Mitron, vife of James Pines;-I have
been employed in washing and cleaning from time
to time in the Hospital for the last 19 years, I have
hlad opportunities during that time of observing and
judging of the conduct of Dr. Lemieux, as also of
that of Mr. Beaubien, both as officers of the
establishment and in their private characters. I
have also been employed as nurse. The ,Doctor
huas always to my knowledge treated the patients
with kindness and has paid them all the attention
which a doctor could do. -rhey have al'ways
behaved towards the fcmale servants and the
patients (I would speak of Dr. Lemieux and Mr.
Beaubicn) as gentlemen who have always main-
tained tleir proper dignity; they were reserved
towards the servants and patients, and their conduet
was irreproachable.

I know Jane Hamilton, a nurse in the Hospital;
I know her to be an honest and respectable woman.
She takes great care of the patients and is coun-
aidered a very good nurse, I have neyer beard
anything said against the character or conduet
of this woman, cvery body spoke well of lier, as
also of Dr. Lemieux and Mr. Beaubien.

Cross questioned by Dr. Lemieux.-I was em-
ployed in the apartments occupied by Dr. Lemieux
last autumn. le always behaved in my presence
with great propriety; as did also Mr. Beaubieri. i
have nothing ta say against thein. They are both
gentlemen of the highest respectability. I never
had an idea that the Dr. or -Mr. Beaubien attempted
ta look at my legs whîen I was on the scaffolding and
I never said anythinig to that effect to Catherime
Donnelly, Mr. Cutter's servant. About the 15th of
last Marci, Catherine Donnelhy told ne that if i
would speak unfavourably of the Doctors, meaning
Dr. Lenieux and Mr. Beaubien, Mr. Cutter would
pay rue handsonely. I treated her ofler as it
deserved. Richard Edmonds asked me to go to
his bouse in company with Sarah Garland, as lie
had something to say to us. We went. Ie made
us stay and take tea mn spite of all opposition on
o(tr part but told us that Mr. Cutter had forbidden
him to tell us what he had intended to coin-
munleate.

The prescnt depositio4 being read, the deponent
persists therein declaring that it contains the truth,
and that she cannot sign.

lier

(Signed,' . MARIE X MITRON.

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. & P. H.

22nd witn , (lth called by Dr., Lemieux.

Bellamin «odbiut, studertin medicine ;-I hiave
attenàdé in t'e Hdspitafas st'dentsinde thsprin
of 1847, 1. Béaubien waÏilii184 rnd ih 185
with typhu' seéver. 'I 1549, tþat is io sî frorp
the' 2Ôth September uniti the middle of Novenber,
I discharged hisdaties as apoilhecary, and throuxgh-
oui the whole of that peiiod Mr. Beaubien was
citber sick iii bedorabshnt. He left the Hlospiïal
thc eièry day hé 1lft híàs bed.

I remecnrhcr May Riley, one"of the mnirses at the
sheds in 184. She was addicted to drink, as
indcéd were'algo alnost all ihe nurses employed
in the shëds durin' the cholcra;, I have often geen
her intoidated, and have even on several occasions
caughut her drinking the brandy and alcohol which
hail beer: used in administering baths to the pa-
tients. I was in Dr. Lemrieux's rooms when Mr.
Cuiter told, hin thtt lie was desirous of discharging
Mary Riley, tlhat tie had caught ier in company
with sailors. The'Doctor told him that if thatvas
the case he woúld do well to discharge her, which
lie did that very day.

In 1847, about the commencement of my visits
to the Hospiial, I saw some genital organs in the
garret; this was before Dr. Lemieux became House
Surgeon. These genital organs were male organs
and had been inijected. I have since scen them in
the operating theatre with other anatomical prepa-
rations, I have observed similar prepaiations in
Dr. Lemienxýs ioom be'longing to lim, during the
summer of 1850. I have never scen them exposed
but only in his hands wlhen engaged .in varnishing
them and other anatomical preparations. I am in
the habit of visiting Dr. Lemieux's apartments
every day and exccpt on the occasion just mcn-
tioned I never saw these preparations. It is quite
impossible for any one, even an anatomist, to dis-
tinguish fron without any genital organs sus-
pended in Dr. Lemieux's window. One might
inîdeed see that there was sometlhing there, butl it
would be impossible to distinguisih what it vas.
I made the experimnent myself: I hung up the
genital organs iii question iii the nost conspicuous
position in the winidow ; I then went out, and frorm
cvcry possible point and position, I am quite cer-
tain, that it is impossible to distinguish objects at
that distance, particularly maile genitals, which are
of uniform lengtli and have nothing remarkable
about them, not even as to their colour, which is
blackish.

I am well acquaInted with Jane Hamilton, a
nurse ifi the Hospital, and I can safely assert that
in the wiole course of my frequent communica-
tion with her, and more particularly while I was
performing the daties of apothccary, I never saw
ier do an, thing or heard lier say anything which
could compromise lier in any way, I can affirrn
tliat her alaerity in the discharge of her duties, ber
skill, lier kindness to the patients and their atta.h-
nient to her convincedi me that she was the wyoman
best fitted to perform the functions of a sick nuse,
ber high sense of decewey perceptible I lier màr.
ners, always satisfied me that she was a woiman
of the highost honesty and nost unexceptionable
morals.

I have known Dr. Lemieux and Mr. Beaubien
intimately, Dr. Lemieux for 15 years. I know
that these two gentlemuen have always.discharged
their duties as officers of the establishment witk
the greatest punctuality and amazing alacrity.
With regard ta their conduct towards the patients
I can fearlessly assert, that no person in the world
could behave with more reserve and kindness. 1
have frequently witnessed the esteenm manifestéd
by the patients for these two gentlemen, as to their
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(S igneod,)

(S igned,) N. CÂs.A
S. T. C. M.

BELL. GODBOUTi
Mcd. Student.

& E. IH.

moral condttet,- it always evinced high principle;
and iheir orderly belaviour, thejix striçt -honesty,
and the pyrityof ther rn cmr are Nill Qliown te
me for in thessmmer.ptiss aImeatupartof e.vcry
day in ftle Hospjtal, it woul have been a,very
difficult matter to have faniliar iigtercourse with,
the female servants vithout iy notice.

i knew a young patient of the name of Kate
fHenderson who was in the flHospital during file
summerof 1850, labouring under nmar sypilis,
I remember vhen she left the ospita, she was
not cured at thiat lime, sie left about the end of
September.. ler conduct vas very diffierent fron
that of an honest wonan, and she has beln sur-
prised at improper lours, in places wiere she lad.
ne ri gh t te be.

I iave kiown the porter come, and ask Dr.,
Lemieux if lie had finished with the dead bodies,
in order to inow whether theymight be placedin
the coffin, the Dr. rcplied " yes " or " no." I never
heard hlim say anuythiig CIse throughout the whole
period that I filled the situation of apotccary, and
on many oilier occasions on which I was present
wien this qnestion was askcd by the porter,, the
Doctor did not appear te concern ituimself at ail
about lie disposai of flic dead, tlhe placing them ini
ieir coflins, or iliir intermenot. I always under-
stood that tliat vas not a part of his duty. I was
present last autuinii iii Ihe office, wlicn Dr. Le-
imiieux told Mr. Cutiter iat rimouîrs prevailed in
the city liat two corpses iad bcn buried in a
single coflin ; and ihat lie was jlformed that at
tihat very moment a coffin which was stil]' in the
IHospital contained two bodies, and lie directed
himu to have tlicn put into separate coffiis.

The present deposition having beei read te him
hlie depoien persists therein, declares that i.t con-

tains file truthl and nothing but the truth, and has
sined.

(Signied,)

23rd wincss.

Gdorge Lockington of Quebec, Bailifl, admitted
af flte I oespital inditer the inaie of Jaiies Puîrcell ;
-I entered flic Hospital as a patient a few days
before Christmas last. I hadfi tlen fle over. My,
boarding house Misiress, afraid of mîy haviig a
contagions disease, and tinot wishiig to turin mc on
hie stret, contrivet a plan to-get me an admittance
into tIe Marine Ilospital. She obtained a Card
from tie Enigrant Agent, with whicli 1 was ad-
rnitted. 1 was a patient ii Ilie Marine IHospital
between five or seven weeks. The treatnent i
received i thiat iospital vas better than I recciv-
ed in any Military Hospital ati home or abroad.
Nothing could exceed the kinîdiess of Dr. Lemnieucx,
not only towards me, but towards ail the patients
in the ward. I never heard a word which could
bliish his charactor, but on hie coritrary CVery ene,
not only in ny ward, but fron other wards, spoke
of hirr in the bighest ternis of gratitude and enco-
miurmu Never lcard a word about bis moral
character but in praise. I did not knov much of
Mr. 13caubieun but had lie done any wrong I would
have heard of it. After Mr. Cutter left tli manage-
ment of the Iospital thecre was a great alteration
iii flic quantily of the dict, and aIso in the quality.

I do belong to the English Churcli. No one in
Jie Ilospital, te mny knowledge, made any attempt
ui. iroselytism; and every ie is at liberty te do1

JOHIN HELSTRIP,

N. CAsATJT,
S. T. C. M. anid E. Il.

25th l'itles8.

Edouard Bonneau tif the city of Qebec, Priesit
anîd assistant P4stor of the Si. Patriek's Church.-I
have been Roman Calholic Chiapilain of fthe Mariti
Slspital from-tii lutter end of September, 1849, to.
Julv, 1850, and durl'ing iat tine 1 visited the Ros-
pit tvery often and sotcimes daily, and e.ven
twic a day. The conduct of Dr. Lemieux and Mr.
Beanbieni towrds ftl patients was very good;
roper anîd attentive, and I oftein hcard the patients

expre1sing their highi satisieion at t Ie care and,
lkinmdmncsf flic yoiing Dochor, ns they calledDr.Le-
inieux. 1 munst add tit Dr. Lemieux very ofteri
refnedto aite a walk Nith mc, giving me to
und ertand that ie was kept by his duty to the sick
and eoinld not absent himself. Ail the nlurses ana'
patients were ahvays praiising Dr. Leileurx Ho
was always polite nnd reserved. I have kniown
Dr. Lemnieux since being a boy. Ilis moral con-
dtict has al ways beeli excellent and always enjoyed
a very good reputation during bis studying te bc
Dovitcr; I never licard but enlogini passed on him.
During iy atiendancein the Hospital tle conduct of
boti Dr. L aicus iid 'Mr. Beaubien was excellent

his religi w withot' a'ny interfei.'nce. On tie . R )
n antiopiece ývdre Protestant ahV'Catlioie Bibles; :..
tracts ànd prager books, 'ïnd^ýgencrlly spoiitg .
thy were pxrotestant books.

f The foregoingddpositionbe ingread,'thc deponent
says it contains the truth, and bath signed.

(Sigied,) GEOtGEt LOCKINGTON.

(Signed,) N. Casaur,
S. T. C. M. and E., H-.

24th tvilicss.

John Helstrip, orderly in the MarinI Hospital;-f
have boen an orderly il the Hlopùal since 1831,
vith the exception of one year. Dr. Lemieux wn

always kind and atllentive to6he palients. I iever
kniew or lcard that hc treaitd lie patieits with
harshness; anid had it been so; I-wouild have heard-
of it. Mr. Beaubien -was also kind, and I never
hcard any corplhint against hirm. 1 never saw in
the conduct of Dr. Lerienx or 1Mtr. Beanbich
aiiythinîg contrary to good inorals'; aid frein crery
thing I sh v I believe them.o be gen1flcien andi ef'
good morals I belong tà hie English Church, and
1 can say that there is never heen any attempt in
the lospital at proselytisffi. Tie largest number of
servants in the Hospital wcre always Procstants.
Dr. Lenieux or Mr., Bcauhiva never interfered
with the religious belief of any ole in tic Mospital.
I oflen assistec in coffining ihe dead. All that the
Doctor toldi us about the colinîing of the dead was
"yes " or I no "' wlient asked if the corpse were
to be coflined and if he had done with then.
Before Mr. Cutter's suspension, I iever saw tic
Doctor at tlic coffiniug. Previous t thait he never
had anlything lo do with it, but to give flic answer
alr-eady mntioned. Subsequeit to Mr. Cutter's
sus>nsion Dr. Lemnieux always saw ihe corpse

cofriòd up.
'ie foregoimig deposition being rend, tie depo-

lient perssits mtereiii; and hath signed.

À, e 1hi R. ) r -41 51.
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A ppen dix
(R. R.)

_5: .JI

QUEBEC, UII/t April, IbI.
201h witness.

Roberi George Plees, English Chiaplain of the
Marine and lnigrant Ilospital ;-1 have been
Chaplain of Marine and Emigrant Hospital since
September, 1847. During ihat lime I lad occaqion
to sec at the ilospital Dr. Lemieux and Mr.
Beaubien. I do know niothing whiatever against
tlieir moral conduet. I do go to .lie Hlospital during
flie busy scason tliree times a weck, besides extra
calls. 1 naver saw aniytlhing there against their
conduct. I somctimes hcard the patients corplain-
,ing that theoy vere not properly atteided to, but I
kinow noliiing of it myself. In the discharge of
thcir dulties as officers of flie institution, I have
never seen anything but strict propriety, as far as
I could jidge. It never caine to my knowledge
that they dii interfere with flic religions belief of

ily 0ne in tle Hospitel. I know a nurse of the
naine of Jane fHuimilton, w,hmo professed Io belong,
I believe, to the Churcei of England. I never saw
any thing immoral in lier conduct, and thought that
she was attentive as a nurse.

The foregoing being rend, the deponent persists
ilercii, declaring tlat it coitnins nothing but Ile
truth, and hatli signed.

(Signed,) R. G. PLEES.

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. IH.

271h wiUness.

James Douglas, Esquire, on of1 lie Visitin Phy-
siciais of thme Hospital;--l have acted as Vîsiîing
Physician of the Marine Hospital for more than
fourteen years, and previous to Dr. Lcmicux's
appointmeint as House Surgeon. -le discharged
his duties of Flouse Surgeon diligently and well,
and I had no cause of conolaint against him. I

and strietly moral. Iad it been otherwise I most
positively say that I would have heard of it, as I
heard of sone others who no longer are in the
Hospital. The advice that the Irish Catholics
always seek fron tlcir clergymen, the confidence
which they place in tliem, warrant me in the
ý!sscrtion that nothing of the kind could have oe-
urred without rny knowledge. And in fact I was
dways iiifrrmed of any reports that were going in
the Hospital, and very often before Dr. Lemieux
had heard of it.

I have known Jane Hamilton, a nurse in flie
Hospital. She is a Protestant. She is by far the
best nurse in the Hospital; so attentive, so kind and
so motherly-likc to tlie patients, that they often
told me they would recover with the care of their
good mother, pointing to Jane Hamilton, and tears
of gratitude in their eyes. She kept her ward clean
and wras very assiduous to lier duties, which she
seemed to fulfil, not for tle sake of lier pay, but in
following thle dictation of her heart. I really think
and believe lier to be of irreproachable morals. As
late as Juie last, Mr. and Mrs. Cutter spoke tome in
the higlest terms of Jane Hamilton.

The foregoing (lepoîsilion being read, the deponent
persists therein, and bath signed.

(Sigied,) E. BONNEAU, Ptre.
(SignCd,) N. CASAULT,

S. T. C. M. and E. H.

(Signe

(Sigied,)
dl,) J. DOUGLAS.
N. CASAULr,

S. T. C. M. and E. IL

281h ivitness.

Willian Richardson of the city of Quebee, Roman
Catholic Chaplain of flie Marine and Emigrant
Ilospital ;-I have been Chaplain of the Hospital
since flie 19th August last; and since that time I
visited lic Hospital very ofien, and sornetimes
twice a day. The conduct of Dr. Lemieux and
Mr. Beaubien towards the patients bas been very
good. i do not sec Iliat it could have becen better.
Thîey were very obliging, very kind nnd very atten-
tive, and tle patients seemed very satisfied with
thei, and always spoke of thîem in the highesi
terns. Tley discharged Ieir duties very pro-
plerly; as to thcir moral coniduet, it was excellent.
They were polite and reserved wit l the nurses and
tle patients. lad it been othierwise, and had their
conduct not been strictly hîonest and projpcra:I
should have heard of ii fron the Irish Caliclics in
the establishment, as I did hear of sone others who
are no more in the Hospital. As to Jane Hamilton
I refer to flie certificate that T gave lier on a former
occasion. I believe her to be strictly honest, and
very good, kind and attentive to lier patients. In
fact she is coneidered Ilhe best nurse in Ilie Hos-
pital. To my recollection I never interred two
bodies in one coffin. Any Catholics who were
buried were buried in separate coffins. Only îwo
Roman Catholies died in the week in which Cath-
17ine Costello died, and thîey were both buried in
separate coffins. She vas not kept more than two
days qfter lier deathi before burial. It would be
impossible to put two Catholies in lie samne offin
vithout mny knowledge.

The foregoing deposition being read, the depo-
nent persists thercin, and hatli signed.

(Signed,

(Signed,)

W. RICHARDSON, Pire,
N. CASALT,

S. T. C. M. and E. IH.

True copy of the depositions taken bythie Coin-
iissioners of the Marine and Emigrant Hospitai

during the investigation ordered by them on lie
conduct of the House Surgeon, Apotbecary, and
one of the nursesW

N. CASAULTï
S. T. C. M. and E. H,

never licard any vell-founded complaint against
him frorn the patients. I knov nothing of his moral
conduct. It came to my personal knowledge that
two bodies were interred in one coffin, but wlether
by order of Dr. Lemieux, or any other one I cannot
say. I have always considered Dr. Lemieux oie
of the best House Surgeons that has ever been in
the Hospital since I have been connected with it.
I k now noihingrat al about Mr. Beaubien's conduct.
le was under Dr. Lemieux, who was answêrable
for his condnet, and I hiad less communication with
him. One thing I found failt with Dr. Lenieux
is, to have allowed Mr. Cutter to commit the
crimes laid to lis charge during so long a period
vithout notifying lithe Visiting Physicians in charge.

As to the nurse Jane Hamilton, sie was not
cmployed in the wards under ny charge, and
therefore 1 do not know anytiing about ber. , I
arm not aware, and never heard that Dr. Lemieux
or Mr. Beanbien ever interfered with tle religious
belief of the patients.

Thie f&regoing deposition being read, the depo-
nent persists therein, and bath signed.

AppendisK
(RR.

1 sth July.

)
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AppnCdix
(R. R.) SAINT PATRICK'S, QUiEc, 3rd April, 1851.

~~ Sm
1Ih July. 1 bave the lionour to acknowdge hreceipt

of your corniiiiiication of yesterday's date, in
whichi, on the part of the Commhsioners of the
Marine Hospital, vou request me to inforin you
as to what opinion I entertain of lie moral condnet'
of one Mary Fitzgerald, w-'ho, vou state, lias iade
rather a serious deposition against certain of Ilie
oaicers of Ihe above establishment. li reply Io
your request, I have only to state that, if tlie Mary
Fitzgerald ii qestion be the sane who formerly
lived as servant in 1he St. George's Hotel of tisl
city, in Mr. >ayne's tfine, ny opinlion of lier Ioral
prinviples is jideed a very poor one, irid such a
would rnder any testinony given by lier, n1o mater
with what soleity, lot only very bicions, but
enitirely inwort hy of credecie.

(Signîed,) P. MMAIUON. Pire.

(Signuedi,) N. C.AI'T'
S. T. C. M. and E. M.

No. b.
A wAVIS adressed to the Goininissioners of tie

Marine an] Enigrani l ospital, by Williatin
Marsdv'u, E1 .

No. 1.

P1ro- luice of Caniada,
District of Qiebee.

Rirhard Ednonds, labourer, beig uly] swor'n
on the oly' Eva ngelists o Aliighty God, doth
depose anid saiv,-

''hat he vas foriierlv einployed as cook at the
Marine antd Enigraut 1 lospital, and ilei las outside
man, anId nIow saws te fe-wood for the lospital.
That deponent has seen ijected imale genital

gais hangin i ut r. [ miex's bed-roomu win -
dow. That oine Elizlabeth McNaulty t hen aid still
house-maid in t Hlospita, complained il) tears
to deponen's wife, aid in deponent's pr'eseciie,
hilatte male organs afoesaid wre al\Iys lefit

exposd(' in the Iluse Surgeoi's bed-roomn wiere
she was obliged to go to d lier duty, thait they were
sonietimes on the imatIle.piece, b111iuat tha ey werc
tien hanl giig againist lle Wndow anid visible oui-
side the wiidow, ad that she vuîld inot remain
any longer in the Hospital. That deponent's wife
entreated MuNaulty to renain aiid not leave lier
service, and that deponent weint out to the front of
Ile Hospital building and saw the injected organs
hanging as described by McNauhly. That depo-
linnt lias subsequiently scen the saie or similar
injected iiale organs of generation in flic garret of
the Hospital. That as part nf the deponent's dutv,
lie used to assist the porter of the Hospital, one
.John Mclonald, to collin the dead, and that during
tiis time it was a common practice to put two
bodies in onc coffin, by order, as the porter said, of
Dr. Lemieux, the House Sargeon, and as this depo-
nent believes with his Dr. Lemieux's knowledge,
as lie, Dr. Lenieux, was prescrit when the body of
a white fernale child named Scales, was putting
into the sarme cofin with a black or coloured man.
That this deponent up to thIe time just referred to
had often seon two bodies interred in the saine
cofin, and will swear positively to this having hap-

pened at least six times, that is, that twelve
corpses had been interred in six coffins. That a
short time subsequent to that case of the coloured
inan and feinale child being interred in the onc
collin, Dr. Lernieux carne into lie porter's roon
vhere deponncl wvas sitting, and told the porter t

go and put the body of a child tiat had been cof-
lined witli another body into a separate coflin ; a,
he, Dr. Lemieux, lad just cone fron town,'î where
he hîad heard something about it, meaning the
cofflining two bodies ii one coffin. This was
between cight and nine o'clock at night.

That one Kate Hlenderson, a fine, handsome
lookinig young wonan, whio was a patient in the
Ilospital for several wecks last suinner, and who
is now, as this deponent believes, in New York,
loid deponent and his wife that Dr. Lemieux was
making love 10 lier, and that sie was tornnted by
his imlportunities. Th7fat she was frequently, wakeüd
ut niglil byDr. Lemieux handling lier and langing
over ier, and she gave depneni's wIfe two gold
rihigs to keep for her, ]est Dr. Lemlieux should take
iliei off lier fingers iii her sleep. That the above
iaiied Kate Henderson was a inarried woman and
admiuted as suclih to the Iospital. That the place
in w\-Ieli the said Kate Ilenderson slept was a pas-
sage or lobhy ii the upper flat of the Hospital witi
a screen before hier bed. This deponent furilier
s\ears thatit was cnrrently reported in the Hospital
aiîong the servants and nuises, that Mr. Beaubien,
the Apolliecary, and oine Jainue Hamilton, tlien and
still a nurse in the Hospitlal, wevre in the habit of
going into the Protestant Chapel togehler and
vobablnt Ig re. Nearly ail the servants delared
that they had seen thelmî togetlier at differeit tires
and in different attitudes. That one Nicols, a ser.
vant in the Stîrgical wards, and 'who was near hie
Chapel, told of seeiing hie aforesaii Beaubin and
Jane -anilton often hîaving crimiunal coinexion,
and on oie occasion 101(l this depoicit to go ai
peep throungli inumher 42 eloset and he would'soe
tlem, whieh this deponeni did, and saw Jaiie
Hamilton lying on the floor oi lier back ai
Beaubien lyiig above lier.

That tlhe roori i a whicil this happenîed was Io
operaling tficaire, vlich is also the Protestaii
Chapel and used for lie iiiiisirations and srvic
of Ihe Protestanl patients,

Tiatt this deponeit saw Beaubienî and Ilamilou
nmini ng o ut'of the Chapel on another occasion ai

mlught anid wilhonit a light.
The foregoing havmiig been read over to this de-

poilent, he prsists in uts truth, aid has signcd at
Quebee, the Isth day aI rebruiary, 1851,

(Signed,) RICH ARD EDMONDS.

Sworn before me al Quebec,
this 18th Febnary, 1851.

(Signied,) DANImL MCCALUM, J. P.

A true copy of the original re-
nainiig it rny possession,

(Signed,) Wit. MAtnsnr.u, M. D.

1st March, 1851.

True copy of fle copy addressed
to the Comrnissioncrs of the Marine
and Emigrant Hospital, by Wm.
Marsden, M. D.

(Signed,) N. CAsAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. If.

Appendî
(R. R.)

18tt Julý.
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.Appendix
(. R.) No. 2.

Province of Canada,
District of Quebec.

John McDonald, late a private in the 93rd Re-
giment of Foot, doth depose and say, after baving
been sworn upon the Holy Evangelists of Almighty
God, as follows:

That lie was employed as porter in tlie Emigrant
and Marine Hospital from the first of April last past
up to tie 18tih day of January last, bcing aperiod
oi nine inonths and ciglitecn days. That a part
of the duty of this deponcnt was to coffin the dead
bodies previous to their burial. That this deponent
always reccived his orders for burials from the
Honse Surgeon, Dr. Loînieux. That this deponent
has received orders from Dr. Lemicux to roffin
two bodies together in the same coffin on nine or
ten different occasions, w'ith which order this de-
ponent complied. That on the first occasion that
this deponrent rcceived orders from Dr. Lemieux to
place two bodies in onc coffin, on dcponent's hesi-
tation to( do so, Ur. Lemieux renarked it, saying,
" that is nothing, wc many limes put two or irece,
" or three or four in the same coffin before now."
That on one occasion this deponent placed the
body of a white female child in the sane coffin f
with a coloured man, by the orders of Dr. Lemieux,
and it was so buried. That on evcry occasion but
one the orders of Dr. Lemieux in refrence to the
coffining and burial of dead bodies werc complied
with. That on the occasion referred to, the body
of one Catherine Costello, aged about eigliteen
moitIs, had been retained in ic dead-house
longer than hie usual period uninterred, by tlie
orders of Dr. Lemienx, for soine reasoni to this de-
ponent unknown. That on the occasion of the
sexton, one Baelcley, calling as usual for hie dead
bodies, this deponient askcd Dr. Lemieux if the
child in question was to be interred, when he re-
plied, " no ; tell Buckley vou do notI know and to

cal to-morrow." That afler this child iad been
kept threc or four days, this deponent went to Dr.
Lemienx for his orders, as thie sexton was waiting;
whien Dr. Lemieux told hitm to place the child in
n coffin with anotler body, but after a few words
of conversation in French with Mr. Beaubiei, thel
Apolhecary, he, Dr. Lemieux, ordered tiis depo-
nent to dig a hole in the burial ground adjoinirig
thie Hospital, after dark, andI t throw the body into
it. That this order vas so unnatural that this de-
Ioieit disobeyed it, and at nighit placed the body in
a coflin with anotier without telling Dr. Lernieux
iliat he hîad done so.

Tre foregoing being read, tihe deponent declares
it to be truc and hath signed,

JOHN McDONALT.

Sworn before me, tlis 18tl
January, 185t.

(Signed,) WILLIAD PTTr, J. P.

A truc copy of the original
remaining in ny possession.

(Signed,) Wm. MARsn, M. D.

March Ist, 1851.

Truc copy of the copy addressed
to the Commissioners by Wm.
Marsden, M.D.

(Signed,) N. CASArLT,
S. T. C. M. and E. I.

No. 3.

Province of Canada,
District of Quebec.

Mary Fitzgprald, a spinster and thorough ser
vant to Mr. E. Laroche, being sworn upon the Holy
Evangelists of Almighty God, doth depose and say
as follows:

That she was employed hi the Marine and Emi-
grant Hospital of Quebec as nurse and servant,
from the fourth of July, 1849, to the first day of
April, 1850. Tlat deponent knows onc Jane Ha-
milton, then and still servant or nurse in the
Hospital aforesaid. That the aforesaid Jane Ha-
milton was, during the fime deponent resided in
the Hospital, a woman of doubtful charactor, and
condncted herself with great indecency and impro-
pricty-and she was held in this repute by 'the
other nurses and servants of the fHospital, as well
as by some ofi hie patients who were then in Hos-
pital; and related at times what had occurred
betweon the aforesaid Jane 1-amilton and Dr. Le-
mieux, and Mr. Beaubien, thc Apothecary, during
the night of the sight and lcaring of the aforesaid
patients, whom this deponent can name.

That the aforesaid Jane Harnilton had at all
finies fill and complete control over the patients
in the Hospilal, as well as over Dr. Lemieux and
Mr. Beaubien, who were completely subservient
to her. That ncither Dr. Lernieux nor Mr. Beau-
bien ever dared to oppose her will, and deponent
knows that Dr. Lemieux lias punished patients who
had incuirred lier displeasure.

That the conduct of Jane Hamilton was noto-
riously bad, and that this deponent had in lier
charge a key of No. 43 closet, which looks into the
Eniglish Chapel. That one JamesNicholls,formerly
an orderly at the Hospital, used to obtain from this
deponctîî the aforesaid key for the purpose, as lie
said, of watching the rascally conduct of the Doc-
tors (eianing Dr. Lenieux and Mr. Beaubien) and
Jane Hamilton, in the Protestant Chapel, which is
also the operating room or theatre. That the afore-
said Nicholls always described the deeds of'thc
parties aforesaid in the chapel as beastly and infa-
mous, and frequently threatened to publish t. That
this deponent never went to sec what was going on
in the chapel on any of these occasions, although
other servants did in fact say that they were in
crininal connexion. That deponent has seen Mr.
Beaubien and Jane Hamilton come out of an un-
occupied ward which was under this deponent's
charge, and ordered this deponent to make up a
bed which had been recently in, which this
deponent refused to do, saying that she would not
make up beds after her (Jare Hamilton) and Dr.
Beaubien, wyhereupon she, Jane Hamilton, only
raised her finger to enjoin silence, and went aWày
laughing. That on this deponent going into another
ward and relating the occurrence, she was told the
deponent had better submit at once; for asilong as
Dr. Lemieux would be in the Hospital, Jane Ha-
milton would be mistress, until the Doctors got
tired of her, when they would Icick her out. By
the Doctors, this deponent meansDr. Lermieux and
Mr. Beaubien.

That this deponent left the Fospital since of her
own accord, beoause the conduet of Jane Hamilton
was so gross and irmoral,-and becanse r. Le-
mieux, aswell' as Jane, Harnilton, threated& this
deponent.; Dàetôr Lernieux bèigi a before stated,
conpletely' under'the coitrôl dfJane Hamilftbr; Wifd
passive and abmièive to her eil.

That -tilig deponen~t khaws thut every wishe êor
regnest of.order of Jane 1artiton 4o Dr.4 #hi x

(R. R.)
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Appendix
(R. R.) and Mr. Beaubien, no matter of whliat nature, was

at once cOiplied with by iheni, that is in this

18th Juty. deponCnI's presence.
The foiegoing liaving been read over to tIis

deponent she persists in the trut h, and has signed
ihis 19th day of February, 1851.

(Signed,) MARY FITZGERALD.

svorn before me aI Queber,
Ibis 80th February, 1851.

(Signed,) E. 3ACQUET,
J. C. S.

A trne copy of rte original reiain-
inîg in, my possession,iMarch Ist, 1851.

(Signed,) Wr. MAas)Es, M. D.

True copy of tie copy addies-sed1
toi te Commissioners by Wn. Mliars-
ien, M. 1).

N. CASAULT,

S. T. C. M. & E. Il.

No. 41.

Province of Caaula,
District of Quehe.

Mary Riley, widow uf the late William Swecny,
hiing sworn upon the Iloly Evangelists of Almighity
God, doth depose and say as f*olliws:

lia she was mployed as a nurse in ile Marine
and Emigrant 1ospital of this City for two rnonths
during the suininer 1849. Coninening in the
montih of July, and was discharged at lier owi
request. That ldepunent knows cne Jane l[amil-
ton who was then a nurse in tlie Hospital aforesaid,
and is so still.

Tlat this deponent knows Jan llamilton lo be a
wvom nan of bad and iumoral character.

That this depoinent lias on ilire diflrent occa-
sions seen or. Lmieiux, te louse SurgeoIn, and
Jane llainilton in criiîinal connexion on ihe fluor
of thre Chapel used for Ilie iniinibtrations uf he
Protestani patients.

Thai this deponent ou Sewral occasios spoke to
Jane lamihon about hie impropriety of her (on-
duct, and in one c these ocasioiis she denied 
iaving had \\eeion n ith Dr. Lemieux, aind said
shc had connexion w ith M r. Beanbien, but oinly
once. That this depoient lias seen Dr. Lei go
into Jlane llaIilicto's. rooi often, and oil Io
different occasions this deponeit tried Io open tie
door, which vas loked iniside. Thal on tli ocea-
sions of ibis ceponein rceiving her wvages froi lte
steward, Mr. Cuiter, pov lus to leaving fli o I uis-
pital, in fact, at tie time shc was leaving, she
remarlcd to Mr. Cuiter, that sie, deponent, thlanked
tIe Almighly God ihat she was leaving he ILstal,
for thiat il was jeither good nor gracious for tIe
soul or body to live in il.

That Iis deponent imeant by the foregoing
reinarkis iliat no prosperity or success could attend
a place wherc such coiuct vas going on, and
sickuness and death around Ihien every day.

'Tliat, ilus deponent w as visited ut ier preseni
rusidence by Dr. Lemieux, and Mr. Beaubien, the
Apothecary, abDnt tle comeneeiuent of this yenr,
for the purpose of ascertiiiiing whai tlis depomnenI
lewumi concerning Mr. Cuiter, about whomi an
invesigahtion was then pending before Ihe Coi-
miîjssioners of the lospital aforesaid, and they re-
quested this deponcnt to go over to the lospital for
Lju purpose of conversing on hie subjçct of thp

Appendix
charges bronglit against Mr. Cuiter. That this (R. R,
depoient Vent to the H1ospital as requested on tie
afternoon of thie sane day as above to, andrctrrd ,lid
wmas met nt the door by Jane Ilmnlton, vo em-
braced deponcit i n her arim-, and ook lier to Ilie
llouse Surgeon's rooni, and on ·the way througli
il passages of tIe Iospital, Janie Ilanmion still
holding this deponent in a friiidly eibrace, en-
treaied lier for God's sake nul to speak abont what
she, Jane ianihon, Iad told ihis leponcnt con-
cerning hie Doctors.

That in spealking of thie Doctors this deponent
means Dr Lemieux,and Mr. Beaubien, thie Apo
ihecary.

That thiis deponenit had never cither :een or
spoken to Dr. Leiieux tIe Ilouse Surgeon, or Mr.
Beaubien Ihe Apolhecary, froim thie imie ,he left the
hlospilal iii 1849, until tie liite just referred to.
That Ihis deponent now resides with Mr. Thonas
Siipson, cooper, and has resided wilhi him ever
silne she left the Hospital unîtil now.

That iis deponient wasemployed as nurse at tIe
Manor Hamilon Iiifirmary, Coiuty Letrii, Ireland,
lor four and a halfycars, and vas discharged aI lier
Owni regnest wilh certificates of good characier
previouis to coining Io Amenrca, which certificates
leponcnt still hias. That dhepoment kniiew Jane

IHamilton, at home ini Irelanid, but she was a
patient uiider this deponent iii tle' Manor Ilamilion
Infirnary; and depoient also knew h1er as a nurse
in Seurvey Hospital, near Manor Iailon, froni
vhich Ilospital she was discharged for badconduct.

That this depoienti kinows Janie Ilainiltoî tu be a
married woman, aid tait she had one chil beforc
she was imarried and Iwo silice, one of whîiclh died
in the Manor llaimiilton Iufirmary whiilst she, Jane
IIamiluii, as a patient ii lospital, That this
depolient kinows îon linilion, e huisband of Ilhe
afresaid Jane laniulon, anl thai she, Jan I famil-
toi, d ieserted hr hbaild and refused lo se hinm
previous to leaving for Aitirien.

Ilat Jane HmInitio regnested this deponent nul
to tell any one that she was a nlirried woian as
she had dclearcd hrself to be single. 'at this
deponniit has seen the aforcsaid Jane I niunilon triat
Ilte plaliels iii the lahiie and l igranit Ilospital
with greali crlty. On one occasion she saw hor
take a stick and beai a patieit delirhous in fvier
witli great sevciiy and eiî' ltv, and Ilie patienI,
whose naine was Russel, the iiate of a vaes el,
died thie next day.

or
MARY X RILEY,

Sworn before mile rIt Quebee,
t his 21st Febriary, 1851.

(Signed,) Eown. GMrKM EYER,
J. P.

A truc îecpy of the driginal
remanung li my possession.

Mari 1si, 1851.

(Signed,) W. MARSDEN, M. D,

Truc copy of tlie copy addcressec
lo Ile Cornmissionlers by' W. Mars-
dei. M. .

N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E, I.
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Appendix
(.No. 5.

18th July. Province of Canada,
District of Quebec.

Exa Mortlon, wife'of Richard Edmonds, beig
sworîî upon the iloly Evanelists of Almiîighty God,
doth depose and say as follows : That this deponent
was enployed as oook ma the Marine and Emigrant
kUospital, fron the third of June, 1850, until Ihe
eigiteenth day of Jaunuury lt, being about seven
monilis and a half.

That on the l7th day of January last, Mr. Casault,
Secretary to lite Conunnissionîers of Ihe lospital, told
this deponent that for tle flirute she was to obey
the orders of Dr. Lemieux, the Ilonse Surgeon, in
relation to the duties of steward, and iliat if this
deponienît took or obeyed any orders given by Nir
Cunter, the steward, she shlould be imiiediately
discharged.

Tliat on the afternoon of the last namned day,
this dtpoIent Vent as directi d by the S& Cretary lu
Dr. L uieux and asçed for tea to rnake for the
eslablishmient, anid received for answer tliat lie had
no t'a nor was not going to lool aifter il, whereupon
this dý ponent wviiit to Mr. Cutter and ttskcdl for
the lea, which Mr. Cuiter gave lier, and she triade
it u4 us usual, otherwise the patients vould have been
without tea on that evelting.

[hat on tit follovmig mnoriî ng, Staturday, the
181h of J1anuary, Mr Cut i'r caine int o tie kitcheni
as uîsual, aid or tht d ilis deponent Io go with him
to the cellar for t he bce, lie, Air. Cutter, having
the keys otiIhe cellar i his hands That this depo-
nent, knowiîg t dait Dr. Lemnieux could not give the
beel any more tihan the tea, vent witlh Mr. Cutter
as ordereti, and reteved the beef for diiiner, other-
wise no diimer would have been prepared for lthe
pnti nts on tliat day. That o lite eveliiig ofil e 17111
Januiary, tliis deouent havig no ordtr as to the

niiiber of diets, for lie rasons hefore staied, made
thi qa(Itiy liv 0)1 ira thait dpotient thouglht would he
requird, atid whe'n il was served oui there remainetd
fron a quart to thre pints. That aller tea, Dr.
i erriiix catie ito the kichen ani d told tilis depo-
nvut that if there was as mîueh lea left in the
norni ing Ihtis de'ponîent shotuld be out off liospital
befor lthe saue hour lto-morrow. Tha Iliere was
no tva i. fh th lii lollowing norning, yet tIis di'po-
lient ree ivid lier dliseharg' w itimi tvenîtv-lour
hours, that is, about tlree o'clock in the afteriion of'
Saturday t1e eightleenth..

ThaItne Sarah Garland, formerly a nurse mi the
Hospital, who had bien discharged about two or
three' nionths simee by Dr. Douglas for iuproper
coitluct t to le marlon, caml1 to is deponeniti's iresi-
dence about a week sime, aid staled tliat sh'e had
beein sent by Dr. Leilteux to knuow if this d pontîui
woiuld like to retura Io th<e I ospitail, and saitd if she
NWonld Or. Leiieux would tike back iitis deponenut,
as weIl as herself, Ann Garland, as soon as Mr.
Guntir wouild be ont of the Ilospital.

liat this deponent did not go to Dr. Lemieux,
but lier lisbantd did, and as lie stateti and wil
att' st on oati il requred, lie saw Dr. Lemietx,
who saitd hIe wvaS sorry thai lis Vif (nieani g ihis
depoti'nt) hatd beenî dischargvd, and tliat it wUs not
ls, Dr. Lenietx's, fait, but that as soon as Mr.
Cuner vas gone fromt the Hospital, she should be
surly batck in her place, and tliat lier roomu was
ready for her, anid iat ho iad always found her a
deceni, honest wonai ; and thai the porter, John
Mconai, was also a decent hotiest man, and one
of the imost obedient porters he had ever had,
although lie had.been discharged.

That tins deponent knows one Jane Flamlton, a
nurse in the Ilospital, and that she is a bold, for-

4ppop,4
ward woman, and bears a very bad characterR
in the Hiospital. That ihis deponent. has seen Mr.
Beaubietn, the Apothecary, with his arns around î y
the waist of Jane Hamilton in the kitciien of the
ilospital, and that she, Jane H amilton, used to-got
scent and essences and medicines for herself an'd
lier friends out of the lospital surgery. That this
depoient knows that ailJane llaniton has appro-
priated olier Hospital effecisto lier own use, besides
those before enuimerated ; site, Jane Hlamiltoni, hav-
inîg ollèred this depotienta sieet belonging' to the
Hospital to flne a counterpate for lierseif with
and on this depoieint refusinug Ihe siecet, saying sIe
wouild not iake a r gue of lierseif by using what
belonged to lthe Ilospital, as she could get thé
lining for a conple or three shillings, Jane Hamil-
toi replied, " hliat tiey were ail rmakinîg their for-
" tuines in li lHospital, and wiy would iot she,-the
"deponen, do the saime." That this deponent knows
that Janie ll amilton also offetred lialf a sheet to one
Moore, a iirse ii the Hospital, to flne a gown
with ; whielh Moore relused to accepi, bectause it
belonged Ito lte i lospital. Tai ihis depotient knew
one Kate Ilenderson, who was a patient in the Hos-
pitail during upwards of three ionths, as this depo-
tient thinks. That Kate HIeinderson declared hlerself
Io be a rnarried woamn, iad was a hîandsorne
and lady-like person, anîd apparently quile superior
to tle lbostition she was tien in. 'hat she, Kate
iltnderson, told ibis deponenit iliat Dr. Lemîieux,
t li Ionse Surgeon, was making love to lier, aud
lthat lie olien tried to kiss lier, and tuit she was
tired of is inportuniti ies, whici this deponent
joined with Kate ilenderson in declaring to be
imtproper. That on one Suntday evetiing Dr.
Leniieux, lthe lloise Surgeori, ased this tIepnent
why sie, hlie deponent, allowed Kate I lenderson to-
be so ofien in lier roon, to which deponent
reiîarked, why do you ask now that she is near
being discharged, whe lie, Dr. Lenieux knîew that
she liad been coming in and out of her (deponent's)
moot l'or nearly two montlis, and stupposing ihat
he, Dr. Li mieux, alltded to ier hoinsty, deponent
renarked that she hîad never missed anything after
Kate Ueinderson.

Thtli Dr. Leiiieux then asked this depoient
whlietr she had heard Kate Henderson say anything
r'egarding his character or conduct towrds lier, to
which this deponeit replied no. That Ktte lenderson
had, ieveiheless, coiplainled of Dr. Lemieux's con-
dluet previously, but Dr. Lemieux making the inquiry-
excited deponient's suspicions, on whici account she
answered no, instad of the truth, which would have
heen yes. iait previous to this conversation withi
Dr. Lemieux, Kate Hetnderson had given this depo-
ient two rings (one of' which vas ier wedding rin )
to kcep foi' itert in safety, as she declared that s e
vas f'requently wakened at nighti when in bed by Dr.

Lemîieux hanginig over her and handliig her, bothi
her hands and ler moui, nd )articularly the hkid
with the rings upon it. and that 4he was afr;iid he
(Dr. Lemieuix.) would take themi ol lier fingers iii her
sleep. That on ihe Suunday evening above referred
to, Dr. Lemieux told this deponent, thai Kate len-
derson was not a virtuous woni, tha, she had ' beer
uînfortuiate not once or twice but two or three times,
iaving been suduceti that number af tnies by ofliaers
at hoiec

'hat this de ponent knows and lias told the Commis,
sioners that Dr. Lernieux used the potatoes and
onions belonging to the patienîts (excepting Dr. Mur
rin who was not prescnt,) and this for ls whole
establishment, and during the whole summrneruntil
the Steward, Mr, Cuier, eomplained of it. That this
deponent knuovs tiat Dr. Lemieux's servant used thé
soup of the patients in the Hospital to maike peaqsoup,
and so on for Dr. Lernieux's table, during the whole
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summer, tirtil Mr. Cutter comiplained as above
stated.

Tbc foregoing hal ing b'cen read, the deponent
persists in declaring it to be the truti, and bath
signecd.

(Signed,)
Swor'n bcfor'e me, ibis 24thî

ELIZA EDMONDS.

Februaîry, 1851,

(Sigied,) G. 1INeitssO, J. P.

The f'oregoing affidavit liaving been read to
Richard dmonds. huband of hl above noniei Eliza
Morton, lie declares ilat portion ai' it hîaving reler-
ence to hin and Dr. Lemieux to be correct anid true.

(Signd,) RIClARD EDMONDS.

Sworni before mie, this 24th
Febriuarj, 1851,

(Signed,) G. ITIENuEiRsoN, J. P.

Trte copy of the copy addressel to the Comrmis-
sioners by Win. MAirsdeni, M.D., and certilied by himj
as a trule cop'y of tlhe orîigii.l reininiig Ili lis pos-
session, which said certificate is dated Ist Marei,
1851.

(Signcd,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. MI. anîd E. il.

No. 6.

Province if Canada,
DisIeiict of Quebl'.

Calharine DonnIelly,, spinsier, aged about 20 years,
being swon ipon the Holy lHvaiigelists of Alnighty
GoU, otih pose an Say as I owHS:

That tis d ponent lias lived as scrx ant w'ih Mr.
Catter at tIe Mariiie ai Eimiigraiit Hospital lor nine
mîonthIs laid. Thait tli< deponen'ut kiows r. Lemieux,
the ilouse Surgeon, M\Ir. BIeaubien. the A po liecary.
aid Jlne H Iamii1lon, a nurse un the tlao pit ai.

'hai tis depolient h;r fequently Nit Mr. Beau.
bien aid Jane H1anniton in hîhiar mnercourse Il le
dark pas'ages of' th' Hospital and has sur'prised
thent.

That na recently as a wcek ugo, iat is upon the
ilbl day of the present iîoonti, ihe dponent hiard 
1r. Bleatihien enllini ".Jaine' and Jiune i lhimTilton

aniswered in a lowV voice I yes, and procceded along
the p ini o an iiipty roomn wliere tliey irmainedI i
Soeie ,this abutSevno'clock intelicevening.

Tli;at thiis deponent has freqjuently seen Mr. Beau-
bien waiting in the passages and on the stairs l'or
Jane 1fanilton, wh'bo used to jolin hlim and then
procced to sonie part of' tlhe building togrether, but
wývhere deponent does not know as hier duties did not
lie in the wards.

Tht Dr. Lenieuix the fouse Surgeon, bas i
frequcntly attempted to take liberties viti î bis depo- i
nent. That he has fieqiuenutly stopped the deponent
and tried to tut his hands in; her bosois. Thiat the
last tine Dr. Lemnietux aitiiiited to put his lands in
this deponenit's hosoms, he laid been watehing her
for sone minutes and had fillowed ber to i the door of
the clotlics-room, whîere hie placed himsell' in the door-
way, so tliat deponent could not pass'o him without
being touched, and on her passage ont attempted fo
put bis hands ln ber bosom which this deponent re-
sisted in great anger, saying that the next time he
attempîted to do that, she, deponent, would report hin
ta Mr. Cutter. That since this last namcd circum-
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Appendixstance, Dr. Lemnieux's; conduct has been entirely
hianiged towardIs ths dep(neî, bng rude ani repul-

sive, atid threatening to get this deponent discliarged,
to~ wihichdeponint replied, that ifsie, deponient, were

like .Ja ne lilamuilton, lie woulld not tireaten her.
That previous to ihis deponent's threntening Dr. Le-
ilieux, his coiduet lias been most amorous and loving,
and his langunge of the most warn and loving ilai ure,
and lis gesitires and attit tuues and actions hcastly and
disusting and unfit to describe. That Dr. Lemieux
las attemnpted to look up this depnent's petticoats
wlien coning down stairs, on two different occasions,
and this deponent has desired hlim to desist which hie
neverthieless did not do, but continued to aitempt to
look up. That Mr. Beaubien has donc the same
thing to tiis deponent with the saine resuilis. That
one Joseph Neale, a night nurse who sav atterpts
upon this deponent's person when she first went to
reside in I pital, cnutioned this deponent, saying to
talk care of Lenueux and iaubien, as he knew their
concit better than she, deponent.

That this deponent on one ocCnsion last autuimln,
went up to Dr. Lîenieuix's rooml for ane Mary Pines,
vIho was scrubing tlie ceiling, mouinted on a scaflold,

and deponent, usked why she, Pines, did not corne to
breakfiast sooner, to wiichb she replied that she could
not comne sooner as Dr. Lemieux nnd Mr. Beaubien
werc trying to look at ber legs and so preventied lier
comuing ( down, and she, Mary l'ines, was obliged to
put on a pair of her husband's drawers to finish
the work in them.

Thiat titis deponent had bolh heard Dr. Lemieux
and Mr. Beaubien spoken of as libertines before sle
caime ta the Ilospitail.

That one Mary Lehman, a German, used ta com-
plain to this deponent of the liberties that both Dr.
Leiieux and Iir. Beaubien used to.take witlh her,
and one day told this deponnct. in tears, among oilier
things, that Beaubien had taken hold of lier (L.eh-
man's) hand and tried ta compel to handle lis person.
Tiiis was before deponent came to live at tIhe Hospital
iii ie sumner of' 1849. That this depoient knoliws
une Kate il enderson, who was a very landsome
woman and verv like a lady and liad very nice
manners, and wio was a patient in the Ilospital last
sumnier. That thtis deponent heard Kate Ilenderson
coriplain several tincs to Eliza Edwards, that Dr.
Leineux was takiig lhherties with lier and paying
his addresses to lier after night when sie was in
bed. That sie haid been several tines wakened up
by Dr. Leieoux handling her, Kate Ilenderson, and
one niglit on askinîg Dr. Lvnieux wliat lie w;îuted
with lici, Kate l lenderson, lie replid Ihat lier tleeth
were so handsoie lie liked ta be looking at them,
that Kate IlenIderson's teeth were very handilsomlle
and as white as ivory.

lier
CATHARINE W, DONNELLY.

Swori before ice at Quebec, this 24th diy
oe February, 1851.

(Signed,) E. BACQmer, J. C. S.

A true copy of the original remining in
iy possession.

(Signed.) W. MARs=-4, M. D.
M1arch 1st, 1851.

Catherine Donnelly being sworn anew upon the
Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, doth deposo and
say in addition to her former affidavit ;-That one
day during last summer, this deponent s'aw an old
man, a patient in the Hospital, in onn of the lower
passages asking l'or a drink of water, which this
deponent was in the act of shewing 'hlim where to

A ppendix (R1. R.)
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Apndlx
(< R.) get, w'hcn Dr. Lemioex, the Ilouse Surgeon, came

r up, saylig to the patient, II what fetched you here
isih Juiy, " you damned brute, 'go up stairs," ho, Dr. Lemieux,

at the same timo pishing the man so violently that
he would have fa llen had he not been caught ,by the
bannister of the stLairs, and calling him a "sacré
Irmndais." That the poor mah aforcsaid was so
weak, that lie was ohliged to sit down on the second
stel) until the nurse Dennis came to assist him to
walk, he being su weak that he could not get up
stairs again alone.

her
CATHARINE M DONNELLY.

muark

Sworn before me, this 28th day of Feb-
ruary, 1851.

(Signcd,) G. IENDERSoN, J. P.

A truc copy of the original remaining in my
possession.

(Signed,) W. MARsDEN, M. D.
March 1st, 1851.

A true copy of the copy addressed ta the
Commissioners, by W. Marsden, M. D.

, N. CAULr,
S. T. C. M. and E. Il.

MARINE AND EMIoRANT HOSPITAL,
QiiutEc, 25th/ April, 1851.

N. CAsAuLr, Esq.
S. T. C. M. and E. II.

Sit,
In obedience to the requisition of the Commis,

sioners, I have the honor to address to you, in relation
both to the aflidavits brouglt forward by Dr. Mars-
den, and to the inquiry miade by then into my con-
duct, the following remarks, which I would beg of'
you to lay before the Commissioners as my defence,
calling their attention to the fact that I limit my
answers ta what particularly concerns myself.

11 I declared, that all the charges brought against
me with a vicw to my destruction, are the results of
a plot betwecn Mr. Cutter and his worthy friend,
Dr. Marsden, I should do no more than assert w'hat
I firmly believe. it will, I trust, be sufficient that I
remind the Cominissioners of the insults, the slander,
and the calurnriies poured upon me by Dr. Marsden
when I appiied ta be appoinited Apothecary, and of
the etforts which he has since made ta destroy in
their minds the effect of the certificates which I thcn
produced, and ta which I would now again invite the
attention oi'the Commissioners. I rnay, I hope, be
pernittd to explain the motives of this dislike-this
atred of Dr. Marsden towards me. I pursued miy

first studies under him at Nicolet, but the drunken,
debauched, and immoral habit to which ho had ad-
dicted himself, cormpelled my friends to remove me
from him, at the time when I left them, and to break
my indentures which he would not agree to cancel.
This is what converts him, to the amazemient ofall
who know vhat.he bas been and what he is, into a
moral censor; I mistake, a slanderçr and an impos-
tor. It was natural that such a man should find a fit
associate in Cutter, and that both'should find, 'in
menial servarnts of the Hospital dismissed for bad
conduct, accomplices or dupea who were not proof
against their liberal promises, unlike Mary Mitron
one of the witnesses exaíiinéd oh the inqu 'ry.

One fact, but still a fact, and that a misdemeanor
of W very serioùs character, has been established

against me 1 the inquiry and the affidavits; for as,
ta the other charges brought aganst me in the affl-
davits, as ta the constructive proofs which those affi- i8sW3à1.
davits contain, they are so vague and so characterized
by an evident desire, to exaggerate, that I do not
pause ta consider them or remark upon them. This
fact bas been twice established on oath by Richard
Ednonds. I was confounded and astonished by the
reading of this man's aflidavit. Strong in mny inno-
cence, 1 yet despaired of being able to prove it, when,
in the course of the inquiry, Edmonds particularized
the time of his having surprised me: within the first
fortniglt, he says, alter his admission ta the -Iospi-
tal, whichli he states on oatb ,to have been on the
17th September, 1849, (the Registers have it the
18tli) he twice surprized ma in'tthe operating room
in crimial connection with .Jane Hamilton. . It i4
proved in the evidence of Mr. Godbout, who spc-
ceeded me as Apothecary, and in that of nurse
Catharino Moore, who attended me, that 'Ôn the
twentieth of the saine month, two .days after the
arrival of Edmonds. I was confined to my bed by an
attack of typhus foer; on the twenty-fourth, six days
afler, my disorder had made such progress, that Dr.
Lemieux called in Drs. Rowgnd and Painchaud in
consultation, and resigned me ta the attendance and
treatnent of the latter, as appears by the certificates
of those two gentlemen hereto annexed. The same
man makes oath that he saw me in the'evening leave
the sanie room in company with Jane Hamilton,
without a candle, swears aiso that 1, bore a bad
character in the Hospital. If after this man's shame.
less perjury, the Commissioners could still place any
reliance on his deposition, I mightappeal to the whole
tenor of the evidence in which my character is ad-
vantageously established by all the respectable wit-
nesses whon the Commissioners called hefore them,
as vell as by those whom Dr. Lemieux produced,
and whose evidence is as favorable to me as it is to
him.

The base wi ckedness of Edmonds and his impudent
perjury furnish strong presumption agalnst the vera-
city oF the other persons who have made affidavits
against me, and render it unnecessary li my opinion,
to notice charges and statements of minor importamce
as they affect my character, and almost ail fiunded
on licarsay. It may he suilicient that I invite the
attention of the Commissioners ta the absurdity of an
order alleged ta have been given by Jane Ilarilton
ta Mary Fitzgerald to make the bed which had been
the scene of ber shame, instend of niaking it herself,
a proceeding which would argue a shameless and
impudent arrogance in crime, which one cannot
believe even in a woman of licentious fife; and the
malice evinced by the notice of a gesture, unbecom-
ing perhaps, but whicheven if true, could not be
considered criminal since it was said to have been
donc openly in the presençe of several persons., 1
men ,the allusion of Eliza Morton to the fact that,
one dny in the kitchen I passed my arm round Jane
Hamilton's waist, a freedom which I should certainly
have avoided most éareftilly, had my condudt wit
that persoh been such as fepresernted.

I might also notice the essences and perfumes
whichshe says I dîstributed, bqÏ which the Commis-
sioners vell know are not found in the Surgery,
(apofdcarerie,) as wellas the char'acter for ,de-
bauchery which Catharine Donnelly saveI bore, to
ber knovledge, before she entered the Ilospital, but
I will not exhaust the pdtieice of the Gommissioners.
The lleverend Mp. McMahon unveils the character
of Mary Fitzgerald. Eliza Morton, Edmond's wife;
whose connexion with stíoh a rhan should disciedit
her evidence, turns out to be something more than
sùspected (í the inquiry iitýo the con'duct f -Mr,
Cutter,·her 'ssociate and accokbhlice,) cf hafinn in
the abstraction of the Hospital store. FinallyCäs
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A pendia
P8tld) tharine Donnelly, who is still in Mr. Cutter's service,

by acting as her master's agent iii the attempt to

1 bribe Mary Mitron, has shewn how worthy she is of
credit as a witness.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) J. T. C. BiHAUBIEN,
Apothecary, M. & E. H.

QUEnrco, Àpr-il41lh, 1851.

T, the under'signiel, certify that MIr. Thélesphare
Cléophas Beaubien was sick and unable to leave hi:,
roorn in the aulunn of 18,19, thlat is to sav, froin the
24li-25th September, and that le leit tlie Ilospital
on the saimle day on whicl lie w'as first able to leav c
bis rouim.

(Signed,) JOS. PAINCHAUD,
Vis(. Phy., M. & l. Il.

A true copy.
N. Casalit,

S. T. C., MI. & E. il.

I certify that Thelespharc Cléophas Beaubien.
Apothecairy tIo the Marine anl Enigrant Ilospital,
was ili of I plius fever on the 24th or 25th of Sep-
temiber, 1849; and that I saw ham often in consulta-
tion with Dr. Painchaud.

(Signîed,) ALEX. ROWAIND,
4th April, 1851. M. D. E.

(True coiv.)

N. Casault,
S. T. C. M. aid E. II.

MARNsE 11OIoItrAL,
QUEIIPe, May 18/, 1851.

To the Coinissioners of the
Marine and E migrant Hospital,

GENTLEMEN,
The iniquiry into my conduct as Ilouse Physician

to the Hospital being terminated, I may be permitted
to review aiind analyze it, without apology or prearble.

i ani desirous of adding to the documents which
I have already fyled in the course of the inquiry, the
following papers, which I consider to be necessary
tu Iny delence, and to the dlefènce of' those persons
-who were included with me in the charges.

. An affidaviù sworn hy Bridget Rooney, 20th
March, 1851, before J. B. Trudelle, Esq., J. P.

2. An affidavit made by Thomas Buens, 25fh Fe-
bruary, 1651, befbre Edward Rousseau, Esq., J. P.

3. Two certificates dated 28th March, 1851. One
from Dr. Painichaud, the other from Dr. A. Jackson.

4. Two extracts from the Register of deatihs,
dated 25th October, 1850, made by Rev. Mr. Rich-
ardson, Catholie Chaplain, one concerning Catharine
Costello, thie other of Ann Sheely.

5. Eleven certificates and recommendatory letters
in f'avor of Jane Hamilton, partly written in Ireland,
partly in Canada..

of the six persons who furnished Dr. Marsdeft witi
afidavits againîst Mr. Beaubien anid ie, four were
examied aiew before you, iii the course of thue i-
(luir.y.

I shall nulo dwIl upon the radical antid striking dis-
crepancies whieh exist between Ilchir testirnony as
given before you, and the aflidavits as driawn up by
iir. Narsden, as I ain desirous of nioticiig and ex-
amiing hie charges in succession, aiid ainsweni'ng
themn as lar as i aim able. I ist invite your atten-
tion, however, to the cIaistance, thit parties
examiied by voui touching ial ters ci which they hau
pirsonal knovle'dge, cole.ssed that thiings to) whici
bey had sworin po'itively in tliMr alidavts, ltual
come to their knowiedge onliy by report or liearsay,
and Iliat. the flcts depuosed by thein before you, con-
lailied th lewi smil ol tlii peisonai knwh'dge i
the mliatter, antd conse ily ll that I lhev could law.
Jily depose as liiig of tV ('il persolnal knowledge ;
and I dlo ihis to show iow lille r'e'liance clin be placed
on tlhe testiinony ol' persons wlio iîakie a mockery
of a a f iitvit, ani disregiard the soliniin obligation
ou an oath.

The first alfidavit is th;it of' Richard Edmnionds,
who endeavors to prove thai ndiale gemllial organs
wvere consîantly exposed tu vîew Ii it.\ rooml. . nd
that he had seei themu fromt the otide. Eliza
NieNuitlt,\, Buidget Sweeny, and Mr. Ieliiii
Godboult clar away Ihat charge by tliir poshive
iffirnuai11ion on oath that they were so exposed no
more thanî one day, aind (iii this sustained b M.
Victor Pelletier,) that they wer*e not visible 'romn
without.

With respect to tle other or'ga ns of genevration
which Ednonds may have seeun i th e l Hospital gar-
ret, Pr. Painîchaîul nitid Mir.G11 dhout Iestify thbat they
bellongto the lospital, aid wvere theri beior I cnter-
cd it as loutise Surgeon. If tliy have ainy beming
on the inquiry at all, ils effect imist le to apologIse
fbr my possession oi suchi things. Ever tiiii \ hii'h
I advaiicetl on this head in m1y ltr oi' the 81h
January last, is filiy sustaiiel by file 'esult of the
inquiry.

1 inight miake the sanine mark respmccing the
funerals with whichb I did nîot interferie, foir the pi un
r'casonî that it formned tio part (f' my duty to Io so.
Anîd I beg tu icthe Commiiiissioier's tu th, 7th
Rule lor the Stwads duty, aid also to t lie test iuony
of John Ielsi rilp, M r. Go dhout ; n i M I r. Pel et ier, who
ail concur iii sayiing I nev te tered with hliim in
any degree; finlly, to tlat part of' Elihîîuids' (wn
depositioti, iii mhiei lue adinits that, I gave no oiders
to the porter lo talke out one o' the t wo bodies which
I bad understool tu be iii one Colin ; bli Iliat, on the
coitrary, I directed NI r. Cutiri. to be i nfuin til d that
one of ihei ouglit to be renioved; a id to ilite lact
that le did lot ii yotii prec-L e sustaiii his assertion
that i was present when Ilie child Suanes was buried.

As to Kate llenderson, the il-wl anud th false-
hood of all w1 bNho milnioi iler in theiir affidavils up-
pear in their descri ption of hir. This pretended lady,
wlho was superior tu hier condition, aid whose po.
verty alone, they said, had reduccul to seek refuge
in the Hospital, had been brougit Ihither by the
veiereal disease ; hai a characier of' more than
doubtlul morality before her adm)îissioni; belhaved
inîdeccrntly while there ; liad by the Visitinîg Physici-
ans been lodged in a passage apart. so tIhat she iiight
have no irîercourse vith tlie othor patun ts; and
even when she left the Hospital wkis stili laboring
under the disease for which she hatd been adrnitied.
1 ask ihei, Genitlen'îu, wNheiher 1, a hjysiciin, fully
cognizant of ber disea-e, could becorie guilty of
whbat is laid to mny charge by this girl; and are nîot
ber chaste appreliensioîts for ber vir'tue and lier jew-
elry pure inventions of lier own, or of those who tell
her story? I refer the Comnissioners to the testi,
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Messrs. Godbout and Pelletier. of Drs. Painchaud,
:h Ju .A. Jackson, and J. Hall, as well as to the certificates

annexed, being those of Drs. Painchaud and Jack-
son, which confute not only Edrmondst'story concern-
ing IUenderson, but also those of Eliza Morton, his
vife and Catherine Donnelly.: 1 miglit very well

have oniitted all mention of Kate Henderson, as
nearly all that is said of'her rests on hearsay,, but I
choose not to ]eave a shtadow of doubt on tho minds
of the Commissioners.

I an 'conscious that it is futile to sift with such
nminutencss every itemi of testimony the credibility of
which is so thoroughiiy destroyed by a si ngle fact.
Turio Ediionds stated on oath that he had seen Jane
Hamilton and Mr. Beaubien in) criminal connexion.
This was, he stated, within a fortnight after his arri-
val in the Ilospital ; now, two days after be entered
the IloqpitaI, Mr. Beauhien was confined to bis bed
by typhus'i fever, and so continued till the first of
November. On that day lie went into the country,
and there remainci a fortnight, as mny be scen by
the certificates of' Drs. Painchand and Howand, and
by the testiiiony of Catherino MAoore and Mr. God-
biut. This impudent, bare-faced perjury ought of
itsilf to show sufTiciently, in my opinion, the base
plot laid for our ruiti and the filsehood and malice
of our accusers. What vas to be expected from such
prsons, vho, to effect my ruin, have carried their
baseness to the lengtl of peî:juring themsives ?

Whatever I have remarkcd concerning Richard
Edmonds' evidence, relative to internionts, vill apply
equally vell to John Mconald's, but in the testimoniy
of the latter there is more fldechod. The corpse of
Catherine Castello, aged eighteen nonths, was re-
tained, lie says, by ny order,. three or tbur days;
thiien, he continues, resolved not to obey the barbar-
ous order which i gave him, to bury it behind the
Hlospital, without a coffin, he put it into a coffin
with another person, and thus sent it to the grave-
yard.

Two deaths onlyocecurred,iii the Hospital from
loth October to 6th Novemiber, 1850 ; those of Cath-
erine Costeilo and Anna Sheely. Both these persons
were itnterred separately, according to the statenent
of Mr. Richardson during the inquiry, and according
to the proof furnished by the two certificates which
I produce. I have said, and I repeat it, that the
only order which i ever gave to tlie porter on the
suiject of any interment was comnprised in fhe words,
l yes," or " No," wien, cither before or after the

post mortn examination of the body, lie carne by
the Steward's order, to ask nie whether he might
put the body into the coffin. Had care not been
taken to incliude Mr. Beaubien in the charges made
agnist nie, ho would prove that such wer'e the only
orders thlat I ever gave, and that I took no concern
in the burial of persons who died in the Hospital.

'hie absurdityof certain statenents of Mary Fitz-
gerald's, and the loose and gencral terns iii which
they are all expressed, night have justified me in
omnitting to notice them, but m1y prospects for lile
are at stake, and I may well be forgiven if I enter
into details vhich are futile and irrelevant. This
wvoman swcars that Jane Hamilton bore a bad cha-
racter in the Hospital, thnt she inade no secret of
the reports in circulation about ber, and often talked
tliem over with the patients. Nevertlieless, of twen-
ty-eight witnesses whorn you examined, nearly every
one bore witness to Jane IHamilton's good character.
low happons it that nobody knows or says any
harm of her except Mr. Cutter's cotfidants? Had
ber bati conduct and character béen as notorious as
they pretend, hoîw happê.ns it that neither Commis-
sioners, Visiting Physicians nor Chaplains, knîow
anything about it ? I ow happehs it that so immoral
and shaneless a ivomani repelled the infamuspro-
posals and attempts of Mr. Cutter ? This is ackno-

Appendit
ledged by the person who undertook to maie the (H.J
base proposal. How happens it that she would have
left the *Hospital in the spring of 1850 to escape îi
from the insuits of Mr. Cutter, which came to ny
knowledge and that of the Catholic Chaplain, and
ta vhich wve jointly put an end 7

I ain not afraid to make the assertion: Mary Fitz-
gerald repeated, on oath, the lesson taught her by
Cutter and Dr. Marsden,.or even by another, whose'
naine 1 do not choose to mention. Thev it was who
prompted ber to say that justice was no't to be had
from Frencli Catiadians ; and that, ignorant of Euro-
pean manners and customs, we often hcedlessly
woaunded the feelings of the patients. This bitter
charge, an ebullition of national antipathy, I might
hold to be mot by i lie whole tenor of the enrquiry, by
the evidence of all wlho were under my charge in the
lospital, and by Richard Edmonds himself. I shail
cite none but i lie flattering testimonial ofDr. Douglas,
whomr I have a riglit to look on as no friend of mine.
I might have proved tlat Mary Fitzgerald was a pros.
tii ute of nany yoirs' standing-a swoman of the most
dtiepraved morals, and not to be belicved on ber oath;
but Mr. MeNlahon's letter bearing on her character
was in my bands, and spared ie any trouble of the
kind.

Mary Riley is the only witness whose testimony
bears upon a fieet capable of seriously injuring my
character. She is alone with Catherine Donnelly in
raking a direct attack on my morals; the others
have assailed nie by implication, nothing positive and
tangible: Edmonds and his wife. beforc'you, Vere
compellel, so for, to do ne justice. Who, and what
is Mary H ilcy? By her owi confession, she is the tool
of Mr. Cuiter's inffimy, the base pandar, who, ac-
cording to Rev. Mr. Beaubien, Mr. Godbout, Susai
HIealy, Catherine Moore, and Bridget looney's affi-
davit, hereto annexed, labored to seduce womeni to
his licentious views; a wornan of dissolute life, who
has had three children by three different failiers;
who swears ihat she has been a wife, and bas nover
been so; wvho ias changed ber religion three or four
tines from interested miiotives; a drunkard, whose
depraved appetite for liquor divo ber to drink even
the alcohol which had been used to bathe cholera pa.
tienits; a woman whose drunkon habits and dissolute
lire hiad procured lier dismissal froi the Iospital,
and who states, ievertheless, on oath, that she left
it of ber own accord. This is the woania, who
charges me, on oath, with having been found by lier
ithree differenit ti î.es in the operating-room, in the
very act of criiinal connexion, but who, before you,
can reniember only two occasions on vhicl she so,
fouind ne. It is riglit Io remark the cunning clioice
which Edmnoids and this wonan have made of the
oily room in the Hospital into which there is a view
from the outside. Ind' Mr. Beaubien and I been,
disposud to commit the crime with which we are
charged, it is hardly to be p restiied that we should
have chosen the room for our purpose in which we
might be seen, viile our bed-rooms open in the same
passage at the extrenity of the H1ospital and oppo-.
site to that very operating-room, perfectly renoved
fron cvery prying eye, and where no one could
have thought of watching us. ßut a place was to
be selected for their purpose in which they might
say they hbad seen us without being seen, and thiat
rooni suited their views. Nothing can come up. to
the absurdity of the remonstrances which she says-
she made use of towards Jane Hamilton, and of the
acknowledgment vhich she says she got Hamiltn to
make in a moment of repentance, coupled as it is
with the acknowletgment vhich you drew from her
in the course of the inquiry, that she had herselIf
tried to bring Jatne Hamilton to consent'to Mr. Cut-
ter's unchaste proposais,, She swears besides, that
Jane tlamilton bore a bad character in Ireland, Was
thore expelled froin anhospital, and that here she i
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rough and cruel in ber treitment of the patients ;
facts vhich are contradicted by the certifeates which
I produce, by the whole result of the inquiry, and, l
as to the Irish part of them, irther testimony of
Susan IHealy. Wlat could have influenced that wo- I
man to inveit ber story about me and Jane IIanil-
ton? Her jealousy of the latter, wlio had no more
right, shîe says, ta be lcept in the, louspital than she
had, und lher liatred ofI me l hoin she considered as
the author of her disgraceful discharge.

Sufficient rensons to discredit the evidence of
Eliza Morton night be found in lier connexion with
Richard LoindsîN, but additional grounds arc fur-
nished by the tact, proved during the inquiry into
Mr. Cutter's conduct, that in his enibezzlemeit of'
the rations, sho was bis accomplice and his partner,
and w'cre any other incentive needful to be shown
up, it exists in the declaration which she makes, that
she was unjustly dischargcd. fHer anger once vent-
ed, she gave evidence which is far fron unfavor-
able tu me. Sarah Garland disproves ber assertion,
that I senit for her (Morton.) It is absurd to allege i
that I told her husband that he, she, and John Ml c-
Donald were the hest servants of the Ilospit di, siice
all tliree o themn were disminssed hy the Commis-
sioners, I nay say, at my desire.

She saves us the trouble of disproving what she
states in ber aflidavit, that Jane Hamilton bail made
away with property Ielonging to the IIospital, for i
lier own use and that of ber friends, as well as ber
statenent relative tu my laving donc' the sarne
thing ; not that 1 needed her self-contradictioi ; the
evidence of Catherne Moore and Bridget Swecny
are, I tlink, conclusive to vindicate ne fron that
charge. I must notice, however, the malice of the
construction which she puts upon my prohibition of
her viis to Kate Ilenirson, while sle admits before
you what Catherine Moore confirms, that I had sent,
by Moore herself, to inform lier vbat was the
inatter with Kate Ilenlerson.

Last comes Catherine Donnelly, then as now ser-
vant to Mr. Cutter. Tlie ton of er deposition, the
self-ponessin with which a young girl of twenty
describes the liberties which a man has taken with
lier, would suficiently- establish ber character, and
render her morals as suîspicious is ber veracity, even
if she wcre not in Mr. Cutter's service. She says she
was aware what characters we bore, even before
sle entered the ilospitai Mr. Beanuhien and I w'ere
considered as two libertines. TIhis imputation, clearly '
disproved by the resuilt of the inquirv, by which it
appears that We have both borne unirnpeachable
ch aracters, would, if truc, make against herseif. For
what are we to think of a young girl, wlo purposcly
exposes erself to the insults of two libertines-of a
young girl vho went to live in the Ilospital, knowing,
as she says, that another young girl of' ber age, Mary
Leiau, had endured insults from its inmates. The
iistoryoelMary Lelman bas been alreadysufficiently

detailed during the inquiry into the conduct of Mr.
Cutter. This miscreant, not satisfied vith abusing
the weakness of a young creature, whom he bad
adopted as his own ehild solely to seduce ber and
to gratify bis lust, would lay upon others a share of '
the shlime and of the infamy of his conduct, and em-I
ploys as bis agent i the hallowed work another
young girl, wkhon, if not already ruined before, I
should not hesitate to affirm that he has ruined.
She was an acquaintance of Kate lHenderson, who
doubtless had her synpathy. She witnessed my
harshness towards the patients, but better infdrmed
than Edrmtonds she hias the sense to stustain be ad-
cusation hy usih the nane of some one vho is sourie
where in the United State§. It would be a vate of
time to dwell on the testimony of a woman who has
shown herself anable to resist a seduction, the object
of which waslto render heý the tool she is in the
hauds of lier suborners. Catherine Donnelly is the

person w'ho, deputed hy Mr. Cutter, offered money
to Mary Mitron to induce ber to give evidence
against me.

It is not difficult now to understand wby Mr.
Beauhien bas been joined with me in the charges,
and why recourse bas been laid to perjury to blacken
lim eqnally wî'ithl myself. lie residcd and was in
dtily ollicial contact with me ; his evidence would
have completely cleared me ; but i cannot imagine
with what view Jane Hamilton was joined in the
charges-without question the best nurse in the
estaiblishment, and a person vlho is proved by the
result of the inquiry, to be not only of irreproach-
able character, but worthy of the highest praise,
which is indeed abundantly bestowed on ber by the
ministers of a religion diffcrent fron ber own, unless
it were Mr. Cutter's desire to revenge himsclf for
ber contempt of bis proposals.

[ come now to the charges exhibited hy the Board
of Trade. And bure again it is evident tbat, not
only Mr. Beaubien and myself, but aIso the Coni.
missioners arc the victims of a plot of which some
one in the Hospital must bu the inventor and the
director.

The explanations whieh I have already given on
the subject of the Will having been satisfactory to
IIis Excellency, I miglht spare any allusion to it;
but I cannot avoidýanswering the charge of having
been an accessary to the false entry whlîich MI.
Cutter made in the Book of Deposits, availing him-
self, for that purpose, of a blank left before my ini-
tials, which I lad written there in order to attest
tlIe deposit, and not the re-delivery of' the money to
the depositor. You have yourselves ascertained that
I certified nothing but the deposit, and the perver-
sion of which I arn accused by Mr. Cutter, us being
accessary to if, together with himself, and which he
says is our common concern, fails back on him and
covers him with infarmy. The criminal who divul-
ges bis own knavery solely to have the satisfaction
of implicating another, lias sunk to a depth of moral
degradation, of which socicty happily offers but few
examples, and this cool audacity of wickcdness would
be proof suflicient were other proofs wanting of the
total vorthlessness of the evidence of such an ac-
cuser.

As to attêmpts at religious conversioi of the pa-
tients, not only does the inquiry clear me of that
charge, but I venture to aver that nothing of the kind
bas ever happened in the Hospital, at least to my
knowledge, since I entered it as louse Physician.
Two-thirds of the servants, who are alleged to bu ail
Catholics, and are accused of partioipating in the
said attempts, are actually Protestants. If any sect
has reason to complain, it certainly is the Catholics,
who, although furnislhing the majority of the pa-
tients, at least sine 1 have been connected with the
Hospital, as may be seen in the anuexed table, have
nevertheless but few of their religion among the
servants who belong to it.

I 'think i have fully and satisfactorily answered
the charges brought against me by Mr. Cutter, by
the Board of Trade, and by Dr. MUarsden, and that
I have flully proved to you that those chauges had
their origin in any thing rather than my criminality.
I have the conscicusness of ny innocence, and the
conviction that with all the facts before you, you
acknowledge it, and that I have respected as a sa-
cred trust the morals and the religion of patients
and servants, and lihe property both of the esta-
blishment and of the patients themselves. Still
youig, and uit the outset of my career, a member of
an lionourable profession, and filling under Govern-
ment a situatiöri both honourable and confidential,
although innocent, i felt humiliated on being at-
tacked by the òonbined efforts of malice and treach-
ery. Almost faster than I could parry them, came
on the attacls of hatred and prejudice. I saw no
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bounds $o the efforts of revenge, which every day
assumed new shapes-every day more deeply plot-
ted mry destruction.
. Witnessing the,peculation and the immoral scenes

abted in the Hospital, I felt that I had a duty to
ftilfil ; and notwithstanding my repugnance to the
office of an accuser,, 1 laid before you the serious
complainty which certain sailors had laid against
the Superintendent on leaving the 'Hospital, with
those facts annexedI which were the result of my
own observation.

•I did not call for an inquiry. Having the facts
before you, and those of so grave a character, it was
for you to decide whether an inquiry was necesspry.
You thought it was: and you know, Her Majesty's
Government knows, whether it proved more or less
than I alleged.

Mr. Cutter, who at first stood merely on the defen-
sive, was excited by an unseen prompter, to ,accuse
me of precisely those crimes and the disgusting
immorality which marked hisown case.

The saie invisible promnpter directed the proceed-
ings of the Board of Trade, and urged them to, set
up vague charges, the odium and the disgrace of
which must necessarily, as a reault of the inquiry,
fall back upon their own heads if they persist in
screening the hidden accuser.

The press was set to work in the cause, and that
evidently by the same invisible hand.

The Visiting Physicians were set in motion also,
by the same unscen power, and all the parties con-
ccrned in the work of accusation, moved by this
invisible prompter, pressed forward unwittingly and
assivl y to deteat, for the benefit of[the unseen] one.
astly, Dr. Marsdon, obeying the same power which

had: set so many others in motion lends his hand. in
aid of Mr. Cutter's dirty work, doubtless because he
has fallen from sight and light as he has donc. le
produces before you a mass of charges, duly scrolled
and sworn to.

Now what but this hand, pointing the dagger in
the dark, arming with it every hand, could have
enlisted such a person, entirely unconnected witli the
Hospital, as a fiery volunteer in the cause ? Why
has he undertaken with untiring fanaticism to stand
forth as the champion and avenger of reli ion and
morality, which he affirms are daily outrage ,in ,this
establishment ? Such a part is not consonant with
his natural character. Is hc not, in fact, notorions,
before you and the whole vorld, for his immorality ?
Does not the public know, that although a married
mian, he is the fancy-man and the bully of a house
of ill-fame ? HBas ho not been seen walking, without
shame, through the streets of the city, with the igno-
ble nistress of the bawdy-house which he patronises?

In order to find my accusers, he had to band him-
sel' with the 'offlýcouriùgs of the streets, to secure
whom, he paraded them in his own carriage. ý If it
were needluil for my exeulpation, if above all, com-
mon decency did not forbid it, I might allege with
circumstances .nQt to, e deiiied, or ,disproyed, the
rmoral degradation of. this man, .theforemost amon
my accusers. But there is a bound, beyond which
self-respect and respect for others, forbid the honoura-
ble, ran-to pass, even tosecurethetriumph of truth
and justice, but in.,the very extrepnity, of no04. Hap-
pily, an by ,the, favour of ProvidencÇ, I corneforth
from the inquiry in a position demanding no suclh
sacrifice. ,;
, Mr. Beaubien andI are therefore the victirm.s f a

plot ,hatched in the impure andfermenting filth of
depraved, hearts,,,-whose poisonpus fumesr m4ke
,;irtuous modesty sick.en a4nd wither ; antd he who

undertook to, maniplate, the; imixture-ill :in the
cause of religion ant moraity-i Doctor Williarh
Marsden.

It is fit 4hat I apologise tOyou, Gentlemen, if after
tearing the veil from the basest of conspirators, I

(Signed,)

A truc coþy.

(Signed,)

C. E. LEMIEUX,
House Surgeon, M. & E. .

N. CassAIIr,

S. T. C. M. & E. H.

List of -servants employed ini he Mariné. Hospital,
during the month of June, 1850:

Naineès

Jorham Moorehead,
John Kelstrip,
Jane Hamilton,
John McDonald,
Eliza Edmonds,
Joseph Neale,
Richard Edmonds,
Eliza McNaulty,
Joseph Cross,
Catherine Moore,
Sarah Garland,
Marianne McCarty,
Dennis Driscoll,

Religion.

....Protestant.

.~ProtJaetänt..rotestant.

.rotestant.

.Protestant.

........... Protestant.
... 

. Prptestant.
.Catholic.
.. Catholic.
.Catholic.

.Catholi.
These servants remained throughdut the sûmmér

at the Iopital, as long as their services were re-
ghiret- , In, thç moîgth 'of Octobe th èe ihe
saine witlithc excéptiori of Driscol,- là, Croa
and ý,di ,non à. pl

(Signed,)

Truc copy.
(Ëiïned,)

C. F. LEMIEUX,

.N. CM.ULE
T. C. M.&E.H

A Table, hsiowing the nubnber of Protèstants ýCa
tholicsi and persbhs, beld4g1ingtto bther sectsaaè

Imitted irito t e Marine' Hspital, from 1847 to
1850 inclusive.

YVear. iroL b sarn. cir. %
1847, 1403 54à â021 -4918
1848 . 48 180 O36 g 1080
849,......595 16 24 1495

1950, ... 423 '64 629 12f6

Tot a, 290U "1069 ~4I~4~r ~7t4
if r

C. E. LEMIEUX~
H. S~ M.&E. H.

sJ4vWe pi (naka,
D"ict hf È iiebèc

»Dridget Ropneyb servant of .r', M.
masterjoinerborn; in jrela0d, and .now eo
gfQuebec, bi ygdyWonn th oly 2
of Almighty Go, deposeth and saith:

have givéhVtoo freea courset'rn atioihd
by the use of terips rhP t retie, haVe put,
slander out of countenicàe, slandár, be it reni
bered, which has pûr'stiêd m'é opèn mouthet får six'
months with a fury of whieh did'not think meti
capàbl

Permît me to request that you wll be pleased td
submit' this my defence ,to His Excellènc. atithà
saine time when you submit té hin the thëi
documents relative to the inqùiry.

I have, &c., &c.,

iI,5 i Vto0i.
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That she has known Mary Riley in Ireland, in the
Poor louse of Manor Hamilton, where said Mary
Riley was employed as a nurse. That it is to the

r knowledge of the said deponent that the said Mary
Riley, being a Roman Catholic, becoime a Protestant
in the said Poor House of Manor Hamilton. That
the said Mary Riley, on arriving at the Marine
Hospital at Quebec, gave herself as a Catholic,
but on leaving the saine lospital became again a
Protestant. That it was of notoriety in the said
Poor Ilouse of Manor Hamilton Ilospital, that the
said Mary Riley was nuot a married w'oman, though
she lad three children, bearing three different names,
and supposed to have three different fathers. The
eldest of about ten years of age, called Robert Swee-
ny; the second, aged about s:x years, Mary Dolan,
and the third, five years of age, called James
McGowan.

The deponent further saith that she came with
those three children te Quebec, where she, the
deponent, hath seen them, and one of which, she is
told the eldest, Robert Sweeny, is under the care of
the Lord Bishop of Quebec, hud cannot sign.

her
(Signed,) BRIDGET x ROONEY,

mark.

Quebc, 20th March, 1851.
Sworn before me,

(Signed,) J. B-rE. TRUDELLE,
J. P.

A truc copy.

N. Casault,
S. T. C. M. and E. Il.

Province of Canada,
District of Quebec.

Thonas Burvs, a sailor, formerly employed in the
bark I John Karr," now residing in the City of
Quebec, after havinz been a patient in the Que-
bec Marine Hospital since the thirteenth of Novem-
ber last to the seventeenth of February instant,
being duly sworn on the loly Evangelists, deposeth
and saith:

That on Tuesday, the eighteenth of this month
of February, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, lie, the
said Thomas Burns, called at the office of Archibald
Campbell, Esq., N. P., on business. That the said
deponent was leaving the office when the said
Archibald Campbell, Esq., called him back, and
wanted to know if lie, the deponent, had been a
patient in the Quebec Marine Hospital. That the
deponent answered himl he had. That the said A.
Campbell, Esq., conducted the do.ponent in a pri-
vate room, and wished to sec the deponent's papers
of discharge. That the said deponent gave them to
the said A. Campbell, and took ther in his hands,
but who did not look at them. That the said A.
Campbell, Esq., told to the deponent that he wanted
to have him, the deponent, as a witness. That the
said A. Campbell made ,many enquiries about the
Quebec Marine Hospital, and that lie asked from
the deponent if he, the deponent, had heard some-
thing very hard against the officers of the Quebec
Marine 1tospital. That the deponent answered lie
had known of the patients having been deprived of
a part of their rations, but that the said patients
were ait perfectly satisfied since the whole conduct-
ing of the establishment was in the hands of Dr.
Lemieux. That the said A. Campbell, Esq., asked
from the deponent if it was not true thai Dr.
Lemieux did try by all means to convert Protest-
ants to be Catholic. That the deponent answered,

Append ix
he did not hear of the like. That the said A. (R. R,)
Campbell, Esq., appeared, much surprised by the
deponent inforning him that he, the said depoient, 18th July.
a Scotchman, was a Catholic, as wiell as his' own
father. That the said A. Campbell, Esq., asked
fromthe deponent this other question: "On your

conscience, is it not a disagreeable thing te be
" amongst the Catholics V" That the depoient's
answer was : " 1 will rather bc amongst them than

anongst the countrynen. 1 never found most
decent and honest mon as long as I h ave been
anongst thei." That Arci. Campbell, Esq.,

added nothing more, and that the deponient went
awvay.

The present declaration being read to lim, the
deponent declareth and saitl it is perfeetly correct,
and niothing but the truti ; and requestcd to sign,
lie, the deponent, sigus of his own hand.

(Signed,) THOMAS BURNS.

Sworn at the City of Quebec,
this 25th day of February,
1851, before me,

(Signed,) En. RoussuAt,
J. P.

True copy.
(Signed,) N. Casault,

S. T. C. M. and E. IL

1, the undersigned, one or the Visiting 'hysicians
of the Marine and Emigrant Hospital, certify that
I had medical charge of a young girl named Catherine
Henderson. This girl had syphilis, and% was placed
on the landing on the top of the stairs, so that she
could be privately examined and attended to. When
I ceased to attend, on the 15th of September, 1850,
she was still an inmate of the Hospital.

(Signed,) ALFRED JACKSON,
V. P. M. and E. I.

Quebec, 28th March, 1851.

True. copy.

(Signed,) N. Casault,
S. T. C. M. and E. M.

Qu susc, 281h March, 1851.

1, the undersigned, a Visiting Physician to the
Marine and Emigrant Hospital, certify that at the
commencement of the month of July last, an Emi-
grant girl wa'î admitted into the Hospital, and placed
in Fever ward No. 73. The H-ouse Physician had
classed her disorder as " Febricula;' but, not finding
even the slightest symptoms of fever present, I was
on the point of sending her into another ward, when
it was made known to nie that her disorder was
syphifis: she was accordingly placed under the
charge of my colleagne, Dr. Jackson, and lòdged
apart, at the top of the great staircase, near the
garret, with a screen around hee bed. As to the
girl's naine, I am quite unable to give it, nôt being
in the habit of inquiring the names, of mfiy patients:
it is sufficient that they are entitled to bâ received
into the Hospital: . However, as I a'rn informed by
M. Vicior Pelletier, then acting Apothecary, and by
the nurse, who stili fills the same situation, and as
both theso parties make.oath that the girl, to whom
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I allude was called Catherine Henderson, I am almost
certain that all this is.correct.

.A endix

IS3b July.
JOS. PAINCHAUD,

V. P. M. & E. H.
A true Copy.

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. & E. H.

EXTRACT from the Register of Baptisms and Burials
of the Marine Hospital, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty.

On the twenty-fifth of October, one tiousand eight
hundred and fifty, 1, the undersigned, Priest, interred
in the burial-ground belonging to the Marine Hos-
pital the body of Catherine Costello, deceased, on the
twenty-third of October, aged one year and a half.

At the said Hospital,

Present-Thomas Buckley and Louis Nolia, who
were unable to sign.

(Signed,) W. RICHARDSON, Pt.

Which extract J, the undersigned, Priest, perform-
ing the religious service of the said Marine Hospital,
certify to bc a true and exact copy of the original
register in my possession.

(Signed,) W. RICHARDSON, Pt.
ST. Rocuis, QUEBEo, 4th April, 1851,

A truc copy.

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. H.

EXRnAcT from the Register of Baptisms and Burials
of the Marine Hospital, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifty.

On the twenty-fifth of October, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty, 1, the undersigned, Priest, interred
in the burial-ground of the Marine Hospital, the body
of Anne Sheely, a native of freland, deceased the day
before in the said Hospital, aged twelve years.

Present-Thomas Buckley and Louis Nolia, who
were unable to sign.

(Signed,) W. RICHARDSON, Pt.

Which extract 1, the undersigned, Priest, perforn-
ing the religious duty of the Marine Hospital, certify
to be a true and exact copy of the original register
in my possession.

(Signed,) W. RICHARDSON, Pt.
A true copy.

(Signed,) N. CAsAULT,

S. T. C. M. and E. H.

CERTIFICATEs 0F JANE HAMILTON.

I certify that Jane Hamilton served as nurse in
the Fever Hospital of this town for nine rnonths,

(Signed,)

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,

S. T. C. M. and E. H.

We believe Jane Hamilton, late of this parish, to
be a woman of very good character. We have
known lier for the last six years.

(Signed,) JOHN HAMILTON,
Curate of the Union of Manor

Hamilton, Dist. Kilmore.

(Signed,) THOMAS DAVIS,
M. D. and M. R. C. S.

10th December, 1849.
Truc copy.

(Signed,) N. CAsAuLT,
S. T. C. M. and E. H.

I certify Jane Hamilton bas always acquitted
herself to my entire satisfaction, as a faithful and
highly intelligent nurse, whenever she may have
been called upon to act under my orders.

(Signed,) A. ROWAND.
St. Louis street, 1oth March, 1851.

True copy.
(Signed,) N. CASAUT,

S. T. C. M. and E. H.

QUEBEC, Ist March, 1851.
I certify that. Jane Hamilton bas discharged her

duty as a nurse in the Marine and Emigrant Hos-
pital, from the 31st May, 1849, to this date, in a
manner worthy of the highest praise.

(Signed,) A. C. ROBITAILLE,
Visiting Physician.

A truc copy.
(Sigtied,) N. CASAuLT,

S. T. C. M. and E. H.

The bearer, Jane Hamilton, has been employed in
the Marine and Emigrant Hospital as nurse, since

isth Taiy:

durin which period she conducted herself honestly,
soberfy, and quietly.

(Signed,) THOMAS DAVIS,
M. D. and Surgeon, Med. Officer,

Manor Hamilton Fever Hospital.
Dated at Manor Hamilton,

the 6th April, 1849.
True copy.

(Signed,) N. CASAULT,
S. T. C. M. and E. H.

I have known Jane Hamilton for some time, and
believe her to be *a proper, vell-conducted woman,
quiet and orderly. She is a member of the Estab.
lished Church.

Manor Hamilton, Oth April, 1849.
(Signed,) JOHN HAMILTON,
Curate of the Union of Manor Hamilton.

Truc copy.
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the ist Julie hast. Silo is n. ldud nifd faithfül nurse,
lLfld iie vecrv act i e, liolnesi, anld tî-ustwortiby.

Mainrinc al Enigrant Hlospital,
Qcwhelec, Aprîl i Clii, 1S50.

N. C.'%s wl-j'.

(ýi.iir, 251~h l'r!uuary. i -il

IIU5)illil t.IU 11( 'sLilomi(1 i, of P. 19>. \e ilevel Ilol
a bel imn Ille 1 Iî,pii ai. lue, T% plis~w w:îs

7ln lier llay. i ave hl ii,1v ojuuii e

is IXi~-î \ geiille <îii< zvalIons ini :114tîiig on hIe
si ck. ý is aSLtiIil id il î is .111(kt l îî
iiviirialiy silir al lern hu i.i j2ti iirorej<il-

acble. 'LiI iav i-'a f C îl (02, ~: l~ ne ii~2ti
ilue tIo licer :I~i lit aiý0 l:u t 11121<0111l, lit lu- adiviged
nuotliiiig lit Ilii li" < T-± it llýt-i illortls. lis;

c1iacl-c :L lill< tIjati ý,l0 lind acu-e iîiiî

(Signileul.) JOS. 11AINCIlIl)U.
Vlî. 'lîy. .\Iai. alid El-îigt.

(Sa~ed,) N. CAswur,

Qiri.I st/i Jý1i&nîeî' I '50.
I iiw Inc ITanimht<mni <IuririP, tel) inlonfis o'r tlucre-

aboit w lien I lind chrg i' flic, MAfrine Illospîtal
ini tle. calnimieil of C 'lInplain. Du-ii ng finît period, li-r
pet-fect îivaIl îîess and clalnslier zeal uin Ilie
diseliarge or Ilei dutlies, bier renul v nld chie i-Ilui

m t o tIltlhe pat ients, 011 mvlîoî suc llcvlsliedt Ilie
Muost tendi r cal-c, \% cre tilly stri l(iîig., )Toreoviý r, lic1
patients tlienTiscîves bore witiess tu lier ex\cellenice,
and 1 think thiat their tcstimony ,Iusifics mnc iii
attcstinng lîir Iuncsty and iti st\voiîtl iiiiss,

(Sigicu-d,) E. T3ONNEAIJ, Pt.
Ass. 1't. of* St. FMîtrick's.

'lruc ctipy.
(sigrîcd,) N. U"AsAtUî.-r,

S. T'. C. M. and E. Il.

Appendix
(R.U.)

I liat, ho lias I iafi ch arge of' the Marin e I inpital nsý
C 'lipla la. J-n ne Il ari Itol ias provi I rsll*1 hie
liiust, \Viitliv to b lie. i'i-tcul, auidi iruly zoa/eis ili

tIlle ])(eI-I'o 1,iaiie ci't al I lier dutie'.

(Siuted,) W. R1(21 II DSON. Pt..
C(mpîaiiî. M1. mi ad E. Il.

Tite< Co] '.

S. Tr. C. M. alid E. IL

'l'lie Cne-iîertenifies, fliat clrig iv ncths
siiîcc fJaite lIanilîto wn~as admii teul inuto thic )î\laninc
lloýpiIa nias murse. sic lins pe-crnîed ai lier dulies

w~illi file strict est regularit.y. IMIreovcr, luaviuîgpasscd
a mot l an a allin HeIospital rn heînca

bnc' itlu. lile-a ad cig iiibt igitand day
Io nîlminiisier the co nsolationîs of' reli 'gion te thue

lIo scen wm ule~ itlu bis ow-n ûyes liew niaters
Nvî-c coiducee, iiiii, at thie s-anie tiînv, to i-cnîaýtrk

wh-lîtvv~ei*-eu1 i c xistcd, Duriing tlia 1îeîiod,
lie lias laut ille fullcst 'rcuasoî te icpprovc of flic
conîluct of Jane. 1-Tumilton. ilc does mit hoesitite
lie feels himself bound in justice te lîcar wilîîcss le
lîi- goouil îorals, lier reguLlai-ity, aîîd her liatilnss
lu tfli iuliliîeit of, lier duties.

(Si'gacd,) -N. I3EA I N, Pt.
Ce-ré of St. Valuier,

Late, Chajîlain, te the Marine

Marine Hospital, lKYh Feb. 1851.Hoptl

Truce cepy.
(Signed,) N. CASAULýT,

S. T., C. M,.a-îd t . Il.

TORlON" :-Printed by LovXILL & GxHSO';, Front Street,

Âppendix
11aving often lind occasion te visit the Marinc (R. R.)>

1[oO$[fltitl silice Jane -litinilxin lins becu elliployeci
dherc, and liaviut, bn,-ci clharge duig (ee ilenth, Çf
hle (atholic patients in flew est llisuot Nvlîen 1

bvisiîcd dail, I williuiieýy machl my testiiouly lu tlîat
ni -1 Ile zv. M\r. Ilounan lî eurlrîjeî yb

isti ruek Nviih Ill ho l and intelligence w'ill Nvhic-I
Isi dischlargcîl licer dut v.

I (Sigîicd,) C. P. 2'EU

Areîbilîo' alace, 1401.11 Dcc., I8 0O.
TI'uecop<.

(ýSiglned.) N. CSII'
S. (3. Tf. M~<. nid E. Il.

Ti-tu, topy.
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Appendix Åppendi
(S. S.) (S. 5$

RETURN
Tlo AN ADDnpSS fromn the Legislative Assembly to his Excellency, the Governor
General, dated the 5ti ultimo, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid before
the IHous , " A Tabular Ueturi of the several Companies forned in this Province,
" under the authority of two several Acts, passed in the second Session of the presenit
" Parlianent, chapters 56 adic 84, authorizing Joint Stock Companies to construct
" Roads and other Works ;-the ainounit of Capital subscribed in aci, whether for
"lRoads or other Works; and the extent of Road contemplated by each Company.

By Command,
J. LESLIE,

Secretary.

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Toronto, 18th July, 1851.

Iù'rvay relative to the "Bytown and Aylmer Union Turnpike Company."

Nanie af Company. Anouint of Capital subscribed. Extent of Road.

Bytown and Aylmner Union Turipike 400 SliarFs af £ 5 cac, £ 2,000........ron the Union Suspension Bridge to the
Comlpany, ........... .....,.......... ..... 40s ae of£ ac,£2 0, .. ' Steamiboat landing ait Aylmier.

Note.-The above return inmade from the copy of the Deed of Association deposited by the Conpany in the Office of
the Provinlcial Secretary ; the Regibtrar of the County of Ottawa not having replied ta the circular letter addressed to him on
the 9th June last.

REGISTRlY OFFICE,
SHIPFORD, 20th June, 1851.

Hloy. J. Lesusn,
Provincial Secreta ry.

Sin,-Agreeable to your request, I transmit you the following Return, by which you will ascertain the
only Instrument of Association which has been enregistered in this Office, under the provisions of the 3rd
Section of the Act 12 Vict. cap. 5o.

Naine of Association Amount of Capital.

Farnhan West Bridge Conpany ...... £275 ................... ,,........................ Bridge across Yanaska River.,,

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

H. S. FOSTER,
Registrar.
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Appendix Appendix
(S. S.) TAnotAR RErUrN of Companies who have enregistered in the Registry Office for the County of Quebec (S. S.)
-- ~, Instruînîenîts of Association under the provisions of the 3rd Section of the Act 12 Vict., chap. 56.
1$th July. 18th Jily.

Names of Companies. Ohjcts c Extent of Works Antont or Capital
contempluteid. inîbi'erihcd.

The Carouge Pier and WharfýConstructioii o'iers and 'Vh'îrves on theThre or more Warves Capital Stock £1,0
CompanBie nt or car the niouth of the or Piero o froin 100 curretiy.

r Hiver Cilli Rouge in tIe ofrihs i to 200 ftet in lrigtl
Directors St Foy, and St. Augustine, in the Dis- by 40 fect ta 80 in (No information of

Malcolm Cameron, triet of ( chic, nnd m deep wvter o hreadîh. Arnotît subseribed.)
John Eganl, Ile River St. Lawrene in front of the
Arthr lithelie, saine ;-or keepitig, piling, mtoring,
Williimi Stubbs, o nw:îrîhnîîMng, and prcscrving Tiiober,

J)eals, Sîavts and other Lutuer rd

St FSupc.~'oy,. anjt uutni h i-b 4 ett 0i(o ifrain o

Qt ebec, f2Qub , June, 1851. 
Amoun t ri .

TAiDuLAR RETLJRN OF InIstrtenllts Of ASsociation, aw der ecei provisions ofntt 3i-d Section of the Act 12 Vict.
cap. 56, cnregistered ii tc Rcgi.stiy Oflce or' tis Couamty of Bauharnois, Up to date, pi compiance
Nvithî a request of ]lis Ecllncy, the Govuowa ur Gencral, thrhuush flic Provincial SecrTtmubye

Wlhetcer Roaîd, or Desig
other Works. Co

nation of
plaiiny.

Plnk Rond............ Ititingdoi aînd Lake
St. Francis Plank
Road Comlîpaiy

Capital Subsecribed.

356 Shares, Amount
£1780, eya.

Extent (if Rond : Date of Date of
coitemliplated. Instrument. Enregibtration.

Light miles or there Dated 29th Septeit- 7th March, 1851.
about, froin llunîtiig- ber, 1849, Art
don Village to Lake de depôt mad<
St. Francis, or River béfore Mr. F.
St. Lawrence. Lighthall, N.P. and

Colleigue, 27th
February, 1850.

Registry Ofdice, Durham, Ormustown, 1oth June, 1851.
D. K. LIGCIITIALL,

Registry Office, Beauharnois.

RETBas of Companies formed in the County of Dundas under Provincial Act, 12 Vict., chap. 84, author-
izing Joint Stock Companies to construct Roads and other Works.

Naine of Conpnny.

Williansburgh Road
pany,

Com-

. For vlat purpose
fioried.

To construet a Gravel-
led or Plank Road fronil
W est Wihamsburgh toi
North W illiiiiiburgh. J

T otal ...............

Amounit of Capital
isubscuri bted in the

Cuntity of Dundas. j

£

1400 0 0

£ 1400 0 0

E1xtenit o f Road.

6t miles

Remarks.

.................. Company formed ist Mayl,
1850. Regitcred 5th

August, 1850.

ALEXANDER McDONELL,
Registrar.

Register Ofice, County of Dundas,
16th June, 1851.

IEmSTRY OmrîcE, COUNTY oP CAFtLETON,
ryTown, 19tht June, 1850.

Sit,-I have been honoured by receipt ofyoir letter of 12th instant, and, in reply, to acquaint you that
two Companies (only) have becn formed in this County, under the Act 12th Vict., Chap. 84, and as these
Associations are formed for the same Road and same portion thercof, and the parties I believe having had
ecourse to the Courts of Law, I have deemed it advisable to send copies of the documents recorded in thie
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(S. S.)

18(h July.

To the Honourable,
J. Leslie, &c., &c.

GEO. T. BURKE,
Registrar, County Carleton.

Be it remembered, That on this twenty-first day of April, in the year of our Lord One Thousand
Eight IIundred and Fifty-Onc :--We the undersigned Stockholders met at the Town of Bytown in the
County of Carleton, in the Province of Canada, and resolved to form ourselves into a Company to be called
The Bytown and Nepean Road Company, according to the provisions of a certain Act of the Parliament of
this Province, intituled " An Act to authorize the formation of Joint Stock Companies for thé construction
of Roads and other Works in Upper Canada," for the purpose of constructing, a Plank or Macadamized
Road from the Town of Bytown in the County of Carleton, to Bell's Corners at the junction of the Rich-
mond and Ramsay Roads in the Township of Nepean in the said County of Carleton, and we do hereby
declare that the Capital Stock of the said Company shall be Three Thousand Pounds, to be divided into
Six Ilundred shares at the price or sum of Five Pounds each, and we the undersigned Stockholders do
hereby agrce to take and accept the number of shares set by us opposite to our respective nanes, and we
do hcreby agrce to pay the calls thereon, according to the provisions of the said in part recited Act, and of
the Rules, Regulations, Resolutions and By-laws of the said Company, to be made or passed in that be-
hall'; and we do hereby ggminate Andrew Dickson, Esq., of Packenham, Alexander Campbell, Esq., of
Kingston, Nathaniel Burwash, Esq., of Bytown, Daniel Hilliard of Packenham, merchant, and William
Forbes of Fit zroy, yeoman, to be the first Directors of the said Company.

Nanes.

Atndrew Dickson,
A. Caiipbell,
N. Burwash,
Danliel [1illiard,
William Forbes,
Robert Lees,

Number of Shares.

... two hundred ... ... ... ...

... two hundred ... ... ... ...
twenty..............
.l fty ..... .... ... ... ...

.. eightl . . ........

Truc Copy. GEO. T. BURKE,

Registrar, County Carleton.

Be it remembered, That on this nineteenth day of May, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight
lundred and Fifty-One: We the undersigned Stockholders met at Bytown, in the County of Carleton, in

the Province of Canada, and Resolved to form ourselves into a Company to be called The Bytown and
West Carleton Road Company, according to the provisions of a certain Act of the Parliament of this
Province, intituled " An Act to authorize the formation of Joint Stock Companies for the construction of
loads and other Works in Upper Canada," for the purpose of constructing a Macadamized Road fron the

western limits of Bytown to Bell's Corners, being on lot number thirty-five in the fourth Concession of the
Township of Nepean, Rideau front, in the County aforesaid, a distance of about nine miles, following, as far
ns il is practicable and preferable, the site and course of the present highway, and we do hereby declare,
that the Capital Stock of the said Company shall be Five Thousand Three Hundred and Sixty Pounds
currency, to be divided into One Thousand and Seventy-Two Shares, at the price or sum of Five Pounde-
each, and we the undersigned Stockholders do hereby agrce to take and accept the number of Shares set
by us opposite to our respective signatures, and we do hereby agree to pay the calls thereon, according
to the provisions of the said in part recited Act, and of the Rules, RegulAtions, Resolutions and By-laws of
the said Company: and we do hereby nominate John McKennuon, Hamnet Hill, Nicholas Sparks, John
Bower Lewis, and Chester Chapman, to be the first Directors of the said Company.

Truc Copy. GEO. T. BURKE,
Registrar, County Carleton.

j~V

Il

-r,
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w
I 24'

41.1

s ~i

Api
Office, which will afford the information called for, and put you in possession of the matter at issue, should
any reference be made to His Excellency the Governor General, on the subject.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

Amount.

£ 1000
1000
100
2à0
250
400
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Naines.

Municipality of Nepean,-Chester Chapnan, Reeve.
John McKinnon, ... ...
Hannet Ilill,
Charles Forest,-by his Att'y G. W. Baker, ...
Geo. B. Lyon, ... ...
T. B. Lewis, ... ...

N. Sparks, .. .. .. .. ..
Chester Chapnan, ... ... ... ...
Andrew Main, ... ... ...
Edw. Malloch, ... ...
Simnon Fraser, ... ... .. ... ...
John Thonson, ... .,.
Alex. Mcleintosh, ... ...

Peter Christie, ... ... ... ...
Municipality of Nepean,-Chcster Chapmpan, Reeve.
Joseph Auiond, ... ... ... ... ...

Armount.
-à ùr( ni.)

GEO. T. BURKE,
Registrar County Carleton.

CovNerY OP RiNlFîREw1V REGISTERl OrFicE,

MacNab, 19th June, 1851.

HoNoiuRAuLE Sî,-In reply to your favour of tle 12th instant, requesting a Tabular Return of the
several Companies fornied in the County of Renfrew, under lie Provincial Act, 12 Vict. cap. 84, autho-
rising Joint Stock Conpanies to construct Roads and other works,-

On the 21st day of January, 1851, a ntmber of Persons met at flic Vilhagedof Cobden, in the County
of Renîfrew. in thme Province of Canada, and resolved to form themnselves into a Company, to bc called the
Horton and Ross Plank and Macadanuized Road Company, which said road to commence from the River
Ottawa, on lot No. 24, in the seventh Concession of the Township of Ilorton and ending on lot No. 27,
sixth Concession of the Township of Ross, being a distance of two miles or upwards.

The Capital Stock declared to bo ................................ £300
Divided into sixty shares, the whole has becen subscribed, say......... 300

Cobden, Fcbruary 15, 1851.
Reccived of the Stockholders of the Ilorton and Ross Plank and Macadarnizcd Road Conpany, the

sum of eiglitecn pounds, being six per cent. of the Capital Stock of said Company, subject to the order of
the Directors of the saine.

(Signed) JOHN RANKIN,
Treasurer and Secretary.

Director's Names:

SPENcER ALLEN,

JASON GCvULu,

JOHN RANKIN,

Joli MERTON,

D. F. Mc'LAiEN.

The above appears to be the only work, under the above Act, that is recorded in the books of this
office.

I am, Sir,
Yours respecfully,

JAMES MORRIS,
Registrar, Counity of Renfrew.

R-rvia showing the several Joint Stock Companies forned and registered in the County of Lanark, undcr
the Provincial Act, 12 Vict., cap. 84, from the passing of the said Act to the 10th day of June, 1851.

Length of' Rond
Name of Company, and for what pwugooe formed. Coîtrnplated. When Rcgistered. Amount of Capital

subscribed.

Drunmonîd and Bathurst Plank Road Company, to About bix uniles. I Ith Dccemiber, 1850. £2000 currency.
coiasiruct a Plhatk and Gravelled Rond trotu flic
Town of e>rth to Balderson's Corners,

JAMES BELL,
Registrar, County of Lanark.

Perth, 17th June, 1851.

A ppendnx

(S. S.)

18th Juily.

True Copy.

Number of Shares.

two hundred ... ... ... ...
.fif1y ... ... ... ... ... ...

. fifty
.Sixty ... ... ... ... ... ..,.
. ifty ... ... ... ... . . . .

fifrty ... ... ... ...
one hundred ... ... ... ...
two ... ... ... ... ... ...
flfty .. ... ... ... ... ...

. one lundred ... ... ... ...
tifty ... ... ... ,.. ... ...

. fifty
five
live
two hundred ... ... ... ...
flfty ... ... ... ... ... ...

1072 Shares........... ... £5360 0 0

£
... ... ... ... 1000

250
... ... ... ... 240

300
250

... ... ... ... 2150
.500

10
250

.. . ... ... 500
250

... ... ... ... 250

... ... ... ... 25

... ... ... ... 25
1000

.... ... 250

s. d.
0 0
0 0
0 0
00
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
00

0 0
0

0 0
0 0
00



Appendix
. S.) TABuLAR STATEMENT of the only Company registered in the Registry Office for the ounty of Grenvillei, as8

formed under the authority of the Provincial Act, 12 Vict., cap. 84, authotising Joint Stock Companies
b July' for the construction of Roads and other works in Upper Canada.

Amount of Capital subscribed For what purpose
% Name of Company. Extent of the Road.

in the County of Grenville. formed.

The Brockville and North Cannot be stated, inasmuch as For the construction The Road intended to be made fa to
Augusta Plank Road part only of the subscribers of a Road, extend f.om the main road betweea
Company. reside in the Courity of Brockville and Prescott, at the divisiot

Grenville; the remainder of line between lots Nos. 8 and 9; in the
them reside in the County first Concession of Elizabethtown, in
Leeds. The whole amouut the County ofLeeds, to North Augusta,
subscribed is £3000. in the County of Grenville. Distance

not apecified, but I suppose it to be
froin twelve to fourteen miles in length.

JOHN PATTON,
Registrar, County of Grenville.

Prescott, 23rd June, 1851.

MEMORANDUM.

The Registrar of the County of Leeds has neglected te furnish a statement of the Joint Stock Corn
panies formed in that County, although called upon te do se by this Department, on the 12th June and loth
July, 1851.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Toronto, 18th July, 1851.

REGIsTaY OFFicE, COUNTY op FaorNAo,
KINGSTON, 16Ma Jue, 1851.

Sua,-I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 12th instant, requesting a .e.
turn of the several Companies formed in the County of Frontenac under the Provincial Act 12 Viot., oh.
84, for authorizing Joint Stock Companies for the Construction of Roads or other Works, &c.

In reply 1 beg te state that I am net aware of more than one such Company as yet in this County, in-
corporated under the said Act, vit. the Kingston and Bath Road Company. The Amount of Capital
subscribed is £ %500, (two thousand five hundred pounds,) and the extent of the Road contemplated te be
improved and macadamized, is six and three-fourth miles, and is te be erected within the limits of the
Township of Kingston on the present travelled road leading te Bath from the City of Kingston.

I have the honour te be, Sir,
Your obedient Servant

JAMES DURAND,
To Registrar

The Hon. J. Leslie,
&c., &Cà

ýÎ1

iK
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Appendix
RETuiN of the several Companies formed in the County of Hastings, under the authority of the Pro-

vincial Act, 12 Vict., cap. 84; as well as a Return of such Companies formed under the authority
of the old District Council of the Victoria District. leth July.

Name of Company.

Conpaniesformed uinder the Act.

1. Sidney and Rawdon Road Company ........
2. Farimers' Union Road Company ...............
3. Trent and Frankford Road Conipany..........
4. Hastings Joint Stock Plank Road Company

5. Canniff's Mills Joint Stock Plank Road
Company..............

6. Front of Sidney Road Company........

Coipanies fornied under By-law of District
Council, but not registered.

7. Belleville to Canniff's M ills ..................

8. Victoria Rond Company ........................

Capital.

£
2000
2000
1200
2000

1000
3000

2500

2500

Material and Purpose.

Plank and Grave1..................
Plank, Macadamised and Gravel

Do. do. do.
Plank Road ........................

No. of Miles.

Ten Miles..
31 of a Mile.
9 Miles.
3 Milest ......

Plank Road ........................ 2à Mile3 .....
Plank or Stone Road ............ 10 Miles.....

Plank, double track ............... 3 Miles ......

Plank............,.................... 9 Miles ......

50J Miles.

Remarks.

Joins No. 8.
Joins No. 7. N.E.

From West Belleville
till it joins or inter-
sects No. 8.

From Bellville to the
Trent.

Tolls for 12 years;
then to give np the
property in good re-
pair to the Conty.

Tolls for 20 years.-
County a right to
assume after 6years
by paying 12 per
cent. over cost, and
giving six months
notice. At the end
of2oyearstlie Road
to be delivered in
good condition to
County authorities.
All the Roads but
one lead into Belle-
ville.

G. BENJAMIN,
Registrar.

RETURN of Road Companies in the County of Durhan, formed under the Act, 12 Vict., cap. 84.

Name of Company. When formed. Name of Township. Extent of Road. Amount of Capital.

Township of Hope Road Company... 27th November, 1850. ......... Hope ............ Six Miles ......... 1500

Hope Extension Rond Company. 17th Dccember, 1850. ......... Hope ............ Fourteen Miles... 3300

DURHAM REGISTRY OFFicE
PORT HIoPE, June 14, 1851.

I Certify that the above is a correct Return of all the Companies formed under the above mentioned
Statutes, in this County.

GEORGE F. WARD,
Registrar.

Cobourg and Monaghan Road and Bridge Company ; established 11th July,- 1850.-Capital

£2000 ; 400 Shares at £5 each.

" A Plank or Gravel Road, and Bridge in connection, from Fitzgerald's Point, upon Rice Lake
thence across the Township of Monagham, procceding northcasterly from said Point to the allowance
for road between lots fifteen and sixteen, thence along said allowance to the Otonabec River, to bridge,
the Otonabee River, thence northeasterly to the allowance for road between lots eleven and twelve of the
Township of Otonabee."

(Registered 16th August, 1860, at noon.

Appendix
(S. S.)
teth July.
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lSsJh July.

A STATEMENM

4mr

nîrr

4p
Trent Navigation and Marmora Tram Road Company; established 18th December, 1850.-

Capital £5000 ; 1000 Shares at £5 each.

"For the purpose of acquiring by purchase from the Government of this Province, that portion of
the Public Works, on the River Trent, in this County, commencing at the foot of the Rice Lake, and on
down the river to the foot of the slide at Heely's Falls, including the dam and slide at Heely's Falls, and
the lock, dam and slide at Crook's Rapids, and also the lands, buildings and hydraulic power thereunto
appertaining; and also, for the purpose of constructing a Tram Road from the River Trent, above Heelys
Falls aforesaid, through the northern part of the Township of Seymour, and the southern part of the
Township of Belmont and Marmora, to the banks of Crow River, at the Works of the Marmora Iron and
Foundry Company, in the Township of Marmora aforesaid; the said Tram Road to extend a distance
of nine miles along the height of land to the west of Crow River; the same to be made of wood and

[Registered 4th January, 1851, at two P. ir.

Trent Road Company; established 8th March, 1851.-Capital £5000; 1000 Shares at £5.
each.

"For the purpose of constructing a Gravel or Plank Road, from the mouth of the River Tren*, at
the western termination of the Trent Bridge, to Mallory's Corners, on lot number twenty-four, in the third
concession of the Township of Percy."

(Registered lth March, 1861, at one P. m.

Trent and Frankford Road Company ;' established 5th February, 1850.-Capital £1262 10s.;
252k Shares at £5 each.

For the purpose of constructing a Gravel, Macadamized or Plank Road from the mouth of the
River Trent to the Village of Frankford, in the Township of Sidney, County of Hastings."

(Registered 17th April, 1861, at 2 r. x

Bloomfield Road Company; established 25th March, 1851.-Capital £1000; 200 Shares åt
£5 each.

"For the purpose of constructing a Gravel Road from the terminus of the Port Hope and Rice Lake
Road, at Rice Lake, to Graham's Tavern, at Bloomfield, on the line between the Townships of Cavan,
and Monaghan."

[Registered 28th March, 1851, at noon.

J. CAMERON,
Deputy Registrar.

Cobourg, County of Northumberland,
14th June, 1851.
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6.-Silsonbury Plank Rond Company, Capital £2,000, divided into 400 shares, fyled 8th January, 1851.

7.-Woodstock and Norwich Plank and Gravel Road Company, Capital £1,000, divided into 200
shares, fyled 5th May, 1851.

JAMES INGERSOLL,
Registrar.

REarSRY OFFICE,
Woodstock, lth June, 1851.

A RET-URN of the soveral Companies formed in the County of Middlesex, under the authority of the
Provincial Act, 12th Vict., Chap. 84.

NAME oF RoA). EXTENT OF ROAD. AMoUNT oF CAPITAL SunscasnBD.

The London Proor Une Road Company........ 'hirteen and a half miles Six housand Pounds.

The Ingersoll and Port Durwell Road Comupany... .......................

To the lonourable
J. LEMu,

Secretary of the Province.
&c. &c. &c.

London, 14th June, 1851.

Nine Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty
Pounds.

H. BURWELL,
Register of Middlesex.

REOISTRY OFFICE, CHATHAM,
Counties of Kent and Lurnbton, 18th June, 1851 ,

Sra:-l ha.ve the honour to inform. you in reply to your favour of the 12th instant, that there are no
Joint Stock Conpanies recorded in my Office under the authority' of the Act 12 Vict, Chapl 84 in the
County of Kent, and only one in the County of Lambton, 'euntled The Port Sarnia Plank -Road Conpany,"
anount of Capital £3,150, comprising 630 sharée, at.£5~each-the whole aniount subscribed, and the
Road to comprise nine miles of the Main Rqad, from Port Sarnia to London,

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Yourr most obedient servante

H. GLASS,
Registrar.

The Honôutable
J. L EsuE,

Provincial Secretary.-

NAu:s OP JOINT SrocK CoMPAr4NIEs, Fyled in the Registry Office, County of Oxford, 12 Vict., Chap. 84.

No. 1.-Woodstock and Huron Gravel and Plank Road Compny, Capital £1,500, divided into 300 shares,
fyled 21st August, 1849.

2.-Ingersoll and Port Burvell Road Company, Capital £9,250, divided into 1,850 shares, fyled 8th
February, 1850.

3.-'Norwich, Burford and Brantford Plank and Gravel Road Company, Capital £3,000, divided into
600 shares, fylcd l4th May, 1850.

4.--County of Oxford Macadamized, Gravel and Plank Road Company, Capital £10,000, divided into
- 2000 shares, fyled 12th October, 1850.

5.-Ingersoll and Brantford Joint Stock Company, Capital £6,100, divided into 1,220 shares, fyled 20th
October, 1850.
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RIETURN
TO AN ADDRESS from the Legislative Assembly to His Excellency, the Governor
General, dated the 28th May last, praying His Excellency to cause to be laid
before the Ilouse "a Return showing the Emoluments of Office of the several

"egistrars iii Upper Canada, for the past year, and particularizing, as far as
can be conveniently done, the varions sources of sucli Einoluments, with the

"dates of their respective appointments to office."
By Command,

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Toronto, 18th July, 1851.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

RETURN of Registrar County of Stormont for the year 1850.

DATs or APPOINTMENT.

3d, July 1846.

INSTltUMlBNTs, aECoRUs, &C. AM0UNT.

£ d.
needs and Menorials.................. 102 0 0

Judgmentq ................................ .1 2 6

S earchce ................................. .. 2 15 0 0

130 2 <i

JOHN McLEAN.
Registrar,

County of Storrnont.

A iETURSN of the Registry Oflice for theCounty of GIengarry, from Ist January to the 81st December, 1850.

Amnurr or lBcoEnn. NI EMORIA L~

Charlott enib uq;ih.............................................. 55
ow s s. K enyon.. ................ ................................................. ..................... 40

Lanc as ter............................... .......................................................... 34
Lochcil.............................................................................. 48

177
Less 7 Discharges of Mortgages... ....... ................................ 7

170

170 Memorials average at 7. 6d. cach........................................
7 Discharges of Morgages at o., each........................
9 Certiflcates of Judgmetnt al 2m. Md. eai................................ ...............

£
(1

£16

Date of Commission, 1837.

ALEXANII)ER FRASER,
Registrar,

County of Glengarry.
Registry Office,

Williamstown, 17th. Junie. 185).

Appondix
(T. T.)

Appendix
(T. T.)
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REais-rga Outîps,
COVN-rY OP FaZonTENAO,

KINGsToN, 16th June, 1851.
Si,-I have the honour to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your letter of the 14th current, requesting a
Rturn of' the ermoluments of my office as Registrar
of the County of Frontenac for the year 1850, with
a view to lay the same before the LegisativelAs-
sembly, now sitting; and in compliance I beg to
transmit herewith, on the other side, a Statement for
the half' year ending on the thirty-first of December
last, from the time I took possession of the said
office, viz: the 1st July, 1850;-and from enquiry
made of the foimer Deputy Registrar, I find that the
emoluments for the previous half year ending the
1st July, realized nearly the saime amount, being at
or near the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds per
annum.

I also beg to observe that I keep a book wherein
I enter every Conveyanco as it cones in, and the
amount of the Fees for the same; as aiso an account
of the amount of ail the Searches màde respecting
Titles, &c., so that I can vouch for the account ren-
dered being correct. The date of my commission
was the 21st May, 1850, and I officially took pos-
session in July last.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,
JAMES DURAND,

Registrar.
To the Hon. J. Leslie,

&c. &c. &c.
Toronto,

A STATEMßNT, showing the.jmnMler, of Deeds and
other Con veyances of different kinds, registered
in the Office for the County of Frontenac, in each
Township, from the 1st day of July to the 31st
day Qf December, 185.0, say six months from the
time I took possession of sai.d Office, with. the
amount of Fees received for the same; and also
the Fees for Searches, Judgments, and other Do.
cuments of different import.

City of Kingston, vaius Conveyances, in alh. t5
Township of Kingston d9. do. .. 74
Pittsburgh, including Howe Island, do. .. 34
Portland do. do. .. 18
Wolfe Island do, do. .. 7
Loughborough do. do. .. 17
Storrington do. do. .. 14
Hizphiinbrooke do. dô. .. 3

Mak0ig indL wo-hundred.andforty.
two Convyances of various kinds re-
gistered in this County fromJi4lr let
to 31st December, 1850, for which'I
received Fes to the amount of.....
Amount of Searches into various Ti..

ties, includingscopips of Inskumaats,
and Certificates.c............

Fees for the registration of tweity
Judgments, ates. 6d.'........

Provincial currency.....

241-

£100 2 0

22 13 0

2 10 0

£125 5 0

Total amount of Fees received in the O$ioO of
Registrar for the County of Frontenac, for thehaif
year ending 31st DecembeI, 1 , ôtï hundMd ad
twenty-five pouçiljs AYýo Mbillipgp 1ojrrency.

*AMES DURAND,
Registrar.

No Cpnveyances registered in the following.Town-
slups :

1. Barrie, no Conveyance.
2. Bedford do
8. Olden do.
4. Oso do.
5. Clarendon do.
6. Kennebec do.
7. Palmerston do.

The abov, seven Towns ips unproductive.

lSh.3aje

REGISTER OFFIoE,
PiuTo, June 17, 1851.

Si,-I have the honour to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of your letter of the 14th instant, directing me
to trasmnit to you a Return shewing the emoluments
of my oflice as Register for the County of Prince
Edward for the year 1850, particularizing the various
sources of such emoluments, with the date of my
appointment ; and to inform you in reply, that there
were in the year 1850,-
Deeds, Mortgages, and: Wills regis.

gistered, 364, averaging abomt 8s.
6d. each, amounting to ........ 154 0 0

12 Certificates of Judgment, 2s. 6à.. 1 10 0
Searches, say ................... 5 0 0

Making in al], as near as I can judge,
one hundred and sixty pounds ten
shillings, ...................... £160 19 9

My commission appointing me Registrar of the
County of Prince Edward is dated 17th day of June,
1846.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Yoµr obedient servant,
JOHN P. ROBLIN,

Registrar Prince Edward.
Hon. James Leslie,

&c. &c. &c.

BELLEVILLE, July 1, 1851.
SIa,-Iri answer to yours of the 14th ultimo, re-

questing Returns of the emoluments of My office for
the year. 1850, I beg to forward the saine as you
request.
546 Deeds and Mortgages, at an

average of 10s................. £278 0 0
74 Judgments apd other Documents,

at 2s. 6d...................... 9 5 0
Searches................... 22 15 0

Paid a Deuty........
Stationery and other

expenses.......... 15 0 0

£305 0 0

65 0 0

£240 0 0

Being under the impression that you desired to
know what the emoluments of the office produtped
nel1I have, alào given theý amounnwhieÉ I 1B4i to
payaqutof,the asme

I was appnttggndipr commissiordy the IRamb.
Cathcart in August, 1846:

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
G. BENJAMIN,

. Regs gg y
Hon. Jas. Leslie,

Provincial Secret»y. 1

v
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A p n d ix

18th July.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
95 0 0 15 0 0 7 0 0

£ s. d.
3 15 0

£ s. d. £ s. d
0 7 6 30 0 0

£ s. d. £ s. d.
400 0 0 60 0 0

- J - -

I certify that the above is a correct Return

DUBiiAui REGISTRY OFFICE,
PORT HOPE, June 171, 1851.

as nearly as eau be ascertained from the books in this Office.

GEO. F. WARD,
Registrar,

County of Durham.

RETuiRN of the Emoluments of the Registry Office for the County of Northumberland, for the year 1850.

Name. Date of Commission. Emoluments.

George S. Boulton, Registrar . 3rd July, 1846 ........................ £313 13 9, from which £25 for Rent of Office,
and £50 paid Deputy, should be deducted.

CoDoUno, 16th June, 1851.
J. W. BOULTON,

Registrar.

REGISTEa OFFIcE, CoUNTY OF YoRK,
ToitoNro, June 16, 1851.

Sm,-I have the honour herewith to enclose, in compliance with your letter of the 14th instant,
a Return showing the emoluments of my office as Registrar for the year 1850, in obedience to the
commands of His Excellency the Governor General.

I have the honour to be,

To the lion. James Leslie,
Secretary of the Province,

&c. &c. &o.

Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

SAML. RIDOUT,
Registrar, County York.

RETUIIN of ErMoluments of the Registrar for the County of Peterborough, for the year 1850.

Sources from which EmoluenJtsarise. l Amount. Total Amount.

By recording 578 Memorials of Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, and other Instruments affecting
land ............................ ................................................................... 

By Searches, Certifieates, and Abstracts of Title ........................................... 26 3 6
By Recording Certificates of Judgment at 2s. 6d. each ............................................. .5 17 6
By Do. Certiflentes of Discharges of Mortgage................................................. 1 O
By Administering Oaith of Allegiance and giving Certificnte to a Presbyterian Minister .......
Dy 3 Certificates for Maps lodgcd in flic Office by Private individuals...................... O0 7 6

£318 10 10 £318 10 10

Date of Appointrnent to the Office of Registrar, ûLh of December, 1841.

PETEtBUoRoCui, 1715 June, 1851.

CHAS. RUI3IDGE,
Registrar, County of Peterborough.

A RTuerN of the EM olunicnts of the Registry Office for the County of Durham, and lie various sources
from ivich the same is derivcd, between the first day of January and the thirty-first day of December,
A.D., 1850, both days inclusive.

Appendix
(T. T.)

ISt Jnl" .

~-U
r~ '.0'

£ .d.
248 17 6

£ s. d.
340 0 0

Tenth day
of

April, 1847,
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RETURN showing the Emoluments of the Office of the Registrar for the County of Dundas, during the
year 1850, with the date of his Appointment to Office.

Probable amtfNAMIor REarsTRaa mAn DATE Or APPOlNTMaNT. %mnt of Fees ob le for TOUL.
or Registration Searches.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ . d.
Alexander McDonell.......... .................... 61 15 0 4 0 O 65 15 O

8d July, 1837.

ALEXANDER McDONELL,

Registrar.
Register Office, County of Dundas,

17th June, 1851.

RETURNs of Emolumentsof Registrarof the UnitedCounties of Prescott and Russell for theyearof 1850, made
in compliance with the letter of the Honourable James Leslie, Provincial Secretary, dated the fourteentl
day of June, 1851.

£ I. E,
Fees received for registering Deeds, Mortgages, and WillS ............................ ............. 57 6 7j
Fees received for registering Judgments .............................. ..................... ................................. 0 10 Qr
Fecs rcccived for registering discharges of Morgages ............................................................................. 1 5 0
Fees received for Searches and Certificates on same,................ ................................... 4 7 3

Total ........................ ...... ,........................ ........................ £63 8 10j

Date of my first appointment, twenty-sixth day of October, 1842.
Date of my renewed appointment, made under Act 9 Victoria, chap. 34, the third day of July, 1848.

G. D. REED,
Registrar for the United Counties of

Prescott and Russeli.
L'Orignal, 18th June, 1851.

RETUrnN of Emoluments of Office of Registrar for the County of Carleton for the year 1850.
Sources:

£ i. ».
Recording Memorials of Sales, Mortgages, and Assignments ............ ............................ 142 10 0
Record ing.Certiflcates of Release do, do. ................. ........................... 7 10 0
Recording Judgments of Courts ....................... .................................................................... ......... 2 16 0
Searching and other Miscellaneous W ork ...................................................................................... 23 0 0

T otal.................. ......................... ......... .................... £174 16 0

Date of present commission, 14th July, 1845.
Date of former commission, County of Lanark, March, 1824.

GEO. T. BUUKE,
Registrar County Carleton.

RETURN, showing the Emoluments of the Registrar of the County of Lanark for the year 1850, and the data
of bis appointment ta Office.

Fees for Registering, and Affidavits, and Cert'ficates..................... ........ . ......... ....... s.. 14 1
Fees for Searches................... ....................................... ............. 
Fees for <vpies and Certificates of former Registration ...................................... ... ................. s 2
Feeb for fling Surveyor's Afidavits ...................................................................................... 0
Fees for registering Certiflentes of Judgment and Discharges .............. ......... ...... 12 O

'1'oal.......,.,. ld1g 4 0

Appointed to office, 2nd day of March, 1850.
3AME8 BELL,

Register Office,
Perth, 17th June, 1851.

A endix
T.)
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COUNTY OF RENPREW REoISTRY OFFIC,
MAcNAB, 19th June, 1851.

14ýh, JWy. HONoURAlIL S,-

In reply to your favour of the 14th instant, J herewith forward to you the various Sources of Emolument
in my favour as Registrar of the County of Renfrew, for the year 1850.

Townsbips.
Q.a

-''o

w

'a

ut~
4,o,

w

i~o

~ o

______________ _________ - -..,.-.---I. I

Admaston .....................................................................
Bagot ....................... ..................................................
Bronley ..........................................................
Borton... .................. . ........ . . ....................
MacNab .............................. .. .......................
Pakenha .......................................................................
Pembroke ................................................. . ...................

We t.eath.........................................................................

Searoe ................ ,.......................................................
Certificate ....................................................................
Certifnente of Judgncnt Court ,ueen's Bench, and Registrar.........
Release of Mortgage, PakenhaM, .............................................

Total of Emolument for the ycar 1850............

4 9 9

46 10 2

8. »,

19 3
10 0

7 9
9 6

10 O

416 6 8 910 1 6 9

8 9 10
4 16 6

46 10 2
2 3 0

•0 13 O
0 5 0
0 2 6

£64 5 9

My appointment to the Registrarship of the County of Renfrew bears date the 3rd day of' July, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-six, and recorded on the 15th day following.

I am, Sir,
Yours respectfully,

JAMES MORRIS,
Registrar for the Couity of Renfrew.

M E M OR A N D U M.

The JRegistrar of the County of Leeds has neglected
to furnish a statement of his Emoluments, as re-
qüired by this address, although called upon to do
so by this Department, on the 12th June and 1oth
July, 1831.

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Toronto, 18th July, 1851.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

RrrIURN, shewing the Emnoluments Of the Register
of the County of Grenville, during the year 1850.

£ s. n.
Anlount of Fees for registering Deeds and other

Instruments other than Judgments ............
Amount of Feeqfgr, registerng Judgments ......
Amount of Fees for Searches in the office, and

for Ceriificates respéctinmg such Certiicates,
abd for certifled côpies 'of Thtbtneidiits on
rec 'd td ...............................................

Armount of Fees for Proceeding under the Act
10 and 11iViet., chap. 18, ta extend the pro-

126 2 3
0 17 6

9 6 8

visions a the Marriage Act.........:... 5

Total-One hundred and thirty-six pounds
eleven çhýgiligs a....pnce...........£16 il 5

JOHN PATTON,
Register County of Grenville.

Prescott, 23rd June, 1851.

REGISTEa OrrrC,
Counties of Lennox and Addington

June 18, 1851.

Sin,-I have the honour to acknowledge the re-
ceipt 6f you- letter of the 14th instant, requiring me
to transmit a Return of the emoluments ofi my office
as Registrar of the Counties of Lennox and Addington
for the year 1850, together with the date of my ap.
pointment to said office.

In reply,1 have the honour to state that the whole
amount of income derived from the registration of
Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Judgments, Discharges,
and Searches, in the said office in the year 1850,
was £172 1$s. Od., and that m.y appointment to the
said office by Earl Cathcart, bears date the 29th
day of December, 1846.

F have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

ISAAC FRASE1,
Registrar

Counties of Lennox and Addiington.

Hon. J. Leslie,
Provincial Secretary.

Appendix

îsth July.
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A RETiURN, shewing the Emoluments of the Register Office for the County of York, for the year 1850,
sources of Enoluments, &c.

Appendi.
(T. T.)

1sth July.

RETnuiNs of the Rcgister Office for the County of Simcoe, for the year 1850, shewing the Emoluments of the
Office (for that period), and particularizing the various sources of such Emoluments, with date of
appointment to Office.

Varinus sources of Emolument.

Naine of Officer. Name of Office. Date of Appointment. Emoîirments Receivedo foof Office. Received forRcvdfr Rpgibtrot
Searches. . Regtstry of Deeds, Wills,

Judgments.. and other
Instruments.

George Lamb......... Registrar of the Coun. 1st Appointiment. £391 19 9 £19 8 4j £4 7 6 £368 8 10)
ty of Siwcoe ...... 20th Augist, 1847, by Sir

Peregrine Maitiand, under
l',ivy Seal.

21d Appointnent.
3rd July, 1846, by His Excel-

lenmcy the Right lluiorablo
Ear Catheurt, under Great
Seal.

I certily that the above is a truc and-correct statement of the Emoluments of the office of the
Registrar of the County of Simcoe for the year 1850, from the 1st January to the 31st December inclusive,
and that the various sources from which such Emolument is derived, is as above set forth.

18th June, 1851.
GEORGE LAMB,

Registrar, County Simcoe.

RETUiRN OF FEEs derived from the Office of Register of the Counties of Lincoln and Welland, for the
year 1850. £365 109. Od.

This amount is derived from focs upon the Registration of Deeds, Mortgages, Judgments, Releases
of Mortgages, Releases of Judgrments, and Searches per Statute.

Date of appointment to the Office of Register of the County of Lincoln, 9th August, 1844.
Upon the change of the County of Lincoln to that of Lincoln and Welland, another appointment

or commission was issued, dated 3rd May, 1846.

Register Office, Counties of Lincoln and Welland,
Niagara, June 17, 1851.

JOHN POWELL,
Registrar Lincoln and Welland.

RETURN from the Register Office of the County of Haldimand of the Emoluments, &c., for 1850.

Total
Anount of Fees derived from Eiolument tr Date of Appointment.

1850.

Deeds, &c.,.................................... 117 0 10
M ortgges ...................................... 21 2 8
L eases ............................................ 1 1 6
Itleens ....... ...... .............. 18 0 9th day of August, 1844,
w i1 ........................ 4 ...................... 3

147 10 i 147 1 10

17th June, 1851.

AGNEW P. FARRELL,
Registrar,

Register GOfice, Cayug~

Namne of Officer. Sucso mlmnsoo e
e .

ee -

Samuel idout ...... 14th May, 1827 £1603 13 1 £514 e0 £507 0 0 £582 13 11 Fees nde th pt4

SAML. RIDOUT,

Registrar, County York.
Toronto, 16th June, 1851.

181JV3uIy,

A

el
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COUNTY OF WENTWORTH,

A RETURN shewing the Emoluments of the egistrar for the above County for the year 1850.

Particulars. Total.

fi £ s. d. £ . d
1186-.lemorials and Certificates of Discharges cf nfortgages-vis. Memorials from 7s. to 490 9

108., and Discharges of Mortgages fron 2î. 6.1. to 53. Aianunting in ail tu .......
Searches at la. 6l., and Certificates at 2î. 6.-about ........ .................. I 40 10 0

107- Certificates of Judgments, @ 28. 6d. ........................... ..................................... 13 7 6
S- Ciergyman'a Certiticates, @ 5a. ................. ..................................................... O 15 (

Total.......................................... ... ... ... £545 4 3

Date of appointment as Registrar 8th Nove mber, 1844.
HAMILTON, ALEX. STE WART, Registrar,

14th July, 1851. County Wentworth.
HAMrLTON, 14th July, 1851.

Six,-I have the honor to enclose herewith, the return required hy your letter of the 14th instant,
and regret that it has been delayed so long.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

ALEX. STEWART,
P.egister County of Wentworth.

The Hon. JAMEs LELua, Provincial Secretary. Ry

A RETURN furnished by Thomas Racey, Registrar of the County of Halton, shewing the Emoluments of
the Register Office of said County, for the year 1850, and particularizing as far as car be conve-
niently done, the various sources of such Enoluments, with the date of appointment of such Regisi rar.

The gross amount of fees received for the year 1850, may be estimated at.......... £384 12 6 Cy.
From this may be deducted salary to the Deputy Registrar..............£65 0 0
Office rent, fuel, and stationery, besides the Townsbip Registrar books, fur-

nished by Government.............,......................... 18 10 0
83 10 0

Remaining.......................... £301 2 6

PARTICULARS.
By the recciving book, in which overy instrument to bc registered is entered, it

appears that 959 instruments were received foir Registry for the year 1850. Each
instrument may be estimated toaverage 7s. 6d. currency, making thereby the sum of £359 12 a

Amount of Searches, the fees actually received estimated at...................... 25 0 0

£384 12 a

PARTICULAR DESCRIPTION OF INSTRUMENTS REGISTERED.
Releases of Mortgages..............................................79
Judgment.................................................11 95 Instruments.Satisfactions................................................ 5 r
Commoln Deeds............................ 864

Appointment to office as Regietrar of the County. The oflice beare date the 1st May, 1833. This
is the les Commission.

Second appointment, in pursuance of the Act of Parliament, intituled, " An Act to consolidate
"q4çI amend the Registry Lawa of that Part of the Province, which was formerly called Upper Canada:"
the Commission bears date the Srd July, 1846.

Register Office, Dundas, County of Halton, July 14, 1851. THOMAS RACEY, Register.
No-r.-I have kept no regular acouunt of fees received. I keep a cash boopk in vthich the amount of fees received fron each per.

son is entered, but this la interwaixed with suma receivç4 in pagyment «, account., &c., and mut h of the business of the olice is done by
booking the fees, particularly with profesional men. T. R.

REGISTER OFFICE, COUNTY OP WATERLOO,
GttLr, 18th June, 1851.

SiR,-Tn obedience to your request of the 14th June, instant, by command of the Governor General,
I have the honor to transmit to youi herçwith, a Return showing the Emoluments of my effice as Register.
of the County of Waterloo for t4 year 1850:-
Fees for registering Deeds of Borgain and Sale, Mortgages on Real Estate, Will, Probates of

Wills, Releases of Mortgages, Cdrtifitates of Judgments,Satisfaction of Judgments, and
Certificates of Naturakizatfra..........................................£388 18 0

Searches........................................ ....... S0 4 6
Certificates............... .. .... ....... ............. 10 17 6

£430*
The Srd day of July, 1846, I was appointed to office.

Ibate the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

TbBboâorblê Jwîmas LELs,£s, H. W. PETERSON, R&gister.
Provincial Secretary, &c., Toronto.

* tOut of this som I psy a Deputy.

108h .TuIy.

Appendix
(P. T .)
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Annendix
AuSTRACT STATEMENT of fees received at the Rcgistry Office, County of OxforIl, 1850.

937 Certificates and Memorials registered, average 8s. 6d........................... £399
41 Judgments, " " 2s. 6d........................... 10
Supposed :carches,..................................................... . 36

£446
Less paid Assistant........................................................ 150

18 6

0 2

102
00

Procceds ........................... £296 1 2

Date of Commission Gazetted, 1lth July, 1846.

Registry Office, Woodstock, 16th June, 1851.

JAMES INGERSOLL,
RegisteL

RTuiRN of the Emoluments of the Office of.Register of the County of Norfolk in Canada for the year, 1850.

Emoluments of Office.

Fees received on accunt of the duties of
the said Office fur the yeur 1850.......

Pets outstanding on do, for do. ........ ..

Currency.

£ -

274

30

Total Fees for the year........................ £ 277

Sources from which the Emluments
were derivecl.

The Fees ellowed by the Stattntes for the per.
formance If the duiies of the said Office
for the sANid yer.--which said duties con-
sisted of the certifying of 514 Deeds, and
of the sane No. (f Menorials, and also of
the like No. of Records, (only the cer-
tilocates on the Deeds being charged for)
and the entering anu registering of the said
514 Mernorials. and uiking the necessary
alphabetical and uother entries and references
relating to ,the same respectively.-The
registering of 85 .Tudgments, with sundry
Discharges of Judgments-Making searches
in the Re;gistry nd givins certificates of
the same when required-Granting cer-
tificates to Ministers of religious de-
nominations to ernible then to perform
Marriages, e.nd administering the Oath of
Allegiance to sundry persons, &o.

Datep of Appointmee,

4th day of April, 1810.

3rd " July, 1846.

16th " Feby., 1848.

--- i.- d

(Certified)

REolSTRY Orpicp, Connty of Norfolk,
J4ne, 1851.

F. S. WALSH,
Register.

A RETURi of the Emoluments of the Register Office for the County of Middlesex, fron the 1st day of
January, to the 31st day of December, inclusive, for the year 1850; made in pursuance of a letter
from the Hon. J. Leslie, Secretary of the Province, dated the 14th day of June, A. D., 1851.

£ s.d.
For recording M emorials of Deeds. &c. ........... ................... ................................................................. 628 0 0
For recordir.g Certincates of Judginent ........... . ........ ........... »............................... 15 2 6,
Duties under 10th and Ith Viet. Chap. 1. ......................... .................................. I 5 a
For recording Uertificatos of Naturalisation, under 12th Vict., chap. 197 ................ ...................... . 2 2 6,

646 10 0
Less Deputy Uegister's Salary, Office Expenses, Fuel, Stationery, &o. .............................. 119 19 7

£' 526 I0 5

Register Office, Co. of Middlesex,
LONDoN, 16th June, 1851.

To The Hon. J. Leslie,
Secretary of the Province,

&., &o., &o.n
Toronito.

H. BURWELL,
Register of Middlesex.

GODERica, 241h June, 1851
Sin,-In reply to your letter of the 14th instant, I have the honor to state for the onlurnmatton of

His Excellency the Governor General, that the Emoluments of my office as Registrar for the United
Counties of Huron, Perth and Bruce, were for the past year £185 15s., derived as follows:
From the registration of Deeds and Mortgages ................. ........... £181 5 o
From the registration of Certificates of Judgnent............. ................. 810 O

4"
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As the return of the Emoluments of the past year would not give any criterion on which to form a
calculation for the prescnt or future years, I timst I may be excused for giving the receipts of a few
previous years, togetler with tihose of tlie present year as far as tiey have gone :-

£44 13 6
90 3 ()

. 123 1 9
158 13 10
185 15 0

. 173 2 4

Increase.
c

C

c

Supposing the present year to continue at hie same rate, it would yield
in 1850 of £194. That such a resuit is more than probale, is shewn by a
months of the past with the six inonths of tlie present ycar.

C45 9 6
32 18 9
35 12 1
27 1 2

ncarly £360, or an increase
comparison of the first six

6 monthts, 1850
June( 24, 1851

£108 7 4
173 2 4 Increase £64 15 0

I have the honor to bc, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN GALT.
The Honorable JAMEs LESLIE,

&c., &c., &c.
Toronto.

RETUfltN of E.moluncnts of the Registrar of the Counties of Kent and Lanbton for the year 1850, as
required by the Secretary's letter, dated 14th June, 1851.

Name of legistrar.
Date of Registrar's

Appointment.

Hrenry Class.................... t819, January 13th ................

Ca.~1 s

44 12 3 362 4 4ý 400 16 7 185 0 0 221 16 7j

N. B-The above return will not ogree in regard to the A mount of the Emnolments of tlie said Rlegistrair or the Counties of
Kent nnd Lnmlbtgon with the Return forwardedt to he Blue Buok departament for the said year 1850, because therv was a large amount
included in the said Return to the Blue Buok Departuent wlicl is not mientiuned in the above return, bocause the fees as yet have not
been paid.

Il. GLASS,
Registrar.

RTRN from the Registrar of the Cournty of Essex, shewing the emoluments of that office during the
year 1850, and lie various sources thereof.

Date of first Appointment i 0
13th Apiil, 1831. À

Date of second Appoint-
ment, 3rd July, 1840.

£ .d £ e. d.
7 15 9 16 13 0

SANDWICH, June 171h, 1851.

£ e. d
5 Il 3

40

>

X e. d. £ e. d.
1 17 6 1 10 0

w iz
. d. £ .

000
Et. ci

0 10 0 5 15

£ s. d.
149 12 6

JAMES ATKIN,
Registrar, County of Essex.

A ppendix
't. T1'.)

18th July,.

In 1846
1847
1848
1849
1850
1851

Appendix
(T. T.)

isth July.
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21st July. 2 aîJuI 

FIRST REPORT.

THEc STANMING COMMITTEE' on lailways and Telegraph Lines, -bog leave to
make their FrasT REPORT :

TuE subject of Railway Extension has rccently engaged much of the public attention.
The readiness vith which the Municipalities in Upper Canada have come forwarl in aid of the several

lines of Railroad designed to pass through their respective localities, and the promised assistance of
Governmént, give every assurance of their specdy commencement. Your Committee have therefore
directed their attention to the establishment or a general and uniform system for the construction and
management of all Railroads hereafter to be undertaken in Canada.

On cxamining the Railway Charters niow existing, and the various Bills referred to Your. Committee, it
lias been found that there is no uniformity in their provisions, and that they vary as to the loý'4ers conferred
and the liabilities imposed upon the several Companies.

As these great undertakings necessarily infringe nuch upon privato rights and interests, it is of obvious
importance that they should be regulated by some general law, so that every person in the country may be
advised of the pow'ers and privileges conferred by a Railway Charter. With this view your Conmittee
have prepared a series of Clauses, which they beg to submit to Your Ilonourable Fouse, and which, if
approved, may form the basis of a General Railway Act. After this Act has passed tht Legislature, its
enacting Clauses may, by a simple reference to it, become incorporated vith and form a portion of every
Railway Charter hereafter granted, unless wh'lîen otherwise specially provided in the particular Act of
Incorporation.

After a full consideration of the subject, Your Committce have corne to the conclusion that the interests
of the Province will be best consulted by the construction of a grand Trunk Line of Raiiway, extending
frorn Quebec to Windsor on the River Detroit, and connecting with any lino which maj be coistructed
between Halifax and Quebec. This great line is considered hy the people of Canida as a Provincial
undertaking, and should bc taken up as such,-as it will in the opinion of Your Cornmittee, in conjunction
with our mnagnificent chain of Water Communication, secure for Canada a large portion of the Trade and
Commerce of Western America. The magnitude of the proposed line of Railway and the consequent
expense Of construction is such that its conpletion wili be postponed for an indefinite period, if left to
private enterprise, even tliough assisted by Government under the provisions of the Guarantee Act. Your
Committee are therefore glad to learn that the Government are prepared to act promptly, and elflciently in
the matter, and to pledge the credit and resources of the Province in aid of the construction of the line.

It has been found that British Capitalists object much to the terms of the Guarantee Act (12 Vict. chap.
21) as pledging the credit of the Province for the support of Railway schemes to an almost unlimited
extent, and that the Act operates prejudicially upon the value and negocialility of the Provincial Deben-
turcs in the English ma'ket.

It bas also been ascertained, that the Bonds of a Railway Company, although the interest maybe
guaranteed by the Province, will not be favourably received in England, and will not cormand the sa1e
price as Provincial Debentures. Your Committee therefore recommend that the said Act be anend d se
as to limit its Operation to the Main Trunk Line, and to enable the Government to issue at any time Deben-
tures for such an arnouit as they may deem expedient in aid of the line, instead of merely gdaranteeing the
interèst after half the'road has been completed, as at present providéd.'

Your Cornmnittee have on inquiry ascértained, that the only Élaiàways wlhici have any aclim for ,the
Provincial Guarantee, arc the Great Western, the St. Lawrence and Atlantic, and tLhe Nrthern or Toronto
and Lake Simcoe Railwàys, and they accordingly recommend that the rights of those lines should be pro
tected in any amendments of the said Act.

The statute 18 and 14 Vict.; chap. 72, allowing Joint Stock Companies te be'förmed for the construb-
tion of Railways without special Acts of Incorporation, has been brought under the notice of You Corn-
mitfee It is obvious that this Act, if continued, must greatly injure the progress and'success ofthe priné1pal
Railroad undertaings in the Province. No Crmpany will be founl willing t' risk their capital iti ah
extensive line of Railway so long as a private association have théright, withouit giving'notice or granti
compensation, to select the mostfavòurable part of their route' for th eon0 ctio n of a parlleI and co n
peting road, which, afteí usina ihe longer line to suit its convenieni3, mnaydivert the trade just at the leaist
expensive and most profitable portion of the line.

It may occasionally happen, tdo, that the Act 'maybe uséd for thé puipose ofkuftifià an end to a bofl
fide Railway enterprise, by flVpeois johiiln togethxe&to buília rival rôd, w1thoptitâta1, n litT1 a
without any real'intlioh of piisdöiig the work. Besides, atlodg the pncipïe ofi g lias por
benrefidially applied to th imfivien cf the common roads of the country, Your Cormmitteé are ofopiniou
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Cl,AusEs on which to frame a Bill for consolidating
in one Act certain provisions usually inserted in
Acts authorising the making of Railways.

1. That this Act shall apply to every Railway
which shail, by any Act which shall hereafter be
passed, be authorised to be constructed, and this
Act shall be incorporated vith such Act; and ail
the clauses and provisions of' this Act, save so far as
they shall be expressly varied or excepted by any
sucl Act, shall apply to the undertaking authorised
thereby, so far as the sanie shall be applicable to
such undertaking, and shall, as well ns the clauses
and provisions of' every other Act which shall be
incorporated with such Act, form part of' such Act,
and be construed together therewith as forning onc
Act.

Il. That in citing this Act, in any special Railway
Act and in other Acts of Parlianient, and in legai
instruments, it shall be sullicient to use the expres-
sion, "lThe Railway Clauses Consolidation Act."

111. That for the purpose of imaking any incorpo-
ration of this Act with special Acts herealter ta be
passed, it shal be suflicient in any such Acts to
enact that the clauses of this Act, with respect to
the matter so proposed to be incorporated, describ-
ing such matter as it.is described in this Act, in the
words introductory to the enactnent with respect to
such matter, shall be incorporated with such Acts,
and thereupon all the clauses and provisions of this
Act, with respect to the matter so ineorporated, shah,
save so far as they shall be expressly varied or ex-
cepted by such Acts, fonn part thereof, and such
Acts shall be construed as if' the substance of such
clauses and proN isions were set forth therein with
refercnce ta the matter to which such Acts shall
relate.

1V. 'lie power given by the special Act to con-
struet the Railway, and ta take lands for that pur-
pose, shall be exercised subject to the provisions and
restrictions contained in this Act, and compensation
shall be made ta the owners and occupiers of, and
ail other parties interested in any such lands so
taken or injuriously aflctcd by the construction of
the Railway, for the value and for ail damages sus-
tained by reason of such exercise, as regards such
lands, of the powers by this or the special Act, or
any Act incorporated therewith, vested in the Com-

pany; and, except where otherwisc provided by this
Act or the special Act, the amount of such cornpen-
sation shall be ascertained and determined in the
manner provided by this Act.

V. Any Company desirous to obtain a special Act
for the construction of a Railway, shall be held to
deposit with the Secretary of the Province, previous
to the application to the Legislature, a copy of their
stock-book, showing the number of their subscribers,
and the actual hona fide amount of the subscriptions,
and that at least one quarter of the intended capital
has been actually subscribed, the truth whereof shall
be supported by the aflidavit or solemn aflrmation,
as the case may be, of two of the Directors or share-
hohlers ofthe Company, and the Company shall also
at the same time deposit vith the said Secretary a
certificate of the cashier of any chartered Bank in
this Province of' the deposit therein of a sum equal
to ten per cent. upon the amount of subscriptions,
with authority to the Secretary to control the with-
drawal off the said deposit for such tine as the
Secretary may think proper, not longer than six
months after the Railway shall have been actually
cortmenced and proceeded with.

VI. No Bill for a special Act for the allowance
or establishment of a Itailway shall be reccived by
the Legislature unless and until there shall be depo-
sited with the Clerks of' both branches, a certificate
frorn flic Secretary of the Province, that the Com-
pany applying has complied in ail respects with the
requirements of the next preceding clause.

INTERPRETATION.

VhI And with respect ta the construction of this
Act, and of any Special Act, and ofother Acts to bc
incorporated therewith, bo it enacted as follows:

1. The expression "the special Act," used in this
Act shall he construed to mean any Act which shall
be hereafter passed, authorising the construction of a
liailway, and with which this Act shall b so incorpo-
rated as aforesaid ; and the word "prescribed," used
in this Act in reference to any matter hercin stated,
shall be construed to refer to such matter as the same
shall be prescribed or provided for in the special Act
and the sentence in which such word shall occur shal
b construed as if, instead of the word " prescribed,"

Append ix
that the grent powers necessarily vested in Railway Companies should not be entrusted to any number of
individuals, however respectable, vithout the prcvious sanction of the Legisiature.

Your Cormittce therefore unanimously recommend, that so much of the said Act as extends the a July.
or'ginal Act to the incorporation of Railroad Companics, be repealed.

There is no subject relating to Railways of mare importance than the choice of gauge. On this much
disputed question, Your Committec have made extensive inquiries, and accumulated a mass of evidence,
which they hope soon to coniplete and subiit to your IIonourable HTOuse, together with their own opinions on
the subject.

From a desire to encourage Raihvay enterprise, Acts of Incorporation have itherto been granted
without previous proof of capital being paid up or subscribed, or of any responsible Association being really
in existence. As serious inconvenience may arise from the continuance of this practice, Your Committee
would suggest the propriety of inserting, in any general Railway Act that may be passed, some judicious,
but not too stringent, regulations on the subject.

Your Comnittee would not, however, recomnend that these regulations should apply to any Acts of
Incorporation that imay be granted during this Session.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
ALLAN N. MACNAB,

Chairman.

21st July, 1851.
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(r. U.) the expression "prescribed for that purpose in the

r special Act" had been used; and the expression
2%t JuÏy, " the lands" shall mean the lands which shall, by the

special Act, be authorised to be taken or used for the
purpose thereof; and the expression " the underta-
king" shal mean the Railway and works, of what-
ever description, by the special Act authorised to be
executed,

2. The following words and expressions, both in
this and the special Act; shall have the meanings
hereby assigned to them, unless there be something
in the subject or context repugnant to such construc-
tion ; (that is to say,)

The word " Lands" shall include all real estate,
messuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments of
any tenure:

The word " Lease " shall include any agreement
for a lease:

The word "Toll " shall include any rate or charge
or other payment payable under this Act or the special
Act for any passenger, animal, carriage, goods, mer-
chandize, articles, matters or things conveyed on the
Railway:

The word " Goods " shall include things of every
kind conveyed upon the Railway:

The cxpression I Superior Courts " shall mean the
Courts of Chancery, Queen's Bench and Common
Pleas in Upper Canada, and the Superior Court in
Lower Canada, as the case may be:

The word " County " shail include any Riding or
like division of a County, or any division thereofinto
separate Municipalities:

The word " Highways " shall mean ah public roads,
streets, lanes, and other public ways and communi-
cations:

The word I Sheriff " shall include Under Sheriff
or other legal competent Deputy; and where any
matter in relation to any lands is required to be
donc by any Sheriff or Clerk of the Peace, the ex-
pression "ie Sheriff," or the expression "Clerk of
the Peace," shall in such case bc construed to mean
the Sheriff or Clerk of the Peace of the District,
County, Rfiding, Division, or place where such lands
sliall be situate; and if the lands in question, being
the property o£ one and the saie party, be situate
not wholly in one District, County, Riding, Division,
or place, the same expression shall be construed to
inean the Sheriff or Clerk of the Pence of any such
District, County, Riding, Division, or place where
any part of such lands shall be situate:

The word " Justice " shall mean Justioe of the
Peace acting for the District, County, Riding, Divi-
sion, City or place where the matter requiring the
cognizance (i any such Justice shal arise, and who
shall not be interested in the matter; and where sueh
inatter shall arise in respect of lands being the pro-
perty of one and the same party, situate not wholly
in any one District, County, Riding, Division, City
or place, shall mean a Justice acting for the District,
County, Riding, Division, City or place where any
p art of such lands shall be situate, and who shail not
e interested in such matter; and wherc any rnatter

shall bc authorised or required to be done by two
Justices. the expression "two Justices" shall be
understood to mean two Justices assembled and
acting together.

Where under the provisions of this Act or the
Special Act any notice shall be required to be given
to the owner of any lands, or where any act shall be
authorised or required to be done with the consent
of any such owner, the word " wner " shall be

understood to mean any Corporation or persan who
under the provisions of this Act, or the Special'Aet,
or any Act incorporated therewith, would bè enabled
to sell and convey Iands to the Company.

Àppen4ix
(LT:U4

The expression "the Company" shall mean the
company or party which shall be authorised by the
Special Act ta construct the Railway.

The expression "the Railway" shall mean the
Rail way and works by the Special Act authorised to
be constructed.

The word " clause" shall mean any separate sec-
tion of this Act, or any other Act therein referred
to, distinguished by a separate number.

The word "shareholder " shall mean every sub-
scriber to or holder of stock in the undertaking, and
shall extend to and include the personal representa-
tives of the shareholder.

'. The Interpretation Act of this Province shall,
in so far as the provisions thereof shall apply hereto,
be deemed to form part hereof in the particulars not
provided herein.

INCORPORATION.
VIII. Every Company established under any Spe-

cial Act shall be and is hereby declared to be, a body
corporate under such name as shall be declared in
the Special Act, and shall be and is hereby invested
with all the powers, privileges and immunities which
are or may be necessary to carry into effect the
intentions 'and objects of this Act and of the Special
Act therefor, and which are incident to such Corpo-
ration as are expressed or included in the Interpre-
tation Act of this Province.

POWERS.
IX. The Company shall have power and authority;
1. To receive, hold, and take all voluntary grants

and donations of land or other property which shall
be made to it, to aid in the construction, maintenance
and accommodation of the Railway, but which shall
be held and used for the purpose of such grants or
donations only.

2. To purchase, hold and take of any corporation
or person any land or other property necessary for
the construction, maintenance, accommodation and
use of the Railway, and also to alienate, self or dis-
pose at the same.

8. To take, use, occupy and hold, but not to
alienate except by way of lease, l so much of the
public beach or of the land covered with the waters
of any river or lake in this Province as may be re-
quired for the Railway, doing no damage to, nôr
catsing any obstruction in the navigation of the said
rivers or lakes: provided that the lease shal be
conditioned not ta extend beyond the time during
which such beach or land is required for the Railway.

4. To make, carry or place the Railway acroso
upon the lands of any Corporation or person whon-
soever on the lino of the Railway, or within the dii,-
tance from such line as may be stated in the Special
Act, although the name of such party be not entered
in the book of reference hereinafter menfoned4
through error or any other cause, or although.soine
other party ho orroneously mentioned as the òwder
of or 'entitled to convey, or be interedted in such
lands.

5. To construtt, mai4in and work the, Ra
across, alorig, or upon any stream of water, water
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course, canal, highway or railway which it shall
intersect or touch; but the strean, water course or

'~ ~~ canal so intersected or touched, shall be restored by
z1st Juty. the Conpany to its former state, or to such state as

not unnecessarily to have impaired its usefulness.

6. To make, complcte, alter and keep in repair
the Raihvay with one or more sets of rails or tracks
to bc worked by the force and power of stean, or
of the atmosphere, or of animals, or by neinical
power, or by auy conibination of then.

7. To erect and mintain all necessary and con-
venient buildings, stations, depots, vharves and
fixtures, fron time to time tu alter, repair or enlarge
the sane, and to purchase and acquire stationary r
iQcomiot ive ngins antid carriages. waggons, loats
and other machinery and contriv:inces necessly for
the accommodationand use ofthe passengers, freights
and business of the Railway.

8. To make branch Railways, if required and
provided by the Special Act, and to manage the
saie, and t'or that puipose to cxeicise anid possess all
the powers, privileges and amîhorities necesary
therefor, in as fdi and ample a iannmer as for the
Railway.

9. To turn and change the course of any river not
being a ilavigible river, or of any brook, strean or
water course roquisite or convenient for lite Railway.

10. To crect a bridge across any navigable river
or strean, or any tide water, for the sole and exclu.
sive travel un the Railvay, provided such bridge
shall he so constructed as not uiinecessarily to oh-
stiuct or imipede the navigation of such river, strean
or water.

1L. To construet, erect andi mnake all other mnatters
and tiings which shall bc nteesary and convenient
for the mmtaiking, extending and] using of thellulway,
in pursuance of and according tu tle meaninmg and
intent of Iis Act, and of the Special Act.

12. To take, transport, carry and convey persons
and goods on the RZailway, to regulate the lime and
manner in whichl the sane shallbe transported, and
the tulls and compensation tu ho paid therefor, and
to receive such tolls and compensation, .

13. To borrow from time to Lime, either in this Pro-
vince or elsewhere, such sumns of noney as niay bc
expedient for completing, imaintaining and working
the Raiway, and at a rate of interest not exceeding
eight per cent. per aninum, and to make the bonds,
debentures or other securities granted for the suns
so borrowed, payable cither in currency or in ster-
ling, and at such place or places within this Province
or without as iay be deemned advisable, and to sell
the same at such prices ordiscount as rnay be deemed
expedient, or as shall be necessary, and to hypothe-
cate, mortgage or pledge the lands, tolls, revenues
and other property of the Company for the due pay-
nent of the said sums and the iterest thereon, but
no such debenture shall be for a less sum than
twenty-five pountds.

14. To enter into and upon any lands of IIer
Majesty without previous license therefor, or ofany
Corporation or person whatsoever lying in the
intçnded route or line of the Railhvay.

15. To make surveys, examinations or other neces-
sary arrangement on such lands n1ecessary for fixing
the site of the Railway, and to set out and ascertain
such parts of the lands as shall bc necessary and
pröper for the Raihvay.

16. To take, remove and use for the necessary
construction, maintenance and repair of the Railway,
any earth, grave]; sione, sand, tinber or other mate-

rials necessary therefor, on or upon the lands taken,
or upon or out of the lands of any person adjoining
or lying convenient to the lino of the Railway.

17. To fell or remove any trees standing in any
woods, lands or forests, wh1ere tlie Railway shall pass,
to the distance of six rods from either side thereof.

18. To cross, intersect, join and unite the Raiway
vith any other Railway at any point on its route,

and upon tlie lands of such other Railiway, withl the
necessary conveniences for Iho ttrposes of such
conneetion ; and the owners of both Railways nay
unite in formiing suci intersection, and grant the
facilities therofor ; and in case of disagrrement upon
the amount of ncomreiation to bemaide thernibr, or
upon the point or nianner of such crossing and con-
nection, the same shall be determinmed by arbitrators
to he appointedi by a Judge of' ho Superi'r Courts in
Lower Canada or Upper Canada asthe case miay be.

PLANS AND SURVEYS.
X. Plans ud surveys shall be imado and corrected

-as flblows

1. Surveys and levels shall he taken and made of
the lands through which tho laiway is to pass,
togetiher witi a imîap or plan thereol; and of' its course
and direction, and of the lais intended to he passed
over and taken therefor, so far as thon ascertained,
and aiso a book or reference for the Railway, in
vIich shall b set forth a general description of the

said lands, the naines of thle owners anid occupiers
thercofso far as they can be ascertained, and every
thing necessary for the right un derstaing of such
map) or' plan' and the i ap or plan and book of
reference shI lie examinmed and certified byi the
person performing the duties forimerly assigned ol the
Survey or General or his deputies, who shd ili deposit
copie s thereof' in the ofile of lthe Clerks of the Peace
in the Districts or Counties through whiich the Rail-
wayshall pass, and also in the Office of lte Secretary
of the province, and shah also deliver one copy
thercof to lte said Company ; and all persons sha
have liberty to resort to such copies, and to make
extracts or copies thereof, as occasion shali require,
paying to lie said Secretary of the Province, or to
the said Clerks of lite Peace, at the rate of six pence
for every ituindred words; andi the said triplicatos of
the said ntap or plan and book of reference so cer-
tified, or a true copy thereof certified by the Secrctary
of Lite Province or by the Clerks of the Peace, shall
bc, and is and are hereby dechared tu be, good evi.
dence in any Court of Lav and elsewhere.

2. Any omission, misstatement or erroneous de-
scription of such lands, or of such ownîers or occupiers
therceo, in any map or plan or book of rethrence,
may be corrected by two Justices on application made
to them, aller giving ten days' notice to the owners
of such lands, for the correction thereof, and tlhe
parties shall certify tho sanie accordingly if it shall
appear tu thern that such omission, misstatenent or
erroneous description arose from mistake ; and the
certificate shall statte the particulars of any suchl
omission, and the manner thereof, and shall be
deposited vith the said Clerks of the Peace of the
Districts or Counties, iespectively, in which such
lands shaIl be situate, and be kept by them respect-
ively along with the other documents to which they
relate; and thereupon such mnap or plan, or book of
reference shall be deemed to be corrected accorditig
to such certificate ; and it shall b liawful for the
Company to make the Railway. in accordance with
such certificate.

3. If any alterations from the original plan or
survey be, intended to be made in the line or coue

Appeondx
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(U, U> of the Railway, a plan and section in triplicate of

such alterations as shall have been approved of by
Ist July Parliament, on the same sçale and containing the

saine particulars as the original plan and survey,
shall be deosited in the same manner as the original
plan, and copies or extracts of such plan and section
as shall relate to the several Districts or Counties in
or through which such alterations shall have been
authorised to be made, shall bc deposited with the
Clerks of such several Districts and Counties.

4. Until such original map or plan and book of
referenco, or the plans and sections ofthe alterations,
shall have been deposited as aforesaid, the execution
of the Railway or of the part thereof affected by the
alterations, as the case may be, shall net be proceeded
with.

5. The Clerks of the Peace shall receive and
retain the copies of the original plans and surveys,
and copies of the plans and sections of alterations,
and copies and extracts thereof respectively, and shall
permit ail persons interested to inspect any of the
documents aforesaid, and to make copies and extracts
of and from the same, under a penalty for default
of currency.

6. The copies of the raps, plans, and books of
reference, or of any aiteration or. correction thereof,
or extracts therefrom, certifed by any such Clerk of
tho Peace, which certificate such Clerk of the Peace
shall give to all parties interested when required,
shall be received in all Courts of Justice or elsewhere
as good evidence of the contents thereof.

7. No deviation of more than one mile from thel
line of the Railway or from tke places assigned
thereto, in the said map or plan and book of reference
or plans or sections shall be made, nior into, through,
across, under or over any part of the lands shevn in
such inap or plan and book of reference, or plans or
sections, or within one mile of the said line and
places, save in such instances as arc provided for in
the Special Act.

8. Provided that the Rlailway may be carried
across or upon the lands of any person on the line,
or within the distance from such lino as aforesaid,
although the name of such person bc not entered in
the book of reference, through error or any otiier
cause, or although some other person be erroneously
mentioned as the owner of or entitled to convey, or
be interested lu such lands.

9. The lands which may b taken without the
consent of the proprietor thereof, shall not exceed
thirty vards in breadth, except in such places where
ihe Railway shall be raised more than five feet
higher, or cut more than five feet deeper than the
surface of the lino, or where offsets shall be estab-

,lished, or where stations, depots or fixtures are
intended to be crected, or goods bu delivered, and
then not more than two hundred yards in length by
one hundred and fifty yards in breadth, without the
consent of the person authorised to convey such
lands ; and the places at which such extra breadth
is to be taken, shall be shewn on the map or plan,
or plans or sections, so far as the saine may bu thon
ascertained, but their not being so shewn shall not
prevent such extra breadth from being taken, pro-
vided it be taken upon the line shewn or within the
distance aforesaid fron such line.

10. The extent of the public beach or of the land
covered with the waters of any river ci, lake in this
Province, taken for the Railway, shall not exceedi the
<uantity limited in the next preceding clause.

LANDS AND THEIR VALUATION.
XL The conveyance of lands, their valuation and

the compensation therefor, shall b made in manner
following:

1. Ail corporations and persons whatever, tenants
in tail or for life, graces de substitution, guardians,
curators, executors, administrators, and all other
trustees whatsoever, not only for atil on behalf of
themselves, their heirs and successors, òut also for and
on behalf of those whom they represcnt, whether
infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes couvertes;
or other persons, who are or shall bu scised, possessed
of or interested in any lands, may contract for, sell
and convey unto the Company all or any part there-
of ; and any contract, agreement, sale, conveyance
and assurance so to bu made, shall bu valid and
effectual i law to ail intents and purposes wvhatso-
ever, any law, statute, usage or custom to the
contrary thereof in anyvise notwithstanding, and
such corporation or person, so conveying as aforesaid,
is hereby indemnified for what hie shall respectively
do by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act.

2. Provided, that any contract or agreement made.
by any party authorised by this Act to convey
lands, and made before the deposit of the map or plan,
and book of reference, and before the setting out and,
ascertaining of the lands required for the Railway,
shall be binding at the price agreed upon for the
same lands, if they shall be afterwards se set out and
ascertained within one year from the date of the
contract or agreement, and although such land may,
im, the mean time, have become the property of a
third party; and possession of the land may be taken
and the agreement and price may be dealt with, as
if such price had been fixed by an award of arbitra-
tors as hercinafter provided, and the agreernentshall.
bo in the place of an award.

3. Ail corporations or persons who cannot in
common course of law sell or alienate any lands sO
set out and ascertained, shall agree upon a fixed
animual rent as an equivalent, and not upon a principal
sumn, to bu paid for the lands; and if the nm.ount of
the rent shall not bu fixed by voluntary agreement or,

i compromise, it shall bu fixed in the manner hercin.
prescribed, and all proccedin s shall in that case bu
regulated as herein prescribe<f; and for the payment
of the said annual rent, and every other annual rent
agreed upon or ascertainci, and to bu paid for the
purcliase of any lands, or for any part of the purchase
money of any lands, which the vendor shall agree to
leave unpaid, the Railway and the tolls thercon shaîl
be, and are hereby made liable and chargeable, in
preference to all other claims and demantis thercon
whatsoever, the deed creating such charge and lia-
bility being duly registered in the Registry Office of,
the proper County.

4. Whîenever there shall be more than one party
proprietor of any land as joint tenants or tenants ia
common, or par indivis, any contract or agreement
made in good faith with any party or parties propri-,
etor ori being tocether propritors of one-third or
more of such lana, as to the amount of compensation
for the same or for any damages thereto, shall be
binding as between the remanng proprietor or pro-
prietors as joint tenants or tenants in common and
par indivis; and the propnietor or proprietors who
have so agreed, may deliver possession of such land,
or empower the entry upon the same, as the case
may bu.

5. After one month from the deposit of the map
or plan and book of reforence as aforesaid, and from
notice thereof in at least one newspaper published
in cach of the Districts and Counties through which
the Railway is intended to pass, application may be
made to the owners of lands or to parties empowered
te convev lands, or interested in lands vhioh may
suffer damage from the taking of materials or the
exercise of any of the powers granted for the Rail-
vay, and thereupon agnreements and contracts may

be made with the sait parties toùching the said

A enlx
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lands or the compensation to be paid for the same,
or for the damages, or as to the mode in which flic
said compensation shall be ascert ained, as shall scem2!st July. expedient to both parties, and in case ofdisagrecment
between them, or aniy of them, then all questions
which shall arise between them, shall be settled as
follows, that is to say :

A. The deposit of a map or plan and book of re-
ference, and the notice of such deposit, given as afore-
said, shall be deemed a general notice to all such
parties as aforesaid of the lands whbichi will be re-
quired for the said Railway and wvorks.

7. A notice servedi upon the party, containing a
description of the lands to be taken, or of the powe'crs
intended to bc exercised vith regard to any lands,
describing them ; a declaration of readiness to pay
soine certain sum, or rent as the case may be, as
compensation for such lands or for such damages,
and the nîame of a person to be appointed as the
Arbitrator of the Compîany, if their offer be not ae-
cepted ; and such notice shall be accompanied by
the certificate of a sworn Surveyor for cither Pro-
vince, as tUe case may be, disinterested in the mat-
ter and not being the Arbitrator named in the no-
tice, that the land, if the notice relate to the takimg
of land, is shcovn on the said map or plan and is
required for the Railway, or is within tic limits of'
deviation hereby allowed; that he knows the land.
or tUe amount of damage likely to arise from flic
exercise of the pow'ers ; and that the sum se ofl'ered,
is in his opinion, a fain compensation for the land,
and for the damages as aforesaid.

,S. If the opposite party b absent fromn flic Dis-
trict or County in which the lands lie, or be unknown,
then upon application to a Judge of the District or
Circuit Court, as the case may be, accom panied by
such certificate as aforesaid, and by an a fidavit of'
some oflicer of the Company that the opposite party
is so absent, or that after diligent cnquiry the party
on whom the notice ought to be served, cannot b
ascertained, ihe Judge shail order a notice as aiore-
said, but without the certificate, toe nserted three
times in the course of one calendar month in some
newspapier published im the said District or County.

i. If within ten days after the service of sucli
notice, or within one nionthii after the first publica-
tion thercof as aforesaid, the opposite party shall not
notify to the Company his acceptalnce of the sui
offered hy them,eor notify to them the naine of a per.
son whom lie appoints as Arbitrator, then the Jude
shall, on the application off the Conpany, appoint a
sworn Surveyor for Upper or Iower Canada, as the
case may be, to be sole Arhitrator for determnining
the compensation to be paid as aîforesaid.

10. If the opposite party siall, w'ithin flic timle,
aforesaid, notify f0 the Company the name of his Ar-
bitrator, then tfic two Arbitrators shalljoitly appoint
a third, or if thev cannot agree upon a third, thon
flic Judge shall, ;>n the application of the party or of
the Coipany'. (previous notice of' at least one clear
day having lîcen given te the other party,) appoint a
thirdl Arbitrator.

11. The Arbitrators, or any two of thein, or the
sole Arbitrator, being sworn, before some Justice of
the Pence for the County in which the lands lie as
aforesaid, faithfully and impartially to perforn thl
duties of their oflice, shall proceed te ascertain the
said cor'pensation in such vay as they or he, or a
miajoity of them, shall dcom best, and the award o
auch Arbitrators, or any two of them, or of the sole
Arbitrator, shall b final and conclusive: Piovided,
that no such award shall be made or any official act
be done by such majority, except at a meeting held
at a tirne and place of which the other Arbitrator
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shall have at least one clear day's notice, or to which (U. U.)
some meeting at which the third Arbitrator was
present, shall have been adjourncd; and no notice - .
to cither of the parties shall be necessary, but they -
shall be held sufficiently notified through the Arbi-
trator they shall have appointed, or whose appoint-
ment they shall have required.

12. Provided, that if in any case whcre three Ar-
bitrators shall have been appointed, the sum awnrded
bc not greater than that offered, the costs of the
Arbitration shall be borne by the opposite party, and
deducted from the componsation, but if otherwise,
they shall be borne by the Company, and in either
case they may, if not ngreed upon, be taxed by the
Judge aloresaid.

13. ''lhe Arbitrators, or a majority of them, or the
sole Arbitrator, may examine on oath or solenn affirm-
ation the parties, or such witnesses as shall volun-
tarily appear before him or them, and may adminis-
ter such oath or affirmation; and any wilfully false
statement made by any witness, under such oath or
aflirmation, shall be deemed wilful and corrupt per-

Sjury, and punishable accordingly.

1 t. The Judge by whom any third Arbitrator or
sole Arbitrator shall be appointed, shall, at the same
time, fix a day on or before which the award shall be
made, and if the same be not made on or before such
daY, or some other day to which the time for making
it shall have been prolonged, either by the consent of
the parties or by the order of the Judge, as it may be
for reasonable cause shewn, on the application of
such sole Arbitrator or of one of the Arbitrators after
ne clear day's notice to the others, then the sum of-
fered by tho Company as aforesaid shall bo the com-
pensation to be paid by them.

15. If the Arbitrator appointed by such Judge, or
if any Arbitrator appointed by the parties, sha die
belore the award be made, or bc disqualified, or re-
fuse or fail to act within a reasonable time, then,
upn te, application of cither party, such Judge be-
ing satisfîd by affidavit, or otherwise of sucl dis-

l qualification, refusai or failure, nay, in his discretion,
po)int another Arbitrator in the" place of him by

the Judge previously appointedl, and the Conpany
and party niay each appoint an Arbitrator in the
place of their Arbîtrator deceased or otherwise not
acting as aforesaid, but no recommencement or repe-
tition of prior proceedings shall bc required in any
case.

10. Any such notice for lands as aforesaid. may be
desisted from, and new notice given w'ith regard to
the saine or ohier lands, to the sane or any other
party, but in any such case the liability to the party
first notified for all damages or costs by him incursed
in conîsequenc of such first notice and desistment
shall subsizt.

17 The Surveyor or other person offered or ap-
pointed as Valuator, or as Arbitrator, shall not be
disiualified by reason that he is professionally cm-
ployed by cither party, or that he as previousl y ex-

o pressed an opmnion as to thei amount of compensation,
or that lie iA related or of km to any member of the

'ompany, providedi he is not himselff personally in-
terested in the amount of the compensation; and no
cause of disqualification shall be urged against any
Arbitrator appointed by the Judge after his appoint-
ment, but shall be made before the same, and its va,
lidity or invalidity shall be summarilydetermined by

f tho Judgo; and no cause of disqualification shall be
urged against any Arbitrator appointed by the Com-
pany or by the opposite pariy, after the appointment
of a third Arbitrator; and the validity or invaMdity
of ayiv cause of disqualification urged against any

l such Àrbitrator, before the appointmnent of a third
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(U. U.) Arbitrator, shall be summarily determined by any
-.- such Judge, on the application of either party, after

uist Juiy. one clenr~day's notice to the other, and if such cause
be determined to be valid, the appointment shall b
null, and the party offering the person so adjudged
to be disqualified, shall be held to have appointed no
Arbitrator.

18. No award made as aforesaid shal be invalidat-
ed from any want of formi or other techical objec-
tion, if the requirements of this Act shall have been
complied with, and if the award shall state clearly
the sum awarded, and the lands or other property,
right or thing for wNhich such sun is to be the com-
pensation; nor shall it be necessary that the party or
parties to whom the sum is to be paid be named in
the award.

10. Upon payment or legal tender of the compen-
sation or annual rent so awarded or agreed upon as
aforesaid to the party entitled to receive the same,
or ulpon the deposit of the amount of such compen-
sation in the manner hercinafter mentioned, the
award or agreement shall vest in the said Company
the power forthwith to take possession of the lands,
or to exercise the right, or to do the thing for which
such compensation or annual rent shall have been
awarded or agreed upon; and if any resistance or
forcible opposition shall be made by any person to
their so doing, the Judge may, on proof to bis satis-
faction of suoh award or agreement, issue his war-
mnt to the Sheriff of the District or County, or to a
Bilif h d t it l t t th id 1 4 efl 1

point, shall be inserted in some newspaper published
in the District or County in which the lands are
situate, and in the City of Toronto, which shall state
that the title of the Company, that is, the'conyey-
ance, agreement or award, is under this Act, and
shall call upon all persons entitled to the land, or to
any part thereof or representing or being the hus-
bands of any parties so entitled, to fyle their claims
to the compensation or any part thereof, and ail such
claims shall be reeived and adjudged upon by the
Court, and the said proceedings shall forever bar all
claims to the lands, or any part thereof, including
dower, as well as al mortgages or incumbrances
upon the same; and theCourt shallmake such order
for the distribution, payment or investment of the
compensation, and for the securing of the rights of
ail parties interested as to the right and justice, and
according to the provisions of this Act, and the spe-
cial Act, and to law, shall appertain; and the costs
of the proceedings, or any part thereof, shall be paid
by the Company, or by any other party as the Court
shall deem it equitable to order; and if such order
of distribution as aforesaid be obtained in less than
six months from the payment of the compensation
into Court, the Court shall direct a proportionate part
of the interest to be returned to the Company, and if
from any error, fault or neglect of the Company, it
shall not be obtained until after the six months are
expired, the Court shall order the Company to pay to
the proper clainants the interest for such further
period as may be right.
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<18 J~ A5<3 ~ ~ w "~« ~ '~" 21. That if the lands se taken ho situate in LowerCompany in possession, and to put down such resist-

ance or opposition, which the Sheriff'or Bailiff, taking Canada, and if the said Company shall have reason
with him sufficient assistance, shall accordingly do: to fear any such claim, mortgage, hypothec or incum-
Provided that such warrant may also be granted by brance, or if any party to whom the compensation or
any such Judge, without such award or agreement, annual rent, or any part thereof, shall be payable,
on affidavit to his satisfaction that the immediate pos- shal refuse to execute the proper conveyance and
session of the lands or of the power to do the thing guarantee, or if the party entitled to claim the com-
nientioned in the notice, is necessary to carry on pensation or rent cannot be found, or be unknown te
some part of the said Railway with which the said the Company, or if for any other reason the Company
Company are ready forthwith to proceed ; and upon shall deem it acdvisahle, it shall be lawful for them to
the said Company giving security to bis satisfaction, pay such compensation into the hands of the Protho-
and in a sum which shall net bo less than double the notary of the Superior Court for the District in which
amount mentioned in the notice, to pay or deposit the sue land is situate, vith the interest thereon for six
compensation to be awarded within ene month after months, and to deliver to the said Prothonotary an
the making of the award, with interest from the time authentic copy of the conveyance, or of the award,
at vhich possession shall he iven, and vith such if therte o no conveyance, and such award shall
costs as May be lawfully payable by the Company. thereafter ho deened to be the title of the said Comet as ypanv to the land therein mentioned, and proceedings

20. The compensation for any lands which might shaf! thereupon be had for the confirmation of the
he taken without the consent of the proprietor, saial title of the said Company, in like manner as in other
stand in the stead of such lands; and any claim to cases of confirmation of' title, except that, In addi-
or inîcumbrance upon the said lands, or any portion tion to the usuîal contents of the notice, the Protho.
thereof, shal!, as against the Company, be converted notary shall state that the title of the Company (that
into a claim to the compensation, or to a like propor- is, the conveyance or award,) is under this Act, and,
tien thereof, and they shalil b responsible according- shali call upon ail persons entitled to the lands, or
]y whencver they shall have paid such compensation, any part thereof, or reprosenting or being the hus.
or any part thercof, to a party not entitIed to reccive band of any party so entit led, to fyle their oppositions
the same, savintg ahways their recourse against such for their claims to the compensation, or any part
party: Provided that if the Company shall have rea. theroof, and al such oppositions shall be received and
son to fear any claims or incumbrances, or if any adjudged upon by the Court; and the judgment of
party to whom the compensation or annual rent, or confirmation shahI forever bar ail laims to the land
any part thereof shall be payable shall refuse to ex- or any part thercof, (including dover not yet open,)
ecute the proper conveyance and guarantee, or if as well as any mortgage, hypothee or incumbrance
the party entitled to claim the same cannot be fbund, upon the same ; and the Court shall make such order
or be unknown to the Company, or if for any other for the distribution, payment or investment of the
reason the Company shall deem it advisable, it shall compensation, and for the security of the rights of all
be lawful, if the lands be situated in Upper Canada, parties interested, as to right and justice, and the
for them to pay such compensation into the office of special Act, and according to the provisions of this
either of the Superior Courts for Upper Canada, with Act and to law, shail appertain ; and the costs of
the interest thereon for six months, and to deliver to the said proceedings, or any part thereof, shall be
the Clerk of the Court an authentic copy of the con- paid by the Company, or by any other party, as the
veyance, or of the award or agreement If there be no Court shall deem it equitable to order ; and if judg-
conveyance, and such award or agreement shall ment of confirmation be obtained in, less than six
thereafter be deermed to be the title of the Company months from the payrnent of the compensation to the
to the land therein mentioned ; and a notice, l such Prothonotary, the Court shall direct a proportionate'
form and for such time as the said Court shall ap- part of the interest to he returned to the Company,
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yU and if fron any error, fault or neglect of the Comnpa-

ny, it shall not be obtained until after the six montits

9n .juiy are exp>ired, the Court shall onlcr the Company to
pay the Prothonotary the interest fuir such lui tlier
period as nay be right.

22. If the said Railway shall pass ilrougli any
land belonging to or ini possession of any tribe of lii-
dians in this Province, or if any act occasioninig
diamuago to thcir lands shall be done under the nu-
thority of this Act or the special Act, compensation
siall be made to thcm therefor, iii fle sane mannier
as is provided w'ithi respect to flic lands or riglits of
other individuals; and whenever it shall be nccessary
thait Arbitrators shall be chosen by tho parties, the
chief officer o'f the Indian Departmneit vithin this
Province, is hereby authorised and rcquired to naine
an Arbitrator on behalf of the Indians, and the
ainount which shall be awarded in any case, shall be
paid, whero tc lands belong to the idians, to the
said chief officer, for the use of such tribe or body.

23. Wheneve- it shall be necessary for the Coni-
pany to occupy any part of fite lans belonging to
the Qucen's Mujesty, or whicl mnay al, any tine
heretofore have beein especially set npart antd reserv-
ed, or vhicl ire designated or comnonly known as
Crown, Clergy or School Lands, or lands reserved
l'or Military purposes, they shall first nppliy loir and
obtain the license or consent o IlIer said Majesty,
under thc hand anid seal of the Governor for the timte
being, and iaviig obtaiiied such license and consent,
they may at any lime or ines enter ito or upon,
have, hold, use, occupy and enijov any of the sail
lands fir the ptupose< o'f the Railway.

XIL IIIUGIIWAYS AN) BRIDGES

4HALLT lu: RLEtM LATI:D) v! r' L.owvs:

i. The Tiailway shal not be carried along any cx-
.stinîg highway but merelv cross the sane iii the line
of the Iiulway, unless Jeave be obtained fron le
piopcr' iMiunicipail authority therefor; and no h-
'itruction of such highway witl the works shall be
nade without turninig the higliway so as to leave an

opeii and good passage for carriages, andi, on comple-
tion of the works, replacing the highway, under a
penalty of for any contravention
but, in either case the rail itself, provided it does not
rise above or sink below the surfiace of the road
more than one inch, shall not b deemed an obstrue-
tion.

. 2. No part of the Railway which shall cross any
highway, without being carried over by a bridge, or
under by a tunnel, shall rise above or sink below the
level of the highvay more than one inch : and the
Railway nay lie carried across or above any high.
way withini the linits aforesaid.

3. The spice of tle arch of any bridge erected for
carrying the Raihvay over or across any highuwaiy
shall at all tinies be, and he continued of' the open
and clear breadth and space, under suchi arch, of not
less than t n eity f'eet. and of a hîeight fr'ium the surface
of such highwiyt to tdhe centre of' such arch of' not
less than twelve feet ; and the descent under any
uch bridge shall not exceed one foot in twenty fect.

4. The ascent of' ail bridges erectetd to carry any
highiwav over any Raihvay shall not he more than
one foot in twenty 1eet increase over the natural
ascent of tle highway; and a good and suflicicit l'ence
slall be made on each side of' everv bridge, whicih
fence shall not he les tihan four fect~abovei the sur-
face of the brilge.

5. Sign boards stretcling across the highway
crossed at a level by any Railway, shall be erected
and kept up at cachl crossimg at such leiglt as to
!cave sixteen feet froin the highway to the lower
cdge of the signboard, and haviing the words "Rail-
way Crossing " painted on each side of signboard,
and in letters nlot less tian six inches in Ilngth ; and
for every neglect to comnpily with ic requiremients of
this section, a penalty not exceeding
currency shall bw incurred.

XlII. FENCES.

1. Fonces shall be erected and mainîtained on aci
sido of the Railway, of the height and strength of an
ordinary division fence, with openings, or gates, or
bars tlerein and iarn crossings of the road, foi' thie
use of the plroprietors of the landls ad'joining tc Rail-
wNay; and also cattle guards at ail road crossines,
suitable and sufticient to prevent cattle and animais
from getting on the iailway; and until such fences
and cattle guards shall bo duly nade, the Company
shaol bc liable for ail damages which shall ho done
by their trains or engines to cattle, horses or otlier
animals on the Raihivnv; and after the fonces or
guards shall he duly made, and while they are duly
maintained, nio such liability shall accrue for any
such dlamnages unless negligently or wilfuilly done ;
and if any person shall ride, lead or drive any horse
or other animal uion such Railway and within the
fences and guards other than th farm orossings,
without the consent of the Company, ho shall for
evcry such ofifence forfieit a sum not exceeding

and shail also pay
ail danages wlich shall be sustained thereby to the
party aggrieved; and no person othuer than those
connected with, or enployed by, the Railway, shall
walk along the track tiereof, except wlhere the sane
shall be laid across oi along a highway.

u), WNuhin six motînths after any lands shall be
taken for the use of tle Ib ro::'an1 if' thercunto
reqtiired b the p îrop rietorîs of tie a ljoinin lands

respectivvl, lnt nt oth erwise, th lainds shal bk, by
the Company, diviîie and sepawrated, and kept con-
stantly dividled and separatod fron the lands or
grountds u(j4 uining thereto, yith a suilicient Post or
rail, hedge, ditchi, bank or other fonce sullicient to
kecp oft hogs, sheep and cattle, to be set and nade
on the landis so taken, and vhich the Compîîany shall,
at their owin costs antd charges, from tiime to tine.
maintain, supiport and k-cep in sufficient repair.

XIV. TOLLS
Sut \LL BE EsTAeLisED A8 FOLLows:

1. Tolls shall he firom tine to timue fixed and re-
gulated by the by-laws of the Company, by the Di-
rectors, if made thereunto authoriscd by the by-laws,

1 or bv the shareholders at any general meeting, and
shalf and iaN be dermanded and received for all
passengers auiâ goods transported upon flic Railway
or in he steam vessels to the undertaking belonging,
aud whiîch .shal be paii to such persons and at such
pilaces near te thie Itailway, in such ianner and
under such rgatnsas thie b-asshall direct:;
and in case of ideniai or ieglect of paymlent of any
sich toll<. or any part thrcreof, on demaind, to such

l î,erso'5nt, the saimle, muay be sued for and recovered in
an îy competeit Court, or the agents or servants of
the Comp1u1any iay, and thîey arc hereby eipowered
to seize the gods flor or in respect whef such tolls
ouguhit to be îaid, antid detain tlie same until payment
tihereof; and in ithe imieantine the said goods shall
be at te risk of the ownors thereof; and ail or any
of ftle saîl tolls nay, by any by4ewv, made at any-
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U. U.) general meeting, bc lowered and reduced and again

raised as often as it shall be deemed nleessary for
21s t July. the irter est of the undertakmg: Provided that the

saine tolls shal b payable at the saine time and
under the same circuimistances upon ill gnods atnd
persons, se that no undue advantage, privilege or
monopioly may be itlorded to any person or class of
personîs by any by-lavs relating to the tolls.

2. In ail cases a fraction in the distance over
whic'h goods or passengers shall be transported on
the Raihway shall b considered as a lhiole mile;
and for a fraction of a ton in the weighît of any
goods, a proportion Of the tolls shall be demanded
and jakein, according to the number of quarters of a
ton contained therein, atnd a fraction of' a quarter cf
a ton shall be deemed and considered as a whole
quarter of a ton.

3, ''he Directors shall, from time to time, print
and stiek up, or cause to be printed and stuck up, in
the olihce, and in ail and every of the places w here
flic toils are to be collected, and in every passenger
car, in sone conspicuous place thge, a printed board
or paper exhibiting al.l the tolls payable, and parti-
cuiarizing the price or surn e money to be charged
or takenl for the carriage of any matter cr thing.

XV. GENERAL MEETINGS.

The Shiareholders shall ahvays have power to as-
sembl together at general meetings foi purposes
connected vith or belonging to the undertaking, and
may at any general meeting remove and elect Di-
rector'y, ant remove any oflicers under tlem, make,
revoke, aniend or change any by-lawvs, rules or or-
ders, the miethod of calling general meetings and
their timile and place oi assembling only excepted, flor
the regulation of the undertaking and Railway, and
for tle well govern'ing of all persons travelling, or
the traispîort of goods carried on the lailvay, and
hy sucli by-laws to impose fines and forfeitures for
the breach of' such by-laws, rules or orders, not ex-
ceedinîg the sum of pounds for every offence.
Provided, tiat ne by-laws shall be binding, unless
thîey shall have been approved of by the Governor in
Council, nor until alter their publication in the
Camda Gazette for at least fiftecen days.

XVI. DîltlcTORS: TIEiUt ELECTION AND
DUTI ES.

1. A Ioard of Directors of the undertaking to
manage its aIfairs, Ilhe number whereof shall be
stated ii thie spi'eial Act, shall be ciosen annuailly by
a imijority of' the Shîareholders voting at such elec-
tion, lid if such election shall tnot ho lield ou the day
appoited by the by-laws, it shall be the duty of the
Directors to iotify and cause sieh clection to be
held witIin thiirty days after the day so appointed ;
and ou the day so notified, no person shal bo admitted
te vite except those who would have been entited
to vote had the election been held on the day whîen,
by such articles or by-laws, it ought to have been
held anid vacancies in the Board of Directors shall
be filled! in such imannier as may be prescribed by the
by-ha vs: aid no person shall he a Director unless hie
bc a tikhoder, owning stock absolutely in his owi
right, and qualified to vote for Directors at the elic-
tion it vhich lie shal be chosen.

2. The method f calling gencral meetings, and
the time and pilace of the first meeting of Stockhold-
ers lor the appointment eh' Directors shall be dotermin-
cd and settled in the special Act.

3. The number of votes to which each Share-
holder shall be entitled on cvery occasion when the

votes of the members are to be given, shall be in the < jJ
proportion to the nunber of shares held by him,,un-
less otherwise provided by the special Act; and ail stiy
Shareoliders, whether resident in this Province or
elscwhere, may vote by proxy, if they shall see fit;
Provided that such proxy do produce from his con-
stituont an appointmîent in writing, in the words or
to the effect following, that is to Say:

"I. ,of , one of the Share-
"holders of the , do hereby

appoint of
"to bc my proxy and in my absence to vote or give

niy assent to any business, matter or thing relating
to the said undertaking, that shall be mentioned or

" p osed at any meeting of the Shareholders of the
said Company, or any of thein, in such manner as

" he the said shall think proper. In
"witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
"s8a> the day of , i
" the year

4. The votes by proxy shall be as valid as if the
princi pals had voted in person ; and every matter or
thing proposed or considered in any public meeting
of the Shareholders shall be determined by the
majority of votes and proxies then present and
given as aforesaid, and ail decisions and acts of any
such majority shall bind the Company, and be deemed
the decisions and acts of the Company.

5. The Directors first appointed, or those appointed
in their stead in case of vacancy, shall remain in
office until the next annual election of Directors at
the time appointed by the by-laws therefor, at wvhich
time an annual general meeting of the Shareholders
shall bc held to choose Directors for the ensuing
year, and generally to transact the business of the
Company : Provided ahvays, that the said Directorsin
case of the death, absence, resignation or removal of
any of them, inay appoint others in their stead; but
if such appointmnent be not moade, such death, ab-
sence, resignation or rernoval shall not invalidate the
acts of the remaining Directors.

6. The Directors shall, at their first or at some
other meeting after the day appointed for the annual
g;eneral meeting, elect one of their number to be the
President of the Company, who shall always, when
present, be the Chairman of and preside at, all meet-
ings of fie Directors, and shall hold his ofice until -
he shahl cease to be a Director or until another Pre-
sident shall be elected in his stead; and they mayin
like inanner elect a Vice-President, who shall act as
Chairman in the absence of the President.

7. The Directors at any meeting, at which not less
1 than a quorum to be settled by the Special Act shall

b present, shall be competent to use and exercise
alil and any of the powers vested 'in the said Direct-
ors, but no one Director shall have more than one
vote at any meeting except the Chrïtrman, who shall,
in case of a division of equal numbers, have the oast-
ing vote, and the Directors shall be subject to the
examination and control of the Shareholders at théir
annual meetings and be subject to ail by-laws of the
Company, and to the orders and directions from time to
titme made at the annual or at any special meetings,
such orders and directions not being contrary to any
express directions or provisions of this Act or the
Special Act: And provided also, that the Act of any
majority of a quorum of the Directors present at any
meeting reguilarly held, shall be deemed the act of
tic Directors.

8. No person holding any office, place or employ-
ment, in, or being concerned or interested in any con-
tracts under or with the Company, shall be capable
of bcing chosen a Director or of holding the office of
Director.
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9. The Directors shall make by-laws for the ma-
lnagemîen t and disposition of i te stock, propert.y and
busine a flairs tif the Compiany, not inconsiste<n t

wvith the law\s o titis 1rve1'itice, and for the appoit-
ment if ail ofier's, servaits ai artificers, aid pre-
scribîig their respectfive duties.

10. 'Tlie )irectoirs imay fron timne to tine, male
such calls oi mon''i titon the respective Shhles.
in re'spetf the amounit of ai:titt respectivey suIb-
scribed or owin i them'tri, las they shail d m nt
sairy, provi tht tiry day' notice at, tihe leiist lie
given of ach call, :t tat) a exceed ri the prle-
scribed anoti to bIe detcteriniied thereihr iii the
Specil Act, iir mtiade at a es interval thani two
month from the preios'all, or a grenter aiiouilit
be called in, in a1N One year, an ltli ihe pres'ribied
amoutint tltre'for in the Speciaîl Aet, ant 'ver. Share-
holder shll ie liable Ii Pa?' tlhi antittit oif the call
so madev m]esec of thle shrshel by himii to lthe,
persos and ait the tiles nid place's I'romlî timne Io
tinie atppointed by the Company or the Directors.

11. If before or on the daliy appoiite'd for payient,
any Siiîirelolder do inot pay lie amouit of ay ciil,
lit shal be liable to pay interest for the same, aL t l
rate o' six pur centiuni pier atiiim, fron thi la ap-
pointed fat' the payimicnît thereif to th tiie oi the
actual pauy ment.

12. Il' at tht tim' appointed for the payment of
any caIll, anty Sharehlolder shall fiail to pay tle ai i oti t
of the ca, hei may be sued fr the saite, il aly
Court of Lawl' or Et¡uity having compîtti .juisdie-
tion, and tlie samile may be reco'ee withb law
interest froin the day on which suci call was pay-
able.

11. Ji any action or suit to recover any money
due ipon any calh, it shail niot lie iecessary l set
foili the special mliatter, but il. shall lie stufficieit to
declire liat the Defendant is the holder ofoin shar'e
or miore, stat ing the numuber of shares, ant is indeit-
ed in the smii of' iiioney to vhich the catls in arrear
shall itamouna t, in tespect of nce cahl or mtiore tipoi onie
share or more, statinîtg the nutnher an(d atltinit of
aci oi such calls, wiereby ait nel ion hat h acciutd to

the said Coimpany by virtue of the special Ac.

14. he certific'ate of proprietorship of any sh4arie
shall bei a<ihnitted in ai Courts il pr'im facie evi-
dence of tih titie of'any Shreholder, his execitor's,
adrninîistrators, stiet'ssors or iassigns to the shalre
therein speciied nevertheless the want of' suchi cer,-
tificate shali lot preven't lte hokler ofaniysitare frl'omrî
disposing tiereoi.

15. Any persons negilcting or reftising to pay a
rateai' share of the calls as aforesaid, shall forfeit a
suai nlot excedinîg fire potinls fior very one liindred
poutnds tii' thei' respective shares in the undertaiking ;
and at such persons ieglecting to pay their ratiible
cauts as aforesaid, for the space of' two cileidiar
monihs after the tiie appointed flor the payment
thereof, shall forfeit tiheir respective shares in the un-
dertaking, and all flie profit and benefit thercof; ail
which forfeitures shall go ta the Company for the
benefit thereof.

16. Provided that no advantage shall b taien of
the forfeiture unless the same shal he declared to be
forfeited at a general rneeting of the Company, as-
sembled at any time after suich forfeiture shall be in-
cutrred, and very sucb forifeiture siali be an inden-
nification to aind flor cerCIy SL'thareholder so forfeiting
agaîinst ait actions, suits or prosceutions wlhatever, to
bc commenced or prasecuted for any hreach of' con.
tract or other agrcenent between such hareholder
ani the other Sharcholders with regard to cariying
on the said undertaking.

Appniix
17. The Directors of the said Company may sll, (U. U.)

cither by public muction or private sale, and iii sneh
manner and on sucl terms as to them shal sern
mort, any shares so deciared to hr forfeitel, and n1so
any shares remnaining unsubscrihed for in the capital
stok of the Conipany. rr plidge snch ihrfeited or un-
ubscribed shtares fr the paymetint of loans or «Id-

vances made or Io be inade thereoin, Or of iayi sums
of mîîoney borrowed or adivanîced b )y or to the Coi-
panly.

1S. A cfr ifcate of the Treasurer of the Company
that the forfeiture of the sar s was declared, shaih
be stufleient evideguince of the thct therein stated, ani
of ilir puicise by the purchaser ; ani with the re-
cript of the Treasuer for tlie priec oti selh shares
shall constitnte a good tîtie to the shiares, and the
cer'i'tificaite' shall le by the sait Treasurer enregistered
iii tIe naie anîd with le plae of abode, and oceu-

pation oi e puirchasI's, iil shll be entered in tli
books reqpaire.i'd to be k ept by the b ey-laws oif the Con-

pa n,, an)td su chi pur-chaseri shiail thereuipon be deeied
It'hiolder of suc h shares and silI nlot, be bouind to
set tohe iipplcatioli of the ptirchiase Mont, no ri10
shall his title to Such shares he iflected by anyîV irre1c-
giriatyî in the ro'eedings in reeec tg) suih sale,
anid any S I tareholder iay purchae a ny sha res so sld

19. Shareholders willing to adviance the amotint
of' tlcir shares or any part. of' the loiify di uP tpon
the respective shares beyond tlie sims tluailly caLli-
ed rir, may pay the snime, and upon the principal
ioneys so paid in advance, or so inuci thereo as
from tine to time shail exceed hlite aittunit oi tlhe
'ails tlien malde upon the shares in respect of' whîich

such alvane shall be made, the Company may pay
interest at the legal rate of intrest l'or the lime be-
ing, as the Sharcholders paying such sum in aidvance
a thii te sa id Compa ny may agrec upiion : Provided,
such interest shall not bc paid ott of the capital sub-
scribed.

2-0. The Directors shall and they are hereby re-
quired to cause a tirue, exact ani particular account
to be kept and annualy made up and balanced on
the Ibirty-first day i lecemer iii cach yea r, of the

moitnetiihC collected and receivei by the Company, or
iy tlie Directors or Mianagers thereof, or otherwise,
ftor tle use of' the Comlopaney, and of' t lie charges and
expenîss ittending the crecting, making, supporting,

aintaiiînitig and carrying on oi ti undertakinîg anid
of ail othter receipts and expenditures (if the Coii-

nyt'r thIle Directors, adiu at fle gei nera i'litîgs
of thle Stockholder- of' the inlertaîkiig, to bi i''<rom
time to time holden Is afbresaid, a dividend shali b
made out of the clear profits o'ftie said untidertakinttg,
untiess such neetings shall declare otlerwise ; and
sUch diviiend shal bc at and atiter tle rate of so
much per share upon the serrai shars ield by the
Shar'ehodr's in tie stock of' the Conipanyv', as such
meeting shall thIiinik fit to appoint or detegrmirie: Fro-
vided aiways, tiat no dividend shall he made wiere-
by the capital of the said Company shalh be in, aniy
diegree reduced or impaired, or be paid therout, nor
sia1l anyv dividend be paid iii respect of any share,
after a iay appointed ihr pîaynent of any call for
money in respect thercof until such cai shall have
been paid.

21. The Directors of Lie Company may, in their
dîi'ertion, until the Railrad shall b comeptletd ltand
opened t lthe public, pay interest ait any rate not ex-
reeding six pounds per cenun per annmi, on ail
sums calied up in respect of' the shares, fron the rc-
spective days on which the saine shall be pid, such
interest to accrue and be paid at such times and
plaes as the Directors shal appoint for tiat pur-
pose : Provided alvays, that no interest shal accrue
to the proprietors of any share upon which any cait
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(U. U.) shall be in arrear in respect of such shares or any

01 othershare to bc hoklen by tlic same Shareholter dur-
~2ist .uIy. ng the period vhilch such call shall rernain unpaid,

nor shall any interest bc paid or taken froin the Cap)-
ital subscribed or any part thereof.

22. The Directors shall from time to tirne appoint
such and so mnny officers as they may doomn requisite,
ani talke from thien such sufficient secuirity by one or
more bond or bonds, in a suflicient penalty or penal-
tics orotherwise fron the manager and oflicers tir tlie
timie beinig. for the sake afkeeping and accouniting of
the noneys to bo raised by virtue of this Act and tre
Special Act l'or the faithful execution by tihem of'
their alices respectively, as thel Directors shall think
proper.

XVII. SlIAREl1OLDERS, SIIES ANI)
TIHEIR TRANSFEl.

Shares in tlie unîdertaking may be, by the parties,
sOld and disposed of by deed, to be made in duplicate
in the for fo lwin.r, one part of vIich shall be de-
liverel to i lhe Directors, to be fyled and kept for thle
useo thbe said Cormpîany, and an entry thereof shall
be iade in a book to be kept flor that purpose ; but no
interest on the shares translerred shall be paid by the
iurelcascr until said duplicate shail bu su delivered,
flcd, and entered.

Sales shall be in tie form following, varying the
naines and descriptions of the contracting parties, as
the case may require :

'< 1, A B, in consideration of the stm of
paid to me by C D, hereby do sell and transfer to
him share (or slares) of the stock of the

to hold to hin hie said. C 1), his
lleirs, Executors, Administrators and Assions, sub-
ject to the saine rules and orders, and on Pie saine

" conditions that I held the saine imrnediately befbre
the exceution thercof. Andi 1, the said C D, do
hereby agrec to accept of the said share
(or sharcs) subjcet to the saine rules, ordrs and

" conditions.
Wiiness our hands and seals, this day of

in the year of

XVIII. MUNICIPALITIES.

1. Ail Municipal Corporations in this Province
may subscribe for any number of shares in the Cap-
ital Stock of, or lend to or guaruantece the payient of'
any sum ef money borrowed by the Company fromt
any Corporation or person, or indorse or guarantre
the payment of any debenturo to bc issued by the
Company for money by them borrowed, and shall
bave power tu assess and levy from time to time
upon the whole rateable property of the Municipality
a suflicient suin for them te discharge the debt or
engagement so contracted, and for the like purpose
to issue Dobentures payable at such times and for
such sum respeotively, nôt less than twenty-five
pounds Currency, and bearing or not bearing interest,
as suoh Corporation may thmnk meet.

2. Any such debenture issued, indorsed or guar-
anteed, shall be valid, and binding upon such Cor-
poration, if signed or indorsed, and countersigned by
such oficer or person, and in such manner an(d fbrm
as shall be directed by any by-law of such Corpora-
tien, and the Corporation seal thereto shal,. ot be
necessftary, or the observance of any other form with
regard to tho Debenture&tban such as shall be direct-
ed in such by-law as aforesaid.

3. No Municipal Corporation shal subscribe for
Stock or incur any debt or liability under this Act
or the Special Act, unless and until a by-law to that
effect shall have been duly mad, andt adoptet with
lie consent first, hat of a majority of the qualified

electors of thie Municipality, to be ascertaiged in such
manner as shall bu deternined by the said by-law,
after public advertisemont thiercof containing a copy
of such proposed by-law, insortedi at least flour times
ii ench newspaper printed within the limits of the
Muniipality, or if none le printed thercia, then in
sore ell or1 more newspaper printed in the nearest
City or Town thereto and circulated therein.

4. The Mayor, Warden or Reeve, being the head
of such Municipal Corporation, subscribing lor and
holding Stock in the Company to the arnouint of
£25,000, or upwards, shall be and continue te be ex
officio one of tie Directors of thre Company, iti ad-
dition to the numaber of Directors athorised hy the
Special Act, and shall have tie saie rights, powers
and dut lies as any of the Directors of he Company.

XIX. SHAREIIOLDERS.

1. The Stock of the Company shall b deemed
personal estate, and shal be transferablo in the
manner prescribed by the by-laws ef the Company
but no shares shall bc transferable until ail previous
calls thereon shall have been fully paid iii, or the
said shares shall have been declared furfeéited for
the non-payment of calls thercon.

2. Each Shnrcholder shall ho individually liable
to the creditors of' the Corporation to an amount
equal to the amount unpaid on the Stock held by
him, for the debts and liabilities thereof, and until
thie whole amountt of his Stock shall have been paid
up; and aIl the Shareholders shall be jointly and
severally liable for aIl the dehs due or owing to any
of' the labourers and servants of tie Company for
services performed for them, but shall not be liable
to an action therefor before an execution nzainst
the Company shall have been returneid unsatisfled in
whole or ia part, and the amount itdue on such exe-
cution shall bu the amount recoverable, vith costs,
against such Sharcliolders.

3. The original Capital Stock may be increased
from tine te tine to any amount, but such increaso
nust b sanctioned by a vote in person or by proxy,

of at least two-thirds in amount of ail the Share-
holders, at a meeting of them expressly called by the
Directors for that purpose, hy a notice in witing
te each Shareholder, servcd on him personally, or
properly directed to him, and deposited in the Post
Office nearest to his place of residence, at least
twenty days previous to snch meeting, stating the
lime and, laco and object of the meeting, and the
amounit f increase, and the proceedings of such
meeting must he entered on the minutes of the
proceedings, and thereupon the Capital Stock may be
increased te the anount sanctioned by such a vote.

4. The funds of the Company shall net be em-
ployed in the purchase of any Stock in their own or
in any other Corporation.

XX. ACTIONS FOR INDEMNITY AND FINES
AND PENALTIES, AND TIIEIR PROSECU.
TION.

1. Ail suits for indemnity for any da'mage or in-
jury sustained by reason of the Railway, shall be
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(U. U.) 5. Al contraventions of this Aet or o' f he îpeciaIl

Act, by the Comlîpany or by' aînv otlhe'r piaIty, fir which
ne puisliiit. m'r penalty is h(erem provide, shall b

a i a li, rind shlail be pulishable acordingly-;
lut sucih plishient shall iot exempt fle Comrnpainv,

if they be the' ofenini party, froml the ftleiiue Ib
tis Act and the specil Act, of tli privileges con-
terret oln t elii, Ibv tle said Acis, ir by tlhe provi.'ions

thereu or by law, the samne be forited i y su h con-
travention.

institutel withiin six calendu monfls next nler the
timie of such upposed damage sustained, orf' thi'

sha lie a contiîtijî onîîîî ut' otalinage, thtn with six
calender mnonîth' nex't alftr Ile doing or cuitting
such daumue shall veaut, und not lafterwars ; und
the d<4@ndantsý may plead dte general »eand

gijv the Art the special Act and tihe special
inatter in eiitice ait any trial to be had iliereupon,
and L.v aver that tue samie ws dont' in pursuaice

of and by authmity of this Act and the special Act.

2. Al pertons by any ieans or in any manner i r
n a% uhmvt'ver.atriiuctig or interrupting the Ire
uet o thilt it ay, or tle 'aîîianiges, vessels en-
giies ri ther works iiciintitil oril relative thercto,

or conti'etedl tern illi, shall, for vevr such offence,
he d d gilty of i Imisdeml'alour, id on convie-
tin thereol, shall be punished by imprisonent in
tle Provinciai Pcniteniary, fi a tern iot to exceed

five i ar-.

3. AIl mllrsn t w illlly and naliiouinsly. and to the

juIjdice oi' the ililu a breakiig, tlwing doi w n,
dlamaing or destrying he Smiut, oir py ir tlhere-

o, or a'yo the buddin.s, statious, deplôts, wharves,
v»i ti\ture's, iachinîery, or other works or de-

v icies eldital and relative thieretI, or connectled
therwilh, or doing 1111y othri Vill'ul hart or miischief,
Or w )fully or iaicuisly obstrucling or ilnterrupting

the rece use of tle Railway, vessel4 or works, or
obstrutwing.iering, or preventing it carrying on,

c mplting, su tin'ig aid lmaintainiing ftle Rltil-
way, vesIS or worIs, shall lie adjudged guilly of a

m ~iîemanr, uîinless flic ofence comitted shall,
uhl·'r soiî otier Act or Law, amount to a felony,

lit which case such person -hall beîtdjudged guilly
f a ly, and the Cau: t ud du by and boe whom lhe

'ran shall ic tri conuii ovicted, shal ha ' poveI'
aind aiuthilrily t' aueuh perison to ie punihed
ilu lke nitnner as person gulNy of lusela oro
I','loiisu (as tlle case iay be) arC directed to be
punchsi by the laws i l force in tlis Province.

4. Ail lines and forleitets imnpoed bv this Act, or
the spevial Acf, ir. uh i shLIlie lawlilly imposed
by any by-law, the l'vying and r'eCeiiring of' which
arc lit particuillaily hi directedil., sha, upoin proo

ofrl flioffence befoe any o re 'ort ir Jtiiec ori
.Juîsti of the P e f tlhe Dis'rict, Counîtv or

place' wher' the act ocelrred, 'ither bv tht confessio
of the paornes. or by the outhl or allirmiation (ef any

on10 r'<hble in«, \hiiCh oath or aliriation su
iust i' or Ju.tic is ms tr are hreby tmpoweredand

rqutIrl to administier without fee or rebau, he
le by distress mdal sale of' thi ui nd1r's goods
and ciattels, by warrant uider the liaiul and seal
or hand, ;il sais of such Justice or JListies; and
ail finý', forfCelires and penalties, theI ailpphationi
whervoi J' toit heenebeparticuhl ireced
sliill bu p.nd ilto thi h.mdi o Ihe ''ircasurer of the

Cmoipany, to be app lim t th le use tli'eur, d fli
overplus of the inioney so raiseid, aid aftier deducting
fle pelialty and ie expensesof the levying and re.
coveiirinig thereof; shalil lie retirid to the owne'- of
hie goods So distrained and sold; anid for want of'
sulliti goods and hauitels whi'reof' to levy tle

n! y andn xpeund , thue offende'r Shah le sent
t t ie Coniinon tGaol fhr tle County or Pistrict i

whie b lie sIi;tl iivi been coivicted, thore to renamin
vitliolit bail or nnrre, for suchi teru, not 'xeed-

ing one ionit, as the Justice or Jiustices shall think
proper, iiless tiie peinalty or fithiitue arnd al ex-

puens e ue Ileg te samie, shall Le soonier paid and
satisfi.d ; buît cvery sich person or persons may,
within tour calendar ionths rf'ter the conviction,
app'al Igainst tle salle to tle Court of General

Qit'r Sesions, to be liolden in and for te County
or Jistrict.

'. Ail By-laws, Rules ani Orders regularly made,
shal be put intu vting and signei by the ChAirnun

or peson presiuing it thu meeting aut which tey
were adopted, uVl shalbe kept in thc oTice of the
Company ; and a printed copy ot S) u'h i thei
as ilay relate to or affect any party other' thuai fle

nembers or servants of the Comiîpiny, siall be afixed
openly in aIl and overy passenger cir, aini in uail and
every of the places where touls are to lbe githered,
and in like nanner as o'ten as any change or aitera-

tion shall be mde o the sfi; ni fle Ily-laws,
Ruies and Orders shall be binding upon and obîserved

by alil parties, und shall be suficient in anyv Court of
Law or Equity to justify ail persons wh.11o shal act

untier the sime ; und any copy of tle saine or of ny
of thmi certified as correct' b the President or
Treasurer, shall be demcined autentie, and1 sha:ll be
received as evihnce thereof in any Conrt, wihout
further proof: Provided i neveirtheless, that ail such

Bv-laws, Rules and Orders shall Le subiiiitted tfromil
i toî f timii', to the GovernrG'or personî

ain i)1s 'terinîg flic Coveirnient o' this Province roir
approval.

7. That copic or the minutes uf pnceedings and
r'solutiosi o the Shareholders of the Cm(pany, at
aiy generai or sie'ui imeeting, and of' minutes of

1rocedings and resolutions (f the I iihrtor, ut their
mîeeting-, extracted fromi the iiuitite-books keit ly
tle Treasue' the Clm iipany, and l hint certified

tu b' fine cpies, extrat fromt r iî stchi nt books,,
ihail lie pr'him âàf'acie ' vjid elnce of sIl pocved iing and

reslutions îi all Courts of civil jurisdilction, and ail
notices givenî by tie Treuiircr of thi Company, by
order of, thle Dire-ctors, shllh deemled notices by
tle said Di'ctors and ('oipanuy.

XXh WOORKING F T11IE RUAIlMAY.

1. Eve'y servant of the undertaking emnloyed in
a passt'engir train oi at stations foi passeng'rs, shal
weai uipou his hat or cap a badge, which sliaill indi-

eate his oflir', and hie shall not withut such badge,
l entitled tu demliand oir receive lrim 1ny passelger

any Cire or ticket, or to exercise any ut the powersof
his oflice, nor ieddle or interfere wvith any passeiger
or his aIiggtage or property.

2. l'he trains shall start and run lit regulaîr hours
to b ixed by public notice, aid shahl furnish sufli.
cient acl'îinodation for the transportto of al
sueh pissengers and goois as suhll willun a rasuon-

ble timeîc previous teeI'to, Le oflered f'r trasprta-
lion t thi il nce o staring, und at he jti o nus o
othr Rlaihways, and it usual stopping placestab-
ished l'or receiving and discharging way-passengers
and goods f'uon the trains, and snch piassenîgers and

goods shall Le taken, transported and dischîuiarged, at,
froi and to such places. on the due paymuet of ihi
til, freight or 'au legally authorised theref'o, and
the party aggrieved by any neglect or refusal in tlie
promises, shal have an action thercfor against the
Comuîparny.

3. Cheks shall bei aflixed by any agent or servant
to every parcel of batggac having a handie, loop, or
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(U. U.) fixture ofany kind thereupon, and a duplicate of such

check shall be given to the passenger delivering the
21 st July. same ; and if such check be refused on demand, the

Company shall pay to such passenger, the sum of
to be recovered in a civil action;

and further, no fare or toll shall be collected or re-
ceived from such passenger, and if he shall have
paid his fare, the sane shall be refunded by the Con-
ductor in charge of the train; and any passenger
producing such check, may himself be a witness in
any suit brought by him against the Compaity, to
prove the contents and value of his baggage not de-
livered to him.

4. The baggage, freigit, merchandize or lumber
cars shall not be placed in rear of the passenger
cars, and if any such be so placed, the officer or
agent directing or knowingly suffering such arrange-
ment, and the Conductor of the train, shall severally
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and be punished
accordingly.

l. Every Locomotive Engine shall be furnished
with a bell, of at least thùity pounds weight, or a
steam whistle; and the bell shall be rung, or the

vhistle sounded at the distance of at least eighty
rods from every place where the Railway shall cross
any highway, and be kept ringing or be sounded at
short ntervals, until the engine shall have crossed
such highway, under a penalty of
for every neglect thereof, to be paid by the Company,
who shall also be liable for all damages sustained by
any person by reason of such neglect, one-half of
which penalty and damages shail be chargeable to
and collected by the Company, from the Engineer
having charge of such engine and neglecting to sound
the whiistle or ring the boll as aforesaid.

6. Passengers refusing to pay their fare, may by
the Conductor of the train and the servants of the
Company, be vith their baggage put out of the cars,
using no ulnnecesary lorce, at any usual stopping
place, or iear any dwelling house, as the Conductor
shall elect, first stopping the train.

7. AIl persons in charge of a locomotive engine, or
acting as the Conductor of a car or train of cars,
who shall be intoxicated on the Railway, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

8. Any passenger injured while on the platforn of
a car, or on any baggage, wood or freight car, in
violation of the printed regulations posted up at the
time in a conspicuous place, inside of the passenger
cars then in the train, shall have no claim for the in-
jury, provided sufficient room inside of passenger cars
sufficient for the proper accommodation of the pas-
sengers was furnished at the time.

XXII. GENERAL PROVISIONS.

1. When and as often as any contractor for the
construction of any part of a Railvay in progress
of construction shall be indebted to any labourer for
thirty or any less number of days' labour performed
in constructing said Railway, the Company shall be-
come liable to pay such labourer the amount due to
him for such labour, and for the recovery of which
an action may be rnaintained by him against the
Company, if notice in writing shall have been given
by him to the Company within twenty days after the
performance of the labour clained by him, stating
the amount, and number of days' labour for whichi
the claim is made, and the time when and the name
of the contractor for whom the sarne were perform-
ed; and the notice shall be signed by the labourer
or his attorney; and shail be served on an Engincer,

Agent, or Superintendent employed by the Companys
and having charge of the section of the road on
which such labour was performed, personally or by
leaving the sarne at the office or usual place of busi-
ness of-such Engineer, Agent or Superintendent, with
some person of suitable age : Provided always that
no such action shall be maintained under the pro.
visions of this section, unless the sarne have been
commenced within thirty days after notice then
given as above provided.

2. The Company shall not be bound to see to the
execution of any trust, whether express, implied or
constructive, to wbich any of the shares may be
subject; and the receipt of the party in whose name
any share shall stand in the books of the Company,
or if it stands in the name of more parties than one,
the receipt of one of the parties named in the Re-
gister of Shareholders shall from time to time be a
sufficient discharge to the Company for any dividend
or other sum ofmoney payable in respect of the share,
notwithstanding any trust to which the share may
then be subject, and whether or not the Company
have hiad notice of the trusts, and the Company shall
not be bound to see to the application of the money
paid upon such receipts.

3. Her Majesty's Mail, Her Majesty's Naval or
Military Forces or Militia, and all artillery, ammuni-
tion, provisions or other stores for their use, and ail
policemen, constables and others travelling on lier
Majesty's service, shall at ail times, when thereunto
required by 1Her Majesty's Deputy Postmaster Gene-
ral, the Commander of' the Forces, or any person
having the Superintendence or command of any
Police Force, and with the whole resources of the
Company if required, be carried on the Railway, on
such termns and conditions, and under such regulations
as the Governor in Council shall make; and the Com-
pany may be required by the Governor or any person
thereunto authorized by him, to place any Eloctrie
Tclegraph and the apparatus and operators they may
have, at the exclusive use of the Government, receiv-
ing thereafter reasonable compensation for such ser-
vice : provided that any further enactments which
the Legislatue of this Province may hercaftermake,
for the carriage of the Mail or Her Majesty's Forces,
and other persons and articles as aforesaid, or the
tolls therefor. or in any way respecting the use of
any Elecý,mc Telegraph or other service to be render-
ed to the Government,shall not be deemed an infringe-
ment of the privileges intended to be conferred by
this Act or the Special Act.

4. A truc and perfect account of the names and
places of abode of the several Shareholders shall be
kept and entered in a book to be kept for, that pur-
pose, as well as of the several persons who shail from
time to time become Proprietors of, or entitled to any
shares therein, and of ail the other acts, proceedings
and transactions of the said Company and of the
Directors for the time being.

5. A Map and Profile of the completed Railvay
and of the land taken or obtained for the use thereof,
shall within a reasonable time after completion of
the undertaking be made and fyled in the office of
the Commissioners of Public Works, and also like
rmaps of the parts thereof located in different Coun-
tics shall be fyled in the Registry Offices for the
Counties in which such parties shall be respectively ;
and every such map shall be drawn on such a scale
and on such paper as may from time to time be des-
ignated for that purpose by the Chief Commission-
ers of Public Works, and shall be certified and sign-
ed by the President or Engineer df such Corporation.

Ù. An account shal be annually submitted to the
three branches of the Legislature, within the first

Appe 1ne

2 1st lii
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z~Ist *Jtîly.

î. I' the construction of the Railway shall not
have been comnenced, and ten per cent. on the
aiount of the Capital shall not have been expended
thereon, vithin three years after the passing of the
Special Act, or if the Railway shall not be fnished.
and put in operation in ten years from the passing
of' such Special Act as afloresaid, its corporate exis-
tence and powers shall cease.

8. No Corporation forined limder this Act shall
lay down or use, in the construction or repair of its
Rond, any iron rail of' less weight than pounds
to the lincal yard, except fbr turnouts, sidings and 1

fifteen days after the opening of aci Session of the
Provincial Parliamnent after the opeuing of the Rail-
way or any part thercof to tIte publie, containing a
detailed and particular account, attested upon oath
of' the President, or Vice-President inI his absence, of
lthe money ieceivCd ant expended by the Company,
and a classi lied statenictit of' the passengers and goods
transtported by them, viti ait atteste(l copy of the last
annual slatemiieit: and it) further provisions wich
tle Legishiture may ltcreafter mrake with regard to
the (brm or details or suci account or the mode of
attesting or rendering the saine, shall he deened an
infiring it ment ofi the privileges hereby granted to the
Caiiany.

TonoNTO:-Printed by LovELL & GItsoN, Front Street.
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switches ; nor shal1 the gauge of any such Rond be (U. U.)
broader or narrower than feet.

21st JuIy.
i. The Parliament of tlis Province, nay from

time to time reduce the tolls upon the Railway,
but not without consent of the Company, or so as
to produce less than ten per cent. per annuin profit
on the Capital actually exponded in its construction,
nor uniless, on an examination made by the Com-
missioners of Public Works of the amount receiv-
ed and expended by the Company, the net incoone
from all sources, fbr the year then last passed, shall
have been found to exceed ten per cent. upon the
Capital so actually expended.

10. The Provincial Parliament, may at any time
annul or dissolve any Corporation formed under this
Act; but such dissolution shall lot take away or imti-
pair any renedy given against any such Corporation,
its Shareholders, Oflicers or Servants, for any liability
which shall have been previously incurred.

il. Nothing herein contained shall aflct or he
construed to affect, in any manner or way whatsoever,
the rights of ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,
or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic,
corporate or collegiate, such only excepted as are
herein mentioned.
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30th August.

EIGHTH REPORT
ON

RAILWAYS AND TELEGRAPI LINES.

TUE STANDING COMiMITTEE on Railways and Telegraph Lines, beg leave 4t
make their EiGTITH REPORT.:-

T HEY have considered the Bill for a Charter to construot a Railway through the BritishTerritori(a
in North America to the Pacific Ocean, and are reluctantly obliged to report that, in their opinion,

such application is premature, and that the Petitionors have not taken the preliminary stops to entitle thn 1
to An Act of Incorporation.

As the project involves the cession to the Company of a large tract of country, it appéars to Your
Committee, that the consent of the Imperial and Provincial Governments should have been first obtaineéi
and these claims, as well as those of the Indian Tribes and the Iludson's Bay Company; to the lands in
question, adjusted ; so as to leave no roomu for subsequent dispute.

In addition tothis objection, Your Conmittee have had no evidence laid before them, of the capacity
of the Petitioners to commence or prosecute the undertaking. It does not appear that any. apital sto.ek
has been subscribed for or paid up, or that the Petitioners are in a position to avail themselves of a charter
loan, if granted. Your Comnittee have already reported their opinion that railway charters should onfy
ber granted to parties who can show their ability and desire, to proceed with their undertaking at once, and
with energy and effect, and they adhere to that opinion.

At thesame time, Your Committee feel bound to state their impression that the scheme ought not to >o
Megarded as visionary or impracticable. When the project was first suggested in the United States by Mr.

Whitney, its novelty and extent lead many persons to consider it as such, but that gentleman by his untiring
energy and ability, hias by degrees led the public mind both in his own country and in England to regarýd
it with favor.

Your Committee are strongly inclined to believe, that this great work, will at some future period (sho4
this Continent continue to advance as heretofore, in prosperity and population) be undertaken by Great
Britain and the United States.

The superior advantages of the route to the Pacifie Ocean through the British Territory, bas been ably
urged on the public attention by Allan McDonell, Esquire, and others ; and Your Committee indulge ahope;that
the Imperial Government will be led to entertain the subject as one of national concern, and to combine
with it, a general and well organized system of colonization.

Your Committee beg leave to append to their report au instructive paper on this subject prepared by
Allan MoDonell, Esquire.

Your Committee recommend that if Your Honorable House concur in the rqjection of the applicatiu,ý
thefee pnid by the Petitioners, should be refunded. Your (Committee also beg leave to report their Prooeedings
and the Evidence taken before them during the present Session.

All which is respectfully submitted.
ALLAN~ N. WAONrAB,

O/aimna,.
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0 B S E R V A T I0 N S
UPloN

THE CONSTRUCTION OF
FRO0

LAKE SUPERIOR TO THE

A RAILROAD

PACIFIC,

ALLAN McDONELL, ESQUIRE, TORONTO.

T O shorten, by a Western passage, the route to the
Indies, which is now conducted around the fear-

lui barriers of Cape Ilorn and Southern Africa, is a
dsin that has long occulied the attention, and arons-

il th exertion ut' ai maritime nations. FEngi-aid's
exploring expeditions to both the Atlantic and Paci-
fic coasts, have pryed into every sinuosity of the shore,
froin lat. 30°, South, to the borders of the Frigid
Zone, and in the defeat of her exertions, projects have
been f'orming to pierce the Continent within the limits
of a foreign country, and where England would be
placed at the mîercy of her rivais. Whilst France,

exico, the United States, and other Powers, medi.
tate the separation of the Continent at the Isthmus
of Panama; lt England at least enquire whether she
has not, within her own territories, superior facilitics
for accomplishing the samne grand purpose which
impel then.

Within this past year, tlree works have been pub-
lished in England, emanating from different sources,
iurging the necessity and advantages of a Railway
connection between the AtIlantic and Pacific Oceans,
such Railway to be constructed through the British
Possessions. My present object is not te canvas ti e
schemes proposed by any of thesc severail parties or
projectors, whereby lthey would seek tu carry out
their views, but, if possible, to direct the attention of
the Canadian public tu the existence of sucl a pro-
ject, and the incalculable advantages vhich nust
resuit tu this and the Mother Country, could such a
connection he accompîîlished. In one of the pamphlets
referred to by Major Smith, the plan proposed by
him is to construct such road by convict labour; the'
others, one by a Mr. Wilson, (who, I blieve, was at
one tine in the emplo trient of tlie Hudson Bay
Company,) and the other by Lieutenant Synge, of
the Royal Engineers, i have not met with. 'That the
construction of' such a road is leasible and practicable,
I have every reason to believe, and wili propose
te build it upon a plan similar to that proposed by
Mr. Whitney, for constructing a like Iiailway com-
munication through the United States,-which plan
is so peculiarly adapted to our country, ihat it can
not fail of finding as lavorahle a reception here as it
did there. 'l'ie schtetie of building a litaiilway lori
hundreds of mi les through a counitr y whîich at present
is a wilderess, eeits at first sighlt, ibsurdly
extravagant, as well as utterly impracticable ; and so
it would be if 1the plan contempltted, vas mne to be
fully carried Cut within any short period of time.
it must be borne iii mind that under the most favor-
able circutmtstances, some years would he required
for the construction o' such a work ; with its progress,
population ntust keep in udvance, or accompany ils
advancement.

In determining, therefore, upon the wisdom or
practicability of constructing such a road, the whole
matter is to be looked at,prospectively,-the question
is not how far the present condition of the country
and its interests warrant tie undertaking, but
whethuer snch a state Of im gs wili be likely to exist,
au will justify il when it shall ave been accomplished.

As to the expediency or advantage of constructing
such road, L imagine there cannot be a diversity of
opinion, if it shall be found ta be practicable.

Our portion of the Continent of North America
lies directly in the way of the commerce passing
bet ween Éurope and India-with a ship canal of' six
hundred and thirty-eight yards around the falls
(twenty-one feet in all,) of the Sault de Ste. Marie,
we have through our own territories the most

I magnificient inland navigation in the world, carrying
1 us one-half way across this Coninent. By means
of a Railway to the Pacifie from the head of this

I navigation, a rapid and safe communication would
be iorned, by which the commerce of the world
would undergo an entire change; every one must
perceive at a glance, that such a road would stand
unrivalled in the world. r only are tlie United
States, but the whole of rope aroused to the
importance of securing the immense trade of China,
and the East Indies-even in the days of IHernando
Cortez it was thought possible and expedient ta unite
the two oceans by a ship canal across the Isthmus
Of Panama, and since that time almost every nation
lins talked of doing so; nor is the project at the
present time abatcd or suspended. Even in the
early history of this country, te French persever-
ingly and anxiously sought for a supposed water
communication from the St. Lawrence to the

I Pacifie ; with a view to secure, if possible, that
importt trade which bas from the carliest history
enriched, heyond calculation, every nation thit held
ilt, while each in its turn has fallen from power and
afhluentce as il lost or surrendered it. Without
adverting to its effccts on other nations, it is suffi-
cient te look to Engiand ; she owes more of her
grandeur and her power to her commerce with the
East Indies, than te almost any other source what-
ever. At tte present time, she is to commerce, what
the principle of gravitation is te the material world
-thbat which regulates tnd upholds all. And yet,
shuould ihie Unite I States construct a Railway
through their territories, she mnight too soon feel bow
precarious is lier tenure of the sceptre ot' the seas-
it vould be Vrested from her hy her active and
energetic rival; she would be driven from her
position, uînd ier Indian fleet as effectively forced
frotm the bosom oft the ocean, as have beén the
caravans which formerly carried across the deserts

ithe wealth of India ; or, as England snatched from
l loiland the East indian trade, so in lier turn she nay
be deprived of il by the United States: such would be-
such sote day mnay be-thn effiect produced by a

il iailroad through the territories of this latter power.
It is there'ore neumnbent upon England, for lher own
*sake, and it becomes her duty and er interest, to

inquire into the practicability of construclting such
road through British dominions, whereby our active
and enterprising rival will cease to be regarded as
such ; and a British people will have no competitor
for maritime suprernacy among nations. If it be
practicable to connect the Pacifie with the hend
waters of our inland navigation, it ought not te be

30th Auguut. 30th August.
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(1U. U.) delayed. Every facility should be offered for

carrying it into effect. It would not only be the
Soth August. means of settling ail the lands capable of sùstaining

population in those regions, but the commercial rta.
.tions of the world would be altered; the great West
would be penetrated-the streams of commerce
would bc changed from boisterous seas and stormy
capes, to flow to our shores upon the Pacifie. and
'through the depths of our Western wilds. With the
power of stearm through an accessible region and
over a peaceful sea, England would be placed at one-
fourth ofl the ilstance at which she has hitherto stood
from the treasures of the East; her merchants would,
be able to underseil, in their own ports, ail the
nations of the world. In -other words, she would
render crnmerce tributary to them, aed Canada
-would be the great toll-gate through which this
enormous traffic must pas. No other route across
the Continent of Anerica could compote with this,
as will be shown hereafter; at present, I shall simply
point out the route proposed:

Liverpool to St. Lawrence, (miles)......2,800
St. Lawrence to British Bloundary, Lake

Superior ...................... 1150
Lake Superior to Fuca's Straits........1,500

5,450

The distance from Puca's Straits to Japan is
about 4,000 miles; to Shanghae about 5,000. Van.
touver's Island comman ds the Straits, and abounds
wth excellent harbours ; coal of a superior quality
lis found there ; the Indiatis mine it and deliver it on
board the Hudson Bay Steamers at a more nominal
charge. No part of the Pacifie coast afflords such
capabilitles as does this for controlling the whole
trade and traffle of the l'acific,

It might he assumcd as a certainty, that a cargo
from Shanghac, borne by a modern ocean steamer
over this placid sea, could be unloaded in fifteen or
twenty days, at some one of the harbours at Fuca's
Straits, and in from three tu five days more, placed
for sale or transportation on the banks of Lake
Superior. The construction of such a road, in the
direction of luca's Straits, wouldshorten the distance
to England lrom China, &c. by sixty orseventy days,
and place bofore us a mart of six hundred milihons
of peopl. and enable us geographically to command
thein. Leaving it to the guidance of commercial
interests, who shall teil what may not b the
commercial destiny of this country ?

This scheme may excite only the curiosity of those
who can hardly contemplate it as anything else than
an hallucination to amuse for.a moment, and then
vanish. Noverthelesos, such a work will some day be
achieved,-if not by a British people, by our neigh-
bours. And let it be remembered, that it is no
diflicult matter to optn a niev channel for a new
trade, but it is vory ditticult to change one that is
alrcady ustablished.

There is sonething startling in the proposition of
a Railroad ta connect the Atlantic and Pacifle, and
much thnt will strike the hasty observer as chimerical,
but when ve have seen stupendous pyramids raised
by the hand of man in the midst of a desert ofshifting
sands; when vwlkriow that despite the obstacles of'
nature and the rudeness of art, a semi-borbarous
people, centuries before the Christian era, erected
around their empire a solid barrier of wall, carrying
it over the most formidable mountains, and acrogs
rivera on arches, and through the declensions and
sinuosities ouvalloys to the distance offillcen hundred
miles, let us not insult the enterprize of this enlight.
ened age by denonncing as visionary and impractica.
ble the plan of a simple line of rails over a-surface of
no grenter extent without one half the natural obsta.

les to overcome. To do so would evince a forget-
fulness of the vast achievments of, this age. As to
its feasibility, I am aware many will object to it on 0t A
that ground. Nevertheless, from ail the information
obtained, 1 believe that it is practicable and easy of
accomplishment, and that it can be accomplishedby
individual enterprize ; by connecting the sale and the
settlement of the lands on its Une with the building
of the road, population must keep pace with the
work and be interested in it, and the labopr of
grading, &c., must pay in part for the land and make
homes for the settlers. The plan or mode of operation
by which it is proposed to carry out this great wçrk,
is that the Government shall' sel, to a chariered
company sixty miles wide of the lands from the
Lake to the Pacifie, at a reduced rate, or at such a
rate as the Government shah pay for obtaining the
surrender to the Crown, from the various bande of
Indians now possessing it. At present it isa wilder-
ness, and although, to a great extent, it is capable pf
sustaining a large population, yet it must lie,waste
and unprofitable, whilst thousands of ouri fellow
countrymen are starving and destitute; and se it
must remain, without value, and impossible of setile-
ment, unless some move be made which shall create
facilities which will afford the means of settling thése
lands, and thus make them a source of wealth and
power to the country. Immediately after such sur-
render to the Crown, of une hundred or two, hundrd
miles or more, the route upon it would be surveyed
and located, preparations made for grading, &c., And
proceeding with the work, a large body of workmen
or settlers at once placed uponit; when ten miles
of the road shail have been completed, in the most
su bstantial and approved manner, and to the satis-
faction of a Commissioner appointed by Government,
a patent shall issue to the Conpany for the flmt,half
of the road or five miles, or patents to. the settlets
who may have purchased upon the line, as may be
deemed most advisable; the Governmeit thus hold-
ing stilU one-half of the road. Now, if the salesof
land could not be made to produce a suffioient amount
to return the money expended on the ten miles of
road, thon the experimont is the los of the.Company,
and the Government would not have test one shilling,
but on the contrary, thefive miles of rond heldby
il, must be enhanced in value; if,,upon the contrary,
the land is raised from beyond its present value to an
amnount exceeding the outlay, then. the half held by
Government would have imparted te it an equal
increase in value from the same causes, and -this
ought to he a sufficient security for the due perform-
ance of the work. Such should be the proceeding
throughout the good or available lands upon; the
route; but as the road for an immense distance may
pass through poor and barren lands-in such case,
as much of the nearest good lands beyond ,the lino
finished as may cover the outlay upon such lino or
section, may be sold by the Company, and pat'nts
issued; and when ail shall have been completed, Áib
ttle of the road should vest in the' Company, èubjmt
tu the control ofGoverriment, in regulating and'
toils, &o. Should the plan fail, Government dm
lose nothing, because the lands still remain, ,ad thbir
value will have been added to, even by tho fàilurd.
Thus it is proposed to establish an en ly e
system of settlement, on which the hopee foi'n utdë'es
are based, and on which all ddpend. he h sett1ëÈ8î
the line of road would, as soon as.his house ot ca1t4
was up 'and a crop in,.,flnd employment iòti the
road ; when his crop would have ripened, there ouild
be a market at his door, creted ' those Ï4#
samo situation as his was the season beÉfoi, Ïf
ho had in the first instance paid for his h
mnoey wonild go back te hini, dithe di
indirectly, forlabor and mafeii h
wrk, so in ònò year iisailer w
with sfettlerent ani civilizatiio ei'6ndng7ËËf,
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) demand for his labor, a market at his duor, and, for
1 any surplus of his produce, a Railroad to comilutni-

soth Augut. cale with other inarkets. The settier who might not
have the means to purchase land evei at the lowest
price, say 3s. od. per acre, would obtain those means
by his labor on the road and a. lirst crop-he tuo in
one year would have his borne, with the sane
advantages and he as equally independent.

Settlers under any other circumstances, placed in
a wilderness, remote from 4civilizaition, would have
no benefit from the sum paid, bevond his title to the
land,-his house built and crop in, lie finds no demand
for his labour, because ail around him are in the
same condition as fiimself; when his crop is grown
he has no market; his labor, it is true, produces food
from the earth, but lie cannot exchange it for other
different products of industry. A proper and syste.
nmatic course adopted for inducing immigration froni
the Mother Country, wýould relievo her f, a surplus
population; open the greatest possible extent of'
wilderness, otherwise forever useless, to seulement
,nd production ; maling it the means of benefutiing
kid carrying comfort and happiness to thousands ofi
oir fellow-subjects in the Mother Country, suffering
thé ivorst of evils, caused by a too dense population,
vhilst at the same time such immigration will betieflt

this country to an illimitable extent. Perhaps it
may be thought that the Goverriment of the country
should undertake this work, and dispose of the lands
as proposed. Private enterprize ihr exceeds any
operations of the Government in celerity, and is much
more economical and effective. If the Governnent
undertook it, the sale of the lands would never meet
the disbursement, and the difficulties to be encounter-
èd by delays in the transaction of the business at the
Sent of Government, would alone retard the work
and cause it to linger until it perisied. Such a work
by Government would absorb the entire legislation
of the country, and being subject to- changes ofi
management and direction at each session, its progress
would be utterly defeated ; the management of such
a great work, and the amount of money which this
plan would place as a stake to be carried off by the
successful party in the struggle, would lead to every
species of political corruption and bargainino to
secure so vast a prize, which of itselftwouid precJude
the selection of the men of the character requisite
to carry out the plan- each administration would
appoint its ovn lpartizans as directors, who would
exert ail the influence that their position, andi the
irîfmense means at their command would give them,
to sustain in power those on whorn their offices
depended. 'T'le only true way of carrying out this
work is by private enterprize connected wifh the sale
of the lands, under the protection of Government ;
or else it must be accomplished by the Imperial
Government atone.

The conmenccm'ent of this work would make it a
point of attraction to the whole population of Europe,
daily flocking to American siores ; most of these are
generally w'ithout means, nevertheless their labor s
the cptal which would grade the road, and pay in

it o'tTi land. They would not only be interested
in the road as a means for their daily bread, but
*ould be sure that its results would benefit tleir
condition, and elevate theinselves and families ta

fiihience. Civiiîzation,'with ail its influences, would
faröh, step hy step, with the road, and would draw

to it, afler the first tWo years, 100,000 souls annually.
Citis, to'wnis and villaiges would spring up like magie,

eàause the road-the cheap mneans for the transit
of the products of' man's labor to a market-would
leave a rich rewa-d'for that labor, and as it proceeded
erodfièe the further means for the compktion of ail.
The Gdvernment, in exchange for the substratnm of
à&difeéri g pdptilation of indigent êtnigraits of the
$fMoh'er tddft'Wbtuld find its brôddl -and fertile

Appendix
western territory sprinkled with hamlets and possess- (U. U.)
ing a class of intelligent and happy husbandmen, the ,
best pride and boast of a frec country. 30th Aagust

It will he at once perceived, that the plan proposed
is based upon the nssumption that a great portion of
the country through which such Railway miglht pass,
is capable of sustaining a large population, and also
of furnisimig the meals of carrymig the work over
such portions of the lino as should be fhund barrer
or unfitted for the abode of civilized man.

I propose now to show that such a description of
favorable country exists to an almost unlimited
extent, and that weotward we have a vast wildernods
of land which only requires the application of the
labor of thç now destitute, to produce abundant means
for achieving this great work, richly reward that
labor, and open out almost a new world as -the
inheritance of' a British people. i night speculate
upon the future, and predict what would be the vast,
the nighty results by the accomplishment of this
work, but it is my object to give a plain stntement,
which I believe ta be based on facts, o!' the features
of the country. There are two points upon Lake
Superior from which such Railway miiîght be coin-
meuced, each fine striking lie sane- point ai theý
Lac La Pluie, a distance of about 125 miles, thence
to. the Lake of the Woods. The one startinug at
Pigeon River, perhaps, is a more direct route, and I
beleive in many respects the better one; the other
starts trom the Kaminiistaquoia, at the monith of
which stands the H-udson's Bay Company's Es-
tablishent-Fort William. I wili suppose that
this latter route is followed, because, without merely
asserting my own views and opinions as to its capa-
bility of sustaining an agricultural population, I cati
quote from the puplirhed work of another, showing
the description and character of country through
which'1 propose to-pass, proving that at the moment
of'leaving the shores of Lako Superior we enter a
country capable of providing for inen ail those
ufecessaries and comforts which civilization requires.
The Kaministaquoia is a large and fine river, but at
the distance of about thirty miles up, navigation is
obstructed by the Kakabeka Falls, a fall of about
140 feet ; the banks of the river are clothed with
elm, hirch and maple; above tho falis the river is
again navigable, to the height of land which is
reached in little over à day's travel by canoes.

The valley of this river is described by Sir George
Simpson in his overland journey, and he says ,

"One cannot pass through this fair valley without
foeling that it is destined sooner or later Io become
the happy home of civilized men, with their bleating
flockis utd lowing herds, with their schools and
churches, with their full garners and their social
learths. At the tine of our visit, the great obstacle.
in the way of so blessed a consummation, was the
hopeless wilderness to the eastward, whiclh seemed
to bar forever the march of settlement and cultiva-
tion. But that very wilderness, now that is to yield
up its long hidden stores, bide fair to remove the ver
impediments which hitherto it bas itself presente
le mines of Lake Superior, besides establishing a
continuity of toute between the east and west, will
find their ncarest and cheapest supply of agricultural
produce in the Valley of the Kaministaquoia."

Through the valley to the leiglht of land, there
exist io obstructions which cannot be readily over-
come-fromr. this height of land dcscending to the
level of the beautiful Lake of the Thousand Islands,
thence to Lac La Pluie and the Lake of the Woods.
In reference to this portion, Sir George Simpson.
says: "The river which empties Lac La Pluie into.
the Lake of the Woods, is deeidedly the finest-
strearn onl the whole route inrnore than one respeet rz
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from Fort Francis (situated on Lac La Pluie)
downward a stretch of' iiearly a Ihunidred miles, it is
not int'irupted by a ingic impedineint, while yet
hie cutirrent is not str'ng enongh to reta'd an etscenîd-
ing 1ravellIc, ni' arc the bainks less f&avorable to
agrieulture than the water., t henseives to navigatioi;
resemnîblinîg the Tnmeliainis near Richilnond-fismrn the
very batik oi tle river there tises a gentie slope of
green sward, crownei in rrany places with a
plnitili growthi of bircl, poplar, heech, clim, and
oak; is it too iiiuch loi tlie eye 'of philanthropy to
di iscernî t brouigl I he vist a of i*tur'ity this noble st ream.
coinecting as it does, the tertile shores of two
qpncious lakes, withl crowded steamhnats on its
bosoin, antid populous towns upon ils borders ? lle
shores of this latier lakv. are not less fertile than the
oiler, producing rice iii abuidance and bring maze
to perflection " The Laie of t lie Woods is coniiected
again bîy a nagnificent river 300 miles li length (the
Winipîg) with ihie laie of that naine lying to the
nîoth-west Or the Lake ofi the Woods-tiese lAkes,
witi others, b'iiig wholly within oui' own bouidaries
-the 1n.k( of til. Woods i. about 80 miles lng by
40 broad ; Laîke Winipî'g is 280 long, and 100 hroad.
The coitry in vhiih these lakes arc situated is
calleI the Assiniii, across which flows the Red
iver, eniptying into Lake Winipeg upon this

river is estinblislhcd the Colony founded by Lord 1
Selkirk. From the western side or th' Lake or the
Wouds, the Wini peg Iiver or Lake Wiiipeg,
compising a distnnce of near 300 mi les, any point
may be taken, and ruiiiing direct ly west not a single
obstructioi oifers foi' carrying a RaiIrond ti ta ihe VeIy
foot ai' the ltocky Mountains, a distance of' 800
Miles, carrying ts thm'uglh this magiiificent country
-- the Assiniboii, water'd by the river of its own
Daine, and b the lc.led River, aci flowing for
hundireds of' miils ; t'rrther weîvstward still w' pass
tlrî'ianghi the Saskatchewan coutry, trougl which
flo>ws the rivcr of, that iaie l'or 000 irîles, iîmvi-
gable tor liatg boats, &c.

Loaded caris traverse this immense country iii
cvery direction, and as a proof of' hmv easiliy all this
is accomplished, Sir George Simpson travelled over
600 miles ofi iheCe plains in 13 days, with 50 horses
an i loaded carts, anl frequeitly caravans of 200 and
300 carts are taversing these plains. bearing the
huntiers with t heir fimilies and equipages, ii pursuit
of the buill'lo, thousands of which animails are
destr'oyedt rerely for their hides. Sir George
Simîpsoin says lie has seen ten thousand carcases
ying patrid and iifecting tlie airfor miles around ini
one becd iof the valley oi the Saskatchewan. 'he
valley of thait river alon i equal to the extent of'
al Engladti ; il, abounds i n ineral, and, abova ail
the blessings and advanitages that can ba nonferred
upon a couintiry like this, is, that coal is abundant
and easily obtained ; it crops ont in various parts of
tho valley. Speaking of some portions of this
cointry, through Vhiclh le was t r'avelng, he says

I The scenery of' the day had been generally a perlect
- iovel; o the casi, north and south, there was ot

a mountd or tree to vary the vast expanse of green
sward, whilst to the west were the gleaming baysof
the windinig Assiniboin, scparated from each other by
wooded points of consideorable dcpth." Again-
"I The rankness of the vegetation savoured rather of
hie t orrid zone, with its pe.renntial spring, t han ofi tlie
niorthcriî wilds, br'ushing the luxuriant grass with
Our knees, and the hard gi-ound of tle surfaccMtvas
beautiftully diversified with a variety of flowers, soh
as t lie rose, hyacinth, and tiger lily." Of the Red
River settlement (in thie Assiniboin cOunty) he
says: "tic soli is a black mould, prodùcing,
extraordinary crops, the whbeat produced is plunprl
and idavy ; the soil Irequently producing 40 bushels
to the acro-graini of ail kinds is raised in abundance;

beef, mutton, pork, butter, cheese and wool, are àfJC1 j)

productions vhich likewise abound; thus showimg
that to the foot of the Rocky lountains, lies a
country capable of being rendered the happy homes
of millions of inhabitants, when fiteilities o' communiý
cation shall be offered whcilh can iend to it." To
these statements of Sir George Simpson, night be
added those of many others, in corroboration, were
it iecessary.

That the Rocky Mountains will present a formi-
dable barrier to the construction ora Rail way to the
Pacific, cannot bc denied ; nevertheless I imagine
that at the prescunt day, therc can scarcely be found
any one so bold or rash as to assert, that obstructions
will be founi to exist which nieither the science.
skill, nor energy of mari cain overcome. Let,
immnigraiation once reach the eastern slopes of' the
Rocky Mouitains, and speedily would vanish all the
inmost fbrnidable obstacles which may now appear to
present themnselves.

Even now, there are several passes lnowi
through those mountains, whereby it may be
practicable to carry stean to the western side.
'he goods and merchandize required by the Hudson
Bay Company for carrying on their t rade in the
interior, often being landed on the shores of the
Pacific, are transported through some of these
passes to the easteri side. In his overland journey,
Sir George Simpson, ascended from the eastern,
crossed, and descended to the Columbia river upon
Ihe western side, with ftrty-five pack-hor'ses, in six
or seven days, some days making forty miles a day.L

Sir Alexander McKenzie. (at a pass further
north) ascended the principal water of the MeKenzie
river to its head, which he found to bc a small lakoe;
he crossed a beaten track leading over a low ridge
of eight hundred anid seventecti paces in length, to
aLnother lake ; this was the head water of Fraser's
river, which lie followvd down to where it discharges
itselfin the Georgian Gulf r Fuca Straits at 4i,
thus showing that a communication betwecn the
cast and west is open to us. ln lat. 524° is also a
pass, affording lacility of communication by the
head wvaters of the Columbia andl the north branches
o the Saskatchewan ; Up ta tiis point, boats ascend
fl'rom Fort Colville, vhich is in latitude about 48i°.

Wherever the hend waters of the ivers on the
east and westsides ot'fhe Rocky Mountains approach
cach other, there have been found passes through
them.

The Rocky Mountains have been crossed by
vaggons at various points of the Columbia River,

and to the Saptin or southern branci of that river
andt ta he Wallawulla., Thomas P. Farnham, in.,
1840, crossed to the mouth of the Côlumbia, and
found a waggon which haid been ritu ta he Saptin,
by an American iissionary from Connecticut, and
left thorc under the, impression that it coulki he
carried no further through the mountains; but very
soon after, that, emigrants going out to Oregon, Ii
1843, crossed the Rocky Mountains to the Columbiaý
with fifty loaded waggons, performing the jaiirney
without any loss or inju:y,-save the burstingof one
waggon tire ; and that ought to be sufficienit to
convince the most sceptical, that a Railroad to, and
through the Itocky Mounitaius, is pradticable beyond
a doubt, and affording reasoi ta believe that, uponl
a carcful preparatory survey. which must be
institutéd, gew passes through these mountains may
be found adapted to the work within oui own limits
and on a more direct line with the commodious1
harbours upon Fuca Straits.

One o' the projected linds of Railway communi-
cation thiough the United States iwas próp1§ed'
sholid terminate at-Puget Sound. Colonel Fremor,
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one or the mnost sc*ienttiCll men in the United Suate", 1
was dire'ctcd to eainiie nid epot up tlite
feasibility of crossing the Ro'ky N o'nin I to such'!
terminus. 4&.X' N. lait. li c"nii d, and reportei
its f'eabillility, st aI tîjing hait "limlipracticability is iot tu j
bc named n ithi te suîbjc , c ither at that pint, or
even to carry il tu San Francisco: " hait dillicultie'
from snov would be confineid to short spaces, and
these incunsiderablc."

Vth refernce io the rountry upon the wscte r
side of Ihe imiountains, within our botuindiries, ione
perhapis is su well situated tor comniiienting w'h
aIl the countrîies and ports wnshed ' by the waters ifli
the Pacific. Fuca Straits and the Georgian Sound
abound witi excellent harhours, withiut obsiruction
to ingress or egrcss at any season uf thi year; and nre
uunsuipassed l'or saluuhily of clinate. and for nd-
vantages are equia to any other couiitry, whethei
considerc'l under the head of agriculture, commerce,
or even the capabilities of becoinig a iaiunt'ucriing d
one. IL holds that position with regard to tie Pacific
and ils îslands, w'hich mnust make il a ruler of its
commerce ; andi welin a direct communication shal
have been opeied from tie eastern side of the
continent, it must receive the aid of' capital and
immigration, anid rise speedily to an importance
scarcely 1u be paralteied.

. The Re . C. G. Nicolay says of this country:
"Tic growth of' t imnber of all sorts, in t le neigh bour-
hood t to e Uca Straits adds iiucli to its value
as a naval station. Coal is fbund in the whole wes-
terni district, but pirincipal y siows itseli above the
surface oun tic nih side of' Vancouver's lsland. To
these sources of commercial weailth, iust be added
the inerals-iron, lead. ti, &c. ; ani hmestone is
Ilenitifuil ii lthe norîth. IL vill bu found to tali short
of few count ries, either in salubrity ellate, fer'tiliy
of' soil and econsequent luxuirbi'iiee ut veg<le itoti aund
utility of' produc ons; r iin the picurleque chare-
ter of the country.'l

Thus fai' I lavé ndeaured to show the feasi.
bility and expediency ot const-ucting a Railwny to
the iamitic, toiiugh Iritis'hi territîiîs. I may have
failed, in intoresting readers in it,isuiliciently t excit e
th f'eling w exert an influcie i t accompAih
int Ur great a mus'k. Onr geogr.iphical positii
gives us udvantug' s and ft.tlities fr caryiig it out.
whieh no otler country possesses. We are placed
ho air orth, ltat the clUmate wolid protect aniial
and vegetable productis from bijnry and dsre
tion, and ihere te soil, Mbr nearly the entiro route.
w'ud he capah!e of sustainig popation i; thetby
openWg tu leet andt .production, the greatcst

pOssile extent of w ildurness, otherwo brcvtir use-
lcss. It i, a snlbject oi' wile national interst . one
of universal benevolence, opening to inakiind the
njowv 't uculti vatedl portions of't ai iniunensu country,
-to te superabundant population o' the Old Wri'd,
building cilis on the silcnt shores o the Pacific, and
gro ing Coril upon the utrodden stop's ethe Rocky
Iotitintiis. I an aware itit nany vill be foundi,
wlo will urge the impossibility. and unlisitatingrly
asmert that such a vork is impiacticahl. Tbei never
vet vas any great work pj)iectd, which did nut
îmeet w'rith ils aviller's or opponeuts. l'o suc I

would reply, there is io ork, nu enterprise, too Vist,
too imagniticent, if dependenît alone upon the laboi
o man tor its accoimpshment, aided by the science
and skill of the prescnt day.

Within but a short time we have scen a body of
20.000 Mrnmons traverse a wilderness of 1200
mibs, aid, seating themsel ves at ib Cot of the Rocky
Mountatis, in one year, place thecmselves in a most
prosperous and flourishing condiion: building up
cities, and, in faut, acquiring the position of an inde-
pendent State ; who shall telt us, thon, that an exten- i

A iindix
sirv nnd systctic imigration u t thnfertihlauhds (ÈU.{
u est of Lake Superior, cannot become equaly flour- ,
isi prosperous and happy i I in th lan r o3h Augua.
ed there is any merit, it is to he [sribed to Mr.

Witny',ut New York. it oiginîîated vit him, and
has bicoime the foundatioi for niany to build upon. In
thi United States, no 1s tbu six or seven difirent
projects were brought forward, giving rise to scet ional
prejudics, aind creatinîg diverse interests, which has
chiy been the cause tlat nion of the pirjectd
railways have been ColmenlcuCed, uiless the onc
nt Panama. Seuing aside tie ndvtuages tu be
derived by this country in opening toi iiligrai1tion
our western wiids, it will be well to consider

hethei it is possile, and If pos.ible, vhether some
ane or thc projected routes thîrougliih th United States
hi liklty tu be commenccd or buIh, which would bc
the mieans of rendering one through our territoies
useless, Ifor the purposes of controlling the trade of
niîîî, &c. I propose to show that not even a ship

canal across tlhe lsthmus of Panama, can competo
with a communication by the hcad waters of Lake
Superior and the Pacific.

The various routes advocated la the United States,
fbr Ile construction of a Railway communication
conneting the Atlantie and Pacific, are:--

lt. That trimed the northern route, from Lake
Miciigan, termiinuting at Pa>get Sound.

2nd. A route fromn sonie point upon the Missouri,
terminating at tIe nouth ofithe Columbia.

3rd. A route fr St. Louis, terminating at San
Francisco.

4th. A route from St. Louis, by w'ay of the Cita,
t erminating at San Diego.

5th. A route fron New Orleans across Texas.

Oth. Over the Isthius of Panaia, by raih-oad.

7th. By Tehuantepec or Nicaragua, by ship canal.

The first or northern route is that projected by
Mr. Whitney, who explored and exaimined ithe
country westward of the Lakes M ichigain and
Sperior, for a distance of' 800 miles, and comîpared
with the otier lines, it lias been foiid Io possess the
grealest advantagcs; it pursued a course along 48à
degrees of morth latitude, until iL terminated at Puget
Souind. It was thund thait. tIi us keeping so 'ar to lthe
inorth, better lands wer offered suituhe fir agricul-
tuir, timbe nioic rcadily obtained, less dificulty hi
surnouting te huIs, and all fhe large rivers in a
imeasure avoided, inasmuch as ic only head waters
of tiese would be crossed ; hsdes, the distance by
this route, 1800 miles, being fro 300 to 500 shorter
tan the others, and the fact that t, Puget Sound there
avays could bc obtained supplies ot coai froi the
adjoing lBritish possessions at FULIca] Straits. That
lis or no other particular rouie lias been decided
upon by the United States is, i helieve, to be sodely
attrîbiited to che sectional jealousies which, the other
propioscd routes have created, the interests uo' those
advocating the others, requhing a more southerly
rutie, ali heing actuatcd by a fear that ieir section
uf therir country would not securo its full benefits
certain to follow froi it. In as great a degree as
i is proposed northern roule bas advantages over all
the oters, so vould one through British posses'ions
possess ad vantages over it.

The more southern lines are all alike liable to the
sane or similair objections. They would cross a
much greater extent of counitry, where the altitude
of' the mtountains is much greater, and large rivers
miust bu crossed, as wes l as immense tracts of sterile
lands which cannot be inhabitud; and the want of
coua or fuel throughout a very large portion of te
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clule anythbing lIike competitioti with one throLugh
British terrtories ere' the distance is so verV muc li
shortened., where there are less difliculties tO over-
come, annd whre the line would pass through somie
of the best and iii the western countrV, possessing
a fine and healthful climate, and the grrater part of'

Vhiich country may be densely populated.

The great barriers upon the American routes, are.
upon ti one proposed through Britisih possessions,
modified or made clear by nature, and aboae a ii
through the Valley oi ihe sascatchewan, ai at the
terminus at Fuca Straits abundance of coal is at
hand.

A canal across the isthmus of Panama, at Nicar-
agia or Tehuantepec, has been nooted for near 2100
years; surveys and explorations have been made,
but it ail rests vhere it commenced. It is true that
this lsthmus forms but a narrov barrier betwecn the
two great occans oi' the worli, ne'v'ertheless there
are innumerable obstacles in the w'ay of its
beconuing the best, cheapest, or quickest route
between"Europe and Asia.

It is far from being among . the most serious
objections that the Isthnus of Panama is withbout
harbours upon cither side, %% ith soitls and shallow H
waters diflicult of access from cither ocean, situated î
iinrte Iatndesu bj('c-t te airssui anti torlltiaOs;
the cliînate ulilcaltiiy irk the ixrice, mnits
iii the year subject.to excessive torrents of rain, and
the thermometer ranging from 8° to 8S8, and rte
other three mouths loin 90 te 90. a temnperattire
and climiata certain te destroy all animal and
vegetabic producion, and aiso to injure greatly ail
inanufactuired goods.

In a transportation by Railway across the Istlmnus
of Panama steamî must bc used ; depôts oi' coal mnust
becorne necessary, t'anspor'ted romil'i an iîlnmense
distance upon the Atlantic site, conseqnîîtly th 
rate of' Ireiglhts imlust be su grant as to precitde tihe
transmnission of ierclhandize. Uponl the 1acific
side depits of coal would becomo necessary at ie 
Sanidwich Islanîds or at the Marquesas a Society
blsJ~ ; the distance friom Paama to China, being'
over 0,000 miles, what stenmer cOuld carry frcight I
iii addition to her necessary fuel? For such r<oute
the cost of Ile g1nantity Of fuel to be placed at such
depôts (a large portion, ii' iot aill of it, would most
lik•eiy he brought fron Fuca Straits,) would rendcr
the undertaking so unproiltable that it could not
comipete vith the old route arountd the Cape. Again,
tho route across the Pacific from lanamaa, oflers
muany difficulties to sailing vessels in the prevailing
winds, calhns, &c., se nmuch so tiat even a vessel
irighît pass round the. Cape to China in a shorter
space of time than from Pananma.

If these objections were notsuiicient Of themnselves
to settie the question as to the advantages of the
routes across the Isthmus of Panama, tie distance
gained by a route fron the head of' Lake Superior
to Fuca Straits will.

Many, perhaps, who have not reflectcd upon cour
position vith regard ta China, will be surprised to
Icnow that here, in Toronto, we are upvards of' two
thousand miles near'cr Canton, th~an is the Isthmus
of' Panama ta that place ; consequently, that through
Canada, England can reach the great marts of Asia
by a much shorter route than by any other.

Supposing that a ship canal vas completed across
the lsthmus of Panama, thereby obviating the neces-
sary dclays and heavy expenses ofiranshipment and
transit upon a railway,,&e., and the steamers passing
thriough that canal O sufficient capacity to 'arry the,
fuel required for 9,000 miles, still neither distance'

nor, time can he diminished. Let any one take the
map of the world, he will see upon ee side of us;
Euirope at a distance ofsome 3.000,miles, upon the som
other, Asia, at. a distance of' some 5,000 miles., 4
line drawn from the great Earopean te the, Asiatie
maris, passes through our great lakes and across
Canada; as we are thus placed in the contre, so may
we hecorne tie thoroughfare or bath.

From London to Panama, 81 of
longitude and 420 of latitude
mn.st be overcome, which in a
st'aight line, would vary little
from n .....................

From Panama to Canton, 170° of
longitude is to be overcome,
measu ring 60 miles ta a degree

London ta Quebec...... 2,800
Quebec te Pigeon River,

Laike Superior ........ 1,150
Pigeon River to Fuca

Straits.............. 1,500
Fuca Straits to Canton.. 5,400

5,868 miles.

10,200

14,068 g

"10,850

Difference in favour of route
through Canada............ 5,218 "

nhis ecst likely, %%Il strike one as incrcdibler.
necvertlielas- it wvill ha found net very 'at' wvî'eng an d 'ý
even a much greater diff'erence in faveur of' Fuca;
Straits will be found te exist when actual sailing
distance is compared, ships Often ,being obhiged tol!
run down far ta the souti or keep up far te the north
te catch the winds.

It will be scen that in crossing thbe globe within the
tropics, the degree of' longitude mensures full 60
miles, where on a course cf 300 on a -line to 60°
latitude, measures but 47 miles ta the degree.

Panama te Japan ..............
Panamrîa, ta Shangea............
Panama ta Siagapore...........
Panama to the Sandwich Islands. .
Panama to Austrlia............

Fuca Straits to Japan...........
Fuca Straits to Shangee.........
'Fuca Strai ts to Siagapore........
Fuca Straitsto the8andciwvich Islands
Fuca Straits to Australia.........

Miles.
7,600

10,600
10,000

3,400
6,460

4,000
5.000
7,000
2,400,
6,000

As to ithe advantages of the respective routes,:'
comnments are unnecessary, figures and facts seule
thc question ; looking again te the terminus at Fuca
Straits, we find advantages as te harbours, dlimate
and position. in a degree commensurate to the disad-
vantages of Panama, and foir steamers,abundaice:of:
coal,; the islids of Japau also abound in coal, ,ihere d
supplies can be bad, and if necessary, depôts might'
be made upon the Aleutian Isles; no, sea is, so
remairkably adapted te steam navigation us tha
Pacila, its tranquil surfaceis scarcely ever agitated
by a stormi. For sailing vesses, Fuca Straits iW,
equally advantageous, easy of access, atall seasòns'
ofthe year, being out ofbhe latitudes of the prevailing:
cains'; the passage could be made out and back %ith.
the trades; the course tò the great commrcialm
of' Asia would be west of sodih, and the northi'ast
trade winds blow almost uninterruptedly,.refuniiig
by a more northerly route, adÇantagé wotti ba den
o' the polar currents whieh set northward -towards
Bhering Straitsand also of the more variable wind#s
lu higher latitudes.

It have thus endeavored to conpare, withda
other, the different routes proposed- foe i giÏâtq
highway of the world, to explain the plan by which
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it is proposed to accoaiplish it, anild to sliow tait the
very ratite which circumstanaces tiec us tIo take, is
the nuly route suittible for ile aer'mphsh nof
such a nngnificent vork. 13itih capitalist , il ap-
pears. tue rendy to give their aid toiwards the cou-
struction of a siilar communication across the
Isthmus oi' Panlanm, where must be incurred a much
greater expeiditure of mony than ivoul serve to

uild the Hlaih vny wlhin our own teitie<s. nnd
even thet], unles nature herself cai lho overcoie,
they cannlot ntiin their object ; wlulst liere, nature
invitc the e inpise, and where ther have no favors
to ask of floreign nations, wheie tley vill have
sccurity that the way shal ne'ver hc closed to thie
entel prise of th ie liti Ih melchanît, atid ereby lier
possessins tipo the 'acifie will be secur' d t o Britain
foi all time to coine, and be anu additional guaranîtee
forthe perpetuity of ler doin mion upon this cent inent,
it would erente a iunion aaaong all lier people Vhich
coutl not lhe dissolved, wii hiie trade of tle world
her o w r'ver; cemented bly the a fections a nd un d-
vided intcrests o her subject m ilope and im Asia,
by menus of lier Canatian Emapire, boli tugether
with sinws of iron.

The view that this opens upon the rmind, inde.
pendent of i i internaI benefis, staggers sjpcul ation
wi h its immensity, nad stretches heîid all ondinary
ruies uf calculat ion. l'le riches of tle Lost unliiit ed
market in lie world w'ould he thruvn open to it
and obeying he new impulse tlus impurled tu it,
Enugland's con]ilterce wouId increascutilIevery bilow
between us and China bore her meteor fng. By lie
superior' lteilities conferri'd upion us, bv our positi<m
to control flie whoiul Pacifie, and the ioue through
Our own country, we woiuld bccomiie the Commun
carrier of tlie wtrld.

Again : Vast countries stil lie in ihe fairy regions
of tie East, tlie productiors and resources of' whieb
are scarcely known ta us, and onîly await Ile
civilising influence of such a sehenie as this, to
thirov downii the barriers u' prejie a id suacistition.
Of this nature anid character is the opulent empire
ot Jain. Thouglh second but tu Chin itself, il holds
nu iitercourse witfh foreigners, and onfly perints cne
nation t la nd uponî its doninios '(tlie Duitcl).
Ouglht it ta ho mu iuch to hope tilt ilins beiig
brought so near to us,some diploaiev ui' coinnciil
interests would thbrow its rich imiîartc's cpen ta our
enterpise.

The co-t of the work, even though it should amount
to a hundred millions, is nu argumient lu urge against
the undertaking which wou s Ild renider overy nation
on the globe our comrnmercial tribmt-ices. But this
is a most extravagant estimate. It would scarcelv
anount ta eigit miliions, les, indeed, than vmuld be
requiredt ta cut a canal ncross th Isthmrus of Panamin,
as is proposed entailin ig, perhaps, upon EnîIaid,
somae future wvar, tIo maintiin the rights of hier su>jects
in using such canal, the expenses of' w ih vould
build a dozen îailways; a vn tat night lave
England enfeeblec, exhauisted, and depicssed The
completion of the proposed laitway thirough Bitish
possessions, would find her regenerated wvith ncw
life, her inpuises 'e-awakenei, her energies stiengl h-
ened, and advaincing with a rapidity anld vigor that
would astonish Destiny her'self.

The distance fron thc head of Lako Superior ta
the Pacific heilig about 1.500 miles, then allow for
detours and crossing the Rocky Mountains, say 250
miles, making in all 1750.

To construct such a road would cost about £5,000
per mile, naking a total of £8,7,0,000.

From the point where it migh start upon Lake
Superior to Lac la Pluie, would ha the Irostexpensive
portion upon this.side of the Rtocky Mountains ; from

FIom Sumatra ani Java (commercial
ar'if pu rt (. .................

le Philippie Islies............
New ýSoIth Wales and Van Dieren's

Land (table of revenile, part 12,
page 474)............. .......

Maitius (table or revenue, part 12)
Chili, estiiated at ................
Peru, cstimated at..............

Fron China the total inount of various
productions, teas, silks, &c.,.......

£ o,5î,Go0

215,216
346,692

1,1 8.OSS
800,593

1.500.000
1,000,000-

£ 14,497,240

5,000,000

£10,407,240

To which must be added hie exports froml Cîcrat
Britalin, which are sent i exchame for le above
productions. The imprts anid expor'of the Dat ch
East lndies and the French East Indies, should also
he considered, as also the xporls tnd imports of' lhe
Unild States; ail vould be tributary to such a road.

The Ilmiperial Goveranment have cin-
tracted ta hay, per anniu, or thie
transmission of a Molthlly Mail tu
Chung'es,....................

And frn Puana tu CaHlao, 'Ir com-
riunicating vith the Navy and
OfliccM in the Paciic,....... . ..

£250,00M

20,000

£270,00
Ilviug uts alluded ta the importance ta he

attached ta tle opening of such a commuication as
proposed wil ih Pacifie, and ta the comparative
advantages, iii a strictly commercial point of view,
between it and Ie Isthmus ot Panatia, it amy not
ie inappropite to again advert t it, as regards the
effect the constructingof a canal at the latter, woutd
have upon England's mai'mc supremacy.

As early as the seventeenth centur, a compnny
piojected hy William Patterson, was forind in
Scotand, ta improve the advaninges ofTered hy the
Isthmius ai' Darien, £700,000 vas raiscd, and 1200
men set sail to found a colony, but being denouneced
by Gove'nrnent, and attacked by a Spanish farce,
hbey sunk tulder accumulated misfortunes, and
abandoned the enterprisc in despair. The prQject
sceis to be agaiîn revived, and a Company is now

Lac la Pinie n\ward, te la nd is or te hbesi quality
fr lthe production of f1od for mntin, well watered,
covered vith rich grass, &c. l'h fariner wanis but
Ile piligh, Ile seed, tle >cythe aid the sickie; at
the above rate, ten miles of railway would cost
£50,0O. Five miles hy sixty cointain 102,000 acres,
the whule of this sold at say 5s. per acre, woull not
pridluce the suI rrquied fr the haro exipese of
biinIit, thereby showing dhat bte regnuest imiado for
60 miles is not unreasonable.

Without directing att ention to the trade carried on
tliughlout the Pacific, by Franer, by lillland, and
other contîiental nations, and also by the United
States, let us look only ta England, it will affbrd
soiei idea. of the incalculable advantages which such
ai coiluication would open out through this
country.

limporît s intoirent Biritain from the followiig ports:
Fromt Bengal, Madras and Bomhibav. as

takein from1nt's M chanouit's fgr
zinc for' March, P13, iicluding aill
to (onlitietl Europe, and NortIh
and Sout h Anirica, aually......£12,000,000

Less tir the amuunt to France and
Amer.ca,.... .. .... .... .... .... 2,40,340

Appendlix.
(U. .)

soml Augua
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(U. U.) forming in London to carry out the scheme of a ship
canal by means of British capital, an almost suicidal

Sothi August. act to England's supremacy on the seas, for it would
thus contribute to afford superior facilities and ad-
vantages to other nations, and particularly to lier
enterprising rival the United States, from whose
rapi' strides towards maritime equality England has
much to fear. Through ber geographical position
the United States can more readily avail herself of
the benefits to be derived from this course than any
other nation. Her fleets would, steam, in one un-
broken line through the Gulf of Mexico.; her naval
power would overawe our settlements upon the
north-west coasts; and her influence extend itself
throughout all ourIndian possessions. The Marquesas
Islands, in case the project be carried into efifct,
lying directly in the route of the navigation to India,
would at a step advance into one ofthe most important
maritime ports in the world, whilst the Society
Islands, also in the possession of France, would
enhance immensely in théir valte ; more than allIreturning back, the vessels of all hribprè would ete
long, procure. their- tropical productions, frein the
newly awakened Islands in the Pacifie Oceani in just
the degree that their value would increase, the West
India possessions ,would depreciate. By changiùg
thé route through t4ý Isthmus of Panama, Eng and
would voluntarily r gn into ôthei hahds those com-
manding maritime and naval stations which she has
won at the exponse of so much diplorhacy,- perse-
verance and wealth. The power and advantages
of Saint Helena, Mafaritius, Capetown, and te
Falkland Islands, commanding the passage round

ORDERS O? RflFE1~ENOE~

5-~~

Cape Horn, would be transferred to New Orleans
and other Cities of the United States bordering upon
the Gulf of Mexico, to Cuba, Chagres, Panama, and
the Marquesas Islands.

By the present route around the Cape of Good
Hope and through the Isthmus of Suez, she has a fair
start with the best,- and'superior chance over most
other nations for the Indies, and while her established
power and superior marine in that region secures a
preponderance in trade, better let well alone, unless
she can gain superior advantage.

The commerce of India in. every age lias been the
source of the opulence and power of every nation
that lias possessed it; by a silent and a1diost imper-
ceptible operation, India hasbeen through ceniuries
the secret bit active source of the advance of
mankind, and while Iying appareutly inert lii her
voluptuous clime, has changedthe maritime bainces
of Europe with the visit of ever people that has
sought the riches of her shores. er.trade, imparted
the first great impulse to drowsy and timid naviga-
tion-it revealed, in the direction of its coasts, region
after region before unknown. Like theGe in the
fable, it still offers the casket and the sceptre to
those who, unintimidated by the terrors that surround
it, are bold enougli to adventure to its enibrace. In
turn Phonicia, Carthage, Greece, Rorn , Venice,
Pisa, Genoa, Portugal, Holland, and lasiy England,
has won and worn this o<qean diadem; Destiny now
offers it to us.
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Appendix
*(.U -U3)

OR DE R S O0 IRE F E RE N CE. 3Otbuut
1 _

LEGISLATIVE AssEMBLY,

Tuesday, 20th May, 1851.
"Resolved, That a SclectStandingCommittee of this

House on Railroads and Telegraph Lines be appointed
for the present Session, which Committee shall be
empowered to examine and enquire into all such
matters and things as may be referred to them by the
House, and to report fron time to time their observ-
ations thereon: with power to send for Persons, Papers
und Records.'

Monday, 26th May, 1851.
Ordered, That the said Committee be composed of

the following Members:
The Honorable Mr. Badgley,
Mr. Cauchon,
Mr. Dickson,
Mr. Dumas,
The Honorable Mr. Hineks,
Mr. Solicitor General Macdonald,
The Honorable Mr. Macdonald,
Sir Allan Napier MacNab,
Mr. Morrison
Mr. Ross,
Mr. Sherwood, of Brockville,
Mr. Smith, of Durham,
Mr. Taché,

Vednesday, 41h June, 1851.

Ordered, That that part of the Speech of lis
Excellency the Governor General, at the opening of
the present Session, which relates to Railways; be
referred to said Committee.

Tiursday, 5th June, 1851.
Ordered, That the Rcturn to an Address from this

House to lis Excellency the Governor General, of
yesterday, praying for copies of all correspondence
that has taken place between the Commissioners of
the Board of Works and tle Railway Companies of
this Province; be referred to the said Conimittee.

Monday, 91th June, 1851.

Ordered, That the Message of lis Excellency
the Governor General, delivered to the House this
day, relative to the projected Railroad between Hali-
fax and Quebec or Montreal; be referred te the said
Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. Scott of Bytown, and Mr. Scoti
of Two Mountains; be added to the said Committee.

Thursday, 121h June, 1851.

Ordered, That the Petition of P. Filiatrault and
others, of the Parish of Ste. Thérèse; be referred to
the said Committece.

Monday, 16th June, 1851.
Ordered, That the Bill to incorporate the Montreal

and Kingston Railway Company; be referred to the
said Committee.

Wednesday, 181h June, 1851.
Orlered, That the Bill to empower the St. Law-

rence aud Lake Champlain Railroad Company, to
make a Branch Road to the Province line east of
the River Richelieu, and to construct a Bridge over
the said River ;-be referred to the said Committee.

Tuesday, 24th June, 1851.

Ordered, That the following Petitions bc -rcferred
to the said Committee:-Of the Municipality of the
Township of Drummond;-Of the Municipality of
the Town of Perth ;-Of the Municipal Council of
the united Townships of Bathurst and South Sher-
brooke ;-Of J. W. Anderson and others, Municipal
Councillors of the united Townships of Lanark and
Darling ;-And of the Municipality of the Township
of Burgess.

Wednesday, 251h June, 1851.

Ordered, That the following Bills be referred te
the said Committee :

Bill te incorporate the Kingston and Toronto Junc-
tion Railroad Company,

Bill to consolidate such of the provisions of the
several Acts relative to the Great Western Railroad
Company as are now in force, and

Bill to revive and continue the Act of Incorporation
of the Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad Company.

Friday, 27th June, 1851.

Ordered, That the Petition of the Ontario, Simcoe
and Huron Railroad Union Company ;-be referred to
the said Committee.

Tuesday, 1 st July, 1851.

Ordered, That the following Petitions be referred
to the said Committee:-Of Jason C. Pierce and
others, of the Counties of Rouville and Chambly;-
And of E. B. Franchère and others, of the Counties
Rouville and Chambly.

Wednesday, 2nd July, 1851.

Ordered, That the following Bills be referred to
the said Committee:

Bill to amend the Charter of the Woodstock and
Lake Erie Railway Company.

Bill to incorporate the Lake Superior and Pacifie
Railroad Company.

Bill te incorporate the Montreal,· Ottawa, and
Kingston Grand Trunk Railroad Company, and

Bill to amend an Act intituled, "An Act for incor-
porating the 'Toronto and Goderich Railway Com.
pany,' and to continue the saine as amended under
the name of ' The Toronto and Guelph Western
Extension Railway Company."'

Ordered, That the Petition of the Mayor, Alder-
men and Councilmen of the City of Toronto be refer-
red to the said Committee.

Thtursday, Sd July, 1851.

Ordered, That the following Petitions be referred
to the said Committee:-Of J. G. Bowes, Esq., and
others, of the City of Toronto;-And of William P.
-Iowland and others, of the Townships of York and

Etobicoke.
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Appen

(U.U-)
PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE.8oth August.

Wednesday, 281h May, 1851.

MEMBERS PREsENT

The Honorable Mr. BADGLEV,
Mr. CAUcHoN,
Mr. DicKsoN,
Mr. DUmAs,
The Honorable Mr. HiNcKs,
Mr. Solicitor General MACDONALD,
Sir ALLAN NAPIER MAcNAD,
Mr. MoRInsoN,
Mr. Ross,
Mr. SHERwooD,
Mr. SMITH,
Mr. TAcHat.

Read the Order of Reference.

SIR ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB,
WAB CALLED TO THE CHAIR.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Ihncks, seconded by
Mr. Rosr,-

Ordered, That the Clerk be Instructed to prepare
a Schedule, exhibiting the names of the several
Companies incorporated for the construction of Rail.
roads in the Province; the amount of capital; length
of the road contemplated; time when the charter
expires by non user; and any other particulars which
may be found in the several charters, bearing on the
general question of Railways.

Ordered, That -the Clerk do dause the Librarian
to procure from Boston forthwith, a-copy of a work
published by Messrs. Little & Brown, entitled , Rail.
road Laws and Charters of the States of Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusettsz Rhode
Island, and onnecticut."

Adjourned till Friday next, at Eleven o'clock, A. M.

Friday, 80th May, 1851.

IMEMBÉRs P'REsENT

SIR AËLAN NAPEIt MACNAB, IN THE CHAIR;

The Honorable Mr. BADQLEY,
Mr. CAUcHON,
Mr. DUMAS,
Mr. Solicitor General MAODONALD,
Mr. MouisoN,
Mr. Ross,
Mr. SHERwooD,
Mr. SMITu,
Mr. TAcHÉ.

The Committee deliberated.
Adjourned til Wednesday, next the 4th of June.

Wednesday, 4th June,1851.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

SIR ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, 11 TEX CHAM;

The Honorable Mr. BADGLEY,
Mr. CAccaoN,
Mr. DIcKsoN,
Mr. DumAs,
The Honorable Mr. HINxCK,
Mr. Solicitor General MAcDoNLD,
The Honorable Mr. MAODONALD,
Mr. Ross,
Mr. SnERwooD,
Mr. TAcHs.

Mr. Sherwood, seconded by Mr. Ross, moved that
it be,-

Resolved, That the best interests of the Province
will be consulted by the construction- of a Grand
Trunk Line of Railwai, from Quebec to Windsor,
on the River Detroit, and connecting with any line
to be constructed from Halifax to Quebec.

Upon which the Committee divided.,
Yeas:-Messrs Nay :

Badgy, Mr. Cauahon-.
Dickson,
Dumnas,
Hlincks,
Macdonald, (Sol. Gen.)
Macdonald, of Kingston,
Ross,
Sherwood,

-So.it,wascarried -in the affirmative, and resolved
accordingly.

The Hon. Mr. Hincà,îedóôzided ty the H6. Mi.
Mlacdonald, moved ;-That it ,iexpedient to amend
the Railway Guarantee Act, so as to confine the Pro&'
vincial guarantee to such Main, Trunk Line, saving
alI eïisting rigts.

Uponwhich the Committee divided, andthe riames
being, taken, they were the same as in the last divi.
sion, aid. it was seàolved accordingly.

Adjourned till Eleven o'clock, A. M, To-morro*.

Thursday, 5th kne, 1851L

MEMBERS PRESENT:

SIR ALLAN NAPIËR MACNAB, IN TII

The Honorable Mr. B.ADOLEr,
Mr. CAucntON,
Mr. DIcicsoN,
Mr. DUMAS,
Mr. Solicitor General Mno*A,
Mr. Rose,
Mr. SnERwoon,
Mr. SMitg.

The Comrittee deliberated.
Adjourned till T-xnorrow, at half.past

ô'clock. A. M.

E CHAmx

Eleven
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(U U,) Friday, 6th June, 1851.

3th August. MIMS mRES .:

SrR ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, IN THE CHAIR;

The Honorable Mr. BADGLEY,
Mr. CAUCHoN,
Mr. DUMAS,
The Honorable Mr. HiNcKs,
The Honorable Mr. MACDONALD,
Mr. Ross,
Mr. SHERwooD,
Mr. SMITU.

The Committee deliberated.
Adjourned till Wednesday, the

eleven o'olock, A. M.
1 Ith instant, at

Wednesday, 1ith June, 1851.

MEMBERS PRESENT :

SIR ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, IN THE CHAIR;

The Honorable Mr. BADCLET,
Mr. CAuciHoN,
Mr. DiCKsON,
Mr. DuMAs,
The Honorable Mr. HLuciIs,
Mr. Ross,
Mr. SHERwooD,
Mr. SMITH,

• Mr. TAcas.

Mr. Scott of Bytown and Mr. Scott of Two Moun-
tains, being added to the Committee by order of the
House took their seats at the Table.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Rincks, seconded by
Mr. Cauchon,-

Ordered, That the Secretary and, Engineer of
"The Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron Railroad Union
Company," be ordered to attend the Committee on
to-morrow, and to bring with him all Surveys obtain-
ed by the Company, as well as any Contracts into
which they may have entered.

On motion of the Ion. Mr. Hincks, seconded by
Mr. Cauchon,-

Ordered, That John Cameron, Esquire, Cashier
of the Commercial Bank, M. D., at Toronto, be re-
quested to attend the Committee to-morrow, and to
produce any Contracts in his possession for the con-
struction of the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railroad.
- Adjourned tilt to-morrow, at eleven o'clock,
A. M.

Thursday, 12th June, 1851.

MEMBERS PRESENT

Sm ALLAN NAPIER MACN.AB, IN THE CRAIR;

The Honorable Mr. BADoLEY,
Mr. CAUCHoN,
Mr. DUMAS,
The Honorable Mr. H.Qxs,
Mr. Rosa,
Mr. SCOTT, of Bytown,
Mr. ScorT, of Two Mountains,
Mr. SMrra.

George Barrow, Esquire, examined.
(See Minutes of Evidence.]

John Cameron, Esquire, Cashier of the Commer-
cial Bank, M. D., in this City, examined.

[See Minutes of Evidence.]

On motion of Mr. Smith,-

Ordered, That the Clerk be directed to summon
the Hon. H. J. Boulton to attend the Committee with
ail Contracts made or entered into with " The
Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railroad Union Com-
pany," and any further evidence or writings he may
be able to produce, shewing the operations or pro.
ceedings of that Company, together with the Stock
and other Books of the Company.

Adjourned till To-morrow, at eleven o'clock, A. M.

Friday, 13th June, 1851.

MEMBERS PREsENT:

SiR ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, (N THE CHAIR;

Mr. DUMAS,
The Honorable Mr. HiiiCKe,
Mr. Solicitor General MACDONALD,
Mr. MORRISON, -

Mr. Scorr, of Bytown,
Mr. SCOTT, of Two Mountains,
Mr. SMITH.

The Hon. Henry John Boulton, a Member of
the House, examined.

[See Minutes of Evidence.]

Adjourned till eleven o'clock A. M. on Monday
next.

Monday, 16th June, 1851.

ME»PSERS PREsENT:

SIR ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, IN TEE CHAR;

The Honorable Mr. BADGLEY,
Mr. CAUCHON,
Mr. DUMAS,
The Honorable Mr. MA0DONALD,
Mr. MORRISON,
Mr. Rose,
Mr. SCOTT, of Bytown,
Mr. Soorr, of Two Mountains,
Mr. TACHÉ.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Badgley, seconded by
the Hon. Mr. Macdonald,-

Ordered, That John Young, Esquire, of the City
of Montreal, Vice-Président of the Saint Lawrence
and Atlantic Railroad Company, be ordered to attend
the Comnittee on to-morrow, (at the hour of Eleven
of the clock, A. M.) for examination respecting said
Railroad; and to briù; with hiin all surveys and
documents in connection with that Road, wh1ich he
may have in his possession.

Adjourned till To-morrow, at eleven o'clock, A. ])f.

A L85I.

3oth .sur.~
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MEMIJEItS PUESENT:

TUesday, PhRTune, 181.

MEMBERs PEEElT:
Sm ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, IN Tit CHAIR; Sin ALLAN INAPIER' MACNAB, Yb< TIIH

MIr. CAUcIcoN,
Mr. DUNMAs,
The Honorable Mr. IlhNcis,
Mr. Solicitor General M ncDoNALD,
The Honorable M r. MAcioNA.D,
i r. IonnrsoN,

Mr. Scorr, of Bytown,
Mr. Srn
Mr. TAcusù.

The Clerk laid before the CommUiee, Schedules
shewing ihe various Railiroad Charters ii Upper
and Lower Canada, prepared by him agrccably to
the order of the Committee of 28Lh of May.

(Jf'or the qaid Schedules sec the Appendix, Nos. 2 3 .]
John Young, Esquire, Montreal; examined.

[Se« linutes of Evidence.]
The Committee then adjourned, to ment at the

office of the Great Wi.stern'Ra.ilroad Comipany, in the
dity of Hamilton, on Thursday; the 19th istant, at
One o'clock, P. M.,

QOFpE OF GREAT W&TERN RAILROAD COMPANY,
DIRIECToRs Rooi,

HAAILTON, Thkursday, 19thkJune, 1,$51.

MEMIBERS PREENT:

Sin ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, IN TIIE CIHAIR;

Mr. CAUcHoN,
Mr. DsicroN,
Mr. DuAJAs.
The Honorable Mr. ITrNexs,
Mr. Solicitor General MAcnoNALn,
Mr. Ioss,
Mit. Scorrn of Bytowvn,
Mr. Sco'rT, of Two Mountains,
Mr. SMITII,
Mr. TACué.-

Robert W. Harris, Êàquire, cxamined.

[Sec Minutes of Eidnce.]
R. G. Benedict, Esquire, Çhief Enginee of the

Great Western Railroad ; exandned.
[See Minutes of Evidice.],

The Conrnittee then adjourned, to tneet again at
the Conimittee Room, Legisiative Assembly, Toronto,
on Monday, the 23d inst., at Eleven o'clock, A. M.

CoMuîrrrE ooM, LEolsLATivE AßsEMBlLY,

SIa ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, IN TE CHAIR;
Mr. CAuOoN,
Mr. ])UcKsoN,
Mr. Solicitor General MACDONALD,
The Honorable Mr. MAcDoNAi.D,
Mr. Seorr of Two Mountains.

Adjourned for want of a quorum, until To-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock, A. M.

D

The Honorable Mr. BADGLEY,
Mr. DcKsON,
Mr. DUMAS,
Mr. Solicitor General MAD9NoalA'
The Honorable Mr. MAoDONAL D -
Mr. Scorr, of Two Mçunteins,
Mr. SMITII.

John Young, Esquire, Vice President ôf the St.
Lawrence and Atlantie Railroad Company; again
exanined.

[Sec Minutes of Eidence:]

Adjourned till To-morr:ow,,at Eleveno oak A

Wednesday, 25th. June' 185 1

MEMBERS PREsENT*

Sin ALLAN NAPIER MACN'B, IN

Mr. CAUcHoN,
Mr. DIcKsoN,
Mr. DuMAs,
Mr. MonaisoN,
Mr. Ross,
Mr. Scorr, of Two Mountains,
Mr. SHERwooD,
Mr. TAcHÉ.

THE CHAIR

The Committee deliberated.

Adjourned till To-morrow, at Eleven.o'clook, A M.

Thursdtty, 26t June, 1851.

MEMBERS PTEENT

Sia ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, IN Tn CIAla;

TheiHonorablet Mti BÂDOLEY,
Mr. CAuctioN,
Mr. DicEsos,

r DiMAs,
Mr. Scor, of Bytown,
Mr. SdotT, of Two Mountains,
Mr. SUEaRWIOpi
Mr. SMIrir.

Mr. Scott (By towny)monWdThatiMessieurs Forbes,
Corpg,Stewµtrt, 10 Vf, ,Hagi and R .G. Benedict
be summoned'to apar beforo tue C ite ò
Monday, the 7th of July next.

On which the Committee dividèd:

Yeas :-Messrs. Nays :-.Memroi ï
Dickson, Cauchon,
Scott (Bytown)- Uumnsp
Sherwood, Scott (Two MoïnMihs,)-3.
Smith-4.

And it was ordered acobrdingly
AdjournedtdtI Yof eh9 Cflir$

''

t

I.

I
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Friday, 271h June, 1851.

MeM1BERs PREsENT *

Appendix
(U. u.)

30th August.

Thursday, 3rd July, 185 1.

MEMBERS PRESENT

Appendii
(U. U.)

"O Auguoit

SIR ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, IN Tiu CnAiR; SirR ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, Li TnrE CHAIR;

The Honorable Nr. BADîG.EY,
Mr. DicKsoN,
M r. DUMIas,
Mr. MORRISoN,
Mr. SCOTT, of Pytown,
Mr. SCoT, of Two Mountains,
Mr. SIERWOOD,
Mr. SIurrîT,
Mr. TAcHÉ'.

R. W. Harris, Esq., President of the Creat
Western Railroad Coni panîy, aîppertietd, and handed
in aleteir frotm :Messrs. Coriing and Forbes, in relation
to the summons of fli Committee.

[Sec Minutes of Evidence.]
Ordered, Tihait the Chairnîan do inove in the Hlouse,

that a message be sent to the Hlononîrable the
Legislative Council to ask leave for the lon. Jam.cs
Ferrier, (one of its members) to attend beore the
Comnittee on Monday next.

Adjourned until ElevenÂ o'clock, A. M., on Monday
next.

Iionday, 301/t June, 1851.

MEMBERs PRESENT :

Sia ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, IN TrE CIIAIR;

The Honorable Mr. BAnoî.y,
Mr. CAucUoN,
Mr. DuMAs,
The Honorable Mr. IIINCKS,
Mr. Solicitor Gencral MAUONALD,
Mr. Ross,
Mr. SuERwooD,
Mr. TACe.

T. C. Kcefer, Esq., Civil Engineer ; examined.

[Sec Minutes of Evidence.]

Adjourned till To-morrow, at Eleven o'clock, A. M.

Tuesday, 1st Jub/, 1851.

MEMBERS PRESENTI

SiR ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, IN THE CHAIR;

Mr. CAUCHON,
Mr. DircsoN,
Mr. DUMAS,
Mr. MontaisoN,
Mr. Ross,
Mr. Scorr, of Two Mountains,
Mr. SITH,
Mr. TAcîîe.

C/harles Seymour, Esq., State Engineer of the
State.of New York; examined.

[See Minutes of Evidence.]

Adjourned until Thursday,at E leven o'clock, A. M.

The Honorable Mr. Banca.Ev,
Mr. CAucrioN,
Mr. DIctsoN,
M r. DuNMs,

Tlie H onornhie Mr. HuCKs,
Mr. Solicitor General MAcBONALrX
Mr. Moitîsoy,
Mr. Ross,
Mr. SHERVOC,
Mr. Sco-rr, of Two Mountains,
Mr. TAieî,.

Resoll't'd, That it is expedient, in the opinion of
this Conmittee, that all the provisions of the Act
inîtituled, " An Act to anend and extend the provi-

sions of an Act passed in the twclfth ycar or Her
" Majesty's Reign, intituled 1 An Act to authorize

the formation of. Joint Stock Companies, for the
"' construction of roads, and other vorks, iii Upper
"' Canada,'"' which relates to Railroads, be repealed,
and that the Chairrman do present a Report to the
Iouse to that efect, reconinending the introduction
of a Bill to repeal the abovo nentioned provisions.

The question being put upon this Resolution, it
was carried in the affirmative, nem. con.

PREsRT.-Messieurs Dickson, Hincks, Sol. Gen.
lacdonald, Morrison, Ross, Scoit (Two Mountains)

Sherwood, Smith, and Taché.

A(ljourned iil[ To-morrow, at Eleven o'clock, A.M.

Friday, 41/t July, 1851.

MEMIBERS PRESENT:

Sra ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, IN THE CHAIR;

The Honorable Mr. BADaLEV,
Mr. CauciioN,
Mr. DIcKsoN,
The Honorable Mr. HIrxcKs,
Mr. Solicitor General MAIDONALD,
The Honorable Mr. MACDONALD,
Mr. MORRISON,
Mr. Ross,
Mr. ScoTT, of Two Mountains,
Mr. SUERWOOD,
Mr. SMITn,
Mr. TAous.

The Honorable James Ferrier; examined.
[Sec Minutes of Evidence.]

Benjamin Brewster, Esquire, Montreal; examined.
[See Minutes of Evidence.]

Adjourned till Monday, at Eleven o'clock, A. M.
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Aplnpndix
(L. U.) Monday, 7th July, 1851.

MEMBNERs PREENT.'

SiR ALLAN NAPTERI MACNAB, N THE CIAIR;

The Honorable Mr. BADoLSY,
Mr. CAucitiIN,
Mr. DicksoN,
Mr. DumAs,
The Ilonorablo Mr. MiACioNATD,
Mr. Sco't, of Two Mountains,
Mr. SHERwOOD,
Mr. TAonái.

R. Wl. Iarris, Esquire, President of the Great
Western Railroad Company; again exariined.

[See Minutles of Evidence.]
Adjourned till To-rorrow, at Eleveno'clock, A.M.

Tuesday, 81/t July, 1851.

MEUMRs PRtEsENT

S.R ALLAN NAPIEI MACNAB, IN ru CHArR;

The Honorable Mr. UADGLEY,
Mr. DicssoN,
Mr. DumAS,
The lHonorable Mr. HINCKS,

Mr. Solicitor General MAciiONALD,
The [Ionorable Mr. MACDONALD,

Mr. ScoIr, of Bytown,
Mr. Sunr.wooD,
Mr. S.NerPl,

Mr. TAcu.

R. G. Benedict, Esq.; again examined.

[Sec Minutes of Evidence.]

Adjourned till To-rnorrow, at Eleven u'elock, A. M.

Wednesday, 91h July, 185 1.

MMDERS PREsENT:

Sm ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, IN TnE ClAiR;

The Honorable Mr. BADGLEY,
Mr. CAUCHoN,
Mr. DicKsoN,
Mr. DUMAS,
The Honorable Mr. MACDONALD,
Mr. ScoTT, of Two Mountains,
Mr. TAans.

Ordered, That the lon. Mr. Badgley be em
powered to collate allthe applications for Railroad
Charters now before the Committee, and to report a
General Railway Bill on Saturday next.

Adjourned till Saturday, at Eleven o'clock, A. M.

Saturday, 12th July, 1851.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

SinR LLAN NAPIER MACNAB, IN TUE CUArR;

The Honorable Mr. BADOLEv,
Mr. DuMAS,
Mr. Solicitor General MACOoNALD,
The Honorable Mr. MAcDONALD,
Mr. ScoTT, of Bytown, .
Mr. Sco-rr, of Two Mountains,ý
Mr. S'H ERWOOD,
Mr. SMîrrn,
Mr. TAoîné.

The lon. Nr. fBadgley inforuned the Cornnittee
that lie was not fully prepared to report the draft of
a Bill agreeably to the instruction of the Committee
of Wednesday last, but wouldbe:ready to do so on
Monday next.

Adjourned till Monday next, at Eleven o'cloek,
A. M.

Monday, 141h Judy, 1851.

MEMBERS PREsENT:

Sia ALLAN NAPIER MACNAB, IN TE CHAIR;
The Honorable Mr. BADGLEY,
Mr. DUMAs,
The Honorable Mr. H1uscIýs,
Mr. Solicitor General MACDONALD,
The 1onorable Mr. MACDONALD,

Mr. MoRRISON,
Mr. ScoTT, of Bytown,
Mr. SFIERWOOD,
Mr. TAcus.

Erastus Corning, Esquire, Albany, Director irt.
the Great Western Railroad Company; exarmined.

L See Minutes of lvidence.]

Mr. James Goold, Railroad Car Maker, Albany,,
N. Y.; examined.

[Sec Minutes of Evidence.]

The Ion. Mr. Badgley, reported, pursuant to the
instruction of the Committee -on Wednesday iast,
the draft of a Bill for consolidating into one Act,
certain provisions usually inserted ii Acts autho-
rising the making of Railways.

The said Bill was then read by the Committee.

Odered, That tÈe, said Billtoàrether 'withihe
Proceedings of the Coknmittee and kinutes of Evi.
dence,,be printed in pamphlet form.

The Clerk laid before the Cônimitfee' a letter
from the HIon. H. H. Killaly,.in reply to the query
submitted to lim on the subject of the "Gauge.'

[See Minute Of .Evidence.

Adjourned to the caîl of the Chair.1
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The Comnitpe procecded to the considerat ion of
flic Bill to amend th act incorpoirating the Hytown
and Prescott aiway Company, aid the Bil Vas
acgreed to, with certain amendments.

TnF; Camiî;

I. C. Symouir. Equire, State Engineer of the
State of N V ork :ikgain examid.

[See Minutes of Evidence.]

lillian l. Me>rr/, Esq.; examined.
[Sece Minutes of Evidence.]

Adjournied to tlie call of' tie Chair.

Tuesday, 2911 July, 1851.

MEMUIEES I'RESENT:

The lion Mlr. Bantr-.v,
Mr. Caucuox,
MNr. Dlis,
The lon. Mr. IiNcKSs,
'lhc 1on. Mr. IACnoNALo,
Mr.i' Nonuiisos),
Mr'. Rtos,
MNr, ScorrT, of B3ytown,
Nr Scorr, of Two Mountains,
Mr. SMrro,
MNIr. Tcu:î.

Tri the absence of hie Clairman, Mr. Smith was
called to lie chair, pro tem.

'lie Cierl laid before the Commit.tee a lotter froni
J. A. Robliintg, Esq., Civil Engincer of New Jersey,
in relation to tli min Trunik ine of Railway, and
the "gauige" to be adopted f'or ilie saine.

[Sec Minutes of Evidence.]
Hugh A2 llan, Esq., Montreal; exanined.

[Sec Miniutes of Evidence.]

M. McDonell, Esq., Warden of the United Coun-
ties of Lanark and Renfrew ; examined.

[Sce Minutes of Evidence.]

C. J. Forbes, Esq., Carillon ; examined,
[Sec Minutes of Eviden ce.]

James Moir Ferres, Esquire, Montreal; examined.
[See Minutes of Evidence.]

The flonorahle Rainnet P'inhey, Warden of the
County of Carleton; cxaunined.

[Sec Minutes of Evidence.]

Duncan Sinclair, Esq., Provincial Land Surveyor,
Point Fortune; examined.

[See Minutes of Evidence.]

F. M. 11ill, Esq., Mayor of the City of Kingston;
ex ami nedi.

[See Minutes of Evidence.]

J. J. Girouard, Esq., Montreal; examined.
[See Minutes of Evidence.]

Tuesdfay, 22nd July, 1851.

MEMDIERs PRESENT:

Sin ALLAN NAPIER MACNA3B, a i
'he Iîinorable Mir. Bnm:v,

NIr. Dreson,
Mr. Doms,
The Uinnorable Mr. JilNcKS,
'llie Ilonorabe Mr. MACDONALD,
Mr. MoRinSON,
Mr. ScoTr, of' Bytown,
Mr. Scor'r., of Two Mountains.

Thursday, 31st July, 1851.

MEMBERs PI¶EsENT:

JAMES SMI'l'U, EsaUnE, [N TnE CHI pro em.

The Honorable INIr. BAnDLEY,
Mr. CAUveoIN,
NIr. DicKson,
.Mr. DUMAS,

ie lonornble Mr. HINCKS,
The Honorable Mr. MAcîîoNA,
Mr. Solicitor General MIjAcDoNALD,
,Mr. MonmaisoSi,
Mr. Ross,
Ir. Snowoon,

Mir. ScrrT, of Hytown,
Mr. coT'T, of Two Mountlins.
Mir. TAante.

The Committen, rciimed flic consideration of the
Bill to anend n Act iiiintiled, " An Act for incorpo-

raling the Toroitu and Goderich Railway Coin.
pany, &c.

J. W. Gwynne, Esq, appeared before the, Com-
mitte in support of the Bill.

The lon. Mr. Macdonald, moved that it be. -

Resoli'ed, That in the opinion of the Committee,
an Act of incorporation shpuld be granted for the
construction of a Railway froim Toronto to Guc]pl,
under the provisions of the general Railway Act,
now before the Iloilse, but that the said Charter
should not authorize flic extension of the Railway to
Godcriclh.

Upon which tho Committe divided:

Yecas :-Messrs.
:tdgley,

Cauchon,
Duma.s,
lii nicks,
Moirison,
Scot. (Bytown)
Scott (I'wo Mountains,)
Sherwood,
Taché,-9.

ays :-Messrs.
Rioss,
Sol. Gen. Macdonali,-2,

So it was carried in the nflirmative, and Resolved
accordingly.

The Bill to amend andu extend the Act incorpo-
rating ilie Montreal and Vermont Juncyion Railway
Comipany, was considered, and agrecd to with
certain amendments.

Ordre ed, That the Chairman pro tcm. do report
fle abovo Bills t the IHouse, as amnended, at its
nlext -Sitting.

The Bill to amend an Act infituledI " An Act for
incorporating Uie Toronto and Gorich Raiway
Company." and to continue flic sane i aamnîuîendd,
tuider the naeI of the Ti'oronto and Gnlh Vestcrn
Extension Raihivay Company, %vas rcad nnd con-
sideredi. Fmurther consideration postponed until
Thursday

Adjourneid until 10 o'clock,A. M. on Thursday next.

n
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( Mr. Morrison movedthat the Charter do containî
provisions allowing the Company to extend the

oy u. line to Goderich from Guelph.

Tpon whici the Committee dividedi

Yca:-Mr. Nays:-Mssrs.

Morrison,-1. BadgICy,
Cauc ion,

unias,
Ilincks,
Macdonald. (Kingston,)
Soi. Gen., Maltcdona-ldi,

*ot t, (l3ytowni,)
S cott. (T wo M1ountains.)Shenrwo<od,

Tache,-11'.

So it was decided in tle t xnegative.

Mr. Ross, moved that it'be

Resolced, As the opinion of tiis Committec, that
.in recommîending a:(harter to given to a Com-
pany to construct a Railroad from Toronto to Guelph,
the Conit tee had a view of ieilitating the com-
munications of the inhabitanits of Guelph or t he
adiacent country with Touronto, and not, the facili-
tnting the constrûction ou a line of Railroad from
Guelph to Goderich as a competing lino to the Great
Westrn itRailroad Company.

Upon which the Committee divided:

Yeais :-M essrs.
Dumas,
Macdonald, (Kingston,)
Sol. Gen. Macdonald,
Ross,
Sherwood,
Scott, (Two Mountains.)
TaIché,-7.

Nays:-Messrs.
llailgley,
Cauchon,
Hbicks,
MVorrison,
Scott, (Bytown)--5.

So it vasi carried in the aifrrnative, and Resolved
accordingly.

Mr. Cauchon moved, That the question of the
Jroper Gauge to be adopted for the prpnosed Main
.'runîk Liie i brough the Province, be now taken up
for coisideration by the Comnmittee.

Upon which the Committeo divided:

Yeais:-Messrs.
Caticion,
Dumas,
Morr-ison,
Macdonald, (Kingston,)
Sol. Gen. Macdonald
Ross,
Scott, (Two Mountains,)
Sherwood,
Taché,-9.

Nay :- mr.
Scott, (Bytown)-1.

So it was carried in the arirnative and the
Committee accordingly proceeded to the considera.
tion of the question.

The Hon. Mr. Macdonald moved, that it be-.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Commit tee, a
mediurn gauge of 5 feet 0 inches, is the one best
adapted for the promotion of Canadian interests, andabould be recommended to the House as such.

Upon which the Committee divided
Yeas :-Ncessrs. Naus :-Msss.

Budgiey, cott, of (Bytown,)
Cauchon, Shervood,-2.
Di n as,
Hincks,
Mlacdontddc. (Kirnzston,
Rol. Gen. Macdonald,
Morrison,
Sçott, (Two Mountains,)

So it was carried in the afimrrative, and Resol ved
accordin&;ly.

The Hon-. Mr. Macdonald, moved that it 'b-

Resolved, That iii the opinion of this Clommittce,
the saiti gauge. of 15 feet, G incihes, should he ndopte'I
ns the proper gauge for the Main I'rnk Lne of
Rail way tirough the Province, WeshvarditbHiiiil-
ton, andshould.also bo recotnmended bv tho'Gdrri9
ment to the Directors of the Great Westerii taiF4
Coinpany for their ad option,

Upon which the Conimittee divided,-and tho
nanes were takcn dowu as in tho last preceding

So it Vas carried in the amrrmaitive, and Resolved
accordingly.

Orderad, That the Clairman pro'dte. d> rëport
the abovo Resolutions,(in relation to the gauge) to
the louse, at its next sitting.

The lion. Mr. Macdonald moved, that it be-

Resolved, That, in' the Charter for a Railvay
froma Toronto to GUelph, a clause should be inser-ted,
flxing the gaugc for such laihvoy at; 5 feet o inches.

Upon vhich.the Committec divided:

Yeas :-Me ;srs.
Badgley,
Cauchon,
Dickson,
Dumas,
-Iincks,
Morrison,
Macdonald, (Kingston,)
Sol. Gen. Macdonald,

Nay :-Mr.
Scott, (By towni)-1.

So it was carriei in the affirmative, and Resolved
accordingly.

The Bill to amend the Act foir incorporating the
Toronto and Goderich Raihvay Company, wns thon
amended in accordance with the foregoin Resoi
tions, and with tle provisions of Lte Genera R ailway
Clauses Consolidation Bill (now before the House),-
and was agreed to, as amended.

Ordered, That the Chairman pro tern. do relort
the said Bill to the Flouse, as anended, at .its next
sitting.

Ordered, That the Bill, to incorporate the Montreal
and Kingston Railway Company, be taken into
consideration to-morrow.

Adjourned until To-morrow, at 10 'lock,. A. M,

11
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. .> IiJ'itd«i, ]si August, 15t

W3oî Auguat. întrj

JAMES SMTH'i1, Jsc., IN 'innF cir.u, pro, leni.

Dr. C K.- 1InN,

Tjhe I tonoi'able Mr'. McOA,

1M1r. 5ýcî<'r G B'ncvîî,

Tir. co'r',\c lwuiVoLltains,

Mri. S T EtciV,.

The Coiniîtee proccedced to takie into considera-
tion the Billt ii corpo'ate the Molntre-il and Kingston
Railway Comimn.

Tho Ilin. R. Ul. lhzrwoo<l, Vaudireuil ; exarnincd.
[Sec Mlinidesl of .Evilcnce.]

C/has. P. Treadiveil, Eq.Shcriff of tlle Unitedi
Counitiecn oil'IrescoIt. anîd 1lu-tsscI ; exiiiniid

[Sec AMincies oEiec.

[St: MilfinuPs 0/*~udnc.

C/îaunucy Jo/în.çoi, Eq , iVarden of the
Countties of' Prescott nnd Rutssell ; exmriiiid.

[Sec 31inides of LIail'iz'ne.]

John ï1achinnon, EsN'cw Ediliburgh
ned.

[Ser AJinuP'sç qf Evidence.]

Roberi Bell, E'sqj., NI. 1). P. : tainid.
[Sec Minutes nf*E'iec.

Benj(l11inll.nt", q., Tii. 1. 1" ; exaine

UJnited

exalui-

d.
[Sec Min ules of sudnc.

7'110s. J. Jo/hntson, Esq., ýNI. P). p. ; examined,
[Sc Ainutits of Evidence.]

Edivard i1Iulloc/î, Esq., Mý. P>. P. ; examined
[Sc Milnutes of Loidonice.]

Adjournied till t Tsday twext, at Eieven o'clock.

Tuesday, 51/i August, 1851.

b(iNiltMIEPiS PlirISENT:

NORBELR'T IUMAS, Eîci, IN Tu ti CAtIR, pro leni.

The Honor'able Mir. DI)Ci<LEY,

Trhe Ilornorable Mr. HiNcx'3,
'iThe H onor'able M'Ar. XAoL,

Mi. Solicitor Geitiral ?dAýlCOALDp
NIr. Toi'ntsox,
Mrii. Snlit;awatn,

NIr S ori u' 13y1 <owi,
M\e . Scti't'r, of 'I'wo imontainis,
Mr. TAc!ig'.

The Committe proceeded to takie into considcra.
tion fic Bill ta ittCO)i-i;tte flite Montical and King-
ston aili'ond Camlpany,-and the B3ill was agreed to,
with ainendments.

The ielljtoi rccn'poratetheo Kingston, anti Toronto
Junc'lunRailomi ompfiiywstzalçeti into con.

sideration, mnti agt'CL'< Io, with amenaudments. 3011 Auquat.
Or'dc'rîd, Thnt, the Cita irni: n do rport flic ahovo
llsi as aîncnded, to the i !useilttsnt tit?

Adlourned tll Eileven A. M\., ont Thuî'sday next.

T/uu'sday, îtk A ugits, 1S51I.

JAMES SMITHI, Eso., IN~ 71-1t: CHIAIR, pro0 ieM.

The 1 Hlonorable 1\r. IltlGCLtY,
NTir. CAtucllos,

Tihe llottur-able NI'. 1lucI<S.

NIr. Solicitur ( h'ucrai 'i"IACtIuNAILt),

MlVr. Set rr, or I3ytowii,
Al r. of iit v~o Mtntis

Mr'. TIAUIIL~

l'le Commiîtpe proceeuicd toi take iinti coilsidera.
tion the B3ill to itîcurporate the Lake Superîior and
Pacifie Ri{:tttoad counpalny.

.éi ian illcDopoj/, !,'sq., appeared before the Com.
rnîttc iii supp)jort of tu Bihl.

"uther consideration of the Bill postpoticd.

()dre,'1lat the se\~ erai Iaiioad Cornpanics in
the Province \vlio are p)ro<lccdittg ulion ihlli Act4 of'
I ncorporoi' :n, be .ý,ee'a y ca ilvi1 t) pol to f*ti'niish
R1eturns otf the amirntt of -stock subrscribed ýsitce the

Of~ngu' 111C; Act 11L IIiui'iSilng the 1I-OViîîci.1i GUar.
i iu ta iof oa~-- ansu' fli Ill Stuc i holders,
n umrti i of sulmcn paid int, antd ninount; îaid

thercon up to t bis data.

Adjoturncd tll Elevc'n, A. mi., on1 Molnday niexî.

Monday 1it/i Auigtsi, 1851.

MPMnR1 1Pt£SENT:

JAMES SMITHI, EtiQ., i.,;'tiir ,itAtiR, pro tent.

The Hoanorable Tirt. BAtI)Ct.y,

Mr I'.(ACKFON,

Mr. Dum A 'q
''lie IiioIale MrIt. IliîNc<S3,
TIlt'. MmuiSO,,

Ti'Jr. Soliitor General MADoONAij),
Mr'. Raqs,
Mt-,.81tinioon),
Tii 1'. SeoL' o ', townl,
Mr'- SCOT', 65f 'ewo Moantains.

The Coinmi ttc dci iberateci.

Adjoariied tilli4 Iclvcin, A. M., To-moru'ow.
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Tursday, 11 ' g.t 81

3OLfrÂtlumt.

JAMEýS SMITII, ESQ., IN TIIL CuÀÎAI,proicrn.

Tho Ilonorahie Mr. I3ADGcLE,

Mlr. 'DcKUN

'l'li tlonoriablec MI'. MýAIoNALD,
Mr'. S01. Grün. MACDONALD,

Mr. SIIERWnI,
Mr. Sco'r'r,, of1 Byto 'wn.
Mr. Sc'',of Two Mcuntains,,

The CoiLitec proceedecl to the consideration of
tlie'Bil tii incorporatc, the Montrea, Oiawa, and
Kingstoîî Grand Tju-Lnk Raih-'load Coi'pany.

Mi. Sqhn?.Icodmroved,'Tiat it is inexpedient to,
rccommetnid a second Bill for' a Rlail roabe tween'
11ofltr-cl and Kiingston (lutin- the present Sessioni.

Upoii wvhiclb the Comrnitte divided:

caucholn,

Morison,
Sol. GiIii. Macdonald,

Sherwood,
TacFi6,-7.

Nays :--messr-s.
Ba gley,
Dickçsoii,
Mncdoilad;* (Kib,«stdn,)
Scott,, (J3ytotn,)
Scoà t, (Two Mýou'iitis,)

So it %vas carricd in the affirinative, and Resolveci
accord ingly.

Adjourned tilI Etleven, 'A. M., on Thursday n'dit.'

Thurlisdrzy, i4/ uui 8

JAMÉS SMITHf, Es(., IN rii CiI AIIIpio tcii.,

The Ilonorable Mr. BADOLSY,
Mr. CaucîIlos,
Mr. D)UMAS,
Mi'. ]lxCK8014,
Tlie 11ânorable Mr. -MACDOUALr,,'

Mv1r. os
Mr. So-r, of Two Mountains,
Mr'. Suîuutwoo,

heCommi ttee, tool(Ant> coiisidération th à 1
to conýolidate stéch ofthe -provisions of"the eela
Aoîr>,relative. to the Grêat Western Railroa'd- om-'
pany as ar'e nwii'oa,-n ~~iid' h
Dy lhe adaptation 'Ofitkpblvisioidi'to thbgdè'ty ihe

'Oýder-ed 'Tht tie, Chirnmado, xeprt the,,said
DIll te the ýlbl6 àfý*âîd;d; 'iLs, next iuingîl

he Committee proccde to the considcerttotiof
the Bill to amiend the Charter of the X3,oodstock and
Laie BrIe Railway; Cônmparty'

Resalved, That it is inexpedient to rccomniend
ibis Bill to thc Ilouse.

Ordwred, That ihe Clia'ier do' present a report
to the Flouse at its next sitting, explaining 'the
reasons for the above decision.

The Chai rrnan pro lem. laid beforethe Committee
a cdmmuicaètion réceivetj by, h'ir fiotxi the 1-1oti."H.
H. Killaly, Assistant Corùniisio1er 'ni the DôpwF-k

m~ntofPcibli' Wo s supýlotnentary'to his'for'ineî
letter.,

[For which, sep Airwtes. f .Evidencc.)ý

,[The follomiîig pvidence, iii relation totihe Billt*
cmp P weîthe St., Lawrcnce a)d fakie Champlain Rail..
roadl Comnpany to make aý hi-nîîvh road to the Povi'ne
linoeast of, the River Richelieu, a.nd ,to construct 'a,
B3'iýlgc, over the said river,, Nvas, tiiken<,bythé Com;;'
mittee at various sittings, but wvasnot recorded'ýai"
the urne iii the minutes, in order to admit of, thé"
cyvidence on the qpubject of the Mainr Trutik:Liinè,
beingfirst completed.]

Jolin Ycung, Esquire, cf Motreal, iee-Presidet
of the St. Lawren'ce and Atia'nijo Railroad Company;
cxamincd.

[&ec Mintites qf Evideace.]

'Benjamin Bretéster, -EsqI,! of Montreal; exa'nîned.'

[Seei Minutes cf .Ecidence.j

The Honorable James Ferrier, of Montreal; ex.,
amnined

[See Minutes of Evidence.]

Williain A.'Jer'E Esq, S er-etary.of' the Cham.w
plaina and SÎ. Lawrence RalroanU Company; examined.,

Mr. M. B. PiÏoLtorý, Captttin 6f the Steamer,; Ethàà ,
Allen ; 'ernid

[Selkrlnutesof Evidence.)ý

Chas. Seymour, Esq., Socretary of the M6ntreal
and Vermont Junction Railroiid Co.; examined.

[See Minutes cf Evideilce.]
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(U. lu.

1 Ni' U T E, 011 .L V .1 1h) E ' i i-i 30th Atiguât,

f/iîîî'.ýday, 121/1 Jîuî, I 851.

q1t's. 1. wlttt sjtutliîtii nI-l huit1 iîî te On.
taio, Sittîce antI4 FIuîoitRî ;tl I iîti.,iinio Cnip;ui ?
-1 ami Sceteaîyu.ts wv'iias a IDît'cîor ; ittdl nitetît.
ence tlu the, huuîiiit i'eîîî tii 'le iilue wh'iciî 1
htav'e î'eeiv'd, 1 tiîutîi oii bch'It;iini 11i:t ( oi~ aiî,us

So.crtet t''. ri tî îi'qîtîî'c( by Ilil' stientn"i-tt pii lettv
cet'til PUM ; Io tiîs I ii\. lizit iC', In Cli-

srqtetlice or Ilîcir liîavîtg lwent pti;eed lit qialy i 1
otiier h:îiîîs, and il wiII ;lqiie it orei'uî i Ile Boar'c
tu oblacti ilposs's'in oril it hl. SimClY e e' "ci Illte
suinimns wv ihave nt in tail quiîmni oI )i rî'ctors.
frote i3lh aniy sucit aider e.uid eîîittiuti. i ha%î v
thîei'ot'e. to t'itiis, at te Cuiilt)ttîî wviii exieniî
t.e tilleti metl iîttil iii tho. tîtinillrtos, iii nîtir to en.

able lute ln nyi î i theieee.ssry dnutino, tàiiet1,
shiil ibŽ 1itlivCil I> nieweVr titi> ijtti'slii] lthe (Cum
mittece înay lai Lu Ilc.

Johil caini'roî, Esquirîe., oi' To'rontoî, stiîof flic
Coummer.tcji Bailli.

Queis. 2. 11ave -oîî flie e.aîc or ciistoiiy of :iev
ngî'ee.îîtt or' titittgs cîtl'i'ci iîon Ihwe.t't i1-

taii, "Sillicti and Il tît'oîî Riait'nid Untion Coupai>',

Nviiith tii', jtI'.leo ii Ccit tactn' oIr Coul r.Iictoi', fut'
tie Cn-,[rtitloî.li o ie 'iiî rondt' i atiy Imm titeiot ort
any oIl ici' papc.i's tu the cObt 1 a e stattul ?--I Itai

nut otee te'' in îty cîtstcly a muak'i pMwri.t dcHimed
te me 1>> Ai. i1e.î'tiy uvlt wns, 1 hiti'it en PLrî-

Vdet or tde Cnein, andt sI t t by irn t() bu the
ai'i'2utl. Iii' a cul t'at 'twic'' il bmtwecti lut
Du'ctnrs oi' lte Chmp;t iy and tde Cîîmnetteis 1
.subsvqlleti y gave ti sppî te IVit. Il. .1. liîtel toti,

1tiik abul.tî i en'~ 've.cks agi) %ion is îtiîw Pm'e
(lotit oi' lthe ('iiîiy. lc ul'i:ii'ilie palie' in
titt captîci ly ; iîitoi îny iî'iî'ttig 10 dlivci it ti itai

,wjtliiut, aL Nvtitl en autlti'ity i-Ont ht'. Bointc'x li
pinîduec'i oni' an] 1 ae.cont'Itv uTavr Iitîît flite iii er.

I brg Io suite that I haruv liii nhet' pilierîs
in tri jIsse.sîoît behmitaiug tiu die C3ompany.

Frîiday, 131/h Ju.ne, i Soi .

Tict Ilo:î ii îty hiin lihon, Mî.. 1, , Pî'csident oi'
tle Bonard iii' if )~îîc r i'te (itti,.Sînu,
andtul l lon Rai i t'oad utnin COMuitPt>."

Ques. 3. You are Pî'csidett of' the B3oardt of Di.
reetors, of the "Oîtati%,Shitce. and Ilt'n Ittuiit'd
Uniont Comnpany ?"-I zttt-and ie obedietîce tu flte
orde' ci' tue, Cotrîmittee. ci' y-estcrdny, 1 pt'cdîce te

Cmîtî'acs and Stock Buoks cf le Anpuy.

Ques. 4. 1 NaS ae pYccntract bce.î eiîtead in for
filc construcl0tii of fft It>d-,itid if' ýo, %viiil yoti
prodtce te sulme ?-Theî' bas becti a contmae.. en.
tueîl itît, uvtlh 1 roultc. (VTe ccîttîact J,',
thcn rend by Mi'. I3cullon.)

Aus. 5. Lt appeur fhat Min Companey Juive un-
tereui le o a contî'act w~îith Messî's. Stnt'y & Co. l'ut'
constructing a Raifiroad at sg,()oo peru mi e; anti

ditt fliec l Xe'ca' are cît;inyod in mndieg

ttC . SIltlteu L Illllit ite.Ot tue ntt ithei Cioli-

cmvn tilt ii'iîf'i'lit cîuieî ion'liii st %vc ni

1) .Si.Noit aiu uhibtîtaîto nlat t oir a survey izîade
>011Wt Yevtts ;tgt <>îr the >anlm li ';ict of n i ttv t'. hy
-NIî'. figitatin, x hich 1 touplace ii theii itt~'-

in 100 ite Colittiittei'. (Vill~itaNlut ii a 1n'int-

1Iist 'eIf7-~ idi i Iv \ leu l itiî titi'Rîcoî'i-s of

Qws.(.Aic vont vinahled to sutite %vliy il-w
îitiut thc ternis iuii'tit'îI h v h'..t's, C S:ni', & Co.

Ille se ';iCIîIitoetttjîiiî l rt'iti's \''13 tilt, itst ittiv'it

tai, itBi:l via ~~itIîl iiiî i iîiOIiiii repS? tu sîth

fnregonig ques.ýi oll.

tia\iii)Sui'. ?--- ltu .4iiict tl iti i Nue.l'oite i îî

dut' the uirîec.tionî of* lthe(otjî

ofi Ilte Iine ifrotnt Tiltioe, tîîtîclil t, Laikc Sîtncot',
aîîd di ierging Ii o 1,CIl uiîmî q s îeqîîir'îi I)v the
(Imn:t'' %ce titmll; limît tit' (lite 10etiî bit l'unî,

iand mtt' I lle iiîier r'ioules oo'eti. bi eiîig sîv''
Yotu, Ywh w of'~> c dscoveilig a cuiteî rt otute, as

inen tioîid ini 1 lie prpoa of' the Cntrîactnî's ?-Y'S.

Ctinpatty ?-l rep1ent, tu~ s'icctînn of' thte route re.sts

Qu'Pe 10. Do )n nîtileow llov i'Aiig il, wvii requito
tnunike tite' stîîn'y or1 the iniel ?--i itti>'tntd ail
lii outes it the suî'ey wifl bc cornîIieted wîtlîi toutî

ot' tveive days.

(Jupe. Il. Thli c'uiîacts htainîg Imen hasiai on
Iluic zeport oif' i Ilighîti, civil aign.c'nid tiîtt

gmiîtttis c"sî ln teiîvegboeti fi'nii 5 10,372 lu
814M971 63 cents pet' iîiilp,-c:it yuti expiain Nvhy

the Cnplait>, wvi lioit t fli Se iV'iS Oi t iît' O\t t,
remd3'et lu a cntIti'îtct lit 82'looop'~ ur ni -'I'ite
iuîty i i fni'riitttîoîî we oSC as tb Ill ttc actt cost otr

Irondi, equol îe et, pît îciîase of lanti, ai ail ine.cieîtal
cxenscs inidlett U) socli wvotk, egini"eting, mid

payintg viegi icem' hitrîîisiedî by otn'-cIýes, ais \%"Il i t.S
1 y thumr, wve uitti vcd rrt'n NI'. Iligîtami's r'epor't, andu
1 Mil oisotn of tdm Price nf' stîi r'onds, taklen 111.n111
cilicitti reîpotts in tîie Uniettd Suittes.

QîiGes 12. s ate, asq ltcaîiy as ),uî caite, tte amnoulît
'ce incî nl itoy by the Conpaey, anti the aîtownt

ipaid ont ity lte. CoIn paiy> ?-I'iî stock[Iitel'
Ihy iîîd i vitaN is tîpwaî'ds of' £ 13,ooo, and \'c have
î'occived jj par cen. îîpon that tîmouint ;-we have

I utio 'e.ce.iveui donations te. sorrtcwhei'c aboutt £ t0o'.
1, 'lte martager; in and abolit the incidental exp2nse,9

ordi Crnauy asex n& a very cnsi rable

Cames 13. What arnouet has the County of ,Sim-
coe subscribed-and Nvtat arnouint fias tue City of

ÎToronto agreed to give the Company as a doination?-

(Ij. U-Y1,5 Victoi-i-w,
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30th A

Yea:--Mr.

Morrison,-I1.
Nays :-Messrs.

Dumas,
Hincks,
Ross,
Scott (Bytown,)
Scott, (Two Mountains,)
Smith,
Taché,-7.

Ans. I should have no objection to leave with the
Comnittee copies of the contract vith Messrs. Story
& Co., if I could be assured that they wouldnot be
published; but the Contractors have an initerest in
thern as well as the Company, and ýwithôt their
consent I could net sanction their being made public.

Ques. 18. At'What rate had Wood & Co., agreed
to construct the toàdl ?-At the same rate.

Ques. 19. Is the contract agreed on between the
Company and Contractors, final, and are, the Con-
tractors to profit by any saving that it will be possible
to make out of the $25,000 per mile; and to what
amount are the Contractors, Shareholders in the
stock ; and what is the amount of the whole stock ?-
The contract is final, so far as its geheral terms go,
but it is évident upon reading it, that when the work
is aboutto be executed proper ,seccifications nust
be prepared of all the particulars, as is done in other
similar cases. The Contractors will be entitled to
the fiill amouht of $25,000 per mile, wihrtevér',nay
be the r'outëeadopted bythle B3oard, after the surveys
haye beer comnplted; and the Contractors have
taken $600,000 of ihe stock in pat paymient, the
whole amount being £500,000, or $2000,000 for the
Whofe Toute.

Appendix
U.) The Couity of Simcoe have subscribed £50,000,

9 under a by-law; and the City of Toronto have given
ugust. a bonus of £25,000.

Ques. 14. Hlas the County of, Simcoe isïued
debentures under this by-law ?-I believe they have.
The debentures have been prepared, signed nnd
executed, and, I believe, are ready to be delivered to
the Company whenever they may require them,
according to the ternis of the contract and of their
by-.law.

Ques. 15. Has the payment of instalments on
stock, the subscription of the County of Simcoe, and
the donation of the City of Toronto, been subscribed,
and made, upon the faith of the Government
guarantee under the act of last Session?-Most
undoubtedly; and I should consider it a great breach
of faith if there were any interference in that
guarantee after forcigners have been acting under
it in good faith, and have expended a large sur of
money in preliminary expenses, with a view to the
completiôn of their contract.

Ques. 16. Has the City of Toronto, or the County
of Simcoe, paid any assessment upon this stock; and
how much ?-Neither the City of Toronto, nor the
County of Simcoe, have paid nny thing upon
their subscription; neither was it intended that they
should do so until the work was actually in progress,
and then in such proportions as the by-law of' the
County of Simcoe (herewith produced,) empowered
-and the resolutions of the City of Toronto indicate.

(For the By-law, see the said Appendix No. 1.]
Ques. 17. Have you any objections to leavp the

the contract or contracts of the Company with
Messrs. Story & Co,, and the Reports and Estimates
of Mr. Highan ; with the Committee, or copies of
the same?-

This question being objected to, by a Member of
the Comittee,-

Shall the objection be sustained ?
The Committee divided:

Tuesdey, 171/ June, 1851.
John Young, Esquire, Vice-President of thè .

Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad;Company ; e
amined.

Ques. 20. You are Vice-President of the St
Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company?-Yes.

Ques. ,21. las'any contract been entered into by
the Company for the constrdtion of their road ; und
if so, will you produce the same ?--There lias been!
contract entered into ; a copy of which I beg to hand
in to the Committee. (Witness handed in a copy of
a contract between Black, Wood, & Co., and the. St.
Lawrence and Atlantie Railroad Corîpany, lated
30thNovember, 1840; which is fyled with the
papers of the Committee.)

Ques., 22. Have you since made any changein
the conditions of paynent to.the contractors:, and if
so, will you state the nature of such change?-Our

1 contract with Black, Wood & Co., was for £6,559
per mile. TI'he Railroad Companykept the power,ii
their own hands, of the engineering department, an4
Black, Wood & Co., in their contract, at so muel
per mile, were obliged to deliver such aroad, and of
such grades, as the Company's Engineer might
dictate. The work from St. Hyacinthe to the
Province line was divided into thrce sections, and was
obliged to be finished at certain periods ; but, in
consequence of the failure of Black, Wood and Co.,
to finish the section from St. Hyacinthe to Melbourne,
in the time stipulated, that portion of flie work was
taken out of their hands, and is now being carried
on by the Company, at the expense of the contractors.
By the, c9ntract, one-fourth of the payment was in,
stock of the Company, at par, and by a new arrange-
ment the Company redeemed their stock at fifty per
cent. discount, which reduces the cost of the roa4
about £1000 per mile.

Ques. 23. Will you state the amount Of stock
subscribed by the Company, and the amount paid
in ?-The actual amount of stock paid in is upwards
of £230,000; the amount subscribed was nearly
double that sum.

Ques. 24. Can you state the amount of stock
forfeited ?-'rhere was about £100,000 forfeited,'òf
which about £17,000 was paid in, and carried to
the credit of the Company.

Ques. 25. You have stated that the hmount Ôf
stock paid up is about £230,000 from private Stock-
holders; what other available, means have the
Company obtained for, the construction of the
road?-Independant of private subscription, the Ciyof Montreal subscribed for £125,000 of stock. ' The
British American Land Company loaned to the
Railroad Company £25,000, ind the Sei)ninary of St.
Sulpice loaned an additional(£25,000; which two
latter sunis, amounting to £50,000, were secured as a
second charge on the road, the Provincial guarantee
(when obtained) being the first charge.

Ques. 26., What i.sthe actual amointexpended on
the Portland Road up to 'this time ?--The total
expenditure on ithe road, as taken by' me from the
books on the 1st June instant, was £451,359 14s. 6d.

Ques. 27. What, is the , amount of the, present
liabilities of the Company?-Beyond an indorsation
for £12,500 for iron delivered by contractors, the
Company have nfo ontstandiig notes, and the, con-
tractoÉs; dre regularly pàid the'amount oôfheir moth.
ly estimates, copies of which are herewifh subinitted.
We aebutd te thée Comncial Bank by d
for up\vards of £405,60, oBfained to carry on de
work beyond'hlalf thedistátice to the ?'oVinéemi'e
which amount, and any furthersum, necessary, will
be paid out of the proceeds of the,,first sale of the
bonds of the Government, te which the Corpa ywill bècome èhtitlédý 1{Êîn theil. dhghfée andáàWWe
ready to pass over one half of the rdad d.,

Appen4ir
(LT. U.'Y
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4Oth A"gust.

Qes. 28.WIat portion of the rond has been
coipletel and how nuch of it is in actual use?-
Th road is now regulrly run to St. Hyacinthe, a
a distance of thirty mils. The cars pnm-evd last làil
over a fOrther distune of' t weIve Miles, but oving
to the setthng of the rond ii Ihe spring, it has not
been passed over since: the roand frou Lotnguuil to
St. Ilyncinthiî is not yet fully balhîsted, but the line
will ie cntirely coinpleted to St. llyneinthe by Wst
Otoher ; aLid the rond is expectLed to be opened to
MeIlboure l the i1t, of Auguet, a distance ut seventy-
two ntiles.

Qu's. '20. What has the Ine fron Longueuil to
St. ilyacinthe cost per mil.-ilave you n copy ot
the contiact vit h iJyu-it not. can vou State the par-
ticulas o tUe sate-if so, state them, inchiding the
weight of iron used, grade, gauge, &c. <-'ie road
froin Longueuil to St lyncintihe wasniot contracted
foi- lt a rate per mile, but only that portion froin St.
livacinthe to the Province fine. Th rond Irmn
Longuv'uil to St. Hfynîeinthe was comnstructed for three'-
fourtls cash nnd oie-out-thi stock ; after being located,
tenders were puhlicly advertised, and aller a severe
competition, Black, Wood & Co., obtainied a contract

for Ile whole ine to St. Ilyacihe, except the brid-
ges. li the books of he Conpany, only one aiccount
for the ost of the rond (under te ihead of construc-
tion accounts) hs been kept, and as the early cost
of snrveys of the whole line, and other expenses,
were includd in tile cost of the first part of the road,
1 ciniot saty what the exact cost of flic road per mile
wîill be from I.ngueuil to St. Hyacitithe: the char
ges f!nî I damanges on this part of the line far ex-
ceed thlse un any otier part ; and in addition to
ths, a large whatt lial to be constructed at Lon-
gueuil ; but intludmg a large stat ion hmose there, and
eicine shp<, water staliions. &c., the whe coist oft
the lt 'e froin Longueuil to St. Ivacitthe, l s tentr
as possible, £215 ,o00 ; this includes the bridge over
the Rtiver R ichelieu, which is upwards of nine hun-
dri feet long. und cost aulant £24,0O. The wveight
of iron is sixty-four pounds te the yard, and the
gaiuge s nve- lfet six iches, vhich isthe gauge to
the Province line, and ftrom the Provinre tne to

oi ln nd : a road u t bat gague is nowr being rapidly
extended to tigur; there is no part of thte road
oh w tich th grade, wlîen ilmîsled, will exceed tr-
t-ive feet to the mile.

Ques. 30. Whît is your opinion as to thte present
contiract price for buihhng the tad-is it coisidered
n luw rule ?-l considelr this road a lcap Une, under
the cotrauct,

(Witness handed in a copy of a Report of the
lion. Il. Iil. KillIdy, UiN il Enginerrespecting the
Si. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad.

lor the eûpoi see the said Appendix No. 4.]

Tu/r17-sday, 19th une, 1851.
Robei-t W. H ris, Esquire, President of the Great

Wet n Railroad Company ; exainned.

Ques. 3t. Yot are President of the Grcat
Western lilroad Company -1 ain.

Ques. 32. What is the ainount of the Capital
Stock of the Cotipany, and how, much of the saine
has hven subscribed ?-The Capital Stock cf the
Compaiy is £1,500,00, <bvided into 60,000 shares,
of £25 currency caich; 9,723 sharLes have been
subscribed toi, which amounts tu £243,075, viz:

Private Stock,........2,723 Shares.
Municipal "..........7,000 "

And the Municii ality of Mi dicsex h ive agreed L
take 1000 shares.

Quet 33. What amount of stock have the cop-
tractors ajcreed to takie 7--in sfmet cascs rhevy hiave
agreed to lake 25 pier cent., and in others 33 .

('ues 34. What anount of stock hntivo y ou re.
served ir the contractors ?-ight thousnid shares.

Ques. 35. Wht amtouîni. t ostock fias been
reservei or the nglish market ?-Tei itusand
shures have been placed wNth tl , ency in London

Ques. 3. What inount , )c has been ye.
served Ibr the American tuna aet ?-By ngrieenwnt,
tn thousand shares have be-en taken I Messrs.

Forbes oi Boston, and Cornig of Albany, fu- the
Ameriean nmrket.

Qxe. 37. IIas uny centract been entered itto by
the Companîîty tI r th Ie construction of their rond, and
i' so, wilt yotu produce thic same ?-(otracts have
been entered into, whiclh I now exhibit.

Ques. 38. Wbat portion of the line is under con-
structioi i'-The whole hue is under contracit, and
that part of' the road from IIamilton to Lotdo is
now being constructed.

Ques. 39. What amounit of stock has been paid
in, distinguishing the Muoicipal fromt Private sub-
scriptiois ?-On 7,000 uimrcs.t aken by iM1 unicipl jîities
£43,725 has been paid up in bonds. On 2,723 '
private shares, there lias btuei paid in £22,852 lis.

d, lhr hias abo been p d £t ut57 lo'. . tnpon
the sh1ares wthich are now loriUte , and placed to
the credit of the Comany. 1 beg h-ave to hond in
a Report cf te Company. The Cumpany have
disposed of £25,200 uft iise bods. which lve
neited in cash £21,J53 Ios. Tie hieînce un
band on the 2nd January was about £5,000 in
cash, and the reaininder in bonds. The aringe-
ment mnade by the Counpaniy with the Ban s,
' uas a deposit of bonds ta ainounr.t beyondi the
cash hIicel to the credit oft lite Compainy in accouit
oc the bonds. I have t asmoi 10 betteve that lie
stock vt tl ble taken up in Enghind und t e
ULmted >Stîîes: wve li ve the as.surmîîî ce of pracical
mn ti that elfet. The Enginee- was Mr. Stewart,
iMIr-ly Chief Etngiieer of thte it of New York',
nid now, Chiet Engmneerî- of thte lmtitcl Sintes N.ivy
ndit Dock Yad-l,-asisted l Mr. BMr. die'.
[ For h Rpioe t handed in, sec thlc ijpeti;îdic No. r.]

Qurcs. 40. Do you t think the conttractois wvill inke
8,000 shares oi the sutck?-l dii. W tii-I te
Sluce ithe contractors o: (Ine divisitn to allow Is to
pay moneV or btcek, at our option, which they re fused
tu do.

R. G. Benedict, Esquire, Chiet Engineer of tl.e GrCeat
Western Railroitod ; exiitiiiled.

Ques. 41. What is the nverae prieo per mile of
i the road completed, inclidtng overy thin g ?-eirly

$22,000, or £5,400 pr mite. 3 lie supl tuct i e of
tle bnidge over the GIlatd River cost 813,500, the
nmsotnr; 82,500,-makinig tlie wihole cost 835,000.
'le gide hne ot the bridtge is 50 feet aboe the

suriliee of the wNater.

Tuesday, 2uh June 1I8:.

John Young, Esquire, Vice-President of the St. Law-
renuce and 'Atlantie Railroad Company; again
examiied.

Ques. 42 What is the estimated differdnce of
expe1Isei ii conîstruction between the wide, tie
miiediumrî, and the .arrow gauge1-i-foie coin-
tmencing the Portdand road, the question of cost be-
tweei i1ie narroi--w and broatd gatuge etigngeud 'tthe
attention or the Directors, anid they Tound that

15 "ý, i et oI. 
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jp neil.her iii the roarlway clngiliec'u or, cars, did the
~ ct* a road of'fivo (be.t. six i»ehces, cxcced that of'

:Oth Au, four féot cighit anîd a hall*' inchés.

Ques. 43. Woutd you state ta the ComTmitted"

your opinion on tbe subject of' a main Trunk Lino
lot' RiLîwny ilrough the Province; the proper gauge
to bc attolted ;,the pr'obable cdst of'the sarne; what

poo t'Ille tiie stîitdà ihe Iiist cummenced ; înd
ro lw'observation ttîat nt3,orcui to yu 7-Tiie

geot'\i>f~aiposit iuîi ol,.t' aad rendiers a Main
T itic' Line ot'li'n f:'orn the Western to the

Disteril portion oîfi lie Prov'încc, ahsolutely îîecessaî'v.
The Ir<ade of' Canada ' with flic Unired States,
'sesîciatly of' thim 'Easter'n <Jatnadiktn'Ocoain Ports
%viIltitie West, is rapidly inct'easing'; anti tr'avelling
-btwcc',,n thesc%points is, rit present thrôiugh the
te:'rituî'y of' Ille Unrited Stat es, when silottèt' an'd
bettet' grades l'ai'ronds cati he l'uuudin Canada. The
distance frorn Detroit to Boston, vità Montreat is
sh orier th'lan by îtny roid buitt thi'ouglh the United
ls ttts, white the gradIes 'are, suo Iol any possibte

Imatel fine ini ilat couni'y.ý Whito, hre'eIL
grand Tî'unkz bine through Canada, witl meci'e a
large portion uof the trav'eh'hctwece I the'Ettsteii a ild

'Wester'n portions of the United Stsa rapid'ândr
Icasy imans ol' comm'iunicittion will be secured to Ille
peuple <il' nndi, Cron ane, point ro nnother, and hy
;tii extension of'the fine through Nev l8runswý%icl andi

Nova; ,Scotia, mails oi' passeng-ers finm Engnci cati
be place(l iii Torotito tilomn 'Itifax, fil tess Ïiine thaon
in î\'ow YorkX. ToP sécuî'c ii gricatest iadvatntsges
front tule construction i of' i rùrrin irùnk Li',Ia-n
vei'y str'aogty et* opinion that the ' e-should e umn
uiii'aî'mIiT gauge. and that gtuge slîould lie 5 fbet 6)
iettes. On the aotvntages ot' this ghuge, wol
rei'r tthe Cumi:ittee to a Joint Report of the '"t
Lttwi'oo.tce <nid A~tlantic Rî:ilrond Company (of
CauaId<L), and tthe Atlaontic and St. Li'eIweLait-
a'omd Co:npwaîl (ut' the United Stites), to) the.

Guvvt nu:' Gene:'u: , in 1848, beture noily i'oad-way
mlas fiiiisltcd. Thle vicws the.'esc 'i Iteeport.

Nvvr'. s'usl auidul, andtict gi!'ugef of' 5 f'et, 6 il tie's
estaîblistmcd. The tengil hf il't e rond l'rorn the St.
L wrt'e to ilie. Atilantic, viliiéb about 5mie'
anid witl bî'irttehe.s iowiidsi3îgor. ihé m'hote lentt
ut' rua<l firoi the St. Lît\%,'retice niii i' t ' of'

cuolîCieioii is about 4ýi0. of' wvhich Ie's miiles w~ilt
lJe lit tiri t'unnîttg ou t lie I st of' Amigst' next. I r is
evct\ i tei'eoe tluit titis gîue ~thshc t'fi
consentt et the taat;dum .oV'er i'ittit iîîll il cessi-

tre to tise. of' Ille Siotle foi' ithe ronds m iî'h w~ill

ýsou il be exte't utd, lin Mafiile t'~ NwBi
wick mnd Nova Scutial un t he A4.tlantiè frontiet'.
And it is akow the gîtuge 'citînc by Nijor
Ieubinui. o' b Ille quewe and Ui1atl'ilt.x Rail'wav
Tihe rMost V'altinbte pi'tiott ut' the Catnada Ti'uîtk

Lieis t tt'uulon Sandwicti ta 1-1Iiinilt('n, ns titis
puîî'tioiî wvili he the connmoit huefron itho Eia.>twvau'd

ttîî'outîi Citnada, as wel ii srtm the Stýite ut' New
Yut'k, viâ% Queeniston. 'À large portion ot' tic s'tockc
ai' thti j'orûd viii ho field by..American citizensm, ,whîo
are ëigible by Iltwtl the , lJiî'ec,1LrB of theruiat
it Is ,lit imiproboiîle, 11iat Ainei'ican'interstst may
dî'lut'e tu> c<itr(ui titis firi(, wiîich ,Iiotens flic
distance i'l'oîn 'Newv Ybik tO Ocîroît 1'26 miles. ,To
acctu pllisbi titis more ùflectually, an 'effo' it
îîrobl>uy bc motde ta have the gauge 'thio sanîe. as
titt onI iic rond tlrn Aiat, 'à 'feèt Sï îcts
the e.tl'et of, NyllieIl wuould ho tu, rake iiîn road frcrn

ýALbaIIy W Sndic the, main iil lin, and, the line
,towai'ds Tuor-ounto, is 1tubMott'eti aýdQuehiec

ntîeya b'aîncb, tu1 e'tIng,t 'ose \yho werc desîrous
et' guttîg thrciugh- Caîadâi 'te- a si'i'nig uà' 'cars:,
lugga1ge ., while ie nosîch' 'ql'aùiep wquý1 1w

nepessO' on ILhe 11111n lio *llîcvig' U'at -the
route tilioub h a~d vf i 1uo the' Bùst roi'
travÇP cris,, to thoeas, theté i,4âh uni o~ri -gauge

fremj 5indwicli, and !jia a brcak îl' k ?0ký at

çtitadviltaýàous to éàiiii ine t, ant ti ývf' ai
aise tliat eligines, cars, &c.,an 'l"êniOW 'o "'tu

gueof 5 fýet'6 inches', te insurd'a grue'c~::
in tranusport and poison'
of 4' reet àànhe. I a liogiç Il nr*.I Ca

*ot4t3r, ei 5' feet o0 iiùthea::" 'rhd -C;si' of mi
vatiy ccdngto bts riîinin ibùy

experie n 'Iii aitiroads,' 1 ?àe li easnwy~~
whole road .shoutd cost mfore thain £(,00O cail h J&r
muile, incoding lands, equipin5'nt; stauî<'n huo,
The pro-seent plait ut' in4ishing onie flair ut' a 1 i ile,~
road before, oltaiiing th(- Goverîn.nt; Guai antee,, is

ight be adopted of cormniienci ng ii:e;roid Ut vlairtous
points, %Yifih ctjua secUrity to teGvrnet

Ques. ý44. lif'the Main 'Tî unk ~ Tii tie oronq
WOutd it 1hl your opinioin'be' itie ino4t' al vantagpqug

route to proceed fio vInhence'dirctf to HIamiltoni, or
.to I)peroc( te apoint i iitersectingc-t lieGreat WVf-iten

Railroad hy a-straighit fille, oi' s pieaily sttçai'gh4
posstble?-I have seçn the profile,,f ut'lhe, Grçet
Western Road froin kiainilton to :san)dwich, ind,,hQd
the grad"es xceedingiy eR, ,exvept.tl)e f~s
arilles, whichl shcw t mteady grade, of' 4-5 ibt to the
mile. Ili going tri'on Toroonro Io the,"West i 't viI1
evillently h he ic aject of the etiginer to av%ýid .as

itrii ot'th is ascetît as possibl.. batt nu 'gouid opinion
<in the inattet' catvbe gi veu utit tlie.léviils are talen
fr-ont Trtionto, wlîen it wiIl ha seen whei-'i,4 flic iest
point or' intersectimi. %vith the ., rear W8sterIî une;ýý

Ques. 45. Wlint is your 'opinion as to'th6 hest
mod11e of proceeding xviti reItiiie te the r'ifk
Line throtigh the 1Provinice. Would you reconjrwî:d
the >vhole' 'fine. tw b uniler iio, 'or i:îtd'èr sepaï-ate

ctBiters; and huwrotm i ' out yow 6cuiîÏli tiý
Iable, il' iiti-( hn nie 1-I do nt'thiîîk îtif t1iI'e
stlould1 bm re tfutn îhreo Corp6rtî' oisibeý)'twèo'

IM:t''la'Sand Wih It'wvo'iIdl hà;' ben bettér
thât' t1he'e -. hbul(l only liave 'beentobtt'ae

11ha ooly vIwmo îvutd havé cè'eîîted ldeah jeaIou4iéý,
w 1 îeli shoutd be n voîdee 'If', thvee e h hiéi't
portLion ut' the t'undsar hntdfrn(eîxIft
securities, I lllitit< the i'rov'io~ si]nt Col'e eote
donî t'ont ýo*vcr itCI iliZ:il:amîngeit ot' lite wbîerioe, iLId

1oft' lie manuagemetît of the wutcv fine, ýVtUltd ensù't'
gî'e.mîî'i ceoo nii opét~aiig ttue. ,ryud,' d'iç àf ld

equal p)utlic coiïvènieiice.

F:iida y, 1271 Ju nle,181

R?. W.Bfai ris, Eý'sq., I-esi(IQIt ofîtlie Great '~tr
Itnitm'oad. Coîpo, peuled aîi n~ld, i :îÇitl

iii relàtiun to the sunmnons PPr the uîrte:

ILW'. H.,RRis, Esq.,

DrAit Szu,-Wil yOu prescIhtoui' cctnp)ltimcnts'to-
Sir lat'. a~b and oui' regrets at beilig
una)ie. to, visit :T ron1Lo ýat this lime.

Wc undei'stanid from yuu that a Conlmittee or
Pariiment aire exarnining ivîtilesses upon 'the re.

s 1îective ndvttntagesý oLihebioailar&l iikiu'row gauges,
tind yuask, our opiin upon the, subject.

Wo neithei' of us,.,hax'e,,iý,lin Iý

't'-
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We believe that your railroad is destined ta be
the great thoroughfare for passengers and for valua ble
merchandise between the northern parts of the
United States on the Atlantic, and the valléy of the
Mississi i ; and wve fully expect to sec loaded cars;
under, ustom louse seal, passing through Canada
on their way to the West; but oher routes are daily
coming into use whose advantages compare now so
favourably with y ours (I may say our.,) that you
cannot afflord to throw away any of your vantage
ground.

You have straight lines and low grades against
their shorter distances, but to command a prelerence
you absolutely require the same gauge with the roads
east and west of you on this great fine, and this has
already been' decided by ail their roads as far as
Cairo, at the mouth of the Ohio, to our certain know-
ledge, and we helieve it has also heen fixed at the
same gauge by the Company now building the road
from Cairo to Mobile.

You know better than we cari, how far it would
embarras your contracts to be obliged to change
front at this late day, but of course the incrcased
expenditure would be considerable, while the ad-
vantages are at best, doubtful.

It is notorious that the best engineers in Europe
are decided upon this question, while in this country,
where the roads and their machinery cannot be
made so solid and permanent as in England, the
weight of opinion among engineers is altogether in
favour of the narrow gauge.

There are sone other reasons which apply ex-
clusively to your case:

It is certain that the Ncw York Railroad Com-
panies, wvho are authorised by law tu subscribe to
your stock, and who a t best will require much urging
on our part to induce them to do so, will positively
refuse their aid if you eut them off from the western
connections they arc seeking, by adopting.a different
gauge, and without their help it would be a mere
-waste of time for us te attempt to get any efficient
co-operation from the States.

With an enterprise of such intrinsic merit as yours,
we should hope this would only cause a temporary
delay ; but who can say how long the present rail-
road mania may last, or how soon a reaction may
occur which will prevent all unfinished enterprises
being completed ?

We may be too sanguine in the hopes which we now
entertain of securing the comparatively trifling ielp
which you need to secure the inmmediaie çompletion
of your magnificent work. But if the calamity which
is now threatening you, cannot be averted, we'should
despair of sceing any thing donc on our side ut
present.

Wishing you all success,

We are, very truly,
Your friends and servants,

J. M. FORBES.
ERASTUS CORNING.

Monday, 301h Jine, 1851.

T. C. Keefer, Esq., Civil Engineer; examined.

Ques. 46. What is your opinion as an Engincer,
of the best gauge to be'adopted in Canada fbr a Trunk
Line; and will you be good enough to state your
reasons for the opinion you entertain ?-I colisider
the most useful and profitable b'usiness of oùr rail-

ways will be in the transport of articles destined for
a market in Eastern New York, and in New England.
The grquge of 50i inches would be the best for

-Caadâa.

(The following letter was subsequently received
frorn Mr. Keefer, in continuation of his evidence of
this day.)

MONTREAL, Jlb 10, 1851.
Sm-In mTy reply to the question of the Standing

Committee on , Railroads, &c., with respect to " the
best gauge te be adopted in Canada for the Trunk
Line," I gave the preference to one of 56J mlches, as
identical with the gauge of contigupus Railways in
New York and New England. This preference.was
expressed wholly irrespective of the relative merits
of' conficting gauges,-because it lias been estab-
lished beyond cavil, that the advantages claimed
by one gauge over another, even vhen admitted to
their fullest extent, do not and cannot compensate
for the evils of a " break of gauge." Those who
differ vith rme as to the proper Canadian gauge,
will probably difler as to the extent of this break of
gauge. This is a commercial question, and it appears
to me that the Coinittee would obtain valuable
information by consulting commercial men as to the
probable future course of trade upon our Railways;
as this is the real point upoi whici the Canada
gauge question should be decided. In expressing
ny conviction that the bulk of our Railway business
will be in connection with the narrow gauges ln
New Yorik and New England, I wish it to be under-
stood that I did not view the gauge as un Engineering,
but as a Commercial question.

The second question proposed by the Cornmittee,
as to the relative economny of the I broad " and
"narrow" gauge, and requesting my reasons for
any prefèrence of the one over Ilte other, is strictl'y
an engineering one, covering the whole ground of
the dispute,-and must be answer'ed at length. In
doing so, 1 think it best to give ic C'ommittee a
concise account of the origin of Ihe gauge questior-
the opinions of the most eminent authorities thereon
-with such reflèctions as have presented themsclves
to me arising out of the difference of the Railway
system in this country and in England, where the
dispute began.

In England-tie cradle of the Railway systeny-
the carly formed ronds had a gauge fron 3 feet 6
inches to four feet. This was increased at the
collieries to 4 feet 6 inches, and in thie course oftime
was enlarged to 4 feet 8i inches. This was the
gauge when in 18?,9 the locomotive vas inven4ed;
and it must be admitted that since that time the
locornotive has been made for the gauge; and not

the gauge for the locomotive.

Mr. Brunel, in comnencing the Great Western
Railway, (England,) adopted a gauge of seven feet,
for the following reasons:-

Ist. By increasing the width of the gauge, a more
pow'erful enigine could be constructed, and driving
wheels of larger diamuter could bc used-and by
these means greater speed could be attained.

In reply to this, the celebrated Rohbrt Stephensen
maintaind that the power of the lodomotive' ccuid
be increaged hy lengthening instead of widening it,
and that this course would increase the steadiness
of the machine. le says, " the 4 feet 8j inch gauge
I gives ample space to get the utmost power neces-

sary for vorking ordinary trains. There is now
"as great weight put upon weheels as ought to be
"put upon six wheels;-and that will hereafter be

- A.1851.

A Adpert.

0thi Àugust.
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the limit of the power, and not the width of the
"gauge. No difliculty in making a narrow gauge

engne take 40 tons at 60 miles the hour, or more.
Engines may be built upon the wide gauge heavier
and more powerful, but then yon must make a road
to support them. Neither commercially nor me-
chanically lias the broad gauge any advantage

"over the narrow, but rather the contrary.
The second renson advanced by Mr. Brunel for

ani increase of gauge, was, I the mechanical advan-
tage of increasing flic diameter of the wheels,

Swithout raising the bodies of the carriages."
To this it was objected, that of the total resistance,

22 per cent. only was due, to friction, and 78 to
atmospheric resistance; and that while the friction
might be reduced by larger wheels, the atmospheric
resistance vould be incrcased. Mr. Brutiel on this
point, says:" I am not at present prepared to recom-

mend any particular size of wheels, or even any
increaso of' the present dimensions ;--my great

"object is te render overy part capable of improve-
" ment."

The next advantage claimed for the broad gauge
was, facilities for using more poverful engines,-
which has been answered by the perfbrmance of
narrow gauge engines both in England and America.
A narrow gauge engine on the Rcnding road has
drawn 1268 tons 84 miles in 8 hours and 3 minutes.
But it is more practically answered by the fact that
the whole power of' anîy engine is but rarely called
into requisition, as public convenience would not
permit them to wait for a full load ; and futhermore,
expericnce has sho'wn that other causes than the
power of the enig limit the weight of the train
upon ordiniary occasions, and therefore it would be
imprudent te provide wholly for the extraordinary
ones.

The last acivantage claimed for the broad gauge
is, " increased stabilfty to the carriages, and increased
steadiness of motion."

This is a point which depends upon the condition
of the road, and experience can onlydecide whether
suflicient steadiness of motion cai be obtained upon
a good narrowr gauge road at high velocities. The
English experiments do not apply to this country, as
our carriages are much longer, vider and higher, and
proportionally steadier. Considering the inferior
clîaracter of' American 'oads as compared with
English, I think the higli speed maintained on the
former is due chiefly to the long carriages. English
carriages could not be run upon most American
roads at express speed of 30 miles an hour.

The steadiness of a carriage depends upon " the
length of' the rectangle formed by the whîeels," and
I think the long carriages used on the American
narrow auge roads are steadier than the short broad
gauge bnglish carriages, when bothi are run upon
roads of equal condition.

In reply to the advantages claimed for the broacd
gauge, certain objections were urged against it.

1st. Greater cost of thé road, engines, and car-
riages.

The question of cost of road assumed a different
shape in England from what it would in America,
because of the greater value of la.d in the former
country ;-the adoption of parapet walls to bridges
and viaducts, and tho comparative frequency, of
tunnels.

n America the difference in cost would depend
chiefly on the profile of the ground, Whèn embank-
mente and cuttings are considerable, the increasgoef
gauge involves irerease of cost,-iri these items, abd

Appendix
(U. U.)

Sotb August.

in the ballast. The additional cost of land -and
sleepers would be trivial, and oursystem of bridging
would cause but little difference between the 4 feet r --
81 mnch and 5 feet 6 incli gaugCs. lu carnages,
engines, tenders, workshops and stations, there would
be an increase of first cost-everything bei|g on a
larger scale.

2nd. Groater friction on curves. The amount of
friction on curves must be in direct proportion to
the gauge. The sharper the ourves, the narrower
the gauge should be ; and thus in the coal mines we
find that the sharp curves of 10 or 12 feet radius in
the drifts are worked on a gauge of 18 or 20 inches.

Lastly, it is urged against the broad gauge that it
has a greater weight ii the whcels--presents groater
frontage to the resistance of' the atinospherc-and,
from t e increased lengib, there is rmpre risk of
breaking the axles-none of which objections appear
to have any great f~orce.

A Royal Commission appointed in 1845, after
hearing the vilence upon both sides, and investi.
gating the question with grcat minutcnc'ss, sums up
as follows :

" Ist. That as regards the safety, accommodation
and convenience of the passengers, no decided
preference is due to either gauge :-but that on

" the broad gauge the motion is generally more easy
"at high velocities, (the comparison here waS
"between the gauge of 4 feet 81 inches, and 7 feet.)

"2n1d. That in respect of speed, we consider the
"advantages are with the broad gau e; but we

think the public safety would be enangered in
"employing the greater capabilitics of the broad
"gauge much beyond their present use-except in
" roads more consolidated, and more sulBstantially

and perfectly formed than those of the existing lines.
"3rd. That in 1 he comnIercial case of the transport

"of goods, we believe the narrow gauge to posses4
" the greater convenience, and to be the more suited
"t the general trafle of the'country.

" 4th. That the broad gauge involves the greater
"outlay-and that wc have not been able to discover,
"either in the maintenance of way-in the cost of
"locomotive power-or in the other annual expenses,
"any adequate reduction to compensate for"the
"additional first cost.

" Therefore, esteeming the importance of the
"highest speed or express trains for the accom.
"modation of a comparatively small number of
" persons,-however desirable that maybe to them-

is of far less moment than affording increased
"convenience to the general commercial traffic of
"the country-we are inclined to consider • tha
"narrow gauge as that which should be preferred
"for gencral ,convenience."

It should be rernarked that at the time this Report'
was made, there were 1901 miles of narrow gauge
roads constructed, and only 274 miles of broadgauge.

The Commissioners further say:
"We are peculiarly struck by the. circumstance

"that almost all the Continential Railways have
"been formed upon the 4 feet 84 inch gauge-the
"greater number having, been undertaken, after a
"1ong experience of both the broadi and, nat'row

Pgauges in this country:;-nor must the fact be lost
"sight of, that some of these railways have been
"constructed as well as planned by English En ,
"'neers; and among that nu ber we ii Mp.
"-unélghunself the original projectorof thé briód

au . Mr. Brunel was also the Engineèr of the.
"Methyr Tydvil and Cardiff Line, which is on the
"4 feet 84 inch gäugé ; a.nde think t atiè réo

1k851.
J,
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(. U." which led to his adoption of the narrow gauge in
that instance would equally apply to many English

8oth Augut. ' lines ".. ." w'ere it not for the great evils " of 4 a
break of gauge-varying gradients-curves-and

"traffic might justify soine difference in the breadth
t of gauge. This appears to be the view which Mr.

Brunel originally took of the subject ;-I'or the
Great Western Proper is a line of' unusual good
gradients-on whiclh a large passenger traffic was
anticipated-and as it touched but slightly on any
mineral district, it emibraced all the conlveniences
and advantages of' the broad gauge system, and
was coniletely free fron the influence of those

" defects on vhieh we have comrncnted :-btt such
a breadth of'gauge, however suitable and applicable

"it may have originally been considered to its par-
ticular district,-appear's wholly inapplicable-or
at least very ill suited to the requirements of many
of our northern and midland lines."

This, it should still bc remembered, was an opinion
betwecn the respective gauges of 4 feet S inches
and 7 feet. Tlic Commissioners say,- e are

desirous, however, of guarding ourselves from being
supposed to express an opinion that the dimensions

Sof fouir feet 8½ inches is, in all respects, the Most
" suited for the general objects of the country. Some
a of the Engineers who have been expmined by us,
" bave given it as thieir opinion that five feet would

be the best dimension for a railway gauge ; others
have suggested 5 feet 3 inches, 5 fet 6 inches, and
even 6 ect; but none have recommended so great
a breadth as 7 feet, except those interested in the
broad gauge lines. Again, some Eingincers of
eminence contend that a gauge of' 4 feet S inches
gives ample space foir the machinery of the.engine
and ail the railway requirements,-and would
recormmend no change to be made in the gauge."

On the carriage of goods, the "Report of the
Gauige Conmissioners " says-" Messrs. lorne
and Chaplin and Mr. flayward, who are largely
interested, and havahad great experience in the
carrying trade, have expressed a strong opinion
that the smaller waggon is far the more conivenient
and econonical ; the saine opinion is still more
strongly expressed by those witnesses who have
had experience of our mineral districts. These
persons state that the snaller waggon can be more
easily handled, and can be taken along sharper
curves than would b suited to a broader waggon ;
that such sharp curves are very conimon in mmieral

" works and districts ; and that the broken nature of
the ground would render curves of greater radius

"inconvenient and expensive."

The gauge in New York and New England, and
the Western States North of the Ohio, is 4 feet 8i
inches: in some parts of the Middle States it is 4 feet
10 inches; and in the southern states it is generally
5 feet. In Maine there are the gauges of 4 feet 8½
and 5 feet 6 inches upon parallel and competing
roads. The New York and Erie road is 6 fet,-
the wvidost gauge in America. The Eptneror of
Russia's great road (420 miles in length fiom St.
Petershurgh to Moscow) was planned by an Ameri-
can etgineer, and has a gauge of five feet. This
engineer died lately, and was succeeded by Major
Browne, lthe chief engincer of the New York and
Erie road. In a letter ta me, written a few days
before his departure for Russia, this gentleman
expresses the following opinion :

" If a gauge were to be established, de novo, for the
whole country, I would put it at about 5 feet, to 5

1feet,3 inches.

In a work which lias been recently published in
England by a practical engine builder, in speaking

of the gauge as settled, ho ex presses the opinion
that 4 the integral number of five feet" would be
the best gauge. soth August

H1aving presented the Committee with the action
and opinion of the best authorities on the Gauge
Question, I will venture to say that in my judgment
the construction of Locomotives bas not yet reached
that degree of perfection which enables us to decide
what is, absolutcly, the best gauge. One thing
appears to have been elicited, viz., that a different
gaugo is required to give the utmost effect to passl
enger and freiget trains ;and could thesebe separatedj
no doubt this policy would be adopted, If the object
be to attain the greatest possible speed, without
reference to cost of power, road-bed, or maintenance
of way, it seems that a wider gauge than 4 feet 8½
inches nust admit of a more poweriul boiler, a higher
centre of gravity, and driving wheels of a larger
diameter, which last will be the mensure of the speed.
Narrow gauge engines can run a mile in a minute
on a level road,-perhaps more; and in this country
we arc not yet able to pay for faster riding, or to
build the substantial road required for iuch a pace.

High speed is costly in every sense ; the road must
be more expensive in the first place; the repairs of
both track and rolling stock will be more expensive ;
and nlot only does the resistance increase rapidly
with the speed, but the steam is rammed into the
cylinders so hurriedly that much power is absolutely
wasted. This latter evil is diminished by incrcasing
the gaugc-(as the larger driving wheel gives a
longer stroke to the piston)-but tien the weight on
wheels and rail is increased, and it bas not yet been
established how far the former may be enlarged.
Mr. Brunel quickly abandonîed 10 feet driving wheels,
and came down to 64 and 7 feet, which are equalled
on many narr'ov gauge roads. The larger the
wheels, the more apt are they to" spring,' and the
heavier must their peripheries be, presentng greater
dcad weight and centrifugal force.

On the other hand, for goods trafe it is probable
that a gauge less than 4 feet 8½ inches might be
most cconomical; at all events it is wide enough;
and. as there is a probability that the capacities of
this gauge for passenger traffle will be annually
inproved, a few yenrs more may bring the conviction
that for all purposes the narrow gauge is sufficient.
It is evident that so soon as power, speed, safety, and
accommodation are secured, the argument will then
naturally be in favour of a narrow gauge, as more
convenient and economical than a broad one.

The reason given for the adoption of the narrow
gauge in the United States was, thattthe locomotives
and carriages fbr the first Americai roads nust be
had in England, and it would be safer and more
econiomical to adhere ·to the old patterns. Perhaps
a similar reason led to the general adoption of' the
narrow gauge upon the continent of Europe. Now
the great preponderance of the narrow gauge in both
Europe and America, the numerous heavy establish.
ments connected therewith, and the nunerical
superiority possessed by it, in engineers and machin-
ists lead to the belief that greater improvements
may be anticipated in connection with this gauge
than with any other-whieh improvements will be
available more s eedily and economically ta the
narrow gauge roass.

Lastly, looking to the elevated and hilly character
of Northern Canada, and the probability of mony
branches extending from the Trunk Line, it would
seem that the same.reasons which induced the Gauge
Commissioners to prefer .the ,narrow gauge for
merchandise and mineral traffic, would apply with
equal force to the roads north of the St. Lawrence.
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Appen!dix
Popular opinion Icans to a broad gauge, because

ail extended notions meet with favour in a growing
0t A country, and for the same reason that it favours wide

Canals; but the comparison doc not hold good,
because the sane load 'will bé taken, nd it is nierely
a question between long narrow trains, or shorter
and wider ones. To those who prefer reasoning
from analogy to investigation, instances mty suggest
themselves of I too nuch of a good thing ;" streets
have heen laid out too wvide, and roads too broad for
ïa light traffic and efilcient drainage In England,
experience seems annually pointing to a lower figure
for the minimum gauge, whiclh stands at present at
about five feot ; ýwhile Stephenson has from the outset
maintained the entire sufficiencyof the narrow gauge.
When the prejudice against the American long car
is removed. the capabilities of that gauge will be
more highly esteemed in England.

Whatever may be the evils of a break of gauge to
those districts unfortunate enough to possess it, there
is no doubt that the Railway system owes much to
the rivalry of the gauges. M'. Brunel has been the
means of bringing out better engines and carriages,
higher speed, and better roads, than existed before
this rivalry commenced.

Although I incline to the opinion that time will
vindicate the sufficiency of the narrow gauge for
such roads, and such a mixed traflic as we must
provide Ëibr, yet if Canada were upon an island, and
we were called upon to select a gauge, with our
present experience, I would, to make assurance
doubly sure, choose one of'fve feet ; but neither the
advantages nor disadvantages pertaining to this
difference nor to a much greater one, can weigh in
ny opinion with the question of connections; for
were the prevailing gauges of New York and New
England five fet six inches, or six fet, I would
unhositatingly adopt a similar gauge for Canada.

I have the bonour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

TIIOS, C. KEEFER.
T1IADDsS PATRIcx, Esquire,

Clk. Standing Corn. R. R., &c.
House of Assembly,

Toronto.

Tuesday, ist July, 1851.

Charles Seymour, Esq., State Engineer of the State
of' New York; examined.

Ques. 46. You are employed by the Ontario.
Simcoe and Huron Railroad Union Company as
their Chief Engineer ?-I àun.

Ques. 47. What is your opinion, as an engineer,
in regard to the broad or narrow gauge, and will
you'be so kind as to give the reason cf your bpihion
in point of speed, safety a6i' capacity of freight and
expense, in construction and running -1I am in
favour of the broad gauge, and ene of six feet rathér
than a narrower one-; but for Canada, I woufd re-
commend the Company with which I arn connected,
to adopt the five feet six inch 'gauge. Ydu can
attain greater speed with the broad'gauge,, in conse-
quence of the eiigimes having greater pòwer; and, at
the sane specd, have greater safety than with a
narrow gauge, and greater capacity fór' carrying
freight, simply because you have engipes of greater
power. The cost of construction may be from two
to three per cent. more- than the gauge cf four feet
eight and a half inchesi but the ost of ruiniihg òu
the wide gaige \vonld be lesi than oâthe narr6îW.

,Friday, 4th u4y, 1851.

The Hon. James Ferrier ; examined.

Ques. 51. Will you state to the Committee your
opinion on the subject of a Main Türk'liteof
Railway through the Province'; the piôper gälige.o
be adopted; the probable cost of the-samne; iWhat
portions of the lino should be first commebced; aïüd
any other observations that may occur to yoi?7I
am of opinion that there ought'to be ' Main Ti-ànk
Line of Railroad through 'the P·ovinc0; that thïP
construction and working of this 'linid 'ought'td Ie
undertaken by the Governmet t, could thé saiie
offer be had from the British Go'vernment as is
proposed for the construction of the Halifax liide, to
build the whole line through to Widsor. The mol1ë
obtained in England would save the now too limited
capital of this country; while the road would giï;b
such an impetus to trade as we' annot now fori
any conception of. The Great Western, Laôliiti
and Portland Companies, would no dôtbt srr'eder
their rights, the Government'paying the money they
have expended. My opinion is, that the gauge ought
to be four feet eight and a half inches; ail experience
proves the heavy loss, delay, and incon-venience of
chantging freight and pasgengers dn cars 'tiai'rà-
road, wh, must take place if the gauge is not
uniform. With a uniformn .gauge, cars frn:the
Michigan Central Railhoad could crýsst Detroj,
(on a properily coistructed fery boài,) ýas do,
the Main Trunk line, 'and distribtíte to oa
liinesleading off to the pr1ncial cties oil the Ât1ahÈL
sea-bord; ti's, cars loaded sChidao, çrçssint
Detroit, and other points on the St.. reé,-,a
they do now on the Susq,uehanni',) could dehivé
passengein and frei'ht at 'Uamilton. Torôito. k

The cars and engines need not cost more on the
broad, and on acconht of there being less oscillation,
the wear and tear is less.

Ques. 48. Are you paid by the Company, or by
the Contractors ?-I am paid by the Contractors.

Ques. 40. Will you lay your Surveys and Report
before the Committee ?-I have not yet finishâd
them, but shall have done so in the. course, ofoa
fortniglit, at which time they shall be laid- before
the Committee.

Two more questions were submitted to Mr.
Seymour, to be answered at his loisure.

en X .l
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(U. U) but, from the general character of the country, and
the present price of iron, the road could be constructed

Augut at present at a very reasonable rate.

Ques. 52. If the mnain Trunk Line strikes Toronto,
which, in your opinion, would be the most advanta-
geous route, from thence direct to liamilton, or te a
point intersecting the Grep.t Western Railroad by a
straight line, or as near straight as possible 7-My
opinion is that the Main T-runk Line should touch at
ail the principal cities, and that it should lay open
the couutry as far back as possible fron the Lakes
and St. Lawrence, avoiding any expensive engi-
neering difficulty.

Ques. 53. What is your opinion as to the host
mode of proceeding vith reflerence to the Trunk
Line throulî the Province. Would you recommend
the whole lino to be under one, or separate chartens,
and how many would you consider advisable
if more than onc ?-My opinion, ns already expressed,
is, that the Maiin Trunk Line should be constructed
by qur own Government; but should it be undertaken
by separate Companies, I think it, would b well for
them to unite, and offer the building of the road te
such men as They have a
most extensive organization for the construction of
Railroads ; they built a number of the leauing lines
in England, the Scottish Central, and a number of
Roads on the Continent of Europe; they could bring
over the whole oftheir plant, with their officers and
men, fully understanding their work; this plan would
secure more rapid and certain coinpletion of the
work, than could be accomplisbed by letting it out
in small sections; the work would be more sub-
stantially done, as every railroad is in England, and
such men taking the contract would give confidence
in England, either for the Governiment or separate
Companies to raise at least a portion of the money
that would be required.

Benjamin Brewster, Esquire, of Montreal ; examined.

Answer to Ques. 51. I do not bolieve that a Rail-
road from Halifax to Sandwich could possibly pay
the current working expenses ; I have no doubt,
however, that on certain portions of such a line, the
receipts would be remunerative, and others perhaps
would afford a fair profit. I think the receipts on
the line between Montreal and Toronto would
probably cover expenses, but this is questionable.
From Hamilton to Sandwich the line would probably
be a good investiont, because in addition to the
Provincial trade, a large foreigh trade may be
expected in consequence of its situation on the grent
line of travel botweer the Eastern and Western
States ; this prospect would be rendered still more
promising if means were taken, by the construction
of a lateral line, te bring Buffalo into connection
with the CAnadian Railway. Frotn that portion of
the road betwecn Montreal and Halifax, I should
expect a very small revenue, far below the cost of
working. I should suppose the road between Quebec
and Hamilton would cost about £4000 (cash,) per
mile without eqùipment; the cost of equipment
must depend entirely upon the business te be trans-
acted.ý As to the parts of the lino to be first con-
menced, I should say, that if the road were undertaken
by Gbvernment, the arg or the extent of roàd placed
under contrdct at once th e better, because this would
secure the greatest saving of interest; it should be,
in that case, únder the controul of a Government
Board. My opinion is, that the best gauge for such
a road would be one of four feet eight and a half
inches, and my reasons are these: Experience
throughout England and the UnitedStateshas shevi,

Appendic
that the weight which eau be carried most economi- (U. U.)
cally on one carriage is about ten tons; when that . -
burden is exceeded, the expenses are inercased 3ith Auguat.
disproportionatcly te the amount of work performcd;
now the space required for the stownge of ten tons,
of the most bulky goods, is not more than can be
conveniently attained in a carringe with wheels of
the gauge I have mentioned ; that being the case it
is clear that any inerease of width must augment
expense without adding any thing to the ability of
the carriage; the axietrees must be longer, and of
course must. contain more iron, and require more
labour to fishion ther; but tbey must also be
ihicker, becawse it is a well kçnown law in meechanics
that ail bars subject te strains, afler the manner of
levers, are weaker in proportion to their length, or
in other words, inust be made more substantial to
resist the strain occasioned by similar veights. The
difference of' the veight on ench axie is calculated
for practical purposes at one and a half ewt. each,
which makes a difference on the four axles of each
caniage. To sustain this augmentioli of weight in
the axles, the whcels must have a proportionate
increase of strength, whicb, by the experience on
ronds actually at work, is found to be equal to about

i eight cwt. each carriuge. The wheels on narrow
gauge roads, being usually five cwt. cach, and the
broad gauge nearly six owt. cach, the incrcased
weight therefore in the wholecar iage would arnounrt
to ton or twelve cwt., and the motive power must
of course be augrnented to overcome this excess of
resistance. The rails and their supports must also
be made stronger te sustain the united incroase of
strain, arising froin the heavier weight imposed upon
thern, and the larger power employed in its Iraction;
this inercase of strength again, taking the experience
of working roads, has been found te require very
much heavier rails.

Answer to Questions 52 and 53. From Toronto to
Hamilton I should select the shortest route which
the necessity of engineering admits,

3Monday, 7th July, 1851.

I. W. arriç, Esquire, President of the Great Wes-
tom Railroad Company; again examined.

Ques. 54. Would you state to the Conmittee
your opinion on the subject of a main Trunk line of
Railway through the Province ; the proper gauge to
bc adopted ; the relatve advantages and disadvanta-
ges of various gauges; and any other observation
which imay occur to you?-Since the first introduc-
tion of Railroads tor public traffic power, I have
availed myself of' every opportunity to obtain reliable
information as to the best and most economical me-
thods of constructing and working thcse great arteries
of commerce, which have accomplished so much for
the benefit of the countries in which they have hith-
erto been introduced. The oppportunies to which
I refer have been aflorded by very frequent excur-
sions, during many years, over the principal lines in
Great Britaiu andthe United States, and the equally
frequent intercourse with men deeply interested in
the stocks, and in the management of the said hlnes,
in both countries. I think the geographical position
of Canada, taken in connection with the present
settlenent of the country, and the greab importance
of enabling the extensive producing and trading
points or sections in Western Canada, &c., to 1teach
the sca-bord by the valley of the Saint Lawrence,
cheaply and speedily, shows the necessity foi the con-
structionatthe earliest possible period of a main or
Trunk Line gailroad through the Province, and the
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completion of this work would, in my opinion,
confer the greatest possible benefits on aniuch largor
number of the inhabitants of United Canada than
could be attiued by any other public improvenent.
As regards the gauge for such road, I an strongly in
favour of thé narrow, or 1 might say, the standard
gauge of tho lailway world, as most economical, not
only in construction, but in being worked. It is ad-
mitted, I believe, by ail, that a locomotive of any given
power can carry, or drag, no greater weight of cars,
merchandise, or passengers on a broad, than it can on
a narrow gauge, and it is well ascertained that cvery
additionlal inch beond the well established four feet
eight and a halt inches in width, requires a corres-
ponding additional weight in the engine, as ve'll as in]
every car drawn ; it is theeefore evident that in every
train on the route, a large additional motive powr
would bc ·requisite to perforn the sane anount of
business on a broad gauge. compared to the narrow,
besides the disadvantago of increased eost of all the
running machincry of the line, and the greaterdanger
of straining and injur'ing the said madhinery on
curvos,

Ques. 55. Have the Great Western iailroad
Comipany adopted any gaugo; if so, what gauge,
and what were the reasons for the adoption of the
sane ?-The Great Western Company have, so far
aidopted the uarrow gauge, that all their calculations,
plans, and specifications of bridges, &c., are based
ou the four feet eight and a half inch tracr. ''ie
reasous for adoptingthis width were: First, Its estab-
lished character; second, the saving of money in
the suprstructure (tier and railst requiring extra
strengtlh for broader gauge) ; third, saving ot expense
lu running machinery, for ail time to cone ; and
fourth, to forn an easy and economical junction with
the lRailroads iii Michigan and New York, from which
the Coinpany expect to receive very large additions
to the traffic on their road, a considerable portion of
which is expected to,follow a Trunk Line througli
tie Province to Montrent.

Ques. 56. What do you think would be the ef-
feet upon the Great Western Railroad, of the adop-
tion by the Government, for the main Trunk Line,
of the broad gauge of five feet. six inches, or any
other than the ordinary narrow gauge of four feet
eight and a half inches ?-I consider the adoption of
a broader raug.e than -four feet eight and a half
inches would prove injurious to the interests of the
Great Western Company, as well as te the main
Trunk Line as far as lontreal, because I feel that
every inducemnent possible will ròquire to b made,
to secure the principal part of the travel from Chicago,
&c., through Canada, in preference to the varions
channels now beiig opened on the south side of Lake
Erie; and I feel convinced that any gauge that will
not admit of the baggage cars of the roads joining
the Gi-eat Western on either side, being carried
across it, vill deprive Canada of the greater part of
the said travel.

Ques. 57. '*Do you think the same guage should
be adopted from Sandwich to Quebec 7-1 think a.
uniforn gauge from Windsor to Montreal very impor-
tant, as securing to "through " Anerican travel the
expeditioh so inuch prized atIte present tirne ;, and
if this gauge afforded an easy and economical junc-
tion at Detroit, I feel confident a veryjarge andre-
muuerative passenger trade would be establishcd,
highly beneficial, in evcry way, te the Province, part
of which wo'uld diverge at Hamilton, part at Toron-
to, part at Kin)gsto 4 &c., ani stili a larg- portion
would go as far as 1ontreal, but ne throùgh (Aner-
idan) pasnger trado;of consequence would go.be-
yond the 1iief poit. This traile canohly be got
however,byiamicabe and inut.alJy beneficiàlai g

Appendis
monts between the Railroad Companies in the Uni- (U..
ted States, and th3 Companies that join them on the
Canada side ; I do not, therefore consider it of much ao
consequence whether the same gauge is continued on
the-south side of the Saint Lawrence betwcen Mon-
treal and Quebec, or not, and more particularly as
the importance of the City of Montreal would>pre-
vent any number of passengers, cithor on business
or, plcasure, passing the said City, without stopping
a longer time than could be allowed by a junction
train.

Ques. 58. Do you think that the adoption of the
broad gauge unifornly on the main Trunk Line;
wouldl have the effect of directing the greater part
of the. Western trade through the Province to the
seabord ?-As I have already stated in preceding
answers, I think the adoption of a broad gauge would
not command nearly so many passengers at Detroit
or Niagara Falls, as the gauge that would prevent
change of baggage, and consequent deteIntioi, and
would net therefore benefit the main;Trunk Lihe to
Montreal so much as the 4 feet 8.'ncl track. I be
to reimark, with respect to my.answers, that I cannot
lay claim to soientific knowlcdge or personal prac-
tical experi'nce on the principal subjects under con-
sideration,

R. G. Benedict, Esquire, Civil Engineer; again
examinied.

Ques. 59. Would you state to the.Connittee your
opinion on the subject of a, main Trunk Line ,of
Railway through the Province-the proper gauge tO
be adopted-the relative advantages and disad-
vantages of the various gauges, and any other
observations which may occur toyou ?-There can
be but one opinion on the subject of a main Trunk
Line of Railway through the Province of Canada,
the importance and value of which to :the whole
conmunity is beginning to be properly appreciated
as a mens of safe and speedy transit for passengers
and freight, at all seasons of the ycar.' The con-
struction of such a Trunk Line will place Canada
in an entirely independent position as regards a
market for her vast products, and will leave little to
be wished for, in the way of intercormmunicationi
that cannot be easily accomplished. As regards the
gauge, I consider such an one as will draw the
largest ainount of business upon the line, and admit
of its being donc in the most economical manner, as
the proper gauge from Sandwich to Montreaàl
There is no doubt in my 'hind that the ordinary
gauge of 4 feet S inches wil'accomplish both, and
therefore it is, in my opinion, the proper gauge to be
used. There are many reasons for this opinion the
most important of which I wilflay before the Com.
mitte§cas th, question seerns to call for them under
the head of" relative advantagesand disadvantages.'
It is the experidhce of all practical, Railroad men,
both in ngland and America, that there has never
been enough, alowancé made for depreciation of
track. With all the experience of thc present time
it isvery diflicult to decide the life of the iron rail;
sufficient, hoýyever, isknown to enable us to see aI
know that the machineïynow in use is entirçly tfoo.
hea'y for the superatrueture of our roads, and;upo
most of the railways iîiEi gland they are aboptin r
a lighter class o folcomotives, finding itto their àde
vantage a the cost of transportation, a d m4oO
especially mbtlie wear andtear of the iron rails angd
machinery. Rails will alnw millions, of tons'to roIL
over them vithout bibg materially injuredor wrqn
away,; ýtie gÉeat cause of heir fa.ilure is ali , a
orfporceof the blow fromiathe .divingwheelîOfthe6
locomotivescaaMnsg themnjo falf attg end -t
bars ;s the 1ghter tle' blow lhe les Aam~g is4o
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to the rail. It is not contended, neither is it the fact,
that the same arnount of freight in tons can be
earried in the saine weight of cars, upon the broad
gauge, that can be upon the ordinary gauge. I had
occasion last vinter, iii making soine calculations
relative to the cost of transporting produce, &c.,
upon the Creat Western Railroad, to send to ic
Central line of Rnilroads fron Albany to Buffalo,
and to the New York and Erie Railroad, for the
weight of the cars used by each, and the maximum
loads put upon thei ; and found that the large eight
wheel freight cars of the Central Line, with the
ordinary gauge, weighed eight tons, and that their
load was eight tons. Upon hie Erie Road, with the
broad or six fect gauge, their freight cars weighed
fourteen tons, and their load is ten tons. The
ordinary or average number of cars ini the fre'ight
trains after the closing of the Erio Canal between
Buffalo and Albany, is twenty ; allowing each car
to be loaded, the train would be made up of 160 tons
weight of cars and 100 tons of freight on the ordinary
gauge. The saine train upon the broad gauge of
the Erie Road would b made up of 224 tons weight
of cars, or 10 cars and 160 tons of freiglht, showng
a difference in faveur of the ordinary gauge of 64
tons in cach train, caused by the increased weight,
strength, and size, necessary to make the cars safe
on the broad gauge. The sane argument holds
good with pasniger and ail other trains ; but in
order to shew the Comnittec more clcarly, I will
reduce tie tons to dollars and cents, the great
eriterion which nust govern in hie adopiion of a
gauge for the Trunk Lino. Five of the Railroad
Companies bctween Albany and Buffalo, reported to
the State Engineer and Surveyor of New York the
actual cost of hauling freight por ton per, mile upon
théir lines; the average of which is two and cighty-
five hundreth cents. It is to be regretted that the
Erie Railroad Company failed to make the samne
roturn in regard to their lino. Assuming the 64 tons
extra weight of cars to be so much freight hauled, it
gives one dollar and eighty-two cents per train per
mile against the broad gauge. The length of the
Great 'Vestern Railroad is 227 miles. With one
loaded freight train aci way per day for 313 days,
you have 142,102 miles travelled by freiglit trains,
or 100,160 tous of freight per year, (but a trille more
than passed over the Michigan Central Railroad in
the same tine for the year ending May 31st, 1851,)
at an increased expenset 258,625dollars for hiauling
useless weight of cars consequent upon adopting a
broad gauge. It is very easy to continue this calcula-
tion to Montreal, but a portion of ic line will sufhice
for the whole extent, aid will test the question.
The increased weight of cars makes it necessary to
have a heavier class of locomotives to (o flhe same
arnount of business, which inevitably leads to addi-
tional outlay for nachinery, fuel, wear and tear of
rails, road Led, and structures. It is impossible to
increase the width of gauge without entailing these
expenses for ail tine to come,upon ic lino adopting
it, in a greater or less degree. varying with the width
of the gauge, as the mechanical proportions of the
parts must bc carried out, and the increased cost for
the purposes above stated is sure to follow. It is
found that the enormous weight of the engines upon
the Erie Railroad, is destroying rapidly ail the bridges
upon their lino, and a large force is constantly kept
up at great expense, vhose sole duty it is to inspect
and repair bridges after the passage of trains of cars,
to kcep then in a passable condition ; yet notwith-
standing ail this extraordinary precaution, some of
their bridges have gone down withi trains upon ther,
sacrificing lives and property to a great extent.
There are other objections that enter practically into
the details of working a broad gauge road. The
incrcased liability of the axles to break in consequence
of their additional length-the difficulty of maintain-

Ques. 65. Do you think the same gauge should be
adopted on the main Trunk line from sandwich to
Quebec ?- consider it very important that the same
gauge should b adopted froin Sandwich to Montreal.
A very trifling detention or increased rate of charge,
will often change the current of' travel and freigh4ît.
Baggage should b loaded for Montreal at Windsor,
and the saine baggage-car should run through, thus
relieving passengers from ail care or risk. The
sanie with freight ; cars loaded with flour, wleat, or
live stock, should run through to Montreal, fron
Detroit or Windsor, without change, in the sanie
inanner that tley now do from Albany to Buffalo.
The extra cost of traishipment, and the liability to
damage, would in many instances determine the
direction of freighît at a break in the gauge. As
that portion of the lino cast of Montreal bas been
comnmenced with a broad gauge', and a large amount
expended, I do not consider it so mnaterial that the
ordinary gauge should go beyond that point, yet I
have no doubt those Companics would find it to
their interest to relay their track and change to the
ordinary gauge. Montreal inust always be a place
of transhipment, therefore, except in an conornical
point of view, as to the cost of the working of the
line hercafter, I do not think it material whether the

'gauge breaks there or net.

Ques. 63. Do you think that the adoption of the
broad gauge unilormly on the main Trunk Line
would have the efflect of diverting the greater part
oe the Western trade througlh the Province to the,
seabord ; and in your opinion, would the chance of
through travel, in consequence of the broad gauge
being adopted, conpensate for the loss of stock and
junction with the American line of road ?-The
answers to the preceding questions will give the
Committee ny views in relation to the prospect of
divertingtrade and travel, by adopting a broad gauge.
I think it will have the contrary effect.

ing a high rate of speed around curves, with safety,
&c., &c.; I trust, however, that enough lias been
slown to satisfy any unprejudiced person.

Ques. 60. IIave the Great Western Railroad
Company adopted any gauge; if so, what gauge,
and what were the reasons for the adoption of the
same ?-The Great Western Railroad Company have
adopted the ordinary gauge, in so far that their plans
of structures, &c., have been made with regard to
it,-the reasons for which, were that it was considered
the most economical gauge to mun, and most effective
in every respect; another reason vas, that the roads
in Michigan and New York, from which they expect
to derive a large freight and passenger business, and
with which they wish to make the best possible
connexion, were of the ordinary gauge; by making
a break inc the gauge of New York and Michigan,
in the centre of a lino of Railway 1000 miles in length,
obstacles would be thrown in the way of travel,
both East and west, and large nunmbers of passengers
would be driven off to the routes on the South shore
of Lake Erie, that would otherwise naturally find
thcir way through Canada, and down the Trunk
Line te Montreal and Quebec.

Ques. 61. Wliat do you think would be the effee t
upon the Great Western Railroad, of the adoption
by the Government of the broad gauge of 5 feet 6
iiches, or any other than the ordinary narrow gauge
of 4 feet 8 inches wide ?-I consider the effect upon
the Great Western Railroad, of the adoption of a
broad gauge or any other than the ordinary gauge,
will be injurious, for the reasons stated above. Every
inducement should bc held out to draw the travol
from the Miîssissippi and West, through Canada to
Montreal.

Appendi

30th Augùst.
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--- , Erastus Corning, Esquire, (of Albany), Director in
;9th August. the Great Western Railroad Company; examined.

Ans. Io Ques. 50. Iarny opinion a main Trunk Line
of railroad should be projected as a principle te
act upon in starting and carrying forward the Rail-
road system through the Province of Canada. The
gauge to be adopted should depend upon the cus-
tomary gauge of roads of the country and States
adjacent to the Province, which are 4 feet 8Ï inches.
The relative advantages and disadvantages of various
gauges rest solely upon the stability of a road bed to
sustain the weight of enginesand cars, and their
action when in motion upon the track. Any increase
of widti of gauge over that ordinarily in use (4 feet
8i inches) will mercase the cost of construction and
operation of alnost every branch of the Railroad
service connected therewith. The engines and cars
must necessarily be increased to a size that the
ordinary business of the country will not warrant
the loading of, as often as it is necessary te run
trains, thereby.multiplying expenses and precluding
systems of truc econony. Even on the narrow
gauges, so called (4 feet 8½ inches), the weight of
engines and cars carried to each passenger is one
thousand pounds, or about six 'times the ordinary
weight of the passenger. Not one advantage to a
wide gauge can be stated without a sacrifice incident
to such increase. Connected as the roads through
the Province must be with the roads through Michi-
gan, Central and Northern New York, and New
England, where the gauge is 4 feet 8 inches, this
gauge should be adopted for the Main Trunk through
the Province.

Ani. to Ques. 60. The Great Western Railroad
Company have not definitively adopted a width of
gauge, and if left to tic Directors residing in the
tates, thé 4 feet Si inch gauge will be adopted.

Ans. to Ques. 61 and 02. The gauge east of Ham-
ilton should be the same as that to he adopted by the
Great Western Railroad Company.

Ans. to Ques. 63. An uniform gauge would favour
a continuous business through the Province without
reference to any padticular width, which siould
depend upon the general principles heretofore alluded
te, and in my opinion the adoption of the wide gauge
would materially interfere with the chances for
subscription from the States.

Mr. James Goold, Railroad Car Maker, of Albany
N. York; examined.

Qucs. 64. Will you state the difference between
the cost of constructing passonger and freight cars,
for the wide and the narrow gauge ?-The passenger
cars in general use on the 4 feet 8i inch gauge, and
all recently made, are 9 feet in width outside, and 8
feet 2 inches in the clear, inside, allowing an aisle or
passage way between the seats, of 19 inches, each
seat being 3 feet 1i inclri length inside the frame,
and having at the outer end, under each window, a
recess for the elbow to rest on of 3J inches giving
ample room for two persons to sit comfortably on
each seat. The Eric Road only has a 6 foot gauge,
and requires the passenger cars Io he 10 feet 6 inches
wide,-9 feet 8 inches in the clear, having an aisle
or passage way of 21 inches, each soat being 3 feet
8 inches in the clear, giving more room than neces-
sary lor two, and not enougi for three persons ; in
wbich particular, it is believed, the intention of the
original projectors of this extra width has signally
failed, as it is found impracticable to induce more
than two persons to occupy any one seat. For the
usual length of a first class passenger car, the

difference in the expense of construction between the
vide and narrow gauge is frem 200 to 250 dollars.

Not having made for freight cars of the vide gauge, 30th Augu úI cannot say positively, but think the difference about
100 dollars.

Ques. 65. Will you state the difference of weight
between the passenger and freight cars of thebroad
and of the narrow gauge ?-Ten per cent., or from
1,0'00 te 1,200 lbs. difference in weight, for passenger
cars, and probably a little less for freight cars.

Ques. 60. Will you state, for the information of
the Committee, your general views on the difference
of expense in the working or running of a road on
the broad and narrow gauge ?-An intelligent reply
to this question can only be given by a practical
engineer, or an experienced and intelligent super-
intendent, embracing, as it does, the iconomy of the
working and rurning of a road, comprehending also
the structure of the road itself, the weight of rail
necessary te sustain locomotives of thirty-seven to
forty tons, with the additional weight of cars, &o.,
the different workings of a narrow and w'ide gauge,
and inany considerations with which the builders of
cars can hardly be expected te be familiar.

The Clerk handed in te the Committee a letter
fron Hon. H. H. Killaly, in reply to a query submitted
to him on the subject cf the Gauge.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS,
17th July, 1851.

Si,-I have the honour to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 15th instant, in which by
direction of the " Standing Committee on Railroads
and Telegraph Lines," you put the following question
to me:

"What is your opinion, as an Engineer, of tie
"best gauge to be adopted in Canada, for a Trunk
"Line of Railway through the Province; and will
"you be kind enough to accompany your answer to

this question, by a statement of your reasons for
"such opinion."

I have te apoligize to the Committee not only for
my not having replied to your letter before this, but
also for my now answering it very concisely. My
doing so is rendered necessary from, the few moments
of leisure just now at my disposal, in consequence
of my late protracted absence from this office, and
the necessity I am under of leaving again in the
mornng.

The question as to the respective superiority of
the "narrow " or of the " broad " guage, has for many
years engrossed so large a share of publie attention,
so many works have been written on both sides, and
so mucli angry feeling on the subject has been ex-
hibited, that for some time back it has been known
by the soubriquet of " The War of the Gauges," and
I am strongly inclined to believe that almost as much
diversity of opinion at this moment exists as did at
the outset.

By the "narrow gauge " may generally be under-
stood the 4 foot 8½ inch gauge ; but the term " broad
gauge " as used in England is not exactly applicable
on this Conti tent. l the former it is understood to
mean a gauge of 7 feet in width, on the latter a
gauge varying from 4 feet 9 inches to 6 feet in
breadth.

For my part, in deciding on a gauge for a main
Trunk Line through the Province, I would (coteris
paribus) prefer one of 5 feet 6 inches. By it for
passenger traffic, I believe increased speed, with
safety, greater comfort and convenience is obtainedî
and for the transport of freight, a botter class of cars

1,6 .ýViC'tôr,,lS.
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Appndix(U .) can bc adopted, the centre of gravity lowered, the
~-.-*- motion of the cars lcsseiied, wear and tear to the

3oth August. machiiierv, and the vaste of the rails reduced, and
the danger of accidents liglhtencd. With respect to
the Locomotives, the inicrease (il' tiir iowver and
the better arrangements hir woking dtails
the breadth of gauge stated above presenits imianiy
advantages. The driving whels cani be cnlaîrged,
the velocity of the pistons and t he i ici ioi lessened,
and the working of the engihne more frce and easy.

The weight of the cars per passenger. and ier ton.
need not he gretIer than n fthe narrow gauge.
The morn tonnage of net ftreiglit the eligine cai draw

the less ii proportion vill b the cost oIf running.

. Had i time, 1 iniglt cnumî erate very nany more
advanfages. which past experience, (as I conceiv,)
warrants us to attribute to the gaiuîge I speak of as

the wide gauge." I amn, however, ready to admit,
that anong the aidvocates of hIe narrow gauge, ranîk
some of the iost eniienit engineers, and ohers, cf
deservediy high auihority, in hie mnanagemnent of
railroads : nor do I deny, tihat strong argumetis are
also adduced in favour of it ; in thct, althoughli as I
have sýtated, I consider a gauge of 5 feet 6 inches
prelerable to that of 4 feet 8½ inches, yet the ad-
vantages which I conceive if affords, are not so
dccideddly grcat, in my opinion, as to warrant our
deciding nerciy on the comparative and bstrac
nerits of the gauge, leaviig out of consideration
other circulistances by whicl hie vidth iof gauge to
b adopted, mnay, with good reasonî Le governed. 1
refer bore prmecpally, to the contemplated con-
nections witli other exi.sting lines. and in tlis viev of
the wiatter, sone supposed conflicting interests rnay
add to the dilliculty la arrivng at a concluîsion as to
the gauîge.

On the eastern portion of' the intended great
Prov icial Trunk Line, a considerable longth of' road
is already nearly conipleited, on wiiclh the gauge
adopted is 5 fleet 6 inches ; while i am aware, that
the gauge desired hv tose interested in the western
porinoutis Main'lrun klait 4 feet ç inches', the u
prefereefor which, I attribute cliîefly, to tlie fact
of that beinu tle gauge of m&iost of the lines ii the
State of Ncw York, wti whîich th1ey propose to
connect.

No doubt an unintrrupted line, witliout " break of
gauge" i i i alnost every case, greatly to bo
desired ; but in that uînder consideration, (arguing
solelv in reference to break of' galîxe,) I dlo lot see
that the interests ofli the road and ut'tlose concerned
in the Eastern division of it, would be compromised
by a change of grade takiig place at the city of
Mont real. On the other hand, thi initerests of the
Western division of the line would noi, in ny judg-
ment, suIfer from the grade an it not corresponding
with that of tlic New York roads, witl which thîey
wish to connect, as, oven supposiug the gauge on ail
to be uniforim, I aimi coivinced a change of' cars will
always take place at the Frontier. Great confusion
and expense occurs wherc the rolling property oI'
one Company passes into the road of aniotlier, and
the greater the length of the roads, the greater is this
feit to be the case. A change of flour takes place
at Albany at a cost of about Is. per 100 barrels.

The above ideas are very hastily tirown together.
I regret much, that the two days since may return to
my oilice (during which I received the requcst of '
the Committece,) have been so wholly occupied with
matters of reference for the Legisiature, &c., as to
have mnade it impossible for me to enter more rt
length into the subject, and from having to leave
again in the morning, I will net b>e able to resume
it in time for the purpose of the Commiittee.

Appendia
Finally, with respect to the comparative merits of (UT. U.)

the various gauges, (as I have already statcd,) so
muchu has been considered, and is in point, for years soth August.
and to the prescnt day, from the ablest and most
experienced authorities, (to all of which access is
easy.) i bave no hesitation in saying, that I firmly
believe fhe opinions which nay be given to tho
Coiuiiittee on the subject, will be found to be alto-
rether collated from those authorities, and that no
originîal information on it vill be laid before them
and it is to be regretted, that long as the question
has been before the publie, fully as much contraricty
of' opinion sceems to exist nlow as there did iii the
begiinîîg, a practical inference from which would
appear to be, that fron experience, the superiority
of flic erits of' one grade over the other do ne,
turn out to be so striking as to set the question at
rest.

I am. Sir,
Youir obedient servant,

H. Il. KILLALY..
To

T. PrATICK, E<g.,
Clerk if CCimiittee on Railroads, &c.

Tuesday, 22nd July, 1851.

I. C. Seynour, Esquire, State Eiginner to the
State oi New York ; again examnined.

Ques. 07. What, in your opinion, wouTd he the
effrect on the interests of the Great Western Railway
Coi(lany, if a dtifferent gauge should he adopted in
('aîînlai, froi itat of lhc M i Clîigan (entral ailroad,
and of the Roatts iii the State ot' New York ?-The
Great Western, as vell as other ronds iii Omiada,
siouîld adopt tfle best ganlge for comminiereial purposes,

fithouti, referenice tot of any oiher road.
i Phe onily argument advanced im favoir of, uiformnity

is based upon the sipposed advantage of excianging
cars. On nany lines this is a positive evil, and a
break of gauge vould be judicious if no other object
vas attained by it than the prevention of such ex-

change. Durimg a careful imvestigation ofthe gaugo
I question, I sought for cthe resuîlts of' Ihe exponience
and judgnent of the oldest and ablest Railroad
managers ia this Counitry and Europe, and found
that the plan of exchanging cars was attended witlh
great inconvenielnce, and eNtra expense, and I ara
confident tat in regard to economiy and convenience,
ift wVil be thnd bletter loi' cr eac CompIany to assone
Ile cost of transhipmiîîent ihan to exchaige Cars. By
transhipnenit they can save in dead weiglit, by
loadinig caro nerer la tieir capacity, and thus carry
Sa greater useful load at each moveiient. They can
repair tlicîr owi cars at thir owi shîops. Phey
will avoid the necessity oft repairing the cars of any
otier Conpany. The nimber' of cars required vihl
be naterially rdLuced, and consequently large sums
will be saved ii cost of outfit and repairs. ln tho
daily operations of the road, the employnent of' the
motive power, thle arrangene'nt 'Of repair shops and
forces employed in then, the more constant use of
cars, and the better system of inspection and repairs
nstired by confiiing ti use of cars to the roads of
the owners, will all produce rogularity, economy,and
despatch. Transhipment does not necessarily cause
dclay. A proper ari angement would bring a train
of, freight cars coming up to a main line to the
juinction, oric or two hours in advance of the regular
siartin , timne of the cars of the main Une. That
time wouild be necessary for hie inspection of the
cars nnd the transhlipnent from sich as should be
out of repair. Ope honr is sufficicnt, wifh proper
conveniences, to tranship the freight of any train.
Transhipment from car to car can be effected with
less expense, in less tine and with more security to
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(L) the freight than from any other velhicle or from any
craft te the cars. Transhipments at Buiffalo, Albany,

30th August. and at other points, are made te a vast extent, and
the fauct of transhipnent does net in any degree
diminish the business of anv route. I therefore think
that the Railroad lines rcacLing from Boston und New
York ta the West through Ohio, do net suffer because
of the brealc at their junction with the Ohio gauge at
Buffalo anti Dunkirk. So far no cars froa the New
England reads pass the Hudson River, an& it is
doubtful vhether they over will te any greatextent,
though no0 impediment exists, and it will be admitted
by all that theore must bc some limit te the movement
of cars, however far equal gauges may extend ; and
in my opinion, their movement should be limited ta
the road of the Company that owns them. The
exception to this ru, if any, will embrace only such
rpads running in connection with others, w'hich to-
gether mnake up a continuous line of transit between
important points of traffic, as fron Buffalo to Albany,
where the system of interchangingy cars is practised.
Yet that line, in miy opinion, could be managed with
more ceonorny by ee Company, and chièfly because
in that case the machinery would ail be kept unlder
the controul of tho owners. I have been told by the
managers, and believo thlat on the line from Albany
to Boston, each of the Corporations, te wit: the
Western, and Boston and WVorcester Railroad Com-
panies, would savo noney by transhipping freigit
ratier than exchanging cars with each other, and the
numerous lines connecting with the m. It is therefore
apparqnt to me that the effect upon the interests of
the Great Western Railwny Company, if a different
g auge should b adopted in Canada from that of the
Michigan Central Railroad and of the roads in New
York, would be in all respects advantageous. The
ongmnes oI every Company are now strictly confined
te lines owned or stocked hy them. Passenger cars
require a careflù inspection after two or three
hundredt miles movement. The value of uniformity
is thereforo ta bc measured by the importance of
carryirig freight to given points in the sapie car. As
a question o cbonomy, transhipment at the junction
of roads is shown to be desirable unless business is
divertet by it. No danger of this is tobe apprehendetid.
All experience shows that the delivery of goods in
good order is ail that owners require, except rates
and time. These latter are the important elements
controlling trade, and beyond these the carriers may
safçly adopt such mdcides and plans of transit as will
leave then the best profits. Cattle and al kinds of
live stock can be transhtipped withoti difficulty, and
in less timo and at less cost than any dead freight.
On long routes it will no doubt be advisable to give
live stock rests in fields or pens. This would be
rendered convenient though not necessary by tran.
shipment. Boxes containing any sort of freight can
be cheaply and rapidly transferred from car tocar,
no master what the difrerence Of gauge rpay be,
The G reat Western Company should therefore adopt
the best gauge without referenço te uniformity with
any line in Michigan, New York, or elsewhere.

Ques. 68. The Detroit and Hamilton Road
is.......... ............ 220 miles.

Hamilton te Kingston,....2 0
Kingston to Montreal, ....200
Montreal to Quebec, ... .. 180 "
Quebec te Halifax, ....... 600 «

1,420

Would it in your opinion be advantageous te adopt
an unifo-m gauge for the 1,420 miles, or Would it be
better to adopta diifferentsection of road,? and.which,
iii your opinioti, is the greatest distance that any ene
sot of cars ought toe 'ran, and bW pleased to give
the reasons of your opinion ?-As an exichan'ge of

cars would, not be rendercd nécessary, but only
possible by uniformity of gauge, the gauge should be
selected without any reference to that question, and I io À'u
see no objection to an ,universal adoption of a broad
gauge of uniform -width. The general good isepr-
moted by uniformity only so far as it secures the
best and most economical transit, and we must
assume that some stated svidth is ·tho best. What
that- width is, bas never yet been satisfactorily
demonstrated : we can, however, arrive at a nearly
satisfactory conclusion by careful examination and
observation. The investigation by theGaugo Com-
mission in England developed a grent amount of
information, and the opinionsof thé most eminent
engineers and managers of roatds in that country on
this subjçct, all of which I have carefully examined.
The fact that a vide gauge is better than tho narrow
one, was abundantly established; all but two or three
individuals agreed in this ; many thought that 7 feet
was the best, more wçre in favour of G feet, 4nd 6
feet 2 inches. A very large number wvere in flayour
of 5 feet, and 5 feet 8 inches, and some advocated
5 feet to 5 feet 3 inches. The weight of authori'ty ,
in England, reemed to be in faveur of 5 fect G inches
to 5 feot 8 inches. The New York, and Eric Rail-
road is built with a gauge of 6 feet. An effort was
made by some of the engineers of that Company to
reduce the gauge to the 4 feet 8J inches after about
fifty miles of the road had been constructed. A
Commission, consisting of Major Brown, IHoratio
Allen, and myself, was instituted by the Compdny,
to investigate and report upon the question. I made
a minority report in faveur of continuing the wide
gauge, which vas adopted, and experience upon tha$
Road and the branch Roads since built, on all of
which a wide gauge lias been adopted, has fully.
sustained the groundis upon which the %vide gaugé
was advocated, and vindicated the Visdom of their
decision. So completely successful has been the
experjment of the wide gauge of the New Yoik and
Erie Railroad, that those who opposed it most firmly
and pertinaceously, now concede its advantages,
It cannot, I believe, be shown that any one in
England or this country, -who has had experience oni
tho wide gauge, has been left in any doubt as to its
superiority. I would prefer the 6 feet gauge for
Canada, but am not insensible to the advantages of
a.5 feet gauge over a narrower one, and fcl com-
pçeed te admit that in the slection of the lásý
mentioned gauge, tho Government of Canada are
supported by numerous and most respectable autho.
rities. Those authorities still exist with undiminished
influence, apd rather than ineur the oppsition of
those who defer to them, and thus inciease 'rn
hazard of a narrow gauge, I would advocate for the
Road 1 am connected with a.gauge.of 5J feet. The
advocatés of a narrow gauge advance objections to a
wide gauge, which I have not discussed, bècads/
such discussions do net seem to me strictly
respqnsive to any of the inftorogatories of your
h9noura e Conimittee ; but ail of wblèh I ventifre
te asýert have been refuted ý by the resulie 'f.
actual experience. Should the 'Cormitteè désiire
it, I will cheerf1uly èenfe:, under' its diréti&dn,
upon a more full discussion of the wflole'stibjet.
Besides the decrease wear ang. tear coËsequtit
upor< trhe as.ei motiö s cf' cars and ongld bnt,
wide guge, fhe coinfot of pasengeis produed b
thé wider seats ieymi ssible in ca-s fùdnindg'ti #
vide' auge, is' an important' .onàidéàtioti:'
plof cars adop d universally.ni A"'ria r ,i
a grenter edth of gauge than 4 feé*" in i
order te give éach passenge' sùtließt iotfü T
gauge of 5J feet will enable you te rnaké 'ôLii-o6fi
ioot- vider than on the harrov gàuge. This
additional wdth, espécially on a long line, will, by,
the greatër'omfo-tffrded, attfact passengérs, ae4
add to the piôfits of the IURad.
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-Ippendix
.(U. U.) TinN·roN, NEw JEaRBY, July 21st, 1851.

r- A-_. _1% Sm,-Enclosed I send you some remarks on the
30tb Auguat. Gauge question, as requested in your communication

of the 15ti inst., handed to me in the Railroad Com-
mittee Room at Toronto.

I am, respectrully,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN A. ROEBLING,
Civil Engineer.

Thad. Patrick, Esq.,
Clerk R. R. Committee,

Toronto.

'he question; Whieh is the best gauge for railvays?
has bden so thoroughlly ekamined and fully answered,
that nothing ncw'can be added.

The following, however, may be properly consider-
ed as forming the basis of' the whole ground covered
by the gauge question;

It being conceded by ail parties that the narrowest
gauge is the nost economical, and in that respect,
therefore, the best, both in regard to the first construe-
tien as wx'ell as to wear and tear of machiiiery and
road, the whole subject is reduced to the following
enquiries :

1. Vhat vidth of track will insure most safety
when running at high speed ?

2. What width is required for a proper construe.
tion of locomotives and cars?

3. What widtlh is needed to render passenger cars
comfortable and commodious ?

The answer to the first enqiry will be found on the
side of the narrow gauge. The narrow gauge has
been f'ound as safe as the widc gauge when attempt.
ing the highest practicable speed, both in this country
as well as Europe. Were the nîurmber of accidents
occurring on different lines to be considered as indi-
cating degrees of safcty, the question miglt bc decid-
cd in favour of the narrov gauge. Demonstration
appears to Ican in the sane direction when curves
are considered. Trains generally run off on curves,
and as these can never be altogether avoided, but only
reduced at an outlay of capital, their effect, as influ-
enced by the gauge, has to be princi pnlly considered.
The wheels of locomotives as well as cars, being
fixed stationary upon the axles, and occupying para[-
lei planes, have a tendency to maintain a straight
course undcr all circumstances. When forced, there-
fore, to move round a curve, the outer vhieels, rolling
over larger space than the inner ones, are forced te
slide, to make up the difference. But this sliding
cannot bc effected without meeting a great resistance
which is equal tothe adhesion between rail and vheel,
resulting froin superincumbent pressure. This resis-
tance is aided by the natural tendency of all moving
bodies te preserve a straight course, which is the tan.

gent of the curve. When, therefore, these forces,
tending towards a preservation of the straight line,
are greater than the resistance of the flanches act-
ing against the side of the enter rail, and perhaps
aided by some small obstruction or inequality on the
,track, the consequeuce vill be a run off. Now the
strife between the inner and outer whecl increases
with the width of track ; therefore, the narrower the
track the greater the safety. The conical shhpeof the
tire has bcen found te avail but little, and is nearly
abandoned.

On the other- band the steadiness of cars moving
around curves is more insured by a vide gauge than
by a narrow one. Tiis difficulty is partially reinov-
cd by raising the outer rail higher than the inner one,

by which means the centrifugal force of a moving (J (J)
train is nearly balanced and rendered harnless.
Were it not that the wheels of cars are stationary, soth August.
fixed upon the axles, this part of the enquiry would
result in favour of' the wide gauge, on accouit of
its greater steadiness. Indeed the propriety of fixing
wheeis stationary upon axIes is a very doubtful one,
although it has become an universal practice. De-
monstration, as well as experience, is against it,
wherever it has been fairly tested. The practice of
forcing two vheels te move and turn simultaneously
with an axIe under all circumstances is wrong, and
and only proves that cngincers and machinists do not
dike to Icave a beaten track. They should be fitted
tight upon the axIes, but allowed to turn indepen-
dently whencver resistance is olfered. Ordinarily on
straight lines they should turn vith the axle, but in
curves they should turn independently. A great
saving in the cwear and tear of machinery, as well
as greater safety, would be the result. Locomotive
driving wheels must of course be excep: !, but the
truck or pilot wheels of an engine should bý ll means
b constructed with loose whcels, so as to turn curves
easy. It would be entirely irrelovant to enter upon
the details of this subject, and to meet the thousand
objections vhich of course are ready to be advanced
fron every quarter. I will only add hore, that in
this country this mode of construction is in successful
operation on the Carbondale Railroad, and on the
roads of the Pennsylvania Coal Company, where also
sone other important improvements may bc found

vhich grcatly reduce working expenses. Taking
the average of the pros and cons in regard to safety
at high speed, the narrow gauge wilI have the ad-
vantage over the wide one with the whecIs fixed ;
the case, however, stands reversed if the wheels are
loose.

2. What width is required for a proper construc-
tion of engines and cars ?

No serious inconvenience bas ever been expe.
rienced in the construction of locomotives with out-
side cylinders and connections, for the want of room.
Inside connections, howcver, require a greater vidth
of track than 4 feet 8i inches. But as the outside
connection plan is the most preferable of the two,
provided the track is not too wide, and consequently
the distance betwcen ic whecels and crank pins not
too great, it foillows that the plan of constructing
American engines favours the narrow track. The
wider the gauge the greater the distance between
the tvo points where the power is applied, and as
the crank pis stand at right angles, a torsion will
bc the consequence. It is botter to meet this force
by an increase of strength of axIe, than to have the
axies weakened by cranks.

Wherc powerful engines are required on the
narrow gauge, the outside connection plan, moreover,
leaves enough room inside for a third cylinder, which
would be a great improvement in the construction of
locomotives. Pistons applying their forces at an
angle, of 120 degrees upon the same shaft, insure a
perfectly regular rotary motion, the truc plan for
locomotive and marine engines.

3. What width is needed to ronder passenger cars
comfortable and commodious ?

It must be admitted that the usual gauge of 4 feet
8 inches does net offer sufficient room inside a
passenger car for two persons upon one seat. It lacks
about six inches ; and I should, therefore, prefer a
gauge of 5 feet 2½ inches, although every inerease
of veight in the rolling stock is a very great objec-
tion, as it forms a constant source of expense, and,
therefore, a serions drawback upon the prosperity of
a road. I should favour a width of 5 feet te 5 feet 3
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Appendix
(U. 11.) inchs in preference te 4 feet Si inches, wherc the

road is isolated and forms an independent lino, not
soth August. connocting with other gauges.

As regards frcight cars, the common gauge affords
suflicient room for placing cattle and horses across
the track in their stalls. nWhere much live stock is
transported this should be considered.

The question, What is the best Gauge to be
adopted for a Trunk Lino through both Canadas,'I
am now prepared te answer as follows:

If these lines are to form a great system in them-
selves, self-supporting and independent of others, I
should adopt a gauge of five feet three inches. If
its connection with the Portland Road, which bas a
track of five feet six inches,isof any groat importance,
I should adopt the latter. The position of the Great
Western lino, however, appears te me a different one.
This can never be exclusively a Canadian lino, it will
be more an American onc, as it will form one of the
most important links in the great route from Boston
to Chicago, the great parallel rival of the New York
and Erie. To attempt to make it a Provincial Lino
exclusively, would be destroying its future prospects,
and reduci ng its support te the local travel and traflic,
which, for a number of years will be insufficient to
maintain a good line. Canada West is intermediate
ground botween Michigan and the Great West on
one side, and New York and the Eastern States on
the other. A change of gauge at the frontiers would,
therefore be bad policy. A large portion of produce
and liv stock raised in Michigan will seok ihis route,
and no change of cars should take place. Tranship-
ment of freight and live stock is expensive, and dauses
delay, and should by ail means be avoided on the
run frion Michigan te Albany. If a wider gauge is
considered preferable for the Lower Canada Line,
the track of the Great West n should correspond
with that of the Niagara, Lockýport and Rochester
line.

JOHN A. ROEBLING,
Civil Engineer.

IHugh Allan, Es I., of Montreal ; examined.

Ques. 09. Are you of opinion that the Main Trunk
Lino from Kingston to Montreal would better suit
the interests of the Province if it were carried to the
North, passing through the Towns of Perth and
Bytown, than along the border of the River St.
Lawrence ?-I am of opinion that in any lino that
may be constructed between Kingston and Montreal,
wheiher direct or circuitous, provision should b
made for the opening up and accommodation of'the
Ottawa District, either by the lino passing round by
Bytown and Perth, or if made direct, by side lines
coming into it.

Ques. 70. Are you of opinion that the proposed
Northern route would secure a greater ainount of
way business than any other route that could be
laid down 7-I certainly think that in as far as way
business alone is concerned, the Northern route
would give the greatest amount of traffic : inasmuch
as it would open up a large tract of country net
possessed of such a perfect system of water com.
munication as the road would have te contend with,
if it ran alongside the St. Lawrence.

Ques. 71. Do you think the increased amount of
business which the Northern line would command
over any other lino that might he laid down would
compensate the increased expenditure that might
be involved in its construction ?-lt isnot easy to
estimate cither the expenditure or business, of a
Railroad to be run through a new country, but I

imagine the difference in cost of construction between
the Northern and Southern lino, or of the branches,
would eventually be compensated by the increased
traflic.

.Ques. 72. What general benefit would the Pro
vince derive from opening up the Ottawa line in
preference te the other line ?-The benefit to be
derived from carrying a lino through the Ottaw.
country would be te open up large and valuablâ
tracts of land for settlement; to aford speedy and
easy access te markets for the.produce raised by the
settlers now there, as well as those who would be
sure at an early period te take up the lands.

Ques. 73. Are yen of opinion that the Ottawa
lino is te be preferred to the Southern lino, in a
Military point of view ?-: have not much acquaint-
ance with Military matters, but I fancy that the
same policy which caused the construction of the
Rideau Canal, would be carried out by making the
line in question.

Ques. 74. Please state any other reasons that
suggest themselves to your mind, why the Northern
or Ottawa route should be adopted ?-As far as
through business and the general passenger trade is
concerned, I am of opinion that a direct hne running
parrallel with the St. Lawrence, but a few miles
back in the country, would- be preferable ; but go
deeply am I impressed with the necessity of opening
up the Ottawa country, and of its great capabilities,
that I think it essential it should be connected -with
the Main lino in some shape. I therefore think that
a Trunk line through the County of Glengarry,
(direct,) with the necessary branches or side-lines to
connect Bytown, Perth, &c., with it, would be most
suited te the wants of the country.

M. McDonnell, Esq,, Warden of the United Counties
of Lanark and Renfrew; examined.*

Ans. to Ques. 09. I am decidedly of opinion thati
the Main Trunk Lino from Kingston te Montreal
will best suit the interests of the Province if it be
carried through the Towns of Bytown and Perth;
because it will open, for purposes of trade, manu-
factures and commerce, the rich tract of country
lying betwecn the St. Lawrence and the Ottawa,
and will conduct the products of it and of the west
direct te Montreal, neither of which would be secured
by " a line along the border of the St. Lavrence,"
because the distance at which "a line ,along the
border of the St. Lawrence" would be from, the
interior tract beyond the Rideau,.would not induqq
the inhabitants of that tract to seek that lino for the
purpose of' conveying their produce or manufactpres
te market, but vould be a means rather of compell-
ing them to seek the assistance of the capitalists.of
the neighbouring States, (which, by the way, has
already been offered,) to construct the shortest and
most readily te he constructed line te communicate
with the Ogdensburg lino by Prescott,-which too,
(i. e. the Ogdensburg line) would, if the trunk were
te o emade along the border of the St. Lawrence,
likewise vithdrav a large share of theproduce of
the West froi the carrying trade of the Province;
w'hich bannot be donc if the lino be made through
Ierth and Bytown. Moreover it would net suit the
interésts of the Province to establish a.line.which
would compete with the public works already estal4
lished, and lessen the revenue which otherwise mus
necessarily accrue from them.

Ans. to Ques. 70. I am persuadd that the north
eru route will certainly secure a far greateraniuht
of way business than any other that could be lafd
down, because it- will haye business from eoth sides
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rivers arc not likely to be ever inake serviceable for
oth August. a carryng trade, on account of the nunerous chutes

and rapids on then, there is no probability that an
opposing line of vater conveyance will ever be
established to withdraw any portion of' the trade,
which, as I have said above, wóuld not he the case
along the St. Lawrence, where a long line of un-
broken water conveyance presents inducenents to
fprward thereby, at least equal, if not superior to
those which a Railiroad would present, Besides, it is
a fact whîich ought not to bc overlooked, that those
obstructions to the navigation of our rivers, to which
I refer, will, in the event of a Railroad being made,
whichwouldgive a wayoftransporting manulactiures
to market; becorne the means of creating business
for a Railroad, which doos not exist. althougi the
material which would furnish such a business exists
throughout the tract in alnost unequalled abundance.

Ans. to Ques. 71. I do think, for the reasons before
stated, that the increased expenditure (if any, which
I question) vould bu more than conpensated by the
increased amount of business which the northern
line would connand over any other line that, might,
be laid down. My own acquaintance witih the
tract north of the Rideau, and with that south of it,
as weli as with other tracts in every section of the
Province, enables me to say confidently that the
resources of the northern tract arc unsurpassed.
For agricultural purposes, the soil betwecen the upper
part of Bathurst and the vicinity of Bytown is equal
to any ofsinilarextent ; and vestward from Bathurst
is rich in minerals and timber, sufficient for a long
series of years to supply a very large demand, and
capable of being converted into articles of ornament
and use. whicli are now necessarily imported, because
of the want of means of conveying such articles to a
marlket which would induce enterprising persons to,
embark in the manufacturiig of them. Farther, I
am of' opinin, that to construct the northern lUne
vill ultimately cause a saving to ihe Province ;

because it is not to be supposed that the people north
of the Rideau and of the table land froin which
diverge the valleys of the St. Lawrence and the
Ottawa, will be satisfred to be without any menans of
conveying their stuffs to market, vhile they will sec
the people south of the Rideau having a double means
of conveying theirs to market by the St. Lawrence
and a railroad along its borders. This view, there-
fore, suggests that the Main Trunk ought tobe made
so far north that it will obviate the neccssity of con-
structing a second Main Trunk for the benefit of the,
northern parts of the section which the question
indicates.

Ans. to Ques. 72. The general benefit which the
Province would derive from opening up the Ottawa
fine in preference te the other line may be inferred
fron what I have above submitted. First, competition
with works alrcady made by the Province would bc
obviated. Secondly, a tract of country, rich in means
for. agricultural, manufacturing and commercial
enterprises now not existing, would have a means
of exchanging products and commodities with other
p.ortions of the Province for the common good.
Thirdly, the trade which by the St. Lawrence would
bediverted toOgdensburg,will besecured to Montreal
and our Provincial forwarders; and Fourthly, the
neoessity of ever constructing a second Main Trunk
will be certainly obviated, and so a large saving te
the Province will be secured.

Ans. Io Ques. 73 and 74. In a military point of
view, the preference must, in every man's "opinion,"
be given to the Ottawa Line. It will have advan-
tages and a security which no other would have.
Mm Bytown, through Perth, to the Napanee

AppeneIx
I Village, the country (contrary to what is gonerally (U. U,)

supposed), is probably a tract the best adapted for a
Railroad to he found in the Province. 1 an vell 3so Auga,
acquaiel with the greater portion ofit, and a survey
vhich we have caused to be made from Perth te

Kingston, has proved that vliat lnd been supposed
to be hills, albernating witli valleys and lakes, is tablelalnd, from which diverge the strenms which severally
flow north or south, to the Ottawa or tle St. Law-
rence, forming in their courses thoso valleys and
chains of lakes which, west of thi coLnty of Lanark,
give on the map an appearance of being impassable,
nnd which to a line of' Railroad for military purposes,
would always be its best protection,-the line being
forty miles from the frontier, without obstruction
excepting to the enemy, and, throughout tle wholo
distance to which 1 have referred, as level, as engincer,
or statesman, or public econonist can possibly desire,
-material, too, of Ihe best description for construct.
ing a Railroad everywhere at hand. Lastly, I
consider that the northern route from Kingston to
Montreal, through the Towns of Perth and Bytown,
L'Orignal and Vaudreuil, St. Amie, &c., &c., will be
the shortest, i. c., if it be carried from Perth, along
Bathurst, Sherbrooke, Bedford and Poitland, te
Napanee. This conisideration, if correct (which J
believe it is,) added to the other considerations above
mentioned, and those which they will necessarily
suggest, gives, in my opinion, an importance to the
northern route, out of vhich arises a claim te prefer.
ence which cannot bc urged in favour of any other.

C. J. Forbes, Esquire, of Carillon ; examined.
Ans. to Ques. 69. I am clearly of opinion that it

would better subserve the interests of Canada to
take the Railroad Trunk Line firom Montreal to
Kingston by the northern route by Bytown, Perth

i and Richmond than along the border of the River
St. Lavrence, for the following reasons, viz: That
ail chance of interruption is avoided, in the event of
a conflict with the United States, vhich lias alrcady
happened, and was again threatened in the years
1837 and 1838. By opening a magnificent tract of
country, than which none ofa more valuable descrip-
tion is to be found in Canada, (which lias been fre-
quently reported on, and particularly by the Honorable
Messrs. McKay and Killaly) a dense population would
speedily be created between the Ottawa and St.
Lawrence, which being purely British, could safely
be counted on for ail inilitary purposes. It would
stultify the mesures of the Canadian Government,
which bas created such an outlay to perfect a Lino
of Water Communication from Kingston te Montreal
by the St. Lawrence, were a Railwaycommunication
between the saine placesnowto be undertaken, by the
connivance of the same authority. It was premature
to incur so enormous an expenditure, it met with the
ready support of the Upper Canada Members,'against

I the expressed opinions of my Lord Sydenham, vho
considered the Rideau Canal fully equal te the wants
of the country.

Friday, 1st Augusi, 195 .

The Hon. R. U. HIarwood, of Vaudreuil; examined,

Ques. 75. Which do you consider the best line for
a Main Trunk Railroad between Montreal and
Kingston: the one known as the St. Lawrence route,
or the more northerly one passing by L'Orignal ;
and what gauge do you consider best suited to such
road,?-I donsider that a road leading from Kingston
direct to Montrhal, passing through the county of
Vaudreuil, and crossintg the Ottawa at the old Steam-
boat Locks to Isle Perrot, and thence at St. Ands to
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Montreal Island, would not only be very much
shorter than the one petitioned for, having a more
northerly direction, but cross the Ottawa at points
that offer the grcatest facility to the construction of'
bridges suitable for railroad engines, and where they
would be fice fron any possible danger from floods
or jams ofice; as these points are parts of the Lake
of Two Mountains that are crossed; a lake, the rise
and fall of whiclh is not over six feet, and where tho
ice remains until it rots, as in a mill pond; a lake
with several discharges, the largest of which is by
the rear of the Island of Montreal, and which gives
this perfect security at St. Ann's and Vaudreuil. The
character of the country is se well adapted te rail-
roads, that no physical obstacles will be found to
exist to provent almost an air lino being taken froin
Kingston to the Bridge froin Vaudreuil to Isle Perrot.
I speak nostly in reforence to my knowledge of that
part of the country from Prescott down; from Pres-
cott up I know less, but I feel confident that there
need at any rate b but little deviation; and I think
an actual survey will sustain this opinion. It only
requires a reference to the rnaps of the country to
feel assured that the distance must be much greater
by the northern route, and from what knowledge 1
have of the country, I an sure it will be found much
more undulating, and to grade it for a railroad, much
more expensive per mile, at any rate from Montreal,
until you get into the valley of the Nation River, and
there I believe it will bc found that the soil is not
near so firrn or suitable for rail roads as by the direct
route; and that iii crossing tho Ottawa at the points
indicated for the northern route, the bridges must bo
necessarily fhr more exposed to being carried away
by jams of ice, as the whole water is crossed by
bridges, where it cannot turn off by other cinnels
in case of choking, and would be much more ex-
pensive. Indeed the construction of bridges at the
points indicated by the northern projectors, would, I
consider, be net only very expensive but ever
attended with great danger of being carried away;
a contigency that on a road of this importance
should bc, if possible, avoided. I consider that the
interest of the Province at large requires that not
only tle least expensive and safest route should be
adopted, but the one that vill give the greatest
chance of our drawing the largest portion of that
immense trade and travel with and to that boundless

l Far West." There is to be one world's road "par
excellence" across thtis Continent te carry the trade
and travel from Europe and the Eastern States and
Provinces te that Far West, which will stretch on
west, west, west, until it reaches the Pacifie. The
very amount of population that now annually travel
over ibis Continent to the Pacific shores, notwith-
standing the danger and toil, will force it on; when
not only the trade and travel of the Pacifie shores,
but with three hundred millions of population in
China, te say nothing of the East Indies, nust and
will largely be forced over these roads. The strife
for preference is to be between this Great Trunk
Road through Canada, and the roads leading from
the Atlantic shores through the Eastern States and
State of New York to the same common point in
Michigan, from whence all existing roads, and ail
projectcd ones, start l'or the "Far West." Nature
has given u,, a country botter suited to a railroad from
opposite -Detroit towards the Atlantic shores
than she has the State of New York; but we have
te contend with a people of great mimd and energy,
and not a chance should therefore b thrown
away, when the Trunk Road will net only b
preferable, butbeing so, become highly rneiunerative
oth directly and indirectly ; and.giv:e a confidence te

Canadian railroads, which will proyide the means, to
construct all judicious branches. Further, this direct
road wilil run through the largest,, wealthiest and
most populous portion of the country, aid be in the

K

position the botter te take up and continue on the com-
merce and travel of the St. Lawrence, when the rigor
of our climate has scaled it up. This direct Great,
Trunk Line will form a natural base line for branch 3oth A
lines to fall into, and so as to open out the largest breadth
of fine land between the two great rivers. A branch
line, and a very important one, would leave with
advantage the Main Line at the valley -of Rivière à
Delisle, and proceed near Alexandria direct to
Bytown, where it will be found that the finest
possible levels exist; and leading by the shortest
route froin Montreal to Bytown, through the rich
broad lands of the Ottawd. This branch lino from
Bytown to the Main Trunk Line, would not be fifty
miles long, and would bring Bytown within
from ninety te ninety-five miles of Montreal, where
it would not only be in communication with that
citv, and its sea going vessels, but with the roads to
Quebec, Portland. Burlington, and by the St. John's
road, with a distance of forty-one miles, reach
Rouse's Point on Lake Champlain, puting Bytown,
(going through Montrea by railroad,) at a distance
of only one hundred and thirty-six miles from
Rouse's Point, against the distafce, by the projected
Railroad to Prescott, of first sixty miles to Prescott,
iwo miles crossing river to Ogdensburgh, and one
hundred and seventeen and a hall miles from Ogdens-
burgh to Rouse's Point-together one hundred and
seventy-nine and a half miles. Can any thing shew
more clearly the propriety of a great direct Trunk Line
being at once laid out, and constructed without re-
ference te sectional interests. The importance of this
Main Trunk Line is such, that te me it appears.clear
that public interest demands that the gauge shouldbe
one of a width that will give, with the least ,cost,
the greatest power and capacity. The gauge five
feet six inches, as adopted upon the Portland Rail-
road, comes up to that requirement, giving nearly all
the advantages if not ail, that the six l'et gauge
gives, used on the New York and Lake Erie Rail-
road, and chosen by that intelligent people at a later
day, when more knowledge was had of the power
and speed that could be attainable 'on a railroad thaiq
what Boston had when her energy pushed her long
lines of railroads of the narrow gauge. The wider
gauge gives more width for engine, more room for
lire and boilers, and consequently more steamr, (there-
fore power can be generated), than is possible ona
narrow gauge. It gives a far greater width of
platform for passenger cars, freight cars, &c.,
carrying the given weight that each axie will bear,
lower down, and therefore producing less oscillation,
and therefore less friction and strain on the jurnals
I should suppose. It will give the opportunity of
constructing cars with conveniences suited to the
long distances that parties will one day travel over
these roads, that -the .narrow gauge precludes, and
the cost of all, will be but little more.

Chas. P. Treadwel4 Esq., Sheriff of United Counties
of Prescott and Russell; examined.

Ans. to Ques. 5. I am of opinion that no exclusively
through line on this continent will ever pay an
interest on the capital expended in its corstructiot,
and that if.from its peculiar position; any line onthis
continent would bear that designation, it would be a
line along the St. Lawrence, having the splendid
canalon the one side, which, according to the best
information I can get, must take fieight and
passengers about seven months in the year, leaving
only five months for freight and passengers by the
Railroad, which isýa trifling comparison in proportion
te the through business of twelve months, including
the sunimer season; whereas a1Railroadtby the
northe.rn route would command way ý business every
day in the year, and, nearly;every hour in the day;
and as it is extremely probable that the way
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business would, soon after the completion of the
road, pay for operating it, the through business would
go toward paying the interest and creating a
sinking find for extinguishing the debt in-
curred in the construction of the work. In my
opinion, however, a Railroad by the southern lino
would be merely an extension of the present Lachinc
Road, paying no botter interest. It lias been most
unfortunate for Canada that more judgment lias not
been shewn in the construction of its railroads hither-
to laid down,-with two exceptions, the Champlain
and the Rawdon. These unfavourable ci rcumstances
have donc nuch to deter capitalists from investing
their means in enterprises of this nature, by which
the country would have been improved, trade, coin-
merce, and agriculture advanced, and its internal
resources developed. A systen of'constructing rail-
roads frein town to town and fron village to village,
has been adopted through the New England States,
and the value of property increased five-fold by these
operations, and the trade and commerce of their
principal cities doubled thereby. And while the
good sense and judgment of persons settling down
and creating towns, and a spirit of confidence in
each other, and self-reliance in theinselves have
induced them te forn a connection friom one end of
the country to the othjer, we, as a country, have stood
by and been disputing among ourselves about
straight lines, which, when made, nine times out of
ton, do net return a fair interest; and by this means
a fearful discouragement is put upon subsequent
enterprises of the same nature. It is proved beyond
a doubt that many of the lines that are laid down
from town to town, and extended, hy this means,
through the country, besides accommodating the
enterprising inhabitants, who first built up their
towns and afterwards their railroads; the proceeds
of their lines have enabled them te construct otier
and more direct lines of communication between the
great lakes, their principal towns, and the seabord;
whereas, had they stood upon the principle of con-
structing straight lines of road, by which little or ne
way travel could have been commanded, they would
yet have been destitute of those advantages of speedy
and chenp communication. In all these public
works the opening up of the country should have
great weight with the Legislature in granting
charters, and in providing means from the publie
purse for their advancement. If the line is con-
structed iminediately along the St. Lawrence it
opens up no new country whatever, and it must
always be some opposition te our splendid works
now constructed. Even should it be placed ten or
fifteen miles fron the St. Lawrence, it must destroy,
in a great measure, the Towns beautiftliy situated
on the batiks of the river, and divert a large share
of the business from them; whereas, by laying it
forty or fifty miles in the interior, it opens at once a
country that is now in a thriving state, and which
has, even at this moment, a larger surplus of agri-
cultural and other produce than can he found in the
opposing section, without the advantage of the
communication already referred te. When the
decision was made public in Montreal, on the 4th
March last, in faveur of the southern line,
I must confess I was wholly at a loss to know on
what promises they had based their conclusions,-
when the Ottawa country, containing an area of
eighty thousand square niles, and the produce of
whose forests and fields load three fourths of the
vessels that sail from Montreal and Quebec, was left
out of the estimate for fear of making fourteen and
a half miles of railroad and one extra toll-bridge,-
when even this distance was obtained by making
one common point of departure for both linos,
instead of commencing with the northern line from
the foot of the current below Montreal.

Appendi2t
San of opinion that the Imperial Government, (U. U,)

will not treat as a light and trivial matter, the con-
struction of a R1ailroad along a lino of Country that 8otl. Augus
might become an eneny's frontier-which will
require an outlay of nearly a million of money,
together with their guarantee-when with a very
slight, if any, increase of expenditure, a safh iniernal
lino of communication can be obtained. It is conten-
ded by some (but I find on a careful examination
that thoir opinions are incorrect) that sawed lumber
cannot be carried with advantage over the Railroads
-but I find that large quantities ard sent from Dun-
kirk to New York, a distance of more than four hun-
dred miles by rail--and that even masts are sent
from St Johnsburg, Vermont, to Boston, a distance of
about two huindred miles, by the same conveyance.
I have taken the liberty of extracting from one of'
Sherriff Coffin's well written letters in fiavour of the
Ottawa, the following to prove the correctness of our
position. He says :-In contrasting the merits of
the two lines of communication from Montreal to
Prescott, by the St. Lawrence or by the Ottawa, it
may be as well to take into consideration first the.
question of distance. The distance from Montreal
to Prescott by the St. Lawrence is one hundre·l and
thirty miles. The distance from Montreal to Pres-
cott via the Ottawa, is not more. This assertion is
made in the absence of all exact survey, but with
every wish to approach exactitude, and will be better
understood by referring to a good map, and by noting
the course of the Ottawa in reference to that of the
St. Lawrence. The ' bridging' and expenses contin-
gent on the same, rnay be calculated at about equal."
6 * * * * * *

"With regard to the amount or extent of intermedi-
ate transportation, it may be as well te observe, that
whereas, fifty-five miles of Railroad extending in the
direction of Prescott. by the St. Lawrence, would
most probably terminate in an open field, some twen-
ty miles or so bclow Cornwall,-aud whereas, it is-
very clear that the road must be completed through.
out to Prescott before it could compete or co-operate
advantageously with River and Canal ; the same
extent ot Railroad by way of the Ottawa would ter-
minate at Grenville, frorn whence B town may be
now reached by uninterrupted Stcam Navigation in
the space of' three or four hours." * * * * *
"And we rely equally'on the French Canadian far-
mers, the wealthy and intelligent habitants, te whom.
a want of enterprise and confidence has been imput-
cd with an equal lack of generosity and justice; of
confidence he bas naturally only too much, in his
particular lino, he lacks neither enterprise nor encr-
gy, but the ways of the rail are, as yet, net his ways;
if we have preceded him in this matter, it is our good
fortune, not his blame ; what experience lias taught
us, experience will impress upon hiii; he rnay look
timidly at first upon a costly project disagreeably
suggestive of other and still more specious failures,
but he will see as we saw, and he will be convinced
as we were convinced, not one whit more slowly er
more cautiously; and once convinced, he will em-
bark in undertakings of this nature with as much
alacrity and courage as any other constituent of the
population of Canada.

From a letter written nearly three years since, i.
beg te made the following extracts:

"It will also, by connecting Lachine with the St.
Eustache, bring an excellent farming country within
forty minutes or the Gity, so that persons wishing ta
reside in the country, and enjoy the h xury as well
as the economy of such a residence, and at the same
time attend to their interests in town, will be enabled to
do so with comparatively little expense; neither
must it be forgotten that the markets will, be bettert
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.tast water power afforded by the two branches of
3othAugu8t. the river which form the Islands of Montreal and

Jesus, will induce Capitalists to engage in varions
kinds of manufactures, by which the country will
prôgress in commerce and increase in wealth. As
the line proceeds upwards, between the Grande and
Petit Brulé, it will pass over a level tract of land
ivell adapted for cultivation." " The next great
object to the Company will be the crossing of the
Ottawa. This I am confident will be found practi-
;able ut any point from Struther's Iland (now

WVatson's) to the large Pier, at Hawkesbury Mills.
The only question for the engineers to determine,
being the place of easiest approach to, and de parture
fron, the river. The above named mills beong to
the estate of the late Honourable George Hamilton,
and were carried on with great advantage under
the management of Messrs. Hamilton & Low. They
have been visited by several of our Governors, and
other persons of distinction, and have been declared
to be the most perfect and best regulated establish-
ment for the manufacture of dea~ls in the British
Provinces. They are now under the direction of
Messrs. Hamilton and Thomson, and may be stated
to manuticture annually nearly half a million of
pine deals for the British markcet." I Now, if all the
bright deals made by this establishment were taken
frorn the mill by Railroad, and could be shipped from
the wharf at Montreai, and sold there for only one
pound additional per hundred picees, being the
diffierence between bright and floated deals, this
alone would secure to the Rail road Company a yearly
income of nearily five thousand pounds, and at the
saine time make deals worth as much at the mills as
they are now at the shipping Port; and whenever
tlie trade shall become unprofitable, either from
scarcity or otherwise, the vast water priviledge, and
the great extent of the facilities for employing it,
may yet render this place the Manchester of Canada."
" At L'Orignal the freight and passengers of tihe upper
section of the Ottawa will be secured ; this, together
with that of the country around will, it is confidently
expected, forin a very large annual item; and when
the communication shall be opened up froin the
Ottawa to the French River and to Lake Huron,
this place will be on the direct route thence to the
Atlantic, both at Portland and by the Gulf of the St.
Lawrence." I also bring forward an extract from a
correspondent of tho Montreal Herald, under date of
21st January, 1851, signed " Earncst." He says: " I
arn pleased to see our Canadian friends coming into
the war of peu and ink on this subject ; but would
be better pleased to sec them offering to make the
impression indelible by proposing to load their argu-
monts with a little more of their hard cash. I have
endeavoured to consider seriously the real merits of
the two proposed routes, and must say, I cannot agree
with the views of 'A Canadian,' in yours of the Oth
instant. He, it appears to me, is personally in-
terested in the Southern route, and attemps to prop
its fading popularity by a variety of ideas founded
upon no reality. The mind of the publie is awake
on the subject; 'combinationj,' without arguments
supported by facts,ý will no longer take effect. The
question then arises, what statements made. in favor
of the Soukth are incorrect, and what facts can be
established of sufficient weight to settle the question
in favor of the North? I have not given the matter
sufficient attention, and cannotdevote sufficient time
to the subject to enable me te present to your
readers very weighty considerations in favor of
either ; such as they are I humbly submit them."
" beg to correct a ' Canadian' when he writes'with
only the Ottawa to cross at St. Ann's.' The Otta;wa
must be crossed at Vaudreuil, as at St. Ann's ; the
bridge at St. Ann'smust be ofý neh a character as to
require a very heavy suma for its construction; the

peculiarities of the place, with its current and channel,
are such as to warrant one in saying that more than
one unsuccessful effort will be made to construct a 3Ot 1
bridge there that will stand, and not obstruct the
navigation." He says further : "I do not invite-those
interested, 'Io headstrong combinations, that are
supported only by selfishness, with a view of car-
rying out pet views; but I do invite them to
serious, honest, above-board considerations, which I
know to be the only ones that will be to their own,
as well as to the public advantage. I feel assured,
upon consideration, the people of Prescott, and from
thence fifty to sixty miles downwards, have no idea
of assisting, and when they look into it, will not assikt
in sending the road by the south, where they must
support a road for the convenience of the country
below thern, which can contribute but little towards
its business; while, on the other hand, in facilitating
the establishment of the road by the north, each
proportion will be able to bear its own expense, thorc-
by making the expense of freigit and travel on the
whole, lighter, and the profit more certain." I give
you a further extract from a letter written by Mr.
Duncan Sinclair to the inhabitants of the " County of
Two Mountains,"dated 30th January, 1851: " Many
persons may be ready to say that we are not in
possession of sufficient data, to enable us to arrive at
an approximate calculation of the amount of traffic
from the country, or the returns to be expected from
it. Although this will bc admitted as partly correct,
yet I think I shall succeed in showing it to be not
only a safe but a profitable investment for either
individuals or the Municipality." I have ascertained
that upwards of twenty thousand cords of wood have
been prepared for the market in the Township of
Chatham, during one season. This wood costs about
7s. 6d. per cord in being taken to Montreal in boats or
barges ; but the above quantity might be doubled for
many ycars, were a ready sale to be found, sUch as a
Railway would be the means of creating, as it is,
though, the wood can be carried from Grenvillé to
Chatham at 5s. the cord. The hilly region in
Chatham, the rear of Argenteuil and St. Columban
abound in excellent hard wood, to bring out which,
and the transporting it to the city, would, I am
persuaded, form a large and profitable business both
to the back settler and the Railway Company, and
furnish the citizens of Montreal with firewdod
cheaper than they can get it now. I have consulted
several persons who think the quantity set opposite
to the following places, lower than may be expected,,
viz:

Chatham, S0,000
Argenteuil, 5,000 at 5s. per cord, £10,000
St. Scholastique and

St, Columban, 5,000)

For the travel and carting from the country, let
us take the tolls as a basis for our calculations

St. Eustache Bridge, horse and cart .......
Lachapelle's " " t .......
Toll Gate..................... .......
Tolls, inward or outward.................
Or both ways..........................

s. cfe d.
0 5
0 4
1 
9, 4

The amount of Tolls collected at the St. Eustachè
Beidge ding the Sumrner season... £550 0
Lachapelle's Bridge the same ...... 50o ô
The TIlGate................... 440 0 0

Total for summer travel. ... 1540 ô 0

As the winter business is mubh the
greater we will be quite safe
in dotubling the above sum, for
the.holo year say ...... e... £8080 0 ,

'j
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Appendix
(U. U.) If the railway will take a man

and tbe load that his horse would
carry at 4s 8d, which is quadruple,,0ct iugust the inward toil or double both toils
-save him at least ene day and
more, frcqucntly two days-be-
sides kecping his horse and save
the wear and tear of the animal, I
think that it will be an incalculable
benefit to the traveller, and te the
man that does his own carting, and
yield to the R. R. Company......
County of Two Mouîntains.......

it is confidently statcd by parties
w'hose opinions are entitled to
respect, that the business the
IIawkesbury Mill (yearly) will
amouit to.................

12,320 0 0
22,203 0 0

5,000 0 0

£27,000 0 0

For further particulars and statistics, I beg te refer
yo te the papers enunerated im the Sciedule at-
tached to my evidence.

I beg te put in a pencil sketch, which will show
the position of the County of Vaudreuil wlien it shall
have its Railroad and Trains completed (which, by
the by, I think will not bc done.) No. 1, shows the
Beauharnois Canal ; No. 2, the nagnificent St Law-
ronce; No. 3, the intended through Railroad from
Montreal te Iiugston ; No. 4, the Tram Road pro-
posed from the St. Ann's Bridge te Bytown ; No. 5,
the splendid Ottawa and Lake of' the Two Moun-
tains. This would show five communications for the
accormoclation of' the Country of Vaudreuil, while the
Counties of Two Mountaims and Terebonne, and the
continent connected therewith, if 1 may be allowed
the expression-are to be deprived'of the Railroad.
This is, hiowever, an act of injustice, that I feel con-
fident will never he perpetrated by our Legislature.
When the proposition wvas made for a Tram from St.
Ann's up the Otiawa, I remarked that the Ottawa
section of the country was entitlcd te as good a rail-
road as money and engilcers could niake, and I think
I shall be fully sustaiicd in that opinion. Objections
arc made to hie practicability of bridging the northern
line, which, when carefully examiied, will vanish in
thin air. Mr. Lachapelle, an enterprising, self-taught
French Canadian, proved its practicability to adeion-
stration more than twenty ycars ago, by constructing
a bridge, whicli in point of strength, durability and
convenience to the public, has scarcely been equalled
by any tliat have been more rccently built, and which,
J.belicve, has proved no impediment te the river by
rafts. No one will presume te say that there will
be one particle of difficulty in bridging the River at
St. Eustacho,

Two Engineers of eminence, Messrs. Fleming and
Gzowski, have decided that there can de no possible
difflculty in bridging the Ottawa at Watson's Island,
in the Long Sault. This sets the matter at rest, be-
yond a doubt. I hope that I may be pardoned in
mentioning an opinion that lias been given to me by
gentlemen lcarned in the laws of the land, in refer-
ence te constructing bridges at St. Ann's and Vau-
dreuil. It bas beet stated that these points offer
obstacles, that interfere with the constitutional rights
of the publie; but as this is an abstruse question of
much difficulty, 1 do not feel competent te offer any
opinion on it. In reference to laying down a track
for railroad from Montreal te Alexandria, and thence
te 13ytown, in preference te pursuing the route by
the Long Sault, Hawkesbury Mills, L'Orignal and
the Caledonia Springs, thence te Bytown, and King-
ston, I do not think that the gentleman naking this
suggestion was really serious-in such discussions a

good deal of latitude must always be allowed where
two parties are contending. As the honouralle
gentleman has been plensed to provide a connection
betwecn Bytown and Montreal, by way of Alexan-
dria, at the expense of all aiher sections of the
Ottawa. I will in return provide a communication for
Alexandria, via the Caledonia Springs, by extending
a train road from the Springs to Alexandria, the
centre of the County represented hy the Honorable
the Solicitor General, and although I thinc the rise
would be considerable, yet i think the grade would
be regular, and therefore easily overcome , but not
having travelled the route personally, I can not speak
with absolute certainty.

Appendix

(i. U.)
3Oth August.

Therc is now a letter of mine before the public on
the subject of the two trams mentioned in our notice
-the firstpassing tlrough Torrebonne, and extending
northerly te the distance of forty miles froin the Main
Trank ; and the other leaving the Main Trunîk at the
Caledonia Springs, and extending up the Valley of
tie Nation, through the Township of Mountain. I
have no hesitation in givîng it as my decided
opinion, that these three trains, if constructed upon
the sane principle as the Rawdon road, would return
a bctter interest cn the capital inivested in the con-
struction, than that invested in the Main Lino ; but
I wish it to be distinctly understod that I consider
the capital expended inthe Main Lino to be a fàvour-
acle imvestimelt,

By referring te Mr. Fleming's report, you will
observe that he states, that frorri a good deal of cur-
vature being necessary in the southern line, he does
not consider that the northern line would be miuch
longer than the southern ene, and at the same time
he remarks, that with the facilities which that lino
afrords, the railroad may be constructed for ten per
cent. less thian the opposite one, witlh the exception
of the bridges ; and I would beg te state as my
apinion, that when se constructed it would be
travelled in less time.

It was very properly observed by an Ilonourable
Gentlemen of the Committee, that the party in favotu
of the southern lino employed an engneer te reportI in favour of their line, and that persons In fhvour of
the northern lino adopted the same course. I wotld
beg te renark, that the report of the engineer of the
southern lino' has, 1 believe, been severely criticised
by writers in the "Bvtown Packet," the " Ottawa
Citizen," and the " Montreal Gazette," while Mr.
Fleming's report on the northern line lias had a
circulation of more than twenty thousand copies of
the newspapers, and I have yet te learn that it lias
ever been controverted.

In conclusion I would remark, that the notice of
Petition for the northern line was signed by more
than two hundred and sixty of the first inhabitants
in point of wealth, onergy, respectability and talent,
resident between Quebec and Kingston. This
circumstance alone should induce the Committee te
take the subject into tlcir most favourable consider-
ation. Moreover, in addition to the previous argu-
ments arlduced, if the openinig up of a speedy
communication from a fortified te a garrison town in
Icase of war, and affording to the City of Kingston an
easy access to the country in its rear,rich in mineral
and agricultural products, ad of securing ta
Montreal an immense trade from the Ottawa as has
already been shewn-if these arguments can have

I any weight, the northern route should of course bc
l adopted. In reference te the proper gauge, it is a

subject of great importance, and bot being an engineer
I do not feel myself competent te give an opinion,

[Witness read te the Committee the following lot-
ters, as connected with the subject of his evidence.
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i-^-,--g To the Editor of the "Life at the Springs.?
3oth August. SI,- li a letter addressed to the Bytown Gazette,

and publisied in that paper on the 9th of March,
1848, 1 attemptcd to draw the attention of the Cana-
dian public to the suiect of constructing a Railrond
to the mining district of Lake Superior, and to point
out the route.

In that communication, 1 assumed the position that
the Quebec and H-alifiax Railroad scherne would be
carried out. T his at present seems doubtful ; never-
theless, I cannot for one moment abandon the idea
of its final success. Such has been the case with
many other great works that have been projected ;
they have had their tirnes of opposition, and the
projects have been fbr some time abandoned, but
they have been resumed, and finally carried through,
with great advantage to the public and the share-
holders. Such, I feel assured, will be the case in re-
fereace to the Quebec and Halifax Railroad, and
that when commenced, it will be carried through
without interruption from Quebec to Lake Superior,
hy the valleys of' the St. Lawrence and the Ottawa.
Sone parts of the work are progressing as fast as
could be expncted, considering the situation of the
country, and the great commercial embarrassment
that lias been felt for the last few years. 1 an of
opinion that the Boston and Ogdensburgh Railroad
Company would construct a Railroad from the mines
of Lake Superior to meet their owvn work, making
Prescott the lower terminus. Thon, if the St. I aw-
ronce and Ottawa Grand Junction Railroad was
.completed, according to the plan laid down in ny
letter of' January last, and published in your paper of'
that date, this country would advance in prosperity
with unexampled strides.

When a Railroad shall have been completed from
the Western mines that have been discovered on the
shores of Lake Superior, the idea at once presents
itself to the mind, why not proceed on through the
British territory to the shores oi' the Pacific, and by
this means, secure to a great extent, the carrying
trade from the Eastern to the Western world,-this
being the most direct, and by sone thousand miles,
the sh ortest route.

It is now more than four years since I spent an
evening at an Inn on the Ottawa, in company with
a gentleman of education from London, when I
brought forward the subject of a Railroad from Hali-
fax to the mouth of the Columbia River. We
discussed the practicability of the scheme, and the
immense advantages that would arise to the North
American Colonies and to Great Britain by the
accomplishment of this great work. ''he anoutnt of
rneney that would be expended while in progress,
the immediate settlement of the country by the
labourers enployed in its construction, the amount
paid to the farmers along the line, who would be
required to furnish forage and coarse grain, that
could be transported from other sections of the country.
These are a few of' the many advantages that the
carrying out of this great workwould produce. The
originating and carrying out of some great scheme
of improvement in the North American Colonies
would, in my opinion, in a great measure, allay
political discontent, and the people of Britain would,
in a most unequivocal manner, disclaim the opinion
that lias gone abroad from some quarter, that Great
Britain is desirous of throwing off her North
American Colonies. A few of the Colonists them.
selves will perceive the error into which they have
fallen. Confidence hetween the Colony and the
Parent State would be restored, and it would raise
the Colonies to consequence in the eyes of other
nations.

This Railroad when completed, might have five
termini on the Atlantic coast, viz: New York,
Boston, Portland, Halifax and a port further north
im the British possessions. This would cause to sprng
up at the most western cape in Ireland, a great
depôt for many of the productsof Great Britian, from
whence they might be taken by freight steamersand
landed on this side of the Atlantic, when they would
be put on board freight cars and transported to the
shores of the Pacifie, and throughout the intermediafe
country, towns, and cities that now are or may spring
up in the immense country that intervenes between
the two Oceans. From twenty to thirty days only
will be required l'or a tour from England, France,
Spain or Holland, to the mouth of the Columbia
River, and California. This communication, when
completed, will produce a change in the commerce of
the world, of which we can form îîo adequate idea;
and although the subject may at first sight appear
wholly impracticable, still, when it is duly considered
and viewed by sections, it will not appear to be aw
subject presenting insurmountable difficulties. It
offers a line of communication more direct between
the Eastern and Western world than any route
through the United States, with either St. Lewis or
Memphis f'or a terminus: with a British capital, and
energy of character, and with liberal charters to allow
Ainerican capital to flow into the country, together
with their knowledge and enterprise, there can be
no doubt of its success. The great point now to be
determined, is its proper location. On this subject
there is a great misapprehension. The idea of making
a Railroad in a direct line froin one point to another,
because it is the shortest route, is erroneous.

The first point is, where can the greatest amount
of business be secured to the line? The second is
where is the easiest grade, and the most level and firm
land 7 The route that combines these advantages is
the preferable ,one.

The expense of grading hills should be avoided in
the first construction of a Railroad, for a great ascent
and descent will ever after cause delay and detention
of the trains. Time will soon be the only standard
by which cheap transit from place to place will be
determined.

The American system will probably be the one
adopted in carrying out this great work, for the want
of sufficient capital. The difference of the system
established in Great Britain and the Uuited States is
this,-the former estimates howmuch money can
safely be invested in an enterprise to give a certain
yet moderate return of interest, and to complete the
work in the most substantial manner possible; the
latter, with how small a sum the objedt in question
may be effected, within the shortest possible tim,
and to construct such sections first as shall make an
immediate return, and assist in carrying forward the
other more remote sections of the work.

I here merely throw out a few hints, and hope
that an abler pen will take up the subject, and give
it that consideration which its magnitude justly
demands.

(Signed) CHAS. P. TREADWELL.

A truc Copy fron the
"Life at the Springs "'paper,

Dated 2d April 1849.
C. H. LEoNARD.

CrLAnaNos, April 24, 1851.

My DpAit Si,-Your letter of the 18th instant hià
been, long in reaching me, and I regret I do not
possess the necessary documents to give you 't»

à

IÏ

1;,

~< *
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Appendir
(L. U.) statistical inf'ormation required, and the Clerk of our
- Municipality, who lias the Assessneint Rolls. itsides

30th August. so far away, that it is not lpossible to ascertain fite
particulars yoi want im time for your puirpose,ther-
wise i should be most happy to comniply with your
request.

The present population of Clarence is about 300.

The valuation of property for 1849 on the old
principle, was about £3000 (three thousand pounds).

Three years ago the population of this Couuty was
about 1500.

Our developenent lias been gradual, but many
agencies are now conspiring to give impulse to our
progress, and the establishiwnt of' ronds and Rail-
roads would expedite the improvenient of a new
country like this at a rate little drcamiied of.

Th'uie cheapening of the Crown Lands is beginning
to effect us favourably. Snch advanceinent in road-
making as ve have made lis al-o hiad its beînefit,
but more thorough communication, by land with the
other portions of the Province is nccessary fairly to
open up this heretofore shut up country, and int1roduce
into it settlers who will nake corn fields of the wilder.
ness, and cause trade in abundance along the line of
travel.

You vill doubtless in youîr estinates of population
and property distinguish betweein new and old settle-
ments. The present condition of new settlements
formis no criterion of what they will be whlien opeied
up, while the growth of olIdsettleinets will be nothing
in cormparison. I think this ouglt to be promiiiinently
borne in mind, and in making a Railway, the trade
that the road will create should be looked at, as vell
as the trade that aiready exists.

The creation of trade in opening up a new country
must be infinitely greater than inI p'ssing through an
old country. Acain, a Railroad built ne'ar ti St.
Lawrence will have to compete with the trade in
the river. In passing hore no comipetition can
obtain. It was considered when the Rideau Canal
was made, that this work was necessary in case of
a war. If' this argument vas of' any'orce in re-
ference to a canal in the interior, and removed fron
an eneiny's frontier, it is o cquai force with regard
to the Railroad.

The Ottawa region is destined at no distant day to
olaim a much larger sharc of attention than it bas as
yet enjoyed, and it will be neither safe, wise, nor
politic to give it the go-by, it supplies a large item
of revenue to the country ; it coitains unliinited
tracts of land for timber and frning pui'poses. Its
mines and its privileges for maniuf'neturiig oper'atihons
give prornise of greatiness to which we may look with
pride and expectation, and say we have ve~rily a good
land, but we must go up and possess it, and to do
this, we want roads. Roads is our first and last
wVant.

Those who give their means', their time, and their
energ!ies, to this object, are patriots to their country-
tiey arc philanthropists in the true sense of the word.
In attending to this object they begin with the- first
vant of the country. They open a way to the

interior fhrms, and give them value ut once. The
farmer bas a way to mill and to market ; the school,
the meeting, are all useless without a road. One
road also nakes another ; as noney makes money,
so one leading roadi makes nany bye-roads.

Build a trunk Railroad through the centre of the
country, and a thousand roads vill appear lcading to
it, and wealth and intelligence and happiness will
follow in the track of ail, and as morality and loyalty
arc fruits of contentment, and contentment must bc

Appenidix
pronoted lereby, those who are instruments in (U.U.)
effecting such iniprovemients deserve wel of' their
country' Soth August,

Xours truly,

WM. EDWARDS.

VAamu:îîKInn.2, 28/ 1uly 1811.

DEAR SiR,-l received yours of the 21st inst,, re-
questing a Profilc Plan of my survey fi'on McRib-
bon's Ferry to the Caledonia Springs. As J had no
fnished plan of the same, as Mr. McIntosh thought it
vould be too late to make a nev one, i have ailiowed
him to send you the original rough draft, which is
substantially correct.

With reference to the lieights of the Four Corners
and /ankleekhill above L'Orignal, it would taie soine
time to ascertain then exactly ; I have, lowever,
frorî one Observation taken on the top of lMVcKee's
Ilill, ascertained their approximate hieiglits as
follows, viz:

Four Corners, height above L'Orignal 90 fect.
Vankleckhill, do do do 200 "
These rsuilts are, I believe, not far froin the truth,

I am, Dear Sir,
Yours truly,

ROBERT IIAMIîLTON, P. L. S.
Chas. P. Treadweil, Esq.,.

Toronto.

Witness handed in certain papers, referd te in
lis Evidence,-for which sec Appendix (No. 7.)
Scedule of Pcipers appended to the E'idence of

Mr. Trleadwell.

A.-A chapter on tlie St. Lawrence and the
()itaw',-extr'acted froi'emn a paper by
Wn. F. Coffin, Esq,Joint Sheri of
the District of' Montreal, entitled
"Thiree Chapters on a triple project."

B.-Letter fromi C. P. Treadwell, Esq., pub-
lished in flic Montreal lerald of' 30th
Nov., 1850, with- Report of a Survey
of part of the St. Lawrence and
Ottawa Grand Junct ion Railway,
by Mr. Robert Hamilton, Prov. Land
Surveyor.

C.-Letter published ini the Montreal IIerald
of 25th Jany., 1851, (signed " Earn-
est") pointing out the claiis of the
Northern Line froi Montreal to
Caledonia Springs.

D.-Letter friom Mr. Duncan Sinclair, Prov.
Land Suiveyor, on the sane subject.

E.-Extract from the Montreal Gazette of
12tl May, 1851,-containiig a letter
signed "Odtawa," relative to Mr
Gzowski's Report on the comparative
merits of the Ottawa and St. Law-
rence routcs,-leport oftMr. Fleming
on the northerly rout,-Letter from
Mr. Trcadwell, comnunicating the
same to C. A. Low, Esq.,-Statistics
prepared by Mr. Treadwell, of popu-
lation, valuation of property, produòts,
&c. along the proposed line,--and
Rbmarks (froi the Bytown iPacket)
shewing the extent and value of the
Ottawa Country.
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Appondix
(U. U.)

G.-Copy of the notice inserted in the Canada
Gazette and other paper4 of' the
application to Parliament in faveur
of the northerly or Ottawa line, vitAî
the naies of the applicants.

Charles Sparrow, Esq., Mayor of Bytown; examined.
Ans. Io Qucs. 09. I arn of opinion that it would be

very mnuch to the interest of this Province that the
route of the Trunk line of Railroad fIom Kingston to
Montreal should pass through the Towns of' Perth
and Bytownî. I think that the lino passing throagh
Perth and Bytown would sceure a greater aiount of
way business than the southern route along the St.
Lavreuce.

Ails. Io Ques. 70. The southern route having
nehi [er t lie exteit ofcountry, nor population anythig
near equal to the other route, and being sub jec to
the competition of the superior steami navigntion on
the St. Lawrence river, could not possibly afford as
great an amoant Of way business as the route passing
through Perth and Bytovn. Taking the cesus
returns oflast year,thcaggregate population of L"eds,
Grenville, Dundas, Stormont, Glengarry and Vau-
dreuil-the Counties throug.rh which the southrcîn
route passes, wc find to bc 98,642, and the aggregate
area of these Counties isabout (3090) threc thousant
antid iiinety square miles. The population of the
country on the other route, taking say half ofLeinox
and Addingion, liait of Leeds, and the Coutnties of
Lanark und Reinfiew, Carleton, Russell, Prescott and
Vaudreuil, the Town of Bytown and the country in
Lower Canada imimediately adjoiniing, we find is not
less than (170,000) one hundred and scvcnty
thousand; and if the route bo chosen northward of'
Vaudreuil, through Two Mountains and Terrebonne,
the population would thon much exceed two huntired
thousand, and in cither case the area affording to it
a way business, would exceed five thousand square
miles. The country on the northern route is quite as
good as on the southern route in an agricultural point
of view, and it afllords immensely greater facilities
for inanuf'actutring purposes, and is infinitely better
supplied with various natural resources for furnishing
commercial traffic. The Counties upon the southern
route, though so long settlecd that almost every acre
of land in them fit for cultivation must be occupied,
coltain a population, only half as great as the Coun-
ties upon the northern route, though these are newer
and only partially occupied antd improved,-antid
therefore the diff'erence as regards the capability of
cither to ensure a vay business, will subsequently be
much greater iii favour t' the northern route than it
is at present, and there is no probability of any such
antagonism of'interests upon it as must exist betwecnc
the St. Lawrence navigation and the Railroad upon
the southern route.

If the Railroad werc carried along the St. Lav-
rence River, close to it, the Road could only receive
a way traffic from one side, and would thus be limited
fromi recelving by ono half what it otherwise would,
while if it be placed a few miles back from the River,
its interest will be hostile to those of the towns upon
the river, and they will naturally draw a great por-
tion of the way business from it. Besides the area
embraced in the above calculation of the extent of

F.-Extract from the Montreal Gazette of <ith
June, 1851, containing a second
communication signcd " Ottawa " on
the whibject of Mr. Gzowski's Report,
-and a letter froi C. P. Triead% well,
Esq., on the subject of lranch Ronds,
and the gauge to b.- adopted for LIthe
Railroad.

Ans. tri Qus. 71. I believe the increased expondi-
turc would he much more than compeisated by the
inicreased amount of business that the northern line
would command over any ot lier that would he laid
down between Kingston and Montreal. The distance
betweci those places by the southern route mny be
put at 181 miles, and by the northern at 196 niles.
If the crossing of the Ottawa Riverbe effected at Isle
Periot, tle item of bridgingwill be the saine for either,
and in thal case, I behove the route passing through
Bytown and Perth would be the cheapest one of the
tvo. The report of Mr. Gzowski, Civil etginecer, who
examined the southern route, estimates the cost at
£5025 per mile, and Mr. Fleming, vho examined the
northern route reports that it wîlt cost ten pet' cent.
the least. The report of Mr. Shanly, chief engi.
neer of the Bytown and Prescott Railroad, upon his
line, estiiates the cost at less than £4000 per mile,
which being in a countîry similar to that on this
northern route, through Perth and Bytown, shows
that Mr. Fleming is not mistaken. It is therefore
apparent that with only about eight per cent. in the
distance against the northern route, it has the
ad vantage in point of cheapness, and there can be no
possible doubt but the business of the road would be
greater on the northern route by at least fifty per
cent. than it would be upon the southern route by the
St. Lawrence river.

Ans. to Ques. 72.-The advantages which the
Province would derive from opening up the Ottawa,
country are nuinerous. The waste country lying
upon the Ottawa and its tributaries, which is known
to be fit for settlement, cannot be less than sixteen
millions of acres. Opening up the Ottawa country
would make that land available, and without that
being done, it will lie waste and worthless. Ail parts
of Canada are deeply interested in the opening up and
seulement of these waste lands, for without an, ex-
tensive and populous back country, there cean b no
commercial emporiums nor great business depôts in
the Country, nor without tat, can there be ability to
carry out useful enterprise, or to induce'national
wealth, vigor or prosperity. The opening up of this
country would of course greatly increase the popu-
lation, and therefore increase tlie business of the
cities, and towns, and increase the value of property

country which would ensure a way business tO the
nortliernroute;-thereisan immensecountry,exeeed-
ing fifteen thousand square miles in area, lying upon
the Ottawva River and its tributaries west and north-
west of Bytown, whicl would bo necessarily connect.
ed with this line, and would furnish to it a very large
business. The Lumber trade of the Ottawa Coun-
try is chiefly carried on by the population of this sec.
tion. This trade yields about £20,000 yearly revenue
to the Province, and the gross product approaches
to £1,000,000 per annum. But the agricultural
and other resources of the country through vhich
the northern route passes, are immensely greater
than those of the southern route, without refIrrimg
to this trade at all The country referred to upon
the Ottawa and its tributaries now contains a large
agriculhural population Even beyond the surveyed
lands there arc at this moment settlements contain-
ing thousands of inhabitants, nnd in view of the ef-
fects of the improvements now about to bc carried
out, particularly the Bytuwn and Pembroe road,
and the Bytown and PrescuttRailroad, we may safely
estimate that in ten years or less, the business of a
population amounting 250,000 will be concenfrated
in Bytown, and at that point this business would be
roccived by the proposed Truhk Railroad. It there-
fore appears to me quite clear, that the prospects for
a way business are incomparably better for the nor
thern route passing through Perth .nd Bytown, tban
for the southern route by the St. Lawrence river.
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in timin and in the countrv generally. Openinîg up
thle Ottawa contry wonld also eo ly advanl-
tageous to the 1 10u inue genlerally îiiN, imolmcli ab it
would op2nt up th' int('riort of the Provin e so as to
afford a me;is of' eoiiicîîtîloeation directiv betwen
the settled coultry on tlie soutlhern frointier, aiid the
settuled country in the iorthern section of the
Province. The div'ersit y I productions LnI pursuits
incient to th Iese sections, are sucl tiliat a diirect
conmnunication vould be advantageous to both.

A ns to Qs 3. I believe t ha t in a military point
of view, the ortherni route is beyo nd neasu re pre-
ferable to any other route uh latever. hIei Northern
route is retoved f'rom the frontierand passes through
the part of tlE Province which is least exposCd.
It is obvious that in case of war an u iiland conintiuni-
cation, both lor thr'ough passage and foi cominuni-
cating' from town to town, wouhl be of very grent
value, wiiie a line in an eposed position ont the
fron ttie w 'ould r b o' btth pu'Ioses aimo0nst vaILUeIess.
This is partiCularily the case wVith a Main Trunk
Line, as it w'ould he inpusilile to kcep it protected
in that pos ition, and owing to interruption at any one
point. through passage w'outld be wholly prevented,
and. in consegnentice, for the most important of ils
uses it would be rendeierdt ait ogether' inîellicient.
None of these iconveniences are incideit to the
northern route, and in almot every othor respect in
E llilti pEUoint of' vie\n it is d*ecietIdl sup'erior to the
southern route.

tns. (o Ques. 74. In adition to the above replies
I wotiuld heg to a(id that it appears to ne, frot the
geographical position of the eountry, that by far the
largest amoutt of imiprovemnent in the country can
be induced bv carrvitg the proposed Railroad from
KlinL'stoI to ýIontreid by the route passing tirough
Pertih ald iytown. As that route passes through
the interior of the country it is evident that the
advantages of the Railrold to the population of tlie
Province woulhl, bv taking the northern route, be far
more widely extended than they could be by any
other, and thise advantages which are incident to it,
will, as the couitry iimix'oves, be aiways increasing.

Chauncey Johnson, iag., Warden of United Cuunties
of Prescott and Russell ; examnined.

Ans. to Ques. 6,91. I amn lecidedl of thie opinion
that the route for a Trunk Line of Railroad by the
Ottawa vould subserve lime interests of' the Province
better than that by the St. Lawrence.

Ans. to Ques. 70. i think that a Une by 3ytoxwnu or
Perth would necessarily secure a far greater amoumnt
of way busiiness than one near tle St. Lawrence, for
the following reasons:

ist. rite country along the frontier river being
already well settled, moay be sipposed capable of
affording more wvay business in the triansportation
of its productions ; but in nany sections along hie
northern route, the country is as vell settled and the
soil as productive as near the St. Lawrence; and
where it is not, the transportation of at least sawed
lunber, and of the supplies for the lunber business
in gencral, would be incalculiably greatcr than that
of lite general business along the southern route.

2nd. It is admitted that the land along the northern
.route is quite as well adapted for agricultural
purposes as that neiar the St. Lawrence ; and when
the proposed road would change the former irto a
strictly agricultural country, which would be in a few
years, there is this important consideration in its
favour ; the supplies for way business would be
.furnished from both sides of the line, whereas such

Appendixc
supplies could cone only from one side of a line along (1'. 1{J
the St. Lawrence-

d. Thie southern route must comîpete w xitih thjat 30th August.
urent natural hihwav-the St. Lawrenîce ; ani tlis,
li miy opimtion, even i in l existence o a R ailroad,
would cont inue to be the principal chainel of con-
ve anee, as w'ell for the travellers as th11 p'oIIce of
the frontier liInn, f'oir several miles from the river,
during nine nontlis in the year.

4th1. Aloing the southern route. there are no great
tributary laerail sources for supplying way business;
whe'reas that business by the norlicrn route vould
comne, not merely from buth sides of' tie vailey of thle
Ottawa as ir as Bytown, hut from that valley tor
,omne hundreds of il les above Blytowin, atlready fast
opening up, anid also [roim the several otlier rivers,
and sections of' couitry vhere liiumber is n1ow made.
Some of these mnay l'uirnîish way business only for
tlat trade anid its supplies for a fow yeairs, but only
a fiw, howe'ver, whenî its general business mnay fairly
bc estiimîated at double tliat by the St. Lawrecie;
and as tUe road is pro'jecte1, not 'or the prescnt
iierely, but for tUe f'uture accoimmtoodation of the
coulitry espec.illy, the Couiiîiittee will unîdoubtedly
take this into conisideiration in eslimiating the amiouit,
of way business and the gencral benefits tu be
derived from the road.

5tl. 'There is at present, perhapis, no raterial
difl'erence betwccnî the aiouit'of' population along
the routes of the several lines ; but the country alon g
the St. Lawrence being already well settlIed, w'ill
increase but slowly, viiereas, that thrnogli which
the northern line vould pass, being still in part a
wilderness, would soon be changed into a fruitfil
fielid y this road ; andi, consideriig its extent and
e.crtility, vould probably iore than double the

population of the frontier line iii less than twenty
years.

(th. There is also another consideration which
mnust be apparent as opeiating against the southern
route.-I miean the fuilities aftorded by the Ogdenis-
burg Railroad for coinveyin produce, &c., tu and
from the New Englanul im'arkels, vherc a good prico
lias been obtained for our produce of late years.
This wxould e.videnîtly dimiinish tUe way business and
revenue of any Canadian ''unk Line coming to
Montreal and iying near the St. Lawrence.

Ans. to Ques. 71. 'lhe several considerations stated
in the reply to the last question above are, I tiiink,
suilicient to lead to the belief, that thé increased
amount of business on the noi'tiirn route, over any
other between Montreal anti Kingston, woulid more
than ompensate for the ineircased amount of cx-
penditure in the constructiou of the road by that
route.

Ans. Io Ques. 72. Some of thec generai benefits
which the Province would derive froui opening up
the Ottawa route, over and above that of' tUe southern
route, have been ioticed in the reply to the 70th
qestion. But besidies, as the St. Lawrence country
is already settled, no new territory wouid be opened
up by a road along its banks ; whereas the immense
tunsettlel tracts of land along the Ottawa and its
various tribitar-ies, for hiundreds ofiniles, would soon
bU inliblited vere this roal to pass through it. It
would afford an outlet for the~productions of' the
country already partially settled for three hundred
miles above Bytown. Another important considera-
tion appears to be that, as the canais on the St.
Lawrence are Provincial wor'ks, and the publie
revenues are prospectively to depend rnaterially on
the revenues of these canais, no road should be
located so near them as to interfere with those
sources of our weaith. This, a southern line would
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nccessarily do, while thie norterln line would be so
fai removed fromt them as not to afflict them very
mîaterimlly.

Ans. Io Qus. 18. I am dccidedly of the opiniion
that in a military point of' viev the Ottawa hue is
Irefteirable to any other, especially should our position
ut any imîîo untbrtunately becone hostile to that of
the ncighbouring republic, as the history of' the late
war with that countiry, as well as of' our late dis-
turbances, fully proves.

Ans. Io Ques. 74. No other considerations suggest.
tlieiselves, to mly mind ut pr'esenmt beyond one of a
local and somewhat iersonal nature, which have,
however, their ouiidatioii i natLurai juistic,-that is,
that ho se residillîg on Ile frontier line havc already
one of flic noblest hiighways in the world to tIe
ocan and the markets ofthe world, andi upon which
immense suns of money have beca expended ; while
those iii the northerni section have no such cor-
munincation, cxcept so far as fte Ottawa River serves
that purpose, for a part of the vay only, on which,
however, there has been lit littla exponditure of
public money, as cormpared with that of the more
favoured districts in the south.

John Mackinnon, Esq., of NewEdinbuirgl ; examiied.

Ans. Io Ques. 69. ln constructing a Grand Trunk
Line of' Railway, the truc intercsts of the Province
would be best consulted by adopting the nost direct
route ; because experience has proved, both in Eng-
land ani in the United States, that whencvr a
departure from this rule has taken place, it has
invariably been found prejudicial to the great through
traflie. I am therefore of opinion that it would not
be to the best interest of the Province that the route
should bc lengthened by approaching the Ottawa
through Bytown and Perth.

Ans. Io Ques. 70. No such Trunk Lino eau hope
to accommodate all the wavy-raflic of Ilie country it
will drain, without the aid of auxiliaries-cither in
the forrm of Plank or Macadai roads, or Br-anch
Rtailvays. By laying the Lino near the St. Law-
rence, the road will have at toast as good a chance
of secuiring all the ht'ade o the region' north of' it as
if' the ottawa route, via Bytown ~and Perth, werC
adophed. In the former case, the business of' wiait
nay he tercmed " the St. Lawrence Country" north
of the Lino could not reach that river without
crossing 1 he Rail-which would thus have an oppor-
tunity of arresting it. In the latter case, the greater
portion of flic St. Lawrence country business would
tend from the line of Railway te the " Front "-

whilst the immense country north of the Lino would
still need the nid of' branch roads to enable its
business to rcach the Rail. Very little business will
take a nortlierly direction-all, or nearly all, vill go
south-fr'om which it may be argued, that, by
selecting the northern route, the trade of all the
country south ofthe line would bc lost te it-whereas,
by adopting the southern route, all the northern
trade must eventually find its way to it,

Ans. lo Ques. 71. I answered this in my reply to
the last question, bocause I consider the way business
as likely to b less on the northern than the southern
route ; 1 an also of opinion that the expense of con.
struction would be greater, mile for mile, on the
northern route.

Ans. lo Ques. 72. The benefits to the Province
from opening up the Ottawa route, in preference to
any other, vould in my opinion be less thatithose to
ho derived from the southern route. As 1 said before,
branch roads will in any case ho indespensable to
make the advantages of the main Artery generally

Apppndle
felt. By adopting the soutlern route, these branches (U. U
would traverse a greater section of country, be more

I profitable speculations iu themselves, and bring a 30th Aug å
I greater nmount of business to the main Line;

ewherens, by laying the line far back, the branohes
will alil stop short of what would otherwise be thehr
southern termini. No branches, be it observed, would
lever be. constructed souih of the Line, uriless to tap
and diraw business to the river, or the American
Railway south of it.

Ans. Io Ques. 73. In a Military point of view, I
do not think the Ottawa route would give us ad.
vantages of such importance as to be of any wreight
in the scale againsti the commercial advantages
certain ta nccrue from hic other. The Seat of War

vould be on the Frontier; and, in case of the
i improlable contingency of having to fail back upon
the Ottawa country, the Railway could at once be
made unavailable for hostile purposes, supposing it
to be near the St. Lawrence, by the application of
a fow barrels of gu npowder; whilst the Ottawa and
Rideau Navigation would still leave us th means
of transportation for the Munitions of War.

Anç, Io Ques. 74. I consider the truc objects of a
great Trunk Line of any kind to be, the inducements
it holds out for the construction of lateral highways ;
and therelore, that in the case belbre us, these high-
ways, which would surely ho constructed, would
better aid in opening up the country by traversing
that portion iying between the Ottawa and what
Nwouid bc fle locality of the southern route, rhan by
only rcaching from the Ottawa to the northern Line.

Robert Bell, Esq., M. P. P.; examined.
Ques. 76. Which do you consider the best lino

for a Main Trunk Railroa,-the one known as the
St. Lawrence route, or the more northerly one pass-
ing by L'Orignal. And what gauge do you consider
rnost suited to such road ?-1 am decidedly of opinion
that the norihern route for a main trunîk Raiiroad,
has many advantnges over the St. Lawrence or
southern line. The northern line, running through
a part of the valley of the Ottawa, would commad
the whole of the large and increasing trade of that
region of country, which would be entirely lost to
the road, should the St. Lawrence route be adopt3d.
On both sides of the northern hine, for nearly the
whole distance between Montreal and Kingston,
there would be a fine agricultural country with no
other efficient outlet, whiie the other lino would have
the trade of but one side, and a considerable portion
of' even that would ha carried on by water, or
diverted into other channels south of the St. Law-
rence. By the northern lino the surplus produce of
the country would find an outlet to the ocean atour
own seaports, vhiile by the other route a large pro-
portion of' it would probably reach the seabord in a
foreign country. I am not sufliciently acquainted
with the subject to give an opinion respecting the
broad or narrow gauge.

Benfanin Holines, Esq., M. P. P.; examined.
Ans,. o Ques. 70. I am decidedly of opinion that

from. Kingston to Montreal the Trunk Lino Railroad
should be carried through the interior of the country
rather than along the front or river route, even though
the distance bc inoreased thereby 20 or 25 miles,
and the cost of construction added to in proportion,,
as it will'tend to the opening up of a countrfynôw
suffering¯for the want of such communications, and
supply an outlet for its productions and enhiwice the
value of property in the interior, which for thie vnt
thereof is nowv suffering serious drawbácks. I believe
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. ,betiiited at hIt \ en fve and six th ut isand'pouids
3oth Augu, ier miW. I c wMat oll'r ai optiiO baed on pmeU

cal !edge, 'ut eensideir te broad gauge the
preferable f re'igting pmnrpses, as it is uiquestion-
ablv the' nimt pleasant and steady for passengers,
the carriages being not subject tu near so much
motion as is imparted to thein by the narrow gauge.
I do not itinîk the returs froim the transportation o
lieigit wiil, if thue (Iont lie is adopted, be anything
like e qual Io wlat it will be shuuht the interior or
niorthern fie le deternilicd lpon. During the
season of navigation il camnot tie supposed thati flour
ir other producitsi froti ite Lakes, vill be landed at
I ington or' Preeoit t in go by rail, instead of con-
ti iti îg on by- water tu is dest niati dmt doing so
woîtuldiI add materially to the xpentse, lesides being

osa a h are-while sQ soon as
the navigation s cil se, tihere will i littie if any
freiglit o be forwarded from lte Lakes;eonsequently
the front route could deivec nu advitage froM that
Source of revenue Oar the northern route. Passen-
g'is I concoive, wiol, during the summer mionts
pref'er descendng by the river bouts, rather than by
rail, but even if ihy tWok the land route the diffr.
once ut an hon's time betwecn the two routes, would
be consideed ut' n great cuseiquene; While by
going the nortcern route, in addition to the pas'en-
gors fromn Kigton and West you would have a
]arger pamrenger tratlie connected si ith the lumbering
districts tIan by te front line, my judgment imore
thian double, and m ition, a very considerable
ainount of' freiglht would bc secur'ed to the road-
over and ahove uhat could bu anticipated on tie
front line'. I conisiderî the intercourse betwoeI the
Cil y of Montreal and lyt(towil an( thelit lumiber regions,
at a vast deal ire inorîtne iin n otmicial oint

bhouid Lay thue of tli de fiom i lCaT
point eat tu Moitiral, not equai to a fifth of' th
trade between Montreai and the Lumber Districts
of whicih Bh town is the centre. I du not thinîk a
Radral from Bytown to Pr'scott would, if con-
structed, lie equalvibeneficial to the Province as un
outiet tor its pioucts as if the contemiplted road
was aried 'froi Kingston rià 3Hvtowniî tu Mointral;
certainl it il wunld be injurius tu the lalter city--
inasmucih as sa wr'n or dr'ssed luiber and othe 'r'eight
would he therev directed to the Ogdensbulrgli tine,
and ait the benvfits derived fron a transit trade
would go to a 'oreign instead of to Provincial Con.
ptnies. i cannot anmver whalt is the exact expen>e
par mile, fr tr n piorting hiier per itailroud, but
if the Trunk [ine is carid from Kingstun tu Mon-
treia through Il town. the competition between the
Ogdensburgh and Montreal routes should te Iescott
rad be built-will ensure cheap freights by either,
and enable the ytown producers to send their pro-
ducts tu the New York and Eastern mnarkets un
cheaper terus than if te f'ront fine is adopto. I
have given it as ny opinion liat downwards, passai-
gars w'old prefr the steamboats during sunmer to
tIh lailroad. Upwards i think, the reverse niglit
bc reiecd ipo-th tip vould be dune quicker
owing to (lie delays occasioned in the Canais, and
besides, travellers would have tlie advantage ofsceing
muich uf a country now litte known. 1 think if this
Raiiroad is made, a considerable quantity of the
tirriber now sent down tle" river in logs would be eut
into boards and lathing-and stili further increased
in vaile by being dressed and made up for the New
York market in the shape of window sashes, door
fr mes, pannels, &c, also for instance, into what are
known as box shooks-that is, packing boxes of' 1
various dimensions for Dry Goods and Sugar-taken il
to piees and put up in bundles largely for exporta-
-ion to the West India Islands, of which vast quan-
tities are annually sent to Cuba-and thus instead

of oui' luiimber trade leaving Soume ciglit or tei dll A Jppendix
l't'r a stick or hee, the coutilry wold he meneite d
la nui l ttbum by the lalboir expended upon
the lo -il el which low goce ilto the pociets of
foreigners, vio on Lake Champlain and ait aloig
ouri friontitr, soi imliprove lte timuber imported and
preparc it l'or th markets ut' lthe Atiaitic Cities,
Now timber improved in this nianner, will, when the
water commiunications are Closed, aiford the expeitse
of, and consequentliy a demlîanîd fori, transportation by
rail, ani a narket cou ld lie reached il t ie year
romuiid, whilo vithout it, we shoud continue tu have
a suiner trade oilty. I atn Iware that in the iniler
distriets ilt the flour, oats and provisions raised tind
a reamy iarket on the spot, lut considernable qun
tities inre tait are iroducd tchre are son ti tothoe
regiomn oetqsuenjtly the freight trafli' in those
articles wuoid he coniderable. I knlow thbat large
numbners obiAghs are sont frmn Motrel i during the
winter season to Bytown, and tliat froim 6s. 3d. lo
7s. Ud. per harr'l isthe cos ut tf tanspting a arrici
of provisions. I tîn not sutflicie'ntly wVl acquainîted
with the face uf the country between Kingston and
Bytown to give an opinion in regard to the exact
route along \wlticlh the line shotild run, but vhcthr
lfte lic toi hes Hytown or takes a middle course
through the interuior, !t i my opini the country
wvoull dire ,ivanutages from the northern route
being chosen w h,'h the front route cannot offer. I
cannt say from 1. reise knowiedge. wiat nurnber o'
bridges will be requ. t ite in dte nurthern iute--but
blieve three will be required. Near'y ail the squar'e
timber now carried up the Richelieu lu Lake Chan-
plain is thetr cut up as I have already described for
the New Yorik nmarket, and gives emiployient to
ntunerous iilis viti tieir attenduant itbourers. The
trade is rapidlv increasing: it has each year sitce
i- conntee iit' tin o quadrled Fouir
yvars ago t wts less, thirough the put f St. Juihs,
L. ., tnti a milhlon o' fel: the lst season it had
inicreiased l seventeen millions of, tet, and nearly
the whoie of tiis advancing trade ias its Mouret' in
the lum rî''egions above and around Bytown, hvliose
iinihabitants lodtitly deniand that they shoild have the
belnefit f thie itieriori route of' t he colnterplated line
of ailroad, and in miiyjttlgitinnt the bist interests of
the Province pMitL to that route in prftrence lU the
front flne,

Thos. IL Johnson, Esq., M. P. P. ; examinied.

Ans. to Q 7us. 70. I consider the Northeriln ronte,
oi the (taXwa and Bytown, ptefrable tu te more
Southern route via the St. Law'ence, for a lain
Truk line of Railwax-ity, bceause tle route along the
St. Lawreincec wvould not only he put in competition
witl the Ogdensbur'ghi tine, and wahîi the splended
navigation of the St. Lawrence during the summer
season, but it would tend to divert the trade from
the inîtcaior o Canada to the Aerican Lino, thence
inting ifs way tu the Atlantic Cities of Newv York

and Boston; whiilst the more nîorthern line would
nut onily comnand lie saine siai of travel lo and
froi K ogston, passing througli the line westwrt],
but it would conifine the tr'a-vel within our own
territory, and mnake Moift'eat lite grand terminus,
and vouli open up and drain the trade fron the
extensive Ottawa country, which of itself would be
suiient, in al lime to core, tu more than pay the
voicpeexpetscof the rutle front Kingstondownwards;

whilst the wany business between Kingston and
Montrea, îià the southern route, would be merely
nominal. I am not sufliciently acquainted with lte
subject to form any opinion as to the width of gauge
necessary to adopt.
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r-- , Ans. to Ques. 76. 1 an of opinion that the line
oth August. fromN Mont real te Kingston. should be carried tbrough

the Ottava county rati lier t han along the front of the
St. Lawrence. I consider that if the distance should
even he longer, it vill not only open out a compara-
tively new country, but will, in time of War, be free
frorm hie interruption likely to he cuised by Foreign
aggression-and at tli same tinie command the car-
rying business, to n r'tain ectent, of the lumbering
trade of that noble cout ry bordcring on the Ottawa,
nhd pass through an excellent agricultural and level
coiitry, touching, in all probability, L'Original, By-
town, Rlichnond, Perth, and nmierous other small
towns, draining there sections of the surplus agrical-
tural produce, which othervise woud be transport-
rd by the St. Lawrene or Ottawa River, but which
w\ould ineIvei he sent by a frront Railroal. I do not
think that in the event of the front lino being adopt-
ed, the frcight of' the Far West would bc transport-
cd by lailroad during the summer months ; and I
also think that passengers during the sunimer months
would prefer going down the River in steamboats,to
travelling by Railroad. I consider the passenger
travel by the northern route, would be much greater
t harn by the front one, in consequcnce of the connec-
tion with tle hunber trade; in fact, iin my opinion
the rrciglht anid pnssenger transit would more than
double ; and i conceive that the continuai travel and
intercourse betwecn Uytown, Perth, lichmond, Pa-
kienhai, and tje huubring sections un (le Ottawa,
is Considerah)y more importance than that between
Montreai and Kingston.

1 am not sufliciently acquainted with the cost of
building Itilroads to venture an opinion; but, fron
My personal knowledgof the lm<ie of count ry throngh
whiclh tlh Norlernl linvý will ss, I have in Iy
son to believe that it could bc constructed at a very
moderato price,

A very extensive trade in sawn lumber, such as
laths, slhiiuglcs, and frame-work, lias sprung up of
lato yerirs li the vicinity ofi Bytown, and is increas-
ing every year ; this would be transported by Rail-
road, in preforence to the River route, as also a con-
siderable quantity of' timber now transported in logs,
would be sawn up, and sent by Railroad, by way of
Montreal.

1 have not the slightest hesitation in saying, that
the best interests of the country, gencrally, would be
consulted by constructing the contemplated Railroad
on the northern lino instad cof the front lino.

DEPARTMENT Or Puic Wongs
141t August, 1851.

To -rnU CUAIRMAN oF rn
CoiNmrrna ON RAILaoCAfS.

Si,-In further reference to the subject of gauges,
upon which the Coniîttee were pleased to put
some questions to mue, i have the honour her-owith to
transmit for their information, a letter 1 have received
fi·om Mr. Seynour, ergincer of the State of Nev
Yorik, and in vhich that gentleman gives me a copy
of a letter addressed to him, on the Gth inst., by Mr.
Rogers, of the celebr'ated house of Rogers, Ketchum,

, Grosvenor, the eninent locomotive builders, of,
Nw Jersey.
I would aise take the liberty te state, that 1 have

had a certified copy of the weights of the largest body
or house cars on the New Ycrk and Erie Railroad,
the agent of the Eastern Division of .the Road,
(A, S. Whiton, Esquire,) having taken the trouble
te weigh twenty of them separately; the résùlt, of
which is, that theit weights are found- to vâry from

Append*x-
14,300 pounds to 1g,800 pounds each; and on calcu-
lating the average of all the weights, the average
pe ovLs to be lical or eQ tons than seven tons,-assun- 30tL
ig the ton at 2,000 pounds nett.

I am, Sir,
Respectfully yours,

H H. KILLALY.

ALDANY, Algust 8th8, 1851.

lION. I. 11. IÇLLALY.

DEa SIR,-I enclose herewith a copy of letter
just received from Thomas Rogers, engine builder,
in Patterson, N. J. Mr. Rogers is the nanaging
partner of the firm of Rogers, Ketchum, & Grosvenor,
who build. I suppose, more engines than any other
establishment in America. I should think that the
opinion o'f one so experienced as Mr. Rogers would
have great weight with your Government. He is a

8 very large stockhlder in narrow gauge lines, and
1has built engines for ail sorts of gauges. When'I

wrote to him, I did not suppose he would speak as
decidedly in favour of a wide track as lie does.

Yours respectfully,
11. C. SEYMOUR.

(fR;piy of Letter above ralloided to.)

PA'vr'aasoN, N. J., Aiugust 61/t, 1851.

MR. H. C. SEYMOUR.

DEAn Sî,-Your favour of the 4th inst. is received,
and contents noticed respecting different gauges, &c.

I wa-is at oune timlîe, somo years since, of opinion that
a narrower gauge than five and a half feet (51 feet)
was preferable. At that time engines were built
miuch smaller, and ran at a much loss speed than
they do at the present time. On account of the
imcreasedsize ofengines for freigh.t, and the increaséd
speed and size of passenger engines, ve fimd great
dliculty m putting in aboiler sufficiently large to
gencrate steam to supply the cylinders of a sufhient
size to run the speed that is reqred, and take the
load required,

There is another serious objection to a four feet
cight and a half' inch (4 feet 8i inches) gauge, that
is, to arrange the different parts of the angine properly,
without raising the boiler much higher from .he
track than is desirable. I have found, in many
cases, when we have built large engines for a
narrow gauge, ve have been compelled to make the
boiler and flues very long, and on account of.,the
great length of the flues, the expansion and coh-
traction of the flues has been so great that it bas be,en
impossible to keep them tight, which is a very
serions objection.

I have built engines for roads from four feet eight
and a half' inch.(4 feet 8ý inches) gauge, to sëoón
feet (7 f'et) gauge, and I am satisfied that a siffet
(6 feet) track is preferable to a four feet eigit'd
a halC inch or a five feet track. I cofiside' à ffve
feet and a halt gauge preferable to i( six feet .

A five atid a half feet gauge is sufficiently widetto
put in a boiler of proper dimensions, ad al6oito
iirrarige all the different parts of an englne as heavy
as is desirabl to put on a road.

We have engines in our shop at the preseat true,
ivhich we are building .forrsix ,feet ý (6 tj, iur
feet eight and a half.inch (4 feet 8½ inche , e
Çeet:four inch (5tfeet 4 inches) gaugend thi, e
five four inch gauge is -preferable to eitherp qe
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30th Auguat

Albanv to Euffanlo. I should niot hnve troubled the
Committee with this xplanation lad Mr. Killaly
heen in Toronto, but as the statemnot of MI. Whiton
ppareny conlicts w thii [le c'idence given by Ie

before them, I decm it alhke proper and relevant.

With respct,
I remain, Yours truly,

ROSWELIl G. ßlNEICT,

Appendir
(l U.)

30L1h Auigust.

other gauges; and I think two inches orn e, iraking j
it five and a half fteet, would be no objection.

I am dci edly in fiwour of' a widcr gauge than
four l'et eight and a half incies.

There is another serious objection to a narrow
gauge, that is, being compelled to raise tliceingine so
higli from tlic track, that iin going around a curve, it
causes flic engine to roIl imuchi more thaîî il would il*
it was a wider gauge, in coc nce of whicl it;
throws nîuch ire weiglt on the outr rail, wlicl
increases tle friction and wear and tear of the clgine
and roaud imucli more than the wide gauge, whicl
causes a great Ioss of powe.r at the tine wlnî the
greatest power is required to take the engine and
train around the curves; in consequene oft wlhicli I
think you wounld bc able to talke a imucli heavier train
over a road of' five and a half feet gauge, ilian voir
would over one of four f'eet eiglhtanîd a hialf'inch gange.

I also thijnk thiat it would cost imucl less to keep
the track, w'itlh tlie \ide gauge, in repalir, tlan it
would tlie narrî'ov one, on accouînt of the weigh t of
the engine and Cars being more qually dividet on
the rails.

Yours t ruly,
Ti110MAS ROGERS.

[The following letter, in relatin to the letter of Mr.
Killaly above, was received froin Mr. Beiiedict on
the I8b August.j

NORrnî AmericAx IIo're,
ToRoNTO, 181h Ags,1851.

To
TiADocEs PA'rnicK, Esas.,

Clerk Coii. . R. and Telegraphs.

DEAR SIR,-In reading Ille proceedings othe Com-
mittee on lailroeads that you were kind cnough to
furnish this rnoi'ing, I noticed that MNr. Whiton,
agent of the eastern division of thte New York and
Erie Railroad, had fur'nised iile w eight ot' twenty of
the largest Iody or house cars used upon that road,
to the lion. Il. Killaly, and that their weights are
found to vary froin 14,3001bs. to l ,800lbs. cach.
Mr. Killaly, upon calculatimg the average weiglt,
states that they prove to be ncarci' 0î tois than 7
tons. 1 apprchiend thbat 'Mr. Killaly Las lieeu misled
in lis calculations, froin the circumnstauce of' the
weightf Laving probably been given in tons and
pounds, and thiat the weiglt should be given 1.4 tons.
300 pounds anîd 12 tons, 800 pounds, instead of 14,300
pounds and 12,800 pouids. i enclose lerwithl a
copy of' leiter froin George B. Redficld, freiglit
master of' the Rochester and Syracuse Rfaitroad, iii
ansîwer' to enquiries made as to weight of cars and
loads upon the nariw\v gauge froin Albany to Bufhilo.
Theiniforiation that I had in relation toe wlii eight,
&c. of cars On the Eric Railreoad. (six feet gauge>
was obtained froin Ilonry S. Welles, who was11
engaged in prosecuting a hieavy contract on iat
road at the time, and who at mny request made the(
enquiries of the engineer of the road, and I have no
doubt his information was correct, as it corresponds
with Mr. Redfield's, taking into accountthe difference
in the width of the gauge. You will perceive that
the average of' 12 tons, 800 pountis and 14 tons, 300
pounds would malke the weight of' the cars 13 tons,
550 pounds instead of 6¾ tons. Two thousand pounds
to the ton having been adopted in the State of' New
York, it is of common occurrence to write wei ghts
down in figures in the manner adopted by Mr.
Whiton. it cannot be possible that the weight of
the cars on the 6 feet gauge of the Erie Railroad can
be less than those on the 4 feet 8î inch gauge from

RociEsrna, 20/h February, ls-,t.

R. G. E -c lCT, E8u.,
DEAa So,-Yurs of the 24t1h came duîly to hand,

and havinîîg noticed tlhe questions propounded, irr
answer wvouild reply to yours

First, That 8 whcel fr'cight cars weigli 8 tons,

Second, That S wheel passenger'cars weigh 8 tons.

Third, That 8 wlcci platfori cars weigi 64 tons.

Fourth, ie load fer freiglit cars is seven tons.

Fifth, 'fhe avern'e nuimber of' loaded cars drawn
in freight trnins is 20.

Rcspecctfully Your's,
G. B. REDFIELD.

John Youîng, Esquire, of Montrail, Vice-President of"
the St. i.awret'ncc ami Atlantic Railroad Compiy ;
examined.

Ques. 77. Will yoti have ftc goodness to com-
rnuinicate to the Committee y'otl views upoîn tho,
eligibiity or propriety of bidgiig t lic Richeliven at
aiy point et wec 'St. Johrs .nl the Province ine,.
with your' geniera imessions upon thbe subjecI, aInd
such detuis connected with it as you moy be enîabled,
to comuniîicate ?-1 arm opposed to the obstruction
in any way of' tlc naivigatîion of Lake Champlain.
A bridge placed across the Lake at aniy p-toint above,
St. J.ohis would obstruct navigation, and sucl is the
unlni ilous opinion of teh Board of Trade of' Montreal,
and of the iercbants generally. .tm largely engagedt
iii trade, prîtica wilh Westerni Carada and the
WXes.el'il Sfates; ailnd, great as is the commerce now
carricd on wiih t li Eastcrii States and these localities,
it is as nouling comîpart ith wvhat Vill be flic
emierce between them in cvei 25 years. The
Westerni Statesare inteesteand more prticilarly
thc peopler Catida, in seiding their produce to a
niarket by the cheîapest rutile. The' peple tof CaIada
ari still more interested in ittracting the triade which
iio\v passes through thlue lic Canal to th ceast, to,
the route of the St. Lau<i rence. At present the great
Iilk of' produce fror t eic west is ianded at Bufllho,.
Oswego, cr Ogdensburgh, above aIl the public works
of Canada. A large aiount of produ'e is aIso landed
nt Oswego 'rm Cnada ii transit to Nev York,
It is my opinion that tle construction of a canal to
coinect t be u ators of Lake Champlain with the St.
Lawrence, thercby enabling the vessel loading at
Chicago, Cleveland, Hamilton, or Toronto, to dis,
charge hier cargo at Builington or Whitehali, and
re-load there witi the freight upwards, which nov
reaches Iliioniltoni, Toronto, Chicago, &c., through
flic Erie Canal, w'ould givc to Canada the completo
conmuand of the whole transport fruom the west to tho
cast, and insunre the oollcetion of tolls on the St.
Lawrence works, whioh are now paid into the
Tre asury of the State of New York. By a survey ot
the griound ordered by Cov'erimîent, it was found
tliat a highly favorable line for a canal existed, but
the outlet on Lake Champlinu vas below St. John-,.
and not above, conscquently all vessels, timber, &Ç
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(U. t].) &c. must pass St. Johns, going south. At preesnt

vessels, tituber, &c, descend the St. Lawrence, ascend
the Richeliu River, and pass through the Chambly
Canal to St. Johns. Timbter has to pass through the
canal, is rafted at St. Johns., and from thence towed
through the Lake. 'lie piers of the proposed bridge
arc to be 60 fcet wide. It is evident therefore that
the raft put together at St. Johns would have to be
broken vp itnto cribs at the bridge (which will be
about 21 miles fton St. Johrs), and re-ralled aller
passing through. This woutild add greatly to the
expense of tlie transport. li the season af 1850,
about 2,000,000 cubie fbutof timber vas exported
from Canada to the United Suites through St. Johns,
and there is no doubt, but that this trade is destined
to increase rapidly. 2995 vessels arrived at St.
Johns the past season, and 2907 were cleared, ani
this is but the beginiing of a trade which will increase
to an extraordinary exte t when vessels fron the

)upper Lakes cat pass through tu ports on Lacke
Champlain without breaking bulk. To obstruct,
therelore, any part of the iavigation I)etween St.
Johns and other Lake Champlidn ports, will pr-ove
of the tiost serious detriiment to navigation. The
vessols referred to as arriving at St. Jolins, sail to
and frotn St. Johns. If there was a bridge across
the Lake, they would be compelled to cote to an
anichor and warp through flic " draw%'," when it would
oftetI be impossible to get under wcigh with certain
winis. For further information, I would refer you
to the evidenec given hel'ore a Committee of the
Sonate of' hie Stat of New York on this subject, a
copy of' which I now lay beforo the Conmittec.
(Witness lianded in a printed copy of the Report of
a Conimittee of* the Senate of the State of' New York,
dated 28tlh January, 1851, which is fyled with the
Records ft flie Commtiittee.) According to the returtns
,of the inspector General, thcro was shipped froin St.
Jolis in 1800 :

79,120 tons of timuber, staves, &c.
21,472 tons of agricultural produce.

3,577 tois of manufactures.
1,904 tons of general tmerchandise.

Benjamin Brewster, Esq., of Montreal; examined.

Ans. to Ques. 77. With refetrence to this question,
1 should say a great trade now exists between the
St. Lawrence and the Atlantic ports, and this
renders it advisable to facilitate as tiuch as possible
all the present methods of conveying passengers and
goods, whicl contribute to the support of our Public
Works. There can be no doubt that a bridge over
the Richelieu would favour this trade, and I may state
in confirmation of my own views, that theforwarders
on the St. Lawrence will prepare for an augmenta-
tion of thoir traffic the moment they are assured of
the construction of such a work. If thrown across
near Ash or Bloody Islands, and adapted for Railroad
purposes, so that cars could run over without break-
ing bulk, and thus keeping open the communication
at ail seasons of the year, and connected with the
unrivalled line of inland navigation terminating at
the extensive wharf now in course of construction
opposite Montreal, our forwardors would obviously
be placed in a most advantageous position, and would
undoubtedly possess themselves of a very large share
of the commerce at present passing by the Erie
Canal to the New, England States. The profits on
this carrying trade would, of themselves be very
ceonsiderable ; but besides the private gain, freights
descending fron or ascending to the upper lales
would pay toll through te whole of the Canadian
canals. It bas been alleged that a bridge at the point
I have mentioned would be an obstruction to the
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navigation of the river Richelieu; but this could be (U. U.)
so managed as to have it in a narrow place where
the water is shallow, so that it would in truth diminish 30th Âug
the channel to a very trifling extent. Besides, it is
to be remembered that there are alrcady several
bridges on the Richelieu, and a charter has been
obtained for another one to be erected by a Railway
Company near the town of St. Johns. One other
bridge cannot, therefore, offer anyinsuperable objec-
tion, and ewould, in fact, hardly be felt by persons
navigatin g the lake and river. A very considerable
trade is now carried on, and I never heard a con-
plaint of the existing bridges.

Bon. Janes Ferrier, of Montreal; examined.

Ans. to Ques. 77. I am opposed to the obstruction
of ail navigable waters. Lakes and rivers belong to
cvery man, as his inalienable right. I do not think
that the rights of a whole community should be
interfered with, and their interests sacrificed to give
certain advantages to a few, who may invest their
capital in Railroad enterprise.

I wish to draw the attention of the Committee to
the fact, that the waters referred to, from St. Johns
to the Province Line, form a part of the navigation
of Lake Champlain: that the trade between this
Province and the United States is increasing rapidly ;
that such an obstruction as a bridge across Lake
Champlain, at any point between St. Johns and the
Province line, must interfere and have a most dan-
gerous effect upon that trade particularly, so large
a portion of it being in timber, and that timber
frequently in large rails, which must be taken apart
at every bridge. These obstructions are already bad
enough on the Richelieu, and I trust will never be
inereased by bridging Lake Champlain. Bcsides,
consider many of the individuals owning vessels
navigating the waters of Lake Champlain have their
whole property and living vested in their vessels.
Were a bridge thrown across, they, in every storm,
and particularly in spring and fall, during the heavy
gales on that lake, would be exposed to be dashed
to pieces on the piers of the bridge; no vessel can be
brought up in safety under a heavy gale of wind to
pass a draw-bridge. I believe there are parties in
the States of New York and Vermont exerting all
their influence to obt«in the right to bridge Lake
Champlain on this side of the lne. Have not the
Ogdensburgh and Vermont Central Railroads with
ail their interests made unsuccessful applications to
the New York Legislature, for two Sessions past, to
bridge at Rouse's Point ? Last Session one of the
Senators of that State, on the floor of their Ilouse
stated, that should the New York Legislature refuse
the right te bridge Lake Chaniplain, the Canada
Legislature would give the right to bridge on our
side of the line; and after this argument the Bill
passed the Senate. Now the united interests of the
Vermont Central and Ogdensburgh Railroads, with
the St. Lawrence and Lake Champlain Company,
bring up a Bill before ,this Parliaànent, asking the
right te bridge the Lake on this side the line. The"
have had that Bill, as now printed, sent to Albany
and put into the hands of the Members of both

louses cf the Legislature, with assurances that it
will become law. The friends of free navigation are
deceived, and ma;y be led to the conclusion th'at'if.
the Canada Legislature give the right of bridge on
their side the line, and daiage the navigation, they
mày as well give the right to bridge at Rouse's Point.
With ail the advantages that the State of New Vor
bas derived from the Ogdensburgh Railroad, and With'
the interestè of that'road, and the ermont Ce.I;'
brought to'bear upon theif Legisiatur , thaàtGoaver
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ment has hitierto protected the rights of tire naviga-
tors of Lake Chamiplain; and I trust that our

soth August. Legislatuîre viil never pass ar Acti that wouild
damrage the navigation of that Lake.

William A. Mlkerry, Esq.. Secretary of tire Champlain
and St. Lawrence Railroad Camîpany ; examined.

Ques. 78. For hvlrat purpose docs tire Company
witi whichi you are connected require a bridge over
the River liriclieu ?--in or'der to compote vith the
Ogdensburigh Uailroad lor a large carrying trade,
w<hich the Chaplain i; i and St. Lawrenco liailroad
Company est abi.sed and ield previous to the openrinrg
of the Ogdeirsburgi Road, but whici thbat road hasJ
taken fromr theni, and iow ionopolises-naeily, 
the transport of the produce of the Western States
and Canada West, fron the River St. Lawrence ta
Lake Chaimplain for consunmplion in the Eastern
States, and for shipment friom thire Atlantic ports.

Ques. 79. What advantages did that road possess
whicih enaibled it to deprive your. Comnpirny of* that
branch of business ?-The advantage of' delivering
at. the chie point for shipiment air Lake Chiamphiin
whici the Champlain and St. Lawreirce Coiipany
could not do, as their line terninated at St. Johns,
and they were obliged to transfer it ta vessels there,
4t a conrsiderable incrcase of expense and timre.

Ques. 80. What are the prescnt relative positions,
of jiose twvo Railroads with respect to the business
of which you speak ?-Wr iL not for tlie passinîg
of a bill by the Legislature of the State of New York,
permitting the construction, at Rouse's Point, by the
Ogdensbr'gh Conrpany, of piers (between ici a
vessel wiil be placnd) to al ow trains to pass over
the waters of* Lake Champlain, the other Company
was an the point of iving in a position to justif'y the
expectation that it could advantageously compete for
the trad'e alluded ta, as within less than one month
thre extension of their road to Rouse's Point will be
opened for traffic, which vill admit of property being
taken at the St. Lawrence and delivered at the same
point with greater facility and at less cost than by
tfie Ogden1ugh Road, tihe latter being 118 and the
forier but 37 miles long. But as a large proportioa
of the produce carried over those ronds frorn the St.
Lawrence, is destined cither fr Boston or for sorie
of tie iinermrediate localities along the lines of
Railway fron Rouse's Point eastwnrd, and as the
Ogdenrsburgh Company have now powers to construet
what nay be termred a floating bridge, and viiich is
in fact, launched and nearly complote, by means of
which their cars and freiglhts may at once be trans-
ferred to the Vermîort and Canada Road, and so on.
ta Boston and other places, avoiding tire detention
and expense of two transhipments and a ferry, tire
advantages so fai' preponderate in their f'avor, that
it is quite impossible under the circunstances to
attempt to coipete witi them.

Ques. 81. Is that a large and likely to be a grow-
ing trade ?-Yes. During the months of October
and November, 1840, there were carried over the
Railroad from Laprairie to St. Johns, for shipment
to the Eastern States, above 40,000 barrels of flour.
Besides other produce during the spring and summer
of 1850, about the same quantity was taken to Lake
Champlain, and it was expected that tie fall business
would have more than doubled that of' the l'rmer
year. On tire first of October the Ogdensburgh Road
opened, and the whole of the western produrce
carrying trade took that channel to Rouse s Paint,
upwards of 100,000 barrels having been delivered at
Odensburgh during the two last months of naviga-
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tion. Ever since, scarcely any of those products (U. U.)
have passed that port, to the serious injury of our
orwarthng interests, and of the revenues Jron our 30tL August,

public vor'ks. It would bc impossible to estinmate
the extent to vh li that, trade, via the St. Laýwrence,
May grow in a feV years.

Ques. 82, Would a bridge at Ash Ishld, similar
to that sanctionied by the State of New York, place
your Company on a footing of Cqulity viti tIe
Ogdensburgh road, and give it a fiair chance toa
recover aiil retain a part oi the business of' whlrich
you have been speaking ?-1 aml decidedly of opinion
tiat it woluid, as besides having a good connexion by
mens of lit wvith the Eatern States roads, wve will
soon have our road o pen to within a little more than
a mile of Montreal liarbor, where we sha have
comrîmodious vharves and every facility for doing
business to any extent.

Ques. 83. What effect do you think a structure
similar to tIhe piers at Rousc's Point, if erected at
Ash Islaind, witi an opening 200 f'et widc, woul&
have on the navigation of the river ?-In ny opinion
it would bc no obstruction ta navigation, except in,
the possible event of a vessei approaching to pass
at tie Lime a train was just being crossed, when a
detention of ,vo to five minutes nogiht occur ; other-
visc I believe it would be an advantage, as the
navigable channel there. is narrow, and as the piers
would have extensions on etlier side, giving an.
opening ai about 300 fect ; and having fenders and
warping posts as well as ligits at night, it would be
hailcd by ail parties navigating tho river as a vast
improveient.

Ques. 84. When the Railroad from St. Johns to
Ruse's Point is opened, will the Lhake Champlain-
Steamers go down to St. Jolins as at present ?-No.
It ias been oflicially comnunicated by tie President
of' the Lake Champlan Transportatin Crnmrpanry,
who have all the large Steamers on those waters
that they vill not pass ltouse's Point, but vill there
connect vith thle road, and i am of' opinion that all
vessels with freigits floi Canada w%,il[ discharge there.
It is gencrally considered that the only business vidhi
will go up the river, vill be the lumber and the grain
produccd in tihe vicinity of it, or of the St. Lawrence
ielow Sorel, and that n iwrd freigit vill descend.
by water belov Rouse's i oint.

Ques. 8. Are not tihe initrests of the Ogdensburghi
Railrond Company, and thoso of' the Coainpny you
represeit, identical, and are not boti controlied by
the sanie influence ?-Quite the reverse ; they aro
directcomipetitors for aliiostcvery branchof business;
the object o!f the former to tap tie downward trade
of the St. Lawrence at Ogdensburgh and the tpward-
at Rouse's Point, whereas the Champlain and St.
Lawrence Company seek to bring every thing
downwards through the Canals ta Montreai, and
goods destined for the West they endeavour to bring
past Rouse's Point,also to IMontreal to asccnd the
Canais. Tie western produce carrying trade, is and
ever will be the great bone of contention, inless the
Cuanadiran Company should bc forced to relinquish its,
pretensions, fron being eut off by a want ofcotnnexion-
with the roads ai' the Eastern States. Not one
influential Director of the Ogdensburgh Road pos.-
sesses or is likely to possess a single share of the
Stock of the Champlain and St. Lawrence Company,
notvithstanrding what is alleged to the conrtrary.
The latter Company is altogether independent of the
foriner, and will continue to be so.

Ques. 86. Are not the reasons which have been
urged againrst bridging Lake Champlain at Rouse's
Point, equally applicable to a bridge at Ash I damnd ?
-By io means. Lake Ciamplai at the site of
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(U. U.) the bridge nt Rouse's Point, is a mile wide; the deep

water half a mile; at Asi Island, the entire wldth of
the river is about 000 feet-the channel about half
tha,-onc is the Lake, the other the River. Imme-
diately above and below Ash Island the channel is
less than 200 feet-straight, without swell at all times.
and not much current-in fact not one of the argu-
inents liad reforence or were applicable to open piers
at Ash Island. I would respectfully direct the
attention of the Committee to the fact, that all the
evidence hitherto given, had reference solely to the
project of bridging Lake Champlain at Rouse's Point,
wherce the channel, or deep water, is several thousnnd
feût wide, and not to that of bridging the River
Richelieu at Ash island, where it is not three hundred
feet wide.

Mr. N. B. Proctor, Captain of Steamer "Ethan
Allan ;" examined.

Ques. 87. Are you acquainted with the navigation
of Lake Champlain and the River Richelieu from
Rouse's Point to St., Jolins ?-Yes. I have been
navigating those waters for twenty-two years ; seven-
teen as pilot, and for the last five, captain of a
steamer.

Ques. 88. Have you seen the plans of the floating
bridge at Rouse's Point, and the works in progress
there ?-Yes.

Ques. 80. What do you think will be their effects
on navigtion generally and particularly on the
lumber trade ?-.I have had, perhaps, more experience
in the latter than almost any man about Lake
Champlain. When that business began, the steamer
I comnand was built, and ever since ias been chiefly
emnployed in towing rafts, during the season 'or
lunbering on the Lake. Alnost cvery stick that
passed through fron St. Johns to Whitehall was
towed by the "Ethlan Allen." These rails are some-
times three and sonetimes four eribs wide, each
crib 23 feet: the widest raft ever towed through the
Lake was 92 ibet, except cne which was 115 feet,
and that was rouind so ard to tow, that it was never

again attenptied. When rafts do not exceed 100,000
feet, they are made of three cribs wide, 09 feet;
when larger than 100,000, they arc usually four cribs
or 9, fe et, becatise, as it is often necessary to put
into small bays along the Lake, the largcest rafts, if
only threc cribs wide, would be too long to get into
tiose bays, oiherwise they would be invariably as
narrow as threo cribs, that width being much more
easy of tow than if wider. Besides, the river at the
southern end t' ihe Lake is narrow, in sone places
not more than 100 feet, and rails must be sp!it up to
pass when any vessels are met in the river ; and if
they were raited at once of the best width at St.
Johns, there would be less loss of tinie and less cost.
From my long experience in towing rafts on Lake
Champlain, 1 consider myself able to form a correct
opinion of what would and what would not bo an
obstruction ; and I state unîhesitatingly that the piers
erected at Rouse's Point will be no injury to the
trade in lunbering, there, but on the contrary may
provo advantageous. A clear open space of 250
feet will allow the passage of any raft without the
risk oestriking, by reason ofa raft hcnding or sheering
with the weinJ, as that is nearly three times as vide
as the largest raft. in very strong south winds, the
swel I at that point is so great that rails cannot head
the sea, :nd must anchor; the piers and piles will be
a breakwater ani afford shelter to rafts as well as
vessels, and will be found a benefit', and not an
obstruction. With regard to steamers and sailing
craft, my opinion is that the opening is sufficient at

Appendi
all times to allow them to pass freely. and that thei (J, U.
security and perhaps safety at times will be increased
by having the shelter of those piers to run to at
night, particularly when the lights on each side will
b a guide, which is now much rcquired. I have
had occasion lately to converse on these matters
with many of the pilots and mastrrs of vessels on the
Lake, who, as well as myself, were opposed to a
drawbridge, and they all approve of the piers, and
are much pleased with the plan, for the reasons I
have stated. A few days ago I spoke on the subject
with Mr. Peirce of St. Johns. We were looking at
the works, and I asked him what ho thought? He
said thero could lie no objection to them, if they had
an open space of from 150 to 200 feet, and that ho
would sign a petition to that effect. Mr. Peirce is
largely engnged in lumbering there, and has sailing
vessels also. He strongly opposed the drawbridge
and attended the Legislature at Albany, and gave
his evidence against it. The feeling on Lake Chan.
plain is unanimously in favor of the piers. Every
sailor and owner of craft there would go for them.

Ques. 00. Do you know Ash Island, and what
effect, in your opinion, would piers of the same
construction there have on navigation ?-The chan-
nel at Ash Island is narrow, barely wide enough for
my stearier to swing round in ; above, at Bloody
Island and below at Hospital Island the channel is
about 150 feet only. Piers built at Ash Island with
an opening of 150 to 200 feet would improve the
navigation, particularly if lighted at night. They
would not hinder any vessel or raft in any wind,
but would rather prevent the latter swinging on the
rocks. As far as I ain concerned, and 1 have a
strong interest in keeping the navigation unobstructed,
I would be glad to see piers at Ash Island. I would'
rernark that so low down in tha river there is né
swell-the current is slight. The river to the east
of Ash Island is not navigable, growing rushes. A
bridge across that side would not obstruct anything,
as the channel there is useless, and a piled bridge
could not check the water or throw if to the other
side.

Ques. 91. What effect do you think the extension
of the Railroad frôm St. Johns to Rouse's Point will
have on the business of Lake Champlauin7?-The
steamers and other vessels on the lake, which now
go to St. Johns, are making arrangements to stop at
Rouse's Point; and as that rond is nearly finished, I
think that aller two or three weeks froi this time,,
no vessels except those engaged in lurnbering will
go into the river, but will stop at Rouse's Point, as
much tirne will bc saved, and the business can be-
donc cheaper.

Chas. Seymour, Esq., Secretary of the Montreal and
Vermont Junction, Railroad Co.; examinied.

Ques. 92. Have you any information to hy before
the Committee respecting the Bill of.the Champlain
and St. Lawrencc Railroad Company. and if so, state
it ?-I have examined the Bill introduced by the
Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad Company
before the alterations wero made, and also since the
most objectionable portions of the Bill were struck
out. That Company having abandoned their original
project of bridging the navigable waters of Lake
Champlain, north of the Province Line, and adopted
in its stead a plan similar to the one recently granted,
by the Legislature of New York, which provides for
a clear unobstructed chnnel of 250 feet, there are
manifestly less objections to the passing of the Bilh
in its present shape than as it originally stood. One
important and favorable feature in the new plan, i.

JI
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-- vessels to pass through, the greater is the accommo-
3Oth August, dation afforded to lailways, as a narrow passage

way and a short float will not admit of an entire
train passing over it at once; wlhile a broader space
or channel. requiring or permitting a longer float,
will carry a full train at one trip. The steadiness
and general capacity of the float or boat will, I am
-assured, be in proportion to, and increased with its
length. The Nev York Leglislature, in making the
liberal concession herein alfuded to, evidently de-
signed to consult and harmonize both the navigating
and railway interests. In obtaining that concession
this saine Champlaia and St. Lawreneu Railroad
Company were instrumental. The necessity or
desirableness of another, crossing north of the Pro.
vince Linc, after the sane Company have procured
the same privileges at Rouse's Point, may well be
questioned ; but the newly proposed mode of crossing
in cither place, is divested of many of' the principal
objections that existed in regard te the bridge. The
business bet ween those two great lines of Railway,
east and west of Albany, is many tines larger than
the business at Rouse's Point or Ash Island, and as
yet they have managed ta do vithout a bridge or
car4loat, and the public interests have not suffered.
If I an correctly informed, and I have no doubt upon
the subject, the General Government of the United
States will not permit any obstruction te the naviga-
tion at Rouse's Point, lowevei slight, even with the
sanction of fle Legislatures of New York and
Vermont. If, however, Canada should admit the
principle in any degree of interfering with those
waters that are considered as public highways, and
forming an international navigation and an important
channel of inter-communication, it is impossible to
say what course the Federal Government of the
United States may adopt in reference to any future
obstructions that may seriously afrect a large num-
ber of navigators and vossels employed between the
Chambly Canal and ports on Lake Champlain.

[Witness produced the following correspondence in
reference to the opinion of the United States
Governiment relative to bridging Lake Champlain.]

(Copv,)

liHon. William Henry,
TonoNro, July 14, 1851.

&o., &c.

Doan Stt,-During your residence at Washington
as a mermber of the United Si ates Congress, I believe
you had occasion te conferwith the Secretary of State
upon the subject of bridging the navigable waters of
Lulke Champlain. Permit me to enquire what opinion
was expressed regarding the right of any one or
two States te grant such a charter, and the proba-
bility of such grant being ratified or made by the
General Government.

Very Respectfully,
You rs,

DENJ. IIOLMES.

ToaoNTo, July 14, 1851.
DPeAn Stia,-In answer te your inquirios in relation

ta the opinion of Mr. Buchanan, late Secretary of
State of the Unit ed States, on the subject of Bridging
Lake Champlain, I have to say, that he expressed
the opinion that the navigable waters of Lake Cham-
plain, not only dividing two States but furnishing a
channel ofintcr-communication between Canada and
the United States, are beyond the control of either
Vermont or New York or both said States ; that the
Lake was a national water--a Iublic highway, and
no obstruction te its navigation could legally be made
without the consent of tie General Government.

Mr. Buchanan also expressed the opinion, that
policy as well as duty te a neighboring, friendly
power, should prevent the General Government from
assenting to a measure prejudicial to the interest of
the citizens of Canada.

I have the honour ta bo,
Your obedient servant,

WILLIAM IENRY.
To B. Holmes, Esquire, M. P. P.,

Toronto,

APPENDIX.
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No. 1.

v-LAw,-To provide for the taking Stock in the
"Ontario, Siicoe and Huron Railroad Coripany"
in the sun of £50,000, issuing Debentures for
that amount, and secui'ing payient of the sane.

WIIEREAS thc construction of a Railroad unit-
ing thre waters of Lakes Ontario, Sincoe and Huron,
vould tend materially to the advanceinnt and pros-

pcrity of the County of Simcoe:

And whereas certain proposals have been made
to the Directors of " The Ontario, Sinicoe and Huron
Union Railroad Company " for the construction of a
Railroad through the County of Simcoe, at and for
the sum of six thousand two lundred and fifty pounds
per mile, on the terns following, to wit; " That within
two years and a halffroni the period ofeommencement
the said Railroad should be cornpleted, taking in pay-
ment the bond of the County of Simoce for fiity

thousand Iounds; the .private subscriptions of the
peopîle of foronto guaranteed by the six per cent,
bonds of the said Company for fifty thousand pounds;
the Stock of the Company at par for one hundred
and fitly thousand pounds with the privileges of the
Charter; the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds
bonus voted by the City of' Toronto in aid of the
work, and the balance in Government debentures or
in the stock of the Company at the option of the Con.
tractors or as May hereafter bc agreed upon :

And whereas the Directors of the said Company
bave on their part and behalf and as far as the same
relates te them, accepted the terms of the said pro-
posais :

And wheseas also, under and by virtue of the pro-
visions of certain Acts of the Provincial Legislature,
authority has been given to Municipal Corporations
to take stock in the said Railroad to an amoujt not
exceeding fifty thousand pounds, and to issue deben.

Appendig
(U. J,
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CONTENT S.

No. 1--By-law of ie Municipal Council of the County of Simcoe, f 22th Jainnary, 1851, providing for a
subseription of £50,000 Stock in the Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron Railroad Union Company,

No. 2.--Schedule of the several Companies incorporated for the construction of Railvays in Upper Canada,
fron tse date of' tic irst Act of' incorporation to the close of the Session of' 1850 ; shewing
flic extent of the privileges granted to each corporation, vith the proceedings taken thereupon,
chronologically arranged.

No. 3.-Schedule of» do. do. in Lowcr Canada, with a statenent of the gencral Railroad Acts affecting the
whole Provinco.

No. 4.--Report of tlic lion. Il. Il. Killaly, Civil Engineer, relat ive to the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad.

No. 5.-Report of the Directors of tire Great Western Railroad Company, for 1851.

No. 6.-Bill for consolidating in one Act certain provisions usually inserted in Acts authorising the making
of Railways (Reported by the Conmittec.)

No. 7.-Documents referred to in the Evidence of C. P. Treadwell, Esq.:
A.-A chapter on tie St. Lawrence and the Ottawa,-extracted roim a paper by Wm. F. Coflin,

Esq., Joint Sheriff or flic District of Montreal, eutitled, " Three Chapters on a Triple Project."
B.-Letters fror C. P. Tr'eadwell, Esq., published in the Montreal flerald of 30th Nov., 1850,

witih Report of a Survey of part of thre St. Lawvrence and Ottawa Grand Junction Railway
by Mr. Robert Hamilton, Provincial Land Surveyor.

C.-Letter publislhed in ic MontrcIal ier.iald of the 25th January, 1851, (signed " Earnest,")
pointing out thie claims of the Northern Line from Montreal to Caledonia Springs.

D.-Lctter from Mr. Duncan Sinclair, Provincial Land Surveyor, on the same subject.
E.-Extract from the Montreal Gazette of the 12th May, 1851,-containing a letter signed

"Ottawam," relative to Mr. Gzovski's Report on flic comparative merits of tie Ottawa and St.
Lawrence routcs,--Report of M r. Fleming on the northerly route,-Letter from Mr. Trecad wcll,
communicating the saine to C. A. Low, Esq.,-Statistics prepared by Mr..Treadwell of
Population, valuation of property, products, &c, along the proposcd lIine,--nnd Remarks
(l'rom thie Bytown Packet) shewing tho extent and value of the Ottawa Country.

F.-Exract froi tire Montreal Gazette of 9th June, 1851, containing a second communication
signed " O)ttawa," on the subject of MIr. Gzowski's Report,-and a letter from C. P. Tread-
wCll, Esq., on the subject of Branch Roads, and the gauge to be adopted for the Railroad.

G.-Copy of the notice inserted in the Canada Gazette and other papers, of the application to
Parlianent in favor of hie no'therly or Ottwva hine, with the naines of the applicants.

No. 8.--Retuins froni various Railroad Comipanies,-sheviing the amount of stock subscribed since the
passing of' the Act authorizing the Provincial Guarantee to Railroads,-the naines of the
stockholders, number of instalhnients paid in, and amount paid thereon.

A.-Returni from Great Western Railroad Company.
B.-Retdirn froin St. Lawrence and Atlantic Raih-'oad Company. Supplementary Return from do.
C.-Return froin Quebec and Richmond Railway Company.
D.-Rcturn from the Brantford and Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Company.
E.-Return fron the Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad Company.
F.-Retuîrn fron Ontario, Siincoe, and Huron Railroad Union Company.
G.-Letter flrom Secretary of the Montreal and Vermont Junction Railroad Company.
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(U. U.) No. 4.

Sr. CATilmîuN', 3rdJanuary, 1851,
WELI.AND CANAL OîricP.

Sîti,-The desire of the Executive that I should go
clown to MUontreal and receive your instructions
havîng been intimated to me, I at once proceeded
therq, and I have niow the honour te report, for your
informaiion upon the state of the works generally of
the Montreal and Atlantic Railroad; and also to lay
before you the results of rîy inspection and cx-
amination of them, and to furmnisl as explicitly as I
can, the inf'orniation requiired by the instructions
given nie by you. In doing so, 1 shall touch upon
the several matters in the order in which thcy are
referred to, in your instructions. The principal points
in which are:

First, To make as full and as detailed an ex-
amination of the line of road, and of the several
structures thereon as the weather would admit of.

Second, To determine generally the extent of thei
portion of road worked upon, the amount of work
already done, with reference also to the amount still
to be done-to report thereon, as well as on the style.
and nianner in which the works so f'ar have been
constructed.

Third, To ascertain from the general and monthly
estimates, and from such otherdocuments as I might
find it ueessary to examine, the amount of monies
expended up to the present on flic work and con-
tingencies necessarily attendant thereon-and the

rnount or quantity of the materials delivered or
provided for it,

Fourth and finally, Te ascertain generally the
amount of work remaining to ba done-the probable
cost thereof, and to report the same, together with all
the general malter or matter of detail, connected
with the undertaking, that it is necessary the Execu-
tive should be made acquainted with, so as te be
enabled duly to carry out the provisions of the Act
chap. 29, Vict. 12.

The necessary arrangements having been made
for the inspection, I had the honour of being accom-
panied by you and also by Messrs. Young and Galt,

irectors of the Montreal and Atlantic Railroad, and
by Mr. Webster, their secretary, and by Mr.
Gzowski their engineer, over that portion of the Une
froin the St. Lawrence to a point about seven miles
beyond St. Hyacinthe in the usual passenger train-
fron thence attended by Mr. Galt and Mr. (owski,
I proceeded leisurely along the rernainder of the line
of works on foot. Tho ground being clear of snow,
I had a fuît opportunity of seeing every part of the
work-immediately alter whic the snow corn.
menced to fall heavily. HIad this fall of snow taken

place but a day or two earlier, it would have been
impossible for me to have proceeded with the duty
on which I was sent.

Inow proceed te give the results of my inspection
and examination on the several points as they occur
in your instructions.

First, As 1 have already stated, after having
inspected the several buildings, &c., at the terminus
at Longueuil, I proceeded by train te about seven miles
beyond St. flyacinthe, stopping at the several way
stations and bridges, &c., se as to make the necessary
inspection of cach-from thence I walked the re-
mainder of the line, resting at night in the sub-
contractors' shanties. I was thus enabled fully te
examine the work in its various stages to Judge of
the materials and mode of construction, the nature
of the rock and earth cuttngs, embankments, &o.

Second, The total length of the road, from the St. (U. U)
Lawrence to the Provincial line nay be set down as
one hundred and twenty-six miles; of this, about 0 nA
sevehity-one miles, as near as may be, have beehn
worked upon, and on that portion of ihese seventy.
one miles, from the St. Lawrence to St. Illyacinthe
(tlirty miles) the trains have been runving daily 'or
about two years. These thirty miles constitute the-
"first section " of the road. On it there are several
large and expensive dges--one over the Grand
Canal about seven m*rom Longueul,-anothcr of
nine hundred and fifty feet in length over the
Richolicu-another over the Huron River about sIu
miles east of the Richelieu. The piers and abutrments
of all the bridges are of excellent heavy ashlar
masonry-the superstructure are of good materials
and well framed, and altogether the structures
exhibit all the qualities necessary to efficiency and
durability. This section is chiefly embankniet, which
may be averaged throughout at q. feet, but although
it has been se long in actual use, it is by no means
cornpleted-indeed the superstructure may be said
to have been in great part only temporarily laid, and,
it must be raised and relaid. The ballasting is
chiefly yet te ho done. Thie travel over it, in many
places is very rough, but when ballasted and the
rails .relaid, the road will be CIund to have been
benefitted by the length of' time during which the
embankment will have had to settle and consolidlate,
prior to the final laying of the rails. The engineer
sets down the sun of £IS,000 ns required fur these
purposes. From the rates at which this work of
ballasting is let, and the progress made in it, 1 have
no doub but that this sun wil be found sufficient,

The second section into which the line is divided,
is frotmn St. Hyacinthe to the St. Francis, thirty-
eight miles. Of this length the rails are nov laid on,
about twelve miles--and the cross ties to take the
rails on, about three miles more. The renainder of
this section, has been worked on continuously and is
so far advanced that the Contractor calculates on
having the rails laid on the whole of it early in spring,
I arn however of opinion that the section vill not be
ready for the cars before the latter end of July.
Upon this section a'so, there are several heavy bridges
crossing the Yamaska, two branches of the Black
river, Moose river, Shingle creek, &., &c.. The
bridge over the Yamas ka may be looked on al
finished, and the piers aud abutments of all the others
are also nearly completed-the masonry of the entire
is very creditablo-considerable progress is made on
the superstructure of these bridges aiso, which can,
be finished before the other parts of the road are
ready. For this section the whole of the cross ties,
and of the rails, chains and, spihes are ready on hand.

The principal works remaining to be dbne are the
completion of such emhankment, and rock cutting in
two or three places. The force employed on them is
necessarily restricted, either from the nature of the
drainage or the manner in which the work must be
carried on from the ends.

Section No. 3, comprises that portion of the line
from the St. Francis, (inclhding the bridge over that
river). to the depot at Sherbrooke being 27+ miles.
Of this distance about three miles terminating at the
depôt in Shipton are in progress, and the works
thereon very.forward, some heavy culverts built, the.
cuttings and embankments well'advanced, and a vê
large arnount of the work done at the bridge over'the
St..Francis. The masonry ir, the abutmerits ard
pier of this bridge, although of stone not so ciliabi&
of being well dressed as that in the ether bridgei
also of ,he most solid and permanent deteription.
The rails, chains, spikes and cross ties for thesethreo

I miles are also on hand. On the remainder of this,
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solidato the mnaterials. -

section to Shierbrooke, about twenty-four' and a
iuariter miles, ioting bas been dolne, for this dis-

tance ti I line is very thvourable thiroughout, and nu
difficulties n hatever present tlemnsIves.

The fourti and last section is Iroi the depôt in
Sherbrooke to the Province line, On iis section
nothing lias been donc: its length is about thirty and
thrce-quarter miles.

In Concluding my generai • iarks upon the points
referred to in the seconId il etion, I wouldi state
that " the sty!c and manner in vhich the works, so
"tkr, have been constructed " is creditable to the skill
anid manageme of the enginieer, and ensures that
the road when compicted, vill be a sound and
durable si ruc ture, and of cheap maintenance. Tlcre
are some of the enibankmnts wlich fromî the soft
nature of the base on which they stand, and the
quality of the niaterial of vlich they arc composed,

ill i1n my judgment, be subject to mnuch settiement
for sonie years, and wvill require to be raised and the
snperstiictur'e relaid several tintes before they finally
stand to their grade. This dilliculty, more or less to
be encountered in aill such works, wvili be probably
grenter on this, froin lte fact of soie or these baniks
being fornued at once, in one lift, cither by turimbliiig

30th. August.

ABsTaAcT of the dishursenenfs of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, in the construction and
equipmnent of tle Railway up to the 25th October, 1850, together with an estimate of the disburse-
ients ivide and tobe inade in the months of November and December, 1850 forming an estimate of

the expenditure of the Company up to the Ist January, 1851.

coNsTRUCTION, DIRECT EXPENDITURE.

.Engineering ................................
Land. stations and fencing ........................
G rading........................................
Superstructure ..................................
J'on ..........................................
Laying track..... .............................
Freight and passenîger Buliloldinîgs ...................
Ma(bine and workshops .......................
W ater stations........................... ......
T uri tables ....................................
Snow plogh......................................

£

Black, Wood & Co. under their contract ..........

Total ....................... £

PAID.

£
15700
15602
92447
14001
45379

6773
3t457
2684

872
1531

17

TO Ds PAiD.

£
800

1000
1471
-0

0.

0'

TOTAL.

£
16500
17202
93918
14661
45379

0773
3S57
2684

872
1531
17

199533 13 1 3871 0 0 203404 13 1

102538 6 9 17595 10 3 180129 3 0

362006 19 10 21460 16 3 383533 16

INClDENTAL EXPENDITURE.

office expenses..................................
A gency ........................................
Presidents......................................
Law expenses...................................
Advertising.....................................
Isurance ........... ...........................
Loss on Bills of Excalinge .........................
Profit and loss ........................... ......
Contingencies....................................
Initerest........................... ............
Interest on instalnents..............,...........

Total .......... ............ £

Third. In procecding to comply with the third
instruction to me, namîely, to 4scertain from the
monthly estimnates and such other estinates or docu-
monts as I might find riecessary, "the arnount ex-
ponded up to the present" oni the work and its
coîîtingenciî s, i have to express ny acknowledgment
of the full ani frce nainer in whichi I was permitted
access to lie etirnates, accounts, exhibits ofdisburse-
mnits, &c., as well in the engineer's office as in that
ofthe secretary.

When, on my inspection, the estimates for the
muonth of November were prepared and ready for
paymeit, nnd therc being a fixed force on t lie work,
there was no dilliculty in ascertaining what the
disburseeinnts for December also would be. In
order therelbre to furnish a," statement of the amount
expended up to the pre.sent," I had an exhibit pre-
pared which I now give, showing the ainounts paid
on the several heads, te November-the amounts to
be paid for Nov-mber and December (the ineans
foi which Mr. Gait intoriris me arc in land) and
thus I an ciabled te give you the statement required

PAID.

£
4034
2160

500
703
904
409
179
il

2349
7354
3131

TO DE PAID.

£
354

0

123

474
2250

TOTAL.

£
4389
2166

500
703
1008
409
179

11
2823
9604
3131

24988 19 101)1783 16 11l 3203 2 11l
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Locomotives....................................
Passenger carriages..........................
Freight and platfbrn cars.........................

Total ...... .............£

Appendix
(U. U.)

30th August.
TO BE PAID.

£ s..
1000 7 2

2253 4 8

3253 11. 1

TOTAL!

11363 0 2
3120 10 '7
5450 12 5

20534 3 2

- ------ ___ - - 1~~~~~

GENERAL RESULT.
Construction-

Direct Expenditure ............................... £383,533 16 1
Incidentai Expenditure ............................ 24,986 19 10

Total....................... 408,520 15 11
Equipment....................................... 20,534 3 2
Total Expenditure to lst January, 1851................ 429,054 19 1

"The amount of materials provided for the work"
consists of 4,008 tons ol'iron rail, 20 tons of iron for
bridges, 123 tons of rail chairs, 100 tons of rail
spikes, between 60 and 70,000 cross ties for rails,
220,000 fIet of timber, 4,800 yards of stones, &c.,
the value of which is paid and included in the above
amouts.

- Fourth, The extent of " rolling stock " now on the
road is as follows:

One Engine-" The Longueuil" American.
T wo do "l Britannia," " Princess "-Scotch.
Thire do " Morin," " Montreal," " Sher-

brooke "-American.
Two first class passenger cars.
One first and second do
One second class do
Ten freight cars do
Ten platflormn do
Ten earth do

In Construction.

Ten platform cars.
One second class carriage.

Fourth ani last instruction. To furnish the infor-
mation required by this instruction in detail, would
involve much time,-in fact it would make it neces-
sary for me to go into a detailed measurenent and
estirnate of the works in the remainder of' the line.
But although it is impossible for me now s0 to give
it, I conceive I arn enabled to give you such informa-
tion on the state of the road generally, whether as
relates to the proportion of work done, compared
with what remains to be done, and the aniount
expended on it, contrasted with thé amount still to be
expendcd, as vill enable you to ndvise the Executive
in the application of the provisions of 29th chap,
Vict. 12th to this case.

The following is the estimate I make of the cost
of this rond, exclusive of equipment. I entertain a
strong belief that it is quite sufficient for its proper
construction. This estimate is based on the following
principle, viz: cost of Section No. 1, is taken te be
the. amount already paid on it, to which is added the
arnount to be paid, the amount required for the
ballasting and re-laying the rails, and one-fourth of
the sum given in the statement of expenditure and
untder the head of' "Incidental Expenditure," the
remaining three-fourths being put on the other three
sections.

Section 1. Thirty miles in length and in use:
Amount paid ........... .... £109,533

" to be paid on work donc 3,871
Ballasting and re-laying....... 16,529
The difference between this

amount and £18,000, being
embraced in the preceding
item. One-fourth of prelimin-
ary and incidental expenses 6,246

- £220,179
Section 2. 38 miles-12 miles in use:

The rails &c., &c., delivered for
the remainder which may be
used in July next.

Thirty-eight miles @ £6550 per £248,900
Add for three way and water

stations .................. 1,050
One-lburth of preliminary and

incidental expenses.. ......... 6,240
-£25,1 9Q

Section 3. 271 miles rails:
For three miles delivered, and

works much advanced.
Twenty-seven and a quarter
miles @ £6,550 per........ £178,487

Add for two main stations and
errgine house and way station 12,350

Proportionof incidental expenses 6,246
-£197,088

Section 4. 301 miles-nothing done:
Thirty and three quarters miles

@ £6550 per . ... .. ... .... £201,412
Add for one main station and

engine house'and three way
stations ....... ...... .... 7,050

One-fourth incidentai expenses.. 6,246
- £214,74

General Charges:
Engineering and office expenses £10,000
Contingencies--although in fact

these are covered by the mile-
age, say............... .£10,000

From the forward state of sections one an4 t;,yý
there can be xio doubt as to thé suffieenpyggo fü
amount set down in the foregoing estjmatés, e
their full completion. Nor have I any dout t$
sqre stated for section 3 being:also ample.
the details and information afforded me
Gzowski, 1 am equally persuaded thait tÉhi êt

. D.

10862 13 0
3720 10 7
3197 7 9

17280 Il 4

#~ 'Il'-.

a,

1 Ï

AQ
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(U.U,) for section 4 is sufficient, and that, in short, tierefore
the sun of £9 14,16t vill cover tie cost of construct-

Soth August. ing the roai. TiI ethree s'ections 2, 3 anîd 4 :ire
under contract,wit hBl3ach &Co..whonr leexpleriienced
and intelligent contractors, uind well capible or
judging at wiat price woi k can ble donc flor. Prior
to entering iito contract, they exalmied tle groun îd
closely, and iad full accesîs toe mgineers dettiiled
mensurements and estiialtes, on ail ci which they
based their price. The section No. 4, ns then located
by MIr. Morton, was, throuigihout, on tlie east side oi
the Conticook River, fromineat Lennoxville to tle
Province line. It crossdi the sunniits of the cou Ilt iry
-had very deep cuttings and mlankments-some
bad curves and grades, somte of' the laiter Ieiing ias
high as fifty.eight feet to the mile. It is now pro-
posed to cross the Coaticook River about seven
miles south of' Lennoxville, ani 1ollov up the valley
of that river on the vest side to the Province lini.
The route has been explorel and selected by Mr.
Gzowski. The summilt by it is thrce iundred and
six leet lower thIan on the eastern route. Il is ery
direct, and mabout ii mile shorter thin the other,, the
deepcuttings anti enbiankmnents of 'wiiclh are avided,
and the greatest grade on it will be but forry-tive
feet to the mile. T ihs are all great aiv-antages
towarids the alfter maintenance of the line. as well as
in farour of the contractors, niil, togetlier with the
draw back whichl the Comnpany are entitled to keep
in hands, anioutinilîg to £50,000, ensure. in ly
judgnent, the construction of' the road for the sun
stated.

Besides the above nunerated ver'y favouable
features in fiavour of' the une west of tle Coaticook,
another most important adaLlltage to be obtainled by
its adoption would he, tliat it aoinits of a direct coi-
nection with the " Boston Passu msic Road. Fromi
the point where thle -west Coaticook line crosses tle
frontier, to " Clyde Pond." at whici the 13ostoni lRoaid
woulid comle in, is about iouirteen mi les. hie Bostoil
Road is now comileted to St. Jolnsbîury, which is
about thirty-five miles from CipId Pond. From
Clyde Pond to a coiiiion poiit un tle Connecticut
River (vieic eilther the east or west Coaticook route
would join) is about >Xtcen miels. The west
Coaticook route wîou!l hie iii ne miles longer tia n tle
other, but this increased length (indepedent of' thus
having the direct junction vOlh Bost on) is milule up
by the iuch meor favour;ible contîry i thouîîgh
which it passes. One objet aimed at in the toreguing,
is to show tit all those changes louInîd to be desirable
siice the coitract with Messrs. ilack &, Co. was
entered into,.tend directly to lessen the cost of' con-
struction.

On the construction therefore of the Quebec
Branch, the Mointreal and Atlantic Railroail woull
have two northern termi natiois ; one at Qmtbec and
ont> at Montrea ; and two soutlcr'n terniiinations;
one ut Boston and one at Portland ; find that portion
of the line from Richmond in Canada to Clyde l'ond
in VWrmont, n length i seventy-tn o miles, would be
a Main Trunk Line between a Il those places ; and of
these seventy-two miles, fifty-eight would be in
Canada.

By the contract, the contractors wcre to receive
in payment £125,000 of Motntreal City Bonds-and
one-fourth of the aiouit of their contract in the
stock of the Company at par, aindi further, be pafid
such amoniiit in stockl also, as night be (lue them on
the work until half' the amount of' it was donc atid
the Provincial guarantee Debentures issued. when
such stock then in the hainds of' the contractors over
and above the proportion of one-ourth as stated
already, was to be exchanged for an equn anount
of the guaranteed Debentures. By this transaction,

Appendix
the spilit of lthe Act vould not have been ncted on, (p. ')
us one-half of the full cost of the road would not .
hoail fide lave bei paid by the Co ipaîny prior to A u
thei' obiniiiing the guarantee, which under ail Oîh AUSUI,
circumstances shoiuld strictly be enforced. Butt hy
a Liate arranlg'emit I thii condition, n aime ly, re pila ci n
the aiontit of' the suiiplt paymielit ii stock vitf
guaranteed delbentures, is quashed and w'aivedI by
the contractois, and the guaraintee whien issued is
to be solely dispîîsed of ter the conipletion of the
r'einainittg h' alf'of the works of the road. As slewn
in the estiîmte the total cost, o' constructing the road
is set down at £914,100. The whole expenditue
on the construction of the road by the Conpiny to
the fir'st of January 1851, £108,510. The position
therefr of* the Coipany, as to the issuing of the
guaranltee, is this

Ilalf' the cost of construting the road is £457,083
Amount expended by the Company to fir'st

January ......................... 408,519

Leaving a halince of ......... £48,564
still to b expended by ibcom, helbre they would hic
cniiled to the guarantee. But out ofi lis sumit they
claii cr'edi t foi' £20.534 exlended by thin on
equipmiient now in tise, i'equiinîg then, if titis view
is adopted to expend £2S,030 Ief*ore the guaantîee
he afforided. At the present rate of cxpietndiiture on
tlie works, thtis amount will be expendu'ed in six or
eight wecks.

Alliough not înimmediately pressing, I consider it
may be satislactory to lay belore yoa on estimate of
the cost of' the requisii.e equipiment, whiih vill bp
required on the conipletion of' the road. A largle
portion of' tle expendiitur'e, huwever, will not be
called oir until after its coniph:tion.

Approxiinate estimate of' the cost of equiprment
Say i wenty-'x first class Enginies 1

£2.500 per........................ £65,000
Say lur carriages and cars ............ 49.000

£114,000
Deduct vaile of equipnicft on hand and

paid for by tlhe Comti painy............. 20,500
Uitiiately requiretd .......... £3,500

Of this sui say one-half nay be reuied witiii
ciglteei mioit h", anil the rienitiinder os it tIde may
imaitke necessary ; but no guarlanie can be callei 'or
tîrîtil the Coipaniy can shiow t hat they have expended
one half, say £46,750 or, ifl thIîey are gi en credit in
their presuit Iegotiations flor' lite expienduitur'e of
£20,500, thiiey will have to show an exIpend itule of
£57.000 before they wouild be entitlud to the guaran-
tee on this allount.

In the estimate herein givei, have not embraced
thic itemii of ilnterest, as I consideredc< it was more
properly the provincee ci' he Finance i eîDepartnctit.
It imay b welil tiat I should ref'er to the subject
gener'ally.

Calculating on an equable rate of progress on the
works, and thlat the Companv would be eniablIed tl
obtain Ite ustial aillowanlce or time in the payrent
for the iron, &c, the gioss anount of guaranteed
bonids that m1t1uy ia reqtir'ed prior to the road coming
l1ly into operaion woid lb probably £400,000 and'

at the folloingi rates and per-1iods.

£100,000 ..... Ist April, ......
. .... Ist July, ......

S ist Jaituary, ....
.Ist April, ......

The interest payable sei-annually.

1851

1842

On this calculation there wouiM be the sun or
£24.000 required to me-et the interest from the
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( U. U,) present to the 1st January, 1853, inclusive. Within

, this same period the Company should reccive from
80th August. the lae ofi the road executed with Black & Co. the

sun of' £34,000.

It will be at once perceived from the foregoing
thnt the construction I put on the words in tho Act
.until one half of' t ho entire line of road shail have

been eomjletedi," is (the correctnnss and sufficlency
of the estimate heing first asertained and aimit ted)
thai. the Conpanv arc entitled to the guarantce, so
soon as they can show fn actuai expenditure on the
road of one-hal' the estinated cost cf construction.
I consider that such is not only Ihe ruasonable
intrrpretationi of' the Act, but that, in the prisent
case, it is infiniiely more desirable and for the interest
of the road and ot ilie public, that such interpretation
should be put on it-rather than (as some might he
disposed) to riquire one-half the actual number of
miles to be completed, without any reference to the
works of the other hall; beobre the guarantee is
granted.

Every practical man, acquainted with such works,
knows that their speedy and proper completion may
be advanced and ensured more by the heavy portions
of the road throughoiut being carried cin simul-
tanconsily, thai by confining the operations to one-
hall tlie r'oad.

The onlly reason that I can imagine to be advanced
in support oi t ho view ofi havi ng one-lii' the nilcage
completed Li the first intance is that. thereby tie
local way travel of the road would he obtaincd. But
the renson, however applicable, and probably very
judicious in somte cases, is not applicnble to iis-
inasmuchi the contre of' titis road' terminates in the
centre of anu extensive part of natrsh lands, and is
sevei rL miles distant froin any rond whatever.

Shoultd these, my views, however, not b adopted,
the next six ionthts moist in my opinion be entirely
devoted to overconing two or three rminor obstacles
nonr the t. Francis. and flic ultimaic conpletion of
the rond be correspondingly delayed, without the
sliglitest, pructical benefit.

On my late inspection, 1 found a large force em-
plnyed on tle forminîg up to grade several tmiles of
road in consequen ce of the iiprîîîessi on on the minds
of' i b Coipa ny that one-half the milnge oiould be
requiired. The frozen state of the ground and the
nature of l he material renders this course not only a
rost wasteful expenditure of' their menans, but by it
als.o the work will be retarded, the frost kept in the
ground and the proper formation oft ho road seriously
intcrfered with. So strong is ibis my impression,
that I wou Id reconmend, the Conpa iy should at once
be required to disconitiuur this unseasonabe Nvork,
at tle sane timoru authorizing tlem imn diately to
commentice on the severai points along the line
generally, wherc heavy rock cr erth, work is to be
enconiitered. By adopting this course, a worse than
useless expenditure vill be put a stop to, and the
proper completion and durability ofthe road accole-
rated and rendered more certain.

All of which is re.spectfully submitted, by Sir,
Your very obedient Servant,

(Signecd,) HAMILTON H. KILLALY.
To the Ilonorable Joseph Bourret,

Coimissioner of' Public Works.
Certified to b n truc copy of the original

fyled in this oflice.

Tuomas A BEGLY,
Secretary.

Departrnnt of Public Works,
Toronto, 23rd Jauuary, 1851.

A. 1851.

No. 5.

GIEAT WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY.

At a Meeting of the Stockholders of the Company,
hield in the Court louse, on Monday, the 2nd instant,
for the purpose of electing Directors for the ensuing

E. C. Thomas, Esq., Sheriff, presided ; J. T. Gili-
son, Esq., acting as Secretary.

The Chairman, having explained the object of the
neeting, called on the Secretary to read the Report

of the retiring Directors:

To the Stockholders of th Great Western Railroad
Company.

Tle Directors avail themselves of'your annial meet-
ing to r-eport their proceedings during their year of
oflice, in which they include a review of the present
position and prospects of your Company.

At yonr mooting,14th October last, held to authorise
calls for instalnments, your Directors subrmitted a
Report, detailiig their proceedings to that datc; in
wlîich they announced the subscription fbr stock by
the City of lamilton, and the actual commencement
of the work by iie contractors. Tiey have now to
acquaint you of the additional subscriptions for
stock by the County of Oxfbrd and the Towns of
London and Gait, each for twcnty-five thousnnd
pouînds Provincial currency, and of the unanimous
passage of a by-law, by the rate payers of the
County of' Middlesex, authorising the proper officers
of that County to coflirm and subscribe for a
similar amount, which subscription is expected to be
porifectei very shortiy,-and other municipalities are
vilIing to take stock if required.

With the foregoing stock taken by corporations,
and the subscriptions of private shareholders, your
Board felt justified in gradually extending the works,
and there is at the present tine a force employed on
the line, between this city and Woodstock, equal to
three thousand ien, besides 1he necessary engineers,
agents, &c., &c. The sections between Woodstotck
and London are staked out, ready for work, and the
contractors notified to commence the grading opera-
tions. The cuttings on titis pirt of the line, however,
are light, and can be made rendy for the super
structure in a nuch shorter period of time than the
heavier works on tile east side of the Grand River.

Your Board, relying on the Provincial Gnarantee'
to furnish ie-hall the cost of the road, have resolyed
to limit the issne of shares to forty thousand: ten
thousand itof which thny have placed at the disposai
of Mir. Buchanan and Mr. Atcheson, the agents for
the Company in Great Britain ; and other ten
thousand shres they have, by ngreement, reserved
ibr subscriptions hy Rilroad ~Corporations and
Cipitaiists, interested in your- road, belonging to the
ieighbouring States; anid with the view of thiâ
latter subscription, being carried into effect at an
carly day, three gentlemen of the higlest respect.
ability, having very great experience in rtaUway

imfatters, and being connected with and possessing
the confidence of corporations and individuals fromu
whom the largest subscriptions are to be got , Mz.
Erastus Corning, of Albany, John M. Forbes, of
Boston, and J. W. Brooks, of Detroit, Esquiresrhïïve
become, by the purclse of stock, qualified to be
Directors of your Company, and the reîiting hi
rectors beg to "racomninîd tlhe clection of the said
gentlemen by the stockholders present, as part of the
Board for the coming year.

Until thè subscription for stock seent to Grât
Britain, or for the United States, are perfected,nt
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(U, U.) the necessary instalments paid thereon, your Boari

have confined, and are restricTng the ouitlay of* monev
SOth August. to the parts of the road whicli can bc finisied w itih

the present available resources of the Conpany. that
is to say, the division betweeon tlis City and London,
and the line to Galt ; and so soon as the subscriptions
referred to are rceived, (and no doubt is entertained
of their being perfected during the present mionth.)
the retiring Directors reconnnend their successors to
force flic completion of tUe whole line withîoutdelay.

The reccipts of the Conpany to the present time
amount to eighty-one thousand five lundred and
seventy-nine pounids, two shillings and five pence,
currency, and the disbrsements to fifty-eiglt thou-
sani11d eiglit iundred and seventy-one pounds, twelve
shillings and ninepence, leaving on hand (t le balance)
twenty-two t houisand seven hundred and seven
pounds, line shillings and eightpence. The I)i-
rectors have furthrer to state, that an ntrangement
luis been conc]uleld vith your Bankiers, by which a
current credit to the extenît of filiv thousand pounds
Provincial currencv lias been established, on ternis
considered favourabLle to the Company.

Ail whiclh is respectfully submitted.

(Signedl,) ROBERT W. IIARRIS,
President.

Raiiwv Office, Ifamilton,
2nd June, 1851.

Moved by V. L. Distin, Esq., seconded by Mr.
R. Bull,

Resolvet,-That the Report just read and sub-
mi tted to this meeti ng bc adopted, and the saine be
publisied.

Moved by Dr. Hamilton, seconded by W. L,. Distin,
Esq.,.

Resolved,-h'aiit the thanks of the Shareholders
are especially due to the Presieent, Rtobert W.
Harris, Esq., fir Tlie time nnd attention lin las de-
voted to tli affairs of the (Cornpany during the ln.st
year, andi that the sui of two lindred and fifty
pounds bc presened to iîm, iot as an adequaito
renutneration, but as an acknowledgment of the
valuable services lie lias rendered Ile Conipanîy at a
period of so nuch inportancu to their interests.
. (i nenoledging (nwhiclh, the President respect-
fully declinedi acceptig thie £250.)

Moved hy Milis O'lZeilly, Esq., seconded by
Edward Jackson, qq,,

Iesoiîled, -Tlhat iinc thiinks of this meeting are
dur, and that they arc hîereby tcniroed, to the Ii-
recturs for the past ycar.

Moved by John Whyte, Esq., soconded by Jas. B.
Ewart, Esq.,

Resoled,-That thespecial ilhîaiiks of'this Conpany
are due, and are herreby tendered, to Sir Allau N.
MacNab, the represent vi of' this City, ihr the
services whieh he has rendered to the Company in
his place in Parliament.

Moved Uy Sir Allan N. MacNab, second by Geo.
S. Tiffany, Esq.,

ResovedeThatAlex. Camipbell, and W. L.Distin,
Esqrs., bc requested to act as scrutincers.

The election of Directors was then proceeded
vith, and the following gentlerien declared duly

elected :-

A. 1851.

Robert W. Harris, Esq., Hlamilton ; Sir AIL-n N.
MtcNab, Dundurn ; [lenry McKinstry, Esq., Rich-
ard Juson, Esq., Jno. Young, Esq., George S.
Tiflhny, Esq., Ilanilton; W. H. Dickson, Esq.,
M. P. P., Ningara: W. 1. McLaren, Esq., Hlamil-
toin ; Erastus Corning, Esq., Albany ; John M. Forbes,
Esq., Boston; J. W. Brooks, Esq., Detroit.

On motion of Walter 11. Dickson, Esq., thoSheriff
left the Chair, and the sane being taken by Sir
Allan N. MacNab, the thanks of the meeting, vere
then given to the Sheriff for Lis conduct in the Chair.

(Signed,) J. T. GILKISON,
Secretary

Court flouse,
Hamilton, June 3, 1851.

At a meeting of the Directors, subsequent to the
above, Robert W. Harris, and W. P. McLaren,
Esqrs. were respectively clected President and
Chairnan of the Company.

(Signed,) J. T. GlLKISON,
Secretary.

Office of the Great Western Rail-road Co.,
IIamilton, June 3, 1851.

No. 6J.

1iL.,-An Act for consolidating in one Act certain
provisions usually inserted in Acts authorizing the
making of Railways.

WIIEREAS it is'expedient to comprise in one gen.
erali Act sundry provisions usually iitroduced mto
Acts of the Provincial P>arliament, authorising the
conistruîction of Zailways in this Province, as well
for the purpose of avoiding the necessity of repeating
such provisions in ecli of' the several Acts relating
to such undertaings, as li insuring grelater unifbrmn.
ily in the provisionis themuselves fie it therefore
ciacted, &c.,

I. That this Act shall apply to every Railway
w h ici shall, by any Act vhiich shall hereafier be pass.
cd be authorised to be constructed, and this Act shall
be incorporated with sucli Act ; and ail the clauses
and provisions of' this Act, save so far as they shall
bc expressly varied or excepted by any such Act,
sliall apply to the undertaking authorised t iereby, so
far as the sane shall bc applicable to such undertak-
ing, and shall, as well as hie clauses aind provisions
of every othor Act, which shall be incorporated with
such Aci, form part of' such Act, and bc construcd
together tierewith as fbrning onu Act.

I. That in citing this Act, in any special Railway
Act and in other Acts of Parliamrient, and in legal
instruments, it shall be suflicient to use Ihe expression,
,, Tlie Railway Clauses Consolidation Act.

III. Thar. for the purpose of making any incorpo.
ration of this Act with special AcIs iîoefter to bc
pa'smd, it shall bc sufficient in any sucli Acts to enact
that the clauses ni this Act, wiîi respect to tIhe inat-
ter s propose i to bc incorporated, describing such
nuatter as it is described in this Aet, in the words in.
troîductory to the enactment with respect to such
natter, siall bc incorporated with such Acts, and
tireupon all the clauses and provisions of this Act,
wIT I respect tu tlhe matter so iiicariorated shall, save
so fir as they shall bc expressly varied or excepted
liv sucli Acis, formlu part thereof, and such Acts shall
hobe construed as if the substance of sucli clauses and

a provisions wvere set forth therein viil reference to
the matter to whieh such Acts shall relate.

Appendix (U. U.)'

Appendix
(U. (J.)
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A.p pendix
(U. U.) IV. Tho pnwer given by the special Act to con-

strnct hie Riilway, and to take lands for that pur-
30th August. pose, shalîli be excercised subject to the provisions

and restrictions contained in this Act, and compen-
sation shall bc made to the owncrs and occupiers of
and ail other parties interested in any such lands so
taken or injuriously affected by the construction of
the Railway, for the value and for all darnages sus-
tained by reason of suci exercise. as regards such
lands, of' the powers by this or the special Act, or
any Act incorporated therewith, vested in the Com-
pauny ; and, except vhere otherwise provided by this
Act or the special Act, the amount ai such compen-
sation shall be ascertained and determined in the
manner provided by this Act.

V. Any Company desirous to obtain a Special Act
for the construction of a Railway, shall be hold to de-
posit withl tie &cretary of t he Province, previow ,
the application to the Legislture, a copy of th, c
Stock-Book, showing the number of their subscribers,
and the actual bonâfide amount of the subscriptionsl
and that at least one quarter of' the intended capital
has been actually subscribed, the truth whereof shal,
he supported by the affidavit or solemn affirmation,
as the case may be, of two of the Directors or Share-
holders of the Company, and the Company shail also
at the saine time deposit with Ihe said Secretary a
certificate of tlle Cashier of any chartered Baik in
this Province of' Ihe deposit therein of a sumn equal
to tenu per cent. upon the aimount of subscriptions,
with antiority to the Secrelary to control the with-
drawal of the said deposit for such tire as the Secre-
tary mnay think proper, iot longer than six months
afier the Railway shall have been actually coin-
mnenced and procceded wit h.

VI. No Bill for a Special Act for the allowance
or establishment of a liaLlway shall bo received by
the Luislature unless and until there shall be depos-
ited witi the clcrks ai' both branches, a certiicate
fromt the Secretary of the Province, tha.t the Con-
pi ny applying lias complied inl ail respects with the
requit ciients of the niext procedig clause.

1NTEI'RETATION.

Vit. And vithi respect to the construction of this
Act, and of any Special Act, and of' other Acts to be
icorporated thercwiîlh, be it enacted as follows:

1. The expression "lIe special Act," used in this
Act sha lie consiruedi tf mîean any Act which shall
lie lereafter piassel, iutlior-isinig the construction of
a Railway, and with wlhich'this Act shall bc so incor-
porated as aloresaid ; and the word " prescribed,"
used ii Ihis Act in reference to any maiter herein
stated, shall be contsrued to refer to such matter as
the sie shall ble prescribed or provided for in the
s iScial Act; and the sentence in which such wVord
shil occur shall be construed as if, instead of the
word "prelscribed," fle expression "prescribed for
flnt purpose in the special Act " had been used ; and
the expression " tlie lnds,"shall mean lte lands which
shall, by the speciil Aci. he authorised ta be taken
or used for the purpo4e tlhereof; and the expression
" the undertaking,"shall mnean the tailwayard works
of vhatever description, by the special Act autihor.
ised to be excecuted.

2. The following words and expressions, both in
this and the :pecial Act, shahl have the meanings
iereby issigned to theri, unless there be something
in the subject or contoit repugnant to such construe-
tion ; (that is to say,)

The word "'Lands" shall include all real estate,
messuages, lands, toenmcnts and hereditaments ,of
any tenure:

The word " Lease"o shall include any agreement {f
for a lease:

The word " Toll " shall include any rate or charge
or other payîient payable unde-this Act or the special
Act for any passenger, animal, carriage, goods, mer-
chandize, articles, matters or things conveyed on the
Iailway :

30th sl

The vor1 " Goods " shall include things of every
kind conveyed upon the Railway:

The expression "Superior Courts" shall mean the
Courts of' Chancery, Queen's Bench and Common
Pleas in Upper Canada, and the Superior Court in
Lower Canada, as the case may be:

The word I County" shall include any Riding or
like division of a County, or any division thereof into
scp ,rate Municipalities:

The word " Ilighways " shall mean ail public roada,
streets, lanes, and other public ways and commui,
cations:

The word "Sheriff"' shal include Under Sheriff
or other legal competent Deputy; and where any
niatter in relation to any lands is required to be done
by any Shieriff or Clerk of the Pence, the expression
Il the Sheriff" or the expression " Clerk of the Peace,"

shall in such case be construed to mnean the Sheriff
or Clerk of' the Peace of' the District, County, Riding,
Division, or place where such lands shall be situate ;
and if the lands in question, being the property qf
one and the same party, be situate not wholly in one
District, County, Riding, Division, or place, the same
expression shall bo construed to mean the Sheriff or.
Clerk of' the Peace of any such District. County,
lkiding, Division, or place whîere any part of such
lands shall be situate:

'The word "Justice" shall nean Justice of the
Pence acting for the District, County, Riding, Divis-
ion, City or place wherc the matter requiring the cog-
tnizance of iany such Justice shall arise, and who shall
not bc interested in the matter; and where such
natter shall arise in respect of lands boing the pro-
perty of one and the saie party, situate not yvholly
in any one District, County, Riding, Division, City
ai' place, shall menan n Justice acting foi' the Distriet,
County, Riding, Division, City, or place where any
E irt of such landsshall be situate, and who shall not
e intrsted in such matter; and where any matter

shall be authorised or required to be (onie by two
Justices, the expression " two Justices " shall be un-
derstood to mean two Justices assembled acting to-
gother:

Wheore under the provisions of this Act or the Spe-
cial Act any notice shall be required to be given to
the owner of any lands, or where any act; shall be
authorised or required to be done with the consent
of any such owner, the word 4l owner" shail be un,
derstood to inean any Corporation or person who un.
der the provisions of this Act, or tie Special Act, or
agy Act incorporated therewith, wbuld be enabled
to seU and convey lands tO the Company:

The expression "the Company' shall mean ti
company or party which shall be authorised by tbø
Special Act to construct the Raiilway:

The expression Ithe Railway" shall mean the
Rail way and works by the Special Act authorised to
bc constructed

The word "clause " shall mean any separate sec-
tion of this Act, or any other Act therein referred toy
distinguished by a separate number:
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Ap .U) 'T'lie word "sharleholder" shall ijean overiy siub-( u seriber to or bolder of' stock in tle uniiertalang and

a'u shall extend to and include the personalrresenta-
tives of the sharcholder.

3. The Interpretation Act of this Province shIall,
in su tir as tile provisions thereof shall apply hereto,
be dermed te iorm part berceo iii tlic particulars not
provided lierein,

INCORPORATION.

VIII. Every Company establishe'd unier any Spe-
cil At shall lie and is Lereby declared toi lie, a body
corporate uinder such naie as shlall be declared in
the Special Act, and shali and is hereby iivesteui
with ail the powers, privileges and inrniîîities which
are or may îbe neccssary to carry into effect the in-
tentions nd obt 'hje'cts of this Act and of the Speciali
Act theretor, and vlici are incident to such Corpo-
ration as are ex pressedl or included in the interpre-
tation Act of this Province.

POWE RS.

IX. The Company shall bave power ai autlhorily;

1. 'o receive, hold, and take ail voltuntary grants
nnd donations of land or other property which shall be
made to it, to aid in the construction, maintenance
and acconod .tion of' the Railway, but which shall b
held and used 'or the purpose of such grants or do-
nations only.

2. To purchase, hold and take or aiy corporation
- or poison any land or other property nivecssary lor

the construction, maintenance, accomodation anid
use of the Railvay, and also to alicente, sel or di-
pose of the samte.

3. To take, use, occupy and hold, but not to alien-
ate except hy vay of' lease, so inuch of the public
beach or of the land covered with the waters of any
river or lake in this Province as imîay be requhed for
the Raihway, doing no daimage to, nor caising aiiy
obstruction in the navigation of the said rivers or
lakes : provided tliat t lue tease shall bc conditioned
not tu extend beyond tli timie during which suicli
beach or land is requii'd for hie Railway.

4. To make, carry or place the Raiiway aeross or
upon hie lands of aiy Corporation or person whoi-
soever on the line of' the Railwav, or within lthe dis-
tance from such line as may bc stated in the Si ceial
Act, although the name of such party be not entered
in the book of reterence hereinafler ientioned,
through error or any other cause, or although sone
other party lie erroneously ientioned as the oweir
of' or ettitted to convey, or be interested ii such
lands.

5. To construct, maintain and work the Raivay
across, along, or upon any stream tof water, water
course, canai, highway or nilway which it shall in-
tersect or touch ; but the streamn, water course or
canai so imtersected or touched, shall b restored by
the Company to its former state, or tu such state as
not unnecessaiily tu have inpaired its usefuliess.

6. To make, complete, alter and keep in repaîti
the Railway with one or more sets of rails or tracks
tu be worked by the force and power of steam, or of
the atmosphere, or of' animals, or by mochanical
power, or by any combination of' thcn.

A. 1851.

Appendit
7. To creet and maintain ail necessar'y and con- (U. U.)

venient buildings, stationîs. depots, wharves and fix-
tures, fron timeno to tinie to aller, repair or eîiarge the 30t0. August.
sane, and t purchase n n-i acquire stiationatiry or lo-
coiotive engines and carriages, wnggons, floats and
o; her machinevry and conîtrivanccs necessary for the
acconodation and use of the passengers, Ireiglts and
business of the Railway.

S. To inake branch Railways, if required and pro-
vided by the Special Act, and to manage the sane,
and for ihm; purpose to excercise and possess all thle
powers, privileges and authorities necessary thercbr,
in as full and ample a maner as for the Railway.

9. To turn and change the course of' any river
not be;ong a navigable river, or of' any brook. s'ra
or water course requisite or convenient for the Rail-
way.

10. To creet a bridge across any navigable riveïr
or streaim. or any tido water, tor the soie and exclu-
sive travel on tie Railway, pros ided such bridge shall
be so constructed as naot nînecessarily to obstruct
or inpede tho niavigatiin of such river, streain or
water.

11. To construct, erect and nake all othor matters
aind things whieli shall be incessary and conveient
foi the m:tking î,extendi ng and using of the ailway,
in pursuilee' of and accordiog o the ti eaning and
intent of' this Act, and of the SpeciaI Act.

12. To take, transport, carry and convey persons
and goods on the Railway, to reguidate the fime and
mianner in which t he saine shall be transported. and
tlie touls and compensation to he paid therefor, and to
receive such toits and compensation.

13. To borrow fiom time to time, either in this
Province or eswhere, such suis of' nioney as nmay
be expedient foi conpietitng, inita ining and work-
ing the Raih~vy, and at a rate of' interisi niot exceed-
ing cight per cent. per annuin, nnd to make lie honds,
debentuîîres or other securities granted for the sums
s0 borrowed, payable either in cur'irency or in sterling,
and at such place or places witliin this Province or
without as ilay be deeied ahvisable, and to se ll he
sane at such prices or discount as imay be deeiied
expedient, or as shall bc necessary, and to hypothe-
cate, mllortgage or plede the lands, tolls, revencs
and other property of' the Cornpainy fo'r the di uf ply-
ment of' the said suns and flic iiterest thereon, but
no sncli debent ure shall bo for a less suin than twen--
ty-Iive pounds.

14. To enter into and upon any lands of' Fler Ma-
jesty without previouis license therelor, oi of any Cor-
porations or person whatsoever lying in the iîîtended
route or line of the Railway.

15. To make surveys, exaninationq, or other ne-
cessary arrangement on such lands neccssary lor fix-
ing the site of' tlie laili wny. and to set out and ascor-
tain such parts of lands as shall bu necessary and
proper for the Railway.

1. To taike, remove and use for the necessary
construction, mainteniance nnd repair of the Raîilway,
any earth, gravel, stone, snnd, titmber or other mater-
ials neccessary therefor, on or upon the lands taken,
or upon or out of the lands of' any person adjoining
or Iying convenient to the line of the Railway.

17. To fell or reinove any trees standing in any
woods, lands or fiorests, wherc the Railway shall pass,
to the distance of six ruds f'roin cither side thereof,

18. Tu cross, intersect, join and unitethe Railway,
with aiy other Railway at any point on its route

Appendix (U. U.)
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(U. U.) and upon the lands of snch other Railway, with the

,- 1% necessary conveniences ttr the purposes of such con-
soth August. nection ; and the owners of both Railways may unite

in fobrming such intersection, and grant the flcilities
thereibr ; and in case of disagreenent upon the
annunt Of compensation to be made therefor, or upon
the point or nmann'er of such crossing and connection,
the samlo shall be deterrnined by arbiirators te be
appoinntd by a Judge oi' the Superior Courtsin Lower
Canada or Uipper Canada as the case may bie.

PLANS ANDI SURVEYS.

X. Plans and surveys shall be made and corrected
as follows:

1. Surveys and levels shall be taken and made of
the lands throughi wîich the Raihvay is te pass, toge-
ther vitih a map or plan tlieruof, and of its course
and direction, aind of' the lands intended te be passed
over and taken t hereibr, so thr as then ascertained,
and aîlso a book of refeorence for the lRaihvay, in
which shall bc set f'orth a general descripLion ot'the
said lands, thîe nianes of the owners and (ccupiers
thereol, so C'i as they can be ascertained, and every
thing necessarv t hi te right understanding of such
map or plan und the nap or plan and book of refer-
ence shadl be examîined and certied by thre person
perit'ermiîg the duties fornerly assigned te thre Sur-
veyor General or his deputzes, who shall deposit copies
there't iii the ollicc ot' the Clerks of' the Peace ini
the l)istr-icts or Counties through which the Raivay
shall pass, and also mn the Ofliîce of the Secrotary of'
tie Provmine, and shall also deliver one copy thereot'
to the siid Conpany ; and aIl persons shail have li.
berty to resort. to such copies, and to mako extracts
or copies therol, as occasion shail require, paying Io
the said Secretary ot the Province, or' tu the said
Clerks iof tie leace, at the rate of si.cpence florevery
hundred vords ; and the said triplicates of the said
ni p or phîii and hook o' reierence so certified, or a
true coly i crcol certified by the Secretary of tre
P1rov>mco or by the Uherks of the Pcace, shal be, and
is und are hereby declared to be, good evidentce mi
any Court of Law and elsewhere.

1. Any omission, mis-statement or erroneous de
scriptioin of' such lands, o of' sut'h owners or occu-
piors thereof', in any maip or plat or book ot' roference,
maly be corrected by two Justices on, application
made te thein, ateur giving ton days' notice to the
owners oh' such lands. l'or the correction thereof, and
the pyties shal certit'y the same accordingly if it
shall appear to them;that sucht oimisison, mis-statement
or errioeous1 description ar'ose fron mistake ; and
tie certificate shal state the particulars of' any such
omission, and the marner thereAf, and shall bc de-
posited with the said Clerks of' the lPeace of the Dis-
tricts or Counties, respectively, in which such lands
shall be situsato. and bc kept by them respectively
along with the other' documents to which they relate;
and i hereupon such map or plan, or book of reference
shall he deemed to he corrected according te such
certificato; and it shall be law'ul for the Compauy
to maiàko the Railway in accordance with such certi-
fiente.

8. If any alterations from the original' plan or sur-
vey ho intended to be made in the ine or course of
the Railway, a plan and section in triplicate of' such
alterations as shail have ben approved of hy Par-
liaiient, oit the same sale and containing the saine
particulirs as the original plan and survey shall be
deposited in the same manner as the original plan,
and copies or extracts of such plan and section as
shall relate to the several Districts or Counties in or

through which such alterations shall bave been au-
thorised to be made, shall be deposited with the Clerks
cf such several Districts and Counties,

4. Until such original map or plan and book of re-
ference, or the plans and sections of the aierations,
shall have been deposited as aforesaid, the execution
.of the Railway or of the part thereof affected by
ithe alterations, as the case nay be, shall not be pro-
ceeded with.

5. The Clerks of the Pence shall receive and rotain
the copies of the original plans and surveys, and ce-
pies of the plans and sections of alterations, and
copies and extracts thereof respectively, and shall
Permit all persons interested to inspect any of' the
documents aforesaid, and to make copies and, ex-
tracts of and fron the same, under a penalty for
default of currency.

6. The copies of the rnaps, plans aned books of re-
fcrence, or ot' any alteration or correction thereof, or
e'xtncts therefrom, certified by any such Clerk of
the Peace, which certificate such Clerk of the leace
shall give to ail parties interested when required, shall
be received in ail Courts of Justice or elsewhere as
good evidence of the contents thereof,

7. No deviation of more than one mile from the
line of the Railway or from the places assigned there-
to, in tie said map or plan and book of reference or
plans or sections shal be made, nor into, throuàl,
across, under or over any part of the lands shownin
such nap or plan and book of referenco, or plans or
sections, or within one mile ofthe said line. and places,
save in such instances as are provided for in the Spe-
cial Act.

8. Provided that the Riilvay may be carried across
or upon the lands of any person on the line or within
the distance from sucli fine as atoresaid, although
the name of such person be not entered in the book
of reference, through error or any other cause, or
althougli sorme other person b erroncously mention-
ed as the owner of or entitled te convey, or b inter-
ested in such lands.

0. The lands which may be taken without the con.
sent of the proprietor thereof, shall not exceed thirty
yards in breadth, except in such places where the
Railway shall be raised more than five feet higher,or
eut more than five feet deeper than the surface of
the line, or where offsets shall be established, or where
stations, depotsor fixtures are intended to be erected,
or goods bo delivered, and then not more than two hui-
dred yards in length by one hundred and flfty yards
in breadth, without the consent of the person author-
ised to convey such lands ; and the places at which
such extra breadth is to be taken, shal be shewn on
the map or plan, or plans or sections, so f'ar as the
sane may be then ascertained, but their not being so
shewn shall not prevent such extra breadth fromi be-
ing taken, provided it be taken upon the line shewn
or within, the distance aforesaid from such line.

10. The extent of the public beach or of the Iand
covered with the waters of any river or lake in this
Province, taken for the Railway, shall not exceed
the quantity limited in the next preceding ûlause.

LANDS AND THEIR VALUATION

XL. The conveyance of lands, their valuation anà
the compensation therefor, shall be made in mnanner
following:
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(U. U.) 1. All corporations and persons whatever, tetntants

in tail or for liie, (lrres de ubstiiutio, guardian'.
30h Auigubi. Cuaitos,. execut ors, admiiîstraitrs, aind ail other «1 rus-

tees wiatsoever, lnot ol.\ fori iai n elhualfof tiin.
selves, ilcir heirs and .successors, but also lor ainl >n
beha~lfof ths: îwhom tle iepresent, u hether infants
issue unibor, hiwîatics, ihits,fimes c<wuerles or other
personis, VIo are Or Shall Ie seized, possesse orf or
interesi ed inl any la nds, imy contract fir, seIl and con-
N vy uintio tle Comny all or anly part thereof; arnd
any contract, agi'rment, sale, convvyarnce and asu-
rance so Io bie maile, shall bo valid and eflcctual in
law to all ilnterris rind purposes whatsoever, mny law,
statute, uage (r eisttol t tt le cotltrary thereol' in

niry wise notwithstandmg. and such corporation or
personl, so conrveyig is at'bresaid, is lereby imid enm11i.
fjed lor wiat ie sh di respectively do by virtue of or
in pursuance of this Act.

'2. Provided, that any eontract or agreement made
by anuy party atrhried by t bis Act to convey lInids,
and made be l the dieIosit of the mrap or plai and
book of reference, and before the settinig out and as-
certiining of tie lainds required for t le lRailway, shall

be binildilig at tilie pne a greed upo ihr the Ih smtne
lands, if t huy shall be afterwards So set out and ascer-
tained withimi onle year firon the dtille of' hie coitract
or agierment, d although suci lanl iav, in the
imat time, have lLbecome the property of a thlird parl-
ty ; and pos sio theln may bI, taken and tle
agreenclît nid pîrice Iamy be deail witli, as if' such
price had bei fi.ei by mn award of' arbitrators as
hereinalter provided, and Ine agrotireret bhall bu in
the plaec of' an awarti.

3. All corporations or persons wlo cannot in con.
mon cour-e of iaw\' ,'Il or aienate any landq so set
otut anl rlanwd, shall aglre'e uipoi a iwd annual
rent asan eiivalent,an I not upon a principai l 1,to be
paid for tIe hIiils; ned if the ainIit of th, rent
shal not be fi:ed by voiuntary rgreement (r ctm-

p"rIlse, i l sh v le fixe I in [ie rianrier Iereini pire.
scrîibed,:d all inocings shal I ihat case be re-

gtilated as hreint prescr ibed ; and li the paymlilit of,
of lthe said anul rent, and every tier annttiual relut
igreci uponl or eer'ld d Ito h- p:' d for the

urchas of a iliais, or fr h l nîypart or the purchase
imone, of any lands. u h tie endors slil agre

to li ve uinpiid, tite laia.n y malh the tolls thie'ron'ni
shail be, amli are h mn-by t nuliab rl anldardgeable,
in preic e' o aill lier claims anid demans thre-
on whattever, thi deeti ng such charge ral
liabil. ty bing duly registered in the Regis try (Jilice
of the pioper 'outity.

4. Wlienevr trere shall le more tain oie party
[roiteitoir of' any land au joiit tenants or tenants in i
conlinoi, o p'r) imiris, and conît raet or agreeiment

male in ouood filithi with an1iy party or parties propri-
etor o' bing to.' dur proprietors iOfnethird or imore,
of suci laild, as to t le amrîounît of r o nation f'or
the Saie or for any laimiges threreto, sIail bei hind-
iug is betenth remi airing propnetor or propri-
etors as jôtlit tenaits or tenants in Cormmtîon and par
indiois iaid tiit proprietor or proprietorwho have so
agreed, tay dtiver possess'ion of suichr failli, m. (-Ilm-

uwer the eit ry uîpon the saine, as tie case ilnmay be.

5. Aller une month fromi the etosft ' the mnp or
plair raid book of reference as itresaid, and from
notice thertf iin at least nrv newspaper publislied in
ir erachi of thl'Ieî D 'irits arrd Cofurrt i through''l whrich
the R 1wy> i itd iletilo Lp , application imv be
male to tire ownerrs of lands or to paies Ji empowtred
to coivey lands, or interested in lands which miay
sullr damiage froml] the takiing of' rtmterias or tlie

exîrcise of any of tie plowcr's granted lor the Rail-
way, anid thetetipon agreements ttnd conrtracts may

ie made ith the srid parties touchinig the said lands
or tire compensation toi be piid fior tIre same, or flor
tire damiaifge's, or ars to the mroda in whtich tIhe said
cilipenisation shail be ascertaineI, a s shall sCeemu ex-

pedient tu botIh purties, and ini case lo diisagreeIent
letwe er thl, or air, of them, thon ail questions

vlichr siall ariso beI ween then, shall be settled as
fiollows, that is to say:

6. 'lie deposit of a map or plan and book of refer-
eonce and lthe notieta o stich deposit, givei as albre-
said, shall bi deemed a genleral nolice 0 mil such
part ies as aforesaid of the lands u bich vill bc r'equir-
ed for the said Ruihvay and works.

7. A notice served upon the Jprty, contaiiining a
escriptiotn of the lands to be takenî, or of the powers

inîtended to lie execîised with regard to any lands,
! describing tiem ; a dtciritioi Of' readiniîess to pay

soue certain suim, or relit as tire case iiay be, as
compensation lrr such lands or l'or sucli damrages,
and the name of a person tu be appointed as the
Arbitrator of' the Company, if their ofler lie not

accepted ; atid such notice shail Ie ceconpanied by
the certificate of a sworn Surveyor foîr either
Province, ris the casti imay he. disinterested in tire
ialtter and not beiing the Arbitrator namedi in the

notice, thIat the lanld, if thenotice relate tothe taking
If îlnd, is slewn on the said nrimp or plait antd is re-

uired for lite Railway, or is witiin tie limits of
leviation hercby allowed ; tia lie knows the land,
or the amuninrt of dannge lilkiv to arise from tire

exorcise of' tle powers ; and that tIre sum su ofered$,
is tri his opinion, a fair compensation flor the land,
and for tihe damrnages as aforesa id.

8. If the opposite party be absent troin tie District
(i' (Coutrntv in which the hmaids lie, tr hie unknronVrî. tihen

mipon application t) a u.1 dge if' ithe i District or Circuit
Court, as tire crase rmay lie, acompanied by sich
certificate mas alIresnid, ald by ani allidavit of siome
ofticer of' the Corip:mry thit the oppoSito party is so
nhsinttl, oi- thirit raler diligent eriquiry tIre pary un
1 h011 tIre not ic' ongrt tu be served canntot be as-

cei tained, tie Judge shail ordr a notice ris afresaid,
bit \Vithlotit the cerlificate, to le inseirted three times
in tihie course oi on calendr ironihi in somie nlews-
paiper pbilished in the said h)istrict or County

t). Il wiîhin ten dys after tie service of such
notice, or within o imonth after thr fi'st publiintion

thereo at IforeSl, thIe opposîite party shall trot
notiv toi the Comparry his acceptaice of thei snm
ofibr'd by tieiii, tir iotify to threi tire miae of' a

pierson whoni ho appoints as Arbirator, then the
Judge s hall, on the application ol' thIre Coppaniy,
appoint a sworn Srreyor for Upier or Lower
Canada, as tlt case Mnay be, to be solo A tbitlciatoir for
leterini ring tle coi pensation to bep ii as a ftoresaid.

10. If the opposite party shail, within the timan
rr'or'eid, notify to the Compaiîy thIe mle of' his
Ar-bitraitor-, thlen the two Arbitrators shiall joinitly

pprirnt a third, or il' they canot agree ipoi a third,
tIr Ihe iilgc shall, on the, apphielition of the partv
or t lhe Ciompny, (previotis nolice of rt least one
ciear dty havirng beei given to te other party,)
i appoint a third Arbitrator.

11. 'l'ie Arbitralors, or any two of' them, or the
sole Arbitritor, biniig sworri, beflore some Justice of
the iPeace for the Country in which the lands lie as
iiior'said, faitifilly amd irnhirrtillv tu perftorm thie

dutites of thOir illice, shall procee< tO ascertin the
saiui optiirensation in srreh wny as they or lie, or a
nmaoitrity of' them, shiail deen best, aid the award of
suchr A'irbitrators, or any two of thiem, or Of the sole
Aritr'atr, shal ho frinril and conclusive: Provided,
that no such award shall be made or any officiai act
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(i. U.) be donn by such majority, except at a meeting bhhl

,-lit a timie iund pne of whIich the other' Arbitratr
8oth August, shull have at least on clear dy's nolice, or to whici

soie m:eeling at wlhichi the third AHitirator was
present, shai have been aidjourned ; and no notic
to eithi'r lf the parties shall be necessary, but thiey
shall he hell siulliienly notified ou ig he Arb.-
trator' th'y shail have appioiitu'd, or' vliose appoint-
ment tlhey shal hauve requied.

112. Proviied, that if in aniy case whbere tlr'e Ar-
bitrators shl:::l have been appoiited, the' suin award-
Cd be nlot grear tci th n tint olOIed, the cousts of tle
the \rhitratin shall be borine by Ihe oppusite party,
and leducticted t ron th e compen isation, but il' other-
wisc, thiey shall li beorne by the Coiipany, imal in
either case they nay, it' not agireed upon, b taxed by
the Judge albruestid.

13. Thec Arbit rators, or a maijority of themi, or the
the sole Arbiirator, ainy examine oi oa thi or solenin
affirmation the parties, or such witnesses as shln Il
volunitarily appear' bulbri'e him or themn, ind inay ai-
minister' s ich oath or affirm:ation ; and aiv wiliiull
flIse sataimient made y aiy wii iiest, under'such oU i
or afiiraîiuon, shall be deenied willul and corruipt
perjury, and puiIslable accordiigly.

14. - lie Judge by whom any third Arbitiat'or or'
sole A rhit rator saluli be appoiniel, shall, at the same
time, fix a day on or before which thei award shaill
bc male, alnd i the saie le not male on or before
such day, or sone other dny to whichl te ine flor
naking it shall have been prolonged, cither by the

consent of tlie parties or by the order' io' the Ju ildge, as
it mny be lor reîsonable cause shewn, un the appli-
cation of' such sole Arbirator or' of one of' the Arbi-
trators after one clear day's notice tu the otlirs, thein
the suim a l'ired by the Coipanly as aloresaid shall
be tle compention to be paid G>y themn.

15. If the Arbitrator appointed by such Judge, or
if anly Ai bitraor' appointed by t he parties, shall die
before the awad bu iade, or bc distaliilied, uo' re-
fu'e or l I t wiIhin Il reasona: bli tiin, thn,
upon the application of' either party, such Judge lit-
ing satisfied by affidavit or otheio'vîse uof such: disquidi-
fication, refisal or (:ilure, iay, in his discretion,
appoint another Arbitrator in the place oI' him by
the Judge pireviously apppointed, and the Caoimpaiy
and pittty iaîy cach appoint tn Arbitrator in the
place of their Arbitrator deceased or oilerwise not
acting as albresaid, but no reconînnencoment or re-
petition ofi pii pr'occediigs shal be required in any
case.

16. Any sucb notice for lands, as afloesaid, mly
bo (lesisteti troi, andi new notice given with regarid
ta the samie or other lands, to the same aior ny other
party, but in any such case the liabillly ta ile party
first notified lor all dainiges oicosts by him incurred in
consequence of such first notice and desistinent shall
subsist.

17. The Sirveyor or other person offered or ap.
pointed as Valuator, or as A'bitrator, shall îlot heo
disqualified by reason that lie is professionaly en-
ployed by either party, or that he has previously ex-
pressed in opinion ais to the aimotunt of' cornîpnsaitiion,
or thatt lie is related or of kin ta any member of' the
Company, provid"d ho is not himsell' personally in.
terested im thO anount of the componsation; and no
cause af disqualification shall ho urged niinst any
Arbitrator appointed by the Judge afIer his appoint-
ment, but sh ii ho made beforè the sane, and is va-
lidity or inivalidity shall be summarily detcrmined by
th.e Judge ; ani no cause of disqualification shall be
urged against any Arbitrator,apponted by the Com-
pany or by the opposite party, after the appointment

A. 18.50

of' a thirdI Arbitrator; and thl validity or invalidity
of* any ro of, disquallificatioIn urlged againist an ,.
such Arb trator, befg)re tle nppoin tient oa a third th A
Arbitrator, shall be sîîînnarily deterninîed by nny
such utdge, on the application of* either party, after
oie cliar dIv's notice to thlle oitr, and if Such
cause be determined to he valid, the appoint-
imntil Shill bie iull, and the pILrty fferin the person
su ldj:ludgel to be disqualilíed, shall be ield to have
appuinted nio Arbitrator.

18. No a wardi mude ns aloresaid shall hb in valida-
ted Irom: any want of form or ther techntical objeo-
tion,. if th reqireents ni' this Act shali have been
ciili(di withlu, and il' tle aiward shall smitie el'arly
the sunm a waed.and the hndsir thlier proeerty, right
or iing for whichi stiuch sui is to lih the cpensa-
tion ; nlor- shall fh nnecessarv tint hie party or par-
ties to whomn the sum is to be paid be named in the
a.warîd.

l9. Upion payient or legal tender al the coflpeiu-
sntion or ainnual rent sa auwarideh'd or agreed upoi as
atfi'siul to t, e pLrt% entitlel to receivc the saine, or
upon the depsit of the amllount oi' stlucl omupensa-
tion in the noiainner herinnlier mtiintineud, tlie award
oag rt''ieement shal vest in tlhe. said Compa1ny the
power thrilbwith to toak posession aI te laids or
ta excercise tie right, or to do the thing lor which
such an: hcomlnsatioi or annuail rent shail have been
nwari d r agreed tpon ; aid il t a ny resite istaince or
forcible opposition slhaîll ho ilaile by any person to
their so doîing, tle Judge may, oit prool to his satis-
fitetion of siuch award or agreeimrent, issue his war.
rant to the Shieriff of the, District or Connly, or, to a
Bnilif I, as lie m1IaV deeml mo2st stit!alle, to putt le said
Company it possession, anîd to put down such resis-
tance Or oppostion, which the Sheriff or Bai liff, tak-
ing wih him ljn saiiicent assistaince, shall accordingly
do: Provided that such wai'rrant may also be grant.
ed by any such J udge, wit hout. such a ward ori agree-
ment, ont allidavit to his satisfaction that the imme-
diate possession of* the lands or of the power to do the
thin il tioned in the notice, is necessary to carry
on soine part of' the said Railway wi h which the
said Conpany are reardy forihwitil to proceed ; and
upon the said Conpany giviîg security to his satis.
faction, and in a sum vhich shall not he less than
double tie amount mentioied in the notice, to pay
or deposit the compensation to be awarded w'ithin
one monîth atfer the making of he award. wiu h inter-
est fron the time at wvhich possession shall be given
and vith such costs as may be livfully payable by
the Company.

20. The compensation for any lands which might
ho takien vithout the consent of' the proprietor, shall
stand ini the stead of such lands ; and any claim to
oa incuribrance upon flie said lands, r any portion
thereof, shall, as against the Company, be converted
into a claim ta the compensation, or ta a like propor-
tion thciof, and they shalil beresponsible according-
ly whenever they shll have paid such compensation,
or any part thereof, to a party not entitled to receive
the same, saving always their recourse aginst such
xty : Provided that if the Company Phail have rea-
h to fear any claims or incumbrances, or if any

party to whom the compensation or unnual rent, ori
any part thereof' shall be payable shall refuse ta exe-
cute the proper conveyance and guarantee, or if the.
party entitled ta claini the same cannot be found,or
ho unknovn ta the Company, or if' for any other rea-
son the Company shail deem it advisable, ilt shaH be
lawful, if the linds ho situated in Lpper Canada, for
them to paysuch compensation into the offlcd>'either
of the Superior Couots- for Upper Canada, with the
interest thereon for six months and to deliver t6 the
Clerk of the Court an autlientic copy of the convey-
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Appendixc( U. TJ) ance, or of flic award or agreemni ile thre be no
lcoN eyance, and such award or agemnt sha

therealter lie deemeîîd to he the Iitit of tl Company
to hei land thelrein îtioned; aid a notice, in sileh
fori and for such lime as tle said Court shall appoint,
shall be mnsertud in5some newspr pubbshed in ftl
District or Cointy in whiclh the lands are situfte, and
im ftle City 0f' Toronto, which shal state that the title
of' the (onuîpaniy, thbat i, lie convevaince, agreecînent
or award, k unîder this Act, iiid shal call tipon all
persons entitled to th land, or to anv 'irt thereof
or representing or beinig thbe huiisbanis afi any partius
so enltitled, to lylc t liir claims to the com)pensiat ion or
any p'art, thereof; and all such clainis shnl he r'ceiv-
cd and adjudged upon by the Court, and the said
pruceedings shIlill for ever har all claims to the lands,
or any part thereot. including dower, as well as all
mortgages or incumbrancs tipon flic saie ; and the
Cou rt shall miake sucl order for tlie disi ribution, pay-
ment or investmient ofl thecopensat on, andi foi tthe
securing of thw riglits of all part ies initerestedI as to
the right and jutice, and according t1 'fl provisions
of this Act, anti th buspecial Act and to law, shall ap-
pertain ; aid tle costs of, the proceedings, or anly
part thereol, thaIl be paid by flic Company, or by any
other party as tho urt shah dî'r'm it eqit fle to
order ; and if such order of di 1: io : afidS;iiul
be obtainted in less ihan six monî tlis fiomiî tle pîaîîmnclt
of the compensation inîto Court. tlie Court shil di-
rect a proportionate part of' flic interest to le return-
ed to the Cfi inany, and if fron aîîv error, fault or
neglect of tli Comîpîanyv, it shall nlot be obtaied un-
til aler flic six ioiits are cxpired, the Court shall
order the Jc'ompanîy to pay to flic proper claiiaints
ihe interest forsuch further period as may be right.

21. That if tle lands so taken te situate in Low-
er Canada, and il the said Company shall have rea-
son to Icar any sucl claim, mortguge, hypothec, or
incumbrance, or if n'y party to vlomlic e comîpen-
nation or annual rent, or any part thercof, shall be
payable, shall reuse to execute flic proper colvy-
ance anid guaranite', or if tlie party entitled to claiti
the compensation or reit canllot be l'oand, or be un-
kinown to tli Company, or if for anry otlier reason
the Compianiy shall dciii it advisable, it slall be law-
fcl for thiii to pay such cCimpejinsation into hie hands
of' flte Prtonta'ryof the Stipeiir Court for flic
District in whiclh such land is situate, wit tfic inter-
est thereon loi six months , and to deliver to the said
Prothfoinotary an authentic copy of'f lic convevance,
o 0f t he award, if there be no coln veyanlice. anîd such
avward shall thercafter b dienid to be flic tifle of'
the said Coipany Io the land therein mentionled, and
proceeding<ý .0half thereuponl he hdl f'or the conf irmra- 1
tion of' fle tile of tlie said Cmpy. in like mriner
as in other cases of confirnat ion of fitle, except that,
in addition to the usual contents of flic notice, flie
Prothoiotary shîall state that flic t itle of tle Coin-
pany (that k, the conveyance or award,) is under this
Act, and shall call upon ail persons eititled to the
lands, or any part th ereof; or representig or being
the husbands ot any party s0 entiledil, to fyle their
oppositions for tiheir claiîs to the compensation, or
any part thercof, and all such oppositions shlil bc
received and adjudged upon by the Court; and flic
judgnient of confirmation shall for cevr har alli
clains to tlie land or ainy part thereof, (including
dower not yet opien,) as weIl as any imortgage, hy-
pothec or imcumbrance upon tlc sam, : and ti Court
shall make such order for the distribution, paymenît
or investient of tc compensation, and for the securi-
ty t' fthe rights of all prtnies interested, as to right
ani jii'tice, anid the special Act, and according to the 1
pro\isions of' this Act and to law, shall appertain;
ani flic costs of the said proceedings, or any part
thercof, sh l1 be paid by the Company, or by any
ou.eùr party, as the Court shall deeim it equitable to
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order ; ani if' judgmIlent of conîrmation bo. obtain- Appendik
ed il, lhss than six niontlis fram the payient t.)
of tlie coiipensatlioi to tIhi Prothonaatary, the Court ~
shall dirvet a proportionate part of' flic iiterest to be 30th Augne.
rfturied i e ompany, and il from any error, l'ault
oregect o flic pany, i shlill not be obtaiied
ul il a lier fle six months are expired, tle Court shall
order thle Cornpany to pay flic Prothbonotary flic in-
terest for such further peiol as mnay bc right.

2.If the sa.d Railway shall pass Ihrough any
land IelIoiging to or in possession of' any tribe of In-
dians in this Province, or il* any act occasioning dam-
ige fo their lands shall blie donc under the authority

of this Act or- the special Act, compensation shall bo
made to Ilieni thereflor, in the saie inanner as is pro-
vided vith respect Io the lands or rights of' other indi-
viinidals; ;aid whenee it shall be necessary that Ar-
biratrs shall b chosein by the parties, ihe clief
oflicer oif t le Indîian Depart ment within this Province
is herchy aithorized and required to name an Arbi-
trator on belialf of the Indiins, and the arnount
whiuh shall be awarded in anv case, shall be paid,
where flie lands belong to the Indians. to ftl said
chie' oflicer, l'or the use of such tribe or body.

SWhenlever it shall be necessar'y l'or ftle Com-
pany' , v to occupy anv part of' the lands belonging to
the Qiuei's M,ajesty, or which may at anyv time
heretore fave beei especially set apart antd re-
served, or whiclh are iesignated or conimonly known
as Crowin, Cleigi or School Landsor lands reserved
t'rai Militar' pu rposes, they shall first apply l'or and
obtain flic licenise or coisent of Iler said Alajesty,
under tlic hand and seal of Ihe Governor l'or flie
time being, and having obtained such license and
consent, thy nay at any tinie or timues enter into
or upon, have, hold, use, occupy and enjoy any of
the said lands for he purposes of the Raihvay.

XII. IIGIIWAYS AND BRIDGES

siiALI, 1iS il5eCULATED AS FOLLOWS•

1. The Riailway sliall iot he carried along any
existing h ighway, but ierely c-oss the saine in tho
line of' the hlailway, înless lcave Ie obtaiied fr'om
ftle proper Mmuic'iIl aitliority threfor; and no
obstruction of such higlway with the vorks shall be
made without tniniig tle lihwa su s to leave ain
open and good passago for carriages, and, on com-
pletion of the works, replacing lthe Iiîghyay, under
a penalty of f'or anîy
contraveition ; but, in cither case, fle rait itscI,
provided il does not rise Jabove or sinik below the
surface of ftlc road more than one inch, shall not be
deemed an obstruction.

2. No part of the Ralway vhiclh shall cross any
highway, wit out being ctrried over by a bridge, or
under by a tunnel, shaIl rise above or sink below the
level of' the ighiway more thlia onc incli ; and the
l1ailway inay be cw riud across or abuve any high-
way within ihie liiits aloresaid.

3. 'lie space of the arch of any bridge erected
for carrying flic Railway overor across any higlway
shall at aIl tines be, and bc continued of' the open
and clear breadth antd space, under such arch, of not
less tian twenty feet, and of a ieighît from the
surface of such highway to the centre of such arci
of' not less than twelvo feet ; and the descent under
any such bridge shall not exceed one foot in twenty
feet.

4. 'he asceit of all bridges crected te carry any
highway over any Railway shall not be mare thian
one foot in tweity feet increase over the natural
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ascent of the highway; and a good and suficient
fence shall bc made on each side of cvery bridge,

ýOth Auguet. which fence shall not be less than four feet above
the surfiace of the bridge.

5. Signboards stretching across the highway
crossed at a level, by nny Railway, shall be erected
and kept up at cach crossing at such height as to
leave sixteen feet froin the highway to the lower
edge of the signboard, and having the words " Rail-
way Crossing ') painted on each side of such signboard,
and iii letters not less than six inches in length ; and
for every neglect to comply with the requirements
cf this section, a penalty not exceeding
currency shall be incurred.

XIII. FENCES.

1. Fences shall be erected and maintained on
each side of the Raivlay, of the height and strength
»of an ordinary division lence, with openings, or gates,
or bars therein and litrm crossings of the road, fer
the use of the proprietors of the lands adjoining the
railway ; and also cattle guards at all road crossmngs,
suitable and sufficient to prevent cattle and animals
from gotting on the railway ; and until such fences
and cat le guards shall be duly made, the Company
shall be liable for ail damages which shall be done
by theù trains or engines to cattle, horses or other
animals on the Railway; and after the fences or
guards shall be duly made, and while they are duly
maintained, ne such liability shall accrue for any
such damages unless negligently or wilfully done;
and if any person shall ride, lead or drive any horse
or other animal upon such Railway and within the
fences and guards other tian the farm crossings,
without the consent of the Company, he rhall for
every such offenco forfeit a sum not exceeding

and shall also pauy a
damages which shall be sustained thereby to the
party aggrieved; and no person other than those
connected with, or employed by, the Railway, shill1
walk alonq the track thereof; except vhere the saine
shall be laid across or along a high way.

2. Within six months after any lands shall be taken
for the use of the Railway, and if thereunto required
by the proprietors of the adjoining lands respectively,
but not otherwise, the lands shal be, by the, Company,
divided anld separated, and kept constantly divided
and separated from the landswor grounds adjoining
thercto, with a sufficient post or rail, hedge, ditch,
bank or othor fonce sufficient to keep off nogs, sheep
and cattle, to be set and made on the lands so -taken,
and vhich the Company shail, at their own costs and
charges, from tine to time, rnaintain, support and
keep in sufficient repair.

. XIV. TOLLS

0SHALk Ds Es'rABLISn1ED AS FOInQWs:

1. ToUls shall be froin time to time fixed and re-
gulated by the by-laws of the Company, by the
Directors, if made thereunto authorised by the by-
laws, or by the share holders at any general meeting,
and shall and May be demanded and received for al
passengers and goods transported upon the Railway,
or in the steamn vessels to the undertaking belonging,
and which shall be paid to such persons and at such
places near to the Railway, in such manner and under
such regulations as the by-laws shall direct ; and in
.case of denial or neglect of payment of any sncb
tolls, or any part thereof, on demand, to such persons,

the same may be sued for and recovered in any com-(
petent Court, or the agents or servants of the Com-
pany may, and they are hereby empowered to seize 801h
the goods fbr or iii respect whereof such tolls ought
to be paid, and detain the saine until payment therof;
and in the meantime the said goods shall be at the
risk of the owners thereof: and all or any of the
said toils may, by any by-law, made at any general
meeting, be lowered and reduced and again raised as
often as it shall be deemed necessary for theinterests
of' the undertaking: Provided that the, same tolls
shall be payable at the sane time and under thé
saine circuistances, upon all goods and persons, so.
that no undue advantage, privilege or monopoly may
be afforded to any person or class of persons by any
by-laws relating to the tolls.

2. li all cases a fraction in the distance over which
goods or passengers shali be transported on the Rail-

vay shall be considered as a whole mile; and for a
fraction of a ton in the veight of any gods, a pro-
portion of the tolls shall be demanded and taken,
according to the number of quarters of a ton contained
thercin, and a fraction of a quarter of a ton shall be
deemed and considered as a wlhole quarter of .a ton.

3. The Directors shall, from time to time, print and
stick up, or cause to be printed and stuck up, in the
office, and in all and every of the places where the
tolls are to be coliected, and in every passenger car,
in sone conspicuous place there, a printed board or
paper exhibiting all the tolls payable, and particular.
iting the price or sum of money to be charged or
taken for the carriage.of any matter or thing.

XV. GENERAL MEETINGS.

The Sharcholders shall always have power to as-
semble togother at general meetings fbr purposes
connected with or belonging to the undertaking, and
May at any general meeting remove and elect Di.
rectors, and remnove any oflicers under them, make,
revoke, amend or change any by-laws, rules or orders,
the method of calling general meetings and their
time and place of assembling only excepted, for
the regulation.of the undertaking and Railway,
and for the weil governing of ail persons travelling,
or the transport of goods carried on the Railway,
and by such hy.lavs, to impose fines or ferfeitures
for the breach ef such by-laws rules or orders, ndt
exceeding the sum of pounds for every
offence. Provided, that no By-laws sha libe bindiig,
unless they shall have been approved of by the Go.,
vernor in Council, nor until after their publication in
the Canada Gazette for at least fifteen days.

XVI. DIRECTORS: THEIR ELECTION AND
DUTIES.

1. A Board of Directors of the undertaking to
tnanage its affairs, the number whereof shall be stated
in the special Act, shall be chosen annually by a
majority of the shareholders voting at such electiono
and if such election shall not be held on the day apý
pointed by the by-laws, it shall be the duty of the
Directors to notify and cause such election to be held
within thirty days after the day so appointed; and
on the day so, notified, no person shall be admitted
to vote except those who would have been etîtitledG
to vote had the election been held on the day "1
bysuch articles or by-laws, it ought to have been heId1â
and vacancies in the Board cf Directdrs shalb
filled, in such manner as ýmay be .prescribed by sho

* yt~
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by-laws ; and no person shall he a Directorunless he
be a stokholder, owing stock ibslunv in his own
right, anld quwdified to vote for Direcctors he elec-
tion rat which he shall be choisen.

2. The method of colhing general meetings, and
the tirme and place of the first imieeting ofi silil ,,drs
for the appointnent of Directors shaill be dlteined
and settiled in the special Act.

8. The nurmber of votes Io which eahî i Shtreholder
shall bc entitled on every occasion w'hen tie( votes
of the meimbe'rs are to be given, shahli be in îte pro-
portion to the inmber of stIares held ly hiim, unsles
otherwise provided by the spcecial Act;et t allihare.
holders, whether resident in ibis province or else-
where, Imlay voie by proxv, if they shall see fit ;
Prov ided that suc h prox y dO )roduce frioin his con- i
stituent anIl appoiniment in wrilinr, in the words or
to the efffect fbllowing, that is to say

. , of oe of the shoitîre.
" holders of the
"do herony appoint
d of to be my proxy, and in

Imy absence in vote or give nv atsseit to anjy bus-
Sness,mnatter or thinîg relatimg to the sauf undîrikin,
that shall l meiitittned or proposed il any meîng
ofr the shareholders of the sa:id Company, or aiv o'
theu, in) such nîllaium. jus le, the said
shall th.ink proper. In witts wiierol I have flerc-

" unto set ny hand and seal, the day of'
" in the year

4. The votes by proxy shall be as valid s if th
principals had voted in persoi ; and everyi matter r
thing proposeJf or considered in Liy' Ipub mIIeeitig
of the shareholders shall be deterineiid by tIIe
ma-nijority or votes and proxies then presnt a i gin n
as aforesaid, iid all deciiins and acts of any siieh
majority shall bind Ite Comnpaty. ind be deened
the decisions and acts ofthe CompILny.

5. The Directors first appointcd, or thosa appoint-
ed in their stead in case of vacancy, shall iiIaini in
office util the next annual ectin of Directors at
the time arpointed by tie byhi ws thereir, at which
Lime an annual geteral imiecting of tho shearholders
shall be held tu chIoosc DirectOrs for theW enisuing year,
and generally to transac thie businessthfte Cany:
Provided always, that the said Directors, in cabse of
the death, absence, resîgiition or roova f aniy
of th1em1, iniy apfipoiit otiiers in their stead ; but If
such apointmtent be not miade, sucIh detth, absce,
resignation or rernoval shall not invalidate the acts
of the remaining Directors.

6. The Directors shall, at their first or at soie
other etoetinig, ate r the day appointed for the aintniuafl
gen .raI neiting, elect one oftheir numtuber to be the
President of' the Cormpany, who shal always, when
present, ho the Chairniîî of and preside at, a Il ineet-
ings of the Directors, and shall hold his office uni il
he shall cease to b a Director or until another
President shall be elected in his stead ; and they
may in like manner elect a Vice-Presidelit, vhto shtlil
act'as Chairnan in the absence of the President.

7. The Directors at any meetitg at which not less
than a quorum to be settled by the Special Act shall
be present, shali be corupetent to use and exercise
ai] and any of the powers vested in the said Dirfe-
tors, but no one Director shall have more thai one
vote at any meeting except the Chairmian, whoehall,
in case of a division of equai numbers, have the
casting vote, and the Directors shll be subject to
the examination and control of the Shareholders at
their annual meetings and be subject to ail by-laws
of the Company, and to the orders and directions

Appendix
froi time ii nale nt, the aunnual or at any (U. U.)
special iec'tiigs, such orders and directionts not ,

bein cont'rary to any exprcss directions or provisions 30oh August,
of tils Act or the Special Act. : And poviled aso,
that tle Act of itny imjority of' a qmriemn of lte
)irectors presen. uit a t utny aieetiing re'gualarly licld, shail

he deemld the act of tlue Directors.

8, No person holding aony office, place or ernploy-
ment, in, or being conîceriedl or intrstd in any
contracts uIder 'r wit h the Coiipany, sliel be
caa 'le fbing chosei n Director or of holdiig the
ili of, DirectCor

9. ue fDirectors shall make hy-aws fior the
tmang'eent nd disposition of the stock, property
and bultsines affitirs of the Company, not iniconsistent
Sili tihi' lIauts of tIhis Province, tnd lihr tie appoint-
ment of all ollicers, Serwants and artificers, and
prseriblîng their respective duties.

IO. The Directors iay frorn tirn to tirne, irake
sineh calls lior moey uo the r'sp1ctive Sharo-
holder, in re-spect of tlie anmouit ofi epiifal repec-
tively sOubscid or oing by tiern, a thiey shahl
devie nec eSv, providtedf that thirty dfyis' notice at
ti' Ieast b of each caill, anîd thnît n call
excee<d he piscrIesenbd ainoniut ta l- deteririinted
therefori in tlie Special Act, noi made at a less
interval than two ionths fromi thie previotis eall, or
a greteît'r nmoinit be ClI led in, Iti aiiy une year, than
the prescribed mliouit therefbir in lthe Speécial Act,
and every Sliareloldr shall be fiable ta pay thle

mount hI Ile caIl so M'ade in) respect of' the slires
held by hime it t i the persons and et the tlnies and
pliees fron time to time appointed by thle Company
or the Directors.

11. If be'foreo or on the day appointed for payment,
aîny Sliareholder dIo not pay the iimouit o an cal,
lue shall be liable ti pny Imterest for thle Saile, at lie
rtite of' six per ceitul per ainnuil, fram the day
appoi nted fir the paient thereof tu Ihe lime of the
actual payient.

12. If at lte time nppointed foir the paiymîcent of'

ny call, any Shareholder siltîifl to pay the amitouint
of' the cali, h mtny lx sue'd loir the sie, in any
Ciurt of Law or l'quity haviig compteit juis.
diction, and the sa nie nîay be recovered with ht l l
interest fr'om t he day ain whuich such caill waus panyable.

13. In any action i& ' suit to recover any tmoney
due tIponî anlty call, it shilti lot ho iecessarty to set
lorth the special triater, but it sht Il be suflicient to
declare that the Defemdant is the hohler ni one share.
or mnore,s:ating tie number of shares, antd is indebted
in the suri of' noney tu whiei the trcals in arrear
shall arnouit, in respect o one cill or umîore upon
one share or mre, statiig flie niumber and amount
of ech ofsiuch calls, wlherebey ai action hliati accruei
toi the said Companuîy by virtue of th Specii Act.

14. The cortificate of proprietorship of any shlare
shall be admîitted in ali Couris as p) imû flcie evi.
dence etfl the title of atny shareholder, his execLutors,
:,'!mirfiu'rurs uccEssers or asIg to lie shr
îiterein specified ; nevertheless the wunt of such
certificate shatll lot prevent lthe huolder of' anty share
frorn disposing thereof.

15. Anîy persons neglecting or reftsing to pay a
rttelible share of the calls as aforesid, shall Iorf'ei;
a surm not exceeding five pounde for- every une huit.
dred pounds ofl the'ir rospective shares in the nuder.
takirng ; and all such persons neglecting to pay tIleir
rateaible cals as aroreustid, for the space of two
calendar months after the dime appoiited for the
paymnent thercof, shall forfelt ticfr respective shares
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(U. U.) in the undortaking, and all the profit and benefit

thereof ; all which lorfitures shali go to the Company
30th August. for the benefit thereol.

16. Provided that no advantage shail be talen of
the *orfeliturc iiiless Oie saine shall be declared to bc
forfeited at a gencrai imecting of* the Company,
asseilbled at. any time after suci f[freiture shall be
incurred, and every such forfeiture shail bc an
indenilification to ai for every Sharcholder so
forfliting agaiist all actions, suits or prosecutious
,whatever, lo be comnenced or prosecuted for any
breach of contract or other agreement betwcen suci
Shareholder and the other Shareholders with regard
to carrying on the said undcrtaking.

17. The Directors of the said Company may sell,
either by public auction or private sale, and in such
manner and on such terms as to them shall seem
ment, any shares so declared to be forfeited, and also
any shares remaining unsubscribed for, in the capital
stock of hIe Company, or pledge such forfeited or
unsubscribedl shares for the payment of loans or
advances made or to be made thereon, or of any
sums of' moncy borrowed or advanced by or to the
Company.

18. A certifiente of the Treasurer of the Company
that the ihrtWiture of' the shares was declared, shall
bc sutlicient evidence of the faet thercin stated, and
ofi their purchase by the purchaser ; and withi the-
receipt of t lie Treasurer ffir the price o 'such shares
shall constitute a good titie to the shares, and the
certilicate shall bc by the said Treasurer enregistered
in the riame and with the place ofi abode, and occu-
pation of the purchasers, and shall be entered in the
boolks required to be kept by the by-laws of' the
Company, and such purchaser shall the reupon be
deened ilie holder of suichi shuires and shall not be
bound to see to the application of the purchase
noney, nor shall his title Io sneh shares ie affected
by any rregularity il the proceedings in reference to
such sale, and ay shareholder may purchase any
shares so sold.

19. Shareholders willing to advance the amount
of their shnî res or any part of' the money due upon the
respecti ve shares beyond the surms actually cailled lor,
may pay the samie, nd upon the principal moneys
so pad in ndvanee, or so mucih thereol as fron ime
to tiîm shall excecd the armount of the caîls then
made upon the shares in respect of' which such,
advance shal be mnade, the Company niay pay
interest at the legaljat hof înterest for the time being,
as the shareliolders paying such sum in advance and
the said Comnpany rmay agree upon Provided, sueh
mtere.st shall not be paid out of tlle capital subscribed.

20. The Directors shall and they are hereby re-
quired to cause a true, exact and particular account
to be kept and annually made up nnd balanced on
the thirty-first day of )ecembîer in each year, of the
noney col iiected and received by the Comrpany, or by
the Directors or Managers thereof, or otherwise, for
the use of' the Company, aud cf the charges and
expenses attending the erecting, making,supporting
rmaintaining and carrying on of the undertaking and

of i ofchr reneipts and expenditures of the Company
or the Directors, and at tli general meetings of the
Stockholders of the undertaking, to be fron time to
timne hobien as aloresaid, a dividend shall be made
out of the clear profits of the said undertaking, unless
such meetings shall declare otherwise ; and such
dividend shall be at and aller the, rate of so nuch per
share, upon the several shares held hy the Share-
holders ii the stock of the Company, as such meeting,
shall think fit to appoint or determine: Provided
always, that no dividrend shall be made whereby the
capital of the said Company shall be in any degree

reduced or impaired, or be paid thereout, nor shall
any dividoni be paid in respect of any share, after a
day appointd for paynient of any call for money l A' m îý
respect thereof until such call shal have been paid.

21. The Directors of the Company may, in their
discretion, until the Railroad shall bo completed and
opened to the public, pay interest at any rate not
exceeding six pounds per centum per annum, on all
sumns called up in respect of the shares, from the
respective days on which the samo shall be paid, such
interest to accrue and be paid at such times and
p laces as the Directors shall appoint for that purpose,
1rovided always, that no interest shall accrue to thÏ
roprictors of any share upon which any call shall

he in arrear, in respect of such shares or any other
share to b holden by the sanie sharebolder during
the period which such call shall rernain unpaid, nor
shail any interest be paid or taken from the capitil
subscribed or any part thereof.

22. The Directors shall from time to time appoint
such and so many officers as they maydeem requisite,
and take from them such sufficient security by one
or more bond or bond-, in a sufficient penalty or
penalties or otherwise from the manager and officers
'or the time being, for the sake of keeping and

accouning of the moneys to be raised hy virtue of
this Act and the Special Act for the faithful execution
by them of their offices respectively, as the Directors
shall think proper.

XVIL SHAREHOLDERS, SHARES
THEIR TitANSFER.

AND

Shares iii the undertaking may be, by the parties,
sold and disposed o hy deed, to be made in duplicate
in the fori fblowing, one part of which shall be
delivered to the Directors, to be fyled and kept for
the use of the said Company, and an entry thereof
shall be made in a book to be kept for that purpose;
but no interest on the shares tranisferred shail be paid
by the purchaser until said dplicate shail beso
delivered, fyled, and entered.

Sales shall be inc the form following, varying the
the naines and descriptions of the contracting parties,
as,,the case may require:

1, A B, in consideration of the sum of
paid to me by C D, hercby do sell and transfer to
him share (or shares) of the stock of
the to hold to him the said

«0 D, his Ileirs, Executors. Administrators and
Assigts, subject to the same rules and orders, and on
the same conditions that i helid tho saine immediately
before tho execution thereof. And 1, the said ". .,
do hereby agree to accept of the said
share (or shiares) subject to the same iules, orders
and conditions. Witness our hands and, seai,
this day of
in the year of

XVIII. MUNICIPALITIES.

1. Al Municipal Corporations-in this Province*
l may subscribe, for any t number of shares in the
Capital Stock of, or lend ta or guarantee the payment,
of any suma of money borrowed by the Company from
any Corporation or person, or indorse or guarantee
the payment of any debenture to,be issued zby the
Company for noney by them borrowed, ands all
have power to asse$s and levy from time ta timë.
upon the whole rateable property of thg Mgnicipahity
a sufficient .sum, for them to discharge the debto;
engagementso contracted, and for the like paqrpao

A
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(U.U.) to issue Dehentures payable at such times and foir
sucli sum respectively, lot hfss tlan tweny-five

8otb August. pounds cirrency, and herm or not beariig iiteret,
as such Corporation may think mleeut.

2. Any suîch debentire issued, in-lorsed or guar-
anteed, shall be v'alid, anud hinding ucpon such Corpo-
ration, if signed or indorsedi, and countersignci by
such officer or person, and in] such manîîner andC orn
asshall hedirected by any by-laworsuch Corporation,
and the Corporation seal tliereto shall not bi neces.
sary, or the obwervance of any other f'ormll with
regard to the Dehent ire than such as shall be directed
in such by-ltv as atoresaid.

3. No Municipal Corporation shall subscribe for
Stock or incur any debt or liability under tits A ct or
the Specill Act, uiless and unîtil a by-haw to that
effect shal have beei duly made, and adopted with
the consent first ild of a majority of the qiified
electors of the Municipalhty, to le ascertainevd iii such
manner as shai hite deteroiiîtind by the said -iaw,
after public advertisement therec conctaiiîg a copy
of such proposed by haw, ini'wrIid at leas four ti nes
in each ne'wspapcr priited withiu the iliots of tle
Municipality, or if nonc bu prited therein, then ini
Bome one or more newivspapeis printed in the nearest
City or Town thercto and circulated therein.

4. The Mayor, Warden or Reeve, being the iead
of such Muicipal Corporation, subscribing fior and
holdm;u; Stock imI the Uoipany, to ilie aicoinunt of,
£25,000, or upwards, shall be and continue ti be
ex officro o1n ofthe Directois of the Company, ilu
addition to the ncumber of' Iirectors atthorised by
the Special Act, and shall have the saine rigbts,
powers and duties as any of the Directors of the
Company.

XIX. SIIA REHOi)ElRS.

1. The Stock of the Company shall he dened
personal esta te, and shall Lit tranferable iii Ihe
maner prescrihed by the bylaws of the Comlpany;
but no shares shall be transtrable util ail previous
calls thereon sliall have been fully : il in), or thce s1id
shares shall have been declared forîl*eited for the ndh
payment ofcalls thereon.

2. Each Shareholder sh)ill he individually liable
to the creditors of the Corporation to an miioiunt
equal tothe amfctîount unpaid on the Stock held by himll%
for the debts and liabilities thereof, and un il the
whole ainount of his Stock sllcî11 have been paid up ;
and ail the Shareholders shall be joiutly id severally
liable for ail the debts due or owing to any of the
laborers and servants of thc Coipany for services
perflormTed for them, but shall not be liable to an
action therefor before an execution against the
Company shaill have heen rettrned unsatisfied in
whole or in part, and the anotnt due on such execu-
tion shall be the amount recoverable with costs
against such Shareholders.

3. The original Capital Stock may be increased
from time to time to any amount, but such increase
must be sanctioned by a vote iu person or by proxy,of at least two thirds iu nmoiunt of ail the Share-
holders, at a meeting of thein expressly caliled bv the
Directors for that purpose, by a notice in writing to
each Shareholder, served on hini personally, or
properly directed to him, and deposited in the Post
Office nearest to his place of residence, at least
twenty days previous to such meeting, stating the
time and place and object of tha meeting, and the
amount of increase, and the proceedings of such

-necting must Le entered on tle rniniutfes of lice pro-
iediligs and thereupon the Capital Stock muay be

incicreased to tle aicuoiit sanctionued by such a vote.

4. The fitids ofthe Conpnny shah fnot he emcployed
in the purciase' of any stock li their own or lu any
other Corporation.

XX. ACTIONS FOR INDI)MNITY ANI) FINES
ANI) PEAAND TUEU R lOSECU-
'lION.

1. Ail suits for iindcility for any damnoge or
mufîî ry sus t aueil by reason of the Railway, shall
he titted wilIiini six cale ndar montils next aifter
the tinie of suchi supposed darnage sustainced, or
if tllere shail bo a continuation oh1 dainage,
then within six caltdar nionths iext alter tle
doil or c euommiittinîg sucli cdamunage shall cease,
and iot anfterwads ; and tie Defenalîns may plead
the general issue and give this Act and the Special
Act and the special matter in evidence at aiy trial
to be had thereupou, and may a:er that the saine
was doile in pursuaince of' antd by authority of this
Act and the Special Act.

2. AIl persons by any means or in any manner or
way whatsoeve, obstructing or interrupting the free

.use of tlle Railway or the carriages, vessels
clgites or other woiks incidental or relative thereto,
Or connected iherewith, shal, for every sucl ollenice,
hc deemcd guilty of a misdemeainor, and on con-
victioi thtereof, shcall le, punished by inprisormnent in
the Provincial Peînitentiary, for a tern not toexceed
five yelirs.

a. Ail persons vilfully and nialiciouwly, and to the
prejudice of tle ltailwaiy, breufcng, throwiiig down,
damguig oir destroying the samije, or any part there-
of, or amy of tle bildogs, stations, depôts, wharves,
vessels, fixtures. machinery or otiher works or devices
inciIeritali and relative thereto, or connected there-
with, or doing ano'y other wilful Ihiut or misehief, or
Oi w ohly or miahcîously obistiructîng or interrulptingI the frec use of tle Railway, vessels or works, or

¡; obstructing, hindec-ing or preventing the canrryig n,
-comletiing, supporting and inainting te Rilwayvessels or works, shal bu adjudged guilty of a mis-
demieanor, unless the offence committed shtdl, under
soie otler Act or Ltv,amiiount to a l'eiony, in which
case such person shall be adjudged guilty of a fleloniy,
andi thce Court by and befloie whom the person shah
he tried and convicted, shall have power and aiuthjo-
rity to cause such person to be ipulishici in liko
manner as persons guily f miisdenîeanor, or filons
(as fihc case inay bc) are directed to Le punished bythe laws in foi-ce in tIis Province.

4. Ail fines and forfeitures imposed by this Art, or
the Special Act, or which shall le lawfully imposed
by any hy-law, the levving and rceovering of which
are not particularly hecln directed, shall, tiponu proof
of the offence before any one or mîore Justice or
Justices of the Peace for the District, County or place
wlere thce act occurred, eîther by the coni*ession ot
flic parties, or by the oath or aflirmation of any one
credible witness, which oath or affirnation sui Jus-
tice or Justices is or are hereby empowered and
required to administer without fee or reward, be levied
by distress and sale of the offenders goods and chat-
tels, by warrant under the hand and seal or hands
a nd seuls of such Justice or Justices: and all fines,
forleitures, and penalties, the applicaîtion whereof is
not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid -
into the hands of the Treasurer of the Company, to
be applied to the use thereof und the overplus of the
money so raised, and aller deducting the penalty and
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siall be returned to the vner of the goods so d is-
àoth August. trai ed and sold ; and for Vant of sufilîcient goods

an] chattels wherof to levy the said pe'nalty anid
expense, the offender shall be sent to the common
Gaol for the Connty or District in which lie shal
have hen convicted, ihere to remain without bail or
mamirize, for such terni, not exceedmitg one nonti
as the Justice or Justiccs shall think proper, unklss
the penitiry or thrfeiture, and all expen î;Qs attending
hie s ne, shall be sooner jaid and satisfied ; but
everv such person or persons inay, witii four calen-
dar month s aftii he conviction, a lpi against the
saie to ie Court of Generail Quarter Sessions, to be
hoilden in and for the County or District,

5. AIl contraventions nithlis Act or the Special Act
by the coipany or by anîy other party, for which no
punishinent or p is hercin pri<ovided, shall be
a nistcteanor, and siall be puiishable ac ordingly ;
but such pun isinnent shall lot exemiiptt lie Comnpanîy,
if they bo c offndig party, fromi te foiture by
this Act, and the Speciai Act, (A' th privileges con-
ferred on thein, hy the said Acts, il by the provisions
theof or by law, the saine b trifoited by such con-
travent ion.

6. All By-laws, Rules and Orders regularly inade
shall be put into writing and sign)ed by the Chair-
mian or person presiding at the ineeting at wlich
thiey were adopted, and] shall be kept in the office of
the Coinpany ; and a pr'inted copy of so nouch of'
thein as mnay relate to or affect anv paIty other ihan
the imenbers or servants of the Lonpany, shltil he
aflixed opeily ini ail and every passenger car, and in
ail and every of the places whîere tolls arc to bc
gatherel, and in) liko ianner au oiten as any change
or alteration shall be made to the same ; and the
By-laws, Riles ainl Orders shltl be bindinîg upon
and observed by ail parties, and shall be suflicient in
any Court of Law or Equiry te justify al] persons
who shall aet un fer the saine; and any copy of the
saine or any of thicim certifie'd as correct by the Pre-
sident or Treasurer, shall be deenied authcnîtic, and
shal be ieceivei as evidelnce thereof in any Court,
wiithout further proof: Provided nîevertheless, tht
ail sucli By-iws, Rules ani Orders shall be subimitte]
from tiie to time, to the Governor General or person
administeing the Government of titis Province for
approval,

7. Thti copies of the minutes of proceedings and
resolutions of tho Shareholders of the Coinpany, at
any general or special ineting. and of minutes of'
proceediigs and resolutions of tle Directors, at their
meetings, extracted fron the minute-books cept by
the Treasurer cf the Comuipany, and by hhiin certfied
to be truc copies, extracted from such tinute-books,
shall be prinâ fació evidence of such proceedings
and reolutioiis n ai Courts of civiljurisdiction, anud
ail notices given by the Ireasurer of the Comnpany,
by order of the Directors, shall be deenied notices by
the said Directors and Company.

XXI. WORKING OF THE RAILWAY.

1. Every servant of the undertaking employed in
a passenger train or at stationsjor passengers, shal
wear upon his hat or onp a badge, wbici shall indi-
cate his office, aud heshal net without such badge,
be enîtîtied te demand or receive from iiny passenger
any fire or ticket, or te exorcise auîy of the powers
ot"his office, nor meddle or interfere with any pas.
songer or his baggage or property.

2. The trains shall start and run at regular hours
te be fixed by publie notice, and shall furnish suflicient
accomodation for the transportation of all such pas.

s la ecect, rst stopping the train.

7. Ail persons in charge of a Locomotive Engine,
or acting as the conductor of a car or train of cars,
who shall be intoxicated bn the Railw&y, shala h,
deemed guilty of a mnisdemeanor.

8. Any passenger inijured while on the pIatform ofa cîr, or on any baggage, wood or freight car, inviolation of the printed regulations posted up at the
time in a conspicuous place, inside cf the passengercars thon in the train, shall have no claim for the
injury, provided suflicient rue inside of such-
passenger cars sufficient for the proper acconi-modation of the passengers was furnished at the time.

XXII. GENERAL PROVISIONS.
1. When and as often as any contractor for theconstruction of any part of a Railway in progres of

construction shall be indebted to any lab orer obtw

scngers and goods as shall, within a roasonable time
previous thereto, be offered for transportation at the
place of starting, and at tei junctions of other Rail- À
ways, and at usual stopping places established lbr
reciving and discharging wiy-passengers and goods
E from the trains, and such passengers and goods shall
bc taken, transported, and discharged, at, from, and
to sucli places, on the due paynent of the toil, fréight
or itfelegally authorised therefor, and the party ag.
gmeived by any negleet 'or refusal in the prenisert
bhall have an action thérefor against the Company.

3. Checks shlh1 be affixed by ay agent orServant
te every parcel of bnggage having a handle, loup, or
fixture of any kind thereupon, and a duplicate of
such check shall he given to the passenger delivering
the samte; and if such check be refused on demandi
th omplany shall pay te such passenger, the sum
of te be recovered in a civil
action ; and further, no fare or toil shall be collected
or received frort such ptssengcr, and if heshall have
paid his fre, the saine shall be refunded by'the Con.
dueor, in charge of the train ; und any passenger
producing such check, nay hinself be a witness in
lany suit brought by him against the Companyto
provo the contents and value of his baggage, not
dehivered tohim,

4. The baggnge, freight, merchandize or lumber
cars shall lot he placed in rear of the passenger cars,
and if any such he se placed, the officer or agent di-
recting or knowngly suffeing such arrangement,
and the Conductor of the train, shall severàlly be
deemed guiilty of a misdemeanor, and be punished
accordingly,

5. Every Locomotive Engine shall be furnished
with a bell, of at least thirty pounds weigit, ora steam
whistle ; and the bell shall be rung, or the whistle
sounded at the distance of at least eighty rods from
every place where the Railvay shall cross any high.

ya, and be kept riging or be sounded at short in-
tervals, lutil the engin shall have crossed such
highway, under a penalty of for
every neglect thereof, te be paid by the Company,

Vho shal aiso bu liable for ail damages sustained by
any person by reason of such neglect, one hall of
which penalty and damages shal be chargeable to
and collected by the Conpany from the Engineer
havin" charge of such engine and neglecting te sound
the w istle or ring the bell as aforesaid,

G. Passengers refusiig to pay their fare, may, by
the Conductor of the train and the servants cf the
Company, be with their baggage put out of the cars,,
using nîo unnecessary force, at any usual stopping
place, or ncar any dvelling louse, as the conductor
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(U. UJ'.) thirty orn any le- ntibl'er of' day' labour i

in cnuiting said iuilway, tiie com(pnyi shall be-

stho August, comt ibl to pay sui labourer ti' amîîouit . di' to
hu fio such libotir, and for- tihe i 'ovv of whicih

an action nmy be uiiiinuune by im ii un the
Company, if ltiei' in willing -hali have Lînei giveii
by imn t th' C mpany wpinin twnity ayh1' afier
the p'rormance of t0 e labri chluiied b it, stating
the ainoti, and mith ii iiai du' abutr fr whih

the chai is made, and the hue uh'n and the mune
of theucin rtu ihrl utm hi' t, Mtiane wairlbrmdti ;

and the nttce shall h sigted by the laboul er or his
attorney ; n shiall be ser'ved on an engiteer,
agent, or stihuermitnîl nmplo'y't d b tih' Coimputanyi,
and having charge of thi section of tle road <n
whiich such labour was peromed, personally or ly
leuvin.g the binile at thetce or usuai piace of
business n suo, eigiir, ent ut' superintend-
ent, wviti some person oi suitable age: Piovided
aiways that in such action shall be obtainei intider
the proviîsions of this sectuion, iiless the same1 have

been ctiotnned wit in ihiy day s aft'e notice then
given as above pro uided.

2. 'he Coipany shial not bho Iund to sec tu the
execution of any trust, w'ethe express, iiplied or
constructive, to w%-hiiih anty of tihe shar'es mîay be
iubject ; and the receipt of tut party in whose namîtîte
any shares shali stami i I te book-s o the Comipany,

or if iL staIds inl the uneof more parties tn one,
the rvecipt of one of oihe parties nned in the register
of sharholders sha1 tfrmi time to t i' he a Mu"icw'it
discarge o tue (Impany for any dividend or otir
sui of imoney payable i respect or the shlr, not.
witisanîothg any trust h wih tie share iy then
be suiject, ami ht hei r or not the Comny iiiv

hm! notice of th t'ist, and the (omauy siil ntu
be bolid to si' to the application ofi tlie imtoney paid
upon suchi receipts.

3. Ir \i:j'st's M.il. ili Mijesty' Niaval i'
Mihtary l'orces or N1 i\itia, and ailat illery, ainini-

titn, proiions or otlier stores fir their us', and l

pobrmaun, constabls and ot her" travelling on I er

ia jsty's servi e, shali at i nes, wheu ithrtoi't i
re tu'il by liiir Majesty's npty Postmaster

Geeathe Commaunder ofl the Freor anly persýoni
basing th sui tnance or ennuntttlah ni of nuy
police force, and \11b thle wholo res"ource,ýls of the

Comlpan. il' rii'he earried on tie Hailway, <n
such itrms and conithuis,and unde>ucht eg ibins

as thec Governor. in Council alllý k, and thev
Coiipai' mnay be r ciîird by t Giti, overnor or any

pei'niu theriito alithoried hy lini, to pilace any
cetrc te laph and Ithe apprt sand opritators

th'y imay.hay, at tith exlusive lse o tie Governii-

ient, r'i'itl'tvtlmg thereafir reasonablt compnsatiotn

for suih s''rvice : provided that any further iiact-
ttts' which the L'gtlaitur of ilis pine

raiy herafter iake, loir the iage of the Mail or
IIr t\ljusy's Iorces and otherpermons an armples
as afresaid, i te tlls thirefor, or in any way
respecutg the u<' cf any el e tlgraph or t ler
service to be rendered to the Governm'itl, shall nuot

be dectiid uan inri'iingeinccit i' the priveges iitliided
tu be contferred y tis Act or the Special Act.

4. A true and purfect account of the nates and
places of, abode of the several shareholders shall be
kept anid tered in a book Io bc ke1pt Ihr that purpose,
aasil Is of the several persons who shail fiom time
to tin becom e proprietors o; o rt t ild to any share
thereint, anid of all the other act , proceedings und
tra Ilqnsctioins of tic said Coipanty an; of' the Di-
rectors fri' the tite being.

5. A nap and profile of the cornpleted Rail-
way and of the land taken or obtained fur the use

Appendig
tihereof, sll vitiiii a re<soiabie time after comliple- (J, U.)
lion o t undtaking bc mode and fyle in the

tiee te lieuiioners of pubbe wuiorks, nid also 3Oth Ast
Hie muias if the pis themur h mmqh lu diierent

counties shall he fvid in th egistry Clices for the
Cou1lt es ii whieI stuchi parties shall be respectively;
and et ely sucth tiap shahl be drawn on such a seule
and on snch paper as imay fromti tte to tiue be

dsignaod fir thaI purpose by the Chief Coin-
lissioner of Pu Workie s, and shallbe certifid and
signed by the president or engineer of such corpo-
ration.

6. An accounit shall be anuially submittcd to the
three branches of the Lgislature, Vitl it fir'st

(Iftewn days after the ope'ning of each oession o the
provincial I Priamnt aller Ile openlinîg of the Rail-

way or any part thereofi to the public, containing a
detailed and particular account, attested upon oath
of the Pr1esident, or Vice- l'esident in his absence, of
the moneys received and expnded by ic Conpa ny,
and a classified statenient of the passengers and
goids transpoi ted by them, witi an attested copy of
tho last annuI statement; and no furtier provisions
wit h thi Lgislature iiay hercafter imake with regard
to the orm ir d'tails of such accoulnt or the mode of
al testing or nderi ng tli saine, shall bie deened an
infr'îingemîent of tche privileges hcrcb> granted to the
Compaany.

7. If the construction of tlc laihvay shall not have
been commnced, and ten per cent. on the ainount

of te capital shall not have expîcnded thereon,
within three years afler the passing of' thie SpeciaI Act

or if the iLway sail not he ficnishd and put in
operation in ten years from ite upassing of such SpeciaI
Act as aforesaid, its corpor te existence and powers
shal cease.

S. No Corporation fbrrned under this Act-shall lay
down or use, in the construction or repair ofits road,
any, in ltail of less weight thai poui s to
the linail yard, except br turnouts, sidings and
switches; nor shall the gauge of any suchi rouad be

brner or narower than fct.

9. The Parliament of tIis Province, iay fron
tite to tie reduc the tolls ti upon the IL ailway, but
not, witt coniset of the Company, or so as tu
produce less than tei pier cent. per annuin profit on
the capital actually expndtd m its construction ;
nor uneîss, on au Cruiinlatioîn liaje by the Coml-
lissioniers of Public Wokls of the iotlut received
and expended by the Company, the net income orn
all sources, for the year then last passed, shail have
been ioiutd to exced ten ier cent. upoi the capital
su actually expetdcd.

10. Thie Provincial Parliament, may at any time
annul or dissolve iny corporation formied uiier this
Act ; but suci dissolution shail not taIce away or
im ipair any rmiedy given agaiist any such corpora.
tion, its shareholders, ofbicers, or servants, l'or any
haiiity whieh shall have been pîreviously incurred.

11. Noihing herein coitained shall affect or be
construed to afect, in any nanner or way whatso-
ever, the rights of Iler Majesty, IIer leirs and
Successors, or of aIry persont or persois, or of any

bie)41!#s politic, corporate or collegiate, such only
excepted as are ierein ientioned.
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Appendix
(U.U.) No. 7.

ri u Documents referiedto in Evdence of C. PTreadwell, Esq.

A.-Chapter on the St. Lawrence and the Ottawa,
from a pamphlet by Wim. F. Coffin, Esq., Joint
Sheriff of the District of Montreal, entitled " Three
Chapters on a triple proje t"

THE ST. LAWRENCE AND THE OTTAWA*

Having thus far endeavoured to point out, as the
first feature in a system or scheme of railroads, one
that should connect the Province of Canada with the
great Arnerican cities of the Atlantic seabord, with
the least circuit or delay; let us now turn to another
feature in such scheme, a feature of equal importance
te the Province and of still greater importance te the
metropolis of Canada. We allude to a lino of rail-
road communication from Montreal upwards te
Prescott on the St. Lawrence.

So far as this subject has elicited any expression
of opinion, that opinion appears to indicate a prefer-
ence et' a line ci route, following the course of and
running almost parallel te the St. Lawrence, as the
most feasible and desirable; labouringhowever,under
the evident disadvantage of competition both with
the St. Lawrence and the canal. We would suggest
another and a very difficrent route, presenting, as we
imagine, a combination of more extensive advan-
tage, of greater facility, and of equal, if net lesser,
expense. We would propose a line of railroad, to
commence at the Lachine terminus of -the Montreal
and Lachine Railroad, te cross the Island of Montreal
and the Isle Jésus te St. Eustache, then ascend the
course of the Rivière du Chêne te St. Andrews, and
from St. Andrews to Grenville Basin, a distance
altogether, as a railroad would run, of abont 55 miles.
It may be as well ta mention here, that a charter
actually exists for the construction of a railroad from.
St. Andrews te Grenville, that a lino has been run,
and other preliminary proceedings taken. At Gren.
ville the Ottawa presents many and remarkable
facilities for bridging. At this point the Railroad
might be conveyed across the river, at or about the
Hawkesbury Mills, striking through the Ottawa,
Eastern, and Johnstown Districts of Canada West,
through the Townships i of liawkesbury or Caledonia,
through Roxborough and Finch, and Winchester
and Mountain, through Matilda or Edwardsburg te
Prescott. This line of country, from the Ottawa te
the St. Lawrence, is stated, upon very reliable infor-
mation, to be singularly level, and peculiarly adapted
te railroad operations. The facilities which this lino
of country offers, suggested, many years since, the
idea of a canal te connect the waters of the St.
Lawrence with those of the Ottawa, from Prescott
te below the Carillon Rapids. Thisline was surveyed
and reported upon; it was invested not only with " a
local habitation," but I a name." It was designated
as the "Petite Nation" Canal, and the length is
stated as fifty miles. The inference is, that a line of
,country adapted to a canal, eau offer no great obsta-
cles te the construction of a Railroad.

From the imperfect statistics at our disposal, on a
short notice, it is difficult te ascertain what ameunt
of intermediate transport this sectiotn of country
may be expected to furnish. We look for information
and assistance in these important details te those
resident and interested in the locality ; but we know
that many of the above enumerated townships,
.through most of which the roadwill mostprobably run,
are ricb, fertile, highly cultivated, and prttctive., A
railroad running through the heart, of a còuntry, de-
rives supplies froni both, aides Ilt is mrOe benefiial

and more 14ely to be benefited than one which,
flanked by a river, is restricted to unilateral opera-
tians. But, at Prescott, this Railroad would arrest
and bring down to Montreal so much of the traffic
of the West, both passenger and fireight, as might not
already have been embarked on our canal, or have
been attracted by the rival line of Railroad at O
densburg. This Ogdensburg Railroad, recollect, is
not yet un fait accompli. It has been undertaken
with an intelligent foresight, an energy and enterprise
highly honorable to its projectors, but it has yet to
be constructed. A Railroad such as this is not to be
built in a day. It involves immense labour, enor-
mous expenses ; it takes a tortuous and protracted
course, through a mountainous and most difficult
country: it offers little or no intermediate transpor-
tation, and in length equals at least the whole of the
suggested lino from Prescott to Grenville, and from
Grenville te Montreat. And yet, with ail the disad-
vantages on their side, and the advantages on ours,
how little has been done by us, and how much .by
them 1

In contrasting the merits of the two lines of com-
munication from Montreal to Prescott, by the St.
Lawrence, or by the Ottawa, it may be as well to
take into consideration first, the question of distance.
The distance from Montreal to Prescott by the St.
Lawrence is 130 miles; the distance from Montreal
to Prescott, via the Ottawa, is not more. This as-
sertion is made in the absence of ail exact survay,
but with every wish to approach exactitude; and
will be better understood by referring to a good map,
and by noting the course of the Ottawa in reference
to that of the St Lawrence. The "bridging," and
expenses contingent on the same, may be calculated
at about equal.

Thus much for comparative distances. In facil-
ity of construction it is unrivalled. From Lachine
to St. Eustache the country is a dead flat, and the
passages of the Ottawa easy, and may be rendered
still more so by the selection of points where the
river is either narrowed in its course or intersected
by rocks and islands. From St. Eustache to St. An-
drews, by following the course of the Rivière du Chêne,
the gradient will be one of very trifling inclination.
This is affirmed from personal observation and from
the hest corroborative statements. FromSt. Andrews
te Grenville it is a level, or nearly so. From Haw-
kesbury on the Ottawa 'te the St. Lawrence it is
affirmed, as before stated, that the country is singu.
larly level, and peculiarly adapted to railroad opera-
tions.

With regard te ihe'amount or extent of interme-
diate transportation, it may be 'as well to observe,
that whereas fifty-five miles of railroad extending-in
the direction of Prescott by the St. Lawrence, wotuld
most probably tertinate in an open field -some twenty
miles or so below Cornwall; arid whereas it is ve'y
clear that the road must-be completed throughout'to
Prescott before it could'eithercompete or co'operdte
advantageously with river and canal, the sánbéextent
of railroad by way of the Ottawa wduld ttrminae:at
Grenville, from whenee Bythwn rmay now be reached
by uninterrupted stearn navigatidn in théuspad of
from three to four hours. Commanding the route to
Grenville, we should for ever command the trade'of
an immense section of country, of -ntknown' aiid
ih'exhaustible resôfrce, the progress and I'M'
ment of which has been thus far rétardédc by an
indifferMnce to its <lains, and by a. diàr'eg«rddf
ests which are pecliarly thosd cf fufittdlà We
owe teparatioiü both té it iid t uctisel*6i4 atld ti
that the opportunity of doing it justice ind dou6gs
an inestimable benefit will not be lost for want ôt an
effort. There is not dii thisdôt6ihdàt flife 'ia

Ms
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(. U.) uwhich olTers greater opportunity of' graduai compte.
tion by sections, of which Vach section, ais completed,

30th August. will tnt only promttate lie progress of a great and
general design, but will possess within itself sullicient
resources tu repay fite investmient.

It is not at ail necessary that parties engaged in
titis enterprise shoull prosecute it at once from Gren-
ville to Lachine. The Gr<enville and Carillon section
night be c ,mplletetd1 at once, and would pay on com-

pletion. It vould be as easy, and perhaps more ex-
pedient, t commence another section at Lachine,
and extend from thait point to tle Riviere' (lu Chêne,
and at mI. susequent nr morv convenient period,
comi'tie fle confection liw tue- intermuiediate liik
from St. Etstache to t. Anrews. l'e distance
front Lachine to St. Eustache is not supposed to ex-
cred 16 mies-it is called 20 trom Miontreal. At
St. lEusiache, the railroai would attract ail the inter-
ni traffie, tlie inatural route oi viicl tovards Montreal
i> h roulgît t hi ît viii age, ati wb i ch ret w en t it village
attid Nlonirv'al bia.7to crivotnir lad, and la this
% asnf iih i year iipassable ro:is, tite ascent of
Ili Montreal imountain, two toil bridges or fierries,
tioil one turnpike The Cîtrmer could bring a heavy
lmod Irons the North River or tie Gore to Sam't
Eiustache, transiser it Io the rail-cars, and proceed
Iimseli to Montreal. <isiose of' his prluce, realizo
the Iroc(,ed(s, and he home again in less tiie than in
the present state of' the comuntuîmication ho could
expect to reach Montreal.

Tie scarcity and tlie uncertaiinty of' the supply of'
the Montreni markets a t this pariicubir season i

wys a caiusse ol suffering aditl complaint. This
year it has wei hed greviotsly on the ploor, and lias
heen severe'ly lte by every class of' householders,
'lihe cost of I'ood i-t loul>ldi in Montreal, simulta.
neously with the cobst ot fuel, lisit il " the river takes."
During the interval t.hat elapses between tlie close
of the navigation and the freezmng of' the St. Law.
rence, ve are dependent tor the neeesaries of lifle
either on the stores in hand, or on the imperfect and
inadequate resources of the island of' Monitroal. The
state of the roads, impracticable or nearly so at this
season, contracts stili more the limits of this circle.
Supplies ire doled out to ns with t deliberation
or the indifference oif the monopolist, who cati coin-
niand his times and bis prices. We must remedy
this defect, ve must place ourselves beyond the
viscissitudes of a seunty or arhitiary supply, if Mon-
treal is to hecome a great and populous city. we
must have cheap food at ail seasons, and abun dance
of' it.

By a railroad to St. Andrews, we shall receive
equable and suflicient supplies to our market at any
season of the year. Up to the present time of writing,
the begininîg of February, rail cars fron titat piint
might have reached Montrettl daily without inter-
ruption. We believe that in this section of country
a Railroad could operate throughout the winter with
but elight or very temporary htdrance, and no one
will doubt what etfect a daily intercourse with the
substantial farmer of the Counties of Two Mountains
and Ottawa would have upon the inhabitants of
Montreal. Nor is it essential to this result that such
a railroad should actually reach St. Andrews. Every
step in that direction will be an invitation and an
encouragement. The supplies of that section will
meet our advances more than hall way. So soon as
the Railroad reaches St. Eustache, so soon will both
the stockholders and the citizens of Montreal ex.
perience the benefits of its operation ; henefits which
will inci ease and multiply with the progress of the
undertaking.

No thinking man with data such as these before
him-data whàicl, however imperfect or incomplete,

Appendlx
are full of promise and rea&sonable hlope,-will doubt (U. U.)
if the cxpediency cf this undertaking ; an undertaking

hvlich, so far as lite city of Montreal is concerned, 30th August.
should he looked upon, lot so uitich as a question of
expediency, not so nuch in the light o a speculation,
as a mnatter of positive necessity. But there is no
tian resident within titis miost populous section of
Canada East to whom this project does not hold out
the most cvident, undeniable and immediate advan-
tages. 'l'o the l'armer it secures constant demand ;
to the citizen unfailing supply; to dite capitalist
îromnpt anîd utidoubted returnts. Let the matter be

'f bt l'iuirly star ed, without exaggtrmition orexteituation,
lut tlie attentuion of lie public bc, but once, t aoroughly
aroused to the real importance of the subject, and
we ma apîpeal with confidence to its support. It is
not to t e capitalist alonc that we are to look Ior assist-
ance. Thebu mrtunled tan, practisedani wide awake,"
requires noeither imducemtent nor suggestion. le
tierstands itis own interést. Let the investont

bu' but proilhable and %ve lihah flmîd bâiti tiire, mtthing
lot h. We look to the. fiartier, the sturdy " old country"
settler. wlio ias chopped anîd cleared his way to
colmpotence. wia.'u. enritigs, snall but steadily ac-
luired, awauit secure investment. 'lo this mai we
look with confidence ; his shrewd sense will teach
himn thiat ni more advantageous investment can be
iutound than the employnent ot his noniey in the con-
struction ofl a railroad ainost to his own door, wh,ch,
%hile it insures himn interest ait the rate of seven or
eight per cent., will double the vaine of his propery,
his prodluce and his labour. And we rely equal ly
on tie French Canadian fariner, the wealthy and,
intelligent habitant, to whom a want of eiierpnse-
and confidence has been imputed, with an equal lack
of generosir and justice. Of' confidence he ias
naturally ot y tou much; in lis particular line he
lacks iteither enterprise nior entergy, but the ways of
the rail are, as yet, not his wayo. Ilf we have preceled

i himn in this matter, it is our good fortune, not his
I blame. Wlhat experience has taught us, experience

w Nvili imttpress upon him. H1e nay look timidly at first
upon a costly project disagreeably suggesuive of

q other and still more specious failures ; but ie will
see ais we saw. nuit lie will b convinced as wo were
convinced, nlot one whit more slowly or more cau-
tiously ; and once convinced, he will utbark in

f undertakings of this nature with as much alacrity
l and courage as any other constituentt ofi the popula-

tion of Canadt.

But to inspire confidence among ail classes of men
and every variety of race, requires something more
than individual exertion. The motive ofan individual
rnay he misunderstood or misrepresented. The most
disinterested zeal differs not in appearance frot the
eagerness of selfish interest, 'he mian nay mar the
cause, « non specie tantùm sed approbrio quogui." It
is to the representatives of the peuple in their re-
spective categoriese; il is to those who have acquired

la who enjoy t legitimate influence, whose influence
has been endorsed by the suffrages of' their ftellow
citizens, thiit we must look for the most beneticia.
exercise of that influence,-in social intercourse, in
conversation, by personal explanation and exhorta-
tion. The man who feels strongly, impresses deeply.
We turn to the Members of the Legislature in iteir
individual capacity in their several spheres and
localities, as the best and most eflicient propagandists
of improvement; we rely upon their exertions and
upon their support, and feel assured that in this
reliance we shatl not be disappointed.

But it is upon the Legislature itseif that ail eyes
turn at this conjttunctre. Newly elocted and full of
promise, it cannot be for one moment doubted but
that ail projects of public improvement and advance,
ail measures of general and comprehensive utility,
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{j, U) more especially Railroads and Canals, will receive
. earnest attention and warm encouragement. It is

30th Augut. in 1Il .pover of Pn rliament to give an impulse to
Canadiun enterprise and Canadian prosiperity ; to
gi it, at the saine time,such a direction and tendency
as will secure it alike from depresiion, or change, or
competition. It mnay place us at once, not only above
rivalry, but in a position inaccessible to rivalry; it
may secure to the commerce of this country immense
and permanent advanitagcs; not by invidious and
irritating legi.lation, not by pandering to the mean
in.stricts of ouir nature, not by divising distinctions,
and diffevrences, and disabilities, but by asserting the
supeiïti ay which nature la conferred upon us, and
by emiploying that suleriority for the benefit of man-
kind. It is in the puwer of our Legislarure, at this
pwculiar crisis, by the judicious encouragement of
local underakings, based upon a weIl designed and
well iaitured systen, to make this Province the
highw.v to the West. Do but hold ont tu capital
n i m >werpn i ie every lugitimate inducement, and we
sIL d, erv long, see grow up a coimplete lini of canal
c.nîmîcatjon connecling the waters of the Ocean
w ,h b waters of the Lakes. We shall see grow

p t onuiinuuous Railroad comniunication, connecting
th ,;!. Iawrence with the Ottawa, the Ottawa with
Mnimral, and Montreal witih the World. Canada
w -i monopolbze the travel ind the traffic of the West
u "n th1e catholic basis of economy, convenience and
spa. ., and she will exercise that nonopoly with
um' versal acquiescence and approval.

Vhat the nature and menasure of the inducement
onght to be may vary witih circumrstances. We have
no lack of exaimples or precedents. Without going
to the Elast or West Indies, to the lsland of Trinidad,
or Ceylun, or te the Colony of' Deimarara, we find in
our sister Cololies of Nova Scotia and Ne w Bruns-
wick newandfamiliar instances of wise and fostering
le'gislation. The great St. Andrews and Fredericton
iaiiva.y, the firstskcin in that web of communication
which wdli, ut no reinote period, connect tho Britith
Provinces with eaci other, and with Europe, has
obtained the ncoessary capital, without difficulty o'
hesitation, on the guarantee of the Province of five
per centurn per annum on the amount of capital in-
vested in the enterprise. The certainty of five per
cent., the character or the security, and tie con-
tingency of six or eight lper cent., have overcome ait
scruples and wili surmount every obstacle. The
applictation of like principles here will insure like
results. Let the Legislature of this Province but
guarantee like interest on the capital invested in
such enterprises as the St. Lawrence and Lake
Champlain Canal, the St. Lawrence and Ottawa
Grand Jnnction Railway, the St. Lawrence and
Atlantic, and the Great Western Railroad, ail grand
trunk lines of road, ot general interest and benefit to
the Province at large, and the means of prosecuting
these great works will he forthcoming. We~claim
no assistance for the line connecting the St. Law-
rence, opposite to Montreal, with Swanton, in Ver
mont; first, because we do not view it as an enterprise
of Provincial interest; and, secondly, becatise we
look upon its construction inevitable on the completion
of the canal and the Vermont Railroads, either by
the existing Company to St. Johns, or by others who
watch and await thoir docialon; but we claim the
Provincial guarantee to the projecta above naned,
with perfMot confidence that the effects of that
guarantee will be such as to render the guarantee
itseif a more work of supererogation.

e)ut we demand soýnething more frtom our Pro-
vincial Legislature. We detand the abandonment
and repeal of those restrictive principles in railway
legislation--priniples equally u just, lùipolitic, gud
f~alae whibh have dictated the Uiritatin of'

railwny profits. We can hardly imagine a greater
absurdity, a more gIaring anomaly in the legislation
of a newcountry, deficientin means, richin resources, soth ug
and covetous of the means to develope those resources,
than enactments which blow hot and blow cold,
which invite and repel, which court the assistance of
the capitalist in the spirit of the hawker who puifs
his wares and at the same time drives a hard bargain,
It has the effect, too, of' ail liard bargains ; it dotera
custom, it provokes retaliation, itencourages cheatery.
It is a matter of notoriety, ail the world over, that
the ai tenpted limitation of railway profits is of none
effct. It is eluded openly, and the evasion, an act
of public immorality, is greeted on all hands with
the chuckile of public approbation. Why, therefore,
this Legislature provocative te sin? Why persist in
enactments unjust in principle, immoral in tendoncy,
am impotent in purpose ? If the St. Lawrence and
Lake Champlain Railroad Company could legally
declare a dividend of twenty per cent., or the Mon-
treal and Lachine Railroad Company a dividend of
fifteen, we should soon dispense with the necessity
afnd the humiliation of running after capital. Capi-
tal would run after us. The "delicate attentions"
wolId be all the other way. Canadian stocks would
he at a high premium, and our' money market pant
under a phlethora of ingots and doubloons. We do
nost earnestly hope that Provincial enterprise will

he ridded forthwith of this hamper and incum-
brance. We in no way object to a wholesome
governmental supervision of railway tariffe of tolls
and charges. We object net to the reservation of
right to the public te take possession of any Rail-
roa.d, on certain specified and equitable conditions;
but we protest against restrictions. Let us have free
trade and unlimited profits.

Thus much for our triple project. It consists of
three designs, ail conducive to the same objedt.
The first being a canal connecting the waters of the
St. Lawrence with the waters of Lake Champlain;
the second, a Railroad connecting Montreal with
Sawnton and Burlington, Boston and New York;
hie third, but second ti importance, and in equal ,in
public utility with the canal, a railroad connecting
the upper waters of the Saint Lawrence with the
wat< rs of the Ottawa, and the waters of the Ottawa
with Montreal. We have called it a triple project,
because although each feature in the triplet may be
enfertained and acted upon independently, the com-
bination of the three will secure te this Province the
following great and enduring advantages:

It will give to our waters, to our canals te our
communications, the transport of a vast amount of
the freight traffic of the west, an amount which has
been aptly cali d " the lion's share;

It will augment in proportion the toils on out
canais, and the revenues of the Province;

It will cheapen the cost of descending frei ht, and
enable those who bring down cheaply to tafe back
cheaply. It will put economy in competition with
speed, and wli place the Canadian canal on a fair
footing of advantageous rivalry with. the Anerican
Railroad ;

At all points of contact in the Canadian territory.
it will give increased intercourse, and createincroased
wants, demands and consumption;

It will transfer te our Railroads a large proportion
of the passage traffic from the United States to the
west;

It will afford a new outIet to the trade of the
Ottawa;
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(U. U.) , itwill imîpart frelh vigour to thatrade by incr
0 0% -- % ing ts certamty, anti giving to it a choîice of' mark

30th AuguIt. It vill make Ma r tal a thoroughfire an£
emporium ; a thorouglire of commerce and i
niercial travel, and a depût capable of supplyin
iarket, at any notice and to any extent ;

It w%îll secure to this metropolis cheap and
regulated supplies at all seasons ;

it will give a fresh and permanent impulse tc
nctivity and entergy, the progress and prosperit
Canadla,

We expect this f-oni the newly civonened Pa
rinent. We repeat our conviction that the guan a
demanded, if applied with prudence and judgrm
vill ultimately prove tu have been superfluous

uninecessary. It will have proved nost valuable
security and an inluceient, as enspiring the cap
ist, both indigenous and foreign, with confidence
courage. ''lhe Legislature may lend us its ni
witiout fear of dishonour. We shall not fai
nieet these engagnents. It will have endorsed
securitics, it vill have imparted currency to
credit without the risk or even the apîpreheiisioi
real responsibility. But if iron unforseen or
imaginable obstacles, or from untoward or unconi
lable circunistaices, tei Legishiture should witlhi
the guarantee, let us not lose heart or coulntenaî
Let us not relax nor desist, nor rest satisfied %
the indolent comfmentary " where is the nee
conie from?" 'ihe mnoney, assuredly, will not
fountd if iL is not sought ; let us endeavour to fin(
or, at the leasti, put. ourselves in a position to emp
it it it is to be tound. Let us get froin the Le
lature ail that it is competent or inclined tu g
Let us get intelligent legislation, batsed upon br
and attractive iicipies. llid out to the sto
holder every im ucemnîit consistent with the pu'
security. But while Parliamrejnt gives all il ci
it wilI never do fcr us to play the voluptious slugg:
anti dreamn the rest." Tlhe first~ railroaid underma
by the B3ostonianus enlcouitered stil greater diflicul
and surmounted heavier discouragenent. 'T
saine railroad nov returis a steady income of ci
per cent.

" Aide loi et Dieu t'aidera." Let us cetise fi
calling upon fiercules, and graple with thli ebiur
god. To complete cworks of the contempla
niagnitude would unquestionably require a la
expendittire of capital. But the canal is a w
which will miîost probably bc assumed by the Provir
The raîdroad between the St. Lawrence, the Otta
and Niontrcal, appeals strongly to the interest i
common sense of the native capitalist. 'The ret
vill bc immînediate, the expenditure vill spread o
a numnber u years. It holds out remarkable facili
for completion by section, of vhich each section
completed, will pay. ''ie calis upon the sto
liders will be graduated by circumstances; tl

will of nu necessity be heavy or hurried, and wdl,
a great degree depend upon the apparent succes
the uidertaking, and the imcrcasng confidence of'
public.

From England we arc taught to expect
assistance. We are told that her present enga
ments already exceed lier means. Not so. For
rational and legitiate engagements she has
necessary means, and means to spare. She emeri
fron the fiery furnace, cleansed of the dross of m
speculation. Parties have suffered, but not
strength or the wealth ofthe nation. England has
means even now, and will soon0 have more to euip
in prudent investment. Capital will accunulate
despite of pressure or crisis or panic: it must f

eas-emloment. Jwill everbe attractel byfairpromise (U. U.)ets ; and adequate security, and amid the laie monetary
d nn i iaps of mankind we sec no liarticulai reason te soti. Auglst.

rom old Eingland we turn, natnrally enough, to

wellNew England. The abolition of differential restric-
lions, fit equllization of duties in this colony, will
give rise to new commercial relations with the

the manufacturing States of the Union. Distance and
y cninate, freight and insurance, costs and charges con-

sidered, the mantiftetures and the machinery of
Boston wvill compete extensively in Canada with

rlia.. those of England. A new market is opened to
ntee ' Vinkee notions," and Aincrican ingenuity. Ali
ent, t at is wanted înow is to render that market accessible
and by short, speedy, safe and cheap communications,
as a ways of trallic and modes of conveyance which will
ital. at the sane tiie create and employ capital. Can
anîd we for one moment doubt that those who have
ae invested millions in opening up devious communi-
1 to cations vith visionary markets in the remote West,
our %ho by slow but sure degrees have realized these
Our visions, will neglect the field of enterprise sresented
n of- to then alnost at their own doors. Will t iose who
un. have undertaken the Ogdensburgh Railroad, a work

trol. of immense labour, immense expenditure, profitless
iold in itselifand useful aloncas a linkof communication,
nce. be so blind to their own interests as to refuse assist-
vith ance to pirojects whiich are emphatically their own,

to vhich will muake the road to Boston not the mail
be route only, but the commercial highway to Europe,

d it, which will enable themi to supply Montreal and its
>loy 60,000 inhabitants, and the dense population of
gis- Canada, with their manufactures and their imports;
Sve. which will return to them, at the saWe time, the pro.
oad duce of the Ottawa and of the west ; and which, in
ck. fnlet, to ail the advantages contemplated by the

blic Ogdensburgh Railroad wili combinet many more,
a,, with greater conveniences, more concentration, and
ard, far less cost.
ken
tes In conclusion, and im apology, we again repeat that
ia we have ventured upon the observations and sugges-

glat tions containd in the foregoing pages, im the earne.st
.hope that our efforts, we will add cvei our own
inaccuracies, may have the effect of attracting public

oim attention ta these matters at once. If anything is to
lish be done towards the promotion of these objects, it is
ted to be done noi. This is the time and the opportunity;
rge lot it not escape us. Let us no longer palter with
ork doubts and fears and misgivings. Let us ncet and
ice. grapple with the difliculty, if any exist ; deteriined
wa, to win the best or know the worst, provident of the
arndj present, hopeful for the future, resolute to lose nothing
urn by our own apathy, and mindful ever, that
ver
ties In the disproof of chance

s l Lies the truc proof of man.
ck-
hey
I in B-LTTEr from C. P. Treadwell, Esq ire, published
s or in Montreal Ilerald of 30th November, 1850, with
the lleport of a survey or part of the St. Lawrence

and Ottawa Grand Junction Railway.
110 This Survey was performed in compliance with

ge- the request and under the particular direction, of Mr.
all Sheriff Treadwell and other gentlemen of the Ottawa«

the District. It commences on the Long Sault on the
ges Ottawa, about a mile below the Hawkesbury Mills,
lad and a at point, in the opinion of conpetent judges,
the the inost sitable for the construction of a bridge,
the
loy I From this place to the lawkesbury Village the
in distance is one mile and twenty-seven chains. In

hid the first twenty chains of this distance the ascent does
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(J not riucl exceed ten feet above the present level of
the water, but in the next seven it rises to twenty-

soth Aut our. At midwny it reaches the height of twenty-
eight and throughout the remainder of the distance
there i nu easy,. gralual descent of six foet, making
the height of tho village, a little beyond the creek,
about wnytofeet above the water's edge. Thle
next mile and threc quarters of the route passes over
un even clayvy suriace, having an ascent of about

seven feet to the mile. At the Seigniory lino, thirty-
four chains firtlier onward, the highest clevation on
the fle between the Oîtawa and the Springs is oh-
taitted-viz: fiity.ight fiet.

From this point te thet rond at Tlartwick's the
distunce is seventy-two chains, with a descent oi
twenty fevet ; thitenre to L'Orignal the distnfce-i oe
mile anîd thirty-eiglht chains, and the height forty-t wo
fort: but this last distance presents different eleva-
tions, sote of which arc not more than twenty.five
feet. From L'Orignal, in direcet line to the Springs,
the distance, i4 7# miles. This part of the route
presotts êvery liv ility that could be desired in ttte
construction of' a Rlailroad. With the exception oi
a small euinence of* a few teet, the whole distance
may bce calculated upon as nearly level, and I feel
contident itn asserting that a better site, from L'Orig.
nal to tlie Springs, could nlot b obtained. Wth
respect Io the line hero laid down between lawkes
bury Village and I 'Oriznal, I an not prepared to
advocte il as the only route, except lor the conve-
nience of lunberon. On the contrary, I can scc
no n'cessity for it touching at any point on the Ot-
tawa betweon these two places. The course from
Iblawke-huîry Village to L'Orignal should be direct,
as well withl a view of sh irtenîin4r the distance as of
securing a more eligible and unilorm route,

RORERr HAMILTON,
Provincial Land Surveyor.

January, 22, 1849.

Tue OTTAWA and St. Lawrence Grand Junction
Railroad.

This contemplated lailroad will unite with that
of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic at Montreal, and
with theOttawa River at iawkesbury nd L'Orignal;
it will also touch the St. Lawrence at Prescott, and
thereby connrot with the Ogdensburgh and Boston
Railroat. Tie hist-named line is opposed to the one
in question: nevertheless, they will, when comple-
ted, create an immense amount of business for each
other, and render an important benefit to the Rail-
road to the Atlantic and Portland; for it is gencrally
admitted that commerce and travel increase in pro.
portion to the flacilities afforded by speedy and cheap
convoyance.

Permit me through the medium of your paper to
enumerato some of the a Iventages which, in my
opinion, will arise from the completion of the great
work above alluded to. In the first place it will in.
crease the value of real estate, which at the present
moment is far below an average, in comparison, with
other countries possessing no greater advantages.

It will also, by connectiung Lachine with St. Eus-
tache, bring an excellent farming country within
forty minutes of the city, so that persons wish-
ing to roside in the country, and enjoy the luxury as,
well as the economy of such a residence, and at the
same Lime attend to their interests in town, will be
enabled to do so with comparatively littie expense ;
neither must it bc forgotten that the markets will be
better supplied with all kinda of country produce,

whilst the vast vater power afforded by the two
br:nches of the river which form the Islands of Monm
treal nnd Jésus, will luinduce capitalists to engage in3,
varjitus kiuds of maînufitcures, by which the courtry
would progress li commerce antd increase in wealth.
As the ile proceeds upwards hetween the' Grand and
Petite Brulé, it will pass over a level tract of lund
well adapted for cultivation.

Only scatter among its present contented people
a fev Lowland Scotch, lrish, English, and German
liarmers, who w'ill introduce an improved system of
iushnndry amnong the set tlirs, and this section, which,
the Montrent merchants will well rermemler, was
admitied to be the best wheat growing country in
Canadn, will produce more abundant crops than
wiien first reclaimed. and furnish a greater quantity
of' vegerables, poultiry, sheep, ctutle, and pigs l'or the
Monrreal miirkets than it has ever yet been able to
bring forward.

'l'he nrxt place of importance alfter leaving the
Brulò. .will be St. Andlrews on tie North liver. This
fine strealm is peculiarly ndapted to manufacturing
puîrposes, and siould t lie present improvementt be
crried out, vill at un distant day formu a town of no
meanu note, and produce a handsomeo revenue to the
litiltroad interest. At Carillon the lumber merchant,
who miv have run over the rapids, will etnark in
the train,iand save one lalfof his expense and agreat
denl of hard labour to the men. At this plado also
a large amtount ofi business in freight may be ex-
pected, not only lrom the resident inerchants, but from
the farmiers ii the more renote districts.

h'lie next great object to the Company will be the
cru>sinl)g of the Ottswa. This I ait confident, will
be found practicable at any point frot Stuther's
Island to the large pier at Hawkesbury Jills; the
only question for the engineers to determiîne being the
place of easiest approach ta, and departure from the
river.

'lie above named mills belong to the estate of the
ite Hon. George Hamilton, and were carried on with

great advantîage under the management of Messrs.
ltmilton and Low. They have been visited by

several of our Governors, and other persons lb dis-
tinction, and have been declared to lie the most
perfect and best regulated establismln!ts for the
manufacture of deals in the British Provinces. They
are now under the direction of Messrs. IHamilton and
Thompson, and may be stated to manuihcture, an-
nually, nearly halt' a million of pine deals for the
British market.

Now, if all the bright deals made hy this estahlish-
ment were taken from the mills by liailr-oad, and
could be shipped from tie wharf at Montreail, and
sold there for only one pound additional per huudred
pieces, being the difference between bright and
floated deals, this alone would secure to the Railr oad
Company a yearly income ot' nearly five thouîsand
pounds, and at the same tirne make deais worth as
much at the mills as the'y are now at the shipping
port, and whenever the trade shall become unprofit-
able, either from searcity or otherwise, the vast water
privilege, and the great extent of the facilities fir
employing it, may yet render this place the Man-
chester of Canada.

At L'Orignal the freight and passengers of the
upper section of the Ottawa will be secured. This,
togother with that of the country around, will, it is
confidently expected, form a'very large annual item,
and when the communicalion shall be. opened up
from the Ottawa to the French River and to Lake
Huron, this place will be on the direct route thnce
to the Atlantia, boti at Portland and by the Gulf of
thé St. Lawrence.
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Ferom Uritnal to the ('lonia Sprires, a di-
tance of abouit sevein toh's, is a peiree; i'eI. The

of" " I''. Caledonia Ru nvs u al-o bet ;ln !
ob ject of unp'tan'e io ihe Railrl, iot 4on1ly froi
the conveya ne t' pase'ngers and Croight, ulit al-o
froi the tiranission lis ihr-huned woteris.which
are' now leing vnt t all t ie piriicipail iti's and
townvs ii Cmuiala, tg mu:1ny paits of the I nited 'tes,
to liglaind, Ire'lanid, and Scotinîd, nit to th cWest
Itdies ; and il is liv i nueans improbable that this
trail'ic iay inîcieaso im a tent.fo!d proportion, and
travi in the saine ratio.

Frotii the Cilelomita Spr'intgs the r1oal will proceed
to the greaît biend ii the ation River, where, par-
ticuliarly ait Iow water sawn timber will le take'tn up
and transported direct tu Montrenl. This section
Cont a i nis un iiltense quantity of fiel, and Ilhe op)-
portuiity afilorded of' forw ding itto Montre t
market will he felt very benelicially, both by thre
Coipany atid by ftaricers.

Alier leaving tglie Nation River, tIe road vill pass
tlrough SoNt h la ni agenet, Cambridge, and Finch,î
in a direct line a littleto the east of the Iligit Fails,
and thence nearly on the saie course to Prescott
IL may lot be im'l)ossilble that the line of Itailroad
t'rom ytowIn ay initersOet the fine ier laid down
at the IlIgh Falis, nd if so, it will connect Bytowi
both with Prescott and Montreal. Betore the roult
reaches Prescoti, it will have passed several ème
wateriialis on tie Nait il,whi.er e nIil nt'cre1ow er'ected
and wher e mîanltiieones mlay yet be estbilishld to
a grent exteit, inl in a Country xteniely rich in
agniciltual products, both of which ojrects arc of''
tuaterial consideriation to Railroiad proprieturs.

Prescoit wias si'cîated at thet foot of' slip navigation
fron the great lakes previous to the complet ion of'
the St. LCawrence anal, and altbhough tiis grand
commnnietion bas Ieii imi operat ion itor soIme yeais,
it is only during six inonths in the year thar its fi-
cililiî's cati e rendeed avaihible. Therle is littte
doubt but passengers generally i le year round would
leave tihe boats at t hi, pfoinît and take the Ilailroad.
The vari'ty and expeiition i travttlhng would bC an
indut'cement fiorte tit-ta Io do Sot, whilst th1ie dan ger aL-
ten lîng the navigation of the rapids wîil he eitirely
avouiled.

'ie winter business of die Railrond wili, f think,
exceed liat ofi tihe sufmmlber, iuhl as tile faciities
aIIoirded by witer tranlM wdl precud thIte necessiy
of' purchiasmg a six months' stock eiîthr in the Mon.
tirenl, New York, olston, rotand,ot iritish markets,
Thew mleChlant can ikfew'ise, il he wishs, godier lis
suppIy any miionth throughout Ilte year, therce by sav.
ing a great deal in his mnterest aceotmnt, and eniabling
him to fCorn a ml'ore aCcurtt e judlgmieIlt of the actual
merits of' bis husiiess, and atli the saine time caring
on his business with one third of the captia, I is '
improvement would have a tendency to establish cash
jmarkcts for the tairiers' produce nt every dépôt
along the line. .

This route was first suggested Iby Mr. Sherifi'
Coliti, who is one of ils aluest advocates. It ofiers
greater fheilities and less obstacles than any other¡
route bitherto brought before the public. Even the.
bridges, iga.inst which mainy tmaike objections, are ofi
comparatively easy construction, and as it is intended
to establish toits tli conjuinction witih theim, thiy twiii
rallier he a source of profit than otlervise. h has
also becni proposed te construct the w#ole nlie by
sections. This wold lie ai additional advantage.
for many of ite sections would, eveti before they are
connected, do a great deal towards paying the in-
tcrests on the outlay required, and as has beei ai-
ready remarked, property wonuld be raised to its real
vaiue. ''he Rev. gentlemen of' the Seminary of
tylontreai will probably tend their interest to the
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fuirthrnce f' this grent workand hotild thiey wish (UU.)
to CoimiltIte thel.ir /ods et venles, tely Iitht do so vith
irreati aivan by i i 1 iig Shrrehlders. Their 30th August.
p>ople, too, ntiri' judicious ilinnagemnî't, might do
tihe, prinicipal part of the work at ihese points4, and
lis tley live oi lhe route they could afford to di the
vork at a less expense. Otler Seignio'ies might. do

tile sane, and thus a new life voulId he iifiused into
ail tiiese sections. A good market vould induce
fihrm .rs to raise imore grain anîd to inprove theiir con-
di ion in every way. The first section should be
commnenced where lhere i naterial, such as timber,
&c. This vould enable the tailroad to do ils own
work.

I here are wharves and store-bouses at Montreal
to do dofur times the work that is done, and the trains
and cars on the Lachine Railroad are equal to ail the
bu« ness tu Prescott witl but little addition. i know
that men of enterprise in Montreal have efflected
great things under very unifavourable circuIstances
and upon a change of times there cati be no didiiculty
in carrying out the contemîplted irtprovement.
M\ontreai, at this time cai boast of public works,
public buildings, clurches, schools, and of its being
noted for one of' the cleaiest cities in America.

CH ARLES P. TRE ADWELL,
L'Orignal,

January 23rd, 1849,

C.-L'rrrt published in the Montrent Ilerald of
25thl January, 185 1, (signed " Earnest ") poiting
out hie claims of the Northern Linge fom Muntreal
to Caledonia Springs.

Sin,-For some time past I have watchied the
progress oi' the subject of the Montreal and Prescott
Railroad, as agitated by the various write'rs, on the
importance of securing tte road to the country on ihe
northeri or soutilent banks of thite lttawa lItiver.
'ie question of the niecessity of constructing such a
Itailiroad appe ars clearly to ie estabished in the
allirina tive. 'I be driver of the iron horse from the
Atlantic, moust, ire long, on his arrivai opposite our
city, hear flic echo of' the nighty snort of a similar
power about t stoart fron our city, on its
way through Prescott, to the fertile regions of the
West. Although i am to some extent acquainted
with the Ottawa Iliver and ithe business donc on it,
as wcli as that of ilie country surrouiiding if, up to
the present lime I dtid out deeni expedieit to encr'oach
on your valuable coltrmns for the purpose ot offering
rmty humble opinion 011 the subject of tle direction
lhe proposed it il'roa<d should take, to arrive at Pres-
cout fron this pince.

I am pIcased to sec our Cantadian friends coming
into the war of pen and ink on this subject ; but
vould be butter pleased to sec then oflering to mako

the impressiont inelible, by proposing to ioad their
arguments with ia little more of their laird cash.

1 have 'nd'eavouretl to consider sertiously the reai
n'erits of the proposed routes, and rrtust say I cannot

agree with the views uf " A Canadiai," in youirs of
the 9th instant. lIe, it appears to me, is personally
interested in the southern course, and attempts to
prop its fading popularity by a variety oi' ideas
lounded upon no reality. The minid of the public ts
awake on the subject ; "corbîiiiation," without ar-
gunents supported by facts, will no longer take effect.
ile question then arises-what stateinents made in

favor' of the south are incorrect, and what f'acts can
be ostablished of sufficient weiglt to settle the lues-
tion in favour of the North ? I have not given the
matter sufficient attention, and connot devote suffi.
cient timo to the subjcet, to enable me to present to
your readers very weighty considerations in lavor of
cither; such as they are, i humbly submit them.
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The bulk of the settlements by that route lie along
the front, or mail road, which is within a stone's
throw, or nearly so, of the Ottawa, fron Lachine te
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I bg to correct "A Canaîdin," vien lie writes,
wth onily the Ottawn Io cross at St. A Tns." The

Ottaîa mst be crossed at. Vaudreuil as well ias St.
Ann,. 'hte bridge It St. Anaît- must be if ' such a
chariacter as to require a very heavy suii tor ius con-
struçtion. ie pecu liaitiets of the pilace, witi its eur-
rent aid chimnîel, aie suci as to warrant one in saying
that nore than one unsuccessful etibri will bu inade
to consltruct aL bridge there thlat will stand, and not
obstruer the navigation. IIe also requires correction
when uih says, "and there are no creeks or rivers tu
cros, of atny cnsequenc." I think hie iust have
lost sight of ils being the winter season wlhen they
are ai[ filled vith ice ani snov. Ile apîpears to have
jost siglt even lo the pretty stream finding its way
fron the interior, running past his very door stop,
(il' he re'sides al, Rigaul) and in the sunmmer season
floats on ils surface thousanids of sawed lumber, eut
at ti distant nills, and hundreds of cords of fire-
wood froi the forest as weil as furnishing the power
to turn the stones that grind the flotir consumed by
the country arotnd. This stream lins lofty tapering
banks, and will require an expeinsive bridge.

I cannot occupy ynur vnluable space, by reca-
pitularting particulars of* the various gullies on the
south -ide, nor of the strvams of moment driving the
various saw and grist milis in the diffrent parishes.
The surveyors will, no doubt, not ice thei ail.

My fricnd, " A Catnadian," must not take it hard
if I atrrest him again. Hle says the distance is
lengtheied, by tire north, to tihe exient of 25 miles on
85-caiinsg that the distance to Caledonia Springs,
whereas it is only '13 miles by posi road, and might
be shorter by railroad. 1 agrce with him, whleu he
says that a road on the south side would be a greait
accommodation to the. mercant.ile business there, and
hope to see tie dny whenr lie will get one, and be able
to mallke it pay ; but that is not tite question-he
may be accotuodated ait tire expense ut' his neigh-
bour, but that witl not do. Tie question is-which
road will now pay 1 The provision o' a lew extra
thousand pounds iii Stock, to take the road through
a country thtat wili give an immediate and adequate
revenue, is not so difficult as ihe supporting of oIe
througi a country unable to fur'nish business lor iL.
Froni what I know of the business of tire south side,
I can safely say, and cail on the steaimbtoat pro-
prietors to bearI me out in it, that they could do twice
the btsiness fursished thenjust now Iron it, albhough
there is but one boat plying regularly from' Lachine
to Carillon oit the Ottawýva; and were it not for the
business baekwards to tire North and West, and up.
wards viâ Grenville, tire Caledonia Springs and By-
town, tait bouat would not earn enough to pay for
the wood, tallow, and oil coîîsumned. Tire small boats,
passing up to LStvn, rarely stop, excepting to take
wood, or put off a trifling package or two, for some
person not wishing tu patronizo railroads or l'ast
steamers, for fear of having to pay an extra penny
p or ewt. The steamer running dailyon the Ottawa,
laves Lachine every moinrnig, and cannot find
business enough to make it an object to stop, till she
arrives at the Lock of' St, Anns. The business of
the village of Vaudreuil is not vorth goingout ofther
direct course for, nor is that of Rigaud: consequently
she stops about six miles ahove otie, and five milesî
below fite other, nind 1 think would not touch at Point
Fortune, but for the accommodation of passengers
coming from thle Springs by the south road. And
aithough there are a num ber of wharves on this
route, on the south side, many are but rarely touched
by a steaier, for vant of business tu induce them to
stop.

Appeud"-
Poini Fortune. 1 will admit there are concession ( uJ
ronds runing up from the 04tawa to the interior
hel wm'tn liese poin:, but 1 willnot admit, nor couldeoh'gI AUis
it be proved, îhat business for a single car daily could
b fur'ntished froin the concessions there. In fact,the
bulk of tise sctlers there dare not make ;iway with
much of thir produce by that metns; if they did so,
theti mrerchanits on the front would soon puiish them
foi' not comling their way, by enforcing payment of
oil accounts which they very much fear. Of courte
there tire cases which will libe an exception tu this.
"A Canadian " again says what -must be corrected,
"wherc there are onsly in the small parish of Rigaud
during eig1ht months of the year ten or twelve barges
continuaiy employed transporting the produce of
tire Parish and neighbouring Township, &c., and in
return wtkes 'back quantities of merchandise, which
aire consuned in the interior of thle country." In
mnaking this statement I fear he does so under the
mistaien information, or a desire to mislead, if hy
"neighiouring townships," he means the country in
thle itsmrdiate neigibourhood, and to the south of
Rigaud from Point Fortune to Vaudreuil, 1 do not
hesitate to question his correctness, unless by " pro-
duce " he means firewood, and even with that
constant employment is nlot given them. - I know
every barge in the habit of running between Lachine
and Grenville canal, and how they were emp yed
for tihe past season, fron which knowledge ,can
speak correctly, or nearly so. The barges getting
anything to do the past season on the south side
between P'oint Fortune and St. Anns, to Lachine and.
the city, numbered seventeen-six of which made
but two or three trips each there-seven wereabout
half employed there, and four were constantly on
that route, of which but two carried grain in bulk,
bringing in ail four smail cargoes of 1,500 to 1,800
bushels each, from thence with about 10 cargoes of
sawed lumber, and two or three barge loads et' bay
and straw; the rest was firewood, with occasionally
a few bags of grain. or three or four barrels of ashes
amnongst it. Tle barges above alluded to procured
tire balance of their employment, with some six or
seven others, at St. Andrews, Carillon, Hawkesbury,
tle Grenville Canal, and occasionally a trip to Petite
Nation or Bytown, for sawed lumber. After tIhe
merchandise carried up by them to the limits men-
tiond, that was but trifling, perhaps occasionally
two or three of the barge owners most flavoured
wouid get sone three to six tons cach, at 10s. to 12s
per ton, for 50 miles, which they could put out of
sight under the deck, in the forward or afiter-part of
tiroir barges, as it muat be remembered the greater
iumber of the t arges spoken of are of the most
inlerior description, carrying about 30 cords of
wood each, at fromn 8s. to 4s Od pet' cord, and grain
from Id to 14d per minot, for 50 miles, when they
cati get it, and would do it for less rallier than be idie.

What Railroad could work less than that? With
the above flacts in view what inducement is thereto
fix the first forty or fifty miles fron Lachine on the
South side of the Ottawa. It nay be said there
would be business on the road froin the banks of the
St. Lawrence; I say not, fer there are daîly as welI
as a semi-weekly Steamer stopping at ail the wharvés
from the Cascades up; or il may be said the road
will open up a fine back country; admitting thâit it
des, time must be given to settle and cu tivate it
before fireight can be had, while this is doing if the
road runs through St. Anas, the Stockholders May
make up thoir minds at their own expense to " accom-
modate" a few patrons and do no business worth
speaking of till they reach some fifty miles beyod
Lachine.

It may appear unnecessary that I should bave
given so many detailed statements relating to tie
fr-st fifty miles of the proposed southern route, but I
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(f, ,)(dO so Under the conviction of its heing iecessary
that the firsi 5o miles of ay Railtrond should furiish

soih August *a rg porIion of* tIi busines to nablei it to pay,
a tI question that side of* the Ottawa on tliat ne-

count. It vill not do to have tliat p<ortion-the- haîlf
from Prescott downî, supporting the hal' fron Mon-
treail up ; each iiist b'ar their part, or as ie-arly as
possible. I t i he proposinîg stockholders and priojectors
of' the ontd give hie maiter their seriois coisidera-
tion, i feel as.sured they vill be with mie in snying
the North for the first 50 miles nuist be adopted.
The population of the South (or 50 miles above
Montrea I hope vill, ut a day nlot very far distant,
comle forward andi form a branch b t lie leadiig road
by aissisting in making it and support inîg it when
made ; the former they will not do now, and the
latter they cinot do for sume years to come.

When a merchant is commencing business, ho
will careftully consider whether it is h tier to invest
£10,000 in a douti li project or ta inivest £12 000
ini one which umlily he calcniated upon with safty; i
in the tirst projeet ie is liable lo employ hinmel to
no purpose and loqe his Capital; in the othr he
embarks fi eing as-ured of at letst preserving whmnt
he invested with a prospect of* profit ; so it is vith
the two routes in question-will 20 per cent. more
sto* be taken to secture a paying route for the first
50 miles, or will lcss stock he taken and a shorter
rai be mode with a certainty of loss on the business
of the first 50 miles? Without a doubt the extra
stock will he taken to make the road on a route
that vlI pay.

It may be said that vhat I am writing is all one
sided, had I the time to write and the space in your
valuable paper ut my service, I inight say mnch in
favour of the other s1ie and the business to be done
on it; I feel I have already encroached too far, but I
cannot drop the subject without begginîg you will
allow me a litile more space to nane a few of the
wants of the North and the advantages they are and
would be to the projected Railroad. Starting from
Lachine. striking thirough the Country, touching as
nearly as possible the best settled spots and villages,
to St. Eustache, rom thence agan approaching soine
and passing the other villages to St. Aidrews-from
thence passing through Chatham to t he place of cross.
ing the Otttwa, which could be done at many poits
between Carillon and Grenville without interfering
with the navigation-and from thence in as direct a
course as is consistent with the necessity of' touching
the towns and villiges and settlemnicns likely to fur-
nislh business worthy of note, and an to Prescott.

I travel freqiently by land on both sides of the
Ottawa, and fron ny knowledge of the country 1
carin saifely say the paying prospects ao' this route as
far as Chatham, in prelèrence ta the sanie distance
the other side, is without a doubt, and can be ac-
counted for by the total want of' water communion-
tion froi the interior of the city-the fertility of the
soit, the extent of the back country settled and rapidly
settling-the thriving condition of the 'population,
the want of' good land conveyance-the quantity of'

rain, ashes, pork, butter, cheese, poultry, &c. pro-
uced there, all of which can be increased, the

carrying of which to the city personally with their

productions would furnish the road with a large
usiness froin every settlement and village.

From Chatham or Grenville to Prescott there does
mot appear to be a doubt of the road paying, there-
fore I have left that subject untoucied ; tlie saw
mills atone, with the hundreds of puncheons of
Caledonia and far-famed Plantagenet Mineral Wa-
ters would, with the Prescott and intervening trade,
airnish a very large and profitable business.

Appetdi
I cannot drop iîy pen wvithout referring to the ( . U,)

principle carried ont in all payiîg ritoadts in the tum'igh-
houring States, whiclh i.s; to cit throuigh rocky hills soth Augat.
ol' great Lheit, or cross si reanis of tîtutit mg ude for

he purpo'se of ltting lit a lwn, village or setile-
ment that will fiurnish busiess-tllthir ilîroads
run us near villages fs possible and make it îIX3y r'a-
Iher thain take the short eit It a loss. Therefore, I
say, let all whiîo cn nay or dIo anythiniiîg ii f1hvour of it,
labour to bring th e oal to the Noriti, vher'e it illust
pay by appronchingthe villages, rathler litai give it
to the Molnth alnîd lose mon0iiey. l'ln SotiiIh sido
vill get a road whie they are ready for it, but lit

is not at present ; the other side is ready and
waitig and ivill flurnislh solid atssistance and support
imimieidiately.

I do not invite those interested to leadstriîng coin-
iintions, that are supported only by selihness viih

the view of' calrrymiig out pet views but i dIo invite
theni to serious. honet ai albove.bourd considera-
tionils which I 1 kiow to he the oi ly ones that wîil be
to their oiwn :s well as to tue pulc dvantage.

I fe Issurid upon consideration, tho people of
Prescotuta id iiroi tlitece 50 oi 60 miles downwards,
have no iden of assistiog. and wien they look inito
it, will lot ssst ii seiiig lte roand by tle South,
where they mtSsupport a rond fr the coivenience
of' i he count y lielow tht,-m, whichi cai conitribuii)e but
littie ttwritis its business, while, on lte other haud,
in fiiilitating the es-ablih t n oiii ni the North, eacli
portion will be able tu bear itsown expene, tiherIy
makinmg the expense of f'reiglit antd travel, on the
whole, lighter and tihe profit mure certain.

Ioping mny l'riend "A Cantdlinn," nnd otlier writers
on the Oiposite side, will not considler that anytlîinîg
is suid but in the best spirit and with the best <i moi-
lives, and offerîtg you my most sincere thanks l'or
your indulgence,

EARNEST.

D.-Lz-r'rsa fron Mr. D- Sinclair, of" Point Fortune,
on the subject of' the proposed Itailroad troi
Montreal tu Prescott.

To -rimUAi ANcr 'r (OF T E coUNTy OF TWO

stOUNTAIN1s.

Permit One who feels an interest, in comnon with,
tost of' you, in the promotion of every enterprise
calculated to benefit the Province, and more espe-
cially this large anud populous county, abounding as
it does in material wealth, in imiy opinion second to
none in Lower Canada, except the Ctunty of n-
trcal, to address you on the mnuli discussed suijr-ct
of the Montreal and 1rescott Railroad, whilst the
settlinig of hie route is an open question, with the view
of bringing it under the notice and securing tho
coôperation of those whio can do much towmiids se-
curing the Railroad on tle Northeri route.

In expressing my views on the subject, I shall en-
deavour briefily ta shew-

ist. Some of the advantages of a Railroad to the
section of country tbrough which it passes.

2nd. The facilities you possess of taking stock in
the ltilroad, through your Municipal Council.

3rd. The probable amount of traffic contributed
by this County, and the profits restlting from it.

4th. The extent of country and amount of popu.
lation that would supply way business to the Rai lroad
by constructing a branch firom the most suitble point
on the mainline to Bytown, "the City of the Ottawa."
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5th. Tlie advantatges of the northern route, both
to the County and to the Stockliolders, over the south-
ern route.

Ist. A Raidroad would, no doubt, be attended with
the same beiefiical results in this county as in other
parts: it would raise the value of land very con-
siderably. It would bring every resident near the
line of the road within a lew minutes of Montreal;
it would furnish the farmer with a cheap and speedy
means of conveying his products to market. Let us
suppose that there will be a dépôt at St. Eustache,
Belle Rivière, Argenteuil, Chatham, and Grenville ;
and when the St. Lawrence shalli have been bridged
at Montreal, then there will bu an uninterupted high-
way froin yonr doors to the Atlantic Cities of the
Uniited States, which will furnish a market for every
thing which you can offer for sale, from the barn
yard fowl to the bulky hay stack. In conversing
with a person residing near Prescott a few days ago,
I learnt that there were somne farmers of that plice
who had availeid themselves of the Ogdensburg Rail-
road to send to the Easteirn markets, huy, potatoes,
and ti her ari cles, to the value of two hundtired pounids
currency. Without ihis mieans of transport iliose
thinzs would have been unsaleable. Similar results
miglht be expectel froi the maksng of a Railroad
$hronUgli tlis section of the country.

2nd. Tie meeting held at St. And. ews, C. E., on
the 21stb hil., recnen d that the Municipal Coun-
cil takie stock in the Itairoad,shiould it passs through
the county, to the anourt of £30,000. Upon re.
flectioi msany persons have thouglht this too smail a
suin for ili Couity o Twi Nvo Mountains to take, wlen
its resces, and the imnportance of the object to
be attainli, are cosidered. ''he, Municpal Councils
are autiorized by the Ratilroad Act to take stock,
and by the aneninent Io the Municipal Act of last
session, they are allowcd to assess a rate of one half-
penny to te pound oni ail rateable property for
general pturposes. I find by the returns in the hands
of the Secretary-Treasurer that the ratcable property
of the couny amounts to £607,761, but this misust
be regarded as far below the actual value ot' the
County-lor the Township of Chatharm, with which
I aim initimately acquainted, has been as correctly va.
lued, if not more so, ihan any other parish of the
county, which valuation is fifty per cent. belov the
most moderate selling price : hence, by adding ione
half of' the foregoing sui, we siali have £ 913,641
as the value of the counity, and as many halfpencue
would be £ 100, which vould be, at ; per cent, the
annual interest of £35,500. The aforesaid amended
Municipal Act authorizes the Municipal Councils to
cause a new valuation to be made whenever it was
deened expedient, and appoint their valuators froi
another County, therefore we see that the Councils
are invested with sufficient power to provide for
the interest of the sum nained, at tihe meeting ai-
luded to. But I think we should make as early an
application as practicable to the Legislature during
the fortlhcoming Session, to extend the powers of the
Municipal Councils to the levying of one penny in
the pound on all rateable property, when the rate
payers should wish to take in the Railway passing
through their Municipality. One penny in the pound,
or at the rate of one pound fbr a farm worth to
hundred and forty pounds, on all the property in the
Couity cf Two Mointains, will pay the interest of
£17,000.

3rd. Many persons may be ready to say that we
are net in possession of sufficient data to enable us
te arrive at an approximate calculation of the amount
of traffic from the county, or the returns te be
expected from iL. Although this wsll be admitted,
as partly correct, yet I think I shail sucoeed in

St. Eustache Bridge, horse and cart .......
Lachapelle's " " " .......
Toll Gate.............................
Toils, inîward or outward..... ........
Or both vays.......................

The amount of Toils collected at the
St. Eustache Bridge during the
Suinier season ........... ...

Lachapelle's Bridge the same ......
''he Toll Gate ...................

s. d.
05

0 4
1 2
2 4

£550
500
440

Tolls for summer travel.... £1540 0 ô

As the winter business is much the
greater we will be quite sale
in doubling the above sum, for
the whole year...............

If the railiway will take a man and
the loatd that his horse would
carry at4s Sd, which is quadruple.
the iniward toll or double both tolls
-save him at least one day and
more, frequently two days-be-
sides keepig his horse and save
the wear' and tear of the animal, I
think thatit will be an incalculable
benefit to the traveller, and to the
mai that does his own carting,
and yield te the Railroad Com-
pany.......................

County of Two Mountains.......

It is confidently stated by parties
'whose opinions are entitled to
respect, that the business of the
Hawkesbury Mill (yearly) vill
amount1t t.................

£3080 0 0

12,320 0 Ô

22,320 0 0

E 5,000 0 0

£27,320 0 0

Thdse who are opposed te our route, or who
regardthe*enterprise with indifferetnce, and others
who do not inforn themselves of what Railroads -re
doing for other places in the way of increasing buski

shewing it to be not only a safe but a profitable
in vetment for either individuals or the Municipality.

I have ascertained that upwards of 20,000 cords
of wood have been prepared for the market in the
Township of Charhamn during one season. This wood
cost about 7s. 6d. a cord in being taken to Montreal
in boats or barges ; but the above quantity might be
doubled for many years, were a ready sale te be found,
such as a Uailway would be the means of creating.
As it is, though, the vood can be carried from Gren-
ville to liathain at Ss. the cord. The hilly region
in Chatham, the rear of Argenteuil and St. Columban,
abound in excellent hard wood, to bring out which,
and the transporting of it to the city, would, i am
persuaded, form a large and profitable business both
to the back settler and the Railway Company, and
fisrnish the citizens of*Montireal with firewood, cheaper
than they get it now. I have consulted several
persons, who think the quantities I have set opposite
to the lollowing places, lower than may be expected,
viz:

Chtham, ...... 30,000
Argenteuil ...... 5,000 ai 5s. per cord, £10.000.
St. Schohstique and

St Columban,.. 5,000)

For the travel and carting from the county, let
us take the toljs as a basis for our calculation ;
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A endix(.U.) noss, 1nd creat ing a desire for travel, will sa thiat
... & my caleluhtin lire based til the a.«mption t at al

80th Augus, the present hu'ne- n lie done by liaild
wherens sucli a thinig need nu ot be expecied. In reply,
I shall sk il' it is likel thait aiy iman residifn ini
ChaltamAruen tei. or St Sehîohsti, wohta lIi t.
his iorçe. if lie cain go byv steam for .1s. 8d., wlich is
juist double his present tiolis, exclusive of 5s. (or
the keeping of one horse, aid two da s ait hard work
I have ot the least doulbt but the businîess to be lonie
by the lIailrouad, if it should go i ntou operation, in otiur
itemsin m vhich notling j- is done fron this section at
present, vould equal Il thbat is nov cxpecte'd fro i
the county, v.., iill andi hay lor the Montreual
market, and! live stock and potatoes, for the Soutiern
cities.

The nurmber oif ient calle in the county is 32,000,
at least ton per cent. of which. 3,200, could bc spareil
annually, if w%'e could find a market for thten, such
as a Railroad would give us.

4th. If the Alontreal and Prescott Railway lhe
carried througli the County of Two Mulouitainsîî, the
United Coutities of Prescýott and Russell, part (of
Dunidas, and a brauch be made fromn sone convenîient
points on the main lino to Bytown, it inust be appa-
rent that there will be a greater extent of country,
a larger iopulation, and a infmnitely greater number
ct' interests tiuus coinied by the route just marked
out, than cain possibly lie gained by any other.

The population of the Coulnty of' 'Two Mountains
is about 31,000. It. is statetl t.at there are 125,000
inhabitants dependent upon ti trade of' Bytown,
that is to -ly. imliport tIh.'ir s<i. and export their
proucts throuPh it, huesîdes 25,000 men employod in
the lumbering establiushmients on the Ottawa and its
tributarits, whose consuimption of the necessaries of
life is equtil Lo that of*u' Montreal.

The importance of the Ottawa country and its
trade. inmy, perhaps, be more readilv underrstood by
noticing the single fact, that out of 0,310,250 dollars,
whici were the exports oi tle Province tor thme year
184), about 3,000,000 dllars of thaut suni were of
the Ottawa tituber, being niearly 28 per cent. on the
Provincial expuorts. A great deal more imiglht be
Said thin I have timie or inclination at present to
state, on the importance of the, Ottawa couantry and
ils trade, all which is, and must cont.ule to b c
carried through Bytown : but it requires to be visited
to be rightly understood.

Lot a person suppose himnslf ait a point on the
batik ofa mighty streani, vliicli diverges, und towarls
which converges, the trade of' filteen tributaries,
whose united lenîgtlhs are 2075 miles, having 3:0
miles of that distance already settled, and rapdl lv
progressing, and it watl give himn sotmie idea of the 1
comîmercial position of 3ytown.

5tih. I bave now corne to the hist part of this
Subject, viz., the conparative advantages of' the
northern and southern routes.

'he route tint pays best is the best for shnrehold-
ers, and fron what lias beri already stated I think
that it wili bc apparent to every candid person that
the County of Two Mountains, with its thirteen
parishes on the northern. route, is nuch more than
a match for Ithe Coutiy of ' audreuji, with its four 
seignories and one smaîll township on the southern
route.

On the Upper Canada section of the Railway, if
it goos the northern route, the whole of the Counl
of Dundas, as 1 an informed, will suppôrt it,-a
of the County of' Stormont, and perhaps two Town-
ships in Glengarry, to which add Bytown and the

Appendis
Ottawa trale ; but go the t hîtlern route and vo (3. {.)
will Iave oily severn ten paisbevs, inslead ofa toltitýVU n ty- _
lille pishes and the upliper 0awa on the 0th1er. JL Auu.
Go the nortliern route aindl liere is not tle miost
distant prospec t oft there being antother palf lel rail-
way. But go the soutlern route, aind there is a
probability oft anlother lùailway very soon ; inideed,
some)i- parties have al]ready given notice f ati intention
utf applyingi tohe Legislature for a charter to con.
struct a iailroad from som1ehvllere near Montreal
to 113 towtt. If such a project shçould lie renhzed it
imîust prove fatal to the pîruosperi ty of tli soutliern
route. Let nlot anîy intending slareli<îders eauleulate
on the tride (if te Western States, until we have a
Railroad reaching the Detroit Iiver or Lake Iluron.

It is sail, by ihe advocates of the southern route,
that the distance Iy the niortheri route is 26 miles
longer, with three " trenendous " bridges toleer'cted,
and that the difrerence of cost will be about £200,
000. We miust confess these are great figures, and
will require somnething considerable tu balance t hem ;
but let us examime iemli a littl, and I an sure that
nuîch 'of their magnitude will disappear.

The advocates of the northern route will nlot admit
that there is more than 12 toiles of' differenîce in the
tho distance, utintil it be mneasurcd,-arnd one bridge.
I feel confident that this rond cain be made for £3,000
per mile, and lIte bridge for £25,000, il it will b
made where it can be clhcapest constructed. At this
estimate it will bc-

12 miles of Road, ait £3000 per mile .... £36,000
The Bridge .......................... 25,000

The dTifference between the northern and
southern routes in cost .............. £61,000

As a very considerable proportion of thme cost of
a Railway consists in file lurnithing of stations and
carriages, the saine expenses mi this respect will be
requircd on the one route as on tlie other; hence I
think that lte above figure will be ftbund armiply to
cover aill thle difference in cost of construction. If
the anual business of the Hawiebury milklbe wliat
they s ny, and I have no reason to doubt it. it vill
more tihn pay tle interest o the above umentioned
sum of' £ 1,000, whicih wiil leave thie £22,320 esti-
miated for the Couunty of* Two Mountains to be placed
against the Counîty of Vaudreuil.

In concluding, let me urge you to come forward,
througi your Muilcipl Council, with £60,000, for the
rond, to mueet the interest of which vill only require
a penny in the pound ; but wlen tlite road shall have
been completed, ithe value of' the county wili b
raised to a million and a half, which will reduice the
interest to sonething less than two thirds of a penny.
There is not a ftarmer in the couty Who slould
luesitate a moment with such an opportunity hefore
himi of' adding 50 per cent. to the value of his land,
and securing a Railroad that will reach the Atlantic
Ocean on tlie one side, and the great Lakes on the
othier'

E -Lrrea reviewing Mr. Gzowski's Report on the
comparative merits of the Ottawa and St. Law.
rence routes for the proposed llailroad,

To the Editor of the Montreal Gazette.

mta,-It is sotne time since the publication of Mr.
Czowski's Report on the comparative merits of the
Ottawa ani St. Lawrence routes, at present compet.
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us appears ta me ta have laid himself open ta the
charge of, I trust not intentional, unfairness ; as, for
instance, in his statement of the capabilities of Car-
illon as a place of' crossing, wher-e lie mentions that
the channel of the river is 400 feet wide and 10 deep;
when, as I an inforned, it was pointed out ta him
tlt at a short distance above the place where ho
took lis soundings, the river, passing over a rocky
bottom, is so shallow that during low waiter il can
alnost be forded. The information thus commnuni-
cated lie did not take pains ta verufy, nor has he mon-
tioned it in his Repert. But as he hias thought proper
on the whole to recommend Grenville as the most
eligible place for crossing, and as I an anxious not
to occupy your columnis with the discussion of' mat-
ters of' lesser moment, I pass by ail these, and proceed
ta his gencral statements in the comparison of the
routes,.

Having made his exploration of the lines through
which ihey both lead, Mr. Gzowski informs us that
ho founid therI "very similar in the general formation
of the country in each," that, "the surface is very
level and easily drained,"-there is in both an entire I
abscence of engineering difliculties; the rivers are
easily bridged; and ti population, in general, dense;
but, unfortunately for the Ottawa, there is a consid.
erable difference in the probable cost of' construction
of a Railroad', on account of the distance, the extent 1
of bridging, grubbing and clearing, and the facilities
for obtaining material for masonry and ballasting."
This difference of expense in the construction of two
linos of road, of which the common termini, by an
air lino drawn from Lachine ta Kingston, are only
155 miles apart, and of which the shorter is ta be 1

at least lor a very considerable part of its extent,
when it is well known that stone for masonry, and
lime in abundance, are ta be found at all the cross.
ings of the Ottawa, and whien, as all who are
acquainted with the country arc aware, half the
distance between St. Eustache and the western line
of Hawkesbury, or the Caledonia Plats, is made up
of a haid and gravelly bottom, and banks.ofsand and
gravel exist in close proximity ta the road in the
remainig portion. The increased difficulties im-
posed by I grubbing, ballasting, and masonry,"
however, are ta involve an expenditure which Mr.
Gzowski lias set down at £33,800. An important
item of the one hundred and forty-six thousand
pounds which appears so formidable, is ta be in-
curred in bridging. To the subject of bridging I
shall presently cal your attention, but first must be
permitted ta say a few words on the subject of
Railroad accommodation ta the public, from which
Mr. Gzowski bas derived an argument of some
plausibility.

" The Ottawa route passes," says the Chief En-
gineer of the St. Lawrence and Àtlantic Railroad,
.through the County of Two Mountains with a

pulation of about 28,791, also the County oZ: 0scott and Russel with a population of 13,88$,
"making an aggregate population of 42,d74 saule."

The figures been taken apparently from Soobie
and Balfour's Almanac, may be accepted for the
Western section of the Province, but require sorne
modification for the Eastern, in which ite census ha
not been taken so recently. But is it not a littid
singular that in marshalling the hosts of those whb
would declare themsolves "directly interested aâd

ing for the advantages of the pîrojectedI Ralroad constructed at a cost of £817,818, he surprises his
betwe'en your City and Kingston. But, althougli readcrs hy setting down at the startling figure of
that Report is by matny considered to be very far upvards of £ 146,000 ! Besides the expense, he has BOh
from peseniting an impartial view of the subject adduced in favour of the St. Lawrence route an
which it diseuses, and altlough the interests which argument derived from a comparison of the popula.
arc affe'cted by it are acknowledged to be of the tions, which would be "directly interested and bene-
greatestinmportLnce, I have bcensurprised thatalm îst fitted " by the roads; affirming that, exclusively of
no public notice has been talcn of its inaccuracies. populations of the City and Island of Montreal, and
In your paper of' the 24th ultimo, indecd, tiere ap- of the country beyond Sheaver's Mills, which should
peared a communication fron a corrcspondent, under be added at the extremes ta either of the routes,
the signature of' " A Suoscriber," who directed atten- there will be found a majority of 15,942 persons in
tion to the anomulous circumstance that, while dis- ftavor of the St. Lawrence, the populations being
tance was to be made an clement in the comparison respectively 58,516 and 42,074.
of the two routes, Lachine appeared ta be selected
as the conmon point of departure for both ,when a As it is adnitted on ail hands, and we have it on
much more direct course could have been secured the authority 'of Mr. Gzowski himself, that, in regard
for the route by the Ottawa, by taking a departure to its general formation, the country along both ri.,ers
from the Current of' èSt. Mary. le, therefore, called is nearly of a uniform character, it is evident that
for the publication of the instructions under which the difference of expense, if it exists to any consider-
Mi. Gzowlski wvasdirected ta act. Those instructions able part of the extent that is alleged, must depend,
hnve never been forthcoming ; and from this or soine as ho asserts, on soine extraordinary difference in
other circunstance, mucl, as I believe, ta the detri- regard ta distance, extent of bridging, grubbing and
ment of the comnunity, who looked to his first article clearing, or facilities for obtaining material, &c. The
as furnishingthte pronise of an exposure of the very 1 differencé ofdistanceisconfessedly only14miles,and,
numerous errors with wlhich Mr. Gzowski's Report ias "A Subsçriber" has reminded us, it might he made
abounds, your correspondent has since that time atl. less; but if any important interests are to be served
lnwed the'discussion ta drop. I regret that some one by the selection of the Ottawa, the difference of
more capable than myself 'of doing the subject justice distance is so trifling that the reduction is scarcely
should not have come forwar'd to disabuse the public worth the asking. Yet, taken in connexion with an
mind of the inflerence which it might crroneously extravagant over estimate of the average expense
draw from the general silence, that there was on the per mile in either route, a difference of 14J miles
part of the flriends of the northern route an acqui- -may make an important difference in cost, and Mr.
escence in the justice of the decision of the Montreal Gzowski has shewn that it can do so to the amount of
Committee, and in the trustworthiness of the Report £74,118 15s. The grubbing and clearing in some
o)f their Engineer. Such not being the case,however, new townships, if it involves any additional expense,
i beg leave, without at ail professing, at this late cannot surely do so ta atny great amount, when il li
period, ta enter into a minute examination of the considered that in general the increased cost incurred
Report ta offer a few renarks on saine of the by opening up a new country must be more than
points in which it appears to me ta be open to criti- counterbalanced by the increased expense of pur-
cisn. chasing land for an equal distance in a part of the

country which is old and thickly settled. Nor can
Thîere are a number of particulars of minor impor- the flacilities for obtaining the materiais necessary

tance, in wvhich the author of the document before to the construction of the road be greatly wanting,
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A )I * hentfitted " by an Ottawa County Railroad, Mr.
Gzowski should have entirelv left out oft is enurmer-

Oth August. ation, the re spectabble habitais of' [lie populous cointy
of Terrebonne, with the nlot inconsiderable sprink-
Jing of their ol cotimitry neighbours, through a part
of whose territory it would pass ? WC shall leave,
however, thLough flot claimed1 by the supporters of the
other road, a part of the populatioi oi the county,
as residing chieIly on the Isle Jésus, to counterhalance
with their britelren on the Island of Mont real, an
eqiiiI or less number residing on tle southern route
until it reaches St. Aines, and content oursel ves
with claiting only' half the population oi' those
residing i the nor-th-western I'portion. The Counly
of Terrebonne, wvitl its presrit increase, must con>-
tain 24,858 i'haitants. hehall of' this vill give
us 12,429. 'l'o these add the population of' the
County of Two Mountains, nlot as reresented by
Mr. Gzowski's figures, but as it should he. at least
32,2100. 'l'king in a popubuiIîtionofI 3,500, mn the lower
enîd of the ( 'ounty ofi Otta" a, wvho woni mrake use
ot' the lRiro,id at Grenville, atnd adruiiiiiiig Mr.
3zow~'ski's 'figuire for the Uittd Counties of Prescot t

and R vu el, we shall nov tind that our iumbe'rs
stand as ibliows :

P1art of Tfrrebonne.................... 12,429
Count y i ofTwo Mounutai ns............... 32,20
Part fi (>nawa ........................ 3,rlo .
United Coutieis of, Pr1escott and llusseill.... 1,83

Total..................... 62,102

As we have illiiudel to the population of* the
Cotnties of 'errehonne and Two Mtuains, to>
matke' it correspoid vith the inilcree siuce lat
census, it is only ltir i thait a simfilar addition shiiul
be male to thiat of Vudtiri'uiil, by tli application of
the saine rule as that hy which we have a4certainlel
the presen t popuilation oi th othe, rs. 'lhus corrected,
insteid Of 18,271, it would stand at 19,673, which
wit h the 40,24.5 of the ii tjTed Counut ies of Glengarry,
Stormout and I)utndas. w(ould give the St. Lawrence
route a popu lation of 59,914, or 2,184 less than thait
of the Otawa.

But it is to be observel that, in includiling the whole
of the inhabitants of' tihle initerd Counities of Glen-
garry, S ormont and undals, among th popula tioni
interested in t he' soutelrn route, the advocate' of
this route (o i)jutie flot onily to the northernt, luit
to the inhaibitintis ot the Eastern district ilenselvvs,
mîany of whon, even in the County' of Sto rmîion, are
known to be warily in favoir of' the route hv ile
Ottiwa, and ot' whom il may be said, vith rriflerencî'e
to the Coinifties of Storiiont and Iunda, th at theb
hall' of' the Iopulntioni, aioniiting to 12,137, vould
be about equally beiefitted lby the Rtailroal, bîy which-
ever course it should run. This poîpulation, t hen,
ought, in ail fairness, like that of the lslands of
Montreal and Jésus, either to lie Ief entirely leur of'
the computation, or, if retaineid among the supporters
of* the southern scherme, shouuid be alded aJKo to the
friends of the northern, when ve should iave alpre-
ponderance of' population of upwards of 14,000.

The subject of Railroad accommodation admits of
being viewed in still a differenît light. On the lvo
lines there exists an aggregate population of upwards4
of one liuritred and tve.nty-tvo thîousand seeking
accommodation by a Railroad. Of this number, il'
we add to the population of the Ottawa route the half
of that of the twocoaunties mentioned, in the Eastern
District, there will, by the choice of the Ottawnî, he
74,239 persons whon it will be possible to acconno-
date, while only 47,781 will be loft unprovided for;
and half of these reside within five miles of' a water
communication. On the other hand, if thle St. Law.
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rence be chosern, a miiority of 50,9018 will enjoy the
henefits of' a ILaitroad, wille 62,102 wdil b dipiived bi A
of accounodation.

So miieli for popitiation. I coone nioîw to consider
tl ex p ieurie murrii hy bridging, and my irenrks
on tfhis suhject will close tihe present conimmtiiat ion.

" The extent of' hridging on the Ot tawa route I
estinte,"says Mir. Gzowski, l at 5,322 f'et, mel uîdiig
the cossmig lf lie Ottawa ltivr, the vilth if the
respective chliniels beiig ait the first crossing near
St. Eustache, 2,322 fcet, and at the second crossing
nicar Grenville. 2000.

6The extent ol' bridging on the St. Lawrence
route, includidg hie cros ing at St. Annos, hih is
[,H31 l'et, is 2,50 ti-et, sheiwing i saving liii fvour
ot the St. Lawrenîce route ot 2,463 lineal feet or
bridging."

As '2,322 and 2000 do not nake up the 5,3 total
flet of bridging re'ferrel to in the first p:tssaiige of tle
above extrcit, an inq;uiry suggests isl at the om!set
ls to its menni ng. Tlhere are two branches of the
Ottawa to be crossedîI heibre reaching St. l'ustacle;
one at leaving the Island of Montrent, and the other
f'rom the Isle Iêsis to St. Eustache. Assmînig tliat
M r. Gzowski inteinded to iiInlde tlei both undor
the common designationî of " the first crossins," as
Ile phaiLise is îilnce'd in opposition to " the si eoîd
crossiig niarii' Grenville," it ijiht b immain<irit di that
for 2,322, we shoutld reaild ,322 as thé- wvidil of the
ehannels iii tie two branches a staternîtenît w hicholi
voul citainîly he v'ry vidle of the mark ; but inas..
riucht as sone allowaince must be nmale foi' bridIging
not conncted vih th' tain chantnels. and as fthe
sami figures occtir in hih e'dit o the reliolt, as
at first þhlished inI the r'wspapter, and as it altpears
ai t ' snt tliro i ad-est, in iati lil't l'utii,tmpton
the putblic, we can scarrcely supose that l th iils a
tyIogra plhict error, but iust helieve tht thle
1000 leet lot accoutited kr tire intnd to stand for

this iril'preOtLitann Ion, t have ti regret that I haive îot
tIhe smtel mens of j&dgingîîg of the acenrac oI the
stateientt tiat tli ssing o thi two branelî's par
St. Etrsi othe, moits to 2.;2*2 'e, as the paites
igh4t hiave whote reidenarer to the( spor. 11 is to0

be observedl, that while the bridging requtiired on the
St. Lawr'enice route is spoken of appatly with
greatr' certaiity, as if lt'firo actualmasurment,
thlat of, the Ottawa :pp'ai's tlu be rather conjectral.

i he extent of briiging, I estinate," &c. 'T'lhe
dlegreC of credit to be atticae it t ite estimiates
througholt, many he'jdiilged ut b'y Itheir ncctiuy in a
part. Mr. Gzowski has estimated the width t the
chaninel at the le seoid cr'issmig near Grndvillî,"and
lias "ttted it at two thousand feet. I lier iii a
position to k<now the exact point fromî which hie ex-
amineid th river near rnile, and ai enablel to
stiate on Ilhe authorit of it Provincial Suivey or, wlio
asce'rtain its b irealh by tr'igonomt.rical tmieisuire-
mient, that from tle brshwood on tthe north baik to
ihe lover' end of the great pier on the Iliawkesbury
side oit the river, wh'leire the landing is excellent, tle
distance Is only 1247 fe'et instead ai' 2.000, a ditTer-
enîee tif aoi e thtani a third less 1 and at low water
mark il ial oily 1110 feet. It is a pity that the test
of' actual ienasuriement could not in like marnner he

alied 1to the assumied width of the crossings at the
lover part of the river. As it is, ve shall he obliged
to deil with themî in some other way, and perhaps
the fairest is by a proportion ; the question resolving
itsel' into an arithlmetical calculation vhich any
schoolboy may dispose of by Rule of Trec. It wi
stand thus:

2,000: 1,287: 2,322: 1,404.
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Soth Au8usî.

PORTLAND PAI,
MomrrAI , 3rd Aiuy. 1851.

SIRa-- enclose th1e report of Mr. Flemuing, Civil
Enginver. on the northern route of Railway from 
Mboiii cal tu Kingston vià]3ytowî and 1'erthnnd alsoh
a letter froi Shcriff Treadwell, who accumpllanied
hini on t he cnrsory survey, and I have to request that
you will be pleased to give them an insertion in the
next nutmber of the Guzette.

I am, Sir, yours, &c.,
CH AS. A. LOW.

To J. M. Ferres, Esq., Editor and Proprietor of the
Montreal Gazette.

Rî:ro tpon a proposed Trunk Line of Railway,
f1rom the City of Montreal to the City of Kingston
by Bytown and P'erth, by P. Fleming, Civil Eu-
gineer.

Il view of a Ritilway being constructed from
Montrenl to Kingston, I have examined the inter- 11
veiing country for tih route, and i an of the opin-
ion, that the line after leaving Montreil, should pass
through, or near the village of St. Thérèse, which
may be easily reached, by bridging the branches of
the Ottawa at that place, and vithout any extraor-
dinitry ex pense beyond what is common to such
works. T he fine should thence pass to the village
of St. Andrew, in nearly one staight fine, over an
almost perfectly level country, and passing the vil-
lage of St. Eustache, at a, small distance on the north
si le. Fron St. Andrew, it may procced cither
through the village of Carillon, at which il would
meet the stream navigation of the Lake of Two
Mountains, or by the rear of that village, and thence
across the Ottawa River, by Struther's (now Wat-
son's) Island. Here the river on both sides of the
island, presents no difficulty to bridging-and the
bridges ait this place would be less liable te be injured
by ice tban they would be above or below. From
this point, on the Upper Canada side, on the right
bank of the river, the Railway would be almost on
eue level, by Hawkesbury Mills, L'Oi-ignal, to the
Caledonia Springs. At L'Orignal, the Railway would
meet the steam navigation of the Ottawa from By.
town. Prom the Springs, it would :be continued by
Jessup's FaIs cf the South Petite Nation River, and
thène in a very level andidirect line to 3ytBwn.

Or, as 2.000 feet, which is Mr.Gzowski's estimate
at Grenville, are to 1287 feet, the distance found by
accurate imeatIreient, so are 2322 fleet, the esti-
nated distance of' Mr. Growski in the lower cross- f
ings. to 1494, which would probably be the more
correct staternent.

Corrected in a similar manner by a proportion, wve
should (ind tiat the whole am ounit of bridu ing oni he
Ottawva. route vould be bronght fown fromo 5322
feet to 3125; thus reducing the difierence of bridg-
ing iii favour of the St. Lawrence to rot feot instead
of 24163 1

There are other points which I should like to dis.
oms, but ain prevented from doing su by the leingthi
to which t fis article has already extended. I shall,
therelore, Mr. Editor, solicit your indilgence while
I endeauvouir to consider them in a fut uren uber,
In the menwhile,

I remain, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

OTTA WA.
Argenteuil, April 23, 1851.

Throughout the whole of the ahove route,, the
Railway would p.ss over a generally smooth'ahd
uniformn surftce, and bc without any spe'cial impedf-
ment whatever tu ils construction. which right be
made at a minimum exponse, campared to any other
line of the saine leingi-for throughont, thero is
abundance of the materials requisite for Railway
formation, namely, stone, gravel, sand and timber.

From Bytown to Perih, the route would vary very
little from a sîraight lin,and be anmoston a continuêd
level-loig which. small excavationsor ermbankings
would orly be required in its formation, and tsome
culverts or small bridges.

From somte mile. above Perth to Kingston, the
country alters consideruhly, by ievoming much bro.
ken in several paris of' te distances by Graywauke,
rocky hills and ridges, with intervening hollows tnd
levels; but in consequence of the mielting of the
snows and ice, while I was on this journey, 1 'thiund
it imipracticable to lollow any partieular line through
this section. As tir, however as 1 could judge léom
the inspection I made,lnîîd Irom the inifoirmation given
to me by those prof.ssedy vell acqumilted with this
neibhourhîod, I think that, the flne miglt pîîss înear
to West Port, on ihe Rid. au Lake, or otherise hy
the Narrows, and tience to Kinigsron. But to decide
upon the hest roule, anid the least expensive, a special
and skilful survey will b .required.

Upon the whole, i n of the opinion thit,ois reo
gaids the expense of construction, vith 'le exception
of the difference thar 1 here miight lie in bridging the
Otiawa, at the lslu Jésus anid Waton's Ist i ; and
of the saine at Vaudreuil, (Ihe expense of the for-
met of which vould ntot exceed donhle that of the
latter), a Railway by the route i have indicated, would
cot tby ti per cent. per nuida ihan b5 lany south.
eru route; and its grades, fron the levelhwss of the
country, bc much lems.

As regards the distance between the extreme
points, fron the absence, on the northern line, of
many local winidings and curves, which there niust
be if a more southern one be takei, as this later must
pass over a more undulatingcountry ; su thit wbile
apparently more d-rect, it would not be much shorier.

The distances hy the above route will stand nearly
as follows

Montreal to St. Thérèse .............. 15 miles.
St. Thérése to St. Andrews ........... 30
St. Andrews to Longueuil ............ 174
Longueuil to Bytown ................ 43
Bytow%,n to Perth .................... 44
Perth to Kingston ................... 47½

200 miles

OF THE PRESENT AND FUTURE PROS
PECTS OF TH E ABOVE ,PROIIO.El)

NORTHERN ROUTE.

It is now twenty years since the writer of thisg, in,
three letters to the Edîtor ef the Montreal Hygatd,
proposed the construction of a Railway from tbê
city of Montreal to'Goderich, on Lake Huron. T le
first of these letters was in Depenmber, 1830 l. a
view the writer then toLk of thîs H.ailroad wasto
form a great Trunk'Line of commut ication hbeween
the port of' Monti eal and t he Great Western Laktes
with branches to the different navigable roaches otr
the St. Lawrence, and to the cities and towns on the
borders-ôf the Lakes; and, alsoio Byiown, and Aiiih
other'settlements as znight require them on tho rër*t
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• U.) of the Trunîk Line ; but particularly to Lake Simcore

r~-- and tlie Georgian Bay, and the setctlements on Lake
3ob Augub:. Iuron. Such a Main Trunik Raihvay, the writer

apprehended at that time, should leave the Island of
Montreal by St. Anne to Vaudreuil, and thence be
carried through tIe country at nearly equal distances
between the St. Lawrenec and Bytown, thus di-
viding the country betweenî the St. Lawrence and
the rear settlenîeats, and thereby forming a common
fine of conmunication to the whole of Upper Ca-
nada in its then state. Another view was, jointly
vith the Rideau Canal, to have superseded the

necessity ol' the construction of the St. Lawrence
canals, which it was proposed to make at that time.
The St. Lawrence was then, as it now is, the great
channel of the desccnding navigation in summer
fron the Great Lakes, and by a suitable enlargement
of' some parts of the ideati canal would have given
an ascending navigation from Montreal to Kingston;
for which the St. Lawrence canals are at present
only useful. At the same time such a proposed Rail-
way would have afforded a direct traffic in ail seasons
between Montreal and every point required in the
interior, and the shores of the Great Lakes.

The above is stated merely to show the views the
writer then had of procuring a great improvement
of inland communication for the whole of Upper
Canada with Mlontreal. This line would have gi ven
a stimulus to farther settleiient of the country, wlhich
would consequcntly have taken place, by thus afford-
ing an inrediate outlet to its products, and ready
intercourse in all seasons witi Montreal. But time
changes circumstances. At that timne Bytown lad
only comnenced to be asettiement, and a town ; and
so of Perth, and other rear settlements, which are
now the centres, aud considerable markets, of' their
respective and productive districts. Along the banks
Of' hIe Ottawa f,îir nr îîy miles above Bytown, pro-
ductive settlements have been since formed, where
fornerly the lurber trade had to be furnisled with
supplies from below; but which now supply this i
trade and have a surplus of produce to carry down
to that market fromni whieh they were formerly sup-
plied, aud they now possess a local steairi navigation
on the Ottawa.

Secing the rapid progress and settlement of this
new country, and contenplating w'hat the efrect of
such a general iine of oornmunicat ion as that now
proposed vould produce, il' carried to the extremilic
points of UTpper Canada, or unly first to the City of'
Kingston, the question naturally arises, through what
part of tie iunterinediate country should it traverse ?
Tihe answer mliaLy be properly resolved into t wo con-
siderationis-onîe is, what route would be most bone-
ficial towvards the future and fartiier settleinent of,
the country, and afford the \ idest field for extending
fartber comnunication-aother is, which would
afford more eari3 remiuneration to the Stockholders
furnishing the means for its construction.

The desirable object that is naturaily suggested
by the first of these considerations, will be obtained
by adopting tlie route that vil open up the widest
tract ot' country to the port of Montreal, thie hlead of 
ocean navigation. This would be accomplisled by
taking the Bytown and Perth route, thus making
Bytown a central point for the products and travell-
ing of' the upper (Ottava, extending to hundreds of'
miles above that city, nov partially settledl; and
which settierrients would in consequence rapidly
augment in populaiion and production, and soon re-
quire a Railway through them, which would rnake
an important tributary line.

Again, the Railway from Bytown to Perth would
open up the productive settlements of Richmond
Drummyionîd, Lanark, &c., without any diversion of

Appendix
traflic betwren Perth and Montreal, whereas by nny (U. UL)
other route, such ls from Montreal to Kingston by ,
Prescot, &c., the pirtlion of the Iine above Prescott, 20th Auguat.
and part ot' it below this point, would only b an ex-
tension off the Ogdensburg Railroad, anîd conse,
quently be a feoeder to it-hsides it would open up
no new country, nor nuch augment or promoIte new
settleniient.

As a travelling route between Kingston and Mon-
treal, the Northern line would be the more interest-
ing, by passing through the prosperous town of
Perth, and the romantically situated town of Bytown,
and along the picturesque bns of the Otawa,
thirough the Caledonia springs, L'Orignal, llawkes
bury Mills, Carillon, St. Andrew, St. Eustache, and
St. Thérese, &c.

Further, if we compare the Northern line by By-
town, with the more southern line by Prescott, in
parts, ut equai distances from Montreal, say first to
Vandreuil on the southern, to St. Eustache on the
northern, the latter would not at all events yield less
revenue than the former. Next, compare the traffic
below Alexandrin, on the southern line,to a point of
the same distance on the line fron Montreal to By-
town, below Bytown ; we certainly would allow the
greater to the latter.-Or if we take a point on the
southern route, cqually distant from Kingston, say as
far as Perth, we must evidently estimate, that the
greaterrevenue would be to the northern lino on this
distance. The comparison in point ofervenne must
be admitted to be correct; for it must bc conceded
that a considerable diversion of the southern lino
trade, both below an 1 above Prescott, from this side
of the St. Lawrence, would be made through the
latter town to the Ogdensburg Railwav. lI proof
of this, below Pre.cott, it may be stated at the
present time, that nost of the surplus produce of
Glengarry. Lancaster, &c.. is carried up the Salmon
River to Port Covington, in Nvew York State, and
exclusive of' the duty (the purchaser paying this,)
this mariet is found better than Montreal would be,
while that part of the fine above Prescott could only
be considered as the Ogdensburg Railroad continued
to Kingston. But, thence afiter'wards, if extended
from Kiligston to Georgian Bay, it wvould complete
a trutîk line from the citics of New York and Bos-
ton to the nearest point of Lake Iiuon, and thereby
totally leave out, or cut off, the Port of Montreal,
and the St, Lawiece and Atlantic liailway, from the
descending trade of' the West.

We meay furthier consider that the productions of
industry, on both sides of the Ottawa " thronghout,"
to its larthest extrenity, woul b collected by the
northern lUne: while with that below Pcrth, the
traffic would re-nain unbroken to Montr'eal;-ind
heside, should it be conterplated, as here proposed,
he'eafte' to unite the Georgian Bay by a branch from
Perth, this would be a more imiriediate and shorter
line to Montreal tlian any othlei' more southern route,
and which would draw to it the trade of Lakes
liuron, Michigan, and Superior; thus forming nulti-
maitely two great branches of inland communication,
the one extending to the extre.nity of' settlerent on
hle Ottawa, and the other to Georgian Bay.

Again, if from the Georgian Bay the line is car-
ried to Windsor, then it wouild traverse a great ex-
tent of fertile coutry ; at the sane time touching
the southern points of Lake Huron, Goderieh, and
Lake St. Clair.

It will now appear evident, tiat by the northern
route as above indicated, extensive new fills for
settlenent and enterprise would be opened within
the Canadas. It would terminate on one side of the
greatest inland navigable waters in the world, and
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(U. U.)on hIe other at Montreal, the port of the Atlantic.

It would lie the shortest hle which can le ohtained

SOth August. for inland carriage, connecting tile shrtest like na-
vigniioi Iron the States of Ilinois, Wisconsim, and
oi the fir west, with the ocean.

The length of the above trunk lino will be nearly
as follows

Montreal to Perth ................... 153 miles.
Perth to Georgian lay .............. 147

Montreal ta Georgian Bay ........... 300
Georgian Bay ta Windsor............ 245 "

Nontreal ta Windsor ................ 545

PE TER FLEMING,
Civil Engineer.

Ta C. P. TialAnIwr.L, Esquire,
L'Orignal, C. W.

April, 18b .

Letter from Mr. Treadwell, communicating thte above
Report to C. A. Loue, Esq.

HALL's O-rAwA ITOTL,
Montreal, May 2, 1851.

Mv Danrt Sui,-I have the pleasure of enclosing
for your perusal the report of Mr. Fleming, Civil
Engineer, of the Northern Trunk line of Railway
from Montreal to Kingston, vid Bytown and Perth,
wlich that gentleman has just complcted, together
with his map of a part of North America, on whicli
he has laid clown his route, and defined also its
probable exte*nsion. Air. Fleming vas induced ta
cstablish himself in this country by His Excellency
Sir James Kempt, who was competent ta judge of
the qualification necessary ta constitute an Engincer.
Mr. Flemingir has handed me ane of Sir James' let-
ters, which I enclose for your pernsal. Having se-
cured Mr. Fleming's service, we left Montreal en
route for Kingston, on Monday, the 24th March. As
the lateness of the season required immediate action,
and the delay of appointing a committee at the time
must have prcvented our beinig able ta bring out a
report for tlie public for some months, it was there-
fore deemed advisable ta proceed without loss of
time. On our route we were received in the most
satislactory manner, but the attention of oùr friends
mnust be acknowledged in ia subsequent communica-
tion ; still I beg to notice briefly our reception at
Perih. We werc received by all parties in a manner
peculiarlygratifying to us. On reaching Kingstoi,the
Mayor, Francis M. Hi:1, Esq., was pleased ta call a
meeting of the Railroad Committee ai the Corpora-
Lion, before whom Mr. Fleming stated in a brief and
clear maner the result of his examination of the
northern route from Montreal ta Kingston, viâ the
Ottawa, Bytown, and Perth, and his perfect con-
fidence in the practicability of its construction;
stating, at the same time that, owing to the lateuess
of the season, the route between Perth and Kingston
had not been fully explored, so as ta enable him ta
.determine its precise location, but that he felt confi-
dent of mîaking out a route. In rny remarks before
the Committee, I endeavoured ta point out tlead-
vantages of the northern over the southern rmute.

Firstly:-In a pecuniary point pf view, as this
route would cormmand a much larger amount of way
business than the other, hy passing through a better
settled country in many section; and by accom-
modating the Ottawa, which at this mbment com-
prises a very important and interesting section of

Applenatir
Canada, and by having the constant support of this (U. u.)
immense section of country, the Railway will be
enabled ta do the through business much cheaper 3othug
tian a fline dependant ou through business alone.

Secondly :-It would afford to the merchant, the
ngriculturist, the lumber-man and the mechanie,
facilities to enable them ta pursue their different
branches of business with an incoeased success.

Thirdly :-It would protect a splendidcanal from
destruction.

Fourthly.:-It would secure ta the Empire a safe
and speedy communication from a fortified ta a
garrisoned town in case of war. The State of New
York, ta which belong all the great lines of canals,
the successfui operations of which bas placed ber in
the enviable position of being called the Empire
State, and entitled her justly ta commanc it,-has
carefùlly protected ber canals from being destroyed,
by imposing canal dues on all freights car y'
Railways constructed along their banks duri he
season of open water navigation. The State of
Pennsyivania, by adopting a different course with
some af the canals, hagdestroyed them. I hope that
no untoward act of our Legislature vill destroy our
magnificient public works, and leave us ta pay a
debt of nearly four millions and'a half, incurred in
their construction, when the works shall have been
annihilated or rendereduseless, and prohably compel
the Province to resort, ta direct taxation ta pay a
very considerable part of this large amount. . It must
be obvious ta any catndid mind that the Rideau Canal
has been destroyed in this manner. From Kingston
I proceeded ta Toronto, ta lay before the different
members of the Executive Governnent the result of
examination of the Northern Line, and ta consult
with gentlemen of experience and influence as to the
proper measures ta be pursued, ta secure the success
of the enterprize.

I think it must be highly gratifying ta the inhafbi-
tants of the Ottawa, ta find such a general expression
of opinion in flavour of the Northern route from
Quebec ta Kingston, and for the very respectable
support which their route has received, even in the
City of Maontreal where the rival route bas orignated,
and ta convince their friends that it only requires
active and persevering exertions ta ensure success.

May it not be a matter of grave consideration for
the inhbabitants of the towns that are situated on the
St. Lawrence, carefully td consider what will be the
effect of laying a Railway a distance of from ten to
fifteen miles in the rear. May it not wither their
energies and destroy the beauty aral busineos of these
tovns. My firin conviction is, tlat such would be
case. Let those who, are interested in this matter
look well ta it, and carefully examine what has been
the result in other nev countries. By adopting the
opposite course, and constructing a Railway by the
Nortiern route, the whole country lying between
these two grand communications, coinprising a belt
oP from thirty to fifty miles,, wvili at once he settled ;
that is, every lot thiat is susceptible of cultivation-
and a third front on the Northern side ai the Rail-
way at once opened to the country. I have heard
fears expressed, that if the direct routej as it-isclaimed
ta be, is not immediately adopted, but the .Norhern
line be first laid down, the other line wpuld soon be
made, which ould take all the business-from King-
ston to Montreal. I have considered this matter
well, and j am wholly at a loss toa scertain from
what premises such .conclusions, ca be, 4rawn. It
certainly cannot be from a superabundance of cap-
ital in this country, that seeks investment in Railway
undei-taking. It cannot be from the high price that
the Stock Exchange shews that Railway sharea

e
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command. It cannot be from the great profit that has
already arisen to capitalists. who, from patriotic
motives, have already invested large suis oW money
for the improvement of the Province. At the same
time I would congratulate them on the improvement
of their stock within the laist twelve months ; and I
hope that another year wilil silshw a more flavour-
able state of thinigs. I fear, that the conclusion is
drawn, froni comparing Canada in its present infant
stite with Great Britai, containiing within herself
the arts and sciences, carried to the highest state of
perfection, and an accunilation or wcalth that is
seeking an investment in every chime.

lu our present state it is contrast and not cor-
þarison that should be drawn between us and Britain.
At the same time 1 claim for Canada as great a state
of advancement as can be shewn in any other country
of the saine age. If I am wrong in this opinion, I
hope the day is not far distant when we can nake this
elaim with ut contradiction. My great anxiety is,
that r splendid publie works may be protected, that
ou , re improvements may be located with judg-
ment,and carried forvard to completion with energV,
ard produce a profitab'e returnu to the capitalist
wvhen completed. Should the northern hne be
adopted no canal dues will be required, and an im-
mense country will be brought into imnediate con-
tact with Montreal.

I am, my dear, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

CHIARLES P. TREADWELL.
Cnas. A. Low, Esq., Porland Place,

Montreal.

SvrATISTics connected with the tract of country
through which the proposed northern line would
pass.

To the Editor of the Montreail Gazelle.

Sjn,--I beg ta inclose the following statistical in-
formation, relative to the northern route of the Bail-
way to Kingston.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

C. P. TÛEADWELL.
May 8, 1851.

CITY OF MONTREAL.
Population in 1848 .................................................... 55,140
Assessments on rental in 1851, (about one-ha ofo the general revenue,).... £1457 9 9

COUNTY OF MONTREAL.

Populatin in 1848,....................................................15,893
COUNTY OF TERREBONNE.

Population in 1850,....................................................25,004

COUNTY OF TWO MOUNTAINS.

Gore and Wentworth, .........................
St. Andrews,.................................
Chathatm, ...................................
Grenville and Augmentation, ...................
St. Jerusalem, of Argent,.......................
St. Hermas, ...... .....................
St. Eustache, .......... .....................
St. Scholastique, .............................
St. Augustin, ................................
St. Raphael, of Isle Bizard, .....................
St. Colomban, ................................
St. Bénoit,...................................

Total,................. ...

Population. Evaluation.
1,291 £3,928 10 0
2,672 113,268 5 0
2,989 59,391' 10 0
2,075 16,374 0 0
1,645 45,815 0 0
1,676 41,616 10 0
8.025 76,262 0 0
4,109 89,923 0 o
2.600 56.614 0 0
1,200 10,006 13 0
1,000 8,080 3 0
3,508 86,522 0 0

27,849 £608,761 il 0

KINGSTON AND MONTREAL RAILROAD.

The following statistics of population were taken 30t. August
some ycars since, and have since considerably
increased:

Year. No. of In.
City of Montreal,................1848....55,246
County of Montreal, ,............1848.... 13,893
County of Terrebonne .......... 1850... .25,064
County of Two Mountains, .. ..... 1848..-.27,849
County of Ottawn, .............. 1848.... 17,870-
Counties of Prescott and Russell, .. 1850....11,333
County of Carleton,............. 1848.... 18,500
Bytown, ....................... 1848.... 7,000
C untics of Lanarlk and lenfrew, .. 1848.... 29,448
County oftFrontenac, ............ 1838.... 17,311
City of Kingston,................1848.... 8,369

233,782

Although an attempt has been made to get
statistical returns from every muricipality, from the
shortness of the time i have had to do so, I have not
ye t received the infirmat ion required. I feel, never-
theless much iidebted to J. J. Girouard, Es uire, and
Dr. D)umouchel, of' the County of» Two Mountains,
for the interes.t. they have manifested in ihis route
generally ; and particularly fur the statistics and
infiîrnationî which they have furnished me. Mr.
McDonaldl. Clerk ofthe Peace forthe United Lounties
of Prescott and Russell, and a correspondent f'rom
Bytown have been pleased to furiiih me with some
general statements with reference to the trade and
business in those places; and the Bathurst Courier
has been pleased to furnish an amotunt of inflormation
respecting the improved state of that section of the
Province, that; must surprise every one, not intimately
acquainted with the wealth and prosperity that
abound along this projected line of Rîiilway. I must
also tender my thanks to Alexander Gorrie, Esq., of
St. Thérèse, fbr his exertions and assistance in this
undertaking.
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(U. U.) 25 Churches and chapels, 8 Carding mills,

16 Grist mills, 52 Thrashing mills,
iOth August. 7 BaIrley mills, 9 Tanneries,

7 Oatmeal mills, 79 Pot and pearl ashès manufactories,
25 Saw mills; 2 Breweries and two distilleries,

6 Fulling mills, 50 Store-keepers or merehants,

OTTAWA COUNTY.-(As benefited by this line.)

Population in 1848,................... ............................ 17,870

UNITED COUNTIES OF PRESCOTT AND RUSSELL.

VALUATION OF PRO-
TOwNsnIPS. PERTYONASEssMENT <

ROLLs, YEAR 18M0.

1. East lawkeshury........................ 26,76200 2517 8 1
2. West Hawkesbury ....................... 32,448 7 O 2643 5 2
3. Caledonia..........................,428 7 8 956 3 1
4. Longueuil ........................ 29,836 1345 1 1
5. Alfred...........................9.860 0 0 411
6. North Plantagenet .................. 17,488 0 0 lii 1
7. South Plantagenet........................ 10,118 0 0 503
8. Clarence............................... 3,619 8 0 381
9. Cumberland ............................. 9,967 17 0 )

10. Cambridge.............................. 1,55512 0 162 i
Il. RlussellI................................. 4,813 12 8 389 2 3

£155,897 3 8 11,3 24 8 2ê

TOWN OF DYTOWN.

Population about 7,000.
Valuation of property, about 700,000.
Sawed lumber manufactured per annum, about

20,000,000 feet.
Government tax on lumber per annum, about

£25,000.
(These latter facts are taken from a January

number of the Packet.)
Statistics of the United Counties of Lanark and

Renfrew.
By the census taken last year it appears that

with the exception of four townships not
included in the return, the population of
these Counties was ................. 29,996

The four Townships, viz :-Pembrooke,
Horton, Ross and Levant may be safely
be set down at ...................... 3,000

Making in all a population of .. .... 32,996
By the Returns in the Çlerk of the Peace's Office,

it appears that during the year 1850 there was'land
under cultivation, 113,715 acres, and the following
produce was raised on it and forwarded to market:

Wheat, bushels .............. 215,528
Oats, do ................... 204,680
Potatoes do .................... 463,075
Maplesugar,¿bs..................... 221,876
Butter, do.................... .305,343
Pot ashes, cwt.................... 7,048
The population of the Townships through which

the proposed Railroad may possibly pass, is-
Beckwith .......................... 2,485
Drummond.................... ... 3,797
N. ElInsleyi ..... ;... . ......... 1,713
Bathurst . ..... ............... . 2,560
Burgess .. 6 ... ...... ... .... 96ô

The quantity of produce sent to market from each
during 1850, was-

Beckwith..'..Wheat, bushels...........11,287
Oats, do.............16,812
Potatoes, do.............47,037
Butter, Ibs 28,280
M. sugar do..............9,856
Pot ashes, cwt ............ 1,546

Drummond... Wheat,'bushels..........
o Flour, bbls

Oats, bushels
Potatoes, do
Butter. Ibs
M. sugar, do

N. Elmsley.. .heat, bushels,............
ats, do ............

Potatoes, do .........
Butter, Ib ............
M. su ar, do .............
Pot ab!es,cwt...........

Bathurst.....Wheat, bushels,............
Oats, do ...........
Potatoes, do ............
M.sugar, lbs .........
Butter, do ............
Pot ashes, cwt ............

20,65
5,000

20,475
38,501
34,678
11.447

6,414
6,596

16,998
17,282

6,145
1, 180Q

20,751
18,236
29,667
11,920
37,661

118

Burgess......Wheat, bushels........ 4,835
Oats, do ............ 6,164
Potatoes, do . ...... 12,602
M. sugar,lbs'.......... 9,088
Butter, do .... 7,330
Pot ashescwt .... 81

The valuation of real property within the town of
Perth, according to the newF Asses rment Lawris
placed at £120,000. 'We unde.stand that two of our
merchants, shipped, eaeh about 660:bbls. pot ashes
during the pat season. A 'large quantity of potashes
is mad by squatters that is fnot includéd iï the Èag.
'gregate retdrn given abové. Thesefaótsiàddfigürés

ppen 114
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will aid in tieir calculations, those wlo have lot yet
entered vith heart and soul into the Northern Rail-
road project, but are still counting the costs. h
should be borne in mind that il a IPailroad pass
through the townships enumerated, the figures would
be largely incrcased-possibly threc times what they
appear, owing to the btiinulus that vould be given to
enterprise and industry.

The lumber trade and its operations are not taken
into the account at aIl, which is no smal brancb of
our trade.

All the statistic.s that it is convenrient to secure
should be got and published, so that the claims of the
Northern route nay appear in their true light before
the public, and not mceet vithr a blnd condemnation.
Let it be judged of according to its imerits.

The Railroad Cormmirittee met on friday afternoon
last and was duly organized by the appointment of
the Hon. IL MIatheson, Chairman. and Jas. Thomson,
Secretary. Dr. J. K Nicol, and W. O. Suell and
J. Deacon, Esquires, wvere addei to t he Committee.
Some prcliminary steps preparatory to an exploration
of the route betwecn this and Kingstun, by Lo-
borough, were talkern when the Conmittee ad-
journed.-Bathu st Courter.

REiÎtA'rcs upon the extet and resources ofthe Ottawa
Country.

(Fron the B/town Packelt.)
h'lie great basin or regon drained b)y the Ottawa

and its tributaries, lies in the heart of the United
Province of Canada, anrd occupies nearly one quarter
of its vhle extent, havin.l a area of' 80.000 super-
ficial rmiles, exclusive or the osland of Montrcal,
whicl is situated between the iroutis of the Ottawa.
h is called the Ottawa Country fromn the iead of
that island upwards.

Althoiugh this Country is the chief seat of the
Lumnber Trad, and conti iutes very largely to the
supply of the principle staple of Cant ian exports;
and notwithstaning is counercial importance, it is
but little known in Canada, and is almost whîoliv
Lnnoticed even in the rcecit Geographical aid
Statistical works pubIished in Creat liritain.

Thatit should be so, is nut very surprisng, wien we
consider that the current of ircnigration does not pass
this way, aid that of this vast region on1e-eighth part
only iras bcci surveyed and or'garnized into Townships
and Seigniories, which are yet very thinly settled,
and that another cighth added to that would include
all the extent over which iunberincg operations are
carried on, leaving three-fourtls wholly unioccupied,
except by a tew rhundred flamiies of the aboriginal
inhabitants ; and of this there is an extent equal to
all England, which is quite unknown, except to the
soliitay agents of the IIudson's Bay Company.

Tbe chief object of interest in the country ve
have to describe, is the great river froni which it
derives its name and ils importance.

T'he circuit of the water shed by the Ottawa is
little over a thousand miles, and its utmost length of
course, probably seven hunrdred and eighty, about
fifty miles shorter than the Rhine. From its source,
vhich is supposed to bo a little above lat. 490 N.,

and nearly 76° W. long., it winds in a generally south-
west course through a country almost unknown ;
and after rcecivingu several tributaries from the
height of latId which separates its waters from those
of the Hudson Bay, and passing through several
lakes-one of which is said to be eighty miles in

Appendix
length, at up wards of three hundred miles from its (U. U.)
source, and four hundred and thirty from its mouth ,
at Bout le l'Isle, below Montreal-it enters the long 30th August.
narrow lake Tcmiscameng, which, turning at a right
angle, extends sixty-seven miles S. by E.

From its entrance into Lake Temiscameng down-
wards, the course of the Ottawa bas been surveyed
and is well known. At the head of the Lake the
Blanche fils in, coming about ninety miles from the
north. Thirt.y-four miles farther down the lake, it
receives the Montreal River, coning one hundred
and twenty miles from the north-west ; the latter is
the canoc route from the Ottawa to Hudson's Bay.
Six miles lower, on the cast side, it receives the
Keepawa, a river of great size, passing through an
unknown country, and conuing from a lake said to
be finiy miles long. The Keepawaexceeds in volume
the largest Rivers in Great Britain, and in its descent
to Lake Temriscameng, presents a magnificent cas-
cade, a hunrdred and twenty feet in height. Though
the middle course of this river is unknown, its com-
mencement, if'such it can be called, has beensurveyed,
and it is extraordinary in its nature. Ninety miles
abuve its mouth, it was fountd flowing slowly, but
very deep, and nearly thrce lhundred feet wide, and
issuing from the west side of Lake Keepawa. Out
of' the southern extremity of that large lake, the
River du Moine, which enters the Ottawa a hundred
miles below the Keepawa, was also found flowing
swiftly, and very deep, and a hundred and fifty feet
in width ; thus presenting a phenomenon similar to
the connection of the Rio Negro and the Orinoco.

From the Long Sault, at the foot of Lake Temis.
cameng. 233 miles above Bytown (which is 130 from
the mouth of the Ottawa, below Montreal), down
from Jeux Joachin Rapids at the Head of Deep River
-t bat is, for eighty-nine miles-the Ottawa, with the
exception of sevenrteen miles below the Long Sault,
and some other intervals, is rapid and unnavigable,
except for canoes. Besides other tributaries, in the
interval, at 107 miles frorn Bytown, it receives on the
west side tle MAtawa, which is the bighway for
canoes going to Lake Huron by Lake Nipissing.
From the latawa the Ottawa flows east by south
to the head of* Deep lRiver reach, nine miles above
where it receives the River du Moine from the north.

Frorn the head of Deep River, as this part of the
Ottawa is called, to the foot of Upper Allumette Lake
-two miles below the village of Perbrolce-is an
uninterrupted reach of navigable water, forty three
miles in length. I'he general direction of the River
in this distance is South-cast. The mountains along
the North side of Deep River, upwards of a thousand
feet in height, and the many wooded islands of
Allumette Lake, render the scenery of this part of
the Ottawa magnificent and exceedingly picturesque
-ar surpassing the celebrated Lake of the Thousand
Islands on the St. Lawredce.

Passing the short Rapid of Allumette, and turning
Northward round the lower end of Allumette Island,
which is fourteen miles long, and eight at greatest
width, and turning down south-east through Cologne
Lake, and passing behind the nearly similar Islands
of Calumet, to the head of the Calumet Falls, presents,
with the exception of one slight rapid, a reach of
filfty miles of navigable water. The mountains on
the north side of Colo gne Lake, which rise apparently
to the elevation of fifteen hundred feet, add a degree
of grandeur to the scenery, which is otherwise beau-
tiful and varied.

In the Upper Allumette Lake, 115 miles from
Bytown, the Ottawa reccives from the west the
Pete wawa, one of its largest tributaries, about 140
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, and at Pembroke, nir4e miles lower on the same side,
30th Augua, the Indian River, an inferior stream.

At the head of Lake Cologne, 79 miles fromBytown,
it receives from the north the Black River, 130 miles
iii length, draining an area of 1120 square miles;
and at nine miles lower, on the same side the
River Cologne, which is probably 160 milesin length,
with a valley of 1800 square miles.

F ron the head of the Calumet Falls to Portage du
Fort, the hcad of the stearuboat navigation, eight
miles, there are impassable rapids. At fifty miles
above Bytown, the Ottawa receives on the west the
boucherre, 110 miles in length, draining an area of
080 miles. At 11 miles lower, it recives the Mada-
waska, one of its great feeders, 210 miles in length,
and draining 4100 square miles. At 26 miles fr,pmm
Bytovn it receives the Mississippi, 101 miles long,
draining a valley of 1120 square miles.

At 37 miles above Bytown there is an interruption
in the navigation of three miles of rapids and falls,
to pass which a railroad lias been made. At the
fbot of the rapids, the Ottawa divides among islands
into numerous chann1els, presenting a most imposing
array of separate falls.

At six miles above Bytowvn begin the rapids ter-
minating in the Chaudière Fails, which, thougli in-
ferior in impressive magnit ude to the Fallsof Niagara,
are perhaps more permanently iuteresting, as present-
ing greater variety.

The greatest height of the Chaudière Falls is about
forty feet. Arrayed in every imaginable variety of
form-in vast dark masses, in graceful cascades, or in
tumbling spray, they have been well described-as a
hundred rivers struggling for a passage. Not the
least interesting feature they present is the Lost
Chaudière, where a body of water, greater in volume
than the Thames at London, is quietly sucked down,
and disappears under ground.

At Bytown the Ottawa receives the Rideau frorn
the west, with a coure of .116 miles, and draining
an area of 1350 square miles.

A mile lower it receives from the nortb its greatest
tributary,the Gatineau,which, with a course probably
420 miles, drains an area of 12,000 square miles.
For about 200 miles the upper course of the River
is in the unknown northern country. Atithe farthest
point surveyed, 217 miles from its mouth, it is still
a noble stream, a thousand feet wide-diminished in
depth but not in width.

At cighteen miles lower, ;the Rivière du Lièvre
enters fromn tie, north, about 260 miles in length,
draining au area of 4100 square miles. Fifteen
miles below it, the, Ottawa receives the North and
South Nation Rivers on either side-the formper 95,
and the latter 100 miles in length. Twenty-two
miles further, the River Rouge, 90 miles long, enters
from the north.

At twenty-one miles lower the River du Nord, one
h ndred and sixty miles in length, comes in on the
samne side ; and lastly,just above its mduth, it receiyes
the River Assumption, wvhich has a. durse of 1à0
miles.

From Bytown the River is navigable to Grenville,
fifty-eight miles, where the Rapids that coeurTl a
distance of twelve miles are avoided bya succession
of canais. At twenty-three miles lower, t aone of the
inouths of the Ottawa, a single look, te avpid aislight
rapid, gives a passage into L ake St. Louis on tihe
St. Law:rence above Montregol

The remaining .half of the Ottawa's waters find
their way to the St. Lawrence by passing in two
channels behind the Island of Montreal and the Isle
Jésus by a course of thirty-one miles. They are
interrupted with rapids; still it is by one of theni,
that ail the Ottawa lumber passes to market. At
Bout de l'Isle, therefore, the Ottawa is finally merged
in the St. Lawrence at one hundred and thirty mil]s
below Bytown.

The most prominent characteristic of the Ottawa
is .its great volume. Even above Byown, whereit
has to receive tributaries equal to the Hudson, the
Shannon, the Thames, the Tweed, the Spey, and the
Clyde,-it displays, where unconfined, a width.of
half a mile of strong boiling rapid; and when!at thé
higliest, while the north waters are passing, thé
volume, by calculated approximation, is fully equal
to that passing Niagara,-that is, double the common
volume of the Ganges.

Taking a bird's eye view of the valley of the
01 tawa,,we see spread out before us a country, equal
to eiglit times the extent of the State of Vermont, or
ten times that of Massachusetts; with its great
artery, the Ottawa ourving through it, resembling t.he
Rhine in length of course, and the Danube in
magnitude.

This immense region overlines a variety of geol-
ogical form ations, and presents all their characteristic
features, from the level uniform surface of the silurian
system, which prevails along a great extent of tiie
south shore of the Ottawa, to the rugged and romantic
ridges in the metamorphic and primitive formations,
which stretch far away to the north and north-west.

As far as our knowledge of the country extends,
we find the greater part of it covered with a luxuri-
ant growth of red and white pine timber, making the
most vuluable timber forests in the world, abundantly
intersected with large rivers, fitted to convey the
timber to market when manufactured.

The remaining portion of it, if not so valuably
wooded, presents a very extensive and advantageous
field for settlement. Apart from the numerous
townships already surveyed, and partly settled, and
the large tracts of good land interspersed throughout
the timber country, the great region on the upper
course of the western tribu taries of t.he Ottawa, be-
hind the red pine country, exceeds the State of Ney '
Hampshire in extent, with an equal climate and
superior soil. It is generally a beautiful undulatiig
country, wooded with a rich growth of mnqpe, beecli,
birch, em, &c., and watered with a Jake and
stream, affording numerous mill sites, and abounding
in fish. Planking the lumbering country onthe one
side, wvhich presents an excellent market for produce,
and adjoining Lake Huron on the other, t6e situation,
though comparatively inland, is highly advantageoUs.

In the diversity of resources, the :Ottawa country
presents unusual inducements, alike to agricultural
industry and commercial enterprise. The operations
of the lumberers give an unusual value to the, pro.
duce of the most distant settlers,bythe great demand
they create ernthe spot, while the .profits of1iunb'erig
yield those engaged in it a command of wealth which
otherwise could not be had- in the counry.

The value of the resources of their foresta tolthe
inhabitants of the Ottawa country will be evident,
oneomparing tiie value of their exports with those
of other óountries. Take, for imetance,,the state ,of
Maine, (as American enterprise isso much talked ófy
withalil its commercitl advantages,,ard :th .
prising character of its people 'Whentheir popu-
laioù was- upwards of. five hundredthousand.the

4gt. A'mvh
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ber of the North togetier.

Nor arc the mineral resources of tie Ottawa
country to be overlooked. And bore the Gatineau f
offers its services, with ain unilitiied supply of ex-
cellent iron, and wiiiin a mile of ils navigable wa-
ter, close to its lowest 'aills, aflordiig unlnutiied water
power, and abundance of' tirriber lot fuel; and thbere
are equal advantages for its vorJks on other parts of'
the Ottawa. Tbe Plunbago, Lead, and Copper, the
Marbie, and the Ochres of the Ottawa country will
yet become of commercial importance.

To judge of the importance of lte Ott awa coin-
try, we should consider the population which ber
varied agricultural and commercial resourées ntay
ultimately support. Tahing the present condition of
New Hampshire as data,, without noticing its great
importance in commercial advantages, lie Ottawa
country, when cqually advanced, which is not rmuch
to say, should maintain three milions of inhabitants
But taking Scotland as our data, whichi. the Ottawa
country surely equals in sol, and miglht with its
pecuhar advantages resenible iii conmnerce and
manufactres, the valley of the Ottawa should ulti- i
mately maintain a population of 8,000,000 of souls.

F.-EXTRACr frein MONTREAL GAzrETE of lth June,
18 5Jr 1

To the Editor of the MoNRT'EAL C AzE rT E.

SIn,- think that in my last I shewed conclusively
that the argument from population tells entirely in
favour of the Ottawa. I think also that front the
fact which I pointed out on incontestable evidence,
that Mr. Growski committed a mistake of 713 leet
in estimating an actual breadth of' 11287 feet, in the
channel of' the river at Grenville, your readers will
have corne to view with suspicion his estimnates with
reference to the other crossings, and his calculations
with regard to bridging generally. It renains for
me, in fulfilinent of' imy promise, to take notice of
some other points which were either not referred to,
or were triade lie subject of only a passing allusion.

And first, with regard to the excess of distance of
14½- miles,-it is instructive to observe how lige-
niously this has been made by the Engineer to tell
against the interests of the Ottawa. Not satisfied
with a large allowance for other items, Mr. Gzowski
has made use of' the motive power and equipments
to sweil the expenses of the northern route. Having
added the cost of these to the estimated expense per
mile of the southern route, he has multiplied this
whole sum, without abatement, by the additional
number of miles by which the Ottawa route exceeds
it. Does any one suppose that if a certain number
of locomotives, tenders, and cars, are recired for a
road of the length of about 162¾ miles, the number i
wili require to be increased, if a slight deviation
should be made from a direct course, by which its

exports amounted in value to $1,078,633; while the å
value of the exports of the Ottawa country ariounts þ
to double that sum, with less than one-third the
population.

If such bo the case nov, iow much more u ill it
be so, whecn, in addition tothe mire extensive prosecu-
tion of agriculture, the unlimited waler powcr which
the Ottawa and ils tributaries aford, will be, (if even
partially) applied to genteral nianu flctures, as welil as
to that of deals. It would be impossible to conceive
an unlimited power presented iii a more available
form than that which the Ottawa offiers in its naiy
divided falls ; wvhile site Iavishes invitingly unparal-
ieled power to manufuacttre themî,she oflers lier broad
bosomnn to biring the~ cotton of t Souilh and the timt-
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length shouild be extended a further distance of 141 (U. U.)
miles ?-)oes Mr Gzowski for a moment entertain
the idea ? If he dors not, however unintentional he 3 h August.
bas allowed himself to puiblisli a mis-+tatemnent
which bas hnd the elflet of adding matetially to Ihe
apparent expeises of the Ot tawia route ; and he must
be content that this should talce a place in the lisi or
thc inaccuracics of his Report.

lI passing, 1 may remark on thie singular precision
vith which MIr. (zowski calculates bis distances ; a

precision the eftect of vhiei, oit those vo i are un-
acquainited w'ith the imnperfections of' tlhe taps fron
trie scale mîeasurements of whuich suli dala must be
taken, rnust be to invest his calculalions with an air
of great aut.hority. To those wlo know, in the first
place that naps are defective ; ini the sciond, that,
however exact the course nmay be by an air line, the
rond munnst be exposed by numberiess deviations,.
slight it nav be, but in the aggregate amounting to
a distancte off miles-the pretentions to minut eness
is simply amusing. "Fron St. Polycarpe, in the>
Seigmnory of New Longueuil to Sleaver's lills, iii
MWountaiii, a distance of upwards of 57¾ miiles, the
road will be located in one straight line !'' Fifty-
elit miles would have made it too much-57 is
toc little-it is somewhere bet wen the two: " up-
vards of 57¾ iiiiies." Frot Sheaver's Mills, again,

it goes in a straight line " to Furinace Falis, in the
Township of' Lansdown, making another tangent of
42¾ miles."

Allusion was made to thle nature or the country
on the Ottawa, along which a Railroad would pass,
and to the fluciiles aflorded tor obtaining the iate-
rials necessary to its construction. As Mr. Czowski
h s stated that there is a deficiency of such ainterial,
which either does not exist, or would require to be
"hauled " a considerable distance ; it is proper to
consider this part of the subject a little nor> at
length.

Conmencing Vhl the limestone vicinity of Mon'
treal, with its own quarries at band, and those of the
Isle Bizard and other places, I suppose it will be ad.
nitted, that no great difliculty would be experienced
in finding the nlecessary material for bridges at the
Bord à Plouffle and Si. 'ustache. As to advantages,
of this kind, these crossings wouid be on an equality
with those of St. Annes and the Isle Perrot. From
St. Eustache to Belle Rivière, the road would lie for
the greatur part over a hard and gravelly soil, which
would furnish the material necessarv for its construc-
tion; and from the latter place to where it would
enter the Seigniory of Argenteuil, it would pass near
a sand and grascl batik, not more than a mile dis-
tant froi it in any place, and in some places not
more thain half' a mile. Excepting some short in-
tervals in Argenteuil, the soil wouild becoine dry and
gravelly as it passed into Chatham, a township
abounding with the best quality of limestone ; or if
it should cross at Carillon, the front of lawkesbury
would he found equally favourable. If it should
cross at Watson's Island, it would be within a mile
of the quarry from which stone was taken for the
construction of the locks at Carillon ; and. if it should
cross at Grenville, Mr. Gzowski would find abund-
ance of gravel, on both sides of the ri ver, and a lime-
kiln burning on the Grenville side, within a stone's
throw of the place where the end of his bridge would
rest. The deficiency of material and the dificulty
of "hailing" cannot, therefore, in this part be very
great.

From L'Orignal to Sheaver's Mills, a distance of
about 60 miles, the country is, as Mr. Gzowski lias
stated, for the most part uncleared, and probably ii
other respects agrees with his description of it. But
because it is mostly uncleared he would have us to.
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,p...,will cost £ 33,000, even after bis large allowance go
3Oh AuguM. £5,42à, per mile. No intimation is given of the pos-

sibility of finding a set off to this expense of clear-
ing, in the difference of the value of landi in an old
country and.à new. What are the precise mysteries
that may be included under the technical- terms of
" Clearing and Grubbing," your readers will probably
not care about stopping too minutely to enquire; but
if by the phrase' be meait principally the operation
of clearing in the ordinary acceptation of the terni,
I believe there is no one who is acquainted with the
subject, who will not bear me ont in saying, that
there is no part of the route from L'Orignal toKings-
ton on which it would not be easy to find persons
who would clear aroad 100 feet wide at £60 amile.
Allow the terini however, a large signification, and
we may put down clearing and, grubbing at the esti-
mate'of Judge Brown, given in at a publie meeting
at Bytown,.in reference te the contemplated Railroad
from that town to Prescott-namely, £75 ,a mile.
As I shall have again to refer to Judge Brownu
shall at present say nothing more, respecting hin
than that the estimate referred.to >wasýintended f»r
the country in a. direct course from Bytown te Pâes-
cott being oneof the routes since explored- by, Mr.
Stanley, and reported by him:toconsist three fourths
of: it ôf ýwoodlands,-"for the, inost part eedar and
tamarac swamps, "-a descriptioh of timberi and soil
the least favourable for economical clearing. Jqdge
Brown's estimate of £ 75 a mile at 60 miles gives
£ 4,500 for clearing and grubbing - a ýsum which
looks a little lessconsiderable,.it will be admitted,
than the £ 8e,800 of Mr. Gtowski, even'though in
the lattersum be included, some charges>for ballast-
ing and masonry, which however Ès they apply not
more to this than te other-parte ef the road on which
I have shown that there is no deficiéncy of facilities,
caniot be very great. -On' the whole. 1 tbink; if! we
are so moderate as not to tlaim' a balance in, favour
of our route on aceount of the cheaper purchase-of
land, it may at least be 'allowed to us to -throw this
item of "Additional cost cf Grabbing Ballasting, and
Mâsonry "entirely overboard.

But it is time to enquire whether in, putting the
average expense-.per mile aC £5026, Mè.Gsowski
bas not overrated the:cost even of his favorite rnté
y the St. Lawrence. Cannoba Rallroad in'Canada

of the'length' required between, Montreal, ad Kings-,
ton, be constructed for' a less sum than,.the amout
named? Those who would answer us in-the nega-
tive quote in support' of their views, the experience of
the United States. But the United States:no mor'e
furnish 8 a criterion for ,Caùada, .than the 'experi,
ènce of Ifnglish' Railways, does, fob those of' the
United Btates." Itis one-thing to travèl over the even.
surface of a Canadian Landàeape, witli scarcely a
declivity to'breakthe general level, and in noplace
between 'Montreal :and, KIigsten4aecording to-Mr.,
Gzowskig reqiring a greater grade, than,80"feet, to,
the miie,-andt anothertoý clitnbthe ridges, embank
the þrecipices and encounter generally<the obs{acles,
thrown by Nature in theî wa y of Art, in the Greeni
Mountain State,ieor the: eqùally 'formidable, hills
andgorges, ,add ledgesÔfl oppesing recks, wbjohrd-
qùire tobe tnnelec[and excavâted ii the Granitet
State. It is one thing toeemplôy labour it a,dountry
where ,the, verage rerugneration of the unskillod
Worimlan is dilar a da'd åd i r - 'eiipi oy it
9,a country w.re it may b g t l for an-- d

six-pence or 'three shilliïgs. It is one thl 've
te purchase land along the track 6f à 'Ralvdai
in a country whehe Teal èst4t6 iskéàhiow1dgëde-b¥

hgln andthér -to. purohade nit lu faCàtsdawhere
from the peculiar habits of a porti6nofa thep iòil
and the draw backs arising fiom g et
worthidepreciafèdbèlo*kiral standerdjoipmre

it has never risen to a value corresponding withi thàt
of property across the lines; on account of the greater
youth of thoi.ountry. It is one thing to pay forim-
ported iron where it is subject to the exactions of an
outrageous tariff,, and another to purchase it, in,à
countzy where it cornes in at only a nominal duty.
The difference-of tirne aiso deserves to be considere;,

*well as that of place. Iron is now, and has been
a shorttime past1 lower in'the 'English matket

than italas been for 'many years . Peblie 'work
which requireýa. large consumption "f -iron willSe
more economically supplied: indeed: thediffetenée
of cost between, the past and present, inr this one
article would make a difference in ehe cost of Rîil.
way construction of some hundreds. of pounds per
mile. And, reduced as it is at the present time to
consumets 'i both dounfries, yèt, on" a:count of the
impositions of their táriff, Americtiri, foi- ayn*
work ehich they' may ùndekâäke;Sodd"eh d<a '
häve, to ôay ,9' orý £10"a tdn fot irdi4 vIil i't
Canada:t cai b furoièshç fb £'Y.Nr f ifi
article ôf hUnBer ikin paanf1btúlft'bêtaéh hft
corisidi-atiorá it estirhati1d th'86si'df1 ebbsIfLètînd

Canåda;(eldilaly oid'ali 0ttaMa rbuté ij äa'hmiW
lower'tate' thäil itnògtii e Aiffàècia ýw'i ,
itfroù' us to aW1ige etùt' iths ntn -
Most 'ptoIfihit d t: ih"uVd
then a î irddei 6 levd1'ohityy-ilW Yadlitie -
nected with,the'price of labpur-the omparatively
reducedvalue of land, and'consq ty more »tmite4
otilay on account of" lnd diges 'a"h's- o pT
of lumber-ou.r unrestri da 6cess' o e Éngl4
market for.ror, anpd the favpurable cngtang

Ifà it4uld b s e whà i the wriier, g4r,
reason hehstoexpec s piniipp willvb þa'kl
by the public in opposition te that o n engie
answer, that I have advanced nothing bit What'it is
easily te sutain hy the authorityofpprgons who are
competent tojudge of o h maers,nludingegge,
ren, of M. pjwskîis own prþfesson. The, art
witnes sliall brg forwardis hed on. A, C. Brown,

S nsburgh,. who, epeaking at a ptlictreetig
a, pseptt, he the 28th of., a4 >eepinþ§e, Ji
reference te th ytown ahd Mrpeott Railroai,,ra
Ikilroadt feirg, exceptin the n@ter.tfr'gging,
superior fàilities for ç4acntrtinstgiptUo.Wn,u.
stated It as his conviction thet the wo oQu 1
accomplished for £3000 per mile, "He had no
doubp ' that the roa4 " conl4, e .jade for £00
peri mxile, about.opg-haff whp the. Qgdensb urghárç4
had ,cost, a,nd, thatitwguld1b4 u, tpï pay.agpgq '
The p1ncipal .itemî oÈ.,expens! wa the- gading4
"bu, sai hie,"'àitgre has, dQg e, 1.mpet, ofaligî

gra a4ng fqrouy, Ata .subequînt, meting in, ïM
town hall,at fytovn,.qn the' d 3gagy,
ùrown gave an estimate of .the probablescatoft
Bytown and Prescott Railroad, " whielh." says he,
"from the .kperience1 have hadin'uch anattelî'
mayesafelesay cannot bc.far, from 'threalfigur- '

WThe costrof clearin and grubbing the. ... 

trackof ýth, Railroad,. pet mile..... £75 .0 'ê'

Excavating.road-bed and culverts... ?50 0 0
Masnrynd'bridging...g........ 100 0 0
Timber for superstructure ......... 125 0 o
Ir4tip9rdlle'. .'i'.m , j.M. .'. .?750~ '0i Ô'

onhgd àiuéRiIroaUtrack. . a ' 434&W 0

A ppendix- (E U.)



15 Victoria,.

For hnd damages,for station buildings,
and furniture suflicient to commence

SOth August. operations, per mile............- 1043 -0 0

In all, per mile ................. £3000 0 0

Sav 50 miles of road will make'. .£150,000 0 0"

Similar, in its character is the testimony ob
writer who, in an aible article in the P'aclt news
paper of Nov. 30, signs.hinself " an engineer." After
enumerating the facilities for eheap consiruction
which we possess in this country, beyond what are
enjoyed in the United Statec', the writer goes On to
say:-

"I argues notlng that the St. Lavrence and(
Atlantic road lias been contracted fora t £65à0 a
mile exclustve ,of engineering, rollmg stock, and
stauons; it m.erelY shows. that an etnirmous discount
«va.s, eg>e.tedi on the patperwh.ichý 'the, contractors
repeîçid. payment Under such an arrangement
te cost f that rod nay, beet lown in rotund
riumbqrs at £800 a mile, d asthie Governnctm
fumishes one alîilhe çapitah and holds benp tihe
whole road. fpr six per cent. of, the <ivije"ds to pay
the. interöst, and threeper cent. more as a sikkig
fuiid to, pay off the debt, tlie stockholders may Jook
upon, their shares ,as vaieless-the contract for
building the ioad being -ibodt-dbuble the cash cost.'

" Though all are satisfied as to the va§t'importanèée
df Railwvays toth' cornunitv, fe v," lie savs,'vWill
be' wiUFng, at the iisk of their individual interests, to
invest their noney under such 'circunstancds; but
the people of Canada havc the experience of many
other countries to guide then, and they will yet learn
that Rlailways an be constructed for £3000 to
4000 a mile. We have two or three examples to

establish this fact; and if capitalists in other parts
of ihe country wduid cone'forward with the arnount
necessary for the completion of their own roads,
without calling'on foreign aid,'they voulét not, as
masny have hitherto done, sacrifiee their money fd6r
the public good."

Low as these estimates of Judge Brown and " an
engihéer' may appear when compred With the
expense of some existing roads, they are b orn out by
a reference to ihe actual' cost of many Railroads
even in the'United States. Btýit'is needless tpgo
Abroad for eamples. ., In our Provinces I believe
that I am correct in saying that there are at'present
twb Raluitroads,the St. Andrev's, and Woodstock, and
the St. Johristid'Rouse's Point toads, under contract
at abòit 430o0 per mile.

That the requirements of our own road will not
mùch exceed the' standard of an economical ex-
peùditure, will appear frim the'following estimaté of
some of the pritncipal items of expense, as furnished
with special' efèrence to the northern or the Ottawa
rute, bya gentleman who is a contractor on one of
the Canadia lillds åt present in thè course of
constr'uc'tion t''

Timber,2200 ties per niile,at is. cach. .£110 0 0
Grading per mile....... .... ...-250 0'0
Ballasting . ... .............. 150 0 0
Fencing .............. .. .... 75:
Iron................... ... 750 0 0
Right of wa per mile.............. 90 0 0

To the forsgoing. would.have, to be- added, a con-
siderable surn for, masony and bridging,,making
culverts, :the crossings to. farrns, engineering, inti-.
dental expenses, &c. ..

A. à~>

We are now prepared for an approximate estimate (J(f,)Sç the real difference of cost between the routes of
t he St. Lawreoce and Ottawva. If Mr. Gzovski's aOtb August.
estimate of £5025 per mile is too-high, it will appear
that a Raiload on tite norf hern route could probaWlly
be cons'ructed at a ' cost very muuch vithin the sun
which be allows for the southern ; it will bc evident
thatthe extra expense incurred in the formoer on ad-
count of the additional 14ý miles of length will be
less; it will also be evident that, vhateverima.y be
its positive amnoit, it will be less sensibly felt upon
the capital of the country. Leaving, how'ever, the
question for how much less a dun than Mr.Gzowski
has naned, the whole lengih of either route could be
constructed, our iiquiry shall at present bb directed
to the difrevénce of cost between ihe tweo; and for
this reason I shail allow the -tirst lino:of Mr. Gzowski's
summary to stand, whichi multiplying 1(14 by£s025,
putsthe cost of t.hesontheriiroute at £817,818 is.
Assmining tivié'um for th southern route, how uuch
more wiil bthe northern? Mr.i Gzowsli says
£146,5415bs.1 it is evient, h&wever; féom w hitt
is goie.elure, that:fromýthe items which goto Con-
stitutd this siim-'teie must boe'wde soine consider.
nblé deductions. ý The first, as we have scen, issin
the coÀt of the additionaN4½ miles'otiength, which
Mr. &zowsk h'as nmultiplied hy his gendral. average
ot: £5025 ý Aj rolling stock and equipmens1'i are
included in Judttge Brown's etmate of £3000, I ihall
not, I think, er~r on the side' ofbeing too low in
assuznîdng ilhat, exclusive of rlUnghstock, &c., die
additional 4 miles f the northerw rOute cannot at
the utioàst doft more thian £3,600 perrmle; especially
as extrabridging, anid'ah'dther suppos'ed items of
additional expense, are provided ùor elsewherewi'ius
woldgive us £52,200. Next cones a charge for
64,clearingand grubbing," toWhichhowe er we have
already objected toin toto lin estimating the value
of the båidehligit might be expected, in the absence
of more certain data;that woe might makeuse of the
56. feet, which wefoundl by a proporLion drawn firom
the- detected' rnistakesa;tGrevilie,j to,e prohably
near the truë dicess of bridgint on'the northniroute;
an amoutnt which, i miultip ied by £.156,845, Mr
Gzowski's allowance per foot, as obtained by a con-
parison of hi's distânces andoexpense, would give, us
as the- additional, cst bridgig-n the Ottawa,
£8,877 Ss. 6id. Fromthe loose manner in which,
the estimate of the'breadth of the channel was made
at Grenvilleý involving as did, an. error of 713 leet la
an. actual b-cadth of 1287 feet, th6re is every reason
to suppose,, whether to à:proportional -extent'or not,
that a similar vagueness obtainsin respect to the
other estimates, atd , we shouldî be quite justified ià
proceeding with our balculations on -this assumption.
But we shall, adopt a more magnanimoùs course, and
shall, we hope, be allowed oredit for our generosityw
if giving Mk Gzorski, all the, advantage- ofany
uncertainty that inay existr as to ,the exact amount
of érrorwé resign our:clàlns with respact to the
Othdr crôssings and, permitting hirn to put onhis own
estimate of the cost ofthe;work -per foot, content
outselves'with claiming an abatement of £1 182,
on actouht of the 713:1eet provedby the, measure-
ment of a Provinciil Surveyo, to have beenm takeh
abovethe prôper width:of the charnel at Grenviller
£11,183, deductedlromhis largeestimate ofM88,6g1
leaves fbr tiis itetn. £%7;448.

'Coinpa'rirQotii fäsifts, the ainohnuxt of Mii. GioW
,s ove esttia eotf -the difWence of expenÉe

betWeek 'th'N râutes, Wi apleir in a tabular
forari sollow

Mr. Gzoyski's differenoe of expense
abetweegx the 3twp iloutes. * ..e.,£t44549 15 G0

14J milesat our.esti-
'Mte ofl3,0O p0

mile , .w. .. .w4 40 0. Q

Alll)on'dixý



Pe5,2' ricùtbrï e. *h~* f851~~,

27,448 0 '0
79,648 0, 0

Mr. Gzowski?à . over-. esti mate- of ý!
difforenue bëtwe-en the two,'routes £6,901 '16 O

lude oison given above, 1 have -allowed it
tý rbQ assuinad that,:wlîatever the cosLlper mile, hotli
roý40&scoyld bc conistrucu»d for ,aýgiven distiance, at an
etqal expçi&e îi arniasurnptiQn,, towcver, wivh. the
friends of' the northern route hanvetieverbecen dis-
poscdl to admit, believîng, as they have alwvays done
firmly,thatÇin overy tliîug but 6ridîginý;,ny diferë ce
thIat eists4 is in fuavour of the Ottawa. 0Tliércepoôrt'f
Mr'. flemiqîg,,just published, erives the wveight of
pr6oesirl')nàudthoHity ta thég 'geral opnnion-in this
part utthe cotintry. Thiis gentlemnan states it ý iËsôonviction thnt, 'vith the expcVýion of 6orne difference

o crtlig a road rurining-throuhth -Valley of the
Ottawvt .would cost teu ptîr.cent,, less per milethan

one couldbe ýma.d for on' anytsouthernýýrôute; and
Wo,>ýhn. the gradesýmw4()uJ bcrtnuçhxlegkin tho 4he

~a~hnin thfie c ýh. , But weeit~ Mt 'sa-wýere
tiedifferienQe la.favour of the St.- Lttw.reriee,' anid to

the ,Ient, exhiibjîed,ýin tho,,foregbiiig, figure-iI
the puxblic, under, the ,ipproliension of anr indredase of
pxpiise, wh,îiph, with everyraddiûinthat eau bc maide

to , an, au dIte véry, oûttside, 'ouly âimbuWnt'
£C79,Q48, consent tbitt a rouîý. sha11 bW#ttd.Icen, \ Vhich

, 1eti~sorter courfie tbanby Ls1ehne -oculd n&i
bt,,obtaiued.,for t1h rOttawa),isýtosecureiaýiavitigâf'
14J miles at the expense of a large ýpôkuhltonrand
ofit a ay business iimmeasurab]y excecding tmy that
ýyould be, enjoyed, by. tlio;St., LiLwrcýde. Why,'r4hio
Sw'pýys 9P4 year'ssuessfWa husinesîsýôr tho-Ottau,ý
ýVpu1d mqre. than couflte.rbitltince, rthisýdÏFfereÉeb'

'~il ~acko1drsconsent tethe ebrin-riàk4tb which

ý, i.hiu. a. iiva I;rffi1road, such'as,15 re4uiréd by. the

thoe prospqct, of jndeiiite:ýcxtenàion, solasit6 met
the n~gni or~,eftJe -%vjst andý'iiorth o6w thé

stiores. 0iÉ La:ke [:[uron? Whai, is the-advïmxft#tge, of
hiaIt J1.our gaiçd i the ýtraiÉW«t' kt hrouïh

business, if',it is,,to, be rilet ýwlth! th'è losàîftCria
býusin]ess" What the disad-vantage of; runniing ,over
aqî,additiqnal.J4, rpilesoÉ, Milr'od if the.rwhy tirstfflc

sqq<red, byi, iuflicient nat; bnly tô return'a hand-
someq divýdeîd to, thesliareholdé'rs,b1ut isa to -reduèé
tie .gener-'al ' ,epetisçs, of the toad,.as ta lo*er'the
chrge', on the through bxusine&-s? luIwegc4Td evéri t6

sb(.d if 'the' grades are.léss ofi .a hxorthernW route,
fièe ,dxeý,npç would1 be in its! fa&voùr,,though 'ýpi-

chas4 byan inorease,, of ;distancé, - onflictinig
xx~ter~stsnd 4i im y,~~for 'a ýwfil1ietird, thé

èxÔQut ýin of a worlç pt! >vhioh the inflanýd ;o'nirob
dr aù i mportant' section of the country is depefidéni
for au outlet, and some-n1pnof capital îXay bbWso
blinded ta thoir truc erea î'orn ie to keep
.p, qdjvision, the efft of which misù be toýreVènt

<4iËthè 1ýierÎs of" the Ottawva have undertakfi,ýi
too important ta suifer more than a, em.aorary sus-

xof~o~pit~tl, ,fed~~ ffi ..
Vidual >nb èb'd4xiyn'te wxtfl. ts fur>ièer
ancEý4 bùt haV' chiodenâ iathiex tô&léridý théirý:jnf'l- - ' '
iii, an, oppoitè*, diieclioàx 'xj thé, èý'a , th'

Anneridix
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Additional cost o!
brid 'ging, being MINI.
Gzowskîi's o
amnount, deductinà
only the'oif èsti-
mate at Grenville,.

Sut ,.- thé eifg!neer 's réport on fhe northeri "

lihà,o of 'Ra,vay, *froi-n'Iontrcq1 tQ Xigtn , 1 Oîb.August
01 taNa, Bytoqwn'àtnd Pêrt1, no notice has lk'eijtakeni
bftÎhe' branches qr trains rncniioifed ini tÉe app1ioàftO'à

tc5 àit i . ni~ 1etfà~ ýo Mr. Ldiwk Thiis ômi8gionÏ rre-
quires an explanatiotfi tie Ytàeiiesî of 'tfiè'éàsÔ
was such, thiatit wasimpossible for Mr'. Fleming te,
have ý,exafinîedtthem., in timeto bring thôm under
the '4otice of the publie, in his flrst, Xfport,,aAd the
inl4alitantls .of.- thp, lclte prjelç neetd
will!haMje one, year ,from thç grantilg cf, theohýrtç,r

, malçe ai%, acpurate survey, qnd .diagrçjr'm, o'ir
rçsWecve,brýncheýjto be filed iiith t~çprpe,,tfice1

1everthlees,ý - wo,44 rèmrnýrl, thia in ~yoiip
t4ée l-raich leaâvj -"thp MaÏin Trucat St. ace
St. héès JT Ze és 1,teâeàý o Wvrlle-

$pne ,, pl.o1tnungorhwr4 tahe xtno
$ltym~e c9itrp~ cq t an lns -he

Ram4ýâ 1v1,yy9 üjpay.apý,better nterestgn t 1

assîit in supplyin, the Môntrcal maàrli'eî withi wood,
Végetables, a'~ -Pouluy miueh &rb, plentifàIlly 'than

â t préséht,ýnd wouldraddto the-business fth]é
f'rôm, tWO" tô to ur"per càtiti, Thie samé xîerark '*J'il

apply, in refirence to the branch lpavig the min
line at the Caledonia, Sriings, aî.d' extending- up the
,vàllIèýof the 'Nât iontver. "In refèen~rce 'to -the

investment of capital, the increased ýdistdmce'%whicl
passengersand prco1uçe,,from this section, ofountry,

Must occupy Ïlie'in in viIlw increasg obcbusiness
froin five to ten pet- cent., and the amount of eervice

r-enarçd,& o t. tIiat'séciion 'ôf the coùintry wihi be)i~

are the proper location of' the7road, and teý gfýùââ tô
be adopteti which shah ,proVe ffostb'enè-flciâl. % li
re mfee 1,tb former, let any engineer of emn9e

cieèd Imerely"Wtô déëidâ tlîe'î 4iute, anti if ,thélôèw
business, and the advanccînent of tlfie'co'untrý shAf
formr, qlfmepts ipn;the e.stimateeof decidingý,on, lhe
proper liue, as, the diffe.rent municipalities and the
Province Pa'y. th6é grèttér pàit'Mtor its coti.sfructfon,
there caâ,b4eno.4Iïu4t,.,but,,tat,ý,hengrth[rn.route
will be à' ôpted. In reference to the recon' question
thet wýdth!, of g.euge,,vi thorough, ôûquiry, should1, be
irnmediately institted on the pi4rtof tbç Goverimint,4
and the exp?rience of.ý the Uniteà States, Great

BHtii,ý Vîafice,/GèrrnanyaiBegrnsdùlb
brought to'bear 'on'the suhject, and'a u'nifor4m'syteinp
establi4hed, t1hat, should not interfete, *ith, ot inter-
course wvith our neighbours. r

J am,'Dear Sir, J r

Your nîost'obëdient'servaht, -

r r C. P. TREAD WELL,

Montreal, 31stMay,1851.

G..--Copy of the noticeinserted in the Canada
Gaze tte of the applie'atioti ''o P'arliaiyeiit i titv'bur

,of the 'no rjryî1r Ottà'wec une, wîUh thé. narnËýs of
the applicants. ,

NOTCp:.-We, the nrigege 6tc tt

Sëei6rp; fôrIU itcorpofrâdbiÏ of a, (ëomp, ày tdo 'n-
strppýia ,Railracdýwith, theusuitl privilbges frm'sd3me

îôrt~ ~, et h~Gtyo rMontrdét ý«r-Là.ine

4fforein.:.otreartis; -recr~Igii -the À ~Rvw~
screpo~i~ btwen'»Gaiion~.ad G~enile ~

bridging te samne with or without the usual puivi.

A' enffi xî,(tj,ý.-
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leges of a toll bridge; thence, through Hawkesbury,
L'Orignal and Caledonia Springs, to Byt6wn i thence
in the direction of Richinond and Perth, to Kingston;
with the privilege of constructing a branch or tram
road from St. Eustache, St. Thérèse orsle J.ésus, ir
a northern direction to the distance of forty iniles;
also, from Caledonia Springs, up the valley of the
Petite Nation River, through the Township of Moun-
tain, in the Courity of Dundas.

Montreal.-Chas, A. Low, Benjamin Lyman,
David Torrance,' Robert Cross, William Carter,
William Cowar, N. S. Whitney, H. Seymour; Alex.
Br son, John Smith, Hy. Mulholland, J. H. Joseph,
John Frothibgham, H. B. Smith, George Bent, C.
Dorwin, James P. Cowan, S. P. Tilton, John G.
Dinning, Walter MacFarlane, W. Easton, A. Hall,
M. D., Jogeph Knapp, J.' A, Perkins, D, Bustee.d, J.
H. Abbott, Edwin Atwater, J. A. Berthelot, Alfred
Mbrson, M. D., Wm. Rodden, Henry Thomas, J.
Torrance, J. Carter, Benjamhin Brewster, John Mol-
son, M. Hays, Hector Russell, A. M. Delisle, R. B.
Johnson, Made. Masson, Wm. Parker, Geo. Weekes,
J. T. Badgley,"J. W. A. R. Masson, 'H. L. Routh,
H. H. Whitney, M. H. Seymour, per J. B. 'Raby.

Terrebonne.-J. O. Alfr.ed Turgeon, Mayor County
of Terrebonne, J. B. Turgeon, L. 0. G. Raby A.
P4oKenzie, John McKenzie,,G. M. Prevost, P. Marier.

St. Martin.-Chas. Smallwood,'M. 'D.
St. Eustache.-DeBellefeuilleW. H. Scott, M.P.P.,

F. E. Globensky.
St. Thérèse.-Alpheus. Kimpton, John Owsald,

David Morris.
St. Benoit.-James Watts, Mayor County of Two

Mountains, J:J. Girouard, Dr. L. Demouchel, F. H.
Lemaire, H. Demouchel.

Belle Rivière.-W. Morrin.

St. Aeimrews.-Robert Simpson, Frank Farish,
Nelson Davis, Charles Wales, Duncn Dewar,
Duncan Sinclair.

Carillon.-C. J. Forbes, J. P., Stanfeld'Forbes.
Chatham.-L. Cushing, Ranaldo Fuller.
Grenville.-Thomas Kains, George K.ins.

Hawkesbury Mills.-Geo. Hamilton, Johri Hamil-
ton, Thos. Higginson.

Hawkesbury.-Charles Hersey, H. 8, WyMan, C,
M. Everitt, FI. W. McCann, Johi Watson.

Vankleek HIll.--James Stirling, M. D., Neil
Stewart, James P. Wells.

L'Orignal.-Ch. Johnson, Warden P. & R., Chs.
P. Treadwell, Williamn Coffin.

Calkdonia Springs.--J..L. Wilkinson,James Brock,
Alexr. McPhee.

Caledonia.-William Bradley, Reeve.
Plantagene.-Johnn Kearnes.

Clarence.-James 1McCaul.
Petite Nation.-W. M. Dole, W. J, Kay.
Cumberland.-Williai Wilson, Reeve, Archibald

Petrie, G. G. »unning
New> Edinburgh.-Thos. McKay, John XclcKinnon.
Bytou-n.-Chas. Sparrow, Mayor; Alex. Work-

man,4Reeve; R. W. Scott, DeputyReeve, N. Spàrki
Edward McGilvery, Hamde t Hi J-ose h AHilold,
JI, B. Lewis; Ed ward Griffin, William stèwart,
Durie, Richard Stethem'CGlements Bi'adely Ge
Dyett, Daniel O'Conner, J. Bareilley John Thomi.

Gatineau.-Thos. McGoey.
Lanark.-Gerrard McCrea. -

Aylmer.-John Egan, M. P. P., Charles Symms,
James Thomson, Robert Conroy, Peter Ay1en.

Merrickvilk.-W. Merrick.
Carleton..-Hamnett Phiney, Warden.
Perth.-R. Matheson, Thomas M. Thomson, John

P. Grant, W. A. Buell, )F. G. Hall, M. McDonnell,
Warden U. C. L. & R., Alexander Bane, James M.
Erskine, W. & F. Mair, James Shaw & Sons, John
C. Malloch, Robt. Douglass, James Bell, J. Deacon,
Jr., C. H. Bell, James Wilson, John Haggarty, James
Thompson, John McKay, W. R. F. Berford, C. P., A.
Fraser, George Com,

Bathurst.-Josiah Ritclie, Reeve, Josbua Adams
Janes Allan.

Burgess-John Doran, Reeve; Robert Elliot,
Councillor.

Crosby.-John Kilburn.

Kingston.-F. M. Hill, Mayor; Thomas Kirk.
patrick, Alderman; K. Mackenzie, Aldèrman; J.
OYRiely, Alderman ; A. Campbell, Alderman; Robert
Jackson, Alderman; A rchibald J. MacdonnUll, Alder-
man;Joseph Milner,Councillor.;JohnCountetThomah
A. Corbett, Sheriff ; John Watkins, Samuel MuckleL
ston, A. Cameron, ThomasiDtjkes, Donald.McIntosh,
James A. McDowall, Robert tewartM;W. Stange;
Robert L. Innes, C., E.; Wm. Anglen, City Chamber.
lain; Robert McCormick, John Breden, Thos. Wilson,
F. D. Ferris, William Ferguson, County Treasurer;
George Davidson, Connoillor;i Wm. Ford, Jrn, Alder6
man; John R Forsyth.

Quebec.-John Thomson, Robert HarMilton, R.
Roberts, Jas. Gibb, A. D. Bell, B. B. Bell, Wm. Pétiry
Henry Atkinson, J. Porter) David D. 'Yoti , Ge'
Beswick,,.Robert Mitchell,, Robt. Cassels, m. Gn
A. Laurie, P. R. Poitras; Chas. A. Holt, Wn:Wa.lkefr
Jr.;, J. M. Muckle, J. R. Young, M. Stevenson, Wm
Stevenson,.Ji Fraser Joseph Parke; D. Burnet,- J.
M. Fraser, R. Peniston, Dunoan Patton. John Smith,
John Ross, James Turn bull; Edmond Sewell, Greaves
Clapham, Wm. Price; A. John Maxham, D. R.
Stouart, Alexander Borrowman, Alxander Provan,
Thos. Gibb,' C. H. Ross,; Duncan McPherson, H.
LeMesurier, R.' V. Casaels, Jas. Ross, P. Shephardi
Henry Burstall, Jas. Gillespie, J. B. -'P<oryth, James
Iean, Junr., Hgh Murr y, Andre" Pattérion,
Rgbert Shaw, J. . Renaud, W. K., Bard,' Henri
W. Welcth, D. Mc.Phergoni Bensoný Bnnet; J.
Clint, Wfn. G. Wurtele, Jas. J. Wilson, Jimnr.' Airchil
bald Campbell, H. J. Noad. Wm. St bbi, E.' Chiñin,
Geo., H. Sitnard, Adam Burns, Yv'es Tessier,3uli4ti
Chouinard, A., Hamel and l3rothers; J. Thibdegu'Ei
A. Èrechette, A. Cote, P. ,Bolseau;' P. E. Debli.q, L.
Tetu, L. Bilôdenu,W. S. HendersônL. G. Baillairi "
James Henry, JolnrMùni, ýE. J. Hotan, Ptre; J.
Nault.'

Montreal, 4th March, 1851

In addition to the above the'following named were
appended to the notice- published in the Monireat
Gazette'n

Perth.-C. Rice, Wm. B§l,, Wm. H.
McDonagh, A. H. Harriq, A..;M T; Mansfieldf
AleX. Frïser, M. 'gPherson, >i Stanley, 'Jas Kebrý
J. Davi WM. Shaw Adamg Jun.; D> ýKerr'
T. Mc C fnT. Radenhurst A.'

Malloh, J'udge ; A. Dicson, Sherid; J.!BelRegiwe
trar; R. Dqpglas, C.unciilor, Ueo, Cox, ditto; J.
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No. 8.

ODsERvAtoNs tupon the construction of a Railroad
from Lake Superior to the Pacific, by Allan
MacDonell, Toronto.

To shorten. by a Western passage, the route Io the
Indies, w'hieh is now conducted around the fear-
fui barriers of Cape Iorn and Southern AIfien, is a
design that has long occupied the attention and nrous-
ed the exertion of ail maritime nations. England's
exploring expe'ditions to both the Atlantic nnd Paci-
fie coasts, have pryed into every sinuosiby of the shore,
from lat. 30°, South, to the borders of the Frigid
Zone, and in the defeat of her exertions, projects have
been ftorming to pierce the Continent within the limits
of a foreign country, and where England would be
placed at the mercy of' her rivais. Whilst France,
Mexico, the United States, and othier Powers, medi-
tate the separation of the Continent at the Islthmus
of Pana-na ; let England at least enquire whether shte
has not, within her own territories, superior hleilities
for accomplishing the same. grand purpose which
impel them.

Within this past year,thiree worlks have been pub-
lished in Engltnd, ernanating fron diffe.rent sources,
urging the necessity and advattages of a Railway
connection bet.ween the Atlaintie and Pncific Oceans,
such Railway to be constructed through the British
Possessions. ly preserit object is not to canvas the
schemes proposed by any of these several parti s or
projectors, whereby they would seek to carry ont
their views, but, if possihle, to direct the attention or
the Canadiidn publia to the existance of such a pro-
ject, and the.incalculable advantages which mnust
result to thís and the Mother Country, could such a
connection be accomplished. In one of the pamphlets
referred to, by Major Srmith, the plan proposed by
him is to construct such road by convict labour; the
others, one by a Mr. Wilson, (who, I believe, was at
one time in the employment of the Hudson Bay
Company,) and the other by Lieutenant Synge, of'
the Royal Engineers, I have not met with. That the
construction of'such a road is leasible and practicable,
I have every reason to believe, and will propose
to build it upon a plan siillar to that proposed by
Mr. Whitney, lor constructing a like Railway com-
munication through the United States,-which plan
is so peculiarly adapted to our couutry, that it can-
not fail o finding as favorable a reception here as it
did there. 'hie scheme of building a Railway for
hundreds of miles through a country which at present
is a wilderness, seems at first sight, absurdly ex-
travagant, as-well as utterly impracticable ; and so
it would be if the plan contemnplated, was one to be
fully carried out within any short period of time.
It must be borne in mind that under the most favor-
able circumstances, some years would be required
for the construction of such a work; witlits progress,
population must keep in advance, or accompany its
advancement.

In determining, therefore, upon the wisdom or
practicability of constructing such a road, the whole
matter is to be looked at,prospectively,-the question
is not how far the present condition of the country
and its interests warrant the undertaking, but
whether such a state of things will be likely to exist,
as will justify it when it shall-have been accomplished.
As ta the expediency or advantage of coùstructing
such road, I imagine there cannot be a diversity of
opiniôt?, if it9hall be found tò be practicable.

Our portion f 'the Conti nt-of North Anerica
lies directly in the way of the comierce passing
between Europe and India-with a ship canal df six
hundted and thirty-eght yards around the lalis
(t*enty-one feet in al;) of the' Saùlt de 'Ste, Marie,
we have through our own tertitories the nost

magnificent inland navigation in the world, carrying
us one-half way across this Continent. By means
of a Railway to the Pacific from the head of this h
navigation, a rapid and safe communication would
be formed, by which the commerce of the world
would undergo an entire change; every onemust
perceive at a glance, that such a road would stand
unrivalled in the world. Not only are the .United
States, but the whole of Europe aroused to the
importanc.e of securing the immense trade of China,
and the East Indies-even in the days of Hernando
Cortes it was thought possible and expedient to unite
the two oceans hv a ship canal across the Isthmus
of Panama, and since that time almost every nation
has tarked of doing so; nor is the project at the
prescnt time ahated or suspended. Even in the
carly history of this country, the Frencli persever-
ingly and anxiously sought for a supposed water
communication from the St. Lawrence to the
Pacifie; with a view to secure, if possible, tihat
important trade which has from the earliest history
enriched, beyond <alculation, every nation that held
it, while each in its turn has fallen from power and
affluence as it lost or surrendered it. Without
adverting to its effects on other nations, it is suffi-
cient to look to England ; she owes more of ber
grandcur- and her power to ber commerce vith the
East Indies, than to almost any other source what-
ever. At the presnt time, she is to commerce, what
the principle of gravitation is to the material world
-ihat which regulates and uphnlds ail. And yet,
should the United States construct a Railway
through their territnries, she might too soon feel how
precarious is her tenure of the sceptre of the seas-
it would be wrested from her by ber active and
etnergetic rival; she would be driven from her
pnition, and ber Indian fleets as effectively forced
t'rom the bosom of the ocean. as have been the
caravans which formerly carried across the deserts
the wealth of India; or, as England snatched from
Holland the East Indian trade,so in ber turn shemay
bc deprived of'it by the United States: such would be-
such soine day may he-the effect produced by a
Railroad through the territories of this latter power..
It is therefore incumbent upon England, for her own
ýake, and it becomes ber duty and her interest, to
inquire into the practicability of constructing such
road through British dominions, whereby our active
and enterprising rival will cease to be regarded as
such; and a British people will have no competîtor
for maritime supremacy among -nations. If it be
practicable ta connect the Pacific with the head
waters of our iniand navigation, it ought not to be
delayed. Every facility should be offered for
carrying it into effect. 'It would not only be the
means of settling ail the lands capable of sustaining
population in those regions, but the commercial rela-
tions of the world would be alteed ; the great West
would be penetrated-the streams of commerce
would be changed from boisterous seas and stormy
capes, to flow to our shores upon the Pacifie, an.d
through'the depths of our Western wilds. With the
power of steam through an accessible region .and
over a peaceful sea, England woulcbe placed at one-
fourth-of-the distance at-which'she bas hithertostood,
from the treasures of -theEast ; her merchants would
be able to undersell, in -their own ports, aIl the.
nations of the world. In aother .word6 she woukd
render commerce tributary to them, and Canada
would be the great toll-gate through which this
enormous traffic must pass. No other' route ,across
the'Continient of Anmericà coutld compete with t his,
as will'be shewn-hereafter; at;present, I shall simply
point out the routeproposed :

Livtepeol to St. Lawrnee, (miles ................. .,800,
SLtLawrence to'Britishi BQary, Lake Spperior.,Mo
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Appendix
(U. U.) The distance from Fuca's Straits to Japan is

, about 4,000 miles; to Shanghae about 5,000. • Van-
30th August. couver's Wland conmmands the Straits, and abounds

with excellent harbours ; coal of a superior quality
is found there ; the Indians mine it and deliver it on
board the Hudson Bay Steamers at a mcre nominal
charge. No part of the Pacifie coast affords such
capabilities as does this, for controuling the whole
trade and trallic of the Pacific.

It miglt be assumed as a certainty, that a cargo
fromr Shangbac, borne by a modern occan steamer
over this placid sca, could be unloaded in fifteen or
twenty days, at some une of the harbours at Fuca's
Straits, and iii from three to five days more, placed
for sale or transportation on the banks of Lake
Superior. The construction or such a road in the
direction of Fuca's Sraits, would shorten the distance
to England from China, &c. by sixty or seventy days,
and place before us a mart of six hundred millions
or people, and etiable us geographically to command
them. Leaving. it to the guidance of commercial
interests, who shall tell what may not be the
commercial destiny ofl this country i

This scheme may excite only the curiosity of those
who can hardly contemplate it as anything else than
an hallucination to amuse for a moment, and then
vanish. Nevertheless, such a work will some day be
achieved,-if not by a British people, by our neigh-
bours. And lct it be renembered, that it is no
ditlicult mnatter ta open a nev channel for a new
trade, but it is very difficult to change one that is
alrcady established.

Tnere is somcthing startling in the proposition of
a Railroad to conncct the Atlantic and Pacifie, and
much that will strike the hasty observer as chimerical,
but when we have scet stupendous pyramids raised
by the hand of man in the midst of a desert of shifling
sands; when we know that despite the obstacles of
nature and the rudeness of art, a semi-barbarous
people, centuries before the Christian era, crected
around their empire a solid barrier of wall, carrying
it over the nost formidable mountains, and across
rivers on arches, and through the declensions and
sinuosities of valleys to the distance offifteen hundred
miles, let us nlot insuit the enterprize of this enlight-
ened age by denouncing as visionary and impractica-
ble the plan of a simple line of rails over a surface of
no greater exteut without one half the niatural obsta-
cles to overcome. To do so would evince a forget-
fulnebs of the vast achievmnents of this age. As to
its feasibility, I am aware many vill object to it on
that grounid. Nevertheless, from all the information
obtained, I believe that it is practicable and easy of
accomplishment, and that it can be accomplished by
individual enterprize ; by connecting the sale and the
settlement of the lands on its line with the building
of the road, population mnust keep pace with the
work and be nterested in it, and the labour of
grading, &c., must pay in part for the land and make
homes for the settlers. 'T'lhe plan or mode ofoperation
by which it is propused ta carry out this great work,
is that the Governient shal seli, to a chartered
company sixty miles vide of the lands fromn the
Lake to the Pacifie, at a reduced rate, or at such a
rate as the Government shall pay for obtaining the
surrender to the Crown, from the various bands of
Indians now possessing it. At present it is a vilder-
ness, and although, to a great extent, it is capable of
sustaining a large population, yet it must lie waste
and unprofitable, whilst thousands of our fellow
countrynmen are starving and destitute; and so it
must remain, without value, and impossible of settle-
ment, unless some move be made which shall croate
facilities which will afford the menans,of settling these
lands, and thus make them a source of wealth and
power ta the country. Immediately after such sur-
render to the Crown, of one hundred or two hundred
miles or mare, the route upon it would be surveyed

and located, preparations niade for grading, &c., and
proceeding with the work, a large body of' workmen
or settlers at once placed upon it ; when ten miles
of the road shlil have been comnpleted, in the most
substantial and approved manner, and to the satis-
laction of a Commissioner appointed by Government
a patent shal issue ta the Company for the first half
of the road or five miles, or patents tu the settlers
who may have purchased upon the line, as mnay be
deemed most advisable ; the Government thus hîold-
ing still one-half of' the road. Nov, if the sale of
land could not be made to produce a sufficient amount
to return the mnoney expended on the ten miles of
rond, thon the experiment is the loss of the Company,
and the Governument would not have lost one shilling,
but on the contrary, the five miles of road held by
it, mnust be enhanced in value ; if, upon the contrary,
the land is raised fromn beyond its present value ta an
anount exceeding the outlay, then the half held by
Government would have imparted to it an equal
increase inu value from the sane causes,,and this
ought to be a suilicient security for the due perform-
ance of the work. Such should be the proceeding
throughout the good or available lands upon the
routa ; but as the'road for an immense distance may
pass through poor aid barren lands-in such case,
as muchi of the nearest good lands beyond the lino
finished as may cover the outlay upon such a line or
section, may b sold by the Company, and patents
issued; and when ail sha]l have been completed, the

1 title of the rqad should vest iii the Company, subject
to the control oiGovernmnent, in regulating and fixing
tolls, &c. Should the plan fail, Government can
lose nothing, because the lands still remain, and the
value will have been added to, even by the failure.
Thus it is proposed ta establish an 'entirely new
system of settlenent, on which the hopes for success

i are based, and on which all depend. The settler on
the line of road would, as soon as his house or cabin
was up and a crop in, find cmployment upon the
road; when his crop would have ripened, there would
be a market at his door, crcatcd by those in the
sarne situation as his was the season beiore, and il
ha had in the first instance paid for his land, the
moncy would go hack to him, either directly or
indirectly, for labor and materials fui nished for the

j work, so in one ycar the settler would have his home,
vith settulement and civilization surrounding him, a

denand for his labor, a market at his door, and, for
any surplus of his produce, a railroad to communi-
cato with other markets. The settler who might not
have the neans to purchase land even at the lowest
price, say 3s. Od. per acre, would obtain those means
by his labor on the road and a first crop-he too in
one year would have his home, with the same

ladvantages ande as equally independent.
Settiers under any other circumstances, placcd in

a wilderness, remote from civilization, would have
no banefit from the suai paid, beyond his titla ta the
land,-his house built and crop in, he fimdsno demand
for bis labour, because all around him are in the
same condition as himself; vhen his cr-op is grown
he has to market; his labor, it is truc, produces food
from the earth, but he cannot exchange it for other
different products of industry. A proper and syste-
matic course adopted for inducing inimigration from
the Mother Country, would rlieve ber of a surplus
population ; open the greatest possible extent of
wilderness, otherwise forever useless, to settlement
and production ; making it the means of benefitting
and carrying comnfort and happiness tothousands-of
Our fellow-subjects iii t le Mother Country, suffering
the worst ai evils, cau d by a too dense population,
whilst at the sne time such immigration will benefit
this country to an illimitable extent. Perhaps it
may be thought that the Gove'-nment of the country
should uhdertake this work, and dispose of the lands
as proposed. Private enterprize far exceeds any

Appendit
(U. U.)

30th August.
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(Uen operations of the Governiment in celerity, and is much
more economical and effective. If the Government
undertook it, the sale olthe lands would never meetsoth August. the disbtrsernent, and the difficulties to be encounter-
ed by delays in the transaction of the business at the
Seat of Government, would elone retard the work
and cause it to linger until it perished. Such a work
by Government would absorb the entire legislation
of the country, and being subject to changes of
manageennt and direction at eac7 session, its progress
would be utterly defeated ; the management of such
a great work, and the armount of' money which this
plan wotuld place as a stake to be carried off by the
successrul party in the struggle, would lead te every
species of political corruption and bargaining te
socure so vast a prize, which of itself would preclude
the selection of the men*of the character requisite
to carry out the plan; each administration would
appoint its own partizans as directors, who would
exert all the influence that their position, and the
immense means at their command would give them,
te sustain in power those on whom their offices
depended. The only truc way of carrying out this
work is by private enterprize connected with the sale
of the. lands, under the protection of Government ;
or clso it must be accomplished by the Imperial
Government alone.

The commencement of this work would make it a
point of attraction to the whole population of Europe,
daily flocking te American shores; most of these are
generally without means, nevertheless their labor is
the capital which would grade the road, and pay in
part for the land. They would not only be interested
in the road as a meâns for their daily bread, but
would be sure that its results would benefit their
condition, and clevate theniselves and families te
affluence. Civilization, with all its influences, would
march, step by stop, with the road, and would draw

. to it, after the first two years, 100,000 souls annually.
Cities, towns and villages would sprmg up like magic,
because the road-the cheap means for the transit
of the products of man's labor to a market-would
Icave a rich reward for that labor, and as it proceeded
produce the further means for the completion of all.
The Government, in exchange for the substratum of
a suffering population of indigent emigrants of the
Mother Country would find its broad and fertile
western territory sprinkled with hamlets and possess.
ing a class of intelligent aud happy husbandmen, the
best pride and boast of a frce country.

It wiIl be at once perceived, that the plan proposed
is based upon the assumption that a great portion of
the country through which such Railway might pass,
is capable of sustaining a large population, and also
of furnishing the means of carrying the work over
such portions of the line as should be found barren
or unfitted for the abode of civilized mai.

I propose now te shov that such a description of
favourable country exists te an almost unlimited
extent, and that vstwarl we have a vast wilderness
of land which only requires the application of the
labor of the now destitute, te produce abundant means
for achieving this great work, richly reward that
labor, and open out almost a new world as the
inheritance of' a British people. I might speculate
upon the future, and predict what would be the vast,
the mighty resuits by thé accomplishment of this
work, but it is my object te give a plain staternent,
which I believe to be based on facts, of the features
of the coun&y. There are two points upon Lake
Superior from which such Railway might be con-
menced, each lino striking the same point at the
Lac La Pluie, a distance of about 125 miles, thence
te the Lake of the Woods. The one starting at
Pigeon River, perhaps, is a more direct route, and I
beleive in many respects the better one ; the other
starts from the Kaministaquoia, at the mouth of
which stands the -Hudson Bay Company's Es-

tablishment-Fort William. I will suppose that
this latter route is followcd, because, without merely î
asserting my own views and opinions as te its capa-
bility of sustaining an agricultural population, I can
quote from the published work of another, showing
the description and character of country through
which I propose te pass, proving that at the moment
of leaving the shores of Lake Superior we enter a
country capable of providing for men all those
necessaries and comforts which civilization requires.
The Kaministaquoia is a large and fine river, but at
the distance of about thirty miles up, navigation is
obstructed by the Kakabeka Falls, a fall of about
140 feet; the banks of the river are clothed with
elm, birch and maple ; above the falîs the river is
again navigable, to the height of land which is
reached in little over a day's travel by canoes.

The valley of this river is described by Sir George
Simpson in his overland journey, and he says:

"One cannot pass through this flair valley without
feeling that it is destined sooner or later te become
the happy home of'civilized men, with their bleating.
flocks and lowing bords, with their schools and
churches, with their full garners and their social
hearths. At the time of our visit, the great obstacle
in the way of se blessed a consummation, was the
hopeless wild ss te the eastward, which seemed
te bar forever t e march of settlement and cultiva-
tien. But that very wilderness, now that is to yield
up its long hiddon stores, bids fair te remove the very
impediments which hitherto it has itself presented.
T'he mines of Lake Superior, besides establishing a
continuity of route -between the east and west, will
find thoir nearest and cheapest supply of agricultural
produce in the valley of the Kaministaquoia."

Through the valley te the height et' land, there
exist ne obstructions which cannot be readily over-
come-from this height of land descending te the
level of the beautiful Lake of the Thousand Islands,
thence te Lac La Pluie and the Lalce of the Woods.
In reference te this portion, Sir George Simpson
says: " The river which empties Lac La Pluie into
the Lake of the Woods, is decidedly the finest
stream on the whole route in more than one respect:.
fromi Fort Francis (situated on Lac La Pluie)
downward a stretch of nearly a hundred miles, it is
net interrupted by a single impediment, while yet
the current is not strong enough te retard an ascend-
ing traveller, nor are the banks less favorable tg
agriculture than the waters themselvesto navigation;
resembling the Thames near Richmond-from the
very bank of the river there rises a gentle slope of
green sward, crowned in many places with a
plentit'ul growth-of bir-ch, poplar, beech, elm, and
oak; is it too murh for the eye of philanthropy to
discern through the vista of futurity this noble stream,
connecting as it dons, the fertile shores of two
spacious lakcs, with crowded steamboats on its
bosoin, aud populous towns upon its borders ? The
shores of this latter lake are net less fertile than the
other, producin rice in abundance and bring maze
te perfection." Ihe LAke of the Woods is connected
again by a magnificent river 300 miles in length (the,
Winipeg) with the lake of that name lying te the
north-west of the Lake of the Woods-thesé lakes,
with others, being wholly within our own boundaries
-the Lake of the Woods is about 80 miles long b'y
40 broad ; Lake Winipeg is 280 long, and 100 broad.
The country in which these lakes are situated Is
called the Assiniboin, across which flows the led'
River, emptying into Lake Winipeg; upon tšià
river is established the Colony founded by Lord
Selkirk. Prom the western side of the Lake of the
Woods, the Winipeg River or Lake, Winipeg
comprising a distance of near 300 miles, aity point
may be taketi, and running directly west net a single
obstruction offers for carrying a Railroad to the véry
foot of the Rocky, Mountains,, a distance .of Só
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miles, carrying us through this magnificent country
S-the Assiniboin, wateied hy the river of its own

30th A'ugustl narn, and by the Red River, each flowing for
huindreds of miles; further westward still we pass
through the Saskatchewan country, irough which
flows the river of that name for 600 miles, navi-
gable for large bouts, &c.

Loaded carts traverse this immense country iii
every direction, and as a proof of' how easily ail iis
is accomplished. Sir George Simpson travelled over
600 miles of these plains in 13 days, with rno horses
and loaded carts, and frequently caraivans of 200 and
300 carts are traversing these pliins, bearing tie
hunters with their familhes and equipages, in pursut
of the buffalo, thousands of whieb animals are
destro3 ed nerely l'or their hides. SirGeorge Sim pson
says he hus seen ten thousund ercases,1ing putrid
and infeýcting ihe air for miles around in une bed of
the valley of tlieSaskatchewanî. 'lie valley of that
river alone is equal to the extent of ail Enghnd ; it
abounds in mineral, and, abuve all the blessings and
advantages that caun lie conferred upo a countrîî like
this, is, that coal is abundant and casily obtamed ; it
crops out in various paris of the valley. Speaking
of some portions of ihis country, through which lie
was travelling, he saye :-" The scenery of the day
had been genierally a perfect level ; 'on the cust, nortîh
and south, there was not a mound or tree to vary the
vast expanse of green sward, whilst to the west were
the gleaiing bays of the winding Assinîiboiin, seiarat-
ed friom each other by wooded points of con.siderable
depth." Again-" The ranliness of the vegelation
savoured rather of the torrid zone, with its perrenial
spring, than of the northerîî wilds, brushing ie luxu-
riant grass with our knees, an the hard ground of
the surface was beautifully diversified with a varicty
of flowers, such as the rose, hyacinth, and tiger lily.
Of the lied River seulement (in the Assiniboiî coui-
try) he says " The soit is a black iould, producing
extraordmary crops, the whet produced is plump
and heavy ; the soit frequenttly producing 40 busiels
to the acre-grain of il1 kinds is raised in abundiice ;
beef, mtutton, pork, butter, cheese and wool, are
productions which likewise abound; tius showing
that to the foot of the Rocky Mountains, lies a
country capable of heing rendered the hîappy hones
of millions of inhabitants, when facilitiesot communi-
cation shidl be offered which can lead to it." To
tHese statements of Sir George Siimîpson, might be
added those of many others, in curroboration, were
it necessary.

That the Rocky Mountains will present a formi-
dable barrier to the construction of al Rilway to the
Pacifie, catnot be denied ; nevertheless i iiagine
that at the present day, there can'scarcely be lound
any one so bold or rash as to assert, that obstructions
will be fbund to exist which neitlier the science,
skill, nior energy of man cari overcome. Let imini-
gration once reach the eastern slopes of the Rocky
Mountains, and speedily would vanish ait the most
formidable obstacles which may now appear te
present themselves.

Even now, there are several passes known through
those mountains, whereby it may be made practicable
to carry stear to the western side. The goods and
merchandize required by the 'Hudson Bay Company
for carrying on their trade in the interior, often being
landed on the shotes of the Pacific, are transported
through some òf these passes to the eastern side. In
his.overland jourêy, Sir George Simpson, ascended
from the eagtern, crossed, and lescended to the Ce-
lumbia river upon the western side, with forty-five
pack-horses,'in six or>Éeven days, some days making
forty imirés a Iday.

Sir Alexander McKenzie, (at a pass further north)
ascended the principal water of the McKenzie River
to its'hed, býhich he fond to be a small lake ; he
crossed a beaten'track leading ovet a low ridge of

Appendiz
eight lundred and seventeen paces in length, to (U, U.)
another lake, this was the head water of Fraser's
Iliver which he followed down to where it discharges 30th Augut,
itself, in tie Georgian Gulf or Fuca Straits at 4911,
thus showing that a communication between t-he
east and west is open to us. In lat. 52ý° is also a
pass', affording facility of' communication by the
head waters i' the Columbia and the north branches
of the Saskatchewan ; up to this point, boats asceid
lfrom Fort Colville, which*is in latitude about 48°.

Wherever the head waters of the rivers oun lhe
east and wvest sides of the Rocky Mountains approach
each other, there have been founid passes througli
them.

The Rocky Mountains have been crossed by
waggons alt various points of Ihe Columbia River,
and to the Saptin or southern branch of that river
and to the Wallawulla. Thomas P. Farnhaim, in
1840, crossed to the mouth of the Columbia, and
fouind a waggoni which bad been run to the Saptin,
hy an A, erican missionary fror Connecticut, and
left there under the impression that it could be carried
nor frtiber through the mountainîs; but very soonl
aller that, emigrants goimg out to Oregon, in 1843,

Irossed the Itocky Mountains to the Columbia with
fifty loadud waggons, perflorming the journey without
any loss or injury, save the bursting of one waggon
tire ; and that ought to be sufficient to convince t-he
most sceptical, that a Railroad to, and through the
Rocky Mdountai ns, is practicable beyond a doubi, and
allord ing reason to believe that, upon a carelM pre-
paratory survey. which must be instituted, new passes
through these mouintains nay be found adaptetd to
t lie work within our onvri limits, and on a rnore direct
line witIhtle comtrmodiousharbours upon Fuca Straits

One of the projected lines of Riailway comiruni.
cation 'thîrough the United States was proposed-
should terminate at Puget Sound. Colonel Freimont,
on, of the most scient ific men in the United Ntutes,
was directed to examine and report upon the feasi-
bility of crossing t-be Rocky Mountains to such ter-
minus. 48½° N. lat. he examined, and reported its
feiasibility, stating that "impract.icability is not ta be
named with the subject," either at that point, or
even to carry it to Sati F rancisco: I that dilliculties
fraom snow would be confined to short spaces, anid
these inconsiderable."

With rcference to the country upon the western
side of the mi untrains, within our boundaries, none
perhaps is so well situated for communicating with
ail the countries and ports washed by the waters of
the Pacific. Fuca Straits and the Georgian Sound
abound with excellent harbonrs, without obstruction
to ingress or egress at any season of' the year; and
are unsurpassed for salubrity of climate, and lor ad-
vantages nre equal to any other country, whether
considered under the head of aguiculture, commerce,
or even the capabilities of beconing a manufuîeturinîg
one. It holds that position with regard to the Pacific
and its islands, which nust make it a ruler of its
commerce; and when a direct communication shal
have been opened from the eastern side of the
continent, it must receive the aid of capital and
immigration, and. rise speedily to an importance
scarcely to be paralled.

The Rev. C. G. Nicolay says of this country
"'he growth of timber of aIl sorts,in the neighbour-
hood of the De Fuca Straits, adds much, to its value
as a naval station. Coal is found in th& whole wes-
tern district, but principally shows itself above the-
surface on the north side of Vancouver's Island. To
those sources of commercial wealth, must be added
the rninerals-iron, lead, tin, &c.; and limestone is
plentiful in the north. It will be found to fall short
of few countries, cither in salubrity of climatefertility
of soit an'd consequent luxurience of vegetation and
utility of productions, ör in the picturesque charac-
ter of the country.
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(U. U, Thus far have endeavoured to show the feasi-

bility and expediency of constructing a Railway to
301h Au st. the Pacific, through British territories. I may have

failed,in interesting readers in it, sufficiently to excite
the feeling te exert an influence on the accomplish-
ment of so great a work. Our geographical position
gives us advantages and facilities ior carrying it out,
which no other country possesses. We are placed
so far north, that the climate would protect animal
and vegetable productions from injury and destruc-
tion, and where the soil, for nearly the entire route,
would be capable of sustaining population; thereby
opening to settlement and production the greatest
possible extent of wilderness, otherwise forever use-
less. It is a subject of wide national interest; one
of universal benevolence, opening to mankind the
inow uncultivated portions of an immense country,
to the superabundant population of the Old World,
building cities on the silent shores of the Pacific, and
growing corn upon the untrodden slopes of the Rocky
Mountains. I am aware that many will be found,
who will urge the impossibility, and unhesitatingly
assert that sucha work is impracticable. Thare never
yet was any great work projected, which did net
neet with its cavillers or opponents. To such I

would reply, there is no work, nu enterprise, too vast,
too magnificent, if' dependent lalone upon the labor
of man for its accomplishment, aided by the science
and skill of the present day.

Within but a short time we have seen a body of
20,000 Mormons traverse a wilderness of 1200
miles, and, seating themselvss at the foot of the Rocky
Mountains, in one year, place themselves in a most
prosperous aid flourishing condition: building up
chies, and, in faòt, acquiring the position of an mide-
pendent State ; who shall tell us, then, that an exten-
sive and systematic immigration to the fertile lands
west of Lake Superior, cannot become equally flour-
ishing, prosperous and happy? If in the plan propos-
ed there is any merit, it is to he ascribed to Mr.
Whitney, of New York. It originated with hii, and
has become the foundation-for many to build upon. In
the United States, no less than six or seven different
prqjects were broughtforward,giving rise to sectional
prejudices, and crcating diverse interests, which bas
-chiefly been the cause that none of the projected
railways have been commenced, unless the one
at Panama. Setting aside the advantages to be
derived by this country in opening to immigration
our western wilds, it will be well to consider
whether it is possible, and if possible, whether some
one of the projected routes through the United States
be likely to b commenced or built, which would b
the means of rendéring one through our teriitories
useless, for the purposes of controlling the trade of
India, &c. I propose to show that net even a ship
canal across tie Isthmus of Panama, Can compete
with a communication by the head waters of Lake
Superior and the Pacifie.

The various routes advocated in the United States,
for the construction of a Railway communication
connecting the Atlantic and Pacifie, are:'-

1st. That termed the northern route, from Lake
Michigan, terminating at Puget Sound.

gnd. A routa from some point upon the Missouri,
terminatiig at the mouth ol the Columbia.

3rd. A route. from St. Louis, terminating at San
Francisco.

4th. A route from St. Louis, by way of the Gila,
terminating at San Diego.

,5th. A route from New Orleans across Texas.
6th. Over the Isthmus of Panama, by railroad.
7th. By Tehuantepec or Nicaragua, by ship canal.
The first or northern route is that projected by

Mr. Whitney, who explored and examined the
country westward of -the Lakes 'Michigan and
Superior, for a distance of 800 miles, and compared,
with the other Unes, it has been found to possess the

greatest advantages; it pursued a course along 48
degrees of north latitude,until it terminated at ,uget
Sound. It was found that thus keeping so far to the
north, better lands were offered suitable for agricul-
ture, timber more readily obtained, less difficulty in
surmounting the hills, and ail the large rivers in a
measure avoided, inasmuch as the only head waters
of these would be crossed ; besides, the distance by
this route, 1800 miles, being from 300 to 500 shorter
than the others, and the fact that at;Puget Sound there
always could be obtained supplies of coal from the
adjoining British possessions at Fuca 'Straits. That
this or no other particular route has been decided
upon bythe United States is, I believe, to be solely
attributed to the sectional jealousies whichthe other
proposed routes have created, the interest of those
advocating the others, requiring a more southerly
route, ail been actuated by a fear that their .section
of their country would fnot secure its full benefits
certain to follow from it. In as great a degree *s
this proposed northern route has advantages over ail
the others, so would one through British possessions
possess advantages over it.

The more southern lines are ail alike liable,to the
same or similar objections. They would cross a
much greater extent of country, where the altitude
ofthe mountains is mach greater, and large rivers
must be crossed, as well as immense tracts of sterile
lands which cannot be inhabited; and the wantof
coal or fuel throughout a very large portion of the
line, and at the terminus upon the Pacific must pre-
clude anything like competition with one through
British territories where the distance is so very much
shortened, where there are less difficulties to over-
come, and where the line would pass ,through some
of the best lands in the western country, possessng
a fine and healthful climate, and the greater part of
which country may be densely populated.

The great barriers upon the Ainerican routes, are,
upon the one proposed through British possessions,
modified or made clearby nature, and above ail
through the valley of the Sascatchewan, and at the
termiuus at Fuca Straits abundance of coal is at
hand.

A canal across the Isthmus of Panama, at Nicar-
agua or Tehuantepec, has been mooted for near 200
years; surveys and explorations, have been made,
but it ail rests where it commenced. It is true that
this Isthmus forms but a narrow barrier between the
two great oceans of the world, nevertheless there
are innumerable obstacles in the way -of its
becoming the best, cheapest, or quickest route
between Europe and Asia.

It is far from being among the most serious
objections that tho Isthmus of Panama is without
harbours upon either side, with shoals and shallow
waters difficult of aceess from etther ocean, situated
in the latitude subject to calms, squalls,and tornadoes;
the clinate unhealthy in the extreme, nine months
in the year subject to excessive torrents of rain, and
the thermometer ranging from 820,to 880i and the
other three months from 900 to 950, a teniperature
and climate certain to destroy ail animal and
vegetable production, and alsd to injure greatly atl
manufactured goods.

In a transportation by Rail way across the Isthmus
of Panama steam must be used; depôts of coal must
become necessary, transported ifrom an immense
distance upon the Atlantic side, consequently the
rate of freights 'must be se great as to pieclde the
transmission of mercandize. Upon the Êacific
side depôts of coal would 'becotme necessary at the
Sandwich Islands or at the, Marquesas or Society
Islands; the distance -from Panatma to China, being
over -9,000 miles, -what steamer coullcarry freight
in addition to her necessafy fueld ~For" sûh routé
the eost of the que:ntity of fgel to'be laceada'tsùoh
depôts,(a large portion, if not aill'of it, wowld mnost

* 7.:
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(U. U.) likely be brought from Fuca Straits,) would render
the underitaking so tuprofitable t hat ii. could not

soth August compete with t lie old roule around t lie Cape. Again,
the route across the lPacific trin Panana, ollers
many difliculties to sailing vesseols i i he prevailing
vinds, calmns, &c., so much so that even a vessel

might pass round the Cape to China in a shorter
space of timie than froi Panama.

I' these objections weci ot suflicient ofthemselves
to settle the question as to the advantages o the
route across the Isthmnus of Panama, the distance
gained by a route fron the head of Lake Superior
to Fuca Straits will.

Many, perhaps, who have not reflected u0pon our
position vith regard te China, vill be surprised to
know that here, in Toronto, "ue are upwards of twro
two thousadd miles nearer Canton, t han is the Isthmus
of Panamna to that place; consequently, that through
Canada, England can reach the great marts of Asia
by a nuch shorter route than by any other.

Suppo-ing that a ship canal vas conmpleted across
the lkthmus of Panama, thereby obviating t he neces-
sary delays and heavy expensesof transhipment and
transit upon a railway, &c., and Ihe steamers pasSing
through that canai of sulicien'. capacity to carry the
fuel required l'or 9,000 miles, stili neither diktance
nor tine can be dninished. Let any ono take. the
map of the world, he vill sce upon one side of u<,
Europe at a distance of some 3,000 miles, upon the
other, Asia at a distance of' some 5,000 miles. A
line dravnm fron the great European to the Asiatie
marts, passes through our great lakes and across
Canada; as we are thus placed in the contre, so may
we become the thorouglhàre of' both.

From London to Panama, 81° of'
longitude and 4.° of latitude
nust be overcome, which in a
straiglt line, would vary littio
fron ...................... 5,808 miles.

From Panama to Canton, 170° of
loogitude is te be overcome,
meusuring 60 mniles to a degr'ea 10,200 "

London to Qucbec.... 2,800
Quebec to Pigeon River,

Lake Superior ....... 1,150
Pigeon River' t Fuca

Straits te... .... .. 1,500
Fuca Straits to, Cantoni.. 5,40o

16,068

10,850 "

Difference in favour of route
through Canada ............ 5,218 "

This, most likely, vill strike one as incredible,
neverthe!ess it w%-il[ be found not very f'ar wrong; and
even, a nuch greater difference iii favour of Fuca
Straits wili be found to exist when actual sailing
distance is compared, shils often been obliged to
run down far to the south or keep up far te the north
te catch the winds.

It will be seen that in crossing the globe within the
tropics, the degree of longitude measures full 60
miles, where on a course of 30° on a lino to 60°
latitude, measures but 47 miles te the degree.

Panama te Japan ..............
Panama te Shangce ............
Panama te Singapore ...........
Panama to the Sandwich Islands..

'Panama to Australia............

Fuca Straits te Japan
Fuca Straits te Shangee.......
Fuca Straits to Singapore .......
Ftica Straits te the Sandwich Islands
Fuca Straits to Australia ........

Mxic.
7,600

10,600
10,600
3,400
0,460

4,000
5,000
7,000
2,400
0,000

As to the advantages of the respective routes,
coiments are unnecessary, figures aind fa cts settle
the question ; lookiig agai to the terminus at Fuca '" "*

Straits, we find advirantages as to harhours, climate soth August.
and position, iii a degree cornmensurat tto lie disad-
vantagrs of Panamu, and for steaners, abondance of
cuial ; the Islands of J ipan also abouid in coal, where
supplies eau he had, and if necessary, depôts might
be made uponi the Aleutian Isles ; no sea is so
renarkably adapted. to stean navigation as the
Pacilia, ils tralquil suritieo is scarcely ever agitated
by a stormn. Foi' sailing vessels, Fuca Straits is
equally advantageous, easy of access at al seasons
ut the yenr, being out of' the latitudes of the prevailng
canlm ; the passage could be made. out and back with
the trades ; the course to the great comnercial marts
of Asia would be wvest of south, and the north-east
trade vinds blow almost uninerruptedly, returning
by a more norlierly routé, advantages would be taken
of the polar currents w'hich set northward towards
Bheriing Straits, and also of the more variable winds.
in higlier latitudes.

I have thus endeavoured to compare with each
other, the difi'erent routes proposed f'or this ,great
highw\Vay of' the world, to exphtin the plan by which
it is proposedt to accomplish it. and te show that thc
very route w'hich cièuiîstances fIorce ns to.take, is
the only route suitable for the accomplishment of
such a mn.gnificient work. British capitalists, it a-
prars, are ready to give their aid towards the con-
struction or a similar communioioen across the
lsthmus cf Panama, where must he incurred a much
greater expenditure of noney than would serve to
build the lRailway vithin oui' own territories, and
even thon, unless nature herself can be. overcomo,
they cannot attain their object.; whilst here, nature
invites the enterprise, and where they have no ftavors
to ask of f'oreign nations, wheire they wili have
security that the way shail never be closed to the
enterprise of the British merchant, and whereby lier
possesions upon the Pacific will be secured to Britain
for ait time to come, and be an additional guarantee
Ior the perpetuity of'her dominion upon this continent,
it would create a union among ail her people which
could not be dissolved, with the trade of the world
her own forever; cerented by the affections and undi-
vided interest b'f lier subjects in Europe and in Asia,
by monans of her Canadian Empire, bound together
with sinews of iron.

The, viev that this opens upon the mind, inde-
pendent of its internal benefits, staggers speculation
with its immensity, and stretches beyond aIl ordinary
rules of calculation. The r'iches of the most unlimited
market in the world would be thrown open to it ;
and obeying the new impulse thus imparted to it,
England's commerce would increase until overybillow
between us and China bore her netor flag. By the
superior facilities conferred upon us, by our position
to control the whole Pacific, and the route through
our own country, we would becone the common
carrier of the world.

Again: Vast countries still lie in the fairy regions
of the East, the productions and resources or which
are scarcely known te us, and only await the
civilizing influence of such a schein as this te
ih row down thle barriers of prejudice and suiperstition.
Of this nature and character is the opulent empire
of Japan. Though second but to China itself, it holds
no intercourse with foreigners, and only permits one
nation to land upon its dominions (the Dutch>)
Ought it to be too much, to hope that thùs being
brought se near to us, some diplotiacy et' commercial
interests vould throw its rich markets open te our
enterprise.

T he cost of the work, even though it should amount
to a hundred millions, is no argument to urge against
the undertaking whiKh' woul render every nation
on the globe our co.nmercial tributaries. But this
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8Oth August.

From Bengal, Madras and Bornbay, as
ta ken fromileint's Merchant s Mga.
zine lor March, 1843, including all
ta Continental Eurupa, and North
and Sotth America, annually,...

Less for the amount ta France and
Anerica, .....................

From Sumatra and Java (commercial
tariff, part 6) ...................

The Philippine Isles, ..............
New South Wales and Van Diemen's

Land (table of revenue, part 12,
page 474).....................

Mauritius (table of revenue, part 12)
Chili, estimated at...............
Peru, estimated at................

Friom China the total amountofvarious
productions, teas, silks, &c., ......

£12,000,000

2,489,340

£ 9,510,600

215,216
846,092

1,1-18,088
806,503

1,500,000
1,000,000

£14,407,240

5,000,000

£19,197,240
To which must be added the exports fromn Great

Britain, vhich arc sent in exchange for the above
productions. The imports and exports of the Datch
East Indies.and the. French East Indies, should also
be considered, as also the exports and imports of the
United States; all would be tribntary ta such a road.
The Imperial Government hava con-

tractei to pay, per anntm, for the
trgiîsmission af a Monthly Mail, ta
Chagres............... ... £250,000

And, trom Panama to Callao, for coin-
municating with the Navy and
Officers in'the Pacific.. ......... 10,000

£270,000

is a most extravagant estimate. It would scarcely
amouni, to eight millions, less, indeed, than would be
required to cut a canal across the Isthmus of Panama,
as is proposed, entailing, perhaps, upon England,
some future var, to maintain the rights of her shjects
in using such canal, the cxpenses of' which would
build a dozen railways; a war ihat might leave
England enfechlted, exhausted, and depressed. The
cormpletion of the proposed Railvay through British
possessions, vould find her regencratd vith new
life, hier impulses re-awakoned, her energies strength-
ened, and advancing with a rapidity and vigor that
would astonish i ctiiny herself:.

The distance from the head of Lake Superiot ta
the Pacifie being about 1,500 miles, thon allow for
detours and crossing the Rocky Mountains, say 250
miles, making in all 1750.

To construct such a road " ould cost about £5,000
per mile, making a total of £8,750,000.

From the point herc it might start upon Lakýe
Superior ta Lac la Pluie, would be the most expensive
portion upon this side of the Rocky Mountains ; from
Lae la Pluie onu ard, ihe lnd is of the best quality

for the production o fooiod for man, well watered,
covered vith rich grass, &c. The farmer vants but
the plough, the seed, the scythe, and the sickie ; at
the above rate, ten.miles of railvay would cost
£50,000. Five miles by sixty contain 102,000 acres,
the whole of this sold at say 5s. por acr3, would not
produce the sum required for the bare expense of
building, thereby showiing that the request made for
60 miles is not unreasonaible.

Wit bout directing attention to the trado carried on
throughout the Pacifie, by France, by IIoland, and
other contintal nations, and also by tho United
States, let us look oily to ngland, it will afford some
idea ofthe incalculable advantages which such a com-
munication would open out through this country.

Imports intoGreat Britain from thoefollowing ports:

Htaving thus alluded to the importance to be
attaoed ta the opening ot'such a communication,as
proposed vith the Pcifie, and ta the comparative o A
advantages, im a strictly commercial point or view,
betwoon it andi the Isthmus of Panama, it may not
be inappropriate ta again advert ta it, as regards the
offect the constructing of a canal at the latter, would
have uîpon Enigland's maritime supremnacy.

As carly as the seventeenth century, a cornpany
projecteid by William Patterson, was. forme'd in
Scotland, ta improve the adivant ages offeredi by the
JIsthmns of Darien, £700,000 wns raiscd, and 1200
men set sail ta found a colony, but being denounced
by Goyernment, andi attacked by a Spanish force,
they sunk under aceumulated misfortunes, and
abandoned the enterprise in despair. 'The project'
s'ems ta be again revivedi, andi a-Company is now
forming in London ta carry out the scheme of a ship
canal by means of British capital. an alnost suicidai
act ta Enghand's su premacy an the seas, for it wouild
thus contribute ta affo d superior fucilities and ad-
vantages to.other nations, and particularly ta ber
catorprising rival thîe Unitedi States, from w~hose
rapid sirides towards maritime equality England has
much ta fear. Through lier geogîraphical position
the Unitedi States ean more readily avail herself aof
the benefits ta be derived fron this course titan any
other nation. Her Ieets would steai in one un-
broken line through .the Gulf' of Mexico ; her naval
power would overawe Our settlements upon the
north.west coasts; and her influencr. extend sitself
t hroughout aillaur Indian possessions..The Marquesas
Islands, in case, the project be carried into ef«ect,
lying directly in the route of the navigation ta Indi,
would at astep adivance inta anc of the mnost important
maritime ports in the- world, whilst the Soeiety
Islands, aso in the possession of France, would
enhance immensely in their value ; more than ail,
returning back, the vessels of all Europe would ere
long procure there tropical productions from the
newly awakened Islandis in the P>acific Ocean, in just
the degree that their value would inerease, the West
India possessions would depreciate. By changing
the route through the Isthmnus or Panama, Englantd
would voluntarily rosign into other hands those com-
manding maritime and naval stations which she has
won at the ex pense of so mu~ch diplomacy, perse-
verance and wealth. The power and advantages
of Saint Helena, Mauritius, Capetown, and the
Falklandi Islandis, commanding the passage round
Cape Horn, would be transferred ta New Orleans
and other Cities W the United States bordering upon
the Gulf af Mexica, ta Cuba, Chagres, 'Panama, and
the Marquesas Islands.

By the present route around' the Cape of Goad
Hope andi through the Isthmus ai Suez, she has ai f'air
start with the' best, and superior chance over most
other nations for the Indies, and while her established
power a.nd super'ior marine in that region sectares a
preponderance in trade, better let well alone, uniless,
she can gain superior advantage.

The commerce of India in every age has been the
source of the opulence and power of every nation
that has possessed it; by a silent and almbpt irnpr_
ceptible operation, Jndia~ bas been through ,centuries
the secret but active' source of the advance :df
mankind, ani while lying apparently inert:iii her
voluptuous climne,:has changedi the maritimie alances
of Europe with the visit of cvery people th't"has
sought lle riches ofi her shores. Her trade imyartèd

hîe 0 first great impulse ta drowsy andi timid' aia
tion-it revealed,in the direction of itseotists regrôn
after region before uplknown. Like the Gehii in thé.
fable, it s-till offers the ensket and the ácètr8 ta
those Who, riainfiinidatedby thé ti'orsthat srruùgd
it, are bold, eiough to adventar e toits emroe a
turn Phenuicià. Carthage, GÉeecer óôïne, Yéni
Pisa, Genoa, Portugal, Holand, afit lasly Eittdi
has won ,hnd worn;this océan diadein; DestiriX no t
offeil ti to Ùs.
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Appendix Appendix
(U. U.) No. 9. (U. U.)

SI-- ETURNs from the several Railroad Conipanies,-showing the narnes of the Stockbolders, and the amount -
-th August' of Stock subscribed and paid in since the passing of the Act, 12 Vict., c. 29, for afording the Govement

Guarantee to Railroads, (excepting that for the Great Western, which embraces the whole amount of
Stock subscribed.)

LIsT O STOeKHiOLDEnS, &c., of the Great Western Railroad Company, Hamilton, Sth Àugust, 185L

Naines of Stockhol ders.

John Arnold .............................
John Applegarth..........................1*
B Arthur.................... 
W illiam Allan............. ............... I
John Addison..............................
M ichael Aikian..........................
William Atkinson & Co. ...............
A dam Ainslie..............................
J. W . Brookes .............................
James Brown ....... ......................
Alexander Buchanan.....................
George Barrie..............................
Eugh C. Barwick ........................ V
John Barwick .........................
Thomas N. Best...........................I
]Buchanan, Harris & Ca..................
Nicholas Boylan ...........................
Richard Bull ..............................
A llan Blyth.................................
George Burton ...............
H. C. Beecher................
William Balkwell ................... ....
B . Butrwell ................................
CharIcs Brookes ...........................
I. C. Baker ..............................
W illiam Bellamy.......................
John Burns .................................
R. B] nner & Co ..........................
Alexander Buttin . .............
Jobn Brown . .................
Tristratn Bickle ..............
Alfred Booker.................
Arthur Bowen.................
Josias Bray.... ..............
W. L. Billings............... ...
R. S. Beasley ...................
Thornas Cheer .................
Peter Carrol... ............
Malcolm Camet on ............
G. Carter ...... ..........
D. Caw ....... ...........
Hiram Capron . ..................
Horace Capron ................
Thomas Ohilds ......... .....
Stephen Collins .... .........
James CumningE .........
Geo E. Cartwright .............
James F. Carter ..............
Anthony Copp .......
William Copp.. ...............
William Cragie.................
Joel Carpenter.................
Iliram Cook ....................
Charles O. Counisel ....................
M olcolm Cowan ...........................
A ndrew Clark.............................
James Cowan ................. ............
James Crombie .................
Erastus Corning................
Henry Davis .................
Richard O. Duggan ....................
J. D. Dent ......................
W . L. Distin ......... ....................
James Donahugh ...... ,........... .....
Daniel Dewey...... ...........
Thomas Davidson ........................
E dwin Dally .............................
Walter H. Diekson.......................
Lockhart Duflf........ . ...............
John Daidson ...........................
W illiam Dickson...........................
Joseph Elson ...........................
James B. Ewart ........................
Daniel S. Eastwood .....................
William J. Eccleston.....................

Shares
zbscribed,i Valie.Residence. S

oronto ................
amuilton .............
aris ........................

Hamilton ..................
do ........ .........
do ...... ,,........
do .................

alt ........................
)etroit .....................
Galt ........................

do........................
do.......................

Woodstock...................
do .................

lamilton ..... .......
do ..................
do ..................
do
do ...... .........
do ..................

London .....................
do .....................
do .....................
do .....................
do ....................
do ............... .....
do .....................
do .....................
do .....................
do .....................
do ...... ..............
do .............. ......
do .....................
do .....................
do .....................
do .................

Woodstock..............
Hamilton ..............
Sarnia......................
London .....................
Paris ........................

do.....................
do............. ...

Hamilton ..................
do . ..........
do ..................
do ..................
do .. ...............
do .... .......
do ............
do ..................
do ....... ..........
do ... .............
do ..................

England ...............
Ancaster ...... . .. .
Galt .................

do........................
Albany ........ ...........
London ............
Hamilton .................
Woodstock..................
Hamilton ..................

do ..................
do ..................
do ..................
do

Niagara .....................
do .....................
do ..................

Galt ......................
London ................
Dundas ...............
Hamilton .........

do

Carried over ...........

20
8
5

2
10
20

4
10
4

10
4
s
3
s

200
2

10
1

19
2
2
2
1

16
2
2
2
2

1

2

1
2
12

1

20

40
I

1
20

5

6

1
2

1
4
2

40
3

112
2
6
10

10
2

10
2

10

4
s
2

40
s

10
100

4,
22
s

904

£ S.
500 0

75 0
125 0
25 0
50 0

250 0
500 0
100 0
250 0
100 O
250 0
100 0
125 0

75 0
125 0

5000 0
50 0

260 0
25 0

475 0
50 0
50 0
50 0
25 0

400 0
50 0
50 0
50 0
50 0
25 0
75 0
26 0
50 0
25 0

125 0
50 0
25 0

500 0
1250 0

25 0
125 0
00 0

125 0
25 0
25 0

126 c
25 0
50 0
25 C
25 c

100. c
50 0

1000 0
75 0

2800 0
50 0

125 0
125 0
250 0
50 0

250 0
50 0

250
25 0

100 C
125
50

1000
125
250

2600
100
550
125
26

22600

Amount j

d. £
0 175

011
0 33
0 6
0 5
0 39
0 154 1
0 10
0 75
0 10
0 25
0 à
0 1 1
0 22
0 12.
0 1750
0 2:
0 61
0 3:
0 214
0 10
0 10
0 8
0 10
0 160
0 12
0 5
0 19
0 15
0 5
0 19
0 5
0 15
0 7
0 38
0 12
0 5
0 313.
0 381
0 8
0 26
0 126
0 45
0 7
0 7
0 38
0 7
0 7
0 6
0 6
0 6
0 15
0 205
0 22
0 1701
0) 170 43
0 6
0 75
0 16
0 6
0 16

00 64
0 6
0 25

0 0 38
0 0 7
0 O 450
0 0 25
0 0 87

D 0 750
0 '0 32
0 0 192
0 0 25

0o 7

0 0 6833

paid in.

8. d.
0 0
9 7
4 10
9 2
5 7
6 0
6 11
2 8
7 6
2 0
5 0
1 0
8 0

[5 4
[7 4
0 0
11 6
3 il

17 3
13 0
Il 4
10 11
0 10
6 il
8 9

16 il
4 1
8 8
6 0
3 2
4 0
2 7
8 4

12 8
14 6
15 1
9 2

13 5
11 7

1 10
6 6
7 6
2 6

16 0
13 4
18 8
15 5
14 8

0 2
9 2
6 9
5 11
0 10

10 0
4 6

14 3
17 5

6 3
7 6
3 10

10 0
83

16 1
8 4
8 10
35

13 1
ô 0

18 il
15 0
12 6,
0 10

10 0
14 4
15 il

8 0

Per Cent.

35
15
25
25
10
15
30
10
30
10
10
5

25
25
10
85
5

20
15
40
20
20
15
40
40
25
10
85
30
20
25
20
30.
80
30
25
20
60
30
30
25
25
85
80
30
30
30
15
25
25
5

30
20
30
26
35
35
5

30
30

2j
30
25
26
25
80
15
45
20
35

86
- 80

80
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List of Stockholdersï &tc., of the-Greit Western,-Railrod Cordp

List $mes f Stockholdets. Residnce'e

Bedught over ......... 904
John Ewart......... ..... ....... England *................. 66
Andrew Elliot &'Co...................... Galt .......... .......... 10
Robert Frank; ............ .............. Londno ........ ......... 1
Robert Fenfeil .............. *.......... do .... .. ... ....
S. B. Freenan ......... ... ....... Hamilton ..... *. ,,.. -10 -
John Falkner...... ................ do
Chpides Fostet ......... do 2Richard Faircleugh . - . do ..... ..
Farwell&Co ............. ......... -do 390William Ferguson ................... Gaît...........'........ 4R. and D. H.,Forbes.................... do' ............. 4
Jols M Forbes...... ............ Boston ......... ........ .10FerrL'l Van Voorhis & Co. ........ ... Hamilton ............... 52
Jaùnes Geddes .................... do .... i............. 1Daniel M. Gilkisonn .. ,..............i Brantford ................ 2J. G. Goodhue ...... ,... ....... London ................ 4John Gallagher ......... ........ Hamilton .... i.. ......... 1William Gordon ................... do ... .. .. 1Peter Grant ...................... do .... ............. 5Joli Gardin.er. .................. do........ . ......... iWilliam H. Giuco .................... 'd .............. 3John P. Gibbs .................... do ................. 1J. and D. 13. Galbreaith ............. do' . .~ ... 5James Gamnble ............. d.... do .................. 1Thiqmas Gillespy ............... . do. .......... .Muiiipality of Galt........... G ................ 1000HJiery J. Greenstreet .......... Paris ........... , ..... 10A.,J. Gordon........ .. *......... Ilaîniltou ................ 2Robert Gillespie............... G ............ .... 5-.William Grey.....................,Beverly ................. 1Charles Hull ................ ».. 2
A. ope........ .............. London ......... ...... 2Ja.s Haitn.............. Dundas ................. 41Joh Ogilvey att ,.............. Hdmilton ............... 30Rober W. Harris .................. do ............... 123D. J. ug es.. .. .......... .. London ...... ........... 4Richard arper ................ Hamilton ................ IStephern Hewson .. ................ do ...... 3lafnilton & Kineehaw .............. do . .. 3Alexander ilanilton................do ................ 4
Richard Hardiker ................. do...
Chr1es L. Heiliwe ................. d
Join' Il. Holden ... d ..-........ ......... do.10
Peter Hess ......... .......... do. . ...... 4U
Th'oka, B. Haris ................. do ..... ..
Cî t of Hamlton . ................. do ................ 4000Rihard Jusn,..................... do ........... ..... 40Jaùtes W. Inoman ................. do >
JoB Judd ........ .............. do
Stehe' J. Jons.... .............. do .................
EdWàrd Jacksd ................... do. . ........... 20
Chailes Kelly & C. do .....-........... 10
William G. Kdrr ".""... , 10
Saffibel Kirken'dall ............ d.
Fran 'is Kennedy .................. do ..................
Arieas Kennedy .............. do ............... . 4
Arh. Kerr ...................... do .................. 4
Thônias Kn ......... .......... do .. ............. 2
William Knox .... ................ do ................. 2
T. C. Kerr .................. do ..... 40A.W Light .................. Woodstock. ............. 10ste ............ amilton ........ ... 5
Johne P. Lorkind ................. o...d............ 13SL notu .................. Woodtock............ 2A. 'oe......... ......... .. Hamilton ............ 10

i*J L4wry ........................ do*.................. 3Jo éh Levis .......... ........... do .............. .2
Tow of London .................. do ....... ...o . 22
Roetrt N. Law ...... ............. do 1
Saîndel Mls . ... .............. do......

n ....................... do .. . 4
Neh.miah Merr."...... ................. 13
Ed rd Matthw .................. do. ............... 12
W.1• Murray... d ............ do. 2 .......... 2
S Ma r - ....... London . .... ............ 4N. 'Manwaiihgjun ............. St. George ............... 3.tMonwaribg,'uéii ... 4............do,...................
ohe itehell..Hamiton ........... ..4E. A F. Moore .................. do'. ............. 18

WiWbfu Mil d........... ....... d .i 1
Pa.t.ik Morgea .................. do ...............
Joho, Moore ................ "do'
Jo"h B. Mo ............do A
De a Moorè.... ....... ....... do . ..... .... JJ il; h M............o ..

de - 20

tzà 26 8Ò4

V

22600
1660
250

26
'25020-

150
1265-

:9750
100

1'00
250

1300
25

fo
-25
-25

125
-25
75
25

1-25

125
23000

260
260
125
26
50
50

1023
750

,8076
-100

25
75
75

100
125

-126,
250

1000
75

100000
1000

'25,
125

.125'
500
250
250
126
100
100

1000
60,
50

1000
260
125
326
g0

250,
76
50

5000
26

100
2à'

326
300

50
100

126,
100
326&

.25

250

>60b

alue.

s.
0
0
0
0
0

0 '

0
0
0
0

0'

0
0

;0,ýo

0
0o
0.

'0

0

0 (
0 0

o

0 0

0 0
0 -
0
0

0 0

0
0
0<

0 0

0<

0 0

'o 0
0 0
0 0

ù0 0
0 0
Oc

0 0
0 0

'O '0

0 0

O 0
0 10

0 0L a
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 o
0 0
o 0
0 .0

0 o
0 o.
0 0
0 0O
0 0o
O O
O 0O
O 0o
do0
0 0o
o o
0 0o
o 0o
0 O
0 0
o o
0,0
00

0,

So
o o

o -
0 0.
60, -
0 ~0-
O. 0

QU.tU.)

14OÍi £ tM

41iyr-Conited

Amount paid in, Pèr Cent.

d. £ s. d.
0 6833 8 0
0 577 10 0 8S6
0 87 15 2 35
0 8 1 '4 8$5
0 8 6 4 35-
0 87 10 0 S0'
0 .9 1 0 3
0. 10 7 .8 20-
o, 26 9. 8 ,
0, 9796 16 0 oo
0. 85 1 Z8
0 6 1. O0 5
0 75 7 6 300
0 1300 0 0 100
0 4 1- 6 15
0. Il 14 '3 20i
0 . 21 2 6 '20,
0. 8 l '0 ,35
0 8 1 0 à5
0 32 7 '4, 3&-
0 6 7 11, 8
0 19 '9 '5 5t
0 6 .8 7 125,
0 43 1 01 35
0 .7 13. 4 -. 0
0 12, J6 1 L
0 8725 0 0 35t
0 ,76 3 6 0
o- 12 19 '6' %25
0 12 11, 5 10
S 25 0 O' 100
0 J0 2 10 20
0 12 19 11 25

- 1025 0 0 100
187 6' 8 26

1076 5. 0 35
21 ô 2 20,

7 16 '8 30
13 19 ' 20
19 8 2 * 25-
31 0 1 80
39 1 6 '30
25 13 10 20
12 10 0 5,-:

766 19 6 75,
22 19 7 30 ;

36000 0 0 35
306 4 7 30

7 13 8 *
41 1 10 635
14 1 0. , 35

1-32 19 2 3
87 10 0 5,
77 4, 0 30o
38 7 '4 30
35 ,7 9 35,
36 5 6 35

350 0 0 U
Il 12 8 20
7, 12 2 1-1

350 0 o 85
33 9 6 10
26 11 8 20

109 18. 9 '30
10 12 9 20
64 18 6 26
19 7 0 25
2 120 

8800 0 -0- 'U
4 15 10 15

-100 .10 0 ;100.:
4 o 0 1

113 15 0 0 -
49 3 2 1
13 7-3 26
.3 16 6 5

,16 2 3 3
27 7 10 0

-100- 4 9 '30 '*
8 5 0'oð

e 1.3 I0 20,
-6 7. 10 2d
-32 3 10 25
-76 2. 1"0~ 86

-39 .- i; f0

78 7

u"'r

77e '7
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List of Stockholders, &c., of the Great Western Railroad Company,-Continued.

Names of Stockholders. Residence. Shares
Subscribed.

________________________________________ __ Il.

Ilrolight over ....
James Miller ....... ............. Hmilton............
Andrew Malcoln ................. Gait................
Stephen Moffat ........................... do ..............
John Miller................................. do. .............
Dudley Merrills ........................ ondon .............
County of Middlesex..................... do ..............
Moore & McElroy.......................Hamilton............
Mary MeKay .......................... London .............
Allan N. MaeNah .................... Ilailto............
Alexander McLcod ................ Oxford ..............
Wm. P. MacLaren ............... Hamilton............
Daniel MacNab ........................... do
Robert McCobh .......................... Paris ...............
William McMillan......................London .............
William Mclonnell ................. . do..............
llenry MeKinstry ....... ......... Hamilton............
Ducan MNab ..................... do........
MQesten & Co................... do ............

nald MeLella ................... do ..................
Sauel MCrdy ................... do.....
Mackay rothers & Co............... do.......
Donald Mcky ..................... do ..................
Robert McElroy ..................... do.........
M Keizieo ...... amio ..................
John Mckelcan .................... do ..................
D. Melnes & Co .............. ..... do ............
Sanu Mcowell................... do ..................
IL W mcogbey...H...............England ................
McKeadd lirothers & Co..........Hamilton....... .....
Sophia aNb..................... do .............
Neil MeTagLod ..................... do
George Norley ..................... do ..................
James Osorne ..................... do ...............
Michael .Overholt................... Woodstock..............
M îlem O' il illy ..................... Hamilton ..............
Dobert M b .......................... do ..................
Oborne & Coyl ................... do
J. R. Olliggims..................... do
Cunty of Oxford ........... .... do
Willid M abrne .................... do
Elizabeth ElrOrien................... do
Joseph Peers...... .............. Woodstock ...........
Samuel Peter l....................ondon .............
Chrlea Potterson ................ Hamilton............
Thoias S. Powell ................... do
Tho as Reid rhy.................... St. Georgc ...........
R. ltiddell...................... .. .. Woodstock..............
Il. and il. Repelge ................. Sinicoe.................
Janes W. ritchie ................... do ..............
Robert Rosebvrg ................ ... Paris;...................
W. Robison ......--.... ............. London ................
W. A. Runeyo.................. Ingersol .............
James Oleid...................... Hamilton............
Samuel W. Ryckmnan .................. do .........
Frantig Russel ....................... do
Collin D. Reid ......................... do ....
Robert Roy ........................ do
John R1ush...................... .... .. do .........
J. R. Sivgns ...................... do
Stanton & Hudson ................... St. George..............
Andrew Snmith ................... ... Woodistock-,............
Rlobert Stitnnir ...................... London ................
George Stanton .................... George ...........
A. Spottiswood............... ....... Paris...................
David Smith ....................... IHamilton ..............
George Sterling...................... do .........
Scarth & Firth........................ duo .... ...
William Snowden ................. do
Donald Stuart .................... do
Chap. 11. Stoko ...................... do .........
Sta rt & Co.... ................ do
Richard P. Street ................. do
Thomas Sith................... do
Robert R Siley ...................... do
Geo. Sunley ....... .............. do
Pilans S. Stevenson................d
Thomas M. Siios ................. do
Cha. A. Sadlier ..... ................ do
J. E. Sabine.......................do
Robert Snith .................... England. .........
John S hephns ................... ondon..............
Gidion Shepuerd ................. Hamilton............
Aboaloi Shade ......... 1........... Gait . .......... .......
Jonathan Sitpso . ................ Hamilton............
George S. Tiffany .................... do
Daniel ottens ............... paris............

8104
1
4
5

10
2

1000
45
10

151
1

40
20
5

60
1

20
1
1
5
2

20
20
6

20
4

66
10
4
1
2

10
10
10
4
5
1

1000
10
5
5
3

1

8
2
1

10
2

20
1
4
2

21
2

1

4
3
2
13

4
13

1
1

Carried over ......... 10974

Value. Amnount piaid in.

£ 8.
202600 O

25 0
100 0
125 0
250 0

50 0
25000 0

1125 0
250 0

3775 0
25 0

1000 0
500 0
125 0
26 0
25 0

1600 0
25 0

500 0
25 0
25 0

126 0
50 0

500 0
500 0
125 0
500 0
100 0

1650 0
250 0
100 0

25 0
50 0

250 0
250 0
250 0
100 0
125 0

25 0
25000 0

250 0
125 0
125 0

75 0
25 0

125 0
25 0
60 0
25 0

200 0
50 0
25 0

250 0
60 0

500 0
25 0

100 0
5 0
75 o
50 0
25 0
50 0
25 0
75 0

125 0
25 0
75 0

100 0
325 0
25 0
25 0

125 0
100 0
50 0

250 0
76 0

125 0
75 0

225 0
25 0

560 0
25 0
50 0

1000 0
250 0

1000 0
300 o

274350 0O

Appendix
(U. U.)

Per Cent. 30th August.

0 78527 7
0 il 10
0 35 1
0 6 6
0 25 5
0 15 0
0 8750 0
0 1125 0
0 51 5
0 1321 S
0 50
0 305 14
0 175 0
0 38 10
0 6 9
0 6 15
0 462 16
0 6 13
0 161 8
0 7 15
0 3 -17
0 38 18
0 15 9
0 104 7
0 155 8
0 38 15
0, 128 0
0 25 9
o 677 10
0 76 17
0 101 0

-0 25 0
0 15 8
0 87 10
0 67 16
0 52 2
0 25 15
0 43 15
0 6 7
0 8800 0
0 260 0
0 51 11
0 31 8
0 12 15
0 3 16
0 38 16
0 4 0
0 16 19
0 4 0
0) 44 17
0 13 2
0 5 4
0 39 7
0 6 5
0 103 9
0 6 8
0 25 11
0 12 15
0 19 6
0 7 10
0 4 0
0 18 6
0 4 3
0 16 4
0 25 18
0 3 18
0 15 12
0 20 16
0 97 16
0 7 16
0 8 115
0 32 8
0 35 8
0 16 3
0 89 19
0 19 9
0 38 16

-0 *19 1
0 138 13
0 8 15
0 192' 10
0 5 91
0 12 1
0 301 0
0 100 10
0 988 2
0 79 "19

0 .10438 12

Appendix
(U. U.)

? 40
0 35
4 5
2 10
9 30
0 à5
0 100
6 20
0 35
5 20
6 30
0 35
0 35
2 20
7 25
6 .30

10 25
9 30
9 30
7 15
0 30
4 30
a 20
4 30
6 30
4 ovr25
6 25
0 35
5 30
0 100
0 1o
4 30
0 35
1 25
2 20
5 25
0 35
4 25
0 35
0 100
1 40
7 25
8 15
1 15
8 30
2 15
0 30
6 15
9 20
1 25

20
4 15
9 10
5 20
3 25
5 25

10 25
0 25
0 15
3 ,1
0 35

10 15
0 20
2 20
11 15
2 2'o
0 20
9 30
ô 30
0 35

il 25
il 35
9 30
6 35
7 25
1 30
2 2e

10 60
0 35.
01 3
3 20

11 25
8 30

10 40
95

9 25

7
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List of Stockholders, &c., of the Great Western Railroa:d-Company,-ro

'gr

irdinurti t

8Oth Augnît.

Jean Baptiste Allard. .......
Robert Armour ..... ......
Arniour aid Ramsay ........
Allison & Company .........
James Adley ....... ......
Teavil Appleton...........
C. Austin......... .......
Robert Fisher Andrews.
Francisco Joseph Alves.
W. Auld ................
Alexander Aithur ..........
Charles Alexander .........
James Arnstrong..........
James D. Adani'..........
Willard Ayer . ......
Galener Ayor .......
Carleton, Ayer............
Ends Algier.... .......
A. A. Adams ...................
Ezra Aldrick ....................
L. and Ira M. Aldrick.......
Thomas C. Allis ........
Andrew Armstrong .........
J6b Adams ...... ........
Stephen Allenw.
William Arm&2......
Antoine S. Arohdtibult .......

Cist Drried forward in..o

Four . Shares.
Twenty-f'our "
Thirty
Ten
Four
Two
Four ,'

T&o
Four
Four
Four "
Two"
Two "
Two.
Two "
Two "
Two. <l

Six'
Two "e
Two
Two
Two '

Two

Fout
Two,

Brought forward .
cnry Archbald........

L. Archambault ;... ...
Thomas Bell .·.........
Hon. Josep Boure......
H on. Françis P.Brupeau .......
Jean Bruneau............
Joseph Boulanget' .. ...... il..
FX, Brazeau.L .. 6.
F. M. B .
Ô. A. Brault .,...
Jean BaptisteBrousseau
A. B.urroughs ..<... .....
P. B. Badeau ...... ....
John Boston .
Tanctred Bouthilllier i...........,.
O. T. Bruneau ar...........
J. U. Beaudr. ........
Charles Bownan.....
Budden and Vennor .
John C. B.
Samuel Benjatain... ...

Joseph: eentge'. 4....
Lous Josej ë Be ......
Louis Blache p........... .
ThomiasMW'....

'130
4
2
4
4,

1.0,

4

-4.

12
4
2
10
10,
4
8,
4

4
2
4
4

2,

-126ýl

'... . . S.hare.
Four
Two
Four '

..Four ~
Ten,

Four "a
.. Six. "

Twelvb :'
Fouxr ' '

Fout'j
.Eighit g

Tw!

Two i

Names of Stockholders. fesiden. Sires Value. Amount.paid in, Per Cent
____ ___ ____-~ __________Subscribed,

£. ..! à:'- d,,
Broughtover'.. ....... 10974 2743â6 0 01& 104488 19 7.

Patrick Thornton ............... IHamilton................1 25 O 0 3 17 8
George Taylor ................... do.................. 2 do oi 0 17 10
John and James Turner .o..............3 75 O 0 5 ' ''

E.'Cartwright'I'homas . .................... 2 .Ô0 01 14-
N. H. Titus &Co ................. dé ................ 10 250 ' 01 51. 'Q
William Tallman ..................... 2 50 0 0 ô 5 4 i0
ienry Vansittart ............... Woodetok..............25 05 o0' 1.28 le

John G. Vanittart.............. do. .............. 12 800 o o; 106 '0'
lugh B. Wilson.... ........... Hamilton ........ '125 '0 (y 16 4

John White ....... ............. do ................. 16 4000 O 165 210 '85'
James S Weterihall .................... 8 200 0 0 46 18 O 20
Charles Warduan ................. do..................3 "76 ýo o 28 5 10 " 0'
James L. Wilson .... ............ do ................ . 75 0 01 26 16 3 ' .
John Waiugh .............. do.................. 1 2 - 0 8 17 '4' 15
James Walker ................... do..................4 0 0, 20 15, 5,
James M. Williams ..... ................ 21 4 0 0. 165 7 '9 A3di
John White .......... ....... Palermo.............. 6 l2'5 0 25 M 1<),
Thomas White ................ GaIt. ...... . 6 150 o o! _30
John Young ... ............... Hamilton........10 250 0 O 87 '10 Ô '
John YuUng,-jin. .... ....... do ........ 2 60 o o, 17 10 O 85
Edward Zealand.......... ........ do.................4 100 o o 20 10 7 20
Edward Zealandjun,............... do.................. 4 100 ô o 20 10 7 g :'2
William Zealand......................... do ............... 4 100 0 0, 20 10 7 20 2
John Vermiî & Co. ............... do .. 7 17. . 0 17 o 0 I061.-
John Dunnu........................... do .................. 1 26 *0 0 a- 16' -7 '~

Sundries payments on stockS
thisday........o.......... ... ... ...... 19 16

do .... .111.35 27835 0 0 0837 22

do .... c. ... . ... ... 8

Total amount receiv.. .... 1...0.... ......... 1996 1 0

do .. '..o........,

'even InstalpWents of6cr cen each of the Capital Stock bas been. .;a.... 2

RýOBERT W. HARRJS,

Office of the Ieie1.

Greatd.Western ..ailro.ad Company,

Hamilton, h August, 18i. .J. GI..KISON Secretar....'..

ALPuABIETicOAL LISr Of the Shareholders of the St. Lawreonce and Atlarýtic Railroad ýComnpany, takon, fthf

the Companys Share Books,.Oth AUg.t..18.1.

do g'..........'
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List of Shareholdees of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company.-Continued.

Brought forward..............
William P hillip Bennett...........
G. R. Brown .......................
John Brodie........ ..............
G. C. Beck .....................
Thérèse Berthelet .................
William Berczy ....................
Henry E. Ilnso .................
J. L. Beaudry............ ...........
A. Brault & Co..... ......
Joseph Beaudry ...........
Joseph A. Berthelot .............
William W. Brown..................
Joseph Belle ...............
Louis Blanchard............... ....
William M. Brown.................
Plessis Belair ......................
Louis R. Plessis Belair ............
L. P. Boivin .....................
J. B. Beaudry...................
David Brown .....................
Emeliie B. Bent............
William Benjamin .................
Joseph Brassard....................
Strachan Bethune ..................
Pierre Beaubien ....................
Joseph Beanbien..................
J. Baty....................
Robert Bal oor...... .......
Francis Badgley ..................
E. Baird ............................
J. Bastien .................. .. .
Lambert Bleau .......... ,........ .
Pierre Beaudry ...................
Robert Bennrtt ..................
George Busby................ .
Louis Barsalo ......................
Robert Bailie .. ..................
William Bristow.................
Campbell Bryson ..................
British American Land Compa.
Samuel Brooks ..............
William Brooks ....................
Charleg Brooks .....................
Warren Betts ........................
Peter Bowen .......................
John C. Burbeck ..............
G. E. and A. Brown ......
John S. Bacon..................
Richard Baldwin..........
Levi Baldwin ........................
Ebenezer Bacon.....................
Azro Bliss ...........................
C. A. Bailey ........................
John Bellows ........................
George W. Brooks.............
Lotes Baklwin........................
Gatdmer Boyoton ................
0. G. Brown ......................
Martin Bissell........................
Joel Baker ........................
Simon Beattie.... ................
John Bothwell.......................
19elson Dartlett .................. ..
.M'ses Barnett............... ........
L. C. Ball ..........................
A. P. Bali ........................
Aaron T. Bangs .....................
Charles B. Barton ................
Je9se P. Boynton ..............
Eli Bangs .. ............ .
Ebernezer Barry ... ..............
T. C. Butler .......................
Janes Barrie ...................
Daiid all .........................
Henry Becket....................
John W. Baxter ..................
James Brodie .............. ......
Leonard K. Burton.........
Mà'urice Buckiky..................
Charles Beau'regéd ..............
4dWard Bénoit .................. d.
]ýe6nard Boivin ..... . .......
Akxander Bell ..................

Blåbk, Wood & Conipny .... ,

Th'6mas Bell BlI.he
Doétor Thomis l hier
Joen Brooke ......

Carried forward'........

262 ....

* 4 Four f
2 T-wo
4 Four
4 Four

10 Ten
2 rwo
8 Eight &

* 4 Four t
2 Two
2 Two
2 'Two 4
4 Four
4 Four
2 Two
4 Four

* 2 Two &

* 2 Two t
4 Four
,8 *Eight t
4 Four
2 rwo

* 4 Four t
2 Two
.6 Six

20 lwenty
2 Two
2 Two
2 'Iwo &

4 Four
2 Two
4 Four
2 Two

20 'wenty "

2 rwo
2 Two

10 l'en
2 'lwo 4

10 l'en
4 Four

1000 One thonsand"
100 One hundred
20 Twenty
10 'en

2 'wo
6 Six
2 'lwo i
2 Tlwo 9

2 Tlwo C

4 Four
2 Two
4 Four
2 Two
2 Two
2 Tlwo 4

10 Tl 44

2 Two
2 Two cc
2 'lwo s
2 Tlwo 4

2 Two
2 Tlwo e
2 rwo
2 'l'Wo d
2 Tl*o c

10 Ten
2 IWO
2 Two
4 Four e
2 Two
2 Two
2 'wo
2 Two
2 '1wo t
2 'wo
4 Four

10 'en
4 PoUr
2~ Two de
4 Four d
4 Fôut
6 six

* 6 Six
2T*o,

f Four'Tho6mald

4 Four et
42ý Fortyà*o et

6481 .

Brought forward...,........... 6481 ........... Shares. SOth August
Hilaire Bernier ................... 2 'wo
C. S. Cherrier........................ 10 'l le
C. J. Coursoll............... .2 Tw 
George E. Cartier .................. 10 ten
Do.tor James Crawford............ 4 Four
Andrew Cowan ............. ,...... 4 Four
W. F. Coffin ....................... 10 Tl'me
Carter, Cowiun & Company ...... 20 Twenty
Cowan t. Cross ..................... 4 Four
R. Campbell ....................... 4 Four
FrancilarXe .......... ... 4 Four
S. anld W. Charles ........... ... 6 iX
Edga.r Cook......................... 4 Fop et
C. Cormier ........................... 2 wo
R. C. Chevalier ..................... 2 Two
James Clark .................... . 2 'wo
Leandrç Chaput............,........ 2 'wo
J. Cushing ......................... 2 Two
Nortop ß. C.orse.................... 2 wo
'Trefly .Çl rrier ..................... 4 Four
R. and Il. Corse.................... l6 Sixteen
Alexander Cross .................... 4 Four
John Caverhill ..................... 4 Four
Moses Carter ....................... 4 Four
James Clatley.............. .... 2 Two
Abraham Clement dit Lariviere 4 Four
Joseph Content ..................... 2 Two
Joseph. Civalier .... ,.............,.. 2 'WO
Louis Catis........................... 2 lWO a
Madame Catis........................ 2 Two
James Cooper........................ 2 Two
John Chestor ....................... 2 Two
John Craig ........................... 6 Six
William Connely .................. 20 Twelity et
N. O. Cqursolle ..................... 2 Two
Joseph Cheney ................... 2 'wc>
W illiam Christie..................... 2 Two
Rev. M. Charbonel.................. 4 Four
JohtsCopnelly........................ 4 Four
Thomoas Edmond Campbell ...... 80 Eighty
Louis Comte ........................ 4 Four
W. C. H. Coffin ..................... 4 Four
Lewis Comte ........................ 16 Sixteen "

C. B. Clevland .................. . 6 Six
Eliia Cheney ........................ 2 Jwo
ChIrles Comnitock ................... 2 rwo
David ConnrJl........................ 2 Two
Joseph C. Chase..................... 2 'wo
Squire Colby .................... 2
Jonothan Cutting ............... 4 Four
Luke Chadduck.................... 2 lwo de
John C. Cooke ............... 2 rwo Ws
hlingham Caswell .................. 2 'wo
Levi Cleveland ..................... 2 Two
William Cleveland ................. 2 Two
Normani Cleveland.................. 2 'wo
Samutl Cleveland ............... 6 Six
Asaph Converse..................... 6 Six
E. Clarke.............................. 2 wo
Jonathan Converse............... 2 Two
Ezra Caswell ...................... 2 ro
Aaron Corby .................... 2 Two
Halsey Cleveland .................. 2 'wo
Edmund Cox ....................... 2 Two
C. B. Cleveand,jun. ............... 2 'WO
John Chillas ....................... 2 'wo
M. T. Cushing ..................... 2 Iwo
M . F. Colby ........................ 4 Four
W ';. Cook........................... 6 Six
Neheisiah Clarke ................. 2 l*o
Cushman Clarke.................... 2 'wo
H. Curtis........................... 4 Four
Norman Cleveland.............. 2 Two s
Caroline Cherrier ............... 2 'WO
Frliçois Charon......... ........... 2 'wo
F. Cidoret ....................... 4 Pour
Antoine Cote ........................ 2 Two
F. V. Cadieux............. ......... 2 Two
E. Cartier ... <....................... 4 Four 4
ChnidAell & Brothèr.................. 2 'wo et
Ma'rgaret S. ChaÏlebois...... ..... 2 'wo
Walter Colquhoun .................. 6 Six
Etienne A. Dubois....;............. 10 Ten
Ma loire Dennoykr.................. 2 Two e
N. um as ........................... 4 Four
Alphonse Damon .................. .. 4 Four
L. A. Desaulles ....... :............. 40 Forty
George Desbants .................. 0 Fifty
Benjainin Deliole .................. 10 Ten

arried forward.............. 6989

.ýp11di1X
Appendit
(U. U.)
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List of Shareholders of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company,-Continued.

Brought forward ........... 6980
A. M. Delisle ........................ 24
A. A. Dorion ..................... 2
John Dunlop .................. 2
William Dnlop ................ 2
K. B. Desmarteau ............. . 8
F. X. Desove ..................... 2
John J. Day ...................... 10
A. Desmarais ...................... 2
C. M. Delisle ...................... 4
James Donelan................ 2
I. Dickenson ................ . 4
Hugh Darraugh ..................... 4
John Dodds........................... 10
L. T. Drunnond .................. 20
William Don ...................... 2
Doctor Dorion....................... 10
Peter Warren Dense .............. 10
Jean Baptiste Dubue.............. 2
T. Dennoyer ....................... 2
Jacques Desautel 2................. 2
A. Dorval and A. Gauthier ...... 2
M. Durand .................. ,........ 2
D. Davidsou ....................... 10
B. A. Doherty.................... 4
Joseph Duf'resne...............,..... 4
Thomas L. Doutney ............... 4
The lon. S. De Beaujeu ......... 6
Aarou H. David.................... 10
L. B. Derrick ...................... 2
Ebenezer Damon ................. 2
James Doak . ...................... 2
Simon M. Dennison .............. 2
William Delaney.................... 2
John Drumnmond ................ 2
Lucius Doolittle.......... ......... 8
Matthew Dixon .............. 2
Hiram Davis ..................... 2
Dudley Davie ...................... 2
Madame DeMontenach........... 10
Laurent Dufresve ................. 18
Boucher De la Bruyere ............ 2
James H. Douglas ............... 2
Davignon and Prefontoine ......... 2
Kenneth Dowie ............. ....... 40
James Dowie ...................... 40
William Dow ....................... 60
Dow and Company....... ... 30
Solicitor General 'honias Evans 44
William Edionstone.............. 20
Robert Enato'n........................ 8
John lenry Evans................. 4
Pierre Elie ........................... 4
Hercules Ellis........................ 2
Robert Elliott........................ 4
Andrew Elliott .................. 2
Robert Elliott........................ 4
John Elliot ........................... 2
Hiram Edgall ........................ 6
Willian H. Edington.............. 20
Joi Ediiigton ................ 2
W . E wan... ............ ............ 2
villian y;ton .................... 8
'hiIlip. ...........................

Olivier Frechette ........ ...... 10
John ltrotlinghain ................. 50
J. B. Forsyth .,...................... 20
William Forsyth .................. 20
W. Footner............... .......... 10
C. R. Fabre........................... 10
Williani Footner.................... 4
Olivier Faurecau ................ 4
Arthur Fisher................... 4
John Follenns..... ............. 4
William Francis,junior ............ 4
James Fvirierjunior ............ 10
George Fellers .................. 2
Mar tin Farley....................... 2
William 1lenry Fleet ............. •2

François Fournier .............. 2
Ihomas Foley..... ................. 2
James Foster .................. 6
James Fitzpatrick ... .......... 2
John Fraser......................... 4
Felix Fortier ....................... 6
John Fceron ..................... 10
Geroge Fullum .................... 4
Charles F. Fowler ................ 2
Edward Franklin ............. 2
Daniel Forde ....................... 2

Carried forward ....... ,...... 7729

............... Shares.
Twenty-four
Two
Two
T1wo "
Eight "
Two "g
l'en
Two "
Four "
Two "
Four
Four "t
'l'en "
Twcnty "
Two "e
Teu "t
Tlen "
Two "
Two "
Two -"
Two tg
Two "
'l'en "
Four t
Four "$
Four "i
Six

Two "
Two
Two "
Two "
Two "
Trwo ''
Eight "
Tl wo "
Two "i
Two et
Ten "
Eighteen t
Two "
Two "'
Two "'
Forty , "
Forty 't

Sixty, "'
Thirty "
Forty-four t'
T1'wenty "'
Eight 4'
Four "
Four ."
Two "g
Four "
Two ."1
Four "
Two "
Six "t
Twenty "t
Two
Two
Eight "
Four "g
Ten
Finy "'

Twenty "i
'l'el) . C
Ten
Four
Four
Four "
Four
Four
Ten 't

T7wo 
Two . t
Two "
Two "&
Two "'
Six 't

Two "i
Four t
Six A
J'en 't

Four "•.
Two 't

Two t
Two et

...... Sharea.

Bronght forward .........
Archibald Ferguson ...............
David Ferguson ...............
Justine Frenière................
John Ford ...............
William Farwell ...........
Gladden Farwell.................
Wenthop Fox .......................
William Fling..................
Hiramn French........................
Joshua Foss.................
George K. Foster ...............
John Farwell ........................
Moses S. Field .....................
A. T. Foster .................
Jonathan Field and Son............
Alonzo Field ........................
Willidrm L. Felton ..................
William French and Son .........
Joseph Fitchett ............ ........
Daniel Fisher .................
Alvin Farwell.......................
Samuel Gerrard ..................
Baron Grant, ........................
Benaiah Gibb ........................
Gillespie, Moffatt andCompaay..
J. E. Guilbeault.....................
John Greig ..........................
Jerôme Grenier ....................
J. P. Germain.................
A. G iard ..............................
Crawford Glen .....................
T. A. Gibson ....... ......
John Gainer ..................... ..
T. J. Green..............
John Gibson ...... ........
François Gibeault ..................
Willian'Gnnn.................
William Graam.................
Jean Gariepy ........................
Galarneau and Roy..............
P. G oulet.............................
C. Gareau ..........................
Etenne Guy ............... ,........
John Glennon.............. .........
John George ..............
Margatret Gibson ...........
N. H. Gosselin .....................
Charles Garth........................
George Garth......,.................
Joseph Grenier .....................
Robert Godfroy .....................
James Goudie. ..................
John Gordon ....................
Reverend Jean François Gagnon
Noah Glidden........................
Rleuben Green........................
Richard Gunning ................
Jacob Gilson ......................
Sawyqr Gould........................
T. D. Gilbert .......................
Elisha Gallup.............
Johrn Griffith .......................
ýJôhn G. Gilman.....................
Asa Gaylord ...........
George F. Gates ....................
Alexander T. Galt.......... ..
Join Ga t .........................
James Grisam..... ........
Jose ph Gaouette.................
Grant, frall mand Company... .....
rhomn Gainfort ..................
Noel Guertin .......................
Michel Ga'udette................
Ephrainm Hudon...............
Louis -laldimand..........
Hlenry flarkin.................
Benjamin Hohnes .............
R. A. A. Richard Huber .........
George Hall...........................
George Heron.......................
William J. HoQlmes..............
Hudon and Lessieur ...............
John Hutchison ................
Robert Hlick ........................
James Honeymau .................
William Hutehison..................
Joseph N. Hall . ...........
Howard and Cornpany ............
J. W. Herbert and Company

Carried forward ..............

7729
4

4
2
2
2
2'
2
2
2
2
8
2
2
4

12
2

24
2
2

40
2

20
80
10
60
8
2
4.
4
2
2
4
2
2
2
2
2
2
4
4
2
4
10
10
4
2
2
2
2
4
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
4
2
2

60
8

2
2
4
2
4

8281

............... Shares.
Four
Four . g
Two
Two
Two

Two . "
Two di
Two
Two
Eight
Two
Two
Four
T 'welve 6
Two
Twenty4our '
Two t'

Two 't

Forty t'

Two
Twenty t'

Eighty
Ten
Sixty
Eight
T wo
Four
Four
Two "
Two "
Four
Two
Two
Two "
Two "
Two
Two "
Four
Four "e
Two "
Four "
'l'en "
Ten "4
Four "
'wo "t
Two "
Two "
Two "
Four "d
Two" "
T wo
Two
Two t
Two i'
Two t'

Two
T wo
Two 't

Two "
Two 4
Two "t
Four tg
Two "
Two "t
Fifty 't
Eight t

T w o
Four "
Four t
T wo "'
Two t
Four "
Four"
Two t
Ten t
Twelve "
Four "
Four "
Two "
Two
Four
Two
Two
Two . t
Four
Two
Four t

~4.t t... Shores.

Appendix
(u. u.)

A
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List of Sharuholders
Appendix
(U. U.) ofi hie St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Compay,-Continutd.

Brought toi wvard ........
Lewis J. flarki. ...........
Edward Ilogai ...... .........
A. ilton .....................
Johl in v ........................
E. tnd V. iludon ................. ,
John Ilodges ...................
Phillip Ilolland ....................
Leon I lirteau .................
George larding ...............
lteverend Il. uiudon, V. G.
Adamn Iligo...........................
Levi lodgkinson .................
E. Ilaaselmnan.......................
Benjamin Hall .....................
George hlart ....................
Michel Boulé........................
Robert liarwood................. ...
John Ililton ....................
Paul Ilitchcock ...................
Lewis F. Ilanson .............. .
Nathaniel Danse ..................
Sumner IHitchcock .................
Beaumont Hitchcock.........
Edward Hale ...............
Samnel P. Harvey ............
Horace IIovey ....... . ......
C. A. Ilodge ......................
Wells R. lIodge .....................
Edward 111tchcock. .........
Lewis hlanson........................
Mecijah lanson.....................
N . il. H ill ...........................
Taylor Ilaeket .....................

Henry Hollister .....................
Plinîchas Ilubberd...............
J. M. Ilubberd ..................
Ilenry Ilibberd .... .........

lazen Ihazeltine .................
William Iloney .....................
Bogue and Deslandes ............
James llutton .....................
Margaret Iliggs ....................
Mary How .....................
C. Hager .........................
Richard Hlarrisori ..................
Jesse Joseph ........................
Joseph Jones .. .......... ...
F. G. Johnson .................
E rnest Idle r ........................
Thomas Ireland..................
Jaltes Johnston .....................
Pierre Jodoin ........................
R obert Irw ir ......................
Pierre Jolie.........................
Icr Jackson .....................
James lrwin ........................
'Thomas Jenkins ..................
Joiathan Jordnî .................
Reverend C. Jackson........ .
Joseph Ives...........................
Ira Jamieson ...............
Eli Ives ...... .............
Ienry J. F. Jackson ..............
Helei Jamuieson .....................
Robert Kirkup .....................
Thomas Kay and Company ......
William Kelly.......................
il. Kirkpatrick ...............
A. Kierskowski .....................
A. W. Kendrick....................
A. O. Keillum ................
Sherburu Kesar .....................
Hugl Kennedy .....................
Ira K ing ..............................
Simon Kenser......................
Edward King ....... ........
Ebenezer Kilborne..................
Albert Knight........................
Samuel K git .....................
Alexander Kilborne ...............
John Keiller ........................
Margaret Kerr ............... .....
B, IL LeMoine .,...................
IL Lionais ......................
P. Joseph Lacroix ..........
J. C. 11. Lacroix ... ,.......
Ovide Leblanc .......... ....
P. E. Leclere .............

8281
2

10
G
4
4
4

10
44
'J

o

2

10

2
62

684

20

1

22
4

140

2
2

10
4

20
44
6
2
2
10
2
4
2
2
2

20

2

10

24

22

4
6
6

584
20
10

4
10
2
4

10

4
10)
4
2
2

10
2
2

42
(i
12
20

2

4
4

10
4
2
2
o 
2
2

............ Shares. Brouglit forwîard .............. 9377
Two " James Logan . .2 E.............
'lTn W. E. Logan ....................... 40 F
Six " Alfred Ltrocque................... 42 F

Four " P. La mtTothe ......................... 2 T

Four " M. Laframtboise .................. 4 F

Four " LeniestinrRitriouth anidConpany 10

Ten " \. and T. Leqperanice , .......... 4

Four " Clarles Lefebre .................. 2

S IL Laviolette ............. .... ...
T'wo " J. M. Lamothe ..................... 4 F
TwoC. Lamotague................. 4 F

Six F. Leblaue...................... T
Two " ýJohn Lovel ......................
Eigt " George Luilhan ................. 4 F
T o " C. M. Leprohon................... 4 F
Two "g Theodorc Lý man ................. 2

Four " James Lewi ..................... 4

Fourteen " J. A. Labadie .................... 4

Four Lo is R. L ppare 2

Two " Mark Lefpvre ................. 2

T w o "g e a no d re L a fo n taine ........ ....... 4

Two " (Geriain Leblanc ................. 4 

Two " Thomas Logan .................. 1 4

Forty-four " Jan Gspard Laviolctte .0
Six " W . F. Leste............... .... 2

Two. " James Il. Lamb ............. . 0

' wo F. Leclair ....... ................ 10

Two " Edward La arclc .................. 10 

Two " Benjamit Lyian .............. .

Four "e iThomas Litle ................... 2

Two " The Honorable L.1. Lafontaine 20

Two "e ýJ. 1). Lacroi ......... .........
Two " Lous Longprô ................ 2

Two " G 1. Lamarche .................. 4
'Tci Thomas Laing........................ 4

Two " Etietnne L'Africain........... ...... 2

Tvo il C. P. Ladd....................... 4

Two " Ilenry Lyman....................... 10
Two " II. Lappate................... 2
Two " R. Latham .................. . 4
Four " A. Lavigne ................... 2
Six "' Toussaint Labelle .............. .
Six " Charles E. Levey ................. 100
Fie H1undred& Joseph Lougee ................... 8
Eighty-four "l Benjaimiri.Leberoran .............. 2

Twenty " Z. G. Legendre ..................... 4
Ten " (Willis D. Lamkin ................. 2

Twenty-two " Eros Lebourvean ................ 2
Four " Orson Lindsay ........ .......... . 2
Ten " IAdam Loonas ................ .

Tw o " E. IL Lebanon ....... ...........

Four F Isaac T. Lyndsay ................. 4
T'en] " Rilph Lindsay ................. 2

Two Galen Lothrop ................... 2
Four " Joshua Lamb .................... 2

t'len "' Thomas Lock.................... 2

Four " hEdward Longmoîre ............... 2

Two " CharlesLibbe &WilliamDresser 2
Two " Edwim Lothrop ...... 2........ 2

'len " Francip Loonias .................... 2

Two " iErastus Lee ........ .......... 40
Two " Leon Langmond ................... 2
Two " Noah Lawrence ......... 2

Forty.two " '. R. Lacoste ....................... 2

Six " J. M . Lamothe .................... 2

Twelve "t Veuve Leclere .................. 2

Twcnty " John Lowe .......................... 2
'Two " Et. Leclerc ...................... 2

Four " !Isaac Langelier .................... 2

Four " - L' Esperance ............. 2

l'en F. M. Lemire ........... .... 2
Four " 'l'le Honorable A. N. Moria. 40
Two " Robert Mackay ................. 40
Two " P. Mulot ......................... 2
Two " J. Macfarlane ...................... .. 4
Two et ýThe Honorable George Moft... 40

Two " C. S. Monk .......................
Two " S. W. lonk ..................... 8

'Ten " The Honorable Peter McGill ... 40

Four " Doctor M. McCulloch ............ 40

Twenty " IIenry Meyer .................. 4
Two " 'homas Musson ...... .G
Six i .en.. Maso................
Four " M. oses ....................
Four " Leon Malard ................. 2

Four t" Joseph Martel ................. 2
Four " Edouard Mercier .............. 2
Two " Joseph H. Mead............... 6
Eight " Fratncis McXey ........... ,........ 4

... ............ hares. Carried forward .............. 10138Carried forward ............ 977

........... Shares
ighty-tvo "

orty

orty-two "
Wo , et'tv"

en "
our

'o t

wo

wo "t
our"
our "l
Iwo

'vo

our ":
Two

I wo

Four
Fouir
Ten "i

Two "

T.%ent "

Two t "

E't

Four

Tour

L'wole

Four

To
Four "
Two"

One Hundred
Eig ht"
Two

our

Two"

Two"Two "

Twe"

Two
loe
lwo

Fo
TW

Two

To

Two

our

i'îvo d

Twent

Forty

Four

T"vo
'wo

T.wo c

Four

'1wo

Four

For't

Tlwo
Two e

Fory I

Appendix
(U. AU.)

30th Auguet.

... ,...........Shares.

2
8
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List of Shareholders of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company,-Continued.

30th Aug

Carried forward ......... 10785

ust' Brough t forward ........ ,
A. Marion ............ ,.........
Louis Marchand...............
J. Il. Maitland ....................
Robert Morton ................
George McNamce..... ......
John E. Mill .............
Tho Honorable William Morris...
Michael T. MeGrail ...............
G . M ichon ...........................
Arc-hibald Macfarlane ............
William Muir, junior........
George Morton ....................
John Macrow .......................
lugh McCulloch ..... ...........
F. B. Matthews ....................
Henry Munro ........ ...............
Neil McIntosh ....................
Patrick Murphy ................
Mrs. Major ...........................
John MeGregor .....................
William Murray ...............
Alexander McDonald...............
James Morrison .................
M. A. Miller ........................
Robert Morris........................
E. and Il. Merrili ..................
William Moodie .....................
Henry Mulholland ..................
Charles Mondelet ..................
G. H. Mead ........................
H. J. Meyer ........................
P. P. Martin .....................
George McIver ...................
R. D. McPherson ..................
Pierre Moreau .....................
J. D. Meilleur ..........
A. Macdonald........................
John Mcl)ontld.....................
Francis McNamne ..................
Joseph Macnider ... ............
Michael Moses .....................
George Meru ........................
A. McNaughton.....................
Isaac Moffat, senior ...............
Charles Meakins.................
Michael Mermagh ..........
M. Moses ................
John 14. McLaren ..................
John McDonald.................
William S. MosS....................
Bernard Maguire . ............

- Morley ..........
Charles Mcellnry .................
The Bishop of Montreal .........
George MDougal.............. ...
Janmes Edward Major ............
P. J. Merritt ................. .....
John McBean...............
Bennet Manu ........................
Allen McDlonnell ..................
D. L. MePherson ..............
Rcv. M. Marcotte ..................
F. N. Malboeuf ....................
George M1 Donell ..................
John Moore ........................
William Morris . .......... .
Ae S. Merrill ....................
Andrew McCleary .......... .
John Morse.........................
John McCulloch...........-.......
Benjamin Martin ...............
Morey, Hurd and Company ......
William Mowles....................
John MeConnell.................
Daniel Martin.....................
Marsli Martin...................
John N. Martin ...................
Ozro Morrill ..............
lugh H. McGaw .................

James McGaw .....................
D. W. Mack ......................
Henry McGaffer.....................
Daniel Mansum .................
W. H. Mc Cullough ..........,
William McGafey .........
D. G. Morrison ...............
Sir D. McDougal .............
William Molson ..... ......
Edward Maitland, Tylee & Co....

Appendix
(U, U.)

10133
2
2
4
4
2

20
10
4
4
4
2
4
4
4
2
2
2
4
4
4

20
2
2
2

22
4
2
2
2
6
2
2
4
2
4
4
2
2
2
4
4
2
2

10
2
2
4
2
2
2
2
4
6
4
2
4

20
20
4

20

2
2

20
20
4
2
6
2
2

2
2

2

2

4

2

2

2
4
2

28

10

............... Shares. Brough t for ward ...............
Two " Alexander McIver.................
Two " Thomas McWaters...............
Four " Thomas Molson .....................
Four " IMcLean and Wright ..............
Two " Eusèbe Messier .....................
Twenty " John H. R. Molson ...............
Ten " Claude McCallam ..................
Four " D. Lorn Macdotugall ...............
Four t Thomas Nye ....................
Four " James Norton...................
Two "9 Doctor W. Nelson ..... ............
Four " Arthur Nicholson ..........
Four " Henry E. Nicolls ..........
Four " William Nunns .................. ..
Two " John Orr.,............................
Tvo " André Ouiniet ............... .....
Two "C Michael O'Meara ..................
Four " Benjamin Ouimet ..................
Four " William I. Orr ....................
Four " John Ostell.......................
Twenty " Thomas O'Brien............ ........
Two " Robert O'Brien ...............
Two " Hubert Paré ..................
Two " A. Pre.vost ...........................
'Tvcnty-two " Loui Perrailt .................
Four " J. F. Pelletier........................
Two Ferdinand Perrin ..................
Two " George 'latt ....................
Two " Charles Phillips.....................
Six "e Uenry Peacock .....................
Two " C D. Proctor............... ........
Two " D. E. Papineau ., ..................
Four "c John Platt ......................
Two " Edward Payne .................
Four " Charles Pigeon ... ............
Four " Edward Prentice.....................
Two " Rev. 3, Plinquet...............
Two " Oliver Pichett...................
Twog " Edward Goff Penny ..............
Four " Alfred Prevost .....................
Four " August Perrault...................,..
Two " O. Perrault ...........................
Two " Arthur Perry ........................
Ten " William Patton .....................
Two " Alfred Pinsoenault..................
Two " Pierre Paquin...................
Four " James Porteous ............
Two " Laira Patton .................
Two " Walter Prendergnast ..............
Two " Gilbrrt Proust...,..................
Two " Richard Philben,................
Four " Joseph Pennoyer ..................
Six " Benjamin Pomeroy..................
Four t Andrev Pennoyer ..........
1wo " Charles Pennoyer ..................
Four " Auldin Phemley.....................
Twenty " Alfred G. Parker ...............
Twenty Jonathan L. Pool ..................
Four Ct John Il. Pope........................
Twenty " Caleb Putnay ........................
'len ct Lucius D. Pope ......................
Two " D. Pitcaithly ........................
Two " Andrew Patton ..............
Twenty " George Pomeroy.................
Twenty James Peasly .............
Four * Wilder Pierce..... ................. .
Two " Hazen Poneroy ...........
Six " Quarters Pomeroy ..........
Two " Warren Page ........................
Two " Michel Plamondon..............,
Two " Joseph Prefontaine..............,
Two " - - Papineau .................
Two " Joseph Pilotte......................
Four " Charles Picard .....................
Two " Frederick Ployardt..................
Two " F. A, Quesnel...... .......
T wo " Rouer Roy ...........................
Four " A. Rainbau .......................
Four "l Robertson, Masson and Company
Two " Andrew Robertson,.........
Four " Thomas Rattray...........
Two '" Euclide Rôy ........................
Six 4 Mrs. Colin Russell....... .....
Two " William Rodden ...........
Two "t Elizabeth Robertson ...............
Four " William Robinson ..................
Twenty " L. A. Robitaile ............
Two hun'd & eight Elizabeth h. Russell ...............
Ten " Joseph Rosa...................

............... Shares. Carried forward .........

Appendix

(J. U.)

10785
2
2

66
10
2

24
6

14
20
2
4
4

40
2
4

10
4
2
2

10
2

10
20
10
4
8
4
8

50
2
6

10
4
4
2
2
2
6
4
2

4
2
2

20
2
4
2
4
2
4
8

40
2
2
2
4
2
2
4
2
2
2
2
4

40

10
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

10
4.
4

40
2
4
4

10
10
10
4
2
2
4

11485

.........Sharea. 30th August.
Two "
Two "t
Sixty-six "
'Ten"
Two "
Twenty-four "
Six et
Fourteen et
Twenty d
Two t
Four '

Four
Forty t
Tlwo
Four et
Ten
Four e
Two
Two
Ton t'
Two t
'l'en t
Twenty "
Ten de
Four "'
Eight "
Four t
Eight "l
Fifty "e
Two "
Six "
Ten et
Four "
Four t
Two "
Two S'
Two "
Six t
Four e
T wo 4
Six "
Four 6
T'wo e
Two 'C

Twenty "
Two c
Four ce
Two iL
Four c
Two 9
Four
Eight "'
Forty t'
Two "
Two Ct

Two t'
Four té
Two &
Two eC
Four t'

Two di,
Two et
Two c
Two d
Four 9'
Forty tg
Six 'C

Ten tg
Two 't

Two te
Two de
Two ci
Two "
Two t
Two 4
Ten "t
Fous tg
Four "'
Forty U
Two "
Four e
Four
Ten
Ten 't

Ten te
Four 'C

Two et
Two C

Four t

....... Share

ý. e
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Appendix
(U. U.)List of Shtarcholders of the St. Lawvrnoce and Atlantic Railroad Conlpany,-Continued.

,A4pndlix
(U. U,).

Sit hA migust Br'ought forw ard........
David lieu ...............
G. li.hr.dt ....... .......
Jeai l aptiste ltlllin.........

AlexindIr Ronald ...........
Fritiçoisl Ricard ..............

GeorgC Roy................
Ilypolite Raza ..............

Joihi Iiddlc ..... ...........
Loui, RIenaud .... ...........
Jean lptis enaud ........
Alex:mîdter Roy ..............
Alecandler .e...............

William Rithlie ................
Geoige l e........ .......
Salvin iiclard son...........

inir Richard-on ............
SunusIel RIichalrdson

A. D. Rand ................
Simon F. Ilanki n ............
Josepl Il. Riakin ...........

C. P. lleid ....... ........
C. A. lichardson ...........
Lewis E. Rop ............
Gcoi ge Il. Iose ..... ........
Donald los ................
Pielrt e obitaille...............

Pat rick Roe.... .........
Josepli Samage..............
A Ifred Sivage ... ..........
Char[es E Shiis'le'r ...........

And S . Sh.w... ....

J Swlieph Shu .. ter.. .........
'l'ionuiiî A. Stayner..........

Fleury St. Jcin .................
L. V. Sicoite ................
'he ihm. Jameits Smt th .

Il. Il. Smnith...............
Simcoi al Terroux.........

.) S........ ...........
.11. Sping

ilim Sydr .............

lice' Sharply . ..............
). Savage. ...............
J1eau B.apt iste Sanîcer.....

W'tillhain Smitîh.
Simis andl('i C oit.an ....
A~mabule' Sînird .. .....
S. C.. Se'weIll
Euebeus Senué.. ......

A. Sta t........... ......
)oulgl Stewa t...............

Jacob St <i.e r.................
Jwiames's Sîmjith [ ......
l)oe'tr il. P. Sm.th...........
Joseh Sa . ....i..............

Sttvenson ....................

GeLorge' Stuîeey

lj ISttt .- ud...........
Dail Sutherhmd.........

1il St. Aio ...............
Jamies Seot t

Tlsia', Steers ..............
G. lu SyILme..S.. ..........
1]011l< Smiti .

1homils St .....................
A t ba Stisol...............

G. G Sueens. ...........
I.Siney SAol.ird.............

,JothaliStn S ..no' .............
oel P. Sm.ith . ................

GJmTSC[l Iîo .. i..............

ila .. Stuart ......
J B. Shi tlif' ................

DaSvd G. S n .I.............
C. E. Stinsfoi...............

I Achabod Smitl .............
Levi SpaldinIg ...............
Joel Smith .................

Willianm Sm.ith[r..............
Jesani ali.ptite St .e. l
Pierre Soly. ..............

Rlabert Suith ...............
Sir George Simpson..........

Margaret Stuat . .............
E.x ccutors fWil'Viliamu Smiith

L. Schinmett .... ........
C. W. Starne.... ........

ev. ieamin Slight.......

Carried forward ......... 12043

1185
4
4
2

'J

4
2

4
10

4
2

'4

2
4
2
2i0
2
2
12

2 ý

...Shares. Broglt f'rrd..........1
Four " llilis' Scott ................
Four " ilcirs of' Mis. .allet Siih.
'l'o " 1enry S. Scott, Totor tu Minors
Two Sot
Two " .Iliu Shmstr................

l'WO IMolini 'lorrauice and Co .........
Two " o[in Forruîîs...............
Four , 1lin "I Tut> ...............
Four 'lit, Fowler and Co.........
Two " Hugli [ .r...............
Four " ' .l

Tun'' llioina-,i 'F Tamyor............
Foui Iu i o u 11111011.............

e nJ. L Tison......
Two , Major "Taloi...............
'l'wu Wvls l'.siî ................
Two " . il. ' .........................
Two " Franc'.ois '''deu.............
Two "iffiC[ .......................

TWO Jolhi îî'honipson............
Four A. ..............
Two " lonivr Taylor ..............
Fifty wlliamii 'I'lioiso..........
Two "1'oupi.
Tfwo "' ~ F'uî~î

'T'wo " oeî litîd Sun...........
J 5lT ld-.........................

Elgh[t " itchell Tiylor.............
Four " . .crîjîl............

'l'cil Suixtu I'luck .................
Two " olin;Tho:ton , ......

Twenty " ry 'owls'.......... .....
Eighty-four " obert l'rcilliii.............

Eig Jt "..............
Six " iies Tol...............

il'et.1 jaines rit<îiiiioi,...............
Four " 'i iotIy 'ly[or .............
Four Sit 'l'iîyloi. ................
Two " bc 'l'ir ..................

'['51 ' Jisiie '.'.....'...............
Tn " J. V. 'tu .................
Two " [ IIu"Ii 'yr. .
Two "' .J. .....'....... .............
Four " . t Ili......................
Two " !jrt>5j ...it .................
Four " lji 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Four " IIi'îbtt Urs'..............
Tn " '

Four i-- Voligy .............
Two Ntreisst Vslois .............
Two " lil. L. M Viges'.......
'l'en Joscs Vallée...........

'lTen) j Rev. J. J. Viet............
Il'our 4( icrick Veit..............
Four "Iîbt't Viticett.............
'l'eu I IRl-ei't' and Comupany y..

TWO ' ~ Il. Il. V iii tey andti Cot[)itty..
'l'o oiCd G. WnigIlt...............

TFwo " e %vîlli'îitt.............
Trwo " 1) .
Two " C[rles Wilsoi .............
Four "I Gs'orgt, 11, Wlieer..........
Six " %. Wils'ott .......
One hutdrcd " El Wssol WiNo..............
Tin " JoIn W himlsiw..............

'['vii l 'I'lioliiiis 'ailitceu. ..............
'['cil1 N M' li te mido Culitis y t ....
Two " jlt) Janima Iltite..........
Two "\%'ck...............
Two " o t jtt i norkmau..........
Two " ,Jottî 'ooi tsd Son.........
Font' rliaià Watson............

'1 u " ChaIcit E. Vs'ttlc .............
F"our Lotko Wasileigli . ..............
Two Cit.'t'r ot .... ......
'l'wvu Pa~[sul ýV[îitcuîub .. ..............

Four " Syls'cder Whcc'l'r...........
Two " Williatî .............
Four " John Wtdleigls .............
Two ',heeh S. Widto............

'['O :,f -El ' lite .. ...................
l'eu I Willard aund Groodul I...........
Forty-four "' ......... .......
Two " Daid Wit ................
Four " Calvinilcox.............

'lWO f r Luthur war d..............
EJiga t S o Calvi t j. .r. ..........

Two go E. D. WStt..ber........ .......

.Sh........J. h Cared fowrd....

2043
10

2
20
40
40
10
20
20
20

2
4
4
6
2
2
4

12
4
2
4
8
6
6
2
2

2
2
24

2
2
2
2
2
2
<J

6

2
4
2
2
6
2
4
4
6
4
4
4
8
6

10
2
2

20
4
8

20
2
6
2
2
2

2
2
4
4
4
2
2
2
4
2
2
2
2
4
4
4
8
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

1254ô

.Shires.30tb August,

Tetn
Six

Two
Twenty
Forty '5

Forty '5

Ten 4

Twenty
Twenty
rwenty
Two 4
Four 

I

Four

Two
Two c
Four c

Twelve
Four
T1wo
Four
Eight
Six
Six '5

Two
Two
Two
Two

Two
Two
Two
Two
Two
Two
Two
Two
Six
Two
Four
Two
Twelve
Six f'
Two
Four
Four
Six i'

Four
Four
Four
I ight
Six
Ten 4

T1wo
Two
Twenty "

Four
Eight

Tlwo
Six
Two
''wo

Two
TIwo
Four o
Four
Four

'I'wo
T wo &&

Two
Four
Two
'lwo
Two
TIwo f

Four
Four
Four
Eight
Two
''wo
Two
Two

Two
Two

. Sharco,
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List of Shareholders of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Rai]road Company.-.Continued.
Appendix
(U. U.)

3oth August.

Appendix
(U. U.)

sotli August.

Twelve thousand eight hundred and thirty.uinc Sharcs of £25 cach, mbzaking anotal of three hundred and twenty thousand
nine hundied and seventy-five pounds--aIl called in.

Curtified.

Office of the St. Lawrence and Atlanitic Railroad Company,
MONTREAL, 8th August, 1851.

A. C. WEBST ER,
Secretary.

Preferential Shareholders of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Ccmpany.-Oth August, 1851.

The City of Montreal .................................................................. 5000 Five thousand Shares.

Five thousand Shares of £25 ci, mîaking a total of one hundred and twcnty-five thousand pounds-all called in.
Certilied.

Office of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company,
MeNITILEAL, 8th August, 1851.

A. C. WEBSTER,
Secretary.

Abstract from the Books of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company.-Oth August, 1851.

£ ad.
Shares subscribed ................................ ................................. 12839 @ £25 each 320975 0 0
Preferential Shares subscribed.................................. 5000 125000 0 0

Total number of Shares subscribed............................................. 17839

A nounting to ......................................................... ,................. £ 445975 0 0
The whole of which has been called in and paid up by the subscribers respectively, except an aggregate

bnlance of.............................................................................. . . ...................... . 34884 10 10
The amount realized by the Comnpany fromt Shares of Stock subscribed and paid up prior to 6ti August,

1851, is four hundrcd and cleven thousand and nin.ety pounds nine shillings and two pence............ £411090 9 2

Certified.

Office of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic 11ailroad Company,
MONTIEAL, 8th Augubt, 1851.

A. C. WEBSTER,
Secretary.

Shares in the Stock of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, subséribed since the 30th May, 1849

Black, Wood and Co .................................. 4739 Four thousand seven hundrect and thirty-uinc.

Four thousand seven huntdred and thirty-nine Shares at £25 each-all called in and paid up; making a total sut of one
hundred and cightcen thousand four hundred and seventy-five poundis.

Certifled.

Office of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company,
MONTREAL, 19th August, 1831.

A. C. WEBSTER,
Secretary.

Preferential Shares in the Stock of the St. Lawrence ond Atlantic Railroad Company, subscribed since the
30th May, 1849.

The City of Mo ntreal ........................... 5000 Five thousand.

Five thousand Shares of £25 each-all called in,. and paid up; naking a total suin of one hundred and twenty-five
thousand pounda.

Certifled.
A. C. WEBSTER,

Office of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Balilroad Company, Secretary.
MO'TREAL, 19th August, 1851.

Note.-A considerable amount of Stock bas been carried to the credit of the Contractera for work donc sInce I gave my
evidence before the Committee.

JOHN YOUNG,
Vice-Pr(sident.

Brought forward............... 12725 ............... Sliarcs, Brouglt forward............... 12779 ........... Sharca.
F. Whitakcr ....................... 2 Two " Thoras Vatson..................... 4 Four a
Edward Worth ..................... 2 Two " George Young........................ 2 ''wo
John 'Vebster, junr ............... 2 Two " Da.vid Yntîg .... ...... ............ 2 'rwo"
W. W. W dIleigh ............... 2 Two " John Young ................. ..... 44 Forty-four
Brijamini WVyian . . ... 2 Two Albert Young................ -2 Two "
W illiai m Whiteford.................. 6 Six " .Jame Young...................... 2 Two"
Arthur C. W ebster.................. 38 Thirty-eight " Jhn Zeigh r ........................ 4 Four

Carried forward ... ........... 12779 ........... Shares. Shares ........................ 12839 £320,97à.
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C.
QUEBEC AND RTCIHMOND RAILWAY..

No. I.

Appendix
(U. U.)

30th Ausgust.

RETURN tO all Order of the Standing Committee of the Legislative Assembly on Railroads and Telegraph
Lines,-of the iames of the Shareholders, and amunt of Stock subscribed in this Company.

A nderon iaiid Paradis .........................
A ndrews, Frede ik .......... .................. ...
Anidrew. F. l. ................. ........
A Fu . 1 éal ..... .. ..........................
A riistt ong, \\ illiain ........ ......... ........ ...
Arudoujin, Gt orge........................
A rdouin, C . J..... ...................................
Ailisoi, liinry .......................
Auld, Jcs.ph........................

Residte .

Quebee....................
do
do
do
do
do.

Spencer Wood ..............
Q uebee ................

FBnillaimrge, P. F. X ..................................... do
B aîldwui, illiiiii ......................... .......... (o
Blaril, Euistache ....... ........................... rthnbaqk..................
Bemiloii, André .................................. Soiiers t ..................
Bea uidoini, Charles ................................... do
lieiinont, The Rev. P.............................Si. Jnn ...................
Biiyne, 1)........................................... Lec.....................
Benison, WV. J. Cliapta<n, y Thos. Besion, L

Ebq., Ex.cntor ................. .......
Bennett, lison...................................Qubec ....................
Be( jlminii . 1 e ry .................................... (o

e ll nu, F. N .......................................... .do
B Dan, iel .............. ..... ......... Leeds............... ......
Bickel, Thomq.....................................Qî.bec..................
Bis t W, Ge, rge ....................................... .do
iilo(ie u.t, Louis ...... ............... ....... do

B on e, J. 13.............................................. d .
I ois, Fabien .................................... ... do
Borrou iiniin , Alexanidcr ............................. do

.o.. .t, Jo h ....................... Waruc .....................
Bois<vert. J os ph..... ............................ Dru inondvi ...........
Botirke. Pierre dit .................................. So erst ..................
B riset, N iehi 1......................................... .. do
Bouvlei-m. Mo.. ...... 0........................
Broiw e, Si kville ................................ lillgqiy ...................
Brown, llobert ....... .............................. Qu b . ...................

ok, J it................................Soiiierset....................
lBrownî, W illiuin .................................. ... Q cbc ............. ......
Brotheis, .iki .............. ..................... do
Buchainî, A C...............................
Blunit, I lavid.................. ............ (o
llurrough1i, Ed ward ................................. .do
Burstall, Edwird ........................... ..... . do
B ig el, ii m ........................ ............. . <Jo
Bruîkelsby, Il.ii ............................... do
Blaikim k. Georg ............ ....... ......... .. do
B3liglit, W illiiii ................................... .. o
Bes.wick, G .orge ............................... (o
Bhiwert, Pierre ............................. Warwick...................
Boi ert, N r ss ................................. .. .

J- -- .1 .....h.... ..................... n .....t.. ...............
Ibai ......................................... S u ... ît.......................

1Bri,îu...cî, J ............................... Qiiubetc.......................
LBiir, P........... ................... do

cnrouu, 'liilion. limé E. (Pres.d..t)..........do
Cittiî biI1, Aîeluibiild, metir............... ......... do..........
Cam piîî, A rctiibuld, jour. ...... :..:.............do .

iii 1%%Pli .......... ........... 

CnriFaiinlýt- oiJ11 - ,.....1............. ........ .Qfivet.buc ........................
Cii i î, iiuj o iii..s...................................do ............

Cn4ey 'lhon.............................d
Ciirhuî iei Jea1 Ilb ......... .. .. Duinoiv i...... ...... 
C<îaîil, Nhii... (o..................... ubu .................................. do .

Chahut,'IbSt.lJ.ean d

C , N. ........................................

C ....rd .î îî.................................... 0 .........................
Chabîîoi, Th [0a. ............................ Stîdîol ..d 1 ..................
Cliuii I 1 iii . 0s.J.......................... ..... 1L doe....................
Ch îî r u Oivier ....-....................... ,I r iii R-iiouu .... le................
C hiffldiiiiii, J ul .............................. J Qtlil ............................
chre:ieîu<q ja...s.............. ............... do bc.......
Chiain Olivier.............. ................. ).diiolive..
chl.rke, lir..................... ubc............................

Clitike, Aîudrew - .............................. do .. .. ..- 1......
Claîrke, Clîuîrleq................................ Coîuîîuissaruut ...... .....
Clev'clînud1 C. 13........................ Iihnn................. Ii:,,n

Carrried forward .......

No. of Shiires.

4
I
1
1
2

S311

Anîolint.

£

125
25
12

12125
125

12
25

12
12
12
25
12

1030

12
62

12
12
25
30
25
12
12
12
12

125
12
12
25
12
12
12
12
26
50

125
125
25
25
25
12

125
12
12
12
25
12
12

125
123
25
12
25
25
25
12
62

25
25
60
50

250
12
25

25

30
250

12
12
12
25

s.

0
0

10
0
0
0

10
0
0

10
0

10
10
10
0
0

0

10
10

10
10
0
0
0

10
10
10
10
0

10
10

0
10
10
10
10
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

10
0

10
10
10

0
10
10

0
10
0
10
0
10
10
10
10
10
0
0
0
10
0

10
0
10
0
10
10
10
10

10

Appendix
(IJ. U.)

soth Auguot.
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List of Sharcholders of the Quebec and Richmond Railway,-Continued.

Naine.

Cevellinnd, C. B. junr............................
li ,J . ...................... .......................

C louti, r. M ichel.......................................
Cole, W illiam ................................. ........
Cote and Co . ...................................
Cook,S. .... .......................................
Colfiard. John ........... ............
Cook, Valtainle . ....................
Craig, Gi orge...........................
Cox, Colonel ........................ ...
Craig, Thoia ...... ......................
Crawfoird. Aclhemon .................... .........
Congblini, Richa d ......... ............ .....
Comnpt nis, Pro4pcr ........................
C reiiiuii.v, Il. ) ................................... ...
(C ilhsuîîapman, W illiam ....................................

Dalkin, Il. S. .... ......................
Dalkini, ldward ............. .........
Dawson, Williamn ....................
Deanî, Jiies ... ..............................
Deiers, Modeste. ....................
U)nnieiils, Saiumiel . .....................
Diînning, W%*illimt ......................
De Fov, Charles. ...........................
Dorvial, Alexi.m.......... ............
Dolion anid Garrneau ..................
)oaigli Dr. Jaimies ............................

Douglas Dr. Geoirge ..................
Donneilly, IDaiel ............. ...........
1)Aesony, An toine .... ..................
D Bb, L. .. ......................

)uiiai, Gerhm. .......................
Dorianî, 1saac .. .....................
Duii,, T'iiithy Il-.. ...........
1)ibliil. ....................
Duîssuiil, J T., dit..................
Drapiuiii, Noë . .......................
Diwoi, Williliam.................

Deoan d, S .....................D eýi éi ....- . ...... ... .... ... ......

Residenice

Brought forward ..............
Dhm ille .............. .............
Q uebec ............................
Soîierset ,............ ............
Q uebec ..............................

do ..............................
Leedq ............
Qlîebec ......... .........
Druuuuuondville ..................
L els .................................
K iig ey ............................
Q uebec .....................::::......du ....................

do ..............................
Sonerset ...............
Quehec ...... . ........
London, England ..................

Quebec . ..................
do .
do .

Soieret . .................
Shipton..... ...........
Quebec ........................

do .
do .
do

.do
do
do
do .

Somevrset . ...................
Quebec .....................

do .
do .
do .

Somerset ...................
Quebec .......... ........

<o .
StanUd ....................

E'indonl, Williai ....................... Quebec .............................
E vaiturelle, F., juinr .............. do ........................

Felton, Williamn L ......................
Fie, L .......................
Flint, B J. ..................
Flinti. Simon.. .......................
Filt, Henli.........................
Foracy, F. X. ........................
Frn.ser, Jhu Malcolrn...................
Fraser, Arlixaider ............ ........
Freclhette, J. [pte......................
Freer, Noiai ....... ..............
Foter, George R. (Dircetor) ..............
Forsyth, Jaies Bell, (Director). ..........
Frye, . ...............................
Forsytli, Joseph Bell ....................
Fitci, George .. .....................

GinP, ...... ......................................
Gagne, Alu ......... ............
Galeu, Gaspard................................
Giautider, F. O......... .........
Gailuvini, Josephi.... .......
Gaffry, 'J'lionnî .........................
Gibb, Jakimles
Giblii, Johnil............ ...............
Gillard, William..........................
Giroiuard, Joseph, jun .................
Goulette, Franiçois ......................
Giroux, O. Pierre......... ...........
Glovvr and Fry .......... ..............
Garcnu, Bernard .....................
Gusselin, Guillauute ...................
Goweni, Ilamnoid... ..................
Graiami, lIleiry . ......................
Greig, Rhbert .................
Griin , Thoms .............................
Guerard, Louis ............ ..........
G irndon, TJotssatit. ........
Gi, .h..as. ........................
Griflin, W(llim H...........
Gautlicr Aiugustin. ...................
Girouard, Fraiçois.. ...............
Groves, John ...... .................

Aqcot .... ..........
Quebec ..................
Shipt on.... ..............

do .
do .

Quebec . ..................
do .
do .. .. ... . ... ..
do .
do.de .............................

Iliell>cic .............. .........

Quebec .....................
do .

Etchinii .................
Quebec ....................

do .
do .
do .

Shipton.... ............
Quebec .....................

do .
do .

tnnfold .... .............
Arthabaska ................
Quebec ...................

do ..... ......
Warwick . ...................
Soilerset ...................
Quebec . .................
Drummondville............
Quebec . .................

do .
do .

Somerset . .................
Inverness. ................
Quebce .. .............

do .
Stanfold . .................
Iaverness................

Carried fotward........

No. of Shares. Amount.

£ I s.
3887

125
25
12
25
25
25
25
25
12
25
25
12
12
12
50

250

50
50
25
62
12
12
25
12
25
26
62

100
12
62
12
12
25
12
25
12
12
12
25

25

25
25
25
25
12
12
25
25
12
62

125
125
12,
12
12

25
62
12
12
12
12

125
12

.12
25
12
25
'62
25

125
50
12
12
12
25
12
12
25
12
12
25

63461 7

Appendlix

30‡ August. 30b

10
0
0
10
'Q

0
o
O
0
0
0
0
0
0

10
10
1oO

0
0
0
O

10
10
10
10

Io

10
0
0

10
10
10
10
0

10
0

10
0

10
0

.10

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

10
10

10

0
O

10
10
0

0

1o
10

0
10

ýo

10
10
1.0
10
10
10
10

10
0

10
10
-0

10
10
10

10
10
o

10

584 6674
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List of Sharchoders or the (uebec and Richmond Raivay,-Cdine.

Naine.

lair, Jeffi.ry ....................................
Hall, Il. G............................
h aiel, J. .............................................
Il littI aind Fière ....................................
H a rdy, J. l............................................
Hlri d , John ................................. ........
liargrave, Jaies............................ ......
HIarvey, John ...........................................
Hlawkins, Alf. .................................
Ilealy, Willimli ......................
Ilenulv, Alexander .................................
Ilébert N oël ............ .................. ..........
Herbert, J. Théophile ..............................

H e l ,J h .............................. ...............
Heni, Patrick ..................................
Henderson, V. S. ............... .............
llenderson, George ,..........................

enr , J. W ..... . ... .................. .....
licrouîx, Olivier .......................................
Ilolehouse, Willian ............................
loog, W. H...........................
IIould. Isadore ............................. ........
Hould, Isaac ....... ............................
Buard, Benjamin ............. .......

lunt, Josiah .........................................
1lunt, T he Ileirs............................ .........
HIaiel, Joseph ........................ .....
hlould, Laîndry ........................ ......
Ilossack, J. .........................
lemming, A. ......... .....................

JeIffery, Thomas..........................
Jefferv, W l. . ..................... ....
Jolihnstoneî, FrTnc'....................................
Joly, Le Sieur Gustave P........................ ...
Jones, Joh n............................
Jones, W illiam ............................. .........
Jones, 11. N. ........... ...........................
Joseph and Co. ....... .............
Jou dan, Widow E.... ....... ................

Kane, John........................
K elley, D aniel..........................................
Kelly, ''haddeus......................................
K iig, Sam uel ..........................................

Labranche, Joseph....................................
.ackey, John ................... ....

Lafond, Moyse ......................................
Lahnly, George .................................... .
Laimpson, Willian ....................................
L angeviii, C . F. .......................................
L anglois, J ..............................................
Langlois, Peter, juuir........,.........................
Lenîycraft, J. W............... ................
LaRtivière. Thormas ........... ....................
Lagueux, Edouard ....................................
L aFurgy, S. 1)..........................................
Lep, Thomas Conrad................................
Lee, John and Co ......... ,. ........................
Leimtesurjier llenry, (Director) ................
LeMay, Anotole.......................................
Lenieux, F., M. P. P. ..............................
LeiMoine, A. ..........................................
Lepper, Paul ..... ...............................
Lesperance. Alex. ....................................
Lindsay, Errol B.......................................
Lissonq, Robert ..........................
Lillois, J. F. .............................
Lloyd, Thomas W., (Director).....................
Lambert, Pierre .......................................
Lynnet, Patrick .......................................
Lamothe, Augustin...... ..............
Leith, John..........................................
Lachiînce, F. ..........................................
Lenay, Gilbert ......... ...............
Legaré, Ienry .......................................

Maguire, D....... .................................
Mahon), 1......... .................
Mackie, George, Rev. Dr...... .........
Mîasue, lion. Louis .................. ............
Marier, G. L....... ................
Martineau, S. F. and M. ...............
MacPhec, John ....... ...............
Mackey, William ........ ............

Appendix
( U.)

30th August.

Kingsey ....................
Granithanm ..................

do
do

Quebec .....................
do .
do .
do .
do .

Etchmin .....................
do.

Qtebc .....................
Leeds .... .............
Q uebec .....................
Stuanfold ....................
Quebec .....................

do .
do

Grantham.. ..................
Quebec .. ................
New Liverpool ..............
Quebec .....................

do .
St, Niholas................
Quebec ....................
Sonerset ...................
Inveiness....................
Quebec ....................
Stanfold .....................

do .

Quebec .................... ....
do .........................
do .... .... ............
do ....... . ..... .... ...

Drutlmnondvile............ ..
Quebec ....................

do .. ...... .. . . ....
do . .........................

Carried forward .............. 886

Brought firwird ...............
Q b e ..............................

L d .................................
Q ui bec ............................

do .............................
I o ..............................

1 e1 bour e ...........................
L -eed4 .................................
Watrwvick ... ..... ,.....................
Q ut b( e ..............................
Bii on d ..........................

Q 1) ..............................
A rt hibaska .....................

< o ..............................
Shipton ........................... ..
Quebec ...... .... ..................

do ............. ...............
do ............. .. ............
do ................ ............

Aitlt hbska ...........................
Quebte ..............................

Io ..............................
Stai fold ..............................

do ........... .................
Som evrset ..................... .........
Q ue(be-c ..............................

d o ............................SCapnbie .............................
Quebecol ..............................

dobé ..............................

do ............ ..................

do .. ............................
(10b ni r ............ ..,.............

Q(Ioe .... .............. ...........

Ililuliiolldville. ........,............

Que btc ........... .... ..............
do .. .................. ........
do ..............................

No. of Shares.

534
5
2
1
4
1
2
2
4
2

1

1

4

4

1

2
10

2

1
2
42

1
1

2
4

2

10

2
1

2
2

2

110
1
2
4

2

1

10

2
1

10

2

2

2

10

1

2

2

2

10
2

1
2
2

2

10

2
2
2

Appendix
(U. U.)

30th Augusf.
£
A mount.

6674
62
25
12
50
12
25
25
<0
25
12
12
12
12
12
12

125
12

25
50
112
25
12
25

125
25
12
25
25

12
62
12

1375
125
12
62
50
12

12
12
26
12

12
25
12
12

250
50
25

125
25
12
25
25
25
12

125
12

125
12
25
25
25
25
12

125
25
12

125
12
25
25
12

12
12
62
25

125
25
25
12

11074

010'
0

10

0
0

10

la

10

10

100
100

10

0

O
10
0

10
10
0

10
0

10
0

10
0
0

10
10
10
0
o
10
10
0

10

10
10

10

0
0

10
10
0
0
0

10
0

10
0
0
0

10
0
0
0
0
0

10
0
0

l0
0
0

10
0

10
0
0

100
0

10
0
0
0

10

10

10

.. . .........................
............................

..............................

............................. -
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List of Shareholders of the Quebec and Richmond Railway,-Continued.

Namen Residence No. of Shares. Amount.

MacPhee, James .. ................
Maxwell, George ..... ...............
McCffi.ey, Ilugh .....................
Mcc, ig, 'lhomns .....................
McCallutn, D> .......................
McDommnald, A.gus ....................
McD, Dn11lm, S.......................
McDonnell, M. .... ...........
McDouga ..l Ja ..mes.......................

MEroy, ..........Th............Th....
Mclllugh, P>atrick, ....................
McK<nw, .ammes .....................
me Lealn, 'I hollmas .............................

McNaugmhtnm, John...... ...............
McTer, lugh ... ...................
Mervier, Frederick ...................
Mercier, 1).... ........................
Merrick, F. ... ........................
Millar, Robert J .....................
Ment, Ilenry. ...........
Melrnse, D. E.. ............
Méthor, l1onble. Louis ................
Methot, F. X .. .....................
Nillatr, Gcorge W ....................
Millar, R. ..... ....................
McEaichem, Dona ld... ...............
Mountain. M. G. ...........................
MN'Ickie, Edmounîd P. ..................
Monitizambmnert, Edward. ................
Mutmrrmy, .Jo.h n .........................
Murphy, J. M ...................
Munroe, Willian ... ............
McLenti, Allanl ....... .............
McKillop, Peter...... ...............
Mercier, ) ............ ..........
Muir, (eorge William....................
Me Dnia<ld, Charles ..................
Murph', leter ....... ............

N airn, John .................. . . ..................
Namult, Amugustin ...... ...... ............
Nond, IL.) ...............................
N ormman d, Jacques ........... ........................
Nolin, Patrick ......... . ..............
Neil, John ....... ..................

O'Brien, Pnitriek ..............................
O 'Conlll t, Jam es ...................................
O'Connell , Thomas................................
O liver, Thom 11 Il.....................................
Oliver, Jai esi G............. ........ .......... ..
O'M a y A r w ....................................
O'Neil, William ............................
<'llrien, W illiaa ................................

Paterson, Peter, V G. B. Hall, executor .
Poitraq, Pierre iL ........ ............
Parant, Rev. Antoine..... ............
Paitratdis, François4 Xavier ...............
Paradis, LaureInt L. ...................
Patrrutt, Anmbrose . ...................
Pritte, Frs.Xtvier. ...................
Parent, Ant. A. .... .............
Parke, G. Il. ....... ................
Paterson, Yotng and Co ...............
Patersori, William . ....................
Pa net, Charles ..... .................
Intke, Andrew .............. .........
Patton, Dunan . .....................
Parkin, Jon . ..............................
Peebles, Phillip . .....................
Pvtry, W'Villinm .........................
Peters, Sillmon . .......................
Perkinis, Stephen.... ................
Peniston, Richard ....................
Pentland, W. G. .....................
Pinard, Felix ..... .............
Perigard, Jean Verre, dit ..............
Pope, Thoms . ......................
Poston, Charles ......................
Poston, William . ......................
Poudrier, Gilbert Lemnay ...............
Poudrier, F. ..... .................
Potts, E', and Co.....................
Prevost, Louis .......................
Phillippe, E. De.. ....................

Brought fat.ward ...............
Quebeu ........................

do ..........................
Grnnthnm.........................
Wickharu....................
Quebec ..............................
Ilontueuf ..........................
Dru n mond ville ....................
Quebec ..............................

do .......................... ,...
do ..............................
do .............................
do ........... ..................
do ..............................

New Livcrpool ................
Leeds ........... ........
Sonerset ..............................
Qu bec .................

do ............................
Drummondville ............

do. ..........Que bec ............. ..,I.............
do. ... .......... .. .............
do . ..........................

Drummondville .....................

Inv'erness, St. Agatbe........
Quebec ..............................

do ......... .......... ,.........
Montreal .............................
Quebc ..............................

do ..............................
Cap Ronge ..... . ..................
Inverness ... ......................

do ................ ............
Quebec ......................
G lhesgow, Scotîl ............ e
Quebec ..... ........ ...............

do ............ ,.................

Murray Bay ........................
Stanfold ............................
Quebec ..............................

do . .......... ..................
do .... I.................. .......

Nelson, Inverness ..................

Quebec
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Montmorency .... ...............
Qumebec ........ .....................

do ..............................
do .............................
do ..............................
do ..............................

Stanfold ..........................
Quebec ................... ....

do .................. ..........
do ..............................
do .................. ........
do . ..........................
do ..........................
do ..........................
do .............................
do ............................
do ...... .......................

Shipton ...........................
Quebec ..............................

do ..............................
Grantham .......................

do ...........................
Quebec ..........................

do ..............................
do ............................

Stant'old ...... ..... ,...,.............
Somerset ........ .... ,.
.Quebec ....... ....... ......

do .............................
do ..............................

886
5
1
4
1
5
10
1
1
2

109

1

2
2
10
10
2

10

2
10
9
10

1

2
4
2
8

154

2
10
10
2
20
2

i

104

4

2

1

2
4

1

25
4
2

1

1

115
4

• 2
10
10
2

10
2
2
10
4
1

I
4
2
10
2
1

g

i

1
1

2
2
10

1

I

Carried forward ............ ,. .119 16487

11075
62
12
50
12
62

125
12
12
25
12
12
62
25
25

125
12
25
12
12
12
25

125
112
125
12
25
50
25

100
12

-12
25

125
125
25

2ß0
25
12

62
12

125
50
12
12

25
50
12

312
50
25
12
12

1437
50
25

125
125
25

125
25
25

125
50
12
12
12
50
25

125
25
12
12
25
12
12
12
12
25
26

125
12
12
12

A p p n d i x
(U. U.),

10
10
10

10

............ . . . . . . . . .

........ ....... .:.............

..............................

.......I.......................

...............1...............

.............. ,...............

....................l..........
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List of Shareholders of the Quebec and Richmond Railway,-Continued.

Naine.

Plunket, M...........................................
Power, Rihard .......................................
Powell, William ....... .................
Prive, Willin..........................................
Patton, William .................................
Pope, Francis ..........................................
Prince, J. 1 ............................................
Pelletier, Amable ....................................
Patterson, llugh.......................................
Pooler, llrotherq.......................................
Prive, 'I lioias .......................................

Residence.

Brought forward ..............
Quebec .............................

do ................................
Inverness ............ ..............
Quebec .............................

do ............................
W arwick ............................
Stfanfold .............................
Quebec ....... ............

do ............................
do ... ,.........................

Stanfold .............................

Quinn, William ............ ,........................ Quebec ....... ..............

Rhodes, William, Captain, (Director)............
Roacli, Dominick ....................................
loach, Nicholas..... ...............................
Robe, John........... ........................
Robert, Roberts .......................................
Ross, Dunbar, M. P. P,..............................
Ross, Rlev. G. M., ....................................
Ross, John .......................... ..................
Roy, W illi7tm lenry ...............................
Rourke, Francis ......... ................
Ross, Margaret ........... ..............
R ussell, W illis..........................................
Rusqell, R. Il., (Chief of Police) ..... ..........

lRyn, Edward.........................................,
Ro."eau, François...................................
Richard, Louiî .........................
Ramsay, William ...................................

Sadlier, Thomas ......................................
Scott, Michael ...... . .................
Scott , lleury S. ..........................
Seweii, Dr James ......................
Sewell, Join, Colonel.................................
Sharples, Joh n.....................................
Sheppard, Iloanorable 'm. ........................
Shaw, ltobert .......................................
Shaw, Bichard J......................
Simnard, George 1-., (Director)... .........
Sinjohin, ''homa......................................
Sueaton, A lexander . ...............................
SklCIpr, Lew is...... ...................................
smith, 'Thornt on............................ ......
Si th, Joh6 ..........................................
Smltith, Jannies ...................... ...............
Sincl ir, 'et er................................... .....
Steuart, D. Rl., (Director)..... .................
Stuart, Andrew .........................
Stewart, Chis Grey .......... .....................
Stevenson, Miehael.................................
Stevens.on, Matthew .................................
St evenson, Willia m....................................
StaveIy, Edward........... . .......................
SymieE, George BOurns................................
Sywes, iober ......... ..................
Seweil, William ........................

Quebeps.
do
do
d o.......... .........,..........

New Liverpool........................
Quebec ...........................
lDumnmondville .....................
Quebec ...........................

do ...........................
do ..............................
do ..................... ,........
do ..............................
do ............... . ............
do .............................

Som erset ............................
Stan fold ..............................
Q uebec .............................

Workham.... ..........
Cap Rouge . ................
Quebec ....... ............

do ....
do ....
do ....

Wendover ... ...............
Quebec ... ............

do .
do .
do .
do .

do . .......

Lceds ..... ...........
Shipton.... ............
Quebec .....................

do .
dû .
do
do ,
do .
do .
do .
do .
do .
do.

Taeireau, J. A ........................... do
Tait, Thomas ........................... i hnUrne. .........
Taylor, E. and J. ................. ..... ..............
Temiiple, lleury . ............................ do
Terriei, Nicoias ......................... Arthabaska.. ...............
Terrien, G uillaume .......................... do
Tessier, U.J. J.... ..... ................. Quebec ....................
Tetu, Lurent uand Cyrus.......................
Tfibbets, James .. .......................... do
Tl'ie..rnay, Mic.hal... ......................... do

i Vstone, W. Il. ......... .................. do
Thibaudeau, lE M .......................... do
Iloepn, New Liverpool..............a.e.

Trudelle, .1. Il ..... ...................... Quebe .....................
Toomey, Edwa ,d ........................ Grantmin..................
Turner, Jare ........ ................... Quebc .....................
Tweeddel, T .homas ........................ do
Tweiddell, Jolin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . do
Taschrcau, J. hoas......................do .............................

V i, libi B........ .................. do.............
V ghai, vid ........ ................... do.....................
Vaho, J. I.........................dNew L .verpool...............
Von Eter, J......................Quebec .........................

W ieig, W. W .............................ingsey all. ............
'Wles, t illiil................... .............. W rwi k .....................

Carried frward..............

No. of Shares.

1319
.2

1
.

*10

2

4
I

1

10

.

4

3
19
2
1

1

2

10

11

1

10

2

.2

.0
1
2

10
1

1

5

10
2
4
1

8

10
1

4

1

2

1

2

4

2

3
1
10
1

1

4

2

2

10
8

2

2

1
5

10

Ai

£ ti.
16487 10

25 0
12 10
26 0

125 0
25 0
12 10
12 10
12' 10
12 10

25 0
25 0

12 10

125 0
25 0
12 10
12 10
62 10

125 0
25 0
50 0
50 0
12 10
12 10

125 0
12 10
62 10
12 10
37 10
12 10

12 10
125 0
100 0
50 0
25 O
25 0
37 10
12 10
25 0

125 0
12 10
12 10
12 10
62 10

125 O
25 ô
25 0

126 0
100 0

62 10
125 0

12 10
125 0
25 0

125 0
12 10
62 10

37 10
125 0
125 0

12 10
12 10
12 10
50 0
50 0
12 10
12 10
25 O
50 0
25 0
12 10
25 0
25 0
12 10
25 0
50 0

25 0
12 10
25 0
60 0

12 10
12 10

20012 10

Appendix
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List.of Sharcholders of the quebec and Richmond Railway,-,Continued.

Name.

Wainwright, Richard........ ............
Walker, lion. William . .....................
Watts, R. N., M. P. P., (Director) ........
Ware, %% illiam ......... .............
Wilson, Matthews J. ................................
Whitcomp, Silas. .................................. .
Wurtele, Christian.............. .....................
Wurtele, Ni, illiam ........ . .............
Wolff, James F. ..................................... .
Wyse, Frederick.......................................
Wyat, Jeffery ..........................................
Worrall, Joseph .......................................
Wales, Nathaniel S. .................. ,..............

Young, David Douglas ..............................
Young, James R......................................

Paterson, Peter ..................
Forsyth, James Bell ..............................
Hlendet son, W. S. ............................... I
Lampson, William .....................
Lloyd, Thomas W.......................
Steuart, David R. ..................... ...... I
Scott, Michael .....................
Jones, John........................... ........ I
Angers, F. Réal ................ .......... J

Residence.

Brought forward .........
Quebec .............. ...............

do . ..............................
Drummondville .....................

.Quebec ..............................
do .. .................. ........

Shipton ................. ... ........
Quebec ..............................

do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..............................
do ..............................

Warwick .............................

Quebec .............................
do ............................

"One Hundred and Forty Shares"
are held by these in trust for
parties i the Townships. To
be reduced as the naines of
Subscribers are sent in .........

30th August.

E. P. MACKIE,
Secretary.

QuEBEc, August 14th, 1851.

D.

RETURN of the amount of Stock subscribed in the Brantford and Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Company-
the names of Shareholders-and amount paid thereon.

Names of Shareholders. No. of Shares. Amount. Amount paid, being lst in.
> stalment of 6 per cent.

P. C. Vanbooclin.............................................
John Lovjoy..... .......... .. ........................
M. H Pruyn .......................... ....
W. Il. Clark ............................
Ilenry Lemon............................
Sutherland Griffin .......... ...................
John Kerby ............ .....................
Southworth Cole .........................
Archibald Gilkison ......... ...................... ........
Janies Kerby ....................... ............... .
W ellcsley Johnstone..........................................
Abraham Kerby.......................... ................
Diniel M . Gilkison .......... .... .................
Andrew 1l iggnbotham .......................................
Duncan M y....................................
Ebenezer Roy ........................................
Alexander Kirkland .... ..... ................
H enry Racey .................................................
Francis H. Leonard ................ .............
Walter Rubidge......... .... ...............
iegitald Henwood ...................................
John Turner .... .. . ........ . ... ............. .
Thonas Swan ............. ............................
David Christie ............................
James F. Mair ........ .......... .............
John M . Colver ............. à.............................
A. B. Bennett .............................
Arunah Huntington.... . ................
Ignatius Cockshutt ........................
George S. W ilkes ...................................... ....
John A. Wilkes ..... ...... ................
Richard Rt. Strowbridge ......... .................

,Carried forward . ....... ..... ...

60
75
20
15
25
12
60
10
20
20
20
10
25
11
10
10
10
5

10
10
10
10
10
10
20
25

150
150
100
50
25

983

£ s. d.
250 0 0
375 0 0
100 0 0

75 0 0
125 0 0
60 0 0

250 0 0
50 0 0

100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0

0 0 0
125 O 0
65 0 0
60 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
25 0 0
25 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
50 0 0
30 0 0
50 0 0

100 0 0
125 0 0
750 0 0
750 0 0
500 0 0'
250 0 0
325 0 0

4810 0 0

£ s. d.
16 0-0
22 10 0
6 0 0
4 10 0
7 10 0
3 12 0

15 0 .0
3 0 x0
60 0
60 0

0 10 0

3 6 0'
3 0 0
3 O 0
3 0 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
3 0 0.
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0
3 0

a 0 0'
16 0 a

45 0, 0
45 0 0
30 0 0
15 20 a

i1 10 O

ß0 8 , •

No. of Shares.

1601
2

10
20

2
2

1010
3

1

2
S1

1

4
2

140

1803

Amount.

£ m.
20012 0

25 10
125 0
250 0
25 .0
25 0
12 10

125 »
37 le

12 I0 ,

12 10
12 10

50 0
25 a

1750 0

22637 10
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List of Shareholders of the Brantford and Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Company,-Continued.

Name of Shiarchiolderq. No. of Shares.

Brought forward..........................
T honiis liothawm ........................... ....................
Jameis Chritie ... .............. ..................
Albon Cleghorne................ . . ................
Fredviick F. Wilkes ....................... ........... ,......
John Colinerford...........................................
Alla n Go( .d... .l ...........................
Franeïs Fo-ter ............................... ,.............
Ab8illhuîn K. Smi........................
Joel B. lliiyden ............... ,..........................
Joiaithan Iln . . ............................
James More ................ .........................
l l e t ir y Y a r d u î g t o n .................., ....... .. , . .. . . . .. , . .. .. .
Peter Jcu hc...... .................. ...........
G eorge N bcock..... ........... .......................... ,...

Peery A.11rd.............. ................................ .
A lfre'd D igby ..................................................
Thomua., Gratmn......................................
Aleunder Dikie ............. ,............................ ..
Cluarka C. Dickson ..........................................
lleury ers ............................................
Clenlwint G. Uuing............ . . ..........................
R obert It. own ................ l.............................
Joseph D. clU ment .. ,.......................................
William MT Intyre ............................. .....
G arett T e-rhunejt......... l.....................................
A. Brownison .............. ............................
W i1 honpon ..........................................
L.S.Wtherby ............... l...........................
liezekin'h Davis .............. ............................
LviImi ('hnîpin .......... ............... ..
Ed;h iunucd Christie .............................................
S3 lvesteur l)îy................................................
M illi in IM iles ................................................
Ilugh lAshvr .............................. ,.....,.
Thimasi Curlyle.............................................
John Armour................. .......................
W illimin Scholfield ...........................................
Rilihard Chambers................ . . ..................
Thomals Il. Wiggins ..........................................

e r lenn) .................................... .............
E. W. Clen éliind ........................................
Sanel C. Da'is ...... ...... ..................
B ezi h Ilvî t ..... .................. ......................
Jameq Adanis...............................
S. Oming ........... l.....................................
1?illiamn %1anee ...................... .....................
W illiam A. Routh ............................................
George flrdii.on .........................
Janu11is M adswo1rth............... ........................
Aaî on D). l'ntehin ..... ....................................
Philiip C . Vanbu kiini ......... ,................................
Bartou Far . ..............................
Thomis loyle and Co .......................................
J. I. lrown . ......... ....................
Philip C. Van boeklin......................... ............
Moi icip1lity of the '1own.hip of Bronf rd,-D.

Chrirtie, Reeve .................... .......... ....
John Il Moore .............................
Jainues Loughry ..........................
Jam es W ilkes...................................................
John Ileato . ......... ....................
Wiiiam: Lenniy ......................................
G . W . Carlile ................ .............. ..........
Hudson K ellog ................................... ,...........
W illinm [lenson ....... ...................................
Levi Carter..............................
John [Root ..,..............................
W illiai Vunn......-..............................
Jaews McInud.oe...............................
'ie Municipality of the 'T'ownshdipî of Ilertie,-

Alexander Douglas, Reeve ....... ..........
John C. Clarke ................... ,......................
The Munieipuaity of the Townsliip of Caboruo',-)

A. Bradshiaw, Rceve.............. ......
Samuel BirdwaIll .....--.................... ..........
The i uniciplity of the Unircd . Township of

Shcrbrooke aid Moulton,-L. J. Wetheiby, itleve
Thoims Muir ............................
M ark Losce.................................... .................
S. Amsdeln ..............................
John Oldfield............... ..................
William Lines ...... ......................... .....
William I Horst ........... ..............
Job Trip .................. ..........................

Carried forward.....................................

983
20
25
20
50
15

5

10
25
5
5
5

50
20
40
5

10
50
5

10
5

20
10
20
6
5

40
20
20
40
25

5
10
10
10
5

10
5
5
5

20

20
20

5
40

10000

50
50

5180
20
40
20

570

2500

25
15
20
20
5
10
10
10
5

10
5

50

2000

5

400

25

1000

2
10
10
40
12
5

12

Amount.

46995 119370 0 0

8oth Auguat-

Ap ndix
(U.U.)

4810 0
100 0
125 0
100 0
230 0

75 0
25 0
50 0

125 0
25 0
25 V
25 0

250 c
100 C
200 C
25 C
50 C

250 C
25 C
50 C
25

100 (
50 C

100 C
30 C
25 (

200 C

100 (100 (C
200 (
125 I
25
50 1
50 4
50
25
50
25
25
25

100
50
100

100
25

200
50000

25
25

250
250

259000
10)
200
100

2850

12500

125
75

100
10005

50
50
50
25
50
25

250

10000

25

2000'

125

5000

10
50
50

200
60
25
60

Amount paid, being t i 3oth Augut.
8talennt of 6 per cent.

£ s. d.
304 18 (I

7 10 0
6 0 0

15 0 0
4 10 0
-1 10 O

3 0 0

7 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 t>

15 0 0

0 0 0

1 10 0
30 0

0 01 19 O'

30 0

1 Io 0

60 0

12 0 0
00)

1 16 0
I 10 0

12 0 0

15 0 0

67 0 0

12 0 0
7 10 0
4 10 0

3 0 0

30 0
30 0

0 0

3 0 0

1 10 0
1 10 0

6 0 0

3 10 0

le 0 0

6 0 0
1 10 0

12 0 0
2000 o 0

1 10 0
5 0 0

15 0 0
134 0 0

62 0 0

12 0

171 O 0)

750 0 0

7 10 0
4 10 O

3 10 0

J 10 0

I 40 O

15 0 O

600 0 O

I 10 O

120 O .0

7 10 0

300 0> 0

O 12 O

12 0 0
3 12 O
I 10 O

S 12 0

- 717810 0
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List of Shareholders of the Brantford and Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Company,-Continued.

Naies of Shareholders. No. of Shares. Amount.

I I.

3rought forward .......... ................
Frankini P. Gould ........ ....-.............
R obert Sproule ........................
George Vàirey, junior ......................
Fred, rick Sims)on ..............................
John M. Tupper .........................
Luther Hurley ..................................
William Mat hews .. ,......... ... ......
A Ritd ......... . ...........................
Willian Mellish..........................
John Ris.Iall ........ ............ .........
Lewis Burwell ...............................................
The Town Council of the Town of Brantford,-J.

IL Noorc, Mayor ..................................
The Municipality of the Township of Wainfleet, l

John Gral lie, Reeve...............................
William Snith ..... ........ ,.... ........
William McCleih........ .... ............ .

45995
10
6
5
10
6
10
10
10
10
10
5

5000

1000
5

10

30000

Amount paid, being J st in. 0th
stalment of 6 per cent.

£ s. d. £ e. d.
119370 0 0 7178 10 0

50 0 0 3 0 0
25 0 0 1 10 0
25 0 0 110 0
60 0 0 3 0 0
25 0 0 110 0
60 0 0 3 0 0
50 0 0 3 0 0
50 0 0 3 0 0
50 0 0 3 0 0
60 0 0 3 0 0
26 0 0 1 10 0

26000 0 0 1600 0 0

5000 O' 0 300 0 0
26 0 0 1 10 0
50 0 0 3 0 0

160000 0 0 9000 0 0

I certify that the above Return is correct.
ARCHIBALD GILKISON,

Secretary B. & B. R. R. Co.
BnANTFoRIn,

9th Augutst, 1851i.

List of Stockholdcrs of the Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad Company.

No. of Shares of
No. of Shares of £50 each, payable

Nanes. £50 each, by instalinents
puid in full. of ten per cent.

anniually.

Abbott, Rev. William ...............................................
Alan, ugh .............. ........................................
Armuur, fiubert.... ...... ................................. ....... ...
AtNwater, E...................................... ..............

Baker, William ............................. .......................
Blake, An .................... ....... .... .......................
Bienkle",, William ..................................................
Blton, apt....... ......................... ................. .....

floston, Jol .......................... ..........................
oulanget, Joseph ........................... ......................

Blrewster, J ..enjamn ................................................
Buchanan, James ........................................
Burns, W ailliam ...................................................

Cameron, . ....................................................
Carter, John ....................... ....................... .....
Cameron Anus ..................................................
Camelon, T. C.. ................................................
Cam Tbll 11. R ........... ..........................
Corse R. an I . ...................................................
Cotton, Estate C C .......................... .............. ...........
Conoll Estate m ................................................
Cringan, Marga rt .................................................

David, M E ............................................... ....
Delise, A. M .....................................................
Debeaueu, G. R. S ...............................................
Donegani, Joseph ..................................................

Finlayson, D. ............................... ............
Forbes, C ............ ....... .............. .......................
Frothingham , J . .... . .............. ................. ................................... .......

Gale, lon. S .............................................. ,,.......
Gerrard, Samuel ... . ............................. ........ ..................
Gregory, Mrs. P. P ................... .. ......... ......... ... ... .............

Carried forward ....... .. ~...........

7
10
8
4

8
13
18
il
4
3
2
18
22
14

9
41
29
9

562
8
2

il
25

10
10
8
4

11
11
20

53
2
1U

980-

583
2

S
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Li4 or Stockhiolders of the Ciamplain and St. Lawrnce RailIroad Company,-Con/inuel.

Namjes.

rough t for ...................................... ............
Jiowden, C. nnl C. ...............
1103 le, Jais ...................

J oseph, J . ll. ...... .......................... ..................................... ......................

K eith, Jam es ... . ........................................ ........ . .............................

L antg n, E <tate Juliana ................ .-. ..... ......... .. ................ ........... ...
L ang uii C . ....... ...... ........ ......~...... ....,.. ....... ....,................ ................ . .......
L e lie, A 1v,,under ... ................. ... ...................................
L eslie, M i - G . ................. .......................... ,............ ...............................
L ytim atu, W ill i.un ...................... ................................... ..............................
Macduona, W îllim

Macdotltttd, Ja nîe~
Matter, L ... -
MeGill, Il on. P.

Melottshell, WI lti .

Mc''iavish, Elta te J. G

McMi eIt,, John
M1 I )o ti, Archd .
McKe.nziu, J. G..
MiIt, Mrs. Il
Mills, Estate J E
Mountainî, J S. S
Mussen, Tlîmtas,

Phillips, Estate W. S.
Plillips, C .ha ks .

Ramsey, lev. ..
R(obCrt.ont, Mis ..
Rogers, 11ev. E. J
Round, John .
R obertson, lti-v, . .. ........ .........- .... ............. ........
Russell, MiG. G.
Ruwell, iector .
RC.uneit, Miss C .

S iveright, J olin ........... ........................................ ..... ....
Simip o , S ir G eorg ...... ............. ....... .......................... . .......... .. .
SmIithi, J. 1 .............................. ..... 3........ .... ··. .....-.-...-...... ·. --.

T iffin, John .......... .......................-.. ................. ... ............. . ........
Tovey, .AIexieler .................................... ..... ...............
T ow n hend, . ............................. ....................... ......................... ... . ....

Whitwell, Rlev. R.. ........................................... ... ............. ......
Wood, Rev. S. S............................ ............................................. . -
W ork tan, X ill li . ....................... . ... ......................................... . . ..

'Workimin, WNilliltn, (President) ............. ....... .................................. ...
W orkmnr, Thomi .................... .. ......... ,............................... ..................

Yale, J, M ............................. ~ .............. .................................

MONTREAL,

August 9,-1851.

No. of shares of
No. of Shîtres of £50 each, papable

£50( eaeh, by istaliments
paid in lull. o' ten per vent,

annuailtliy.

9so
23)

3

9

22

14
13

14
17
6

157

23

14
29

14
163
11
14
9
4

63

11

030

0 9

21

23

29

21
4

47
6
7

14

2000)
£100,000

Appendir
(U. U.)

30th August.

G

16
14
13
9
4

61
30

J

69
17

21

:3
22
6

2!
4

47

7

£36000
Subscribed siice

the pa'sing of
Act, 1,2 Viet.,
Ch. 29, nloneo
of whitIh isyet
paid or due.

W. A. MERRY,
Secretary.

Appendix

30th August.
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Anpendix Appençf
(b.(U.)UF.

r-^- Au~ONTARIO, SIMCOE AND HJURUN RMlILROAD UNION COMPANY.
àoth August. soth Aúpe

R iony 'n an order of thw Stuuîling, Commiuee of tho Leislative Assnmly on Ralroaris and Telegraph

Linc ; of, tl names of tie Sharbohlier's, and amouun t of Stock subscribed ini the abovo Company,

md the. amount paid up.

Amounit of' Isa et
Subscribvrs' Nanesi Number of SlaIres. tok.

g . lu.
Ilononrilte 11Cer-y *Jo<hiI llotlton, -. P , .. itil(lred .......... 0..
.Ju..epi i, . . . . 0lie indi . . . 500 12 10 
F,,t .r . ... . . . . . . . . . _ l.......... 500 12 10 

1IIýl Sem . , ... ... ........................... (),je ll,îna(lr.t. ........ 00 12 101 O
.Jull... .. .. .. ... .. .. ... ... ... .. .... .. .... ()fi( lilid redl ..... ... 500 112 10 0

W1 ý1IiI .. .. . .. . .. . . . ... . . .. . ... . ... 1L iiii1re * .'t ........... soO 12 10 O
Ilu 11:11 .ail .m500 12 10 
.Jolil, 11111-d ill iencoti, M. P. 1, .... ......... .... ..... ..... C (Ineý ... ...r......... 500 12 10 O

..l.............. .. ...... .. ... ... .. ... .. ()l( luii u deuvl .... .. o) 12 1O o
Joh 1 ili.uuin - ()tg( liu ll . .00 1:! 10 .U .W i 't ... ... ....... 2 0John, eI igi a aerou pa Piii10) 7 1Robski le ihh ..............

P. k hnt.......................................................... 10

John .\rnld........ ............... ................ Vuurl ..................... 7 O O-'A.ll oulwtum.. ............... ............ ........ ....... . Ii ............. ........ 300 7 10 O

\ h1ittem re, Rutherfor u C.............................. . .. ,y .................... *1,505 0l '0W'il~. A ýIiIl....................................... ................... F gIY ...................... 1. UO r? 0
Muîu luituiei.......... 'i..................................Ti~l ty .......... .......... .150 3 Is o
llani.iIui.tii. .......................... .............. Thl i:y............... ...... .1.5( 3 10 0

loveilu EaIttra .... .................. ............. Tl,î,y'................... 1 3 o
*Iuubî SIý li Ili., h... ................. ............................. 'ViilIî.......... ............ îs :î1)0 1.5) 0Sliw, TIinll an Co .............. ......................... *iii .................... 110 3 1 O

.1nlkmi tIl'i-............... .................. ..... ...... .......- It 1,mm.......... .. ......... 150 1 li o
Woitlm le M u ucul(i ............ .................... I ............... ... 1.10 3 15 o
G. W. lu t...... ....................................... ....... .... I' 11il.................. ... 150 3 1 -i O
. Seil IIv ' Ighiîr l t................................................. I*;-' .0 . ............ Oa l 0o
C. 'It. \Wl ... ............... ........ 1... . ................... I w cy..... .... 1,........150 2 lu O 1

IliuiItl............................. ............... iwcm................. ......... 100 2 10 0

iTui.u .................................. .............. I iri............. ''viy....... 100 2 10 O
W1 Il.sii lîmeil...... ................................................. nîr....... ............ 1]00 2 1ù0O
Ihlp DiLk ................. .................................... ... -...... ........ 100 2 10 0

R .IL ulIc ...... ..... .......... ........ .................. I 'un..... ....... ............... 100 2 10 O
M .11l1i llitvli - .....r.. ......... ...... .. - ..-................ I W i .......... ........... .... 100) Io 1 0
F J, l. el' km.................................................. .LIt.................... 100 2 10 O
I.IWi lt-i i iitibi.......................... ........ Itv(.t ............ ............ 100 2 10 o

11.Imulu.................................I VLrmy........................100 2 10 .0
an (tm .Ntdiimi.................. '1',v t'y....................101 2 10 O

Alu ,ji'ul............ ............................... Iwut...........1%(.ly ......... 100 2 101 o
Amu Iiii il..... ................................... '\cm......... ''v iy ........... IN 2 )0 o
Alhait .. ummc... ............. ................. ........... uny.......... ..... 1. .2 10~ 0

Ei Ilkut.. .... .mt "r ...................................................... '1Iwcrmy........ ..... ....... 100 2 10 0
Go c L orl,'mn ............m................................. ............... 'ra . ............ ... . . . 2, . 0

............................................................ T, vmiy..................... 10 2o ]0 O

\\'alk11,1 ro.id %uoc 0

*'-ti»s 5S .................................... .. ........... ui<.ily.................... 100 j 2 . 0

J )o ll 'lit ......u5u ........................................... .......... ' Iwýelty ........... O0 2 'Q 0
%Jacqitii .. II ......... .................................... ........... ............... ..... 2 10 I o
ILuri ftiIIi ........... t ........................ - ...... lWIt................... ..... 0 2 0

IWdmudItili.................. ........................... .' cmm............. ....... 0o 2 10 0G \\' Il. r l 20. ............................................................. 1 2

Amici I'cih ......................................... ..... Flv......... ............ 7 1 .10 10
.............. I<cltt ....................................... in. ................... 75. 17

A IIl.cii,, vUlut .......................... .. ................... Wnu........ ............. 75 1 17 G
E.liai ccmîd lilo ...l........................... .......... ... 110!............... ...... 7 ......... 17M
.1. Wmt.cun ClIlîdi o.......................................... ......- ..cm..................... 75 1 17 G
1). Mci l.nMmtI1..kt.................... ................... ........ FcteŽ........... ........... u17s

J..oii. .............................................. ...... .. ... .... 76 1ct il 7 G
Snat!Gi ............... ................ ......... 1 ' .......... -......... 75 1 6

..,.................................. .......................... Te ....................... 75 1 17 ,
..h................................ ......................... ........ -.............. 50 2 5 Q.

..~m1 ge~u ..... .................................... 1'm......... ............. .5. 0 1 5 ý
......', -ccia .......... l................. 1...............-..' .e............. .......... 50 0,s

E. . ogerit.................................. ................... Ter,..... ............. ..... 50 0
Ilarhc t igL I'[mn.........................,....................... el........................... 50 1 5 0

E.wr C. jolles.....................1...-........................ TII..................... 50 1 5
Ale.t T. in ...l................................................... T(l ,.................. .... 50 1 5 0
Joel%,,r Silcgîrtciq ... ... ......... 1...................... .......... ''c~i)............ ............ 60 1 5
jA. NI, hw ......- ... ............ .............. .1............ er...x ...... ............... s 50 6 o

EîlvI GdricIl ................................................ Tel........ ....... ......... 50 5 0
J. i ffri ew ........ ............ ... ............ -............ it,................... .... 50 1 5
IibrG dutlion............................................ 'Vm......... .............. o i) 1 o '

Adaîcu .- ..so........1................................. ................ ......-................. 50 I 5 O

A. Patrick .........k .......................................... i....~ .......... ........... 50 1 )
Ales. llîaniltoti .................. ................... ............... ........................ 605 0

Ww lliamsIll fal

M.- -iI ndl5r h

C rri d for ard........ ................. ....... W <' h",- I. 12260 313 -15 1
drAd and fifty . Norch.
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Lià o Sharholders of' the Ontariro, sireo and ILron Railroad Union Conpany,-Continued.

30)th August
Numtbeur of

Amntît of
Stock.

rIj

Sub...riber N .es.

lir...u g .t t. . .rd ..{

R1 T (ier .

J % n . i . .. t. .

JadEE m i ~In iEli1 iEii. . . . . .... . . . . . ..u. . .

,J:îin e. IabIniîc ofuin

loAIs I't r

l n \ r . .. .............................

J. Il \Iîîîrnvy

Allen bl cLeanr [tlo aidl

Pailtton andli C o. .... ...................

J01 n Ii. t -1.........t........................
G Burg ....... .... ..

J 1.urphe andCt( C

Joh C.(Ulctiig

A. (H. 10apr .
B. Tor ,rnc' ..

W ,TI. t l... ' ::t''iî jl . ............. ....................................
cIlllrI' :t iebIurt i .. ............... .. ......................... .

S. lh'.'ahÀ,.r
JA. et 'ne,

A us. . i . . ........ ... 

Il. I. .............. ................ ...................

a.tn G an Co t. . ..j lite ...........................................................
GJoîi M111Ei 1rre..........................................................I

(' vr an 1...i...wn........................... ..........

'Illiîeiîa,1 > .....r ....................................................
B.li ........................................... ............

j*hlti ý LaWs. ll .................................................

W. L. i . . ..................

1 an. T I .. ..i . ........ . ... .......t ...........................

Geoitc t. ct.,li e i ...........................................

W .ît J. lE ...E ....................... .............................

C. Ih&e burv. ,îI.

.A . .tc i s . ..

..îi iir .............................. ........................... -

F. W. C a te Il ..

1 1 »r .. . .. ... ....r.. . .. .... ... ..

.. ...... .-n i .... 
... _

F rsl (, i l , a pil i ... ............. .............

loli Lo alp th ..sh of Toro...t........
G eor........ .. .1 b.. m e.......,.. M.

Johi m S n rr ... .. ..... ....... ................ ...
1 ie a e r e n o h n l lo.. . a: .. * * " " " " " * , " * ' ' *

rwo tiousand four tiun-
dred und fifty seirtes.

Ter . ...............
en . ................

'l'cil........ ...... .:
Tei .................

'l'en. ..............
'en ..............

Ten .... .............
Sx ..
TVellt..........- ... :.'J'en ........... . ... ..
Six ..............

S ..................six ................
Six ................

Fie ....................Five........... ......
Five . ................
Five ................
Five ................
Fie . ................

Five....................
Five . ................
'ive.Five ... .. .... ... ..

F ive .. . . .. .. . .. .. .
F ive .... .. .... ... ..
Five.... ... .......
Five . .........
F ive .. . .. .. .. .. . ..
F ive - . .. ......... .

Five.
Five ........
F ive.... .. .... ...
F ive .. .. .... ... ..

Five ....... ..

Five .... ... .
Five ........

F ive . .. . . .. . .. .

F ive .. .. ...... .. ..
Feive.........
F ive.... ... ..

Three ............ .
Tre.

Firc

Thre ....... ..

l'ire.e..............r
'1Tiret'...........

Fie..............I

iree................
iree...............

Three ................
wive....... .........

Fiee....................

Two...... ...........

'Ilire........... ........ 1..

Two............
Ten ............
Five . ..........

i ve ....................
'IItelic' ..............
nl ..................

Fhlir.e... .........

T en cc ...... .. * * .... ' **'I'hîce.................
.....................

'li ................ ...

o. . ..........
Fou:rt......... .......

Three thousand hares. £15000

Apppndix
(J. U.)

Irîîtrlirnets

,,
313

j 1

0
1
1

15 i<, it.

£
12250

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
30

30
30
30
30
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
05

25
25
25
25
25
25
25
25
125

25

25
25
25
15
25

25
25
25
25
25

15

ii

15
15

15
15
15
10
10
10
10
10
50
25
15

100
50

100
50

25

100
50

500
10
50

70

£382
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SU MM A R Y.

No. or

3,000-Subscribed in the City of Toronto by private individuals, as per List on which
Instalments have been paid, amounting to £389 ]Os. Od....................

10,000-Subscribed by the County of Simcoe, payable in Debentures bearing interest at the
rate of six per cent. per annum, which Debentures are executed and sealed, and
placed in the hands of the County Treasurer, to be used in accordance with

£15000 0 0

agrecment and contract ............................................ 50000 0 0

20,000-Subscribed by the Contractors, to be paid for in the execution of the work, accord-
ing to contract ..................................................... 15000b 0 0

Amiount agreed to be loaned by the Corporation of Toronto, as per Resolution of
the City Couneil, 18th August instant, accompanied by a letter from the Mlayor
to the Maiagier f the Conpany, dated 25th August, 1851 ................. 85000 0 0

Amount of Capital subscribed, independent of the Government guarantec ....... £250000 0 0

In addition to the foregoing, the following Donations have been made to the Company, viz.

Gift of £25,000 by the Corporation of Toronto, as per Resolution of the City
Counril, accompanird by the Mayor's certificate to the Company, dated 24th

)ecebiiher, 1850, payable as the work progrenses, in Debentures, bearing interest
at the rate of six per cent. per annum ; together with a valuable site of' Land
in the City for a Station, and the Right of Way through a portion of the City.

Gift of Andrew M ercer, Esq.............................................

Gift of M r. John Nasiith...............................................

£25 0 0

5 0 0

FRED. C. CAPREOL,
Manager and Treasurer.

TonoN'ro, 20th August, 1851.

(Copy.)

A copy of the Resolutins of the Municipal Council
o[ the City of,' Toroito, certilied bv Greo. Gurnett,
Mayer of Toronto, to be correct and truc.

"RESOLUTION.

f Resnlo,-Tliat the sum of twenty-five thousand
"pounds in debentures payable twenty years allier
"date, with interest at six per cent. per annum, pay-
"able hallfyearly and granted in aid of the " Ontario,
"Sincoe and Huron Railroad Union Company" on
"the conditions set forth in the second clause of the
"Report No. 21, of the Standing Committce on Fi-
" hance and Assessennts, and in order to extend the
"benefits of the said Railroad te all parts of the city
Uit be another condition of the above grant that the
'terminus for passenger trains shall be erected on a
:,portion of the market block propcrty, nov vacant,
",uch portion to be leased to the Company at a

"nominal rent for ninety-niac years, and that the
"lines of Railroad shall be carried along Palace and
"Front Streets to the full extent of the City Water
"[Lots. Second condition in the Report reflerred to

in the foregoing Resolution. In the proposition as
Ihe work progresses, as one is to two, viz., one

"hundred thousand pounds to be expended on the
"Road belore any advance is made by the Corpora-

tion, then debentures to be issued to the Contractors
fbrten thousand pounds, and that ail future advances
be made in the same proportion te an amount not

"exceediig the whole suin eo twenty-five thousand
"pounds."

MAYoR's OFFICE,

TORoNTo, 241t December, 1850.

I hereby certify that the foregoing Copy of the
proceedin'gs of the City Council of Toronto, in the
matter to which it refers, is correct and trut-.

(Signed,') GEO. GURNETT.
Mayor of Toronto.

Appendix
(U. U.)

3oth August.

Appendix
(t. U .

3oth August.
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Appendix
(u. U.)

30th Ai'ut.-

(Signedc.) CHAIRLES DALY.

M svon's OFFIC, ppenclix
Ttlo-oxTo, AuiguIs 25th, 1851.

I hercly certify that the foregoing copy of tlie 30 Aligust.

proceedings of Ahe City Council oF Torouto ina the
matter tu whil it refibrs is correct and true.

(Signe d,)>

(copy.)

To his Worship the Mayor, Aldermen and Conmmon-
aby of the City nf Toronto, in Common Council.

The >pecil Commit tee to whon vas referred the
several comim uiiinficati ions of the President and Manager

ofIi the " Otîtario, Sîn1coe and luron ailroad Union
ompany ncielosed ti wo propositons signed by John

, fqire', las Chairtian of a' meeting of' a
n1 ber of citizens heId in tis City on the 7th instant,

suggesting the minner in which tIs Council shAuld
assist the said tompnyuî in iaking good the deliiency

of thity-five thousanid poiids m the sbliscripion
alotted to this City, and askmg lte concurrence or
this Council mn the sane in order' that a %uork so

immnediaely coinnected vit h the best interests of this
City itnight atir once advance to completion:--Beg
ca\ e to report :

That upon tle iiost attentive con'iderations given
by your Commtee to the propohions signed by Mr,
Arnold, as Chairnali, and after frequerit interviews
u iti the manager as well as withi onc of' the Coni-
trt o is fi tch Company, Youtr Colniinittee wNould

r'ecommlinîend that in lieu o fp ositions (a' eitiher of'
them) tus (u ci foan th st d Company their de-
benurs ta an amout ilot th\c ing tiy-fhe
Ihousiand pound-,sayale in tiwenty years u itht nî.r-
est on fie same,payable hf-year'y, issuahiîin the
saie ratio as lie bonui of tweny-five thonsand

foudis, taking as security bnr such'deenins Ie
bonds i the sali) Compantyilt' to the same aiouit. pay-
abl' in ten vears, wvit mterest, half-early,se'ured mi

the Road to the satisfhtcion of, tis corporation upoi
the r'eaicin ation af the City Sioheitor.

And further that it be a condition to this oan that
the Road frot tis cit to Lia'e lSimcoe, or the

llaand River, he coipleted in two cars firom11 the
drtof Janiluary Ilext.

And frther tbat ats long as the l loin if thit

thousand 11 slpouids coatinus. the M 'ayor a Ibis ity
f'or tIhle tium hseg (iI' he he nst a Ii etor ini iy

ier Comnpanî be a Director in the above metuîned
Company l ;-i hie Uc ai)re'ctor iii ay otier Coipany,
thei any Aldernan in the City io the time being to
be noniaited by tis Council to be 11 I)irectoi i n said
Company.

Ai] which is rcspectfully submitted.

(Signed,)

JOHN BEVERLY ROBINSON, Janr.
Chlairmnan.

This Report was adopted by the Conmon Council
of the City of Toronto, Moniday, Angust Isth, 1851.

Mtaîo's Orries,
251h Al uus, 1851.

Suiî,-1 have the honor Io enclose a certified copy of
the proceeding, of he Cityv Connçil on the application

of the h sa'f ' D'rectors of the Otar'io, Shucaî
and Huron Railiaul Unin (ompany " for a ban of
£35,000 in aid of that wourk.

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) JOHN G. BOWES,
Mla-or

F. C. Caprcol, Esq.,
Manager',

Raihoad Otlice.

Leter fron ihe Seietar of te Mint'al and Ver-
mont juctioin Railroa'd Comipany,-m refeenco
to te iorder of' thet Conunittee,

TooaitO', Aiuguist' 23rd. 1851.
T1. P'atrick, Esq.,

'ier'k, it. R. Commnîittîen.

Ibn.î Sî,- am at prisent ilutable to give the
i nforni lil on requir-e i in youlr stuwleias the
Monitral snd Vern'o' t Jutîetioiilu n Comany
have been autine norceriin nndnts now becing
tmille tIo the chteitr auizing municipalities io taiko

stock btore tnkiig ) îny fiurtherI' pr-iate stuiiscrip-
tions; the Ipcise amotuni of whie it is 'possile
to give, as our stock lists are not toIwoer. T
disbursements of the Coipany tns iir 'ae nlunit
five hi'ndred polnds. The requiremen ts of' chart' er
iespectitg sui'vey anid location ofth' lins, and depoit

of naps, plais and books of reference, an i also legal
inoetics o land owners tiponl hie fine, have been coim-

pliei vîih, and it is conifid'ntly behied thati witin
tlie lime specified in the charter this valuble ie of'
Railway wil bc built.

Very respectfulIy,

C. II. W. SEYMOU R,
SerctaMy, an d Vt. J.. ?. l. Co.

ToItONTO PRINTLD DY LOVZLL AND GI38ON, FRONT BTRIHET.

JOUN G. BOWES,
Mayor.
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A pp i Appendix

RETUJRN
To AN AnDREss FROM TUE LEGISLATIVE AssEMBLY To His EXCELLENCY THE GoVERNoit

G;EAu, dated the 14th instant; praying -lis Excellency to cause to be laid before the

ilouse, - A Return shewing the net revenue of the Post Office Department in Canada, after

"paying al charges of management, for the year ending July 5th, 1849;-and Copies of

"the Quarterly Returns made by the late Deputy Post-Master General to the Post Office

Department in England, shewing the receipts and expenditure of the Post Office Depart-

ment in Canada, from the 5th July, 1850, to the 5th April last, or to the latest period to

"which the Returns have been already made up; also, a statement shewing the amount of

the net revenue of, the l'ost Office Department in Canada, after deducting ait charges of

management, since the 5th Julv, 1844, and inforrniming this louse of the purposes tu

"which said net or surplus revenue, raised from the people of Canada, have been applied;-
together with a copy of a Despatch from the Right Honorable Earl Grey, dated the

25th June, 184,7, ordering the net surplus, from the 5th July, 1841, to be applied to the

public uses of this Province ;-and a statement shewing the times when the several Mail
"Contracts, enumerated in a return sent down on the 80th of last month, relative to the

Post Office Department, will expire ; how manv of those contracts were miade with the
Department since the 5th April last, and whether all or any of such contracts were

"opened to public competition, or privately awarded, to persons selected by the Executive
U Government."

By Command.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary,

PUoVINCIAL SsCRETARY'S OFFICE,

Toronto, Qist July, 1851.
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(V.V.)

No. 1.
RECTURN shbewing the net revenue of the Post Office Departient in Canada, afier paying ail clargea of

Management, for the vear ended 5th July, 1849,-.so far.as the samie can be ascertained in Canada.

GrosaI Receipt, including Britisi Charges of Managenont paid in

Packet Postage. Canada.

£4986 3ls. 41d. Currency. £67,280 6s. 8sd. Currency.

A. 1B.

Net Revenue appearing on Accounts

kept in Canada.

£IG,606 Os. ad. Currenc~'.

C.

Nora A.-In this sum is included the British Postage on Packet Letters, of which nu separation was made in
Canada, amounting, it is estimated, to £10,000* annually.

No.rE U.-To this anount of charges of management remain to be added, the cost of the printed blank Fornil
used throughouît the Departmnent ; of the Mail Locks and Keys, Scales and Weights, Office Stamps and Seals,
Stationery, &c.: all Of which articles were supplied from Englaund, but the particulars and amount of expense
incurred, were unknown in this conniry ;-and also the sum of £8000 paid upon the order of the Post-Muaster
Oeneral of Ile lEmhpirv, towards the e'xpetnse of conveying the Canada English Mails overlarnd through New Bruns.'
wick and Nova Scotia.

NoTE C-After deducting the items noticed in Notes A and B, the balance of the year appears to have pro.
bably been against Canada, that is, that the revenue of that year did not, it would seem, cover the charges.

The above Returi lias been compiled from Records furnished by the late Deputy Post-Master General.

J. MORRIS,
Pust-Master Generai.

* During the last two years, this ieni lias îicireasud to about £1121,000 a year.

No. 2.
RETuaN éiewinig the net Revenue of the Pust Ofdice Department in Canada, after paying ail charges of Manageý

ment, so far as the same can be ascertaiiied in Canada, for the quarters ended 5th October, 1850, ani
5th January, 1851, respectively.

PERIOD.

Quarter ended 5th October, 18à0........................... '23392 5 I a 16348 18 4 7243 I 6 1i

do du 5th danuarv, 18a1 .... I .......... . 22445 4 I 18509 1 6 3936 2 7

Total$... .. ....................... ........... L£ 46037 9 4 4 19 10 1796

A. l

NoTa A.-In this hnm is included the British Postage on Packet Letters, amounting, it is estimated, to up.
wards of £6,000 currency, for the half year.

NoTE B.-To this amnount of charges of management remains to he added the cost of the printed blank Forms,
used throughout the Department: of the Mail Locks and Keys, Stamps and Seals, Stationary, &c., &c. ; ail of
which articles were supplied from nigland, but the particulars and amount of exponse incurred, were unknown in
this country.

Tie above Return bas been compiled from Records furnished by the late Deputy Post-Master General.

J. MORRIS,
Post"Master Generah

A ppernd i>:

(V.V.)

2 lot JuIy.
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Appendix Append
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1 tJtf·y No. 3.
Ni'r ii auso nppearing on Canada Post Office Accounts, after deducting ail charges and paynetes made in

Canuda, from the 6tht April 1844, to the 5th January, 1851.

PERTOD. Amount Ctirrency.

For the Year ended Sth April, 1845............................... .. .............. 7184 9

do do 5th A1pril, 1846....... ...... ............................................................... 16613 6 0

do do Stli April, 1847............... ........... .................... 2183 4 9 8j

do do 5th April, 1848 ........................ ..................... ................. 22188 H 1 6

do do 5th April, 1840.............................................. 15725 '2

do do 5th April, 1850 ................................................................. ........ 19991 9

P'or Utlrce Quarters ended Stli January, 1851 ............ .. ........... .,............................ ..... 18041 17

Total...... ........................................... £....079 16 .

NOTE (*)-Fron this apparent net balance remain to be deducted

First: The amount for six years and three quarters of British Packet Postage, included in the Canada A ccounts,
estinated as amounting to from £10,000 to £12,000 currency, per annun.

Secondly: The expenditure during the same period by the General Post Office, London, for supplying the
Post Office Departrmient in Canada, with printed Blarks, Locks and Keys, Stamps and Seals, Scales and Weiglhts,
Stationery, and other articles of a similar nature, but of which the particulars, and amount of expense, were un.
known to the Department in this country.

'loirdly: The actual anount of con tribution, paid by order of the Post-Maaster General, towards
the expense of conveying the Canada Englihbl Mails througlh Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, in
the years 1849 and 1850........... .............................................. £ 8,605 0 0

Fourthly: The actual aniount of payments into Canada Provincial Treasury, by order of the
Post-Master Gene a)l, on account of surplus Post Office Revenue...... . ........................ 22,257 7 O

The above statement has been compiled from Records furnished by the late Deputy Post-Master General.

J. .MORRIN,
Post-Master General.

(Copy-No. 92.)
DowmNo S'ra1nt,

26th June, 1847%

My Lon,-The Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury have apprized me, that their Lordships
have authorized the Post-Master General, to cause the sum of £5,189 Os. 5d., the amount accrued from surplus
Postage in Canada, during the period of two vears, to the 5th July last, to be paid over to the Receiver General of
the Province, in order that it may be applied to the Public Service of the Colony, in such manner as shall be directed
by the local Legislature.

I have the honor to be, &c., &c., &c.

The Right Honourable
Tifa EAaL or Etomx AND KkxcARnoiu,

&cc., &c., &c.
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Appoudix Appenix

2wJuly. .No. 4. 2 .o July

STATEMEiNT shCwing the times when the several Mail Contracts, enumerated in a Return sent down to
the Honorable Legislative Assembly, on the 30th June last, relative to the Post Office Depart-
ment, wilI expire ;-how naiy of those contracts were nade with the Department since the 5th
April last-and whether ail or any of such contracts were opened to public competition, or pri-
vatcly awarded to persons selected by the Executive Governmient.

With the exception of the eight undermentioned contracts, the existing engagement for Mail service, as enu-
merated in the Return, do not expire at any fixed date or period ; they have been made upon the principle followed
in thie United Kingdom, namely, the ternis, &c., having as a general ride, been fixed by public tender. The con-
tracts are drawn up, subject to be terminiated by either party giving to the other, three months previous notice;
it being understood, however, that so long as the conditions of the agreement are thithfully performed, the Depart-
ment will not annul the contract, unless the public interest requires that the right should be exercised. Thtis system
was recommended in the last Report of the Post Office Department of the United States, to Cougress, as an im-
provement uîpon the practice of making contracta for specifie periods, in tie following words: " It wou)d afford still

further relief, and give more stability and efficiency to the service, if the duration of the contracts was regulated
las lin the English Mail service. Instead of terminating absolutely at the expiration of four years, let the contract
continue over beyond the time set, unless the Department or the Contractor gives six months notice of intention to

4 determine it an that day ; with power to either, by like notice given at a certain portion of the year, to determine
on a subsequent day. Wheniever contracts were mutually satisfactory in their ternis, and well performed, they
would continue over."

NAME or MAIL ROUTE. NAME or CON"RACTOR. CONTRACT WILL EXPIRE

lamilton antd Sandwich ................ . George Babcock. ................ ........... 5th October, 1852.

llaniltun and Kingston, by Steamer ........ D. Bethune..................... Close of Navigation, 1850.

ingston and Montreal, do ......... . HIonorable John lamilton ....... ..... Close of Navigation, 1853.

Kingston and Montreal, during winter... .... ... W . Weller ..... ..... ................ Spring of 1S52.

Kingston and Toronto, by land..................... W . W ellor ...... ......... ............. 5th October, 1852.

Monutreal and Quebec, by Steamer ............... D. Torrance .................................. Close of Navigation, 1854.

Montreal and Quebec, by land ................... F. Elamelin and T. Lecompte ... .... .5th November, 1853.

Montreal and Bytown, by Steamer ......... Messrs. McPherson & Crane, and Si

George Simpson ... ................. .Close of Navigation, 85r.

one of the contracts enumerated in the Returu, that froi Brockville to Perth, bas been entered into since the
6th A pril, upon the resignation of'the former Contractor, Mr. W. Glasscott; an offer te perform the service upon an
iniproved plan, at the sanie rate of payment, was accepted fron Mr. W. H. Willson.

Thie arrangements which most conduce to the public interest, for the transmission of the correspondence of this
route, and of the various by-routes branching from, and dependent upon it, require that part of the travel of the
Mail between Brockville and Perth, shouîld be performed at night; this, however, did not suit Mr. Glasseott's views,
aud lie requested to be permitted to resign ls contract, asking in a letter dated 19th April, 1851, to le relieved
from his obligation as speedily as possible. The following is an extract from his letter: " If it cannot be arranged
" so as to carry the Mail in daylight, I must give it up ; and if so, you would oblige me by giving out the new
" contracts as soon as you convemiently can, so that I may get clear of it."

J. MORRIS,
Post-Master General.
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RETURN
To AN ADDRESS of the Legislative Assenbly to His Excelleny, the Governor

General, dated 23rd July, 1851, for " Copies of all correspondence whieh has
" taken place between Hier Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, and
" the Guvernment of this Province, upon the subject of the clairn of John
" Arthur Roebuck, Esquire, and of all documents acconpanying the saine."

By Cormand,
J. LESLIE,

Secretary.
Secretary's Oirce,

Toronto, 25th Juily, 1851.

(Copy.)

No. 22.

DOWNING STREET,
181t December, 1838.

Stî,- have the honouir to inforni you that Mr.
oebuck has addressed to Viscount Melbourne alet-

ter, conplaining thiat in Ihe surn granted by yourself
and the Special Council of Lower Canada to defray
the (ontingencies of the latie louse of Assernbly,
tle charge on account of his salary as Agent for
thai. Hlouse during a part of the year 1836, and the
whole of the year 1837 was omnitted.

I have no reason to doubt that sufficient grounds
exist for the course talen with reference to this
claim, but as I do not find that any information on
the subject ias been transmitted to this Office, i
have to request that you will favour me with a
statement of the considerations on which lie deci-
sion, of which Mr. Roebuck coiTmplains, was
founded.

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

Sir J. Colborne,
&c., &c., &c.

GLENELG.

(Copy.)
MONTREAL, 27th February, 1839.

My Lono,-With reference to your letter of the
18th Deceinber, No. 22, informing me that Mr.
Roebuck iad addressed a letter to Viscount Mel-
bourne complaining that in the sum granted by the
Special Council of Lower Canada to defray the
Contingencies of the laie House of Assembly, the
charge on account of his salary as Agent for that
House during a part of the ycar 1836, and the
whole of tlie year 1837, was omitted, I have the
honour to acquaint your Lordship that whatever
salary Mr. Roebuck had been in the habit of re-
ceiving as the Agent of the Assembly, it never was,
as 1 am led to bel ieve, officially notified to the local
Government, or sanctioned by it, but must have
been subtracted from the sums advanced to the
Assernbly on account of its Contingent expenses.
On calling for a statement of the arrears due for
the Contingencies of the Assembly at the time of
the framing of the 1st Vict., c. 12, the Clerk of the
Assembly included therein, a sum of £2000 for the

arrears due tic Mr. Rocbuck as Agent of the Assem-
bly. Not being in possession of any recogni-
tion of snch an office by the.local Govertirnent, or
of an authority of Her Majesty's Governnent sanc-
tioning such salary, I did not feel it my duty
to recommrend that such a provision should be
made by the Special Couicil.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) J. COLBORNE.

Right H1onourable
Lord Glenelg.

(Copy.)
No. 43.

DoWNING STRUET,
7th Jiune, 1839.

Si,-l have to acknowledge your Despatch, No.
34, of the 27th February, explaining the reason
why, in liquidating the Contingencies of the laie
House of Assembly of Lower Canada, you have
rejected the claim of Mr. Roebuck for arrears of
salary as Agent for that body.

The accompanying Minute of the fact respecting
this claim has, by my direction, been very carefúlly
drawn up from the documents in this Office; and
its accuracy has been acknovledgced by Mr. Roe-
buck. Under the circumstances therein stated, it
appears to me, upon the best consideration that I
have been able to give to this case, that Mr. Roe-
buck has an equitable claim to this payment. I
an very sensible that the admission of this de-
mand must, on many accouints, bc an invidious
and difficnlt proceeding; but when I bear in
mind the distinct recognition of Mr. Roebuck
by the Executive Government in ibis country,
as Agent for the Assembly, and that lie addressed
both louses of Parliament in that capacity; and
remember that, but for the suspension of the
Canadian Constitution, he would have been vir-
tnally secure of receiving this money, through the
support which his employers would have given
to his demand, and which it would have been in
their power to render effectual, I am constrained
to admit, that the loss of that protection ought not
to deprive Mr. Roebuck of the emoluments earned
by him in n, course of service which was certainly
in strict accordance with the views of those'by
whom he had been appointed. The decision must.

A ppendit
(W. W.)

Appei

26tii Jst
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(W. W.)

~26~Ii *Joly.

(Sigied],) NORMANBY.
Lieutenant Geieral

Sir Jolin ColboIrne,
G. C. 13.

&c(., &. c.

Mr. Rorue'cK's Claim as Agent to hie Assembly
of Lower Canada.

li Febriary, 1835, hill pasved tie As sembly
of Lower Cimda, appointi ing Mlr. Roeblck Agent
for the Provine. ing apprluinld tla this
Bill weould be lost inî tlie Lgshitive coneil, tle
following Resehlius were siibecqutently adopted
28thî February, 1835: -

First. " Resolred, That it is Ite opinion of iltis
Cornintee, thtat in] Ile event of hie Bill passevd
by tiiis Hlouse yesterday, appointiîg J. A. loe-

" buck, Esaniire, Agenît thi this Proviiie, ut bec..-
" ming a law, hie said J. A. Roebuck, Esquire, be
" reqpesled, as Agent of tIi s luuise, to representl

to fler Matesty's Govermenil it intere<'-ts nitd
"sentimuents oftlI'einbhiuntsofthis P>roviince, and]

to support the Petitions of this Ilolis te lsliý
" Mahjesy, andto bo l lanuses <il' Parliamienit.'

Seeoi. "l Resolecd, Thalt il is lie opinion of
this (omuoiittee, Iliat in case thIe said Bill shnid

" not becoile law, il is right ltat tIe Clerk of' this
"I House shoutld pay to hic said J. A. toebuck,
" Esquire, or to his order, out of the imoncys ap-
" propriated for thle contigent expenseof this
"Ilo'4s', a simili not exeeding £600 sterling, to

indeiminify him for his cure and services ini ls
"said ginahity of Agent : anid tlat hie said Clerk
"I be in likie mianîier autioi'ized Io advance to the
" said J. A. Roebuck, Esquîire, a sui îlot exceed..
"ing £500 .sterlintîg, to iieet bli. diburseens ui]d
" continget expeilses ii ls said quality : of wvhielh
"said disbursemnients and expenses ai accout i
"shall be reiideredl to Iis House every six mojthîs."

iln cons'quee of llece Resolutions, Mr. Roe-
buck deinîided anî audience of Lord Glenielg, and
in Jue, 1835, was received hy liri in tle elbare-
ter cf "'Ageiit for thie Assembly." The Bill, as
anticipatd, did not pss the Conneil.
In Novemiber, 1835, a second Bill appointing Mr.

Roehuec Agent for tihe Province uwas passed by
the Assenibly ; and on ilie 18th of thmat monihi, a
series of R1esOlutions, of whilh tle two following
forrmetd a part, were adopted by that Body, 18tli
Noveiuber, 1835 :

"l i 5h. Resolved, That il is the opinion of tiis
" Comanmiltee, Ilat in tle event of the Bill passed
" by tii.s louse on the Sd November instant,

appoiniing thie s'aid J. A. RoIebuickt, Esquire, 1
" Agent for ibis Province, not becoinig law, the
" said J. A. Roebuck, Esquire, be regnested, as
"Agent of this louse, to represent to.lis Majes- i

"l ty's Governiment hie interests and sentiments of'
"I the iiîh labitants of this Province, an] to support
" the Petitions of this loiuse to His Majesty, and
" to both IHouzes of Parliamnct."

"l6t. Rie.olved, That il is the opinion of this
I Commine, that in case ie said Bill should îlot

" become a law, il is right that the Clerk of this

of course rest viti tie Speciai Council ; but I as-
sune to ilyselfI the responsibil ity of conîveying
through y lou I that Bodly the Opinion that it is a
claim which, uinder all the circnmistances of the
case, oughit îlot io b, rejeeted.

I have Ilhe lionour to be,
Sir,

Your ino.t obedient humble servant,

Ilouse should pay to the said J. A. Roebuck, (V. V)
" Esquire, or to his older, out of the imoneys appro- .

priated for tIe contingent expeises cf this ilLouse, ab M-
a sun nlot excCedinîg £600 sterling, arnually, to
i ndemnify h im for bis cure and services in his
said qualily of Agent ; and tliat the said Clerk
be iin liie manner alithorized tLo advanlce to tlle
said J. A. Roebuek, Esquire, a sumf not execed-
ing £500 sterling, for one year, to neet his dis-

" bursCnîemets and contingeIt expenises in bis said
"quality ; of whichi said disbursements and ex-

penses ain account shall be rendered lo tiiis
" louse every six months."
''lhe second Bil was also lost inI the Couneil.
Il Ihe Session of September, 1836, a similar

Bill was agiii introducd into the Assembly, but
dropped iln conseque nîce of the prorogation.

Ii tIe Session of 1837 no Bill was bronglht
forward.

li neitier of the two last Sessions were any
Resolutions for tle appointimenit of an Agent
adopted by the Assenbly.

Dnnrig the years 1836 and 1837, Mr. Roebuck
e<aoînîoned fromiî tilne to line te comntîileate vith
île Colonial Olhce on thle allairs of Lower Ca-
nada. 'llie revogniition of is othieial eharacter \vs
during tiiose years, neitierrene w'd nor whdrawnî.

On telie introduction into Parliaient of the Ca-
nlada Bill of 1838, Mr. Roebuek petitioned both
l olfses of Parlianent to bu hecardl againîst il as
" Agent for hie Assembly." Objections were raised
iii the Iloise of Comimonis by Mr. Gladstone and
Lord Stanley, and in the liouse of Lords by Lord
Aberdeien, to his being ice ived in thailt ibaracter.

hl'lie point, however, was flot pressed in eitlier
llouse, anitd Mr. Roehuck was heard at hIe Bar.

Il respect to Mr. Roecbuck's eioluimeits, il is to
be observcd that no mention is made of tlcmr in any
document ollicially conmunicated to tihe Colonial
Departmrientl. Thcy were paid, as apperrs fron
tle Resollitions already quotecd, ont of tlle surns
granted by tie Governor Geieral for the contingen-
cies of the Assembly.

in the session of 1835, Lord Aylmer, in aunsver
Lt tle usual Address of the Assebly for their con-
ttingeicies, staied tIhat as a compliance vitlh that
Address ivu'olve'cd questions of great importance in
a Consi i tutional point of view, lie requiredi limei for
onsideratin belore returing a definîi te answe'r.
in a ubseqnent Message lie pointed out the sala-

ries of Mr. V igr, and the Librarian of the Assen-
bly, as items whîieh, not hiaviig been agrced to by
tLe Legislative untlîcil, lie could flot sanctioni, and
le calledi on the liouse before hie made any fresh
advaieî's, to indt]emnuIl'ify him for those whieli lie had
granted in previous years.

The H1ouse interpreted these answers as a refusa1
of tiir con tingeîeies, and accordingly separated
wilthouît doing any busiiess beyond adopting an
Address to tle Crown. Consequently, during this
Session, nothing was paid to Mr. Roebuk. On
hie 1 tlh Novemnber, 1835, Lord Gosford, iii Corn-
plialnce vtilh his ilistructions fron Lord Gîenelg,
grailed for the Coltiigencies of the Hiouse, £22,-
000, and on Ihe 5thl Mareb follhwing, a further sînm
Of £5,000. Ont of these sums it would appear,
fron Mr. Roebuck's letter, Ihat lie received £1,100
as lis salary and contingencies for the year 1835,
aId £700 towards his salary and contingencies for
Ihe year 1836. No furilher gralIs having beonî
made for tlie Contingencies of te Assemnbly, thes,
as it would appear,are the only paymuents made to
h im on accouit of his appointrent.
The prescit claim is for the balance of £,400

due on account of the year 1836, and the .whole of
the cmoluments .for the year 1837, amounting in
all to £1500 eterling.
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26th July.

(Signed,) J. RUSSELL.

'The Right H-onourable
C. Poulett Thompson,

&c., &c., &c.

(Copy)
N o. 104.

GOVERNIENT IoUSE,
MONTREAL, 911 May, 1,40.

My Loann,-.I obedience te your Lordship's
directions, I brouglt before tle Special Council the
claim of Mr. Roebuck, and I submitted to them the
stateient of the case, transmitted by the Marquis
of Normuanby, togethuer with his Despatch npon the
subject, in order that the Members miglt be fully
cognizzant of the circunistances of the case, as well
as of the opinion of your Lordship's predecessor.

After a uilt considerationt of the documents, the
S >ec ai Council, whilst thcy admitted the propriety
of the reference made by Lord Nornanby of the
case for ilir consideration, if there appeared to
tis Lordship Io bc any equitable grounds for the
allowanice of the claim, werc unanimously of
opinion that none in rcality existed, and the resilt
of their deliberations satisfied me that had I pro-
posed to them Io vote the sum claimed by anOrdi-
iance to that effet, which was the only means I

could adopt of bringing the matter to a formal vote,
no ncmber could have been found in the Council,
as constituted, cither tu propose or second such a
motion.

No. 95.
GOVERNMENT H1OUsE,

MONTREAL, lGth July, 1839.

THE MARQUES OF NORMANiBY.

My Loin,-l have the lionour to acknowledge the
receipt of your Lordship's despatch of the 7th of
Jne, No. 43, transmitting a minute of the fact re-
specting the claim of Mr. Roebuck, and to acquaint
your Lordship that on the meeting of the Special
Council [ shall draw their attention to the case in
question, and state to them your opinion as to the
circumstances. which require that the claim ought
not tu be rejected.

I beg however to remark, that I think it probable
that the Council may not be disposed to view
favourably Mr. Rocbuck's claim.

(Signed,) J. COLBORNE.

No. 58.
DownNiN STREET,

2nd January, 1840.

SiR,-No opportunity having been afforded to
your piedecessor by a Session of the Special Coun-
cil of Lower Canada previously to his departure
from the Province, of carrying ino uffect the inten-
tions of Lord Normanby, as contained in his Lord-
-lhip's despatch, No. 43, of the 7th of June last, in
regard to the payment of Mr. Roebuck of the ar-
rears for salary claimed by him as Agent of the
Ilouse of Assembly, I beg te call your attention
to this subject, and to instruct you, whcn you shall
meet flic Special Council of Lower Canada, to
bring Mr. Roebuck's claim under thcir considera-
tion in the nanner proposed by Lord Normanîby.

I have the honour te be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

A~. ~

Under these cireumstances, your Lords;ip ayil) C
at once see that it is utterly useless to attempt t0
urge the allowance of th-is claim upon the Couneil,

I bave, &c.
(Sigged,) C. POU4T TH1Q1PSQ.

The Right Honourable
Loxd John Russell,

&c., &c., &c.

(Copy)
No. 541.

DoWNING STREET,
18th December, 1850.

My LoRr,-I have the honour to transmit here-
with the copy of a letter which I have received
from Mr. Roebuck, together with two other letters
addressed respectively to your Lordship, and to the
Speaker of the Assembly (13th Decemnber, 1850,)
on the subject of bis claim to arrears of slgry as
Agent for the Assembly of Lover ,Canada.

I have apprized Mx. Roelqnk that te qesgpp
whether the claim preferred by him ought to be ,4-
mitted, and wh1cther consequentiy a recommendI-
tion te provide for it ought to be addressed t. e
Provincial Legislature, is one vhlich I must leay
to be determined by your Lordship and of ypW
Executive Council.

I am,
My Lord,

Your most obedieut servant,
(Signed,) GREY.

Right 1onourable,
The Earl of Elgin,

&c., &c., &c.

(Copy.)
MILTON, LYMINTOrN, HIANTs,

December 12, 1850.
My LOR,-Many years since, I acted as Agent

of the House of Assembly of Lower Canada. In
that character, and in behalfof that much maligned
and mach injnred Assembly, I appeared af thé JBar
of the House cf Commons, and» afterw'ards at ie
Bar of the HRouse of Lords. I was received as th'e
Agent of the Assembly also by the existing Ad.
ministration; and whesn the old Constitution of
Lower Canada was abolished, I ceased -to be the
Agent of the Assembly, being at that time tlieefé-
ditor of the Assembly in the sum of fifteen hundr&d
pou nds.

By a very disgraceful proceeding the payment of
this debt was avoided-all other debts of the As-
scrnbly and Province beiig paid. Bitter personal
and party spite stood in the way of justice, so far
as I was concerned. I hope these feelings of per-
sonal rancour have died out,-and 1 now appeal to
lie justice of the Canadian Legislature to pay the
debt due te me.

1 have asked Lord Grey te give you power to
give the Queen's sanction for the payment of this
claim, and I cannot for a moment doubt but that
you will receive such power. May 1 ask your
Lordship to forward the accompanying letter to
the Speaker of the Legislative Assembly, together
with the official and personal permission, which I
at once assume you will receive.

1 remain, ny Lord,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) J. A ROEBUCK.
To the Right Honourable

The Earl of Elgin,
&c., &c., &c.
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MILTON, LYMifiTOr,

131h Decenber, 1850.

My LoRD,-Somiie years sine, you told Ie that
you vould forward nny letter or nemorial froni me
to the Governor General of Canada, respecting a
debt due 10 me by the laie Assemnbly of Lower
Canada. On that voluitary and very kind offer of
yours, I now address you. I have written to Lord
Elgin, and the Speaker of the Legisitive Assembly
of Canada on the subject Of'ta debtehiming tpay-
ment from flic Assenbly simply because it is a
debi, and no hecause I desire any favour at tleir
hands. I have or have not a claim. If 1 have,
(and of that I believe no doubt exists in your own
mind,) te idebt ought to be paid, without any no-
tion of conferring an obligation on me. I ask n1o
favour, wanting rnercly that which is my lue.

But by the power of our Constitution, the Legis-
lative Asseinbly will need ihe permission of the
Crown to enteriain iis cl ini; withut snch pur-
mission, no matter hw just the claim, the Asscin-
bly is powerless. I ihen, in full confidence of the
justice of my own claim, and reposing perfect trust
in the honour of your Lordship, ask of you ihat this
permission should be given through Lord Elgin to
the Assemnbly.

I send you the letters viheiî J have wri tic Io
Lord Elgin and to the Speaker of the Asscmibly.
May I ask you to forward ihem to their destination
after you have read ibemn. I hardly know wietiher
by this request I am taking an undue liberty ; if so,
I pray you to excuse mie.

(Signed) J. A. ROEBUCK.

To the Riglit Ionourable
The Earl Grey.

No. 35.
41h March, 1851.

My Lomn,-With reference t your Lordship's
Despatch No. 541, of te l18th Decerber last, I
have the honour Io enclose herewith lie copy of a
minute of the Executive Couneil of this Province,
fron whiclb your Lordship will observe that it is
the intention of this Governîment to recommend to
Parliainent next Session that provision be made fior
the payment of arrears of salary due to Mr.

Roebuck, as Agent for the lae
of Lower Canada.

I have, &C.,

(Signcd,) EL
'Tie Right Ilonourable

Earl Grey,
&c., &c., &c.

louse of Assermbly

GIN & KINCARDINE.

(Copy,)
EXTaACr of a Report of a Comminttee of the ionour-

able the Executive 'ouncil on Matters of State,
dated 4th Marcb, 1851, approved by lis Excel-
leicy, hie Governor General, in Counîcil, oin the
same day, on Ilhe Despaieh of Earl Grey Io Youir
Excellency, dated 181h Decem,îber, 1850, irans-
militing a letter from J. A. Roebnek, Esquire,
urging his claim for arrears of salary due lo imii
as Agent for Ie laie flouse of Assemibly of
Lower Caniada.
The Committee have asceitained that Mr. ioebuckt

was, by resolition of the lionse of Assembly of
Lover Canada, appointed the Agent to re present lo
tIis Majesly's Government he intierests and seiti-
lients of hie inhabitanis ofi le laie Province uf Low-
er Canada ; thai a salary of £600 sterling per aminn
wasattached toblisolliec, togetherwithanallowance
of £500 Sterling per annuni for contingenicies ; bhat
Mr. Roecbuck acted under the Resolutions in ques-
lion in this capacity of Agent, nnd wns reevived as
such ut the Colonial Office, from time to lime, and
iat lie was likewise Ieard before both Iloui.ses of
tlhe Imperial Parliament, as Agent for the Assem-
bly of Lower Canada, in opposition to the Art lor
suspending hie Constitution of Lower Canmada.

Mr. Roebnek's claim wvas recomnmecnded in Dr-
spatches froi the Marquis of Normaiby and Lord
Johln Russeil in 1839 and 1840, but if seems not to
have been entertained by the Special Couneil. Mr.
Roebuck lias again brouglit his claim iniider the
consideration of Earl Grey: and the Commilee of
Council being of opinion tlat il is founîded un jus-
tice, reconmmend that a sum be placed on the esii-
mates to be subniîted to Parliament during niext
Session, suflicient to enable lier Majesty to pay the
snim of £1500 to John A. Roebuck, in fill] compen-
sation for his services as Agent to the laite lunse
of Assenibly of Lower Canada, ihat smin being hie
amount clained by him, anid ascertained to be due.

Cert ified.
(Signed,) J. JOSEPU,

C. E. C.

Appendix
(W. W.) (Copy.)

26th July.

Appendix
(W. W.)

2601 ,Jul.
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Secretary's Office,
Toronto, 26th July, 1851.

J. LESLIE,
Secretary.

PROVINCIAL REGISTRAR'S OFFICE,
ToRonTo, 25th July, 1851.

SIR,-I beg to transmit herewith copies of the Documents required from this Office pur-
suant to the Address of the Honourable the Legislative Assembly, of the 23rd instant, with the
exception of the Queen's Letters Patent under which the Protestant Episcopal Bishoprick of
Toronto vas separated fron that of Quebec, and established as a separate See, of which no
Record could be found in this Office.

I am, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

THOMAS AMIOT,
Deputy Registrar.

The Honourable JAMEs LEsLIE,
Provincial Secretary, &c., &c., &c.

No. 1.

L'rTtS PArENT fron Jis Majesty George the
Third, crecting the Protestant Episcopal See of
Quebec; and appointing the Right Reverend Jacob
Mountain, D.D., Bishop thereof.

(Dated 28th June, 1793,]

GEoRGE TIM TIIIRD by the Grace of God, King of
Great Bvitain, France and Ireland, Defender of
the Faith, &o.
To all to whon those presents shall come,

GREETING -

WHEREAS We did by Letters Patent under Our
Great Seal of Great Britain, bearing date the thir-

tenth day of August, in the twonty-
11moed il) theseventh year of Our Reign, give and

oflt uf Ert- grant unto the IRidht Reverend Fa-
°tas Qtdvc, ther in God, Charles, by Divine Per-

comber, 9a, i mission, Bishop of Nova Scotia in
th" Firtt Register North America, by himself and by
of Cominissionxs his sufficiont Comnuîssary or Commis-
frot lts t ijsy
Fo Mljeity- saries to be by him substituted and
Exd. appointod, full potver and authority

GEo. POWNALb, to cercise Jutisdiction Spiritual andibec. & eg Ecclesiastical in the Province of Que-
bec, now divided into two Provinces, and called the
Province of Lower Canada and the Province of Up-

per Canada, as well as in the Provinces of New
Brunswick and the Island of Newfoundland respect-
ively, according to the Laws and Canons of the
Church of England as by our said Letters Patent,
relation being thereunto had, will more fully and at
large appear. Now we have thought fit to revoke
and determine, and do hereby revoke and determine
so much of our said Letters Patent as relates to the
said Province of Quebec, (now the Province of Lower
Canada and the Province of Upper Canada.) and
every clause, article or thing in our said Letters
Patent contained as relate thereto. And whereas the
Doctrine and Discipline of the Church of England aie
professed and observed by a very considerable patt
of our loving subjects of the said Provinces of Lower
Canada and Upper Canada and thoir dependenuies in
North America. And whereas by an Act of Parlia-
ment passed in the thirty-first year of our Reign,
intituled, " An Act te repeal certain parts of an Act
" passed in the fourteenth year of His Ma'est s

Reign, intituled ' An Act for making more e ectdal
" provision for the Government of the Province of
" Qu'ebec in North America, and to make fur-
ther provision for the Government of the si
Province,' " sindry provisions are thereby made

respecting the allotment and appropriation of land'
for the support of a Protestait Clergy within our
said Provinces, and also respecting the constitutine
erecting and endowing Parsonages or Rectories witIuù
the said Provirces, and alt respecting the presenW

RETUJRN
To AN ADDRESS of the House of Assembly, to Ris Excellency, the Governor Ge-
neral, dated 23rd July, 1851, for copies,

"1. Of the Queen's Letters Patent, under authority of which the Protestant
"Bislhopricks of Quebec and Montreal have been erected or established."

"2. Of the Queen's Letters Patent, dated 29th January, 1845, in favour of the
"Roman Catholie Archbishop of Quebec, and dated August 17th, 1839, in favour of
"the Roman Catholie Bishop of Montreal, giving these Prelates certain corporate
"powers, towhich two latter documents, reference is made in the 136th chapter of the
"Provincial Statutes of 1849."

"3. Of the Queen's Letters Patent, under authority of which the Protestant
"Bishoprick of Toronto was separated from the former Diocese of Quebec, and
"established in a separate See."

By Command,

26th J
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tien of Incunbents or Ministers to the same, and
also respccting the manner in wiich such incunbents
or mlniters shiall hiold and enjoy the saine. Ani h
whereas the Churchres of the said Provinces are not
without great diculty suppliiied with Ninisters duly
ordained, and th peopIe thereof deprived of sonie
oilices prescribed by the liturgy and usage of the
Church of England for want of a Bishop residing in
the said Provinrces, for reondy of tei aforesaid in-
conveniencies and defects, Wu hava detertined to
erect the aforcsaid Provinces into a Bishop's Sec, and
We do by thesa presents erect, found, ordain, mak
and constitute the said Provinces of Lower Canada
and Upper Canada and their dependencies to be a
Biishop's Sec, and be called from iencoforth the
Bisboprick of Quiebec, andt ta ti nd that tits Our
intentionroy be tcarried into duc effect, We, having
grcat confidence in the Icarning, moraIs, probity and
prudence of our beloved Jacob lMountain, Doctor in
Divinity, Do naie and appoint hini to b Bishop of
the said Sec of Quebec and its dependetncios, so tiat
he the said Roverend Jacob lriutain shrlr be and b
taken to be B op cf tie Birshop's Sec of Queboe and
its dependencies, and mrav, by virtuie of this ounr
nomination and appori rt enter into andri pores
the said Bisiop's Soe as the Bihop tirereof, rinirrg
his natiral life, without ainy let or iiipediment ofu Ils,
Our 1leirs or Scssors; Adti We tIo ly these pr'-
sonts, give and grant to the said Jacob Molunt)ain annd
Iis Successors, Bishops of' Qrebuec aind its depeniden-
coies, full prowr and authorrity to confrer the Or ders of
Deacon and Priest, te confirmn those that are baptized
and corne to ycars of discretionr, and to p'rforim ail
the other functions pccuiliar and appropriated to the
Office of a Bislrop, such Bislrop and his Surcevssors
having been first duly ordained or consecrated Bisiops
according to the formr prescribed by the Liturgy of
the Chuirch of' England, and also by imii or tierm-
selves, or by Chîsrrrri'vor ris or thirt Commissary or Comiissa-
ries te be ly imr or thein sulistitutedâ and appoinrtei
to excr'eise jirisdiction Spirituai and Ecclesiastical inI
and tiroughrout the said See and Diocese according to
the Laws and Canons of the Ciuirei of Ernglanrd,
whith are lawfully made and r'eceived in England ini
the scveral caurses and matters irreafter in these
presents expressed and specifid andi no othrar; and
for a declaration of Our Royal will concerning trh
special causes and inatters iii which We will that the
aforesaid jurisdiction shall b exercised, Wo have
further given and granted, and rIo by these presents,
give and grant to the aforesaid Bishop and his Suc-
cessors full power and authority by imlî or thremn-
selves, or by his or tieir suflicient Conmissary or
Comnissaries by hlm ci tieni to be substituted and
nained, ta givo institurtion te Beneficos and grant
Licenscs to Curates, and to visit ail Rectors, Curates,
Ministers and incimbents of ail the Churches within
their said Diocese, wheroin Divine Service shal ba
celebrated according to the rites and liturgy of the
Church of England, and ail Priests and Deacons in
loly Orders of the Clrurch of England residenît in

their said Diocose, with ail and ail iann r of jurisdic-
tion, power and coercion Eclesiastical, that may be
requisite in the preinises, as also to calt before hiii or
them, or ihis or their Cornissary or Commissaries at
such competont days, hours and places whatsocver,
when and as often as to him or them, or hris or their
Commissary or Commissaries shall seein mect and
convenient, the aforesaid Rectors, Curates, Minjisters,
Incumbents, Priests or Deacons in Holy Orders of the
Church of Engiland or any of tIrm,and te enquire by
witnesses tu be sworin in due form of Law by hini or
them, or his or their Commissary or Conmissaries,
and by ail other lawful ways and nmans by which
the same nray by Law be best and nost effoctually
donc, as weil concerning their morals as their be-
haviour in thoir said offices and stations respectively,

Appendix
as also to administer ail suci oaths as arc aceustoicd (X. X,)
to be taken in Ecclesiastical Courts, and to puinish and
arrest the nforesaid Rectors, Curates, iisters, In- 26th July.
cunbents, Priests and Deacons in loly Orders of the
Church of England according to their mnerits, whether
by renoval, deprivation, suspension or other sucit
Ecclesiastical censure or cor rection as tiey may be
liable, to according to the Canons and Laws Ercle-
siastical aforesaid. And further, We have given and
granted, and do hy thse proîzrets give and gyrant to
tlie aforesaid B isiop and his Successors fill power
and authority fromn timo to time, to nmio and substi-
tute, uider his and their bnds and Episcopal scals,
one or more sirfieient Cornmissary or Commissaries
to exorcise and performi all anid ingniar the pr'omîises
in the said Dioceso and the several parts thoroof with
effect, and to removo and change the said Commis
saries from tine to time as to him or them shall scor
expedient. And Wo will, that during a vacancy of
the said Sec by tire demnise of the said Bisholp or his
Successors or otherwisr, institution to Benefices and
licenses to Crates may b givei hy tie Conmiusary
or Commissarios, wh) ro were so as aforesaid nameod and
sibstituoted by th la t prroeding liishrop, and worc in
the possession of that omtieo under suh substituîtion
and apporintment at the timo when the Se becamo
vac'ant, an in case of the deati of sici Commissary
or Comnissaries before another Bishop is appointed
to the said Seo, We will that, institition to Benerices
and licenses to Cîrrates withIn te said Diocese may
be given by aio by the atithority of any two Clergy-
ien of the C)rihei of Enîglatid resident in the said
Diocese, who shall be appointed foi that purpose by
the Governor of the Province. And noreovcr Wo
conarind, and by these presents, for Us, our leirs
and Successors, strictly enjoin as well all and sinigilar
our Governors, Judiges and Justicos, as all and singu-
lar Iteetors, Curates, Ministers, Incumbents and othror
our subjects in our said Provinces of Lower Canada
and Upper Canada and their de pendencies, that thay
and overy of them be aiding and assisting to the said
Blishop and his Successors, ard his or their Commis.
sary or Comisnrn'saries in the execution of tlic pre-
mises in all things as becomes the:n Neverthooss,
Wo will1, and do by these presents declare and ordain,
that it shall be lawful for any person or persons
against wihon any judgient, decreo or sentence
shall be pronouinced by any Comnissary or Commis.
sarios of the said Bishop or hris Successors, to donmand
a re-examination and review of such jrîdgneîrt, de-
croc or sentence before tah Bishop himrself or his
Successors, who, upon such demand made, shll take
cognizance thereof and shall have full power and
authority to affirm, reversa or aiter tihe said judg-
ment, Sentence or Doerce of his or their Cormmissary
or Commissaries, after having fully and natnroly re-
examined and reviewed the saure. And if any party
or parties shall coneoive linself or themselves ag-
grievedi by any juigmcnt, deerea or sentence pro-
nrounced by tie said Bishi p and his Sulocessors, aither
in case of anv such revision or in any cause origi.
nally instituted before such Bishop or his SuCcesors, it
shall b liawftil for such party or parties se concoiving
iirmself or themselves to bo aggrievod, to appeal from

such sentence te Us, our Hevirs or Srccessors in Our
IHigi Court of Chancery of Great Britain, so as notice
of such appoal to be given to the said Bishop witLin
fifteon days after such sentence shall have been pro-
nounced, and good and sufircient security in the pe-
nalty of one iuntidred pountds, givon by the appellant
or appellants, to pay such costs as shall be awarded
in casa the sentence appealed from shrall bo affirmrred
by Conmissioners to bo named by us, our [leirs and
Successors, under our Great Seal of Great Britain,
for the hoaring and determininag of tio saie, and
We will that such Commissioners shall havo power
finally to decide and dotormine the said appedl in as
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(X, X.) ample manrier and form as the Commissionors ap-
- pointed and assigned under our Great Seat of Great

2cth July. Britain, by virtuo cf ic Statute made in the tvcn-
ty-fifth ycar of tho Reign of King Holry the 0ighth,
intituiled, "anr Act for the submission of the Clergy
" or restraint of Appeals," can or may hear and deti-
iiitively dnternino Appeails from any of tha Courts of
lie Archbishops of our Realm ofEngland. Morcover,

Wc vill and grant by these presents that the said
Bishop bo a Body corporate, andI do ordain, make
and constitute him to bc a perpetual Corporation and
to have perpetuai Succession, and that ha and his
Successors bv, forever hroafter calld and known
by the nane of the Bishop of Qucice, and that he
and hiq successors by the name aforesaid shall be
able and capable in tihe law, and have full power to
purchase, have, tako, hold, and enjoy such inanors,
nessuages, lands, rents, tenements, annuities and
iercditaments of what nature or kind soever, in foc
and in perpetuity, or for term of life or years, as
by grant or licenso under our Great Seal of our said
Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, he or they
shali at any tire b authorised to take, hold and
enjoy, and aise ail manner' of goods, chattels and
things personal whatsoever, of iwhat naturo and value
souver, and lso to deiniso any of the said nianors,
mossuages, hands, tencnents and horeditaments where-
of or vherein lie or they shall have any estato or in-
torest as aforesaid in such nanner as by license un,
der the Great Seal of ouir Provinces of Lover Ca-
nada and Upper Canada, ie or they shall at any tirn
be authlorized for that purpose, and that he and his
Successors by and undor thé said name may prose-
cute, claim, plead and bo imploaded, defond and bc
defended, answer and bo answered in all nanner of'
Courts, of Us, Our Hiirs and Suecessors, and eise-
where, in and upon ail and singulir causes, suits,
writs, and demands, real, personal and mixed, as vell
temporal as spiritual, and in ail other things, causes
and matters wvhatsoever, and that ha and his Suc-
cessors shall andi may, forover borefter, have and
use a Corporate Seal, and the said Seat from tine to
timne, at Iris and their will and plcasure change, alter
or nioake new, as to him or tioim ray scei expedient.
Morcover, We willand ordatin by these prosents, that
the Bishop of tho said See of Quebcc and his Suc-
cessors shali bo subject and subordinate te the Archi-
episcopal Seo of the Próvince of Canterbury, and
te the mtost Reverond Fatther in God, John, Lord
Arcibishop of Canterbury, Primate of ali England
and Metropolitan, and his Successors, in the sane
manner as any Bishop of any Sec within the Province
of Canterbury in our Kingdom of England, is under
the authority of the afuresaid Archiepiscopal Sec of
Canterbury, and the Arcibishop thereof, save and
oxcept in the matter of Appeals from judgnents, de-
crees or sentences pronounced by the said Bishop
of Quebec,or Iis Successors, which We will shall net bo
made to the said Archbishop of Canterbury or te bis
Courts, but to Commissioners appointed by Us or Our
Successors ini manner aforosaid ; and te the end that
ail the iattors and things aforosaid niay have their
due effect, we do bcroby signify te the most Rever-
end Father in Christ, John, Lord Archbishop of
Canterbury, Primate of ail En gland and MetropolZ
tan, that we have erccted and founded the afore-
said Episcopai Sec of Queboc, and have naned and
profrred our beloved Jacob Mountain, Doctor in
Divinity, te the said Bishopric, and have appointed
him the Bishop an ordinary Pastor thareof, re-
quiring, and by the faith and love whereby he
is bountd unto Us, commanding iim to consecrate the
aforesaid Jacobt Mountain, BIishop of Qtuebec in
marner adcustomcd, and dilîgently ta do and
perform ail other things apportainingito his office in
this behalf, with effect ; and further to the end that
all the other things aforesaidi thay be firmily holden

and done, We will anti grant ta the aforesaid 3acob
Mountain that ha shall l have our Letters Patent un-
der our Great Seal of Great Britain, duly mrdd and
scaled.

In Witness whereof, we have caused those our
Letters te niade Patent. Witness Our-
solf, at Westminster, the twenty-eightih
day of June, in the thirty-thir'd year of
our Reign.

Dy Writ of Privy Seal.
YORKE,-

On Suinday, tho seventh day of July, in the
ycar of our Lord one thoiusand seven hundred4 and
ninety-three, and in the cleventh ycar of the transla-
tion of the nost Reverond Father in God, John, by
Divino Providence Lord Archbishop of Cantcrbury,
Primato of ail England, and Metropolitan, in the
Chapel withrin tho palace of tire said nost Reverend
Fatier, situaito at Lanbth, in tho County of Sur-
rey, the said mrost Reverend Father, by virtue and
authority of certain Letters Patent of lis most gra-
cious Majesty, George tho Third, by tic Grace of
God King of Great Britain, France and Ircland, De-
fonder of the Faith, and so forth, under the Great
Seal of Great Britain, and dated at Westminster,
the twenty-eighth day of June, in the thirty-third
year of Ilis said Majesty's Reign, the Right Raoer-
end Fathers in God, Boilby, iy Divino permission
Lord Bishop of London, John, by Divine permission
Lord Bishop of Banger, an Sainuel, by Divine permis-
sion Lord Bishop of Saint David's assisting him,
consecrated the Roverentd Jacob Mountain Doctor in
Divinity, naned and appointed Bislhop of Quebec
and its dependencies, by lis Majesty's aforesaid
Letters Patent, (Ie having first takoî the oath of
fidelity and truc allegianco to His said most Gracous
Mujesty, and of denyrng, roftusing, and renouncing ail
and ail manner of Foreign Jurisdiction, Powor, Au-
thority and Superiority, according to the force, formn
and 'ffect of an Act of Parliarent of this famous
Kingdom of Great Britain, matie and provided in
that boîhalf, and of paying ail due reverence and
obedience to the said nost Roverend Father li God,
the Lord Archbishop of Canterbun'y, and to bis suc-
cessors, and to the Cathedral anI Metropoliticat
Church of Christ, Cantorbunry,) the rites, circum-
stances and cerenonies anciently used in the Churci
of England, being obsorved andi appiedi according ta
the form and mranner prescribcd in the Book anti-
tied, " The form and manner of naking and conse-
crating Bishops, Priests, and Deacons," in the pre-
sence of me, William Moore, Notary Public; there
being then and ther aise prasent the Reverend
Griffith Griffiths, Clerk, Master of Arts, and the
Reverend William Philip Warburton, Clerk, Master
of Arts, Chaplains ta his said Grace, the Lord Aroli-
bishop of Canterbury, and George William Dikâ,
Esquire, Secretary ta his said Grace, with many
others, then and there in great nunmbers assemblbdý

Which I attest.
(SigueI), WILLIAM MOORE,

Notary Publie.
And we, the undetrwritten Notarias Publie, by

Royal authotity duIy adimitted antd sworn, residing
at Doctors Comrmons, in the City of London, do hare-
by certify and attest te ail whom it may conceri,
thrat 'Villhàmn Moore, ',Whoso nameis subspribed ta to $
aforcgoing Act, vas and is a Notary Public, and lMat
tihe lbturs, namo, and words *William'\o, o
tary Public" thereto subseribed, were and are of the
proper hand-writing and subscription of the saja Wi-
lint Moore; that wie were present ,nd sa hlM sigi
the sanie, and that ftul fàith and e'atire credWis td

t'

't
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PRovINc&L R.EGISTR AR's OFFICE,
Tonowro, 241h July, 1851.

I do hereby certify the foregoing to be a true and
faithful Copy of the Record of the original Letters
Patent.

THOMAS AMIOT,
Doputy Registrar.

No. 2.

LETTERS PATENT dated at Westminster, 18th July,
1850, nominating and appointing Dr. Fulford to
the See and Diocese of Nontreal,

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United King.
dom of Great Britain and Ireland Queen, Defender
of the faith:
To ail to whom these presents shal come,

GREEÉTING
WIHlEREAS His late Majesty King George the

Third, our Royal Grandfather, did >y llis Letters
Patent under the Great Seal of Our

Letters Patent,Great rita, eaingtact at wesonil- date the twenty eighth day of June
"ter, i8th Jiuby one thousand seven hnidred and160, noinintfalig ninety threce, in the thirty-third yearand ltlpuînikig
Fraticis vuiford 1). of lis Reign, found, ordain, make). t) the S"o nnd and constitute the IProvinces of Lowerrioceqe of Mon- and Upper Canada, in Ainerica, and. their dependencies to bc a Bishop's

Recorder5 Sec to bc called from thencoforthi26ih Nov. 15iO*flio Bishîoprick of Quebec; and 1-iTueitrn, said late Maesty did in and by fis
said Letters Patent, nominato and

appoint Jacob Mountain, Doctor in Divinity, the firstBishop of the said See,with certain powers and author-ities as ii the said Lotters Patent is mentioned and
set forth. And whercas, the said Jacob Mountain,
having been duly consecrated thereto, took upon him-
self the office of Bishop or Pastor of the said Seo,
and aftcrwards departed this life,whereby the said
&oe became vacant. And whereas lis late Majosty
King George the Fourth, our Royal Uncle did byIls Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of ourUnited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, bear-
ing date the tenth day of Novemnber, one thousand
ight hundred and twenty fivO, in the sixth year pi'

His Reign norninate and appoinitCharlesJamus Stew-
art, Dortor mn Divinity, to be the Bishop and Ordi-
nary Pastor of the said Sce, with the liko powers
and authorities as lias thentofore been granted tothe said Jacob ?lountain,;subjoet neverthele.s, to anyseparation or division of the several Provinces thoncnnstituting the said Bishopric, into soveral and dis-
tinct Secs which might at any time thoreafter be
deened fit and expedient ta be made, as in and bythe said Letters Patent will more ftlly appear ; andthe said Charles James Stewart having been duly

ought to be given ta ail nts, subscriptions and attest-
ations of the said William Moore as well in Judg-
ment as' out.

Intestimony wlereof wa hav lierounto subscribed
our nanies, ta serve and avail, as occasion nay re-
quire, at Doctors Commons aforcsaid, thiseighth day
of July, in the year of our Lord one thoisand seven
hundred and nircty-thrce.

(Signed), ROBERT JENNER,
Notary Public,

One of the Deputy Registers of tho Province of
Canterbury.

(Signed,) J. COBB,
Notary Public.

i A ppendixconaceratod theroto, took upon hinseif the office of (X. X.)
Bishop or Pastor of the said Sec. And whereas, His
lato Majesty Ring William the Fourth Our Royal 26th July.Uncle, by His Letters Patent under the Great Seal
of Our said United Kingdom, after reciting amongstother thimgs that it lad been represented te His said
Majesty by the said Charles James Stewart, that byreason of the groat oxtent of his Dioceso and his own
impaired health it was no longer in his power effi-
ciently ta discharge the Episcopal duties whichl had
devolved upon him, and that ho beseechîed His said
Majesty that a Bishop miglit bo appointed to assist
hin la the discharge of such duties under the title of
Bishop of Montroal, did nominate and appoint the
Venerable George Jehosaphat Mountan, Doctor of
Diviity and Archdeacon of Queboc, to be Uishop ofMontreal, with certain powers and authorities and
under certain limitations as mentioned in the said Lot-
ters Patent. And wharaasthe said George JeliosaphatMountain, having been duly consecrated thoreto, took
upon himself the oflice of Bishop or Pastor pursuant
to the tonor of the said Letters Patent, And whereas
the said Sec or Dioceso of Quebec hath become va-
cant by th death of the said Charles James Stewart
the Bishop thereof, and it is expedient and desirable
froin the great extent of the said Seo or Diocose that
the limits thereof should be altered, and that the
same should in futuro comprise the District of Que-
bec, Three Rivers and Gaspé only, and the said
George Jehosaphat Mountain, late Bishop of Montreal
hath bcn duly appointed Bishop tiiereof, and it is
further expodient and desirable that so muci of the
said Diocesa of Quebec-as constituted the District of
Montreal which is separated for judicial pirposes from
the District of Throe Rivers and Saint Francis and
bounded by the limits of the samo under ain Act of
the Provincial Parliament now in force should be
forned into a separate Sec or Diocese to bc caVlod the
Bishoprick of Montreal; Now know ye, tliat we ta-
king the promises into our Royal consideration, do bytheso Our Latters Patent under the Great Seal of
Our United iingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
orect se murh of the ancient Dioceose of Quebec asconstituted tho District of Nontreal, separated for
judicial purposes as aforesaid, te be a Bishop's Secor Diocese, and do declare and ordain that the saineshall bc styled "the Bishoprick of Montreal ;" savingnevertheless te Us, Our leirs and Successors the
powers of altering from time to time, with the consent
of the Archbishop of Canterbury for the time bein
if tho said Sec bo vacant, or othorwise of the saa
Archbishop and of the Bishop of the said See for the
time being, the limits of the said Diocese and of the
jurisdiction of the Bishop thercof. And we do fur-ther by these Our Letters Patent ordain and consti-
tutu thi Town of Montreal in the said Diocese to bea Bishop's Sto and the set of the said Bishop, and
do ordain that the said Town of Mot.i:eal shal ience-
forth bc a City. And we do liercby further order,ordain and declare that the parish Church called
Christ Chur-ch in the said City of Montreal shall
henceforth bu the Cathedral Church and the See ofthe said Bishop of Montreai and his Successors in thesaid Seo. And te the end that this our intention nraïbe carried into due effect, We, having great confi.
donce la the ]earning, murais, and probity of our well
beloved Francis Fulford, Doctor in Divinity, do na-meand appoint him ta bu ordained and contsociated Bish-
op of' the said See of Montreal. And we do hereby
sigoify, ta the Most Reverond Fatlier in God, John
Bird, by divine Providence Lord Archbishop of Can-
terbury, Primate of ail England, and Metropolitan,
the erection and constitution of the said See andDiocese, and our nomination of the said Francis Fui-ford thoroto, rcquiring and by the faith and lovewheroby he is bouind unto us, commanding the saidMost Reoverend Fathrer in God to ordain and conse.
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(X. X.) crate ti said Francis Fuiford te bo Bishop of the

said Sec anid Dioceso in manner accustomed, and dili. j
26th July. gently to do and perfora ail other things appertain-

ing to Ilis office in this behalf with affect. Andi we
do ordain and declare that the said Francis Fulford i
so by us noninated andt appointed, after iaving been
ordained and consecrated thercunto.as aforesaid, nay
by virtuo of such appointmaent and consocration entor
into and possess the said Biishop's Sec as Bishop thero-
of, withoit let or impedinment fron Us, Our IIcirs,
and Successors for the tormi of his natural life, sib-
jeet nevertlhcless te the rigLt of resignation le-reinaîfter
more particnlarly expressed. Moreover, We wili and
grant by theso presents that thusaid Bishop of Mon-
treal shall bo a body corporate, andI do ordain, make
and constitutc him te bc a perpetual corporation, and
to have perpetual succession, and that ie and his
successors b forever hcrcafter called or known by
the naine or titlo of the Lord Bishop of Montreai,
and that lie and bis successors by the name and title
aforesaid, shall be able and capable in the Law and
havo full power to purcihase, have, take, hold, and
eijoy Manors, Mcssinages, Landi, Rents, Tenoînents,
A imities and Hrrditaments of what naturo or kind
soever in foc and in perpotuity or tor a term of life oi
years, and aiso ail mariner of Goods, Chattels and
things porsoial wliatsocver of whiat nature or kind
soever, and that lie and lis successors by and undir
the said naine or itie inay prosecite, ch imn, plead and
bo iipieaded, dfenid audt e defnded, answer antd
bc answered in ail marnnar of Courts of Us, our I1lirs
and Successors and elzowibioro in andt upon ail and
singular causes, actions, suits, vrits and (lmanids real
anti persoal and ixed, as weil spiritual as temporal
and in all other things, causes and niatters whatso-
ever, and that the said Bislop of Niontreal slall and
may forever hereafter have andi use a Corporate
Seal, and the said Seal froin tiime to time at his and
their iill and pleasure, break, change, alter or make
inew as lie or thicy shall doin expodient. And ei

furthier ordaii and declaro that tho said Bishop of
Niontreai and bis successors shaîll be subject and sub-
ordinate te the Archbishop of Canterbury and bis
successors. And we do further will and ordain that
every Bishop of Montreal shal take an oath of obo-
dience to the Archbishop of Canterbury for the time
being as his Metropolitan, which Oath shall and may
be niinistered by tho said Arcihbishopor by any other
person by hiin duly appointed ci authorised for that
purpose. And we do further by those presents ex-
pressly declare that the said Bishop of Montreal and
also his successors having been respectively by Us,
Our Floirs and Successors naried anti appointed, and
by the said Arcihbishop of Canterbury canonically or-
daintd and consccrated according to the formi of the
United Church of England and Irelanid, inay pcrföin
ai the finctions peculiar to the 'office cf Bishop
within the said Diocase of Montreal. And for a doela-
ration of the spiritual causes and mattors in which the
aforesaid jurisdiction inay be more specially excrcised,
We do by these piosncts fur'tler' declaro, that the
aforesaid Mishop of Montreat and, his Successors,
may exercise and enjoy full power and authority by
hiirmself or themselves or by the Archdeàdon cr Arch-
deacons, or the Vicar Genera1 or other oficer or
officers icreinafter mentiond, to give Institution te
Bonefices, to grant Licensos to officiate to ail Rectors,
Curates, Ministers, and Chaþiains of ail the Churches
and Chaiols, or othcr places within the said Diocose
whercin Divine Service shall bc celebrated aceording
to the Rites and Liturgy of the Church of England,
anid te visit ail itectors, Curates, Ministers andi hap-
lains, and alh Priests aridDeacons in flbly Ordrt of
the United Church of Englaud and-Irld reident
within the said Diocese,"ap also teocal before himu or
theni, or before thé Archdeadon or Archdoacons or
hlê VicartGeneral or other ollber or soeis ,dIiia

after mentioncd, at such competent days, hours, and
plîaces, 'whcn and se often as te him or tlhom shall seem
macet and convenient, the aforesaid Rectors, Curatés,
Ministers, Chaplains. Priesta, and Deacons, or any of
ticm, and to enquire as well conccrning their Morals
as tleir beliaviour in their said offices and stations
respectivcly, subject, nevertholss, to such rights of
review and appeal as are hereinaftcr given and
reserved. And for the better accomplishnent of the
purposes aforesaid, vo do iereby grant and declare
that tie said ßislop of Montreal and bis Sucócs.
sors may found and constitute one or more dignities
in his Cathiedral Church, and also one or more Arch-
deaconries witliin the said Diocose, and may collato-
fit and proper persons te b Dignitarios of the Cathe-
dral Church, and cae or more fit and propei potsons
to bo the Archdoacons of the said Archdeaconrios
respectively. Provided ahvays, thatsuich Dignitaries
and Arcldeacons shall exercibo sucli jurisdiction nily
as shall b conmmitted te theni by the said Bishop or
his Successors, and the said Bisiop and his Succes-
sors may also fromt timno te tiine, noininate and
appoint fit and propor persons to b respectively the
oficor-s hereinafter mentionod, that is to say, te bc
Vicar Geciali, Official Principal, Ruritl Deans, ind
Comnmissarirs citiier gencral or special, and nay aise
appoint one or mnoro fit and proper pcrson to bo
Illegistrars and Artuarios. Provided ahways, that the
Dignitarics and Archideacons aforesaid, shall be sub-
jeet and subordinato to the said Bishop of Montreal
andi his Successors, and shall b assisting te him and
tlhem in tho exorcise of his and their jurisdiction,antd
finctions. And Wo will and declaro, that ,during a
vacancy of the said Sec of Montreal, by the dbmiso
of tic Bislop thereof or otlherwise, the Dignitarios
and Archtdcacons and Vicar Goncral, and othier offi-
cors respectively appointed as aforesaid, shail con-
tinuin so far as by law they may or can the jurisdic-
tiens and functions dolegated to tiem, and that the
said Rogistrars and Actuaries shall respectivel'con-
tinue to disehiarge the duties vhoreurito they have
beon appointed, until a now Bisiop of tie said 8eo
of Montroal shall have becn nominatod and conse-
crated, and his arrival within the limits of the said
Diocose shall have bon notified to the saidiparties
respectivelv. And We furtiher will andI do by tiése
prescits declare and ordain, that it shall bo lawful
for' any party against whomî any judgnent, docree, or
scitenco shall bo pronouncei by any of the said
Archdeacons or by the Vicar General, or other officer
or officers of tihe said Bishop or his Successors, te
demand a re-examination and review of such judg-
ment, decre or sentence, before the Bishop or his
Succossors in person, vho upon such demand made,
shall tako cognizance theroof, and shall have fuit
power and authority te affirm, reverse, or alter the
saiid judgment, sentence or decree, anidif any'pady
shall considor binself aggrieved by any ,ïdLgment,,
decree, or sentence pronounced by the said Bisho
of Montreal orhis Successors, citier in case of suc
review or in any catiso originatlly instituted befoidlio
said Bishop or lis Successers, it sathalle lawfdl for
the said party to appeal te th À'rch4iisho p of þan-
torbury ou his Successors, wiho shlt iuil1y dö ide
amnd detrmine the said appeals. "'rovidie0 awayg,
that in any sucli case cf appeal or rvetio notiþe 'of
the intention of the part to make stieh ràppei t å
dem.ind suchi reviCw Mhïal be givrn to'the îsWli 6t
subordinato Jgdkge by whom the' ien *ea died
froin or te hreviewed shall have been f ,ndi -
within fifteep days rnom' thé promnt1atiïoa h4ië f.
And wülo .further and by these presents odif
in alicases in which an'pelh Ñtkf
demnand d as , aforeen fwpp topya êti d l'oAX
sentence m such case promnplgate or gi en,,

oùth temîses thereof, togeive bi î

ovddgee on:whiph ,the ejga
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(X X) ont dcMay be certified and transmitted by sneh subor- r

dinate Judge to the said Bishop or his Suecessors, or
by the said Bishoîp or his Successors to the said :
Archbishop of Canterbury, as the case niay require. i
Moreover it is Our will and pleasure, and Wu do
hereby declare and ordain, that nothing in these pr'o-
sents contained shahl extend or be construied to extend
to repeal, vary, or alter the proviions of any Char-
ter ivhercby Ecclesiastical Jurisdietion has been given
to any Court of Judicature within the limîits of, the
said Diocese. And for removing doubts with respect
to the valility of the resignation of the said office
and dignity of Bishop of Montreal, it is Our further i
wili that if the said Bislop or any of his Successors,
shalil by Instrument under his hand and seal, deliv-
ered and sent to the Archhishop of Canterbury for
tite time being, and hy hiim accepted and registered
in the office of the Vicar General of the said Arcli-
hishop, resign the office and dignity of Bislhop of
Montreal, such Bishop shall from the timie of suclh
acceptance and resignation cease to bc Bishop of i
Montreal to ail intents and purposes, but without pre-
judice to any responsibility to vhichl he may bc liable
in Law or Equity, in respect of his conduct in lis said
office. And lastly, to tie end tiat ail things afore-
said nay be firmly holden and donc, we ivili and
grant ta the aforesaid Francis Fulford, that lie shall
have our Letters Patent under our Great Seal of our
said United Kinîgdomn, dily made and seaied. li
ivitness whereof, wc have cauwed these our Letters to
be niade Patent. Witness (,urself at Westminster,
the eighteenth day of July, iii the fourteenth ycar of
our lRcign.

3y Writ of Privv Seal.
CROWH1URST.

On Thursday, the twenty-fifth day of JuIy, in the
year of our Lord one thousand cight iindred and

Notaîd Act .f fifty, and in the thir i ycar of the
the co(beettion transliation of tie Most Roverend
cikf J)d I "' Fither in God, Jolin Bird, by Di-
of tiinviiita. vine Providence Lord Arcibishop of

wa ,l a Canterbury, Primate of ail England
of " ,vo , and Mctro(politan in the Collegiate

S ! Ci urch of Saint Peter. Westninster,
lligir. in the County of Nliddlesex.

The said mocst Revore"d Father, by virtue and
anthor'ity of certain Letters 'atent of ller muost
Gracious Majcsty, Victoria, by the Grace of God
of the United Kingdomiî of Great Britain and Ireland
Quecn, Defender of the Faith, and dated at West-
ininster, the cightoonth day of July, in the fourteenth
ycar of lier sait] Majesty's RLeign, (The Right lle-
verend Father in God, Edward, by Divine permission
Lord Bithiop of Salisbury ; Ashlurst Turner, by
Divine permission Lord Bishop of Chicllester ; Sam-
uel, by Divine permission Lord Blishop of Oxford;
Samuel, by Divine permission Lord 3ishop of Nor-
vicl, and "John, by Divine permission Lord Bishop

of Toronto assisting him,) conscerated the loverend
Francis Fulford, Doctor in Divinity, naned and ap-
pointed Bishop of the Sec and Diocese of Montreal,
by Her Majesty's aforcsaid Letters Patent ; lie hav-
ing first taken the oaths of fidelity and true allegiance
te Hersaid lost Gracious Majesty, and of denying,
refusing, and renouncing ail and ail mianner of Fo-
reign Jurisdiction, power, authority, and superiority,
according to the force, form, and effect of an Act of
Parlianent of this fanous Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain, made and provided in that behalf, and of paying
all die revercnce and obedience to the sai-1 most Re-
verend Father in Gcd, the Lord Archbishop of Can-
terburv, and lis Successors, and to the Cathadral
Metrîopolitical Church of Christ, Canterbury, the
rites, eirc'umstances, and ccremonies used in the

Chunrch of England, being observed and applied ac-
corling to the forrm and manner prescribed in the
Book intitled, « The form and manner of making
and consecrating Bishiops, lriests, and Deacons," mn
the prosence of mie, Francis Hart Dyke, Notary
Public, principal R1egistrar of the Province of Can-
terbury, there being thon and there aso present the
Itight WVorshipful S5ir Johnîi Dodson, Knighît, Doctor
of Laws, with nany others then and the-c assembled.

Which I attest,

F. Il-DYKE,
Notary Publie.

And we the indersigned Notaries Publie by Royal
autlority, duly adnitteid and svorn, residing at Doc-
tors Coinions in the City of Londo, do hiureby cer-
tify and attest to ail whomn it iay concern, that
Francis IIart Dyke, whose muanne is subscribed to the
foregoing Act, was and is a Notary Public, and lat
the lotters, name and words thereto subscribed vera
and are of the proper handwriting and subscription
of the said Francis Hart Dyko that we ivere present
and sav himxu sign the saine, and thatfull fiaith and entire
credit is and ouglht to bc given to ail act4, subscrip-
tions and attestations of the said Francis Hart Dyko,
as well in Judgment as out.

In testimony whereof ve have lcrounto sub-
scribed Our naimes to serve and nvail as oc.
casion mnay require, at Doctors Commons
aforesaid, titis sixth day of August, in the
year of oui' Lord One thousand eight han-
dred and fifty.

P. C. TOKER,
Not. Pub.

RICUARD ADDAMS, Jn.,
Not. Pub.

Pnovimcr,. REGmsTr in's OFrca,
Tonorro, 24thî July, 1851.

I hreby certify that the foregoing is a truc and
correct copy of the Record of Hier Majesty's Letters
Patent, dated at Westminster, 18th July, 1850, no-
minatiing ani appointiig Francis Fulford, D.D., to the
Sec and Diocese of Montreal, as it is entered on the
Record of this Ofrico in Lib. C. M. Folios 10, 11, 12,
13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18.

TIIOS. AMIOT,
Deputy Registrar.

No. S.

LETTERS PATENT incorporating tire Roman Catholie
Bishop of Quebec.

[Dated 29th Janiuary, 1845.]

PRovINei OF CANADA.
C. T. METCALFE.

VicrotA, by the Graco of God, of the United King-
dom of Great Britain ani Ireland Queen, Defotder
of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To ail to whom these presents shall corne or whuom
the sane may concern,

WHEREAS Our Beloved and Faithful sub'ect,
Tho Riglt Reverend Joseph Signay, Bishop of the

Roman Catholie Diocese of Quebec

incor ptin e .ur said Province, has by his Pe-
icRpoman oathonte tition i that behalf prayed that We
Bibhiop or Quebec. would be pleased to direct that Our

Recordid th Royal Letters Patent should be is-
Registrar's Office, sued, incorporating him the said Jo-

Appendix
(X. X.)
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Append 'I (lie X °ecors, et seph Signay and his Successors,
ClXMnray .I Feir Bishops of the said Romnn Catholie

26th July. IS4, in the pigh Diocèse of Quebec,with ail the rights
teenîth negi-ter of and privileges by law belonging te
Coilîii4siois andI
Lî.ti " (t s other Incorporations, and that by
Folio 470. such Letters Patent the rent or sun

IL. A. TteRn, of one thousand pounds sterling, as-Riegliiuar. signed to the Roman Catholic Bishop
of Quebec and his Successors, in and by a certain
Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Lower
Canada, made and passed in tho first year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intittuled, " An Act to enable His Majesty te acquire
" the property of the Episcopal Palace at Quebec and

of the grnund thereunto attached for the public use
of the Province," together with ail other goods and

property which the said Catholie Bishop of Quebec
and his Successors may subsequently acquire, to the
behoof of tleir said Bishoprick, for the proper main-
tenance of himself and his Successors, and of their fu-
turo Co-adjutors, and of the Priests and other Ec-
clesiastics whose assistance is necessary te enable him
te adiinister the Roman Catholic Diocese of Quebec,
and aise te promote those vorks of Charity and Pub-
lic utility te wlhici he feels it his duty te lcnd his aid,
should be declared te bo holden in mnortmain: Pro-
vided that the wholo property se to b holden in
mortmain, which may be lavfully acquired in right of
the said Episcopal Sec as its future endownent,
should not exceed in annual value the sum of two
thousand pounds sterling, over and above the rent or
sum of one thousand pounds sterling, as above men-
tioned, and that such property and revenue should be
transmittod te the Successors of him the said Roman
Catholic Bishop of Quebec in their capacity, and for
the purposes aforcsaid, upon each successive vacancy
and succession, in virtue of such Letters Patent, with-
out any other Act being neccssary for the transfer
and alienation of such property and revenues: And
whercas We have taken the said Petition into Our
consideration and are graciously pleased to assent
theroto. New Know Yo that We of Our especial grace,
certain knowledtge and more motion, have made, con-
stituted and declaroJ, and by these presents do make,
constitute and declare the said Riglt Reverend Jo-
seph Signay and his Successors, Bishops of the said
itonai Catholic See of Quebec, an Ecclesiastical Cor-
poration, or Body Corporate and Ecclesiastical in
nane and in deed, by the naine of " The Roman Ca-
" tholic Bishop of Quebec in the Province of Canada,"
and tLhat by the saine name ho and they shah have
perpetual succession and a common Seal, with power
to alter, break and make now the same wlen and se
often as lie or they shall judge it expediont so te do, and
that he and his Successors by the same name nay
sue and be sued, imnplead and be impleaded, answer
and be answered, dofend and bo defended in ail Courts
of Record, and places of Judicature and Jurisdiction
ivithin the said Province, and do, performn and exe-
cute ail and every lawful acts and things in as full and
ample inanner and form ta ail intents and purposes
and constructions as any ot-her Ecclesiastical Corpo-
ration, or Body Corporate and Ecclesiastical by law
may or ought to do. And Know ye Further, that
We, of our especial grace, certain knowledge and
moro motion, have given and granted, and by these
presents, do give and grant te the said Joseph Signay
and his Successors, Bishops of the Roman Catholie
Seo of Quebec, Our Royal License and Authority, te
have and to hold in mortmain for ever, all the goods
and property which the saidBishop of Quebec and
bis Successors may acquiro subsequently te the date of
these presenté te the behol of their said Bishoprick,
for tie pyroper hiàiàtonatie'cf himself and his Succes-
tors, and of their futdre. C6djUtora ard Of the
Priests and othe. Ecclesiasties Whsàse tancis ne-
cessaryit deable hima to tiduiinister' the' Roman Car

tholic Diocese of Quebec, and aise te promote those
works of Charity and Public Utility te which it is the
duty of himself and his Successors te lend bis and
their aid: Provided however, and this Our'Royal
License and Authorily is given and granted upon this
express condition, that tho whole property se to be
holden in mortmain, which may be acquired in right
of the said Episcopal See as its endowment, shall net
exceed in annual value the sum of two thousand
pounds sterling money of Great Britain, over and
above, and exclusive of the before mentioned rent of
one thousand pounds sterling as aforesaid: And We
do hereby will and direct that the aforesaid rent of one
thousand pounds sterling money aforesaid, together
with ail and every the said property, goods and re-
venues se as aforesaid te be acquired from and after
the date of these presents, shall be transmitted te the
Successors of him the said Roman Catholie Bishop of
Quebec in their capacity and for the purpose afore-
said, upon each successive vacancy and succession in
the said Roman Catholie See, in virtue of these pre-
sents and the authority hereinbefore contained, with-
out any after Act boing necessary for the transfer,
transmission or alienation of the said property, goods
and revenues.

in testimony whereof, we have caused these Our
Letters to be made Patent, and the Qreat
Scal of our said Province of Canada te be
hereunto affixed. Witness our right trusty
and well beloved, the Riglit Honourable
Sir Charles Theophilus Metcalfe, Barondt,
G. C. B, one of Our Most Honourable
Privy Couneil, Governor General of Bri-
tish North America, and Captain General
and Governor-in-Chief in and over' our
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and the Island of Prince Ed-
ward, and Vice Admirai of the same, &c.
&o. &c., at Montreal, this twenty-ninth
day of January, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and forty-flve,
and in the eighth year of our Reign.

By Command,
D. DALY, Secretary.

PROVINCIAL REGISTRAR's OFFICE,
TonoNTo, 24th July, 1851.

Certified te bc a truc and faithful copy of the Re
cord of the original Letters Patent.

THOMAS AMIOT,
Deputy Registrar.

No. 4

LE'rRe PATENT incorporating the Roman
Bishop of Montreal.

[Dated 15th Augu

Catholie

st, 1889.]

PnovNoCE oF LowEut CANADA.

J. COLBORNE.
Vt-roRrA, by the Grace of God, of the United King-

dom of Great Britain and Ireland Queen, Defender
of the Faith.

To ail te whom these Presents shall Come, orwhdi
the same may concern, Gainan:
WHEREAS Our Bekved and Faithful subjë ,

The Right Reverend Jean Jacquestaiq, Bishop
utetu Pat of thé, Roman Cathonl Dioèse

incórriïtig , the'- öMntfèâl, in our saId P viti y
Roman Catholia his Petition in that bha1 è

]3ihopcf.~ lrst da.y of M4ay ohé(th5isù ¶Vk
hunded aind t
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26tîi July.

Que'bctc, 171h day for all Spiritual and Ecclesiastical
of' A11gu'O. 11839, ili

e 1611 ' st. purposes, been erected into a dis-
of Leu s lit, tinct Bishoprick, with Ecclesiastical
and Comnis,ions, jurisdiction, and prayed that his
etc. Folioe 182. 'Majesty would be pleasel to direct

ibtitr iithat Letters Patent shoultd be is-
sued, incorporating hii the said

Jean Jacques Lartique and his Successors, Bisiopis
of the said Roman Catholic Diocese of Montreal,
wvith all the rights and privileges by law belonging
to oether ]ncorporations, andi that by such Letters
Patent the Cathedral Cliurch of Saint Jaies in the
City of Montreal, in our' said Province, witfh flic
lands, tenements and huildings and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, vith ail other gonds and itwo-
perty which the said Catholic Bishop of' Montreai
might subsequently acquire to the behoof of the said
Bishoprick, for the proper maintenance of himselfand
his Successors, and of their fliture Co-adjutors, for h he
completion orf tei said Cathedral of Saint James, for
the coming support of tait Church, for the iiinminten-
ance of the Priests and Ecclesiastical Ollicers ofli-
ciating in the said Cathedral, and cf the Tenciers and
Pupils or the Diocesan Seiniiary, foi hie benefit of
the Missions of tie Diocese to tlic Inîdians, Enigrants
and other persoris incapable of paying Tithes and
lawful des of the Church, should be declared to bc
holden in nortmaii: Provided that the whole pro-
perty so to be holden in mortmain, which inight law-
1ully he acquired in right of the said Episcopal See
as its future endownctît, should not exceed in annual
value the suai of' two thousand pouids ste'ling over
and above and exclusive of the belore mîentioned
Cathedral of Saint Jaiiies andl the builulings and ot her
appurtenances thereunto belonging, and that such
property and levenues should be transnitted to lie
Successors of himii the said Ronian Catholic Bishop
utf Montreal in their capacity, and for the purposes
aloresaid, ipoin eachi successive vacancy and succes-
sion, in virtue of such Letters Patent, without any
ohlier Act being necessary for the transfer and aliien-
ation of such property and leveînues. And whereas
the Right Rleverend the Bishop ut' the Roman Catho-
lic Diocese of Quebec antd his Co-adjutoi the Right
Reverend the Bilihop of the loinan Catholic Diocese
of' Sidyme certified to Ilis late 1ajesty their assent
to and concurrence in the said Petition. And
vhereas iWe have taken the said Petition into Our

consideration, and arc graciously pleased to assent
thereto: Now know Ye, that We of Our especial
grace, certain knowledge and iere motion, have
made, constituted and declaredi, and by these presents
do make, constitute and declarc the said Right
Reverend Jean Jacques Lartique and his Siccessors,
Bishops of the said Roman Catholic Sec of Montreal
an Ecclesiastical Corporation or Body Corporate
and Ecclesiastical in name and deed, by the naine of'
"The Roman Catholic Bishop of Montreal in the
"Province of Lower Canada," and that by the sane
name lie and they shall have perpetual succession
and a commîon Seal, with power to alter, break
and makte new the sane when and as often as
lie or they shall judge it expedient so to do, and
that he anti his Successors by the same name
may sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded,
ansver and be answered, defend and be defended in
ail courts of Record and places of Julicature and
Jurisdiction within tie said Province, and do and per-
forrm all and every lavful acts and things, in as full
and ample manner and form to all intents, construe-
structions and purposes as any other Ecclesiastical
Corporation or Body Corporate and Ecclesiastical
by law may or ought to do. And know ye further,
that We of Our especial grace, certain knowledge
andi mere motion have given and granted, and by
these presents do give and grant to tie said Jean
Jacques Lartique and his Successors, Bishops of the
said Roman Catholic See of Montreai, Our Royal

License and authority to hold in mortmain for ever, ApPIndix
the Cathedral Church tof Saint James, the EpiscUpal (X X.)
Palace, Diocesan Seminary, School House and other
buildings Ihereunto belonging, heretofore acquired 26(h July.
or erected by the said Jean Jacques Lartique, Bishop
as aforesaid, situate on Saint Denis Street in the said
City of Montreal, together vith al] and every the
lands, tenements andi appurtenances situiate in the said
City of Montreal, thereunto adjoining or in any wise
appertaining, which belonged to or vere held by the
said Roman Catholic Bishop, Jean Jacques Lartique,
on or before the said first day of May one thousand
cight huindred and thirty seven, and also aill other
goods and property which the Cathi olic B ishop of
Montreal has acquired or mny acquire subsequently
to the satid first day of May, which vas in the year
of our Lord one thousand eiglt hundred and thirty
seven, to the Bishop of hie said Bishoprick for thc
proper maintenance of themsicieles and ileir fiture
Co-adjutors, for the conpletion of the said Cathedral
of Saint Janes, for the becomin-g support of that
Church, for flic maintenance of ihe Priests and Ec-
clesiastical Officers officiating in the said Catledral,
and o'fthe Teachers and Pupils of the Diocesan Se-
ninary, for the bencfit oftlie missions of the Diocese
to hel Indians, Ernigrants and other persons incapa-
hic of paying Tithes and lawîul ducs of the church.
Provided however, and this Our Royal License and
authority is given and granted upon this express con-
dition, fat the whole of the property so to be holden
in mortmain which nay have been or nay be ac-
quired in right ofthe said Episcopail Sec at its endow-
ment shall not exceed in annnal value the sum of
two thousand pounds sterling noncy of Great Bri-
tain, over and above and exclusive of the belbre
mentioned Cathedral of Saint James, and the build-
ings, lanids, tenements, and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, held and possessel as acquired by the said
Jean Jacques Lartique, Bishop of the said Roman
Catholic See, to the behoof of tle said Bishoprick as
afuresaid on or befbre the first day of May, in the
year of' our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
thirty seven. And we do hereby will and direct that
al] and every the said property, goods and revenues
si as afbrcsaid acquired and hield before, or to be
acquired from and after the said first day of May in
the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and
thirty seven,shall be transmitted to the Successors of
hlin the said Roiman Catholic Bishop of Montroal in
their capacity and for the purposes aforesaid, upon
each successive vacancy and succession in the said
Romnan Catholic Sec, in virt:c of these presents and
the authority hercinibefure containel without any oth-
cr act being necessary for theltransmission, transfer or
alienation of the said property, goods and revenues.

In testimony whereof we have caused these Our
Letters to be made Patent, and tihe Great Seal of
Our said Province of Lower Canada to be hereunto
affixed. Witness, Our Trusty and well belovecd
Lieutenant General, Sir John Colborne, G. C. 1., G.
C. -. , Governor Gencral of all our Provinces on
tie Continent of North America, and of the Islands
of Prince Edward and Newfoundland, and Caiptain
General and Governor in Chief in and over Our Pro-
vinces of Lower Canada, Upper Canada, &c., &c.,
&c., at Our Government iIouse in Our City of Mon-
treal, in our said Province of Lower Canada, the
fifteenth day of August, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and thirty nine, and in the
third year of' our Ieign.

(Signed,) D. DALY, Secretary.

PROVINCIAL REoS'rIAn's OFtCa,
Toronto, 24th July, 1851.

Certified to be a truc and faithful copy of the
Record of the original Letters Patent.

THOMAS AMIOT, Deputty Registrar.
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ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

TuE GOVERNOR GENERAL transmitB, for the infornation of the Legislative Assem-

bly, copies of a Iespatch fron Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies,

communicating Her Majesty's disallowance of an Act of last Session, entitled, " An

Act to amend the Currency Act of this Province," also, of sundry communica-

tions in relation to that Act.

GOVERMENT OoSFE,

Toronto, 28th July, 1851.

No. 208.
GOVERNMENT IIOUsE,

ToRONTO, 161/ August, 1850.
My Lon,-- have the honour to transmit here-

vith, the copy of an Act passed during the last

1401 Augu, Session of the Provincial Parliarnent to amend the
i ut' Currency Act of this Province, with a Minute of the

Executive Council thereupon. The latter docu-
ment explains the objects which the Legislature
had in view in this Act, and I venture to request
for it your Lordship's favourable consideration, as
the subject is one which materially affects the
trading interests of the Province.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) ELGIN & KINCARDINE.

The Riglit Honble.
Earl Grey,

&c., &c., &c.

(Copy.)
EXTnACT fromn a Report of a Committee of the

11on. the Executive Council on inatters of
State, dated 14th August, 1850, approved by His
Excellency the Governor General im'Council on
the same day.

The Committec of the Executive Council have
had under consideration, on Your Excellency's re-
forence, an e«tract of a Despatch froin Sir Edmund
[Hend to Earl Grey, dated 30th March last, on the
subject of the currency, and 'in onnedtion there-
with, the Act lately passed by the Canadian'Lgis-
lature to arhend the Cuvrency ActOf this Province.
The Corrmmittee of Couneil concur in the opinion
éxpressed'by Sir Edmund lead, that it is extreme-
ly desirable that there should be an tniforrm
cureendy throughôui British North Anerica, espe-
cially as there is a prbspect of 'an extehsive inter-
colonial trade betwIehthc said Prvihes and like-
wise a cômrnon syerekofostage. 'ICïnmit-
tee of Connoiil êntdrtaih ho doubt tht it woild tend
much to fdëilitäte flie growiigittr-

Wse 'bbtwèee n ll the r&iàs, and the heinh-
bduringitates of t he AniÉinn tYiiohi fhe car-

rency were assimilated as much as possible to that
of the United States. In the United States there
are two standards of value, gold and silver-but
owing to the slight appreciation of the gold Eagle
as compared with the silver dollar, the latter coin
usually commands a premium in the market, and
the former may be considered as the standard prac-
tically." The value in Halifax currency of the
British Sovereign was fixed by the Act 4 and 5
Vict. cap. at £1 4s. 4d., which is as near as
possible its value as compared with the half Eagle
of the United States. By the above mentioned
Act the value of the silver dollar was fixed at 5s.
Id. currency, the 'object having been to secure a
silver standard in Canada, which was at the time
considered preferable to a gold one. The effect,
however, has been to depreciate the Canada paper
currency as compared. with that of the United
States; and thus to prevent Canada Bank'notes
from passing at par along the extensive frontier of
the United States. A general demand to equali2e
the currency induced the Canadian Government
to recommend the Cufrency Act, latelypassed, to-
Parliament, and it was carried through b6th louses
without opposition. The Committee of Concil
are now called upon to advise Your Excéllency to
take steps to give effect to its provisions. It will
be observed that the Governor ii Council is atithor-
ized to take steps'to procure the coinage of cer-
tain gold and silver coins meib particul'arly 9peci-
fied in the Currency Act, a copy of which accom-
panies tliis Réport. The Committee of Couneil
trust that facifities will be extended by !er Ma-
jesty's Mint for the proposed coinage, and they re-
spectfilly recommend that Your Excellency should
communicate on the subject with fIer Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies. As
with regard to the proposed silver coins, it is, pro-
vided that their intrinsic value shall bear to their
nominal value the sameproportion as the British,
silver coins do, a considerable seignorage can beob-
tained. The Conmittee of Counil, aYeof opinion
that silver coins should be struck of the value of
8d. currency, 6d. e*reimy, 1s. CurrCndy, aíud 2s.
6d. currency. These coins would be the 120th,
10t 5th nd e r'y and for
the present the Comnittee of Councilie of ôpinión
that these silver coins would bè -suffi6ienf. With.
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25d~ ,hIv.

(Signed,)

il. Metivale, Esq.,
- &c., &c., &c.

C. E. TREVELYAN.

(Copy.)
MEM!ORANDUM.

TU E Uiidersigned lias the lonour to submit ile fol-
lowing rîemarks on lthe letter of Sir C. E.
Trevelyan to Mr. Merivale, dated 24th October
last:

regard to the gold coins, hIe Commnittee of Comicil
are of opinion Iliat two would be suflicient-either
five dollar and half five dollar piees-Or four dol-
lar and half four dollar pieces. These coins slhould
be egîlal iln value to ihe half Engle of the United
States and ils parts, or roportionnale to such value.
Under hie late Act of hie Parliamenît of New
Birunsweik, te vl ue in currency of the sovereign
hoas been fixed at £1 Is. Id., whiich is tlie same
vallue attached to it in Canada, and tlie provision
in the Act is tlat tli proposed gold coins, whether
Of the value of £1 5s., £1, 12s. Gd. or 10s. cur-
rency, shall be of the saine intrinsie value, as coi-
pared with lthe sovereign, as the sums for whicli
they pass shaill bear Io £l 4s. 4d. currency. The
Comm ittee of Couieil are respectfully of opinion,
tiat commin nications shiould take place between
Youir Excell(eciir'y and ic Lie'utenant-Gover'nors of
the Sister Provinces, with the view of obtaining
tle Co-oper'alion of tie respective Goveriinents in
carryiiig the schene of a British American coinage
into execiton.

(Copy.)
TREASUnY CiAMBERs,

241h October, 1850.

SIm,-l am directed by the Lord's Commission-
ers of lier Majesty's Treasury to acquailnt you, for
the informntion of Earl Grey, iliat the Canada Act
No. 79 of 1850, entilled, " An Act to amend the
Il Currenmey Act of tiils Province," has beei bronight
uider the notice of this Board by the Board of
Trade, togehmer wiith the letter addressed by you
o tiat lDepartrent on the 7th inîstait, and ile copy

of a despatJh from the Goverior General of Ca-
nada whî joli accompanied it.

My Lords desire me to state that they are by no
maeans satisfied of the propriety of the measure
proposed by this enactmnent for a nominal depre-
ciation of the dollar and ialf dollar, with a view
to the substitution of a gold for a silver enrrency
a ncasure whicli would have the certain effect of
causing a temporary derangement of the monetary
aflairs of the Province, vithout, as it appears to
rny Lords, attaining a satisfactory settleient of
the object proposed.

My Lords, however, abstain from entering at
present furiher into the consideration of this ques-
tion, as there are otlher provisions in the Act which
render it necessary that it should at once be disal-
Ioved by lier Majesty. My lords refer to those
clauses which authorize the Covernor General to
cause silver and gold coins to be struck for circu-
lation in flic Province.

Their Lordships entertain strong objections on
iany grounds to such an enactment, but il is stnfIi-
cient to observe that it involves an nncalled for
and mnost objectionable interference with tlie pre-
rogative of tle Crown.

I an further directed to request ihat Earl Grey
will call lie attention of lie Governor General, to
the irmpropricty of allowing an Act of this descrip-
tion to pass, vithou. a clause suispending its ope-
ration, until the pleasure of lier Majesty Ihereon
should be kînown.

I have, &c.,

Sir C. E. Trevelyan announces that ihe Lords
of IIer Majesty's Treasury are of opinion that the
Act of lthe Canadian Parliarnent, entitled "An
" Act to amend the Currency Act of this Pro-
" vilice," should be disallowed on the ground
thait "it involves an uncalled for and most objec-
" tionable interfercnce with the Prorogative of the
" Crown." This interference consists in the au-
thority given to tl Governor in Council, to cause
gold and silver coins £o be struck for circulation in
the Province, an authority which it was never
conîtemplated to exercise except with the sanction
of ier Majesly's Imperial Government, and through
the medium of hie Royal Mint.

The want of a Colonial coinage lias been felt
for many years, during which the people of Canada,
in iumber nearly two millions, have been allowed
to depend on fe coinage of a foreign nation, or
on the depreciated silver tokeins issued from the
Royal Mint. The Royal Prerogative not Iaving
beei exercised to supply such an obvious want,
the Caniadian Parliament, with the great estunani-
rnity, sanctioned a measure by viicli the Governor
in Counîcil was atuthorized tu do so, and to defray
any expense that mnight be incurred in conse-
quence. As the supply of a Colonial coinace is
far from being the most important provision oi the
Act under consideration, the undersigned would
respectfnlly subnit that il vould be most inexpe-
dient to disallow the Act on the ground urged by
Sir C. E. Trevelyan. The disallowance of Acts
of such a character is calculated to cause ic most
serions enbarrassment to the people of Canada,
and to produce wide-spread discontent. Sir C. E.
Trevelyan may recollect ihe feeling that was ma-
nîifested both by the Legislature and people of
Canada, when it was proposed to disallow the
Charter of ic Commercial Bank in the year 1833.
The undersigned lias no doubt that a feeling of
evei greater dissatisfaction would be the -conse-
gnence of the adoption of a similar policy, under
the altered circurnstances of the Country.

'T'lie undersigned subrnits that the object desired
by lie Lords of hie Treasury would be acconi-
plishied if the objectionable portion of the Act
vere repealed during the next Session of the Ca-

nadian Parliament, with a recital in the repealing
Act of' tlhe grounds on which thtis step was neces-
sary. This would certainly accomplish the object
in flic most satisfactory manner, as it would be an
admission by the Canadian Legislature that it had
no desire to interfere with the Royal Prerogative.
It would of course be desirable, in proposing such
a measure, to be able to give some assurance to

ic Canadian Parliament that Her Majesty's Gov-
criinent would take steps to exercise the Preroga-
tive for thmeir relief. It appears from Sir C. E. Trevel-
yan's letter, that the Lords of Her Majesty's Trea-
sury are by no means satisfied of the propriety of
the measure under consideration, in so far as it
rnakes an alteration in the nominal value of the
dollar and half dollar, with a view to the substi-
tution of a gold for a silver currency., The Lords
of the Treasury do nîot appear to think that the
measure would be " a satisfactory settlement of
the object proposed," while i t would have "the
certain effect of causing a tem3porary derangement
of the monelary affairs of the Province." The

i undersigned most respectfully submits that as the
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(Copy.)
No. 575.

DowNING STnEET,
9tk April, 1851.

20 Feb., 1851. MY LoRn,-I transmit to Your Lordship with
this Despatch a communication which 1 have
received frorn the Lords Commissioners of the
Treasury on the subject of the Canada Act No.
779 of 1850, entitled, " An Act to amend the Cur-
rency Act of this Province."

2. For the reasons fully stated in the letter of
their Lordships, I have come to the conclusion that
it will be necessary to advise HIer Majesty to
disallow this Act.

S. The inconveniences of establishing a Curreney
vhich shall be peculiar to Canada are so many
atd so obvious, that it is untiecessary for me to do
more than refer gerially to the subjecl. It wuld-
therefore, give me great sâtisfâctioli o1 be iristru-
mental towards the attailïment of tn object of so
much general interest and advantage, as the tstab-

lishment of one general and uniform system for ail
the Provinces of British North America.

4. I can suggest no measure more likely to be
conducive to the accomplishment of this end, than
that the several Legielatures should pass Acts
appointing Commissioners to meet together at the
Seat of Government for Canada, for the purpose of
framing general regulations constituting anuniform
Currency for ail the Provinces.

parties more immediately interested, the Bankers,
Merchants, and Traders of the Province, see none
of the objections entertained by their Lordships,
it would be inexpedient, even should the Legisla-
turc and people of Canada be in error, to place
any iimpediment to their Legislation. But the
undersigned is fully convinced that the Act in
question will not have the effect of causing any
derangement of the rnonetary affairs of the Pro-
vince, -whereas its disallowance vould lead to the
most serious consequeices. The period for the
Act coming iiito force having been fixed for the
first of Jannary, the Banks have made ail their
preparations accordingly. They have exported
their silver Coin (principally to England) and re-
placed it with gold. The substitution of the
former could only bc effected at present at a heavy
loss, particularly as the winter season is approach-
ing. The undersigned being well aware that the
argument once used in Canada in favour of fixing
the value of the dollar at 5s. Id., viz: that the
Banks would be protected thereby, can have no
weight with the Lords of the Treasury, is unable
to conceive on what grounds it caa be urged, that
in one British Province that coin should be valued
at 5s. Id., currency, while in the other it is only
5s., cnrrency. Neither can the undersigned sec
any just ground of objection to the proposition,
that the currency in Canada should be assimilated
to tihat of the United States, while the advantages
of such assimilation are obvious and manifold.
The great intercourse between the two Countries,
the circulation of the notes of each on the frontier
of the other, render it most desirable that the coins
should be of precisely similar value. So with
regard to the other British Provinces, between
which and Canada the intercourse is rapidly in-
creasing, the undersigned submits that il would
bc most desirable to have a uniform currency, and
that it would be mucli more expedient to assimi-
late it to that of the United States, than to continue
a depreciated coinage. Should the Lords of Her
Majesty's Treasury be induced to re-consider the
subject of the Canada Act, it may be found an un-
objectionable course to take no step at present with
regard to the Act, but allow the necessary amend-
ments to be made during the next Session of the
Provincial Parliament, which will obviate the very
great embarrassment vhich would be experienced
by its present disallowance.

(Signed,) F. HINCKS,
Inspector General.

(Signed,) GREY.

Right Honourable
The Earl of Elgin,

&c., &c.., &c.

Enclosure in Earl Grey's Despatch, No. 575, 9th
April, 1851.

(Copy.)
TREAsuRy CHAMBERs,

201h February, 1851.
Si,-I am commanded by the Lords Commis-

sioners of Hler Majesty's Treasury to acquaint you
for the information of Earl Grey, with reference to
your letter of the 6th December last, that my Lords
have had under their attentive consideration the
Despatch therein enclosed from the Governor Gen-
cral of Canada, with the Memorandum accom-
panying it, by the Inspector General of the Province,
on the question of disallowing the Canada Currency
Aet as suggested in the letter of this Board of, the
24th October last.

I am desired to state that the opinion expressed
in that letter was founded on considerations not
lighltly adopted, both of constitutional law and of
general policy, and my Lords do not find in the
arguments advanced by Mr. Hincks sufficient rea-
sons for altering the view which they took of this
malter; and impressed as they are with the désira-
blehess of àbstaining, as far as possible, from inter-
fering with measures of a local charaetier adopted
by the Canadian -Legislature, they still feel that the
conrse which they then sugested, is the one whiêh
it is proper and right to olow.

The objection most, prominently put forward by
their Lordships against the Act in question was
founded on those clauses which, by conferring on
the dovernor General thé usuned right of cooting

5. These Acts might contain provisions giving
such regulations prospectively, the force of law in
the several Provinces (if adopted with the common
consent of ail the Commissioners) so soon as they
should have been confirmed by Her Majesty in
Couneil.

6. The basis of these regulations would be mat-
ter for future consideration; but in my own opinion
the best arrangement would be to adopt the British
Currency as the standard, converting all existing
claims and engagements in Colonial Currency
into their equivalent in British Currency, and
making the latter in future the standard, with a
provision that payients might be made in foreign
coins, at rates determined from time to time by their
actual value in the market, periodically announced
in the Gazette, in the same manner as the averages
of corn are in this Country.

7. I have furnished the Lieutenar.t Governor of
New Brunswick with a copy of this Despatch, with
reference to an Act of that Province, to which it
has been neeessary, for similar reasons, to withhold
Her Majesty's confirmation.

I have, &c.,

Appendix
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money, involved an interférence vith the prero-
galive of the Crown ; but they disapproved of lthe
Act also on othier grounds.

That objection, however, lias a deeper import
and a wider bearing ilaii the inspector General,
fron the tenour of his renarks nad Ile miture of
his recomrnendations, appears [o be aware of ; a id
the very circuistaiec of ait Act of this nature
liaving been passed by the Parliainent of' Canada
uianimiîoisly aid witi little discussion, sliews thai,
althiougli Ile Inspector General does iot question
the abstract rigits of tle Crowii in this respect, Ihe

poliey of maiitaining uihn is not iderstood in
the (olony, or at any rate lias not been duly consi-
dered.

My Lords tlierefore tiinuk il dIsi o bring
under ilie notice of' he Canidian Govermîent,
throiglh tle Secretary oi Staie, the groiuids upon
which this prerogative rests.

in Vattels Law of Nations, it is laid down that
l the public fait h being surety for the money, he

" Sovcreigun ii alonias a right Ito have it coined.
For this reason, Ile riglit of, cîoinii g is placed

Saniong the prerogalives of Majesty."'

The w'riter proceeds to cite exairiples witlh re-
gard to Ilie dlegation of this powe'r, fromt wh'ich
it imay be iife'rrel tlait "I the Kilng could iioi gt lit

"ithat privilege, it Leing inseparable from the
" Crownî." It would lience appear that the Sove-
reign holds Ile power a: an inualieiable prerogative,
l'or the benîetit of the State and subject to ils laws.

The foundation of tle prrogative was to enable
tlie Sovereignî to imaiitaii tlie failli of cîontlraicts
between all classes of tlic subjets ; and it is essen-
lial to the exercise of this power, that it shoild be
maintaiied li the person uf the Sovereigi or riliniig
power of elic Stale, as an altiration ofu he Ciirrienivy
in on(e part of hie Territory vould iieces.arily
afl-et, lot îoly tlie iihiabitaits of' tha.it District, but
all ollier >ubjects wio have coitracts witlh ilei.
Tt' delegation te local autthorities of lthe righit lo
aller the standard, or 1o issue new coins, woild dis-
able the Qucen fromri c fetinîg the objects for v hieh
hie prerogative exisis.

ly Lords liinirk it therefore incnrnbent on ler
Majesty's Govcniîîîîenît to nmaiitain tbis prrogativ
of hie Crown unipained, and they are of opin ion
thai a local Act assenied to by tIe Governior Geclie-
ral without authîority, and aîssnmiiig to confer upon
hirrt this attribute of the Sovereigni, ought not to
be allowed to renain on the Statulte 3olhs of' he
Provincial Legis4lure.

'T'le objection to that clause of Ite Ait whieb
assigns new vites 10 to he dollar, &c., Stands upon
a somaewhat different footinîg, because il coifers no
unew powers on thi Goerir Glleenral, and i îîerely
revises the rates ai which foreigi Coins pass cnr-
rent by the sane anthorily (namnely an Act of tle
Provincial Legislatlire) as tait whici establisled
the rates already existing.

There is, liowever, tiis great distinclion hetween
the course followed on the present and on the
former occasion, iliat whiercas the Cantiada Act 4
and 5 Viet., chap. 35, vas fraîd in accordanîec
with previous iratructions froi Iler Majesty's
Governrment, and was reserved for the special con-
firmation of Hler Majesty in Couicil, the Act now
under consideratioin lias been passed without pre-
vious communication wii lier Majesty's Govern-
ment, and has not been reserved for Her Majesty's
sanction.

No reasoni is assigned for tiis deviation from tIe

Hier Mfuajesty's Gov'erneiiiicnt have, upoin tlese
gronds, been carefiul oflate years ho rcserve within
the conitroul of the Crown, all proccedings of Colo-
niaîl Legislatires relating to the Currency, and
Ile inîstructiois to Goveriors expressly apprise
tihen that they are not empowered to pass any law
witioîît authority of ler Majesty's Governuîent,
wiereby an alteration may be made in the circu-
lating medium of the Coloniy.

My Lords do not consider iliat they eau upon nny
constitutional priciple abandon ithit eontroul,whiclh
lias iereiofore been exercised over Ilte proceedinîgs
of Colonial Legislatlres relating to the Curretncy,
and tihey feel Ihlat hliey are bouid lo reqnire that
any BiIls wlici imay pass the Parlianient ofCaiada,
on such subjects, mnay, is formerly, be reserved for
tIe signification of H-er Majesty's pleasure thercon.

Lord Grey will observe that the objections en-
tertained by tiis Board agaiiist the Act in question
are twofold, viz:

First, On accoil of' the clauses which would
confer upon the Governor Geteral fh right of
Coining, a prerogative reserved by Constittitjonal
Law in the person of tle Sovercignî-anîd

Secoidly, On account of thc clause l'or aiiering
the eurrent raies of certain foreigîî Coins, as being
i rrgirly cieted, and as coing into operationt
wil iott the previos tissent of lier Majesty in
Connieil, anîd thereby interfering witih the due coti-
ronil of lier M ajesly over arrangeients aflectingi Ile

sae prerogative.

My Lords wotuild mhtii regret if any enibarrass-
muent should be occasioned to Ihe Canadiain Go-
verniment or Legislatur 'e by tlic adoption of this
de ision, more cspecially as if any such slould
arise, it wvould, they feair, be aggravated by the cir-
eumsiitnce of the Act having ben allowed to come
ilnto operatioi oui the 1st Jaiuary, oving to a
disinîel ination Io act îupon the view of' this Board
regarid ing the disalilowance uf the Act, without first

onîsut ing lie Local Government: but it does
luot appear to tlîir Lordships liat any praetical
dillieuly, or inconveniinee in regard to Ile molle-
tary concerns of the Province, can arise from disal-
iowîing ihe Act, since lthe Laiw,as it exjited previous
1o the passing of' tle recent Act, gave the Banks
the option of forming their reserves of aniîy of the
entrrent Coins whether Gold or Silver; and the
proceieling, whiel they are said to have taiken, of
remitting tle Silver dollars whicl they ahad in ihîeir
clesis Io this Country, and substituting for then
Gold Coins of the United St»s, was perfcctly
open to tlien uindcr the provisions of that Law.

usual and prescribed course of proceeding in the
case of Bills of this description ; but the Inspector
General contends for the principle of allowing the
Provincial Legislatuire the power of regnlating the
currency of the Province, without special reference
to lier Majesty's Governient.

My Lords feel it riglit to observe, with reference
to this claim, that tlie power of giving Curreney to
Coins cannot be separated fron the prerogative of
coining; for tIe Sovereigi whito coins money assigis
the nominal raie ait wiich it shall pass current,
aMid tli admission of foreign Coins into circulation,
at rates conflicling wvith thiose assigned to current
Coins of th realin, woud inirer witl the exer-
cise of this rigit.

Ilence flie right of legititriatising forcign Coin,
and iîaking it entrent, is included by Judge
Blackstone in tIe prerogative of tlie Crowi relat-
inig to the coinage.
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The disallowance of the Act, will not therefore,
as the Inspector General supposes, affect at all the
proceedings of the Banks in this respect, which
are in perfect accordance with the provisions of
the existing law, or render it necessary for therfi to
revert te their former practice of holding their
reserves solely in silver coin.

I am at the sane time to observe that although,
for the reasons above assigned, ny Lords have
thought it necessary to recommend that the Act
should be disallowed, they would have felt great
reluctance in suggesting tiis course, if the expe-
diency of the regalations proposed te be established
liad appeared to then te be free fron doubt, and
if the maintenance of the controul of ier Majesty's
Government over proceedings affecting the Cur-
rency of the Colonies did not involve grave ques-
tions of policy; no less than of constitutional
principih'.

The History of the Currency of the B'ritish
Colonies affords ample evidence of the neces-
sity for the exercise of 'the controlling power of
the State. Ail the anomalies which have arisen
in past tires, and the difficulties , which in some
cases still remain te be adjusted, may be traced te
the ill considered and partial proceedings adopted
in the Colonies, in the absence of systematic and
judicious superintendence on the part of the Home
Government.

It was not until the inconvenience arising from
the conflicting and arbitrary valuations assigned te
the Coins in circulation in'the different possessions
of the Crown, becamé se pressing as to require at
all hands a remedy for the evil, that the Govern-
ment undertook the settlement of the question upon
sound and general principles. With this object it
was essential that they should take the superintend-
ence of it into thieir own hands, and assert the
power, for the advantage of the Colonies them-
selves, which is vested in the Sovereign by Royal
prerogative for regulating the circulation. The be-
neficial effects of this superintendence must be
apparent when the confusion which existed pre-
viously te the adoption of lie measures of 1838 is
compared with the present state of the Currency in
nost of ier Majesty's Colonies.

The character of the Legislation recently pro-
posed in more than one Colony leads this Board te
apprehend, that past experience would be of little
avail, if the Colonial Assemblies were left to Le-
gislate on these subjects without controul, and that
those bodies would still be governed by partial
and restricted views, instead'éf broad and general
principles. But if controul is tobe mairitained, it
is obvious that it can be exerted with greater effi-
ciency, as well as convenience, in anticipation of
Legislative provision, ratlier than by correcting
measures after they have been passed. The diffi-
Culty of dealing with questions of this description
would be greatly augmenfed, if local Aets are te
come into operation and assume the force of Law,
before Her Majesty's Government have had', an
opportunity of ex ressing an opinionà upon them, se
that the efiect o the interference of the Gavern.-
nient is net, as it clearly ought tebe, to prevent- an
objectionable law frein taking efect, but te repeal
the law after it has been acted upon.

If any proof weto reti' eof the nèèeity of
naintaining the- reg tions w hidh have been

established on this "'e émbjet' *ould be, affbded by
one:of: af h andd M faVour
Of teen d egi lioW in ada.

One of the btS whioh itrhost inisteupn is
the. dvantag g coiribihiig, i ntuatfoii hten

the Currencies of the British North American Pro-
vinces ; and it appears te be considered that thiS
object would be pronoted by the Canada Act now
under consideration.

4

msth i4

No doubt the attainment of an effectual arran-
ment for that purpose is most desirable ; but t
first diflicultyto be overcome in the matter is that
of reconciling cofilicting views and inîterests, and
the discovery of a ineans of effecting the necessary
change in the currercy of some of the Colonies,
without disturbing existing relations betwèen debt-
ors and creditors.

The superintendence -of a general controeling
power wonld bc almost essential te the carrying
into effect an extended arrangement'of titis nature
in the different Colonies, and my Lords do not
considpr that the object would be promoted by
hasty legislation in one Prolince, in the hope that
others would follow in the same course.

The Inspector General observes in his Memo-
randun, tat " he is unable to conceive on what
"grounds it can he urged that in one British Pro-
"vince, Coin (the dollar) should bevalued at 5s. Id.
"currency, while in others it is 5*. currency."

My Lords entirely concur in the view whiah
thus appears te be entertained by the Inspector
General, that there are no good grounds for havin
a different value assigned te the sane Coin in di-
ferent Colonies: but they nust observe that tilis
discrepancy has arisen fron the same course hav-
ing at former periods been adopted by the different
Colonies, which is parsued in the present instance.
b the Canadian Legislature, namely, that of one
Colony legislating on the subject without reference
to lier Majesty's Government, or te the circun-
stances existing in other Colonies; and furthert
that rating thc dollar at 5s. curreny in Canada'
will not attain the uniformity sought.

The nominal rating of the dollar at 5s. cu-rency
at present obtains in two of the Provinces, viz..
New Brunswick and Newfoundland.

In-the former,.the pound Sterling is rated at £1
4s, being equivalent to the rating of the dollar at
5.. eurrency, estimating that coin at 4s. 2d. sterling.
5s. eurrency in New Brunswick emýpressestherefore
a different value, from 6s. curreney in Canada,
where the pound Sterling is rated at £1,4s. 4d- and
although my Lords have before them a Bil of the
Legislature of New Brunswick, in which a re-
rating of the Coins in circulation is proposed on a
basis similar in some respects to' that adopted in
the Canada Act, it has, net reeeived the assetit of
ier Majesty, and as yet, therefore, the case of

New Brunswick cannot be referred te as one in
which the system sought te be established ,in Ca-
nada has been adopted.

In the case of N'e*foundland, the rating of th.
dollar at 5s. curready is merely norninal, therèl be-
ing no legal enadtments for relating the curreency
of that Island, and conseqnently no- fied raies
at whiôh thé Coins in circulatioh can be estiinated.
In Nova Soptia the dollar is lated at 5s.- 'd.
curreney, and et Prince Edward's fafarnd ,t 6. S

It is evident from thia stateret of the, àrlous
rates assigied to the doll14 he North Are iôrn
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fessting tihat object lad not evein scertained tIre
-tute ,of the enrren'ies of the, other Provinces, be-
fore otroding a Bill af such inportaicnce.

It is also evidrnt that much dident will he
experienreed iiiodifving the ratings of the varioirs
currenies of tIre dillereit Colonies iuto a uniform r
selrerme, and mrry Lords are uiniable, wirthout furtier
infornnato as to tIre views enrtertamired in tt' Pro-
vumrees, to propose any delitiite arrangement for
that objevt.

Al thse idien rities have indeed becn overcomne
in B'erirrda and tIre imrost conisiderable of tIre West
Indha Isbiids, by tIre simple cotrrse of adopting the
denroininat ioi of Sterling iii accounts, and tie in-
creased use of British mloney, and a sim ilar inca-
sie was at oie time conte niplated by the Legisla-
tu re of Nova Scotin.

Their Lordships are of opinion that snei a soht-
tion of tihe question would h', in mnnrny respects,
tIre imlost satislactory and advantageous, altholuigh
tihey are rware of thIe arguients which may he
advaiced in favour' of a system of Currency for the
Noiti Americai Colonies, ircre nearly according
wihr that of the United States.

My I ords will le.reafter advert to this point,
w'ich is 'onnie'cted with Ihe question of tIre most
advantageouts systern of Curieney to be adopted for
the British North Anerican Provinces, collectiv-ely:
but before' enterirng irnio tie consideration of thmt
general question, i is rrecessury thiat tirey should
expresq thcir views upon thIe particuilar mreasure
wv bih is proposed, for an aheration of the rating of

thre dollar in Canada.

That mueasure is avowedly fonrnded on the de-
sire t o assi m ilate the of'rrny of the Provinie
wit thiait of it United States, as establisied by
the law in force in that countiry relating to the
Cuirnarge. That law \was passed in the year 1836,
and previonsly therefore to the recent alteratiion,
whih;i has taken plate in lire relative value of tIre
preiuls rmcetais, and which thiere is good reason
l'or believinrg has arisen froni extraordiinary anrd
probably temrporary eausrses. its provisions nake
both gold and silver Coins legal tender, but as-
signed to the forrer a sialiler propcunioriate quan-
tity of pire metal, thian should he a1ssigned to then
in reference to tIre Silver coins, according to Ilre
average relative value of the two netais in the
genieral market of tlhe worid. Diiiilty mirst in-
diedi aliways occur in defining the relative mran
vaile of the two metals eirasunred Iv ach other,
but there is iro doubit Ihat thire silver dollar usually
bears an Agio in the Uniited States, and conse-
queritly tinat the which contains norninally
ten dollars, does not represennt the value of ten sil-
ver dollars. Ilence tIre anormaly has ariseni that
the silver dollar, lioughi a legal tender for no more
ilian orne tenth of an eagle, is intrinsieally worth
more, and the banik note representing a dollar, and
for paynent of wiich rito coin exist'cd until very
lately, excep t a silver dollar, waus issured on the
credit chicfiy of gold coins of less intrinsic value
thani the tnumiber of silver dollars nominally con-
tained in ther.

In Canada a more correct system of rating ias
heen ldopted. The value expressed in tihe denomi-
nation of local currrency of tire ponnd Sterling hav-
ing ben first ascertained, the several coins of for-
eign States adnitted into circulation were rated
by a comparison with the British Sovereign. The
gold coins according lo tieir cequivalent contents
of pure gold-the silver coins, according to their
contents of pure silver, taking the average value of
'4hat metal as measured by the gold standard of

AV' Y.)ix this country. On this basis, vIiei ny Lords con-
ceive as the only consistent prineiple on w hich
foreiga coins cari be ratecd for cireiaition i n tIre
British dominions, thlt Sovereigi haviig been rated
at .1 4s. 4d. currency, the cagle vs corectly rated
rulatively to tie Sovereign at 50s. crrency, and the
silver dollar aI 5s. Id. urrency, whiih was as
nearly as could be expressed in lirat denonination,

iits intrinsic value.

llThis principle of ratinrg, Nvhlilst il gave concurrent
1 circulartion to the coins of both metals, us in tie
i United States, avoided the anomnaly -which has

been referred to il the case of tie CGurrency of that
country ; but it appears to have given rise Io soine
discrepaney in regard to tIhe value at wlieh the
notes of the Baiks ofi the two countris cireulate,
w\hen they coine ii contact witi each other. The
iotes of the Canada Bank for 5s. currency, repre-
sent the tenth part of an eagle, and are coise-
quenitly equivaient lu the United Statesdullariotes
but as they do not represent silver specie dollars,

M (rated at 5s Id. curreney) il is stted ihat tlhey arc
not taken by the border population of tIhe United
States as equivalent to the notes of their own
Banlks, which noininally, though iot virtually, re-
present silver specie dollars.

The avowed object of thre proposed alteration of
tie rating of hie Silver dollar in Canada, is to coun-
teracit tIis partial depreciation of' tlhe Bank Notes
of that Province, and this object would be attained
by di'preciating that Coin relatively tothe Gold Coin,
in tire saue proportion as Silver is under-ratcd re-
latively to Gold in the United States' Mints. My
Lords, however, cannot but thinrk tiait any partial
audvantrage to be attainied by Iis alteration would
be demnly purchased, if it should expose thel mlone-
tary concerns of the Province to risk of emrbarrass-
ment.

Their Lordships can understand that sortie
inconvenience may lrise in retail transactions
between the bordering population, from this dis-
erepancy in the value arbitrarily assigned to the
Bank Notes of the two countries ; but this incon-
venience muust be very partial, and confined to a
srial portion of the population, and my Lords
cannot conceive that such notions can iaffect tie
real exchange between the two countries, or in-
terfere witi the ready adjustmîent of their mone-
tary transactions. My Lords are unable to assent
to tire opinion, that for the sake of remedying a
partial inconvenience of tIis sort, il is expedient
to adopt a ineasure for rating a single Coin upon
an arbitrary valuation, contrary not only to sournd
principle, but to the schene upon vIicih other
Coins, Silver as well as Gold, continue to be rated.

From tie arguments employed by the Inspector
General, lie would appear to be under the impres-
sion, that the Curreney of' Canada had ieretofore
been based on a Silver standard.

Sueh an impression caa orrly have been formed
from an imperfect knowledge of tle state of the

It is truc, tiat tIre reserves in the Banks conisisi-
Cd, until lately, of Silver Dollars of the United
States.

There were obvious reasons why the Blanks
should give a preference to these Coins. They
constituted a convenient reserve for facilitating the
payment'of the small notes, of wvhich the circula-
tion of the Province riainly cotisist's, and they
were, probably, more easily obtainable than other
coins, from the circumstance that, being underva-
lued in their own country-, they would ;naturally
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A very material change would, however, in all
probability, result frori thiis Act, namely, that in
coisequeice of the undervaluation of the silver
dollar, ihiat Coin would cease to Ilow into Canada,
and[ the ustal Silver circulation of the Province,
vould disappear.

The consequences of this change demand, in
• he opinion of my Lords, very serious considera-
lion. 2

Whatever opinion may be entertained regarding
the issue of Notes'of a very snall denomination,
it can lardly, ny Lords conceive, admit of a
doubt, that if the convertibility of these Notes is
to he respected, provision should be made for
facilitating their payment on demand, and the
circulation of a country cannot stand on a sure
basis if it consists to a great extent of notes for
small sums, when the reserves on the faith of
vhiicli they are issued is formed of Coins, the low-

est denomination of which greatly exceeds the
amount expressed in each note. Such vould be
the condition of the circnlation of Canada, if the
state of the Law rendered it disadvantageous for
-the Banks to hold Silver Cohis in their Coffers,
while a great proportion of their issues consists of,
5s. (Cnrrency Notes.) In the United States, the
inconvenence of lot having a ready means of
converting into Coin the Dollar Notes, owing to the
withdrawal of the Silver dollars froin circulation,
appears to have led te the recent ncasure adopted
by th en of a Coinage of Gold Dollars. Itis pos-
sible that, if those Coins can be obtained in sufi->
mient qnantities, and are made a legal tender in
Canada, they rmight supply ultinatcly a medirn
>o exchange for the payment of the small Notes;

but no such resouVee could have been contempla-
ted when hie Canada Act was passed, and that
measure must be considered, as it apphies te the
existing monetary arrangements of the Province.
It is to be hoped that the business of these Banks
is conducted vith sucb cara, as to prevent any
risk of a. sudden and excessive demand upon them
for Coin ; but foresiglt cannot always prevent coin-
meremia embarmssment ; and if a monctary crisis
shonld arise, there cari be no doubt that any diffi-
eulty ia finding Coin to dischiarpe Notes presented
for payment, would tend, greatfy to aggravate it.
The aim of Legislation on these subjects should
lie to guard beforehand against the ocrrence of
such Contingencies.

For these reasons rny Lords continue to be of
:pinion, that the alter«hndof the Iwpýropôsed by,

flow into Canada, where they were rated at their
intrinsie worth.

But the law, as has been seen, allowed the
Banîks to employ cither Silver or Gold Coins for
their reserves, and it is more than probable that,
even if the Canadian Act in question had not been
passed, the recent change in the relative value of
thie precious metals, would have induced those

who were in possession of Silver Dollars to remit
thein to Europe for the sake of the profit to be de-
rived from their sale, substituting Gold Coins in
their Chests of reserve, and that the change -which
is stated to have been efflcied by the Banks in
anticipation of the Canada Act coming into ope-
ration, and in consequence of its enactrnent, would
have been voluntarily undertaken by thein as a
profitable operation. But the substitution of Gold
for Silver in their Coffer cari effect no real altera-
tion in the value for which the notes circulate :
these still represent the same proportions of the
British Sovereign and the Uuited States Eagle,
that they did before.

Appendix
the Canada Act, was not called for by any circum-
stances of sufficient cogency, and s of a charaetr
likely to lead to enrbarrassment. e. Vl1iy

It is truc, that the immediate derangement of t
the monetary conccrns of the Province, which, in
the absence of any information .regarding thè
arrangements made by the Banks, riy Lords were
led to apprelhend from a foreed aid sudden change
in its circulating medium, has not taken place,
but they lad not at that time any evidence of the
effect of the demand for Silver which has since
occurred in Europe and the East Irdies, and
which, as abpqve observed, lias rendered it a pro-
fitable transaction for the Banks to remit their
Stock of Silver Coins to this country, and replace
them with Gold Coins from the United States. Such
casual occurrences, however, afford no ground for
permanent legislation.

My Lords would deprecate any forced reversal
of theproccedings of the Banks, which indeed, in
present circurstances, they have already stated
reasons for thinking almost impossible; but it
appears to them to be highly. inexpedient that :n
alteration of the law shotuild be mtade, which by
discouraging the importation of Silver into the*
Province, when the extraordinary demand for it
shal have ceased, should prevent those Institutions
from strengthening their reserves by the addition
of Silver Coin, when prudence may dictate such a
measure. la the present state of the small rite
circulation of the Province, it appears te thôir
Lordships to be necessary te mnaintain a rniëd
currency, consisting te a considerable extent of
Silver Cois, mi order todischarge the 58. Currency
Notes on demand, and v while different Coins arè
allowed by law te pass current, the only soùnd
principle of rating them is founded on ther :intrin-
Sie value, mîî reference te the standard Coin of the
Empire.

My Lords have further directed their attention
to the proposition for a"special Coinage, which, as
the Inspector General rightly observes, might, if
desirable, be carried into effect, on an address of
the Assembly, without the aid of Colonial Legisa
lation.

Although the provisions of the Act for this pur-
pose, if it had been allowable to carry thern into
effect, werc necessarilyestricted te the Provi'nce
of Canada, it appears to be contempla'tel tat the
coinage sought for should be adopted for the ýW1hole
of the Britishi Provinces of Ndrth America,' ând
my Lords have considered the p'ropsition ini this
genéral view.

S'hey do not think that there would be any
advantage in discussing the question, whether, as
implied by the Inspecter Getieral, the inconve-
nience complainedof fron the want of Coinbadapted
to the' Currency cf Canada, is, attributableto ne-
glect on the part of the Home Government, òr as
inight be contended on the Ôthdr hand, to thë pro-
ceedings of the Colony'ii past times, fer ass'i ng
fictitious rates to Coins, and therëby renderin' the
circulation of the Province unadapted toe nny
existing Coins. Their Lordship§ ae readï te
admit that much inconvenience inay arise frn
the present state of things, and that it would be
very desîrable to find a remedy fdr it. h

The uesi1ien 4oes not, however, in their tórd-
ships 9piifon, admit of se ergsy a sàlutioýn as the
overnt oCanaa aear to le s p(d,

when iey inlror&cêdtî e irnasir

Theobbetio Whio their rdshipe ha uiged
triegafrd to th ietil tion ôf 5.. Cfténoe notes,
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issued on the faith of a reserve of Gold Coins,would
apply with greater force to a Currency of the
character proposed, tobe based on a Gold stanlard,
with a subordinate token Coinage of Silver, the
amount for whichi the latter shall be legal tender
being strictly limited.

The circulation of the Province would be placed
in an anomalous position, if concurrently with
such a limitation upon the Silver Coins, Notes of
a denomination below that of any Gold Coin passed
current as an unlimited tender; and a revision of
the regulations regarding the issue of small Notes,
payable on demand, would seem to be an indis-
pensable preliminary to a measure of that de-
scription.

The scheme of a local coinage requires, how-
ever, consideration on general grounds.

Although the chief uses of a circulating medium
are confined to the internal trade of a Country, the
operations of commerce render its employment
necessary, under contingencies of not unfrequent
occurrence, for the purpose of adjusting foreign
exchanges, and it is therefore convenient that it
should consist of Coins readily available for that
object.

In the case of a country of sufficient ext"nt and
wealth to maintain a large amount of moncy in
circulation, and of commerce so extended that its
Coins are frequently sent to distant Countries, such
Coins acquire a known value, which renders them
acceptable iii all places as a medium of exchange,
and gives them currency beyond their proper
limits.

They can always be obtained with facility either
for export ta foreign Countries or re-transmission
home, according to the requireinents of Commerce.

But in Communities of more limited means, the
circulation of which is necessarily restricted, the
same advantages do not exist. A special Coinage
may be perfectly adapted to their internal wants;
but the contingency of its export in the case of an
adverse state of the exchanges must be contem-
plated, and the more limited the community, the
more it will be exposed to sudden drains of this
nature. When thus exported, the Coins would of
course have no other va[ue than they would derive
from their contents of precious Metal, and as they
would have none of those facilities for adjusting
transactions with other Countries, which are afford-
ed by the Coins of a great commercial people,
trading with all parts of the World, there would be
no object for retaining them in the shape of Coin.
They would probably therefore be melted for sale
in the shape of bullion.

This was the case with the Rupees, which were
largely imported into England from India in 1848,
and, if the Coins of so wealthy and populous a
country afford an example of this effect, it can
hiardly be doubted that in the case of Canada, Coins,
adapted only for its internal wants, if once ex-
ported, would not readily return.

It is on this account evidently desirable that a
Coinage should be adapted for as wide a range as
possible; and the want of power to maintain a
Currency proper to themselves, probably gave.rise
to that mixed circulation in the British Colonies
which, in spite of difficulties in adepting itself to
the denominations of account in which ourrent
transactions are expressed, is in other respe't. ad-
vantageons as affording all the facitities for adjust-
ipg the balance of foreign trade, which ai atfaiiied
by the money of largeand wealthy. comiråitds.

On these grounds it appears to my Lords that a
scheme for a special Coinage, framed with a view
only of meeting the internai wants of a single Pro.
vince, is very objectionable. Were the proposition
of the .Canadian Parliament to he adopted, similar
facilities miaht, with equal reason, bc demanded
by other Provinces, modified according to their pe-
culiar views; and the inconveniences arising from
conflicting denominations of accounit would be
aggravated by the circulation, in neighbouring lo-
calities, of a variety of Coins representing no comn-
mon value.

If therefore the adoption of a special Coinage
shiould be fonnd advisable, it vould be essential
for its efficient working, that it should combine all
the British P1rovinces of North America in one ge-
neral scheme.

Such a scheme could not, however, be devised
until uniformity is established in the currencies of
the different Provinces, and this is an object for
the settlement of which, as their Lordships have
observed, both time and consideration are requisite.

Other difficulties present themselves in regard to
the proposal for a local Coinage, which, do not seen
to have occurred to the Canadian Government.

It is proposed that the Coins should be struck in
Her Majesty's Mint and sent out to Canada, at the
expense of the Colony.

If this were a single and final operation, the ex-
pense attending it might not be a matter for any
serious consideration; but wien it is borne in mind
that in Countries which possess a circulating me-
dium of their own proper Coins, it is necessary to
have frequent recourse to their Mints, in order to
replace money deteriorated by wear, or sent to
other places in the operations of commerce, it will
be evident that the necessity of resorting to the
Mint of a distant country on every emergency, more
especially when the communication by sea is sub-
ject to periodical interruptions, of long duration,
vould render the community liable to great delay

and expense in reinforcing their circulating me-
dium, and materially aggravate those inconve-
niences which my Lords have adverted to as insepa-
rable from a confined circulation.

All these objections would be obviated at once,
by the substitution of the circulating medium of
the United Kingdorn for the mixed currency now
in use, instead of resorting to the. questionable
alternative of a special Coinage.

British Sovereigns can always be procured in
any part of the world, and could be imported into
Canada, elther from England or other places, with-
out incurring the delay and expense which would
be incurred in procuring Coins on every occasion
from the Royal Mint. Although the Coins of this
realm may not combine with all the facility that
may be desirable, with those of the Country bor-
dering on the North American Provinces, their use
in those Colonies must facilitate the adjustment of
trade with the Mother Country; and,they derive
from the wealth and extensive commerce of Great
Britain those qualities which fit thern, in an émi-
nent degree, for the adjusiment of mercantile tans-
actions; their value is wéll known ; they have an
universal currency, and they are even admitted by
the Law of the 'Ünited States as legal tender by
weight for payments in that ctintry. -

There wo uld, no dôubt,: be lificdhes to be aver-
corne in tUis as in eriy tiher èhîn ge. Tie great
impediment to the int Mtiótif l&e Mooney of the
United Kingdih,4š ar éhif rneditri of.

28th, July.
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(Copy.)
No. 67. GOVESnMENT HousE,

TORONTO, 16t/h MIay, 1851.
My Lonn,-I have lime honour to enclose herewith

the copy of a Memorandum by the Inspector Gene-
ral of this Province, on the subject of lite comrnu-
nication fron the Lords Cormmissioners of the
Treasury, forwarded to me in your Despatch No.
575, of the 9tlh of April, to which I beg leave to call
your Lordship's attention.

I have, &c.
(Signed,) ELGIN & KINCARDINE.

The Right flonourable
Earl Grey,

&c., &c., &c.

(Copy.)
.Enclosure in Lord Elgin'8 Despatch, No. 67.

McMonAnum-The undersigned, Inspector Gene-
rai of Public Accounts in Canada has the
honour to submit the following observations on
Sir C. E. Trevelyan's letter to Earl Grey, under
date 20th February last, commnicating the'
opinion of the Lords Commisioners of He1r Ma-
josty's Treasury, that the Canada Curirency Act,
No. 7'79, of 185Q, should be disallowed.
The objections entertaimedt tthis Act are:

exchange in the North American Provinces, arises
from thec use of fictit ions denominations of account
which represent no integral or the pound sterlin'g.
The substitution therefore of the Coins of fle realin
for a mixed circulation, eould only be effectually
carried ont by the abandonrment of tlic fictit ions sys-
tem of tie local currencies, and the adoption, in
iheir stead, of sterling denominations of account ;
but this, as it appears Io ny Lords, is a change
which could be adopted with greater thcilily tin
any otier, and without any of those risks of dis-
turbinig existing relations betvcen debtor and cre-
ditor whiich inust almost inevitably arise in tran-
sitions froni one nominal Currenicy to anîolher,
because comnplicationsmustensue il' contractsweI
to he adjusted in a denomination of acconut diflhi-
ing fron iat in whici they were originally ex-
pressed], wherc neither denomination expresses
erins denoted by any actual Coim; whcrc;ns lthe

distinction between transactions in sterling and in
the local denommjîrat ions is iu all cases clearly un-
derstood and acenrately defined. Siuch a change,
as ny Lords have observed, has alrcady been ef-
fected im nany of the British Colonies withont any
apparent inconvenience, and witlh great nltinate
advantage; and although, l the case of Canada,
sonie repugnance may be felt to a departure fromn
a systein which, vithî all its defecis, has flic acd van-
tage of a partial assimilation vitl the Currency of
the United States, my Lords cannot but think that
thiis advantage is greatly dirnittislhed by the ano-
malics vhich have given rise to flic proposition
now before Ihis Board, but which that proposition
appears to bc hardly calculated to remnove.

My Lords are pcrsuaded that Earl Grey will con-
cur with theim in thinking that the several points
connected with this subject, upon which they have
offered the foregoing observations, require very se-
rious consideration, and that, as a preliminary to
such consideration, it will he necessary that the
disallowance of lte Canada Currency Act shoud
be submitted to Her Majesty.

I an, &c.,
(Signed,) C. E. TREVELYAN.

Il. Merivale, Esq., &c., &c.

Ist. That the rigit of Coining belongs solely Io
the Sovereign, and ouglht not to be exercised by
any inifrior authority.

2n1d. That the ieduction of the current value of
thie dollar from 5s. Id. to 5s. is inexpedient; that il
woild impair thei obligations of contracts to the
injury of the debtor, and that, under the Act, there
vouild be no coin which sinali notes could be

piaid.
3rd. That il would bc inconvenient for Canada to

have a Coiniage of ils own.

4th. That lie best mode of proceeding in order
Io obtaiii an uniform Cnrrecy for British North
Amnerien, would he for ilie several Provinces to
agree to adopt lie British Currency.

In support of the first objection, thc following
quotation is madle fromn Vatte's "l Law of Nat ions"
"2 T1ie public faith being ety for fle noney, the

Sovereign alone lias'the right Io have it coined.
For this reason the right of coining is placed
among thi Prerogaitives of Majesty."

Il seems to the unidcrsigned to be beyond a doubt
ihat by the- teri Sovereign, Vattel meant the
Sovereign power of the State, or in countries en-
Joying frce Constitutions, the Legislature. Sir C.
E. Trevelyan would scarcely contend ihat an Eng-
lishbSovereign could in the present day, by the ex-
ercise of the Royal Prerogative, raise or lower thc
standard or fineness of the current coin of the Unit-
ed Kingdom, or assigi any value to a coin other
than such as may bu proportionate to ils weight
wlen of such fineness or standard. Thc Imperial
Act 56 Geo. 3, cap. 68, removes all doubt on this
lead. It will not, it is presumed, be contended,
that lie Crown has greater power in this behalf in
Canada than in Englarid. The Imperial»Act above
referred to, does not inake the, coin to be issued un-
der il, a legal tender elsewhere than within the
United Kingdom. If it bu no interference with the
Prerogative of the Crown for the two Houses of
the Imperial Parliament to pass an Act for regula-
ting the Coinage within the United Kingdom, with
the concurrence of the Crown, theli udersigned is
respectfully of opinion that neither can it bu consi-
dered any interfercnee with the Prerogative, for the
two louses of the Canadian Parliament to pass an
Act for regulating the Coinage in Canada, with the
same consent. The Prerogative in question is
clearly one of those which nay quite constitution-
ally bc restricted by Act of Parliament, and the
undersigned is unablé to discover wherein the Pre-
rogative has been more violated in the Canada Act
than in the 56 Geo. 3. The latter At empowers
"1lis Majcsty's Master and Worker of the Mint," to
strike or cause to bu siruck coins for circulation in
the United Kingdom, the former Act confers , the
same power on tihe Governor of Canada in Council,
there being no Canadian Mint.

The authority of the Crown is no more impaired in
one Act than in the other. In both cases the power
is in reality vested in the Crown, whose instructions
would necessarily be obeyed by the Governor of Ca-
nada as implicitly as by the Master of the Mint. In
boti cases the Act of Parliament defines the weight,
standard and denomnination of the Coin., The fore-
goingobservations have reference to the constitu-
tionality of the Act. It rmay be proper t add that
it was never intended by the Canadian Government
to establish a seatrate Mint, .or to adopt any pro-
ceedingrelative to the coinage except in concar-
rence with Her Majesty's Govermnent. The pow-

'ers given to the Governor 'i Counoil were necessary
as an authority for them to-defray the expie
of the Coinage. iltttbe borne in1n ùmind thiat a

(Y. Y.)
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App:i<ldi question has been raised by Sir C. E. Trevelyan,(Y. Y.) quite d istinct froat i hai i:tvinig referenee lo the con-
stitutionality of lthe Aet, viz: as to thi expediency
of the lhoperial Govtriiumnt intering wilh Colo-
nial Acts making ahlerations in the vaiue of currentî
coins. Il si bie obvius tihat by the exercise of
this pover of interference, ail Ile dangers appre-
lended lroim I Ile delegation to local anlrities of

Stle riglit Io alter ilie standard or to issue new
eni is," would be al ered. Althougli for reasons

m hiiib \vill lie stialed inel ere in this imeioran-
dmn, it was not deemied expedient to advise the
Governor Ge t erailu liold the Royal assent
froim the Aet uinder consideratioin, Ilie atldersigned
has no desire Io dis e Ilht liii of tIe Impiiierial

Anthorities 1o controul Coloiil Legisiltion wlien
ils ft-ecs wouîld le " Io impair the faitli of con-

iratis, ora lect the interIes of ainv class of lier
" \ajsIt 's su , ijects having tIIIra(ît, w ihli the peo-

p cile t olon." iiiist howvever Ie admiiiiled,
Itat Ile intierlerencîe of, tle Ilmiperial Aithorities

ughl to lu be exercised in cases miinr impori-
aie, aid especially ii a ea.e wlieli hig ilitself

af that ebarieler, hppens t 1be une in whieh a par-
tilular inperial Del1mrrriei holds opinions ai va-

riinet withi Ile two linses of the Cailadian Parlia-
Imenlt, and ofI the entire Banikiing ani Commrcial

iritiests of the cunlry, wio ms b'e the sufferers
froi any erroneoiis legislation col thle pauri of Ilte
IProvinlev. 'lh io\\tei of lthe Imiiiprijal Anthorities

ito interfeie w iev AcI passed by tIe Canadian
Parliaumentli is iindoiilotIed, buit the inexp'eincy of

doing so, unless in as imolving Iliperiail inter-
esîs, is nov dmnitted on a1 liaIds. 'le nersignd

hmnbtly sulunitis that no ohjeeiuîli lo lthe aniiada
(iirrneivi'y .\,i, on the ground of ilstunsituti-

lity or iiproper interferience villi the loyai ire-
rugtiv'e, can be sustaiied.

The liext objietion l he Ait is baised on ite
change umde in th vaIhe of the dollar froint 5s. Id.
eurreney, to 5s. SICr . Trevvlan is of opinii tia
" The aniimalies w bih have arisei ii past times,

anld the difliebties wcIIi ii ni soimie cases sIill re-
"muain to e atdjusted, my lie tad lo the ill-

Coidlered ani paial pi inii gs a dopted in the
Colonies, in t bse of syle teaied and jildi-

"eiouis sprtedneon thle part of* thoe lloinle
"GovernmeiInt."I Il Ilmy bie contenided ont the( othevr

hand thai the " Anoales" whih hd existed in
Caanid, t he dIindIl l-is whielh still iemain
"l to be aujusted," iay ie tracid to Ite ll-ecosi-
dlered interfernce of the imperial Treaanry Depart-
ment with Canadian Legislation. It is now ten

v ince the CuIrreicy Aei, lie aiendimîeint to
wli-eb has gien- rise to he resent disession, was
pmssed. Although Dir (. Trevelyan neribes the
difficinhies wvhielh lve arisen lP i li-consider-

ed and partial proceedings adopted in hie Coloi-
"nies," 'yet lireadmits tiat " The last A et
4 ani 5 V it chitap. 35, was pased in aceordance
" wiih previouts inlîstruciuions from lier Majesty's

(lovernmeit." Te undersigned is w-ell aware
iat hluis siaternent is corret. Thi Legislative As-
sendy i 18 11 resolved with the satmun iannihy
that it did in 1850 that the vaine f te su ilver doilar
shoulid he fixed aI 5s., tle rate at whicl i hnd been
a legal tender sinee the sellemnciit of the colti ry.
The inliieiie )of ilie thei v Gaierr General noting
undter instruct ions fromn, t lînTre'asury, was brought to

beur toi the <mesitii, and il vas intirated that the
Bill wouild noti be assenied to uinless an amend-
ment fixing the vaiue of the dollar at 5s. id. was
agreed lo. The Bill being 412ry important on otier
grouids, ils supporters mosi reliucantly yielded the

oint. It was however Ie oijlion of all those
best acquainted witih the subject, that a blunder iad
heeni committed, and the experience of ten years

A. 1851

eonfirmed that opi in the mnds of ail practical
imn. Sir C. Tevelyai's objection to Ilhe rating of

the dollar ai 5s. is that "' The EIgle, which umn-
''tains nominally ten dollars, does lunt represent

the vaine of ton silver dollars, tiat the silver dioi-
"'lar, liough legal tender fir no rumoae tihan one-

"ctenth of an Eagle, is intrinsically worthî more,''
and itha, "5s. id. currenlcy is as nearly as ea

be expressed in tiat denonination, ils intrinsic
"' valuîe."~

The undersigned respctfuilly submaits dita Sir C.
Tre'elv m is in a serious error as to a matter of faci.
iIe d.ires first to observe, that Sir C. Trevelynn on
ail oucasions iciers to the silver dollar as il' aill dol-
lars vere of precisely the sine inrinsie value.
'[hle dollar wlicih obtains the mnosi general cireia-

tion i lie \Miecan, and us regards same of ihose
dollarîs, Sir C. T revelyan's remîarks iay be corretel,

but Sir (3. 'Trevelyat is either ignorant of the faci,
or else lie has ncot given to it the weiglit to whici
il is cleliy entiled, tait ilere are no utss iha
tigilt Mlints i MIliexieo, the coins stiuck at whihi
dilier fnom ca-h other both in wegh and fi nss;
ntay, moru1-e, eli o-ins siruîek t the same Mini ii
dilierent years diflier fromn one ailother in valie
froi oite-lifi lto one per vent. The above remnarks
are imporianil, as proving liait noa reliance lin be

l a ied ci'aleiatiois as to lthe value of silver doli-
ars as compared wili tle gold Sovereign. So fur
as 'l Canada is -oncened, s ite Mexicain dollars
benr a gio, not oily as coipared wjith gold, but
\-ith lthe Amiericanu li:lf-toltirs, lhe distrepancies
i iltiir value is if litile imiportance. They are

g'inrlly sold by wciglt, and ileir average value
muay hc 5s. eurreicy. Sir C. Trevelyn is, how-
ever, mistaken, iln spposing iat Ile Alumican
half-dollars usually hera an agio in Ilhe United
Sittes, or hliai t teir valute as coniared with gold is
of 5s. enrn'icy. Inrinsicaily ihese coims may have
bien worh a very smail per-cantage mm thn 5s.,

bai rating the Soverign ai 2s. 4d., and the Eagle
ai 5s., Ilte silvir dollar of Ihe United Stiates should

be nemd at 5p, hai eiing, hause Sir C. Trevclyan's
lanigiage', as nearly tis eoild be expressed in that
denomiiao iti is intrinsi e vaile. l'o establisi tlhe
invcorreel tness of Sir C. Trevelyan's opinion as lo
lie vall of ithe silver dollar being 5s. Id., th e un-
dersigned subiits Ile following proif:-

1. Ii a work pubislied in 1842, by Messrs. Eck-
feldt and )bois, Assayers of the MiNIt of the Unit-

ted Statestitled, A Manual of GoId and Silver
Coins of ail Nations, strîîek within the last Cei-
tury, wili be foaui the fallowing renark: "It is

a remarkable facit, however, lIait our (old and
" Silver Coins have, ever since that dale "l (Ihat
I of te passage of the Coinage At of' 1834, lit

186, as stated by Sir C. Trevelyan), " passed
concturrecntly witlholut premimtir either way."

2. The Nev York Prices Current, for aseries of
years establish the ft, that vhil Mexicran dol-

lars bran agio of about I 10 1 ê per cent, Ameri-
etn Goli nd Silver Coins have not varied 1 per

ciii. in value.

3. Sinuc lhe passage of the Canada Act, inder
the Treasuîry Instrnelions, by whichi Arierican

dollars we're rated at 5s. Id., gold has been at a
pre'miiim of front 1 to 2 per cen., Canada Bank notes
have been at a discoumnt of 2 to 3 pier cent, in the
United States, and the excianges or New York
have been at a preaiiumi of from 2 to 3 p]r cent.
Since the correct rating of the dollar by lie Act
whic has been disallowed by tihe Treasury, all
these diffienhies have been reroved. It is re-
marked by Sir C, Trevelyan, that " from the argu-

" ments enployed by the Inspector General, he
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" would' appear to be under the impression that
" the Cunrrency of Canada lias heretofore been based

on a silver stadilard "-and " that such an im-
pression may have been formed from an imper-

" fect knowledge of lthe law." The undersigned
deems it uînnecessary to notice the impitation that
a person occupying the position which lie has the
honour to fill in this Province, could possibly be
ignorant of flic fact that gold was a legal tender as
well as silver. le, however, must, with ail sub-
mission, repeat that lie eflects of lthe law pnssed
under the Trensury instructions, was to make sil-
ver practically the sole standard. If it be a fact
tiat gold invariably comnanded a prerniuma, after
the passing of that Act, of from 1 to 2 per cent., tait
tIe value of Batik notes and of exclange wa re-
gulated by that of the dollar, then lie undersignied
suibmits that tait coin was as rmuch tua standard
in Canaflda as Ihe Sovereign is in England. The
undtersigned believes tnt he has sufliciently estab-
Iished thai front first to last the Imaperial Treasnry
Departinent lias beeti in error with regard tP the
rai i ig o the dollar; bul ven admitting that their
view is correct, lie subrjits whether it is expedient
lo resis lite wishes of the Canadian Legislature
and people Oit sneh a poiii. Imperial interests cati
bh but very sIiglitly affected by the change. It is
indeed nore lIait probable, that beyond the pre-
cinets of lte Treasuîry, the sibject lias attracted no

ltention wihaever. If the Gold Coin of lite United
Stales be slightly appreciatcd, us compared with the
silver Coin, and il su1clh appreciation be injurious
t10 gland, itnst be obvions that the latter conn-
try w ould situer infiiiitely more by il in her im-
muense transactions vith the United States, ilat in
lier comparatively small ones wilh Canada. To
Ihie people of Canada il is of the iighest importance
ihiat ber eirrency should not lie depeiated as com-

pared withî the 'United States, and it certainly
sceemts rallier sutrprisiig that, Sir C. Trevelyn
shiotill be so alive to the imlportance of having an
uiifoni Crreny throighoiut British Ainerica, and
shoulld ai tua sane lime thinik it of so little cotise-
quence liat there should be uniformîity between
the Uniited States tand Canada. Sir C. Trevelynn
iaving assumed with tIe view of solwing lthe ii-
consistency of the ituidlersignted, I fthit one of lte
objects of the Cainada Act was lo assimilate tlie
Currene'y throngiotu British Airin, il is neces-
sary lo snte, ilhal t lie avowed obýject of lie Aet, as
elsewiere admitted by Sir C. Trevelyan, was to
assimilale tli Carrency of Canada to that of flic
United Siates.

Bothî objects doubtless are important, but tlhey
are obviotsly incotsistent wil one another. ihe
imdersigned was not so igniorant as to suppose ihat
by ratiing the dollar ai 5s., the Canada Currecriey
woulid be assittmilated to thit of New Brunswick,
but lie eduitended on a former occasion as ie does
iow, t hîat the rating of lite dollar at 5s. having been
sanctiet ioned in New Branswick in accordance witli
the wishecs of her Legislature, it is inconsistent oit
the part of the Treasury to object to an Act of the
Caîtnulian Parliament fixing the same rate. It be-
ing established, as lie undersigned ventures to
hope il lias beei, tait it was expedient to change

hlie value of the dollar from 5s. Id. to 5s., a more
favoturable time for effecting hie change could not
have bien selected. Should lie laie alteration il ihe
value of tie precious metals have arisan, as Sir C.
Trevelyan states " there is good reason for believ-
" ing, from extraorditary aind probably temporary
" causes" this is obviously the profli- time to ef
feet un assimilation of the Canadian Currency to
Ihat of the United States, withoutI " impairing the
" obligation of contracts." The silver dollar is at
present worth more even than 5s. Id., and no debtor
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therefore would be injured by its being rated:at 5s.
Alteration in the value of coins should of course
be made only on very strong grounds, but in the
present case the people of Canada, who were the
parties principally interested, were universally of
opinion that the very slight alteration made in the
value of the dollar was -warranted under the cir-
cumstances. The objection raised to the rating of
the silver dollar at 5s., on the ground of the cirCu-
lation of small notes, is not believed by those who
have had practical experience, to be a valid one.
Ii ihe United States, small notes are extensively
cirenlated, and no such incorvenience has been
feit. The Banks would be able, under the law, to
pay any demand ii gold amounting to the smallest
gold coin in circulation, and as it would be their
business to provide silver to satisfy legal demands,
nnd as they anticipate no difficulty in being able to
do so, and furthernore, as any difficulty or loss in
this respect could faill on Canada, and not either
on the Imperial Trcasury or any parties in the
United Kingdom, the undersigned submits that this
objection, however formidable it may be in the
estimation of Sir C. Trevclyan, does not constitute
a sufficient ground for the disallowance of an Act
of tli Canadian Legislature. The third objection
is fonîîded on lthe incixpediency of having a Provin-
cial Coinage. Il is supposed that Canada, and
even British North America, is a country too limited
in population and wealth to have a coinage of its
own; that its coins would not in the Markets of
the world have that value which would attach to
Coins of countries of more importance ; and that
having ne known value in forcign Countries, they
could bc melted for sale as bullion. The under-
signed differs entirely in opinion from Sir C. Tre-
velyan on this point. The trade of Canada is
prieipally confined to the United States and Great
Britain. A Coin of ten dollars, equal in value to
the Eagle, would circulate more freely in the Unit-
ed States than the Sovereign, and as freely in Eng-
land as the Eagle. It is scarcely probable that
wvhen Canndian Bank notes cireulnte freely in the
Jnited States, the Gold coins, which would be the

basis of its circulation, would be refused. The
immense amount of British gold which has been
meled in lthe United States, affords abundant
proofthat the Coins of great Commercial Countries,
when exported under an unfavourable state of the
exclianges arc not retained in their original shape
Io form part of the currency of the foreign country;
but it is unnecessary to argue this question further.
The undersigned is not awara that Canada or Bri-
fislh Amerien has mach to gain by a Provincial
Coinage. It would, no doubt, have been a source
of gratification and pride to have had a Coin bear-
ing the " image and superscript ion " of the beloved
Sovereign of lte Empire, and the Canadian people
lhrough their Legislature have offcred to bear any
expense which the indulgenbe of such a sentiment
would have ctused. As a mere question of eco-
nomy, the undersigned is of opinion that the use
of the American Eagle and its parts may be con-
tinued without any disadvantage. Re cannot,
lowever, forbear expressing his opinion that the
obstacles thrown in the way of a Provincial Coin-
ago, by the Treasury Department, have been un-
necessary.

The 4th objection bas reference to the separate
fiction taken by Canada with reference to the Cur-
rency question. It is assuned to be a matter of
great importance that there sbould be an uniform
Currency in British America, and it is suggested
that communications should take place betweeti
cach Province with a view of bringing about sunh
uniformity, and further that it would be expedient
t assimilate the coinage to that of the Udit
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kingdom. Without iii any way wishing it to be
unîderstood that the undersignîed is either insensible
of the importance of having an uniforn Currency
throughiout British' America, or that he is opposed
to any proposition for bringing about such a result,
lie may be permitted to repeat that the objcct of the
highest importance is to assiilate the Currency of
British America, but especially Cancda to that of
the United States. The transactions of Canada
with the Sister Provinces arc comparalively of littile
importance. With the people of the United States
in the other hand Canadians are brought into con-
tant daily intercome. They travel in the samle
Steamers and Railroad Cars-lodge at on another's
Hotels and carry on a most extensive Commercial
intiercourse with each olier. To have ai entirely
different Cnrrency as suggested would be an into-
lerable inconvenience. 'There has already been a
demand for a decinal Currency similar Io that of
the United States, and any attempt to introduce
the Currency of the United Kingdom, woufld cause
that demand to be universal. At present hie Iali-
fax Currecy is so easily converted into dollars and
cents that little inconvenience is felt, and in point
of fact in nmany parts of hIe Province exclianges of
comnodities are effected through the instrumcn-
tality of the Currency. Further remarks on this
subject îmuy be posîponed unlil communications
have takem place withm the Goveriinments of th.e
Sister Provinces. Il coielisiol hie uridersigned
has to offer a few renarks on the complaini made
by Sir C. Trevelyan that the Currency Act wlas ut
reserved in accordance with the 13lh clause of the
royal instructiois, and according to Ile prcedenît
in the case of 4 and 5 Viet., ch-ap. 35. The royal
inîstrnctions it nay be observed were framed it a
tine when very different principles of Colonial
Policy wvere tvowed by the Iiperial Govermnxuent,
fron those by which they now profess to be gov-
erned. They have been repeutedly deviated frommî
inmatters of mnueh more importance liit the pre-
sent without its being deemed expedient la com-
plain of such deviation, much less to disallow an
Act of Parliamont expressly on that gronid. If it
be considered that these instructions should be
literally iollowed the undersigned is respectfully of
opinion Ihat the present systen of Government will
be rendrel extremely difficuilt. Ii tle presenît
instance, however, the undersigned i8 hunbly of
opinion that it requires a most rigid interpretation
of the instructions to support the complaint made
by Sir C. Trevelyan. 'flic Currency Act of 1850,
made no such important alterations in Ihe value of
coin as that of 1841, and there is no provision ii
that Act, whereby any coin, save only the legal
coin of the Realmt may be made or declared to be
a legal tender. The dollar had been a legal ender
under the former Act and the mere correction of a
blunder in its rating could scarcely be deemed of
suñicient importance cither to warrant its reser-
vation, or to justify the interference of the Treasury
Department. It'seens to the undersigned that if
the Canadian Parliament, with the concurrence of
-Ier Majesty's representative, cannot be permitted

to pass such an Act as that under consideration, it
is very questionable how far they are fit to enjoy
representative Government at ail. The undersigned
trusts that le will be excused for expressing him-
self perhaps too strongly on this subject. le docs
so from a sense of duty to his Sovereign, convinced
as he is that much irritation vill be caused by ihe
disallowance of this Act. Following out the liberal
views of Colonial Policy which have been for some
y ars avowed hy the Imiperial Government and
Parliarnent, deference has been paid to Parlia-
mentary 'Majorities in Canada in points of great
public importance, while at the same time irritation

(Signcd,)
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V. IIINCKS,
Inspector General-

Inspector General Oflice,
l4tl May, 1851.

(Copy).
No. 583.

GovERXMEWr IloUsE,
TORONTO, 15th April, 1851.

My Lono,-Withi reference to mny despatch No.
575, of le 9th1 inst., 1 have Ilhe honour t transmit
an order of lier Majesty in Conîneil, disallowing
the Act passed by tlhe Legislature of Canada in the
month of August last, irtituted " Ai Act to ainend
" the Currency Act ofthis Province."

I have, &c.,
(Signed)

The Rig
The

GREY.
Iht H1onouirable
Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,

&c., &c., &c.

Extract fron Report of the Committee of Coun-
cil for Trade, recommending the disillowance of
Canada Act No. 779, " because by signifying his
assent to the Act, and by not referrimg for the spe-
cial confirmation of your Majesty in Council, tlhe
Governor Gencral acted in contravention of tlhe
thirteenth clause of the Royal lnsiructions."

(Copy).
At the Court at Buckinghan Palace, the .14th

day of April, 1851.
Present :

The Quecn's Most Excellent Majesty,
His Royal liginess Prince Albert,

Lord Chancellor, Lord J. Russell,
Lord Steward, Visct. Palmerston,
Lord Chamberlain, Lord Broughton,
Earl of Carlisle, Sir George Grey, Baronet,
Earl Grey.

Whlmereus the Governor of 1-er Majesty's Pro-
vince of Canada, with the Council aîîd Assenbly
of the said Province, did in the month of August,
1850, pass an Act which hais been transmitted, en-
titled as follows, vizi

No. 779.
An Act to amend the Currency Act of this

Province.

is kept up by interference in matters of really trivial'
importance as far as imperial imterests are con-
cerned, but regarding which the entire public opi-
nion of Canada is united. Theso remarks may
appear to b nncalled f'or, as the Act bas beei
disallowed. The udersigned, however, entertains
no donbt that the Canadian Legislature vill not
abandon the attempt to place their currency on a
more snfisfactory basis, tlain tihat in which it has
been placed by the Aet of' 1841, and lie is ierefore
anxious to impress as far as in his power, on the
mind of'l-er Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the (ilonies that it will be ruost inexpedient to
continue the presemi warfaro between Canada and
the Treasury Doliartinent on a point on whici the
former is convinced -she is right, but whicb is of
no impoarance wvhatever to the interests of the
Empire.

The whole hnmbly submnitited.
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(Signed,)

(Copy.)
No. 66.

WM. L. BATrURST.

GovERNMENT HTOUSE,

TonONTO, 161h Mfay, 1851.

Mýr Lon,-With reference to your Lordship's
despatch, No. 583, of the 15th of April, I have the
honour to enclose herewith a copy of a letter, whichl
has been addressed to my Secretary (lbth May,
1851,) by Mr. Attorney General LaFontaine, stat-
ing that before a Proclamation can issue notifyin
Her Majesty's Disallowance of the Act to amend
the Currency Act of this Province, it is necessary
that I should receive from your Lordship the cer-
tificate required by the 88th Section of the Union
Act.

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

The Right Honourable,
The Earl Grey,

&c., &c., &c.

(Copy.)
OFFicE oF ATToRNEY GENErAL Foa Lowzan

CANADA, TOnoNTO, 151h May, 1851.

Sia,-Having taken communication of a Des-
patch, No. 583, of 15th of April last, from the
principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, and
accompanied by a copy of an order of Her Majesty
in Council, dated at t he Court at Buckingham Pa-
lace, the 14th day of same month, declaring Her
Majesty's disallowance of an Act passed by the
Legisilature of Canada, entitled 4 An Act to amend
" heCurrency Act of this Province," I beg to state
that in order to give effect to the Disallowance in
question, it is necessary that a Proclamation be is.

And vhereas the said Act has been referred to
the Committee of lie Lords of H-er Majesty's most
Honourable Privy Council, appointed for the con-
sideration of all matters relating to trade and foreigi
Plantations, and the said Comrnittee have reported
as their opinion to Her Majesty that the said Act
should not receive Her Majesty's Royal Confirm-
ation. ler Majesly was thereupon this day pleas-
ed, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council,
to declare Her disallowance of the said Act, and
the sanie is hereby disallowed accordingly. Where-
of hie Governor, Lieut. Governor, or C-mmander
ii Chief, for fihe time being, of ler Maj sty's Pro-
vince of Canada, and all oilier persons whom it
may concern, are to take notice and govern them-
selves accordingly.

sued by His Excellency, the Governor General,
expressive of Her Majesty's pleasure in the matter,
and as in the body of such Proclamation it is ne-
cessary to insert the date at which such Act was
received by Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State, certified under his hand and seal as pre-
scribed by the 38th Section of the Union Act, and
as such certificate does not accompany the docu-
ments referred to I have the honor to request tha
you will, at your earliest convenience, take sueh
steps as may be necessary for procuring the same,
as ihe issuing of the Proclamation will bc neces-
sarily suspended until the receipt of sucli certificate.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) L. H. LAFONTAINE,

Lieut. Colonel,
The Honourable R. Bruce,

Governor's Secretary,
&c., &c., &c.

(Copy.)
No. 605.

DOwNING STnEET,

5tk June, 1854.
My Lon,- have to acknowledge the receipt of
your Lordship's Despatch, No. 66, of the 16th May,
and transmit herewith the certificate required by
the 38th Section of the Union Act, of the receipt of
the Currency Act by me on the 3d of September
last, and which I regret through some inadvertence
did not accompany the order of Her Majesty in
Council disallowing the Act.

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) GREY,

The Right Honourable,
The Earl of Elgin,

&c., &c., &c..

1',. Henry, Earl Grey, one of Her Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretaries of State, having the Department
of War and the Colonies, do hereby certify that
the Act passed by the Legislature of Canada, on
the 10th of August, 1850, entitled " An Act to
" amend the Currency Act of this Province" was
received by rne on the third, day of September folk.
lowing.

Given under my hand and' sea, this day-of June,.
1851,.

(Sigped,). GREY.

Colonial Office,
Downing Street.
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ME S S A G E.

ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

TiuiE GovERNoR GENERAL transmits for the information of the Legislative Assembly,
copies of a Correspondence with Her Majesty's Secretary of State, on the subject of

two Acts passed during the last Session of the Legislature of this Province, entitled

An Act to alter the rate at which certain silver Coins shall be a legal tender," and,
" An Act to establish freedon of Banking in this Province, and for other purposes

relative to Banks and Banking."

Government louse,
Toronto, 28th July, 1851.

(Copy.)
No. 237.

GOVERNMENT IIoUsE,
TonoNro, 7th December, 1850.

My Logo,-I have the honour to submit flor your
Lordship's perusal the copy of a memorandum which
has been addressed to me by the Inspector General,
17th Dec., 1850] with reference to an Act passed du-
ring the last session of the Provincial Parliament, enti-

tled " An Act to establish frecdon of' Banking in
this Province, and for other purposes, relative

" to Banks and Bankitg."

I have, &c.,

(Signed,) ELGIN & KINCARDINE.

The Right Honourable
Earl Grey,

&c., &c., &c.

Enclosure in Lord Elgin's Despatch, No. 237,
71h December, 1850.

MIEMoRANDUM of the Inspecter General on the Act
13 & 14 Victoria, c. 21, entitled " An Act te esta-

blish freedon of Banking in this Province, and
"for other purposes- relative to Banks and Bank-
"ing."

Under the system of Bauking, which lias hitherto
prevailed in Canada, Joint Stock Companies have
been incorpôrated by the Legislature, with limited
liability and power to issue notes, to a certain extent
fixed by the Act'of Incorporation. No evil has been
experienced in Canada from this systemn, owing to the
small number of Banks which have been incorpor-
rated, and to the prudent manner in which they have
been conducted. Under a similar system in the
neighbouring States, very great evils have been sus-
tained by the public, owing te the nutmerous failures
which have taken place. The extension of the pre-
sent syàtem in Canada wonld be very likely to lead
to similar remuits nmpre especially if Banks should be
incorporated in-the smalltowns withWmnall capitalusj
and if the syfstembe maô.intained, it wiL be difficuit
to refuse suolh charters. It became necessary there.-

fore, to devise some plan for insuring a sound paper
currency in Canada. There is no Bank in the Pro-
vince occupying the relative position to the Provin-
eial Government, that the Bank of England does to
the Imperial Government, and that could properly be
entrusted with the function of exclusively supplying
the paper currency, savig the rights of existing cor-
poratmns. The plan of establishing a sole Batik of
Issue, in connection with the Governnent, was at
one time proposed, but there is no probability that it
would receive hie sanction of the Legislature. Ia
the State of New-York a systein of frec Banking
wtas established some years ago, which bas been
eminently successful, and is likely to be adopted in
several other States. It presents the double advan-
tage of affbrding under this security to lte bill
holder, and of creating a home market for the public
securities. With certain necessary modifications, this
systerm has been established in Canada hy the Act
under consideration. Every note to be issued by any
individufal Banker or Com~pany, must be counter-
signed by a publie oflicer, who is previously to re-
ceive au equal amount. in public securities, bearing
six per cent. interest, and which securities are to be
held lor the benefit of the bill holder. The details
of the Bill are substantially similar to those in the
New-York Act, which bas been found to work most
satisfictorily. The effect in that State has been to
raise the value of the public securities very mate-
rially, and a similar resuit mnay be anticipated in Ca-
nada. The notes of the Banks are redeernable ir
specie on demand, and in case of flilure, thesecuri.
ties deposited aflbrd a reliable guarantee fund.

(Copy.)
No. 010.13

DowntNo SvnsT
24th Aune, 1851

MY Lon,-Itaving transmitted for the consideara.
tlon of the Lords Commissioners of the 'reasuy,
two Acts, passed by the Legislature of Canada i
last session, cntitled, ',An Act to alter the rates t
"which certain silver coins shall be, a legal tendr 9 l"

and " An Act te establish freedon ofÉanki
"Province, nnd for other purposes relative
"and Banking', I have now to tïuntitt o ô a
Lordship for your information, the cepy o0 , ,ett

A ppend i
(Z. Z.)
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wvhici lins iî'e reccivu'cl iii this Dep)attia ut [I ilti
June, 18'i'1 train die asitiî..etea' uthuiu'

léu'dîî 1u, jutitte tue.

1 ct)iniii hii lte x'iews wiic'i iliir I ' lsl;js îa't
d'XPI't'55zi'ii hi tilis Ittt'i' \\ itl 'sue Io huitii <il tIW Is
Acis,, andl i Nsill auî'coidliýiy po<si)iie Siiliittitig
pilliet' ni, Oîu iel t t Iesy tiitii. 'v''îiln

iiid I>îariinuiit oft Ca'uti sIlnîl have'î Ii:iitl nu Ior
tiiîiitV tf na icîll îîîuîiî tiiiî1, xvitîi the 'ti '
%ýîw 14V't ii'' i"e s 'teu t Ilite L(I*uI's f'anîiiissiiitî1-
lors ut thtc ie:îiiy

1 i' tlt-ýi'fuv ta tstte yoiiî' Lor'i'l I ta hlo

tue enî'iîî:u ltltel', boitnt' tîîtit il[anes ai' the Pro'-
vilicial it~~nîic. nia i itg So, i Nvili inite

îici' Sî'i'lilis attenîtionto lali'etîa' oi tde 14î's
(h Oiiilils'ii5 of thei 'P'cIsui'v pi the' A'ts ail

f'ttc i>, andu es1'eicitîv thei Art tb)r etihsin
fi'Ced I ofi n ai'lbîkillg. 1I trust, lthaiftic P;ct'iîaiîcit of' l

thlaic' l Aet ui livii' tiil(Iei huir's' i tutu'

t'\hi'i't'ti( u ri g tu eîhint iii in' jugn 'tileu l i tut s t
iî~ nu illit' o'fi't'd u' lirit'itu aSuit s ctqlin

fi'. iini un 1 n iin.11 s i tf 'hiîetîev RîitiIhtliiiu

iiie ;iij'c lit a ie1 hetit' i)iiîi xx liieli i

IPt'uvitte iitiht, ileruve tt'oni t:îeiiitauiig the op)vraLltit
oi' tue. l1iitîs, xvnttld lic ili'iIý piutchiu5t'(l li thet dan-
gel' wh"loî iliîst lie itieut'ted t'î'nin zitowiig, Ilte C(tiri

1'ene ta Mgs unit a hass, noi .i nlulatd tio i teet lthe
ortiu ''ittiius- peigiiils oit' Cîinîuî'i'eai tiiltN'* hi

wii'hel e iti t'( inost V'n -j emlais ColiiiiitAcs fiusI I icain

tinte tg) finie lit. eXIoased.
Inue.~Sc

(,S~ giîcd j ('iWýY.

Thie EarI ni' 1lgi a,

C. !/ M. t' I51

it/tý n u, is.ýlcq

-1nia cciiithii:iliîil1Iý ll oln L C~îoI'c f »initisîn
ei'h id' liei' T[mî'~y' li'e:iRctrN ta aicqiuaiint von, liii'
Ille:iîtutîitî ut' Eat'I Gl-ev, thlit, t txv i Cattda
Actt, %,i/.:

No. 7,?ý7. "Ail Art ta attiî' e l'ntu' lit x Iiich c'er-
taitn sîier i'itSshail he a Irguol tender ;'' anîl No.

7A A Act lu vdcaiîlislt I*t'eeîlaîti ai' Bnitikitîg li
titis P'toîîinu'r a gid l' ailier pit'poascs rel ix r Ili
iHaiîs im lhînkIrgO S' tvp Ileî'î Iwi'agit îîiî'r

thii tntlire of ii', Lord'is Igy icliai'i of' 'lnde,
t(Wg!tlici' 1iî lis L0i'(IshiuIi, 1iitîhîet'eîîiî,

1 unii liio uitf' yoin xill uîobl'VC t l lus Lord-
Slîil, xx'ttîtiLri tu tlle filsI nithf' ICIet , tîils it
;î(i'î'is iht' t'ti'e1-iîiy iii' thîî' 1li'iî nuiec ilt Nv nii have
beien iiiirc ''it;t il' ht linn1 licou't teserx'iîIýq lui'ln

.igoiiii'ltioii otIf' 'ie jety' fftnitt -tieoai, i>c-
forie il. xvi atlIawii linuittu courir 'at iqntUk ;atd tiîut
it %voîîuld have I iceti snt.îsfiatr y ta tily Lord'<s if Ritfl
I nfuirria ill r<'gui tl-itl il(' t ic tiill"sic V'alil a' teu C 'nMR
rtfrýeted hx' if ta Ialwben aiI'nideîl itn aiieî it Ilier

M alpey ','s 'îv"înm t n liîgh t Im;ie hino the îî tans aof
Ibrt'ni a jl!iment tpoît flic propî'îety of' the v'ites
,14.Rigrie(l 1t flet.

My Lords arc' led ta tiflr, Jrý>iTi the circiiiri.stance

p1

A ppenflix
fI lCe rates fixe ic i Act bing se mitch beluîw (Z Z)
the 110111111:1 value ni' flic Coins, duit the quautity of'

pure'L silvI 'c't onti iic in iv in is consitlct'aly I(-' st juiî.
t lai tilie ainlount wiîiel wvui bc Iics yto gîve
t Iin iwtrînsîally that vaille ; and als itlcou\'llietice
iiiitLil ti'is lirni suspen<lingtlie oIltiertiol out heAct,
t t iil r ~îdsl îips arc n iliili g tcn recon iiî nid ut îy
ilaslu;e wlil Nvuld haive thtat etrIect. 'l'iey watiid

iilt''j u iivt' licei dispnsed ta sU<rirCst Illc dis-
ilhom timn of tCo, Act, in nie t c' l d q tiestion of

nssigiiiing rates ta the Coins aof filie North Aucrican
Statesreîi'eStîtîngqu-ter anda smnaler Craction ;

te n niin in atlotis lit tiie (1 dollar, should i a coi side ted
iii coutivetion Nvitlî tli general sidlect aof flic cur-

î'ency ai' hIe Province.

Utîilui' tue(, view above statcd hawcr My &arW
mmeuinncii Wla no dedîion slniuld lmc o~ken hlier Ii

for'iiinîiuni lins lcnî obtainieu l'riin the Gouvî'ii'
G ('nerlil r-egti'-iiing t he intt'insie vaine ai' the Coins in
quoion i, utni flic gî'otnds on wh icli tlic proj anc d
t'atts luive becu assigtici ta thient.

i ui also ta rcqii'sr yen, will inibri Erîi'l (î'ev
it t lcî,n Act, No. 7i), ta estabtisi Fî'erdti

oi' Plankitig, &c,"las ieciv~ed the attentive colisu er.
aion of* tlis Bunî'î ; MAiî fint ti', Loi'(i nre einXtils

t I t ilte resui tiii t t consul rrat i n shîud ic i)eh taigi t
iiiith noîtince ai th' ('atidian < 'avcnert, cif, 'î

th e Act is sîltu tot Ile Nl. Mijestyv.

'The' iiniplque on wli;en this enacîmetît is 'ttle,
is vlim'diid in ii e MernfidiiItii ofi lthe lielwit-

;e-i' t luh acî'oinpaiîies Yt aîd icy Li'us iYb
fex lint Ilint ()flicer Lttî'ibuteýs te 0leuu iii

( iiciii fiît those evils whiclî have iittenilcul thc
systpiii ni' hutiiing ftfloweîilu ic h Uniterd fui',l

thle smaîl numbii' uf BuýNvl~s iîic.hhave itlîeî'ta I lii

iîienrpu*l)i-rutedi i the P'rovince, and ta te prudett
ttî;ît nier lu w'ili ivîy lîc becn laîltC(ii. lI

ge'crs, linw'er, tW lm of' onion tAnt ih uttuW he
(lit Iic'îilt to n rî'lse I lie grant af' sitraijai' Char'tce's to
'tiiet' lilis il' tilt, Iaw~ reiînainled unaltüed, auid fint

Illec Pr'ovintce w'uiîil i liCO bic exposetI tg) fie( t'isls
aindtiiiuig un inientto'ul iiitcrisi 0f'flic noîtec inc-

l;îiîiîli v etliu)eting ik;ilc. Iii oi'îlcr tii riiviute

titis tiiîî lt, ueIilgiv hellot'c iiy Lor'ds bias lîcuti
i Isil tI i; ilte14vea l I .gs lti 'Ž'- iota imrnportanit
piiiscti ' lîi arc tliose wlîîel resîrit, lte
of*xiu'i i issiiiiîg ptiisisory notes, payable' (lii

<l'iiiui, fiiiint Sttck< litks Nvili il acerttain ainatitit
ni' Fiihei'iii f ipiti, and nu itle deposit ai' (uen

menîit <l'ul it's uia ta tlle illtjuntt ai' hIe lîale4
wilici thttey at'c ttitliut'iztd fu>t issue.

'h Iiisjxctnr Genet'al, ht tde vie s wvhieh hoinlns
striî'î, nîx't's luîieotîize tile inîipailtico (I'ila

cuimltation iiiin t he issîu't ni' I 'toruissciry Notes ; antd i n
finut pititic'îple nti lemrs entirely catucu.

It mîîs, indccd, be ohviou.4 ta thoso Nwho have
aitittivuIy co n sideed cii l qtuest ion of' a tnot e cir' -

iatnttl, lIaif, liesidei the 1 revnutins desîilîîe fln'
lsueutri ng the tiltituite solvency of' B3atiks nI' sUi', 

gi'at oft'iI y i l isîtn an t h -sîet i's
i't'au i 'i tiult, uti givig Ilte fincitities ta conmmier'ce
wivel are' affnorded lw tfli use of' Batik Nu l tlec
( 'cutl i u îy [la expi sed ta a cierangcemetît of' ils

tIionilu", ecîieruns lii'atn s;îeeilitive issues excî'c'ding
the lîit nîte emads i'trade.

F'>ieî'ieuee lias Aitlly prave<l, flot oniy in thiis
coutil.i', attd rn-any ni' the colotnies, but, ils tny laori

nî>îrî;'îdin Hm iteUitcd Suites rathlit die olîli-
guitio lu îîay~ in specie, on drnnd, btas int hbeu

iiffllicvt t o guard agaitist Ibis evii ; and tbut coin-
~l-dg Hmti*s yvîth un tuuî'strictcdl 1,awer ao' irsue',
arc toa oflen dîsposed, at times when speruintici is

i'ifc ta extcnd their issues beond the amount which'
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Appenrdix
(Z. Z.) would be practicable, if the circulation consisted

solcly of tie coin which is represented by the notes,
and beyond therefore the amount at which it could
be mainttained without depreciation. It was after
repeated proolis oflie revulsions which ensued from
su'ch pract ices, that the circulation of Great Britain
was$ establisied on the system laid down in the Act
of' 1844. The principle on which that Act was
launded, w-as that of restricting the amount of Pro-
missory Notes in lie United Kingdon, which miglht
bo at any time issued on credit, considerably within
the lowest amionat of the previons circulation of the
countryt ; ad thiat aill issues of notes exceeding that
arount sloud be made only on the deposit of specie
iii the Biank of' Etglanîd. The effect of' tlie mneasure
gives atll hlie advantagc which can legitimîîately and

ifiely lie obtained from lie use of a chleap medium
of, exehange, conbined with the most complete
secur-it.y against over issue.

My Lords refer to the principles by which the
circuliation of' this country is governed; because they
learn, frot the lIspector Generol's memorandum,
ithat the adoption of' a similar measure for foaundinr a
singile Bailk of Issue (saving ic rights of existmg
l3aitlss) was ait one time in contemplation by the
Canadian Goernent. iMy Lords are not awar'e aof
the grounds upotn whilch that project was abandoned
but, a ttough the establisient af a Bank in connec-
tion w\iIth lthe Government appears to have been
contsided impracticable or inexped ient, it does not
follow ithat sotmte tmodîlcation io' fite schteme adoptei
in lite tnited Kingdomtt, vith respect to lie circula-
Iion, tle Ieading f'eaturc of which is a limitattionî of'
ihe hnutiount of notes isstued on tlie credit of securities,
and the intance oi a deposit of specie equal to
all issues excewding Ihat amijount, miglt not still be
aittainabtlle ini Canada.

The scieme of the Canadian Act appears to my
Lords to be (Iefective on this point. The deposit oi
publi' securitiesequal in aitnouit to lte notes an1th.
mtzed Io be issued, would iideed afford to the holders
tlie utdou te advantage ofi protecting thema againtst
loss ti-oi hilure on lie part of the Biiinlks to pny
lieir notes in specie, to lie extent of the value whieh
those securities mtiay )arI at thc tinte w'ben it mtay
ie eltcesstarty t o selil themt, anid would obviate tmt tany
o flite evils arisiig froi unrestricted credit ; but it
wvoild establish no guaraitee li te tmediale
convertiility of tlie notes on demtîaid t tnd fite very
conifidence, arisintg trtlItt the feeliig of ultinate secu-
l'ilv, migit htcilitat tlie untdue expansion of i cir-
cunlationi, wien calhid for by a specittive demand.

'lie eredit of tlie Go\ernment of' this Count ry
stanids hige'ir than that of hlie Goverinmtent of ('a-
tmia ; yet durtitig ithe Commi Crisis of IM7,
Exche quel' bill, itougi hearing an unusually high
rate of interest, feill to 3. s. discouint. Durintg the
fiver of lthe Rail way speculation of the preceii ng
y tlr, ex'diency of' an enaetctmnt flor extentding
circulation, by the issue of notes on the credit of
et rtis 'oftis description, had been urged i upo

tlhe eroent w'ith tle viw of' fheilitating the
c'mipluetin o th, works then iii progress ; biut it is
nlw atnantly evident, that, il' tt tlie time of' tlie
criss ite irtenîtitî iott of this country had rested on
no munder basis, an utter derangeenit of the Monle-
try otcers o the ki nglo iiust have etntsued,
tid the disastiers ofthat iaaunitous year would have

it mtay be tait there is no reason to apprehend at
prese'tt atny such speculative denands for the ex-
patsioin of th circulation it Canada., as those which
hav' arisen in past limes in the United Kingdomu.
But hic Gavernmenit oi' Ihat Province should bear
in nitnd that they arc legislating for a country of
great though imporfectly devoloped resources, and

that, while it may be expedient to foster the legiti-
mate impulse to improvement arising from the in-
crease of' its trade and capital, by adopting a cheap
circulating medium, it would be a fatal mistake to
expose its progress to the reverses which invariably
follov too great an extension of the facilities which
nay he afforded by the use of paper money.

The Canadian scheme no doubt offers the col-
lateral advantage referred to by the Inspector Gene-
rai, of' enhancing the value of the Government
debentures by creating a new demand for them;
but the price thus raised by a fictitious demand
would be dependent on the maintenance of the cir-
culation based on the deposit of the securities, and
the credit of the Government debentures would be
aif'fcted by changes in the state of the monetary
concerns of the Province, to an extent far exceeding
the fluctuations whici arise from the varyingdemands
for investmenît. In proportion as those snecurities
mtiglt derive increased though temporary value from
expansion of the circulation in times of prosperity,
ticy would be exposed to the risk of' depreciation in
lie event of' the neccssity arising for bringing thern
into the market to provide funds for the payment of
batk-notes. The prices of public securities must
indeed, under ail circumstances, be subject to im-
pressions from the state ,of trade and circulation;
but, not only would this effect be increased by miking
such securities the basis of the circulation, but the
public credit of the Province might be inîjured by
partial and incautious operations o the Banks, though
the general trade rnight be in a healthy state, and
the ability of the Governnient to meet its engage-
metnts unquestioncd. Even in this linited view of
the case, therefore, it wouild be desirable to provide
sore security against an excess of issues on the
credit of' a deposit of these debentures.

My Lords are not insensible to the difficulty of
prescribing, under tlie present circumstances of the
circulaiion in Canada, a fixed ainount of notes to be
issued on the credit of securities. They are, how-
eve'r, of' opinion iltat the main object of' obtaining
protectionî against over issues might be, in a great
tcasure, sueured by providing flri te constant main-
tiance of a proportionate reserve of specie against

fthe amount of issues, under the supervision and con-
SL'oul of the Govertnment, and lite frequent publication
of' lite assets and liabilitics ofi the Batiks.

It appears to rny Lords that facilities for the in-
deinite extenision of Batiks of Issue cannot safely
be conceded wittout sonie precautions of this nature.

''lhe right of inspection conferred on the Govern-
ment by lthe Act will be of little real avail if' unac-
comptilaiied by tny power to controul the proceedings
of the Banks in regard to the circulation, and the
annual accotunts to bc laid before the Legislature
will not aflTord the check on the proceedings of the
IBainks, which is obtained by f'equent publicity of' the
state of' tIheir tranctions, estecially of those which
relate to lie issues of noi es atid the reserve o' specie.
'ie niirriangeintts w'hich have been adopted of late

year's iii this country for tlie publication of the assets
aind liabilities of' the Bank of England, and of' the
returns relating to lie circulation of the Country
links, have been attended with the most beneficial

ell'cet, and tlhre can be littile doubt that the confi-
denQe whichi was generally reposed in the Banks at
a time of' great Commercial difficulty, was mainly
owiîng to tle knowledge possessed by the public of
the sound state of' the circulation.

With regard to the amount of the reserve of ipecie
which it mîay be proper to require, my Lords arc
awarC that in the management of a Bank of Issue,
the proportion of bullion which it may be expedient
to retain to meet the notes in circulation, must vary

À ppen4jr

28thiý JuIy.
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with circumstances; but they believe that it is gene-
rally admitted tliat on an average, a reserve of specie
equal to one third of the circulation, is as much as
a prudent banker would, in ordinary circumstances,
thmnk it necessary to maintain; and the Imperial
Parliament appetars te have been intiuenced by that
impression when the lav of 1844I vas passed, by
which, on any Country Baik relinqiuishiing its privi-
lege of issue, the Bank of' England is emtpuowered to
increase its issue of notes by an atmotint equaiing
two-thirds of the authorized circulation oi such
Country Bank.

Impressed with these vicws, my Lords vould
strongly urge uipon the Canadian Goverunmeit the
policy of introducing amendmients into hie Act for
establishing Freedotm et Bankitg, for the purpose of
securing the constant maintenance of a reserve of
specie in the batiks, availing themiselves o the pri-
vileges conferred by the Act, never less in amiouint
than one-third of ic notes nctually iii circulation,
and the publication of returns of their issets anîd
liabilities, verified in such way as the Goverinment
nay direct, at least once in every month.

In making these suggestions, iy Lords have ne
wish to interfere with the general management of
the concerns of Caiada, which has now the advan-
tage of a responsible Government but on the other
hand, they could not reconcile it totemselves to
withlhold from that Guoveranient, the result of tliat
wider experience vhich, alter mîany trials anrd difli
culties, has been obtained in this Country, of' the
effect of entrusting the circulation to competing
Banks without adequate controul. My Lords must
also remind the Governmttent of' Canada, that while
that Province is tuider obligation to the Mother Coun-

Appendix
try for the loans which have been raised under its (Z. Z.)
guarantec for the purpose of pronoting Canadian
interests, Her Majesty's Governmefnt, as represent- *h it.
ing this country, has a claim te require tit ne rnea-
sure should he passed whichi mny in its resuilts have
nna effect on the public credit of Cnînada, and thus
possibly interfere with the arrangerments for the re-

tymient ot those loans: and that, in that view, it is
noiless thetir interest tlian their duty to -warin the
Canadian Governmnwt of the consequences whieh
they may apprehend [roi legislation of the eharacter
niow before this Board.

There are other provisions in the Act iii qulestion,
the reconciliation of vhich, by tle Caiadian coverin-
ment, would be satisfactory to my Loids. The
principal of these are the very 1ow amount fixed ihr
the shares in Banîkîiig Companie, which iay have
the ctict of cretig irri'espsible bodies of pro-

ietors. and the extension tf hw $5 ilote ciretilation,
vithout even Iliat limitation liich i.'î imposeil ii the

case of the existing Incorp'rat il Banks. My 1,ords,
wvill, however, only fuirther ob.serve withi reeec o
the latter point, that wlien the circulation consisns n
great measure ofi Bnnk Notes of a very low deno-
iiaiition, the danger resu ltinig fron improvident

issues would be greatly aggravated, and that Ihe
further extension of issues of this description atlords
an additional argument in favour of the restrictions
on th imnagement of the Banks which my Lods
have suggestl.

I have, &c.,

(Signîed,)

11. Merivale, Esq.,
&c, &c., &c.

C. E. TREVELYAN


